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JOURNALS 
I 

OF THE 

HOUSE of C O.M M 0 N S. 

Sess. 1826. 

Jovis, ~ die Februarii ; 

Anno 7- Georgii IVII Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

AMESSAGEwas delivered by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman 
Usher of the Black Rod: 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majesty's 

Commission, desire the immediate attendance of- this 
Honourable House in the House of Peers, to hear the 
Commission read. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to 
the House of Peers :-And being returned; 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to 
the Clerk-of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the 
electing of a Knight of the Shire to serve in this present 
Parliament for the County of Dorset, in the room of 
William MOTton Pitt, Esquire, who, since his election for 
the said County, hath accepted the office of steward of 
His Majesty's,Manor of East Hendred, in the County of 
Berks. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to 
the Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the 
electing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament 
for the Borough of Corfe CiUtle, in the room of Henry 

. Bankea, Esquire, who, since his election for the said Bo
rough, hath accepted the office of steward or bailiff of 
His Majesty's three Chiltern Hundreds of Stoke, Deaho
rough, and B01Ienham, in the County of Buckingham. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to 
the Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the 
electing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament 
for the Borough of Banhury, iD the room of the Honour
able Heneage Legge, who, since his election for the said 
Borough, hath accepted the office of one of the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Customs. ' 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to 
the Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the 
electing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament 
for the Borough of Newport, in the County of Cornwall, 
in the room of William Northey, Esquire, deceased. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to 
the Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new \Vrit for the 
electing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament 
for th.e Borough of Warwick, in the room of Charles Mill , 
EsqUlre, deceased. 

VO L. 81. 

A Bill for the more effectual preventing Clandestine Outlawries 
Outlawries, was read the first time; and ordered to be Bill, read. 
read a second time. 

Mr. Speaker reported, That the House had been at the Mr.Speaker 
House of Peers, at the desire of the Lords Commissioners NpOrts Lords 
appointed under the Great Seal for opening and holding COS~:D
this present Parli:unent; and that the Lord GiJford, being era ~ 
one of the said Commissioners, made a Speech to both 
Houses of Parliament; of which Mr. Speaker said he 
had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy; which he 
read to the House, and is as followeth ; 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
We are commanded by His Majesty to inform you, 

that His Majesty has seen with regret the embarrassment 
which has occurred in the Pecuniary transactions of the 
Country since the close of the last Session of Parliament. 

This embarrassment did · not arise from any political 
events, either at Home or Abroad; it was not produced 
.by any unexpected demand upon the Public Resources, 
nor by the apprehension of any interruption to the general 
,Tranquillity . 

Some of the causes to which this evil must be attri
buted lie without the reach of direct Parliamentary inter
position; nor can security against the recurrence of them 
be found, unless in the experience of the sufferings which 
they have occasioned. 
. But to a certain portion of this evil, correctives at least, 
if not effectual remedies, may be applied; and His 
,Majesty relies upon your wisdom to devise such measures 
as may tend to protect both private and public interests 

. against the like sudden and violent fluctuations, by placing 
on a more firm foundation the Currency and Circulating 
Credit of the Country. 

His Majesty continues to receive from His Allies, 
and generally from all Foreign Princes and States, the 
strongest assurances of their friendly disposition towards 
His Majesty. His Majesty on His part is constant and 
unwearied in His endeavours to reconcile conflicting in
. terests, and to recommend and cultivate Peace, both in 
the Old World and in the New. 

His Majesty commands us to inform you, that, in pur
suance of this policy, His Majesty's mediation has been 
successfully employed in the conclusion of a Treaty 
between the Crowns of Portugal and Brazil, by which 
the relation of friendly intercourse, long interrupted 
between two kindred Nations, have been restored; and 
the independence of the Brazilian Empire has been for
mally acknowledged. 

His Majesty lose no opportunity of giving effect to 
the principles of Trade and Navigation which have re
ceived the sanction of Parliament, and of establishing 
them, a far as possible, by ~ngagements with Foreign 
Power. 

Hi ' 
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His Majesty has directed to be laid before you a Copy ledgment of His Majesty's continued endeavours to re

of a Convention, framed on these principles, which has concile conflicting interests, and to recommend and cul
recently been concluded between His Majesty _and the tivate Peace both in the Old World and in the New: 
King of France; and of a similar Convention witB the 11J.at we recognize with the 1tigiaest gra.cation the 
free Hanseatick Cities of Lubeck, Bremen, and Ham- sigmi access of that wise and benefiDent systan of policy 
burgh. in die Treaty concl1llled undel' His Majesty. lPediation 

His Majesty has likewise directed to be laid before between the Crowns of Portugal and Brazil, by which 
you a Copy of a Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and N avi- the relations of friendly intercourse, long interrupted, 
gation, concluded between His Majesty and the Republic between two kindred Nations, have been restored, and the 
of Columbia, the Ratifications of which have been ex- indepeudence of the Brazilian Empire has been formally 
changed since the close of the last Session. For the carry- acknowledged: 
iog into effect some of the stipulations of this Treaty, His That we thank His Majesty for availing himself of 
Majesty will have need of your assistance. every opportunity to give effect to the principles of Trade 

His Majesty regrets that He has not to. announce to and Navigation, which have received the sanction of Par
you the termination of hostilities in India. But the liament, and to establish them, as far as possible, by en
operations of the last campaign, through the bravery of the gagements with Foreign Powers; and for having directed 
Forces of His Majesty and of the East India Company, to be laid before us Copies of a Convention, framed upon 
and the skill and perseverance of their Commanders, have these principles, which has recently been concluded 
been attended with uniform success; and His Majesty between His Majesty and the King of France, and of 
trusts that a continuance of the same exertions may lead, a similar Convention with the free Hanseatick Cities of 
at no distant period, to an honourable and satisfactory Lubeck, Bremen, and Hamburgh, as well as of the Treaty 
pacification. of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, concluded between 

His Majesty's attention has been directed to the con- His Majesty and the Republic of Columbia; and to 
sideration of several Measures, recommended in the last assure His Majesty of our readiness to take into imme
Session of Parliament, for improving the Condition of diate consideration ~y Measure which may be required 
Ireland. for giving effect to the stipulations of this latter Treaty: 

The in'ttustry of that part of the United Kingdom, To assure His Majesty that much as we should have 
His Majesty has the satisfaction of acquainting you, is in been gratified if the successes of the late campaign had 
a course of gradual and general advancement, an advance- led to a cessation of hostilities in India, we concur with 
ment mainly to be attributed to 1hat state of Tranquillity His Majesty in doing justice to the bravery displayed in 
which now happily prevails throughout all the Provinces that campaign by the Forces of His Majesty and of the 
of Ireland. East India Company, and to the skill and perseverance 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, of their Commanders, and in earnestly hoping that a con-
H M· h d d hE· f1 h Y tinuance of the same exertions may lead, at no distant 

is RJesty as irecte t e sbmates or t e ear to period, to an honourable and satisfactn1'V pacification: 
be. prepared and laid before you. _." 

They have been framed with an anxious desire to avoid To acknowledge His Majesty's goodness in having 
. b d h h d d f turned his attention to the Measures recommended by 

every expenditure eyon w at t e necessary eman s 0 Committees of this .andof the other House of Parliament, 
the Pubhc Service may require. 

His Majesty has the satisfaction of informing you, that during the last Session, for improving the condition of 
the produce of the Revenue in the last year has fully Ireland, and to express to His Majesty the cordial satis
justified the expectations entertained at the commence- faction with which we learn from His Majesty that the 
ment of it industry of that part of the United Kingdom is in a course 

of gradual and general advancement, an advancement 
My Lords, and Gentlemen, mainly to be attributed to that state of Tranquillity which 

His Majesty deeply laments the il\iurious effects which now happily prevails throughout all the Provinces of 
the late Pecuniary crisis must have entailed upon many Ireland: 
branches of the Commerce and Manufactures of the To thank His Majesty for having directed the Estimates 
United Kingdom; but His Majesty confidently believes of the Year to be prepared and laid before us: 
that the temporary check which Commerce and Manu- To express the pleasure with which we heard that those 
factures may at this moment experience, will, under the Estimates have been framed with an anxious desire to 
blessing of Divine Providence, neither impair the g"!'eatavoid every expenditure beyond what the necessary de
sources of our Wealth, nor impede the growth of Na- mandR of the Public Service may require, and that the 
tional Prosperity. produce of the Revenue in the last year has fully justified 

the expectations entertained at the commencement of it : 
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to To assure His Majesty, that we humbly concur with 

His Majesty, to return to His Majesty the Thanks of His Majesty in deeply lamenting the injurious effects 
this House for the gracious Speech which His Majesty has which the late pecuniary crisis must have entailed upon 
directed to be delivered by the Lords Commissioners; many branches of the Commerce and Manufactures of the 
and to assure His Majesty, that while we participate with United Kingdom; but that we partake also of the con
His Majesty in the regret with which His Majesty ha.~ fidence which His Majesty entertains, that the temporary 
seen the embarrassment which has occurred in the pecu- check which Commerce and Manufactures may at this 
niary transactions of the Country since the close of the moment experience will, under the favour of Divine Pro
last Session of Parliament, we derive some consolation vidence, neither impair the great sources of our Wealth, 
from the reflection that this embarrassment has not arisen nor impede the growth of National prosperity. 
from any political events, either at Home or Abroad; from 
any sudden pressure on the Public Resources; nor from Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up ComDlittf'e 
the apprehension of any interruption to the general tran- an Address to be presented to His Majesty, upon the said to draw up 

quillity: Resolution :-And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Addre$s" 
That, aware that the direct interposition of Parliainent Jolm Stuart Wort/ey, Mr. Greene, Mr. Secretary Canning, 

cannot reach all the causes of this evil, against the re- Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
currence of some of which security can only be found in. Mr. Wynn, Mr. Huskisson, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Goulburl1, 
the experience of the sufferings which they have occa- Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Lush
sioned, we shall proceed without delay to turn our atten- ington, Mr. Herries, Mr. Brogtkn, or any Five of them: 
tion to that portion of the evil which may be susceptible, And they are to withdraw immediately, into the Speaker's 
of correctives at least, if not of effectual remedies, and to Chamber. 
consider of such measures as may tend to protect both Ordered, That the Speech of the Lords Commissioners Spuch 
private and public interests against the like sudden and to both Houses of Parliament, be referred to the Com- referred. 
violent fluctuations, by placing on a more firm foundation mittee. 
the Currency and Circulating Credit of the Country: T 

To express to His Majesty the satisfaction with which And then the House adjourned till o-morrow. 
we learn that His Majesty continues to receive from His 
Allies, and generally from all Foreign Princes and States, 
the strongest assurances of their friendly disposition to-
wards His Majesty; and our just and grateful acknow-
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Veneris, 30 die Feh1lmrii; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVtI Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRA YER.S. 

Ex*r Writ. ORDE RED, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant 
to the Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ 

tor the electillg of a Citizen to se"~ in this present Parlia
ment for the City of Loeter, in the room of Witliam 
Courtentl!/, Esquire, who, since his election for the said 
City, hath accepted the office of Clerk Assistant of the 
Parliaments. 

Araadel 
Port.
Account 
PreIeD&ed. 

SneI.ton 
Indosure 
Petitiun. 

Witham 
Navigation 
Petition. 

Caanock 
Road Peu
bono 

Wnolwieh 
,Paving Pe
tII.ioa. 

The House being informed that Mr. Holmes, Clerk to 
the Commissioners of Arundel Port, attended at the door, 
he was called in; and at the bar presented to the House, 
pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parliament,
Report and Account of the Commissioners acting under 
an ~ct p~~d in the 6th year of the reign of His present 
MaJesty, mtItuled, " A n Act for the more effedual security 
" of the Harbour of Littlehampton, called Arundel Port, in 
" the County of SUSIe.Z' :"-Aild then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Paper do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Owners of Estates in the parish of 
Sneiston, in the county of DerbJ/, was prelSenied, and 
read; reciting an Act passed in the 5th year of His pre
sent Majesty, for inc10sing Lands in the said parish; and 
setting forth, That it is eJ:pedient that the powers of the 
said Act, or some parts thereof, should be amended and 
enlarged; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. MUMY, Lord George 
CtwendUb, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber j and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Witham 
Navigation, was presented, and read; reciting an Act 
passed in the 52d year of his late Majesty, for draining 
Lands lying on both sides the River Witham, in the county 
of Lincoln, and restoring the Navigation of the said River, 
and for other purposes therein mentioned; and setting 
forth, That the Petitioners have proceeded in the execu
tion of the said Act, and have formed and completed by 
far the greater part of the said drainage and navigation; 
but they find, that in order to enable them to complete the 
same, itwill be·necessarythatthe said Act should be altered 
and amended, and some of the powers thereof explained 
and enlarged; and· praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same, 

Ordered, That the s,ud Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Mundy, Sir William 
'Ingilby, &c.: And they are' to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of Estates or Inhabitants 
in the parish of Cannock, and other parishes or places in 
the county of Stafford, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the present Road leading from Cannock to 
Penkridge, in the said county, is narrow and hilly, and 
inconvenient for the passage of carriages; and the makina' 
of a new Turnpike Road, from or near Cannock, and 
passing from thence through the several parishes or town
ships of Cannock, Wolverhampton, Hatherton, Pileton 
and Penkridge, to Penkri!ge, and the stopping up of 
certain parts of the present Road, will be of public utility ; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr,'Littleton, Sir John 
Wrottesley, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, ill 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Proprietors and Inhabitants of 
houses and hereditaments in the town and parish of 
Woolwich, in the county of Kent,was presented, and read; 
reciting an Act passed in the 47th year of his late Ma
je~, for paving, c:leansing, lighting 'and watching the 
saId ~wn and pans~, and for other purposes therein 
mentioned; and settang forth, That the said Act has 
. VOL. 81. 

been found in many respects imperfeet and insufficient·for 
the purposes thereof;, and it is, desirable that the same 
should be amended and rendered JIlQre effectual; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a C~ 
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Edward Knatchbull, 
Mr. HOfI!IIIXJOd, &0.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to seQd for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act Tewk~., 
passed in the 58th year of his late Majesty, for repairing ~oIUl Peu
the Roads into and from the town of Tewkubury in the tiOD. 

county of Gloucuter, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the present line of Road leading from Tewku-
bury towards Cheltenham, being 'one of the roads in the 
said Act mentioned, is circuitous and inconvenient, and 
it would be of public utility if power were given to make 
a new branch of Road from Gubahill, in the parish of 
Tewkubury, to Elmstane Hardwicke Common Field, in 
the parish of Elmstone Hartiwicke, there to join an in-
tended new turnpike road from the town of Cheltenlulm ; 
and that a certain highway or public carriage road lead-
ing out of the turnpike road from TetolruOur:!l through 
the village of Bredon, in the county of Worcester, and 
which joins the turnpike road leading from the parish of 
Ashchurch to the parish of Bishops Cleeve. in the cOllnty 
of GIo~ter, and also a certain other highway or public 
carriage road from the turnpike road leadmg frQm 
Becliford Inn, in the county of Gloucester, to Evuham, 
in the county of Worcester, and which joins the turnpike 
road leading from Tewlcubury to Stow-on-the-Wold, in 
the county of Gloucuter, are narrow and incommodious; 
and it would also be of public utility if the same were 
made turnpike; and if the said Act were repealed, and 
the powers therein contained, and such other powQrI 
as ,may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, were 
.comprised in one Act; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a CoIn
mittee :-And it,is referred to Mr. Duwduwell, Mr. John 
Martin, &c.: And they are to meet To-~orrow, ip the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. . . , 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act CbippeJtiham 
passed in the 44th year of his late Majesty, for more Bri~~ R04d 
effectually improving the Roads from Chippenham Bridge, PetltlOn. 
in the county of Wilts, to the top of Togg HiU, in the 
county of Gloucester, and other Roads therein mention,ed 
in the said counties, and in the county of &meraet, was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Money bor. 
rowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid,. and 
the Roads kept in repair, unless the term and powers of 
the said Act are enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Dowdeswell, Mr. 
Madocka, &c: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber j and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

. A Petition of Nathaniel Kemp, Esquire, and the Re- Brighton 
verend Robert 4nder80n, Clerk, and of several Inhabitants Chapel. 
of the town of Brighthelmston, in the county of SuaIU, Pftition. 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the said 
Town hath of late considerably increased in extent of 
buildings and in population, and that inasmuch as the 
present parish Church and Chapels of Ease in the said 
Town are inadequate to the accommodation of the 
Inhabitants, it would be a great convenience to them if 
a certain Chapel, called or intended to be called Saint 
James's Chapel, situate in the eastern part of the said 
Town, now the property of the said Natluzniel Kemp, and 
a certain other Chapel, called or intended to be called 
Tri"ity Chapel, situate in the western part of the said 
Town, now the property of the said Robert Anders()fI, 
were consecrated and appropriated' as Chapels of Ease 
to the parish church of the said Town; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition, be referred to a Com
mittee :-And. it is referred to. Mr. Courtello!J,', Mr. 
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Mr. Ourleis, &:c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, .in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and· have Power to send for 
persoIlB papers and records. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the parish of 
Wuham, in the county of Esse.r, and its vicinity, was pre
sented,and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners feel 
themselves irresistibly caned upon to solicit the authori
tative interference of the House, in behalf of their suffer
ing brethren, the Slave Population of the British colonies; 
the Petitioners indulge the hope that the horrors of 
slavery have been considerably mitigated in consequence 
of the resolutions and enactments of the House, and of 
the INbsequent regulations of His Majesty's council; but 
slavery, however modiDed, excites a disgust in the minds 
of the Petitioners which nothing short of the entire abo
lition of the system can overcome; the difficulties which 
conflicting interests may oppose to this great event, and 
the dangers which may arise from a rash precipitation in 
advaneing its progress, have not been overlooked by the 
Petitioners; but difficulties not insurmountable, and 
dangers not inevitable, will, they are assured, be safely 
counteracted by the wisdom and justice of the House; 
Dor are the Petitioners regardless of the rights and in
tereata of thP. colonial proprietors; jf compensation be 
BeCessary, they are willing to share the hurthen; but the 
title by which man claims his fellow creature as a pro
perty or a chattel, they cannot recognize, nor deem it 
other than an impious oaurpati<>n, on which no human 
authority can impress the sanction of right; to leave the 
slaves to the disposal of the colonial legislatures would 
be, the Petitioners conscientiously believe, to perpetuate 
a system degrading to the creature and injurious to the 
Creator; the Petitioners t11erefore earnestly implore the 
House, to take into its immediate protection this interest
ing oJass of His Majesty's subjects, and thereby accele
rate the period· when reason, religion, and consistency, 
shall be no lon~ shocked by the existence of a code of 
slavery amidst the institutions of an enlightened and. a 
Chr:istian empire blessed with a government pre-eminently 
me. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Hops exported from Great Britain 
to Ireland and other places; also, imported into Great 
BtWam, in·the year ended 5th January 1826. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the total number of acres of land in Great Bri
tain under the cultivation of Hops, in the year 1825; 
distinguishing the number o! acres in e~h parish. 

Ordered, That there be lald before thlS House, an Ac
count of the duty on Hops, of the growth of the year 
1825; distinguishing the different districts, and the old 
and the new duty. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of bushels of Malt. charged with 
·duty in the United Kingdom, separating each country, 
·from5th January 1825 to 5th January 1826; distinguish
ing the quantity used by Brewers and Victuallers, and the 
quantity used in the distillery, so far as the same can be 
ascertained. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of barrels of strong, table, and inter
mediate Beer, chargeable to the duties of Excise, brewed 
in England, Scotland and Walea, from 5th July 1824 to 
5th July 1825; distinguishing the number of barrels 
brewed within the limits of the chief office of Excise, and 
within each of the several collections; particularizing the 
quantity brewed by public brewers, licensed victuallers, 
and intermediate brewers; also, the number of barrels of 
strong Beer export~d during the above period. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Brewers, Licensed Victuallers, 
and Intermediate Brewers, in England, Scotland and 
Wales; distinguishing the number of them within the 
limits of the chief office of Excise, and each of the se
veral collections; and setting forth the number of licensed 
victuallers who brew their own beer, for the year ended 
5th July 1825. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of persons licensed to brew Beer, 
under the provisions of 4 Geo. 4, c. 51, and 5 Geo. 4, 

c, 54; and of the number of barrels of Beer brewed by 
such persons, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 
1826; distinguishing the number of them within the 
limits of the chief office of Excise, and within each of 
the several collections. 

A Petition of the Mayor, Bailiffs and Common Council Liverpool 
af the town of Liverpool, in the county palatine of Lan- IWI?,"?vement 
GaIter, was presented, and read; setting forth, That by PE-tation. 
two Acts, passed in the 26th year of his late Majesty, and 
the first year of His present Majesty, the Petitioners were 
authorized to make, open, widen and alter certain .treets, 
passages and places within the said Town; and they have, 
at great expense to the corporation estate, made cODllider-
able progress in the said works; and that it would be of 
public utility if the Petitioners were further authorized 
and empowered to widen the approaches to the said 
Town, and to open and widen certain other streets, and 
to make other improvements therein; and it is therefore 
necessary that an Act made in the sixth year of His pre-
sent Majesty, far the further improvement of the Port and 
Harbour and Town of Liverpool, and for altering, ex-
tending and amending the several Acts relating thereto, 
should be altered and amended; and it is expedient 
that powers and authorities should be given for pre-
venting the sale of unwholesome meat in the said Town, 
an~ for the better regulation of the public weighing ma-
chlD~s, and the rellloving and preventing of nuisances 
and anDoyances in the said Town, and for the establish-
ment of a Fire police therein; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com- . 
mittee :-And it is referred to General Gascoyne, Mr. 
Huskilson, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for per
sons papers and records. 

Ordered, That the Grand Committee for Religion do Grand 
Pleet every Tuesday in the afternoon. in the House. Committees. 

Ordered, That the Grand Committee for Grievances 
do sit every Thursday in the afternoon, in the House. 

Ordered, That the Grand Committee for Courts of 
~ustice do sit every Saturday in the afternoon, in the 
House. 

Ordered, That the Grand Committee for Trade do sit 
every Friday in the afternoon, in the House. 

Ordered, That a Committee of Privileg~ be appointed Com~i.ttee 
-And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Brogden, Mr. of Pnvaleget. 
Secretary Canning, Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, Mr. Tierney, Mr. Wynn, Sir Jamu 
Mackintosh, Mr. Fremantle, Mr. Goulburn, Mr. Dames 
Gilhert, Sir George Warrender, Mr. Stuart Wortley, Sir 
Charles Long, Mr. Frankland .uwu, Mr. Bootle WiJ,. 
hraham, Mr. William Smith, Mr. Veaey FitzGerald, Sir 
John Newport, Sir George Clerk, Mr. William Dundu, 
Sir Matthew Ridley, Sir William Curtis, Mr. Aldermall 
Wood, Mr. Brougham, Mr. Wilmot Horton, Mr. Al-
derman He!lgate, Mr. Thomas Wilson, Mr. Courtena!l, . 
Mr. Sturges Bourne, Mr. Nicolson Calvert, Lord Viscount 
Clive, Mr. Hart Davis, Mr. Hoiford, Sir Henry Parnell, 
Mr. Holme Sumner, Lord Nugent, Lord John 'Fh!lnne, Mr. 
CUTWetl, Mr. J08eph Pitt, Lord Viscount Folkest011e, and 
all the Knights for Shires, Gentlemen of the Long Robe, 
and Merchants, in the House: And they are to meet upon 
Monday next, in the Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber, 
and to sit every Wednesday, Friday, and Monday, in the 
afternoon; and all who come are to have voices; and 
they are to take into consideration all such matters as shall 
or may come in question, touching Privileges; and to 
report their proceedings, with their opinion thereupon, 
to the House, from time to time; and the Committee are 
to have Power to send for persons papers and records 
for their information; and if any thing shall come in 
question, touching the matter of privilege of any Member, 
he is to withdraw during the time the matter is in debate. 

Ordered, That all persons who will question any Re- Other ulual 
turns of Members to serve in Parliament, for allY county O(ders. 
city borough or place in Great Britain, do question the Elections. 
same within fourteen days next, and so within fourteen -
days next after any new Return shall be brought in. 

Ordered, That all persons who will question any Re
turns of Members to serve in Parliament for Ireland, do 
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question tbe same by presenting a Petition to this House 
within fourteen days next, and so within fourteen days 
next after any new Retum shall have been brought into 
the office of the Clerk of the Crown of Great Britain, 
ar by lodging a Petition in the office of the Clerk of the 
Crown in Ireland, within fourteen days next, and so 
within fourteen days next after any new Retum shall 
have been brought into the said office of the Clerk of 
the Crown in Great Britain. 

Ordered, That when any such Petition shall have been 
lodged in the said office of the Clerk of the Crown in 
IreItmd, within the time before limited, the said Clerk 
shall forthwith make a copy thereof, to be preserved in 
the said office, and immediately thereupon shall transmit 
such original Petition (in the method used in conveying 
Returns of Writs) to the Speaker of the House of Com
moDS, to be by him laid before the House: And that in 
case no such Petition shall have been lodged in the said 
office within the time before limited, the said Clerk of 
the Crown shall forthwith transmit a certificate in the 
like mauner to the Speaker of the House of Commons, 
signed by himself, or his deputy, specifying the time 
when such Return was made, and that no such Petition 
had been lodged in his office previous to the date of such 
certificate. 

Ordered That all Members who are returned for two or 
more pla~in any part of the United Kingdom,.do make 
their election for which of the places they will serve, 
'Within one week from and after the expiration of the four
teen days before limited for presenting Petitions, provided 
there be no question up?n the R:etum for ~at place; and 
if'any thing shall come m ques~on to~chmg the ~etum 
or Election of any Member, he 18 to WIthdraw dunng the 
time the matter is in debate; and that all Members re
tumed upon double Returns, do withdraw till their Re
turns are determined. 

Resolved, That no Peer of this Realm, except such 
Peers of Ireland as shall for the time being be actually 
elected and shall not have declined to serve for any 
county 'city or borough of Great Britain, hath any rig~t 
to give his vote in the Election of any Member to serve In 
Parliament. ' 

Resolved, That it is a high infringement of the liberties 
and privileges of the Commons of the United Kingdom, 
for any Lord of Parliament, or other Peer or Prelate, not 
being a Peer of Ireland at the time ele~ted, and not 
having declined to serve for any county city or borough 
of Great Britain, to concern himself in the Election of 
'Members to serve for, the. Commons in Parliament, except 
only any Peer of Ireland at such Elections in Great 
Britain respectively, where such Peer shall appear as 
a Candidate or by himself or any others be proposed to 
be elected ; 'or for any Lord Lieutenant, or Governor of 
any County, to. ayail hi~elf of any author~ty derived 
from his commISSion, to mftuence the Elecbon of any 
Member to serve for the Commons in Parliament. 

Resolved, That if it shall appear that any person hath 
procured himself to be elected or returned ~ Member of 
this House, or endeavoured so to be, by Bnbery, or any 
other corrupt practices, this House will proceed with the 
utmost severity against such person, 

Resolved, That if it shall appear that any person hath 
been tampering with ~n1 Witness, in respe<:t of his evi. 
dence to be given to thiS House, or any CommIttee thereof, 
or directly or indirectly hath ~ndeavou~e~ to d~ter or 
hinder any person from ap~earm~ or gIvm~ eVidence, 
the same is declared to be a hIgh crime and mlsdemeanor; 
and this House will proceed with the utmost severity 
against such offender. 

Resolved That if it shall appear that any person hath 
given false' evidence, in ~ny case before this Ho~se, or 
any Committee thereof, thIS House WIll proceed WIth the 
utmost severity against such offender. 

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending this 
House do from time to time take into his custody any 
Strang'er or Strangers, that he shall see, or be informed 
of to be in the House or Gallery, while the House, or any 
Committee of the whole House, is sitting; and that no 
person, so taken into custody, be discharged out of cus
tody without the special order of the House. 

Ordered That the back door leading to the Speaker's 
Chamber be locked up every day at the sitting of the 
House, 81ld the key delivered to the Clerk, to be locked 
up by him;: and that he do not presume to deliver the 
. VOL. 81. 

same to any person whatsoever without Order of the 
House; and that th~ Serjeant at Arms attending this 
House do take care to clear the Speaker'S Chamber every 
day before the door is locked up. 

Ordered, That no Member of this House do presume 
to bring any Stranger or Strangers into the House or 
Gallery thereof, while the House is sitting. ' 

Ordered, That the Constables and other Officers of CODstabl-. 
Muldlese.r and Westminster, do take care that during the 
Session of Parliament, the passages through the streets 
between Temple Bar and Westminster Hall shall be kept 
free and open; and that no obstructions be made, by cars, 
drays, carts, or otherwise, to hinder the passage of the 
Members to and from this House; and that the Setjeant 
atAi'ms attending this House, do give notice of this Order 
to the officers aforesaid. 

Ordered, That the Constables in waiting do take care 
that there be no Gaming or other disorders in Westminster 
Rail, or the passages leading to the House, during the 
sitting of Parliament; and that there be no annoyance 
by cliairmen, footmen, or otherwise, therein or there-
abouts. , 

Ordered, That the said Orders be sent to the High 
Bailiff of Westmimter; and that he do see the same put 
in execution. 

Ordered, That no Footman be permitted to be within the Footmen. 
lobby of the House, or upon the stairs leading thereto. 

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending this 
Houae do take care that Hiere be no Gaming or other 
disorders, in the room appointed for the Footmen attend
ing the Members of this House to wait in. 

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending this 
House do take into his custody such Footmen as shall 
presume to disobey the Orders of the House; and that 
no such Footmen be discharged out of custody but by 
the special Order of the House. 

Ordered, That to prevent the intercepting or losing of Lelten. 
Letters directed to Members of this House, the person 
appointed to bring Letters from the General Post Office 
to this House, or some other person to be appointed by 
the Postmaster General, do for the future, every day 
during the Session of Parliament, Sundays excepted, con
stantly attend from ten of the clock in the. moming till 
seven in the afternoon, at the place appomted, for the 
delivery of the said Letters, and take care, during his stay 
there, to deliver the same to the several Members to whom 
they shall be directed, Or to their known servant or ser
vants, or others bringing notes under the hands of the 
Members sending for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Officer do, upon his going away, 
lock up such Letters as shall remain undelivered; an~ that 
no Letter be delivered but within the hours aforesaId. 

Ordered, That the said Orders be seat to the Post
master General. 

Ordered, That when any Letter or Packet directed to 
this House shall come to Mr. Speaker, he do open the 
same; and acquaint the House, at their next sitting, with 
the contents thereof, if proper to be communicated to this 
House. 

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending this Prayen, 
House do from time to time, when the House is going to 
Prayers, give notice thereof to all Committees; and that 
all proceedings of Committees in a morning, after such 
notice, be declared to be null and void. 

Ordered, That the Votes and Proceedings of this House v~»te. to be 
be printed, being first perused by Mr. Speaker; and that pnnted. 
he do appoint the printing thereof; and that no person 
but such as he shall appoint, do presume to prmt the 
same. 

. d Th th S d' 0 d f Resolutionl The House was move, at e tan mg r er 0 rftIpectiDg 
the House of the 18th day of June 1 81 1, :' ~at all Pe- l'rivate liilll. 
titions for Private Bills, be presented wlthm fourteen 
days after the first Friday in the next and every future 
Session of Parliament," might be read; and the same 
being read; . , 

Resolved That this House will not receive any PetltIon 
for Private'BiUs, after Friday the 17th day of this instant 
February. . 

Resolved, That no Private Bill be read the first tIme 
after Monday the 13th day of ~arch next .. 

Resolved That this House w1l1 not receive any Report 
, of 
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of such Private Bill, after Monday the 1st day of May 
next. . 

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be prmted. 

Ordered That a Committee be appointed to inquire 
what temporary Laws, of a public and general n~tu~e, 
made by the Parliaments of England, or Great Br.taan, 
or Ireland, or of the United Kingdom, are now in fo~ce, 
and what Laws of the like nature, passed by the English, 
British Irish, or United Parliaments, have expired 
betwee~ the first day of the last SeSsion of Parliament and 
the first day of the present Session.; ~d also what Laws 
of the like nature are about to expue 10 the course or at 
end of the present Session, or on or before the 1st day. of 
August 1827, or in the coun:e or at the en? of any .Sesslon 
which may commence durmg that period, or m con
sequence of any contingent public event; and to report 
the same, with their observations thereupon, to the House: 
-And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Brogden, Mr. 
Lushington, Mr. Wylln, Sir~eor~e Hill, .Mr.M' Naght~l1, 
Sir George Clerk, Mr. Davles G,lbert, SIr James Mackm
tosh the Lord Advocate of &otland, Mr. Tierney, Mr. 
He:.ries: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speakers Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. . . 

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the CommIttee, 
that they do report thei.r opinion from time to t~me to the 
House, which of the saId Laws are fit to be revIved, con
tinued, or made perpetual. 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Com
mittee. 

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit not
standing any Adjournment of the House. 

Ordel'ed, That the Report which, upon the 7th day of 
February, in the last Session of Parliament, was. made 
from the Committee on Temporary Laws of a pubhc and 
general nature, be referred to the Committee. 

Resolved, That, in this present Session of Parliament, 
all Orders of the day set down in the Order Book for 
Mondays and Fridays, shall be ~isposed o~ before .the 
House will proceed upon any MotIons of whICh NotIces 
shall be entered in the Order Book. 

Resolved, That this House will, at the rising of the 
House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

Accounts Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
ordered : count of the amount of Revenue received by Taxation in 

Great .Britain (Drawbacks, and payments of the nature 
of Drawbacks, deducted, and excluding all loans and pay-

R"enue. 

ments from Austria) in each of the years ending 5th 
January 1817, 1818, and 1819, and 1822, 182~, and 
1824; showing the increase or decrease of Taxation on 
the average of these three years. 

Ordered, That there be laid. before this House, an Ac
count of the charge of CollectIon of the Revenue of the 
United King-dom, for the year ending 5th January 1826; 
separating England, &ottand, and Ireland. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
c~unt, for the United Kingdom, of the amount of Duties 
and Taxes paid in the year ending 5th January 18:21, for 
each article separately, on which duties have been re
pealed, or are to be repealed, by any Acts already passed, 
stating the periods at which each duty or tax ceased, or 
is to cease; with an account of the actual diminution of 

. receipt on each article, and of the whole article, in each of 
the years ending 5th January 1822, 1823, 1824, 1825, 
and 182'6, as compllred with the produce of each, and of 

, the whole, for the year ending 5th January 1821. 
Gold Bullion. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, ail Ac-

Addresses
Horse 
Stealing. 

count of the average price of Gold Bullion, taken from 
the quantity and price in each of the years 1814 and 
1815, as far as the same can be obtained. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to 
His Majesty, That He will be graciously plea ed to give 
directions that there be laid before this House, a Return 
of the names of the Persons convicted, in the years 1823, 
1824, and 1825, of stealing Horses, before whom, and 
on which Circuit or Sessions, and whether left for exe
cution or reprieved; and a Statement of the manner in 
which the .Persons reprieved have been disposed of. 

Resolved That an humble Address be presented to Sbee~ . 
His Majesty, That He w~ll be graci~)Usly pleased ~ give Steah"g. 
directions that there be laId before thIS House, the like Re-
turn with regard to Persons convicted of stealing Sheep. 

Ordered That the said Addresses be presented to 
His MaJesty, by such Members o~ this Ho~se as are of 
His Majesty's Most honourable PrIvy Councd. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, Copies Pape!'8 re
of Communications between the First Lord of the Trea- r ktlng the 

d h ~aD or
sury and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, an t e dered. 
Governor and Deputy Governor of the Bank of England, 
relating to an alteration in the exclusive Privileges enjoyed 
by the Bank of England. 

Mr. Joh" Stuart WortJe.y reported from the Committee, Addr .... 
appointed yesterday to draw up an Address to be pre- reported, :lftd 
sented to His Majesty; That they had drawn up an agreed w. 
Address accordingly; and the same wa.'J brought up, and 
read; and is as followeth; 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 

Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, in Parliament assembled, beg leave to return Your 
Majesty our humble thanks for the gracious Speech which 
Your Majesty has directed to be delivered by the Lordlt 
Cummissioners. 

We assure Your Majesty, that, while we participate 
in the regret with which Your Majesty has seen th-e em
barrassment which has occurred in the pecuniary trans
actions of the Country since the close of the last Session 
of Parliament. we derive some consolation from the re
flection that this embarrassment has not arisen from any 
political events either at Home or Abroad, from any sud
den pressure on the Public Resources, nor from the appre
hension of any interruption to the general tranquillity. 

We are fully aware that the direct interposition of 
Parliament cannot reach all the causes of this evil, against 
the recurrence of some of which security can only be found 
in the experience of the sufferings which they have occa
sioned; but we shall proceed without delay to turn our 
attention to that portion of the evil which may be suscep
tible of correctives at least, if not of effectual remedies ; 
and to consider of such measures as may tend to protect 
both private and public interests against the like sudden 
and violent fluctuations, by pl~cing ~n a more ~rm foun
dation the Currency and Circulating Credit of the 
Country. 

We feel the sincerest satisfaction in learning that Your 
Majesty continues to receive from Your Allies, and gene
rally from all Foreign Princes and States, the strongest 
assurances Qf their friendly disposition towards Your 
Majesty; and we gratefully ackn~wledge. Y ?ur ~ajesty'8 
continued endeavours to reconCile confhctmg mterests, 
and to recommend and cultivate Peace, hoth in the Old 
World and in the New. 

We recognize with the highest gratification the signal 
success of that wise and beneficent system of policy in 
the Treaty concluded, under Your Majesty's mediation, 
between the Crowns of Portugal and Brazil, by which 
the relations of friendly intercourse, long interrupted, 
between two kindred Nations, have been restored, and 
the independence of the Brazilian Empire has been 
fonnally acknowledged. . 

We humbly thank Your Majesty for availing Yourself 
of every opportunity to give effect to the principles of 
Trade and Navigation, which have received the sanction 
of Parliament, and to establish them, as far as possible, 
by engagements with Foreign Powers; and for having 
directed to be laid before us copies of a Convention 
framed upon these principles which has recently been 
concluded between Your Majesty and the King of France, 
and of a similal' Convention with the free Hanseatick 
Cities of Lubeck, B1'emen, and Hambw'gh, as well as 
of the Tl'eaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, 
concluded between Your Majesty and the Republic of 
Columbia; and we assure Your Majesty of our readiness to 
take into immediate consideration any measure which 
may be required for giving effect to the stipulations of this 
latter Treaty. 

Much as we should have been gratified if the successes 
of the late campaign had led to a cessation ofhostilitie in 
India, we entirely concur with Your Majesty in .doi?g 
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justice to the bravery displayed in that campaign by the 
Forces of Your Ml\iestyand of the East India Company, 
and to the skill and perseverance of their Commanders, 
and in earnestly hoping that a continuance of the same 
exeltions may lead, at no distant period, to an honourable 
and satisfactory pacification. 

We gratefully acknowledge Your Majesty's goodnesR 
in having turned Your attention to the-measures, recom
mended by Committees of this and of the other House 
of Parliament during the last Session, for improving 
the condition of Ireland; and we feel the most cordial 
satisfaction in learning from Your Majesty that the 
industry of that part of the United Kingdom is in a 
course of gradual and general advancement, an advance
ment mainly to be attributed to that state of Tranquil1ity 
which now happily prevails throughout all the Provinces 
of Ireland. . 

We humbly thank Your Majesty for having directed 
the Estimates of the year to be prepared· and laid before 
us; we beg leave to eXj>ress the pleasure with which we 
have heard that those Estimates have been framed with 
an anxious desire to avoid every expenditure beyond what 
the necessary demands of the public service may require ; 
and that the produce of the Revenue in the last year has 
fully justified the expectations entertained at the com-
mencement of it. . 

While we humbly concur with Your Majesty in deeply 
lamenting the injurious effects which the late pecuniary 
crisis must have entailed upon man)" branches of the 
Commerce and Manufactures of the United Kingdom, 
we tully partake also of the confidence which Your Ma
jesty entertains, thatthe temporary check which Commerce 
and Manufactures may at this moment experience, will, 
under the blessing of Divine Providence, neither impair 
the great sources of our Wealth, nor impede the growth 
of National Prosperity. .. " 

The said Address being read a second time; 
Resolved, That this House doth agree with the CQm

mittee, in the said Address to be presented to His 
Majesty. 
" Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Mem\>ers of this House as are of His 
MaJesty'S most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That the Speech of the Lords Commissioners 
to both Houses of Parliament, be taken into consideration 
upon Monday next. 

And then the House adjourned till Monday next. 

Lunm, {)O die Fehrua,ii; 
Anno 7· Georgii lVI' Regis, 1 826. 

PIlA YEllS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Johnson, from 
. the office of the Chief Secretary for Irelalld, at
tended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar pre
sented to the House, pursuant to the directions of several 
Acts of Parliament,-Copy of the Certificate filed by ·the 
Right honourable the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, in the 
office of the Auditor General in Ireland, in the case of 
the claim of Francis Dw§er, Esquire, late Second Six 
Clerk of the Court of Chancery in Ireland, for compensa
tion under the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 61, upon the sale of his 
said office; together with a copy of the Lord Lieutenant's 
Warrant thereon. 

An Account of the Stamp Duties received on certain 
proceedings. in the Courts of Law in Ireland, in the year 
ended the 5th January 1826. 

An Account of the Stamp Duties received on certain 
proceedings in the Court of Chancery, and in the Equity 
Side of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, in· the 
year ended the 5th January 1826 :-And then he with
drew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table. 

The House being informed that Mr. Tomlim, trom the 
Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and at 
the bar presented to the House, pursuant to their Order,-5i.:: Communication. b_ the Filat Lord of the 

',.. . aDd Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the Go-
'ftI'D ... Deputy Governor of the Bank of England, 
. VOL"81. . 

relating to an alteration in the exclusive privileges enjoyed 
by the Bank of England. 

Mr. Tomlins also presented to the House, pursuant to Ruuian 
the directions of several Acts of Parliament,-An Account Dutch Loan. 
up to the 31st December 1825, of the sums which have 
been issued and applied within the year 1825, by virtue 
of an Act 55 Geo. 3, c. 115, intituled, "An Act for 
" carrying into effect a Convention between His Majesty 
" and the King of ~e Netherlands, and the Emperor of 
" all the Russias, for paying and satisfying the interest on 
" the part of the Loan therein agreed to be borne by His 
" Majesty, on all or any of the securities therein men-
u tioned, and towards paying and satisfying the principal 
" thereof (in case the principal of any of the said sccuri-
" ties shall have been paid,) and also for paying the ex-
" penses of carrying the said Act into execution, and the 
" Sinking Fund for the extinction of the same." 

An Account of all Pensions granted in the year ended Levant 
5th January 1826, chargeable upon the Consolidated Company. 
Fund of the United Kingdom to the officers and ser-
vants of the late Levant Company, under the provisions 
of the Act 6 Geo.4t c. 33. 

An Account of all Pensions granted out of the Civil Civill.ist. 
List of &otland, from the 20th day of June 1824 to the (Scotland.) 
20th day of June 1825; specifying the names of the per-
sons to whQm the same were granted. 

Abstract of the Account of the Commissioners of the Northern 
Northern Lighthouses, for the year ending 30th June LighthouleSo 
]825· 

Report by the Commissioners for the Herring Fishery, Herring 
of their proceedings, year ended 5th April ] 825; being Fishery. 
Fishing 1824 :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Trustees for repairing certain PeDdletoD 
Roads leading to and from the towns of Saiford, War- ~d Pe-
. t B It d' Wi. . th al' f titlOD. rIng on, 0 on an 'gan, In e county p aline o. 

Lancaster, so far as regards the several districts or divi-
sions of the said Roads, was presented, and read; set-
ting forth, That the greatest part of the· Money borrowed 
on the credit of the Tolls authorized to be"taken on the 
several districts or divisions of the said Roads still remain 
due; and that the Road extending from the house men
tioned in the said Act, and known by the sign of The 
Woopack, in Pendleton, to the division of the townships of 
LnDer Irlam and CadishuuJ, is still in many places circui-
tous, narrow, and incommodious for travellers and car
riages, and that it would be of public utility if power were 
given to make the following diversions of the same Road; 
that is to say, a diversion commencing at or near a place 
called Faulkner Bridge, and ending at or near a place 
called The New Hall, both in the township of Barton-upon
IrtDell, in the said county; a certain other diversion of. 
the same Road commencing at or near a house in the oc
cupation of John Brittain, and ending at or near a place 
called Fo.r Hill, both in the townsliip of Barton-upon-
Irwell; a certain other diversion of the same Road, COUl

mencing at or near the sign of The Na(, Head, an~ 
ending at or near Irlam Bridge, both in the township of 
Barton-upon-Irwell; and a certain other diversion of the 
same Road, commencing at or near a house in the occu
pation of William Hf:!JWOOd, and ending at or near a cer-
tain close of land in the occupation of Henry Charlu 
Lacy, both in Barton-upon-Irwell, al~ which said diver-
sions lead out of and into the present line of the same 
Road; and that it will be uecessary, for better improving 
the said Roads, and for making such diversions, that 
power should be given to take and pull down certain 
messuages and other buildings, and to take in or make use 
of certain gardens, yards, lawns, shrubberies and other 
grounds adjoining or lying near to the said. Roads; and 
that the Money owing on the credit of the Tolls cannot 
be repaid, nor can the said districts or divisions of the 
said Roads be effectually amended and kept in repair, nor 
the said proposed diversions thereof be made, unless the 
powers of the said Act are enlarged, and the Tolls in
creased or altered; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Blackburne, Lord 
Stanle!J, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records . 

D A Petition 
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10 (11 i'ebrudrii. A.1826. 
Oldbam A Petition of severai Inhabitants of the tb*riShip of 
IID~t O/dllam, in the hundred of $afford, in ihe county palatine 
PeUtIUa. of Llneasler, was presented, and read; setting forth, 

That it would be of public utility if the saic;l to~hip 
were effectually lighted, watched, and the Police thereof 
tegulated, and if regwatioDS and provisjoDS were rii~de 
respecting the cleansing repairing and improvement ot 
the streets, lanes, passages and places thereof, and fot re
moving and I>reventing nuisances and annoyances therein, 
and if the Inhabitants were provided with a Town
hall, or other suitable building or buildings wherein tq 
transact the public busiiieas of the said township; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Blaelcburne, Lord 
Stanley, &c: A,nd they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Newport A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town and 
iMOIImouth) borough of Newport, in the county of Momnoutlz, waS p:::::meo, presented, and read; setting forth, That it would be of 

public utility if powers were given for paving, lighting, 
Watching, watering. cJeanRing arid otherwise improVing 
the said town, port and borough, and for preyentng 
encroachments, nuisances and annoyances therein, for 
supplying the said town, port and borough with Water, by 
means of pumps, and for re2UIating the Police thereof, 
and also for the erection of a Gaol, Town-hall; and 
Market-place for Cattle in the said town and borough; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

WorthiDg 
ROId Peti
tioa. 

Ordered, That the Raid Petition be referred to a Com
mit~ :;-And it is referr~d to Sir Charles, Morgan, Lord 
(J,oamnl1e Somerset, &c.: And they are to meet To
morrow, in the Speaker'. Cbamber; and have Power to 
send for persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of land in 
the town of Worthing, and in the parishes of Broadwater, 
Lancing, and Sompiing, in the county of Sulse.r and of 
~everal of the. princi~~ I~abitants ~f the town ofWortk-
"'I, and pane of Lancing, was presentedl and read; 
setting forth, Th~t many parts of the present Road lead
ing from Wartoici Buildings, in the town of lYortlzing, to 
the Horae Slzou Inn, in the parish of Lancing, have of 
late years been frequently injured and rendered impassable 
by the overflowing of the sea; and certain Lands adjoin
ing such Road, and situate in the town of Wortlzing, and 
in the parishes of Broatlwater, Lancing, and Sompting, 
and hamlet or'Cokeham, have been likewise. greatly da~ 
maged by the same means, and the said Road and Lands 
are still exposed to siinilar accidents; and that it is et,;. 
pedient that such Road should; in some parts, be diverted, 
Widened, and raiaed; and that the said Road, as well as 
the said Lands, should be effectually protected from the 
future overflowing of the sea, by Groyt!s, ~mbankments, 
and other Sea-defences; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Charles Morgan, Mr. 
CurteU, &c.: And they are to meet To-morro .... , in the 
Speaker's Chamber j and have Power to send For persons 
papers and records. 

u..,.,aBa- A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town and 
riu. ~roaacl parish of LirJerPOOl, was presented, and read; setting 
Pewoa. lorth, That the population of the said town and parish has 

of l!-te years greatly ~~ased, and it bath b.ecome very 
desuable that an additional Cemetery or Burial-ground 
b ~e said town and pariah should be provided; and 
praymg, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mitte.: :-And it is referred to General Gfl8CU9'M, Mr. 
Hrultimm, &e.: And they are to meet To-morrow in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for Persons 
papers and records. 

~l: Pier • A Petition of the Company of Proprietors Of Margate 
Pier ud Har~, was presented, and read; reciting an 
Ad for separating the man~ent of the Harbour ot 
Margate, In the COUDt, of Kent, from the paving 8IId 

8 

lighti~g of the t(h~it of, ~,!rgate, and .tbr VF~tiri:g, th~ 
future management C1f the Bald Harbour lIi a JOint Stoci. 
Company of Proprietb1'8; and setting forth, That it Is ex~ 
pedient that the said Act s~ould be ame~ded; and pray': 
IDg, That leave may be k1ven to bring m a: Bill for the 
same. 

Ordered That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred fu Sit Etlwtird Kndtchhilil, 
Mr. Hon!JflJOOll, &c.: And they are to ~eet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petiti?n of ~everal. Persons frequenting the ~oi'ii London Com 
Exchange I,n the City of London, WU pre$ented, and read; Ex~~ange 
setting forth, That the present Corti Exehange or Market Petition. 
at Mark-lane ih the city of London, is small, inconvenient, 
and inadequate to th~ increased business of the Corn-
trade of LontllJh; and that the erectioti of a iiew Com 
ExchaI1ge or Market, on an e:ltensive scale, arid com-
inodiously fitted up, lvolJ1ci be of public utility; and 
~raying, That leave may be given to i:;ting in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-:Aitd it is referred to Sir Edwartl Knatclzbull. 
Mr. Alderman Wood, &c.: And they are to meet To
morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to 
send for persons papers and reCords. 

A Petition of the 'MayoT, ltinlti, and COiniilon Coulicil- Dovor 
men of the town and port of Dovor, in COtlim<?D Co~ricil M~~ets 
assembled *a8 presented and read' setthig", forth That PetitIon. ,. , , , , 
the ancient Mar-let of the said town and port, for the sale 
of meat, poultryl ~utter, eggs, frUit, vegetables ah~ ,other 
articleS, 18 mu.cli too confined, and very incommodious, 
and by no n1eabs adapted to the increased and increasing 
population or the ~~ and ,t)le inc,reasibg r~orl: of 
visitors thereto; iilid that the Tol1~ pf the said, market 
are irregUlar alid not sufficiently defined; arid it would 
be of public utility if power were given to eniarge the 
same, and also to erect one or more Fish-market or Fisli
markets i~ the said lown; ~d that ~e. eJection of 
Mayors df the said, toWn and port, and of Bai:o'qs to 
se"e in Parliatnent, has from time immemorial been 
held in the body of the. Parish C~urch of Saint Mary tlze 
Virgin, in. Dovor, a~d. tha~ 8~ch .~lec~on~, pa!ticwa!ly 
\\-hen contested, unavOIdably give nse to rIOtous and m
decent scenes, highly derogatory to tlie sacredness of the 
place, to the great icimdal of the town, alld td the serious 
concern and grief of th~ reflecting ~d .~~I~o:uslf dis: 
posed part of the Inhabitants, and it 18 lilghly deslrable 
that power should be given to ~ove the place of elec
tion from the lJaid Cluirch to die GuildhaD of the town, 
or to some other convenien~ place; and. praying, That 
leave maybe ltivea to bring in a Bill fo," ttie !lame. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a, G6tn
JAittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Butter:tJJOrlh, MI': 
Bootfe Wilbrillzilm,&c.: And theY' are to meet To-morro~, 
in the Speaker'i Chaniber J and have Power to send for 
persons papers and recordB. 

A Petition of several Owners of estilei in the parish Norwell 
of NorweU, in the countY of Notiitzglzam, was presented, In~ure 
and read; settiIig forth, That there are iD ,the said parish PetitIon. 
divers open and co~on fields, meadows, pastures,. 
commons and waste laJids, which might be improved it 
inclosed; and that it would be of public utility if all ihe 
lands in the said parish were exonerated from Tithes J 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a :am 
for the same. 

Ortltred, That leave be given to bring in a Bili ac
cordingly : And that Admiral &tkeron, and Lord William 
l1entinci, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Cburtena!J reported from the Committe~ on the BrigbtoD 
Petition of Natlzamel Kemp, :&quire, and the ReveJ,'end c~~ 
Robert dnderlOtl, Clerk-, and of several Inhabitants of the Peti: 
town of Br;glzthdmaton, in the county of Suaae.r; That repo • 
the application dees aet com~ wi.thin t~e ~tand.ing Orders 
QC the House, relative to Bills for buildmg Churches oar 
Chape~ it not being inte~ded to defl'!-y any parl of the 
expenses by rates or duties to ~e leVIed OD the Inh~ 
bitBnts of the said t6WB and parish; and that they had 
uaininedthe ·matter of the Petition J ad the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

, Ordered, 
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7 Gto, IV. 
orUHtl, Thlit leav~ ~ giv~n to brlDg" III a Bill for tJte 

~priation of two Chapels as Cha~ls of Bate to 
the Parish Church of Br;KhlhtltnlttJn, in the county 
of 8uIU: .And that Mt. Cmlrtenayand Mr. DtltJa Oil
wt do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Itthabithnt HouseholderS residing 
lI~ar the Road called 'the CtimbmDtll NetD RotiJ, ~ing 
from CmnbertDell to Kennmgttm and its vicinity, in the 
several parishes of Lambeth, NetJJington and CamberweU, 
in the county ef Surt'e!l, was presented, and read j setting 
tbtth; That the said Road has become a great thorough
fare, and se~eral roads od streets hafe been formed near 
tliere~o, and connected thereWith, and many good houses 
ha~e been erected on. the sides of such roads and streets, 
and in the neighbourhood. thereof j and that it would be 
of pu~lic utility if the said Roads and S~ets were pro
perly lighted and watched; and praying, That leave may 
be given to b!ing in a BUt fot the same. 

OrderM, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Plummer, Sir Edward 
Knatc""uU, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber j aiid have Power to send for 
peraons papers and records. 

Treatiel, &cc. Mt. Secretaty Petl pi'eieDted to the House, by lIJa 
preMDted: Mtjel*ty'lI eommand,-' Treaty of Amity; Commerce and 

c.lambia. Naflgltion between HiS Majesty and th~ State of Co
liUIi~ ~thet With an additional Art~cle thereunto 
annexed: Signed at Bogotd; April 18tb, 1825. 

Hanaeatic Oonfttitioil of Odtt1ine~ between His Majesty and 
ftepublicl. the Free Hahlf!tlliC Republicks of Lubeclt, Brt7lieft and 

Hlltltlmrgla: Sigtted at LwtdMi, September t9th, 1815~ 
Fraoce. 

Petition ror 
Abolition or 
Slavery. 

Ct;nveiltien of CoUitnefc~ betWeen His Majesty and 
The llioSt Chriititlb X.i~g, toJtether with two additional 
AHielei th~tetinto Unaeti: Signed at Lwu:IMi, January 
26th, 1826. 

OrtJerttl., That die Iilid Papers de lie! upon the Tabie. 

A Petilib~ etf ae.ei'8llllhabitiul. of Wen BromfI1icAt in 
the county or S1ti.!'iJrdj Wati preseHt~d, imd ~d; setting 
forth, That the Petitioners, reflecting with feelings of the 
deepest sorrow. and shame on the deplorable and detrrad-
itkt eonditioD ib which their fellow-subjects, the Slave 
Npulation or the BrlrUh Colonies, ate still permitted to 
cOntinue; and _log With .,ainful emotions of surprise 
and regret, the uncomplying character of the IiDs'Wera re
t!t!ived from the Colonial LeciiJlatures to His Maj~ty's 
DlOlt gtacious recommendationS for the melioration of the 
eondition ttf eight hundred thousand of His oppressed and 
enslav~d subjects, .ith a view to their ultim .. te participa.
tion in the natural rights of tnap. od the equal protection 
et the la1f'8 of th~ empite, beg leave, iDost tespectftally and 
Dro8t ~artle&dYt to entreat the HoUse to take prompt and 
t1etilift iile8SUI'd for the carrying of those His Majesty's 
~ioU8 reooJIUDehdations into full effect, and to adopt 
I~ch further iDea tM the filial centnumnation of the ob
ject desired, as to the wisdom of the House shall seem best 
UtI &tteat j t1l~ Petitioilers would beg leave, at the same 
tilil~. to ~ipres8 their firOt convictioti, .tt if in the judg
ment bf Parliament the W'tIf Indian proprietors shall be 
~bsitl~red !O have ~ legal ~lil.im! though .they can hafe 
no meral nght; le Indemnification for any lollses they 
.hall .ppear to sustain tiOm tile abolition of slavery f 
whenever its abolition shall be eft'ectecl; the people of the 
United Kingdom will cheerfully consent to be taxed even 
to a larger amount than that of the sum which they are 
now annually paying in protecting duties and bounties Oil 

tlave-grown sugar, to buy oil'the guilt and infamy which 
Must attach to them as a nation, 80 long as they uphOld 
f1t tolerate the unrighteo1l8 and disgraceful system of 
BritilA colonial slavery; the Petitioners lVOuld furtbet 
i~divelj crave JH:rmias.ion m reComui~nd, in an ~ 
eiaI inaDner, to the mercyalld compassion and uptight 
Ieeltng of the Britiih Parliament, the yet unbom chil. 
dren of the negro slaves, that they may not, from the 
moment of their birth, and without the comtnis~i6a of any 
~m~, be devoted to the cruelest punishment that caD be 
mfticted on man, but that from the close of the preseat 
lBeS;'ioD, or as IJOOIl afterwards as the will of the supreme 
~alature W1 be made known to the loeal atlthorities, 
.vety child that shall be born in anj part of His Maje&
ty's dOmiai0D8; isha.H eome iDto the world the ft.ee-hora 
~ect of a Monarch, whose highest glory and happiness 
I. '9"01.. 81. 

II 
it would be, t1tat wherever He swayed Lis sceptre, there 
Slavery should be able to find neither habitation nOr 
resting place, nor posaibility of existence. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of 
Bucltifigllllfll and its vicinity, was also presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the Petitioners view with ex· 
treme sorrow the present abject state of the Slave Popu
lation in the Brit,,1 West Indian settlements; and, since 
the Colonial authorities have done so little towards ameli
orating the condition of the Slaves, notwithstanding the 
benevolent Resolutions of Parliament, and the Orders of 
His Majesty in Council, they venture to request the 
House again to take the subject under its especial con
sideration; it cannot but be a source of the deepest regret 
to the Petitioners, that so many of their fellow-subjects are 
involved in a state of such extreme ignorance and degra
dation, deprived of the means of moral and intellectual 
improvement, debarred of all the privileges of civil 
liberty, and even of p'ersonal freedom, and subject to 
arbitrary and irrespoDSlble control, their evidence not be
ing admitted in anv cause judicially ail'ecting themselves' 
or others, and that this state of things is encouraged by 
the protecting Duties, which preclude the competition of 
colonial produce raised b, free labour; the Petitioners 
~resume to express the oplDion, that no improvement in 
the condition of the Negroes can be made fuUyefFectual 
while sla.ery emts, and tht!y therefore 10011. forward to 
all alleviation of its severities, with a view to its gradual 
but entire abolition, as speedily as may be consistent with 
prudence, and with an equitable consideration of the 
interests of all parties j this, while it ameliorates the condi
tion of the Negroes, they.believe will promote in an equal 
degree the security of the White Population; the Peti
tioners therefore most humbly pray, That the House will, 
in its wisdom, devise such measures as shall best accom. 
plish this desirable object; and remove as speedily as 
pOSsible thiS stain from the .Briti8/; character. . 

A Petition or se~eral Inhabitants of the town of 
BrDamea, and its environs, was also presented, and read't 
setting forth, That the Petitioners are deeply impressed 
__ ith the conviction that the system of Slavery, as it 
is established in the Weat Indian and other Colonie. 
of Great Britain, a system which degrades eight hun
dred thousand of our fellow men to the condition of 

. chatteis to be bought and sold at pleasure, and by which 
they are subjected to the most grievous sufi'erings, is ut-. 
terly inconsistent with the inalienable natural rights ot 
men, with the benevolent provisions of our holy religion, 
and with the free principles of the British Constitution, 
which ought to secure to all His Majesty's subjects, in 
whatever situation, a full participation in the benefits or 
even-handed justice and equal laws ; that the PetitionerS 
consider that the continued maintenance of such a system 
involves the Nation in the deepest guilt, and that it is 
our OWl! indispensable duty as ChriStians and English
~en, by e~ery proper means in our power, to promote its 
immediate mitigation and final eXtinction at the shortest 
possible period that may be consistent with justice to all 
parties concerned; that while the Petitioners cordially 
IiPprove of the Resolutions unanimously passed by the 
House in May 1823, ~d while they are thankful for the 
efforts so wisely made since that period by His Majesty's 
~inisters, in order to promote the great end in view, 
~ey deeply regret that the fe"ent desires of the Britis" 
People, the decJared sentiments of Parliament, and the 
.,trong recommendations of Government, have hitherto 
been rendered almost entirely abortive by a local oppo
sition of the most determined and dis~efu1 character j 
that, as being intimately connectm WIth the question of 
Colonial Slavery, as well as being in strict accordance 
'With the enligJitened commercial views recently deve
loped by the House, the Petitioners earnestly request the 
early and favourable attention of the House to the subject 
of Bounties on certain articleS of Weat Indian ~roduce, 
and a most disproportionate Duty imposed on &ill In
rJian sugar at present in existence, which the Petitioneni 
humbly conceive have not only the effect of creating a 
monopoly injurious to the public interests, and in itself 
unjust, but are also in direct opposition to the principleS 
of free trade; that under these circumstances, and witlt. 
these views, the Petitioners beseech the House to take 
the 'Whole subject into their -earliest ccmsideration, aa4 
to adopt sucll further measures as shall appear to be best 
calculated to overcome unreasonable opposition, aDd to 

ensure 
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ensure the immediate amelioration, and, as early 88 pos
sible, consistently with the safety of all the parties con
cerned, the final and entire abolition of British and 
Colonial Slavery. ' , 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. ' 

A. 1826. 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com

mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Astell, Sir Wittiam 
Guise, Bee.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

, th A Petition of several Gentlemen, Merchants, Ship- DartDaoutb 
Berks and A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of e owners, Tradesmen and other Inhabitants of the borough Ha~1' 
:eti~.anal Basingstoke Canal Navigation, of the Company of Pro- ofCIi,fton Dartmouth Hardnell, and Port of Dartmouth, PeutlOn. 

prietors of the Kennel and Avon Canal Navigation, and iD the county of Devon, was presented, and read; setting 
of the several persons whose names are thereunto sub- forth, That the Harbour of Dartmouth, be.og the ooly har-
scribed, was pr:esented, and read; setting forth, That the bour between Plymouth and Portsmouth to which ships 
making and mamtaining a navigable Cut or Canal, with and vessels can safely repair, when taken aback by East or 
proper aqueducts, bridges, tunnels, reservoirs. and other S h . d' . th E f" Ch I b 
works, from and out of the River Kennet Navigation, in. out -east WlD s, In golDg up e ng u anne ,or ;y 
the tithinf of Midgham and parish of Thatcham, in the West or South-west winds in going down the Channel, it 

th has been ascertained by long experience, that the main-. 
county 0 . Berks, to join and communicate with e tenance of the said Harbour is a matter of the utmost, 
Baaingstoke Canal, in the parish' of Basing, in the county importance to the shipping interests, and to the safety of 
of Southampton, would be of public utility; and praying, the mariners navigating the said Channel; and that great 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill or Bill8 for the difficulties, dangers, loss of property and lives, have never-

saO;dered, That th~ said Petition be referred to a Com- tbeless been frequently experienced, arising from an ap
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Charles Duruias, Mr. prehension entertained bI mariners, that by entering the 

said Harbour their vessels would be long detained by 
Ro6ertPalmer, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, certain winds, the same being favourable for the prosecu-
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for tion of their voyages, if they had the means of getting out 
persons papers and records. of the Harbour; and that such serious consequences would 

Petitions Four Petitions,-of Manufacturers, Thiowsters and be obviated if warping Buoys were laid down where re
agains.t Im- Dyers of Silk, in the. town and. neighbourhood of Mac- quired, in and near the entrance of the sajd Harbour, with 
ro:::sil~s. clesfield; of Silk W eave~, For.emen, Stewards, Millm~n, proper chains and other means, for the use of such ships 

Silk Dyers, and other Artisans In the manufacture of SIlk, and vessels, thereby removing the apprehensio~ which 
resident in Macclesjield and the neighbourhood thereof; has too often led captains and masters to expose to great 
of Retail Tradesmen of the borough of Macclesjield; and peril the property and lives intrusted to their care; and
of Journeymen Silk. Weavers and others working at the that, by the aid of such Buoys, great and general con
Silk Trade in the town and vicinity of Taunton,-were venience would be afforded to all vessels trading with the 
presented, and read; praying, That the Duties upon the })ort of Dartmqutk, either in entering or departing from' 
the import of raw and thrown Silk be continued respec- the Harbour with an adverse wind; and praying, That 
tively at three-pence and seven shillings and sixpence leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 
per pound; and that so much of the Act passed in the Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
Session of 18~4, as relates to the importation of foreign mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Thomas Acland, Mr. 
wrought Silks, be repealed. . Bastard, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
. . And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
Table; and to be printed. papers and records. 

Bridgwater A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act ". 
1:n~l'?vemeDt for erecting 11. Market-house and regulating the Markets Ordered, That there be laid before lbw Ho~e,. an Accounts 
I etitloo. within the borough of Bridgwater, in the county of Account of all <?oals exported to Ireland, speclfymg Grdered: 

Somerset, and for paving, cleansing, lighting and watch- the Ports from which they are sent, as also, where landed, Coala. 

Cheltenham 
RoadsP ... 
titioa. 

ing the streets, lanes and other public passages and from 5th Ja~uary 1825 to 5th.January 182~. . 
places within the said borough, and of several Inhabitants Ordered, rhat there be 1~ld before t;h18 House, ~ E.~~hequer 
of the said borough, was presented, and read; setting Account of all Exchequer Bdls. outstandmg and unpaId B lu.. 
forth, That it is expedient that the said Act should be on the 6th January, the 6th April, the 6th July, and ~e 
repealed, and that further and more effectual powers 11 th ~ctober 18~5, and the 6th Jan~ary 1826; S~tiDg 
should be granted for the better regulation of the Raid the penods . at which any ,,:ere adverused to :K.81d o~ 
Markets, for fixing, varying or increasing the Tolls toge~e~ With the amount, the amount ac . y pa~d 
thereof, for the levying of a certain rate or assessment on off Wlt~1n the. above dates, and the amou~t re-lssu~ In 
the Inhabitants of the said borough in aid of the said new Blll~, With ~pect to each such notice, ~parating 
Tolls, for the better' aving, cleansing, lighting and the defiCIency BIlls !rom all others; al~, stati~ s~pa
watching, and for wilening and otherwise improving \ rately the amount ~f Interest due and p81d at each period, 
the streets and public passages and places within the and the rate per d,em.. .. 
said borough, and for removing the fairs and markets 07'dered, That there be laid before th!s H~us~, an 
to more convenient places within the said borough, or Account of the amount of all Exchequer B~lls paid I~ on 
adjacent thereto; and praying, That leave may be given account of Re,:enue, and the amount of Bills that might 
to bring in a Bill for t1ie same. have been plUd on .account of Revenu~, between 6th 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com- January and 6th Aprll, between 6th Apnl and 6th July; 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Astell, Mr. Tynte, &c: between 6th July and 11th October, and between 11th 
And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's October 1825 and 6th January 1826. 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act 
for repairing the Road from Piffs Elm, in the parish of 
Bodt/.i71gton, through Cheltenham, to Shipton Lane, near 
Frogmill Inn, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the 
coun~ of Gloucester, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the Money borrowed on the credit of the TollS 
cannot be repaid and the Roads kept in repair, unless the 
term and powers of the said Act are enlarged; and that 
the course of thatp!lrt of the said Roads which leads from 
Cheltenham, by Piffs Elm, towards Tewkubury, is ex
tremely circuitous, and it would be of public utility if 
a new line of Road were formed from Cheltenham towards 
Tew1tubury, and if several additional branch Roads, lead
ing out of the said principal line of Road, were authorized 
to be made; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon Order for Ao
Friday last, that there be laid before this House, an c:"~tlnc 
Account of the amount of Revenue received by Taxation ~gecI~. 
in Great Britain (Drawbacks, and payments of the nature 
of Drawbacks deducted, and excluding all Loans and 
payt!lents from Austria) in each of the years ending 
5th January 1817, 1818 and 1819, ,and 1822,1823 and 
1824; showing the increase or decrease of Taxation on 
the average of these three years, might be read; and 
the same being read; . , 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Another 

Account of the gross receipt of Revenue derived from ordered. 
Taxation in Great Britain (Drawbacks, ar;d payments of 
the nature of Drawbacks deducted, and e~clusive of all 
Loans, and of Payments received froLl Ireland and 
Austria) in each year, since 5th January 1815 •. 

Two 
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Petitiollll to Two Petitions,-of several· Fire Insurance Companies 
repeal Duties of the cities of~ndon and Westminster; and of the 
on Fire In- Directors and Manager of the Forfarahire and Pertluhire 
'UI'IUJCeI. Fire Insurance Company,-were presented, and read; 

praying the House to take into consideration the pro
priety of making a Reduction in the amount of the Duty 
upon Fire Insurances. 

Accounta 
ordered : 

Portaf 
Lt'ndon. 

Expom and 
Imports. 

Port of 
London. 

Lord. Cnm" 
Speet'h con
sidered. 

Notion for 
Supply. 

to be con
sidl'red. 

Accnunta 
ordered : 

Country 
Bank Notes. 

Small N oteI 
(Scotland.) 

.Aecouats 
ordered : 

Public 
Income,&c. 

:Mcney in 
Exchequer. 

presented. 

Bank CIwter. 
end Pl'OIDi-:r 
Notes Acta. to 
lie COIIIidered. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the official value of the Transit trade of the port 
of London, for the year ending 5th January 1826. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
count of the number of Merchant Ships and Vessels, and 
total amount of'l'onnage, which entered the port of London 
during the year ending 5th January 1826; distinguish
ing the Colliers and Coasters from those which have 
entered from Foreign Parts, and the British ships from 
the Foreign. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the official value of an British, Irish, and Foreign 
Produce and Manufacture exported from the United 
Kingdom to all parts of the World; and a like Account of 
the value of all Goods imported into the United Kingdom, 
during the year ending 5th January 182~. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before thIS House, a like 
Aceount of the Imports and Exports of the port of London, 
for the like period. 

. The House, according to Order, proceeded to take 
into consideration the Speech of the Lords Commissioners 
to both Houses of Parliament; and the .same was again 
read by Mr. Speaker. 

And a Motion being made, That a Supply be granted 
to His Majesty ; 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
of that Motion. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this . House, an 
Account showing the number and value of Country 
Bankers Notes of each description stamped in each 
quarter of a year, from 5th January 1820 to 5th January 
1826; and the total value of the whole stamped in each 
year, durin~ the same pe.-iod. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of unstamped Small Notes issued by the three 
Chartered Banks of &otland, in each quarter of a year 
from 5th January 1820 to. 5th January I 8~6; and the 
total value in each year dunng the same penod. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac .. 
count of the Net Public Income of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, in the year ended 5th Ja
nuary 1826, after abating the Expenditu~ thereout de
frayed by the several Revenue Departments, and of the 
actual Issues or Payments within the same period, ex
clusive of the 8Ums applied to the Redemption of Funded 
Debt, or for paying off Unfunded Debt. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Balance of Public Money remaining in the 
Exchequer on 5th January 1825; the amount of Money 
raised by additions to the Funded or Unfunded Debt, 
in the year ended 5th January 1826 ; the Money applied 
towards the Redemption of the Funded, or paying oft'the 
Unfunded Debt, within the same period; and the Money 
remaining in the Exchequer on 5th January I 826. 

Mr. Herries accordingly presented to the House the 
said Accounts. . 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the· Act 8 &: 9 Will. 3, 
c. 20, . for making good the deficiencies of several Funds 
therein mentioned, and for enlarging the Capital Stock of 
the Bank of England, and for raising the Public Credit, 
nlight be read; and the same was read. 

The House was also moved, That the Act 4 Geo.3, c.25, 
for establishing an agreement with the Governor and 
Company of the· Bank of England, for raising certain 
sums of Money towards the Supply for the service of the 
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year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-four; and 
for more eiFectually preventing the forging Powers to 
transfer such Stock, or receive such Dividends or An
nuities as are therein mentioned, and the fraudulent per
sonating the .owners thereof, might be read; and the 
same was read. 

The House was also moved, That the several other 
Acts relative to the Bank Charter, might be read; and the 
same being read; 

Resoloed, That this House will, upon Friday next, re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
sider of the said Acts. 

The House was moved, That the Act 3 Geo. 4t c. 20, Illltnlctioa. 
to continue an Act of the 37th year of his late Majesty; 
for suspending the operation of an Act of the 17th year 
of his late Majesty, for restraining the negociation of 
Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange, under a limited 
sum, in England, might be read; and the same being read; 
. Ordered, That· it be an Instruction to the Committee, 
that they do consider of the said Act. 

Mr. ~rogden reported from the Committee appointed R~ on 
to inqwre what Temporary Laws; of a public and general f.:plnng 

nature, made· by the Parliaments of Eng/and, or Great •. 
Britain or It·eland, or of the United &ingdom, are now 
in force, and what Laws of a like nature, passed by the 
English, British, Iriah, or United Parliaments, have 
expired between the first day of the last Session of Par-
liament and the first day of the present Session; and also 
what Laws of the like nature are about to expire in the 
course or at the end of the present Session, or on or 
before the 1St day of August 18~7, or in the course or 
at the end of any Session which may commence during 
that period, or in consequence of any contingent public 
event; and to report the same, with their obse"ations 
thereupon, to the House; and who were instructed to 
report their opinion from time to time, to the House, 
which of the said Laws are fit to be revived, continued, 
or made perpetual; That they had examined the matters 
to them referred, and had directed him to make a Report 
thereof to the House; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table; and 
be printed. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Nnrtbumber
Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the land Writ. . 
electing of a Knight of the Shire to se"e in this present 
Parliament for the County of Northum!Jerland, in the 
room of Chariu John Brandiing, ~uire, deceased. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Marti" 70 . di~ Fehruarii; 
Anno 7· Georgii IV" Regis. 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

A PE TI T ION of several Trustees for executing an "nay aad 
Act for repairing, widening, and improving cenain Little lIul_ 

Roads leading to and from the Towns of Salford,. War- ~~ Pe
rington, Bolton and Wag-an, and to certain other places OD. 

therein mentioned, in the county palatine of LancaSter, 
so far as the same relates to the District of the said Roads 
lying between Knocket Wall-Brook (being the division 
between the townships of Woraley and Little Hulton) and 
Welthoughton, was presented, and read; setting forth, 
That the Money borrowed on the credit of ilie Tolls 
arising on the said district of Road cannot be repaid, and 
the Road kept in repair, unless the term and powers of the 
said Act are enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and that 
it would be more convenient if the said Act were re· 
pealed so far as relates to the said district of Road, and 
further powers granted instead thereof; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Blackburne, Lord 
Stank" &:c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Sir William Ingilby reported fro~ the Committee on Wi~ w:.~. 
the Petition of the Company ~fProprletor8 o~ the With0l!' ~=e~~t-. 
Navigation; That the StandIng Orders relatIve to Na~l-

E gation 
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SwineshfaCl 
and FOIdyke 
Road Peti
tion. 

gatiOD Bills had been- complied with; and tliat they had 
etamined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and reacl. 

Ordered, That lea'Ye be giftn to bring in a Bill for 
enabling the Oompany of Proprietors of the With am 
Navigation to complete the drainage and navigation by 
the Rinr WitMrn, and to raise a further sum of Money 
for that purpose: And that Sir William Ingilby and Mr. 
Chap/in do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petitioo of several Owners and Occupiers of land m 
the parishes of Swineshead, Wigtoft, Sulterton, Algarltirltt, 
and F08dJJlre, in the county of .lMtco1l" was presented, 
and read; setting forth, That the present Highway or 
public Carriage Road leadi~ from Swinulu:ad. towards 
the market-town of Holbeach, m the said county, is much 
out of repair, narrow and incommodious; and it would 
be of public utility if the same were made Turnpike; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And -it is referred to Sir William Ingilby, Mr. 
Chaplin, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber j and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Worthing Mr. Hur,t reported f,rom the Committee on the Petition 
'~uad Peli- of several Ownen and Occupiers of land in the town of 
tlOD,reportecl. Worthing, and in the parislies of Broadwater, Lancing, 

anei Sompti:. , in the county of SUHU, and of several of 
the rinei Inhabitants of the town of Worthing, and 
parist of cing-; That the Standing Orders I"elative to 
Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordereti, That leave be given to bring in a Bin for 
making and maintaining. Turnpike Road from the Town 
of Worthing, in the County of StIue.r, to Lancing, in the 
laid County, and Groynes, Embankments, and other Sea 
Defences for protecting such Ro~ aad the Lands adjoin .. 
ing, in the Parishes of BrotIIitJHJIer, Lancing, and &mapt .. 
ing, and in the Hamlet of Colceham, all in the said Couaty, 
from the future encroachments of the Sea, and for otller 
purposes relative thereto: And that Mr. Hurlt an4 Mr. 
Burnll do prepare, and bring it in. 

LiftrPboland A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers 'Of estates, 
"1~nchester and other Inhabitants of the county palatine of LMlCJII8ter, 
~~II.ay Pe- uul the towns of Liverpool·and Manchester, was pre· 
tltlon. sented, and read; setting forth, That it would be of 

public utility if a Railway or Railways, or Tramroad or 
Tramroads, together with the two several branch Rail
roads hereinafter mentioned, with proper works and con" 
veniencies adjoining thereto, or connected therewith, for 
the pass~ of waggoDB aDd other carriages, were made, 
commencIng at or near to the East side of a street c~lled 
Wapping, in the parish and borough and town of ?zver
pool and extending to Manchester and &lford, ID. the 
aaid county J)alatine, to~ther with two Branches from or 
out of such Railway or RailWI0'I, or Tramroad or Tram
roads~ commencing at or near to certain closes or lands 
called The Riding .. , in the township of Wlziaton, in the 
parish of Preacot, and thence extending respectively, 
the one branch northwardly into and terminating at 
WIUIton Potteries,. and the other branch southwardly ter
minating at the Lower Haughton Hey" in the township 
of WIzUton; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the SaDle. 

Dean Fomt 
RUlny 
I'etition. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to General GOICOJne, Mr. 
lhultiutm, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. and have Power to send for persona 
papers and records. 

A Petition of eeveral Owners and Proprietors of, 
or otherwise iatereated iD the Railway and Collateral 
Branchea made and formed by virtue and under the 
JK'!!ers of an Act for making and maintaining a Railway 
or Tramroad from the summit of the hill above Church
tc7tIJ Engine, in the forest of Dean, in the county of 
Gloucuter, to a certain place in the said Forest, called 
Cinderj"twd Bridge, was preaeDted, and read; setting 
forth, That certain Persons in the laid Act deacribed 
to·bejoint owners and -proprietors of a private Railway 
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and certain collateral branches, then already fanned and 
nearly completed, leading from Cil1derford Bridge towards 
and unto the River Sevirn, at a place called Bullo Pill, 
which was their own private property, and their respec
tive successors, executors, administrators and assigns, 
were by the said recited Act united into a Company for 
making, completing and maintaining the first-mentioned 
Railway and Collateral Branches and other works in the 
said Act mentioned, as public Railways; and that the con
verting the said private Railway, with its collateral 
branclies, into a public Railway, would be of public 
utility; and in that case it will be expedient that the said 
Act should be amended; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to General Gascoyne, Lord 
Edward Somerset, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persoDs papers and records. 

_ General Gascoyne reported from the Committee on the Liverpool 
Petition of the Mayor, Bailiffs and Common Council of ~m~r.ovement 
the town of Liverpool, in the county palatine of Lan- ree;:,~. 
caster; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for im-
proving any City or Town had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Re~l't was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
widening and improving certain Streets in the Town of 
Liverpool, in the County Palatine of :Lancaster, for the 
further prevention of Nuisances and Annoyances in the 
said Town, and for the regulation of Weighing Machines, 
Weights and Measures therein: And that General Gas
CO!Jne and Mr. Hualtis80n do prepare, and bring it in. 

• A. ?eti~on of several Owners and Oc~piers of estates Ridghill and 
ID RidghaU and Holehouse, and other panshes and places Holehouse -
in the cOllDties of Lancaster and Yorlt, was -presented, and ::d Pe-
read; setting forth, That the making and maintaining n._ 
a Road from Ridghill and lanes within Hartshead, in the 
parish of .A.shkm-under-Lyne, in the coun~ of Lancaster, 
through the townships of Stayle!J and TtnttDisie, in the 
parish of Motlrtlm Limgendale, in the county of Chester, 
to or near to HoiehoU88 within Soddleworth, in the West 
Riding of the county of Yorlt, will be of _public utility; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee:-And it is referred to Mr.&erton, Mr.Daven
port, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. _ 

Mr. Courtenay presented a Bill for the appropriation of Rrigbtun 
two Chapels as Chapels of Ease to the Parish Church Cbapels Bill, 
of Brighthelmstun, in the County of &user: And the presented. 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read -
a second time. -

A Petition of several Owners of estates -and Inhabitants WimpoJe 
ill the parish of Wimpole, and other parishes and places ~~ad I'e
m the county of Cambridge, was presented, and read; titlOO. 

Betting forth, That ~ present Highways or public carriage 
Roads from the parish of Wmlpole to the parish of Big
gleswade, in the county of Bedford, and from the parish of 
WrutlingtDorth to the town of Pottun, both in the county 
of Bedford, are in many parts narrow, circuitous and in
commodious for travellers, and it would be of public 
1Itility if the same were widened, impl'OYed, diverted and 
made Turnpike; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Littletun, Lord Francis 
Os6orne, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for penons 
papers and records. 

Mr. Littleton reported from the Committee on the Pe- CAllnock 
tition of several Owners of estates or Inhabitants in the Road Peti
parish of Cannoclt, and other parishes or plac~ in the tiOIl,reported. 
county of Stsjford; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Tllmpike BillS had been complied with; and that they 
had samiDed the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordel'eti, 
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Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a BiU for 

making and maintainin~ a Turnpike Road from CaItocIt, 
in the Couuty of &aJford, to Ptrlltridge, in the same 
County: And that Mr. Liltld01l and Sir John WroCtulctv 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Pf:tition for A Petition of several Tradesmen and other Inhabitpts 
~eeolie6" bf of the Upper half-hundred of Becontree, in the county of 
~ ma e tl. Essc.r, was presented, and read; praying. the House to. 

adopt some general Measure for the more easy and speedy 
recovery of Small Debts. . . 

Reports on 
Gaols, pre
sented. 

lrel.lid
Addreu,... 
IPft:ti • ., Ccautb 
of JlIIliee. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Daws01l presented to the House, pursuant to the 
directions ofan Act ofParliament,-Copies of all Reports, 
and of the Schedules (B.) transmitted to the Secretary of 
State, pursuant to the 24th section of the 4th Geo. ~., 
c. 64, for consolidating and amendin~ the Laws relating 
to the building, repairing and regulating of certain Gaols 
and Houses of Correction in England and Waw. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to 
His Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give 
directions that there be laid before this House, Copies 
of all Communications between the Judges of the Courts 
of Equity and Law in Ireland and the Iri8h Govemment, 
and with the Commissioners of Judicial and Revenue 
Inquiry, respecting Measures p'roposed to Government by 
those Commissioners for conSIderation, between 1st May 
1821 and ut Februa'11826; together with a Statement 
of Measures adopted In consequence. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Membert of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Petition to A Petition of Pye, Soo, and Company, of the city of 
reduce To- Ezeter, SDUff Manufacturers, was PreseBted, and read; 
bacco Duties. praring the House to make such a reduction in the exist-

ing Duties on Tobacco, u will el'ectually check the 
extensive system of Smuggling, and aHord protection to 

Petition for 
Abolition 
of Slavery. 

the regular Manumcturera. ' 
Ordered, That the said Petition do.ll.e upon the Table. 

. A Petition of the Mayor, Bailift's aDd Burgesses of the 
borough of Berwick-upon-Tto«d, iD Guild assembled, was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the feelings and 
opinions which the Petitioners had previously entertained. 
OD the subject of Colonial Slavery, were s~ened. 
and co~ed by the celebrated ReSolutions UD8Jumously 
passed by the House OD the 15th of May 182 3, and the 
Petitioners are most anxious that the 1l1edge thereby 
given should be redeemed, and the hopes thereby excited 
should, .as soon u possible, be realized; and that the 
Petitioners have obse"ed, with the liveliest p!easure, 
the meaure8 so zealously aDd ably pUl'8Ued by His Ma
jesty's government for mitigating Slavery in Trinidail 
and Demerara, which sufficiently prove that nothing on 
the part of His Majesty and His goVernmeDt has been 
wanting to hasten the gradual disappearance of that 
reproaCh to our Colonial economy; a sense of the de
meanour which becom~ this great Nation towards its 
dep8!ldencies when they forget their situatiOA, reatra.iJl8 
the PetitiOllers from characterising the late conduct of 
the Colonies and their Legislatures, on receiving the mild 
remonstrances and aalutary suggestions of His Majesty's 
government, but it has satisfied the Petitioners of the 
utter hopelessness of any amelioration from the Colonists 
themselves, or of any effect from any inftuence which His 
Majesty's government can exert over them, and of the 
absolute necessity of the interposition of the Supreme 
Legislature in this much desired reform of our Coronial 
polity; and that the Petitioners are further desirous of 
respectfully calling the attention of the House to the 
Import Duties which operate in favour of the productions 
of Slave labour, and in consequence of which His Ma
jesty's subjects at home are called upon to contribute 
towards the maintenance of a system, of which neither 
religion nor reason can approve; and praying, That 
the Resolutions of the House above referred to, may aa 
soon as possible be carried into full eft'ect, as well in 
what r~rds the compensation which Slave owners may 
be mirlJ entitled .to, as in what repMS the gradual im
provement·~ final extinction of ""Slavery; and that iD 
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tile mean time all dutiee or bouties which tend to 
uphold Slavery may be repealed, as inconsistent at once 
with policy and humanity. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie upoa the Table; 
and he printed. 

A Petition of several Landowners, Merchants, Manu- P@t.ition (or 
facturers and other Inhabitants of the towns of Great Alteration ne 
and Little Bolton, in the county of Lancfl8ter, was prc- CorD La ... 
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are 
of opinion that the restrictive laws relative to the im-
portation of Com, are inconsistent with that policy which 
IS necessary to ensure the permanent prosperity of the 
kingdom; and they conceive that as the demand for 
labOur is less than the supply, the demand can only be 
increased by permitting a free and unrestricted inter-
change of the products of each country, and that it is 
unreasonable to expect other countries, whose staple 
commodity is Com, to admit our manufactures upon any 
other terms than that of mutual exchange; and praying 
the House to take their case into serious consideration. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Owners and Ocoupiers of land. Norwich and 
and tenements in the city of NortDicA, aad other places in Lo~!\ 
the counties of Norfollt and Suffolk, was presented, and ~=~gation 
read; setting forth, That it would be of public utility if a OD. 

Navigable Communication for ships and other vessels 
were made from the city of NonJJicll to the Sea at or 
near Lowestqft, in the county of Suffolk; and also the 
de~, widening, varying, altering and improving 
the Navigation of a part of the River Wemum, in the 
city of N01'VJich and county of Norfolk, beginning at 
the Foundery Bridge in the said city and county, and 
ending at a place called TrOtD8e Hy'he; and also the 
deepening, widening, varying, altering and ~roving 
the Navigation of a part of the said "River, beginnilUl 
at 7rotDle H!j'he, and ending at a part of the River 
called Yare, at or near HardJe!l Crou, in the parish of 
Hardley, in the county of Norfolk; and also the deep .. 
~, widening, varying, altering and improving the 
NaVIgation of a put of the said River, beginning at 
Hardley Cf'(JII and ending at a part of the river near 
RwJ/u.Jm HillI-End, iD the ~es of Radkam and 
Raveningham, in the county of Norfollt; and also the 
makiag and maintaining a navigable Cut or CBIIBl from 
the last mentioned ~ of the said river Wen"""., otherwise 
Yare, near ReedIuIm HUh-End, in the county of Norfol/t, 
to a part of the River W~ near Saint OIarJe's Bridge, 
in the parishes of Haducoe, in the county of Norfollt, 
and of Herring1/eel, in the county of Suffolk; and allQ 
the deepening, widening, ~arying, altering and im
pro~~ the Navigation of a part of the River W~, 
begionmg at the last mentioned part thereof pear Saint 
OimJe's Bridge, and ending at the junction of the said 
river with a stream called 0ulI01I Dyke, in the county of 
Suffolk; and also the deepening, wideni~, varying, alter .. 
ing and improving the Navigation of the said (hlton 
D!jke, and of Oulttm Broad, and of Lake Lotking, and 
of the communication between the said Broad and Lake 
respectively, in the county of Suffolk; and also the 
making and maintaining a like navi6t8hle Cut or Canal 
from the last mentioned lake to the sea, at the parish of 
Lowutoft, in the county of Bullo/k; and also the making 
and maintaining a Port or Harbour for ships and vessels 
in the said Lake Lotking, in the parishes of Lowutoft, 
Carllon Colville, Oulton, and Kirkle!J otherwise KirlleJJ, in 
the county of Sujfolk, and communicating with the last
mentioned navigable cut or canal; and also the r;na.king, 
erecting, constructing and maintaining four Swing or Draw 
Bridges, one in the hamlet of Tkorpe, in the county of the 
city of N9I'VJick, another in the parishes of Tkorpe next 
Hadiscoe and Haddiscoe, in the county of Norfolk, or one. 
of them, another in the parishea of 0uIt0ll and Carltoa. 
Colville, or one of them, in the county of Suffolk, at or 
near Mutford Brid,re, and the other in the parishes of 
Kirltley otherwise ](irtle!J and Lowutofl, in the COUDty 
of Suffolk, or one of them; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com .. 
mittee :-And it is reCerredto Mr. Willitzm Smith, Mr.r. 
SaviU Onley" &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and bave Power to send for 
penons papers and records. 

Mr. 
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Rerlts and Mr. Charles Duridtll reported' from the Committe'e on 
Huts CaDll the Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the BlUing-. 
Petition, Ilolce Canal Navigation, of the Company of Proprietors" 
repurtecl. of the Kennet and' AVon Canal Navigation, and of the 

several persons whose names ar~ thereunto. su~scrib~d ;. 
That the Standing Orders relatIve to NavIgatIon BIlls 
had been comlllied with; and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Navigable Canal, and other 
Works, from the River Kennet, ;n the County of Berks, to 
join with the BtUingstoke Canal, in the Parish of BflSing, 
in the County of Southampton: And that Mr. Dundas and 
Mr. Estcourt do prepare, and bring it in. 

Pf'tition of A Petition ofWilliam Kenrick, of Broome, in the parish 
Ur. Kenrick. of Betchworth, in the county of Surrey, Esquire, was pre

sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner was, 
an the 27th day of June last, charged before the House 
with 'having preferred before a neighbouring Magi_strate, 
a charge of Felony against a poor man named John Franks, 
without any sufficient proof of the same; on which charge 
the said John Franks was committed to prison, where he 
remained till he was discharged at the sessions by the 
.erdict of a ju~, -.cquitting him instantly on the same 
evidence which had been adduced by the Petitioner as the 
ground of his commitment; that during the imprisonment 
of the said Joh" Franks, the Petitioner made repeated 
offers to procure a lenient sentence to be passed upon him, 
provided he would plead guilty to the c~arge, and app~ied 
to the Clerk of the peace and the Challman of sessIOnS 
to permit him to withdraw the prosecution, alleging 
Franks's good character as a reason for wishing to do so; 
that shortly afterwards, in answer to some public animad
versions on the Petitioner's conduct, the Petitioner wrote 

. and published a libellous letter against the said John 
Franks, calumniating his character, and imputing to him 
'crimes of which he was not guilty; that early in the 
morning of the 28th day or June, the House was pleased 
to order that a copy or the said charge should be com
municated to the Petitioner; that the said charge was 
communicated to the Petitioner by the Clerk of the House, 
at half-past one o'clock in the aftemoon of the said 28th 
day of June, with an in~ation that the same charge 
would be taken into the consideration of the House on 
that same day; that the Petitioner not having sufficient 
notice to enable him to instruct counsel to attend on his 
behalf, or to procure the attendance of such witnesses as 
he might be advised to produce, or to prepare his defence 
to the said char~, the House was graciously pleased, on 
the prayer of the Petitioner for that purpose, to order that 
the investigation of the said charge might stand ad
journed; iliat from the circumstance of the charge against 
the Petiti~ner having. been made so n~ar the .close of the 
then SessIon of Parliament, no defiDlte penod was ap
pointed ror heaTing the same j that the Petitioner is 
informed that the same Charge st~} remains on the records 
of the House, against the Petitiob.~r; that the Petitioner 
is anxious and desirous that his cona-lict should be inves
tigated by the House, in order that he may have an oppor
tunity afforded him to refute the statements contained in 
the said charge, and to explain and justify his conduct 
in the proceedings therein,alluded to; that the Petitioner 
is advised and believes that the evidence of the Right· 
honourable Lord Viscount Middleton of the kingdom of 
Ireland, and Baron Brodrick of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britai" and IreJond, who presided as Chairman at 
the general quarter sessions of the peace for the county 
of SU1'f"f!J, et which the said John Franks, mentioned in 
the charge agaiut the Petitioner, was tried, and to whom 
·the application set forth in the said charge is stated to 
have been made, is materially necessary to enable the 
'Petitioner to make his defence to the said charge; that 
the Petitioner is advised, that by the rules and practice of 
-courtesy of Parliament, a Peer of 'the United Kingdom 
cannot be required to atie.cl and give evidence before the 
House, until the House has sent a Message to the Right 
honourable the Lords spiritual and temporal ia Parlia
ment assembled, requesting the attendance of such P-eer 
in the House for lbat purpose; the Petitioner therefore 
most humbly prays, That the House will be graciously 
tJleased. to order such Message to be sent to the Right 
Lonourable the Lords spiritu81 and temporal in Parlia-

--- - - --

ment aSsembled; tequesting the attendance of the Right 
honourable George Brodrick Lord Bt'odrick Viscount Mid
tllelon in Ireland, at the bar of the House, to give evidence 
on the charge made against the Petitioner, on a day to 
be appointed by the House fo~ that purpose, and that the. 
House. will be pleased to order that the Petitioner may 
have reasonable notice of the time appointed for hearing 
the said charge, and that he may be at liberty to answer 
the same by himself, his counsel attomies or agents. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer reported to the Answer to 
House, That His Majesty having been attended with their Addresaes. 
Address of Friday last, was pleased to receive the same 
very graciously; and to give the following Answer: 

I have received with great satisfaction your loyal and. 
dutiful Address. 

I highly approve of your determination to apply your~ 
selves without delay, to the consideration of Measures 
calculated to give additional security to the Currency and 
Circulating Credit of the Country. . 

You may rely :upon my ,constant and anxious disposition 
to watch with equal care over the interests of all classe~ 
of My subjects. 

A Petition of the several Persons whose names are Hontingdon 

thereunto subscribed, on behalf of themselves and others, ~:~I':;;.,. 
Inhabitant Householders of the borough of Huntingdon, iCl!ng right of 

in the county of Huntingdon, who claim to be Electors lIOn. 

for the said borough, was delivered in, .and read; setting Electors. 
forth, That on the first day of March, ID the year of our 
Lord 18~5, the Select Committee appointed to try and 
determine the melits of the Petition presented by Samuel 
Wells, Esquire, complaining of an undue election and 
return for the said borough, reported to the House, That 
the right of election of burgesses to serve in Parliament 
"for the said borough, is not in the .commonalty or bur-
gesses of . the said borough, being the inhabitant house .. 
holders paying scot and lot, and that the right of election ," 
is in the mayor, aldermen and burgesses of the borough 
of Hunting don, being members of the corporation; and 
that the Petitioners are advised, and verify believe, that 
the right: of election' so determined by the said Select 
Committee, is not the ancient and true right of elec~on 
for the said borough, but is contrary to law, and the 
Petitioners are not therefore satisfied with the said Reso-
lution, and are desirous of being 'admitted parties to 
oppose such right of election, and to have the benefit of 
the statute in that case made and provided; Therefore,' 
to prevent the judgment of the· said Select Committee 
from becoming final and conclusive, the Petitioners 
humbly pray the House, that they may be admitted as 
parties, according to the form of the statute in this case 
made and provided, to oppose the right of election in 
favour of which the said Select Committee have so 
reported, and that the Petitioners may have such other 
relief in the premises, as to the House shall seem meet, 
and the nature of the case shall require. 

A .Petition of SamueIWe~ls, of the bor~ugh of Hunting- Samu('l 
don, In the county of Huntmgdon, EsqUIre, who claims to Wells. 
be an elector for the said borough, was also delivered in 
and read; setting forth, That on the first day of March: 
in the year of our Lord 1825, the Select Committee 
appointed to try and determine the merits of the Petition 
presented by the Petitioner, complaining of an undue 
election and retun:t for the sai~ borough, reported to the 
House, That the nght of electIon of burgesses to serve in 
Parliament for the said .borough, is not in the commonalty 
or burgesses of the Bald borough, being the inhabitant 
hou~hol~e~ paying scot and lot,· and that the right of 
election IS In the mayor, aldermen and burgesses of the 
borough of Huntingdon, being members of the corpora-
tion; and that the Petitioner is advised, and verily 
believes, that the right of election so determined by the 
said Select Committee, is not the ancient and true right 
of election for' the said borough, but is contrary to law; 
and the Petitioner is not therefore satisfied with the said 
Resolution, and is desirous of being admitted a party to 
·oppose such right of election, and to have the benefit 
of the statute in that case made and provided; There-
fore, to prevent the judgment of the said Select Com-
mittee from becoming final and conclusive, the Peti':' 
tioner humbly pra~s the House, that he may be admitted 
as a party, accordIng to the fot:JD of the statute in this 

case 
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cue made and pro~ided, to oppose the right of election, 
in favour of which the said Select Committee have so 
reponed, and that the Petitioner may have such other 
relief in the premises, as to the House shall seem meet, 
and the nature of the case shall require. 

And· the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

A Petition of Jolln Bun·itIge, of London, was pre
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner has 
lately examined various parliamentary documents, and 
obse"es, with the deepest regret and surprise, that 
EnglUh Merchant ShippIDg has declined in a most alarm
ing degree, the tonnage having been reduced nearly one 
quarter part, and that the declension was actually 653,533 
tons, 3,519 ships, and 18,878 men, in the year 1823, as 
compared with the year 181 2 ; to all which Accounts the 
Petitioner humbly refers the House, for most serious de
liberation, because the prosperity of British merchant
men is the main source of commerce and freedom, in 
the Petitioner's opinion; and that the Petitioner is grieved 
at the rotten condition of the Royal Navy, because the 
expenses of building and rebuilding are nearly qua
drupled in comparison with the year 1792, but the tonQ.age 
now less, if exclusive of the ships on the stocks in the 
Royal Dock Yams; and praying, That the House will 
cause strict inquiry to be made into these momentous 
matten, and adopt such remedies and measures to con
solidate and restore the Navy of England, as may be 
deemed most expedient on this national emergency. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

AeeouDta Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
ordered: count of the amount paid by the Bank of England for 

::"'te:1- the Annuity of l.58S,740,purchased of the Trustees for 
defraying Military and Naval Pensions, and that still 
due; stating the dates at which the sums paid were paid, 
and the dates at which the remaining sums due are to 
be paid. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House,. an Ac
count of the value of an Annuity transferred to the Bank 
of England, of l,585,740, for forty-four years, estimated 
at the current prices of annuities for the like period on 
the Stock Exchange, on 21St March] 823, on 6th July 
1824, and on 6th January ]826. 

Hone aud Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
Foot GIIU"& count of the number of Officers retained as Supernume

raries on Full Pay, on the strength of the Regiments of 
Royal Horse and Foot Guards, belonging to any Troops 
or Companies that have been reduced since 1 814; stating 
how many of each rank now remain on Full Pay and 
unemployed. . 

Committee 
on Motion 
forSuppl,. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Amount of Pay and allowances that ~ave 
been issued to the Supernumerary Officers in each Regi
ment of Horse and Foot Guards, in each year since their 
Troops and Companies were reduced; and stating the 
Expense incurred by such Supemumerary Officers, more 
than would have been incurred if they had been put 
upon Half Pay, as the Officers belonging to other Corps 
were. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Vacancies that have taken place 
in the Royal Horse and Foot Guards, by death or pro
motion, since 1814; stating how many of these Vacancies 
have been filled up by tlie Supernumerary Officers, or 
from the Half Pay, or by Purchase or otherwise. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
to consider of the Motion made yesterday, That a Supply 
be granted to His Majesty; 

Ordered, That the Speech of the Lords Commissioners 
to both Houses of Parliament, be referred to the Com
mittee. 

Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com
mittee, That they had come to a Resolution, which they 
had directed him to rej)Ort to the House. 

(Jrdered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

VOL. 81. • 

A Petition of the Trustees for exe cuting several Acts Kilmalloek 
passed in the Parliament of IrtltJnd, for repairing 80 ~d Chule
much of the Road leading from the city of U1Mrick to p.!:~ 
the city of Cork, as lies within the county and county of • 
the city of Cork, that is to say, from the bounds of the 
counties of Limerick and Cork, between the towns of 
Kilmallock and Charleville, to the city of Cork, was pre-
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Money bor-
rowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and 
the Road kept in repair, unless the term and powers of 
the said Acts are enlarged; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Commit
tee:-And it is referred to Mr. Hutchimon, Sir Nicholtu 
Colthurst, 8tc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Mereurii, 8° die Fehruarii; 
Anno 7· Geor~i IV·I Regis, 1 82 6. 

PRAYERS .. 

G E NE RA L GascO!Jlle reported from the Comm,ittee Liverpool&
on the Petition of several Inhabitants of the town rial Ground 

and parish of Liverpool; That the said Petition does not Petitioo, 
come within the Standing Orders relative to Bills for pro- reported. 
viding Burying Grounds, inasmuch as the measure is to 
be accomplished by subscription of the said inhabitants; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
providing an additional Cemetery in the Parish of Liver
pool, in the County Palatine of Lancaster: And that 
General GasCfY!J1Ie and Mr. HtukulOn do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

Sir CIlarles Morgall reported from the Committee on Newport 

the Petition of sever8l Inhabitants of the town and borough ~Moll_th) 
of Newport, in the county of Monmoutk; That the Stand-p:~ 
ing Orders relative to Bills for improving any City or reported. 

Town had been complied with; and that they had ex-
amined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. , 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
lighting, watching, paving, cleansing and improving the, 
Streets, Highways and Places, within the Town and 
l;Iorough of Newport, in the County of Monmm:.t/a: And 
that Sir Cluzrles Morgan and th~ Marquis of Worcutet· 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occu:piers of land, M~lesfieLl 
,in the towns of Macclu.field and Congleton, ID the county <?~al Pe
palatine of Chester, and other places in the neighbourhood titiOD. 

thereof, was presented, and read; setting forth, That it 
would be of public utility if powers were granted for 
making and maintaining a Navigable Canal, with the 
necessary rese"oirs, aqueducts, feeders and other works, 
from the Peak Forut Canal, at the northerly end of the 
summit level thereof, in the township of Marple, in the 
county palatine of Chester, tojoin the Trent and Mersey 
Canal at or near Harding's Wood Lock, in the township 
or hamlet of Talk or Talk-on-the-kill, in the county of 
Stafford; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the' same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Davenport, Mr. Eger
ton, 8tc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. . 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates WDdertoR 
in Hinderton, Uplon, Birkenhead and other places, in the Rood Pe
county of Clauter, was presented, and read; setting forth, tition. 
That it would be of public utility if a Turnpike Road 
were made from the present Turnpike Road between the 
city of Chuter and Park gate, in the county of CIluter, 
at or near a house known by the sign of the SIlrewlnJry 
Arms, situate at a place called lIiiuJerton, in the town-
ship of Little Neston, in the county of Clzuter, by way of 
Upton, to the township of HOOIt, in the same county, 

F and 
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and from Upton aforesaid to the presellt Turnpike Road 
between the city of Che,teraoo the Woodside Ferry, in 
the county of CkeBter, at or near the township· of Birken· 
head, Ut the said county; and also, certain Branch Roads 
from the said intended main Road; and praying, That 
leave ma.y :be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Orde"ed, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-.-And it is referred. to Mr. Davenport, Mr. 
£gerton, &:c.; And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persona 
papers and records. 

Witham Na- Sir William Ingilby pr.esented a Bill for enabling the 
vi3l1tion Bill, Company of Proprietors, of the Witham Navigation to 
presellted. complete the Drainage and Navigation by the River 

Witnam, and to raise a further sum of Money for that 
purpose: And the same was read the first time; and 

MethE'ring.,
bam Em
bankment 
Petition. 

ordered to be read a second time. -

A Petition of several Owners of lands in the parishes 
of Metheringham and Dunston, in the county of Lincoln, 
was presellted, and read; setting forth, That parts of the 
Lands in the' parishes of Metheringham aod Dunston 
adjoin upon or are contiguous to the river Witham, and 
are subject to be much overflowed and floo~ed by the said 
river in time of floo<la; and that for the purpose of embank
iog, draining, and otherwise improving the lands in the 
said parishes, it is expedient that extensi ve Banks, Drains 
and other W or~s should be made; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir WilIiam Ingilhy, Mr. 
Chaplin, &c.: And they are to . meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's C~atilber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Heywooct A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of houses, 
Gas Petition. lands and buildings, in the village of Heywood and the 

neighbourhood thereof, in the township of Heap, in the 
parish of Bury, in the county palatine of Lancaster, was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That it would be of 
public utility if the said village of Heywood, and the 
neighbourhood thereof, were lighted by mea.ns of inflam
mable air or Gas; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Blackburne, Lord 
Stanley, Scc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; aud have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Wasbiugbo- A Petition of. several Proprietors and Occupiers of 
Pll~rrt~~closllre lands in the parish of Washil1ghorough, in the county of 

Lincoln, and in the township of Heighington, in the same 
parish and county, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That there are in the said parish and township 
divers Open commons and fen lands, w~ich might be im
proved if inclosed; and that the Standmg Orders of the 
House relative to "Inclosure Bills have been complied 
witb, except that no Notices were given at the . last 
Epiphany Quarter Sessions for the parts of Kcsteven, in 
the county of Lineoll', b~cause the solicitor to the Peti
tioners, having -consulted a publication which he after
WlU'd$ fouQ.d to be erroneous, conceived that such notices 
were unnecessary; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Blackhurne, Sir 
Williat1~ Ingilhy, Sce.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the SpeAker's ChamQer; and- have Power to send for 
perllo~ papers and records. 

Pendletnn Mr. Blackhurne reported from the Committee on the 
l,toad Peti- Petition of several Trustees for repairing certain Roads 
tion, reported. leading to and from the towns of Salf07'd, Warrington, 

Bolton and Wigan, in the county palatine of Lancaster, so 
far as regards ~e severa~ districts or divi~ions of the s~id 
Roads; That the Standmg Orders relatIve to Turnpike 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had ex~mined 
tfu~ matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
mpr~'effectuaUy repairing and improving several Roads 
leadlDg' to and from the Town of Sa/ford, through Pendle
ton and other Places therein mentioned, in the County 

7 

Palatine of Lincaiter, and several' other Roads therein 
mentioned, and for making and maintaining certain 
Diversions or new lines of Road to communicate there
with: And that Mr. Blackburne and Lord Stanleydo pre-
pare, and bring it in. . 

Mr. Blackburne reported from the Committee on· the Oldbam 
?etition of several Inhabitants of the township of Oldham, Im~,"?vement 
m the hundred of Salford, in the county'palatine of PetitIO.... ' 
Lancaster; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills reported, 
for improving any City or Town had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
paying, watching, lighting, cleansing and improving the 
Township of Oldham, in the County of Lancaster, and 
for regulating the Police thereof: And that Mr. Black
burne and Lord Stanley do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. ~/undy reported from the Committee on the Peti- Snelston 
tion of several Owners of Estates in the parish of Inclosure 
Sneiston, in the county of Derby; That the Standing Pelitino, 
Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure had been complied reported. 
with; and that they had· examined ·the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill \0 
alter and amend an Act of His present Majesty'. reign, 
for indosing Lands in the Parish of Snehttm, in the 
County of Derhy : And that Mr. Mundy and Lord 
G~ol"ge Cavendisk do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing 'several Acta Aahllflme 
for repairing the Road from Ashborne, in the county of Road Peti· 
Derh!}, to Leek, in the county of Stafford, and from tion. ' , 
Ryecrofl Gate upon Rushton Common, to Congleton. in 
the county of Cheater, and other places therein mentioned, 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Money 
borrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, 
and the Road kept in repair, unless the term and potvers 
of the said Acts are enlarged, and the Tolls increased; 
and that it is necessary to make provision for' continuing 
under the care and management of the Petitioners) 80 

much of the Road from Hanging Bridge, in the parish 
of Mathfield, towards the lWJJal Oak at Spatn, in the 
county of Stafford, as will make one-half thereof in 
length; and it is also expedient to revive and continue 
the provision contained in or continued by several Acts 
for repairing the Road from Sandon, in the county of 
Stafford, to Bullock Smithy, in the county of Chester, and 
from Hilderstone to Draycott-in-the-Moors, and frolp. 
Wetk!} Rocks to Tean, in the county of 'Stafford, which 
directs the payment to the Petitioners of. one-fourth of 
the Tolls collected by the trustees of the said Sandon 
Road, at any gate erected on. any part of the Road between 
Leek and the turning off from the Macctegield Road 
towards Congleton on Rushton Common, to be applied in 
the repair of the Road from Rushton Common to Cong~ton; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, . That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Mundy, Lord George 
Cavendish, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, Holt Bridge 
lands, tenements and hereditaments within, and other In- Petition. 
habitants of the county of Worcester, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That it would be of public utility if 
a Bridge were erected over the River Severne at or near 
to a place called Holt Fleet, in the parish of Halt, in the 
county of Worcester, to the opposite side of tbe said river, 
in the parish of Omberslty, in the said county, and keeping 
the sam~ in repair, and the making, maintaining, diverting, 
widening, altering and keeping in repair convenient Ro~ds 
and Av~nues to communicate therewith, from the Turnpike 
Road leading from the city of Worcester to the. Hundred 
House in the said county; and praying, That leave ~ay 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com· 
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Tlunnas Winn;n~on, 
Mr. Lygon, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow; in the 
Speaker'S Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers aud records. • 

Mr. 
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Mr •. Wili4m Smilk reported:from the Committee dn the 
Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of Jands and 
tenements in the city of N01'tDich, and other places in the 
counties of Norfolk and Suffolk; That the Standing Orders 
relative to Navigation BiDs, and to Bills for making Har
bours, had been complied with; and that they had ex
amined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That lean be given to bung in a Bill for mak
ingand maintaining aN avigable Communication for Ships 
and other Vessels between the city of NortIJich and tht 
Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the county of Suffolk; 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates 
on or near the line of the proposed Navigation from 
LnDestojt to Norwich, complaining that the Standing 
Orders had not been complied with in respect to the 
said application, was presented, and read; taking notice 
of the Petition presented to the House, praying for leave 
to bring in such Bill; and setting forth, That the said 
Navigation-is_ intended to be carried and made in, over, 
through or near divers lands and grounds of the Pe
titioners; and they find that the Plans respectively depo
sited at the office of the Clerk of the Peace of the county 
of Norfolk, aDd at the office of the Clerk of the Peace of 
the city of NonDich, do not accurately describe the lands 
in or through which the said Navigation is intended to be 
made, and that the Sections deposited with the said Clerks 
!Of the Peace respectively do not severally contain an 
accurate and perfect description of the levels of the lands 
in or through which the line of such Navigation is in
ten~ed to be ma~e, nor are s~ch Sec~on~ true and. pe~fect 
sections of the bne of the said NaVIgation, as laId down 
ad described in -the said Plan; and that not any longi
tudinal section of the said line of Navigation, or of the 
Cuts or Canals, part of such line, has been deposited with 
the said Clerks of the Peace, or either of them, as re
quired by the Standing Orders of the House; and pray
ing, That if it shall appear that the Standing Orders of 
the House have not been fully complied with, in regard 
to such Bill, no further pr,oceedings may be had there
upon, or that the Petitioners may· have such relief in the 
premises as to t,4e House shall seem meet. . 
, And a Motion being made, and the Question being 

proposed, That the Report be re-committed :-The said 
Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 

making and maintaining a Navigable Communication for 
Ships and other Veasels between the City of Norwich 
and the Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk: 
ADd that Mr. William Smith and Mr. SamU OnleJ do pre
prepare, and bring it in. 

: A Petition of the No",,;ch Gas Light Company was 
presented, -and read; reciting an Act for lighting with 
Gas the city of Norwich and county of the same city; 
and setting forth, That the said Company will be better 
enabled to carry the purposes of the said Act into effect, 
if they were authorized and empowered to raise a further 
sum of Money; and that it is expedient that several of 
the powers and provisions of the said Act should be 
8ltered and extended, and further powers given to the 
said Company; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And _ it is_ referred to Mr. William Smith, Mr. 
SaviU On/eg, &c.: An~ they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of the Trustees -for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Roads leading from MaidenheadBridge 
to Reading, and from the said Bridge to Hetdey Bridge, 
in the county of Berlu, so far as the same respectively 
relate to the Road from the Thirty-three Milestone to
wards Reading, to the south-east corner of CtUtle-street 
in Reading, and called the Second or Tw!JIord District of 
Roatl"; and also of the Trustees for executin$ several 
Acts for repairing the Road from Reading to ~nham
land and Puny;.eld, in the county of Berks, and other 
Roads in the said county, so far as the last-mentioned 
Actl$ ~t!yely relate to the Roads between the Bear 
Inn, in-KftIding; . and a place· commonly called the Seven 
Mileston£' aadth, highways leading to Burgh.fteldHatch, 
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and to Aldemuuton Brid~, and from the south end of 
B08tock Lane to Pangborne, and called the Theale Dis
trict of Road, was presented, and read; setting forth, 
That the Money borrowed on the credit of ilie Tolls 
authorized to be taken within the said two districts can
not be repaid, and the Roads kept in repair, unless the 
terms and powers of the said Acts are enlarged; and that 
it would be of public utility if the trusts of the said Acts, 
-so far as- the same relate to the Roads constituting the 
Tlteale district, were consolidated with the trusts of the 
said Acts, . so far as the same relate to the Road consti
tuting the 1W!JIord district, and placed under the manage
ment of one set of Trustees, and if the said several Acts, 
so far as the same relate to the said districts respectively, 
were repealed, and if the powers and provisions neces
sary and proper for those purposes were consolidated· 
and comprised in one Act; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Charles Dundas, Mr. 
Rohert Palmer, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. . 

Mr. Littleton presented a Bill for making "and main- CanDoe~ 
taining a Turnpike Road from Cannock, in the County of Road :. 
Stafford, to Penkridge, in the same County: And the presen • 
same WB8 read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts Sudbury aad 

for repairing the High Road leading from the north end :~~i:.
,of BalJingdon Bridge, in Sudbury, in the county of Petition. 

Suffolk, to the North Gate in Bury Saint Edmunds, in the 
said county, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
the Money borrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be 
repaid, and the Road kept in repair, unless the term and 
powers of the said Acts are enlarged; and that it would 
be of public utility if Church-street, Friars-street, the 
Market Hill, part of King-street, and the Old Market 
Place, in the several parishes of All Saints, Saint Gregory, 
and Saint Peter, in Sudbury aforesaid, wer~ included 
within the operation of the said Acts; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Tulk, Mr. Alderman 
Heygate, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition or the Trustees for executing several Acts HeDley on 
for repairing the Roads leading from Maidmheod Bridge ~ea Road 
to RiiuJing, and from the said Bridge to Henley Bridge, Petition. 

in the county of perks, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the Mone), borrowed on the credit of the 
Tolls cannot be repald, and the Road kept in repair, 
unless the term and powers of the said Acts are enlarged, 
and the Tolls increased; and that it would be more 
convenient if the said Acts w.ere repealed, and f).trther 
and additional powers granted in lieu thereof, in one Act; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 
- Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Ashhurst, Mr. Fane, 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

A Petition of several Commissioners for executing an ReadiDg 
Act for paving the Footways in the borough of Reading Im~~vemeut 
in the county of Berks, for better repairing, clean.,mg, PetitioD. 
lighting and '.V~tching the streets, lanes, ~ages and 
places in the sald borough, and for removmg encroach· 
ments, obstructions and annoyances therefrom, and pre-
venting _the like for the future, was pr~nted, and read ; 
setting forth, That several of the streets, lanes, and, other 
public passages and places within the said boro~h 
are not sufficiently paved, cleansed, lighted, watched 
and regulated; and that it is expedient that-the powers of 
the. said Act should be enlarged, and addition8.l powers 
granted; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bm for tlie same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Manck, Mr. Fyshe 

Palmer, 
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Palmer, &c.: And they are to m~t To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Po,!er to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Sir Edward K"atchbull reported from the Committee 
on the Petition of several Persons frequenting the Corn 
Exchange in the city of Lo"don; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for erecting Markeqs had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in ~ Bill for 
erecting and providing a new Corn Exchange at or near 
Mark Lane, in the City of London: And that Sir &/ward 
Knatchb,dl and Mr. Holme SlImner do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

Mr. John ]Jla,·ti" reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act passed 
in the 58th year of his late Majesty, for repairing the 
Roads into and from the town of Tewkesbury, in the 
county of GlollC('ster; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Turnpike Bills had been comp1ied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
Wa.1I brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making, maintaining and repairing certain Roads lead
ing into and from the Town of Tewkesbury, in the County 
of Gloucester, towards the Cities of Gloucester and Wor
ce,ter, and the Towns of Cheltenham, Stow-on-the-Wold, 
EfJtsham and Pershore, and certain other Roads therein 
mentioned, in the Counties of Gloucester and Worcester: 
And that Mr. J.fartin and Mr. DowdelUJell do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Chelteah:un Mr. Joh" Martin reported from the Committee on the 
~ORd Peti- Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for re
&Iuo,rt!JIOI'ted. pairing the Road from Pi.ffs Elm, in the parish of 

Boddington, through Cheltenham, to Shipton-lane, near 
FrogmilJ Inn, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the 
county of Gloucester; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Re~rt was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be give be given to bring in a Bill 
for the more etFectually repairing the. Road from Pi.ffs 
Elm, in the Parish of .Boddinglon, through Cheltenham, 
to Shipton-Jane, near Frogmill Inn, in the County of 
Gloucuter,and for making and maintaining certain other 
Roads in the County of Gloucester: And that 1\Ir. 
Mtlrtin and Sir Will;am Guise do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

Mr. Hutcliinson reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of the Trustees for e.1:ecuting several Acts passed 
in the Parliament' of Ireland, for repairing so much 
of the Road leading from the City of Limerick to the 
City of Cork as lies within the County and County of 
the City of Cork, that is to say, from the bounds of the 
Counties of Limerick and Cork, between the Towns of 
Kilmalloclt· and Charleville, to the City of Cork; That 
the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That lea~e be given to bring in a Bill for con
tinuing the term and enlarging the powers of an Act 
passed in the 45th year of his late Majesty, intituled, 
" An Act for the better amending and repairing the 
Road leading from the Bounds of the Counties of Lime
rick and Cork, between the Towns of Kilmallock and 
Charleville, to the City of Cork:'· And that Mr. Hutchinson 
and Lord Viscount Ennismore do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for 
making and maintaining a Road from the Brighthelmston 
Road at Pyecombe, to the Cucldield Road at Stapltjield Com
mon, and from P!Jecombe to the Hen.fteld Road at PO!Jnings 
Common, in the county of SU8SU; and also of several 
Inhabitants of the village of SJaugham, in the said county, 
or Residents near to and interested in the said Roads, 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Money 
~rrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and 

~e Road kept in repair, unless~e term and powers of 
the said Act are enlarged and the Tolls increased; and 
that so much of the said Road as lies between Warning
lid Crns" in the parish of Cuckfield, and Staplefield Com
mon, in the &aDle parish, is steep and circuitous, and it 
would be convenient to travellers if a new branch of 
Road were made from the west side of the said Road at 
or near Warninglid C"Q88, to join and run into the Turn
pike Road leading from Crawle!J to Cuckfold, at or near 
Hand Cros,; and that from the populous village and 
neighbourhood of Slaugham to Hand Cross there are 
two Highways only for waggons, carts and carriages, 
both of which are circuitous, and each of which, until 
its junction with a Turnpike Road, is out of repair; and 
it would be of public utility if so much of the Highway, 
leading eastward from the said village, as lies between 
Slaugham Green in the said village and the line of the 
new branch of Road proposed to be made as uforesaid, 
were, without the imposition of any Toll thereon, to be 
included, and to be repaired and kept in repair under the 
powers and provisions of the said Act; and that the pre
sent horse and drift way from the said village of Slaugham 
towards Halld Cross, through Slaugham Park, would 
thereby become unnecessary, and ought to .. be stopped; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Curteis, Mr. Btlrrell, 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send. for persons papers 
and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the Town ... NetherthODg 
ship of Netherthong, in the parish of Almondbury, in the ID~ure 
West Riding of the county of York, was presented, and Petition. 
read; setting forth, That there are in the said township 
severa1 commons, commonable lands and waste grounds, 
which might be improved if inclosed; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave b~ given to bring in a Bill accord.; 
ingly: And that Mr. Stuart Wortle!J and Lord Viscount 
lUilton do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts ColliDgum 
for repairing the Road from CoUingham, through Wether6!J ~d i'e
to the city of York, was presented, and read.; setting tiUoD. 

forth, That the Money borrowed on the credit of the 
Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Road kept in repair, 
unless the term and powers of the said Acts are enlarged 
and the Tolls increased; and that it would be of public 
utility if powers were given to make and maintain three 
several diversions from and out of such Roads, one com-. 
mencing at Micklethwaite, in the township and parish of 
Collingham, and terminating opposite to a public hQuse 
in the same parish, called the Drover's I,,,,; another 
commencing in the township of Wetherby, in the parish 
of Spofforth, and terminating in the township of Bickerton; 
and the other commencing in the township and parish of 
Marston, and terminating in R~tforth, all in the said 
county; and that it would facilitate the· execution of the 
said Acts if the same were repealed, and if such of the 
provisions thereof as it may be deemed expedient to con-
tinue or amend, and the necessary additional provisions, 
were consolidated and incorporated in one Act; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the 
same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortle!J, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of 11'001/- Petitio ... for 
bridge, in the county of Suffolk, was presented, and Abolition of 
read; setting forth, That the Petitioners beg leave most Slavery. 
respectfully to approach the House, earnestly fraying, 
that the great work of Colonial Reform (an act 0 justice) 
may be early undertaken, according to the Resolutions 
of the House in 1823, and the judicious and salutary 
measures of His Majesty's government for the mitigation 
and gradual extinction of Slavery throughout the British 
Colonies, at the earliest period consistent with the welfare 
of the Slaves and the safety and interest of the Colonies ; 
and that it is with deep regret the Petitioners leam that 

the 
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the legitimate aDd conciliatory recommendations of His 
Majesty's ministers on this momentous subject have been 
so little successful, so much disregarded, and in some 
instances so disrespectfully treated and resisted; a dif
ferent result might have been expected, and a co-operation 
for the general good was earnestly hoped for, but it is now 
iD v&in to look for any material improvement in the state 
of Slavery, either from the Colonial LeKislature, or from 
those more immediately concerned; the Petitioners there
fore presume to appeal to the House, in confidence that 
the measures already taken in this great cause will be 
followed by such other means as in their wisdom sball 
seem meet towards perfecting a system which, having for 
its object tbe melioration of the condition of a vast popu
lation of suffering beings, cannot fail to add to the dignity 
of the House, to the credit of His Majesty's government, 
and to the gratification of the Country at large. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the borough of 
Leomi1I8ter, in the county of Hereford, was also presented, 
and read; setting forth, That, deeply impressed with the 
enormities ofWut Indian Slavery, continued, as has been 
proved by the official documents recently laid before 
Parliament, without essential mitigation, if not with 
aggravated horrors, the Petitioners again approach the 
House with the sincere expression of their regret, arising 
from the continuance of an evil at once revolting to 
humanity, and affixing a stigma on the characte~ of 
Britain as a Christian nation; and that the deCIded 
resistance with which the humane propositions of the 
gc>vernment of this country have been received by the 
White Inhabitants of our West Indwn possessions shows 
that it is in vain to look for an amelioration of the con
dition of the enslaved Negroes from the Colonists them
selves; and that there are powerful reasons for believing 
that Slavery in our Colonial possessions is supported by 
protecting Duties granted by this counuy, since if they 
were withdrawn, the value of Slave labour and the 
obstacles which exist to manumissions must equally 
decrease; the Petitioners therefore feel that, in common 
with their countrymen at large, they are liable to be 
charged with sharing in the guilty responsibility arising 
from the continuance of Slavery, if they neglect to offer 
their sentiments thus plainly to the House; placed at 
a distance from the great seats of commercial enterprize, 
tbe Petitioners claim for themselves an exemption from 
the suspicion of an interested bias, and, acting on the 
broad basis of humanity alone, they are firmly impressed 
with tlle conviction that the most effectual means of 
eradicating Slavery will be by the speedy removal of 
those financial immunities by which It is fostered and 
continued, and, that the object of the Petitioners may be 
stated in a few words, viz. the gradual, but sure extinction 
pf personal bondage iu all the Colonies of the British 
Empire, and the establishment of equal law and justice 
amongst all classes of their inhabitants; for the attainment 
of an object so much to be desired, the Petitioners 
earnestly and resp~tfully implore the House to take 
such measures as they may deem most conducive to the 
end in view. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

A Petition of the Glove Manufacturers of Yeovil, in 
the county of Somerset, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the Leather Glove business has been the chief 
support of that town and neighbourhood from time imme
morial, affording one of the most comfortable branches 
of industry to the working classes employed in it, as 
father, mother and children, whether girls or boys, can 
either assist in preparing the leather or in sewing the 
gloves, thus giving employment to many thousands, and 
making the cottages of the poor scenes of real comfort; 
that the Petitioners having been informed, to their great 
regret, that this branch of trade is to be thrown open to 
foreign competition on the 5th of July next, have made 
use of every argument in their power, to His Majesty's 
Ministers, against a measure which appeared to them so 
fraught with ruin to themselves and the greatest distress 
to the workpeople, but finding all their remonstrances 
ineffectual, they resolved to encounter the difficulties 
which their situation presented by the best means in their 
power; they have however found, for many months past, 
a gradual decline of business, from the anticipation enter
tained by all the Glove-dealers, that from the 5th of July 
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next the Foreign Gloves, notwithstanding the proposed 
duty, will supersede those of British manufacture, in con
sequence of the cheaper rate at which the former will be 
procured, and the effect already produced is, that no stock 
of Gloves is now kept in hand by the factor, and no de
mand arises but G:tr immediate supply; thus compelling 
the manufacturer to hold an immense stock of goods of 
a perishable nature, and to reduce his establishment by 
dismissing many of his hands, and allowing those that 
are retained only about half their usual quantity of work; 
that the Petitioners are of opinion that the protecting 
duty will in' a great measure be evaded by the facility 
with which Gloves can be smuggled, no stamp being 
required on the article imported; that the Petitioners 
see no advantage whatever to be derived by the proposed 
measure, the produce of their own manufacture being 
already redundant, and it is evident that every thousand 
dozen of Gloves imported will reduce the demand for the 
same quantity of Bntish manufacture, there being scarcely 
any export of kid and lamb tawed leather Gloves in con
sequence of their being procured at a much cheaper rate 
on the Continent, and that the skins from which Gloves 
are made are imported into this kingdom from France, 
Spain and Italy, and such is the eagerness of the French 
to purchase those skins, from the prospects afforded them 
by the proposed measure of a free trade, that the raw 
material is already advanced full 20 per cmt. in the latter 
country on the prices of the last year, thereby placing the 
English dressers under increased difficulties; to which 
may be added, that their opponents are not subject, like 
themselves, to the loss, hindrances and vexatious restric
tions of the Excise laws, and that the manufacture of 
Gloves being carried on by manual labour alone is mate
rially affected by the high price of provisions, which con
siderably enhances the wages of the work people ; and 
under these great disadvantages, the Petitioners feel it to 
be impossible to stand against the admission of Foreign 
articles and an exclusion of Foreign corn; and th,t they 
humbly beg leave further to obse"e, that should the pro
posed measure be carried into effect, the once prosperous 
town of Yeooil will be reduced to the greatest distress, and 
great part of the female population of the surrounding 
towns and villages, comprising a circuit of from ten to 
fifteen miles, to a state of pauperism and beggary; and 
that the Petitioners fear that a trade so peculiarly bene
ficial to their own country will be transferred to a Foreign 
nation, without any good practical result arising from 
a change so pregnant with calamity to many thousands 
of individuals; they therefore most rE'spectfully implore 
the House to interpose their protection to the B'I'itisk 
Glove Manufacturer. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Accounts 
count of the number and tonnage of the Steam Vessels ordered. 
which entered the port of Lmdon, during the year ending Steam 
5th January 1826. Veuela. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Banks 
count of the number of Banks established in &otland, (Scotland.) 
distinguishing the Charter Banks, and the number of 
Partners in such Banks as are not chartered. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Grain. 
count of the quantity of Foreign Grain, distinguishing 
each sort, imported into .Great Britain in each of the 
years ending 5th January 182.S and J 826. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of each sort of Foreign Grain 
remaining in Warehouse, to the latest period to which the 
same can be made up. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Grain of all sorts, and distin
guishing each sort, taken out of Bond, commencing with 
5th January 1825, and up to tbe latest period at which 
the same can be made out; and an Account of the Duty 
paid upon the same. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Grain of all sorts, and distin
guishing each sort, imported from Ireland, in each of the 
years ending 5th January 1825 and 1826. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Gazette Returns of the price of Grain of 
all sorts, in each quarter commencing with 5th January 
1823, and up to 5th January 1826. 

G Ordered, 
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Ordet'ed, That' there tie . laid before this House, an Ac

count of the quantity of Foreign Wool imported into 
G"eat Britain, in each of the three years ending 5th 
January 1824, 1825, and 1826. 

The House was moved, That the several Acts relative 
to the Registry of Freeholds, and to Elections, in Ireland, 
might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, 1'hat leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend the said Acts: And that Mr. Martin, of Galway, 
and l\f r. Jomes Browne, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Brogdell reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, to whom it was referred to consider of the Motion 
made upon Monday last, That a Supply be granted to 
His Majesty, the Resolution which they had directed him 
to report to the House; and the same was read; and is 
as followeth ; 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a Supply be granted to His Majesty. 

The said Resolution being read a Second time ; 
Resolved, Nemine Contradicente, That this House doth 

agree with the Committee in the said Resolution, that 
a Supply be granted to His M~esty. 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
of the Supply granted to His Majesty. 

Estimates Ordered, That an Estimate of the Charge of Wages 
ordered: and Victuals for the Seamen and Marines to serve in His 

Seamen. Majesty's Fleet, for the year 1826, be laid before this 
House. 

Ordinary of Ordered, That an Estimate of the Ordinary of the 
Navy. Navy, for the year 18.26, with an Estimate of the Half

pay of Officers of the Navy, and such of the Officers of 
the Royal Marines as were employed in the last war; be 
laid before this House. 

Extra Navy. Ordered, That an Estimate of the Charge for Works 
in His Majesty's Yards, and for the payment of the Hire 
of Transports, for the year 1826, be laid before this 
House. 

Land Forces. Ordered, That an Estimate of the Charge for Guards, 
Garrisons, and other Land Forces, for the year 1826, be 
laid before this House. 

Ordn:lllct'. Ordered, That an Estimate of the Charge er the Office 
of Ordnance for Land and Sea Service, for the year l826, • 
be laid before this House. 

Army Ordered, That an Account of Services incurred, and 
Services. not provided for by Parliament, be laid before this 

House. 
Navy Deht. Ordered, That an Estimate of the Debt of His Majesty's 

Navy, to the 31St December 1825, be laid before this 

Accounu. 
ordered: 

Exchequer 
Bills. 

MOllies in 
Exchequer. 

Military DUd 
Naval Pen-
.ioOl. 

East India 
Half PlY. 

House. . . 
Resolved, That an bumble Address be presented to His 

Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc-. 
tions to the proper Officers, to lay before this House, the 
said Estimates and Account; 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That there be "laid before this House, an Ac
count of all Exchequer Bills, issued, or authorized to be 
issued, charged on the Supplies 1826, unprovided for. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of all Exchequer Bills issued between 5th Ja
nuary 1825 and 5th January 1826, under the Acts 
5i Geo. 3, c. 34 and 124, 58 Geo. 3, c. 45, 1 Geo.4, c.60, 
and 3 Geo. 4, c. 86, unprovided for. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count showing the amount of Monies in the Exchequer, 
and remaining to be received, on the 30th January 1826, 
to complete the Aids granted by Parliament for the 
service of the years 1823, 1824 and 1825. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the several Sums which, pursuant to two several 
Acts of the 3d and 4th of His Majesty, will become pay
able between 5th Aprill826 and 5th April 1827, by the 
Trustees in whom an Annuity was vested for providing 
for the burthen occasioned by M ilitary and Naval Pensions 
and Civil Superannuations. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
coun~ ot' the several Sums which w~ll become payable, 

A. 1826. 
be~een 5ih April 1826 and' 5th April 1827, by the 
Umted Company of Merchants of England trading to the 
East Indies, towards the expense of Half Pay, Pensions, 
and Allowances to His Majesty's Forces sening in India, 
in pursuance of Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 71. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an A b- Revenue. 
stract of the Net Produce of the Revenue of the United 
Kingdom, in the years ended .sth January 1825 and 5th 
January 1826, distinguishing the quarters. 

Mr. Herries accordingly presented to the House the presented. 
said Accounts. 

Ordered, T~at the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Accounts 
count of all Copper imported into Great Britain, in the ordered : 
ye~r ending 5th January 1826; distinguishing each sort Copper. 
of Copper, from what Country, and into what Ports im-
ported. . 

Ordered,· That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantities of Copper exported from Great 
Britain, in the year ending 5th January 1826; distin
guishing each sort, from what Port sent, and to what 
Country exported. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantities of Copper exported from the Port 
of London, in the year ending 5th January 1826; dis
timruishing each sort, and to what Country exported. 

(Jrdered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantities of Copper exported from the Port 
of Liverpool, in the year ending 5th January 1826; dis
tinguishing each sort, and to what Countries exported. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Tin. 
of all Tin imported into Great Britain, in the year ending 
5th January 1826; distinguishing from what Countries 
imported. 

Orderef/, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of all Tin exported from Great Britain, in the 
year ending 5th January 1826; distinguishing to what 
Countries exported. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morro'!. 

Jovis, 9° die Febroarii ; 
Anno 7° Georgii IV·I Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Cra/er, from ~CCODnta 
the Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; presented: 

and at the bar presented to the· House, pursuant to their Coalltry 
Orders,-An Account showing the number and value of lJmken Nota. 

Country Bankers Notes of each description, stamped in 
each quarter of a year, from 5th January 1820 to 5th 
January 1 826, and the total Value of the whole stamped in 
each year during the same period, in Great Britain. 

An Account of Unstamped Small Notes issued by the Snlall Notes 
three Chartered Banks of Scotland, in each quarter of (Scotland.) 
a year, from 5th January 1820 . to 5th January 1826, 
and the total Value in each year during the same period: 
-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the 'Table; 
and be printed. 

The House being informed that Mr. Hutckison, from Accounts, &c. 
the Bank of England, attended at the door, he was called from th~~l, 
in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to Id- .' 
the directions of several Acts of Parliament,-A Copy of G=':~~ 
all Applications made by the First Lord of the Treasury 
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer to the Go.vernor 
and Deputy Governor of the Bank of England, for Ad-
vances to Government authorized by Parliament, from 
the 5th January 1825 to the 5th January 1826; with 
a Copy of the Minutes of the Court of Directors thereon, 
and the Answer of the said Court thereto. 

An Account of the amount of all Exchequer Bills Exchequer 
which have been purchased by the Governor and Com- Bills pur
pany of the Bank of England, or on which any sums have chased. 
been advanced by them for the public senice, in the year 
ending the 5th day of January 1826. 

An Account of the Balances of Sums issued for the pay- Dividends 
ment of Dividends due and not demanded, and of Lottery nod Lottery 
Prizes not claimed, remaining in the hands of the Go,:, Prizes. 

4 vernor 
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7 GKO. IV. 
vernor and Company of the Bank of England, on the 
5th April, 5th July, and lOth October 1825, and 5th Ja
nuary 1826. 

The annual Account of Sums received and expended 
by the Commissioners for the Reduction of the N ationa! 
Debt, ending the 5th January ) 826 :-And then he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House being informed that Mr. Malon, from the 
Court of Directors of the East India Company, attended 
at the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to 
the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Par
liament,-Resolutions of the Court of Directors of the 
East India Company, being the Warrants or Instruments 
granting any Salary, Pension or Gratuity. 

An Account of Allowances, Compensations, Remunera
tions and Superannuations granted to the Officers and 
Senants of the East India Company:.-And then he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Roads from Spalding High Bridge to 
the Market-place in Donington, an~ from the parish .of 
Gosberton to the parish of Wigtlijt, m the county of Lrn
coin, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the 
Money borrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be 
repaid, and the Roads kept in repair, unless the term and 
powers of the said Acts are enlarged, or the said Acts 
repealed, antI other powers granted instead thereof; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the-same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir William Ingilby, Mr. 
Chaplin, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Mr. Llo!Jd presented a Bill for maki~O" and .mai~tain
ing a Turnpike Road from the Town of'iVorthrng, m the 
County of Susst.%', to Lancing, in the said County, and 
Groynes, Embankments, and other Sea. I?~fenc~s, for 
protecting such Road and ~e Lands adJ~mmg, 1~ the 
Parishes of Broadwater, Lancing and Sompt'ng, and ID the 
Hamlet of Cokeham, all in the said County, from the future 
encroachments of the Sea, and for other purposes relative 
thereto: And the same was read the first time; and or
dered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Davenport r~ported from the C~mmittee on ~e 
Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of land ID 

the towns of Maccle!field and Congleton, in the county 
palatine of Chester, and other places in the neighbourhood 
thereof; That the Standing Orders relative to Navigation 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had examined 
the matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and _ maintaining a Navi~ble Canal fro~ the 
Peak Forest Canal, in the TownshIp of Marple, In tbe 
County Palatine of Chester, to join the Canal Navigation 
from the Trent to the Mersey at or near Harding'a Wood 
Lock, in the Township or Hamlet of Talk, or Talk-on-the
Hill, in the County of Stafford: And that Mr. Davenport 
and Mr. Egerton do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of houses 
and manufactories in the townships of Maccle!field, 
Sulton and Hurdlffield, all in the parish of Prestbury 
and county palatine of Chester, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That Works have lately been established in 
the township of Macclelffield, for supplying the same 
with Gas; and it would be of public utility if powers 
were granted for lig~ting the said townships of Maccles-
field, Sutton and Hurdijield with Gas extracted from 
coal, oil, or other materials; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Davenport, Mr. Egerton, 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. . 

VOL. 81. 

A Petition of several Trustees for maintaining and l\faccleefield 
supporting the Turnpike Road from Hug Bridge, in the l~oad Peti
township of B08le!J, in the parish of PrestiJu1'!J, in the tiOD. 

county palatine of Chester, to Bullock Smithy in the said 
county, was presented, and read; reciting an Act for 
amending, repairing and maintaining the Road from 
Sandon, in tlie county of Stafford, to Bullock Smithy, in 
the county of Cheater, and from Hiiderstone to Draycot
in-the-Moors, and from Wetle!J Rocks to Tean, in the 
county of StaJlord; and setting forth, That the said Road 
was divided into three districts, and the Trustees acting 
in the execution of the said Act, so far as respects the 
Maccle!field district of Road therein mentioned, have 
proceeded to put the sanle into execution, and have made 
considerable progress in improving the said district; and 
-that it would be of public utility if the Trustees were 
enabled to make a diversion of the present line of the 
said Macelelffield district of Road, from Hug Bridge to 
Macclesfield, and to increase the Tolls on the old line of 
the said Macclesfield district, and to impose new Tolls on 
the said intended diversion of the said district, and to 
make alterations and amendments in the said Act, so far 
as relates to the said Macclelffield district; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Davenport, Mr. Egerton, 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

A Petition of several Merchants, Manufacturers, Tra- Bumley 
ders and others, in the town of Burnley cum Habergham Gas Petition. 
Eaves, otherwise the townships of Burnley and Haberg-
ham Eaves, within the parish of Whalley, in the county 
palatine of Lancaster, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That it would be of public utility if a Company 
were established for lighting the said Town and Townships 
with Gas, and to erect all necessary Works for that pur-
pose; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Blackburne, Lord Stan
.1ey, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and -have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 
• 

Mr. Blackburne presented a Bill for more effectually Pendleton 
repairing and improving several Roads leading to and Road Bill, 
from the Town of Salford, through Pendleton, and other presented. 
places therein mentioned, in the County Palatine of Lan-
calter, and several other Roads therein mentioned; and 
for making and maintaining certain Diversions or new 
Lines of Road to communicate therewith: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

General Gascoyne reported from the Committee on the LiyrrpooJ CIDIl 

Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, and :'~ha~ 
other Inhabitants of the county palatine of Lancaster, and ~.wr:~. 
the towns of Liverpool and Manchester; That the Stand-
ing Orders relative to Bills for making Railways or Tram-
roads had been complied with; and that they had ex-
amined the matter of the Petition j and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the 
Town of Liverpool to the Town of Manckester, with cer
tain Branches therefrom, all in the County of Lancaster: . 
And that General Gascoyne and Mr. Huskisson do pre
pare, and bring it in. 

General GasCO!Jflt presented a Bill for 'widening and Liverpool 
improving certain Streets in the Town of Liverpool, in the I~JProvement 
Co~nty Palatine of Lancaster.; for the .further preventing :~~ 
NUISances and Annoyances m the saId Town; and for -
the regulation of Weighing Machines, Weights and Mea-
sures, therein: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the parish of Liftrpool 
Liverpool, in the county palatine of Lancalter, was pre- ~he~~~h 
sented" and read; setting forth, That o! l~te ~~ars a very Petition .. 
great number of Persons from the Prmclpahty of Wales 
have resorted to nd become residents of the said parish, 

and 
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Manchester, 
and Salters
brook Road 
Petition. 

and it is extremely desirable that a Church should be 
erected therein for the performance of divine worship in 
the Welsh language, according to the rites and usage of 
the Established Church of the United Kingdom; and that 
the Common Council of the said town, in order to pro
mote so beneficial a measure, have proposed to, grant 
a piece of land in a central part of the said town for the 
erection of a Church thereon; and the Petitioners, from 
the collection .of funds, have raised a sum sufficient for 
the purpose of erecting such Church; and it would be 
a great public convenience if Marriages were allowed to 
be celebrated in the said Church, and other provisions 
made relative thereto; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to General Gascl1!Jne, Mr. 
Huskisson, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Roads leading from the town of Man
chester, in the county of Lancaster, through the town of 
Ashton-under-Lyne and parish of Mottram Longdendale, 
and from thence to Saltersbrook, in the county palatine of 
Chester, was pres'ented, and read; setting forth, That it 
would be of public utility if certain diversions or exten
sions of the said Roads were made, viz. one of the said 
diversions in the township of Ardwick, in the county pa
latine of Lancaster, commencing from the northerly end of 
Chancery-lane to and along Tipping-street, there to com
municate with the southerly end of the Bridge over the 
river Medlock; another diversion of the said Roads in the 
parish of Ashton-under-Lyne, commencing from Auden
shaw, 'in the parish of Ashton-under-Lyne, to Saint Peter's 
Church in the said parish; another diversion of the said 
Roads from Bl1!Jer Fold to Brttndrett-lane End, in the town
ship of Sta!lle!J, in the parish of Mottram in Longdendale; 
'another diversion of the said Roads from Old Hall-lane to 
or near to Mottram Moor; and an extension or new 
branch of Road from the said present Roads at or near 

- the Mottram Tollbar, to Broadbottom Bridge, both in the 
'parish of Mottram Longdendale; and that it is expedient 
that the said Trustees should be enabled to make, com
plete and maintain a quarter of a mile in length of the 
most easternly part of the Road in Audenshaw, authorized 
to be made under and by virtue of an Act for making and 
maintaining a Road from Great Ancoats-street, in the town 
of lI-lanchester, to join a diversion of the Manchester and 
Saltersbrook Road in Audenshaw, in the parish of Ashton
under-Lyne, or to reimburse the Trustees for executing 
the last·mentioned' Act the expense of making and main
taining the same part of the same Road; and that the 
Money borrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be re
paid, and the Roads kept in repair, and the said proposed 
diversions and extensions or branches of Road be made, 
unless the powers of the said Acts be enlarged, and the 
Tolls increased; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Egerton, Mr. Daven
'port, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Godal1ning 
and Hascomb 
Uoad!'e-

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands 
in the parishes of Godalming, Hambledon, Pains-Hill and 
other parishes and places in the county of Surrey , was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Roaa' from 

lition. 

Godalming through the parishes of Godalming,. !Ia1ll
bled on, Hascomb, Duns/old and Bramle!J, to Paans-Hill 
on the Road from Guild/ordto Horsham, is narrow, hilly 
and inconvenient, and it would be of public utility if the 
same was widened, diverted, turned and altered in 
vari~us parts, and more e~ectual provision made for the 
repair thereof; and praymg, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mitt~e :-And it is referred to Mr. Holme Sumner, Mr. 
Demson, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for Persons 
papers and records. 

~~~~'. A Petitio~ of several Owners and Occupiers of estates 
Cual Pedliaa. 111. the counties of Stafford, Salop, Chester and Warwick, 

and Merchants, Manufacturers, and other Inhabitants of 
towns and other places situate within the said counties, 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That it would be 
of public utility if a Navigable Cut orCual, together 
with all necessary or suitable works and conveniencies 
connected therewith, were made from and out of the 
Staffordshire and Worcestershire Canal Navigation in 
the parish of Tettenhall, in the county of Stafford, to and 
into the united Navigation of the Ellesmere and Chester 
Canals, at a public Wharf in the parish of Acton, in the 
county palatme of Chester, so as to form a communica
tion between the two hereinbefore mentioned Canal N a
vigations; and also another Navigable Cut or Canal from 
and out of the said newly proposed Cut or Canal, in the 
parish of Church Eaton, 10 the county of Stafford, in
cluding in its course a certain Cut or Canal called or 
known by the name of the Pave Lane Canal, to and into 
the Shropthil'e Canal Navigation and the Shrewsbury 
Canal Navigation in the parishes of Lilleshall and Rock
wardine, or one of them, in the county of Salflp, so as 
to form a communication between the said newly pro
posed Canal and the two last-mentioned existing Canal 
Navigations respectively: and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred' to Lord Viscount Cli'Ot:, 
General GascD!lne, &c. : And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts T bum and 
for repairing the Highways between 1'yburn and U.2:bridge, i1xbridge 
in the county of Middlesex, and several other Roads ~ond Peu. 
tberein mentioned, was presented, and read; setting Uon. 

forth, That part of the Money borrowed on the credit of 
the Tolls still remains due, and that it would be of public 
utility if a Turnpike Road were made from the Uxbridge 
Road, at Shepherd's Bush Common, in the parish of 
Fulham in the hamlet of Hammersmith, in the county 
of Middlesex, to the Great Western Road near Turnham 
Green, in the parish of Acton, in the said county; and 
that the powers and provisions contained in the said Acts 
have been found defective and insufficient for the pur-
poses thereby intended; and the said Roads might be 
better and more effectually amended, widened, improved 
and kept in repair, if the said Acts were repealed, and 
further, better and more effectual powers granted for that 
purpose; and if powers -were also ~ted for making 
and maintaining the said Road herembefore described; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Byng, Mr. Samuel 
Whitbread, &c.: And tbey are to meet To-morrow, in tbe 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of the Grand JUllCtion Waterworb Com- Grand June
pany was presented, and read; reciting an Act, passed lion Water
in the 33d year of his late Majesty, for making and main- worb Peti
taining a Navigable Canal from the Oz/ord Canal N avi- tiOB. 
gation at Braunston, in the county of Northampton, to 
join the River Thames at or near Brentford, in the county 
of Middlesex, and also certain collateral Cuts from the 
said intended Canal, by which certain persons therein 
named were incorporated by the name and style of The 
Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal; 
and also reciting certain Acts, passed in the reign of his 
said late Majesty, for amending the said Act; also re-
citing another Act, passed in the 51 st year of his said Jate 
Majesty, for confirming articles of Agreement entered into 
between the said Company of Proprietors of the Grand 
Junction Canal and certain persons, for supplying with 
water the Inhabitants of the parish of Paddington and 
the parishes and streets adjacent, in the county of Middle-
sex; also reciting another Act, passed in the 52d year of 
his said late Majesty, for making and maintaining a Navi-
gable Canal from the Grand Junction Canal, in the parish 
of Paddington, to the River names, in the parish of 
Limehouse, with a Collateral Cut in the parish of Saint 
Leonard Shoreditch, in the county of Middlese.r, to be 
called The Regent's Canal; and certain Acts passed in 
the reign of his said late Majesty, for amending the two last 
mentioned Acts; also reciting another Act, passed in the 
59th year of his said late Majesty, for varying and alter-

ing 
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ing certain Acts of his said late- Majesty. relating to the 
Grand Junction Canal, the Grand Junction Waterworks, 
and the JUgent's Canal, in order to· effect an exchange 
of Water, for the better supply of the Regent's Canal 
Navigation and Grand Junction Waterworks; and also 
reciting an. Act, passed in the 5th year of His present 
Majesty, for carrying into complete effect certain articles 
of Agreement, made and entered into between John Lord 
Bishop of London, and others since · deceased, arid the 
Company· of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal; 
and setting forth, That the last mentioned Act contains 
no clause or provision expressly enabling the said Com
pany of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal to grant 
leases of the parcels of ground provided for Reservoirs 
for the use of the said Company, and the Roads or rights 
of Road and other appurtenances thereto annexed or 
belonging, as was or were, by the articles of Agreement 
therein mentioned, stipulated and agreed to be granted 
to the said Grand Junction Waterworks Comp.any; and 
that doubts have arisen whether, in cOllBequence of the 
special and qualified manner in which the Petitioners, the 
said Grand Junction Waterworks Company, were incorpo
rated by the said Act of the 5 J st year of his said late Ma-

jesty, and of the material changes which have taken place 
or are about to .take place . in their relations with regard 
to the said Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junc
tion Canal, by the effect and operation of the said articles 
of Agreement and the said Act of the 59th year of his 
said late Majesty, the Petitioners are duly qualified and 
enabled to accept the conveyance and lease respectively 
agreed. and intended to . be made to the Petitioners by the 
said Companies of Proprietors of the Regent's Canal od 
Grand Junction Canal respectively, pursuant to the last 
mentioned articles of Agreement, . and to exercise in per
petuity the several powers and authorities intended to be 
granted, demised . or otherwise transferred to or vested 
in the Petitioners and . their successors, for the purpose 
of supplying with Water the said parish of l'addington 
and other adjacent Parishes and places, according to the , 
true intent and meaning of the said Acts; and also, 
whether the several powers and authorities given and 
granted to the sai4 Regent's Canal .Company for erecting 
and maintaining fire or steam engines, reservoirs, channels, 
feeders, aqueducts and other works for supplying with 
Water from the said river Thames the said Regent's Canal 
and the Collateral Cut thereto belonging, are, u.nder the 
operation of the before-mentioned Acts, or any of thelD, 
clearly and unequivocally vested in the Petitioners, for 
the purposes of their said, undertaking; and that doubts 
oove also arisen as to the power of the Petitioners, the . 
sajd Grand Junction Waterworks Company, or the. 
Directors of the said Company, with respect to the con
stitution and regulation of General Assemblies of the 
Petitioners, and the right of the Directors of the said 
Company to appoint a chairman and deputy chairman 
from amongst themselves; and that it is of great import
ance to the interests of the .Petitioners, the said Grand 
Junction Waterworks Company, and of the Inhabitants 
of the districts 'which the Petitioners are empowered to 
supply with .Water, that all. the before-mentioned doubts 
should be obviated and removed; and that it would also 
materially tend to the improvement of the supply of good 
and wholesome Water from the river Thames, for the use 
of such last-mentioned districts, if the Petitioners, the 
said Grand Junction Waterworks Company, were autho
rized and enabled to purchase and hold one or more parcel 
or parcels of ground, not exceeding in the whole thirty 
~res Df statute measure, for the purpose of erecting one 
or more reservoir or reservoirs, or other works to be con
nected with the other works for the time being vested in 
. the said Company; and that it would conduce to the perma
nent benefit of the interests of the Petitioners, and would 
facilitate the complete performance of the purposes of the 
said Undertaking, if the said Company were enabled an
nuallyto appropriate a portion of the net profits and income 
of the said Company, for the purpose of extending, im
proving ~pd restoring tbe Works of the said Company 
from time to time, and to accumulate the unapplied 
surplus of such appropriations by way of re erved 
fund, to a limited extent, for the same purpose; and 
praying, That leave may he given to bring in a Bill 
{or the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com~ 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr, Alderman Bridges, 

VOL. Si. 

Mr. Alderman Wood, &c.: And they are to meet To
'morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to 
Bend for persons papers and records. 

Mr. Charles Dundaa presented a Bill for making and Berb and 
maintaining_a Navigable Canal and other Works, from ~'iita Canal 
the River Kennet, in the County of Berks, to join with Ie~~'" 
the Basingstoke Canal, in the Parish of Basing, in the . 
County of Southampton: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Stuart Wortiey presented a Bill for dividing, al- Netberthong 
Jotting, and inclosing Lands in the Township of Nether~ Inclu6ureBill, 
thong, in the Parish of Almondhur!l, in the West Riding presented. 
of the County of York: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts WhitecroM 
for repairing the Road leading from White Ct'oal, in the and Beverle, 
parish of Leven in Holdernesl, in the East Riding of ~oad Peta
the county of York, to the town of Beveriey, in the said taon. 
county, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
part of the Money borrowed on the credit of the Tolls 
still remains due, and that the term granted and con-
tinued by the said Acts is near expiring, and it is ex-
pedient that the said Acts should be repealed, and that 
further and more extensive powers . should be granted 
for more effectually repairing and improving the said 
Road; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortiey, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed, to Standing 
whom shall be referred every Petition presented to the Orden:
House, having for its object to dispense with any of Com!D~tE6 
the Standing Orders relative to Private Bills; and that appoln • 
such Committee do report their opinion thereupon to the 
House :-And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Stuart 
Wortle!J, Mr. Nico18on Calvert, Mr. Tremayne, Mr. Bynj, 
Mr. Holme Sumner, Sir Matthew Ridle!J, Lord. Viscount 
Althorp, Mr.Littleton, Lord Stanle!J, Mr. Sturges Bourne, 
Mr. Cakraft, Sir Edward Knatchhull, Sir Witliam Guise, 
Mr. Wolr!Jche Whitmore, Sir Thomas Acland, Mr. Cur-
wen, Mr. Estcourt, Mr. Charles Duntku, Mr. Spring 
Rice, Mr. Macpherson Grant, Sir Henry Parnell: And 
they are to mp-et To-morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber j 
and have Power to send for Ptrsons papers and records. 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 

A Petition of several Owners and Proprietors of the Rt>ading 
Waterworks now established in the town and borough of Waterworks ' 
Reading, and also of several Owners of estates, lands Petition. 
and grounds, and Inhabitants of the several parishes of 
Saint Mary, Saint Lawrence and Saint Giles, in Read-
ing, in the county of Berks, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That engines, cisterns, water-tower, tanks 
and other buildings, pipes, aqueducts and other works, 
have been erected within the said borough, and large 
sums· of money have been expended in . laying down 
mains and pipes for the supply of Water to the Peti-
tioners and others, Inhabitants of the said borough, and 
a further sum of Money wi11 be required to complete 
and carry OD the same; and that it would .be of public 
utility if the Petitioners, the owners or proprietors of 
the said works, and their successors, were incorporated 
and formed into a Joint Stock Company, with all neces-
sary powers to carry on and complete the said Works; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 
. Orde1'ed, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Charles DUTLdas, Mr. 
Fyshe Palmer, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Sir Edward Knatchbull presented a Bi11 for erecting Londoa New 

and providing a new Corn Exchange at or near Mark C?rn Exc llal1l1e 
• BIll, pre.elll.d. 

Lane, In the City of London: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

H M~ 
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go Fehruarii. A. 1826. 
l!In.lston In- Mr, Mundy presented a ~iU to ~ter ~d amend ~ Act 
dotwe BW, .01 His ~nt Majesty's retgn, for lDclOSlDg Lands m the 
preMDted. Parish of Sneiston, in the County of Derby: And the 

same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a. second time. 

Bridgwater Mr. Astell reported from the ~ommittee on the Peti~on 
Improvement of several Trustees (or executing an Act for erecting 
Petition, a Market-house and regulating the Markets within the 
reported. borough of Bridpater, in the county of Somerset, and 

(or paving, cleansing, lighting and watching the streets, 
lanes and other public passages and places within the 
said borough, and of several Inhabitants of the said 
borough; That the Standing Orders relative to. Bills, for 
improving any City or !own bad been complied ~Ith ; 
·and that they had exaDllned the matter ·-of the Petition; 
and the Report 'was brought up, and reael. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bri~g in a Bill (or 
enlarging the Market-house and regul~ting the Markets 
within· the Borough of Bridgtotder, ID the County, of 
Somerset, for paving, cleansing, lighting and watchlDg 
the Streets, Lanes, and other public Passages and Places 
within the said Borough, or adjacent thereto, and f~r 
the improvement thereof: And that Mr. AsteU and Sir 
Tluwnll8 Lethbridge do prepare, and bring it in. 

in the ~th year of his late Maj,esty, for mo~ effec:tually 
improvmg the Roads from Chappenham Bridge, m the 
county of mus, to the top of' Togg Hill, in the county of 
Gloucester, an~ other Roads therein Jl).entioned, in the said 
counties and in the county of Somerld; That the Stand
ing Orders relative to Tumpike Bills had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the :a,eport was brought up, and read. 
. Ordered, That leave. be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing and maintaining the R.oad frolD 
Chippenham Bridge, in the county of Wuts, to the top .of 
Togg Hill, in the County of Gloucester, ~d several other 
Roads therein mentioned, in the said Counties and in 
the County_ of Somerset, called The MarsJYield District: 
And that Mr. Leake and Mr. DowdelWtll do prepare, and 
briIJg it in •. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Rolt Road 
Acts for.repairing the Road leading from the Tumpike Petition. 
Road on Farrartis Common, in the parish of Bratiford, 
through Holt and. MeUtsharn to Hf»!"lnA Stile, in the 
parish of Lacock, m the county of W,ltS, was presented, 
and read; setting forth, That the Money borrowed on 
the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Roads 
kept in repair, unless the term and powers of the said 
Acts are enlarged; and praying, That leave may be given 

r-Jeoham Hill A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts to bring in a Bill for the same. 
and Soath~~11 for repairing the Roads Rom a place called Litt" Gate, Ordired, That the said Petition be referred to a Com .. 
&ad Pet1t1011, at the top of Leadenham Hill, in the county of Lincoln, mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Robert Gardon, Mr. 

Norwich IUIII 
lmreatoft Na
YipdoD Bill, 
~Ied. 

to the West end of Bamby Gate, in NftOark-upon-Trent, Benett, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
and from the Guide Post at the division of Kelham and Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
Muskham Lanes, to Ma1l!field, and from Southwell to papers and recorda. 
Orlon, in the county of Nottingham, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the M?ney borrowed on the A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts Westbury 
eredit of the Tolls cannot be,repald, ~d the Roada kept for repain~'n the Road leading froin Pengate, in the ~oad Peti. 
in repair, unless the term of the said Acts !>e f~rther f bu ' h f Wilt Lat ke ' tion 
continued; and that it would be more convement If the parish e est ry, m t e county 0 J S, to c tt 8 • 

laid Acts were reF:ed, and further and more effectual Bridge, near the East end of Market Lavington, and other 
the ' d Road d places therein mentioned, was presented, and read; setting 

powers gJ'!Jlted or improving 881 . S; an fOrth, 'That the Money borrowed on the credit of the 
praying, That leave ID8f be given to bring in a Bill for Tolls arising on the first district of the said Roads cannot 

theo,.am~, That the said Petition be.referred to a Com- be repaid, and the said first district of Road kept in 
mittee :-And it is referred to Admiral &theron, Lord repair, unless the powers of the said Acts are enlarged; 
WUliam BmliRck, .c. :. And they are to meet To-morrow; and thatthe said first district of Road (that is to say) the 
l'n the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for Road leading from Pengate, in the parish of Westbu7Y, 

through Westbu7Y Leigh and Chalford, to and through 
persons papers and records. . the town ofWestbu7Y, and thence to the parish of Edinglon, 

Mr, William Smith presented a :Sil~ . for maki!lg and and from the town of Westbu7Y towards WarnUnster: 
maintaining a Navigable CommuDlcabon for Ships and through Cka/ford, to a place called Madlwook, and from 
other Vessels, between the City of Norwich aIid the Sea the top of Long River down Westbu7Y Hill, through the 
at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk: And the town of Westbu7Y across All Marsh Field, by Yarnbrook 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read towards Trowbridge, to a place formerly called Studley 
a second time. Lane End, in the county of Wi,118; and also the R08;d 

. " leading from Yarnbrook· aforesaid, up Weal Ask.ton Hall 
BuUo Pill A Petiti~n of seve~ Owners ~d Propnetors ot; or througn Semington, to the Tumpike Road at M"elksham, 
Railway otherwise mterested 10, the Railway and Col1ateral in the county of Wilts, and also the Road leading from 
Petition. Branches made and formed by m:me . ~d unde~ the the Town's End of Westbury to Ball's Water, eommonly 

powers of an Act for makinJ and m~ntaimng a Railway . called The Lower Road, from Westbury to Westbury 
or Tramroad from the BUlDDllt of tb:e hill above Churchwa!J Leigk; and also the Road leading from Pen gale aforesaid, 
Engine, in the Forest of D~, m the county .of Glou- through Diltsn's Marsh, adjoining the Tumpike Road 
cester, to a place in the 88ld Fores~ called Cmderford leading from Warminster, in the county of Wilts, to Beck
Bridge, was \>resente~, and read; setting fo~h, That .cer- inglon, in the couty of Somerset, on Standerwkk Common, 
tain Penons m the said Act ~ed (and therem .desm:lhed are in some parts narrow, steep and circuitous; and it 
to be joint owners ,and propnetoJ's of a certain private would be of public utility if the said Roads were in such 
Railway, and certalO COllateral B~ches, th~ already parts widened and diverted or turned, and also if the 
fonned and nearly completed, l~dmg from C.nderford Trustees for the care of the &aid Roads were discharged 
Bridge towards and unto the ~Iver~, at a place from the eare and management of so much of the said 
called BulIo Pill, which was their own pnvate .p~operty). Roads as leads from the tOp of Long River aforesaid, to 
and their respective 8UcCesBO~, exe~utors, adm~lstra~rs the top of New Town, in the parish of Westbut:V; and if 
and assigns, were .by the Bald, reclted Ac~ u~l~d Into instead thereof the Road leading from a house belonging 
a Company for m~g, completing and mamtaining the to William Bailey, situate in Westbut:V, to the Road lead-
6rst-mention~ Rail,,!ay and Co~ateral Branch-:-, ~d ing from Westbury to Bratlon, in the COUJlty of Wilts, 
other works m the 88ld Ac~ mention~, B:' public. Rail- near WestlJut:V Pound, were put under the care and ma
ways; and that the conve~g the sald. pnv!-te Railway, nagement of the Trustees for the said Roads; and that it 
with its Collateral Branches, mto a pubbc Railway, .w~uld would be more convenient if the said Acts, so far as the 
be of public util~ty ; and praying, That leave may be given same relate to the said Roads, were repealed, and further 
to briDg in a Bill for th~ same: . and other provisions granted instead thereof; ~d praying, 

Ordered, That !he Bald Petition be referred to a Com- That leave may be given to bring in a Bdl for ilie 
mittee :-A~ it IS referred to General GascO!Jne~ Mr. same. 

Cbtppellham 
Brid~&Id 
PetitlOO, 
reported. 

Huskisson, Bec.: And they ar~ to meet To-morrow, m the Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Robert Gordon, Mr. 
papers and records. Benett, ·&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 

. d ti th Co ·tte th Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons· 
Mr. Leake, by order, reporte rom ~ mml e on e papers and records. 

Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act passed 
6 A Petition 
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Petitions (or 
Abolitioa of 
Slavery. 

Amwerto 
Addreaes. 

P~re· 
apectinJ the 
Silk Trllde. 

7. GEO .. IV. 9'.) Fehrua1ii. 27 
A Petition of several Owners of estates in the town of That the Petitioners and their work-people, together with 

Ki1Jg's Lyrm, and other parishes and places in the coun~es their families, . are. in gre~t distr~, o~casi?ned by the 
of Norfolk and Lincoln was presented, and read; setting present stagnation In the Silk trade m this Ki~om, and 
forth That there is n~t at present any communication which they consider will be ~tly increased Should the 
betw~ the town of King's Lynn and th~ j>arishes in the re~u~tion of d';lty on Foreign Th.ro.wn Silk, from seven 
coun~ of Mars"land, in the county of Norfolk, and th.e. shillmgs and sa.pence to ~ve shillmgs f!tT ~und, take 
parish of Lung Suttrm, in the county of Litlcoln; and It place; and they beg to submit to the cons~deration of the 
would be of public utility if powers were given to build House, whether the ad valorem duty of thirty pounds per 
a Bridge over the River Nene, at Sutton Wash-way, from cent on. the impo~tion of Foreign-wrought Silk wil! be 
the parish of Terrington Saint Clements, in the county of a ~uffi(,lent PI"?teCtion ~ the manufacturers ~f the UnIted 
Norfolk to Long SUtton in the county of Lincoln; and Kingdom ag&1nst Foreign ~; and praymg, That the 
praying' That feave uu:.y be given to bring in a Bill for present distlessed state of the Silk trade may be carefully 
the sam~. . examined, and that those measures may be adopted as 

Ordered That the said Petition be referred to a Com- may tend to remove the existing difficulties, and promote 
m~e --And it is referred to Lord William Bentinck, its future prosperity. . 
Mr. Cdke, of Norfolk, &c.: And they are to meet To- . A Petition of Lamech Swift and William Bli~h()~, 
morrow in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to Silk Throwsters, was also presented, and read, setting 
send fo; persons papers and records. forth, That the Petitioners beg to represent to the House, 

. . . the dreadfully distressed state in which i?e ~ilk trade of 
A Petition of several. Inh~~I~ts of ~e town and this country is now placed by the alteration ID the laws, 

borough o~ NlJDPOrl and lts VIC~ty, was presented, and by which Foreign-manufactured Silk goods are ~o be a!
read; setting forth, ~t the Petitioners beg .leave. to ~p- lowed, after the 6th July J 826, to be imported mto thIS 
proach the House With the resp~t due to then" legISlative Kingdom, and to implore the House to pause before they 
character; they have seen With regret the beneficent sanction the annihilation of a trade in which twelve mil
recommendations of OUl' Most gracious Sove~gn! sanc- lions of capital is embarked, and five hundred thousand 
tioned by the House, for the gradual ~tinctio~ of people employed; and praying, That the House will 
Slavery, utterly set at naught by the Colomal Leg1s1a- avert trom them the ruin that must inevitably ensue to 
tures; ~ey look, however, with confide~ce to ~e House, the trade by allowing the importation of Foreign-manu
that they will in their wisdom, notwlthstandmg ~ese factured Silk goods, or further reducing the protecting 
contumacious proceedings, carry those r~commendattons duty to the Throwing Mills upon Thrown Silks. 
into effect; the Petitioners are fun~ sensible of, and du!y A Petition of sev.eral Inhabitants of the town and nei2h
~iate the late laudab~e exerti0D;8 of the Ho~se m bourhood of Taunton, in the county of Somerset, was Blso 

f of the Slave Po.pul~tion, and With ev~ry sentiment presented, and read; setting forth, That in that town and 
of loyalty to the constitution, and .afprobabon to them- neighbourhood there are upwards of two thousand per
selves, request that the House ~.d accept the thanks sons whose means of subsistence have been derived en
~d e~couragement of the Pe~ltion~rs, and they pro- tirely from their connexion with the Silk trade, an~ that 
m18e, ID every step they may thlDk nght to take for the at least one-fourth of the number is now wholly Without 
~elioration of. tlie co~dition of the un~appy Negroes work, and the remainder are only partially employed, and 
ID the Wut Indiu, to give the House then firm and per- at reduced wages; and that until the threatened alters
severing ~pport. . . tion of the Laws by which the Silk trade in this country 

A Petition of several InhabItants of the City of New is protected and under which it has become a source of 
Sarum and its vicinity, was also presented, and re.ad ; great natio~al wealth, the artisans employed in the Silk 
setting forth, That the Petitioners enter most fully mto manufactures were enabled, by the earnings of their in
those sentiments which have bc:en so frequently exp~sed dustry, to provide for the wants of themselves and their 
hy the House and by the nation at !arge, declarativ~ of families, but they are now suffering, not only from a defi
the repugnance of Slavery to the dictates of humanIty, ciency of employment and a reduction of wages, but frolQ 
to the principl~~ of the British Constituti.o~, and .e~pe- the heart-rending prospect of an entire failure of that 
dally to the splnt and precepts of. the Chn~tian rel~gIon, trade on which alone they depend, and of which alone 
and that they have therefo~e. Viewed With unfeIgned a great portion of these artisans have ~y knowledge; 
sorrow and regret the opposition made on the part of and that the Petitioners have beard, With regret and 
t~e Coloni~ Le~la~r~ t~ those be!leficent ~commenda- alarm, that there is a large quantity ~f; E'f't India and 
lions of HIS Majesty s mInisters, which received the una- other wrought Silks now bonded by capitalISts, ready ~ 
nimous aanction of the House on the 15th of May 182 3, be brought into the English markets, a measure which, if 
and which, if general~y and .fuIly ~~op~d, would very carried into effect, must inevitably be productive of dle 
materially te~~ to the lID~ed .. ate mltigati~n, and to the greatest injury to the home trade; and that the Petitioners 
ultir;nate abolition &;Dd extinctio~ of the ~ous system of humbly submit to the House their opinion, that the prin-. 
Negro bon~, With fullsecunty to the mterests. ~f the ciple of free trade cannot exist in this country, so as to 
present proprietors of slaves; and. that the Pe~tioners promote its general interest, unless that principle be ex
are fully sensible of, and do most Justly apprecIate the tended to Com and all other necessary articles of sub
very laudable exertions which have alreadf been made by sistence; and praying, That the House will immediately 
the House on behalf o! the Slave. population of the Co- take this subject into their most serious consideration, 
lonies, and, actuated ~e by sentimen~ of loyalty to the and by continuing the prohibition of Foreign-wrought 
Constitution, of respect and approbation to .the Ho~se, Silks from being imported into this country, rescue an 
and of deep and unaffected sympathy for their suffenng industrious class of society from the ruin which now 
fellow creatures, they do most humbly and confidently trust ,threatens them. . 
that, notwithstanding the op~itio~ which has been made And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
to these exertions, the House Will sti1lsteadfastlypersevere Table· and that the two last be printed. 
in carrying His Majesty's wish~ into full effect by such ' 
measures as in their wisdom may be deemed most proper Ordered, That there be laid before this House, 8n .Account. 
to be adopted. Account of all Lighthouses in the hands of private incli- r~pecting 

And the said Petitions were ordered . to lie upon the viduals, held by grant or lease from the CO!'POration Lit~ouses, 
Table; and to be printed. of Trinity House; stating the name -of the Light, in or er • 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer reported to the House, whose hands, by what tenure held, and for what l;eriod, 
That their several Addresses of Friday, Tuesday, and and the rent or other consideration payable to the orpo-

H M · uld be . I ration under each grant or lease. 
Wednesday last (that is &Jesty wo graCIOUS y Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an 
pleased to give directions that the Papers therein men- Account of all Lighthouses in the hands of private .in~i
tioned miglit be laid before this Hpuse) had been pre- viduals, held by grant or lease from the Crown, dls~
sented to His Majesty.; an~ that His Majesil ha~ co~- guishing such as have been regulated by Act of Parba
manded him to acquamt this House, that e will give ment; and stating the name of the Lig:ht, in whose hands, 
directions accordingly. by what tenure held, and for what penod, and the rent or 

A Petition ot the Silk Manufacturers and other In- other consideration payable to the Crown under each 
habitants of Newbury, Grtenluun, and Kintbury, in the grant or lease. 
county of Beriu, was ptesented, and read; setting forth, Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an 

V 8 ~~ OL. 1. 
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28 9° Februa7"ii A. 1826. 
Account of the amount collected, by Tonnage Duty on 
Shipping, for each of the Lights ·in the hands private 
individuals, the last two years, so far as the same. 
can be rendered. 

Veneris, 10° die Februarii . 
Anno Georgii IV" Regis; 8 6. 

PR YRS. 
Ordered That there be laid before this House, a Re

turn of th~ number of Country Banks, issuing Notes, that 
have Bankrupts January 8 6, up the 
present time; stating the place wh~r~ the Banks were 
established the number of Partners m each bank, the 
amount of' Debts proved against each, and the amount 
per cent of Dividends paid declared upon each, as far, 

. APE TIT ION of the Provost, Bailies, and Town- Inverness 

Council of the roy~. burgh of Invern~8S,. was ImpruvemeDt 

Navy 
EuimaU'l, 
presented. 

Arcounu 
from the 
Bank, or. 
dered, 

Journal to be 
printed. 

KU_Uock IUId 
Cbark.ilk! 
R«*l Bill. 
~ 

as the same can be complied with.. . . 
Ordered, 1"hat there be laid before thIS House, a sImilar 

Return for Scotland. 

George Clerk ~resen~ed to the Hous~, pursuant to 
their Address to Hm MaJesty,-Navy Estimates for the 
year 1826, . 

Ordered, That the said Estimates 
and be printed. 

upon the Table; 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an 
Account of the aggregate amount . Bal~ces of 
Public Money in the hands of the Bank, mcludmg the 
Money taken from the Exchequer by the Bank, in ex
change for Exchequer Bills deposited at the Exchequer; 
and including also, the Balances of the Accountant Ge
neral of the Court of Chancery, Unclaimed Dividends 
and Lottery and other Public Deposits, on the 
] st and 5th days of each month, for the year ] 825 ; 
stating the Average Amount of the whole, made up from 
the said days. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this .House, an 
Account of Money paid or payable at the Bank of Eng-
land for Management of the Public Debt, in 
18~5 together with an Account of all Allowances made 
by the Public to the Bank, or charged by the Bank 
against the transacting any Public seryice, in 
the year 8~5; describing the natul"': of the servl~e, and 
the amount charged thereon in the said year, a~d I~clud
iog the sum of £. 4,000, the denommation of 
House Money House Expenses, and also the sum 
of £. 1,8g8. 3~. 5d. under the denomination of ~harges 
of ManaO'ement on South Sea Stock; statmg the 
Aggre!l8~ Amount of the whole. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this ~ouse, an 
Account of all Promissory Notes Post Bills of the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England, in cir
culation at the close of business on Saturday in every 
week,"from 5th April last to Saturday 4th February 8~6 
inclusive, . 

Ordered That the Journal of this House, from the 
of last' Session of Parliament end this pre
sent Session, with Index to the Eighty-first Volume, 
be printed. 

Ordered, That one thousand seven . and fifty 
copie!'lof the said Journal an.d J~dex be prmted, by the 
appointment and un~er the dIrection of John Henry Ley, 
Esquire, Clerk thiS 

Ordered, the said Journal and Index be printed 
by such Person as shall be licensed by Mr. Speaker; and 
that no other person do to print same. 

Mr. Hutchinson presented a Bill for continuing the 
term and enlarging th~ powers of an Act passed in the 
45th year of his late Majes~y! intituled, An Act .for 
the better amending and repatnng of the Road leadmg 
from the Bounds of the Counties of Limerick Cork, 
between the Towns of Kilmat/ock and Charleville, to the 
City of Cork: And the same was read the 6rst time J and 
ordered to be read second time. 

then the House adjourned till To-morrow ... 

presented, and ; recItIng an Act buildmg a Petition. 
Bridge over the River Ness at Inverness, widening cer-
tain Streets, improving the present Harbour, extending 
the Royalty, supplying Inhabitants with Water, re
gulating the Police, and lighting the Streets the said 
Burgh; and setting forth, That it is expedient to grant 
other and powers, and other regulations 
in regard to purposes aforesaid' and that would be 
of public utility if the streets, ways, lanes and passages of 
the said Burgh were better watched, paved, cleansed, 

lighted, if an ample ~upply of ~ater was I?ro-
vided for the use of the Inhabitants, and If an effiCIent 
system of Police were established, and Bridewell or 
House of Correction were maintained therein: and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for, 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be to Com-
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Cumming, Mr. Charles 
Grant, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 

Chamber and have send for persons 
papers and records. 

GaBcoyne presented a Bill for making and Li'f'erpooIan& 
. ., R '1 T d f th T f Manchester mamtammg a al way or ramroa rom e own 0 Railway BiU. 

Liverpool to the Town of Manchester, with certain prCIleDted. 

Branches therefrom, all in the County Lancaster : 
the same was read the 6rst time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr. Butterworlh reported from the Committee on the Dovar l\f~
Petition of the Mayor, Jurats, and Common Councilmen. kets PtedebuolI, 

f D C ~ •. . of the town and port 0 ovor, ommon as-
sembled; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
erecting Town-halls or Market-places had been eom-. 
plied with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
enlarging the present Market, and establishin~ 
Markets, in the Town and Port of Dovor, in the county 
of Ke11t; and for removing the Elections of Members and 
of Mayors of the said Town the of 
Mary-tlle-Virgin Dovor: that. Mr. Buttenoorth 
and Mr, Bootle Wilbraham do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Davenport presented a Bill for making. . Macclel!l~elll 
taining Navigable Canal from the Peak Forest Canal, Canal BIll, 
in the Township of Marple, in the County Palatine of presented. 

to join the Canal Navigation from to. . 
the Mersey at near Harding's Wood Lock, to the Town-
ship or Hamlet of Talk, or Talk-on-the-Hill, in the County. 

Stofford: the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read second time. 

Mr. Davenport from the Committee on the Hindertoll 
Petition of several and Occupiers estates in ~oad peti-ed. 
Hillderton, Upton, Birkenhead and other places, in the tloD,report 
county of Chester; That Standing Orders relative 
Turnpike Bills had been complied with and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring Bill 
making and maintaining a Turnpike Road commencing at 
or near a certain House called The Shrewsbury Arms, 
situate Hinderton, the Township of Neston, 
way of Upton, and terminating in the Township of Roose, 
and from Upton aforesaid to the Township of Birkenhead, 
and also certain Branches of to communicate 
with all in the County Palatine of Chester: And that Mr. 
Da';enport and Mr. Egerton do prepare, and bring it in .. 

Lord Viscount Clive reported from the Committee Blrml~gbam 
. . 1 0 dO' f and Li"l!rpool the Petition of severa wners an ccuplers 0 estates Canal Petitiou,. 

in the counties of Stafford, Salop, Chester and Warwick, reported. 

and Merchants, Manufacturers, and Inhabitants of 
towns and other places situate within the said counties.; 
That the Standing Orders relativ~ Bills for making 

Ill::; ILl l l 

Navigable 
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Navigable Canals had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
Was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making a Navi~le Canal from the Staffordshire and 
Worcestershire Canal, in the Parish of TettenJuzU, in the 
County of Stafford, to the United Navigation of the EIIu
mere and Chester Canals, in the Parish of Adon, in the 
County Palatine of Chelter, together with a certain branch 
there&om: And that Lord VisCount Cliw: and Mr. Corbett 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Tay FiaberieI A Petition of several Proprietors of Salmon Fisbings in 
Petition. the River Tay and the rivers and streams running into 

'lW,""' .d 
ThftIe Road 
PetitioD, N· 
ported. 

~ 

and communicating with the same, was presented, and 
read; reciting an Act of the Parliament of Scotlllnd, passed 
in the year 1424, intituled," Anent the time within which 
" Salmon should be slain;" and setting forth, That by 
the said Act it was forbidden that any Salmon should be 
slain from the Feast of the Assumption of our Lady until 
the Feast of Saint Andrew, in the winter, neither with 
nets nor cruives, nor any otherwise; and by other Acts 
of the same Parliament, penalties were imposed on those 
who should kill or take Salmon in the forbidden time, 
and also on those who should take or destroy the fry or 
Ipawn of Salmon, and other ~ations were made for 
protecting and preserving the FiSheries thereof; and that 
It is expedient, and would be advantageous to the public 
if the said, Acts, 80 far as regards the period of the year 
within which Salmon should not be killed or taken in the 
River Tay, and the rivers and streams running into the 
same, were altered, and if the penalties for fishing or 
taking Salmon in the said River Ta!! and the rivers and 
atreams running into and communicating with the same, 
and for destroying or injuring the spawn or fry thereof, 
were augmented, and other regulations made for the pre
lervation of the Salmon, and the rights of those entitled 
to such Fishings in the River Tay and the rivers and 
streams running into or communicating therewith; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And- it is referred to Sir George Mu"ay, Mr. 
Wemyss, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send.for persons 
Jlapers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of messuages, lanels, and 
'tenements in the township or division of Anthorn, in the 
parish of Bownus and manor of Drvmburgh, in the ba
rony of Burgh, in the county of Cumherland, was pre
sented, and read; setting forth, That there are, in the 
said township or division, certain Commons and Waste 
Grounds, which might be improved, if inc1osed; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill accord
ingly; and that Lord Viscount Lowther and Mr. CUrtDm 
do prepare, and ~ring it in. 

Mr. Charles Dundas reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Roads leading from Maidenhead Bridge 
to Reading, and from the said Bridge to Henley Bridge, 
in the County of &rh, so far as the same respectively 
relate to the "Road from the Thirty-three Milestone to
wards RetUling, to the south-east corner of Castle-street 
in Reading, and called the Second or Twyford District of 
Road; and also of the Trustees for executinj several 
Acts for repairing the Road from Reading to :ipeenham
IIInd and Punt.field, in the county of Berkl, and other 
Roads in the said county, so far as the last-mentioned 
Acts respectively relate to the Roads between the Bear 
Inn, in Reading, and a place commonly called the Seven 
Milestone and the highways leading to Burgllfield Hatch, 
and to Aldermalton Bridge, and from the south end of 
Bostock Lane to PanglxWne, and called the Theale Dis
trict of Road; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
repairing the Road from the Thirty-three Milestone, in 
the Pariah of Rrucombe, in the County of Berks, towards 
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Reading, to a place called the Seven Milestone, in the 
Parish of BtenIutm, in the same County, and several other 
Roads communicating therewith: And that Mr. Dundtu 
and Mr. Fyshe Palmer do prepare, and bring it in. 

Sir WiUiam Ingilby reported from the Committee OJl II~ 
the Petition of several Owners of \ands in the parishes ~'::,-c 
of Metheringham and Dun.rton, in the county of Lincoln; reported. 

That the Standing Orders relative to Drainage Bills had 
been complied with; and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up. 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
embanking, draining, and otherwise improving Lands in 
the Parishes of Metltmngkam and Du""ton, in the County 
of Lincoln: And that Sir William Ingilby and Mr. Chap-
lin do prepare, and bring it in. . 

Sir William Ingilby reported from the Committee on Spalding 
the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts for J~oad Peti
~J>airing the Roads from Spalding High Bridge to the tioD,reported. 
Market-place in Donington, and from the parish of GOI-
bertown to the parish of Wigtqft, in the county of Lincoln; 
That the Standins Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had 
been complied WIth; except that the Notices were not 
inserted in the Newspapers until the 29th of December 
1825, and the 6th and 13th of January last; but it ap-
peared to the Committee that the Trustees for executing 
the present Acts of Parliament were not aware, until the 
month of December last, that the term granted by the 
said Acts will expire on the 27th of June next, and that 
as soon as they w~re informed of the state of the said 
Trust, they caused Notices to be given forthwith, of an 
application to Parliament for a renewal of the term of the 
said Acts; and it also appeared to the Committee, that 
part of the Road repaired by the Trustees is the principal 
carriage Road, and forms the main communication be-
tween Peterborough and BOlton, and over which the 
mail and other coaches pass to and from Lincoln to 
Lmdon; and that the Trustees have already borrowed the 
sum of 2,4:Z51:on the credit of the Tolls; and that the said 
Road, from the scarcity of materials in the neighbour-
hood, is with difficulty kept in repair, even with the aid 
of the Money collected by the said Acts, and will, unless 
the said Acts be renewed in the present Session, become 
ruinous and impassable, to the great inconvenience of the 
public; and it also appeared to the Committee, that it was 
not intended to alter the course of the said Road, nor to 
increase the Tolls now authorized to be collected by the 
said Acts; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up, and reael. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select Com
mittee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. Monck reported from the Committee on the Peti- Reading 
tion of several Commissioners for executing an Act for ImprovemEDt 
paving the Footways in the borough of Reading, in the Petitioa. 
county of ~erks, for better repairing, cleansing, lighting, reported. 
and watchmg the streets, lanes, passages and places in 
the said borough, and for removing encroachments, ob-
structions and annoyances therefrom, and preventing the 
like for the future; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Bills for improving any City or Town had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the matter of the Peti-
tion; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
better paving, lighting, cleansing, watching, and other
wise improving the Borough of Reading, in the County 
of Berks: And that Mr. Monck and Mr. Fyshe Palmer 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Sir Charles MOrgan presented a Bill for lighting, Newport 

watching, paving, cleansing, and improving the Streets, ~) 
Highways~ and Places, witliin the Town and Borough of .,:.:.. 
Newport, In the County of Momnouth: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

A Petition of several Proprietors of houses and tene- Edinburgh 
ments in, and Inhabitants of the city of Edinburgh and Wa~orb 
places adjacent, was presented, and read; setting forth, l'eUtloD. 
That by reason of the great extension of the city of Edin· 
burgh, and increase of population therein and in the 
places adjacent, it has become necessary to obtain an 

I additional 
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"dditionu y of Water the use Inhabitants of 

same; that required the use 
said City and the places adjacent can at present.oruy be 
procured from The Edinburgh Joint St?ck W ater Co~
pany; and it is e~pedient that the Inhablt~ts of the said 
city town port of and adj8Cent, lig'i..IUIU 

be entirely dependent their ly of Water 
. the said Joint Stock Company; and for accomp sh-
ing the purposes aforesaid, the Petitioners and othel:s 
have directed surveys to be made, and levels to be taken,. 

the of bringing certain ~d of 
Water from neighbourhood of city r~-
servoil'8, constructed adjacent same It 
will be expedient that the persons who have entered or 
may enter iato subscriptions for that purpose should be 
erected into Incorporation with necessary ; 

praying, That leave be given bring Bill 
the same. 

Ordered, That ilie said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee =-And it is referred to Mr. Wiltiam Dundas, Sir 
George Clerk, : And they are to To-morrow, in 

Speaker's Chamber; .and have to send per-
sons papers records. 

A Petition of several Gentlemen and others residing in 
counties Gloucester Monmouth, was presented, 
read' forth, the i ement of Old 

Passage across River from to 
Beachley, in county of Gloucester, near the town of 
Chepstow, in the county of Monmouth, and of the ap-
proaches will be work ~f P?blic utili~ ; 

praying, leave be gIVen brmg Bin 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Granville Somerset, 
Sir Charte, Morgan, &C,· And they are to meet To-
morrow, Speaker's Chamber' have to 

for papers records. 

A Petition of the Rector and Churchwardens of the 
Parish of Clapham, in the of and 

several Inhabitants the said was presented, 
read' reciting an for piece waste 

ground' w.ithin and parcel of the lD8llor of Clapham, in 
Trustees, and for enabling them to build a new Parish 
Church thereo:p; aDd also another Act, for building 
. Chapel for parish; and setting forth, 

there within said Parish any other place of 
public worship according to the rites of the Established 
Chu~ch; and that the said Parish Church and Chapel of 
Ease are iJl1lufficient for the accommodation of the inha-
bitants afsaid ; an.d that present nFPr,nn,n 

allotted for reception of the dead the said 
insufficient to contain the same; and that for con
venience of the Inhabitant,s of the said parish, it is ad~ 
visable that an additional Chapel of Ease should be 
erected with Cemetery at .. 
tacbed ; and praying, That may be to 
bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Corn .. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Ho/me Sumner, Mr. 
Denison, : And to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's ; Power send for T\A1Flu\,nQ 

papers a..nd records. 

. A Petition of several Inhabitants of Stainci and its 
vicinity, presented, and read; setting That 

Petitioners cannot but view with unfeigned deep 
regret the continuance .system Slavery main .. 
tained in the West Indies, notwithstanding the wise and 
humane Resolutions unanimously adopted by the House 

a late of ; that the Petitioners 
regard stro sympathy sufferings and 
wrongs of degrad of their fellow men fel-
low subjects, and in their mature judgment do consider 
that this system- of Slavery is quite inconsistent with the 
profession and that long as it 
it will ever a foul on the national "h •• wn.~ .. n_; 

that Petitioners desire to express their grateful 
sense of those measures which the House has hitherto 
pursued ott this subject, and they repose the fullest con
idence in the wisdom, prudence, and energy of the House, 
..hich ara ;requieite$"ide. in briJlging thi, 

i. 

JDomeDlous questiol1 .peedy 

Petition of Mayor, Aldermen, and Inhabitants 
the borough of Penryn; was also presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the Petitioners have at all times viewed 
with the deepest interest measure has 
... u'u""eu before House, had for object 
the preventing importation of more into 
Majesty's West Indian Colonies, or of effecting finally and 
gradually the freedom of our fellow beings, kept there in 
a of slavery; that the Petitioners rejoiced, as English-
men as Christians, when Resolutions of the House 
were passed to the important purpose, 
when, in the year 1823, various measures were com~ 
municated and adopted by the House, gTadually and 
justly to effect the latter purpose also; and that the P~ 
titioners have consequently learned, deep regret 
and humiliation, opposition which measures alike just 
and necessary have met with in the West Indian Colonies 
themselves; that, whilst the Petitioners fully confide in 
the wisdom and judgment of the House for the adopting 
of best specific means, earnestly That 

may be lost House endeavouring effect 
important end, by a safe and practical deliverance of our 
fellow-creatures the West Indian Slaves from a state of de~ 
gradation equally repugnant to the spirit of our own free 
CODstitution and the Christian religion, which, 
Petitioners are convinced, may and to be 
complished, with a due consideration of every -civil right 
possessed by their present proprietors. . . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
and that last be printed. . 
House informed that the Sheriffs of 

City London attended at door, were called 
in; and at the bar presented to the House,-A PetitiOB 
of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the city 
of London, in Common assembled :-And tAen 

withdrew. 
the said Petition ; setting forth, 

the Petitioners are deeply impressed with a just abhor .. 
rence of the state of Slavery which prevails in the Colonies 
of Britai., by which upwards of of their 
fellow..creatures kept ia under oppressive 
and abject degradation, a wholly repugnant 
the spirit of Christianity, ccmtrary to the sound est maxims 
of national policy, a violation of every principle of hu
..... ,u .. , and justice, and a foul stain on the character of 
the ; when the Petitioners upon 

nature system deprives many 
His Majesty's subjects of their rights as men and citizeost 
which constitutes them mere chattels, the objects of sale 
and transfer, thus reducing them to the level of the brute; 
a.nd which same wretched inheritance 
their ehildren their children ever, 
Petitioners camwt but hail~ with the utmost satisfaction. 
the pledge which was given in 1823, by the unanimous 
Resolutions of the Government and the Parliament of this 
.... ".'nt..... that means be taken terminate j 

at earliest possible period, enormous and acknow .. 
ledged evil; that while the Petitioners entertain' a due 
sense of the value of the efforts which have been made 
by His Majesty's ministers to redeem this solemn pledge, 
they, deeply lament that their efforts have 
rendered fruitless by the of 
Colonial Legislatures, and notwithstanding benevolent 
purposes of the supreme authorities of the state, seconded 
by the prayers of the nation at large, no material progress 
has yet been· made in promised of reform, 
but that, on the contrary, lapse of years, 

so marked the national reprobation 
still continues, as appears from documents recently fur
nished by the colonists themselves, to subsist in all its 
unmitigated . that Petitioners fully 
suaded that by the authoritative interference 
Parliament that cruel, and disgraceful state 
of society can be effectually reformed and safely termi~ 
nated that the Petitioners feel not only the moral guilt 
but political evil of colonial slavery, it appears that 
the system is heavy imposts, which 
paid by the large shape of bounties upon 
their produce, and in prohibitory duties OD that of other 
countries; that these bounties and protecting duties, 
while they are at variance with the just and liberal prin": 

of. policy adopted by legislat~tei 
12 -" 'nd 



,..d while they entail a large and unneeessary burthen 
on the country, directly tend to perpetuate the existence 
of colonial slavery; that if, in the progress of measures 
which may be requisite for giving full and early effect to 
the Parliamentary ReaolutiODl, for raising the unhappy 
SlaTeS to a participation of their civil rights, any injury 
ahould accrue to the parties affected by this change, and 
Parliament Donld deem them equitably entitled to an 
indemnity, the Petitioners will cheerfully bear their share 
of any burdens which may arise from the completion of 
this great act of national justice; they therefore feel it 
their bounden duty humbly to pray, That the House will 
pass the legislative enactments for the immediate reform 
Qf the cOlonial system, and for the early extinction of 
Slavery, and abolish those bounties and pr.otectingdutiea 
in favour of the slave-holders, which tend to uphold a 
'system which the Petitiooers reprobate as unjust and 
immoral, and inconsistent with the British law, and in
jurious to the national interests. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Petitiou er.::. The House being informed that the Sheriffs of the 
~~Bi all ·City of London attended at the door, they were called in; 

and at the bar presented to the House,-A Petition of 
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the city of 
Lmdon, in Common Council assembled :-And then they 
withdrew. 

And the said Petition was read, taking notice of the 
Bill for making and maintaining_ a Navigable Canal, 
~md other works, from the River Kennet, in the County 
of Berks, to join with the Basingstoke Canal, in the 
Parish of Buing, in the County of Southampton; and 
praying, That they may be heard, by their couasel or 
agen~, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered~ That the saId Petition do lie upon the Table. 

~titioaa~ A Petition· of the Artificers and Work-people em==-- ployed in and about the Silk Factory of Messrs. Cooper 
and Beckwith, at OJggeshall, in the county of Esse.f', 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti
tioners, up to the present time, have been constantly 
ePlployed in the Silk trade at the above - mentioned 
Silk Factory, and that they are under the greatest 
alarm!n conse.quence of the a1~erations .about to take 
place In the Silk trade, by the lIltroductIon of Frenc}, 
manufactured Silks; and that they have received notice 
froJll their employers, that, should th,e proposed altera
Jion in the Silk trade take place, and the importation of 
Frenek manufactured goods be permitted, they will be 
compelled to shut up their factory and discharge the Pe
titioners, whereby they will be reduced to the greatest 
~istress, prevented from ~ing their subsistence by 
industry, and thrown upon the parish for support; and 
praying, That the House will take their case into serious 
consideration, and aft'ord them protection and relief. 
: A· Petition of RolJert WO'ylen and Peter Walker, of 
Devizes, in the county of Wilt" Silk Throwsters, was 
also presented, and read j setting forth, That the Peti
tioners are extensively engaged in the throwing of Silk, 
and have, in reliance on the protection hitherto afforded 
them by His Majesty's government, embarked their capital 
in fitting up mIlls and machinery, and establishing that 
1>ranch of manufacture, whereby they have been enabled 
profitably to employ a great number of persons, particularly 
:women and children, who are unable to obtain employ
ment in any other branch of trade or agriculture; and 
that the Petitioners witness, with the greatest dismay, the 
fearful stagnation of the Silk trade, arising from the 
operation of the Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 21, for the admission 
of Foreign wrought and thrown Silks for home con
sumption; and that they have in consequence been 
under the painful necessity of discharging a great number 
of their work-people, and feel assured that should the 
provisions of the above-mentioned Act be carried into 
execution, and particularly the more recent Order in 
Council for the reduction of the duty on Foreign thrown 
Silks from 7 s. 6d. to Ss. the pound, they shall be com
pelled to abandon their present employment, thereby 
mvolvi,ng a ruinous sacrifice of their own property, and 

. enUilling the greatest distress on those who have hitherto 
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joyed, under which it has 80 10111 flourished, and which 
they deem indispeusable to their existence. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie !pon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Sir ThomtU W'nmiflgton reported from the Committee Holt Bridge . 
on the Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, Petition, . 
lands, teDements and hereditaments within, and other In- reported. 
habitants of the county of Worce.rter; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for bnilding Bridges and to Turn .. 
pike Bills had been complied with; aDd that they had 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, Tliat leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
building a Bridge over the River Severn, at or near Holt 
FlI%t, in the Parish of HolI, to the opposite shore, in 
the Parish of Ombersley, in the County of Worcester; 
and for making Approaches to such Bridge: And that 
Sir TIunntu Winnington and Mr. L'ygon do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

A Petition :>f the Trustees for executing several Acts Knareabo
for repairing the High Road from WetherbJI to Gras- rougb Road 
,ington, in the county of York, so far as'the same relate Petition. 
to the Road from Knare,borough to the junction of the 
Road from Ripon to Pate/ey Bridge, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the Money borrowed on the 
credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Road kept 
in repair, unless the term and powers of the said Acts, are 
enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and that it would be 
of public utility if powers were granted to make and 
maintain two several diversions from and out of such 
Road, ODe commencing at the westward end of Burnl 
Yatu, in the township of Hartw#h-with-W.mley, in the 
parish of Kir~ar, aDd joining the said main Road 
near Wilsill, in the township of High and Law Bishop-
aide, and the other commencing in the township of Higk 
and lAw BUIwpaide, and joining the Road &om Ripon to 
Paleley Bridge, and terminating in the township of High 
and Luw BUhopside; and that it would facilitate the exe-
cution of the said Acts if the same were repealed, and 
if such of the powers thereof as it may be deemed expe-
dient to continue or amend, and the necessary additional 
powers, were consolidated and incorporated in one Act; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for tlie same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a COIDr. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuo,.t Wortfe.y, Lord 
Viscount MiIt07l, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Mr. Stuort Wort/e.v reported from the Committee on the CoUingbam 
Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts for Road Peti
repairing the Road from Collingham, through WetllerbJ! tioD,reported. 
to the citr. of York; That the Standing Orders relative 
to TurnpIke Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
improving the Road from Collingham, in the West Riding' 
of the County of York, to the City of York; and for 
making certain Diversions from such Road: And that 
Mr. Stuart Wortky and Lord Viscount Milton do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands, ~ and 
tenements and hereditaments within the hundreds of Lou ~ll!~rd Poor 
and Wiiford, in the county of S~ffolk, was presented, and etitlon. 
read; reciting several Acts for the better relief and em-
ployment of the Poor within the said hundreds, and 
setting forth, That the said Acts have occasioned a great 
and unequal burthen on the several parishes composing 
the Incorporation, and that inconvenience and increase 
of expense in the management of the Poor have arisen 
from the said establishment, without any, adequatlbene-
ficia} result either to the poor themselves or to the greater 
number of the parishes composing the Incorporation; and· 
that it has therefore become expedient that the said Acts· 
should be repealed, and that the said Corporation should 
be dissolved; and praying, That leave may be given to. 

I •. ' .... , .. depeBded OD them for support; and praying the House 
to take ·their case into serious consideration, and continue 
&0 their· ttade that-protection which it has hitherto en
: V-GL. 81. 

bring in a Bill for the same. . 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-· 

mittee:-And it is referred to Lord John F"~roy, Sir' 
William 
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Maidenhead 
Paving 
Petition. 

Maidenhead 
Brid Road 
~ 

Petition 
respecting 
Merchant 
Seamen. 

Februatii. 
WillillmRowley, they are meet To-morrow, 8;Il ,equ~ 8~are the common ; its foreign trade, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for limIted In Its nature and extent, and already labouring 
persons t>apers and records. ' under sufficient discou can ill bear the additional 

e pressure out of e present state ofthe 
A Petition of the Mayor, Bridge Masters and Bur- Marine Laws; and the Petitioners may justly apprehend 

gesses, and other Inhabitants of the town of Maidenhead, that di~cnlties which ID;0re prosperous and important 
in the county of Berks, was presented, and read;' setting ports mIght struggle agamst, may prove there sufficient 
forth, That it would be of public utility if powers were to check any growing spirit of enterprize, or divert it to 
given for paving of the said town, for more favourable channels; they therefore humbly pray, 
lighting, repairing, cleansing and watching the streets, That the House may be pleased to take into consideration 
lanes, passages and places in the said town; and praying, the present Laws relating to Seamen, with 
That leave ma.y be given to bring in a Bill for the same. view to such further enactments against desertion and 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com- 'insubordination, as to them may seem proper. 
:-And it referred Mr. pane, That Petition lie the Table, 

DUlldfU, &c.': And they are to meet To-morrow, in the and be printed. 
Speaker's and have Power send for persons 
papers and records. 

A of Trustees executing several Acts 
for repairing the Roads leading from Maidenhead Bridge 
to Reading, and the said Bridge Henley Bridge, in 
the county of Berka, so as relate to First District 
the said Roads, was presented, and read; setting forth, 

Money on the credit of the Tolls cannot 
be repaid, and the said First District of Roads kept in 
repair, unless the term powers of the said Acts are 

", ... lUU of several of estates the parish 
. Di/ham, i~ the county of Norfolk, was presented, and 
nead; setbng That there are, in the said parish 
certain Commons and waste Lands which might be im~ 
proved, if inclosed; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring Bill for same, 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill accord-
ingly' And that Mr. Coke, 
Norfolk, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Dilham 
Incloeure 
Petition. 

enlarged, the Tolls ; that it would 
more convenient if the said Acts, so far as the same relate 
to the said First District, were and more eDl!!ctual 
powers granted instead thereof; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

o.rdered, That Report which, upon 29th day Report to 
April 1793, was made from the Select Committee on re-priated. 
Commercial Credit, be re-printed. 

Ordered, That said Petition be referred to a Com-
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Fane, Mr. Charles 
Dundas, &c" And they are meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker'S Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Ship-owners of the Port of Duhlin, 
was presented, read setting forth, the Peti
tioners, after having fully experienced the practical ten· 
dency and effect of the 4th Geo. c. 25, the last Act 
passed by House for (amongst matters) prevent· 
ing the desertion of Seamen from Merchant vessels, feel 
compelled lay before the House their conviction that 
the existing Laws the regulation Merchant Seamen 
are insufficient for the purposes proposed, the evils of de
sertion and insubordination continue increase through
out the mercantile marine, to the great loss and embar
rassment of the Petitioners, as ship-owners, and the 
manifest injury of one the most vital interests of the 
State; that the Petitioners attribute these results, not to 
any supineness the part the Ship-owners indivi-
6ually, or as a body, but to imperfection of law; 
that the Ship-owners of that port have been at all times 
willing to discourage punishment desertion, in the 
mode prescribed by the existing laws, but constantly find 
thelDSelves bafHed by legal and natural difficulties, or, if 
successful, that satisfaction cannot obtained without 
incurring the expense of heavy costs, the necessary con
sequeuce enforcing Act of Parliament against 
pauper suitors; the Petitioners submit, that the proof of 
desertion, which is thrown upon the Ship-owner, is always 
difficult and often impossible be obtained, from act 
generally taking place in the Colonies, or some Foreign 
port; no certificate or discharge from his ship is re-
quir~d from the suspected deserter, and Admiralty 
Court of Ireland is deficient in jurisdiction to compel the 
attendance the necessary witnesses, whcn belonging 
Brilish ships; added to which, the Ship-owner ventures 
to punish desertion at hazard of double the 
amollP-t of wages due, and treble costs; impunity, 
arising from the difficulty of conviction, and the danger 
of failure the attempt, daily tend aggravate 
already sufficiently formidable, and which, connected as 
it is with the interests of trade contagious 
in dature and destructive example, Petitioners 
deem worthy the serious consideration of the House from 
principles of the highest policy, necessarily involved 
tliose principles are in the prosperity of the mercantile 
marine., and the inadequate and imperfect state of the 
law relating thereto; that while mischiefs which 
the Petitioners complain affect the commerce and naviga
tion of empire. generally, the port Duhlin, from 
local and other disadvantages, participates in more than 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an 
count of the amount Exchequer Bills issued in 
year 1793, under the Commission for the Relief of Com
mercial Distress. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Persons who applied for, 
received assistance that Commission. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
e~unt. of the Losses, if any, 5n~urred on Exchequer 
BIlls lSSued under the CommISSIon for the Relief of Com
mercial Distress in 1793. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to faci-
litate Arrangements between Debtor and : 
that ~r. B.~hl and Mr. Solicitor General do prepare, 
and brmg It m. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
count of the amount of Unredeemed Funded Debt 
the United Kingdom, Germany, &C. Bee. on 5th January 
181 valuing any Life Annuities (which may not have 
been usually valued in Capital Stock) at current price 
on the above day; so that the total of Capital Stock of 
Unredeemed Funded Debt be shown by casting 
several amounts, bearing different rates of Interest, 
getller; and the total annual Charge of Interest for the 
same. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, the like 
Account each succeeding sth"January; but adding to, 
on sth January 826, amount of Capital Stock created 
by the Dead Weight Anlluity of 1..2,800,000, estimated 
at the price of Annuities on oth January 826; thereby 
showing the exact total amount of Unredeemed Funded 
Debt on Sth January 1826; together with the total annual 
Interest for the same, and subtracting the total of Debt, 
and charge of Interest, on 5th January 1819, from that of 

January 1826, and thereby showing increase or 
crease of Debt and Annual Charge, between first 
period and the latter. 

Ordered, That there be before this House, an 
count of all Unfunded Debt outstanding and unprovided 
for on January 1 ; adding thereto the Deficiency 
Bills to issued to Bank, to repaid sub-
sequent quarter; together with the charge of Interest for 
the same. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, the like 
Account 5th January 1826. 

Accounts of 
Exchequer 
Bi&, ordered. 

Debtor and 
Creditor 
Bill, ordered. 

Accoontaof 
Unredeemed 
Debt, or
dered. 

A Petition of the Dressers, Parers, Grounders, Stain- Petition 
ers, Dyers, Cutters, others employed in manu- apinst the 
facture of Gloves, in the town of Yeovil, in the county of Importation 
~... m Gwv. OUlllerset, was presented, read; setting forth, That 
the Petiti9ners are reduced a state great distress, 

from 
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Account of 
Tithes 
(Ireland) 
ordered. 

from want·of employment, occasioned by the enactment 
of a late statute permitting the importation of Gloves of 
foreign manufacture, many amongst them not being able 
to obtaip any work, and none of them sufficient to afford 
the means of supplying the necessities of their families; the 
Petitioners are informed, that the passing of the statute 
above alluded to has already had the effect of diminishing 
the demand for Gloves of home manufacture, to such an 
extent, that scarcely any orders can be ob~ned, ev~n ~or 
those of the best quality; and that the decided superiority 
of FrenCh gloves over those of English manufacture is 
not so mucli the' result of individual industry or national 
ingenuity, as of the facility that nation possesses in ob
taining their skins the moment they are taken from the 
'bodies of the animals, the softness of their water and 
temperature of their climate, all of which are essential to· 
that elasticity and flexibility which are the best properties 
of leather used for gloves; so that the Petitioners have 
to encounter difficulties which no exettion of theirs can 
overcome; and praying the House to take their case 
mider serious and immediate consideration, and to revise 
the measure which has been productive of such alarm-
ing consequences. . 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the name of every Parish in Ireland in which 
an .agreement has been made under the '.!'i~he Composition 
Act; stating the amount of the CompoSltlo~, and whether 
made with the Clergyman or Lay Improprlator. 

Wimpulp Lord Viscount Altkorp reported from the Committee 
Road Peti- OD the Petition of several Owners of estates and Inha-
tion,reporteci. bitants of the parish of Wimpole, and other parishes and 

. places in the county of C.Qmbri~ge; That the Stand~ng 
Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been complIed 
with; and that they had examined the matter of the Pe
tition; and the Report was brought up, and read. . 
. Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and· maintaining a !urnpike ~oad from W!mpole, 
in: the County of Cambridge, to B'ggieswade, ID the 
County of Bedford, and from Wrutlingworth to Potton, 
both in· the said County of Bedford: And that Lord 
Viscount Althorp and Lord Francis·Os/J(Jrne·do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Committee 
of Supply •. 

Accouots 
referred : 

Exchequer 
BilIa. 

Monies in 
ExdJequer. 

'Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itselfinto a Committee of the· whole House, to con
Bider of the Supply granted to His Majesty, be now read; 
end· the same being read; . 

Ordered, That the Account of all Exchequer Bdls, 
issued, or authorised to be issued, charged on the Suppl.ies 
;1826, u~provided for :-And also, of all Exchequer BIlls 
issued between 5th January 1825 and 5th January 1826, 
under the Acts 57 Geo. 3, C.34 and 124, . 58 Geo. 3, 
c. 45, 1 Geo. 4; c. 60, and 3 Geo. 4, c. 86, unprovided 
for, be referred to the Committee. 

Ordered, That the Account showing the amount of 
Monies in the Exchequer, and remaining to be received, 
on the 30th January 1826, to complete the Aids granted 
by Parliament for the service of the years 1823, 1824, 
and 1825, be referred to the Committee. 

Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had come to several Resolutions, which they 
had directed him to report to the House. . 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

Mr. Brogden also acquainted the House, That he was 
directed by the Committee to move, that they may have 
leave to sit again. 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Relolved, That this House will, at the rising of the 
House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

Committee The Order of the' day being read, for the House to 
on Baok resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
Charter Ads. to consider of the Act 8 and 9 Will. 3, c. 20; alSo. of the 

Act 4 GeQ·3, c. ,25; and of the several other Acts rela
tive to the Bank Charter; 

.......... ~ That the Copies of all Communications be-
'\f01: 81. . 

tween . the First Lord of the Treasury and Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, and the Govemor and Deputy Governor 
of the Bank of England, relating to an alteration in the 
exclusive privileges enjoyed by the Bank of England, be 
referred to the Committee. 

Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speak~r resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from' the. Com
mittee, That they had made a progress in the Iilatter to 
them referred; and had directed him to move the House, 
that they may have leave to sit again :-And he inoved 
the House accordingly. . 

Resolved, That this House will, 'upon Monday nm,· 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Accounts 
count of the Gross Amount of the Revenue of England ::ro R~ertue, 
and Wales, from 1790 to 1825, inclusive. . e. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
Account for &otland, for the same period. 

. Mr. Bright presented a Bm to facilitate.Arrangements Deb~r an~ 
l.,etween Debtor and Creditor: And. the same was read Creditor Bill, 
the first time; and 9rdered to be read a second time ~pon presented. 
Thursday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

, And then the House, havin~ continued to .sit till a 
quarter' of an hour after Twelve of the clock on 
Saturday morning, adjoumed till Monday next. 

Lu~, 180 die Fehruarii; 
Anno 7° 'Georgii IVd Regis, '1 8 2 6. 

PRA YERS. 

T HE House being informed that· Mr. Tzerney, from Cuea repect. 
the Tax Office, attended at the door, he was called iog Aaessed 

in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to Tax~, pre
the directions of an Act of Parliament,-A Return, by the sell • 

Solicitor for the Affairs of Taxes in England, of Copies 
of all Cases which have been stated'and signed by Com-
missioners acting in the execution of the Acts relating to 
the Assessed Taxes, subsequent to the 17th day of Fe-

. bruary 1825 :-And then he withdrew. 
Ordered,That the said Return do lie upon the Table j 

and be priilted. 

A Petition of the Trustees of the New CraM Turnpike New Crou 
Roads in the counties of Kentimd Surrey; was presented, and partford 
and read; reciting several Acts for repairing the Roads ~tid Pe
leading from the Stones End in Kent-dreet, in the parish OD. 

of Saint George Southwark,to Dartford, and other Roads 
:therein mentioned, in the counties of Kent and Surrey ; 
.and setting forth, That the said .Roads are coinmonly 
known as the New Cross Turnpike Roads, and that a part 
of the said Road which runs through the village of Lee is 
very circuitous, inconvenient and dangerous for travellers; 
.and the Petitioners having ascertained that some Lands in 
that village were about to be sold, which offered an 'op-
portunity to the Trustees of making an iniproved line of, 
Road. there, they purchased the necessary quantities of 
land, and have now formed and are completing such new 
line of Road, with a branch road Bridge and other ne-
cessary appendages; and that another part of the said 
.Turnpike Road, situate at Blackheatk Hill, in the county 
of Kent, is very narrow and winding, and highly incon-
venient and dangerous, and it is necessary for the public 
safety and accommodation that the same should be widened 
and ImprQved; and that in order to effectuate and com-
. plete the said proposed improvements, and to' provide 
for the discharge of the debts incurred and to be incurred 

: thereby, it will be necessary that a moderate and easy 
additional Toll sh01dd.be imposed upon the horses pe.ssing 
over the said Roads; and praying, That leaye may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Edward Knatc/lhull, 
Mr. Honywood, &c.: And they are to' meet To-morrow, in 

'the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
. persons papers and records. 

. A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road Worthing Road 
;from the Town of Worthing, in the' County of Susse.r, to Bi!I. committed. 

K Lancillg, 
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BltlllinpalD 
and Unrpool 
CIUIU Bill, 
pmentrd. 

Lancing, in the said County, and Groynes, Embank
ments, and other Sea Defences, for protecting such Road 
and the Lands adjoining, in the Parishes·of Broadwater, 
Lancing and Sompting, and in the Hamlet of Cokeham, 
all in the said County, from the future encroachments, 
of the Sea, aad for other purposes relative thereto, was 
read a second time; committed to Mr. Hurst, Mr. 
Curteif, &c. And they are to meet this Afternoon, in 
the Speaker's Chamber. 

Lord Viscount Clive presented a Bill lor making 
Navigable Canal from the StajJQ7'dshil'e Worcester-. 
shire Canal, in the Parish of TettenhaU, the County 
of SlajJQ7'd, to the United Navigation of the Ellesmerc 
and CI,ester Canals, in the Parish of Actotl, the County 
Palatine of Chester, together with a certain Branch there
from: And the same was read the first time; and ordered. 

, to be read a second time. 

01dbam Mr. BlackbUNte presented a Bm for paving, watching,. 
l'!lprovement lighting, cleansing and improving the Township Old
:!:J~ ham, in the County of Lancaster, and for regulating the 

Police : And the same was read the first time ;. 

O1dham 
Townland. 
Petition. 

Wimpnle 
Road Bill, 
pr_led. 

FRMtbmpe 
InclUlUre 
Petitio ... 

and be read seeond time. 

A Petition of the Minister of the p~rochial Cha,eel of 
Oldhtlm, the Churchwarden and Oveneers of the Poor, 
and othel' Inhabitants of the township of Oldkam, in the 
parish of Pres(wich-cum-Oldham, in the county of Lan
caster, was presented, and read; reciting two Acts for 
dividing, ~lo~g and ~closing ~e commons and waste 
grounds wlthm the. SaId townshIp; and setting forth, 
That the C01Ilmissioners appointed by the said Acts, by 
their award did set out, assign, allot and appoint unto 
the Churchwarden and Overseers of the poor of the 
to~nship of Oldham, and to their successors for the time 
bemg, for ever, upon the trusts and for the purposes in 
the s,id Acts mentioned,. certain plot of land within 
the said township,. parcel of the said commons and waste 
grounds; and by their s~id award, did set out and 
appoint a certain plot ofland within Oldham, to be used 
and enjoyed for ever as and for a public watering place; 
and that the first mentioned plot of land hath never yet 
been appropriated to the purpose for .which the sam~ was 
set out and allotted, and the other plot land hath 
never. been used as a watering place, and in its' present 
state is of no use to the said township; and that the 
t?WD8hip of Oldham v.e~ rapidly increasing popula
tIOn, and numerous butld10gs have lately been erected 
in the vicinity the town, in consequence whereof the 
first-mentioned plot of land is now· very eligibly situated 
as building land, and the other plotofland, being situated 
near the centre of the town, is extremely valuable for the 
same purpose; and it is apprehended that by grantiug out 
the said rIots of land, subject to payments of certain 
perpetua rents, an annual income might be obtained far 
exceeding in amount any rental that could be obtained 
therefrom if they were otherwise dispoaed of, and that 
the application of such rents in aid of the poor's rate of 
the said township would be greatly for the advantage 
and benefit of the Inhabitants thereof; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Com
mittee :-And it referred to Mr. Blackburne, Lord 
Stanle!J, &c. And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Lord Viscount Alt/wrp presented a Bill for making and 
maintaining a Turnpike Road from JVimpoie, the County 
of Cambridge, to Biggieswade, in the County of Bedford, 
and from Wrestlingworth to Potton, both in the said 
County of Bedford: And the same was read the first 
time and ordered to be read second time. 

, 
A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish of 

Parlutho~, in the county of Lincoln, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That there are in the said parish 
divers open and common fields, meadows, fens, wastes, 
and other commons and commonable Lands, which might 
be improved, if inclosed; and that it would be advan
tageous to the pelsons interested therein if, for an ade
quate compensation? all the Lands the sajd parish were 

exonerated from Tithes; and praying, That may be 
given to bring in a Bill the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in 'a Bill aecord
ingly And that Sir WUliam Ingilby and Mr. Chaplin do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petitio~ of several Owners of estates in the township !.orlon 
of bJrton, 10 the rectory or parish of Brigham, in the Inc~~ure 
county of Cumberland, was presented, and read; setting Petition. 

forth, That there are in the said township open 
~o~mons and waste G.rounds, which might be improved, 
If Inclosed; and pray1Og, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Dm the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill accord
ingly: And that Lord Viscount Luwther and Mr. Curwen 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

.~r. Davenport pr~ented a Bill for.making and main- Hindertoll 
talnIng a Turnpike Road, commencing at or near a certain RcIad Rill, 
House called The Sllrewsbury Arms, situate at Hinderton, presented. 
in th,e T~w~hjp of Little Nuton, by way of Upton, and· 
termm~tlDg 10 the To~nship .~f Hoose, and.from Upton 
aforesaId to the TownshIp of Bzrkenhead, and also certain 
branches. of. Road to communicate therewith, all in the 
County Palatine of CI,ester: And the same was read the 
first time;· and ordered be read a second 

.. Mr, Davenport reported from the Committee on the Pe": Macc1~fie1ct .' 
tition of s~veral Trustees for maintaining and supporting Road Peti
the Tu~plke Roa~ from Hug Bridge, in the township of 
Bosley, In the pansh of Prestbury, in the county palatine 
of Chester! to Bullock Smithy in the said county; That 
the S~d~g Orders to Turnpike Bills had been 
complied w1th; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

OrtJ:red, That leave ~ given to bring in a Bill fOil 

amend10g Bn Act of H18 present Majesty, for repairing 
the Ro~d fro~ Sandim, in the County of StajJQ7'd, to Bul
lock S""thy, m the County of Chester, and from Hilder
stone to DrIJ!lcol-in-tJu:-Moors, and from Wetley &ckll 
to Tean, in the County Qf Stafford, so far as relates to 
~e Macclelffte,ld district of Road, and.for making a diver
SIon of Road in the said District: And that Mr. Daven .. 
port and Mr. Egerton do prepare, and bring it in. . 

¥~. Davenport reported from the Committee on the Maccl1'8field 
Petition of .8ev~ral Owners and Occupiers of houses and Gas Petilioo, 
manufactones In t~e townships or MaccJe.rlieJd~ Sutton reported. 
and l!urdsjreld, all In the parish of Prestbury and coulntv 
p~latme o~ Chf!Ster; Th&:t the Standing Orders "N>1,>lt .. ,,,,, 

Bdls for lIghting any City or Town with Gas or other-
w!se, had been complied with; and that they had exaf> 
mIned the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 
, O~dered? That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 

hght10g WIth ~ the several Townships of Macclegield 
Sutt01J and Hurdifgeld, the Parish of Prestbury ~ 
the County Palatine of Cheater And that Mr. Davenport 
and Mr, Egerton do prepare, and bring it in, 

A Petition of several Owners .of estates in the hamlet Wh'l 
of Whit/e, in the parish ofGlos~, in the county of Derby, Inc~:~~re 
was presented, and read, setting forth That there are in Petition. 
the said hamlet certain Commons a~d Waste Lands 
.which might b~ improve~, ~ncl08ed; and praying, That 
leave may be g1Ven to brIng I? a Bill for the same. 

O~dered, That be gIven to bring in Bill ac~ 
c,?rdmgly: And that M~. M,:,ndy and Lord George Caven
duh do prepare, and bnng It in. 

'. A, Bn~ to alte~ and ,amend an Act of His present Ma.: Snelllton In-
Jesty 8 reIgn, mclosmg Lands the Parish of Snclston closure Bill, 
· in the. County Derby, was read a second time; and committed. 
commItted to Mr. Mundy, Lord George Cavendish, &c,,: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing Acts Norwich and 
· for repairing Road from the eity of Norwich to &ole Scole Bridge 
Bridge, the connt~of Not'folk, was presented and ~~d Pe-· , , tlUon. 
read; setting forth, at the Money borrowed on the 
~redit, the Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Road kept 
m repaIr, unless the term and_powers of the said Acts are 
enlarged, and some of the Tolls altered; and praIing, 

13 That 
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That leave may be given ·to bring in a Bill for -the 
same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Edmond Wodehoaue, 
Mr. Coke, of Norfolk, &c.: And they are to meet To-mor-' 
row, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send 
for persons papers and records. 

~~gh~ n'u A Bill for the appropriation of two Chapels as Chapels' 
cor:::~lt , of Ease to· the Parish Church of Brighthel11Uton, ·in the' 

. County of Stuser, was' read a second' time; and com
mitted to Mr. Daviu Gilbert, Mr. Curteia, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

~o:r Bill Mr. Butterworth presented a Bill for enlargin~ the 
pr:.:~ , present Market, and establishing Fish Markets, m the 

. Town and· Port of Dooor, in the County of Kent, and for 
removing the Elections of Members and of Mayors of the' 
said Town from the Church of Saint Mary the Virgin in 
Dormr: And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

Reading 
Waterwnrks 
Petition, 
reported. 

Chippenham 
Bridge Road 
Bill. pre
aeated. 

Mr: Monck reported from the Committee on the Pe
tition of several Owners and Proprietors of the Water
works now established in the town and borough of &ad-

. ing, and also of several Owners of estates, lands and 
grounds, and Inhabitants of the several parishes of Saint 
Mary, Saint Lawrence, and Saint Gilea, in Reading, in the 
county of Berka; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills 
for supplying any City or Town with Water had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
the better and more effectually supplying with Water the 
Inhabitants Qf the aJeveral Parishes of Saint Mar!}, Saint 
Lawrence, and Saint Gi/es, in Reading, in the ·County of 
Berka; And that Mr. Monck and Mr. F!}ahe PaInter do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Dowde8'Well presented a Bill 'for more effectUally 
repairin~ and maintaining the Road from Ckippenlzam 
Bridge, ID the County of Wilu,- to the top of Tog HUJ, in 
the County of Gloucester, and several other Roads therein 

.. men~on~d, in the ~aid Counties, tmd in the CountY, of 
,So:meraet, called the'Mara1ifield District: And the same 
. was read the first time; imd ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Canaock 
Road BiIJ, 
CODlmitted. 

Cheltenham 
Road Bill, 
preseuted. 

Tewkesbury 
Road nm, 
prneDtecl. 

CoUingham 
Road Bill, 
presented, 

Ripon 
Church 
Petition. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from Cannock, in the County of Stafford, to Penkridge, 
in the same County, was read a second time; and com· 
mitted to Mr. Littleton, SirJohnWrottes!ey,&c.: Andthey 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. John Martin presented a Bill for more etTectually 
repairing the Road from Pijfl £Im, in' the Parish of 
Boddington, through Cheltenham, to Shipton-lane, near 
Frogmill Inn, in the County of Gloucester, and for 
making and maintaining certain ~ther Roads, i~ the said 
County of Gloucester: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. John Martin presented a Bill for making, main
taining, and repairing, certain Roads leading into and 
from the Town of Tewkeabury, in the County of Glou
cester, towards the Cities of -Gloucester and Worcester, 
and the Towns of Cheltenham, StO't.O-on-the- Wold, Eves· 
ham, and Pershore, and certain other Roads therein men
tioned, in the Counties of Glouceater and Worcester: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Mr. Stuart Wort/e.y presented a Bill for improving the 
Road from Collingham" in the West Riding of the County 
of York, to the City of York, and for making certain 
Diversions from such Road: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of the Reverend Edward Kilvington, clerk, 
of Oalett, in the West Riding of the county of York, was 
presented, and read; 'setting forth, That the Collegiate 
and Parochial Church of Ripon is very inadequate to the 
accommodation of the Inhabitants of the township of 
Ripon, and the Petitioner is desirous of appropriating 
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certain lands in the said' township of which he IS s~ised 
in fee, and of erecting thereon a Church or Chapel 
of Ease, for the celebration of divine worship according 
to the usage of the Church of England, and of providing 
a Cemetery or Burial-ground thereto, and of securing a 
suitable provision for the support of a Minister to such 
Church or Chapel; and praymg, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Orde1'ed, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wort/e.y, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

. A Bill for dividing, allotting, and inclosing Lands in r.=urt'7u 
the Township of Netherthong, in the Parish of Almoftd- COIIIIIIi~. I , 

bury, in the West Riding of the County of York, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Wort-
ley, Lord Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet 
this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 
. . 

Mr. B!Jng reported from the Committee on the Pe· Tybum and 
tition of the Trustees for executing several Acts for Uxbridge. 
~epairing the Highways between l!Jburn and U.rbridge, ::dr:;:,~. 
In the county of Middlese.r, and several other Roads ' 
therein mentioned; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. . 
- Ordered, That leave be g!ven to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing the Roads between Tyburn and 
U.rbridge, and th~ Road leading from B.·ent Bridge, 
over HamDell Heath, to the Great W' estem Road: and 
also for making and maintaining a Turnpike' ROad from 
th~ U.rbridgeRoad at Shepherd'I Bush Common, to the 
saId Great Western ·Road near Turnlzam Green; all in 
the County of Middleae.r; and for lighti!lg, watChing and 
watering the said Roads: And that Mr.B!)fIg and Mr. 
Samuel Wkitbread do prepare" and bring it in. : 

A Petition of the Right Reverend Fathe~ in God William ShndweU 
Lord Bishop of Llandaff, as Dean of the Cathedral Church Rec:t?ry 
of Saint Paul London, and the humble Petition of the Petition. 

Reverend .CharlesWebh Le Bal,.Rector of the parish of 
Shadwell, m the county of Middleae.r, was presented, and 
read;. setting forth, That the said parish is large and 
populous, but there is not any Parsonage House for the 
residence of the Rector thereof; and the said Lord Bishop 
of Llandaff, who, as Dean of the said Cathedral Church 
of Saint Paul, is Patron ofthe said rectory, is desirous of 
applying, towards the erection and bui1din~ of a Parson-
age House, part of certain funds standing In the name of 
the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery, on 
account of the said Lord Bishop, as Dean of Saint Paul; 
and that a certain piece of Ground, vested in the Rector 
of the said parish of ShadwelJ, partly built upon, and upon 
other part whereof certain houses stood, which have lately 
been burnt down, is a very eligible site fOl' the erection of 
such Parsonage House, and it is desirable that the pre-
sent buildings standing thereon, and which are of the 
meanest description, should be taken down, and the 
materials sold, and the produce thereof applied in aid of . 
the fund f~r building the said Parsonage House; and that 
BO much of the said piece of ground as may not be 
wanted for the purposes aforesaid, should either be let 
on leases for long terms of years for the purposes of 
building, or sold, and the produce thereof invested for 
the benefit of the Rector of the said parish for the time 
being; and that the present Church-yard, or ground 
allotted for the reception of the dead of the said parish, is 
insufficient to contain the same,' and it is therefore neces-
sary that the said church-yard should be enlarged, and 
inasmuch as it adjoins the piece of Ground hereinbefore 
mentioned, it is particularly desirable that the Church-
wardens of the said parish should be empowered to pur-
chase or rent such part thereof as may be deemed neces-
sary to add to the present church-yard, or for any other 
parochial purpose; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 
'. Ordered; That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. B!lng, Mr. Samuel 
-~itbread, &c. ,: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; . and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition 
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Bono-pm 
]\ailway 
Petition, 
reported. 

S6 
A Petition of the Vicar, Churchwardens, Overseers, and 

T-rustees -of the Poor, and Inhabitants of the parish of 
StIitIl Mory .Abbotts Kennngton, in the county of Mul-
4/1uu, was presented, and read; reciting an Act for the 
better relief and employmeat of the Poor of the said parish, 
end lor other purposes therein mentioned; and setting 
forth, That the powers and provisions of the said Act 
have been found insufficient for enabling the said Trustees 
to assess and coHect the Poor Rates on houses let at low 
rents or for shorter periods than alear, or let out in 
lodgin~, and have also been foun in other respects 
msuSiCJ8nt and ineffectual for the purposes thereby in
>tended; and it is expedient that the same should be 
e~)arged; and that. it would !>e of public utility, if the 
Sald Trustees-werelDvested With the control and appro
priation of the dust, cinders and ashes to be made or pro
duced within the said parish, and with powers to enable 
them to contract for the sale thereof, and also, if they 
were authorized to erect one or more watch-house or 
watch-houses within the said parish, and to appoint ni2'h,t 
constables and other assistant officers, for receiving dis
orderly persons and other night offenders -against good 
order and the public peace, and also to appoint from 
amongst the reputable Inhabitants of the said parish 
proper officers for the inspection of balances, weights 
and measures therein, for the better preventing &auds in 
the use thereof, and if proper officers were appointed for 
the removal and prevention of nuisances, annoyances and 
obstructions in the highways, streets and footpaths in the 
said parish, -and provision were made for the more effec
tually assessing and collecting the composition for the 
repairs of the highways of the said parish, and for the 
better application thereof; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Byng, Mr. Samuel 
Whitbread, Bec.: And they are: to meet To-morrow·, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

General GascO!jfIe reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of several Owners and Proprietors of, or otherwise 
interested in. the Railway and Collateral Branahes made 
and formed by virtue and under the powers of an Act for 
making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the 
summit of the hill above Churchway Engine, in the Forest 
of Dean, in the county of Gloucester, to a place in the 
said Forest called Cinderford Bridge; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for making Railways had been 
complied with; and that they bad examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for making 
&8d maintaining a public Railway from the summit of the 
bill above Churchwa!l Engine, in the Forest of Dean, to 
CitJJlerford Bridge, and from thence to the River &vern, 
at or near BulJo-Pil/, all in the County of Gloucester ; 
·and for amending an Act of his late Majesty, relating to 
part of the said Railway; And that General Gaacoyne 
and Sir WiUiam Guise do prepare, aild bring it in. 

Truth "aWl': A' Petition of William Alerander Madocks, Esquire, 
~1D~kmeat was presented, and read; reciting an Act passed in the 
~Itioa. 47th year of King George the Third, for enabling his 

Majesty -to -vest the Sands of Traet" Mawr, dividing the 
counties of Carnarctm and Merioneth, in William Alez
'ander Madocka, ESquire; and also reciting an Act, passed 
in the first and secoild year of His present Majesty, to 
alter and amend the said Act, and for building quays and 
olher works. for the purpose of facilitating the landing, 
loading and unloading of ships and vessels frequenting die 
harbour of Port Madoc1c, in the county ofCarnarvon; and 
setting forth, That the powers and provisions of the said 
Acts have been found defective and insufficient for the 
purposes thereby intended, and it is expedient that the 
lame should be altered and enlarged; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 
- Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And -it is referred to General GaacOY1te, Sir 
Ro6ert WiUiama, Bec.: And they are to meet To-mOlTOw, 
.in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. . 

Mr. Egert. l'eported from the Committee on the Pe
tition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates in 

A. 1826 •. -
Ridghill and Hotehou8e,' ana other parishes- and places
in tiie counties of Laneaster and York; That the Stand-. 
ing OrderS relative to ·Tunipike Bills had been complied 
with, except that the last of the Notices was not advertised: 
in the Leeds Intelligencer until the first day of December 
last; that the said Newspaper was formerly published on
every Monday, but that of late the day was altered to
~~ursday, co.nseque.ntly ~he t~ird and ° last time of adver
tls10g the SaId N obcewas on the saId first day of De
cember; that the solicitor for the Bill sent the notice. to 
the printer of the said paper for insertion, in sufficient 
time, in N ovember ~ to have had it advertised three times; 
in that month, if the paper had been printed, as formerly,. 
on a Monday, but the altered day of publication was 
not known to him until the first week in December laSt; 
that not so much as a mile of -the said intended Road
lies in the west riding of the county of York; and that 
all the owners and occupiers of the lands through which. 
that portion is intended to pass have been applied to,
and are consenting to the measure; and that they had 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report: 
was brought up, and read. 
- Ordered, That the Report be referred- to the Select 

Committee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. Egerton reported from the Committee on the Pe- l\IaacIu!ster mcl 

tition of the Trustees for executing several Acts for re- =I'I;:ottl. 
pairing the Roads leading from the town of Manchester, reported. • 

m the county of uncaster, through the town of Ashton
under-Lyne and parish of Mottram Longdendale, and 
from thence to Saltershrook, in the county palatine of 
C~ester; That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had exa-
mined the matter of the Petition; and the Report _ was 
brought up, and read. . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing and improving the Roads from 
Manchester, in the County Palatine of uneaster, to Sal
terlhrook, in the County Palatine of Chester, and for 
making and maintaining several-Extensions or Diversions 
of Road, and a new Branch of -Road to communicate
the~ewith: And that Mr. Egerton and-Mr. Davenport do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estate&. Cheater 
within the city of Chester, was presented, and read; Wa~rka 
setting forth, That the said City is at present sc~tily Petition. 
supplied with pure and wholesome Water, and, for want 
of a sufficient supply for domestic and other purposes, 
the Inhabitants are subject to much inconvenience, and are 
liable to great danger and the most calamitous conse-
quences in cas~ of accid~nts . by fir~; and praying, That-
leave may be gIven to hrlDg 10 a Bdl for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Gro.roenor, General 
Groavenor, Bee.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish of Ham 
Ham, in the county of Wilts, was presented, and read; pInc~n;sure 

~ th Th h . h Od • h d· etltlon. setting lor, at t ere are 10 t e sal parIs Ivers open 
and common fields, meadows, pastures, commonable lands 
and waste grounds, which might be improved, if inclosed ; 
and . that the Standing Orders of the House relative to 
Inclosure Bills have been complied with, except that no 
Notice was given at the last Michaelmas or the last 
Epiphany Quarter Sessions for the said county, inasmnch 
as the thereunder signed Thomas CmmJeroy acted for 
himself and the other petitioners without any profes-
sional auistance or advice until after the said Notices 
were inserted in the Newspapers and affixed to the 
Church door of the said parish, and was not aware,-until 
too late, of the Standing Orders of the House requiring 
such Notice at the sessions; and that the Petitioners 
have no apprehension of any opposition to the. proposed 
Bill, but on the contrary, the Reverend the Dean and 
Chapter of Wineheste7', who are the lords of.the manor 
and principal proprietors, the Reverend William Gomm, 
the Rector, and the several other proprietors of lands and 
estates within the said parish, are consenting parties to 
the application; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same; or that the Petitioners -may 
have such other relief as to the House shall seem meet. 

O,.·d.ert.d, 
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7. -Gxo.' .IV. ISO Februarii. 
Ordered, That the said Petition 'be referred to a Com

mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Bendt, Sir John .Ast/ey, 
Bee.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

31 

:-:;'1. . Mr. Benett reported from the Committee on the Peti
~ ~ tion of the Trustees for executing several Acts for re-

, • pairing the Road leading from Pen gate, in the parish of 

can be Claimed by the Distillers in Ireland and Scotland, 
as Drawback of 18. per gallon on Spirits made from 
Malt only, under sec. 92 of 4 Geo. 4t from 10th October 
1823 to 5th January 1826, and of 1 s. 2d. under sec. 2 
of 6 Geo. 4, c. 58, from 5th January 1826 to the end of 
the next Excise Round; distin~ishing the amount for 
each Kingdom; and showing, alSo, in one sum, the total 
amount, in money, of the whole. 

Holt Road 
Petition, 
reported. 

PetitiOM to 
ftpealCurn 
La ... 

Oxford 
University 
Writ. . 

PetitioaI fur 
AbolitioDof 
Slavery. 

Aeeoaat 
of Spiritl, 
ordered. 

Westbury, in the county of Wilts, to Lateheit's Bridge, 
near the East end of Market Lavington, and other places 
therein mentioned; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
maintaining and improving the Road leading from Pen
gate, in the Parish of Westbury, to a place formerly called 
Price's Warren Gate, at Tinhead in the Parish of Eding
ton, in the County of Wilts, and other Roads near or 
adjoining to the said Roads, in the'Counties of Witts and 
Somerset: And that Mr. Benett and Sir John .Astley do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

. Two Petitions,-of Silk Throwsters in the county or Petitioll .... IIII. 

Worcester; and of Weavers and others employed in the ~~ 
Ribbon trade i~ the city of Coventry,-were presented, 
and read; setbng forth, That from a conviction of the 
ruin whic~ must ensue, should the commercial policy lately 
adopted In reference to the Silk trade, be carried into 
effect, the Petitioners are induced humbly to implore the 
House to repeal the Act of 1824, for the admission of Fo· 
reign wrought Sil~, and to' refrain fro~ the passing any 
measure for reducmg the duty on Foreign thrown Silks. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

Sir Henry Hardinge presented to the House, pursuant OrdaaaC8 
Mr. Bendt reported from the Committee on the Peti- to their Address to His Majesty,-Estimates of the charge Eatimatet, 

tion of the Trustees for executing several Acts for re- of the Ordnance Department, Land and Sea Service, in- PreleDted. 
pairing the Road leading from the Turnpike Road on eluding Superannuated AllowancE;s, and of other depart. 
Farrard's Common, in the parish of Bradford, through ments transferred to the Ordnance, for the year 1826. 
Hott and Metksham, to Homan's Stile, in the parish of Ordered, That the said Estimates do lie upon the Table; 
Laeock, in the county of Wilts; That the Standing Orders and be printed. 
relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and 

_ that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and A Petition of several Importers, Merchants and Petition to 
the Report was brought up, and read. Dealers in unmanufactured Tobacco, carrying on busi- ~uce 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for ness in that article at the port of London, was presented, D~~ 
amending and maintaining the Road leading from the and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners have for • 
Turnpike Road on Farrard's Common, in the Parish of many years carried on trade in unmanufactured Tobacco, 
Bradford, through Holt and Melksham, to Homan's Stile, in which they have large capitals employed, and that 
in the Parish of Laeock, in the County .Qf Wilts, and the they have for a considerable len~ of time suffered great 
Road leading there&om to the Bath Turnpike Road upon injury from the illegal importation of large quantities of 
Kingsdown Hill in the same County: And that Mr. that article into this country, and this system of smu~ling 
Benett and Sir John A"tley do prepare, and bring it in. they can attribute to no other cause but the excessJvely 

heavy duties levied upon it, amounting, at the present 
Four Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Nottingham and time, to upwards of eight hundred per centum, on the 

its vicinity; of Framework Knitters and others of the average value of the raw material; and that since the 
town and vicinity of Ma1lffield; and of Merchants, reduction of the duty, which took place in July last, from 
Manufacturers and other Inhabitants of Nailsworth and four shil1in~ to three shillings per pound weight, the 
Chaljord,-were presented, and read; complaining that quantity of Tobacco on which. duty has been paid is con'" 
the Corn or Rent Laws are bad in their policy, injurious siderably greater than that upon which the higher rate 
to the trade and commerce of the Kingdom, enormous in was collected for a corresponding period, and this the 
amount as a tax.on food, and unjust and cruel in their Petitioners attribute, not so much to increased consump
operation; and praying, That the House will adopt a tion as to the check which smugglins- has received in 
gradual, but complete repeal of those laws, without sub- consequence of the profit on that illiCit practice being 
stituting any duty whatever. diminished, and they firmly believe that a further reduc-

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the tion of duty would effectuallr prevent an evil which is 
Table; and to be printed. not only injuriou~ ~o His MaJesty'~ revenue, and a griev

ance to the Petitioners, but wlllch tends to demoralize 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the the nation at large; and that as the principal consumption 

Clerk of- the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the or Tobacco is among the labouring and lower classes of 
electing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament, His Majesty's subjects, the Petitioners beg to represent 
for the University of O.rjord, in the room of Richard that a reduction of the rate of duty on that article would 
Heber, Esquire, who, since his election for the said Uni- be a reasonable relief at the present moment; and their 
versity, hath accepted the office of Steward or Bailiff of opinion is, that if a reduction be determined upon, the 
His Majesty's three Chiltern Hundreds of Stoke, Des- amount of revenue collected would not be materially les
borough and Bonenham, in the County of Buckingham. 'sened, as, from the consequent abolition of smuggling. 

and the increased demand, which would be the naturat 
SevenPetitions,-ofInhabitants of the towns and neigh- effect of lowering the price to the consumer, the duties 

bourhoods of Cottingllam and Crowle; ef the townships would be paid upon a much larger quantity than they are 
of South Cave and North Cave; and of the borough of at present; and praying the House to take the premises 
.Evesham and its environs; of John ThomSDn, Moderator into consideration, and afford such relief as they may 
of the kirk session of the parish of Dundee; and of Inha- think fit. ' 
bitants of Melklham and its vicinity; and of the town and Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
neighbourhood of Dudley,-were presented, arid read; 
praying the House to take into their consideration the sys- Ordered, That there be laid before this, House, an Ac- Accounts 
tem of Slavery, as it is established in the West Indian and count of all Wheat imported and placed under Bond. ordered: 
other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further from the closing of the Ports in the month of February Wheat aD. 
measures as shall appear to them the best calculated to 1819, up to the latest date; distiguishing the quantity at Flour. 
overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the each Port, and the way in which such Wheat had been 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, con- disposed of. 
sistently with the safev of all the parties concerned, the Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
,final and entire abolition of British Colonial Slavery. count of all the Wheat taken out of Bond at each Port to 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the be ground into Flour, by virtue of 5 Geo·4, c. 70, which 
Table; and that the three last be printed. required 196 pounds weight of Flour to ~e returned into 

Bond for every five bushels of Wheat, ~d the quantity 
Ordered, That there be laid be~ore this House, an Ac- of Flour returned to discharge the respective Bonds; dis

-count of, the total amount of Money paid, due, or that tinguishing the Wheat taken, and the Flour returned iD 
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Tnbacooud 
Soul. 

Tubacco. 

ss 
... thereof, in eaCh 'Poit; also, the· date at which the 
Wheat was removed, and the Flour retumed to replace it, 
two months being allowed for the operation. 

.: Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac· 
count of the number of pounds of Tobacco and Snuft' 
which have paid the Duties of Customs and Excise for 
home consumption, in England, &otland, and Ireland; 
stating the rate of Duty paid to the Customs and Excise, 
and the total of both; also, the net amount of Revenue 
received by the Customs ,and by the Excise, and the 

. total of both, in each year since 1789 inclusive; dig. 
tinguishing also each country. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House" an Ac
count of the number of pounds of Tobacco and Snuff, of 
every description, which has been seized by the Esta
blishment of the Customs, Excise~ . Preventive Service, 
Coast Guard, and by every other person in England, 
&otland, and Ireland, in each year since] 789 inclusive; 
distinguishing each country. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House" an Ac
count of the net proceeds of Sale of all Seizures of Tobacco 
and Snuff, in each year since 1789 ·inclusive, and the 
amount of such proceeds brought to the credit of the 

,public Revenue in each year; also, an Account of the 
Value of the Seizures transferred to the VictuaJJing or 
other depa~ents, in each year during the same period. : 
. ,Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac

count of the quantity of Tobacco imported, exported, and 
retainedfor home consumption, in Great Britain, in each 
year since 5th January ]806, and the Average of the last 

. ten years (being a conti .. uation of the' Account, . N° 95, in the 
, Appeadix to voJ. 61, Jouruala.l . 

MalL 

Rum. 

Tea. 

Brandy. 

Geneva. 

Spirita. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac· 
count of the quantity of Malt charge4 with Excise Duty 
in Great Britain, in each year since 5th July 1801 ; dis
tinguishing the proportion charged in &otland from the 
proportion charged in England and Wales [in continuation 
of the Account N° 54 iD the Appendix to 1'01. 57, Journals.] 

Ordered,' That there be laid before this House, an Ac~ 
count of the quantity of Rum annually imported into, eX4 

ported from, and retained for home consumption in Great 
Britain, in each year since 1805, and the Average of the 
last ten years [in continuation oC the Account, N· 191 in the 
Appendix to vol. lit, Jouroala.] 

. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
Account for Tea [iD continuation or Account N° 19, aB above.] 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
Account for Brandy [iD continuation oC Account N° 19, as 
above.] . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Geneva Spirits annually im· 
ported to, exported from, and retained for home con
sumption in Great Britain, from J 777 to 1825, both 
inclusive [in the aame form aB the Return oC Rum in the Account, 
N° 19. in the Appelldix to vol. 6~, Journa1a·l ' . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an 'Ac
count of the total number of Gallons of Spirits distilled 
from Sugar, or any other article, and not included in the 
Parliamentary Return [N° 288] of 1825, in England, Ire
land and &otland respectively, in each year from 5th 
January 1790 to 5th January 1825; the total n\UDber of 
Gallons of those that paid Duty, the rate of Duty per 
Gallon, and the total amount of Duty in each country in 
each year; also the number of Gallons exported froIQ 
each country in each year; also the number of Gallons ex-:
ported from each country to .the other; and the number 
of Gallons exported to Foreign Ports. : 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Nominees annually admitted under 
48 Geo. 3, c. 142, and subsequent Acts, from 1St Sep. 
tember 1808 to 4th January 1826; distinguishing the 
number of males from females. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a List 
of the ages of such Nominees, distinguishing them by 
intervals of five years. , , 
~ That there be laid before this House, an Ac

~UDt of the amount of Stock and Long Annuities traDS:
~ -and ~ght in each yeat. and the value of the 
~ in mQJ1~y, .t the average prices in the course of the 
~, and the agpgate. . . 
.. ~ n&tthere be laid before this House, an Ac. 
'ibmat 01 the aaiolIiII\ Of· the annualS .. · set apUt tioiD 
10.... ,J. 5 

. ; A,.· ·1:826. 
the Sinking'Funa mr the payment ofLif4 Annwties, and 
the aggregate of tlae' same. . , 

Ordered, That there be laid before this Ho'1lse" an Ac •. 
couat of the number ef deaths of Nominees 'returned 01" 
known in each 'year, up to 4th JailUary 1826, ia.cluding 
those Nominees whose Annuities shall have remained un
claimed three years or upward's, per 52 Geo.3, c. 129 .• 
distinguishing their ages by intenrals of five years. . 

Orde"ed, That there be laid before this House, an Ac. 
count of the amount of the Annual Payments 80 fallen 
in by their deaths, or unclaimed for three years or upwards,· 
and the aggregate. 

" ." 
. '" '. 

Ordered, That the Reports which, upon the 3d and 7th Repo.rU to be 
days of March, the 21 st day of April, and the 17th day re-prmted. 
of November 1 797, were made from the Committees of 
Secrecy on the outstanding Demands on the Bank; and 
on the Restrictions on Payments in Cash by the Bank; be 
reprinted. 

Mr. Herries, by order, reported from the Committee of Report 
the whole House, to whom it was referred tG consider of Supply. 
the Supply granted to His Majesty, the,Resolutions w~ic~ 

• • • T 
they had directed him to report to the House; and the 
same were read, and agreed to by the House; and are as 
foIloweth; , l 

1. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty Millions E~cbequer . 
five hundred thousand Pounds, be granted to His Ma ... Billa. 
jesty, to pay oft' and discharge EXchequer Bills; and 
that the same be issued and applied towards paying oft' 
and discharging any Exchequer Bills charged on the Aids 
or Supplies of the years 1825 and 1826, now remaining . 
unpaid Dr unprovided for. ' i 

2. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred 
and seventy-one thousand six hundred and fifty Pounds; 
be granted to His Majesty, to pay oft' and discharge 
Exchequer Bills, issued pursuant to several Acts for 
carrying on Public Works and Fisheries, and for building 
additional Churches, outstanding and unprovided for. 
. 3.· Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three Millions Supplies. 
fiv6'hundred thousand Pounds, be granted to His Ma-
jesty, ~o.discharge the like amount of Supplies granted 
for the service of the years 1823, '1824 and 1825 .. : .. 

. , 

Resolved, That this House will, upon 'Wednesday next, Coauaittee ~ j 

resolve itself into a Committee of the. whole House, to ::;:.-=
consider of Ways and Meaus for raising the Supply poiDted. 

granted to His Majesty. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re~ Supply 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con- deferred. 
sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty ; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Wednesday next, 
resolve itseli into . the said Committee. 

r 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re.;. Committee 
solve itself iilto a Committee of the wh~le House, to ctn- on Bank· I 

sider further of the Act 8 and 9 Will. 3, c. 20; also of ~b:-
the Act 4 Geo, 3, c. 25; and of the several other Acta c. 
relative to the Bank Charter; 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of, the clock on Tuesday morning; . ' 

Martis, . 14- die FebrUlZrii, 1 826 : 

An Amendment was propO$ed to be made to the 
Question, bI leaving out from the word "That," to the 
end of the Question, in order to add the words, "it is 
~, the opinion Gf this House, that in the present disturbed 
" state of public and private credit, it is not e~pedient to 
" entet upon the consideration of the Banking system of 
" the country," instead thereof. 

And the Question being put, "That the words pro~ 
" posed to be left out stand part of the Question ;" ; 

The House divided. . 
The Noes went forth. . 

- T 11 ~ th Y { Mr. Lushington, }. e ers 10r e eas, Sir George Clerk: 222. 

. f Sir John WrottesleJJ, }. 
. Tellers for the Noes, l Mr. Baring: ,39· 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair:

The House, accordingly resolved itself into the Com
mittee; 
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mittee;' and, after some nme. spat therein, MI'. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported frOm the 
C;ommittee, That they had come to several Resolutions" 
which they had directed him to report to the House. 
: Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The House was moyed,.'nat the Act 6 Gto. IV, c. 109, 
for the encouragement of Britilh Sh"ipping and Naviga
tion, might be read; and the same being read; . 
, Rf!solved, That this House will, this day, resOlve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to considet 
of the said Act. 

" Mr. Herries presented to the House, pursuant to their 
Orders,-An Account of the amount of all Exchequer 
Bms paid in on acconnt of Revenue, and the amount of 
Bills that might have been paid on account of Revenue,: 
between 6th January and 6tb April, betwe~n 6th April 
arid 6th July, between 6th July and 11th October, and 
between 11 th October 1825 and 6th January 1826. 

An Account of all Exchequer Bills outstanding and 
unpaid on the 6th January, the 6th April, the 6th July, 
and the 11 th October 1825, and the 6th January 1826. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie' upon the Table, 
and be printed. 

A.nd -then the House, having continued to sit till 
a quarter of an hour after two of the clock on 
Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day. 

Martis~ 140 die Fehruarii ; 
Anno 7° Georgii IV'i Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

Accollnts THE House being informed that Mr. Hutchison, from 
presented: ' the Bank of England, attended at the door, he was 

BUlk Notea. called in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant, 
to their Orders,-An Account of all Promissory Notes' 

~.' ,and Post Bills of the Governor and Company of t~e ~~ 
• of $nglsnd, in circ~ationat the clos?, of buslDes8 on, 
; Saturday -in. every' w.eek, from 5th 'April 1825 to Satur-
day 4th February 1826, inclusive. , 

Gold BolliOD. ' : An Account of the average .price of Gold BullioI), taken 
from'the quantity and price in each of the years 1814 and 
1815, as far as the same can be obtained :-And then. he 
witAdrew. 

Order«l, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table i 
and be printed. 

Ex~~u.r " The lIouse being informed that Mr. Crafer, from the 
~ 'Treasury attended at the door, he was called in; and 
, 'at the b~r presented to the House, pursuant to their 

Orders,-Return to an Order of the House, dated 10tb 
February 1826, for an Account of the amount of Ex
chequer Bills issu~d in the year ~ 79~, under, the Com
mission for the relIef of CommercIal dIstress; an Account 
of the number of Persons who applied for and received 
assistance under that Commission; and an Account of 
the Losses, if any, incurred on the Exchequer Bills issued 
under the Commissiotf for the relief of Commercial 
distress in 'I i93. ' 

Military Ilnd An Account of the amount paid by the Bank of Eng
Naval Pen- land, for the Annuity of l· 585,740. , purchased of the 

Trustees for defraying Military and Naval Pensions, and 
that still due; stating the dates at which the sums paid 

lioUl. 

Ho,.. 

were paid, and the dates ilt which the remaining sums 
due are to be paid. ' 

An Account of the number of Merchant Ships and 
Vessels, and total amount or Tonnage, which entered the 

, Port of London during the ye", ending 5th January 
1826; distinguishing the colliers and coasters from those 
which have entered from foreign parts, and the British 
ships from the foreign. 

An Account o! ~e J?uty on Hop~, ?f the growth of 
the year 1825; distiDgulShmg the distncts, and the 014 
from the new duty. 

An Account of the total number of Acres of Land i» 
Great Britain under cultivation of Hops, in the year 
i 825; distinguishing the number of acres in each parish. 

Wlllllltl (ar Mr. era/er also presented to the House, pursuant to 
eom,.-_. the ,directions of several Acts of Parliament,-Copy of 

Warrant, granting, Annuities to the late CommissJries, 
Bee. of, the Commissariats therein men.ti.oned,' for loss of 

VOL. 81. 

Euioluments UnMl'tlie Statute 4' G~o: ~ c. 91.~lSt ~b~ 
i'uary 1826. . ', 

'Copy of Warrant, authorisingeompensati~n, to 'John 
Runell, and others, Trustees- of Ale.rander Mc Beath, la16 
Macer of Court of Session, for los~ of Fees under Statute 
1 and 2 Geo. 4, c. 38; from 20th June 1824 to 28th De
cember 1824, thedayofhisdeath.-3lS~.J~nu,ary,1826. ' .. 
, Copy' of Warrant, authorising Compensation of 
l.64. 148. 2 d. to each of Robert Moffat, John Afunro 
and William Cunningham, Macers of the Court of Session." 
for loss of Fees under Statute 1 and 2 Geo. 4, c. 38; and 
to the said Robert Moffat, as Macer of the Teind Court, 
of!.25. 188. i I d. for year ended 20th June 1825, under 
said Act.-16th Januuy 1826. 

Copy of Warrant for paying William G. Camp6ell~' 
Esquire, Principal Clerk of Admiralty, l.839. 7 s. St d. 
Compensation for loss of Emoluments under Statute 1 and 
2 Gto. 4, c. 39. year ended 28th May 1825.-2d June 
1825 :-And then he withdrew. 
, Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and, except the Copies of Warrants for Compensation, be 
printed. 

, A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of mes..' Muchester 
auages lands and tenements, and Inhabitants respectively ~ R!:P'Y. 
in and near the several townships and districts of Man- non eU-
chester, _ Strangeways, Chectham, BrouJ.'lton and Pi/king- • 
ton, and parishes of Manchester and .rrestwich, all in the, 
county palatine of Lancaster, was presented, and read; 
selting forth, That the making of a public carriage Road 
leading from a sqeet or place in Manchester, called The 

'I 

Top 0/ Hun"s Bank,' to Join the present Manche,te,r an~ 
Bury turnpike Road at Pilkington, in the parish of Prut.;. 
wich, would be o. f public utility; and praying, That le,ave '. 
may be giveI\ to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That th~ said Petition be referred to a Com
inittee :-And it is referred to Mr. BlackbuFne, 140rd 
Stailley, Scc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

. Mr. Mundy reported from the Committee on the Peti- A,hborne 
tion of the Trustees for executing several Acts for repair- ~oad Peti
ing the Road from Ashborne, in the county of Derby, to tion,reportecl. 
Leek, in the county of Stafford, and from Ryecroft Gate 
upon Rushton Common, to Congieton, in the county of 
Chester, and other places therein mentioned; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Repo~t was brou~ht up, and.read .. 

Ordered, That leave be gIven to bnng ID a Bdl for 
more effectually repairing the Ro. ad from Ashborne, in 
the County of Derby, to Leek, in the County of Stafford, 
and (rom Ryecroft Gate upon Rushton t;ommon, to Con~ 
gleton, in the County of Chester: And that Mr. Mund!! 
and Lord George Cavendish do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Mundy reported from the Committee on the Peti~ Wublnpo. 

tion of several Proprietors and Occupiers of lands in th~ P:f!k!~ 
parish of Wa,hinghorough, in the county of Lincoln, and reponri. " 
in the township of Heighington, in the same parish and ' 
county; That the Standing Orders relative to ams of ' 
lnclosure had not been complied with, inasmuch as nQ 
Notices had been. affixed on the sessions-house doors, a~ 
the last Michaelmas or Epiphany quarter sessions for th~ 
parts of Kesteven, in the county of Lincoln; but it ap;;. 
peared to the Committee, that the solicitor to the Peti-
tioners had conceived that no notices were necessary; !IS : 
none were mentioned under the head of Standing Orders 
for paSsing Bills, in a book on Parliamentary Practice, 
which he imagined might be securely relied upon; and 
that the solicitor, in order to give the utmost publicity to 
,the intended measure, had inserted the notices four tjmes 
in the county newspapers; and that all the partie~f inter-
ested there~ were consenting thereto, and that it would 
be attended with great inconvenience to the Petitioner$ 
if the said measure is not carried into effect this present 
session; and' that they had esamine<l ~e matter Qf, ,the 
Petition; and the Report w~ brought up, and read. , " 

Ordered, That the lleport be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. ; 

.. A Petition of ,seye~ Householders and Inh1lbitan~~~f ~::icm=. 
Newport, Monmouthsh.re, was presented, and read; taklDg IDOU~ Im-

, notice prove_ul BilL 
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notice of the Bill for lighting, watching, paving, cleansing 
and improving the streets, hig~ways and places, within 
the town and borough of Newport, in the county of 
Monmouth; and praying, That the same may not pass 
into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

N~b Gas Mr. Savill Onky reported from the Committee on the Peu::; Petition of the Norwich Gas Light Company; That the 
npo. Standing Orders relative to Bills for lighting any City or 

Town with Gas had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to alter, 
amend and enlarge the powers of an Act of His present 
Majesgr'. reign, for lighting with Gas the City of Nor
wicli and County of the same City: And that Mr. Suoill 
Onle!J and Mr. William Smith do prepare, and bring it in. 

Loes IUId 
Wilfurd Poor 
Petition, 
nported. 

Sir William Rowle!J reported &om the Committee on the 
Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands, tene
ments and hereditaments within the hundreds of Loes and 
Wiiford, in the county of Suffolk; That the Standing 
Orders r~ative to Bills for the better maintenance or em
ployment of the Poor had been complied with; and that 
tbey bad examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Rellort was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to repeal 
Two Acts relating to the Employment of the Poor within 
the Hundreds of Loe8 and Wiiford, in the County of 
Suffolk, and to disincorporate the said Hundreds: And 
that Sir William Rowle!J and Mr. Gooch do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

Newport (11- A Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of 
::-~ Port the borough of Newport, in the county of Monmouth, was 

presented, al;ld read; setting forth, That the trade of the 
Port of Newport has of late greatly increased, and is still 
increasing, and that from the great number of vessels 
&equenting the said port, some regulations have become 
necessary for the government thereof; and it is important 
that the navigation of the River Usk, which forms the 
access to the said port, should be preserved, particularly 
by preventing the discharge into the said River, either out 
of vessels or &om the shore, of any ballast, rubbish, or 
other things which may tend to obstruct the navigation 
thereof; and that the increased and increasing trade of 
the said port is necessarily productive of a proportionate 
increase of offences and crimes, and it would be of public 
utility if an addition were made to the number of Magis
trates at present· existing in the said Borough; and it is 
expedient that provision be made for the better regulation 
of the said Port; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mitteee :-And it is referred to Sir Charlea Morgall, the 
Marquis of Worcester, &c.: And they are to meet To
morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to 
send for persons papers and records. 

N~ (MOD. A Bill for lighting, watching, paving, cleansing, and 
;::el~.!':"BUI improving the Streets, Highways, and Places witliin the 
ca ai&tMI. • Town and Borough of Newport, in the County of Mon-

mouth, was read a second time; and Committed to Sir 
Charles Morgan, Lord Granville Somerset, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

erecting and cODStructingof Waterworb, for .the better 
supplying with water the town and parishes of Birming
ham, EdglJaston and Aston near Birmingham, and tile 
hamlets or places of Deritend, Bordealey, Duddeston and 
Nechella, in the said parish of Aston, would be of public 
utility; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Dugdale, Mr. Lawley, 
&e.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

A Petition of several Merchants and Inhabitants of the Portruah 
town of C~lerain, in the county of Londonderry, and of H~~r 
Portrush, ID the county of Antrim, was presented, and PetitlOD. 
~ead; setting forth, That the present.Harbour at Portrush 
IS unsafe for any vessels to enter and take shelter in, and 
that the navigation of the river Bairn, to the town of 
Colerain, is also unsafe; and that, in consequence thereof, 
the trade and commerce of that part of the county of 
Antrim, and an extensive district in the vicinity of Cole-
rain, are greatly deteriorated, and it is necessary that 
a safe Harbour should be made at Portrush; and pray-
ing, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the 
same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition· be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir George Hill, Sir John 
Brydgel, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Mr. Charles Dundas presented a Bill for repairing the ~_heRoerJ 
Road from the Thirty-three Milestone, in the Parish of Bill, presented. 

RuscomlJe, in the County of Berks, towards Reading, to T,,';;:-'Co 
a place called the Seven Milestone, in the parish of Been-
"am, in the same County, and several other Roads com
municating therewith: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of s.everal Owners of estates in the parish SteventoD 
of Steventon, in the county of Berka, was presented, and ladoaure 
read; setting forth, That there are in the said parish Petitiua. 
several open and common fields, meadows, commonable 
lands, and waste grounds, which might be improved, if 
inc1osed, and exonerated from tithes; and praying, That 
leave may be given to brin~ in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be gIven to bring in a Bill accord
ingly: And that Mr. Charles Dundtu and Mr. RolJert 
Palmer do:prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of the Mayor and Magistrates of the town Cambridge 
of Cambridge, in the county of CamlJridge, was presented, GaulPetitioD. 
and read; setting forth, That the present common gaol and 
house of correction is much out of repair, and is too small 
for the proper reception of the numerous persons confined 
therein; and it is therefore necessary to take down the 
present building, and to erect a new Common Gaol and 
House of Correction, with the different divisions for pri-
soners, and other conveniences required by the laws for 
regulating prisons, in a more airy and open situation; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to the Marquis of Graham, 
Mr. Trench, &e.: And they are to meet Tomorrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. Mr. B!Jng presented a Bill for more effectually repairing 

the Roads between T!Jburn and U.rbridge, and the Road 
leading &om Brent Bridge, over Hanwell Heath, to the A Petition of several Owners of property in, and In- Invem. 
peat Western Road; and also for making and maintain- habitants of the burgh of Inverness, ID the county of Water ~ 
1ng a Turnpike Road from the U.rbridge Road at Shep- Inverness, was presented, and read; reciting an Act for Gas PetiUOB. 
"ertl's Buah Common, to the said great Western Road building a Bridge over the River Neas, at Inverness, 
near Turnham Green, all in the County of Middlese.r; widening certain streets, improving the present harbour, 
and for lighting, watching, and watering the said Roads: extending the royalty, supplying the inhabitants with 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be water, regulating the police, and lighting the streets of 
read a second time. the said burgh; and setting forth, That the said Act has 

not, in so far as regards the supplying the said burgh with 
A Petition of several Inhabitants and other persons of Water, been put into execution, and that it would be of 

the town me!. parishes of Birmingluzm, E~IJ(J8ton, and public utility if an adequate supply of wholesome Water 
.A"on, and other parishes and places in the neighbourhood were brought into the same, and if the streets, squares, 
thereof, was preaented, and read; setting forth, That the lanes, passages and other places thereof, and also the 
want of a better suppl~ of ~ and wholesome Water is houses, shops and manufactories were better lighted; and 
DOW IUld has long heen felt 61 the Petitioners; and tbatthe it is therefore expedient that the said Act should be 

altered 
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altered or repealed, and that leave should be obtained for 
lighting the said burgh, suburbs and places adjacent by 
Gas; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Charles Grant, Sir 
Hugh Innes, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Onnd JaDCtiaa 
w.tvwvrb 
Petitiua. 
npoltiCd 

Mr. Alderman Bridgea reported from the Committee 
on the Petition of the Grand Junction Waterworks Com
pany; That the'Standing Orders relative to Bills for sup
pIring any City, Town or Place with Water had been com
plIed with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up; and read. 

Dublin and 
Drogbeda 
Road Peu
tiollo 

Ordered, That leave be' given to bring in a Bill to 
amend an Act of his late Majesty'S reign, Tor confirming 
certain Articles of Agreement between the Company of 
Proprietors of the Grand' Junction Canal and certain 
Persons for supplying with Water the Inhabitants of 
Paddington and "places adjacent, in the County of Mid
dlesu; and also' an Act of his said'late Majesty's reign, 
to alter certain Acts relating to the Grand Junction Canal, 
the Grand Junction Waterworks, and the Regent's Canal, 
in order to effect an exchange of Water for the better 
supply of the Regent's Canal Navigation and Grand 

. Junction Waterworks; and for amending the Powers 
vested in the Grand Junction Waterworks Colll})any, and 
for othe~ purposes relating thereto: And that ~r. :A!der
man Brldgea and Mr. B!lng do prepare, and bnng It ID. 

• A Petition of several Owners of estateg and Inha
bitants of the city of Dublin, and of the town of Drogkeda, 
was presented, and read; reciting an Ac~ for repairing 
the Roads leading from the city of Dublin to Ratoath 
and Curragha; and setting forth, That the' Road from 
the bounds of the county of Dublin to the bounds of the 
county of the town of Drogheda, and a Branch Road to 
Slane, in the county of Meath, have been kept in repair 
by Grand Jury Presentments, at considerable expense to 
the said county; and that it is expedient to establish 
Turnpike ToUs on the said Roads, for the effectual repair 
and improvement thereof, and under the care and ma
nagement of Trustees to be appointed for that purpose; 
and in order to render the number of payments of Toll on 
the said Road from Dublin to Drogkeda, and the' said 
Branch Road to Slane, as little burthensome as possible~ 
it is expedient that the said Act should be amended, and 
other powers and tolls granted in lieu thereof; and pray
ing, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the 
same. 

Ordered, That the'said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Spring Rice, Mr. 
Grattan, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Cham~r; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Eton lnelo- A Petition of several Ownel'R of estates in the parish 
&are Pecition. of Eton, in the county of Buckingham, was presented, 

and read; setting forth, That there are in the said parish 
certain open fields, commona, commonable lands and 
waste grounds, which might be improved, if inclosed; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

c .... Nrd 
BridpRoad 
Pedtioa. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly: And that Sir Sirope Bernard Morland and 
the Marquis of Ch~ndos do prepare, and bri~g it in. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Road from Cranford Bridge, in the 
county of Middlese.r, to that end of Maidenhead Bridge 
which lies in the county of B~kI, an? for amending tlJe 
Road from Slough to a certaID place ID Eton, and from 
Ltmgley Broom to Datchet Bridge in the county of Buck. 
ingham, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
the Money borrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot 
be repaid, and the Road kept in repair, unless the term 
and powers of the said Acts are enlarged, and the Tolls 
increased; and that it would be of great convenience if 
the said Acts were consolidated and made one Act; and 
1hr:~~at leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 

:' 0rt/erIiI4; That the said Petition be referred to a Com· 
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, mittee :-And ilis referred to Sir &rope Bernard A/orland, 
Mr. Byng, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish of Hopton 
Hopton, in the coun!y of Suffolk, was presented, and. Jnc~~ure 
read; setting forth,' That there are in the said parish PetItion. 

certain half year and shack lands, commons, commonable" 
lands, and waste lands, which might be improved, if in-
closed; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly: And that Mr. Edmond Wodehouse and Sir 
William Rowley do prepare, and bring it in.· 

Four Petitions,-of operative Silk Throwsters and PetitioMapinst 

Weavers, of, the borough of C~/eton; of For~me~,; ~.,::;~ 
Stew~ds, MiIlmen and other Artis8.118' employed 10 the. ' 
Silk trade, resid~nt in Sandbach and its vicinity; of Ribbon 
Manufacturers residing in the city of Coventry; and of 
Artificers and Workpe~le employed in and about the 
Silk mills of. Messrs. Thomas Sawer and John Hall at 
Coggeahall,-were presented, and read; setting forth, 
That from a conviction of the ruin which must ensue, 
should the commercial policy lately adopted in reference" 
to the Silk trade be carried into effect, the Petitioners are 
induced humbly to ioiplore the House to repeal the Act 
of 1824 for the admission of Foreign wrought Silks, and 
to refrain from the passing any measure for reducing the 
Duty on Foreign thrown Silks. 
A~d the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the' 

Table; and to be printed. 

Ten Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the borough and Petitions for 
parish of Hors ham and the vicinity; of Colcheater and its, Abolition oC 
vicinity; of the corporate town of Saint Clears and its' Slavery. 
vicinity; of the town of Thrapstone and its vicinity; ofthe 
borough of Banbury and its vicinity; of Great Driflield 
and its vicinity; and of the town and neighbourhood of 
Howden; of the Mayor, Aldermen,. Burgesses and other. 
Inhabitants of the town of Falmouth and its vicinity; and of 
Inhabitants of the town and parish of Camborne; and of the 
town arid neighbourhood of Penzance,-were presented, 
and read; praying the House in take into their conside-
ration the system of Slavery as it is established in the 
Weat Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to-
adopt such further measures as shall appear to them the 
best calculated to overcome all unreasonable opposition,' 
and to insure the immediate amelioration, and as early as 
possible, consistently with the safety of all the parties con-
cerned, the final and entire Abolition of British Colonial 
Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the two first, to be printed. 

A ~etition of several, Inhabitants of the town and parish Pedtloa re

of Ckorley, in the count~of uncaster, was presented, =-eo
and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners have seen Nota. n 
with alarm the fate numerous failures of provincial 
Bankers, issuing promissory Notes for small sums, and 
the affiicting and extensive loss and inconvenience sus-
tained by persons holdin~such Notes; and that it appears 
to the Petitioners, that the unrestricted liberty of issuing 
these Notes induces many persons to speculate on a falla-
cious display of capital; and that such Notes, unlike the 
bills o( all other commercial men, have no fixed term of 
credit; that it is often expensive and always inconvenient 
to present them for payment, and that, not being indors-
able, the risk abides only with the actual holders of them; 
hence, as it appears to the Petitioners, the readiest in-
demnity the Public possesses is the passing them as 
quicklf as possible from hand to hand, and that thia 
necessIty forms no small part of the speculation of the 
parties originally responsible, for in effect it forces a credit 
indefinite both in time and in amount; and praying the 
House to take such measures for absolutely prohibiting, 
or for regulating the issues of such Notes, as to them may 
seem fit. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts TiOlIe, ud 
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York, to tbe town of D01lCD8ter; in the said county, 
W88 presented, and read; setting forth, That the ~oney 
borrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and 
the Road kept in repair, unless the term. and powers of 
the said Acts are enlarged, and. the Tolls. mcr~ased ~ and 
~raying, That leave may be given to brmg m a Hillior 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart WorlJey, Lord 
Vi8count Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Road from the south end of the town 
of Rotherham, in the county of York, to the present 
Tumpike Road near PluJsle:y, in the county of Derby, 
&Dd other Roads therein mentioned, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the Money borrowed on the 
credit of the Tolls arising on the first district of the said 
Roads cannot be repaid, and the said district of Road 
kept in repair, unless the term and powers of the said 
Acts are enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for thesame. 

Ortlered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee : -And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wort/ey, Lord 
Viscount ')-1ilton, Itc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parishes 
ef West Artllle:y otherwise Woodchurck, and Eut Ard&le:y, 
in the West Riding of the county of York, was presented, 
and read; setting forth, That there are in the said 
parishes several commons and waste grounds, which 
might be improved, if inclosed; and that it would be of 
public utility if all the lands in the said parishes were 
exonerated from Tithes; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill accord
ingly: And that Mr. Stuart Wortley and Lord. Viscount 
Milton do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Stuart Wortle:y reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the High Road from Wetherhy to GrlU
~;ngton, in the county of York, so far as the same relate 
to the Road from Knaresborough to the junction of the 
Road from Ripon to Patele:y Bridge; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had. been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
improving tDe Turnpike Road from KlIIlrulJorough to the 
junction of the Road from Ripon to Pateley Bridge, in 
the West Riding of the County of York: And that Mr. 
Stuarl /Yortley and Lord. Viscount Milton do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of several Gentlemen, Merchants, Ship-owners, 
Tradesmen and other Inhabitants of the borough of Clijlon, 
Dartmouth Hardness, and port of Dartmout", in the 
county of Devon; That the Standing Orders reJative to 
Bills for making or improving Harbours had -been com
plied with, except that the Notices in the newspapers 
were not published until the month of January last; but 
it appeared to the Committee, that a meeting of the In. 
babitants on the expediency of the measure was held in 
the first week in November, when it W88 considered re
quisite, before any proceedings for applying to Parlia
ment should be commenced, that application should be 
previously made to Government and the Trinity House, 
to ascertain whether they would have any objection to 
the measure, .and the meeting was adjourned for the 
purpose; and at W88 not until tlie beginning of the month 
of December that answers were received by the ~ayor 
of the borough, from the Admiralty and Trinity Boards, 
assenting to the measure; and that thereupon a .meeting 
was held. when a subscription was immediately opened, 
and by the second day of January a sufficient sum of 
money W88 subscribed for the purpose, and the requisite 
~eediDga for llubliahing Noticea were immediately 
commenced; and It alao appeared to the Committee, that 

uoleu the' intended -Bill be allowed to pr~eed and he 
passed in the present Session of Parliament, two years 
muat elapse before any Buoys can be placed m the harbour, 
and consequently the great dangers and difficulties to 
ships and mariners, and the great annual loss of property 
and lives, alluded to in the Petition, must continue to be 
bome by the public for that period; and that· they had 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. . 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

_ Mr. Byng reported from the Committee on the Petition Sbadwell 
of the Right Reverend Father in God Wriliam Lord Bishop Rec.:t~ry 
of Llandaff, as Dean of the Cathedral Church of Saint Petition, 
Paul Lmuion, and the humble Petition of the Reverend reported. 
Charles Wehh le BtU, Rector of the parish of Skodwell, 
in the county of Muldlese.r; That the Standing Orders 
with respect to Bills relating to Burial Grounds had not 
been complied with; but it appeared to the Committee 
that the arrangements for building the Parsonage-house 
in the Petition mentioned, were not finally concluded 
between the said Bishop and Rector until the present 
month of February; and that it is of material importance 
to the said Rector, as well as the Parishioners of the said 
parish, that the said Parsonage-house should be erected. 
with as little delay as may be, in order that in future 
they IIlaY have a resident Rector in the parish; and it 
further appeared to the Committee, that unless the Iaha-
bitants of the said parish should be enabled to avail 
th~mselves of the present opportunity given by the Rector 
of procuring the said addition to the Church Yard, it 
might at a future period be difficult, and would unavoid-
ably be a heavy expense to the said Parishioners, to pro-
cure a suitable and convenient piece of ground for the 
interment of persons dying in the said parish ; and that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee OD St&ading Orders. 

A Petition of Sir W"dliam EdrDard Rouae BougktOll., Fladbury 
Baronet, the proprietor of uninclosed and commonable Inclosure 
land in the hamlet of Hohltnch, in the parish of Fli.uJlnlrg, PetitioD. 
in the county of Worcester, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the said hamlet contains several' open 
and common fields, and other commonable land, which 
might be improved, if inclosed; and that it would be of 
public utility if all the lands in the said hamlet were 
exonerated from Tithes; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly: And that Mr. LygOll and Sir TIunntu Win
nmgton do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Nicolson CaltJert reported from the Select COID- Repo,,! from 

mittee on the Standing Orders relative to Private Bills; ~:::i:::e
and to whom several Reports on Petitions, having for Orders. 

their object to dispense with any of the Standing Orders, _ 
were referred; and who were directed to report their. 
opinion thereupon to the HOU8~; That they had made a 
progI"ess in the matters to them referred; and had come 
to a Resolution, which they had directed him to report to 
the House; and the same was read, and agreed to by the 
House; and is as followeth ; . 

Ruolved, That in the case of the Spaldi1lg Road Peti
tion, the Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill 

M!. Ro~t Gordon presen~d a Bill for maintaining Weatbury 
and unpronng the Road leading from Pengate, in the Road Bill; 
Parish of Wutbury, to a place formerly called Price', preaentecl. 
Warren Gate, at 1inllad, in the Parish of Edington, iD 
the County of WiIl8, and other Roads near or adjoining 
to the said Roads, in the Counties of Wait, and Somerset: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be . 
read a second time. 

A Petition of several Heritors or Life-renters of land Kinl'Olll St&
within the county of Kinrosl, was presented, and read; tot.: ~r 
reciting an Act for regulating and converting the Statute PetitIon. 
Labour of the county of Xitlrwl, and for mote effectually 
making and repairing the Highways within the said 
county; and setting forth, That the said Act has expired., 
and that it would be of public utility if new and extended 
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powea were given for regoWiDg and C08Yert:iag the 
Statute Labour of the said coaDty, and ~ and re
pairing the Highways therein; and praying, That leave 
IBa! be given to bring in a Bill for the sa.me. . 

Ordered, TJaat the said Petition be refened to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. AlJercro7llity, Sir Rtmaltl 
Argwo", &e.: And they are to meet To-mOlTOw, in the 
Speaker's ChamhM; and have Power to send for per80DB 
IJIP8l8 and records. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers or lands 
in the parishes of A/lenJaJe and Stanhope, in the counties 
of Northumberland and Durham, and other parishes and 
places in the neighbourhood thereof, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That it would be or public utility if 
powers were granted to make and maintain a Road to 
lead out of the A/8ton Turnpike Road at a place called 
Branch End, in the county of Northumberland, and to 
terminate at a place called Cows Hill, in the county of 
Durhllm, where the same joins the LDbleJJ Hill otherwise 
WO/Singiom Turnpike Road; and also to make and main
laiD a branch Road to lead from and out or the said in
tended Turnpike Road at the village of CaltON, to the 
Bartryford Tumpike Road at Nathead Smelt Mills, in 
the county of CumiJel·land; and also another branch Road 
to lead out of the last-mentioned branch Road at Tlzornley 
Gate, passing along the present public Road or Highway 
near the RidiDg, in the county of Northumberland, .and 
leading on to the said intendedTurnpike Road at AIIen
dale Town; and also another branch Road to lead from 
and out of the said intended Turnpike Road at Beacon 
Rigg, passing along the public Road and Lane called 
StUblick Roa~ and Longlt!J Lane, to an~ther part of the 
Alaton Turnplke Road at Long~ MiU, III the county of 
Northumberland; and praying, 'that leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Btaumonl, Sir Matthew 
RidIeJ, &c.: Aad they are to meet To .. tnorI'Gw, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of C/uzrlrs DailttI, Esquire. Receiver General 
of the Land Tax and of the Assessed Taxes for the coun
ties of BrecON, Ratif'Nlr, and MonlK.mt'rJ, being offered 
to be presented; 
. Sir John Nicholl, by His Majesty's coomiand, 'ac
quainted the House, that His Majesty, having been in
formed of the contents of the said Petition, gives His 
eonsent, as far as His Majesty's interest is concerned, that 
the House may do therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the said Petition was brought up, and read; 
setting forth, That the Petitioner was appointed Receiver 
Oeneral of the said Taxes for the cOllnties of Brecon, 
Bad1lOT, and Montgomery, in the month of October t 823 ; 
and the Petitioner, together with the sureties approved 
by His Majesty's Commissioners fur the affairs of Taxes, 
are by a bond of record jointly and severally bound to 
His Majesty in a large penalty, for the due execution, 
by the Petitioner, of the said office of Receiver General ; 
aud that the Petitioner has passed his acconnts for the 
year ending the 5th day of April 18~3, and is prepared 
to pass his accounts for the year ending the 5th d8\f of 
April 1824; and that he hath duly paid all his balances 
and sums of money recei'fed by him into His Majesty's 
Exchequer, according to the contract entered into by 
"him with the said Commissioners of Taxes at the time 
of his appointment; and that at the time the Petitioner 
was so appointed to the said office of receiver general, 
'he was and still is seised of or entitled to a freeholti estate 
called Maes Llem!Jstin, in the parish of Llangadfan, in 
the county of Montgomery, consisting of a mansion house 
and about 1,930 acres ofland, subject, however, to various 
mortgages thereon made by the Petitioner, and amounting 
together to the sum of!.. 8,850, in respect of which a large 
arrear of interest is due; and that, in order to relieve the 
Petitioner from the said several mortgage debts, and 
the arrears due for interest thereon, he lately entered into 
a contract to sell the aforesaid estate called Maea Llem!Jstin 
to the Right honourable Edward Herbert, commonly 
called Lord Viscount Clive, free from the mo~ incum
brances affecting the same, at the sum of [.. 10,500, which 
the Petitioner considers a very advantageous price; bot 
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ainee the said coMmct was eDtIered 'into, the Petitiober 
bath been iBibrtDed, of what he was before ignorant, that 
under the provisions of en Act passed in the 13th year 
of the reign of Qaeen ~, intiWled, " An Act to 
make tile Lands, Taements, Goods and Chattels of 
Tellers, Receiftrs, &c. liUle to the payment- of theit
Debts," and UDder the provisiODS of an Act passed in 
the 25th year of the reign of his late Majesty King George 
the third, intituled, "An Act for the more easy ane! effec
tual Sale of Lands Tenemeuta and Hereditamenta of Crown 
Debtors, or of their Sureties," all the lands tenements and 
he.editaments of which the Petitioner was seised on the 
day on which he became an officer Or' accountant to the 
Crown, or has been seised at my time siDce, are, and 
during such time as he shall continue such officer or 
accountant, aui until his ultimate balance ,hall be paid 
iato the Exchequer, and a quietus obtained for the same, 
will be liable to be put in execution, aRCl sold for tM 
payment of his arrears in the collection and receipt of 
the said taxes and duties; and iR consequence thereof. 
tile Petitioner is unable to make a good Title to the 
aforesaid estate to the said Lord Viscount CIive, or ~ 
any other purchaser, in case the said CODtract with tlte 
said Viscount shall be abandoned, unless an A.ct ofPartia .. 
meot be passed for exonen.t.ing the said estate from the 
claims or the Crown; nnd that the Petitioner's sureties 
are satisfied that tile aforesaid sale will be advantageous 
to the Petitioner, and that they will be fully protected 
by Ilis remainiog .p~, from any claim that may be 
made spinlt them under their bond, u his sureties, bd 
they are therefore desirous of sipifying their CODBeftt to 
such an Act being passed, and tilat i~ucla as the 
Petitioner has duly paid up all hi' baiaaces and pasaed 
his accouats as such receiver general down to the 5da 
day of April 1-823 inclusive, and baasmuch as all arteara 
and duties to be from time to time hereafter raceim by 
him will be eft'ectuaUy secured by· the existing bond of 
the Petitioner tnd his sureties, b.otwithltallding the le .. 
lease of the claim of the CroWD to the laid ..we; aa.l 
praying, That leave may be given 10 bring in a Bill to 
'release, exonerate and discharge the said eatate called 
Mlitt LletIt!J'tin, and the lands, oammons, hereditameata 
Wind appurtenances thereto belonging, -&om the demands 
'of the Crown for money due or to become due from the 
Petitioner, 81 such receiYer general or Crown accountant 
as· aforesaid, in order that a·good Title may be made to 
the said eBtam, to the said Lord Viscount Clive, or a.ny 
other purehuer or purchasers thereof, in case the said 
contract for sale to the- said Viscount Olive shall be 
abandoned. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be refel1'ed to a COftl!. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Cor6elI, Mr. 'Wilkins. 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker .. 
Chamber; and have Power to seud for perso8s papers 
ud records. . 

A Petition of several Proprietors, Farmers, Traders Petitiou 
and Dealers, resident in and near the town of Cirencester, reapeetin, 
in the county of GlDuce8ter, was presented, and read; 1Jae<C8 rN11eJ. 
·setting forth, That the Petitioners, being fully persuaded 
·that the meuures regarding Small Notes and Currency 
whieh His Majesty's Govemment are about to bring for-
ward in Parliament are fraught with immedia.te oprres-
&ion. and, at this time, probable ruin to thoU6aDds 0 His 
Majesty'S subjects, and tending, certainly, to augment 
the present seyere pressure, by screwing it up to an 
alarming point ~f operation, beg leave to implore the 
House to withstand the approaching attempts, and to 
postpone any measures affecting the Currency until the 
effects of the late panic, which is now subsiding, lOay be 
fully gone by, and until the country shall have feCOyered 
its wonted powers and tranquiUity, which, if not retarded 
· by such premature meuures as are in contemplation, will 
work their own remedy j and the Petitioners beg leave to 

·,tate, that it would be, in their opinion, most impolitic and 
ruinous to the agricultural interest of the United KingdolD 
· to enact measures which, even in anticipation, have already 
so far alarmOO many of them as to prevent their making 
· their usual purchases of the produce of the soil, which, 
although they now want, they are M'raid to buy, in dread 
of the effect of the increase of difficulties by a violent 
interference in the natural course of their dealings. 

· Ordtred, That the said Petition do lie llpotl ·the Table; 
· and be prioted. ' 

Ordered, 
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, Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
sider of the Act 6 Geo. IV, c. 109, for the encouragement 
of Britu' Shipping and Navigation, be now read; and the 
same being read :-The House resolved itself into the Com
mittee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resRmed the CLair; and Mr. Brogden reported, That he 
was directed by the Committee to make a Motion. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
, Mr. Brogden accordingly reported, That he was di
rected by the Committee to move the House, that leave 
be given to bring in a Bill to give efFect to Treaties of 
Commerce with Countries in America not at present pro
vided with National Shipping :-And he moved the House 
accordingly. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in the Bill: And 
that Mr. Hus!tulOn and Mr. Charles Grant do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the entry in the J oumal 
of. the House, of the 27th day of June, in the last Session 
of Parliament, relative to the Charge against Mr. Ken
rick, in the case of John Frank" ,might be read; and 
the same was,' read; and is as followeth; 

I' Mr. Denman, in his place, charged William Kenrick, 
Esq,uire, one of His Majesty's Justices of Great Session in 
Wale" a Justice of the peace for Surrey, and Recorder 
of Dover, That he preferred before a neighbouring Ma
ptrate a charge of felony ~O'8inst a poor man named 
John Franiu, without any sufficient proof of the same; 
on which charge the said John Franks was committed to 
priSOIt, where he remained till he was discharged at the 
sessions by the verdict of a jury, acquitting him instantly 
on the same evidence which had been adduced by Mr. 
Kenrick as the ground of his commitment; that, during 
the imprisonment of the said John FranlCl, Mr. Kenrick 
. made repeated ofFers to procure a lenient sentence to 
be passed upon him, provided he would plead guilty 
to the charge; and applied to the Clerk of the peace, 
.and the Chairman of Sessions, to permit him to with
draw, the prosecution, alleging Franks's gOod characte.
as a reason fQr wishing to do so; that, shortly after-
wards, in answer to some public animadversion on hu, 
own conduct, he wrote and published a libellous letter 
against the said John Frank" calumniating his character, 
,and imputing to him crimes of which he was not guilty." . 

A. 1826~' 
than such as may have' been issued, dated, or stamped 
previously to the 5th day of Fehruaryl826. 

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee; 
That the provisions of any Act or Acts of Parliament now 
in force relating to the Charter of the Bank of England, 
whereby the number of partners of which any Bank or 
Banking Companies may consist is limited to six, be 
altered and kmended, so 'far as they may afFect the esta
blishment of any such Banks or Banking' Companies 
situated at a distance not less than sixty-five miles from 
London. , 

The First Resolution of the Committee being read 
a second time; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made thereunto, 
by leaving out the words " or by the Bank of England ... ' 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out, stand part of the said Resolution; it was 
resolved in the Affirmative :-And the said Resolution 
was agreed to by the House. 

Then the subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, 
being read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 
. Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the Two first 
of the said Resolutions: And that Mr. Brogden, Mr. 
Chancellor of. the Exchequer, Mr. Secretary Canning, 
Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. l!uakissOfl, Mr. Hernes, Mr. 
Attorney General, and Mr. Solicitor General, do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish of Foxton 
Fo.-eton, in the .county of Cambridge, was presented, and In ... !~re 
read; setting forth, That there are in the said parish Petition. 
divers open and common Fields and Pastures, and other 
commonable Lands and Waste Grounds, which might be 
improved, if inc1osed; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. ' 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly : And that Mr. Fyshe Palmer and Lord Charles 
Manners do prepare, and bring it in. ' . 

And then the House adj011pled till To-morrow . 

Mercurii, 150 die Fehnlarii;' 
Anno 7° Georgii IVu Regis, 1 82 6. 

Ra()lved, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, PR AYE R S. 
to consider of the said Charge. APETITION of several Inhabitants oftherarish of Wand,worth 

Ordered, That a copy of the said Charge be commu- All Saint8 Wandsworth, in the county 0 Surrey, Poor Petition. 
nicated to Mr. Kenriclt. . was presented, and read; setting forth, That the present 

Ordered, That Mr. Kenrick have leave to attend this poo.r and other parochial rates and 88Bessm~nts of the said . 
House by himself his counsel or agents on Friday next. parish are very unequally collected, and It would be of 

Ortkred, That ~ Message be sent to the Lords, to're- public utililT if furthe! powers were given for assessing 
qu~t that permission may be given to Lord Viscount , and colle~tin~ ~he 88ld rates ~d assessments, and f?r 
Muldleton Baron Brodrick to attend to give evidence better malDtainin~ and regulatmg the Poor of the sald 
before the said Committee. parish; and praYlDg, That leave may be given to bring 

in a Bill for the same. ..,....JJ.k Mr. Brogdenreported from the Committee of the whole 
~ House, to whom it was referred to consider further of the 
Jiota Acta. Act 8 and 9 Will. 3, c. 20, also of the Act 4 Geo. 3, 

Co 25, and of the several other Acts relative to the Bank 
Charter; and who were instructed to consider of the Act 
3 Geo. 4. C.20, to continue an Act of the 37th year of 
his late Majesty, for suspending the operation of an Act 
of the 17th year of his late Majesty, for restraining the 
negociation of Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange 
under a limited sum in England; the Resolutions which 
,they had directed him to Report to the House; and the 
same were read; and are as followeth ; 

1. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That all Promissory Notes payable to bearer on demand, 
issued by licensed Bankers in England, or by the Bank 
.fEngland, for any sum less than Five Pounds, bearing 
a date previous to the 5th day of February 1826, or 
!Which may have been stamped previously to that day, 
shall and may continue to be issued, re-issued, and cir
culated, until the 5th day of April 18~9, and no longer., 

.2. RuolmJ, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That it is expedient to make provision by law for prev~nt
iDg the issuillg, re-issuing, or circulation, in England, of 
Promiasory ~otea, or uDdertakings in writing, payable to 
the bearer OD demand, by licensed Bankers or Ba.nking 
Companies, (or any sum less than Fife PoUnds, ~ther 

Ordered,' That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Holme Sumfler, Mr. 
Deniaon, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Bennondaey 
MaT'!} Magdalen Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, Church 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That by the requi: Petition. 
sition and with the approbation of His Majesty's Com;. 
missioners for executing an Act for building and pro-
moting the building of additional Churches in populous 
parishes, the Parishioners of the said parish nave pur-
chased the freehold' and inheritance of a piece or parcel 
of Ground containing nearly two acres, as the site of an 
additional Church to be erected for the use of the said 
Parishioners; and the same hath accordingly been con-
veyed to two of the principal Inhabitants of the said 
parish, who hold the same in trust for the purpose afore-
said; and that the Parishioners of the said parish subse-
quently consented to bear the expense of the erection of 
a tower and crypt to the said intended Church, upon the 
representation and belief that, by a sale of the catacombs 
or vaults to be formed in such crypt, a portion of the 
expense of the· erection would be reimbursed them, but 
doubts have arisen as \0 the power of making sale thereof, 

. without 
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without. an express legislative enactment; and that, al
though the Pe~tionershave not been enabled to give the 
Notices required by the forms of the House, they humbly 
represent that great inconvenience must arise, should the 
powers sought to be obtained from Parliament be with
held during the present Session; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the purposes aforesaid. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Holme Sumner, Mr. 
Denison, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
J:>apers and records. 

the pu~ses aforesaid consolidated in one Act; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred. to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to. Mr. Blaclcburne, Lord 
Stanley, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petiti~n of several Owners and Occupiers of land He~ 
in the parishes of L1angua, in the county of MOft11IfJiIth, ::: 
and Sizint Martin, in the county of Hereford, and other • 
parishes and places in the neighbourhood thereof, was pre-

Clapham. Mr. Holme Sumner reported from the Committee on 
~hapel P::i the Petition of the Rector and Churchwardens of the 

OD,repo • Parish Church of Clapham, in the county of Surrey, and 

sented, and read; setting forth, That it would be of public 
utility if powers were granted. for making and maintain-
ing a Railway or Tram Road, with proper' works and 
conveniences, for the passage of waggons and other car-

GodalmiDlE ancJ 
HucombRo.d 
Petition, 
reported. 

Maec18field 
Road Bill, 
preseated. 

Marclesfield 
Gu Bill, 
presented. 

Wigaa and 
Westhough
toll Road 
PetitiOD. 

of several Inhabitants of the said parish; That the Stand
ing Orders relative to Bills for building Churches or 
Chapels had been complied with; and that they had exa
mined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
building an additional Chapel of Ease for the Parish of 
Clapham, in the County of. Surrey, and for providing 
a Cemetery .or Burial Ground thereto: And that Mr. 
Holme Sumner and Mr. Den;80n do prepare, and bring 
i.t in. 

Mr. Holme Sumner reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands 
in the parishes of Got/aiming, Hambledon, Pains-Hill, 
QJld other parishes and places in the county of Surrey; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had 
been complied with; and that they had examined the 
J.Datter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Road from Godalming through 
HtUcomb to Pains-Hill, in the County of' Surrey: And 
that Mr. Holme Sumner and Mr; Denison do prepare, arid 
bring it in. 

Mr. DlltImpOT!J>resented a Bill for amending an Act 
of His. present Majesty, for repairing the Road from 
~ndon, 'in . the County of Stafford, t? Bullock Smithy, 
m the County of Che.ter, and from H.Jldtrstone to Dray
cot-in-the-Moors, and from IYetley Rocks to Tean, in the 
County of Stafford, so far as relates to th!! Maccledield 
district of Road, and for making a division of Road in 
the said District: And the same was read the first time ; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Dtl'IJe1IfJ01't presented a Bill for lighting with Gas 
the several Townships of Macciesjield, Sutton, and Hllrds

field, all in the Parish of Prestbury, in the County. 
Palatine of Chester: And the same was read the first 
time; ·and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act 
for making and maintaining a Road from Wigan, com
mencing at Clarington Brook, and passing over Ambers
fI)(J()(} Common, through Hindley, to Westhoughton, 'all ID 
the county palatine of Lancaster, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That it would be of public utility if 
a diversion and extension of the said Road were made, 
commencing at or near Clarington B"ook, and ending in 
Wigan aforesaid; and that the present highway in Hind
ley, on the Plat Bridge Road, to and unto the boundary 
?r division between the townshiJ.>s of Hindley and Ince, 
ID Macketjie/d, and also the hIghway commencing in 
Hindley, and extending to Atherton in the said county, 
where the last mentioned highway joins the turnpike road 
from Bolton to Leigh, are much out of repair, narrow, and 
inconvenient; and that it would be of public utility if the 
said highways were made turnpike, and put under the care 
and management of the said trustees; and that the Money 
borrowed on the c~edit of the Tolls granted by the said 
Act ca~not. be r~pald, and the .Roads kept in repair, nor 
the SaId dIverSIOn and extensIon of the said Road be 
made, unless the term and. powers of the said Act are 
enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and that it Would be 
more convenient if the said Act were repealed, and the 
necessary powers and provisions for carrying into effect 

VOL. 81. 

riages, from the end or termination of a certain Tram 
Road or Railway, called the Gro"",ont Railway,. at·Mon-
mouth Cap, in the parish of Llangua, in: the county. of 
Monmouth, to extend to and terminate at or near to Wye 
Bridge, in the -'parish of Saint Martin, within the liberties 
of the city of Hereford; and praying, That leave may be 
given' to bring in a Bill for the same. " 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee:-And it is referred to Mr. Trmwyne, Sir John 
Cotterell, Bee. : And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Leo- Leomioater 
minster Canal Navigation, and of several holders 'of Clll!a~ 
Shares in the said Undertaking, was presented, and read; PebtiOD. 
reciting several Acts for making and maintaining the said 
Canal; and setting forth, That several of the. powers 
and provisions contained in the said Acts have .become 
impracticable, or have been found inadequate' to their 
purposes, and it is expedient that the same should be 
amended, and that further powers should be given for the 
purposes aforesaid; and also, if the said Company should 
find it necessary, to authorize them to sell the said Canal 
and Works to any persons willing to purchase the same, 
and to apply the money arising tlierefrom in discharge of 
their debts, and divide the surplUs, if any, among the 
Proprietors; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. . ... 

Ordered, That the said 'Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. TremlJyne,' Lord 
Hotham, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners and .Occupiers of mes- Stockport 
suages, buildings, lands and grounds within, and Inha- UghtiD~ 
bitants of the town of Stockport, in the county palatine of :,od. ~\)1ice 
Chester, was ,resented, and read; setting forth That etitioD. 
it would be 0 public utility if the streets, lanes 'public 
passages and. places within the said town were properly 
repaired, lighted, watched and cleansed, and all nuisances 
obstructions and encroachments therein removed, and 
prevented in future; and also, if the Police of the said 
town were better regulated; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same.' . . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Egerton, Mr. Daven
port, &c.: And they are to n:teet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for perSoDs 
papers and records. 

Mr. Charles Dundas reported from. the Committee on Maidenhead 
the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts Bridge Road 
for repairing the Roads leading from Maidenhead Bridge Petitioo, .... 
to Reading, and from the said Bridge to Henley Bridge, ported. 
in the county of Beril, so far as relate to the First 
District of the said Roads; That the Standing Orders 
relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. .: 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing and otherwise improving the 
Road leading from Maidenhead Bridge to the Thi.rty-three 
Mile-stone towards Reading, and from the said Road. at 
the East Entrance on Maidenhead Thicket to the .Thirty 
Mile-stone towards Henley, in the County of Berks: 

N And 
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And that Mr. Dundlu aDd Mr. &6eri Palmer do prepare, 
and bring it iD. 

Frodiagbam A Petition of several Owners of estates in the town
)ncl~re aacl sbips or hamle~ of l.'rodingllam, ~ntho~, BromfJy, 
D~~.ge and GunllOUle, otherwise Gu~nas, ID the parish of Fro-
PeUtIOII. di"gham, in the county of Lincoln, was presented, and 

read; setting forth, That there are in the said town
ships or hamlets several open and common fields, ings, 
meadows, pastores, commons, moors and waste grounds, 
which might be improved, if inclosed; and that it would 
be of public utility if satisfaction were made for all the 
Tithes thereof, as well as for the Tithes of the ancient in
closed lands, grounds and homesteads in the said parishes, 
and if powers were given to drain, warp and embank 
nch estates; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir William IngillJy, Mr. 
CluJplin, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

loath Nnvi. 
gation Pe
tition. 

A Petition of several Commissioners for executing an 
Act (or making a Navigation from the River Humber, by 
a Canal or Cut at or near rettle!} Haven, to the River 
Ltuld, in the parish of Alvi"gham, in the county of Lin· 
coin, and for continuing the said Navigation in or near 
the said river from thence to or near the town of Louth, 
in the said county; and of several Owners of certain 
transferable shares which were subscribed for and created 
for the raising monies for the purposes of the said 
Act, was presented, and read; setting forth, That soon 
after the passin~ the said Act, the Commissioners pro
ceeded to carry mto execution the powers thereby vested 
in them, and for that purpose raised the sum of 28,0001. 
by granting assignments of the tolls to arise from the said 
Navigation to the several persons who had advanced the 
lBIDe on the credit of the said assignments; and that the 
said 28,0001." so as aforesaid raised by the said Com
miuioners, was not sufficient to perfect the said Naviga
tion; and in or about the year 1777, it was found that 
the works ·thereof had been ill constructed and ill exe
cuted, and had fallen into decay, and that it would then 
require seven or eight thousand pounds more to perfect 
the same; and that the said Commissioners endeavoured, 
by publishing advertisements, and otherwise, to raise the 
monies necessary to complete the works of the said Canal, 
but their endeavours wholly failed, as neither the persons 
who had advanced the 28,000 I., nor any other person, 
could be prevailed on to run the risk of any further ad
vancements on the like assignments or shares, and no 
person could be prevailed on to take or accept a seven 
years lease of the Tolls, subject to the terms of paying the in
terest of the 28,000 I. and to make the said repairs, unless 
the same were put in a proper state and condition, and 
which, for want of money, could not be accomplished; 
and that Charles Chaplm, late of Tathwell, Esquire, now 
deceased, the father of the first-named Petitioners, had 
contributed 5,8001. part of the 28,0001. and held fifty
eight one hundred pound shares thereof, and he was other
wise much interested in th~ success of the said Navigation; 
and that all attempts to raise the further Monies and 
to let the Tolls on a seven years lease having failed, he 
proposed to advance all the monies necessary for the re
pairs of the Navigation, and to keep the same in repair, 
subject to the direction of the Commissioners, and to 
keep down the interest on all the borrowed money, by 
paymg to every subscriber or shareholder interest at 
Ive per cent by half-yearly payments, and to pay all 
officers salaries, and all other expenses attending the 
worb, provided the Commissioners invested him with 
proper powers, and assigned the benefit of the Tolls for 
a term of ninety-nine years, and agreed to join him in ob
taining an Act of Parliament, at his expense, for confirm
ing tlIe proposed agree~ent when thereunto by him re
quired; and that the sald proposal having been submitted 
to -and accepted by the greatest part of the contributors 
or subscribers to the said 28,000 I. assembled at a meet
ing called for that p~rpose, was by a minute or agree
ment du.ly recorded 1»: the boo~ ~ept for recording the 
proceedlD~ of ~he ~ald CommLllsloners, and in conse
qllenc~ of the sud m~u~ or agreement the said Charles 
Cluzplin, under the direction of the Commissioners, pro-

ceeded to put the Canal into a perfect state, in doing which 
he expended many thousands of pounds, and he was from 
thenceforth permitted to receive the Tolls, whereout he paid 
and kept down the interest of the said borrowed Money, 
agreeably to the said contract, and the said Charles 
Chap/ill continued without interruption to receive the said 
Tolls under or in consequence of the said contract until his 
death, which happened in the year 1795; and that the 
said Charles Cllaplill made his last will and testament in 
writing, bearing date the 6th day of June 1793, whereby 
he gave the general residue of his estate and effects to 
his son T/zomas Chaplin, and that the said T/zomasChaplin, 
as being the residuary legatee of the said Charles Chaplin, 
his father, was after the death ofhis said father permitted 
to receive and e~joy without interruption the '1'ol1s arising 
from the said Navigation, under the said contract, he 
keeping the same in repair, and keepiDg down the interest 
of the said borrowed Money, from the time of his said 
father's death until the death of himself the said Thomas 
Chaplin, which happened in the year 1804; and that 
the said T/zomas Chaplin duly made his last will and 
testament in writing, bearing date the 30th day of June 
1804, and he thereby gave all his estate right and interest 
in the Louth Navigation unto his brothers, Ge(J'l'ge Chaplin 
and Fronds Chaplill, Esquires, their executors and admi
nistrators, in trust, in the first place, that they were thereon 
to raise and pay what deficiency there might be afte" 
applying the sum of 1 0,250 I. therein mentioned to dis
charge the several legacies of his brothers and sisters 
under his father's will, and subject to the making good 
such deficiency, he bequeathed all his interest in the 
said Navigation equally between his said two brothers, 
for their equal benefit, and for their respective execu
tors and administrators; and that the said George Chop
lin and Franc" Chaplin, Esquires, as being legatees 
under the will of their said brother T/zomos Chaplin, were· 
without molestation permitted to receive and enjoy the 
Tolls arising from the said Navigation, from the death of 
their said brother till lately, they having thereout main
tained and kept in repair the said Canal, and having 
kept down the interest of the said borrowed Monies; and 
that some doubts have recently been entertained, how far 
the contract which the said Commissioners entered into 
with their said father, Charles Chap/in, was valid, with
out the aid of Parliament; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for confirming the said Contract 
of the said Commissioners, and for carrying the same· 
into effect. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir William Ingilby, Mr. 
Chaplin, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, Carmartben,&c:. 
lands, tenements and hereditaments within, and other ~~., -:arid 
Inhabitants of the parishes of Oswestry, West. Fe/ton, p::tid.;. ce 
Kinner/ey, Llanymyntch and Llandisilio, in the counties 
of Salop, DenfJigh and Montgomery; and also of several 
Owners and Occupiers of estates, lands, tenements and 
hereditaments in the counties of Lancaster, Chester, 
Salop, DenfJigh, Montgomery, Radn(J'l', Brecon, Cardigan 
and Carmarthen, was presented, and read; setting forth, 
That the present fords or passages through the River 
Virniew, near Llanymy"ech, in the counties of Salop, 
DenfJigh and Montgomery, are in a very dangerous state, 
and frequently impas~able, owing to the sudden floods 
from the mountain-torrents in the neighbourhood, and 
that such fords and passages, notwithstanding their dan-
gerous state, are at present the principal communication 
between the counties of Lancaster and Chester, through 
DellfJighshire and Shropshire on the one side, and the 
several districts of North Wales and South Wales on the 
other; and that it would be of public utility if a more 
safe communication were made between the several 
places and counties before-mentioned, and the counties 
of Brecon, Carmarthen, Cardigan, Rtuin(J'l' and Mont-
gomery, and other places in North Wales and South 
Wales; and that the Magistrates of the several counties 
of Salop, Denbigh and Montgomery, at their general 
quarter sessions holden. for' t~e said c~)Unties, hav~ 
agreed to contribute certam specIfied sums ID furtherance 
of this measure, provided the consent of Parliament shall 
be obtained thereto; and other subscriptions for the same 

1 purposes 
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Hope and 
Woodlanda 
Road Pe
tition. 

purposes have also been aped' to be advanced; and that 
the erecting, building aDd maintaining of a Bridge over 
the River Virniew, at or near L/anymynech, in the pa
rishes of Llan!JtR!Jnech and Llandisilio, in the counties 
of ManWomery, DeUigh and Salop, or any or either of 
tlem, over the fords or passages before-mentioned, with 
.-oper and. convenient Roads, avenues and approaches 
thereto, and the altering of the present Roads leading 
from OlflJUtryJ, in the county of Salop, to the Rolley on 
tlle road leadiDg from Knockm te) Llanrhaiadr, in the 
county of Denbigll, and also to L/anymynech and to 
Pool, in the county of MontgO'lfle1.'!J; and the making 
a new RGad or Roads to pass through Oswestty, and 
several other parishes and places in the counties of Salop, 
Dmbigh and MORtg07M7'!/, would also be of public utility; 
mad it is expedient that the Tolls taken by virtue of any 
Act or Acts of Parliament relative to the same Roads, or 
anY or . either of them, should be altered or increased, 
and the terms, powers and provisions given under the 
same Act or Acts, or any or either of tbem, should be 
enlarged; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Viscount Clive, Mr. 
Cressett Pe/ham, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the townships or 
hamlets of Hope and Woodlands, in the parish of Hope, in 
the county of DerbJj, was presented, and read; setting forth, 
That the makiug and maintaining of a Turnpike Road, to 
commence at acertain part of the ShejJield and Chapel-en-le
Frith Turnpike Roads, opposite the Church, in the town 
or village of Hope, and to join a certain other Turnpike 
Road caned The SkgJie/d and Glossop. Road, at or near 
to Alport Bridge, in the hamlet of Woodlands, would be 
of public utility; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a BiU for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Mundy, Lord George 
Cavent!ish, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send (or 
persons papers and records .. 

Le.deDham mll Admiral Sotheron reported from the Committee on the 
&!us sP:::' Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts for 
repcmcI. . repairing the Roads from a place called Little Gate, 

at the top of Leadenham Hill, in the county of Lincoln,· 
to the West end of Barnb!l Gate, in Newark-upon-Trent, 
and from the Guide Post at the division of Kelham and 
MlUkham Lanes, to Mansfield, and from Soutkwell to 
Orton, in the county of Nottingham; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

KinrOl8 Sta
tute Labour 
Petition, 
reported. 

Ordered, 'fhat leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing ilie Roads from Little Gate, at 
the top of Leadenham-Hil/, in the County of Lincoln, tothe 
West end of BarMy Gate, in Newark-upon-Trent, and 
from the Guide Post at the division of Kelham and 
Muskllam Lanes, to Mansjield, and from Southwell to 
the South end of the Town of Orton, in the County of 
Nottingham, and from the West side of Newark Bridge, 
to the said Guide Post: And that Admiral &theron and 
Lord WiU;a7n Bentinck do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. AbercromlJy reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of several Heritors or Life-renters ofland within 
the county of Kinross; Tbat the said Petition is not 
within the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills, the 
application being only for regulating the Statute Labour· 
within the said county; and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
regulating and converting the Statute Labour in the 
County of Kin1'08s, and for more effectually making and 
repairing the Highways within the said County: And 
that Mr. Abercromby and Mr. Archibald Campbell do 
prepare, and bring it in. . 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the township 
of Strensall, .in the liberty of Saint Peter of York, in the 
'. 'V..,:I.. ·81. .: 

, , 

North Riding of the coUnty of York, was presented, and. 
read? setting forth, That there are in the said towns~ip" 
certain open and commonable and waste lands, which 
might be improved, if inclosed; and that it would be of 
public utility if all the I.ands in the said township were 
exonerated from Tithes; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill 
accordingly: And that Mr. Stuart Wortley and Lord 
Viscount Milton do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the town- Ripon Inclo- \ 
ship, parish and manor of Ripon, in the county of York, lure PetitiUll. 
was presented, ed read; setting forth, That there are 
in the said township, parish and manor, certain commons 
and parcels of waste lands and grounds, and also certain 
stinted pastures, which might be improved, if inclosed ; 
and that it would be of public utility if all the Lands in 
the said parish were exonerated frolD Tithes, and if such 
parts of the said hereditaments and premises respectively 
as are of copyhold or leasehold tenure, by agreement or 
arrangement between the lord or lords of the manor or 
manors, of or under which such part or parts thereof as 
is or are Copyhold are holden, and of the lessor or lessors 
from or under whom such part or parts thereof as is or 
are Leasehold are demised or held, were enfranchised 
and made a Freehold estate or estates of' inheritance, 
instead of copyhold or leasehold tenure; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bjll for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a BiH accord
ingly: And that Mr. Stuart Wort/ey and Lord Viscount 
Milton do prepa;re, and bring it in.. . 

A Petition of several Inhabitants and. Owners of estates Ripon Im. 
in the borough and town of Ripon, in the county of York, proy~ment 
and the neighbourhood thereof, was presented, and read; Petition. 
setting forth, That it would be of public utility if the 
streets, lanes, and other public passages and places in. 
the said borough and town were properly paved, cleansed, 
lighted and watched, and if ppwers were granted for re-
gulating the sale, admeasurement and delivery of ,Coals, 
and for establishing a more efficient system of Police than 
there is at present, and for carrying into effect several 
other necessary improvements in the said borough and 
the neighbourhood thereof; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the s~me. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
Viscount Nlilton, &c .. : And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; an4 have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of Croy-' Croydon 
don, in the county of Surrey, was presented, and read;' I:n~~velueDt 
setting forth, That it would be of public utility if powers I etition. 
were granted for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing 
and improving the said town, and for preventing nui-
sances and annoyances therein; and that the Assizes for 
the county of Surrey have been held in the said town 
every alternate summer, and the Judges lodgings have 
been provided by the Inhabitants, the expenses of which 
have been principally paid out of the church rates, and 
that such lodgings are incommodious and unfit for the 
reception of the Judges, and the Inhabitants of the said 
town are desirous of providing better and more suitable 
accommodation; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee ;-And it is referred to Mr. Demson, Mr. Ho/me 
Sumner, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Inhabitant Householders residing Additional 

near the Road called The Cambenoe/l New Road, leading ~:tnr!u 
from Camberwell to Kennington and its vicinity, in the New Road. 

parishe~ of Lambeth, Ne:wington aQd Camberwel/, in the 
county of SU7"rey, was presented, and read; setting forth, 
That the Petitioners have presented a Petition to the 
House, for leave to bring in a Bill for watching and light-
ing the said Camberwell' New Road, and other roads, 
streets and places in the vicinity thereof; and that it 
would be of p-p.blic utility if, in addition to watching ~d. 
lighting, pmvers were also given for cleansing th~ ~ald 

dlstnct; 
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Tewkesbury 
(Severn) 
Bridge Pe
tition. 

Exeter Road 
Petition, 

48. A.' 1826. 
district; and praying, 
the same. 

That provision maybe made for ton,inthecountyofWorcuter, to the parish of UptonSnods
bury, in the same county, and to terminate at or near to the 
Turnpike Road leading from the city of Worcester to A/
eester, in the county of Warwick, with a collateral Cut out 
of the same, in the parish of Crow.le, in the county of Wor
eester' to the parish of Broughton Haeket, in the ,said 
county; and that it would .be of public utility, if certain 
Railways were made to cOlIUllunicate with the said Canal 
and collateral Cut;. and it is expedient that·the powers of 
the said Acts should in other respects be altered and.en
~arged! and praying, That leave may be given.to bring 

Order.ed, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Petition of several Inhabitant House-. 
holders residing near the Road called The Call1berweLJ 
New Road, leading from Camberwell to Kenningto1l and 
itS vicinity, in the.several parishes of Lambeth, Newing
ton and Camberwell, in the county of Surrey; which was 
Rresented to the House upon the 6th day of this instant 
February. . . 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for 
building. a Bridge over the River Severn, at or near to 
the My the Hill within the parish and near to the town 
of Tewkesbury, in the county of Gloucester, to the op
posite side of the said river, in the parish of Bushley, in 
the county of Worcester, and for making convenient 
Roads and avenues to communicate with such Bridge, 
within the counties .of Gloucester and Worcester, was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Money bor
rowed on the credit of the ToUs cannot be repaid, and 
the said Bridge, and Roads, and other works be com
pleted and maintained, unless the powers and provisions 
of the said Act are altered and enlarged, and the Tolls 
increased; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. 
. O"dered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com

mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. John Martin, Mr, 
IJowdeawell, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

10 a BIll for the same. : 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com

mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Lygon, Sir Thomas 
Winnington, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and ·have. Power to send. for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of the Masters, Governors and. Trustees of Bedford 
the Be4ford Charity, was 'presented, and read; reciting Ch~ty 
an Act for enlarging the charitable uses, extending the Petition. 
objects, and regulating the application of the rents and 
profits of the Estates given by Sir WiIliam Harper, 
Knight, and Dame Aliee his Wife, for the benefit of" the 
Poor, and other objects of charity, of the town of Bed-
ford, and for the better management and disposition of 
the Estates and the rents and frofits thereof; and setting 
forth, That the yearly Rents 0 the said estates have been 
greatly increased since the passing of the said Act,. and 
many leases of parts of the same estates will ex.pir.e in the. ' 
year 1827, and others at different periods within a few' 
years, and it is estimated that the Rents of the estates 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts comprised in such leases will be further considerably in-
for repairing and improving the Roads leading to and creased; and that the directions given by the said Act 
from the city of Ereter, and for keeping in repair for the application of the rents and profits of the said 
El'e Bridge and Coutlless Wear Bridge, was presented, estates are in many respects inconvenient and improper 
and read; setting forth, That the Money borrowed on for the application of the large increase of revenue that 
the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Roads may be expected, and the increased and increasing state 
kept in repair, unless the term and powers of the said of the population of the said town ; and it is expedient 
!cts are enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and that it that the powers of the said Act should be ex.plained, 
would be of public utility' if powers were given to make amended and enlarged; and praying, That leave may be.. 
and maintain a Turnpike Road from the parish of given to bring in a Bill for the same.. " . 
Saint David, in the county of the city of Ereter, to near Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a COOl ... 
the One-mile Stone in the Turnpike Road leading from mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Whitbread, the Mar
Ereter to CflWley B,-idge, in the same parish, and from 9uis of Tavistock, Bee,: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
Cowiey Bridge towards Stoke Bridge, in the parish of ID the Speaker's Chamber; and have Pow.er.,to send for 
Stoke Cantm, so as to improve the communication between persons papers and records. . . .' . 
Ereter an~ the town of liverton; and also to make a new A Petition of several Owners of, estates, arid Inha- Bright~elm-
Road, or divert the ~resent Road, from a,place called The bitants of the parishes of BriO'hthelmston Hove Preston lton, &c. 
fh.ree Horse .Shoes, ID th~ road to ,cred.ton, through the Ovingdean and Rotlingdean, in the countv of S'usser; w~ Wa~rworb 
town o,f Cred,ton, and to Widen and Improve the Road from presented, and read; setting forth,' That ·the erecting and Peti1.iOD. 
the said town to. Barnstap~e Cross, an~ from thence to constructing of Waterworks for the better supplying with 
Coplutone Stone, ID the pansh of Crediton; a~d al~o to water the Inhabitants of. the said arishes, would 'be of 
m~e a new Roa~ from thence,t~ Eggl:!ford Brzdge, 1U the public utility, and praying That feave may be given to 
parlih of C"a1D/e~gh, so as t.o JOIn an Intended ne~ RoacL bring in a Bih for the sam~. . 
from l!arnstaple, and ,al~o to make several new hnes of Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a'Com
Turnpl~e Road, or de~lat10ns from ,the present Roads, so mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Kemp, Mr. Curteia, 
~ arm to commUDlcate thereWith, 10 several places Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
wlthm and upon the same several l!nes of the present Chamber' and have Power. to send for persons papers 
Ereter Turn~lke Trust;. and also to lDcQrporate the new d d' 
C I, t 'k R' d d' , r.:. th S' mil an recor s. u 'omp on urnpl e oa, IvergIDg ,rom e IX- e 
Stone on the present Ereter Turnpike Trust, . leading to 
the town of Cullo1llplon, with the Ereter Turnpike Trust, 
10 as to subject the Ereter Turnpike Trust to the future 
repairs of such Road; and to discontinue such parts of the 
present Ereter Turnpike Roads, in lieu of which such 
several new Roads or diversions of Road shall be made 
or incorporated therewith;' and also to repair Ere Bridge 
and Countess Wear Bridge, and the several avenues lead
in~ ~hereto; and praying, That leave may be given to 
brmg in a Bill for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Thomas Acland, Mr. 
Kekewich, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and recorda. . 

A Petition of Frederick Gye, of Tottenham, in the LincoIn' .. Inn 

county of Middlese.r, Esquire,. and Richard Hughes, of ::::: andArcade 
Great Coram-street, in the same county, Esquire, .waS Peti~ 
presented, and read; setting ·forth, That the. formation 
and erection of an extensive and commodious Arcade,.or 
Covered Passage, from High Holhorn, in the county .of 
Middlese.r, into Lincoln's-lnn Fields, in the satne.county,. 
would be ~f public utility; and praying, That leave may 
be gil'en to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-' 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Thomas Wilson, Mr. 
Alderman Wood, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

wo~~ . A Petition; of ,the Company of Proprietors of the Wor
UMl
b 

Bmmng- ceater and BIrmingham Canal.Navigation, was presented 
am Canal and d . 'ti' ral A ~ aki d ' " PethioD . rea, reel tlUg seve cts ,or m n~ an mamtain-

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parishes,. Salcey Forest 
townships, liberties, hamlets or precincts of Hartwell, Ash- Inc!~ure 
ton, Quinton, Piddinglon and HackletD'lI, in the county of Petition. 
Northampton, and Handslope, in the county of Buckingham, . 

. ing the said Canal Navigation; BUd se:::l forth, That 
by levels and surveys lately taken and e, it appears 
that a navigable Cut or Canal might be made from and 
out of the said CanalN avigation, at the parish of Him6le-

was presented, and read; recitinga~ Act for ~ividing, 
allotting and inc10sing the Forest of Salcey, in the counties 
of Northampton and Buckingham, and of certain lands in 
the paris~ of Hartwell; an4 setti~g forth, That the. 

. Co~misiiol¥'fl 
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Petition, for 
Ilbolishing 
Slavery. 

Cominissioners appointed by the saidAc't are proceeding 
in the said inclosure, and the' allotment. or allotments 
directed to be set out unto and amongst the Petitioners 
and the several other persons having rights of common 
thereon, will be shortly set· out and allotted according to 

. the directions of the said Act; and that the said allot
ments might be improved, if inclosed; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Cartwright, Lord 
Viscount Althorp, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Five Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Nailsworth, and its 
vicinity; of the Congregation of Protestant Dissenters of 
the Baptist denomination, meeting for worship at New 
Court, within the town and county of Newcastle-upon
Tyne; and of Inhabitants of the town and neighbour
hood of Hitchin; of Cirencester; and of the town of 
Beverley,-were presented, and read; praying the House 
to take into their consideration the system of Slavery as 
it is established in the West Indian and other Colonies of 
Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as 
shall appear to them the best calculated to overcom~ all 
unreasonable opposition~ and to insure' the immedl~te 
amelioration, and as early as possible, consistently w~tb 
the safety of all the parties concerned, the final aud entire 
abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered' to lie upon the 
Table. 

Pctltionupwt Five Petitions,---of Robert Jackman~ Silk Throwster, 
~===r of the town of Coleford, his Work-people, and others, 

Inhabitants of the said town; of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Burgesses, Clergy and other Inhabitants of the 
borQugh of Congleton; of Gentlemen, Clergy, Free
'holders, Silk Throwsters and other Inhabitants of the 
town and neighbourhood of· Sa"dhack; of Silk Manu
facturers and Tbrowsters resident in Congleton and the 

, immedi!1le . neighbourhood thereof; and of Leny Smith, 
and Leny De;ghton Smith, carrying on business as Silk 
T4rowsters at Hackney Wick, as well as Crape and Silk 
Manufacturers at Taunton, who have until recently giveD 
employ in their united concerns to abov~ one thousand 
persons,-were presented, and read; settmg forth, That 
'from a conviction of the ruin' which must ensue, should 
the commercial policy lately adopted in reference to the 
'Silk Trade be carried into effect, the Petitioners are in
. duced humbly to implore the House to repeal the Act of 

Court nf 
s-Nlln. 

Chorda. 

'. " 

Papert 
ordered : 

Eacheqaer Bin.. 

V~8ttable 
Oils. 

. 1824, for the admissiot;l of Foreign wrought Sil~s, and 
to ,refrain ,froJll. thepassmg: any measure for reducmg the 
duty on Foreign thrown Silks. .; 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon th~ 
Table; and to be printed. 

Mr. DatDson presented to the House, pursuant to'tbe 
directions of several Acts of Parliament,-Two Reports 
of John HenrfJ Capper, ~quire, Superintendent of Ships 
and Vessels employed for the confinement of . Offenders 
under aentence of Transportation. 
. A Book, intituled, "Acts of Sederunt of the Court 
of Session 1825." . 

Mr. DaWson also presented to the House,-Return to 
.an Address to His Majesty, (or the number of Appli. 
cations to the Bishops of the Dioceses in England and 
Irelond, for their Consent to the building or purchas
ing of .Churches or Chapels by private subscription, pur
suant to the Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 103, and of the number of 
Consents to any ,such applicatioDs. , 
.. Ordered, That the said Book and Papers do lie upon 
the Table; and that the Reports· be printed. . 

Ordered, That there be la~d bef?re t~is House, a Cdpy 
~the' Report made to HIS Majesty s Treasury by the 
Commissioners for the.issue of Exchequer Bills, in 1793; 
. ' Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
oount of the quantity of Linseed, Rapeseed, Palm, Cocoa, 
and other vegetable Oils; imported into the United King
dom., in the years 1823, 1824, and 1825; specifying each 
, ear, and the proportion brought in British and in Fo
reign -vessels. 

'. VOL, ·81. 

· ' 'Sir George . Clerk ~resented to the~House, pursuant t9 Account of 
theh:Address to His Majesty,-An Account of the Amount Navy :::bt, 
of the unfunded Debt of His Majesty's Navy, and, of preseo • 
all Demands outstanding on the 31 st of December . 
1825; distinguishing the particulars 6f which the same 1 

consists. 
Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Order made UPOB Order respect

Wednesday last, That there be laid before·this House, ~=.~ 
an Account of the number of Banks established in Scot- c:barf,ed. 

·land, distin~ishing the Charter Banks, and the nu~ber 
<of Partners. ID such Banks. as are not: chartered; might 
be read; and the same being read ; 

. Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 

Ordered,'Tbat a Message be sent to The Lords, to re- M~to 
quest that their Lordsbips would be pleased to co~muni- Q~ur 
cate to this House, a Copy of the Report from the Lords 
Committees appointed in the last Session of Parliament, 
to inquire into the State of Ireland, more particularly 
witb reference to the circumstances which may have led 
to disturbances in that part of the United Kingdom:-
And that Mr. Spring Rice, do carry the said Message. ' 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House; an Ac- ACCOIIIlta 

connt of the average amount of Bank of Ireland Notes ordered: 

of Five Pounds and upwards (including Bank Post Bills) ::~orIreJuacl 
for the years 1820, 1821, 1822, 1823, 1824 and 1'8~5. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House~ a simi
lar Account of Notes and B8nk Post Bills under tbe value 
· of Five Pounds. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House,' ari Ac-
· count of the number of Branches or Local Agencies 
· established' by the Bank of Ireland during the last six: 
years, specifying the places where such Agencies are 
established.· .' . . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ae- Country 
count showing the number and value of the Country :nker. 
Bankers Notes of each descriptipn stamped in eacb quar- ot.ea. 
ter during the last six years, and the total value of the 
whole so stamped; distinguisbing, as far as can be made 
out, the Notes stamped on account of Banks consisting 
of a greater number of partners than six. I 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac:" Banb in 
count of the number of. Banks consisting of a greater Ireland. 
number of partners than six, established in Ireland during 
the last six years, and of the places at which such Banks 
~are established. , 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
.count of the number of private Bankers registered at th~ 
Stanip Office in b'c/and, duri~g each of the last six 
years. 

<' • 

· A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands and Bil'lllingb.m ' 

· estates within, and other Inhabitants of. the c~unties. of Rjl~~'-
· Warwick, Stafford, Salop. Chester, the city of Chester, and titioo. . 

Ltl1lcaster, was .presented, and read; setting forth, That 
the making, carrying and maintaining a Railway or Tram.-
road, for the transit of waggons and other carriages, to 
be propelled thereon by loco-motive and stationary steam 
engines, or other sufficient power, from the town of· Bir-
ming'tam, in the county of Warwick, to or ·near to the 
Royal Rock Ferr!!; on the western side or shore. of the 
river Mersey, in the township of Higher Behington, in 
the· parish of BebingtOlI, in the county palatine of Chester., 
opposite or nearly opposite to Liverpool, in the county 
palatine of Lancaster, with proper wharfs, docks, hasiJ.)8, 
quays. warehouses .and other works j .er~tions,and c?n-
veniences thereto, and the transportmg and conveYlDg 
.the said waggons and other carriages, or ;the . lading or I. 

burthell thereof,· in vessel,. acrQss o~ along: the river Mer
sey to Liverpool, and other plac~s. on or· near t~e said 
river;, woul~ be of public utility; and prayi~g,. 'rhat leave 
'may be given to bring in a Bill fQr the same.. ! : 

Ordered, That.the s~d Petition·be refeJ!,l'ed to a Com-
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. J)ugdale, Mr. Law • 
Icy, ~c ~ And they are· to meet To-morrow, ,in the Spe~er'l 
Cha,mber; aud have Power to send for. persons paper. 
and records. 

, . I 

Mr Gooch presented a Bill to repeal two Acts relating l.c>rt hnd Wil· 
. E f th P ·th· h'H d ",..l f funl P"or Bill . to the mployment 0 . e OOf WI m t e un rc:u8 0 prelPQIed. ' . 

• () ~8 
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IneInlore 
PetiuODo 

50 
Lt. aad Wilfor4;in the County of Suffolk, and to disin
corporate the said Hundreds: And the same W88 read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second· time. 

. _ . A Petition of several Olrners of estates in th~ parish of 
Kent jord, in the countyofSujfolk, was presented, and read; 
;setting forth, Thet there ,are in the said-parish tlivers.open 
and commonable fields, wastes, lammas,· -and COmtBoll 
meadows, heaths, intercommons, and other open and 
-commonable lands and grounds, which might be improved, 
if indosed;· and prayingi That leave' may be givea to 
bring in a Bill for the same. . 
. Ordered; That lea:ve be given to bring in.a Bill accord
ingly: And that Mr. Gooch and Sir Willillm RmD/ey do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

St. Bride's A Petition of the Churchwardens and Overseers of the 
Poo.r P.tition. parish of Saint Bridget, otherwise Bride, in the city of 

London, was presented, and read; reciting an Act for the 
be~ter relief and employment of the Poor of the said 
parish; and setting forth, That the said Act has been 
found defective and insufficient for the purposes thereby in
tended, more especially as regards the recovery of the rates 
pr arrears of rates; ~d that very recent1y a difi'erence of 
opinion has arisen between the Trustees under the said 
Act and the Overseers, as to whose duty it is legally to 
proceed for the recovery of such arrears of rates, and in 
consequence a considerable sum still remains unpaid, and 
such arrears are increasing; and it is therefore necessary 
that the powers and provisions of the said Act should be 
enlarged and rendered more eil'ectual; and praying, That 

,leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com

mittee: -And it is referred to Mr. Alderman Wood, Mr. 
Alderman Bridgu, &c.: And they are to meet To-mor
row, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have power to send 
for persons papers and records. 

Southwark A Petition of the Commissioners for executing several 
~=:; ~:g"Acts for paving and otherwise improving the town and 
PetitiOl'l. borough of &uthwark, and certain parts adjacent, in the 

county of Surrey, so tar as relates to the East division 
thereof, was presented, al;ld read; setting forth, That the 
.powers and provisions of the said Acts have been found 
'1Dsutlicient for the purposes thereby intended, and it is 
expedient that the same should be altered and enlarged, 
ana the Rates increased, or otherwise regulated, so far BB 
regards the said East Division; and praying, That leave 

Petition to 
enfGUrage 
Friendly 
Societies. 

AeteontM 
Tobaeco, 
orderecl. 

. may be given to bring in a Bm for the same. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Charlu Caivert, Sir 
'Robert WiIs01l, &:c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
~the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send (or per
'Bons papers and records. 

A Petition of Rohert &utar, of Great Waterloo-8treet, 
'Lam6eth, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the 
Petitioner has great reason to believe that during times of 
great difficulty and distress nearly one million and a half 
aterliR'g has been annually distributed amongst the sick 
members of Benefit Societies and their families, from the 
,mutual contribution of each other; and that had these 
·membets been contributors to Savings Banks, instead o( 
-Friendly Societies, by far the greater part of this amount 
WGutd have remained the property of individual contri
·butors,. and' the greater number of sick and distressed 
.embers mustt oil the· failure of their individual savings, 
have been' chargeable to the parish, or driven to extrmne 
mi..,.; and praying· the House to ail'ord some immediate 
.• eil'ettive etlc&uragement to Friendly Societies. 
. ,O,dtJred; Tha:tthe said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

. Qtt-et4. That.there be laid befote' this House, al1 Ae:. 
~.Ilt, of, ,the- tiumber of Pounds··weiglit·of Tobaeeo and 
"fr, (di1Jtitigtlishing-.Ammcan from Foreign) paid npin 
~'" SIiJtrltm4. and Ireland, in the years 1'823, ]H24~ 
~d 1825,el\dilig'5~·Januaryili each y~~'re8.1~e~lively, 
1ftth the rate of Duty charged; also, dimngulshlDg the 
JlWIdbet of POlinds-weight<paid'.up in th~ ~uarters of each 
JIU, . ud' ~teacll· pface of lIlipOl'tation; and also the 
.... 1 $II1()Ullt of Pounds weight and Revenue- in each 
year. 

Peddlato . A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town eX Beverley, 
;~ ~ i~ tb.e copnty of Y.ork" was presented,. and read; setting 

. -.- )1 

"," 

.forth, That whilst tJie Petitioners gratefully acbowledge 
the relief afforded to the eountry by various reductions in 
Taxation, yet, feeling as they do the partial and in. 
quisitorial nature of tDe Aseessed Taxes, and in some 
.instances the oppressive mode in which they are collected~ 
.they venture to petition the House for a repeal of that 
~rtion of tlte Assessed Tax Acts which relates to. tJae 
House ·and Window Duties. 

Ordered, That the laid Petition do lie upon the Table. 

, A· Petition of several Innkeepers and retailers of spi- Petition Pe

l'ituous liquors residing in the town of BetJerley, in the =:_ ~ 
county of York, was presented, and read; setting forth, SoIdien. I'I1II 

That the said town, owing to its proximi_ty to the sea-
coast, as well as te the populous town of Kinglton.-rzpo;,- . 
Hull, or to there being good stabling for horses and 
common pastures adjacent and belonging to the town 
convenient for exercising the troops, has generally been 
fixed upon as a station for a detachment of Cavalry, and 
a small detachment of cavalry is now quartered therein; 
and that at the time when the allowance was made by 
government, of fourteen pence per day for each horse's 
hay and straw furnished by Innkeepers, the general price 
of hay and straw in that town and neighbourhood was 
only about half the present price of those artic1es, but 
that by the last Mutiny Act the allowance from govern~ 
ment has been reduced to tenpence per day for each 
.horse's hay and straw, and the Petitioners are now re
ceiving only an allowance after that rate, notwithstanding 
.the present price of hay in that town and neighuul!hood 
is (rom five guineas to 61. per ton, and the price of straw 
about two guineas per ton; and praying the House to 
take into their consideration the circumstances above 
stated, and either to augment the stated allowance to ~ 
Innkeepers for the hay and straw directed to be furnished 
by them for the use of His Majesty's Troops, or to enact 
that the allowance shall be governed by the price of hay 
and straw in the towns or districts where horses are 
quartered. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac'- Account of 
count of the quantity of Foreiga Flu and Flax Seed Flax Seed, 
imported into Grlat Br;t(lin, in the year ending 5th J a~ ordered. 
nuary 18:16. . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring iD a Bill to Usury La .... 
repeal the Laws which prohibit the taking of Interest for Repnl Bill, 
Money, or limit the rate thereof: And that Mr. Serje&Dt ordered • 
Onslow,. Mr. Alderman ThompsOll., Mr.11erriu, Mr.Joh,,-
~~, Mr. M(lberlJl and Mr. S!Jku, do prepare, and bring 
It )D. 

. The Order of the day being read, for the House to Commiltee 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to of Ways and 
'Consider of "'jV ~ys. and Means (or raising th~ ~upply l\leans. 
gr'Il!Jted to HIS MaJesty; . 

Ordered, That the ,Account showing the amonot of Accounts 
Monies in the Exchequer, and remaining to be received, referl1!d : 
on the 30th January I 826, to complete the Aids granted Monies iD the 
by Parliament for the service of ·the years 1813, 1824' Exchequer. 
·and 1825, be referred to the Committee. ' 

Ordered, That the Aecount of the several Sums which, Military and 
pursuant to two several Acts of tlte 3d and 4th of His Naval P'en· 
Majesty, will become payable between 5th April 1826 siona.· 
and 5th April r827,by the Trustees in whom an Annuity 
was' vested 'for ,providing for (he burthen occasioned by 
Military and Naval Pensions and Civil Superannuations~ 
be referred to the Committee. . 

Ortkred, That the" Account· of the' several Sums which Eat India 
wiIJ become payable between 5th April 1826 and 5th Half Pay. 
April 1827, by the United Company of Merchants of 
ErrHltmd trading- to the Eut Indiu, tOwards the expense 
of Ralf Pay, Pensions, and Al10wances to His Majesty's 
Forces serving in India, in pursuance of Act 4 Geo.4, 
o. 71, be referfed' to the Committee-. 

Then the House resolved: itself into the Committee'; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker ~ed 
theChair; and, Mr. Brogdtn reported from'the Committee, 
That they had come to seV'el'8f Riesolutions, which' th'ey 
had directed him to report to the House . 
. Ordered, That the Report. be received To-morrow .. 

Mr. Brogden also acquainted the H~use, • that: be. was' 
directed by the Committee to move, That they ma, have 
leave to sit again • . 
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Supply 
deferred. 

, ltt8oltJetl,· That' thiS Hou~ will, - upon Friday neif, 
'again resolve itself into' the said Committee. 

, The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
eODsider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 
, Ra9lved,That this 'House will, upon Friday next~ 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Indemnity Ortltrtd, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to in· 
Bill, ordered. demnify suth Persons in the United Kingdom as have 

ohlitted to Elualify the'mSelves for Offices and, Employ .. 
ments, and for extending me time limited for those -par
poses respectively: And that Mr. Berries, Mr. Attomey 
General, and Mr. Solicitor General, do prepare,' and 
hring it: in.- ' 

Prominory 
N ateIio Hill, 
presented. 

Portaea 
Paving 
PecitiOD. 

, , 
, . TheHou~e was mo'Ved, That the Act 6 Geo. 4, c .. 88, ·to 
make provision for the Salaries of certain Bjshops and 
oth~l' . ·Ecclesiastical Dignitaries and Ministers in the 
Diooese of Jamaica, and in the Diocese of BorlJadou and 
the· Leeward Islands; and to enable His Majesty to grant 
,Annuities to such Bishops upon the Resignation of their 
Offices, might be read; and· the same being' read; 

Resolved, That this House will. To-morrow, resolve 
itaelf into a Committee of the whole House, to cODSider 
of the said Act. 

. Mr. Hernu presented a Bill to limit, and after a certain 
period tG prohibit the cireulation of Promissory Notes 
under a limited sum in England: And the same was read 
the first time; aad, ordered to be read a second time upon 
Friday next.. . 

Or.dered, That the Bill be printed. 

" ..... And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

, I 

Jovis, l()O die FehnulI-ii; 
Anno 7° Georgii I\fd Regis, 1 8 26. 

PR..A Y E R. S. . . 

A PE TIT ION of se~eral Inhabitants of the town of 
. . Portsea, in the county of Southampton, was pre-
8eJlted, and read; recitiDg aD Act for paving, cleansing, 
wideniD3 !Uld. re~latin~ th~ streets aud public passages 
within lqe said town; and setting forth, That it would 
be of public utility to light and watch the said town, and 
in. other respects to amend the said Act; and praying, 
~at leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
Drittee: And it· is referred. to Mr. Carter, Admiral 
Markham, &C. :-AnCl they !lfe to ~eet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and 'have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Dic:kleburp, A.~~tition of several ~~Iier~ of estates in the parishes 
Inc!o,sure of Dzcklehurgh and G,s8zng, m the county of llorfolk, 
PetitiOD. was presented, and read; s~tting forth, That thefe are in 

the said parishes certain tracts of common and waste land, 
which might be improved, if inc10sed ; and praying, That· 
leave may be. ~en to bring in a Bill for the same. 

, OJ:dered, That leave, be given to bring in a Bill ~c
eord1Ogly: And that Mr. Edmond WodekoUle and Mr. 
C;olce of Norfolk do prepare, and bring it in. 

Norwich 
Waterworb 
PetiuOll. 
(N-l.) 

A Petition of William SimpsO'1l, of the city of Norwic!t" 
Geatleman, lVillian, Unthanlt, of the hamlet of Heigham' 
Gebtlen1an, Wiltiam Rackham, of the city of Norwich, 
Gehtlemtm, and James Bell, of the ham'let of Trowse 
Millgate, Flour Merchant, was' presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the Inhabitants of the City and county 
of the city of Norwich, and certain parishes and place!i 
adjac~nl . thefeto, in the county of' Nur/olk, have not 
a sufficient supply of good and wholesome Water~ arid' 
the I'tlha'bifants the~ecjf woutd in: eases of accidentS by 
flWt·1)e exposed to t1le' lfiosf'ealamltous' IOS8e$ and'incon
veniences, unless provision be made for furkiishing them 
with an additional supply of Water; and that the Peti
tiotiers are lessees, under the· Dean and Chap~er' of the 
4thedml' churelr of the' city' of Nrnvid,. of. certairi' 
Water Mills, called Tror.tMe Mills, situate on the river 
Ya,.e,. itrthe hamlet of TJ"OIW6 A-JiUgtltt.; and the erecting 
and making_ of. WatellworU at or near tae .said Water 

Vo 1.. ill. 

Mills, and of a· Reservoir upon certain land contracted 
to be purchased, for supplying with Water the Inhabi .. 
tants of the said several parishes, hamlets and places, 
,would be of public utility; and' praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a 'Bm for the same. . 
~ Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to'&. Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Edmond Wotleliouse, 
Mr. Co&, of Norfolk, &:c; : And they are to meet To.;.mor
row, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send 
~or persons papers ~d records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the town- Entwiele 
ship of Entwisle, in the parish of Bolton-le-Moors, in IDc:!~u,e 
tlie county palatine of Lancaster, was presented, and Pettuun. 
.read! setting forth, Th~t there are in the said towns~ip 
certalD commonable' lands and waste grounds, whIch 
might be improved, if inclosed; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the same.. . 
.. Ordered, That leave be given to bring iu a Bill accord
ingly: And that Mr. Blackhurne and Lord Stanley do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parishes Manchester . 
of Manc"ester and Prestwich, o,therwise Prestwlch~cum- nn~ Oldham 
Oldham, in the county of Lancaster; and of several Mer- :al~~ay 
chants, Manufacturers and others, resident in the towns of etlbon. 
Mancllester and Otdham, was presented, and read; settiug 
forth, That it would be of public utility if a Railway or 
Railways, TramroadorTramroads, were made, with proper 
works and conveniences, for the passage of waggons, carts 
and other,carriages, commencing at Saint George's Road, 
in the township of J.lfanchester, and terminating at Green-
acres Moor; in the township of Oldham, together with 
a Collateral Branch commencing in the township of Fails-
wort", and terminating at the township of RO!lton, in the 
parish of Prestw;ch; and the construction of a wharf or 
wharfs, sfaith or staiths, at the commencement and termi-
nation of the said Railway or Tramroad and branch re-
spectively; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
ptittee :-And it is reWf'ed to Mr. BIIlckburne, Lord 
Stan'ley, &c.: And they are to. meet 'ro-morrow, in the 
Speaker'S Chamber; and nave 'Power to send for persons 
papers and records. .. 

Mr. Blackburne reported from the Committee on th~ Oldham 
Petition of the Minister of·the parochial Chapel of. Old- To,!~land. 
ham, the Churchwarden and Overseers of the Poor, and Petlt:L 
()ther Inhabitants of the township of Old/lam, 'in the parish rellOr 
of Prestwich-cum-Otdham, in the county o( ~tUler; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for the better 
l'elief and employment of the Poor had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
petition; and the Report was brought up, and read .. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a B.ill fOl! 
placing certain Lands belonging to the Township of 
Oldham; in the Parish of Prestwich-cum-Oldham, in the 
Co~nty of Lancaster, under the management of Trustees: 
and for enabling them to make Conveyances thereof, ,_ 
annual RentS', for ,the benefit of tJ:te Poor of tha saicl
Township: And that Mr. BlacltbuNlt: and .Lord SlimJey. 
do prepare, and bring it in. . 

Mr. Blackburne reported from the Committee on tlie Wigan Dnd 

Petitiolt' of several Trustees for executing an Act for :::~bp:~:. 
making and maintaining a Road from Wigan, commencing. reported. 

at Clarington Bt'ook, and passing over AmberSUXJtJd ComJ 

motI, through Bindie!l, to Westhoughton, all in the county 
palatine of Lancaster; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Tampike Bills had been eotn})lied with; and·thatthey 
had examined the matter of the Petition!; amd:the Repon 
wlis brought up, and read; .. " . , 
, Orikred, That leave be given to bring m·& BiD ftH. 
mwing maintaining and improving cel'tam. Roadt.leadirigl 
to and from the Town of W',gan, in the County of Ltiti .. : 
cast~r,: And that Mr. lllacklnmte ancl Lord·SltmIt!J'tfb. 
prepare, and· bring it. i.~ ". ' 

It.. Bill for enabling tie: Company 01 P'<>pl'ietON! of tlNr Will2aw Na
WitAlfm' Naviglition to'coIriplete the D,.Iillge·.and Nm .. , vigati~n Bill, 
gatiODl by' the: River Witham, &nd ·to'mise· a: ferthe't .... maJlIllUld. 

of Money for that' purpoge, W,,", read a secOnd tSme; . and 
commItted . 
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52 
committed to Mr. Blackhurne, Mr. Chaplin, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

.. A~. 1826. 

Newpnrt Sir Charles Morgan reported from the Committee on 
(Munlll~~) the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of 
Purt I'eutlon, .the borough of Newport, in t~e coun~y of Mon"!outh; 
rl1lOr~. That the Standing Orders relatIve to BIlls for ~akm~ or 

improving Ports or Harbours had been complred wIth; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Re~rt was brought up. and read. 

proper; and their· Lordships were pleased to agree to 
the advancement of the Money for the above purposes, if 
sanctioned by Parliament, upon .ha~jng the repayment of 
the loans so to be advanced, . With mterest for the same, 
charged on the Bridge-house estates, to such extent as 
the said estates shall be capable of effectually securing; 
and praying ,That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. . 

l\lonmouth
.bire Canal 
Petition. 

London 
Bridge 
Petition. 

: 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
the regulation and improvement of the Port or Harh?ur 
of Newport, in the County of Monmouth, and for declarmg 
the Port or Harbour Charges payable to the Mayor of 
the Borough of Newport: And that Sir Charles Mor~an 
and the Marquis of Worcester do prepare, and bnng 
it in. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is teferredto Mr. Alderman Wood, Mr. 
Alderman Bridges, &c.: And they are to meet To- . 
morrow, in the Speaker'S Chamber; and have 'Power to 
send for persons papers and records. 

The House being informed that the Sheriffs of the Yantlet 
City of Lmdon attended at the door, they were called ~r~~ CcUtaJ 
in; and at the bar presented to the House,-A Petition eUllon. 

of the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen, of the city 
. A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the it/ono, of London :~And then they withdreW'. . 
mouthshire Canal Navigation, was presented, and read; And the said Petition. was read; setting forth, . That 
setting forth, That a further sum of money i~ necessary the opening of the Creek called Yantlet Creek, ' at or 
to enabl~ the Petitioners to complete the RaIlways and near Grain Bridge, and situate between the island of 
works which by the said Acts they were authorized to Grllin and the parish of Stoke, in the county of Kent, 
construct; and that they have constructed a line of Ca~al will restore the ancient communication between the 
from Newport to Pontnew!lnidd, the upper part of whIch Rivers Thames and Medwa!/, within the limits of the 
line for about two miles is in dry seasons very insuffi- jurisdiction of the Lord Mayor of the city of London 
ciently supplied with water, and the. freighte~s on the for the time being. as Conservator of the river Tha1TlN 
same, by reason thereof, suffer .gr~at mconvemence and and waters of Medwa!l, and which Creek was heretofore 
loss; and it is therefore expedIent that a Tramroad or used for navigating small vessels and boats through the 
Railway should be made, for the conveyance of waggons, same,whereby the dangerous and circuitous passage 
properly constructed, from Pontnewynidd.to a Railway of round the Isle of Grain into the Medway. and from the 
the Petitioners called the Tl'osnant Railway; aud that . Medwa!/ into the Thames (and more especially in tempes-
such ,part of the said line of Canal should, after such tuous weather during the prevalence of adverse winds) 
Tramroad or Railway has been completed, be stopped up ; was avoided, and at the same time affording safe and 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill commodious harbours for larger ships and vessels, for 
for the same. a considerable distance up the creek, at each end thereof; 

Ordered. That the said Petition be referred to a Com- and that the improving the navigation of the said Creek 
inittee :-And it is referred to Sir Charles Morgall, the . by widening and deepening the ~ame. and making a navi
Marquis of Worcester, &c.: And they are to meet To- gable Canal across part of the said parishes of Stoke and 
morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to Grait" from Grain Bridge to another part of the said 
send for persons papers and records. Creek, distant about half a mile to the northwar~ of .the 

The House being informed that the Sheriffs of the 
City of London attended at the door, they were called in, 
and at the bar presented to the House,-A Petition of the 
Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the city of 
Lpndon, in pommon Council assembled :-A~d then they 
withdrew. 

Mr. WiUiam'Dundas, by His Majesty's command, ac
quainted the House, that His Majesty having been in
formed of the contents of the said Petition, recommends 
the same to the consideration of the House. , 

Then the said Petition was read; setting forth, That 
in the proQ'l'eBS of the works for the rebuilding of London 
Bridge u;der the authority of Parliament, it appeared 
to the Petitioners that great additional accommodation 
would be a1forded to the Public~ if the intended new 
Bridge was constructed so as to increase the width of the 
footways and carriageway over ~e same; and tha.t ~e 
Petitioners caused a representation of such alteratIon 10 

the construction of the said new Bridge, so as to increase 
the width thereof six feet more than is shown in the 
model of the same sanctioned and approved by Parlia
ment, to be,presented to the Lords. Com~iss~oners of 
His Majesty s Treasury, wh~, after an. mvestIgation, were 
pleased to approve of the saId alteratIon, and on the 4th 
day of August last certified such approval in writing, 
as directed by the Act for reb?ilding the sai~ Bri~ge; 
and that such increase of the Width of the said Bndge 
will occasion an additional expense of 42,000 I. according 
to the estimates thereof which have been made by the En
gineer, and agreed to by the Contractors employed in the. 
laid works ;.and it is necessary that that sum should be pro
vided, in order to carry the same into effect; and that the 
Petitioners have already expended large urns of money out 
of the Bridge-house funds i~ and upon the aid works, an~ 
it is nece ary to rai e con Iderable sum upon the credIt 
of , the said estates for carrying on the same; and there
fore they recently cau ed ap~licatL£:>n t? be made to 
the Lords Commissioners of HI MaJe ty s Treasury, to 
assist them with advances for that purpo e from time to 
time out of the on olidated Fund, or otherwise, upon 
such terms and condition as the Lords Commis ioners 
of His fa'e ty' Treasury should approve and think 

said Bridge, or acrQss part of the parish of Stoke and 
part of the I~le of Grai~, from Grain Br.idge to another 
part of the saId Creek, dIstant about one mile to the north
east of the said Bridge, and levying a small Toll on 
vessels passing t~rough such Canal, will .be of pu~lic 
utility; and praymg, That leave may be gIven to brl~g 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-: 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Alderm~ Wood, Mr. 
Alderman Bridges, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow~ 
in the Speaker'S Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Mr. Mundy presented a Bill for more effectually repair-- Ashbo~e 
jng the Road from Ashhorne, in the County of Der-by, to R:~~I,._ 
Leek in the County of Stafford, and from R!/ecro,ft Gate P • 
upo~ Rushton Common to Congleton, in the County o( 
Chester: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

A ,Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands, Alnwick 
or InhabitantS within or near the parishes of Alnwick and .. ~O~d. 
Ancl'ofl, and other parishes and places in the counties of etJtJOn. 

Northumherland and Durham, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the Road leading from the t~wn of 
Alnwick, in the county of Northumherla~ (by Eg/mgham 
and Chatton) to the great North Turnpike near to Hag~ 
gerston Tollbar, in the county of. Du~~am! is much out of 
repair. and it would be of pubhc utility If the same ':fere 
made Turnpike; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bin for the same. . 

Ordered That the said Petition be referred to a Com-. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Frands Btake, Mr. 
Beaumont, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Mr. L1J((on reported from the Committee on the Pe- ' '~OI'~ester and 
• • ::11:5 C f P . t f tb UT et· d B,mllngham titlOn of the ompany 0 ropne ors 0 e yy or es e7 an Canal Pelition, 

Birmingham Canal N avigatio.n; Tha~ the Standing Or- reported. 

ders relative to Bills for makmg NaVIgable Canals had 
been complied with ·; and that they had examined the ' 

matter 
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matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for ex
tending and improving the Worcester and Birmingham 
Canal Navigation, and for altering and amending several 
Acts of Parliament relating thereto: And that Mr. Lygon 
and Sir ThomfU Winnington do prepare, and bring it in. 

Sbrewtbury A Petition of the Guardians of the Poor of several 
Poor Petition. parishes within the town of Shrt:W8bury and the liberties 

" thereof, in the county of Salop, and of the Directors of 
the Poor of the same parishes, appointed under the autho
rity of an Act passed in the 24th year of his late Ma-
jesty; and also of several Persons rated or assessed to 
the relief of the poor of the said parishes, was presented, 
and read; set~g forth, That the Corporation thereby 
established has not an.wered the purposes intended by 
the legislature in passing and creating the same, and 
it would be beneficial to the said town and liberties 
to have the said Act repealed, and the Corporation 
established thereby dissolved and put an end to, and in 
lieu thereor to have a new incorporation of the said dis
trict, or of some parts thereof,- for a time to be limited, 
and to make fresh provisions for the employment and re
lief of the Poor, of. the said district; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Carmartben.&c. 
Ro.daalld 
Viruie. 8ridse 
Petition. re
ported. 

Soughton, 
Nortbop 
InclORlre 
P~tition. 

}'tint and 
King'1 Ferry 
Road Pe
titioD. 

Ortkred, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Viscount cave, Mr. 
Crulett Pt:lham, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and ,have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

, Lord Viscount Clire reported from the Committee" on 
the Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, 
lands, tenements and hereditaments within, and other 
Inhabitants of the parishes of OlWUtry, West Felton, 
Kinnerley, Llonymyntch and Llondisilio, in the counties 
of Salop, Dmbigh and Montgtlllltry; and also of several 
Owners and Occupiers of estates, lands, tenements and 
hereditaments in the counties of LanclUter, Chester, 
Salop, Denbigh, Montgomery, Radnor, BrfCO'n, Cardigan 
and Carmarthen; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Tumpike Bills, and to Bills for building Bridges, had been 
complied with; and that, they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
building a Bridge over the River Virniew" near Llany"'y
fleeh, and making Roads, Embankments and Approaches 
thereto, in the several Counties of Montgomery, Salop and 
Denbigh, on the Road leading from Liverpool to Car
marthen, and for several other purposes relating thereto : 
And th~t LordViscount Cliveand Mr. Corbett do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

, A P~tition of several ,Owners of estates in the township 
of Soughton, in the parish of Northop, in the county of 
Flint, was presented, and read; set~g forth, That there 
are in the said township divers commons and waste lands, 
which might be improved, if inc1osed; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

O"dered, That leave be given to bring in a BiU ac
cordingly: And that Sir Thomas MQstyn and Sir Edward 
L~d do prepare, and bring it in. 

; A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, 
.ands and grounds in the township of Saltney, the town 
()f Flint, and other parishes and places in the county of 
Flint, was presented, and read; reciting several Acts for 
repairing the Road from the township of Saltnt:.!J to the 
town of Ftint; and setting forth, That it is expedient 
that the said Acts should be repealed" and that more ef
fectual powers should be granted for improving the said 
'Road; and also for making Turnpike the present Road 
leading from the said Road to ·the lower King's Fe1'1'!/, in 
the county of Flint; and taat it would be of public utility 
if a Branch Road were made from the first-mentioned 
Road, commenci~g near the lower King's Ferry, to the 
town of Mold, by or near the present Road leading from 
the lower King's Ferry to ilie Boar's Head, situate on 
the Turnpike Road be~een Northop and Hawarden, and 
from thence over EwlOt: Green and Buckley Mountain to 
the Tu~pike Road between Mold and Chester, at Pentre 
Bridge D,~ Mold; ancJ also another Branch Road from 
~e last-~eJltioned b~anch, to commence at ~wlOt: Green, 
; VO,L. 81. 

passing near Ewloe Barn, and" terminating at a place 
called Black Brook, near Rhydgoley, being the com
mencement of the Tumpike Road leading to Denbigh; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a' Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Thomas Most!}n, Sir 
Edward L~d, &c. : ,And they are to meet TO'-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of the Lord Provost, Magistrates and Coun- Leith Docks 
cil of the city of Edinburgh, and of sevei-al Merchants ;n~ ~r 
and Inhabitants of the said city and of the town of Leith, e bon. 
was presented, and read; reciting several Acts for enlarg-
ing and improving the Harbour of Leith, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned; and also reciting an Act, passed in 
the 6th year of His present Majesty, for enabling the princi-
pal Officers and Commissioners orHis Majesty's Navy to 
acquire certain portions of the docks imd shore-ground at 
Leith for a naval-yard, and to enable the Commissioner. 
of the Treasury to advance a certain sum of money OD 
the security of the dOcks and of the harbour of Leith; and 
setting forth, That'in virtue of the powers contained in 
the last-recited Act, the Lord Provost, Magistrates and 
Council of the city of Edinburgh have conveyed to the 
said principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Navl' for the use and behoof of His Majesty; and for the 
servlce of His Majesty'S navy, a portion of the westem 
wet dock, with the sea-walls, 'wharfs, warehouse ground, 
and also of the shore-ground belonging to the community of 
the said city, lying to the westward of the said wet docks; 
and the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are 
about to issue and advance the sum of 240,000 I. in 
order to' payoff the several bonds heretofore granted 
by the said Lord Provost, Magistrates and Council, for or 
in respect of sums borrowed by them for the purposes of 
the said docks and other works, which sum of 240,000/. 
together with the sum of 25,000 I. also issued and ad-
vanced by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, 
in virtue of an 'Act of the 45th year of his late Majesty, 
and applied toward,S the completion of the said docks 
and other works,' amounting together to the sum of 
265,000 I. will remain chargeable against the said doCks 
and works therewith connected, and due' and oWing to 
His Majesty by the said Lord Provost, Magistrates' and 
Council, and are to be repaid in manner and at the Hmes 
directed in the said Act of the 6th year of His present 
Majesty; and that the said Lord Provost, Magistrates and 
Council are about, in terms of'the said Act, to enter into 
an agreement with th~ principal Officers and Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's NavY, binding and obliging 
themselves, within a certain time from the date thereof, 
to expend upon the extension of ,the eastern Pier of the 
said Harbour of Leith, and on works therewith con-
nected, for the improvement of the entrance to the said 
Harbour and Docks, according to a plan to be fixed and 
settled by the said principal Officers and Cominissioners 
of His Majesty's Navy, a sum not exceeding 28,000 t.; and 
that in consequence of the aforesaid conveyance of a por-
tion of the western' wet dock~, and of the shore-ground to 
the westward, the further extension of the docks west-
ward towards Newharven, as originally intended, in virtue 
of an Act of the3gth year of his said late Majl>sty, 
cannot hereafter at any time be carried into execution, 
and it is therefore expedient that means should be pro-
vided for extending the said Harbour and Docks here-
after for the accommodation of the shipping and trade of 
Leith, -and that the shore-ground belonging to the said 
Lord Provost, Magistrates and Council, lying between 
the western wet dock already erected and Newhaven, 
should be freed and relieved from any burden or ser-
vitUde imposed thereon ,for the purposes' of the extension 
of the said Harbour and Docks, by the said Acts or any 
of them; and that the said Lord Provost, Magistrates and 
Council, did by an Act of Council, dated the 16th day of 
N ovembe~ last, appoin~ certain Commissioners to ~anage 
and supermtend the SaId Harbour and Docks at Lel'h, but 
it is expedient that such Commissioners should hereafter 
be appointed by the authority o~ Parli~ent, ~n~ that 
they should have power to' carry IOtO effect the lmprove-
ments by aD Act of the 47th year of his said late Majesty 
authorized to be executed, in 10 far as,the same may still 
remain unexecuted, and also to widen and improve cer-
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1ain «fee .. and avenues leading to the said HarboUl' and' 
Docks, and to provide for the proper lighting and railiBg 
in of. the qua~ ~ereof! and praying,. That leave may 
tie given to brlDg In a Bin for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mitted :-And it is referred to Mr. Willitlm DUmltu, Sir 
GetJrll! Clerk, &c.: And they are to meet TO"morrow, in
the ~eaker's Chao1ber; ed han Power to send for 
perBODII papers and records. 

Jnvergordon A Petition of Robert Bruce lEnea8 Macleod, of Cad-
Ha~r . boil, Esquire, was presented, add iee.d; setting forth, 
PetitlOJlo That the erecting and maintaining a safe and commodious 

Harbour,. and works connected therewith, in the Frith of 
Cromarty, at ot aear the village of Invergrmltm, in' tile 
parish of RoatIreen and county of RIm, would be of 
public utility; and that the Petitioner, who' cIlia to be 
proprietor of the said village, is willing and desirous, at· 
his own etpense, to make, build and construct adj~ent 
thereto, and upon his own· property, OD the shore of the 
Frith of CfV/IUJ'rtg adjoiniBg to the same"a Harbour, and 
other workS connected therewith; and it is eJ[pedient that· 
powers should be granted and regnlations made' and esta
blished for the government and regulation of such·Harbour 
and worb, a.oa of all persons, sllips, vessels and boats em
ployed in or using the same; and prayin~, That leaIYe may 
be given to bring in a. Bill for the purposes aforesaid. 

Ordtrtd, That the said Petition be referred to ~ Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. William Du'ildaa, Sir 
George Clerk, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

South Shield. A Petition of several Owners of estates or Residents 
Road P.. within the town of Sout" Shields, od other parishes and' 
titiun. places in the county of Durham, was presented, and 

read; setting forth, That the making and maintaining 
of a Turnpike Road from the town of South Shields, 
along the present Highway or Road to White Alere Pool, 
iD the parish of Boldtin, Ut the cOUlity of Durluzm; and' 
also a Branch Road to lead from the said intended Turn
pike Road at JarrowSlake, in the township of Westoe in 
the parish of Jarrow, in the said county, to East Boldtm ; 
and the extending of the first-mentioned lille of Road 
by making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from White 
Mere Pool to the present Turnpike Road leading from 
the city of Durham to Tyne Bridge, and te join the last
mentioned Turnpike Road at Vigo-lane, in the parish of 
Chester-Ie .. Street, in the said county, would be of public 
utility; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the saine. 

Ordered, That the Said Petition be referred to a Cam
mittee :~And it is referred to Mr. ElliIon, Mr • .Beau
"'Mlt, &c.: And they are IX> meet To-molTGw, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Pedlar'!, Acre A Petition of the Rector and Churchwardens of the 
(Lambeth) parish of Saint Mary Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, 
~~tate PI:- 8.nd of several Inhabitants of the said parish, was pre-
'111UD. sented, and read; setting forth, That the Parisbione1'8 

or Inhabitants of the said parish have been. in possession 
of ail estate called The Pedlar's Acre Estate; situate near 
Weatmimter Bridge, in the said parish, for upwards of 
three hundred years, and that the said Estate WII8 formerly 
aD osier bed, and let at a few shilliBgs a year rent, but 
the same baving an extensive frOntage on the River 
TIltl1ReI, has within the last one hundred and thirty yearS' 
been considerably built upon, and within that period 
leases thereof have been from time to time granted by 
the Rector and ChurcJawardens fur the time being of 
the said parish ; and that it would be of public utility if 
the: ~d Estate, but subject imd WithoD~ prejudice ~ th.r 
eKlSting leases of the same, were vested In Tr1Jstees m fee 
simple, upon Trust, under the superintendence and control 
of the Vestry meetings for the time being of the said 
parish, to order, manage and dispose of the same, and 
with p?wer, un~er the like superintendence and c~trol, 
to demise the satd Estate or any pan thereof on buildIng 
or other leases in possession, or by way of immediate 
reversion; and if the rents and proceeds of the said Estate 
were applied for any purpose or purpoaes GC the said 
parish, at the dilcretion of the vestry meetbigs of the 
.aid parish; and that it would be expedient to have the 

wbBiBting le'ase8· of the said Estate Mtilied aud eonfitmed ; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring ill a llitl 
for the same. . 

Ordenrd, That the' said Petition be' referred ~ a Com.
mittee :-' And it is referred to Mr.· Holme' &mmer, Mr. 
Denillon. kc.: And· they are tn meet To-mOlfro'W, in the', 
Speaker's Chambet; and have Power to send fbI' petsOOIl 
papers and records. 

Mr. Holme Stnimtr presented a Bill &1' I'liillt~hg and Godalming 
mamtaining a. Road from Godtilminu tbmugh Hascomb and IJalcomb e>' . , Road Bill, 
to Paim Hill, m·the County of Su~: And the saDle 'presented. 

was read th~· tiNt tiDle·; aDd· ordered to· be read It second 
time~ 

A Petition of the Edifthu,gh and: GltzaptiJ Union Canal Edinburgh ~ 
Company, was pr6etl~, andread; recltings6vetll:Acts· g:::;e~= 
for making ud maintiWliBg the said Canal; ud setting 
forth, That the said Company hate· D'lade one· reeci'er, 
and taken water from certaill streams,- and forn'led a re-· 
servoir fOl' the suM>ly ot the said Canal" and M1'e raised 
and . borrowed· all- tb~ Money authorized to be raised 
by the said Acts, and have applied such monies in the 
ex&:ution of the said Acf8; and M:ve o~ed the saId 
Canal to the navigation of the public;- and that another 
feeder, which the said Company are empowerett to make,· 
is not yet wholly made, and the supplies of water thereby 
authorized to be taken are not wholly procured and com· 
pleted, and the time limited fot such. purposes is about to' 
expire, and farther time fOl' eompleting the same is re-
quired; and that it is necessary the slid Company should 
be empowered to take a further supply of Water from 
P61ne8,lnmt, being a branch of ~ River of Avon, and to 
make and maintain an additional Reservoir; and it is alsO' 
neceSsary to raise a. further sum of Money for the purposes 
aforesaid; and praying, That leave .nay be given to bring 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Downie, Mr. Monteith, 
kc.: And they ate to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's
Chamber; and have Powat to send for persons papers and' 
tecords. 

A Petition of several Credi~ts on the Tons arifling' Aabby-de-Ia
upon the Road from Marlifield Tl'Itnpike to the Road Zo~c~ Road 
leading from Looghborough to Askb!J-de-ta-Zouclt, in the Petition. 
county of Leicester; was presented, and read; reeiting' 
Several Acts for repairing the said Road; and setting 
forth, That the Money borrowed on the eredit of the 
Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Road kept in repair, unless-
the term and powers of the said Acts are enlarged, and 
~e Tolls increased; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-ADd it is referred to Mr. Manffield, Mr. Pares, 
&c.: And they are to ~et To-morro1t, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and. have Power to send for pel'SQilS papen 
and records. 

A Petition of the FeoffeE!; in trust of the Ton Estate Melton )row
and lands of Melton MofDbrll!j, in the cODilty of Leicester, bray Charity 
was presented, and read; setting fotth, That by inden· rods Pe
ture of feoffment, bearing date the 14th day of January Itlon. 
in the 42d year of Queen ElizalJeth, certain messuages, 
eottages~ closes of land and hereditaments, in. the parish 
of Melttm MMIJ/Jra!J, therein more pai'tieularly deimbed, 
with their appurtenances,wE!re granted and' enfeoffed. 
unto and to tlte use of the Trustees, parties thereto, od 
their heirs for ~ver, upon the trUsts declared thereof in 
and by an indenture bearing even date with the bOW 
reeiting indentute; and that the rents andptofits of the 
said wit Estate have 8htays been expended and em-
ployed for the maintenance of Schools fot the Children 
Of' the Inhabitants tJf the parish of Me/ton Mowbrll'!J, and 
for defrayiBg the expenses of lighting the town of Melton 
MI1f8Imr.!t; and fat other pUblic purposes beneficial to the 
Inhabitants of the said town and parish; and that several 
messuages, cot~s and buildings, ~nning part of the 
said trust Estate liave, from lapse of tllne, become una-
voidably in a ruinous and dilapidated condition, and are 
therefote almost unproductive, and some others occupy 
situatien&, in the principal streets of MeIton MmDbrll!/, that 
ate very valuable fur the erection of much larger and more 
commodious bouses and buildings, and seyeral small 
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gaN8IIa and a· Rmall close in the. said town are very eli
ply situated for building upon; and that it would be of 
public utility if such me.uages; cottages and buildings 
and premises were sold, and the Money arising &om the 
sale thereof laid out in the purchaae of other property 0" 
a better and more productive deacriptlon; and pmying, 
That leave may. be given to bring in aBill for the same. 

Orierld, That the said Petition be referred· to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Ma1lffield, Mr. Part8, 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and' have Power' to send for persona .papers 
and records. 

1ft; and that it would be of public utility if Waterworks 
were made and establiihed for ,raising and keeping up 
a.oonatantlUpply of.water from the River Trent, at or 
near. the Trent Bridge, in the parish of· Sai"t Mary in the 
said town, and con,eying the lame to certain intended re .. 
ser.voirs in the said town, and from thence to be djstributed 
to the several places and towmhips aforesaid; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the. sBlDe. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Birch, Mr. Denman; 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
ChlLll1ber; and have Power ~ send for persona papers 
and records. 

Alford Canal A Petition of several Gentlemen, Merchants, Trades .. 
Petition. men, Farmers, and others, Proprietors and Occupiers of A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish Peuemore 

eatate8 in ad adjacent to the. town and parish of .A{ford, of Petuemore, in the county of Berks, was presented, and ~nc!o:'ure 
in the county of Lincoln, and other towns; parishes ad read; setting forth, That there are in the said parish cer- etition. 
places lying between Alford and the sea shore eastward tain open and common fields, which might be improved, 
thereof, was presented, and read; setting forth. That it if inclosed; and praying, That leave may be given to 

Moelwyn and 
Port Madoc Rail-, Pe
tition. 

RalDAgate 
Theatre 
Petitioll. 

Nottingham 
Waterworks 
Petition. 

.. 

would be of public utility if a navigable Cut or Caual bring in & Bill for the same. 
were to be made from A{ford aforesaid, through or into Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
the several pariahu, townships, hamlets or places of cordingly: And that Mr. Chariu Dundtu and Mr. BD
Bilsby, Farie8thorpe, T/iurl!J!Jr Mumby, Huttoft and An- hert Palmer do prepare, and bring it in. 
derby, to the sea at A""IJg, witll a convenient towing. 
path or towing paths, and such other works as may be A Petition of Sir Tomkyns Hilgrove Turner was pre- Whitley 
requisite and necessary tbr effectuating the said Under- Hnted, and read; setting forth, That there are in the Incl~re 
taking; and praying, That leave Dlay be given to bring hamlet of WkitJey, iD the pariah of &lint Gile8, Reading, Petition. 
in & Bill for the same. in the county. of Berks, certain open and commoa 

Ordered, That the said Petition be .eferred to & Com- meadows and waste lands, which might be improved, 
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Viscount Lmcther, Sir ifinclosed; and'praying, That leave may be given to ltriDg 
WUliam Ingilby, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in a Bill for the same. 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send i0r Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bm ae-
persons papers and records. cordingly: Ani that Mr. C/un'1ea Dundas and Mr. Ro

hert Halmer do prepare, and bring it in. 
A Petition of several Owners and- Occupiers of estates 

in the parishes- of Futimog and Llanfrotlren, in the 
county of Merioneth, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the making and maintaining a Railway or 
Tramroad, with all proper works and conveniences at
tached and belonging thereto, for the passage of wag
gons, carts, and other caniages, from the extremity of 
a certain waste or common called Moel'ID!Jn, in the pa
rishes of Futiniog and Lltmfrothen, or one of them, iD 
the' county of Merionetla, to Port Madoc and the harbour 
thereof, in the pari1Jh of Y 1I!J8cynltaiarn, in the county of 
Cunarvon, would be of public utility; and praying, That 
leaye may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Viscount Lowther, 
Sir Rollert Vaughan, Scc.: And they are to meet To
morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to 
send for persons papers and records. 

A Petition of Jo"" Faucit &viii, Gentleman, and of 
several Inhabitants of or residing in the vicinity of the 
town of Romagate, was presented, aDd read; setting 
forth, That the said town hath of late years greatly in
creased, both in buildings and inhabitants, owing to the 
BUmel'OUS resort of persons who frequent the same on 
account of the convenience of bathing and salubrity of the 
air, and that the Inhabitants of the said town, iD order 
to contribute to the rational amusement of themselves 
and the Company so resorting thereto, are desirous that 
a Theatre or Playhouse should be established within the 
aaid town; and praying, That leave may be giftn to 
bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Edtcllrd Kntltchbull, 
Mr.·HfJfI!IflJOOIl, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons pape1'9 and records. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of houses, 
lands and buildings in the town and county of the town 
of Nottingham, and of several parishes· and places adja
cent thereto, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
the Inhabitants of the said town, aDd of the extra-paro
chial places within the liberties of the CastJe of Notting
ham, and of the several parishes or townships of Sucinton 
and Rtztf{ord, in the county of Nottinglunn, are not well 
or sufficiently supplied with good and wholesome Water 
for domestic and other purposes, and are subject to much 
inconvenience, and would be liable to great danger and 
the most cala1lritGns eonsequeJlee8 in case of accidents by 

Vor.. 81. 

GeDeral GrosventJr reported from the Committee on Chestu 
the Petition of several OWDer8 and Occupiers of estates ;'a~rworb 
within the city of Cltater; That the Standing Orders ree;:,= 
relative to Bills foJ' supplying any City or Town with • 
Water had not been complied with; inasmuch as the 
Company of Proprietors of the Ellesmere and Chuter 
Canal, the COllUllissiol18rs of Chuter Dee BriIlge, the 
Trustees. of the Wre.rham Roads, and the Trustees of the 
Whitchurch Roads, as owners or reputed owners or 
occupiers thereof, the Corporation of CAuter, as lords 
of the manor of Cltester, and the Company of Proprietors 
of the C/luler Waterworks, as occupiers of the soil of 
the streets under a grant from the Corporation, are not 
inserted in the Book of Reference deposited with the 
Clerk of the Peace, or at the Private Bill Office; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on StaDding Orders. 

A Petition of several Trustees for improving the Frith of 
communication between the coun~ of Edinburgh and Fo~~ Ferries 
the county of Fife, by the Ferraes cross the Frith of PetitIOn. 
Forth between Leit! aDd Newluzven and Kingh9NI, 
Burntisland, and Dysart, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That in pursuance of several Acts, passed 
in the 32ti and 53d years of his late Majesty, and in 
the 1St and 2d year of His present Majesty, a sum of 
10,000 I. has been advaneed by His Majesty's go?ernment, 
towards enabling the Petitioners to carry into eB'ect the 
purposes of the said Acts; and certain sums have been 
borrowed on the credit of the rates and duties authorized 
to be levied by tile said Acts, by which means three Steam 
Boats have been provided and two are now plying OD the 
passages of communication, and the laid sums are stiD 
owing, and, together with the sums arising from the rates 
and duties levied, have been expended in the improvement 
of the _hours and landing-places authorized to be made 
by the said Acts; but the Road of communication thereby 
proposed to be made, between the town of Burntisltmd 
and the harbour of Pettycur, or the town of King/It".", 
has not been formed, and by' reason of the communica-
tion by means of Steam Vessels, as now })ractised, mucll 
remains to be done by altering the piers already erected, 
and building piers, jetties, basons, harbours and land-
ing-places, for which the rates and duties authorized by 
the said Acts to be levied are inadequate; and it is there-
fore expedient to enlarge the powers of the Trusteell, 
and to extend the term granted by the said Acts; and 

that 
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that a sum not exceeding 26,000~. should be ~ised and 
levied by assessment on th~ 'herltors of certal,n p~~ ~f 
the county ofFlje ;, and that It wo~ld be of p~bhc utlhty If 
the Magistrates and ~own Councd of the ,saId burgh were 
empowered to enter lI1.to an agreement With the Trustees 
under the said Acts, whereby the Trustees may have the, 
exclusive right' of employing Steam Boats to navigate 
between the county of Edinburgh and county of Fife and 
the harbour of Kirkaldy; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same: ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Home Drummond, Mr. 
Wemyss, &c: "And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Manc;hater and Mr. Egerton presented a Bill for more effectually re~ 
Salten Brook pairing and improvin~ the Roads from Manchester, in the Road Bill, 
praeDled. County Palatine of ancaster, to Salters Brook, in the 

County Palatine of Chester, and for making and maintain:" 
ing several Extensions or Diversions of Road, and a new 
Branch of Road to communicate therewith: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be, read 
a second time. " 

Lord Granville Somerset reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of several Gentlemen and others residing in the 
counties of Gloucester and Monmouth; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for making Ferries or Docks had 
been complied with, except that no Notice was affixed on 
the sessions-house door at Gloucester, owing to a miscon
ception of the solicitor in the country, who was not aware 
that any sucli Notice was required; but it appeared to the 
Committee that Gloucester is thirty-one miles distant from 
the Ferry, and that none of the parties interested reside in 
that city; and it also appeared to the Committee, that all 
the Owners and Occupiers of land to be taken for im
'proving the Approaches to the said Ferry are consenting 
to the measure; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
'read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Coinmittee on Standing Orders. ' 

ltother I:e- A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates 
p:~rrunage in the counties of Kent and Sussu, sewing into the river 

lion. . Rother and channel of Appledore, was presented, and read ; 
setting forth, That there are certain marsh lands or low 
grounds in the said counties, called by the general name 
of The Upper Levels, which sew their waters into the said 
river and channel, now under the direction of a Commis
sion of Sewers; and there are alsa certain other marsh 
lands or low grounds in the said counties, called Witters
ham Level, which sew their waters into the said river, and 
which were heretofore under the direction of a Commis
sion of Sewers, but the Commissioners of Sewers for the 
said Upper Levels having, for some time since, done and 
performed the works necessary for protecting all the said 
lands from the tidal waters, the Commission of Sewers 
, for the said Level of Wittersham has not for some years 
beeR renewed; and that for the bettel' draining, maintain
ing and protecting the said several marsh lands or low 
grounds, it is necessary that considerable other works 
should be done and performed in both the said Levels; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the 'Jame. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Curteis, Mr. Bur
rell,&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

Rye Harbour A Petition of the Commissioners for executing certain 
and. ~uad Acts for improving the Harbour of Rye, in the county of 
Petition. . SusseJ,', was presented, and read; setting forth, That the 

altering, enlarging, deepening, straightening, diminishing 
and otherwise improving the Channels of the Harbour of 
Rye, below &utsfioot Sluice and the Rock Channel and 
Ha"bour Channel, and of the rivers Brede and Talling
ham, running into the said Harbour round the town of 
.Rye, all within the ancient port and harbour of Rye; and 
the making and setting up of works in t~e channels and 
on the salts within the said port and harbour, to effect the 
lame, for the purpose of forming a safe and commodious 
·8-

navigation and passage for ships into and out of the said 
Harbour, and the making and maintaining a Bridge across 
the said Rock Channel, near the fish market, and of Roads 
communicating therewith from the north-west end of the 
town of' Rye to the said bridge,on the north side thereof, 
and from the south side of the said bridge to the Har
bour's mouth at sea, would be of public utility; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That.the said Petition be referred. to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Curteis, Mr. Bur
reil, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speak
er's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

. Mr. Byng reported from the Committee on the Peti
tion of the Vicar, Churchwardens, Overseers and Trustees 
of the Poor, and Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Mary 
Abbotts Kensington, in, the county of Middlese.r; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Bills for, the employment Jlnd 
maintenance of ,the Poor had been complied with; IUld 
',that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

. Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for, en
larging the Powers and ,Provisions of an Act of his late 
Majesty, intituled "An Act for the better relief and em
" ployment of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Ma1'!J 
" Abbotts Kensington, in the County of Middlese.r, 
" and for other purposes therein mentioned;" for esta
blishing and defraying the expense of a Night Police; 
for better preventing the use of improper Weights and 
Measures; for the removal of Nuisances and Obstructions 
in the Highways, Streets and Footpaths; and for more 
effectually assessing and collecting and applying the 
Highway Rates in the said Parish: And that Mr. B!jng 
and Mr~ Samuel Whitbread do prepare, and bring it in. 

KeDlingtoa 
Poor Peti
tion,reported. 

A Petition of several Owners of property in a~dln- IrviDe Har
habitants of the Royal burgh of IrfJine and its vicinity, boor and 

was presented, and read; ,setting forth, That the Bridge :a:~ Pe
across the River Irvine, between the parishes of Irvine 
and Dundonald, in the county of Ayr, which is a great 
public thoroughfare, is extremely narrow and . incom-
modious, and that the access and communications to 
the said Bridge, particularly from the grea~ Road 
leading fro~ Irvine to Glasg(JU}-h!j-the-Girdle and Loch-
libo, are inconvenient, narrow and circuitous, and it is 
expedient that the said Bridge should be widened and 
improved; and it would also be of public utility if certain 
communications in the said parishes leading to the said 
Bridge were widened and improved, and if a new street 
communicatinf with the said Bridge were opened from 
a more centra part of the town of Irvine to the said 
great Road in the parish of Irvine; and that the burgh 
of Irvine carries on a very considerable trade with Ireland 
and foreign parts, but its Harbour, situated in the parish 
of Dundonatd, is at present insecure and inconvenient 
by reason of its exposure to west and north-west winds, 
and the want of proper piers and docks, and the entrance 
into the said Harbour is much obstructed, and is fre-
quently rendered dangerous and difficult from a bank or 
bar which is formed there by the mud and gravel carried 
down by the Rivers Irvine and Garnock encountering 
the sand of the sea shore; and it is therefore expedi~nt 
that additional accommodation be provided for vessel s fre-
quenting the said Harbour, and that effectual provision be 
made for deepening, extending and maintaimng the said 
Harbour and rendering the same mc,>re secure; an~ that it 
would also be of public utility if foot pavements were 
made on the sides of the streets within the said burgh, 
and properly cleaned and kept in repair; and if the 
royalty of the said burgh were extended; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be I'eferred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Archibald Campbell, 
Mr. Kennetiy, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power,to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several COJIlmissioners for. executing an Stratford
Act for widening and repairing or rebuilding the Bridge u~n-A VOlt 

over the River. Avon, at Strat/ord-upon-Avon, in the :~:e Pe-
county of WarwIck, was, presented" and read; setting • 
forth, That several of the provisions of the said Act have 

. been 
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been found insufficient to answer the purposes thereby 
intended, and it is expedient that the same should be 
repealed, and that the powers of the said Act should in 
other respects be amended and enlarged, and other pro
visions established for repairing the said Bridge, and 
widening the approaches thereto ; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Dugdale, Mr. Lawley, 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. . 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an ACt for 
making and maintaining a Road from Birmingham, in 
the county of Warwick, to join· the Licl!field Turnpike 
Road in the parish of Shemtone, in the county of Stafford, 
and for making a branch of Road to communicate there
with; and also of divers Inhabitants on another 'branch 
of Road leading out of the said Road to Ki1'lgsbury, in 
the county of Warwick, was presented, and read; setting' 
forth, That the Money borrowed on the credit of the 
Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Road kept in repair, unless 
the term and powers of the said Act are enlarged; nnd 
that it would be of public utility ifrowers were given to 
make a deviation of the said line 0 Road from a place 
called Mare Pool, in the parish of Sutton Coldfield, through 
certain inclosures on the west side of the village of Hill to 
the termination of the present Road at Watford Gap, near 
Shenstone; and also if a certain Road or Highway leading 
out of the said Turnpike Road at a place called GravellJJ 
Hill to Kinglbury, were made Turnpike; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-
. mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Dugdak, Mr. Lawley, 

&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

. A Petition of several Owners of estates in the manor 
and parish of Wolverton, in the county of Warwick, was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That there are in the 
said manor and parish several open and common fields, 
meadows, pastures, commonable lands and waste grounds, 
which might be im(>roved, if inclosed; and that it would 
be of public utility If compensation were made for the 
Tithes arising on all the lands in the said manor and pa
rish; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a 
Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly : -And that Mr. Dugdllle and Mr. Lawlf!!J do 
prepare,. and bring it in. 

2. -Ruolvetl, That it is the opinion of this Committee 
That in the case of· the Ridghill and Hole"OU8e Road Pe~ 
truon, the Parties be permitted to proceed with their 
Bill. 

3. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That in the case of the Shadwell Rectory Petition, the 
Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill; and that 
leave be granted that Notices may be inserted three times 
in some one Newspaper of the County of Middluu, 
and also in the London Gazette, in the present month of 
February and March next, or one of them, and affixed to 
the door of the sessions-house at the next adjourned or 
Easter quarter sessions for the said County :-And that 
the Committee on the last-mentioned Bill do examine, in 
the first place, how far the said Order shall have been 
complied with; and do report the same to the House, on 
the report of the Bill. 

The first Resolution of the Committee, being read a 
second time, was postponed. 

The subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the Hoose. 

. A Petition of the Provost, Magistrates, and Town 
Council of the royal burgh of Dundee, in the county 
of Forfar, and of several Landholders in the said county, 
and Merchants or Traders in Dundee, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the making. and maintaining of 
a Railway extending from the port or harbour of Dundee, 
through the town of Dundee, and thence through part of 
the parish of Dundee, of the united parishes of Mai", and 
Stratllmartin, and of the parishes of Teaiing, Audter
house, Caputh and Newtyle, to the valley of Strathmore, 
in the county of For/ar, crossing the water or river of 
Dightyand the several Roads in the line; and the forming 
and maintaining of depOts, wharfs and receiving-places 
at or near to the extremities of such Railway, and at 
other places in the line thereof; and the forming, erect
ing and maintaining of other works and conveniences 
attached to the said Railway, or connected therewith, 
would be of public utility; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring' in a Bill for the same. 

Ordertf1! That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. John Stuart Wortley, 
Mr. LiruJsay, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Powel! to send for 
persons papers and records. 

. A Petition of the Governor and Directors of the Hiber
man Joint Stock Company, was presented, and read; re
citing. an Act for enabling the said Company to sue and 
be sued in the name of their Governor or Secretary for the 
time being; and setting forth, That doubts have arisen as 
to the construction and operation of certain provisions 

\VeslLydrord· A Petition of several Owners of estates in the. parish' of the said Act, and as to the powers of the said Coin-
~n~!~ure of West Lydford, in the county of &merset, was pre- pany in certain instances; and the said Act hath been 

e Ibon. sented, and read; setting forth, That there are in the found in many respects defective and insufficient for the 
said parish divers open common fields, common pastures, purposes thereby intended, and it is expedient that the 
wastes, and other commonable lands and grounds, which same should be altered and enlarged, and that additional 
lDight be improved, if inclosed; and that it would be of powers should be granted; and it· is also expedient that 
public utility if all the lands in the said parish were . power should be given to the said Company to establish 
exonerated from Tithes; and praying, That leave may (in certain cases) Branch Banks or Agencies for the issue 
be giv~n to bring in a Bill for the same. of Notes payable on demand, or after date or sight, at 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac- a distance of not less than fifty miles from the Metropolis 
cordingly : And that Sir ThMTlOS Lethbridge and Mr. of Ireland, and to subscribe towards or become pro
Dickinson do prepare, and bring it in. prietors. or purchasers of the· stock or shares in any 

KDaretlbo· 
rough Road 
Bill. pre
lellted. 

Report fro .. 
Committee on 
Standing 
Olden. 

Mr. StuartWot·tley presented a Bill for improving the 
Turnpike Road from Knaresborough to the junction of 
the Road from Ripon to Pateley Bridge, in the West 
Riding of the County of York: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Select Committee 
:on the Standing Orders relative to Private Bills, and to 
whom several Reports on Petitions having for their o~ect 
to dispense with ~y of the Standing~rde,!, ~erereferred; 
and who were dIrected to report thelf oplDlon thereupon 
to the House; That they had made a further progress in 
·the matters to them referred, and had come to several 
Resolutions, which they had directed him to report to the 
House; and the same were read; and are as followeth ; 

provincial bank established or to be established, and car
rying on the business of a bank or bankers,. at any place 
or places not less than fifty miles distant from the Metro
polis of Ireland; and that power should be given to the 
said Company to prosecute or sue any member, or any 
officer or servant of the said Company; and that other 
and more effectual regulations and provisions shoulcl be 
granted and made for the general ma.uagement and con
trol of the concerns and interests of the said Company; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition. be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Vuey.Fitzgerald, Mr. 
DatD801I, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

DDDcIee 
Railway 
PetitiOD. 

Hibemiau 
Joint S&ock 
Compaoy 
PetiUuD. 

1. Resolved, That it is the. opinion of this Committee, 
That in tbe case of the W fUhillgborough Inclosure Petition, 
·the StandingQrders ought not·to be dispensed with. 
l ;1 VOL. 81. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish Abbot~ In
of Abbotsley,· in the county of Hunlingdon, was presented, _are IlidoD. 
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and read; aettiag forth, That there are iD the said parish 
several open fields, ~ommoDS ~d other common~ble 
lands, which might be lIDProv~, I~ mclos~d ; and praymg, 
That leave may be given to bnng m a Bdl for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to br~ in a BUI ac
cordingly: And that Mr. Fe/ltJuJu and Lord John RWlell 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. SafJi/J Onley presented a Bill to alter, amend and 
enlarge the. po~ers of an Act of Hi~ present ~ajesty'8 
reign, for lighting with Gas the City of Nonmch and 
County of the same City: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

. A Petition of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for 
the city and liberty of Weltmi1l8ter, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the present Common Gaol 
in and fOT the said city and liberty, situate in Tothm 
Fieldl, in the same liberty, is insufficient, inconvenient, 
~d otherwise inadequate to give effect to the rules and 
regulations prescribed by several Acts for consolidating 
and amending the laws relating to the building, repairing 
and regulating of certain Gaols and Houses of Correction 
in England and Wales; and that it would be of public 
utility if a new CommOD Gaol for the said city and liberty, 
With all Decessary conveniences, were erected and built, or 
provided in some other part of the said city and liberty; 
and it is expedient that the present Gaol and the site thereof, 
ed certain leasehold hereditaments adjoining thereto and 
holden therewith, should be sold and disposed of; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
l1littee :-And it is referred to Mr. Hob/zouse, Sir Francis 
Burdett, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

. A Petition of several Owners or Occupiers of houses and 
lands in GrosrJe1Ior-piace, and certain other parts of the 
parish of Saint George HanOrJer-8qUllre,and of the adjoin .. 
lng parishes of Saint Margaret Westmin8ter and Saint 
Luke Chelsea, in the county of M'uldJese.r, was presented, 
and read; reciting several Acts for the better relief and 
employment of the Poor of the parish of Saint George 
HanOrJer-lfjUIlre, for repairing: the highways, regulating 
the beadles, watch and patrol, for paving, repairing, cleans
ing, lighting, and removing and preventing nuisances 
and annoyances within several of the streets and other 
public passages and places within the said parish, and 
for other purposes relating to the said parish; and setting 
tOrth, Thatthe houses and buildings in and near Grosvenor
,lace, and the streets, squares, lanes and other public 
passages and places contiguous thereto, within the said 
parishes, have of late greatly increased, and such streets 
and ·other places might be more conveniently and effec
tually paved, lighted, watched, regulated, cleansed and 
otherwise improved, if the same were united and formed 
into one district for those purposes, and if the said Acts 
were repealed so far as they relate to the purposes afore-

. laid; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Hobhouse, Sir Francis 
Burdett, &e.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
~apers and records. 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for 
improving the Road from Richmond, in the county of 
York, to Lancalter, in the county of Loncalter, 80 far 
as the same relates to the Westem District of the said 
Road, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the 
Money bOlTowed on the credit of the Tolls still remains 
due, and that parts of the said district of Road in the 
parish and township of Claught()Tl, in the county of Lan
cuter, and in the townships of Colon and Quermore in 
the said parish and county, are very narrow, steep and 
dangerous, and it would be of public utility if power 
were given to vary, alter, tum and divert the said parts 
of the said Road, and to make the same more level, wide 
and convenient; and that the purposes aforesaid cannot 
be accomplished unless the term and powers of the said 
Act are enIarpd, and the Tolls payable on the said district 

of Road increased; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Greene, Mr. CQtI)
thorne, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Landowners, Freeholders or 
Inhabitants of the county of Lanark, or Merchants or 
Inhabitants of the city of GIa8gOW, in the said county, 
and others, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
it would be of public utility if a Railway or Tramroad, 
with inclined planes, wharfs, and all proper and necessary 
works and conveniences for the passage of waggons carts 
and other carriages were made and maintained in a line 
from, at, or near the Monkland and Kirkintilloch Railway, 
a* or near the lands of Kipps, Kippbyres, or Mos8-8ide by 
or near MafJisbank and Airdriehill, to Ballochn!J and 
4rbuckle, and Arden; and if a Collateral Cut or Branch 
were made from the said line of Railway at or near RtlW-
!lardl, by Coltiertree to Clerk8t()Tl, Welter Mo.lfat and 
Brownie-side; and if another side Branch were made 
from the said line of Railway, at or near Craigmackan to 
the lands of Wltiterigg and Stanrigg, all which places lie 
in the parish of New M()Tlkland and shire of Lanark; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Archibald Hamilton, 
Mr. Monteith, &e.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

. A Petition of several Manufacturers and Inhabitants in 
Glll8gow, Proprietors of public works there, Proprietors 
of land, and Proprietors of minerals and others, was pre
sented, and read; setting forth, That the formation and 
maintenance of a Railway or Tramroad from the M()Tlk-
land and Kirkintillock Railway, at Bedla!J, by Garnkirk to 
Glasgow and the Forth and Clyde Canal, with the neces-
sary depots, would be of public utility; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Archibald Hamilt()Tl, 
Mr. A-rchibald Ca"mpbeU, &c.: And they are to meet To~ 
morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to 
~end for persons papers and records. 

Ballocbney 
Railway 
Petitiofl. 

Gnrnkirk 
llailwAY 
Petition. 

A Petition of several Proprietors and Occupiers of Radnor 

lands, tenemenu, and ht'reditaments, in the county of ~~a11 
Radnor, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the e 

present Shire Hall in the town of Pre8teigne, in the said 
county, is old, unsafe and incommodious, and is incon
veniently situate, and the same is not sufficiently large or 
capacious for transacting the business of the county, and 
there are not in the town of Pre8teigne any suitable or 
convenient rooms or apartments for the residence of the 
judges during the grcat sessions and general gaol de-
livery there held; and that it would be of public utility 
if the present Shire Hall were taken down, and a new Shire 
Hall, and new Courts of Justice, with suitable offices and 
(:on:veniences, and also with a convenient and suitable 
house or apartments for the residence and accommoda-
tion of the judges,. their officers and servants, during the 
great sessions and general gaol delivery for the said 
county, were erected in a more convenient situation in 
the said town, and if convenient avenues and approaches 
were made thereto; and praying, That leave may be 
given to brin..K in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Franklalld Lewis, Mr_ 
Wilki1l8, &c: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker~s Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of the Glasgow Gas Light Company was Gtugow 0 .. 
presented, and read; reciting several Acts for lighting Petition. 

the city and suburbs of Glasgow with Gas, and for other 
purposes relating thereto; and setting forth, That the 
whole sums authorized to be raised by the said Acts have 
been expended for the purposes thereof; and that since 
the passing of the .said Acts new streets have been 
Cormed and ope~ed, and additional buildings and public 
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works and manufactories have beeil erected, especially 
in the suburbs of the said city, in consequence of which 
a larger supply of Gas has been and.will be requ~red, ~d 
a further expense has been and will yet be necessarily 
jocurred in enlarging and extending the Worb of the said 
Company, and it is therefore ezpedient that the laid 
Acts. shoul~ b~ ~ende~; and prayiDg, That leave may 
be given to brmg In·a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Archibald Campbell, 
Mr. Monteitk, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker~s Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Glugow A Petition of several Commissiooers for executing an 
Street Pe-' .. -\ct, passed in the 5th year of His present Majesty, 
tition. for opening a Street from the Cross of Glasgow to Mon-

. teitk Row, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
the Petitioners have expended large sums of Money 
in carrying into effect the purposes of the said Ac.t, but 
jt is expedient that they should be ·authorized to ralSe by 
loan, or mortgage of the heritable property belonging to 
them, a larger sum of Money than is granted by the said 
Act; and that it would be of public utility if certain 
houses, tenements and .buildings, which obstruct the 
access to the said new Street, were removed, and if others 
were erected in their stead, upon a plan a~ording a more 
commodious passage to and from ~e ~~ld ~ew Street; 
and that it would also be of public utJhty If the Com
missioners were authorized to lend a ·sum or sums of 
money, out of the funds raised in virtue of the powers 
of the said Act, to the Trustees for executing an Act for 
making and maintaining a Road from the city of Glas~ow 
to the village of Parkhead, and another Act for makmg 
.and maintaining a Road from the Glasgow and Parkhead 
RQad to Woodend, in the county of Lanark; and that the 
powers and provisions of the said Act of the 5th .year of 
His present Majesty are in some respects defective and 
insufficient, and it is expedient that they should be ex
plained, amended and enlarged; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Archibald Campbell, 
Mr. Manteith, &c.: And they are to meet To-mOJTow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber ; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Anderston A Petition of the Provost, Bailies, Treasurer and Coun
Polke Peti- cillors of the burgh of barony of Anderston, and of several 
duo. P Proprietors and Inhabitants in the said burgh, or roprie-

tors of the lands of Lancefield, the lands of Parsonshaugh, 
and the lands betwixt Cranstonhill and the highway from 
Glasgow to Dumbarton, all in the county of Lanark, was 
presente~, and .read ; . setting forth, That from the great ~
crease ofmhabltants ID the said burgh and lands, and thelf 
close vicinity to the populous city of Glasgow, it would be 
of public utility if proper regulations were established for 
apprehending and punishing dis?rderl~ persons, ~up
pressing of com,?on ~eggars, removmg nUlsances, pavmg-, 
cleansing and hghtmg the streets and passages, and 10 

general for the regulation of the Police, and the. p~ese~a
tion of peace and good o~de.r and re~la.r a~mlmstration 
of internal government wltbm the said dIS~IC~ j and th!,t 
the erection of a Court-house and Gaol wlthm the saId 
district would tend to the suppression of crime and im
morality, and be of great public convenience; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. ArcJtibald Camp/Jell, 
Mr. Monteith, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker'S Chamber j and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Cambridge The Marquis of Graham reported from the Committee 
Gaol Peti- on the Petition of the Mayor and Magistrates of the town 
tion,reported. of Cambridge; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills 

for building or repairing any Gaol or House of Correction 
had been complied with; and that they bad examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
building a new Gaol for the Town of Camhridge, and 
for othe purposes connected therewith: And that the 
Marquis of Graham and Mr. Trench do prepare, and 

:bring it .... 
VOL. 81. 

A ·Petition of ieTeral Onen ·of estateJ in tie pariah Droxfnrd 
and manor of Drorford, in .the county· of Southampton. Inc!~ure 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That there are in Pe\lUOD. 

the said parish and manor certaiu common or waste 
grounds, which might be improved, if inclosed; and ·pray~ 
ing, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the 
lame. . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill accord
ingly: And that Sir William De Crupigny and Mr. 
Fleming do prepare~ and bring. it in. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants and Vestrymen of the St. Georp'. 

parish of Sizint Gem-ge HiJn()fJer~ri, was preSented, and rll;:.:::::n 
read; reciting several Acts for the better relief and employ- Petition. 

ment of the Poor of the said parish, for repairing the high-
ways, regulating the beadles, watch and patrol, for pav-
ing, repairing, cleansing and lighting, and removing and 
preventing nuisances and annoyances within several of 
tlie streets and 'other public passages and places within 
the said parish, and for other purposes relating to the . . 
said parish; and setting forth, That the powers and pro-
visions of the said Acts have been found in some respects 
·deficient, and inadequate to the present purposes and 
exigencies of the said parish, and it is expedient that so 
much of the said Acts as limits the amount of the rate to 
be made for the purpose of paving, repairing, cleansing 
and lighting the streets within the said parish, to the 
highest sum raised in anyone year within the six years 
next before the passing thereof, should be repealed,. and 
that in various other important matters the powers of the 
said Acts should be enlarged; and that it might facilitate 
the execution of the purposes of the said Acts if they 
were repealed, and such of the powers and provisions 
thereof as it shall be deemed expedien~ to continue or 
amend, and the necessary additional powers and Pro-
visions, were consolidated and incorporated i.n one Act; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to aeom
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Byng, Mr.· Samuel 
WJlitbread, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for perso~s 
papers and records. . 

A Pe~t~on of the Trustees f~r _ executing s~,:eral Acts. Ha~w R~ 
for rep81Mng the Road leadmg from Paddmgton to ietition. 
Harrow-on-the-Hill, in the county of Midd/esu, was pre- '. 
sented, and read; setting fort~, That the said Road is 
in many respects narrow, circuitous and incommodious, 
and at and near the River B~ent is frequ~ntly danger~us 
to travellers, by the overllowmg of that nver, and the In-

sufficiency of the Bridges over the same, called Stone 
Bridge and Old Bridge; and that it would be of j>u.blic 
utility if the said Road was in several parts widened and 
otherwise improved, and if power were given to make a 
deviation in the said Road, commencing at Sudbury Com-
mon, in the parish of Harrow-on-th.e-Hill, and extending, 
in an eastern direction, into the present Road at Water-
lane, in the said parish, and from thence in. a sout}l~ 
'eastern direction, across the River Brent, into the said 
Road again at Harlesden cottages, in the· parish or Wit-
.lesden, in the s~d county; and if the said Trustees were 
empowered to erect Bridges over the River Brent, aqd 
other streams on the said lines of Road; and also to 
·make and keep in repair as Turnpike Road a continuation 
of the present Road, from Stone Bridge, in a direct line 
to the said new line of Road; and also if power wer~ 
given to make an Highway from the south end of 
Wombley-lane, across the present Road, in a direct line 
to the said new lin~ of Road; and also one other Hi~h
way from the said new line of R~ad, on the western SIde 
of the River Brent to the north Side of the present Road 
at Oakington Gate; and that the Money borrowed on the 
credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Roads com
pleted and kept in repair, unless the ter~ and powers.of 

."the said Acts are enlarged and the Tolls mcreased; and 
that the making and maintaining of a Branch Road from 
the present ~oad at Chelsea ~ach, between the seco.nd 
and third Milestones on the srud Road, unto a Turnpike 
·Road leading from Saint Giles's Pou.nd to KilboUrne 
Bridge. in the county of Middles~, at Pme Apple N~rsery 
otherwise Pine Apple-place, situate .on the last-mentione~ 
Road would also be of puhlic utility; and that the pre
aentRoad between the public-house at Stone Bridge ana 

the 
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the Guide-postat Womblty Gr«n,and from the south end 
of W ombley-la1te to the commencement of the new line 
of Road at Sudbury Common, and the said two Bridges 
over the River Brent, will be of no use when the pro
posed deviations, erections and ~terations are completed, 
&Dd. it will therefore be expedient to stop up the last
mentioned pieces of Road, ~d to take down and rem~ve 
-the said Bridges; and that It would be more conv~~llent 
if the said Acts were repealed, and further and additional 
powers granted in lieu thereof, in one Act; and pray
lDg, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the 
saPle. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Byng, Mr. Samuel 
Wlritbread, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
.speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. . 

. And the said Petitions'were ordered to lie upon.the· 
Table; and, except the two first, to be printed. 

. A Petition of John Fuller, EsqUire, of Roae Hill, in the Petition or 
county of SusIU, was presented, and read; setting forth, l\Ir. Fuller 
Th th P .. . b . h . f for ladem

at e etitioner IS >1 In entance possessed 0 an nity. 
estate in the Island of Jamaica, and which estate his 
ancestors were induced to cultivate and supply with 
Negroes out ot'their own private property, from the then 
.constant encouragement. given by Parliament to such 
undertakings, and a contract entered ,into that all the 
produce from the same should be brought to England, 
and all their outfit sent from England, for the sake of 
encouraging the trade and navigation of this country, and 
for the'sure means of being at all times ready with sailors 
.for the manning the Navy of Great Britain; and' which 
'was done with such effect during the late war as to en-
able Great Britain to contend with and get the better of 

All_ale Mr. Beaumont reported from the Committee on the all the deadly and various enemies she had in all parts of 
~oad Peti- Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lamb in the world; and that the Petitioner, the very moment he 
tlen,reported. the parishes of .Allendale and Stanhope, in the counties of came into possession of his estates in Jamaica, gave 

, .. ,bam 
InclollJr. 
Petition. 

;Northum/Jerland and Durham, and other parishes and orders to his agents there, and gave them Cull power, by 
places in the neighbourhood thereof; That the Standing any means whatever, to put his Negroes upon the same 
. Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; footi~g that the working p~asantry are in this country, 
.and that they bad examined the matter of the Petition; that IS, to pay them for their labour, and not, if possible, 
and the Re~rt was brought up, and read. to exact it from them by any other means; that the same 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for system has been p~rsevered in ever since, as may be seen 
making and maintaining a Turnpike Road leading out of by reference to Mr. Shand's, (his agent,) Report, as he 
the Alaton Turnpike Road at Branch End, in the County understood, delivered in to His Majesty's most Honour
of Northunlberland, through Catton, Allendale Town, and able Privy Council for the~r i~f«?rmation, by which it has 
. .Allenheads to Cows 11;11, in the County of Durham, with ~een .clearly shown that It IS I.mpossibleto effect that 
several Branches therefrom: And that Mr. Beaumont' IntentIon, because the Negro thmks that it is not for his 
.and Mr. Ord do prepare, and bring it in. advantage, and that he shall be liable at the latter end of 

. A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish 

.of Felpham, in the county of Sus8er, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That there are in the said parish 
divers open and common fields, meadows, pastures, 
brooks, wastes, and other commonable lands and grounds, 
which might.be improved, ifinclosed,; and prayiQg, That 
leave may be given to brin~ in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be glven to. bring in a Bill accord
ingly: And that Lord George LenffO.%' and Mr. Poynt~ 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Fanllam aad A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates 
Petenfield . within several parishes and places in the counties of =. Po- Surrq and Southampton, was presented, and read; setting 

forth, That the making and maintaining of a Turnpike 
. Road, to commence at a place called Cozbritlge, in the 
parish of Farnham, in the county of Surrey, through the 

his life to be provided for casually in the parish in which 
h~ lives, instead of being with certainty provided for by 
hiS master, who, he knows, has already entered into 
a bond and security so to do, to the very last hour of his 
the Negro's existence j the Petitioner, therefore con
ceivi~g that it is the inten~on of P~rlia~ent, . con~ry to 
experlence, to make materlal alterations ID the affairs and 
conduct of West Ind;~ matte!s, humbly prayeth, That he 
may ·be secured and mdemmfied as to his property there 
and that a fair valuation be made of it, and the proceed; 
arising therefrom placed in the Public Funds of this 
'country to fulfil the will of his former relation Rose 
Fuller, Esquire, of honourable and independent m~mory . 
the Petitioner further stateth, That as the House cannot' 
he is assured, feel itse1f at liberty to alter the mode of 
conducting, take away or even make an experiment with 
a!ly of. the . co~monest p~perty belonging to any indi-

• 
parishes or tithi~ of Bimted, Kingsle!J, HeadJey, SeJ
iHlrne, Greatluz"" Lis., and Steep, to a place called Ra1ll8-
hill, in the parish or tithing of Skeet; in the county of 
Southampton, would be of public utility; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Macdonald, Mr. 
Denisou, 8tc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's C~amber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Thirteen Petitions,--of Inhabitants of the parishes of 
.Abery.truth, Llangattock-Crickhowel, Bedwellty, and Llan
g!J1Inydyr, in the counties of Monmouth and Brecon; of 
Inhabitants of ChepstOtD and its .vicinity; of the Town 
and Neighbourhooa of Caerielm; of Bra;ntree and its 
viciailT; of Slebbing and its vicinity; of Tha.rted and 
its vicInity; of Bocking and its vicimty; of Wetherflield 
and Fincf,ingjield; of .Aifriston and its vicinity; and of 
the borough of Cockermouth and its vicinity; of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, Burpses and lnhabitants of 
the borough of Chepping Wycombe and its vicinity; of 
Inhabitants of Middleton Cheney and its vicinity; and 
of the Clergy and Inhabitants of the city of Chichester and 
its neighbourhood,-were presented, and read; praying 
the House to take into their consideration the system of 
Slavery, as it is established in the West Indian and other 
Coloniea Qf Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shall appear to them. the best calculated to 
overoome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, consist
ently with the safety of all the parties concerned, the 
final and entire ·abolition of Britisk.Colonial Slavery. 

. . 3 

'vldualm thIs.kmgdom WlthOut first paying him for it, he 
h~p~s they w~ll ~eel .themselves called upon, in the same 
spmt of pubhc Justlce, to do the same by his the Peti
tioner's lawful property in the Island of Jamaica. 

Ordere~, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table: 
and be prmted. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Acco1lDtof 
count of Corn and Meal exported from Ireland in the CornancUrlraI, 
last twenty years; also, of all Cattle, Horses, and Sheep ordered. 

'in the same period. ' 

A Petition of. several Inhabitants of Nuneaton, in the Petition to 
county of WarwIck, was presented, and read; praying for repeal Com 
a repeal of the Corn Laws. Laws. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table· 
and be printed. . , 

. . A Petition o,f severai Owners and Occupiers of la~d in Petition apilUt 

the western Division of the county of &user was pre- AI~ntion of 

sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petiti~ners :have Corn La ... 

been ~nabled, by ~eans of great privation, extraordinary 
exe~tions, and sacrifice C?f cap~tal, successfully to contend 
agamst the overwhelmIng difficulties o£ those times of 
agricu~tural distress, .from th~ effects of which (aided by 
the . WISdom of Parhament ID granting the protecting 
Duties upon Corn) they are but just recovering; they 
C8Jlnot therefore but contemplate with serious alarm 
t?e attempts .that are making to i!lduce the present Par-
!Iament ~ wlthdraw.such protection, and to permit the 
Importation of Foreign Corn, a measure which must 
inevitably reduce the Petitioners to the same deplorable 
con~ition from which they ~ave just emerged, and must 
agam cause the utmost dIScontent aud wretchedness 

, amongst 
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amongat tIu: lower.elpsses of the eommunity, depend eat 
upon the agricultunsts for employment apd, support; the 
Petitioners have every reliance upon the Wisdom of Par-

. liaJOent, 8Ild confidently hope that they will not withdraw 
· that protection which barely enables them alone to bear 
the bw:den of the poor's rate, and to tind employment for 

I ~ indusm.ous lallourer. . 
Ordered, That the said Petitio~ do lie upon the Table; 

anc! be printed. . 

Two Petitions,---of the distressed Ribbon W eav~rs of 
the town of Atker8tone. and of the Ribbon Weavers and 
other Inhabitants of the hamlet of Barnacie,-were pre
seD~d, and read; setting 'forth, That from a conviction 
Df the ruin which must ensue should the commercial 
policy lately adopted, in ,reference to the Silk trade, b~ 
carried into effect, the Petitioners are ' induced humbly 
to implore the.House to repeal the Act of 1824, for the 
admission of Foreign wrought Silks, and to refrain from 
eassing any measure for reducing the duty on Foreign 
thrown Silks. 

And .the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. . 

,A Pe~ .• ftbe Le,,~er Dressers, Master Glovers~ 
Workmen and otl;lers ~lDP19yed ~ the Glove Trade, re
,aideot iJl-dle t()WD of DolgeIJ!/, ·was presented, IPld read; 
setting forth, That the Petitioners are concerned to fi~ 
-that th~ Glove trade, which gives employment to the~ in 
,cOQUllOllwith " vast number of their fellow-subjects, 
is a1r*y :p~rtially affected, and appe~s likely to suff«:;r 

.. till ~re ~Qm the admission of Foreign leather, and 
the anticipated importation of Fr.ench Gloves into this 
!coumry; ud praying the House to concert such mea
sures as to th~m may seem best calculated to avert th~ 
limpeacJing ruin $0 the Glove trade of this country, which 
~the Pt&itio.~6rJnly ,believe will be the inevitable con
' ..... nce .. fthe ~n.tiOIl o£ French Gloves. 

-Ortkrfd, TIAat \¥ .SIlid Peti~QIl 40 lieupon the Table.; 
and be printed. ' ._ 

. . . . 
Petitioa for !A, 'l\etitioo,of 88velfl,Iuhabitants of the town .of A-l
recovery of , ~,IW" preaeDtANl, ,and reakl.; praying the Houae to 
Small Debta.-take into. ()eDPcLtration the difficulties which Tradesmen 

',in ! __ We . oocopatiOl;a8 labour . pnder, for want of some 
-~t ,means of, eaay e.cweas for the recovery of Small 
Debts ; .aDd· that allaw, may be ,passed to enforce the re

·eov..,. ,0f~Debt8 for.· sums Under :fivepQUDds. 
(Orrklt~d; That .the ,saidl Petition do· lie upon the· Table ; 

4Ild be printed. 

61 
into this Q>untry, distinguishing each,. and the Countries 
from whence imported, from 5th January 1825 to 5th 
January 1826, inclusive. . . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House. an Ac. 
count of all Monies received at the Custom House on 
account of the Importation of Raw and Thrown Silk, dis
tinguishing each, for the same period. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantities of Silk, other than manufactured 
Silk, exported' from this Country, distinguishing the 
countries to which it has been exported, for the same 
period. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Stamps on 
count of the amount of all Stamps on Inland Bills of Bills of 
Exchange issued from the Stamp Office in each year from Exchange. 

1800 to 1 825, inclusive. 
. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Copy Country 
of the Order sent to the Stamp Office, prohibiting the Bank Notes. 

further stamping of Country Bank Notes under the value 
of five pounds, with the date thereof. 

Ordered, That the Book, intituled, cc Acts of Sederunt Acta of Se
.of the Court of Session 1825," which was yesterday pre- de.ru~ to be 
.sented to the House, be printed. prmt • 

.. A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, Church Rates 
·That, from the detailed Returns of Parochial Assessments (Ireland) Bill, 
,imposed during ten years past in Ireland, as laid before ordered. 
Ithe House, . it appears that large sums of money are annu-
.'ally levied for purPoses, in many instances, not warranted 
by law, .and for paying Salaries to Officers at rates exceed
ing the limits prescribed by statutory regulation:-That 
these and. other considerable abuses appear to prevail in 
the imposition and application of such Parochial Assess-
ments, in consequence of the absolute want of adequate 
control to secure their limitation within proper bounds, 
and their appropriation to definite a,nd legitimate ob-
jects :-. That it becomes the d\1ty of the Legislature to 
make efficacious provision for the easy attainment of such 
. c:ontrol,. and against the recurrence of IJqch abuses, par-
ticularly as a large proportion of the person!l who are 
subjected ' to payment of these J>arocbial Levies are at 
present by law excluded from. voting in vestries held for 
the imposition of many of these Assessments; . 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion" by l~avjng out from the word " That" to the end of 
.the Question, in order to add the words" leave be gi"en 
" to bring in a Bill to consolidate 'and amend the Laws 
" .. which ,regulate the levy and ~pplication of . Church 

," Rates in Ireland," instead thereof. 

• 

. And tbe Question being put, That the wqrds proposed 
Plymouth ·A Petition of thePl!JmtJulh and D,!l'tmoor Railway . to, be l~ft out stand part of the Question; itp~ed 10 the 
and D~- -ComptLDy, was presented, and re.ad; reciting. several Acts -N.egatJye. . . 
:..oor ~ttioD. for making: and. main~i~iq.g a Railway or T~mroad from ,,~nd the ~est1~n bel~ put That. the words" leave I?e 

Y . Crdhtree, ID .the par1~h. of Egg 'Bucltland, . 10 the county "given to .brlDg ID a Bill to consohdat~ a~d amend the 
. of-Devon, to communicate with the Prison of War on the LaJvs ~.hic.h regulate the levy and apphcatton of Church 
'Forest of Dartmoor, in the parish of L!ldjord, in the said "Rates ~n Ireland," b~ added, instead thereof; it was 
· county, and for other purposes therein mentioned; and resolted ID the .Affirmat!ve. . 
· setting forth, That the Money authorized to be raised by Then .the mam Question,. so amend,ed, ~eJllg put; 
-the ' said Acts is found insufficient for \he purposes in- (Jrdered, That. leave be given .to bnng 10 a 6ln to ('on-
t~nded, nor caJ;l . they be. ~~rried into execution un1ess · sQli~~te .and wend the Laws w.hlch regul",te the levy and 

"the'Petitioners are enabled to raise a further sum; 'and _ apphcat.lon of Church Ra~es 10 Irelant!: And that Mr. 
· .they conceive that the present application does not come GtndlJurn, ,Mr.:Plun~e~, Slf George Hill, Mr. Atto~ey 
- ,,"thin ~the. Standing' Orders of the House; inasmuch as .~~eral, aDd Mr. SobcltorGeneral, do prepare, and brmg 
; that it is not intended to alter or enlarge the ToUs and It ID. 

'duties authoriz~d to be taken by the said Acts, or to 
alter any of· the provisions therein . contained; and 
praying, That l~iLve ~ayl?e,gi~en to bring in a Bill for 

: the same. 
Order,ed, . 'That the said P~ition be referred to a Com

'lJlittee :--:Andit is referred to Sir Th~a8 '4cland, Mr. 
'Bastard, &c.: -And they are to meet ro-m()rrow, ,in the 
" Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persoDS 

papers and records. . 

A Motion was made, and the Question was proposed, 
·That an hUlJlble Address be presented to His Majesty, 
.praying, That His Majesty may be graciously pleased to 
. give directions that a·Commission should issue to inquire 
into the Tolls and Customs collected in Fairs, Markets, 
and Sea Ports in 1reland :-And the laid Motion was, 
with leave of the House, withdrawn. 

lreland
Motion 
respecting 
Market Tolls • 

Accounts,&c. Ordered, That there ,be laid before thi Hou e, an Ac-
Orqer~, " Th!lot there ~ laid before this House, a C;opy Memorial 

of a Memorial from certain Merchants of the City of ;)Pft~~ . 
Duqiin, to the Treasury, respecting the exc1u ive privi- l:t~, ~rde~~. 
leges of the Bank of Ireland. 

ordered: count of all sums of Money paid into the Exchequer by the 
Menai Po t Office, pursuant to the Act 59 Geo. 3, C.48, sec. 60, 
Bridge. towards the repayment of the sum of 123,000 i., advanced 

for building a Bridge over the Menai Strait, and for 
making a new Road acros the I land of Anglesey. 

Silk. Ordered, That there be laid before thi Hou e, an Ac
count. of the quantities of Raw and Thrown Sik imported 
" VOL. 81. • 

A Bill to facilitate Arrangements between Debtor and Debtor and 
Creditor, was, according to Order, read a second time; Credit~r Bill, 
and committed to a Committee of the whole House, for COIDlllllted. 

Mon~ay next. 
R Mr. 
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Report War- Mr. Herriu,'by Order, reported from the Committee of 
aad M..... the whole lI~use, to whom it was referred to consider of 

Ways and Means for rais~ the Sue granted to His 
Majesty, the Resolutions which they directed him to 
reP.Ort to the House; and the same were read, and agreed 
to by fhe House; and are as followeth; 

MODfiY iD the 1. Re801ved, That, towards making good the Supply 
Exc:bequer.. granted to His Majesty, the sum of Three millions five 

IUlDdred thousand pounds, a part of the sum now remain
ing in the Exchequer, or remaining to be received. on the 
30th day of January 1826, to complete the Aids granted 
(or the service of the years 1823, 1824, and 1825, be ap
plied to the se"ice of the year 1 826. 

Balance of 2. Resolved, That, towards making good the Supply 

L'US~ington 'reported, That be was' directed' by the Coin': . 
mittee to make a: Motion. . 

. Ordered, That the Report be now'received~ 
Mr. Lushington accordingly reported, That he was' di- reported. 

rected by the Committee to' move the House, 'That leave 
be given·to .bring in a Bill to amend '0 Act of the last 
Session of Parliament, for makin~, prOvision 'for the 
Salaries of certain Bishops and ·other Ecclesiastical Digni- . 
taries and Ministers in the Diocese of Jamaica, and id . 
the Diocese of Barbatlou and the Leeward Islands, ~d 
,for enabling His Majesty· to gtant Annuities to such 
Bishops upon the resi~ation of their 'offices :~And h~ 
moved the Houseaccordmgly. , 

Ordered, That leave 'be' g!ven ·tobring in the Bill: Bill ordered. 
And that Mr. Brogden, Mr. Lwhington, Mr. Chancellot 
of the Exchequer, and Mr. Herriu, dO'prepare, and bring 
it in ... 

tile Bank. granted to His Majesty, there be issued and applied such 
Vart of the Balance remaining in the receipt of the Ex
chequer, or which may be advanced and paid into the 
same by the Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England on or before the 5th day of April 1 R27, pursuant Ordered, That there be laid before·this House, an Ac~ Accotlnta 
to an ACt 01 the 56th year of his late Majesty, intituled~ count 01 the official, and also of the "declared Value of all ordered: 
" An Act to authorize the advancing for the public Merch~dize exported from the .United Kingdom ·to Exports. 
" service a proportion of the Balance that shall reniainChina,' iD the years ending 5th January 1 824 -and 5th 
" from time to time in the Bank of England for the pay~ January 1825; distinguishing the Foreign merchandize, 
cc ment of the Dividends on account of the Public Debt, and the Cotton and Woollen manufactures 
Cl for Lottery Prizes, or benefits not claimed, and Prin- Ordered, Th~t there be laid before this House, a similar 
cc opal of Stocks and Annuities remaining unclaimed;" Account of Exports to the East lndiu. ' ' 
provided that if at any time the said balance shall be - Ordered, That there be laid, before this House,' a similar 
reduced to aless sum than One hundred thousand'pounds, Account of Exports to Sierra Leone. . : 
then so much of the monies advanced by the said Governor Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
and Company shall be repaid to them as shall be equal Account of Exports to each of the Foreign West lnditz 
to the sum by which the said balance shall be less than . Colonies, and to the Island of St. Dorllingo, or HQ!JtL . 
the sum of One hundred thousand pounds. . Ordered, That there be laid before this ;House, a simila'l' 

Exchequer 3. Ruolved, That, towards making good the Supply Account of Exports to the Isle of France. 
Bills. granted to His Majesty, there be issued and applied any Ordered, That there be laid before this House,· a similar 

sum or sums of Money which may have been or which Account of Exports to the Cape of Good Hqpe. .. 
may be paid into the receipt of the Exchequer before the Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
5th day of April 1827, in respect of Exchequer Bills Account of Exports to each of -the British Weat India 
issued pursuant to two Acts of the 57th year of his late Colonies, with the value of such part as may have been 
Majesty, to authorize the issue' of Exchequer Bills for the . re.:exported thence,' and the places to which it has been 
carrying on Public Works and Fisheries in the United re-exported. . ~ 
Kingdom. . ,Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Sugar. 

Military aad 4. Re801ved, That, towards making good the Supply count of the quaritity of Sugar iniported into Great ,Britain .') ~, 
Naval Pen- granted to His Majesty, there be issued and applied the from the several British. Colonies, and Plantations, froWl " 
POllS. sum of Four millions three hundred and twenty thousand the British Possessions in the East Indiu, and from Fo-' 

pounds to be paid into the Exchequer at Wutminster, pur- reign Countries, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 
suant to two several Acts of the 3d and 4th years of His 1826; distinguishing the 8everal.so~ of sugar, and theca
present Majesty, by the Trustees in whom an annuity 10Dies and countries from which the same was imported. ' 
was vested for providing for the burthen occasioned by Ordered, That there be laid before this House,an Ac-
Military and Naval PelUlions and Civil Superannuations. count of the quantity of Sugar imported into Ireland from 

East India 5. RutJtoed, That, towards making good the Supply the several British Colonies and Plantations, from the 
Half Pay. granted to His Majesty, there be issued and applied the British Possessions in the East hU/iu, and from Foreign 

sum of Sixty thousand pounds to be paid into the' Ex- Countries, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 1.820; 
chequer by the United Company of Merchants of Eng- . distinguishing the sevel'tll sorts. of sugar, and the colonies 
land trading to the Etut Indies, towards the expense of and countries from which the same was imported. ' 
Retiring Pay, Pensions and Allowances to His Majesty's Ordered, That there be laid before this House,an Ac
Forces se"ing in India, in pursuance of an Act of the 4th . count of the quantity of Raw and Refined Sugar exported 
year of His present Majesty. . from Great Britain, from 5th January 1825 to 5th Ja-

ConaoIidated 6. Resolved, That, towards making good the Supply nuary 1826, reducing the quantity of Refined into its 
FaDd. granted to His Majesty, there be issued and applied to proper proportion of Raw; distinguishing· the several 

the se"ice'of the year 1826, the sum of Five millions sorts of sugar, and the countries to which the same was 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of ex~rted. . . . , 
Great Britain and Ireland. Ordered, That there be,laid befo~ this House, an .Ac-

Exchequer 7. Ruolved, That towards raising the Supply ~ted count of the quantity of Raw and Refined Sugar ex-
Billa. to His Majesty, the sum of Ten millions be ralSed by ported from I,'eland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th 

Exchequer Bills forthe service of the year 1826. January 1826, reducing the quantity of Refined into its 
Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the first six proper proportion of Raw; distinguishing the sevel1l1 

of the said Resolutions; and that Mr. Herriu, Mr. Chan- sorts of sugar, and the countries to which the. same was 
cellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Berkele!J Paget, Lord Vis- "expo~ed. '. 
count IAwther, Lord GralltJilk Somirset, Mr. Attorney Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an A~
General, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Lushington, ~d Mr. . count of the amount of Duties received on Sugar imported 
Brogtlen, do prepare, and bring it in. into Great Britain, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the last of the 1 826, distinguishing each sort of Sugar; also, of the 
laid Resolutions; and, that' the.same Gentlemen do pre- amount of Drawbacks and Bounties allowed upon the ~
pare, and bring it in. portation thereof, and the net produce of the Duties on 

Sugar in Great Britain in such year. . 
Committee , The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Ordered, That there be laid before the House, an Aca Weat!~:Committee of the whole House, to consider of the Act count of the amount of Duties received on Sugar im~ 

ersy c. 6 Geo. 4, c. 88, to make ~ovision for the Salaries of ported into lreland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 
certain Bishops and other Ecclesiastical Dignitaries and 1826, distinguishing each sort of Sugar; also, of the 
Ministers in toe Diocese of Jamaica, and in the Diocese amount of Drawbacks and Bounties allowed upon the ex
of Btzrbadou and the Leeward Islands; and to enable portation thereof, and the net produce. of the Duties on 
His Majesty to grant Annuities to . such Bishops upon Sugar in Ireland in such ye~r.. . 
the resignation of their offices; and, after some time Ordered, That there be laid before thIS House, an Ac
tmP-nt therein, Mr. Speaker ,resumed the Chair;' and Mr. count of the average Prices of Sugar in Great Britain -at 
T- 5 ' the 
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tJae' sevend- periods at whicll the- rates of Duty may have 
been re~lated, from -Sth J'8Iluary 182S to 5th January 
1826, With the rate of Duty-payable at each of the said 
periods respectively. I 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the average Prices of Sugar in Ireland at the 
several periods at which the rates of Duty may have been 
regulated, from Sth January 182S -to 5th January 1826, 
with the,rate of Duty·payable·ateach of the said periods 
respectively. , 
, Ordered, That· there· be laid before this-House, an 'Ac
,count- of, the quantity . of 'Coffee imported -into Great 
Britain from the several British Colonies and Planta-

63 
count of the total quantity of each of the following ..-ticles, 
viz. Wool, Cotton, Indigo, Timber, Bilk, Tobacco~ Wine 
and Tallow, imported' in the years ended Sth January 
;1822,- 18~3, 1824, and 182S; and of the total quantity 
;of the like articles imported in the" year ended lOth 
. October 1825. . ' 

Mr. 'Herriu presented a Bill to give effect to Treaties Soath Am .... 
:of Commerce with Countries in America not at present ;~TreatieI 
provided with National Merchant Shipping: And the ':"tJfOo 

same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a se- • 
cond time upon Monday next. . 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

tions, from -the British Possessions in the East Indies, Mr. He~ries presented a Dill to Ind~mnify s~ch persons I~dflUnity 
and from Foreign Countries, from Sth January 182S to in the United Kingdom as have omitted to qualify them- !~~re-
5th: January 1826; distinguishing the several sorts of selves for Offices and Employments, and for extending the 
coffe~" and, the colonies and countries from·which the same time limited for, those purposes respectively:. And. the 
was Imported: same was read the fif$t time; and ordered to be read • 

Ordired, That there be laid before this House, an 'Ac- 'second time To-morrow. 
count of the quantity of Coffee imported into Ireland from 
the several British Colonies and, Plantations, from the Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Corn..; Account. 
Bri,ish Possessions in the East Indies, and from Foreign parative Statement of-British and Foreign Tonnage cleared ordered: 
Countries, from 5th January 1825 to Sth January 1826; outwards from the Ports of Great Britain, distinguish;- Tomaage. 
distingui!Jhing the several 'sorts of coffee, 'and the colonies ing the several Countries, for the year ending Sth January 
and countries from which the same was imported. 18:16._ 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- ' Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Compa- Exports IIlCI 
-count of ·the . quantify, of Coffee exported from 'Great rative Statement of British and Foreign Tonnage cleared lmpo ..... 
Britain, from 5th January 18,25 . to 5th "January 1826; .outwards from the Ports of Ireland, distinguishing the 
distinguishing the several sorts of coffee, and the countries : several Countries, for the yeD:r ending st~ January 1826 •. 

. to which the same was exported. . . .ordered, That there be laid before thIS ~ouse, an A~-
Ordered, That ther-e be laid before this House, an Ac- count of the official Value of British and Irish Produce 

count" of the' quantity of Coffee exported from -Ireland, and Manufactures, and of Foreign and Colonial Produce 
from sth January .1825 to 5th January 1826; distinguish- and Manufactures, exporte.d from Great Britain; dis
ing the several sorts of coffee, and the ,countries to which' tinguisbing the several Countries, together with the lIit
the same was exported. -ports into Great Britain from the same CountrieS, for 

Ord,red, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- .. the year ending 5th January 1826. 
-count:ofthe amount of Duties received on Coffee imported Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
into Great Britain, from Sth January 1825 to 5th Ja- count of the official Value of British. and Irish Produce 
nuary 1826; dis~inguishing each sort of coffee, and the and Manufactures, and of Foreign and Colonial Produce 
net produce of the duties on . coffee' in Great Britain in and Manufactures, exported from Ireland; distinguishing 
suoh year. . ,- ,the several Countries, together with t~e· Imports into 

Ordered; That there' be laid before this House, an Ac- Ireland from the same Countries, for the year ending -5th 
count of the amount of Duties received on Coffee imported January 1826. . _ . 

, into Ireland,. from Sth January. 182S to 5th January 1826; And then the- House adjourned till To-morrow. 
distinguishing each sort of coffee, and the net -produce 'of . = . .-,._=====================-
the duties on coffee in IreJond in such year; 

, ; Ordered, That there be laid, before this House, ,an Ac- Veneris, 1 r die ,Pehrua,;;, 
count of the quantity of Rum imported· into Great Britain; 
distinguishing· the- several colonies -and countries from Anno 7- Georgii IVtlRegis. I 826. 
which the same was imported, and the quantity imported p B..A Y E R s 

-from each, from 5th January 1825 to 5th Januarr 1826. T' - HE H' . . ~ h' M 1111' 1... fi . . 
Ordered, That· there , be laid before ·this House, anAc- _ . ~u~e beIng, mlorm~d t at r., .mait,,!!, rom Papenti 

count of -the quantity of Rum imported into h'eland' . the Trlmty House, attended at the door, he was rt;"1*' nl 
- . . ' called in· and at th b t d to th H rs Lighthnultl, distinguishing the several colomes, and countries from ' . . e ar presen e e _. ouse, pu ~- preeented. 
which:the:same was imported; and .the qUalitity imported ant to their O~e~s,-. A!l :Account of- all 'Llghthouses m 
from each, from Sth January182S to .5th January 1826. the hands ofprlva~ lndlvld~~ls, h~ld by G~nt or LeaSe 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ae- from the . Corp.oration of TnDlty House, stating the ~a~e 
. ,count - of the . quantity of Rum· exported from -Great of the Llgh~, 10 whose hands, by what te~ure h~ld, and 

Britain; distinguishing the countries to which the same for what period, and ~e Rent or other conslde~tron pay
was exported, and the' ·quantity exported to each, from able to the Corporanon under each grant or lease. 
Sth January '1825 to 5th January 1826. _ A Return to an Order of the ~ouse, date.d 9th February 

Ordered; That there be laid before this House, an Ac- 1 8.26, f~r a~ .Account of all Lighthouses 10 the hands of 
count of the quantity of Rum exported from Ireland; private ID~I!ldu~s,. held ,by Grant or Lease from the 
distinguishing the ,countries to which the same was -ex- Crown; dis~ngulshlDg suc~ as have been regul~ted ~ 

rted, and the quantity exported to each, from Sth Act of ParlIament, and stati~g the name of the Llgh~, 10 
lanuary 182S to 5th January 1826. whose hands, by what teD~re h~ld, and for what period, 

Ordered, That,there be" laid before this House, aJi' Ac- ~d the Rent or other ~onslderation payable to the Crown 
count of the total number of gallons of· Rum, and amount u der each grant or lease. 
of Duty paid the Customs and 'Excise thereon, in Great A Return to an Orderof the House, dated 9th February 
Britain, from Sth January 1825 to 5th January 1826, 1826,for~A~countoftheamount~01lect~byTonnage 
distinguishing England from &otland;~also, a similar D~ty o~ S~IPpIDg, for each of the Lights In the hands of 
Account '.of'all . other Spirits imported from Forei n private IDdlvlduals, for the last two ye~s, so far as the 
C . d' ti . h' 'b "~ th g same can be rendered :-~And then he WIthdrew. 

ountnes, IS nguls 109 suc countries, lor e same Ortil ed. Tb t th . d P d..the T hI' . -
,period, as far as applies to the quantity charged with d-beer .' teda e Sal apers 0 le upon a ~, 
Duty. ' an prID. 

- Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish of Chilthome 
count of the total number of gallons of Rum, 'and amouilt Chiltltorne ,Domer, in the county of Somerset, was pre- Domer la
of Duty paid the Customs and Excise thereon, in Ire- sented, and- read; setting forth, That there are in the said ~=re Pe-

, land, from 5th January 182.; to 5th January 1826 ;-also, parish a certain tract of open and common pasture land, . 
a similar Account of all other Spirits imported from -.called Chilthorne Le4ze, and certain open and common 
Foreign Countries, distinguishing such countries, for the arable lands 'or fields, which might be improved, if in-
same period, as far as applies to the quantity charged closed and exonerated from Tithes; and praying, That 
with duty. leave may be given to bring in a 'Bill for the sau:Je. - . 

Ortler'ed, That there be laid before thiS House, an Ac~ Ordered, That leave be given to bring iD a Bill ~or.d-
VOL. 11. mgly: 
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~n~ll: A~d that Mr. DielrifliOn' od SiT 71., LetA:. 
bridge do prepare, and bring it in. 

A. 1820. 
of NomineeS retUt'Iled or ltt1o~· in' eacb 'year, i~ 
those 1i omiuees whoseannuitie9 ~h.ll have retained un
claimed three years ofupwUds' pet' !;IZ Gdo. S,c.: 12'9, 

LaDIJIOR 'A Petition of several Often of 'estatd or Inhabi1atifs d~tinguishing their ages i~ likt: mallne'l by Intervals • 
RaId Pe- tn the towns of Lingport EtUtober and Somertt»J, aild ~ve yeats, (tlie Waterlot Noll1itl~ pet 57 GeII. 3, C.34, 
&idono other parishes and places. in the county of ~t't, w* included.) , 

pieleDted, and read; setting forth, That the m~ and , An Account of the -amount of Stock lLnd Loag AJIIIai. 
maintainjng of a Turnpike Road in the county of $omerld, ties transferred and boUght in eacll ~ear) OIl account of Life 
from the top of Pie," Hill, near the town of Langport Annuities purchased under the 48 Geo. 3, c. 142, Mcim"
EtutOtJer, (branching out of the Turnpike R.o!ld between se,quent Acts, from the lst.~eptember ,I g08 to the 5th la
the tOWDS of Langport ElUtOtJer and &merttm) in the ··nuary 1826, and tbe value of the same in Money, tt the 
parish of H.g!! HQ'IfI, and thel'efrom, a new Road, to the al'erage prices in the course of the year; also the 8UmB 

entrance to Ham Drooe in Kin$'8 Sedgmoor, and th~re- 'set apart from the Sinking Fund for the payment vi Life 
from to, PedtDell Drove, in the said moor, and 'from that annuities, and the amount of the annual Paymeats &.Den 
'point to the 7&UnttinTumpike Road at PethDeIl, aid (after iD. by the death of NOlDinees, or whose amaui1iea ghall 
crossing that Tumpike Road) the present Road, by the have re~ained unclaimed three y~ars or l1pWIll'8; te
PedrDeU Brewery by way of the village of A,hcott, and "gether WIth. the aggregate amounts III 'eaeh of the afore-

Stock Gay
lard, &e. 
RaId Pe
citiaa. 

. oYer Aihcott and MeaN! HeathfDll!J to the northem 'end of lIC?ing cases (the Life Annuities purchased by the l'mIteas 
Puekerel Lane le~ing into Meare-ltreel, would be 'of '01 the Waterloo 'Subscription per 59 ·Geo. ~, c, 34, ate in
public utili9'; and praying, That leave may be given to eluded in this Statemenl.) 
bring in a Bill for the same. An Aoount of ·the average Priee or ..u '8otItB of Grain Grain. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be refe'Rea to a Com- ·in ~ach quarter, &om ,the Sit JlLIJaary .1823 tea the 5th 
miuee :-And it is referred to Mr. Dick!hsim, Sir 7'homt.u January 1826 • 
.Let"lwidge, etc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, iD Cc:;py 'of a Mwtorial &om 'certam INIerchanfB ,of ,the Bank oC 
the Speaker's Cbamber; and bave Power to send for City of Dublin, Ito'die Treasu~ l'uspecting'the _oIuii1re Ireland • 

. persons papers and records"pnrileges of the lJank of IreItinJJ. ' 
. . . .' . " 'A'Oopy of !he ,~1t:madelol)li8.M~jeatf's·\r......" E~chequer 

A Petition of several Owners of esm~s ih ~e town- 1iy ~e' COmmuidone1s for' the Issue of &ctaequer ,BiDs Balls. 
abips of Stock Gaylard and Lidlyneh, ed other paiiSbes liD '1793. 

., and places in the county of Dorset, was 'presented,and Return to an, Order o~ the ,HOUR, dated 76 iFe1muD'~ Military 
read ;se~~g forth, '!hat ~e Road ~eadin~~m. ~e Vale' '1i26, fljran Accaubt of the. ,,&ue,of fl!l Annuity tTans- and ~am 

• oCBItzcft!"jAr Turnpike, co~encing a~ orneartbe Padt ,'f\!fi'ecl to ~e Bank:oflElIgItmd of:53s,740,1.:fol'.foit\r..foar PensIon •• 
Gate leadmK..~ StocItHrn.ue, m the pansh of9oc1c Gay- yeatB;estimtted:anhe'~rrent ptlces ofAmmitiestorilbe 

. lard, to the Hamham Tumpike Road, in the pariih of like 'period' on: the Stock 'Exchange' on :nst, March 18'3, 
·Piltdletown, in the county of DOrset, are lin very baa on 6th July 1824, and on 5th JanUdryl&26 • 
. condition ~d much out otrepair, and if is ~](pedient that . Ail Actount df-,the' otiiciaI and ·also Of the,declared Ezports. 
~p~w~r s~o~ld be given to vary the cours~ 01 the said. Road ~~ ofall·~erchandiie expotted !'omthe&ite,tKing
ID the pa~h 0(' West Pulham, through the pansh 'of· dom ,to' CIlma, in ;the '~eat8 -.flOg 5th JaIIUal'y r'ti4 
:Butkland' NtfDtdn, alSo to vary the course' of the 'said : and' 5th 'January t 8~S ; . distmgUiShiDg the P~reignMar
Road in-the parish of' Arttm PancrlU, and in the pariSh' of chudize iDd the;CcrttOn· aad WooIlen!Manufactures :
Pldille},i;,tonj"md ihat1p'ower'should be·giten to'make A similar Account of Exports to the EtUt Indie8:.-;.'A'ai-

rand iilain1aiu the several Branc~R.oiu1s herein~r' men- ''lDiltlt AccOUnt of ·ExpOrts:to Sierra.Leone :-A :similar 
tioned, that is to say, a new Branch Road' from H~ . Account of ~t1Is to each .oftlie: P.oteign ·Wut l"diIJ.Co
PtWlllC~, in 6:epuiih ofBilcklsndNetiJttnI, to com- :lonies;and:to·tlie'Islmd' o£8IIint Dlmiittgo'.Of,'lIayti:-
~D1U.Q,ica,tewith th~ Tut:np-i)~ ~cJ le-,ding from norchester ;~ "Iar' Aet!ou~t;of. ExJK>rIs to l the I,te .f.FrrtriIee :-
to Sher!Jorne, in the ~b of Buclcland NtfDttm; ano- A similar AcCCYutlt 'ef :Hxports 'to I the 'Cape,odJ:'GOIId 
ther B~ch Road~l1)1ii JV:fJIJ'iJ81fill, to communicate with Hote.':...atml,'a-lfifnilar A:c()(JOnt:ofjBxports:to,eaohofthe 
the first-menti~n~ Turnpilie Roa~ at Du~is" Mills, . BntiM. Wt,t'..lfIdia·Cownies,. with; tile "aWe-oS such.put 
in the said palisb; aitother Branch Road to'commence as ma:y have b~n're:;eq;orted:the.ce,r'lml.theipJaoesreo 
in the parisli of Piddktrenthide, to communicate with the ,which it has befm sod te.bpoited. 
T~pike, Road l-;ading fro!D Dorclzester, to . SlzerjJorM, ; Copy of tbe Order s~nt to the Stamp oaice, '.prohibit- COUDtry 
0 __ Cern~ DoWn, In the parISh of Cerne AiJIJas, m the 'JOg the further stampmg' of' Country'Bank Netes1un- Bank Notes • 
. -'d county; another Branch Road from the parish of ,der the value of five pounds, with the date thereof %

PiIldleloum, to communicate with the Harnham Tum- And then he withdrew. 
'p!k~ Road leading from BliIndford to Dorchuter, on .' Ordered, That the said Accounts and Papers' :do.1ie 
Fordingttm Moor; and ~o a. new piece of Road bran~h- upon the Table; . and· be printed. ' 

; ing, out'of the Jast-mention~ ,propose~ new.T':'"lpike 
Road in Sti1l8/ord Eweleaze, ID t?~ p,arlSh of Stmiford, A Bill for enlarging the present Market,' and establiah- Dovor 
through the parish of the Holy Tn,,"y Dorchuter, across ing Fish Markets, in 'the, Town and Port of ~, in iJae ~fark~ta Bill, 
Fordingttm Moor, to communicate with the Harnham County of Kent, and for removing the EJections of.Mem- COlDlDltteci. 
TU1'Q.pike Road between GraY8 Bridge and the town of hers and of Mayors of the said Town from the Church of 
Dor~"ester. in ~e p&;ftsh of FD!'dingttpa; and that the -StzintMmy ~he Pirgin in.DmJor, was read a sec~rid,time; 
~~ ~ ~talBm~ the &aid R~s WOUld. be of ·andcommltted-to\Mr.But~~rlh,·Mr.~/eWilhraj~, 

I pu~bc. utilltr ~ ~~ praymg,' That leave may be.g'IVen to -&C. : And,they ate to meet,thlS Aftemoo~ m.theiSpeake~s 
bnng m a Bill for, tlie same. Ch8.lil~r. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Dicki1l8tm, Mr. Pfirt- ·A Bill for making and, maintaining a Tumpike Road Wimpole filii,,. &c •. : And they are to meet To-morrow, in the from Wimpole, in the County of Cambritlge, tol Bigglel- Road ~ilI, 

. Speaker's 'Cbamber; and have Power to send for persons' tDIIde, in the County of Bedford, and floD1IWn.rtlinportk ~ommltted. 
, papers and records. to Potttm, both 'i~ the "Said Oounty' of Bed/ord, wull'Md 

. " a second time; and committed ,to Lord Vi8cOunt~~, 
Aecoanta,&e. The Ho~ being informed, that Mr. Cra/er, from the I Lord Frtmcis Olbome,- &c.:' And they ,are'.to meet.·this 
praeated: Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and :'Afteraoon, in, the Speaker's Chmnber. 

UDNIIded at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to their Orders, 
DebL -An Account of the Unfunded Debt outstanding and A PetitionofseveraICreditorsofbisHighnesstheNuo~ Nabobs of 

unprovia~d for'on the Sth '.Janu~ 1819, and 5th,Ja-· WallllhJah,formeflyNabob()fArcotandoft~e~f'lUlt'c Arc:o~.Debta 
. nuary t ~6~' adding theteto the Deficiency 'Bills 'to· l»e ' in the Etut Indlu, ud now. deceased; and ofblS'lIlghness Petition. 
, issued to the Bank, to be repaid in the subsequent quid'ter, .' the' Nabob {)",dut ul Omrah" late Nabob of ,ArGot ad 
, together with the charge ot Interest for the: same. of the Carnatie, eldest son aDd 8ucces.sor of., bis .said 

Life A.... An Account of the number of Nominees 'annually ad- I Highness the' Nabob Wollal, Jail, and BOWl also dooease4 ; 
IlQiti-. • mitted under the 48 Geo~ 3, c. 142, and 8ubsequent Acts, and of his Highness, the-~meer ul Omrah, the second Hn 

. from 1St September 1808 to 5th January 1826; distin- of his said'Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now 
guishing the number of 'Males from F~ and their also deceased, or of ~ome or one of them the said B8'Yer.al 
ages, 'by inte"als of five yelU8 j alaothe number of deaths· Mabobs and the:sald.A*.et,·ltas presented, J,Dd ~d; 
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reciting certain Articles of Agreement indented, had, made, 
concluded and agreed upon, and bearing date the J oth 
day of July J 825, between The United Company of 
Merchants of Engl8nd trading to the East Indiu, on the 
one part, and the several persons whose hands and seals 
were thereto set and affixed, and who respectively were 
or claimed to be Creditors of the said several Nabobs and 
the said Ameer.; and also reciting an Act, passed in the 
46th year of his late Majesty, for enabling the Commis
sioners acting in execution of the said Agreement the 
better to carry the same into effect, and likewise several 
Acts further to continue in force the powers and autho
rities granted by the said Act; and that Sir Benjamin 
Hobhouae and TlunntU Cockburn, Esquire, together with 
Sir Robert Harry Inglis, Baronet, are now the Commis
sioners in England for the purposes in the said Articles 
of Agreement mentioned; and that the Petitioners have 
become parties to the said Articles of Agreement, or are 
respectively representatives of parties thereto, and are 
intereSted that the trusts thereof should be fully performed 
and carried into execution according to the true intent and' 
meaning of the parties thereto; but the same cannot be 
effectually done, unless the powers and authorities given 
and created by the said Acts, and which will expire in the 
present Session of Parliament, should be further con
tinued; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Wigram, Mr. Wynn,' 
&c: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send' for persons papers 
and records. 

Sir Tkomaa Winnington presented a Bill for building 8 

Bridge over the River Severn, at or near Holt Fleet, in' 
the Parish of Hoit, to the opposite Shore, in the Patish 
of Ombersley, in the County of Worcester, and formak
iog Approaches to such Bridge: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

615 
rity' of an Act passed' in' the ~4th year of hIS late Ma· 
jesty; and also of several Persons rated or assessed to 
the relief of the poor of the said parishes; That the Stand
ing Orders relative to Bills for the maintenance and 
employment of the Poor had been complied with; ,and
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bm to re
peal or to amend and enlarge the powers and provisions 
of an Act of his late Majesty King l7eorge the Third, re
lating to the Poor of several Parishes within the Town' 
of Shrewsbury and its Liberties, in the County of Salop ; 
and to make provision for the relief, employment and 
maintenance of such Poor" for a limited period: And that' 
Lord Viscount Clive and Mr. Jenkinaon do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

A Petition of several Trustees of the Turnpike Road Forfar RaacI 
between Montrose and Brechin, Magistrates of the burghs, Pelitioa. 
and Proprietors of land in the county of Forfar, was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the 'Turnpike 
Acts which regulate the said Road from Montroae to 
Brechin being about to expire, it is necessary and expe-
dient that the same should be renewed, and that enlarged 
powers should be given so as to enable the Trustees to 
levy additional Tolls, and for enabling them to alter 
and improve the approach into Brechin from the east, 
which is extremely inconvenient, narrow and steep; and 
also for amending, widening and keeping in repair the 
Road from Brechin to l)undee, with a Branch eastward, 
until it joins the Turnpike Road from Dundee to Ferry-
den; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Maule, Sir Ronald, 
Ferguson, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons· 
papers and records. 

• 

A Petition of the Edinburgh Joint Stock Water Com .. EclinbGtgfr 
A Petition of certain Owners or Proprietors of lands pany, was presented, and read; reciting an Act for Wattsr ~!D'" 

in'several parishes, hamlets, townships and places in the more effectually supplying the city of Edi"burgh, and paDy P~ 
counties of Gloucuter and Worcester, was presented, and places adjacent, with Water; and setting forth, That the, 
read; setting forth, That there are in the parishes of powers and provisions of 'the said Act have been found 
Tewkubury, Twining and .Ash church, in the county of in many respects defective and insufficient; and that it 
Gloucester, and in the parishes, townships, hamlets or has also become necessary to obtain powers for supplying 
places of Bredon, Mitton,' Bredon's Hardwicke, Norton, with Water the town and port of Leith, and places ad
Strensham, Eckington, Wollashill, Nafford, Defford, Bir· jacent, and His Majesty's Dock Yard at Leith, and for 
lingham, Peli8ham, Great Comberton, Little Comberton, constructing ,compensation reservoirs upon BavelmD and 
Ripple and Pershore, in the county of Worcester, divers Stream Burns, and upon Giencorse Burn, and for making 
low lands and grounds, which from their situation, being and constructing fountain heads at the springs and feeders 
considerably below the level of the River Avon, are sub- of Bavelaw Burn and Stream Burn, and cuts or aqueducts 
ject to an overflow of water, by which means they are from such fountain heads, springs or feeders, to the city of 
very much deteriorated in value; and that an Act was Edinburgh, and town and port of Leith, and places adja-
passed in the 24th year of King George the second, for the cent; and also for making and constructing fountain heads. 
better regulating the Navigation of the River Avon run- at the springs and feeders of Hollys Burn, and cuts or aque-
ning through the counties of Warwick, Worcester and ducts from such fountain heads, springs and feeders, to 
Gloucuter, and for ascertaining the rates of water carriage the Works of the Edinburgh Ropery and Sail Cloth Com-
upon, the said river; and that it would be of public utility pany of Leith, situated within the parish of Currie; and 
if powers were granted for cutting and making Openings for altering pari of the line of the public Road from GIen-
in the bank of the said River, and for erecting, maintaining corse Bridge to Kirklmrn Bridge, situated within the 
and supporting a good and substantial Weir or Weirs, . parish of Glencorle; and }lraying, That leave may be 
floodgates,' and all other necessary works by t1;le sides of given to bring in a Bill for the same. 
the' said River, or on auy lands adjoining or near thereto, Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
and making drains, aqueducts and watercourses from mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Maule,. Sir RoTI(J/d 
certain parts of the said River through the adjoining lands Ferguaon, &c.: And they are to meet To .. morrow, in the 
and grounds to other parts of the said River; and if Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for' persons 
certain of the powers and provisions of the said Act were papers and records. 
amended, enlarged and explained, and if powers were . 
given for making assessments or rates upon the several A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road, Hiaderton 
proprietors and occupiers of lands affected by the said commencing at or near a certain House called The Road !liII, 
Drainage; and praying, That leave may be given to Shrewsbury Arms, situate at Hinderton, in the Township c:ommltk.cJ. 
bring iI~ a Bill for the same. of Little Neston, by way of Up!on, and terminating in the 

Ordered, 1')1at the said Petition be referred to a Com- Township of Hoose, and from Upton aforesaid to the Town
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Thomas Winnington, ship of Birkenhead, and also certain Branches of Road to 
Mr. DugdaJe, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in communicate therewith, all in the County Palatine of 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for Cheater, was read a second time; and committed to Mr .. 
persons papers and records. Davenpor.t, Mr. Egerton, &c.: And they are to meet this 

Sbrewsbury Lord Viscount Clive reported from the Committee on 
Poor Petition, the Petition of the Guardians of the Poor of several 
reported. parishes within the town of Shrewsbury and the liberties 

thereof, in the county of Salop, and of the Directors of 
the Poor of the same parishes, appointed under the autho.
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Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Btuing- Basiaptoke 
stoke Canal Navigation was presented, and read; reciting ~'!hal Pe- ' 
several Acts for making a Navi~ble Canal from the town titioD. 

of Baaingstoke, in the county of Southampton, to communi. 
S cate 
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cate with the River Wey, in the parish of Chertsey, in the 
county of Surrey, and to the south-east side of the Turn
pike Road in the parish of Turgiss, in the county of 
Southampton; and setting forth, That th~ Petitioners ~re 
desirous of making one or more reservOir or reservoirs, 
with proper aqueducts, feeders and tunnels, in the several 
parishes, townships, tithiogs or places of Aldershott, 
CrondaJI, Ewshott and Crookham, in the county of South
tmpton, for the better supplying the said Canal with 
Water, and to raise an additional Capital by Loan for that 
and othf'r purposes; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill or Bills for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Charles Dundas, Mr. 
Jel'tJoise, Scc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
. papers and records. 

Lord Viscount Lowther presented a Bill for inc10sing 
Lands within the TOWD."liip, Division, or Quarter of 
Ant/un.,." in the Parish of Bawness, in the County of Cum
!Jerland: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Roads from Kirko.!! Slephen High Lane 
Head, in the county of Westmorland, through Sedherg to 
Grteta Bridge, in the county Palatine of LAtlcaster, and 
from . Brackenbar Gate near Askrigg, in the county of 
York, through Sedberg to Kirkhy Kent/aI, was presented, 
and read; 8ettin~ forth, That the Money borrowed on the 
credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Roads kept 
in repair, unless the term and powers of the said Acts are 
enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and that it would be 
of public' utility if certain diversions were made from the 
said Roads; and also if a new or extended line of Road 
were made from the 6rst described Road at or near the 
north end of Rawthey Bridge, in the parish of Raven
lIonetlale, in the county of Westmol'land, to the town of 

. Kirkhy Stephen; and praying, That leave may be giien 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Viscount Lowther, 
Mr. CUnDen, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Newton . A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act 
Bu~.ell Road for consolidating and uniting the powers of several Acts 
Peut&oD. passed for amending certain Roads near the borough of 

Ashhurton, and the town of Newton Busllell, and from or 
near the north side of the town of Totnes towards Aslz
Imrton, for building a Bridge across the River Dart, at 
a place called Emmett, in tile county of Devon, and for 
lmending and improving the said Roads so far as the 
said Act relates to the Herotm. Bushell district of the said 
Roads, was presented, aDd · tead; setting forth, That the 
Money borrowed on the credit of the Tolls arising on 
the said District of Road cannot be repaid, and the 
Roads kept in repair, unless the term and powers of the 
said Act are enlarged, and the Tolls increased, so far as 
they relate to the said District; and tbat it would be of 
public utilit~ if the said Roads were improved by divert
Ing and turDlng thp. sam~ at or near tbe village of High
tDUk; and also by making and maintaining a certain 
piece of Road, or Branch Road, to communicate with the 
present Turnpike Road at the town of South Booey, into 
and through Clay-lane, adjoining to the Turnpike Road 
there, leading from Newton Bushel! to Chudleigh and 
Exeter; and also by making and maintaining a certain 
line of Road from the town of South Bovey, through the 
town of Moretonhamp lead to Whiddon Down, adjoininO' 
the Turnpike Road there, leading from E ':l'eter to Oak~ 
hampton; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 

Tilton', 
Estate 
Petition. 

in a Bill for the ame. . 
Ordered, That the aid Petition be referred to a Com

mittee :-And it i referred to ir Thomas Acland, Mr. 
Ba tard &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of John Henry Tilson, E quire, Receiver 
General of the Land Tax and of the Assessed Taxes of 
the county of Oxford, being offered to be presented; 

Mr. Frt11Ul1ttle, by His Majesty's command, acquaiBted 
the House, that His Majesty, having been informed of 
the contents of the said Petition, gives His COQsent,aa 
far as His Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House 
may do therein as they shall think 6t. 

Then the said Petition was brought up, and read; 
setting forth, That the Petitioner was appointed Receiver 
General of the said Taxes for the county of O,iford in 
the month of May 1816, and the Petitioner, together 
with his sureties approved by His Majesty's Commis
sioners for the affairs of Taxes, are by a bond of record 
jointly and severally bound to His Majesty in a large 
penalty, for the due execution by the Petitioner. of the 
said office of receiver general; and that the Petitioner 
has passed his accounts down to ,the year ending the 
5th day of April 1823, and hath duly paid all the balances 
and sums of money received by him into His Majesty's 
Exchequer, according to the contract entered into by the 
Petitioner with the said Commissiopers for the affairs 
of Taxes; and that at the time the Petitioner was so ap
pointed to the said office of receiver general, he was 
and still is seised of an unincumbered freehold estate at 
Wat/ing/on, in the county of Oxford, of the annual 
value of 1,200 I. or thereabouts; and that subsequent to 
the Petitioner's appointment as such receiver general, he 
became entitled in possession to certain freehold estates, 
called Corsica Hall, Dean Place, and AlfrUton, alLsituate 
in the copnty of Susaer, the rental of which is 1,000 I. 
or thereabouts; and that at the time the said estates 
came into the pOlfsession of the Petitioner, they were 
subject to various mortgages and other incumbrances, 
amounting in the whole to the sum of 27,2421.4" 3d. 
or thereabouts, so that tbe rental of the said estates was 
barely equal to pay the interest of the mortgages thereon; 
and that in consequence of the great deterioration of the 
value of landed property which afterwards took place, the 
said incumbrances amounted to considerably more than 
the value of the last-mentioned estates, but in order to 
prevent the said estates being sold, or the equity of re
demption thereof foreclosed by the mortgage creditors, 
the Petitioner discharged all the incumbrances thereon, 
except a mortgage now vested in Sir John Leach, Knight, 
as a security for the re-transfer of 7,9561. os. 9 d. tliree 
per cent Consolidated Bank Annuities, and which equally 
affects all the three last mentioned estates; and that the 
Petitioner, being desirous of discharging the said sum 
of 7,9561. 08. 9 d. Bank Annuities so secured to the said 
Sir John Leack, and being also desirous of reimbursing 
himself the sums which he hath so applied in discharging 
snch other incumbrances as aforesaid, and of paying some 
considerable law and other expenses incurred by him re
lating to the said mortgages, and certain other debts 
which he hath incurred, did lately enter into a contract 
with John Fitzgeraid, of Portland-Place, in the county 
of Middlese.r, Esquire, for the sale to him of the said 
estate called Cor.ica Hall, free from incumbrances, at 
the sum of 4,910 I. and also intended selling or mort
gaging the said two other estates, called Dean Place 
and Alfriston; but by reason of the provisions of an 
Act, passed in the 13th year of Queen Elizabeth, in
tiNled " An Act to make the Lands, Tenements, Good. 
" and Chattels of Tellers, Receivers, Sce. liable to the 
" payment of their Debts," and the provisions of an 
Act, passed in the 25th year of his late Majesty, intituled, 
" An Act for the more easy and effectual Sale of LaDds, 
" Tenements and Hereditaments of Crown Debtors or 
" their Sureties," all the lands, tenements and heredita
ments of which the Petitioner was seised on the day on 
which he became an officer or accountant to the Crown, 
or has been seised at any time since, are, and during 
such time as he shall continue such officer or accountant, 
and until his ultimate balance shall be paid into the 
Exchequer, and a quietus obtained for the same, will be 
liable to be put in execution and sold for the payment of 
his arrear in the collection and receipt of the said taxes ' 
and duties, and con equently the Petitioner is unable to 
make n good Title to the said estate called Corsica Halt, to 
the said John Fitzgemld, or a good Title to the said 
estates called Dean Place and Aljriston, to any pur
cha er or mortgagee thereof, unless an Act shall .be ob
tained for exonerating the said estates from the claims of 
the Crown; and that the Petitioner has no other means 
of satisfying the said stock mortgage to the said Sir John 
Leach, and of reimbur ing himself the money so applied. 
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in diicbarging such mortgages aforesaid, 
sucll costs and simple contract debts incurred by him as 
aforesaid, thao by sale the said estate called Cor,ica 
Hall, and by sale or mortgage of the said estates called 
Dean Place AifrUton; and ioasmuch the Peti
tioner hath become possessed of the said estates caned 
Corlica Hall, Dean Place and AifrutOll, sioce waa 
appointed receiver general as aforesaid, and still re
mains seised of the said estates of Wl1tlington, which were 
the ooly real estates he possessed at the time of his being 
so appointed, and inasmuch the Petitioner hath duly 
paid up his balances passed his accounts as such 
receiver general as aforesaid down to the year C:UU.lUl! 

the 5th day of April 1823 inclusively, and inasmuch as 
the payment of all monies due and to become due from 
him in respect of said land tax assessed taxes 
will be sufficiently and effectually secured by the other 
property the Petitioner and by the bond of himself and 
his sureties, notwithstanding a rele8$e of the claims of 
the against said estates called Corsica Hall, 
Dean Place and Aifriston, and inasmuch as the said 
Petitioner's snreties are satisfied other property 
of the said Petitioner, independently of the last men-

estates, forms an ample protection to against 
any claim that may be made upon them under their 
bonds, are wiUing consent that the said estates 
called Corsica Hall, Dean Place and A/friston, should 
be exonerated such claims of the Crown as afore
said; praying, That leave may be given to bring in 

Bill to release exonerate estates called 
Corsica Hall, Dean Place and Alfriston, with their re-
spective appurtenances, from demands of the 
for money due or to become due from the Petitioner 
as such receiver general accountant 
aforesaid. 

Ordered, That said Petition be referred to Com-
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Hoiford, Mr. Fane, 
&c.: And they are meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber and have Power to send for persons papers 
and lfr/lfu·nlfr.ul 

A Petition of several Subscribers to, and Governors 
a charitable institution commonly called The School for 
the Indigent Blind, was presented, and read; 
forth, That the yeat: 1799 a charitable society was 
entered into by several Noblemen, Gentlemen and others, 
for establishing an Asylum House reception, 
maintenance and employment of certain indigent persons 
who have been deprived of sight, and the same 
hath been for many years and now is carried on in 

house, workshops and premises built for purpose, 
situate in the parish of Saint George the Martyr, in the 
borough of SoullwJark; an4 said Charity hath been 
supported by the voluntary subscriptions and donations 
of charitable and disposed persons, and very great 
number of both male and female Children and Adults have 
been received into, maiotained, clothed educated 
thereby, and instructed in various trades and employ
IDents, trained to of industry and regularity, 
and have been carefully instructed in the principles of 
the Christian religion; that experience hath ",h",.""," 

that the !Wd Charity hath been hitherto of considerable 
use advantage to Public, is apprehended 
that if countenanced and supported by the laws of this 
realm, established upon a permanent foundation, 
and made one body politic and corporate, with powers to 
enable them to purchase simple and inheritance 
and in certain land and hereditaments, and to surrender 
a part of the land and premises now held on 
them, the said Charity would be of much more extensive 
use and of benefit advantage to 
Public, as being a means (by an increase from time to 
time of funds the said Charity) of adding to 
number of objects received therein and to derive benefit 
therefrom; and praying, leave given 
bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered; That the said Petition referred to Com-
mittee :-And it is referred to Ilo/ford, Mr. AMermaa 
Wood, &c.: And they are meet To-morrow, in 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Bllllllfield lneJo. A Petition of several OWJlers of estates in the manor of 
_re PI:titIoA. Blencogo, pariah of BrtIIrI(idd, in the county CUfII
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OOrIand, was presented, and read setting forth, That 
are in the said manor certain commons and wast~ grounds, 
which might be improved, if inclosed; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bil~ for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in Bill ae· 
cordingIy: And that Mr. CU1'We1l and Lord Viscount 
Lowther do and bring In. 

A Petition of the Lord Provost city of Edinburgh, Edinbur~h 
the Sheriff Depute of the county of Edillburgh, and ~o,lic:e Pe-
several, <:o~mis~jo~ers of of city of Edinbu''gh utiun. 
and adJommg dIstriCts, was presented, and read; reciting 

Act for watching, cleansing lighting the streets of 
the city of Edinburgh and adjoining districts, for re~. 
lating the thereof, for other relatIng 
th~reto; and setting forth, That the powers and regu
latIons of Act have been found in some 
respe~ts defective, and it is expedient to grant further 

and establish regulations regarding the 
same, and otherwise to alter and amend the said Act; and 
praying, That given to bring in Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred a 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. William Dundas, Sir 
George Clerk, &c.: they are meet To~morrOw, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persOD8 papers records. 

A Petitiou of several Proprietors of estates in county Edinburgh 
of Edinburgh. or Inhabitants of the said county, was pre- an~ Dalkeitll 
sented, and read; setting forth, making and RplU~~a1 

. .. R '1 T d "- h eUUoa. mamtammg a al way or ramroa lor t e passage of 
waggons and other carriages from Ed;nbur~~ to the south 
side of the Esk, near Dalkeith and lVewbattie, with 
Branches from near Wanton Walls to FisherrOlD Harbour 

from Cairney to Cowpita,-all in and through the parishes 
of Dalkeith, Lasswade, Libberlon, Newton, Inverf4k, Dud
di1lgstone, Canongate, and Saint Cuthherts, and county of 
Edinburgh, would be of public utility; and praying, That 

may given to bring in Bm for the same. 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com

mittee :-And it is to Dundas, Sir 
George Clerk, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 

the Speaker's Chamber· and have Power send for 
persons papers and records. 

Mr. Lawley reported from the Committee the Pe~ Birminpa. 

tition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands and ~~,Lit'~ 
• • • n.uwall'eti. 

estates wlthm, and other Inhabitants of, the counties of lioa, reported. 

Warwick, Stafford, Salop, Chesler, the city of Chester, and 
Lancaster; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
making Railways or Tramroads had been complied with j 
but it appeared to the Committee that the List of Sub-

delivered in the Plan is substanee the 
same List aa was delivered in together with a Plan during 

Session Parliament, but which Plan differs from 
the Plan now delivered in; and it does not appear to the 
Committee that to Plan delivered 
during the last Session have notified their consent to
subscribe the carrying into the Plan now deli
vered in; but that intended alterations of that Plan have 
he en communicated the Subscribers by a printed cir
cular letter addressed to them in September last, and the 
names of those have expressed a dissent to con
tinuance of the measure have been erased from the List; 

they matter the Petition 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. lAwley reported from the Committee on the Pe- Birminglaam 
tition several Inhabitants and other persons of the town Waterworks 
and parishes of Birmingham, Edgbaston, and Aslon, and Petition, 

parishes places the neighbourhood thereof; reported. 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for supplying 
any City or Town Water had been complied with 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 

Report was brought up, and read. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill fw 

8upplying with Water the Town and Neighbourhood of 
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick: And that 
Mr. ~ u.d Mr. Dugdale do prepare, tmd bring 
it in. . 

A Petition 
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Dirmiagbam A' Petitioo· of several Trustees for' executing an Act~for 
aDd Warwick repairing, the Roads from Bi~ing.'lam ,to Warmington, 
I!-~ Pe- and from Birmingham to Edgeh,lI, ID the county of War-
tition. wick, 80 far as the same relate to the Road from Birmi,'K

Mm to' Warmington, and 80 on to the utmost limits of the 
said county, on EdgehiU, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the Money borrowed on the credit of the 
Tolls cannot be repaid, and the Roads kept in repair, 
unless 'the ~wer8 of the said Act are enlarged;' and that 
the present Road leading from Oakley Wood, in the parish 
of TachlJrooke, i~ the county of Warwick, through the 
parishes of Tachbrooke and Whitnash, to the' parish of 
Leamington Priors in the said county, is very narrow 
and incommodious, and intersected with gates; and it 
would be of public utility if power were given to remove 
the said ~tes, and make the said highway Turnpike; 
and prayIDg, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Arrow Road 
PeUtion. 

Dublin Gu 
Petitiuo. 

U.lu .. ...ta-s 
PctiIioG. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Lawley, Mr. Dug
dale, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. ' 

A Petition of several Persons residing_in the parishes 
of Arrow and Weeth/e.v, in the county of Warwick, and the 
neighbourhood thereof, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That a certain public carriage Road branching out 
of the Ef?esham and Alcester Turnpike Road, commencing 
in the parish of Arrow, in the county of Warwick, and 
passing from, through, or into the parishes, townships or 
places of Arrow and Weeth/e.v, in the said county, and 
Inkberghe, Dormeslon, Kington, Fl!Jford Flavel and 
North Piddle, in the c;ounty of Worcester, to its junction 
with the Turnpike Road leading from Wheelbarrow Castle 
to Worcester, and also a cet;tain other public carriage 
Road branching out of the said Eve,kam and A/ce,/er 
Turnpike Road, and commencing at Dunnington Side 
Gate, in the county of Warwick, and passing from, through, 
or into the parishes, townships or places of Salford, 
Weethley, Arrow, Alcester and Coughton, in the county of 
Warwick, and Inkbergke and Feckenham, in the county 
of Worcester, to its junction with the Stratford and Broms
grove Turnpike Road at Crab, Cross, in the county of 
Worcester, are much out of repair, narrow and incom
modious, and it would be of public utility if the same 
were made Turnpike; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same.. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Law/ey, Mr. Dugdale, 
&c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

A Petition of several Citizens of Dublin was presented, 
and read; setting forth, That in the year 1820 a Gas 
I.ight Company was established for lighting the city of 
DuIJ/in with Gas, and that by the 4th Geo. 4, c. 38, an 
additional Company, was likewise established for that 
purpose; but within the last year one of those Joint Stock 
Companies formed in London, called The United General 
Gas Company, and created for the purpose of lighting 
with Gas all and every place they could obtain, did pur
chase up nearly all the shares or stock of the said two 
Dublin Gas Companies, and have thus become the mono~ 
polizers of the Gas trade of Dublin, and consequently to 
the prejudice of fair competition, and the disadvantage of 
the citizens; and that for these reasons and those which 
induced the Legislature to incorporate a second Company 
under the statute 4th Geo. 4, c. 38, which has been 
rendered aborti.ve by a great monopoly, the Petitioners 
and several others have subscribed for the formation of 
a Company to erect Gas Works, and supply the city of 
Dublin with Gas at a reduction of the prices now charged 
of ten per cent. at least; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Bagwell, Mr. Grattan, 
&c.: Altd they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. ' 

A Petition or several Trustees for executing an Act for 
repairing certain Roads leading to and from Liskeard, 

atld' other Roads' therein mentioned, in' the ' counties of 
CornWall and Deoon, ,!as presented, and read; setting 
forth, That there still remain on the said Roads many 
steep and even dangerous hills, situate and lying in the 
parishes of Antony Sheviock, Saint Germans, Menhenniot, 
Saint Johns and Maker, in the said counties, and it 
would be of public utility that other more level and' con
venient l~nes should be made for the purpose of avoiding 
the same; and that the Petitioners cannot 'carry the in
tended new lines of Road and the above works into exe
cution, nor can the Roads be kept in repair, unless the 
term and powers of the said Act are enlarged and the 
Tolls increased, mid new Tolls granted; and praying, 
That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Lord Eliot, Sir William 
Pri'Wle Bec: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the ' 
Speaker's Cbamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish Duckliogton 
of Ducklington, and hamlet of Coketkorpe alias Cockrup, Inc!o:sure 
in the parish of Ducklington, in the county of Orford,' Petitioa. 
was presen~d, and read; setting forth, That there are in 
the said parish and hamlet several open and common 
fields, common meadows, common pastures, commonable 
lands and waste grounds, which might be improved, if in-
closed; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly: And that Mr. Ingram Lockhart and Mr. Fane 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Sir William Ingilb!J reported from the Committee on P'rudlngluun 

the Petition of several Owners of estates in the townships ~~III"I=. &e:. 

or hamlets of Frodingham, Scunthorpe, Bromby, and . ~,,:,,' re

Gunhouse, otherwise Gunnas, in the parish of Froding-
ham, in the county of Lincoln; That the Standing Orders' 
relative to Bills of Inclosure and Drainage had been com-
plied with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
inclosing and draining Lands within the TownshiJ>8 or 
Hamlets of Frodingham, Scuntkorpe, Bromby, and Gun
house otherwise Gunnas, all in the Parish of Frodingkam, 
in the County of Lincoln: And that Sir William Ingilby 
and Mr. Chaplin do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Curteu reported from the Committee on the Pe-' pyecombe 
tition of.sev!r~l Trustees for executing ~ Act for making ~oad Peti
and mamtainIDg a Road from the Br.ghthelmston Road tlOD,reported. 
at Pyecombe, to the Cuckfield Road at Stapldield Common, 
and from Pyecombe to the He1!field Road atPoyning,Com-' 
mon, in the county of Sus,e.r; and also of several Inhabi-
tants of the village of Slaugkam, in the said county, or Re-
sidents near to and interested in the said Roads; That the' 
Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been corn': 
plied with; except that no Notice was given of an in-
crease of Toll; but it appeared to the Committee, that the 
double Toll nowallowed to be taken 011 every Sunday will, 
by the present practice of Parliament (of which the' 
Trustees were ignorant at the time the notices were given) 
be discontinued, whereby a large diminution' in the 
amount of Toll will occur, which the funds are inadequate 
to bear, as there is now an arrear of interest of upwards of 
2,000 I. and that a great improvement on the line of Road 
is about to be commenced at a very heavy expense; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; aIld 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

A Petition of several Proprietors or Shareholders of, Kentilih 
or otherwise interested in the Kentish Railway and nai~way 
Branches thereof, was presented, and read; setting forth, Petition. 
That there is no Canal or Railway for the conveyance of 
heavy goods between London and the part of Kent in the 
neighbourhood of the Medway; and that a Railway_ or 
Tramroad, commencing on the north side of the Kent 
Road at Swan-,treet, in the parish of Camherwell, in the 
county of Surrey, and terminating at the Salt Marshes on 
the north side of the River Medwfl!j, near Roclzester 
Bridge, in the parish of Strood, in the county of Kent; 
with a Branch Railway or Tramroad commencing at the 
Kent Waterworks in the parish of SaintPaui Deptford, 

and 
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and terminating at the south end of London.street, in the 
town and parish of GreemDich; and also another Branch 
Railway or Tramroad, commencing in the parish of Dart
lord, in the county of Kent, and terminating in the town 
of Dortford; and also another Branch Railway or Tram
road, from the before-mentioned Railway or Tramroad, 
commencing at the Salt Marshes on the north side of the 
River Me~a!J, near Rochester Bridge, in the parish of 
Strood, and terminating at the high road near Maidstone 
Bridge, and on the north side of the River Metiway, in 
the parish of Maidstone, would be of public utility; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Curteis, Sir Edward 
Knatchhull, &e.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber: and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

. A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the East 
Londtm Waterworks was presented, and read; reciting 
several Acts passed in the 47th and 48th years of his 
late Majesty, for better supplying with Water the inha
bitants of the parishes of Stratford. Bow otherwise Strat
ford-le-Bow, Soint John Hackney, Saint Mary Islington, 
Saint Matthew Betknal Green, and several other parishes, 
hamlets, townships and places adjacent or near ~ereunto, 
in the counties of Middlese.r and Essez, and for other pur
poses therein mentioned, whereby the Petitioners were in
corporated, and were authorized and empowered to contract 
and agree with the Directors and Managers of the London 
Dock Company for the purchase of the ShatJwell and West 
Ham Waterworks; and it was thereby also enacted, that 
when the said Waterworks should be so purchased and 
vested in the Petitioners, the same should from thence
forth be deemed and taken to be a part of the undertaking 
to be conducted and managed by the Petitioners, by and 
under the clauses, directions and provisions of the said 
Acts; and setting forth, That the houses, manufactories 
pd other erections and buildings, and the man,:,fac~urers, 
tradesmen and other inhabitants residing and carrying on 
business within the several parishes and places situate in 
the eastern district of the Metropolis, having become 
very numerous, and being still increasing, the Petitione~ 
have, instead of dividing the whole of the profits arising 
from the said undertaking amongst themselves, laid out 
and expended a considerable part thereof in extending 
their mains and services and other works to meet the in
creased demands thereby occasioned, over and above the 
capital they were authorized and empowered. to raise; 
and they have also become indebted to divers persons in 
conSiderable sums lent and advanced, and monies paid, 
laid out and expended to and for the use of the Pe
titioners, for and towards such extensions and improve
ments, and a further sum of Money will be required to 
c:omplete the same, which the Petitioners are ready and 
willing to raise amongst themselves if empowered so to 
do; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Curteis, Mr. Alderman 
Wood, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and ha.ve Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Sir Thomas Acland reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing and improving the Roads leading to and from 
the city of EJ.,eter, and for keeping in repair Ere Bridge 
and Countess Wear Bridge; That the Standing Orders 
relative to Tl1rnpike Bills had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 
. Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
repairing, widening and improving the several Roads 
leading to and from the City of E.rete,·, and for making 
c:ertain new lines of Road to communicate with the same; 
and for keeping in repair E.re Bridge, and Countess 
Wear Bridge: And that Sir Thomas Acland and Mr. 
Baltard do prepare, and bring it in. 

W. Haugh.. A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
ton .~oad for repairing and improving so much of certain Roads 
Petition. in the county of Lancaster as relates to the branch Road 
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from RawlitlsOlI Bridge to Halliwell Jife/d, was presented, 
and read; reciting an Act for repairing and improving 
the Road from West Houghton to Durbury Stocks, in the 
county of Lancaster; and also an Act for repairing the 
Roads from the town of Bolton-in-Ie-Moors to Nightil,
gales, in the townsh:r· of Heatk Charnock, and for 
making a branch Roa from Little Bolton to or near the 
Crown in HonJJich, and for enabling the Trustees therein 
named, together with the Trustees north and south of 
Yarrow, and the Trustees of the Road from West Hough
ton to Durbury Stocks, to make a new line of Road from 
Hole Howe BrouJ in the said township to the town of 
Chorley, and a branch Road from Rawlinson Bridge to 
Halliwell Field, in the same township, and another bancb 
Road in the township of Durbury, all in the county 
palatine of Lancll8ter; and setting forth, That the Peti
tioners have proceeded to put in execution the first men
tioned Act, and so much of the last mentioned Act as re
tates to the branch Road from Rawlinson Bridge to Hal
liwell Field; and that the Money borrowed on the credit of 
the first mentioned Act cannot be. repaid, and the Roads 
under the care of the Petitioners kept in repair, unless the 
said Act is repealed, and further and other powers granted 
for more effectually repairing the said· Roads, and the 
Tolls payable under the same Act altered and increased; 
and it is desirable that the powers and provisions for 
man~ng the Road in the first mentioned Act, and also 
the S81d branch Road from Raw/inson Bridge to Halliwell 
Field, together with so much of the new line of Road in 
the direction towards Ckorley, as will make the whole 
length, from Rawlinson Bridge, northwards, into one 
thousand four hundred yards, should be consolidated 
in one Act; and that it would be of public utility if power. 
were given to make a diversion and alteration in the 
course of the said Roads, in the township of Blackrod, 
in the parish ofBoUon-in-le-Moors, in the said county, and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Blackhurne, Lord' 
Stanley, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Mr. Blackhurne presented a Bill for placing certain Oldham 
Lands belonging to the Township of Old ham, in the T~ilands 
Parish of Prestwich-cum-Oldham, in the County of Lan- :~re-
ctUter, under the management of Trustees, and for en- • 
abling them to make conveyances thereof at annual rents, 
for the benefit of the Poor of the said Township: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr. Monck presented a Bill for the better and more Reading 
effectually supplying with Water the Inhabitants of the Water Bill, 
several Parishes of Saint Mary, Saint Lawrence, ~d presented. 
Saint Giles, in Reading, in the County of Berks: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

A Petition of The Gas Light and Coke Company was Gas Light 
presented, and read; reciting several Acts for granting and Coke 
certain powers and authorities to a Company to be in- ~~pany 
corporated by Charter, to be called The GaS Ligh~ and etition. 

Coke Company for making 5nflammable Air for the light-
ing of the streets of the Metropolis, and for other pur-
poses relating thereto; and setting forth, That the powers 
and provisions of the said Acts require to be enlarged 
and amended; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same.· . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Thomas Willon, Mr. 
Hohhouse, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing and maintaining Chippenbam 
the Road from Chippenham Bridge, in the COl1nty of n~d~ Road 
WiUs, to the top of Tog Hill, in the County of Gloucester, BJ.~tedcum. 
and several other Roads therein mentioned, in the said mJ • 
Counties, and in the County of Somerset, called The 
Marshfteld DUitrict, was read a secon~ time; and com
mitted to Mr. Dowdeswell, Mr. Madocks, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. ' 

T A Petition 
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S d 1 d A Petition of several Commissioners for executing an 

un er an • I· th 
Improvement Act for paving, lighting, watching and c eansmg e town 
Petitioa. of Sunderland-neor-the-Sea, iD the county of Durham, 

for removing the market, for building a town-hall or 
market-house. and for otherwise improving. the said 
Town and for establishing a watch on the River Wear, 
was p~esented, and read; setting forth, That it would be 
of public utility if !D0r~ effectual powers we~e granted. for 
the better paving! bghting .(~y gas ~r o~erwISe) cl~anslDg, 
watering, watchlDg, repalllng, Wldenmg, extendlDg and 
otherwise improving ofille said Town, and for the g.eru:ral 
improvement and regulation of the same, for providmg 
new and additional mark.ets, and for the erection of 
a town-hall therein; and that it would facilitate the exe· 
cution of the purposes of the said Act if the same were 
repealed, and if such of the powers and provisions 
thereof as it shall be deemed expedient to continue or 
amend. and the necessary additional powers and provi
sions, were consolidated and incorporated in one Act; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ortkred, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Mr. 
LomlXon, &c.: ADd they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Spe~er's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Heck nrid~, A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates 
&c. Uailway within and Inhabitants of certain parishes, townships, 
Pt'tition. hamlets or places in the West Riding of the county of 

York, was presented, and read; setting thrth, That the 
making and maintaining of a. Railway or Railways, or 
Tramroad or Tramroads, with proper works and con
veniences adjoining thereto or connected therewith, for 
the passage of waggons, carts and other carriages, com
mencing at or near to Heck Bridge, in the parish of 
Snail", and thence extending.to or passing through or 
into the parishes of Snaith, Womers/ey, Campsall, Kirk 
$meflton and Darrington, and other towmhips, hamlets 
or places, to Wentb~e in the parish of Kirk Smeaton~ 
all In the said West Riding, would be of public utility; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. SWart Wort/ey, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

York A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, 
Watt-rworu and other Inhabitants and Householders within the city 
}'etition. of York, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 

a sufficient and constant supply 01 good and wholesome 
Water, for domestic, manufacturing and other purposes, 
would be of great advantage to the Inhabitants of the city 
of YorA-, and of the severiU parishes, townships, hamlets 
or places respectively situate within the city of York, the 
liberty of Saint Peter of York within the said citY, the 
precincts of the city of York, and the county of the city of 
York, or the North Riding of the county of York; and 
that such supply may be obtained from the River Ouse, 
at or near to a certain Ferry situate in the city of York, 
called Lendal Ferry; and praying, That leave may b~ 
gi~en to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker'S Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Cut or Canal from and out of the said river, at an acute· 
tum above the entrance to Aldwark Cut, in an eastwardly 
direction, to an acute turn in the said river below Alitoark 
Mill; and also to make, set uP,. and maintain, a Lock 
at the entrance of Kil1Jhurst Cut, in lieu of the present,' 
flood-gates; and also to make and maintain another. 
Navigable Cut or Canal from and out of lrfe.rbrough Cut, 
in an eastwardly direction, to an acute tum in the river 
Dun, a little below Dennahy Wash, and. to extend the. 
course of the last-mentioned. Cut or Canal along the 
present course or channel of the said river, from the 
last-mentioned point to another tum in the said rivell 
at Bull Green, and from thence to extend the sa,id Navi-: 
gable Cut or Canal to join and communicate with the 
said river Dun again, at the entrance of a stream called: 
the river Dearne; also to make a new course or channel 
for the said river Dun, from or near to Dennaby W Q8k~ 
to or near to the tail of Dennaby Lock; and also to make: 
a new course or channel for the said river Dun, by 
cutting off an acute angle there called the Devil'& 
Elhuw, a Hale below the entrance of the river DeaT"ne; 
and also to make and maintain another Navigable Cut or 
Canal, in lieu of the present Cut called Conisbrough Cut, 
for passing the mill weir there, and the shallow water 
below the same; and also to stop up the present south .. 
western entrance of Spotbrough Cut, and extend the same 
past the Ferry House there, again to join and co~u~ 
nicate with the river Dun in a field belonging to Sir 
JOIeph CopJe:y, Baronet, and to erect and set up a Stop 
or Flood Lock therein; also to build a new Lock. at the 
lower end of the said Spotbrough Cut, and to stop up 
the present mill goit passing out of the said Cut, and 
Ipake a new one in lieu thereof ; and also to widen, 
deepen, enlarge and extend, the several existing Cu~ 
and enable the said Company to purchase land for that 
purpose and for towing paths, and to regulate and. equalize 
the rises of the respective locks of the said Navigation; 
and that it is necessary to have additional Tolls, Rates and 
Duties; and that some amendments should be made to 
the said Acts, and further powers granted for enabling 
the said Company more effectually to support and main.J 
wn the said Navigation; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. : 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com .. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for. 
persons papers and records. . 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts Doncaater 
for repairing the Road from Doncaster, through the pa- and Salters 

rish of Peniston, in the cbunty of York, to SaJiers Brook, :r~~ Road 
in the county of Chester, and also the Road from &ther- etitlOn. 
ham, in the county of York, to HartcliJle Hill, in the said 
parish of Peniston, so far as the same relate to repairing 
the Road from Doncaster through Peniston to Salters 
Brook, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the 
Money borrowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be re .. 
paid, and the Roads kept in repair, unless the term and 
powers of the said Acts are enlarged, some additional 
powers granted, and the Tolls increased or altered; and 
that it would be of public utility if powers were granted 
for altering the line, and making and maintaining a diver-
sion from and out of such Roads, commencing at &out 
Bridge, in the township of Thuristone, and from thence 
through the townships of Hoyla1ldswaine and O.rspring, 
on towards Coitu, in the township of Thurgolaml, passing 
on the north side of NaMs, in the township of Silkstone, 
to the town of DodtDOrth, and to join again the said Turn .. 

Dun Nllviga- A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Navi
lion Petition. gation of the River Dun, was presented, and read; 

setting forth, That by virtue of several Acts passed at 
different periods, the River Dun, in the West Riding of 
the county of Yorlc, has been made navigable in several 
parts there~f, for ~a~, barges, lighters and other vessels, 
and the Said N aVTtion has been and now is of great 
public utility, an that it would tend greatly to the 
improvement of the said Navigation, if the Petitioners 
were enabled to make and maintain a Navigable Cut or 
Canal from and out of the Rotherham Cut, at a place 
called Eastwood, in an eastwardly direction, to join and 
communica~e with .the said ri~er in a close belonging to 
George Sauille Fo{Jambe, EsquIre; ~d another Navigable 

pike Road there; and also for opening, making and main. 
taining a certain Branch or Road out of the said Roads; 
commencing at the town of Dodworth, passing on towards 
Dodwortk-lane Head, thence by Pogllloor, and ending 
in the market-place in Barns/ey, all in the West Riding 
of the COWity of York; and that it would facilitate the 
execution of the said Acts if the same were repealed, and 
if such of the powers and provisions thereof as it may be 
deemed expedient to continue or amend, and the neces
sary additional powers and provisions, were consolidated 
and incorporated in one Act; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morro'!', 
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in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates and Inhabitants 
of the township of Ship/ey, and in other parishes, town
ships and places in the West Riding of the county of YorA-,' 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the making 
and maintaining of a Turnpike Road, to commence at 
Nab Gate, in the township of Skipley, and to pass from 
thence over Ship/ey Low Moor to Windhill, in the township 
of Idle, in the parish of Cawerley, and from thence to 
the hamlet of RixJley, in the township of Bramley, iri the 
parish of Leeds, and from Rodley along the_present High
way leading from thence to the Turnpike Road between 
Brad/ord' and Leeds, near to the Acorn Inn in Bramley, 
with Branch Roads therefrom, all in the said West Riding, 
would be of public utility; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortiey, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Holme-Lane- A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, 
:::d-:~~R:d Tradesmen and Inhabitants within or near the parishes of 
Petitwn, Bradford and Birstal, and other parishes" towns and 

places, in the W est Ridin~ of the county of York, was 
presented, and read; reciting an Act for making and 
maintaining a Turnpike Road from the Turnpike Road 
leading from Bradford to Wakefield, near Holme Lane 
End, in the parish of Birstal, in, the said W est ~idillg, 
to the Turnpike Road leading from Biratal to Hudders-
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jield, at the township of Hec/mwndwikc, in the/amh of 
Biratal, with a branch Road therefrom; an setting 
forth, That the extending of the said main Turnpike Road 
to the manufacturing village of Heclcmondwike, and the 
making and maintaining a branch Turnpike Road from 
the town of Gomeraal to the market town of Dewsbury, 
would be of public utilitl ; and praying, That leave may 
be given to bring in a BIll for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of se'\'eral Owners and Occupiers of estates, 
Tradesmen and Inhabitants within or near Gomer8al and 
Dew8bury, and other parishes, towns and places in the 
West Riding of the county of York, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That there is at present no direct or 
commodious communication between the two great trading 
towns of Bradford and DerDsbNry, and the intervening 
populous manufacturing towns and villages, and that the 
opening, making and maintaining of a Turnpike Road 
from and to communicate with the Turnpike Road leading 
from Holme Lane End to Hec!rmontblJike, in the parish of 
Bir8tal, at the township of Gorneraal, in the said parish 
and riding, and to extend from thence to the market-town 
of Dewsbury; and also the opening, making and main
taining two several branch Roads from and out of the 
said intended main Turnpike Road, one of them to 
commence at a point in the said main Road in Batley, 
and to extend to the village of Havercrqft, in the town
ship of Batley, and another to commence at a point in 
the said main Road near to the village of Batley Carr, 
in the township of DerDsbury, and to extend to the said 
village, would be of public utility; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c. : And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persODs papers and records. 

A Petition' of several Owners of estates within, and 
Inhabitants of the town and borough and parish of Don
easIer, and of several other parishes and places in the 
West Riding of the county of York, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the making and maintaining of 
a Turnpike Road to communicate with the intended Don
caster and Thorne Turnpike Road on Hatfteltl Common, 

, commencing at a place called Mee,. Drain, in the town
VOL. 81. 

ship of Stain/orth and parish of Haljield, and pusing 
from thence to the Stain/orth and Keadby Canal, thence 
aero~ the said Canal into the town of Thorne, at or neat 
to Mara"ltJnd Road, and terminating at a place called 
Booth Ferry, in the parish of Snsit", and also of a branch 
or diversion from and out of such Road, commencing at 
Goole Bridge, and terminating at HOfIJflen Dike Ferrt" 
in the parish of Snaith, all in the said West Riding, wouTd 
b? of publ.ic ~tility;, and praying, That leave may be 
gIven to brIDg ID a BIll for the same~ 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power .to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts' Parton and 
for repairing the Roads leading from the Willera!ty Turn- ~?~k~an~ 
pike ~oad near Parto"!, to ~onkltJnd Mill, and from the lle~itio: 
TurnpIke Road on Falr MIle Freid, to the Turnpike Road 
at Broad Heath, and from the Turnpike Road at or near 
the Forth Bridge, to the Turnpike Road near Stockton, 
and from KyreCommon to the Turnpike Road at Grendon 
Green, in the counties of Hereford and Worce,ter, waS 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the MOQey bor
rowed on the credit of the Tolls cannot be repaid, and the 
Roads kept in repair, unless the ~enn and powers of the 
said Acts are enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same. ' 

Orderei, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee' :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wort/ey, Sir' 
John Cotterell, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. : 

A Petition of the Company of Undertakers oftbe Lagan Lagui 
Navigation, was presented, and read; reciting several' NaYi.gation • 
Acts for making the River Logan navigable, and opening Petition. 
a passage by water between Lough Neagh and the town 
of Belfaat, in the county of Antrim; and setting forth, 
That it would be of public utility if the said Acts were 
continued for a further term, and if the Petitioners were 
empowered to make a Cut or Canal from the Union Locks' 
at Blaris to the mouth of C08letta River, through the 
parish of BltJria, and county of Down; and to make 
another Cut or Canal on the north side of the River 
Lagan, from or near the new Mail Coach Road leading 
from Lisburn to Hiluoorrmg", to the thirteenth lock of 
the said Navigation, commonly called Hogga Lock, 
through part of the parish of Li8/Jurn and county of Antrim ; 
and also to make a Canal from or near the first lock of 
the said Navigation to Ma!!s Dock in the town of Bel/a8t, 
or to grounds adjoining the same, which said Canal will 
cross the River Blackwater by an Aqueduct; and to erect 
and construct at or near the termination of the said Canal 
such locks, docks, quays, harbours, warehouseS, buildings 
and other conveniences as shall be requisite or necessary for 
the trade of the said Navigation; and also to procure and 
maintain a Steam Boat to be employed in towing li~hters 
and other vessels, and in carrying passengers on Lough 
Neagh and the rivers connected therewith; and pray-
ing, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the 
same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-' 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Stuart Wortiey, Mr. 
Dawson, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Bill for improving the Road from Collingham,in the 
West Riding of the County of York, to the City of York, 
and for making certain Diversions from such Road, Was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Stuart WQrtley, 
Mr. DflWton, &c. : And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker"s Chamber. 

Colliagbam 
Road Bill, 
committed. 

A Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts (or Halifax and 
repairing the Road from the town of HaliftU in the West Sbeffield 
Riding of the county of York, to the town of Sht1/ield, ~:. Pe
in the same Riding, so far as the same relate to the ltoad 
from Penistone to ShrJlield, being the Third District of 
the said Roads, was presented, and read; setting forth, 
That certain parts of the said Third District of Road, in' 
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the parishes of' Erclel/reM, . Tnnker~leg, Sil~'stone, an~ 
Penl8tone, are extremely hilly and mconveD1e~t, ~nd. It 
would be of public utility if t~e course of the said dIStrict 
of Road in those parts were dIverted and altered, and an 
additional line of Road. made to branch from one of the 
proposed diversions near to Doe Royd, and thence to 
extend 80uthwardIy in a straight course, and cross the 
River Dun and to join the present Road at or near the 
north end ~f Owlerton Bridge; and it would then also 
be proper that certain parts of the said present district of 
Road, and of other highways which will be reJ}dered un
necessary by the proposed alterations and diversions,. 
should be stopped up; and that the Money borrowed on 
the credit of the Tolls of the said district of Road cannot 
be repaid, and the Roads kept in repair, unless the term 
and powers of the said Acts are enlarged, so far as the 
SaDle relate to the said district of Road, and the Tolls 'in
creased or altered; and praying, That leave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Jolm Stunrt Wort/ey,. 
Mr.StuartWurtley,Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persollS papers and records. 

teaMnham HiD.' Admiral &theron presented a Bill for more effectually 
R:!..t sn·~w"u repairing the Roads from Littlegate, at the top of Leaden
prneu~: Ilam HiU, in the County of Lincoln, to the west end 'Of 

BarnbyGate,.in Newark-uptm-Trent, and from the Guide 
Post at the division of Kelllam and Muskllam Lanes, to 
Manffield, and from' Soutllwell to the south end of the' 
Town of Orton, in the County of Nottingllam, and from. 
the west side ,of Newark Bridge to the said Guide Post: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Mr . .. ~fonteith, Bee.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and ~ave Power to send for per-
sons papers and records. , 

A Petition of the Kensington Canal Company was pre- Kensingtoll 
sented, and read; reciting an Act for widening, deepen- ~~al p(\
ing, enlarging and making navigable a certain Creek, titlon. 
called Counters Creek, from or from near Counters 
Bridge, on the Road from London to HammerS'mitll, to 
the River Tllames, in the county of Muldleser, and for 
maintaining the same, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That from various circumstances it has been found 
that the Money which the Petitioners were authorized to 
raise by the said Act will be inadequate for the purposes 
ther~of, and they are advised that it may be expedient 
to slope the banks of the said Canal on the we,tem 
side thereof, and at certain parts on the eastern side, 
which are not provided for by the said Act; and also to. 
c;leviate from the course or direction delineated in the 
map or plan referred to in the said Act, by altering the 
entrance to the said Canal from the River Thames; and 
that it may also be necessary to make a public Sewer dis-
tinct from the said Canal, in the event of its being thought 
advisable to set up any Lock or Locks in the said Canal; 
and praying, That leal'e may be given ro bring ina Bill 
for the same. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Byng, Mr. Samuel 
Wkitbread, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for per
sons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing certain' East. LondoD 
Acts, and also Subscribers towards carrying into effect Rai!~ay 
a Railway or Tramroad from the Canal in the Isle tif ·Petltl(ln. 

Dogs, the East India Docks and West India Docks, in the 
North West- ' A Petition of J. Ale.rant/er, being a person interested parishes of Saint Leonard Bromley, otherwise Bromle!J 
em Cn~ in the agricultural and mercantile prosperity of the north-' Saint Leonard, and All Saints Poplar, in the county of 
.pnd. ~lUlwa1 west district of Ireland, was presented, and read; settin~ Middlese.r, along the Commercial and East India Dock: 

elltion. forth, That a communication between Loch FOJIle and Roads, to Ayliffe-street, in the parish of Saint Mary Mat
Loch Erne, to be established by a Canal or Railway, or. fellon, otherwise Whitechapet, in the same county, and the: 
partly by each, will materially serve the agric~ltural, Roads lying betweell and adjacent. to the said several 
mercantile and manufacturing interests of the counties places; and also Merchants, Traders, and others inte
of Fermanagh, Leitrim, Tyrone, Donegal and Derry;, rested in the Trade now carried on between the said 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill Docks and city of London and parts adjacent, was pre-" 
for ilie same. sented, and read; reciting.seyeral Acts for making and 
. . Ordered, Th~t ~he said Petitio!l be referr~ to a Com- maintaining, and for wat?hing, lig~ting and watering 
mlttee :-And It IS referred to SIr George B,U, the Earl a Road from the west Ind,a Docks, In the Isle tif Dogs, 
of Mount Cllarles, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, to communicate with a street called Church-lane or 
in the Speaker'S Chamber; and have Power to send for Church-street Wlzitecllapel, and for making and maintain
persoDR papers and records. ing a branch of Road therefrom to communicate with 

lVarburlon'. 
(Lambeth) 
Bridge 
Petitiou. 

Hatchilon 
Town Road 
and Bridge 
PeUtioD. 

A Petition of Hetlrg Warburton, of the Commercial 
Road, Lambeth, Esquire, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the Petitioner is the lessee under the Most 
reverend father in God, Cllarles, Lord Archbishop of 
Canterbury, of two pieces of groun~ on the bank. of . the 
river Tllames, situate on the south SIde of the saId rIver 
above Waterloo Bridge, in the parish of Saint Marg, 
Lambetll, in the. county of Surrey, over whi~h a public. 
highway or carrlage road passes, called Belvidere Road ;
and that the Petitioner is desirous of making and main
taining, at his own expense, a communication between 
the said two pieces of ground, and of erecting a Bridge 
over such communication, for the purpose of carrying the 
said public highway or carriage Road thereon; and pray
ing, That leave may be given to br.ing in a Bill for the 
eame. 

Ordtretl, That the said Petition be ,referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Abercrqmbg, Mr. 
Denilon, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

Queen-street, in the parish of Saint Anne, all in the
county of Middlese.r, and for other purposes therein men-. 
tioned; and setting forth, That a very large~roportion of 
the merchandize imported into 'the port of London is un
laden or discharged in the said East India and West India 
Docks, and that with a view to a more free and ready 
communication between the said Docks and the city and 
port of London and parts adjacent, the said several Roads 
authorized to be made and maintained by the said Acts
were undertaken and carried into execution; and that the 
utility of the said Docks would be still further increased, 
aud the public benefit and convenience promoted in a far 
QTeater degree than can at present be accomplished, by 
tbe establishing, making and maintaining of a Railway or 
Tramroad and other works, with suitable and proper 
warehouses, places of deposit, and for loading and un
loading of goods, wares and merchandize, cranes, wharfs, 
piers, jetties, drains, engines, carriages, machines, and 
other requisite and proper offices, works and conveni
ences for thejassage and transit of waggons, carts and 
carriages, an the carriage and conveyance of goods,· 
wares and merchandize, to and from certain points or 
places situate to the southward of and near to the east 

A Petition of several Proprietors of land in the barony and west ends of the Canal in the Isle tif Dogs, the iron 
of Gurbals, and others having interest, was presented,' bridge over the River Lea, on the Barking ROad, and the 
and read; setting forth, That it would be of public utility East India and West India Docks, and between the same 
were a communication made and maintained in a direct several places respectively and Ayliffe-street, otherwise 
line from the city of a~f/W, at or near the foot of the called Alie-street, in the parish of Saint Marg MatfeJlon,. 
Salt-market, across the River Clyde, to the Kilmarnock otherwise Whitechapel, all in the county of Middleser, 
or Cathcart Turnpike Road; and praying, That leave upon, along, through, across and over the said Commer
mal' be given to bring in a Bill for the same. ciat Road and branch of Road, the said East India Dock 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com- Road, and the several lands, grounds, streets, roads, 
J)'littee :~And it is referred to Mr. Arcllibald Campbell, bridges, ways, paths, passages and places, intersecting, 
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the same, and lying between and near and adjoining there
to; and that the Petitioners have associated themselves, 
and subscribed a large sum of Money, for the purpose of 
carrying this important object into effect, and are prepared 
to ,lay down and maintain a complete and substantial 
Railway or Tramroad and other works on the line herein
before mentioned, leaving a sufficient space for the ordi
nary purpose of a Turnpike Road, aDd to undertake the 
conveyance of goods, wares and merchandize thereon, in 
8U~ manner and at su~h rate of. charge for conveyance as 
shaIl _ produce regulanty and dlspatcn, and be also pro
ductive' of great saving of expense to the public; and 
p~ying, Tha~ leave may be given to bring i';l a Bill or 
Bills for effecting the several purposes aforesaId, and for 
altering and amending the said Acts, so far as the esta
blishment' of the said Railway may render the same 
necessary and expedient. _. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. B!}ng, Mr. Samuel 
Whitbreod, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for per
sons papers and records. 

A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Bridge 
.Jlow building at Hammersmith, in 'the county of Middle,er, 
to the opposite shore at Barnes, in the county of Surrey, 
commonly called The Hammersmith Bridge Company, was 
presented, and read; reciting the Act for building the said 
Bridge, and for making convenient Roads and A venues to 
communicate therewith; and setting forth, that it is in and 
by the said Act 'enacted, that the said Company,' in mak
ing the said intended ROQ.ds, should not deviate more th~ 
one hundred yards from the l~nes or directions in the map 
or plan describing the line of the said intended Roads, 
aJ;ld which had been deposited in the offices of the Clerks 
of the ,Peace for the counties of Midd/ae.r and SuN'e!J 
respectively; and that the said Company of Proprietors 
have since the passing of the said Act, ascertained that it 
will be more for the public benefit and advantage that 
the said intended Roads should be diverted, but they are 
not empowered .s!lfficiently so to ~o .under the deviatio~ 
allowed by the SaId Act; and that It IS n~cessary that the 
said Act should be amended, and the powers and pro
visions thereof altered and enlarged; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-Atld it is referred to Mr. B!}ng, Mr. Samuel 
WhitbreQt/, &c.: And they'are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamb.er; ~~d have }lower to send for persons 
papers and records. 

read; setting forth, That there are in' the .aid parish 
several open and common fields, common pastures, com
mons and other commonable lands and waste grounds, 
which might be improved, if inclosed; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same~ 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly: And that Mr. Ro6ert PQlmer and Mr. Charles 
Dunda8 do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parish of An.~ 
Amtey, DJ the county of Hertford, was presented, and Inc!~ure 
read; setting forth, That there are in the manor and Petition. 
parish of A1I8tt:!} certain open and common fields, com-
mon meadows, wastes, and other commonable lands and 
grounds, which might be improved, if inclosed; and that 
it ,!ould be of public utility if all the lands in the said 
parIsh were exonerated from the payment of Tithes, or a 
Corn Rent substituted in lieu thereof; and praying That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same.' 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ac
cordingly: And that Mr. Nicolson Calvert and Sir John 
Sebrigllt do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of John Beare, of P;Ul Mall East, in the Glenann 
city of We8tmi~ster, E~9uire, was presented, and read; Ha~~r 
setting forth, That the Harbour of Glenarm Ba!}, in the Petition. 
town of Glenarm, in the county of Antrim, in that 
part of the Irish Sea ca11ed The North Channel, does 
not, in its present state, afford sufficient security to the 
trade carrying on in and to and from the said Harbour 
and town, and to the vessels resorting to the said Har. 
bour and navigating that part of the said Irish Sea 
called The North Channel, and that the said Bay or 
Harbour is capable· of being rendered· safe and com
modious by building a pier or piers, breakwater or break-
waters, or other necessary works, and would, when so 
improved, be of great national advantage, and also of 
the greatest advantage to the Merchants trading to and 
from the same, as well as afford protection and shelter 
to'vessels navigating the said North Channel during the 
prevalence of strong north-westerly and south-westerly 
wipc,ls; and that there is at present no place of shelter 
for shipping on'-the whole of the coast of the county of 
Antrim, embracing an extent of fifteen leagues and up-
wards each way, and it would in various points of view 
be highly, advantageous to the 'public, and conducive 
to the improvement of that part of the country, if a Harbour 
capable of affording protection to' the vessels resorting 
thereto, and employed in the coasting trade or otherwise~ 
we're constructed, and also to the Fisheries on the said 

SL Uuy-k- A Petition of several Owners' of estates within ,'and 
~ ~ancb. other Inhabitants of the parishes of Saint Ma1'!J-Ie-lxme, 
dauu. eo S4int John Hampstead, Hendon and Finchiey, in the 

coast; and praying, That leave may be given to bring in 
a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Corn· 
mittee :-And it is· referred to Mr. Spring Rice, Mr. 
Mtmr;ce Fitzgera/fJ, &c.: And they are to meet To
morrow, in 'the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power 
to send for persons papers and records. 

county of Middlese:r, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the making and maintain~g of a Turnpike 
Road to commence at or near Saint .John's Chapel; in the 
parish of Saint Ma1'!J-Ie-lxme, and·to pass thence over the 
northern part of the parish of Saint Ma1'!J-Ie-bone, and 
through the parishes of Saint John Hampstead, Hentlon 
and Finch/ey, into the North Road near the eighth mile
stone; and the making and maintaining of a branch Road 
from a certain Bridge in the parish of &int Mary-Ie-6one, 
sitUate on the north side of the Regent'sPark,known by-the 
name of Macclesfield Bridge, into the said intended Road 
near the west end of Belsize Lane, in the parish of Saint 
John Hampst~ad; and the making and maintaining of 
another branch Road, frolU a certain tavern situate at 
Saint John'; Wood, in the parish of Saint Ma1'!J-le-bone, 
known by the name or sign of The Eyre Arms, to a place 
called Treherne Lodge at West End, in the parish of Saint 
John Hampstead, and thence into the first-mentioned in
tended Road at Fortune Lone, near Child's Hill, in the 
parish of Saint John Hampstead, ~ou1d be of public 
utility; and praying, That leave may be given to bring 
in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, . That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. B!}ng, ~r. Samuel 
Whitbread, &c: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

LIt 1We, In· A Petition of several Owners of estates. in the parish of 
cIouan Petitiou. East Ils/ey, in the county of Bedes, was presented, 'and 

VOL; 81. 

. A Petition of the Directors of the Irisl, Company for lri'h Mana
promoting Manufactures, was presented, and read; re- factures 
citing an Act for establishing a Joint Stock Company ~o~pan1 
for the erection of Buildings and establishing Machinery etlUon. 
for the purpose of promoting and encouraging Manufac-
tures in Ireland; and setting forth, That in proceeding) 
to carry the said Act into execution, it has appeared'to 
be expedient that the same should be amended and altered 
in several respects; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for the same. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee : -And it is referred to Mr. Spring Rice, Mr. 
Maurice Fitzgerald, &c.: And they are to meet To
morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to 
send for persons papers and records. . 

, A Petition ,of the Churchwardens, Overseers of· the St. Gilel with· 

Poor, and other Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Gilel- ii~re.~!c! 
JDithDut-Cripplegate, London, subject to the alledged pay- I I I • 

,ment of Tithes at.two shillings and ninepence in the pound 
under the statute of the 37th year of the reign of King 
Henry the Eighth, was presented and read; setting forth. 
.That the said statute of King Henry the Eighth, intituled, 
" An Act for Tithes in London," and the Decree thereby 
directed to be inrolled in Chancery, instead of settling the 
~unhappy disputes which had theretofore long existed in 
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74 
regard thereto" (u stated to be" the· intention in the 
preamble of the said Act) have failed in the purpose 
lDtended; and that the Right reverend the Dean and the 
Chapter of Saint Paufs, Lmdon, are patrons of the vicar· 
age of the parish of &lint Gilei-fDitkout-C,.ipplegtile, 
and the Reverend WillilJm HtJlmu, Master of Arts, is 
the present Vicar of the said parish; and that the Peti .. 
tioners are desirous of settling and preventing disputes 
aril'ling in the said parish respecting the payme~t of 
Tithes, and in liet' thereof to make ample and liberal pro
vision to the Incumbent, and that with a view to this 
object a Composition, or Money Payment in lieu of 
Tithes, has been entered into between the said Incum
bent, with the consent of the said Dean and Chapter as 
partrons of the said vicarage; but such beneficial purpose 
tan not be accomplishe~ without altering ot repealiong the 
said statute; and praylDg, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mt'. Alderman Wood, Mr. 
ThO'hUlS W;l.ton, &Co: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates situate near 
BartllOlomew·lam, hi the city of Lmdon, was presented, 
and read; setting forth, That the making and maintaining 
a Street, Passage or Arcade, together with the necessary 
erections of houses and other works and convenience/i 
attached thereto, and communicating from Bartholomew
lane to LondfJR-WIlll or M()(11'gate, in the city of London, 
would be of public utility; and that the Petitioners and 
other Persons are desirous of being formed into a Com
pany for that purpose; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bril)g in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mro Alderman Wood, Mr. 
Thomas Wiison, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to aend for 
persons papers and records. 

A.1826. 
and the· aoads kept in repair, unless the term and p?wera 
of th~ said Acts~ so far as relate to the said district, are 
enlarged, and the Tolls increased; and praying, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 
- Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee:-And it is referred to Mr. A,hllur,t, Mr. Benet', 
&eo: And theY' are to meet To-mottow, in the S~ak.er's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for penons papers ami 
fec<R'ds. 

A Petition of seferal Owners of lands' or otberwis8: Abe .. Dulais 
mterdBted in a pl'OpOS~ Railway commencing at· Aber. ~-::fay 
DultJil, in the Munty of Gla1lltOrgan, was presented; 1IIld" e Ion. 
read;· setting forth, Tha.t the making and maintaining 
a Railway or Tramroad, with all proper 'Works and con .. 
veniences for the pUBage of waggons and other carriages, 
commencing at Aber Dulai&, in the parish of Cado.rton 
ju.na Neat", in the county of GlaWlOrgan, and to proceed 
to and terminate in and upon a certain farm and lands 
called CtOm Dylais, in that parish, and pUlling through 
the parish of Cado.rton jurta Neath, and part of the 
parish of Killebehhil, in the said county, would be of 
public uli;lity; and praying, That leave may be given to 
bring in a Bill for the same. . .. 

UrtJered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com .. 
mittee :-And it is refel'red to Mr; Carlwrigkt, Sir eAru· 
topher Cole, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for per
sons papers and records. 

. A Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable Com. Nurwicb ud 

munication for Ships and other Vessels, between the City !i;:~M" 
of Norwich and the Sea at or near LotIJestoj't, in tDe COIIIIIIittedo • 
,County of Suffolk, Was read a second time; and com. 
mitted to Mro William Smith, Mr. Sa,,;llORley, &c.: ARd. 
they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Cha.mbe •. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the . manor Wolvertnn 
and parish of WoltJerlon, in the eounty of WalVick, WI8 Inc~~re 
presented; and read; setting forth, That there are in the r;~o). 
said manor and parish several open and common fields, • 
meadows, pastures, commonable lands and waste IJlO1lnds, 
which might be improved, if incloled; and that It would 
be of public utility if compensation 'Were made for. the 
Tithes of all the lands in the said DItJlor and rariah; aDd 
praying; That leave may be given &0 bring ID a BiD for 
the same. . . .. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a. BiU .. ~c
eordingly: And that Mr. WiUiam Smitk aDd Mr. ~ 
do prepare, and bring it in. . 

A Petition of several Owners of estates in the parishes 
of Welll and FakenhllM, and other parishes and places in 
the county of Norfolk~ waB presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the makiog and maintaining of a Turnpike 
Road, to commence at the Workhouse in the parish of 
Wells nut the Sea, in the said county, and passing thence 
through Warllam Sai"t Ma1'}J, Waghton, and other 
parishes aDd places, to Langor Bridge, in the parish o.f 
Petllthorpe; together with a Turnpike Road commencing 
at the parish orWelLf, and passing thence through Holle- . A Petition of Rbhert C,.a of the Iea··ea f th . 
IIa"" W'Whton and other~laces, to a place called The 0 ~, ODe 0 le 0 0 - e Nnrirftb" . 
et. • th 0 h f k·~J. all· th t f New Mills and Waterworks ID the City of NortIJlCk, Will Waterworks 

1oH00le" m e pans 0 Q auta1ll, ID e coun y 0 ted d d °ttO A l'. b I 0 • Petit" Ni ,'l"oIk Id b f bI" til°ty d 0 Tb t "presen , an rea. ; reCl ng an ct lor etter supp. )'Ing 10l1~ 
1 f»j. ,wbe°U 0 eto° bP~ l~llaBlloll;L'oanrtheprasamYlneg, a: the city of NortIJich, and the parts adjacent, with Water; (N·t.) 
.. eave may liven nng lD 11 • dOl'. rtb Th . 0 dO th h Od A 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com- an settmg 10 , at It IS expe lent at t e S8l ct 
Ott 0 A d °t· l'. rred to Mr Talon 7t"art On M should be amended, altered and extended, and other ml ee.- n 1 18 re1e . JI " .JJ'.l1 I, r. d' 0" ted d 0 Th I 

Colte r Norfolk 8tc.: And they are to meet To-morrow powers ~ proVUU~)DS ogran 0 ; an praymg, at . eave 
• 0 S ak " Ch be' d h P d ~' may be given to brIDg ID a Bdl for the same. 
ID the pe er s am r, aa ave ower to sen .or O-..l~A..l Th t th 'd P ti°ttO b l'. rred to n 

d de 'VC7~, a e sal e on e rele a \uom .. 
persons papers an rec~r . °t~... '-And ·t 0 "erred t M "lIr.ll' "--~.J. M ml ",e oilS reil 0 r ...... Iflm urnKl',. r. 

Aaton Row- A Petition of the Right honourable Montague Earl of 
anto ~DC1oeure Ahingdon, Lord Norrty' Baron of Rycote, in the county 
Petition. of Orford, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 

there are in the parishes of ABon ROUHInt and Cror.oeU, in 
the county of O.ifortl, divers open and common fields, 
meadows, pastures, commonable lands and waste grounds, 
which might be improved, if inclosed; and prayiDg, That 
leave may be given to bring in a Bill for tlie same. 

SatJill Onley, &c.: And they are to meet T()-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for per-
sons papers and records. . . 

O,.dtrtd, That leave be given to bring. in .a Bill ac
eordingly: And that Mr. A,h"ur,t and Mr, Fane do pre .. 
pare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of the Trustees acting in execution of cer
tain Acts in the district of Road from SrDindon to Marl
borough, in the county of Wilt" was presented, and read; 
reciting several Acts for repairing the Road from the 
Turnpike Road at or near the town of 8wimlon, to the 
north end or Bide of the town of Marlhorough, and hm 
the town of Marlborough to the ~ll~ of EtJe1'/ey, in the 
county of lVilt,; and setti~g forth, That the Money bor
rowed OIl the credit of the Tolls arising in the district of 
Road from SrDirulon to Morl/Jorough cannot be repaid, 

A·Petition of the GovernotB and Guardians of the Hos.- Norwich 
pital called Btthel, in the city of NM"Wich, of the founda.. (Betbel) 
tion of Mrs. Mary Chaptnan, ·was presented, and read i ~~p"ital 
setting forth, That the said Hospital was erec:ted ahOut it. etltlOB. 

century ago, and is situate in a public street called 
Bethel-st,.eet, and that the same is ill a bad state of repah', 
and does not aftbrd the necessary accommodation for 
the lunatica under the care of the Governors and Guar-
dians, and it would require the expenditure of a large 
sum of money to put the Hospital into a proper state 
of repair, and to make the necessary and proper &Coo ... 
modation for the lunatics eonfined in it; and that its site 
is objectionable, three sides of it adjoining the public 
streets; and that the Petitioners are desirous of e~ting 
a new Hospital without the walls of the said. city, which 
they consider would be highly beneficial to the· charity 
under their care, and of selling the present Hospital; and 
praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for 
the same.. . . 

]3 ()~ed, 
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. OrJlered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com- A . Petition of the Masters and Workmen e.mployed in Petilion ~ 

niittee :-And it is' referred to Mr. William Smith, Mr. the several manufactories of leather gloves In the town ~~~ of 
&viII 0nJey, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, iil of Milbome Port and its immediate neighbourhood,.waa . 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to. send for' pPelented, and read; setting forth, That the PetitioneR 
~l'8ODS papers' and records. ' have heard with regre~ that it is the determinatiC)n of· 
. . . Ministers'to adhere to their project of permitting the im ... 

Limerick and ,. A Petition· of several Owners and Occupiers of estates portation of Gloyes of Foreign manufacture, subject to 
Waterford in·the dooties of Limerick, TipPerary and Waterford, and, a rate of Duty-which they:humb1y conceive will Dot avail 
Rai~,~ay others connected with the trade of the ports of Limerick and' as any proteetion to the trade of this Country, and which 
Petition. 1IlJterjord, was presented, and read;' setting forth, That may be easily evaded by the too frequent and. pernicious 

it "ouId be of public utility if a Railway or Railways, practice of smuggling; and praying the House .to give 
Tramroad or Tramroads, were made, with proper war.,.. the measure suCh furthe~ coDlrideration as' the ch 'Cum-
houses, wharfs, landing places; tunnelS, bridges, .works, stances of it appear to require. . 
and tOn't'enience. adjoining thereto,or CbDtLected there- . Ordered, That the said· Petition do lie upon the Table; 
with, for the passage of waggons, carts and other car .. ' and be printed. . . 
riages. properly constructed, commencing at the ead' of: 
the canal lock, in the parish of Saint PaI7'ick, in the eity 
of Limerick, and terminating at or near a certain place 
called by the name of the Osier Bea, at the" town of 
Carrick, in th~ pariah of Stlint Nicholtu, and also to make 
and maintain several Branches from and out of the said 
ibtetlded' maiD' Railway. or;Ti'ainroad; and praying, That 
leave q:aay be given 'to· bring in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com"l 
mittee:-And it is referred to Mr, Bllgwell, Mr. Spring 
Rice, &c.: And they. are' to meet To-morrowf in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers IU,Id records. . . . 

Imperial Gas, A Petition of The Imperial Gas Light and Coke Com
&c..-C-.puy pany was presented, and read; reciting several Acts for 
PetitioD. establishing an additional Company for lighting certain 

parts of the Metropolis and parts- adjacent with Gas ; and 
settini forth, That it is desIrable that the powers of the 
said Acts should. be altered and enlarged; and praying, 
That leave may be gi\te~ to br~n~ in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the s81d PetItion be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Peter Moore, Mr. 
Ho/mes, &c.: And they are to 1l1eet T.o-morrow, in the 
Speaker's: Chamber; and ~av..e Power to send forperaons 
papers and records. . . 

EquItable ' ' A· Petition of several Inhabitants·of the . cities of London 
LOut Bank and Wutmi1l8ter and county of Muldlese.r, being members 
c~pauy of The Equitable Loan Bank. Company, was presented, 
PetiliiDD. and read ; setting forth, That great relief and advantages 

would result to manufacturers and merchants and to the 
public, from the incorporation or establishment by autho
rity of Parliament of the said Company, or of a Company 
for the loan of Money on the deposit of Goods at legal 
Interest, and at onl:r reasonable charges; and praying, 
'J',hat . leave ~y be gIven to bring· in a Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition· be referred to a Com
mittee :"":'And it is, referred to Mr. Peter Moore, Mr. 
Holmes, &c.-And, they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 

Petitions fur 
abolishing' 
Slavery. 

pape~s. ~d records. ' 

Thirteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the parish o( 
Whitgifl, containing the several townships of SfDinttfleet, 
Whitgift, Beednu8 and Ousifleet; of the town and neigh .. 
bourhood of Pocklington; of Woburn; and of the town 
of Alcesu:r and its vicinity; of the Mayor, Magistrates, 
Clergy and Inhabitants of the borough of Cong/etan; of 
:burgesses, Freemen and Inhabitants of the borough of 
Chippenham; of the Chief Officers, Burgesses and Inha .. 
bitanta of the borough of Lewes; of Inhabitants of the 
town o£ Frqme SeItvtJod; and of King Sutton and its vici
~ity; of Freeholders aDd IDhabitants of the county of 
Leicester; of Inhabitants of the city and county of the 
city of Coventry; and of the town ot Maidenhead and. its 
vicinity; and of the Mayor, Burgesses, capital Inhabi
tants, resident HOllSeholders and others in the town oC 
MQrazion,-were preaeDted, and read; praying the House 
tp take into their consideration the system of Sla.very as 
it is established in the West Indian and othet Colonies 
of Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as 

. sh"Bll appear to them the best 'calculated to overcome all 
unreasonable opposition, and to insure the immediate 
amelioration, and as early as posaible, consistently with 
the safety of all the parties concerned, the final and entire 
abolitieO Qf 1J1'itiah Colonial Slavery. 
. Aad.I ... ..wt_PetmOlUt were .ordered to lie upon the 
table; and, except the four first, to. be prmted. .iY."". 81. 

Two Petitions~-ot Silk Throwsters residing at several. fetitioDl .... !:r 
places in Somersetshire, Dd of Merchants, Manufac~ ,== .. 
turers and other Individuals engaged in the Silk Trade,. 
resident in Manchester and its vicinity,-were presentedF . 

~nd read; setting forth, That from a collviction of the 
ruin which must ensue, should the commercial policy 
~tely adopted in reference to the Silk Trade be c~lfried 
into effect, the Petitioners are induced humbly to implore 
the House to repeal the Act of .1824, for the admission ot 
Foreign wrought Silks1 and to refrain from passing an, 
measure for reducing the duty on Foreign thrown Silk. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Mr. Serjeaut Onsloto presented a Bill for repealing ihe' Uaury Laws 
Laws which prohibit the taking of Interest for Money, or Uepeal ~i1I, 
limit the rate thereof: And the same was·rea.d the first presen • 
time; aDd ()rdered. to·be read a second time upon Mon-
day.the 27th day of this instant February. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. , 

A Petition of the Procurators in the Sheriff court of Petit.ion to 
Forjarshire, residing in Forfar, was presented, and read; r!pe; Attor
praying for the Repeal of the Tax upon the Licence to Dies ax. 
act as Notaries or Procurators in the inferior courts of 
Scotland.. . . 

Ordered; That the . said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . . .' . 

Mr. Spring Rice reported, That he had carried to the Ifrd.eommu. 
Lords the Message of this House, of Wednesday lut, re·~ :S~!"cic' 
questing that their Lordships would communicate to this In:laDd. 

House, a Copy of the Report from the Lords Committees 
in thelast Session, appointed·to inquire into the State .of 
Ireland, more particularly ~ith reference to the circum-
stan~es which may have led to disturbances in that part 
of the United Kingdom; and that their Lordships had 
been pleased to communicate a pririted Copy :of the lIaid 
Report, as ~esired. by this House: And he deliv.ered·in 
the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Tabl.;· 
and be printed. 

Two Petitions,---of the Incorporation of Guildry of. Petitions to 

the city of Brechin, and of Householders and other ~peali!'e 
Inhabitants of Cullompton,-were presented, and read. om WB. 

praying the' House to abolish the Laws imposing re-
striotions upon the importation of Grain, or to. adopt 
luch modification in those laws as to them shall seem 
proper. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be priDted.· ... 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of. lands Petition 

and of Inhabitants within the hundred of Wis/Jeck,and; =~h:llll' 
parts adjacent, in the Isle of Ely, in the county of Carn- Grain. 

bridge, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the( , 
Petitioners have heard with deep regret, that it is the 
intention of Government to propose and encourage 
the admission of Foreign Grain .iQto this kingd9~ at all 
times, on payment of a certain rate of duty; and praying 
tb,e·Hou.se to retrain from introducing any measure which 
may lead to the fre~ admission of Foreign Grain, ~d: 
that the legislature WIll not depan from the system whIch 
has been so long encoutaged by them, without making 
8.Uch proyisions as will secure and maintain the prosperity 
of Brit;s!, agriculture . 

Ordered, That the ~aid Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition 
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Pel.itioa 
,.pecting 
ShipJ1inS 
LiceDceI. 

Committee 
on Charge 
agailll't. 
Mr. KenrIC:k. 

A Petition of the Ship-owners of the port of Bri.d,!"". 
in the countY of DtvmI, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That by a late Act of Parliament, .it appears that 
all vessels, except those that are square-r~ged, ar~ s~b-' 
ject to a licence, and, as the largest propo~on of ShlPl!lDg 
belonging to that port, employed both ID the forel~, 
ooal, culm and coasting trades, are sch~~ers, and hav.mg 
four square sails, which, from the oplDlon of nautical 
men whom the Petitioners have consulted, are considered 
to belong to the class of square-rigged, and the Petitioners 
having been informed by the officers of the Customs that 
IlUch vessels must be licensed under bond, they respect
fully request that the House will be pleased to take 
into their consideration the hardship of obliging the 
owners of schooners so rigged to enter into the bonds re
quired for licences, and the difficulty many of them must 
experience in obtaining bondsmen, and will therefore 
direct'that such vessels shall remain on the same footing' 
as heretofore, some of which are under,charter, and now~ 
obliged to remain, from the utter impossibility of obtain-' 
ing bondsmen; the Petitioners further beg to .observ~,· 
that the reasons why those schooners are so ngged IS 
because that those vessels trade to bar harbours, and 
carry at Jeast one-t"ird more than their register tonnage ;' 
and there are upwards of one hundred sail of vessels 
employed in the foreign, coal, culm and coaSting tr:ades, 
belonging to that port,' and if the. Petitioners are com-' 
pelled to' alter those vessels from their presen~ rig, it will 
disqualify them for the trades in which they are generally 
employed. 

Ordered, .That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to take 
into consideration the Charge against M!: Kenrick, in 
the case of John Franks; . 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; . 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion, by leaving out from the word " That" to the end of. 
the Question, in order to add the words " this House will 
cc notjroceed further in the matter of the said Charge," 
instea thereof. 

And the Question being put, That. the words proposed 
to be left out stand part of the Question; 

The House divided. ' 
The Noes went forth. 
T lIe l' th Y J Mr. Demnan, 

e rs lor e eas, l Mr. Ahercromby : 

th { Mr.Lamb 
Tellers for e Noes, Mr. Wood ; 
So·;t was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair :

The House accordingly resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr.llobert Gordon reported from the 
Committee, That they had examined several Witnesses, 
and had directed him to report the Minutes of the .Evi
dence taken before them, to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. ' 
Mr. Gordon accordillgly reported the said Minutes. 
Ordered, That the laid Minutes do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. . 
Ordered, nat the Copy of the Affidavits filed by Mr. 

Kenrick, aad the Affidavit of Mr. Ja1lU!s, and also the 
Copy of Mr. Kenrick's Letter referred to in Mr. Jamea's 
Affidavit, which were presented to the House in the last 
Session of Parliament, be re-printed. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into consideration 
upon Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Kenrick have leave to attend this 
House, by himself his counsel or agents, on the conside~ 
ration of the said Report. 

committee Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
of Sapp11· resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 

consider farther of the Supply granted to His Majesty, 
be now read; and the same being read; 

..., ........ , Ordered, That the Navy Estimates for the year 1826, be 

...... referred to the Committee. 
And a Motion being made, and the Question being 

proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques- . 
tion, by leaving out from the word." That" to the end 
of the Question, in order to add the words, " it is desirable, . 
" before the House should vote any part of the Naval and. 
" Military Establishments for the year, that the extent of 
" those Establishments, and the Estimates . of them, 
" should be laid before the House, particularly as the 
" Naval Estimates for this year exceed in amount those 
" of the last year," instead thereof. . 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out, stand part of the Question; it was resolved' 
in the Affirmative. 

Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair:

The House accordingly resolved itself into the Committee;· 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed. 
the Chair; and Mr. Berries reported from the Committee, ~ 
that they had come to several Resolutions, which they. 
had directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. . 

Mr. Herries also acquainted the House, that he was' 
directed by the Committee to move, That they may have 
leave to sit again. . 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next" 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Resolved, That this House will, at the rising of the Adjo_r. 

House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the Second Promiuory 
Reading of the Bill to limit,' and after a certain period to Notes ,Bill. 
prohibit the circulation of Promissory Notes under a Ii- committed. 

mited sum in England, be now read; and the same being 
read :-The Bill was read a second time. 

And the House having continued to sit till after. twelve 
of the clock on Saturday morning; 

Sabbati, 18° die Februarii, 1 8 26: 
The Bill was committed to a Committe of the whole 

House, for Monday next. 
. . . 

A Petition of the American and Colonial Steam Navi- American. &c. 
. C" d dd' . SteUD NaYip-gallon ompany. was presente , an rea ; recItIng an liOll ComPllll1 

Act to facilitate intercourse by Steam Navigation between Petition. 

the United Kingdom and the Continent, and Islands of 
America and the West Indies; and setting forth, That 
various difficulties have arisen in the execution of the 
said Act, and it is therefore expedient that it should be 
altered and amended; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a :Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Maurice Fitzgerald, 
Mr. Wells, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A Petition of several Owners of estates and Inhabitants' Barnb1 Moor 

of certain parishes and places in the counties of Not- i:ad~~ 
tingham and York, was presented, and read; setting. 
forth, That the Road leading from the Great North Road 
at Barnby Moor, in the parish of Blyth, in the county of 
Nottingham, to the Turnpike Road leading from Bawtry 
to Tinsiey, in the town of Maltby, in the county of York, 
and also the Road leading from the Bawtry and Tinsley 
Turnpike Road to the town of Rotherham, in the county 
of York, is in certain p~rts. thereof very' much out of 
repair, narrow and incommodious, and that the making' 
of. the said Roads Turnpike would be of public utility; 
and praying, That leave may be given to bring in a Bill 
for the same. 

Ordered That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Wilmot Horton, Mr~ 
Stuart 'Wortley, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Mr. GoulburnJ>resented to the House, pu~uant to Estimates 
their Address to· His Majesty,-Estimate of the charge presented: 
of His Majesty's Land Forces for ~ervice at Home and Laud Forces. 
Abroad (excepting the Regiments employed in the terri-
torial possession& of the East India Company) froni the' 
25th December 1825, to the 24th December 1826, being 
365 days; . enclosing, . ' . 

No. 1. 
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No. 1~-State of the Expenses on account of Recruit- vera! Public Departnientstherein mentioned, in the United 

ing, as included in the Estimate of the charge of Kingdom 'of Great Britain and Irelllnd, for the year 1826. 
the Land Forces for the year 1826. . EStimate of the charge of Exchequer Fees in Gretzt Exchequer 

No. 2.-Statement referred" to in the Estimate of the 'Bntain, upon issues to be made for Army Services in Fees. 
charge of the Land Forces for the y~ 1826. 1826. 

No. 3.-St~te of the Services provided for under the Estimate of the charge of three Royal Veteran Batta- Veteran 
head of Contingencies, in the Estimate of the Land lions, and of two Veteran Companies to be disbanded BatWioaI. 
Forces for the year 1825. in 1826. ' 

stafFOfficui. 'Mr. Goulburn also presented to the House, by His Ma- Abstract of the Estimates of Army Services for the year 
jesty's command,-Estimate of the charge of General 1826. 
and SiafI' Officers and Officers of the Hospitals, serving Ordered, That the said Estimates de lie upon the 
with His Majesty's Forces, for the year 1826; encloling, Table; and be printed. 

No. I.-Particulars of the char~ of General and Staff 
Officers, and Officers of the Hospitals, for service 
in Great Britain and Irelllnd, for the year 1826. 

No. 2.-Pariiculars of the Par of General and StaW 
Officers and Officers of the Hospitals, for service on 
Foreign Stations, excepting India" for the, year 
]826. ' 

.Allowancea Estimate of the charge of the allowances to the prin
to Officen. cipal Officers of the several Public Departments therein 

mentioned, their Deputies, Clerks, and contingent ex
penses, for the year 1826. 

Medidues. ' Estimate of the charge of Medicines and Surgical Ma
terials for His Majesty's Land Forces, and of certain Hos
pital contingencies, for the year 18:26. 

Volunteer Estim~te of the charge of Volunteer Corps in the 
Corps. , u: nited Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelllnd, for the 

year,18t6.. ' • 
Troops in Estimate of the charge of four Regiments of Dragoons, 
ladi.. and twenty Battal~ons of Infantry, for service in the ter

ritorial posseasioDs of the EtUt India Company, and of 
a Regiment on its passage home (exclusive of the recruit
ing troops and companies attached to certain'of the said 
.Regiments;) from the 25th December 1825 to the 24th 
peceinber J 826, both inclusive. 

Recruiting Estimate of the charge of four Troops of Dragoons, 
.or DO. and twenty Companies of ,Foot, stationed in Great Bri

tain, for the purpose of recruiting the corps employed ifl 
the territorial possessions ~f the East India Company; 
from the 25th December 1825 to the 24th December 
1826, both inclusive; enclosing, 

Military 
College. 

Statement referred to in tile Estimate of the Recruit
ing Troops and Companies of Regiments in 

, India: ' 
Estimate of the charge of the Royal Military College, 

for the year I 826; enclosing, . 
No. l.-Particulars of the expense of the Royal Military 

College, for the year 1826. 
No. 2.-General Contingencies of the Royal Military 

College, for the year 1826. , 

'Ruoitfed, That an' humble Address be presented to His Ad4~" 
,Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give di- =~est 
rections, that there be laid before this House, a Copy of lDqairy. 

the Instructions sent to Commissioners for. investigating 
Civil and Criminal Justice in the We,t Indie,. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Mr. Herriu presented a Bill for granting and applying TraDlfer of 
.certain Sums of Money for the service of the year One Aids BiD, 
'thousand eight hundred and twenty-six: And the same PI'eleDtEd. 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second ' 
time upon Monday next. 

A Petition of several Gentlemen, Merchants and Welab l\Ji. 
Traders of the city of London, was presented, and read; niag COOl- . 
'setting forth, That the Petitioners, together with numerous =.Pe
other individuals, have for twelve months past been asso-
:ciated in partnership together, under the name of The 
Welsh Iron and Coal Mining Company, for the purpose 
of working cel'tain Coal and Iron Mines, situate in the 
:principality of Wales; and that the said Coal and Iron 
Mines have for some time past been given up to the ma-
nagement of the Petitioners, who have expended a large 
sum of money, and have also to expend further sums for 
the purchase of the said Mines, and for other purposes 
connected therewith; and praying, That leave may be 
given to bring in a Bill for incorporating the Petitioners 
as a Joint Stock Company, with the usual powers granted 
to cOlyorations, or tha~ they may be ~n~~led to sue and be 
sued ID the name Or names' of the Chrurman or Secretary 
for the time being of.the said Company or Partnership.' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And itia referred to Mr. Peter Moore, Mr. 
Barrett, &e.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. ' 

General 
Offieel'll. 

Estimate of the charge of the Pay of General Officers 
in His Majesty's Forces, not being Colonels of Regi- A Petition of several Shareholders of or in a certain }Egia Inlu-
ments, for the year 1826. J~int Stock .co~p~y, or Partne~hip, called The .lEgi, ranee Co~-

Garriaool. Estimate of the charge of His Majesty's Garrisons at FIre and DilapIdation and EnglISh and Cam!irian Life tiy Peu 
Home and Abroad, for the year 1826. Insurance Company, was presented, and read; setting 00. 

Retired 
Officen. 

Estimate of the charge of Full Pay for reduced, re- forth, That the Petitioners, with divers other persons, 
tired and unattached Officers of His Majesty's Forces, have formed and established the said Joint Stock Com
for ihe year 1826. ' , pany or Partnership, but their objects cannot be effec

Estimate of the charge for Half Pay and Military AI- tually and fully carried into effect without they are ineor-
10waDeeB to reduced and retired Officers' of His Majesty's porated, with the usual powers granted to incorporated 
Land Forces, for the year 1820'- . ,. , ' bodies by Parliament, or that they should be enabled to 

Half Pay. . Estimate of the charge of Half.Payand reduced AI- sue and be sued in the name of their Chairman, deputy 
lowan'ces to Officers of disbanded Foreign Corps; of Pen- Chainn~ or Secl't)tary, for the time being; and praying, 
.aions to wounded, Foreign Officers; 'and of Allowances to That leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the same. 
:the Widows and' Children' of deceased Foreign Officers, Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com-
for the year] 826. mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Peter Moore, Mr. 

Cht:1-. &co Estimate of the charge on account of the In-Pen- . Barrett, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the &.p..... sioners of, Chelsea Hospital and of the Royal Hospital. Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 

ChelRa 
Hospital. 

lIIilitary 
Aaylum. 

Widowlor 
Officen. 

CompaStlion
.AIte LiaL 

near Kilmainlllzm" for the year 1826.,. papers and records. 
Estimate of the charge of the Out-Pensioners of Chelsea 

,Hospital, for the year 1826. , 
, . Estimate of th~ charge of the Royal Military Asylum, 
for the year 1826. 

Estimate of the charge of Pensions to be paid to the 
Widows of Officers of the Land Forces and Marines, for 
the year 1826. 

Estimate of the charge of Allowances on the Compas
sionate List; of Allowances as, of His Majesty's Royal 
Bounty; and of Pensions to Officers for wounds; for 
-thlU'ear 1826. , 
: Estimate of the charge of Allowances, Compensations, 
1LIld Emoluments in the nature of Superannuation or Re
tired Allowances, .to persons formerly. bClonging to the se~ 
, VOL. 81. 

A Petition of several Subscribers to a certain proposed Provincbl 
Joint -Stock' Company or Partnership, to be called The Bank COlD

Provincial Bank of England and Wales, was presented, &~: Pe-
and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners, with divers • 
other persons, are desirous of forming and do intend to 
form and establish a Company or Partnership, to be called 
The Provincial Bank of England and Wales, the objects 
of which said Company or Partnership are proposed to 
be for the purpose of establishing, 'in divers cities and 
towns in England and Wale" such Joint StOck Company 
or Partnership Banks as may appear desirable, and· in 
,such manner and form as the Jaws relating thereto will 
sanction or allow; and that the Petitioners and the said 

X other 
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Other =es are advised aDd believe that ~y ct.BDOt 
carry . objects into full etfect, without they are in:. 
'corpOrated, with the uma1 powen aod privileges coaferred 
on corporatioDS, or that they s~ould.be enabled to sue 
and be' sued iD the name of their ChlUrman or Secretary 
for the time being; and praying, That leave may be 
Riven to briDg iD a BiD for the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Corn;' 
1Dittee :-ADd it is refened to Mr. Peter Moore, Mr. 
Bt",-rett, Bec.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker'. C.amber; and have Powet to send for persons 
papers and records. 

A. 1826. 
eludiag the sum of l.4,ooo undet the denomiDatiota of 
House Money G1 HOUBe Expenses,. and also the sum of 
£..1,898. 38• Sd. UDder the denomination of charges of 
management OD Sortth Sea Stock, and stating the aggre
gate aIftoant pC the whole :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered., That the said Accounts do lie npon the Tabl~ ; 
ad. be ltriated. 

The Hoose being Informed that Mr. Crtlfer, from the Papm ~ 
Treasury, atteaded at the door. he was called in; and at presented : 
the bar presented to the House, pursuant to theirOrders,-' Hops. 

An.A~ount of the quantity of Hops txportt;dfrom G~etll 
Bma to lrelilrul and other places, also unported lOto P...... A Bill for more efFectually repairing and improving 

Road BiD, several Roads leading to and from the Town of &lford, 
committed. througll Pendleton, and other Places therein mentioned. in 

the County Palatine of LanCtUter, and several other 

GretJt Britai", in the year ended Sth January 1 826. 
An Account of the total ql1antity of each of the follow- Import1l. 

. ing atticles, viz. Wool, Cotton, Indigo, Timber, Silk, To
bacco, Wine and Tallow imported in the years ended 
5th JauUBtYl 822, 1823, 1824, and 182S, and of the 
total quantity of the like articles imported in the year 
.elided 10th October 182S~ . 

bdbeqGer 
BiU. Bill, 
presented. 

W_luclia 
C1erry Bill, 
praenlild. 

Way. and 
M_Ill 
dererred. 

Indemnity 
BiU. eom
mitted. 

Ac:cauDtI 

. Roads therein mentioned; and for making and maintain
ing certain Diversions or new Lines of Road to communi
. <!ate therewith, was read a second time; and committed 
to Mr. Blackburne, Mr. Peter MOtn"e, Bec.: And they are 
to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. Heme. presented a Bill for raising the sum ofTen 
Millions by Exchequer Bills, for the service of the yeu 
One thousand eight hundred and twenty-six: And the 
same was read' the first time; and ordered to be read .. 
second time upon Monday next. 

Mr. Hemu presented a Bill to amend an Act of the 
last Session of Parliament, for making .provision for the 
Salaries of certain Bishops and other Eccleliiastical Dig. 

· nitaries and Minisrers in the Diocese of Jamaica, and. 
in the Diocese of Barbtldoes and the Leeward Islands; 
and for enabling His Majesty to grant Annuities to sucll 
· Bishops upon the resignation of their Offices: And the 
same was read the first time; ani ordered to be read a 
second time upon Monday nest. 

· Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re-
80lve itself iato a 'Committee of the whole House, to con· 
sider further of Ways and Means for raising the Supply 
granted to His Majesty ; 

Ruolved, That this House will, upon Monday Dext, 1Ie

solve itself ioto the said Oommittee. 

A Bill to Indemnify such persons in the United King
dom ... hue omitted to qualify themselves for Offices 
and Employments, aad for extending the time limited for 
those 'purposes respectively; was, according to Order, 
read a second time; and committed to a Committee of 
the whole House, for Monday next. 

And then the House having continued to sit till near 
two of the clock on Saturday Morning, adjourned till 
Monday next. 

Lu'IUIJ, toO die FeiJroQlii; 
Anno 7- Georgii IVt' Regis, 1826. 

PRA YERS. 

p ..... Led: T HE House being informed that Mr. Hutch;6fJ1l, from 
the Bank. of England, attended at the door, he was 

called in; and at the bar pl8ented to the House, pursuant 
to their Orders,-An Account of the aggregate amount of 
all Balances of Public 'Money in the Ji8nds of the Bank, 
including the money taken from the Exchequer by the 
Bank in exchange for Exchequer Bills deposited at the 
Exchequer, and including also lOe Balances of the Ac
countant General of the Court of Chancery, Unclaimed 
Dividends and Lottery Prizes, and all other public deposits, 
on the 1st. and 15th days of -each month, for the year 
,825; stating the average amount of the whole, made 
up from the said days. 

Bukof 
EnsJaDcL 

An Account of Money paid or payable at the Bank ef 
England, for the management of the Public Debt,.in the 
year 18~5t to,Ptlter with an Account pt all AUonncea 
mac!e by tLe Pnblic to the Bank, or charged by the Bank 
agaInst the Public, for transacting any public service in 
tbe year 182S; describing the nature of the senice ~ 
the amount charged thereon in 1h~ said year, and ill-

An Account of the average Prices of Sugar in Great Supr. 
.Britain at the several periods at which the rates of duty 
may have been regulated, from 5th January 1825 to 5th 
January 18~6, with ·the rate of duty payable at each of 
the said periods respectively. 

An Account of all sums of Money paid into the Ex- Menai 
chequer by the Post Office, pursuant to the Act 59 Geo. 3, Bri~ge. 
. c.48,. s. (i() •. ~owards the repayment of the sum of 
£.. 123,000 advanced for building a Bridge over the 
MetUIi Strait, and for making a new Road across the 
Island of .Anglesea. . 

Mr. Crafer also presented to the House, pursuant to Assessed 
the directions of an Act.of Parliament,-Return of Copies (~axes land) 
of Cases stated and signed by Commissioners of Assessed cot • 

Taxes in Scotland, with opinion of the Barons of the court 
of Exchequer in&otland thereon; year ending 3d February 
1826 :-And then he withdrew. 
: Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Bill for amending an Act of His present Majesty', Macclesfield 
for repairing the Road from Sandon, in the County of Road Bill, 
Stafford, to Bullock Smith!1t in the County of Cke.ter, committed. 
and from Hiiderltone to Dra!Jcot-in-the-Moors, and from 
Wetley Rocks to Tean, in the County of StaJlord, so far as 
relates to the Maccles.fteld district of Road, and for making 
a division of Road in the said District, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Davenport, Mr. Egerton, &c. : 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill for lighting with Gas the several Townships of Macolt'lfield 
Maccle.~, Sicttmz, and Hurds.fieJd, all in the Parish Gas B.iIl, 
of Prestlmry, in the County Palatine of Chester, was committed. 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Davenport, 
Mr. Egerton, &c.: And they are to meet this A&rnoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal Macclemeld 
homthe Peak Forest Canal, in the Township of Mtlrple, Cana.I.Bill. 
in the County Palatineof Chester, to join the Canal Na';' committed. 

vigation from the Trent to the Mer8e!J at or near Hard-
ing's Wood Lock, to the Township or Hamlet of Talk, or 
Talk-on-tke-HiU, in the County of Stafford, was read a 
second time; and committed to Mr. Dtmmport, Mr. 
Egert(J1l, kc.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in 
the Speaker'R Chamber. 

A Bill for making and maiataininga Railway or Tram-~ 
road from ~e Town. of Liverpool to the Town of. Man- Railway BUI, 
.chester, With certain Branches therefrom, all III ·the committed. 

County of Lancaster, was read a second time; and com· 
mitted to ·General Ga8CO!}ne, Mr. HlUkiBaon, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
. Chamber. 

Two Petitions,-of the Mayor and approved Men of Petitions for 
the borough of Guldeford; and of Merchants, Traders Berb ar;ad . 
and Inhabitants of the city of Cork, were presented, and ~!Ul:' C~ 
.read; .taking notice of the Bill for making and maintain. I. 

i!lg a Navigable Canal and other Works, from the River 
Kermet, in the CoUDtJ of Berk" to join with the /Jtuinelfoke 

. Canal, in the Parish of BlUing, iG the Oounty of SoutA .. 
tlmptpn; and praying, That the same may pass iato a law .. 

6 ' And 
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MIIIChester 
andOld .... 
Rail •• , Petl. 
tioa, NpOrted. 

: And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Mr. BlllckbuNUl reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of several Owners of. estates iD the parishes of 
Manche81er and PruttDieil, otherwise Pf'UhDick-an
OldlUlm, in the eounty of LancfUter; and of several 
Merchants, Manufacturers and others, resident ill the 
towns of MllflChuter, and Oldluzm; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for making Railways or Tram
roads bad been complied with; and that they had examiDed 
the matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring_ in a Bill for 
makina' and maintaining 8. Railway or Tramroad from 
MancTrester to or near to Greenacrea Mom', in the Town
ship of Oldkam, with a Branch from Fail8wortA Pole to or 
near to Dry Clough, in the Township of Rgyton, all in 
the County Palatine of Lanca&ter: And that Mr. Bltzck
burne and Lord Stanley do prepare, and bring it in. 

, Mr. Blaekhurne reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of messuages 
land and tenements, and Inhabitants respectively, in and 
near the several townships and districts of Manchester, 
Strangeways, Cheetham, Broughton and Pillcington, and 
parishes of Manchester and Prestwic~, all in tlie cou~ty 
palatine of Lancaster; That the Stan~mg Orders relative 
to Tumpike Bills had been complied w.if:h; and that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring_ in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Road from the Top of Hunt's 
Bank, in the town of Manchester, in the County of ~n~ 
ctuter, to join the present Manchester and Bury Tumplke 
Road in Pilkington, in the said County: And that Mr. 
Blackburne and Lord Stanley do prepare, and bring it in. 

Wigan Road Mr. Bltzckburne presented a Bill for making, main-
Bill. pre- taining and improving certain Roads leading to and 
sented. from the Town of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster: 

And the same was read the first time; and ordered to 
be read a second time. 

, Heywond Mr. Blackhume reported from the CO!Dmittee on the 
Gas PetitioD, Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of houses, 
reported. lands and buildings, in the village of Hf.t/fIJOOIl and the 

nei~hbourhood thereof, in the township of Heap, in the 
parISh of Bury, in the coun~y palatin~ of Lanc.'uter ; That 
the Standing Orders relatIve to Bills fo! bgh~ng any 
City or Town with Gas had been complied :":lth; and 
that they had examined the matter of the PetitIon; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

O,'dered, That leave be given to bring in ': ~ill (or 
lighting with G~ the Village of H~, wlthln the 
Parish of Bury, m the County Palatine of Lmcoster: 
And that Mr. Blackbu1'1le and Lord Stanley do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Norwich Gas A Bill to alter, amend and enlarge the powen of an 
Bi.n, com- Act of His presen~ MajeslI's reign, for lighting ,!ith Gas 
amtted. the City of NorwIch and Coun?, of the same ~Ity, was 

read a second time; and COInDutted to Mr. &viII Onle!J, 
Mr. William Smith, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

~~ 
RaO ... , P,.U· 
lion, r.portect. 

Wan!u
Baltan"'&ad 
PetitioR. ... 
portecl. 

-= 

Lord Viscount Lowther reponed from the Committee 
on the Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of 
estates in the parishes of Festiniog and Llanjrothen, in 
the county of Merioneth; That the Standing Orders 
relative to Bills for making Railways or Tramroads had 
been complied with; and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from 
certain Wastes or Commons called Moel'W!}n, in the 
County of Merioneth, to Port Madoc, in the County of 
Carnarrxm: And that Lord Viscount Lowther and Sir 
RoIJert Vaughan do prepare, and bring it in. 

M-r •. BlIIckburne report4d from the Committee on the 
J:>etitioa of several Trustees for executing an Act for re
~, .-idening,_ &ad improving eertain Roads leading 
to ad &om tile ToWlll ef &lford, Wllf'ringlon, Bolttm 

VOL. SI. 
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and W"IIft, aDd to certain other places therein mentioned, 
in the county palatine of LmcfUter, so far as the same 
relates to the District of the said Roads lying between: 
Knocltet Wall Brook (bei~ the division between the 
townships of Wors9 and Little Hulton) and WuthOflgIa
Ion; That the Standin~ Orders relative to Turnpike Bills 
had been complied with; and that they had examined 
the matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually amending and keeping in repair the Road 
called The Hulton Tom~ike Road, lying between Kn(J(;ltet 
Wall Brook and the White Horse in West Houghton, in the 
County Palatine of Lancaster: And tllat Mr. Blackburne 
and Lord Stanley do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Bill for more effectuallY repairi~ the Road froll\ A.hbo~e 
AshlJorne, in the County of DeriJ!J, to Leek, in the County Road ~~ 
of Stafford, and from Ryecroft Gate upon Rushlon Com- comml • 
mon to Congleton, in the County of Chester, was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. Mund!J, Lord 
George Cavenclish, &c.: And they are to meet this After-
noon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Four Petitions,-of Richard SafJllKe Pount"t!!J, of .Low- P~t!0n .. pin.t 

hill, in the parish of Bushbury; of George Etiward Malt:, r.:=-Ral-t 
of Birmingham, Doctor of Pliysic; of the Reverend Rann •• y. 
Kennedy, of Birmingham, clerk; and of George Pou"t-
ney, of Wolverkampton,-were presented, and read; tak-
ing notice of the application for leave t,o bring in a Bill 
for making, carrying, and maintaining a Railway or Tram~ 
road from the Town of Birmingham, in the County of 
Wanoick, to the Ro;yal Rock Ferr!J, on the Westem l$ide 
or Shore of the River Mersey, in the County Palatine of 
Chester; and complaining that their respective names 
were incorrectly inserted in the list of assents and dis-
sents, deposited in the Private Bill Office, with relation to 
the said Bill; and praying, That the .entiments of the 
Petitioners may be correctfy recorded, and that the House 
will take such stees as to them mar seem proper, to pre-
vent the said R81lroad being carried acroSB any of the 
estates of the Petitioners. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

The House was moved, That the Report which upon lUdplll, &c. 
Thursday last was made from the Select Committee on !:Jm. 
Standing Orders, might be read; and the same beiJ;ag . 
read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Ro~d from Rit!gmll and Lanes, 
in the Parish of .A.shton-under-Lyne, in the County Pala
tine of La"ctuter, to or near to HolI!house, in Saddle
tI1Drth, in the W est Rid~ of the County of York: 
And that Mr. Egerton and Mr. Davenport do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Mr. Monck presented a Bill for better paving, lighting, Radina Im

cleansing, watching, and otherwise improving the Borough pr~ Bill, 

of Reading, in the County of Berlu: And the same ~ pr.- . 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of the Corporation of the Chamber of Com- Petition for 

merce of the city of Waterford, was presented, and read; ~=e-:
taking notice of the Bilf for making and maintaining Ran •• , BOL 

a Railway or Tramroad from the Town of Liverpool to 
the town of Manckuter, with certain Branches therefroQl, 
all in the County of Lsnca8ter; and praying, That the 
same may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That tile said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Two PetitiolllJ,-of Robert Ha1'Ve!} Wyalt, of Barton- 'Petit!- "!I" 
under-NeeduxxxJ, Esquire, and of the Right honou.".ble =B!d 
Thomas William Lord Viscount Anson,-were presented, ~ 
and read; taking notice of the application for leave to bring .ay. 
in a Bill for making, carrying, and maintai~ing a Railway 
or Tramroad from the Town of Birm;n~ham, in the 
County of Warwick; to the Royal Rock Ferry, on t4e 
Westem side or shore of the River Mersey, in the cQunty 
Palatine of Cltuter; and complaining that their respectiv~ 
names were incorrectly inserted in the lists of ~S~Jlts and 
dj.ssents deposited in the Private Bill Ofljce, wj~ r~l\\1ioD 
to the said Bill; and praying' the House to take the 

facts 
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80 
facts into consideration, and to give the Petit,joners such 

as them may seem meet. 
And the said Petitions were ordered to' be referred to 

Select Committee on Standing Orders, 

Mr. Thlk reported from Committee on Petition 
of the Trustees for executing several, Acts for repairing 

High Road leading from the north end of Batlingdon 
Bridge, in'Sudhury, in the coun?, of &i,olk, to the North 
Gate in Bury Saint EdmuNds, ID the s9.1d county; That 
the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. ' 
, Orderetf, That leave be given to bring in Bill for 
'more effectually repairing the Road from Sudbury, in the 
County of Suffolk, to Bury the said 
County: And that Mr. Tulk and Mr. Alderman Heygate 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Curteispresented a Bill amend Act of his late! 
Majesty's reign,' for confirming certain Articles of Agree
ment between the Company of Proprietors of Grand 
Junction Canal, and certain Persons, for supplying with 

the Inhabitants of Paddington and places adjacent, 
in the County of Middlesex; and also, an Act of his said 

Majesty's reign, certain Act~ relating the 
Grand Junction Canal, the Grand Junctlon Waterworks, 
and Regent's Canal, order effect an exchange 
of Water for the better supply of the Regent's Canal 
Navigation and Grand Junction Waterworks' and for 
amendiflg the powers vested in the Grand Junction 
Waterw{)rks Company, for purposes relatin~ 
thereto: And the same was read the first time; and 
orClerf!O to be read a second 

A. 1826. 
Petition was therefore presented for leave to add Clause~ 
to Bill for cleansing as well a..q lighting ; 
and should the House not now think fit to allow notices 
to given that purpose, must be abandoned 
for the 'present Session, as otherwise it would involve the 
expense a application to Parliament, and large 
and respectable neighbourhood be left in darkness for 
another winter, and thereby subject to robberies and other 
depredations, which are now of frequent occurrence; and 
that they had examined the matters of the said Petitions; 
and the Report was brought uP" read. 
, Ordered, . That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Denison reported from the Committee on Peti- WllDdaw~~ 
tion of several Inhabitants of the parish of All SaintI' POOr~tiOD. 
WatKisworth, county Surrey; That Standing repor 
Orders relative to Bills for the maintenance and e61ploy
ment of.the Poor been complied with; that they' 
had examined" the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, read. 

Ordered, That leave be given' to bring in a Bill for the 
better collecting the Poor and other Rates 
in the Parish All Saints Wand8WOrth, in the County of 
Surrey: And that Mr. Deflison Mr. Holme SU1nller 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Sir Thomaa Acland presented a Bill for repairing, ~ ... r ROIIII 
widening, improving several leading to :tJre-
and from the City of Exeter, and for making certain new . 
lines of to same, and 
keeping in repair E:re Bridge and Countess Wear Bridge: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

South Shi~1d. Mr. Ellison reported from Committee the Pe
~oad Peu-1Id tition of several' Owners of estates or Residents within, 
Llon,resport. town South Shields, and other parishes and 

Sir Thomas Acland reported from the Committee on Plymouth ... 

the Petition of Plymou.th . Rai:~ay ~~ Peti-
Company; That the Standmg Orders relative to BIlls lion. reported. 

fQl" making Railways not been complied with but it 

AUendalt! 
Road am, 
;preaented. 
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WiUord Poor 
nill,eom
'JDitted. 
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in the county of Durham; That the Standing Orders re
lative to Bills had been complied with and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and, 

Report was brought up, and' 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for, 

making and maintaining Turnpike Road South 
Shields to White Mere Pool, and from thence to join the 
Durham Newcaatle Turnpike at Vigo Lane, 
with a Branch from Jarrow Slake to East BoMon, all in 

County of Durham: And that and Mr. 
Lamhton do prepare, and bring it in. 

, Mr.Ellison presented a Bill for making and maintain
ing Turnpike leading out of the Atst011 Turnpike 
Road at :Branch End, in the County of Northumberland, 
through Catton, Allendale and Allenheads, to Cows 
Hill, in the County of Durham, with several Branches, 
therefrom the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

A Bill to repeal two Acts relati.ng to the Employment 
the Poor within the Hundreds of Loes and Wiiford, in 

the County of Suffolk, and to disincorporate the said 
Hundreds, was read a second time and committed to 
Mr. Gooch, Sir William R(JtJJ/ey, &c.: And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

appeared to the Committee that owing to unforeseen cir
cumstances Petitioners it not in contemplation to 
apply to Parliament until the 28th day of November last, 
and that the entertain doubts if application 
does come within the Standing Orders, inasmuch as it is 
not intended alter or enlarge the Tolls or autho-
rized to be taken by the Acts therein mentioned, or to 
alter any of th~ provisions contained; 
they had eXanlioed the matter of the Petition; and the 
Report was brought up, alJd read, 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee Standing Orders. 

Benett presented Bill for amending and Holt, &c. 
ing the Road leading from the Turnpike Road on ~Par- Road Bilt, 
rartl's in the Parish of Bradford, through Holt presented. 
and Melksham, to Homan's Stile, in the Parish of Lacock, 
in the County of Wilts, and the Road leading therefrom 
to the Bath Turnpike Road, upon King,'Idow1& Hill, in 
same County: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Bill for maintaining and improving the leading Westbu 
from Pengate, in the Parish of Westhury. to a place for- Road Bill, 
merly called Price's Gate, Tin}lead, in committed. 
Parish of Edington, in the County \ of 'V ills, and other 
Roads near adjoining to said Roads, in the C~unti~s 

Mr, Denison reported from ,Committee on Pe- of Wilts and &merset, was read a second time; and com-
tition of several Inhabitant Householders residing near mitted Mr. Benett, Sir John Astley, : And they are 

The Camherwell New Road, leading from to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber, 
Camberwell to Kennington and its vicinity, in the several " 
,parishes Lambeth, Newington and Camberwell, the Mr. Kemp reported from the Committee on the Pe- Brightoo,&c. 
-county of Surrey; and to whom another Petition of se- tition of several Owners of estates, and Inhabitants of Waterworks 
"venil 'Inhabitant Honseholders residing near the said parishes of Brighthelmston, Hove, Preston, Ovingdean Petiti: 
Road, was referred; That the Standing Orders relative Rottingdean, in the county of Susse,r; That Stand-: report • 

, Bills for lighting and watching any City, Town or ing Orders relative to Bills for supplying any City or. 
Place, had been complied with, in respect to the Town with had complied with; except that 
mentioned Petition; and that no Notices had been given no Plan and Book of Reference were deposited with the. 
of subject-matter of second~mentioned Petition; Clerk the Peace, or in Private Bill Office; but it 
butit appeared to the Committee that it is desirable that appeared to the Committee that the land requisite for 

intended. Bill should be made to,extend to cleans- establishing for supplying the Town, 
ing, as by the sale of the dust a considerable sum would Water has been already ·purchased by the, Petitioners,' 
be realized, consequently the rate upon the, Inha-, and that the are to be laid, the which, 
bitants materially reduced' and that the second-mentioned are under the care of Trustees or Surveyors of the High-. 

ways,. 
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w~ys, and the streets &f the town, which are' under the 
care' of the Commissioners ,for Paving, to whom ap..: 
plication has' been regularly made; ana that conSiderable 
inconvenience will be expe~ienced by' the i~habitants of 
the Town, who 'are now very badly supplied with Water, 
should th~ measure be delayed' for another 'year, particu
larly as in a'recent instance a heavy loss' ,!aB experienced 
by a, fire; of which it was impossible to arreSt the progress' 
on account' of the total want of Water; and that they had 
e.x~in:ed the'matterofthe Petition'; and the ReportwaS 
brought up, and read., , ' , ' 

Ordered, That,the Report be referred to' the' Select 
Co~mittee on Standing Orders; 

, A Bill for' improving the ,T~mpike R<?ad from Knores.; 
lxJr~ugh ~o,th~junction.o~theRoad from'Ripon to Pate/ey 
Br:idge, 10 the West RldlDg of the' County of York, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr; Stilart Wort/ey, 
Lord Viscount Milton, Bec.: And they are to:meet ibis 
Afternoon, in t~e Speaker·s 9~ambe~. " 

Bridgwater , ' Sir ThomtlsLethlnidge' presented a' Bill for' enlarging 
I~prove~~t th~ Mar~et-hou~" and repating the Markets, ~ithin, the 
BIll, pre- Borough of Bridgwater ' 10 the County of Somerset· for 
IClnfCi. paving~ cleansing,' lighting and watching the' Str'eets; 

Lanes, and other public Passages and Places, ,within the 
sajd 'Bordugh or adjacent thereto, .and for the Improvement 
thereof: And' thesa'me' was 'tead the first time; ana 
ordered to be read a'second time. ' 

Petitions for 
J..ondon Corn 
Exc:luuage. 

Petilions for 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

Report (I'DIII 
Commiltfton 
Sbuldmc' ' 
Orden. 

'.fw~ Petiti.ons,-of Inhabitan~ of the co~nty of E~sez~ 
Growers, Shippers 'and Dealers ID Corn, '10 the habit of 
attendiq.g the Corn : Exchange in Mark-lane, iJithe City of 
London'; and of Inhabi~ts or Occupiers of houses and 
pre~ises ~ in Mark-lone and parts adjacent,-were pre':' 
sented, and read; taking notice of the application for 
leav~ to 'bring in a BiU', for· the erection' of a new Com 
Exchange in,the city of Lond01'; and praying, That leave 
may be given to bring in the said Bill, and that the same 
may pass into a law. ' ' '.' , 
, And "the' said'Petitions' were ordered to'lie'upon the 
Table. 

, 
, Eighteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the city of 
Durham' and its neighbourhood;' of the town and' parish 
ofStroud anditSviciuity; of the town and parish ofPains-' 
wick; of the, toWJi of Wednesbury and its vicinity; and of 
the town and vicinity of Bury Saint Edmuntls; of Charlea 
Almey Hastings, High Sheriff of the county of Derby; of 
Inhabitants ofWarminster and its vicinity; of Fovant and 
its vicinity; and of the parish of Chipping Norton and its 
vicinity; ,ofGentIemen, Cle~gy, Bankers, ~ferchants and 
other Inhabitants of the borough of Leeds; of Inhabitants 
of tb'e town 'and neighbourhood of !(ingaton-upon-Hull,; 
of the ,Minister, ChurchwardenS and Inhabitants of the 
town of ~lhy; of I.nhabitants of Milverton 'an4 its vicinity; 
of the~parish of Wellin$,tim ~~d.its vi<:inity; of the borough 
of New M~lton ,~d Its VIClDlty; and of t~e town and 
neighbourhood of Calne; of the Provost, M~strates and 
Iuhabitu.ts of the burgh, of l)unhar: and its VIcinity; ap.d 

, of Inhabitants of, the town and neighbourhood of Balli
. tore,' in the county, of Kiidare,-, were presented, and' 
read; praying the House to take into their consideration 
th~ syste!D of Slavery as it, is established in th~ Weit Indian 
and 'other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such 
further measures as shall appear to them the best calcu": 
l~ted to overcome all unreasonable, opposition, and, to 
insure the immediate amelioration, and as early as pos
sible, consistently with the safety of all the parties con
cerned, the final and entire Abolition of Brit"h Colonial 
Slavery., " , 

And the' said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the five first, to be printed. ' 

;Mr~ Stuart Wortley reported from the Select Committee 
on,the Standing Orders relative to 'Private Bills; and to 
whom several Reports on Petitions having for 'their object to 
dispense with any, of the S~ding Orders, were ,referred; 

" "and ~ho w:ere dire<?ted to repo~ ~eir opinio~ tl}ereup'~n 
" to,1he·House; . That they 'had- made' a further l'~ess,lD 
, the' matters to' them . referred; and' had come to several 

R~so1u~oits, 'which 'ther had "directed 'him 'to '~eport io 
the House;', and the laDle' were read, and are as 
followeth ; " 
, VOL. 81. 

, ,).' ResolvriJ,Tbat it 'is the 'opinion of. this 'Committee; 
,That in the case of the Old'Passage (SevernJFerry Pe,;. 
:th~~ ,the S~ding Orde~ ought not to be dispeti~d 

, 2. Resolved; That it is the opinion of this:Gommiitee; 
That in the case of the Chester W ate~orks Petition, the 
parties tie 'J)e~itted to' proceed with their' Bill; and that 
leave be'granted' that 'the Book of :Reference' de-posited 
wit4-the Clerk'ofthe Peace'and'at tliePrivate Bill Office: 
be' forthwith amende,d? by inserting therein respectively 
the ~ompany o~P~o~rletorS of the Ellumere an~ Ch~ter 
Can8J,' the CommISSIOners' of Chester Pee. Bndge,: the 
Trustees 'of the Wruham Roads, and· die 'Trustees . off 
the WkitchurchRoads, as ownerS or' reputed ownetS: 
or occupiers 'thereof, ' the corporation of Cheater as ',lo~ 
of, the' manor,' of, Chelter, and the Company: of- Pro.: 
p~etors'o~ the 'Ch~8tt;r. Waterw<?r~' as occupiers' o~ the' 
soIl of the'streets under a ~t from the' Corporatlon-; 
and ,that immediate application be made to the said parties! 
and'separte Lists be' forthwith lodged at the' Private 'Bill 
Office, distinguishing which of them, upon' such 'appli.; 
cation, have assented to or dissented from such measure, 
or are neuter in respect"thereto'; 'and'that the tommiitee 
on the Bill do examine in' the. firsq)lace bow fat: the said 
Order shall have be~n comphed WIth, and do report the 
same to the House on' the 'Report of the Bill. 

The first ReSolution of the' Committee, being' read a 
second time, was postponed. 
, The ' subsequ~ni 'Resobitiori 'of: the Commit~e; being 
read ~ Recond bme, was agreed to by the House. ; 

, ,A Petition of the principal Inhabitants of the- town of P~tition for ., 
Bideford and its vicinity, was presented, and read; pray- ~l of A .. : 
ing the House to take into their consideration the, entire, ieued Taxes. 
repeal of the existing Assessed Taxes. 

Or{lere~, That the said Petition do lie upon ~he Table. ,~. 

T~o Peti~ions,-, of George Gf!1Jget:, of SttlJflford"in ,the PetitloasDpia.t 

county of Li~oln, Silk !hrowster; and of the' Proprie- ;-'::=:c ~ 
tors of SIlk mIlls, machmery; looms, &c.: Manufacturers, 
'Veavers, Operatives, and others concerned in' the' Silk: .' 
business in the t()'WDS ofKettering, Wellingoorough, Burton 
Latilller" Isham, Rowell, ,Desboroug/t, &c. in 'the county 
of Northampton,-, were presented, and read; setting 
forth, That the Petitioners, in 'common with all those who' 
feel the severe pressure' under' which the' trade now' 
l,bours, view the: cause as' originating in the Act passed 
in the year '1824, for taking off the prohibition on' foreigIi 
manufactured Sil,k GoC?ds, an~ the co~telDplated Act of 
reducing the duty on Italian Organzine Silk from 7 s. 6 J. 
to Ss. 'per pound, which reduction of duty will utterly 
prevent the English Throwster competing with the Fo-
reigner; and praying the House to repeal the~ Act alluded 
to; and not, to' pass into' a law the cbntemplated Act to 
reduce the duty ~n Italian Organzine Silk. 
, And" the' said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of several' Fishermen 'reSidirig at Stizithes Petition to 
and Runswick, in ,the parish of Hinderwell, in the North ~ntinue 
Riding of the county of York, and at Robin Hood's Bay; ~Iahf:~ 
in ,the parish of Fylingdales, in the said' riding, was pre.. ulln ea. 
sented, and read; reCiting an Act passed in the fifth year 
of His present, Majesty, for amending the' several ActS 
for the encouragement and improvement of the B,·insk 
and J.rish Fisher~es! and J>,~ying the ~OUSt; ,~. repeal 
80' much of the saId' Act as tends to reduce the bounty 
below' twenty shillings' per ton, and cause a continuance 
of payinent thereof., ' 
, Ordered, That the said 'Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and' be printed. 

A Petition of Brackley Kennett, of Kensington, was pre~ Petition fur 
~ented, and read; praying for a' repeal' or revision of the repeal of 
p,esent laws relating to Usury. , Ulury Laws. 
, Ordered, That the, said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
IUld be printed. 

r Ordered, That there ile laid before this House, an Ac- Acrounl of 
count, of the amo~nt of Promissory Notes of the Go- BRn~e~otes, 
verne)f'and Company of the Bank of Engla1.ld, under the orde . 
'value of, Five P9unds each, in circulation on ,Saturday 
: evening i8th FebruarY instant. ' 
" ' .. 

A Petition 'of several Me;chants, Bank'ers and Trades- Petition (or 

mEm ofihe city of York and its vicinity, was presented, ~':ittie~~" 
Y and 
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aad read; praying the Hou.seto adopt some general 
meaaure for the more eay and speedy ncovery of Small 
Debts. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table ; 
and be printed. . 

distinctly and publicly predictatd the fatal CODBequencea 
of ·the said Acts respectively, each and every of which 
has fulfilled his predictions to the very letter; 3. tUt in 
the above-mentioned Bill, now before the House, tile 
humble Petitioner sees a design to cause Gold and Silve, 

. to be the circulating money of E"glllnd; that he mows, 
A Petition of Georgt Wirgwzn 1t'U presented, aad IS well as he knows that fire burns, that, if Uold and 

read· praying, That the House will enact such a system Silver be the circulating money of Englsttd, more than 
of C~rn laws aB shall appear to be moat conducive to the half the present nominal amount ofTues cannot be levied, 
harmony of all the great interests of the empire, in pre- without producing ruin an4 wretchedness absolutely in
fereoce to the eystem advocated chie8y by the commer- supportable; and that, therefore, while he expre81es hi4 
ciu interest, and which adopts the principle, that cheap profound gratitude to the House for their laudable design 
bread is requiaite to enable Br;t;,h manufacture to com-' to restore to the people the security gi'fen by His Ma
pete with foreign in the market of the habitable world, jesty's Coin, he most humbly but most earnestly prays 
a principle whieh is not home out by facta, since the the House to reduce the Taxes to an an10unt not ex
etaple articles of Brit;,h manufacture are nat chiefly pro- ceeding _that which was theit' amount befate the small 
duced by labour, but by machinery, and moreover are Paper Money supplanted the Coin of His MJ\jesty. . 
met by duties abroad, imposed to advance their. price, Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table i 
with the view to protect the native manufacturer. and be printed. 

Ordered, That the aaid Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. > 

A Petition of Jarnu While, of Plymouth, was pre
aented, and read; prayiDg, That the House will· be "ased to have inserted in aJl Turnpike and other Road 
Bills, clauses compulsory on the trustees to make and 
maintaia .. Footpath of the breadth of five feet at the 
least. 

O,.dered,>ThaUhe said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, Commit~ 
Thatthe Order of the day, for the House toreaolve itself on PrN 
into a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to BUl. OB 

limit, and after a certain period to prohibit the oirculation • 
of Promiasory N olea under a limited sum, in England, be 
now read; . 

Petition of A Petition of WillUzm Kenr;ck, of Broom, in the parish 
Mr. Keluick. of BetchVJOrth, and county of Surrey, Esquire, being 

offered to be presented; and notice being taken that a 
le~ was .annexed to the said Petition:-The said Pe
tition was, with leave of the House, withdrawn. 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques. 
tion, by leaving out from the word "That" to the end of 
the Question, in order to add the words " a Select Com. 
" mittee be appointed, to consider the best means for " ~:iDg the BankiDg Establishments of ·the United 
c, . gdom on a better footiag; for securing the holder. 
" of Bank N olea against 1088; and for ensuring a me. 
c, tallic circulation in the Country commelUl1irate· with the 
" wants of Commerce and the security of the Country at 
" all timea," instead thereof. 

c ...... ttI A Complaint hav,mg been made to the House by a 
=':!'" Member in his place, of hie having been se"ed with 
• J.". a Summons to 8e"e ou a Jury in the Court of Exchequer, 

in the case of The King t1. Steel :-The said Summons 
was delivered in, and read. 

AceouDta 
ordend: 

p __ -w 
per ceal DtalJ. 

Rape Seed. 

Petition 
reepectiDg 
p . 
N:'BUl 

Ordered, That the Matter of the said Complaint be 
referred to the Committee of Privileges, to examine the 
1BIDe, and report their Opinion thereupon to the House. 

Ordered, That it be an IDltruction to the said Com
mittee, That they do sit and proceed To-morrow. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the amount of the Four ~d Half per Cent. Duty 
in the last year; stating the amount received from each 
Island, and specifying the several Pensions and Oharges 
payable therefrom, with the dalea when the same were 
severally granted. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, BD Ac
count of all Seizures of Spirits within the district of Dublin, 
within one year past, stating the amount of Fines im
polled (or haviJig'lUch illicit Spirits in possession, and the 
DUDe of every person so fined and whether the said fines 
have been levied or remitted. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
~unt of the q.u~~ty of Foreign Rape Seed imported 
Into Great Brilam In each of the last three years ending 
the 5th Januuy 1826. 

A Petition of William Co6kll, of Kensington, in the 
county of MuldIuu, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, I. That the Petitioner, perceiVing that there is 
a Bill before the Hbuse, to limit, and, after a certain 
period, to prohibit the circulation of Promissory N oles 
under a limited sum in England, most respectfully begs 
leave to pray the House to reftect on the evils that may 
proceed f1:om such Bill, if unaccompanied by other mea
sures, whIch other measures do not appear to be.in the 
contemplation of the House; 2. that the last sixteen 
yean have witnessed four sudden changes in the value 
of money, ~t every change has been attended with great 
massea of ruIn, that at every change the working cJalSe5 
have been sunk deeper and deeper in poverty and want, 
tiU, a~ l.,t, they present a spectacJe of human wretchedneu 
and degradation such as the world never befoze witnesaed . 
that all this ruin and misery have been caused by A~ 
~ed It,> .. BQIIIe; ud that, pre~UI to the p881!ng 
or every ODe 01 thae Acts, the h~ble Petitioner has 

And the Question being put, That the words propoaed. 
to be left out stand part of the Question; it was resolved 
in the Affirmative. . 

Then the main Question bei~ put; . 
Ordered~ That the Order of the day, for the Houae to 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the said Bill, be now read; and the same being read:
The House resolved itselfiDto the Committee; and, after 
eome time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That 
they had gone through the BiD, and made .everal Amend
ments thereunto. 

And th8 House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Tuesday moming j 

Marti8, 21- die Fe6ruarii, 1 8 2 6 : 
Ordered, That the Re{»On be now received. ' 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported trom the Committee, reported. 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further CQnai .. 
deration upon Thursd'!J' ncxt. 

Ordered, That the BUI, 88 ameaded, be printed. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Debtor and 
re801ve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon Creditor Bill, 
the Bill to &.cilitate Arrangements between Debtor and cWerred. 
Creditor; 

RuoltJed, That this House will, upon Thursday DeXt, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- South. Americ:aa 
ing of the Bill to give effect to Treaties of Commerce with :re: BU" 

Countries in America not at present proVided with N a-
tional Merchant Shipping; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this 
day. 

The Order of the day being read, for receiviDg the Re- Report 
port from the Committee of the whole House, to whom it ::FePl,., 
wu referred to consider further of the Supply granted erred. 
to His Majesty; 

Ordered, That the Report be received tbis day. 

T~ Order of the day heiag read, for the Bouae to ... Sapply 
solve iq,lf into • Commi~ of the whole House, to con- deferred 
aider further of the SuppJy granted to His Majesty; , 

Ru91ved, That this House will, TO!'morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee. 

S A Bill 
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Traurer 0( 
Aids Bill, 
committed. 

Ex .. t-...,. 
Bw;snl, 
ftIIIIDiu.d. 

West ladia 
Clergy BiD, 
COIIUIIitted. 

A BiB for giutiag od applying certain Suma of 
NOIleY for the .mea of the year' One thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-aix, wu, according to Order, read 
a seoond time; and OO1IlIIlitteci to a COmmittee of the 
whole House, for thia day. 

A Bill for tailing the aum of Ten MUlions by Exche-. 
'luer Bills, for the &ernee of the year One th01llaDd eight 
linacbed and twenty-eix, was, accordin.r to Order, read 
a I8C()nd time; and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Houae, for this day. 

A. BiD to amend an Act of the lut 8euion of Parlia .. 
meat, for making provisioa for the Salariea of certain 
Bilahops and other Eccleaiutical Dignitaries and Ministers 
ia the Diocese of Ja",.;c., and in tlte Diocese of &,.. 
6tuIou and the Ia.ard llImub, and to enable His Ma
~ to grant Annuitiu to lOch Biahopl upon the resig. 
MtiO. of their OftiC81, wu, according to Order, read 
a aeoond time; aud committed to a Committee of the 
whole Ho~se, for this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
to eouider further of Waya and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty ; 

RuolHll, That this House will, TCHDOrrow, resolve 
itself into the .said Co~mittee. 

CoID .. _ The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
OD ...... " a Committee of the whole House upon the Bill to Indem
BilL nify such persons in the United Kingdom as have omitted 

to qualifY themselves for Oftiees and Bmployments, and 
for exteqding the time limited for those purposes respec· 
tively; and, after lome time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogtlm re~ed frOm the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Chester The. House 'Was mov~d, That the Report which was 
wu.e,worka this day made from the Select Committee on Standing 
Bill, 0 ....... Orders, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be giyen to bring in a Bill for 
better supplying the Inhabitants of the City of CAuter 
with Water: And that General GrfJ8fJeJUJr and Lord 
Viscount BelgratJe do prepare, and bring it in. 

AccoaDtol 
Imporb, 
ordered. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantities of the following articles imported 
into the United Kin~om in the years ending 5th Januuy 
1824and 1825, and m the year ending lOth October 1825, 
tU. Wine, Coff'ee, CottoIl Goods, Linens, Woollens, 
Metals, Glass, and China or Earthen Ware; also, an 
Account of the quantities of the aame articles entered for 
home consumptiOll in the same years. 

. RuGltJt4, That an humble Address be presented to 
His Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give 
directions that there be laid before this House, a Copy of 
the Fourteenth Report made by the Commiaioners ap-
pointed to inquire into the duties, salaries, and e1l101u. 
ments, of the Officers, Clerks and Ministers of lustice, 
in all Temporal and Ecclesiastical CoartB in I,.eland. 

Ordered, Tbat tlle said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of HiI 
Majesty'S most honourable Privy Council. 

Papen Mr. Herries presented to the House, by His Majesty's 
preaentad: command,-Commissariat: Estimate of sums required for 

the supply of bread, meat and fora$'e, coals, candles and 
straw, for the Troops in Great BntClin and Ireland, and 
for coals, candles, &c. for the Troops at certain Foreign 
Stations; also, for the Pay of the Commissariat Depart
Ulent in the year 1826~ 

Army Extra- An Estimate of the sum which will be wanted to de· 
erdiDariel., defray the Extraordinary Expenditure of the Army, for 

1\e year 1826. 

upon the Stations therein mentioned, for the year ended 
25th December 1824-

Mr. HtJtTiu also presented to the House,-Retum Lisfrthousea. 
to an Order of the ~ouae, dated,th FebftlUJ 1 826, for 
an ~~ount of all Light Houses In the hands of private 
IndlVlduaiJ, held by gnnt or lease from the Crown dis
tinguishing such as have been re~lated by Act of P:U.U.-
men!, and stating the name of the Light. in whose hands, 
by what tenure lield, and for what period, and the Rent 
~r other consideration payable to the Crown under ~e.ch 
grant or lease. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

And tb8ll the H~e having continued to lit till ODO 
of die clock on Tuesday IDoru.ing, adjobrned till 
this day •. 

Martis, .110 die Fehmarii; 
Anno r Georgii IV" Regis, I 8 J 6. 

PaA TERS. 

T HE .HOUIe being informed that Mr. PlUllipt, from Cedeate 
the Commissioners for regulating the Offices of the ~ 

~ouse of Commons, attended at the aoor, he -Was talled uo-,':= 
.n; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to _led. 

the directions of an Act of Parliament,-Certificate of 
the COlDlDilSioQ8fS appointed by an Act passed in the 
52d year of the reign of his late Majeaty Xi. GIOrK' the 
Third, blUtulec1, "An Act to repeal an Act passed iD 
the. 39th and 40th .ye~ of the. reign of His preseDt 
M~esty, for estabbshlDg certain regulations in the 
Offioel of the House of COfDIPons, and to establish 
pther and further regulations iD the said Oftices : "-And 
then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Certificate do lie upon the Table. 

The House being informed that Mr~ Tomlitu, from the ACcoullt 
Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and presented: 
at the bar presented to the Hou~,. pursuant to their Imports. 
Orden,-An Account of the· quantltles of the following 
aJ1icles imported into the United Kingdom, in the years 
ending. Sth January 18~4 and 1825, aDd in the year 
ending 10th October 1825, viz. Wine, Coffee, CottGQ 
Goods, Linens, Woollens, Metals, GIIlBS.BDd China, or 
Evthe .. ware ;-also, an Account of the quantttie. of the 
same articles entered fQr home consumption °in the 88lI18 
years. 

An Account of the number· of Country Baakers Notea CouDtry 
stamped in lrellmd in each quarter of each year, from Ballke .. 
1819 to 1825 inclusive, distinguishing the nptes of /..5 Nut& 
and upwards and under £. 5. and stating the total: 
aggregate amount :-And then he withdrew. 
. O,.dered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the 

Table; and be printed. 

Mr. Egerton presented a Bill for making and main- RidpiU 
taining a Road from Ridgkill and Lanu, in the Parish RoM Bill, 
of A,hlon-under-L!Jne, in the Cowaty Palatine of La.-' PNI8Dtecl. 
caster, to or near to Holelwuse, in SadtJkvJortk,' in the 
West Riding of the County of York: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Fourteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town of PeCltioat(or 

Audlem; of the town of Nantwick, and the immediate !.~ 
neighbourhood thereof; of the towns of Dudley, Ec. Caaal BIlL 
cle,kall, Birmingham, Newtoum in the county of Solup, 
Welak Pool, SkretDI/mry, OlWUtry, Market Drll!Jton 
Wem, Whitckurck, and Ellumere, and of the city of 
Ckelter,-were presented, and read; taking Dotice of 
the Bill for making a Navigable Canal from the Sta.lford-
,hire and Worcuterskire Canal, in the Parish 01 Tet-
tenhall, in the County of Stafford, to the United Navigation 
of the Ellmnere and Chuter CBIlals, jn the Parish ot 
Acton, in the County Palatine of Ckester, together with 
a certain Branch therefrom; and praying, That the same' 

AD Account of the Extraordinary Expenses of the 
Arm~, incurred and paid by the Ri~t hononrable 
the Pa.ymaster General of His Majesty s Forees, from 
25th December 1824 to 24th December 1825, both in
dusive. 

may pass into a law. 
And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 

Table. 

Abstract of the Accounts of tlle several Commissaries 
. VOL. 81. ' 

Mr. BIac1cIJu,."e preaeated a Bill for making and main- Mad ..... 

taiIling a Railway or Tramroad from MMlckuter to or e.~ Rail

near to Grem«re. Moor, in the Township of Ol4klltn, ~ed. ,pre

with 
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with a ,Branch from -FaiUtoort/l Pole-t9' 01' near to Dry 
Clough, in the Township of Royton" all in . the County 

, Palatine of Lmctuter: And the same was read.the, first 
time; and ordered to be read '8 second time. ~ , . , 

bitants 01 the port aDd borough· of· Newport, i~:the 'eounty 
of MO'!lfllOUth;· of Inhabitants'ohhe townof:Trowbridge; .. 
of the May~r, Burgesses and Inhabitaats of the borough' 
of. Devizcs; of Inhabitants of the: town of Melksham; of, 
the Portreeve, Bailiff and Inhabitants, of the· borough of 

Heywood 
Gu Bill, 
Prelellted. 

Mr. BJackIJurne preSented a Bill for; IightiI,lg with Gas Great Bcdwin; of Inhabitants of the borough of Brad
the Vill~ of Heywood, within the Parisli of Bury, in th~ ford;' of the . boroUgh'of., Calne; of the :town .ot1¥ar
County Pala~~e o.f Lonctuter: And the same was I:ea«\' mi1l8ter,' and ,of the'town of Chippenlulm; ,0C- tl:le Mayor; 
the-first time; and ordered to be read a second· time .. ,. Burgesses, and :Inhabitants of, the borough and toWn of 

-, 

WonIe,ud 
JloItuu ROIId 
BiU ...... tecL 

Oldbaol 
Townla_ 
Bm,com
mitted. 

Holt Bridge 
Bill COR\
mitied. 

, 
Mr. Blackhurne presented a: Bill for m<?re effectually: 

amending and keeping in repair, the Road. called th~ 
Hulton Tumpike Road, lying between Knocket Wall 
Brook and the White Horse in Wut Houghton, in the 
County Palatine of Lonca;ttr ': And' the" same waS read 
tlie fint time; and ordered' to be read, a secolid time. 

A Bill for placing certain Lands belonging to the Town~ 
ship of Oldham, in the Parish of Prutwich-cum-Oltlham, 
in the County of Ltmctuter, under the -management of 
Trustees, and for enabling them to make conveyances 
thereof at annual rents, for the benefit of the 'poor of the 
said Township, was read a second time; and co~mitted 
to Mr. Blackhurne, Lord Stan/ey, &c .. :. And they are to 
meet this Afternoon; in the Speaker's Chamber. . 

A Bill for building 'a Bridge over the .River Severn, at 
or near HoIt Fleet, in the Parish of ll6lt, ~o the opposite 
Shore, in the Parish of Ornhersl!fy, in t11e County orWor
cealer; and for making Approaches to ,such Bridge, was 
read a second time; and committed to' Sir nomas Win: 
"ington, Mr. Lygon, &c. :' And they are' lo meet this After':' 
noon, in'the Speaker's Chamber.: 

ru.'tuclKIn~·.· Sir Tlumias Moat!Jfl reported ,from the Committee' on 
~:~~: the' Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates; 

• lal!~s,~d groun~s in .the t~~ship of Sa.lttley, the town of 
Flint, and other panshes and places ID· the, county' of 
F!int; That the S~ding .orders ,relative to T~mp!ke 
BIlls had been complied' with; and that they bad. ex
amined -the matter of the Petition; and the Report was' 

, brought up, and read. ' 
Ordered, Tha~ l.eave be given tobring,in ~ Bill for more' 

effectually repalnng the Road from Flmt to the Lower: 
King's Ferry, and for mnkin..,g ~nd ~aintaining two ne~ 
Branches of Roads from the Lower Kmg's Ferry aforeSaId, 
to or near to the Town of MoU, all in the County of 
FliIIt: And that Sir Thomas M08tyn and Sir Etlward 
IJoyd dO', prepare, and bring it in. . ' 

PetitiontJor'~ Four Petltions,":"':of 'Seed Merchants; and others inte-' 
LoDdoa COfD. res,t~ in: the Corn and ~ed trade:, re~iding in the bo.rough' 
~iibanp . of· SOuthwark,; of Dealers and Consumers of com, malt; 

I • ftour and seeds, in the habit of attending the Coni Ex~~ 
change of LontJon; of Growers ot Com, Millers, Flour: 

Aahby-de-la
Zourh Road 
Petitioo; 
repctrted. 

Factors' and 'gen~raI Dealers in grain, in the county. o~ 
MidtJJeae.r; and of Inhabitants of the county' of' Kent, 
having occasion to attend the Com Exchange of London, 
-' were presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for, 
erecting. and providing a new Com Exchange at or near 
Mark ,Lane, in the City of London; and praying, That 
the same may pass into a law. i 

And the said Petitions were ordered to' lie upon the 
Table. 

Mr. Manffie/d reported from the Committee, on the 
Petition of several Creditors on the Tolls, arising upon the 
Road from MarJdield Tumpike to the Road leading from 
Loughborough to Ashhy-de-la-7AJuch, in the coUnty of 
~icute.r; That the Standing Orders relative to Tumpike 
Bills had been complied _with; and that they had ex
amiBed the matter' of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read.. , 

ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
~ore effectually repairing the Road from Marlffield Tum-. 
pike to the Road leading from LoughlJorough to Ashhy
de-/a-Zbuch, in the County of Leicester: And that Mr. 
Manafieltl and Mr. Pares do prepare, and bring .it, in. 

, . 

Petition, (or Seventeen Petitions,-oflnhabitantsof the town of Bag-, 
Serb and shot and its vicinity; of the town of Farnham and iti vici-r C:aaal Dity;: of:M~; Traders and hiliabitantsofthe poTtand 

bol'QUgh. of,C~; JOf Inhabitants of, the town of Hunger-; 
fOl'd'an4 ita vicinity; of Merchants"T~e~, and Inha. 

Mat:llJorough; of, Directors pf the ;Bristol Dock Com.
pany; of Merchants, Manufapturers, Tl'8,ders and Prin~ 
cipal Inhabitants of the town and vicinity of Bandon; 
arid of the ,Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses -and. Inhatiitants 
of- !he, to",,:n _ of NewIJu1J/,-were .ptesent~d, :~d. ~ead; 
taking notice of the ,Bill for' making and mamtaiDl!1K a 
Navigable Canal and other Works,· ,from tlieRiver Ken.:.: 
ne~; in ~e:Countr o~:B.e"ks,.to-j~inwith the'Btuingstoke 
Canal"lD the Pansh of Basmg, ID ·the County. of South.:.
ampt01J; and p~ying! !hat ~he Saple, may pas~ into a law ... 
:, And the: sald Petitions were ordered to be upon the 
Table. 

. 

. A Bill for'making and mairitaining a Road from Gixlal;' GodallDip~, .. 

ming, through' Haacomh, to -Pains Hill, in the County of :~, 
Surrey, . was read - '8, second time; and committed to- ~tt'ect., .. , 
M~. Ho/me Sumner, Mr. Deniaon, &c. : , And they are' to; 
meet this AftemooD~ in' the Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. Edmond Wodehouae reported from the Committee Norwich aad 
on the Petition' of the Trustees for-executing several Acts ~I~-Road 
f9r repairingt~~R<?ad fro~ the city of NOrwich 'to &'OIe. Pet':.' .. I 

Bridge, 'In the. county of Norfolk; That the Standing IJPO ., 
Ord~rs relative to Turnpike B,ills h~d been complied 
wi~; and that they had examined the matter of the' ,Pe-
titron,; and, the Report was bro~ght up, and read., " 
, Orderet!, That.Ieave be given to bring in a 'Bill for 
more ~ff~ctually repairi~g, widening and improving th~ 
Road from the City of Norwich to ScokBrU/J(e, in the, 
Coul!ty of ~01"folk,: And that Mr. EdmOnd Wodel,o¥8e 
and Mr. Coke of Norfolk do prepare, and bring it in. 

- , 
Mr. Bagwell reported from', the Committee on'the Pe .. , LiJDerie~ and I 

tition of several Owners and Occupiers 'of estates in ·'the' Wah!;:~~iI
counties of Limerick, '1.)pperariJ and Waterford,' and :~: .' 
others connected with the trade of the ports of Limerick 
and Waterford; Tha:t the Standing Orders relative to' Billi 
for making Railways or Tramroads had been complied· 
with, except that the first of the Notices inserted in the 
Newspapers in the mo~th of November did· not extepd 
to one of the branch,es of the proposed RailWay;. but it. 
appear~d to· the C<?mmittee that Notice 'including .the 
whole of'th~ Railway (with the exception of-the before-' 
mentionecl branch) was duly inserted three times. during, 
the month of November, and that Notice of such branch-
was' also 'inserted twice 'during the said inonth of No-
vember and once in the first week in' December, ' and: 
that all the Notices were duly given at the Epiphany' 
qllatter sessions; od' that ,the wl)ole of the Owners' of 
property. to be taken for, such branch (with the exception-
ohwo) and the whole of the Occupiers of such property,~ 
(with the exception of four) 888el)t to tJ!e measure; and:, 
no evidence was addJlced to the Cqmmittee, that an' 
affidavit of the affixing. of the N qtice . upon the d~or of 
the seasiOnS~hQU8e for the City of Limerick was certified: 
by' El Judge of ,eithet of the four Courts of Ireland, but 
that it 'was· sworn in one of the ~d Courts, and signed-
by the Clerk of the Rolls of the said Court; and that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Report was brought up, - and; read. ' , " 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select Com-, 
mittee on Standing Orders. 

A Bill for making a Navigable Canal from the Stafford-' BirmiDg~~ 
shire and Worcestershire C~, in 'the Parish'of nUen-, ~B-r 
hall, in the County of Stafford, to the ,United Naviga-, COIIImltt!ct: 

tion of the Ellamere and Chester Canals, .in the Parish of 
Acion, in·the C01plty Palatine of Chester,. together with . 
a certain Branch therefrom, was read a second time;: 
and committed to Mr. Corktt, Lord,Viscount Clive, &c.: 
And ,they a,re, to: meet'this' Afternoon, ~ infhe· Spe~e~'8 
Chamber. -

Mr. Corhett re~rted from the Committee on the Pe-- Dal!-;s'. Estate 

tition of Ch~rle8 pallas,..' Esquire, Receiver General hof ~~~~J, 
• t e 
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the Land .Tax and of the.Assessed Taxes for the counties 
of Brecon, Radnur and MtJntgomery: That they had 
examined the matter thereof; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. . 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to a Committee 
of the whole House. . 

Buolved, That this House will, T~morrow, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
of the said Report. 

Anthorn A Bill for inclosing Lands within the Township, Divi
hlC."l •• ureBiIl, sion or Quarter of Anthorn, . in the Parish .of BQW1IeI8, in 
committed. the County of Cumherltmd, was read a second time; and 

committed to Lprd Viscount Lowther, Mr. Curwen, &c.: 
And. they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

LlnrpooI BmW General GUr.tHJne presented a Bill for providing an a ..... BiB, --,3 th 
........... additional Cemetery in the Parish of Liverpool, in e 

Maidenhead 
Bridp Road 

:~re-

CQunty Palatine of LanctUter: And the same was read 
the firSt time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Charles Dundtu presented a Bill for more effectually 
repairing and otherwise improving the Road leading from 
Maidenhead Bridge to the thirty-three milestone towards 
Reading, and from the said Road at the East entrance 
on Maidenhead nicket to the thirty mile-stone toward, 
H.m/eJJ, in the County of JJerkl: And. the same was 
l'ead the first time; and ordered to be read aaecond time. 

and that the Dean and Chapter of W"anchuler, ~. their 
Steward and Chapter Clerk, 'o( PhUip WUUoIlU, Esquire, 
and Jamu Lampard) will also consent to the Bill, and 
that the Reverend WUlitzm Gomm, the Rector of the said 
pariah, also approves of the Inclosure, and hath promised 
his assent to . the said Bill; and that they had examined 
the matter of the PetitioB j and the Report was brought 
up, and read. . . 
: Ord~, That th~ Report· be referred to the Select 
COJ;DlIllttee on StandIng Orders. . 

A Bill for more effectually repairing the Roads from Leed-_ IRB 

Littiegate, at the _tc>P of Leadenham Hill, in the County of B!sa.;m:rcu 
Lincoln, to the West end of Barnby Gate, in Newarlc- ~tted. 
upon-Trent, and from the Guide Post at the division of 
Kelham and Muslcham Lanes, to MtI1IfIield, and from 
Southwell to the South end of the Town of Ozttm, in the 
County of Nottingham, and from the West aide of NtlIIJIIrlc 
Bridge to the said Guide Post, was read a second time; 
and committed to Admiral Sothmm, Lord William Bea-
tinck, &c.: And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. 

. Four Petitions,-ofthe Churchwarden, Overseers of the Nt ........ 
Poor, and other Inhabitants of the hamlet of Mile End =-=.~ 
NetD Toum; of Inhabitants of the borough of Saint AllJan, 
and the Operatives employed in and connected with the 
Silk mill in the said borou~h ; of Sarah Shmton and Sons, 
Silk Throwsters, of the cIty of Winchuter; and of Silk 

&!bud 
Hant. Canal 
Bill, com
mitted. 

Weavers residing in and near the borough of Retu/ing,-
A Bill for making and maintainiJlg.a Navigable Canal were presented, and read ; setting forth, That from a con-

and other Works, from the River Kennet, in the County viction of the ruin which must ensue should the com-
of Berks, to join with the Btuingstoke Canal, in the., mercial policy lately adopted in reference. to the Silk 
Parish of Basing, in the County of Southampton, was Trade be carried into effect, the Petitioners are induced 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Charles l)tmdlls, humbly to implore the House to repeal the Act of 1824, 
Mr. Robert Pa/mer, &c.: And they are to meet this for the admission of Foreign wrought Silks, and to refrain 
Aftemoon, in.the Speaker's Chamber. from the passing any measure for reducing the duty on 
• Foreign thrown Silks. . 

R..--ItIa Mr. Byng reported from the Committee oIi the Peti- . And the said Petitions were o~ to lie upon the 
~~.!!~ Pe- tion of the ~ Company of Proprietors of the Bridge now Ta~le; and that the two last be prin~. 
tidoD, reponed. building at Hammerrmith, in the county of Middlese.r, 

to the opposite shore at Bamu in the county of Surrey, 
commonly called The Hammersmith Bridge Com~y; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for building 
Bridges had been complied with; and that they had' exa
mined the matter· of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
altering and amending the powers of an Act pa.'l8ed in 
the 5th year of His present Majesty, for building a Bridge 
over the River Thames, from the Hamlet of Hammer
rmith, in the County of Middlese.r, to the Parish of 
Barna, in the County of Surrey, and for making con
venient Roads and Avenues to communicate with such 
Bridge: And that Mr. Byng and Mr. Samuel Whitbread 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Loadan New . A Bill for erecting and providing a new Com Exchange 
~ !::I:~. at or near Mark Lane, in the City of Londim, was read 

, a second time; and committed to Sir Edward KnatchlmU, 
Mr. Honywood, &c.: And they are to meet this Aftemoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Chater Water
worbBiII, 
p-aed. 

Lord Viscount Belgrtwe pr~sented a Bill for better 
supplying the Inhabitants of the City of Chester with 
Water: And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

Ham In~l~ Mr. Benett reported from the Committee on the Pesu;:!1tioD, tition of several Owners of estates in the parish of Ham, 
re • in the county of Wilts; That the Standing Orders relative 

to Bills of Inclosure had been complied with, except that 
no Notice was affixed to the door of the Sessions-house for 
the county of Wilt.r at the last Michaelmas or the last 
Epiphany quarter sessions for the said County, inas
much as Thflll'llll CO'tIJlierqg, one of the principal pro
prietors of the lands to be inclosed, acted for himself 
and the other Petitioners, without the aid of any pro
fessional assistant or advice, until after the said Notices 
were inserted in the Newspapers and affixed to the door 
of the parish church of Ham, and did not know until 
too late that the Standing Orders required such Notice 
at the sessions; but it ap~ed to the Committee that 
all the Persona interested in the Inclosure are consenting, 

VOL. 81. 

Mr. Hutchinson reported from the COlDBlittee OD the ........ J. 
Petition of the Govemor and Directors of the HibernSa" =~ 
Joint Stock CompanY'; That they had examined the ..,...... 
matter thereof; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. . 

Ordered,That leave be given to bring in a BiD to 
iunend and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act 
relating to the HibernianJointStock Company:' And that 
Mr. Hutchinson and Sir Robert ShatD do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

, Mr. Law/ey reported from the C~mmittee on the Peti- Arrow RoD.! 
tion of.several Persons residing in the parishes of .Arrow Petition, 
and Weethley, in the county of Warwick, and the neigh- reported. 
bourhood thereof; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Tumpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought ~p, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Tumpike Road from Arrow, 
in the County of Warwick, to Pot-hook, End, in the 
County of Worcester, and from Dunnington, in the said 
County of Warwick, to Crabs-Crou, in the said County 
of Worcester: And that Mr. Lawley and Mr. Dugdsle do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. LatDky reported from the Committee on the Peti- Birmiqbam 
tion of several Trustees for executing an Act for repairing and W~k 
the Roads from Birmingham to Warmington, and from i!-oad Peti
Birmingham to Edgehill, in the county of Warwiclc, 80 UoD,reported. 
far as the same relate to the Road from Birmingham to 
Warmington, and so on to the utmost limits of the said 
county, on E!gehill; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be ~ven to bring in a Bill for 
repairing the Road from Birmingham through Wanoick 
and Warmingttm, in the County of Warwick, to the utmost 
limits of the said' County on EdgehiJI, and from Oakley 
Wood to Leamington PriorI, in the same County: And 
that Mr. Lawllyand Mr. Dugda/e do prepare; and Lring 
it in. 

z Mr. 
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Stratford- 'Mr. L4tDlty reported from the Committee on the' Peti
Upoo-AYOD. .ti~il o! several Co~isaioners f~ ~xecuting_ ~ Ad fOr 
~rld~_ WldeD1i1g and reJHW'!D8' or rebuildmg the Bndge over 
tion,·srv·- \he River AtHm, at Strallord-uptm-AvOn, in the cOllntf 

of WaIVick; That the Standing Orden relative to Bills 
for building Bridges had been complied with; and that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 

. Report was brought up, and read. . 
, Ordered, That leave be given to' bring in a Bill.for 
maintaining and repairing the Bridge over, the Rivei' 
At701I, .~t or, near ~,rat.t:0rd-uIN!'!-Avon~ in the Countr of 

. Wal'tDICN, and for Wldemng and Improvmg the Approaches 
thereto: And that Mr. I.:aw1e!J and Mr. Dugdale do pre
.-e, and bring it in. 

Binuinpm Mr. Lawley reported from the Committee on the Peti
G' ~ Peti- tion ofaeveral Tmstees for executing an Act for making 
":".epolted. 'and maintaining a Road from Birmingham, in the county 

of Warwick, to join the Lichfield Turnpike Road in the 
parish of Shenstone, in the county ?f Stafford, . and for 
making '8. branch of Road to commumcate therewith; and 
also of divers Inhabitants on another branch of Road 
leading out of the said Road to Kingsbury, in the county 

, of WtmDick; That the Standing Orders relative to Turn
pike ~jUs had been complied wi~; and that they had 
eRmmed the matter of the Petition j and the Report 
was brought up, and l'ead. 
, Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
repairing the Road from Birmingham to Watford Gap, in 
the Parish of Sutton-Coldfield, in the County of Wartoick, 
and other Roads communicating therewith: And that Mr. 
LmDIe!J and Mr. Dugdale do prepare, and bring it in. 

Sou h ark Mr. Charles Calvert reported from the Committee on 
~ ~.iliou) the Petition of the Commissioners for executing several 
~etiIioa. Acta for paving and otherwise improving the town and 

borough Of &niihUJllrk, and certain parts adjacent, in the 
county of Surrey, so far as relates to the East division 
thereof; That, the- Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
the improvement of any City or Town had been com .. 
plied with; and that they had examined the matter of 
ike P~ti1ion; and the Report was brought ul?' and read. 

Ortler«l, That leave be given to bring In a Bm for 
better pavmg, cleaMin~, lighting, watching, widening, 
improv.ing and.. regulating the Streets, Lanes, Courts, 
Yards, Alleys, and other public Places, within the East 
Di vision of the Town and Borough of Southwark, and 
certain parts adjacent, in the County of Surrey, and for. 
removing and preventing Encroachments and Annoy
ances therein: Alld that Mr. Calvert and Sir Rohert 
Wiuon do prepare, and bring it in. ' 

L\ucaIn' .. lnn. M.r. ThomtU Wilson 1e~orted.from the Committ~eon 
~ -:rad the Petition of Frederick C:iye, of Tottenham, in the county 
P8tItioa,.. • of Middlesex, Esquire, and Richard Hughes, of Great 
pcned. Coram-stred, in the same county, Esquire j That the 

$tanding Orders relative to Bills (or, the improvement of 
,oy City or Town had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was .brought up, and read. ' 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
erectin~ an Arcade from High Holhorn to Lincolll's-Inn 
Fields, In the County of Middlue.r: And that Mr. Thomas 
Wilson and Mr. Alderman Bridges c;lo prepare, and bring 
it in. 

Heck Bridge, Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee on the 
lice •• ~UWRy Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates within Peti=: aDd Inhibitants of certain parishes, townships~ hamlets or 
nPO places in the West Riding Qf the county of York; That 

the ~~:!:f Orders relative to Bills for making Railways 
or T' ' I had been complied with; and that they 
had eXamined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. ' 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from 
HICk Britlge, in the Parish of Snaith, to Wentbridge, in 
the Parish of K irk8metlton, all in the West Riding of the 
COunty of York: And that Mr. Stuart Wortley and Lord 
Visconnt Milton do prepare, and bring it in. 

hI_ ... _ A Petition of the ~ht Honourable the Lord Provost, 
~=r- Magistrates and Council of the city of Et6nhurgh, was 
iD presented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners 

feel themselves called upon to express in the most re
H 

I~ 

Bpectful, but strongest terms, tLeir' alanil at the Proposal 
to alter the system under which the, Bankine: establish
ments in Scotland are now conducted, in whiCh'the most 
entire confidence is reposed by the Public, and which has 
been the, principal means of raising that Country to the 
state of wealth and prosperity which it now enjoys; that 
the Petitioners are firmly, perimmed that substituting 
a metallic ..currency to the exclusion of that issue of small 
notes which has existed in that Country without iriter
r~p~on ~o~ more th~ a ~~ntury, w_oul~ be f~llo~e~ by, the 
worst c~nsequences; that the t1tmost confidence in B8.nk
ing operations in Scotland' is produced by a reciproc8.l 
change of notes made in EdinlJurgh twice a week by all 
the Scotch Banks, when balances are paid in cash (or in 
short dated hills on London, equivalent to cash) by which 
exchange even any tendency to over-issue on the part of 
any of ~e Bank~ng establishments is completely checked 
and prevented; that the Petitioners do most respectfully, . 
but most strongly deprecate all interference on the part of 
the Legislature with a 8y~tein which has so firmly ~tood 
the test of long experience, and from which that Country 
has enjoyed so muc~ tranquillity, even d~ring periods 
w'hen panic was spreading ruin over many partS, of the 
Sister Kingdom; that the Petitioners further consi~er it 
the duty of all who have the interests of Scotland a~ heart 
to make k!10wn to the Legislature tb~ir dread of the fatal 
results w~lch are to b,e apprehended fro,m so t1!l.necessary 
an experiment, trusting, that when the feehng of the 
Country shall he made known, every such intention will 
~e altogether abandon~4; 8:Ild pra'ying, That. t~~ HQuse 
will be pleased not to p~ any Bill into a law which 
will alter in any degree the present sy~tem of Banking 
in Scotland. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do' lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. ,. ", 

Nine Petitions,-oflnhabitaDts of the town and countY Petitions 
of Poole; of the b9roug~ of Kiddet:minster and its ,yiciQ.ity; for abolishing 
of Wo/tJet:hampton and its yicinity; of the town and neig~- Slavery~ .. 
bour~ood or Kil1/fston-upon.,Tlzames; of Saint Ives, ~p the 
eounty of Hu1itingdon; and of Femtantorz.:cum-Hilton; 
of the Portreeve and Inhabitants' of the ,town of Neatli; 
of Inhabitants of the town and neighbourhood of Car-
diff; and of Magistrates, Clergy and Inl;tabitants, of 
the borough of Sudbury,-:-were presented, and rea~; 
praying the House to take into th,eir consideration the 
sy~tem of Slavery as it is ~tablished in the West Indian 
and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such 
further measures as shall appear to them the best calcu-
lated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to 
Ptsure the immediate amelioration, and as early as .I>os..: 
sible, consistently with the safety of all the parties con-
cerned, the final and eritireAbolition of British Colo~ial 
~lavery. ' , 

And the Said Petitions were ~rae~ed to lie upon the 
Table; and that the three last be printed. 

Four Petition~,--ofInhabitan~ of~e bo~ough ot Kid- ~~titiolia }c,r . 
dermimter and its vicinity j of Bankers, Manufacturers, repeal of 
and other Inhabitants of Leicester; of Manufacturers, C(lrn Laws. 
Framework Knitters and others, of the ~own and vicinity 
of Leicester; and of Members of the Six Incorporated 
Trades of the city. of Brechin, a~d of other:s, r~sident 
in the 'said city,-were presented, and re~d; praying 
the House to repeal the Laws imposing restrictions upon 
the Importation of Grain, or to adopt such modifications 
of those Laws as to them shall seem proper. 

And, the said Peti~ons,were ,ordered to lie upon the' 
Tahl~;, and, except the first, to be printed. , " 

The House was moved, That the 'several Reports on 
the State of Ireland, might be read; and the same being 
read; , 

Ordered, That a Select CQmmittee be appointed to con- Committee OIl 

sider the. Returns of Tolls and Customs taken in Sea =1oU.
Ports, Fairs, and Markets in Ireland, and report how far 
the existing Laws may require amendment and consolida-
tion, for ~he purpose of affording the most effectual re-
medy against any undue and illegal charges imposed on 
the sale or transit of Commodities by local authority 
in Ireland :-And a Committee was appointed, of Mr. 
Spring Rice~ Sir John Ne'lJJ!X»'"t, Mr. Goulburn, Sir Henry 
Parnell, Mr. Vezey Fit:: Gerald, Mr. George Dawson, 
Mr. Plunket, ' Mr. Stan/ey, Mr. Charles Grant, Lord 

Clijtoll, 
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Clifltin, Mr. 'Maurice Pitzgerald, 'Mr.' Brownlotb, lord 
Viscount Althorp, Lord O.Tmllntoron, Mr. LeiuJer M/I. 

"IJerly, Mr. Calcrafl, "Mr. King, Mr. Hutchi1l8011, Mr. 

. Mr. Stui.zrt Worlley reported from the Seiect Coeittee RfPOrt from 
on the Standing Orders relative to PriTa~ Bills, and to: Commit~ 
\vhom several" Reports on Petitions, having for \heir o!:ding 

object to dispense with any of the Standing Orden, were "Tolbol, Mr. George Lamb, Mr. Graltan, Sir Nicholas 
Colthurlt, Mr. Trench :....:...And they are to meet To· 
morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber. 
. Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 

Ordered, That the _ said Reports be referred to the 
Committee. . 

Petition I"eIptCt-, A Petition of Bernard Rosa, of BiUiter-street, in the 
~::.,~eaic:au city of London, Merchant, was presented, and read; set~ 

ting forth, That great losses have been sustairled by 
individuals, in consequence ~f t~e. malversation of self. 
elected Directors of Joint Stock Companies in general, 
in which the public. were often led to become purchasers, 
from the apparent respectability of such Directors, a.nd the 
specious and exaggerated benefits which they held out in 
their statements and addresses to the public; that the 
Petitioner became a purchaser of a number of shares in a 
Company denominated. The Mwan Company; that ·th~ 
shares of the said Company were issUed to the public in 
March 1825, and the Petitioner in April foUowing be
eame a consi~erable purchaser of the aforesaid 'shares; 
and that the Petitioner was called OD by publiC advertise
men~ in Dec~mber last," to sigil .a ~eed pf settlem~nt fot 
the.eatablishment of the said Company; and on hIS ID:
specting the said deed, he found therein contained such 
ineqUitable clauses that he refused affixing his signature 
thereto; and he further humbly represents to the House, 
that, among other obnoxious Clauses, the said deed con
taiD!! in subs~anc.e the.f~llowin~ i' ~iz.-J8t. An i~demni" 
ficatiOD to the Du'ectors for ail d egal acts committed by' 
them from March last to l>ecembet 1825; 2d. Placing 
in the hands of one of the trustees the power of continu. 
lng the Company, in"opposition to all the shareholders; 
3d: Appointing trustees not p~ers to sue shareholders 
for the amount of all calls made by the Directors for funds 
to c8.rry on the CompanY', although the concem may' 
prove a ruinous one, the shareholders having. no pow~r 
to dissolve the Company should one trustee Withhold hIS 
~Gnsent ;-the Petitioner further humbly represents, that 
the said Directors, without waiting until the whole num
ber of shares named in the Prospectus were appropriated, 
an'd the deposits of to I. a share paid thereon, entered, 
into speculations 'with the deposit-money, and appro
priated"'upwards of 30,oool~ thereof in the purchase of 
quicksilver, spices, ~c". instead of holding the money as 
trustees for the shareholders until the Company had been 

.. ' duly formed by deed; that the said Directors and Audi-
tors ~f the said Company appropriated to themselves, of 
the 10,000 shares mentioned in the Prospectus, 3,600, 
and distribu~d a large proportion of.th~ rel!lainder 
amongst theIr personal friends; that the. said Dlr~ctor$ 
sold the whole, or the greater part of their shares m the 
said Company, at or about 151. a share premium," realizing 
no less a sum than 54,000/. or 3,0001. each, which" Bum 
is sUfficient to P~l up ~e whole amo~t of the shar~s 
necessaty to quality a" DlI'ector, accordmg to the Pro
spectus, thus placing themselves beyond the posSibility of 
loss, whilst the shareholders are left to hazard the fisk of 
the concern answering the purpose or miscarrying; and 
that the Petitioner, not being an original shareholder, and 
c~nsequently prevented froni proceeding -at common law 
against the Directors for a restitution of his deposit-money, 
and being fearful of the delays in the Court of Chancery, 
humbly prays, . That the House will be pleased to ap
'point a Committee, to investigate the conduct of the 
Directors of Joint Stock Companies generally, but more 
particularly the illegal and unwarrantable conduct of the 
Directors of the MericalJ Company, and to take such 
steps as the House shall deem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. "" 

lJeviraWrit. Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the 

referred; and who were directed to report their opinibn 
thereupoq to the House; That they had made , fitnllef' 
progfess in the matters to them referred, and had come to 
several Resolutions, which they had directed him to report 
to the House; and the same were read; and are as fol-
loweth; " 

1. RelOlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Tilat in the case of the Dartmouth Harbour Petition, the 
Standing Orders ought not to be dispensed with. . 

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That in the case of the PyecomiJe Roads Petition, t~e 
Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill; but that 
\he Standing Orders, so rar as respects an increase of 
Tolls, ought not to be dispensed with. " 

3. Resoloed, That it is the opinion of this Committee; 
That in the case of the Birmingham and Liwerpool Rail.: 
way Petition, the Parties be permitted to proceed with 
their Bill; and that the Subscription List deposited at 
the Private Bill- Office, be forthwith amended by striking 
out therefrom the names of all the Subscribers who have 
not notified their consent to subscribe to the carrying intct 
effect the Plan delivered into the' Private Bill Office, 
and the respective sums of Money by them subscribed: 
-And that the Committee on the last-mentioned Bill 
do examine, in the first, plaCe, how far the said -Order 
shal~ have bee~ complied wi~h, and. do report. the s~e 
.to tlie "House 'on the Report of the" Bdh - · 
" The first ResOlution of the Committee, being read a 
second time, was postponea. . 

The subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, being 
read a second time, were. agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, "1'hat ieave be given to bring in a BiD for Birml .... 

making, caiTying and maintaIning a Railway or Tram- ~!!;r;t 
road from the Town of Birmingham, in the . CoUnty of ardenId. 

Warwick, to The Royal Roclt Ferry on the Western aide 
or shore of the River Mersey, in the County Palatine of 
Chester: And that Mr. Lawley and Mr. Dugdale do pre-
pare, and bring it in.' 

A Petition of several Manufacturers of Tobacco and Petition to 

Snuff in the city of Chester was presented, and read; =: J'ti 
praying the House. to make such a reduction iJi the ex- u et. 

isting Duties on Tobacco, as will effectually check the 
extensive system of smuggling, and afford protection to 
the regular manufacturer. 

Ordered, Thai the said Petition do lie upOn the Table; • 
and be printed .. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town and parish Petition 
ofWooMck was presented, and read; praying the House againlt 
to take measures for suppressing, by 'legislative inter!- ~::~s to 
ference, the preva:Jent Cruelties exercis~d on domestic . 
Animals~" " 

Ordered, That the said .Petiti~n do lie llpon the 'Tabl~ 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ae- Arcount of 
count of the number of Ships, "with their Tonnage and Ship. and 

Men, which have entered lh~ P?rts of the United Kingdom !:::r.' 
during the year 1825; speclfymgthe Ports of entry, ilnd 
distinguishing the Brit;,h ships from the Foreign, widl 
the names of the different kingdoms and states to which 
they belong. . . 

Mr. Wynn reported from th~ Committee of PriviIeges~ Report fmm 
to whom the"MatterofComplamt made by a Member of Committee 
this House, of his being summoned as a Juryman in the of Privi ..... 
Court of Exchequer, in the case of The King against 
~eel, was referred, That they had examined the matter 
of the said Complaint, and had come to the following 
Resolutions; . 

1. Resolved, That it appears to this Committee to be 
amongst the most ancient and undoubted Privileges of 
Parliament, that no Member shall be. with~rawn from 
his attendance on his duty in Parliament to attend ~ any 
o"ther court. . " . 

Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the elect
ing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament for the 
Borough of Devizes, in the room of Thomas Grimston 
Buclmall Estcourt, Esquire, who, since his election for 
the said aorougb, hath accepted the office of steward 
or bailiff of His Majesty's three Chiltern Hundreds, of 
Stoke, Deshorough, and Bonenham, in the County of 
lluckingham. . 

VOL. 81. 

2. Resolved, That this Privilege, with respect,to senice 
upon Juries, has been repeatedly asserted," as Will be seen 
from the three following Cases; 

" On the 22d November 1597, Sir Edward Hobby movetl 
the House for Privilege for Sir Jo"'n Tracie, being a 

Member 
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Member of this House, aud now presently at the Com
mon Pleas, be put a Jury. Whereupon the Serjeant 
of this House was presently sent with the Mace to caij 

Sir John Track to his attendance this House; 
which was thereupon so done accordingly, and the said Sir 
John then returned to this J.J.U'Ll~<;;, 

On the 6th of May 1607, it was informed that Sir 
Biggs and Sir Thomas L:iuJe'. two 0f~e 

House, wereby the Sheriff returned In the Court of Kmg s 
Bench, Jurors upon Attaint John Macham, 
~nant to the Lord Barkky, and Edward Beard, tenant 

the Lord Viscount Lisle, and was conceived this 
case, by the Privilege of the House, they ought to be 
spared from their attendance :-Which was ordered ac
cordingly, and Mr. Serjeant commanded to go with his 
Mace and the pleasure of House to the Se
condary of the King'R Bench, the court then sitting. 

On the 15th of May 1628, Sir William Aiford returned 
of a Jury this day in the Common Place, to have P~vilege 

Parliament not to serve; and Letter to be wntten by 
Mr. Speaker to the Judges, that, he not for his 
not appearance. 

3. Resolved, That this Privilege, among otllers, ap
pears be expressly reserved by the words of the last 
Clause of Act 6 Geo. 4, c. 50, consolidating and 
amending the Laws relative to Jurors and Juries. 
. The said Resolutions bein~ read second time, were 
~d to by the House Nemane Contradicente. 

Ordered, That the Report be nri,ntpl:i. 

:Motion. A Motion was made, and the Question being put, That =:ng• .leave be given .to bring ill a Bill to prohibit Bear-baiting, 
Dog-fighting, and other cruel Sports; 

The HoUse diVicied. 
The Yeas went forth. 
"., II rs l th y {Mr. Martin of GaltDa!/, 
.I e e lor· e ea&, M UJ::l'" r. ,.,., "am 
Tellers for the f Mr. Ridle!/ Colborne, 

l Ltulllngton 
So it passed in the Negative. 

.} 37· 

} 76. 

Cattle DI- 'The House was moved, That the Act 3 Geo. 4. 71, to 
~t8IeIIl prevent the cruel and improper treatment Cattle, might 
BiU~ ""ered. be read; and the same being l'ead ; , 

Ordered, That be given, to bring in BiD to 
amend the said Act: And that Mr. Martin of Galwa!}, 

Smith, Lord Francil Gower, do prepare, 
.and bring it in. 

Small TiChes The House was moved, That the Act 7 and 8 WiU. 3, 
«deled. .6, the more easy recovery of Small Tithes, might be 

nad; and the same being read; 

PiOl*dH!p 
wltb n:.pectto 
Mr. Keurick. 

; . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring a for the 
m~re easy Recovery of SOlall Tithes: And that Mr. Syku 
.and Demnan do prepare, in. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into eon
sideration the Minutes of the Evidence which upon Fri-
day were reported the Committee of the 
House, to whom It was referred to consider of the Charge 
f!.gtLinst Mr. Kenrick in the case of John ; 

The Counsel on behalf of Mr. Kenrick were called in 
aIld heard and having delivered in letter from HenrY 
p.elers, Esquire, to Mr. Kenrick, they were directed to 
withdraw; 

And the hand-writing of Mr. Peter, being admitted 
by Demnan' . 

A Motion was made, and the Question being put, That 
appears this House, that the Charge against William 

Kenrick, Esquire, one of His Majesty's Justices of Great 
Sessions Wales, has been fully established by Evidence, 
except so far as it imputes to him that he applied for 
leave to withdraw his Prosecution against John Franks 
on account of his good character; it passed the 
Negative. 

Report Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
Supply. to wholD it was referred to consider further of the 

Supply granted to H~ Majesty, the Resolutions which 
. they bad directed 11;1 report to the ; the 

same were read, and are as followetb.; 
..:s.mfllo . . 1. RelOlved, That it is opinion of this Committee, 

That Thirty thousand men be employed for the Sea 

Service, for thirteen lunar months, from the 1 st day of 
January 1826, including thousand Royal Marines. 

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this ComlQittee WagesCorDe. 
That a sum, not exceeding Nine hundred fifty-fiY~ 
thousand five hundred pounds, be granted to His Ma-
jesty, for Wages the said Thirty thousand men 
~irteen lunar months, at the rate of Two pounds nine 
shillings per man per month .. 

3. Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee Victuala fOIl 
That a sum, not exceeding Six hundred and eighty-tw~ D°. 
thousand five hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty 
for Victuals for the said Thirty thousand men for thlrtee~ 
lunar months, at rate of One pound fifteen lIUJ11l111lll 

per man per month, 
4. Resolved, That it the opinion of this Admiralty 

That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-four thousand four hun- Office. 
dred and seventy-six ~ounds live shillings and one penny, 
be granted to HIS Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the 
Officers and contingent Expenses the Admiralty 
Office, for the year 1826. 

5. ResoltJed, That it the opinion of this Committee, Navy Pay 
That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand eight Office. 
hundred and pounds one shilling sixpence, be 
granted to His MJI,jesty, to defray the Salaries of the Offi-
cers and contingent Expenses of the Na,J' Pay Office, 
the y-ev 1826. 
.6. RcIolved, That it the opinion this Committee, Navy OI6ce. 
That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand seven 
hundred and eighty pounds and fifteen shillings, 
granted to His Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the 
Officers and contingent Expenses the Navy Oftice, 
for the year 1826. 

7. RelOlved, That it the opinion this Committee, VictualliDg 
That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-four thousand two hun- Office. 
dred and fifty-seven pounds and ten shillings, be granted 
to His Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the Officers and 
the contingent Expenses of Victualling Office, for the 
year 1826. 

Rtlolved, That it the opinion of this Committee, Dock Yards 
That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty-seven at Home. 
thousand five hundred and fifty-seven pounds two shil-
lings and sixpence, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 
the Salaries of the Officers and the contingent Expenses 
9f His Maje'lty's Yards home, the year 826. 

9. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee 
That a sum. not exceeding Five hundred and sixty thou: 
sand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to pay the Wages 
of Artificers and Labourers employed in His Majesty's 
Yards at home, for the year 1826. 

Resolved, That it is opinion this Committee TImber 
That a sum, not exceeding Eight hundred and thirty-fiv~ , 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-seven pounds, be granted 
to His Majesty, to defray the charge for Timber, Stores 
and Materials, the building and repair of 
Majesty's Ships, for the ordinary repair of tile Ships in 
Harbour I and for repair of Docks, Wharfs, and Build
ings, and incidental Expenses, for the year 1826. 

. That it ~ the opinion of this Committee, Pilotage, &e. 
That a sum, not exceedmg Forty· thousand pounds, be 
granted to His Majesty, to defray, the charge of Pilotage, 
Bounty for Slaves, Salvage. Mamtenance of distressed 
Seamen in Foreign parts, Exchequer Fees, and 
contin~ncies, for the year 1826. 

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion this Committee Foreign 
That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-three thousand tw~ Yards. 
hundred and Dinety-eight pounds seventeen shillings and 
seven-pence, be granted to Hia Majesty, to defray tbe 
Salaries of Officers and the contingent Expenses of 
the Foreign Yards, for the year 1826. 

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Vift> •• A"I: __ 

That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-tllree thousand four Yllrda. 
hundred and eighty-foDf pounds and Dine shillings, be 
granted to Majesty, to defray Salaries of the 
Officers and the contiDgent Expenses of the Victualling 
Yards, for the year 1826. 

140 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, MedlcalEata
That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-eight thousand seven bliabmenta. 
hundred and forty-three pounds eight shillings and eleven- . 
pence, be grant:e d to His Majesty, to defray the Salaries 
of the Officers and the contingent Expenses of the Medical 
Establishments, the year 826. 

15. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Royal Naval 
That a sum, not thousand two hundred and College. 
forty-seven pounds seven shillings and three-pence, be 

granted 
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granted to His MajeBtJ, to de&ay the Salaries of the 
'Officers and the contingent Expenses of the Royal Naval 
'College, and School Cor Naval Architecture, Cor the year 
1826. 

O_n, . 16. RuoltJtll, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Shipkeepen, .That a sum, not exceedin~ One hundred 8lld Cour thou
ad c.tben. .sand nine hundred and nmeteen pounds seven shillings 

and three-pence, be granted to His Majesty, to pay the 
W ~ of Officers, Sbipkeepers and Men, of VesseIa in 
OrdInary, Cor the year 1826. 

17. Ruolved, 'fhat it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Sixty-one thousand six hun
dred and twenty-nine pounds and fifteen shillings, be 
granted to His Majesty, to defray the charge Cor Victuals 
to the Officers and Sbipkeepers of Vessels in Ordinary, 
also to Officers and Men bome on the Hulks and small 
Veasels, for · the y~ar 1 826. 

Hire oC 18. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Pwkem. That a sum, not exceeding Tliirty-seven thousand two 

hundred and fifty pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 
defray the Hire of Packets, for the year 1826. 

Ships at 19. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Bombay. That a sum, not exceeding Twenty thousand pounds, be 

granted to His Majesty, to defray the expenses of Ships 
building at Bombay, for the year 1826. 

Half Pay. 20. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Eight hundred and ninety-six 
thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for Half Pay 
to Naval Officers, for the year 1826. 

Superannua- 21 . Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
&ioaJ. "that a sum, not exceeding One hundred and thirty-four 

thousand and thirty-one pounds eighteen shillings and 
eleven-pence, be granted to His Majesty, for Superannua
tions, Pensions and Allowances to Naval Officers, their 
widows and relatives, Cor the year 1826. 

Douaty to 22. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Chaplaiu. That a sum, not exceeding One thousand five hundred 

pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for Bounty to Chap
lains, for the year 1826. 

Compuaion- 23. RuoWed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
as. Liat. That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand pounds, be 

granted to His Majesty, to defray the charge of the 
Allowances to Widows and Orphans on the Compas
sionate List, for the year 1826. 

Widowt of 24. RtMIIved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
08icen. That a sum, not exceeding Ninety thousand pounds, be 

granted to His Majesty, to make good the deficiency in 
the Funds of the Charity Cor the relief of the Widows of 
Commissioned and Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy, 
for the year 1826. . 

Greenwich . 25. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Hospital. That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and sixty thou

sand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to make good 
the deficiency in the Funds for defraying the charge of 
Out Pensioners of Greenwich Hospital, for the year 1826. 

Superun~ . 26. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
lion&. That a sum; not exceeding One hundred and sixty-four 

thousand and sixty-seven pounds eight shillings and ten
pence, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the charge of 
Superannuations to Commissioners, Secretaries, Clerks, 
ac. and of Allowances in lieu of Half Pay to "Naval 
Officers, formerly employed in the Naval Departments, 
for the year 1826. 

Dock Yards. 27. RuoltJtd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and eighty-four 
thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 
the expenses of Repairs and Improvements in the Dock 
Yards, for the year 1826. 

Provision. :.a 8. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
for Troopa, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and seventy-five 
"c. thousand pounds, be ~ted to His Majesty, for the pur-

chase of Provisions for Troops and Garrisons on Foreign 
Stations, and for the Convict Service, and the value of 
Rations Cor Troops to be embarked on board Ships of 
War and T~rts, fot the year 1826. . 

Transport : 29. Ruolf1e(/, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
s.mce. That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred thousand 

J'Ounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense 
of the Transport Service, for the year 1 826. 
. And a Motion being made, and the Question being 

proposed, That the first Resolution of the Committee be 
now read a second time; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion, by leaving out Crom the word " That" to . the end 
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'of the Question, in order to add the words cc thw House 
" cannot take into consideration the Reports of the N am 
" Estimates of this (the eleventh) .,ear of Peace, amount
" ing to 6, t 35,00~ I. sterling, WIthout expressing their 
" concurrence in opinion with the Committee of Finance 
" of 1818, expressed in their Eighth Report in the fol. 
" lowing words; • Always bearing in mind that not ships 
~, and stores, and military arrangements, are alone ne
cc cessary for the safety or for the glory of the Country 
" in the event of War ; but that Finances recruited during 
" Peace, and wealth and industry generally diffused 
cc through the Nation by all practicable saviDgs of expense 
" and consequent diminution of burthens, are at least of 
cc equal im{X>rtance, while they mainly contribute towards 
cc the happmess and comfort 'of all classes of society at 
" the present time :' and this House therefore recommend 
" to the Ministers of the Crown their re-consideration of 
" the Estimates, with the view of reducing their amount. 
" consonant to the opinion of the Finance Committee, 
" and the better to suit the present circumstances of the 
" Country," instead thereof. 
. And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out stand part of the Question; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 
Tellers for the Yeas {Sir George Cleric, 

, Mr. Croker : 
T 11 1". th N } Mr. HU1IIe, e ers lor e oes, ell D . . 0 one avlU: 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That the said Resolution be now read a se

cond time :-The said Resolution was accordingly read 
a second time; and agreed to by the House. 

Then the subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, 
being read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- South AD~ 
ing of the Bill to give effect to Treaties of Commerce ~Treaties 
with Countries in America not at present provided with Bill, de£emd. 
National Merchant Shipping; 

. And the Hous~ having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Wednesday morning; 

Mercur;i, 2~· die Februarii, 1 826: 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a CmlmittH 
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill for grant- onT!U'*f~ 
ing and applying certain Sums of Money for the service of Aids BilL 
of the year One thousand eight hundred and twenty-sis ; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill for ~ Exe~equer 
raising the sum of Ten Millions by Ex~hequer Bills, nan. "aU. 
for the service of the year One thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-six; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogdtn reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, 
1Uld made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Commit~ 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend onWe-tl!'dia 
an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for making Cler@')' nail. 
provision for the Salaries of certain Bishops and other -
Ecclesiastical Dignitaries and Ministers in the Diocese of 
Jamaica, and in the Diocese of Barbadou and the Leeward 
1811111118; and for enabling His Majesty to grant Annuities 
to such Bishops upon the resignation of their. Office.CI ; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re
suined the Chair; and Mr. Brogdtn reported ' from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bm, and 
made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

. Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole J~dembity 
House, on the Bill to indemnify such persoos ia the BaU,rf'port& 
Uni ed Kingdom s have omitted to qualify themselves 
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.or Offices and Employments, and for extending the: time 
limited for those purposes respectively, the Amendments 
whi<:h they had made to the Bill~ and the Amendments 
·were read, and agreed to by the House. 
. Ordered,. That the Bill, with ,the Amendments, be iD
gr088ecl; and read the third time this day. 

Answer to 
AddrelSt'lo 

amend an Aet for .epatatiug tIt.e . Manage_nJ of the 
Harbour of Margate, in the County of KetIl, from the 
'pa~ing and lighting. of the Town.of Margate, and (ar 
vesting the future Management of the said Harbour in_ 
Joint Stock Company of ProprietOrs: And that Sir: Ed
~rd !C.1IIJtcjJJuU and Mr. Hon!JflJOOd do prepare, and . 
brmg It m. 

'. Mr. Goul/nmI reported to-the BOU$e, that their sev~ral - , 
Addresses of Friday last and yesterday, That His Majesty A Petition afseveral Subscribers ,to an oncIertakiDg in PedtioDre-

-woulcl be graciously pleased to give directions that,the the year 1824, to be called. The BirmiRgluzm and L;,. =.:
Papers therein mentioned might he laid before this House, tJerpool Railway; was piesented, and read; .setting .forth, Li~ 
had been presellted to His Majesty; and that His Majesty. That in the year J 824 the Petitionera severally ~ Bail_,. 
h~d c.omm~<:d him to di~';;luamt this House, that He 8ubacribera fOl' ahar~ in the ~d ~ndertaking, and for 
will gIve dIrections accor y. the purpose of carrymg the project Into effect ;q>plicatioa 

wu made to, the House iD the last Seuion of ParliameDt 
~:' Mr. Goulburn presented to the House, pursuant to their 
Jultice.(lre- ~ddress to His Majesty,-The Fourteenth .Report of the 
land) praeated. pommissioners appointed tQ inquire into ilie Duties, 

Salaries and Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks and 
Mipisters of Justice in all Temporal and .Ecclesiastical 
Courts in Irell1nd. 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till half 
an hour after twelve of the clock on Wednesday 
morning, adjourned till this day. 

Mereuri;, ~~ die Februarii ; 
Anno 7- Georgii IVll. Regis, 1 8 ~ 6. 

PRA. YERS. 

Aecountrrom THE House being informed that Mr. Spicer, Deputy 
Chelsea Hoe- ' • T rea8urer of· Chellea Hospital, attended at the 
pital, pre- door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to the 
aented. House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parlia

ment,-The Account' tSf the Deputy Treasurer of the 
Royal Hospital at Chelleo, of Unclaimed Prize Money, 
from 18th January 1$09 to 24th December 1825 :-And 
then he withdrew. 

Reports 
presented: 

Carn.'\tic 
Debts. 

Tanjore 
Debts. 

Oldham Im
provement 
BiU, com
mitted. 

, Ordered, That the· said Account do lie upon the Table. 
, . 

The House being informed that Mr. p,arkhouae, from 
the Commissioners for investigating the Debts of the late 
Nabobs of the Carnatic, and of the late Rajah of Ta'liore, 
attended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar 
presented to the House, pursuant to the directions of 
several Acts of Parliament,-The Twenty-second Report 
of tbe Commissioners appointed under an Agreement 
concluded on the 10th of July 1805, between the Etut 
India Company and the Private Creditors of the late' 
Nabobs of the Carllatic. . 

The Second Report of the Commiuioners appointed 
under an Agreement concluded on the 11 th February 
J824, between the Ea't India Company and the Private 
Cr~ditors , of . his late Highness A.meer Sing, formerly 
Rajah of TanJore :-And then he Withdrew. 

Ordered. That the said Reports do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Bill for paving, watching, lighting, cleansing and 
improving the Township of Oldham, in the County of 
Lanca8ter, and for regulating the Police thereof, was 
l'E'ad a second time; and committed to Mr. Blackburne, 
Lord StflnJey, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. . . 

SouthShields Mr. Ellison presented a Bill for making and maintain-
Ro8ci Bill, iog a Turnpike Road from South Shields to White Mere 
presented. Pool, and from thence to join the Durham and Newctutte 

Turnpike Road at Vigo Lane, with a Branch from Jarrow 
Slake to Ea8t Boldon, all in the County of Durham: And· 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. ' 

Marpte Pier Sir Edward Knatckbull reported from the Committee 
Petition. on the Petition of the Company of Proprietors of Mar-
reported. gate Pier and Harbour; That the Standing Orders rela

tive to Bills for making or improving any Pier, Port or 
Harb~)Ur, had been complied with; and that they had 
exammed the matte" of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leate be given to bring in a Bill to 

." 

:without effect; and that in the present Session application 
hath been again made to the House, for leave to bring 
in a Bill for inaking a Railway from Birminglasm to ,the 
River Mer"Jj, under the title of The B~ktltl, and 
Liverpool Railway, and that the course &Dd direction of 
the last-mentioned Railway is through many parts of the 
~untry totally ~erent fro~ the lirie of Road proposed 
m the last Session of Parliament, and omits altogether 
any communication with the Stofftmlakire Potteries, in 
consequence of which communication the Petitioners 
originally became subscribers to the undertaking; and 
that the line of Road as now proposed ia one highly 
6hjectionable to the Petitioners, and they have never 
consented to become subscribers to the new undertaking, 
and are much' surprised to find, from the Subscription 
List deposited in the Private Bill Office, in pretended: 
eompliance with the Standing Orders of the House, that: 
their names are entered as subscribers for coDSiderable 
sums of money, which act the Petitioners consider to be 
incorrect towards themselves, and tending to mislead the 
House; and praying for such redress as to the House 
shall seem meet. 

Ordered,. That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. . 

The House was moved, That the Petitions of Rnberi ~"!« ~ 
Harvey Wyatt, of Barton-undet·-NtedvxxxJ, Esquire, and ::Cttee . 
of the Right honourable Thoma8 William Lord Viscount dilc:lwpd. • 

A,uon, respecting the proposed Birmingllam and Liver-
pool Railway; which were .presented to the House upon. 
Monday last, might be read; and the s~e were read. 

The House was also moved, That the Order made the 
same day for referring the said Petitions to the Selec.t· 
Committee on Standing Orders, might be read; and. the 
same being read; . 

O,·tlered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That the said PetitionS do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Alderman Trood reported from the Coinmittee o~ ·Loado~ '. 
the Petition of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons Bridge Pt>ti
of the city of London, in Common Council assembled;, lion, reported. 
That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bil1~ had 
not been complied with; but it appeared to the Com-
mittee that in the month of July last application wasr 
made to the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'. Trea-
sur:y, for .a further sum of M~ney for making London., 
BrIdge WIder than was at first Intended, and their Lord-. . 
ships were pleased to eJpress their intention of recom-
men~ing to Parliament a grant of Money f?~ that purpo~e;. 
and tn the month of January last the Petitioners apphed 
to their Lordships for a further advance of,Money, on the 
credit of the Bridge House Estates, towards the rebuild-
iDg of the said Bridge, when their Lordships signified 
their intention of recommending .the grant of such advance 
to Parliament, and the Petitioners conceived that such 
grants were to be made at the instance of Hill Majesty's 
government, and did not contemplate the necessity of 
their applying to Parliament for a Private Bill; and that, 
if such grants of Money are not obtained in the. present, 
Session of Parliament, it will occasion the suspension of 
the work of the said Brid2e until the next year. and that 
no other alteration of the let for building the said Bridge 
is comprised in the said Petition; and that they had exa~ 
mined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. . 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select Com
mittee on Standiog Orders. 

Mr. EdmondWodeIunue presented a Bill for more ell'ec- -NorwichllJld 

tually repairing, widening and i~proving the Road from' .:::O~ BiD, 
2 the 
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the City of Norwich to &oIe Bridge, in the County. of 
Norfolk: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second· time. 

Mr. &uart Wortley reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of several Owners of estates within, and In
habitants of the town and borough and parish of no. 
lXUiff, and of several other parishes and places in the 
West Ridinf1 of the county of York; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Tumpike Bills had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brou~ht up, and read. 

OrderttJ, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making a Tumpike Road from Halfield Common, near the 
Town of Thorne, to Goole and Booth Ferry, with a 
Branch therefrom, in the West Riding of the County of 
York: And that Mr. Stuart Wort/ey and. Lord Viscount 
Milton do prepare, and bring it in. 

lreCkahdWeat. Mr. S(uart Wort/ey presented a Bill for making and 
~,!::l maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from Heck Bridge, 

• in the Parish of Snaith, to Wenlbridge, in the Parish of 
Kirksmeaton, all in the West Riding of the County of 
York: And the same was read the first time; and or· 
dered to be read a second time. 

Sudbury 
Road Bill, 
preaeated. 

Mr. Tullt presf!nted a Bill for more effectually repair
ing the Road from Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk, to 
Bury Saint Edmunds, in the said County: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Croydon Mr. Denison reported from the Committee on the Pe
Jm~~vemeot tition of several Inhabitants of the town of Croydon, in 
Peti::.- the county of Surrey; That the Standing Orders relative 
repo. to Bills for improving any City or Town had been com

plied with; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and reacl. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
watching, lighting and improving the Town of Croydon, 
in the County of Surrey, for paving the Footways, for 
providing Lodgings for the Judges at· the Assizes in the 
said Town, and for other purposes relating thereto: And 
that Mr. Denilon and Mr. Ho/me Sumner do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

Petitiaal,apinat Six Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town and parish 
~:::;::"of of StIlllwid.ge; of In~abitantS of the town of Blockley, 

together with the principal Occupiers of land within the 
parish; of Individuals engaged in the trade of throwing 
Silk, resident ·in Manchester and its vicinity; of Opera
tiYe Silk Weavers resident in Manchester and its vici
nity; of Operatives in the employ of Lamech Swift, 
Silk Throwster, at Mi/verton; and of Lawrence Hagly 
and -John Hagly, of Frome, Silk Throwsters,-were 
presented, and read; setting forth, That from a convic
tion of the ruin which must ensue should the commer
cial policy lately adopted in reference to the Silk Trade 
be carried into effect, the Petitioners are induced humbly 
to implore the House to repeal the Act of 1824, for the 
admission of Foreign wrought Silks, and to refrain from 
the passing any measul'e for reducing the Duty on Foreign 
thrown Silks. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the two first, to be printed. 

A Petition of several Proprietors and Occupiers of 
estates in the parishes of Ha!field, Thorne and FlShlake, 
alid Inhabitants of the town of Thorne, was presented, 
and read; setting forth, That application is now making 
to the House for leave to bring in a Bill for making 
a Turnpike Road to extend from the Doncaster and Thorne 
Turnpile Road to Thorne and Goole Bridge, and thence. to 
Booth Ferry, with one branch therefrom to Hawden Dike 
Ferry, all in the West Riding of the cou.nty of York; 
and that on inspection of the papers deposited in the 
Private Bill Office, it appears that the Standing Orders 
of the House have not been complied with by the parties 
petitioning for such Bill, inasmuch as the Lists of owners 
and occupiers of land do not contain the names of all 
such owners and occupiers; that the answers of several of 
such owners and occupiers are not the true answers given 
by them; and that several of the owners and occupiers 
have not been applied to before the Petition was pre-
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aented; and that: the Il8Dles of lome of the owners &Dd 
occupiers are Dot inserted in the Book of Reference, and 
abo that the Standing Orders Ilave not heeD complied 
with in other respects; and . praying, That the said parties 
may not be permitted to ~roceed with sueh Bill. . ., j 

Ordered, That the aaid Petition be referred to the Com. 
mittee to whom the Petition for the said Bill was referred. 
~ Ordered, That the said Committee be reriyed~ 

Four Petitions,~f Inhabitants of the town of Dorking Petitione 
and its vicinity; of the Clergy and other Inhabitants of for abolishing 
the toWD of Penrith and .its vicinity; of Inhabitants of Slavery. 
the borough of Derby; and, of the Members of a congre-
gation of Protestant D~ters of the independent deno-
mination, in the town of Derby,-were presented, and 
read; praying Jhe HGuse to take into their consideration 
the system of Slavery as it is established in the Wut Indiml 
and other C910ni:es!Jf Grea,t .flruain, ,and to .adoptsych 
further measures as shall appear to them the best calculated 
to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, co&. 
sistently with the safety of all the parties concemed, the 
final and entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. : 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon ~e 
Table. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upo~ Deb~~ an~ 
Monday last, for the House to resolve itself into a Com- Creditor Bill, 
mittee of the whole House To-morrow, upon the Bill to deferred. 
facilitate Arrangements between Debtor and Creditor. 
might be read; and the same being read; . 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. . 
Resolved, That this House will, upon Tuesday: next, 

resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to CollllllirtH 011 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to ~ Lt.le 
consider of the Report which was yesterday made froni Petidoa. 

the Committee on the Petition of Charles Dallas, Esquire, 
Receiver General of the Land Tax and of the Assessed 
Tues for the counties of Brecon, Radnor, and Mtmt-
gomery, be now read; and the same being read :-The 
House resolved itself into the Committee; and, after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 
Mr. Brogden reported, That he was directed by the Com.. 
mittee to make a Motion. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported, That he was directed reported. 

by the Committee to move the House, That leave be 
given to bring in a Bill for enabling CluJrlu Dallas, 
Esquire, to sell a Freehold Estate called J,Jaes Liemystin, 
situate in the Parish of Llangadfan, in the County of 
Montgomery, free from the Claims of the Crown:-
And he moved the House accordingly. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in the Bill: And 
that Mr. Brogden, Mr. Corbelt, and Mr. Herries, do pre
pare, and bring it in. 

. , 

A Petition of several Manufacturers of Tobacco and Petition to 
Snuff carrying on that trade in the cities of London and reduce To: 
Westminster, the borough of Southwarlt.·, and the county bacco Duues. 
of Midd/eser, was presented, and read; praying the 
House to make such a reduction in the existing Duties on 
Tobacco, as will effectually check. the extensive system of 
smuggling, and afford protection te the regular manufac-
turers. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table~; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Dawson presented to the House, pursuant to their Rem!".;' 
Address to His Majesty, of the 30th day of March, in the =t~!:. 
last Session of Parliament,-Returns showing the state of in Sco~. 
the Establishments for Parochial Education in &otland. praeu • 

Ordered, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. ?!w/ey pJ'e;Sented a Bill for making, carrying and ~.::-~:-. 
maintammg a RaIlway or Tramroad from the Town of Railwa,1ID'C 
Birmingham, in the County of TYarwick, to the Royal praented. 

Rock Ferry, on the Westem side or Shore of the River 
Mersey, in the County Palatine of Chester: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time. 

A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Petition ill 
Eastem branch of the Montgomerysh;re Canal, was pre- f\lvour. 

. sented, 
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tented, ud tead; taking notice !,C the said Bill; and 
prayiag, That the same may pass mto a law. 

0rtIered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

BiD toUDeDcI The House was mo.ed, That the Act 4 Geo. 4. c. 64, 
GIOI Act. lor consolidating and amending the Laws relating to the 
ordered. building, repairing and regulating of certain Gaols and 

Houses.of Correction in England and Wales, might be 
read; and the same being read ; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend the said Act: And that Mr. Edmond Wodthorue 
and Mr. WiOiam Smith do prepare, and bring it in. 

.Jarieein 
India BiD, 
ordered. 

Sappl, 
deferred. 

Ways ancl 
Mean.,-' 
fl'md. 

Tranakrof 
Aid. Bill, 
reportal. 

Exchequer 
Bill. Bill, 
nported. 

West fadia 
Ctel'!)' Bill, 
.-eported. 

lDaemnity 
Bill, .puteL 

'Ortkrtd, That leave be gi.en to bring in a Bill to 
regulate the appointment of Juries in the East Indiu: 
ADd that Mr. Wynn, Mr. Fremantle, and Dr. Phillimore, 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
Te80lve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
to consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 

RelOlved, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. \ 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
to consider further of Ways and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Ruolved, That this House wiU, upon Friday next, 
l'esolve itself into the said Committee. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill for granting and applying certain 
Sums of Money for the se"ice of the year One thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-six, the Amendments which 
they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were 
read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bm, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

Mr. BrogdelJ reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill for raising the sum of Ten Millions 
by Exchequer Bills, for the senice of the year One 
thousand eight hundred and twentr-six, the Amend
ments which they had made to the Bill; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grosseC:l; and read the third time To-morrow. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill to amend an Act of the last Session 
of Parliament, for making provision for the Salaries of 
certain Bisbops and other Ecclesiastical Dignitaries and 
Ministers in the Diocese of Jamaica, and in the Diocese of 
BarlJadoes and the Leeword Islands; and to enable His 
Majesty to grant Annuities to such Bishops upc?n the 
resignation of their Offices, the Amendments which they 
had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
~ossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third 
reading. of the ingrossed Bill to indemnify such Persons 
in the United Kingdom as have omitted to qualify them
selves for Offices and Employments, and for extending the 
time limited for those purposes respectivel" be now 
read; and the same being read :-The Bil was read 
tile -third time. 

R.e8olveti, That the Bill do pass. 
6rdered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the BiD to the 

Lords, .ud desire their concurrence. 

500th Ame- A Bill to give effect to Treaties of Commerce with 
rieuT ..... CoUDtJies in A.rerica not at present provided with Na
:~oro- tiooalIMerchaat.sbipping, was, according to Order, read 

. a secoad <time; aDd committed to a Committee of the 
·.whole·Houae, Cw To-morrow. 

hJIiDD~. A Petition of Jolm .Erost, of the town and OOr-ough of 
1f:t)'1 ( ... Newport, in the county of M01lTnouth, Linenciraper, :was =-: Bill. presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for lightino-, 

w!ltching, paving, Clean. in~, and improving the tree~, 
·Hlgllways and Places, withIn.the Town and Borough of 

NetJJP!lTt~ in the County of Monmouth; and praying, 
That he may be heard, by himself, his counsel or agent, 
against certain parts th~reof. ' . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, 
by himself, his counsel or agent, against such parts of 
the Bill as affect his interests, if he so thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be·. admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition:-And all 
who come to the Committee are to have Voices. 

Mr. Herrie8presented to the House, by His Majesty's IAti_let. 
command,-An Estimate of the sum that maybe wanted praeotecl: 

to defray the Salaries and Allowances to the Officers of !t~:.!:;I' 
the Houses of Lords and Commons, for the year 1826 .• 
, An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to , defray Eapt"DIH Gf 

the expenses of the Houses of Lords and Commons, for the =-
year 1826. ' . 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to make Deficiencies 
good the deficiency of the Fee Fund, in the department QfFee Fwuu. 
of His Majesty's Treasury, for the year 1826. ' 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to make 
good the deficiency of the Fee Fund, in the department 
of His Majesty's Home Secretary of State, for the year 
1826. . 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to make 
gOod the deficiency of the Fee Fund, in the department of 
His Majesty's Foreign Secretary of State, for the yea; 
1826. 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to make 
good the deficiency of the Fee Fund, in the department of 
His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the 
year 1826. ' , . 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to. make 
good the deficiency of the Fee Fund, in the departments of 
His Majesty's Most honourable Pri!y Council, and the 
Committee of Privy Council for 'Trade, for the year 
1826. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to defray Contingea. 
the contingent Expenses, and Messengers Bills, in the cies and :ilk: 
department of His Majesty's Treasury, for the year 1826. leDge ... 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to defray 
the contingent EXJM!nses and Messengers Bills, in the 
department of His Majesty's Home Secretary of State, 
for the_year 1826. . 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to defray 
the contingent Exj>enses and Messengers Bills, in the 
department of His Majesty's Foreign Secretary of State, 
for the"year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to defray 
the contingent Expenses and )fessengers Bills, in the 
department of His Majesty~s Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, for the year 1 826. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to defray 
the contingent Expenses and Messengers Bills, in the 
department of His Majesty's Most honourable Privy 
Council, and Committee of Privy Council for Trade, for 
the year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to make Revenue 
Compensation to the Commissioners appointed by the <:ommia
Acts 1 and 2 Geo. 4, c. go, and 3 Geo.4, c. 37, for inquir- SIOD('ra. 

ing into the collection and management of the Revenue 
in Ireland, and the several establishments connected 
therewith, and into certain other Revenue departments in 
Great Britain, for. their assiduity, care, and pains; in the 
execution of the trust reposed in them by Parliament. 

An Estimate of the sum which will be required to c.-~ 
make Compensation to the Commissioners appointed by ~=
His Majesty for inquiring into the nature and extent of the 
Instruction afforded by the several Institutions in Ireland, 
established for the purpose of Education, for their assi-
duity, care, and pains, in the execution of the trust 
reposed in them, for one year. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted to defray Ollicenol'Coart 
the Salaries to certain officers, and Expenses of the Court of EK~an. 
and Receipt of Exchequer, for the year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted in the OUord and 

year .-826, to pay the Salaries or Allowances granted to ~bri~ 
certain Professors in the Universities of Orford and _tiel. 

Cambridge, for reading Courses of Lectures, for one 
year. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted in 'the Insolvent 
year 1826, for paying the Salaries of the Commissioners Debton 
of the Insolvent Debtors Court, of their Clerks, and the Court. 

. .contingent 
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Aliens. 

r 
Penitentiary • . . 

contingent expenses of their Office, for One year; :and 
also, of the expenses attendant , Circui~. 
, An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted ID the year 
1826, for paying the Salaries of the Officers, and the con
tingent expenses of the Office Superintendence o~ 
Aliens; and also, the Superannuations or Retired Allow-
ances to Officers formerly employed in this service. . 

An Estimate sum that will be wanted to defray 
the expense of the Establishment of the Penitentiary~ 
house at Milhank, from the 24th day of June 18'26 to the 
24th of. 1827. 

Ordered1 That the said Estimates do lie the Table; 
and be printed. 

, ' 

Retam retpect- Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
;~Y~= turn of persons who have solicited from the Commls
ordered. • sioners of Treasury, the Commissioners of the Admi-

talty, or from the Commissioners Victualling His 
Majesty's Navy, Pensions, as the Widows of Assistant 
Surgeons of the Royal Navy, or Dispensers Naval 
Hospitals, between 23d January 1805 and 31 December 
1824, inclusive; distinguishing whether such Widows 
were granted Pensions or not, and none, the cause 
thereof; also;the names of their husbands, with the pe
~iod of their rank and services, and day of decease, if such 
are set forth in the Petitions of such Widows. 

Account of 
Bank 
presented. 

And the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Jovis, 23° die Fehruarii; 
Anno 7- Georgii IVII Regis, 1 82 6. 

PRAYERS. 

T HE House being informed that ,Mr. Hutchiaon, from 
the Bank of England, attended at the he was 

called in; and at the bar presented to the House, pur
suant to their Order,-An Account of the amount of Pro-
JDissory Notes the Governor and Company of the Bank 
of England, under the value Five Pounds, in circula
tionon Saturday evening, 18th February, 1826 :-And 
then he 

'Ordered, the Table 
and. be printed. 

Aecoant of ,The 'House being informed that Mr. Tierney, the 
~~ Tax Office, attended at the door, he was called in; and 
~ • at- the bar presented to the House, purs.uant to the direc-

-ofanActofParliament,-An Account of the Salaries, 
Allowances or otb~r Emoluments in any manner accruing 
to the several Receivers General of the Taxes, urider the 
Act Geo.4, 88, within the year ending the 5th Ja
nuary, 1826 :-And then he withdrew., ' 

Manebeeter 
and Bury 
Rood BiU, 
presented. 

Ordered, That the said .Account do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Blackhurne presented a Bill for making and main
taining a Road from the top of Hunt's Bank, in the Town 

Manchester, in the County of La'tlcaster, to join the 
present Manchester and Bury Turnpike Road, in Pil
kington, in the said County: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be a second time. " 

Suoderland Mr. Micltael Angelo Taylor reported from the, C~m-
Improvement on the Petition of several Commissioners for exe-
~,:= cuting an Act for paving, lighting, watcbing and cleans-

ing the town of Sunderland-near-the Sea, in the county of 
Durham, removing the market, for building a toWIV 

hall or market-bouse, and for otherwise improving the 
said Town, and for establishing a watch on' the. River 
Wear; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
improving any City or Town had been complied ; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

CaDDOCk 
Road Bill, 

I rted. 
~ 

, Ordered, That leave, be given to, bring in Bill 
paving, lighting, watching, cleansing and improving the 
Town of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, in the County, of Dur
ham; the Market, and otherwise improv
ing the said Town; and for maintaining Watch on 
,River Wear: And that Mr . .Michael .Angelo Taylor and 

Lamhton do prepare, and bring in, 

Mr. Littleton reported from the Committee on the' BilI 
for making and maintsining Turnpike from 
nock, in the County of Stafford, to Penkridge, in the same 
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C?Unty; That they had examined the' allegatit>DS 'of the 
BIll, and found ~e 'to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and several' Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the flouse. ., 

Ordered; That the' Bill, with the Amendments, be 
grossed. • , 

Mr.Ourteis from the Committee on the Bill Worthing 
for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from the Road Bill, 

. o~ Worthil1g, in the County of Sussex, to Lancing,. 
In the saId County, and Groynes, Embankments, other 
Sea Defences, for protecting such Road and the Lands 
adjoin~ng, in the Parishes, of Broadwater, Lancing and 
&imptmg, and the Hamlet of Cokeham, all the said 
County, from the future encroachments of the Sea, and 

other purposes relative t,hereto; That they had ex
amined tlie allegations of the BUl, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and . . 
several Amendtnents· thereunto' and the' Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, 
grossed. 

. Mr. Curteis reported from the Committee on the Peti., ~ortsea. ~av. 
tlOn of several In~abitants of the town of Portsea, in the IDg Petition, 
county of Soutllampton; That the Standing Orders rela~ 
tive to Bills for improving any City or Town had 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter 

the ; and the Report was brought up, and 
read, 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
f?etter lighting watching the Town of POl'tsea, in the 
~ounty C!f Southampton, and f~r amendi~g an Act passed 
m the:rhuty-second ye,ar of hIS late Majesty, for paving, 
cl~~smg and. regul~tmg the Stree~ and public Places 
wl~m the sald Town, and re~ovIDg and preventing 
NUisances and Annoyances therem: And that Mr. Curteia 
and Mr. Carter do prepare, ancl bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the Report which~ Pyecombe 
Tuesday last, was made from the Select Committee on Road Bill, 
Standing Orders, might the same ordered. 

read; 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill ror 

more e~ectually repairing, and improving the Road from 
the Bnghthelmstone Road at Pyecombe, to Warninglid 
Cross, in the Parish of Cuc'ffield, and from Pyecomhe to 
the He1ffield Road at I!0ynzngs Common, the County 
of SU88ex, and for makmg a new Road from Warninglid 
Cross to HamJ Cross, in the said County: And that Mr. 
Curteis Mr, Burrell prepare, and bring in. . 

, Mr. Peter Moore reported from the Committee on the ~gis Inllur
Petition of several Shareholders of or a certain Joint ance Co~~ 
Stock Company, or Partnership, called The.lEgis Fire JlanY!:rtlon, 
and Dilapidation and English and Camhrian Life In- repo • 

8urance Company; That they had examined the matter 
thereof; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
enable The .lEgis and Dilapidation and English and 
Camhrian Life Insurance Company to l!Iue and be sued 
in the name of the Chairman or Secretary' of the said 
Company being: And that Mr. Peter Moore . 
and Mr. El/ice do prepare, and bring it 

Mr: Peter reported from the Committee on the Welah Min-
Petition of several Gentlemen, Merchants and Traders of iog Com:- . 
the city of London; That they had examined the matter pany Je':ttition, 
thereof; and Report was brought up, and read. repo. 

Ordered, That leave given to bring in Bill to 
enable The Welrh Iron and Coal Min~g Company to sue 
and be sued in the name of the Chairman or Secretary 
of the said Company for the time being: And tJiat Mr. 
Peter Moore and Mr, El/ice do prepare, and bring it 

. Mr. Monteith reported from the Committee on the Glasgow . 
Petition of several Commissioners' for executing an Act, Stref:t Petl

passed in the 5th year of His present Majesty, for opening 
Street from the Cross of Glasgow to Monteith Row; 

That the Standing Orders relative to BilI~ for improving 
any City or Town had been complied with; and that they 
.had matter of Petition; the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Bb Ordered, 

-
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Orderd, That leave be ~ to bring in a Bill to 

alBend an Act for forming a Street from the Cross of 
GlalgotD to Monleitla RMD: And that Mr. ~on.te!tla and 
Mr. ArckiIHIld Ctmp/Idt do prepare, and brmg It 10. 

H.tehilOllTowo Mr. ArckilNlliJ Ctunp/letl reported from the Committee 
::!e P!dtloo on the Petition of several Proprietors of land in the barony 
~ported. • of Gor6ats, and others having interest; That the Standing 

Orden relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be gi.en to bring in a Bill for 
mating a Road from the foot of the Salt-market of 
GttI'gtIW, to the KilfMNlOCk or Cathcart Turnpike Road, 
&Dd for building a Bridge in the line thereof across the 
ru.a Clyde from GltugmD to Hutchiltm Toron: And that 
Mr. ArchihtIIIJ CampbeU and Lord ArchilJald Hamilton do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Jlal1ochn~y Mr. Archibald Campbell reported from the Committee 
Railway Pet;' on the Petition of several Landowners, Freeholders or 
tioD,reported. Inhabitants of the county of Lanark, or Merchants or 

Inhabitants of the city of Glasgow, in the said county, 
and others; That the Standing Orders relative to BiUs 
for making Railways or Tramroads had been complied 
with; and that they had exa~ined the matter of the Peti
ti01l; and the Report wu brought up, and read. 

Ortlered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making a Railway from Arbuckle and Ballochny, in the 
Parish of New .J-Ionkland, in the County of Lanark, to 
or near the termination of the Monkland and Kirkin'
tiltoch Railway at Kipps or Kippbyres, also in the said 
Parish of NetD Monkland and County of Lanark: And 
that Mr. Archibald Campbell and Lord Archibald Ha
ai/ton do prepare, and bring it in. 

Gal'1lkirk Mr . .Archi6ald Campkll reported from the Committee 
RaUway Peti- on the Petition of several Manufacturers and Inhabitants 
tioD,rtpOrted. in Gla'gow, Proprietors of public works there, Pro-

~rietors of land, and Proprietors of minerals and others; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for making 
Railways or Tramroads had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

-Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making a Railway from the Monkland and KirkintiUoch 
Railway, by Garnltirk to Glasgow: And that Mr. Arch;
bald Campbell and Lord Archi6ald Hamilton do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Gtugow G.. Mr. Archibald Campbell reported from the Committee 
¥etition, on the Petition of the Glasgow Gas Light Company; 
reported. That the Standinl{ Orders relative to nills for lighting any 

City or Town Wlth Gas had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given ' to bring in a Bill for 
enabling the Gta'gow Gas Light Company to raise a fur
ther Sum of Money for the use of their Works, and for 
other purposes relating thereto: And that Mr. Archi6ald 
CampbeU and Mr. Montdth do prepare, and bring it in. 

Bedford Mr. Whitbread reported from the Committee on the 
Charity Peti- Petition of the Masters, Governors and Trustees of the 
tioo,reported. Bedford Charity; That they had examined the matter 

thereof; and the Report was brought up, and read. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for the 

better man~ment and disposition of the Estates given 
by Sir Witlram Harpur, Knight, and Dame A lice, his 
Wife, for a free and perpetual School in the Town of 
Bedford, and otherp~rpo_ses, and of the Rentg and Profits 
thereof: And that Mr. Whithread and Lord William Rus
«11 do prepare, and bririg it in. 

klllr1* Mr. Byng reported from the Committee on the Petition 
I .... .::~ of several Owners of estates within and other Inhabitants 
? rwporud. of the parishes of Saint Mary-Ie-lxme, Saint John Hamp-

lead, Hendon and Fillchley, in the county of Middlesex ; 
That the tandin~ Orders relative to Turnpike Bill had 
been complied wlth; and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making a Turnpike Road from Saint JOh71'S Chapel, in 

1 

the Parish of Saint Mary-le-bont, to or near to the Eighth 
Milestone on the North Road, in the Parish of Finchley, 
with certain Branches therefrom. all in the County of 
Middkaer: And .that Mr. B!P'g and Mr. Samuel Whit
hread do prepare, and bring it in. 

The · House was moved, That the Report whicb, upon Shad well 
Thursday last, was made from the Select Committee on Rectory Bill, 
Standing Orders, might be read; and the same being ord~red. 
read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
building a Parsonage House for the Rector of the Parish 
of Saint Paul, Shadwell, in the County of Middlue.r, and 
for enabling such Rector to sell or grant Leases for long 
terms of years of part of the Land belonging to the said 
Rectory, and for enlarging the Burial Ground of the said . 
Parish: And that Mr. B!/ng and Mr. Samuel Whitbread 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Mangield reported from the Committee on the Melton Blow

Petition of the Feoff"ees in trust of the Town &tate and ~ C~tl 
lands of .Afelton Mowhray, in the county of Leicester, re~~tiua. 
That they had examined the matter thereof; and the 
Re}>ort was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
vesting certain Messuages, Cottages, Gardens and other 
Premises (being parts of the Estates of the Feoff"ees in 
trust for the benefit of the Inhabitants of Melton Mow
bray, in the County of Leicester) in Trustees, to be sold, 
and for laying out the purchase Monies in the purchase 
of other Estates, to be vested in the same Feoffees upon 
the same Trusts : And that Mr. ~Ianajield and Lord Robert 
Manners do prepare, and bring it in. 

Sir John Cotterell reported f~om the Committee on the Hereford ' 
Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of land in the Railway PeU
parishes of Llangua, in the county of Monmouth, and tion,reported. 
Saint Martin, in the coun'): of Hereford, and other pa-
rishes and places in the neighbourhood thereof ; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Bills for making Railways or 
Tramroads bad been complied with; and that they had 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Tramroad or .Railway from the 
end of the Gromwnt Railway at Monmouth Cap, in the 
Parish of Llangua, in the County of Monmoutlz, to Wye 
Bridge in the Parish of Saint Martin within tbe Liberties 
of the City of Hereford: And that Sir John Cotterell and 
Mr. P,yse do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Proprietors, Owners and Occupiers Petition 
of lands adjoining the . river Witham, in the county of againat W,it
Lincoln, and draining thereby, Wag presented, and read • ~am :li.Vlga-
taking notice . of the Bill for enabling the Company of bon I 

Proprietors of the Witham Navigation to complete the . 
Drainage and Navigation by the River Witham, and to 
raise a further sum of Money for that purpose; and pray-
ing, That they may be heard, by their counsel or agent, 
against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners . be 
beard, by their counsel or agent, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests if 
they so think fit. ' 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr. Stuart Worlle,y reported from the Committee on Swinesbead .nd 

the Pe~ition of seyeral Owners and Occupiers of land in ~:t~ !:' 
the panshes of Swmeshead, Wigtcifl, Sutterton, AIgarkirke, portecL 
and FoMiyke, in the county of Lincoln; Tbat the Standing , 
Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; 
and that they bad examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a T urnpike Road from the Cross 
Gates in the Parish of Swineshead, to the Southern ex
tremityofthe Parish of Fosdyke, in the County of Lincoln: 
And that Mr, StUQ1't Wortley and Sir William Ingilby do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Select Committee ~po~from 
on the Standing Orders relative to Private Bills; and to S la~::::~ee on 

whom Ord~I'> , 
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whom several Reports on Petitions having for their ob
ject to dispense with any of the Standing Orders, were 

. referred; and who were directed to report their opinion 
thereupon to the House; That they had made a further 
pro~ in the matters to them referred, and had come to 
several Resolutions, which they had directed him to re
port to the House; and the same were read, and are as 
followeth ; . 

t. Reaolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the . case. of the Brighton Waterworks Petition, 
the itanding Orders ought not to be dispensed with. 

2. Reaolved, ·That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Ham (Wilts) Inclosure Petition, 
the Standing Orders ought !lot to be dispensed with. . 

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Cam6erwell New Road Improve
ment Petition, the Parties be permitted to proceed with 
their Bill; and that leave be granted that Notices be 
inserted three times in some one Newspaper of the county 
of Surrey, and also in the London Gazette, in the present 
month of February or March next, or either of them, and 
affixed for three Sundays to the Church doors of the re.;. 
spective parishes of Camherwell, Newington, and Lamheth, 
and also affixed to the door of the Sessions House at the 
next adjourned or General Quarter Sessions for the said 
County. 

4. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Plymouth and Dartmoor Railway 
Petition, the Parties be permitted to proceed with their 
Bill; and that leave be granted that Notices be inserted 
three times in some one Newspaper of the county of 
Devon, in the present month of February or March next, 
or either of them, and affixed to the door of the Sessions 
Bonse, at the next Easter Quarter Sessions for the said 
county :-And that the Committees on the said Bill, and 
also on the preceding aill, do examine, in the first place, 
how far the said Orders shall have been complied with; 
and do report the same to the House, on the report of 
the Bills. 

5. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Limerick and Wate7ford (Ireland) 
Railway Petition, the Parties be permitted to proceed with 
their Bill. . 

The two first Resolutions of the Committee, being read 
a second time, were postponed. 

The subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

WealLyd
fonl IDC~ 
aare Bill, 
presented. 

Sir ThMlla8 Lethhridge presented a Bill· for inc10sing 
and exonerating from Tithes Lands in the Parish of 
West Lydj01'd, in the County of Somerset: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a secQnd 
time •. 

Ramapte Sir Edward Knatchlmll r8}lorted from the Committee 
Theatre Peti- on the Petition of John FaUCIt Savill, Gentleman, and of 
tioa,reported. several Inhabitants of or residing in the vicinity of the 

town of Ramagate; That they had examined the matter 
thereof; and the' Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave "be given to bril!g in a Bill to en
able His Majesty to license a Play House within the 
Town and Port of Ram.'gate, in the Isle of Thanet, in the. 
County of Kent: And that Sir Edward Knatcklmll and 
Mr; HO'n!JfIXIlJIl do prepare, and bring it in. 

" 

Sir EdvJard Knatchhull reported from the Committee 
on the Petition of the Trustees of the New Cross Turn
pike Roads in the counties of Kent and Surrey; That 
the Standing Orders relative to '!'umpike Bills had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing and improving certain RoacLt 
in the Counties of Kent and Surrey, commonly called The 
NefD Crou Turnpike Roads: And that Sir Edward 
Knatchhull and Mr. HOII!JfIXIOd do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

Liverpool . Gelleral GII8~ reported from the Committee on the 
Welah • Petitioa of several Inhabitants of the parish of Liverpool, 
~~ P:L in the county palatine of Utu:tf8ter ; That the application 

".,r does not come within the StandiDg Orders relative to Bills 
for buUding Churches or Chapels, it not being intended 
to defray any part of the expenses by rates or duties to 
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00 l.vied ou the inhabitants of -4he said parish; Dd that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Report was brought up; and read. 

Ordered, .That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
erecting and endowing a ·Church in the Parish of 
Liverpool, in the County Palatine of unMster, to be 
called the Church of Saint David: And that General 
GfU~ and Mr. HUNMm do prepare, and briDg it in. 

Mr. HDlme Sumner reported from the Committee on Pedlar'. Acre 

the Petition of the Rector and Churchwardens of the ~~~kt1oa 
parish of Saint Mat'J Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, reported. • 

and of several Inhabitants of the said parish; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Bills for the repair of Churches 
had been complied with; and that they had examined 
the matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

o,'dered, Tb. leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
vesting Pedlar's Acre Estate, situate in the Parish of 
Saint Mary Lzmhdh, in the Conntyof Surrey, in Trustees, 
for letting the same, and for applying the produce thereof 
according to the directions of the Vestry of the said 
parish: And that Mr. HolmeSumner and·Mr. Deni80n do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. HolmeSU'III1I#' reported from the Committee on the Bermondsey 
Petition of several Inhabitants of the parish of Saint ~hurch Peti
Mary Magdalen Bt:mumti8e!J, in the county of Stlrrey; bon, reported. 
That the principal objects of the Petition do not come 
within the Standing Orders relative to Bills for building 
Churches or Chapels, though, inasmuch as power is 
sought to charge the rates authorized to be received with 
the additional burthen of a stipend to the officiating 
minister, so much of the application is within the Stand. 
ing Orders, and had not been complied with; but it ap-
peared to the Committee that His Majesty'S Commis. 
sioners for building and promoting the building of 
additional Churches, had agreed to erect a new Church; 
and that the Parishioners had consented to erect, at their 
expense, a tower and crypt, upon the representation 
and belief that part of the expense would be reimbursed 
by a sale of the vaults in such crypt, which it· appears 
could not be effected without the aid of Parliament, of 
which the Petitioners were not advised until after it was 
too late to give the Notices required by the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for building Churches or Chapels; 
and that should the Petitioners not be allowed to proceed 
this Session, great inconvenience will arise, and the com-
pletion of the new Church be delayed, to the ~teat injury 
of the works already executed, until the Petitaoners shall 
have been enabled to carry the present application into 
execution; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. . 

Mr. Macdo1lllld reported from the Committee on the I'amham ami 
Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates within ~e~IdRaad 
several parishes and places in the counties of Surrey and .,::::. re

Southampton; That the Standing Orders relative to Turn .. 
pike Bills had been complied with; and that they had 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintainiJ!g a. Turnpike Road from a place 
called Co.rbridge, near Farnham, m the County of Surrey, 
to Ramshill, near Petergield, in the County of South
~ton: And that Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Holme Sum1'l# 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of Benjamin Robert Haydon, Historical PetitionlelpeCt

Painter, of 58, Connaught Terrace, Portmaft SqIltlTt, was ~~toricaI 
presented, and read; setting forth, That in aIf countries 
where the Arts have flourished the native Artists were the 
principal objects of national patronage, and their produc't 
bOns the leading features in the public collections; that 
no country where this principle in the encouragement of 
the Arts was not the leading principle ever rose to any 
great eminence or palpable superiority, or ever displayed 
in Painting, or Sculpture, or Architecture, undeniable 
evidence of original :national genius; that the ancient 
Greeks, who are become proverbial for superlative excel· 
lence, made the native Artists and the!r works the prin .. 
cipal objects of national employment; that the ancient 
Ronrtma, on the other hand, never rose to any distin· 
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piahed excellence in Painting' or in Sculpture; imd can~ 
Dot bear comparison with the ancient Greeka; that this 
deficiency was not from. want of capacity, in the people, 
but from want of employment by the Government, be
cause in architectUre, where employment was bestowed, 
the ancient Romons hat'e a great name; that in a sub
sequent period, when the heads of the Catholic Church 
felt the necessity of adding the powers of Painting and 
Sculpture to illustrate the doctrines of their belief, the 
descendants of the same peOplE', having then an oppor
tunity, for the display of their native talents,' shone forth 
lVith such grandeur of genius as to have been ever since 
as much objects of reference and standards of excellence 
nearly 88 the ancient Greeks; that it is therefore evident, 
bad the same opportunity been given to their illustrious 
ancestors, the same results would have followed; that the 
Petitioner humbly wishes to impress the importance of 
this principle of patronage 'on the attention of the House, 
in consequence of the projected intention of a National 
~lery, for no gallery can strictly be called national, nor 
Will an11l1illery be ever of that advantage to the Native 
Art, if It be built only to receive Foreign productions as 
examples of instruction, without provision being made fo~ 
the purchase and reception of Native works; that the 
Public of this country has been blamed for having no 
taste for Historical Painting, but this assertion appears 
t<? the Petitio~er to be unjust, for the Petitioner is cori.
vIDced, from hlS own expenence, that some plan of public 
patronage for native art is earnesly desired, and would be 
extremely popular, and that the Public would be disap
~int~d if, in the pl,an of a N ati~nal Gallery,' the purchase 
and dIsplay of N att~-: works dId not form a conspicuous 
feature; that the Petitioner humbly suggests to the House; 
whether there be another instance in the history of the 
world,: of any other n~tion which has ob~ned a great 
,n~e ID ,the A~, havlD~ advanced so f!l~ ID poetry, in 
SCIence, ID philosophy, In naval and military glory, in 
commercial greatness, or in political wisdom, as Gretlt 
Britain has done, without having established some system 
of public encouragement by which the Arts might keep 
pace with the greatness of the country in other niatters ; 
that the Petitioner therefore submits to the House, iHt 
'be unjust that the English Historical Painters, after having 
eWectoally rescued their country from the suspicions of 
~n . inherent deficiency of talent, by a continual struggle 
against prejudices, domestic and foreign, for more than 
half a century, should .desire huinbly that assistance from 
the House by which alone they can hope or expect to 
establish their country's capacity in the face of the world 
as the Painters in the other branches of Art have already 
80 triumphantly done, in consequence of the liberality of 
private patronage, and the establishment of the British 
Gallery, ",!hich has done so'much, more:especially as the 
sum req~llred ,would be, very mode~te, and scarcely felt 
or perceived ID the natIonal expenditure; that the Peti
tioner therefore humbly hopes that tlie House will not 

, think. it presumption in him, as an individual of that 
, class, to mention, for the decision of the House, if tlie 

House should hereafter think fit, that a sum, not exceed
ing 4,000 I., be annually, or at first. every two years, set 
aside, p~cip~ly, but, n?t exclusively, for, the encourage
ment of Hlstoncal PaInting, to .be spent either in the pur
'Ch~e of distinguished works ~eady before the, Public, 
or ID the employment of Artists 8lready established, 
;whose character and talellts would ensure a proper return 
for such liberality, and according to any future plan or 
'Under any direction the House may hereafter approv~ or 
decide on; that the Petitioner 'humbly hopes the House 
will not think this subject beneath their attention, or in
corisistent with their duties at this partiCular period, and, 

, when the National Galle!}" comes under their discuSsion 
that they will deign to give it that notice which· in thei; 
wisdom they may deem due, for the greatest ~jatesmen 
the world has ever seen have ever considered the Arts 
aD engioe DOt unworthy to be used in advancing the 
'commercial and political greatness of a people, 

Orderttl, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

• Seven Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Rendham and its 
environs; of MarllJorough; of the borough of Godman
cliater,andneighbourhood; of the townandne~hbourhood 
'Of TtIf)utock ; of the townahips of BrigiuJm, f!re!I80utkern 
ad Eagleffie/d; of the parish of Dean, near Cockermouth ' ., 

" .d. 1826.,' , .J 

and of Tisbury 'and its vicitiity,-were presented,. and· 
read; praying the Hoilse to take into their consideration 
the system of Slayery; as it is established in. the West' • 
Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt 
such further measures as shall appear to them the best 
calculated to . overcome all unreasonable opposition and 
to, i~sUi'e the ,immediau: amelioration" and a.1J early as' 
pOSSible, consistently With the safety of all the parties·. 
concerned; the final and entire 'abolition of British Colo-
nial Slavery. . ' ' " 

And the said Petitions were ord-:red to lie upon. the; 
Table; and that the three last be printed. , 

Thirty-~hree Petitions,-o~ La~ck Swift, of C;'urcj,~' Petilionlagaimt 
,tanton, Silk Throwster; of Inhabitants of the parishes of IIII~~ 01 

Braintree an~ Bocking; ,of Masters and Qperatives of the, Flll'elgn Silk .. 

town and pansh of Waltham HolyCrosa, and the neigh-
bourhoo,d thereof, hitherto emp10yed in various branches, 
of the Silk trade; of Silk Manufacturers.and Owners and 
Occupiers of l,ands and hereditaments in the parish. o( 
Leek; of Inhabitants of Cerne .Abbfl8; of Operatives em-' 
ployed in the Silk manufacture in the town of Leek' of dis-' 
tressed Ribbon Weavers of Nuneaton; of Inhabitants or 
the borough of Hindon; o( Manufac~rers, Throwsters, 
and Weavers employed in the Silk trade and manufacture' 
at Braintree and Backing; of Robert Arnold, Silk Throw':" 
ster, .Lewisham; of the Minister, Churchwardens, Over':" 
s~ers, ,Governors and Directors of the Poor, and also Inha-. 
bltants, householders of the parish of Saint Matthew Beth-
nal Green; of Inhabitants of the borough of Chipping 
c.a1fU!en; of Operative Silk Weavers of Spita!/ields and its. 
VlclDlty; of Edward Hannam, Josiah Hannam, and SamUel 
Hannam, of Gillingham, Silk Throwsters; ofInhabitaIits 
of Gillingha"!; of T/zomtJa Willmott an~ John Gouger, of, 
Sherborne, Silk Throwsters; of Inhabitants and House-' 
holders of the parish o'f Henstridge; of Robert G()uger of' 
Oakham, Silk Manufacturer; of Artificers and' W o'rk-; 
people, employe~ in the manufacturing of Silk and Rib-' 
bons, ID the cIty of Covent1'!}, by T/zomf18 8awer .pd, 
John Hall, Manu(acturers; of ThomtlsSawer and John J 

Hall, carrying on business as Silk Throwsters at Cog-, 
geahall, ~d Silk Manufacturers at Covent1'!}; of dis-
tressed Ribbon Weavers of Much-Park-street ward 
of Bishop-street ward, of Earl-atreet ward, of Cr08;' 
Cheaping ward, of Jordan-Well ward,' of Spon-street 
~ard, of, G08ford-street ward, a~d of Broadgate ward,; 
m the ~lty of Covent1'!}; of SIlk. Manufacturers'Silk, 
Throwsters, Si1k Dealers and others; of Inhabitaritso{ 
the Old Artillery ,Ground, in the liberty of His, Ma-
jesty's Tower of London; of W orkmenand Artizans 
employed by Mr. John Gouger, of SherlJorne, Silk Throw-' 
8~e~;., of Journeymen S.ilk. Dyers ofSpita/fieith and its. 
VICIDlty; and of Inhabitants of the' citi of Cfivenl1'!},-, 
were presented, and read; setting forth, That from a con: 
viction of the ruin which must ensue should the com-
mercial policy lately adopted in reference to the Silk 
trade be carried into effect, the Petitioners are induced , . 
humbly to implore the House to repeal the Act of 1824 ' 
for th~ admiSSion of Foreign wrought ,Silks, and to refraU: 
from the passing, any measure for reducing the duty on' 
Foreign thrown Silks. , 
, And the said Petitio~ ,wc::re ordered to lie upon the 

Table; and, except the eight first, to be printed~ 

Three Petitions;--.:of Gentry, Manufacturers and Inha-' p titi t 
bitants of the town and neighbourhood of Blackburn' of re~l~or: 

,J 

Inhabitants of the 'ancient city of Rocheater and·its,-rlci- Laws. 
nity; ~d of the burgh, of Ki'rkby in Kendal,-were pre- '" ' 
sented; and read; praymg the House to abolish the Laws 
imposing restriCtions upon the importation of Grain or 

.. ' '" . 
to adopt such modifications in those Laws as to them 
shall seem proper. 

And the'said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. . 

Four Petitions,-of Manufacturers of Tobacco ."and Petitions to 
Snujf, in th~ town of SIu:/fieId, in the,citr of Bri!tol,. and reduce'ro
in the port of Kingaton-upon-Hull, and of ImPQrte~ bacco Duli .. 
and Manufacturers ~f Tobacco i~ the town of Beiffl8t,-
were presented, and read;· prayIDg the House to make 
such a reduction in the existing Duties ,on Tobacco as 
will eft'e~tually check- the extensive system of Smuggling, 
and .afford protection to the regular manufacturers. , 

And the said ,Petitions were ordered to lie' upon the 
Table; and, except the tw.o first, to ~~pri~ted. ' . 
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7 G~o. IV. 
Two Petitions,-of Operatives employed in tbe Glove 

Trade, .in the city of Worcester; and of Glove Manu
facturers of the said city,-were presented, and read; 
setting fortb, That the Petitioners view with increased 
alano tbe proposed measure of permitting the impor
tation of French manufactured Leather Gloves; and 
praying the House to avert the impending ruin to the 
Glove Trade of this country, wbich they finoly believe 
will be tbe inevitable consequence, if the proposed 
measure should be carried into effect. 

And tbe said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to tbe 
Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the elect
ing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament for the 
Borough of EtUt Looe, in the room of George Watson 
Ta!J/or, Esquire, who, since his election for the said 
Borougb. hatb accepted the office of steward or bailiff of 
His Majesty's tbree Cbiltern Hundreds of Stoke, Des
borough, and Bonenham, in the county <?f Buckingham. 

. . Mr. Edmond Wodehouse presented a Bill to authorize 
the disposal of unnecessary Prisons in England: And 
the same was read tbe first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time upon Wednesday next. 

Ordered, That tbe Bill be printed. 

A Petition of William Cobbett, of Kenaingtml, was pre
sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill to limit, 
and after a certain period to prohibit the circulation of 
Promissory Notes under a limited sum in England; and 
praying the House to introduce a Clause therein, com
pelling Bankers to pay their own Notes in legal Coin. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Merchants, Traders, and others 
connected witb the Commerce of the city of London, was 
presented, and read; setting forth, That tbe House has, 
in former instances of extraordinary pressure amongst the 
mercantile classes, sanctioned an issue of Exchequer Bills 
for the relief of tbe commercial and manufacturing in
terests of the British Empire; that the Petitioners beg 
leave to approacb the House with a respectful expression 
of their opmion that the unexampled distress whicb at 
this time prevails amongst a very larr -'portion of the 
Merchants and Traders of the city 0 London, and of 
various other parts of the United Kingdom, presents an 
irresistible case for the immediate interposition of the 
Legislature; and they are therefore of opinion tbat 
an issue of Exchequer Bills, in such amount and under 
like regulations as have been adopted upon former 
similar occasions, will not only afford essential relief 
to those who are now suffering under temporary com-

. . mercial embarrassment, but will operate in a most im
portant degree to restore that confidence in mercantile 
transactions which has been recently suspended, and to 
which the distress which now exists is chiefly attribut
able; that the Petitioners, being deeply impressed with 
these sentiments, humbly pray, That the House will be 
be pleased to take the premises into its most favourable 
consideration, and afford such relief, by the issue of 
Exchequer Bills, or otherwise, as in its wisdom may seem 
meet. 

Motion 
respecting 
the Silk 
Trade. 

Promislory 
Notes Bilt, 
defened. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being pro
posed, That a Select Committee, be appointed, to in
quire into and examine the statements contained in the 
yarious Petitions from Persons engaged in the Silk Ma
nufacture; and to report their opinion and observations 
thereon to the House :-And a Debate arising in the 
House thereupon; 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Friday morning; 

Veneris, 24- die Februarii, I 826 : 

Ordered, . That the Debate be adjourned till this day. , 

The Order of the dal being read" for taking into fur
ther co~ideration the It-:port fr?~ the Oommittee of t~e 
wbole '~on the Bill·to ,bullt, and after a. certam 
. VOLe 81~ " 
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period to prohibit the circulation of Promissory N olea 
under a limited sum in E,.gland; 

Ordered, That the Report. be taken into further con
sideration tbis day. 

Tbe ingrossed Bill for granting and applying certain T~~ of 
Sums of Money for tbe senice of tbe year One thousand ~BllI, 
eigbt hundred and twenty-six, was, according to Order, . 
read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogdtn do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. . 

Tbe ingrossed Bill for raising the sum of Ten Millions Exc~u.., 
by Exchequer Bills, for the senice of the year One thou- :::111, 
sand eight bundred and twenty-six, was, according to • 
Order, read tbe third time. . 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. , 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry tile Bill to the 

Lords, and desire tbeir concurrence. 

The ingrossed Bill to amend an Act of the last Ses- West Ind.ia 
sion of Parliament, for making provision for the Salaries Clergy Blll, 
of certain Bishops and other Ecclesiastical Digpitaries .-ed. 
and Ministers in the Diocese of Jamaica, and in the 
Diocese of Barbadoea and the LeewJard Islands; and to 
enable His Majesty to grant Annuities to such Bishops 
upon the resignation of their Offices, was, according to 
Order, read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass . 
Ordered, That Mr. BIYJgden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire tbeir concurrence. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re- ~th Am«;
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon B~= 
the Bill to give effect to Treaties of Commerce with 1 t • 

Countries in America not at present provided with Na-
tional Merchant Shipp~; 

Resolved, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

The House was moved, That the several Acts relative PriIon La.1 
to Prisons in Ireland, might be read; and the same being (Ireland) Bill, 
read ; ordered. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to con
solidate and amend the said Acts: And that Mr. GoullJUrn 
and Mr. Plunket do prepare, and bring it in. 

Tbe House was moved, That the Act ] and 2 Geo. 4, Lunatic 
c. 33. to make more effectual Provision for the establish- a"Y:,~) Bill 
ment of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor, and for the Custody ~erecI ' 
of Insane Persons charged with Offences in Ireland, might • 
be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend the said Act: And that Mr. Goulburn and Mr. 
Plunket do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Ge- Paptn ~~. 
neral Statement of the Accounts of Regimental Agents, ~. 
from 18 11 to 1 824, both. inclusive. dered; • 

Ordered, Tbat there be laid before this House; a Ge
neral State of the Quarterly Accounts of Paymasters of 
Cavalry and Infantry Regiments of the Line, and of Re
cruiting districts, from 1811 to J 823, both inclusive. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Ge
neral State of the Quarterly Accounts of Paymasters of 
Cavalry and Infantry Regiments of the Line, and of Re
cruiting districts, from 1824 to 1825, both inclusive. 

Ordered, That there be laid before tbis House, an Ac
count showing the number of the Accounts of Agents and 
Paymasters for periods prior to 25th December 1810, 
which were unsettled on 19th February 1825, the date of 
the last Return presented to the House of Commons; also, 
tbe numbers settled between 19th February 1825 and 
11 th February 1826, including the Accounts of Foreign 
Corps· for periods prior to 25t11 December 1816, q.nd the 
number remainin~ unsettled on 11 th February 1826. 

Lord Viscount Palmerston accordingly presented to the Pl'l!lellted. 
House the said Papers. . 

Ordered, Tbat the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till one 
of the clock. on Friday morning, adjoumed till this 
day. 
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Ireland 
Papers 
presentfd : 

Tithe Com
pGIIition. 

Court of 
Exchequer. 

Mintill 
Officers. 

Veneris: 240 die Fehrua'rii ; 

Anno 7D Georgii IV'I Regis, 1 826. 

PRAYERS. 

House being informed that Mr. Johnson, from 
of the Chief Secretary for Irelmld, attended 

at the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to 
the House, pursuant to their Ordef,-A Return of 
name of every parish in Ireland in which an agreement 
has made the Tithe Composition Act, stating 
the amount of the composition, and whether with the 
Clergyman or Lay Impropriator. 

Mr. Joh7UlOn also to pursuant to 
the directions of several Acts of Parliament,-A Copy 
of Report of the Rig-ht honourable the Chief Baron, 
and the Honourable the Barons of His Majesty's Court of 
Exchequer in Ireland, to the Lieutenant of 
upon the Memorial of John Swift Emerson and Thomas 
Pennefather, late two of the Examiners of the said Court, 
for Compensation under provisions Act 4 Geo. 
c·7°. 

County of Doum,-Return of Qualifications of Deputy 
Governors and Militia Officers during 1825 :-And then 
he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the Papers lie upon Table; 
and, except the last, be printed. 

A«_nt. &1.". TIle being informed that Mr. Johnson, Secretary 
~,,!:;.~~~ Dock to the London Dock Company, attended at the door, he 
prellented. was caned ; and at the bar presented to 

Whitle In
etOSIlTI.' 

praentl.'d. 

AlIendale 
Road Bill, 
committed. 

TRy Fisberies 
Petition, 
reported. 

pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parliament,-An 
Account of Receipts and Disbursements of London 
Dock Company, established by " AnAct for making Wet 
Docks, Basins, Cuts and other Works for the greater 
commodation security of Shipping, Commerce and 
Revenue within the Port of London," from the 30th of 

OVf~mlrller 1824 30th of November 82.5. 
Report of the Directors of the London Dock Company 

relative to progress of then he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon Table. 

Mr. Mundy presented a Bill for dividing, allotting, and 
inclosing the Commons Waste Lands in the Hamlet of 
Whitle, in the Parish of GI08sop, the County of Derby: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a time. 

Bill for making maintaining a Turnpike Road 
leading out the Alston Turnpike Road at Branch El1d, 
in the County of Northumberland, through Catton, AlIen
dale Town, and Altenheads, to C(}'([Js Hill, in County 
of Durham, with several Branches therefrom, was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. Ellison, Mr. Lambtol1, 

: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

Sir George Murra.1J reported from the Committee on 
Petition of several Proprietors of Salmon Fishings 

the River Tay and the rivers and streams running into 
and communicating with the same; That they had exa-
mined matter thereof, Report was 
up, and read. 

Orde1'ed, leave be given to bring in 
regulating the Salmon Fisheries in the River Tay and 
the Rivers and running into or communicatinO' 

the same: And that Sir George Murray and M~ 
Hugh Lindsay do prepare, and bring it in. 

Petition IIplnlt A Petition of William Atherton, of Whiston, Yeoman, 
M·e~l and was presented, read; taking notice of Bill mak
B.:il~a~IB~II. ing and maintaining Railway or Tramroad from the Town 

of Liverpool to the Town of Manchester, with certain 
Branches therefrom, all the County of Lancaster; 
.praying, That he may be heard, by his counsel or agent 
against certain parts thereof. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard 
by counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect his interests, if he so thinks fit. 

Ordered, counsel be admitted to be heard 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. . 

Lord Viscount Lutlltlter presented Bill making 1\foeJwyn and 
and maintaing a Railway or Tramroad from certain Port Medoc 
Wastes or Commons called Moelwyn, County Railway Bill. 
of Merioneth, to Port Mat/oc, in the County of Car- preseuted. 

narvon: And the same was read the first time ,and 
ordered a second time. 

Willium. reported from the Committee on Edinburgh 
the Petition of several Proprietors of houses and tene- Waterworks 
ments in, and Inhabitants of the city of Edinburgh and Petition, 

pl~ees adjacent: That . Standing Orders relative to reported, 

BIlls for supplymg any City or Town with Water had 
been complied with; and that they had examined 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

1n!'fl'Prl"d That leave be given to bring a Bill 
better supplying the City of Edinhurgh and the Town 
and of Leith places adjacent with Water, 
for other purposes relating thereto: And that Mr. Dundas 
and Sir George do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. William Dundas reported from the Committee on E:linburgll and 

Petition of several Proprietors of estates the Dalkeilh. ~~ 
Ell' b h I h b' f th· w.y PelllIOl., county 111 urg , or ' n a ltants 0 e saId ; reported. 

That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for making 
or Tramroads been complied with· and 

that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Railway from Edinhurgh to 

side of the River North Esk, near Dalkeith 
and Newbattle, with s«!veral Branches therefrom, all in 
the County of : And Mr, Dandas 
Sir George Clerk do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. WiIliam. Dundas reported Committee Leith Docka 
on the Petition of the Lord Provost, Magistrates and and Harbour 
Council of the city of Edinburgh, and of several Mer- Petition, 

and Inhabitants the said of the town reported. 

of Leith; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills 
for making Ferries Docks had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and 

Ordered, That leave be to bring a Bill alter 
and amend several Acts made in the 28th, 38th, 39th, 
45th, 47th 53d years of the reign of his late Ma
jesty, for enlarging and improving the Harbour of Leith, 
and to appoint Commissioners for superintendence 
and management of the said Harbour and Docks, and 
for other purposes connected therewith: And that Mr. 

and Sir George Clerk do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

William reported from the Committee Tinsley and 
the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts Doncaater 

repairing the Road from Tim/ey, in the county of ~oad Peti
York, to the town of Doncaster, in the said county; tioD,reported. 

That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike nills had 
been complied with' and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
amending, repairing and maintaining Turnpike Road 

Tinsley, in the County of York, to the Town of Don-
caster, in the said County: And that William Dundtu 
and Mr. Stuart Wortlejl do prepare, and bring in, 

Mr. William Dundas reported from the Committee Rotherham 
Petition of Trustees for executing several Acts and Plelllley 

repairing the Road from the south end of the town of :000 l)e~ 
Rotherham, in of to the present OD,repo. 

pike Road near Pleasley, in the county of Derby, and 
other Roads therein mentioned; That the Standing Or-
ders relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and Report was brought and 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
amending, repairing and maintaining Tumpike Road 

the South end of the Town of Rotherham, in the 
County of York, to the present Tumpike near 
Pleas/ey, in County of Derby And that Mr. Du1Uiaa 
and Mr. Stuart W-ortle!J do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. 

, ::I" ;;;u Y 
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Indigent Mr Hol/ord reported from the Committee on the Pe· 
~Iind Peri- tition of several Subscribers to, and Governors of a cha
lion,reported. ritable institution. commonly called The School for the 

Indigent Blind; That they had examined the matter 
thereof; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bnng in a Bill for 
establishing and well goveming the Institution called 
The School for the Indigent Blind, and for incorporating 
the Subscribers thereto, and the better enabling them to 
carry on their charitable and useful Designs: And that 
Mr. Holford and Mr. Alderman Wood do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

St.Gileswitboat Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the Committee on 
~ItCloa. the Petition of the Churchwardens, Ovel'~ers of the 
reported. Poor, and other Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Gilu-

East LoDdon 
Waterworb 
l»etitioD, 
reported. 

without-Cripplegate, London, subject to the aHedged pay· 
ment of Tithes at two shillings and ninepence in the pound 
under the statute of the 37th year of the reign of King 
Henry the Eighth; That they had examined the matter 
thereof; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for ex
tinguishing Tithes and Customary Payments in lieu of 
Tithes and Easter Offerings within the Parish of Saint 
Gi!es-witl,ouI-Cripp/egate, in the Liberties of the City of 
London, and for making Compensation to the Vicar for 
the time being in lieu thereof: And that Mr. Alderman 
Wood and Mr. Alderman Britlges do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

Mr~ Alderman Wood reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the East 
Londtm Waterworks; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Bills for supplying any City or Town with Water had 
110t been complied with; but it· appeared to the Com
mittee, that as the Petitioners did not seek for an., power 
to raise their rates or to extend the line of theIr works 
beyond that which they were authorized to do by their 
original Acts, but only to enable them to raise an addi
tional sum for the purpose of completing their Under· 
taking, they did not consider their application came 
within the puniew of the Standing Orders, and omitted 
to give any previous Notice; and that, for some time 
past, the Petitioners have had in contemplation the exten
sion and improvement of their works, and of applying to 
Parliament for a Bill to enable them to raise amongst 
themselves a further sum for that purpose, but they were 
deterred from so doing by reason of the application of 
certain persons, during the last Session of Parliament, for 
a Bill for supplying the cities -of London and Westmimter 
and ~ adjacent with Water, and their having given 
notice of their intention of renewing the said applica
tion in the present Session, the Petitioners conceiving 
that if such application should succeed, the effect would 
have been a competition between such persons and the 
Petitioners, which would have been ruinous to both, with
out any advantage to the Public, and the Petitioners there
fore, pending such application, did not think it expedient 
to increase their capital; but such application not having 
been renewed in this Session, the Petitioners are now 
desirous of completing their undertaking with 88 little 
delay as possible, that the Public should be fully and 
effectually supplied with Water within their district, and 
they are ready to advance the amount required; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

St. Bride's Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the Committee OD 
Poor Petition, the Petition of the Churchwardens and Overseers of the 
reported. parish of Saint Bridgd, otherwise Bride, in the city of 

London; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
the maintenance and employment of the Poor had been 
complied with; except that the last Notice in the London 
Gazette was not inserted· till the 3d day of December, in 
consequence of the absence of the solicitor from London; 
but it appeared that the Notice was inserted once in the 
Morning Advertiser of the 29th of November, which is 
a Newspaper printed and published in the parish, and 
also on the Sessions House doors, both at the Michaelmas 
and Epiphany sessions; and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 
Or~ed, That th~ Report be referred to the Select 

CommIttee on Standlllg Orders. 
VOL. 81. 

Mr. DllfJies Gilhert reported from the Committee on the Brighton 
Bill for the appropriation of two Chapels as Chapels of Chapels Bill, 
Ease to the Parish Church of Brighthelmston, in the County reported. 
of Suue.r; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Sir Jolzn Cotterell presented a Bill for making and Hereford 
maintaining a Tramroad or Railway from the end of the Railway Bill, 
Gronnont Railway, at Momnouth Cap, in the Parish of Pl1!lOllted. 
Lltzngua, in the COUDty of Monmouth, to Wye Bridite, 
in the Parish of Saint Martin, within the Liberties of the 
City of Hereford: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Sir John Cotterell presented a Bill for making and Bullo Pill 
maintaining a Public Railway, from the summit of the Railway Bill, 
hill above Churcbway Engine, in the Forest of Dean, presented. 
to Cinderford Bridge, and from thence to the River 
Severn, at or near Bullo-Pill, all in the County of Glou-
cester, and for amending an Act of his late Majesty re-
lating to part of the said Railway: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Sir John Cotterell reported from the Committee on the LeomiDlter 
Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Leomi",ter Canal Peti
Canal Navigation, and of several Owners of Shares in tioD,reported. 
the said Undertaking; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Navigation Bills had been complied with; and that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Leomimter 
Canal, to raise further sums of Money to discharge their 
Debts and to complete the Canal, and for amending the 
Acts for making and maintaining the said Canal, and 
for granting to the said Company further and other 
powers: And that Sir John Cotterell and Lord Hotham 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Bill for repairing, widening and improving the se- Exeter Road 
Teral Roads leading to and from the City of E.reter, and Di.lI, com
for making certain new lines of Road to communicate with IDltted. 
the same, and for keeping in repair FJZe Bridge and 
Counteu Wear Bridge, was read a second time; and com-
mitted to Sir Thomas Acltmd, Mr. Bastard, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

The House was moved, That the Report which was P1ymoutb and 

Yesterday made from the Select Committee on Standing nart;w Rail· 

Orders, might be read; and the same being read ; d:~. · or-
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 

enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Dartmoor 
Railway, to raise among themselves a further SUID of 
Money for· the dischar~ of their Debts, and for the com. 
pletion of the said Ratlway in pursuance of the several 
Acts of the 59th year of his late Majesty King George 
the third, and the 1 st and the 1 st and 2nd years of the 
reign of His present Majesty: And that Sir Thomas Acland 
and Mr. Bastard do prepare, and bring it in. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Turn- Cannoek 
pike Road from Camwck, in the County of Stajfurd, to Road Bill, 
Penkridge, in the same County, was read the third. paued. 
time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Littleton do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for enll!ling the Market-house, and regulating Bridgwater 
the Markets, within the Borough of Bridgwater, in the Improvemeot 
County of Somerset; for paving, cleansing, lighting and Bi.'), com
watching the Streets, Lanes, and other public Passages mltted. 

and Places, within the said Borough or aajacent thereto, 
and for the Improvement thereof, was read a second time ; 
and committed to Mr. Astell, Mr. Tynte, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Sir Edward Knatchbull presented a Bill to amend an Margate Pier 
Act for separating the management of the Harbour of Bill, pre
Margate, in the County of Kent, from the paviDg and sented. 

lighting 
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lighting of the Town of Margate, and .for ve~ti~g the 
future maoagement of the said Harbour ID a Jomt Stock 
Company of Proprietors: And the same was read the first 
time i and ordered to be read a second time. . 

11 a m'late Sir Edward !(nalchhulJ presented a Bill to en~ble His 
Tlleaare I\ill, Majesty to license a Playhouse within the Town and Port 
preN'lItwl. of Ra1lUgate. in the Isle qf rhanet, in the County of 

K flit: And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

PclrtM'n Mr. Curleis presented a Bill for better .lighting and 
Praying UiII, watching the Town of Porl8ea, in the County of Soulhan'P
prC!lif'Ill.d. . 1011, and for amending an Act p~d in the thirty-second 

year of his late Majesty, for paving, cleansing, and .regu
lating the Streets and public Places within the said Town, 
and removing and preventing Nuisances and Annoyances 
therein; And the same was read the first time; and or
dered to be read a second time. 

PYf'Cfmbe 
RO:III Dill, 
preM'lItN. 

\V .. rtbin~ 
Road Bill, 
pas~ed. 

Mr. Curtei; presented a Bill for more effectually re
pairing and improving the Road from the Brighlhelmstone 
Road at Pyecomhe to Warning/id Cross, in the Parish of 
Cucltjielll, and from Pyecoinhe to the Hc'!fteld Road at 
Poynings C0111tIIOn, in the County of Susstr, and for 
making a new Road from' Warninglid Cross to Hand Cross, 
in the said County: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Turn
pike Road from the Town of'Worthing, in the County of 
Susse.r, to.Lancing, in the said County, and Groynes, Em
bankments and other Sea Defences, for protecting such 
Road and the Lands adjoining, in the Parishes of Broad
watel', Lancing and Sompting, and in the Hamlet of Coke~ 
hani, all in the said County, from the future encroach
ments of the Sea, and for other purposes relative thereto; 
wa.t; read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from' Worthing to Lancing, in the County of &Sse.r, and 
Groynes; Embankments and other Sea Defences, for pro
tecting such Road and the Lands adjoining from the future 
encroachments of the Sea. 

Ordered, That Mr. Curteis do carry the Bill to tile 
Lor~s, and ~esire their concurrence. . 

G.Ia.\gnw (la. Mr. Archihald CamphelJ presented a Bill for enabling 
B~I. pre- the f;/asgow Gas Light Co~pany to raise a further Sum 
le l.d. of Money for the use of theIr Works, and for other pur

poses relating thereto: And the same .was read the first 
time,; an4 ordered to be read a second time. 

Dlln NM'iga- Sir William Ingilhy reported from the Committee on 
lion P.tilion, the Petition of the ComJ>any of Proprietors of the N avi
r~ported. ~tion of the River Dun; That the Standing Orders 

relative to Navigation Bills had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up" and read. 

Sp:tlding 
Roads ~ilI, 
ordf'red. 

SwIartbeIId .... 
rOldyu Rued 
BW, pteMIlreci. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for im
proving the Navigation of the River Dun, and for alter
ing the Course thereof, by making certain new Cuts or 
Canals from the same; and for amending, altering and 
enlarging the powers granted to the Company 'of Pro~ 
prietors by several Acts now in force: And that Sir 
Wi/liam Illgilhy and Mr. Chaplin do prepare, and bring 
it in. . . 

The House was moved, That the Report which, upon 
~he '4th day of February .last, was made from the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders, might be read; and the 
same being read; . . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for. re
pairing the Roads .from :ipalding High 'Bridge to the 
Market Place in Donington, and .from the Tenth Mile
stone in the Parish of Goshertown, to the Eighth Mile
stone in the Parish of W~ofl, in the County of Lincoln: 
And that Sir William'Ingllh!jand Mr. Chaplin do prepare; 
and bring it in. . 

~ir ~~liam IngilhJ. presented a Bill for making and 
maantaintng a Turnpike Road from the Cross Gates,. in 
the Parish of Swinullead, to the Southern extremity of 
the p'arisbof ~~~e, in ~e County of pncoln: And 

the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time 
· . . 
: Mr. Whilhread presented a Bill for the better ft{anage- Bedford Cb ... 
ment and Disposition of the Estates given by Sir W'uliam ~~fi ~t .. ,te 
Harpur, Knight, and Dame Alice his wife, for a free ':IltJ~ 
and perpetual School in the Town of Bedford, and other 
purposes, and of the Rents and Profits thereof: And. the 
s~e was . read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a sec~~d time. , 

Mr. Lawley presented a Bill for maintaining and re- Statford
pairing the Bridge over the River At1On, at or near Slrat- up?n-A"~ 
/ord-upon-Avon, in the County ofWanoick, and for Bndp t!:U. 
widening and improving the Approaches thereto: And plfteD • 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr. Lawley presented a Bill for repairing the Road 
from Birmingham, through Wanmck and Warmington, 
in the County of Warwick, to the utmost limits of the 
said County, on EdgehilJ, and from Oakley Wood to ua
m;'lgton Priors, in the same County: And the same 
was read th~ first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Blrminpm 
and Warwick 
Road BW. 
praenled. 

l\-lr. Lawley presented a Bill for making and maintain- Arrow Road 
i~ a Turnpike Road from Arrow, in the .County of Bill, pre
Warwick, to Pot-Hooks End, in the County of IYorcuter, s.:ated. 
~d from Dunnington, in the said County of Warwick, 
to Crahs Cross, in the said County of Worcester: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. . 

· Mr. Lawley presented a Bill for repairing the Road 
from Birmingham to Watford Gap, in the Parish of Sutton 
Col4field, in the County of Warwick, and other Roads 
communicating therewith: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

· Mr. Lawley presented a Bill for supplying with 'Water 
the Town and Neighbourhood of Birmingham, in the 
County of Warwick: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Birmm,ham 
and Wariwd 
Gap Road Bill. 
pI_red. 

Birmir.gham 
Water Bill, 
presented. 

~ Mr. Ashhurst reported trom the Committee on the Tilson's 
Petition of John Henry Tilson, Esquire, Receiver Ge- Eatate Peti
neral of the Land Tax and of the Assessed Taxes of tioa,reported. 

the county of Or/m'd; That they had examined the 
matter thereof; and the Report was' brought up, and 
read. 

Ordf1"eD, That the Report be referred to a Committee 
of the whole House. . 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday 'next, 
resolve itself into a Committee of tlie whole House, to 
consider of the said Report. 

A Petition of several Proprietors of the Freehold of Petition agalusl 

the Building and Premises situate in Mark-lane, in the ~~: 
city of London, called The Corn Exchange, and Lessees BW. up 

and Occupiers of the several Shops or Stands thereon used 
for the purpose of selling Corn and Grain, was presented, 
and read; taking notice of the Bill for erecting and 
providing a new Corn Exchange at or near Mark-lane, 
in the City of London; and praying, That they may be 
heard. by themselves their counsel or agents, against 
certain parts thereof. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill ; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as aft'ect their interests, if 
they so think fit. . 

Ordered, That counsel. be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

· Mr. Corhett presented a Bill for enabling Charlu DaHu'. 
Dalltu, Esquire, to sell a Freehold Estate, called Mats Estate Bill, 
Llemy,tin, situate in the Parish of L/angadfan, in the presented. 
County of· Montgornery, free from the claims of the 
Crown: And the same was read the firs~ time.; and or-
dered .to be read a .second time. '. . .. 

A Bill for amending and maintaiJ:~ing the Road leading H~t, /!rc. ~ 
from the Turnpike Road on Farrard's > Common, in the BW, COIIIIIUUrtL 

Parish 
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I 

Petitions tor 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

Parish of BriJd/ord, through Holt and Melitsham, ta 
HomtIn's Stile, in the Parish of Lacock, in the County of 
Wilts, and the Road'leading therefrom to the Batk Turn
pike Road, upon King,d(JUJfl Hill, in the same County, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Bendt, 
Sir John Astley, &:c.: And they are to meet this After-
noon,·in the Speaker's Chamber. . 

Fourteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town and 
neighbourhood of Hertford, and of Lis/teard and its, 
vicinity; of the Clergy, Churchwardens and principal 
Inhabitants of the pariShes of Hook-Norlon, Swerford and 
Wrgginton; of the Congregation of Protestant Dissenters 
of the Baptist denomination meeting for worship at 
R(JU)ley and Hindley, in the counties of Durham and 
Northumberlond; of Inhabitants of the town of Welling
!Jorough; of the Bailiffs, Burgesses, and other Inhabitants 
of the borough of Scarborough and its vicinity; of Inha
bitants of the town of Kington and its vicinity; of the 
Bailiffs, Aldermen, Burgesses and other Inhabitants of the 
town and neighbourhood of Bridgnorth; ofInhabitants of 
the parishes of Sampford-Arunde/, Cla!lhidon, and He
""!lock; of Lowestoft and its vicinity; of the city of Aberdeen 
and vicinity; of the burgh of MontrOlt and vicinity; of the 
Tillage and parish of Pitsligo; and of the parish of Bel
Aelvie and vicinity,-were presented, and read; praying 
the House to take into their consideration the system or 
Slavery as it is established in the West Indian and other 
Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shall appear to them. the best calculated to 
overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, consist
ently with the safety of all the parties concerned, the final 
and entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. ' 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the four first, to be printed.. • 

Petitioll .. plnat Three Petitions,-of the Chamber of Commerce and 
~~tem Manufactures of the city of Edinburgh ~ of the Lord 
ill Sc:oI Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the city and 

. royal burgh of Perth; and of the Provost, Magistrates 
and Council of the city of Aberdeen, in council assembled, 
-were presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti
tioners understand that it is in contemplation to extend to 
Scotland the proposed measure of prohibiting the circula
tion of Bank Notes below the value of 51.; and that when 
they reflect on the tranquillity which Scotland has en
joyed during the late panic which occurred in this part or 
the United Kingdom,. they are confident that the House 
will pause before they make an experiment which appears 
to be unnecessary and uncalled for; and praying, That no 
alteration may be made in the present system of Banking 
in Scotland. .' 

Petition for 
Coatinuance 
of Fishery 
Boaau.. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to, lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of the Fishermen belonging to the port of 
Scarborou~h and the town of Fi/q, was presented, and 
read; reciting an Act passed in the 5th year of His pre
sent Majesty, for amending the several Acts for the 
encouragement and improvement of the British and Irisk 
Fisheries; and praying the House to repeal so much of 
the said Act as tends to reduce the bounty below twenty 
shillings per ton, and cause a continuance of the payment 
thereof. • 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Petition for A Petitio~ of several Tradesmen of the borough of 
reeuv~ Andover, was presented, and read; praying the House 
Small la. to adopt some general measure for the more easy and, 

speedy recovery of Small Debts. ' 

PetitiCl~ to 
repeal Com 
La ... 

Ordered, That the said Petition do ,lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Operative Weavers in Perth and 
its vicinity was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
the Corn Laws are bad in their policy, injurious to the 
trade and commerce of the Kingdom, enormous in amount 
as a tax on food, and unjust and cruel in their operation ;. 
and praying, That the H011!le will adopt a gradual but 
complete repeal of those laws, without substituting any 
putyw~er. 

Order., Tha_ the said P~tition do lie upon the Table. 
VOL 81. 

~, 

. Eight Petitions,-ot' Lando.tiers and" Occupiers of Pe~tiobS 
land, and others, at and in the vicinity of Stockbridge; BB.-1Dat alter
of Landholders and others resident in and near Lyming- :,of CUrD 

ton, Andooer, in and near the city of Winchuter, Alton. 
Basingstoite, Alresford, and Rmnsey,-were presented, 
and read; praying, That no alteration may be made in 
the existing laws by which the importation of Foreign 
Grain into the United Kingdom is at present regulated. ' 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Petition to 
James in the city of Bri,tol, and in the eounty of Glou- repealA ..... 
cuter, was presented, and read; praying for the total ed Taxes. 
repeal of the House and Window Tax. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That the Petition of several Manufacturers of PetitioD to 
Tobacco and Snuff in the city of Bristol, which was yes4 be printed. 
terday presented to the House, be printed. 

Two Petitions,-ofManufacturers of Tobacco and SnuW Petition!' to 
in the city of Norwich, and in the borough of Devi:zu, reduce To: 
-were presented, and read; pray!ng the House to make' baceo Duties. 

such a reduction in the existin~ Duties on Tobacco as' 
will effectually check the extensive system of smuggling, 
and afford protection to the regular manufacturers. ' 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the number of Officers on the Half Pay of the Army 
in the United Kingd~m, on 25th March 1822 and 1826 ~ 
distinguishing the number ~f Officers in the different ·ran.k~ 
on the old and new rate of Half Pay, the rate of Half 
Pay of each e1ass, and an Estimate of the whole chatge 
for one year. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re~ 
turn of the number of Officers in the Army of the United 
Kingdom on Full Pay on 25th March 1822 and 1826· 
~istinguishing the number of each rank, and of the whole: 
m each year. . 
. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re

turn of the number of Commissions in the Army vacant' 
without purchase, in consequence of deaths, removals 
or resignations, in each year between the 25th January 
1822 and 25th January 1826 ; distinguishing those which 
have been filled up.from the Half Pay. . 

Ordered. That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the total number of Gentlemen who have been. 
.ppointed to first Commissions in ~ments of Cavalry, 
Foot Guards, and Infantry of the Line; of Promotions of. 
Comets, En.signs, and Sec()nd Lieutenants, to be Lieu
ten~ts, of Lieute~ants to be <?aptains, of Captains to be 
MaJOrs, alMl of MaJOrs to· be Lieutenant Colonels, in each 
year since 25th March 1822; and so as to exhibit the
actual number of Promotions that would have been pre
vented if every vacancy had been filled up from the Half 
fay List. 

Returns re
.peeting the 
Army, or
dered. 

Ordered, That the Account of the Salaries, Allowances Account to 
or other Emoluments in any manner accruing to the be printed. 
several Receivers General of the Taxes, under the Act 
3 Geo. 4, c. 8~, within the year ending the .5th January 
18:z6, which was yesterday presented to the House, be-
printed. ' 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Add .... re
His Majesty, that l:Ie will be graciously_pleased to give .pectin~ the 
directions, that there be laid before this House, Copies or Slave 1 rade. 

Extracts of' all Correspondence which may have taken 
place between His Majesty's Government and Foreign 
Powers, relating to the Slave Trade, since ut January 
18251 and not already laid before this House; also, 
Copies or Extracts of all Correspondence between Hill' 
Majesty's Government and the British Commissioners of 
~he mixed Co~mission Courts at Sierra Leone, the Ha-
"annak, Rio de Janeiro, and Surinam, relative to the Slave. 
Trade, since 1st Jan-qary 1825, and not already laid 
before this House; also, Copies or Extracts of all Cor ... 
respondence which may have taken place 'between the 
Lolds Commissioners of the Admiralty and the Naval Offi-
oers stationed on the Coast of Africa, at the Cape of Good. 

Dd. Hope, 
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Adjoumtlleut. 

Motion respect. 
ing Debate OD 
Silk Trade 
reau.eeI. 

10'2 
Hope, or elsewhere, 'relative to' the SlaTe' Trade, . since 

, 1st January 1824, and notalrea:dy laid before this House; , 
, and; Copies or Extracts of all Correspondence touching', 
'tpe Slave Trade, receivea from the' Governors of Sierra' 
I..erme and other British Possessions on' the' Coast of 
Africa, and from the Governors of the Mauritius andthe-· 
Cape of Good Hope, siilce '1St January 1825,anCi not" 
already laid before this House. 

Ordered, That the said Address be 'presented' to 
His Majesty by such Members of this House as are' or 
His Majesty's Most honourable Privy Council. 

!lesolved, That this House will, at the 'rising of. the 
House this day, adjourn till Monday next~ 

: Qraered; That the Order 'of the day for resumiilg't1ie 
adjoUmed Debate UpOll the Motion made yesterday, That: 
a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and exa
mine the statements contained in the' various ·Petitions 
from Persons .engaged' in the Silk Mimufacture ; and' to' 
report their opinion and observations thereon to' the 
House, be now read; and the same being read:-The 
House resumed' the said' adjourned' Debate. " 

And the Question being put, That' a' Select Committee 
be 'appoint~d, to inq~ire into. ~d' exam~ne the ~tatements 
contained 10 the varIOUS' Petlttons from PerSon!! engaged
in the Silk Manufacture; and'to TE!pOrt their opinion' and' 
observations there on to the House; 

The House drvided: 
The Yeas went forth. 
fJ' II ~ th Y { Mr. Ellice, 

, .le ers lor e eas, Mr. 101111 Willill7'ns: 

T 11' e h N { Mr. Charles Grant, e ers lor t e oes, M' t r.7er' • • 
.,Ul nes. 

So it passed in the Negative. 

Pmmis',OfY : Ordered, That the Order of the day for taking into 
Notes~JlI,re- further consideration the Report from the Committee'of 
commlttl'd. the whole House, on the' Bill to limit, and after a certain 

period to prohibit the circulation of 'Promissory Notes' 
Q.oder a' limited' SU'm in England, be noW' read; and the 
l\.ame being read :-The Bill was reeommittell to a Com-: 
mittee of the whole House. ' 

considered. . RelolfJed, That this House will, immedIately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider' 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved itself 
into the Committee; and, after some time spent therein,' 
Mr. Speaker ,resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogdm re"', 
ported from the C,ommittee, That they had made a progress 
in the Bill, and that "he was directed by the Committee 
to move, that they may have lea~e to sit again. 

And the House having cotltlnued tosii till '8.fter twelve, 
of the clock on Saturday morning; 

Sobbati, 25° die Februarii, ·1 8 2 6 : 

. Resolved, That this HouSe will, upOh Monday next, 
again resOlve itself into the said: Committee. 

SUPllly 'The Order of the day being read, for 'the House to 
deferred. resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 

consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 
',', ' Reiol~d," ~ha~ this House . w~n, upon Monday next, 

, " resolve Itself mto the said Committee. 

Ways and 
Means, de
ferred. 

'The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole House, td 
consider further of Ways and Means for raising the Sup-
ply granted to His Majes~y; , , . ' 
. Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday nat, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Committee ~u The, ~ouse, according, to Order', resolved itself into 
~~ie!B~~C8D a Comriuttee of the whule House, upon the Bill to give 

effect to Treaties of Commerce with Countries hi America 
n?t at present provided with National Merchant Ship .. 
J>lbg; and, afte~. some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the ChaIr; and Mr., Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill; and 
made several Amendments thereunto. 
Or~ed, That the Report be recei~ed upon Monday 

next. 

LaoaticAs,lulDS Mr. Goulburn presented a Bill for the 'further amend-
(Ireland) BiD, 
prelented. ment of an Actof the first and second years of His present 

.-', A. ,1826~' 
Majesty,' for the establishment -of-Alsyluui!i for the Lunatic; 
Poor' in- Ireldnd: And the same- was··read the fint'time'; 
and' ordered ta be ,read.. a . second: , time' 'upon 'Tuesciay' 
next. . 

Ortftretl,-' That ,the ' Bill be printed~ 
- , 

Ordered, That there be laid' before this House, :an Ex-' Extract of 
tract of so much of the Bank Charter as enables them to Bank Char· 
a.dvance Money upon Goods; Waresf aild ~erehandite; ter~ order~. 
also, a Copy 'of any Bye Law made' by, ,the Bank,regn..' 
latin.g the mode of making- such advances. ' ,. , 

Lord Viscount Palmerston presented to the House, :Returns of 

pursuant to their Orders,-A Return of the number of. BDla~ ~orle 
Officers retained as Supemumeraries on Full Pay on the GurdC: pre
strength of the Royal Regiment of Horse Guards and' leuted. 

the Regiments 'of Foot Guards, belonging to any Troops 
or Companies that have been reduced, since 18 14, stating, 
how many of each Rank now remain on Full Pay and 
unemployed. ' " 

An Acconnt of the amount' of Pay and Allowances that 
have been issued to the' Supernumerary Officers in each 
Regiment of Horse and Foot Guards, in each year since 
their Troops and Companies were reduced; and stating, 
the Expense incurred by such Supemumerary Officers., 
more than would have been incurred if they had been put 
upon Half Pay. " 

A Return of the number of Vacancies that have taken~ 
place in the Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, by death' 
or promotion, since the year 1814; stating how many of 
these Vacancies have been filled up by Supernumerary. 
Officers from the Half Pay, by purchase or otherwise. 

A' Retum of the number of Vacancies that have taken) 
place in the Regiments of Foot Guards, by death or pro-; 
motion, since the year 1814; stating how many of these 
'Vacancies have been filled up by Supemumerary Officers,' 
from the Ilalf Pay, by purchase, or otherwise; 

Ordered, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. lVilmot Horton presented to the HOU8~,-Retum to Bem:... re- .• 

an Address of the House, dated 13th April 1-824 (as fai '~JCap
as it can at present be complied with), for Copies of al( ~tr 
Reports made by the Commissioners, or by either of 
tJtem, who were appointed by His Majesty, in compliance 
with an Address of the House, to inquire into the state of 
the Africans who had been condemned to His Majesty 
under the Acts abolishing the Slave Trade, and who had' 
been apprenticed or otherwise disposed of in the West 
Indiea. 
, Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. " : 

, Mr. Herries presented to the House; by His Majesty's Estimates 
command,-An Estimate of the sum that will be wanted· presented: 
to defray the charge of the Allowances'or Compeusations Supenrmuated 

granted or allowed, as Retired, Allowances or Supemn- AIIowuIc:es.. 
nuations, to Persons formerly employed in Public Offices ' 'r 
or Departments, or in the Public Service, according to' 
the provisions of the Acts 50 Geo. 3, c. 117, and 3 Geo. 
4, c. 113, for the year 1826. ' 
, An Estimate of the su~ whic~ may be wanted ~or the Emigrants. 
year 1826, to enable HIS Majesty: to grant relief to' 
Toulonfse and Corsican Emigrants, Dutch Naval Officers, 
Saint Domingo Sufferers and others, who have heretofore 
received Allowances ,from, His Majesty, and who from' 
services perfonned or 'losses sustained in the British, 
service, have special claims upon His Majesty's justice 
and liberality. '. ' 

An Estimate of the sum' that may be wanted 'to Vaccine Ea.'! 
defray the Expense of the National Vaccine EatabIish- *"buu.ment.: 
Dient, for the year 1826.' 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted for the' Refuge for 
support of the Institution called, The Refuge of the the Destitute. 
Destitute, for the year 1826. . 

An Estimate of the sum which may, be wanted for American " ! 
the relief of American, Loyalists, for the year 1 826. ' 'Loyalists. ' 

An Estimate of the sum .which may be wanted to Criminal ' • 
defray the Expense of confintng and, maintaining Crimi.. Lunatit". 
nal Lunatics, for the year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum which, may be required in the Protestant 
year 1826, for paying the usual Allowances to. Protestant Dissenting' 
Dissenting Ministers in England, Poor French Protestant Ministers. 
refugee Clergy, Poor French Protestant refugee Laity, 

4 ' and 
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aIid sundry srnallCharit8hle and other 'Allowances to the 
Poor of Saint Martm',-in-the--Fields, and others. . 

Secret An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted for His 
Serricel. . Majesty's Foreign and . other Secret Services, for the 

year 1826: . 
PMtiD~· An Estimate of the sum· which will probably be re-
Acta, &c. quired to defray the Expense of printing Acts . of Parlia

ment, and Bills, Reporta, and other Papers, for the two 

Public. 
R~ds. 

Stationery. 

Houses of Parliament, for the year 1826. 
An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted in the 

present year, to defray the Eapenses incuned for Printing 
· by . order of the Commissione1'8 for carrying into execu
tion the measures· recommended by the House of Com
mons, respecting the Records of the Kingdom. 

An Estimate of the probable Expense of proviqing 
· Stationery, Printing and Binding, for the several Public 
· Departments of Government, for the year 1826, including 
the Expense of the establishment of the Stationery 
Office: . : 

General An Estimate of the sum that will be required to defray 
~:::.r.. . the Expense of formiBg an Index to Twenty Volumes of 

the Journals of the House of Commons, commencing with 
the first Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great 
!Jritain and Ireland, and extending to the end of the 
reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, and the 
Accession of His present Majesty; and also, the Expense 
of incorporating the Indexes of the subsequent Volumes 
pf the JOUl'Dals of the House of Commons to the end of 

Gold 
Coinage. 

the last Session of Parliament. 
. An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to defray 
Ule Extraordinary Expenses of the Mint, in the Gold 
'Coinag'e, for the year 1826. 

Irish Si1\"er . An Estimate of the sum which may be required to make 
Tokens. good the loss upon the Irish Silver Tokens, already re-

coined, and to be re-coined within the present year 1826. 
proseeutions . An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to defray 
re'!tingtothe the Extraordinary Expenses that may be incurred for 
COlD. frosecutions, &c. relating to the Coin of this Kingdom, 

tor theJear 1826. . 
Furniture for . An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted in the 
Hou~ uf present year to defray the Extraordinary Expense in 
Parliament. the Department of the . Lord Ch.amberlain of His Mao. 

~ty's HousehQld, for FittiDgs and FumituTe to the two 
Houses of Parliament. . 

Law Charges. An Estimate of the sum that may probably be wanted 
, to defray the Expense of Law Charges, for tile year 182'6. 

Conviota. An Estimate of the sum which maybe wanted to de-

Captured 
Negroes. 

Commission 
J'8~ng 
SlanTrade. 

fray the. Expeue. attending the ~onfining, maintaining and 
employmg ConVIcts at Home, and at Bermuda, for the 
fear 1826. 
: An &ti.mate of the sum whica may be required to pay 
Bills drawn from Abroad, by' His Majesty's Governors 
aIid . others, for the eXpenses incurred under the Act of the 
47 Geo. 3, for the abolition of the Slave trade, and in 
conformity to the Orders in Council of the. 16th March 
1808, and the 11th July 1817, for the support, &c. of 
Captured Negroes, Free American Settlers, &c. for the 
year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted, in the 
year 1826, to pay the Salaries and Incidental Expenses of 
the Commissioners appointed on the part of His Majesty, 
under the Treaties with Spain, Portugal and the Netlier
lmula, for preventing the illegal traffic in Slaves, and in 
pursuance of the Acts of the S8th and S9th Geo. 3, for 
carrying the said treaties into effect. 

Commissions ' An Estiinate of the sum which maybe wanted to COVer 
to America. the Expenses of the Missions and Special Commissions 

to the new States of America, for the year 1826. 
SalA"", arC. An Estimate of the sum which will be wanted to cover 
ofCODIJII'" the payment of Salaries and Contingent Expenses of 

His Majesty's Consuls General, Consuls and Vice Con
. 8uls, in Spanilh America, for the year 1826. 

Bills from . An Estimate of the sum that may probably be wanted, 
New South to defray the amoupt of Bills drawn or to be drawn from 
Wales. New South Wales, for the year 1826. 

JAcconntsMr. Herries also presented to the House, pursuant to 
,. presented: their Orders,-Return to an Order of the House, dated 
Revenue 4th February 18:z6, for an Account of the charge of col
Collection. ,lection of the Revenue of the United KinO'dom, for the 

year ending 5th January 1826; separating England, Scot
land and Ireland. 

Revenue An Account of the Gros Receipt of Revenue derived 
Taxation. ,fr<?m Taxation in Great Britain, (Drawbacks and pay-

VOL. 81. 

J03 
ments or the. natUre of Drintbacks deducted, and exclusive 
of all loans and of payments received . from Ireland arid 
:Auatria,) in each year since 5th January 1815. 

An Account of the quantities of Raw and Thrown Silk Silk. 
imported into this Country, distinguishing each, and 
the Countries from whence imported, from sth January 
1 fs~s to Sth January 1826, inclusive; also, an Accouat 
of all Monies received at the Custom House on account 
of the importation of Raw and Thrown Silk, dis~nguitl~ 
ing each, for the same period. . . 

An Account of the quantities of Silk other than manu
factured Silk exported from this Country, distinguishing 
the Countries to which it has been exported, from Sth 
January 182S to Sth January 1826. . 

An Account of the AmQunt of all Stamps on Bills of BiUs of 
Exchange issued from the Stamp Office in each year, Exchange. 
from 1804 to 1825 inclusive. 

An Account of the total amount of the Unredeemed Unredeem~, 
Funded Debt of the United Kingdom (including Germany Debt .. , 
and Portugal) on the Sth January 1819, and on each . 
succeeding Sth January to the year 1826 inclusive, show-
ing the several Capitals thereof bearing different rates of 
interest, the total annual charge of interest for t~e same, 
and the amount of the charge for management, as it stood 
on the Sth January in each of the said years. ' 

Return to an Order of the House; dated 10th February 
1826, fol' an Account of the total amount of Unre
deemed- Fonded Debt of the United Kingdom, Germany, 
&c. on 5th 'January 1819, valuing any life annuities 
(which may not have been usually valued in capital 8toc~ 
a~the cun:ent pr~ce ,OD the .above day; also, an Account, 
on each. succeedmg ,Sth Janu'ary, of the same particulars, 
but addmg, on Sth January 1 826, the amount of Capital 
Stock created by the Dead Weight Annuity of 2,800,000/. 
estimated at the prices of annuities on Sth January 1 K26. 
. Ordered, That the said Estimates and Accounts do lie 
'Upon the Table; and be printed. 

M~ .. Mm·tin, of GalwaY'I~esented. a Bill to extend the Cattle Ill. 
prov~slOns of an A~t pas~e .10 the thIrd year of the reign tr~tm(:nt 
of HIS pr~sent M8,Jesty, 1Obtuled, An Act to prevent the BII', pre
erue} and Improper treatment of Cattle: And the same was 5ented. 
read the firs~ time; and ordered to be read a. second time 
upon Monday neit. . . . . .' 
, Or.dered, Th~t the Bill be printed. 

And then' the House, having continued ta sit'tiH 
half ~n hou~ after o~e of the clock on Saturday 
morwng, adJourned tIll Monday next. . 

. . Lunm, 270 die Fehruarii ; 

. Anno 70 Georgii IVII Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRA YERS. 

" 

.. 

T H E House being informed that Mr. Smith, from the Return re~pec':' 
office of the Patentees for the execution of the Laws ~untry 

and Statutes concerning Bankrupts, attended at the door, seDl~: pre. 

'he was called in; and at the bar presented,-Return 
to an Order of the House, dated 10th February 1826, 
for, a Return of the number of Country Banks, is- ., 
suing notes, that have become Bankrupt since January 
J 816 up to the preseI7t time; stating the ,lace where 
the Banks were establIshed, the number 0 Partners in 
,each Bank, the amount of debts proved against each, and 
·the amount per cent. of dividends paid or declared upon 
each, as far as the same can be complied with :-And 
then he withdrew. . 

Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the Table; 
'and be printed . 

The House being informed that Mr. Best, from the Extract of 
. Bank of England, attended at the door, he was called in; Bank Char
and at the bar presented to . the House, pursuant to their ter,presentetl. 
Order,-An Extract of so much of the Charter of the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England as 
enables them to advance Money upon Goods, W ar~ and 
Merchandize ; also, a Copy of any Bye Law made by the 
Bank, regulating the mode of making such advances :-
And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Paper do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The 
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!>aper respect. 
ing CaIedoaIan 
·Canal. pn
·Hllted. 

· The House' being informed that Mr. Spilier, from the 
Commissioners of the Caledonian Canal~ attended at 
the door, ,he was called in; and at the bar presented to 
the House, pursuant to the directi~ns of an ~ct of Pay~ 
liament,-"-List and Copy of Notices of Claims made m 
respect of alledged injuries and damages occasioned by 
the Caledonian Canal, 1826 :-And then he withdrew. 
· Ordered, That the said Paper do lie upon the Table; 
-and be printed. 

.'Suaderlltbd Mr. MIC~ael:tngelo Ta!J.lor pres~nted B. Bill fol' pa\'ing~ 
'1 ~f.royement lighting, watchmg, cleansmg and ImprovIng the Town of 
Bd ~re- .Sunderland-near-the-&a, in the County of Durkam, for 
-.en. removing the Market, and for otherWise improving the 

said Town; and for maintaining a Watch on the River 
Wear: And the saroe was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

Spalding 
Uoad BiD, 
presented. 

MetheriugbalD 
Embukmeut 
BW, praeDted. 

Sir William Ingilby presented a Bill for repairing the 
Roads from Spalding mgh. Brid~e to the ~arket-pl~e in 
Doo;ngton, and from the tenth Mile-stone In the Pansh of 
Gosbertown, to the eighth Mile-stone in the Parish of 
'Wigtoft,. in the County of Lincoln: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Sir William Ingilby presented a Bill for embanking, 
draining, and otherwise improving Lands in the Parishes 
of Metheringha,,, and Dunstoo, in the County of Lincoln: 
· And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
lead a. second time. 

~ith~m N~- Sir WiUiam Ingilh!/ reported from the Committee on the 
Vlgatlon Bdl, Bill for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Witham 
reported. Navigation to complete the Drainage and Navigation by 

the River Witham, and to raise a further sum of Money for 
-that purpose; and to whom the Petition of several Pro
prietors, Owners and Occupiers of lands adjoining the 
river Witham, in the county of Lincoln, and draining 
thereby, was referred; That they had considered the 'Ilaid 
Petition; and had examined the allegations of the Bill, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
.the Report was brought up, and read. 
" Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Pftltion .inlt A Petition of several Proprietors of estates in the incor:
Lon aad W!l. porated hundreds of LOt, and Wilford, in the county of 
lord Poor Bill. Suffolk, was presented, and read; taking notice of the 

Bill to repeal two Acts relating to the employment of the. 
Poor within the Hundreds of Lou and Wilford, in the 
-County of Suffolk, and to disincorporate the said Hun
dreds; and. praying, That the same may n~t pass into 
a law. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
. . 

Sougbton la- Sir Thomas Most!!" presented a Bill for incIosing Lands 
cloaure Bill, in the Township of SoUgh too, in t~e Parish of Northop, in 
..,resented. the County of Flint: And the same was read the first 

time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

PetiJion IlpiDH A Petition of tile Trustees and Masters of the Free r.:::;,:-c,= Grammar School of Brewood, in the county of StrdOrd, 
Dill was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bin 'for 

making a Navigable Canal from the Staffordshire and 
Worcestershire Canal, in the Parish of Tettenhall, in the 
County of Stafford, to the United Navigation of the 
Elleamere and Chuter Canals, in the Parish of Act~ 
iD the· County Palatine of Cheater, together with a eer:. 
· tain Branch therefrom; aDd praying, That they may be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, against 
eertain parts thereof. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Peti
tion, against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, 
if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

w~ A Bill for more effectually amending and keeping 
:iiL':-uttecL in repair the Road called the Hulton Turnpike Road, 

lying between Knocket Wall Brook and the White Horae 
in -West Houghton, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Black-

burnt, Lord StaiiJey, . &c~~. And they atc to meet this: 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for lighting with Gas the Village of H~ Hey\toocJ 
within the Parish of Bury. in the County Palatine of Gas Bill, 
Lancaster, was read a second time; and committed to· committed.: 
Mr. Blackburne, Lord StanleJJ, &c.: And they are to· 
meet this Afternoon, in the S"peaker's Chamber. 

Mr: Lygon presen~d I!- Bill for extending and improving' ~cm:ester ad 

the Worcester and B,rmmgham Canal Navigation, and for- ~I~ 
altering and amending several Acts of Parliament re- prelellted.

lating thereto: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. . 

A Bill for providin~ an additional Cemetery in the Liverpool BuriAl 

Parish of Liverpool, 10. the Couny Palatine of Lan- GrotIJ!Il Bill_ 
t d d . . d _Ited. cas er, was rea a secon time; an commltte to Ge-

neral Gaicoyne, Mr. Huakisson, etc.: And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in· the Speaker's- Chamber. 

Three Petitions,-of the Commissioners for executing Petitbuapin.t. 

sey~ral Acts .for cle.aring, depthening, rep. airing, main- =!nrt •. 
tamlOg and Improvmg the Haven and Piers of Great Yiptlou BiB. 

Yarmouth, and for depthening and making more navi-
gable the several Rivers- emptying themselves into the 
said Haven; of Owners of estates, marsh and low lands 
situate in and .near the intended line of demarcation of the 
Pl"Ojected Nonoichand LmDeatojt Navigation; and of the 
Mayor, .Aldermen, Burgesses and Commonalty of the 
borough of Great Yarmouth, and of several Merchants, 
Ship-owners and Inhabitants of the said borough,-were 
presented, and read; taking notice of· the Bill . for 
making and maintaining a Navigable Communication for 
Ships and other Vessels, between the City of Nonoich 
-and the Sea at or near Lowestoft in the County of Suffolk: 
and praying, That they maT be heard, by themselv~ 
'their counsel or agents, agaInst certain parts thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Bill as affect their 
interests, if they so think fit. . . ' 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in. 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions. 

Two Petitions,-of the Portreeve, Surveyors, and PetitioDll in 
Commonalty of the. Fen of Becciu, in the county of favQllr. . 

Suffollt; and of Owners of estates, Merchants, Persons 
employed in Trade, and Inhabitants in the town and 
vicinity of Becciu,-were also presented, and read; 
taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, That the 
same may pass into a law. . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Mr. Maule reported from the Committee on the Peti- Forfiu Road 
tion of several Trustees of the Turnpike Road between Petition, 
Montrose and Brechin, Magistrates of the burghs, and reported • 
.Proprietors of land in the county of Forfar; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been 
complied ,,!i~h; and that they had examined the matter 
'of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making, amending, widening, repairing, and keeping in 
.repair «;ertain Roads in the County of Forfar.: A~~ that 
.Mr. Maule and Mr'l!ume do prepare, and brIDg It ID. 

A BiB for making and maintaining a Road from Ridg- Ridghill 
-hill and Lanes, in the Parish of Ashton-under-Lyne, in .Road ~il1~ 
the County Palatine of Lancaster, to or near to Holehouse, commltted. 
in Saddleworth, in the West Riding of the County of 
York, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
&erton, Mr. Davenport, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing and improving MUlCbester aDII 
·the Roads from Manchester in the County Palatine of Salten ~rook , , Boad BiD, COIIl-

Lancaster, to Salters Brook, in the County Palatine. of 1IIi-' 
Cheater, and for making and maintaining several exten-
sions or diversions of Road, and a new branch of Road 
to communicate therewith, was read a second time; an"
-committed to Mr. Egerton, Mr. Davenport, &c. : And t!ley 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill 
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Bill, c0m
mitted. 

Committee 
no Report 
on 'filaon'. 
Estate • 

reported. 
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A Bill· for more ·e.fually repairing the Road from 

Sudbury, in ·the County of Suffolk, to Bury ~int Ed
muntls~ in the said County, wasl'ead a second time; and 
committed to Mr. Twk,1 Mr.· Alderman ·Heygate, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the ~peaker's 
Chamber. 

A . Bill for more· effectually repairing and otherwise 
improving the Road, leading from Maidenhead Bridge to 
the thirty-three milestone towards Readi,!" and fro~ the 
said Road at the East entrance on ··Maidenhead ThICket 
to the thirty milestone towards Henley, in the County of 
Berks, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
Charles Dunilas, Mr. Robert Palmer," &c. : And they are 
to meet this Afternoon; in the Speaker's Chamber. . 

. Mr. "John Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee Dundee 
on the Petition. of. the Prt>vost, Magistrates, and Town Rai~~y 
Council of the royal burgh of Dundee, in the county of Peb'::i 
Forfar, .and of several Landholdel'8 in ·the said county, repo • 
and Merchants or Traders in Dundee;. That the Stand-
ing Orders relative to ~ills fO.r making Railways or Tram-
roads· had been complied With;· and -that they had 'exa-
mined the matter of the Petition; .and .the Report was ' 
brought up, and read. . . 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill .for 
making and maintaining a Railway from the Town of 
Dundee, . to the Valley of . Strathmore, in the County of 
Forfar: And ,that Mr. John Stuart Wortley and Mr. 
Maule do prepare, and bring it in. 

Lord Stanley reported from,the Committee on the Pe- West Hough
tition of the Trustees for executing several Acts for repair- topn .~oad 

O,.~ed, That the Order of the day, for the House to .' d" h f - . R ds' th ebtion, re-
C . f th h 1 H Ing an ImprovlDg so muc 0 certam 08 m e county ported. 

resolve itself into a Ollllllltt~ 0 e "! 0 e ouse, of Lancaster as relates to the branch Road from RmiJlin-
to considt"r of the RA:po~ which up.o~ Fnday last was son Bridge to .Halliwell Faeld; That the Standing Orders 
mad~ from ~e Comm~ttee on the Petition of John Henry. relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied ~th; and 
Til8on, Esqwre, Reoelver General of the Land Tax and that they had examined the matter of the. Petition; and 
ofth~. Assessed Taxes· ~f the co~ty of O.rford, be now the Report was brought up, ~d read... .. . : 
~ad , .and the same ~lDg. read .-The Hous~ resolved . Ordered, That leave. be gIven to bnng In a Bill for 
Itself. Into the Committee; and, afte! some time spent .more effectually repairing_and improvin~ the Road from 
th~relD, Mr. Speaker resumed the C?h81r; and Mr. Stuart Wilt. Houghton to near Halliwell .Field, In the-Township 
W:ortley reported, Th~t, he was directed by the Com-. of Heath Charnock in the County of Lancaster: And that 
mlttee to make a Motion. . ' Lord StanleJJ and Mr. Blackburne do prepare, and bring 

Ordered, That the Report .be now received. . _ it in. 
Mr. Stuarl Wortley accordlDgly reported, that he was 

Mr. Birch reported from the Committee on the Pe- Nottingbam . 
tition of several Owners and Occupiers of houses, lands ~ti::orka ' 
. and buildings in the town and county of the town of ~ •.. 

directed by the Committee to move the House, That leave 
be given to bring in a 'Bill for enabling John· Henry 
Tilson, Esquire, to sell or mortgage certain Estates called 
Corsica HaU, Dean Pltice, and Aifristim, in the County 
of Susse . .'I', free from the ·Claims of·the -CroWD :-And he 
moved the House accordingly. 

"BlU,ordered. Ordered, That leave be fPven to bring in the Bill : 
And that Mr. Stuart Wortley; and· Mr. 'Alhhurst, do 
prep~, and bring it in. . 

Nottingham, and of several parishes and places adjacent 
. thereto; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
supplying any City or Town with Water had been com
plied with; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Norwich and A Bill for more effectually repairing, widening and 
Sc:ole Road improving the Road from the City of Norwich to &ole 
BiD, COID- Bridge, . in the County of Norfolk, was read a second 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Sill. for 
better supplying with Water the Inhabitants of the Town 
of Nottingham and its vicinity: And that Mr. Birch and 
Mr. Denman do prepare, and bring it in. " 

mitled. time; and committed to Mr. Edmond Wodehouse, Mr. 
Coke of. Norfolk, &c.: And they are to meet this After
noon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Dun Navi
ption Bill, 
preJeRted. 

Rrport fl'Olll 
Coandttee 
_ Sbuading 
Olden. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley presented a Bill for improving the 
Navigation of the River Dun, and for altering the course 
thereof, by making certain new Cuts or. Canals from the 
same; and for amending, altering, and enlarging the 
powers· granted to the Company of Proprietors by several 
Acts now in force: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr •. Stuart Wortley reported from ·the Select· Com
mittee on the Standing. Orders relative to Private Bills; 
and to whom se.veral Reports on Petitions having ,for 
their object to dispense with any of the Standing Orders, 
were referred; and who were directed to report their 
opinion -thereupon to the House; That they had made 
a further progress in the matters to· them referred; and 
had come to several Resolutions, which they had di
rected him to report to the House; and the same were 
read, and agreed to by the House; and are as followeth ; 

1. Resolved, That in the case of the London Bridge Pe
tition,- the Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill; 
and that leave be granted that Notices be inserted three 
times in some one Newspaper of the city of ' London and 
counties of Middlesu and Surrey, in the month of March 
next, and affixed to the doors of the Sessions-house at 
the next adjourned or General Quarter Sessions· for the 
said city and counties. 

2. Resolved, That in the case· of the .Bermondsey Church 
Petition, the Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill; 
and that leave be granted that Notices be inserted three 
times in some one Newspaper of the county of Surrey, and 
also in the London Gazette, in the month of March next, 
and affixed to the door of the Sessions-house at the next 
adjourned or General Quarter Sessions for the said 
county :-And that the Committees on the said Bills do 
respectively examine, in the first place, how far the. said 
Orden,shall have been rcomplied with, 8.;D.d do report the 
same tc:'the House, on the Report of the Bills. 
. V~L. 81. 

An ingrossed Bill for the appropriation of two Chapels' Brighton 
as Chapels of Ease to the Parish ChurchofBrigkthelmllon,; Chapels Bill, 
in the County of Stuae.r, was read the third time. . paaed. 

&aolved, That the Bill do pass. -
Ordered, That Mr. Daviu Gilbert do carry the· Bill to' 

the'Lords, and ·desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for making and maintaining'. Turnpike Road; South Shields 
from South Skieldl to White Mere Pool, and from thence Road !JiB, 
to join the Durham and NetOCIJItle Turnpike Road at· COIIUIUtted. 

Vago Lane, with a Branch from Jarrow Slake to '.East 
Boltion, all in the County of. Durham, was read a second; 
time; and committed to Mr. Elluon, Mr. Llmhton, &:c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill :for inclosing and exonerating from Tithes; WeatLydCord 
Lands in the Parish ofWeat Lydford, in the County of. :~OI:C:_ 
Somerset" was read a second time ;: and, committed to Sir miJ.ect. 
TIumuu Lethhridge, Mr. Dickimon, &c. : And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. . 

The House was moved,· That the Report which, upon. Cambenrel1 

Thursday. last, was ~ade from· the Select ColllDlit.,tee t.:!:!t. 
on Standing Orders, uught be read; and. the.l$ame bemg-
read; . . . , 

Ordered, That leave be given to·bring in a Bill for .. 
lighting, watching, cleansing and otherwise improving· 
the CamberweU New Road, ,the Lambeth Wyke Estate, 
and other Places in the vicinity thereof, in the Parishes. 
of Lambeth, CamherweU and Newi.ngton, in the County of 

. Surrey: And that Mr. Denison and Mr. Holme Sumner. 
do prepare,' and: bring it in. 

Mr. Charles Grant reported from the Committee OD the Inftl'RfillCl. G 

Petition of several OwnerS of property in, and Inhabitants ::d::: ~ as 

of the burgh of Inverness, in the county of Inverness; parted. 

That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for supplying 
any City or Town with Water, and ,for lighting .the 
same with Gas, had ~been complied with; and that they 
had examined ·the matter of the Petition ;_ and the Report 
was,brough~·up, and read. E e 

Ordered, 
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Ordered, That leave be given · to bring in a Bill for 

lighting die Royal Bur.gh of Inverness, Su~urbs thereof 
and places adjacent, WIth Gas, and supplymg tJM: same 
with Water: And that Mr. GrQnt and Mr. Camm'lfIg do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Hibmlian Suint Sir Robert SIuno presented a Bill to amend aDd enlarge 
;::'~~::l' the powers and provisions of an Act relating to the 

Hibernian Joint Stock Company: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Flint ud 
King'1 Ferry 
Road BiU, 
prest:llted. 

Alhby...cJe-la 
Zoach Rood 
Bill, pre
IeI'Itcd. 

NorwellIn
clOllure Bill. 
presellted. 

ReAding 
Water 8i11, 
committed. 

Petition com
plaining of 
Cntholic As
lociation. 

Pelilion for 
boli in 
Illvery. 

Sir TllOI1IQ8 MOll!!" presented a Bill for more effec
tualJy repairing the Road from Flint to the Lower King's 
Ferry, and for making and maiBtainiDg two new Branchea 
of Roads from the Lower King' 8 Ferry aforesaid to or 
near to the Town of Mold, all in the County of Flint: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to 
be read a second time. 

Mr. Mandield presented a Bill for ~ore effectually 
repairing the Road from Mm'kfieldTurnplke to the .Road 
leading from Loughborough to Ashby-de-la-Zouch, ID the 
County of Leicuter: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Admiral Sotheron presented a Bill for inclosing, and 
exonerating from Tithes, Lands in the Parish of Nora>ell, 
in the County of Nottingham: And the same ':fas read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time 

A Bill for the better and more effectually supplying 
with Water the Inhabitants of the several Parishes of 
Saint Mary, Saint Lawrence, and Sainl Giles, in Read
ing, in the County of Berks, was read a second time; 
and committed to Mr. Monck, Mr. FYlhe Palmer, &c. : 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Petition of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons, 
and Citizens of the city of Dublin, in Common Council 
assembled, was presented, and read; setting forth, That, 
impressed with the deepest veneration for the blessings of 
our inestimable Constitution in Church and State, the Pe
titioners feel it impossible to contemplate with indiffer
ence the recent proceedings in the city of Dublin, of an 
assemblage of persons denominated . The Catholic Asso
ciation; and, whilst they make every allowance for 
occasional unguardedness and warmth of debate, and 
upon that principle decline adverting to particular ex
pressions stated to have been used by individuals of the 
body alluded to, they cannot at the same time withhold 
the expression of their decided conviction that many 
of tile speeches all edged to have been delivered in that 
assembly, and as given to the public by the Journals re
puted to be attached to Catholic interests and objects, 
were, from their general tendency and character, calcu
lated to produce much public mischief, to alienate the 
loyal dispositions of many of His ~ajesty:s subjec~, and 
to excite amongst the mass of the populatIon a feeling of 
discontent, the reaults of which it is impossible to calcu
late; with these convictiou8, and sincerely apprehensive 
of coasequences dangerous to the public peace and safety, 
if language of the character and tendency the Petitioners 
have noticed should be hereafterwards resumed, they 
earnestly implore the House to take the premises into 
their early and deliberate consideration, and if, upon in
vestigatiou, additional Legislative provisioDS should be 
deemed necessary, to enact such amendments of the 
Statute passed in the last Session of Parliament, intituled, 
U An Act to amend certain Acts relating to unlawful So
aetiea in Ireland," ot in their wisdom to adopt such 
other proceed in as the exigency of the case, with a due 
r d to the principles of our happy Constitution, may 

gg t to be proper and expedient. 
Ordered, That the said Petition do He upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

Twenty-four Petitions-of Inhabitants of the town of 
!l0Y . tC?". and its vicinity; of the burgh of Inverury and 
1 vlclrnty; and of the town of Stonehaven and vicinity; 
of the Burg es or Free-tenants, and Trustees of the 
town and pari h of Sheffield; of the twelve capital Bur-

e e and ommonalty of the aid town and parish; of 
the Master, Wardens, Searchers, A . tan , and Com-

8 

monalty, of the COJIipany of Cutlers in Hallamslzire' of 
Inhabitants of Shejfield and its vicinity; of the Cle:gy, 
Gentry and other Inhabitants of the parish of ShiffnaJ· of 
Inhabitants of Someraham and Colne; of the tom: of 
LuJq" and its -ricinity; of the parishes of Wintringhom 
Winterton, Appleby, Rozby-with-Risby, and West Halton: 
of Swinelhead; of the parishes of Edenlzall, Langwathby' 
GreatSolkeld, and the townships adjacent; of the town and 
parish of Redrwk and its vicinity; of Wadebridge and its 
vicinity; and of the eastern district of CONIWall; of the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Inhabitants of the borough of 
Newark-flptm-Trent; and of Inhabitants of Colne and its 
vicinity; of the borough of HeIion and its neighbourhood; 
of Bridlingto1l, the Quay, and the neighbourhood; of 
Aldln'ough and its vicinity; of Batk and its vicinity; of 
the town of Spalding and its neighbourhood; and of Gil
lingham and its vicinity,-were presented, and read; pray
ing the House to take into their consideration the system 
of Slavery as it is established in the Wert Indian and other 
Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shall appear to them the best calculated to 
overcome all umeasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate ameli0ration-, and as early as possible, consist
ently with the safety of all the parties concerned, the final 
and entire abolition of British colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last fourteen be printed. 

Two Petitions,-of Procurators practising before the Petitio .. to 
courts of law in Perthshire; and of William Ca1'1zegie, r~peal At~r
President of the Society of Advocates in Aberdeen incor- ntCf Tax. 
porated by royal charter,-were presented, and read; 
praying for the repeal of the Tax upon the Licence to act 
as Notaries or Procurators in the inferior courts of 
&otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Four Petitions,-of Merchants, Manufacturers and other Petitions.pin •• 

Inhabitants of the . town of Kerrymuir' of the Provost a1ten.lion of 
f th b h f T.' BanJollgSy.l_ 

o e urg 0 ~nverness; of Burgesses, Merchants, in Scotland. 

Manufacturers, Ship-owners, Traders and other Inhabi-
tants of the city of Aberdeen; and of the Provost, Magis-
trates and Town Council of Arbroath,-were presented, 
and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners under-
stand that it is in contemplation to extend to Scotland the 
proposed measure of prohibiting the circulation of Bank 
Notes below the value of 51.; and that when they reflect 
on the tranquillity which Scotland has enjoyed during the 
late panic which occurred in this part of the United 
Kingdom, they are confident the House will pause before 
they make an experiment which appears to be unne-
cessary and uncalled for; and praying, That no altera-
tion may be made in the present system of Banking in 
&otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the first, to be printed. 

A Petition o.f G. Jones, Cha.irman of a large and re- Petition for 
spectable Meetmg of the CredItors of the late Banking Debtor and 
establishment of Gibbins and Eaton, of the town of Swan- Creditor BiD. 
sea, which, under the late pressure of the times, has 
suspended payment, was presented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill to. facilitate Arrangements between 
Debtor and Creditor; and praying, That the same may 
pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Attornies in Ireland was presented, Petition of 
and read; setting forth, That by the Act 36 Geo. 3, which Attomics in 
established the office of Assistant Barristers, it is required Ireland. 
that the Attornies shall at each sessions take an oath 
that they will not take greater or other Fees than those 
allowed by the said Act, which oath, the Petitioners sub-
mit, is degrading, and calculated to lower the profession 
in public estimation, and even in their own eyes, and is, 
as the Petitioners are convinced, matter of regret to the 
Assistant Barristers, whose duty it is to administer it; 
and praying, That the said Act may be amended, by re-
pealing that part which imposes the oath referred to, and 
by enlarging the Fees in such manner as the House shall 
deem reasonable. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Eight 
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Eight Petitions,-of lrihabitants of the township of years, which will at once prove the impost to' be so very 

Royton; of the township and neighbourhood of Maraden; trifti.ng, that he conceives it will be no longer continued. 
of the town aDd neighbourhood of Co/ne; of the town- Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table ; 
ship and neighbourhood of Trawdm; of the towns~p and and be printed . 
.neighbourhood of Barr()fl)ford; and of th~ townshIp ~d . 
neighbourhood of Roughlte; of the W orkmg Commumty Order,d, That the several Retums showmg the state Return, to 
and others in the town of Manchester and its vicinity; , of the Establishments for Parochial Education in &otland, printed. 
and of Inhabitants of Lees,--were presented, and read; which were presented to the House upon Wednesday last, 
complaining that the Corn L~ws are bad in thei~ policy, be printed. 
injurious to the trade and commerce of the kmgdom, 
enormous in amount as a tax on food, and unjust and 
cruel in thcir operation; and praying, That the House will 
adopt a gradual but complete repeal of those Laws with
out substituting any Duty whatever. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of land 
within the neighbourhood of Chipping Norton, was pre
sented, and read; praying, That no alteration may be 
made in the existing laws, by which the importation of 
Foreign Grain intothe United Kingdom is ,at present re
gulated. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Three Petitions-of Inhabitants of Pentonvil/e, and of Petitions 
the parishes of Saint Mar,-le-bone, and Saint Margaret agaiDSt 
and &lint John W estm",ster,-were ~resentea, and CA"!elty, to 

• ru~~ 
l'8ad; praymg the House to adopt suc measures as 
may effectually prevent those Cruelties to inferior beings, 
which, while they can be defended on no rational ground, 
are replete with danger to the morality of the human 
race. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

, Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- A~b G
count of the Monies received by Greemoich Hospital, ~~~~' 
from 31St December 1 g~4 to 31St December 18~5, on ordeftCl. 

account of the Sixpences per month deducted from 
the wages of merchant seameD. 

PetitioD to A Petition of the President, Vice President, and Board 
repeal Ullury of Directors 'of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
,Luws. and Manufactures, was presented, and read; praying, 

That the laws which prohibit the taking of Interest fur 
Money, or limit the rate thereof, may be repealed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Monies received by the Corporation of the 
Merchant Seamen Hospital, from 31st December 1 824 
to 3 t st December 1825, on account of the Sixpences 
per month deducted from the wages of merchant sea
men's run money, and dead men's wages. 

The Lords 
have paased 

Dawlt'y 
Church Bill. 

Small Tithes 
RECOvery 
BiII.llfj;-
... .nted. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stratford, and Mr. 
Harvey: 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to 

establish a new erected Church in the parish of Dawky, 
in the County of Salop, and Diocese of Lic"field and 
Coventry, as the Parish Church of the fJaid Parish, and 
to render valid Marriages performed' therein; to which 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House :-And 
then the Messengers withdrew. 

Mr. Syku presented a Bill to amend an Act of ,th and 
8th WiUiam 3, for the more easy recovery of Small Tithes: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time upon Friday next. 

O"dered, That the Bill be printed. ' 

PetitioD A Petition of General Georgt Cockburn was presented, 
again$t ,outy and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner begs to call 
Po~ ForeIgn the attention of the House to the Duty on Pictures im-

aclllrea. d' GB ' · T. la d h porte IOto reat ratam or .Lre n; e most re-
spectfully be~s leave to observe, that to have any duty 
on Works ot Art is impolitic, and quite unworthy of 
such a great country as England; but if it shall appear 
to the House that a Duty on Paintings ought to be con
tinued, the Petitioner prays the House to reflect on the 
unjust and ridiculous manner in which such duties are 
at present levied, namely, by the size of the picture, with
out any reference to the value; by which strange system 
pictures of 500 l. value and upwards can be imported at 
the trifling duty of 3/., if under a particular size, while 
any exceeding the defined number of square feet are 
charged 10/. though possibly not of 50/. value; and in 
consequence many have been smuggled, an(l there are a 
number now under seizure at the Custom House of Dover 
which cannot be sold for even the duty; the Petitioner 
therefore prays the House to' remove this Duty altogether, 
or to allow importers to have the option (as is the case 
with the duty on linens) of paying the duty as now rated, 
ot of entering pictures at an ad valorem duty of ten per 
cent; thus for both valuable and inferior pictures the 
duty would in all cases be obtained, as no person would 
ri k an entry at inferior prices, the officer having a check 
thereon as in other ad valorem cases; and thus the 
revenue (if such a paltry revenue is any object) would not 
suffer, and the public would be benefited; and the Pe
titioner further begs leave to suggest, that a Return be 
called for of the amount of Duty paid on Pictures im
ported into the United Kingdom during the last three 

VOL, 81. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon Debtor and 
Wednesday last, for the House to resolve itself into C!"itor 
a Committee of the whole House To-morrow upon the Bdl,deferred. 
Bill to facilitate Arrangements between Debtor and Cre-
ditor, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Resolved, That this House will upon Monday, next, 

resolve itself into the said Committee. 

A Petition of the Corporation of the Chamber of Petition for 
Commerce of the City of Waterford, was presented, Berks aad 
and read; taking notice of the Bill for making and H~nta Canal 
maintaining a Navig8.ble Canal and other Worb, from BII'. 
the River Kennel, in the County of Berks, to join with 
the Btl8ingstoke Canal, in the Parish of Basing, in the 
County of Southampton; and praying, That the same 
may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Two Petitions,--ofOperative Mechanics of Blackwall, Petitions to 
and of South Shields,-were presented, and read; praying repeal Corn 
the House to repeal those prohibitory laws which prevent LaWf, &c. 
the free importation of Foreign Grain, and to prevent the 
excess of false capital again appearing in the money 
market; and that the House will pass an Act restricting 
Bankers from issuing notes above the amount of their real 
property. ' 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of the President, Vice-President, Directors Petition re
and other Members of the Manchester Chamber of Com- spACting the 
merce and Manufactures, was presented, and read; setting CurreDcy,&c:. 
forth, That from the period of passing the Bank Restric-
tion Act in 1797 to the present time, local Notes have 
never been issued in Manchester; that such an issue was 
intended by the Manchester banks in the year 1821, but 
was promptly and unanimously resisted by the Inha-
bitants, and a reference to the Resolutions adopted and 
published on that occasion will show how clearly they 
foresaw the evils to which a local small Note Currency 
is incident, and how strongly impressed they were with 
its overwhelming consequences in seasons of difficulty 
and alarm, and that subequent experience has forcibly 
confirmed to the Petitioners the truth of the opinion then 
declared; they consider it to be the inevitable tendency 
of such a Currency, in ordinary times, to advance prices, 
to encourage over trading, to raise, up rash adventurers 
in business, and to give a show of factitious and fallacious 
prosperity to the community, until, by the recurrence of 
a period of commercial or financial embarrassment, the 

scene 
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scene soddenly- changes, anxiety·.and distrust prevai~, Then the' main Question being put; 
prices fall to a point of depression as unnatural as their Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair :_ 
previous. elevati0l!; an enenDOUS loss of property ensues, The House accor~ingly resolved i~elf into the Committee; 
Banks fall, and rum overtakes, not only the authors' of the and, il.fter some bme spent therein, Mr. ~aker resumed 
improvident ~es, and th~ who have ~een. deJM:ndent th~ Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com-, 
GO them for' support, but m~tltudes- of steady and lDd~- . mtttee, That they had gone· through the Bill, and made 
trious tradesmen, wholly mnocent of the causes whIch other Amendments thereunto. 
occasion the calamity, are swept down in' the wreck; Ot-dered, That the Report be·received To-morrow. 
that in the opinion of the Petitioners a Metallic Currency 
affords com~tive stability to prices, checks the fluc
tuations' of the Exchanges;' gives security to the earnings 
er the working classes, and in unfavourable seasons 
forms ILD important resenefor the purchase of provisions 
from abroad; thus, in'these various ways, affording abun
dant compensation for the alleged 1088 of interest occa
sioned by its UBe ; that, strongly impressed with the truth 
of tlaese sentiments, forced' as they have' been on their 
notice by the events of the last two months, and by the 
contrast . between' the comparative confidence' and quiet 
experienced in that district, ud the fear and sufFering 
which have prevailed elsewhere, the Petitioners sincerely 
rejoice'in the Resolution of the House in favour of a 'Me
tallic Currency throu~hout the country; that the Peti
tioners have ever conSidered the Bank of England mono
poly, which prevents tlte establishment, of any other Bank 
with more than six partners, as injurious to the pecuniary 
transactions of the country, and they rejoice to find that 
this monopoly is likely now to cease; that the Petitioners 
would also represent to the House, that the high Stamp 
Duties at present imposed on Bills of Exchange for small 
amounts, have almost entirely prevented their use of late 
years in that district, that they formed a secure' and most 
convenient currency for payments of small amonnt, and 
that 'Bank of Enqland .Notes ·of £.5 value-and ~pwards, 
now used there ID their stead, are attended With many 
disadvantages; that such a reduction in the stamps as 
would allow of the renewed use of such Bills of Exchange 
would be very beneficial, and would' be particularly advan
tageous at the present moment, when the want of a cur
rency for· small amounts is' much felt; the Petitioners 
therefore humbly pray for the general introduction of 
a Metallic Currency, for the abolition of the Bank mo
nopoly, as regaids the nUmber of partners in other Banks, 
and for a reduction in the Stamp Duties on small Bills of 
Exchange. ' , 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table •. 

A Petition of Thonuu F/anagan, of Sligo, Gentleman, 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That in the 10th 
year of King Henry the Seventh, the Parliament of Ire
land passed a law (similar to that of King Henry the Fifth 
in England) ordaining, that none but persons of seven 
years residency or servitude within the precincts of any 
corporate town in Ireland were eligible to fill any corporate 
office or franchise; and praying the House to restore the 
Inhabitants of the respective corporate toWDS in Ireland to 
their privileges. and immunities of ancient times. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
l'e8olve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of the Bill to limit, and after a :certain 
period to prohibit the circulation of Promissory Notes 
ullder a limited sum in England, be now read ;' and' . the 
same being read; 

And a Motion being made,' and the Question being 
proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion; by leaving out from the word "That" to the end of 
the Question, in order to add the words "it be an Instruc
tion to the Committee on the Bill, to provide for requiring 
from Banks and Banking Establishments deposits (to be 
lodged in the Exchequer or other pro~r office) equal in 
amount to the amount of Promissory Notes ~payable on 
demand issued by them respectively," instead thereof. 

And the Question beiBg put, That; the words proposed 
• to be left: out, stand part of the Question; 

The HOllSe divided. 
The Noes went forth.· 

Tellers for the Yeas, {:~: ~=":, 
'" 11 " th N f Mr. Hume, , .le en lor e oes, l Mr. Hohhou.se: 
So it wu resolved· in the Aftinnative. 

}120. 

} 9· 

. The Orde~ of the day ~ing read, for the second read- UlUry La .. 
109 of the Bdl for repealtng tile Laws which, prohibit the rep.eal Bill. 
taking of Interest for M~ney, or limit the rate ~ereof; . deferred. 

ordered, That· the Bill he- read a second time upon 
Monday next 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to'supply 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to deferred. 
coRSiderfurther of ~e Supply ,granted to His Majesty ; 

RuoIoed, That thIS House will, upon Wednesday next,' 
resolve itself into the said Committee. ' 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re- Ways aDd 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to Means, de
consider· further of Ways and' Means' for raising the (erred. 
Supply granted to His Majesty; . 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Wednesday next, 
resolve' itself into the said Committee. -

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Soutb Ame
House, on the Bill to give effect to Treaties of Com- ri~n Treaties 
meree with Countries in America not at present provided Ball,reported. 
with National Merchant Shipping, the Amendments which 
they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were 
read, and ~d to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill,. with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

The Order of the day being read, for the seCond read- Cruel Tnoat
iog of the Bill to extend the provisions of an Act pasSed ment,of, 
in the third year of the reign of His present Maiesty in- Cattle Bill. 
. . led A . ;, , deferred. tita , n Act to prevent the cruel and Improper treat-
ment of Cattle; 

And the House baving continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Tuesday morning; . 

Martu, 28° die Felnwrii, 1 826 : 

Ordered, That the Bill. be read a second time upon 
Thursday next. ' 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return Return or . 
of the number of Banks established in Scotland which Banks in 
issue Notes payable to the Bearer on demand, distin- ::::::-. 
guisbingthe .Charter Banks, and the number of Partners 
in such Banks as are not chartered. 

Mr. Goulburn presented a Bill for consolidating and Prison Laws 
amending the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland: And (Ireland) Bill. 
the same was read the first time; and ordered. to be presented. 
read a second time upon Monday next. 
. Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

- And then the House, having continued to sit till 
a quarter of an hour after twelve of the clock on 
Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day. 

Martis, ~8°,die Fehmarii; 

Anno 7· Georgii IVe, Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PBAYEBS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Johnson, from Ireland
the Office oftheChiefSeeretary for Ireland, attended Papers 

at the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented preaenlecl 
to·the~House, pursuant·to their Orders,-An Account of Bank. 
the average'amount 0' the Bank of Ireland Notes of £.5 
and upwards (including Bank Post Bills) for the years 
1820, 1821, 1822, 1823, 1824 and 1825. 

An Account of. the average amount of the Bank of Ire
land Notes under the value of £. 5 (including Bank Post 
Bills) for the years 1820, 1 821 , ] 822, 1823, ] 824 and 
1825· 

AoAccount of the number of Branches Or Local Agen
ciea ~ established 'by the BBDk of· Ireland during the la:st 
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six years, specifying the places where such agencies are 
established. 
, Mr. Johnsoll also presented to the House, pursuant to 
the directions of several Acts of Parliament,-The First 
Report of the Proceedings of the Commissioners ap-
pointed for the execution of the Act of the 6 Geo. 4, 
c. 101, for providing for the repairing, maintaining and 
keeping in repair certain Roads and Bridges in Ireland. 

A Copy of the Certificate filed by the Right honour
able the Lord Chancellor of Ireland in the office of the 
Auditor General in Ireland, in the matter of the Petition 
and Claim of Thomas Lockwood, Esquire, his Lordship's 
Secretary, for Compensation for one year, commencing 3d 
November 1824 and ending 2d November 1825; together. 
with a Copy of the Lord Lieutenant's Warrant thereon. 

A Copy of the Certificate filed by the Right honour
able the Lord Chancellor of Ireland in the office of the 
Auditor General in Ireland, in the matter of the Petition 
and Claim of William Edward Porter, Gentleman, Clerk 
of the Recognizances in the Court of Chancery in Ireland, 
for Compensation for one year, commencing 3d November 
1824, and ending 3d November 1825; together with a 
Copy of the Lord Lieutenant's Warrant thereon :-And 
then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
~nd be printed. 

The House being informed that Mr. Crafer, from the 
Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; a~d at 
the · bar presented to the House, pursuant to the dIrec
tions of an Act of Parliament,-An Account of all addi-
tions which have been made to the annual charge of the 
Public Debt by the Interest of any Loan that hath been 
made or Annuities created subsequent to the passing of 
an Act 27 Geo. 3, c. 13, as required by the 72d section 
of the said Act; and also the Estimate. of the produce of 
the several duties grantedfor defraying the charges in
curred in respect of the same in the year ended 5th day 
of January 1826. . 

Mr. Crafer also presented to the House, pursuant to 
their Orders,-An Account of the number of"Banks ·esta
blished in Scotland; distinguishing the Charter Banks, 
and the number of Partners in such Banks as are not 
chartered. 

An Account of the 'quantity of Foreign Wool imported 
into Great Britain, in each of the three years ending 5th 
January 1824, 1825, and 1826. 

An Account of the quantity of Foreign Grain, dis
tinguishing each sort, imported into G,'eat Britain, in 
each of the years ending 5th January 1825 and 1826. 

An Account of the quantity of Grain of all eorts, and 
distinguishing each sort, imported from Ireland, in each 
of the years ending 5th January 1825 and 1826. 

An Account of the quantity of Grain of ail sorts, and 
distinguishing each . sort, taken out of bond, commencing 
with 5th January 1825, and up to the latest period at 
which the same can be made out; and an account of the 
duty paid upon the same. -

An Account of the quantity of each sort of Foreign 
Grain remaining in Warehouse, to the latest period to 
which the same can be made up. 

An Account of the average Price of all sorts of Grain, 
in each quarter from the 5th January 1823 to the 5th 
January 1826 :-Aod then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

~cour~.or The House being informed· that Mr. Longlallds, Se
~Co:paDY' cretary to the West India Dock Company, attended at 
IJI'CXSIted, the door, he was called in ;, and at the bar presented to 

the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parlia
ment,-Accounts of the West India Dock Company, for 
the year ending 1st February 1826 :-And then he 

Wbitlc.' 111-
closure Bill, 
committed. 

withdrew. ' 
Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table. 

A Bill for dividing, allotting and inclosing the Com
mons or Waste Lands in the Hamlet of Whit/e, in the 
Parish of GIO$sop, in the County of Derby, was read 
n second time; and committed to Mr. lffulldy, Lord 
George Cm;endish, &c.: And they are to meet this After
noon, in the Speaker' Chamber. 

P!ecombe~oad A Bill fOl' more effectually repairing and improving the 
1JilI, committed, Road from the Brighthelmstone Road at Pyecombe to 

VOL. 81. 

Warninglid Cross, in the Parish of Cuck}ield, and from 
Pyeeombe to the Henjield Road at Poynings Common, in 
the County of Susse:r, and for making a new Road from 
Warninglid C,'OSS to Hand Cross, in the said County ~ 
was read a second ti~e; and committed to Mr. Curteis, 
Mr. Burrell, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for better lighting and watching the Town of P0J"t.SM ' . 
Portsea, in the County of Southampton, and for amend- PavlD~tedBlll. 
, Ad· h h' d f h' 1 commlt. 109 an ct passe 10 t e t Irty-secon year 0 IS ate 
Majesty, for paving, cleansing and regulating the Streets 
and public Places within the said Town, and removing 
and preventing Nuisances and Annoyances therein, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr, Curteis, Mr. 
Carter, &c. : And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. Wigram reported from the Committee on the Peti- Nabob& of 
tion of several Creditors of his Highness the Nabob AI> rrti'0ti~'1! Debts 
UT if' e on ,-,-allahJah, formerly Nabob of Areot and 0 the Carnat,c reported. 
in the East Indies, and now deceased; and of his Highness 
the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of 
the Carnatic, eldest son and successor of his said Highness 
the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now also deceased; and of 
his Highness the Ameer ut Omrah, the second son of his 
said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now also 
deceased, or of some or one of them the said several 
Nabobs and the said Ameer; That they had examined 
the matter thereof; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for fur
ther continuing the powers granted by an Act of the forty
sixth year of his late Majesty, for enabling the Commis
sioners acting in execution of an Agreement made between 
the East India Company and the Private Creditors of 
the Nabobs of the Carnatie the better to carry the same 
into effect: And that Mr. Wigram and Mr. Astelt do 
prepare. and bring it in . . 

Sir Charles Morgan reported from the Committee on Newport 
the Bill for lighting, watching, paving, cleansing and I~provement 
improving the Streets, Highways and Places, within the BlIl,reportEd. 
Town and Borough of Newport, in the County of Mon-
mouth; and to whom the Petition of John Frost, of the 
town and borough of Newport, Linendraper, was referred; 
That they had heard counsel in support of the said 
Petition; and had examined the allegations of the Bill, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; 
and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the 
House. , 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in· 
grossed. 

Mr. William Dundas reported from the Committee on Invergordon 
the Petition of Ruhert Bruce lEneas Macleod, of Cadboll, H~~lIr 
Esquire; That the Standing Orders rdative to . Bills for Petlu0';j 
making Harbours had been complied with; and that they reporte • 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave ·be given to bring in a Bill for 
erecting and maintaining a Harbour, and Works con
nected therewith, in the Firth of Cromart!/, at or near 
the Village of IlIvergordon, in the County of Ross: And 
that Mr. DUlldas and Sir James J'J'iackellzie do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Mr. William Dundas reported from the Committee on Edi,lIburg~ 
the Petition of the Lord Provost of the city of Edinburgh, ~oh('e Petl-d 
the Sheriff Depute of the county of Edinburgh, and se- tlOn,reporlc . 
veral Commissioners of Police of the city of Edinburgh 
and adjoining districts; That the Standing Orders rela-
tive to Bills for improving any City or Town had not been 
complied with; but it appeared to the Committee, that 
doubt~ have very recently and since the end of November 
arisen in regard to the criminal jurisdiction conferred by 
the existing Police Act, which rendered an immediate 
legislati ve interference to explain and amend that Act 
ab olutely necessary, as it appeared that the power to 
try offences under the existing Act summarily and in the 
police court, extended only to offences under the Act; 
yet by a mistaken interpretation of the powers in the 
Act to make bye-law and regulations for the trial of 

F f offences, 
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Wbiteeross and 
Beverley Road 
Petitiun, re
ported. 

offences, bye-laws or regulations had been made, under 
which the jurisdiction of the Police Court had been ex
tended, not only beyond offences under the Act, but to 
crimes and matters cognizable only by the Supreme Court 
of Justiciary and the Sheriff, the decisions of the Police 
Court were consequently liable to challenge, and the 
commission of serious crimes was unrestrained, if not 
encouraged by the leniency of the sentences to which the 
Police Judges were restricted; there was thus a public 
and urgent call for an immediate amendment of the Act; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. William Dundas reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
for repairing the Road leading from White Cross, in the 
parish of Leven in Holderness, in the East Riding of 
the county of York, to the town of Beverley, in the said 
county; That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had exa
mined the matter of the Petition; 8lld the Report was 
brought up, . and read. 

Ordered, That leave he given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing the Road from Whitecr08S, in 
the Parish of .Leven in Holdemesa, in the East Riding of 
the County of York, to the Town of Bevtrley, in the 
said County: And that Mr. DundtU and Mr. Stuart 
Wortley do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ruscombe A Bill for repairing the Road from the Thirty-three 
Road ~ilI, Milestone, in the Parish of Ruacombe, in the County of 
commltled. Berks, towards Reading, to a place called The Seven 
'fwyford, &c. Milestone, in the Parish of Beenham, in the same County, 

and several other Roads communicating therewith, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Chartu 
Dundas, Mr. Robert Pal mer, &c.: And they are to meet 
this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Reading A Bill for better paving, lighting, cleansing, watching, 
I~provement and otherwise improving the Borough of Reading, in the 
Bl.~~m. County of Berks, was read a second time; and com-
ml. mitted to Mr. Charles Dundas, Mr. Robert Palmer, &c.: 

And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

Salcey Forest Mr. Cartwrighl reported from the Committee on the 
Inc!u.&ure Petition of several Owners of estates in the parishes, 
PetitiOlj townships, .liberties, hamlets or precincts of Hartwell, 
reporte • Aahton, Quinton, Piddington and Hackleton, in the county 

of Northampton, and Handslope, in the county of Buck
ingham; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills of 
Inclosure had been complied with; and that they had 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Dallas's 
Estate Bill, 
committed. 

BermondJeY 
Church Bill, 
ordered. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for sub
dividing, allotting and inclosing the Allotment directed 
to be set out by an Act of the last Session of Parliament 
for inclosing the Forest of Salcey, in the Counties of 
Northampton and Buckingham, to the several Owners 

. and Proprietors of Lands claiming Rights of Common in 
and over the said Forest: And that Mr. Cart'Wriglzt and 
Lord Viscount Althorp do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Bill for enabling Charles Dallas, Esquire, to sell 
a Freehold Estate called Maes Llemystin, situate in the 
Parish of Llangadfan, in the County of Montgomery 
free from the claims of the CroWl), was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Corbett, Mr. Herries, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

The House was moved, That the Report which upon 
Monday last was made from the Select Committee on 
Standing Orders, might be read; and the same being 
read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
rais~~g Money for building a Crypt and Tower to the 
additIonal Church erecting in the Parish of Saint Mary 
Ma~dalen Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, for 
vestmg the said Church and the Burial Ground thereof in 
Trustees, and for other purposes relating thereto: And that 
M~. H.0lt,ne Sumner and Mr. Denison do prepare, and 
brIDg It ID. 

Mr. Byng presented a Bill for making a Turnpike 
Road from Saint John'., Chapel, in the Parish of Saint 
Mary-le.bone, to or near to the eighth Milestone on the 
North Road, in the Parish of Finchley, with certain 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of MiddleseJ,': 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from ArrOlD, in the County of Warwick, to PoI-HooIt8 
End, in the County of Worcester, and from Dunnington 
in the said County of Wa1'1Dick, to Crabs Crou in th~ 
said County of Worcester, was read a second tiU:e' and 
committed to Mr. Dugdale, Mr. Lawley, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for repairing the Road from Birmingham to 
Watjord Gap, in ~e Parish of Sutton Colt!fUld, in' the 
County of Wanmck, and other Roads communicating 
therewith, was read a second time; and committed to 
Mr. Dugdale, Mr. Lawley, &c.: And they are to meet 
this Aftemoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A ~ill for maintaining and repairing the Bridge over 
the River Avon, at or near Stratford-upon-Avon in the 
County of Warwick, and for widening and iU:proving 
the Approaches thereto, was read a second time' and 
committed to Mr. Dugdale, Mr. Lawley, &c. :-And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

St.lrlary.le-bone 
and F'1lIc:h1e, 
Ro.d BW, pre-
1eIltM. . 

Arrow Road 
Bill, com
mitted. 

:Birmiopamaud 
W.tforiI Gap 
Boad BW, 
collllllitted. 

Stratford
upon-Avon 
Bridge Bill, 
committed. 

A Petition of John H~rton, of Priors~, Esquire, was Petitiouapiut 

presented, and read; takIDg notice of the Bill for making Rirml!,p-

a ~avigable ~anal fro~ the Staffordshire and Worcester- c..::~ 
shzre Canal, m the Parish of Tettenhall, in the County of 
Stafford, to the United Navigation of the Elleamere and 
Chut~ Canals, in the Paris~ of Acton, in the County 
Palatine of Cies!er, together WIth a certain Branch there-
from; and prayIDg, That he may be heard, by his coun-
sel or agent, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard 
by his counse~ or agent, ~p?n his Petition, upon such 
parts of the BIll as affect hiS mterest, if he so thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa': 
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A Petition of the Reverend James Tomkinaon was also 
presented, and read; taking notice of the said Bill· and 
praying, That the same may not pass into a law. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Sir Edward Knatchbull presented a Bill for more effec- New Crou 
tually repairing and improving certain Roads in the Road Bill, 
Counties of Kent and Surrey, commonly called The New presented. 
Cro" Turnpike Roads: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Bill to amend an Act for separating the management 
of the Harbour of Ma7-gate, in the County of Kent, from 
the paving and lighting of the Town of Margate, and for 
vesting the future management of the said Harbour in 
a Joint Stock Company of Proprietors, was read a second 
time; and committed to Sir Edward Knatchbull, Mr. 
Hon!JlDOOd, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon in 
the Speaker's Chamber. ' 

Margate Pier 
Bill, conl
mitted. 

. A. Bi~l to enable His Majesty to license. a Playhouse Ramsgate 
wlthm t~e Town and Port of Ramsgate, ID the Isle of Theat~ Bill, 
Thanet, ID the County of Kent, was read a second time' colDlDlWld •. 
and committed to Sir Edwar~ Knatcl.bull, Mr. Honywood, 
&c.: And they are to meet thIS Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

Mr. Home Drummond reported from the Committee on FrithorForth 
the Petition of several Trustees for improving the com- FerrieR Peti
munication between the county of Edinburgh and the tion,reporied. 
county of Fife, by the Ferries, cross the Frith of Forth 
between Leith and Newhaven and Kinghorn, Burnti&land, 
and Dysart; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills 
for making Ferries had been complied with; and that 
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
further improving the communication between the Counties 
of Edi"lmrgh and Fife, by the Ferries cross the Frith of 

Forth, 
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Forth, between Leitl" and Newhaven and Kinghorn, 
BUNltuland, and D!J8art: And that Mr. D",mmond and 
Mr. WemY'8 do prepare, and bring it in. 

Fambam aod Mr. Macdonald presented a Bill for making and main-
~~ taining a Turnpike Road from a place called Co.rbridge, 
pr:.uted ' near Farnham, in the County of Surrey, to Rams";II, near 

. Petergield, in the County of Southampton: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a. second 
time. 

Leominater 
Canal Bill, 
Pl'8I8Dted. 

Petitions for 
revisiun of 
Curn Law,. 

Petit.ions to 
repeal Corn 
Laws. 

Petitions 
against al
teration of 
Corn La.I. 

Petitiona for 
abolillhiDg 
Slavery. 

Mr. Trema!Jne, by Order, presented a Bill for enabling 
the Company of Proprietors of the Leomin8tc7' Canal to 
raise further sums of Money, to discharge their Debts and 
to complete the Canal; and for amending the Acts for 
making and maintaining the said Canal, and for grant
ing to the said Company further and other powers: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Three Petitions,-of Weavers and others engaged in 
the several branches of the Silk Manufacture resident in 
Failaworth and the neighbouring townships; ofInhabitants 
of Ickorn8haw and its vicinity; and of Freeholders, Far
mers, Traders and other Inhabitants of Saddleworth,
were presented, and read; praying the House to revise the 
system of the Corn Laws, and make such alterations 
therein as to them shall seem proper. 

And tbe said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Four Petitions,-of Gentlemen, Freeholders and other 
Inhabitants of the town of Darlington and its vicinity; 
of Inhabitants of the borough of Tewke8bury; and of CaltOl' 
and its vicinity; and of the Deacon, Boxmaster and Mem
bers of the Incorporation of Weavers of For/ar, and others 
Weavers in For/ar,-were presented, and read; com
plaining, That the Corn Laws are bad i~ their policy, 
injurious to the trade and commerce of the kingdom, enor
mous in amount as a tax on food, and unjust and cruel in 
their operation; and praying, That the House will adopt 
a gradual but complete repeal of those Laws, without sub
stituting any Duty whatever. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Two Petitions,--of Owners and Occupiers of land and 
other Inhabitants residing in the parish of Beckley ; and of 
Owners and Occupiers of lands in the county of Leicuter, 
-were presented, and read; praying, That the House 
will not repeal the present Com Laws, which, the Pe
titioners submit, would incur the utmost risk of excluding 
the agricultural interest from its share of the general 
prosperity of the country. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Thirty-eight Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Boddieot; 
of the town of Whitchurch and its vicinity; and of the 
town and neighbourhood of Epworth; of the united con
gre~ations of Protestant Dissenters under the ministry of 
the Reverend James Jacks01l, at Green Hammerton and 
Great Ouseburn; of the Magistrates, Clergy, Gentle
men and Inhabitants of HudderdJ,eld, and its neighbour
hood; of the Clergy, Gentry, Merchants, Manu~acturers 
and other Inhabitants of Saddleworth; of InhabItants of 
the borough of Doncaster and its vicinity; of the town 
of Keighley; of the chapelry of Haworth ; of IckONlslzaw 
and its viciuity ; of Gilder80n ; of Rau:don and llorsjorth; 
of Gui8eie!J and Yeadon; of Pudsey and Sta~ningley; of 
Heckmondwike; of Morley; of Birstall and Gomer8all; 
of Rothwell; and of Mirfield and Hopton; of the con
gregation of Protestant Dissenters at Weston Gt-een 
Chapel, Thame8 Ditt01Z ~u?'l'e!J, as al~o of. I~~ividuals re
siding in the above pansh ~nd Its VICIDlty; of the 
Portreeve, Freeholders and Inhabitants of Ashburton; of 
Inhabitants of South. Shields and Wes/oe and the parts 
adjacent; of Surfleet; of Donington; of the parish of 
Bicker; of Glastonbury and its vicinity; of the town of 
Atherstone and its vicinity; of Pontefract and its vi
cinity; of the town and county o! Newcastle-upon- Ty!,c 
and its vicinity; and of the parIsh of Tarve8 and Its 
vicinity ; of Inhabitants, Householders and others of The 
King's town and parish of Maidstone' and its vicinity; 

t, YOL. 81. 

of the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars of the University 
of Cambridge; of the Minister, Churchwardens and In
habitants of the parishes of I"eI,tlter and Woltalton; of 
the congregation of Protestant Dissenters meeting at 
Netup07·t in the Iale 0/ Wight, of the Baptist denomina
tion; of the Rector, Churchwardens and Inhabitants of 
Whittington; of Inhabitants of the town and neighbour
hood of Carlow; of th~ borough of Saint Ives in CornwaU, 
and of the n~ighbouring towns and parishes; and 9f the 
town and neIghbourhood of Waltham Abbey,-were pre
sented, and read; praying the House to take into their con
sideration the system of Slavery as it is established in the 
We8t Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to 
adopt such further measures as shall appear to them the 
best calculated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, 
and to insure the immediate amelioration, and as early 
as possible, consistently with the safety of all the parties 
concerned, the final and entire abolition of British co
lonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last seventeen be printed. 

Four Petitions,-of the Provost of the royal burgh of Peti~ ... iDlt 

Haddington; of Tradesmen, Manufacturers, Merchants, ;:'k:~C;S:'telD 
Agriculturists and Inhabitants of Haddington and the ill Scotland. 

vicinity thereof; of the Company of Merchants of the city 
of Edinburgh incorporated by royal charter and Act of 
Parliament; and of the Incorporation of Tailors in the city 
of Edinburgh,-were presented, and read; setting forth, 
That the Petitioners have heard, with the utmost surprise 
and alarm, of certain measures which are intended to be 
proposed to Parliament regarding the Banking Establish-
ments' of &otland; and praying, That no altel'ation may 
be made in the Banking system of that country, particu-
larly in the issue of twenty shilling notes. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the two last be printed. 

A Petition of GeOl'ge Glenny, Actuary of the Devon-
8hire Union Insurance Company, was presented, and 
read j reciting an Act of 59 Geo. 3, for the further pro
tection and encouragement of Friendly Societies, and 
for preventing frauds and abuses therein; and setting 
forth, That the Petitioner has ascertained, by the experi-
ence of some years, during which he has closely observed 
the proceedings of Friendly Societies and had communi-
cation with many, that a large majority are not only 
unacquainted with the common principles upon which 
Ruch institutions should be founded and conducted, but 
they are also perfectly ignorant of the Laws which affect 
them; and praying the House to take into consideration 
the propriety of appointing a Board of Commissioners 
for the protection and encouragement of such Societies. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before thls House, an Ac
count of all Goods, the growth, produce, or manufacture 
of Sierra Leone, imported into Great Britain b~tween 
5th January 1825 and 5th January] 826. 

A Petition of several Tanners of the city of Dublin 
was presented, and read; praying the House to repeal 
the Duty upon Leather, a tax which is severely felt by 
all classes, and which, not being regulated according to 
the quality of the article, bears with peculiar severity 
upon the poor classes of that country by whom the coarser 
and heavier material is consumed. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do Jie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Tradesmen, Artisans and other 
Persons residing in the hundred of Sparkenhoe, was pre
sented, and read; praying the House to adopt some 
general measure for the more easy and speedy recovery 
of Small Debts. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of William Flint, of Market Harbo7'ough, 
in the county of Leicester, Innholder, was presented, and 
read; complaining of his having been compelled to pay 
penalties for certain offences alleged to have been com
mitted by him against the Game Laws, upon the info~a-
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of stealing Horses, before whom and on which Circuit 
or Sessions, and whether left for execution or reprieved, 
and a Statement of the manner in which the Persons 
reprieved have been disposed of. 

tion of a person who could not be found; and also, that 
a declaration was 6led in the court of King's Bench in 
the name of the same person against the Petitioner, for the 
amount of a pretended bill of exchange, and that the Pe
honer has been subjected to very considerable expenses 
in consequence of these proceedings; and praying the 
House to take his case into consideration, and make such 
provision as to them shall seem meet, for the future pro
tection of the subjects of this realm against evils of the 
like nature. 

England and Wales :-A Return of the names of the Sheep 
Persons convicted, in the years 1823, 1824 and 1825, of Stealing. 
stealing Sheep, before whom and on which Circuit or 
Sessions, and whether left for execution or reprieved, 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Wellsllnd Mr. Edmond Wodehouse reported from the Committee 
Fakellbam Road 0 
Petition. re. on the Petition of several wners of estates in the parishes 
poned. of lVe/ls and Fakenham, and other parishes and places in 

the county of lVorfolk; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. _ 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making a Turnpike Road from Wells nut the Sea to Fa
kmham, with a Branch therefrom, all in the County (of 
Norfolk: And that Mr. Wcdehouse and Mr. Colt.·c of Nor-
folk do prepare, and bring it in. 

and a Statement of the manner in which the Persons 
reprieved have been disposed of: 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

Re8olved, That an humble Address be presented to Hil!J 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc
tions that there be laid before this House, a Copy of the 
Annual Report of the National Vaccine Board to the Se
cretary of State for the Home Department, and of any 
other Papers relative to Vaccination, which have been 
submitted to his consideration since 1 st December 1825. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty by such Members of this House as are of His Ma
jesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ho~ton In
clo~uTe Bill, 
presented. 

A Petition of the Import Merchants and Manufacturers 
of Tobacco, carrying on trade in the city of Duhlin, was 

Mr. Edmo1ll1 Wodehouse presented a Bill for inclosing presented, and read; praying the House to make such a 
Lands in the Parish of Hopto1l, within the Liberty of reduction in the existing Duties on Tobacco, as will eB'ec
Bury Saint Edmunds, in the County of :'uffolk: And the tu ally check the extensive system of Smuggling, and 
same was read the 6rst time; and ordered to be read afford protection to the regular manufacturers. 
a second time. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

Limerick and 
Waterford 
Rail .... y Bill. 
ordered. 

lrelnnd
AccountJ of 
Bank Notes, 
ordered. 

neturns 
pre$ented : 

Cotlnlry Banks 
(Scotland.) 

Committals. 

. and be printed. 
The House was moved, That the Report which upon 

Thursday last was made from the Select Committee on 
Standing Orders, might be read; and the same being 
read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from 
the City of Limerick to the Town of Carrick, in the 
County of Tipperary, with several Branches therefrom 
in the County of Tipperary aforesaid and in the County 
of the City of Waterford: And that Mr. Doherty and 
Mr. Bagwell do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the amount of Bank Notes, distinguishing the 
several descriptions thereof,' issued by the Bank of Ireland 
at its several Branches or local Agencies. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Copy 
of the Form of Words used in the Promissory Notes of 
the Bank of Ireland dming the years 1825 and 1826; 
distinguishing whether such Notes are general obli
gations to pay, or are obligations to pay in Dublin only. 

Mr. Dawson presented to the House, pursuant to their 
Order,-Return of the number of Country Banks, issuing 
Notes, that have become bankrupt since January 1816, 
in as far as relates to Scotland. 

Mr. Dawsoll also presented to the House,-Return to 
an Address to His Majesty, of the 6th day of June in the 
last Session of Parliament, for an Account of all Prisons 
in England (excepting those in London, Westminster, and 
Southwark) appropriated for the con6nement of Debtors 
only, un~er. the folI~wing heads of inquiry :-1. Place 
and descnptlOn of PrIson ;-2. Under whose jurisdiction 
and superintendence ;-3. What Funds are applicable 
for the expenses of the Prison, and the maintenance of 
the Prisoners ;-4. The number of Persons committed 
during the year 1824;-5. 'Vhat allowance of Food to 
each Prisoner per day, during the six months previous to 
the date of each return ;-6. If any, and what allowance 
of Fuel and Bedding, for the Prisoner's use ;-7. Under 
what amount of Debt are persons committed to the Prison. 

Mr. Dawson also presented to the House, pursuant to 
their Addresses to His Majesty ,-Accounts of the total 
number of Persons .committed on ch~rges of Felony in 
the seve.ral .G~ols III ea.ch of the CIrcuits, except the 
Home ClrcUlt, m t~le S~Tlng A sizes 1825, distinguishing 
the number commltted 111 each ucces ive week from the 
period of the preceding ummer Assizes, and distin
gui hino- the number convicted, acquitted, and against 
whom no Bill were found. 

A Petition of William Ferdinalld Wratislaw, of Rughy, 
ill the county of Warwick, Gentleman, was presented, 
al\d read; setting forth, That Lawrence Sheriff, Citizen 
and Grocer of London, did, by deed bearing date the 
22d day of July in the ninth year of the reign of Queen 
Elizaheth. and by his last will and testament, of the same 
date,and by a codicil thereto dated the 31St day of August 
in the same year, convey and demise divers freeholds, 
lands and tenements at Rughy and Brownsover, in War
wicks/lire, and in Conduit Close, in the parish of Saint 
Andrew IIolhorn, in the county of Middlese.r, unto trustees, 
as a foundation for a Free School at Rugby, to serve for 
the children of Rughy and Brou.:mover, and next for 
such as were of other places thereto adjoining, and 
which school was to be called The Free School of Law-
1'e11ce She1'i.!f for ever; and also as a foundation for four 
Almshouses for four poor men, to be chosen equally from 
Rughy and Brownsover; and that the Petitioner has been 
informed and believes that the Trustees of the said cha
rities intend applying to the House during the present 
Session, for a Bill to enable them to create certain Fellow
ships, and otherwise to apply the Funds of the said 
Charities, without due regard to the intentions of their 
founder; and praying the House to take the premises 
into consideration, and adopt such measures thereupon 
as to them shall seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of William Hyslop, residing in Dumfries, 
was presented, and read; complaining of certain evil 
consequences attendant on the Act passed in the last 
Session, on the subject of Weights and Measures; and 
setting forth, That the Petitioner. has discovered a method 
of equalizing and combining weights and measures by 
means of finite numbers; and praying the House to satisfy 
itself as to the important bene6ts that will ensue from his 
discovery, and afterwards to do as to them shall seem 
meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of Samuel Hardmall, late Adjutant of the 
Tenth Royal Hussars, and now living at Charlotte-place, 
K ennington-lane, was presented, and read ; praying the 
Hou e to make a Law to prevent every per on in thi 
Kingdom from printing publishing or any otherwise 
exposing any pictorial imag'e to ridicule the Deity. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
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Petition to 
repeal the 
Duty on 
CoaII. 

The Lords 
have agreed 
CO 

in the city of Londoll, was presented, 'and read; com~ 
plaining of their imprisonment for the publication of 
Books which investigate the merits of the Christian Re
ligion; and praying the House to take their case into 
consideration, and to grant such relief in the premises 
as to them may seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of the town 
of Belfast, was presented, and read; setting forth, That, 
during the last Session of Pa.rHament the Petitioners 
prayed the House for the repeal of the Duty on Coals 
Imported into ["eland, but, in consequence of the reduc
tion which was then contemplated on other objects of 
taxation, this subject was not taken into consideration; 
that the Petitioners, at this early period of the Session, 
humbly submit to the House the important benefits which 
would be conferred on that country, by the repeal of a duty 
which is not only ten per cent. upon one of the prime ne
cessaries oflife, and the main spring of their manufactures, 
but which increases the cost considerably more, by the 
charges and delays which the collection of it occasions 
to vessels; that Ireland, baving been deprived of two 
branches of ber manufacture by the repeal of the duty 
on Salt and the imposition of an additional Excise upon 
Glass, has an equitable claim on the Legislature for relief 
from an impost which is a great barrier to the extension 
of her manufactures; the Petitioners therefore humbly 
pray, That the House, by repealing the Duty on Coals im
ported into Ireland, may remove almost the only remain
in~, and the most obnoxious, impediment to an unre
stncted intercourse with Great Britain, and, by doing so, 
a new impulse will be given to their manufactures. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

, A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stratford and Mr. 
Harvey: 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

without any Amendment; fliz. 
Exchequer ~. Bill, intituled, An A:ct for raising the sum of Ten 
Bill, Bill. Mllllons by Exchequer Bills, for the service of the year 

One thousand eight hundred and twenty-six: 
Transfer of A Bill, intituled, An Act for granting and applying 
Aid, Bill. certain Sums of Money for the service of the year One 

thousand eight hundred and twenty six: and also, 
Tbe Lords The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
have JlalM!d the better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers 
BankCharter in England, and for amending so much of an Act of the 
Act t:iltd- thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of his late 
meD • Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for 

establishing an Agreement with the Governor and Com
pany of .~e Bank of Ellgland for advancing the sum of 
Three Mdhons towards the Supply for the service of the 
year One thousand eight hundred," as relates to the same' 
to which the Lords desire the concurrence of this House ~ 
-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

Jllries The House was moved, That the Act 6 Geo. 4 c.22 
(~land) to re~ate the qualification and the manner of e~rolling 
Bdl, ordered. Jurors 10 Scotland, and of choosing Jurors on Criminal 

Trials there, ,and to unite Counties for the purposes of 
Trial in cases of Hig~ Treason in Scotland, might be 
read; and the same bemg read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend the said Act: And that the Lord A dvocate of 
~tlaluJ and Mr. Attorney General do prepare, and bring 
It 10. 

~_t. of • Ordered, That there be laid before this House all Ac
f:u~w!~ count in detail of all advances of Money and' Exche
onIend. quer Bills, for Public Works or the employment of the 

Poor, by Commissioners appointed under the Acts of 
57 Geo. 3, c. 34 and 124, and 3 Geo. 4, c. 86; specify
ing the purpose and time for which each Loan was granted 
the parties to whom granted, the nature of the security' 
rate of interest, any re-payments hitherto made, and tb~ 
amount now due and outstanding, and when payable. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
c~unt of Exchequer Bi.n~ undisposed of and still ap
plIcable under the prOVIsions of the said Acts. 

VOL. 81. 

, Mr. Brogdell repotted from'the Committee of· the Ptomiaory 
whole House, on the Bill to limit, and after a certain NOles Bill, 
period to prohibit the circulation of Promissory Notes reported. 
under a limited sum in England, the Amendments which 
they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were 
read, and, with Amendments to several of them, agreed 
to by the House; and anAmendment was made to the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time upon Thu~ay next. 
. Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third rea.d- S:oulh !\m~ 
ing of the ingrossed Bill to give effect to Treaties of ~~"1=ea 
Commerce with Countries in America not at present pro- I, r- • 
vided with National Merchant Shipping, be now read; 
and the same being read :-The Bill was read the third 
time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do cany the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for the further amendment of an Act of the first Lunatic 
and second years of His present Majesty, for the establish- A.ylul11l 
ment of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor in Ireland, was, ~!:=:~~~1I, 
according to Order, read a second time; and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House, for To-morrow. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act BankCharter 
for the better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Act~:~Jd
Bankers in Ellgland, and for amending so much of an::d. I, 

Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth_years of the reign of 
his late M~iesty King George the Third" intituled, " An 
Act for establishing an Agreement with the Governor and 
Company of the Bank of Ell~landforadvancing the Sum 
of Three Millions towards the Supply for the service of 
the year One thousand ei~ht hundred," as relates to the 
same, was· read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time upon Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

The Lord Advocate of Scotland presented a Bill to Joriea(~ 
amend so much of an Act of the last Session of Parlia- land) Bill, 
ment, for regulating the Qualification, and the manner of presented. 
enrolling Jurors in Scotland, and of choosing Jurors in ' 
Criminal Trials there; and to unite Counties for the pur-
poses of Trial in cases of High Treason in Scotland, 88 

relates to the qualification of Special Jurors: And the 
same was read the first time t and ordered to be read a 
second time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

And then the House adjourned till Tu-morrow. 

Mercurii, 10 die Martii; 
Anno .,. Georgii IV" Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

A MESSAGE by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman Usher of RoyalASRIlt 
the Black Rod : to Bm.. 

Mr. Speaker, 
. The Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majesty's Com

mission, for declaring His Royal Assent to several Acts 
agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the immediate 
attendance of this Honourable House in the House of 
Peers, to hear the Commission read. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to 
the House of Peers :-And being returned; 

Mr. Speaker reported, That the House, at the desire of 
the Lords, authoriz~d by virtue of His Majesty's Com
mission, had been at the House of Peers, where a Com
mission under the Great Seal was read, giving declaring 
and notifying the Royal Assent to the several Public nills 
therein mentioned; and that the Lords thereby autho
rized, had declared the Royal Assent to the said Bills: 
Which Bills are as followeth ; 

An Act for raising the sum of Ten millions, by Exche
quer Bills, for the service of the year one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-six: 

An Act for granting and applying certain Sums of 
Money for the service of the year one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-six. 

Gg 1\Ir. 
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Camberwell 
New Rt1IId 
Bill. Pl'f
sented. 

N3!ionnl 
D.bt Ac· 
counts, pre
sented. 

Mr. &muel Whitbrettd presented a Bill for lighting, 
watching, cleansing and otherwise improving, the Cam-
1JenDe1l New Road, the Lambeth Wyke Estate, and other 
places in the vicinity thereof, in the Paris~es of Lambeth, 
Camberweil and Newington, i~ the County of Surrey: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

The Ho~ being informed that Mr. Hzgham, from 
the Commissioners for the reduction of the National Debt, 
attended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar 
presented to the House, pursuant to the directions of 
several Acts of Parliament,-An Account of the gross 
amount of all Sums received and paid by the Commission
e1'S for the Reduction of the National Debt, on account of 
Banks for Savings, including Friendly Societies, in Great 
Britain and Ireland, in pursuance of the Acts of the 
57 Geo. 3, c. 105 and 130, from their commencement at 
6th August 1817, to the ~oth November 1825, inclusive. 

An Account of Stock and Long Annuities transferred 
to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National 
Debt, for the purchase of Life Annuities, pursuant to 
48 Geo. 3, c. J42 and subsequent Acts, from 18t Sep
tember J 808, to the .Sth January 1826 j distinguishing 
the last half-year :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table. 

W.t &ush- Lord Stanley presented a Bill for more effectually re-
~l, RoId pairing and improving the Road from West Houghton to 
.:n~ near HaIliweU Field, in the Township of Heath Charnoclt, 

. in the County of Lancaster: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

BurnJey Ga. 
Petition, 
reponed. 

Mr. Blacklnwne reported from the Committee on the 
Petition of I'everal Merchants, Manufacturers, Traders 
and others, in the town of BurnJey cum Haberglulm 
Eaves, otherwise the townships of Bumle!J and HtiIJerg
ham Eaves, within the parish of WkalJe:v, in the county 
palatine of Lancaster; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Bills for lighting any City or Town with Gas had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
lighting with Gas the Town of BuNlle!J cum Abergham 
EmJes, otherwise the Townships of Bumle!J and Abergkam 
Eaves, within the Parish of WhalleJj, in the County Pa
latine of Lancaster: And that Mr. Blacltburne and Lord 
Stanley do prepare, and bring it in. 

Petition against A Petition of several Proprietors of Shares in the Old-
Oldbam Im· Gas p!OY~_nt BiD. ham and Waterworks was presented, and read; 

taking notice of the Bill for ~aving, watching, lighting, 
cleansing and improving the Township of Oldham, in the 
County of LtmIXlIter, and for regulating the Police thereof; 
and praying, That the same may not pass into a law as 
it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill. 

Tay F..... Sir Geor:ge If!ur:ay pres~nted a Bill for regulating the 
Bill, pr.- Salmon FlShenes ID th.e River Tay, and the Rivers and 
tented. Streams running into or communicating with the same: 

And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Ba!lochney. Mr. Archibald Campbell presented a Bill for making 
Rl\llway Bill, a Railway from ArlJUckle and Ballochney, in the Parish of 
presented. New Monkland, in the County of Lmlark, to or near. the 

termination of the Monltland and Kirkintilloch Railway 
at Kipps, or Kippb!Jres, also in the said Parish of New 
Monkland and County of La1lllrk: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Glasgow 
Gas BiU, 
committed. 

A ~ill for enabling the Gltugow Gas Light Company 
to raise a further Sum of Money for the use of their 
Works, and for other purposes relating thereto, was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. Archihald Campbel/ 
Mr. Afontei'h, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon' 
in the Speaker's Chamber. ' 

~inJ!t1l!' • Mr. B!/ng reported from the Committee on the Pe
..,...::utiOD, titioa o( the Ktnlington Canal Company; That the Stand-

ing Orders relative to Navigation Bills had been com
plied with; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend an Act for making a Canal from Counters Bridge; 
on the Road from London to Hammeramith, to the River 
Tkames, in the County of MuJdlese.r; and to enable the 
Kensington Canal Company to raise a further Sum of 
Money for the completion of the said Canal: And that 
Mr. Byng and Mr. Sa11lZU!1 Whitbread do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

Mr. Byng reported from the Committee on the Pe
tition of several Inhabitants and Vestrymen of the parish 
of Saint George Hanover-square; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for improving any City or Town 
had been complied with, except that the Notices had been 
inserted three times in The London Gazette only, and in 
no other Newspaper circulating in the county of Mid .. 
dleser, the Solicitor for the Bill conceiving that as the 
parish of Saint George Hanover-8fJUllre was within the 
Bills of Mortality, the insertion in fhe county Newspaper 
was unnecessary; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

St. George'. 
HanoYel'-sq1llN 
Petition, re
ported. 

Mr. Hobhouse reported from the Committee on the Pe- GI'OIYeIIOI'-pIIce 

tition of several Owners or Occupiers of houses and ~~~:::m:t 
lands in Grosvenor-place, and certain other parts of the ported. 

parish of Saint George Hanover-square, and of the adjoin-
mg parishes of Saint Margaret Westminster and Saint 
Luke Chelsea, in the County of Middlese.r; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Bills for improving any City, 
Town or Place had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. , 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
stoning, lighting, watching, watering, cleansing, repair
ing and oth.erwise improving and keeping in repair Gros
tJeflOr-place, and several Streets, Squares, Lanes, Avenues 
and other public Ways, Passages and Places in the several 
Parishes of Saint George Hanover-square and Saint Luke 
Ch.elsea, in the County of Middlese.r; and for repealing so 
much of two Acts of his late Majesty as relate to the 
above purposes: And that Mr. Hobhouse and Sir Francis 
Burtlett do prepare, and bring it in. 

Thirty-four Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town of Peti~1 for 
Brentjord and its vicinity; of the borough of Appleby abolishing 
and its vicinity; of the parishes of Long Marton and Sl~. 
Dufton, and their vicinity; of StowmarJret and its . 
vicinity; of Wiveliscombe and its vicinity; of Kintore 
and its vicinity; of the borough of Portsmouth; of Ket-
tering and its vicinity; and of Rmvell, Desborough, and 
their vicinity; of Freeholders and Inhabitants of the 
I,le of Wigkt; of Inhabitants of the town of Gosport 
and its vicinity; of the town and vicinity of Romsey; 
of the town or DetJOnport and parish of Stoke Damerel; 
of Falkirk and its vicinity; of the Mayor, Freemen 
and Inhabitants of the borough of Helleslon; of In-
habitants of the town of Birmingham and its vicinity; 
of the Cliffe near Lewu, and its vicinity; of the city of 
York and its vicinity; of the town of Louth and its vi-
cinity; of the parish of Lm£ Sulton and neighbourhood 
thereof; of the parish of Holbeach and neighbourhood 
thereof; of the parishes of Corr;ngham, Blyton and 
Pelkam; of the town and vicinity of Gainsborougk; and 
of the town and borough of Ip8VJich and its vicinity; of 
Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist denomination, re-
siding in Ipswich and its vicinity; of Inhabitants of the 
town of Lutterworth and its vicinity; and of the parishes 
of Burliscombe, Holcombe Rogus and Ashbrittle; of the 
Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders and others of the 
county of Pembroke; of Inhabitants of Oswestry and 
its vicinity; and of the county of Norfolk; of Gentle-
men, Clergy and Inhabitants of the town and neighbour-
hood of Tamworth; and of Inhabitants of the city of 
Carlisle and its vicinity; of the town of Northampton; 
and of Ellesmere,-were presented, and read; praying 
the House to take into their consideration the system of 
Slavery as it is established in the West Indian and other 
Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shall appear to them the best calculated to 

(;) overcome 
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Petition 
apiut Im
portatloD of 
Silb. 

OftfCOme all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and 88 early 88 possible, coneis
tentiy with the safety of all the parties concerned, the 
final and entire abolition of Briti8h Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the tint seven, to be printed. 

A Petition of the Minister, Churchwardens and Inha
bitants of the parish of Overton, in the county of South
mnpton, W88 presented, and read; setting forth, That in 
the said parish there is a large Silk Manufactory, the 
proprietors of which have been for many years past in 
the constant habit of employing a considerable number 
of poor people, principally lame men, women and children, 
and at the present period there are 581 hands dependent 
for their daily bread upon the labour afforded to them 
from this establishment; but that, in consequence of the 
unexampled depression of the Silk Trade, occasioned by 
the probability of the introduction of Foreign wrought 
Silks, the Petitioners are in hourly expectation that the 
aforesaid establishment will be closed, and the greater 
part of the persons now employed thrown upon the 
parish poor's rate, which rate, being already very high, 
it will be impossible for the Petitioners to support so 
great an influx u~n their resources; under these circum
stances, the Petitioners most humbly request the House 
to take. their case into its most serious consideration, and 
to devise such means of relief as to them may seem most 
expedient. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

CbiPJl8l!bam Mr. DfJWdutoeU reported from the Committee on the 
B~ge Road Bill for more effectually repairing and maintaining the 
BiU,reportecJ. Road from Claippmham Bridge, in the County of Wilts, 

to the top of Tog HiU, in the County of Gloucester, and 
several other Roads therein mentioned, in the said Coun
ties and in the County of Somerset, called The Marsh-

Petiticms 
agaU.lot at~ 
teratiOft of 
Corn Law •• 

Petitions 
to repeal 
Corn Lawa. 

.field District; That they had examined the allegations of 
the Bill, and found· the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to 
by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. 

Eleven Petitions,-of Owners and Occupiers of land, 
and others interested in Agriculture, within the hundreds 
of CollICi8 and Carlford, in the county of Suffollc; of 
Owners and Occupiers of lands and other Inhabitants 
of the hundreds of Clifton, Stodden, Willey, Manshead 

. ~ Flitt. Wz.ramptree and Biggluwade, Redbournstoke, 
Barford and Mamhead, in the county of Bedford; and 
of Owners and Occupiers of lands, and others interested 
in Agriculture, within the market-town of Framli1lgham 
and its neighbourhood,-were presented, and read; pray
ing that the Corn Laws may be continued without altera
tion, unless any further measures could be adopted to 
prevent frauds in ascertaining the averages, and that in 
other respects they may remain unchanged. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. . 

Three Petitions,-of Manufacturers, Framework Knit
ters and others of the town and vicinity of Hinckley; of 
Inhabitants of Stockport and its environs; and of the Boot 
and Shoemakers of Islington,-~ere presented, and read; 
c~aining that the Corn Laws are bad in their policy, 
injurious to the trade and commerce of the Kingdom, 
enormous in amonnt as a tax on food, and unjust and 
cruel in their operation; and praying, That the House 
will adopt a gradual but complete repeal of those Laws, 
without substituting any Duty whatever. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
_ Table; and to be printed. 

Petitioa oC 
Ccnaers. 

.. 

A P~tition of the Coroners of the county of Suffolk, 
was presented, and read; praying the House to make 
such suitable addition to the sums allowed to Coroners 
for travelling expenses, as to remunerate them for their 
journies and expenses, also such allowance for attend
ance at the Assizes and Quarter Sessions, and also on 
adjourned Il!...quests, as to the House shall seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
VOL. 81. 

Mr. Dickill80n reported from the Committee on the Langport 
Petition of seve'tal Owners of estates or Inhabitants in the ROIld Peti
towns of Longport EastotJer and SomertOll, and other tion,reportecl. 
parishes and places in the county of Somerset; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been com-
plied with; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing and improving the Roads lead
iog from Picks Hill, near the Town of Langport Eastover, 
in the County of Somerset, through High Ham, A,hcott 
and other places, to Afeare, in the said County: And 
that Mr. DickilllOlI and Sir Thomaa Lethbridge do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

A Petition of James TVel/s, of Whittle,ey, in the Isle Petition of 
of Ely, a reputed lunatic, was presented, and read; Jamel w.u.. 
complaining of the unwarrantable, unjustifiable, and ex-
treme illegal proceedings which have been instituted 
against him, by or through the ignorance and imbecility 
of his relations, the misguided judgment of his friend., 
and the evil instigation of his enemies; and praying the 
House to summon before them such persons as may be 
deemed necessary to substantiate the sanity of the Pe-
titioner, at this time, as well as at a previous period. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Provost, Magistrates and Council of Petition apiDat 

the royal burgh of Burntisland in Scotland was presented a1tera~ion of , , , Baulung Syilnl 
and read; praying, That the House will not pass any in Scotland. 
Bill into a law which will alter in any degree the present 
system of Banking in &otland. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Boat-owners, Fishermen, Fish-curer. Petition for 
and others of the town, manor and borough of Dungarvan, protedion 
in the ('ounty of Waterford, was presented, and read; o~ Iri.~ 
~raying the House to pass a law prohibiting the use of Filhen .. 
Trawl and Trammel Nets, except in certain places and 
under proper restrictions; which nets have of late in-
creased to such an extent as to create among the Pe-
titioners great distress and considerable alarm, not only 
for the present consequences, but also those that must 
follow the unrestricted use of the said Nets, it being the 
well ascertained opinion of the Officers of the lruk 
Fishery, and also of the Petitioners, that Trawl and 
Trammel Nets w:i1l not only destroy the Line Fishery, and 
place the Petitioners in a state of starvation, but also 
eventually prove destructive by driving all the fish from 
the coasts where the said nets are used. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee on Banlby Moor 
the Petition of several Owners of estates and Inhabitants and Rutb~~haaa 
f . . h d 1 .. th . f AT' Hoed Peuaon, o certain paris es an paces 10 e counties 0 .notling- reparIed. 

ham and York; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered., That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from the Great 
North Road at Barnhy Moor, in the County of Notting
ham, to the Turnpike Road leading from Bawtr!J to Timle!J, 
in the County of York, and from the said Bawtr!J and 
1,mley Turnpike Road at the N orth-east end of Blackhill
lane, to the Town of Rotherham, in the said County of 
York: And that Mr. Stuart Wortley and Lord Viscount 
Milton do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Stuart Wortleypresented a Bill for more effectually Wbitecrou 
repairing the Road from WkitecrOlI, in the Parish of Md Be!erley 
liven in Holderneu, in the East Riding of the County of Hoad Bdl, 
York, to the Town of Beverley, in the said County: And preseated. 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr. Stuart Wortle.y reported from the Committee on Collingham 
the Bill for improving the Road from Collingham, in the Road Hill, 
West Riding of the County of York, to the City of York, reported. 
and for making certain Diversions from such Road; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 

the 
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the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Select Com
mitteeon the Standing Orders relative to Private Bills, and 
to whom several Reports on Petitions having for their 
object to dispense with any of the Standing Orders, were 
referred; and who were directed to report their opinion 
thereupon to the House; That they had made a further 
progress in the matters to them referred, and had come 
to several Resolutions, which they had directed him to 
report to the House; and the same were read, and are as 
fonoweth; 

J, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
that in the case of the &lint Bride's Poor Petition, the 
Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill. 

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
that in the case of the Edinburgh Police Petition, the 
Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill; and that 
leave be granted that Notice be inserted three times in some 
one Newspaper of tbe City of Edinburgh in the present 
month of March, and affixed for three Sundays to the 
Church doors of the several churches of the said city; 
and that the Committee on the last-mentioned Bill do exa
mine, in the first place, how far the said Order shall have 
been complied with, and do report the same to the House 
on the Report of the Bill. 

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
that in the case of the East London Waterworks Petition, 
the Standing Orders ought not to be dispensed with. 

The two first Resolutions of the Committee, being read 
a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

The subsequent Resolution of the Committee, being 
read a second time, was postponed. 

I'clilion~(u.oed The House was moved, That the Petition of the Lord t.;;..o::::: Mayor, !Aldermen and Commons of the city of London, 
Canal BilL in Common Council assembled, · which was presented to 

the House upon the 10th day of February last, praying 
. to be heard, by their counsel or agents, against the 
Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal and 

their Slave codes manifest the same substantial disregard 
of the sacred principles of justice which characterized 
their old enactments; that the existing Laws, which in 
their practical operation evidently afford no effectual pro
tection to the Slaves, have been made, as the Petitioners 
conceived, on not a few recent occasions, an instrument 
of the most grievous injustice, cruelty and oppression, 
and that the general treatment of the Slave population 
continues to exhibit th~ same harsh and disgusting effects 
of the domestic despotism prevailing in the Colonies, 
which first excited the indignant feelings of the British 
public, and which now call for universal commiseration 
and immediate relief: that it appears to the Petitioners 
that this unjust and immoral system, as it exists in the 
British Colonies, derives at this moment great support 
from those commercial regulations, which by means of 
Bounties and protecting Duties in favour of the produce 
of Slave labour, not only materially enhance its price to 
the British consumer, but augment the miseries of the 
Slaves, and render their liberation more difficult; that 
should the Petitioners be called upon. by the House to 
contribute for the purpose of extinguishing Slavery, at least 
as large a sum as they now pay for its support, they will 
cheerfully obey the call, but that they entertain the most 
insuperable objections to the continuance of the existing 
restrictions on the Commerce of the Country in favour of 
Slave-grown produce, because while those restrictions 
violate the recognised principles of sound commercial 
policy, and impose on the Nation a heavy pecuniary 
burthen for the maintenance of Slavery, they tend to 
counteract the hope of its reformation, they even serve 
to aggravate and perpetuate its evils, and they involve 
the people of this Country still more deeply in the guilt 
of upholding it ; that on all these grounds the Petitioners 
humbly but earnestly implore the House to take the pre
mises into their early consideration, and to adopt such 
measures as to them shall seem meet for effecting the 
great work of Colonial reformation, and in accordance 
with the Resolutions of the House, and with the wishes 

. and prayers of the Nation at large, for bringing the state 
of Slavery itself to the earliest safe and practicable ter
mination in every part of His Majesty's Dominions • 

PriliClOt BiU, 
committed. 

. other Works, from the River Kennet, in the County of 
Berks, to join with the Basingstoke Canal, in the Parish 
of Basing, in the County of &uthampton, might be read; 
and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, aO'airist 
such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they so 
think fit, 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bi11, RoO'ftinst the said Petition. 

A Bill to authorize the disposal of unnecessary Prisons 
in .Englatld, was, according to Order, read a second time; 
and committed to a Committee of the whole House, for 
To-morrow. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

The House was moved, That the Entry in the Journal 
of the House of the 15th day of May J 8~3, of the Re
solution of the House respecting the AboHtion of Slavery, 
might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House was moved, · That the Entry in the Journal BetaIudoIl re
of the House of the 15th day of May 1823, of the Resolu- .pecting~ 
tion of the House respecting the Abolition of Slavery ~~i!'ted:-
might be again read; and the same was read, and is ~ the Lonb. 
followeth; 

" Resolved, Nemine Contradicente, That it is expedient 
" to adopt effectual and decisive measures for meliorating 
" the condition of the Slave population in His Majesty's 
" Colonies: 

l'wal.blllt'lIt Ol'de1'ed, That leave be given to bring' in a Bill to pro
Nre~::)~~ vide for the more effectual Punishment of certain Offences 
ord~M. in I"e!and, by Imprisonment with Hard Labour: And that 

" That, through a determined and persevering, but at 
" the same time judicious and temperate, enforcement of 
" such measures, this House looks forward to a progres
" siv.e improvement in the character of the Slave po{>u
" !anon, suc~. as . may prepar~ ~hem for .a participation 
" ID those civIl rights and privIleges which are enjoyed 
" by other classes of Hi Majesty's subjects : 

Petition for 
boli.biug 

. I. v ry. 

~~. Goulburn and Mr. Plunket do prepare, and bring 
It ID. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of London, and its " That this House i anxious for the accomplishment 
vicinity, wa pr ented, and read; etting forth, That "of this purpose at the earliest period that shall be com
the Petitioner, while they expre their sincere and "patible with the well being of the Slaves themselves, with 
O'rnt ful appr bation of the Re ~olution adopted by the "the safety of the Colonie " and with a fair and equitable 
Rou e on the ubject of Colonial lavery, and of the efforts "consideration of the interests of private property." 
, hi h have inee been made by Hi Majesty' Mirii ter Resolved, That the said Resolution be communicated 
to carry them into effcct lament that the e efforts should to the Lords, at a conference, and their concurrence de
h~. e beenalmo t wh.oUy fru tr~~ed by the det~rmined oppo- sired thereto . 

• hon of the olo01al authontte to the uUlted wi he of Ordered, That a conference be desired with the Lords Conference 
the 0 erument, the P~~liament, and the People of thi upon a matter deeply connected with the interests of His desired. 

ountr)'; that the .Petlttoner have. learned with deep Majesty's West India Colonies. 
l'C!ITct from the offiCial docum n whIch have been laid on Ordered, That 1\11'. Secretary CaJluino' do go to the 
the Ta~le of the Hou. e that the. olonial Legi lature Lord, and desire the said conference. .:;, 
ha 'e eIther treated the recorded WI hes of Parliament and 
the recommen~ation and remon trance of Hi Majesty' 

o ernment wIth neglect, or ha e met them with the most 
determined opposition; that the alledged ameliorations of 

ix Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town and neiO'h- Petitions for 
bourhood of Hatherleiglt; of Friends to Christia~ty abolishing 
and humanity in the town and neighbourhood of LY11ling- Slavery, 

tOil ; 
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ttm; of Inhabitants of the parish of Clare and its neigh
bourhood, in the countr of Suffolk; and of the village of 
Ballito-re, in the county of Kilt/aI'e; of several Members 
of the Church and Congregation usually assembling at 
Spencer-place Chapel, Goswell Road, in the county of 
Middlesex; and of the Congregation of Protestant Dis,· 
senters, meeting in Eagle-street, London, of the Baptist 
denomination,-were presented, and read; praying the 
House to take into their consideration the system of 
Slavery as it is established in the West'Indian and other 
Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shall appear to them the best calculated to 
overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, consist
ently with the safety of all the parties concemed, the final 
and entire abolition of British colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Copy 
of the General Order by the Commander in Chief, N· 426, 
of 1825, authorising the sale and purchase of retired full 
pay and half pay Commissions. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of all Officers who have sold their retired full payor 
half pay Commissions, specifying their names, rank, 
when they obtained their first commission as Ensign or 
Comet, and when placed on half pay, and of what corps ; 
whether they purchased any and how many of their Com
missions, and how long they served in each rank; and 
whether they ever were on Foreign service, and how long. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
tum of all Officers who have purchased the said Commis
sions, specifying their names, and when they obtained 
their first commissions in the Army as Ensign or Comet; 
whether they purchased any and how many of their Com
missions, and how long they served in each rank; and 
whether they ever were on Foreign service, and how long, 
88 far as the same can be complied with. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Money received from the sale of retired full 
pay and half pay Commissions under the Orders of April 
1825, and the way in which the same has been or is to be 
appropriated. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc
tions, that there be laid before this House, an Abstract 
of the several Sums issued on account of Upper and 
Lo-wer Canada, in each year since the peace of 1 815-16 ; 
stating the amount for Army, Pay and Allowances, for 
Public Works and Repairs, for the Ordnance, and the Naval 
and the Civil Establishments; distinguishing the amount 
for Upper and for Lower Canada, and in what -Estimate 
voted, so as to exhibit the total expense incurred by Great 
~ritain under each head, in each year, for those pro-

Cargoes, exclusive of Slaves; distinguishing the nature 
of each, and belonging to what Nation; also, an Account 
of the manner in which the amount' received for these 
Cargoes have been appropriated. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to ComlDit~ on 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon ra·(~) 
the Bill for the further amendment of an Act of the first .;:. 
and second years of His present Majesty, for the establis,h-
ment of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor in Ireland, be now 
read; and the same being read:-The House resolved 
itself into the Committee; and, after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Herries 
reported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

, Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Suppl, 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to deferred. 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, re-
solve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Ways and 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to MeantI, de
consider further of Ways and Means for raising the ferred. 
Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Accounts 
count of all Tin imported into Great Britain in the year ordered. 
ending 5th January 1826; distiguishing from what TiD. 
countries imported. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of all Tin exported from Great Britain; distin
guishing to' what countries exported,' in the year ending 
5th January 1826.. ~ 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, the like Copper. 
Account for Copper imported and exported. 

A Petition of John Clark and Thmnas Mo.ron, and of ~e~OIl1~'pect. 
Thomas Brown (as a Trustee for Brooks's Charity School) o!t~ 
Proprietors of estates in the townships of Airmyn and Do~and 
Thorne, was presented, and read; setting forth, 'That t:: Ferry 
application is now making to the House for leave to bring . 
in a Bill for making a Turnpike Road to extend from the 
Dfmcaster and Thorne Turnpike Road to Thorne and 
Goole Bridge, and thence to Booth Ferry, with one 
Branch therefrom to Howden Dike Ferry, all in the West 
Riding of the County of York; and that on inspection 
of the Papers deposited in the Private Bill Office, it 
appears that the Standing Orders of the House have not 
been complied with by the Parties petitioning for such 
Bill, inasmuch as that the Lists of the owners and oc
cupiers of land do not contain the names of all such 

vmO~dered, That the said Address be presented to His owners and occupiers, and that the answers of several 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His of such owners and occupiers are not the true answers 
Ma'est 's most honourable Privy Council. ~ven by them; and that s~veral of the ,owners ~~d occu-

U Y piers have not been applIed to before the PetItion was 
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His presented ~ and that t~e nam~ of some of the owners 

Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc- and oc~uplers are not mse.rted m the Book of Reference, 
tions, that there be laid before this House, a Quarterly as reqUired by the. Standmg Orders of the House; and 
Retum of the number of Europeans, Civil and Military, also, ~at th~ St.andmg Orders of the House .have not been 
sent to the Westem Coast of Africa since the cession of . compl~ed WIth m other respec~; and pra~m~, That the 
the Forts on the Gold Coast to Government; also, a quar- Standm~ Orde~ lI!ay not be dlspense~ WIth,.n the case 
terly Retum of the number of deaths on the Coast, dis- of the sa~d applIcation, an~ that the ~aId Parties may not 
tinguishing those killed in battle; and also, a Return of be permitted to procee~ With. ~uch BIll. 
the number invalided and sent to Europe in the same . Ordered, That ~.e saId Petitio~ be ~eferred to the Com-

. d mlttee on the Petition for the sald BIU. perlO • 
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

His Majesty, that He will.be graciously pleased to give 
directions, that there be laid before this House, a Retum 
of the number of Black Troops employed on the Westem 
Coast of Africa, in each year, for the same period; and 
an Account of the number of deaths in the same time, 
distinguishing the number killed in action. 

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Jovis, C),o die Mat·tii; 
Anno 70 Georgii IVtI Regis, 1 82 6. 

PRAYE~S. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Smith, Clerk of ACCo~DtrGe. 
., spectm reen· 

the Check of GreenWIch Hospital, attended at the wich l1oapital. 

Betam ft.peet. O,-dered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
~~... turn of the »umber of Ships or Vessels condemned at 

Sierra Leone since 1807, and the value of each of their 
VOL. 81. 

door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to preaent.:d. 

the House, pursuant to their Order,-An Account of 
Monies received by the said Hospital, from 31 stDecember 
1824, to 31St December 1825, on account of the Sixpences 

H h per 
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per month deducted from the wages of Merchant Sea
men :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

LiftJ'pool 
Wehh Church 
Bill, prexuted. 

. General Ga.,coyne presented a ·Bill for erecting and 
endowing a Church in the Parish of Liooerpool, in the 
County Palatine of Lancaster, to be called The Church 
of Saint David: And the same was read the first time ; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Petitions (or 
U,erpolll aud 
Mancbt!stf!r 
Railway Bill. 

Petitions 
against. 

Two Petitions,-of Merchants and others in Liverpool 
interested in the East India trade; and of the Liverpool 
Ship-owners Association,-were presented, and read; 
taking notice of the Bill for making and maintaining a 
Railway or Tramroad from the Town of Liverpool to the 
Town of Manchester, with certain Branches therefrom, 
all in the County of Lancaster; and praying, That the 
same may pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Three Petitions,-of Directors and Proprietors of the 
Liverpool Corporation Waterworks; of William Ear/e, of 
Everton, Esquire, and Mtl1'!J Earle, widow, of $pekelands, 
Trustees under the Will of the late Thomas Earle, Esquire, 
of Spekelands; and ofWilliam Wkitaker, of Eccles, Esquire, 
-were also presented, and read; taking notice of the said 
Bill; and praying, That they may be heard, by themselves 
their counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or ~ents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Bdl as affect their 
interests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions. 

Limerick and Mr. Bagwell presented a Bill for making and maintain
!;ttBfii~::U- ing a Railway or Tramroad from the City of Limerick to 
ICDted. ' the Town of Carrick, in the County of Tipperary. with 

several Branches therefrom in the County of Tipperary 
aforesaid and in the County of the City of Waterford: 

BurnleyGas 
Bill, pre
l!en1.ed. 

And the same was read the nrst time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Mr. Blackburne presented a Bill for lighting with Gas 
the Town of Burnle!J-cum-Habergham-Eaves, otherwise 
the Townships of BurnJey and Habergham-EtWe8, within 
the Parish of Whalley, in the County Palatine of Lan
caster: And the same was read the first time; and or
dered to be read a second time. 

Alford Canal Sir William IngilbJI reported from the Committee on the 
Petition, Petition of several Gentlemen, Merchants, Tradesmen, 
reported. Farmers and others, Proprietors and Occupiers of estates 

in and adjacent to the town and parish of Alford, in the 
county of Lincoln, and other towns parishes and places 
lying between Alford and the Sea shore eutward thereof; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Navigation and 
Harbour Bills had been complied with; and that they had 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ortkred, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and constructing a Canal from the Town of Al
ford, in the County of Lincoln, to the Sea at or near the 
Village of Anderb§, in the same County, with a Harbour, 
Basin and Piers: And that Sir WUliam Ingilby and Mr. 
Chaplin do prepare, an~ bring it in. 

Farles.thorpe 
Inclosure 
Bill, pre
sented. 

Edinburgh 
Police BiIJ, 
ordered. 

Sir William Ingilby presented a Bill for inclosing Lands 
in the Parish of Farlesthorpe, in the County of Lincoln: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

The House was moved, That the Report which was 
yesterday made from the Select Committee on Standing 
Orders, might be read; and the same being read ; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to ex
plain and amend an Act of the third year of the reign of 
His present Majesty, intituled, An Act for watching, 
cleansing and lighting the Streets of the City of Edin
burgh and adjoining Districts, for regulating the Police 
thereof, and for other purposes relating thereto: And 

that Mr. William Dundai and Sir GeorgeClerk do prepare, 
and bring it in. . 

Mr. Cartwright presented a Bill for subdividing, al- Salcey Forest 
lotting and inclosing the Allotment directed to be set ~llosure 
out by an Act of the last Session of Parliament for in- ae~iJre-
closing the Forest of Salcey, in the Counties of Northamp- . 
ton and Buckingham, to the several Owners and Pro
prietors of Lands claiming Rights of Common in and over 
the said Forest: And the same was read the first time ; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Edmond Wodehouse presented a Bill for inclosing Dilham In
Lands in the Parish of Dilham, in the County of Norfolk: elatlure BilL 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be presented. 
read a second time. 

Mr. Charles Dundas reported from the Committee on the Henley Road 
Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts for Pet.ition, 
repairing the Roads leading from Maidenhead Bridge to reported. 
Reading, and from the said Bridge to Henley Bridge, in 
the county of Berks; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing so much of the Road from 
Henley Bridge to Maidenhead Thicket, as lies between. 
the said Bridge and the thirtieth Milestone from London, 
in the Parish of Bisham, in the County of Berks: And 
that Mr. Duntlas and Mr. Robert Palmer do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Ordered, That all have Voices who come to the Com- Voic. to a 
mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining_ a Navi- Cummittee. 
gable Canal and other Works from the River Kmnet, in 
the County of Berks, to join with the BtUingstoke Canal, 
in the Parish of Basing, in the County of SOuthampton. 

An ingrossed Bill for lighting, watching, paving, Newport 

cleansing,. ~d improving the Streets, Highways, and i:;:,.~jt 
Places, WIthIn the Town and Borough of Newport, in Bill,paased. 

the County of Momnouth, was read the third time; 
and several Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Sir Charles Morgan do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. ' 

Mr. Archibald Campbell reported from the Committee Andentoll. 
on the Petition of the Provost, Dailies, Treasurer and ~olice PeU
Councillors of the burgh of barony of Anderston, and of tion,reported. 

several Proprietors and Inhabitants in the said burgh, or 
Proprietors of the lands of Lancefield, the lands or Par-
8onshaugh, and the lands betwixt Cranstonhill aud the 
highway from Glasgow to Dumbarton, all in the county 
of Lanark; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
improving any City or Town, for regulating the Police, 
and for building Court-houses or Gaols, had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the matter of the Peti-
tion; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
regulating the Police of the Burgh of Anderston, and 
Lands of Lancefield, and others adjoining the said Burgh, 
in the County of Lanark; paving, cleansing and lighting 
the Streets and Passages of the said District; and for 
erecting a Court-house and Gaol therein: And that Mr. 
Campbell and Mr. Monteith do prepare, and bring it in. 

!\fr. Archihald Campbell presented a Bill for making Gamkirk 
a Railway from the Monklalld and Kirkintilloch Railway, Railway Bill. 
by Garnkirk, to Glasgow: And the same was read the presented. 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Archibald Camphell presented a Bill for regulating Kinrosa Sta
and converting the Statute Labour in the County of tU,te Labour 
Kinross, and for more effectually making and repairing Bll~re
the Highways within the said County: And the same sen • 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee on DOllcuter BlId 

the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts ~~'P~= 
for repairin~ the Road from DonctUter, through the pa- reported. " 

rish of Pemston, in the county of York, to Salter, Broo~, 
ID 
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in the county of Cheater, and also the .Road. fr~m Rothe~
ham, in the county of York, to Hartcliffe H,a, In the.s~d 
parish of Penilton, so far as the same relate to repamng 
the Road from Doncaster through Penuton to Salters 
Brook; That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had exa
mined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

119 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 

more effectually draining and prese"ing certain Marsh 
Lands or Low Grounds in the Parishes of Sandhurst, 
Newenden, Ro/vendell, Tenterden, Wittersham, Ehony, 
Woodchurch, App/edure, and Stone, in the County of Kent, 
and Ticeliurlt, Sokkurst, Bodiam, EWMr,t, Northiam, 
Beckly, Peasmarlh, Iden, and Playden, in the County of 
Sussu: And that Mr. Curtd, and Sir Edwartl Knatch6ull 
do prepare, and bring it in. Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 

more effectually impl'oving the Roads from Doncaster to 
Salters Brook Bridge, and for diverting and altering the 
said Roads, and making certain Brandies therefrom, all 
in the County of York: And that Mr. Stua.rt ~~rtle,y 
and Lord Viscount Milton do prepare, and brmg It ID. 

A Petition of Henry Kempson, Clerk, Head Master of P~tit!OIl agaia .. t 

the Free Grammar School at Brewood in the county of Staf- ~=c= 
ford, was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill BilL 

for making a Navigable Canal from the Staffordshire and 

Bamb IIoor Mr. Stuart Wortley presented a Bill for making and 
a .. d il,!herham maintaining a Turnpike Road from the Great North Road =:: at Barnhy Moor, in the County of NottillfI.ham, ~o the 

Turnpike Road leading from Ba~tr!J to Tinsley, I~ the 
County of' York, and from the said Bawtry and. Tms/eJJ 
Turnpike Road, at the North-east end of Blackh'lI Lane, 
to the Town of Rotherham, in the said County of York: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

.Rotherham IIId Mr. Stuart Wortley presented a Bill for amending, re
PleasIe, &.d pairing and maintaining the Turnpike Road from the 
BW, preaeuted. South ~nd of the Town of Rotherham, in the County of 

York, to the present Turnpike Road near Pieasiey, i~ the 
County of Derb!J: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

TiDSleyand 
Doncaater 
Rond Bill, 
~. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley presented a Bill for amending, re,;. 
pairing, and maintaining the Turnpike Road from T~ns/eJJ, 
in the Courity of York, to the Town of Doncaster, III the 
laid County: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Netherthong Mr. Stua~t ~ortley reported fro~ the ~ommittee ~n the 
Incl06ure Bill for .diVl~bng, allottmg,. and Illcl~smg Lands m. the 
Bill,reported. Township of Netherthong, In the Pansh of A/mondbUry, 

in the West Riding of the County of York; That the 
Standing O~ders relative to Bills of Incl.osure had been 
complied with; and that they had exammed the allega
tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and that 
the Parties concerned had given their consent to tne Bill, 
to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that they had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
tbereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, w~th the Amendments, be m
grossed. 

A Bill for making and !Daintaini~g a Railw~y or Tram
road from Heck Bridge, In the Parish of Sna~th, to Went
hr;tI~e, in the Parish of Kirksmeaton, all In the ~ e.st 
Ridmg of the County of York, was read a secon~ time; 
and committed to Mr. Stuart Wort/ey, Lord VIscount 
Milton, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. 

Rye Harbour Mr. Curtei.y reported from the Committee 0!l the Peti
aDd Road tion of the Commissioners for executing certam Acm for 
PetitioD, re- improving the Harbour of Rye, i.n the co~nty of Susse..r.,; 
ported. That the Standing Orders relative to BIlls for makmg 

Harbours Bridges and Turnpike Roads, had been com
plied with; and th~t they had examined the matter of the 
Petition· and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Wurcestershire Canal, in the Parish of Tettenhall, in the 
County of Staffurd, to the United Navigation of the ElIea
mere and Chester Canals, in the Parish of Acton, in the 
County Palatine of Chester, together with a certain Branch 
therefrom; and praying, That he may be heard, by his 
counsel or ~nt, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Dill; and that the Petitioner be heard, 
by his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect his interests, if he so thinks fit. . 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the' said Petition :-And all who 
come to the Committee are to have Voices 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stratford and Mr. The Lords 
Harvey: :ve agreed 

Mr. Speaker, '" 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

without any Amendment; viz. . . 
A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend an Act of the last West IDd~ 

Session of Parliament, for making provision for the Sa':' Cle'1Y Bill. 
laries of certain Bishops and other Ecclesiastical Digni-
taries and Ministers in the Diocese of Jamaica, and in 
the Diocese of Barhadoes and the Leeward Islands; and 
for enabling His Majesty to grant Annuities to "uch 
Bishops upon the resignation of their Offices: . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to indemnify such Persons Indemnity 
in the United Kingdom as have omitted to qualify them:" BilL 
selves for Offices and Employments, and for extending 
the time limited for those purposes respectively: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act fol' the appropriation of two Brighton 
Chapels as Chapels of Ease to the Parish Church of Chapels BiU. 
Brighthelmaton, in the County of Susse.r : 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Cannock 
a Turnpike Road from Cannock, in the County of Stafford, Road Bill. 
to Penkridge, in the same County: . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Worthing 
a Turnpike Road from Worthing to Lancing, in the County Road BiU. 
of Susse.l', and Groynes, Embankments and other Sea 
Defences, for protecting such Road and the Lands adjoin-
ing from the future encroachments of the Sea :-And 
then the Messengers withdrew. 

An ingrossed Bill for improving the Road from Col- CoUiDgham 
lingham, in the West Riding of the County of York, to ;::fill, 
the City of York, and for making certain Diversions 
from such Road, was read the third time; and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wortley .do carry the Bill la 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Sir Thomas Lethhridge presented a BiJI for more effec- LaulJlO':t 
tuaJJy repairing and improving the Roads leading from Road ~. 
Picks Hill, near the Town of Langporl Eastover, in the presen • 
County of Somerset, through High Ham, Ashcotl, and 
other Places, to Meare, in the said County: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Ord';ed, That leave be giv~ to bring in a Bill for 
improving the Harbour of Rye, ID ~e County of SU$~e.r, 
and for repealing certain Acts relative thereto! for bUIld
ing a Bridge across the Roc,k Channel, formmg pa~ of 
the said Harbour, and makID~. Roads to commumcate 
therewith: And that Mr. Curte". and Mr. Burrell do pre
pare, and bring it in. 

Rother Le- Mr. Curtei, .reported from the ~mmittee on the. Peti
vela Drainage tion of several Owners and Occupiers of estates In the 
Petition, counties of Kent and Susse.r, sewing into the river Rother 
repurted. and channel of App/edore; That the Standing Orders rela

tive to Bills for draining or improving of. lands had been 
complied with; and that they had exammed the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was .brought up, and 
read. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of land, of Pe~tioD 
the hundred of Risbridge, in the county of Suffolk and its ~1I!St ~ 
vicinity, was presented, .and read; set~g ,for!h, That the c;'::°i.aws. 
Petitioners have been Illformed that It IS In the con
templation of His Majesty's Ministers to submit to the 
House the expediency of establishing. a free. trade in 
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Corn, between this Country and ForeIgn natIons; and 
praying the House to adop~ such me~ure8 as to them , 
may seem fit, to avert the rulllOUS and dIsastrous conse~ 

quences 
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Petitions to 
repeal Cum 
La ... 

quences that cannot fail to ensue from the adoption of so 
fatal a measure as a free trade in Corn. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Two Petitions,-of the Manufacturing Population of 
the city and county of No1"tlJich; and of the Operative 
and other Householders and Inhabitants of the Stafford
shire Potteries,-were presented, and read; praying that 
the House will take into its most serious consideration 
measures for the abolition of the present Com Laws. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

PetitioD to, A Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of the city 
"'Cl ~ties of Dublin was presented, and read; praying the House 
cm oe to repeal the Duty upon Coals imported into Ireland. 

Petitions for 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

Petition to 
repeal Alleued 
Tues. 

Petition ot 
Directors of 
MetiCIID Com
paDl' 

Address Cor 
Report on 
C(lurt of 
Chimcery. 

ADswerto 
Addreaes. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Eight Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town of Hali
fO.l' and its vicinity, and of Brighthelmston; of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and other Inhabitants of the 
town and borough of A.rbridge; of Inhabitants of Saint 
Austell and its neighbourhood, of O.rford and its vicinity, 
and of Buckfastleigh and its vicinity; of the Provost, 
Magistrates and Inhabitants' of Haddington and its vici
nity; and of Inhabitants of Edinburgh and its vicinity,
were presented, and read; praying the House to take into 
their consideration the system of Slavery as it iR esta
blished in the West Indian and other Colonies of Great 
Britain, and to adopt such further measures as shall ap
pear to them the best calculated to overcome all unreason
able opposition, and to insure the immediate amelioration, 
and as early as possible, consistently with the safety of 
all the parties concemed, the final and entire abolition of 
British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the first, to be printed. 

A Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and 
other Inhabitants of the town and borough of A.rbridge, 
was presented, and read; praying for the repeal of the 
Assessed Taxes. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Directors of the Me.rican Com
pany was presented, and read; setting forth, That the 
Petitioners have seen with surprise a Petition of a person 
of the name of Bernard Ross, charging them with illegal 
and unwarrantable conduct' as Directors of the said Com
pany; and praying, That inquiries may be instituted and 
measures taken for the investigation of their conduct as 
Directors of the said Company. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give 
directions, tbat there be laid before this House, a Copy of 
the Report made to His Majesty by the Commissioners 
appointed to inquire into the Practice of the Court of 
Chancery. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Mr. Secretary Peel reported to the House, That their 
several Addresses of Friday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
last, (that His Majesty would be graciously pleased 
to give directions that the Papers therein mentioned 
might be laid before this House,) had been presented to 
His Majesty, and that His Majesty had commanded him 
to acquaint this House, That He will give directions ac-
cordingly. ' 

Pape!S re- Mr. Dawson presented to the House, pursuant to their 
Ilpec~DgVac- Address to His Majesty,-Copies of the Annual Report 
:~:=.D' pre- of the National Vaccine Board to the Secretary of State 

for t~e H,ome D,epartment, and of ot~er Pape!8 relative to 
Vaccmatlon which have been submitted to hIS considera
tion since the 1st of December 1825. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

A. '18~6. 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac .. ACCOUDta 

count of the number of Lunatics and Idiots at present ordered : 
confined ~d mai~tai!led in the Co~nty Infirmar.ies, or any Lonatica iD 
other publIc Institutlon supported wholly or ID part by lrelaod. 
Grand Jury Presentment, in every County t County of a 
City, and County of a Town, in Ireltmd; distinguishing 
the number of Lunatics from the number of Idiots, and 
specifying under what Act of Parliament the same are 
maintained. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Lunatics and Idiots, distinguish
ing one class from the other, in every public Asylum in 
Dublin and in every Asylum in Ireland erected under 
the provisions of the Act 1 and 2 Geo. 4, c. 33. 

Ordered, That there be laid before ,this House, an Ac- SaviDp 
count of all Monies which stood in the names of the Com- Banks. 
missioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, OD 

account of the Fund for the Banks for Savings, on 10th 
October 1825; also, of such an Account ut> to 5th Ja-
nuary 1826, and to the latest period to which the same 
can be made up. 

Two Petitions,-of the Provost, Magistrates and Town Petitiou.-Jlut 

Council of the royal burgh of Montrose, in council as- =s of ItcID 

sembled; and of the Dean of Guild, Councillors and Guild iD s:z:l. 
Brethren of the Incorporation of Guild, within the burgh 
of Arbroath,-were presented, and read; praying the 
House to allow the Currency of &otland to remain in its 
present state, as any alteration would completely derange 
all her merchantable operations, and be productive of the 
greatest distress to all classes ofthe community. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for =z.at 
the better discovery and suppression of Bribery and cor~ ordered. Bill. 
lOpt Practices in the Election of Members to serve in 
Parliament: And that Lord John Rtu,ell and Mr. Aber-
cromby do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, Reeolution 
That this House, having taken into their consideration respectinJ 
the Accounts laid before them of the Judicial Proceed- SlaveTnala. 
ings in Jamaica, on the Trials of Slaves for rebelliouS 
conspiracy and other offences, in the years 1823 and 1824, 
deem it their duty to express, in the strongest terms, the 
sorrow and indignation with which they contemplate the 
perversions of law and violations of justice displayed in 
those Trials; they deeply lament the precipitation with 
which sentence of death, wholly unwarranted by proof, 
was in several instances carried into execution, and they 
cannot ,refrain from declaring their conviction of the ne-
cessity of an immediate and effectual reform in the Admi-
nistration of Criminal Justice affecting Slaves in that 
Island; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Queg. 
tion, by leaving out from the word" House" to the end 
of the Question, in order to add the words " sees in the 
" Proceedings which have been brought under its con
" sideration, with respect to the late Trial of Slaves in 
" Jamaica, further proof of the evils inseparably attend
" ant upon a state of Slavery. and derives therefrom in
" creased conviction of the propriety of the Resolution 
" passed by this House on the 15th of May 1823; but 
" that however desirable it is that the Law under which 
" the late Trials took place should be amended, it does 
" not appear to this House to be expedient or safe to im
" peach sentences passed by a competent tribunal upon 
" persons brought to trial according to law, and con
" victed by a jury duly impanelled and swom to give 
" a verdict according to the evidence laid before them," 
instead thereo£ 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out, stand part of the Question; 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Friday morning; 

Veneris, 3° die Mart;;, 1 8 26 : 
The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 
T 11 l'. th Y { Mr. Denman, 

e ers lor e eas, Lord Nugent : 

N { Mr. Wilmot Horton, 
Tellers for the oes, Mr. Goulburn: 
So it passed in the Negative. 

And 
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And the Question being prop08ed~ That the words 

" sees in the Proceedings which have been brought under 
" its consideration, with respect to the late Trial of 
, 'Slaves in Jamaica, further proof of the evils insepa
" rablyattendant upon a state of Slavery, and derives 
" therefrom increased conviction of the propriety of the 
" Resolution passed by this House on the 15th of May 
" 1823; but iliat however desirable it is that the Law under 
" which the late Trials took place should be amended, 
" it does not appear to this House to be expedient or 
" safe to impeach sentences passed by a competent tri
" bunal upon persons brought to trial according to law, 
" and convicted by a jury duly impanelled and sworn 
" to give a verdict according to the evidence laid before 
" them," be added at the end of the Question; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the said 
proposed Amendment, by leaving out from " 1823" to 
the end thereof. 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed \ 
to be left out, stand part of the said proposed Amend
ment; it passed in the Negative. 

And the Question being put, That the words " sees in 
" the Proceedings which have been brought under its 
" consideration, with respect to the late Trial of Slaves in 
" Jamaica, further proof of the evils inseparably attendant 
" upon a state of Slavery, and derives therefrom increased 
" conviction of the propriety or the Resolution passed 
" by this House on the 15th of May 1823," be added at 
the end of the original Question; it was resolved in the 
Affirmative. 

Then the main Question, so amended, being put; 
Resolved, Nemine Contradice/lte, That this House sees, 

in the Proceedings which have been brought under its 
consideration, with respect to the late Trial of Slaves in 
Jamaica, further proof of the evils inseparably attendant 
upon a state of Slavery, and derives therefrom increased 
conviction of the propriety of the Resolution passed by 
this House on the 15th of May 1823. 

The House was moved, That the Act 55 Geo. 3, c. 125, 
to ameQd an Act of King George the Second, for the 
Relief of the Out-Pensioners of the Royal Hospital at 
Chelsea, might be read; and the same was read. 

The House was also moved, That the Act 58 Geo. 3, 
c. 76, for the further Regulation of Payments of Pen
sions to Soldiers upon the Establishments of Chelsea and 
Kilmainham, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
consolidate and amend the said Acts: And that Sir 
CI,arles Long, Lord Viscount PaJme1'ston, and Mr. At
torney General do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to in-' 
quire into the expenditure of County Rates, and to report 
their observations thereupon to the House :-And a Com
mittee was appointed of Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Secretary 
Peel, Lord Viscount Althorp, Mr. Portman, Mr. Tre
mayne, Sir John Wrottesley, Sir Thomas Lethbridge, Mr. 
Cripps, Lord Viscount Eastnor, Mr. Jones, Mr. Rogers, 
Mr: Lamb, Lord Viscount Luwthe,', Mr. Stuart Wortley, 
Mr. Creasett Pelham, Mr. Curteis, Mr. Hensleigh Alien, Mr. 
Tynte, Sir Etlward Knatcllbull, Mr. Estcourt, Mr. Sturges 
Bourne, Sir Thomas Baring, Sir George Chetwynd, Sir 
Thomas Acland, Mr. Ashhurst, Sir Francis Burdett, Mr. 
Cartwright, Mr. Denison, Mr. Lawley, Mr. Western, Sir 
Montague Cholmeley, Sir Robert Heron, Mr. Feltowes, 
Mr. Legh Keck, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Mundy, Mr. Jervoise, 
Mr. Carus Wilson, Mr. Mansjield, Sir Charles Hulse, Sir 
Rowland Hill, Mr. Warre, Lord Viscount Clive, Sir 
Eliab Harvey, Mr. EdmondWodehouse, Mr. Rohert Smith 
of Bucks, Mr. Joseph Pitt, Mr. Ingram Lockhart, Sir 
Philip Musgrave, Sir Robert Inglis, Lord Edward So
merset: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. . 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 

Cattle J1l. The Order of the day being read, for the second read-
t~tD1ent ing of the Bill to extend the Provisions of an Act passed 
BdJ,deferrec1. in the third year of the reign of His present Majesty, in-

tituIed, .... :Act to prevent the cruel and improper treat-
mentor~;. -

. Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 

• Tuesday next. 
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The Order of the day being read, for the third reading PromillOJ'Y 

of the ingro8sed Bill to limit, ~d after a certain period Notes Bill, 
to prohibit the circulation of Promissory Notes under a deferred. 
limited sum in England ; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
~ Commi~tee of the whole 'House, ~pon .the Bill to autho- :ilf.rieons 
nze the dISposal of unnecessary Pnsons m England ; and, 
after. some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for receiving the Lunatic Aa,. 
Report from the Committee of the whole House, on the ;, 1!f::~) 
Bill for the further amendment of an Act of the first and 
second years of His present Majesty, for the establishment 
of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor in Ireland ; 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The House was moved, That the Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 64, FishE:ries 
to amend the several . Acts for the Encouragement and Act,. to be 
Improvement of the British and Irish Fisheries, might con&1dered. 
be read; and the same being read; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider of the said Act. 

Mr. Goulhurn presented a Bill to consolidate and amend Cburch Rate~ 
the Laws which regulate the levy and application of ~=:2.BiJI. 
Church Rates in Ireland: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time upon 
Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Mr. Charles Grant presented to the House, pursuant Orders in 
to the directions of an Act of Parliament,-Copy of Council, 
Order in Council imposing a Tonnage Duty on Vessels presented; 
of the United Nethe"lands exporting Salt from the United 
Kingdom to the Netherlands. 

Copy of Order in Council imposing additional Duties 
of Customs equal to one-fifth of the existing Duties on 
all articles imported into the United Kingdom in vessels 
of the United Netherlands. , . 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Goulhu,on presented a Bill to provide for the more Pouhbment by 

effectual Punishment of certain Offences in Ireland by ~::n~ill 
Imprisonment with hard Labour; And the same was read pmeoted. • 

the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time upon 
Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Notice being taken that the Account of the Gross Account of 

Receipt of Revenue derived from Taxation in Great ~::'.: 
Britain, (Drawbacks and payments of the nature of Draw- witbdra~ll. 
backs deducted, and exclusive of all loans and of pay-
ments received from Ireland and Austria,) in each year 
since 5th January 1815, which was presented to the House 
upon Friday last, was imperfect; 

Ordered, That the said Account be withdrawn; and Another 

that a correct Account be presented instead thereof. ordered. 

Mr. Herries accordingly presented to the House the said presented. 
Account. 

Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Herries also presented to the House, pursuant to Accounts 
their Orders,-An Account of the number of Voyages and pn~sented : 
Tonnage of the Steam Vessels which entered the Port S~m 
of London during the year ending the 5th January 1826. \iessdF. 

An Account of all Seizures of Spirits within the district Spirits. 
of Dublin, within one year, ended the 5th of January 
1826; stating the amount of Fines imposed for having 
such illicit Spirits in possession, and the name of every 
person so fined, and whether the said fines have been 
levied or remitted. 

An Account of Com and Meal exported from Ireland COI'h 1\1 I 
in the last twenty years; also, of all Cattle, Horses and &c. ' I I;a, 
Sheep, in the same period. 

I i Heturn 
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Four and Return to an Order of the House, date'd 20th February 
HalfperCell' ] 826, for -An Account of the amount of Four and Half 
Duty. pe1" cent Duty in the laBt year; stating the amount re-

ceived from each Island, and specifying the severalJ>en .. 
sions and charges payable therefrom, with the dates when 

COUDtry 
Bankera 
Notes. 

Report on 
Penitentiary, 
llreaeoted. 

.Macc1esfield 
Gu Bill, 
reported. 

Maccleslield 
Road Bill, 
reported. 

Pe.titioDS (or 
LiverpoolllJld 
Mancbester 
&ilway Bill 

the same were severally granted. 
Ireland, Stamps Department :-An Account showing 

the number and value of the Country Bankers Notes of 
each description stamped in each quarter, during the last 
six years, and the total value of the whole so stamped j 
distinguishing, as far as can be made' out, the Notes 
stamped on account of Banks consisting of a greatet 
number of Partners than six. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till 
one of the clock on Friday morning, adjourned 
till this day. 

Veneris, 3° die Mart;i; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVtl Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Auld, Secretary 
to the Committee of the General Penitentiary at 

jl-filhank, attended at the door, he was called in; and 
at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to the ai
rections of an Act of Parliament,-Report of the Com
mittee of the General Penitentiary at Milbank for the re
ception of Convicts, made in pursuance of the 59 Geo.3, 
c. 136, s. 16, specifying the treatment and condition of 
the Prisoners, the amount of their Earnings, and the 
Expenses of the Establishment :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Davenport reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for lighting with Gas the several Townships oC Macclea
field, Sutton, and Hurdsfield, all in the Parish of Prest-
bury, in the County Palatine of Chester; That they had 
ex.amined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments 
were read; and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Davenport reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for amending an Act of His present Majesty, for repair
ing the Road from Sundlm, in the County of Stafford, 
to Bullock Smith!!, in the County of Chester, and from 
HiltkrstOlle to Drll!Jcot~;n-tke-Moor8, and from Wetley 
Rocks to Tean, in the County of Stafford, so far as relates 
to the Maccle!field district of Road, and for making a 
division of Road in the said District; That they had exa
mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to 
be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Four Petitions,-of Merchants, Members of the Por
tugal, Brazil, South American and Me.rican Associations, 
at Liverpool; of Merchants, Members of the American 
Chamber of Commerce, of Liverpool; of Inhabitants of the 
town of Liverpool; and of Merchants and others, Mem
bers of the West India Association, of Liverpool,,-were 
presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making 
and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the Town 
'of Liverpool to the Town of Manchester, with certain 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of Lancaster; and 
praying, That the same may pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Petitions Four Petitions,-of John Blackbul'ne, Esquire, and 
against. John Shaw Leig", Gentleman; of Samuel Sandbach and 

William Jameaon, Esquires, and Charles Baron, School
master, of Roh!J; of Samuel Staniforth and Richard Ed
tIJ!U'fh, Esquires; aDd of the Company of Proprietors of 

... the MerlflY ~ .lnDe1~ NaTigation,-were also presented, 
and read; taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, 

.A. 1826. 
That they may be heard, by their counsel or agents, 
against certain parts thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by their counse-l or agents, upon their Petitions, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard, in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions :-And all 
who come to the Committee are to have Voices. 

Four Petitions,--of the Reverend James Tomkinson, P~titi,OD .. piDat 

Clerk; of Joseph Skerratt, Esquire; of King Nz.ron, !:d~::01 
Tanner; and of William Tomlillson, Esquire,-were pre- Canal BUL 

sented and read; taking notice of the Bill for making 
a Navigable Canal from the Staffordshire and Worcesler-
shire Canal, in the Parish of Tettenhall, in the County of 
Stafford, to the United Navigation of the Ellesmere and 
Cheater Canals, in the Parish of Acton, in the County 
Palatine of Chester, together with a certain Branch there-
from; and praying, That they may be heard, by themselves 
their counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Bill as affect their in
terests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petitions. 

. Mr. Heathcote reported from the Committee on the Pe~ Ne~~ Bridge 
tition of several Owners of estates in the town of King's Peti::.: 
Lynn, and other parishes and places in the counties of repo 
Norfolk and Lincoln; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Bills for building Bridges had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
constructing a Bridge across Sutton W tU", otherwise 
called Cross Kf!!Js Wash, between the Counties of Lincoln 
and Norfolk: And that Mr. Heathcote and Sir Wuliam 
Ingilh!J do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Heathcote reported from the Committee on the ~~ Na- 0 

Petition of several Commissioners for executing an Act ':lgation~
for making a Navigation from the River Humber, by tioD,repo • 
a Canal or Cut at or near Tet1le!J Haven, to the River . 
Ludd, in the parish of Alvingham, in the county of Lin .. 
coin, and for continuing the said Navigation in or near 
the said river from thence to or near the town of Louth, 
in the said county; and of several Owners of certain 
transferable shares which were subscribed for and created 
for the raising monies for the purposes of the said Act; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Navigation Bills had 
Dot been cOmplied with; but it appeared to the Com
mittee, that the Petitioners conceived that the application 
did not come within the Standing Orders relative to such 
Bills; and that they had examined the matter of the 
Petition; and the ~rt was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. Trenc" presented a Bill for building a new Gaol Cambri~ge 
for the Town of Cambridge, and for other purposes con- Gaol~, 
nected therewith: ADd the same was read the first time; preaeu • 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Gooch reponed from the Committee on the Bill 
to repeal two Acts relating to the Employment of the 
Poor within the Hundreds of Loes and Wiiford, in the 
County of Suffolk, and to disincorporate the said Hun-
dreds ; That they had examined the allegations of the Bill, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Loea and 
Wilford Poor 
Bill, reported_ 

A Bill for more effectual~ repairing the Road from Flint and Kin~'s x, , d l' alto d Ferry Road Bill. Flint to the Lower zng s errg, an 10r m mg an c:ommItted. 
maintaining two new Branches of Roads from the Lower . 
King's Ferry aforesaid to or near to the Town of Mold, 
all in the County of Flint, was read a second time; and 
committed to Sir Thomas Mostyn, Sir Edward Lioyd, &C. : 
And they are to 'meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

.• ~r. 
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Melton Mow- Mr . • Manifold presented a Bill for vesting certain 
~1r. Estate Messuages, Cottages, Gardens and other premises (being 
~~re- parts of the Estates of the Feoffees in trust for the benefit 

of .the Inh~bitants of Melton MflWiJra!J, in the County of 
Le,cater), ID Trustees, to be sold, and for laying out the 
purchase Monies in the purchase of other Estates · to be 
vested in the same Feoft'ees upon the same trusts': And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Norwellln
cla.ure Bill, 
committed. 

Harrow Road 
Petition, re
ported. 

Kensington 
Canal Bill, 
PI'eleDted. 

Chippenbam 
Bridge Road 
Bill, paued. 

Birmingham 
alld Warwick 
Road Bill, 
committed. 

Halifax and 
Sheffield Road 
PetitioD, re-
ported. 

A Bill for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes, 
Lands in the Parish of NOnJJell, in the County of Notting
ham, was read a second time; and committed to Admiral 
Sotheron, Lord Wil/iam Bentinck, &c.: And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. B.yng reported from the Committee on the Petition 
of the Trustees for executing several Acts for repairing 
the Road leading from Paddington to Harrow-on-the
Hill, in the county of Middlese:r; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing and improving the Road lead
ing from Paddington to Harrow-on-the-Hill, in the County 
of Middlese.l', and for making certain new Lines of Road 
to communicate with the same: And that Mr. Byng and 
Mr. Samuel Whitbread do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. B!Jng presented a Bill to amend an Act for making 
a Canal from Counters Bridge, on the Road from London 
to Hammersmith, to the River Thames, in the County of 
Middlesex; and to enable the Kensington Canal Company 
to raise a further Sum of Money for the completion of the 
said Canal: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time; 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing and 
maintaining the Road from Chippt'llham Bridge, in the 
County of Wilts, to the top of Tog Hilt, in the County of 
Gloucester, and several other Roads therein mentioned, in 
the said Counties, and in the County of Somerset, called 
The Mar8h~ld District, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dowde8wcll do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for repairing the Road from Birmingham, 
through Warwick and Warmington, in the County of 
Warwick, to the utmost limits of the said County, on 
Edgehill, and from Oakle!J Wood to Leamingtfm Priors, 
in the same County, was read a second time; and com
mitted to Mr. Dugdale, Mr. Lawley, &c.: And they are 
to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. Stuart Wort~ reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of the T"rustees for executing several Acts for 
repairing the Road from the town of Halifa.l', in the 
West Riding of the county of York, to the town of 
Sht;/jield, in the same Riding, so far as the same relate to 
the Road from Penutone to Sht;/jield, being the Third 
District of the said Roads; That the Standing Orders re
lative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing the Road from Halifax to 
Sheffield, in the W est Ridin~ of the County of York, so 
far as relates to the Third District of the said Road, and 
for diverting and altering the aid Di trict of Road: 
And that Mr. Stuart Wortley and Mr. John Stuart Wortley 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Donca!ter and 
Booth Ferry 
Rood Petition, 
reported. 

Mr. Stuart Wortle!J reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of several Owners of e tates within and In
habitants of the town and borough and pari h of Don
ca~t~r, and of several other parishe and place , in the Wet 
Rldmg of the county of York; and to whom the Petition 
of several Proprietors and Occupiers of estates in the 
parishe of Hatfield, Thornetand Fishlake, and Inhabitants 
of the town of Thol'ne; and also the Petition of John 
Clark . and Thomas Jl,fo.t'on, and of Thomas Brown (a a 
Trustee for Brooks Charity School) Proprietors of estates 
in the townships of Airmyn and Thorne, severally co m-
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plaining of non-compliance ~ith the Standing Orders, 
w:ere r~ferred; That the Standmg Orders relative to Turn
plk~ BIUs had been complied with; and that they had ex· 
amm.ed the matter of the first mentioned Petition, and had 
conSidered the other Petitions; and the Ueport wu 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr . .A.bercromby reported from the Committee on the Warbarton'a 

Petition of Henry Warburton, of the COJ'll11Iercial Road h~betb) 
~mhelh, ~sq~ire; ~hat the Standing Orders relative ~ ~~ 
Bills for bUlldmg B!ldges had been complied with; and 
that they had exammed the matter of the Petition' and 
the Report was brought up, and read. ' 

Ord~red, That. le~ve be given to bring in a Bill to 
authorlz~ the bu~dmg a Bridge in Belvidere Road, in 
the Parish of Slllnt Mary Lambeth, in the County of 
Surrey: And that Mr. Abercromby and Sir Robert WiUon 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

~~. Stuart Wortle.1J rep~rted from the Committee on the Ripon Im
Petition of several Inhabitants and Owners of estates in provemcDt 
the borough and town of Ripon in the county of York and Petition, 

the ~eighbo~rhood . thereo.f; That the Standing Orders reported. 
relative to ~IIJS for J~provmg any City or Town, and for 
the regulation of P~hce, had been complied with; and 
that they had exammed the matter of the Petition' and 
the Report was brought up, and read. ' 

Ordered, Th~t lea~e b~ given to bring in a Bill for 
the better pavmg, hghtmg, watching cleansing and 
~therwise improving the Borough and 'Town of Ripon, 
m the County of York, and the Neighbourhood thereof: 
And that Mr. Stuart Wortley and Lord Viscount Miltfm 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

An i~gross;d Bill f~r dividing, allottin~, and inclosing NethertboDg 
Lands m the TownshIp of Netherthong, m the Parish of luc1a.ure 
Almondbury, in the West Riding of the County of York Bill, pasaed. 
was read the third time; and several Amendments wer~ 
made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wortley do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occ]£iers of estat"'D P u'':- . -. d' h . ..... e ....... gamat 
situate .m t e parishes of Himbleton, udtiington and ~0rc:"ter ud 

Crowle, m the county of Worcester, through which it is =TuLm 

proposed to make a navigable collateral cut or Canal, 
from and out of the Worcester and Birmingham Canal 
at ?r near a place called Dunhampsted, in the parish of 
H,mhle~on, unto or near to a certain Turnpike Road in 
the pansh of Uptfm Snodshury, leading from the city of 
Worcester towards Alcester, ~ the county of Warwick, 
was presented, and read; tak10g notice of the Bill for 
extending ~nd ~mproving the ~orcester and Birmingham 
Canal Navl~tion, and f~r altenng and amending several 
A~ts of Parliament relating thereto; and praying, That 
they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents 
against the same. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
, 

. A B.ill for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing and 
Improvmg the town of Sunderland-near-the-Sea in the 
County of Durham, for removing the Market, 'and · for 
otherwise improvin~ the said Town; and for maintaining 
a Watch on the River Wear, was read a second time' 
and committed to Mr. Powlett, Mr. Lambton, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Sunderland 
Improvemellt 
Bill, (:001-

mined. 

A Bill for conti~uing the term and e~larging the power Kilmalluc:l<. 
of an Act passed m the 45th year of hls late Maie ty in- nnd Cha!levillc . I d A A . a' Road Bill, corn-
btu e, n c~ for the better amendmg and repairing of mitted. 

the Road leadmg from the Bound of the Counties of 
Limerick and Cork, between the Town of Kilmallock and 
Chadeville, to the City of Corle, w read a econd time' 
and committed to ir Robert Slzaw, ir icholas Coltllllrst' 
&c.: And they are to meet thi Afternoon, in the peaker' 
Chamber. 

Sir Ronald Ferguson reported from the Committee on Eclinburgh 
the Petition of the Edinhu,-uh Joint Stock Water Com- Water COOl

pany ; That the Standing Order.. relative to Bill for p.any Peti
supplying any City or Town with Water had been COID- tlOlI, reporteu. 

plied with; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought UP1 and read. 

Ordered, 
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Petitions for 
Berks and 
HantaCanal 
Bill. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually supplying the City of Edinhurgh and 
places adjacent with Water, and for supplying the Town 
and Port of Leith and places adjacent, and His Ma
jesty's Dock Yards at Leith, with Water: And that Sir 
R(maid Fergusoll and Lord At'chihald HamiltQn do pre
pare, and bring it in. 

Eight Petitions,-ofFreeholders of the county of South
ampton, residing in and near Basingstoke; of the Mayor, 
Aldennen and Burgesses of the town of Basingstoke; of 
Traders and other Inhabitants of the towns of Basingstoke 
and Odiham, and the neighbourhoods of the said towns; 
of Inhabitants of the town of Alton and its vicinity; of the 
President, Vice Presidents and Board of Directors of 
the Bristol Chamber of Commerce; of Merchants and 
Inhabitants of the city of Bristol and vicinity; and of 
the Master Wardens and Commonalty of Merchant Ven
turers of the city of Bristoi,-were presented, and read; 
taking notice of the Bill for making and maintaining 
a Navigable Canal and other 'Vorks, from the River 
Kennet, in the County of Berks, to join with the Basing
stoke Canal, in the Parish of Basil1g, in the County of 
Southampton; and praying, That the same may pass into 
a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Metheringllam A Bill for embanking, draining, and otherwise im
:ill~~:i~ed. proving Lands in the, Parishes of Metheringham and 

Dunston, in the County of Lincoln, was read a second 
time; and committed to Sir George CI,etwynd, Mr. Ten
nySQn, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 

Petition 
against Holt 
Bridge Bill. 

WestLury 
Road Bill, 
reported. 

Petition to 
reJlf:al the 
Duty on 
Coals. 

Petitionl of 
CoroneJ1. 

lletitiolll for 
nboliahing 
Slavery. 

Speaker's Chamber. 
• 

A Petition of the President, Vice Presidents and Board 
of Directors of the Bristol Chamber of Commerce was 
presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for build
ing a Bridge over the River Severn, at or near Holt Fleet, 
in the Parish of Holt, to the opposite Shore, in the Pa
rish of Omhersley, in the County of Worcester, and for 
making Approaches to such Bridge; and praying, That 
the same may not pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill. 

Mr. Benett reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for maintaining and improving the Road leading from 
Pen gate, in the Parish of Westbury" to a place formerly 
called Price's Warren Gate, at Tinhead, in the Parish of 
Edinglo11, in the County of Wilts, and other Roads near 
or adjoining to the said Roads, in the Counties of Wilts 
and Somerset; That they had, examined the allegations 
of the BilI, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Petition of several Manufacturers of the city of 
Duhlin was presented, and read; praying for the repeal 
of the Duty on Coal imported into Ireland, a Duty which 
imposes a partial tax upon the industry of the poorer 
country, and operates as a bounty in favour of the more 
wealthy one, while it goes directly to counteract the policy 
of encouraging the manufactures of Ireland. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Two Petitions,-of Coroners of the counties of GIQu
cester, and Hereford-were presented, and read; praying 
that the House will make such suitable addition to the 
sums allowed for travelling expenses as to remunerate 
Coroners for their journies, and such allowance for attend
ing at the assizes and quarter sessioDs, and also on ad
journed inquests, as to the House shall seem meet. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred 
to the Select Committee on County Rates. 

Twenty-eight Petitions,-ofInhabitants of the town of 
UJ,'hridge and its vicinity; of the town of Chertsey and 
its vicinity; of the parish of Gillingham; of Stanu-';ck 
and its vicinity ; of the town and neighbourhood of Ross; 

of Bluntisllam-cum-Earitk; of the borough of CliftM 
Dartmouth Hardness; of the town and parish of Chat
ham; and of the tOWDS of 8trood and Frindslmry and 
their vicinity; of Freeholders and Inhabitants of tpe pa
rishes of South and North Collingllam and their vicinity ; 
of Inhabitants of Pens/m'd and its vicinity; of the Rector, 
Churchwardens, Overseers and Governors and Directors . 
of the Poor, and other Inhabitants of the parish of Saint 
Paul DeptjQrd; of Inhabitants of the town and neigh
bourhood of Monmouth; of Greenwich and its vicinity; 
of Coggeshail and its vicinity; of Lincoln and its vicinity; 
of the town and neighbourhood of Patrillgtoo ; of Kendal 
and its vicinity; of the Clergy and Inhabitants of the 
deanery of .A.rht·idge; of Inhabitants of MiIJQrd and its 
vicinity; and of the town of Taunton and its vicinity; of 
the Portreeve and Inhabitants of the town of Callington 
and its neighbourhood; of Inhabitants of the township of 
Poultoll-in-the-Filde and its vicinity; of the town and 
neighbourhood of Ledhury; of Bland/Qrd Street and its 
vicinity; of the city of Rochester and its vicinity; of the 
town and borough of Lymington and its vicinity; and of the 
town and county of the town of Nottingham and its vici
nity,-were presented, and read; praying the House to 
take into their consideration the system of Slavery as it 
is established in the West Indiall and other Colonies of 
Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as shall 
appear to them the best calculated to overcome all unrea
sonable opposition, and to insure the immediate ameliora
tion, and as early as possible, consistently with the safety 
of all the parties concerned, the final and entire abolition 
of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last fifteen be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- .Accoant or ru • 
count of the amount of Duty paid in each of the last ~~~:~. 
three years, up to the 5th of January, on Fir, Oak, and 
other hard woods, imported from Europe, .A/rica, and 
Amet'ica; distinguishing, in each year, the Duty paid on 
Fir, Oak, and other hard woods. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Addreea re. 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give apectin, the 
directions, that there be laid before this House, Copies or Slave Trade. 
Extracts of all Communications received by His Majesty's 
Government relative to the Slave Trade at the Maurititu 
and Bourbon, and the &!lchelles, from the time of their 
capture to the present time :-Statement of the Slave 
Population at the ltfauritius at the time of its capture, at 
the time of the last census, and at all intervening periods 
in which a census was made up; distinguishing the sexes: 
-and the same for the &ychelles :-and a Statement of the 
quantity of Sugar exported from the MauI'itius, in each 
year since its capture, as far as it can be made up. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return Relurn of 
of the Average Prices of Corn, for the last six years, Prit'ea of 
during which the pOlU have been closed against the ad- ~~ or-
mission of Foreign Grain; showing the price in each . 
year, and the aggregate average upon the whole term. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Address re
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give s~ting Fo
directions, that there be laid before this House, a Return relgll Corn. 

of all Accounts that have been received from His Majesty's 
Consuls abroad, relative to the prices of Foreign Corn 
during the year 1825, as far as the same can be made up. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

A Petition of the Boat-owners, Fishermen and Curers Petition for 
of Fish, of the town of DUllgarvan, was presented, and PbotF~tlh·on.or 
read; setting forth, That upwards of one thousand men t e '18 ErltlS. 

are at present employed in the Long Line or White-sea 
Fishery in the town of Dungal'van, whose support and 
that of their families entirely depend thereupon; and 
that the landholders, who reside along the coast at each 
side of the entrance to. the harbour of .Dungarvan, fish 
with Trawls and Trammels, with which it is impossible 
for the Petitioners, who fish with Lines, to enter into 

competition; 
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competition; and that these Trawls and Trammels are 
not only injurious to the Petitioners by depriving them 
ofthe market, but destructive to the fishery; the Trawls 
destroy the spawn, and the Trammels prevent the fish 
from entering the harbour, being extended completely 
across its mouth from a headland called Minehead to Hooke 
Tower, a distance of seven leagues, and fo~ming a barrier 
which excludes the cod, ling, hake, glassen, and even 
the herrings, from the harbour ; and praying the House 
to take such measures as to them shall seem expedient 
for preventing the use of Trawls and Trammels in the 
Bay of Dunga7Van. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Secretary Canning reported to the House, That 
he had, according to Order, been with the Lords, to de
sire a Conference; and that the Lords do agree to a Con
ference, and appoint the same presently, in the Painted 
Chamber. 

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to manage 
the said Conference :-And a Committee was appointed 
of Mr. Secretary Canning, Mr. Secretary Peel, Sir George 
Clerk, Sir Edward Knatchhull, Lord Viscount Althorp, 
Sir Charles Long, Mr. Ahercl'omby, Mr. Calcraft, Mr. 
Edmond Wodehouse, Mr. Fowell Bu..rton, Sir RohertWilson, 
Mr. Banku, Mr. Bernal, Mr. TYolryche Whit1lW1'e, Sir 
George Warrender, Mr. Rogers, • 

And the names of the Managers were called over; 
and they went to the Conference; and being returned; 

Mr. Secretary Canning reported, That the Managers had 
been at the Conference, which was managed on the part 
of the Lords by His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Gloucester; and that they had communicated to their 
Lordships the Resolution of this House, -and had left the 
same with their Lordships. 

A Petition of' John Shillibeer and John Brown WiZliams, 
Clerks, was presented and read; setting forth, That the 
Petitioners served for several years during the last war 
as Subaltern Officers of His Majesty's Marine Forces; 
that they were reduced on the Peace Establishment 
formed on the 1St of January 1816, and were afterwards 
permitted by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
to retire upon the permanent Half-pay list of the Royal 
Marine corps, since which they have been in- the con
stant and regular receipt of the Half-pay allowances 
granted to them by His Majesty, up to the 30th of Sep
tember 1825, but tbat, in the affidavit to be made for the 
quarter ending the 31 st of December last, the Board of 
Admiralty were pleased to insert a clause whereby they 
are deprived of their Half-pay as usual, by reason of their 
being in Holy Orders; that the Petitioners were not 
aware, nor do they now know, of any regulations exist
ing at the time which precluded their entering into the 
ministry of the Established Church and still retaining 
their Half-pay. their affidavit, until the change before al
luded to, only requiring them to declare that they held 
no other situation or employment of profit, civil or mili
tary, under His Britannick Majesty, or in the service of 
any other government; that the Petitioners beg leave 
also to assure the House, that they conceived them
selves both encouraged and protected in so employing 
themselves by the spirit of an Act passed 56 Geo. 3 
c. 67, ami by subsequent Orders in Council, sanctioning 
and regulating the receipt of Half-pay with other situa
tions, even under the Government, of a certain value; 
that the Petitioners, from the very nature of the Perma.
nent List, upon which they were placed, were led to 
believe that they were no lODger liable to be called again 
into the service, no instance, as far as they have been able 
to ascertain, having ever occurred of an officer being re
quired to serve, who, like themselves, had been removed 
from the effective Unattached List to the Permanent, and, 
consequently, non-effective Half-pay; nay, on the con
trary, the Petitioners have heard that the Board of Ad
miralty have declined the services of some of those who 
have professed their willingness and wish to be again em
ployed; the Petitioners have likewise been credibly in
formed, that some officers of the line, and of other Military 
corps, under similar circumstances with themselves, are 
still allowed to enjoy that remuneration of past services, 
of which the Petitioners are now deprived by what 
appears to them an ex post facto regulation, for, they 
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are given to understand~ that the Ariny Order on the 
subject is not retrospective, its operatio~. taking effect 
only from the 24th of June 1 824; the Petitioners, in thus 
submitting 'their case to the House, and beseeching 
their favourable consideration of it, beg to be distinctly 
cODSidered as appealing from the decision of the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, out of a sense of justice, 
it is true, to themselves' and families, but in no other 
spirit than that of all due respect to that honourable 
Board; and they venture to express an earnest hope that, 
u~der all the circumstances, the House will be induced 
to recommend to their Lordships the restoration of the 
Petitioners and their few fellow sufferers to the Perma
nent Half-pay List of the Royal Marines. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
arid be printed. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of land Pe~tion 
and other Inhabitants of the parish of Northiam, was a~.t al· 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners ~:~L.~ 
approach the House with feelings of deep regret and • 
alarm, excited by the notice which has been given of 
a renewed attempt to procure an alteration of the now 
existing Corn Laws; and praying, That no alteration of 
the Corn Laws may receive the sanction of the House. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Lord John Russell presented a Bill for the better dis· Bribery at 
covery and suppression of Bribery· and corrupt practices E!ectionl 
in the Election of Members to serve in Parliament: And ! J1Wre
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read n • 
a second time upon Thursday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

A Petition of the Magistrates and Town Council of Petition .pian 
the royal bUifh of Cuiross was presented and read, Bltera~ion of 

• ." BallklJlgSyatem 
praymg the ouse not to alter or to mterfere with the in Scotland. 

circulation of small Notes under the value of Five pounds 
issued by the public Bankers in Scotland. . . 

Ordered, That tbe said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Sir Charles Long presented a Bill to consolidate and c~~ and 

amend several Acts relating to the Royal Hospitals for ~~~~~BUJ 
Soldiers at Chelsea and KUmainham: And the same was pmentf.d. • 

read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time 
upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

A Petition of James While, of Plymouth, was presented, P~tit."lL9 -
and read; reciting an Act passed in the 41St year of promoUng 
his late Majesty, for consolidating certain Provisions Footpaths. 
usually made and inserted in Acts of Inclosure; and 
praying, That a Clause may be inserted in all Inclosure 
Bills, for compelling the setting out and-maintenance of 
Footpaths on the southern side of all Roads made through 
the lands directed to be inclosed as shall incline from 
east to west, and on the western side of such Roads as 
shall incline north and south. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Address for 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc- Legis!ative 
tions, that there be laid before this House, the Titles of all ~cr I.n SlaTe 
Acts passed by the legislatures of the Slave Colonies oonlea. 
since 15th May 1823, and containing any provisions for 
promoting the religious instruction of the Slaves, or the 
better observance of the Sabbath; distinguishing the 
names of the Colonies, the dates of the Acts, the numbers 
of the sections in which such provisions are contained, 
and specifying whether the same Acts have been allowed 
or disallowed by or are now under the consideration of 
The King in Council :-The Titles of all Acts passed by 
the said Legislatures since 15th May 1823, and contain-
ing any provisions respecting the admissibility of tlle 
Evidence of Slaves; distinguishing and specifying as 
before :-The Titles of all Acts passed by the said Le-
gislatures since 15th May 1823, and containing any pro-
visions respecting the Marriage of Slaves; distinguishing 
as before :-The Titles of all Acts passed by the said 
Legislatures since 15th May 1823, and containing any 

K k provisions 
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proviaioDS for facilitatiog the Mam1misaion of Slaves; 
distinguilhing as before :-The Titles of all Acts passed 
by the laid Legislatures since 15th May 18~3, and 
containing any provisions for preventing the sale of 
Slaves detached frolD the estates of their owners; distin
cuishing as before:-The Titles of all Acts passed by 
the said Legislatures since 15th May 1823, and contaiDing 
any provisions for preventing the separation of Slaves 
from their relations; distinguishing as before :-and the 
Titles of all Acta pused by the said Legislatures since 
15th May 1 823, and containing any provisions for re
Itraining or regulating the punishments of Slaves by 
their Masters, or those having authority from their Mas
ters; distinguishing as before. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, be 
QOW read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the several Estimates of Army Services 
which were presented to the House upon the 1 7th day of 
February last, be referred to the Committee. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion, by leavlDg out from the word "That" to the end of 
the Question, in order to add the words " a Select Com
IC mittee be appointed to examine into the whole Mill
~ tary Expenditure of the Country," instead thereof. 

And the Question being put,. That the words proposed 
to be left out stand part of the Question; it was resolTed 
in the Affirmative. 

Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair :

The House accordingly resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after 8Qme time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Bl'ogden :reported from the Com
mittee, That. they bad made a progress in the matter to 
them referred; and that he was directed by the Com
mittee to move that they may have leave to SIt again. 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Saturday morning; 

StIIJlHlti, 4° _ Mtn'tii, 18~6: 

Re8olved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Resolt'ed, That this House will, at the rising of the 
House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

The O~der of the day being read, for the second reading, 
of the Bin to amend an Act of 7th and 8th. Wil/iam 3, 
for the more easy recovery of Small Tithes; 

Orderer/, That the Bill be read a second time UpOJl 
Monday next. 

The ~rde~ of the daY,being read, for the House to 
resolve Itselfmto a Commlttee of the whole House, to con
sider further of Ways and Means for raising the Supply 
granted to His Majesty ; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

, The Or?er of the ~ay be!n~ read, for the third .read
mg or-the mgrossed Bill to hmlt, and after a certam pe
riod to prohibit the circulation of Promissory N oles under 
a limited Sum in England; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time upon 
Monday next. 

Mr. Edmond WodehotUe reported from the Committee 
of the whole House, on the Bill to authorize the disposal 
of unnecessary Prisons in Englalld, the Amendmenta 
which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments be in
grossed; and read the third time upon Monday ~ext. 

LoDalic At'!. The Order of the day being read, for receiving the 
~w: ~ Report from the Committee of the whole House, on the 

,A. ~826. 
Bill for the further amendment of an Act of the first and 
Ijecond years of His present Majesty, for the establishment 
of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor in Ireland; 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

Mr. Herries presented to the House, by His Majesty's Accounts of 
command,-(A.) An Account of the sum expended under Civi~ Contin
the head of Civil Contingencies in the year 1 825,-(B.) gen~es, pre
Statement of Expenses incurred and outstanding for Civil sen • 
Contingencies on the 5th January 1826,-(C.) An Es-
timate of the sum required to defray the Expenses under 
the head of Civil Contingencies for the year 18~6. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of Portsea PetitioD 
was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for against Port
better lighting and watching the Town of Portsea, in the ~taving 
County of Southampton, and for amending an Act passed I. 

in the thirty-second year of his late Majesty, for paving, 
cleansing, and regulating the Streets and public Places 
within the said Town, and removing and preventing 
Nuisances and Annoyances therein; and praying, That 
the same may not pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Lord Viscount Palmerstoll presented to the House, Returns re
pursuant to their Orders,-Return of the total number of .pecting tbe 
Gentlemen who have been appointed to first Commis- Army, pre
sions in the Regiments of Cavalry, Foot Guards, and sented. 
Infantry of the Line; of Promotions of Cornets, Second 
Lieutenants and Ensigns, to be Lieutenants; of Lieu-
tenants to be Captains, of Captains to be Majors, and of 
Majors to be LiE;!utenant Colonels, in each year since the 
25th March 1822; which Promotions and Appointments 
would have been prevented if every vacancy had been 
filled up from the Half Pay List. 

Return of the number of Commissions in the Army 
vacant without purchase, in consequence of deaths, re
movals and resignations, between the 25th of January 
1822 and 25th January 1826; distinguishing those which 
have been filled up from the Half Pay. 

Order,d, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

And then the House, hanng continued to sit till half 
an hour after twelve of the clock on Saturdaymorn
ing, adjourned till Monday next. 

Lunm, ()O die Marti; ; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVtI Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PB~ YEas. 

T H E House being infonned that Mr. Payn, Secreta.ly Account of 
to the CommissioDe1'8 of the Tkamel N avigatiOll, at- That;nes, 

tended at the door, he was called in'; and at the ba, pre- NaVIgation, 
seBted to the House, pursuaat to> the directions of an Aet presented. 
of Parliament,-An Account in abstract of the sums of 
Money received and disbursed by the Commissioners of 
the Thames Navigation, in the yeat 1825: -ADd then he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That de said Accoum do lie upoo. the Table. 

Ten Petitions,-<>flnhabitants ortheparish of A eton, in Petitiol1ngainlt 

the county palatine of Chester; of the town of NantflJick ~i~~bam I 
and its vicinity; and of the parish of Autllem; of the C

I1ana1 Bm: 
Right Honourable Francis Earl of Kilmorey; of Owners 
and Occupiers of land in the· par~hes of Gnola/l and 
Norhury; of William CIIUTCk Norcop, Esquire; of the 
Reverend Peter Slrey Broughton; and of HeM!} Croekett, 
and Richard Crocltett, Esquires,-were presented, and 
read; taking notice of the Bill for making a Navigable 
Canal from the 8tafforddhire and Worcestershire Canal, in 
the parish of Tettenhall, in the County of Stafford, to the 
U nited Navigation of the Ellesmere and Chester Canals, 
in the Parish of Acton, in the County Palatine· of Chester, 
together with a certain Branch therefrom ; . and praying, 
That they may be heard, by themselves their counsel 61' 

agents, against certain parts thereof. 
And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to the 

Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard', 
• by 
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by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petitions, 
againat luch parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they 10 think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions. 

Four Petitions,- of Gentlemen, Traders and other In
habitants of the town of Nantwich and the neighbourhood; 
of Owners and Occupiers of ironworks, collieries and 
land, in the county of Salop, and Manufacturers, Traders 
and others interested in the Shropsltire Coal and Iron 
trade; and of Gentlemen, Manufacturers, Traders and 
other Inhabitants of the city of Cllester and the neigh
bourhood thereof; and of the Town and neighbourhood of 
Stourhrwge,-were also presented, and read; taking 
notice of the said Bill; and praying, That the same may 
not pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

A l>etition of several Owners of estates in the town
ship of Sutton, in the parish ot Presthur!l and county 
palatine of Chester, was presented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill for lighting with Gas the several Town-
ships of Macclesfield, Sutton and HU1'ddield, all in the 
Parish of Presthul"!J. in the County Palatine of Chester; 
and praying, That they may be heard, by themselves 
their counsel or agents, a~inst certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said l"etition do lie upon the Table. 

Stockport Mr. Egertoll reported from the Committee on the Peti
Lig~ting ~d tion of several Owners and Occupiers of messuages, ;.:c;.;::.. buildings, lands and grounds within. and Inhabitants of 

, the town of Stockport, in the county palatine of Chester ; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for improving 
any City or Town had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Wigu Road 
Bill, c0m
mitted. 

Bumley 
GIlS Bill, 
committed. 

Kin.,..&.. 
tute Labour 
Bill, coln
mitted. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill tor 
lighting, cleansing, watching and otherwise improving 
the Streets, Lanes and other public Passages and Places 
within the Town of Stockport, in the County Palatine of 
Chester, and for regulating the Police of the said 'town: 
And that Mr. E,erton and Mr. Davenpot·t do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

A Bill for making, maintaining and improving certain 
Roads leading to and from the Town of Wigan, in the 
County of uncaster, was read a second time; and com
mitted to Mr. Blackburne, Lord Stanley, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for lighting with Gas the Town of Burnle!j-cum
Hahergham-EQ'Oes, otherwise the Townships of BlIrnIey 
and Habergham-Eaves, within the Parish of Wllalley, in 
the County Palatine of Lancaster, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Blackburne, LOl"d Staniq, 
&c. : And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill for regulatini and converting the Statute Labour 
in the County of KinrOls, and for more effectually making 
and repairiIJi the Highwaya withill the said County f was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Ahercromhy, 
Sir Jamu Mackcn::ie, &c .. : And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Hereford A Bill for makinO' and maintaininK a Tramroad or 
Railway BiD, Railway from the end of the Grosmollt Railway, at ll/oll
committed. mOllth Cap, in the Parish of Lla11gua, in the County of 

Monmouth, to Wye Bridge, in the Parish of Saint Martin, 
within the Liberties of the City of Hereford, was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. TremayHe, Sir John 
Colterell, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in 
the Speaker's Chamber. 

Entwisle la
cl08llre Sm, 
presented. 

Lord Stanley presented a Bill for inclosing Lands in 
the Township of EntfOiale, in the Parish of Bolton-le-
11loorl, in the County Palatine of Lancaster: And the 
same was read the first time; and orclered to be read 
a second time. 

Welt Hough- A Bill for more effectually repairing and improving the 
ton R~d Bill, Road from West Houghton to near Halliwell lield, in the 
coallDlttfCi. Township of Heath Charnor;k, in the County of Lanefl8ter, 
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was read a second time; and committed to Lord SI .nle!l, 
Mr. Blackburne, &c.: And they are to meet this After
noon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

. Six Petitions,-of the n.everend Thomtl8 Blackhurn" P~ticm ... iuH 
VIcar of Eccles; of several Owners and Occupiers of ~::ro'teand 
mansion-houses, land and property in the county of La,,- &il .. ; Bw. 
caster; of John Bradshaw, Esquire; of JIlTne. TOIIChet, 
Esquire; ofWilliam Lees, Gentleman; and of the Ma10r, 
Bailiffs and Burgesses of the town of Liverpool,-were 
presented, and read; taking notice of the BiU for making 
and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the Town 
of Liverpool to the Town of Alanche.tlfr, with certain 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of La1lCfl8ter; 
and praying, That they may be heard, by themselves 
their counsel or agents. against certain parte thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Bill as affect their in
terests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be hatd in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions. 

A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for 
repairing the Roads from LivcrpotJl to Prucot, A,"t"n and 
Warrington, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the 
county palatine of Lahccuter, was also presented, and 
read; taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, That 
the same may not pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill. 

A Petition of 1'homlU Legh, Esquire, was presented, amd PetitiaD a~ 
read; taking notice of the Bill for making and maintaining ~ 
a Navigable Canal from the Peak Forest Canal, in the 
Township of Marple, in the County Palatine of Chut", 
to join the Canal Navigation trom the Trmt to the Met'8tJ!J 
at or near Hfirding'; Wood Lock. to the Township or 
Hamlet of Talk, or Talk-on-t"e.Hill, in the County of 
Stafford; and praying, That he may be heard, by hiItlself 
his counsel or agent, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
tnittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, by him-
8elf his counsel or agent, upon his Petltion, against such 
parts of the Hill as affect his interests, if he so thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A Petitiort of several Oltners and Occupiers of silk Petition la 
and cotton mills, and other Inhabitants of the town and favour. 
neighbourhoocl of Maccledield, was also presented, and 
read; taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, That 
the same may pass into a law. 

. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Bill for subdividing, allotting and inc1bsing the Al- 5alcey 
lotment directed to be set out by an A ct of the last Session Forest. BiU, 
of Parliament for inclosing the Forest oC Salcey, in the comoutted. 
Counties of Northampton and Buckingham, to the several 
Owners and Proprietors of Lands claiming Rights of 
Common in and ovel' the said Forest, was read a second 
time; and committed to Lord Viscount Althorp, Mr. 
CartUff'igllt, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in 
the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for lighting, watching, cleansing and otherwise Camberwell 
improving the Camberwell New Road. the Lambeth Wyke N~w Road 
Est~te, and other places in the vicinity t~ereof, ~n the :;:.-
'Panshes of Lambeth, Camherwell and Neromgt01l, ID the 
County of Surre,,!, was read a second time; and com-
mitted to. Lord Viscount Althorp, Mr. Denison, &:c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing and improving He. erne. 
certain Roads in the Counties of Kent and Surrey, com- Road Bill, 
monly called The New Cr088 Turnpike Roads, was read a COIIIIIJKt.fd. 
second time; and committed to Sir Edward Kllatchhull, 
Mr. Honyrcood, &c.: And they ate to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Ordered, That all have Voices who come to the Com- Powera to a 
mittee on the Bill for erecting and providing a new Corn Committee. 
Exchange at or near Mark Lane, in the City of London; 
and that the Committee ha.ve Power to seJ?d for persons 
papers and records. 

Mr. 
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Nottingham 
Walerworka 
Bill, pre
M:nted. 

Mr. Bird, presented a Bill for better supplying with 
Water the Inhabitants of the Town of Notti1lgham and 
ils Vicinity: And the same ,!as read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

-\I(urd Canal Sir Wi/lia1ll IJlgi/~" presented a Bill for' ~aki~g and 
Bill, pre- constructing a Canal frolD the Town of A/jqrll? ID the 
senled. County of Lincolll, to the Sea ~t or near the V lll~ge of 

Alulerb!J in the same County, with a Harbour, Basm and 
Piers: And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

Selle Bridge 
Bill, pit'
"ent~d. 

Sir William lngilby presented a Bill for constructing a 
Bridge across Sulton Wash, otherwise called Cross Keys 
IYah, betweell the Counties of Lincoln and Nurfolk: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Farlesthorpe A Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Parles
JnclosureBiJI, lhorpe, in the County of Lincolll, was read a second time; 
committed. and committed to Sir lYilliam Inuilb!J, Mr. C/lll]Jlin, &c. : 

And they are to meet this Afte~oon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

Swindon Sir Jolm Aslle!! reported from the Committee on the 
llood Peti- Petition of the Trustees acting in execution of certain 
liun,reported. Acts in the district of Road from Swilldon to Jltl«'rlhorough, 

Lan~t 
Road Bill, 
committed. 

in the county of Wilts; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be givell to bring in a Bill to 
enlarge the Term a~d Powers of three Acts o~ his late 
Majesty, for amendlDg the Road from the TUl'nplke Road 
at or near the Town of SwindoJl, to the North end of the 
Town of Marlborough, and from Marlborough to Everley, 
in the County of Wilts: And that Sir John Ast!ey and 
Mr. Benetl do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing and improving the 
Roads leading from Picks Hill, near the Town of Lang
JXJrt Eastover, in the County of Somer&et, through Hig/, 
Ham, A&hcott, and other places, to Meare, in the said 
County, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
Dicki1lson, Sir 7'homas Lethbridge, &c. : And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Memben added Ordered, That l\f r. Brallaby CoupeI' . and Mr. Ho/me 
to. eu .. lDiuce. Sumner, be added to the Select Comlmttee on County 

Rates. 

J..iakeanJ Lord Eliot reported from the Committee on the Peti
RI!ad l'eti- tion of several Trustees for executing an Act for repairing 
tlon,n:ported. certain Roads leading to and from Liskeard, and other 

£dinllarah Md 
Dalkeitb Bail'11(., Bill, pre
... 'lIto. .... 

Roads therein mentioned, in the counties of Cornwall and 
Devo1l; That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had exa
mined the matter of tIle Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually making, repairing and improving certain 
Roads leading to and from Liskeard, and certain other 
Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of Cornwall 
and DevoII: And that Lord Eliot and Sir William Pritzgle 
do prepare. and bring it in. 

Mr. Willia1ll DU7ldas presented a Bill for making and 
maintaining a Railway from Edinburgll to the South side 
of the River North Esk, near Dalkeitlt and Newbattle, 
with several Branches theretrom, all ill the County of 
Edinb"rgh : And the same was read tbe first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Petitioll apiMl A Petition of Sir Tl1011Ias lJlarljoll Wilsoll, Baronet, 
::!!~Ir.neb- was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
k, ... BiI!. making a Turnpike Road from Saint John's ChaJJe.l, in 

the Parish of Saint Jlar!l-Ie-bone, to or near to the eIghth 
Milestone on the North Road, in tile Parish of Finch/ey, 
with certain Branches therefrom, aU in the County of 
1JIiddlesf.t·; and praying, That he may be heard, by him~ 
self his counsel or a~nt, against certain parts thereof. 

Frilh of Forth 
hrrln BIU. 
11ft ....... 

Ordered, That theO said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Home D,.unmwnd llresented a Bill for further im
p~ving the communication between the Counties of .' , 

Edinburg/t aud Fife, by the Ferries cross the Frith of 
J'ortl" between Leith and Newhaven, and King/torn, 
Bllrntisland and D!Jsart : And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Stuart Wortle!J reported from the Committee on the Knareabo
Bill for improving the Turnpike Road from Knaresoorougll, ~'irh R:!t 
to the junction of the Road from Ripo71 to Pateley Bridge, I ,repo • 

in the 'West Riding of the County of York; That they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true ; and had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
gr:ossed. 

. Mr. ~tua1'1 Worlle!} presented a Bill for more effectually ~r:=;~d 
Improvmg the Roads from Donctuter to Salters Brook Road Bill, 

Bridge, and for diverting and altering the said Roads, prnentecl. 

and making certain Branches therefrom; all in the County 
of York: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing the Road from Whitecron and 

Whitecross, in the Parish of Leven in Holderness, in the ~u1~:!.m~ 
East Riding of the County of York, to the Town of 
Beverley, in the said County, was read a second time; 
and committed to Mr. Stuart Wortle!J, Lord Viscount 
Milton, &c. : And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker'S Chamber. 

A Bill for amending, repairing and maintaining the JIotberhullad 

Turnpike Road from the South end of the Town of :~~~~. 
Rotherham, in the County of York, to the present Turn-
pike Road near Pleasley, in the County of Derby, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Wortle!}, 
Lord Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for amending, repairing and maintaining the TiD5leyaDd 

Turnpike Road from Ti718ley, in the County of YorA', to ~:~~ 
the Town of Donca.sler, in the said County, was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Wortley, 
Lord Viscount Milton, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike "Road Barllb, Moor 

from the Great North Road at Barnby Moor, in the R!!;~ertwa 
County of Nottingham, to the Turnpike Road leading committed. 
from Bawlry to 1,nsley, in the County of York, and from 
the said Bawtry and Tinsley Turnpike Road, at. the 
North-east end of Blackhill Lane, to the Town of Rother-
ham, in the said County of York, was read a second time; 
and committed to Mr. Stuart WOl'tley, Lord Viscount 
Milton, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chambt>r. 

A Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Hoptoll, Hopton In
within the Liberty of Bur!J Saint Edmunds, in the County cl()$ur~ Bill, 
of Suffolk, was read a second time; and committed to tommltted. 

Mr. Edmo1ld Wodehouse, Mr. Gooch, &c.: And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Dilham, in Dilbam In
the County of Norfolk, was read a second time; and cl08ur~ Bill, 
committed to Mr. Edmond Wodehouse, Mr. Gooch, &c.: committed. 

And they are to meet tbis Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill for supplying with Water the Town and Neigh
bourhood of Birmingllam, in the County of Wanoick, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Dugdale, 
Mr. Law/ey, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Birmingbam 
Water Bill, 
committed. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Public Railway Hullo-Pill 
from the summit of the hill above Churchway Engine, in nailw~y Bill, 
the Forest of Dean, to Cinderford BI'idge, and from committed. 
thence to the River Severll, at or near Bullo-PiIl, all in 
the County of Glouceslel', and for amending an Act of his 
late Majesty relating to part of the said Railway, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Rohert Gordon, 
General Gascoyne, &c.: And they are to meet this After- . 
noon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill 
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Asbby-de-Ia
Zuuch Hoad 
Bill, com. 
mit~. 

Petitions 
Berks and 
HantaCaoal 
BiU. 

ReportfIDm 
Committee 
StaudiDg 
Olden. 

Bill for more eft'ectually repairing the Road' from 
Marlrfieltl Turnpike· to the Road leading from Lough
borough Alhby-de-la-Zmlch, in County Leicester, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Mandield, 
Mr. Pares, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in 

Speaker's 

Petitions,-of Inhabitants of town of 
/nidge its vicinity; of town of Sturminster and its 
vicinity; and of the city of Bat",-w~re presente~, ~d 

; taking the for malnng and mam~m-
ing a Navigable Canal and other Works, from the Rn:er 
Kennet, the County of Berks, join with Bm;i1Ig-

Can.l, the Parish Basing, the Countr of 
&uthampton; and praying, That the same may pass mto 
a 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon, the 
Table. 

Mr. Nicolsoll Calvert reported from the Select Com
mittee on the Standing Orders relative Private Bills; 
and to whom several Reports on Petitions having for their 
object to dispense with any of the Standing Orders, we.re 
referred, and were directed report their opinion 
thereupon to the House; That they had made a further 
progress the matters ~o them referred~ . come to 

, several Resolutions, which they had dIrected him to re-
port to the House; the same were read, and are as 
followeth; 

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, the case of Saint George's RanOfJer-sfjuore 
Improvement Petition, Parties be permitted to proceed 
with their Bill. 

Resolved, That is opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Louth Navigation Petition, the 
Standing ought not be with. 

first Resolution of Committee, being read 
a second time, was agreed to by the House .. 

subsequent Resolution of .nnrnnlllfl',p being 
read a second time, was postponed. 

Member .~dl!d That Mr. be added to 
to. COIIIIIIlttec. C· S . d· 0 d 

Select 
ommlttee on tan mg r ers. 

Bedford Cha. A Bill for the better Management and Disposition of 
rith Estate the Estates given by Sir William Haryur, Knight, and 
:i:ied~m- Dame A lice his wife, a perpetual School in 

the Town of Bedford, and other purposes, and of the 
Rents Profits thereof, read a second ; and 
committed to Mr. Whitbread, Lord William Russell, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon; the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

Provincial . Peter reported from on 
~nka Peti- Petition of several Subscribers. to a certain proposed Joint 
tion,~eported. Stock Company or Partnership, to be called The Pro-

Welsh.Min
Ing Company 
Bill, pre
&ented. 

Insnr
ance Com
pany Dill, 
presented. 

Grand Junc
Water

works Bill, 
committed. 

vincial Bank of England and Wales' they had exa
mined the matter thereof; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
enable the Provincial Bank of England and Wales to sue 

be name of their Chairman or Secretary 
for the time being: And that Mr. Peter Moore and Mr. 
Barrett prepare, and it 

Mr. Peter Moore presented a Bill to enable the Welsh 
and Coal Company sue and sued in 

the name of the Chairman or Secretary of the said Com-
for being: the same the first 

ordered to be read a second time. 

Dresented a to enable lEgi, 
Fire and Dilapidation and English and Camhrian Life 
Insurance Company sue and sued the name of 
the Chairman Secretary the said Company for 
time being: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be a time. 

amend an Act of his Majesty's reign, 
certain of Agreement between 

Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal, and 
certain Persons, for supplying with the Inhabitants 
of Paddington and places adjacent, in the County of 
Middhse.r· and also, an Act of his said late Majesty's 

reign, alter Acts relating to Grand Junction 
Canal, the Grand Junction Waterworks, and the Regent's 
Canal, in to effect an exchange of Water for the 
better supply of the Regent's Canal Navigation and 
Grand Junction Waterworks· and for amending the 

in Junction Waterworks Com-
pany, and for other purposes relating thereto, was read 

second time; and committed Mr. SavillOnley, Mr. 
Alderman Wood, &c.: And they are to meet this After
noon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A adP~t~ti?n of dseveral ProRP,rietors and Occupiers 0dr ~~k:~l 
JOlmng an near Ivers AliI, an Iowe«oft Na-

their different branches, in the county of Norfolk, also of 'fIpioo BilL 

the Proprietors of shares in the Navigable Canals from 
Cottishall to Aylsham, and from Wa!Jford Bridge to Ant-
ingham, in the said county, was presented, and read; 
taking notice of Bill (or making and maintaining a 
Navigahle Communication for Ships and other Vessels, 
between the City of Norwich and the Sea at or near 

the County of SuJfolk; and praying, That 
the same may not pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said do upon the 
A Petition Inhabitants of city of Norwich 

was alsolresented, and read; taking notice of the said 
; an praying, That same not into 

a law as it now stands. 
Ordered, That said Petition referred the 

Committee the 
A Petition of several Merchants, Traders and other Petition in 

Inhabitants the of and its environs, was favour, 
also presented, and read; taking notice of the said Bill ; 
and praying, That the same may pass a law. 

Ordered, That the said do upon Table. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being put, That Mar". 
Bill for making a Turnpike Road from Saint John's ~~ Ho If 

Chapel, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, to or near B'iU, co~i:ed. 
the eighth on the North Road, in Pa-

rish of Fincllle!J, with certain Branches therefrom, all in 
County of Middlesex, now read second time 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

T 11 ~ Y fMr. Port11Uln, } 
e ers lor eas, l Mr. CI,arles Ca/vert: 30. 

T 11 ~ No { Butterwortk, 
e ers lor es, Sir Edward KnatcMJUII: 10. 

So it was resolved in the Affirmative :-And the Bill 
was accordingly a second time; and committed to 
Mr. Portman, Mr. B!Jng, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Twenty-five Petitions,-of the Portreeve, Free Bur. Petitions for 
gesses and of the borough neighbourhood abolishing 
of Beeraiston; of Inhabitants of the town of Warwick Slavery. 

its vicinity; of Magistrates, Clergy and other Inha-
bitants of the town and neighbourhood of Ckellllsf01'd· of 
Inhabitants of Billerica!J and its vicinity; of the boro~gh 

Plymouth vicinity; of Hawkshead its 
vicinity; of Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants and other 
Inhabitants of the town of Nantwick and vicinity . 

Inhabitants of Oundl.e and vicinity, of Clergy; 
Gentry ~d o!her Inhabitants of the, parish of Welling-

and Its neIghbourhood; of InhabItants Llanidloes 
and neighbourhood; of the town and neighbourhood 
of Chard; of the town of Mere and its vicinity; of 

town and neighbourhood Fordingbridge; of the 
town of Youghal and its vicinity· of the town and 
county of Banff; MacduJf and ; of 
the town of PortsO!J and its vicinity; of the Congregation 
of Protestant Dissenters of the Presbyterian denomina-

meeting worship Stamfordham; of Inhabitants 
of the parish of Walthamstow, and of Great Barqjield 
and ; Members the Congregation of 
Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist denomination meet
ing in Potter-street Harlow; of Inhabitants of Peck/,am 
and ; Gentry, Clergy and Inhabi
tants of the parishes of Earls Co/ne and Co/ne El1gain 
and vicinity; and of town and parishes of 
Castle and Htdingha1ll and their immediate neigh
bourhood; and of Inhabitants of Wllite Roothing and 

vicinity,-were presented, ; praying the 
House to take into their consideration the system of 
Slavery it established in the West Indian and other 

I Colonies 
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Petition of 
CuronErs. 

ISO 
Colooiell of Gf'eIIt B~ .ad to adapt .ch further 
measures u shall appear to them the belt calculated to 
overcome all uMe8lODable apposition, and to ins~ the 
immediate amelioration, ad as eU'ly u pouiWe, COIl~ 
liatently with the safety of all the parUea concerned, the 
fiDal ILIld eatire abolition oC BriIiM Colonial Slayety. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie UpOll the 
Table; and, except the first, to be printed. 

A Petition of the Coroners of the county ot CUtMtr
land was presented, and read; praying, That the House 
will mde such suitable addition to the sums allowed 
for travelling expenses as to remunerate them for their 
joumies, also such allowance for attendance at the assizes 
and quarter sessions, and also on adjoumed inquests, as 
to them shall seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on County Rates. 

Petition to A Petition of several Fire Insurance Companies in Seot
r~l Duties land, was presented, and read; praTing the House to take 
on FIre In-. ·d· th . . :"1... red ti· Inluraoces lOto consl eratlon e propnety 0 mu.mg a uc on 

. in the amount of the Duty upon Fire Insurances. 
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

Pftltioosagaiuat Six Petitions,-of the Provost, Magistratea, Council, =011 s;~ Merchants, Burgesses and other respectable Inhabitan~ 
t em iD~. of the royal burgh of Tain; of Freeholders, Justices of tlie 

Peace and Commissioners of Supply, in the county of Lin· 
lithgOlD; of Noblemen, Justices of the Peace, Freeholders, 
and Commissioners of Supply, in the county of Hadding
ton; of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, Com
missioners of Supply and Heritors, of the county of For
fa,.; of Members of the Merchant Company of the royal 
burgh of Ayr; and of the Convener, Deacons and whole 
other Members of the Seven incorporated Trades of the 
city of AlJerdeen, in common hall assembled,-. were pre .. 
sented, and read; praying the House not to pass any 
Bill into a law, by which the present aYltem of BaJlkini[ 
in Scotland may be in the least al\ered Or uuringea 
upon. 

JUTiea in 
India Bill, 
p re!lented. 

And the said Petitions were Ol'Ciered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Mr. Wynn presented a Bill to regulate the appoint. 
ment of Juries in the Elut Indiu: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time 
upou Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Petition lo A Petition of the Manufacturers of Tobacco and 8nuff, 
reduce To:. carrying on that trade in I...etda, was presented, and read; 
bacco Duties. praying the House to make such a reduction in the exist-

ing Duties on Tobacco, as will effectually check the ex
tensive system of Smuggling, and afford protection to the 
regular manufacturers. 

n~portOD 
Holybead. &c. 
Harboan. pre
ICn~. 

'the Lords 
request 

Report cm 
. Stale of 

lrelalld. 

Ordered, That the said· Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Sir Henry Parnell presented to the Bouse,~pursuant 
to the directions of an Act of Parliament,-The Third Re
port of the Commissioners appointed for the purposes of 
an Act, 4 Geo. 4. c. 74, intituled, " An Act for vesling in 
Commissioners the Bridges now building over the Menai 
Straits and the river Conway, and the Harbours of Huwth 
and HolJJllead, and the Road from Dub/in to Howtk; and 
for the further improvement of the Road from London 
to Hoi!Jhead." 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stephen and Mr. 
W;fIIl/ie1d : 

-Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have commanded ua to acquaint this 

House, That the Lords do request that this House will 
be pleased to communicate to their Lordships, a Copy of 
the Fourth-Report made from the Select Committee ap
pointed by this House in the last Session of Parliament, 
to inquire into the State of Ireltmd, more particularly 
with reference to the circumstaDcel which may have led 

A .. 1826. 
to Distorbi.nces in that part of' the UDiW Kingdom:
ADd then the Meseengen withdrew. 
R~ved, That this H~use will .end t? tb.e Lords, ~rt~ 

a pnnted Copy of the aaad Report, as deSired by their lDuDicaIlId. 
Lordships. . 

And the Messengers were again called in; and Mr. 
Speaker acquainted them therewith, and a printed Copy 
of the aaid Report was delivered to them, to be commu
Ilicatad to the Loreb :-And then they again withdrew. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House,. an Account of 
AccoUnt of the average amount of Bank Notes issued by Bank Notes 
the Bank of Ireland during each of the last six years· (~:.:t) 
distinguishing the Notes below the value of Fhe pound~ Cl • 

from those of Five pounds and npwards. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the 'parish of Dun· Petition 
hog, in the county of Fife, was presented, and read; rellpecting 
praying the House to institute an immediate Inquiry into ~o~ 
the situation and circumstances of Mr. Gourla!J; and 0lIl' ,

that a commission may be forthwith appointed to examine 
thereinto, that he may be assisted, if found worthy. 
_ Ordered, That the said ~etition do lie upon the Table ; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of Witliam Martin, Grocer, of the town of Petition 
~enoaks, in the county of Kent, was presented, and ,,"pectin, 
read; complaining of the refusal to pay Gold Coin, in Gold COlD. 
exchange for the Notes of the Sevenoaks Bank; and pray- ' 
ing, That the House will, for the protection of the poor 
part of His Majesty's subjects, be pleased to enact that 
Justices of the peace may, by some summary process, be 
enabled to compel Country Bankers to pay the amount of 
their Notes in the legal coin of the Realm. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Two Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the burgh of Po/Iok- PetitioDl fhr 
shaWl and its vicinity; and of Ladies Boot IUld Shoe. alteration of 
makers of the city and liberties of Westminater,-were Corn Laws. 
presented, and read; praying the Hous~ to revise the 
system of the Com Laws, and 1Il8ke such alterations thereilt 
as to them shall seem proper. 

And the aaid Petitions were ordered to lie upon -the 
Table j and to be printed. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to Horsbam 
the .Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the Writ. 
electing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament 
for the Borough of Horakam, in the room of Sir John 
Auhrey, Baronet, deceased. 

Mr. Abercromby presented a Bill to authorize the build- WarhlD'Mi's 
ing of a Bridge in Belvidere Road, in the Parish of Saint ~mllelh) 
Mary Lambeth, in the County of Surrey: And the same ~~ 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring _in a Bill for l\farib 
the regulating of His Majesty's Royal Marine Forces Mutin; BiU 
while on shore: And that Mr. Crofter and Sir George ordered. ' 
Clerft do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to CODlQliUee 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to of Supply. 
consider fuI1her of the Supply granted to His Majesty, be 
now read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Estimates of the charge of the Ord· Ordnance 
nance Department, Land and Sea Service, including Super- Estimates, 
annuated Allowances, and of other departments trans- referred. 
ferred to the Ordnance, for the year 1826, be referred 
to the Committee. 

Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com· 
mittee, That they had come to several Resolutions, which 
they had directed him to report to the House. . 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Tuesday moming ; 

Martia, 7° die Mart;;, 1 82 6 : 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 
• Mr. 
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Committee 
on Debtor 
and Creditor 
Bill. 

reported. 

Uaury Laws 
r.peal Bill. 
deferred. 

7 G:to. IV. 
Mr. B""gtlen alaG atquaiDted tbe Roue, the.t he \Vu 

di1'ected by the Committee to move, That they may have 
leave to sit again. 

RmIItJed, That this HOUI8 wiU, To-mOl'l'O\V, apiD re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

The 80111e, aecording to Order, raolved i.lf iD. 
a Committee of the whole House. upoo the Bill to faci· 
litate Arrangements between Debtor and Creditor; Dd, 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogrlen accordingly reported from the Committee, 

the Amendments which they llad made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brou~t up, and read. -

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Tuesday next 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

191 
The Order of the day being read, for the third reading Promiunry 

of the in grossed Bill to limIt, and after a certain period Nou. Dill. 
to prohibit the circulatioD of Promissory N o~s under a deferred. 
limited sum in Englond; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the tliird reading Prisons Bill. 
of the ingrosaed Bill to authorize the disposal of 1lll1leees- deferred. 
s&ry Prisons in Ertgla"d; 

OfVlertlJ, That the Bill be read the third time this day. 

Mr.lJroKdett reported from the Committee of the whole Lauatic A11-

House, on the Bill for the further. amendment o.f BD Act ~w:~=~ 
of the first and second years of HIS present Ma~ty, for 
the establishment of Asylum. for the Lunatic Poor iD 
IreltJrHI, the Amendments which they had made to the 
Bill; and the Report W81 brought up, and read. 

And the Houae being informed that other Amendments re--utted i 

are necel8ary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve coaaidmd. 
The Order of the da.y being read, for the second read.. itself into a Committee of the whole House. to consider 

ing of the Bill for repealing tbe Laws which prohibit the further of the Bill :-The House accordmgly resol"ed 
taking of Interest for Money; or limit the rate thereof; itself into the Committee; and, after some time spent 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time To- . therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. BrDI-
morrow. del' reported from the Committee, That they had gone 

through the Bill, and made other Amendments there
PriIao La. The Order of the day being read, for the second read- unto. 
(IrelaDd) Bill, ing of the Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws Ordered, That the Report be reoeiYed this day. 
defemcl. relating to Prisons in Ireland; . 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon The House was moved, That the several Acts for the IllIOtveDt 

Juri. (Scot. 
laud) BiU, 
committed. 

Committee 
on Fisheries 
Act. 

Chllfdl Ltes 
(Ireland) Bm, 
delerred. 

Pa~t"J 
Hard Labour 
(l1'lland)BiII, 
commlltllL 

Chelsea .ud 
XilllllllnhalD 
11D1pirals BiU. 
deferred. 

SmaltTkbII 
Recovery 
Bill, com
mitted. 

Way. and 
Meana, de
ferred. 

Thursday next. Relief of Insolvent Debtors, might be read ; and the same Debton BiU, 
being read; ordered. 

A Bill to amend so much of an Act of the last Session 
of Parliament, for regulatin~ the Qualification, and the 
manner of enroUinf Jurors ID &otltJnd, and of choosing 
Jurors in Crimina Trials there; and to unite Counties 
for the purposes of Trial in cases of High Treason in 
Scotlond, as relates to the qualification of Special Jurors, 
was, according to Order, read a second time; and com
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday 
next. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, to consider of the Act 
5 Geo. 4, c. 64, to amencl. the several Acts for the En
couragement and Improvement of the Brit;,h and Irish 
Fisheries; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had come to several Resolutiona. 
which they bad directed him to' report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read
ing of the Bill to cousolidate and amend the Laws which 
regulate the levy and application of Church Rate. in 
Irelond; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Monday next. 

A Bill to provide for the more effectual Punishment of 
certain OiFences in Ireland by Imprisonment with hard 
Labour, was, according to Order, read a second time; 
and committed to a Committee of the whole House, for 
this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read
ing of the Bill to consolidate and amend several Acts 
relating to the Royal Hospitals for Soldiers at ClltlMa aDd 
Kilmainham ; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Thursday next. 

A Bill to amend an Act of 7th and 8th Willitt", 3, for 
the more easy recovery of Small Tithes, was, according 
to Order, read a second time; and committed to a Com
mittee of the whole House, for Friday next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of Way. and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Ruolwd, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee. 
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Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to amend 
and consolidate the said Acts: And that Mr. Attomey 
General and Mr. Solicitor General do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

The House was moved, That the Acta I i GtJIJ. I, c. 29, FrivotOUl 
5 Geo. 2, c.27, 19 Geo.3, C.70, and 43 Geo. S, e.46, Arretlta Bnt, 
to prevent frivolous and vexatious Arrests, might be read; ordered. 
and the same being read; 

Ordered. That leave be given to brillg in a Bm to extend 
and render more eft'ectual the said Acts: And that Mr. 
Attorney General and Mr. Solicitor General do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the Acts 32 Gm. 2, c. 28, Debtors 
26 Gm. 3, c. 44, and 33 GttJ. 3, c. 5, for Relief of ~aiutenlU1ce 
Debtors with respect to the imprisonment of their persons; BIU, ordered 
and to oblige Debtors, who shall continue in execution in 
prison beyond a certain time and for sums not exceeding 
what are mentioned in the Act, to make discovery of 
and deliver upon oath their estates for their Creditors 
Benefit, might be read; and the same being read ; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
repeal the said Acts: And that Mr. Attorney General 
and Mr. Solicitor General do prepare, and bring it in. 

RUfJlwd, That an humble Addrees be presented to His ~ re

Majesty, tbat He will be graciously pleased to give direc-~~ PrIcea 
tions, that there be laid before this H ouse, a Copy of the CorD. 

Instructions given to William Jacob, Esquire, Inspector 
General of Corn Retums, directing an Inq.uiry into the 
price of Corn, and the ex~se of producmg the same, 
In certain parts of the ContlDent of Europe; and also, a 
Copy of any Report which may have been received from 
Mr. Jacob OD that subject 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Hi. 
Majesty, by luch Members of this House u ue of Hi. 
Majesty'. most honourable Privy Council. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till 
near one of the clock OD Tuesday momiDg~ ad
journed till this day. 
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Accouts 
PrEl8oted: 

Sugar. 

Sanol' 
Dub. 

lS~ 7() Martii. A.1826. 

Martis, 70 die Martii; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVrI Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

T H E House being informed that Mr. Tomlins, from 
the Treasury, attended at the door, he was called 

in' and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to 
th~irOrders -An Account of the average Prices of Sugar 
in Irelllnd ~t the several periods at which the rates of 
duty may have been regulated, from 5th January 1825 to 
5th January 1826, with the rate of duty payable at each 
of the said periods respectively. . . 

An Account of all Monies whIch stood In the names 
of the Commissioners for the Reduction Qf the National 
Debt on account of the Fund for the Banks for Savings, 
on 10th October 1825; also, of. such an Account up to 
5th January 1826 and to the latest period to which the 
same can be mad~ up :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

to pass," was also presented, and read; taking notice 
of the said Bill; and praying, That they may be heard, 
by themselves or counsel, against the same. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the city of Giou- ~etitiOD 
cester was also presented, and read; taking notice" of. the ID favour. 
said Bill j and" praying, That the same may pass Into 
a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

An in grossed Bill to repeal two Acts relating to the Loes aDd 
Employment of the Poor within the Hundreds of Lou '~ilford Poor 
and Wilford, in the County of Suffolk, and to disincor- Bill, pused. 
porate the said Hundreds, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, . That Sir William Rowley do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

SecJbergRoad Lord Viscount Lowther reported from the Committee 
Petitiou, .... on the Petition of the Trustees for executing several Acts 
ported. for repairing the Roads from Kirkb!J Stephen High Lane 

Head, in the county ofWestmorland, through Sedberg, to 
Greeta Bridcre, in the county palatine of Lancaster, and 
from Brackr;"bar Gate near .Askrigg, in the county of 
York, through Sedberg, to Kirkby Kendal; That the Sta~d
ing Orders relative to Turnpik~ Bills had been comphed 

Sir John Astu:y presented a Bill to enlarge the tenn Swindon 
and powers of three Acts of his late Majesty, for amending Road Bill, 
the Road from the Turnpike Road at or near the Town of presented. 
Swindon to the North end of the Town of Marlborough, 
and from Marlborough to EtJerley, in the County ofWiItB: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Jt.eport or 
Wit"'" M .. 
w,.adoaBlll, 
coDIidtred. 

" with; and that they had exammed the matter of the Pe
tition; and the Report was brought up, and reac!. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing the Roads from Kirkby Stf1!hen 
Righ Lane Head, throu~h Sedberg, to G7'eeta Bridge, 
and other Roads communlcating therewith, in the several 
Counties of We.,tmorlll'ld, Lancaster and York, and for 
diverting and altering some of the said Roads: And that 
Lord Viscount Lowther and Mr. Carus WiUon do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Two Petitions,-of Owners of estates, Merchants, 
Persons engaged in trade both by sea and land, and Inha
bitants in the town and neighbourbood of LfJWUtojt;" and 
of Merchants and Owners and Masters of vessels engaged 
in the Coasting Trade between Gainsboroug/l and LOndon, 
-were presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
making and maintaining a Navigable Communication for 
Ships and otber Vessels between the City of N07'Wich 
and the Sea at or near 1naJestojt, in the County of Suffolk; 
and praying, That the same may pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Mr. Cartw1'igkt reported from the Committee on the A~r Dul~ 
Petition of several Owners of lands or otherwise inte- ~811way =. 
rested in a proposed Railway commencing at Aber tiOo,repo • 
Dulais, in the county of Glamorgan; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for making Railways had been 
complied with; except that the Lists of the Owners and 
Occupiers had not been deposited at the Private Bill 
Office, prior to the Petition being presented to the House; 
but it appeared to the Committee, that the person who 
was employed to make applications to the owners and 
occupiers was prevented from completing and deposit-
ing such Lists, in consequence of the alarming and con-
tinuing illness, even up to the present time, of his son, 
whereby he has been wholly prevented from attending 
to any kind of business; it also appeared, that since the 
Petition was presented, applications have been made to 
all the owners and occupiers, and separate Lists thereof 
were produced to the Cominittee, by which it appears 
that all the occupiers have assented to the measure, 
and that "nine out of the eleven owners have also as-
sented, and one only had dissented, and one remained 
neuter, but both of whom admitted the measure would 
benefit their estates; and it further appeared that the 
whole amount of the estimated expense had been sub-
scribed for; and that they had examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. Dugdale presented a Bill for inclosing Lands in Wul~ertollBill 
be Manor and Parish of Wolverton, in the County of =. ' 
Wanoick: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon 
the 27th day of February last, was made from the Com
mittee on the Bill for enabling the Company of Proprie
tors of the Wit/,am Navigation to complete the Drainage 
and Navigation by the River Witham, and to raise a fur
ther sum of Money for that purpose, be now taken into 
further consideration; Two Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the parish of West- p~ti~ for 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of bromwich; and of the town of Newport, il.l the c?unty ~~dU~';" 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered at of Salop,-were :presented,. and read; takIng notice of Canal Bill. 
tbe door to the Members of the House, upon Thursday the Bill for making a NaVIgable Canal from the Sta/-
last, pu~uant to the Standing Order; /ordahire and Worcutershire Canal, in the Parish of Tet .. 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further tenhall, in the County of Stafford, to the United Navi
consideration:-The House accordingly proceeded to gation of the Ellesmere and Chuter Canals, in the Parish 
take the Report into further consideration; and the of Acton, in the County Palatine of Chester, together 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being with a certain Branch therefrom; and praying, That the 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. same may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the AmendmentB, be in. And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
grossed. Table. 

P.eitiOllU'" A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town and 
~iifUlt. neighbourhood of Great Marlow was presented, and 

read; taking notice of the Bill for making and maintain
ing a Navigable Canal and other Works from the River 
Kennel, in the County of Berka, to join with the Basing
stoke Canal, in the Parish of Basing, in the County of 
Southampton; and praying, That the same may not pass 
into a law. " 

Nine Petitions,-of Owners and Occupiers of land, Petitiou 
in the parishes of Blimhill, Ahbaston, High OJlle!h and apiIaIt. 
Eccluhall; of the Company of Proprietors of the Navi-
gation from the Trent to the Mersey; of Inhabitants of . 
the parishes. of Drayton-in-Hales, C/leswardine, and 
Hinstock; and of Thomas 1Wemloto, Esquire,-were also 
presented, and read; taking notice of the said Bill; and 
praying, That they may be heard, by themselves their 
counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, 
farms and lands through which a proposed Canal from 
the River Kennel to the Balingltoke Canal is intended 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon. ~heir 

PetitIons, 
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Petition of 
lean frum 
SbdTurdlbbe 
Potteriet, ~ 

Henley 
Road Bill, 
presented. 

GEo.IV. Martzi. ss 
Petitions, against parts of Bill aiect their inte· A Petition of Right Thoma, Earl ~~titioo .pi ... , 

rests, if they so think fit. Wilton, was presented, and read· taking notice of the Bill ~Y~:! and 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to in for making and maintaining a or from &Uw.y Bill. 
favour of the Bill, against Petitions. the Town Liverpool to the Town Manchester, with 

Six Petitions, - of OwneD and OccupierfJ of iron· certain Branches therefrom, all in the County of Lan-
works, collieries land, in county &aford, caster and praying, That he may be heard, his counsel 
and Manufacturers, Traders and others interested In the or agent, against certain parts thereof. 
&affordskire Coal trade; of Gentlemen, Tra· Ordered, That said Petition be rptj~1'I'j:'d to Com. 
ders and other Inhabitants of town of Dra!lUm, and mittee on the Bill; and that Petitioner be heard, by 
the neighbourhood thereof; of Merchants, Manufac. hi. counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against such parts 
turers, Traders and Inhabitants of town of Bir- of the Dill affect his interests, if he so thinks fit, 
mingham, and the neighbourhood thereof; of the Earl Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
of Shrewsbury; of Gentlemen, Manufacturers, Traders favour of the Bill, against the said Petition, 

Inhabitants of ; and of Gentle-
men, Traders and other Inhabitants of the town of New-

county Salop, and the neighbourhood,-
were al.o presented, and read; taking notice of the said 
Bill; and praying, That the same JDay not pass into 

law. 
And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 

A Petition of several Manufacturers of Porcelain and 
Earthenware, of Staffordsllire Potteries 
parts of the kingdom, was presented, and read; setting 
forth, That time immemorial the manufacturers of 
earthenware in Great Britain have been governed by 
certain ancient customary rules and regulations, whereby 

leading useful articles of earthenware have been 
reckoned or counted, both as between the manufacturer 

the workman, and the and the dealer, 
by dozens, and other fixed denominations; of late 
years such rules and regulations have from time to time 
been infringed and widely from by various ma
Ilufacturers, so that the size measure count or number of 
thesaid leading and useful articles of earthenware, of every 
denomination, now at of manufacturer j 
That is to say, some manufacturers make and vend under 
the denomination of pint, different articles, each con
taining a pint and a half, others two pints, others more 

others less and under the denomination of a dozen, 
the workmen some manufacturers make twelve, some 
eighteen, others more and others less; and so in like 
manner the size measure count or numbe. of every deno
mination of the articles of earthenware are altered and 
varied; that the consequent great uncertainty of the 

and measure and count number each particular 
denomination of porcelain and earthenware hath been 
found highly inconvenient and detrimental, to the 
manufacturer, the workman and the dealer, and have pro
duced frequent disputes between masters and workmen; 
and that it would be of public utility provision were 
made for establishing an uniform mode of counting and 
reckoning all kinds of porcelain earthenware, accord
ing to the size and denomination thereof, throughout 
Great Britain and Ireland, 80 as to prevent the manu
facturing vending thereof under a wrong denomina
tion, and for making the same permanent by Act of Par
liament· and the Petitioners erroneously conceived 
that (because is intended regulate manufacturers 
of porcelain and earthenware in Great Britain and Ire
land) the Bill Act effeeting purposes aforesaid 
miglit be con8id~red ~ .a public measure, and it w~ ~ot 
until after the tIme hmlted by the House for recelvmg 
Petitions Private elapsed, that the Petitioners 
discovered that the intended measure will be of the nature 
of Private Bill; and it be highly disadvantageous 
to all persons concerned in the manufacture of porcelain 
and earthenware, if the measure were to be postponed 

another ; and 'praying, leave may be 
given to present a Petition for leave to bring in a Bill for 
the purposes aforesaid, 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Littleton, Sir John 
Wrottesley, &c,: And they are meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for per-
sons and records. 

Mr. Charles DundlU presented a Bill for more e~ec
tnally repairing so .much of. Road from Hen~!I Br}dge 
to ~/aidenhead Thzc/let, as lIes between the said Bridge 

the Milestone from London, in Pariah 
of Bisham, in the County of Berks: And the same was 
read the first time; aad ordered to be read a second time. 
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Mr. Monteith presented a Bill to amend an Act for GI~w 
opening a Street from the Cross of Gltugow to Street BiU, 
.Row: And the same W88 read the first time; and ordered preeeutetL 
to be read second time. 

Mr. Byng presented a Bill for more effectually repair- Harrow 
ing improving the leading from Paddington to Road 
Harrow-on-the-Hill, in the County of Middlue.r, and for 
making certain new Lines of Road to communicate with 

same: same was read first time' and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

A for more effectually repairing the Roads be. ~=p Road 
tween Tyburn and U:rbridge, and the Road leading from BiII,COIDuted. 
Brent Bridge, over HantJJt:1l Heath, the great Western 
Road; and also for making and maintaining a Turnpike 
Road from U.:dridge Road Shepherd's Bush Com-
mOll, the great Western near Turnham Green, 
all in the County of Middle8e.r; and for lighting, watch .. 
ing watering Roads, a se(:ona 
time; and committed to Mr. Byng, Mr. &muel Whit. 
bread,: are to meet this Afternoon, the 
Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. Dowdenoe/l reported from the Committee the Tewh"'it 
Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for ~~iri:~ ~ridp 
building a Bridge over the river Severn, at near to the ported. 

My the Hill within parish near to of 
TetlJkesbury, in the county of Gloucester, to the opposite 

the river, in the parish of Bruhley, in the 
county of Worcester, and for making convenient Roads 
and avenues to communicate with such Bridge, within the 
counties of and Worce,ter That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for building Bridges had been 
complied with' that examined the matter of 
the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
altering, amending and enlarging the powers and provi
,ions of an Act relating to the Tewkulmry Severn Bridge 

: And that Dowde8We11 and Mr. Join' 
Mal·tin prepare, and bring it in. 

Sir Charles Bur1'ell presented a Bill inclosing Lorton . 
Lands in Lort(»l in the Manor of Derwent'ella in the closure Bdl, 

, 'J " presentH 
County of Cumberland: And the same was read the first . 

; and ordered be read a second time, 

Mr. Spring Rice from the Committee the Glenarm • 
Petition of John Beare, of Pall Mall East, in the city of ti~arbourrtedPetl-

. Es· Th th S d' 0 I 1· OD,repo • Westmmlter, qUIre; at e tan 109 r< ers re abve 
Bills for making Piers Harbours had complied 

with, except that the affidavits of the Notice being affixed 
the Sessions-house doors at Carricltfergru and Glen

arm were sworn before a magistrate instead of a judge, 
that the Estimate delivered into the Private Bill Office 
not signed by Surveyor, but was in 

a letter from him, which was produced to the Commit-
; that they examined the matter the Peti-

tion; and the Report was brought up, and read. 
Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 

Committee on Standing Orders, 

Mr. 5~uart Wortleg reported from the Committee on := B!.. 
Petition several Owners estates and Pelhiol. 

of the township of Ship/ey, and i~ ?ther ,arishes, town- ported. 

ships places the West Riding ~ the county. of 
York That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike 

been complied with· and that they had exa-
mined matter of the ; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Mm Ordered, 

Jig 9d I L )e 
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Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making a Turnpike Road from ShipleJJ. to Bramley, ~o~
ther with certain Branches therefrom, iD the West RldlDg 
of the County of York: And that Mr. Stu~rt ~~rtley and 
Lord Viscount Milton do prepare, and brmg It ID. 

A Bill for improving the Navigation of .the Rive~ Dun, 
and for altering the Course thereof, by makmg certaln new 
Cuts or Canals from the same; and for amending, alter
ing, and enlarging the powers granted to the Company 
of Proprietors by several Acts now in force, was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Wortiey, 
Lord Viscount Milto", &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

An ingrossed Bill for improving the Turnpike Road 
from Kllal'esborough to the junction of the Road from 
Ripon to Pateley Bridge, in the West Riding of the 
County of York, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wortiey do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of an the Penalties which have been inflicted under 
the provisions of the Act 13 Geo. 3. c. 68, called the Spital
fields Act, the several Amounts recovered, by whom they 
have been received, and how and in what manner the 
same have been applied or disposed of, from the passing 
to the repeal of the said Act. 

Seven Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Bishop Stortford ; 
of the town and neighbourhood of Bradford; of the vil
lages of Sltipley and Baildon; of the parishes of King Ed
ward and Monquhitter; of Tattershall and Conings/nJ; 
and of the town of Horncastle and its vicinity; and of tile 
Protestant Dissenting Ministers of the three denominations 
residing in and about the cities of London and Westminster, 
-were presented, and read; praying the House to take 
into their consideration the system of Slavery as it is esta
blished in the West Indian and other Colonies of G,'eat 
Britain, and to adopt sllch further measures as shall ap
pear to them the best calculated to overcome all unrea
sonable opposition, and to insure the immediate ameliora
tion, and as early as possible, consistently with the safety 
of all the parties concerned, the final and entire abolition 
of Briti,h Colonial Slavery. . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the three last be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the city and county 
of the city of E.l'eter in Common Hall assembled, was 
presented, and read; praying for the repeal of the Duty 
on Inhabited Houses and Windows. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

of £.5 and up"ards, issued during each of the last six 
years, including Bank Post Bills. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
Account of Bank of Ireland Notes, including Bank. Post 
Bills, under the value of £.5. . 

Ordered. That Mr. Kno.r be added to the Select Com- MemberacJdecl 
mittee on Market Tolls (Ireland). . to a ColIIIIIittee. 

Mr. C,'okel' presen~ed a Bill for. the regulating of His M~ne • 
Majesty's Royal Manne Forces whIle on shore: And the MUtiDrJ1U, 
same was read the 6rst time; and ordered to be read a pnllleD • 
second time To-morrow. 

. Mr. Croker reported from the Committee of the whole Report OD 

House, to whom it was referred to consider of the Act Fisheriea 
5 Geo. 4, c. 64, to amend the several Acts for the Encou- AcL 
ragement and Improvement of the. British and Irish 
Fisheries, the Resolutions which they had directed him 
to report to the House; and the same were read, and 
agreed to by the House; and are as followeth ; 

1. Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present 
Bounties payable on the Exportation of Salmon, there be 
granted and allowed the Bounties following; 

For every barrel of Salmon containing forty-two gallons, 
which shall have been or shall be exported from Great 
Britain to Foreign parts, at any time in the year 
ending on the 5th day of July 1826, a Bounty of 
Four shillings and sixpence, and in the year ending 
on the 5th day of July 1827, a Bounty of Three 
shillings and sixpence, and in the year ending on the 
5th day of July 1828, a Bounty of Two shillings 
and sixpence, and from and after the 5th day of 
July 1828 until the 5th day of April 1830, a Bounty 
of One shilling and sixpence. 

2. Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present 
Bounties payable on the Exportation of full Red Herrings, 
there be granted and allowed the Bounties following; 

For every barrel of full Red Herrings containing thirty-
. two gallons, which shall have been or shall be so 

eXI,orted in the year ending on the 5th day of July 
] 826, a Bounty of One shilling and nine-pence, and 
in the year ending on the 5th day of July 1827, 
a Bounty of One shilling and sixpence, and from 
and after the 5th day of July 1827 until the 5th day 
of April 1830, a Bounty of Oue shilling. 

3. Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present 
Bounties payable on the Exportation of clean shotten Red 
Herrings, there be granted and allowed the Bounties 
following; 

For every barrel of clean shotten Red Herrings con· 
taining thirty-two gallons, which shall have been or 
shall be so exported in the year ending on the 5th 
day of July 1826, a Bounty of One shilling, and from 
and after the 5th day of July 1826 until the 5th day' 
of April 1830, a Bounty of Sixpence. 

Petition A Petition of the Provost, Magistrates and Town 
against Tay Council of the Royal burgh of Dumiee, and of several 
Fiaberies BilL Proprietors of Salmon Fishings in the Frith of Tay, was 

presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for regu
lating the Salmon Fisheries in the River Tay, and the 
Rivers and Streams running into or communicating with 
the same; and praying, That they may be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, against certain parts 
thereof 

4. Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present 
Bounties payable on the Exportation of every last of dried 
Red Sprats, there be granted and allowed the Bounties 
following; 

For every last consisting of ten thousand dried Red 
Sprats, which shall have been or shall be so exported 
in the year ending on the ,sth day of July J 826, 
a Bounty of One shilling, and from and after the 5th 
day of July 1826 until the 5th day of April 1830, 
'a Bounty of Sixpence. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

ElectioDlI Mr. Martin of Galway presented a Bill to amend the 
(~reland) BiU, Acts relating to the Election of Members of Parli~ment to 
preeentfd. . serve in Ireland: And the same was read the 6rst time; and 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Reso
lutions: And that Mr. Croker, Mr. HrukNMm, and Mr. 
Charles Grant, do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of Edwa1'd Wil1·d, Sand-carrier, was pre- PetldoDlespect 

'sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner digs :~~~ 
Sand in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, having pur-

Order tor 
Account of 
Bank Notes, 
diIcbarpd. 

Otben 
cmlered. 

ordered to be read a second time upon Thursday the 20th 
day of April next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 
. chased a right from the Owner of the soil so to do; that 
he carries out the sand so dug with his own hands, and 
sells it to the Inhabitants of London and Westminster, by 

The House was moved, That the Order made yesterday, ,the bushel, carrying the same in his own cart drawn by 
that there be laid before this House, an Account of. the one horse; and that he has been convicted in the penalty 
average amount of Bank Notes issued by the Bank of of 101. under an information exhibited against him, con-

. Ireland during each of the last six years; distinguishing trary, as he believes, to the true intent and meaning of the 
the Notes below the value of £.5 from those of £.5 and Act of the 50th of the late King, c.41, for placing the 
upwards, might be read; and the same ,being read; Duties of Hawkers and Pedlars under the management of 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. . the Commissioners of Hackney Coaches; and praying for 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- relief. 

count of the average amount of the Bank of Ireland Notes Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
. .' Three 
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Peti~.pbII\ . Three Petitions,-of Magistrates and Council of the 
=-~s;!.m royal burgh of Ayr, in Common Council assembled; of 
iD Scodaud. Magistrates and Town Council of the city of Breclzin; 

ahd of the Convener, Deacons and MembeftJ of the Seven 
incorporated Trades of the royal burgh of Arbroath,- . 
were presented, and read; praying the House not to alter 
or to interfere with the circulation of Small Notes under 
the value of Five Pounds, issued by the public Bankers 
in &otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Acco~t ; Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
:r:(~~ count of the application of all sums of Money granted 
ordered. during the last Session for the furtherance of Education 

Addreu for 
l\etllm of 
c"mmkments 
,.. Coutempt. 

in Ireland. 
Reaolved, That an humble Address be presented to His 

Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc
tions, that there be laid before this House, a Return of 
the several Persons who have been committed to. the 
custody of the Warden of the Fleet Prison and other 
Gaols ia England and Walea, for Contempts under Pro
cess issuing out of His Majesty's Courts of Chancery and 
Exchequer, since the 11 th July 18:l0, with Copies of their 
respective Commitments with respect to such Contempts ; 
stating what ~ersons have died or have been discharged, 
and at what tune, and how many now remain in custody; 
also, a Return of the number of Persons that were confined 
for Contempt on the 11 th July J 820, and how J;Ilany of 
them have died, been discharged, and at what time, or 
now remain in custody. 

Ordered,.That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

AcicoaDt re- Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
aX:i:i> count of the number of Stamps issued to each Newspaper 

. in Ire/and, in each year, for the last five years ending 
5th January 1826; with an Account of the amount paid 
in each year, to each Newspaper, from the Money voted 
by Parliament for Proclamations. 

Accounts of Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
Information .. , count of all Informations before the Court of Exchequer 
acc. ordered. during the last five years, for breaches of the Excise 

Laws in England and Walea; stating the name and resi
dence of every person prosecuted; the date of the com
mencement of each prosecution, the nature of the offence, 
and the result of each prosecution, whether by conviction, 
acquittal, compromise, or stay of proceedings; if by con
viction, the particular sentence, and whether carried 
wholly or partially into effect; if by compromise, the 
particulars of such compromise, and whether all or what 
conditions of the compromise have been carried into 
effect; and if by stay of proceedings, the cause thereof 
to be stated, and whether by order of the Treasury, the 
Board of Excise, or of the Solicitor. 

Promissory 
Notes Bill, 
paseed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of all sums of Money received, either by the Soli
citor or by the Board of Excise, by way of fine, penalty, 
and for compromise, during the last five years, distin

. guishing the amount received in each suit or prosecution; 
also, an Account of the manner in which all such Monies 
have been applied, distinguishing the amount paid for 
witnesses and country expenses, the amount paid to the 
informer, and to the Crown. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, similar 
Returns from the Customs. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, similar 
Returns from the Stamps. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, similar 
Return from the Office of Taxes. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third read
ing of the ingro sed Bill to limit, and after a certain 
period to prohibit the circulation of Promi ory Notes 
under a limited sum, in England, be now read; and the 
same being read; 

And aMotion being made, and the Question being put, 
That the Bill be now read the third time; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 
T 11 fi th Y { Mr. Lushington, 

e ers or e eas, Mr. Goulbum : 

T 11 ~ N { Mr. Calcraft, 
e er lor the oe, M T h 71I t ' r. ,,0 n Jr.la?· m: 
VOL. 81. 

} 108. 

} g. 

So it was resolved in the Affirmative :-And the Bill 
was accordingly read the third time; and an ingrossed 
Clause was added to the Bill by way of rider. 

Another ingrossed Clause was offered to be added to 
the Bill by way of rider, requiring Country Bankers to 
make monthly Returns of their Notes in circulation, to be 
published at the discretion of the Treasury. 

And the Question being put, . That the said Clause be 
brought up; 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

Tellers for the Yeas, { :~: ~:~e: } 24-

Tellers for the Noes, { ~~~w;;!:of;;:;on: } 143. 

So it passed in the Negative. 
Another ingrossed Clause was offered to be added to 

the Bill by way of rider, to give remedy by summary 
process against Country Bankers refusing to pay their 
small Notes in Gold Coin. 

And the Question being put, That the said Clause be 
brought up; it passed in the Negative. 

Then an Amendment was proposed to be made to the 
Bill, in Pr. 3, 1. 14, by leaving out the words" tenth 
" day of October," and inserting the words" fifth day 
" of February," instead thereof. 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out stand part of the Bill; it was resolved in 
the Affirmative. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act to limit, and after a certain period to prohibit the 
issuing of Promissory Notes under a limited Sum, in 
England. 

Ordered, That 1\Ir. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Report 
House, to whom it was referred to consider further of the Supply. 
Supply granted to His Majesty, the Resolutions which 
they had directed him to report to the House. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion, by leaving out from the word " That" to the end 
of the Question, in order to add the words "it appears 
" to this House that the regular Military Force of the 
" Country, exclusive of the Troops employed in India, 
" amounted in the year 1822 to 69,088 men, and that 
" according to the Estimate now presente~ to the House, 
" the same description of Force is stated at 87,240 men, 
" being an increase, over and above the number employed 
" in the year 1822, of J 8,152 men : -That it appears to 
" this House that no change has takell place either in 
" the Foreign relations or in the internal condition of the 
" Country since the year 1822, which can justify so 
" large an augmentation of the Standing Army; and 
" that in order to return as early as possible to the Mili
" tary Establishment of that period, it is expedient to 
" reduce the number of Regular Troops for the service 
" of the United Kingdom and the Colonies, exclusive of 
" India, to 77,000 men," instead thereof. 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out stand part of the Question; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 

T 11 ~ th Y .t- Lord Viscount pa/merston,~ 106 e ers 10r e eas, Mr. Herries: • 

{ Mr. Hobhouse, 
Tellers for the Noes, Mr. Jo/msDn: 34· 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Questioll being put; 
Ordered, That . the aid Resolution be now read:

The said Resolutions were accordingly read, and are as 
followeth ; 

1. Resolved, That it i the opinion of tbi Committee, Land Force.. 
That a number of Land Forces, not exceeding Eighty
seven thousand two hundred and forty Men (exclu ive of 
the Men belonging to the Regiment employed in the 
Territorial Pos e sions of the East India Company) Com
mi ioned and Non-commis ioned Officers included, be 
maintained for the service of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, from the 25th day of Decem
ber 1825 to the 24th day of December 1826, both day 
inclusive. 

2. Resolved, 
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RaolrJetl, That is opinion this Committee, 

That a sum, not exceeding Three million one hundred 
fifty.seven thousand five hundred and fifty. p~unds 
shillings and sixpence, ~ gran.ted ~ HIs Majesty, 

for defraying the charge of HIs Majesty s La~ ~orces 
service in U oited Kingdom of Great Br,tam 

Il'eland and on the Stations abroad (excepting the Regi. 
ments ~loyed in the Territorial Possessions of the East 

Company) from the 25th of 1 to 
the 24th day of December 1826. 

General and 3. Re.rolveo, That is opinion this Committee, 
StaffOfficel!!. That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty 

thousand fo~r hundred and seventy-two P?unds.one shil
linO' .and eight-pence, be granted to HIS Majesty, for 
d~ying the charge of General and Staft' Officers, and 

of Hospitals with Hil Majesty's 
Forces in the Uniwd Kingdom of Great Britaia and 
1"'(J/alld, and on Foreign Stationa (excepting Indi4) for 

yeOf' 8~6. . 
Allowancet' 4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 

Ollicen. TPat a not exceeding One hundred and 

Medicines 
and Surgical 
Materials. 

Volunteer 
Corps. 

for East 
Indies. 

Royal 
Military 
Cullege, 

sand five hundred and twenty-three pounds two shillings 
and five-pence, be granted to His Majesty, for defraying 

charge of the Allowances to principal Officers of 
the several Public Departments in Great Britain and 

rIP"·,,,,, their Clerks, contingent Expenses, 
for the yep.r 1 

Relolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
a sum, exceeding Seventeen five 

qred and eighteen pounds nine shillings and seven-pence, 
be granted to His Majesty, for defraying the eharge of 
Medicines and Surgical Materials for His Majesty's Land 

. Forces, and of certain Hospital contingencies, for the 
1 
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
a sum, not exceeding One hundred fifty-six 

thousand two hundred and seventy.:one pounds sixteen 
shillings and sixpence, be granted to His Majesty, for de
fraying the charge of Volunteer Corps in the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelllnd, for the year 
8~6. 
7. Re8olved, That it is opinion this Committee, 

That a s~m, not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand eight 
and thirty-five pounds one shilling and one penny, 

be granted to His Majesty, for defraying the charge of 
Four Troops of Dragoons and Twenty Companies of 

stationed in Great Britain, for purpose Re~ 
cruitingthe Corps employed in the Territorial Possessions 

the East 11ldia Company, for year 1826. . . 
8. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 

That a sum, not exceeding Thirteen thousand one hun-
thirty-five pounds eleven and ten-

pence, be granted to His Majesty, for defraying the charge 
of the Royal Military College, for the year 1826. 

Pay of Gene. 9. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
ral OfficeJ'll. That sum, not exceeding One hundred and fifty.six 

thOius~Ula eight hundred and sixty-two pounds, be granted 
to His Majesty, for defraying the charge of the Pay of 
'lJc:ul:a;u Officers His Majesty's Forces, not being 
Colonels of Regiments, for the year 1826. 

Garrisons, 10. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
sum, not Thirty-five thousand four 

hundred and ninety eight pounds two shillings and nine
pence, granted His Majesty, defraying the 
charge of His Majesty's Garrisons at Home and Abroad, 
for Ute year 1826. 

Fun Pay '1. Resolved, it is opinion this Committee, 
~~~~,"red That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-

Half Pay. 

. five hundred pounds, granted His 
Majesty, for defraying the charge of Full Pay for Re
duced, Retired, and UQattached Officers of His Majesty's 
Forces, for year 826. 

12. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
sum, not exceeding Seven hundred and twenty~ 

four thousand one hundred pounds, be granted His 
Majesty, for defraying the charge of Half-pay to Reduced 
Officers of Majesty's Land Forces, the year 826. 

Military 13· Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Allowances. That sum, not Forty-six four hun

dred and thirty_ pounds two shillings and sixpence, be 
granted to His Majesty, for defraying the charge of Mili
tary Allowances Reduced Officers of Majesty's 
Land Forces, for the year 1826. 

14 Relolved, it the opinion of this Committee, 

1826. 
That lum, exceeding One huwed and seven thou-
sand two hundred and ninety-six pounds, granted 
His Majesty, for defraying the charge of Half-pay and 
Reduced Allowances to Officers of disbanded Foreign 
Corp., of Pensions to wounded Foreign Officers, and of 
AUowances the Widowa Children of deceased 
Foreign Officers, the year 1 
. I K. DA8(Jlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Cbelsea and 

iJ ~"" Kilmainbaaa' 
That sum, not Forty-nine ~housand two hun- HOIpilalL 

dred and seventy.one pounds one shilling and eleven-
granted to His Majesty I for defraying the charge 

the In-Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and the 
Royal Hospital near Kilmainham, for the year 1826. 

16. Resolved, it the opinion of this Committee, Chel .. 
That a sum, not exceeding One million two hundre<l and Hor.pitaL 
eighty-five thousand five hundred sixty-six unds 
three shillings and four-ponce, grauted His ajesty, 
for defraying the charge. of the Out-Pensioners of Chellea 
Hospital, for the year 1826. 

17. RelOlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Royol Mili-
That Bum, not exceeding Twenty-five thousand five tary Asylum. 
hundred forty.five pounds eighteen shillings and 
nine-pence, be granted to His Majesty, for defraying the 
charge of the Royal Military Asylum, for year 826. 

1 8. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Peneion8 to 
That sum, not One hundred forty-two Widows. 
thousand and thirty-nine pounds sixteen 8hillin~s and 
eight-pence, be granted to His Majesty, for defraymg the 
charge of Pensions to be paid the Widows of the Offi. 
cers of the Land Forces and Marines, for the year 18136. 

19. Resolved, it the opinion of this Committee, CompuUon. 
ale Liat. That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and ninety 

thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight pounds thirteen 
shillings and nine-pence, be granted to His Majeso/, 
defraying the charge of Allowances on the Oompasslonate 
List, Allowances as His Majeaty's Royal ~"' ...... 
and of Pensions to Officers Wounds, for year 
1826. 

20, Resolved, it the opinion of this Committee, ~uperaDllua. 
That a sum, not exceeding Forty-eight thousand two tions. 
hundred and thirty-six ten shillings and nine
pence, be granted to is Majesty, for defraying the 
charge of Allowances, Compensations and Emoluments 
in the nature of Superannuation or Allowances, 
to Persons formerly belonging to the several Public De-
partments the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, the ~ear 1 

21. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Exchequer 
That sum, not exceeding Thirty-three thousand pounds, Fees. 
be granted to His Majesty, for defraying the charge of 
Exchequer Great Britain, upon Issues to be made 
for Army Services I 

22. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That sum, not exceeding Twenty-three thousand . 
hundred alld eighty-three pounds, be granted to HIS 
Majesty, for defraying the charge of three Royal Veteran 
Battalions, two Veteran Companies to disbanded 
in 1826. 

Royal 
Veteran 
Battalions. 

Resolved, it the opinion of Committee, Ordnance 
That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-two thousand three Services. 
hundred and forty-nine pounds, be granted to His Ma
jesty, for defraying the Salaries to the Master 
and the principal Officers and Clerks belonging to the 
Office of Ordnance at and Pall Mall, for the 
year 1826. 

24. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That sum, not exceeding Eight thousand nine hundred 
and seventy-seven pounds, be granted to His Majesty, 
for the Salaries to the Departments of Office 
of Ordnance at Woolwich, for year 1826. 

25. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That sum, not exceeding Thirty-eight and 
ninety pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for defraying 
the Salaries to several Establishments of the 
Office of Ordnance at Home Foreign 
for the year i 826. 

Resolved, That it the of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand eight hund~d 
and two pounds, granted to His Majesty, for defraYlDg 
the expense of Master at the Garrisons and 
Batteries in Great Britain, Guernsey and Jersey, for the 
year 826, 

27. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That not exceeding Seventy-two thousand and 
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eighty-five pounds, be granted to His Majesty, ~or de&a:y
ing the expense of the Corp!l of Royal E~neen, the 
Corps of Royal Sappers and Miners, and of-the Establish
ment for the Instruction of Royal Sappers and Miners, 
for Great Britain and the Colonies, for the year 1826. 

28. RelOlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and fifty-seven 
thousand five hundred and sixty-eight pounds, be granted 
to His Majesty, for defraying the expense of the Royal-Re
giment of Artillery, for Great Britain, for the year 1826. -

29. ResoI'Oed, That it is the opinion of this- Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand three 
hundred and twenty-four pounds, be granted' to His 
Majesty, for defraying' the expense of the Brigade of 
Royal Horse Artillery, and also a Rocket and Riding
house Troop, for Great Britain, for the year 1826. -

30. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding One thousand seven hundred 
and seventy-one pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for 
defraying the expense of the Director General of the 
Field Train, and for the Field Train Department, for the 
year 18~6~. -

31. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand nine hundred 
and four pounds, be granted to His.Majesty, for deftay
ing the expenses ~f t~e Medical Establishment for the 
Military Department of the Ordnance, for the year 1826. 

32. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Four thousand three hundred' 
and thirteen pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for de-' 
fraying the expenses of the Establishment of the Civil 
Officers, Professors and Masters of the Royal Military 
Academy atWooIwich, for the:year 1826. 

33. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not. exceeding One hundred and forty-five 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-four pounds,. be 
granted to His Majesty, for defraying the Extraordinaries 
of the Office of Ordnance, for the year 1 826, after de
ducting One hundred and eighty thousand pounds for 
sale of old Stores, Savings and unexpended Sums of 
former Grants, and for Rents received. ". 

34. Resolved, That it is the opiniol1 of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding One thousand seven hundred' 
and thit:teen pounds, be gr~ted to His Majesty, . for de
fraying the expense of Services performed by the Office 
of Ordnance, and not provided for by Parliament in the 
year 1825. . . 

35. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That,B. sum, not exceeding One hundred and twenty-three 
thousand six hundred and sixteen pounds, be granted to 
His Majesty, for the charge of the Office of Ordnance in 
Ireland, for the year 1826, after deducting Seven thou
sand nine hundred and sixty pounds for Sums unexpended 
upon former Grants, Sales of old Stores, and for Rents 
received. . 

36 •. Resolved, That it i~ the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and thirteen 
thousand two· hundred and forty-two pounds, be granted 
to His Majesty, for the charge of the Office of Ordnance 
iD Great Brita;n and Ireland, on account of the Al
lowances to 'Superannuated, Retired, and Half-pay Of
ficers, to Superannuated and Disabled M.en and Pen
sioners; also for· Pensions to Widows and Children of 
deceased Officers late belonging to the several Ordnance 
Military-Corps, for the year 1826. 

37. Resoh1ed; That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not. exceeding Forty-five thousand two hun
dred and fifty-six pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for 
the charge of Allowances, Compensations and Emoluments 
in the nature of Superannuated or Retired All~w~!lces, .to 
Per'sonS late belonging to the Office of Ordnance in-Great 
Britain .ana Irelll"d, in respect of their having beJd any 
public offices or employmentsof a civil nature, and also 
for the charge of Widows Pensions~ for the year 1826. - -

38. Ruolved, ·That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding One hundred and forty-seven: 
tho~sand and eigb.~-seven pounds, be granted to His. 
Majesty, for defraying the charge of the Batrack Depart
ment in Great Britain, for the ye~r 1826,. after deduct-· 
jng Eighteen thousand pounds for condemned Stores, 
Rents of Canteens, &c. 

39. Ruolved, That it is the opinion Qf this Cqmmittee, 
That a sum~ not exceeding One hundred and twenty-four 
thousands. hundred and thirty-six pounds, be granted to 
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His Majesty, for defraying the charge of the Barrack De
partment in Ireland, for the year 1826, after deducting 
Eleven thousand and sixty-seven pounds for Savings of 
former Grants, condemned Stores, Rents of Canteens, &c. 

40. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not· exceeding One hundred and sixty-four 
thousand four hundred and sixteen pounds, be _granted 
to His Majesty, for defrayin~ the charge of the Military 
Store Branch for Great Bntain, Ireland, and the Co· 
lonies, for the year 1826. . 

4 t. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred and ten thou
sand two hundred and sixty pounds, be granted. to His 
Majesty, for defraying the expense of the Military Worb 
and Duildings in the Colonies, transferred from the Army 
Extraordinaries and Colonial Department, for the year: 
1826. 

42. Resol'Oed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceedinK Two thousand two hundred 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for defraying the 
expenses of the Sums to be paid at the Treasury and. at 
the Exchequer for Fees on the' amount of the Ordnance 
Estimates, .for the year 1826. 

The first tw.enty-two Resolutions of the Committee, be
ing read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

The twenty-third Resolution of the Committee, hefng 
read a second time; , 

An Amendment was proposed to be made thereunto, by 
leaving out the words" Fifty-two thousand," and insert
ing the words" Forty.two thousand," instead thereof. 

And the Question being put, That the words "Fifty
" two thousand" stand part of the said Resolution; it 
was resolved in the Affirmative :-And the said Resolu
tion was agreed to by the House. 

The twenty-fourth to the thirty-seventh Resolutions 
of the Committee, being read a second time, were agreed 
to ~ the House. 

The thirty-eighth Resolution of the Committee, being. 
read a second time; . . 

An Amendment was proposed to be made thereunto,. 
by leaving out the words" One hundred and forty-seven 
" thousand and eighty-seven," and inserting the words 
" One hundred thousand," instead thereof. 

And the Question being rut, That the words proposed 
to be left out stand part 0 the said Resolution; it was 
resolved in the Affinnative :-And the said ResoJution 
was agreed to by the House. 

Then the subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, be
ing read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for Mutiny Bill, 
punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and for the better Pay- ordered. 
ment of the Army and their Quarters: And that Lord 
Viscount Palmerston and Sir Charles Long do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to cOlI!aUttee CIl 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon ~=.t~.,:~, 
the Bill to provide for the more effectual Punishment of (Ireland) BilL 

certain Offences in Ireland by Imprisonment with hard la-
bour, be now read; and the same being read :-The House 
resolved itself into the Committee; and, after some time 
spent therein, Mr. S~aker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Herries reported from the Committee, That they had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report ~ received To-morrow. 

Mr. Goulburn reported, from the Committee of the X-tie &,
whole House on the Bill for' the further amendment of; =? 
an Act of the first and second years of His present Ma-
iesty, for the establishment of Asylums for the Lunatic 
Poor in Ireland, .the Amendments which they had made 
to the Bill; and the Amendments were read; and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, he in· 
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

. Ordered, That the Order of the' day, for the third read- Priaons Bitl, 
ing of the ingrossed Bill to authorize the disposal of un· paaed. 
necessary Pri~ons in Englant4 be now read; and the same _ 
being read :-The Bill was read the third time. 

ResDlved, That the Bill do pass .. 
Ordered, That Mr. Edmond Wodekou.re do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, BJld desire their concurrence. 
N n The 
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Bank CJmrter 
.Act Amend· 
ment Bill, 
deferred. 

1~8 
The Order of. the day being read, for the second read

ing of the ingrossed Bill from. the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for the better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers 
in.England, and fur amending so much of an Act of the 
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of his late Ma
jesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for 
-establishing aD Agreement with the Governor and Com
pany of the Bank of England for advancing the Sum of 
Three Millions towards the S~ppll for the service of the 
year One thousand eight hundred,' as relates to the same; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Thursday next. 

Cattle Ill· The Order of the day.being read, for the second read-
tr!'8tment ing of the Bill to extend the provisions of an Act passed 
BIU,deferred. in the third year of the reign of His present Majesty, 

intituled, An Act to prevent the cruel and improper ~eat
ment of Cattle; 

Usury LaWll 
repeal BiD, 
deferred. 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Thursday the 16th day of this instant March. 

The House was moved, That the Order made yester
day, for reading a second time, To-morrow, the Bill for 
repealing the Laws which prohibit the taking of In
terest for Money, or limit the rate thereof, might be read; 
and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 

Friday the 17th day of this instant March. 

Petition and The .House was moved, . That the Petition of the Lord 
~ Brid... Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the city of London 
: :: conti· in Common Council assembled, respecting London Bridge, 

e _. and also the Report which, upon the 22d day of February 
last, \!as made from the Committee to whom the said 
Petition was referred, might be read; and the same being 
read; 

Ordered, That the said Petition and Report be referred 
to a Committee of the whole House. 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
of the said Petition and Report. 

Aceount of Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
Life Annui- count of the amount of Dividends on the Stock trans
ties, ordered. ferred, and bought with Money, for Life Annuities, and 

of the amount of Life Annuities created, distinguishing 
the proportion deferred in each year since 15th September 
1 80&; also, distinguishing the amounts of Annuities fallen 
in by the death of Nominees from the amounts unclaimed, 
as stated in column.N° 6, of ·the Retum N° 49, of this 
Session. 

Mutiny Bill, Lord Viscount Palmerston presented a Bill for punish-
pl't'Hllted. ing Mutiny and Desertion, and for the better Payment of 

the Army and their Quarters; and the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time To
morrow. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Mere"rii, 8° die Martii; 
Anno 7- Georgii IVt' Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

Oldham L 0 R D Stanley reported from the Committee on the 
~'ifrove=t Bill for paving, watching, lighting, cleansing and 

I ,repo • improving the· Township of Oldham, in the County of 
. Lancaster, and for regulating the Police thereof; and to 

whom the Petition of several Proprietors of shares in 
the Oldham Gas and Waterworks was referred; That 
no person appeared OIi behalf of the said Petition; and 
that they had examined the allegations 0.£ the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the. 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Petition .plnst 
I.mnJool.nct 
M.ncl~.ter 
&iI".y BUI. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the village of Wa
vertree and its vicinity, was presented, and read; taking 
~otice.of the Bill for making and maintaining a ,Railway 
or Tramroad fro~ the Town of Liverpool to the To)Vn of 

A. 1826. 
Manchester,' with . certain Branches therefrom, all in the 
County of LancfJ8.ter; and praying, That the same may 
not -'pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

. Mr. Newman reported from the Committee on the Peti- Newton 
tion of several Trustees for executing an Act for con- Bu~h.ell Road 
solidating and uniting the powers of several Acts rassed Peti~':i 
for amending· certain Roads near the borough 0 Ash- repo • 
hurton and the town of Nr:coton Bushell, and from or 
near the north side of the town of Totnea towards .Ash-
hurton; for building a Bridge across the River Dart,· at 
a place called Emmett, in the county of Devon; and for 
amending and improving the said Roads, so far as the 
said Act relates to the Newton Bus/lell district of the said 
Roads; That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had. exa-
mined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring.in a Bill for 
more effectually repairing and improving several Roads 
leading to and from the Towns of Newton Buahell, South 
Booey and Moreton Hampstead, in the County of Devon: 
And that Mr. Newmsn and Sir Thomas Acland do pre
pare, and bring it in. 

Mr. William Dundaa presented a Bill to alter and Leith Docks 
amend several Acts made in the 28tp, 38th, 39th, 45th, RI!d Harhour 
47th and S3d years of the reign of his late Majesty, for Bdl, pre
enlarging and improving the Harbour of Leith, and to ap- &ented. 
point Commissioners for the superintendence and manage-
ment of the.said Harbour and Docks, and for other/ur-
poses connected therewith: And the same was rea the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

An ingrossed Bill for enabling the Company of Pro- Witham 
prietors of the With am Navigation to complete the Drain- N~vigation 
age and Navigation by the River Witham, and to raise a Bill, passed. 
further sum of Money for that purpose, was read the 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Q,.dered, That Sir William Ingilhy do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. . ' 

Mr. Rohert Palmer reported from the Committee on Maidenhead 
the Petition of the Mayor, Bridge Masters and Burgesses Pa,?~g 
and other Inhabitants of the town of Maidenhe.ad, in the Petl!::d' 
county of Berk.,; that the. Standing Orders relative to repo • 
Bills for paving or improving any City or Town had been· 
complied with, except that the last Notice in the N eW8-
paper was not inserted until the 5th of December last, 
and the third Sunday on which the Notice was proved to 
have been affixed on the Church doors was not until the 
4th of December, it having been understood by the Peti-
tioners, until about the ] 5th of November, that a power 
for lighting certain parts of the said Town would be in-
cluded in a Bill now depending in the House, for repairing 
the Road from Maiden/lead Bridge to the Thirtieth 
Milestone towards Henley; but that immediately on as
certaining that it would be impracticable to obtain such 
a power in the above Bill, it appeared to the Committee 
that every possible publicity was given to the measure, 
and that it will be a serious inconvenience, as well to the 
Petitioners as to the public, should the proposed measure 
be delayed till a future Session j and that thgr had exa-
mined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Two Petitions,--of Merchants and Owners and Masters Pt:titiona 'or 

of Vessels engaged in the Coasting Trade between the ~o:!~~ftand 
Ports of Hu/J and London, and between Berwick-upon- N • .,igation BilL 

Tw«d and London,-were presented., and read; taking 
notice of the Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable 
Communication for Ships and other Vessels, between.the· 
City of Norwich and the Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the 
County of Suffolk; and praying, That the same lJ,laypass 
into a law .. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Mr. John Martin. presented a Bill for altering and· en- . Tewkesbury. 

larging the powers and provisions· of an Act· relating to' ~~~~!r:r. 
4 the 
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Goduming and 
H~bRuad 
Bill, ~ported. 

Halifax and 
Sheffield 
Road Bill. 
preMmted. 

Petitioa against 
lSin8ingbam 
aod LiYerpool 
C ...... BilL 

Dawley 
Church Bilt 
put 01". 

Petition to 
~IU8Ury 
Laws. 

the Tewkesbury (Severn) Bridge and 'Roads ': And the 
same was r~d ,the first time; and . ordered ' to ' be read 
a second time. 

siderably increased, and although 'every person may be 
legally expected or supposed to be cognizant of the 
names of the parties whom he permits to become in
debted to him, yet in practice it is often impossible to be 

Mr. Holme Sumner, by Order, reported from the Com- so 'in the present state of commercial dealings; and they 
mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Road humbly conceive that this evil would be remedied if all 
from Godalming, through Hascomb, to Pains Hill, in the persons in Co-partnership, when sued, were deprived of 
County of Surrey; That they had examined the allega- such pleas of misnomer and nonjoinder, in all cases where 
tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true ; and had , they had neglected to register their names with some 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments public officer of the city town or place where their husi
thereunto; and the Amendmen:tswere read, and agreed ness is principally carried on; the Petitioners, therefore, 
to by the House. most humbly fray the House, in its wisdom and justice 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in- to cause a Bil to be passed for the registry of the -names 
grossed. of Co-partners, or prohibiting all such pleas of nonjoinder 

and misnomer by any defendants in co-partnership with 
Mr. John Stuart Wartley presented a Bill for more efl'ec- others, unless the christian and surnames of all the 

tually repairing the Road from Halifa.r to S/leffield, in the partners. shall have been registered ~ith a . public officer 
West Riding of the County of Yark, so far as relates to of the City town or place where theIr busmess shall be 
the Third District of the said Road, and for diverting and principally carried on, or that the House will pass such 
altering the ' said District of Road: And the same was other enactment in the premises as they may deem reason
read the first time; and ' ordered to be read a second able and just. 
time. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

A Petition of several Gentlemen, Traders and other 
Inhabitants of Iipton and the neighbourhood, was pre
sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making 
a Navigable Canal from the Staffordshire and Worcester
s/lire Canal, in the Parish 'of Tettenhall, in the County 
of StajJol'd, to the United Navigation of the Ellesmel'e 
and Chestel' Canals, in the Parish of Acton, in the County 
Palatine of Ches~er, together with a certain Branch th~re
from; and praylDg, That the same · may not pass mto 
a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, 
That the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
to establish a new erected Church in the Parish of Dawley, 
in the County of Salop, aDd Diocese of Lichfield and 
Coventry, 'as the Parish Church of the said Parish, and 
to render valid Marriages performed therein, be now read 
the first time; 

And notice being taken that the said Bill, being for the 
purpose of -making' the said Church a Parish Church, 
would , subject the Parish to the repair and maintenance 
of the same, by rates to be levied on the Parish, and that 
therefore the said Bill ought to have originated in this 
House as a Private Bill upon Petition; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the first time upon this 
.day six months. 

A Petition of several Merchants, Brokers, and other In
habitants of Liverpool, was presented, and read; praying, 
That the Laws which prohibit the taking of Interest 'for 
Money, or limit the Rate thereof, may be repealed. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and. be printed. ' 

A Petinon of se1'eral Merchants, Brokers, and other 
Inhabitants, of Liverpool, was presented, and read; setting 
forth. That the Petitioners most humbly beg to draw the 
attention of the House to an evil of serious importance to 
this commercial country, and which exists in consequence 
of the present state of the Laws of England relative to 
Co-partnerships,; that from the very general adoption in 
·business of co-partnership firms, great inconvenience and 
delay are experienced by the Petitioners and the commer
cial classes generally, in suing for the recovery of just debts, 
·and . for the enforcing of just demands against such firms, 
owing to the extreme difficulty of ascertaining the names 
of the persons composing them, and to the powers now 
given by law to 'persons, when sued for such just debts or 
-demands, to plead misnomers in abatement, as well as of 
non joinders of dormant or concealed partners; that it 
frequently happens that it is utterly impossible for their 
(:teditors to learn the real names of the partners compos
ing such firms, and to prove the existence of a co-part
nership between them (without the delay and expense of 
filing-a bill for -a discovery in a Court of Equity,) by 
which persons having just debts or demands are ob
structed and inconvenienced in recovering or enforcing 
the same, to their individual loss, and to the discourage
ment of commerce; and that the Petitioners beg leave to 
state, that the evil above corn lained of has of late con
. Vo L. 81. 

and be printed. 

A Petition of several Owners of tenements within the Petition to 
borough of Liverpool was presented, and read ; setting ren~the 
forth, That the Petitioners are owners of houses situate in E~:t~leJ\t 
the town of Liverpool; that a capital ,to a very large ~ . 
amount hath been invested in property of this descrip-
tion, not only in Liverpool but in various other places, and 
particularly in commercial and manufacturing towns; 
and .that the owners of such property suffer continually 
great loss aod expense, and experience much hardship 
and inconvenience, by reason of the present defective 
state of the law as regards Landlord and Tenant, and the 
delay and expense attending proceedings to recover pos-
session by action of ejectment ; and praying the House to 
take the same into their consideration, with a view to such 
amendment of the Law as to them shall seem meet. 

Ordered, . That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

'Three Petitions,--of the Congregations of Protestant Peti~io,!s for 
Dissenters of Chalford and Eastcombs; and of Inha- s'ihablng 
bitants of the tqwn and neighbourhood of Crickhowel; avery. 

and of Watcllet and Williton-were presented, and read; 
praying the House to take into their consideration the 
system of Slavery as it is established in the West I1l-
dian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt 
such further measures as shall appear to them the best 
calculated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and 
to insure the immediate amelioration, and as early as 
possible, consistently with the safety of all the parties con-
cerned, the final and entire Abolition of British Colonial 
Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

Three Petitions,-ofFreeholders, Justices of the Peace Petiti~sagainat 
d C .. fS I f h t fD .j:,' alterallonof an ommlSSloners 0 upp y, 0 t e coun y 0 U1Tl.J nes; BallkingS,atena 

of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace and in Scotland. 

Commissioners of Supply, of the county of Edinburgh; 
and of Fish-curers in Wick and Putteney Toum,-were 
presented, and read; praying the House not to alter or 
to interfere with the circulation of Small Notes under the 
value of Five Pounds issued by the public Bankers in 
Scotland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of George Christopller Rapier, a native of Petitio',' 
'Grenada, now residing in the town of Newcastle, exer- I'$SI pect~ngtl 
., th l" f LdS d S h 1 ayes \lI le CISlDg e prolesslOns 0 an urve~or an c 00 - Colonies. 

master, was presented, and read; praymg the House to 
appoint a Committee to examine into a scheme framed by 
the Petitioner for the education and improvement of the 
Slaves in the British Possessions in the West Indies; and 
which he conceives might be fit and proper to be adopted 
as the basis of their emancipation. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Hou eholders and Inhabitant.: of ~~!~fll~~. 
the parish of Clifton was presented, and read ; praymg m ,vd Tue •. 

for 
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Muufactures 
«(reland) 
Petition, re
porte(i. 

.. 
140. 
for the total repeal of the Inhabited House and Window-
Duties. . . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Spring Rice reported from the ~ommittee on the 
Petition of the Directors of the Insh Compa~y for 
promoting Manufactufts; That they had eXlLIIlined the 
matter thereof; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. < • 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend and alter an Act passed. in the last Session of Par
liainent, intituled, "An ACtJor establishing a Joint Stock 
Company for the erection of Buildi!lgs and establis~ng 
Machinery for the purpose ofpromotlngand eneouragmg 
Manufactures in Ireland:" :And that Mr. Spring Rice--ana.· 
Mr. Maurice Fitzgeralll do prepare, and bring itI in. . '.-

Alnwick . Sir Francis Blake reported from the Committee on 
~oad Peti- the Petition of sev.eral Owners and Occupiers of lands, 
bon,reported. or Inhabitants within or near the parishes ofAlfl'llJick and 

Ancroj't, and other parishes and places in the counties of 
Norlhumberlandand.Durham ;.That the Standing Orders 
relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the matter of the Petition; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. ..' 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually amending, widening, altering, improv!ng 
and maintaining the Road from. the Town 'of AI"""ck~ 
in the County of Northumberland, by Eglingham and 
Chatton, to the Great. North Turnpike Road 'near to 
Haggerst01J Toll-bar, in the County of Durham: And, 
that Sir Francis Bloke and Sir J9hn Beresford do' pre-. 
pare, and bring it in. 

Petition agaiDat A Petition of several Land-owners on the line of the 
Bt-rka and proposed Hants and Berka Junction Canal was pre· 
~~~:t. Caual sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill· for making 

and maintaining a. Navigable Canal and other Works 
from the River Kennet, in the County of Berks, to join 
with the Basingstoke Canal, in the Parish of Basing, in 
the County of Southampton; and praying, That ~ey may 
be heard against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill. 

Ac:eount re
.pectin" Coun
try Banken, 
ordered. 

AddreM 
rf'l'pecting 
Slaves in thE' 
{;olonietl. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count stating those Commissions of Bankruptcy which 
have issued against Country Bankers since January 1816, 
and which have been superseded; and also, those which 
have not been proceeded in within one month from the 
date thereof. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc
tions, that there be laid before this House, an Abstract 
of the Returns of. the Slave Population in the different 
Slave Colonies belonging to His Majesty, including Hon
duras, the Cape of GOod Hope, and the iJ'Iauritius; which 
have been received at the Office for the Registry of Slaves 
in London, between 1St January 1825 and the presen~ 
time :-A Copy of any Communication which may have 
been received from the Governor or acting Governor of 
the Settlement of Honduras, respecting the descendant, 
of native India1l8 claimed as Slaves by the Settlers; with 
the result of the investigation instituted by Colonel Arthur, 
and continued by his successors, into the validity of such 
claims :-A Copy of any Communications which may have 
been received from the Governor or acting Governor of 
the Sf!ttlement of Honduras, respecting the escape of cer
tain Slaves from ~hat Settlement to the adjacent Provinces 
of Spanish America, with a Copy of any Correspondence 
which may have taken place between the Govemment oJ 
Hondur.as and the Authorities of such Provinces respect":' 
jog such Refugee Slaves :-A Copy of any information 
which.~ay have been received by His Majesty's Govem
ment respecting the case of a person residing in the Island 
of Antiguq,. named Grace James, claiming to be free, but 
whose. cl~ilJl has been disputed: -A Copy of any in
formation which has been received by His Majesty's 
Government from the Govemor or Collector of the Cus
toms of Antigua, respecting some acts of insubordination 
on the part of certa~n ~fricans forfeited to His Majesty 
unde! the Acts abohshlDg the Slave Trade, and the pro
ceedmgs had thereon :-and, a Return of all the P.ublic 

A. 1826.: 
Functionaries, being or acting as Governol'~ Lieuteftant~t 
Govemo.r t ,Chief Judge; ABsistant Ju~ge" A1I<?rney ~Ge .. ' 
nerai, FIscal, Order, Protector or AssIstan\ 'P-roteetor of 
Slaves, Bishop, Archdeacon, or I~cumbent, or h<?lding any 
Patent Offices under the Crown, In all'tlre Slave Colonies 
belonging to His Majesty, 'who are' proprie~rs of Slaves} 
or' of plantationS worked by Slaves, or .. ho are in' the' 
~upaney .or,·concemed· in t~e'mariagemenf' of' Slaves; 
eIther as· attomeyt manager, trus~,' mortga~', exeeutor, 
or . otherwise ; specifying the particular'C<?lbny' in' \vhich, 
such plaDtation is situated·or such: Slayles are domieHed,' 
th~ir ';lumber, and the nature of the emplo~t?n~ in' which' 
they are en~. . " 

Ordered, -That the said Address be presented U)' -Hill 
Majesty, by such Members of this House ~s ar~ of His 
Maj~tts most honourable Privy CounCil. . 

The House was moved, That the Petition of'the several HuntiapHa 

Persons wh<?Be names are there~n~ subscribed, on behalf ~'!. 
of themselves. and others" Inhabl'tant Householders of the Petitiolll to ... 

oorough.of Huntmgtltm; in tb~oUldy.of lIu;,,;;,gilM, woo COIIIIdered. 

claim to be Electors for the said borough; and al~ the 
~etition of Samuel Wells, of the ~oroug~ of Hrmtingdon. 
ID the county of Huntingdon, Esquire, who claims to be an 
E1e~~r,. for the said liotough, r~specting the Right of 
Election for the said borough, miglit :be read; and the 
same being read; . 

Or#ered, That the said Petitions be taken into conside
ration, upon ~uesday the 11 th day or April rie][~ at three 
of the clock·1D the afternoon. . 

Memorandum :-10 pursuance of several Acts made 
for regulating the Trials' of contro~erted·EJections; 
or Returns of Members to serve in Parliamellt; 
the like Notices, as in former cases, -were sent to 
the parties; with orders for their attendance, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, at the time-on 
which the said Petitions were ordered to be tHeft 
into consideration. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do ~sue his Warra'ltt; or 
Warrants, for such persons papers and recqrds as sllall 
be thollght necessary by the several parties, on the hearing 
of the matter of the said Petitions. . 

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House to Committee 011 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to ~=: a.;'" 
consider of the Petition of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and .~ .. 
Commons of the city of London, in Common Council 
assembled, respecting London Bridr; and also the Re-
port which, upon the ':J2d day 0 February last, was 
made from the Committee to whom the said' Petition was 
referred, be now read; and the same being re8:d:-The 
House resolved itself into the Committee; and, after some 
time sp~nt therein, Mr. Spea~er resumed the Chair; . and 
Sir Garge.Cltrk reported from the Committee, That-they 
had come to several Resolutions, which they had ditectecl 
him to report to the House.·· - . . 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.' 

The House was moved, That the Ant of, ~ Parliament AlI8l\ult and . 
of Scotland, 1584, c. J 38, intitUled,·" Ane Act· anent Bv.W!ry 
slauchter,. and .trou~ling ~ai~ be.partie~ i~ persute. . and ~utt~~~d_ 
defenae of their actIones, nnght. be read~ and the lame 
was read. . .' 

The House was also moved, That the Act of the. Parlia· 
ment of Sco.tland, 1591' c, ~19, in~tuled, " Arient slaulthte~, 
and troublIng of parties' m persute, and defense·of their 
actiones;" might be read; 'and the same beipg tee.d··; .. ' 

Order~, rfhat leave be giftn to ,bring in a Bill tore~ 
the said Acta: And that Mr. HfNIle Drummond, and-Sit 
f!eorge Clerk do prepar., and bring it in. . 

Ordered, That thete be laid before th,is House,·a.nAc- Papen 

count of the total, Expense; incurred in bmipg' a lIarbour ~:Ha .... 
at Dunlesry •. , . ..,.,., boar, ardered. 

. OrdtrtJl, .That there be laid before thy, Hous,e, ·all Es-
timate of the .Sum that is necessary for';completmg ·the· 
said Hubour. . 

, The House was moved, That the Act. 54 Geo. 3, c. 113, Kinrs Ippa 

to vest in His.Majesty '/ his ~ei~ and SuCoes80~ for :eve." , (I?lib~~erecl. 
part of the. Ground aDd ,Bulldmgs now beloogmg to. the BI , 
Society. of King's Inns Dublin, for the :ereating ther80Jl 
a Repdsitory for Public Records in Irdand,· uiight be 
read; and the same being .read j .' . '. . . 

.: And 
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The LonIa 
deairea 
Conference. 

Houae agree. 

Coareftace 
held,_",," 
ported. 

And a Motion being DWle, That leave be given to 
bring in.a Bill to amend the said Act; 

Mr. GoulImrn, by His Mlljesty'S cOlDDlaDd, acquainted 
tile Houe, that His Majesty, havin~ been informed of 
the 81lbject matter of this Motion, gIve. His coneent, 81 
far as His Majesty'S iaterest is concerned, that the House 
-I clo therein as they shall think ut. 

Ortkred, That leave be JPven to bring in the Bill: 
And that Mr. Ellis of Dublin and Sir Robert SIuIw do 
prepare, and briag it in. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stepken and Mr. 
Wmgfield : 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords do desire a present Conference with this 

House, in the Painted Chamber, upon the subject-matter 
of the last Conference: -And then the Messengers 
withdrew. 

Resolved, That this House do agree to a Conference 
with the Lords, as is desired by their Lordships :-And 
the Messengers were ar.-in called in; and Mr. Speaker 
acquainted them therewIth :-And then they again with
drew. 

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last 
'Conference, do manage this Conference. 

Ordered, That Mr. Huskisson, Sir John Newporl, Mr. 
Goulburn, Mr. Baring, Sir Henry ParneU, Mr. Herries, 
Mr. Edmond Wodekotue, Sir Robert Wilson, Sir Chari'es 
Morl5...an! Mr. Duamie, Mr. Hume, Sir George ChetrtJ!lnd, 
Mr. ::;pring Rice, Mr. Mund!J, Mr. Portman, Sir Edward 
Knatchlmll, Mr. Bernal, and Mr. Ellis of Dublin, be 
added to the said Managers. 

And the names of the Man~ers were called over; and 
they went to the Conference :-And being returned; 

Mr. Husk;sson reported, That the Managers had met the 
Lords at the Conference, which was managed on the part 
of the Lords by His Royal Highness the Duke of Glou
cester; and that the Conference 'was to acquaint this 
House, That the Lords having taken into their considera
tion the Resolution communicated to the Lords by the 
Commons, at a CQnference on Friday last, do concur with 
the Commons in the said Resolution. 

Depositawith The HOU8e was moved, That the Act 6 Geo. 4, c. 94, 
tb,e Bauk for the better protection of the Pr~perty of Merchants and 
BIU, ordered. others who may hereafter enter 1Oto Contracts or Agr.ee
. . menta in Ielation to Goods, Wares or Merchandize in-

Cbure" 
Lauds Ex
change Bill, 
ordered. 

Committee 
of Supply. 

Accont, &c. 
ofClyUCon
tiDpDci-. 
referred. 

Wayaaod Meu.,. 
£erred. 

trusted to Factors or Agents" might be read; and the same 
being read; 

ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to fa
cilitate the advancing of Money by the Governor and 
Company of the Bank of England, upon Deposits or 
Pledges: And that Mr. Huskuson and Mr. Attorney Ge
neral do prepare, and bring it in. 

_. Orliered, That leav.e be given to bring in a Bill to 
authorize the Exchange of Lands belonging to Deans and 
Chapters and Colleges in the Universities: And that Lord 
Viscount PalmersWn! ~r. Wiltiam Bankes, Mr. Attorney 
~~neral, and Mr. SolICItor General, do prepare, and bring 
it 10. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House to con
sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Ordered, That the Account and Estimate relating to 
Civil Contingencies, which were presented to the House 
upon Friday last, be teferred to the Committee. 

Then the House re~olved itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com
mjttee, That they had come to several Resolutions, which 
they had directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the I\eport be received To-morrow. 
Mr. Brogden also acquainted the House, That he was 

directed by the Committee to move that they may have 
leave to sit again. 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the Ho'use to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole Bouae, to con
sider further of Ways and Means for raising the Supply 
~ted to His Majesty; 

Vo L. 81. 

Re8olt1ed, That thia H81JIe will, .pon Friday DU~ re-
solve itself into the said Committee. . 

.A Bill for the ~ofHis Majesty'S Royal Marine MWIe 
Forces while on shore, was, accord.iIw to Order, read MatiDl Bill, 
a second time; ad committed to a c:rommittee of the COlDDlltted. 

whole House, for Fritiay next. 

Sir Geurge Cleric reported from the Committee of the Ptdsb_t bl 
whole House on the Bill to provide for the more effectual ~~ 
Punishment of certain Offences in Ireland bl Imprison- Ieported. 
ment with hard Labour, the Amendments which they had 
made to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. ' 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in~ 
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

The ingrossed Bill for the further amendment of an Act Lunatic 
of the first and second years of His present Majesty, for Asylums 
the establishment of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor in Ire- ~~L.. 
land, was, according to Order, read the third time. I ,r-o' 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and for Mutinr Bill, 
the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, was, committed. 
according to Order, read a second time; and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House, for Friday next. 

Mr. Goulburn presented to the House, pursuant to Papftll'ftpect. 
their Order,-Copies of all Communications between the iog ~nnf 
Judges of the Courts of Equity and Law in 11'eland, and :=d) 
the h'ish Government, and with the Commissioners of .,-ted. 

Ju~icial and Revenue Inquiry, respecting the measures 
proposed to Government by those Commissioners for 
consideration, between the 1 st May 1821 and I st Fe-
bruary 1826; together with a Statement of Measures 
adopted in consequence. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

'Mr. Herries presented to the House, by His Majesty's Estimates 
comma~d.-An ~timat~ of . th~ probable sum that may preaented: 
be reqUired by HIS MaJesty's Office of Works, fur the PubUc 
expense of ordinary Works and Repairs at the various Buildings. 
~ublic Buildings, usually defrayed out of Grants of Par-
liament, for the year 1826. . ' 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted for the Ediaburgh 
expense of Works carrying on at the College of Un- College. 
burgh, for the year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted in the Port Patrick 
present year to defray the expeMe of sundry Works now Harbour. 
executing at Port Patrick Harbour. 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted in the DODagbadee 
present year to defray the expense of sundry Works Harbour. 
now executing at Donaghadee Harbour. 

An Estimate of the sum that m!lY be required for car- D I 
rying on the Works at the Royal Harbour GC George the H:::' 
Fourth, at Kingstown (formerly Dunleary) for the year 
1826. 

An Estim9:te of the sum which may lie required to- Britilb 
wards defraYlDg the· expense c;>f Buildings at the British M1II8WD. 
Museum, for the ,ear 1826. 

An Estimate 0 the sum which may be wanted for the Pri., Coandl 

ne~ Buildings at the Offices of the Lotds of His Majesty's ~~ 
Pnvy Council and of the Committee of Privy Council for 
Trade, for the year I 826. 

An Estimate of the sum which will be required to Windsor 
defray the charge of Repairs and Warks to be executed Cutle. 
at Wind60r Castle, in the year 1 826. . 

An Estimate of the sum required to defray the ex- Westminster 
penses incurred by the Commissioners appointed to exe- Improve-
cute the Act of the 46 Geo. 3, c. 89, and the several other meats. . 
Acts for the improvement of the Streets and Places near 
to We.rtmi1l6ter Hall and the two Houses of Parliament, 
from the year 1821 to 1826. . 

An Estimate of the sum which will be required for Holyhead 
carrying on the Works on the Roads and Harbours of and Bowth 
Holyhetld and Howtk, and defraying the charges of the H.rboan. 
Establishment employed under the Commissioners or 
those Roads and Harbours during the year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum. which will be requi~ (or the BMaor 
purchase of Bangor Ferry, in lieu of which a Btidge has Ferry. 

o 0 been 
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'Menai 
Naviptioa •. 

Conn, 
Bridge. 

Papers 
preaented: . 

Unredeemed 
Debt,4t". 

Tono •• 

A .... It ... · Batter, 
(Scotland) 
BW, pl'ftlllted. 

King'. [nlls 
(Dublin) 
Bill, pre
Moted. 

Depoaitl with 
tbeBank 
Bill, pre· 
~ted •. 

Cambridge 
Gaol Bill, 
committed. 

1~ 
been erected over the Mtnai Strllitl~ llnder the aUthority 
of the Acts of 59 Geo. 3, c. 48, aDd 4 Geo. 4, c. 74· 
. An Estimate of the sum which will be required to de
fray the .ex~nse of improvi!lg ail.d· rendering-more safe 
the Navtgation of the Menm Str",la. . . 

An· EStimate of the; sum required ~n tile fear 1826, for 
carrying into executi~n. the Act of t~e 4 Geo. 4, c •. 74, 
for completing the buildmg of a Bridge over the ~ver 
COtmIHl!J, and for the purchase of 00nuJIIy Ferty. 

Mr. Herries also presented to the House, pursuant to 
their Orders,-Further Return to an Order of the House, 
dated 10th February 1826, for An Account o~ the ~tal 
amount of Unredeemed Funded Debt of the Umted Kmg
dom, Germany, &C. &c. on 5th January 1 819, valuing any 
"Life Annuities (which may not have been usually valued 
in capital stock) at the current price on the above day, so 
that the total. of capital stock of Unredeemed Funded 
Debt may be shown, by casting the several amounts 
bearing different rates of interest together; and ~e total 
annual- . charge of interest for the same :-The like Ac
count on each succeeding 5th January, but adding to, on 
5th January 1826, the 'amount of Capital Stock ~reated 
by the Dead Weight Annuity of I.. 2,800,000, estimated 
at the price of annuities on 10th January 1826; thereby 
showing the exact total amount of Unredeemed Funded 
Debt on 5th January 1826, together with the total annual 
interest for the same, and subtracting the total of debt 
and charge of interest on 5th January 1819 from that of 
5t~ January 1826, and thereby sbowing increase or de
crease of debt and annu~ charge between the first period 
and the latter. 

A Return of the average Prices of Corn for the last. six 
years, during which ~he Po~ts have ~en clos-;d ~nst 
the admission of Foreign Gram; sbowmg the price m each 
year, and. the aggregate average up<>n ~~e whole term: 

A Comparative Statement of Br.t,sh and Foreign 
Tonnage cleared outwards from the several Pc,>rts of Great 
. Britain, distinguishing the several countries, for the 
year ending 5th January 1826 :-And a similar Statement 
for Ireland. 

Ordered, That the said Estimates and Accounts do lie 
upon the Table; and be printed. 

Sir George Clerk presented a Bill to repeal two Acts of 
the Parliament of Scotland, relative to Assault and Battery, 
pendente lite: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time upon Wednesday next. 
. . Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Mr. Ellis of Dublin presented a Bill to alter and amend 
an Act passed in the 54th year. of the reign. of ~is la~e 
Majesty King George the Third, for vestmg m hiS 
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors for ever, part of the 
Ground and Buildings now belonging to the Society of 
King's Inns, Dublin, for erecting thereon a Repository 
for Public Records in Ireland: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second .time To
morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Mr. Herriu presented a Bill to facilitate the advancing 
of Money by the Governor and Company of the Bailk of 
Englond upon Deposits or. Pledges: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

A Bill for building a new Gaol for the Town of Cam
liriciJ!.e, and for other purposes connected therewith, was 
reau a second time; and committed to the Marquis of 
Graham, Mr. Trench, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon in the Speaker's Chamber. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

. Jov;s, go die Martii; . 
Anno 7° Georgii IVt' Regis, I 826. 

PRAYERS. . 
Paperretpect. THE House being informed that Mr. Jok1l8On, from 
~~ the Office of the Chief ~ for Ireland, at-
1uI4) (led. tended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar 

presented to the Roue, pursuant to the directions of an 
3 

A. lBW. 
A:ct of' Parliament,---Copies of the Certificates· filed .by 
the Right honourabl~ the Lord. ~hancellor o! Ireltmd, in 
the Office of the Auditor General m Ireland, ID the maUer 
of the Petition and claim of Richard Hudson, Esquire, 
Fourth Six Clerk of the Court. of Chancery in Ireland, 
for Compensation for one year, commencing the Srd 
November1823 and ending 2d November 1824, together 
with a Copy of the Lord Lieutenant's Warrant thereon :
And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Paper. do lie upon the Table. 

'-. 

The House being informed that Mr. CIzalmer, from the ~portl OD • 

Trustees for improving the communication between the ~n:fe . 
Counties of Edinburgh and Fge, by the Ferries of King- p~t:;neII. 
horn, &c. attended at the door, he was called in; and at • 
the bar presented to the House, . pursuant to the direc-
tions of an Act of Parliament,-The Sixth and Seventh 
Reports of the Trustees appointed by Act of ~arliament 
for improving the communication between the Counties 
of Edinburgh and Fife, by the Ferries of Kinghorn, 
Bec. :-And then he withdrew. . 

Ordered, That the said Reports do lie upon the Table. . 

Mr. Alderman Woodpresented a Bill for extinguishing St,GileJ 

Tithes, and customary Payments in lieu of Tithes and (Jn~ te 

Easter Oft'erings, within the Parish of Saint GUts Titha ir.., 
wit/lout Cripplegate, in the Liberties of the City of London, preaent.d. 

and for niaking Compensation to the Vicar for the time 
being in lieu thereof: And the SRme ,,:as read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the Committee on the But'*-w. 

Petition of several Owners of estates situate near Ba,'. :tl;=:_ 
tholomew-Iane, in the city of LondOlI; That the Standing reported. 

Orders relative to Bills for improving any City or Town 
had been complied with; except that from want of due in
formation, one of the Parishes through which the Works 
were to be carried was omitted in the Notice; but it ap-
peared to the Committee, that there are only two Houses 
situate in the part of the said Parish where the improve-
ment is intended to be made; and that they had examined 
the matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. Michael Angelo Ta!}lor reported from the Com- SouthShield& 
mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Turn- Road Bill, 
pike Road from South SIzields to White Mere Pool,. and reported • 
from thence to join the Durham and Neu1Castle Turnpike 
Road at Vigo Lane, with a Branch from Jarrow Slake to 
East Boidon, all in the County of Durham; That they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and llg'I'Ced to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Davenport reported from the Committee on the Maecles~eld 
Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal from CanalJll1, 
the Peak Forest Canal, in the Township of Marple, in'the report • 
County Palatine of Chater, to join the Canal Navigation 
from the Trent to the Mersey at or near Harding's Wood 
Lock, to the Township or Hamlet of Talk, or Talk·on·the-
Hill, in the County of Stafford; and to whom the Peti-
tion of Thomas Legh, Esquire, was referred; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Canal Bills had been com-
plied with; and that no Person appeared on behalf of 
the said Petition; and that they had examined the alle-
gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

An in grossed Bill for amending an Act of His ~resent M.eel~eld 
Majesty, for repairing the Road from Sandon, ID the ~Blll, 
County of Stafford, to Bullock Smithy, in the County of . 
Chester, and from Hiltkr8lone to Dra.'Icot.;n-,he-Moors, 
and from Wetley Rocks to Tean, in the County of StaffotYl, 
sa far as relates to the Macclqfteld district of Road, and 
for making a division of Road in the said District, was 
read the third time. .... , 

Ruoiveti, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, 
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Muclesfield 
G .. Bill, 
pused. 

Ordered That Mr. DatJenPO"t do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. .. . . 

· An in~ed Bill for lighting with Gas the seve~l 
Towriships of Macclqfteld, Sutton, and Hurtlgieltl, all In 
the Parish of Prulbury, in the County Palatine of Chesle1', 
was read the third time; and an Amendment was made to 
the Bill. 

ReaoIoed, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dll'DetIp01't do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

GodalmiDg An ingrossed Bill for making and main~nin~ a ~oad 
andHucomb from Godalming, through HtucOmb, to Pa",s Hill, m the 
Road Bill, County of Surrey, was read the third time. 
pa.ued. RtsoltJed, That the Bill do pass. 

Ordered, That Mr. Holme Sumner do carry the Bill to 
the Lords, and desire ~eir concurrence. 

and other R()ads eommuni~g therewith, in the several 
Counties of W ulmorlmuJ, LanCalter and York, and for 
diverting and altering some of the said Roads, might be 
read; and the same being read ; 

O,Ylered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for Another BiD 

more eifectua.!Iy repairing the Roads from Kirk'" Sttf)m ordered; 
High Lane Head, throuffh Sedbergh, to Greeta Bridge, 
and other Roads communicating therewith, in the sevem 
Counties of Westmorland, Lanctuter and York, and for 
diverting, extending and altering some of the said Roads: 
And that Lord Viscount Lowther and Mr. Canu Iy.uon 
do j>repare, and bring it in. 

Lord Viscount Lowtker accord~y presented the said presented. 
Bill:' And the same was read the 6rst time; and or
dered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Butterworth reported from the Committee on tbe Dovor •• ra ... 
Bill for enlarging the present Market, and establishing Iteta ::' 

Petitio" against A Petition of He11rJ1 Bold Hoghton, Esquire, was pre- Fish Markets, in the Town and Port of Dimor, in the repo • 
Lige~ sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making County of Kent, and for removing the Elections of ::c_, BiU. and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the Town Members and of Mayors of the said Town from the 

of LifJe17lO!J! to the Town of Manchester, with certain Church of Saint Mary the Virgin in Dovor; That they 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of UzncfUte1'; and had examined the a1le~tions of the Bill, and found the 
praying, That he may be heard, by liis counsel or agent, same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
against certain parts thereof.. made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
· Orde1'ed, That the said Petition be referred to the Com- ments were read, and ~ed to by the House. 
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, by Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against such parts grossed. 
of the Bill as aft'ect his interests, if he so thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in The House was moved, That the Petition orSir TIumuu PedtIau ~ 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. Maryon Wi18on, Baronet, which was presented to the ==:8t. . 

House upon Monday last, praying to be heard by his ::= 
RichlDOlld and Mr. Blackburne reported from the ~ommittee on ~e counsel or agent against the Bill for making a Turnpike 
~ Road Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for lm- Road from Saint John's Chapel, in the Parish of Saint =. proving the Road from Richmond, in the county of York, Mary-le-bone, ~ or near to the eighth Milestone on the 

. to Lancas.Ie1', in the county of LancfUter, so far as the North Ro8.d, in the Parish of Jinchley, with certain 

. Same relates to the Western District of the said Road; Branches therefrom, all in the County of MultJluu, 
That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike ~ills had might be read; and the same being read; . 
been complied with; and that they had examIDed the Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, 
and read. . by his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, apinst such 

Ordered, nat leave be given to J,ring in a Bill for parts of the Bill as aft'ect his interests, if he so thinks fit. 
1Jlore effectually maintaining so much of the Roa~ from Ordertd, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
IDchmond, in the County of York, to Lanctute1', I~ the favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 
Coqnty of LanClJ8ter, and from Gilling to the Turnpi~e A Petition of Jamu Orde, a M~or General in His 
Road on Gather.leJL Moor, as relates to. the W esu:rn ~18- , A b half f Mi. JiUlia Mi. . 
trict of the said Road, apd for altermg and diverting Majesty s rmy, on e 0 a1-ga1·tt na ana 

D . f th . d R d Orde, his eldest child, an infant of the age of eleven yearl, 
certain parts of the said ,Vestem istrlct 0 e Sal oa: or thereabouts, was presellted, and read; taking notice of 
And that Mr. Blackburne and Lord Stanley do prepare, the said Bill; and praying, That he may be heard, by 
and bring it in. himself his counsel or agent, against certain parts thereof. 

Oldbam Mr. Blackburne reported from the Committee on the Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
T?wnlandll BIU.for placing certain .Lands belongi~g to the Towns~p Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be 
Bdl,reported. of Old ham, in the ParISh of PruhlJlch·cum-Oldham, ID heard, by himself his counsel or agent, upon his Pe-

T,,,,",,, Ma., 
EmbaRk_ul 
Peti(lOD" 
"'potted. 

the County of Lanctute1', under the management of tition, against such parts of the Bill as aft'ect his interests, 
Trustees, and for enabling them to make conveyances if he so thinks fit. 
thereof at annual rents, for the benefit of the Poor of Ordered. That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
the said Township; That they had examined the aIlega- favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 
tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true ; and . 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments. General Montgomery reported from the Committee on I"me 
thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed the Petition of several Owners of property in and Inha- H~r a~d 
to by' the House. bitants of the Royal burgh of I1't1ine and its vicinity; ::d= 
· Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in- That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for making' . 
grossed. Ports, Piers and Harbours, and for building Bridges, 

had been complied with; and that they had examined 
Mr. Grif/ith reported from the Committe~ on the Pe- the matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought 

tition of WUliam Altzander Madocka, Esquire; That the up, and read. 
Standing Orders relative to Bills for improving Lands Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 

. and making Harbours had been complied with; and that widening and improving the Bridge of Iroine, for mak
they had examined the matter of the Petition; and the ing Streets communicating thereto, and for more eft'ec
Report was brought up, and read. I tually enlarging, deepening, improving and maintaining. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to the Harbour of I",ine, in the County of Ayr: And that 
amend two Acts of his late and present Majesty's reign, General Montgomel'Y and Mr. Kennedy do prepare, aild 
for vesting the Sands' of Traeth MflfDI', in the Counties bring it in. 
of Carnarvon and Merioneth, in Wuliam Aluandtr MD-
dockl, Esquire, and for building Quays and other Works' Mr. William DuRillu presented a Bill for the better sup-' EdiDbu!'Jh 
at the Harbour of Port Madoc, in the said County of Cizr- ~ng the City of Edinburgh and the Town and Port of.;d ;-:.u 
"arvon: And that Mr. GriJlit" and Sir Watkin Willitmu . la and places adjacent with Water, and for other pur-·p~wJ. ' 
TYynn do prepare, and bring it i~. poses relating thereto: And the same was read the first 

time ; . and ordered to be read a second time. 
The. House was moved, That the Order made upon· 

Tuelday last, That leave be given to bring~in a Bill for 
more, eft'ectually repairing the Roads from Kirkby Sttphen 
High Lane HeQd, through &dbet-g, to ·,Gr.eelfl Bridge, 

Vo J •• 81. 

Mr. William Dundtu p~ted a Bill for erecting ~nd =~, . 
maintaining a Harbour,. and Works connec~d ~ere"lth, P~.· , 
in . the . Firth' of CromtIrty, at or near the VdIage of 

Invtrgortlon, 
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Inwrgortltm, in the County of RtJu: And the same W88 

read the 6rst time; and ordered to be read a &eeond 
time. 

Petitlona for Seven Petitions,-of Masters of Vessels, Pilots and 
~=>lt aII\l Seafaring men of the town of Lowestoft; of Seafaring 
NniptlonBUI. men of the parishes of Kirtley, Pakffield, Kusingland, 

Corton and adjoining parishes; of Owners and Masters 
of Vessels engaged in the Coasting trade between New
castle, Shields, Sunderlonrl, Hartlepool, Harttey and Bl!Jth, 
StocktDn and London; of Ship-owners and Masters of 
Vessels trading between Berwick-upon-Tweed, Dunbar, 
Leith, Aberdeen and Cromarty and the Port of Londtm; 
of Owners and Masters of Ships and Vessels employed 
in the Coasting trade between the Ports of Hull, Scar
borollgh and Whitb!! and the Port of London; of Mer
chants, Ship-owners and Masters of Vessels trading 
between 1Vakdield and Leeds and London; and of Mer
chants and Masters of Vessels trading between the Ports 
of Leith and Londoll,-were presented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill for making and maintaining a Naviga
ble Commnnication for Ships and other Vessels, between 
the City of Norwich and the Sea at or near Lowestoft, in 
the County of Suffolk; and praying, That the same may 
pass into a law. 

Ordt'r (ur 
Tilsou', 
Ea&at. DiD, 
dilcbarpt. 

A nother Bill 
Cll'dered ; 

pmeuted. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon 
the 27th day of February last, that leave be E·ven' to 
bring in a Bill for enabling John Henr] TiI4on, uire, 
to sell or mortgage certain Estates called CfW8ica" aU, 
Dean Place, and Alfriston, in the County of SUlSe.r, free 
from the claims of the Crown, might be read; and the same 
being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for exo

nerating certain Estates called Corsica Hall, dlfrimm 
Maff, .Aifriaton otherwise Moffe, A/fry,kIM, and· D,an 
Place, in the County of SIUSCZ, belonging to Joltn Henry 
Tdson, Esquire, . from the Claims of the Crown: And 
that Mr. Stuart WQrtley and Mr. A,hkll,-" do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

. Mr. Ashhurst accordiuglypresented 'the said Bill: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Stockpnrt Mr. Egerton presented a Bill for lighting, cleansing, 
Iml'rovement watching and otherwise imprOving the Streets, Lanes 
Bill, pre- and other public Passages and Places within the Town 
aented. 

of Stockport, in the County Palatine of CI,uler, and for 

Ridgbill 
Uoad Dill, 
reported. 

AIIMtek .... 
".P. I 111. 

regulating the Police of the said Town: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Mr. Egerton reported from the Committee on the Bill 
tor making and maintaining a Road from Ridghill and 
Lane." in the Parish of Ashton-under-Lyne, in the County 
Palatine of Lsnctllter, to or near to Holekouse, in SatldJe
v:orth, in the West Riding of the County of York; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and bad gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Egerton 1'eported from the Committee on the BiU 
for more effectually repairing and improving the Roads 
from Manchuter, in the County Palatine of Lanctuter. 
to Sailer, Brook, in the County Palatine of Chute,., and 
for making and maintaining several Extensions or Di
versions of Road, and a new Branch of Road to COIIl .. 

municate therewith; That they had examined the allega
tiODl oftbe Bill, 'and found the same to be true; and Dad 
gone tbIWgh the Bill, ad made several Amendments 
tbereuato; ud the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ortkred, Taat the BiD, with the A.mendmeDtl, be in. 
grossed. _ . 

Sir ~~ Blofte preaeu.ted 8. Bill ~ more etre.;:tuan1 
ameodmg. Wldeamg, altering, tlDpI'OVJDg aDd mamtUa

I 

ing the Road from the Town· of Almoick, in the County 
of Nortllumberlond, by EglingMfII and Ch_,.", to the 
Great North Turnpike Road, near to Houer8ton T~ll· 
bar, in the Co.nty of Durhlltn; And tOe same W8I 
read the first time; aDd ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Mr. Nicolson Cal'Ce,., ~orted. from the Select Com- Report from 
mittee on tOe Standing Orders relative to Private BiDs, Cm::!: 
and to whom several Reports· on Petitions having for their Onl..... C 
object to dispense with any of the Standing Orders, were 
referred; and who were directed to 'report their opinion 
thereupon to the House; That they had made a further 
progress in the matters to them referred, and had come 
to several Resolutions, which they had directed him to . 
report to the House; and the same were read, and are as 
followeth ; . 

1. Ruol'Vtd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
that in the case of the Glenarm Harbour Petition, the 
Standing Orders ought not to be dispensed with. 

2. Re80lved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
that in the case of the Aber DuJai" &c. Railway Petition, 
the Parties be permitted to proceed witll their Bill; and 
that leave be granted that Lista of Owners and Occupiers 
may be forthwith deposited. in the. Private Bill Office j 
and that the Committee on the Bill do examine, in the 
6rst place, how far the said Order shall have been com
plied with, and do report the same to the House on the 
Report. of the Bill. 

The 6rst Resolution of the Committee, being read 
a second time, was postponed. 

The subsequent Resolution of the Committee, being 
read a second time, was agreed to by the House. 

Mr. Nicollon Calvert presented a Bill for iDdosing ADlteyln
Lands in the Parish of Anstey, in the County of Hertford: clOllure Bill, 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be presented. 
read a second time. 

Mr. Brmett reported from the Committee on the Bill Bolt. &e. 
for amending and maintaining the Road leading from Roa~i11, 
the Tum~ike Road on Fllrrllrd', CommOf'l, in the Parish repo • 
of Bradford,. through Holt and Melklham, to Homtm', 
Stile, in the Parish of Lacoclt, in the County of Wilt" 
and the Road leading therefrotn te the Bllth Turn-
pike Road, upon KingsdOfJJn Hill, in the BaIIle County; 
That they had examined the allegations of the BiD, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made seyeral Amendments thereunto; 
and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the 
House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be 
ingrossed. 

The Earl of &lfast reported from the Committee on Lagan 
the Petition of the Company of Undertakers of the Lagan NIl!i~tiOD 
Navigation; That the Standing Orders relative to Navi- Peti~:. 
gation Bills had been complied with; and that they had repo • 
examined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
continue and amend several A.cts for the improvement of 
the Lagan Navigation: And that the Earl of Beifut and 
Sir Arthu,- Chichuter do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Littld014 reported from the Committee on the Pe .. 8dorcbhire 

tition ofaeverai Manufacturers of Porcelain and Earthen- ~=:of 
ware, of the StaJlortUkn Potteries and other parts of the _ye, reported. 

Kingdom, for leave to present a Petition; That they had .. 
examined the matter thereof; and the Report was brought . 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to present a Petition, .. Leaw given. 
desired. 

A Petition of the said several Persons was accordingly PetitiOD 
presented, aad lea«; containing the same allegatiODS as preaentecL 
their former Petition; and praying, Tlmt leave may 
be given to bring jn a Bill for the purposes therein 
mentioned. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is refeRed to Mr. lAttlelrm, Sir John 
Wroltu~ h.: And they are to 'meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; auei haft Power to send for pers0D8 
papers and. recordl. 

Mr. 
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Weatbary 
Road Bill, 
paued. 

Petitioul rUl' 
abolishing 
'slavery. 

StateoC 
Army 
ACCOIID.tI, . 
ordered. 

preeeuted. 

Committee 
OD Militia 
Eltimatee. 

Mr. Curtds presented a' Bill for more eft'ectuaIJy drain
ing and preserving certain Marsh Lands or Low Grounds 
in the Parishes of Sandhurst, Newenden, RoI'Oe1lden, Ten
lenlen, Wittersha"., Ebony. 'Voodchurch, .Appledore, and 
Stone, in the County of Kent, and Ticehurst, Salehurst, 
BodUzm, Ewkurst, Northiam, Beckte!!, PeasmIlrsh, Iden, 
and Playden, in the County of Susse.r: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

An ingrossed Bill for maintaining and improving the 
Road leadinO' from Pen gate, in the Parish ofWestbu731, to 
a place form:rly called Price's Warren Gale, at Tinhead, 
in the Parish of Edington, in the County of Wilts, and 
other Roads near or adjoining to the said Roa~s, i~ the 

. Counties of Wilts and Somerset, was read the thIrd tIme; 
and several Amendments were made to the Bm. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That 1\Ir. Benett do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ten Petitions,-of Inhabitant" of the town of Ramse!! 
and its vicinity, and of the county of KeT'3'; of'the Con
gregation of Protestant Dissenters of the Methodist New 
Connexion meeting for worship at West Holborn, Soutl, 
Sllields: of Inhabitants of Welford; of Henry Drllmmolld, 
Esquire, High Sheriff of the ~ounty o~ Sur~e!l! of Inha
bitants of the town of Trowbl'ldge and Its VICInIty, and of 
Bis/lOpstone and Broadc:halk, with parts adjacent; of the 
Burgesses and other Inhabitants of the borough of P!Dllheli 
anll its vicinity; of the Magistrates, Town CounCIl, and 
other Inhabitants of the royal burgh of Aberbrothock; and 
of Inhabitants of Camelfol'd and its vicinity,-were pre
sented, and read; praying the House. t~ take in~o thei~ con
sideration the system of Slavery as It IS estabhshed In the 
West Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to 
adopt such further measures as shall appear to them the 
best calculated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, 
and to insure the immediate amelioration, and as early as 
:possible, consistently with the safety of all the parties con
cerned, the final and entire abolition of British Colonial 
Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the. two first, to be printed. 

I 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Ge
neral State of the Accounts .for various services connected 
with the ATIDy, Militia, and Volunteer Corps, not in
cluded in the Returns from the War Office, presented to 
the House on the 23d February 1826. . 

Lord Viscount Palmerston accordingly presented to 
the House the said Account. 

Ordered, That the sai~ Account do lie upon the Table; 
~nd.be printed. ' 

Or.dered, That a Select Committee be appointed to pre
pare Estimates of the charge of the Disembodied Militia 
of Great Britain and Ireland, for the year 1826 :-And 
a Committee was appointed of Lord Viscount Palmerston, 
Sir Charles Long, Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Goulburn, 
Lord Viscount Milton, LordViscount..Althory, Mr. Bonku, 
Sir George Hilt, Mr.Dmoson, Mr. Hume, Colonel Dll'Oies, 
Mr. Cakrafi, Lord Stan/eJ/, Sir Jolm NetI1pOrt, Mr. Sprinz 
Rice, Sir George Clerk, Mr.W!J1I1I, Mr. Lamb, SirTlunnu 
Acland, and all the Colonels of Militia in the House: 
And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

Ordered, That Three be the Quorum of the Committee • 

Petltlonlllplut Twelve Petitions,-ofFreeholders, Justices of the peace 
...... 01 and Commissioners of Supply of the county of Ayr.; of :::z:r- Magistrates and Council of the burgh of Kitmarnock; of 
, the Convener, Trades Baillies, Collector, Deacons of the 

Fourteen incorporated Trades and other ordiDary and ex
traordinary Members of the Trades House of the city of 
Glasgow; of the Lord Provost, Magistrates and Council 
of the city of Gla8gOtD; of the Merchants House of the 
city of GlasgOUJ; of the Chamber of Commerce of Greenock, 
incorporated by royal charter; of the Pro:vost, Baillies and 
remanent Members of the Common Council of Paisley ; 
of Freeholders, Co~issioners of Supp!y, and Justices of 
~he peace of the county of Renfrew; of Freeholders, Com-

VOL. 81. . 

missioners of Supply, and· J u8tices of tlw peace of the 
county of Peehlu; of the Provost, Magistrates and Town 
Council of the royal burgh of LinJithgOtD; of Magistrates 
and Town Council of the royal burgh of Selkirk; and of 
Magistrates and Town Council of the royal burgh of 
Peebles,-were presented, and read; praying the House 
not to alter or to interfere with the circulation of Small 
Notes under the value of Five Pounds issued by the 
public Bankers in &otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of WiUiam Rich·fJl'd Ha71liltoll, Esquire, was ~tltlo .. ,"'" 

presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill to amend c:::rn' 
an Act for making a Canal from Counters Bridge, on the 
Road from Lmdon to Hammersmith, to the River Thames, 
in the County of .AtIUJdtuu; and to enable the Kensingto" 
Caaal Company to raise a further Sum of Money for the 
completion of the said Canal; and praying, That he may 
be heard, by himself his counsel or agent, against certain 
parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Two Petitions,-ofLinen Manufacturers, and ofWea vers Petit~ 
attending the market of A'TJI(Igh,-were presented, ~d u.~: 
read; complaining of the operation of the Act passed 10 orlrtlaad. 
the last Session of Parliament, repealing the Act of 3 Geo. 3, 
c. 34, by which the Linen Manufacture of Ireland was 
regulated and protected; and praying for a renewal of the 
said Act of his late Majesty, or sucli parts thereof as the 
House shall deem fit. . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of Belfast,. :::r-p to 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the rates of to:: r::::c
Postage between Great Britain and Ireland greatly ex- Irdand. 

c~ed the rates chargeable upon the same extent of land 
distance in Great B"itain, in consequence of the British 
and Irish rates being charged distinct; and that from 
this cause the postage of letters to and from Great Britain 
are excessive, and as the generality of the correspondence 
is on Irish account, the charges on both sides operate 
against that part of the kingdom; the Petitioners there-
fore pray, That the rates of Postage to and fr.om Great 
Britain may be reduced to the standard that 18 charge-
able for the same extent of land distance in Great Britain~ 
without taking into c.alculation the distance by sea, for 
which a distinct packet Postage is charged. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stephen and Mr. The Lorda 
Co.r: :ve agreed 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

without any Amendment; "tz. 
. A Bill, intituled, An. Act to give effect to Treaties of ~th A~ 
Commerce. with ~untries in. Ame~~ not at present Bill.Treat-
provided With National Merchant ShlpplOg : 
. A Bill, intituled, An Act for i-"proving the Road from Colling~m 
Collingham, in the West Riding o! the Cou.nty ~f r:ork, Road Bill. 
to the City of York, and for mak10g certain diversIOns 
from such Road :-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

Two Petitions,-of Edward AdcQCk, of Fade-street, Peti~ re

in the city of Dublin, and of WiUiam Kertland, of Grafton- r~= 
,treet in the said city,-were presented, and read; com- CorJ-tIon. 
plainiog of their not being permitted to obtain admission 
. to the Freedom of the said city, though ~ti~ed thereto; 
and praying the House to p~ some leglsl!ltl~e ~easure 
for the relief of persons applymg for admISSion 1Oto the 
Corporation of that city, and into th~ minor Gui~ds, 
which are component parts of the sald Corporation, 
whereby ~mission to the Freedom thereof may be m?re 
easily obtalOed by persons who cannot aft'ord expens1ve 
litigated proceedin~. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of the Persons whose names are subscribed PetitioD for 
thereto resident Householders of Edinburgh, was pre- ~...:!t. 
sented ' and read· setting forth, That the Petitioners are • 
resid~t Househ~lders of the city and suburbs of Et/i,,-

Pp burgh, 
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burgh, and though awnre of'the very defective 8tat~ of 
the representation in many other parts of the EmpIre, 
come now before the House only to sue for redress of 
ihe pecu,iar, and, they .humbly thin~, ~ggravat«:d griev
an'ces whIch they 'suffer III that capacIty; that Edinburgh, 
~xClusive of Le,th and the adjoining vill';lges, which would 
give an additional population of at least 30,000, now con
tains upwards of 105,000 inhabitantS, of whom more than 
21,000 are householders, who occupy property within its 
limits rated at not less than 450,000 t. per mmum, and 
that both the population and property are in so rapid' 
a state of increase, that there has been for several years 

, p-ast an annual addition, by new buildings, to the taxable 
ihcome arising froin real property, of not less than 10,000 t. ; 
tbat the city of Edinhurglt is the ancient metropolis of' 
Scotland, and the seat of its supreme courts and great 
national establishments, of a celebrated and flourishing 
uriiversity, and various great schools and seminaries of 
learning, and is also the residence of a large body of 
wealthy and enterprising merchants, and of a greater 
number of landed proprietors and gentlemen of inde
pendent fortune, than any other place except London, in 
the island of Great Britain; that the city of Edinburgh 
has e~er since the Incorporating Union with England, in 

, 170;, enjoyed the privilege of sending a Member to the 
B7'itish ParJiament, but the right of voting for this: 
Member is now vested neither in the Inhabitants nor in 
the Householders, nor in the Burgesses, nor in any of 
toose persons or 'public bodies who can be said in any 
sense to represent the property, the intelligence, the in-: 
dependence or character of its population, but belongs 
exclusively to a small self-elected Corporation of thirty
three persons. who do not stand by any means in the first 
rank of its citizens either for wealth or popularity; that 

. the description and qualifications of those to whom the 

. elective franchise is thus limited, and those from whonl 
, it is absolutely withheld, stand respectively as follows; 

the present electors are the Magistrates and Town Council, 
consisting in all of thirty-three individuals, a large ma
jority of whom are respectable shop-keepers and trades
meri, and who occupy property rated at rather less than 
3,500 I. per annum; nineteen of these are annually elected 
by their p~ed,ece~sors in office, witho~t .the semblance of 
~ny other Illterference, and the remalDlDg fourteen, who 
are Deacons of the Crafts, or Incorporated Tradesmen, 
~re.annua.1ly chose!1 by their r~spec~ive corporations out 
6f hsts, each of whIch has been preVIously reduced to the 
number of three, by the act of the Town Council, who 
have it thus in their power, though each corporation 
should be unanimous in its wish for a particular deacon, 
entirely to defeat the election of that person; the whole 
number of members in each of these crafts is less than 
700, and their Deacons are thus elected annually, not 
with a view to co-operate in returning a Member to Par
liament, but for the daily superintendence of their affairs 
in the city councils; that, it thus appears, that out of 
. 105,QoO inhabitants, there are but thirty-three electors, 
and that these persons occupy property to the extent of 
3,500/., out'df 4501000/.; in other words, that the right 
of voting is there ,engro~sed by less than one three-thou:" 
:gandthpart of' the popula:tio~, and by the occupiers of 
about ane-hundred-and-thirtieth part of the real property; 
but tlie injustice and inequality of such an arrangement 
will tippear still more strongly, by attending to some of 
the details; by the rent-roll made up under the Police 
·.Acts, it is ascertained that there are, more than 13,000 
'householders, rated at and above 5/~ of yearly rent, and 
~ayibg taxes and assessments accordingly, that of these 
there are upwards of 6,200 who pay I st. and upwards, 
'very nearly 5,000 paying 20 I. more than 3,OfJO at 301. 
2,2'30 at 40 I., and so on up to go I. per annum and up
'wards, of which there ~re 673; the result of this enume
ration is', that ~be proportion of· property' to numbers is 
found to be' htgher . in Edinburgh than in any other place 
'of the same J>,opulation with which the Petitioners are 
'acquainted; 'flie average annual rental of the 13,000 
householders at, and above 51. being not less than 38/. 
'for each individual; that it is also material to observe 
that there are in the city various great public bodies, th~ 
,members of which, though contributiQg mainly by their 
_ residence to .the ,wealth and respect~bility of the place, 
have no VOice .or share. whatever m the Election of 

_ the Me.mber ;W~o nominally rep~esents. it in Parliament; 
. th~re are, arno'i.g dtbers, 1St; the Guddry or Merchant 

Burgesses, amounting to -nearly 1,200 individuals, and 
ineluding the Merchant .Company, a mercantile associa_o 

, 

tion which has, subsisted for near 150 years, and now 
consists of more than 500 members; 2d, the Faculty of 
Advocates, consisting of upwards of 200 resident rnem· 
bers; 3d, the Writers to the Signet, consisting of upwards 
of 300 resident members; 4th, the other members of the 
College of Justice, and individual~ attached to the pro
fession of the Law, extending probably to near 2,000 
persons; 5th, the Professors and others connected with 
the University, or employed in the higher branches of 
education, consisting of at least 150; 6th, the whole body 
ofthe Clergy, amounting, Dissenters included, to between 
60 and 70; 7th, the persons of the medical and other liberal 
and learned professions, not less than 100 in number; 
that it is in these circumstances that the Petitioners, 
who hav~ been long seriously and practically aggrieved 
by the want of every thing approaching to a true and 
actual representation of the city they inhabit, have been 
compelled to address themselves to the wisdom and jus
tice of Parliament for a redress of the evils under which 
they now suffer, and to pray, That the House will be 
pleased to take measures for the extension of the elective 
~ranchise to such part or portion. of its inha?itants as may 
III some measure enable the LegIslature to Judge of their 
sentiments and desires; that though the general character 
of its pop~lation, which has always been distinguished 
for its intelligence and peaceable habits, and in which 
there is not to be found any great assemblage of manu
facturing labourers, is such as might admit of the greatest 
extension of the right of Election with the least possible 
hazard of popular tumult or disorder, the Petitioners do 
not presume to suggest any thing whatever upon this 
or any of the details into which they earnestly entreat the 
House to enter, but refer themselves entirely to their 
wisdom and benignity for such measures of redress as 
their situation may seem to require; May it therefore 
please the House to take into consideration what has here 
been humbly submitted, and to adopt such measures for 
conferring the right of voting for the Member returned to 
the House for the city of Edinburgh, on such portions or 
description of the inhabitants or householders of the city 
and suburbs as to the House in its great wisdom may 
~~jU8L . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of Gorbals, Hutchison- PetitlJ,n to 
town, Laurieston, and Tradeston, in Gktsgow, was pre- repeal . 
sented, and read; ,complaining that the Corn Laws are Corn 1.&-= 
bad in their policy, injurious to the trade and com- '. 
merce of the kingdom, enormous in amount as a tax 
on food, 'and unjust aBd cruel in their operation; and 
praying, That the House will adopt a ~dual, but com-
plete repeal of those Laws, without substituting any Duty 
whatever . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Coroners of the COUllty of Df'OOlI was Petition 
presented, and read; praying the House to make such ofC.,roaerL 
suitable addition to the sums allowed for travelling ex-
penses, as to remunerate Coroners for their journies ;. also ° 

such allowance for attendance, at the assizes and quarter 
sessions, and also on adjourned inquests, as to the House 
shall seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on County Rates. 

Mr. Secretary Peel presented to the House, pursuant _.periOD 
to their Addreis to His Majesty,-a Copy of the Report. Coan.,of 
made to His Majesty by the Commissioners appointed to C:'~:t 
inquire into ihe Practice in,Chancery. ,pr • 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Ta'ble ; 
and be printed. 

Orderetl, That leave be given to bring in a Bm for f!OO- Larceny~. 
soli dating and amending the Laws relative to Larceny, C~I4)lidaUOlt 
and to such offences, of Stealing and Embezzling and of Ball, ordered. 
receiving Stolen Property, as are cognizable in England: 
And that Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Attorney General and 
Mr. Solicitor General, do prepare, aud bring it in . 

Ortlered~ 
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Ordered, That leave he given to briag in 'a Bill for 

amending the Laws relating to Felonies, to the Trial and 
Punisht;nent of Accessories, and the expenses of Prose
cutions and of the apprehension of Offenders, and to the 
taking of Examinations, Informations, Bailments, and 
Recognizance&, and returning the same to the' proper 
Tribunals in El~/Qnd: And that Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. 
Attorney Genel'Ol, and Mr. Solicitor General, do prepare, 
tmd bring it in. 

A Motion WQ.S made. and the Question being put, That 
leave be given to bring in a Bill to regulate Vessels navi
gated by Steam in &olland; 

The Honse divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

{
The Lord Advocate of 

Tellers for the Yea.CJ, &otlalld, 
Sir ChrislopJler Cole: 

, T 11 l' 1 N f Mr. Hobhouse, 1 27 
e ers lor t le oes, l Sir Henr.1J Pm'neU: f' 

. So it. was resolved in the Affirmative: And that the 
Lord Advocate of &otlollll and Mr. Home Drumnwnd do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for the 
IROre etl'ectual execution of the Laws in Cities and Towns 
Corporate. and other Local Jurisdictions, in Ireland: And 
that Mr. Spring Rice and Sir JOhll Newport do prepare, 
and bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the Act of the Parliament 
, of Ireland, 21 Geo. 2. c. 10, for better regulating Elections 
of Members to serve in Parliament, and the more effectual 
quieting of Corporations and securing the right of Per
sons who have been or shall be elected into the offices of 
Aldermen and Burgesses within any Corporation, might 
he read ; and' the same was read. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being put, 
That leave be given to bring in a -Bill to repeal so mueh 
of the said Act as relates to the Non·residence of Bu~ 
gasses or other Officers in Towns Corporate or Bo
roughs in Ireland ; 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 
T 11 e h Y {Mt. s",';lIg Rice, 

e ers lor t e eas, Mr. Grenfell: 

{ Mr. Goulburn, 
Tellers for the Noes, Sir George HiM: 
So it passed in the Negative. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a BiU to 
prevent Episcopal Unions in Ireland, and ~ restrain the 
granting of Dispensations: And that Sir John Newporl 
and Lord Viscount Althorp do prepare, and bring it in. 

, A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, 
That the present distribution of Counties, for the purpose 
of forming Committees .on P,ivate Bills, prepared under 
the direction of The Speaker some years ago, has, from 
the great inequality of the nnmbers of Members contained 
in each List, and from other causes, been found ill suited 
to the object for which it was f~ed.: . 

That, with a view more nearly to equalize numbers, 
and to correct too strong a prevalence of local interests 
on Committees on Private Bills, it is expedient that a 
new distribution of Counties should be made,contain'ing 
in each List, as nearly 88 may be, one hundred and twenty 
members; one halfonly, or thereabouts, to be taken &om 
the County immediately connected with the object of the 
Bill, and the adjoining Counties, and the other half from 
other Counties of Great Britain and Ireland; and that 
the Members serving for such Counties should constitute 
the Committee on each Bill: 

That Mr. Speaker be requested to direct a new distri
bntion of Counties to be prepared at the commencement 
of each Session, in such manner as shall be approved of 
by him, conformably to the principle of the foregoing 
Resolution: 

That every Committee on a Private Bill be required to 
report to the House t~e Bill referred to it, with the Evi
dence and Minutes of the Proceedings: 

That a Committee be appointed at the'cbmmencement 
of every Session of Parliament, to be called " The Com
mittee of Appeals upon 'Private Bills," which Committee 
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shall consist of all tbe Knights of the Shire, all tbe Mem
bers for Cities, and such other, Members as may be named 
therein; so that the whole number appojnted, to se"e 
upon such Committee shall amount to two hppdred at 
least: 

That where any party interested in a Private Bill, who 
shall have petitioned the House, and shall have appeared 
ill support of his Petition, by himself his cOl\nsel. or 
agent, in tbe Committee upon such Bill, or wh~re the' 
promoters of a Private Bill shall be dissatjsfied with any, 
vote of the Comll)itte~ upon such Bill, and, shall petition 
the House, setting forth the particular vote or vot~ 
o~jected to, and praying that they may be heard, by them
selves their counsel or agent, against such vote or votes, 
such Petition shall, together with the Report of the Com
mittee upon the Dm, and the Minutes and Evidence 
taken before such Committees, be referred to a Select 
Committee of seven Members of the House, to be chosen 
by ballot from the Committee of Appeals upon Private 
Bills; which Select Committee shall hear the arguments 
of the parties complaining of, and also of the parties 
supporting, such vote or votes, and shall report their 
opinion thereon to the House: 

That whenever a Petition shall be presented, com
plaining of any vote of a Committee upon a Private Dill, 
the House will fix a day whereon to ballot for a Select 
Committee, to whom such Petition shall be referred, upon 
which day, at a quarter past four o'clock, or as near 
thereto as the Question which may be then before the 
House will permit, The Speaker shall order the doors of 
the House to be locked, and the names of the Members 
composing the Committee of Appeals upon Private Bills 
being written upon 'separate pieces of paper, and put into 
the glass, the Clerk shall draw therefrom the names, undl 
seven Members of such Committee, who shall be then 
present, and who shall not have voted in the Committee 
upon the Private Bill to which the Petition refers, shall 
have answered to their names, which seven Members 
shall be the Select Committee to whom such Petition 
sh811 be referred; and such Select Committee shall meet 
for business the following day at eleven o'clock, and con
tinue to sit, de die in diem, until they shall have reported 
upon the same: 
, That no Member of such Select Committee shall absent 
himself therefrom during its sitting: 

That such Select Committee &baU, if they t~in~ ~t, 
after the hearing of such ar~ment, order the pa~ ~ 
parties complaining to pay the whole or any part Of the 
costs attend ing the same, or tlle party or parties defeJM1i. 
luch vote or votes: 

That the party or parties complaining shall, previoual,r 
to the ballotting for 8uch Select Committee, enter intf:) 
recognizance., him her or themselves in the sum df 
/..100, and two sureties in the sum of ['.50 each, (or the 
payment of such costs as. '!lay ~ a~arded against him or 
them :-And a Debate arl81ng ID the House thereupoB ; 

Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned till Wednesday 
next. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to ........ 
amend the Law respecting the Assignment and Sub-letting ri::...)'-.. 
Gf Lands and Tenements in Irelllnd: And that Mr. Gout. ...... 
burn and Mr. Plwkel do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for Wrksal .... 

better regulating Proceedings relating to Writs of Man- =--~) 
damus in Ireland: And that Mr. Voulburn and Mr. 
Plunket do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That a Select ,Committee be appointed, to Committee 
inquire intO the Butter Trade of Irellllld, and to report T;.!t~ 
their observations and opinion thereup()n to the House:- I"':' 
And a Committee was appointed of Mr. CluJrlu Grant, 
Mr. Goulbu,.", Sir John Newport, Mr. BogweU, Sir Ni-
chDw Colthurst, Mr. Hutcltmson, Sir Arthur Chichuter, 
Sir George Hill, Sir Henry Parnell, Mr. Spri!lg Rice, 
Mr. Maurice Fil:.gerald, Mr Yesey Fitsgerold, Mr. But-
ler (Jlarke, Lord Clijlon, Mr. ThomtU ~iUon, Mr. ~t:O!'ge 
DawSOfl, Sir Robert Shaw, Mr. Ell .. of DuhZ;n, Mr. 
Gratta", Mr. Holmea, Mr. Owm 'Wynne, Mr. KtIIAJ', 
Mr.' Glndatone, Mr. Mfl88ty DatD8QII: And tbey are to 
meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber; and bave 
Power to send for persons papers and record~. . 

Ordered That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 
, The 
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Bribery at The Order of the day being read, f'or the second read-
E!ectiona ing of the Bill for the better discovery and suppression of' 
Bil~deferred. Bribery and corrupt Practices in the Election of Members 

to serve in Parliament; 

Priaen La". 
(Ireland) 
Bill, com
Dlitted. 

Committee 
011 Juriea 
(Scotlaad) 
Bill 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Monday next. . 

A Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws re
lating to Prisons in Ireland, was, according to Order, read 
a second time; and committed to a Committee of the 
whole House, for Friday the 17th day of this instant 
March. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a 
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend 
so much of an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for 
regulating the Qualification and the manner of enrolling 
Jurors in Scotland, and of choosing Jurors in Criminal 
Trials there; and to unite Counties for the purposes of 
Trial in cases of High Treason in Scotland, as relates to 
the qualification of Special Jurors; and, after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had gone 
through the Bin, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

CbeI~ and A Bill to consolidate and amend several Acts relating 
~!;nalabaaa to the Royal Hospitals for Soldiers at Chelsea and KiI
Bill. COIIImiltN. mainham, was, according to Order, read a second time; 

and committed to a Committee of the whole House, for 
Wedneaday next. 

Bank Charter An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for :u:= !he better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers 
10 England, and for amending so much of an Act of the 
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of his late 
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for 
establishing an Agreement with the Governor and Com
pany of the Bank of E1lgland for advancing the Sum of 
Three Millions towards the Supply for the service of the 
year One thousand eight hundred," as relates to the same, 
was, according to Order, read a second time; and com
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for Tuesday 

Report 
reapecung 
London 
Bridge. 

Report 
Supply. 

next; . 

Mr." Brogden reported from the Committee of the 
whole House, to whom it was referred to consider of 
the Petition of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons 
of the city of London, in Common Council assembled, 
respecting London Bridge; and also the Report which, 
upon' the 22d day of February last, was made from the 
Committee to whom the said Petition was referred, the 
Resolutions which they had directed him to report to 
the House; and the same were read, and agreed to' by 
the House"; and are as followeth ; 

1. Resolved, That the Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland be authorized to advance and payout of the Con
solidated Fund of the said United Kingdom, to the Lord 

r Mayor, Aldermen" and Commons of the city of London, 
any sum or sums of money not exceeding £,42,000, for 
the purpose of increasing the width of the footways and 
carriageway over the intended new London Bridge. 

2. Resolved, That the said Commissioners of His Ma
jesty's Treasury be authorized to advance and payout of 
the said Consolidated Fund, to the said Lord Mayor; 
Aldermen and Commons of the city of London, from 
time to time, such sums of Money towards the rebuilding 
of London Bridge and making approaches thereto, as the 
said' Commissioners shall think. proper, upon security be
ing given for the repayment of the same, with interest,out 
of the Bridge-house estates of the said city, and upon 
such terms and conditions as the said Comniissioners shall 
direct and appoint. . -

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Re
solutions: And that Mr. Brogden, Mr. Alderman Wood, 
and Mr. Alderman Bridges, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, to whom it was referred to consider further of the 
Supply granted to His Majesty, the Resolution which 
they had directed him to' report to the House; and the 
same was read, and agreed to by the House; and ia as 
followeth; 

A. 1826. 
Reso/fJed, That a sum, not' exeeeding One hundred 

thousand Pounds, be granted to His Majesty, towards 
defraying the charge of Civil Contingencies, for the 
year 1826. 

T~e ingrossed Bil.l to provide. for the more effe~tual :==It, 
Pumshment of certalD Offences 10 Ireland bv Imprtson- (Ireland) 
ment with hard Labour, was, according to Order, read BUl.paued. 

the third time. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the 54th Kinl'~ IDOl 
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the WI~bbn) 
Third, for veating in his Majesty, his Heirs and Suc- m'itt:J°m-
cessors for ever, part of the Ground and Buildings now . 
belonging to the Society of King's Inns, Dublin, f'or 
erecting thereon a Repository for Public Records in Ire-
land, was, according to Order, read a second time; and 
committed to' a Committee of the whole House, for Tues-
day next. 

A Bill to facilitate the advancing of Money by the Go- Deposits 
vernor and Company of the Bank of England upon De- ;ith ~ 
posits or Pledges, was, according to Order, read a se- co-.:~:!!i 
cond time; and committed to a Committee of the whole • 
House, for To-morrow. 

Sir George Hill reported from the Committee on the Por'ruah 
Petition of several Merchants and Inhabitants of the town Harbour 
of Coierain, in the county of Lolloonderry, and of Portrush, Pe~:D. re-
in the county of Antrim; That the Standing Orders re- po '. 
lative to Bills for making Harbours had been complied 
with, except that no Estimate of the expense or amount 
of Money subscribed, was deposited at the Private Bill 
Office; but it appeared to the Committee, that as the 
Petitioners intended to apply to the Commissioners for 
the issue of Exchequer Bills for a Loan, their Agent was 
informed, that there was no occasion to deposit the same, 
but'they were produced to the Committee, and are ready 
to be deposited; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

Mr. Charles Grant presented a Bill to amend an Act Fiaheriea 
of the fifth year of His present Majesty, for amending the Bill, p ..... 
several Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement of sented. 
the British and Irish Fisheries: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be" read a second time, T~ 
morrow. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Veneris, 100 die Martii;. 
Anno 7- Georgii IVtl Regis, 1 826. 

PRA YERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Cra/er, from Accounta 
the Treasury, attended at the door, he was called preaenteci: 

in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to 
their Orders,-An Account of aU Copper imported into Copper. 
Great Britain in the year ending 5th January 1826; 
distinguishing each sort of Copper,from what country, 
and into what ports imported. 

An Account of the quantities of Copper exported from 
Great Britain, in the year ending 5th January 1826 j 
distinguishing each sort, from what port sent, and to 
what country ~xported. 

An Account of the quantities of Copper exported from 
the port of London, in the year ending 5th January 1826; 
distinguishing each sort, and to what country exported. 

An Account of the quantities of Copper exported from 
the port of Liverpool, in the year ending 5th Janu,:ry 
1826; distinguishing each sort, and to what countnes 
exported. 

An Account of all Tin imported into Great Britaill, in. Tin. 
the year ending 5th January 1826; distinguishing from 
what countries imported. 

An Account of all Tin exported from Great Britain, 
• in 
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Malt. 

Beer. 

Brewers and 
Licensed 
Yictuallers. 

London 
Bridge Bill, 
preRnted. 

in'the year ending 5th January 1826; distinguishing to 
what countries exported. 

An Account of the number of Bushels of Malt charged 
with Duty in the United Kingdom, separating each 
country, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 1826; 
distinguishing the quantity used by Brewers and Victual
lers, and, the quantity used in the Distillery; so far as the 
same can be ascertained. 

An Account of the number of Barrels of strong_Table 
and intermediate Beer, chargeable to the Duties of Excise, 
brewed in England, Scotland, and Wales, from 5th July 
1824 to 5th July 1825; distinguishing the number of 
Barrels brewed within the limits of the Chief Office of 
Excise, and within each of the several Collections, par
ticularizing the quantity brewed by public Brewers, Li
censed Victuallers, and Intermediate Brewers; also the 
number of Barrels of Strong Beer exported during the 
above period. 

An Account of the number of Brewers, Licensed Vic
tuallers, and Intermediate Brewers, in England, Scotland, 
and Wales; distinguishing the number of them within 
the limits of the Chief Office of Excise, and each of the 
several Collections, and setting forth the number of 
Licensed Victuallers who brew their own Beer, for the 
year ended 5th July 1825. 

An Account of the number of Persons licensed to brew 
under the provisions of the 4th Geo. 4, c. 51, and .5th 
Geo. 4, c. 54, and the number of Barrels of Beer brewed 
by such persons, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 
1 826; distinguishing the number of them within the 

'limits of the Chief Office of Excise, and within each of 
the several Collections :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table'; 
and be printed~ 

Mr. Alderman Wood presented a Bill to authoriz~ the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury to ad
vance Money out of the Consolidated Fund towards the 
Expenses of rebuilding London Bridge:, And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Manchaterad An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing and 
~B~ improving the Roads from Manchester, in the County 
....... Palatine of LancQ$ter, to Salters Brook, in the County Pa-, 

latine of Chester, and for making and maintaining several 
Extensions or Diversions of Road, and a new Branch 
of Road to communicate therewith, was read the third 
tUne. , 

ltidghill 
Roed Bill, 
palHd. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Egerton do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Road 
from RidghiU and Lanes, in the Parish of Ashton-under
L!Jne, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, to or near to 
Holehouse, in Saddleworth, in the West Riding of the 
County of York, was read the third time. 
, Resoloed, That the Bill do pass. 

Ordered, That Mr. Egerton do carry the Bill to )he 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Petitioaatinat A Petition of Thomas Platt, Esquire, was presented, 
':.!'.:r;~h- and read; taking no~ice of the Bill for .making a :rurnle, Bo.d Bill pike Road from Samt John's Chapel, 10 the ParISh of 

Saint Ma1'!J-le-bone, to or near to the eighth Milestone on 
the North Road, in the Parish of }~nc"Ie!J, with certain 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of M'uldlese.r; and 
praying, That he may be heard, by himself his counsel 
or agent, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, 
by himself his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against 
such parts of the Bill as affect his interests, if he so 
thinks fit. 
, Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition :-And all 
who come to the Committee are to' have voices. 

South S~ield. An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Tum-
~Bln, pike Road from &uth Shieltb to While 1f;/ere Pool, and 

.,- ... 

• from thence tojoin the Durham and NewcastleTurnpike 
Road at Vigo Lane, with a Branch from Jarrow Slake to 
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East Boidon, all in the County of Durham, was'read the 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Michael Angelo 7'aylor do carry 

the Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Davenport reported from the Committee on the HindertoD 
Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road, com- Road BiD, 
mencing at or near a certain House called The Sh.rews- reported. 
bu1'!J Arms, situate at Hinderton, in the Township of 
Little Neston, by way of Upton, and terminating in the 
Township of Hoose, and fromUpton aforesaid to the 'fown-
ship of Birkenhead, and al~o certain Branches of Road to 
communicate therewith, all in the County Palatine of 
Chester; That they had examined the_ allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bm, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, 'and agreed to by 
the House. , 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Petition of the Portsmouth and Arundel Canal, COm-Petition for 
pany was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill Serb and 
for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal and other :.iita Canal 
Works from the River Kennet, in the County of Berks, 1. 

to join with the Basingstoke Canal, in the Parish of 
Basing, in the County of &llthampton; and praying, 
That the same may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Lord Viscount Althorp reported from the Committee Wimpole 
on the Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road Road Bill, 
from Wimpole, in the County of Cambridge, to ,Biggles-' reported. 
wade, in the County of Bedford, and from Wrestlingwortk 
to Potton, both in the said Cou~ty of Bedford; That 
'they had examined the, allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Downie reported from the Committee on the Pe- Ecliuba ...... 

tition of the Edinburgh and Glasgow Union' Canal Com- ~-:.rp ~~ion 
pany; That the Standing Orders relative to Navigation re~uu.. 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had ~xa-
mined the matter of ihe Petition; and the Report was ' 
brought up, and read. 
, Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to alter 
and amend the Edinburgh and Glasgow Union Canal 
Acts, and to enable the Company to borrow a further Sum 
of Money: And that Mr. Downie and Mr. Monteith do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town and bo- Petition for 
rough of Banbur!J was presented, and read; taking notice Birmingham 

of the Bill for. repainng the. Road ~rom Bimiingham, B!twB~ic:k 
throug~ Warwick and W~r~mgton, 10' ~he County of 
Warwick, to the utmost hmltsof the said County, on 
Edgehill, and from Oakle!J Wood to Leamington Priors, 
in the same County; and praying, That the same may 
pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Maule presented a Bill for making, amending, Forfar Road 
widening, repairing and keeping in repair certain Roads Bill, pra
in the County of Forfor.. And the same was read the first aented. 
time; and ordered to be read a second tUne. 

A Petition of several Trustees of the Surrey and SU8SU Petition inac 
Roads was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill Camberw~ 
for lighting, watching, cleansing and otherwise improving :: Bold 

the Camberwell New Road, the Lambeth W!Jke Estate, 
and other places in the vicinity thereof: in the Parishes of 
Lambeth, Damberwell and Newington, in the County 
of Surrey; and praying, That they may be heard, by their 
counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. ' 

Ordered, That tb.e said. Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Pe
tition, against such parts of the Bill as affect their in
terests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Q q Sir· 
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Sir Scrope BeNlard .Vorlantl repot·ted from. the Com
mittee on the Petition of the Trustees for executlng several 
Acts for repairing the Ro~d from Cranfo~d Bridge, in. the 
county.of· MlIldlaer, . to that end of Alaldellhead !1rw.ge 
which lies in the county of BlIcks,and for amendmg the 
Road from Slough to a certain place in Eton, and from 
/Angle] Broom to Dalc"~1 Bridge, in the ~ounty of Blt~k
ing'am; That the Standnig Orders relative to TurnpIke 
Bills had been complied with; and that they had exa
mined the matter of the Petition; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordwtd, That leave be given to bring in a Oiu for 
more effectually repairing, widening or improving the 
Roads from Cranfol'd Bridge, in the County of Midd/eser, 
to that end of M«idenhead Bridge which lies in the 
County of Ruch, and from Slough to Eton Town End, 
and from !Angle!! Broom to Dalchel Bridge, in the said 
.County of Buds, and for watering the said Roads: And 
that Sir &rope Bcrnard ~/orland and the Marquis of 
Chtmdoa do prepare, and bring it in. 

\\'"tmin~t("r Mr. Hobhousc reported from the. Committee on the 
':71 ,,1 Peu· Petition of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the 
tlOn,npnrtoo. city and liberty of Westminster; That the Standing 

Orders relative to Bills for building Gaols had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
building a new Gaol for the City and Liberty of West
minster: And that Mr. HtJhhouse and Sir Francis Burdett 
do prepare, and bring it ill. 

Gnm~flahnd ·Mr. Stllart Wortley reported from the Committee on the 
~;~;i':: re~ Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of estates, 
putled. Tradesmen and Inhabitants within or near Gomersal and 

Rlpon Churda 
Perili .. ", 
report"d. 

»-alter and 
Iioolh F""1 
Rued Bill. 
prew .. aed. 

Ripon In
dulOure Hill, 
I,reaeated. 

ipon rm
provement 
Bill, pre
ented. 

D ncast r Dd 
' l r 1!r k 

Ro d Bill. 
nunitted. 

Dewsbur!J, and other parishes, towns and places in the 
West Riding of the county of York; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the matter of the Petition; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from Gomersal 
to Dewsbury, in the Weet Riding of the County of York: 
And that Mr. &lIlT' Wort/ey pdLord Viscount Mi!tOR 
doprepare,.and. briDg it in. 

Mr. Sluarl WO~I/ey reported from the Committee on 
the Petition of the Reverend Edward Kilvington, clerk, 
of Osstl', in the West Riding of the county of Yark; 
That the intended measure does not come within the 
.meaning of the Standing Orders relative to Bills for build
ing Churches or Chapels, it not being intended to defray 
any part of the expenses by Rates or Duties to be levied 
on the Inhabitants; and that they had examined . the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered. That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
building a Church or Chapel of Ease, in the Township 
of Rip(»J, in the West Riding of the County of York: 
And that Mr. Stuarl Wortle!l and Lord Viscount Milton 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. StlUlrl Wortley presented a Bill for making and 
maintaining a Turnpike Road from Hatfield Common, 
Bear the Town of Thorne, to Boolh Ferry, with a Branch 
.there from, in the West Riding of the County of York: 
AIld the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Mr. Stoort Wortley presented a Bill for dividinO',al
loting and inclosing, and exonerating from average Rents 
a~d ~nfranchising ~ertain Coprhold an.d Le~sehold Lands 
WIthIn the TownshIp and ParIsh of Rlpon, m the County 
of York: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Stuart Worttey presented a Bill for better paving, 
lighting, watching, clean ing and otherwise improving 
the Borough and Town of Ripon, in the County of York, 
and the eighbourbood thereof: And the same was read 
the fir t time· and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Bill for more fJi ctually improving the Road from 
D nC(I ler to llltrr' Brook Brid!(e, and tor di ertlnO' and 

o 
7 

altering the saill Roads, and making certain Branches 
therefrom, all in the County of 'York, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Worile!J, Lord Vis
. count Milton, &c. : And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
: in the Speaker's Chall\ber. . 

Mr. Holfqrd presented a BilI for establishing and well [nd~t Blu 

governing the Institution called 'The School for the Indi- ~II;:::"'. 
gent Blind, and for incorporating the Subscribers thereto, ' 
and the better enabling them to carry on their charitable 
and useful designs: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Frankland Lewis reported from the Committee on Partoo and 

h P .. f h Tt::· ral A Mookland Mill t e etthon 0 t e rustees lor executmg seve cts &ad Petitioa. 

for repairing the Roads leading from the Willersley Turn- reported. 

pike Road near Parlon, to Monkland Mill, and from the 
Turnpike Road on Fair Mile Field to the Turnpike Road . 
at Broad Heath, and from the Turnpike Road at or near 
the Fords Bridge to the Turnpike Road near Stockton, 
. and from K!Jre Common to the Turnpike Road at Grendon 
Grem, in the counties of Hereford and ·Worcester; That 
the Standin~ Orders relative to Turnpike Bills had been 
complied wIth; and that they had examined the matter 
of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That lea,re be given to bring in a Bill for more 
effectually repairing the Road leading from the Willers/ey 
Turnpike . Road near Parton, to Monkland Mill, and 
other Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of Hert
ford and TYorcester: And that Mr. Frankland Lewis and 
Sir John Cotterell do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Corbett reported from the Committee on the Bill DaUu's. 
for enabling CluJrlu Dallas, Esquire, to sell a Freehold Esta::e:~t, 
Estate, called Mau Llem!!stin, situate in · the Parish of repo , 
Llangadfan, in the County of Montgomery, free from the 
Claims of the Crown; That they had examined the alle-
gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
'had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

And the House being informed, That other Amend- re c. kM 
ments are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill 
'was re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, 
(or Monday next. 

Sir Thomas Acland reported from the Committee Oil Exeter Road 
the Bill for repairing, widening and improving the several Bill, reported. 
Roads leading to and from the City of Ereler, and .for 
making certain new lines of Road to communicate with 
the same~ and for keeping in repair Ere Bridge and 
Countess Wear Bridge; Tha.t they h.d examined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Bill for constructing a Bridge across Sulton Wash, Nene Bridge 
otherwise called Cross Kt:!Js Wash, between the Counties Bi.U, corn· 
of Lincoln and Norfolk, was read a second time; and mltted. 
committed to Sir Wit/iam 1Ilgitb!J, Mr. Chaplin, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of the Slain- Petition 
forth and Keadh!! Canal Navigation was presented, and agai~t ~un 
read; taking notice of the Bill for improving the Navi- ~~tgutlOll 
gation of the River Dun, and for altering the Course . 
thereof, by making certain new Cuts or Canals from the 
same; and for amending, altering and enlarging the 
powers granted to the Company of Proprietors by several 
Acts now in force; and praying, That they may be heard, 
by their coun el or agents, again t certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against 
such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they so 
think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said P etition. 

Mr. 
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Phb" b. Mr.LtnDIey reported from the Committee on the B~ll =. ~. . forrej)airing the Road from Birmingham to Watford G.ap-, 
JIiII • ...,.... in.the Parish of Sutton Coldfield, in the CountyofWarw,ck, 

St. Georp'. 
IIanoftr.tq_ 
Improyement 

, BiU. ordemI. 

Wel" and 
Fakenham 
Road Bill, 
presented. 

Hl1tcbiaon 
Town Road 
and Bridp 
Bill. )JftlCllted. 

and other Roads communicating therewith; That they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
lame to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made -several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

OrdtJred, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
groSsed. 

The House was moved, That the Report which, upon 
Monday Jast, was made from the Select Committee on 
StaDding Orders, might be read; and the same being 
read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
better paving, lighting, regulating and improving the 
Parish of Saint George, within the Liberty of the City !lf 
Westminster: And that Mr. Byng and Mr. Samuel Whzt
bread do prepare, and bring it in. 

. Mr. Edmond Wodehouse presented a Bill for making 
a Turnpike Road from Well.\· nexi to the Sea to Fakenham, 
with- a Branch therefrom, all in the County of Norfolk: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Mr. Archihald Camphe/t presented a Bill-for making 
a Road from the foot of the Salt Market of Glasgow to 
the Kilmarnock or Catheart Turnpike Road, and for 
building a Bridge in the line thereof, across the River Clyde, 
from Glasgow to Hutchison Town: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Ballochney. A Bill for making a Railway from Arhuckle and Bal~ 
R .. ~y Bill, ltJcine!J, in the Parish of New Monkland, in the County of 
f'O'Pm·UM . Lanark, to 01' near the termination of the Monkland and 

Kirltintilloch Railway at Kipps, or Kippb!jres, also in the 
said Parish of New Monkland and County of Lanark, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Archihald 
Campbtll, Mr. Monteith, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Ga!Dkirk A Bill for making a Railway from the Monkland and 
Rail~~iU, Kirkintilloch Railway, by Ga1'1lkirk, to Glasgow, was 
CGIDID1 • read a second time; and committed to Mr. Archihald 

Rolt, &e. 
I\oad Bill, 
passed. 

StaJrord.hire 
Potteries 
Petition, 
reported. 

Camphell, Mr. Monteith, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

An in grossed Bill for amending and maintaining the 
Road leading from the Turnpike Road on Farrard's 
Common, in the Parish of Bradford, through Holt and 
Melksham, . to Homan's Stile, in the Parish of Lac:ock, in 
the County of Wilts, and the Road leading there from to 
the Bath Turnpike Road upon Kingsdown Hill, in the 
same County, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Benett do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Littleton reported from the Committee on the Pe
tition of several Manufacturers of Porcelain and Earthen
ware, of the Staffords/lire Potteries and other parts of the 
kingdom; That they had examined the matter thereof; 
and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to or
dain and establish, throughout Great Britain and Ireland, 
an uniform Scale of the Sizes and Count of China and 
Earthenware, according to the several denominations 
thereof, with a view to prevent disputes between Ma
nufacturers and their Workmen: And that Mr. Littleton, 
and Sir John Wrottesle!J do prepare, and bring it in. 

~ &:01 Mr. Blackhurne presented a Bill for more effectually 
BiD. pr::eDt~d. maintaining so much of the Road from Richmond, in the 

County of York, to Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, 
and from Gilling to the Turnpike Road on Gatherle!J 
JvJour, as relates to the Western District of the said 
Road, and for altering and diverting certain parts of the 
said .Western District of the said Road: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Vo L. 81. 

.... - -

Mr. Nicolson CahJert reported from the Select Com~ ReportCrom 
mittee on the Standing Orders rela.tive to Private Bms; Committ~ 
and to whom several Reports on Petitions having for their oJ::dmg 

object to dispense with any of the Standing Orders, were . 
referred; and who were directed to report their opinion 
thereupon to the House; That they had made a further 
progress in the matters to them referred; and had come 
to several Resolutions, which they had directed him to 
report to the House; and the same were read, and are as 
followeth; 

1. ResolfJed, _ That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Portrush Harbour Petition, the 
Standing Orders ought not to be dispensed with. 
- 2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Maidenhead Paving Petition, 
the Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill. . 

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That, in the case of the Bartholomew-Iane Improvement 
Petition, the Parties be permitted to proceed with their 
Bill, except so far as regards the Parish of Saint Bartho
iomew, in respect to which the Standing Orders ought not 
to be dispensed with . 

The first Resolution of the Committee, being read 
a second time, was postponed. 

The subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill for making Power to It 

and maintaining a Navigable Communication for Ships Committee. 
and other Vessels, between the City of Norwich and the 
Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk, have 
leave to sit, notwithstanding any adjournment of the 
Hoose.· . 

Sir Edward Knatchbull reported from the Committee Ramagate 
on the Bill to enable His Majesty to license a Playhouse TheatreBill, 
within the Town and' Port of Ramsgate, in the Isle cif reported. 
Thand, in the County of Kent; That they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be 
true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. -

Lord Viscount CIive presented a Bill for building Carmarthea 
a Bridge over the River Virniew near Llanym!JneGh, ana ~ ~ridp 
making Roads, Embankments, and Approaches thereta, BW.praented. 

in the several Counties of Montgomery, Salop, and Den-
big/z, on the Road leading from Liverpool to Carmarthen, 
and for several other purposes relating thereto: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr. Holme Sumner presented a Bill for vesting Pedlar's )'edlar·. Acre 
Acre Estate, situate in the Parish of Saint .... Hnry, Lam- (Lambet~) 
beth, in the County of Surre!J, in Trustees, for letting the Estate!:ll, 
same, and for applying the produce thereof according to presen • 
the directions of the Vestry of the said Parish: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Nineteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the parishes of Petitions for 
Kirkhy Stephen and Brough, and their vicinity; of the abolishing 
parish of Morland and its vicinity, and of Shap and its Slavery. 
vicinity; of the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Councilmen, 
and other Inhabitants of the borough of Lostwithiel; of 
Inhabitants of Kingshridge and its vicinity; of the parishes 
of Uffculm and Culmstock and their vicinity; of the 
parishes of Maker and Rame; of the parish of Tipton, and 
of the borough and foreign of Walsall; of the Minister, the 
Elders, Deacons, Members and regular Adherents of the 
Scots Church in Wells-street, Saint Jv/ar!j-le-hone; of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Clergy, Gentlemen and other Inha-
bitants of the town, borough and neighbourhood of 
Chesterfield; of Inhabitants of the borough of Saltash, and 
of Dunfermline and the neighbourhood thereof; of the 
M~yor, _ the Corporation and Inhabitants of the borough 
of West Looe and its vicinity; of the Clergy, Gentry and 
other Inhabitants of the parish of Br08eley; of Inhabitants 
of Chudleigh and its vicinity; of Jolln Burton Phillips, 
Esquire, High Sheriff of the county of Stafford; of Inha-
bitants of the parishes of Adlitlfl.f/eet and Lutidington ; and 
of the Burgesses of the town of Wishech, in common ball 

assembled, 
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'aSSembled, edof Inhabitants of the said-town ~d neigh
bouraood,-were presented, and read ; praying the ~ouse 
to take into their consideration the system of Slav,ery as 
it is established in the West Indiall and other Colonies of 
Great B"itain, and to adopt such further measures as 
shall appear to them the best calculated to overcom~ all 
unreasonable opposition, and to ~sure th~ immedl~te 
amelioration, and as early as pOSSible, consistently With 
.the safety of all the parties concerned, the final and entire 
Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 
, And t1te said Petitions were ordered ~o lie upon the 
T .. ble; and that the seven last be printed. 

A Petition of Edroard Chance was presented, and read; 
complaining, That the Fishery Officer on the Yorkshire 
coast had refused to recognise a claim for Bounty on 
certain dried Cod and Line: Fish, then under cure, on the 
ground that the Act of Parliament had not been complied 
with, by the person claiming the same not having taken 
to sea with him casks, . as therein prescribed; and that the 
Petitioner begs to submit to the House, that the Officer's 
objection is not wen founded, and does not apply to 
boats of the class used on the occasion referred to, they 
being small open craft termed cobles, calTying only two 
men and a boy, and incompetent to stow casks and salt, 
and proceeding to sea early in the morning, and re
turning with the produce of their industry during the 
day in a live state, and thus the necessity for casks or salt 
is rendered useless; and praying the House to direct such 
steps to be taken as may lead to a thorough investigation 
of this appeal. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition' of. several' Commissioners ,for pbing or Pe~ ..... 
~aggin~, lighting, cleansing,. watching:, regulating and ~::-;:~ 
Improvmg the town of Leam.ngton Priors, and , of other R6ed BilL 

Inhabitants of the said town, was presented, and read; 
taking notice of the Bill for repairing the Road from 
Birmingham through Warwick and Warmington" in the 
County of Warwick, to the utmost limits of the said County 
on FAigehill, and from Oakley Wood to Leamington Priors, 
in the same County; and praying, That they may be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents" against 
certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in favour 
of the mIl, against the said Petition. 

Four Petitions,-of the Dean of Guild of the citv and Petitioaa 

royal burgh of Perth; of the Magistrates and Town :e:~1 :.:
Council of tbe royal burgh of Dingwall; of the Members lag 8,.._ iD 

of the nine Incorporated Trades of Hammermen, Weavers, Sc:uUand. 

Dyers, Tailors, Squaremen, Skinners, Shoe-makers, 
Coopers, and FJeshers, of the royal burgh of Ayr; and of 
the Magistrates, Gentlemen, Merchants, Manufacturers 
and Householders of the town of Beith, and Heritors of 
~he parish of Beith and the neighbouring parishes,-were 
presented, and read; praying the House not to alter or 
to interfere with the circulation of Small Notes under the 
value of Five Pounds issued by the public Bankers in 
&otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the first, to be printed. 

A Petition of several Manufacturers of Soap, in London 
and its neighbourh09d, was presented, and read; setting A Petition of sevet:al Justices of the Peace of the county Pelit!<m ~ 
forth, That the Petitioners are now and have long been of Kent was presented, and read; setting forth, That appli- r.~:c 
labouring under the severe and almost overwhelming cation was made to the Court of annual General Session RdDrna to 

pressure of the enormously heavy Duties of Excise levied holden at Maidstone in and for the county of Kent, on PArIiamc:at. 

upon the article of Hard Soap, in the manufacture of the 7th day of July instant, by the Treasurer of the said 
which necessary of life they are severally engaged; and county, for an order to reimburse him the sum of 
praying the House to take the state of the Soap Manu- 1..99. 4 S • 6 d. for services performed and expenses in-
facture, and the Duties upon it, into consideration, and curred in preparing and making several Returns to Par-
to grant them relief, by a reduction of the impolitic, liament under Orders from the House; and that the 
ruinous and oppressive Duties which are now levied upon Orders for such Returns having been communicated 
the manufacture of that article. through His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Home 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; Department, previous application for payment had been 
,and be printed. ' made by the County Treasurer to that Department, and 
, A P •. f al W d Lb' th that the application to the Petitioners was accompanied 

.:1. elltlon 0 sever eavers an a ourers to e I fi h U d S f S . W tl T d fell t UP: I C I t k Jj' _ by a etter rom ten er . ecre~ry 0 tate, expressmg 
00 en ~a e,o 0, ump on! 'JICU m, U ms QC, lVer the reluctance of Mr. Peel to calhngupon a public officer 

ton, Bradwlck, and S,lverton, I~ !he county of Dev.O~l, was for Returns when it was not in his power to remunerate 
pres~nted, and read; complammg, ~at the Pehhoner~ him for the trouble of preparing them, as was the case, 
arc mad~quately remunerated by ~heIr. present wages, he was sorry to say, in the present instance, the Returns 
~d pray 109 the House, by some legislatIve enactment to 'in uestion having been called for by Order of the House 
~Ise ~he wages of the I~bourer to a standar~ corre~pond- of bommons; and that the Court of General Session 
109 With the present prices of the nece~anes of .hfe, or conceiving it to be unjust that the claim of the County 
that some mc~sure may be a~opted, havmg for It,s ten- Treasurer should remain unpaid, ordered the same to be 
den~~ a reduction of such prtces to correspond With the discharged ou t of the County Rates, although not strictly 
Petttloners wages. . . .. warranted in so doing; and that as Returns of the nature 
. Ordere~, That the said Petition do he upon the Table; alluded to are designed for the general public benefit, the 
and be prlOted. Petitioners consider it to be unfair that the expense of 

A Petition of Hem,!! Roae, Silk weaver in Manchester, obtaining them should be borne exclusively by those 
was presented, and read; praying the House to repeal who contribute to County Rates; and praying, That 
all and every enactment which may be in force tending the House will take the subject into consideration, and 
to give ,permission for the importation of Foreign manu- afford such relief in the premises as to them shall seem 
factured Silks into this kingdom. meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; Ordei'ed, That the said Petition be referred to the 
and be printed. Select Committee on County Rates. 

A Bill to enable the lEgis Fire and Dilapidation and 
Enulish and Camhrian Life Insurance Company to sue 
and be sued in the name of the Chairman or Secretary 
of the said Company for the time being, was read a se
cond time; and committed to Mr. Peter ~foore, Mr. 
Barrett, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill to enable the Welsh Iron and Coal Mining Com
pany to sue and be sued in the name of the Chairman or 
Secretary of the said Company for the time being. was 
read a second time; and commItted to Mr. Peter Moore, 
Mr. Bm rett, &c.: And they are to meet thi Afternoon, 
in th • p uhr' hamb r. 

Three Petitions,-pf the Magistrates and Council of Petition. to 
the royal burgh of Arhroath; of the Convener, Dea- repeal Com 
cons and Members of the seven Incorporated Trades of Laws. 
the royal burgh of Arhroath; and of James Saunders, 
Preses of a Meeting of the Weavers of Dundee,-, were 
presented, and read; praying the House to take under 
their immediate consideration the Statutes at present in 
force relating to Corn, to repeal the same, and in lieu 
thereof to enact a Law which, while it shall afford a rea-
sonable protection to the cultivators of the soil, may have 
the effect of reducing the price of the necessaries of life. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Ordered. 
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Committee Ordtred, That the O~der of the day; for the House to 
o( Supply. resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 

consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, be 
now read; and the same beillg read; 

Eatlmata, &e. Ordered, That the several Estimates relating to certain 
refeITed: Miscellaneous Services, which were ~resented to the 
M~ th 5crYic:eI. ' House upon e 22d and 24th days of ebruary last, by 

His Majesty's command, be referred to the Committee. 
, Army Ex- O"dertd, That the Estimate of the sum which will be 
traordinaries. wanted to defray the Extraordinary Expenditure of the 

Army, for the year 1826, be referred to the Committee. 
Commilla- Ordered, That the Estimate of sums required for the 
Mat. supply of bread, meat and forage, coals, candles and 

straw, for the Troops in Great Britain and Ireland, and 
for coals, candles, &c. for the Troops at certain Foreign 
Stations; also, for the Pay of the Commissariat Depart
ment in the year 1826, be referred to the Committee. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That Mr. peaker do now leave the Chair; 

Committee 
on Mutiny 
BilL 

Committee 
un Marine 

, Mutiny Bill. 

An Amendment was propo d to be made to the Ques
tion, by leavin&, out from the word "That to to the end of 
the Question, ID order to add the words " it appears by 
" Returns to thi Hou e, that on the 6th January 1826, 
" the amount of Exchequ~r Bill out tanding and unpaid 
" was £.37,502,0 ] 7. 9 . 7d.; that on or about the 20th 
" December they were at a di count of 808. and that 
" it therefore became nece aTY to raise the interest pre
" viously granted on them, in order to prevent their 
" being paid into the Exchequer a Revenue, or a part 
" of them being demanded in Cash; and that notwith
" standing this advance of the rate of interest on Ex
" chequer Bills, it became necessary to relieve the market 
" by reducing the quantity on sale, which was effected 
" by means of a large portion of them being absorbed in 
" purchases made by the Bank, which brought them to 
" about par at the end of the month; that on the 14th 
" February they were again at or about 21 s. per cent. 
" discount, when the Bank came once more into the 
" market and brought them to par," instead thereof. 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out stand part of the Question; it was resolved 
in the Affirmative. 

Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair :

The House accordingly resolved itself into the Com
mittee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had come to several Resolutions, 
which they had directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

Mr. Brogden also acquainted the House, that he was 
directed by the Committee to move, That they may have 
leave to sit again. 

Rel()lved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Ruolved, That this House will, at the rising of the 
House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

Ordertd, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill for punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and for the 
better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, be now 
read; and the same being read :-The House resolved 
itself into the Committee; and, after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brog# 
den reported from the Committee, That they had gone 

. through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto. 

And the House having coutinued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Saturday morning; 

SoMati, 11 0 die Marti;, 1 8 26 : 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill for the regulating of His Majesty's Royal Marine 
Forces while on shore, be now read; and the same being 
read :-The House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com-

Vo Le 81. . 
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mittee, That they had gone througb the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend 
an Act of ith and 8th Wiliiom 3, for the more easy re
covery of Small Tithes; and, after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden 
reported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments ther~unto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of Way" and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Re4olved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

, 

Committee 
on Small 
'fitbel Rero
very Bin. 

Way. and 
MeAn., d .. 
(erred. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the Juri. (Scot
whole House on the Bill to amend so much of an Act of land) BiD, 
the last Session of Parliament, for regulating the Qualifi- reported. 

cation and the manner of enroUing Jurors in Seol/and, 
and of choosing Jurors in Criminal Trials there; and to 
unite Counties for the purposes of Trial in cases of High 
Treason in Scotland, as relates to the qualification of Special 
Jurors, the Amendments which they had made to the 
Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be 
ingrossed; and read the third time upon Monday next. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to facilitate OD Depoeitl 
h d . f M witb tbe tea vancmg 0 oney by the Governor and Com- Bank Bill. 

pany of the Bank of England upon Deposits or Pledges, 
be now read; and the same being read :-The House 
resolved itself into the Committee; and, after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed tbe Chair; and 
Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

A Bill to amend an Act of the 5th year of His present 
Majesty, for amending the several Acts for the Encourage
ment and Improvement of the British and Irish Fisheries, 
was, according to Order, read a second time; and com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for Monday 
next. 

Fi~beri. 
Bill, com
mitted. 

A Motion being made, That this House will, upon PriIoIl Lpentn 

Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole (Jre~er!:0 be 

House, to consider of the necessary Expenses to be defrayed C<oIIII • 

for the building, altering, and enlarging the Prisons in Ire- . 
land, and for Salaries to two Inspectors General, and to the 
Marshal of the Marshalsea of the Four Courts in Dublin ; 

Mr. Goulburn, by His Majesty's command, acquainted 
the House, that His Maj~sty having been informed of the 
subject-matter of this Motion, recommends the same to 
the consideration of the House. 

Resolved, That this House wiJI, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Mr. Goulburn presented a Bm to amend the Law of lAnd. and 

Ireland respecting the Assignment and Sub-letting of ~~=>taB'1I 
Lands and Tenements: And the same was read the first praealed. I • 

time; and ordered to be read a second time upon Tues-
day next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Mr. Goulbum presented a Bill for the better regulat- WribofMu. 

jog Proceedings on Writs of Mandamus in Ireland : And ==> 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be. read' . 
a second time upon Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till 
near one of the clock on Saturday morning, ad
journed till Monday next. 

Rr 
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T HE House being informed that Mr. MalOn, from 
the Court of Directors of the East India Company, 

attended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar 
presented to the House, pursuant to the directions of 
several Acts of Parliament,-Resolutions of the Court of 
Directors of the East India Company, being the warrants 
or instruments granting any salary pension or gratuit~. 

Regulations passed by the governments of Bengal, Fort 
Saint George and Bombay, in the years 1823 and i 824 :
And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table, 
and that the last be printed. 

Aecouutllrom 
Corporation o{ 
Loadon, pre_led. 

The House being informed that Mr. Seott, from the 
Office of the Chamberlain of the City of London, attended 
at the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented 
to the House, pursuant to the directions of several Acts 
of Parliament,-An Account of the produce of the several 
Duties composing the Orphans Fund, together with the 
Expenditure of the same, for one year ending 5th July 
1825· . . 

A Statement of the Surplus arising from the Orphans 
Fund., together with the application of the same, in the 
year ending 2d August 1825, towards the extinction of 
the Debt. 

A Statement of the several Sums which have been 
charged upon the Orphans Fund by various Acts of Par
liament for effecting sundry Public Works, remaining due 
on 2d August 1825. 

An Account of Monies received and paid br Richard 
Cl ark, Esquire, Chamberlain of the City of London, in 
pursuance of the Act of Parliament of the 4th year of the 
reign of His present Majesty, c. 50, intituled, "An Act 
for the rebuilding of London Bridge, and for improving 
and making suitable Approaches thereto," from the 13th 
February 1824, to the 31st December 1825. 

An Account of the £. 3 per cent Consolidated Bank 
Annuities purchased for the purpose of establishing 
a Sinking Fund, pursuant to the 75th section of an Act 
of Parliament, passed in the 4th year of the reign of His 
present Majesty, intituled, "An Act for the rebuilding 
of London Bridge, and for improving and making suit
able Approaches thereto," from the 31 st December 1824, 
to the 31St December 1 825, inclusive. 

AD Account of Monies received and paid by the 
Chamberlain of the City of London, in pursuance of an 

, Act of Parliament of the 54th year of his late Majesty 
and also of an Act of the 5th year of His present Majesty, 
for improving the Navigation of the River Thames, for one 
year to the 29th September 18~5. 

A Statement of Monies received and paid by the 
Chamberlain of the City of London, in pursuance of the 
Acts of Parliament of the ] 1 Geo. 3, and 4 Geo. 4t for 
paving, lighting &c. the said City and Liberties, from 
the 29th September 1824, exclusive, to the 29th Sep
tember 1825, inclusive. 

, A Statement of Monies received and paid by the Cham
, berlain of the City of LondiJn, in pursuance of the Acts 
of Parliament of the 11 Geo. 3, and 4 Geo. 4, for main
taining, repairing and cleansing the Sewers &c. of the 
said City and Liberties, from the 29th September 1824, 
exclusive, to the 29th September 1 825, inclusive. 

An Account of Monies received and paid by the Cham
berlain of London, in pursuance of two Acts of 7 and 
52 Geo. 3, for- co~pleting and repairing Blackfriars 
Bridge, from the 29th September 1824, to the 29th Sep
tember 1825. 

An Account of Monies received and paid by the Cham
berlain of London, in pursuance of an Act of the 39 Geo. S, 
for rendering more commodious and for better regulating 
the Port of London, in relation to the Canal in the Isle of 
Dogs, from the 31st December 18241 to the 31st De-
cember 1825. . 

An Account of Monies received and paid by the Cham
berlain of London, in pursuance of an Act of the 39 Geo. 3, 
tow~~s defray~g the costs ~d charges of. 'main~nin~, 

. repaInng, alterlDg and renewlDg the MoorlDg ChalDs In 
the River Thames, and also for paying the Salaries and 
wages of the several Harbour Masters and their Assistants, 

5 

A. 1826. 
&om the 31St Deeeniber 18~4, to the 31St December 
1825 

An Account of Monies' received aild paid by the 
Chamberlain of the City of Londun, in relation to the 
Market established for the sale of Coals, in pursuance of 
an Act of Parliament of the 47 Geo. 3, from the 31St De
cember 1824, exclusive, to the 318t Decembe1' 1825, 
inclusive. 

A Statement of Monies received and paid "by the 
Chamberlain of the City of London, on account of the 
metage and inspection of Coals by the rrincipal Land 
Coal Meters, in pursuance of an Act 0 Parliament of 
the 47 Geo.3, from the 31St December 1824, exclusive, 
to the 31St December 1825, inclusive :-And then he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- -'-mb of 

count of the Income and Expenditure of the British Mu- =:~-. 
seum, for the year 1825; also, an Account of the esti- • 
mated Charges and Expenses for the year 1 826, and of 
the BUms necessary to discharge the same; and an Ac-
count of the number of persons admitted to view the 
same, from 26th March 1818 to Christmas 1825. 

The House being informed that Mr. &otney, from PNeW. 
the British Museum, attended at the door, he was called 
in; and at the barlresented to the House, pursuant to 
their Order, the sai Accounts. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Turn- Hinderton 
pike Road, commencing at or near a certain House called Road Bilt, 
The Shrewsbury ArmI, situate at Hinderton, in the Town- puRd. 
ship of Little Neaton, by way of Upton, and terminating 
in the Township of Hoose, and from Upton aforesaid 'to 
the TO\VnShip of Birkenhead, and also certain Branches 
of Road to communicate therewith, all in the County 
Palatine of Cheater, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Davenport do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. DtJlWnie presented a Bill to alter and amend the BdlDbarcfamd 

Edinburgh and Glasgow Union Canal Acts, and to enabie ~ a:"" 
the Company to borrow a further sum of Money: And ~: 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
reael a second time. 

Sir Ro1Jert Show reported from the Committee OD the Dublia and 
Petition of several Owners of estates and Inhabitants' of Drogheda 
the city of Dublin, and of the town of Droqheda·; That:"~ Peti~. 
the Standing Orders relative to TurnpIke BIlls had been ,repo 
complied with; and that they had examined the inatter 
of the Petition ; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
repairing and improving the Road from Dublin, by Ash
bourne, to Slane and Drogheda: And that Sir Robert 
Shaw and Sir Marcus Somerville do prepare, and bring it 
in :-And that leave be given to present the Bill on or 
before Monday next. 

Mr. Charles Dundaa presented a Bill for diriding; al- Peuemore 
lotting and inclosing Lands in the Parish of Peasemore, InclOlureBiD. 
in the County of Rerks: And the same was read the first preeentecl. 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

An ingrossed Bill for repairing the Road from Bir- Birmingbam 
mingham to Waiford Gap, in the Parish of Sutton CoIIl. ~d ~atfOrd 
field, in .the County of Wanoick, and other Roads com- Bid p:!. 
municating therewith, was read the third time; and an ' • 
Amendment was made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Littleton do carry the Bm to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Thomas Wilson presented a Bill for erecting an LiDCOla' .. 1na 

Arcade from High Holborn to Lineoln's-Inn Fields, in ·t:::'andArcade 
the County of Middleae.r : And the same was read the first BW, p.-..ted. 
time; and ordered to be read a second time . 

A Petition of the Company of Proprietors of th~ Roeh- PedtioD ...

dale Canal was presented, and read; taking notioe of ~ll~c. 
the 
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the DiU for making aDd maintaining a -Railway or Tram
road from Manclwter to « near to Greenacru Moor, in 
the Township of Oldluzm, with a Branch from Fail8tDort. 
Pole to or near to DryClough, in the Township of RuJton, 
all in the County Palatine of Lancaster; and praying, 
That they may be heard, by their counsel or agents, 
against the same. -

Ortkred, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

rEi:! -=t A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of houses, 
ler land and property, in the county of Laacaller, was pre-

:a.i!wal BiD. &ented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making 
and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the Town 
of LitJerpool to the Town of Manchuter, with certain 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of Lancaster; and 
praying, That they may be heard, by their counsel or 
agents, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the Sald Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

~~ipiDH Four Petitions,-ofTrustees for repairing and widening 
:.~ the Road from the Great Bridge, in the borough of War
Road BW. wick, through Southam and Davent7y, to the town of 

Northampton; of Trustees for repairing the Road from 
Finford Bridge, in the county of Warwick, through 
Southam, to the borough of Banhu1'!J; of Frands Parrott, 
Esquire; and of Inhabitants, Proprietors and Occupiers 
of land, in the parish of Witnash, -were presented, and 
read; taking notice of the Bill for repairing the Road ' 
from Birmingham, through Warwick and Warmington, 
in the County of Warwick, to the utmost limits of the 
said County, on Edgehill, and from Oakley Wood to Lea
mington Priors, in the same County; and praying, That 
they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, 
against certain parts thereof. 

St.Bride's 
(London) 
Poor Bill, 
ordered. 

SL GiI ... without 
Cripplegate 
Tithes Bill. 
collllllitted. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by their counsel or agents, upon their Petitions, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petitions. 

Two Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the market town of 
Southam; and of John Plomer Clarke, Esquire,-were 
also presented, and read; taking notice of the said Bill ; 
and praying, That the same may not pass into a law as it 
now stands. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill :-And all who come to the 
Committee are to have V Dices. 

The House was moved, That the Report which, upon 
Friday last, was made from the Select Committee on 
Standing Orders, might be read; aad the same being 
read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining an Arcade or Street from the 
North end ·of Bartholmnew-Iane, in the City of London, to 
London Wall, in the said City: And that Mr. Alderman 
Wood and Mr. Alderman Bridge, do prepare, and bring 
it in :-And that leave be given to present the Bill To
morrow. 

The House was moved, That the Report which, upon 
the 1st day of this instant March, was made from the 
Select Committee on Standing Orders, might be read; 
,and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend an Act of the 39th year of his late Majesty, for 
the better relief and employment of the Poor of the Parish 
of Saint Bridget, otherwise Saint Bride, FLeet-street, in the 
City of London: And that Mr. Alderman Wood and Mr. 
Alderman Bridges do prepare, and, bring it in :-And 
that leave be given to present the Bill To-morrow. 

A Bill for extinguishing Tithes, and customal"Y Pay
ments in lieu of Tithes and Easter Offerings, within the 
Parish of Saint Giles-70ithout-Cripplegate, in the Liberties 
of the City of London, and for making Compensation to 
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the Vicar -for the time being in lieu thereof was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. Alder:nan Wood 
Mr. Alderman Bridgu, &c.: And they are to meet thi~ 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Lord Viscount Clive presented a Bill to repeal, or to 
amend and enlarge, the powers and provisions of an Act 
of his late Majesty King Geor~e the Third, relating to the 
Poor of several Parishes withm the Town of Shrewshury 
and .if:i Liberties, i~ the County of Salop, and to make 
prOVIsion for the rehef, employment and maintenance of 
such Poor, for a limited period: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Edmond Wodehouse reported from the Committee 
?n the . Bill for more effectually repairing, widening and 
Improvmg the Road from the City of Norwich to Scole 
Bridge, in the County of Norfo/k; That they had ex
amined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to 
be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Shrewsbury 
Poor Bill, 
pl't'llell ted. 

Norwich and 
Soole Road 
Bill, reported. 

Mr. Holme Sumner presented a Bill for better assessing WlUldlwortb 
and collecting the Poor and other Rates in the Parish of P?Or Ratel 
All Saints Wandsworth, in the County of Surrey: And Bal~re
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read sen 
a second time. 

Mr. Holme Sumner presented a Bill for raising Money 
for building a Crypt and Tower to the additional Church 
erecting in the Parish of Saint Mary Magda/en Ber
mondsey, in the County of Surrey, for vesting the said 
Church and the Burial Ground thereof in Trustees, and 
for other purposes relating thereto: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

The House was moved, That the Report which, upon 
Friday last, was made from the Select Committee on 
Standing Orders, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
more effectually paving, lighting, watching and otherwise 
improving the Town of Maidenhead, in the County of 
Berks: And that Mr. Rohert Pa/mer and Mr. Charles 
Dum/as do prepare, and bring it in :-And that leave be 
given to present the Bill on or before Monday next. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing so much of the 
Road from Henley B7'idge to Maidenhead Thicket, as lies 
between the said Bridge and the Thirtieth Milestone from 
London, in the Parish of Biakam, in the County of 
Berks, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
Rohert Palmer, Mr. Charles Dundas, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Bermondser 
Church Bill, 
preaenteci. 

MaiMnbead 
Paving Bill, 
ordered. 

Henley Road 
Bill, com
mitted. 

A Bill to enlarge the term and powers of three Acts of Swiudon 
his late Majesty, for amending the lload from the Tum- Road ~iU, 
pike Road at or "near the Town of Swindon to the North commlt\ed. 

end of the Town of Mar/horough, and from Marlbo-
rough to Everley, in the County of Wilts, was read a 
second time; and committed to Sir John Astley, Mr. 
Benett, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. 

Sir William Pringle presented a Bill for more effectually 
making, repairing and improving certain Roads leading 
to and from Liskeard, and certain other Roads - therein 
mentioned, in the Counties of Cornwall and Devon: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Mr. Cw'teis presented a Bill for improving the Harbour 
<>f Rye, in the County of Sussex, and for repealing cer
tain Acts relative thereto; for building a Bridg'e acro s 
the Rock Channel forming a part of the said Harbour, 
and makinO' Roads to communicate therewith: And the 
same was :'ead the first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time. 

Liakeard 
Road Bill, 
presented. 

Hyc H arbour 
BIll, pre
sf nted. 

Mr. Curteis reported from the Committee on the Bill Pyecombf! 

for more effectually repairing and improving the Road Hoad Bill , 
from reported. 
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from the Brigllthelmstone Road at P!lecombe to Warning
lid Cross, in the Parish of CucJffield, and from Pyecomhe 
to the HeTffield Road at Poynings Common, in the County 
of Susse.'f, and for making a new Road from Warningli4 
Cross to Hand 'Cross, in the said County; That they 
had examined the allegations pf the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Petilionaagailltt A Petition of Charles Holford, John Kell!J and Henry 
St·dM:,ry·ble-l bone White Esquires, and of the Churchwardens and Over-
Itn .me: ey' ., U d 
Road Bill. seers of the Poor of the pansh of Samt John nampstea , 

was presented, and read; tak.in~ notice ,of the Bi.ll for 
making a Turnpike Road from Samt John s Chapel, I~ the 
Parish of Saint Mary-le-hone, to or near to the Eighth 
Milestone on the North Road, in the Parish of Finchley, 
with certain Branches therefrom, all in the County of 
Middlesex; and praying, That they m~y be he~rd, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, agamst certam parts 
thereof. 

Orde1'ed, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or ~gents, upon t~e~r Petitio~, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect then mterests, If 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa-

Places in the several Parishes of Saint George Hanover
square and Saint Luke Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex; 
and for repealing so much of two Acts of his late Majesty 
as relate to the above purposes, might be read; and the 
same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for Another Bill . 

paving, lighting, watching, repairing and otherwise im- ordered. 
proving Grosvenor-place, and several Streets, Squares, 
Lanes and other public Places, now existing, and which 
shall hereafter be fonned, upon certain Grounds, in the 
several Parishes of Saint, George Hanover-square, and 
Saint Luke Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex: And that 
Mr. Hohhouse and Sir Francis Burdett do prepare, and 
bring it in :-And that leave be given to present the Bill 
To-morrow. 

Mr. Hobhouse presented a Bill for building a new Gaol 
for the City and Liberlf of Westminster: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Westminater 
Gaol Bill, 
pl'eIIenled. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the borou~h of Petition for 
Ludgershall was presented, and read; taking nobce of ~ and 
the Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal BiiLla CaDa. 
and other Works, from the River Kennet, in the County of 
Berks, to join with the Basingstoke Canal, in the Parish 
of Basing, in the County of Southampton; and praying, 
That the same may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. . 

A Petition of the Reverend John Ion, C?mmittee of Mr.IJyng pre~ented ~ Bill for be~er pavi~~, lighting~ 
the estate of Henry Flitcl'ojt, Esq.uire, a luna~lc, ~as also re.gu~atmg a?d lmprovmg ~he Parish o~ Samt George, 
presented, and read; taking notice of the said BIU; and . wlthm the Liberty of the City of IYestmlnster: And the 
praying, That he may be heal'd, by his counsel or agent, same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
against certain parts thereof, in order to protect the pro- a second time. 

St. George·. 
J mprovement 
Bill, pre
IeDtecl. 

perty of the said Lunatic. 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com

mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, as 
far as affects the interests of the Party concerned, if he so 
thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Dovor An in grossed Bill for enlarging the present Market, and 
Market:s Bill, establishing Fish Markets, in the Town and Port of 
passed. Dovor, in the County of Kent, and for removing the 

Elections of Members and of Mayors of the said Town 
from the Church of Saint Mary the Virgin in Dovor, was 
read the third time. 

Sedbergh 
Road Bm, 
committed. 

Eton Indo
aure Bill, 
presented. 

Cranford 
Bridge RUl\d 
Bill, pre
sented. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Curteis do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing the Roads from 
Kirkby Steven High Lane Head, through Sedbergh, to 
Greeta Bridge, and other Roads communicating there
with, in the several Counties of TYeatmorland, Lancaster 
and York, and for diverting, extending and altering some 
of the said Roads, was read a second time; and com
mitted to Lord Viscount Lowther, Mr. Carus Wilson, &c. : 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'S 
Chamber. 

Sir Scrupe Bernard Morland presented a Bill for in
closing Lands in the Parish of Eton, in the County of 
Buckingham: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Sir Scrupe Bernard Morland presented a Bill for more 
effectually repairing, widening and improving the Roads 
from Cranford Bridge, in the County of Middlesex, to 
that end of Maidenhead Bridge which lies in the County 
of Bucks, and from Slough to Eton Town End, and from 
Langley Broom to Datchet Bridge, in the said County of 
Bucks, and for watering the said Roads: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

OrderCorGI'OI· The House was moved, That the Order made upon the 
YellOr-p~lw- .J st day of this instant March, that leave be given to bring 
:::;:d; . in a Bill for stoning, lighting, watching, watering, cleans-

ing, repairing and otherwise improving and keeping in 
repair Grosvenor-pJace, and several Streets, Squares, 
Lanes, A venues and other public Ways, Passages and 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to Committee 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon ~aJ~·. 
the Bill for enabling Charles Dallas, Esquire. to sell te Bill. 
a Freehold Estate, called Maes Llemystin, situate in the 
Parish of Llangadfan, in the County of Afontgomery, free 
from the Claims of the Crown, be now read; and the 
same being read :-The House resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Dr, Phillimore reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through th~ 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

Mr. BYllg reported from the Committee on the Petition 
of several Trustees for executing certain Acts, and also 
Subscribers ~owards carrying into effect a Railway or 
Tramroad from the Canal in the Isle of Dogs, the East 
India Docks and TYest India Docks, in the parishes of 
Saint Leonard Bromiey, otherwise Bromley Saint Leo
nard, and All Saints Poplar, in the county of Middlesu, 
along the Com1llerc'ial and East India Dock. Roads,' to 
Ayliffe-street, in the parish of Saint Mary Matjel/on, 
otherwise Whitechapel, in the same county, 'and the Roads 
lying between and adjacent to the said several places; 
and also Merchants, Traders, and others interested in the 
Trade now carried on between the said Docks and city of 
London and parts adjacent; That the Standing Ordera 
relative to Bills for making Railways or Tramroads had 
been ~omplied with; and that they had examined the 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
continuing the term and enlarging the powers of several 
Acts of His late and present M~jesty, for making the 
Roads communicating with the West and EtUt India 
Docks, and other Roads therein described in the Counties 
of Middlesex and Essu: And that Mr. B!lng and Mr. 
Samuel T¥hithread do prepare, and bring it in:-And that 
leave be given to present the Bill To-morrow. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon 
the 16th day of February last, that leave be given to 
bring in a Bill for enlarging the Powers and Provisions 
of an Act of his late Majesty, intituled "An Act for the 
better relief and employment of the Poor of the Parish 
of Saint Mary Ahbotts Kensington, in the County of 
Middlesex, and for other purposes therein mentioned;" 
for establishing and defraying the expense of a Nigh1 

~olice ; 
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Police; for better preventing the 1I8e of improper Weiabts 
and -Measu~; for the removal.of Nuisances and Ob
structions in the Highways, Streets and Footpaths; and 
for more effectually assessing and collecting and applying 
the Highway Rates in the said Parish, might be read j 
and the same being read ; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Another Bill Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
ordered. amending and enlarging tile Powers of an Act passed 

in the seventeenth {ear of the reign of his late Majesty, 
for the better relie and emploJ~ent of the Poor of the 
Parish of Saint Ma,., Abbott, Kemington, in the County 
of Muldlue.r, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 
and for better regulating the said Parish and the High
ways therein: And that Mr. Bgng and Mr. Samuel Whit-
1witul do prepare, and briug it in :-And that leave be 
given to preaent the Bill To-morrow. 

HArrow 
Road Bill, 
committed. 

Kensington 
Canal Bill. 
committed. 

Frodingbam 
Inelosure 
Bill, pre-leD". 

Order for 
GomenaI. &c. 
BoedBW. 
dilCbuged; 

Another Bill 
ordered. 

Antbom In
elOlUle Bill, 
reported. 

Halif.lx. and 
Sheffield 
Road Bill, 
committed. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing and improving 
the Road leading from Pllddington to HllrrouJ-Oll-the
HiU, in the County of MitJdJue.r, and for making certain 
Dew lines of Road to communicate with the same, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. B!Jng, Mr. 
8armIel Whitbresd, &c. : And they are to meet this After
DOOn, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill to amend an Act for making a Canal from 
Counters Bridge, on the Road from London to Hammer
~ith, to the River Tha~, in the County of Muldlese.r ; 
and to enable the Kensmgton Canal Company to raise 
a further sum of Money for the completion of the said 
Canal, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
B!Jng, Mr. Samuel Whitbread, &c: And they are to meet 
~is Aftemoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Sir William Ingilby presented a Bill for inclosing and 
d!1lining Lands within the Townships or Hamlets of Fro
tJ!ngham, Scuntlwrpe, Bromby, and GunhOUlt! otherwise 
Gun~, all in the Parish of Frodingham, in the County 
of Lmcoln: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon 
Friday last, that leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from Gomersal 
to Dewsimry, in the West Riding of the County of York, 
inight be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 

making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from Gomersal 
to Dewsbury, in the West Riding of the County of Y wk, 
with two Branch Roads therefrom: And that Mr. John 
Sluart Worliey and Mr. Stuart Wortley do prepare, and 
bring it in :-And that leave be given to present the Bill 
To-morrow. 

Sir William Ingilby, by Order, r1:nrted from the 
Committee on the Bill for inclosing ds within the 
Township, Division, or Quarter of Anthorn, in the Parish 
of Bowness, in the County of Cumberland; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure had been 
complied with; and that they had examined the alle-' 
gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
that the parties concemed, had _given their consent to the 
Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that they 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing the Road from 
Halijar to Sluifield, in the West Riding of the County of 
York, so far as relates to the Third District of the said 
Road, and for diverting and altering the said District of 
Road, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
Joh,. Stuart Wortley. Mr. Stuart Wortiey, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Wl!StArdll.er. Mr. John Stuart Wort~ presented a Bill for inclosiDg, 
IDclosu~Bll, and exonerating from Tithes, Lands in the Parishes of 
preseo. West Ardsley, otherwise Woodchurck and Eat Ardsley, 

in the West Riding of the County of York; And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

VOl.. ~l. 

Mr. Jok" StlMlf't WoN. prelellted a.BiIl for iDCI~ S&nuaIlln-
the Common or Waste Lands in the Manor and Towoahip C ....... Bill, 
of Strmstlll, in the County of York: And the same was p ..... ted. 
read the first time; aDd ordered to be read a secoqd time. 

Mr. Join Stutn1 Wortlly presented a Bill for milking Doadee 
and maintaining a RailwaT from the ToWll of Dundee to Railway Bill, 
the Valley of Sirathmqre, In the County of Forj.,.: And p .... ted. 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

General Montgomery presented a Bill for widening and Irvi~ Har
imp~vi~g the Burgh ofJrvine, for making Streets com- bour,lce.BilI, 
mUDlcating thereto, and for more effectually enlarging, presented. 
deepening, improving and maintaining the Harbour of 
Irvine, i~ the County of .4yr: And the same was read 
the first bme; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Sir Eduxlrd Knatckbull, by Order, presented a Bill for Ripoo 
building a Church or Chapel of Ease in the Township Church Bill, 
of Ripon, in the West Riding of.the County of York.: Pl8leDted. 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Sir Edward K"atcllhull, by Order, presented a Bill for Sbipley and 
m~ing a ~umpike Road from Shipley to Bramley, together Bram~ 
WIth certalD Branches therefrom, in the West Riding of Road .!, 
the County of York: And the same was read the first P'
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

A BiJl to amend an Act for opening a Street from the Glugow 
Cross of Glasgow to Monteitk Row, was read a second Screet .BiII, 
time; and committed to Mr. Monteilh, Mr. Archibald committed. 
Ctzmphell, &C. : And they are to lDeet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. . 

Mr. Lawiey reported from the Committee on the Bill StntfiJrd-upon· 

for maintaining and repairing the Bridge over the River :m:-= 
Avon, at or near Stratjord-upqn-AfJOn, in the Countr of . 
Warwick, and for widening and improvingtbe Approaches 
thereto; That they had examined the allegations of the 
BiJl, and found the same to he true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments tliere-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. . 

Mr. Lawiey reported from the Committee on the Bill Arrow R_ 
for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from BiI~reported. 
Arroro, in the County ofWanoick, to Pot-Hook, End, in 
the County of Worcester, and from Dunnington; in the said 
County of Warwick, to Crahs Crou, in the said County 
of Worcester; That they had examined the allegations of 
the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. LIlrDleJJ presented a Bill to ordain and establish, PotterieI R .. 
throughout Great Britain and Irelanll, an uniform Scale plati".. BiU, 
of the Sizes and Count of China and Earthenware, ac- PreleDted. 
eording to the several denominations thereof, with a view to 
prevent disputes between Manufacturers and their W ork-
men: And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. , 

A Bill for alteriDg and enlarging the powen and pro- TewbDuy 
visions of an Act relating to the TetDkulnny (Setiern) ~~ro) • 
Bridge and Roads, was read a second time; and com- ~~u, 
mitted to Mr. DotIxle.nDeIl, Mr. John Martila, &c.: And COIIUIU • 

they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for more effectually amending, wideaing, alter- Alqwiak 
ing, improving and maintainiDK the Road from the Town R~ ~iI', 
ofAlmoick, in the County of NortkU1llberlatttl, bI Exlmg- committed. 
hom and Chatton, to the Great North Turnpike Road, 
near to Hagger,'tm Toll-bar, in the County of Durluzm, 
was read a second time; and committed tq Sir Fr."q, 
Bloke, Sir JoAn Berultml, ate.: And they are to meet 
this Aftemoon, in the S~er's Chamber. . 

S s Admiral 
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Ludtoa ..... Hm Admiral &theron reported from the Committee on the 
~~ Bill for more eifeclually repairing the ~oads from Little-
portecl. . gate, at the top of LeadenAom Hill, ID the County of 

Edinburgh 
W Ilter Bill, 
PnNIlted. 

LincOln, to the West end of 1Jarnby Gate, in Newark
tlpon-Trent, and from the Guide Post at the division of 
Ktl"., and Muskham .lAnes to Mansjield, and. from 
Sout1nDe11 to the South end of the Town of O.rton, in the 
Couty of Nottingham, and from the West side of Newark 
Bridge to the said. Guide Post; That they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be tnle ; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Sir Ronald Ferguson presented a Bill for more effec
tually supplying the City of Edinburgh and places adja
cent with Water, and (or supplying the Town and Port 
of u;th and places adjacent, and His Majesty's Dock 
Yards at Leith, with Water: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Bridgwater Mr. Astell reported from the Committee on the Bill 
II!,pro~emeDt for enlar~ng the Market-house and regulating the 
Btll, reported. Markets within the Borough of Bridgwater, in the County 

ef Somerset; for paving, cleansing, lighting and watch
ing the Streets, Lanes and other public Passages and 
Places within the said Borough or adjacent thereto, and 
for the Improvement thereof; That they had examined 
the allegations of the BiU, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. . . 
~ OrdertiJ, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed 

Nabobs or Mr. Aatell presented a Bill for further continuing the 
~w.Clt's Debts powers granted by an Act of the forty-sixth year of his aeo:- . late Majestl' for enabling the Commissioners acting in 

execution 0 an Agreement made between the EtUt India 
Company and the private Creditors of the Nabobs of the 
Carnatic, the better to carry the same into effect: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

ADderaton 
Police Bill, 
PNIeIlted. 

InvflDeII 
GUlUld 
Water Bill, 
presented. 

Newton 
Babe11 
Road BiU, 
p ..... tecL 

Mr. Archibald CampbeU presented a Bill for regulating 
the 'Police of the Burgh of Anderaton, and Lands of 
Lmcejield, and others, adjoining the said Burgh, in the 
County of Lanark; paving, cleansing and lighting the 
Streets and Passages of the said district; and for erecting 
a Court House and Gaol therein: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Archibald Campbell presented a Bill for lighting 
the Royal Burgh of Inroerneaa, Suburbs thereof, and Places 
adjacent, with Gas, and supplying the same with Water: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time. 

Sir Tlu1I1IIIa Aclllnd presented a Bill for enabling the 
Company of Proprietors of the Dartmoor Railway to 
raise among themselves a further sum of Money for 
the discharge of their Debts, and for the completion of 
the said Railway, in pursuance of the several Acts of 
the 59th year of his late Majesty King George the third, 
and the 1st and the 1 st and 2d years of the reign of His 
present Majesty: And the same was read the fiist time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Sir ThomtU Aclond presented a Bill for more effectually 
repairing and improving several Roads leading to and 
from the Towns of NetlJton Buahell, South Bovey, and 
Moretonhampatead, in the County of Devon: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time. 

Entft' Road An ingrossed Bill for repairing, widening and im
Bill, "..... . proving the several Roads leading 10 and from tbe City 

of E.reter, aad for making certain new lines of Road to 
communicate with the same, and for keeping in repair 
E.re Bridge and COuntU6 Wear Bridge., was read the 
third time; and an ingrossed Clause was added by way 
of rider; ·and 8ft Amendment was made to the Bill. . 

,Raolvtd, That the Bill do pas). 
, .' 

Ordered, That Sir Thomas Aclllnd do carry the Bill 
to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Monck reported from the Committee on the Bill Readiug 
for the better and more effectually supplying with Water Waler Bill, 
th~ Inhabitants of the several Parishes of Saint Mary, reported. 
Samt Lawrence, and Saint .Giles, in Reading, in the 
County of Berks; That they had examined the allega-
tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true; . and had 
gone through the Bm, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Dickinaon presented a Bill for dividing, allotting Chilthomp 
and inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes, the Open and Domer In: 
Common Lands within the Parish of Chilthorne Domer closure Bill, 
. h C ' presented ID t e ounty of Somerset: And the same was read the . 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Dickinaon reported from the Committee on the WestLydford 
Bill for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes, Lands in 1~<!lOS11re 
the Parish of Weat L!Jtlford, in the County of Someraet; Bdl,reported. 

That the Standing Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure 
had been complied with; and that they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
aDd that the Parties concerned had given their consent to 
the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that 
they had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, .That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Ordered, That Sir Watkin Williama ~ynn and Mr. Members added 
Robert Clive, be added to the Select Committee on to. Committee. 

County Rates. 

The House was moved, That the Petition of several Nonrida. Irc. 

Owners and Occupiers of estates on or near the line of ~"'<= 
the proposed Navigation from Lor.oeatoft to Norwich, iog Standiag 

which was presented to the House upon the 8th day of ~ten,) refer. 

February last, complaining of the non-compliance with 
the Standing Orders in respect to the Bill for making 
and . maintaining a Navigable Communication for Ships' 
and other vessels, between the City of Norwich and the 
Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk, might 
be read; and the same being read.; 

Ordered, That the· said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Petition for the said Bill. 

Ordered, That the said Committee be revived; and 
have leave to sit and proceed To-morrow. 

Mr. Po!}ntz presented a Bill for dividing, allotting and' Felp~ 1DcIo
otherwise improving Lands in the Parish of Felpham, in =~~. pie

the County of Swae.r: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Maurice Fitzgerald reported from the Committee Amerkan.!& . 
on the Petition of the American and Colonial Steam Na-. ~=Pe!:.1p' 
vigation Company; That they had examined the matter reported. • 

thereof; and the Report was brought up, and read. 
Orde7'ed, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to amend 

an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for facilitating 
intercourse by Steam Navigation between the United 
Kingdom and the Continent and Islands of America and 
the Weat Indies: And that Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Wella 
do prepare and bring it in :-And that leave be given to 
present the Bill To-morrow. 

A Bill for inc10sing Lands in the Parish of Anatey, in Aostey In
the County of Hertford, was read a second time; and closur~ Bill, 
committed to Mr. Nicolaon Calvert, Sir John &bright, eomlDltted. 
&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. . 

The House was moved, That the Report which, upon Aber Dullli$ 
Thursday last, was made from the Select Committee on' Railway Bill. 
Standing Orders, might be read; and the same being ordered. 
read; 
. Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from or 
from near a certain place called Aher Dulau, to or near 
to a certain other place called Cwm D!Jlais, both in the 
Parish of Cado.rtonju:rta Nealh, in the County of Gla-

13 morg~n: 
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PartGIland 
MonklaDd Mill 
Bo.d Bill, 
pretellted. 

Trvth Ma..,. 
P .... bak_t 
BiU, pftlllltecl. 

r01tton In
closure Bill, 
p~nted. 

13° 1Jtlartii: 
morgan: And that Mr. Franftland Lewis'and Sir'Chrislo
pher Cole do prepare, and bring it in :-And that leave be 
given to present the Bill To-morrow. 

Mr. Frankland Lewis presented a Bill for' more effec
tually repairing the Road leading from the W;/Jerslejj 
Turnpike Road, near Parton, to Monkland Mill, and, 
other Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of Here-' 
ford and Worce.rter: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Alderman Thompson presented a Bill to amend two 
Acts of His late and present Majesty's reign, for vesting 
the Sands of Traeth Mator, in the Counties of Carnarvon· 
and Merioneth, in William AIe~:ander Madocks, Esquire,
and for building Quays and other Works at the Harbour 
of Port Madoc, in the said County of Cm·nartJf»J: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr. Brogden, by Order, presented a Bill for inclosing 
Lands in the Parish of FO:J"ton, in the County of Cam
bridge: And the same was read the' first time; and or
dered to be read a second time. 

Manufactu!S . Mr. Spring Rice presented a Bill to amend and alter 
(IrelltDd) BIll, an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, intituled, 
prea6nted. cc An Act for establishing a Joint Stock Company for 

the erection of Buildings and establishing Machinery for 
the purpose of promoting and encouraging Manufactures 
in Ireland:" And the same was read the first time; and
ordered to be read a second time. 

Lagan Na- Mr. Spring Rice presented a Bill to continue and 
vigation BiU, amend several Acts for the Improvement of the Lagan 
presented. Navigation: And the same was read the first time; and-

ordered to be read a second time. 
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appeal to the wisdom and justice of the House by ,the 
multiplied privations which they ,personally suff~r from a 
conScientious adherence to the faith of their forefathers" 
as by the baneful influence of these restrictive laws on 
~e' prosperi!J o~ their beloved ~ountry, and on the secu
rity of the Empire; that'the direct consequences of the 
penal code has been the disunion and prostration of the 
people, and the infliction of more poverty and misery on 
the country than has usually fallen to . the lot of nations; 
that the tardy civilization of Ireland, the misery of her 
people, her want of capital and employment, forma sad 
contrast to the improvement and happiness which gene
rally prevail in this enlightened age, and can only be 
accounted for, as the Petitioners humbly conceive, by the, 
non-extension of the protection and benefits of the British 
Constitu.tion to the great mass of the people; that the 
Petitioners feel, that if all the natural advantages which 
a bountiful Providence has so liberally bestowed on their 
country had been fully developed by the energetic in
ftuence of that constitution, it would have kept pace with 
the more favoured portion of the United Kingdom in all 
the arts of peace and civilization; that this melancholy 
contrast, which manifests itself 'in innumerable ways to 
every observer, is no where 'more visible than in the de
preciation of landed property in Ireltznd compared with 
the purchase value in Great Britain and on the Conti
nent of Europe; there; land with fair title obtains from 
thirty to fifty years purchase, while in Ireland, owing to 
the agitation and insecurity which arise from and must 
co-exist with unequal laws, it is depreciated from fifteen 
to twenty; that, from causes to be traced in the history of 
Ireland, the fee of nine-tenths of the land is in possession 
of Protestants, and' the Petitioners, on their behalf, as 
well as for themselves, respectfully beg leave to submit, 
to the House the great loss and injustice of entailing a 
system on the country which depreciates, by one half, the' 
property of the ~atest interest in the Kingdom; that 
this agitation of the public mind, this insecurity of pro

Petl~"'-t ,Four Petitions,-ofthe Provost, Magistrates and Town perty, and the periodical returns of turbulence which 
~U:s~tem Council of the royal burgh of Forres; of the Guildry or poverty and' despair produce in the people, require a 
in ScotlUld. Merchant Incorporation of the burgh of Dundee; of military establishment in time of peace greater than was 

James Barciay, and of Inhabitants of the royal burgh formerly considered necessary for the defence of the 
of Stirling and its vicinity,-were presented, and read; Kingdom in time of war, and subjects the Empire not 
praying the House not to alter the present system of only to the heavy burthen of its support, but to the weak
Banking Establishments in SaJlllInd, nor to substitute a ness and loss arising from its absence in our distant and 
Metallic currency to the exclusion of Small Notes. more vulnerable possessions; that the Petitioners beg 

I'~tition. (or 
aboli"hing 
Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the leave to submit to the House, as a reason for the repeal 
Table; and to be printed. • of the remaining portion of the penal code, the impotence 

of these laws to 'effect their object; they were ostensibly 
Six Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the parish of Tottetl- formed to slippress the growth of Popery, but such is 

"'am; of the town and neighbourhood of Ringwood; of the nature of opinion, it rejects compulsion, and the 
the city and county of Worcester; and of the townships Catholic religion, like Christianity, has been propagated 
of Great and Little Broughton; of the Mayor, Aldermen, by persecution; the Petitioners further beg leave to sub-
Clergy and others, inhabitants of Saffron Walden and the mit the inutility of coercing conscience, when experience 
neighbourhood; and of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, thus proves it to be superior to all legislative control, 
Sheriff and Common Councilmen of the city of Canter- and when the abstract right of man to worship his God 
bury, in burghmote assembled,-were presented, and read; according to the dictates of his conscience, is beyond the 
praying the House to take into their consideration the sys- reach of man to annihilate; that the Petitioners humbly 
tem of Slavery, as itis established in the West Indian and conceive, that as the enactment of the penal code has 
other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further failed in its object, and has proved so bad a measure from 
measures as shall appear to them the best calculated to its disastrous results in Ireland, it is only by the abro
overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the gation of the remaining portion of it, that her appalling 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, con- poverty and misery can be dissipated, and that employ
sistently with the safety of all the parties concerned, the ment can be secured for her' increasing population; that 
final and entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. any adequate introduction of capital to develope the latent 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the resources of the country can never be expected, so long 
Table; and, except the first, to be printed. as the whole frame of society is convulsed by religious 

Petition in A Petition of the there-undersigned Catholic Inhabi
~:::.~~= tants of the county of the town of Drogheda was presented, 

and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners again respect
fully beg leave to approach the House with a statement 
of their grievances, relying on the justice of their claims, 
and on the benevolent disposition that has been mani
fested by the House to ameliorate the condition of Ire
/ond; that the Petitioners, in common with the Catholic 
subjects of the United Kingdom, "feel themselves deprived 
of many of the valuable privileges of British subjects, by 
certain penal and restrictive laws, which in their varied and 
aftlicting operation have' the effect of depriving property 
of its natural influence, an exalted portion of the Peerage 
of its legitimate honour, and of suppressing the generous 
emulation of Catholic genius through its· ineligibility ; 
that the Petitioners are not so much influenced in this 

differences, generated and fostered by the law; nor can 
it obtain a safe or profitable investment, from the instabi
lity of property, and the fixed discontent of the public 
mind; that if the tranquilization of Ireland were effected 
through an extension of the benefits of the constitution 
to all her people, such tranquillity, and such only, as 
the Petitioners humbly conceive, would invite capital to 
diffuse employment, national happiness and improvement; 
that those marks of national depression which distinguish 
Ireland from surrounding nations, would soon vanish, 
landed property would bear its just value, military force 
might be dispensed with, and society restored to a healthy 
state, and all interests would combine in advancing the 
prosperity of the country and the stability of the empire; 
that the Petitioners further beg leave to submit to the' con
sideration of the House, as motives for repeal, that 'every 
relaxation of the penal code has been atteDded with 
, national VOL. 81. 
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and, as the Petitioners humbly conceive, the inadequate 
grounds OD which that repeal has heretofore been suc
cessfully opposed, humbly pray, The House will be 
pleased in its wisdom and in its justice to take the Pe
titioners' claims for relief into their benevolent considera
tion, and to extend to them the same civil, political, 
and religious liberty which is enjoyed by .their dissenting 
brethren. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

Two Petitions,-of Householders and Inhabitants of Petitions to 
the parish of Saint Thomas, in the city of Bristol; and repealA ..... 
of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff and Common eel Taxa. 
Councilmen of the city of Canterbury, in burghmote as
sembled,-were presented, and read; praying for the 
repeal of the Duties on Houses and Windows. 

And the said ,Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of several Landholders in the parish of Petiliaa __ 

Clonttrny, in the ~o~nty of Westmeath, was presented, ~=R~t. 
and read; complalDlDg that the Church Rates have in IreIaod. 
amounted annually to more than one-fourth of all the 
taxes levied upon them for the whole expenditure of the 
county, including every object provided for by grand jury 
presentments; and that the Petitioners, conceiving that 
the Law, under the different provisions of the Act of the 
4th of His present Majesty, involves great hardship on 
such of them as adhere to the Established Church, and 
an increased severity of penal Statutes on those who dis-
sent from it, do most humbly pray the House to take the 
same into their serious consideration, and to afford such 
relief and security as to them may appear expedient. 

Ordered, That the said ,Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

aational beDefit, and that e'fery 4iaager apprehended by 
its 8upporters has proved groundless; that every conces
siOB of politieal power has beeD. moderately and constitu
tionally exercised by Catholics, and that their devoted 
loyalty to thei1' Sovereign, and services to the state, give 
diem claims with others of His MajeslI's subjecu to 
equal protection; that while coercion and every means 
llave been tried, save the introduction of equal laws, 
to ~~mec:1y the evils of Irelarui, all have failed from the 
want of that essential basis of national regeneratioJl; and 
it is the bumble conviction of the Petitioners, which they 
1Vith the utmost deference beg leave to submit, that the 
lull measure of concession BOught by the Petitioners, is 
necessary to the final adjustment and pacification of 
Ireltlnd; that the Petitioners beg leave to impress on the 
consideration of the House, that the charge of a divided 
allegiance of Catholics is utterly devoid of foundation, 
and that a credence of such a calumny amounts to a 
charge of perjury on the Petitioners, when in their oath 
of allegiance to their Sovereign they have sworn in the 
most solemn and distinct manner, " that 'no foreign 
Prince, Prelate, State or Potentate, hath or ought to have 
any temporal or civil jurisdiction, power, superiority or 
pre-eminence within these Realms;" the faithful obser
Yance of oaths by the Petitioners, notwithstanding all 
the tempting inducements for their violation, should screen 
them from such a calumny, but it is the misfortune of 
the Petitionel's to find their claims succeSdfully opposed 
on grounds equally untenable; that the alarm created by 
the spiritual connexion of the Catholic church of Ire
ItJnd with the See of Rome appears, in the humble judg
ment of the Petitioners, to be equally groundless, the 
authority of the Pope, as a secular Prince, &om which the 
only danger can now be apprehended, is reduced to the 
limits of the small territory set apart for his support, and 
it appears iIiconceivable to the humble judgment of the 
Petitioners, that the existence of that feeble authority in 
mere spiritual connexion, is made a ground for inflict-, A Petition of the operative Hands in the Silk trade, in Petitiaa ill 
ing so much misfortune on an important and integral DerbJ/, was presented, and read; praying the House to __ .of!;
portion of the Empire, when Protestant England has been admit the Importation of Foreign Corn on the same scale ~ConL. 
the chief agent in his restoration; that the Petitioners of duty at which it is proposed to admit Silk. Goods of , 
humbly.conceive the alarm to ~ equally groundless, that Foreign manufacture, tU. at 30 per cent. ad valorem j and 
the admission of a few Catholic Peers and Commoners in conjunction with such equitable measure, which the 
into Parliament, and a mere eligibility to office, could Petitioners most earnestly P1V' the House to adopt, they 
endanger the Established Church, or the Protestant suc- would also respectfully submit to the House the propriety 
cession to "the Crown; the numbel' of Catholics likely to of admitting the Silk Goods of Fo'teign manufacture imme
obtain a seat in Parliament is so small, no danger could diately, which they conceive would be productive of much 
possibly arise, as they must act under the control of so less injury than the keeping of the commer.cial interests 
vast a majority of Protestants, and if they were once of the kingdom so many months in suspense. 
allowed to amalgamate with their dissenting brethren in Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table j 
the labours of legislation, their close identity of interest and be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the d~y, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of WaY's and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty, be now read; and the 
same being read :-The House resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had come to a Resolution 
which they had directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 
Mr. Brogtlim also acquainted the House, that he was 

directed by the Committee to move, That they may -have 
leave to sit again. 

Ruolved, That this House will, upon Wednesday next, 
again resolve itself into the laid Committee. 

Committee of 
Way. and 
Means. 

with the interest of the realm, is a guarantee of their ac
quiescence in the will of that majority; that the extension 
of a mere eligibility to' office .to Catholics cannot, in the 
humble opinion of the Petitioners, prove detrimental to 
the Protestant interests alluded to, as it will only eman
cipate the Crown from those restrictions which deprive 
it of the power of rewal'ding Catholic genius and loyalty, 
and while the preponderance of Protestant property must 
secure to Protestants a preponderance of place and 
preferment, the selection of a few Catholics must increase 
security by extinguishing discontent; that the property 
of the Established Church, like private property, being 
secured by law, the admission of a few Catholic Peers 
and Commoners into Parliament can never influence the 
alt~ration of the laws for its protection when opposed to 
the wishes of a Protestant majority who are interested in 
its welfare; the Petitioners therefore humbly conceive, 
the alarm of a subversion of the Eatablished Church, or ' Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second Bribery at. 
any infringement of its property, rights or privileges, reading of the Bill for the better discovery and suppres- E!eetiona 
from this cause to be equally groundless; that as the Im- sion of Bribery ~d corrupt Practices in the Election of Bill, deferred. 
perial Parliament must thus remain essentially Protest- Members to serve in Parliament, be now read; and the 
ant, the Petitioners humbly conceive it would be a libel ~ame being read; 
on its omnipotence to doubt its capability of protecting Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time To-
these great Protestant interests, and the Petitioners there.. morrow. 
fore, in theil' humble judgment, cannot imagine how a 
Christian church and Monarchy can require in aid of that 
all-potent support, the infliction of so much positive evil 
in Ireland, whose people have been always characterized 
by love of justice and loyalty; the Petitioners therefore, 
acutely feeling the grievous infliction of these penal and 
restrictive lawll, and their disastrous effects on the social 
happiness and prosperity of their country; feeling also 
~he important benefits that would result from their repeal, 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to Committee 
resolve itself into a Committee of tlie whole House, to of SlIPP)Y_ 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, be 
now read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Estimates relating to certain Mis- Eatim.tea of 

cellaneous Services, which were presented' to the House ~~ 
upon the 8th day of this instant March, by His Majesty's "md. · 
command, be ref~rred to the COJDmittee. 

Then 
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Juna in 
IDdia Bill, 
deferred. 

, Then the House resolved' itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had come to several Resolutions, which they 
had directed him to report to the House., 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Tuesday moming'; 

Martis, 14· die Martii, 1 826 : 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 
Mr. Brogden also acquainted the House, that he was 

directed by the Committee to move, That they may have 
leave to sit again. 

Resol-ved, That this House will, To-morrow, again re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read
ing of the Bill to regulate the appointment of Juries in 
the Etut Indies ; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Monday next. 

CharchRate. ' The Order of the day being read, for the second read
(Ireland)BiII, inG' of the Bill to consolidate and amend the Laws which 
deferred. regulate the levy and application of Church Rates in Ire-

Report Sup. 
ply, defeJ'ftd. 

)fuu, BiD, 
ftP01Ied. 

Marine 
Matiny BiD. 
I1pOrtecI. 

land' 
O;dered, That the Bill be read a second time this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for receiving the Re
port from the Committee of the ~hole House, to whom 
it was referred to consider further of the Supply granted 
to His Majesty; 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Mr. Brogden r~orted from the Committee of the whole' 
House, on the Bill for punishing Mutiny and Dese!
tion and for the better Payment of the Army and theIr 
Qu~rs, the Amendments which they had made to the 
Bill; and the Amendments wel'e read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed j and read the third time this day. 

Mr. Brogdtn rer0rted from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bil for the regulating of His Majesty's 
Royal Marine Forces while on shore, the Amendments 
which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, 'That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

I Small Tithes Sir Robert Inglis reported, from the Committee of the 
; R~ery whole House, on the Bill to amend an Act of 7th and 

lill,reported. 8th William 3, for the more easy recovery of Small 
Tithes, the Amendments 'Which they had made to the Bill ; 
~d the Amendment, were read, and agreed to by the 
House. 

Juries (Scot
laud) Bill, 
paued. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

The ingrossed Bill to amend so much of an Act of the 
last Session of Parliament, for regulating the Qualifica
tion. and the manner of enroUingJurors in Scotland, and 
of choosing Jurors in Criminal Trials there; and to unite 
Counties for the purposes of Trial in cases of High Treason 
in Scotland, as relates to the qualification of Special Ju
'rors, was, according to Order, read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogde1J do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Dtpc.itawith Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
~ ~ House, on the Bill to facilitate the advancing of Money 

, • by the Govemor and Company of the Bank. of England 
upon Deposits or Pledges, the Amendments which they 
ha.:! made to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, 
alid agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

' ...... BiII, 'The ,Qr4v of the day being read, for the House to re
...... JK)]~e itselfiatoa Committee of the whole House, upon 

the Bill to ameDei:8D Act of the fifth year ~(His present 
V9.L. 81. 
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Majesty, for amending, the' seYeral Acts fot the- Encou
ragement and Improvement of the British and Irish. 
Fisheries; 

RaoltJed, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
a Committee of the whole House, to' consider of the ne- on Prison 
cessary Expenses to be defrayed for the building, altering' ~x'l:d) 
and enlarging the Prisons in, Ireland, and for Salaries re • 
to two Inspectors General, and to the Marshal of the 
Marshelsea of the Four Courts in Dublin; and, after' 
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; . 
and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That 
they had come to several Resolutions, which they had 
directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an AC-Accoaatl re

count of the Establishment of the Royal Hospital for =t~~~. 
Seamen at Greenwich. ordered. • 

Ordered, That there be laid before this Housel an Ac-' 
count of all Monies expended upon repairing, extending 
or building Farm-houses, Out-houses, and other appurte
nances to Farm-houses and Farm-offices, upon the Estates 
of Greenwich Hospital, in the Counties of Northumber-' 
land, Du,,.ham and Cumberland, and all other incidental 
expenses and Law Charges, in the years 1822, 1823, 
1824 and 1825-

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Gross Rental of the Estates of Gretmw;ch 
Hospital in the Counties of Northumberland, Durham, 
and Cumberland, and of the Net Produce of the same in 
the years 1822, 18Y3, 1824 and 1825; distinguishing 
the net produce arising from lands, houses, woods or 
mines. 

Ordered, That there he laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Agents and Bailiffs employed in 
managing the Estates of Greenwich Hospital in the Coun
ties of Northumberland, Durham and Cumberland. 

Several Petitions,--of the Incorporated Society in InIIud
Dublin, for promoting English Protestant Schools in PetI~~ 
Ireland; of the Association incorporated for discoun-:r:.:c:. 
tenancing Vice and promoting the knowledge and practice IIoaa. 
of the Christian Religion in boeland; of the Society for 
promoting the Education of the Poor of Ireland; of the 
Govemors of the Foundling Hospital at Dublin; of 
the Governor of the House of Industry, Du6lin; o.f the_ 
Governors of the Richmond Lunatic Asylum-;-..o£ the Go-
vernors and Guardians of the Hibernitln Society for the 
care of Soldiers Children; of the Hibernian Marine 
Society; of the Governors and Govemesses of the Female 
Orphan House, Circular-road, Dublin; of the Governors 
of the WutmorlandLockHospital in Dublin; of the Gover-
n9rs and Guardians of the Hospital for the relief of 
poor Lying-in Women in Dublin; of the Governors and 
Guardians of the Hospital founded by Doctor Riclu-!rd 
Steeve1ls, in Dublin; of the Managing Committee of the 
House of Recovery and Fever Hospital in Cork-street, 
Dublin; of the Governors of the Hospital for Incurables, 
near Dublin; of the Trustees of tlie Roman Catholic 
Seminary in Ireland; of the Proprietors of the Royal 
Cork Institution for the application of Science to the 
common purposes of life; of the Royal Dublin Society 
for promoting Husbandry and other useful Arts; of the 
Commissioners appointed by Act of Parliament for making 
wide and convenient Ways, Streets and Passages in the 
city of Dublin; of the Farming Society of Ireland; of 
the Royal Irish Academy; and of the Commissioners 
of Charitable Donations and Bequests in Irelalld,-being 
offered to be presented; , 

And Mr. Goulburn, by His Majesty's command, baYing, 
as they were severally offered to be presented, acquairitecl 
the House, That His Majesty had been informed of their 
contents; and recommended them to the consideration 
of the House; 

The said Petitions were brought up, and read; praying 
fo1' such aid towards defraying the annual Expense of 
their several Institutions, or for such assistance, according 
to the nature 'of their respective cases, as to the Hous~ 
shall seem meet. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

T t Ordered, 
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Se"ices 
(Ireland) or· 
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Ordered, That there be laid before this HoUie, Es

timates of the expense of supporting the Protestant 
Charter Schools in Ireland; of the Association for dis
countenaneing Vice; of the Society for promoting the 
Education of the Poor; of the Foundling Hospital of 
Duhlin; of the House of Industry; of the Richmond 
Lunatic Asylum; of the Hibemian Society for Soldiers' 
Children; of the Hibemian Marine Society; of the 
Female Orphan House; of the Westmorland Lock Hos
pital; of the Lying-in Hospital; of Doctor Steevens's 
Hospital; of the Fever Hospital in Cork-street; of the 
Hospital for Incurables; of the Roman Catholic Seminary 
at Maynooth; of the Royal Cork Institution; of the 
Duhlin Society; of the Commissioners of Wide Streets 
in Duhlin; of the Farming Society of Ireland; of the 
Royal Irish Academy; and of the Commissioners of 
Charitable Donations and Bequests in Ireland, for one 
year, to the 5th of January 1827. 

Mr. Goulhurn accordingly presented to the House the 
said Estimates. 

Ordered, That the said Estimates do lie upon the 
Table; and be printed. 

Ordered, That th.e said·EBtimates do lie upon the Table ; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a general General 
Abstract of the amount of the Grants voted by Parlia- Abstract. 
ment, for Miscellaneous Services, in Ireland, in the year ordered; 

1825, and of the sums proposed to be .voted for the like 
services in the year 1826. . 

Mr. Goulhurn accordingly presented to the House the presented. 
said Abstract. . 

Ordered, That the said Abstract do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Aecoant or 
count of the total amount of the Unfunded Debt of the =~Debt. 
United Kingdom, and the annual charge thereon, on the . 
5th of January in each year since 5th January 1819. [In 
continuation oC the Account, ND 1 t, Paper ND 35, orderecf to be 
printed tilt December 1819.] . 

Further Mr. Goulburn also presented to the House, by· His 

The House was moved, That the Petition of William Petitionret'erred 

Richard Hamilton, Esquire, which was presented to the: i':= 
House upon Thursday last, praying to be heard, by his Cuwl Bill. 

counsel or agent, against certain parts of the Bill to amend 
an Act for making a Canal from Counters Bridge, on the 

Ealimates. Maiesty's- command,-Estimate of the expense of the 
p~lCnted: " 

Trustees of the I..inen Manufacture of Ireland, for the year 
Road from London to Ha1luneramith, to the River Thames, 

to end the 5th of January 1827. 
in the County of MuldJesez; and to enable the Kensington 

UOIInI orWorkt. A detailed Estimate of the probable expenditure of the 
Board of Works in Ireland,. for the year 1 8~6, distin
guishing the expell$e of each particular service for the 
several Buildings within His Majesty's Castle (except 
those allotted for Ordnance purposes) the Law Courts and 
Offices, and eleven other public Buildings or Offices; the 
Buildings, Gardens and Pleasure Grounds occupied by 
the Lord Lieutenant, Chief Secretary,. Under Secretary 
and Lodge Keepers, in the Phtmir Park, and the up· 

Canal Company to raise a further sum of .oney for the 
. completion of the said Canal, might be read; and the 
same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, 
by his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect his interests, if he so thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

holding and continuing the improvement of the said Mr. Herries presented to the House, pursuant to their Iletums 
Park. Address to His Majesty,-A Return of all Accounts that preeented: 

Printing and An Estimate of the charge of Printing, Stationery and have been received from His Majesty's Consuls abroad, Foreign 
Stationery. other Disbursements of the Chief and Under Secretaries relative to the Prices of Foreign Com, during the year Corn. 

Offices and Apartments, and other Public Offices in D1Jh- . 1825, as far as the same can be made up. . 
lin Castle, &c.; and also for Riding Charges and 9th'er Mr. Herriea also presented to the House, pursuant to Life Annui-
Expenses of the Deputy Pursuivants and Messengers at- their Orders,-An Account of the Amount of Dividends' ties. 
tending the said offices; also Superannuated Allowances on the Stock transferred and bought with Money for Life 
in the Chief Secretary's Office, from th~ 5th day of Ja- Annuities; and of the Amount of Life Annuities created; 
nuary 1826 to the 5th day of January 1827. distinguishing the proportion deferred, in each year since 

Publi,hing Pm· . Estimate of the expense of publishing Proclamations 1St September 1808; also distinguishing the amounts of 
damaliolls. and other matters of a public nature in the Dublin Ga- Annuities fallen in by the death of Nominees from the 

zette and other Newspapers in Ireland, for the year 1826. amounts unclaimed, as stated in column, N° 6~ of the Re-
Printing, &c. Estimate for printing 325 copies and binding 164 sets turn ND 49. of this Session. 
Arts. ofa 'folio edition of the Public General Acts i Geft. 4, Return to an Order of the House, dated 6th February Coals. 

for the use of the Lords, Bishops and other public officers, 18.26, for an Account of all Coals exported to Ireland; 
and 1,500 copies of. a compre~sed qua~o edition, for the specifying the Ports from which they are sent, as also 
use of the actIDg resident Magistrates ID Ireland. where landed; from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 

Criminal An Estimate of the sum that will be necessary to' de-' 1826. . 
ProsecutioDs. ~ray the Expense of Crimjnal Prosecutions and other Law Mr. Herries also presented to the House, by His Estimates 

Expenses for the year, to the 5th January 1827. Majesty's command,-Estimate of the Charge of defray- pr8ented: 
Protestant Di.· An Estimate of the sum that will be necessary to de- ing the Civil Establishment of the Bahama I8lands, in Bahamas. 
Killing 1\1i- fray the Expense of Non-conforming, Seceding and Pro- addition to the Salaries now paid to the Public Officers ni.ler •• 

I.ottl'ry 
Officer!.'. 

Inland Na· 
~igatilln. 

Police of 
Dublin. 

testant Dissenting Ministers in Ireland, for one year ending out of the Duty Fund, and the incidental charges attend~ 
the 5th January 1827. the same; from the 1St day of January to the 31St day 

An Estimate of the net sum necessary to be provided of December 1826. 
for paying the Salaries of the Lottery Officers in Ireland, Estimate of the charge of defraying the Cinl Establish- N Oft Scotia. 
for one year ending the 24th June 1826. ment of Nooa &otia, from the 1St day of January to the . 

Estimate in detail for the maintenance of the several 31 st day of December 1826. ' 
N avigations in charge of the Directors General of Inland Estimate of the charge of defraying the Civil Establish .. New Bruns.-
Navigation in Ireland, for the year 18~6. ment of the Province of Net/} Brumwick, in America, wick. 

An Estimate of the income and expenditure of th~ from the 1st day of January to the 318t day of December 
Police and Watch Establishments of the City of DuM;n 1826. 
District; also the sum which will be required from the Estimate of the charge of defraying the Civil Establish- Bermudas. 
Public for the Police department, the year ending 5th ment of the Island of Bermuda, in America, from the 
January 1827. 1St day of January to the 31st day of December 1826. 

Commissioners An Estimate of the Salaries and Expenses of the Com- Estimate of the charge of defraying the Civil Eata.blish- Prioee Edwar<l • 

:~t;.~icia1ln. missioners for making examination into the duties, salaries ment of Prince Edward Island, in America, from the ~Iand. 
and emoluments of the several Officers~ Clerks and 1St day of January to the 31st day of December 1826. 
Ministers of Justice in Ireland, for the year 1826. . Estimate of the charge of defraying the Civil Establish- Newfound-

Crown Land Crown Land Office, Ireland: Estimate of the expenses ment of the Island of Newfoundland, from the 1St day of land. 
Office. of this Establishment, for the year 1826. January to the 31st day of December 1826. . 
Record Com- Estimate of the sum necessary fo~ ~ayi~g the Salaries Estimate of the charge of defraying ~he Civil Establish- New South 
miuion. and Expenses of the Record CommiSSion ID Ireland, for ment of New South Wales and Van n,eme1l8 Land, from Walet&. 

. one year ending 5th January 1827. the 1st January to 30th June 1826. 
Pubh('Wolka. Estimate of the sum that will be required for carrying Estimate of the charge of defraying the Civil Establish- Silrra~e.. 

on certain Public Works in Ireland, during the year end- ment of the Colony of Sierra Leone, from the 1 st day of " 
ing 5th January 1827. . ·January to the 31st day of December 1820. 

EStimate 
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Gold CQUt., 

Colonial 
SerYicello 

Society fur 
pru~ 
tbeOoepeL 

WaterCom
muDication at 
lIooueai. &c. 

NfiW South 
Wales, Scc:. 

Catherl,tgh 
Writ. 

Insolvent 
Debtors Bill, 
presented. 

Church 
Land" Ex
change Blll, 
preltnt.ed. 

Edinburgh 
Pulic:e Bill, 
preaea&ed. . 

7 GEO~ IV. 
Estimate of the chargre of defraying the Civil and MiIi

taly Establishments of the settlements on the Gold Coast 
(late under the management of the African Company) 
from the ]St day of January to the 31st day of December 
1826. 

An Estimate of the sum that may be wanted to defray 
the expeD8e of certain Colonial Services, formerly paid 
out of the Extraordinaries of the Army, for the year 1826. 

An Estimate of the sum 'required by the Society for the 
'Propagation of the Gospel, in aid of the expense of the 
SocIety in the several Colonies therein mentioned, and 
for the Ecclesiastical Board. 

Estimate of the sum which will be required in the year 
1826, for improving the Water communication between 
Montreal and the Ottawa, and from the Ottawa to Kingston~ 

Estimate of the charge of providing Stores for the En
gineer Department in New South Wales and'Van Diemens 
Land, Bedding and Clothing for the Convicts, Clothing 
and Tools for the liberated Africans at Sierra Leone, and 
Indian Presents for Canada. 

Ordered, That the said Returns and Estimates do lie 
upon the Table; and be printed. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to 
. the Clerk of the Crown in Ireland, to make out a new 
Writ for the electing of a Knight of the Shire to serve 
in this present Parliament for the County of Catherlogh, 
in the room of Sir UlYBSes Bagenal Burgh, now Lord 
Doumes, a Peer of the United Kingdom. 

Mr. Goulburn presented a Bill to amend and consoli
date the Laws for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng
ltmd: And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time tbis day. 

Lord Viscount Palmerstfm presented a Eill to autho
rize Exchanges of the Lands and Possessions of the Deans 
and Chapters of the several Cathedral and Collegiate 
Churches and Chapels in Engltind and Wales, and of the 
aeTeral Colleges or Halls within the Universities of 0.1'
ford and Cambridge, and the Colleges of WincAuter and 
Eton, and of the Chancellors, Masters, and Scholars of 
the said Universities of Orford and Cambridge: And the 
same was read, the first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time this day. 

Mr. Goulhurn, by Order, presented a Bill to explain 
and amend an Act of the third year of the reign of His 
present Majesty, intituled, " An Act for watching, cleans
ing and li~hting the Streets of the City of Edinhurgh, 
and adjoimng districts, for regulating the Police thereof, 
and for other purposes relating thereto: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
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poses therein nientioned; and for better regulating the 
said Parish and the Highways therein: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Mr. Byng presented a Bill for continuing the term and Eut London 
eJ!larging the powers of several Acts of his late and present Uailway Bii~, 
Majesty, for making the Roads communicating with the preeented. 
West and East India Docks, and othel' Roads therein 
described, in the Counties of Middlesex and Essex: AneJ 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr. Hohhouse presented a Bill for paving, lighting, Gronenor

watching, repairing and otherwise improving Grosvenor ~= ~ur.;,:: 
Place, and several Streets, Squares, Lanes and other _tocl. 

public Places, now existing, and which shall hereafter be . 
formed, upon certain grounds ' in the several Parishes of 
Saint George Hanover Square, and Sai'lt Luke Chelsea, 
in the County of Middluex: And the same was read the 
first titne; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Alderman Wood presented a Bill for making and Bartho1lomew
. .. AdS fi th N h d f lane mproye. mamtammg an rca e or treet rom e ort en 0 JllN)t Bill. pte-

Bartholomew Lane, in the City of London, to London eented • 

Wall, in the said City: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Alderman Wood presented a Bill to amend an Act St. Bride'. 

of the 39th year of his late Majesty, for the better relief h'iU';?e!::r. 
and employment of the Poor of the Parish of Saint • 
Bridget, otherwise Saint Bride Fleet Street, in the City 
of London: And the same was read the first time; ,and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

A Bill for erecting and endowing a Church in the nyerpool 

Parish of Liverpool, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, :Blab e!.:i=" 
to be called The Church of Saint David, was read a second • . 
time; and committed to GeneraJ Gascoyne, Mr. Hus-
kisson, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for widening and improving certain Streets in LlYerpClOlI_: 
the Town of Liverpool, in the County Palatine of Lan- =U::. BID. 
caster; for the further preventing Nuisances and Annoy-
ances in the said Town; and for the regulation of Weigh-
ing Machines, Weights and Measures, therein, was read 
a second time; and committed to General Gascoyne, Mr. 
Huskisson, '&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in 
he Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for more effectually maintaining so much of the Richmond and 

Road from Richmond, in the County of York, to Lan- ~::!: 
caster, in the County of Lancaster, and from Gilling to 
the Turnpike Road on Gatherle!J Moor, as relates to the 

lCentford In
closure Bill, 
preaented. 

Mr. Brogden presented a Bill for inclosing Lands in 
the Parish of Kentford, in the County of Suffolk: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Western District of the said Road, and for altering and 
diverting certain parts of the said Western District of the 
said Road, was read a second time; and committed to 

wt India 
Dock Ac
count, pre
Mnted. 

Keneinglon 
Poor Bill, 
presE:nted. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till half 
an hour after twelve of the clock on Tuesday 
morning, adjourned till this day. 

Mart;s, 140 die Martii; 
Anno 7· Georgii IVtl Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRA YERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Farran, from 
the East India Dock Company, attended at the door, 

he was called in ; and at the bar presented to the House, 
pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parliament,-Ac
couni of the Receipt and application of Monies by the 
Court of Directors of the East India Dock Company, 
for one year ending 30th September 1825 :-And then 
he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Byng presented a Bill for amending and enlarging 
the powers of an Act passed in the 17th year of the reign 
of hi late Majesty, for the better relief and employment 
of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Mary Abbotts Ken
sill~ton, in the County of lYfiddlese.1', and for other pur-

, TOL. 81. 

Mr. Blackhurne, Lord Stanley, &c. : And they are to meet ' 
this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. ' . 

A Bill for making, amending, widening, repairing and Forfar Road 
keeping in repair certain Roads in the County of Forfar, m.lI. cam
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Maule, mltted. 
Mr. Lindsay, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Railway from Edinb~fBh a~d 
Edinburgh to the South side of the River North Esk, ~:!-~h~ ~!: 
near Dalkeith and Newhattle, with several Branches m1tted. • 

therefrom, all in the County of Edinburgh, was read 
a second time; and committed to Mr. William Dundtu, 
Sir George Clerk, &c.: And they are to meet this After.;.. 
noon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for erecting and maintaining a Harbour, and Invergordo!' 
Works connected therewith, in the Firth of Cromarty, at Harbo~r Btll, 
or near the Village of Invergordon, in the County of committed. 
Ross, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
William Dundas, Sir George Clerk, &c: And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of Rams.- Petition .gain't 

rrate, was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill ~:~~!~I~iIl . 
to 
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to enable His Majesty to license a Playhouse within 
the Town and Port of Ratnlgate, in the I,1e of 'rhanet, 
Us the County of Kent; and praying:, That they may be 
heard, by their counsel or agents, agalDst the same. 

Ordertd, That tbe said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Petitlaa apInIt A Petition of John Hot/aon of ElJerbtck and Jame, 
IJ~ CartltDdl of Wigan, Esquires, and the Reverend Richard :.an, BIlL CardtDelJ of Liverpool, ~lerk, was presented, ~d ~e~d ; 

taking notice of the Bdl for maklOg and ~alDtalmng 
a Railway or Tramroad from the Town of Liverpool to 
the Town of Manche,ter, with certain Branches there
from, all in the County of Lancaster; and praying, That 
they may be heard, by their counsel or agents, against 
certain parts thereof. 

A Motion was made, and the Question was proposed, 
That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on 
the Bill, and that the Petitioners be heard, by themselves 
their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they so think 
fit :-And the said Motion was, with leave of the House~ 
withdrawn. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Iadlpat Bllod 
IIIItihatIan BIll. 
-"ted. 

A 'Bill for establishing and well governing the Insti
tution called The School for the Indigent Blind, and for 
incorporating the Subscribers thereto, and the better 
enabling them to carry on their charitable and useful 
Designs, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
Holford, Mr. Hobhouse, . &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker"s Chamber. 

PetitloD for A Petition of several Trustees for repairing and im
~~ proving several Roads in the counties of Montgomery, 
.u-8ridpBill. Merioneth and Solop, and other Roads therein mentioned, 

and for repairiJIg and improving the Road from the town 
of Pool, in the county of Montgomery, through Oswestry, 
in the county of So/op, to Wreorham, in the county of 
Den!Jigh, and other Roads therein mentioned in the said 
counties and in the county of Merioneth, was presented, 
and read; taking notice of the Bill for building a Bridge 
over the River Virlliew near Llonymynech, and making 
Roads, Embankments, and Approaches thereto, in the 
several Counties of Montgomery. Salqp, and Denbigh, on 
the Road leading from Liverpool to Carmarthen, and for 
~veral other purposes relating thereto; and prqing, 
That the same may pass into a law. 

AlICml 
Canal Bill, 
t'OIDmitted. 

Arrow Road 
Bill, passed. 

SlrI\t(onl
upoel-Ayoo 
Bridp Bill, 
putt'd. 

Tiltoo', 
r..tate Bill, 
commit&ed. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Bill for making and constructing a Canal from the 
Town of Alford, in the County of Lincoln, to the Sea at 
or near the Village of Anderby, in the same County, with 
. a Harbour, Basin and Piers, was read a second time; 
and committed to Sir William Ingilby, Mr. Chaplin, &c. : 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a 
Turnpike Road from Arrow, in the County of Warwick, 
to Pot-Hooka End, in the County of Worcester, and from 
Dunnington, in the said County of Warwick, to Crabs 
Cross, in the said County of Worcester, was read the third 
time; and an Amendment was made to the Bill. 

Raolved, That the Bill do pass. 
O,·dered. That Sir Willitzm Ingilby do carry the BiU 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An iugrossed Bill for maintaining and repairing the 
Bridge over the Rivet Avon, at or near Slratford-upon
Awn, iD the County of WartCick, and for widening and 
improving the Approaches thereto, was read the third 
time; 'and all Ameudment WII.8 made to the Bill. 

RuoltJed, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Sir William l"gilby do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for exonerating certain Estates called CorlicQ 
Hall, Alfruton Maff, A{fl'Uton otherwise Maffe, A{frysh
.ton, and Dean PlIJce, in the County of Sus,u, belon~ 
iog to Job" Henry 7il8on, Esquire, from the Claims of 
the Crown, was read a second time; and committed to 
Mr. A,M"".,', Mr. Ftme, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the speuer's Chamber. 

3 

A. 1826. 
. A Mo~o~ was'made, and the Question being proposed, Rampte 
That the IDgro~~ Bill to enable His Majesty to license Theatre Bill, 
a Playhouse wlthm the Town and Port of Ramsgate in paued. 
the I,1e of Thand, in the County of Kent, be now ~ad 
the third time. . 

The Amendment following was proposed to be made to 
the Question; viz. To leave out the word "now" and at 
the end of the Question to add the words "upon this day 
" six months." 

And the Question being put, That the word "now" 
stand part of the Question; it was resolved in the 
Affirmative. 

Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That ~Bi11 be now read the third time :

The Bill was accordingly read the third time; and an 
Amendment was made to the Bill. 
, Resolved, That the Bill do ~Eass. 

Ordered, That Sir Edward Knatch6ull do carry the Bill 
to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing the Le.dell .... Hill 
Roads from Littlegate, at the top of Leadenham Hill in and Soa!hweJl 

!he County of Lincoln, to the west end of Barnby Gate, =~IU. 
If! ?'.ewark-upon-Trent, and from the Guide Post at the 
diVISIon of Kellzam and Muakham Lane" to Mamfold, 
and &om Southwell to the south end of the Town of Oor-
ton, in the County of Nottingham, and from the west side 
of Newark Bridge to the said Guide Post, was read the 
third time. 
, Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
A~ Act for more effectually repairing the Roads from 
L,tt/e.gate, at the top of Leadenham Hill, in the County 
of Ll1lcoln, to Newark-upon-Trent, and from Nt:llJark
upon-Trent to Mamjield, and from SouthwelJ to the south 
end of ~he Town of O.:l'ton, in the County of Nottingham . 

Ordered, That Admiral Sotheron do carry the Bill to 
the Lords, and· desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Corbett re:r,orted from the Committee of the whole' Dailu', 
House, on the Bill for enabling CI,aries Dallas, Esquire Estate BllIr 
~ sel~ a ~reehold Estate, called Macs L~8tin, situat~ reported. 
10 the Pansh of Llangadfan, in the County of Montgo-
mery, free from the Claims of the Crown, the Amend-
ments which they had made to the Bill; and the Amend-
ments were read, and a~eed. to by the House. 
. Ordered, That the Bill, With the Amendments, be in

grossed. 

Mr. Maurice Fitzg~rald rresented a Bill to amend ~ .Americ:an,1ft:. 
Act of th~ last Session 0 Parliament, for facilitating ~ N •• ip

in~ercourse by Steam Navigation between the United :~~ .... 
Km(ldom and the Continent and Islands of Am~ica and 
the West Indies: And the same was read the first time' 
and ordered to be read a second time. ' 

~r .. s"tUIJrt Wort~ presented a Bill for making and Gomenal, 
mamtainmg a Turnpike Road from Gomersal to Dewsbury &c.Road BiR, 
in the West Riding of the County of York, with tw~ presented. 
branch Roads therefrom: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

~ir ~~ri8tO]Jh~ Colt presented a Bill for making and Aber Dolais 
malDtainmg a Railway or Tramroad from or from near Railway Bill, 
a certain place called Aber Dulais, to or near to a certain preeented. 
other place called Cwm Dylau, both in the parish of Ca
dJJortonju.rta Neath, in the County of Glamorgan: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

. A Petition o! several Com":Iissioners for cleansing, light- Petition 
109 and watchmg and levelhng the surfaces of the streets agaio6t Bir-, 
and other public places within the hamlets of Deritend migbam, 
and Rordesle!J, in the county of Warwick, was presented Water Bill •. 
and read; taking notice of the Bill for supplying with 
Water the Town and Neighbourhood of Birmingham in 
the County of. Warwick; a~d praying, That they ~ay 
be h~ard, by themselves theIr counsel or agents, against 
certam parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard 
by themselvell their counsel or agents, upon their Petition' 
~inst such parts of the Bill as affect their interests if 
tJiey so think fit. ' 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bm, against the said Petition. 

An 
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WestLydford . An ingrossed Bill fodnclOliDg,. and exonerating from , and Town Council of the royal bUJ,'gho(Duntiee; of Mer: 
locioaoreBilI, Tithes, Lands in the Parish. of West . Lydford, in the cbants, Manufacturers, Calico l'rinters, Bleac~rs 'and. 
pallid. County of &merset, was read the third time. others, in the city of Perth and its vicinity; of the Pro-

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. vost, Magistrates and Council of the city of Saint Andrno8, 
Ordered, That Mr. Dickim011 do carry the Bill to the in common council assembled; of the Provo t, Magistratea 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. and Councillors of the royal burgh of Cftpar, in .common 
council assembled; o(Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of 
the peace and Commissioners of upply of the county of 
Lanark; of the Provost, Magistrate , Common Council, 
Merchants, Manufacturers, Ship.owners and Inhabitants 
of the royal burgh of Banff; of the Provost, Magistrates 
and Town Council of the royal burgh of Elgin; of Bur
gesses, Merchants, Manufacturers and Inhabitants of the 
royal burgh of Inverury; of Magistrates and Council of . 
the royal burgh of Wigtown, and of Merchants, Traders, 
Burgesses and other I~habitants thereof; of the Magis. , 
trates and Councillors of the royal burgh of Crail, in 
council assembled; of Merchants, Manufacturers, Traders 
and Ship-owners in Montr08e; and of Merchants, Manu
facturers and Traders of the royal burgh of Elgin, and 
composing the Guildry thereof,-were presented. and read; 
praying the House not to pass any Bill which may pre- : 
vent the circulation of Small Notes in &otland, or may, 
otherwise alter the present system of Banking in that part 

Petitions Sixteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Shepton Mallet 
for aboliahing and its neighbourhood; and of Watlin~ton and its vicinity; 
Slnery. of Freeholders and Inhabitants of the county of Cam-

PetWonto 
reduce the 
Dut.yon 
Malt. : 

Petition fur 
D.htor and 
Cr~itor BilL 

The Lordll 
have agreed 
to 

bridge; of Inhabitants of Hoddesdon and its vicinity; of 
the Clergy, Magistrates and Inhabitants of Southwold; of 
Inhabitants of WarOOys; and of Mailing and its vicinity; 
of Householders and Inhahitants of the town and parish· 
of Len"am; of the town of Cranbrook; and of the town 
and parish of Goudhurst; of Inhabitants of Ea# Sutton, 
Sutton Valence and Chart Sutton: and of S"rewl1bury and 
its neighbourhood; of Clergy, Gentry and others, Inhabi
tants of the parish of Newport, in the county of Salop, 
and its environs; of Inhabitants of the town and parish 
of Tonbridge; and of Tonbridge Wells and its vicinity ; 
and of the Reverend John Spence, Moderator of the Pres
bytery of Dundee,-were presented, and read; praying 
the House to take into their consideration the system of 
Slavery as it is established in the West Indian and other 
Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shftl1 appear to them the best calculated to 
overcome all unreasonable opposition,' and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, con
sistently with the safety of all the parties concerned, the 
final and entire abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the six last be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the Western Divi
sion of the county of Kent was presented, and read; 
praying the House to make the reduction of the Malt 
Duty the very first object of their consideration, whenever 
the state of the Revenue will admit of it. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Bankers of London was pre
sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill to facilitate 
Arrangements between Debtor and Creditor; and pray
ing, That the same may pass into a law . . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Cross and Mr. 
Trower: 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have agreed to the several BiHs following, 

. without any Amendment; viz. 
Chippt'.obnm A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing 
Bridge Road and maintaining the Road from Chippenham Bridge, in 
Bill. the County of Wilts, to the top of Togg Hill, in the County 

of Gloucester, and several other Roads therein mentioned, 
in the said Counties, and in the County of Somerset, cal1ed 

Godahaing and 
H.KOmbRoad 
BiU. . 

Knaresbo. 
rougb lload 
Bill. 

LoEos.and 
Wilford 
Poor Bill. 

Newpart 
(M_tb) 
ImpIVYemeut 
Bill. 

N etherthOD~ 
IoclosureBill. 

the j,farshfield District: 
A Bill, intitaled, An Act for making and maintaining 

a Road from Godalming, through Hascomb, to Pains Hill, 
in the County of Surrey : 

A BiU, intituled, An Act for improving the Turnpike 
Road from Knaresborough to the junction of the Road 
from Ripon to Pateley Bridge, in the West Riding of the 
County of York: 
. A Bill, intituled, An Act to repeal two Acts relating to 
the Employment of the Poor within the Hundreds of Loes 

. and Wiiford, in the County of Suffolk, and to disincorpo
rate the said Hundreds: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for lighting, watching, paving, 
cleansing and improving the Stree,ts, Highways and 
Places within the Town and Borough of Newport, in the 
County of Monmouth: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for dividing, allotting and in· 
closing Lands in the Township of Netherthong, in the 
Parish of Al11londbury, in the West Riding of the County 
of York :-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

Pftition .. "uDlt Sixteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the towu. of Coupar 
alteration o( Ad· .., f hi' f Mal 
Ba .. kin~S11t_ ng~ an Its VICIDlty; 0 .t e ncorporatton 0 tm~n 
in Sc:odaDd. of LeIth; of the Incorporation of Hammermen of. the City 

of Edinhurglt; of the Magistrates and Town .Council of 
the royal burgh of Lauder; of the Provost, Magistrates 

VOL. 81. 

~~~~~. ; 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the first, to be printed. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Add~ 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give ~~~tlng 
directions, that there be laid before this House, an Ac- T:a:tin, 
count of the number of Slaves which have been shipped • 
from the Seychellu; stating their sexes, the names of their 
owners, the namp. of the vessel by which they were sent, 
and the place to which they were sent, since .the capture . 
of these Islands to the latest period :-Of the number of . 
Slaves which have been shipped from the Mauritius; 
stating their sexes, the names of their owners, the name . 
of the vessel by which they were sent, and the place to 
which they were sent, since the capture of thi& IslaJ;ld to 
the latest period :-Of the number of Slaves landed at the ' 
Seycllelles; stating their sexes, names of owners, name of 
vessel, and place from whence they came, since the cap-
ture of these Islands to the latest period :-Of the number 
of Slaves landed at the j,/auriliu8; stating their sexes, 
riames of owners, name of vessel. and place from whence 
they came, since the capture of this Island to the latest 
period :-Of the several persons who have been brought 
to trial for Slave Trading, or being concerned in Slave 
Trading, in the Mauritius, since the capture of the Island; 
stating the verdict in each case, and the punishment in-
flicted :-and of the several persons who have been 
brought to trial for Slave Trading, or been concerned in 
Slave Trading, in the Seychelles, since the capture of 
these Islands; stating the verdict in each case, and the 
punishment inflicted. 

O"dered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

O"dered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac. Account nf 
count of the quantity of Cotton exported from the Sty- Cutton, or
del/es, in each year, since the capture of these Islands. dered. 

A Petition of the Members of the General Union Be- Petition 
nefit Society held at Portsea, in the county of Southamp- rHp«ting 

to,!, was presented, and re~d; settil!g forth, !hat the Pe- :::~. 
titlOners have observed With regret ID the pnnted Report 
of the Committee of the House who sat in the last Session 
of Parliament, for the purpose of instituting an inquiry 
into the government and receipts and payments of Friendly 
Societies in ~eneral, a recommendation to repeal the 
Arbitration Clause of the Act 53 Geo. 3; c. 54, as they 
were inclined to believe that it had not been productive 
of good effect; .and praying, That the House will take 
the said Clause into their serious consideration, and not 
repeal this great boon afforded to Friendly Societies. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Act 6 Geo. 4. c. 1 J J, Silk Duties 
for granting Duties of Customs, might be read; and the ~COD-
same being read; s 

Resolved That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
, U u itself 
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Petitloo IOr --1 acI..!Hioll 10 
DtabIID Cot. 
pondoa. 

Petitinn of 
COI'ODeI'!l. 

Petition 
relative to 
Travelling 
by Night. 

Petition of 
Tl'1IJtees of 
Brililh 
Museum. 

itself" into:. Committee &f tfM! whole HbUl8, tb/consider 
of 80 mueb of the said Act 88 r~late. to the: Dutie.' pay
able on Silk and SiIIi Goods, imported ia .. the, United 
Kingdom, from Foreign' PartI. 

, A Petition of Joh,. /lefttleFI01t, ' of tile' eity of! DeWIiN, 
Tin-plate W orker~ . was prese~ted, an~ read; ~ttiBg 
forth, That the Petiboner 18 entltled by nght of semtude, 
to be admitted to the freedom of the Corporation of the' 
said city, having sened his apprenticeship of seven = 
to a freeman of the said corporation; and setting , 
That the Petitioner having been admitted free' of ORe of 
tile guilds of the said city, and having taken the neees
BUY oaths prescribed by law on the' occasion, applied by 
petition to the corpo1'8tion of the city of Dub/i" at la.ge, 
to be admitted free of the said city, but his just claim was 
rejeeted by the said Corporation; and he humbly submits 
to the House, that had he been a Protestant he would 
have been at onee admitted free of the said city 88 a matter 
of right, but that being a Roman Catholic, the Board of 
Aldermen, who are a component part of the said corpora
tion, rejected bis said petition; and praying the House 
to take his case into consideration, and to pass some le
gislative measure (or the relief of persons applying for 
admission into the corporation of the city o( Dub/in, ud 
iDto the minor guilds, which are component parts of the 
said corporation, whereby admission to the freedom 
thereof respectively may b,e more easily and less expen
sively obtalDed than at present. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Coroners of 'the county of &dlord 
was presented, and read; praying the House to make 
suth suitable addition to the sums allowed to Coroners 
(or travelling expenses, 88 to remunerate them for their 
joumies; also such allowance (or attenduce at the 
assizes and quarter sessioos, and also on adjourned in
quests, as to the House shall seem meet. 

Ortlered, That the said Petition be referred to the Se
lect Committee on COUDty Rates. 

A Petition of JohN While Niblock, D. D. of Hitchm, in 
the county of Herts, was presented, and read; suggesting 
the propriety of causing provision to be made in any 
future Act of Parliament relative to Turnpike Roads, for 
causing lights to be placed in the front of any vehicle 
travelling thereon, for a certain number of hours before 
sun-rise and after sun-set, at certain periods of the moon. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table ;, 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Trustees of the British Museum being 
offered to be presented ; 

Mr. Secretary Peel, by His Majesty's command, ac
quainted the House, That His Majesty having been 
informed of the contents of the said Petition, recommends 
the same to the consideration of the House. 

Then the said Petitic.>n was brought up, and read; set
ting forth, That the only funds belonging to the Petitioners, 
for the annual support of the British Museum, consist of 
30,0001. Three per cent reduced Bank Annuities, the 
dividend whereof amounts to gool. ; and that the Esta.
blishment is necessarily attended with an expense far 
beyond the above-mentioned sum; and the Trust cannot, 
with benefit to the Public, be carried on without the aid 
of Parliament; and praying the House to grant them 
such further support towards enabling them to carry on 
the execution of the Trust reposed in them by Parliament, 
for the general benefit of learning and useful knowledge, 
as to the House shall seem meet 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. ecretary Peel reported to the House, That their 
se~e:al Addre e of the 2~, 3d,. 6th, 7th and 8th days of 
thlS mstatlt March, (that itl MaJe ty would be graciously 
plea ed to give directions that the Papers therein men
tioned might be laid before this House,) had been pre
sented to His Maje ty, and that His Maje ty had com
~and~d him to acquaint this Hou e, That He will give 
dlrecttons accordingly. 

}:·V;:~i ~l. A Mr. DawHso~1 pre. ented tOCthe House, pursuant to their 
COm.p Ill~. to MaJe ty,- opy of th Illstruction given 

2 

to Wil/itrm Jotoh, Esquire, InspectOll General of Cola Re
turns, directing an inquiry into the Price of Com aDd die 
expense of producing the same in certain parts of theCoa
tinent of Europe; and also, a Copy of any Report wflich 
may M\'le been receind nom Mr. Jaeob OD tba.t ubJ_t.. 

Ordered, That the aid Papers do lie upon the Table.;. 
and be printed. 

• 
Two Petitions,--of Farmers, Artisans and I.a.bourera. P.~ ... 

on the manor of Dromahair, cOlllDlonly called the. F~ EDCOUrap. 
property" in the county of Leitrim; and of several Persou ;:t of. 
witb their families, Householders and Arti&ceB of the SratioD. 
baroniea of Coonogh and OwntJbeg aDd their immediate 
neighbourhoods, in the county o£ Limerick,-were pre-
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners hue. 
been from early years inured to a life oflahour and to all. 
the hardships and p'rivationa. incident to sucb a situatioo 
of life; their frugality and temperance ha.ve bestowed OD; 

them the blessin~ of health, labour has given them 
strength and actiVIty, Illd habitual poverty b8a rendered 
them always patient aud resigned to their humble condi. 
tion of life, and they had h~ped that they would have 
been enabled by their labour and. industry tG support their 
families; experience, however, has at length taught them 
that such expectations can be no longer entertained; this 
hope, which ~hey f~)Ddly cherished during their long and 
paaoful suffenngs. IS altogether vanished, and despair of 
any amelioration of lheir condition, in Ireland embitters 
their future eXist~nce;. and praying the House'to procure 
them an asylum m HIS MaJeaty's Settlements in BritiM 
Amtrica, where by the industry that characterises them 
they might acquire employment and a certainty of a live-
lihood, and also that means miO'ht be afforded them gra'" 
tuitously of conveyance thither~ , 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. ' 

1!-esolved, That ~ humble ~ddress be presented to His, Addresa 
~aJesty, that He wIll. be graCiously pleased to give direc- ~pectio~the 
bons, that there be laId before this House, a Return of the ~~'\ Sherift' 
number of Warrants issued by the Sheriff of the County 0 .. UlnY· 

of Surrey on Writs of Execution, against the person or 
property, from the Superior Courts at Westminlter forthe. 
last five years, with the poundage paid thereon, ~nd the 
number of ~ arrants in each year; distinguishil1g the 
poundage p81d on process executed within the Liberty of 
Southwark from that paid in respect of Writs executed iD. , # 

any other part of the County. 
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 

Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

A Petition of Charles Andrew Thomson, of Chiswick, 'in PetitiOIl 
the county of Middle.fe3,', a Bankrupt under a commission reapectiDg 
from the Court of Chancery, was presented and read' Curreuy. 
complainin~ of ~is having suffered great ~sses arising 
fro~ alterations. ID the value of t~e currency; stating the 
particulars of hiS case; and praymg relief. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

. A Petiti~n of the Corporation of Candlemakers of the P~titieD to 
city of Edl1lburgh was presented, and read; praying, repeal the 
That the Excise Duty upon Candles may be repealed. Duty on 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. CftDdJ .. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Accoanta ' 
count of the gross and net amounts of Revenue arising ordered : 
from the Customs, Excise, Stamps, Taxes, and Post Of- Reveilae. 

{ices, for the fint nine weeks of the years 11425 and 1826. 
Ordered, That ~re be laid before this House, an Ac- Exeheqaer 

count of Balances ID the Exchequer on 5th January 1825· 8aIane-. 
and of all. PaY.men!B ou~ o~ or from the same, together with 
the Recelpts.mto It, WithIn thD:t period and 5th January 
1826 ; shOW-lOg an account of Its cash transactions with 
the balance in hand on the latter days. ' 

. A Petition of John Martin, of the city of Cork, Auc- Petition to 

tloneer, was presented, and read; reciting an Act of the amend .Act 

Par~iament of Ireland of 26 Geo. 3, for regulating the ~:~;b~~m. 
Busm~ss or Trade of a Pawnbroker; and praying, That 
the said Act may be so amended or alrered as to afford 
more equal justice to the necessitous Poor in the city 
of Cork. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
and be printed. ' 

A P~t;tion 
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Ptd~ A Pettiell. 01· ~ ~ .. :ot .... Gentlemaa, ='T' .. ,...ted. aDd. read; praying tU Ifouae to inquire 

d 00.. into the state of Tolls, Customs, Murage and Pontage. in 
INlaal4 ..t to haw the sama either properly applied, 
pDIIBIIDt to the erigiDal Charter.s..OI' abolished altogether, 
with nclt ~ IlID other· adequate 1IleB8llR8 in that 
rupect aa m. the House may seem meet. 

01'fltmtJ, That the said Petition do lie. upon the. Table. 

.w..._ Ruolt1«l; That an )l\lmb)e· Address be preseIlted to His 
:r::!'«~ Majesty, that He will 'e graciously pleased to riTe direc
lIIIIiII. nons, that there be laid be~~ this House, a Retum 01 all 

Committee 
OD Emigra
tioa.,. 

Salaries of GO'IerDOl'B, Lieuteuant-Govemo18, Chief Jus
lieu of Courts et King's Benoh and Common Pleas, 
Presidents of Slave Courts, Speakers of the Houses of 
Assembly, Attomeytl Dd Selieitors General, Dd Clerks 
ef the Arraigns, or Ofticers remming Pannela of Juries, 
ia JllllfllicfJ aad the Let.vHzrd I,lafllll respectively; tlis
tinguishing the salaries paid to each from home, from the 
salaries, fees and other emoluments votect and regu
lated by the Assemblies of those Islands, aad stating out 
of what funds those salaries respectively arise. 

Ordered, That the said AddrelS be . presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of 
His Majesty's most hODourable Privy Council. . 

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to in
quire into the expediency of encouragin~ Emigration 
from the United Kingdom :-And a Committee was _ap
pointed of Mr. Wilmol Horton, Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. 
Plunket, Lord Jolm BUlsell, Sir Tkomas Acland, Mr. 
Spring Rice, Mr. Sturges Bourne, Mr. Courtena!J, Mr. 
Jolm Smith, Mr. Welles/ey, Lord Francis Leveson Gower, 
'Mr. Maurice Fitzgerald, Sir Nicholtu Collhurst, Lord 
:Viscount Palmerston, Lord Viscount Althorp, Mr. John 
StrIart Wortley, Mr. Frankland Lewis, Mr. Hume, Lord 
Viscount Sandon, Mr. Denison, Sir Rohert Inglis, Mr. 
Stan!ey, Sir Henr!l Parnell, Mr. Macpherson Grant, Mr. 
LamA, Mr. Goulburll, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Leader Ma-
6erley: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 
, OrderedJ That Five be the Quomm of the Committee. = Bill, - Ortkred, That leave be g;ven to bring in a Bill to con
solidate and amend the Laws relating to Friendly Socie-

ordered. ties: And that Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Fleming, Mr. Monck, 
and Mr. Bransby Cooper, do prepare, and bring it in 

Retuma 
respe«.oti ng 
Poor Rates, 
ordered. 

Ortleretl, That the Churchwardens and Overseers of 
the Poor of every parish, ~wD8hip, or other place in 
England and Walu, for the year commencing the 25tll 
'Of March 1825, do prepare an Account of the Money 
levied by assessment in their respective parishes, town
Bhips or other places, for Poor Rates and County Rates, 
durin~ the year ending the 25th of March 18~6; distin
guishlDg, 1St. MODey levied on land occupied for agri .. 
cultural purposes, including also nurseries and ~ens 
cultured for profit, and on tithes, whether separately rated 
or otherwise ;-2d. Money levied on dwelling-house&, 
aDd out-houses thereunto attached, and on colleges, hos
pitals and all other inhabited buildings ;-3d. Money 
levied on buildiDgs occupied as mills, factorie., ware
houses, and on bleach-grounds, and on other buildings and 
land occupied for trade or otherwise, and not for agricul
tural purpoeea ;-4th. MODey levied on manerial profits, 
fines, quarries, mines, iroD·works, canala, navigatioDS, 
ferries or shipping; abo, on profits derived from trade 
Of manufacture, aDd OD all other articles loeally assess
able, and Dot eOlDpriaed under the three foregoing heads: 
In cues of iDdividual usessments, partly attributable to 
two or more of the respective heads above described, the 
_tire asaessment (if the same caanot be conveniently dis
tinguished under each head) is to be attributed and 
ascribed to that head which forms the most valuable 
portion of such individual assessment :-And that such 
Churchwardens and Overseers do, as soon as may be, 
tnmamit such Account to the Clerk of the House of Com-
1ROD8, stating in additioa aa,. explaDationa and obiena
tioms which may be thought aeeeaaary. 

...... OrtUsetJ, That leave. be given to bring in a Bill for con
~ .. ~.u .OIi~theTrq&tsofthe8e~eral Turnpike Roads in the 

neighboulbod of the MeVopolis, North of the River 
, ,"0 L. 81. 
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n..,,,: . ADd tJiat Lent ViacOUBt. ?41111_. Mrs.. C,... .. 
Mr. LUIlhmgton, and Mr. Hume, do prepare, and bring it iD .. 

Ordered, Tau the Order of the day, for the 8e~ Briberyat 
read~g of the Bill for tile better discoverr and SUPP~QD E~ 
of Buhe"Y aad comapt Practices in tile Election of Mea- Jll.lI, tOlD
bel'l tiO sene jn Parliament, be now read; aad the 8", 1lUtted. 

being read :-The Bill was read a second time; and c:mn-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House for Monday 
uext. 

. Ordff"ed, That tk Order of the day, for the third read- MudDy,BiD". 
mg .of the ingrossed Bill for punishing Mutiny and De- ..... 
sertioo, and row the better paymeat of .e Army Qd their 
Quarters, be now read; and the same being read :-~ 
Bill was read the third time; and several Amendments 
were made to thQ Bill. 

BuoltJed, Thu the Bill do pall. 
Ordered. That Mr. Brogdela do CIU'I'f the Bill tQ the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the tJUrd read~ Marine 
ingof the ingrossed Bill for the regulating of His Majesty's Mutiny Bm. 
Rciya1 Marine Forces while on abore, be now read; and puaed.. 
the same be~ read :--The BiD was read tile third time. . . . 

RaoJved, That the Bill do pasa. 
Ordertll, That Mr. Brogdaa do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The Order of the dar being read, for takiag into Debtor .. · 
further consideration the .~ r-om the Committee of Credit. Bill, 
the whole House, OB _ Bil' to. facilitate Arrangements cIefemd. 
between Debtor and Creditor; 

lhdered, That the Report be taken into further consi-
deration upon Thursday 1l8It. . 

The Order of the day being read, for the House ~ re- Bull Charter 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon the .Act f~ 
ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for the ::... • 
better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers in 
England, and for amending 80 much of an Act of the 
thirty-ninth and fortieth ~ars of the reign of his late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for 
establishing an Agreement with the Govemor and Com-
pany of the Bank of EngltJntl fer advancing the Sum of . 
Three Millions towards the Supply for the service of .e 
year One thousand eight bundred," as relates to the 
same; 

Resolvei, . That this House wm, upon Thursday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re- Kiug'slnDa 
solve itself into a Committee f)f the whole House, upon (,?ublia) 
the Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the 54th Ball,deferred. 
year of the reign of his late Majesty King Geo,.ge the . 
Third, for vesting in his Majesty, his Heirs and Suc
cessors for ever, part of the Ground and Buildings now 
belonging to the Society of King's Inns, Dublin, for 
erecting thereon a Repository for Public Records in 
Ireland; 

RuoIved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee. 

A Bill to a~end the Law of Ireland respecting the As
signment and Sub-letting of Lande and Tenements, was, 
according to Order, read a second time; and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House, for Friday next. 

A BiD for the better regulating Proceedings on Writs 
of Mandamus in Ireland, was, according to Order, read 
a second tiIne; and committed to a Committee of the 
whole House, for Friday next. 

WriuolKu-

=:~ 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Report w.,. 
House, to whom it was referred to consider further of aocl M .... 
Ways and Means for raising the Supply granted to His 
Majesty, the Resolution which they had directed him to 
report to the House; and the same was read, and agre~d 
to ~y the House; and is as followeth; 

Resolved, That towards raising the Supply pnted to 
His Majesty, the sum of Four shillings in the pound be 
raised within the space of one year, from the 25th day 
pf March 1826, upon Pensions, Offices and Personal 

Estates, 
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Report 
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168, 
&tates;lD that part oiGreat Bitain caned'England, Waits, 
andth,e ,Town of. BertlJiclt-tlpon-Tweed. ' I 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Reso
lution : ' And that, Mr. Brogden; Mr. Chancellor of' the 
Exchequer, Mr. BerlteleyPoget, LordViseount Luwther, 
Lord Granville Somerset; Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Soli
citor General, Mr. Lushington, and Mr. Berries, do pre
pare, and bring it in. 

The Order of the day being read, for receiving the 
Report from the Committee of the whole House, ofyester
day, to whom it 'w~ refe~edto con,sider further of the. 
Supply granted to HIS MaJesty; , 

"Ordered, That the Report be received upon Thursday 
next. 

Church Rates The Order of the day being read, for the second reading 
(Ireland) Bill, of the Bill to consolidate arid' amend the 'Laws which 
deferred. regulate the levy and application. of Church Rates in 

Ireland; 

Report 
Supply. 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Friday next.' ' 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
Hc;mse, of Friday last, to whom it was referred to consider 
further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, the Reso
lutions which' they had directed' him to report to the 
House; and the same were read, and agreed to by, the 

, House; and are as followeth; 
Anny Extra- ' 1'. Resolved,' That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred 
ordinaria. and seventy thousand ~unds, be granted to His Majesty, 

" ,to defray the. Extraordinary Expenses of the Army, for 

Commissa. 
riat Depart
mellt. 

Officen of 
I.lIrdS and 
Common •• 

Espenaesof 
Lord. and 
Commoms. 

the year 1826. ' , 
2. Resol'Ofd, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred 

and ninety thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine pounds 
six shillings and one penny, be granted to His Majesty, 
to' defray the Expenses of the Commissariat Department, 
for the year 1826. 

3. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-three 
thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 
the Salaries and Allowances to the Officers of the Houses 
of Lords and Commons, for the year 1826. 

4.Re~lved, T~at a sum, not exceeding Twenty thousand 
three hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 
the Expenses of the Hous~ of Lords and Commons, for 
the year 1826. 

Deficiency of 5. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ninety-eight 
Fee Funds. thou~d t!'o hundred and seventeen po~nds, be granted 

to HIS Majesty, to make good the defiClency of the Fee 
Fund in the departments of His Majesty's Treasury, 
Home Secretary of State, Foreign Secretary of State, Se
cretary of State for the Colonies~ Most honourable Privy 
Cou,ncil and Committee of Privy Council for Trade, for 
the vear 182tt 

CUlllingt'ncies. 

Commis
sioners of 
Revenue. 

6." Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-two 
tho1Jsand six hundred. and eighty pounds, be granted to 
His Majesty, to defray the contingent Expenses and Mes
sengers Bills in the departments of His M~jesty's Trea
sury, Home Secretary· of State, Foreign Secretary of 
State, Secretary of State for the Colonies, Most honour
able Privy Council and Committee 'of Privy Council for 
Trade, for the year 1826. 

7. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand 
six hundred and seventy-five pounds, be granted to His 
Majes,ty, to make Compensation to the Commissioners 
appointed by several Acts for inquiring into the Collec-
tion ,and Management of the Revenue in ~reland, and the 
several Establishments connected there\vith, and into 
certain Revenue departments in Great Britain, for their 
assiduity, care and pains in the execution of the trust 
reposed in them by Parliament, and that the said sum be 
issued and paid without any fee or other deduction 
whatsoever. 

Commllllonen . 8. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand fj' Education 
(IrrlllACl.) pounds, be .granted to His Majesty, to make Compensa-

tion to the Commissioners appointed by His Majesty for 
inquirinO' into the nature and extent of the Instruction 
affordedby the several Institutions in Ireland established 
for the purpose of Education, for their assiduity, care 
and pains in, the execution of the trusts reposed in them; 
and that the 'said sum be issued and paid without any 
fee or other deduction whatsoever. ' 

~ourt, &c. of 9. -Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six thousand 
lCcb('()uer. and seven hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 

-
. ,'A.,· 1826 .. 

defray the Salaries of certain"OfficerS and the' Expenses 
of the Court and Receipt of the Exchequer, for the year 
1826. . ' 
, 1 o. Resolved, That i. sum, not exceeding Nine liundred 
and fifty-eight pounds and five shillings, be, granted to 
His Majesty, to pay the Salaries or Allowances granted 
to certain Professors in the Universities of O.rjord and 
Cambridge, for reading courses of Lectures, for the .year 
1826. 

Oxford &Dd 
Cambridge 
U Diversities. 

1 1. ReMJl'Ofd, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen thou- COmpai ..... , 

s~d ei~ht hundred and seve.nty pounds, be. ~nted to ;;=YC:~. 
HIS Majesty; to pay the'Salanes of the Commissioners of ' , 
the .Insolv~nt Debtors Court, of their Clerks, and the 
contingent Expenses of their Office, for the year ,1826 ; 
and also of the Expenses attendant upon the Circuits. 

, 12., Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four thou
!land eig~t hundred and seventy-two pounds, be 'granted 
to His Majesty, to pay the Salaries of,the Officers and the 
contingent Expenses of the Office for the Superintendence 
of Aliens" and also the Superannuations or Retired ,Al-
lowances to Officers formerly employed in this service, 

SaperiDten
deuce of 
Alieaa. 

for the year 1826. 
'13. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty thou- Penitentiary 

sand ,pounds, be granted to His'Majesty, to defray the House. 
expense of. the Establishment of the Penitentiary House 
at Milbanlt, from the 24th day of June 1826 to the 24th 
day of June 1827;' and that the said sum be issued and 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

J 4. Resol-oed, That a ~um, not exceedi~g. Sixteen thou- ~aperubtla
sand five bundred and SIX pounds five shillings and four- 'tioaI. 
pence, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the charge 
of the Allowances or Compensations granted or allowed 
as Retired Allowances· or Superannuationsto Persons 
formerly employed in Public Offices or Departments, or 
in the Public Service, for the year 1826; and that the 
said sum be issued and paid without any fee or other 
deduction whatsoever. ' 

1 .'i'. llesolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen thou- Emigrants. 
sand one hundred and twenty pounds, be granted to His 
Majesty, to enable His Majesty to grant relief, in the 
year 1826, to Toulonese and Corsican Emigrants, Dutch 
Naval Officers, Saint Domingo Su1ferers, and others who 
have heretofore received Allowances from His Majesty, 
and who, from services performed or losses sustained in 
the British service, have special claims upon His Majesty's 
justice and liberality; and that the said sum be issued and 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

r6. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thou- VacciDe 
sand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the Establish
expense of the National Vaccine Establishment, for the meDt. 
year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

17 . Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand Refuge for 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for the support of the D.-titute. 
Institution called the Refuge for the Destitute, for the 
year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

I 8. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six thousand American 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for the relief of Ame- Loyalist&. 
rican Loyalists, for the year 1826; and that the said sum 
be issued and paid without any fee or other deduction 
whatsoever. 

1 g. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thou- 'Criminal 
sand three hundred and six pounds and ten shillings, be Lunatics. 

granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of confin-
ing and maintaining Criminal Lunatics, for the year 1826; 
and that the said sum be issued and paid without any 
fee or other deduction whatsoever." , 

, 20. Resolved, That a' sum, not exceeding Six thousand Protestant 
one hundred and twelve pounds seven shillings and ten Di.~nting 
pence, be granted to His Majesty, to pay in the year 182'6 MlDlltera. 

the usual Allowances to Protestant Dissenting Ministers 
in England, poor French Protestant refugee Clergy, poor' 
French Protestant refugee Laity, and sundry small cha..: 
ritable and other Allowances to the Poor of Saint Martin's-
in-the-Fields and others. 

The' in grossed Bill to facilitate the advancing of Money Deposita with 
by the Governor and Company of'the Bank of England tb,e Bank 
upon Deposits or Pledges. was, according to Order, read Bill, pwed. 
the third tirpe." , 

Resolved, That the Bill-do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. . 
The 
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'Fisheries The Order of the day being ' read, for the House to re
Bill,deferred. solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 

the Bill to amend an Act of the fifth year of His present 
Majesty, for amending the several Acts for the Encou
ragement and Improvement of the British and lrish 
Fisheries; 

Meraurii, 150 die Martii; 
Anno 7· Georgii IVtI Regis, 1 826. 

PRA YERS. 

M R. Fleming reported from the Committee on the Portlea 
B~ll for better lighting and watching the Town of Paving BiD, 

Portsea, m the. County. of Southampton, an~ for amending reported. 
~n Act passed m the thllty-second year of hIS late Majesty 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee. 

~:.an Mr. Rrogdenreported from the Committee of the whole 
[~)~ House, to whom it was referred to consider of the ne

cessary Expenses to be defrayed for the building, alter
ing and enlarging the Prisons in Ireland, and for Salaries 
to two Inspectors General. and to the Marshal of the 
Marshalsea of the Four Courts in Dublin; the Resolu
tions which they had directed him to report to the House; 
and the same were read, and are as followeth ; 

~or paving, ~le~nsing an.d regulating the Streets and pub: 
hc ~laces w!thm the saId Town, and removing and pre-
ventmg ~ Ulsances and Annoyances therein; That they 
had exammed the allegations of the BiIJ, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

InaolvC!nt 
Debtors Bill, 
committed. 

Church 
Lautdll Ex
chan~ Bill, 
committed. 

Middlaex 
Turnpike 
Traits Bill, 
presented. 

1. Resolved, That it is ~he . opinion of this Committee, 
That all Expenses relating to the building, altering, en-
larging and repairing the Marshalsea of the Four Courts A Petition of John Sulton, of Leman-street, Good1Ilans- Petition 
in Duhlin, and all Penitentiary Houses in Ireland, and fields, London,. was pre.sente~, and read; praying the res.pec~ng 
all Rent, and · the Salaries of the Inspectors, Chaplains House to take mto conSideratIon the propriety of placing Frl~~ly 
and other Officers, payable in respect of the same, be the Friendly Societies of the Kingdom at large under the Societiel. 
defrayed out of the Consolidated Fund of the United protection of a Board of Commissioners. 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table' 

2. Resolved, That · it is the opinion of this Committee, and be printed. ' 
That the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or 
Governors of Ireland, be enabled to direct advances to Mr. Mundy reported from the Committee on the Bill Wl,itle 

be made out of the said Consolidated Fund to the Trea- for dividing, ~Iotting and inc1osin~ th~ Commons or = Bill, 
surer of any county, county of a city, or county of a Waste Lands m the Hamlet of Whrtie, m the Parish of 
town in Ireland, on the faith of Presentments to be Glossqp, in .the .Co,!nty of Derby; That the Standing 
made for the expenses of any Prison, such advances to O~ders relative to BIlls of In~losure had been complied 
be repaid out of the sums to be raised under such Present- with; and that they had exammed the alleQ'ations of the 
ments. Bill, and found the same to be true; and that the Parties 

·3. Ruo/ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, concerned had given their consent to the Bill, to the sa
That a salary, not exceeding the sum of Nine hundred tisfaction of the Committee; and that they had gone 
pounds a year each, to two Inspectors General of Prisons through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
in Ireland, and also a salary, not exceeding Nine hundred unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
pounds a year, to the Marshal of the Marshalsea of the the House. 
Four Courts in Duhlin, (such Inspectors and Marshal Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
being appointed by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief grossed. 
Governor or Governors' of Ireland,) be made payable out 
of the Consolidated Fund. Mr. Bagwell reported from the Committee on the Bill Kilmalloclt 

The first Resolution of the Committee being read for continuing the term and enlarging the powers of an a?d Charle-
a second time; Act passed in the 45th year of his late Majesty, intituled, ;~~ Roadrttd 

An Amendment was proposed to be made thereunto, An Act f?r the better amending and repairing of the ,repo . 
by leaving out from the word " defrayed" to the end of Road leadmg from the Bounds of the Counties of Lime-
the Resolution, in order to add the words" annually by rick and Cork, between the Towns of Kilmallock and 
." vote of Parliament," instead thereof. Cltarleville, to the City of Cork; That they had examined 

And the Question being proposed, That the words pro- the allegations of the Bill, a~d found the same to be true; 
posed to be left out, stand part of the said Resolution ;_ and had gone through the BIll, and made several Amend
The said proposed Amendment was, with leave of the ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
House, withdrawn. agreed to by the House. 

Ord61'ed, That the further consideration of the said Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
Report be adjourned till Thursday next. grossed . 

A Bill to amend and consolidate the Laws for the relief 
of Insolvent De~tors in England,.was, according to Order, 
read a second time; and commItted to a Committee of 
the whole House, for Thursday next. 

A Bill to authorize Exchanges of the Lands and Pos
sessions of the Deans and Chapters of the several Cathedral 
and Collegiate Churches and Chapels in England and 
Wales, and of the several Colleges or Halls within the 
Universities of Orford and Cambridge, and the Colleges 
'of Winchester and Eton, and of the Chancellors, Masters 
and Scholars of the said Universities of Orford and Cam~ 
bridge, was, according to Order, read a second time; and 
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for To
morrow. 

Mr. Brogden, by Order, presented a Bill for consolidat~ 
in~ the Trusts of the several Turnpike Roads in the 
nelghbourhood of the Metropolis, North of the River 
Thames: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time upon Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

VOL. 81. 

. An ingrossed Bill for m~ing and maintaining a Turn- Wimpole 
pIke Road from Wimpole, ID the County of Cambridge to Road Bill, 
Biggleswade, in the County of Bedford, and from Wr~t- paued. 
lingtlJorth to Potton, both in the said County of Bedford 
was read the third time. ' 

Resolved, That the Bin do pass; And that the Title be 
An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from ~mpoie, in the County of Camhridge. to Wrestling
worth, m the County of Bedford, and from Wrestlingwortk 
to Porton, both in the said County of Bedford. 

Ordered, That Lord Viscount Allhory do carry the Bill 
to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Blackhurtze reported from the Committee on the Heywoncl 
Bill for.lighting witJ:1 Gas the Village of Heywood,within G"" Bm, 
the ParIsh of Bury, m the County Palatine of Lancaster.' reported. 
That they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Bill fO.r m~king, maintaining and repairing certain Tewkesbury 
Roads lead10g 1Oto and from the Town of Tewkesbury, in Road ~i1l , 
the County of Gloucester, towards the Cities of Glou- committed. 
cester and JYorcester, and the Towns of Cheltenham, Stw
on-the-TYold, Evcsham, and Pershon~, and certain other 

X x Roads 
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Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of Gloucuter 
and Worcester, was read a second time; and committed 
to Mr. John Martill, Mr. Dowdeswe//, &c.: And they are 
to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Antborn In· 
cJcIaure Bill, 

An ingrossed Bill for inclosiog Lands within the Town
ship, Division or Quarter of Anthorn, in the Parish of 
Bowntss, in the County of Cumherland, was read the 
third time. 

...... 
RuoIved, That the Bill do pass. 
Orderet/, That Sir Philip MusgratJe do carry the Bill 

to the Lords: and desire their concurrence. 

FricllOl roM 
Feme. .8iII, -_ ..... A Bill for further improviogthe communication between 

the Counties of Edinburgh and Fife, by the Ferries cross 
the Frith of FortI" between Leith and Newhaven, and 
Kinghot.", Burntis/and and Dysart, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Home Drummond, Mr. 
Wemyss, Btc.: And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in the 

Speaker's Chamber. 

Pyf't'ombe 
Road Bill, 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing and 
improving the Road from the Brighthelmstone Road at 
PyecomlJe to Warning/id Cross, in the Parish of Cuclffield, 
and from Pyecomhe to the Henjield Road at PO!J1linga 
Common, in the County of Sussu, and for making a new 
Road from Warninglid Crosa to Hand ero", in the said 
County, was read the third time. 

JIUMd. 

HeIDltJed, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Curteu do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

~. The House was moved, That the Order made, yester
~t~ day, for reading a second time the Bill for making and 
dra_ maintaining an Arcade or Street from the North end of 

BartltolometlJ Lane, in the City of London, to London 
lYaO, in the said City, might be read; and the same 
being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged~ 
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn. 

ADO&her Bill Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
-onteN4. making and maintaining an Arcade or Street from the 

North end of Bartholomew Lane, in the City of London, 
to Lwulon WaD, in the said City: And that Mr. Alderman 
Wood and Mr. Alderman Bridges do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

,1'IIeD1eIl. Mr. Alderman Wood accordingly presented the said 
BiD: And the same was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

:eti:=m.. Nine Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town and neigh
s~.ery I bourhood of Ware; of Hindon and its vicinity; of the 

. township of We/ton and neighbourhood; of the town of 
Hornaetl, in the East Riding of the county of York, and 
its vicinity, and of the town and neighbourhood of Market 
Weigltten; of the Mayor, Deputy, Recorder, Aldermen, 
Minister, Freemen and other Inhabitants of the borough of 
Du"hefJed, otherwise Launceston, and its vicinity; and of 
Inhabitants of Alton -and its vicinity; of Ba/a, COnDen, 
and their vicinities; and of Preston and its vicinity,
were presented, and read; praying the House to take 
into ~eir ~onsideration t~e system of Slavery as it is 
estabbshed ID the Weat Indian and other Colonies of Great 
Britain, and to adopt such further measures as shall 
~ppear to them best calculated to overcome all unreason
oppOSition, and to insure the immediate amelioration, and 
as e~rly as possible, consistently with the safety of all the 
parties concerned, the final and entire Abolition of 
British Colonial Slavery. 

'. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, that the four last be printed. 

" ~ Petition of the Masters, Wardens and Brethren of 
th~ ~orporati?n of Merchants or Guild of the Holy 
Tnnlty, Dublin, was presented, and read; setting forth, 
That an evil of considerable magnitude, and now increas-
ing to an alarming degree, has prevailed in that country, 
materially atrectiog the interests of landed proprietors and 
owners of houses, arising from the great number of insol
vents and others in distressed circUlD8tances, who assign 
their intereat in premises to paupers, who thereupon de
.troy boules, and even cany off the stones or brieb of 

13 

which the said houses are built, and sell or dispose olthe 
entire materials, and this frequently in the course of a 
single night; and that the Petitioners humbly submit to the 
House, that by the law, as it now stands in Ireland, ther~ 
is no remedy for the immediate prevention of such griev
ance, nor any redress save the tedious course of fiHng 
a Bill in Equity, and obtaining an injunction, which 
would be quite nugatory and useless, inasmuch as th~ 
crime is most generally accomplished in a few hours, and 
long before any law proceedings can be .effective; and 
praying the House to tak~ this subject into its serious 
consideration, and to enact a law for the summary remedy 
of the said grievance. . . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do. lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

. , 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Acc:oauts re. 
count of the quantity of Linen Cloth of all sorts imported (!:~-:c. 
into Great Britain m the year ended 5th January 1826;"";" • 
distinguishing each species.. . 

Ordered, .That there be l~d before this House, an Ac
count of the number of pieces, ells or yards of all Foreign, 
Irish and British Linens, Cambrics and Lawns exported 
from Great Britain in the year ended 5th January 1 826 j 
distinguishing the Countries to which exported, and Fo
reign from Irish and Brituh Linen. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of t~e quantity of Foreign and Irish Linens, of all 
sorts, retained for home consumption in Great Britain. 
in the year ended 5th January 1826; ,distinguishing each 
species, and Foreign from Irish Linens. ., , 
. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
c01:lnt showing the gross amount of Duties, the.Dra~back. 
t:d, and the net produce of the Duties on Foreiga 

. ens, imported into. and expo~ from Great Britain, 
in the year ended 5th January 1826. . '.' .' 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Flax, dressed and Jmdressed~ 
impQrted from Foreign Countries.into Great Britain, .in 
the year ended 5th January .1826; distinguishing the 
quantity imported in British:·built vessels from that im
ported in Foreign vessels,;. together with the Countries 
from which imported, and the amount of the Duties paid 
thereon. . 
. Ordered, That ther~ be laid bef~re this' House, an Ac~ 
count of the quantity of Foreign Ljnen Yarn imported 
into Great Britain and Ireland, in the year ended 5tb 
January 1826; distinguishing. the quantities imported in 
British-built vessels from that impon.ed . in Foreign ves
sels, together with the Countries from which impoJ1ed, 
and the amount of Duty paid thereon. 

A Petition of several Undertakers of the Navigation of PetIdoa:'C: 
the Rivers Aire and CaIder, in the West Riding of the ~~~. 
county of York, was presented, ~d. read; taking notice BilL 
of the Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or 
Tramroad from Hec~ Bridge, in the Parish of Snaith, to 
Wentbridge, in,the Parish of Kirksmeaton, all in the West 
Riding of the Cqunty of York; and praying, That they' 
may be heard, by the~ counsel or agents, against certain 
parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
their counsel or. agents, upon ~e.ir Petitio~, against such 
parts of the BIll as affect their mterests, If they so think 
fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A Petition of the Mayor; Recorder, Capital Burgesses Petition (or 
and Inhabitants of the borough of Shafiesbury, was pre- Berb aDd 
sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making :mts Caaal 
and maintaining_ a N avipble Canal and other Works . 
from the River Kennet, in the County of Berks, to join 
with the Basingstoke Canal, in the Parish of BlUing, in 
the County o~ Southampton; and praying, That the same 
Ma! pass into a law. 

Ordered, That 'the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

An ing-rossed Bill for enabling Cltarles DaIlIIs, Esquire, D.U.'. 
to sell a Freehold Estate, called Maes LtemyltiIJ, situate Eatata Bill, 
in the Parish of Llangadfan, in the County of Montgo- pueed. 
mery, free from the Claims of the Crown, was read the 
third time; and an Amendment was made to the Bill. 

RuoltJed, 
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Holyhead 
Road. Bill, 
ordered. 

Waya aDd 
Mean •• 
deferred. 

Supply .. 
deferteCI. 

c-..iiaw. 
Kina'·Inaa 
(DabIiD) DiD. 

PHitioD oC 
Corooera. 

RaoltJtd, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act for esonerating a certain Estate, called Miles 
Llemy,tin, situate in the Parish ofLlanglllifan, in the 
County of Montgomery, belonging to Charles Dallos,_ 
Esquire, from the Claims of the Crown. 

Ordered, That Mr. Corbelt do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their CODCurrence. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
further improving the Roads between London and Holy
head, by CDrJetltry and Shrewl1ury: And that Sir Henry 
ParneU and Mr.,Arhuthnot do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the ·House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of Ways and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty, be now read; and the 
~ame being read; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, 
be now read; and the same being read ; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

A Bill to repeal two Acts of the Parliament of Scot
land, relative to Assault and Battery, pendente lite, was, 
according to Order, read a second time; and committed 
to a Committe~ of the whole House, for ~onday next. -

Ordered, That ·the Order of the day, for the House to
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the 54t1t 
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the 
Third, for vesting in his Majesty, his Heirs and Suc
cessors Cor ever, part of the Ground 'and Buildings now 
1;lelooging to the Society of King's -I1lD8, Dublin, for 
erecting thereon a Repository for Public RecoMs·in Ire-· 
land, be now read; and the same being read :-The 
House resolved itself into the Committee; and, after 

-. sOme time spent therein, Mr: Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Herriu reported. from the Committee, That they 
bad gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
J)lentS thereunto. . 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

. A Petition of His Majesty's Coroners for the countY of 
Stafford was presented, and read; j)raying the House to 

" make a suitable increase to their Fees and Allowances 
. as now by law established. -

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on County Rates.' 

- Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve i~lf into a Committee of the whole· House, upon 
the Bill to consolidate and amend several Acts relating 
to the Royal Hospitals for Soldiers at Chelsea and Kil-
fIUlinham, be now read; and the same being read :-The 
House resolved itself into the Committee; and, after 
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That they 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

PetitiIID _. A Petition of Elizabeth Pridham, of Bri.rham, in the 
~ county of Devon, Widow, was presented, and read; com

plaining that a sum of 2,000 I. Reduced Annuities had 
. been sold out of the Bank by a power' of attorney al

ledged. to have been signed by the Petitioner; and also 
complaining of the refusal of the Bank Directors to allow 
the Petitioner to see the said power of attorney, except 
under certain conditions; and praying the House to make 
such order for her redress.in the premises, by requiring 
an unconditional inspection of the said supposed power 
of attorney, or otherwise, as the House shall deem right. 
. Ordered,Thaf th'e said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

PetidaD Cor ell- - A Petition of several Freeholders of the county of 
t~o.!....~ Kingston-upon-Hull was presented, and read; setting 
Ift .. ~. VOL. 81. . 

forth, That the Petitioners, being owners and proprietors 
of house and landed property, situate in the town and 
county of Kingston-upon-Hull, beg leave most humbly to 
petition the House relative to an extension of the Elective 
Franchise for the county of York, in consequence of addi
tional Members determined by the House to be returned 
for the said county at the nest General Election; the Pe
titioners would wish to embrace every opportunity of 
expressing. their loyalty to our most gracious Sovere~ 
and a firm adherence to the wise and salutary laws of 
His Majesty's Government, whilst they regret to state 
their extensive commerciltl and agricultural county should 
be without the privilege of retuming Members to the 
House; considering it their duty to address the House 
at this favourable period for granting to them the pri
vilege of giving their votes on the premises first men
tioned, at York, the Petitioners humbly intreat the House 
will be pleased to confer OD the Freeholders of King
ston-upMI-HuU and county thereof, to participate in 
the privilege of voting for such or other additional 
Members in the representation of the county of Yorle, 
enabling them to' vote at the next General Election in 
common with the Freeholdel'8 of YorkMire. . 

Ordertd, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Three Petitions,-of Burgesses, Merchants, Manufac- ::::r 
turers and Inhabitants of the royal burgh of Jedburgh; ~ s'y __ 
of the Provost, Magistrates and Councillors-of the burgh ia8codlaa. 
of Jedburgh, in council assembled; and of the Magistrates 
and Town Council of the royal burgh of North &no;ck. 
-were presented; and read; pRying the House ~o\ to 
adopt any Resolution tending to alter the pr~ent Banking 
system and currency of Scotland,.. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

, '. 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- ACCIIGIIt Ne 

count of Tavern Expenses incurred by Commissioners of ~~ 
Bankrupts under Commissions executed in the Country, ordered. 

and charged to the Bankrupt's Estate, since 2d May 1825. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Cross and Mr. 
Trower: -. 
. Mr. Speaker, .. -
. The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act 

for maintaining and improving the Road leading from 
Pen gate, in the Parish of Westhury, to a place formerly 
called Price's Warren Gate, at Tinheali, in the Parish of 
Edington, in the County of Wilts, and other Roads near 
or adjoining the' said Roads,' in the Counties of Wilt. 
and &merset; without any Amendment: And also, 

The Lords·have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act to 
authorize the disposal of unnecessary Prisons in England; 
with an Amendment, to which Amendment the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House: -And then the 
Messengers withdrew. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to 
His Majesty, that He will be graCiously pleased to give 
directions, that there be laid before this House, a Retum 
of the number of CroWD Debtors now confined in the 
different Gaols of the United Kingdom; distinguishing 
those originally charged in execution, and those com
mitted for want of bail, and in what Gaol confined; stating 
the name of each Debtor, the time when he was im
prisoned, the nature of the offence, and the amount of 
the several claims, or fines, against him; also, the names 
of the Sureties, if any, given for the Debtors, and whe· 
ther they have paid any part of the respective debt. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majestr, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. . . 

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the ad
journed Debate upon the Motion, made upon Thursday 
last, respecting the forming of Committees upon Private 
Bills; 

Ordered, That the Debate be further adjourned till 
Wednesday next. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Midshipmen promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, between 1St Ja
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nuary 1825 and 1 st January "1826 ; stating the ~ame of 
each person so promoted, and the date of entry mto the 
service; and distinguishing also from the other, the pro
motions in the Navy on Foreign Stations, to vacancies 
occasioned by death, or dismissal by Courts Martial; 
stating the name and rank o~ all those s? promoted. 
. Ordered, That there be laId before thiS House, an Ac
count of the number of Lieutenants promoted to be Com-' 
manders in the Royal Navy, between 18t January 1825 
and ut January 1826; stating the name of each person 
so promoted, and the date of the commission each officer 
held at the time of his promotion; distinguishing also 
from the other, the Promotions in the Navy on Foreign 
Stations, to vacancies occasioned by death, or dismissal 
by Courts Martial; stating the name and rank of all those 
so promoted. . . 
. Ordered, That there be laId before thiS House, an Ac-
count of the number of Commanders promoted to the 
rank of Captain in the Royal Navy, between 1st January 
1825 and 1st January 1826; stating the name of each 
person so promoted, and the date of the commission each 
officer held at the time of his promotion; and distin
guishing also from the other, the Promotions in the 
Navy on Foreign Stations, to vacancies occasioned by 
death, or dismissal by Courts Martial; stating the name 
.and rank of. all those so promoted. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
'Count of the number of Post-Captains promoted to be 
Admirals, of Rear Admirals to be Vice-Admirals, and 
Vice Admirals to be Admirals, since 1st January 1822 
to 1st January 1826. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Officers in the Royal Navy, on 
1st January 1826; distinguishing the several ranks, from 
Admiral to Lieutenant, inclusive, and the number of 
each rank employed afloat. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of First Commissions appointed to, 
of the number of Promotions of Lieutenants to be Captains, 
of Captains to be Majors, and of Majors to be Lieutenant 
Colonels, in the Royal Marines, from 25th January 1825 
to 25th January 18~6. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Officers of the Royal Marines 
who have. been brought from Half-pay to Full-pay, the 
number of each rank in each year, and the tota1, from 
31st December 1824 to 31st December 1825. . 

'Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
. coont of · the total sum issued for the clothing of the 1 st 
and 2(1 Regiments of Life Guards, and the Royal Regi
ment of Horse Guards, in each year since the year 18 I 7 ; 
showing the rate of Allowance per annum for each rank 
of the Non-commissioned Officers and Private men. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
Account for the Regiments of Foot Guards. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
Account for the Regiments of Dragoons and Infantry of 
the Line. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a similar 
Account for the Militia of Great Britain and Ireland. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the particulars of the charge of £. 6,1 29. 7 s. 7 d. 
paid to John Calvert, Esquire, Secretary to the Lord 
Chamberlain, from the Civil Contingencies of 1825. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count ofthe p~rticulars of the charge of £4,815. 2S. 4d. 
paid to John Ca/vert, Esquire, from the Civil Contin
gencies of 18!l5, for Clothing and Trumpets, &c. for the 
ROl"al Horse Guards, and ottiers. 
. 'Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the manner in which the sum of £.6,268. 1 s. 4d. 
charged in the Civil Contingencies of 1825, for expenses 
of Sheriffs, was expended; stating the names of the per
sons to whom paid, the amount paid, and for what purpose. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the particulars of the sum of £.5,500, charged 
in the Civil Contingencies for 1825, for Fees on passing 
Accounts and Compensations; stating the purpose for 
which paid, and the names of the persons to whom and 
for whom paid. ' 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
~ount of the particulars of disbursements of £.3,896. 1 S. 11 d. 
charged as paid to James Walker, Esquire, for the Winkle 

Establishment at 'Rel'bice, in the Civil Contingencies of 
1825; and a Copy of any orders given by the Treasury 
for freeing the Public from the annual expense of main
taining the Slaves at the Wink/e Establishment in Berbice. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the particulars of the sum of £. ) 3,684. 1 s. 10d. 
charged for the Cape Commission, in the Civil Contin
gencies for) 825; stating to whom paid, and for what 
period of service. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count under separate heads, of the manner in which the 
sum of £,9,931. 13'" 6d. charged in the Civil Contin
gencies for) 8:25, for the Commission for inquirinO' into 
the Administration of the Criminal Laws in the e West 
Indie", has been expended; stating the names of the per
sons to whom paid, the periods of service, and for what 
service paid. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the particulars of the expenditure of [,.836. 11. 

paid for the State Paper Office, for one year to the 5th 
July I 825,as charged in the Civil Contingencies for 1825. 

O"dereJ, That there be laid before this House, a Copy Anguilla. 
of the Report made by the Commission sent from Saint 
Chr~topher's to Angui//a, to inquire into the state of the 
community of the latter · Island . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Captured 
count in detail, of the manner in which the sum off.. 45 000 NegrotS. 

voted in the Miscellaneous Estimates for 1825, fo~ th~ 
support of captured Negroes, free American Settlers, &c. 
was expended; stating to whom the respective sums were 
paid, and on what vouchers. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Bank of 
count of the amount of Advances made by the Bank of Englaad. 
England to Government, on Exchequer Bills, and all other 
Securities, including Exchequer Bills, Deficiency Bills 
Navy Bills, Victualling Bills, &c. &c. on the 25th or 26th 
of February, and 25th or 26th of August 181<), and on the 
same dates in each subsequent year up to 26th February 
1826. [In continuation of Account, Appendix A 5 of the Report 
communicated by the Lords on uth May, 1819.] , 

An ingrossed Bill to amend an Act of 7th and 8th Small TithES 
Wit/iam 3, for the more easy recovery of Small Tithes, R~very 
was read the third time. B,U, pused. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be 
An Act to amend an Act passed in the seventh and 
eighth year of the reign of King William the Third for 
the more easy recovery of Small Tithes. ' 

Ordered, That Mr. Sykel do carry the Bill to the Lords 
and desire their concurrence. ' 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Committee 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, o~SilkDu
to consider of so much of the Act 6 Geo. 4. c. 111 for ues,deferred. 
granting Duties of Customs, as relates, to the Duties 'pay-
able on Silk and Silk Goods imported into the United 
Kingdom from Foreign Parts; 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend o~ FisheriES 
an Act of the 5th year of His present M~jesty, for amend- Bill. 
ing the several Acts for the Encouragement and Improve-
ment of the British and Irish Fisheries; and, after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 
Mr. Brogden reported from · the Committee, That they 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee Oft 

a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to autho- ~ts'w. 
rize Exchanges of the Lands and Po~sessions of the Deans • 
and Chapters of the several Cathedral and Collegiate 
Churches and Chapels in Enff/and and Wales, and of the 
several Colleges or Halls within the Universities of O.v-
/m'd and Cambridge, and the Colleges of Winchestel' and 
Eton, and of the Chancellors, Masters, and Scholars of 
the said Universities of O.-v/ord and Cambridge; a.nd, 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Chair; and Mr. B1'ogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. 
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Mr. Brogdenaccordingly reported from the Com· 
mittee the Amendments which they had made to the 
Bill; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

Mr. Herries presented to the House, by His Majesty's 
command,-An Estimate of the sum which may be wanted 
to provide for the Salaries of His Majesty's Consuls General 
and Consuls abroad, for the year 1826 ; for all contingent 
Charo-es and Expenses connected with the public duties 
and Establishments of such Consuls General and Consuls; 
and also to pay the amount of Superannuation Allowances 
granted to retired Consuls, for the year 1826. 

Ordered, That the said Estimate do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Jovis, 1 &> die Martii ; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVII Regis, 1 8 26. 

P RA YE RS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Smith, from the 
Office of the Patentee for the execution of the Laws 

and Statutes concerning Bankrupts, attended at the door, 
he was called in ; and at the bar presented to the House,
Returns to an Order of the House, for an Account stating 
those Commissions of B~nk.ruptcy which have iss~ed 
against Country Bankers SlDce January 1816, and which. 
have been superseded; and also those which have not been 
proceeded in within one month from the date thereof:
And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

A Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses, and 
others, the Freeholders and Ley Payers of the borough 
of Congleton, in the county of Chester, was presented, and 
read; taking notice of the Bill for more effectually repair
ing the Road from Ashhorne, in the County of Derhy, to 
Leek, in the County of Stafford, and from Ryecroft Gate 
upon RusMon Common to Cangleton, in the County of 
Chester; and praying, That they may be heard, by their 
counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against 
such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they so 
think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr. Dicki1lSon reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for more effectually repairing and improving the Roads 
leading from Picks Hill, near the Town of Langport 
Eastover, in the County of Somerset, through High Ham, 
Ashcott, and other places, to Meare, in the said County; 
That they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, 
and made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Two Petitions,-of Wiltiam Sloalle Stanley, as Com
mittee of the estate of the Right honourable Charles 
Henry Cadogan Earl Cadogan, and Richard E. N. Lee, 
as agent for and on behalf of the honourable George 
Cadogan, who is in parts beyond the seas; and of Thomas 
Smith and Thomas Hayter, Esquires, Ann Mist, Widow, 
and Thomas Mist, Gentleman,-were presented, and read; 
taking notice of the Bill to amend an Act for making 
a Canal from Counters Bridge, on the Road from Lmdon 
to Hammersmith, to the River Thames, in the County of 
Middlesex; and to enable the Kensington Canal Company 
to raise a further Sum of Money for the completion of the 
said Canal; and praying', That they may be heard, by 
them elves their counsel or agents, against certain parts 
thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 

VOL. SI. 

heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Dill as affect their 
interests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the BiU, against the said Petitions. 

Sir William IlIgilhy reported from the Committee on ltrJetberlugha:1R 

the Bill for embanking, draining and otherwise improving ;U~. 
Lands in the Parishes of Metheringham and Dunston, in • repo 

the County of Lincoln; That they had examined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
~eed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Petition of several Freeholders, Justices of the peace Petition 
and Commissioners of Supply of the county of Forfar, a~nB~ Tay 
was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for ~~~ene. 
regulating the Salmon Fisheries in the River Tay, and 1. 

the Rivers and Streams running into or communicating 
with the same; and praying, That the same may not pass 
into a law. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Sir William [Ilgilbg reported from the Committee on Farleathorpe 
the Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Farlesthorpe, ~~:08urerted 
in the County of Lincoln; That the Standing Orders re- 1, repo • 
lative to Bills of Inclosure had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and that the Parties concerned 
had given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of 
the Committee; and that they had gone through the Bm, 
and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Sir Rohert Shaw presented a Bill for repairing and im- Dublin and 

proving the Road from Duhlin, by Ashbourne, to Slane ~~~ 
and Drogheda: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Sir William De Crespigny reported from the Committee Camberwell 
on the Bill for lighting, watching, cleansing and other- N.ew R~ 
wise improving the Camherwell New Road, the Lamheth BilI,repo • 
Wyke Estate, and other places in the vicinity thereof, in 
the Parishes of Lambeth, CamherweU and Newington, 
in the County of Surrey; and to whom the Petition of 
several Trustees of the Surrey and Susse.r Roads was re-
ferred; That the Standing Orders relative to Turnpike 
Bills had been complied with, according to the leave 
granted by the House on the 23d day of February last; 
and that they had considered the said Petition, and had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made se-
veral Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were 
read, and a~reed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bm, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

An ingrossed Bill for continuing the term and enlarging KihDa~k "nil 

the powers of an Act passed in the 45th year of his late ~e~~e 
Majesty, intituled, An Act for the better amending and JIUtCd. ' 
repairing of the Road leading from the Bounds of the 
Counties of Limerick and Cork, between the Towns of 
Kilmallock and CllOrleville, to the City of Cork, was 
read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act for more effectually repairing the Road leading 
from the Bounds of the Counties of Lime1'ick and Cork, 
between the Towns of Kilmallock and Charlevitle, to the 
City of Cork. 

Ordered, That Mr. Bagwe/t do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill to alter and amend several Acts made in the Leith Dock. 

28th, 38th, 39th, 45th, 47th and 53d years of the reign ~ni~ ~:~~ur 
of his late Majesty, for enlarging and improving the mitred. 

Harbour of Leith, and to appoint Commissioners for the 
superintendence and management of the said Harbour 
and Dock , and for other purposes connected therewith, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Wiltiam 

Y y Dunda ·, 
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Dunda.rr, Sir George Clerk, &c.: And they are to meet 
this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Nor~ic~. &c. Mr. William Smith reported from the Committee on the 
::li~r:::-;; Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands and 
Stalldi::frders. tenements in the city of Norwich, and other places in the 
rellOrle • counti~s of Norfolk and S'!/folk; and to whom the Peti-

tion of several Owners and Occupiers of estates on or 
near the line of the proposed Navigation from Lowestoft 
to Norwich, complaining of noncompliance with the 
Standing Orders, was referred; That the Standing Orders 
had not been complied with, inasmuch as no longitudinal 
section of the proposed line of Navigation had been de
posited with the Clerks of the Peace, or in the Private 
Bill Office, as appeared necessary to the Committee; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Pf'tiliOIl 
:lgaill!lt 
Tewkfflllllry 
Uo,ld Rill. 

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders. 

A Petition of Sir Anthony Lechmere, Baronet, was 
presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making, 
maintaining and repairing certain Roads leading into 
and from the Town of Tewkeshury, in the County of 
Gloucester, towards the Cities of Gloucester and Worcester, 
and the Towns of Cllelten/tam, Stow-on-the-Woltl, Eves
/lam, and Pershore, and certain other Roads therein men
tioned, in the Counties of Gloucester and Worcester; and 
praying, That he may be heard, by hi!;! counsel or ag~nt, 
against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, 
by his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect his interests, if ne so thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Brillgwater An in grossed Bill for enlarging the Market-house and 
h!,pruv£l1lent regulating the Markets within the Borough of Bridg-
Bdl passed. t . th C t f Som I!. • 1 . , ~a ~,m e ou~ y 0 erset, lor pavmg, c eansmg, 

hghtmg and watchlOg the Streets, Lanes and other public 
Passages and Places within the said Borough or adjacent 
thereto, and for the improvement thereof, was read the 
third time. 

Dilham 1n
('Insure Bill, 
rtported. 

I-Iopton I n
c\c;sure Bill, 
reported. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Astell do carry the Bill to the Lords 

and desire their concurrence. ' 

Mr. Edmond Wodehouse reported from the Committee 
on the Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Dilham 
in the County of Norfolk; That the Standing Order~ 
relative to Bills of Incl?sure had been ~omplied with; 
and that they had exammed the allegatIons of the Bill, 
and found the same to be true; and that the Parties con
cerned had given their consent to the Bill, to the satis
faction of the Committee; and that they had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Edmond Wodehouse reported from the Committee 
on the Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Hoptoll 
within the Liberty of Bury. Saint Edmunds, ~n the CountY 
of Suffolk; That. the Standmg Orders relatIve to Bills of 
Inclosure had been complied with; and that they had exa
mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to 
be true; and that the Parties concerned had given their 
consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee' 
and that they had gone through the Bill, and made se~ 
veral Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were 
read, and aO'reed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Norwich and. An in!p'Ossed. Bill for more effectually repairing, widen
Sc:lo1le Road 109 and Improvmg the Road from the City of NoroJick 
Bi ,passed. C' 1 B '.J • h C to "COte rluge, m t e ounty of Norfolk was read the 

third time. ' 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass . 

. Ordered, That Mr. Edmond Wodekouse do carry the 
BIll to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

!~I~~l~ul. '. '!- Motion ~eing ma.de, T?at the ingrossed Bill for di
vldmg, allottmg and mclosmg the Commons· or Waste 

7 

Lands in the Hamlet of Whit/e, in the Parish of Glossop, 
in the County of Derby, be now read the third time ; 

Ml'. Arbuthnot, by His Majesty's command, acquainted 
the House, that His Majesty having been informed of the 
purport of the Bill, gives His consent, as far as His Ma
jesty's interest is concerned, That the Hou~ may do 
therein as they shall think fit. 

Then t.he Bill was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the ·BilI do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. MUMY do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Petition of several Justices of the Peace of the county 
palatine of Lancaster was presented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill for making and maintaining a Railway 
or Tramroad from the Town of Liverpool to the Town of 
Manchester, with certain Branches therefrom, all in the 
County of LallClUter; and praying, That the same may 
not pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Robert Palmer' reported from the Committee on 
the Bill for more effectually repairing and otherwise im
proving the Road leading from Maidenhead Bridge to the 
Thirty-three milestone towards Reading, and from the 
said Road at the East entrance on Maidenhead Thicket 
to the Thirty milestone towards Henle!!, in the County of 
Berks; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Petitioll apinlt 
Liyerp.lOl and 
Manchester 
Railway BUI. 

Maidenhead 
Bridge Road 
Bill, reported. 

Mr. Littleton, by Order, reported from the Committee BinDingbam 

on the Bill for making a Navigable Canal from the Staf- C~Br. 
fordshire and Worcestershire Canal. in the Parish of ftported •• 

Tettenhall, in the County of Stafford, to the United Navi-
gation of the ElleS11zere and Chester Canals, in the Parish 
of Acton, in the County Palatine of Chester, together with· 
a certain Branch therefrom; and to whom several Peti-
tions against the said Bill, were referred; That they had 
beard counsel in support of certain of the said Petitions, 
and bad considered the other Petitions; and had also 
heard counsel in favour of the Bill; and that they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; an(1 the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Blackburne reported from the Committee on the 
Bill for lighting with Gas the Town of Burnley-cum~ 
Habergham-Ea'L'es, otherwise the Townships of BurnlC!J 
and Hahergham- Eaves, within the Parish of Whalley, in 
the County Palatine of Lancaster; That they bad exa-
mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to 
be true; and bad gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That tbe Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Two Petitions,-of Samuel Pope and Richard Pope, 
co-partners, and Inhabitants of Holhorn; and of Trustees, 
Freeholders and Inhabitants of Lincoln's-Inn Fieids,
were presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
erecting an Arcade from High Holborn to Lincoln's-Inn 
Fields, in the County of A/iddlese.v; and praying, That 
the same may not pass into a law. 

TwoPetitions,-of James Henry Arnold, L.L.D.; and 
of John Painter Vincent, Surgeon,-were also presented, 
and read; taking notice of the said Bill; and pray
ing, That they may be heard, by their counsel, against 
the same. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

A Petition of the Right honourable Edward Lord 
Hawke was presented, and read; taking notice of the 
Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad 
from Heck Bridge, in the Parish of Sllaith, to Wentbridge, 
in the Parish of Kirksmeaton, all in the West Riding of 

. the 
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the County of York; and praying, That he may be heard, 
by his counsel or agent, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered. That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill ; and that the Petitioner be heard, 
by his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect his interests, if he so thinks fit. 

Ordt:red, That counsel be admitted· to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A Petition of John Ashfortihy Trencllard was presented, 
and read; taking notice of the Bill for making and main
taining a Tramroad or Railway from the end of the GrYM'
mont Railway, at Monmouth Cap, in the Parish of Llangua, 
in the (Jounty of M07lnJOUth, to ~ye Bridge, in the Parish 
of. Saint· Martin, within the Liberties of the City of Here
ford; and setting forth, that by the said Bill it was in
tended that the said Railway should be carried in a par
ticular line through the lands of the Petitioner and others, 
which on investigation it appeared would be particularly 
inconveilieutand injurious to the Petitioner; and that se 
is anxiOUs 'and desirous that the line now laid down for 
the said R.ailway should be altered from the Turnpike 
Road from Hereford to AbergQ1)enny and to Pontrylas 
Bridge; and praying, That provision may' be made in> 
the Bill for the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Thirteen Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Ampthill and itS 
neighbaurhaod; of Magistrates and Town Council of the 
royal burgh of Pittenweem; of Inhabitants of Faritham 
and its vicinity; of Blackburn and its vicinity; and of 
Rochdale" and its vicinity; of the Congregation of Pro
testant Dissenters of the new Methodist den'omination, 
meeting for wOrship in Betllel Chapel, Manor Ch are, 
within' the town and county of NeiJXastle-upim-1'yne; and 
of Inhabitants of the parish of Ovingham; of the city 
andCOlDlty of the city ,0f.E.reter and its vi~inity; of 
Do/gdleg, Barmoutll arid Tmvy7l, and their' vieinity; of 
Cork and itS vicibity, being of the pmfessit>n of the people 
called .Quak.ers:; of Perth -aud i13 viciliity; of ~e parish 
of Ca/lace ;und oftlre\city ofGltmcts~and its v.icinity,
were presented~ and read; praying the House to take into 
their consideration the system of Slavery as it is established" . 
in die Weat I"dia" and other Colonies of Great Britain, 
and to adopt such further measures as shall appear to. 
them the best calculated to overcome all unreasonable 
opposition, and to insure the immediate amelioration, and 
as 'early as possible, consistently with the safety of all the 

,- ,parties concerned, the final and entire Abolition of Britiak 
Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions 'Were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the three first, to be printed. 

Petition for 
alteration or 
AI1DUIII Indem
m', &:to 

PetitioG fer 
repJatioll of 
FrieDdly So
~tin. 

Petition apm.t 

C::t~ A' 

A· Petition of Edward Browne, of Plymouth, in the 
county of Devon, Gentleman, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the Petitioner observes that the annual 
Indemnity Act for the present year contains no provision 
for the relief of those Clerks to Attornies and Solicitors 
who may ha.ve omitted to enrol their Articles on the 
assignment thereof, or any renewed contract for service 
within six months after the date and execution of the same; 
and praying, That in such cases of mere inadvertency and 
omission, involving no intention to defraud the Revenue, 
the House will grant such relief as to them may seem 
meet.· 

Orde1'ed, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of Robert Birks Pitman, Gentleman, was 
presented, and read; praying the House to take into con
sideration the propriety of appointing a Board of Com
missioners, and of enacting that every Friendly Society 
in the United Kingdom shall be required to take out 
a license, that the officers of such societies shall be ex
empted from filling parochial offices, serving in the Mi
litia, or on either common or special juries, and that 
all counties, corporate bodies, towns, parishes, &c. shall 
be empowered to establish and endow Friendly Societies 
from the funds at their command. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be prin,ted. 

A Petitian of the thereunder-signed Clergy, Inhabitants 
of the city·of London and its vicinity, was presented,and 
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!ead; setting, forth, That the ~etitiobers being deeply 
Impressed With a sense. of ~he Important obligation of 
a humane treatment of mfenor creatures, have regarded 
the Act lately passed by the Legislature for the protection 
of certain classes of Animals from the cruelty of man, 
with feelings of the highest satisfaction; they lament, 
~owever, that the Law has not a more extensive opera
bon, and ~~at many barbarous .pastimes, .as bear-baiting, 
badger-baIting and cock-fighting, are still suffered with 
impunity; the Petitioners therefore most humbly address 
the House, and earnestly entreat the interposition of its 
authority for the suppression of practices which have, in 
their opinion, an injurious and demoralizing influence on 
the lower classes of the community, and are derogatory 
to the character of a civilized and Christian country. 

-Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Workmen employed in the manufac- Petltionapilllt 

t';lre of Silk ~osi~1'f ~d Silk Lace, Inhabitants of Not- ~==~ 
~mgham and Its vlclmty, was presented, and read; pray-
Ing the House to repeal the law which allows the im-
portation. of Fo~eign wrought Silk goods, moreparti~ 
cularly Silk Hostery; but, should the Housenoi deem it 
advisable to listen to the earnest prayer of the PetitionerS, 
they humbly hope that they will take such measures as 
shall.enable them to obtain a passage, free of expense, to 
Foreign States, where they may follow their calling of 
making Silk Hosiery. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

'The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment 
Amendment made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled An to Prisons 
Act to authorize the disposal of unnecessary PrisOl~s in Bill, agreed 
England; and the said Amendment was read, and is to. 
as followeth ; 

Pr. 5. l. 20. Leave out from " dead" to " then" in 
line 27. 

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was 
agreed to by the House. . 

. Ordered, That Mr. Edmcm~ Wodellouse do carry the 
Bin to the Lords; and acquaJ.nt them, that this House 
hath agreed to the Amendment made by their Lordships. 

The lIouse was moved, That the Order, made upon Order re
Tuesday last, That the Churchwardens and Overseers of speeting Poor 
the Poor of every parish, township, or other place in Rates, dia
England and Wales, for the year commencing the 25th charged. 
of March 1825, do prepare an Account of the Money 
levied by assessment in their respective parishes town-
shi,?s or other place~, for Poor Rates and County Rates. 
durIng the year endlOg the 25th of March 1826· distin-
guishing, 1St. Mo~ey le,:ied on land occupied for agri-
cultural purposes, lOcludIng also nurseries and gardens 
cultured f~r profit, and on tithes, . whether sep~ately rated 
or otherwlse;- 2d. Money leVied on dwellIng-houses, 
and out-houses thereunto attached, and on colleges, hos-
pit~ls, and a~l .other inha~ited buil~ings ;-3d. Money 
leVied on buIldIngs occupied as mIlls, factories, ware-
houses, and on bleach-grounds, and on other buildings 
and land occupied for trade or otherwise, and not for 
agricultural purposes ;-4th. Money levied on manerial 
pl'ofits, fines, quarries, mines, iron-works, canals, navi-
gations, ferries, or shipping; also, on profits derived 
from trade or manufacture, and on all other articles lo-
cally assessable, and not comprised under the three fore-
goi~g heads: In cases of individual assessments, partly 
attnbutable to two or mOl'e of. the respective heads above 
described, the entire assessment (if the same cannot be 
conveniently distinguished under each head) is to be 
attributed and ascribed, to that head which forms the 
most valuable portion of such individual assessment:-
And that such Churchwardens and Overseers do, as 
soon as may be, transmit such Account to the Clerk of 
t~e House of Com.mons, ~tating in addition any explana-
tIons and observations whIch may be thought necessary; 
might be read; and the same bei.ng read; _ 

Ordered, Thafthe said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That the Churchwardens and Overseers of A,nother 

the Poo.r of every parish, t~wnship or other place in Order made. 
England and lPales, do prepare an Account of the Money 
levied by assessment in their respective parishes, town-
ships or other places, for Poor Rates and County Rates, 

during 
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during the year ending the 2.Sth of 1\(arch 1826; distin
guishing, 1St. Money levied on land occupied for agri
cultural purposes, including also nurseries and gardens 
cultured for profit, and on tithes, whether separately 
rated or otherwise ;-2d. Money levied on dwelling
houses, and out-houses thereunto attached, and on col
leges, hospitals, and all other inhabited buildings ;-3d. 
Money levied on buildings occupied as mills, factories, 
warehouses, and on bleach-grounds, and on other build
ings and land occupied for trade or otherwise, and not 
for agricultural purposes ;-4th. Money levied on ma
nerial profits, fines, quarries, mines, iron-works, canals, 
navigations, ferries, or shipping; also, on profits derived 
from trade or manufacture, and on all other articles 
locally assessable, and not comprised under the three 
foregoing heads: In cases of individual assessments, 
partly attributable to two or more of the respective heads 
above described, the entire assessment (if the same cannot 
be conveniently distinguished under each head) is to be 
attributed and· ascribed to that head which forms the most 
valuable portion of such individual assessment :-And 
. that such Churchwardens and Overseers do, as soon as 
may be, transmit such Account to the Clerk of the House 
of Commons, stating in addition any explanations and 
observations which may be thought necessary. 

P~litil)nlDgaimt Fourteen Petitions,-of Noblemen, Freeholders, Jus-
alteration of • f de' . f S I f h Banking System bces 0 peace, an ommlssloners 0 upp y, 0 t e 
in Scotland. county of Berwick; of the Provost, Magistrates, Town 

PetitioD& re
feued to Cum
IIlillee 011 Enai· 
Ifatiua. 

Council, and Deacons of Crafts, of the royal burgh of 
Lanark; of Merchants, Ship-owners, Agriculturists, 
Tradesmen and Inhabitants of the royal burgh of Kirkald!J, 
and of the neighbourin&, district; of Freeholders, Justices 
of peace, and CommissIoners of Supply, of the county of 
Aberdeen; of the President and Society of Advocates in 
Aberdeen, incorporated by royal charter; of Magistrates, 
Merchants, Ship-owners, and principal Inhabitants of the 
town of Peterhead; of Noblemen, Freeholders, Land
holders, Justices of peace, and Commissioners of Supply, 
of the county of Banff; of operative Tradesmen and 
Artificers of the royal burgh of Banff; of Merchants, 

- Ship,:owners, Manufacturers, Fish-curers and other Inha
bitants of the baron burgh of Macduff; of Proprietors, 
Farmers and Householders residing in the parishes of 
StrachfW, Banchory, Bil'se and others; of Freeholders, 
Justices of peace, Commissioners of Supply, Proprietors 
of land, and Inhabitants of the county of Kincardine; of 
Noblemen, Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply, Jus
tices of peace and Heritors of the county of Selkirk; of 
Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply, other Heritors and 
Justices of peace of the county of Inverness; and of the 
Magistrates and Town Council of the royal burgh of Pit
tenweem,-were presented, and read; praying the House 
to reject any measure that may be introduced into Parlia
ment, which has for its object any alteration in the present 
system of Banking in Scotland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table j and to be printed. 

Ordered, That the Petitions of Farmers, Artisans and 
Labourers on the manor of Dromahair, commonly called 
the Fo.r property, in the county of Leitrim; and of several 
Persons with their families, Householders and Artificers 
of the baronies of Coonagh and Owneybeg and their im
mediate neighbourhoods, in the county of Limerick, which 
were presented to the House upon Tuesday last, be re
ferred to the Select Committee on Emigration. 

Petitiolliagllinst Two Petitions,-of Magistrates and Councillors of the 
.heration I)f b h f 
BankingSy.tem urg 0 Ma'ljhole; and of the incorporated Chamber of 
ill Irelllnd. Commerce of Limerick,-were presented, 'and read; pray-

ing, That the prohibition to the issue of Promissory Notes 
for sums under 51. payable on demand, may not be ex
tended to Ireland. . 

Petition 
respecting 
Dublin New 
Gaol. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

A Petition of several Citizens of Dublin being offered 
to be presented; 

Mr. Charles Grant, by His Majesty's command ac
quainted the House, That His Majesty having bee~ in
formed of the contents of the said Petition recommends 
the same to the consideration of the House,' . 

Then the said Petition was brought up, and read j 
setting forth, That, encouraged by the unwearied atten
tion which the Legislature has for several past Sessions 
expended on the subject of Cl'iminal jurisdiction and of 
Prison discipline, the Petitioners are emboldened to in
vite t~e attentio~ of the Hou~e to the state of Newgate, in. 
the Clty of Dublm; and that It has been ascertained by au
thentic and repeated inspection, deeply as the Petitioners 
lament, that the defective construction of that Gaol has 
for a long time been productive of great mischiefs, but 
they console themselves with the hope that the wisdom of 
Parliament, reviewing these very mischiefs, may devise 
a remedy to meet the evil in all its various forms, by pro
moting the erection of a Gaol which may serve as a model 
for future establishments of a similar description; in this 
hope ,the Petitioners are confirmed when they consider. 
that the labours of many enlightened individuals in that 
country, and more especially in Great Britain, have been 
devoted to the investigation of plans of construction, the 
beneficial effects of which have been substantiated in: 
many instances by a long and extensive observation and 
experience; the Petitioners humbly presume that those 
labours may supply materials which, under the forming 
hand of the Legislature, will be found useful in laying the 
foundation of a system which, by a due exercise of severity, 
prudently relaxed where the offender shows a disposition 
to reform, may arrest the progress of crime, and uniformly 
dispense retributive justice. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of Marti" Thomas, of the borough of PI!!- Petitiolll'llptCt. 

mouth, in the county of Devon, Shoemaker, was presented, ~ ':.:en 
and read; complaining of his Wife having been sent to Act. n 

gaol under the provisions of the Hawkers and Pedl8l'll 
Act, because she was selling goods, manufactured by the 
Petitioner, at Stonehouse near Plymouth, the same not 
being a market-town; whereas if she had been on the 
Eastern side of the turnpike gate, instead of the Western, 
the selling would have been legal, because within the 
bounds of the borough of Plymouth; and praying the 
House so to amend the law as to protect humble artisans 
in the sale of their manufactures. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town and parish Petition w 
of Redruth was presented, and read; praying the House repeal th~ 
to. repeal the duties on Coals and Culm carried coast- g;:l OIl 

wise. . 
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an.Ac- ACCCIIIIIIb 

~ount of the nu~ber of Schools and Sch?lB:rs supporte~ s:~t... 
ID the whole, or ID part, by the several Societies and Instl- 1aDd) orcltJed.. . 
tutions in Ireland receiving aid from the Public Funds; 
distinguishing the religion of the Scholars therein, accord-
ing to the Returns made to the Commissioners of Edu-
cation Inquiry by the Protestant and Roman Catholic 
Clergy, in the year J 824. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number, so far as may be practicable, of 
Children educated in Schools not receiving aid; distin
guishing their religion in like manner, according to the 
same Returns. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, Copy of Pape.n mpect_ 

a Letter from the Navy Board to John Wilson CroAer, ~:~
Esquire, dated 14th ,March 1826, with four enclosures, ord~: 
and accompanied by three Charts, relating to Sheerness 
Dock Yard. 

Mr. Croker accordingly presented to the House, the preseoted. 
said Papers. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Act 46 Geo. 3. c. 54, Trial or 
for the more speedy Trial of Offences committed in distant Oft"eoc:es at 
parts of the Sea, might be read; and the same being :-re:dl, or-
read; e • 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
enable Commissioners for trying Offences upon the Sea. 
and .J usti~es of the Peace, to take examinations touching 

such 
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Petition 
,.pecting 
the Glove 
Trade. 

such.oft'ences, and commit persons to ·safe custody: And 
that Mr. Crolter and Mr. Thiss do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

A Petition of several Glove Manufacturell! and Inha
bitants of the borough of· Letmlinster was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the Petitioners view with deep 
regret the intention of His Majesty's Ministers to throw 
open the trade in GloTes to Foreign competition, on the 
5th day of July next; and praying the House to pause 
before they pass this measure into a law. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
1lD:d. be printed. 

''be Lonla . A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Cross and Mr. 
l ... agreed Trower: 
to , Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; viz. 

Promissory A Bill, intituled, An Act to limit, and after a certain 
Notes Bill. period to prohibit, the issuing of Promissory Notes under 

a limited Sum in England: . 
Mancbater aDd A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing 
t::-:~ and: improving the Roads from Manchester, in the County 

Palatine of Lancaster, to Salters Brook, in the County 
Palatine of Chester, and for making and maintaining se
veral Extensions or Diversions of Road, and a new Branch 
of Road to communicate therewith: 

South Shields .. A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining 
Road BilL a Turnpike Road from South Shields to White Mere Pool, 

and from thence to join the Durham and Newcastle Turn
pike Road at Vigo Lane, with a Branch from Jarrow 
Slake t6 East Boltlon, all in the County of Durham: 

Witham 
Navigation 
Bill. 

A Bill~ intituled, An Act for enabling the Company 
of Proprietors of the Witham Navigation to complete 
the Drainage and Navigation by the River Witham, and 
to raise a further sum of Money for that purpose: And 
also, 

B~t •. ~. Boacl· The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An Act 
:;::::. ·for amending and maintaining the Road leading from the 

·Turnpike Road on Farrard's Common, in the Parish of 
Bradford, throughHolt and 1'1elksham, to Homan's Stile, 
in the Parish·of Lacock, in the County of Wilts, and the 
Road leading_therefrom to the Bath Turnpike Road upon 
Kingsdown Hill, in the same eounty, with an Amend
ment; to which Amendment the Lords desire the COD

currence of this House: And also, 
The l.ords The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
have puaed vesting an Estate at Diss, in the County of Norfollt, part 
Co8in-. Ea- of the settled Estates of the Reverend Charles Pine Coffin, 
tate Bill_ contracted to be sold to Meadows Taylor, gentleman, 

upo;n trust, to complete the sale thereof, and to apply 
part of the Purchase Money in discharge of a Mortgage 
affecting such Estate, and. the residue in the purchase of 
other Estates to be settled to the same uses; to which the 
Lords desire the concurrence of this House :-And then 
the Messengers withdrew. 

Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give di
rections, that there be laid before this House, Copies of 
all Petitions presented to the Privy Council by the Inha-
bitants of Pittenweem, subsequent to the disfranchisement 
of that Burgh by the Court of Session in ) 824 : -Also, 
Copy of the Warrant from the Crown, authorizing a new 
Election .within the said Burgh. 

Ord~ed, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

AMotion was made, and the Question was proposed, 
That an' humble Address be presented to His Majesty, 
that He will be graciously pleased to give directions, that 
there be laid before this House, Copies of any Reference 
made to the Law Officers of the Crown upon the said Pe
titions; and for Copies of any Report made upon such 
Reference :-And the said Motion was, with leave of the 

. House, withdrawn. 

.... tladiaCa~ < The aous~ was moved, That the Act 53 Geo. 3. c. 155, r:z a!::d. f~r continuing in the EfI8t India Company, for a further 
te11O, the possess\on of the British Territories in India, 
together with certain exclusive privileges, for establishing 
further regulations for the ~ovemment of the said Ter
ritories and the better admmistration of Justice within 
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the same, . and for re~lating the Trade to and from the 
places within the limIts of the said Company's Charter, 
might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to sus
pend such part of the said Act as relates to the appointment 
of Writers, and to remove doubts as to the payment of 
Allowances of Officers dying while absent from India : 
And that Mr. Wynn, Dr. Phillimore, Mr. Fremantle, and 
Mr. Lindsay, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Oraered, That a Select Committee be appointed to in- Co.::-it!" on 
quire into the.state of the Circulation in Promissory Notes ~ of 

under the Value of £.5 in &Dtland and Ireland, and to Not-. 

report their observations and opinion thereupon to the 
House, with reference to the expediency of· making any 
alteration in the Laws now in force relating thereto :-
And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Tierney, Mr. 
John Smith, the Lord Ad.ocate of &otland, Sir J6hn. 
Newport, Mr. Sturges Bourne, Mr. John Denison,.Mr. 
Archiha/d Camphel/, Mr. Huskisson, Sir George Hill, Lord 
Archihald. Hamilton, Lord Francis Leveson Gower, Sir 
Henr.lJ Parnell, Lord Viscount Althorp. Mr. Caicra/t, 
Mr. Ahercromhy, Mr. Ellis (of Dublin), Sir. Matthew 
Ridley, Mr. George Daws01l, Sir George Clerk, Mr. 
Grenfell, Mr. Wit/lam Dunclas, Mr. Brougham, Lord 
Viscount Palmerst01l, Mr. William Gord01l :-And they 
are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber. 
and have Power to send for persons papers and records. 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Acconn~ . 

count of the sums charged by the Dean and Chapter of ::::.az::;
Westminster for the admission of each Visitor to view the ordered. • 

Public Monuments in that Abbey, the total amount re-
ceived from that source in each year, for the last five 
years, and how the same has been appropriated. 

Mr. Brogaen reported from the Committee of the whole R~part 
House, to whom it was referred to consider further of S1lPply~ 
the Supply granted to His Majesty, the Resolutions which 
they had directed him to report to the House; and the 
same were read, and agreed to by the House; and are as 
followeth; 

1. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-eight Public 
thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the Buildinp. 
expenses of Works and Repairs of Public Buildings, for 
the year· I 826. . 

2. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ten thousand Edinburgh 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense College. 
of Works carrying on at the College of Edinburgh, for the 
year 1 826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

3. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixteen thou- Portpatriek 
sand seven hundred and fifty pounds, be granted to His Harbour. 
Majesty, to defray the expense of sundry Works executing 
at Port Patrick Harbour, in the year 1826; and that the 
said sum be issued and paid without any fee or other 
deduction whatsoever. 

4. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Nineteen thou- Donaghadee 
sand nine hundred and eighty pounds, be granted to His Harbour. 
Ma..iesty, to defray the expense of sundry Works executing 
at Donaghadee Harbour, in the year 1826; and that the 
said sum be issued and paid without any fee ~r other 
deduction whatsoever. 

5. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Forty-three Dunleary 
thousand pounds, he granted .to His Majesty, to defray Harbour. 
the expense of the Works at the royal Harbour of George 
the Fourth at King.ftown (formerly Dunleary) for the 
year 1826. 

6. Resolved, That a sum, not exceediug Twenty-five British 
thousand pounds, be granted toBis Majesty, to defray the Museum. 
expense of Buildings at the British Museum, for the year 
1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid without 
any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

7. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen thou- New 
sand pounds, be granted to ·His Majesty, to defray the Buildings. 
expense of the new Buildings at the Offices of the Lords 
of His Majesty's Privy Council, and of the Committee of 
Privy Council for Trade, for the year 1826; and that the 
said sum be issued and paid without any fee or other 
deduction whatsoever. 
. 8. Resolved,. That a sum, not exceeding Seventy thou- Windl()r~ 

sand pounds, be· granted. to His Majesty, to defray the 
Z z pxpense 
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expense of &pairs and Works to be executed at Windsor, secutions &e. relatiag to the Coin of this Kingdom, fOF 
,in the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and ·the year 1826. . 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 22. Resolved, That a sum, not exceedIng Eight thou- Lord.e._ 

g. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three thou- sand seven hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty, =t~ 
sand five hundled and twenty-six pounds three shillings to defray the Extraordinary expenses in the department 
and tenpence, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 'the . of the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Houaebold, 
expenses incurred by the Commissioners for the improve-' for Fittings and Furniture to the two Houses of Parlia-
ment of the Streets and Places near to Westminster Hall ment, for the year 1 826. 
and the two Houses of Parliament, from the year 1821 to 23. Ruolved, That a sum, not exceedibg Twelve LawCharpI. 
] 826; and that the said sum be issued and paid with- thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to dei-ay 
out any fee or other deduction whatsoever. the expense of Law Charges, for the year 1826. 

10. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eleven thou- 24. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ninety-two Convictl. 
sand one hundred and nine pounds four shillings and ten- thousand one hundred pounds, be granted to His Ma .. 
pence, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense jesty, to defray the expense attending the confin~, main-
of Works on the Roads and Harbours of HolY/lead and taining and employing Convicts at Home and at JJermwJa, 
Howth, and the charges of the Establishment employed for the year 1826. 
under the Commissioners of those Roads and Harbours, 25. Ruolved, That a sum, not exceediog Thirty-five Captured 
for the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to pay Bills Negroes. 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. drawn from abroad by His Majesty's Govemors aad others, 

11. Ruolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-six for the expenses incurred under an Act for the Abolition 
thousand three hundred and ninety-four pounds seven of the Slave Trade, and in coDformity to the Orders in 
shillings and six-pence, be granted to His Majesty, for the Council, for the support, &c. of Captured Negroes, Free 
purchase of Bangor Ferry, in lieu of which a Bridge has American Settlers: &c. for the year 1826. 
been erected over the Meno; Straits; and that the said 26. Ruolvell, That a sum, not exceeding Eighteen thou-~ o( 

s.um be issued and paid without any fee or other deduc- sand pounds, be gra!lted to ~is . Majesty, to pay, in the ~~ 
uon whatsoever.' year J 826, the salaries and mCldental expenses of the SlaYe Tnde. 

12. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand Commissioners appointed OD the· part of His Majesty 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense under the Treaties with Spain, PortUJl(Ji, and the NetAer
of improving and rendering more safe the Navigation of lands, for preventing the illegal traffic in Slaves, and in 
the Me-na; Straits; and that the said sum be issued and pursuance of the Acts for carrying the said Treaties into 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. effect; and that the said sum be issued and paid without 

J 3. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fourteen thou- any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 
sand n~ne hundred and ninety-four ~und~ three shillings 27. Ruolved, That a sum, !lot e~ceeding Sixty thou- ~peciall\Jia-
and nme-pence, be granted to HIS Majesty, for com- land pounds, be granted to HIS Majesty, to defray the ~onuoA ..... 
pleting the building of a Bridge over the River Conwa!J expenses of the Missions and Special Commissions to the nea. 
Ferry, \ and for the purchase of Conway Ferry; and that New States of America, for the year 1826; and that the 
the said sum be issued and paid without any fee or other said sum be issued and paid without any fee or other 
deduction whatsoever. . deduction whatsoever. 

14. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-six 28. Ruol~, That a sum, not exceeding Forty thou- ee..t.. 
thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, for His sand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to pay the 
Majesty's Foreign and othe!" Secret Seniees, for the yea salaries and contingent expenses of His Majesty's Consuls 
1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid without General, Consuls, and Vice Consuls, in Spanilh America, 
any fee or other deduction whatsoever. for the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and 

J 5. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 
and nine thousand three hundred pounds, be granted to 29. Raolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred Bill, from 
His Majesty, to defray the expense of printing Acts of and twenty thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, New South 
Parliament, and Bills, Reports and other Papers, for to defray the amount of Bills drawn or to be drawn from Wal •• 
tht! two Houses of Parliament, for the year 1826. New South Wales, for the year 1826. 

J 6. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven thou
sand five hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 
defray the expenses incurred in the year 1 826 for Print
ing, by order of the Commissioners for carrying into exe
cution the measures recommended by the House of Com
mons respecting the Records of the Kingdom. 

J 7. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hundred 
and two thousand and sixty pounds, be granted to His 
Majesty, to defray the expense of providing Stationery, 
and of Printing and Binding for the several Public depart
ments of Government for the year 1826, including the 
expense of the establishment of the Stationery Office. 

18. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ten thousand 
one hundred and eighty pounds, be granted to His Ma
jesty, to defray the expense of forming an Index to 
twenty Volumes of the Journals of the House of Commons, 
commencing with ~~ first Parliament of the United King
dom of Grea~ Bntam. and Irela~d, and extending to the 
end of the reIgn of hIS late Ma.Jesty and the accession of 
Bis present Majesty; and also the expense of incorporat
ing the Indexes of the subseq~ent Volumes of the Journals 

. oftbe House of Commons to the close of the Session 1824 ; 
and that the said sum be issued and paid without any 
fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

19. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-four 
thousand po~nds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 
the ExtraordlDary Expenses of the Mint in the Gold 
Coinage, for the year 1826. . 

20. Reaolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-three 
thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to make 
good the loss upon the Irish Silver Tokens already re
coined and to be re-coined, in the year 1826. 

21. Resolved, That a sum, not· exceeding Five thou
sand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the 
Extraordi..,. expenses that may be incurred for Prq-

The Order of the day being read, for the second read. C ... I1'Nat
ing of the Bill to extend the provisions of an Act pused ment. of Cat
in the third year of the reign of His prese"Clt MajeBty, in- t~ 8aU, put 
tuled, An Act to prevent the cruel and improper treat.. 0 • 

ment of Cattle; 
And a Motion being made, and the Question being 

proposed, That the Bill be now re.ad a second time; 
The Amendments following were proposed to be made 

to the Question, viz. To leave out the word" now," and, 
at the end of the Question, to add the words " upon this 
" day six months." 

And the Question being put, That the word " BOW lJ 

stand part of the Question; it passed in the Negative. 
And the Question being put, That the words" upon this 

" day six months" be added at the end of the Question; 
it was resolved in the Affirmative. 

Then the main Question, 80 amended, being put ; 
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon this 

day six months. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into further Debtor and 
consideration the Report from the Committee of the whole Creditor Bill. 
House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangaaents betwftn deferred. 
Debtor and Creditor; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration upon Monday next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re- Bank a.rter 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon !:~u:mcie. 
the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 1IImI. ' 
the better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers 
in Engltznd, and for amending so much of an Act of the 
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reiga of Ilis late 
Majesty King Gear-ge the Third, intituled, " AB Act for 
establishing an Agreement with the Governor and Cam-
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pany of the Bank of England for advancing the sum of 
Three Millions towards the Supply for the service of the 
year One thousand eight hundred," as relates to the same; 

Ruolvtd, That this House will, upon Tuesday next, 
resolve itself iDto the said Committee. 

~o~eration The Order of the day being read, for taking into further 
P~I~ consideration the Report from the Committee of the whole 
.--,defemd. House, to whom it was referred to consider of the neces-

sary Expenses to be defrayed for the building, altering 
and enlarging the Prisons in Irelllnd, and for Salaries to 
two Inspectors General, and to the Marshal of the Mar
shalsea of the Four Courts in Dublin; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi-
deration upon Monday next. 

Committee The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
on JDSOlv~nt a Committee vf the whole House, upon the Bill to amend 
Debtor. Bill; and consolidate the Laws for the relief of Insolvent Debtors 

in England; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
reported. Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Kiaa'. Ians 
(Dublin) Bill, 
reponed. 

Cbel.ea .Dd 
KUunbem 
Hospital. BW, 
"'potted. 

Committee 
on Silt Da
u.. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
daration upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in 
the 54th year of the reign of his late Majesty King George 
the Third, for vesting in his Majesty, his Heirs and Suc
cessors for ever, part of the Ground and Buildings now 
belonging to the Society of King's Inns, Dublin, for erect
ing thereon a Repository for Public Records in Ireland, 
the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

Mr. B,.ogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill to consolidate and amend several 
Acts relating to the Royal Hospitals for Soldiers at Che/lts 
and Kilm«i1lham, the Amendments which they had made 
to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and rend the third time upon Monday next. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, to consider of so much' 
of the Act 6 Geo. 4. c. 111, for granting Duties of Cus
toms, as relates to the Duties payable on Silk and Silk 

. Goods imported into the United Kingdom from Foreign 
Parts; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
fesumedthe Chair; and Mr. Brogdett reported from the 
Committee, That they had come to a Resolution, which 
they had directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

FisberieeBiU Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
reported. ' House, on the Bill to amend an Act of the fifth year of 

His. present Majesty, for amending the several Acts for 
the Encou~ment and Improvement of the British and 
Irish Fishenes, the Amendments which they had made 
to the Bill; and the Report lVas brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration upon Monday, the 10th day of April next. 

Committee 
on Poor 
Retul'lll. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to 
consider of the several Returns made to the Order of the 
House in ) 825, relative to the sums assessed, levied. and 
expended, on account of the Poor in England and Walu; 
and to report an Abstract of the same~ together with their 
observations thereon, to the House ;-and a Committee 
was appointed of Mr. Courtenay, Mr. AshhU1'st, Mr. 
Geurge Philips, Mr. Nicolson Ca/vert, Mr. AtW<Jod, Mr. 
Gipps, Mr. Estcourt, My. Wells, Sir Charles Hulse, Sir 
Edward Knatchliu/l, Mt. Sturges Bourne, Mr. Ridley 
Colbor-ne, Mt. Lennaro, Lord John Ru.Yseli, Mr. C1'ipps, 
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Mr. Manifold, Mr. Carw Wii.ron, Mr. Cartwriglzt, Sir 
Thomal Acland, Mr. TI,OmtU Wood, Mr. Henry Clive, Mr. 
Monclt, Mr. 7'r~e, Mr. Edm""d Wodehouae, Sir John 
Brydgea, Mr. EJUlon, Mr. Robert Palmer, Mr. FOfI1eU 
Btuton, Mr. George DatlJIon, Sir Thomas Baring, Mr. 
Branaby CfX1[Jt7", Lord Viscount Folke,""'e, Mr. MI#Ul!J: 
And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker'sCham
ber; and have Power to send for persons papers and 
records. 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 
Ordered, That the Report which, upon the 20th day of Report 

May in the last SessiOB of Parliament was made from the referred. 
Select Committee on Poor Returns, be referred to the 
Committee. 

Mr. CI,arlea Grant presented a Bill for continuing Annaat 
to His Majesty, for one year, certain Duties on Personal Daties Bm, 
Estates. Offices, and Pensions in England, for the service preseated. 
of the year One thousand eight hundred and twenty-six : 
And the lame was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time upon Wednesday next. 

Ordered, That all have Voices who come to the COID- Voicee to a 
mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining ft Railway Committee. 
or Tramroad from Heck Bridge, in the Parish of Snaith, 
to Wentbridge, in the Parish of Kirksmeat"", all in the 
West Riding of the County of York. 

And then the House adjoumed till To-morrow. 

t 

Veneris, 170 die Mart;;; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVII Regis, 1 826. 

PRAYERS. 

ABILL to authorizethe Lords Commissioners of His London 
Majesty's Treasury le> advance Money out of the Brid~ Bill, 

Consolidated Fund, towards the Expenses of rebuilding comautted. 
London Bridge, was read a second time; and committed 
to Mr. Alderman Wood, Mr. Alderman Bridgu, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Motion bein~ made, That the Report which, upon Beportof .... . 
the 9th day of this lDstant March, was made from the Com- c:Iea6eId c-J 
mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Navi- BiII,conaidered. 

gable Canal from the Peak Forest Canal, in the Township 
of Marple, in the County Palatine of Chester, to join 
the Canal Navigation from the Trent to the ,Mersey at 
or near Harding's Wood Lock, to the Township or Ham-
let of Talk,. or Talk-onllhe-Hill, in the County of Stafford, 
be now taken into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Monday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further con
sideration.:-The House accordingly proceeded to take 
the Report into further consideration; and the Amend
ments made by the Committee to the Bill, being read 
a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed . . 

A Bill for better assessing and collecting the Poor and WeDClftwth 
other Rates in the Parish of All Saintl Wandsworth, in Paor ~ BW ... 

the County of Surrey, was read a second time; and CCIIDIDl 

committed to Mr. Deniaon, Mr. Holme Sumner, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill for building a new Gaol' for the City and Liberty W -tmintter 
of Weltminster, was read a second time; and committed Gaol Bill. 
to Mr. Hobhouae, Sir Francia Burdett, &c.: And they committed. 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

The House proceeded to take iIrto co88ideratioB the AmeDd_t ID 

Amendment made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, An =,Io~ BoecI 
Act for amending and maintaining the Road leading trom CD. 

the Tumpike Road on Farrard'I Common, in the Parish 
of Bradford, through Holt and Mdksltam, to Homan's 
Stile, in the Parish of Lacock, in the County of Wilts, 
and the Road leading theTefrom to the Bath Turnpike 
Road upon Kingsdown Hilt, in the same County:-And 
the said Amendment was read, and is as followeth ; 
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Langport 
Road Bil~ 
.passed. 

ISO 
" Pr. 10. l. '9. Leave out er passing" and insert "com~ 
" mencement." 

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was 
agreed to .by the House. . 

Ordered, That Mr. Hobkouse do carry the Bill to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendment made by their Lordships. 

An ingrossed Bill for ~ore effectu~lly re~airing and 
ilJtproving the' Roads leadtng from P,cks HIll, near the 

. Town of Langport East{)tJer, in the County of Somerset, 
through !ligh Ham, Ashcott, and ot~er ~laces, to Meare, 
in the sald County, was read the thud bme. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dickinson do carry the Bill to the 

Lords~ and desire their concurrence. 

B~'ftley 089 An ingr08sed Bill for lighting with Gas the Town of 
BIll, passed. Burnle!J-cum-Habergham-Eaves, otherwise the Townships 

of Burnle!J and Habergham-Eaves, within the Parish of 
Whalley, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, was read 
the third time. 

... - Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
I • Ordered, That Mr. Blackhurne do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Petitionat A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of lands 
~~=. t. and estates on the banks of the river Thames, was pre

sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making 
and maintainiag a Navigable Canal and other Works 
from the River Kennet, in the County of Berks, to join 
with the B~i;,gstoke Canal, in the Parish of Basing, in 
the County of Sputhampton, and praying, That the same 
may not pass into a law. '... 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
A 'Petition of several Land Owners on the line of the 

proposed Berks and Hants Canal, was also presented, 
and read; taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, 
That they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or 
agents, ~inst certain parts thereof. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 

. the! so think fit. ' 
Ordered, That cou~sel be admitted to be heard in 

favour of the Bill, agai~st the said Petition. 

WolvertoD A Bill for inclosing Lands in the Manor and Parish of 
Inclos1!reBiIl, 'Wolverton, in the County of Warwick, was read a second 
commltted. time; and committed to Sir William Ingilby, Mr. Chaplin, 

,&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 

SwiIl.head 
and Foedyke 
Road Bill. 
committed. 

JIet1Ieri"lhaaa 
Eaabulk_t 
Bill. pueed. 

Chamber. ' 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from the Cross Gates, in the Parish of Swineshead, to 
'the Southern extremity of the Parish of Fosdyke, in the 
County of Lincoln, was read a second. time; and com
mitted to Sir Witliam Ingilby, Mr. Chaplin, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber .. 

An ingrossed Bill for embanking, draining and other
wise improving Lands in the Parishes of Metheringham 

,. and Dunston, in the County of Lincoln, was read the 
third time. 

Resolved, : That the Bill do pass. 
: 'Ordered, That Sir William Ingilby do carry the Bill to 
the Lords, . and desire their concurrence. 

Farlesthorpe, An ingrossed Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of 
lB~cUlos~~_... . Fartuthorpe, in the County of Lincoln, was read the 

I,p""""". h'd' . . t If tIme.' . 
R.uolved,: That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Sir William Ingi/by do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire ·their concurrence. 

CamberweIl . An ingrossed Bill for lighting, watching, cleansing 
New Road and otherwise improving the Camber.well New Road, the 
Bill, paaed. Lambeth Wyke Estate, and other places in the vicinity 

thereof, in the Parishes of Lambeth, CamberweJI and 
NtfI)ington, in the County of Surrey, was read the third 
time. 

Resolved, That the' Bill do pass. 

A. 1826. 
Orde1·etl, That Sir William De Crupig"y do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Archibald Campbell reported from the Committee GIuRow 
on the Bill for enabling the Glasgow Gas Light Company Gu Bill, 
to raise a further Sum of Money for the use of their tepol'ted. 
Works, and for other purposes . relating thereto; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill,' and found 
the same to be true; ~d had gone through the·Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and, the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Bill for making a Turnpike Road from Wells next to. Wells ad 
the Sea to Fakenham, with a Branch therefrom~ all in the Fllkenham 
County of Norfolk, was read' a second time; and cotn- Road ~i~ 
mitted to Mr. Edmond WodehouSe, Mr. Coke of Norfolk, commltt • 
&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

An ingrossed Bill for inclosing Lands.in the Parish of Dilham In
I?ilham, in the County of Norfolk, was read the third closure Bid. 
bme. . passed. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Edmond Wodehouse do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingr~ss~d Bill f~r inclosing Lands .in the Parish of HoptoD In
Hopton, wlthm the LIberty of Bury Samt Edmunds, in closure Bill, 
the County of Suffolk, was read the third time. paued. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Edmond Wodehouse do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill for making Power to a 
and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the Town COlDJDi~. 
of Liverpool to the Town of Manchester, with certain 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of Lancaster, have 
leave to sit, notwithstanding any adjournment of the 
House. . 

A Bill for vesting certain Messuages, Cottages, Gar- )(el_Mow

dens and other premises (being parts of the Estates of braY'~..a:eBiII. 
the Feoffees in trust for the benefit of the Inhabitants of CDIIIIIIItt • 

Melton Muwbray, in the County of Leicester,) in Trus~, 
to be sold, and for laying out the purchase Monies in the 
purchase of other Estates, to be vested in the same 
Feoffees upon the same trusts, was read a second time; 
and committed to Mr. Ma1l8field, Mr. Pares, ,&c.: And 
they are, to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

Sir Edward Knatchhull reported from the Committee Marpta Pier 
on the Bill to amend an Act for sep~rating the manage- Bill,reported. 
ment of the Harbour of Margate, in the County of Kent, 
from the paving and lighting of the Town of Margate, 
and for vesting the future management of the said Har-
bour in a Joint Stock Company of Proprieto1'8; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
mad~ several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the BiIJ, with the Amendments, .be in
grossed. 

Mr. Tulk reported from the Committee on the Bill for Sudbury 
more effectually repairi~g the Road from Sudbury, in the Road Bitl, 
County of Suffolk, to Bury Saint Edmunds, in the said reported. 
County; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr.Stua1't Wortley reported from the Committee on the BambyMoor 
Bill for making and mainta,ining a Turnpike Road from,the ~~~ 
Great North Road at Barnhy Moor, in the County of ~ported: 
Nottingllam, to the Turnpike Road leading from Bawtry 
to Tinsley, in the County. of York" and. from the sai(i 
:&ruJtry and Tinsle!J Turnpike,Road, at the Nortb-east 
end of Blackhill Lane, to the Town of Rotherham, in the 
said County of York; That they had ex~ined the alle
.. " gati~ns 
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gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the BiD, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. . 

Sol.., Dd A Bill for making a Turnpike Road from Ship/ey to 
~m-~ Bramltjj, together with certain Branches therefrom, in the 

• West Riding of the County of York, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Wo,11ey, Lord Vis
count Milton, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

F ..... and A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
~wr:=!= from a. place called Co.l'bridge, near Farnham, i~ the 

County of Surrey, to Ramshil/, near Peterffield, m the 
County of Southampton, was read a second time; and 
committed to Mr. Macdonaid, Mr.Holme Sumner, &c.: 

Petition of 
Coruaen. 

PetitiODl Cor 
aholiahiDg 
Slavery. 

And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Petition of the Coroners in and for the county of 
Somerset was presented, and read; praying the House to 
make such suitable addition to the fees, travelling ex
penses, and incidental charges to which the Petitioners 
are exposed in the execution of their duty, as to them 
shall seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to th.e 
Select Committee on County Rates. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, ~n Ac
count of the number and average length of the Voyages 
made by the Aloddin, Cinderello, and Ha"lequin Steam 
Packets, to and from Hol!Jhead, between 1st ~arch 1825 
and 1St March 1826. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the average of the twenty longest and the twenty 
shortest Passages made by the Aladdin, Cinderella, and 
Harleqllin Steam Packets, between 1 st March 1825 and 
1st March 1826. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count showing th~ days, between I st March 1825 and 
18t March 1826, on which a Steam Packet has not sailed 
from and arrived in Hol!Jhead and Howth respectively. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of passengers, carriages and horses, 
that have been carried by the Hol!Jhead Packets, in the 
year 18"25. 

O"dered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the produce of the Fares for carrying passengers, 
carriages and horses, by the Hol!Jhead Pac1iets, in the 
year 1825. 

Twelve Petitions,-of Inhabitants of WiUingham, and 
Over; of the Ministers and Inhabitants of the parishes of 
Clijton-upon-Dansmore and HarOOrough Magna; of In
habitants of Haddenham; of Cottenham, and of Sw(Jf)et:y ; 
of the Clergy, Magistrates and Inhabitants of Becclu 
and its vicinity; of Inhabitants of the town of Co{ford 

, and its vicinity; and of the town of Margate and its vici
nity; of the Churchwardens, Overseers and Inhabitant 

· Householders of the parish of Saint Leonard Shoreditch ; 
of the Congregation of Protestant Dissenters of the Pres
byterian denomination meeting for worship at Warrenford; 

-and of Inhabitants of the united parishes of Breage and 
Germo,-were presented, and read; praying the House 

· to take into their consideration the system of Slavery as 
it is established in the West Indian and other Colonies 
of Great Brit(lin, and to adopt such further measures 
as shall appear to them the best calculated to overcome 
all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the immediate 
amelioration, and as early as possible, consistently with 

· the safety of all the parties concerned, the final and 
entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the five last be printed. 

PetltiollsapiMt Six Petitions,-of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of 
a1teratlDlior peace and Commissioners of Supply of the county of 
:s!!~a'" Perth; of Procurators before the Courts of Law in Perth-

shire; of Landowners, Landholders, Feuars and Inha
bitants of the -parish of Cargill; of Inhabitants of the 
city of Edinburgh and the vicinity thereof; of Free holders, 
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Justices of peace and Commissioners of Supply of the 
county of W''Ktowm; and of Heritors, Justices of peace, 
Commissioners of Supply and Deputy Lieutenants of the 
county of llute,-,were presented, and read; praying the 
House not to adopt any Resolution tending to alter tbe 
present system of Banking in &otltmd. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon tile 
Table; and to be printed. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Ad~ re
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give di- run:u 
rections, that there be laid before this House, Copies or iDr Ye- • 

Extracts of all Correspondence relative to the Seizure of • 
any Slaves coming from the &!Jclrellu to the Mauritius, 
particularly the seizure made by Mr. Mylius; also, an 
Account of all Slaves who were not allowed to be ad-
mitted at the Mauritiru, stating the grounds of their 
rejection, and the proceedings of the tribunals thereon. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act e.u', 
for vesting an Estate at Diss, in the County of Norfolk, £Itatt' DUI, 
part of the settled Estates of the Reverend Chllrles Pine read. 
Ctdfin, contracted to be sold to MeadotDs Ta!}lor, gentle-
man, upon trust, to complete the sale thereof, and to 
apply part of the purchase money in discharge of a mort-
gage affecting such Estate, and the residue in the pur-
chase of other Estates to be settled to the same uses, 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon Order IIr Ac

the 28th day of February last, that there be laid before ---~ 
this House, an Account, in detail, of all advances of =. 
Money, and Exchequer Bills, for Public Works or the 
employment of the Poor, by Commissioners appointed 
under the Acts of 57 Geo. 3, c. 34 and I 24, and 3 Geo. 
4, c. 86; specifying the purpose and time for which each 
loan was granted, the parties to whom granted, the na-
ture of the security, rate of interest, any re-payments 
hitherto made, and the amount now due and outstanding, 
and when payable; and also, an Account of Exche-
quer Bills undisposed of, and still applicable under the 
provisions of the said Acts, might be read; and the same 
being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- ADother 

count in detail, of all advances of Money and Exchequer ordered. 
Bills, for Public Works or the employment of the Poor, 
by Commission appointed under Act of 57 Geo. 3, c. 34, 
and subsequent Acts; specifying the purpose and time 
for which each loan was granted, the nature of the secu-
rity, rate of interest, any re-payments hitherto made, and 
the amount now due and outstanding,:and when payable. 

A Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, capital Burgesses Petitioa lor 
and Inhabitants of the borough of WooUon &Uldt, was Barb and 
presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making :or c ..... 
and maintaining a Navigable Canal and other WorkS 
from the River Kennet, in the County of &rb, to join 
with the Baringsto/te Canal, in the Parish of Bo';ng, in 
the County of Southampton; and praying, That the same 
may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of John James was presented, and read; Petitioa IQ 
taking notice of the Bill for making and maintaining alter the LiDe 
a Tramroad or Railway from the end of the Gronnont ~ __ rd 
Railway, at Monmouth Cap, in the Parish of Llangua, way. 
in the County of Monmouth, to Wye BrUlge, in the 
Parish of Saint Marti", within the Liberties of the Oit, 
of Heriford; and setting forth, That by the said Bill It 
was intended that the said Railway should be carried. 
in a particular line through the lands of the Reverend 
John Aa/ifordbJ! Trenchard, Joh" Lacy Scudamore, Ed-
ward Bolton Clive, and others; and that the Petitioner 
is the agent for carrying the said Bill into effect, and that 
the said John Aa/ifordby Trenchard, John Lacy &uda-
more, EdfIJard Bolton Clive, and others, the promoters 
of the said Bill, are desirous that the line now laid down 
for the said Railway should be altered from the Turn-
pike Road from Hereford to Abergavenny, and to Pontry-
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/os Bridge; and praying; That provision may be made 
in the Bill for altering the line of the said Railway as 
aforesaid. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Ashllurst Lord Hotham, 
&c. : And they are to meet To-morrow, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; . and have Power to send for persons papers 
and records. 

The House was moved, That the Petition of John Ash
jOl'dhy Trencilard, which was yesterday presented to the 
House, praying for an alteration of the Line of the said 
Railway, might be read; and tbe same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the last-mentioned Petition. 

Petition A Petition of the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars. of 
R~illSt Cam- the University of Cambridge, was presented. and read; 
:.~ge Gaol taking notice of the Bill for building a new Gaol for ~e 

1 • Town of Cambridge, and for other purposes connected 
therewith; and praying, That they may be heard, by their 
counsel, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred t(\ the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
their counsel, upon their Petition, against such parts of 
the Bm as affect their interests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Ep~lCOpaI Sir John Newport present~d a Bill to prevent Episcopal 
~~) 1!nioDS in Ire/ond, and restrain the gra~ting of Dispensa

tIons: And the same was read the first bme; and ordered 
to be read a second time upon Monday next. 

.&porton,· Mr. Charles Grant reported from the Committee of the 
Silk Dutiee. whole House, to whom it was referred to consider of 

. so much of the Act 6 Geo. 4, c. 111, for granting Duties 
. of Customs as relates to the Duties payable on Silk and 

Silk. Goods imported into the United Kingdom from 
Foreign parts; the Resolution which they had directed 
him to report to the House; and the same was read, and 
agreed to by the House; and is as followeth ; . 

Resolved. That the Duties of Customs payable on Silk 
and Silk Goods imported into the United Kingdom from 
Foreign parts, shall cease and determine, and that the 
following Duties shall be paid in lieu thereof, for a time 
to be limited; that is to say, 

TABLE OF DUTIES ON SILK GOODS. 

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on SILK and Sn.JI: 
GOOD. imported into the United Kingdom from Foreign Parts. 

INWARDS. DUTY. 

Silk; 'ri:r:. £. I. d. 
- Knubs or Hulks of Silk • 
--Raw Silk . 

the lb. - - 1 
the lb. - - 1 

--Thrown, not dyed; 'Di:. 
- - - Singles until thesth July 1828 - the lb. 

- - - on and after the 5th July 18!ZB the lb. 
- - • Tram, until the 5th July 18~8 - the lb. 

- - • on and after the 5th July 18118 the lb. 
- - - - Organzine, until the 5th July 1818 tbe lb. 

• - • on and after tbe 5th July 1818 the lb. 

- Thrown Silk, dyed; 'Di:. 
- - - Singles or Tram, until the 5tb 

July 18~8 - the lb. 
- •• on and after tbe 5th July 18118 the lb. 

• - • Organzine, until tbe 5th July 18~8 the lb. 
- - - on and after the 5th July 18~8 the lb. 

- Manufactures oC Silk only, or wbereof nine-tenth. 
are of Silk; 'DU. 

• - - Stuffs; vi:. 
- • - plain - the lb. 
- - - figured, - - tbe lb. 
- - - Satin, plain • tbe lb. 

- •• figured - the lb. 
- - - Tissue or brocaded - the lb. 

- - - Gauze, plain • - the lb. 
- - • striped, figured or brocaded. the lb. 

- - - Crape - - - • • the lb. 
• - - Lisse - the lh. 

. • - - China, plain or figured • the lb. 
• - - Velvet, plain - - - - the lb. 

• - - figured • the lb. 

- 11 -
- 1 6 
- 3 
- 11 6 
- '5 -
- 4 -

- 4 -
- 3 6 
- 6 8 
- 5 6 

- 15 .-
- 17 -
- 16 -
- 18 -

1 - -
- 15 -
1 7 6. 
- 16 -
- 17 4 
- 18 
1 !Z -
17 6 

• - • Ribbons; 'I:i:. 
- - - plain - tbe lb. - 15 

- the lb. - 17 - - - figured 
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Silk; Manufactures of Silk only, or whereof nine-teDtba 
are of Silk; viz.-co,,#muti. 

-- - - - Ribbons; viz.-continued. 
- - - Satin, plain - the lb. 

- - - figured - - the lb. 
- - - of Gauze, plain or figured - the lb. 
- - - oC Velvet, plain - - thp lb. 

- - - figured - - tbe lb. 
• • • Fancy Silk net, or tricot - the lb. 

- - - • Stockings; N. 
- • - the dozen pairs (or if half stockings, the 

two dozen pairs,) not being of greater 
weight tban 10 ounces • the lb. 

- • - the dozen pairs, (or if half stockings, 
the two dozen pairs,) being of greater 
weight than 10 ounces, Ilnd not of 
greater weighttball one pound, the lb. 

• - - the dozt!n pairs, (or if half stockings, 
the two dozen pairs,) beini of greater 
weight than one pound, and not of 
greater weight than two pounds, the lb. 

_ •• the dozen pairs, (or if half stockings, 
the two dozen pairs,) being of greater 
weight than two pounds - the lb. 

- - - and further, if with figured or lace work, 
in addition to the above mee, the lb. 

- - - - Gloves - the lb. 
- - - - Stocking Web - • the lb. 

- Manufacture. of Silk mixed with other Materi-
als; ne. 

- - • Stuff I mixed with Gold, Silver, or other 
Metal; 'Di:. 

- - - plain • the lb. 
- - • figured - the lb. 

• • - Gauze; nz. 
- - - mixed with Gold, Silver,orother Metal, 

plain or figured - the lb. 
- - - mixed with Cotton, Thread. or W ors

ted; 'DU. 

- - - plain - the lb 
- - - striped or figured - the lb. 

- - - mixed also with Gold, Silver, or other 
Metal, plain or figured, - the lb. 

- - - Velvets or Shags of Silk; 'Viz. 
- - - mixed with Gold, Silver, or other 

Metal - • the lb. 
- - - lhot with Cotton or Thread only; N. 

- - - plain - - - the lb. 
- - - figured - the lb. 

- - • mixed with Gold, Silver, or other 
Metal, plain or figured • the lb. 

- • - Ribbons of Silk; 'Di: . 
• - - mixed with Gold, Silver, or other 

Metal; 'Di:. 
- - - plain - the lb. 
- - • figured - - - the lb. 

- - - Ribbolls of Gauze, mixed with Gold, Silver, 
or other Metal, plain or figured - the lb. 

-_. Piece Goods, Imported from pIa.. within the 
limits of the East India Company'a Charter, and 
which shall be entered for Home use, before the 
5th January 18117 for every 1001. ofthe value 

- Manufactures of Silk, or of Silk and any other 
Material, not particularly enurnerated or other
wile charged with Duty, 

for every 100 I. of the value 

- Articles of Manufactures of Silk, or of Silk and any 
other Material, wholly or in part made up, 

DUTY. 

£. I. d. 

•• 16 -
- 18 -
1 11 6 
1 1I -

17 6 
14-

!J - -

1 1 -

- 16 -

- 111 -

- 111 -
1 1 -
- 1!Z 

1 10 -
1 16 -

!J - -

- 15 -
1 

1 10 -

11 ... -

- 15 -
- 18 -

1 10 -

1 10 -
1 16 -

• 10 -

30 - -

'30 ... -

for every 100 L of the value 30 ... -

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in, upon the said Reso
lution: And that Mr. Charles Grant and Mr. Husltimm 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Cross and Mr. The Lords 
Trower: have qreed 

Mr. Speaker, to 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; viz. 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend so much of an Act Jurorl 
of the last Session of Parliament, for regulating the Qua- (Scotland) 
li6cation and the manner of enrolling Jurors in &otland, Bill. 
and of choosing Jurors in criminal Trials there, and to 
unite Counties for the purposes of Trial in cases of High 
Treason in &otland, as relates to the Qualification of 
Special Jurors: . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Hinderton 
a Turnpike Road commencing at or near a certain House Road BilL 
called The Shrewsbury Arms, situate at Bintlerton, in the ' 
Township of Little Neston, by way of Upt01l, and termi-
nating in the Township of Boose, and from Upton afore-

said 
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/ said to the Township of Birkenhcad, and also certain 

Branches of Road to communicate therewith, all in the 
County Palatine of Chester: 

MIlCA:J.sJi"td 
Road Bill. 

RidghiU 
Road Bill. 

Dovor Mar
Itets Bill. 

A Dill, intituled, An Act for amending an Act of His 
present Majesty, for repairing the Road from Salldon, in 
the County of Staff01'd, to Bullock Smithy, in the County 
of Chester, and from HiMerstone to Dro.ycot-in-the-Moors, 
and from Wetley Rocks to Tean, in the County of Stafford, 
so far as relates to the Maccledield District of Road, and 
for making a Diversion of Road in the said District: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining 
a Road from Ridg/lill and Lanes, in the Parish of Ash ton-
111lder-L!lne, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, to or 
near to Ilolehouse-in-Saddleworth, in the West Riding of 
the County of York: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for enlarging the present 
Market and establishing Fish Markets in the Town and 
Port of Dovor, in the County of Kent, and for removing 
the Elections of Members and of Mayors of the said Town 
from the Church of Sai1lt Mary the Virgin, in Dovor:
And then the Messengers withdrew. 

~.ddl_sTu~. Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second read
:~~:~Its BiD. ing of the Bill for consolidating the Trusts of the several 

Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood of the Metropolis, 
North of the River Thames, be now read; and the same 

Offences at 
Sea. Bill,' 
presented. 

being read ; _ 
Ordet'ed, That the Bill be read a second time upon 

Wednesday next. 

¥'r. ~roker presented a Bill ~o e!1able C0'!lmissione~s 
for tryIng Offences upon the Sea, and Justices of the 
peace, to take examinations touching such offences" and 
to commit to safe custody persons charged therewith: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

:H_ben~decI Ordered, That Mr. Ale.rander Stewart, Mr. William 
to • Committee. Gordon, Mr. Meade Sm!Jth, and Sir Charles Coote, be added 

to the Select Committee on the Butter Trade of Ireland. 

Alebousee 
Licensing 
Bill. ordered. 

The -House was moved, That the Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 77, 
for amending the Laws for regulating the manner oflicens
ing Alehouses in that part of the United Kingdom called 
Fmgland, and for the more effectually preventing Disorders 
therein, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
,regulating the licensing of Alehouses in England: And 
that Mr. Estcourt, Mr. George Dawson, Dr. Phillimore, 
and Sir George Chetwynd, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Uaury Laws The Order of the day being read, for the second read
~ilJ. ,ing of the Bill for repealing the Laws which prohibit the 
defe . _ talcing of Interest for Money, or limit the rate thereof; 

Committee 
of Supply. 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
M~nday the 17th day of April next. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, 
be now read; and the same being read; . 

Ordered, That the several Estimates relating to certain 
Misc:ellaneous Services, which were presented to, the 
House UpOIl Monday and Wednesday last, by His Ma
jesty's command, be referred to the Committee; 

of Writers in the service of the Eas' India Company'; 
and to authorize the payment of the Allowances of the 
Civil and Military Officers of the said, Company dying 
while absent from India: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time upon 
Thursday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Mr. He1'"t'ies presented to the House, pUl'luant to their Papel'll 
Order,-An Account of contingent Expenses incurred in presented: 
His Majesty's State Paper Office, from July 6th, 1824, to SlutePaper 
July 5th, 1825. Olllce. 

. M,r.lferries also present~ to the House, by His Ma .. copper 
Jesty s command,-An Estimate of the sum that may be COID8p for 
wanted to defray the Expenses of the recoinage of Copper Ireland. 
Monies for Ireland, for t~e year 1826. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Resolved, That'this House will, at the rising ~f the Adjoumment. 

House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

The .order of the day being read, for the House to Prison Laws 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon (Ireland) Bill, 
the Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws relating deferred. 
to Prisons in Ireland; 

Resolved, That this House will~ upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. ' 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to LaMa and 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon Ii:::QtlBUJ. 
the Bill to amend the Law of Ireland respecting the As- deferred. 

signment and Sub-letting of Lands and Tenements; 
,Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 

resolve itself into the said Committee. ' 

The Order of the day being read, for the ~ouse to Writlorllaa
resolv.e itself into a Committe,e' of the wh~le House, ?,pcin, =.~~) 
the Bill for the better regulating Proceedmgson Writs of 
Mandamus in Ireland; " 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. ' 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- ChIl1'Ch Ratet 

ing of the Bill to consolidat~ an~ amend the Laws which ~=~ Bm. 
regulate the levy: and applIcation of Church Rates in 
Ireland; , 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Monday next. 

The Ordel' of the day being read, for the House to re- Ways and 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con- Mea. 
sider further of,Ways and Means for raising the Supply deferred. 
granted to His Majesty; " 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. - ' 

The in grossed Bill to, alter and amend an Act passed in Kins'. Inn. 
the 54th year of the rei~ of his late Majesty King George (Dublin) Bill, 
the Third, for vesting ID his Majesty, his Heirs and Sue- puaed. 
cessorsfor ever, part of the Ground and BUildings now 
belonging to the Society of King Os Inns, Dublin, for 
erecting thereon a Repository for Public Records in 
Ireland, was, according to Order, read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, ~d desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the several Petitions and Estimates re
lating to certain Miscellaneous Services in Ireland, which 
were presented to the House upon Monday last, be re
ferred to the Committee. 

Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; Dr. Phillimore presented a Bill for re£rU1,ating the Li-
and, after some spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the censing of Alehouses in England: And the same was 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, read the first time; and ordered to ~e read a second time 
That they had come to several Resolutions, which they upon Tuesday the 11th. day of ~pril next. 

Alehouaes 
LicenaiDg 
Bill, pre
.... t.ed. 

had directed him to report to the House. Ordered, That the Bill be prmted. 
Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday' 

next. 
Mr. Brogde1l also acquainted the House, That he was 

directed by the Committee to move, that they may have 
leave to sit again. 

Re8olved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

East India Mr. W!Jnn presented a Bill to suspend the provisions of 
Writers Bill, an Act of his late Majesty, respecting the appointment 
pwated. Vo L. 81. 

-___ r.., 

Mr. Bl'ogden, by Order, reported from the Select Com- Report 011 

mittee appointed to consider the Returns of Tolls and MarketTolla 
Customs taken in Sea Ports, Fairs and Markets, in Ire- (Ireland.) 
land, and report how far the existing Laws'may require 
amendment and consolidation, for the purpose of aft'ord-
ing the most effectual remedy against any undue and 
illegal charges imposed on the sale or transit of commo-
dities by local authority in Ireland; That they had con-
sidered the said Returns accordingly; and had directed 

• him 
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him to make a Report thereof to the House; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table; and 
be printed. 

Mr. Goulburn presented to the House, pursuant to the 
directions of an Act of Parliament,-Fourth Report of 
the Inspectors General on the general State of the Pri
sons of Ireland, 1826. 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

for liberated Africon8 in Estimates for 1826, .tating for 
what place, and what articles to be Rupplied. 

Ordered, That ther~ be laid before this House, a com- Arm~ 
parative Statement of the amounts at present issued for Clothmg. 
Clothing to each rank of the Non-commissioned Officers 
and Private Men of the regiment of the Royal Artillery, 
of the Royal Marines, of the Royal regiment of tife 
Guards, the Royal regiment of Horse Guards, the Foot 
Guards, the Dragoons, the Infantry of the Line, and the 
Militia, the Yeomanry and Volunteers, of Great Britain 
and Ireland. 

Papera 
p ..... ted: 

Mr. Wilmot Rorton presented to the House,-Retum 
to an Order of the House, dated 15th March 1826, for 
Copy of the Report made by the Commission sent from 
Saint Chriatupher's to Anguilla, to inquire into the state 
of the Community of the latter Island. 

Lord Viscount Palmeraton reported from the Select Mil!tia 
Committee appointed to prepare Estimates of the Charge =~~ 
of the disembodied Militia of Great Britain and Ireland, ADl'lilla. 
for the year 1826; That they had prepared the said Esti-
mates accordingly; and the Report was brought up, and 

Slave Trade. Mr. Wilmot Horton also presented to the House,-Re
tum to an Address to His Majesty, dated 3d March 
1 H26, for Statement of the Slave Population in the Sty
ehe/tu Islands at the time of their capture, at the time of 
the last Census, and at all intervening periods in which 
a Census was made up: distinguishing the sexes. 

read. 

Powento 
Committee 
OD Emigra
tion. 

Reports 
referred. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to in
quire into the expediency of encouraging Emigration 
from the United Kingdom, have Power to report their 
Observations, together with the Minutes of Evidence 
taken before them, from time to time to the House. 

Ordered, That the Committee have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Ordered, That the several Reports from the Select 
Committees on the Employment of the Poor in Ireland, 
and on the State of Ireland in the years 1823, 1824, and 

, 1825, be referred to the Committee. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the .Table ; . and 
be printed. 

And then the House adjourned till Monday next. 

Luna, ~oo die Martii; 

Anno 7D Georgii IV,I Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Johnaor" from IrEland
the Office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, attended ACCOUD::CS. 

at the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to pl'e'lell • 
the House, pursuant to their Orders,-An Account of the Bank Notet. 
amount of Bank Notes; distinguishing the several descrip-
tions thereof issued hy the Bank of Ireland at its several 
branches or local agencies, made up to the 7th March, 

...... ,..tdecL Ordered, That Mr. Ale.rander Baring be added to the 1826 . 
A Copy of the form of Words used in the Promissory 

Notes of the Bank of Ireland during the years 1825 and 
1826; distinguishing whether such Notes were g~neral 

Papen 
ordered : 

1'IIoIap, Icc. 

Committee. 

A Petition of several Churchwardens of Parishes in obligations to pay, or are obligations to pay iu Dublin 
the city of Dublin, was presented, and read ; settin~ forth, only. 
That the Petitioners are bound, by the Act of Parliament An Account of the average amount of the Bank of Ire
of the 17th and 18th of Charles the Second, c. 7, to collect land Notes of 51. and upward issued during each of the 
in person the Ministers'money, due to the Ministers of last six years, including Bank Post Bills. 
the several parishes in the said city of Dublin, out of all An Account of the average amount of the Bank of Ire
the houses in the said parishes, four times in every year; land Notes under the value of 5 I. issued during each of 
and when the payment ofth~ Mi~isters'mo~~y is refu~ed, the last six years, including Bank Post Bills. 
to distrain for the same, whIch, If the PetitIoners fad to An Account of the amount paid to Newspapers in Ire- NewIpIlpets. 

do they incur the punishment of fine or imprisonment, land, in each year for five years ending 5th January 1826, 
and the same to continue without bail or mainprize; that from the Money voted by Parliament for Proclamations. I 
the parishes in the c~ty of Dubli~ ~ein~ in general v~ry Mr. Johnson also presented to the House, pursuant to Six Clerk, 
extensive the collection of the MlUlsters money req1Hres the directions of an Act of Parliament,-Copy of the Cel- Cbaocery. 
too great 'a portion. of the Petition~rs' time to le!lve ~em tificate filed by the Right honourable the Lord Chancellor 
sufficient for the dIscharge of their other public dUties, of Ireland, in the office of the 'Auditor General in Ireland, 
or for the transaction of their own private business and in the matter of the Petition and claim of Hic/,ard Hudson, 
affairs· that besides this loss of time, which is very· grie- Esquire, Fourth Six Clerk of the Court of Chancery in 
vous t~ the Petitioners, as Churchwardens in Dublin are Ireland, for Compensation for one year commencing the 
in general professional men or .engaged in .trad~; the~, 3d November 1824 and ending the 2d November 1825; 
by being compelled by .~e sal~ Ac:t to .dlst~~n theIr together with a Copy of the Lord Lieutenant's Warrant 
neighbours and fellOW-CItizens, ~cur their dIslIke. a~d thereon :-And then he withdrew. 
enmity, the consequences of whIch are often very lUJU- Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
rious to the Petitioners' interest and success in their re- and, except the last, be printed. 
spective trades and professions; they therefore humbly 

, beg the House to take the hardship of their c~e into The House being informed that Mr. C"a/er, from the AceOODts 
consideration, and grant them relief by enablIng the Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and at pre.ented: 
Ministers of the parishes in the city of DuMin to appoint the bar presented to the House, pursuant to the directions 
their own collectors, and by giving to the said collectors of an Act of Parliament,-An Account of the ordinary Public 
such powers of enforcing the payment of Ministers' revenues and extraordiuary resources constituting the Incoml' ,and 
money a, by law are given to other collectors, and by Public Income of the United Kingdom of Great Britain Expenditure. 
repealing that clause of the above recited Act of Parlia- and Ireland, for the year ended 5th January] 826. 
ment which compels the Churchwardens of the city of An Account of the ordinary revenues and extraor-
Dublin personaUy to collect the same. dinary resources constituting the Public Income of Great 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; . Britain, for the year ended 5th January 1826. 
. and be printed. An Account of the ordinary revenues and extraor-

dinary resources constituting the Public Income of Ire
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- land, for the year ended 5th January 1826. 

count in detail, under separate heads, of the manner in An Account of the total income of the Revenue of 
. which the sulll of £.40,000, voted in the Navy Estimates Great Britain and Ireland, in the year ended 5th January 

for 1825 for Pilotage, Bounty for Slaves, Salvage, &c. 1826, after deducting the re·payments, allowances, dis
was expended. counts, drawbacks, and bounties of the nature of draw

Ordered, 'that there be laid before this House, a Re- backs; together with an Account of the Public Expendi
turn of Particulars of the Estimate of [.. 12,168, charged ture of the United Kingdom, exclusive of the sums applied 
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to the reduction of the National Debt, within the same 
period. 

An Account of the net Public Income of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the year ended 
5th January 1826, after abating the expenditure thereout 
defrayed by the several Revenue departments, and of the 
actual issues or payments within the same period, exclu
sive of the sums applied to the redemption of Funded 
Debt, or for paying oft' Unfunded Debt. 

An Account of the Balance of Public Money remaining 
in the Exchequer on the 5th January 1825; the amount 
of Money raised by additions to the Funded or Unfunded 
Debt, in the year ended 5th January 1826; the Money 
applied towards the redemption of the Funded, or paying 
oft' Unfunded Debt, within the same period; and the 
Money remaining in the Exchequer on the 5th January 
182~ . 

An Account of the Income of the Consolidated Fund 
arising in the United Kingdom in the lear ended the 5th 
day of January 1826; and also of" the actual payments 
on account of the Consolidated Fund within the same 
period. 

An Account of the Money applicable to the payment 
of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom in the 
year ended the 5th day of January 1826; and of the se
veral charges which have become due thereon in the same 
year, including the amount of Exchequer Bills charged 
upon the said Fund at the commencement and at the ter
mination of the year; with Appendixes. 

An Account of the actual Receipt and Expenditure of 
the sums placed in the hands of the Commissioners for 
the Reduction of the National Debt, in the year ending 
the 5th January 1826. 

An Account of the total amount of the Unredeemed 
Funded Debt, and the charge thereof, at the 5th January 
1825; of the debt and charge thereof created in the year 
ended 5th January 1826; of the debt and charge thereof 
reduced in the course of that year; and of the total 
amount of the Unredeemed Debt and Charge, as it stood 
on the 5th January 1826. 

An Account of the state of the Public Funded Debts of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and the charge thereupon, at 
5th January 1826. 

An Account of the Unfunded Debt of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and of the Demands outstanding on the 5th" 
day of January 1826, distinguished under the following 
heads; viz. Exchequer Bills, Sums remaining unpaid 
charged upon th~ aids granted by Parliament, Advances" 
out of the Consolidated Fund in Irela1ld towards the, 
Supplies, and, Exchequer Bills to be issued on the Con
solidated Fund; and distinguishing also such part of the· 
Unfunded Debt and Demands as have been provided for 
by Parliament; together with an Account of the Ways 
and Means remaining in the Exchequer, or to be received 
on the 5th day" of January 1826, to defray such part of 
the Unfunded Debt and Demands outstanding as have 
been pro.vided for; with Appendixes. 

An Account showing how the Monies given for the 
service of the United Kingdom for the year 1825 have" 
been disposed of, distinguished under" their several heads, 
to 5th January 1826. 

An Account of Balances and Arrears of the present 
and late Collectors of the Customs in England on the 5th 
January 1826, as far as the same can be made up. 

Customs: An Account of the total amount of the 
current Balances in the hands of the different Ac': 
countants in that part of Great Britain called &otland, at 
5th January 1826. 

An Account of Balances and Arrears' of the present and 
late Collectors of Customs in Ireland, on the 5th January 
1826, as far as the same can be made up. 

An Account of the total amount of the Arrears and 
current Balances due on the 5th January 1826 from the 
Officers of Excise in England, from 5th January 1774, as 
far as the same can be made up. 

An Account of the total amount of the Arrears and 
current Balances due on the 5th January 1 826 from the 
Officers of Excise in &ot/and, from 5th January 1774, so 
far as the same can be made up. 

Excise, Ireland: An Account of deceased and dis
missed Collectors Balances on the 5th of January 1826. 

An Account of the total amount of Arrears due on the 
5th JauOary 1826, from Distributers of Stamps in Great 
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Britain, ~ho have died or goneo~t of office since the 5th . 
January 1800, so far as the same can be made up. 

An Account of the net Balances in the hands of the r 
Distributers of Stamps in Great Britain, on the 10th day 
of October 1825 and the 5th day of January 1826 re-" 
spectively. " 

Ireland, Stamps Department:" An Account of Ba
lances and Arrears due from present and late Distributers 
and Officers of the Irish Stamp Department, on the 5th 
January 1826. 

An Account of the total amount of the Arrears and"' 
current Balances due on the 5th January 1826 from the 
Receivers ·General of the Land and Assessed Taxes in 
Great Britain, from the 5th January 1790, so far as the 
same can be made up. 

An Account of deceased and dismissed Tax Collectors 
Balances in Ireland, on 5th January 1826. 

An Account of a Balance due by a deceased Revenue 
Collector on account of Taxes in Ireland, ending 5th 
January 1826. 

An Account of Arrears due from Deputy Postmasters 
in England and &ot/and, for the year ended 5th January 
1826. 

An Account of the net Balances in the hands of the" 
Deputy Postmasters in Great Britain, on the 5th July 
and 5th October 1825, and :;th January 1826. 

An Account of Balances due from Deputy Postmasters 
in Great B,·itain, the West Indies, and British North 
America; also from the Twopenny Post Office, late 
Postmasters in India, and the Receiver General, in the 
years ended 5th January 1825 and 5th .January 1826. 

The Balance due by the Post Office of Ireland, on 5th 
January 1826. 

An Account of the net Balances in the hands of Deputy 
Postmasters in Ireland, on the 5th July and 5th October 
1825, and 5th January 1826. 

Outstanding Balances of late Deputy Postmasters in 
Ireland, as the same stood on 5th January 1826. 

Outstanding Arrears of late Letter Carriers in Ireland, 
as the same stood on 5th January 1826. ' 

Insolvent Arrears of late Deputies and Letter Carriers 
in Ireland, as the same stood on 5th January 1826. 

An Account of the total amount of the Arrears and" 
current Balances due on the 5th day of January 1826, 
from the several persons employed in receiving or col
lecting the Land Revenue of the Crown in -England and 
Wales, from the 5th day of January "1774. 

A List of the Public Accountants in respect of whom 
the execution of any process or proceeding under the 
Act 39 and 40 Geo. 3, c. 54, or otherwise, for recovering 
any Balances ascertained or declared to be due from them 
for principal or interest or any part thereof, has been" 
controlled, suspended or prevented by the authority :of 
His Majesty, between the 5th of January 18.,25 and the" 
5th of January 1826. 

A List of the Accounts delivered into the office of the 
Comptrollers of the Accounts of the Army, from the 5th" 
January 1793, whereon any Balances appear to be now 
owing to or from the Public, on the 5th Jan~ary 1826. 

Mr. Crater also presented to the House, pursuant to Accouota 
their Orders,-An Account of the total number of Gallons preeented : 
of Spirits distilled from Sugar or any other article (and Spirits. 
not included in the Account, transmitted on the 4th May 
1825. of Spirits distilled from Com) in England, Ireland, 
and &otland respectively, in each year, from 5th January 
1790 to 5th January 1825; the total number of 28110ns of 
those that paid Duty, the rate of Duty per gallon, and 
the total amount of Duty in each Country in each year ~ 
also the number of gallons exported from each Country 
in each year, also the number of gallons exported from 
each Country to the other, and the number of gallons 
exported to Foreign parts, so far as relates to England. 

A similar Account, so far as relates to Ireland. 
A similar Account, so far as relates to Scotland. 
An Account' of the quantity of Malt charged with Malt. 

Excise Duty in Great BI·itain, in each year since the 5th 
July 1801; distinguishing the proportion charged in 
Scotlllnd from the proportion charged in England and 
Wales:-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table ,; 
and be printed. 

The House being informed that Mr. Wiilbier from the Account. (rom 

Audit Office, attended at the door, he was called in; and :r~~!le~' 
Bb b at 
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at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to the direc
tions of several Acts of Parliament,-List of Officers 
and Departments whose Accounts have been usually 
audited by the Cominissioners for auditing the Public 
Accounts. 

An Account of the Arrears and Balances due from all 
public Accountants on the 5th of January 1826, arising 
upon Accounts which have been stated or declared, com
pleted to the 5th of January 1820. 
. List 'of the Accounts depending ill the. office of the 

Commissioners for auditing the Public AccouQts ap
pointed under the authority ot 46 Geo. 3. c. 141, and 
1 and '2 Geo. 4. c. 121. which have not been audited, 
stated or declared, completed to the sth of January 1826 : 
-And then he withdrew. 

Ordtl'ed, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

,b:ou~t, &c. The House being informed that Mr. Robertson, from 
H:r,~:~Road, the Commissioners of Holyhead Roads, attended at the 
prellrDted. door, be was called in; and at the bar presented to the 

House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parliament, 
- General Statement or- the Income and Expenditure of 
the Sh1'ewsbury and Holyhead Road, between 1St of Fe
bruary 1825 and 1 st of February 1826. 

Accnunt of 
Dovol" Bar
bour,p~ 
Hilted. 

Petition apinIt 
Bartbolomew
lane Imp_ 
IMIIt BW. 

Report of W. A. Provis to the Commissioners, of his 
proceedings on the Road from Shrewsbury to Hol!Jh~d, 
dated 17th March 1826 :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. ' 

The House being informed that Mr. Shipdem, from the 
Warden and Assistants of Dovor Harbour, attended at 
the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to 
the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Par-
liament,~An Account of the Receipt and Expenditure of 
the Dovor Harbour Tonnage Duties for one year, from 
the loth October 1824 to the 10th October 1825 :-And 
then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said AccoWlt do lie upon the Table ; 
and be printed. . 

A Petition of Pett1· Je.ffery, of London, Merchant, was 
presentl"d, and read; taking notice of the Bill for making 
and maintaining an Arcade or Street from the North end 
of Bartholomew Lane, in the City of LondtJn, to London 
Wall, in the said City; and praying, That he may be 
heard, by himself or a~nt, against the said Bill. 

(h'dered, That the S81d Petition do lie upon the Table. 

MRccletofi.ld An in grossed BiU for making and maintaining a Navi
Caow Bill, . gable Canal from the Peak Forest Canal, in the Town
,_"d. ship of Marple; in the County Palatine of Chester, to join 

the Canal Navigation from the Trent to the Mersey at or 
neat Harding's Wood Lock, to the Township or·Hamlet of 
Talk, or Talk-on-the-Hill, in the County of Stafford, was 
read the third time. 

Chester 
Waterworks 
Bill, com
mitled. 

Moclw,ft and 
Port lIrIadoc 
l\ailwa, BW, 
commined. 

Nottingham 
,Vld.worb 
Bill, com
Dutted. 

Heywood 
Gas Bill, 
puaecl. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pus. 
- Ordered, That Mr. DatJe1Iport do carry,the Bill to the ' 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

, A l:lill for ~etter supp'lying the Inhabitants of the City 
of Chester With Water, was read a second ilme; and 
committed ~o 1\1r. Davenport, Lord Viscount Belgrllve, 
&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. -

A Bill for niaking and maintaining a Railway 01' Tram
road from certain Wastes or Commons called Moelwyn, 
in the County of Merioneth, to Port MadQC, in the County 
of Carnarvoll, was read a second time; and, co~mitted 
to Lord Viscount Lowther, Sir Ro!Jert Vaug"an, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill for better supplying with Water the Inhabitants 
oftbe To",n of Nottingham and its Vicinity, was read a 
second time; an~ committed to Mr. Blackbume, Mr.
Birch, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker'. Chamber.. ' 

, An ingrossed Bill for lighting" with Gas the Village of 
Heywootl, within the Parish of Bury, in the COUDty Pala-
tine of Lanctuter, was read the thirdtim,. - . 
R~d, That the Bill ~o ptII. 

- fl. 1826. 
Ordered, That Mr. BlackbuNlt do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill for better paving, lighting, regulating and im- St Georp'. 
provi~g the Parish. of Soi11t George within the Liberty of Intprov~
the CIty of Westminster, was read a second time; and, ment ~dl, 

. ' d M B' M Sa I T1fTL' b comDllt~. commltte to. r. fJ/"g, r. mue" lilt read. &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

Two Petitions,-ofthe Minister, Churchwarden, Over- Petitiob. 
seers and other Inhabitants of the parish of PQddington i apibK 
and of Jo~eph P~ddon, gentlema~,-were presented, and ~:dBiU. 
read; takmg notice of tbe Bill for more effectually repair-
ing and improving the Road leading from Paddington to 
Harrow-on-the-Hill) in the County of Middlesex, and for 
making certain new Lines of Road to communicate with 
the same; and praying, That they may be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, against certain parta 
thereof. • 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to, 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Bill as affect their in-
terests, if they so think fit. ' 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to. be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitio~ :-And all 
who come to the Committee are to have voices. 

A Bill for paving, lighting, watching, repairing and ~ 
otherwise improving Grosvenor Place, and several Streets, =r.::::=.. 
Squares, Lanes and other public Places, now existing, 
and w.hich shall hereafter be fomed, upon certain g'!Ounds 
in the several Parishes of Saint George Hanover SqUllre, 
and Saint Luke Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, "'. 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Hohlwt.u.e, Sir 
Francis Burdett, &c.: And they are to meet thiS After-, 
noon, ill the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Petition of several Merchants, Traders, Owners and' Petition 
Proprietors of Vessels, and others, interested in preserv-' Tinst B~t 
ing the free and uninterrupted Navigation of the. river ridp B • 
Sivern, residing in the town of Sllrcwsbury and its neigh-
bourhood, was prese,nted, and read; taking notice of ~e 
Bill for building a Bridge over the River Severn, at, or 
near Holt Fleet, in the Parish of ]Jolt, to the opposite 
Shore in the Parish of OmlJersle!J, in the County of: 
Worcester, and for making App~~ to such BI:idge; 
and praying, That they may be heard, by their counsel 
or agents, against certain parts thereof. . 

(Jfyjered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be he~rd, 
by their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against 
such parts of the Bill u afF~t their interests, if they so' 
think fit. 
. Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in favour 
of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

An ingrossed Bill to amend an Act for aeparating the Marpte 
management of the Harbour of M.rgate, in the COUDty Pier Bilt. 
of Kent, from the paving and lighting 'of the 'fown of pauecI. 
Margate, and for vesting the future ~agemeDt of the. 
said Harbour in a Joint Stock Company of Proprietors, 
was read the' third time. 

ResoltJtd, That the Bill do pass. .' 
Ordered, That Mr. Plu7Tl'II'ltr do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their coacurrence. 

, A Petition of several Proprietors of or otherwise inte~ PetltloD ..... 

rested in the old Waterworks for supplying with Water ~:~~= 
the Inhabitants of the town' of Nottingham, was pre-' Bill. 

sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for better 
supplying with Water, the In}lahitants of the Town of 
Nottinghtzm_ and, its Vicinity; and prayiqg, Th~t they, 
mal be heard, by their counsel, against the same. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the '(able. 

Mr. A6hhurst,reported.from the Committee on the Peti- Petitioll.1O 
tiona of John. A81!fordh!J Trenchard and {olm, James, for, ;:~:~I;:U~ 
alteration of the line of the Hereford, Railwav; That the .ay. repotted. 

Standing qrders relative to Bi11~ for ~aking ~ailways or 
Tramroa,d~ had not been, complIed wIth; but It appeared 
to the Committee; that the projected deviation in the 1ine 
of the intended R:ailway is, at the anxious desire of the 

. . 7' four 
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four Landowners through whose property the Railway is progress in the matters to them referred, and had come 
proposed to be made; that if the proposed deviation be to a Resolution, which they had directed him to report to 
agreed to, the Railway will pass by the side of a Tumpike the House; and the same was read, and agreed to by the 
Road through lands belonging to the same four persons, House; and is as followeth; 
who are the owners of the property on both sides of the Ruolved, That in the case of the NtmDich and Lowe,
Tumpike Road, and that no person can possibly sustain toft Navigation Petition, complaining that the Standing 
the least injury by the alteration now desired to be made; Orders had not been complied with, the Parties for the 
that the land on the line of the Railway, as originally pro- Bill be permitted to proceed tllerewith ; and that a Section 
posed, is during the winter season generally under water of the proposed new Cut, Canal or Navigation, and of any 
to a great distance, and in some places to a considerable intended l'ariation, abridgement, extension or enlarge
depth; and that the land on the line of the proposed ment of the Cut, Canal or Navigation already made, 
deviation is under water to a small depth for a ahort specifying the leveJs and describing the same by feet and 
distance only during the same period; and that if the ori- inches, be forthwith lodged at tlie Private Bill Office, 
ginalline be pursued, a 'Yery considerable obstacle will be and also at the office of the respective Clerks of the Peace 
presented to the drainage of the adjoining lands; and. for the city of Norwich, and county of the same city, 
that they had examined the matter of the said Petitions; a~d the countie~ of Norfolk and Suffolk; but that the Com
and the Report was brought up, and reacl. mlttee on the Bdl do not further proceed thereupon before 

Ordered, That th~ Report be referred to the Select Monday tile 10th day of Apri~ next, and do examine in 
Committee on Standing Ordel'6. the first place, how far the said Order shall have been 

Nabobs of A BiB for further continuing the powers granted by 
A!tot's Debt. an Act of the forty-sixth year of his late Majesty, for 
B~~t.:LDl. enabling the Commissioners acting in execution of an 
ml Agreement made between the East India Company and 

the private Creditors of the Nabobs of the Carnatic, the 
. better to carry the same into effect, was read a, second 
time; and committed to Mr. A,teU, Mr. Lind,ay, &c.: 

Irvine 
Harbour, &C. 
Bill, com
mitted. 

Anderston 
Police Bill, 
committed. 

And , they are to meet this Afternoon~ in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Bill for widening and impro!ing the Burgh of Irville, 
for making Streets communicating thereto, and for more 
effectually enlarging, deepening, improving and main
taining the Harbour of Irvine, in the COWlty of Ayr, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Archi
bald Campbeil, General Montgomerie, 8tc.: ADd they are 
to meet this Afternoon, in the Speakers Chamber. 

A Bill for regulating the Police of the Burgh of Ander
ston, and Lands of Lanctjield, and others, adjoining the 
said Bur~h, in the County of Lanark; paving, cleansing 
and ligbtlDg the Streets and Passages of the said district; 
and for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein, was 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, General Montgomtrie. &c: And they are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'S Chamber. 

Ha~TOWD A Bill for making a Road from the foot of the Salt 
=.itm,· Market of Glasguro, to the Kilmarnock or Cathcart Tum
.-itted. . pike Roa~, and for building a Bridge in the line thereof, 

across the River Clyde, from Glasgow to Hutchison Town, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, General Montgome1'!J, &c.: And they are to 

Glugow 
Gas Bill, 
paM8d. 

Maidenhead 
Improve
m~Dt Bill, 
preseuted. 

Maidenhead 
Bridge Road 
Bill, paued. 

Reportfrom 
Conlmittee 
OD :standiug 
Orders. 

meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. , 

An ingrossed Bill for enabling the Glasgow Gas Light 
Company to raise a further Sum of Money for the use of 
their Works, and for other purposes relating thereto, was 
read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That M ... A"ckibald Compbell do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Rohert Polmer presented a Bill for more effectually 
~ving, lighting, watching.and otherwise improvin~ the 
Town of Alaidenhead, in the County of Berla-s: An<1 the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
It second time. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing and 
otherwise improving the Road leading from Maidenhead 
Bridge to the Thirty-three Milestone towards Readillg, 
and from the said Road at the East Entrance on Maiden
hefl!l Thicket to the Thirty Milestone towards Henley, 
in the Coun~y of Bel'ka, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pa/mer do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their cpncurrence. 

Mr. Stuort Wort/ey reported from the select Committee 
on the Standing Orders re~ative to Private Bills; and 
to whom several Reports on Petitions hal'ing for their 
obj~t to dispense with any ot the StaocliDg Olden, were 
referred; lLQa Wh9 wer.e directed tp report them opinion 
thereupon to the Ho.; That th.y bad made a further 
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complied with, and do report the same to the House, on 
the Report of the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill for making CoID~ttee OD 

and maintaining a Navigable Communication for Ships ==~~mu. 
and other Vessels, between the City of Norwich and the reri.ecL 
Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk, be 
revived; and that they have leave to sit and proceed 
upon Monday the 10th day of April next. 

A Petition of several Owners of Lime Quarries and Petition 
Proprietors of Lime Works near the banks of the river ;r~tlt J?un 
Dun, and of Farmers, Corn Factors and others frequent- Builgation 
ing the Market at Doncaster, was presented, and read; • 
taking notice of the Bill for improving the Navigation of 
the River Dun, and for altering the course thereof, by 
making certain new Cuts or Canals from the same; and 
for amending, altering and enlarging the powers granted 
to the Company of Proprietors by several Acts now in 
force; and praying, That they may be heard, by them
selves their counsel or agents, agaill8t certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and. that the Petitioners be heard. by 
themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect. their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. . 

Two Petitions,-of Owners and Occupiers of lands, Pftition. Cor 
Traders and others, situate near the line of the projected Berb afld 
Berk, and Hanta Canal; and of Inhabitants of Beamimter :.jLtI CaJlal 
and its vicinity,-were presented, and read; taking notice 1 

of the Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal 
and other Works from the River Kennel, in the County of 
Berk" to join with the Basingatoke Canal, in the Parish 
of Basing, in the County of Southampton; and pray-
ing, That the same may pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

A Bill for incl08ing, and exonerating from Tithes, W~tAnWey 
Lands in the Parishes of West Ards/e1f, otherwise Wood- ~~tOlUre 
churcl, and East Ardsle!J, in the West Riding of the ~Ul:4com. 
County of York, was read a second time; and committed • 
to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord Viscount Millon, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

An in grossed Bill for making and maintaining a Tum- S:~::. 
pike Road from the Great North Road at Barnhy Moor, B-.~, 
in the County of Nottingham, to the Tumpike Road lead- ..-L 
ing from BtnDt1'!J to 1iTllley, in the County of York, and' 
from the said BM,"!! and Tin'le!J Tumpike Road, at the 
North-eastend of Blackhill Lane, to the Town of Rotller-
ham, in the said County of York, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wortley do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An in grossed Bill for better lighting and watching the P~ . 
Town.?f Port6M, in the ~ounty o~Southampton, and f,?r P:.:t Blllt 
amendlDg an Act passed In the thirty-second year of hlS P 
late Mf\jesty, for paving, cleansing and regulating the 
Stfeeta ud public Places within the aid Town, and re-

mO'Ying 
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Petition apin,t 
Frith or Forth 
Frrriet Bill. 

~ov.iDg and preventing Nuisances ~nd Annoyances 
tberein, was read the third time; and an mgrossed Clause 
was added by way of rider; and an Amendment was made 
to the Bill. . 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. '. 
Ordered, That Sir George Cockburn do carry the Blll 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Petition of several Heritors of the County of Fife 
was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
further improving the communication ~etween the C0ll;n
ties of Edinhurgh and Fife, by the Ferries cross the FrIth 
of Forth, between Leith and Newhavell, and Kinghorn, 
Burntislllnd and D.lJsart; and praying, That the same 
may not pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Petition.again5t A Petition of several Commissioners for imp\,oving the 
~:.~~(:nd Haven of &uthwold, was presented, and read; taking 
Nawiptiou Bill. notice of the Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable 

Communication for Ships and other Vessels, betwe~n the 
City of Norwich and the Sea at or near Lowestoft, 10 the 
County of Suffolk; and praying, That they m~y be hear~, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, agalDst certam 
parts thereof. 

A Petition of the Bailiffs and Commonalty of the Burgh 
of Sollthu'Oid, was also presented, and read ; taking notice 
of the said Bill; and praying, That the same may not 
pass into a law as it now stands. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Petition A Petition of several Merchants, and Owners and 
in lavour. Masters of vessels engaged in the Coasting trade between 

111olltrose and London, was also presented, and read; 
taking notice of the said Bill; ,nd praying, That the 
same may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. ' 

Petilion again.t A Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act 
~~,~::.,e:~::~,t for repairing the Road from Knightsbridge to Counters 
BiU. Bridge, and certain other Roads in the county of Mid-

dlese.t', and for lighting, watching and watering the said 
Roads, was presented and read; taking notice of the Bill 
for better paving, lighting, regulating and improving the 
Parish of Saint George, within the Liberty of the City of 
Westmillster; and praying, That they may be heard, by them· 
selves their counsel or agen6;, against certain parts thereof. 

Amrrinan, lee. 
SIram Na .. j. 
,.Iioll Bill. 
NlDIDillcd. 

l'"titionR for 
Ittlolisbing 
Slavuy. 

, 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition,_ 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bm, against the said Petition :-And all 
who come to the Committee are to have Voices. 

A Bill to amend an Act of the last Session of Parlia
ment, for facilitating intercourse by Steam Navigation 
between the United Kingdom and the Continent and 
Islands of A mer;ca and the Trest Indies, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Maul'ice Fitzgtl'ald, Mr. 
Wells, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. ' 

Ten Petitions,-of the Pastor and Members of the 
Congregation of Protestant Dissenters of the West Chapel 
in Woo/er; of Inhabitants of TIlame and its vicinity; of 
the borough of Tkirsk and its vicinity; of Sunderland, 
Bishopwearmoulh, and the'" vicinity; of Cupar, in Fife, 
and vicinity; of Knaresool'ough and its vicinity of the 
borough and hundred of Malmsbury; of the D.,:,ough of 
Tewkesbllry and its vicinity; and of the city of Peter
borough and its vicinity; and of the Minister, Elders, 
and Members of the United Secession Church of Kirk
wall,-were presented, and read; praying the House to 
take into their consideration the system of Slavery as it is 
established in the TPest Indian and other Colonies of Great 
Britain, and to adopt such further measures as shall ap
pear to them the best calculated to overcome all un
reasonable opposition, and to insure the immediate ame
lioration, and as early as possible, consistently with the 
safety of all the parties concerned, the final and entire 
Abolition of Blitisl, Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ()rdered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the three first, to be printed. 

--~'----

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-. Accounts or 
count of the number of Ships, with their tonnage and Sbip$ and 
men, which have entered the Port of London during the '!'r~nD::e, 
years 1822, 1823, 1824 and 1825, from Russia, Suieden, er. 
Norway, De1l11111rk, Plwsia, Germany, Belgium and the 
United States of America; distinguishing each year, and 
British Ships from Foreign Ships. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a 81-

milar Account for the Port of Liverpool. 

. Eight Petitions,-of Noblemen and ,Gentlemen, Free- Petiti~n .... m.t 
holders, Justices of the peace and 'Commissioners of· =::s;~ 
Supply of the county of Fife; of the Corporation of the in ScotIaDd. 

Trinity House of Leith; of Inhabitants of Cupar, in Fife,· 
and vicinity; of Heritors, Freeholders, Commissioners 
of Supply and Justices of the peace of the county of 
Elgin; of Freeholders, Justices of peace and Commis-
sioners of Supply of the county of Dumharton; of Ma-
gistrates and Council of the royal burgh of DJ/sart; of 
Magistrates and Councillors of the royal burgh of An-
struther Wester; and of the Society of Solicitors in the 
Supreme Courts of &otland, incprporated by Royal 
Charter,-were presented, and read; praying the House 
not to alter or to interfere with the circulation of Small 
Notes under the value of Five pounds issued by the 
public Bankers in &otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in &otland 
and Ireland. 

Ordered, That all Petitions presented to this House, 
upon the S'ame subject, be referred to the said Committee. .. 

A Petition of the Licensed Tobacco Manufacturers of Petition to 
Dublin was presented, and read; setting forth, That on ~uce the 

the 6th day of July last a reduction of D~ty of one. shilling 'r::;::. 
per pound on Leaf Tobacco took place m that City, and 
since then a repayment has been allowed on whatever has 
been entered at the high duty of four shillings per 
pound, subsequent to the 5th of Jnly; that whilst a few 
of the Petitioners admit they derived some advantage on 
their sales between the 5th of July and the 5th of August 
(a period of thirty-one days, when the reduction of the 
duty was wholly unknown) yet the consequence of this 
reduction of duty caused a reduction in the price of 
the stock on hand, the nature of their trade being such 
as to compel them to keep a large stock, which is essen-
tially necessary to the improvement and saleable quality 
of manufactured tobacco; they therefore have suffered 
very heavily in a protracted disposal of a considerable 
quantity, at prices greatly under the duty paid to the 
revenue, without any allowance having been made to 
them for the duty paid prior to the 6th of July, as has. 
been customary on similar occasions; and praying the 
House to take their case into consideration. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Charles G1'atlt presented a Bill to re~late the Silk Duties 
Importation of Silk Goods, for a time to be limtted: And Bill, pre
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read sentt:d. 
a second time To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Ordered, That the Account in abstract of the sums of Acco~nt to 

Money received and disbursed by the Commissioners of be pnDted. 

the Thames Navigation, in the year 1825, which was pre-
sented to the House upon the 6th day ofthis instant March, 
be printed. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Addr"" 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc- respec~ing 
tions, that there be laid before this House, a Return of all LUllauc:s. 
Houses licensed for the reception of Lunatics in Great 
Britain, where the same are situated, the names of the 
proprietors of the same,. and the number of patients con-
fined in every such house; distinguishing males and 
females :-A similar Retum relating to houses without 
licence, in which Lunatics are received :-Returns of an 
the Lunatics in the different Lunatic Asylums, Hospitals, 
Parish Work or Poor Houses, and in all Gaols, in 'Great 
Britain; specifying the numbers contained in each, and 
distinguishing males and females :-and, a Return of the' 
number of Lunatics, distinguishing males and females,' 
which have been made to the Commissioners for licensing 

" houses, 
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Pe&ilian '111' 
Edacatlon or 
Catholic: Poor. 

houses, under the Act of 14 Geo. 3, c. 49, and entered in 
the Registers, from 1815 to 1825 inclusive. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

A Petition of Eneal Macdonnell, Esquire, Agent of the 
Roman Catholics of Ireland, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the Petitioner is informed that it is the 
intention of His Majesty's Government to make applica
tion to Parliament for the grant of several considerable 
sums of Money, to be confided to certain Societies in Ire
land for the ostensible purpose of promoting the educa
tion of the Poor of that country; that the superintendence 
and government of all institutions under the immediate 
patronage of the Crown, in Ireland, and which are con
nected with the diffusion of education among the Poor, 
have been and now are confided to Protestants, strictly 
and exclusively; and praying the House to confide to 
persons of the Catholic communion, or to some Society 
over which they may' exercise an efficient jurisdiction, anY' 
sum that may be appropriated to the education of the 
Catholic Poor in Ireland. 

Odertd, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

The Lords A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Cor and Mr. 
have agreed Farrer : 
to Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
1Vithout any Amendment; viz. 

MutiDy Bill. A Bill, intituled, An Act for punishing Mutiny and De-
sertion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their 
Quarters : 

Marine . A Bill, intituled, An Act for the reg'l!lating of His 
Mutiny BilL Majesty's Royal Marine Forces while on Shore: 
DeJ»litl with . A Bill, intituled, An Act to facilitate the advanc;:f of 
llle Buk DiU. Money by the Governor and Company of the B of 

England upon Deposits or Pledges: 
Arrow Road A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining 
Bill. a Turnpike Road from Arrow, in the County of Warwick, 

to Pot Hooks End, in the County of Worcester, and from 
Dunnington, in the said County of Warwick, to Crabs 

Exeter Road 
Bill. 

Cross; in the said County of Worcester: 
A Bill, intituled, An Act for repairing, widening and 

imI>roving the several Roads leading to and from the City 
of E.reter, and for making certain new Lines of Road to 
communicate with the same, and for keeping in repair 
E.re Bridge and Countess Wear B"wge: 

Leadeoham A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually r~pairing ==:0 Boed the Roads from Littlegate, at the Top of Leadenham Hill, 
Bill. in the County of Lincoln, to Newark-upon-Trent, and 

from Newark-upon-Trent to Man!fteld, and from South
well to the South end of the Town of O.rton, in the County 
of Nottingham: 

Macclesfield . A Bill, intituled, An Act for lighting with Gas the 
Gas BilL several Townships of Maccle!fteld, Suttcm and Hurd!fteld, 

all in the Parish of Prestbury, in the County Palatine of 
Chester : 

BInDIn&'- A Bill, intituled, An ACt for repairing the Road from 
a::, =:IIL Birmingham to Watford Gap, in the Parish of Sutton 

Coldfield, in the County of Warwick, and other Roads 
communicating therewith : 

Stratford
upon-Avon 
Bridge BilL 

A mll, intituled, An Act for maintaining and repairing 
the Bridge over the River Avon, at or near Stratford-upon
A "on, in the County of Warwick, and for widening and 
improving the Approaches thereto : 

WeatLydford A Bill, intituled, An Act for inc1osing, and exonerating 
Jac:bureBU\. from Tithes, Lands in the Parish of West Lydford, in the 

County of Somerstt: 
Antborn A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands within 
IndOlUreBUI. the Township,. Division or Quarter of Anthorn, in the 

Parish of Bownell, in the County of Cumberland: 
Dollu's A Bill, intituled, An Act for exonerating a certain 
Estate Bill. Estate called Maes Llemystill, situate in the Parish of 

Llangac/fan, in the County of Montgomery, belonging 
to Charles DaUas, Esquire, from the Claims of the 
Crown :-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

Partaoud 
Monklud MW 
Road BUI, 
-mtted. 

A Bill for more effectuall,. repairing the Road leading 
from the Willersley Turnpike Road near Parton, to Monk
land Mill, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the 
Counties of Hereford and Worcester, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Frankland Lewis, Sir John 
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Cotterell, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternooll, in 
the Speaker's Chamber. 

Mr. Charlu Calvert, by Order, reported from the Com
mittee on the Bill for more effectually repairing the Road. 
between Tyburn and U.rbridge, aDd the Road leading 
from Brent Bridge, over HantJJeU Heat", to the great 
Western Road; and also for making and maintaining a 
Turnpike Road from the Urb"idge Road at Shephet·d'. 
Bush Common, to the said great Western Road lIear Turn· 
ham Green, all in the County of Middlele.r; and fOf 
lighting, watching and watering the said Road.; That 
tliey had examined the allegations of tbe Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the AmeJld-
inents were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in .. 
grossed. 

'l'ybom aDd 
Uxbridp 
Road Bill, 
reported. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House CuauahtftCID 

to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, ~-::f8cat 
upon the Bill to repeal two Acts of the Parliament of Iud) BUI. -
Scotland, relative to Assault and Battery, ~ente lite, 
be now read, and the same being read : -The House 
resolved itself into the Committee; and, after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and The 
1.ord Advocate of Scotland reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and had directed 
him to report the same to the House, without any Amend. 
ment. 

Ordered. That the Bill be ingrossed; and read the 
third time To-morrow. 

Mr. Spring Rice presented a Bill for the more effectual 
Administration of Justice in Cities, Towns Corporate, 
and other Local Jurisdictions in Ireland: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time upon Wednesday the 5th day of April next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

A Petition of several Shipowners of Arbroatk was 
presented, and read ; praying the House to order some 
lDquiry to be made into the amount and mode of Col
lection of the Dues for upholding the Northern light
houses, and in consideration of the very depressed state 
of the Shipping Interest in Scotland, to make such abate
ment in the said Impost as the flourishing state of the 
fund already amassed therefrom may warrant, and to the 
House may seem just and proper. 

Ordered, That the said Petltiol} do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Fo.rton, 
in the County of Cambridge, was read a second time; 
and committed to Mr. Courtenay, Lord Franc;. Osborne, 
~c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon. in the 
Speaker's Chamber. 
. . 

Ordet:t:d, That the Order of the day, for the third 
reading of the ingrossed Bill to consolidate and amend 
several Acts relating to the Royal Hospitals for Soldiers 
at Cheuea and Kil1llllinham, be now read; and the same 
being read : -The Bill was read the third time. 

KesoIved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill to regulate the Appointment of Juries iD the 
Etut Indies, was, according to Order, read a second 
time; and committed to a Committee of the whole House, 
for Thursday next. 

Petition 
respecting 
Northmt 
Llgbthou ... 

FoxtDo 11l- . 
cbure Bill, 
commiUed. 

Juries in 
India Bill, 
committed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to ComllliUee ' 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to of Supply. 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, 
be now read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Account of the Income and Expen- AccountJ. 
diture of the Britilh Museum, for the year 1825; also, &c. referred. 
an Account of the estimated Charges and Expenses for Britil.h 
the year 1826, and of the sums necessary to discharge MUIE4IIll. 

the same; and an Account of the number of persons ad-
mitted to view the same, from 26th March 1818 to 
Christmas 1825, be referred to the Committee. . 

Ordered, That the Estimate of the sum that may be C~' 
. C c c wanted Coina~. 
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wanted to defray the Expenses of the recoinage of Copper 
Monies for Ireland, for the year 1826, be referrea to 
the Committee. 
. AmI a Motion being made, and the QUe$tion .being 

proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Cban; 
An Amendment w~s proposed to be made to the 

Question, by leaving out from the word " That ,. to t~e 
elll} of the Question, in order to add the words, "th .. 
" House concurs in the opinion expressed unanimously 
" by the Commissioners of Education appointed in 1 806, 
" in their Fourteet;lth Report, signed by the late ~rch .. 
" bishops of Armagh and Cash el, the Bishop of Kitlala, 
" the Provost of Trinity College, now Bishop of !erTl!, 
" and others, 'that no general plan of Education la 
" Ireland, however wisely and unexceptionably contrived 
" in other respects, can be carried into effectual exe· 
" cution, unless it be explicitly avowed, and clearly 
" understood as its leading principle, that no atteml?t 
" shall be made to influence or distutb the peculiar reli
'~ gious tenets of any sect or description of Christians,'" 
instead thereof. 

And the Question being proposed, That the. word 11 
proposed to be left out, stand part of the Questlon:
The said proposed Amendment was, with leave of t~e 
House, withdrawn. . 

Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair: 

-The House accordingly resolved itself into the Com
Qliltee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. ~peaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from th~ 
Committee, That they had come to several·ResolutiollS, 
which they had directed him to rep~rt to the House. 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Tuesday morning ; 

Martis, 21° die M~tii, 1826: 
Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 
Mr. Brogden also acquainted the House, that he Wall 

directed by the Committee to move, That they may have 
leave to sit again. . 

Resolved,·That this House will, To-morrow, ·~in I'e-
. sQlve itself into the said Committee. 

B~ryM The Order of the day being read, for the House to re-
E~ectioD' solve itself into a ComlOittee of the whole House, upon 
BID, deferred. the Bill for the better discovery and suppression of Bribery 

and corrupt Practices in the Election of Members to serve 
in Parliament; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Thursday the 13tl;\ 
day of April next, resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into 
further c~nsideration the Report fro~ the. Committee of 
the whole House, on tbe Bill tQ authorize Exch~nges .of 
the Lands and Possessions of the Deans and Chapters or 
the several Cathedr~l and· Collegiate Churches and L"'hapels 
in England and Walea, and of the several Coll.eges or 
Halls within the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, 
alld the Colleges. of WinchC8(er and Eton, and of the 
Chancellors, Masters, and Scholars of the said Universities 
of O.tlord and Cambridge; and the Amendme~ts made 
by the Committee to "the Bill, being read a second time, 
were agreed to :by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed, and read the third time this day. 

Debtor ud The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur .. 
c~tor ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the 
Bill,~rect· whole House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements be-

. tweeD Debtor and Creditor; . 
Ordered, That the Report he taken into further COD.-

sideration this day. 

~ The O .. q~r of the day being read, for taking into furtlter 
;=l1li' considJ!rauQn t~e neport from the Committee of the wholQ 
,.......tef'ened. House, to whom it Wal$ referred to consider of the neces-

sary Expenses tQ be defrayed for the bQilding, alterina 
~d ~arging the Prisons in Ireland, and for Salaries 
to two In'l1cctor& General, and to the Marshal of th~ 
Marshalsea of the Four Courts in Duhlin; 
. Ordered, That the Report be takeD into further con~ 

lJideratioD this day. 

The Or~er of the day beipg read, for taking into further 
~~ideratiQl1 tl\~ Report from the CO~Iqitt€w of the w~ole 

A. 1-826,,. 
House, on the Bill to amend alld consolidate the Laws for 
the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- Episcopal 

ing of the Bill to prevent E~iscopal Unions in Ireland, lI!,iolls(Irel.nd~ 
d . th . f' . . Bdl. deferNd. . an restram e grantmg 0 lspensabons ; 
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- Oft'enct'!l at 
ing of the Bill to enable. Commissioners for trying Offencea SE:a Bill, 
upon the Sea, and Justices of the peace, to take examina- defmed. 
tions touching such offences, and to cpmmit to safe custody 
persons charged therewith; , 

O"dered, That the Bill be read a second time this day, 

The Order of the ~ay .being read, for receiving the Re- Supply 
port from the CommIttee of the whole House, of Friday deferred. 
last, to whom it was referred to consider further of the 
Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Prison Laws 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, UPOlQo (Ireland) 
the Bm for consolidating and amending the Laws relating BiU,deferred. 
to Prisons in Ireland; . 
. Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday the 10tll 

day of April next, resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself intG Committee CID 

a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend ~lId. and 

t~e. Law of Ireland respecting the Assignment and Sub- (W:::)tlBiIL 
lettmg of ·Lands and Tenements; and, after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had 
gone .througl1 the. .Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That tbe Repo.rt ·he received upon Monday 
the 10th day Qf April next. 

ITh~ 0l~~r of ttc day ~e~ng rfeahd, for the House to re- Writs of 
shO vBe .lltsl efi mhtoba ommltlte~ 0 t e whole House, UPOB Mandamus 
t e I or t e etter regt,J atmg Proceedings on Writs of (Ireland) 
Mandamus in Ireland; BiII,deferred. 

Resolved, That this House will, tbis day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read; Church Rates 
ing of the BiU to consolidate and amend the Laws which (Ireland) 
regulate the levy and application of Church Rates. in Bill,deferred. 
Ireland; .. 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day ~ 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re- W d 
s?lve it;s.elf into a COlDlJlittee of the whole HOllse, to con- M:;;,,~D 
slder furtb,er ~f ~ If.rs and Means for raising the Supply deferred. 
granted to HIS .I.\l1\)e8ty; 

RC801ved, That this House will, To-morrow resolve 
itself into the. said Committee. . ' 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill tQ Manor 
amend the Laws for the recovery of Sma11Debts, and the Courts 
proceedings for that purpose, in the Manor Courts in (Ireland) 
"Ireland: Anc! that Mr. Goulburn aud Mr. P/unket do Bill, ordered. 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That leave be given ao bring in a Bill to n] ti' f 
__ 1_ • • J:' h 'l'. Vd . .. a ua (In 0 
lWUl.e prOVISIOns lor"t e unhorlll uati.on of Lands and Ireland 
Tenements in the several Be.roQiea, Parishes, and ot1aer Bill, ordered. 
divisions of Cou~ties in Ireland, fol' the purpose of the 
~ore ~qually-I.evYlng of th~ ~.a.tes ud C~s upon such 
BaroDles, Pllfl$hea, and DiVIS1oOD1I respecttv.ely: And that .. 
Mr. GOl4lIJurn and Mr. Plultet do.prepare, and briag itin. 

Mr .. Frank/and Lewis presented to the House, pursuant ACDO"'~S re
to theIr Orders,-N° 1. An Account of the Dumber Qf ~pf'CliiJgSchoolt 
Schools in Ireland, and of the Scholars in attendance ;:.::!~::: 
therein; distingt!ishing the religion of the Scholars ~ 
cording to the Returns made to the Commissioners of 
Education Inquiry by the Protestant Clergy in the year 
1824; to which is added a further number of Scholars 
.returned by the ROll;lan Catholic Clergy ill attendance on 
Schools, which are mcluded in the Row~ Catholic but 
not intbe P~otestallt ~eturn.s~ . . 

N° 2. 
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N° 2. An Account of the nomber of Schools in 'Ireland, 

Qnd of the Scholars in attendance therein; distinguishiag 
the religion of the Scholars according to:the Returns made 
to the Commissioners of &lucatiall Inquiry by the Romab 
Catholic Clergy in the year 1824; to which is added 
a further number of -Scholars returned by the ProtestaJlt 
Clergy in attendance on Schools, which are included in 
·the Protestant but not in the Roman Catholic Returns. 

N° 3· An Account of the number of Sohools ani 
Scholars supported in the whole or in part by the sev~ra1 
Societies and Institutions in Ireland, receiving aid from the 
Public Funds; distinguishing the religion of the Scholanl 
therein, according to the Returns made to the Commis
sioners of Education Inquiry by the Protestant Clergy 
in the year 1824; to which is added a further number of 
Scholars returned by the Roman Catholic Clergy in • 
tendance upon Schools receiving aid from the public 
funds, which are included in the Roman Catholic but ndt 
io the Protestant Returns. 

N° 4. An Account of the number of Schools and 
Scholars supported jn the whole or in part by the sevenl 
Societies and Imtitutions in Ireland, receiving aid from 
the Publie Funds; distinguishing the religion of the 
Scholars therein, according to the Returns made to the 
Commissioners of Education Inquiry by the· Roman 
Catholic Clergy in the year 1824; to which is .added 
n further number of Scholars returned by the Protestant 
. Clergy in attendance upon Schools receiving aid from the 
public funds, which are included in the Protestant bta 
not in the Roman Catholic Returns. 

N° 5. An Account of the number of Children educate4 
in Schools not receiving public aid; distinguishing their 
religion, according to the Returns made to the Commis
sioners of Education Inquiry by the Protestant Clergy 
in the year 1824. 

N· 6. An Account of the number of Children educateti 
in ~~hools not ~eceiviDg public aid; distinguishing their 
rehgton, accordmg to the Returns made to the CGIBIR~ 
8io~ers of Education Inquiry by the 'Roman Ca.tholte 
Clergy in ~he year 1824. 

Ordered, Tha:t the said Accoun&s do lie upon the Table.; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Burgesses of the 
Borough ·of Huntingdon, and Members of the .c~rpora
tion, and as such Electors ot the same Borough, wlltl 
delivered in, and read; setting forth, That, on the fi~t 
day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-five, the Select Committee appointeCI 
by the -House to try and determine the merits of a Peti
tion presented by Samuel Wells, Esquire, complaining of 
an undue election and return for the said borough, on 
the fourteenth day of May then preceding, reported to 
·the House, that the right of election of Burgesses to serv'e 
in Parliament for the said borough is not (as then con
tended for by the said Samuel Wells) in the Commonalty 
or Burgesses of the said boroug~, being Inhabitant House
.holders paying scot and lot, but that the right of elec
tion is (as then contended for by the sitting MeIIiber~ 
James Stuart, Esquire) in the Mayor, Aldermen, ana. 
Burgesses of the said borough of Huntingdon, being 
Members of the Corporation; and the Petitioners beg 
further to state, that the said Samuel Welll has, withiB the 
time prescribed by law,. to W!t~ on the seventh day of ~e
bruary last, presented IllS Petition to the House, whereby, 
after setting forth the said decision and determination of 
the said Select Committee, states, that be is advised, and 
verily believes, that the right of election 80 determined 
by the said Select Committee, is not the ancient and true 
right of election for the said borough, but is contrary 
to law, and that he is not, therefore, satisfied with the 
said Resolution, and is desirous of being admitted a party 
to oppose such right of election, and to have the benefit 
of the statute in that case made and provided; and there
fore, to prevent the judgment of the said Select Com
mittee from becoming final and conclusive, the said 
Samuel Wells humbly prays the House, that he may be ad
mitted a party, according to the form of the statute in that 
case made and provided, to oppose the tight of election 
in favour of which the said Select Committee have so 
reported, and that he may have such other relief in the 
premises as to the House shall seem meet, and the nature 
of the case may require; and the Petitioners beg further 
to state, that on the said seventh day of February last 
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.a certain otber Petition was:preseated to·the House, from 
·the several per8Gns whose names are thereunto subscribed, 
(HI behalf of thetnsekea and others, Inhabitant House
holders of the said borough of Huntingdtm, who claim to 
be ele~tors oftb~8a~d borough, whereby, after setting fOrG 
th~ said det-ermmatlOn and report of the said Select Com
·mlttee, further state, that they are ad~ised, and verily 
believe, that the right of election 80 detenDined by t~ 
said Select Committee is not the ancient and true right tl 
election for the said borough, but is contrary to law; 
that they are not, therefore, satisfied with the said Reso
lution, and are desirous of being admitted parties to 
oppose such ricrht of election, and to have the benefit of 
the statute in that case made and provided; therefore, to 
prevent the judgment of the said Select Committee from 
becoming6nal and conclusive, thesaid Petitioners humbly 
.pray the House that they may be admitted parties, ac
'cording to the form of the statute in that case made ani 
provided, tooppose the rightof.election in favour of which 
the said Select Committee have so reported, and that the 
said Petitioners may have such other relief in the premises 
as to the House shall seem meet, and the nature of the 
case may require; and the Petitioners beg further to state, 
that they are informed, and verily believe, the House 
has made an Order for taking the said Petitions into con
sideration on Tuesday the eleventh day of April next, 
and being advised, they humbly contend that the right 
of election of Burgesses to sene in Parliament for the 
said borough is in the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses 
of the said borough, being Members of the Corporation, 
according to the determination of the said Select Com
mittee, and therefore most humbly pray the House to be 
admitted parties to defend and supPflrt the right of elec
tion which has been deemed valid in the judgment of the 
said Select Committee as aforesaid, and to oppose the 
right of election for which the said Samuel Wells contended 
before the said 'Select Committee, or any other right 
which may be attempted to be -established by the Itaia 
'Samuel Wells, ·or anI other of the said Petitioners, and 
that such relief may be granted to the Petitioners as the 
justice ofthe case may require. 
. 'Ordered, That the said Petition be f:aken into considera

tion upon Tue~day the 11th day of AprIl next, at the 
same lime that the 'Petition of the several Persons whose 
names are thereunto subscribed, on behalf of themselves 
and others, Inhabitant Householders of the borough of 
HU'ilti?!gdon, in lhe counlf of HuntillgdOlll, who claim 
'to be Electors for the said borough; and also the Petition 
of SamuellYells, of the borough of Hunti_gdon, .in the 
coun'ty of HUllti'llgdon, Esquire, who claims to be an 
'Elector for tpe said borough, respecting the Right at 
Election tor the said borough, are ordered to be taken 
into consideration. 

Memorandum :-In pursuaace of several Acts lnade 
for regulating the Trials of controverted Elections, 
or Ret'u~D8 of Members to serve in Parliament, 
the like Notices, as in former cases, were sent to 
the parties; with orders for their attendance, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, at the time ~ 
which the said Petitions were ordered to be taken 
into consideration. 

'Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant, or 
Wa:rrants, for such persons papers and recards as shall 
be thollF:ht neceSsary by the several parties, ou the hear
ing of the matter of the said 'Petition. 

07VM'etl, That there be laid before thia House, a Copy ~ •. 
of a Letter from the Right honourable Hem')! Go~lhurn =<t:':;rn) 
to the Inspectors General of Prisons in Ireland, directing ~ 
them to inquire into the evils arising from the bad con-
struction, deficiency of accotnmodation, and the want of 
~las&ification, in the Prison of Net»gate, il\ the City of 
Dublin; together with a Copy of the R~ort of the In-
ipectors General or Prisons, in answer thereto~ 

Mr. Goulburn accordingly presented to the House presetat.d. 
the said Papers. . 
. Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

A Bill to authorize the building of a Bridge in Belvi- W .. rton·. 
dere Road, in the Parish of Saint Mot-:9 Lambeth, in the g::be~ 
County of Surr~, was read a second time; and corn- e.:U ... : 
~itted to Mr. llrogden, Mr. Abt'Pcromh!}, 8tc.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Ordered, 
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A-..a Ordered That there be laid before this House, an Ac· 
o.tkftcI! count of th'e ages of Children in Protestant Charter 

Cbart«8cbook. f d d' t' Schools Ireland, in classes 0 two years; an IS m· 
guishing the number under seven years of age, and 
Dumber abm-e. 

Hou~es Orde1'ell That there be laid before this House, an Ac-
Dublin. count of th~ number of Houses in Dublin valued by the 

Commissioners appointed by the Lord Lieutenant that 
purpose. 

Uel'ort to be Ordered, That the Thirteenth Report of the Com~is. 
printed. for auditing Public Accounts Ireland, which 

was presented to the House upon the 31st day of March 
1825, be printed. 

Mallor Cuu.l. Mr. Goulhurn presented a Bill to amend the Laws for 
~:;Iand~Dled the recovery of Small Debts, and the Proceedings that 

• P • purpose, the Manor in 1l'eland: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time upon Monday the 10th day of April next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. . 

And the House, having continued to sit till one 
of the clock on Tuesday morning, adjourned till 
~his day. 

Martis, 21 0 die Martii; 
Anoo t Georgii IV" Regis, 1 826. 

PRAYERS. 

Return,frum THE House being informed that Mr. Vincent, from 
~.:mIDlter the Dean Chapter of Westminstel', attended at 
HnJ': pre- the door, was called in; and at the bar presented,-

Return to an Order of the House, dated 16th March 
1826, of the sums charged by the Dean 

Chapter of Westminster for the admission of each 
Visitor to view the public Monuments in that Abbey, 
the total amount reccived from that source in each year, 
for the last five years, and the same has been appro
priated :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the Table; 
be printed. 

lUlum reaJK"ct- The House being informed that Mr. Pensam, the Lord 
~;::;:. 01 Chancellor's Secretary of Commissions Bankrupts, 
p_1ed. attended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar 

Petition 
Prov~ion in 
Asbborne 
Ruad Bill. 

presented,-Retum to an Order of the House, dated 15th 
March 826, relating to the of Commissions of 
Bankruptcy in the country :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Persons residing near the pro. 
posed line of Road from Ashborne to Leek, in the county 
of Stafford, was presented, and read; taking notice of the 

for more effectually repairing the Road from Ash. 
borne, in the County of Derby, to Leek, in the County of 
Stafford, Ryecl'ofi Gate upon Rushton Com
mon to C01.1!:,letoll, the County Chester; and praying, 
That provIsion may be made therein for divertinO' the 
said R~ad Hanging Bri~ge, through the parishes, 
townshIps or places of Ma!lfield, otherwise Matlifield 
Church Mll!ffietd, otherwise Matlifield, Over Ma!lfteld 
otherwise Matlifield, Stoincoe, Blore, Stanton, Ellastan' 
Callon, Caldon, Wateifall, C1'O.rden, Cotton and Allon ~ 
Bottom House, in the parish of Ipst011es, and also f;olD 
Low l1i11 to the town of Leek, all in the county of 
Stafford. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com. 
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Liltleton, Sir John 
Tf'rottea/e:y, &c,: they are to meet To-morrow in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send' for 
persons papers and records. 

Petidon.ln.. A Petition of several Owners and Proprietors of estate& 
West Houlhton d h I h b' . , 
RMd BilL an ot er n a, ltants of the townships of West Houghton, 

Blackrod, Adlmgton, Heath, Charnock and Du,rhury, in 
the ,county of ~ncaste1" was presented, and read; taking 
notl~e of thp. Bdl for more effectually repairing and im. 
provmg the Road from Hougllto" to near Halliwell 
Field, in the Township ~f Heath Charnock, County 
of Lancaster; and praymg, That they may be heard, by 

A. 1826. 
.themselves their counsel or agents, a.gainst certain parts 
thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
on the Bill ; and that the Petitioners be heard, 

by themselves their counsel ~r agen~, upon ,th~ir Petitio~, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect theIr mterests, If 
. they think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard ill 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A Bill making and maintaining a or Tram- Manche.tn 
G lLr' and Oldluim road from Manchester to or near to reenacres .1.1'.1.001', I'D Railway Bill. 

the township of Oldham, with a Branch from Failsworth CODlluittm. 

Pole or near to Dry Clough, in the of Royton, 
. all in the County Palatine of Lancaster, was read a second 
time and committed to Mr. Blackhurne, Lord Stanley, 
&c. : they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speakel"s 
Chamber, 

A Bill for making maintaining a from the Mancba1er 
top of Hunt's Bank, in the Town of Alanchester, in the ad :~a1. 
County of La1lcaster, to join the present Manchester. and co~mit~ 
Bury Turnpike Road, Pilkingtcm, in the said County, . 
was read time; and committed to Mr. Black· 
burne, Lord Stanley, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill to alter and amend the Edinburgh and GlasgorD EdiDbD!\'; ~ 
-Union Canal Acts, and to enable the Company to borrow g~BiJI
a further sum of Money, was read a second time; and commilted. 

-committed to Mr, Downie, Mr. Archibald Camphell, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

A Petition of several Freeholders, Justices of Peace, Petition apinM 
d C .. S I f h f p.1": Frith ofF"nb an ommlS81Oners upp y, 0 t e county 0 .L'orJar, rnft BilL 

was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
further improving the communication between the Coun· 
ties of Edinburgh and Fife, by cross the Frith 
of Forth, between Leitll and Newllaven, and Kil1gh01'n, 
Burntisland and Dysart; and praying, 1'hat the same 
may not pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition lie upon the Table. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Railway from Dundee 
the Town of Dundee to Valley of Strathmore, in the Uatl",!" Bil'I~ 
County Forfar, was read second time; and com- comml~ted. 
mitted to Mr. Maule, Mr. John StUQ1't Wortley, &c.: 
And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. ' 

Mr. Fyshe Palme1' reported from the Committee on the Reading 
Bill better paving, lighting, cleansing, watching and lmprov~ 
otherwise improving the Borough of Reading, in the meat Bdl, 
County of Berks; That they had examined the allega. reported. 
tions of Bm, and found the same to true and had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in· 
grossed. 

Mr, Fyshe Palmer reported from the Committee on Ruscombe 
the Bill for repairing the Road from the thirty-three Road Bill. 
Milestone, in the Parish of Ruscomhe, in the County of reported. 
Berlrs, Reading, to place called the seven Mile. Twyford, &e. 
stone, in the Parish of Beenham, in the same County, and 
several other communicating therewith; That they 
had examined the allegations the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and Amend-
mcnts were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the BiH, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Bill to amend an Act of the 39th year of his late St. Bride's 
Majesty, for the better relief and employment of the Poor (Londo!l) 
of the Parish of &lint Bridget, otherwise Saint Bride Poor 1:\::!d 
Fleet-street, in the City of London, was read a second comml • 

time; and committed to Mr. Alderman Wood, Mr. Alder-
man Bridges, : they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. . 

ABm 
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Edinburgh 
Water Bill. 
commiUed. 

Petitions for 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

A Bill for more elFectually supplying the City of Edin
burgh and places adjacent with Water, and for supplying 
the Town and Port of Leith and places adjacent, and 
His Majesty's Dock Yards at Leith, with Water, was read 
a second time; and committed to Sir RonoJd Fergruon, 
Mr. JJ.laule, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Twenty-three Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Hehden 
Bridge; of Sowerby and its vicinity; of 'Todmorden and 
its vicinity; of Hinderwell and its vicinity; of Danby
tlale, Castleton, and the vicinity; of Fylingdalu and Haws-
ker; of the town of ConisiJorough; of the town of Tack
hill; of Whithy and its vicinity; of Pateley Bridge and 
its vicinity; of Wakefield and its vicinity; of Tadcaster; 
of El/and and its vicinity; of London and its vicinity; of 
the town of Yeovil and its vicinity; of the parishes of 
MUTton, Ashley, Stand on, Maer, and the vicinity; and 
of the town and neighbourhood of Stratton ; of Inhabi
tant Householders of Basingstoire and its vicinity; of 
Inhabitants of the borough of Boston and its neighbour
hood; of the town and county of Haverfordwest and its 
vicinity; and of the town of Whitehaven; ofInhabitants, 
Householders, and others, of the town and parish of 
Sevenoaks, and its vicinity; and of the Recorder, Rector, 
capital Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of the borough 
of ShaflesbUry,and its vicinity i-were presented, and 
read; praying the House to take into their consideration 
the system of Slavery as it is established in the West 
~ndian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt 
such further measures as shall appear to them the best 
ealculated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to 
insure the immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, 
cODBi~tently with the safety of all the parties concerned, 
the final and entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; . and that the nine last be printed. 

p~apiDst Four Petitions',-ofSir David Moncreiffe, of Moncreiffe, 
~2r- Baronet, and other Members of the Perthshire Farming 
iD Society; of Magistrates and Town Council of the royal 

burgh of Stirling; of Magistrates and Town Council of 
the burgh of Renfrew, in common council assembled; and 
of Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply, Justices of the 
peace, and Heritors of the town and county of Nairn,
were presented, .and read; .praying,. That any measu.res 
whicli may be IOtroduced IOto ParlIament for effecting 
a change in the Paper Currency of &otland, may be re
jected by the House. 

Aceopnt re
aPfCdnl Fire 
JNaraDca. 
ordered. 

Petition 
against DUll 
No.vigauuD 
Bill. 

Ordered, That the first of the said Petitions do lie uPOIJ 
the Table; and be printed. 

Ordered, That ~e subsequent. Petitions be .referred to 
the · Select Com1D1ttee on PromISsory Notes m &otland 
and Ireland. 

. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of all sums paid into the Stamp Office for Duty on 
Insurances from Fire in Lmdma and the Country, for the 
quarters ending severally on the 25th March, 24th June, 
29th September, and 25th December 1825; distinguish
ing the amount of the allowance made to each Office for 
collecting the same severally of £.4 and £. 5 per cent. and 
by what offices or persons such sums have been paid, to
gether with the dates of such payments. 

A Petition of the Dearne and Dove Canal Company, 
was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
improving the Navigation of the River Dun, and for alter
ing the course thereof, by making certain new Cuts or 
Canals from the same; and for amending, altering and 
enlarging the powers granted to the Company of Pro
prietors by several Acts now in force; and praying, That 
they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents1 

against certain parts thereof. 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com

mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
tliey so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa-
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

GOIDp.rsalnnd A Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
Dew~bury from Gomersal to Dewsbury, in the West Riding of the 
Road ~ill, County of York, with two branch Roads therefrom, wa 
committed. read a econd time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Wortley, 

Vo~. 81. 

Lord Viscount'Millon, &c. : And they ate to !beet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Petition of William Henry Inglu, of London, was pre- Pe~~a 01 
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner is ~lii ..t •• 
desirous of being heard relative to the &otch Currency, ry De-· 
meaning &Dtch Circulation; and praying, That he may , 
be examined thereupon. 

Ordered, That tbe said Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on Promissory Notes in &otland and Ireland. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re- R.tva. r.". 
turn of the names and employments of the Officers pos- =&::u.) 
sessing apartments in the General Post Office, Dublin, ordered. • 
with the number of persons in each family, and the number 
of rooms allotted to each family. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the names of Officers and Clerks holding employ
ments from ten to twenty years standing, with the amount 
of salaries paid to each person, and the emoluments de
rived by each Officer. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the names of Persons absent during four months 
in anyone year during the last five years, with their re· 
spective salaries, and the fines inflicted on each person 
for non-attendance. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of any additional Buildings intended to be constructed 
at the Post Office of Dublin; together with a Copy of 
the Estimate furnished for construction of such additional 
buildings. 

Mr. Dawson presented to the House, pursuant to their Returns re
Address to His Majesty, dated 3d June 1825,-Returns specti~g 
of all Houses licensed for the reception of Lunatics in LUDatl:; 
Great Britain, where the same are situated, the names presea • 
of the Proprietors, and the number of Patients confined 
in each; distinguishing Males and Females :-Of all 
Lunatics in the different Lunatic Asylums and Gaols in 
Great Britain, specifying the Numbers contained in each, 
and distingtIishing Males and Females :-and, Of the 
number of Lunatics, distinguishing Males and Females; 
which have been made to the Commissioners for licensing 
houses under the Act of 14 Gea. 3. c. 49, and entered in 
the registers, from 1815 to 1824, inclusive. 

Ordered, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second Offt'Dc:es at 
reading of the Bill to enable Commissioners for trying Sea B!I~ 
Offences upon the Sea, and Justices of the Peace, to take comout • 
examinations touching such offences, and to commit to 
safe custody persons charged therewith, be now read; 
and the same being read :-The Bill was read a second 
time, and committed to a Committee of the whole House 
for To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third read .. Assnult nr.d 
ing of the ingrossed Bill to repeal two Acts of the Par- Battery 
liament of ScOtland, relative to Assault and Battery, pen_ ~~~t~ 
dente lite, be now read; and the same being read :- .The I p • 
Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Home Drummond do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ruolved, That an humble Address be presented to His AddreINS for 
Majesty, that He will be graciously _pleased to give Retums. 
directions, that there be laid before this House, a Return Game La,". 
of the number of Persons confined in the different Gaols 
of Great Britain for offences against the Game Laws, in 
the year ending December 1825; specifying those that 
have been committed for being armed at niglit. 

Resolved That an humble Address be presented to His Spring Guns. 
Majesty, that He will be gracious~y pleased to give 
directions, that there be laid before thiS House, a Return 
of the number of Persons, as far as the same can be ascer
tained who have been received into the different Hospi
tals ~d Infirmaries of Great Britain, having beeQ 
wounded by Spring Guns. 

R esolved, That an humble Address be presented to His ~lIdboo!!es 
Majesty, that He will be raciou l,y pleased to give 1D cotlanrl. 

direction that there be laid before thIS House, a Return 
of the sum~ received in the Counties of Scotland as Licence 
Duties from the Keepers of Private Madhouse, under the 
provision of the Act 55 Geo. 3· c. 69, from the date of 
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the said Act to the preSent time; showing the application 
of the sums so received, each year respectively. 

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Deb~r and 0tWend, That the Order of the day for taking into 
~;t=~ further consideration the Report from the Committee of 

a , • the whole HOU8e, Gn the BiU to facilitate Arrangements 

RetarDS 
,".-ting 
Ligbtbouaes, 
ordered. 

Petition for 
Reform of 
Parliament, 
&c. 

between Debtor and Creditor, be now read; and !he same 
being read; 

0iYIertxl, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration upon Thursday, the 6th day of April next. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the Revenue received by the Commissioners of 
Northern Lighthouses, for each of the five past years; 
showing the amount received for each Lighthouse, and 
the rate of charge on Shipping for the same, distinguish
ing the Foreign from British, the rate per centage for 
collection, and, under separate heads, every source of 
income; also, the amount of debt, if any, of each year. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn. in detail, of the Expenditure of the Commissioners 
of Northern Lighthouses, for each year, for the last five 
years; showing the total charge for Salaries, and the 
name and office of every person whose salary exceeds 
£. 50, the expense of maintaining each Lighthouse, the 
expense of the Yachts or Sloops, of Stores, &c. under se
parate heads, together with the names of the Commis
sioners, and the official situations they otherwise hold. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, similar 
Returns of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Trustees 
of Lighthouses on the Clyde, for the same period. . . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Copy 
of the last Regulations made by the Trustees on the Clyde 
for the navigation of Steam-boats on that river. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Amount annually paid by the Commissioners 
of Customs to the Proprietors of private Li~hthouses, on 
account of the reduction of Dues on ForeIgn Shipping 
agreeable to Treaty, in each year since the respective 
Treaties were concluded; stating the amount paid to each 
Proprietor in each year. 

Ordered, That there be laid before tbis House, a Copy 
of the Rules and Regulations made by the Commissioners 
of Northern Lights, and the dates thereof, by which the 
tonnage of Shipping is estimated for the collection of the 
Lighthouse Dues in &otland, and, if these are different 
in any of the ports or harbours, to state the same; also, 
on what Voyages the Dues are chargeable on the passage 
outwards and homewards, either with cargo or in ballast, 
and whether any difference in charge is made when the cargo 
is loaded or unloaded at one or more ports or places. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the Income and Expenditure for all other Lights, 
Beacons and Buoys, on the coast and in any of the ports 
er harbours of Sc6Ilanti, for which Dues are charged on 
Shipping, not under the man~ment of the Commis. 
Boners of Northern Lights; statmg the rate and amounts· 
of Dues, and by what authority levied, in each year, for 
the last five years. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this B01l8e, a Re
turn of the Lighthouses DOW erecting by the Commis
sioners. of Northern Lights, ~he amount expended on 
each Lighthouse, and an Estimate of the sum required 
to complete the same. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of Rock':' 
dale, in the co~ty palatine of Lanctl8ter, was presented~ 
and read ;. setting forth, That the trade and manufacture 
of that town were never in so deplorable a state as at 
present; that a great proportion of the working class are 
In a state of actual starvation, and unless a very general 
and great improvement speedily takes place, still more 
distressing and more ala~ing conse9uences may be ap_ 
prehended; that the P~titIoners conSider these ~ufferings 
are the most extraordmary, the Country havmg been 
favoured with peace and bountiful harvests for many 
years; they are therefore of opinion, that their deep
rooted origin is to be found in an excess of Taxa.tion be
yond the ability of the Country to bear; that this exces
sive Taxation has been an excuse for the enacting of 
restrictive laws on th~ importation of Foreign Grain, to 
the great prejudice of Manufactures and Commerce; and 

1 

to the oppression of tne Poor; . that this excessive Ta3ta
tion, amongst other evils, has in a great measure imposed 
upon tbe Country.a Paper Currency, which is a false 
measure of value, subject to change, assuming at one time 
an appearance of prosperity, which deceives even states
men, at another desolating the country with bankruptcies, 
ruin and starvation, and the PetitioneR are convinced, if 
not set aside, will eventually endanger the safety of the 
State; that the Petitioners, with the greatest respect, 
most humbly offer it as their opinion, that had the people 
enjoyed the invaluable privilege of direct Representation. 
agreeable to the principles of the Engliah Constitution, 
such Representatives would have possessed a more perfect 
knowledge of the true interests of the country, would in 
due time have checked the profuse expenditure of the 
public money, and would have prevented the necessity of 
the adoption of those destructive expedients under which 
ihe nation suffers; they therefore most humbly pray for 
an immediate repeal of the Laws affecting the importation 
of Foreign Corn, and that the House will be pleased 
to pass an Act to effect an efficient Representation of the 
people in the Commons House of Parliament, the Pe
titioners being of opinion that such Parliament would be 
convinced of the necessity of abolishing all sinecures, pen~ 
sions, grants and emoluments, not merited by public 
services, of reducing the expenditure in every department 
of the State, Civil and Military, of eiFecting an equitable 
adjustment with the national creditor, and of reducm, 
Taxation to such a scale as would enable the Country t. 
return with safety to a Metallic Currency. . . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. CM and Mr. The Lords 
Farrer: . have agreed 

Mr. Speaker, . ' to 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

without any Amendment; viz. .. 
A Bill, intituled, An Act to provide for the more Puaiabmmt DJ 

effectual Punishment of certaiD Oft'ences in Irelll1ltl by ~~ 
Imprisonment with hard LabOur. 

A Bill, intituled~ An Act for ·enlarging the Market Bridpater 
Jlouse and regulating the Markets within the Borough of Improlill 
Bridgv;ater, in the County of &merset; for pmagi ment all 
cleansing, lighting and watching the Streets, wes and 
other public Passages and Places within the said Borough 
or adjacent thereto, and for the Improvement thereof: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing Kilmallock, 
the Road leading from the Bounds of the Counties of &c. Road 

BilL Limerick and Cork, between the ToW'DS of KiUm4lloii 
and CluJrlerJille, to the City of Cork: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for JIlOre efFectuallCi 1'ImAiring, Norwich II1II . -r- ScoIe Bo.d BilL 
widening and i~J.lroving the Road from the ity of Nor-
wich to Scole Bridge, in the County of Norfolk: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectual\y repairing PJ8CODlbe 
and improving the Road from the Brigktkelmstone Road Road Bill. 
at P!Jectwnbe, to Warninglid Cross, in the Parish of Cuck-

.field, and from Pyecombe to the Henfield Road at PO!Jn
ing's Common, in the County of Susse.r, and for making 
a new Road from Warninglid Cr088 to Hand Cros8, in the 
said County: . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and mainta~ Wimpole 
a Turnpike Road from Wimpole, in the County of Cam- Road Bill. 
bridge, to Wrmlingworth, in the County of BiJlfortl, and 
from Wreatlingworth to Pot,.", both iD. the said County 
of Bedford: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for dividiDg, allotting and Whi~ Iac:Jo. 
inclosing the Commons or Waste Lands in the Hamlet of lare BilL 

Whule, iD. the Parish of Glosstlp, iD the County of Derlly: 
And also, . 

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act 
to enable His Majesty to license a Playhouse within the 
Town and Port of Romsgllle, in the Isle qf Thanet, in the 
County of Kent, with some Amendments; to which 
Amendments the Lords desire the concurrence of this 
House: And also, 

Rams,. 
Theatre BiB .. 
with Amead. 
ments. 

The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this House, The Lords 
That the Lords do request that this House wU! be pleased 
to communicate to their Lordships, a Copy of the Report 
made from the Select Committee appointed by this House 
to consider the Returns of Tolls and Customs taken in 
Sea Ports, Fairs and Markets in It'eland, and report how 
far the existing Laws may require amendment and con-
solidation, for the purpose of affording the most effectual 

remedy 
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remedy against any undue and illegal 'charges imposed 
on the sale or transit of commodities, by local authority 
in Ireland: And also, 

Minutes on The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this House, 
Excbanges. That the Lords do request that this HOMe will be pleased 

to commullicate to their Lordships, a Copy of the Minutes 
of Evidence taken before the Select Committee appomted 
by this House, in Sel ion 1804, to inqllire into the State 
of Ireland as to its Circulating Paper, its Specie and 
Current Coin, and the Exchange between that part of 
the United Kingdom and Great Britain :-And then the 
Messenger withdrew. 

Report,&e. Redolved, That thi House will send to the Lords a 
,,?be:mo- printed Copy of tire said Report and Minutes, as desired 
mea. by their Lord hips. 

And the Mes engers were again called in; and Mr. 

Return of 
Silkaim
ported, 
ordered. 

Ac!dma 
reapecting 
the Mau· 
ritiUl. 

CODlmittee 
vn Prisons 
(Scotland.) 

Motions 
rea~· 
Fin& FnIiD 
(Irelaud.) 

Speaker acquainted them therewith; and a printed Copy 
of the said Report and Minute were delivered to them, 
to be communicated to the Lords :-And then they again 
withdrew. ' 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return 
of all Silk piece-goods imported from places within the 
limits of the East India Company's charter, now ware
housed in this CoUIl~; distinguishing the articles, and 
specifying the quantitIes and value. 

- Resolved, That an bumble Address be presented to 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give 
directions, that there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the number' of all the Islands which come under 
the denomination of Dependencies of Mauritius; show
ing their geographical}?osition in reference to that island, 
the atent of their terrItory, any census which may have 
been taken of their population; together with their Civil 
and Military Establishments, and the description of 
Naval Force which may have been stationed there at any 
time since the conquest of the colony. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty'S most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to 
inquire into the state of Prisons in Sc6tiand, and into the 
meam of maintaitring prisoners · confil'led therein under 
criminal warrants; and to report their observatidDs there-
upon to the House :-And a Committee was appointed of 
The'Lord Advocate of Scotland, Mr. Clzarlts Grant, Sir 
Gtwge Clerk, Mr. Home Drmnmond, Sir ClMrlu FuriJes, 
Lord Arckibald Hamilttm, · Mr. Ma:rwell, Mr. Wil/iam 
IhmdtJs, MT . .Arcltibald Camphtll, Lord JIl1IU!8 Stuart, Sir 
AlUmuler Httpe, M~. Wi'lliam ~rdtm, Mr. W""!Yss, Mr. 
Hurne, Mr. 1JotImie, Mr. Elliot LDckhtlrl, SIr George 
Murray, ,Mr. Lindsay, Sir Rona/d Ferpson, Mr. Keith 
Dtlagliu :--ADd they are to meet .To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's 'Ohamber; and have Power to send for· persons 
papets and records. 

Ordered, That FiTe be the Quorum of the Committee. 

A Motion was made, and the Question was proposed, 
That the First Fruits, or Annates, being the fim yearly 
income of e~ery Ecclesiastical Dignity or Benefice in 
Ireland, became at the Reformation, together with the 
twentieth parts, or twelvepence in the pound, payable 
almuaUy, a part of the revenue of the Crown, as head of 
the Church, and continued annexed to the Royal Reve
nues until the year 1710: 

That her Majesty QueeR .Amte did in that year, 88 
a special act of grace and favour to the Established 
Church of Ireland, by letters patent, confirmed bl autho
rity of Parliament, vest in Trustees and CommIssioners 
the produce of the revenue of First Fruits, for the pur
poses of building and repairing Churches, for the purchase 
of glebes where wanting, and of impropriations wherever 
the benefice was not sufficient for the liberal maintenance 
of the clergy baving cure of souls; and did at the same 
time absolutely release them from the payment of the 
aforesaid twentieth parts, although a corresponding pay
ment was retained by the Queen, and still remains payable 
by the clergy of England out of their dignities and be~ 
nefices : 

That it appears, from Returns laid before this House, 
that in seven years ending 1824 the Archbishopricks 
and Bishopricks contributed to the First Fruit Fund of 
Ireland the sum of £.910. 10S. 11 d.; and that those 

Vo L. 81. . 

of England, in the like period, ' paid tor FirSt Fruits 
£.5,419, 9" lod., and for the twentieth parts £.8,851. 
4". 6d.; making in the whole £. 14,270, and \lPwaras: 

That the grosS amount of the entire Pint Fruit Panel 
of'I'f'tItmd, thus vested in trust for these great and salutary 
objects conneeted witlt the ecclesiastical establishmellt, 
during ten yean, ending January 1121, amounted to 
/.·3,75~, from which /..827 were 4educted for 'salaries 
aad incideata: 

That 467, being nearly one-third part of tile dignities 
and benefices of Ireland, have never been rated f1f Talned 
for payment of FiTst Fruits, and 366 more, from the low 
rate at which they were valued in an emy period, do not 
contribute to the Fund, and that the whole of the Arch
bishopricks and Bishopricks of Ireland are estimated, 
with the other ecclesiastical dignities, in that early valua
tion, as being of £. 4,427 annual value: 

That it appears just and equitable that this . branch of 
royal revenue, liberally appropriated by the Crown for 
salutary objects, specially connected with the maintenance 
of the church of Irel4lnd, (at the same time that a great 
remission of burtbensaffecting the clergy thereof wu 
granted by the royal munificence,) shoufd be rendered 
actually efficient for the attainment of the valuable pd#
poses for which the grant was made, and that the defi
ciency created by this inadequate valuation should be no 
'longer supplied by the imposition of additional charge on 
the DodI of the people by parochial taxation, or on the 
funds 0 the United Kingdom by Parliamentary Grant. 

And the previous Question being put, That that ques:' 
tion be now put; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 
Tellen for the Yeu,{ Mr. Spring Rice, 

Mr. Calcrafl : 
Tellers for the NOO8i Mr. Goulhurn, 

, Mr. George DawsDn : ~::: 
So it passed in the egative. 
A Motion was made, and the Question being put, 

That it be referred to a Select Committee to consider 
whether any and what legislative measures may be neces
sary to effect these just and salutary objects; and that 
they do report their observations and opinion thereupon 
to the House; it passed in the Negative. -

A Motion was made, and tile -Question was propOied, Motion 
That an humble Address he presented to His Majesty, reapecting 
tha~ He wi.11 be gracio1!"]Y pleased to give directi?D8, that ~&r~ 
there be l81d befcxte tins Houe, a Copy of the MinUtes of 
Evidence taken before a Committee appointed by the G0-
vernor and Couneil of Trinidod, to inquire into the state or 
the free Africans who were located in that Island: -And. 
the said Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be ,presented to His Addms 
Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give di .. s~tiAg 
rectioDS, that there be laid before this Houae, Copies of very. 
all Correspondence that has lakeD. place (since the I. 
published) between the Governor and Council of T,.inidad, 
and the Colonial Department, relating to Slavery; and the 
Order ilt,Council of 10th March 1824:-and a Retumof 
the number of Slaves manumitted in each Colony, iD each 
year, for the last five years, distinguishing the number 
who paid for their manumission (and, if possible, the 
average amount paid by each) from thOle emancipated by 
their masters, and males from females. 

Orderell, That the laid Address be pn!lellted to His 
Majesty, by ·auch Memben of thw Uouae 81 are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

A Motion was made, and the Question was proposed, Motion 
That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, that ~ting 
He wiD be graciously pleased to give directions, that ~= 
there be laid before this House, Extracts or Copies of all . 
Reports or Information in the possession of Government 
respecting the condition of liberated Africans in Tortola, 
Sierra Leone, Trinidad, and other of our Colonies, and 
not yet laid before this House; showing the number of 
years, on ·an average, these AfriClJns were supported, after 
their liberation, at the expense of Government; also, how 
many liberated Negroes are now supported atthe expense 
of Government in each Colony, and at what annual aver-
age expense for each Negro, and for the whole, in order 
to exhibit the eJ:~se incurred, and the progress made in 
civilization and lDdustriou. habits, since they were libe-

rated 
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rated from Slavery :-And the said Motion was, with leave 
of the House, withdrawn. 

BUm be issued and paid without any fee or other deductio .. 
whatsoever. . 

6. Resolved, That a sum., not exceeding Four thousand Bermudas. 

Ruolmi, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, That He will ~e graciousl~ pleased to give di· 
rections, that there be laad before thIS House, a Return of 
the coloured POJ!'llation in each of the Wut I"dia. ~o.
lonies 81 taken In 1820, aad at the laat census ~ dlstm
'guishing the number of Slaves from Freemen, and showing 
,their increue or decrease in that period. 

one hundred and two pounds and ten shilhngs, be granted . 
'tD His Majesty, to defray the charge of the Civil Establish.:. 
ment of the Islandqf Bermuda, for the year '1826 ; and 

, Ordered, That the said Address be presented to H!s 
Majesty, by such Members of this House 81 are of HIS 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

ResoltJed, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give di
rections, that there be laid before tbis House, Copies of the 
Instructions originally given by the Right honourable the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the guidance of the 
Commissioners sent to the Cape of Good Hope, to the West 
I"dies, and to Sierra u()Tle, to inquire into the situation of 
:these Colonies; also, Copies of any Supplementary In
structions sent to those Commissioners. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty'S most honourable Privy Council. 

The House was moved, That the Act 53 Geo. 3. c. 121, 
for making a more convenient communication from Mar:!}
le-bone Park and the N orthem parts ofthe Metropolis, in 
the Parish of Saint MOI'!J-le-bone, to Charing Cross, within 
the Liberty of Westminster, and for making a more con
venient Sewage for the same, might be read; and the 
same being read ; 

Aqcl a Motion being made, That leave be given to bring 
in' a Bill to extend to Cllaring C1'08S and places adjacent 
the powers of an 'Act for making a more convenient 
communication from Mary-le-Ixme Park, and to enable 
the Commissioners of the Land Revenues to grant Leases 
of the site of Car/ton Palace; 
. Mr. Arbuthnot, by His Majesty's command, acquainted 
the Houae, That His Majesty, having been informed of 
'the subject-matter of this Motion, gives His consent, 8.$ 

far as His Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in the Bill : And 
that Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Attomey General, Mr. Solicitor 
General, and Mr. Herriu, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
lIouse, of Friday lut, to whom it wu referred to con
sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, 
the Resolutioas which they had directed him to report to 
the House; aQd the same were read, and agreed to by the 
House; and are as followeth; 

1. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hundred 
thousand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to complete 
the sum necessary for defraying the charge of Civil Con
tingencies, for the year 1826. 

. 2. Ruolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty-two 
thousand three hundred and seventy pounds, be_ granted 
to His Majesty, to provide for the Salaries offlis Ma
jesty'. Consuls General and Consuls abroad, for the year 
1826, for all contingent charges and expeases connected 
with the public duties and establishments of such Con
IUls General and Consuls, and also to pay the amount of 
Su~rannuation Allowances granted to Retired Consuls, 
for the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

3. Ruo/ved,' That a sum, not exceeding Three thousand 
one hundred and nineteen pounds, be granted to His 
Majesty, to defray the charge of the Civil Establishment 
of the Bahama Islands, for the year 1826; and that the 
said sum be issued and paid without any fee or other 
deduction whatsover. 

4. Ruolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eleven thousand 
five hundred and twenty-nin~ pounds, be granted to His 
Maj~ty. to defray the charge of the Civil ~tablishment 
of NOtJQ Scotia, for the year 1826; and that the said sum 
be issued and paid without any fee or other deduction 
whatsoever. 

5. Ruolved. That a 8\lm, not exceeding Five thousand 
,two bundred and forty-seveQ pounds, be granted to His 
,Majc:sty, to defray the charge of the Civil Establishment 
.of New B7-unmck, for the ye.r 1826; and that the said 

that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee or 
other deduction whatsoever. 

7. Ruolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand Prince Ed
'Dine hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray ward Island. 
the ,charge of the Civil Establishment of Prince Edward 
Island, for the year 1826 ; and that the said sum be issued 
and paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

8. }UlOlved, That a sum, not exceeding Eleven thou- NewfoIInd· 
sand one hundred and thirty-five pounds, be granted to land. 
His Majesty, to defray the charge of the Civil Establish-
ment of Newfoundland, for the year 1826; and that the 
said sum be issued and paid without any fee or othef 
deduction whatsoever. 

9. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eleven thou- New South 
sand nine hundred and forty-two pounds, be granted to Wala, Ice. 
His Majesty, to defray the charge of the Civil Establish-
ment of New South Wales and Van Dieme"s Land, from 
the 1St day of January to the 31st day of December 1826; 
and. that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee 
or other deduction whatsoever. ' 

10. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen thou- SierraLeoat. 
sand four hundred and sixty-two pounds and five shillings. , 
be gr1I.nted to His Majesty, to defray the charge of the, , 
,Civil Establishment of Sierra Leone, for the year 1826 ; , 
and that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee 
or other deduction whatsoever. ' 

11. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Forty-five Afriean 
thousand one hundred and ten pounds ten smllings and Forts. 
three-pence, be ~ted to His M~esty, to defray the 
charge of the Civil and Military Establishments of the 
African Forts, for the year 1826; and that the said sum 
be issued and paid without any fee or other deduction 
whatsoever. 

12. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thou- Colonial 
sand four hundred and forty-two pounds and ten shillings, Senicee. 
be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expease of eer-
,tain Colonial Services (formerly paid out of the Extra~ 
ordinaries of the Army) for the year 1826; and that the 
said sum be issued and paid without any fee or other 
deduction whatsoever. 

13. }Usolveil, That a sum, not exceeding Sixteen thou- Propagation 
sand eight hundred and thirty-two pounds, be granted ofthe Gospel. 
to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the Society fo .. 
~e Propagation of the Gospel in several of the Colonies 
of His Majesty, and for the Ecclesiastical Board, for the 
year IH26; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
withoqt any fee or other deduction whatso~ver. 
, 14. Raolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen thou- Montreal 
sand pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the co~uni
expease of improving the Water Communication between catIon. 
.... W()Tltreal and the Ottawa, and from the Ottawa to King-
Iton, for the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued 
and paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

15. Re,olved, That a sum, no~ exceedjag Forty-nine Li~ted 
,thousand seven hundred and' sIXty-three poun~ be Africaas. 
granted to His Majesty, to defray the charge of provid-
ing Stores for the Eng!neer department in New &ut,. 
Wales and Van Diemens Land, Bedding and Clothin~ for 
Convicts, Clothing and Tools for the libe~ted Afi'lCllfU 
at Sierra Leone, and Indian Pr~nts for Canada, for the 
year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. ' 

, Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Report 
House, of yesterday, to whom it was referred to consider Supply. 
further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; the Reso
lutions which they had directed him to report to the 
House; and the same were read, and are as followeth ; 

1. RelOlved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, British 
That a sum, not exceeding Thirteen thousand nine hun- Museum_ 
dred and ninety-two pounds, be granted to His Majesty, 
for the purpose of defraying the expenses of the British 
Museum, for the year 1826; and that the said 6um be issued 
and paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

2. Reaolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, Protestant 
That a sum, not exceeding Nineteen thousand five hundred Cbarter 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense Scbools. 
of the Protestant Cqarter Schools of Ireland, foJ' the year 

1826 ; 
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1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid without 
any fee ot other deduction whatsoever. 

Diacounte- 3. Resolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, 
lIancingVice. That a sum, not exceeding Nine thousand pounds, be 

granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the 
Society for discountenancing Vice, for the year J 826 ; 
and that the said sum be issued and paid without any 
fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

Bank 
Charter Act 
Amendment 
Bill, deferred. 

Silk Duties 
Bill, com
mitted. 

The twO' first Resolutions of the Committee, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 
r The last Resolution of the Committee, being read a 
second time; 
. An Amendment was proposed to be made thereunto, 
by leaving out the words, " Nine thousand," and in
serting the words, " Seven thousand' nine hundred and 
,. eighty," instead thereof. 

. And the Question being put, That the words " Nine 
" thousand" stand part of the said Resolution; it was re
solved in the Affirmative; and the said Resolution was 
agreed to by the House. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 
the better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers 
in England, and for amending so much of an Act of the 
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of his late 
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for 
establishing an Agreement with the Governor and Com
pany of the Bank of England for advancing the Sum of 
Three Millions towards the Supply for the service of the 
year One thousand 'eight hundred," as relates to the same; 

Resolved, That this House will upon Friday the 7th 
day of A pril n~xt, resolve itself into the said Committee. 

A Bill to regulate the Importation of Silk Goods, for 
a time to be limited, was, according to Order, read a 
'second time; and committed to a Committee of the whole 
House, for To-morrow. . " 

Church The Order of the day being read, for the third reading 
Lands of the in grossed Bill to authorize Exchanges of the Lands 
Exchange and Possessions of the Deans and .Chapters of the se'Veral 
BiU,deCerred. Cathedral and Collegiate Churches and Chapels in Eng-

land and Wales, and of the several Colleges or Halls 
within the Universities of Oxford and Camhridge, and 
the Coll~ges of Winchester and Eton, and of the Chan
cellors, Masters and Scholars of the said Universities of 
Oxford and Camhridge; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-
morrow. 

Coaakleratlon The Order of the day being read, for taking into further 
of~portou consideration the Report from' the Committee of the 
!:=,:~ whole House, 'to whom it was referred to consider of the 

necessary Expenses to be defrayed for the building, 
altering and enlarging the Prisons in Ireland, and for 
Salaries to two Inspectors General, and to the Marshal 
of the Marshalsea of the Four Courts in Duhlin; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration To-morrow. 

Insolvent The Order of the day being read, for taking into further 
D'i~~'7i rred consideration the Report from the Committee of the 
BI , e e • whole House, on the Bill to amend and consolidate the 

Laws for the relief ofInsolvent Debtors in Englalld; 
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con

sideration To-morrow. 

~ The Order of the day being read, for the second read
~ill:<r~) ing of the Bill to prevent Episcopal Unions in Ireland, 

, and restrain the grantiJ!g of Dispensations; .. 
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time To

morrow. 

ComlllittN on The House, according to 'Order, resolved itself into 
::~S(~:d) ab Committele ?f thpe whodl~ HouseW' upon fthMe Dill for t~e 
BilL etter regu atlOg rocee lOgS on flts 0 andamus m 

Ireland; and, after some time sp~nt therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ho/mu reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 
VU L. 81. 
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A Bill to consolidate and amend the Laws 'which re- IreIaad
gulate the levy and application of Church Rates in Ire- ~::... 
land, was, according to Order, read a second time; and 
committed to a Committee of the whole House, (or Tues-
day the 11 th day of A pril next. 

Mr. Arhutl",ot presented a Bill to' extend to Charing CharingCn.u 

Cross and places adjacent the powers of an Act fot ~ur,::c.. 
making a more convenient communication from Mmy-k-
hone Park, and to enable the Commissioners of the Land 
Revenues to grant Leases of the site of Carlton Palace: 
And the same was read the first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time To-morrow. 

Mr. Goulhurn presented a Bill to make provisions tor Valuation of 
the uniform Valuation of Lands and Tenements in the se- Ireland Bill, 
veral Baronies, Parishes, and other divisions of Counties, PnlelltecI • 
in Ireland, for the purpose of the more equally levying of 
the Rates and Charges upon such Baronies, Parishes, 
and Divisions respectively: And the same was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-
morrow. 
, Ordered, That the Bill be printed, 

Ortlered, That there be laid before this House,' a Copy PaJlft n-
of the Letter from the Postmaster General to the Lords i:s!:t ~..::. 
of the Treasury, dated 2d July 1825, upon the subject of ordered. 
the Roads through South ,Yow; together with a Copy 
of the Report from Mr. Telford upon those Roads, therein 
·enclosed. 

Mr. Herriu presented to:the House, .by His Majesty's Eatimate 
command,-An Estimate of the sum that will be required fOr Picturea, 
for the purchase of Pictures ior the National.Gallery, Prelented. 
during the year 1826. 

Ordered, That the .said Estimate' do lie ..upon the 
.Table; and be printed. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Mercurii, 2f1> die Ma,.t.ii~ 

Anno 7° Georgii 'IVtI Regia, 18'2l). 

PRAYERS •.. 

AM E S SAG E by Mr. Ql4lII'1!Ie, Yeoman .:usher .of Royal-'-t 
the Black. Rod: to Bitla. 

Mr. Speaker, . 
'The Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majesty's Com

mission, for declaring His Royal .Assent to several Acta 
agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the jmmeclia1e 
attendance of this Honourable House in ·the HoUle of 
Peers, to hear the Commission read. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with tbe House, ·went lip to 
the House of Peers ;-And being returned.; 

Mr. Speaker reported, That the House, at the desire 
of the Lords, authorized by virtue of His Jelajesty!a 
Commission, had been, at the House of P.eers, where 
a Commission under the Great Seal -was read, giv.ing 
declaring and notifying ~e Royal ..Apent to the several 
Public and Private Bills therein mentioned; '8Dd that 
the Lords thereby 'authorized, had .declared .tbe .Royal 
Assent to the said Bills: Which BiJls are as followeth; . 

An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion,.~ for 
·the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters; . 

An Act ·for the regulating of His Majesty:s Royal 
Marine Forces while on Shore: . 

,An Act to amend, an Act ·of the last Session .of .Parlial" 
ment, for making provision for the Salaries .of· ce~ 
Bishops and.other Ecclesiastical Dignitaries1lIld Minieters 
in the Diocese of Jamaica. .and in the Diocese of .&~ 
hadoes and the Leeward Islands; and for enabling . Hie 
Majesty to grant Annuiues to suoh Bishops -UPOD :the 
Resignation of their offices ~ 

An Act to give effect to Treaties of Commerce witla 
Countries in America not at present provided with Na.
tional Merchant Shipping: 

An Act to indemnify such Persons in the' U oited 
Kingdom as have omitted to qualify themae1ves for 
Offices and Employments, and for extending ,the time 
limited for those purposes respectively: . 

Eee An 
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, .. J\.Jl'Act to limit, od afUr a ,certain. perioll·to prohibit 
· thtt is,q",g of Promisspry Notes under a limited sum. in 
,E"g!and; ' ... 

. ~n .. ~ct to f~ilita'~ the advancang of Money by the 
Govemor and Company ,of the Bank of England, upon 
Deposits or Pledges : 

4n 4c! ~ ~~ so lDuoh of·a .. Act of the last Session 
.~£ Pa,Ji8l¥~~ for regulating t~e Qu~i6cation and the 
maDDer of ~~IH .. g Jurors in SeotI4tul, and of choosing 
r~.QrQ~ ,~~ ~r~miuaJ Trials there, and to unite Counties 
.:~ ~~ .w~es Qf Tri~ in cases of High Treason 
:ig llcfIJlifII!J. ,. p.. rel~ to the ·Qualification of Special 
Jurors:. . 

An Act to provide for the more effectual Punishment 
. '. ·pf ~.Q p~~~ i.- Ireland by Imprisonment with 

· har4 ~ur: ... 
.4 .. Act fQr~J,lera&ing a certain Estate called . Mou 

·I.IeMy,lin, ~.tuate in th~ Parish of Llangadfan, in the 
.Cou ... ~ of Montgomel'J, belonging to Charles Dalltu, 
:~q~r.e, frf)1Q the Clai1DS of the Crown: 
" ~Atl t\ct for en.bling the Company of Proprietors of 
the Witham Navigation to complete the Drainage and 
Navigation by the River Witham, and to raise a further 
sum of Money for that purpose: 

· Aa ·Aet tOt the ApPrOpriation . of Two Chapels, I as 
Chapels of EQS.e to the Parish Church of Br;ghtheJmllon., 
'" ,the County: of $u'I.e.1': 
, A. Act for maintaining and repairing the Bridge over 
.~ Biv,et Awn, at or near.&ratjord-uptm-AtIOfl, in the 
County of Warwick, and for widening and improving 
the Approaches thereto : 

A.~ Act to repeal Two 'Acts relating to the Employ
ment of the Poor within the HWldreds of LJu and 

: Wilfor.d, in the. County. of Suffolk, and to disincorporate 
the said Hundreds: 
: .: A. Act foa: enlargiag the present Market and establish
ing Fish Markets in the Town and. Port of Dovor, in 
the, County of Kent, and for removing the Elections of 
Members and of Mayors of the said Town from the 
Church of Saint Mary the Virgin, in DOtXlr: 

An Act for lighting, watching, paving, cleansing and 
improving the Streets, Highways and Places within 
the Town and Borough of· Nt:fI1JHJ"" in the County of 
Mtn'I'IfIOUth : 

An Act,for elllarging the Market' House and regulating 
the Markets within the Borough of Bridgwater, in the 
County of Somer,et ; for paving, cl~ansing, lighting and 
watching the Streets, wes and, other public Passages 

· and PlaCes within the said Borough or adjacent thereto, 
and for the Imerove~ent thereof: . 
, . An A~t for lighting with Gas the several Townships 
of .MaccJedield, Sutllm and, Hurdr/ielil, all in the Parish 
.or PrtItI1ury, in· the County Palatine of Chester: 
, .. All Aet for lJIaking and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from CtmnOCk, in the County of Stafford, to Penlrridge, 
.. _""&.County :. .. ' 

.A~ A~t for- making and' maintaining a Turnpike Road 
hili Wortlring~ to Lancing, in the. County of SUS8e.r, 
Ul~Groynes, Embankments and other Sea Defences, for 
p1"Otecting luch Road· and the Lands adjoining from the 
futUre Encroachments of the Sea : 
, .. An Act. fo~ ~mprOving the Road from CoIJingham, in 
tile Weat Ridu'g of the County of' York, to the City 
of Fork, ~. for m~ing certain diversions from such 
Roa,!;: . . 
. 'An Act for.more efFectuall,. repairing and maintaining 

the Road· ftom Ckippenham Bridge, in the County of 
Writ" to the top of- Togg Hill, in the County of Glou
CUfer,and se~eral other Roads therein mentioned, in the 
said Counties and in the County of &meraet, called . the 
MIw,/Uie1d District .: '. 
. An Act for making and maintaining_ a Road from God
.-..g, through: HlIICUIn!J to Paim Hill, in the County 
of. Stin-eJ : " 

.. Aa Act for improving the Turnpike Road from 
KfUlf"UlJorough to tlie junction of the Road from Ripon to 
PtdeltJy Bridge, in the West Riding of the County of 
Y>OJ'M: . .. . 

An Act for maintaining and improving the Road leading 
60th. Pertgatl, in the Parish of WutlJu'=V, to a place 
formerly called Price', Wan-m Gale, at Tinhead, in the 
Poarisla of ,Ed;"gtmI, in the County of Wilt" and other 
Roads near or adjoining the said Roads, in the Counties 
of Wilt, aDd &mer,et: 

An Act fu, more. etfectually repairing and improving 
the Roads from Mancl.eater, .in the County Palatine of 
Lonca,te,., to &lter', Brook, in the County Palatine of 
. Cllester, and fur making and maintaining several EK~.- . 
,sions or Diversions of Road, and a new Branch of Road 
to communicate therewith: 

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from South Shields to White Mere Pool, and from thence 
to join the Durham aud NetDCtutle Turnpike Road at l'igo 
Line, with a Branch from Jarrow Slake to EMt BoIdorJ., 
all in the County of Durham: 

An Act for amending and maintaining the Road lead
ing from the Turnpike Road OD Farrard's Common, in the 
Parish of Bradford, through HoIt and Melluham, to 
Homan', Stile, in the Parish of LtlctJgk, in the County of 
Wilts, and the Road leading tberefrom, to the Bath Tu .. 
pike Road upon Kingllloum Hill, in the same County: 

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
.commencing at or near a certain house called The Shrf1lJN
!Jury At'TIlI, situate at Hinderton, in the Township of 
Little Neston, by way of Upton, and terminating in the 
Township of Hoose, and from Upton aforesaid to the 
"ownship of Birkenhead, and also certain Branches of 
Road to communicate therewith, all in the County Palatine 
of Chester: 

An Act for amending an Act of His present Majesty, 
for repairing the Road from Sandtm, in the County of 
Stafford, to Bullock Smithy, in the County of Chester, 
and from Hilde~stone to Draycot-in-the-lJ.loors, 'and from 
Wetley Rocks to Tean, in the County of Stoi/ord, 80 far as 
relates to the Macclegield district of Road, and for making 
a division of Road in the said District: 

An Act for making and maintaining a Road from Ridg
hill and Lanea, in the Parish of Ashton-undt:r-LJne, ilJ. 
the County Palatine of Lancaster, to or near to Hole
house, in Sadt.IletDorth, in the West Riding of the County 
of York: 

An Act for repairing the Road from Birmingham to 
Waiford Gap, in the Parish of Sulton Coldjield, in the 
County of WanDick, and other Roads communicating 
therewith: 

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from ArrotV, in the County of Warwick, to Pot-Hooks 
End, iD the County of Worcester, and from DUflIIinK,ton, .' 
in the said County of Warwick, to Cra!J's Crou,. in' the 
said County of Worcester: -.' 

An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads frolft 
Litt/egate, at the top or Leadenham Hill, in the County of 
Lincoln, to Newark-upon-Trenl, and from Newark-upon .. 
Trent to MaHffield, and from' Southwell to the South end 
of the Town of Orton, in the County of Nottingham : 

An Act for repairing, widening and improving the 
several Roads leading to and from the City of Kmer, 
and for making certain new Lines of Road to communicate 
with the same, and for keeping in repair &'e Bridge 
and Counte88 Wear Bridge: 

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road leading 
from the bounds of the Counties of Limerick and Cork, 
between the Towns of Kilmallock and. Char/eville, to the 
City of Cork: 

An Act for more effectually rep'airing, widening an~ 
improving the Road from the City of Norwich to &olc 
Bridge, in the County of Norfolk: 

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving 
the Road from th~ Brighthelmltone Road, at Pyect1mbe, 
to Warninglid Cr08', in the Parish of Cucl!fteld, and from 
PyecomlJe to the Henfield Road at PO!Jning's, Common, in 
the County of SU88U; and for making a. new Road from 
Warninglid Cross to Hand Crou, in the said County: 

An Act for making and maintaining. a Turnpike Road 
from Wimpo/e, in the County. of CamlJridge, to Wrutli"g .. 
worth, in the County of Bedford, and from Wrestlingwortk 
to Potton, both in the said County of Bedford: 

An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing Lands in 
the Township_of Netherthong, in the Parish of Almond
!Jury, in the West Riding of the County of York: 

An Act for inclosing,and exonerating from Tithes, Lands 
in the Parish of Weat Lyt!ford, in the County .of Somerset: 

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Township, Di
vision or Quarter of' Antlwrn, in the Parish of Bowness, in 
the County .of Cumberland: . 

An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing the Com
mons or Waste Lands in the Hamlet of Mitle, in the 
Parish of Gl08sqp, in the County of Derby. 
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Accounts 
preeented : 

Tmdeand 
N avigalion. 

The House being informed that Mr. Imng, Inspector 
General of Imports and Exports, attended at the door, he 
was called in; and at the bar presented to the House, pur .. 
want to the directions of an Act of Parliament,-Ac
counts of the Trade and Navigation of the United King-
dom, for three years, ending the 5th of January 1826 :
And then, he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Tabl~ ; 
and be printed. 

AccnuDta The House being infonned that Mr. C,.afer, from the 
presented : Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and at 

Tobacru aad the barpresented to the House, pursuant to their Orders,
Snail'. An Account of the number of Pounds weight of Tobacco 

and 8nuff, (distinguishing Americlln from Foreign) paid 
up ip E"gland, Scotland, and Ireland, in the years 1823, 
1824 and 1825, ending 5th January in each year respec
tively, with the rate of Duty charged; also, distinguishing 
the number of Pounds weight paid up in the Quarters of 
each year, and for each place of Importation; and also 
the total amount of Pounds weight and Revenue in each 
year. 

Shipi' and An',Aooountofthe number of Ships, with their Tonnage 
Tonnage. and Men, which have entered the Ports of the United 

Kingdom during the year 1825; specifying the Ports of 
entry, and distinguishing the British Ships from the 
Foreign, with the names of the different kingdoms and 
alates to whieh they belong. 

Spirits. An Account of the total amount of Money paid, due, or 
that can be claimed by the Distillers in Ireland and &ot
land, as Drawback of 1'. per gallon on Spirits made from 
Malt only f under sec. 9'2 of 4 Geo. 4, from 10th October 
1823 to 5th January 1826, and of 18. 2d. under sec. 2 of 
6 Geo. 4, c. 58, from 5th January 1 826 to the end of ~e 
next Excise round; distinguishing the amount for eaoli 
Kingdom, and showing also in one sum the total amount 
in Moaey of the whole. 

Rapeaeeed. An Account of the quantity of Foreign Rape-seed im .. 
potted ioto Great Britain, in each of the last three yearS 
ending the' 5th January 1826. , 

vegetable An 'Aecount of the quantity of Linseed, Rapeseed, 
Oil.. Palm, Coeoa, and other Vegetable Oils imported into 

the' United Kingdom, in the years 1823, 1824 and 1 ~5; 
specifying each year, and the proportion brought in' 
Brit"" and in Foreign VeaseIs. 

Flax and An Account of the quantity of Foreign Flax and FIax-
Flaxaeed. seed imported into Great l1rilllin, in the year ending 5th' 

January 1826. 
Exchequer An Account in detail of all advances of Exchequeft 
Bills, Public Bills for Public Works or the employment of the Poor. 
Worb. by Commissioners appc?inted under the Act 57 Geo. 3, 

c. 34, and subsequent Aots; specifying the purpose and· 
time for which each Loan was granted, the nature of the 
security, rate of interest, any repayments hitherto made, 
and the amount now due and outstanding and when pay
able; also, an Account of Exchequer Bills undisposed 
of and still applicable under the proviaiona of the said 
Acts :-And tbenhe withdrew. 

ChiltMrne 
Duiaer IncJo.. 
s.reBill, 
c:ommitled. 

Newton 
Bu.hell 
Road Bill, 
committA:d. 

Lorton In
closure Bill, 
committed. 

Stockport 
Improve
meat Bill, 
COIIU1\itted. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Bill for dividing, allotting and inclosing, and exone
rating from Tithes, the Open and Common Lands within 
the Parish of Chilthorne Domer, in the County of Someraet, 
W88 read a second time; and committed to Mr. Dickimon, 
Sir ThMIIIU Lethbridge, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for more effectually repairing and improving 
several Roads leading to and from the Towns of NetDton 
BruAell, &uth BlJvey. and MordtmluwnpstemJ, in the 
County of DetJOn, was read a second time; and com
mitted to Mr. Dicltinson, Sir. ThD'IIIIU Acland, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon. in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for incloaing Lands in Lorton, in the Manor 
of Derwenlfells, in the County of Cumberland, was read 
a;second time jand committed ,to Lord Viscount Lorcther, 
Mr; Curwen, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill for lighting, cleansing, watching and otherwise 
improving the Streets, Lanes and other' public Passages 
and Places within the Town of Stockport, in the County 
\ VoL. 81. 

Palatine of C~, altd Alr regula'ting the· Police of th~ 
said Town, W88 read a second time; aad committed to 
M,r. DtJtJenPOrl, .Mr. Ee' &c.: And they are to ~eet 
thlS'Aftemoon. ID the er'. Chamber. 

The House proceeded to take into conaideratioa the A.... rh .. 

Amendments made_by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, AQ ::0:. s 

Act to enable His M~ to license a Playhouse withia ........... 
the Town and Port ot Riz""gllle, in the lIIe of 7Iaet, 
in the County of Kent :-And the said Ameadments WeN 
read; and are as followeth; 

Pr. 3. I. ~. In the Interlineation, leave out 4' 'April'r 
and inaert " February." 

At the end of the Bill insert Clause (A.) 
" Clause (A.) Provided nevertheless, That no such 

" Theatre,or Playhouse shall be open fer the acting or re
" prt'sentingor performing any entertainment of the Stage, 
" as aforesaid, on any Saturday daring the said periods." , 

The said Amendments, being read a &eCODd time; were ' 
~d to by the House. . 

Ordered, That Mr. Calcrtift do cmry the BiB to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed to 
the Amendmeots made by their Lordships. ' 

General GasclY!Jne reported from the Commi~ on ~ ... 
the Bill for making and maintaining a ,Railway or Tram- RaiJwa~ . 

road from the Town of Liverpool to the Town of Man'- BiI. prepmfCI. ; 
chtster, with ~ertain Branches therefrom, all in the .' . 
County of Lancaster ; and to whom several Petitions 
against the said Bill were referred; That the Standing 
Orders relative to Bills for making Rw1ways or' Tram-
roads had' been complied with; and that no person ap-, 
penTed on behalf of certain of the said, Petitions; and 
that they had heard counsel, in support of some of the 
Petitions, ,and had considered tbe other Petitions; and 
bad also beard counsel in favout of the Bill; and that 
they had examined the a1legationa of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, 
and made several Amendments thereunto; and the R~. 
port was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. WeM reported from'the Committee on the Bill for. Bullo-PiII 
makiI!g and maintaining a Public Railway from the sum- R~.WDY 
mit of the hill above Churchway Engine, in the Forest of BaI.,reportecI. 
Dean, to CinderJord Bridge, and from thence to the 
River Severn, at or near Bullo.Pill, all in the County of, 
Gloucester, and for amendif!g an Act of his late Majesty· 
relating to part of the said Railway; That they had exa-
mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to, 
be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the, Table. 

A Petition-of-several Proprietors of or othenrile 60- Pdid8R ...... ! 

terested in the old Waterworks for supplying with Wate .. , ~"'~ 
the Inhabitants of the town of Nottingham, was presented, I B:erw • s , 

and read; taking notice of the Bill for better supplying 
with Water the Inhabitants of the Town of Nottinghllfll 
and its Vicinity; and praying, That they may be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or age_ts, against certain parta' 
thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to'the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as afFect their interests, if
they 80 think fit. 

Ordeted, That counsel be admitted to be heard, -in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr. Littlettm reported from the Committee on the Pe- '.AsbbarDe 

titiOIl of several Persons residing near the pro~ line ~ M 
of Road &om Alhborne to Leek, in the county of Staf-.~ 
furd, for additional Provision in the A,hborne Road Bill; ,ftJIOft 
That the Standing Orders relative to Tumpike Bills had ' 
been complied with; and that they had examined the: 
matter of the Petition; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Committee InstractioD. 
on the Bill for more etFectually repairing the Road from 
A."borne,' in the County of Derb!J, to· ./.alt, in the 
County of Stafford, an~ from Ryecrofl·Gote,upDfl Rruh-' 

Ion 
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PetitioDa Cor 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

tdnCom1llOn to 'Conglelon, in dui County orCheste1:; that 
they have Power to make provision thereiR accordingly. ' 

Ten' Petitions,~of Inhabitants of Godalming and' itIJ 
immediate vicinity; of ilie Bailiff, Aldennen and Inhabi
tants of the borough of BrecOn; of Inhabitants of Caer
p"illy and its neighbourhood; of the town of Cowbridge 

,.1 aildits vicinity; 'of the town of Aiford and its neighbour
hood; and of the town of Spilsby and its neighbourhood; 
of the Congregation of the ,Wesleyan Methodists of Wh ite
Illlven ; of Inhabitants of Workington, and Bramham; and 
~f the·.Con~~tion of ~rotestant Di~senters of the Bap: 
tIst denommatton meetmg for worshtp' at liford,-were 
presented;- 'and' read; praying the House to take into 
their consideration the system of Slavery as it is esta
blished in the'West Indian and other Colonies of Great 
Britmn, and to adopt such' further measures as shall 
appear to them the best calculated to overcome all un
reasoJ;lahle opposition, and to insure the immediate ame
lioration, and as early as possible, consistently with the 
safety bf ,all . the parties concerned, the final and entire 
Abolition ,of Briwh Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the two first, to be printed. 

"ybD!n Ilnd, .' 'An ingrossed Bill for ~ore eff~tually repairing the 
Uxbrld~ I Roads betwe~ll Tyburn and Uzbridge, and the Road 
~Bln, leading from B,·ent Bridge, over Hanwell Healh, to the 

• Jl'eat Western Road; and also for making and maintain~ 
Jng a Tumpi~e. Road from the Uzbridge Road at Shep
herd's Bush Common, to the said great Western Road near 
Turnham ,Green, all in the County of Middlesu; and for 
lighting, watc,hing, and watering the said Roads, was 

Heck •• Id 
Welltbrldge 
Railwa, Bi •• 
reported. 

re8.d the third time. , 
Resolved, That the Bili do pass. 
Ordered, That Admiral Sotlleron do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Stuart Wortle!J reported from the Committee on 
the' Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram
road from Heck Bridge, in the Parish of Sn{litll, to Went
hridge, in the Parish of Ki,·ksmeaton, all in the West 

, Riding of the County of York; and to whom the Petition 
of several Undertakers of the Navigation of the 'rivers, 
Aire and Calder, in the West Riding of the county of 
York; and also the Petition of the Right honourable 
Edward Lord Hawke, against the said Bill, were referred; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for making 
Railways had been complied with; and that they had 
heard counsel in support of the said Petitions; and had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone throug·h the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Report was 
brought up, ,and react ' , " 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Ripon I~· A Btnror dividing, allotting a~d inc1osin~, and ex
cloau,!, :1, ,onerating from average Rents and enfranchismg certain 
commit • :Copyhold and Leasehold Lands within the Township and' 

Parish of Ripon, in the County of York. was read a: 
second time; and committed to Mr. Stuart Wortley, Lord 
ViscouJ.it Milton, &c.: And they are to' meet this After-' 
noon; 'in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Pt'titiou 
agaim't Dun 
Navigation 
Bill. 

, A Petition of several Merchants, Traders and Inhabi
tants of the towri of Doncaster, was presented, and read . 
taking notice of the Bill for improving the Navigation of 
the River Dun, and for altering the Course thereof. by 
making certain new Cuts or Canals from the same; 'and 
for amending, altering and enlarging the powers granted 
to the Company of Proprietors by several Acts now in 
force; and praying, That they may be heard, by themselves 

, ·their counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. ' 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Oom

mittee on the ~iIl; and that the Petitioners be. heard, by 
themselves thetr counsel or agents, upon thetr Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in favour 
of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mo'~ ~. The Order of the day being read, for reauming the ad-
illgPn".teBilI • d D b t h M' d ' 
c-laiIUeI. Joum~. e a e upon t e otion ma e upon the 9th day 

, of thtS lDstant March, That the present distribution of 

Counties, for tIle purpo-se or forming Committees on 'Pri
vate Bills, prepared under the direction' of The Speaker 
SOnle years ago, haS, from the great inequality of the 
numbers of M embers contained in each List, and ftom 
other causes, been found ill-suited to the object for which 
it was framed: 

That, with a view more nearly to equalize nUinbers, 
and' to correct too strong a prevalence of local interests 
on Committees on Private Bills, it is expedient that a new 
distribution of Counties ,should be. ma~e, containing in 
each List, 'as nearly as may be, one hundred and twenty 
members; one half only; or thereabouts, to be taken from 
the <.;ounty immediately connected with the object of the 
Bill, and the adjoining Counties, and the other half from 
other Counties of Great Britain and Ireland; and that 
the Members serving for such Counties should constitute 
the Committee on each Bill : 

That Mr. Speaker be requested to direct a new distri
bution of Counties to be prepared at the commencement 
of each Session, in such manner as shall be approved of 
by him, conformably to the principle of the foregoing 
Resolution: 

That every Committt'e on a Private Bill be required to 
report to the House the Bill referred to it, with the Evi~ 
dence and Minutes of the Proceedings : 

That a Committee be appointed at the commencement 
of every Session of Parliament, to be called " The Com
mittee of Appeals upon Private Bills," which Committee 
shall consist of all tIie Knights of the Shire, all the Mem
bers for Cities, and such other Members as may be'Damed 
therein; so that the whole number appointed to serve upon 
such Committee shall amount to two hundred at least: 

That where any party interested in a Private Bill, who 
shall have petitioned the House, and shall have appeared 
in support of his Petition, by himself his counsel or 
agent, in the Committee upon such Bill, or where the 
promoters of a Private Bill shall be dissatisfied with any 
vote of the Committee upon such Bill, and shall petition 
the House" setting forth the particular vote or votes ob.! 
jected to, and praying that they may be heard, by them~ 
selves their counsel or agent, against such vote or votes, 
such Petition shall, together with the Report of the Com
mittee upon the Bill, and the Minutes and Evidence taken 
before such Committees, be referred to a Select Committee 
of seven Members of the ,House, to be chosen by ballot 
from the Committee of Appeals upon Private Bills; which 
Select Committee shall hear the arguments of the parties 
complaining of, and also of the parties supporting, such 
vote or votes, and shall report their opinion thereon to the 
House: 

That whenever a Petition shall be presented, complain
ing of any vote of a Committee ilpon a Private Bilt, the 
House will fix a day whereon to ballot for a Select Com
mittee, to whom such Petition shall be referred, upon 
which day, at a quarter past four o'clock, or as near 
thereto as the Question which may be then before the 
House will permit, The Speaker shall order the doors of 
the House to be locked, and the names of the Members 
composing the Committee of Appeals upon Private Bms 
being written upon separate pieces of paper, and put into 
the glass, the Clerk shall draw therefrom the names, until 
seven Members of such Committee, who shall be then 
present, and who shall not have voted in the Committee 
upon the Private Bill to which the Petition refers, shalt 
have answered to their names, which seven Members shaH 
be the Select Committee to whom such Petition shall be 
referred; and such Select Committee shall meet for bu
siness the following day at eleven o'clock, and continue 
to sit, de die in diem, until they shall have reported upon 
the same: . 

That no Member of such Select Committee shall absent 
himself therefrom during its sitting: 

That such Select Committee shall, if they think fit, 
after the hearing of such argument, order the party or 
parties complaining to pay the whole or any part of. the 
costs attending the same, 'or the party or parties defending 
such vote or votes: 

That the party or parties complaining shall, previously 
to the ballotting for such Select Committee, enter into 
recognizances, him her or themselves in 'the sum of 
[.. 100, and two sureties in the sum of 1..50 each, for the 
payment of such costs as may be awarded against him or 
them :-The said Motion was, with leave of the House, 
withdrawn. 

Two 
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Pftitiuns to Two Petitions,-ot InhabitaDtI or the tOn'of Paring-
rfpeal Aa- don, and of the borough of Abingdon, -were presented, 

A Petition of -Clulrk, llrotlt!,.~ .• r the e~y ~. ~I'- Petition 
mituter, Esquire, 'WIS presented, and read; s~ttigg forth, ;:reel"" 
That the Petitioner is the author of various iuventioDl Ricb': 
and improvements relative to the commercial and naval . 
interests of the Empire, the result of much study ·and 

~d 'flaX.. and read; praying for the repeal of tb.ose A~sessed T~es 
whicb bear most heavily on the country, particularly the 

. House and Window Tax. 
And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 

Table,; an~ to be printed. 
expense, and from which he has hitherto derived no be-
nefit, in consequence chiefly of the short duration of the 
exclusive privilege granted by Letters Patent, Ule limited 

~etition.ror' 'A Petition of J.ames. Po/mer, Schoolmaster, was pre
Exemp~lon • sented, and read; praylng the House to exempt School 
f~om WlQdo~ Rooms from the Window Duty; placing them on the same 
'lax. '-' W kh 

number of persons who. are permitted to embark as 
partIiers in an invention, and the publicity given to the 
description thereof ; and praying the House to pass such 
law or laws as will give him, in common with other 

PedI.r'.Am 
(Lambeth) 
Eltlte BIn. 
CIIIIlIIIitJed. 

Dermondsey 
Church Bill, 
('ommiUed. 

lootmg as or sops. " . 
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and· be printed. 

A Bill for vesting Pedial"s Acre Estate, situate in the 
Parish of Sail1t Mary, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, 
in Trustees, for letting the same, and for applying the 
produce thereof according to the directions of the Vestry 
of the said Parish, was read a second time; and committed 
to Mr. Holme Sumner, Mr. Denison, &c.: And they are to 
meet this Aftemobn, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

authors of inventions and discoveries, the same rights and 
security as are BOW enjoyed by. literary authors and artists, 
or such other relief as to tbe House shall seem meet. . . 

Ordered, That the said PetitioD do lie upon the Table; 
andbe printed. 

A Petition of several Maltsters residing at ShreuJlhu"!/ Peut.Wo to 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Duty re«luce the 

. payable by Maltsters for every bushel of malt they mak~, ~\t OD 

'amounts to two shillings and sixpence WiNChester mea- a 
sure, and in consequence of the alteration in the measure, . 
to about two shillings and eigbtpence Imperial; that in 

A Bill for raising Money for building a Crypt and conseqaence of the reduction of Duty in reference to 
To~er to the additional Church erectin.g in the Parish of spirituous liquors, the consumption of ale and beer is 
Somt Mar!! A!agdalen. Bermondscy, 10 the ~ounty of already diminished, and such diminution is likely to in
Surrey, .for vestmg the said Church ~d the Bu~al Ground crease greatly, and a very serious and heavy lo~s is occa- ' 
thereof 10 Trustees, an.d for other purpo~es relatmg thereto, sioned thereby to Maltsters ; and praying for such a reduc
was read a secon~ time; and committed to Mr. Hol11lf . tion of the Duty payable on the stock of Malt now in 
Sumller, Mr. Demson, &c.: And they are to meet thiS band and Malt to be yet made as to the House shall ' 
Afterrioon, in the Speaker's Chamber. . shall seem fit. ' , 

Petiuon A Petition of several Parishioners assessed to and pay-
~r.in.t ing the poor rates and other parochial rates of the parish 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon t~e 
Table. 

; andBUrla "ofAIISaint8 Wand8WM'th, was presented, and read; taking Mr. Stuart Wortky reported from the Select Com- Repurt from 
uor .. notice of the Bill for better assessing and collecting the mittee on the Standing Orders relative to Private Bills, Co~~ 

Poor a~d other Rates in the Parish of All ,Saints Wands- , an~ to wh~m seve~ Reports on Petitio~ having for their ont:: Ing 
flKJrlh, 10 tbe' Connty of Surrey; and praymg, That they object to dispense With any of the Standing Orders, were 
may· be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, referred; and who were directed to report their opinion 
against certain parts. thereof. thereupon to the House; That they had made a further 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com- pro~ess in the matters to them referred, and had come 
mittee on the Bill'; and that the Petitioners be beard, by . to a Resolution, which they had directed him to report to 
themselves their counsel or agents, upon tbeir Petition, the House; and the same was read, and 'agreed to by 
against such parts of ~e Bill as affect their interests, if the House; and is· as followeth ; 
they so think fit. " Resolved, That in the· case of the Petition for:alteration 

Ordered, Tha.t counsel be admitted to be heard in fa- of the liae of the Hereford Railway, leave be granted 
,,"our'·of the Bill, against the said Petition. tbat provision be made in the Bill according to the prayer 

. . "of the said Petition, and tbat a Map or Plan Dd Book "of 
PeUt10D of A Petition of several Adjutants of the regular Militia' Reference, in respect to such alteration, be forthwith de
Adjutan\l of of Great Britain was presented, and read; setting forth, posited ,with th~ Clerk of the peace £0 .. the county -of 
R~!-r , That the Petitioners were appointed tt) the adjutancies of" HtTeford, and also at the Private BiD Oflice, to~ther 
Mdiua. the regular Militia between the years 1814 and the 9th of with a list of Owners and .occupiers; and that Notice be 

July 1823" a period when an Act existed auth9ri~ng an inserted three times in some one Newspa-per of tl!e said 
.. allowance of eight shillings per diem to an Adjutants of- county, aud affixed for three Sundays to the Church doors 
: ' the regular Militia wbo, after a period of twenty years of tbe several parishes, "and also affixed to the door of' 

service (ten of which should have been as Adjutants of the .theSessions-house, at tlJ.eensuing Easter Quarter Seesiens 
regular Militia,) should be considered either from age or ' of the Peace for the said county; and that the Committee 
infirmity unfit ·for service; and that tbe Petitioners were . on the Bill.do exam.neJ in .the first place, how (ar the said 
principally induced to accept of those appointments from' Order shall have been complied with, ud do report the 
the prospect held out to them of being provided for, if same to the House, on the report of the Bill. ' 
unfit to serve after twenty years service; but in conse-
quence of the Clause introduced in the Pay and Clothing· Mr. Peter Moore reported from the Committee on the We" 
Act, passed in the year 1823, the Petitioners are now re-· Bill to enable the Welsh Iron and Coal Mining Com~ Mining,cem.
quired to serve .thirty years, and, if then permitted to· pany to sue and be sued in the name of the Chairman or pany BIll, 
retire, the allowance is reduced to six 'shillings per diem," Secretary of the said Company for the time being; That nporte4. 

- a Clause whi~h, from its retrospective enactment, apply- . they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and foUnd 
ing to all appointments 'since the year 1814, presses with the same to be true; and had gone through the Bm, and 
peculiar hardship upon the Petitioners; and ~at the Peti- made several Amendments thereunto; and the Report 
tioners further submit to the House, that according to the was brought up, and read. 
Act ot' Parliament, no Adjutant can retire even upon 'six And a Motion being made, and the Question being pro
shillings a day, if he bas served the smallest period of posed, That the said Amendments be now read a second 
time snort of thirty years, although he may become unfit time; 
for service after the long period of twenty or twenty-~ve An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
years '; and praying the House. to take the bardship of tion, by leaving out from the words "That the" to the 
their .case into conside~tion, and, as the· militarr retro- end of the ~uestion, in order. to ad~ the words ." RePO.rt 
spective enactment relative to Half-pay Officers m Holy "be taken IOto further conSideration upon thIS day·slx 
Orders has, by an Order in Council, been rescinded, they "months," instead thereof. 
most respectfully pray the House to repeal the retrospec- And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
tive part of the Clause in the Pay and Clothing Act, which to be left out, stand part of the Question j it passed in 
so materially affects them, bowever expedient it may ap-' tbe N e~tive. 
pear to the House to retain it, as relates to appointments . . And the Question being p1Jt, That the words " Report 
which have been and may be made subsequent to ] 823.· "be taken into further consideration upon this day six 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon ·the '~months," be added at the end of the QuestioD; it was 
Table. - _., resolved in the Affirmative . 
. VOL. 81. F ff Then 
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Then the main Question, 80 amended, being put;. ~~wpor" aad Sir Henry PameU, do prepare, and bring 
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further, con.. It m • 

The Lords 
hav •• ,.... 
to 

• ideration upon this day six months. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Coz and Mr. 
Farrer: ' 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

without any Amendment; viz. 
Lonalie A.y" A Bill, intituled, An Act for the further Amendment 
~ (Irelaad) of an Act of the first and second years of His present 

Majesty, for the Establishment of Asylums for the Lunatic 
Poor in Ireland: 

BllmJeyGu 
lijU. 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for lighting with Gas the 
Town of Burnley-cum-Ha6ergham Eaves, otherwise the 
Townships of Burn/ey and Ha!Jergham Eaves" within the 
Parish of Whallcy, in the County Palatine of Lancaster: 

Langport A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing 
Uoad Bill. and improvin$ the Roads leading from Picks Hill, near 

the Town of Langport Eastover, in the County of Somerset, 
through Higk Ham, Askeott, and other places, to Meare, 
in the said County: 

~~haB":u. IncJo. A Bill, intituled. An Act for inclosing Lands in the 
Parish of Di/ham, in the County of Norfolk: ' . 

Farl",~1D- 4 Bill, intituled, A~ Act for inc1osing. Lands in the 
cIosurdill. ParISh of Far/esthfl1'PC, ID the County of Lincoln: ' 
HoptOll IocIoo A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands in the 
lllre ltiD. Parish of Hopton" within' the Liberty of Bury Saint 

Edmunda, in the County of Suffolk: . , 
~~~ A Bill, intituled, An Act for embanking, draining and 
-'-~ otherwise improving Lands in the Parishes of Metkering

ham and Dunston, in the County of Lincoln: And 

Cambei'weB 
New Road. 
Bill. with '_ad_It. 

also, 
The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act 

for lighting, watching, cleansing Dd otherwise improving 
the Cam!Jerwe11 New Road, the Lambetk Wyke Estate, 
and other places in the vicinity thereof, in the Parishes 
of LamlJetll, CamlJerwell and Newington, in the County of 
'Surrey, with some Amendments; to which Amendments 

"the Lords desire the concurrence of this House :-And 
thell the Messengers withdrew. 

Petition A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of land 
a~in.t within the parish of Willuden, was presented, and read; 
~ii.row Road, taking notice of ~e Bill for more effectually repairing 

I and improving the Road leading from Paddington to 
Harrow-on-the-Hill, in the County of Middlue.r, and for 
making certain new Lines of Road to communicate with 
the same; and praying, That they may be heard, by them
selves their counsel or agents, against the same. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Retula Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re .. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to Committee 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to of Supply. 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majt>sty, ' 
be now read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Estimate of the sum that will be re- Ead_tea_ 

quired f~r the purchase of Pictures for the Nation~ Gal- .:::,.:", 
lery, dunng the rear] 826, be referred to the Committee; Pictvea. 

A Motion belDg made, That the Report which, upon Militia. 
the 17th day of this instant March, was made from the 
Select Committee appointed to prepare Estimates of the 
charge of the disembodied Militia of Great Britain and 
Ire/and, for the year 1826, be referred to the Committee; 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, by His Majesty's 
command, acquainted the House, That His Majesty, 
having been informed of the subject-matter of this Motion, 
recommends it to the consideration of the House. 

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Com
mittee. 

Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com
mittee, That they had come to several Resolutions, which 
they had directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 
Mr. Brogden also acquainted the House, that he was 

directed by the CommiUee to move, That they may have 
leave to sit again. 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

A . Bill ~or continuing to His Majesty, for one year,· A~ual . 
certain Duties on Personal Estates, Offices and Pensions ~ Ba'r. 
in England, for the senice of the year One thousand COIDDIilted. 
eight hundred and twenty-six, was, according to Order, 
read a second time; and committed to a Committee of 
the whole House, for To-morrow. 

A Bill for consolidating the Trusts of the several Tum- Middlesex 
pike Roads in the neighbourhood of the Metropolis, Tunlpike 
North of the River names, was, according to Order, Tru.~ Bill, 
read a second time; and committed to a Committee of COIDIDIttecL 
the whole House, for Thursday the 6th day of April next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to W.Y' aDd 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, Meana, de
to consider further of Ways and Means for raising the ferred. , 
Supply granted to His Majesty ; 

Ruolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

, respecting 
the Army, 
ordered. 

tum showing the Distribution, Establishment, and Effec- The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
tives of the Depot Companies of the Regiments of the a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to enable OD 08iocea 

. Line j with an Estimate of the charge for the said Com- Commi~ioners for trying Offences upon the Sea, and at Sea BRI. 
panies, from 25th December] 825 to 25th December 1826. J usticcs of the Peace, to take examinations touching such 

, Offences, and to commit to safe custody Persons char~ 
Addreu 
respecting 
Criminal 
Proceedings. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to therewith; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
directions, that there be laid before this House, an Account. Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
of all Fees payable to the Clerks of the Crown, Clerks made several Amendments thereunto. 
of the Peace, Clerks of Assize, Clerks of Nisi Prius, Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 
Clerks of Indictments, and Associates, in England, in 
respect of all Criminal proceedings; specifying the au- . The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
thority under which they are respectively demanded. a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to regu- D:! B'U 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His late the Importation of Silk Goods, for a time to be 11 I; 

Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His limited; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker . 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 

Shire HaJIa The House was moved, That the Act 9 Geo. 3, Co 20, 
Bill, ordered. to enable the Justices of the Peace in their General 

Quarter Sessions of their respective Counties and Divi~ 
sions to repair the Shire Halls, County Halls, or other 
Buildings wherein the Assizes or Grand Sessions are 
usually held, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to pro
vide for the repairing and rebuilding thereof: And that 
Mr. Frallkland Leu:i8, Mr. George Daws01l, Mr. Diekin
son, and Mr. Sturgea Bourne, do prepare, and bring it in. 

Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto. . 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, nportecI. 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill ; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration upon Monday the 17th day of April next. 

Market TGlIs Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill,for 
(I~) amending and consolidating the Laws relating to Market 
BW,ordtncI. Tolls in Ireland: And that Mr. ,Spri"8 Rice, Sir Joh" 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

The ingJ'ossed Bill to authorize Exchanges of the Church 
Lands and Possessions of the Deans and Chapters of the Luda Ex
several Cathedral and Collegiate Churches and Chapels = Bill, 
in England and Wales, and of the several Collep. or • 
Halls within the Universities of OZjord and Cambridge, 

• and 
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and the Colleges of W"MCAaltr and Eton. and of the 
Chancellors. Masters and Scholars 01 the said Universitiea 
of Oz/ord and Cambridge, wu, according to Order, read 
the third time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do p888. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogdm do carry the Bill to the 

Lord.s, and desire their concurrence. 

~ OG The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into E> ...... further consideration tile Report which, upon the 14th 
. ... day of this instant March, was made from the Committee 

of the whole House, to whom it was referred to consider 
of the necessary Expenses to be defrayed for the building, 
altering and enlarging the Prisons in Ireland, and for 
Salaries to two Inspectors General, and to the Marshal 
of the Marshalaea of the Four Courts in Dublin; and 
the Resolutions of the Committee, being read a second 

IlIItrUtioD. time, were agreed to by the House. 
Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Committee 

of the whole House, on the Bill for consolidating and 
amending the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland, That 
they have Power to make provision therein, pursuant to 
the said Resolutions. 

JDIOlveat. The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur .. = BiD, ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the 
• whole House, on the Bill to amend and consolidate the 

Laws for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England; 
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi

deration To-morrow. 

~ . A Bill to prevent E})iscopal Unions in Ireland, and 
t.~ restrain the granting of Dispenaations, was, according to 

, Order, read a second time; and committed to a Commit
tee of the whole House, for Friday the 14th day of Aprll 
next. 

Ordered, That the Bm be printed. 

Writs of Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
~aeUl House, on the Bill for the better regulating Proceedinga 
~rn ~ on Writs of Mandamus in Ireland, the Amendments 

, • which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

cbUIn, c.o. A Bill to extend to Cllaring Crou and places adjacent 
r~. the powers. of an Act for making a IOQre convenient 

communication from Mary-Ie-bone Park, and to enable 
the Commissioners of the Land ReveD~es to grant Leases 
of the site of Carlton Palace, was, according to Order, 
read a second time; and committed to Mr. Berries, Mr. 
ArbutlltJOt, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Secre
tary Peel, Mr. Trerney, Lord Viscount Palmerston, Mr, 
Calcraft, Sir Francis Burdett, Mr. HoMouse, Sir Cllarlu 
Long, Mr.,Agar Ellis, Mr. Banku, Lord Jolln RuS8tll, 
LordViscountLowtller, Mr.Byng, Lord Hen1'!J Cllolmon
·.ltJj, Mr. Croke1', Mr . .A.le.rander Baring, Sir Ben1'!J Har-
dinge, Mr. Ridley Colhome, Lord Viscount &ndon: And 
they are to meet this Aftemoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

ValuatioD of A Bill to make provisions for the uniform Valuation of 
Ireland Bill, Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Parishes, 
~miUld. and other divisions of Counties, in Ireland, for the pur-

pose of the more equally levying of the Rates and Charges 
upon such Baronies, Parishes, and Divisions respectively, 
was, according to Order, read a second time; and com
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for Friday 
the 14th day of Aprll next. 

Eat ladia The House was moved, That the Order made upon 
Writen Bill, Friday last, for reading a second time, To-morrow, the 
cJeCerred. Bill to suspend the provisions of an Act of his late Ma-

jesty, re~pecting the appointment of Writers in the senice 
of the East India Company; and to authorize the pay
ment of the Allowances of the Civil and Military Officers 
of the said Company dying while absent from India, 
might be read; and the same being read; 

Drdered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That the Bill \»e read a second time upon 

Friday the 7th day of April next. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 
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T HE Bouae being informed that Mr. JoII".", froua 1 ....... -
the Office of tlie Chief Secretary for Irelatul, at- ..... 

tended at the door, he was. called in; and at the bar pre- pr.I.~"1 
sented to the House, pursuant to the directioDl of several CommiuaJa. 
Acts of Parliament,-Returns from the Clerks of the 
Crown and Clerks of the Peace of the several Counties, 
Bee. in Ireland, of the number of Persons committed to 
the difi"erent Gaols thereof for trial in the year 1825. 

An Account of Proclamations issued under the pro- p~p,.... 
visions of the Peace Preservation Act for the year 1825: fttiOD Act. 
And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Returns and Account do lie upon 
the Table; and that the Account be printed. 

Lord Viseount Lowtlltr reported from the Committee on SedberP 
the Bill for more effectually repairing the Roads from Kirk- Roed Bill, 
bJJ Stewn Hagh Lane Heod, througn SedlJergll, to Grtda nporW. 
Bridge, and other Roads communicating therewith, in 
the several Counties of Wutmorland, Lmituttr and York; 
and for diverting, extending and altering some of the said 
Roads; That they had examined the allegations of the Bill, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed.. . <_\'" . . ..' . 

' . .. 

A Petition of,Beveral Owners and Proprietors of Mes- .............. 
suages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, in the parish =-;:.. 
of Leeds, was presented, and read; taking notice of the -
Bill for making a Turnpike Road from SA" to Bram-
Iey, together with certain Branches therefrom, in the Weat 
Riding of the County of York; and praying, That they may 
be heard, by their counsel, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordertd, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners he heard, 
by their counsel, upo~ their Petition, against such parts 
~f the Bill as affect their interests, if they 80 think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in favour 
~f the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram- JJ.erIak .. 

road from the City ,of LimeJ*k to the Town of Cllrrick, ~ BID, 
in the County of ~a?Ji;with several Branches there- ........ 
from in the County of . 'Qry aforesaid, and in the 
County of the City of aler/ord, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. BagwelI, Mr. Butler CltJrltet 
&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'. 
Chamber. 

A Petition of several Merchants, and Owners and P.eIdoa tar 
Masters of Vessels engaged in the coasting trade between ~ .. 
Dundee and Londtm, was presented and read; ~ If ......... 
notice of the Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable 
Communication for Ships and other Veasels, between th~ 
City of NOfTIJicA and the Sea at or near LmDatojt, in the 
County of Suffolk; and praying, That the same may p881 
into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Four Petitions,-of the Seven incorporated Trades of .......... 
Dum/ries; of the Convener of the county of Or~; ~ .. 
of the Provost of the burgh of KirlnDall; and of Free- .. 
holders, Justices of Peace, and CommisRioners of Supply 
of Stirlingsllire,-were presented, and ~ad; praying, 
That any measure which may be introduced into Parlia-
ment for effecting a change in the Paper Currency of 
Scotland, may be rejected by the House. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred 
to the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in &otlond 
and Ireltmd •. 

Mr. Keitla Doug}1I8 presented to the House, pursuant .....,.01 
to th~ir Orders,-Retum of the number of Midshipmen Naftl Pro
promoted to the rank of Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, IDIItka, 
between the 1St January 18.25 and 1St January 1826; ....... 
stating the name of each person 80 promoted, and the date 
of entry into the service; and distinguishi~ also hID 
the otherthe promotions in the Navy on Forelp stations 

to 
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to vacancies occasioned by death, .or dismissal by courts been informed, since the introduction of the said BiU, that: 

. martial; stating t1le name and rank of all those so the Trustees for repairing the said Alston ROlld have an . 
promoted. . . ... , intention, under certain circum$tances,of giving up the 

Return of the Bumber of Lieutenants promoted.to be care and maintenance of a part of their said Road, and. 
Commanders in the Royal Navy, between the 1StJanuary sho~~d such ~n even~ take place, the said'R:oad of the 
18~ and 1st January 1826; stating the name of each Petitioners wIll term mate at a Road .no long~r.under the 
person so promoted, and the date of· the Cotnmission each charge of any Trustees, and "fUay consequently be in a: 
Officer held at,thetime ofhis.prt>~otioli; distinguish~ng' ve~ insufficient.state of repaIr; and they ~e therefo~e 
also from the other the promotIons 10 the Navy 'On -Porelgn . anxIous and desIrous to have power to repaIr and keep 
stations to vacancies 'occasioned by death, or dismissal in rE!pair ~hat· part, of th.e ,said Als~on Turilpike Road, 
by courts martial; stating the name and rank of all those from' Brtmch. End aforeslLl~ to the west end of t?e town 
so promoted. " . I , ., of Huha"" m case the saId Trustees shall abandon the 

Return ;of the number of Commanders promoted.to c!-,,~' and'maintenanc.e thereo~; and .praying, That pro
the rank of Captain in the Royal Na:vy"between the 1St Vl~lon may be made In the BIll for the purposes afor.e-, 
January 182.5 and 1St J-anuary 1 S26; stating the name' saId. '. . . 
of each person so promoted, and the date of the Com- Orderet/., That i~ be an Instruction to the .Committce' IostruCltiou. 
unssion each Officer held at the time of his promotion; on the BIll, that they have Power to make provision 
and distinguishing also from the' ot-her the promotions in, therein, pursuant to the prayer of the ~aid Petition. , 
the Navy on Foreign stations to vacancies occasion.ed l?y .' . 
death, or dismissal by courts martial; stating the name An in grossed Bill for placing certain Lands belonging Oldham 
and rank of all those so promoted. ' to theoTowns~i~ hof 0Cldham, in the Parish of Preslwich- ~ilin= 

Return of the number of p.ost-Captains promoted to' curn· Idhpm, 10 t e ounty of Lanca~ter, under the ma- , . 
be Rear-Admirals of Rear-Admirals to be Vice-Admirals nagement of Trustees, and for enabllPg them to make 
and Vice-Admiral~ to be Admirals; since the 1st January" Conveyances !her~of at Ann';lal, Rents, for the.ben~fit of 
J822 to the 1st January 1826. the Poor of th~ said TC?wnshlp, was read the third ~Ime .. 
, Return ·of the number of Officers in the Roy~l Navy, ,Resolved, Th&:t the BIll. do pass: And ~hat the Title be, 
o~ the '1st January' 1826; distinguishing the several' AI!' Act forplaCl~g c~rtam ~nds belong:mg to the Town
ranks; 'from Admiral to Lieutenant inclusive . and' the ship of Oldham, m the ParIsh of Prestwlch·cum-Oldham, 
number of each rank employed afloat.' ili the Couu.ty ,of La~caster, ,under the man~geme,nt of 

Return of the number'of First CommiSSions appointed Trustees, and for makmg Conveyances the~eof at Ao~ual 
to, of the number of Promotions of Lieulenants to be Cap-' ~ents, for the bene~t of the. Poor of the saId TownshIp., 

. tains, of Captains to be Majors, and of Majors to be Li~u- ,Ordered, That SIr !rancl~ o.mmll1'U2ty do carry the BIll 
tenant.Colonels, in the Royal Marines, from 25th Ja- to the Lords; and deSire their concurrence. 
nuary 1825'to 25th January 1826.' " 

.1 • ~ Return of the nnmber Df Officers of the Royal Marines 
who have been brought from Half-pay to Full·pay, the 
number of each rank in each year, -and the total, from 
31St December 1824 to 31 si December 18~5. 

Ordered, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. .,','. , " . ',' 

, Mr. Ashhurst, reporte~ ~om. th~ Committee on the Bill Henley 
for more effectually repaIrIng so much of the Road from Road Bill, 
Henley Bridge to M,aidenhead Thicket, 8.$ lies between reported. 
the said Bridge and the Thirtieth Milestone from London, 
in the Parish of 'Bisham, in the County of Berks; That 
they 'had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, 

PetitioDs (or Three Petitions,~of Creditors 'of an' estate under a 
Debt?r an~ Commis~ion 'Of Bankruptcy issued in 1815, and of which' 
CredItor Bl11. the affairs are not yet settled, at 'Alton, 'in the county of 

Southampton, and others; 'of Gentlemen, Merehants and' 
Tradesmen of the town of Neath ; and ofInhabitants of the 
borough of Banhury,-were presented, and read; taking 

. and made several Amendments ther~unto; and 'the ' 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 
- ,Ortler~, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed.. ' 

, notice of the Bi1I to facilitate Arrangements between 
: Debtor and Creditor; and praying, That the same may 

pass into a law. ' , 
And the 'said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 

Table; and that the two last' be printed. , ' 

PetitiuDUpilllt A Petition of several Inhabitants of the boro~gh' of 
~~:!ic~r::h Dundee, or Members of the Guildry or CorporatioJ;l of 

Merchants, and of the Nine incorporated Trades of. that 
borough, was presented,and read; taking notice of the 

. Bill for further improving the communication between 
the Counties of Edinburgh and Fife~ by the Ferries cross 
the Frith of Forth,' between Leith and Newhaven, and 
Kinghorn, BUl'ntisland and Dysal't; and praying, That 
the same may not 'pass into a law.' ' , 

, A Motion being made, That the Report which, ' upon ~port of 
the 13th day of Marc}! last, was made from the Committee neadibg 
on the Bill for the better and' more effectually supplying 'Wat~!r Bill,· 
with Water the Inhabitants of the several Parishes of cunudered. 

Saint Mal',!!, Saint ,Lawrence, and Saint Giles, in Read-
ing, in the County of Berks, be now taken into further 
corisideration ; , ' 
, And the House being informed th,at- printed Copies cif 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, 'were delivered 
'at the doOl' to the, Members of the House, upon Thursday 
,ast, pursuant to the Standing Ordet ; 

Orde1'ed, That the Report be' n,ow taken into further 
consideration :-' The House accordingly proceeded tJ 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 

'read 'a second time, were agreed,to by the House. 
, Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be' in· ' 
,grossed~ Ordered, That the said Petition, do lie upon the Ta~le.' 

A Petition of the Provost, Magistrates and Town Coun-
cil of the, royal burgh of Dundee, was also presented, and A Petition of the Bibe:~ian Gas Light Company was Petition ot 
read; taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, That presented" and read; recltmg an Act passed in the 4th leave for 
they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, 'year of His present M~jesty,. for establishing an additional Hibe~ian 
'against certain parts thereof. • ''Company for lighting the city and suburbs of Dublin with Gas 8111. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com- Gas; and setting forth, That the powers and provisions 
mittee on: the Bill;' and that the Petitioners be heard, by of the said Act have been in some re~pects found de
themselves their counsel or agents, 'upon their. Petitio~, 'fective and insufficient, inasmuch as persons who are 
against such parts of the Bill as a1rect their interests, if 'supplied with' lights for small sums of money cannot 
they so think fit; -be sued for the same in the inferior courts at Du~/in, by 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa- reason whereof, the Petitioners are compelled either to 
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. ~ cut off the lights so supplied, or incur the great expense 

. . of moving the same by actions in the superior courts in 
Petition (or A Petition of several Owners of estates in the- counties Ireland; and ~hat, being in hopes of obtaining those pay
=:~ of Northumberland ,and Durlwm, was presented, and ments without having recourse to legal means, they were 
BiD. .!ead; takin~ nQticeofthe,Bill for ,making, and maintain- ,not prepared to apply to the House for leave to bring 

, mg a TUJ'Qplke ~oad l,eadmg out of the Alslon Turnpike in a Bill to amend 'the said Act, within the period limited 
. Road at Branch End, in the County of Northumberland, for presenting Petitions for private Bills; and praying, 
through Catt(m, Allendale Town, and Allellheads, to COWl That leave may be given to present a Petition for leave 
Hill, in the County of Durham, -with several Branches to bring in a Bill to amend and enllLl'ge the powers of 

. ~herefrom; and setting forth, That the Petitioners have the said Act. 
Ordered 
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Aeeount 
•• fSugar, 
ordered. 

Petitions re
ferred tu. 
Commit •• 

Petition to 
repeal the 

~:!tOD 

AcrouDtor 
Ships aDd 
TonnRge, 
ordered. 

Petitions fot 
aboliabiDg . 
Slavery. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be ·referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Spring Rice, Sir 
Henry Parnell, kc.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the different rateS of Duty levied on Britis" 
Plantation Sugar (Muscovado) imported into Great Bri
tain, from the year 1776 to 5th January 1826; noting 
the date of each successive variation, as also the amount 
of Drawbacks and Bounties allowed at the corresponding 
dates on the exportation thereof :-Likewise, an Account 
of the average Prices of Sugar at the several periods at 
which the rates of Duty, Drawbacks, and Bounties, were 
80 regulated. 

The House was moved, That the Petition of Magis
trates and Councillors of the burgh of Ma!Jbole, and also 
the Petition of the incorporated Chamber of Commerce of 
Limerick, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to the 
Select Committee on Promissory Notes in &otland and 
Ire/and. 

A Petition of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff 
and Common Councilmen of the city of Canterbury, 
in burghmote assembled, was presented, and read; pray
ing the House to repeal the Duty on Coals carried 
Coastwise. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Ships, with their Tonnage and 
Men, which have entered the Port of Bristol, during 
the years J 822, 1823, 1824, and 1825, from France, 
Russia, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Prussia, Germany, 
Belgium, and the United States of America; distinguish
ing each year, and British Ships from Foreign Ships. 

. Nine PetitioDl,-oflnhabitants of Settle and its vicinity; 
. of Burnky, and its vicinity; of Burford and its vicinity ; 
of the town of Earls Barton and its vicinity; of Bea
.",ter and its vicinity; of Ware; of the town of GratJUend 
and its vicinity; and of Pakenkam and ShurBton; and of 
Gentlemen, Clergy, and principal Inhabi~ts of the dis
trict of Roseland, in the county of CormJ)all,-were pre
sented, and read; praying the House to take into their 
consideration the system of Slavery, as it is established in 
the West Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain; 
and to adopt such further measures as shall appear to them 
the best calculated to overcome all unreasonable oppo
sition, and to insure the imme<Jiate amelioration, and as 
early as possible; consistently with the safety of all the 
parties concerned, the final and entire Abolition of Britu" 
Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

ACljOllmmeDt Resolved, That this House will, at the rising of the 
House this day, adjourn till Wednesday the 5th day of 
April next. 

Supply 
deferrecl. 

Ways and 
.Meaos, de
ferred. 

The House was moved, That the Order made yes':' 
terday, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of 
the. whole House, upon Monday next, to consider further 
of the Supply granted to His Majesty, be now read ; and 
the same being read ; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Resolved, That this House will, upon Wednesday the 

5th day of April next, resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee. . 

The House was moved, ~at ~e Order mad~ yesterday, 
for the House· to resolve Itself lDto a Committee of the 
whole House, upon MondaY' next, to conSider further of 
Ways and Means .for raising the Supply granted to His 
Majesty, be now read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Resol~" That this House will, upon Wednesday the 

5th day of April next, resolve itself into the said Com
mittee. 

~, That the Bill to extend ~ Charing er08S and Bill to be 
places ad.,acent the powers of an Act for making a more priDted. 
convenient commumcation from Mary-Ie-1Hme Park. and 
to enable the Commissioners of the Land Revenues to 
grant Leases of the site of Carlton Pa/oce, be printed. 

. Mr. Wilmot Horton presented to the House,-Return ........ 
to an Order of the House, dated 17th March 18i6, for a ::.~ 
Return of particulars of the Estimate of l. 1 i, 168 charged Ill' (... • 
for Liberated 4frica"" in Estimates for 18i6; stating 
for what place, and what articles to be supplied. 

Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Maj.esty, That He will ~e graciously pleased to give di
rectlons, that there be laid before this House, an Abstract 
,of each Slave Population Return for the 8eJJchelles· dis
~inguishing the name of each individual making such Re
turn, and the number of males and females, Foreign 
Slaves and Creole, contained in each Return, and their 
country, or place of birth. 

C!rdered, That the said Address be presented to His 
MaJesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Addl"Oll 
rtSpecUlIg 
Slave 
Population. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Addreu 
Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give di- J'elpt'Cl!nr 
rections, that there be laid before this House, a Return :aves I.D tit. 
of the number of Slaves belonging to government at the auntlUS. 

Mauritius and its dependencies at the time of the capture, 
and in each subsequent year; and stating how they were 
disposed of, and the names and offices of the persons to 
whom they were consigned :-and also, a Return of the 
number of Negroes who have been apprenticed at the 
Mauritius aild its dependencies, the names of the persons 
to whom they were apprenticed, in each year since the 
capture, and the number which now remains. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to re
gulate the Service of the Process of the several Courts for 
the Recovery of Small Debts by Civil Bill, in Ireland: 
And that Mr. Goulhu,." and Mr. Plunket do prepare, 
~d bring it in. 

Ci"il BW Pro
_(Ireland) 
BW. ordereel. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re- Papen respect· 

turn of the manner in which the sum of l.27,630 , voted ~::oC 
in the Miscellaneous Estimates of 1825, to defray the ordered. 

Salaries and Allowances to the Officers of the Houses of 
Lords and Commons for 1825, was expended; stating 
the name of each Officer, the office he holds, and whether 
the duty was performed in person or by deputy, and the 
amount of Salary and Allowances paid to each. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of the particulars, under separate heads, of the Ex
penses defrayed for the Houses of Lords and CommODS, 
~ the sum of l.16,572, voted in the Miscellaneous 
Estimates of 1825. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Court or 
count of the manner in which the sum of l. 6,700, charged Exchequer, 
in the Miscellaneous Estimates for 18~6, for Salaries to Icc. 
certain Officers, and Expenses of the Court and Receipt 
of Exchequer, is to be expended; stating the name of 
each person to be paid, the office he holds, the amount 
to each, and the purpose for which paid. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an 
Account of the particulars on which the sum of l. 3,526. 
3 s. 10d. charged in the Miscellaneous Services for J 826, 
for the improvement of the streets and places near to 
Westminster Hall and the two Houses of Parliament, 
from the year 1821 to 1826, was expended. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Balances of all Money remaining in the Ex
chequer on 5th January in each' year since 5th January 
1815. 

Weatminater 
Improv .. 
ment. 

The House' was moved,· That the Order made upon Aceount 
the· 15th, day of this instant March, That there be laid :r:~tb 
before this House, an Account of the amount of Ad- 0 WI • 

G g g vancea 
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Papers 
ordered : 

HaUPay. 

vances made·by the ,Bank ()f JJnRItmM to Government, on 
Exchequer Bills, and all other Securities, including Ex
chequer Bills, Deficiency Bills, Navy Bills, Victualling 
;Bills, the isth or 26th of 'February, and ~5th 
or ~th Qf August 1819, ~d OD the same dates in each 
subsequent year up 26th February 826, be 
-Mad; and the -same being read ; 

Ordtred, 'that a RetUI'B to .e said Order be laid before 
nis House tOJithwith. 

Ortler«l, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
;couat of the leT'eralAmounts paid in each year since 10th 

January 18:Z2, for Half-{>ay, and Retired Superannuated 
. distinguishIng the amount, under separate 

'beads and sepa1'8.te departments, [conformable to the Account 
'Pretented to thia Houte in the Seuion of 18tt, Paper Ne 576.] 

Ortlered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn the Expenses incUlTed taking out Patent in 
Eng/tIruJ, independellt of the Specification, distinguish
ing the itellls heads ef that expense; also lowest 
and highest expense of the Specification. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this a simi-
lar Return for &ot/anll. 

Ordered, That there be laid this a simi-
18l' Return for Ire/find. 

l\'riters, &c. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
Ral to India. count of the number of sent out to India: Dd 

China, in each ot the years from 1821 to 1825, both iD
elusive; distinguishing number each Presidency, 
and for China, in each year. 

Ordered, That there be laid this House, Ac-
count of the number of Cadets sent out to India by the 
EtUt India: Company, for their Military Establishments, 
in each of the years from 1821 to 18:.15, inclusive; dis
tinguisbing the number each Presidency, and the 
number in each year that have been sent from the Military 
Seminary AddUcomiJe, [being contInuation of Return N° is 
of 18tt.J 

Ordertd, That there be laid before this House, Ac-
count of the number of Assistant Surgeons and Chap
lains sent outto India in each year from 1814 to 1825, both 
inclusive; distinguishing number each Presidency. 

~ A Petition Grocers and Spirit Dealers 
Spirit Lii:eucft. of the town and vicinity of Bangor was 'preseBted, and 

read, setting for,th, That the Petitioners have experienced 
and continue to eq>erience great loss by their being re
strllcte:(1 from sale of Spirits and Malt Liquors, to be 
consumed by travellers and others upon their premises; 

praying ,the to grant them liberty to sell Spirits 
and Malt Liquors by retail in their houses, without it be
ing requisite to obtain the certificate of two 
of then- neighbourhood. 

Ordered, 'fhat the said do upon Table. 

~ny Bill, Mr. Secretary Peel presented a Bill for consolidating 
prneated; and amending the Laws in England relative to Larceny, 

certain other Offences affecting Property: the 

cOIDmiteM ; 

CODIidered ; 

reported. 

same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a 
8eClond time. 

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time:-
'rhe accordingly second time' and com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. 

ReIolved, That this House will, resolve 
itself into a Committee of. the whole House, upon the 

:-The House accordmgly resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resum~d the Chair; and Brogden reported 
from the CommIttee, That they had gone through the BiU 
and made Amendments thereunto. ' 

,Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogt/m accor~ingly reported the Committee, 

the Amendments whIch they had made to the Bill; and 
Report was brought and 

. Orde,red, That the Report be taken into further con-
SIderation upon Monday the 1 day of April next 

Orden:J, -Tbat the Bill, as amended, be printed. . 

~~~ . ~ecr~tary Peel presented a Bill for improving the 
AdmmlBtratlOn of Criminal Justice in Engla1Ul: And 
the same ~as first time; and ordered to read 
a aecond tame. 

Orderd, That the Bill be no. read second time:- committed; 
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and com-
mitWd 1;0 a Committee of the whole J.,I.\.IUlt!t::. 

&solved, That .is House will, immediately, resolve considered_ 
itself into a Committee of whole House, upon 
Bill :-The House accordingly resolved itself into the 
Cemmittee; and, after some time spent ' 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 

the Committee, That they had ,gone through 
Bill, and made several Ameadments thereunto. 

Ordered, That Report be now 
Mr. Brogde11 accordingly reported from the Committee, reported. 

the Amendments which they had made to ; and 
the Report was brought u,p,andread. 

Ordered, That Report be taken into further 
sideration upon Monday the 17th day of April next. 

Ordered, That Bill, amended, be nrllD"telbl. 

Lords, by Message 
Farrer: 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

IArb 
baveagreed 
to-

without any Amendment; 
A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Banlby Moo\" 

a Turnpike Road from the North Road at Barnhy Rotbt'!r-
Moor, in the County of Nottingham, to the Turnpike ~if Road 
Road leading from Bawtry Tifl8ley, in County of . 
York, and from the said Bawtry and Timky Turnpike 
Road at the North-east end Blackhill-lanf to Town 
of Rotherham, in the said County of York : 

Bill, intituled, An Act amend Act for separat- ~argtlt.e Pier 
ing the management of the Harbour of Margate, in the Bdl. 
County of Kent, from paving lighting of the Town 
of Margate, and for vesting the future ~anagement of the 
said Harbour in a Joint Stock Company of Proprietors: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Macd~W 
a Navigable Canal from the Peak Forest Canal, in the Canal BilL 
Township of Marple, in the County Palatine of Chester, 
to join the Canal Navigation from the Trent to tbeMersey, 
at or near Hording's Wood Lock, in the Township or 
Hamlet of Talk, or Talk-01l-the-Hill, in the County of 
Stafford: . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for lighting with Gas tbe Vil- H~ 
lage of Heywood, within the Parish of Bury, the County GM BIU. 
Palatine of Lancaster: And also, . 
. The Lords have commanded ns to this House, Lordl 

That the Lords do·request that this House will give leave =~of 
to Henry Monteith., Esquire, Member of this House, to Montftth. 

attend their Lordships, in order to his being examined as 
a before Select Committee appointed by 
Lordships to inquire into the state of circulation of Pro
missory Notes under value of l.5, Scotland and 
Ireland :-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

Re8olved, this will send an Answer to 
last part of the said Message by Messengers of their own: 
-And Messengers were again called in, and 
Speaker acquainted them therewith :-And then they again 
withdrew. 

Secretary the House, by His Papern"· 

jesty's command,-Papers in explanation of the Measures ro:'!e" 
adopted by Majesty's Government for melioration pnMIlbld. 

of the condition of the Slave Population in His Majesty's 
Possessions the Weat Indies the Continent of 
South America, 1826. CIn continuation of the Papers presented in 
the lear 18g5·J 

Ordered, That said Papers do lie upon the Table. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for receiving the Report 
Report from Committee of the whole House, whom Supply. 
it was referred to consider furtber of the Supply granted 
to His Majesty, be now read and the same being 
read ; 

And Motion made, Question being 
proposed, That the Report be now brought up ; 

An was proposed be made to the Ques-
tion, by leaving out from the word " That" to end. of 
the Question, in add the words " when the pnn
" ciple of supporting local Charities and other Institu
" tions at public expense is extremely questionable, 
" and the present distressed state of Great Britain is 
" considered, it becomes the imperative duty of this 
" House to institute an inquiry. before they proceed 
" further in voting to the amount of £.371,589. for the 

" support 

n ti71 h\J ~, )( (] 
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cc support of local InstitutioDS in Ireland; more espe
cc cially so when no less a sum than [..171,261. is re
ce quired, in the present year, for the support of the 
" charitable Institutions for which the Iruh Parliament, 
" on an average of the six years 1794 to 1800, voted 
" only [..47,284," instead thereof. 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be left out stand part of the Question; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 

T 11 l'. th Y { Mr. Goulburn, 
e era Jor e eas, Mr. Herriu : 

Tellers for the Noes, { ~~: fid':nan Wood: 

So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That the Report be now brought up. 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, 

the Resolutions which they had directed him to report 
to the House; and the same were read, and are as fol
loweth ; 

I. Ruolvell, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, 'not exceeding Twenty-five thousand pol,Inds, 
be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the 
Society for promoting the Education of the Poor of Ire
,ltmd, for the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued 
and paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
. That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand pounds, be 
granted to His Majesty, to be applied in aid of the Funds 
either under the direction af the SoCiety fOl' the Ednca
tion of the Poor in Ireland, or for such other purposes 
of Education as may appear to the Lord Lieutenant of 
h'eland most advisable. 

3. Ruolvell, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-one thousand pounds, 
be ~ted to H~ M~jes!y, '? defray the expense of the 
Foundlmg Hospi'tal ID DulJlin, for the 'year 1826 ; and 
.that the 'said sum be issued and paid without any fee or 
other deduction whatsoever. 

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding TWeDty tJaouaand and fifty 
pounds, be granted to His M_ajesty, to defray the expense 
(sf the House of Iildustry, Hospitals, and Asylums' for 
Industrious Children ill Dublin, for the year 1826; and 
that the said sum Ita i .... edand paid without any fee or 
«.her deduction whatsoever. 

5. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
,That a sum, not exceeding Seven. thousand and two 
hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 
the expense of the Richmond Lunatic Asylum in DulJlin, 
for the year 1 826; aad ~t the said sum be issued and 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 
" 6. RuohJetI, That it is tbe opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand and five 
,hundred pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray 
the eltpeDSe of tile Hihernian Society for Soldiers' 
,Children, for the year 1826; aad that the said som be 
issued and paid without any fee or other deduction 
whatsoever. 

7. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding One thousand and six hUQdred 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense 
of the Hibtrnitm MariBe Society, for the year 1816; and 
that the laid sum be issued and paid without any fee or 
other deduction whatsoever. 

8. RaoltJ«J, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, Dot exceeding One thousand and six hundred 
poun~ be prated to His Majesty; to defray the expeDSe 
of the Female Orphan House in Dublin, for the year 1826 ; 
and that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee 
or other deduction whatsoever. 

g. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Four thousand pounds, be 
granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the 
Weatmorltmd Lock Hospital, for the year 1826; and 
that the said sum be issued aDd paid without any fee or 
other deduction whatsoever. 

10. ReaohJeti, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand two Ilundred 
and eighty-two pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 
defray the expense of the Lying-in Hospital in IJ.bIitr, 
for the year 1826; and that the said aum be ilaued and 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatMver. 

Vo r.. 81. 

, J 1. RuoItJtd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Doctor 
That a sum, 'not exceeding One thousand six hundred and SteneDa'. 
sixty-three pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray ~oepital. 
the expense of Doctor Sleeve",'s Hospital in Dublin, for 
the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

12. .R.eIo1oed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, FMW 
That a sum, not exceeding Four thousand two hundred HCllpital. 
and ten pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the 
eKpense of the Fever Hospital and House of Recovery in 
Dublin, for the year 1826; and that the said sum be 
issued and paid without any fee or other deductiOll 
whatsoever. 

13. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Lintll Board. 
That a sum, not exceeding Nineteen thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-eight pounds nine shillings and two
pence three farthings, be granted to His Majes~, to 
defray the expense of the Linen Board of Irelllnd, for the 
year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
wi~out any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

140 Raolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Hoepital 0( 

That a sum, not exceeding Four hundred and sixty-five lacurabl •• 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense 
of the Hospital of Incurables in Dublin, for the year 1826, 

4Ild that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee 
or other deduction whatsoever. 

15. ReaoloeiJ, That it is the opinion of this Committee, RomaD 
That a sum, not exceeding Eight thousand nine hundred Ca~olic 
and twenty-eight pounds be granted to His Majesty, to Semwary • 
defray the expense of the Establishment of the Roman 
Catholic Seminary in Ireland, for the year 18'26; and 
that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee or 
other deduction whatsoever. 

16. RuoltJed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Cork: 
That a sum, not exceeding One thousand five hundred lutitutioa. 
end sixty-three pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 
defray the expense of the Cork Institution, for the year 
1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid without 
any fee or other deduction whatsoever. , 

17. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, DabUn 
That a sorn, not exceeding Seven thousand pounds, be Society. 
.granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the 
,Du~" Society, f~r th~ year 1826; and that the said s~m 
,be Issued and ~81d WIthout any fee or other deductioll 
whatsoever. 
, 18. Raolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Wide Stnd. 
That a 'SUID, not exceeding Ten thousand pouads, be . 
granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the 
Commissioners of Wide Streets in Dublin, for the year 
1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid without 
any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

Ig. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Fannia, 
That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand and five hundred Society. 
pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expenae 
of the Farming Society of Ireland, for the year 1826; 
and that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee ' 
or other deduction whatsoever. 

20. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Royal Irish 
That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred pounds, be Academy. 
granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the 
Royal Irish Academy, for the year 1826; and that the 
,aid sum be issued and paid without any fee or other de-
duction whatsoever. 

21. Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Charitable 
',rhat a sum, not exceeding SeveD hundred pounds, be Donatioaa. 
granted to His Majesty, to defray the expenses of the 
Commissioners of Charitable Donations and Bequests in 
Ireland, for the year 1 826; and that the said sum be 
issued and paid without any fee or other deduction what-
soever. 

22. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, Board or 
That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-four thousand one Works. 
hundred and fifty pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 
deny the expense of the Board of Worb in Ireland, for 
the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

23. ResoltJeti, That it is the opinion of this Committee, PriDtiDg, Ire. 
That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-six pounds, be granted to His Majesty, 
t.e defray the expenie of Printing, Stationery, and other 
disbursements of the Public Offices in Dubli" Castle; of 
the Deputy Pursuivants and Messengers attending ~ 
said Offices; and al80 of Superaanuated Allowances III 
the Chief Secretary'. Office, for the year .1816; and that 

the 
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Printing 
Statutes. 

the said Bum be issued and paid -without any fee or othe~ 
deduction whatsoever. 

24- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commi~ee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Six thousand pounds, be granted 
to His Majesty, to defray the eXfense of publishing Pro
clamations and other matters 0 a public nature in the 
Dublin Gazette and other Newspapers in Ireland,- for 
the year 1826; . and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. . 

25. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
. That a sUm, not exceeding Four thousand six hundred 
and fifteen pounds, be granted to His Majes~, to defray 
the expense of printing Statutes for the use· of the ·Ma
gistrates and Public Offices in· Ireland, for the year 
1826; and that the said sUm be issued and paid without 
any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

Criminal . 26. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Protec:uWmI. That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-five thousand nine 

hundred and thirty-five pounds, be granted to His Ma
jesty, to defray the expense of Criminal Prosecutions and 
.other Law Expenses in Ireland, for· the year 1 826; and 
that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee or 
other deduction whatsoever. 

Protestant 27. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
DillSenting That a sum, not exceeding Thirteen thousand nine hundred 
Minncer.. and seven~-two pounds twelve shillings and threepence, 

be· granted to His Majesty, to· defray the expense of· Non
conforming, Seceding, and Protestant Dissenting Mi
nisters in Ireland, for the year 1826; and that the said 
sum be issued and paid without any fee or other deduction 

Lottery 
Officers. 

whatsoever. . 
28. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 

That a sum, not exceeding One thousand and seventy
two pOunds twelve shillings and fourpence, be granted to 
His Majes~, to pay the Salaries of the Lottery Officers 
in Ireland, for the year] 826 ; and that the said sum be 
issued and paid without any fee· or other deduction 
:whatsoever. 

Inland 29. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Navigatioa.. That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand two hundred 

and ninety-nine pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 
defray the expense of the Establishment, and for the 
maintenan~e of Inland Navigations in Ireland, for the 
year 1 826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

Police Esta- 30. ResDlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
bliahmentl. That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-five thousand pounds, 

be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expense of the 
·Police and Watch Establishments of Dublin, for the year 
.1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid without 
·any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

Commis
.. ionen of 
Couruof 
Juatice. 

31. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding Seven thousand three hundred 
and twenty-four pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to 
pay the salaries and expenses of the Commissioners for in-
quiring into the Duties and Fees of the Officers of Courts 
of Justice in Ireland, for the year 1826; and that the said 

·sum be issued and paid without any fee or other deduc-
tion whatsoever. 

32. Re8Dlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
That a sum, not exceeding One thousand six hundred 
and thirty-five pounds, be granted to His Majesty, to pay 
the salaries and expenses of the Commissioners for in
quiring into the Land Revenue of the Crown in Ireland, 
for· the year I 826; and that the said sum be issued and 
paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. 

R.eonJ 33. Re8Dlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
Commiaaion. That a sum, notexceeding~ree t~ousand ~d five hundred 

pounds, be granted to HIS Majesty, to pay the salaries 
and expenses of the Record CommIssion in Ireland, for 
the year 1826; and that the said sum be issued and paid 
without any fee or other deduction whatsoever. . 

Public 
Works. 

National 
Gallery. 

34. ResolfJed, That it is the opinion of this Committee; 
That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-six thousand pounds, 
be granted to His Majes~, to defray the expense of carry
ing on certain Public Works in Ireland, for the year 1826; 
and that the said sum be issued and paid without any fee 
or other deduction whatsoever. 

35· Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee; 
That a sum, not exceeding Nine thousand pounds,· be 
granted to His Majesty, for the purchase of Pictures for 
the National Gallery, in the year 1826; and that the said 
B~m be issued and paid without any fee or other deduc
·tion whatsoever. 

-. 36. Ruolved, That it is· the opinion of this Committee, Militia. 
That a·sum, not exceeding Two hundred and eighty:s~ven 
thousand'four hundred and seven pounds eleven shIllings 
and five-pence halfpenny, be granted to His Majes~, for 
defraying the charge of the Disembodied Militia of the 
United Kingdom of· Great Britain and Irelond, from 
the 25th day of December 1825 to the 24th day of De-
cember 1826, both inclusive, being 365 days. ' 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That the Resolutions of the Committee be now 
read a second time; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion, by leaving out from the word "That" to the end of 
the Question, in order to add the words " a Coinmission 
" being now employed to inquire into the state of Educa
" tion in Ireland, . and the best means of promoting 'the 
" same, it is, in the opinion of this House, as contrary 
" to Parliamentary usage, as it is inconsistent with 
" economy, to allow of any increase of expense for the 
." Society for l>romoting the Education of the Poor of 
" Ireland, until the Commissioners have made their final 
" report to this House; and therefore the amount should 
" be reduced to I.. 22,000, the amount voted last year for 
" that Institution," instead thereof. 

And' the Question being put, That the words pro
posed to be left out, stand part of the Question; it was 
resolved in the Affirmative. 

Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That the Resolutions of the Committee be 

now read a· second time. 
The two first Resolutions of the Committee, being ac

cordingly read a second time, were agreed to by the 
House~' . . 

The Third Resolution of the Committee, being read 
a second time; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made thereunto, by 
leaving out the words" Thirty-one thousand," and insert
.ing the words" Twenty-seven thousand," instead thereof. 
. And the Question being put, That the words" Thirty
" one thousand" stan~ part of the said Resolution; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 

e lers for e. eas,. Mr. Berries: .32. T 1 th Y } 
Mr. Goulburn, } 

T 11 I!. h N· Mr. Hume, } 
e erslor.t e oes, L Mr.·Alderman Wood: 4· 

So it was resolved in the Affirmative; and the said Re-
solution was agreed to by the House. 

The Fourth to the Twenty-third Resolutions of the Com
mittee, being read a second time, were agreed to by the 
House. 

The Twenty-fourth Resolution of the Committee, being 
read a second time, was postponed . 

Then the subsequent Resolutions of the Committee, be:
ing read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in, upon the last of the 
said Resolutions: And that Lord Viscount PalmerstDn, Sir 
Charles Long, and Mr. Goulburn, do· prepare, and- bring 
it in. 

Ordered, That the postponed Resolution be taken into 
further consideration upon Monday the 10th day of April 
next. 

The House, according to· Order; resolved itself into a Committee 
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to regulate ~nlu-;UiD 
the appointment. of Juries in the East Indies; and, after n la I. 

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That they 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Friday· 
the 7th day of April next. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee 
Committee of, the whole House, upon the Bill for con- on ~nnu~l 
tinuing to His Majesty, for one year, certain Duties on Duties BIU. 

Personal Estates, Offices, and Pensions in England, for 
the service of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twen~-six; imd, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr~ Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the BiIJ, 
and made several Amendments thereunto. ' 
. Ordered, That the Report be received upon Wednesday· 
the 5th day of April next. . 

The 
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. The Order of the' day betng read, for receiving the 
Deport from the Committee of the whole House, on the 
Bill to enable Commissioners for trying Offences upon 
the Sea, and Justices of the Peace, to take examinations 
touchibg such Oifences, and to commit to safe custody 
persons charged,therewith ; 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Wednc8day 
the 5th day of April next. 

1823, and contaibing any provisiOns '(or racmtati~g the 
Manumission of Slaves; distinguishing as before :-The 
Tides of all Acts passed by the' said Legislatures since 
the 15th of May 1823, and containing any provisions for' 
preventing the sale of Slaves detached from the estates 
of their owners; distinguishing as before :-Tlie Titles
of all Acts passed by the said Legislatures since the 15th 
of May 1823, and containing any pro"YiSioos'for-prevent
ing the separation of Slaves frOn'l,their'relations; distin

Jn801~eQ , The ,Order of the day being-read, for taking into further guislling as ~efore :-And the Titles of all Acts passed 
~~ .. '-- censideration the Report from the Committee of the whole by the said Legislatures since' die '5th of May 1823, and 

• to • House, on the Bill to amend and consolidate the' .Laws containing any provisions for restraining or regulating the' 

Wri •• 
M.ndalQua 
(Ireland) 
Bill, pueed. 

Jnakeepen 
BilI,ordered. 

Midaban 
Writ. 

for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England; . Punishments of Slaves by their Masters, or those having-
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consiJ. ' authority from their Masters; distinguishing as before. 

del'8.tion up0J,l..Tbursday the 6th day ef April next. ' Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table: 

The ingrossed' Bill for'the better regulating Proceed
iags on Writs of Mandamus in Ireland, was; according 
to Order, read the third time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
: Ordered, That Mr. BrDgden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

, Mr. Brogden presented a BiU to provide for the repair- S~re u.u. 
ing, enlarging, improving and rebuilding of Shire Halls, BIH, pre
County Halls, and other buildings for holding the Assizes ........ 
aBd Grand Sessions, throughoutE"glandand Wtdes: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be retid 
a second time upon Monday the 17th day of April next 

-Ordered, That,the BiU be printed . 
. Ordered, That leave 'be given-: to bring in a Bill for 

fixing the Rates of subsistence tMe paid to Innkeepers and -The House being informed that Mr. Spiller, from the' R,-t OR 

others, on quarter~ng,Soldiers: And that Lord Visco~nt Commissioners of Highla~Road8 and Bridges, atteBded ~~t. 
Falmerlton and SIr Charlu Long do prepare,; and brlDg at the door, he was called ID; and at the bat presented to pmea&ed. 
it. in. the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Par-

o • liament,-The Twelfth Report of the Commissioners for 
- Ordereil, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the . the· repair of Roads and Bridges in Scotland ~And then 

Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new Writ for the elect-· he withdrew. 
ing of a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament for- Ordeved, That the said Report do lie upen the Table; 
the Borough of Saint Micltael otherwise MitbhalJ, in, the, and be printed. . 
Countv of C9I'1lWall, in the room of William TIl!JIor Mone!!; And then the House adjourned till Wednesday the 
Esquire, who, since bis electien for the-said! Borough, 5th day of April next. ' 
bath accepteci the office of HiS Majesty's Oonsui,Oeneral . . 
at Venice. 

aYII Bm Pro- - Mr. Goullnu-n ,resented 11.' BiU ,to .regulate the service Mercurii, 50 die April;s; 
=.~ of the Process 0 the·several Courts· for the recovery of A. G .. IVtl R' 8 6 

. Small Debts bf Civil Bill in· Ireland: And the same was noo 7 eorgn egas, 1 2 • 
, read the first time; and. ordered to be read a second time . PR A. Y ER S. 

upon Monday the 10th day of April next THE House being informed that Mr. Rip]KU'l, from Accoantol 
, Ordered, That the Bill be priated.. the Bank of England, attended at the dOt)r, ,he. was Bank Ad-

" called in; and at the bar presented to. the. HcwSe, pur- Tances, p .... 
Betam W . QrdeJ!ed, 'Phat there be laid before thiS House, a ~~- ,suant to their Order,-An Account of the 1lIP.9u.n1 of Ad- .... teIl. 
C.~U1' turn of the names and rank of the Officers of the CIvil voces made by the Bank of E,lfTland to .Gdvernment on 
ordHed. and Military service of the East India Company, who, Exchequer Bills and all other S'ecuritie:s,. including Ex. 

Eatimateof 
Dublia 
Dew Gaol, 
preaen,ted. 

w'bile absent from their respective presidencies, have chequer Bills, Deficiency' Bills, Navy·BiUs, Victualling 
died at any other place within the limits of the East India Bills, &c. at the several. periods therein mentioned:
Company's Charter, or at the Cape of Good Hope, since And then he withdrew. 
the 2d May 1821 ;' stating the office which each held, and Ordered, That the said,.4.ccount d.o lie upon the Table ; 
the amount of Pay and Allowances attached to such office, and be printed. 
with an Estimate of the sums that would be payable to 
the representatives of such deceased Officers,. if such pay 
and allowances were calculated up to the period of their 
respective deaths. 

Mr. Goulhurn presented' to the House, by His Majesty's 
command,-Estimate of the sum that will be required 
towards defra)"ing the expense of erectiog a new Gaol 
in the City of Dublin. 

Ordered, That the said Estimate do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Motion being made, That, tLe Report whfch, upon BepartotLheta 
the 22d day of March last, was made frOm the Cbrqmittee poDI..fcG. ... 
on the Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or ~ .... 
Tramroad from the Town of Liverpool tp the Town of 
Manchester, with certain BrlUlches therefrom, all in the 
County of Lancaster, be now taken into further conside-
ration; 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered e.l 
the door, to the Members of the House, u~n the 23d day 
of March last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration;, and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the BiU, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bitl, with the Amendmen&s, be in .. 
grossed. 

,Mr. Brogden presented to the House,-Jietum to an 
Address to His Majesty, dated 3d Marc:h 1826, for the 
Titles of all Acts passed by the Legislatures of the Slave 
Colonies since the 15th of May 1823, and containing any 
provisions for promoting the religious Instruction of the 
Slaves, or the better 9bservance of the Sabbath; distin
guishing die names of the Colonies, the dates of the Acta, 
the numbers. of the sections in which such. provisions 
are contained, and specifying whether the same Acts A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon .... 01 ... 
have been allowed or disallowed by., or are nQW under the 16th day of March last, was made from the Committee =.':. 
the consideration of the King in Council :-The Titles on the Bill for maling a Navigable Canal from the Stal' ....... 
of nIl Acts passed by the said LegiSlatures since the 15th Jortffhire and Worceaterlkire Canal, in the Parish of Td .. 
of May 1823, and containing allY prousions respecting 'enhall, in the Coun~ of Stafford, to the United Navi-
the admissibility of the Evidence of Slaves; distinguish- gation of the' Ellumere and Chuter Canals, in the ,Parish 
jng and specifying as before: - The Titles of all Acts. of Acton, in the County Palatine of Ckuter, together with 
passed bytbe said I~egislaturessince the 1 sth of May 1823, . a certain Branch tberefrom, be now taken into further 
and containing any provisions respecting the Marriage of consideration; 
Slaves; distinguishing as before :-Tbe Titles of all .Acts. And the House being informed that printed Copies or 
'passed by the said Legislatures since the 15th of May the BiU, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
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at tile door, to lJle ~embers ·or tlw House,:1lpGD the 2ut· of ActM',in the County Palatine or "h6lter"togetlter with 
day of March last, p\lrsuaat 'to .the Standigg Order :-" a certaUt Braach therefrom; and setting forth, That a' 
The-'said Motion :w~, with leave of lihe House, with- ' ComlUittee h$;ve lat on the laid Bill, and reported the: 
drawn. . I' same to the House, and that by the Rules of!the House •. 
. Ordered, . That the Report be taken anto ,,,rther con- . established fQr, the pro~ctipn of. the private rights tmd 1 

slderation upon Tuesday next. . property of the owners and ocoupiers of lands -who might: 
. ' . , , be ll'fI'ected by this aDd $imilar u~ertakings, it is provided . 

Rich-t en4 Mr. Blaclchurne reported from "the 'C~mittee on the ' that no Bill for making navigable Canals shall be intro- t 
~~ Bill for. more effectually maintaining 80 much of the Road' duced into the HGuse, unless a Plan arid Book of Re-

o 'from Ric)'mtmd, in the Co;unty of York, to 4znca.tel', in fefenee be deposited with the' Clerks of the Peace 6f 

; 

the County of Lancaster, and from Gilling to the Tum.. the counties through which 8Uch undertakings are pro-
pike Road on Gatberle!J Moor, as relates to the W estem. jeeted to pass, in which the line' or situation of such un .. : .. ,., 
District of the said Road, ~ for'alteriag and div-erting dertaking is required to be accurately laid down, and the • 
cert~inparts of the said Western piatrict of the ~a.id : names of the several owners aad occupiers of the lands 
Road; That they h8:d examined the aUega~o~ of th.e specified, and unless such owners and oceupiers are re-", 
Bill, . and found 'the same to be true; and had gone spectively applied to, and their assent, dissent, or neu-

.: ~hrough the Bill, and made several Amesdmentstbere- tr.ality ascertained with regam to such uridertaking, au'd 
unto; and the Amendments were read, ',Rnd agreed to ' recolded in a book required. by the House to be deposited : 
by the Ho~, ' '. in the Private Bill Office previous to the application for; ... 

Ordered, ,That the Bill, with the A~ts, be iJl.. . the Bill; and that the Petitioners have very lately heard 
g~ossed. . that the above .. m.entioned Canal is projected to pus 

through certain lands belooging to, and occupied by them ~ 
Sooglaton In- A' Bill for inclosing. Lands ill.the Township of $oMg"- in the parish of Norhury, and that the line of the said 
c1osur! Bill, ton, in -the Parish of Nortluip, in the County of Flint, Canal, as laid down in·the Maps deposited with the Clerks 
CO~~Lted, was' r~ . a ,8.econd time; and couunitt-ed to Mr, Bltlcf- of the Peace, does not. pass through the lands so owned; " ' . 

. ·tn,NI~J Lord Stan/ey, kc. : And they are to ,meet this . and occupied by the Petitioners (nor are their lands dia.. I 

',Afternoon, in:the Speak~'s Chamber. . tinctly.laidclo~ in the _id Map) but.ihat.a.n alteration' 
_ ': ' has been lately made in the route of the said line, in.the , 

Powers to a . Orderti4 T~.t all ha;ve V ()ices :who c~ to the Com.. , parish above-mentioned, for the accommodation of an in. 
Committee, D\~tt.e~. ql\ ~e, J~ill for ~ore eJJ'~l\\ltJly rep!)iring aad tm.. . dividual who m.jeoted to :the line proceediftg:in the ctirec

P!oving the Road from West Houghton to neal' ,H4Niwell : tion originally laid . down, which line, so altered,· the Pe-. 
Fit#; ,ilt tll~ '.f9~" of U~ C,ha~k,: ir\ tqe COURty tltioneN are ,informed,' i~ 'projected to pass through their ' 
of Lsncaster. . ' ' : lands·; 'and they are slao in'f0l"med that tDeil' JI8IlD.es are not r 

Ordered, 'Th~ the Committee have Power tQ send for set ·forth in the Book of RefereDCe BC) requipe(l to· be de>- ~ 
persbM pap-ers ~d records. . posited as a'boYe, nor ha~e. the Pebtioners been infomlll8d. .-

. , . . . .' . . . by the projector8 of ~ said undertaking, tl1aal te line, 

I, .' 

A~ford Canal ~Slr Willzam In.gllh!/ reported from the COmmlttee OIl . was intended to ·pass through the lands so oWneQ od.; 
Bill, reported. the Bill for making and c~nstructing a Canal from the occupied b~ them, nor have their consent thereto been at 

Town of AIfOf'i, : in. th~. CQ\H1ty .Qf J,i~'" to the Sea at aay t.ime solicited; and praying for Mleh retief 'ift "~ pre- I 

or near the \1~I~e or An.derhJI., .~n the same C?U~ty, with mise.as,~ the Hoose shall lies. meet.. . ,~,~ , .. ' 
a Harbour, ,Basm.and Piers ~T1\at the Sfandmg Orders . A PetitlDn of se~al Mallufaeturers, Trade'ts, :alefl'otber ,Petition 
relative to Navigation ~ills had been ~omplied wit:tf; IRhabi1laMS of the Stlfl'ordwre. Pottx!ries . and the nmp.. ragaiost. 

" ,~d ~at they '~!l4 ~&,JJ.lI'~~ the ~llegaqQJ;lS of the ~HI-. 1 bourhood thereof,wl\S also presented, ana read; taking 1 

,. ,.,' :~d fO\l~d th~ s~me to'be tr~~;, ~nd h~d. g~ thl(!lug~ notice ofthe said Bil1.;and pra~ing, T)u~t tbe ~ame may 

, . 

., ... i 

,.: hihe Dill, and lIlade aev~~ Ame.ndm.entsthereu~o, which ,not pass into a law, .' ., . 
. they had du-ected him to report to the House, together. ,A.d the said Petitions were ordered' to lte·upon tRe " ';'" 

with a list of 4issents., as requi~ed by the Standing -Table, .. ,~ .7,"". 

Ot~er:/A~~~ RthepW'~_wa:dbr'fght up, thndt'~" 'Mr~ Spring Rice rel?0rted from the Com.~ttee on' the ;Hibernian'"a~ .. 
• f"i rc;u, a e 4"'1t"0r 0. 1~ upon . e a~. . PetitIon of the Hibermfl'R Gas Liaht Comnanv for leave CO~J?8DY-

Spalding 
Road Bill, 
committed. 

, . , • -:0. - .~ --..J. , ,,' IPetJtJOD of 
-A' Bill . (or repa.iring 'the Roads rro~ Spa/dinl Hig4 to present a PetitIOn; That they }iad ~xam1ned the matter ~Uaftoreported. 

B.ritlge to th~ Market-place in Donilzgton, and from ~ . ~reof; and tfe Report was ,brought up,; and rea~....,; , 
tehth Milestone in the Parish of Goshertown, to the eigh*b; t?rdered, "Ihat leave be given to present ~ PetItlon as· ,Leave giVen. 

Milestone in the Parish of Wigtoft, in the County of des.ued, . r 

LiT)col,1), ''W¥ read a seeond tim.e; and committed to A '0'11 t d' d alt A t d' th 1 t' '1\1 .. I!. 
.' . 1ft," Wi'Il' T. '11. M' C'L ,. & . A d' th u1 0 amen an er an c passe 10 e as . RDwllctUI'eS 

., oU lfflili~ .I.A1"V.v,,~, ili,aJSm'ak ~.~ Ch~berey are Session or Parliament, intituled, "An Act for establishing '(lrel~d)Bill, 
., .. ,to .~eet JS -41 erQo~ ID e pe e .: a Joint Stock Company for the erection of Buirdirigs and ·COlDDlltted. 

Petition for A Petition of several Inhabitants, an.d O~era aQd' O~ e~tablishing ~Q.chinery for. the ,purpose .. o! prom~.tiJ!g • J ' • 

WestHou~b- ctipiers of estates within the township of Blackrodand the: and enco~rag~g M~ufa~tur~ ~ /rela1i1,. w~ read I 

lonRoadBIU. ne1ghbourhood~ was presented, and read j taking notice , a secQnd tlm~, and cO~~ll~ed ~o Mr" S1?rm~ Rice, ~r.; 
of the.Bill for more efectually repairing ~d improving' Grattan, &~,: And they are to. ~~e~ thIS A ~em~nJ 10, 

t~e Road from We<!t Rollght01l to Dear Hallawell Field, iJl t~e Speaker s C~arobe~, "..' , 

tli~ tTo.wns~ip of !Iea.~C::.;nock, in ~he Cou~~of ft(n- An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing toe' ;Sedbergb 

Ca.9 O'd, ~; thari~g, ''da Pet?/~d liay pass fu Tabt'· : Roads from Kirkh!J Steven Biglt Lane Head, through Road Bm, 

. , 

. r ere, . al~e sal 1 Ion 0 e Upo,B e eo.. Stdbergh, to Gr-eeta Bridge, and oiher' Roads commu-. P~ .'. " 

i A Bill £ 1Ft t 11 a,k' , , d ' nicating therewith, in tbe several COO'ntiesdf Westmor- .~.. . .. , 
Liakeard • ~ o.r !D0re e e~ ua ,1 IJ) 1113, repam~ a,n 1D)- land, Lancaster and York, and fOT diverting, extendinO' I 

!:!~~, p~OVI~~ cer:tam Roads le~dlDg t<? ~n.d f~om Llskeard! and ,and altering some of the said Roads was' read the third ' 
certain other 'Roads thQrem men~lo.n.ed, m ~ Counties of . time,. " ' . ' ".' 
Cf!1'~wall, a~d I?f1!.on,: w~~. ree.~. a ~~n~ ~e.;, ~d co~- . Reaolved; That the BIll do pass, 
mltted to 3u 'r,ll,am Prmg~e, Lord ElIOt, &c;. An~ they . . ()fViered That.I~ rd Viscount Luwther' d rr th : 
are to meet thiS Afternoon, 10 the Speaker's Chamoer. B'll .. 1.._ 'L 0", ,0 ca y .e; 

Petition in , .. !t. Petition ()(Will~ £tliQtI of Dr.vtmport", Innk er, ~ t~ we or.d~, and desrre theIr concurre~e, ': 
favetir. . .- 'Was pl'esented~ ancJ read; taking nqtice of th.e. said ifill j' . A 'Bl'lt· fo __ 1, ,. nd 't" 'D 'I ~..:' D 1 ' &.rid . ra iJ) That the. '. t law. . . r Hl'II'&lDg a maID alOIng a nal way or .lnlm- Aber u 1\1. 

,I 'Op~ Yed~t t8J . ~dP~~!l-~ t:i~ m 0 a. ~'Table . 'roadfromor from near acerta-in place called AIJer Dulais, 'Railw~yBiI1 .. 
,. ~ er , e S81 . lion 1,e. UPQ!l. •. to 'or near to. a certain other place' called Cwm ]!)ylais, lcommltted. 

p .. 'Thr p." "", lU'_ T. • both in the parish or Cad()ztonju..rta Neath, in the County . . :!tu::::. ' ee ~tltioQ~-oi Wd,l,am Bol.f1'ne.,. .If'.l:YSt:y ~04 .. 0If,. : of Glamorgan, was reaq a second time; and committed: 
m~lbam IIDCI a~~ JOII:Ph Be/'c~er,-",-~r~ pr~~~~q, anet rea~}" .. g .. to Mr, Calcraft Sir Charles Morgail, &c~: And they: 
u,Yerpool c-J nQtice or~ Bill eo, Ql,..u1lD' a Nav1g8.b~.Ca.Dalfmm the .. \'" A' ti ' 'th S aker' Ch b 
Bm. ,,~ ... h:' ·,'.1!h" ... "d 'rl- ' .• , ~i" C' al " 1.": p' . '1. e' are to meet rulS temoon; 10 e pe s am er, ula.u0rUJ ,re an "orcestersnlre an , 10 tlK; . ~JSq 0,·", . ' '. . 

n~tenkaJlj ill the Copnty'of Stafford, to· theUniteq Navi- ~A BiU fer ~closing Land. in the Parish of Kentford, XeotfordIoc:1o

galio,n ~f tb~ ~~ 8J).d Ch~tez:C~~~ in: the ~ . ill.the. CQUptl ot Suj'61k. was. read a second time; ,andd !U~!~I com. 
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; committed' to Mr. Calcraft, Sir WilliOm Rowle!/, &c.: 
.. And tbey are to meet this Afternoon, 'in' lheSpeaker's' 

Chamber.' ' 

Petition agulnst A Petition of the Provost, Magistrates and 'Town' 
Prilb of F .. rtb Council of the royal burgh of MOlltro.~e, was presented, PerriaBiU. 

, • and Tead; taking notice of the Bill for further improving. 

other Inhabitants of the royal burgh 01 barony of PortsO!}; 
of'Members of the Ban./fsln're :farinerClub; and of the 
Incorporation of Guildry of the city of 1Jrechin,-were 
presented, arid 'rea~ ; praying the House not to alter or to, 
interfere with the' circulation of Small Notes under the 
value of Five pounds issued by the public Bankers in 
Scotland. -

Readio, 
Wat£:r Bill, 
p~ed. 

Tewke&bury 
Road Bill, 
reportecl. 

.. the oommullication between the Counties of Edinburgh' 
,and Fife, by the Ferries cross the Frith of FOI'th, between' 
Le;lk and NeUJlulfJen, and Kinghorn, Burnti8ltmd and 
D}j86rt; and praying, That tlte same may Irot pass into' 
a law. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to' 
the Select Committee on Promissorv 'Notes' in' &otland 
and Ireland. " 

Nine Petitions,-of the Congregation of Protestant' Peti,i~ Cor. ' 
Dissenters meeting for worship at BisllOp Auckland; of srlishlng 
Inhabitants of the parish of R!/tolJ; of the l\byor, Alder-' aYE-rye 

· A~ ingrossed Bill for the better and more effectually' men and Burgesses of Stockton, and of other Inhabitants. 
supplying with Water the Inhabitants of the several Pa-' of that place and the neighbourhood; of Inhabitants or 
ri$hes of &i"t MaT!J, Saint Lawrence, and Sa;nt GUes, in Cartmet; of Lancaster and the vicinity; of the town and 
Readi"g, in the County of Berks, was read the third time. harbour of llarrington; of the city of Chester; of the 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title' Parish of Cr01L'an, in the county of Cornwall; and of the 
be, an Act f9r the better and ,more effectually supplying' town and vicinity of Saint Columb,-were presented, and' 
with Water the Inhabitants of the several Parishes 01· read; 'praying the House totakElinto their conSideration the' 
Saint Mary, Saint Lawrence, and Saint Giles, Reading, system of Slavery as it is established in the WestIn~ian 

, .in the County of 'Berk8. . and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such, I, 

Ordered, That Mr. Monck do carry the Bm to the further measures as shall appear to them the best calcu-
'Lords, and desire their concurrence. lated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to 

, ' irisure the immediate amelioration, arid as early as pos-
Mr. Jolt" Marti" reponed from the Committee on the' sible, consistently with the safety of all the parties con':" 

Bill for making, maintaining and repairing certain R()ads, c~rned, the final and entire Abolition of British Colonial 
Jeading into and from the Town of TewlcesfJury, in the - Slavery.' ' 
Covnty of GltJuoester, towards the Cities of Gloucester And the said PetitioBs were ordered to lie upon tlia -
and Worcuttlr; and the Towns of Clteltenkam, ,.Stow-tm ... : T~ble; 'and that ihe five last be printed. ' 
the-Wold, Evesham, and Pershore, and certam other ' 
~oads therein mentioned, in the .COUIlties Qf' Glou.cest'V Two Petitions,-of Silk Weavers of Macclesfield and Petitions to 

f1 , ~D.d TYQrctster;, and tq whom the J>~ti~ion of Sir A'lltlumy . itS vic!nity; and ot the' Churchwa~den~, Ov~rseers and repeal~: • 
. , ..L:ch11,leTe, B"ronet, was r:efe.r~d;, That nQ perSOJl ap- . Inhabitant Householders of the parish of Samt Leonard Corn 

. - , , 'peare~ on behalf oft~~ said Pe'it~?n. ; and $a.t they had ' Shoreditch, in vestry assemble?~-' were presented, and', 
e~B:Dll~ed th~ ~ne~ons of the Bdl" and found the same, read; praying the House to revise tbe system of the Corn 
to be' true; and. had ~one thl'oJlgh the mU, and made , Laws, and to make such alterations therein as to them: 
several Amendments thereunto; ana the Amendments s4all seem proper. ,. 

f • ..were read, an,d agreed to b;r. ~e:~ouse., " ._ And the said Pet~tions were ordered to lie upon the 
, " ' "', Drdered~ Tliat the But, wltli the Amendments, be 10- , Table; and to be prmted. 

, .: .. : gtoSsed. ' " - , ;, ' 
. ," ' . . ,.,. A Petition of several Householders of the city ot 'PetitiOD to 

Suc!bory 
Road Bill, 
passed. 

Ail ingros'sed' Dill . ror more' effeCt~ally repairing th~.· Dublin was presented, 8;l1d read; 'praying f~r the repe~ i'epC!!"ty 
Road -from Sudhury .10 the County of Suffolk, to Bury ohhe Duty upon Coals Imported mto Ireland. OIl. 

S[iillt' Edmuilds, ih ine said County, waS, r~d the third Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
time; nnd several Ame'ndments' were made to the Bm. and be printed . 

. ResolveD, That the Bill do paSs, , 
, Ordered, That Mr. Tulle do carry tne Bill to the Lords, , 0l'dered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac.: Acco~~,ta 

'. and desire their co'ncurrence. count of the items forming the sum of £.4.4'0 3,757. for' ordered: .. , 
.' .' charges of CoHecti()n of the Revenue of the United King- Reveolle. 

Amend_I. to The House proceeded to take into consideration the' dom in 18 I 8, conformable to, the order of detail adopted , 
~:=~ilI Amendments. made by the Lords to the Bm, intituled, in the annual Finitnce Account since 1822. ' 
~ed ta. • " An Act, for lighting, watching, cleansi'ng ~nd otherwise " Ordered,· That thete be laid before this House, an Ac:'Aa.ctiDn DatJo 

. -, .. , ',Jmproving the CamheTTDell New Road, th'e Lain'lJeth Wyke ' count of the amount of Property sold by Auction, arid 
Es~te, and other places in the :vicinity t~~reof, ~n t~e' charged with Excise Duty, in each of the two years ,ending 
ParIshes of Lambeth; Camberwell and Newmgton, In toe 5th July 1824 and 1825, and for the half year end~ng 5th 
County or -SUrreJj ::-And the said Amendments were' January 1 &26, under the four several heads "as specified 
read, and are as followeth; , , in the Parliamentary Paper, N" 363, of 1824. 

Pr. 2. 1. 33. After "die" insert " or resign." 
Pr. 3. 1..4". Leave out" being assembleCl," and insert Mr. Fane presented to the House,- Return to an'Order Betum,'oI&r. 

, Wor the maJortty of such ,oft~~~ ~ shall assemble.", _ of the House~ dated 2;Jd ~arch 1826, for .a Return of ::~:.. 
Pr. 3 .. 1. 6. After " Road Insert cc or some other the Expenses meurred In takmg out a Patent In' England; 

u' convenient pblce 'within the said District to be ap- 'Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the 
'f. painted' by advertisement in sonle public Newspaper' Table. 
" circulated therein." " 

Pr. 60. 1. 20. Leave out " hereinafter." 
Pr. "01'. I. 20. After " Act" insert cc 01' 'to prevent 

.;c" or interfere with the power of the said Commissioners 
" to watch and light'the said Roads under and accordinO' 
c~ to tbe proVisions of thls' Act." 0 

· The said Amendments, being read a: second time, were 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Mr. CQ'Wthorne do carry the Bill to the 
Lords; arid acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to'the Amendments made by their Lordships" 

Petltloul apimt Six Petitions,-of the' Magistrates, Town Council and' 
~~:S;!em Inhabitants of,Stro~fless, in tli~ Stewartry of'Qrkney and 
la ScotlaDd. Zetland; of Landholders, natives of or otherwise con-

nected witli the Zetland Islands, presently iD. Etiinhurgh ; 
of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and

, Contmisslone'$ of Supply_ of the county of Argyll; of 
Magistrates, Me~haDts, Manufacturers, Shipowners, and' 
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. A Petition of the Hiberllia'n Gas Light Company was Hibenian 
presented, and read; containing'the same allegations' Gas co~ ... 
as their former Petition, which was present~d to the House t:!. Peu. 
upon the 23d day of March last; and praYIng, That leave 
may be given to bring in a Bill fOT the purposes therein 
mentioned. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Spring Rice, Sir John 
Newport, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for persons 
papers and records. 

.A Petition of Michael Ward, M. D. of Ma.chester, Petition to; , 
was presented, and read: praying, That the Tax of ten 1:1 pj{\of 
per cent on all Legacies bequeathed to Public Charities cy U y. 
may be repealed. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition 
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Petition A Petition of several Owners and. Occupiers of lands 
a~inst~tford ID the parish of Bils!Jy, and other places. in the .county of 
CUllal BaU. Lincoln, was presented, and read; takmg notIce of the 

Bill for making and constructing a Canal from the Town 
of Alford, in the County of !-illl'oln, to t?e Sea ~t or 
near the Village of Anderby, ID the same County, wIth a 
Harbour, Basin and Piers; and praying, That the same 
may not pass into a law as it now stand~ 

Coffin's 
FAlale Bill, 
commiueil~ 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for vesting an Estate at Diss, in the County of Norfolk, 
~art of the settled Estates of the Reverend Charles 
Pine CoJlin, contracted to be sold to Aleadows Taylor, 
gentleman, upon trust, to complete the sale thereof, 
Ilnd to apply part of the purchase money in discharge 
of a mortgage affecting such Estate, and the residue 
iri the purchase of other Estates. to be settled to the 
same uses, was read a second time; and committed to 
Sir Ronold Ferguson, Mr. Stuart IJTortley, &c. : And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in tlle Speaker's Chamber. 

RiponChurcb A Bill for building a Church or Chapel of Ease in the 
Bill, com- Township of Ripon, in the West Riding of the County 
mitted. of York, was read a second time; and committed to Sir 

Ronald Ferguson, Mr. Stuart Wortle!!, &c.: And they are 
to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

~rtOfBedt A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon 
Rail:;I~~F the 22d day of MarchJast, was made from the Committee 
considered. On the Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or 

Petition to 
reduce lobe 
Dutie* OIl 
l\lalt. 

A onllaI DIl
ties Bill, 
reported. 

Supply, 
deferred. 

Way. and 
Meana,cle
femci. 

Tramroad from Heck Bridge, in the Parish of SllIzith, to 
Went bridge. in the Parish of Kirksmeaton, aU in. the 
W est Ridin~ of the County of York, be now taken mto 
further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, up.on the !l3d 
day of March last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee ~o ,the Bill, being 
read' a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the BiU, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Petition of several Maltsters resident in the town of 
. Wllucburch was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
in consequence of the reduction which has taken place in 
the duty on Spirituous Liquors, an increased cons1.1mp .. 
tion of those articles, and a decrease in the consumption 
of Malt has ensued, very injurious to the interests of the 
Petitioners and all others engaged in the same trade, and 
detrimental to the health of the working classes of the 
cpmmunity; and praying for a reductiDn of the Duties 
on Malt. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Herries reported from the Committee of the 
. whole House, on the Bill for continuing to His Majesty, 
for one year, certain Duties on Personal Estates, Offices, 
and Pensions in England, for the service of the year One 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, the Amendments 
which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read .the third time To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, be 
now read; and the same being read; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
sider further of Ways and Means for raising the Supply 
granted to His Majesty, be now read; and the same be
ing read; 

Resolved, That this House wi11~ upon Friday next, re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

' .. A. )826; 
. A Bill for.the JIlore effectual Administration of Justice LQoaI J.rWlc . 

in Cities, Towns Corporate, and other Local Jurisdictiol)8 ti.'!::=~ .. I. 
in Ireland, was, according to Order, read a second time; 
and committed to a Committee of .the whole House, for 
To-morrow. 

. Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the COlPmittee 00 't,au..,wltIa
the Dill for extinguishing Tithes, and customary Pay- T~&\tP''' 
ments in lieu of Tithes and Easter Offerings, within the ,.ported; 

Parish of Saint GileJ without Cripplegate, in the Liberties 
~f the City of Lolld01I, and for making Compensation to 
the Vicar for the time being ,in lieu thereof; That they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
saine to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. . . 

And the House being informed that other Amendment. N-eOIIIIIliited 

are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re .. 
committed to the former Committee; and that they have 
leave to sit, and proceed upon the said Bill, on Friday 
next. 

. Mr. Keit" Douglas reported from the Committee of O&M.at 
the wlwle House, on the BiU to enable Commissioners for Sea Bill, 
trying Offences upon the Sea, and Justices of the Peace, reported. 
to take Examinations touching such Offences, and to com-
mit to safe custody Persons charged therewith, the Amend-
ments which they had made to the Bill; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordere.d, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed ; and read the third time upon Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill to ordain and establish, through- Pollen. 
out Great Britain and Ire14nd, an unifomi Scale of the R~ 
Sizes and Count of China and Earthenware, according to ~:: be 
the several denominations thereof, with a view to prevent • 
Disputes between Manufacturers and their Workmen, be 
read a second time upon Wednesday next .. 

The House was moved, That the Act 22 Geo. 3, c. 82, Civil List 
for enabling His Majesty to discharge the Debt contracted Act,. to be 
upon His Civil List Revenues; and for preventing the CODIldered. 
same from being in arrear for the future, by regulating 
the mode of payments out of the said Revenues, and by 
suppressing or regulating certain Offices th~rein men-
tioned, which are now paid out of the Revenues of tbe 
Civil List, might be read; and the same being read ; 

Resolveil, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
of so much of the said Act as relates to the President of 
the Board of Trade. 

The House was moved, That the several Acts relating Slam.,. t ... 
to the Duties 00 Stamps, might be read; and the same ~ -
being read; . 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
of the said Acts. 

The House was moved, That the several Acta relating cueto ... DDda 

to the Duties of Customs, and for regulating the collec-~= 
tion thereof, might be read; and the same being read ; 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itSelf into a Committee of the whole House, tD consider 
of the said Acts. 

The House was moved, That the several Acts relating EIcIIe Duties 
to the Duties of Excise, and for regulating the collection ~~ 
thereof, might be read; and the same being read; 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to considel" of 
the said Acts. 

Resolvt'Ji, That an humble Address be presented to His Addreu re
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give di- lIpec~og Ju· 
rections, that there be laid before this House, a'n Ac- i:t1n Scot-
count showing the number of Jurors in each County in • 
Scotland, contained in the Roll made up by the Sheriff of 
each County and the Steward of each Stewartry, on or 
before 18t January 1826,. in terms of 6 Geo.4, c. 22, s. 3 •. 
. Ordered, That the said Address be presented to HIS 

Majesty, by such Members of this House as are ot' His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

. .. Ordered, 
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Member added . Ordered, That Mr. Downie be ad~ed to the Select Com-
to. Committee. mittee on Emigration. . _ 

Return to be 
printed. 

.A ec:OIUl ts 
presen led : 

Four and HII1£ 
~rCent. 
Dlltiea,&c. 

Ordered, That the Return of the Titles of Slave Colo
nies Legislative Acts, which was presented to the House 
upon the 23d day of March last,be printed. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Jovis, ()O die Aprilis; 

Anno 70 Georgii IVtl Regis, . 1 82 6. 

PRAY ERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Crafer, from 
the Treasury, attended at the door, he was called 

in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to 
the directions of several Acts of Parliament, - AnAc
count of all Monies which have arisen and been received 
for and in respect of any Droits of Admiralty or Droits 
of the Crown, and from the surplus of the Duties called 
The Four and a Half per Centum Duties over and above 
salaries and all other annual charge, affecting the same, 
and from all surplus Revenues of Gibraltar, or any other 
possessions of His Majesty out of the United Kingdom, 
and from any other casual Re!enue or Rev:enues, w?ether 
arising in or from any Foreign !os~esslOns ?r ID. ~he 

. United Kingdom, and of the apphcatton and dispOSitIOn 
of all such Monies or Revenues, between the 5th day of 
January 1825 and the 5th day of January 1826. 

Mr. Graham. Copy of W arrant gr.an~ng an An~uity to Robert G~a-
ham, Esquire, late PrlDclpal Commissary Clerk of Edzn
burglt, for loss of Emoluments under the statute 4 Geo. 4, 
c. 97, March 1826. 

ipecial Saper- Special Cases of Superannuation :-Copie.s ofTreas~IrY 
IIlUl1llltionl. Minutes, dated 22d July 1825, supera~nuatlDg T. Bnen, 

late of the " Richmond" Revenue Crulzer :--Dated 27th 
September 1825, superannuating P. Kerr, late of the 
" Wellington;" M. Sinnott, late of the "Shamrock;" 
and w: Budd, late of the "Royal Charlotte ,,. Revenue 
Cruizers :-Dated 14th October 1825, superannuating 
J. Phelan, late Serjeant in the first Corps of Revenue 
Police stationed at Strabane, Donegal, Ireland:-Dated 
9th December 1 825, superannuating J. Rand, late Boat
man at Hill Head, Portsmoutll, :-Dated 14th March 
1826. superannuating T. Robinson, late of the "Sham
rock" Revenue 'Cruizer :-and, dated 30th March 1826, 
superannuating William Lewis, late a Locker at Leith. 

Soperannua- An Account of the Total Annual Amount of the se-
.tioDJ. veral Superannuation Allowances granted subsequently to 

the 5th July l82~, under the provisions of the Act 
'3 Geo. 4, c. 113, in the Public Departments of the 
United Kingdom which remained payable on the 5thJa
nuary 1825; the annual amount which ceased in the 
-course of the year ended the ' 5th January 1826; the 
annual amount which was granted in the course of 
the year ended the .sth January 1826; and the total an
,nual amount remaining payable on the 5th January 1826 ; 
with Appendixes. 

Cinque Purta Account of the Receipts and Appropriations of the 
Pilots. Surplus Rates of Pilotage received under and by virtue 

Sugar. 

of several Acts passed for the regulation of Pilots and 
. Pilotage, and for creating a Fund for the better support 
and maintenance of such Pilots belonging to the Fellow
ship of the Cinque Ports as shall be superannuated. 

An Account of the quantity of Sugar imported into Great 
Britain from the several British Colonies and Plantations, 
from the British Possessions in the East Indiu, and from 
Foreign Countries, from 5th J anuary 1825 to 5th J anuary 
1826; distinguishing the several sorts of sugar, and the 
colonies and countries from which the same was im-
ported. , 

An Account of the quantity of Sugar imported into 
Ireland from the several British Colonies and Plantations, 
from the British Possessions in the East Indies, and 
from Foreign Countries, from 5th January 1825 to 5th 
January 1826; distinguishing the several sorts of sugar, 
and the colonies and countries from which the same was 
imported. 

An Account of the quantity of Raw and Refined Sugar 
exported from Great Britain, from 5th January 1825 to 
5thJ anuary ] 826, reducing the quantity of Refined into 
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its proper proportion of Raw; distinguishing the several 
sorts of sugar, and the countries to which the same waa 
exported. . 

An Account of the quantity of Raw and Refined Sugar 
exported from Ireland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th Ja
nuary 1826, reducing the quantity of Refined into ita 
proper proportion of Raw; distinguishing the several sorts 
of sugar, and the countries to which the same was ex-
ported. . 

An Account of the amount of Duties received on Sugar 
imported into G,'eat Britain, from 5th January 1825 to 
5th January 1826, distinguishing each sort of Sugar; 
also, of the amount of Drawbacks and Bounties allowed 
upon the exportation thereof, and the net produce of the 
duties on Sugar in Great Britain in such year. 

. An Account of the amount of Duties received on Sugar 
imported into Ireland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th Ja
nuary 1826, distinguishing each sort of Sugar; also, of 
the amount of Drawbacks-and Bounties allowed upon the 
exportation thereof, and the net produce of the duties 
on Sugar in Ireland in such year. 

An Account of the quantity of Coffee imported into Cc6e. 
Great Britain from the several British Colonies and 
Plantations, from the British Possessions in . the Ealt 
Indies, and from FOreign Countries, from 5th Jouary 
1825 to 5th January 1826; distinguishinJ tile several 
sorts of coffee, and the colonies and countries from whicla 
the same was imported. 

An Account of the quantity of Coffee imported into 
Ireland from the several British Colonies and Planta
tions, from the British Possessions in the' Ea,t India, 
and from Foreign Countries, from- 5th Jauuary ) 825 to 
5th January 1826; distinguishing tbe several sorts of 
coffee, and the colonies and couuuies from which the 
same was imported.. . . . . 

An Account of the q\W1tity of Coffee exported from 
Great Britain, from 5th JanuaI:Y 1,825 to 5th January 
1826; distinguishing the sever.al sorts of coffee and the 
countries to which the same was'exported. ' 

An Account of the quantity of Coffee exported ,from 
Ireland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 1826; dis.:. 
tinguishing the several sorts of coffee, and the countries 
to which the same was exported. -

An Account of the amount of Duties received on Coffee 
imported into Great Britain, from 5th January 1825 to 
5th January 18:z6; distinguishing each sort of coft'ee, 
and the net produce of the duties on coft'ee in Gretll 
Britain 'in such year. 

An Account of the amount of Duties :secei.ved' OD 
Coffee imported into Ireland, from 5~, J 8lW8.I'y 1825 to 
5th January J 826; distinguishi~ each sort of coffee, and 
the net produce of the duties. on coffee in Ireland in 
such year. 

An Account of the qpantity of Rum imported into RUIIi. 
Great Britain; distiDgUishing the several ' colonies and 
,countries from which the same was imported and ' the 
quantity imported ftom each, from 5th January 1825 to 
5th January 182.6. 

An Account of the qu.antity of Rum imported into 
Ireland; distingu.ishing the several colonies and countriea 
from which the same w.u. imported and the quantity'im
ported from each, from '5th JlUluary 1825 to 5th January 

'1826. 
An Account of the quantity of Rum exported from 

Great Britain; distinguishing the countries to which the 
same was exported and the quantity exported to each, 
from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 1826. . 

An Account of the quantity of Rum exported flom 
Ireland; distinguishing the countries to which the same 
was exported and the ~uantity exported to each, from 
5th J anuary 1825 to 5th J anuary 1826, 

An Account of the total number of gallons of Rum 
and amount of duty paid the Customs and Excise thereon, 
in Great Britain, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 
1826; distinguishing England from Scotland i-also, a 
simil~r Account of all other Spirits imported from Foreign 
Countries; distinguishing such countries for the same 
period, as far as applies to the quantity charged with 
duty. 

An Account of the total number of gallons of ' Rum, 
and amount of Duty paid the Customs and Excise thereon, 
in l1'eland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 1826;
also, a similar Account of all other Spirits imported from 
'Foreign Countries; distinguishing such countries for the 

I i i !lame 
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same period, as tar as applies to the quantity . charged. 
with duty. 

Wheat aDd An Account of all Wheat imported and placed under 
Fluur. Bond, from the closing of the Ports in the month of Fe

bruary 1819 up to the latest date; distinguishing the 
quantity at each port and the way in which such wheat 
had been disposed of. 

An Account of all the Wheat taken out of Bond at each 
Port, to be ground into Flour, by virtue of 5 Geo. 4, c. 70, 
which required 196 pounds weight of Flour to be retumed 
into Bond for every five bushels of Wheat, and the 
quantity of Flour returned to discharge the respective 
Bonds; distinguishing the wheat taken and the flour 
returned in lieu thereof, in each port; also, the date at 
which the wheat was removed, and the flour retumed to 
replace it, two months bein~ allowed for the operation. 

Linen'Cloth, An Account of the quantity of Linen Cloth of all sorts 
.Flax, Ire. imported into Great Britain in the year ended 5th J a

nuary 1826; distinguishing each species. 
An Account of the number of pieces, ells or yards of 

all Foreign, Itis/, and British Linens, Cambrics and 
I LawRS, exported from Great Britain in the year ended 

5th January t 826; distinguishing the countries to which 
exported, and Foreign from Irish and Britis" linen. 

An Account of the' quantity of Foreign and Irish 
Linens~ of all sorts, retained (or home consumption in 
Great Britain, in the year ended 5th January '1826; dis
tinguishing each species, and Foreign from Irish linens. 

An Account showing the gross amount of Duties, ·the 
.Drawbacks paid, and the net produce of the Duties on 
.Foreign Linens, imported into and exported from Gretit 
:Britain in the year ended 5th January 18:16. 

An Account of the quantity of Flax, dressed and un
dressed, imported from Foreign Countries into Great 
Britain, in the year ended 5th January 1826; distin~ 
gui!tliing ·the (quantity imported in Briti,m-built vessels 
from that impt)rted in Foreign vessels; together with the 
countnes from 'which imported, and the amount of the 
duties paid thereoli. 

An Accool1t '..of the quantity of Foreign Linen Yam 
imported into Great Brita;" and lrela'lld in the year 
~nded 5th January' 18~6 j distinguishing the quantities 
imported in British-built vessels from that imported in 
Foreigtt vessels·; l together with the ~ountries from which 
imported, and the: amount of duty paid thereon. 

Imports, Si- Return to an Order of the House, dated 28th February 
erra Leone. 1826, fer aD Account of all Goods, the'growth, preduce 

01' manufacture of Sierra Leone, imported into Great 
Britain, betweet\ 5th January J 825 and 5th January 1826. 

Tobaecoand An Account of the number of pounds of Tobacco and 
8nuft Snd which .have paid the Duties of Custonis and Excise 

for home 'C,ODSumption, in England, &otlal1d and Ireland; 
stating the.rate of duty paid to the Customs and Excise, 
and tlie to~!,of,both; 'a]so~the net amount of the Revenue 
recerved by:the Customs and by the Excise, and the total 
'of both', .jp each year since 1789 inclusive; distinguish
ing also eflch ·country; so far as relates to England. 

A similar Account, so far as relates to &otland. 
A similar Account; so far as relates to Ireland. 

Ships and An Account of the 'number of Ships, with their tonnage 
TonDage. and men, which have entered the Port of Bristol, during 

the years 1822, 1823, 1824 and 1825, from France, 
Russia, Sweden, NOnDa!J, Denmark, Prussia, German!!, 
Belgirnn, and-the United States of America; distinguish
ing each year, and British ships from Foreign ships. 

An Account of ' the number of Ships, with their tonnage 
and men, which have entered the Port of London, during 
the years 1822, 1823, 1 824 and 1825, from Russia, Sweden, 
NOnlfllY, Denmark, Prussia, Germany, Belgium, and the 
United States of America; distinguishing each year, and 
Britis" ships from Foreign ships j-and, a similar Account 
for the Port of LitJei']x!ol. 

Banks, Ireland: Stamps Department,-An Account of th& 
(Ireland.) number of Banks consisting of a greater 'number of Part 

nets than six, established in Ireland during the last six 
'Years, and of the places at which such Banks are esta;. 
blished. 

Ireland:' Stamps l>epartment,-An Account of the 
number of private Bankers registered during each of the 
,last six years. ' -

Holyhead An Account of the number and averaO'e length of the 
~=ts. Voyages made by th'e "HQ1·leIJuin," " '"8indere/la," and 

le A taddin, " Steam Packets, to and from Hol!Jhead, between 
ut March 18-25 and 18t March'1826. 

A .. 1826~ 
- An Account of the. average of the twenty longest and 
the twenty shortest Passages made by the" Harlequin,-' 
"Cinderella,'" and" Aladdin" Steam Packets, between 1St 
March 1825 and 1 st March 1826. 

An Account showing the days, between the 1 st March 
1825 and 1St March 18·z6, on which a Steam Packet has 
not sailed from and arrived at Holyhead and Howth re
spectively. 

An Account of the number of Passengers, Carriages 
and Horses that have been carried by the Holy/lead 
Packets in the year 1825. 

An Account of the Produce of the Fares for carrying 
Passengers, Carriages and Horses by Holyhead Packets, 
in the year 1825. 

A Return of the Names and Employments of the General 
Officers possessing Apartments in the General Post Office, Post ~ffice, 
Dublin, with the number of persons in each family, and Dublin. 
the number of rooms allotted to each family. 

A Return of Officers and Clerks in the General Post 
Office, Dublill, holding Employments from ten to twenty 
years standing, with the amount of salary paid to each 
person, and the emoluments derived by each officer. 

A Return of Persons in the General Post Office, Dub
lin, absent during four months in allY one year during the 
last five years, commencing the 21st March 1821, with 
their respective salaries, and the fines inflicted on each 
person for non-attendance. 

A Return of any additional Buildings intended to be 
constructed at the Post Office of Dublin, together with a 
copy of the Estimate furnished for the construction of 
1!Iuch additional buildings. 

An Account of the Official Value of the Transit Trade Trade ut Part Of 

of the Port of London, for the year ending 5th January IMdoa. ' 
1826. 

An Account of the Official Value of all Britis/I, Irish Exports and 
and Foreign Produce and Manufacture exported from ImpoJ1a. 
the United Kingdom to all parts of the World, and a 
like Account of the value of all Goods imported into the 
United KiBgdom, during the year ending 5th January 
-1826 j-and,.a like' Account of the Imports and Exports 
of the Port of London, for the like period. 

An Account of the amount of Duty paid in each of the Fir,Oak,&c. 
last three years up to the Sthof January, on Fir, Oak arul 
other hard Wood imported from Em·ope, Africa and 
America; distinguishing in each year the Duty paid on 
Fir, Oak od other hard Woods :-And taen he with~ 
drew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
aDd be printed. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of mea- Pelitioa ...... 

1!Iuages, lands and property in the townships of Ince, in :Jr' Bc*l 
Macker/ield, Hindley, Westhougltton, Over Hutton, Rum-
worth, Westleigk, Atherton, and other places in the neigb-
:bourhood of Wrgan, in the county palatine of LmJcaater., 
was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for ma~ 
ing, mailltaining and improving certain Roads leading to 
and from the Town of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster ; 
and praying, That they may be heard, by themselves 
their counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Co'llllJrittee 011 the Bill j and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or.agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect, their interests, if 
they 80 think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard ill 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A :Bill.to continue and amend several Acts for the Im- IApn Ira"p
provement C1f the Lagan Navigation, was read a .second ~~.
time; and committed to General Ga8coyne, Sir JohN 
NetJJ'fXJ"'t, &:c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in 
the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Motion being made, That the ingrossed Bill for Liftl1lOOtamt 
k· d·· . R ·1 T d fi M_better ma 109 an malOtamlOg a al way or ramroa rom RaiI.a, Bill. 

the Town of Liverpool to the Town of .lffanchester, with pud. 

certain -Branches therefrom, all in the County of Lan-
caster, be now read the third time; 

The Amendments following were proposed to be made 
to the Question; viz. To leave out the word" now," and, 
at the end of the Question, to add the words" upon this 
" day six months." 

And 
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The Lords 
have acreeci 
to 
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And the Question being put, That the· word " now" 

,tand part of the Question; 
The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

fi h Y { General Ga,cayllt, 
Tellers or t e eas, Mr. Yales Peel: 

Tellers for the Noes, { MMr. GStanley'Ph .t. r. eorge , ,ps: 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time:

The Bill was accordingly read the third time. 
An ingrossed Clause was offered' to be added to the· 

Dill, by way of rider, To prevent the Railway from passing 
within a limited distance of the J.Vew Bailey Prison; 

And aMotion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That the said Clause be brought up :-The said 
Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn. 

Then an ingrossed Clause was added to the Bill, by 
way of rider. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That General Gascoyne do carry the Bill to· 

the Lords; and desire their concurrence. 

A Message from the Lords, by 1\Ir. Harvey and Mr .. 
Co.r: 

Mr. Speaker, 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve 00IIIidered. 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon the 
Bill ~-The House accordingly resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the Billp 

and had directed him to report the same to the House, 
without any Amendment. 

Orderetl, That the Bill be ingrossed, and read tbe 
third time this day. 

Or~ered, .That the Ord~r of the day, for the House to re- Com!D!t~ 
solve Itself mto a Committee of the whole House, to COll- on Caval Liat. 
sider of so much of the Act 22 Geo. 3, c. 82, for enabling Act. 
His Majesty to discharge the Debt contracted upon His 
Civil List Revenues; and for preventing the same from 
being in arrear for the future, by regulating the mode of 
payments out of the said Revenues, and by suppressing 
or regulating certain Offices therein mentioned, which 
are now paid out of the Revenues of the Civil List, as 
relates to the President of the Board of Trade, be'now 
read; and the same being read; 

And a Motion being made, That this House will, 
immediately, resolve itself into·a Committee of the whole 
House, to consider of the said Act ; 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; viz. 

SaWl1itbe. A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend an Act passed in·the 
ReQII~or1 Bill.. h 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, by His· Majesty's 
command, acquainted the House, that His Majesty hav
ing been informed of the su~ject-matter of this Motion, 
recommeBds it to the consideration of the House:
Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and, after ~ome time spe~t therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Sir George Hill reported from the Com
mittee, That they had made a pro~ress in the matter to 
them referred; and that he was directed by the Com
mittee to move, That they may have leave to sit again. 

seventh and eighth year of the reign of King William t e 
Third, for the more easy Recovery of Small Tithes: 

Killg's I..... A Bill, intituled, An Act to alter and amend an Act 
(Dublin)Bill. passed in the fifty-fourth year of the reign of his late Ma

jesty King Ge01'ge the Third, for vesting in His Maj~sty, 
his Heirs and Successors for ever, part of the Ground 
andBuildings now belonging to the Society of King's Inns, 
Dublin, for erecting thereon .a Repository for Public 
Records in Ireland: 

Resolved, That this House Willl To-morrow, again 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to c"....utteeca 
resolve itself into a Committee of t~e whole House, to con-~~~ CboIIea od A Bill, intituled, An Act to consolidate and amend 

~=-'BiL several Acts relating to the Royal Hospitals for Soldi.ers 
at Cllelsea and Kilmainham: 

sider of the several Acts relatiDg to the Duties on Stamps, -
be now read; and the same being read :-The House 
resolved itself into the Committee; and, after some A_a1t and A Bill, intituled, An Act to repeal two Acts of the Par

:::)~ScuI-. liament of Scotlalld, relative to Assault and Battery pen
dente lite: - And then the Messengers withdrew. 

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re."umed the Chair ; and 
Mr. Brogdea reported from the Committee, That they 
had come to a Resolution, which .they had directed him 

Berbaud 
HantaCanal 
Bill, pu.1 06. 

to report to the House. 
Ordered, That the Re~ be received To-morrow. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, 
That the Report from the Committee on the Bill for 
making and maintaining a Navigable Canal and other 
Works, from the River Kennet,. in the County of Berks, Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to re- c-itaee ca 
to join with the Basillgstoke Canal, in the Parish of Ba- solve i~elf into a. Committee of the whole House, to con- 8:i:"iouD~ 
sing, in the County of Southampton, be now brought up;. . sider of the several Acts relating to the Duties of Customs, 

. An Amendment was proposed to be made to ~e- and for regulating the co))ection thereof, be now read ; 
. Question, by leaving out the words "now brought up," - and the same being read :-. The House resolved itself 

and addin~ the words " received upon .this day six into the Committee; and, after some time spent therein,. 
" months,' instead thereof~ Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogdm re

And the Question being put, That the WOMS "now· ported from the Committee, That they had come to several 
" brought up," stand part of the Question; Resolutions, which they had d~ected him to report to· the-

The House divided. House.' 
The Yeas went forth. Ordered, That the Report be received-To-morrow; 

y {Sir TI,OTlUl8 LethIJridge, } 
Tellers for the eas, Mr. Charlu Dundas: 38. Orde.red, That the Order of the day, for the House ~ co..Jtt._ 

T 11 fi th N f Mr. Cakrojt, } 8 .resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 'to ==-D.dn 
e ers or e oes'L Mr. Mildmay:- '" • . consider of the several Acts relating to the Duties of Ex- AcIa, defen.L 

So it passed in the Negative. cise, and for regulating the collection thereof, be now 
And the Question being put, That the words·" re- "read; and the same beiag read; 

" ceived upon this day six months," be added instead Re,.olved, That this House wiU, upon Monday next, . 
thereof; it was resolved in the Affirmative. , l"esqlve itself into the said Committee. 

Then the main Question, so amended, being put; 
Ordered, That the Report be received upon this day 

six months. 
Orderedt T~tthe Order of the day, for the thirc;1 read.- Auua. J)u.. 

ing of the ingrossed BiU for continuing le His Majesty,. .. Bill, 
_ for one year, certain Duties on Personal Estates, Offices, ...-. 

Sheriff or Ordered, That leave be given to bring in. a Bill for and Pensions in Englalld, for the service of the year O~ 
D,u[ham'aed remedying Inconveniences in the administration of Jus.. thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, be now read; and 
Bll , order • tice, arising from the .present Yacl!-ncy of the See· of Dur- . the same being read: -: The Bill was read the third time. 

ham, and for preventmg the lIke ID future: And that Mr. Ruolved, That the BIll do pass. 
Secretary Peel, Mr. Attorney General and Mr~ Solicitor Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
General, do prepare, and bring it in. Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

presented; Mr. Secretary Peel accordingly presented the said . 
Bill: And the same was read the first time; and ordered' Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into Insolvent 
to be read a second time. . . further cons,ideratioq the Rerort from the Committee of ~i's ~iU, 

committed; Ordered, That the BiU be now read a second time :- the whole House, on the Bil to amend and consolidate IHOJDDUUecI, 
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and COlD- . the Laws for the relief of. Insolvent Debtorsin Eng«mt!, 
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. be now read, 'and the same being read; 
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And the House being informed that other Amendments 

are necessary to be made to the Bill :--The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House. . 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Committee; and, after. some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden 
reported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made other Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

from. the Isles o.f Jersey, Guernsey, and Man, and from 
Foreign Countnes Cin continuatien of Account N· 14i of 18ii.] 

Ordered, That the Petition of Michael Ward, M. D. Petition to 
of Manchester, to repeal part of the Legacy Duty, which be printed •. 
was yesterday pr~sented to the House, be printed. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

~dIeIu Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
B~~=t1 resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
~. the Bill. for cons~lidatillgthe TI'Usts of the seve~ Turnpike 

Roads m the neighbourhood of the MetropolIS, North of 
the River Thames, be now read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 

Veneris, 70 die Aprilis; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVtl Regis, I 8 2 6. 

PRA YERS. 

T H E House being informed that Mr. Joll1)son, froll) Ireland
the Offic.e of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, at· ltt'turDl. pre

tended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar. aentad: 
presented to the House, pursuant to their Orders,-An Education. 
Account of the application of all sums of Monel" granted 

Sherifr of 
Durham'. 
Bill, puMd. 

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to Lord Viscount 
Lowther, Lord Viscount Duncannollf Lord Viscount Bel
grave, Mr. Frankland Lewis, Mr. Davies GiJhert, Mr. 
Nico/son·Calvert, Sir Thomas Baring, l\fr~ Fremantle, Sir 
Henr!l Parnell, Sir Thomas Acland, Mr. Maherl!j, Mr. 
B!Jn~ Mr. SamuelWhithr.eacl, Mr. Calcraft, Mr. Croker, 
Mr. l'homas }-Vilson, Mr. Alderman Wood, !\Ir. Alderman 
Heygate, Mr. Lushillgt01I, Mr. Hu'R'le, Mr. Hohhouse, 

· Mr. Newman, Mr. Poyntz, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Trant, Sir 
Matthew Ridley, Mr. John Smith, Mr. Mansjield, Mr. 
Brogden, Mr.Cradock, Mr. HolmeSu1II1Ier: And they are 

· to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

The ingrossed Bill for remedying Inconveniences in the 
iLdministration of Justice, arising from the present Vacancy 
of the See of Durham, and for preventing the like in 
future, was, according to the Order made this day, read 
the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

during the last Session for the furtherance of EducatioJl 
in Ireland. 

An Account of the number of Stamps issued to each Newspapen. 
Newspaper in Ireland, in each year for the last five years, 
ending 5th January 1826. 

A Return of the aues of the Children in the Pr.otestant Pro~s.o' 
Charter Schools of Ireland :-And then he withdrew. CJwter ScboWa. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

. A Petition of the Magistrates and Council of the royal Pet$tiop I:InIC 
burgh of D!lsart, was presented, and read; taking ~1.~~ Orth 
notice of the Bill for further im}>roving the communica- e 

tion between the Counties of Edinhurgh and Fife, by 
the Ferries cross the Frith of Forth, between Leith and 
Newhaven, and Kinghorn, Burntisland and JJysart; and 
praying, That they may be heard, by themselves their 
counsel or agents, against certain parts thereot 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitione18 be heard, 
by themselves their cOUDsel or agents, upon their Petition, 

Te"'kes~..y An ingrossed Bill for making, maintaining and re- against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
~~~III, pairing certain Roada leading into and from the Town they so think fit. 
I'- , of Tewkuhury, in the County of Gloucester, towards the Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 

Cities of Gloucester and Wor.eester, and the Towns of favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

. Debtor and 
Creditor BW, 
deCerrecL 

Cheltenham, Stow-on-tke-Wdd, Evesbam, and Pershore, A B'll fi . . d . . th R d fi d rt' h R ad h' . d' th 1 or repalrmg an Improvmg e oa rom DIlYIIa ..... 
~ ce am ot er 0 s t erem mentione , ID • e 90un- Duhlin by Ashhourne to Slane and DroP'heda was read ~ ... " Road 
ties of Gloucester and Worcester, was read the third time.· 'd t' d"tt d to M s: et C' M BW, CDmmitted. Re I cd Th t th B'll d a secon Ime; an comml e r. I!Jnge ooper, r. 

Or: ~i That M .1 ~ 0 "p"asst•• d th B'll . Meade Sm!lth, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
,." a. r. o.m .J.Y..lar In 0 carry e I to . in the S eaker's Chamber. 

· the· Lords, and deSire their concurrence. p 
A Petition of the Rector, Vestrymen, Churchwardens PetltIaa ~ 

· The O~der o~ the day being read, for taking into fur- . and Overseers of the Poor, and other Inhabitants of the ~;=:::t 
ther consideration the Report from the Committee of parish of &i7lt James within the liberty of Westminster, B' 
the whole House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 

· between Debtor and Creditor; . better paving, lie:hting, regulating and improving the 
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con- Parish of Saint George, within the Liberty of the Ci1. 

' sideration To-morrow. f UT' d' Th th o rf estmmster J an praYlDf' at ey may be hear , 
I.ocaIlubdJc. The Order of the day being read, for the House to by themselves their, counse or agents, against certain 
~~) resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon parts thereof. ., . 

the Bill for the more effectual Administration of Justice . Ordered, Tha.t the sald PetitIOn be. r~ferred to the Com
in Cities, Towns Corporate and other Local Jurisdictions . mlttee on the ~IlI; and that the Petitioners b~ hear~,. by 

· in Ireland" themselves then counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
Resolved That this House will upon Mond t against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 

. '. . . ' ay nex, . the so think fit 
· resolve Itself IDto the said Committee. !Y s..l d Th' 1 b d' d· J be h d' Oruere , at COUDse e a mltte to ear ID 

~en1ey Road. An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing so favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 
Bill, puaed. . much of the Road from Henley Bridge to Maidenhead . . 

Thicket, as lies between the said Brid e and the Thirtieth A Petition of the Governor and Comp~y of C~elsea ~-:"*j=~ 
;Milestone from London, in the Parist of Bisham, in the Wate:works was presented, a~d read; ~klt~g D?tlce of ~.tenrOl'b 

· County of Berks, was read the third time. the Bdl. to amen~ an l\ct of hIS late Majesty s reIgn, for BiD. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. confirmlDg certain. Articles of Agreement be.tween the 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the CompanJ: of Propnetors of the: G~d Junction Canal, 

· Lords and desire their concurrence. . ~d certain Pe~ons, for supplYlDg !Ith W ~ter the Inha-
, . bltants of Paddmgton and places adjacent, m the County 

RetlU'D to be Ordered, That the Return to an Order of the House of Middleser; and also, an Act of his said late Majesty's 
priateci. ~ated 23~ Ma~h 1826, for a Return of the Expense~ .reign, to alter certain A~ts relating to the Grand Junctio~ 

A~Dtof. 
Butter. 

. ·ordered. 

, IQcurred In takmg out a Patent in England which was Canal, the Grand JunctlOnWaterworks, and the Regents 
yesterday presented to the House be printed. Canal, in order to effect an exchange of Water for the 

, better supply of the Regent's Canal Navigation and Grand 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ab- Junction Waterworks; and for amending the powers 

. ~tract of~e total quantity <in hundred weights) of Butter vested in the Grand Junction Waterworks Com:pany, and 
· l~ported. lDtO Great Britain from Foreign Countries, and . for other purposes relating thereto; and praYing, That 
~reland, ID eac~ >:ear, .fr~m 5th Janu8tf 1822 to 5th Ja- . they may be heard, by their counsel or agents, against 
nuary 1826; dlStingulshmg the quantity from Ireland, certain parts thereot • • • O,·dered, 
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Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to· the ~om

mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they 80 think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Nlioll .... lut Ten Petitions,-of Freeholders, Justices of peace, and =:.._ Commissioners of Supply, of the county of Ros'; of Free
la &codIaiI. holders, Justices of peace, and Commissioners of Supply, 

of the county of Cromarty; of Freeholders, Justices of 
peace, Commissioners of Supply, and other Heritors of 
the county of Kin7WI; of Farmers of Peehles-,hire; of 
Convener; Deacons and Members of the Seven incorpo
rated Trades of the city of Saint Andmoa; of Inhabitants 
of the parish and village of Cornrie; of Magistrates and 
Town Council of the royal burgh of Cullen; of Free
holders, Justices of peace, and Commissioners of Supply, 
of' the stewartry of Kirkcudhright; of Inhabitants of 
Newton Stewart and neighbourhood; of Andrero Ni,het, 
Chief Magistrate of the royal burgh and parish of Auch
teT'f7AIChl!J; and of Magistrates, Town Council, Merchants, 
Manufacturers, Tradesmen and other Inhabitants of the 
burgh of MUl8t:lburgk and vicinity thereof,-were pre
sented, and read; praying the House not to alter or to 
interfere with the circulation of Small Notes under the 
value of Five Pounds issued by the public Bankers in 
Scotland. ' .' . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland and 
Ireland. , . 

Nine Petitions,-ofManufacturers, Merchants, Trades
men, and other Inhabitants of the town of Turriff and 
~oun~ of Aher~een, and ?fthe ~armers and those engaged 
lD agnculture 'lD the sud parish and county; of Inha
bitants of the town of'Huntly and its vicinity, and of the 
burgh of barony of Blairgowrie and its vicinity; of Te
nants and Occupiers of land in the· parish of Let/mot, in 
the parish of CtI1'm!lllie" in the pariah of Etbell, in the 
parish of Inverkieln, in the parish of KinneU, and in the 
parish of Panhride,-were also presented, and read; pray-

. ~'DIg, Tha~ the House will, not pass any Bill into a law, 
which ltillalter in any degree the present system of Bank-

" '. • " ing in Scotland •. , 
'J '"'lA,Petition of several Lessees, Fish-curers and other 

Inhabitants of the village of Lylnter, was also presented, 
and read; aettin8, forth, That the Petitioners view with 
the deepest regret ami most serious alarm the intended 
measure of withdrawing'flOm circulation, in Scotland, the 
11. and 2/.' Bank Notes; and p~ying, That a system 
which constitutes the basis of the prosperity of that part 
of the United Kingdom, may not be sacrificed. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

Petitloll ..... ' A Petition of 'the Gentry, Merchants, and Traders of 
=s;'.e. the city and county of Londonderry, was presented, and 
iD Inud. read; setting fortli, That the Petitioners View with much 

anxiety and alarm, the proposed restriction on the issue 
of Bank Notes ~n Ir~land of a less .val~e th~ five ~unds, 

. ' a measure whIch, If adopted, will, 10 their deliberate 

PetkiODi of 
eorv ... 

opinion, materially injure all the energies of the rising 
agricultural and manufacturing interests of the country,' 
and of that district of Ireland in particular; and pray
ing, That the proposed restriction may not be extended 
to Ireland. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Select Oommittee on Promissory Notes in Scotland and 
Ireland. . 

Two Petitions,-of Coroners of the counties of West
morland and E88e.r,-were presented, and read; praying 
the House to make a suitable increase to their fees and 
allowances, as now by law established. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on County Rates. 

Eleven PetitioDS,-of Inhabitants of Shipston-upotl-: 
Slour and its vicinity; of the Bailiff, Aldermen, Capital 
Burgesses, Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of the bo
,rougo of New Radnor; of Inhabitants, Householders and 
otbers, of the borough of Tentertlen; of Inhabitants of 
the town and parish of Dundee; of the town and vicinity 
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of Dtmgannon; of Loughor and PtnClmDdd; of MorriatOtI 
and Llansamlet; of the town and neighbourhood of 'II
minster; of the p.nshes of Bootle and Whit heck ; of the 
valley of Duddon, in the parishes of Ulpha and Seathwaite; 
and of Raveng/all,-were presented, and read; praying 
the House to take into their consideration the system of 
Slavery as it is established in the Weat Indian and other 
Colomes of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shall appear to them best calculated to over
come all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the im
mediate amelioration, and as early as possible, consistently 
with the safety of all the parties concerned, the final and 
entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the three first, to be printed. 

A Petition of several Merchants and Traders ·of the Petition re
city of Londonderry, interested in the Bulter Trade, was' rtiD~:: 
presented, and read; setting forth, That previous to the utter e. 
passing of the Act of 181 2, for the better regulating of 
the Butter Trade in Ireland, the quantity of Butter ex-
ported from the port .of Londollderr!} did not exceed 300 
firkins annually; but in consequence of that Act requiring 
that an Inspector or Taster shouJd be appointed, the article 
of butter, under his direction, has become one of their 
principal exports, insomuch as that the quantity shipped 
from that port within the last five years has not been less 
than 14.000 firkins annually, and in one year it has 
amounted to 23,000 firkins; and praying, That the said 
Act may not be repealed. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on· the Butter Trade of Ireland. 

. A Petition of several Merchants of the city of London- Petit!- re
derry, concerned in the Linen, Yam, Flax and Flax Seed et!.lIeot 
T~ade, was presented, and read; setting forth, That by flu See4. 
an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, the in-
spection of Flax Seed on importation will cease in J uJy 
next, if not continued. by an Act to be passed this Ses-
sion; and praying the House to continue the inspection. 
under such regulations as to them may seem fit. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; . 
and be printed. 

A Petition of George William Butler, of Hor,elydoum, Petition 
in the borough of SoUthwark, was presented, and read; agaWK or· 
taking notice of the Bill to enable Commissioners for ;rn,ea at Sea 
trying Offences upon the Sea, and Justices of the Peace, 
to tak.e Examinations touching such Offences, and to com-
mit to safe custody Persons charged therewith; and 
praying, That the same may not pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do· lie upon the 
Table; and be printed. 

Two Petitions,-of Tradesmen and Inhabitants of Petition. rCM' 
Maidenhead and its vicinity; and of Bankers, Merchants, ~--:a. 
Builders and Traders of the town of Brightlzelmston and CreditOr 
its immediate vicinity ,-were presented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill to facilitate Arrangements between 
Debtor and Creditor; and praying, That the same may 
pass into a Jaw. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed, 

A Petition of the Society of Solicitors in the Supreme Petition to 
Courts of Scotland incorporated by Royal Charter in the "'''Tl Attor-

. r h' I M' d d d nlf. U. reign 0 IS ate aJesty, was presente , an rea ; pray-
ing the House to repeal the Duties on Licences to act as 
Attornies or Solicitors. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Two Petitio~s,-of Gentry, Manufacturers, Trades- Petition. to 
men and Inhabitants of ,the town and neighb?ur~o~ of ~=l~ ... 
Padilzam; and of Inhabitants of Burnley and Its vlelmty, 
-were presented, and read; setting forth, That the Corn 
Laws are bad in their policy, injunous to the trade and 
commerce of the Kingdom, enormous in amount as a 
tax on food, and unjust and cruel in their operation: 
and praying, That the House will adopt a gradual but 
complete repeal of those laws, without substituting any 
Duty whatever. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

K k k A Petition 
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PetilioD:t:' A Petition of the ' Stbckpdrt· Gas 'Light 'C~inpiUiy WU = Biu. presen.ted. and ~d ; taking notice ~f .the I!iII fot lighting, 

cleansuig, watchmg a.nd otherwise Improvmg th~ &~~ets?, 
Lanes and other pubhc Passages and Places WIthin the 
Town of Stdckport, in'the County Palatine of Chester, and 
for regulating the Police of the said Town; and ptaying, 
That they may be beard, by themselves their counsel Or 
agents, against certain J>8!'tS the~e.of. . . ' ' 

I1 A Petitidb iof ~e"D~~' aria' ~~pter .~y, '~e ',Cot1~giate PetItIoa oL 

Church I bi 'Saint f 'Peter. lD~ WestmInster; . :Appto'pHators ot :::.:rwi~t 
the Rectory and Ti~eg Of the parish', of ~int ,BqtolpJi- AIMnpIe 

toithout-Aldersgate, in. the city of Londun; , ot Tkomaa Tidies. 

Gilrdiller Bramtton,. of SIc,.etris, near' ChelttufOrd, in the 
county of Esse.r, Esquire,' Lesse~ 'of'the'safd'Dekb 'and 
Chapter; and of .several Inhabitants of the said parish, 
was presented,.·and iread; 'setting forth~ ·That tat good 
understanding has hitherto :subsillted,. and' at·pt~senfi8b~ , Ordered, That the said Pehtlon be referred to the 

Committee on the Bill ; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their CO'Unsel or agents, upon their Peti
tion, against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, 
if they so think fit. 

OrderM, That counsel be admitted to be heard ' in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

aists, between' the saidapPropriatotsJ (thei\' I slid, ·1et8~(!1 
and the ' inhabitants of the. said p~ri8h\ and it 'is' tltttdght 
espedient and deSirable ·to · eWect aicontitlUane~ tha-eof, 
and to remove the inconvenience whicli has lidmetimes 
occurred in ' the collection of the l titht!~ lAming' Within 
stl~h' parish,' wherefore the .tlribus parties<:ibterested in 

Rut'combe An in grossed Bill for repairing the Road from the 
Road Bill, Thirty-three Milestone, in the Parish of Rtt8combe, in 

the ' measure ha~e consented~d' agrecjl, . t.h~t'a ce~tain 
fund shall' be I'alsedand eSlabheh.ed fur .,rovldltlga corn
petentincome for the said 'approprittorSot!theiple ee, 

plWet"":"" the County of Befks, towards Reading,.to a place called 
Twyfurd, &c. the Seven Milestone, . in the Parish of Beenham, in the 

In lieu llnd satisfaction of all titbe~ and payments in lieu 
thereof, within the said parish~ and that such·comrrlutl!-

Reading 
Water Bill, 
pasted. 

Bjc:I!~UId 
lAac:uter Road 
Bill. pueed. 

Rye Writ. 

Voicel to a 
Comwittee. 

same County, and several other Roads communicating 
therewith, was read the third time; and several Amend;.. 
ments were made to the Bill. ' 
" Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title' be, 
An Act fo~ repairing. the · Road from .the' Thirty-three 
Milestone; 10 the Pansh of Ruscomhe, m the County of 
Berks, towards Reading, to a place called ' the' Seven 
Milestone, in the Parish of Beenham, in: the same County, 
and a certain other Road communicating therewith. 

Ordered, That Mr. Charles Dundas do carry the BilI 
to' the Lords, and desire their concurrence. . . ' 

An in grossed Bjl1 for the better and more effectually 
supplying with W uter the Inhabitants of the several Pa
rishes of Saint Mary, Saint Lawrenct, and Saint Gi/es, in 
Readit'g, in the County of Berks, was read the third time. 
. ,Ail ingrossed Clause 'Was offered 'to be added to the 

Bil! by way of Tide~, ditecting the tJs~ of Stea!D-engines 
winch' consume theudwn Smoke: A:nd the said Clause 
was brought up, and twice read with a blank, and com
mitted to a Committee of the whole House :-The House 
accordingly i'esolved'it.-relf into the Committee; and, after 
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Lord Slanley rep~rted from the Committee, Th~~ they 
had gone through the Clause, and made an Amendment 
thereunto. ' . . . , , ' \. , .. .., . 

Ordered, That the Report'be now received. ' . 
Lord Stan/ey accordingly reported from the Committee, 

the Amendment whicl't they had made to the Clause; 
and the Amendment was read, and agreed to by the 
House :-An<l the Clause was read the third time, and 
agreed to by the House to be made part of the Bill,. by 
way of rider. . 

Then several Amendments were made to the Bill. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pas~. 
Ordered, That Mr. Charles Dum/as do .carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

tion should be made permaneat.; and 'tbat' the arrahge-
ments between tbe said, appropMafoN, dlei'r lejSee, and 
the said' inhabitants,' necessary for' effecting uch agree-
ment~ were not concluded luntit the pr'e ent-day, .... her by 
the Petitioners were precluded from presenting' their 
peti~~on 'Within ~e tim~ 'lim~ted by the House for receiYi~ 
Petitions for · Private Pblls; anti'prayin~), That'leave'1iftij' 
be given to present a Petition for leave to bri'itg it} 'a 

Bm for the purpOses aforesaid. ' I 

Ordeted, That tht:! said Petition be referred to a· Coni
mittee: And it is referred to Mr. Alderman Wood, ' Mr. 
~lderman ~rid;.es, ~.;.,: {\n4 ptey .are},? Ipeef~ o-D)p~w, 
ID the Speak~r,s Chamber;, and hav,e ~.0'fer t~ sentl:fqr 
persons papers and records.. . : ,. ' \' , . . , , . ' ) 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer-tetpO'rt@d to 'th~ HOU8~, Anlwer to 
That their several Addresses ofth~ 14th',") 6th; l7th; 20 .... ~ Addr-. 
21 st; f ~2d' and 23d days of March fast, and of the sth''dly 
of this instant April '(that His Majesty' would b~ gradi .. 
oU81y' pleased- to give ;direetions, tbat\th~Pavets' t11erelft 
mentioned Might: ·be laid before this House) had been 
presented to ~i8 Majesty ~ and :that His ~ajestt ~ 
commanded him to acquamt · thiS HOUSe, that H~ WiU 
give directions accordingly. . 

Mr. Daws.on presented to the House, pursuan~ to their Papers 
Address to His Majesty; dated the 5th of July 1 825r-'-1le- preaented: 
turn of the dates of all Commitments made 'to the several ComaaitlDem. 
Prisons and Houses of Correction in EnglllmJ., ' by Cam. .. . 
missioners of BaQkrupts, from the 18tQf January is\)0 to 
~he la~s~ period to. which th.e same c~· .Be ~ade up; 
with~ l~ames of the . parties conmutted; and of the 
Commissioners signing the cOlllJllitments~ . , ' I I " 

~r. Dawaon also p~esen~~4 to the Ho~se, 'putsu~ to B~rgh of 
thelf Address to HI8· MaJesty,-Cople/l ,ofPebtions Pltteoweem. 
of certain Magistrates, Burgesses and other persons of 
the Burgh of,Pitten108.em; praying .8: 'new .Electibn. of 
Magistrates, Councillors, Bec. for the said Burgh. . . 

Copy·of Order1lppro~ng Committee RepertTespectiug 
An ingr~ssed Bill 'for more effectually maintaining so a new Election" of· Magoiatratea; -8a!. for ~e B. ~of 

much of the Road from RiChTlWnd, in the County of York, Pittenweem~ . " . \ '." ., " 
to Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, and from Gil-Mr. 'Dawo,,-also presented to the HoUse; ptn'S1laRt·to Patents. 
ling to the Turnpike Road on Gatherle!J Moor, ~ relates their Order£f,-Retums of the Expemes·incurred.ln·tBking 
to the Western District of the said Road, and for altering out a Patent in England, &otland and' Ireltmtl,: iade-
and diverting certain parts. of the said Western Distr,ict pendent of the Specifieation; distinguishiBg tk'itemiol' 
of the said Road, was read the third time; and several ID- heads of thttexpense.: also. dre 'lowestll1ld, lli~e.t ex~ 
grossed Clauses were added to tbe Bill, by way of riders. pense of the Specification, as far as the same relates to the 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . Office of the Secretary of State for the Home Department. 
Ordered, Th~t Lor~ Stanley do carry the Bin to the, Ordered, That the said, Papers, ao lie upon the Table; 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. and be printed. . 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Wamnt to A Pet,itio~ of the there-und.ersigned Pro~tant Dis- P~ re. . 
the Clerk of the Crown to make out a new Writ for the senters dlffermg from the Established Church With regard -recti. the 
eleCting of a Baron' to s:rve in ' thiS PJ~csent Parliament for to the doctrine of the TrinIty, . and residing; in Qr 'neM' Mar~ 
the Town and Port" of Rye, 'in the room of Peter Br'owlie London, was presented. and read; setting fot::th, That t~e Semre. 
Esquire, who, since his' 'election for the said ToWn and Marriage Service required by ~~ existing law is inoon-
Port, hath accepted the office of Steward or Bailiff of sistent in sevenil points wi~ the religious belief which 
His Majesty's 11lree 'Chiltern Hundreds of Stoke, Destio- the .P~titioners conscientiou. ~ly. entertain; that by the 
rough and &nenham, irith'e County of BUckin~ham... m';lDl~lpallaws o.f many ChrIStian S~~esf as well ~ of 

. " Ihls kmgdom, prior t~ tbe ,A~t of 2~ Geo. 2. c. 33, co~ 
Ordered, That allhave V dices 'who COMe ' to the Com- monly 'called. the Martiage ' Act~ the inatri~onial coritract 

mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable hubeeI1'considered 'as essentially of a civil nature, a1-
Communication for Ships and other Vessels, between the though usually consecrated by some religious ceremony; 
City of NOnoich, and the Sea at or near Lowutofl, in that accordingly ~e Marriages of pissenters, celebrated 
the County of Suffolk. in the face of the'll' own congregations after the ~ate of 
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1 GEO~ IV. 
the Toleration Act, were considered valid by our courts 
of law, alth~ugh s.ome atteoipts made to disbirb such 
Marriages in the Ecclesiastical' CourtS 8e"edto dispose 
the majority of DiiHDteNt between whom and the £eta.. 
blished Church there was no essential -_ dift'ereo.ce in point 
of doctrine, ·~o ; eonform ill that1JU'icalar -to the; Ritual 
of the Church'; -that· 'whilst tile 'Petidotle'rs 'ar'~ fat &om 
wishing to impugn th-e policy of the Marriage ACt, con
sidered as a _tter otcivil regulatioa".they bee; -leav:e.to 
suggest, that in its'operation, in tonne.ion lrith the pr~ 
sent Church SerVice, it imposes a burthen on conscience 
which they, humbly' Qonceive wu not .intended. by the 
legislatore, as may be- fairly inferred from the- ex.emption 
in the Act of the two classes of persons against whose 
religious feelings and discipline it eemed particularly-to 
militate; that the just antl' lib ral di po itioti 'of the legis
lature manifest~d toward the Petitioners by the:Act 
passed in the 53d yelU'of the reign of bia late Majesty, 
c. 160, has encouraged' tliem to hope tliat their religious 
opinions present' no sufficient objection to the extension 
in their favour of. the recognised princi.ples. of ~ol~ratio~; 
but they humbly submIt, \hat sucb toleration IS m -tlielr 
ca..qe Bece8sarily incomplete, while they are obliged by the 
Marriage Law to Join in a Service repugnant in many 
parts to their religtous- feelings and principles; the Peti
tioners therefore humbly pray, That the House will take 
their case into serious consideration, and afford such relief 
in the premises as to _ ~hem shall seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the 'Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the d~y, for the third read
ing of the ingrossed Bill to enable Commissioners . for 
trying Offenc~s upon the Sea, and Justices of the Peace, 
to tak.e Examinations touching such Offences, and to com
mit to safe custody Persons charged therewith, . be now 
read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the. Bill -be read the third time upon 
Monday next. . 

I 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of tbe whole 
House, on th~; Bill, to regulate the appointment of Juries 
in the &ut Indies~ the Amendments whic,.. they had. made 
to·the Bill; ud the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be 1n
grossed; and .read the third time upon Monday next. 

The Lorda A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Hal"Vey and Mr. 
ban passed Coz: ---,.~, . - .. - . . - -- -. . 

Mr. Speaker, " -. .1.; .' • • 

Adderley. 'The Lord$ have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
Estate Bill. vesting the $ettled undivided shares of Ralph r Adderiey, 

&quire, and, RtJItamoNd bis Wife, and John- RobertBrt1flme 
ClZVe, Esquite, and Catherille Pene/ope hie Wife, of1lDd 
in certain heredit;aments in the <Jounty of Detby, In 
Trustees, and their heirs, upon trust, to convey the same 
ia the manner therein mentioned, for the purposes of 
effectuating an agreement entered into with the Reverend 
Richard Rowlo"d Warj, Clerk; to which the Lords de-
sire the concurrence of this House: And also, -

The I.ordt re- The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this House, 
C1-t tbe At- That the Lords do request that this House will give leave 
=-~- to Sir Joh" NiWport, 'Buonet, and -T1z.i;Jmizs Spring RiCe, 

&quire, Members of this House" to attend their lord
ships, in ordet to their ~ng examined 88' witnesses be
fore the Sere·et Committee llppointed by their Lordships 
to influite into-the state of circulation of Promissory Notes 
under the 9Illue of 51. iD Scotland and Ireland:-And 
then the MeSsengetS''Withdtew~: , '- I' r,- . , . . _. 

The Housel)f~eeded '~o ·t.a1'e ii1to J cons_icierati9tt the 
lut part of the saId Message; - . 

And Sir John Newport and Mr. Spring Ri~ being pre
sent, stood up in their places, and declared that they ~ere 
willing, with (be leave of the House, -to go to the House 
of Lords, as is desired by their L9rdships, in their said 
Mesaage. . . . - _ - ", -. -. 

Ruolved, That the. Rig~t honou~ble Sir John I N.ew
port, and Tht11flQsSpring Rjce, Esqwre,have leave to go 
to the House of Lords, _88 is desired by their Lonlships in 
th~r. said Message, ifthey think fit. 

:And the Messengers were again called in, and Mr. 
Speaker acquainted them therewith:-And then they 

. ~nwit}1drew. 
VOl.. 81. 

, R~· Tliat :aIi' 'humble Addtess be preeemed to_Hia Addree .... 
M1ljesty, that He will:be gracieusly pIeued le giye direc~ apecting 
tions, that there be laid before this douse, a Return of all Gault. 
Contiuts ·eMeftd -into between·Justices ··having charge 
of.Gabl. in iocal jurisdietioDa,· and Justices having chargb 
of County Gaols, under the provisions of 5 Geo. 4, c. &5-

Ord4red, ,That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members -of this House 88 are of, Ili8 
Majestf's most honourable Privy Council. 
1,1 ;,. • , I ,f '. • : : . ' " {. • '; 

····A Petition of several·Inhabitants of the &illy-&la:ndi Pf.tition...la
was prelen~d~ aod read; 8ettin~ forth, 'That the populI.- tiv~ to the 
tion-of the different Islands of Sei"" amounts in the aggre~ Sclllylalanda. 
gate to nearly three thousand 8OUla; that the greater part 
of th~-lnhabitan" of &illy have long been -exposed to 
aevere distTeg, (which at the present time is frightfully 
increased,) arising generally from the want of employ-
ment, and _particularly from _ th,e very peculiar circum-
stances under which the Islands are held from the Crown, 
whence tesult the absetlce of any -due form of civil govetn-
ment an4 administration of the laws, the evils to public 
mot8ls occasioned by such -want of gove~ment, and the 
misery inevitablr attendant on the d'eftciency of labour, 
and of parochia or other funds for the relief of the indi-
gent and helpless; that about seven years since, when the 
ery of the numerous' starving families of the different 
Islands had made itself heard throughout the parent Isle, 
a large subscription, aided by a considerable grant from 
His Majesty's Government, was -raised in England for the 
relief of the sufferers, and ' for providing them with per-
manent employ; and had that subscription been judi-
Ciously expended, it would bave gone far to prevent the 
possibility of the recurrence of extreme distress, but that, 
unhaPl?ily, no solid and permanent benefit has been re-
d~ived by any class of persons on the Islands (rom that or 
any other source, nor are the PetitionerS a ware that any 
public statement has ever been made _ of the amount so 
subscribed (though generally underStood to have ex· 
eeeded lo~oool.), or of the -manner in which' it was ex-
pended; the Petitioners therefore humbly beseech the 
House to institute a Commission (or to' adopt such othet' 
measures as to their wisdom shall seem most meet) for the 
purpose' of" inquiring into the 'amount and expenditure of 
the said Subscription; and of the different grants made by 
Government for the relief of the distressed Inhabitants of 
the &illy Islands, since the year 1818; also, to inquire 
generally into the state of Government and the admini-
stration of Justice at &illy, the provision in being for the 
J>oor of the different Islands, and other matterS connected 
with the welfare of their Inhabitants, with a view to the 
adbption of . wholesome and effectual' measures of relief 
and employment for a necessitous and starving class of 
His Majesty's subjects. -

Ordered, jbat the said Petition do lie upon-the Table' 
~d be pri~ted. - , 

. Orderei, That the Order of the day, for the House to Committee 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to OD Civil Lilt 
consider (Unber of BO much Dfthe Act 22 Gtch 3, c. 82, Act.. 
for enabling His Majesty.to discharge the Debt contracted 
upo~ His Ci~i1 ~ist Revenues ; and for preventi~g tbe 
same from bemg JD arrear for the future~ by regulatinO' the 
mode of payments out .of the said Revenues, and by ~up-
pressing .r regulating certain Offices therein mentioned 
which are now paid-out of the Revenu;eS of the Civil List: 
as relates to the President of the _ Board of Trade, be . now 
read; ~md ·the -same being ):ead:-The House resolved 
itself into th~' Committee; and. after some time spent 
dierein-, Mr . .speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr . . Brogden 
reported from -the Committee, That they had come to 
a Resolution, which they had directed him to report to 
the House. -
. Orderei, _That the Report be 'received upon Monoay 

next. " " 

Resolved; -That - this House will, "t 'the ' rising of the Ad,ioanu-&. 

House this -<1~y ,.e.djoUJl:l till .Monday next.· . 

The Order of the 'day being -read, (or the -House to B.nk Chart« 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, ~:I,~t 
upon the ingrossed Bill from the Lo~ds, intjtuled, An 
Act for the better regulating Co-partnerships of certain 
Bankers in Engltt.nd, and for amending so much of an 
Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of 

his 
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220 70 Aprilis. 4.,1826: 
his late Majesty King George .the Third, intituled, "An 
Act for estab1ish~ an Agreement with the Governor and 
Company of the Bank of Engltmd for advancing the Sum 
of Three Millions towards the Supply for the senice of 
the year one thousand eight hundred," as relates to the . 
same; 

Re80lved, That this House will, upon Monday next, re
solve itself into the said Committee. . 

A Bill to suspend the provisions of an Act of his late 
Majesty, respecting the appointment of Writers in the 
service of the East India Company; and to authorize 
the payment of the Allowances of the Civil and Military, 
Officers of the said ,Company dying while absent from 
India, was, according to Order, read a second time; and 
committed to a .Committee of the whole House for 
Monday next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
sider further of Ways and Means for raising the Supply 
granted to His Majesty ; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, t~ whom it was referred to consider of the several 
Acts relating to the Duties on Stamps, the Resolution 
which they had directed him to report to the House; 
and the same was read, and agreed to by the House; and 
is as followeth ; 

Resolued, That it is expedient to continue 'an Act of the 
1St and 2d years of His present Majesty, for granting 
additional Stamp Duties on certain Proceedings in the 
Courts of Law in Ireland. 

Ordered,. That a Bill be brought in upon the said 
Resolution: And that Mr. Brogden, Mr. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and Mr. Herriu, do prepare, and bring it in. 

. Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, to whom it was referred to consider of the several 
Acts relating to the Duties of Customs, and for regulat
ing the collection thereof, the Resolutions which they had 
directed him to report to the House; and the same were 

Ebony - - - - - - - the ton 
- the produce of, and imported from any Bridsh 

POIIJI!IIion - the ton 
Furriers Wate - for every 1001. of the value 

Hair or Gonta Wool, -O;z •. 

I.. I. d.· 
10 -

- 15 -
10 -.-

- Articles of manufactures of Hair or Goats Wool, 
or of Hair or Goats Wool and any other material, 
wholly or in part made up, not otherwise charged 
with duty - - for every 1001. of the value 30 

- Cow, Ox, Ball or Elk Hair the cwt. - 11 6 
Hemp, rough or und-.ed, or any other vegetable sub-

stance of the nature and quality of undreued Hemp, 
and applicable to the same purposes, the produce of 
and imported from New Zealand, until the lit of 
Jaauary 1833, -. 

Linen, -0;%. 
""'"--- Articles of manufactures of Linen or of Linen 

mixed with Cotton or with Wool, wholly or in part 
ma~e up, not otherwise charged with duty - for every 

100 I. of the value 
)Iace, imported from any ,British POIIIIeIIion within the 

limits of the East India Company's Charter - the lb. 
Mahogany, not particularly charged with duty in any 

Act - - • - - - - the ton 

Nutmegs, imported from any British Poeeession within 
the limits of the East India Company's Charter, 

the lb. 
Oil of Castor, imported from any British POIIIeIIion 

withill the limits of the East India Company's Charter, 

.Orchal, Orchelia, or Archelia -
the lb. 

the cwt. 

Pepper of alllOrts, imported from any British Possession 
within the limits of the East India Company's Charter, 

. ~~ 

- imported from any other place within the liQUts 
of the East India Companv's Charter - the lb. 

Pictures • each 
- . - and further - - the square foot 

Quinine, Sulpbate of tbe oz. 

Rhubarb, imported from any British Po_ion within the 
limits of the East India Company's Cbarter ~ lb. 

Roeewood the ton 

Saftlower 
Sago, common 

Seed, N. 
- Linseed 
Skins, wz. 

• 
the cwt. 
Lbe cwt. 

the quarter 

- Kid Skinl, dressed, and dyed or coloured - the 
100 skiDl 

'- Lamb Skin .. , tanned or tawed, and dyed. or coloured, 
the 100 slr.ins 

- Calf Skins and Kip SkiDl in the Hair, not tanned, 
tawed, curried, Gr in any way dreseed, the produce of, 
and imported from any British P~on, 'Di%. 

- - - dry - ,('- the cwt. 
- - - wet the cwL 

Spirits, wz., . . \ 

Free. 

40 - -

- 3 6 

'1 to -

- 11 6 'j 

9 
- 3 

- I ,-

- I 11 
- I -
- I -

- - I 

- I 6 
10 

- 11 6 . 
-·5 -

- I -

- 15 '1' " 

- 15 -

it 4 
- 1 11 

. read, and agreed to by the House; and are as followeth; • 
1. Resolved, That the Duties of Customs on the several 

Goods, Wares,' and Merchand~ze hereinafter mentioned, 
shall cease and determine, and that the following Duties 
shall be paid in lieu thereof; (that is to say) 

- RUJ;!) Shrub, however ~w.eetened, the produce of, 
and imported from aDY Britiih Poueasion in America, 

ALOES, the produce of the Cape of Good Hope, and t. I. d. 
imported direct from thence - - - the lb. - - 3 

Annatto, or Rorou, Flag - the Ib. !I 
Ashes, N. 
--Weed ashes 

Bark, Peruvian or Jesuits Bark -

the cwt. 

the lb. 

Capen, including the Pickle - - - the lb. 
Cinnamon, imported from any British POIIIeIIion within 

the limits of the East India Company's charter, the lb. 
Cloves, imported from any British POIIIeIIion within the 

limits of the £Rat India Company's Charter, the lb. 
Cocoa - the lb. 
- the produce of and imported from any British 

Poasession in America - - - - the lb. 
-- imported from any British POIIeIIion within the 

limits of the East India Company's Charter - the lb. 
- imported from any other place within the limits of 

the East India Company's Charter - - the lb. 
Cochineal the lb. 
--- Dust the lb. 
---the produce of and imported from any British 

Pouession .- the lb. 
- - - Dust the lb. 

Coffee - the lb. 
._ the produce of and imported from any British 

POII!8IIIion in America - - - - the lb. 
- imported from any British Possession within the 

limits of the East India Company's Charter - the lb. 
- imported from any other pfac:e within the limits 

of the ,East India Company's Charter - the lb. 

Cotton, 'Diz. 
- Articles of manufactures of Cotton, wholly or in 

part made up, not otherwiee charged with duty - for 
every .1001. of the value, 

- 1 8 

- - 1 

6 

- I 6 

- I 
- 1 3 

- - 6 

9 

- 1 -
6 

- - 11 

- - . 
I 

- I 3 

6 

9 

- I -

to ... 

the gallon 
Tobacco, unmnnuWtured the lb. 
- the rroc!uce of, and imported from any ·British 

Pcaeuion 10 America, unmanufactured - the lb. 
- manufactured, or Segan the lb. 
_ mlUlufactured in the ,United Kingdom, at or 

within I miles of any Port into which Tobacco may 
be imported, made into Shag, Roll, or Carrot Tobacco, 
Drawback on Exportation the lb. 

Wax, viz. 
_ BeesWax"unmanufactureci, imported from any 

British Posseuion within the limits of the Eut India 
Company's Charter ' the cwt. 

\V ood, 'DU. 
- Battens above 45 feet in length, or above I! inches 

in thickness (not being Timber 8 inches square,) - the 
load, containing 50 cubic feet 

- - - and further - the 110 
- Beech Planks of all Sorts, of the growth and pro-

. duce of any British Posaeuion in America, and im-
ported direct from thence - - - the no 

_ Deal F..nds, of the growth. and produce of any 
British Possession in America, and imported direct 
from thence into Great Britain, above 7 inches in 
width, being under 6 feet in length, and exceeding 31 
inches in thickness tbe 1110 

_ Ufen; of tbe growth of any British Poueuion in 
America, and imported direct from thence, under 
5 inches square, and under 14 feet in length - the 110 

Wool, 'Diz. 
- Cotton Wool, or Wute of Cotton Wool, imported 

from Malta 

Woollens, wz. 
_ Articles of manufactures of Wool (not being 

8 6 
- 3 -

- • 9 
- 9 -

- 11 

166 

t 10'-
6 

- 8 4 ' 

I to -

36-

Free. 

Go~ts Wool,) or of Wool mixed w!th Cotton, who!ly 
or 10 part made up, not otherw.1e charged WIth. 

Duty - - - for every lool. of the value 10 

Zebra Wood - the·ton .!I 
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InllOlvent 
Debtors Bill, 
deferred. 

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Laws 
relating to the Customs. 

Ordered, That a Bm or Bills be brought in upon the 
said Resolutions: And that Mr. Brogt/en, Mr. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and Mr. Herries, do prepare, and bring 
in the same. 

The Order of the day being read, for receiving the 
Report from the Committee of the whole House, on the 
Bill to amend and consolidate the Laws for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors in England; 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

Debtor and The Order o~ the day being read. for taking into further 
Creditor Bill, consideration the Report from the Committee ofthe whole 
deft'm!CI. House, on the Bill to Cacilitate Arrangements between 

Debtor and Creditor; 
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi

deration upon Monday next. 

Di.tlU.dun, The House was moved, That the Acts 3 Geo. 4, c. 52, 
~;:t~= and 5 Geo. 4, c. 56, to grant certain duties in Scotland 

upon Wash and Spirits made from Corn or Grain, and 
upon Licences for making and keeping of Stills; and to re
gulate the distillation of such Spirits for home consump
tion, and for better preventing private distillation in 
Scotland, mip:ht be read; and the same being read; 

Resoltv:d, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider of continuing the said Acts. 

DuLi .... lln 
Ski" .. to be 
conaidered. 

The House was moved, That the Acts 43 Geo. 3, c. 69, 
3 Geo 4, c. 83, 5 Geo. 4, c. 55, and 6 Geo. 4, c. 81, re
lating to the duties and drawbacks on Hides and Skins, 
and other articles therein. mentioned, might be read; and 
the same being read; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, re
solve itselC into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider of repealing the Duties on tawed Kid Skins, 
"Sheep Skins and Lamb Skins. 

an Account of the particulars on which the sum of 
£.3,526 3s. loll. charged in the Miscellaneous Services 
for 18:26, for the improvement of the Streeb and rlaces 
near to Westminster Hall and the two Houses 0 Par
liament, from the year 1821 to 1826, was expended. 

An Abstract of the total quantity (in hundred weights) Botter. 
of Butter imported into G relit Britain from Foreign 
countries and Irelalld, in each year from 5th January 
1822 to 5th January 18:26; distinguishing the quantity 
from I"eland, from the Isles of Jel'se!/, GlIcrnseyand Man, 
and from Foreign countries. ' 

An Account of Balances in the Exchequer, on 5th Ja- E~CheqD" 
nuary 18:25, of aU payment'l out of or from the same, BaJaoCH. 
~ogether with the receipts into it within that period and 
5th January 1826; showing an account of its cash trans-
actions, with the balance in hand on the latter day. 

Return to an' Order of the House, dated 16th February F.xportl"'. 
1 826, for an Account of the officiaJ vaJue of British and Imports. 
Irislt Produce and Manufactures, and of Foreign and 
ColoniaJ Produce and Manufactures, exported from Greot 
Britai1l; distinguishing the several countries, together 
with the Imports into Great Britain from the same 
countries, for the year ending 5th January 1826. 

An Account of the official value of British and Irish 
Produce and Manufactures, and of Foreign and Colonial 
Produce and Manufactures, exported from Ireland; dis
tinguishing the several countries, together with the Im
ports into Ireltmd from the same countries, for the year 
ending 5th January 1826. 

An Account of all sums paid into the Stamp Office Fire I ...... 
for Duty on Insurances from Fire, in Londfm and the aDCa. 
Country, for the quarters ending severally on the 25th 
March, 24th June, 29th September, and 25th December 
1825; distinguishing the amount of the allowance made 
to each office, for collecting the same, severally of 4.4 
and £.5 per cent, and by what offices or persons such 
sums have been paid, together with the dates of such 
payments. 

An Account of the quantity. of Geneva Spirits annually G ...... 
. imported into, exported from, and retained for home 
consumption in Great Britain, from J 7i7 to 1825, both 

A __ Tues The House was moved, That the Act 1 and ~ Geo. 4, inclusive. =e:... c. 11 3, to continue several Acts for the relief of Persons An Account of the quantity of Rum annually ~mported RIIID. 
.1deJoed. compounding for Assessed Taxes from an annual assess- into, exported from, and retained for home consumption in 

ment for a further term; and to amend the Acts relating Great Britain, in each year since 1805, and the average 
to assessments and compositions of Assessed Taxes, might of the last ten years. 
be read; and the same being read; I An Account of the quantity of Tea annually imported Tea. 

Rnolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, into, exported from, and retained for home consumption 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to in Great Britain, in each year since 1805, and the 
consider of the said Acts. average of the last ten years. 

And t1u~n the House adjourned till Monday next. An Account of the quantity of Brandy annually im- Brudy. 
_ ported into, exported from, and retained for home con

.=======-= ...... -====-============~ sumption in Great Britain, in each year since J 805, and 
LUnaJ, 100 die Aprilis; the average of the last ten years . 

. IV I R' 8 6 An Account of the quantity of Tobacco imported, ToIIacfo. 
Anno 7e Georgh, t egts, 1 2 • exported, and retained for home consumption in Greot 

PR AYE R s. Btitain, in each year since 5th January 1806, and the 
AffiMlDtof THE House being informed that Mr. Bertll(»'I, from average of the last ten years. 
Pilota FuDCI, . the Trinity House, attended at the door, he was Mr. Crater also presented to the House, pursuant to RoyaUIili
preaeDted. called in; and at the bar presented to the House, pur- the directions of an Act of Parliament,-Royal Military ta" CanaL 

suant to the directions of an Act of Parliament-Account Canal: an Account of all Rates and Tolls and receipts 
of the Pilots Fund of the Corporation of Trinity House of Money, and Disbursements, and Balances remaining of 

. of Deptford Strond, for the year ending the 31st De- any such receipts of rates and tolls, for the year endiQg 
cember 1825 :-And then he withdrew. 31St December 1825 :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table; Ordered, that the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be prin&ed. and, except the last, be printed. 

ReI.mu'.. The House being informed that Mr. Ha;,,", Clerk to =- 0( Paolftl"' the Attorney General, attended at the door, he was called 
,PreaeD • in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to 

their Orders,-A Return of the Expenses incurred at the 
Patent Office of the Attorney General, for taking out 
a Patent in England, independent of the Specification ; 
distinp:uishing the heads or items of those expenses. 

KelDma 
preleDted: 
w ......... 
laplOftlDftltI. 

A Return of the Expenses incurred at the Attorney or 
" Solicitor General's Offices, for taking out a Patent Cor 
. England; distinguishing the items or heads of those 

expenses :-And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

The House being informed that Mr. Crater, from the 
Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and at 
the bar presented to the House, pursuant to their Orders,

VOL. 81. 

The House proceeded to tak~ into consideration that =. 
part of the Message from the Lords, o( the 23d day of ......... ~ 
March last, wherein their Lordships request that this ....... 
House will give leave to Henry Monteith, Esquire, 
a Member of this House, to attend their Lordships, in 
order to his being examined as a witness before the Select 
Committee appointed br their Lordships to inquire into 
the state of circulation of Promissory N oles under the value 
of £ .. 5 in Scotland and Ireland; and the same was read; 

And Mr. Monleith, being present, stood up in his place, 
and declared that he was willing, with the leave of the 
Ho~e, to g? t~ the ~ou~e of LOrds, as is desired by 
theIr LordshIps 10 their saId Message. ' 

Resolved, That Henry Mootnth, Esquire, have leave 
to go to the House of Lords, as is desired by their Lord
shi~s, in their said Message, if he thinks fit. 

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Lords, to ac-
L 11 quaint 
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Petitiou. 
agailllt Chea
ter Water
worbBiU. 

quaint them, that this House hath given leave to Henry 
Monteith, Esquire, to go to the House of Lords, as is de
sired by their Lordships in their Message of the 23d day 
of March last, if he thinks fit; and that Mr. BI'ogden' do 
carry the said Message. 

Three Petitions,-of Edward Ommaney Wi'ench, Es
quire; of Owners and Occupiers of dwelling-houses and 
other {>roperty in Boughton, situate on the high banks of 
the RIver Dee; and of several Proprietors of certain 
ancient waterworks situate on the River Dee,-were pre
sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for better 
supplying the Inhabitants of the City of Chester with 
Water; and praying, That they may be heard, by their 
counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by their counsel or agents, upon their Petitions, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
tliey 80 think fit. 
, Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard ia 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions. 

H~1t Bridge , Sir Tllf»nas Winnington .reported from the Committee 
Ball,reportecl. 'on the Bm for building a Bridge over tile River Severn, at 

or near Holt Fleet, in the Parish of HoII, to the opposite 
Shore, in the Parish of OmiJerlleJ, in the County of War
cuter, aDd for making Approaches to such Bridge; aDd 
to whom the Petition of the President, Vice Presidents 
and Board Gf Directors of the Bristol Chamber of Com
merce, and also the Petition of several Merchants, Traders, 
Owners and Proprietors of Vessels, and others, interested 
in preserving the free and uninterrupted Navigationof 
tbe river Setiern, residing in the town of Shrewbury and 
its neighbourhood, were referred; That no person ap
peared in suppel't of :the said Petitions; and that they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone tbroullh the Bill, ana 
made several Ameudmeuts thereunto; alld the Amead
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the .Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

:~= Mr. Asllhurst repOt'tea from the Committee on the Bill 
a .. d ~ for exonerating certain Estates called Corsica Hall, AI
tell, frisum It/aff, Aifri.ston otherwise MajJe, Aifr!Jshtoll, and 

Dean Place, i~ the County of Sussu, belonging to John 
Henr!J Tilsoll, Esquire, from the Claims of the Crown; 
. That they had examined the allegations of the BiU, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 

Leomin~ter 
Canal Bill, 
commiu.ed. 

Report was brought up, and reaH. . , 
And the House being informed, that other Amendments 

. are nec~ssary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for To
morrow. 

A Bill for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the 
Leominatel' Canal to raise further sums of Money, to dis
charge their Debts and to complete the Canal; and for 
amending the Acts for making and maintaining the said 
Canal, and for granting to the said Company further and 
other powers, was read a second time; and committed 
to Lord Hotham, Sir John Cotterell, &c.: And they are 
to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Beck 'A.LI_ A Motion being made, That the in¥ossed Bill for ldW-i:\d . 
&u_;'~iU. P making and maintainin~ a Railway or ramroad from 

A Petition of several Occupiers of premises within the P~tilion.ine 
line of the improvements intended to be carried into effect ~ro~=lIBiia 
in the town of Liverpool, was presented, and read; taking 
notice of tbe Bill for widening and improving certain 
Streets in the Town of Liverpool, in the County Palatine. 
of Lancaster; for the further preventing Nuisances and 
Annoyances in the _aid Town; and for the regulation of 
Weighing Machines, Weights and Measures, therein; 
and praying, That the same may not pass into a law as 
it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred. to the 
Committee OD the Bill. 

Sir Matthew Ridley reported from the.cemmittee on the AlIendale 
Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road leading Hood Bin, 
out of the Alston Turnpike Road at B"ollch End, in the reported. 
County of NOI·thumberland, through Catton, Alle71dale 
Town, and Allenheods, to Cuws Hill in the County of 
Durham, with several Branches there from ; and to whom 
the Petition of several Owners of estates in the counties 
of Northumherland and Durham, was referred; and who 
were instructed to make provision in the Bill, according 
to ~he prayer of the said Petition; That they had exa.:. 
mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to 
~e true; and had gone through the Bill, and made se. 
veral Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were 
read, and llgreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in .. 
grossed. 

A Petition of the Governor, Bailiffs and Commonally Petition 
of the Company of Conservators of the Great Level of against Nen8 
the FeDS, called Bedford Level, was presented, and read; Bridge Bill. 
taking notice of the BiU for constructing a Bridge across 
Sutton Wash, otherwise called Cross Keys Wash, between 
the Counties of Lincoln and Norfolk; and praying, Tha't 
they may be heard, by their counsel or agents, against 
certain partll ther~f. . , 

Ordered, That the said Petition be reterrea to the Com:" 
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
their couDlel ;or agents" upon their Petition, against < 

such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if tb.e)' so 
think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr . .A.8tell reported from the Committee on the ·BilI. for Nabobs of 
further continuing the powers granted by ·an A~t of the A~t'. Debts 
forty-sixth year of his late Majesty, for enabling the Com- Bdl,repoa1ed • 
missioners acting in execution of an Agreement made 
between the East I71diaCompany and tbeprivate Cre-
ditors of the Nabobs of the Carnatic, the 'better to carry 
the same into effect; That they had examined the alle-
gation., of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
had gone through the Bill, . and made an Amendment 
thereunto; and the Amendment was read, and agreed to 
by the House. ',' 1 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendment, be in· 
grossed. 

A Bill for amending and enlarging the powers of an Kensington 
Act passed in the 17th year of the reign of his late Ma- Poor ~iI1, 
jesty, for the better relief-and employment of the Poor of committed. 
the Parish of Saint Mary Abbotts Kensington, in the 
County of MiddJese.r, and for other purposes there~n 
mentioned; and for better regulating the said Parish and 
the Highways therein, was read a second time; "-ad com-
mitted to Mr. B!J1Ig, Mr. Samuel Whitbread, &c. t An~ they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

pusH. Heck Bridge,.in tbe Pansh of Snaith, to Wentbridge, in 
the Parish of Kirksmeaton, all in the West Riding of Mr. Byng reported from the Committee on the Bill for H,arrow Roacl 
the County of York, be now read the third time; more effectually repairing and improving the Road lead. Blll,reported. 

Mr. Arbuthnot, by His Majesty's command, acquainted. ingfrom Paddington to Harrow-on-Ihe-Hill, in the County 
the House, That His Majesty, having been informed of < of Middlese.r, and for making certain new Lines of Road 

, the purport of the Bill, gives His consent, as far as His to communicate with the same; and to whom the Petition 
Maje~ty's . interest is concerned, that the House may do of the Minister, Churchwarden, Overseersand other Inha
therem as they shall think fit. bitants of the parish of Paddington, and alsO the Petition of 
. Then the Hill was read the third time; and several Joseph Paddon, gentleman, were referred; That they had 
IDgl'OSSed Clauses were added by way of riders; and considered the said Petitions, and had examined the alle-
u Amendment was made to the Bill. gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 

Ruolved,. That the Bill do pass. had gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
Ordered, That Sir Matthew Ridley do carry the Bill to thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. to by the House • 
• Ordered, 
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Order~, That the Bill, with t~e AmendJD.ents, b~ in-
grossed.. . 

Or(lered, That. the Committee on the Bill for makin8' 
aQ4 maintaining a Navigable Communication for Ships 
and other Vessels, between the City of Norwich and the 
Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk, have 
Power to send for persons papers and records. 

St .. Gilc5witljput. Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the Committee on 
~r:~!~c~;;:e the re-committed Bill for extinguishing Tithes, and cus-
.... 1)Qr~cd. • tomary Payments in lieu of Tithes and Easter Offerings, 

within the Parish of Saint Gilel without Cripplegate, 
in the Liberties of the City of London, and for making 
Compensation to the V icar for the time being in lieu 
thereof; That they bad made ano.ther Amendment there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to 
by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. 

Petition A Petition of the Churchwardens, Overs~ers of the 
8~aill8t Npw Poor, and Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Paul Dept
<':~o .. lload ford, was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill 
Bill. l'. ~ 11 . . d . . . lor more euectua y tepalflDg an Improvmg certain 

Roads in the Counties of Kenl and Surrey, commonly 
caned The New Cross Turnpike Roads; and praying, That 
they mny be heard, by tkemselves their counsel or agents, 
against certain parts theteof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be· heard, by 
themsel ves their counsel 01' agents, upon thei~ Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so thiDk fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to. be heard. in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petitioa. 

PetitioDlBpiaat Three Petitions,-of Trustees for repairing the Road 
~lidd~aeT t from Xi/burn Bridge, in the county of Midd/ue.r, to 
Buf:P e l"1li' SparrOVJs Herne, in the county of' Hert/m'd; of Inhabitants 

of His Maje8ty's Three Chiltern Hundreds of Sloke, Des-
6orough and B01lenlzam, in the County of BuckillghQm; 

And Mr. Speaker having acquainted the House, that 
~e had, in pursuance of the said Order, issued his War
.,ant to the Clerk of the Crown, and that the said Writ 
had been made out accordingly; 

The House was moved, That the Entry in the Journal 
of this House, of the 15th day of February 1 Mog, of the 
Proceedings of the House relati ve to the Supersedeas of 
the Writ for the Borough of Stamford, might be read; 
and the same being read; 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the 
Clerk of the Crown, to make out a Supersedeas to the 
said Writ for the electing of a Baron to serve in this pre. 
sent Parliament for the Town and Port of Rye. 

A Petition of the So.vereign, Burgesses and Com- Petitioa 
monalty of the toWD of Kin80ie, was presented, and against Pri. 

read; taking notice of the Bill for consolidating and ~ La~irlL 
amending the Laws relating to Prisons in h'e/and; and an 1 

praying, That the same may not pass into a law as it now 
stands. 

Ordel'ed, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Six Petitions,-of lahabitallts of Reigate and its vici- Petitions for 
nity; of the town of Machynlletlz and its vicinity; of the ~boliabiDg 
village of Newmitis aod parish of Tutlillilkin; and of the ISlavery. 
town of B7~idgt1ld; of the Senatuii Academicus of the Uni-
versityof Saint Andrews.; and ofInhabitants of Warelzan. 
and its 'Yicinity,-were- presented, and read; praying the 
Houlle to take into tbeir consideration the system of 
Slavery as it is established in the IVest Indian and other 
Colonies of Great B"ilain, and to adopt such furthE;r 
measures as shall appear to them the best calculated to 

. overcome- all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, consist

. errtly with the safety of all the-parties concerned, the final 
and entire Abolwon of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the· said Petitions were ordered to lie upon tho 
Table; and that the four last be printed. 

of the town of Edgeware; and of Trustees for lighting,. 
watching, cleansing an.d paving of the parish of Saint Two. Petitions,-of Inhabitants and House~olders of Petltiaol re-

Luke, in the county of Middlese.r,-were presented, and the· parish of Saint Martin-in-IIze-Fletdl; and of Inha- =l:: 
read; taking notice of the Bill fof' consolidating the- habitant Housekeepers in the several streets, courts, &c .. ptOfelQeUt BiL 

. Trusts of . the sevetal Tumpike .Roads· i~ the ueighbour-. in the neighbourhood of Charing Cr08l, on the site where . 

. ' hood .of the Metropolis, Nor~ of tlie River ThlJl!'u; and the intended improvements are to' be Illade a.d new· 
praying, ·That they may be h~ard, by themselves, their edifices erected,-:-were presented, and read; taliag notice 
coonsel or agents, against cer..un parts thereof.. of the Dill to extend to. C/w.ring Ct;OI8. and places adjacent 

Petiti.>n5 (e.. Two. Petitions,-of Surveyors employed on the sever!ll the powers ofan Act fOl: making a. more· convenient com-
CompensatilJll. Turnpike Ro.ads in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, munication from Mary-re-bone Park, and to eBable the 

· north of the River Thames; and of Thomas Jullion, of' Commissioriers· of tlUt LUll Revenues to grant Leases of 
Bre1.llford, attorney at law,-were also presented, and the site of Car/ton Palace; and. praying, That the House 
read; taking notice of the said Bill j and praying, Th;at will empower the- Commissioners under the proposed Act 
in case of their being displaced from their situations or . to. gnaDt them such indemnification for the damage to be 
receiving any deduction from their salaries or emolumeu¥ sustained by ejectment from their premises, as circum..: 
in consequence of the Bill passing into a law, the Howae stances may fairly tequire. . 
will make the Petitioners such fair and equitable com- And the said Petitions were ordered. to. b~ referred to 
pensation as to them shall seem. meet. . the Committee Oil the Bill. 

And the said Petitions w,re ordered to he referred to 
the Committee.on the Bill. . ' 

. 
Petition. fur Three Petitions,-of Merchants, Traders and oUler 
Debtor and Inhabitants·of the borough of Plymouth; and of Gentle
Creditor BiU. men, Merchants and Tradesmen of the towns of Cow. 

Tea PetitiODt\-ofFarmers in the·cou~t.i~s of R088 and PetitiunsagainJc 
Cromarty; of Inhabitants of the parish. o~· Rosemarkie; a1teratloD of 

of.Farmers,. Cattle Dealers, Merchants, T~adesmen and :u~.eem 
persons cont;Wcted with the fisheries, and othersresidenters 
ID the farish of AvocA; of Burgesses and others Inhabi .. 
tants 0 tae royal burgh of Peeb/el; of Het.itors, Ministe .. , 

Superseder.s 
to the Writ 
.for Uye. 

bridge and Britkend,-were presented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill to facilitate Arrangements bet;weea 
Debtor and Creditor; and praying, That the same may 
pass into a law. . 

And the said Petitions ll;ere ordered to lie upoa the 
Table; and to be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon 
Friday last, ." That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to 

· the Clel'k of. the Crown, to, make out a ~ew Writ f~ 
the electing of a Baron to serve in this preseDt PatiiameDt 

Elders, T~nants and other Inhabitants of the parish of 
Alars ; of Magistrates and Councils of the. .oyal burghs of 
Wlritlzorrl and Dunbar; of Inhabitants of t,he royal bu.tgh 
of DUflbar and Deighbourhood; of Fara;ners in the I,l;pper 
district of Ro.rburghslzin; and of Magiistrates ~.D.d Town 
Council of the lOyal burgh ofDumJriea.-wer.e p,~ented, 
and read; praying the House not to alter or to. interfere 
with the circulation of Small Notes under the value of Five 
pounds issued by the public Bankers in Scotland • 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland 
and Ireland. · .for the Town and Port of Rye, in the r~m of Peter 

Browne, Esquire, who, since his election for th,e ~id Town 
and Po~ hath. accepted the office of Steward or Bailiff of A Bill for lighting the Royal Burgh of InveNlul, Invemeaa 

l Hi. Majesty'S Three Chiltern Hundreds of Stolce, .Du.. Suburbs thereof, and Places adjacent, with Gas, and Gns ~nd W .. 
borough and .Bontmlunn, in the County of BNClcitJgia",~" 8upplying the same with Water, was read a second time; ter Bl~~ted 
might be read ~ and the same being. read;' . . and 'committed to Mi-. Charlu Grant, Mr. Monteitk, &c: comou • 

And the House being informed that Peter B1YJWfle, . And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
~uire, had not accepted. the office of Steward or . BajlUf Chamber • 
. VOL. 81. A Petition 
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Coroners. 

Adderley'. 
Eatate Bm, 
read. 

Petition 
agninat nir
minghulll 
\\:,aterBiU. 

A Petition of the Coroners oC the eounty of Leicester, 
was presented, and read; praying the House to make 
such suitable addition to the 8ums allowed to Coroners 
for travelling expenses, as to remunerate them for their 
joumies; also such alIowance for attendance at the 
assizes and quarter sessions, and on adjourned inquests, 
as to them shall seem meet. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Select Committee on County Rates. 

AD ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for vesting the settled undivided shares of Ralplt Ad
derk!!, Esquire, and Rosamolld his Wife, and Jo/m Robert 
Browne Cave, Es:}uire, and Catlzel'ille Penelope his 'Vife, 
of and in certain hereditaments in the County of Derby, 
in Trustees, and their heirs, upon trust, to convey the 
same in the manner therein mentiolled, for tbe purposes 
of effectuating an agreement entered into with the Re
verend Richard Rowland Ward, Clerk. was read the first 
-time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

A Petition of several Landowners and Proprietors of 
the rivers and other waters within the several parishes 
and lordships of Aston near Birmingham, Sallley. Wash
tlJood, Bortiesley, Curtlu:ortll, lIfimoorth, Lea, .Morston, 
Colon and Ollslern Grange, in the county of WorrVlclt, 
was presented, and read: taking notice of the Bill for 
supplying with Water the Town and Neighbourhood of 
Birmingham, in the County of Wat"ll·ick; and praying, 

. That they may 'be heard, by themselves their counsel or 
agents, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
. Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
b.y themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour or the 'Bi1l, against the said Petition. 

.. A. 18W. 
A Petition of several Maltsters residing in Elteamere 

was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Duty 
payable by maltsters for every bushel of Malt they make 
amounts to about two shillings and eight-pence Imperial 
measure; that in consequence of the reduction of Duty 
in reference to spirituous liquors, the consumption of ale 
and beer is already diminished, and such diminution is 
likely to increase greatly, and a very serious and heavy 
loss is occasioned thereby to maltsters; under these 
circumstances the Petitioners humbly implore the House 
for such a reduction of the Duty payable on the stock of 
Malt now in hand, and Malt to be yet made, as to them 
shall seem fit. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Petiticrn (or 
Reduction of 
Duties 011 

Malt. 

A Petition of William Hllrris, a Proprietor of the Bank Petition re
of ElIglond, was presented, and read; complaining, That speetillg t.be 
the Proprietors are not permitted an inspection of the ~::::1' of E .. C-
accounts of that concern, without the consent of a ma- • 
jority of a Court of Directors; and also compl~ining of 
the mode of electing the Governor, Deputy Governor, and 
Directors; afld praying, That in any Act to be passed 
concerniflg the affairs of the Bank of Ellgland,. a Clause 
may be inserted to compel the Governor, Deputy Go
vernor, and Directors ·to deliver to the Proprietors every 
· half year a printed Account of the state of the concern 
· verified on oath, and that all Accounts shall be open 
to their inspection, as are usual in concerns 9f copartner. 
ships and stewardships, with such. further alterations and 

· amendments as the House may thmk fit an<l propel' • 
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of ·the whole Housef upon 
the Bm to suspend the provisions of an Act .of hia late 
Majesty, respecting the appointment of Writers in the 

East lacli. 
\V ritenl Bill, 
deremed. 

Petition com- A Petition of the Shipowners of Limekilns, in fhe county =qg or .of Fife, was presented, and read; ·setting forth, That the 
Liglrtbeo:.. Petitioners are for the most part owners of small vessels, 

from forty to eighty tons register, employed in the lime and 

· service of the East India Company; and to authorize the 
payment of the Allowances of the Civil and Military 
Officers of the said Company dying while absent from 
India, be now read; and the same being .read; 
. Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday Dext, re-

solve itself into .the said Committee. . 

coal trade, .from the Frith of Forth, and ports of Sunder- Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
la"d and NtrJJca8tie, to various ports and places in the resolve itself into a Committee of the wbGle House, to 
river To.,!, MurrO!J Frith, and East coast of Scotland, . consider of the Acts 3 Geo.4, C·52, and 5 GCII.4, c·56, 
principally during summer; and that in this little trade to grant certain Duties in &otland upon W'88h aud Spirits 
tile Petitioners have long felt the Light Dues.collected made from Corn or Grain, and upon Licences for making 
(I'Om them a material deduction from their small freight, and 'keeping of Stills; and to regulate the distillation of 
beiDg :l t d. per ton outwards and the same homewards such Spirits for home consumption, and for better prevent-
on the shortest as well.as the longest of those short ing private distillation in Scotland, be now read; and the 
v.oya~es, b~ides .re~wed charges for these Lights on same ~eing ,read:-The House. resolved itself ~to the 
touchmg ·at mtermedlateports; and praying the .House Committee; and, after some tIme spent therem, Mr. 
to reduce these Dues, as far.as .may be practicable with Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported, 
useful or necessary expenditUl:e. That he was directed by the Committee to make aMotion. 

CoouDittee 
OD Diadlla
tiOll.(~ 
land) Acta, 

Ordered, That the said Petition,do.lie upon the Table' Ordered, That the Report be now received . 
. and be printed. . ' Mr. Brogden accordingly reported, that he was directed rellOrteci; 

by the Committee to move the House, That leave be given 
Petition re- A Petition of the there-undersigned general 'Practi-' to bring in a Bill to continue an Act for preventing 
apecti~IApo- tioners of l\fedi~ine was presented, .and read; reciting private Distillation in &otland :-And he moved the 
lbeeuietAct. an Act pass~d m the 55t~ year of hIS late Majesty, for. House accordingly. 

better regulating the Practice of Apothecaries in Enuland Oi'dered, Tbat lea'V'e be given to bring in the Bill: And Bill ordered. 
.n~ Wales; !lnd setting ~orth, That the Society of Ap~the- that Mr. Brogden, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
carIes was mtrusted with the sole power of calTfing the' Mr. Berries, do prepare, and bring it in. 
same into effect; neverthe~ess t~e Petitioners regret to A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Steplum and Mr. 
state that tJte benevolent mtentIons of the Legislature Windield: 
have not been fulfilled, but that numerous persons badly -1\ir. Speaker, 
eclpcated, ignorant of the very elements of medical know- The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

TbeLorde 
have.greed 
to 

ledge, and wholly incompetent, have long been and are WIthout any Amendment; viz. 
~till practising in every ~omer of the k!ngdom, partly as A Bill, intituled, An Act for the better and more eft'ec- Reading 
It appears from an ambiguous clause ID the Act itself, tually supplying with Water the Inhabitants of the several Wa&eI' Bill. 
~d p.artly fro~ the apathy or negli~ence of those intrulted Parishes of Saint Mat'!!, Saint Lawrence and &;nt Giles, 
'WIth Its executIon; and that the said Act, as altered in the Reading, in the County of Berk, : 
last Session of Parliament, is not more effectual to the A Dill, intituled, An Act for enabling the Glasgow Gas Glasgow G. 
ends prop~sed~ and essential to the public good, than Light Company to raise a farther sum of Money, for the Bill. 
the Act which It professed to amend, and it still contains use of their Works and for other purposes relating thereto: 
clauses, in the opinion of the Petitioners, degrading to' And also, 
the Practitioners, and injurious to the community at lar~' The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act ~ III~. 
and praying the House to adopt measures for proteCting for remedying Inconveniences in the administration of ~-.::!.t~dI 
the public from the evils they are now liable to and Justice, arising from the present Vacancy of the See of 
relieving the Petitioners from the hardships they s~ffer. Durham, and for preventing the like in future,.ith some 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table' Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords desire the 
and be printed. . ' concurrence of this House: And also, 

The 
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TIle 1.-.11.. The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this House, =:;::- That the Lords do request that ~ House will be pleased 

to communicate to their Lordships, a Copy of the Report 
made from the Select Committee appointed by this House, 
in the last Seasion of Parliament, to inquire into the Ex
penditure of County Rates :-And then the Messengers 
withdrew. 

Ruolved, That this House will send an Answer to the 
last part of the said Message, by Messengers of their 
own :-And the Messengers were ~n called in; and 
Mr. Speaker acquainted them thereWIth: And then they 
again withdrew. 

A~~ to The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
=~. BUI, • ,Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, An 
...... to. Act for remedying Inconveniences in the administration 

of Justice. arising from the present Vacancy of the See of 
'Durlurm, and for preventing the like in future :-And 
the said Amendments were read, and are as followeth ; 

Committee 
OD Dutielon 
Skins. 

Pr. 1. 1. 12. Leave out " is" and insert "was." 
Pr. 1. 1. 15. Leave out from "Peace" to "for" in 

'line 16. 
Pr. 1. 1. 18. Leave out "this present" and i~rt 

" the." 
Pr. 2. 1. 34. Leave out from" Session" to "holden" 

'in line 36. 
Pr. 2. 1. 37. Leave out " this present" and insert 

" the." , 
The said Amendments, being read a second time, 

were agreed to by the House. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

, Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House 
to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider of repealing the Duties on tawed Kid Skins, 
Sheep Skins and Lamb Skins, be now read; and the 
,same being read :-'fhe House resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Sir George Clerk re
ported from the Committee, That they had come to a Reso
lution, which they had directed him to report to the House. 
, Ordered, That the Rl"port be received To-mon:ow. 

c-.itteetID . Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
A.uedTuelresolve itselfinto aCommittee of the whole Honse,to conCompGIidaD 
Acta. . sider of the Act 1 and 2 Geo. 4, c. 113, to continue several 

Supply. de
ferred. 

Way' aad 
Mea ... , de
ferred. 

Juries in 
India Bill. 
puled. 

'Acts for the relief of Persons compounding for Assessed 
Taxes from an annual assessment for a further term, and 
'to amend the Acts relating to assessments and composi
tions of Assessed Taxes, be now read; and the same 
being read :-The House resolved itself into the Com
mittee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Sir George Clerk reported from 
the Committee, That they had come to sev~ral Resolu
tions, which they had directed him to report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

O,·tiered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty, 
be now read; and the same being read ; 

Resol'Oed, That this House will, upon Wednesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. . 

Ordered, . That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
.consider further of W ~ys and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty, be now read; and the 
same being read ; . 
. Resolved, That this House will, upon Wednesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

'Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third 
reading of the ingrossed Bill to regulate the appointment 
of Juries in the Etut Indiu, be now read; and the same 
being read :-The .Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. B,·ogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

M.ar c-u, Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second 
~~~UI, reading of the Bill to amend the Laws for the recovery 

VOLe 81. 

of Small Debts, and the Proceedings for that purpose, in 
the Manor Courts in Ireland, be now read; and the same 
being read :-The Bill was read a second time ; and com
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for To
morrow. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for receiving the Report_ 
Report from the Committee of the whole House, to whom CiYil Liat 
it was referred to consider of so much of the Act 22 Geo.3, Act. 
c. 82, ,for enabling- His Ma.iesty to discharge the Debt 
contracted upon His Civil List Revenues; and for pre-
venting the same from being in arrear for the future, by 
regulating the mode of payments out of the said Revenues, 
and by suppressing or regulating certain Offices therein 
mentioned, which are now paid out of the Revenues of 
the Civil List, as relates to the President of the Board of 
Trade, be now read; and the same being read ; 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being put, 
.That the Report be now received; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 

Tellers for the Yeas i Mr. Wil11ll!' H(II'Io1I, , Mr.Hernu: 
T 11 ~ th N Mr. Calcra./l, 

e ers lor e oes, Mr. Hohlunue: 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, 

the Resolution, which they had directed him to report 
to the House;. and the same was read, and is as fol
loweth; 

Ruolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
that His Majesty be enabled to grant a Salary of Five 
thousand pounds to the President of the Board of Trade. 

The said Resolution being read a 8econd time; 
An Amendment was made thereunto, by leaving out 

the words " Five thousand," and inserting the words 
" Two thousand," instead thereof. 

Resolved, That this House doth agree with the Com
mittee in the said Resolution, 80 amended, That His 
Majesty be enabled to grant a Salary of Two thousand 
pounds to the President of the Board of Trade. 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Re
solution: And that Mr. Brogden, Mr. Chancellor of 
!h~Exchequer, and Mr. Herriel, do prepare, and bring 
It m. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to c-ItIeeOll 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon ~K=r 
the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for meDt BiB ; 
the better regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers 
in Englond, and for amending so much of an Act of the 
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of his late 
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for 
establishing an Agreement with the Governor and Com-
~any of the Bank of Englond for advancing the sum of 
Three Millions towards the Supply for the se"ice of the 
year One thousand eight hundred," as relates to the same, 
be now read; and the same being read :-The House re-
solved itself into the Committee; and, after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, reported.with 

tbe Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and Amend-
the Report was brought up, and read. menb. 

Ordered, That the Report be ~en into further con
sideration upon Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur- FUberies Bill 
ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the deferred. 
whole House, on the Bill to amend an Act of the fifth 
year of His present Majesty, for amending the several 
Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement of the 
British and Irish Fisheries; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con-
sideration To-morrow. ' 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into ~: 
a Committee of the wbole House, upon the Bill for con- (IftIaDd)BiI; 
solidating and amending the Laws relating to Prisons in 
Ireland; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 

M mm resumed 
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resUmed tbe Chalr; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone ~hrough the Bill, ~~ 
made several Amendments thereunto. -

Ordered, That the Report be now reeeived. 
l\Ir. Brocrden accordingly reported from the Committee', 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

The Order of the day being read, for receiving the 
Report from the. Committee of the whole House, on the 
Bill to amend the I.aw of Ireland respecting the Assign
ment and Sub-letting of Lands and Tenements ; 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 
o 

CouideratIoa The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur
s!.!i*::' of ther consideration the Twenty-fourth of the Resolutions 
mt." ,. which; upon the 23d day of March last, were reported 

from the Committee of the whole House, to whom it was 
was referred to consider further of the Supply granted 
to His Majesty;' . . 

Ordered, That the said Resolution be taken into fur
ther consideration To-morrow. 

Ciril BiD Pro- A Bill to regulate the service of the Process of the 
;: <!:::t~ several Courts for the recovery of Small Debts by Civil 

• Bill in Ireland, was, according to Order, read a second 
time; and committed to a Committee of the whole House, 
fur To-morrow. 

~et' for Coal· The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
:~~:!Ad' solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
c1Ucbarpd. • sider of the senral Acts relating to the Duties of Excise, 

and for regulating the collection thereof; 
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 

Loc."ll Juris
diction. (I .... 
land) Bill, 
deferred. 

Ofretlees at 
Sea Bill, 
deferred. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill for the more effectual Administration of Justice 
in Cities, Towns Corporate, and other Local Jurisdictions 
i. Ireland; . 

ResolrJed, That this House will, upon Thursday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of ~ day being read, for the third reading 
of the in grossed Bill to enable Commissioners for trying 
Offences upon the Sea, and Justices of the Peace, to take 
Examinations touching such Offences, and to commit to 
safe custody Persons charged therewith ; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time upon 
Friday next. 

IDIOlvent Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
Debton Bill, °House~ on the Bill to amend and consolidate the Laws 
reported. for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, the Amend-

ments which they had made to the Bill; and the Amend
'ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time upon Thursday next. 

Debt?r 3n~ The Ord~r of the day being read, for taking into 
~reditor Bill, further conslderation the Report from the Committee of 
eferted. the whole House, on the Bill to facilitate ArranO'ements 

between Debtor and Creditor ; ~ 
Ordered1 That the Report be taken into further coil

sideration To-morrow. 

Impuundi,l: The House was moved, That the Act of the Parliament 
~~:~. ) of Irel~nd, 40 Geo. 3, c. 71, to prevent the vexatious im

. poundlDgof Cattle for Trespass or Damage feasant, and 
for the effectual preserving of Meares and Fences, might 
be ,ead; and the same being read; 

A. -1&26. 
.relating thereto. where the same may have' beeJl omitted 
or Degl~cted; ~~ for .. preve~ng Attornies and othe,s 
from bemgprcJudICed ID certam cases, by the neglect of 
such Attornies and others in omitting to take out their 
tUlDual Certificates: . ~nd that Mr. Herriu, Mr. Attorney 
~~eral and Mr. Sobcltor General, do prepare. and hling 
It ID. 

Two Petitions,-of Drummund, Falconer & Co. Mer- Petitions 
chants, in Gltugow; and of David Smith, Merch~t, in against Glu
Glasgow,-were presented, and read; taking notice of ~ Street 
the Bill to amend an Act for opening a Street from the Bill. 
Cross of G«:ugow to M.onteith Row;. and praying, That 
the same may not pass Into a law as It now stands. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to Excise Laws 
amend several Laws of Excise relating to Bonds on Excise Amendment 
Licences in Ireland, Tiles and· Bricks for draining, Oaths BiIJ,ordered. 
on exportation of Goods, Permits for the removal of 
Tea in Ireland, size of Casks in which Spirits may be 
warehoused in Scotland and Ireland, the allowance of 
Duty on Starch and Soap used in certain Manufactures, 
and the repayment of Money advanced by Collectors of 
Excise for public Works in Ireland: And that Mr. Herrits 
tm.d ~r .. Chancellor of the Exchequer do prepare, and 
brmg It m. 

Mr. Goulburn presented to the House, by His Majesty's Papers re
comm~d,-Furtber Papers relating to the Proceedings apecting the 
of the Flscals of Demerara and Berhice, in their capacitv Slave Trade, 
of Guardians and Protectors of Slaves; and their de~(- PreIIeIlted. 
sions in all cases of complaints of Masters and Slaves. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table. 

~ Petition of J08eph Blunt of Frognal in the parish of Petitioupiut . 

Samt John Hampstead, was presented, and read; taking St. lIW,.le
notice of the Bill for making a Turnpike Road from Saint :;a::~ 
John', Chapel, in the Parish of Saint Ma1'Jj-/e-hone to or 
near to the eighth Milestone on the N ortb Road,' in the 
Parish of Finchiey, with certain Branches therefrom, all in 
the County of Middleser; and praying, That he may 
b~ heard, by himself or his agent, against certain part» 
thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to. the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be ' . 
heard, by himself or his agent, upon his Petition, against 
such parts of the Bill as affect his interests, if he so 
thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr. Herries presented a Bill to alter and amend the Customs Col
several Laws relatinO' to the Customs: And the same was lection Bm, 
read the first time; :nd orde.red to be read a second time Pre&el1ted. 
To-morrow. . 

Mr. Herries presented a Bill to continue an Act of the StampDuties. 
1St and 2d years of His J>re.s~nt Majesty, for .granting, for (Ireland) Bill, 
the term of five years, addItional Stamp DutIes on certain presented. 
Proceedings in the Courts of Law in Ireland: And the . 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time To-morrow. 

A Bill to amend two Acts of His late and present Ma- Traeth Mawr 
jesty's reign, for vesting the Sands of Traeth Mawr, in E!Dbankmeat 
the Counties of Carntlrvon and Merioneth, in Wil/iam B~lI~m
A,Ie.rander Madocks, Esquire, and for building Quays and out • 
other Works at the Harbour of Port Madoc, in·the said 
County of Carnanxm, was read a second time· alid com-
mitted to Sir Thomas M08tyn, Mr. Alderman'Thompson 
&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'~ 
Chamber. . 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 

amen~ the. Laws in force in Ireland for preventing the ======================== 
vexatious Impounding of Cattle for Trespass or Damage 
feasant: And that Mr. Synge Cooper and Mr. King do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Article..oC Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
~~k~ed allo~, for a time to be limited, the enrolment of certain 

I ,0 • ~rticles of <?le.rkship to Solicitors, Attomies and others, 
m Great Brltam, and the making and filing Affidavits 

2 

. Martis, 11 0 die Ap,.ili~ ; 
Anno 7- Georgii IVtl Regis, 1 826. 

PllA Y ERS, 

T HE hour appointed for taking into consideration the Hontingdon 

Petition o~ the several Persons whose names are ~ ... 
thereunto subscribed, on behalf of themselves and others, ~ideru.lIuJ,. 

Inhabitant JOIIlIled. 
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Inhabitant Householders of the borough of Hunt;ngdorl, 
in the county of Hrmtingdtm, who claim to be Electors 
for the said borough; and also, the Petition of Samucf. 
WeJU, of the borough of Hun'ingdon, in the county of 
Huntingdon, Esquire, who claims to be an elector for the 
said borough, being parties admitted to oppose the Right 
of Election for the said borough, as determined by a 
Select, Committee, which determination was reported' to 
the House on the J st day of March 182.l; and also, the 
Petition of the there-under-signed Burgesses of the 
borough of HuRt;ngdon, and Members of the Corpora
tion, and as such electors of the same boro\lgh, being par
ties admitted to defend such Right of Election, being 
come; 

The Serjeant at Arms was sent, with the Mace, to the 
places adjacent, to require the attendance of the Members 
on the business of the House: And being returned; 

Roy~l Assent A' Message by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman Usher of the 
&0 Bdls. Black Rod: 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majesty's Com

mission, for declaring His Royal Assent to several Acts 
agreed upon' by both Houses, do desire the iriunediate 
attendance of this Honourable House in the House of 
Peers,' to hear the Commission read. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to 
the House of Peers :-And being returned; 

Mr. Speaker reported, That the House, at the desire of 
the Lords, authorized by virtue' of His Majesty's Com
mission, had been at the House of Peers, where a Com
mission under the Great Seal was read, giving declaring 
and notifying the Royal Assent to. the several Public 
and Private Bills therein mentioned; and thatl the Lords 
thereby authorized, had declared the Royal Assent to the 
said Bills: Which Bills are as followeth ; 

An Act to consolidate and amend several Acts relating 
to the Royal Hospitals for Soldiers at Che18ea and Kil-

o mllinkam : . 
An Act to repeal two Acts of the Parliament of &01-

IIIru1, relative to Assault and Battery, ~e lite: 
An Act to amend an Act passed 10 the seventh and 

eigbth year of the reign of King William the Third, for 
the more easy Recov-ery of Small Tithes:: 

All Act to authorize the disposal of unnecessary Prisons 
in England: 

An Act for remedying Inconveniences in the admini
stration of Justice, arising from the present Vacancy of 
the See of Durham, and for preventing the like in future: 

An Act for the further amendment of an Act of the first 
and second years of His present Majesty, for the eRtablish
ment of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor in Ireland: 

An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the fifty
fourth year of the reign of his late Majesty King George 
the Third, for vesting in His Majesty, his Heirs and Suc
cessors for ,ever, part of the Ground and Buildings now be
longing to the Society of King's Inns Dublin, for erecting 
thereon a Repository for Public Records in Ireland: 

An Act for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal 
from the Peak Forest Canal, in the Township of Marple, 
in the County Palatine of Chester, to join the Canal N avi
gation from the Trent to the Mersey, at or near Harding's 
Wood Lock, in the' Township or Hamlet of Talk or Talk-
mrthe-Hill, in·the County of Stafford.: 

An Act to amend an Act for separating the manage
ment of the Harbour of Margate, in the County of Kent, 
from the paving and lighting of the Town of Margate, 
and for vesting the future management of the said Har
bour in a Joint Stock Company of Proprietors : 

An Act to enable His Majesty to license a Playhouse 
within the Town and Port of Ra11lsgate, in the Isle of 
Thand, in the County of Kent: 

An Act for the better and more effectually supplying 
with Water the Inhabitants of the several Parishes of 
Saint Mary, Saint Lawrence and Saint Gile.'t, Reading, 
in the County of Berks : 

An Act for embanking, draining and otherwise im
proving Lands in the Parishes of Metheringham and 
Dunston, in the County of Lincoln: . 

An Act for lighting, watching, cleansing and otherwise 
improving the Camberwell New Road, the Lambeth Wyke 
Estate, and other places in the Vicinity thereof, in the 
Parishes of Lambeth, CamberweU and NewilIgton, in 
the County of Surrey: 
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An Act for lighting with Gas .the Town of Burnle!J 
cum Habergham Eaves, otherwISe the Townships of 
Burnley and Ha!Jergltam Eaves, witbia the Parish of 
Whalley, in the County Palatine of LauclUter: 

. A!1 Act for li~hting with G~ the Village of HeyuxxxJ, 
wlthlO the ParIsh of Bury, 10 the County Palatine of 
La1lCaster : 

A~, Act for enabling the GllUgow Gas Light Company 
to raise a farther sum of Money for the use of their Works, 
and for other purposes relating thereto : 

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving 
the Roads leading from Picles HiU, near the Town oC 
Langport Etutover, in the County of &mer«t, through 
High Ham, Asheott and other places, to Meare, in the 
said County : 

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 
from the Great North Road at Barnby Moor, in the 
County of Nottingham, to the Turnpike Road leading 
from Bawtry to Tinsle}j, in the County of York, and fro~ 
the said Bawtrg and Tinsle}j Turnpike Road, at the 
North-east End of Blackhill-lane, to the Town of Bother
ham, in the said County of York: 

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of DilluJm, 
in the County of Norfolk: 

. AnAct for inc10sing Lands in the PariSh of Farlesthorpe, 
in the County of Lincoln: 

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Hopton, 
within the Liberty of Bury Sai," Edmunds, in the County 
of Suffolk. 

Then the House was counted by Mr. Speaker; and 
Fifty-seven Members only being present; 

Mr. Speaker directed the Clerk to read the Order of 
the day for taking the said Petitions into consideration; 
and immediately adjourned the same till To-morrow, at 
three of the clock in the Afternoon. 

o Resolved, That when the House shall have proceeded, N_or.1IIent 
To-morrow, to the appointment of a Select Committee =1'I:c. be 

for trying and determining the merits of the Petitions re- ' 
specting the right of Election for the Borough of Hunting-
don, and the Names of the Members shall be drawn and 
called for that purpose, Mr. Speaker do direct ~e Name 
of every Member 80 called, who shall be absent from the 
House, to be set aside; and that a List of the Names of 
such absent Members be reported by Mr. Speaker to the 
House, at such time as the House shall think fit to ap-
point 
. Resolved, That, upon the Report of the List of the 
Names of such absent Members, the Members for whose 
non-attendance on the appointment of the said Selec~ 
Committee a sufficient excuse shall not be lDade, and 
allowed by the House, shall be forthwith ordered to be 
taken into the custody of the Serjeant at Arms attending 
this House, and shall not be discharged out of custody 
without the special Order of this House. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Mercurii, 1~ die Aprilis; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVeI Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

·PRAYERS. 

T HE hour app~inted for taking into consideration the H~'" 
Petition of the several Persons whose names are :::~Pe

thereunto subscribed, on behalf of themselves and others, tilionl, cunsi
Inhabitant Householders of the borough of Huntingdon, denMI. 

in the county of Huntingdon, who claim . ~o be Electors 
for the said borough; and also the Petltlon of Samuel 
Wel18 of the borouO'h of Huntingdon, Esquire, who claims 
to b~ an Elector Of or the said borough; being parties 
admitted to oppose the Right. of Election of Membe~ to 
serve in Parliament for the said Borough, as determmed 
by a Select Committee, which Determination was re-
ported to the House on the 1St day of March) 825; and 
also the Petition of the there-undersigned Burgesses of the 
borough of Hlltltingdort, and Members of the Corporation, 
and as such Electors of the said borough, bemgparties ad-
mitted to defend such Right of E1ec~on, being come; 

The Serjeant at Arms was sent, With the Mace, to the 
places adjacent, to require the attendan~e of the Members 
on the business of the House: . And bemg returned;, 

M mm The 
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The House was counted by Mr. Speaker; and two 
hundred and twelve Members being pr~ent; 

The counsel and agents were called ID. 

And the door being locked; 
The Order of the day, for taking the said Petitions into 

eon'Sideration, was read; . 
And the names of the Members were drawn, and read 

in the usual manner; 
And the name of Frederick Hodgson, Esquire, being 

drawn he was excused, as having served on the Com
mittee'in the last Session, which determined the Right 
of Election for the said Borough. 

And the whole number of forty-nine names being com
plete Lord John RU8sell was nominated to serve on the 
Com:nittee, by the counsel for the Petitioners admitted to 
oppose the Right of Electio~ as determine~ by the form~r 
Committee; and John Leslae Foster, EsqUIre, was nomi
nated to serve on the said Committee, by the counsel for 
the Petitioners admitted to defend the said Right of 
Election. 

Note.-That in tIle course of drawing the names, 
the names of several Members were drawn, who 
were excused, as being sixty years of age or up
wards. 

And Lists of the forty-nine names being delivered to 
the counsel, the door was opeued, and the Parties, their 
counsel and agents, withdrew. 

Four Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town and parish 
~f Bromsgrove; of Owners and Occupiers of lands in 
the parishes of Killgs Nortun, Alvec/lurch, Reolty, Stoke 
P'rior and Ta1'dehigg; of the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Capital Citizens of the city of Worcester; and of the 
Bailiffs, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the borough of 
Droitwich,-were presented, and read; taking notice of 
the Bill for extending and improving the Worcester and 
1,lirmingham Canal Navigation, and for altering and 
amending several Acts of Parliament relating thereto; 
and praying, That the same may pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Pe~tion8 'Three Petitions,~ofBurgesses of the town of Wisbech; 
B~n&t :'one of Proprietors pf estates in the hundred of Wishech, drain-

rl se I. ing by the river Nene to its outrall at Sea, through a cer
tain bay or estuary called Suttun Wash otherwise Cr08' 
Keys Wash; and of Merchants, Traders, Shipowners 
and Inhabitants of the town and port of Wishech,-. were 
presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for con
structing a Bridge across Sutton Wash, otherwise called 
Cro.fs Key' Wash, between the Counties of Lincoln and 
Norfolk; and praying, That they may be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, against certain parts 
'thereof. 

Edioburgh 
Police Bill, 
commiUecl. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, .against suc~ parts of the Bill as affect their 
interests, If they 80 thmk fit 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petitions :-And all 
who come to the Committee are to have Voices. 

A Bill to eXFlain and amend an Act of the third year 
of the reign 0 His pres~nt Majesty, intituled, All Act 
for watching, cleansing and lighting the Streets of the 
City of Edinburgh,' and adjoining districts, for regulating 
the Police thereof, and for other purposes relating thereto, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. fYiltiam 
Dundas, Sir George Clerk, &c.: And they are to meet 
this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Frithof. Mr. Wemyss reported from the Committee on the Bill 
Forth Femes ~ ~ th' . th ,. b th Bill reported 10r lur er lmprovmg e commumcabon etween e 

, • Counties of Edinburgh and Fife, by the Ferries cross the 
Frith of Forth, between Leith and New/laven, and King
horn, Burmistand and Dysart; and to whom the Peti
tion of several Inhabitants of the borough of Dundee, or 
Members of the Guildry or Corporation of' Merchants, 
and of the Nine incorporated Trades of that borough; and 
also 'the Petition of the Provost, Magistrates and Town 
Council of the royal burgh of Dundee; and also the Pe
tition of the Magistratf"..8 and Council of the royal burgh 
of DjJsart, were referred; That they had beard counsel in 

support of the first mentioned Petition, and had con
sidered the second mentioned Petition, and had also 
heard counsel in favour of the Bill; and that they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. CUnDm reported from the Committee on the Bill Lorton (n

for inclosing Lands in Lorton, in the Manor of DertDent- closure Bill. 
jells, in the County of Cumherland; That the Standing reported. 
Orders relative to Bills ·of Inclosure had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and that the Parties 
concerned had given their consent to the Bill, to th.e 
satisfaction of the Committee; and that they had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Petition of Joseph Belcher, of GnosaU, in the county Petitioa 01 
of Starffiord was presented and read' setting forth That J. ~~r," ft-, " , IpecUng BJr-
under an idea that the line of the intended Birmingham mingham, &e. 

and Liverpool Junction Canal would pass through some c...uBW. 
of his land, if the Bill now before the House for making 
such Canal should pass into a law, the Petitioner pre-
sented to the House a Petition against such Canal; and 
that since he signed such Petition, he has received the 
written assurance of an agent for the Proprietors of the 
said intended Canal, that it is not, and never was iB-
tended to carry the line of the said Canal through any 
property of the Petitioner; and praying the House to 
permit him to withdraw his said Petition.' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- Potteries 
ing.of.the Bill to ordain and ~tablish~ throughout Great R~lation 
Britazn and Ireland, an umform Scale of the Sizes and Bill,dererred. 
Count of China and Earthenware, according to the several 
denominations thereof, with a view to prevent disputes 
between Manufacturers and their Workmen; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Friday next. " 

A Bill for building a Bridge over the River Virniew c-rthenmd 

near Llanymynech, and making Roads, Embankments, ~wmw B:: 
and Approaches thereto, in the several Counties of Mont- • COIIIIII • 

gomery, Salop, and Denhigh, on the Road leading from 
Liverpool to Carmarthen, and for several other purposes 
relating thereto, was read a second lime; and committed to 
Lord Viscount Clive, Mr. Rohert Cli'Oe, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Bill to repeal, or to amend and enlarge the powers Shrewsbury 
and provisions of an Act of his late Majesty King George Poor Bill, 
the Third, relating to the Poor of several Parishes committed. 
within the Town of S/,rewsbury and its Liberties, in the 
County of Salop, and to make provision for the relief, 
employment and maintenance of such Poor, for a limited 
period, was read a second time; and committed to Lord 
Viscount Clive, Mr. Cressett Pelham, &c.: And they are 
to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee on the BIrmingham 

Bill for making a Navigable Canal from the Stafford- ~Bir 
shire and Worcestershire Canal, in the Parish of tretten- cI.eferred. 

halt, in the County of Staffora, to the United Naviga-
tion of the Ellesmere and Chester Canals, -in the Parish 
of Acton, in the County Palatine of Chester, together 
with a certain Branch therefrom, be taken into further 
consideration upon Friday next. 

The counsel and agents before-mentioned being re- HuntingdoD 

turned to the bar, the Clerk appointed to attend the said ~t
Committee delivered in to the House a reduced List; to Committee 

which List ,the Nominees being added·, the same was appointed, 
called over; and is as follows; 

The honourable Wi/tiam Sebright Lascelles, Sir James 
Montgomery, Baronet, John Bent, Esquire, Lord Eliot, 
Horace ?wiss, Esquir~, Edward Synge Cooper, Esquir~, 
Jamcs Ll1ltisoy, EsqUIre, Jo/m Plummer, Esquire, SIr 
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.10"" POo &res/oril, Baronet;· Sir Charles' H",lae, Baronet,' 
Wilbmnam E~ton, Esquire, GeorgeMacpherson Grant" 
Es~uire, Sir Hugh Innea, Baronet, Lord John Rtu"ll, . 
John Lealie Foster, Esquire. 
, And the said fifteen Members, being the Select Com
mittee for tryiag the merits of the Petitions respecting 
the right, of Election for the Borough of Huntingdon, 
were sworn by the Clerk at the Table, in the usual man-. 
ner :-And thereupon the counsel and agents withdrew. . 
. Ordered, That the said Committee do meet forthwith, 

in one of the Committee Chambers appointed for hearing 
the Trials of Controverted Elections. 

Petitions Two Petitions,-of Henry Clarke, Gentleman; and 
against of the' Imperial Gas Light arid Coke Company,-were 
~=r.L presented, and r.ead; taking notice of the Bill to amend 

. an Act for making a Canal from Counters Bridge, on the 
. Road from Lmdon to Hammersmith, to the River Thames, 
: in the County of Middleaez; and to enable the Kensing-

ton Canal Company to raise a further Sum of Money for, 
the completion of the said Canal; and praying, That 
they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, 
against certain parts tbereo£ . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to, 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Bill as affect their 
intereSts, if they so think fit. ' 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted' to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions:-And all 
who come to the Committee are to have Voices. 

Sir William Ingilhy reported' from 'the Committee on SwlnelBd 
the Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike Roadi:!:Btt,e 
from the Cross Gates, in the Parish of Swineshead, . to reported. • 

the Southern extremity of the Parish of Foadylte, in the ' 
County of Lincoln; That they had examined the allega. ' 
tions of the 'Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
had gone through the Bil1, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed' 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That' the 'Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

. Sir William Ingilbfl reported from the Committee on WoImtOn. I 

the Bill for inclosing Lands in the Manor and Parish of InclOlUreBJlI.' 
Wolverton, in the County of Wanoick; That the Standing reported. . • 
Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and that the Parties 
concerned had given their consent to the Bill, to the, 
satisfaction of the Committee; and that they had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by: 
the House. ' . ' . 

Ordered. That the Bill" with the' Amendments, be in;., 
grossed. 

Sir'Francis Blalte reported from the·Committee on the Atnwiek . 
Bill for more effectually amending, widening, altering; Road Bill, .. 
improving and maintaining the Road from the Town of reported. 
Alnwiclt,in the County of Northumberland, by Egling-
/lam and Ckatton, to the Great North Turnpike Road; 
near to Haggerston Toll-bar, in the County of Durham;. 

The Lords : A Message from the Lords, by Mr, Steplum and Mr. That they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and :;:8 ~reed Wingfield: . . found the same to be true; and bad gone through tb~ 
. Mr. Speaker, ' Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, Ame~dments were r~ad, and ~ to by the House.. ; 
without any Amendment; viz. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be In-

Annual ,A Bill, intituled, An Act for continuing to His Majesty, grossed. 
Duties Bill. for one year, certain Duties on Personal Estates, Offices. " , ' . " 

and PensionS in England, for the serV~ce of the year. One A Bill for extending_ and improving the WorcesJer and w_~.ncl . 
thDus~d.~ig~t hnndred and twenty-s~: . Birmingham Canal Navigation, and for altering. and ~n::m. : 

Po~sea. • A Bill, lDtituled, An Ac~ for better bghting and watch- f amending several Acts of Parliament relating thereto, was COIIIIIIitted. 
Pa17lDg Bill., Ing the Town of Portlea, , ID the Co~ty of ~hampt'!1l' read a second time j and committed to Mr. Lygon, Sir 

Eton Inclo
.. re Bill, 
commit.ted. 

Cranrord 
Bridge Road 
Bill, com
mitted. 

, and for ~endlng. an Act p~ed ID the . thirty-second ThomtU Winnington, &c.: And, they are to meet thuf 
y~ of his late Majesty, ~or j>avmg, ~le.anslDg ~d regu- Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. . 
lating the ~treets and publ!c Plac~ WlthlD the sald Town, A Petition of the Earl of Shrewsbury. was presented, Petition 
~d ~emovlDgand preventing NUlS8D~es and Annoyances and read;' taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, agaiDa&. 
therem: And then the Messengers WIthdrew. . That he may be heard, by himself his counsel or agent, 

A Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Eton~ in 
the County of Buckingham, was read a second time; and 
~ommitted to the Marquis of Chandos, Mr. Smith of 
;Bucka, &c. : . And they are to meet UUs Afternoon, in the 
~peaker~s Chamber. , 

. A Bill for more effectually re~ng, widening and im
proving the Roads from Cranford Bridge, in the County p' Muldlue.r, to that end of Maidenhead Bridge which 
lies in the County of Bucks, and from Slougl' to Eton 
Tow" End, and from Langley Broom to Datcket Bridge, 
in ,the said County of Bucks, and for watering the stloid 
Roads, was read a second time; and committed to the 

, Marquis of Chandos, Mr. Smith of Bucks, &c.: And they 
~re to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'S Chamber. 

against certain parts thereof. ' . . ", 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com~ 

mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, by 
himself his counsel or agent, upon his Petition, against 
such parts of. the Bill as affect his interests, if he 10 
thinks fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr. Monteitk reported from the Committee on the Bill Glugow 
to amend an Act for Qpening_a Street from the Cross. of Street Bill, 
Glaagow to Monteith Ruw; That they had examined the repone4. ", 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; . 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. : 

PetitiaM . Two Petitions,-of Trustees for repairing the Road 
=::~uad from ShrerJJaiJury to..Wre.rham; and of Persons who have 
BoeiI BilL advanced Money ~pon the credit of the Tolls arising upon 

the Road from Shrewsbury to Wre.rham,-were pre
sented, 'and read; taking notice of the Bill for more 
effectoalIJ repairing the Road from Flint to the Lower 
King'a Ferry, and for making and maintaining two new 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve Committee 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon the on TillOn:. 
Bill for exonerating certain Estates called Corsica !lall, Estate Ball, 
Alfriston MaJf, Aifriston otherwise Ma.lfe, Al/ryahton,. 

'f'jo 

, Branches of Roads from the Lower Ki~' a Ferry afore-. 
said to or near to the Town of Mold, all m the County of 
Flint; and praying, That they may be heard, by them
selves their counsel or agents, against certain parts 
thereof. . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their 
Petitions, against such parts of the Bill as affect their 
interests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour:f# t1ii:tlill" agaiDIt th~ said PetitioDl. 
•.. VOL. 81. 

and Dean Place, in the County of Susae.r, belonging to 
Jok" Henry Tilson, Esquire, from the Claims of the 
Crown :-The House accordingly resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they 'had gone through the. 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

,. Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

Two, Petitions,:-of Manufacturers of Earth~n~are? in ==~, 
the. city of Bristol, and of Workmen, ArtlSans and ~tIDD BiU. 
other persons . employed in the ,said '.Manqfacture; and 
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230 
of Manufacturers of EutheDware and Workmen, within 
the district of the Tyne,-were presented, and read·; 
taking notice of the Bill to ordain and· establish, through
out Great Britain and Irelllnd, an uniform Scale of the 
Sizes and Count of China and Earthenware, accord
ing to the several denominations thereof, with a view 
to prevent !:rutes between Manufacturers and their 
Workmen; praying, That the lame may pass into 
a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Mr. Trench reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for building a new Gaol for the Town of Cambridge, and 
for other purposes connected therewith; and to whom 
the Petition of the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars of 
the University of Cambridge, was referred; That they 
had considered the said Petition; and had examined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration npon this day three months. 

Admiral Sotheron reported from the Committee on the 
Bill for inclosing,_ and exonerating from Tithes, Lands 
in the Parish of Norwell, in the County of Nottingham;. 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure 
had been complied with; and that they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and that the .parties concemed had given their consent to 
the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that 
they had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
Blents thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bm, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. ' 

;t:J'rida A Petition of the Magistrates, Town Council, Heritors, 
F\IIdI."'" and Burgesses of the royal bur2h of Kinghorn, and others, 

BII. was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
further improving the communication between the Counties 
·of Edinburgh and Fife, by the Ferries cross the Frith of 
Forth, between Leith and Newhaven, and Kinghorn, Burnt
island, and D!J8Ilrt; and praying, That the same may not 
pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

W.rburtoo'. 
(Lambeth) 
Bridge BiU, 
upur&ed. 

Alteada'te 
Road BiU, 
pRUId. 

Sanclerland 
Improve
ment Bill, 
naportell. 

Mr • .Abercromb!J reported from the Committee on the 
Bill to authorize the building of a Bridge in Belvidere
road, in the Parish of Saint Ma1'!J Lambeth, in the County 
.of Surrey; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Tum
pike Road leading out of the Al8ton Turnpike Road at 
Branch End, in the County of Northumberland, through 
Catton, AUendale Town, and A/knheads, to Cows Hill, in 
the County of Durham, with several Branches therefrom, 
was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ellison do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Elli80ll reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing and improving 
the ~own of Sunikrland-near-the-Sea, in the County of 
Durham, for removing the Market, and for otherwise 
improving the said Town; and for maintaining a Watch 
on the River Wear; That they had examined the allega
tions of the Bill, and found the sallle to be true; and liad 
gone through the Bill, and made' several Amendments 
t11ereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That the BUl, with the Amendments, be In-
grossed. 

~ltion ... t A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of houses 
~ellllnKtou T ~ . B ' '"_ Bill. rustees lor pavmg rompton-SfJUare, was presented, and 

, 

A.. lBW. 
read; taking notice of the Bill for amencling and enlarging 
the powers of an Act passed in the 17th year of the reign 
of his late Majesty, for the better relief and employment 
of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Mary Abbott8 Ken
sington, in the County of Middlesez, and for other pur
poses therein mentioned; end for better regulating the 
said Parish and the Highways therein; and praying, That 
they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, 
aga.!nst certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the laid Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that die Petitioners be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
the! so think fit. . 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr. Archibald Campbell reported from the Committee Ba~lochn~ 
on the Bill for making a Railway from Arbuckk and Bait- RaJlway Bdl, 
Iochney, in the Parish of New Monk/and, in the County reported. 
of Lanark, to or near the termination of the Monkland 
and Kirkjntillock Railway_ at Kipps, or Kippbyru, also 
in the said Parish of New Monkland and County of 
Lanark; That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for 
making Railways had been complied with; and that they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Report 
was brought up, and read. . 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Merchants, Manufacturers, :tit!- Cor 

Traders and other Inhabitants of the town of Drogheda, :u:::. 
was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for Rai!W&, BiB. 

making, carrying and maintaining a Railway or Tram-
road from the Town of Birmingham, in the County of 
Wano;ck, to the RO!Jal Rock Ferry, on the Westem side 
or Shore of the River Mersey, in the County Palatine 
of Chester; and praying, That the same may pass into 
a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. . 

Seven Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Yealand and the Petitions for 
vicinity; of Warton, 8ilverdak and their vicinity; of abolisliing 
Henley-upon-T/zamea and its vicinity; of Downton and Slavery. 
its vicinity; of the village of 1'u1l!Jhogg and parish of 
Desertcreat; of the town of Clonmel and county of Tip-
pera1'!J; and of Dursley, -were presented, and read; 
praying the House to take into their consideration the 
system of Slavery as it is established in the West Indian 
and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such 
further measures as shall appear to them the best cal..: 
culated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to 
insure the immediate amelioration, and as early as pos-
sible, consistently with the safety of all the :parties con-
cerned, the final and entire Abolition of Brituh Colonial 
Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the three last be printed. 

A Petition of the Merchauts, Manufacturers and other Petition to 
Inhabitants of the town of Bi7-mingham, was presented, repeal the 
and read; setting forth, That the Com Laws are bad in Conl Laws. 
their policy, injurious to the trade and commerce of the 
Kingdomt enormous in amount as a tax on food, and un-
just and cruel in their operation; and praying, That the 
House will adopt a gradual but complete repeal of those 
law" without substituting any Dlity whatever. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie :upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr.8!1nge Cooper presented a Bill to amend the Laws ImpoandiDgoI 

in force in Ireland, for preventing the vexatious impound- ~ttle~=.> 
ing of Cattle for trespass or damage feasant: And the ' 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time upon Fridar next. 

Ordered, That the Bil be printed. 

Four Petitions,-of Magistrates and Council of the Petitiouapinst 

united burghs of ~6rtr08e and Roamark!J j of Magis- ;::::S;~t'm 
trates, Town Councd, nurges~es and Inhabitants of the in Scotlaod. 

burgh of /m;erara!J; of MagIstrates and Town Council 
of the royal burgh of Campbeltoron; and of Magistrates 

3 . od 
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and Council of the royal borough or Rotlzutl!J,-were 

. presented, and read; praying the House not to adopt any 
Resolution tending to alter the present system of Banking 
in Scotlmul. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland 
and Ireland. 

PflItIoDN- A Petition of Edward EUiott, ofCkmmore, near Water
C:..::, or lord, was presented, and read; reciting the Act 52 Geo. 3, 
1nUud. c. 134, called The Butter Act; and setting forth, That the 

said Act is unjust in most of its enactments towards the 
Dairy Farmers, and beneficial, in the other extreme, to the 
Exporters of Butter, and that it would be of public utility 
if an Act were passed, directing all Butter casks to be 
made of aD aScertained length, breadth and girth or cir
cumference, straight at the sides, and two inches narrower 
at the bottom than the top, 80 as to enable the butter to 
be turned out on the scales when weighed, that then any 
fraud in the packing of the butter would be diacovered 
when the cask was taken. off, the Seller would be paid for 
the entire neat weight of his butter, and the Exporter 
would not be under the necessity to strip every cask to 
amend the tare; and praying the House to take the 
case of the Petitioner and the Dairy Farmers into their 
consideration, and to grant such relief as they shall 
deem fit. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Select Committee on the Butter Trade of Ireland. 

Pelltiml .plnst A Petition of the Trustees of the parish of Saint Mary 
~u~~~T""" Islington. was presented, and read; taking notice of the 
Bill. Bill for consolidating the Trusts of the several Turnpike 

Roads in the neighbourhood of the Metropolis North of 
the River Tluzmes; and praying, That they may be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, against certain 
parts thereof. 

PetiaoD 
respecting 
Usury Lan. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill. 

A Petition of the President, Vice Presidents and Di
rectors of the Bristol Chamber of Commerce, was pre~ 
sented, and read; praying, That the House will take 
into their consideration the effect of the existing Usury 
Laws, and make such alterations therein as to them may 
seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

P~tition in A Petition of several Noblemen, Clergy, Gentlemen, 
favour of RC?- and Inhabitants of the barony of Condons and Clongihbons, 
ma~ Cal.hohc in the county of Cql'k, was presented, and read; setting 
CllUms. forth, That while they acknowledge with gratitude the 

measures hitherto adopted by the wisdom of Parliament 
for the general improvement of Ireland, they cannot at 
the same time but feel that full effect can never be given 
to the benevolent intentions of the Legislature, as long as 
His Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects labour under civil 
disqualifications; that every accession of wealth and 
knowledge must, by increasing the capacity for exercising 
the highest civil rights, increase also the desire for ob
taining them, and lessen the attachmentlof those who 
feel themselves aggrieved br their being withheld; that 
granting equality of civil rights to all His Majesty's sub
jects, so far from endangering the Constitution, would, on 
the contrary, prove its surest safeguard, by extending to 
all an equal interest in its support, witho~t which, they 
are convinced, but little tranquillity can ever be hoped for 
in Ireland; that by the adoption of such wise and salu
tary measures, Ireland, instead of being, as at present, 
a source of :w~aknes.s to the Empire, wo~ld, by the ge
neral tranquillIty of Its numerous population, become its 
strongest bulwark; and the Petitioners most humbly pray· 
the House, That this act of justice to His Majesty's Roman 
Catholic subjects may no longer be delayed, but that in 
their wisdom they will speedily take such measures as will 
tend to conciliate all HIS Majesty's subjects. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table· 
and be printed. ' 

Pmti~sqlliDst • Three Petitio~,--of Merchants, Traders, and Inha
~d:.:aS;~tem bttants of the cIty and neighbourhood of Kilkenny; and 
iD Irelud. of Inhabitants and Proprietors of land in the baronies of 

Coshma and Kenry, an~ county of Limerick,-were pre
sented, and read; praymg, That the House will not pass 
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any Bill into a law whereby tbe issue of Promissory 
Notes for sums uncler Five Pounds bk~:nking establish.
ments, in that part of the United . gdom, shall be 
prohibited. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland 
and Ireland. 

'A Petition of RoherI Roe, Secretary to the Chamber of Petitio~ 
Commerce of Duhlin, was presented, and read; setting =lDg 
forth, That a considerable extension of trade having of Seam:.t 
late taken place between I7'tland and His Majesty's Plan-
tations and Colonies in the West Indies and North Ame-
rica, the shipping interest of the port of Duhlin has pro~ 
portionably increased, and much adaitional capital has been 
lDvested therein, but the Petitioner begs leave to add, that 
these advantages are in a great measure counteracted and 
rendered exceedingly precarious in consequence of the 
insubordination and desertion now prevailing among 
merchant seamen generally, but especially among those 
employed in the North American trade, and which, unless 
speedily and effectually checked, must expose the navi-
gation and commerce of the kingdom to the most serious 
evils; and praying the House to take into consideration' 
the Laws relating to Merchants Seamen, in order that the 
same may undergo such alterations and amendments as 
the interests of commerce and navigation shall be found 
to require. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table ~ 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Grand Jury of the Quee,ls County Petition re
was presented, and read; setting forth, That it being in :c?o!:" iD 
the contemplation of the Grand Jury to present sums for JreIaDcL 
building Petty Sessions Houses in the respective baronies 
of that county, which are absolutely requisite for the ac
commodation of the magistrates and public, it appears 
advisable to the Petitioners at the same time, as well for 
the purpose of j~tice as for cconoml and conveni~ce. 
that accommodation should be prOVided for the Police 
adjoining to those sessions houses, and that the grand 
ju'1' should be empowered to present according1r-

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of James Adcock, of the city of Dublin 
Smith, was presented, and read; taking notice of the BiU 
for the better regulating Proceedil!gs on Writs of Man
damus in Ireland; and praying, That a Clause may be 
introduced therein, subjecting the Chief Magistrate or 
other corporate authority to an adequate fine or penalty, 
for litigiously or vindictively withholding the rights of 
their respective corporations from persons legally entitled 
thereto. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

Petitiaa re-• .-.u., Writs . 
oflKudUlu 
(1reImd) Bill. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for the Petty Se8-
better administration of Justice in Ire/and, by facilitating .ioD.(I~ 
the holding of Petty Sessions: And that Mr. Spring ~~IIl. 
Rice and Sir Henry Parnell do prepare, and bring it in. 0 • 

The Order of the day being read, for t~e House to Supply 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con- deferred. 
sider further of the Supply granted to His M~esty ; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next,' 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Way,. and 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con- !f:u.!.I 
sider further of Ways and Means for raising the Supply e er • 
gr&!lted to His Majesty ; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Buo/ved, That this House will, immediately, resolve Ctmmittee 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon the ~(F . 
Bill to consolidate and amend the Laws which iegulate laDd) Bill: 
the le.!'y and application of Church Rates in Ireland :- • , 
The House accordingly resolved itself into the Com-
mittee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; .and Mr. Hernu reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto. . . 

Ordered, That the Report be DOW recein.d. 
Mr. 
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reported. . Mr: Herries accordingly reported froin the Committee, 
the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought 'lip, and read. . 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi-
aeration: upon Monday next. .... 

Ordered; That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

Alehouaes Ordered, That the Bill for regulating the licensing or 
L~naiDg 'AlehOUSeS in England, be read a secoridtime upon Friday, 
B~cWerred; the 21St·day of this instant April. . . 

Repdrton . 
DUti.OD 
Skin •• 

'Or.dered, That the Report from the Committee of the 
whole House, to whom it was referred to consider of 
repealing the Duties on tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins 
~d· Lamb Skins, be now received. 

t, 

Mr. Herries accordingly reported from the Committee, 
the Resolution which they had directed him to report to 
UIe House; and the same was read, and agreed to by the 
1I0use.; .and is as followetb; 
: Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the Duties and 
Drawbacks of Excise upon tawed Kid Skins, Sheep 
Skins,. and Lamb Skins. 
: Ordered,That a Bill be brought in upon the said Reso
lution: And that ·Mr. Herries and. Mr. Chancellor of the 
Exch~quer do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the 
whole House, to whom it was referred to consider ot 
the Act I.and 2 Geo. 4, c. 113, to continue several Acts 
for the relief ot Persons compounding for Assessed Taxes 
from an annual assessment for a further term; and to 
~end the Acts relating to asses~ments and compositions 
of Assessed Taxes, be now' received. 
, Mr. Herries ac~ordingly reported from the Committee, 
the Resolutions which they had directed him to report to 
the House; and the same were read, and agreed to by 
the House; and are as followeth; 
: 1. Reso/tJed, That the Compositions entered into for 
the Duties' on Windows or Lights, and on Inhabited 
Houses, be continued to the same annual amount for the 
further term of Two years, from the 5th day of April 
j'828, in respect of persons who shall consent to continue 
the same: And that Compositions renewed for the said 
Doties on Servants, Carriages, Horses and other articles 

'Y aforesaid, be .. continued for the further term of Three 
years, from the' 5th day of April 1827, in respect of 
persons who shall consent to continue the same; and 
iD.at Compositions not renewed, but originally entered 
into for the said Duties on Servants, Carriages, Horses 
and other articles assessed, be reuewed and continued 
by persons consenting to renew and continue the same, 
in cases where no increase of establishment shall have 
ta1ten place, for the like term of Three years, (rom the 5th 
~ay of. April 1821 ; and where any increase of establish
ments· shall have taken place, then for the like term of 
Three years on payment of an additional Duty of One 
shiIJing . for every Twenty shillings, on the aggregate 
annual amount payable on such Compositions. 

2. Resolved, 'J'hat the Assessments to be made for the 
I Year commencing the 5th day of April 1826, of the 

Duties on Windows or Lights, and on Inhabited Houses, 
and also the Assesaments to be made for the year ~ommenc
ing ihe 5th day of April 1826, of the Duties on Servants, 
Carriages, Horses and other articles chargable under the 
said. Acts, with the Duties of Assessed Taxes, be seve
tally' continued for the further term of Four years, in 
respect of persons who shall not have compounded for the 
s~me, and who shall hereafter compound for the same; 
and that such Compositions shall be after the rate of One 
soiIJing for every Twenty shillings of the amount as
sessed or compounded (or. 
, Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Reso

lutions": And that Mr. Herries and Mr. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer do prepa.re, and bring it in. 

C6m~ittee" , Resolved, That this House will, Immediately, resolve it
OD Manot ~ self into a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill 
f:.)DBR.:e- ~ to amend tbe Laws for the recovery of Small Debts, and 

the Proceedings for that purpose, in the Manor Courts 
in Ireland :-The HouSe accordingly ,resolved itself into 
the Committee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Herriel reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone throu~h the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

,Drdered,. ):hat.the Report be leceived To-morrow:~ 

A.1826. 
Ordered; Tliat the Report 'from the Committee of the' Fi&heries 

whole House, on the Bill to amend an Act of the fifth· BiII,deferreci. 
year of His present Majesty, for amending the several 
Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement of the 
Britilh and, Irilh "Fisheries, be ·taken into further consi-
deration To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the Lmd.1IIII 

whole House, upon the Bill'to amend the Law of Ireliznd =~'D '! 

respecting the Assignment and Sub-letting of Lands and I. :' 

Tenements, be now received; 
Mr. Herries accordingly reported from the Committee,· reported. 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with tlie Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time upon Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Twenty-fourth of the Resolutions,: Colllidenllun 

which, upon the 23d day of March last, were reported o~HalioD 
from the Committee of the whole House, to whom it was defe:l' 
referred to consider further of the Supply granted to His· 
Majesty, be taken into further consideration upon Friday· 
next. 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve: CIYl1 DOl Pro

itself into a Committee of the whole Hou$e, upon the; Bill ~~ 
Bill to regulate the service of the Process of the several.' . 
Courts for the recovery· of Small Debts by Civil Bill in 
Ireland.. . 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the Debtor aod 'r 

whole House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements be- Creditor Bill.: 
tween Debtor and Creditor, be taken into further con- deferred. I 

sideration To-morrow. 

. Ordered, That the Bill to alter and amend the several· Cu~ma ~ol
Laws relating to the Customs be now read a second time' lectlon. Bill, , •. committed. 
7"The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House for To-morrow. . 

. Ordered, That the Bill to continue an Act of the ut StampDuti_r 
and 2d years of His present Majesty, for granting, for ~.nland) 
the term of five years, additional Stamp Duties on certain I;itied~
Proceedings in the Courts of Law in Ireland, be now 
read a second time :-The Bill was accordingly read 
a second time; and committed to a Committee of the 
whole House, for To-morrow. 

Ordered, That there be laid befOre this House, an Ac- A~~ 
count of the particulars of the Charge, as voted in the :-~tlDg 
Army ~timates of this Session, of .l. 35,498. 2 I. 9 d. for o~~y t 
His Majesty's Garrisons in Great Britain, Ireland, and . 
Foreign Stations, stating the name, the military rank, and 
the office of every person receiving pay and allowances 
exceeding .l.50 a year; and whether the duties are per
formed in person or by deputy: also, an Account of all 
the allowances yearly made for coals and candles, house 
rent, or an]' other charge connected with the duties of the I 
Garrison Officers included in the above charge, [in conti-
DuatiOD of AccoIIDt Ne 117 of 18u.J . 

Lord Viscollnt P~lmerlton presented a Bill for fixing 11!lIkeepers 
the rates of Subsistence to be paid to Innkeepers ana BIlI'ec\'re
others on quartering Soldiers: And the same was read 1811\ • 

the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-
morrow. 

. Lord Viscount Palmerlton, presented to the House, Return~ 
pursuant to their Orders,-A Return of the number of r~7tmg 
Officers on the Half Pay of the Army of the United King- ~::..:~. 
dom, on the 25th March 1822 and 1826; distinguishing· 
the number of officers in the different ranks on the old 
and new rates of half pay, the rate of half pay of each 
class; and an Estimate of the whole charge, for one 
year. 

A Return of the number of Officers of the Army of 
the United Kingdom on Full Pay, on the 25th March 
1822 and J 826; distinguishing the number of each rank, 
and of the whole, in each year. ,.. . 

Estimate of the charge of the Depot Companies. of 
Regiments of the Line, from the 25th December 1825 
to the 24th December 1826 ; enclosing a Return showing 
the distribution, establishment and eff'ectives of the depOt 
eompanies of the regiments of the line. . 
, . Return of all Officers who b.,ve. sold .their retired Full 
': ., .Pay 
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Payor Half Pay Commissions; specifying their names, 
rank, when they obtained their first commission as ensign 
or cornet, and when placed on half pay, and of what corps; 
Jrhether they purchased any, and how many of their com
missions, and hoW long they served in each rank. 

Retum of all Officers "ho have purchased unattached 
Commissions; in succession to those who have sold their 
retired Full Payor Half Pay Commissions; specifying 

. their names and rank, when they·obtained their first com
missions in the army as ensign or comet, whether they 
purchased any and how many of their commissions, and 

. how long they served in each rank. 
. Ordered, That the said Returns do lie upon the Table; 
~d be printed. 

DhdIIatIao • Mr. Herries presented a Bill to continue an Act for 
=!BUI. preven~g private Distillation in &otland: And the same 

was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time To-morrow. 

~ip 
Enrobaeals 
Bill, pre
aented. 

Mr. Herries presented a Bill to allow, for a time to be 
limited, the enrolment of certain Articles of Clerkship 
to Solicitors, Attornies and others in Great Britain, and 
the making and filiDg Affidavits relating thereto, where 
the same may have been omitted or neglected; and for 
preventing Attomies and others from being prejudiced in 
certain cases, by tbe neglect of such Attomies and others 
in omitting to tak.~ out their annual Certificates: And the 
same' was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time To-morrow. . 

Excise Lawa Mr. Herries presented a Bill to amend several Laws 
Amendment of Excise relating to Bonds on Excise Licences in Ireland, 
Bill, pre- Tiles and BrickS for draining, Oaths on exportation of 
.ented. Goods, Permits for the removal of Tea in Ireland, size 

of Casks in which Spirits mal' be wareholl8ed in Scotland 
and Ireland, the allowance of Duty on Starch and Soap 
Used in certain Manufactures, and the repayment of Money 
advanced by Collectors of Excise for public Works in 
Ireland: And the same was read the first time; and 
~rdered to be read a second time To-morrow. 

Inlallcl
AcDoanll pre
_led: 
H_in 
Dablin. 

Patents. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Jovis, 1So die Aprilis; 
Anno 7- Georgii Ive, Regis, 1 8 26. 

PIU. YERS.· 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Jollflson, from 
the office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, at

tended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar 
presented to the House, pursuant to their Orders,-an 
Account of the number of Houses in Duhlin valued by 
the Commissioners appointed by the Lord Lieu~ant for 
that purpose. 

Returns of the Expenses incurred in taking out a Pa
tent in Ireland, independellt of the Specification; distin
guishing the items or heads of that expense. 

Ortkred, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill. 

Mr. Blackburne reported &om the Committee on the Muchater 
Bill for mald~ and maintainiJ!g a Road from the top of and Bu!'1, 
Hunt's Bank, m the Town of Manchester, in the County Road Bill, 
of Lancaster, to join the present Manchester and BU7'!J reported 
Tumpike Road in Pilkington, in the said County; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and hid gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. . 

Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the Committee on at. BoCoIph 
the Petition of the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate l1tho

Church of Saint Peter in Westminster, Appropriators of r!':'~ 
the Rectory and Tithes of the parish of Saint Botolph
without-Alders gate, in the city of London; of Tlunnll8 
Gardiner Bramston, of Sitrems, near Chelmsford, in the 
county of Esse.r, Esquire, Lessee of the said Dean and 
Chapter; and of several Inhabitants of the said parish 
for leave to present a Petition; That they had examined 
the matter thereof; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to present a Petition, as Leave given 
desired. 

A Petition of the said several Persons was accordingly Petition p~ 
presented, and read; containing the same allegations as 18Ilted. 
their former Petition; and praying, That leave may be 
~ven to bring in a Bill for the purposes therein men-
tioned. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Alderman Wood, Mr. 
Alderman Bridges, &C. : And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

An ingrossed Bill for extinguishing Tithes, and custo- St. Gi!et wlth

mary Payments in lieu of Tithes and Easter Offerings, T.:~;:ra-te· 
within the Parish of Saint Gilea without Cripp/egate, in paued. • 

the Liberties of the City of London, and for making Com-
pensation to the Vicar for the time being in lieu thereof, 
was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. AJderman Wood do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

. Mr. Downie reported from the Committee on the Bill ~lnbarF_cI 
to alter and amend the Edinburgh and GlaagflflJ Union c:.r.= 
Canal Acts, and to enable the Company to borrow a fur- ported. 

ther sum of Money; That the Standing Orders relative to 
Canal Bills had been complied with; and that they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and liad gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 
Coartof 
Chaneery. 

, Mr.JohnMm also presented to the House, pursuant to 
the directions of several Acts of Parliament,-Copies of A Pe~tion of several Inhabitants of or Proprietors of Pet.~tion • 
the Certificates filed by the Right honourable the Lord property IP. the royal burgh of Burntisland was presented, ar;::~th 
Chancellor of Ireltmtl in the office of the Auditor Ge- and read; takin~ notice of the Bill for further improving ~eI Bill. er-' 
neral in Ireland, in the matter of the Petition and claim of the communicatIOn ~etween the C?unties of Edinburgl" 
Michael Mills, Esquire, one of the Six Clerks of the an~ Fife, by the Femes cross t~e Frith of Fort~, between 
Court of Chancery in Ireland, for compensation for one Leith and Newh~, and Kanghorn, BurntlSland and 
year, commencing the 3d November 1823 and ending the Dysart; .and praymg, '!hat the same may not pass into 
2d November 1824; together with a Copy of the Lord a law as It now stands.. . . • 
Lieutenant's Warrant thereon. Ordered, That the sald Petition do be upon the Table. 

Returns from the Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of the 
Peace of the County of the City of Cork, and from the 
Clerks of the Peace of the Town of Drogheda. and 
COJJpties of Leitrim, Limerick,Mayo and Queen's County, 
in Ireland, ·of the number of Persons committed to the 
different Gaols thereof for Trial in the year 1825 :-And 
then he withdrew. . 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upGn the Table. 

Pet~tion A Petition of several Landholders interested in te~ 
ir.:t~n nements on the borders of the Blackstai' river, adjoin
Bill. sa Ion ing the town of Bel/aat, was presented, and read; taking 

notice of the Bill to continue and amend several Acts for. 
the Improvement of the Laga" Navigation; and praying, 
That tJie ~~.may pot pass into a law as ~t now staQd,a. . 

VOL. 81~' . , 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon Report of 
the 5th day of this instant April, was made from the Com- A~ford Canal 
mittee on the Bill for making and constructing a Canal ~~l:
from the Town of Alford, in the County of Lincoln, to the SI e • 
Sea at or near the Village of Ander!ly, in the same County, 
with a Harbour, Basin and Piers, be now taken into fur-
ther consideration; 

And the House being informed, that printed copies or 
the BiIJ, as amended by the Committee, were delivered at 
the door 'to the Members of the House, upon Saturday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; . 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to take 
the Report into further consideration; and the Amend-: 
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VllkUl 
Committee. 

meuf.S . the Committee the Bill, being 
a second time, were agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be 10-

grossed. 

Ordered all have Voices to C~m. 
mittee on the Bill for making, maintaining and improvll~g 
certain Roads leading to and from the Town of Wigan, 10 

the of LmctUter. 

I ft>nerat GascD!Jtle re~orted f~om the ,?ommittee <?n 
proveotent Bill for widening and Improvmg certam Streets ID the 
Bill. reported. Town of Liverpool, in the County of Lanca8t~; 

for the preventing and Annoy~ce~ 10 

the said Town; and for the regulati?n of. Welghmg 
Machines, Weights Meas~res there m ;. and ~o ~hom 
the Petition of several Occupiers of preml~es !,Ithm the 
line of tho improvements intended be carrIed 1OtO effect 
in the town of Liverpool, referred; T~at they 
considered the said Petition; and had exammed the alle
gations the Bill, found the same be true; and 
had gone through the BiU, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed by House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be 10-

grossed. 

General Ga8CO!Jfle reported from the C~tnmittee on the 
Bill for providing an additional Cemetery In the of 

BiIl,reported. Litoerpool in the County Palatine of UmcfUter; That 
they had 'examined allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ID

grossed. 

LlftI1ICIOI Welsh GtucO!J1Ie reported from the Committee on 
Cban:b Bit. for erecting and endowing a in the of 
"ported. Liverpool in the County Palatine of Lanctuter, to be 

called The Church Saint David That they had exa
mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to 
~ true ; had gone th the Bill, made several 

IDdigeDt 
Blind !uti
tution Bill, 
repnrted. 

Amendments ; the Amendments were 
and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, the Bill, with Amendments, in-
grossed. 

Mr. Holford reported from. th.e Committ~e . the Bill 
for establishing and well governmg the Institubon called 

School the Indigent Blind, and in~orporating 
the Subscribers thereto, and the better ~nablmg them to 
carry on their charitable . and useful d~igns; That they 
had examined allegations of Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 

several thereunto; and Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the BilI, with the Amendments, be in-

Petition several Trustees raising, maintaining, 
and keeping repair the Road from the north end of the 
OM Trent Bridge to the west end of Saint Mary's Church-

the town of Nottingham, and erecting and 
maintaining such and 80 many Flood Bridges upon the 

Road as be to carry the flood water, 
for widening improving the entrance into the 

tOwn of Nottingham, was presented, and read; taking 
the Bill for better supplying Water the In-

habitants of the Town of NoUingham and its Vicinity; 
praying, That they ~ay be h~ard, by themselves 
counsel agents, agamst certam parts thereof. 

. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee the Bill and Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Pe
tition, against such parts of the -Bill as affect their in
terests, if they so think fit. . 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against Petition. 

An iDgl'Olled Bill for making and maintaining a Turn
Road frOll1 the Cross Gates, the Parish of Swines-

1u!8d, to· . extremity· the :Pa~sh·, FoIil!Jke, 
in the County of Lincoln, was read the thud time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass, 
Ordered, Sir William Ingilby carry the 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 
to 

Mr. Nicolaon Caivert, by Order, reported from the Aoat~r~nd .. 
Committee on the Bill for inclosing Lands in the P~s~ :;~: 

Anstey, in Co~nty Heriftlrd; That Standl.ng 
Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure had been compIled 
with; they had examined the allegations of the 

found the same be true; and that the parties . 
toncerned had given their consent to the Bill, to the satis- . 
1a.\;1.1VU. of the Committee; and that they gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto and the 
Amendments were read, agreed to by the 1.1.\IUI5iC. 

Ordered, Bill, with the Amendments, ID-
grossed. 

An in grossed Bill for more effectually amending Aluwick 
widening, altering, improving maintaini the Road Road Bdl, 

Town of Almoick, in the County of humber- ~. 
/and, by Eglingham and Chatton, to the Great North 
Turnpike Road, near to Haggerston the 
County of Durham, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Sir FrQlu:is Blake do carry 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence •. 
to 

An ingrossed Bill for further continuing powers Nabobs of 
granted by an ~ct of the fo~y-~ixth yem: of his late ~a- Arcot'aDebts 
jesty, enablmg ComDllsslOners acting execution 
of an Agreement made· between the Etul India Comp~y 
. the private Creditors the Nabobs of the Carnatlc, 

better carry the same read the 
third time. 

Re,olved, Bill And that be, 
An Act for furt~er continuing, until the first.day of August 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nIDe, and from 
thence to the end the next Session of Parliament, 
the Powers granted by an Act of the Forty-sixth year of 

late Majesty, enabling Commissioners acting 
in execution of an Agreement made between the East 
India Company and the private Creditors of the Nabobs 

the Carnatic, better to same into 
Ordered, That Mr. Altell do carry the Bill to the Lords, 

desire. their CODCurrence. ' 

Two Petitions,--of the Governor and Company of the PetitiOlllapias\ 
. . . lIiddJeeex -New brought from and Amwell to Londun; TMmpike TrIIIItI 

and of the Trustees for executing se\'eral Acts for repair- BilL 

iog the Road frolD Saint Gilea's Kil6ourni! 
Bridge, and other Roads mentioned,-were pre. 
&ented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for consoli~ 
dating the Trusts the several !urnpike Roads . the 
neighbourhood of the Metropohs, North of the River 
Thamu; and praying, That they may be heard, by them-
selves their counsel or agents, certain parts 
thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ft1l'r11"'I'JIl'" to referred to 
Committee on Bill. 

A of several Planters, of parish ot Petition 
Hawkhurst, was presented, and read J setting forth, That repea~he 

princiyal dependence of the Peti~oners is in the cul- H:pa. uty OIl 

tivation 0 Hops, the eIght years have been 
cultivated with a very great los8, almost insupportable; 

praying House to repeal the new war Duty 
which is cha.rged on Hops. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do upon the Table j 

and be printed. 

. Eight Petitions,--of Inhabitants of CIzo6kam its Peti~o~1I for 
vicinity; of Martock and its vicinity, and of South Petlzer:.. aboliahUJg 
ton and its vicinity; of the town of Huntly its Slavery. 

vicinity, of town of Ashford and vicinity, of 
Dartford and its vicinity; of the Mayor, Burgesses and 
Inhabitants the county borough of Carmartlum.; of 

Clergy, Freeholders and other Inhabitants of Olney! 
and its vicinity; and of Inhabitants of UIe!J,-were pre~ 
aented, and read; praying the House to take into their 
consideration the system of Slavery as it is established in. 
the Welt Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and 

adopt such further measures shall appear to them 
1 ~e 
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the best calculated to overcome all unreasonable oppo
sition, and to insure the immediate amelioration, and as 
early as possible, consistently with the safety of all the 
parties concerned, the final and entire Abolition of Britill 
colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the three first, to be printed. 

A Petition of the Coroners of the county of Bucking
ham was presented, and read; praying the House to 
make a suitable increase to their fees and allowances, as 
now by law established. 

. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Select Committee on County Rates. 

~:=~ Three Petitions,--of Members of the Mora!llhire Far
&n~1&enI mer Club; of Householders and Inhabitants of the parish· 
iD o.f Olrig ; .an~ .0fT~ants and Occupiers of Land in ~e pa-

. nsh of Monilcie,-1tere presented, and read; praymg the 
House not to alter or to interfere with the circulation of 
Small Notes under the value of FiTe Pounds issued by the 
public Bankers in Scotland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in &:otlllnd 
and Ireland. 

Petition 
agaiOlt Al· 
terationul 
CoJ'!l La.I, 

PetitioD ror 
Uevisiooor 
Corn La.a.. 

TilIOD'. 
Estate BUI, 
rept'rted. 

A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of Land 
in Holdernul, was presented, and read; praying, That 

. no alteration may be made in the existing laws by which 
the importation of Foreign Grain into tlie United King
dom is at present regulated. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Deacon, Collector, Masters and 
Members of the incorporation of Weavers in GlII8gow, 
was presented, and read; praying the House to revise 
the system of the Corn Laws, and make such alterations 
therein as to them shall seem proper. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. A,h".r,t reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill for exonera~g certain Estates called 
Corsica HaU, Aifrilton Majf, Aifrilttm otherwise Maife, 
Al.fr!Jlhttm and Detln Place, in the County of SUS8U, 
bel~g to Joh. lIemy Talaon, Esquire, from the Claims 
of the Crown, the Amendments which they had made 
to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in .. 
grossed. 

~Iioares~. A Petition of Tkomaa FlIInagan, of Sligo, Gentleman, 
F~:W::lwe was ptesented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner 
1IeIaad. has heard that a Bill was, during the last Session of Par-

liament, brought under the consideration of the House, 
for the purpose of depriving the Porty-shilling Pree
holders of Ireland of tlieir Elective Franchise, it having 
been represented to the House, that such freeholders 
were wholly unworthy of the said Franchise, because 
liable to the undne inftuence of landlords, clergymen and 
others, and to the crimes of bribery and perjury in a far 
greater degree than other classes of Freeholders of higher 
qualifications as to property; and praying the House, as 
a protection against undue inftuence, to alter the mode 
of Election in Irelllnd from open vote, to vote by ballot 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

LortoD Inclo- An in~ed Bm for incl08ing Lands in Lorton, in the 
lUre Bill, Manor of DenDentfell8, in the COUDty of Cumberlllnd, 
pUlled. was read the third time. 

Aecnanta 
ordered: 

Grain, Malt, 
and Flour. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. CUrtDen do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered; That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Grain, Malt, and Flour, exported 
from Ireltmd to Englllnd and Scotlllnd, in each of the two 
last years preceding 10th October 1825, and from 10th 
October 1825 to 5th April 1826 ; distinguishing the dif-
ferent kinds of grain, the respective ports shipped from 
and to, and the quantity from and to each port. 

VOL. SI. 

235 
Ot-tIered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac

count of the quantity of Grain, Malt, and Flour, exported 
lrom Englllnd and Scotland to Irelllnd, in each of the two 
last years pr~ing lOth October 1825, and from 10th 
October 1825 to 5th April 1826; distinguishing the dif
erent kinds of grain, the respective ports shipped from 
and to, and the quantity from and to each port. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Grain, Malt, and Flour, shipped 
at the different Ports in Englllnd and &otland, in each of 
the two last years preceding 10th October 1 825, and from 
loth October 1825 to 5th April 1826 ; distinguishing the 
dift'erent kinds of grain, the respective ports shipped from 
and to, and the quantity from and to each p<>rt. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Grain, Malt, and Flour, exported 
to Foreign parts from Great Britain and Irelllnd, in each 
of the two last years preceding 10th October 1825, and 
from lOth October 1825 to 5th April 1826 ; the respec
tive ports ship{>ed from, and quantity from each port; 
and distinguishing what of that was Foreign grain, malt, 
or flour. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Tallow. 1In. 
count of the quantity of Foreign Tallow, Flax, Hemp, :..~.., 
Hides, and Seeds imported into each Port in the United 
Kingdom, from 5th January 1824 to 5th January 1826, 
the Countries imported from, and showing the total quan-
tity of each, and total amount of Duty on each, with the 
rate of Duty on each • 

Two Petitions,--of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses PetitiOlll 
of the town of LitJerpool; and of the Trustees of the Liver- spinl& S~lI' 
pool Docks,-were presented, and read; taking notice of Duties BaD. 
the Bill to regulate the Importation of Silk Goods, for 
a time to be limited; and praying, That the same may 
not pass into a law as it now stands. 

And the said Petitions were oroered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of Dunse, was pre- ~:;raJ. 
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners view Bukhw s,.. 
with much satisfaction the steps already taken by the la 8oDIIUd. 
House to restore a metallic Currency in Etwlllnd, and 
with full confidence in the wisdom and caution of the 
House, pray; That similar measures may be extended to 
&otlllnd, in such time and manner as to the House may 
seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Justices of the Peace for the county PetI~ ..... 
of Norfolk, assembled at the general quarter session of~:! 
the peace held at the Castle of Norwich, in the Shirehouse 
there, was presented, and read; setting forth, '!'hat the Peti-
tioners, in their capacity of magistrates for a county re
markable for the .extensive preservation of game, have 
found frequent occasion to deplore the injurious moral 
operation of the existing Game Laws, under which the 
commitments to the several prisons in that county have of 
late years increased to an alarming and unprecedented 
extent; that they have felt high satisfaction in obse"ing 
that the attention of the House during the last Session of 
Parliament was so closely directed to this important sub-
ject, and th~y earnestly entreat the House to prosecnte 
the consideration of it until legal provisions shall be finally 
established, which by withdrawing some of those tempta-
tions to poaching, so obviously arising out of the present 
Game Laws, may put a check, not oBly to that practice 
itself, but to those other prevalent habits of vice and 
crime, of which experience amply proves, that it is a 
fruitful and unfailing source. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Britilh Ship Owners l'e8ident in Petitioa ~ 
and near South Shields, in the county of Durham, was pre- n:;:;-:e. 
sented, and read; setting forth~ That the Petitioners have Shipplu. 

embarked their capital in and are dependent on Shipping 
employed generally in the coasting trade of the United 
Kingdom; and that being unable, in the present depressed 
state of the trade of the country, to obtain any profit. 
able employment for their vessels, they have been com-
pelled to mak'e arrangements for laying up in harbour 
a large proportion of their Shipping, which must red~ce, 
not only themselves, but also all those of the workm, 
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claAses' who are dependent on'them for employment, to 
great distress and poverty; and praying the House, That 
a protecting Duty be levied on Foreign Shipping, equal 
in amount to the extra burthens and expenses which 
the PetitionerS have to bear. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Committee and Secretary of a Benefit 
'Society calJed the Sons of Albion, held in Portsmouth
street, Lincoln's-Inn Square, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the l>etitioners have learnt with great 
concern and alarm, that it has been recommended to the 
House to deprive Benefit Societies of the Arbitration 
Clause granted to them by the Act 33 Geo. 3, c. 54, sec. 
16, and to transfer to the magistrates or elsewhere, the 
settling of all such disputes as may arise between a society 
and any of its members; and praying, That this Clause, 
their shield and protection, may remain unaltered and 
inviolable. 

Ordered That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Pe&it!ons rr- A Petition of Tilomas Edtoards, Doctor of Laws, of 
:;ru~Ie- Tulse Hill, Brirton, and one of the Magistrates for the 
.:.- D- county of Surrey, was presented, and read; setting forth, 

That although the provisions of the present Act which regu
lates the licensing of Alehouses, may, with some modi
fications, be sufficient in the country divisions, where the 
public houses are thinly scattered, where irregularities 
are less likely to occur, and above all, where the weight 
and influence of the owners of public houses are of small 
amount, compared with the rank and independence of the 
country gentlemen who act as magistrates, a total change 
of system in the divisions adjoining London is requisite 
~o prevent those abuses which were proved ~ evidence 
ID the years 1 816 and 181 7 before the CommIttee of the 
House, called the Police Com,mittee; and praying the 
House to take such measnres, in respect of the premises, 
as to them shall seem meet. 

A Petition of George Booth was also presented, and 
read; complaining of his having been refused a License, 
from the licensing Magistrates, to act as a Publican in the 
parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, without any cause being 
assigned for such refusal, and notwithstanding several 
testimonials of irreproachable character from persons of 
the highest respectability, and the favourable circumstance 
of never having had any complaint made against him; 
stating the particulars of his case, and praying the House 
to take the same into their serious consideration. 

And the said Petitions were ordered "fo lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

The Lord. A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stephen and Sir 
have agreed Giffin W'mon: 
... Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bill. following, 
without any Amendment; viz. 

Alaideabead A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing 
:ili~ge llond and otherwise improving the Road leading from Maiden

head Bridge to the Thirty-three milestone towards Read
ing, and from the said Road at the East entrance on 
Maidenhead Thicket to the Thirty milestone towards 
Henley, in the County of Berks : 

Iliclunend A Bm, intituled, An Act for more effectually maintain
nnd ~I ing so much of the Road from Richmond, in the County 
ur Road 1. of York, to Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, and 

from GiBing to the Turnpike Road on Gatherley Moor 
as relates to the Western District of the said Road, and 
i>r altering and diverting certain parts of the said Western 
District of the said Road: 

Sedberab A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing 
Road BiH. the Roads from Kirkhy Steven High-lane Head, through 

Sedbergh to Greeta Bridge, and other Roads communi
cating therewith, in the several Counties of Westmorland, 
Lancuter and York, and for diverting, extending and 
altering some of the said Roads: And also, 

The Lords The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
ha'fe puaed enabling the Master, Wardens, or Kee~ers of the Com .. Et:: J.~ monallY of Freemen of the mystery of Coopers, London, 
le and of the Suburbs of the same City, to purchase, and 

hold in mortmain, a, piece of Land adjoining the Free 
echool at Egham, in the County of Surrey, founded by 
penry Strode, as Trustees, for the purposes of the said 

Charity; 'to which the Lords desire the concurrence of 
this House: And also, 
Th~ Lords have commanded us to acquaint this House, The Lara. .. 

That the Lords do request that this House will give leave ::e ~!:::" 
to the R1ght honourable Henry Goulburn, and John ZulU:. Me.ben. 
FOIter, Esquire, Members of this House, to attend their 
Lordships, in order to their being examined as Witnesses 
before the Committee for Privileges, to whom the Peti-
tion of Lord ,DfJlDnes, claiming a right to vote at the Elec-
tions of Peers for Irelllnd to sit in the Parliament of the 
United Kingdom, stands referred :-And then the Mes-
sengers witlidrew. 

Resolved, That this House will send an Answer to the The House 
last part of the said Message, by Messengers of their will send aa 
own :-And the Messengers were again called in; and Aaawer. 
Mr. Speaker acquainted them therewith: And then they 
again withdrew. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Add~ re

Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to g!ve di- ~..: F 
rections, that there be laid before this House, a Retum cultie. a-
of the Expenses incurred in taking out a Faculty for any • 
alteration" addition, or improvement, in any Church or 
Chapel in the several Dioceses in Englllnd and Irelllnd; 
distinguishing the heads or items of the same • 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to 
His Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of 
His Majesty's most honoura~le Privy Council. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of Criejf, was pre- Petition to 
sented, and read; praying the House to repeal the exist- ,repeal J?uty 
ing Laws imposing a duty on Foreign Corn, or to make c:, Fore. 
such alterations and revisions in them, as may be con- m. 
ducive to the interest, prosperity and happiness of the 
country. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table ;
and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Petition of the Per- Motlonresped

sons whose names are subscribed thereto, resident House- ~~~ 
holders of Edinburgll, which was presente~ to the House EdiaIJar&Ia. 
upon the 9th day of March last, praying the House to 
adopt such measures for conferring the right of voting 
for the Member returned to the House for the city of Edin-
bu''gh, on such portions or description of the Inhabitants 
or Householders of the city and suburbs, as to the 
House may seem just, might be read; and the same 
being read; , 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being. 
put, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to amend and 
alter the Representation of the City of Edinburgh; 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

T n " th Y t Mr. Abercromby, } e ers lor e, eas, l\Ir.John Peter Grant: 97-
Mr. WiUiam DundtU, } 

Tellers for the Noes, Sir George Clerk: 122_ 

So it passed in the Negative. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to Spring GI1DII 
prohibit and declare unlawful the setting of Spring Guns, Bill, ordered. 
Man Traps, and other Engines, calculated to destroy' 
human life, or in6ict grievous bodily harm: And that 
Mr. Tenn!lson, Mr. Denman, and Mr. George Lamb, do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being put" MOtiOD' re
That there be laid before this House, a CoPy of the ;CtiD, \er 
Charter or Letters Patent granted by Queen Elazabeth, in A;:;ID8 
the second year of her reign, by which of her free bounty, • 
she conferred the Church (or Abbey) of Westminster 'on 
the Dean and Chapter for ever, and subjected it to their 
sole and lawful management; 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

Tellers for the Yeas, {::J!~"'tvrotlesle!J : 
T 11 l' th N {Mr. Attorney General, 

e ers lor e oes, Mr. Croker: 
So it passed in the Negative: 
A Motion was made, and the Question being put, 

That there be laid before this House, a Copy of the 
Grant made to the Choir of Westminster in 1697, on the 
conditions that receiving the benefits from the exhibition 
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of the Monuments, ther should keep the Monuments 
always clean ; 

The House divided. 
, The Yeaa WeJlt forth. 

Tellers for the Yeas, 1:::: E::em:m : i 38. 
. Lord ViscountPalmer,ton, 
Tellers for the Noes, Mr. SolicitDr General: 67· 

. ' So it passed in the egative. 

The House was moved,'Tha~the Act5~ Geo. 3, c.,151, 
relating to the Half Pay and Allowance of Officers rem
i!lK from Service; and to authorize the allowing to Foreign 
Officers . wounded, the like PensiOllS and Allowances 
as are given to British. Officers under the like circum
stances, might be read; and the same being read; 
, Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend the said Act, so far as relates to the retired Allow
ances· of Quarter-masters of Cavalry and Infantry: And 
that Lord Viscount Palmerston and Sir Char/e, Lmg do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

COB~= t' The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
~'iec:'" a a Committee of the whole House,. upon the Bill for the 
BiU; better discovery and suppression of Bribery and corrupt 

'Practices in the Election of Members to serve in Parlia
'ment; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That. they had gone thl'ough the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
reported. Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the ComQlittee, 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill;· and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into' further con
sideration upon Friday the ~ 1st day of this instant April. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

~1 Juri&- The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
t:c!:)~'lflre- solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
cWerrec:' the Bill for the more effectual Administration of Justice 

• in Cities, Towns Corporate, and other Local Jurisdictions 
in Ireland; 
. Resolved, That this House will, upon Tuesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

~u:l"entBiU The ingrossed Bill to amend and consolidate the Laws 
read~r: 'for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, was, ac-

. cording to Order, read the third time. 
. Ordered, That the further Proceeding, upon the third 

reading of the said Bill, be adjourned till To-morrow. 

MaDorCourta The Order of the day being read, for receiving· the 
([~land)BiU, Rer0rt from the Committee of the whole House, on.the 
deferred. Bil to amend the Laws for the recovery of Small Debts, 

and the Proceedings for that purpose, in the Manor 
Courts in h'eland; 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Tuesday 
next. 

Fisheries Bill, The' Order of the day being read, for taking into fur
deferred. ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the 

'whole House, on the Bill to amend an Act of the fifth 
year of His present Majesty, for amending the several 
·Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement of the 
British and Irish Fisheries; 

Civil Bill 
Process (Ire
land) Bill, 
deferred. 

Ordered, That- the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Friday th~ 21 st day of this instant April. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill to regulate the service of the Process of the 
several Courts for the recovery of Small Debts by Civil 
. Bill in Ireland; 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee. 

~ aD~ The Order of the day being read, for ·taking into 
Creditor Bill, further consideration the Report from the Committee of 
deferred. the whole House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements 

between Debtor and Creditor; 
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con

sideration To-morrow. 

'" VOL. 81. 

The House, .according to Order, resolved itself i.to Cooumu..e 
a Committee. of the whole House, upon the Bill to., alter OD Cuatoaaa 
and amend the several Laws relati!,g to the Customs· Cn1lecQoa 
and, after some time .pent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed BilL 
the Chair; and Mr. Brog_ reported from the Com-
J!littee, That they had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That ~e Report be received To-morrow . 

The Heuse, according to Order; resolved itself into Cem..w. 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to CQIl_ Oil ~tamP 
tinue an Act of the 18t and ~d years of His present ~:S~..,.. 
Majesty for granting, for the term. of five years, additional • 
Stamp Duties on certain Proceedings in the Courts of Law 
in Ireland; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, 
and had directed him to report the same to the House, 
without any Amendment. 

Ordered, That the Bill be ingroased ; and read the third 
time To-morrow. 

A Bill for fixing the rates. of Subaistenceto b~ paid to Innkeepen 
Innkeepersandotliers on quartering SoldieDl,.was, accord- B~~om
ing to Order, read a second time; and committed to a Com- nu 
mittee of the whole House, for To-morrow. 

A Bill to continue an Act for preventing private Distil- DiItIIIadon 
lation in &Dtland, was, according to Order, read a second =.BW. 
time; and committed to a Committee of the whole House, 
for To-mqrrow. 

A Bill to allow, for a time to be limited; the enrolment Clerkship 
of certain Articles of Clerkship to Solicitors, Attornies, E!',elmenta 

· and others, in Great Britain, and the making and filing Blt:t:m .. 
Affidavits relating thereto', where the same may have been ru. -
omitted or neglected; and for preventing Attornies and 
others from being prejudiced in certain cases, by the 
neglect of such Attornles and others in omitting to take 
out their annual Certificates, was, according to Order, 
read a second time; and committed to a Committee of 

· the whole House, for Monday next. 
- Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

A Bill to amend several Laws of Excise relating to == 
Bonds on Excise Licences in Ireland, Tiles and Bricks for BiII,~. 
draining, Oaths on exportation of Goods, Permits for the 
removal of Tea in Ireland, size. of Casks in which Spirits 

· may be warehoused in Scotland and Ireland, the Al
lowance of Duty on Starch and Soapused in certain Mauu
factures, and the repayment of Money advanced by Col-

· lectors of Excise for public Works in Ireland, was, ac-
· cording to Order, read a second time; and committed to 
a Committee of the whole House, for To-morrow. 

Mr. Tenny,on presented a Bill to prohibit and declare S~ring Guns 
· unlawful the setting .of Spring Guns, Man Traps, and Ba1!;J:re-
· other engines calculated to destroy human life or inflict aen 1 

· grievous bodily harm: And the same was read the first 
time; and ordered to be read a second time upon Thurs-

.day next. 
Ordered, That -the Bill be printed. 

Mr. Herne, ~resented a Bill to repe~ ~he Duties and Skins Dutiea 
Drawbacks of Excise upon tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins, repeal Bill, 
and Lamb Skins: And the same was read the first time; presented. 
and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow. 

Lord Viscount Palmer,ton presen~ a Bill to defral ~~ied 
the Charge of the Pay, Clothing, and contingent and =~. 
other expenses of the Disembodied Militia of. Gref!t . ' 
· Brita;" and Ireland, and to grant Allowances in cel'tal;n 
,cases to Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quarter-masters, 
· Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates, and Ser
-jeant Majors of Militia: And the same was read ~e first 
.time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow. 

Mr. Herriu presented a Bill to enable Persons to con- A~ :ru. 
,tinue their Compositio.n for Assessed Taxes for further ~:"=ted. 
periods, and for allowmg Persons who have not com-
pounded to enter into Composition for a term to. be 
limited: And the same was read the fint time; and 

· ordered to be read a second time To-morrow. 

Ppp Lord 
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-Q...... Lord Viscount PalmerlfMl preseuted a Bill to amend 
n-.n BiM, all Act p8l5led ill the 52d year of dIe reign of hY.late 
,p~. Majeaty King.G60rge the Third, so·far as the same ~latel 

. . to the Retired Allowaaces of Quarter-masters of Cavalry 
and Infantry: And the lame wu .read the firJt time; 
and ordered to be read a seconcl time UpoIl Moodily 
neu. 

Order&/, ·That tile Bill be primsd. . 

Mr. Hemel presented a Bill to unend an Act for sup
pressiog or regulating certain Offices thereill mentioned; 
80 far as relates to the Board of Trade: And tile same 
was read the first time·; &Dd ordered to be mul a aecoDd. 
:time To-morr.ow. 

Egbam An iBgrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 
ScbuolEataae enabling the Master Wardens or Keepers of the Com
Bill, Jead. m6nalty of Freemen 'of the my~tery of Coopers, Lmdoa, 

and of the Suburbs of the same City, to. purchase, and 
hold iu mortmain, a piece of Land adjoining the Free 
school at Egham, in the County of Surrt!!J, founded by 
Henry Strode, as Trustees, for the purposes of the said 
Charity, Wu read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Veneris, .140 die . .Aprilis; 
Anno ,. Georgii IV'; Regis, 1 82~. 

PnA Y ERS. 

"bdIaCo.· TB E House being informed that Mr. MUM, from 
~ the Court of Directors of the Etl8t India CompaQY, 
prellllltell: attended at the door, he was called. in; and at the bar 

&eIoIatioas. presented to the House, pursulUlt to the directions of an 
Act of Parliament,-Resolutions of the Court of Dil'ectOJ;s 

Write .... 

Cadets. 

of the East India ComplUlY, being tbe warrants or ipsU1J
ments granting any Salary, PensioJl or Gratuity. 

Mr. Mason also presented to the House, pU1WaIlt to their 
Orders,-An Account of the nnlllber of Writer, sent o"t 
to India in each of .the years from I 821 to 1 825, both in
elusive; distinguishing the number for each presidency. 

An Account of the number of WriteJ'8 seat QUt to China 
in each year, from 1 &21 to 1825. 

An Account of the number of Cadet. sent out to India 
by the East ltuJia Company, in each of the years from 
1821 to 18~5, inclusive; distinguishing the nUlOber to 
each presidency, and the DWIlber in each year that have 
been seat ·from the Military Seminary at Addi8cqmbe. 

Assistant- All Account of the number of Assistant Surgeons ~t 
Surgeons. out to India in each year, from 1814 to 1825, both Ut

elusive; distinguishing the number to each presidency. 
CbaplaiD8. An A.ccount of the number of Chaplains sent out to 

India in each year, from 1814 to 1825· 
Officers. A Return of the names and rank of the Officers of the 

Civil and Military Sel'Vice of. the East. India C~m.p~y, 
who while absent from theIr respective PresldeDC1es, 
hav~ died at any other place within the limits of the EtUt 
India Company's Charter, or at the Cape of Good HopI, 
since the 2d May 1821 ; .ting the office which each held, 
and tbe lWlo~nt of pay and. allowances attached to such 
office; with an Estimate of the sums that woUld be payable 
to the representatives of such deceased 0fficers, if such 
pay and 8.llo~ances were -calculated. .up ~ the period of 
their respecttve deaths :-And then he withclrew. . 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
1Uld, except the first, be printed. 

Aahbome' MT. Mundy reported from the ComQli.ttee OD the Bill fpr 
Road BiU, . more effectually repairing the Road from Aabborne, in 
reported. the County of Derm" to Leek, in the County of Stafford, 

and from Ryecrojt Gate, upon RJuhton CO'IIIfn.QIZ, to Con
gkton, in the County of Chuter; and to whom Ule P~
tition of the Mayor, Aldennenand Burges~~, and othere, 
the Freeholders and Ley Payers of the borough of Con
gleton, was referred; That they had coBSid,red the said 
Petition; and had examined the allegations ·of the Bill, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; end 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House ... 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

- A .. 1826. 
Mr. Whilbread reported &om :the Commit6ee. on the. BedCord Cba

Bill for the better Management and Disposition of the ri~ E&tate 
Estates given by Sir William Harpur, Knight, and Dame B l,repor1ed. 
Alice his wife, for a free and perpetual School in the 
Town of Bedford, and other purposes, and of the ReDts 
and' Profits thereof; That they had examined the alle-
gations of the Bill, ad foaM the same to be true; and 
had gone through tIle·Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Amendments.were road, Uld agreed 
by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
groued. 

Mr. LJflJleJ ~ported, fiIom the Committee on the Bill Birmingham 
for supplying with Water the Town and Neighbourhood Water Bill, 
of Birming"am, in the County of W anl'ick ; and to whom reported. 
the Petition of 8eyeral Commissioners (or cleansing, 
lighting and watching and levelling the mrlB.ees of the 
streets and otlaer public places withiD the hamlets of 1Je., 
ritend and Borduley, in the county of W lIrtIJiek, and also 
the Petition of several Landowners and Proprietors of ~ 
rivers and other waters within the several parishes and 
lordships of Astsn near Bil-ming/uzm, Saltley, II' uh'W()()(/., 
BordeBle!J, Ctlrtiworth, Alinu7orth, Lea, MIJI'Iton, ColOll 
and OJutero Grange, iD the county of W tI'11I1icit, were 
t"eferred; That the StaDding Orders relati.e to BiBs for 
'8Upplying any City or Town with Waier had been COlD" 

~lied with; and that they had CODSidered the maUlers of 
the said. Petitions; and had enmined the ~ of 
the Bill, and found the same to be true; ud bad gone 
through the Bill, od made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Lawle:!J, by Order, reported from the CommiUee on Limerick aDd 
the Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram. W~rrfo~.lI 
road from the City of Li1MricIc to the Town of CorrieTt, in Rai ~ 1, 

the County of Tipperary, with several Branches therefrom repor • 
·in the County of TippDYm,J aforesaid, and in theCounty of 
the City of IV aterford; That the StaBding Orders relative 
to Bills for making Railways or Tramroads had been 
complied 'frith; and that tltey had examined the allega
tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true ; and had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

An iogrossed BiU for inclosing Lands in the Manor ami 
Parish of Wolvert01l, in the CQat)' of TYartllick, was rea4 
the thlrd time. 

Ruol'(Jed, That the Bill «lo pas •• 
Ordered, That Mr. Lawley do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, Q.Ild d_e tbeir ceacurrence. 

.' 

W.lftl'toII 
Inct08we . 
Bill, puaeG. 

Three Petitious,-of Manufacturers of Earthenware Petitions for' 
'-Dd Workmen on the river Wear; of the Chamber of Polteriea Re
Commerce of the Staffordshire Potteries; and of Work,.. gulanoD BilL 
men and Artisans employed in the manufacture of Earthen-
ware in the Staffordshire Potteries, and in other parts of 
Great Britain,-were presented, and read; taking notice 
Qf the Bill to ordain and establish, throughout Great 
Britain and Ireland, an uniform Scale of the Sizes an~ 
CqUllt of China and Earthenware, according to the seve~ 
denominations thereof, with a view to prevent disputes 
between Manufacturers and their Workmen; aDd praying, 
That the same may pass into a law. . 

AIld the said Petif.janl were ordered to lie upon the 
~le. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second read
ing of the Bill to ordain and establish, throughout Great 
Britain and Ireland, an uniform Scale of the Sizes and 
Count of China and Earthenware, according to tbe several 
denominations thereof, with a view to prevent disputes 
between Manufacturers, and t\leir. W orkJnen, be now 
read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
Friday ne~t. 

Potteries Re
gulation BiU, 
deferred. 

Mr. Blaekhurne reported from the Committee on the Manch.~~r, 
Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad :jl~~~h:mU, 
from Manchuter to or nem- to Greenacre's Moor, in the reported. 
Township of Old ham, with a Branch from FailStlJortk 
Pole to or near to Dry Clough, in the Township CIf 

6 , RlJ'1ton, 
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• 
Voieestoa eam;.,_ 

PetitioDS 
against N ene 
BridgeBiU. 

B.yton all iD the· 001Imty Palatifte of lAncuttfll'; Thoat 
the 8~ding Orders relative to Bills fot making Railways 
()r. Tramroada :hAd been complied with; and that they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
-same to be trae; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made sevenl Amendments thereunto; anc! the Report ~ 
. brought up, and read. 

0iv:Iered, That the R-eport do lie upon the Table~ 

Ordered, That all have Voices who come to the Com
mittee on the Bill for better supplying the Inhabitants of 
the City of CAester with Water. 

Three Petitions,-of the most noble John Duke, of 
Bedford; of Commissioners for the drailla~ of the north 
level, part of the great level of the fens called Bedford 
Level, and -of certain lands ging Dear thereto in Great 
Portsand in the manor of Cr(1U)lalld, in the county of 
Lincoln; and of Owners or Occupiers of lands and 
grounds lying together within the said north level,
were presented, and read; tak.i~ notice of the Bill for 
constructing a Bridge across ~t01J W.ak, otherwise 
called Cross Key8 Wash, betweeB the Counties of Lin
coln and Norfolk; and praying, That .th~y DAy be heard, 
by themselves their' counsel or agents, agalDst certain 
parts thereof. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be neferred ~ 
the Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be 
heard, by themselves their eounsel or agents, '!Pon the~r 
PetitioDlJ ~iDst such parts of the Bill as dect their 
~terests.J if they so think fit. 

Ort1ered, 'That counsel be admitted to he heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petitions :-And all 
who.cQlIle to the Committee are. to haw Voices. 

A~rord Canal AD i~ ~i.ll fw ~ng.apdcoD8'Czactin~.a .Canal 
BIll, pusecl. from the Town of Alford, lU the COIIIIlty of LinaIln, to 

the Sea at ~ J)ear the Vill. of And~, in tJae aam8 
CounlT, with a Harbour, Buia and Piers, waaread the 
third tlme; all. several iDgTQI8ed C18.llles were added to 
the Bill, by way ()f ri«1en. . 

Another iugrossed CWwe wu oI'ered to be added 10 
the Bill, by way of rider, that the Bill aha1l DOt edend to 
any vessel in the p1l:blic servic~; and the aaid Clauae. was. 
brought up, ~d twice read 'WIth a bIuk, aad committed 
to a Committee of the whole B01lSe :-The Bonae ae .. 
cordingly resolved itself into the Committee; and, after 
some time spent thereiJI, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Or.,. reponed ftoOlll the Committee, That they. 
had ,gone through the ClIWSe, and made _ Amelld.
ment thereunto. 

O1'tkred, That the .Report be :now recei.ed. ' 
Mr .. CrokeT accerdingly reported m- .the Committee,. 

the Amendment which they h1Mi .. de to the Clause; 
and the Amendment was read, and agreed to by ihe 
House; Dei the CI_~ ""u read the third time, aod 
agreed to by the House, to be made part of the Bill, by 
'Via.! of rider. 

Then several AQlendmeBts were made to the Bill. 
RUQlved, That the Bill do pass: And that the' Tide 

. be, An Act for lIlakiBg and eQDS1r11d1ing a'Canal from the 
Town of Aiford, in tile CouDtf' of lA1I&OIn, to the Sea at 
or near the Village of AtMlerjg, in the same County, with 
a Basin., Harbour aa4 Piers. 

Ordered, That Sir WiJW.tn. lrag~ do :carJ'IY the Bill to 
the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Lwerpool Aa ~ Bm for widening and improvillg certain 
'lmproYelMllt Streets in the Town of .LitJBrpotJl, in the County -Palatine 
Bill, paued.. of Laru;a,ter; for the further preventing Nuisances and 

Ann(J)'ances in -the said Town; and for the regulation 
of Weighing MacbiDee, Weights 8Ild Measures, therein, 
WBB mad the third1ime. . 

BaoltJed, That the Bill do pus: And that the T'rtle 
be, An Act for widening and improving certain Streets 
iD theTown of Lieerpool, in the County Palatine of Lan
cMer; tbr the further prevention of Nuisances and An
noyances in the said TGWn ; fop the regulation ofWeighmg 
Machines, Weights and Measures, and the establishment 
of a Fire Police therein. 

Ordored, That Gelleral GtJ8Coyne do carry the Bill to 
the Lords., aacl desire their concurrence. 

Vw.. 81 • 

• 

An ingroMed Bill fot erectiftg and endowing a Church Liverpc!bl 
in the Pariah of Li~l, in tile County Pal,tine or Welab 
LanctUtt1', to be call_ The Church of &iM. DwU, wai ~: BiD, 
Tead the third time. . 

Resolved, That the Bill do p888. 
Orderwl, That General GMmyne cM nrry the Bill to 

the LordI, and desire their COncurrence • 

An ingroaed Bill for pl'O\'iding all additiollal Ce~ Livzrol 
~ in die Parilll of LifJe1jJODl, in the County Palatine of ~u d B'U 
LinclUter., wu react the tliird time. .= 1 I 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. • 
0tvIered; Tht.t General GI'JIICO!)fIl do eatry 6e Bm to 

the ~ and desire their concurrence. . 

Mr. DOUJdeswell reported from the Committee on the Tewkttlbury. 

Bill tor altering' and enlarging the powers and provisions ~S«:demhiU ' 
of an Act relating to the Tewkesbu1'!J (Severn) Bridge and ~~ " 
Roads; That theY' had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, Tbt the Bill, with the Amendments, be in. 
grossed. 

OrtleretJ, That the Order of the day, for taking into BlraalDpm 
further consideration the Report which, upon the 16t1i ~Bur: 
day of March last, was made from the Committee on the __ ined. 

Bill for making a Navigable Canal from the Staffordshire 
and Wor«ltershire Canal, in the Parish of Tettenllall, in 
the County of Stafford, to the United Navigation of the 
E/lesmere and Chester Canals, in the Parish of Acton, in 
the County Palatine of Chester, together with a certain 
Branch therefrom, be now read; and the same being read; 

And the House being informed, That other Amend~ 
ments are necessary to be made to the Bill: -The Bill 
was re-committed to the former Committee, in so far as 
relates to a variation in the line of the said Canal; with 
leave to sit and proceed upon Tuesday next. ' 

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Committee, lustruction. 
That they have power to make provision in the Bill for 
varying t3e line Of Canal as delineated \1pon tOO Pia 
deposited in the Private Bill Office, provided the COlfSetd 
aftbeOwner. and Oecupiers of the landstbrough whieh 
such variation shall be made, be proved to the sa.asfactioo 
of the CoDllDittee. 

A fleasage from t'Ile Lords, by Mt. CtKI and Mr. '!'be Lon!a 
Rl-.l.~ • requesttbe 
~~,~. AH~UKeOr 

Mr. Speaker, 
The LOrds have commanded us to acquaint this House, !\Ir Butler 

That the Lords do request that this House will give Clarke. 
leave to the Honourable Charles Harward Butler Clarke, 
a Member of this House, to attend their Lordships~ in 
order to his being examined as a Witness upon the second 
reading of the Bin, intituled, An Act to dissolve the 
Marriage of the Right honourable Cornelius Viscount 
LiamtJre, ot the Kingdom of Ireland, with Eletmor Vis-
eountess Limore, his now wife, and to enable him to 
marry again, and for other purposes therein melltioned.: 
And also, 

The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this House, Mr. MIllI8Y 
That the Lords do request that this House will give DaWlOU. 
leave to Jamu Hewitt Massy Daw8O'n, Esquire, a Member 
of this House, to attend their Lordships, in order to his 
being examined as a Witness before the Lords Com-
mittees for Privlleges, to whom the Petition of Lord 
Clarina, claiming a ri~t to vote at the Elections of PeerS 
for Ireltmd to sit in the Parliament of the United King-
dom, stands referred: And also, 

The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this Houge~ Mr. Glad· 
That the Lords do reque~ that this House w~l give leave atone. 

to Jola" Gladstone, EsqUIre, a Member of this House, to 
attend their Lordships, in order to his being examined 
as a Witness before the Committee, to whom the Bill, 
intituled, An Act for making and maintaining a Rail-
way or Tramroad from the Town of Liverpool to the 
Town of Manchester, with certain 'Branches therefrom', 
all in the County of Lancaster, is committed :-And 
then the Messengers withdrew. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration that 
J>8rt of the said Mess3.Jte which relates to Mr. Butle: 
C/arke and Mr. Massy. lJaWS01l ; . 

And 
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14r AprilisJI , .A .. 1826. 
Lu,etoMr. And Mr. Butler ClIIr1re and Mr. Mas,!! DtIfD8()IJ, 
CIatl •• nd JIr. beinG' p"eaeut stood up in their places, and declared Da..-'ao.t- '-eA , f h H to ... t...... that they were willing, with ~e leaye 0 t e ?use, ' 

. go to the House of Lords, as IS desll'ed by tbell' Lord-

tion was not fully ascertained· until the 5th day of thi~ 
instant April; and praying, That leave may be given to 
present a Petition for leave to· bring. in a Bill for the 
.purposes aforesaid. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to·a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Sir Edward KfUltchbull, 
Mr. Honywood, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the-Speaker's Chamber ; and have Power .to·send for 
persons papers and records. 

ships in their said Message. 
Reao/tved, That the Honourable Charle, HlJrtIJfJf".ll Butler 

ClIIrke and Ja11lfJI Hewilt MM,!! DatD8tm, EsqUire, have 
leave ~ go to the "?use of Lord~, ~ is d~ired by their 
Lordships in tbeirs81d Message, If they think .fit. 

&80lved, That this House will send an Answer to ~e 
last part of the said Message, by MesseBgers of theIr 
own. 

And the Messengers 'Were again eaUed in, and Mr. 
Speaker acquain&ed them therewith :-And then 'they 
again withdrew. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration that 
part of the Message from the Lords, of yesterday, wherein 
their Lordships, request that this House will give leave ~ 
the Right honourable HenT!J Goulburn,and JOh1J Leslie 
Foster, Esquire, Members of this House, to attend their 
Lordships, in order to their beiug examined as Witnesses 
before the Committee for Privileges, to whom the Peti
tion of Lord Downes, claiming a right to vote at the 
Elections of Peers for Ireland to sit in·the Parliament 
of the United Kingdom, stands referred; . 

And Mr. Goulburn and Mr. Lealie Foster"being present, 
stood up in their places, and declared that they were 
willing, with the leave of the House, to go to the House 
of Lords, as is desired by their Lordships in their said 
Message. . 

Ruolved, That the Right honourable Henry Goulburn, 
and John Leslie Foster, Esquire, have leave to go to the 
House of Lords, as is desired by their Lordships in their 
said Message, if they think fit. 

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Lo~s, to 
acquaint them, that this House hath given leave to Mr. 
Goulburn and Mr. Leslie Foster to go to the House of 
Lords, as is desired by their Lordships in their Message 
of yesterday, if they think fit: And that Mr. Brogden do 
carry the said Message. 

Pwtlliaa\t.!:l A Petition of ~everallnhabitants of the city of Chester, =. ater- was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for 
better supplying the Inhabitants of the City of Chester 
with Water; and praying, That they may be heard, by 
their counsel or agea.ts, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
tlteir counsel t>r ~nts,' upon their Petition, against 
such parts of the BIll as affect their interests, if. they. so 
think fit 

Ordt:red, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

~t!-..... A Petition of Ma1'!J Johnson, on behalf of herself and ::-u":!;:c. her infant children, Owners of certain lands in the parish 
c-J Bill. of NorbuT"!J, was presented, and read; taking notice of 

the BiU for making a.Navigable Canal from the Stafford
shire ad . Worcestershire Canal, in the Parish of Tetten
hall, in the County of Stafford, to the United Navigation 
of the EUennere and Chester Canals, in the Parish of 
Acton, in the County Palatine of Chester, together. with 
a certain 'Branch therefrom; and praying, That the same 
maI not pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of Rams
gate, was presented, and read; setting forth, That a 
Church has been in part built in that populous town by 
~irtue of the powers of an Act, passed in the 58th year of 
his late Majesty, for building and promoting the building 
of additional Churches in populous Parishes, and of the 
several Acts subsequently passed for amending the said 
Act; and that the Inhabitants of the said town are not 
able to finish and complete the said Church, unless the 
sum of 9,000 L be obtained for that purpose; and that 
application has been made by the Inhabitants to the Com
missioners for carrying into execution the Acts for the 
issuing of Exchequer Bills for public Works, for the loan of 
9,000 I. to enable them to complete the said Church; and 
the Petitioners had reason to expect they should have ob
tained it, but doubts have arisen whether the Commis
sioners can make such loan, unless specially authorized by 
Parliament; and that the necessity of the present applica-

An iBgrossed Bill to authorize the building of a Bridge Warburttm'. 
~n Belvidere Road, in the, Parish of Saint Ma1'!J Lambeth, (~~) 
10 the County of Surrey, was read the third time. Bndp Bill, 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. puaed. 
Orderea, That Sir Edward Kllatchbull do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. . 

An ingrossed BiU for exonerating certain Estates called Tillon'. 
Corsica Hall, Alfriston Maif, :A.lfriston otherwise Ma./fe, Estate Bill, 
A{frylhton, and Dean Place, in the County of Susse.r, be- paued. 
longing to John Henry Tilson, Esquire, from the Claims 
of the Crown, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
. Ordered, That Mr. Ashhurst do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. . ' 

A Petition of the Company of Merchants of the City of Petition 
Edi~burgll, incorporated by' Royal' Charter and Act of agaibst Frith 
ParlIament, was' presented, and read; taking notice ofthe o~ F~~ Fer
Bill for further improving the communication between raes 1. 

the Counties ofEdiriburgh and Fift, by the Ferries cross 
the Fritl, of Forth, between Leith and NewhtnJen arid 
Kinglzorn, Burntisland .and D!Jsart; and praying,' That 
the same may not pass mto a law. . ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table .. 

Mr. MaCdonald reported from the Committee on the Farnham Uul 
Bill for making and maiataining a Turnpike Road from Peterafi!ld . 
a place called. Co.r'!rwge, near FtI7'1Iham., in the County of !oad.n!:~, 
Surrt!J, . to RamshilJ, near Petery;eld, ID the County of pt 

&utlumpton; That they had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same· to be true; and had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereUJito; and the Amendments were read,. and agreed 
to by the.House.· . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
gTOssed. ' ' 

. A Petition. of several Merehants and Owners and Petitiou Cor 

Masters of vessels engaged: in the coasting tra~e between ~":.~-;t.ri
Arbroatl" i8lld London, was presented, . and read; taking ptiOl1 Bm. 
notice of the Bill for making and maintaining a Navigable 
Communication for Ships and other Vessels, between the 
Oity 'of Norolich and the Sea. at or near Lumestojt, in the 
~unty of Suffolk; and praymg, That the same may pass 
mto a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

An inwossed Bill for establishing and wen governing IndigeDt 
the Institution called The School for the Indigent Blind Blind Irati
and for incorporating the' Subscribers thereto, and th~ lotion Ball, 
better enabling them to carry on their charitable and paaeed. 
useful designs, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Holford do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Petition of G,eorge B~rker, age~t of Joseph Belcher, Petit!on re:
the owner of certain lands 10 the pansh of GnosalJ, in the =:~ ':d 
county of StaJf~d, was presented, and read; setting forth, ~werpoolo c-l 
That the Petitioner, as agent to the said J08eph Belcher BilL " 
caused a Petition to be presented to the House on th~ 
5th day of this instant April, in which Petition the said 
Joseph Belcher ~ferred to a Bill then depending in the 
House, for maklDg a Canal from the Staffor.dshire and 
Worcester8hire Canal, in the parish of Tettenhall, in the 
county of Stafford, to the Ellesmere and Chester Canals 
in the parish of Adon, in the county palatine of Ckeater ; 
. and by which Petition the said Joseph BeJcher alleged 
amongst other matters,that the promoters of the said Bill 
proposed that the said Canal should be carried through 
.the lands of the Petitioner, in the said parish of Gnosall 
without having made any previous application to. him fo; 
bis consent to the said Canal being so carried through his 

. lands; 

• 
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lands; and by which Petition the said JOIepk. Belche,', 
considering that he should be greatly injured by having 
his lands taken for such purpose, declared his dissent 
to the said project, and prayed the House to take his 
case into consideration, and grant him such relief as to 
them should seem meet; and that the Petitioner has 
learnt with surprise that another Petition was presented 
to the House on Wednesday the 12th day of this instant 
April, purporting to be a further Petition from the said 
Josepk Relcher, in which the said JOIeph Belcher states; 
that he has received the written assurance of an· agent 
for the proprietors of the said Canal, that it is not and 

. never was intended to carry the line of the said Canal 
through the property of the said JOIepk Belcher, and that 
in consequence of such assurance, the said Joseph Belcher 
prayed the House to be permitted to withdraw his said 
Petition, so presented by him under an erroneous impres 
sion; and that inasmuch as the Report of the Committee 
upon the said Bill is intended to be taken into considera
tion by the House on this day, and the Petitioner has not 
the means of communicating with the said Joseph Belcher, 
who resides upwards of one hundred and forty miles 
from London, previous thereto, he has felt it his duty, as 
the agent of the said Joseph Belcher, and for the protec
tion o(his rights and property, and also for the better in
formation of the House, to state, that the line of the said 
Canal does in fact pass throu~h the lands of the said Josepll. 
Betcher, which fact the Petitioner is prepared and ready 
to prove by reference to the Map deposited in the Private 
Bill Office of the House, and by respectable and com
petent witnesses who can speak to the identity of the 
lands SO belQnging to the said Joseph Beleller; and pray
ing, That the Petition of the said Joseph Belcher may not 
be withdrawn, that leave may be given to the Petitioner 
to prove the above allegations, and that the House will be 
pleased to grant such relief in the premises as they shall 
think fit. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Seven Petitions,-ofFreeholders and Inhabitants of the 
town and neighbourhood of Lougkborough; ofFreeholdera 
~d Inhabitants of Gastle Donington and its vicinity; of 
the Bailiffs, Aldermen, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the 
borough and town of East Retford; and of Inhabitants of 
the town and neighbourhood of Ash bourn ; of the parish of 
CUlsamond; of Kelso and its vicinity; and of Swi,uJon and 
its vicinity,-were presented, and read; praying the House 
to take into their consideration the system of Slavery as it 
is established in the West Indian and other Colonies of 
Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as 
shall appear to them the best calculated to overcome all 
unreasonable opposition, and to insure the immediate 
amelioration, and as early as possible, consistently with 
the safety of all the pa.rties concerned, the final and entire 
Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and, except the two first, to be printed. 

Petition to re: A Petition of the several Maltsters residing at Wem, in 
:nM~~ Duue. the county of Salop, was presented, and read; praying 

for a reduction of the Duty payable on the stock of Malt 
in hand, and on Malt yet to be made. -: 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Addreu re
epecdna SJaye 
PUpulaiiOD at 
the Seychelles. 

• 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc
tions, that there be laid before this House, a Return of 
the Slave Population ofthe Seychelles, and of the Isle of 
France, as stated in the Collector's Tax Roll, distinguish
ing the males from the females; distinguishing, also, the 
population of each district, from the time of the capture 
to the latest period at which it can be given: Also, a 
Statement of the Regulations which are in force with re
spect to Slaves removed from one property to another :
a Return of all Bounties paid on Slaves captured since 
the last Return, viz. March 1 8~2 :-a Return from the 
Collector's Roll, of the number of Slaves on the Estate 
of BelOmhre, in the District of Savanne, in the Mauri
tius, distinguishing the males from the females, and the 
Creole from Foreign, in each year, from 1814 to the 
latest period at which it can be given, with the names of 
the proprietors at each period; specifying also the num
ber of Slaves born, dying, purchased or sold in each 
year, .. and ·tlJe name of the person from whom, and of the 
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estate from which, they were thus sold or bought, and 
the ages, sexes and country of the Slaves thus trans
ferred :-the same from the Return of the Registrar :-and 
a' Copy of the Order in Council for the Registration of 
the Slaves in the Mauritius. . . 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return ReturoofRegi. 

of Regiments which were stationed in the Isles of France menta In hie of 

and Bourhon, from the period of the capture to the latest !=. lite. 

period at which it can be given; specifying the names of 
the Officers who served with those regiments, and the 
names and residences of the Soldiers who served in the 
Ia/es of France and Bourbon, and who are in the receipt 
of pensions. 

A Petition of Thomtls Lord, Attorney at Law, was pre- Petition respect. 

s~nt~d, and read; taking notice of the. Bill for conso- ~~~ta 
hd.attng the Trusts of the several TurnpIke Roads in the Bill. 

neIghbourhood of the Metropolis, North of the River 
Thames; and setting forth, That the Petitioner acts in the 
capacitj of Clerk and Solicitor to the Trustees of the Saint 
Mary-te-bone Turnpike Roads; and praying, That in case 
the said ~ill should pass into a law, the House will grant 
him such compensation as they may think him entitled to. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill. 

A Petition of several Landed Proprietors and Resi- Petitlonaf1!:lt 

dents of the county of Anglesey, was presented, and read; Lral of 11117 
praying the House not to repeal the existing Laws against w" 
Usury. . 
\ Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

Two Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the borou~h of Petitions to 
Preston and its vicinity; and of Freemen of the City of repeal the 
Worcester resident in LOMon,-were presented, and read; Corn Laws. 
praying the House to take the state of the Corn Trade 
into their serious consideration, during the present Ses-
sion, and adopt such measures as will remove the oppres-
sive operation of the Corn Laws, and place the manu-
facturer and agriculturist upon an equality. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie updn the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

Fourteen Petitions,-of Farmers, Traders and resident Petitlonsagalost 

Inhabitants of the parishes of Old Ma~har; NewMackar ;:-~nS;~tem 
and Bourtie; Fintray; Dyce and Kinnellar; Kincardine- in Scotland. 

Oneil and Lumphanan; Midmar, Eckt and Cluny; 
Ahoyne and Glentanner; Lochiet, Cushnie and Coull; 
Meldrum; Dyne and P"emnay ; ~f Inverury; and Crude'J 
and Slains; and of Inhabitants of the parish of Kirkmal-
reek and stewartry of Kirkcudhright; and of the town of 
Thurso,-were presented, and read; praying the House 
not to alter or to interfere with the circulation of Small 
Notes under the value of Five Pounds issued by the 
public Bankers in &otland. . . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in &otland 
and Ireland. 

A Petition of several Coroners for the county of Kent, Petition of 
was presented, and read; praying the House to make Coroners. 
a suitable increase to their Fees and Allowances, as now 
by law established. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on County Rates. 

A Petition of Edward Chance, was presented, ~l.Dd: Petition to 
read; setting forth, That the Petitioner, in viewing the PFl'6vent thfe 

. f F d . d'l orgery 0 crime 0 orgery, an Its atten ant ev. consequences,· Bank Notet. 
as depreciating the circulating medium of the country, as 
well as its public injury, has been led to the consideration 
of the practicabili~y of repressing it in a very great 
l;legree; and being strongly impressed with the conviction 
of the certain advantageous results that would accrue from 
the adoption of his views in this matter, humbly prays 
the House to adopt measures, in reference to his. state-
ment, either by its examination in a Com~ittee of the 
House, or in such other way as they may deem most 
conducive to elucidate its true character. 

Q q q Ordered, 
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Ordered, That the said petition do li.1ipon the Table; 

aDd be printed. 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer r1eported to the 
House That their several Addresses, of t e 7th and 1 3th 
days ~f this iDltant Ap~l (th.at ~is M~jeaty would be 
graciously pleased ~o g'lVe dl!ecnons, th~t the Papers 
therein mentioned might be laid before this House) had 
been presented to His Majesty; and that His 1\fajes!y 
had commanded him to acquaint this House, that He Will 

give directions accordingly. 

Mr. DawsoIJ presented to the House, pursuant to the.ir 
Address to His Majesty,-Return of those Places In 

England and Wale.r at. which C~ntracts .have be.en entered 
into for thc care of Prisoners, with Justices havmg charge 
of County Gaols, under the provisions of the first section 
of the Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 85, taken from the Reports made 
to the Secretary of State, pursuant to t1Ie 7th section of 
that Act. 

Mr. DawsON also presented to the House,. pursuant!o 
.their Order,-A Return of the Expenses IDcurrred ID 
taking out a Patent in &otland, independent of the Spe
cification, distinguishing the items or heads' of that 
expense; also the lowest and highest expense of the 
Specification. . 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The humble Memorial of the Board of Council and 
House of Assembly of the Island of Antigua, was pre
sented. and read; setting forth, That year after year the 
Memorialists have represented the distressed situation of 
that Colony, produced by tile continuation of the war 
duties on their staple commodities during a period of 
twelve years peace, in utter disregard of the pledge given 
at the time of the augmentation of those duties by the 
Ministers of the day, that such duties should cease on 
the return of peace and tranquillity; that, although no 
notice has been hitherto taken of the just claims of the 
Memorialists to relief, they trusted the time would yet 
arrive, when they should be allowed to participate in 
the prosperity enjoyed by all other classes of His Ma
jesty's empire; but so far from such expectations having, 
been realized,. the Memorialists find that accumulated 
burihens, and measures tending still further to their op
pression and ruin, have lately taken place; the sense of 
th.ese g~ievances, how~v~r, is. lost in the. astonishI?en~ 
lVlth which the MemorialISts view the malignant feehngs 
excited against them by certain dangerous demagogues 
and interested persons, acting to suit their own immediate 
purposes, in coalition with the canting pretenders of the 
day to religion, who, not content with usurping the rights 
of the Established Church, seek also to invade the private 
property of His Majesty's loyal West Indian subjects, 
many of whose ancestors sought in those climates fonnerly 
a refuge from puritanical persecution, and having lost 
their all, supporting the royal cause against the disciples 
of hypocrisy in the time of the unfortunate Charies, were 
content to seek an asylum under the Tropics, and to 
leave their hard-earned acquisitions as a poor equivalent 
to their children; this inheritance, guaranteed by the Im
perial Parliament for more than 150 years, the Memo
rialists now see placed in jeopardy; they are weary of 
refuting the never-ending calumnies propagated by de
signing individuals against them, fully convinced that the 
ultimate object in view is not the welfare of the Negro, 
but to tamper with his feelings, to rouse him to the de
struction of the Colonist; the Memorialists have seen in 
a notorious Review such abominable intentions openly 
avowed, and the invitation actually given to the commis
sion of innumerable murders; in this crisis the Memorial
ists call upon the House to protect them from destruction; 
they need not remind the Imperial Parliament, that Great 
Britain established the Slave Trade in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, who personally took a share in it; the Colo
nies did not then exist; Great Britain encouraged it in the 
successive reigns of Charles l. Charles 11. and Ja'IIIU 11. 
by every means that could be devised; but it was 
William Ill. who outdid them all; with Lord Somera for 
his Minister, he declared the Slave Trade to be highly 
beneficial to the nation; and that this was not meant 
merely as belleficial to the nation through the medium of 
the Colonial prosperity, is demonstrated by. the ASMto 

Treaty ill 1713, With which the Colonies had nothing to 
do, and in which GretJt Britain binds herself to supply 
144,000 Slaves, at the rate of 4,800 per 4mzMPt, to the 
Spanilk Colonies; from that time, till within a few years 
of the preaent time, our history is full of the various mea
sures and grants which passed for the encouragemeat and 
protection of the trade; the ColonieS' all this time took no 
share in it themselves, merely purchasing What the Britiak 
. merchants brought them,. and doing therein what the 
British government invited them to' do by every means 
iu their power; the Memorialists take leave to remind the 
House, that the Colonies irat marked this Slave Trade 
with disapprobation, and sought to confine it within 
narrower bounds; in 1760, South CarDlina, then a British 
Colony, passed an Act to prohibit further importation, 
but Great Britain rejected. this Act with indignation, and 
declared that the Slave Trade was beneficial and neces
sary to the mother Country; the Govemor who passed it 
was reprimanded, and a circular was sent to all other Go
vernors, warning them against a similar off~ce; the 
Memorialists have now before them the copy of the royal 
instructions given to Sir George Thomaa to the same 
effect; the Colon,jes, however, in 1765 repeated the, 
offence, and a Bill was twice read in the Assembly of 
Jamaica for the same purpose, of limiting the importation 
of Slaves, wlien Great Britain stopped it, through the 
Governor ofthat Island, who sent for the Assembly, and 
told them that, consistently with his instructions, he 
could not give his assent, upon which the Bill was 
dropped; the Colonies, in 1774, tried once more, and 
the Assembly of Jamaica actually passed two Bills to 
restrict the trade, but Great Britain again resisted the 
restriction; Bristol and Liverpool petitioned against it; 
the matter was referred to the Board of Trade, and that 
Board reported against it; the Colonies, by the Agent 
of Jamaica, remonstrated against that Report, and pleaded 
against it on the grounds of justice and humanity; but 
Great Britain, by the mouth of the Earl of Da1'tmouth, 
then President of the Board, answered by the following 
declaration, "We cannot allow the Colonies to check or 
" disoourage in any degree a traffic so beneficial to the N a
" tion;" and this was in 1774; the imposition of Slavery 
therefore being the act and deed of the British nation, 
and as that nation has called on its legislature to adopt 
speedy and decisive measures for the abolition of Slavery 
in our Colonies, the Memorialists pray the House will 
take care that the abolition is eifected, not by depriving 
others of the property which the British nation has con
stituted such for its own benefit, but by paying the costs 
of the abolition, a measure which can alone entitle it 10 

any credit in the eyes of the world for that high claim to 
humanity so advocated by a numerous portion of our 
fellow-subjects, whose sincerity can thus alone be esta
blished; in whatever manner this can be contrived, the 
risk of the experiment, in common justice, should fall on 
the nation at large, and previous to a complete diminu
tion of the value of their property ·by a course of progres
sive enactments, all tending to this injurious result, under 
the present system pursued, compensation should take 
place, and be the basis of any future propositions; it 
will be too late to make an estimation when a ruinous 
result has arrived, for the cause may then be disputed; 
the Memorialists cannot be expected to abide by such a 
condition; one mode of extrication from these difficulties, 
and that simple and apparent, remains to the British 
nation; let the nation at once assume to itself all Colonial 
property, and make moderate but just compensation to 
the proprietors for the whole; it then can' do that on its 
own account which is now required of the proprietors; if 
there be risk, it will be incurred, as it ought, by the na
tion demanding the change; if there be loss, it will fall, 
as it ought, on the nation at large; and if there be gain, 
it will be, as it ought to be, the gain of those incurring 
the risk; if, however, such a plan be deemed of too great 
a magnitude to be at once adopted, the Memorialists', 
willing to show their sincerity, and that they are pre
pared to do all in their power to terminate Slavery, offer 
to the consideration of the House the purchase of all pro
perty in the Island of Antigua, for a fair and equitable 
consideration of the interest of private property; that 
Colony being, from its local advantages, and the ad
vanced state of the Negro mind in moral and religious 
instruction, peculiarly adapted for the trial of the cultiva
tion of Sugar by free labour, which theory, although the 

7 Memorialists 
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Memorialists deny the ~ility of, and cannot consent 
to be made the nctims of aDY such experiment, they are 
fully warranted in asserting, cannot be attempted under 
more fa't'Ourable auspices in any other island ID the Wut 
I1tdi/1n Archipeln{(o. 

Ordered, That the said Memorial do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

~ referred Ordered, That the Report of the Lords Committees on 
to l:o~ttee the state of Prisons which, upon the 12th day of July rs!::) 1819, was communicated to this House by the Lords, be 

referred to the Select Committee appointed to inquire 
into the state of Prisons in Scotland, and into the means 
of maintaining Prisoners confined therein under criminal 
Warrants. 

Memben Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Sir Edward Knatchhul/, 
8dded. Mr. Holford, Mr. Stuart Wortte.y, Mr. Johll Peter Grant, 

Mr. Estcourt, Mr. Fowel/ Bu.rton, Mr. Evans, and Mr. 
Henry Clive, be added to the Committee. 

Epilcopal 
UD10lll~(_ 
land) Bill. 
deferred. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill to prevent Episcopal Unions in Ireland, and re
strain the granting of Dispensations ; 

Resolved, . That this House will, upon Thursday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Petitlcm uf A Petition on the subject of Education, from an aggre
~:n~":: gate Meeting of the Roman Cath,?lics ~f Ireland, ~eld on 
retpecting Eda- the 15th February 1826, Lord Krlleen ID the chan, was 
canua. presented, and read; setting forth, That, understanding 

that the House designs by a grant of money to forward 
the Education of the Irish Poor, the Petitioners, the 

. Roman Catholics of Ireland, in aggregate meeting as
sembled, beg to state that, as far as is permitted, they 
hiO"hly approve of the intention of the House, firmly do 
th~y trust that no unfair distinctions will be made, and 
confidently do they rely on the House granting ~ts sup~ly 
in such shape and manner as may argue the flUthful dIS
charge of their duty, and as may be likely to procure 
blessings to the people, of whom the House are the 
chosen representatives; that before the Reformation the 
Education of the Poor was provided for by a share of the 
revenues of the Roman Catholic Church; that not only 
at that period were these revenues withdrawn, and the 
poorer Roman Catholics left utte.rly desti~te of insn:uc
tion, but laws of strange barbanty have SlDce that tIme 
been enacted, and the Education of the Irish people made 
a crime against the State; long and heavily indeed did 
these Statutes oppress that nation, shocking were the re
sults produced by. these brutal~zing ~nactm~nts,. but now 
the spirit of later bmes, full of hberahty and Justice, seems 
to the Petitioners to guide the House, and not only are 
the House opposed to the hateful system the Petitioners 
have just mentioned, but, swayed by the influence of an 
enlightened policy (as the Petitioners understand) the 
House is about to provide adequate funds for diffusing 
through the people the rich and varied benefits of liberal 
instruction; on the part of the Roman Catholics, to the 
House it should be stated, that in the time of their greatest 
sufferings, amidst all their privations, large and numerous 
were the schools they formed, and many the teachers 
they supported; to the Report of the Commissioners they 
on this point turn with confidence, and although their 
schools were not so many, or so richly endowed as the 
wants of their people required, yet their exertions were 
great indeed, when the discouragements of their situation 
are taken into consideration, and when it is recollected 
that they were not the most wealthy, neither were they 
the most powerful; nevertheless, in the present instance, 
to the House they submit, that they are subjects of this 
Empire, and a large and imposing portion of its people; 
that of the kingdom of Ireland they compose almost the 
entire nation; that they fairly contribute in their taxes to 
its support, and freely shed their blood in its defence; 
therefore it is they now respectfully claim for their poorer 
fellow-subjects that share in ,the general grant to which 
their rights, and the justice of the House, will entit1e 
them; this supply of the House is for the purpose of Edu
cation, and nothing in Education is of more consequence 
than religion; by the ties of religion is the British Con
stitution sacredly bound together, the religious attesta
tions of their truth, the solemn oaths of that realm's sub
jects, are the pledges of allegiance to their King, the 
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great proom of faithful duty to their country; with great 
care indeed should religious feelings be cultivated in the 
minds of the people, it is the well-being, nay, it is the 
very safety of the State itself, which imperiously demands 
it; deeply · ~r.vinced of thi5 truth, the Petitioners con
fessed they liked not the plan of the Commissioners, they 
approved not of the system of mixed Education; they 
knew that when many children of different religions are 
together, the causes of their differences ought not to be 
talked of amongst them, for evil dispositions might thence 
arise, and the subjects of the King be brought up to hate 
one another; the remedy is to forbid the mentioning 
religion before them; what a remedy! to tell the young 
and tender minds of children that they were to avoid 
religion as a dangerous subject, that the practice of the 
service of God was forbidden except at stated narrow 
times and coldly calculated places, that that which 
ought to be thou~ht of every day, every hour, and 
every moment, whIch should with infinite pains and un~ 
ceasing diligence be stamped on the very hearts of their 
children, that religion, the first, dearest, and best prin
ciple in their Education, should be driven like an outcast 
from their schools for four days out of every seven; 
the Petitioners were grieved when they heard of this 
plan, for they fcared that the subjects of the realm, 
educated in this system, would grow up to manhood, full 
of carelessness of their God, all forgetful of their King, 
injurious to the State at large, the shame, the disgraces 
of the country; many were the representations made to 
the Commissioners, but they appeared to have made up 
their minds, to their plan they were attached; they were 
men chosen by the King, and the Petitioners respected 
them; they sought what could be done; the guardians of 
the Education of their Poor, the Bishops of their Church, 
met; it was stated by the Commissioners, that the bring
ing up the youth of the different persuasions together 
would encourage mutual good will, their Bishops feared 
it would not, they approved not of the plan of the Com
missioners, but, governed by feelings of conciliation, and 
sentiments of consideration for the Commissioners, some 
of whom were men of hi~h regard in the House, their 
Bishops consented to admit, for trial, the system of mixed 
Education, and they took just precautions lest this system 
should be productive of lasting injury to religion, and 
deep detriment to the State at large; now these precau
tions are detailed in the following Resolutions: At a 
meeting of the Roman Catholic Archbishops and Bishops 
of Ireland, held on the 21St day of January 1826, at the 
house of the most Reverend Doctor MUN'ag, the follow
ing Resolutions were unanimously agreed to; " Resolved, 
-first, That the admission of Protestants and Roman Ca
tholics into the same schools, for the purpose of literary 
instructions, may under existing circumstances be allowed, 
provided sufficient care be taken to protect the religion 
of the Roman Catholic children, and to furnish them 
with adequate means of religious instruction ;-second, 
that in order to secure sufficient protection to the reli
gion of Roman Catholic children, under such a system 
of Education, we deem it necessary that the master of 
each school in which the majority of the pupils pro· 
fess the Roman Cathol ic faith, be a Roman Catholic; 
and that in schools in which the Roman Catholic children 
form only a minority, a permanent Roman Catholic u· 
sistant be employed, and that such master and assistant 
be appointed ufon the recommendation or with the 
express approva of the Roman Catholic Bishop of the 
diocese in which they are to be employed; and fur
ther, that they or either of them be removed upon the 
representations of such Bishops; the same rule to be 
observed for the appointment or dismissal of mistresses 
and assistants of female schools ;-third, that we consider 
it improper that masters and mistresses intended for the 
religious instruction of Roman Catholic youth should be 
trained or educated by or under the control of persons 
professing a different faith, and that we conceive it most 
desirable that a male and female model school shall be 
established in each province in Ire/and, to be supported 
at the public expense, for the purpose of qualifying such 
masters and mistresses for the important duties which 
they shall be appointed to discharge ;-fourth, that in 
conformity with the principle of protecting the religion 
of Roman Catholic children, the books intended for their 
particular instruction in religion shall be selected or ap
proved by the Roman Catholic Prelates, and that no 
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book Of tract for common instruction in literature shall 
,be introduced into any school in which Roman Catholic 
children are < educated, which book or tract may be ob
jected to on religious grounds by the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of the diocese in which such school is established" 
-fifth, that transfer of the property in several schools 
which now or may hereafter exist in Ireland may 
be utterly impracticable, from the nature the tenure 
by which they are or shall hereafter be held, and from the 
number of persons having legal interest in them, as well 

. as from a variety of other causes, and that, in our opi
nion, any regulation which require such transfer to be 
made. were necessary condition for receiving Parlia
mentary support, would operate to the exclusion of many 
useful schools from all participation in the public bounty; 
-sixth, that, appointed as we have been by Divine PI'O
l'idence to watch over and preserve the deposit of Ca
tholic faith in /r,eland, and responsible as we are to God 
for the souls of our flocks, we shall in our respective 
dioceses withhold our concurrence and support from any 
system Education which will not fuUy accord with the 
principles expressed in the foregoing resolutions;" hum
bly do the Petitioners pray the attention of the House to 
these resolutions, and respectfully but firmly do they 
declare, that they never will consent to send. their children 
to the general schools, unless the temlS acceded to by 
their Bishops, as expressed in the above resolutions, are 
strictly complied with, and respectfully but decidedly do 
they state, that they are resolved to hold no communica
tion with any of the societies to whom the House has 
been in the habit of making grants of money; for it will 
be seen, on examining the Reports of tbe CommissioDers of 
Education, that the object of every one of these societies 
is to subvert their religion, and though they or some of them 
attempt to deny this, yet their fundamental rules prove 
the fact, their Reports further attest it, and evidence 
wrung from their leading members tends to show all 
they have achieved by their disclaimers is to add mis
representation to their long-exercised enmity; to the 
House, further, the Petitioners now do humbly submit~ 
that in case the House recommend the formation of a 
.General Board to manage Irish Education, the prayer of 
.the Petitioners is, that the House may please to recom
mend .that the religions of the persons composing that 
Board be analogous to the religion of the people whose 
-education they may be appointed to superintend, and 
humbly they remark, that any Board differently con
stituted can scarcely enjoy the confidence, and therefore 
may not ever have it in its power to promote the happiness 
of the people; recommending all these premises to the 
wise, prudent and just consideration of the House, the Pe
t.itioners earnestly pray, That the Hou'le may be pleased to 
grant its supply on the conditions yielded to by the Bishops 
of their church, or else that thc House may do that which 
they infinitely. prefer, and which certainly would most 
promote the general good of the Kingdom» that is, that 
the House may» in granting its supply, direct that it be 
divided amongst the several religious persuasions in 
such shares and in such manner as may seem to the 
House most seeming and most fit, so shall the several 
subjects of the realm be educated in the constant practice 
of piety to th eir God, of honour to their King, and of 
faithful and true observance of duty to their country. 
. Ordered» That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

Bank Charter Orde1~ed, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
~~t~~:~t further consideration the Report from the Committ~e of 
led; the whole House, on the ingrossed Bill from the Lords; 

A. 1826. 
of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved : itself into 
the Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resume~ the Chair; and Mr. Brogtfen reported. 
from the Committee, That they had made a progress in; 
the Bill; and that he was directed by the Committee 
to move, that they may have leave to sit again. ' 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Saturday morning; _ 

SaMati, 15° die Aprilis, 8 26 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Resolved, That this House will, at the rising 
House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

the AdjoornmenL 

The Order of the day being read, the House to Valuation nf 
resolv~ itself into C~~mittee of the whole House, upon lrellUld Bill. 

Bill to make prOViSIons for the uniform Valuation of deferred.. 
Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Parishes 
and other divisions of Counties, in Ireland, for pur: 
pose of the more equally levying of the Rates and Cl1arges 
upon such Baronies, Parishes, and Divisions respec
tively; 

Reso/tled, That this House will, upon Monday next 
resolve itself into the said Committee. I 

The Order of the day being' read, for the House to 
. itself into Committe~ ~f the whole House, upon 

the BIll to suspend the prOVISIons of an Act of his late 
Majesty, respecting the appointment of Writers in the 
service of the East India Company; and to authorize 
the payment of the Allowances of the Civil and Military 
Officers of the said Company dying while absent from 
India' 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next 
resolve itself into the said Committee. ' 

East India 
W riten Bill. 
deferred. 

The ingrossed Bill to enable Commissioners for trying Offences at 
Offences upon the Sea, and- Justices of the Peace to take Sea Bill, 
Examinations touching such Offences, and to co~mit to passed. 
safe custody Persons charged therewith, was, according 
to Ol'der, read the third time . 

Resolved, That. the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That· Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking in to further 
consideration the Report from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill for consolidating and amending the 
Laws relating to PrIsons in Irel(l1l4; . 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration upon Monday next. 

. A Bill to amend the Laws in force in I,'e/and, for pre
venting the vexatious impounding of Cattle for trespass 
or damage feasant, was,.according to Order, read a second 
time; and committed to Committee of the whole House, 
for Tuesday next. 

Prison LaWl 
(Ireland) Bill, 
deferred. 

Impounding of 
Cattle (mlmd) 
Bill, committed. 

, The ~rder of the day being read, for the House to, Supply, 
resolve Itself a Committee of the whole House deferred. 
to consider further of ~e Supply granted to His Majesty; , 

Resol~d, ~hat th~s House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve Itself mto the Committee, 

The Order of the day beinO' read, for the to 
resolve itself into Committee gfthe whole House to con
sider further of Ways and Means for raising th~ Supply 
granted to His Majesty; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Ways and 
Meanl, de
ferred. 

intituJed, An Act for the better regulating Co-partner
ships of certain Bankers in England, and for amending 
so much of an Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years 
of the reign of his late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled, " An Act for establishing an Agreement with 
the Governor and Company of the Bank England 
for advancing the sum of Three l-lillions towards the. 
Supply for the service of the year One thousand eight 
hundred," as relates to the same, be now read; and the 

The ingrossed Bill to amend the Law of IrelaluJ re
specting the Assignment and Sub-letting of Lands and 
~enements, was, according to Order, read the third 
time. 

LUll" ud Te. 
nements (Ire. 
land) Bill, 
~. 

same being read; , 
And the House being informed that other Amendments 

are nec~ssary to be made to the Bill: The Bill was 
re-committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

considered. Resolved, l'hat.this House will, imJ;Ilediately, resol ve i.tself 
a Committee of whole House, to consider further 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into further CODJiderat\onof 

consideration the Twenty-fourth of the Resolutions which. < SulWsollutiond~~ 
th M ' ppy, ",,,,,' 

upon e 23d day of arch last, were reported from the red. 

Committee 
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7,'Gio:lV. , 14° '!Jpiilis. 
, UoDilDitttie of the whole, Heuie, to, whom' it 'waS referred 

to consider further of the Supply granted,to His Majesty ; 
Ordered, That the said Resolution be taken into further 

': .. mitsideiation' upon Monday next. ' ' 
• # '.. • ••• ,' ',. • • 

iaaoiveitt '~ 'The Order of,the'day beiag read; for reSuming the ad= Bill; jovned proceeding, upon' the third reading of the i,n!-
• ,gmoi88ed Bill: to airlend:8Ild ccm.olidate the 'Laws for ,the 

.fti.ef of l_lnnt Debtors in EMglmid;, I ' : 

',' t 6nlt:n!d, That' the proeeieding upon the' tliil!fl' reading 
.• tlLel said: Bill he fUrther,adjounaed till, MeDday next. ' 
• .' ' . I) : , .': ~.: j " .: ~ ". • • •• 'J .. !':" '. 

CivilBiIlP,.,." Tlte ,0"'''-0£ ,the.day,beiag.read; ,for' ~e House tG 
Bm ~=) ;t$QItecitself iato •. COlDlllittee·of the 'whGle HOUse, upon 

, ·'jth. ,Bill tC) rerlate the, semce of !the :Pl'bdess: of, the 
. .--.1' &J¥18; (ol',ihe recoverylof Small Debts- ,by; civil 
Bill in Ireland;., , " ,'r.' " 'i'; , 

f ~ Jl.u41tJ#l, ~That thit House will,' Upon Monday next, 
i~.'itself.jJlto,~8aid 'COIIUIlittee. ,', ' ':' . ',,' 

! !: ' .. 

~ ant!u .",~ ':Qe,Ord,4r o.f the' d&y being read, f01; takit-g illtO further =BI '~C.Q",itie~~n ~~"Repolt ,from: the "G_mi~ of the 
; wl1~l~ 'HQlls~ OD the ,Bill ~0 faciljtate ArrJUlg8fDents 
~~nJ)ebtor and Creditw; ,1 ' " 

~. ,.Qr,t/f!1',.ed;) that tb.e Report' betak~ll: into J\uther (lO1l~ 
sideiation upon Tuesday next. ' '." . , 

CU.D1I~, '~M,. H~iu·repo~d from dteCommitteA.o1,the ,.,b;ole 
'ec~r:aBiU,! jlJ;QU$e,: on ,the· Bill' to alter and ariieBd the several Lawa 
~, . . ': ~ting, t<> the CusU>lIl8, 'theAlllendments which they 

had ,~de 10 the Bill; and the Report ,was ,brought up; 
Slnd .r~ft..:l., .' . , ", tu' ~. I " . ~ 

f Ordered,', That the Report be taken into further COB· 

~deration ,upt1n "'~esday: next." ," " 
: Ordered, Th"t the Bill; as amended. ~ printed. ' 
~ f ;. ". l. ! .. ' . .' . 't 

StampDut!- .' The iQgrossed Bill.,~ 'CQn~ue an,A~t of dt~ nrst,aQ4 
~)BilJ, #J,~ndlearlJ Qf.H~ pr~~t 'Ma~, for ~ting" f~r the 

. term 0 five years, additional Stamp DutjesoJ). oe.rtai~ 

Comnlittee 
OIl lonkeep
era BilL 

.f,r~epi~ in,,~ :Qf>~: 0$ ~Law:.in Ire.lt1rul" was, 
accordlDg to Order, read the third time. .. ., , 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. ' 
, ,,' Ordered, That Mr .-Brogde,a do carry the Bill to the 

J:.prds, and d~ire their concurrence. ' 
, , 

! The .uoU8e~ according to Order, resolved itself into a 
ColBQlittee of the whole House, upon the Bill for fixing 

'the rates of subsisteDee .to be paid to Inukeepers and 
,ethera en quartering Soldiers; and, after some time spent 
.there.io, M r. Speaker resuDied the Chair; and.. Mr. Charles 
'Grant reported' from the' Committee, That they had 
gone through the Bill, 'and made several Amendments 
thereunto. ' 
: Order.txI, That the Report be, received upon Mpnday 
~t. ' 
, 

~on • The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
rs:...w.:r BDL a Committee of the whole House; upon the Bill to con .. 

unu.e an Act for preventing private Distillatioll in 8coIUInd; 
aDd, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumea 
,the Chair; and Mr. Charlu ,Grant repOrted from the Com
aittee, That' they ,had. gone through the Bill, and made 
'lI8Ver.al Amendments thereunto. " , 
: Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
;a_t. 

Exd. La.. .' 'The Order of tke day 'being read;, for .the., House, to 
A!Deadment resolve itself into a Committee of the whole. House.,. , 
Bill, deferred. u~n the Bill to amend several Laws of Excise relating 

, "to Bonds 'on Excise LicenseS'in Ireltmd, Tiles 'and 'BrickS 
, for draining,' Oaths 'on exportation of Goods, ,Permits fot 

the removal of Tea in Irelllfrd; size of Cuks in whic1a 
. Si»rits may be warehoused in Scotltmd and Ireland, the 

a&wauce of Duty OD Starm arid Soap used in'certain 
Manufactures, and the repayment of Money advanced by 

, Collectors of Excise for p~lic Worb in Ireland; 
, . ~d, ~at this House willy ' upon Tuesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. ' 

,Skias 'Out',: A Bill to repeal the Duties and Drawbacks of Excise 
,twpeal.Bi • \ ;QpQ1l .wed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins, and Lamb SkinS~ 
t!Ol'IIIMV"',: .Wlliaeeo.og to Order,read a 'second time; and com~ 

lDi~' .• GolIHDittee.bftlie,whole House, for Monday 
,neJ~ ! ,'," 1.,.,: 
. ) Voi.. 81. 

. The Order of the day tiemg'read, for 't1ie~eCo'lld 1'ead~ DilemballlW' 
ing of. the Bill to defray the Charge of the' Pa.y, Clotlririg Militia Bill, ' 
and, contingat and other, expe~es of the DisembOdied deferred.' ' 
Militia of Great 'Britain' and lreltind, and to grant 
.Allowanoes in certain cases to Sub8.1tem OfficerS, .t,\dju" 
tants, . Quarter-masters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeoll:8f 
Surgeons' Ma.tes, and SeIjeant Majors of Militia; 
" Ortkre.S, .. That ,the Bill be, read a' second 'time upon r 

Monday next. ' , 
: , 

" 4:Bill to eaable ~e~ons to :co~tinue the~r_Coq;a~i- ~~ 
,ti~n, f<Jr ~sed Taxes, for further period~, ~4, fo,"t ~'!d~l~' 
lowi~g Persons who have not compound~cl to _~~ ~ .' ,'.' ' 
,CoJpposition for JL te~ to be liqlite4, 'W8¥, ~o,~ing ~ 
Order, read a second ~me; and co.uu,nit~d ,Iq 18, Com,,: 
mittee of the whole ~ouse, for Monday next., ~, ' > 

Ordered, That the, Bill be printed. 
r . . t. n· 1 J ~, 

. ',' 'lA' nUl to ~end ~n Act, for suppreSsing o~ regul~6ng Boa~d' r .. ' , 
certain Offices therein ment¥>ned;,so far u rela.tes to'the Trade ;it~~.'1 

,Board of Trade, was~ according! to l;)rd'er, tef.tI '8, se~Q.-i4 commiLted. 
time; , an~ . committed to a Committee of ~8, wh~le ~~~~ 
for Monday next. " ,,' 

Ordered, That the am be ~ted: " '. 

-! ''The House'was tnoved, That the !ct 25 Oeo.3, c: 51, BUlto.-ad 

for repealing the Duties on Licences taken out'by Persons ~r ~ 
letting Horses for the purp.ose of travelling Post~ and. on • 
Horses let to hire for tra~el1mg Post, and by ~me, :, 'and ': ' 
i>tr Stage Coaches, at;t~ ~or gran~ngother Duties ,in lieu' ',1 

thereof, and also addl~oftalDutles' on Horses let 'to 'hire 
for travelling Post, and by tini~, might be read; and the 
same being read; ., , ,',., , , i 

'I Q"dJ:reti,That l~ve, ,be' giyen to' J>r~, i,n, ~ Bill to 
i1merid'the said Act: And that Mr. 1lerTiu uel" Mr. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer do'p~e~e,' an~ bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the Act 57 Geo. a, C.34t- Exchequer 
to authorize the issue of Exchequer Bills, and the advance Bills (Pub~c 
of Money out 'Qf the Consolidated Fund to a limited Worb) 8111, 
amount, for the cartying on of Public W orki and Fisheries ordered. 

in the United Kingdom, and·EmployPleDt of the Poor in 
Great Britain, in manner 'therein mentioned~ might be 
read; and the same being read; . ' '" l 

Ordered, ,That lelWe be given to, hriag in a Bill, to 
amend the said Act : And that Mr. Hemea and ~r! 
Chancellor ot the Exchequer do prepare, ~ bring it i~ 

" A.n ingrossed Bill fro~ ,the Lords, intituled, An Act for Adderle>:'. 
vesting the settled undIVIded shares of Ralph .Adderley~ Estate.8dl, 
Esquire, and RoSamond his Wife, and John Rohert Browne CODllDltted. 

Cave, Esquire~ and Catherine Penelope his Wife, of ana 
in certain Hereditaments in the County of Derby, in 
'I'rustees, and their Heirs, upon trust, to convey the same 
in the ~anner therein mentioned,. for the purposes of 
effectuating'8Il Agreement entered into with the Reverend 
Richard RfJW!and Ward, Clerk, was read a second time ~ 
and committed to the Lord Advocate of Scotlond, Mr~ 
Littlet~, ~c.: And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in 
the Speaker's Chamber. " , , 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do, issue ,his Wa~t to the RoxburglJ. 
Clerk of the Crown, to Qlake out a new WrIt for the shire W riL 
electing of a CominiSsioner to serve ~ this present Par. 
liament for the Shire of Ro.rburgh, in the room of Sir 
AJe.rander Don, Baronet, deceased. 

.. Ordered, That there be laid b~f~re this ~oU8e, a State. Stat.Dlent of 
ment showing the several Duties of Customs set forth in Duties of 
die Resolutions of a Committee of this House" r~ported to c:' 
the House on 7th April i 826, as compared with th~ Duties or • 

~pon the same articles now in force. 

. The House was moved, That the Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 64, FisberyBoun
to amend the several Acts for the encouragement an<l im- ties(lreland) 
, f th B .. . 1. d To • k F' h· . h b to be con-provement 0 e n~I8I" an .I.rl8 18 erles, mlg t e aidel't'Cl. 
read; and the. same belDg read; ,.' ' , 

Resolved, That this' House will, upon Monday next., 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole' House, to 
consider of granting Bounties on certain sorts of Fish ex'-
ported from Ireland. , 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re.. Retu!D re
turn of the quaritity of Butter exported from 'Ireland for spectln! ~t
the last twenty years, distinguishing the ports from which', ter, or er • 

and the countries to which, exported. 
R r r Ordered, . 
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~ 0rtIertd, That there be laid before this House, a Copy 
~ of 'the Treasury Minute, dated 23d March 1826, direct~ 
tum., " iag the purchase, fo~ l. 9,00.0, of ~e follo,!iug Plctu~es. 

tU. Baccmu and Arillflne, by Titum; Ckr.8t appearing, 
to Saint Peter, by A. Caracci; and Bacchanalian Scene, 
~ N. p~,. ; to be added to the NatiODal Gallery. 

.. hen..Jded, OrdtntJ. That Lord O.rrna1ltotDn and Mr. LaiKJucAere 
le. c-....... be added ~ the Select Committee on Emigration. -

kch~ Mr. iletrles presented 11 Bill to amend the se,veral Acts 
~i11a (pubUc for 'authorizing Advances for carrying on Public Works, 
Worb) BiD, and to extend the provisions thereof in ce~in casea : And 
preeeoted. the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read. 

SDk,Duties 
BiU, de
(emd. 

a second time upon Monday next. 
Ordered, 'That 'the Bill be printed. ' 

The House was, moved, That the Order made upo~ the 
~2d day of'March last, for taking into further considera
tion upon Monday next, the Report from the Committee of 
the whole House on the Bill to regulate the Importation of 
Silk Goods for a time to be limited, might be read; and 
the same being read; , 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con-

sideration upon Friday next. 

Slap Mr. Herrle, presented a Bill to make ,further regulations 
CaHhta Bill, relating to the licensing of Stage Coaches: And the 
,....tecI. same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 

a second time, upon Monday next. 
Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till near 
one of the clock on Saturday Morning, adjourned 
till Monday next. 

LuntB, 170 die Aprilis; 
Anno l' Georgii IV" Regis, I 826. 

PaAYEas. 

~ SIR Jamu Montgomery, from the Select Committee 
Bi:t:fOfEl8c. appointed to try and determine the merits of the 
dlliacleterlalMd. Petition of &zmuel Wel"; also of the Petition of James 

Adtlflll, Pllilip'PetlCDCk, and several other Persons whose 
names are thereunto subscribed, being Inhabitants House-

, holders of the Borough of HUlItilIgdon; and also of the 
Petition of D. Vea.tey, junior, the Mayor, Cllariu Cooch. 
and several others, Aldermen and Burgesses of the Bo
lOugh of Huntingdon, respecting the Right of Election 
for the said Borough, informed the House, 

That the said Committee required the counsel for the 
.several Parties to deliver in to the Clerk of the said Com
"mittee, Statements, in writing, of the Right of FJection 
for which they respectively contended. 

That in consequence thereof, the counsel for the first
mentioned Petitioners, Samuel Wells, Ja7lles Adams, Phi/ip 
PtlUXJC1c, and others, delivered in a Statement, as follows: 

" The Right of Election in the Borough of Hunti"g
_, in the County of Huntingdon, is in the Commonalty 
or Burgesses of the said Borough, being the Inhabitants 
Householders paying.scot and lot." , 

That the counsel for D. Vetlley, junior, the Mayor, 
Charlel Coocla, and several others, Aldermen and Bur
gesses, delivered in a Statement, as follows: 

" That the Right of Election in the Borough of H""t
i"gdon, in the County of H"nti~on, is in the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Burgesses of the Borough of Huntingd,"" 
being Members of the Corporation." , 

That upon the Statement deUvered in by the counsel 
for the first-mentioned Petitioners, the said Committee 
have determined, . , 
" That the Right of Election, as set,' forth in the said 
Statement, is not the Right of Election for the Borough 
of Htmtingdon, in t1le County of Huntingdon. 

That upon the Statement delivered in by the counsel 
for the last-mentioned Petitioners, the said Committee 
,have determined, ." 

That the 'Right of Voting, as set forth in the said State
ment, is the Right of Voting for the said Borough of 
Huntingdon., , 

. : .A.~ 1826. 
, And tile .aid Detamiaatioas were brdeted to be emere' 
in the Journals of this Houae. 

The House proceeded to take iDto CODIideiatiob tIud !Aft to Mr. 

part of 'the ~es~ from the Lords, of Fridav last, =t:-~ 
-Wherein their Lordships ~ That tie Haaae will give 
leave to JoA" GMthtMle, Eaqllire, a MeBIher ofdaiallola8, '. 
to attend their Lordships, in order to hia being ejNnined ' 
as a Witness before the CommiUlee, to whom the Bill. iia. 
tuleci, AD Act for making and maiDtainiDg a Railwa1 or 
Tramroad trom the ToWD ofLiuerpool to tile ToWll of M __ 
cJ.e,ter, with certain Branches therefrom, all in the County 
u Llmctutlr, iB committed; aud the IllUDe '\hi iead. 
, And Mr. ~ ~ preaebt, stood up in LiB 
1»lace, and declared that he was williDg, with the leave Of' 
.the Houe, to go to the Houae of Lora., 88 it desiretI by 
their Lordships in their said Messt:r. " 
, ReIf!ltJed, That .Toll,. GltulItrntc, 1S8quire, haM leaft to 
go to the House ofLorda, u is desired by their LordIhipa 
in their said Message, if he thinb fit. 

Ordeml, That a Message be seDt to the Lords, to ac .. 
quaint them, that this House hath gi'f&l leave to John 
GiIIdItone, Esquire, to go to the Houae of Lonls, as is 
desired by their, ~ips in their M~ of Friday 
last, if he thinks fit; and that Mr. Brogdm do carry the 
said Message. 

. Mr. Leg" Kecle reported from the Committee on the Me1tDbMow
Bill for vesting eertain MesIU~, Cottages, Gardens and ~'ill Eata:.. 
other premises (being parts or the Estates of the F'eoft'eea ,repor 
iD trust for the benefit of the Inhabitants of Melt. M()fIJ" 
In-ay, in the Countr, of Leicester) in Trustees, tG be sold, 
and for laying out the purchase Monies in the purehue 
of other Estates, to be vested in the same Feoifees, upon 
the'same trusts; That they had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to 
by the House. , 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. SamUt!lW1ait6rud reported from the Committee on It...., ... 
the Bill for making a Turnpike Road from Saint Job', =--=:t 
Chapel, in the Parish of &int Mflr!J-/e-1Jone, to or near ......... 
to the eighth Milestone on the North Road, in the Pariah " 
of Finch/eJ/, with certain Branches therefrom, tIl in th~ , 
COUDty ot MUldluu; and to whom the Petitions of 
Sir TIumuu Maryon W'aI.rdn, Baronet, of JIIPIIU Orde, a 
Major General in His Majesty's Army, on behalf of Mtr-
garet Juliana MaMa Or., his eldest child, an i~t of 
the age of eleven years, or thereabouts; of 7Imntu Pllltt. 
Esquire; of Ckariea Hol/ord, Joh" Kell!J and Hemy 
W/lite, Esquires; of the Churchwardens and Oteneers 
of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Jolt" HampatetJd; 
of the Reverend Jola" Ion, Committee of the estate of 
HeRry Flitcrojl, Esquire, a lunatic; and of JOItp/I Blunt 
of Frognal, in the parish of Saint Jolm HflfIIPIIMtJ, were , 
referred; That they had heard counsel in support of the 
the first and fifth-mentioned Petitiona, and had consi-
dered the ·other Petitions, and had also heard counsel in 
favour of the BiU; and that they had examined the alle· 
gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
~aa gone through the Bill, and D,ULde ee.eral Amendments 
thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. , , 

Urdered, That the Bill, with the Amendmeata, be in-
groaaed. 

An ingroaed Bill for making and maintaiDing a Road MaacIaeIter 
from the top of H.",', BtmIt, in the Town of MtllfCiluter, :!. awb 
in the County of LtznctRter, to join the present Mtlrde.tter ,... , 
and Bury Turnpike Road, in Puklnglolr, in the aid • 
County, wu read the third time; &lid an Ameadmeat wu 
made to the Bill. 

RuoIoed, That the Bill do pus. 
, Or~, That Mr. BMc1tburne do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

'Lord Stflllley reported from the Committee on tile Bill Wat Hougb
for more effectualfy repairing and improving the Road too Road 8111, 
from Wut HoughlOll to near HaIlitDell FieIIJ, in the Town- reported. 
ship of Heath CII8rnocIt, in the County of LtmctuIer; aad 
to whom the Petition of several Owners and Prop~ 
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of estates, and other Inhabitants of the townships of West 
Houghton, Blackrod, Adlington, Heath Charnock,' and 
Du.rbury, in the county of Lancaster, was referred; That 
they had heard counsel in support of the said Petition, 
and had also heard counsel in favour of the Bill; and that 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several'Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

01'dered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. William Dumlas reported from the Committee on 
the Bill for more effectually supplying the City of Edin
burgh and places adjacent with Water, and for supplying 
the Town and Port of Leith and places adjacent, and 
His Majesty's Dock Yards at Leith, with Water; That 
the Standing Orders relative to Bills for supplp'ng any 
City or Town with Water had been complied WIth; and 
that they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments tliereunto; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

s!. BotoII~- Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the Committee on 
;:~~i.e.;:: the Petition of the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate 
titiaa. reported. Church of Saint Peter in Westminster, Appropriators of 

the Rectory and Tithes of the parish of Saint Botolph
tDithDut-Aldersgate, in the city of London; of Thomas 
Gardiner . Bramston, .of Slrreens, near Chelmsford, in the 
county of Es,e.r, Esquire, Lessee. of the said Dean and 
Chapter, and of several Inhabitants of the said parish;, 
That· they had examined the matter thereof; and the 
Report ,n,s brought up, and read. 

Ordered, T~at leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
extinguishing Tithes and Customary Payments in lieu of 
Tithes, .ithin that part of the Parish of Saint Botolph
fDithout-Aldersgate, whicb is situate in the City of London, 
and for making Compensation in lieu thereof, and for 
increasing the Provision for the Incumbent of the same 
Parish: And that Mr. Alderman Wood and Mr. Alder
man Bridges do prepare, and bring it in. 

W_t Ards. Mr. "CaflJlhorne reported from tbe Committee on the 
tr.J lneloeure Bill for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes, Lands in 

I ,reported. the Parishes of West Ardsley, otherwise Woodchurch and 
Ea,t Ardaley, in the West Riding of the County of York; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure 
had been complied with; and that they had examined the 
allegations of the BiM, nnd found the same to be true; 
and that the Parties concerned had given their consent to 
tile Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that 
they had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordertd, That the BiB, with tbe Amendments, be in
grossed. 

H4!reford Lord Granville &merset reported from the Committee 
Itailway Bm, on the Bill for making and maintaining a Tramroad or 
reported. Railway.from the end of the Gronnont Railway, at Mtm-

mouth Cap, in the Parish of Llangua, in the County of 
Monmouth, to Wye Bridge, in the Parish of Sai"t Martin, 
within the Liberties of the City of Hereford; That the 
Standing Orders relative to Bills for making Railways or 
Tramroads had been complied with; and that they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Bill. and made 
se.eral Amendments thereunto; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Coffin's 
Estate Bill, 
n-ported. 

. Ordertd, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

, Lord WiUiom Bentinck reported from the Committee on 
the in grossed Bill from the Lords, Intituled, An Act for 
vesting an Estate at Diss, in the County of Norfolk, part 
of the settled Estates of the Reverend Charles Pine C'!tJin, 
contracted to be sold to MeadOUJl Taylor, gentleman, 
upon trust, to complete the sale t~ereof, and to apply 
part of the purchase money in discharge of a mortgage 
aft'ecting such Estate, and the residue in the purchase of 
other EStates to be settled to the same uses; That they 
had examined the allertions of the Bill, and found the 
l8IIle to be true; an that the Parties concerned had 
... VOL. 81. i-

given their consent to the Bill, to the satiafaction of the 
Committee; and that they had gone through the Bill, 
and had directed him to report the same to the House, 
without any Amendment :-And the Bill was reu the 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Lord William BeRtinci do caJ'I'Y the BiU 

to the Lords and acquaint them, that this House bath 
agreed to the same, 'without any Amendment. 

An ingrossed Bill for the better Management and Dia- J!edfordCha': 
position of the Estates given by Sir Wittiam Harpur, ;~I, = 
Knight, and Dame ..1lice his wife, for a free and perpetual . 
School 111 the 'fown of Bedford, and other purposes, and 
of the Rents and Profits thereof, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do ·pass. 
. Ordered, That Mr. Fyshe Palmer do carry the Bill to 
the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Sir William Rowiey reported from' the Committee on KeDtford .In
the BiU for incl06ing Lands in the Parish of Kentford, ~rt~Bd" 
in the County of Suffolk; That the Standing Orders re- repo • 
lative to Bills of Inclosure had been complied with; and 
that they had examined the allegations of the BiU, and 
found the same to be true; and that the Parties con· 
cemed had given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfac-
tion of the Committee; and that they had gone through 
the Bm, and made several Amendments thereunto; , 
and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the 
House. . 

Ordered, That the BilI,with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Spring Rice reported from the Committee on the MaDafactu~ 
Bill to amend and alter an Act passed in the last Session (Ireland) Bill 
of ParliameRt, intituJed, "An Act for establishing a Joint repnrted. 
Stock Company for the erection of Buildings and establish-
ing Machinery for the purpose of promoting and en-
couraging Manufactures in Irelan.d j" 'rhat they had exa-
mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to 
be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. . 

. Ordered, That the Bill, witb the Amendments,. b~ in
grossed. . 

'An ingrossed· BiJI for inclosing, and exonerating from Norwell ~n. 
Tithes, Lands in ·the Parish of NOl'well, in the County ;: Bill, 
of Nottingham, was read the third time; and several • 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Admiral Sotheron do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Petition of se~eral Own.ers of messuages, cottages, P~tioD 
lands or tenements In the parISh of Fo.rton, in the county agaanlll1Fox-
f n b':l d d d I.' • . f ton nc OIure o \Jam rluge, was presente , an rea ; ta&lDg notice 0 Bill 

the Bill for inclosing Lands in the said parish; and pray- . 
ingl Tha~ they may be heard, by their counsel or agents, 
aga!nst certain parts theteof. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred· to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
t~eir counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against such . 
parts of the Bill as affect their interests. if they so 
think fit. • . 

Ordered, That counsel be· admitted to be heard in 
. favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

A Petition Of Th()'fllas Perry, of WolveMmIIpIMr, Ba- Pet!tion . 
quire, was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill a~hlt r...o~ 
for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Lemnituler ;;I~·terCan 
Canal to raise further sums of Money, to discharge their • 
Debts and to complete the Canal; and for amending the 
Acts for making and maintaining the said Canal, and for 
granting to the said Company further and other powers ; 
and praying that he may be heard, by himselfhis coull8el 
or agent, a~inst certain'farts thereof. .' . 
; Ordered, That the sai Petition be referred to the COIB
mittee on -the Bill; and that the Petitioner be heard, by 
himself his counsel ,!r agent, upon. hi~ Petition,. against 
'such parts of the Bill as affect hIS Interests, If he 80 

thinks fit. 
Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 

favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 
R r 1'2 Sir 
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ir Edward Knatchbult reported from the Committee 

on the Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of 
Ram.rgate, for leave to present a Petition; That they bad 
e amined the matter thereof; apd the Report was brought 
up, and read. 

Ordered, That leave be given to present a Petition, as 
de ired. 

A Petition of the said everal Per ons was, accordingly, 
pre ented, and read; containing the same allegations as 
their former Petition; and praying, Thatleave may be given 
to bring in a Bill for the purpo es therein mentioned. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
miUee :-And it is referred to Sir Edward Knatcllbull, 
Mr. Hon!lwood, &c.: And they are to meet To-morrow, 
in the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papeiI and records. . 

Sir Edward KntltchbuU reported from the Committee 
on the Bill for erecting and providing a new Corn Ex
change at or near Mark Lane, in the City of London; and 
to whOlD the Petition of several Proprietors of the Free .. 
hOjld of the Buil~ing and Premises situate in Mark Lane, 
in the City of London, called The Com Exchange, and 
Le&,seea and Occupiers of the several Shops or Stands 
thereon used for the purpose of selling Com and Grain, 
was referred; That they had heard counsel in support of 
\he said Petition, and had also heard counsel in favour of 
the Bill; and had examined the allegations of the Bill I 
~nd found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
~e Report was brought up, and read. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That the Amendments made by the Committee 
to the Bill be now read a second time; 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques
tion, by leaving ou,t from the words "That the" to the 
end of the Question, and adding the words "Report be 
~ken into further consideration upon this day six months," 
instead thereof. 
. And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
be be left out, stand part of the Question ; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 
T 11 ~ th Y { Sir Ed1IJard Knatchbull,} 6 

e ers lor e eas, Mr. Holme Sumner : 7 • 

th N { Sir Thumas Baring, } 
Tellers for e oes~ Mr. Alderman Wood: 27· 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Thell the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Com

mittee to the Bill be now read a second time; the said 
Ameudments were accordingly read a second time, and 
a~ed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A. Message' from the Lords, by Mr. Cross. and Mr. 
Trt/fI!t1': 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have agreed to the seventl Bills following,: 

without any Amendment; viz. 
A Bill, intituled, An Act for better paving, lighting, 

cleaQ&in~, watching and otherwise improving the Bo~ough 
of RemJITIK, i~ the Coullty of Berka : 

A Bill, intltuled, An Act for repairing the Road from 
~ Thirty-three Milestone, in the Parish of Rusc.om/Je, 
in the County of Berkl, towards Reading, to a place called 
the Seven Milestone, in the Parish of Beenham, in the 
same County, and a certain other Road communicating 
therewith: And also, 

The Lords have commanded. us to acquaint this Hou~, 
That the Lords do .. eq~est that this House will give leave 
to the Honourable Stephen Mah(m, a Member of this 
House, to attend their Lordships, in or:der to his being 
examined as a Witness before the Lords Committees for 
Privil~ea, to wh9mthe Petition of Lord Hartland, claim. 
ing a right to vote at the Elections of Peers for IrelaRd 
1& sit in ' the Parliament of the United Kingdom, stands 
referred :..,...And then the Messengers withdrew. 

Ruolv.ed, Th.t this House will se~d an Answer to th~ 
la.tt part of the Mid Message, by Measengers of their 
own :-And the Mesaengers were again called in; a .. ~ 
Mr. Speaker acquai,~d ,hem therew·ith: A-nd. then they 
again \Vitbdr~w. 

A Petition of $ev~l Proprietors or Les.sees of or Petition against 

otherwise interested in certain slate quarries and land in ~~lilD~d 
the pri~cipality Qf Wales, wf!.S pres~nted., and read. ; R.u"a; BiI!. 

taking notice of the Bill for making and maintail;ling 
a Railway or Tramroad from certain Was.tes or Commons 
called MoelW!Jtl, in the Co~nty of ~Jerionet~ to Popt 
jladoc, in the CO\Ulty of Carnarvon ; and pr.aying, That 
they may b~ heard, by .themselves their counsel or agents, 
against certain parts thereof. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as .aifect their interests, if 
~hey so think fit. . 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard iQ 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition :-Anu all 
who come to the Committee are to have Voices. 

A Petition of several Proprietors or Lessees of or other- Petilion apinst 

wi.se .int~rested in certain slate quarries and land in the i::~~~ 
pnnclpahty of Wales, was presented, and read; taking. Bill. 

notice of the Bill to amend two Act~ of His late and pre-
sent Majesty's reign, for vesting the Sands of Tmeth Mawr, 
in the Counties of Carnaroon and Merioneth, in William 
Ale.rander Madocks, Esquire, and for building Quays and 
other Works at the Harbour of Port Madoc, in the said 
County of Carnarvon; and praying; That they may be 
heard, by themselves their counsel · or agents, against cer-
tain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
~hemselves their counsel or agents, \lpon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. 

Ordered, 'I'hat counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vo.ur of the Bill, against the said Petition :-And all who 
come to the Committee are to have Voices. 

An ingrol!l8ed Bill to ameDd an Act for opening a Street· Gla~gow 
from the Cross of GlIugow to Monteitk Rote, was read the: Street Bill, 
third time. . pas..~. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pus. 
Ordered, That Mr. MonIeith do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

4. Motion bei~ made, That the Report which, upon ~port .o(Bu!~ 
the 22d ~ay of Mar~ last, was. ma~~ from the ~om~ittee ~~:'~~i;;red. 
on the Bin for D)akmg and mamtainlng a PublIc Railway . 
from the summit of the hill above Churchway Engine, in 
the Forest ofDemr, to Cinderjard Bridge, and from thence, 
to the River Severn, at or near BulUr-Pill, all in the County 
of Gloucester, ~d for am~nding an.Act Qf his late Majesty 
relating to part of the said Railway, be now taken into 
further consideration :-Alld the House being informed 
that printed Copies of the Bill, as amended by the Com-
mittee, were delivered at the dQor~ to the Members of the 
House, upon Wednesday the 5th day of this instant April,. 
pllr~uant to the Standing Order .; . . 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further. 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to take 
the Report into further consideration; and the Amend
~nts m~de by the Committee to the Bill, b.eing read 
a second time, were agreed to hy the House :-And an 
Amendment Wa.'i · made to the Bill. . 

Ordere4, That the ~ill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed .. 

An ingrossed Bill for altering and enlarging the powers Te .. keabu,)' 

and provisions of an Act relating to the Tewke8lm7'!/ ~srnftm)~ridge 
(Severn) Bridge and Roads, was read the third time-; and . puse • 

an Ameftdment was made to the Bill. 
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 

An Act for altering, amending and enlarging the powers 
and provisions of an Act relating to the TewkeshuJ'y 
(Severn) Bridge and Roads. 
. Ordered, That Mr. Dowdeswell do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An in grossed Bill for building a Bridge over the River Holt Brid~ 
Severn, at or near. Holt Fleet, in the Parish of Holt, to the Bill, pas..~. 
opposite Shore, in the Parish of Omber.rleg, in the County 
ofWorceater, and for m~ingApproaches to such Bridge, 
was read the third time; and an ingrossed Clause was added 
by way of rider, ~d an Amendment was made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do. pass: And that the Title be, 
.t\n Act fo~ building ~ Bridge over the Rivet Severn, at. or 

near 
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near Bolt FliP, in the Parishes of Bolt and Omberlley, in 
the County of Worcester; and for making Approaches to 
such Bridge. 

Ordered, That Sir TIumuu Winnington do carry the Bill 
to the Lords, and. desire their concurrence. 

and.neighbourboocl of :&rttm'!upDII~HfMlIer; or the Coo~ 
gregation· of Wu~anMethodi8ts in Benoiclc-upon-7lDeed; 
of the Minister, Elders, Trustees, members and hearers 
of the Congregation of Presbyterian Protestant Diasen
tersin ,Twed1llouth; of the Minister, Elders,· Trustees, 
members and hearers of the United Associate Con~" 

The . House being informe~ that the Sheriifs of the .gation of. Protestant Dissenters; GoIdetI-MJUllre, BencICIt
'city of London' attended at the door, they were called in.; upon-1Weed; of the Pastors, Deacons and Members ofa 
and at the bar presented to the House, a Petition of the Church of Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist 'denomi
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the city of nation' in the town' of Benoiclr-upon.;1fDeed; of the Con- . 
London, in Common Council assembled :-And then they gregation of Protestant Dissenters at Spittlll, in the parish of 
withdrew. . TtD«dmouth and county of Durhm; of the Ministers and 

And the said Petition was read; setting forth, That· the Elders of the Presbytery of the North-west of Engltuttl 
Petitioners, cordially approving of the principles . of free' in connection with the Established Church of Scotltmtl; 
trad~, are desirous of seeing them carried into effect, as and of Willillm Clugiton, Moderator of the Presbytery of 
far as is practicable, under the circumstances in which Forfar,-were presented, and read; praying the House 
this country is placed; and· that they are deeply im- 'to take into their consideration the 'system of Slavery as it· 
pressed with the present distress of the couiltry, which is established in the West I"dian and other Colonies of 
seriously aft'~cts almost every branch of the manufaatur- Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as shall 
ing and commercial interests; that while the Petitioners appear to them' the best calculated to overcome all' uno. 
appr9ye of the principles of free trade, and are desirous reasonable opposition, and' to insure the immediate une
of seeing all unnecessary restrictions upon the commerce lioration, and as early as possible, conaiatendy with the 
of the country removed, as far as practicable; yet they safety of all the parties concerned, the final and entire 
are most strongly impressed with the difficulty and danger Abolition of British Colonial Slavery .. 
of carrying such measures into effect with the present And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
high price of food, artificially kept up by the restrictions Table; and that the nine last be printed. 
upon the importation of Corn, and the load of debt and . , . 
taxes which still 'press upon the manufacturers of this . TwoPeti,tions,-oftheUnitedIncorporations'ofWrigbu, P ......... _ 
country" and which must disable them from competing Masons, and. six other trades incorporated with tbem,. ~i" 
with those countries where food is cheap, and the national known by the name of the United Incorporations of Mar!l6, ill 
burtbens are inconsiderable; that the Com Laws in their Chapel Edinburgh; and of the Farming Society of Inver-
operation . counteract the natural tendency. of ,industry, ne88-shire,-were presented, and read; 'praying the Hoy~ 
skill, and enterprise, to extend and improve manufactures, not to alter or to Interfere with the circulation of. Sm~ 
and thereby to render this country the market for supply,:, Notes under the value of Five Pounds issued by the pub1i~ 
ing the demands of a fP.:eat part .0£ the habitable globe; Bankers in &otltmd. ,.. , . .' . ., 
that with a view to facIlitate these objects, it is essential And the said Petitions· were ordered to be referred to 
that raw materials of every .description should be freely the Select COQlmitte~on .Promissory Notes in Scotland . 
imported in exchange for the goods manufaCtured in. this and Ireland. . . ' 
country; that" the :foreigli .demand·. for the manufactures 
of this; CQUntry is' limited in 'a'great degree by.the means . 
of payment possessed by .foreign consumers, and as those 
COlIntries which are. purely agricultural.can:only barter 
with the produce of their: soil, it follows that, by .prohi
biting the importation. of such produce, they are debarred 
from pu~asing .British goods, and thus induced to be
come our competitors in.many branches of.manufaCture; 
that restricting the importation of Foreign Corn, while'free 
trad~ is to ~~ 'op~ed' for foreign mailufactures, 'tend~ :to 
deprive Bntl8h artizans of employment, at the same time 
that it enormously enhances the price of their food, aild 
reduces them to a state 'of pauperism; that the' Petitioners 
cannot consider the. present system of. the Corn Laws 
beneficial to the agricultural interests, seeing that under 
those laws great ftuctuations of price and. distressing 
reverses have been experienced by the farmer, whilst the 
peasantry have been reduced to a condition of great 
misery and distress; that the present distress delDRD:ds an 
immediate and eft'ectual reduction of the expenditure of 

A Petition of the Royal College of Physicians in Edih-' Petltlaa ....... 

burgh, was 'presented, and read;. tald~g notice o( the' ~r;.. 
Bi~ for c~nsolidating and amending the Laws relating to 
Pnsons in,I,.elll1uJ;· and praying, . That the same may not 
pass into a law as it now stands. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

. . 
, A Petition of several Shipowners of the port of Sun., Petitioa _ 
derland, was presented, and read j praying the House ~ • D~ty 011 , 

pass a law for levying such a protecting Duty on Forei~ ~oreaanSbip
~hipping as will .enable the Petition.ers· to compete With pans· 
Foreigners in the freight market, without which they find 
they must shortly be reduced to a state of comparative 
poverty. • . ' '. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and. be printed. . 

.. 

Government, in .the lQ~itary and everY other depaitment Two Petitions,-of Owners and Occupiers of laud; Petitiou 
where it can be: admitted, in order that the ·.country·may and others interested in the prosperity of Agriculture agai~t ai
be relieved. from. the AsSessed Taxes, and all those bu~ within the hundred of Cosford and its neighbourhood ';, ~'ta of 
thens which so greatly impede the restoration of:the na-- and of Owners and Occupiers 'of land ·in the county of we. 
tional prosperity; :the Petitioners : therefore huinbly pray, Huntingdon,:--were presented" and· read; praying that 
That the House will take the premises into. their con-' the Corn Laws may be continued without alteration,· unless 
sideration, and that the free importation of Foreign Grain any further measures could be adopted to prevent frauds 
may be. permitted under certain Duties; and that the in ascertaining the averages, and that inotlier respeets 

. A88e&$edTaxes· may be. forthwith· repealed, or that the they may remain ·unohan~d. . , .' .-, 
House will afford such other relief as to their wisdom may Ana the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon ·the 
seem meet. ., Table; and to be printed. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon ~e Table; 
and be printed.. . , 

. 
Twenty Petitions,-of Inhabitants of &rnartl CtUtlt: 

and its vicinity; of Nllyland; of Watnty and, i~ vicinity; 
of DeddiflKlon, and its· vicinity; and of the town and 
vicinity of Bampton; of John J.lac Lach/an, Moderator 
of the Presbytery of Kirkcaldy; of Inhabitants of Kenno
tDa!J and its vicinity; 'of the Minister, Elders, Members, 
and ordiIiaryheare"rs of. the· United· Associate Congre": 
gation of Nairn;. of Inhabitants of' Barnstilplt: and its 
vicinity; ',of Ha.rey arid Owton; and their neighbour
hood; of the Congregation of Protestant Dissenters and 
other: Inhabitants or.. the parisli of Brllututon:; of· Inha-' 
bitants of Darlington and its vicinity; and of the"town 

Via,'. 81. 

Three Petitions,-of the Coroners of the counties' ·of Plttitioal of I 

Momnouth,.Witt.t and Northampton,-were presented, and' Coroaen. . 
read; praying the House to make a· suitable inerease to: . . . ) 
their fees and allowances,. as: now by law established. 

Ordered, That the'first of. the said Petitions be referred 
to the Select Committee on Oounty· Rates. " 

Ordered, . That ~he two ·last Petitions do lie u~ the; 
Table; and be prmted. . . . , 

. A Petition -of William Dee/eJJ, of Lontlon~ Printseller, Peti&ian to 
was presented, and read; complaining of his having been alDfnd fhw: 
convicted under the Hawkers and Pedlars Ac~ for selfmg =:::. N~ 
EngravingS in the town of Devtmpm't; on aCC01Jnt of its .,. '" .. 
not- being a city, borough or town corporate,' or a marlet 

Ss s town 
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.town within .the meaning of the. Statute; and praying the 
House to protect His Majesty's subjects from the conse
quence of such ambiguous enactments, that they will 
be pleased to amend the Law relating to Hawkers and 
Pedlars, so as to protect individuals in the 
their own manu.facture. 
. Ordtred, That the laid Petition lie upon Table; 
. and be printed. 

retitioDllpill.t A Petition of the Grand Jury of the county of Flint, 
~;? ~II was presented, read; taking notice of the Bill for 

repealing the Laws which prohibit the taking of Interest 
for Money, or limit rate praying, That 
the same may not pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition lie upon the 

Petitionlcom- . Two Petitions,-of Shipowners and I.:IUlPIJUla..l! 

pl!lining of 'the port of Montroae; and of Shipowners in Dundee,-
Light Dues. d d d . th to rd wefe presente ,an rea prayIng e 0 er 

Petition 
"peal the 
COrD Law .. 

an inquiry into the amount and mode of collection of the 
Northern Light Dues, to make an abatement in 
their amount, or a limitation in the class of cases in which 

Duty exigible. 
And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 

Table to printed. 

A or several Inhabitants of Comrie, was pre-
sented, and read; praying the to repeal the exist
ing Laws imposing a Duty on Foreign Corn, or to mako 
such alterations and revisions in them they may see most 
conducive for the interest, prosperity and welfare of the 
community. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table· 
and printed. 

Petition 
'peeting Re
ligious Free
dom. 

A Petition certain individuals whose Dames are 
thereunto subscribed, was presented, and read; praying, 
That be made the Law of E"glsnd, that henceforth 
no person shall be subject to· annoyance or prosecution 

...... 

Petition to re
peal tbe new 
Dut1UD 

Aecounts of 
Spirits, 
ordered. 

the holding, maintaining or propagating, by printing 
or preaching, any religious prinCIples whatever, provided· 
they conduct themselves virtuous members of the com
munity and loyal subjects of the King. 

Ordered, That the said do lie upon Table 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Hop~planters others the 
parish ofWadhurat, was presented, and read; setting forth,' 
That Duty now charged on Hops is heavy and 

. oppressive in the extreme; and praying, That the House 
will repeal that part the Duty on Hops which was laid 
on as a war duty. 

OrdL'1"ed, That the said do lie upon Table 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
eount showing one sum the total number of Gallons of 
Spirits, of the manufacture of the United Kingdom, that 
paid the Duties of in England, each of the 
three years preceding lOth October 1825. 

Ordered, That there be before this similar 
Accouu.ts for Ireland and for &otlon •• 

Ordered, That there be laid this House, an Ac-
count showing in one sum the total Dumber of Gallons' 

Spirits, of the manufacture of United Kingdom, 
that paid the Duties of Excise in En,gland, in each of 

three preceding .,th January 826, and from 
5th January 1826 to 5th April following. 

Ordered, That be laid before this similar 
Accounts for Ireland and for Scotland. 

Pe1iticm for A Petition·of several Inhabitants Occupiers of tbe 
Revision of . parish of All Saima Poplar, was presented, and read; set
c.ru LaWI. tiug forth, That the Petitioners halVe learnt, with deepest 

disappointment &nd regret, that it is not the intention of 
Hia Majesty's government propose, during present 
Session, any revision of the Laws restraining the importa
boa Foreign ; and praying the House to make 
such alteration in the said Laws 8l!I may reduce the price 

the necessaries of life the manufacturer. 
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

~1IpiNt A Petition of TI'OmtJ8 Wragg, of Belvider~-place, South-
I .. ,.,nut . k G tl d all H" »eblcIn BilL tDQr, en eman, an 18 

Majesty's Courta of Common Law and ;Equity at We81-

.. 

tnin,ter, and also one the Attornies of Court for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, was presented, 

read; taking notice of Bill to amend and consoli-
date the Laws for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng
land; praying, That the same may not into· a 
law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That said Petition do upon Table; 
and be priRted . 

A Petition of George Farquhar801t, of the Strand, in Petition rel ... -
the county of Middlesu, Gentleman, was presented, aDd Uve to Court 
read; setting forth, That the Petitioner hath for upwards of Chancery. 

of twenty years past been, is now, employed by 
the Suitors and Solicitors of the High Court of Chancery 
in taking notes the proceedings that Court; and 
complaining that on two successive days he was informed 
by the officers of Court, that their were, not to 
admit Reporters; and praying the House to take his case 
into consideration, and adopt measures securing to 
him the same liberty as he before had. 

Ordered, the Petition do upon Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Protestant Dissenters in the PetitioD of 
town borough of Wareham, was presented, and Proteata.at 
read; setting forth, the Petitioners belong to a Diaenter'll. 
body of British subjects, who, a and a half, 
have patiently submitted to privations and penalties im-
posed their ancestors in an unenlightened 
secuting age; that the principles which PetitionerS 
profess are declared, by the undisputed testimony of 
history, to have been mainly instrumental to roost 
auspicious national events, the expulsion of arbitrary 
power from these realms, and the of House 
of Brunmck to the Throne; that the forefathers of the 
Petitioners, the reign of James the Second, re-
fused to receive the repeal of the Test Act, when the 
grand principles Protestantism would thereby haTe 
been endangered, but patriotically remained the self.: 
deyoted victims of civil disqualification; a 
the Petitioners have been remarkable for their unshaken 
loyalty house HanurJer, that they have eYer 
been faithful to their Country, and obedient subjects td 
the laws of ; that while Hol/antl, 
mark, Sweden, AUltria, R.unitJ and Prou"" following 
the dictates of a liberal and enlightened policy, 
carded every test purely religious, in Britain, the boasted 
land of Episcopalians alone are eligible offices 
o~ honour or emolum~~t; that this exclusion implies a 
stigma the Petitioners feel they do not justice 
deserve; and they humbly beseech the House to remove 
the anomalous reproach from them Country 
which excludes a Protestant Dissenter from situations of 
honour confidence, yet does not deny him seat in 
the House to participate in counsels and deliberate on 
measures that involve the fate of empires and the """.""1'_ 
of the world; and the Petitioners humbly pray, That the 
House confer on same privileges as Pro-
testant Dissenters in IreltmtJ enjoy, where every restric-
tion affecting them is removed, and they may par-
ticipate in those blessings of religious freedom which our 
glorious King bas conferred His Hanoverian subjects. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Petition of several Persons the Island of Mont- Petition from 
Itrrat, for a grant of Money for their immediate relief, MnlrnbA'~lFfIt 
being offered to be presented, not being recom- offered. 
mended by the Crown; the same was not received. ' 

That Peter be added to Melllber added 

Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland and to. Committee. 
Irelsnd. . ' 

Ordered, That Order the day, for House Com~ueeoi 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to Ways and 
consider further Ways Means for raising Means. 
Supply granted to His Majesty, be now read; and the. 
same being :-Tbe House resolved itself 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Afr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had come to several Re-
solutions, which they to report to 
House. . 
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Ol'dered, ThAt the Report be"received To-morrow." 

, Mr. Brogdell also ~quainted the House, that he was 
directed by the Committee to move, That they may have 
leave to sit again. 

Ruolved, That this House will, upon Wedneaday next, 
again resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Criminal la.. Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
tiee Bill, re- further consideration the Report from the Committee of 
committed; the whole House, on the Bill for improving the Adminis-

tration o( Criminal Justice in EnglaRd, be now read; and 
the same being read; 

And the House being informed that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill:-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

considered; Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
further of the BilI :-The House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Committee; and, after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brog
den reported from the Committee, That they had gone 
through the Bill, and made other Amendments there
unto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
reported. Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and read: 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

Larcea~ Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
La .. ~~ re- further consideratio~ the Report from the Committee of 
CODUDa ; the whole House, on the Bill for consolidating and amend-

ing the Laws in England relative to Larceny, and certain 
other Offences affecting Property, be now read; and the 
same being read; 

And the House being informed that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill:-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

considered; Resolved, That this House wiII, immediately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Committee; and, after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speakerresumed the Chair; and Mr. Brog
den report~ from the Committee, That they had gone 
through the Bill, and made other Amendments there-
unto. . 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
reported. Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, 

the Amendn;tenu which. they had made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and" read. 

Shire Halls 
Bill, com
mitted. 

Cban:hRata 
(rreJaDd) Bill, 
deremd. 

And the House having ~ontinued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Tuesday morning; 

Marti" 1 S- die April;', 1 8 26 : 

" Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Tuesday the 25th day of this instant 
April. 
. Ordered, That the Bill, as"amended, be printed. 

,. Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second 
reading of the Bill to provide for the repairing, enlarging, 
improving and rebuildiDg" of Shire Halls, County Halls, 
and other buildings for holding the Auizes and Grand 
Session" throughout Engltlnd and Wait" be now read ; 
and the same being read:-The Bill was read a second 
time; and committed to a Committee of the whole House, 
fOf Friday next. 

" Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
further consideration the Repo~ from the Committee of 
the whole House, on the Bill to consolidl!-te and amend 
the Laws which regulate the levy and application of 
Church Rates in.IreliJluJ, be now read; and the same 

" being read ; 
Orieretl, That the Report be taken into further con

aideration upon Friday next. 

Committee Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the Houae to 
on Clerkship reaolve itlelf into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
:~LlmeDta the Bill to allow, for a time to be limited, the enrolment 

I of certain Artie1es of Clerkship to Soliciton, Attornies 

, 
I 

and oth~rs in Grtttt Britain, and the making and filing 
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"Affidavits ~lating thereto, where 'the same may have beeD 
omitted or neglected; and for preventing Attorniel and 
.others from being prejudiced in certain cases, by the 
neglect of such Attornies and others in omitting to take 
out their annual Certificates, be now read; and "the 
same being read:-The House resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time Spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the 
Bill, an4 made seyeral Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second Quarter
reading of the Bill to amend an Act passed in the 52d ~&en BUI, 
year of the reign of his late Majesty Ki~ George the deferred. 

Third, so far as the same relates to the Retired Allow-
~ces of Quarter-masters of Cavalry and Infantry, be 
now read; and the same beipg read; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day. 

Ordered, That the Order of the· day, for the House to Valuation at 
resolve itself into a Committee of lbewhole House, upon ~:=lUl" 
the Bill to make provisions for the uniform Valuation of ." 
Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Parishes, 
and other divisions of Counties, in Irela"d, for the pur-
pose of the more equally levying of the Rates and Charges 
upon such Baronies, Parishes, and Divisions respectively, 
be now read; and the same being read ; 

Resolved, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to Eut loclia 
resolve' itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon Writers Bill, 
the Bill to suspend the provisions of an Act of his late deferred. " 
Majesty, respecting the appointment of Writers in the 
service of the East I"dia Company; and to authorize the 
payment of the Allowances of the Civil and Military 
Officers of the said Company dying while absent from 
India, be now read; and the same being read; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Thursday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

. Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking iflto Pro La .. 
further consider.ation" the Report from the Committee of (I:=> BW," 
the whole House, on the Bill for consolidating and amend- d • 
ing the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland, be now read; 
and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Thursday next. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House t~· Supply, de
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to' (erred. 
consider further of the Supply. granted to His Majesty, 
be now read; and the same Demg read; . 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee. 

. Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into ~_oi 
further consideration the Twenty-fourth of the Resolu- =;: deIei'- . 
tions which, upon the 23d day of March last, were ncI • 

reported from the Committee of the whole House, to 
whom it was referred to consider further of the Supply 
granted to His Majesty, be now read; and the same 
being read; 

Ordered, That the said Resolution be taken into fur
ther consideration this day. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for reluming the lnaolveot 
adjourned proceeding upon the third reading of the in- Debtors Bill, 
grossed Bill to amend and consolidate the Laws for the JIUIId. 
relief of Insolvent Debtors in Engltznd, be now read; 
and the same being read :-The House resumed the said i 

adjourned proceeding; and several Amendments were 
made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogdtn do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to C ·teee_ 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon ~ = 
tbe Bill to regulate the Service of the ProeelS of the BIJI. 

se"feral Courts for the Recoyery of Small Debts by Civ,iJ 
Bill, iD Irelll"d,· be now read; and the same being read : 
-The House resolved itself into the Committee; aad, 

after 
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after some time spent thereio, Mr. Speaker n:sumed the 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from COlDIDlttee, That 
they had· gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this·day. 

Innkeepm Ordered, That the ,Order of the day" for receiving the 
Bill,defemd. ~rt from the. Committee of th~. whole House~ on 

the Bill for fixing the, rates of SubsIStence to be pald to 
IDDkeepers and others on quartering Soldiers, be now 
read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Disfillation ' Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
(Scodand) • House, on the Bill to continue an Act for preventing pri
BiII,reported. vate Distillation in &otltmd, the Amendments which they 

bad' made to ·the Bill; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That· the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

Committee· . Ordered, That the Order of day, for the House to 
un Sldnl resolve itself into ·a Committee of the whole House, 
D.utiee repeal upon the Bill to repeal the Duties and Drawbacks of Ex
Bill. cise upon tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins, and Lamb 

Skins, be now read; and the same being read:-:-The 
-House resolved itself into the Committee; and, after 
Bome time spent therein. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee; That they 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day •. 

DiNmbodied 
Militia Bill, 
deferred. 

Ordered, That' the Order of the day, for the second 
reading of the Bill to defray the Charge of the Pay, Cloth
ing, and contingent and other expenses of the Disem
bodied Militia of Great Britain and Ire/ond, and to 
grant Allowances in certain cases to Subaltern Officers, 
Adjutants, Quarter-masters, Surgeons, Assistant Sur
geons, Surgeons' Mates, and Serjeant Majors oC Militia, 
be now read; and the same being read; , 

. Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time· this day. 

Co-auwan, Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
~IUI resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
BilL the Bill to enable Persons to continue their Compositio~ 

for Assessed Taxes for further perioils, and for allowing 
Persons who have not compounded to enter into Compo: 
sition for a term to be limited, be now read; and the 
same being read :-The House resolved itself into the 
Committee; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

~:r.r:.e' 01~dered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
BIlL resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 

. the Bill to amen~ an Act for suppressing or regulating 
certain Offices therein mentioned, so Car as relates to the 
Board of Trade, be now read; and the same being read: 
-. The House resolved itself into the Committee; and, 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resume.d the 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 
. 

Committee '. Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House :::J:1'1 to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
(Ireland.) consider of granting Bounties on certain sorts of Fish 

exported from IrelaiuJ, be now read; and the same being 
read :-The House resolved itself into the Committee ; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; aad Mr. Brogden reported from the Com
mittee, That they had come to several Resolutions, which 
they had directed him to report to the House. 

Ortkretl, That the Report be received this day. 

~ BiJIi ~ 0rtletU, That the Order of the day, for the second 
~8. -=~. reading of the Bill to amend the several Acts for autho-

, rizing Advances for carryin~ on Public Worb, and to ex
tend the proviaiou thereof ID certain cases, be ,now· read; 

.. 

A. 1826. 
and.the same being. read :-TheBill'wss read a second 
time; and committed to a Committee of the whole House, 
for this day. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second 
reading of the Bill to make further regulations relating to 
the licensing of Stage Coaches, be now read; and the 
same being' read :-The Bill was read a second, time; 
and committed to a Committee of. the whole House,. for 
·To-morrow. 

Stage 
Coach .. Bill, 
committed. 

Lord Viscount Luwther . reported from the Committee Midme-T_ 

on the Bill for consolidating the Trusts of the several pik~: Bill, 

Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood of the Metropolis, re. • 
North of the River Thames; and to whom several Pe-
titions against the said Bill wete referred; That they had 
considered the said Petitions; and had examined the alle~ 
gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto. 

And the House being informed, that other Amend- re-eommit
~ents are necessary to be made to the Bill:-The Bill ted. 
was re-committed to a Committee of tbe whole House, 
for Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

, Resolved, That an humble Address be preo.sented to His Addreu tor 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc- =i!.7 
tions, that there be laid before this House, a Copy of the Welt • 

Second Report of the Commissioner of Inquiry into the 
administration of Civil and Criminal Justice in the Weat 
/ndies. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
!\Iajesty, by such Members of this House as are of-His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. . 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to H~ A~ re
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc- r:lr~ew 
tions, that· there be laid before this House, COP! o( ou a es. 
Papers relating to· the conduct of Magistrates in New. 
South Wales in directing the infliction of punishments .upon 
Prisoners in that Colony. ' 
. Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House. as are of H~ 
~ajesty's most honourable Privy Council. . 

And then :the, House, having continued to sit till 
. half an hour·a'fter twelve of the clock on Tuesday 

morning, adjourned till this day.. : 

Martis, 180 die Aprilis; 
Anno '7· Georgii IV,I Regis, 1 826. 

PRAYERS. 

. I 

T HE House being informed that Dr. Smith, from the R~blllODd 
Commissioners of Richmond Bridge, attended at the =r p";: 

door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to the. eeDted. 
House~ pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parliament" 
-Richmond Bridge Cash Account 1825 :-And then,he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Account,do lie upontbe Table; 
and be printed. 

The House being informed that Mr:'Seton, from the Return of 
Patent Office, attended at the door, he was called in; Patented'" pre-

d . lell 
and at the bar presente to the House,-Return to Orders . 
of the House dated 23d March 1826, tor a Return of the' 
expenses incurred in taking out a Patent in E"gland, inde.i 
pendent of the Specification, distinguishing the items or 
heads of that expense; also the lowest and highest ex-
pense of the Specification :-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the Table; 
and be' printed. 

The House being informed that Mr. Orafer, from the ACCOUDta 
Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and at ~reaented: 
the bar presented to the Bouse, pursuant to their Orders, L,pthoala. 
-Return of the Revenue received by the Commissionera ' 
of the Northem Lighthouses, for the last five years:
Return, in· detail, of the Expenditure of the same Com
missioners, for the same period :-Copy of Rules and " 
Regulations made by Commissioners of Northern light
houses :-and Return of the Lighthouses· now erecting 
by the Commissioners of Northem Lighthouses.' , 

A,Return 
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Silb. 

, A Retum of the Income and Expenditure for all 
Lights, Beacons, and Buoys, on the coasts and in any of 
the ports or harbours of &otland, for which Dues are 
'eharged on Shipping, not under the management of ·the 
Commissioners of No~ern Lights; stating the rate and 
'amount of Dues,. and by what authority levied, in each 
.year, for the last five years. . 
. An Aceount of all Silk Piece-goods imported from 
.places within the limits of the EflIt India Company's 
charter, now warehoused in this country; distinguishing 
the articles, and specifying the quantities and value. 

An Account of the amount ·of Pro{>8rty sold by Auc
tion, ~d char~d with .~~ise Duty, In each of the two 
yearS ending 5th July 1824 and 1825, and for the half 
year ending 5th January 1826 .. 

HOIIIfe or A Return of the manner in which the sum of £.27,630, 
Lor" and voted in the Miscellaneous £Stimates of 1825 " to defray 
CommOfll' the Salaries and Allowances to the Officers of the Houses 

of Lords and Commons, for 1825," was expended; stating 
the name of each officer, the office he holds, and whether 
the duty 'was performed in person or by deputy, and the 
amount of salary and allowances ~aid to each. 
, ' Return to an Order of the House, dated 23d March 
'1826, for an Account of the particulars, under separate 
heads, of the Expenses defrayed by the Houses of Lords 
and qornmons, by the sum of £. 16,572, voted in the Mis-

. ~ cellaneous Estimates of 1825. . 
South Wa1ea A Copy of the Postmaster General's Letter to the 
BOI& .. " Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, dated2d 

July 1825, upon the subject of the Roads through South 
Walu; together with a Copy of the Report from Mr. 

. Telford upon those Roads, therein enclosed. . 
Customs 
Duu.. 

. A Statement showing the several Duties of Customs set 
,forth in the Resolutions of a Committee of the House, 
'reported to the House on 7th April 1826, as compared 
with the Duties upon the same articles now in force :
And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
1Uld be printed. , 

~:j Ea . An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
B~ll:x'com~te for enabl,iDli the Master, Wardens, or Keepers of the 
uaitted. . Common8.1 of Freemen of the mystery of Coopers, 

Lmdon, an of the Suburbs of the same City, to purchase, 
and hold in mortmain, a piece of Land adjoining the 
Free school at Eghom, in the County of Surrey, founded 
by Henry Strode, as Trustees, for the purposes of the said 
Charity, was read a second· time; and committed to Mr. 
Alderman Bridges, Mr. Alderman Wood, Scc.: And they 
are, to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Meltoa 1\10.- 'An ingrossed Bill for vesting certain Messuages, Cot
~~y ~~. tages, Gardens and other premises (being parts of the 

ill, .- Estates of the Feoffees in trust for the benefit of the Inha
.bitants of Melton Mowbroy, in the County of Leicuter), 
,in Trustees, to be sold, and for laying out the purchase 
Monies in the purchase of other Estates, to be vested in 
the same Feoffees upon the same trusts, was read the third 
time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Mr. Legh Keck do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Motion being made, That the ingrossed Bill for 
making and maintaining a Public Railway from the sum
mit of the hill above Churchway Engine, in the Forest of 
Dean, to CiRderford Bridge, and from thence to the 
~iver Severn, at or near Bullo-Pill, all in the County of 
Gloucester, llnd for amending an Act of his late Majesty 
relating to part of the said Railway, be now read the 
third time; 

Mr. ArbutJmot, by His Majesty's command, acquainted 
the House, that His Majesty, having been informed of 
the purport of the Bill, gives His consent, as far as His 
Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House may do 
. do therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 

An Act for maintaining an existing Public Railway from 
tbe Summit of the Hill above Church way Engine, in the 
F.or-:st of l!ean, to. Cinderjord Bridge, and for making 
publIc a private Radway from thence to the River Severn, 
at or near Bullo-Pill, all in the County of Gloilce,ter; 
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'and'for amending an' Act or-hi' late Majesty' ..elating to 
the said Railways. 

Ordered, That Sir'William Guise do carry the Bill to 
the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairin~ the Aabborne 
Road from A,lthorne, in the COUDty of Derlly, to Leek, Road BiU, 
in the County of Stafford, and from Ryecroft Gate upon pueed. 
lbullton Common to CongJeton, in the County of Chester, 
was read the third time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Mundy do carry the Bill to the 

'Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. CarttDrigltt reported from the Committee on the 
Bill for subdividing, allotting and inclosing the Allotment 
directed to be set out by an Act of the last Session of 
Parliament for inc10sing the Forest of Salcey, in the 
Counties of Northampton and Buckingham, to the several 
Owners and Proprietors of Lands claiming.Rights of Com-
mon in and over the said Forest; That the Standing Or-
ders relative to Bills of Inclosure had been comflied 
with; and that they had examined the allegationa 0 the 
,Bill, and found the same to be true; and that the Parties 
concerned had given their consent to the Bill, to the satis-
faction of the Committee; and that they had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
'the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 
. Ordered, Tbat the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Salcey Forat 
Incloaure 
BiU,reported. 

An ingrossed Bill for inc10sing Lands in the Parish of AnateJ Inclo
A"stey, in the County of Hertford, was read the third time. lure Bill, 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. peued. 
Ordered, That Mr. patcraft do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Turn
pike Road from a place called Co.rhridge, near Farnham, 
in the County of Surrey, to Ramshill, near Peterflield, in 
the County of &utha'!'Pton, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Denison do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. , 

A Petition of several Manufacturers of Earthenware in 
the Staffordshire Potteries, was presented, and read; 
taking notice of the Bill to ordain and establish, through
out Great Britain and Ireland, an uniform Scale of the 
Sizes and Count of China and Earthenware, according 
to the several denominations thereof, with a view to pre
vent disputes between Manufacturers and their Workmen; 
~d praying, That the same may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie' upon the Table. 

. Mr. Aldennan Wood presented a Bill for extinguishing 
Tithes, and Customary Payments in lieu orTithes, within 
that part of the Parish of Saint Botolph-without-Alders
gate which is situate in the City of London, and for making 
Compensation in lieu thereof, and for increasing the Pro
vision for the Incumbent of the same Parish: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time. 

Eleven Petitiona,-of Inhabitants of WiUon and its 
vicinity; of the town of Man.g;eJd and its vicinity; of 
Houghton-le-Spring, Newbottle, Hetton, and places adja
cent; of the town and borough of Eye and its vicinity; 
of the town and neighbourhood of Stourbridge; of 
Crawle!J and its vicinity; of the royal burgh of Burnt
island and its vicinity; of the royal burgh and parish of 
Forru, and adjacent parishes of Xinlo8s, llafford, Edin
killie, Dyke and Dollas; of the town of Great TorringtOl' 
and its vicinity; of Denn.yand its vicinity; and ofWai1!fleet 
and its neighbourhood,-were presented, and read; pray
ing the House to take into their consideration the system 
of Slavery as it is established in the Weat Indian and other 
Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measures as sball appear to them the best calculated to 
overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, con
sistently with the safety of all the parties concerned, the 
final and entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 
, And the said Petitions, were ordered to lie upon tbe 
Table; and, except tbe two fint, to be printed. , " . 

T t t A Petition 
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A Petition of ,everal Free Watermen plyiDg on the 

river Thames, ·was presented, and read·; recitiD~ an Act 
paMed in the 34th year of bis late Majesty, whIch pro
hibits Watermen, WberryllleD, or Lightermen, plying for 
hire on the river Thames, from exercising their calling 
on the Lord's day, and complaining of the great loss and 
deprivation they sWfer from Boat-builderS and others 
beiog allowed to let out boats fOl hire on that day, while 
the Petitioners are restrained from so doing ; and pray.
ing the House to take their case into consideration, and 
to devise measures which may either subject the persons 
wlao let out boats for hire, in the manner complained of, 
to soch regulations as may enable the Petitioners to enter 
into competition with them in the uses to which s~ch 
boats so let out for hire are applied, or that they may be 
freed from regulations which prevent them from entering 
iato soch coml>etition, or may have such other relief as 
to the· H()use shall seem proper. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

PflI~ ..... A Petition of several Freeholders, Leaseholders, yearly 
~= Tenants, and other persons whose property is sought to 
Bill. be taken by the authority of a Bill now pending in the 

Hyt6e; of Inhabitants of the county of Lincoln; of Owners 
and Occupiers of land, and other Inhabitants residing 
in the parts of Kuleveft; and of Owners and Occupiers 
of land iD South Holland; at or in the neighbourhood of 
the town of Louth; in the neighbourhood of Ashjord; in 
the par~h of Dartford and its vicinity; in the vicinity of 
Rockester; and at and near Dovor,-were presented~ 
and read; praying, That no alteration may be made in 
the . ex!sting laws. by w~ich the. importation of Foreign 
Gram Into the Umted Kmgdom 18 at present regulated. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie .upon the 
Table; and to be printed.' . 

Five PetitioDS,;-of Landholders, and Inhabitant$ of Pedtlansapbt 
the pamhes of Collace; Saint Martin; MetAven; and ==:S;' .. 
of Caputh and county ()f Perth; Md· of Freebolde.rs', ha Reod-wI 
Heritors, Commissioners of Supply, Justic~ of the. Peace, 
Clergy, Merchants, F·armerll, and others eugaged in bu .. 
~iness in the county of Sutherla,,~,-were pr~ented, aad 
read; praying the House not to alter or. to interfere witla 
the circulation of Small Notes· under the value of Five 
Pounds issued b1 the public Bankers in Scotland.· . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Selec.t Committee. OD Promissory Notes in: ScoIIlInd 
and Ire/and. . . 1I0\Ule, to extend to Charing c..ro88 and places adjacent 

tbe powers of an Act for making a more convenient com
mun.cation from Mon/-le-bone Park, and to enable the 
Commissioners of the Land Revenues to grant Leases of 
the .. ite of CArlton Palace, was. presented, and read; 
praying, That they may be heard, by their counsel Of 

A Petition of several o.wne.-s of Freehold lands and Petltioa ~ 
h~. uses within the city of Lincoln, an? cOJU).ty ~f the same ~t~U;: 
CIty, was, presented, and read; setting forth, That from ti .. ilm:IIiIr. 
a remote period the city of LWcoln. liu _ possessed and 

la .. to Mr. 
~to"tend 
IbeLordt. 

PetitiOllI for 
re¥iaiun of 
COI1\ Laws. 

agents, a~st certain parts thereof. . 
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 

Committee on the Bill. . . . 

es:ercised the pl:ivilege of returning two Membt1'8 to the 
Commons House of Parliament; and that the right Qf 
electing such Membe~ is vested by immemorial usage in 
resident and non-resident Freemen, who &equiJ:e Such 

The House proceeded to take into consideration that right by patrim.ooy., servitu~ and by purchase, and 
part of the Message from the Lords, of yesterday, wherein· gift of th~ Corporation; that previously: to· the reign 
their Lordships request, That this House will give leave of King Henry the Fourth, the OWDenl of freehold prO:.
to the Honourable Stepllen Mahoo, a Member of this perty within the city of Lincoln, of the annual value of 
Hoose, to attend their Lordships, in order to his being forty shillings and upwards,' possessed and. exercised the 
examined as a Witness before the Lords Committees for right of voting in the election of Knights of the shire for 
Privileges, to whom the "fetitiOJl of LOrd" Hartlam/, the county at large in respect of such. pro.P8rty; that by 
claiming a right to vote af the Elections of Peers Jor Ire- a Charter gra~ted to the Mayor and Gom~onalty of 
·land to sit in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, Lincoln, by King Henry the Fourth, in the 11th year 
stands referred: And the same was read. of his reign, the city of Lincoln was created a Viscounti&l 

And Mr. Malltm. being present, stood up in his place, jurisdiction, un~er the title of the city of Lincoln ~d 
and declared that he was willing, with the leave of the county of the same city, and was severed and disunited 
House, to go to the House of Lords, as is desired by their from the county at large; and that by charter granted to 
Lordships in their said Message. the cOlporation of Lincoln by King Edward the Fourth, 

Ruolved, That the Honourable Stephen Mahon have in the fifth year of his rei~, the neighbouring towns or . 
leave to go to the House of Lords. as is desired by their villages of Branstoo, TYaddington, Bracebridge, and 
Lordships in their said Message, if he thinks fit. Canwick were severed from the county at large, and 
Or~, That a Message be sent to the Lords, to were united and annelfed to the county of the city of 

a,cquaint them, that ~~ House bath given leave to the Lincoln; that the charters above-mentioned had the effect 
Honourable Stephen Mahoo to go to the House of Lords, of disfranchising the owners of free~old property within the 
as is desired by their Lordsbips in their Message of yester- city of Lincoln and the four towns of Branston, Wadding
day, if be thinks fit: 4nd that Mr. Brogden do carry the ion, Bracebridge, and Canwick, of thei~ right of voting 
_id Message. in the election of Members of Parliament, in re.spect of 

such freeholds, it being then no longer .competent to the 
Three Petitions,-of Operative Ropemakers of the port Sheriff of the county at large to receive their votes on the 

of London; of Carpenters and Joiners of the cities of election of Knights of the shire, and no provision having 
London ~d We.~mi",ter, and their vicinities; and of In- been made in those charters to remedy the. disability so 
habi~ts of Nurthamptoo,-were presented, and read; occasioned; that the Viscountial jurisdiction of the city 
praymg the House so to alter and revise the law as of Lincoln embraces a city with a population of upwards 
it . now affects the .Importation of F?reign Grain into of 10,000 inhabitants, four towns or villages, and an im
thiS ~ountl'f, as .Wlll place the Petitioners upon that portant agricultural district of twenty miles in circum
equality which will enable them to meet competition with ference, chieft, of freehold· tenure, and owned -by a.large 
foreigners. body of propnetors; that the owners of freehold property 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the within this considerable district have remained since the 
Table; and to be printed. . granting of the charters of King Henry the Fourth and 

King Edward the Fourth above-mentioned, altogether 
~=.-:;- Twenty-two Petitions,-of Owners and Occupiers of unrepresented in respect of such freeholds, and that the 
ConI La... land, and others r~iding in Burjord and its vicinity; of Petitioners cannot but re~d such disability as a serious 

Owners and Occupiers of lands, and others interested in political grievance; they therefore humbly pray, That 
the ~elfare of agriculture, resident in the vicinity of Ban- the House will be pleased to take the circumstances of 
bury; of 0"!lle~ ':Il~ Occol!iers of lands in the parish of which they complain into their consideration, and that 
Pyton and Its V1C1Dlty; of, Freeholden Justices of the the Elective Franchise may be extended to the owners of 
~ce ~d COmmissionel'! of Supply ~f the county of freeholds, lands and houses in the city of Lincoln and 
K,nca!"d,ne, and of Prop ne tors and Occupiers ofland in county of the same city, of the value of forty shillings and 
the sud county; of Laadholders and others resident in upwards, in respect of such freeholds, for such jurisdic
and near PorUtnouth; Netoport· Havant· Fareham· tion or place and in such manner as in the wisdom of 
Pder~ld; and CllrU.tchurch in 'the county of Hanta i the House shall be deemed most expedient and proper. 
of Owners and OccupIers of lands, and others interested Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table 
in the prosperity of agriculture, in the county of GlaTMr- and be printed. 
gan; of Owners ~d Occupiers of land in tne vicinity of 
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A Petition of Thwuu ~"'" of Porllell, ~ ~

aented and read; cOlllplemiog of a Benefit SoCIety In 
Port~a, of which he .... dW.y admiUed a member, 
baving discoatinued the payment of aD allowance W 
which he was entitled, without affording him .&.\1y appar· 
tunity of being previou ly heard in. his ~efence, ~ 
b~ving also expelled him from the saId Soclety; statuti 
the 'parti~ulars of his cue ;. and praying the B:0~e, That 
in -.mendmg the Laws relating to Friendly Societies; they 
will adopt such provisions as shall be calcnlated effec
tUt\lly ~ ~ure to the Members of .ucb. Societies the 
benefits h~ld out to them. 

. Ordered, that ~e said Petition dQ lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several licensed retail. Brewers of the 
town and county of the town of SoutAampton, was pre
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are 
\icensed to brew and sell Beer by retail, llot to be drank 
or consumed on their premises; and that, owing to the 
~resent law, they are prohibited from brewing or selling 
Table Beer, and are thereby deprived of carrying on 
their business with any p'ro$pect of success; anel ptay
ing, That the House will extend to them, and othera 
similarly situated, the prililege of brewing and selling 
Table Beer. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ptdtioo ~ A petition of the Mayor, Corporatioa and other Inha
D~ -" bitants of the town. of Fa!mout4 and ita-, vicinity" was pl'ft
Creditor Bill. aented, and read; taking notice Qf the Bill w facilitate 

Arranpments between Debtor and Creditor; and pray
ing, That the same may pass into a law •. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The Lords A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Crou aDd Sir 
have agreed Giffin Wiuon : 
to Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; viz. 

~burD and A Bill, intituled. An Act for more effectually repairing 
xbridge the Roads between T!lburn aDd U"bridge; and the Road 

Road Bill. leading from Brent Bridge, over Hanwdl Heath, to the 
Great Westem Road; and also for making and maintain
ing a Turnpike Road from the U.rbridxe Road at Shep
hut/a BU8h Common to the said Great Western Road neu 
7UrnIuJm Gran, all in the County of MuJd/ae.r; Dd fem 
lighting, watching and watering the said Roads: 

Alleodale A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining 
Road BilL a Turnpike Road leading out of the Autone Turnpike 

Road at Branch End, in the County of Northumberland, 
through Catton, Allendale Town, and Allenhetuh to C0W8 
Bill, in the CQunty. of Duriuz71l, with several Branches 
therefrom: 

Alnwiek A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually amending, 
Road Bill. widening, altering, improving and maintaining the Road 

(rQIl the Town of AlmDkk, in the County of Norlkumher
land, by Eglingham and Chotton, to the Great North 
Turnpike Road, near to Hagger8ton Toll Bar, in the 
County of Durham: 

~l~nc1o- A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands in Lorlon, 
8Ilre I. in the Manor of Derwentjelll, in the County of Cumber

land :-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

AecountaoC 
T~o. 
ordered. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of pounds weight of Tobacco on 
which Duty was paid, from 5th July 18~5 to 3d August; 
also, showing the number of pounds weight, and total 
amount, on which the return of one shilling per pound 
was made. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Stock of Tobacco and Snuff in the hands of 
the Manufacturers of the United Kingdom on the 5th July 
1825; distinguishing Leaf Tobacco, in operation for Cut, 
Roll, and Segars; Tobacco in operation for Snuff; Stock 
of Tobacco Stalks, Returns, Cut, Ro)), and Segars, Scotch 
Brown, Rappee, and Stalk Flour, as they stood on the 
Su"eying Officers Books; distinguishing Englllnd, &ot
land, and Ireland. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of pounds weight of Tobacco and 
Snuff paid Duty upon in the United Kingdom, from 5th 
January 1826 to 5th April, inclusive; distinguishing 
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Eng~tl, &otWul, and IrdImd; and also, the number of 
pounds weight pUl up inuch place of iaportatioD,.ms. 
tinguishing American Tobacco trom Foreign. 

A Petition ofW'Jlima RiclulrdMm, late of Melton, in the P~OII of 
county of York, labourer, I1OW ' a prisoner in the Castle of :i~ 
York, ror a contempt of the Court of Chancery, was p"'" 
sented, and read; complaining of his imprisonment, anel 
stating the particulara of his case; and praying, That 
a Law may be passed, whereby honest but, unfortunat.e 
persons committed to prison for contempt of court, who 
are willing but unable to clear themselves from that con-
tempt, may be liberated &om prison. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Motion was made, and the Question was propoled, Motion re
That the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the ~g the 
whole House, to consider of the present state of the Corn CorD La ... 
Lawi:-And the previoua Question being put, That that 
Qnestion be now put; 

. And the House baving continued to sit ~ after twelve 
of the clock on Wednesday morning ; 

Mercurii, 19· die ApriIU, I 82 6 : 
The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 
Tell for the Y { Mr. WolrycheWkitmore,} 8. 

era ea&, Mr. PlUlIip,: • 

Telle ~ .. LA N { . Sir George Clerk, } 250 rs,or UiM; oes, Mr. Herriu: • 
So it passed in the Negative. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to Greenwieb 
enable incapacitated Persons to convey t? the Commis- Hoepital. 
sioners and Governors of the Royal Hospital for Seamen ~ltJ, 
at Greenwich, in the County of Kent, certain Premises 0 

situate in the Parish of Greemoich, in the said County, 
and for other purposes relating thereto: And that Mr. 
Croker and Sir Charlu Long do prepare, and bring 
it in. 

The House was moved, That the Act otthe Parliament Traate.(lre
of Ireland, 2 Geo. I, c. 6, to enable Inf'ants who are land) 1Sill, 
seised or possessed of Estates in fee, in Trust, or by ordered. 
way of Mortgage, to make Conveyances of such Estates, 
mig ht be read; and the same was read. 

The House was also moved, That the Act of the Par
liament of Ireland, 5 Geo. 2, c. 8, to enable Idiots and 
Lunatics who are seised or possessed of Estates in fee, 
or for lives, or terms of years, in Trust or by way of 
Mortgage, to make Conveyances, Surrenders, or Assign
ments of Estates, and to prevent delay in Suits in Equity 
where Trustees cannot be found, might be read; and the 
same being read; 

Or.ilered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
amend the Laws in force in Ireland, relating to Con
veyances and Transfers of Estates and Fund. vested in 
Trustees: And that Mr. Goulliurn and Mr. Plunket do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to CathecInI 

enable Archbishops and .~ishops, Ecclesi~tical Persons ==~ 
and others, to make prOViSIon for theTepaur of Cathedral ordered. 

Churches in Ireland: And that Mr. GouIhu,." and Mr. 
PluTtket do prepare, and bring it in. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a eo-IItM OD 

Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill for the mor~ :::(~; 
eft'ectual Administration of Justice in Cities, Towns Cor- BIll. 
porate, and other Local Jurisdictions in Ireland; and, 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Cbair; and Mr. Brogden reported ~rom the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the Nio1;:~I· 
whole House, on the Bill to amend the Laws for the,;:.s. • 
recovery of Small Debts, and the Proceedings for that 
purpose, in the Manor Courts in Irelllnd, the Amend-
ments which they had made to the Bill ; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House :-And an 
Amendment was made to the Bill. . 

Ordtrtid, 
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-: . -o,.dertJd, That ·theBill, with the Amendmenis, be in· 
gr06$ed; ,and read the third time this day •. 

IlDpoaoding The . of being read, for the to 
~~~:iIl~:-:cQ l'esolve itself'into a Committee of the whole House, upon 

Bill to the Laws in Ireland, for 
venting the vexatious impounding of Cattle for trespass 
or damage feasant; 

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
the said Committee. . 

Debt?r an~ . _ The Order of being read, for taking into further 
Creditor Bill, consideration the Report from the Committee of the 
deferred. 1.: I . h B'll f: 'l'~~' A ts "'110 eon t e 1. to act IlW:lte rrangemen 

between Debtor and Creditor; 
Ordered, That be taken into 

- deration this day . 

C!1S~"!I~t . The Order of the day being read, for taking into further 
~:cf~~Bll , ~onsideration the Report from the Committee of the 

. whole House, on the Bill to alter and amend the several 

E.cise La"'1 
Amendment 
BiU. deferred. 

La,ws relating to ; 
~ .' -Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration To-morrow. ) 

The Order of th~ day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bm to amend several Laws of Excise relating to Bonds 
aD.~ Excise Licences in Il'eland, Tiles Bricks for drain-

Oaths on exportation of Goods, Permits for the re
moval Tea in Ireland, of Casks Spirits 
may be warehoused in &otland and Ireland, the allow
ance of Duty on and Soap used in certain Manu
factures, and the repayment of Money advanced. by 
Collectors Excise for public Works in Ireland; 
. Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 

. ' itself into the said Committee. 

Report Ways' Mr. reported from the Committee of whole 
Ilnd Means. House, to whom it was referred to consider further of 

Ways . Means· for raising the Supply granted to 
His Majesty, the Resolutions which they had directed 

to report .to House' and -the same were read, and 

Funding 
f:lll"hequer 
Bills. 

.. , agreed to by the House' and are as followeth ; 
. Resolved, persons who have en-

gaged to subscribe towards funding the sum of Eight 
Millions in Exchequer and who have made deposits 
~f .Ten- pounds per centum on the amount of their re
spective subscriptions accepted the Bank of England, 
shall be entitled, upon the completion of their subscrip
tions, every one hundred pounds subscribed in Ex
chequer Bills (or One hundred pounds and ten shillings in 
inoney lieu thereof) One hundred and seven pounds 
capital stock, in Annuities bearing interest at the rate of 
Four per centum per annum; said to 
~OIllmence from the ·5th day of April 1826, and to be 
payable by half-yearly dividends on the 10th of Oc
wber and the 5th day of April in every year. 
•. 2, Resolved, That such Annuities shall not be liable to 
he paid off until after 5th day of April 833. 

.l(e,sottlea. That the several Subscribers shall com-' 
p'lete their respeeti'le subscriptions at the Bank.of 
Ztl1ld by instalments in the proportions and at the times' 
under-mentioned.; (that is say)-Ten pounds per cen-

on or before the 24th day of May next; Twenty 
pounds per centum on before the 14th day of July next; 
Ten pounds per cenlwn on or before the22d day of 
~ugust next; Twenty per centum on or before the 

. 17th day of October next; Ten pounds per centum on 
or the 21st day of November next· and Twenty 
pou~ds per centum OD or before the 16th day of January 
,8'1.7. 

4. Resolved, That interest shall be allowed upon all 
Exchequer Bills deposited payment of each instalment, 
up to the date of such instalment.. 

Resolved, shall be at liberty to 
pay the said instalments in advance, and shall in such 

,. case be entitled, payment be made Exchequer 
Bills, to interest thereupon to the period when the instal
ment be due, and if the payment be made money, 
to interest at the rate of twopence per diem upon every 
One hundred pounds of such money, from the day of 
such payment in advance to the day when it would other
wise be due. 

- 6. Resolved; That all the Exchequer Bills so to be' de-
posited with the Governor and Company of Bank 
England, shall be delivered- over to the Paymasters of Ex-
chequer Bills, be cancelled' and that all so 
be received, shall be paid into the receipt of the Exche-
quer, to applied from time to such 
'Great Britain and Irelllnd as shall have been voted by 
this in Session of Parliament. . 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Re-
solutions And that Mr. Brogden, Chancellor of 
Exchequer, Mr. Berkeley Paget, Lord Viscount Inwther, 
Lord Granvi/Ie &merset, Mr. Attorney GeneraJ, Mr, SoH. 
citor ·General, and Mr. Herriu, do prepare, and bring 

" .' . 

The Order of being read,' . 
Reyort from the Committee of the whole House,on the 
Bi! to allow, time to be limited, enrolment 
certain Articles of Clerkship to Solicitors, Attornies and 

in Britain, and and filing AfIi-. 
davits relating thereto, where the same may have been 
omitted neglected;' and for preventing Attornie$ 'and 
others from being prejudiced in certain cases, by ·the 
neglect of such Attornies and others' omitting to take 
out their annual Certifica~s ; . 

Ordered, That the Report be' received To-morrow. 

A Bill to amend an Act passed in the 52d year of the 
reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, so far 
the same relates to the Retired Allowances of Quarter
masters Cavalry Infantry, was, aceording to Order" 
read a second time and committed to a Committee of the 
whole House, 

The Order the day read, for House to 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill make provisions the uDiform Valuation 
Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Parishes, 
and other divisions of Ireland, for pur
pose of the more equally levying of the Rates and Charges 
upon such Baronies, Parishes, and Divisions respectively' 
. Resolved, That this House wiU, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee, 

The the day being read, for taking fur-
ther consideration the Twenty-fourth of the Resolutions 
which, upon day of March last, were reported 
from the Committee of the whole House, to whom it was 
referred consider further of the Supply granted to His 
Majesty; . 

Ordered, That Resolution fur~ 
ther consideration this day. 

.... 

Clerkship . 
Enrolment!! 
Bill, deferred.. 

Quarter
routers 
cOmmitted. 

Valuation nr 
Ireland Bill, 
deferred • 

Comlderatkm 01 
RaolatioD 
supply, defer
red. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Civil Bilt 
House, on the Bill regulate the of the Process Process «(re-
of the several Courts for the recovery of Small Debts by land) Bill, reported. 
Civil Bill in Irela1lll, the Amendments which they had 
made to the ; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Bill, Amendments, 
ingrossed; and rea~ the third time this day. 

Mr, Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole: 
House, on the Bill fixing rates Subsistence 
be paid to Innkeepers and others on quartering Soldiers, 
the Amendments which they made the Bill; and 
~he Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

That the Bill, with the Amendments, 
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

The in grossed Bill to continue an Act for preventing 
private Distillation &otkmd, according to 
read the third time. 

the Bill do : And that Title be, 
An Act to continue until the 5th day of July one thousand 
eight and twenty-eight, Act for 
private Distillation in Scutland. 

Ordered, That Brogden do the Bill the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Brogden reyorted from Co~mittee the whole 
House, on the Bil to repeal the DUties Drawbacks of 
Excise upon tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins, and Lamb 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill;, . . .. . . d 
'J .~1JIl 

n ti71 h\J ~ '"] )( (] 

Innkeepe.,. 
Bill, reported. 

. , 

Dilitillation 
(Scotland) 
Bill, paNEd. 

Skinll Duties 
repeal Bill, 
repurted. 
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and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the 
House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

257 
a Bounty of One shilling, and from and after th~ 5th 
day of July 1826 until the 5th day of April 1830, 
a Bounty of Sixpence. 

Disembodied A Bill to defray the Charge of the !?ay, Clo!hing,. ~~d 
Militil\ Bill, contingent and other expenses of the Disembodied M Ihtla 
committed. of Great Britain and Ireland, and to g:rant Allowances 

in certain cases to Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quarter
masters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates, 
and Serjeant Majors of Militia, was, according to Order, 
read a second time; and committed to a Committee of 
the whole House, for this day. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into ~'tH OIl 

a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bm to ='W!!) 
amend the several Acts for authorizing Advanoes for .. 
carrying on Public Works, and to extend the provisions 
thereof in certain cases; and after some time spent 

A..-edTuH 
Composition 
Bill, ftported. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of ~e who~e 
House, on the Bill to enable Persons to continue their 
Composition for Assessed Taxes for further periods, and 
for allowing Persons who have not compounded to enter 
into Composition for a term to be limited, the Amend
ments which they had made to the Bill; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brag-
den reported from the Committee, That they had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effeotually repairing and w.,Uough
improving the Road from Well Hougl,ton to near Hal .. to!' Road 
liwell Field, in the Township of Hellth Charnock, in the BlU, paued. 
County of Lancaster, was read the third time; and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Lord Stanley do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Board ofTrade Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
l\iII, ftponed. House, on the mn to amend an Act for suppressing or 

regulating certain Offices therein mentioned, so far as 
relates to the Board of Trade, the Amendments which 
they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were 
read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

Mr. Croker presented a Bill to enable incapacitated Gr~wkh 
Persons to convey to the Commissioners and Governors ~C:ltai'lI 
of the Royal Hospital for Seamen at Gretnteich, in the prese:t':. · 
County of Kent, certain Premises situate in the Parish 
of Greenwich, in the said County, and for other purposes 
relating thereto: And the same was read the first time; 
and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Report OD 
Fishel)' 
Bountiea 
(Ireland.) 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the 
whole House, to whom it was referred to consider of 
granting Bounties on certain sorts of Fish exported from 
Ireland, the Resolutions which they had directed him 
to report to the House; and the same were read, and 
agreed to by the House; and are as followeth ; 

1. Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present 
Bounties payable on the Exportation of Salmon from 
Ireland, there be granted and allowed the Bounties fol
lowing; 

For every barrel of Salmon containing forty-two gallons, 
which shall have been or shall be exported from 
Ireland to Foreign parts, at any time in the year 
ending on the 5th day of July 1826, a Bounty of 
Four shillings and sixpence, and in the year ending 
on the 5th day of July 18~7, a Bounty of Three 
shillings and sixpence, and in the year ending on the 
5th day of July 1828, a Bounty of Two shillings 
and sixpence, and from and after the 5th day of 
July 1828 until the 5th day of Apri11830, a Bounty 
of One shilling and sixpence. 

2. Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present 
Bounties payable on the Exportation of full Red Herrings, 
from Ireland, there be granted and allowed the Bounties 
following; 

For every barrel of full Red Herrings containing thirty
two gallons, which shall have been or shall be so 
exported in the year ending on the 5th day of July 
1 826, a Bounty of One shilling and nine-pence, and 
in the year ending on the 5th day of July 1827, 
a Bounty of One shilling and sixpence, and from 
and after the 5th day of July 18~7 until the 5th day 
of April 1830, a Bounty of Oue shilling. 

3. Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present 
Bounties payable on the Exportation of clean shotten Red 
Herrings from Ireland, there be granted and allowed 
the Bounties following; 

For every barrel of clean shotten Red Herrings con-

Mr. Goulburn presented a Bill to amend the Laws in 'rruate. (Ire-' 
force in Ireland, relating to Conveyances and Transfers land)::-
of Estates and Funds vested in Trustees: And the same preeeo • 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

An ingrossed Bill to amend and alter an Act passed MaoofKbl!
in the last Session of Parliament, intituled, An Act for ~:r) DiU, 
establishing a Joint Stock Company for the erection of • 
Buildings and establishing Macninery for the purpose 
of promoting and encouraging Manufactures in Ireland, 
was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Spring Rice do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Goulburn reported to the House, That their se- ADlwerto 
veral Addresses of the 14th and 17th days of this instant Addreues. 
April, that His Majesty would be graciously pleased to 
give directions, that the Papers therein mentioned miKht 
be laid before this House, had been presented to His 
Majesty; and that His Majesty had commanded him 
to acquaint this House, that He will give directions 
accordingly. . 

Mr. Brogden presented to the House, pursuant to their RetIal 
Addresses to His Majesty,-Second Report of the Com .. ~.: 
missioner of Inquiry into the administration of Civil and WHl:%!' 
Criminal Justice in the West InJie8. 

Return to an Address to His Majesty, dated 17th New Soutb 
April 1826, for Copies of Papers relating to the conduct Wales. 
or Magistrates in New South Wales, in directing the in-
fliction of Punishments. upon Prisoners in that Colony. 

Ordered, That the said Report and Return do lie upon 
the T ~ble; and be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit tin . 
after one of the clock on Wednesday morning, 
adjourned till this day. 

Mercurii, 190 die Aprilis; 
Anno 7· Georgii IVtl Regis, 1 8 ~ 6. 

taining thirty-two gallons, which shall have been or 
shall be so exported in the ,ear ending on the 5th 
day of July 1826, a Bounty 0 One shilling, and from 
and after the 5th day of July 18:16 until the 5th day 
of April 1830, a Bounty of Sixpence. PRA Y ERS. 

4- Resolved, That in lieu and instead of the present THE House being informed that Mr.Johmon, from ==s-
Bounties payable on the Exportation of every last of dried the Office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, at- .... : 
Red Sprats from Ireland, there be granted and allowed tended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar Lunadca_ 

h · Od A Idiot .. the Bounties following; presented to the House, pursuant to t elf. r ers,- n 
For every last consi ting of ten thousand dried Red Account of the number of Lunatics and IdIOts at ~resent 

Sprats, which shall have been or shall be so exported _ confined and maintained in the County Infirmar~es, or 
in the year ending on the 5th day of J u1y 1826, any other Public Institution supported wholly or 10 part 
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Grand Jury 
Present
ments. 

Lonclon Brtdae 
Bm. ~portecl 
aml~lD
milled. 

by Grand -Jury Presentment, in. every County, .Co~nty 
of a City, and Countp>f a Town 10 Ireland; dlsbn~lsh
inO' the number of Lunatics from the number of Idiots, 
and specifying under which Act of Parliament the same 
are maintained :-And an Account of the number of 
Lunatics and Idiots, distinguishing one class from the 

.. other, in every Public Asylum in Dublin, and. in every 
Asylum in h'e/and, under the provisions of the Act 1 aDd 
!l Geo.4, c. 33· 

Mr. Jolmson also presented to the House, pursuant to 
the directions of several Acts of Parliament,-Accounts 
of Presentments made by the Grand Juries of the several 
Counties, Cities, and Towns in Ireland, in the year 182 5': 
-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and tha.t the Accounts respecting Lunatics and Idiots, 
and an Abstract of the Accounts of Grand Jury Present
ments, be printed. 

Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the Committee on 
the Bill to authorize the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury to advance :Money out of the Conso
lidated Fund towards the Expenses of rebuilding London 
Bridge; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

And the House being informed that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for 
Friday next. 

F4II.b.urab.~, .M.r. Willifl~ Dunda8 reported from the Committee on 
11aJ~eifl(l\an- th B'll ti ak' d'" R '1 fi E'.J· -,liH'~ - e 1 pr m mg an mrunta10lDg a al way rom uln-
repolttd. burgh to the ~o~th side of the River North Esk, near Dal. 

~eitl, and Newhattle, with several Branches therefrom, all 
in the County of Edillburgll; That the Standing Orders 
relative to Bills for making Railways or Tramroads had 

,.~ -

, . , 

been comRlied with; and that they hau examined the 
allega~ons~ of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone througH the Bill, and made several Amend;. 

. ments thereunto, which they had directed him to report 
to the Ho~se, together with a List of the names of the 
Persons who have dissented to the said Bill, according to 
the Standing Orders; and the Report was brought up, 
and read. 
r Orderei; That the Report do lie up~n the Table. 

Invergordo.n Mr. William DURdas reported from the Committee on 
HllrbQJI: ~.~ the BiU' for erecting and maintaining a Harbour, and 
reP.O~te. . Works connected therewith, in the Firth of Cromm·ty, at 

or near the ViUagt: of Iu'Oergordon, in the County of Rosa; 
That they had examined. the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had -gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 
Report was brought, up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

SoughtoD' , 'Sir' Thomos Mostgn reported from the Committee on 
InclosureBlR~ the Bill for inc10sing Lands in the Township of Souglzt07l, 
reported. in the Parish of Northop, in the County of Flint; That 

the Standing Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure had' 
I_ been complied with; and that they had examined the 

allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and that the Parties concerned had given their consent 
to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that 
they had gODe through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
~greed to ~ the House. -
, Ordered, That the Bill, with, the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

WestArdsley - An infossed BilI for inclosing, and exonerating from 
~i:o&':u Tithes, anda in the Parish~s of West A rdak!J, otherwise 

I • P • Woodchurch and East Ardsle!J, in tJhe West Riding of the 
County of Y01'k, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill'do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cawthorne do carry the Bin to the 

. Lord&, and desire theil' concurrence. \ 

Pr~... '. The House was moved, That the several Petitions of 
=~ a::.. JYlllimn·Bourne, Mary Jolm8(J1I, and Joseph Btkher, which 
C.-I BiU. .were presented to the House upon the 5th and 14th days 
referred. i)f this iastant April, praying to be heard, by themsellfes 

lhei~· couns..el or agents, against the Bill for making a 
It&vlgable Canal ,.from the SIofforashirc, and Worcester-

. ~. ... ~ 
- . •• • 

, ~ '& --- -- -

slli"e Canal,' in the' Parish -of Tettenhall, in the County 
of Stafford, to the United Navigation of the Ellesmere and 
Clu:ster Canals, in the Parish of Actoll, in the County 
Palatine of Che~ter, together with a certain Branch there
from, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Peti
tions, against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, 
if they so think fit. 

Oraered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petitions :-And all wh'o 
come to the Committee are to have Voices 

Sir Thomas Most!Jll reported from the Committee on Flint and 
the Bill for more effectually repairing the Road -from ~ing'~;erry 
Flint to the Lower King's Ferry, and for making and re~rteJ I, 
maintaining two new Branches of Roads from the Lower • 
King's Ferry aforesaid to or near to the Town of Afold, 
all in the County of Flint; and to whom the Petition of 
several Trustees for repairing the Road from Shrewshury 
to Wre.dam, and al$o the Petition of several Persons who 
have advanced Money-upon the credit of the Tolls arising 
upon the Road from Shrewshury to Wre.rham, against the 
said Bill, were referred; That they had heard counsel in 
support of the second mentioned Petition, and had consi-
dered the other Petition; and had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made, several Amendments. there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr . .klaule reported from the Committee on the Bill For(ar Road 
for making, amending, widening, repairing and keeping. BiJJ;reported. 
in repair certain Roads in the County of For/ar; That 
they had examined -the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and· 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to, by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Four Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Hartlepool and its Petitioll8 for 
vicinity; of Stokesley and Ayton-in-Cleveland; of the abolishing 
parish of Crosby, Ravellswortl, and its vicinity; and of Slavery. 
the town of Lcicester,-were presented, and read; pray-
ing the House to take into their consideration t\le system 
of Slavery as it is established in the West Indian and 
other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such fur- . 
ther measures as shall appear to them the best calculated 
to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, and as early as possible, con-
sistently with the safety of all the parties concerned, the 
final and entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon -the 
Table; and that the' last be printed. 

Resolved, That the present Distribution of Counties, Resolutions 
f~r the purpose of forming Committees on Private Bills, rel~tive ~ 
prepared under the direction of The Speaker. some years Private Bills. 
ago, has, from the great inequality of the numbers of 
Members contained in each List, and from other ca,uses, 
been found not to answer the object for which it was 
framed. 

Resolved, That, with a view more nearly to equalize 
numbers, and to correct too strong a prevalence of local 
interests on Committees on Private Bills, it is expedient 
tbat a new Distribution of Counties should be made, con
tain·ing in- each List, as nearly as may be, One hundred 
and twenty Members; one half only, or thereabouts, to 
be taken from the County immediately connect~d with 
the object of the Bill, and the adjoining Counties; and 
the other half from other more distant Counties of Great 
Britain and Ireland; and that the Members serving for 
such Counties, and the places within snch. Counties, 
should constitute the Committ-ee on each Bill. 

ReSQlveiJ, That Mr. Speaker be requested to direct a 
new Distribution of Counties to be prepared at the com
mencement of each Session, in such mll-nner as sh~l be 
approved of by him, conformably to the principle of the 
foregoing Resolution. 

Resolvt!d, That every Committee on a Private Bjll be 
required to report to the House the Bill referred' to. it, 
with the Evidence and Minutes of the Proceedings . 

Resoll:ed, 
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Resolved, That a Committee be appointed at the com

mencement of every Session of Parliament, to be called 
" The Committee of Appeals upon Private Bills ;" which 
Committee shall consist of an the Knights of the Shire, 
all the Members for Cities, and such other Members as 
may be named therein; so that the· whole number ap
pointed to serve upon such Committee shall amount to 
Two hundred at least. 

Resolved, That where any Party interested in a Private 
Bill, who shall have petitioned the House, and shall have 
appeared in support of his Petition, by himselft his 
counsel or agent, in the Committee upon such Bill; or, 
where the Promoters of a Private Bill shall be dissatisfied 
with any vote of the Committee upon such Bill, and 
shall petition the House, setting forth the particular vote 
or votes objected to, and praying that they may be heard, 
by themselves, their counsel or agent, against such vote 
or votes, such Petition shall, together with the Report 
of the Committee upon the Bill, and the Minutes and 
Evidence taken before such Committees, be referred to a 
Select Committee of Seven Members of the House, to be 
chosen by ballot from the Committee of Appeals upon 
Private Bills; which Select Committee shall hear the 
arguments 01 the parties complaining of, and also of the 
parties supporting, such vote or votes, and shall report 
their opinion thereon to the House. 

A Motion was made, and the Questibn being put, That 
whenever a Petition shall be presented, complaining of 
any vote of a Committee upon a Private Bill, t11e House 
will fix. a day whereon to ballot for a Select Committee, 
to whom such Petition shall be referred, upon which day, 
at a quarter past four o'clock, or as near thereto as the. 
Question which may be then before the House will permit, 
The Speaker shall order the doors of the House to be. 
locked, and the names of the Members composing the 
Committee of Appeals upon Private Bms being written 
upon separate pieces of paper, and put into the glass, the 
Clerk shall draw there from the names, until Seven Mem
bers of such Committee who shall be then present, and 
who shall not have voted in the Committee upon the 
Private Bill to which the Petition refers, shall have an4 
swered to their names; which Seven Members shall be 
the Select Committee to whom such Petition shall be re
ferred, and such Select Committee shall meet for business 
the following day at eleven o'clock, and continue to sit, de 
die ill diem, until they shall have reported upon the same; 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

{ Mr. Littleton, 
Tellers for the Yeas, Mr. Stuart Wortle!} : 

{ Mr. Calcraft, 
Tellers for the Noes, Sir jJ,fatthew Ridley. : 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Resolved, That no Member of such Select Committee 

shall absent himself therefrom during its sitting. 
A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, 

That such Select Committee shall, if they think fit, after 
the hearing of such argument, order the party or parties 
complaining to pay the whole or any part of the costs 
attending the same; 

·An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques.4 
tion, by adding at the end thereof, the words, "and that 
H. only one Counsel or agent shall be heard in support 
" of the Petition of anyone party." 

And the Question being put, That those words be there 
added; it was resolved in the Affirmative. . 

Then the main Question, so amended, being put; 
Resolved, That such Select Committee shall, if they 

think fit, after the ~earing of such argument, order the 
party or parties complaining to pay the whole or any 
part of the costs attending the same; and that only one 
Counsel or agent shall be heard in support of the Peti4 
tion . of anyone party. 

Resolved, That the party or parties complaining shall, 
previously to the ballotting for such Select Committee, 
enter into recognizances, he, she, or they, in the sum of 
Three hundred Pounds, and two sureties in the sum of 
One hundred and fifty Pounds each, for the payment of
such costs as may be awarded against him, her, or them. 

of Tithes and Easter Offerings, within the Parish of Saint 
Gites Cripple gate, in the Liberties of the City of I.muJOII 
and for making Compensation to the Vicar for the tim~ 
being in lieu thereof, without any Amendment :-Aml 
then the Messengers withdrew. 

The House was moved, That the Act of the Parliament LirhtiDg, &e. 
of freland, 5 Geo. 3, c. 15, for continuing, reviviDg and Chia (Ire
~mending several temporary Statutes, and for empQwer4 !:~iU, 
l~ the G~d Jury of the County of Kilkenny, at the • 
asslzes, to mcrease the yearly Salary of the Treasurer oC 
said County, might be read; and the same was read. 

The House was also moved, That the Act of the Parlia
ment of Ireland, 13 and 14 Geo. 3, C.20, for amending 
th~. Laws relative to ~he .lighting and cleansing of several 
Cltles, and for estabhslllng of Market Juries therein and 
for other purposes, might be read; and the same was ;ead. 

The House was also moved, That the Act of the Par
liament of Irelalld, 25 Geo. 3, c. 54, for reviving con
tinuing and amending several Temporary Statutes, ~ght 
be read; and the same was read. 

The House was also moved, That the Act of the Par
liament of Ireland, 36 Geo. 3, c. 51, to explain and 
amend several Acts heretofore passed for. the lighting 
cleansing and watching of Cities, Towns Corporate, and 
Market Towns, might be read; and the same was read. 

The House was also moved, That the Act 47 Geo. 3, 
sess. 1, c. 42, to continue so much of certain Acta of the 
Parliament of Ireland as relate to the lighting, cleans
ing and watching of Cities and Towns, for the lighting, 
cleansing and watching of which no particular provision 
is made by any Act of Parliament, might be read; and 
the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to conso
lidate and amend the said Acts; And. that Mr. Spring 
Rice, Sir John Newport, and Mr. George DafIJlOn, do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the Act of the Parliament Wnmgaaa 
of Scotland, 8 and 9 Will. 3, c. 6, intituled, "Act for pre- Impn..~
venting wrongous Imprisonment, and against undue delays m~::!ill, 
in Tryals," might be read ; and the same being read; 0 • 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to alter 
and amend the said Act: And that Mr. JohnPeterGrant 
and Mr. Abercromby do prepare, and bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the Act 59 Geo. 3, c. 58, MerchaDt 
for facilitating the Recovery of the Wages of Seamen in Seamen's. 
~e Merchant Service, might be read; and the same be4 =~Ill, 
mg read; 

Ordered, That leave be given· to bring in a Bill to 
continue and perpetuate the said Act: And that Lord 
Viscount Ebrington and Dr. Phillimore do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to Datnlctloa 

prevent the wilful and malicious Destruction of DweUing4 <f= Bm 
houses in Irelalld: And that Mr. ElIis of Dublin and ordered. ' 

Mr. Goulburn do prepare, and bring it in. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Add ... (or 

Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc- =- uf 
tions, that there be laid before this House, a Return of the ... 
number of Persons now imprisoned for debt in the King's 
Bellch, Fleet, Marshalsea, and all other prisons whatso-
ever in England and Wales; the number who have been 
confined les.'i, and the number more than six months, and 
leSIJ than one year; the number for one year, and less than 
two; the number for two years, and less than three; for 
three years, and less than four years; and the number 
for any greater period; distinguishing those in custody 
under Mesne Process, or under Judgments Recovered, 
or for Costs of Suits; stating how many for sums under 
£.. 100, £.. 50, and £.. 20, respectively; distinguishing also 
those whose Petitions are in course of hearing before the 
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and those who are 
in' custody under Judgments of that Court, and for what 
periods, respectively; and leaving out of the said Return 
the Crown Debtors, and persons confined for Conterqpts 
of the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, already or-

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Cross and Mr. dered to be laid before the House i-and a similar Return 
Trower: for Scotland. 

Mr. Speaker, Ordered, That the said Address be presented to H!s 
The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of HIS 

for extinguishing Tithes, and· Customary Payments in lieu. Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 
. VOL. 81. 

... 
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O,'Jercd That there be laid before this House, a Re
turn of th~ number of Persons now imprisoned for debt in 
the several Prisons of Ireland, the number who have been 
confined less, and the number more, than six months, 
and less than one year; the number for one year, and 
less than two; the number for two years, and less than 
three' for three years, and less than four rears; and the 
num~r for any greater period; distingUlshing those in 
custody under Mesne Process, or under-Judgments Re
covered, or for Costs of Suits; stating how many for sums 
under £. J 00, £.50, and £. 20, respectively; distinguish
ing also those whose Petitions are in course of hearing 
before the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and 
those who are in custody under Judgments of that Court, 
and for what periods, respectively; and leaving out of the 
said Return the Crown Debtors, and persons confined for 
Con tempts of the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, 
already ordered to be laid before the House. . 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc
tions, that there be laid before this House, a Return of all 
the Colonial or Plantation and East India Appeals lodged 
or entered in the general Book or List kept at the Office 
of the Privy Council, between 1 st January and 31 st· De
cember in each year since 1 8 14; stating the names of the 
parties, and of the colonies from which the appeals were 
made; and distinguishing such appeals as still remain 
in the book undisposed of, and such as have been dis
posed of, and stating the mode in which each has been 
80 disposed of by regular heal'ing or otherwise, and the 
date of such disposal ;-a Copy of the present List or 
Paper of Appeals now standing ready for hearing, with 
the date on which each such appeal was first lodged or 
entered in the general Book of Appeals j-an Account of 
the number of days on which the Committee of the Privy 
Council has sat for the hearing of Colonial or Plantation 
and East India Appeals, between ]st January and 31st 
December in each year since 1814, and the total number 
of Appeals heard and finally disposed of during each of 
these years ;-a Return of the number of interlocutory 
Petitions, arising out of Appeal Cases before the Com
mittee of the Privy Council, presented and heard in each 
year since 1814; stating the date of presentation, and 
the time and mode of disposing of the same ;-a Copy 
of the Orders and Regulations made in respect to Planta
tion Appeals and Proceedings in that Court; also, a List 
of the Fees allowed to be charged on Appeals and Pro
ceedings in the Court ;-and a Return of the Officers be
longing to the Court, the amount of Salary and Emolu
ments received by each, and from what source derived. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His Ma
jesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Mr. Herries presented to the House, pursuant to their 
Order,-Copy of Treasury Minute, dated 23d March 
1826, directing the purchase of three Pictures for the 
National Gallery. 

Ordered, That the said Paper do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Committee of The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
Ways aDd a Committee of the whole House, to consider further of 
Meaoa. Ways and Means for raising the Supply granted to His 

Majesty; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Lord Viscount Palmersto-n re
ported from the Committee, That they had come to 
several Resolutions, which they had directed him to 
report to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 
Lord Viscount Palmerston also acquainted the House, 

that he was directed by the Committee to move, That they 
may have leave to sit ag1l,in. 

Suppl1 
deferred. 

Committee 
_Stage 
C ..... m 

• 

RClolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
again resolve itself into the sai4 Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty ; 

Ruolved, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to make 
further regulations relating to the licensing of Stage 
~oaches; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 

resumed the Chair; and Lord Viscount pqimerston re
ported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto, 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

Mr. Spring Rice reported from the Committee of the ~ Jllrl=!tic

whole House, on the Bill for the more effectual Ad- ~ill'~? 
ministration of Justice in Cities, Towns Corporate, and' • 
other Local Jurisdictions in Ireland. the Amendments 
which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

The ingrossed Bill to amend the Laws for the recovery ManorCou~ 
of Small Debts, and the Proceedings for that purpose, (I=d)BlIl~ 
in the Manor Courts in Ireland, was, according to Order, P • 
read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into further Debtor and 
consideration the Report from the Committee of the whole Creditor Bill. 
House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements between deferred. 
Debtor and Creditor; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration To-morrow. 

The House, according to Order,. resolved itself into Committee 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend on Quarte~
an Act passed in the 52dyear of the reign of his late JJl8lten Bill. 
Majesty King George the Third, 10 far as the same re-
lates to the Retired Allowancel of Quarter-masters of 
Cavalry and Infantry; and after some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Hemel re-
ported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur- C',onaideratioDot 

ther consideration the Twenty-fourth of the Resolutions :-;laticm ~_ 
which, upon the 23d day of March last, were reported from :t y. 
the Committee of the whole House, to whom it was referred 
to consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Ordered, That the said Resolution be taken into further 
consideration To-morrow. 

The ingrossed Bill to regulate the service of the Pro- Ci.i1 BiU Pr0-

cess of the several Courts for the recovery of Small Debts ;; =) 
by Civil Bill in Ireland, was, according to Order, read the • 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The ingrossed Bill for fixing the rates of Subsistence to I~Dket>pers 
be paid to Innkeepers and others on quartering Soldiers, Bdl, paMed. 
was, according to Order, read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act for fixing, until the twenty-fifth day of March 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, the Rates 
of Subsistence to be paid to Innkeepers and othera on 
quartering Soldiers. 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. . 

The in grossed Bill to repeal the Duties and Drawbacks SkiDS D~ties 
of Excise upon tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins, and I.amb = Bill, 
Skins, was, according to Order, read. the third time; and • 
an Amendment was made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The House,' according to Order, resolved itself into ~ttee 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to defray :'.ct=iii.. 
the Charge of the Pay, CI~thing, and contin~nt and other tia Bill. 
expenses of the Disembodied Militia of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and to grant Allowances in certain cases to 
Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quarter-masters, Surgeons, 
Assistant Surgeons, Surgeons'Mates, and Serjeant Majo_rs 
of Militia; and after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Hernes reported 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 
. • T~ 
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The ingrossed-Bill to enable Persons to continue their . 

Composition for Taxes for periods, aDd 
for allowing Persons who have not compounded to enter 

Composition a term be limited, was, 
to Order, read the third time; and an ingrossed Clause 
was added, by way of rider; several Amendments 
were made to the Bill. . 

Resolved, That do pass: that the Title be, 
An Act to enable Persons to continue their Compositions 
fol' Assessed Taxes for further periods, and for allowing 
Persons who have not compounded to enter into Com~ 
sition a limited term. 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry Bill to 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

. The ingrossed Dill to amend an Act for suppressing or 
regulating Offices mentioned, as 
relates to the Board of Trade, was, according to Order, 

the third 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Herries reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill to amend the Acts autho
rizing Advances for carrying on Public Works, and to ex
tend the provisions thereof in cases, the Amend
ments which they had made to the Bill; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed' and read the third time To~morrow. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count the amount already expended for repairs and 
alterations of Windsor Castle; and an Estimate of the sum 

be required complete contemplated works. 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac

count of the sum already expended building of 
Buckingham Palace; and an Estimate of the amount 'that 

be required complete the building and improve-
ments of the grounds about it. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this an Ac-
count of the Rates by which the official valuation of the 
principal articles imported into England, Scotland, and Ire
land, separately, is estimated: Also, a Return of the Rates 
at which Foreign and Colonial Products are valued when 
exported from England, &otland, and Ireland, separately 
and respectively. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the Rates fixed for the official of the 
principal articles of British and Irish Produce and Manu
factures exported from England, &otland, and Irelo:nd, 
separately respectively. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count the quantity and official value of all Imports from 
~France into G"eat Britain in the year J 825 ; distinguish
ing each quarter, and the imports by Foreign or French 
ships distinct and separate' f~om th~ British ships; also, 

amount of Customs Dunes paId on article im-
ported. 

Ordered, That there be laid this an Ac-
count of the quantity and official value of all articles of 
Foreign and Colonial produce, re-exported Great 
Britain to France in the year 18~5; distinguishing each 
quarter, and the re-exports by Foreign French ships 
distinct and separate from the British ships. 

Ordered, That there be before this House, an Ac-
count of the quantity, official and declared value, of the 

and Irisk Produce and Manufactures exported 
from Great Britain to France in the year 1825; distin
guishing quarter, and the exports by Foreign or 
French ships distinct and separate from the British ships. 

The House was moved, That the Act .S5 Geo. 3, c. 15~, 
granting to Majesty the sum Twenty thousand 

pounds, to be issued and applied towards repairing Roads 
between London and HoI!Jhead, hy Chester, and between 
Londan and Bangor by Shrewsbury, might be read; and 
the same read. 

The House was also moved, That the Act 59 Geo. 3, 
c. 48, t9 amend the said Act, and for giving additional 
powers to Commissioners therein named, to build 
a Bridge over the Menai Straits, and to make a new Road 
from Bangor FtTl'!} Hol!}heaJ, in the County of An
glesea, might be read' and the same was read. 
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The House was also mQved, Tnat the Act 4 Gco. 4, 
74, for vesting Commissioners Bridges now 

building over the A-lenai Straits and the River Conwag, 
and Harbours of Howth HulJhead, and the Road 
from Dublin to Howth, and for the further improvement 
of Road from London to HolJheod, might be read 
and the same being reat!; 

And a being made, That this House will, To-
morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole 
House, to consider of the said Acts· . 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, by His l'tfajesty's 
command, acquainted the House, that His Majesty having 
been informed of the subject·matter of this Motion, re-
commends the same to the consideration House. 

Resolved, That House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into the said Committee, 

Mr. El/is, of Dublin, presented a Bill to prevent the :::c~~r 
wilful malicious destruction Dwelling~houses JaM) ~i1I.11"" 
Ireland: And the same was read the first time; and aeuted. 

ordered be read second time upon Wednesday next. 
Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Mr. Herries presented a Bill for funding Eight millions ElcbequtrBiJla 
f E h B'll d fi 1'1md1DIBiU, o 'xc equ~r IS: same was rea rst Prellilted. 

time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow. 

Herries presented a Dill to alter and amend an Act rro~goul 
passed in the Parliament of Scotland, the eighth and :e~~';ili 
ninth Sessions of Parliament of King lVilliam preaeuted: 
the Third, intituled, An Act for preventing wrongous 
Imprisonment, and against undue delays in Trials: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Mr. Herries, by Order, reported from the Committee Ripon 
on Bm building Church or Chapel of Ease Chll~ 
the Township of Riponr in the West Riding of the County repo • 
of York;: That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through Bill, made Amendments there-
unto and the Amendments were read, and, agreed to by 
the I.I."'U~'I:. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Bill for more effectually draining and preserving R0tl:'erLewla 
cer~in or Grounds in the Parishes of g.liuulle 
Sandhurst, Newendell, Rolvenden, Tenterdell, Wittersha1ll, U:i,t::.m-
Eholl!J, Woodchurch, Appledore, and Stone, in the County 
of Kent, and 'Iicehurst, Sakhurst, Bodwm, EwllUl'st, 
Northiam, Beckleg, Peasmarsh, Iden, and Plagden, 
tIte County of Susse.r, was read a second time; and 
committed to Burrell, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Account nl 
count of the amount of Money expended by Commis- Sinking Fund 
sioners. of t~e Sinking Fund, in Ireland, the amount and ~r:!~~d) or
denommatlOn of Stock purchased therewith, the rate at 
which purchased, and the amount of the annual Dividend 
on same, in each five years 1 7 to 182 , 
ending 5th January 1822. 

House adjourned To-morrow. 

Jov;s, 200 die Aprilis· 
Anno 7° Georgii lVI' Regis, 1 8 26. 

RA ER . 

A PE TIT ION of several Magistrates of the county Petitioo .... 

palatine of Chester, was presented, and read; :::='IIBiia. 
taking notice of the Bill for lighting, cleansing, watching 
and otherwise improving the Streets, Lanes 
public Passages and Places within the Town of Stoc/port, 
in County Palatine of Chester, regulating 
the Police of the said Town and praying, That they 
may be by their or agents, against certain 
parts thereof. 

That the said Petition referred to 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by tbeir couD.<Jel agents, upon their Petition, against 
such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they so 
think fit. ' 

x x x Ordered, 
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Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in made several Amendments thereunto; and the Report 

favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. was brought up, and read. 

KeotCord In
closure Bill, 
paued. 

Lilkenrd 
Road Bill, 
reported. 

An ingrossed Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of 
Kentjo't'd, in the County of Suffolk, was read the third 
time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
07'dered, That Sir William Rowley do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Lord Eliot reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for more effectually making, repairing and improving 
certain Roads leading to and from Liskeard, and certain 
other Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of Corn-

. wall and Devon; That they had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. . 

~underland, An ingrossed Bill for paving, lighting, watching, 
. .Qilf~=:Ilt. cleansing and improving the Town of Sunderland-near-

, • the-Sea, in the County of Durham, for removing the 

'~orwicb Gal 
Bill, rl'ported. 

GrotlVenor. 
PTace Im
provement 
Bill, reponed. 

Petition 
again.t West
minster Gaol 
Bill. 

Market, and for otherwise improving the said Town; 
and for maintaining a Watch on the River Wear, was 
read the third time; and several Amendments were made 
to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title 
be, An Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing and 
improving the Town and Parish of Sunderland-nem·-the 
Sea, in the County of Durham, for removing the Market, 
and for otherwise improving the said Town. 

Ordered, That Mr. Powlett do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. StlVill Oniey reported from the Committee on the 
Bill to alter, amend and enlarge the powers of an Act of 
His present Majesty's reign, for lighting with Gas the City 
of Norwich and County of the same City; That they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the ~ame 
to be true; and had gone through the 'Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 
. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Hobkollse reported from the Committee on the Bill 
for paving, lighting, watching, repairing and otherwise 
improving Grosveno1' Place, and several Streets, Squares, 
Lanes and other public Places, now existing, and which 
shall hereafter be formed, upon certain grounds in the 
several Parishes of Saint' George Ha1lover Square, and 
Saint Luke Chelsea, in the County of JttJiddlese.r; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and a~reed to by the House. 
• Ordered, That the Bdl, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Petition of the Commissioners of the Court of Re
quests for the city and liberty of Westminster, the Clerks 
of the said Court, and the High Bailiff of the said city 
and liberty, was presented, and read; taking notice of 
the Bill for building a new Gaol for the City and Liberty 
of Westminster; and praying, That they may be heard, 
by their counsel or agents, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against such 
parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they so think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

uitb Docks Mr. William Dllndas reported from the Committee on 
~'!~ Har::::{ the Bill to alter and amend several Acts made in the 28th, 

I ,repo • 38th, 39th, 45th, 47th, and 53d years of the reign of his 
late Majesty, for enlarging and improving the Harbour 
of Leith, and to appoint Commissioners for the superin
tendence and management of the said Harbour and 
Docks, and for other purposes connected therewith; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 

Ordered, That the.Report do lie upon the Table. 

The House proceeded to take into further consideration Report uf 
the Report which was yesterday made from the Commit- ~ve~7u .. 
tee on the Bill for erecting and maintaining a Harbour, co:r~ 
and Works connected there~ith, in the Firth of Cromarty, 
at or near the Village of Invergordon, in the County of . 
Ross; and the Amendments made by the Committe~ to 
the Bill, being read a second time, I were agreed to by 
the House. 

A Clause was offered to be added to the Bill, to secure 
to the Public the use of the Ferry Pier; and the said 
Clause was brought up, and twice read, with a blank; 
and committed to a Committee of the whole House :
The House accordingly resolved itself into the Com
mittee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Clause, and 
made an Amendment thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, . 

the Amendment which they had made to the Clause; 
and the Amendment was read, and agreed to by the 
House: And the Clause was added to the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon ~oIFrit1a 
the 12th day of this instant April, was made from the ifw o:.~=. 
-Committee on the Bill for further improving the commu- • 
nication between the Counties of Edinburgh and Fife, by 
the Ferries cross the Frill" of Porth, between Leith and 
Newhaven, and Kinghorn, Burntisland and D!Jsort, be 
now taken into further consideration; 

And the House being informed, that printed Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Friday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration: -The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee on Dun Navip
the Bill for improving the Navigation of the River Dun, tion Bill, 
and for altering the course thereof, by making certain new reported. 
Cuts or Canals from the same; and for amending, altering 
and enlarging the powers granted to the Company of 
Proprietors by several Acts now in force; and to whom 
several Petitions against .the said Bill were referred; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Navigation Bills 
had been complied with; and that no person appeared in 
support of the said Petitions; and that they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be 
true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto, which they had directed him to 
report to the House, together with a List of the Names 
of the persons who have dissented from the said Bill, ae-
cording to the Standing Orders; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

A Bill for dividing, allotting and otherwise improving Felpbam rn
Lands ·in the Parish of Felpham, in the County of SlIsse,r, d08ur~ Bill, 
was read a second time; and committed to Mr. Poynlz, committed. 
Mr. Burrelt, &c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, 
in the Speaker's Chamber. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon Report of 
the 12th day of this instant April, was made from the Bl\~locbne>: 
Committee on the Bill for making a Railway from Ar- Rall~y Bill. 
huckle and Baltochne!J, in the Parish of New Monkland, in cODsldered. 
the County of Lallark, to or near the termination of the 
'Monk/andand Kirkilltilloch Railway at Kipps, or Kipp-
hyres, also in the said Parish of New Monkland and 
County of Lanark, be now taken into further consi-
deration; 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered at 

.. the 
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the door; to the Members of the House, upon Saturday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report ~e now taken into further 
consideration:-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the' 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in· 
grossed. 

p~ A Petition of the Mayor, Bailiffs ~d Burgesses of the 
ep.iaat ~1e- town of Liverpool, was presented, amI read; taking no- . 
!i:-;-~ tice of the Bill for regulating the licensing of Alehouses jn 

gregatioDof the Established Church of Bel/OJ'd; of Inha. 
bitants of the royal burgh of Linlithgow and its vicinity; 
of the Minister and Elders and Members of the United 
Associate Congregation of West Calder; of ~e Minister, 
Elders, Members and others worshipping in tbe United 
Associate Congregation of Dulreoch; of the MiniBters 
aJild Elders of the Presbyterian Churches in Newcastle· 
upon-Tyne, South Shields, Bishupwear'1llDUth, Gateshead, 
North Shields~ Monkweal'mouth and SuruJerland, pto· 
fes&g the faith 8Jld governed acco.rding to the dis
cipline of the Na.tion.al and Established Church of &Qt. 
lalld, and commonly called the Presbytery of New
castle-upon-Tyne,in Presbytery assembled; of Inhabitants 
of the burgh of North Berwick and its vicinity; of the 
two first Seceding Congregations in the .pa.rish of Whit· 
burn, and other Individuals in the same neighbourhood; 
of Inhabitants of MoretOJlhampstead aI;ld its vicinity; of 

Petitions Wr 
I aboliahiag 
Slavery. 

England; and praying, That the same may not pass iD,to 
a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon .the Table. 

A Petition of the Watermen andWherrymen plying on Members of the First and Second Congregations of the 
the river Thames at Vauxhall, was presented, and read; United Secession Churches, and other Inhabitants of 
setting forth, That whilst their numbers have been greatly Dull1hlane and its vicinity; of Inhabitants of the parishes 
increased by the discharge of men from the Navy, and of Temple Sowerhy and Kirkhy Thure and their vicinity; 
other occupations incident to the War, their employment. of the Magistrates, Ministers, Town Council and Inha
has been considerably lessened by the building of bridges, bitants of the r<ryal burgh of Irvme; of Inhabitants of 
and the construction of docks, and likewise by the letting the borough of Inverkeitltil1g; of the town of Killross and 
of boats by boat-builders for parties of pleasure; and that neighbourhood; of the town and parish of G reenlaw 
being unable by their occupation to procure the means of and the vicinity; of the town of We,lford and its vicinity; 
supporting their wives and families during the week, and of Reading and its vicinity; of the town and port of 
witnessing the employment of toll-receivers on the bridges Dovor and its vicinity; of AmesbU1'JJ and its vicinity; 
and at turnpikes, and also post-chaises, carriages, hack· and of Wem and its vicinity; and of the Congregation of 
ney-coaches, stages, and all kinds of vehicles of pleasure, Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist denomination meeting 
on the public roads, together with immense numbers of at Bow,-were presented, and read; praying the House 

. hired boats and numerous steam-vessels, all actively to take into their consideration the system of Slavery as 
engaged on the Sunday, without any check or restraint; it is established in the West Indian and other Colonies 
the Petitioners, urged by necessity, and invited by ex- of Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as 
ample, have been induced to follow their calling on the shall appear to them the best calculated to overcome all 
Sunday, as the only way by which they could procure unreasonable opposition, and to insure the immediate 
the means of subsistence; but that they have lately been amelioration, and as early as possible, consistently with 
prevented thus obtaining a livelihood by the Vauxhall the safety of all the parties concerned, the final and entire 
Bridge Company enforcing an old law, whereby the Pe- Abolition of British.Colonial Slavery. 
titioners are liable to a penalty of 20S., a sum frequently And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
greater than their whole week's employment will procure, Table; and, except the first fourteen, to be printed. 
and in default of paying which they are subject to impri-
sonment, which has been enforced in a recent case for the Two Petitions,-of Inhabitants and Proprietors of land S-tillli ..... t 
sum of liS. 6d. at the instance of the Vaurllall Bridge in the parishes of Shanagolden and Loghill, and county Ji::k::,s';!.t~ 
Company, the consequence of which imprisonment was of Limerick; and of John Bollon Mossy, high sheriff of iD lnJIiId. . 

to render the wife and four children chargeable on the the county of Limerick,-were presented, and read; 
parish for support; that the said Company are desirous praying the House not to alter or to interfere with the cil'-
of increasing their toll on the Sunday, by preventing the culation of Small Notes under the value of Five Pounds 
Petitioners exercising their clilling and plying with their issued by public Bankers in Ireland . .. 
wherries at Vau.rl,all, and thus compelling all passengers And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
to cross their Bridge and pay their toll; that the -said the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland 
Bridge has since its erection been a great cause of the and Ireland. 
Petitioners' distress, and for which they have received T P' . f Jj h Tt d h' f . f th P titloas • 
DO compensation; they therefore humbly pray the House wo ebtlons,-o 0 no, c le magIstrate 0 e I~ don "r'* 
to take the hardship of their case into its serious consi- royal burgh of Pitlenweem; and of Landholders and In- B.,::nltela . 

habitants of the parish of Anworth,-were presented, a~d In Sc:o 
deration, and to repeal so much of the old Law as inflicts read; praying the House not to alter or to interfere with 
a penalty for procuring an honest livelihood on the the circulation of Small Notes under the v~ue of Five 
Sunday, which the Petitioners are unable to do at any Pounds iS$ued by the public Bankers in Sc()tland. 
other time, or to adopt such other measures for their relief And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
as the House in its wisdom may think fit. .the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotlat;ld 

Orde1'ed, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; and Ireland. 
and be printed. 

Forty-four Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Hemel Hemp
sted, Berkhamsted and Tring, and their vicinities; of 
Baldock and its vicinity; of the borough of Bridport and 
its vicinity; of Broadwinsor and its neighbourhood; of 
Lpne and Charmouth, and places adjacent; of Bowes 
and its vicinity; of Holywell and its vicinity; and of 
Fethard, in the county of Tipperary, and its vicinity; 
of the Minister, Elders and Members- of the United Asso
ciate Congregation of Monteath, and of other Inhabitants 
in Doune and neighbourhood; of Inhabitants of Guis
hrough and its vicinity; of Loftus and its vicinity; of 
Moffat and its vicinity; of Thol'nbUry; of Kelvet/on and 
its vicinity; of Guiltlford; of the town of Bridgewater 
and its vicinity; of the borough and liberties of Truro; 
of the town of Keswick; of the united parishes of Cold 
,A,shb.y, Thornhy and Nasehy; and of Stewartstown and 
parish of Donaghenry, in the county of Tyrone; of In
habitants, Householders and others of the parish of 
Marden 1lDQ its vicinity ;of Inhabitants of the town and 
neighb~thOOd of Skipton; and of the parishes of Old
deer, Stnchen,··Peterhead and their vicinity; of-the Con-

VOL. 81. 

A Petition of the Landed Proprietors and Farmers of Pe~tioD p 
the barony of COlldolls and Clongihholls, was presented, ~~':~= 
and read; setting forth, That that barony has been some Act. 
years placed under the Peace Preservation Act, the ex-
penses of which have been levied on the barony, to the 
great injury of the Petitioners; that the magistrates of 
that barony assembled in their sessions 'have frequently 
memorialized his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to relieve 
them from this severe and unnecessary burden, and have 
represented in strong terms the tranquillity of its inha· 
bitants, and their peaceable and industrious conduct, but 
to no purpose; the evil is still continued, to their great 
oppression; the Petitioners beg to state, that for these 
last four years there has not been one insurrectionary dis-
turbance in the barony, nor was there more than one in 
habitant of it convicted under the Insurrection Act; and 
the Petitioners conceive they labour under a grievous and 
unconstitutional Law, which enables an individual, how-
ever high his station, to continue an unnecessary burden 
on them, from which they can expect no reli~f un!ess. the 
House will graciously take their unfortunate situation mto 

. their consideration. 
Ordered, 
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Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; Ordered, That Sir James Mootgome1'!!, Mr. Macpher- Members 

and be printed. son Grant, and Mr. Montdth, be added to the Select acdded ~o a 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the amount of Duty paid in Ireland during each of 
the last five years, ended 5th J'8.Iluary J 826, on Stamps 
for Newspapers, and OB Advertisements; together with an 
Account showing the rates of Duty payable on Adver
tisements in Great Britain and in Irelllnd respectively. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of gallons of Spirits made from 
a mixture of Malt and raw Corn, and of the number of 
bushels of Malt used in making the same, by Distillers 
in &otland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 18~6; 
and also, an Account of the number of bushels of Malt 
charged in &otland with Duty of 2 s. 6 d. per bushel, in 
consequence of the quantity of Malt used being less than 
after the rate of one bushel for every ten gallons of proof 
Spirits, during the said period. 

Order.eti, That there be laid before this House, a simi
lar Account for Ireland. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of gallons of Spirits made from Malt 
only, on which the allowance of IS. per gallon has been 
paid, together with the number of bushels of Malt, used 
in making the same,by Distillers working from Malt, in 
Scotland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 1826; 
also, an Account of the number of bushels of Malt 
charged in Scotland with Duty of 2 s. 6d. per bushel, in 
consequence of the quantity of Malt used being less 
than after the rate of one bushel for every two gallons of 
proof Spirits, for the said period. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a simi
lar Account for I,.eland. 

Orde,.ed, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of gallons of Spirits macle in Scotland 
and Ireland between 5th January 1825 and !jth January 
1826; showing how much was warehoused, and the 
quantity thereof exported, with or without Duty, from 
Scotland to EngIllOO or Ireland, and from Ireland to 
Scotland or EnglaIK/, within the said period. 

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to 
consider the best means of providing accommodation for 
the Committees of this House, as well as some proper 
place for the safe custody of the Books and Papers, 
affording convenient access to Members :-And a Com
mittee was appointed of Mr. Spring Rice, Mr. Secretary 
Peel, Sir James Mackintosh, Mr. Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Mr. Charles Grant, Mr. Stanley, Lord Viscount 
Palmerston, Mr. Vesey FitzGerald, Mr. Ridley Colhorne, 
Mr. Bankes, Mr. Croker, Mr. Davies Gilbert, Mr. Attor
ney General, Mr, Calcraft, Dr. Lushington, Mr. Holme 
Sumner, Mr. Agar Et/is, Sir John NetDpOrt, Mr. Courle
nay, Mr. Mcolson Calvert, Mr. Slurges Bourne, Sir Hem"!! 
Parnell, Lord O.nnantown, Mr. Warre, Mr. Trench: And 
they are to meet To-mOfTow, in the Speaker's Chamber; 
and have Power to send for persons papers and records. 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 
Ordered, That the several Reports made from the Select 

Committee appointed in the last Session of Parliament, 
on the same subject, be referred to the Committee. 

Mr. Daw80n presented to the House, Return to an 
Order of the House, dated 23d March 1826, for Return 
of Expenses incurred in taking out a Patent in England 
and in Ireland, so far as the Signet Office is concerned. 

Ordered, That the said Return do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Committee on Prisons in &otlaruJ. ommlttee. 

A Petition of several Attornies and Solicitors practis- Petition 
ing in His Majesty's Courts at Westminter, was presented, oB!'instClerit
and read; taking notice of the BiJl to allow, for a time shlp EB'i~· 
to be limited, the enrolment of certain Articles of Clerk- ments I. 

ship to Solicitors, Attornies and others in Great Britain, 
and the making and filing Affidavits relating thereto, 
where the same may have been omitted or neglected; and 
for preventing Attornies and others from being prejudiced 
in certain cases, by the neglect of such Attornies and 
others in omitting to take out their annual Certificates ; 
and praying, That the same may not pass into a law as it 
now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Sheriff and Grand Jury of the county Petition for 
palatine of Lancaster, was presented, and read; setting alteration 01 
forth, That the Petitioners beg respectfully to call the Game Laws. 
attention of the House to the present state of society 
in a great part of that populous county, and the despe-
rate and alarming height to which systematic Poaching 
has arrived, owing in a great measure, as the Petitioners 
believe, to the existing Laws upon the su~ject of Game, 
and stating several cases as illustrative of the state of 
things to which they have alluded; and praying, That 
the attention of Parliament may be again directed to the 
subject of the Game Laws in the next Session, and that 
some general system may be established suited to the 
present state of society, calculated to remove the eyils 
complained of, aod giving at the same time a just and 
adequate protection to the rights of individuals. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. CrosN and Mr. The Lords 
Trowel' : have agreed 

Mr. Speaker, to 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills foUowing, 

without any Amendment; viz. 
A Bill, intituled, An Act to continue an Act of the Stamps (Ire

first and second years of His present Majesty, for granting land) BilL 
for the term of five years additional Stamp Dutiel ou cer-
tain Proceedings in the Courts of Law in IreIBOO: . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for erecting and endowinO' a Liverpool 
Church in the Parish of Liverpool, in the County Palatine Church Bill. 
of Lancaster, to be called The Church of Saint David: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for providing an additional Lim'JlOOl~arial 
Cemetery in the Parish of Liverpool, in the County Pala- GrouDti BiU. 

tine of Lancaster: 
A Bill, intituled, AR Act for widening and improving Liverpool 

certain Streets in the Town of Liverpool, in the County I~f.ro"ement 
Palatine of Lancaster, for the further prevention of Nui- 8d. 
sances and Annoyances in the said Town, for the Regula-
tion of Weighing Machines, Weights and Measures, and 
the Establishment of a Fire Police therein : 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Heck Bridge 

a Railway or Tramroad from Heck Bridge, in the Parish &t:;n:i1T1r 
of Snailh, to Welltbridge. in the Parish of Kirksmeaton, 
all in the West Riding of the County of York: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing Henley 
so much of the Road from HetlleJJ Bridge to Maidenhead 8~dge Road 
Thicket, as lies between the said Bridge and the Thirtieth B111. 
Milestone from London, in the Parish of Bisham, in the 
County of Berk8 :-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

Yorkshire Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to Two Petitions,-of the Churchwardens, Overseers of Petitions filr 
Election Bill, regulate the manner of taking the Poll at Elections of . the Poor, Vestrymen, and other Inhabitants of the parish cviJion nf 
ordered. Knights of the Shire to serve in Parliament for the of Saint Anne (commonly called Saint Antle LimeholUe) orn Law .. 

County of York: And that Mr. Stuart Wortley and in the county of Middlese.v, in vestry assembled; and of 
Lord Viscount Milton do prepare, and bring it in. several Inhabitants of Todmorden and its vicinity,-were 

Petition re. 
specting 
Spring Guns 
Bill. 

presented, and read; praying the House to revise the 
system of the Corn Laws, and to make such alterations 
therein as to them shall seem proper. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

A Petition of the Right honourable Richard Butler, 
Earl of Glengall, was presented, and read; taking notice 
of the Bill to prohibit and declare unlawful the setting 
of Spring Guns, Man Traps, and other engines calcu
lated to destroy human life or inflict grievous bodily 
harm; and praying, That the said Bill may not pass into A Petition of several Proprietors of mills, manufactories PetitioD 
a law, without a Clause being intr9duced to prevent the and mill sites in the county and city of Cork, was pre- a~n~t. Fish. 
extension of its enactments to Ireland. . sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill to amend an enea Bdl. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. Act of the fifth year of His present Majesty, for amending 
the 
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~he several Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement 
of the Briti5h and Irish Fisheries; and praying, That the 
same may not pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

265' 

Pl'lilion to A Petition of the Churchwardens, Overseers of the Poor, 
rl'peal 1"- Vestrymen, and other Inhabitants of the parish of Saint 
lleNed faxes. Antle (commonly called Saint A"ne Limelzowe) in the 

county of J,/itldlese.r, in vestry assembled, was presented, 
and read; praying the House to take into their early con
sideration the necessity of the repeal of the Assessed 
Taxes, which bear so heavy on all classes of His Ma
jesty's subjects, and most particularly the Duty upon 
Houses and Windows. 

" progressive melioration of the condition of the Slaves, 
" till it should glide insensibly into general freedom;" 
the emancipation looked to was declared to be that of 
which "not the Slaves, but the masters, sbould be willing 
U instruments and authors;" that the Petitioners, by 
means of their constant intercourse with the Colonies, are· 
enabled confidently to assert, that therelrevails through
out the Proprietors thereof a liberal an constant atten
tion to the wants and comforts of the Slave population, 
which is evinced by a plentiful supply, even in times 
when the returns may be inadequate to the costs of such 
articles as will contribute to their well-being, and this re
sulting as well from considerations of humanity as from 
the known and acknowledged fact, that upon the effec
tive strength, comfort, and contentment of the labouring 
population attached to it. essentially depends the value 
of any West India plantation; that the Petitioners are 
well aware that the House may commaDd, from the 

Petitlou o( 
Writ India 
Mrrchant •• (or 
protec:tieD or 
,brir Proprrt1. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Merchants, trading highest and most unquestionable authority, evidence 
from Lo,ui()n to the British West India Colonies, and which will fully bear out these assertions respecting the 
others holding mortgages and other securities upon Slaves existing comforts and progressively improving condition 
and lands in the said colonies, was presented, and read; of the Slaves in our West India Colonies; that repre
setting forth, That the Petitioners form a portion of those sentations of a contrary tendency, which, having been 
British subjects who have embarked capital upon the se- addressed to popular meetings, have excited those Pe
curity of Slaves, Lands and other property in the West titions which from various parts of the Kingdom have 
I,uiia Colonies, in full reliance upon Acts and declara- been presented to the House, are not grounded upo~ 
tions of the British legislature, which during nearly two such information and acquaintance with the subject 8& 

centuries have sanctioned and encouraged such invest- the Petitioners have access to, nor upon that respectable. 
ments,' in furtherance of the cultivation and prosperity of evidence to which they have alluded, 8.Ild to which they. 
those colonies; that among the statutes of the realm to fearlessly appeal, but, originating in exaggeration or m~ 
which the Petitioners refer, that of 6 Geo. 2, c .. 13, inti- representation, have, by zealous persons associated for. 
tuled, cc .An Act for better securing and encouraging the that purpose, been successfully applied in irritating the 
" Trade of His Majesty's Sugar Colonie~ in America," feelings of the public, and inducing a hasty call fOil 

declares by its preamble that "the welfare and pros- emancipation of the Slaves, with but small regard eithell 
" perity of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in America are to the advantage of the Slaves themselves or to the justice 
" of the greatest consequence and importance to th&. due to the Petitioners; that the measures which, from 
" trade, navigation and strength of the Kingdom," and motives of regard toward the Slaves, have been adopted: 
proceeds to enactments advantageous to the colonies; by His Majesty's government, have unfortunately, and. 
the Act of 13 Geo. 3, c. 14, invites loans from aliens on doubtless unintentionally, already caused a great de
the security of freehold or leasehold estates in 'His Ma- terioration of the property of the Petitioners, tliose mea
jesty's Colonies in the West Indies; and that of 14 Geo. 3, sures having been generally understood as expressly pre
c. 79, legalizes the taking interest by British subjects for paratory to, and directly connected with, the emancipa
flums advanced on mortgage and securities of any lands, tion of the Slaves, and having not been accompanied with 
tenements, hereditaments, slaves, cattle, and other things, a distinct and explicit pledge of indemnification for the 
at the rate allowed by the law in the Colony where the injury which property must sustain, not only in the attain
mortgaged premises lie.; that the cultivation of the British ment of the final object, but in the progressive operation 
West India Colonies by the labour of Negro Slaves of the means for its attainment; that owing to these 
imported from Africa, had in this long period not the cog- causes the confidence of capitalists has been influenced 
nizance merely, but the express sanction and encourage- to such a degree that West India securities are become 
ment of the legislature, which in the preamble to the Act nearly valueless as transferable property, a circumstance 
of 23 Geo. ~, c. 31, declares that "the trade to and which, at a period of general alarm and panic similar to 
" from Africa is very advaJltageous to Great Britain, . that which has lately occurred, must subject the holders 
" and necessary for supplying tlie Plantations and Colo- of such property to extreme and peculiar difficulties; that 
" nies thereunto belonging with a sufficient number of to this effect must powerfully contribute the measure an
" Negroes at reasonable rates," and proceeds to enact nounced of offering as an adequate compensation in cases 
that " the said trade shall be free and open to all His of compulsory emancipation, the estimated value of the 
" Majesty's subjects ;" that occasional efforts made by the liberated Slave or Slaves, a proceeding pregnant with 
Colonial legislatures to check an excessive importation of alarm to mortgagees and others of the Petitioners holding 
Slaves have been repelled and reproved by the mother various securities upon lands cultivated by Slaves; and 
Country, whose deliberate counsels had established her the Petitioners humbly represent, that until it shall be 
African Slave Trade, and encouraged it upon grounds proved by experience that free Negroes will work for h~re, 
distinct from colonial interests before her Colonies ex- and carry on the ordinary cultivation of estates in a re
isted; that the Petitioners therefore must protest against gular and effective manner, the Slaves mustbe considered 
the injustice of throwing discredit upon W~t India com- as forming the essential part of the securities held by the 
merce and securities, by mixing up the case of those Petj.tioners, since land in the Colonies would cease to be 
connected with that trade and property with the odium of any worth when deprived of its labourers, and th~t 
which, in this free Country, is excited by the bare know- therefore, without the test just mentioned, or full and im
ledge of the existence of Slavery, an odium which, so mediate indemnification, the process of compulsory eman
far as the British West India Colonies are concerned, cipation cannot even be experimentally commenced upon 
attaches not to the Petitioners, but to the Nation; that it a West India estate with justice to the various parties 
cannot be disputed that the well-being and comforts of holding legal claims upon the property; that it has been 
the Slaves in our Colonies 'have been materially and pro- the wise and just practice of Parliament, when authorizing 
gressively bettered since the time.when the nation was in this Country any infraction of private right or private 
)lolding out the strongest inducements to an increase of property, to provide that the individual so deprived shall 
their number, during which period, and even subse- receive from the public, for whose objects the sacrifice is 
quently, when Great Britain,abandoned and abolisbed demanded, a full and fair compensation for what is taken 
her African Slave trade, no intimation with any semblance away, and even to admit that there be included in the 
of a.utho~ity was anno~nced, of ~ecting aD extinction of 'price a consid~ration ~or ~e inconvenience and con~n
Slayery In the C~loD1es, otherwIse than by the means gent loss which th~ lD~IVldual may suifer, . fro~ .bemg 
w~lch an able. wnter, zealous for the attainment of that -compelled to pa~ With hIS pr0IM:rty} and the Petitioners 
object, haa pomted out j "the same happy means which trust, that the hke measure of ~ce may ~e extended 
" formerly put an end to it·in England, vi.z. by a benign to their case, and that what wo~ld be consl~ered ~ ~ 
" though insensible revolution in opinions and manners, by .injustice to a British subject holdlD~ property ID B"~a!", 
" the encouragement of particular manumissions, and the 'Wlll equally' be considered to be lDJUBtice to a llrit,UA 
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IIObject holding property in the Colonies; that th~ Pe
titioDers are persuaded that the reluctance and dlstrust 
with which the suggestions of the B.ri,isla government, 
respecting an ameJioration of the condltion of the Slaves, 
have been received in various Colonies, have been caused 
or aggravated in many instances by an indignant sense 
of those offensive misrepresentations of the conduct and 
motives of the Colonists, which in speeches and writings 
by eminent persons have been so profusely addressed to 
the British public, and more especially and universally 
by the apprehension of danger threatelling their properties 
and political rights; and the Petitioners are confident, 
that were those feelings removed, together with the delu
sion which has been excited in the minds of the Slaves by 
the prolonged discussions on the subject, the Colonial le
gislatures would, with sincerity, zeal and discretion, apply 
themselves to the deliberate consideration of all the com
munications made to them, with a view to correct what. 
ever may be amiss, and to supply what may be wanting 
towards the improving the condition and promoting the 
civilization of the Slave population; that those independent 
Colonial legislatures, upon which for a long period has 
practically rested, subject to the sanction of the King in 
Council, the right of municipal and intemal regulation, 
will however claim, that themselves, from their local ex
perience and immediate knowledge of all that is passing 
around them, can best judge of the fittest time and manner 
of introducing any changes in their law and practice, and 
will plead, that while they feel the responsibility of their 
sitUation, they cannot consistently be required to do what 
they conscientiously consider as dangerous to the tran~ 
quillity and prosperity of the Colonies over which they pre
side; tha.t the Petitioners have embarked their property in 
Colonial securities, greatly induced thereto by theIr confi
dence in the experience and practical knowledge of the Colo
nialle~slatures,andintheadvantageofhavingthelaW8and 
ibtel:Dlil regulations of the Colonies framed by those most 
competent to adapt them to the immediate character, habits 
and intelligence of the various classes which compose their 
population; that if the Slaves be taught to look for their 
pro4leciion and government to any other authority than 
.. t of the King and the legislature or other local power 
lthich they have been long accustomed to respect and, 
obey, the tranquillity of the Colonies, and consequently 
die .ecurity of property therein, will be greatly endan
gered; that the Petitioners would therefore regard an 
interference by the Imperial Parliament with the esta
bJiebed jurisdiction of those legislatures, as a removal of 
one of the securities of property invested in the Colonies, 
and they know that the bare suggestion of such interfer
ence has contributed to the discredit which already at
taches to Welt India securities; that the conduct of the 
Colonial legislatures respecti~ the Registry Laws, to
gether with their zealous reception and liberal·support of 
the religious establishments with which they have been 
favOUled, prove the good will of the Colonists, and 
their inclination to acquiesce in tbose views of the Pa
relit Legislature which are directed to objects of un
questionable utility, provided they be secured against 
attacks upon their constitutional privileges, and those 
rifcllts of property which have been established under 
titles and sanctions as valid as the Law could give them; 
that the Petitioners feel themselves authorized to declare, 
that the optnions which in 1823 were expressed to His 
Majesty'~ Mini.sters. by several posses&C?rs of colonial pro
perty resIdent ID this country, and whIch have often in 
discUasion upon this subject been referred to, were di
rected lolely towards measures of amelioration, and did 
neither contemplate any compulsory emancipation of the 
Slaves, n~r fI!lJ constraint upon the independence of the 
Colonial legislatures; that Grea, Britain, if she have 
-the will, may doubtless impose upon her ·Colonies a con
straint which they cannot resist; and it is equally true, 
that p~cipi~te acts of :power might ~roduce ruinous ex
tremities which the mother Country did not contemplate, 
and which she might in vain attempt to remedy; but the 
attribute of the Brimla legislature is justice, and to that 
the P~ti~one1'8 will make their appeal, confident in their 
·undeviating attachment to His Majesty's person and go
VermDeDt, and conscious of no crime by which their title 
10 prot.ee~on is forfeited, they do respectfully but firmly 
.prefer their claim to full indemnification for all injury 
.h~ch .constraint and force may inflict upon that propen" 
,.laieb, whatever ma.y have been the circumstances of its 
t.. . •• 
• l 

A. 1826. 
original acquisition, is held as it now stands under the so
lemn guarantee of Bri,ish laws i that the Petitioners 
cannot conclude without noticing, that in many of the 
Petitions to the House, which ask its interference with the 
Colonial legislatures, there is a prayer that in respect to 
the Wes' India Colonies the mother Country will depart 
from that established policy by which the produce of 
capital and industry, which is purely and intimately 
British, and situated in parts of the Empire whose com
merce the mother Country strictly controls, has a protec
tion afforded to it in the home consumption over that 
which is foreign or brought from appendages of the Em
pire not so controlled, and less identified with the re
sources and interests of the mother Country; that this 
prayer, if traced to its source, would, as the Petitioners 
believe, be found to originate in interests of commercial 
rivalry, since it is at variance with a spirit of humanity 
towards the Slave, whose well-being cannot possibly be 
promoted by any proceeding which tends to impoverish 
his master; upon the grounds which the Petitioners have 
now stated, they humbly pray, That the House will, by 
a legislative declaration, or by such other means as to 
their wisdom shall appear most expedient, restore to the 
property of the Petitioners, and of other British subjects 
connected with the West India Colonies, that credit and 
confidence which is ever due to property protected by 
British laws, and also that the House will forbear to 
adopt towards the local legislatures in the West India 
Colonies any measures which may be at variance with the 
rights of internal legislation which they. have so long 
exercised. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table j 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring. in a Bill for 
the Registration of Aliens: .And that Mr. Secretary Peel~ 
Mr. Attorney General, and Mr. Solicitor General, do pre
pare, and bring it in. 

A Motion was made, and the Question was proposed, 
That, from the official documents laid before this House, 
and other authentic information respecting the Colonies 
of Demerara and Berbice, it appears, that although pro-
tection has been held out to the Slave population of those 
countries, either by the Fiscal or Chief Judge, in the 
capacity of Protector of Slaves, or by some other person 
acting in that character, yet that the Slaves have generally 
been, and still remain, exposed to numerous vexations, 
and grievous oppression, demanding effectual relief; and 
that the House has therefore obse"ed, with great satis-
faction, the declared determination of His Majesty's mi-
nisters to promulgate in those colonies an Order of 
Council on this important subject, to which unqualified' 
obedience will be required; but that, from all reasoning 
and experience, this House is led to conclude that no' 
legal enactments, however well devised and strongly 
framed, can prove sufficient for such effectual safeguard 
of the Slave, unless the officers, both principal and sub-
ordinate, to whom the execution of ilie law is to be in-
trusted, shall be appointed and IlUpported by the Govern-
ment at home, and absolutely prohibited from possessing 
or employing Slaves in any capacity, either prmdialor 
domestic :-And the previous Question being put, That 
that Question be now put; it passed in the Negative. 

AU .. Bill, 
ordered. . 

The House was moved, That the Act 46 Geo. 3, c. 8g, Weatminater 

for consolidating and rendering more effectual the several ~~ 
Acts for the purchase of Buildings, and further improve- ordered. 

ment of the Streets and Places near to Westminster Hall 
and the two Houses of Parliament, might be read; anti . 
the same was read; 

"The House was . also moved, That the Acts 48 Geo. 3, 
c. 137, 50 'Geo. 3, c. 11g, and 54 Geo. 3, c. 154, for 
amending and enlarging the powers of the said Act, 
might be read; and the same being read; 

.Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for 
vesting ·in the Commissioners of 'His Majesty's Woods, 
Forests, and Land Revenues, the . powers and authorities 
given by several Acts for ·the purchase of Buildings, ~d 
the improvement of the Streets and Places near to West
_Iter Haa and the two Houses of 'Parliament: And 
that Mr . .A"inl,hnot and Mr. Herriu do prepare, and 
bring it· in. 

A Motion 
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7 G~o" IV. 
Motion re- A Motion was made, and the Question was proposed, 
~pectiDg Cru· That leave be given to bring in a Bill to prelent the cruel 
elty to Dop. and improper Treatment of Dogs; 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock Oft Friday momiag ; 

Spring Guns 
Bill, com
mitted. 

Veneris, ~11° die Aprilis, 1826: 

The said Motion was, with leave of the House, with
drawn. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second 
reading of the Bill to prohibit and declare unlawful the 
setting of Spring Guns, Man Traps, and other engines 
calculated to destroy human life or inflict grievous bodily 
harm, be now read; and the same being read :-The Bill 
was read a second time; and committed to a Committee 
of the whole House, for this day. 

Etectioaa . The Order of the day being read, for the second read
(l7!:td) BiD, ing of the Bill to amend the Acts relating to the Election 
Pu of Members of Parliament to serve in Ireland; 

Episcopal 
UnioDs (Ire
Jand) Bill, 
deferred. 

East India 
W ritera Bill, 
deferred. 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
this day three months. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill to prevent Episcopal Unions in Ireland, and 
restrain the granting of Dispensations; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Tuesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill to suspend the provisions of an Act of his late 
Majesty, respecting the appointment of Writers in the 
service of the EtUt India Company; and to authorize 
the payment of the Allowances of the Civil and Military 
Officers of the said Company dying while absent from 
India; 

RuoltJed, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur
ther consideration the Report from the' Committee of the 
whole House, on the Bill for consolidating and amending 
the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland ; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi-
deration this day. 

c-ktee DD The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
~~~) a C.ommittee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend 
Bii:. the Laws in force in Ireland, for preventing the vexatious 

impounding of Cattle for trespass or damage feasant; 
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogdell reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Cutoms Col- The Order of the day l1eing read, fQr taking into fur. 
JectiOD BiU, ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the 
deferred. whole House, o~ the Bill to alter and amend the several 

Laws relating~ to the Customs; 
Ordered, That the Report he received upo~ Tuesday 

next. 

Excite La.... The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
./A~dmeot resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, ~pon 
Ball,deferrecL the Bill to amend several Laws of Excise relating to 
. . Bonds on Excise Licences in Irelant/, Tiles and Bricks 

for draining, Oaths on exportation of Goods, Permits 
for the removal of Tea in Ire/tpld, size Qf Casks in which 
Spirits may be warehoused in &otland and Ireland, the 
allowance of Duty on Starch and Soap used in certain 
M~ufa.Ctures, and the repayment of Money advanced 
by Collecto,rs of Excise for public W orb i~ Ireltmd; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Tuesd~y nat, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Clerkship Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
~rnlmea" House, on the Bill to allow, for a time to be limited, the 
BiU,reportecl. enrolment of certain Articles of Clerkship to Soliciton, 

Attornies and Qthers in Great Britain, and the making 
and filing Affidavits relating thereto, where the IIIDe may 
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have been omitted or neglected; and for preventing 
Attomies and others from being prejudiced in certain 
cases, by the neglect of such Attomies and others in 
omitting to take out their annual Certificates, the Amend. 
ments which they had made to the Bill; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House; 
and a Clause was added to the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re- VaJaation of 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon = Bm, 
the Bill to make provisions for the uniform Valuation of • 
Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Parishes, 
and other divisions of Counties in Ireland, for the pur-
pose of the more equally levying of the Rates and Charges 
upon such Baronies, Parishes, and Divisions respectively; 

Resolved, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- Greeowicb 
ing of the Bill to enable incapacitated Persons to convey lIoIpi:1 Bill, 
to the Commissioners and Govemors of the Royal Hos- cIeferr • 
pital for Seamen at Greenwich, in the County of Kent, 
certain Premises situate in the Parish of GreemDicil, in the 
said County, and for other purposes relating thereto; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day ~ 

A J;Jill to amend the Law~ in force in Ireland relating Traateea(lre. 
to Conveyances and Transfers of Estates and Funds vested laad) Bill, 
in Trulltees, was, according to Order, read a second time; committed. 
and committed to a Committee of the whole House, fOf 
this day.' 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Com.uttee of the whole Repw& Waya 
House, to whom It was referred to consider further of ... d M.eaaa. 
Ways and Means for raisin, the Supply grante<\ to His 
Majesty, the Resolutions which they had directed him to 
report to the House; and the same were read, and ag~ 
to by the House; and are as followeth ; 

1. Resolved, That, towards making good the Supply MODe)' oat of 
granted to His Majesty, there be issued and applied the COIIIOIidated 
sum of Eight millions six hundred thou88lld pounds out Fund. 
of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Grttlt 
Britain and Ireland. 

2. Resolved, That, towards raising the Supply granted Excbequer 
to His Ml\iesty, the sum of Thirteen millions two hundred BiUa. 
thousand pounds be raised by &chequer Bills, for the 
service of the year 1826. . 

3. Resolved, That, towards making good the Supply Surptu of 
granted to His Majesty, there be issued Nld applied the Gna". 
sum of Two hundred and fifty-seven thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one pounds thirteen shillings and one 
penny, being the surplus of the Grants fOf the service of 
the year 1825. 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the First and 
Third of the said Resolutions: And that Mr. Brogden, Mr. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. BerlteIe!J paget, Lord 
Viscount Lowther, Lord Granville &mer«t, Mr. Attorney 
General, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Arbuthnot, and Mr. 
Herries, do prepare~ and bring it in. 

Ordered, That a Bill be bJOught in upon the Second of 
the said Resolutions: And that the same Gentlemen do 
prepare, and bring it jo. 

Mr. Brogden rer0rted from the Committee of the whole Slap . 
House, on the Bil to make further regulations relating to Coaeba BUr, 
the licensing of Stage Coaches, the Ameudments which npor&ed. 
they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were 
read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the ,Bill, wi~ the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

The ingrossed Bill for the more eft'ectual Adminis~- toal " ...... 
tion of Justice in Cities, Towns Corporate, and other :m~) 
Local Jurisdictions in Ireland, was, according to Order, • 
reacl the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Mr. Swing Rice do carry the Bill to 

.the Lords, and desire fueir concurrence. 

The Order of the day being read, for takinJ into fur-~ ~I 
ther coDBideratiolJ. 'the Report frqm the COlPm," of.u =. ~, 

. . whole· . 
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Quarter
mu&enBiU, 
reported. 

whole House, on the Bill to' facilitate Arrangements be
tween Debtor and Creditor; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Tuesday next. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill to amend an Act passed in the .52d 
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the 
Third, so far as the same relates to the Retired Allowances 
of Quarter-masters of. Cavalry and Infantry, the Amend
ments which they had made to the Bill; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

ConIIdentloa The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur
sr ~ at ther consideration the Twenty-fourth of the Resolutions 
,::. ,. which, upon the 23d day of March last, were reported, 

from the Committee of the whole House, to whom it was 
referred to consider further of the Supply granted to His 
M~estr; , 

Dilembodiecl 
Militia BiU, 
reponed. 

~~bIic 
Worb) BW. 
delened. 

Committee 
on Holybeacl 
Road Acta. 

Ordered, That the said Resolution be taken into fur
ther consideration this day. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, . on the Bill to defray the Charge of the Pay, 
Clothing, and contingent and other expenses of the Dis
embodied Mili~ia of Great Britain and Ireland, and to 
grant Allowances in certain cases to Subaltern Officers, 
Adjutants, Quarter-masters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, 
Surgeons' Mates, and Serjeant Majors of Militia, the 
Amendment8 which they had made to the Bill; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the third read
ing of the ingrossed Bill to amend the several Acts for 
authorizing Advances for carrying on Public Works, and 
to extend jbe provisio~ thereof in certain cases; 

Ordered, Tliat the Bill be read the third time this day. 

, The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, to consider of the several 
Acts for the further improvement of the Road from London 
to Holyhead; and after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had come to a Re
solution, which they had directed him to report to the 
House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received ,this day. 

E.~ BUJa A Bill for funding Eight millions of Exchequer Bills, :.=:a' was, according to Order, read a second time; and com
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for this day. 

~fiddlelex 
Turnpike 
Tl1IItI Bill, 
deferred. 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon 
-Monday last, for the House to resolve itself into a Com
mittee of the whole House this day, upon the Bill for con
solidating the Trusts of the several Turnpike Roads in the 
neighbourhood of the Metropolis, North of the River 
Thame" might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
Ruolwd, That this House will, upon Tuesday next, 

resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Pettyhioa. _ Mr. Spri.ng Ricepresented a Bill for the better Admi
(Irel~BiU, Distration of Justice at the holding of Petty Sessions by 
preleD. Justices of the Peace in Ireland: And the same was read 

the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time upon 
Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Papen .... . Mr. Wilmot Horton I!resented to the House,-Return 
C"olthe to an Address to His Majesty, dated 3d March 1826, 
':::D~ -Cor Copies or Extracts of all Communications received 

by His Majesty's Government relative to the Slave Trade 
at the MfluritiUl and BourlKm and the Seychellu, from 
the time of their Capture to the present time. 

Ordered, That the said'Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

a~e·.t .', Mr.-GOfII6une presented to the House, by His Ma
_ ... 'jeIt(l coIDIDand,-Further Papers iD explanatioD of the 
~ .'.. 

Measures adopted by His Majesty's Government for 
the melioration of the condition of the Slave Population 
in His Majesty's PossC$sions in the We,t [ndw, and on 
the Continent of South America; in continuation of the 
Papers presented in the year 1825, aud in the present 
Session. , 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Goulburn presented a Bill for vesting in the Com- WestmIaster 

missioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land ~=f:Bui~ 
Revenues, the powers and authorities given by several p.-ted. 

Acts for the purchase of Buildings, and the Improvement 
of the Streets and Places near to Westminster Hall and 
the two Houses of Parliament: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time this 
day. 

Mr. Brogden, by Order, reported from the Committee Spaldinf 
on the Bill for repairing the Roads from Spalding High Road !;11, 
Bridge to the Market-place in Donington, and from the repor • 
tenth Milestone in the Parish of G08bertown, to the eighth 
Milestone in the Parish of Wi,toj't, in the Countr of 
Lincoln; That they had examined the allegations o( the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Brogden, by Order, presented a Bill to regulate the~ York~ire. 
manner of taking the Poll at Elections of Knights of the Etectac;:. BID, 
Shire to serve in Parliament for the County of York: And p~p • 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time upon Monday the 1 st day of May next . 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till 
one of the clock on Friday morning, adjourned 
till this day. 

Veneris, ~1° die Aptilis; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVtl Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRAYERS. 

T w 0 Petitions,-of the whole of the YeHow Earthen- ~~1IJIi1llt 
ware Manufacturers residing at Hartshorne and its .::;u. ~ 

vicinity; and at AshbJI Woult/8 and its vicinity,-were 
presented, and ,read ; taking notice of the Bill to ordain 
and establish, throughout Great Britain and Ireland, an 
uniform Scale of the Sizes and Count of China and 
Earthenware, according to the several denominations 
thereof, with a view to prevent disputes between Manu-
facturers and their Workmen; and praying, That the same 
may not pass into a law as it now stands. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually making, repair- I.iskeard 
ing and improving certain Roads leading to and from Road Bill, 
Liskeard, and certain other Roads therein mentioned, in puaed. 
the Counties of Cornwall and Devon, was read the third 
time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Lord Eliot do carry the Bill to ·the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. AbercrombJI reported from the Committee on the Kinroea Sta
Bill for regulati!lg and converting the Statute Labour in ~M Labou~ 
the County of Kinross, and for more effectually making ,report. 
and repairing the Highways within the said County; 
That they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments tliereunto; and the 
Amendments were'read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon Beport 01 EeI;n. 

the 13th day of this instant April, was made from the i$o~tniOn 
Committee on the Bill to alter and amend the Edinburgh CIIDIid!! 
.and Gltugow Union Canal Acts, and to enable the Com-
pany to borrow a ,further sum of Money, be now taken 
into further consideration; 

And 
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And the House being' informed that printed CopieS' of 

the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Monday 
last, pur8uant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Orde7'ed, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

· An ingrossed Bill for repairing the Roads from Spald
illE( High Bridge to the Market-place in DOllington, and 
fr~m the tenth Milestone in the Parish of GoshertovJII, to 
~e eighth Milestone in the Parish of Wig/oft, in the 
County of Lincoln, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
, Ordered, That Mr. Chaplin do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

· An in grossed Bill for more effectually repairing and 
improving the Road leading from Paddington to Harrow
on-the-Hill, in the County of Middlese;r, and for making 
certain new Lines of Road to communicate with the same, 
was read the third time. 
· Resolved, That the BilI do pass, 
, Ordered, That Mr. Byng do carry the Bill to the Lords, 
and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Alderman Wood reported from the ·Committee on 
the Bill to amend an Act of the 39th year of his late 
Majesty, for the better relief and employment ofthf' Poor 
of the Parish of Saint Bri1$et, otherwise Saint Bride 
Fleet Stt'eet, in the City of London; That they had exa
inined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and . the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House 
to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
upon the Bill to authorize the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury to advance Money out of the 
Consolidated Fund towards the Expenses of rebuilding 
London Bridge, be now read; and the same being read :
The House resolved itself into the Committee; and after 
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Cartwright reported from the Committee, That 
they had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Tuesday 
next. 

Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee on 
the Bill for amending, repairing and maintaining the 
Turnpike Road from the South end of the Town of Rother
ham, in the County of York, to the present Turnpike 

Resalved, That the Bill uo puss. 
Ordered, That Sir TII017laS .Alost!J1l do carry the niU to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Three Petitions,-of Manufacturers employed in the Pelhi~ .. gaill~t 
manufacture of china and earthenware in the Stafford- rO:ler:~IUell.-
shire Potteries; of Dealers in china and earthenware in a. on • 

the city of L01idon and its suburbs; and of Inhabitants of 
the city of Dub/in, importers and dealers in earthenware, 
-were presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill 
to ordain and establish, throughout Great Britain and 
I7'e/and, an uniform Scale of the Sizes and Count of China 
and Earthenware, according to the several denominations 
thereof, with a view to prevent disputes between Manu
facturers and their Workmen; and praying, That the 
same may not pass into a law. . 

A Petition of several Dealers in earthenware in the Petition in 
cities of London and Westminste7;, was also presented, and favour. 
read; taking notice of the said Bill; and praying, That .. 
the same may pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Orde7'ed, That the Order of the day, for the second Potte!iea R.e
reading of the Bill to ordain and establish, throughout gula;,A Bill, 
Great Britain and Ireland, an uniform Scale of the Sizes put • 
and Count of China and Earthenware, according to the 
several denominations thereof, with a view to prevent 
disputes between Manufacturers and their Workmen, be 
now read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon this 
day three months. 

A Motion being made, That the ingrossed Bill for in- Soughton In
closing Lands in the Township of Soughton, in the Parish c:101ure Bill, 
of Northop, in the County of Flint, be now read the Ilwed. 
third time; 

Mr. Arbuthnot, by His Majesty's command, acquainted 
the House, that His Majesty, having been informed of 
the purport of the Bill, gives His consent as far as His 
Majesty's interest is concerned, That the House may do 
therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Sir Thomas Most!jn do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Motion being made, That the ingrossed Bill for Saleey Foreat 
subdividing, allotting and inclosing the Allotment di- ~~:OIU~ 
rected to be set out by an Act of the last Session of Par- I, • 

liament for inclosing the Forest of Salcey, in the Coun-
ties of Northampto~ and Buckingham,. t~ the. several 
Owners and Propnetors of Lands clalmmg RIghts of 
Common in and over the said Forest, be now read the 
third time; 

Mr. Arhutlmot, by His Majesty's command, acquainted 
the House, that His Majesty, having been informed of 
the purport of the Bill, gives his codsent as far as His 
Majesty's interest is concerned, That the House may do 
therein as they shall think fit. . . 

Then the Bill was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cartwright do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Road near Pleasley, in the County of Derby; That they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in- An ingrossed Bill for making a Railway from Arhuckle· Ballochney 
grossed. and Ballochney, in . the Parish of New Mo-nk/and, in the Railway Bill, 

. County of Lanark, to or near the termination of the puaed. 
Mr. Stuart Wortfey reported from the Committee on Monk/and and Kirkintilloch Railway at Kipps, or Kipp

the Bill for amending, repairing and maintaining the byres, also in the said Parish of New Monkland and 
Turnpike Road from 1inafey, in the County of York, to County of Lanark, was read the third time. 
the Town of Doncaster, in the said County ; That they Resolved, That the Bill do pass, 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the Ordered, That Mr. A1'chibald Camphell do carry the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and Bill to the Lords, and desire theil' concurrence. 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordel'ed, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. 

A Petition of several Freeholders and Commissioners Petition 
of Supply in the county of Lanark was presented and against An-

d k· 'f h B'll C l ' h" derston Po-rea ; ta mg notIce 0 t e 1 lor regu atmg t e PolIce lice llil!. 

Flint and An ingros ed Bill for more effectually repairing the 
Kiog's ~f!HY Road from Flint to the Lower King's Ferry, and for 
~~adclBllll makinO" and maintaining two new Branches of Roads 

of the Burgh of Anderston, and Lands of Lancefield, and 
others, adjoining the said Burgh, in the County of 
Lanm'k; paving, cleansing and lighting the Streets and 

se . from the Lower King's Ferry aforesaid to or near to the 
Town of Mold, all in the County of Flint, was read the 
third time. 
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Passages of the said District; and for erecting a Court 
House and Gaol therein; and praying, That they may 
be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, again t 
certain parts thereof, 

Z z z Ordered, 
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Ordered, That the said Petition be Jleferred to the 

Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they 80 think fit. 

Ordered, That counsel be admifted to be heard in 
favour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

~tIoDI.a apbut A Petition of the Senatus Academicus of the University 
(ud:DlI) Diu. of Edinhurgh, was presented, and read; taking notice of 

the Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws relating 
to Prisons in Ireland; and praying, That the same may 
not pass into a law as it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . . 

Petldlllll .. plDlt Twelve Petitions,-ot the Magistrates and Town 
=::s~ .. Council of the royal burgh of Dornoch ;of Tenantry, 
III ~1IIuIdo Occupiers of land, and others interested in Agriculture, 

in the county of LinlithgOfD; of Farmers, Traders and 
resident Inhabitants of the parish of Old-Deer; of the 
parish of Fyvie; of Auchterle..,s; of the parish of For
gue; and of the parish of Peterhead; of Laindholders and 
Inhabitants of the parish of Dull; of Inhabitants of the 
parish of Rhind; of Clergf!Ilen, Farmers and other In
habitants of the parish of Kinc/atJen; of the Convener 
of the Five Iilcorporated Trades of the royal burgh of 
Lochmaben; and of the Magistrates and Town Council 
of the said burgh,-were presented, :and read; praying 
the House not to alter or to interfere with the circulation 
of Small Notes under the value of Five PoUnds issued by 
the public Banke~s in &(Jtland. 

Petitionl for 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in &otland 
and ireland. 

SeVerlteen Jietitioils,-of the Second United Associate 
Congregation meet1~g ror worship in their chapel within 
the town of Du1iSt, lina of others residing in the town 
and helgbh()1ithb'oa; or the 'Provost, Magistrates and 
Town Co~ncil o~the royal borough of Kil'ktcall; ofPr.o
testant Dlssenters who assemble in CU)'nberland-street 
Chapel,.SJu)I·edilch· of Inhabitants of Saint 'Andrews; of 
Freeholders and Inbabitan'ts of Btissinghtim, Carllon-Ie
Moorland,. Auborn, Haddington, Staplefo1'd, NOl'Um and 
Th".rlby, all in the wapentake of BoolhbJl Graffoe; of In
ha!)l~ants of tbe town of, Peterhead and v!cinity; of !be 
Mll)1ster, Elders and Members of the Umted SecessIOn 
Church in Selkirk; 'ofthe Moderator ofthe Presbyteryof 
Lauder, of the Established'Church of Scotland; of the Con
gregation of Protestant Dissenters of lhe Independent de
nomination, meeting for religious worship at Horsley; of 
Inhabitants of FU/!JeCK, Leadenh'am, and Brou!!hton; of 
Protestant Dissenters, of the Congregational Order, meet
ing. for, worship, in ,Duke-street Chapel, in the town of 
Wllltehaven; of Inhabitants of ' the city of Well' and its 
vicinity; of Bor"i'Owstoumitss and its vicinity; of the parish 
of Oleator: and of Mountmelick and its vicinity; of the 
~ayor, Aldermen, capital Burgesses and other'Inha
bltants of the town and 'borough of Hi.tihizm' Ferrers' of 
J nhabitants of Brighouse and its ~icinitY· and of Cother
~tone and its viciriity,-were presented, :um read; pray
mg the House ~o' .take int~ their ~onsideration the system 
of Slavery as It IS estabhshed 10 the West Indion and 
other Colonies of Greal1Jritain, and to adopt such further 
measures as shall appear to them the best calculated to 
?verc0r.n~ all u~reas~nable opposition, and lo insure the 
l~med~~te ame110ratlOll, and as early as possible, consis
tently With the safety of all the parties concerned, the final 
and entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the s~id retit~ns were o~ered to 'lie upon the 
Table; and that t'he SIX last be prmted. . 

Pet!UClD 1_ A Petition of several licensed Victuallers of the parish 
agaml' A_ f Sui t .r ...t... f . 
hOURS Licen- 0 n JQ~,. m Ule ~lty 0 Westminster, was presented, 
ling Bill. ~nd r.ead; taking natl~e of the Bill for regulating the 

hcensmg of 1\:lehou~es ID 'EnglD7ld; and praying, That the 
same may ndt'paSs I11to a1aw'as it now stands. 

Alehou'8 
Uceo.inl 
Bill, put 08'. 

- -----

Ordered, That the 1aid Petition do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

The Order of·the day beincr read for ·the second read
ing of the 'Bi1l'for regulating ihe lic~nsing of Alehouses in 
Englllnd; _ 

,,,, \;JU'\\) 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon this 
day three months. 

A Petition of the thereunder-signed Catholics, of the PetitiGas In r .. 
county of Wu/ord!. was presented, and read; setting c:b!i"ic~ 
forth, That the Petitioners are excluded from the enjoy-
ment of the free Constitution of these realms, and that 
they are subjected to the endurance of such exclusion, 
not on account of any deficiency of disposition or of 
ability in the service of the Crown or support of the 
State, but solely on account of their conscientious adher--
ence to that religion which was professed by those princes 
and patriots of Great Britain, who originated and ma-
tured her justly boasted Constitution; that the Petitioners 
again implore the House to free them from those griev-
ances of which they so justly complain, by granting to 
them the unconditional and unqualified enjoyments oftho 
free subjects of the Empire. 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Inhabitants of the 
parish of Saint Audeon, Dublin, professing the Roman Ca
tholic religion, was also presented, and read; setting forth, 
'that the Petitioners, in consideration of their uniformly 
loyal and peaceable conduct, and firm attachment to the 
Constitution, are entitled to have those laws, which op
press and deprive them of the rights of British subjects, , 
repealed; the Petitioners cannot avoid expressing their 
regret, that measures should have been introduced into 
the House, in connection with their Question, of which 
they cannot conscientiously approve; in seeking for the 
restoration of their just rights, they do not wish that 
the privileges of any class of His Majesty's subjects 
should be curtailed, or that the State should be burthened 
with any provision or pension for the Roman Catholic 
priesthood, conceiving as they do, that it is the bounden 
duty of the professors of every religion to support their 
respective ministers; the Petitioners further submit, that 
they are entitled to a restoration of those rights, on 'the 
principles of civil and religious freedom; they consider 
that the interest they have always manifested, in common 
with their fellow-subjects of every religious persuasion, 
in the peace and prosperity of the nation, together with 
their solemn oaths, ought to be a sufficient ~tee of 
their allegiance, as they are the only secunty ~ey can 
give, "Without a sacrifice of principle, degrading to men 
who seek equal rights, "and deserve to be free; and they 
tllke leave to remind the House, that nothing but the 
value which they annex to the awful obligation of an 
oath, at this moment debars them from enjoying aD 
equolity'Of privileges, in common with His Majesty's moat 
favoured 8Objects; the Petitioners feel they would oot 
deserve the favourable consideration which the House has 
given their claims, were they not to express the stroag 
sense which they entertain of their unmerited degrada
tion, and their firm and unalterable determination neva' 
to desist from every legal and constitutional effort to effect 
their unquaHfied freedom; and for the success ofthis their 
just object the Petitioners confidently rely on the 'Wisdom 
and liberality of the House. . 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Protestants of Ire
land, was also presented,andread; settin.g'forth, 'That the 
past and present discontents'and disquietudes in Ireltl1ld, 
the results, as the Petitioners are ,firmly persuaded, ofthe 
penal enactments against'the Roman Catholic Inhabitants 
of t~at country, 'have, 'by ·b~sh~g ~pital and discou
ragmg manufactures; materIally dlmlDJmed the value of 
property in that country; that it is notorious. thaHarge 
sums of money about to be invested by English capitalists 
in Ireland were withheld, and otherwise disposed of, in 
consequence of the ·last decision of the British House of 
Peers unfavourable to the' repeal of ·the said enactments, 
whereby the developement of agricultural industry, as 
well as of many practical and valuable speculations in 
commerce and manufactures, has sustained a severe 
check; ·that the value of landed property, more especially 
that property so inftuential on the prosperity of all classes, 
is 'further impai.red by the poverty, degradation, and de
moralization of the Roman Catholic tenantry, occasioned 
by the pressure of the penal code on that numerous part 
of the population; that the far greater portion of the 
landed property of Ireland belongs to Protestants, and 
that consequently the pecuniary losses above mentioned 
fall in a heavy proportion on the Protestant families; 
that the insecurity of property of all descriptions incidental 
to a divided and discontented population, to say nothing 

• of 
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of personal dangers and disquietudes, thus pres~s more 
heavily on the Protestant Inht\.hitants of IreUznd than ev~~ 
on the i~tended objects .of legislative interference; th~~l 
the Petitioners do not yield to the most strenuous sup
porters of the existing code in their. zeal for the Pro,~ 
testant religion, and would he ready t,o endure eyeIl 
privation necessary to the main~nance of ~~vil a.n4. 
religious liberty, but that in their bumble judgmen; th.~ 
disabilities inflicted on their Roman Catholic feIJow-sub~ 
jects, instead of serving the cause, are among the ~o~~ 
potent obstacles to the disseminatiop of the Refotme~ 
Religion in Irelalld, and operate directly to endangef ta~ 
permanence of the Church Establishment in that portioft 
of the empire; the Petitioners therefore pray, Tlll~t th~ 
House will take these matters into consideration, ~nd 
provide such remedies as in its wisdom may seeQl suitab\~ 
to the occasion. . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon· the 
Table; and to be printed. 

p~.,.,. A Petition of several Inhabitants of Walt.hamstow~ =lITraata Woodford and LeJjton, and neighbQuring places alollg 
Bat. the line of the Lea Bridge Road, was presented, ~lld 

read; taking notice of the Bill for consolidatiqg th~ 
Trusts of the several Turnpike Roads in the neighbour.
hood of the Metropolis, North of the River Thamel; ~d 
praying, That the same may not pass into a l~was j~ 
now stands. 

Petition 1.0 
repeal thIS 
New Duty 
OD Hops. 

Ortkred, That the said Petition do lie upon the T~Qle; 
and be printed. ' 

A Petition of several Hop Planters of the parish ttf 
Ticehurst, was presented, and read; pr~y~Rg the J-IOll$.~ 
to repeal the New, or War Duty which is charged q.,. 
Hops. 

Ordered, That the 8aid Petition do lie upon the T~bJ~1 
and be printed. ' 

Petition of A Petition of Eleazer Le jllarchant, Esquire, Lieu-
Eleuer le tenant Bailiff of the Island of Guernsey, was presented, 
~~:.u:: of and rea~; seUingforth, T~at the Petitio~er in Jul'y. 18~~ 

. was driven to the necessIty of presentlDl$' a Petltlon to 
, the House, setting forth the extreme hardship and injustjc~ 

of the decisions of certain Commissioners deputed to th~ 
Island of Guernsey in 1815, as to a question of damag~ 
and valuation of a promontory or mount, called MouT!J 
Crcvel, upon which Government had erected fortificatio~,. 
and, without any remunerati()Jl whatever, entirely dispos
sessed the Petitioner of the whole of such mount from the 
year 1793, to the end of the last war; and that having 
unceasingly, yet without success, applied through what 
he conceived and was advised .the properchaIlnels ·for 
redress, he is again driv.ento the necessity of pr~entiqg 
his Petition to the House; most humbly praying, Thflot 
.under the extreme har~ip of his ca$e, some notice 
may be taken by the House of such an uQprecec!ent~ 
.encroachment UpOD property, to the. great l~s8~d injury 

PetiticJn (or 
revit,jon of 
CorD Law •• 

P~tilinns fat 
u l'rote_nt 
Church iD 
Kilbenuy. 

Protestant 
Inhabitants. 

of the Petitioner. ' 
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

A Petition of the Deacon, Collector, Masters and 
Members of the CorporatioJl of Tailors in G1algQqJ, was 
presented, aad read; sc:tting forth, Tb.~ the laws pr.e
sently in force ip Grt:atBritain f~l~~ve to the im)lQr
tation of Corn ,frOJIl Foreign c()untri~, are in.co,mp~dible 
with the existing system of Tnule, llJld ~jw'io!lB ~o ~)l~ 
interests of the .manufacturing daslt'$ ~fthe COPlmunity; 
and praying the House to devise sueh t!-lterat;~~ 011 the 
present sys,tem of those laws .as l8t1:Ly rem,ove ~he inj~ry 
resultinO' from their operation. 

Ordered, That the aid Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Prot tant Inha
bitants of the parish of Kilbenny, in the arch-diocese of 
Cashell and Eml!J, in the county of Limerick, was pre ented, 
and read; etting forth, That the Petitioner most humbly 
pray the Hou e to remedy the grievance under which they 
labour; the old Church of their pari h has long heen jn 
ruin , and they have three times memorialized the Arch
hi hop f Ca hell to procure a grant from the Board of 
Fir t Fruits to re-build it, or grant them a Chapel of Ease, 
but their memorial has been without effect; the Petitioners 
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therefore now pray the House will take their unhappy 
case into their serious consideration; the Protestant Re
ligion is that which is established by law in that country, 
but it is only known to that parish by the tithe proctor 
collecting the tithes; Divine Service is never performed 
in it; if a sick man desires the consolation of the minist~r 
of Ilis religion, the rector or curate resides in a parish 
ten miles off; ma~y of their persuasion have gone to the .... 
Roman Catholic Chapel, and have taken the sacrament 
according to the doctrines of that church, having the al
ternative' of that or none, and consequently now suffer the 
deprivation of their civil rights; the Petitioners humbly 
implore the House to relieve them from this dreadful si. 
tuation, and cause a Church or Chapel of Ease to be built 
in their parish, that they may enjoy the blessing of their 
religion, and breed up their children in the faith they 
and their fathers have possessed; the Petitioners pray 
the House to reform the abuses which have crept into 
the Established Church, and no longer permit the great 
union of. parishes to exist, which are so destructive to the 
Protestant Religion, and the origin of which could only 
'have been for the purpose of creating rich benefices for 
·the patrons at the expense of the E!ltablished Religion 
of the country; the Petitioners do not grudge the pay-
ment of their tithes to the parson, if he does his duty 
towards them, but they humbly submit, that it is hard to 
be taxed for what they do not receive, and that if it i. 
their fluty to pay the tithes, it i8 equally the parson's 
duty to perform the service for which he receives them, 
~d !o reside among them; the Petitioners daily see the 
;Roman Catholic Priest performing his duties, but they 
never see their parson in the parish, and many of them 
have never seen either him or his curate any where; in 
filet, t~e Protestant Clergyman is an utter stranger to 
them; and they again implore the House, with the greatest 
humility, to remedy this evil. . 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Roman Catholic' Catholio 
Inhabitants of the parish of Kilbenny, in the county of IDhabitants. 
Lirperick, and arch-diocese of Cashell and Emly, was also 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners 
humbly pql.y the House to take into their consideration 
the situation of their Protestant fellow-subjects in that 
parish; their Church, from the neglect of their former 
.diocesans, has been long in ruins, and the parish is too 
poor to erect them a new one, but they have a right to look 

· to the Boardof First Fruits for a gr~nt of money to build 
one out of the munificent grant to that Board by Parlia
ment; tQ~y have in vain three times memorialized fC?r 
one, but without effect, and fearing the deprivation of 
their civil rights many of them will not accept the conso
lations of the religion the Petitioners profess; from the 
harmony and good will which subsists among them, they 
are induc~ to petition the House in their favour, deeply 
feeling the deprivation of their civil rights, they do not 
· ~on~er Jhey cli~g to theirs; and uninstructed in their 
faith, the Petitioners are not astonished they prefer their 
temporal rights to embracing the religion of the Peti-

· tioners; though the Petition~rs' good-will to their Pro
testant brethren of that parish induces them to petition 
the House in their behalf, they are not altogether unin
terested in their success; by law they are compelled to 

,pay tithes to their parson, and as he does not live in the 
parish, the money they fay is not spent among them; if 
the Protestant Church 0 the parish had not been suffered 
to go .to 4.ecay, that parish would not have been annexed 
to.four .others, and a resident rector would have expendE¥! 
the J1:loney he got in the parish among them, but this 
h.e:aping {)[ parish upon parish makes great benefices, a.Q.d 
pon,equ~tly we~.1thy parsons, who spend the money taken 
Jrorp th~ir p~.kets far away; and thus the Petitioner" 
trust t~at they plainly show the House that an absentee 
parson is injurious to them. though they do not profes3 
his creed; their Protestant brethren a i t in building 
their chapels, and therefore the Petitioner have another 
reason to petition the Hou e in their favour, 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; ~~d to be printed. 

A Petitiqn of several Inhabitants of the county of Cork, Pet!.tioll~ lo 
,north of the r'vers Blackwater and BriJe, was presented, bpeal the 
and read; se.tting forth, That great injury has been done c:rs.on 

to the Petitioners by an order of the Commissioners of 
~xcise to prevent Colliers going up the navigable rivers 
of Blackwater and Bride, which has increased the price 

of 
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of Coals and Clllm; and that the Petition~rs consider it 
very hard that without any Act of Parliament to that 
effect, the slli$! Commissioners should deprive' them of 
the natUl'8l advantages they enjoyed by the navigation of 
those. rivers; and praying the HOUSE to relieve them from 
this grievQ.p.ce. 

A Petition of several Persons residing in the neigh
bourhood of the town of Belfast, and others interested, 
was also presented, and read; praying the House to 
repeal the Duty on Coals imported into Ireland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

A Petition of several Linen Merchants, of Belfast and 
'Lishurn, and their vicinities, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the rates of Postage between Great 
'Britain and Ireland greatly exceed the rate chargeable 
upon the same extent of land distance in Great Britain, 
in consequence of the British and Irish rates being charged 
distinct; that from this cause the postage of letters to and 
from Great Britain is excessive, the bighest rate f .. om 
the most distant part of Great Britain to London being 

, onI)" I s. 4 id. while the rate from the North of Ireland 
'to Londtm, not so great a distance, is 28.; the Petitioners 
therefore pray, That the rates of postage to ari.d from 
Great BrItain may be reduced to the standard that is 
chargeable for the same extent of land distance in Great 
Britain, without taking into calculation the distance by 
sea, for which a distinct packet postage is charged. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Cross and Mr. 
. TrfJUJCl' : 

Mr. Speaker, 

, A Petition of Ricl,a,.d Garland, of the town of King- PetitilmretpHt

sto/~-UPOII-Hull, Solicitor, was presented, and read; com- :~gcc~':rb& 
plaining, That baving been appointed SolicitortotheCom .. c:.n;~.Y' 
mittees and next of kin of a lunatic, a,nd baving regularly 
passed his accounts in the Mastel"s office in Chancery, 
he has been compelled to have his accounts re-taxed, 
after an interval of twelve years, in consequence of some Ill-
leged inaccuracies therein; and that he was absent from his 
home and professional avocations, in attending the revision 
of the said accounts, for the space of seven weeks, to the 
great loss of his tiine, money and business, and to the injury 
of his professional character and repute; stating also more 
fully the particulars of his case; and praying for such relief 
in the premises as the House may think fit. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. ' . , 

A 'Petition of the Committee for paving and lighting. Peti~1!D (~r 
the/arish of Saint Clement Danes,'was presented, and t~::ba7-c::.. 
rea ; setting forth, That the Petitioners have seen with I'!Iprcnoelllmt 

great satisfaction that a notice has been given, and a Bill DiU. 

is now in the House, for the further Improvement of the .. 
Metropolis by taking down E.reter Change, and some 
houses in that neighbourhood, and the preamble of the 
Bill stating that it would be very desirable to open a fur-
ther communication with the more eastern 'parts of the 
town; the Petitioners beg leave to call the attention of the 
House to an improvement which has occupied the atten-
tion of the Inhabitants of that parish for some time past, 
which is, to open a communication from the Strand near 
Saint Clement's Church, to communicate with Lincoln's-
Inn Fields; and they humbly pray, That the House will 
be pleased to take that' matter into th'eir consideration, 
and direct a communication to be made in such manner 
as they shall think will be most conducive to the public 
benefit. ' 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; viz. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
CODlIllittee on the Bill. 

Alfurd Coal' A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and constructing 
Bill. a Canal from the Town of Alford, in the County of Lincoln, The House was moved, That the Order made upon Wrongous 

to the Sea at or near the Village of Anderhv, in the same Wednesday last, for reading a second time upon Monday Im\lr~ii- , 
County, with a Basin, Harbour and Piers: next, the Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the :f:~ t 

~::::,r' A Bill, intituled, An Act tOh aUpthorize the building Parliament of &otland in the eighth and ninth Sessions . 
l1ridl'l Bill. a Bridge in Belvidcl'e Road in t e arish of Saint Mar!J . of the first Parliament of King William the Third, in-

Lamheth, in the County of Surrey: tituled, An Act for preventing wrongous Imprisonment, 
Tf'wkesbury A Bill, intituled, An Act for making, maintaining and against undue delays in Trials, might be read; and 
Uoad Bill. and repairing certain Roads leading into and from the· • the same being read; 

Town of 1'ewkeshur!J, in the County of Gloucester, Ordered, That the said Order be discharged. 
towards the Cities of Gloucester and Worcester, and the Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
·Towns of Cheltenham, Stow-oll-the-Wold, Evesham, and Friday next. 
'Pershore, and certain other Roads therein mentioned, 
in the Counties of Gloucester and Worcester: The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur- Bri~ at 

Nabobs of . A Bill, intituled, An Act for further continuing until ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the .~!irJo~~ 
~1rt"8Debta : the first day ,of August One thousand eight hundred and whole House, on the Bill for the better discovery and 1, e 

1 • ,twenty-nine, and from thence to the end of the then next ' suppression' <?f Bribery and corrupt Practices in the Elec
Session of Parliament, the Powers granted by an Act tion of Members to serve in Parliament; 
of the forty-sixth year of his late Majesty, for enabling OrJC1'ed, That the Report be taken into further con-
'the Commissioners acting in execution of an Agreement sideration upon Tuesday next. 
made between the East India Company and the private 
Creditors of the Nabobs of the Carnatic the better to Resolved, That this House will, at the rising of the Adjo\IIIIIIIeDt. 

'carry the same into effect: House this day, adjourn till Tuesday next. , , , 
WoInrtllll I..... A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands'in the 
clot_Dill. Manor and Parish of Wo/verton, in the County of Ordered, 'fhat the Select Committee on Promissory Leave to ' 

TheLDnb 
req_ltbe 
attendance 01 
Mr. Glalla ... 

Wa1T£';ck: And also, 'Notes in &otland and Ireland, have leave to sit, notwith- CommitteeS 
, The Lords have commanded us to acquainnhis House, standing the adjournment of the House. to lit. 
That the Lords do request that this House will give leave ' Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill for making 
to John Gladstone, Esquire, a Member of this House, to and maintaining a Navigable Communication for Ships 
:attend their Lordships, in order to his being examined as and other Vessels, between the City of Norwich and the 
a witness before the Select Committee appointed by their Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk, have 
:Lordships to inquire' into the state of circulation of Pro- 1eave to sit on Monday next, notwithstanding the adjourn. 
missory Notes under the value of Five pounds in &otland meut of the House. 
and Ireland :-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

The House proceeded to take the last part of the said 
Message into consideration; 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for ,taking into fur- RelOlutioo of 
ther consideration the Twenty-fourth of the Resolutions SUJ'ply, 
'which,. upon the 23d day of March last, were reported agreed to. " 
from the Committee of the whole House, to whom it was 
referred to consider further of the Supply granted to His 

And Mr. G/adstone being present, stood up in his place, 
and declared that he was willing, with the leave of the 
House, to go to the House of Lords, as is desired by 
their Lordships in their said Message. 

r.Qye glYell Resolved, That John Gladstone, Esquire, have leave to 
101r.OWItoDe 

Majesty, be now read; and the same being read:-The 
House proceeded to take the same into further considera-
tion; and the said Resolution is as followeth ; klattend. go to the House of Lords, as is desired by their Lord-

ships in their said Message, if he thinks fit. 
And the Messengers were again called in; and Mr. 

Spt'aker acquainted them therewith: And then they again 
withdrew. 

, "24. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
" That a sum, not exceeding Six thousand pounds, be 
". granted to His.Majesty, to defray the expenseofpublisb' 
" ing Proclamations and other mattersofa public nature in 

u the 
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" the Dublin Gazette, and other Newspapers in Ireland, 
" for the rear 1 826 ;. and that the said sum be issued and 
" paid without any fee or other deduction whatsoever." 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being put, 
That the said Resolution be now read a second time; 

The House divided. 
The ·Noes went forth. ", 

Tellers for the Yeas, { ::: ~~~.b"blin: } 40. 

'Tellers for the Noes, { :~: ~=L : } 18. 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative :-And the said 

Resolution was accordingly read a second time; and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
further consideration the Report from the Committee of 
the whole House, on the Bill for improving the Admi
nistration of Criminal Justice in England, be now read; 
~d the same being read; , 

'Alld the House being informed, that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Committee; 8lIIl after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden 
reported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made other Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. , 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee 

the Amendments which they liad made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordf:red, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

273 
The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 
T 11 ti th Y { Mr. Goulburn, 

e ers or e eas, S· G r.r.·1I 
lr eorge nlu: 

T 11 to th N { Mr. Spring Rice, 
e ers lor e oes, Mr. WUliam Smith: 

So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Question being put; 
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair :

The House accordingly resolved itself into the Com
mittee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
made other Amendments thereunto. 

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Saturday morning; 

SaMati, 22° die Aprilis, 1 826: 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Tuesday 
next. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into further Filberies -
.consideration the Report from the Committee of the whole Bi.ll, re-com
House, on the Bill to amend an Act of the fifth year of mltled; 
His present Majesty, for amending the several Acts fo~ 
the Encourarment and Improvement of the Bri(i,h and 
Irish Fishenes; 

And the House being informed, that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re.: 
committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve CODIidered. 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Committee; and after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brog-
den reported from the Committee, That they had gone 
through the Bill; and made other Amendments tliere-
unto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Tuesday 
next. , Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 
the petter regulating Co-partnerships of certain Bankers The Order of the day being read, for taking into further Silk Duties 
in England, and for amending so much of an Act of the consideration the ~eport from the Committee o.fthe wh~le' Bill,deferred. 
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of his late House, , on th~ Bdl to ~eg:ulate the Importation of SIlk' 
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for Goods for a tIme to be hmIted ; . 
establishing an Agreement with the Governor and Com- . Ordt;red, That the Report be taken mto further con-, 
~any. of ~~ Bank of Eng'fl"d for advancing the Sum of . slderatlon upon Wednesday next. 
TQee Milhons towards the Supply for the service, of the .' . . 
year One thousand eight hundred," as· relates to the same, The. House, accordmg to Order, resol ve~ Itself lot? a S~ire Halla 
be now !ead; and the same being read :-The House re- CommIttee o~ ~e whole ~ous~, upo~ the BIll to p~ov~de ~~~~~-
solved Itself into the Committee; and after some time for th~ repamng, enlargmg, Improvmg and .re~uildmg • 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. of S~lre HaJls, ~ounty Halls, and o~er bUildIngs for 
Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had holdmg the ASSIZes and Grand Ses~lOns" throughout ' 
gone through the Bill and made several Amendments England and Wales; and after some bme spent therein, 
thereunto.' ,Mr. Speaker resumed ~e Chair; and 1\Ir. Brogden re-

Ordered That the Report be received upon Tuesday ported from the CommIttee, That they had gone through 
next. " the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. ' 
ChurehRa~. Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
(Ireland) till, further consideration the Report from the Committee of 
~~1DDlI the whole House, on the Bill to consolidate and amend 

Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the Committee, reported. 
the Amendments which tliey had made to the Bill; and the 
Report was brought up, and read. 

• the Laws which regulate the levy and application of 
Church Rates in Ireltmd, be now read; and the same 
being read; " 

And the House being informed, that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the BiIl:-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

00IIIidered. • Ru.olved, That ~is House will, immediately, resolve 
Itself Into a CommIttee of the whole HQuse, to consider 
further of the Bill. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; 

An Amendment was proposed to be'made to the Ques
tion, by leaving out from the word "That" to the end of 
the Question, in order to add the words "it be an In
" struction to the Committee to receive a Clause em
cc powering the Protestant Parishioners, in vestry 88-

ce sembled, to assess their respective parishes in certain 
cc limited sums, towards building, enlarging and repairing 
" Presbyterian Mee~-houses and Roman Catholic 
cc Chapels," instead thereof. 

, And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
to be leA o~t, stand., part of the- Question; _ , 

V()L. 81. 

Ordered, That the Report be take~ into further con
sideration upon Wednesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed., 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Way. ud 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to Means, de
consider further of Ways and Means for raising the "md. 
Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Wednesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to Supply, ' 
resolve itself into. a Committee of the whole House, to deferred. 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty;,' 

Ruolved, That this House will, upon Wednesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, Jor the House to S~riDg GUDS 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, UPQJl Bdl,deft!rred. 
the Bill to prohibit and, declare unlawful the setting of ' , 
Spring Guns, Man Traps, . and, other esgines calculated 
to destroy humQJl'life or inflict grievous"bodily harm; 

4 A Re80lvedJ ... 
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Resolved, That this House will, 'UPOIl Tuesday next, OrderfJI/, That 

resolve itself into the said Tuesday next. 
Bill read the third upon 

FAIt India 
WritenBiII, 
defmed. 

The Order of the day being read, the House to 
resolve itself into a Committ~. of the whole House~ upon 

- to suspet.td prOvls,lons of an A~ of hls late 
Majesty, respectlDg' appomtment of ,V rlters ~he 
8ervice of the Ealt India Company; and to authonze 
the payment of Allowances of the Civil and Military 
Officers of the said Company dying while absent from 
India; 

Resolved, That tbis House will, upon Tuesday next, 
resolve itself into the said 

Pri$(ln La,,:" The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur
(Ireland) BIll, ther consideration the ReEort from the Committee of the 
deferred. H h B·II I'd· d d· whole ouse, t e 1 or conso 1 atmg an amen 109 

the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland; 
Ordered, That the Report taken further 

deration upon Tuesday next. 

ImpcmnclinlJ of Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the 
iW'I=;~) whole House, the Bill to the Laws force 

, Ire/and, for preventing the vexatious impounding of 
Cattle for trespass damage feasant, Amendments 
which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were r~ad, and agreed to by House. 

Eurolmf'ou 
BiU, pused. 

ValuRtidD of 
IrelaDCl Bill, 
deferred. 

Greenwich 
Ibpital 
[alate Bill, 
CODUuitted. 

Committee 
Truateet 

(IrelADd) 
Sill 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
third time upon next. 

The ingrossed Bill to allow, a time be limited, the 
Enrolment of certain Articles of Clerkship to Solicitors, 
Attornies and in Great Britain, and. the '~A"'IA"'liii 
and filing Affidavits relating thereto, where the same may 
have been omitted neglected; for preventing At~ 
tornies and others from being prejudiced in certain cases, 
by neglect of such Attornies others omitting 
to take out their annual Certificates, was, according to 

the third time. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title 

be, Act to allow, until the tenth day of October One 
thOWland eight hundred and twenty· six, the Enrolment of 
certain Articles of Clerkship; to Attornies and 
others from being prejudiced in certain cases, by the 
neglect to take out their annual Certificates; to prohibjt 
the stamping Articles of Clerkship after certain time; 

to extend the period for taking out Certificates after 
Matriculation the Universities. 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire concurrence. 

Order day being the House 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill make provisions the uniform Valuation 
Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Parishes, 

other divisions of Counties, in Ireland, for the purpose 
of the more equally leYfing of the Rates and Charges 
upon such Baronies, Parishes, 
tively; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Tuesday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

A Bill to enable incapacitated Persons to convey to 
the Commissioners and Governors ,of the Royal Hospital 
for Seamen at Greenwich, in the County of Kent, certain 
Premises Parish of Greenwich, in said 
County, and for other purposes relating thereto, was, 
according to read a second time; and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House for Tuesday next. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend 
the Laws in force in Ireland, relating to Conveyances and 
Transfers of Estates and Funds vested in Trustees; and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they bad gone through the Bill, and had him 
to the same to the House, without any Amendment. 

That ingrossed ; read 
third time upon Tuesday next, 

SIIIP The Order of the day being read, (or the third read-
Coach. Bill, ing of ingr088ed Bill to make further regulations 
Jeferred. lating to the licenaing of Stage Coaches j 

The ingrossed Bill to amend an Act passed in the 52d Qllarter-
year of the reign of late Majesty King George the maatera Bill, 
Third, so far as the same relates to the Retired Allow- paued. 
ances of Quarter-masters of Cavalry and Infantry, was, ac-
cording to Order, read the third time. 

Re80lved, That do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and their concurrence. 

The Bill defray charge of Pay, Diaembodied 
Clothing, and contingent and other expenses of the dis- Militia BiD. 
embodied Militia of G,-eat and Ireland, and to paaMd. 
grant Allowances in certain cases to Snbaltern Officers, 
Adjutants, Quarter-masters, Surgeons, 
geons, Surgeons' Mates, and Serjeant Majors of Militia, 
was, according to Order, read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act to defray the or Clothing and 
contingent and other expenses of the disembodied Militia 
in G1'eat Britain and Ireland, to grant iD 
certain cases to Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quarter
masters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates, 
and Serjeant Majors of Militia, until the twenty-fifth 

of March one thousand eight hundred and twenty
seven. 

Ordered, That do carry Bill to 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The ingrossed Bill to amend the several Acts for au-
thorizing Advances carrying on Public Works, 
to extend the provisions thereof in certain cases, was, ac
cording to Order, read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 
. . 

EacheqaerB& 
(PDbIic Worb) am, paaed. 

Brogden reported the of whole Report oa 
House, to whom it was referred to considel' of the se- Holybeed 

Acts improvement of Road Roads ACCI. 
from London to Holyhead, the Resolution which they 

directed him to report the House; and same 
was read, and agreed to by the House; and is as fol
loweth; 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury of the Kingdom of Britain and 
Ireland be authorized to advance from time to time, out 
of the Fund United Kingdom, any 
sum or sums of money, not exceeding Thirty two thousand 
pounds net, to enable the Commissioners for carrying 
into execution an Act of the 4th year of His present Ma-
jesty, the further improvement of Road from 
don to Holyhead, to make further alterations and im
provements in the Roa!1; and sum shall be 
repaid out of the Tolls of the Roads to be altered and 
improved, together interest upon the same. . 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Re
solution: And that Brogden, Arhutlmot, Sir 
Henry Parnell, and Mr. Berries, do prepare, and bring 
it 

The according Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill for fund-

Eight of Exchequer Bills· after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That 
they had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Tuesday 
next. 

Committee 
on Exchequer 
Bills Funding 
Bill. 

A Bill for vesting in the Commissioners of His Ma- Westmhuter 

jelty's Forests, and Land Revenues, powers ~=~~ 
and authorities given by several Acts for the purchase of committed. 

Buildings, and the Improvement of Streets and Place,s 
near to Westminster Hall and the two Houses of Parlia-
ment, was, according to Order, read second time, an~ 
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for Tuesday 
next. 

Ruolved, That this House "ill, upon Tuesday East India 
I -If C· Nam Force, to reao ve Itse into a • ommlttee of the whole House, to be l:8DIiderecl. 

consider 

n ti71 h\J ~, )( (] 
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consider of defrayiiag the ape_ of.,. additional NaVld B.perannuation: Copy of Tre~ Mb)ute, dated 14th 
Force to be employed in the .Eut ltUliu. . April 1826, superannuatiDg John Clerk, late a Super

visor of Excise, per Act 3 GefJ. 4, c. 113 :-And then he 
withdrew. Acb re1adDg to 

Silk Dam., to 
be conlidered. 

The House was moved, That the several Acts relatiBg 
to the Du.ties on Silks, might be read; atrd. the same be-
ing read; . 

Raolvtd, That this House will, upon Tuesday next, 
reaolve itBelf into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider of the said Acts. 

0rdemJ, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and, except the last, be printed. 

Add .... re
~ICourt. 
of Jllltice (Ire
Iud.) 

. Raolvetl, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc
tions, that there .be laid before this House, a Copy of the 
Fifteenth Report of the Commissioners appointed to in-

Mr. Manffield reported from the Committee on the Ashby·cle-la
Bill for more effectually repairing the Road fr9m Mark- ~~= 
field Turnpike to the Road leading from Loughborough to 
Ashby-de-w-Zotich, in the County of .Leicester; That they . 

quire into the duties, salaries, and emoluments of the 
Officers, Clerks, and Ministers of Justice, in all Temporal 
and Ecclesiastical Courts in Ireland. 

Ordertd, That the said Address be presented to H~s 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of HIS 
Majesty'S most honourable Privy Council. 

Lchequ~rBI1Is, Mr. Berries presented a Bill for raising the sum of 
iu'J~::'o:.. Thirteen millions two hundred thousand pounds by Ex

chequer Bills, for the service of the year one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-six: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time upon 
Tuesday next. 

CGDlOlidated 
Fund BUI, 
preeeoted. 

A Ctounta 
present.d: 

Exchequer 
Balances. 

Mr. Berries presented a BiD for applying a sum out of 
the Consolidated Fund, and the surplus of the Grants of 
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, to 
the service of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time upon Tuesday next. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till after 
one of the clock on Saturday morning, adjourned 
till Tuesday next. 

Martis, 25° die Aprilis; 
Anno 7° Georgii IV" Regis, 1 826. 

PRA Y:ERS.' 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Crafer, from the 
Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; 

and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to their 
Orders,-An Account of the Balances of all Money re
maining in the Exchequer on sth January in each year 
since Sth January 181S. . 

CCMlrt of An Account of the manDer in which the sum of 
Exchequer. £. 6, 700, char~ed in the Miscellaneous Services for 

1 826, for Salanes to certain Officers, and Expenses of the 
Court, and Receipt of Exchequer, is to be expended; 
stating the name of each person to be paid, the office he 
holds, the amount to each, and the purpose for which 
paid. 

Stamps 00 An Account of the amount of Duty annually paid in 
Newlpapers. Ireland during each of the last five years, for Stamps on 

Newspapers, and. for AdvertiSements; distinguishing the 
two heads of charge. 

SiI.kiog 
Fuod.· 

Revenue. 

An Account of the amount of Money e.pended by 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund in Ireland, the 
amount and denomination of Stock purchased therewith, 
the rate at which purchased, and the amount of the annual 
Dividend on the same, in each of the· five years 1817 to 
1821, ending the sthJanuary 1822. 

An Account of the gross and net Amounts of Revenue 
arising from the Customs, Excise, Stamps, Taxes and 
Post Offices, for the first nine weeks of the yeus 1825 aDd 
1826, so far as the same can be made up. 

An Account, for the United Kingdom, of the amount of 
Duties and Taxes paid in the year ending 5th January 
182 J, fOl" each article separately on which Duties have 
been repealed or are to be repealed by any Acts already 
passed, stating the periods at which each Duty or Tax 
ceased, or is to cease; with an Account of the actual dimi
nution of receipt on each article, and of the whole 
article, in each of the years ending 5th Januuy J 822, 
1823, 1824, 1825 and 1826, as compared with the pro
duce of each, and of the whole, for the year ending 5th 
January 1821. 

SapiRDDaatiou. Mr. erafer also presented to the House, pursuant to 
the ditections of an Act of Parliament,-Special Case of 

VOL.S1. 

had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Mund!l reported from the Committee. on ~e ~ilI SDe~too ~D
to alter and amend an Act of His present Ma,yesty s reIgn, clOlUl',:.fiU, 
for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Snel8t(lIl, in the lepo 
County of Derby; That they had examined the alIe-
Q'8.tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
that the Partie~ con~emed had given .their consent to the 
Bill, t9 the satisfaction of the CommIttee; and that they 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House: . . 

Ordered, That the Bill, With the Amendments, be m
grossed. 

An ingrossed Bill for regulating and converting the KiDrou Sta
Statute Labour in the Countr. of Kinr08~, and for ~o~e ;i~ La:. 
effectually making and repaIrIng the Highways wlthlD ' p 
the said County, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Abercromby do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and d~sire their concurrence. 

Mr. Wil/iam Dundtu, by Order, reported from the Com- Doncaater 
mittee on the Bill for more effectually improving the· nnd Salte~ 
Roads from Doncaster to Salters Brook Bridge, and for :ill~~~d. 
diverting and altering the said Roads, and making certain ' 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of York; That 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, 
and made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, -be in
grossed. 

An ingrossed Bill to alter, amend and enlarge the Norwich Gu 
powers of an -!\ct of His present Majesty's reign, ,for Bill, pused •. 
lighting with Gas the City of Norwich and County of 
the same City, was read the third time. • 

Resolved That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. &viii Onley do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. William Dundas, by Order, reported from the Com- Shipley and 
mittee on the Bill for making a Turnpike Road from Shiple!l 8ramle~ 
to Bramley, together with certain Branches therefrom, in Roa~lI, 
the West Riding of the County of York; and to whom the repo • 
Petition of several Owners and Proprietors of messuages, 
lands, tenements and hereditaments, in the parish of Leeds, 
was referred; That they had heard counsel in support of 
the said Petition; and had examined the allegations of 
the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments tllere-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordel'ed, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. WiUimn Dunda4, by Order, reported from the Com- Go-rI!'l, &c.. 

mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Turnpike =:.~ 
Road from Gomersal to Dews!Jur!l, in the West Riding of 
the County of York, with two branch Roads therefrom ; 
That they hnd examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House .. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ID-

grossed. 
A Petition 
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Petldaa t A Petition of the Chamber of Co~merce .and Manu· t:.aI .. GnII Cactures of the .city of Edinburgh, was p.resente.d, and 

read; taking notice of the Bill for !urther l~provmg the 
communication between the Counbes of Edinburgh and 
File' by the Ferries cross the Frith of Forth, between 
Leit;' and NeWhaven, and Kinghorn, Burntisland and 
D!Jsart; and praying, That the same may not pass into a 
law 88 it now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

ltot.berlwn 
aDdP_1ey 
Raad Bill, 
paued. 

TiIIIlty and 
DoaCMr8r 
Road Bill, . 
,assed. 

An ingrossed Bill for amending, .. repairing and main· 
taibing the Turnpike Road from the South end of the 
Town of RoIherham, in the County of York, to the pre· 
sent Turnpike Road near Pltluley, in the County of 
Derby, was read the third time. 

RuoltJed, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordtred, That Mr. WiUiam Dundas do carry the Bdl 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An in grossed Bill for amending, repairing and main· 
tainiDg the Turnpike Road from 1insley, in the County 
of York, to the Town of Donca8ler, in the said County, 
was read the third time; and several Amendments were 
made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. WiJliam Durulas do carry the Bill 

~ the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

FrithorForth An ingrossed Bill for further improving the communi· 
Ferries Bill, cation between the Counties of Edinburgh and Fife, by 
p.1IMd. the Ferries cross the Frith of Forth, between Leith and 

l:diDti~h ami 
(Jlaeaow Union 
CWlBiII. 
palled. 

Committee 
revived. 

Newhaven, and Kinghorn, Burntisland and Dysart, was 
read the third time; and several Amendments were made 
to the Bill, 

Resolved, That th~ Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wem.Yss do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill to alter and amend the Edinburgh 
and Glasgow Union Canal Acts, and to enable the. Com
pany to borrow a further sum of Money, was read the 
third time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Downie do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the, Committee on the Bill for widening 
and improving the Burgh of Iroine, for making Streets 
communicating thereto, and for more effectually enlarg
ing, deepening, improving and maintaining the Harbour 
of Iroine, in the County of Ayr, be revived, and have 
leave to sit and proceed To·morrow. 

·Pedtioa ,,(Dd A Petition of several Owners or Oecupiers of rateable 
.::-atL'7 preperty within the united parishes of Shrewsbury and 

the liberties thereof, was pre.,ented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill to repeal, or to amend and enlarge, the 
powers and provisions of an Act of his late Majesty King 
George the Third, relating to the Poor of several Parishes 
within the Town of Shrewsbury and its Uberties, in the 
County of Salop, and to make provision for the relief, 
employment and maintenance of such Poor, for a limited 
period: and praying. That they may be heard, by their. 
. counsel or a~nts, ~inst certain parts thereof. 

Ordertd, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, against 
luch parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if they 80 

think fit. 
Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be beard in fa

vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

"Lord Viscount Cliw: reported from the Committee on 
the re·committed Bill for making a Navigable Canal from 
the StaJford8lUre and Worcestershire Can81, in the Parish 
of T~tte~htill, in the County of Stafford, to the United 
NaVigation of the EIlU1lU!1'e and Chuter Canals, in the 
Parish of .Acton, in the County Palatine of Chuter . to
gether with a certain Branch therefrom; and who ;'ere 
instructed to make .provision in the Bill for varying the 
line of Canal as delineated upon the Plan deposited in 
the Private Bill Office, provided the coosent of the 
O~e.rs and Occupiers of the lands through which .s~ch 
ftJ'lation shall be made, be proved to the satisfaction of 

• ... , . 
6 

• • 
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the Committee; and to whom several Petitions ·againat 
the Bill, were referred; That they· had considered one 
of the said Petitions, and heard counsel in support of the 
other Petitions, and had alio heard counsel in favour 
of the Bill; and that the Parties concerned had given 
their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Com
mittee; and that they· bad made several other ·Amend· 
menta to the Bill ; . and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

A Motion was made, and the Question was proposed, 
That the Amendments made by the Committee to the 
Bill, be now read a second time :-And the said Motion 
was, with leave of the House. withdrawn. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into furthereon· 
sideration To·morrow. 

Mr. Blackburne reported from the Committee on the \Vonley ucl 
Bill for more effectually amending and keeping in repair :'itton a;:: 
the Road called the HuJtfm Turnpike Road, lying between I repo • 
Knocket Wall Brook and the White Horse in West Houghlfm, 
in the County Palatine of Lancaster; That they· had ex· 
amined the allegations of the Bill, ond found the same to 
be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. 

Ordertd, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon Report aI .... 
the 14th day of this instant April, was made from the =;~ 
Committee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Rail. CIIIIIIidIncI. 
way or Tramroad from Manchuter to or near to Green. 
acres Moor, in the Township of Oldkam, with a Branch· 
from FaillWOrth Pok to or near to Dry Clough, in the 
Township of Royton, all in the County Palatine of Lan-
caster, be now taken into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Cominittee, were delivered at 
the door, to the Members of the House, upon Tuesday last, 
pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further con. 
sideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to take the 
Report into further consideration; and the Amendments 
made by the Committee to the Bill, being read a second 
time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in· 
grossed. 

A Petition of Mary Johmon, on behalf of herself and Petidoa ..... 

her infant Chi.Idren, Owner of certain lands in the parish ::-~. 
of Norlmry, 10 the County of Stafford, was presented, Canal B 

and read; taking notice of the Bill for making a N av~gable 
Canal· from the Staffordshire and Worcestershire Canal, 
in the Parish of Tettenhall, in the County of Stafford, to 
the United Navigation of the Ellesmere and Chester 
Canals, in the Parish of Actfm, in the County Palatine 
of Chester, together with a certain Branch therefrom; 
and praying, That the same may not pass into a law as it 
now stands. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
Ordered, That the Minutes of the Evidence taken be· MiDuta 

fore the Committee on the said Bill be laid 'before this ordered. 
House • 

Sir Edward Knatchbull reported from the Committee· New Crca 
on the Bill for more effectually repairing and improving Road Bill, 
certain Roads in the Counties of Kent and Surrey, com· reported. 
monly called The New Cross Turnpike Roads; and to 
whom the Petition of the Churchwardens, Overseers· of 
the Poor, and Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Paul 
lJeptjord, was referred; That they had considered the 
said Petition; and had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to·by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

An !ngrossed Bill for erecting and providing a new Londoa Cora 
Corn 'Exchange at or near Mark Lane, in the City of ~chaa. 
London, was .. read the third time; and an in grossed Bdl, paued. 
Clause was added, by way of rider; and aB Amendment 
was made to the Bill. 

Buolved, . That the Bill do pass. . 
Oriered, 
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Ortlerr.d, That Sir EtlaIr4 Kru.rtcMndl' do 'carry the Bill 

, to the Lords, and desire their cOllC1l1'l'ence. 
IWolf1tll, ,That. the Bill do p.a. _. .',. , 
Ordered, That Mr. Hohlaorue do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, an~ desire their, co~.rrence. 
WUldl.ortb Mr. Holme Sumner reported from the Committee on 
PBoorw, Rata the Bill for better assessing and collecting the Poor 

reponed. and other Rates in the Parish of .AU Samt, Wand.noortk, 
in the County of Surrey; and to whom the Petition of 
several Parishioners 888eSsed to and payi~ the poor rates 
and other parochial rates of the parish of AU Saint, 
Wand.noortll, was referred; That they had heard counsel 
in support oC the said Petition, and had also heard counsel 
in favour of the· Bill; and that they had examined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto';" and the Amendments were read, and 
&gI'!!ed to by the House. 

Mr. CartwJright reported from the Committee of the London 
'Whole House, on the Bill to authorize the Lords Com- Bridge Birt, 
missiotiers of His Majesty's Treasury to advance Money repurted. 

out of the Consolidated Fund tQwards the Expenses of 
rebuilding Lmdon Bridge, the Amendments which they 
had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed 

Petition A Petition of several Freeholders, Leaseholders and 
jPioat E~ 'Inhabitants of the parish of Eton, in the county of 
DCloaureBdJ·Buc/tingllam, was presented, and read; taking notice of 

,the Bill for inclosing Lands in the said Parish; and 
prayinf' That they may be heard, by themselves their 
counse or agents, against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com
mittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, by 
themselves their counsel. or agents, upon their PetitioD, 

, agaiDst such parts of the Bill as aft'ect their interests, if 
.the! 10 thiDk fit. 

and agreed to by the House. 
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be i. 

grossed. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon 
'the 14th day of this instant April, was made from the 
.Committee on the Bill for supplying with Water the Town 
and Neighbourhood of Birminl"am, in the County of 
W.artDick, be DOW taken into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed copies of 
the Bill, as ameDded by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Thursday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

"pethlanlapIut Two Petitions,--o£ Owners or Occupiers of rateable ;=-::: property within the united parishes of Shrewsbury, and 
the liberties thereof,-were presented, and read; taking 
notice of the Bill to repeal, or to amend and enlarge, the 
powers and provisions of an Act of his late Majesty King 
George the Third, relating to the Poor of several Parishes 
withiD the Town of ShrtllJ8/mry and its Liberties, in the 
County of Salop, and 'to make provision for the relief, 
em{>loyment anel maintenance of such Poor, for a limited 
penod; and praying, That the same may not pass into a 
law as it now stands. 

A Bill for extinguishing Tithes, and Customary Pay- St. BotoI~ 
menta in lieu of Tithes, within that part of the Parish of ::n~ Bill. 
Sai"t Botolpla-witlaout-Aldersgote which is situate in the COtIIIIIltted. 

City of London, and for making Compensation in lieu 
thereof, and for increasing the Provision for the Incum-
bent of the same Parish, was read a second time; and 
co~mitted to Mr. Alderman Wood, Mr. Alderman Bridges, 
&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee on the Bill :-And all who come to the 
~Committee ;p-e to have Voices. 

Ltomin.ttr 
Canal BUI, 
reported. 

. Sir Jolln CotlereU reported from the Committee on the 
Bill for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the 
Leomimter Canal to raise further sums of Money, to dis. 
charge their Debts and to complete the Canal; and for 
amending the Acts for making and maintaiDiDg the said 
Canal, and for granting to the said Company further and 
other powers; That they had examined the allegatio~ 
of the BiU, and found the same to be true; and bad gone 
through the BiU, and made several Amendments there-, 
unto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

P~tioa A Petition o~ Duncan Mc Arthur, Esquire, E!lgineer, 
roat A... and others, Purchasers, Feuars and Occupiers of the 
PoU:UBill lands of Porsonslaough, near Glasgow, wr£resented, 

, . • I • and read; taking noti,ce of th~ Bill for r ~ the 
: .. .Police of the Burgh of .Anderston, and Lan s of Liznce- , Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

. fold, and.others, adjoining the said Burgh, in the County 
,of Lanark; paving, cleansing and lighting the Streets A Motion being' made, That the Report which, upon Report 01 
'and Passages of the said district; and for erecting a Court the l;th day of this instant April, was made from the Hereford 
;Uouse and Gaol therein; and praying, That the same Committee on the Bill for making and maintaining RaiJ~y DiU. 
~y not pass into a law as it now stands. a Tramroad or Railway from the end of the Grosmont couide .... 
. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Railway, at Monmoutk Cap, in the Parish of LlangUIl, 
·Committee on the Bill.' in the County of Monmouth, to lJjte Bridge, in the Parish 
. ' . of Saint Martin, within the Liberties of the City of 

WNtminater' Mr. 'Hohlaouse reported frotP the Committee on the ,Hereford, be now taken into further consideration; 
Gaol Bill, Bill for building a new Gaol for the City and Liberty of, And the House being informed that printed copies 
reported. Westminster; and to whom the Petition of the Commis- of the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivere4 

;sioners of the Court of Requests for the said city and at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Thursday 
liberty, the Clerks of the said Court, and the High .last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 
;BailiiT of the said city and liberty, was referred; That Ordered, That the Report be now taken into furth,r co~
they had considered the said Petition; and had exa- sideration :-The House accordingly proceeded tD take 
mined the a1leptions of the Bill, and found the same to .the Report into further consideration; and the Am~nd
'be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several ments made by the Commi~ee to the Bill, being read 
.Amendm~nt8 thereunto; and the Amendments were read, a second time, were agreed to by the House. 
and agreed to by the House. Ordered,' That the Bill, with the Amendme~ts, be iD-

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in- grossed. 
e.' 

grossed. 
Sir T/aOmal Acland reported from the Committee OR 

Gnllveaor-' An ingrossed Bill for paving, lighting, watching, re- the Bill for more effectually repairing and impro~ se~ 
place Im- ,pairing and otherwise imr:ving Grosvenor Place, and veral Roads leading to and from the Towns of Newton 
,w:ovemeat several Streets, Squares, es and other public Places, . BuslaeU, SouIIa &ivey, and Moretonluzmp'teati, in the 
~....... 'DOW existing, and which shall hereafter be formed, upon counlf of Devon; That they bad examined the allegations 

certain grounds in the several Parishes of Saint George of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
Hanover Square, and Saint Luke Cllelsea, in the County through the Bill, and made several Amendments th~re
of Muldle8e.r, was read the third time; and several . unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 

'AmenVdomLentsSlwere made to the Bill. the 'House. '4 B .: ' ',' () i_od' 
• • rat, .. , , 

Newtoa 
B.sbell Road 
Bill, reported. 
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Report of 
Edinburgh 
Water Bill, 
tooaiderecl. 

Ortkred, That the Bill, with the Amentbne'Dta. ~ in
grossed. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon 
the 17th day of this instant April, was made froDl the 
Committee on the Bill for more effectually supplying the 
City of Edinburgh and places adjacent with Water, and 
for supplying th~ To~ ~d Port of Leith an~ p1a.c:es 
adjacent, and HIS Majesty s Dock Yards at LeIth, Wlth 
Water, be now taken into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Tuesday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken intoSurther 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. 

Jnvergord~n An in grossed Bill fo~ erecting and maintaining a Har
Harbour Bill, bour, and Works connected therewith, in the Firth of 
puaed. Cromart!/, at or near the Village of Invergordon, in the 

County of &''18, was read the third time. 
Re80lved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wiltiam Dundas do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Beportof'u ... • A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon = &:,:;-. the 14th day of this instant April, was made from the 
BiU,COIIIIdereII •. Committee on the Bill fonnaking and, maintaining a Rail-

way or Tramroad from the City of Limerick to the Town 
of Carrick, in the County of Tippera,,!/,' with several 
Bra.nchP$ therefrom in the County 9f Tipperary afore
said, and in the County of the City of Waterford, be 
now takeD into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Thursday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ortlertd, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :.-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments ~ade by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. ' 

Ortkretl, That the Bill, with the Amendmentl, be in
grossed. 

=::;:-:;l1li& Three Petitions,-of Farmers, Traders and resident 
BankInJlS,.. Inhabitants of the parishes of Tarbet aDd Feam; and of 
ID ScIraIIUaiI. the parishes of B088kem and Alne,,; and of Landholders 

and Inhabitants of the parish of Glentiowan, and county 
of Pert/l,-'f'1ere presented, and read; praying the House 
not t() alter or to interfere with the circulation of Small 
Notes. under the value of Five Pounds issued by the 

Petitions for 
abolishing 
SIa'Vel'1' 

public Bankers in Scot/and. . 
And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 

the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in $coUtJrul 
and Ireland. 

,Eigh.t Petitions,-or Inhabitants of the town of Stal
lwidge and its vicinity; of the Minister and Members of 
the Congregation of Protestant Dissenters at Clapton, and 
others; of Members of the Church and Congregation of 

4. 1826. 
Mr. ArIJutJzftDt'reported ftom the ComaUttee OIl! the CbarIDg_ 

Bill to extend ,to Char. Cr0i6 ad places adjacent the ;r.:e;;:::. 
powers of an Act for making a more convenient commu- • 
nicatiori from Mary-le.hfAlt Park, and' te) enable' the 
Commiaaioner8 of the Land Revenues to grant Leues of . 
the site of Carlttm Palace; and to whom the Petitiona· 
of several Inhabitants and Householden of the . pariJIi 
of Stzint Martin-in-the-Fields; of Inhabitant House. 
keepers in the several streetl, courts, &C. in the neighbour. 
hood of Charing Crou, on the .ite where the intended 
improvements are to be made, and new edUic:es erected; 
and of several Freeholders, Leaseholders, yearly TenantS, 
and other persons whOM property is 80ugbt to be take. 
by the authority of the said BiU, were referred; That 
the Standing Orders relative to Bills for improving Cities 
or 'rowns had been complied with, 10 far u respecta 
the projeCWl' improvements at CIuz,,;"g Cross and places
adjacent; and that Notice of the intended improvemeJltJ 
at and near Ereter Change, was inserted in the limes 
and Morning Htrold Newspapers of the 12th, 13th, and 
14th, and in the Courier of the t 2th and 17th days Of 
this instant April, and also affixed to the sessions houae 
doors at CltrfrelltlJell, at the last Easter general quartet' 
sessions; and that they had considered the said PetitioDl, 
and had examined the allegations of the Bill, and fOUN 
the same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Repott 
was brought up, and read. 

And the House being informed that other Amendmema ~ 
are necessary to be made to the BiU :-The Bill wu re
committed to a Committee of the whole HOllle lor To-
morrow. 

A Petition of the Churchwardens and other Inhabi- PiddoafftPtd
tants of the parish of &int OlmJe, Hart-slreet, in the city :it!~~) 
of London, was presented, and read; complaining oflhe 'l'itbet. 
amount of Tithes levied on them by the Rector; and 
praying the interference of the House towards the adjust~ 
ment of his claims for tithes from the parish. " 

Ordered, That the said Petition do he upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ae- A~Dt ot 
count of the quantity of Grain, Malt, and Flour, shipped ~:r or
at the different Ports in [''eland to other Ports in Ireland, e • 
in each of the two last years preceding t oth October 1825, 
and from loth October 1825 to 5th Aprilt826; distin-
guishing the different kinds of grain, the respective ports 
shipped from and to, and the quantity from and to each 
port. 

Two Petitions,--of RichlZruOft BeU, of Kill!J1nadd~, Ped~ ... 
gentleman; and of several Inhabitants of the county of ru::;~ 
T!P'one,-were presented, and read; setting forth, Tbat the _ts. 

system of Grana JUTY Presentments. as at present existing 
in the said county, is in operation fraught with injustice, 
partiality, and oppression; and praying the House to 
cause an inquiry to be made into tbe system of Grand 
Jury Presentments in general, and also into the particolB;l 
case of the county of Tyrone. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

A Petition of the Senate of ~he Uniyoersity of GltugoUJ, ~ti~ ~ 
was presented, and read; takIng notice of the Bm tbr &:~) 
cOU$QIidating and amending the Laws relattng to Prisons BilL 

in Ireland; and praying, That the same may not pasS 
iQ.to a law as it now stands. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon 'the Table. 

A Petition of the Senate of the Uniyersity of GlaaprD, Peti~ re
was presented, and read; sett~g fo~ht That. a S~hoo1 of :c:::. Apooo 
Medicine has been long estabbslied ID that llDlverStty, and Act. 
that there are no fewer than six professors nominated' by 
the Crown, and one lecturer, engaged in teaching the 
various branches 01 medical science; that the Senate 
have been in the practice of granting degrees il\ Medi-
cine and diplomas in Surgery to suc~ students as ~ave , 
completed a very fun. course of rned~ca.I educa~on, and 

Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist denomination meet
i~g iD StDift'8 Allt:!}, in the city of Dublin; of Inhabitants 
of the town of BaflJt1'!j; of Richmond and its vicinity ; 
and of the town and port of Folkestone, Sandgate and ita 
'rieinity; of the Magistrates, Town CouDcil, Burgesses 
and Inhabitants of the royal bur~h of CrlZil; and of the 
Ministers and Elders, and other Inhabitants of the town 
of Elgin and its vicinity,-were presented, and read; 
praying the House to take into their consideration the ,ys
tem of Slavery, as: nis established in the West India and 
'other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt such further 
measores as shall appear to them the best calculated to 
overcome 'all unreasonable opposition, and to insure the 
immediate amelioration, aneT as early as possible, con
sistently with the safety of all the parties concerned the 
final aDd enti~ Ab?l.itioD of British Colonial Slave;Y. 

4nd the SaId Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Ta})le; and, except the first, to be priDted. . 

been Cound duly qualified, after a s~rlct and In'!lute et
a.mination; that the general suffiCIency, and In many 
instances the distinguiBhed qualifica.tions of the graduat~ 
and lic~tiates of t1l~t university are acknowledged m 
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every part 01 the Brit;,. Empire, od eipet:ia!ly in the 
various departments of Hi. Majesty's service in which 
their professional labouN have been required; that ne\'er
thelesa those graduates and licentiates are, under the pro
'fision. of the Act 55 Gt!IJ. 3, commonly called the Apo
thecaries Act, virtually prohibited from practising Medicine 
or Surgery in any part of England or Wa/a, except iD 
great towns, where alone the practice of physicians, sur
geons and apothecaries is kept aeparate and distinct; 
and praying the House, in revising that Act, to except 
f'rom ita prohibitions and reatrictiona those pupils of the 
uninrsity of G/lllg(JfD whose qualifications to practise 
medicine, surgery and pharmacy are ascertained by a 
deg~ee or diploma from the uni'fersity senate. 

OrderelJ, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Paper &0 be Ordered, That the Appendix, N- 3, p. 638, in the Poor 
re-priDtecL Return Abstract, made in pursuance of Act 55 Geo. 3, 

and presented to the House in the year I 818, be re
printed. 

lletam re- Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re
'~~o.:i turn of Contract Prices of Meat, Bread, Flour, Malt, and ::-s. · Coals, for the Royal Hospital at Greemoiclz, in the yean 

1 774, 1792, 1802, 1 810, 1 81 9, and for every succeeding 
year to the year 1825, inelusive; also, of the prices of 
Labour of Carpenters, Bricklayers, Masona, and Plumbers, 
and e'fery other description of labour, iD the same yeaTl. 

Petltbl.,.met A Petition of William OrtMb!J, Marshal of the Four 
rt::.c.')'B1n. Courts Marshalsea Prison in the city of Dublin, was pre

sented, and read; taking notice of the Bill for consoli
dating aud amending the Laws relating to Prisons in 
Ireland; and praying, That the same may not pass into 
a law as it now stands. 

Petition or 
Romall Ca
tholics or 
lrelaad. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of His Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects 
whose names are thereunto subscribed, as well for them
.elves as for others His Majesty's subjects professing the 
Roman Catholic religion in Ireland, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That the Petitioners once more im
plore the attention of the House to that portion of the 
statutes of this realm which renders it necessary fot six 
millions of loyal subjects of the Brituh Crown to appear 
at the bar of Parliament, humbly praying, That they may 
not be any longer excluded from the enjoyment of their 
political rights, on account of their con8Cientious wondlip 
of their God, by adherence to that religion which was 
the comlDOll universal faith of England in the most glo
rious epochs of her history, and is at the present hour 
P!ofeSBed by almost all those states in the Old and the 
New Worlds with whom their most gracious Sovereign 
holds terms of friendly and confidential relation; the 
Petitioners had fondly hoped that the results of the com .. 
prehensife and solemn inquiries into the state of their 
Country instituted by both Houses of Parliament, and 
repeatedly approved by gratious communications from the 
Throne, wowd have, ere now, relieved them from the hu
miliating obligation of again praying to be raised from 
their state of odious and unmerited degradation in their 
native land, of whose population they constitute so le.rge 
a: majority; but the Petitioners have seen and felt with 
1Ulaft'ected sw-prise and regret, tht although the magni
tude of the subject eminently appeared by the promineDt 
atation which it unavoidably held in those inqu'iries, aDd 
although the injurious tendeney and operation of the pre
sent .ystem of exclusion was IDOSt unequivooelly proved, 
aevertheleas no means of amelioration were suggested to 
Parlia.-ent, aor was any prospect cA relief held out to 
tile Petitioners beyond the cold ad cheerless declaration 
of the "paramount importance" of their question; the 
Petitioners therefore humbly truet, that iaasmuch as the 
said Committees, in accordance with the conduct hitherto 
obse"ed by the Ministers of the Crown, have deeliaed 
to origiaate any meuure regpeeting this .ubject of sueIa 
confesSedly paramoullt importance to the State, the Pelt. 
tioners will stand fully ezculed from the charge of prema_ 
ture obtrusion in their humble endenollf to obtain for 
their claims the favourable ooDlideratioo of dte Hoaee; 
that the Petitioners feel no inclination to disguise the an
xious hope long entertained by the Catholics of IreItJlIIl, 
tJaat the liberal relaxatioa of the penal code, commenced 
iD the reign of hta late lDost gracious Majesty, would 'be 
, VOL. 81. 

completed in that of their l>reaent ilhmtridul Sovereiga, 
od they felt much encouraged in this expectation by the 
enlightened and liberal principles of governmeatextendecl 
by His Majesty to the Roman Catliolic subjects of His 
HanOtJerilln states; the Petitioners at the same time ID08t 

. gratefully admit that their confidence had been nruch 
increased by the benevolent acts and professions of His 
Majesty since His accession to the Throne of these realm.; 
and they refer with sentiments of gratitude and exultation, 
Dot only to His Majesty's parental visit to His faithfdl 
lrilh subjects, and the aH'ectionate recommendation COD

tained in His parting admonition and injunction, which 
it has been their study to cultivate and obse"e, but also 
to the many obligations which they owe to their Sovereign 
for the repeated instances of regard for H is I r;,h people, 
apparent in several communications from the Throne to 
Parliament; the Petitioners advert with much satisfactiOll 
to the gracious declaration of His Majesty, upon the 0C)

casion of opening the Session of Parliament IU the year 
1822, when His Majesty was pleased to say that, .. iD 
His late visit to lreitmd, He derived the mOlt sincere 
gratification from the loyalty alld attachment manifested 
by all classes of His su~ects;" and again. when closing 
that same Session, His Majesty assured His Parliament 
that" the object which He bad ever had at heart was (to 
use his own parental terms) that of cementing the con-
1lexion which subsists between every part of the Em
pire, and of uniting in brotherly love and atrection all 
ctaues and descriptions of His subjects;" that in the 
speech of His Majesty's Commissioners, upon opening 
the SessiUD of 1823, it was recommended to Parliament 
to consider of " such measures of internal regulation as 
may be calculated to promote and secure the ~uillity 
of Ireland, and to improve the habits and conditiOns of 
the people ;" and upon closing that Session it was declared 
by the Commi ioners, in His Majesty's name, that" Hit 
Majesty entertained a confident expectation that the pro· 
visions of internal regulation which Parliament had 
adopted with respect to Ireland, would, when carried into 
effect, tend to remove some of the evils which have 80 long 
aftlicted that part of the United Kingdom;" that, in the 
same spirit of atrectionate regard, His Majesty's Com .. 
miasioners, upon tbe opening of the Session of the year 
1824, were instructed to declare', tbat " Irdand had been 
for some time past the subject of His Majesty's particular 
solicitude," and that" His Majesty relied upon the con
tinued endeavours of Parliament to secure the welfare 
and happiness of that part of the United Kingdom j " and, 
when closing that Session, His Majesty was pleased tc; 
express His gracious aj,probation of the inquiries insti
tuted into the Itate of relalUl, and to add that " He had 
no doubt bnt Parliament would see the expediency of 
pursuing its inquiries in another Session," .lrich recom
mendation was repeated by His Majesty upon the opening 
of the Session of 18~5; and His Majesty directed Hi. 
Commissioners, when closing that Seasion, to " retum 
His warmest acknowledgments for the zeal and assiduity 
with which both Houses of Parliament had prosecuted 
the inquiries into the state of lrelmul;" the Petitionen 
humbly but most confidently submit, that it must appear 
perfeCtly plain to the House that the parental solicitude 
thus affectionately and repeatedly expressed by His Ma
jesty never can be gratified, nor His gracious desire for 
the promotion of brotherly union among all classes and 
description8 of His Ir;Ik subjects be accomplished, nor 
the evils which have 80 long afBicted Irel4l1dbe remedied, 
nor the good results expected to follow the late Parliamen
tary inquiries be etrected, 80 long III the great body of 
the Iri8h population is held by the law in an ignominioul 
in~riority, and excluded from the full enjoyment of that 
Constitution which they mainly contribute to sustain j it 
will not therefore appear strange or unjustifiable to ~ 
House, that a measure, whose attahm\ent is thus mani
festly neceuary, as well for tbe accomplishment of the 
ben«m)lent views 01 the Sovereign, a for the promotioll 
of the general public weal, hould be urged with peculiar 
but respectful zeal and earnestness upou every convenient 
occasioa by the Petitioners, who are the direct immed ia~ 
victims of that eruel code agaillst which they complain', 
Ba not only restrictive of their just rights as fa!thfuf IN~ 
jeets of tile Crown, and C?l?poaed to the pUrsul~ of le~
timate and laudable ambition, but also thwarting thear 
pregreas in every rank and walk o.f ~ife, and aJ~oet ~
tnliling.e adftJatagee of that hauted toleration whlClt 
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wail eJttended. lo the Roman Calholics of "Irelond towards 
the close of the last century, now more than thirty years 
~o; the Petitioners further most bumbly represent to the 
House, that it may not be unwortby of its consideration 
that the prayer of the Catbolic subjects of tbis United 
Kingdom for relief, bas been also sustained by the great 
body of the resident Iruh Protestant nobility and gentry, 
by the most opulent and most eJtalted Irish proprietors 
of all relilJ'ious communities and political parties in the 
State, by the enligbtened members of the learned pro
fessions in both islands, by the most eminent bankers, 
merchants, traders, and capitalists of tbe British metropolis, 
by .many me~b.ers of the English ~niversities, by digni
taries and mlDlsters of the Estabhsbed Church, by tbe 
.most esteemed members of tbe Dissenting Communities, 
1l11d, finally, by the repeated detel'IDinations of tbe Repre
sentatives of the Commons of the United Kingdom of 
. G,'eat Britoin and Iretond in Parliament assembled; 
tbat although the Petitioners may and do advert with 
sincere deligbt and gratitude to such unequivocal attes
tations to the justice of their prayer, they nevertheless 
rest tbeir claims cbiefly upon the abstract right and in
·trinsic merits tbereof, and upon tbat solemn compact wbich 
remains unbroken on their part,and by which the honour 
-of the Bt'itish Crown and people was pledged for the 
support and protection of tbe ri$'bts and liberties of the 
-Catholics of Ireland, for the PetItioners most humbly in
sist that the continuance of those penal enactm~nts 
against wbich they now complain is a direct, palpable, 
continued infraction of those articles agreed upon at the 
eapitulation of Limerick, which secured to the British 
King and Nation many important advantages in return 
for that charter of Irish freedom, to the maintenance of 

. whicb the good faith of England was thereupon solemnly 
plighted; nor can the Petitioners wholly overlook the fact, 
;that the conduct of Ireland towards Britain, since the 
commencement of their intercourse in remote ages, should 
~nsure to her a return far different from that which she 
Gas almost invariably received, a position which is dis
~nctly established, whether reference be had to the testi
mony of the most esteemed English writers, or to the 
labours of Iruhmen in the diffusion of Christianity and 
civilization in every quarter of Britain, the establishment 
of religious and litenuy institutions for that benevolent 
purpose, and the hospitable reception and gratuitous sup
port and instruction of British princes, clergy, and people, 
m Irish seminaries, or by reference in more modern times 
to the loyal zeal and attachment manifested by the Irish 
Catholic subjects of the British Crown, in those inferior 
atations in the army and navy to which alone they were 
admitted' by the provisions of the law or the practice . of 
lhe government; the Petitioners do not refer to these 
topics in a spirit of acrimony, or with any other view 
than to remind the House of the just claims of Ireland 
to British sympathy and favour, for, although they are 
Jlot ignorant that while all other European states grate
filIly recognized the vaJidity of similar claims on the part 
of Ireland, England alone proved her dispositions by the 
eonfiscation of property, the demolition of religious and 
literary establishments, and the proscription and persecu
tion of the people; nevertheless, it is the most earnest desire 
of the Petitioners that Parliament should enact such a 
final and satisfactory measure of justice and conciliation as 
will obliterate for ever from the memory of both nations 
&11 traces of such heart-rending reflections; it cannot be 
dissembled by the Petitioners that they have been led to 
this pa.inful ~eference principally by t~e rece~t opposition 
10 then claims, founded upon. the Imputation that His 
Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects practise or profess 
a divided allegiance; this imputation, utterly unjustified 
by their conduct, appears to the Petitioners not more UQ
tenable in fact, than ungenerous, illiberal, and ungrateful 
iD principle, and they earnestly pray that the House may 
feel ~ured that the Petitioners are restrained solely by 
aentunents ()f respect of decorum, from a more direct and 
unmeasured expreuion of the indignation which that 
c~arge has eXCited am~n~ all ranks of His Majesty's 
futhful, though much Injured and long suffering I";'h 
(;athouc subjects; the Petitioners unhesitatingly admit 
and avow that their religious faith remains unaltered and 
lor this simple reasoo, that it appears to them the 'most 
~oDducive to the eternal salvation of man; it is the same 
faith Ba was profes.sed .by Ca~holic Ireland upon every 
ODe of thOle OCC88lODllJl aDClOD& aad modem tiDies to 

which the' Petitioners have referred; it is the same faith 
as was professed by the most esteemed princes, peers, 
and warriors of England, and by all her people, when 
the offices of government and the obligations of subjects 
were as well understood and as well performed as they 
have been in any subsequent periods; it is the same faith 
as was and still is professed by the great majority of 
Christians scattered over' all the nations of the earth, 
without destroying or endangering their allegiance to 
their respective governments; and the Petitioners will not 
be required by the House to accede to the notion which 
the imputation implies, that there must be something 80 

incongruous, revolting, and obnoxious in the system of 
British rule, that the allegiance which is sufficient and 
secure in all other states, should be considered unavailing 
and insecure within this United Kingdom; nor is this 
the . single inconsistency or peculiarity attending that 
offensive allegation, for it is made not only at a time when 
His Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects are admissible, 
without complaint, to all the subordinate stations of prac
tical power in the naval, military, . and civil departments 
()ftheState, but at the very moment when, as the Peti
tioners believe, full one half of the number of recruits en
listed for His Majesty's army are raised from the Catholic 
population of Ireland, a circumstance which, the Peti. 
tioners humbly submit, could not, and should not, be ad
mitted to occur, if this charge of "divided allegiance" 
were seriously entertained by any Member of His Ma~ 
jesty's Government; had it been alleged that His Ma
jesty's Roman Catholic subjects abused the concession •. 
extended to them by Parliament, or manifested a defective 
allegiance in the administration of any offices to which 
they were appointed, or had their opponents pointed to 
any specific proof of a superior practical allegiance on 
the part of any other class or description of His Majesty's 
people, the Petitioners could not, if such allegations were 
well founded, complain of such a marked and peculiar 
distrust as is thus avowed; but whereas, on the contrary, 
they can confidently challenge their adversary to a con
trast between the deportment of their body, under the 
most trying circumstances, and that of the most favoured 
class in the State, they trust that the House will not suffer 
its judgement to be affected injuriously towards them by 
such misrepresentations; the spiritual jurisdiction recog
nized by the Petitioners does not vary in character from 
that existing in any other Christian community in which an 
ecclesiastical hierarchy is sustained, and is totally uncon
cerned in the exercise of any political power or influence 
whatsoever; the authors of this imputation might there~ 
fore, with equal justice and consistency, insist that it is es" 
sential to the observance of that entire undivided alle
giance which they hold to be due by a British subject to 
his King, that he should refuse honour to his parents or 
worship to his God; the Petitioners beg leave very briefly 
to controvert another objection recently made to their 
daims, founded upon an allegation of the total absence of 
education in the great body of the Catholics of Ireland, 
as contrasted with their British fellow-subjects, and their 
consequent unfitness for the full enjoyment of the British 
Constitution; they do not desire to animadvert with se
verity upon the ungenerous character of this imputation, 
which, if it were founded in truth, should nevertheless be 
declared by the advocates of'a system that sought by all 
the stratagems of unfeeling persecution to establish that 
intellectual inferiority which is now alleged as a disqua"; 
lification for the possession of freedom; but the Petitioners 
most explicitly . deny the truth of the allegation; they 
insist, that notwithstanding the demolition of ·their semi.' 
naries, the persecution of the people, and the proscription 
of their religious and literary instructors, the mis-directed 
hostility of governments and the factious zeal of indi
viduals, the Catholic peasantry of Ireland enjoy as large 
a portion of education as is enjoyed by the same order of 
society in the favoured and cherished land of Engtond; 
it is not required that the House will accept of their un'" 
supported assertion as proof of their posi~on, they · beg 
leave to refer to the Report of the Commissioners for 
Inquiry into the State of Education in Ireland, by which 
it appears that the number of Roman Catholic pupils now 
receiving education in that country, and principally under 
the direction and superintendence of the clergy of that 
communion, amounts to about 400,000 ; and as a further 
proof of the accuracy of their views upon this important 
.ubject, tbey 'Would respectfully direct the Qttention of 
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the House to the following extract from an official letter 
contained in the A ppendix to that Report, and addressed 
to the Chairman of that Commission, by his Grace the 
present Archbshop of Casket, whose long residence in 
England must have qualified him to fonn a just opinion 
upon the matter to which he refers;. his Grace distinctly 
says, " Were I to be asked the question, Whether I 
thought that the disturbances in Ireland were imputable 
to any defect of education in that country! I should an
swer, Certainly not; for as far as my own observation has 
gone, I am fully persuaded that the peasantry of Ireland 
are not only 9uicker of apprehension, and in possession 
of a greater love of learning, but are also, in point of 
fact, better educated than the peasantry of England;" 
that the Petitioners consider it due, not more to them
selves than to their feUow-subjects in Great Britain, to 
declare their conscientious impression that many, if not 
all, of the prejudices still retained against the.r claims 
result from an ignorance of their actual condition, their 
principles, and their objects; the Petitioners seek not 
the destruction, but the enjoyment of the Constitution, 
and in the pursuit of that desire they do not by any 
means solicit or expect, or wish, that a single individual 
of their Protestant fellow-subjects should be deprived of 
any right, liberty, privilege or immunity, of which he is 
at present possessed; the Petitioners, in praying for the 
restoration of their rights, seek not, nor do the, wish, to 
burthen the State with any provision or pensIOn for the 
ministers of their religion, nor do they.seeK, nor have they 
sought, to deprive any class of His Majesty's subjects of 
any right, privilege, or franchise whatsoever, and they beg 
leave emphatically to deprecate the introduction of any 
measure' into the House purporting or tending to restrict 
the elective franchise, or interfering with the discipline. 
or independence of the Catholic Church in Ireland; the 
Petitioners, in conclusion, humbly but most urgently 
pray, That the House may, so fa.' as in it lies, put an end 
to that bad state of society which afBicts their native land, 
which engenders the most odious and irritating distinctions 
and distrusts among subjects of the same Sovereign, and 
which, under the false and impious pretence of upholding 
a Christian principle, enables each furious bigot to point 
to the Statute Law of England as the guide, the aid and 
ally of his uncharitable pursuits; they pray, that those 
Laws may be repealed which make the disregard of con
science an indispensable preliminary to their participation 
of the Constitution; they pray, that a system of govern
ment may no longer exist which is not more injurious to 
Irish right than to British fame and interest; they pray, 
most earnestly do they pray, that such repeal may not be 
qualified by any arrangements which must tend to neu-. 
tfalize the advantages of any measure of national conci
liation, but that such a gift of emancipation may be ex
tended to them as it would be worthy of a generous and 
enlightened Parliament to offer, and of a confiding and 
high-minded people to accept. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

the Kings of Engltmd. for' the benefit of the subject; 
they feel and have long felt this exclusion to be injurious 
and absurd,. it is the root of many evils that afRict their 
country, it is the cause of daily humiliation and discon
tent; whilst it interrupts the progress of national pros
perity and happiness, it tends to weaken the union of the 
countries, and to distract and de~e the government 
of the Brit;'h Empire;- that the Roman Catholics of 
Irelllnd have from time to time made repeated efforts, as 
well to bring about the constitutional repeal of the penal 
laws that are still in force and operation against them, u 
to mitigate, as far as possible, the effect of these laws; 
to that end they have met in voluntary association, lit. 
For the purpose of considering and discussing the pro
priety of petitioning Parliament upon subjects of national 
grievance which deeply and immediately affect their 
body; 2dly, for the purpose of preparing and forward
ing Petitions to the Legislature; 3dly, for the purpose 
of vindicating the Roman Catholic body from aspersions, 
calumnies, and misrepresentations made from time to 
time in various CJuarters, with a view to mialead the 
public mind, to Injure their cause, and to perpetuate 
their oppression; 4thly, for the purpose of promotiag 
the education of the people, a duty which has been neg
lected by the Irish Government to a frightful extent, 
principally in consequence of the operation of the penal 
Laws, and the prejudices, distrust and animosities which 
these Laws have naturally engendered; Sthly, for the 
purpose of enabling obscure and oppressed Roman Ca ... 
tholics, who had not themselves the means of seeking 
redress, to appeal to the tribunals of pnblic justice, a 
necessary step in a country where the Laws have divided 
the people into an &gg!ieved caste on the one side, and a 
privileged order on the other, and where, in many in
stances, poor and unfriended Roman Catholics have been 
vexed and trifled with by party Magistrates, overawed 
by armed men, and denied, that which more than any 
other people in the .orld they admire, the fair measure 
of equal and even-handed justice; 6thly, for the pur
pose of admonishing the Roman Catholic population to 
shun all illegal associations and all secret societies what
ever, to respect the Laws, and to look up to the I..egisla
ture for redress and protection; 7thly, for the purpose of 
receiving the voluntary contributions of all ranks of their 
fellow-subjects, both Protestants and Catholics, who sub
scribed to what was called the Catholic Rent, a fund, 
without the aid of which it was found impossible to con
duct Catholic affairs with energy or effect; these were the 
objects which the late Catholic Association embraced and 
avowed; they appeared in themselves so reasonable, 80 

necessary, and so constitutional, and in their effect so 
likely to accelerate the success of the Catholic cause, that 
many of the most distinguished and most loyal indivi
duals joined the ranks of the Association, and subscribed 
to the general fund; as the Association proceeded, the 
country became more tranquil, the friends of emancipa
tion became more ardent, Catholics themselves became 
more firm and united, the frightful disorders which had 
but recently disgraced the country gradually subsided~' 

Pe~ re- A Petition of the there-undersigned Roman Catholics, the peopl~ began to reverence the Law, because they felt 
<='~ ~D was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Catholics its. protectio~ as well as its j~st security; in this state of 
dation. of Ireland have been for ages and still are subject to vari- thmgs, a B.n was brought IOto the HOU8e -;::r;.reu 

ous penalties and disqualifications, for no other reason the Catholic Association, upon the alleged that 
than that they conscientiously adhere to the religion in the assembly was in principle unCODStitutioJial, and cal
which they were educated, which their forefathers pro- culated in its effects to excite alarm, to endanger the 
fessed, and which they feel it impossible to abandon; peace of society, and to retard the murse of national 
that under severe trials they have firmly adhered to their improvement; that the Catholics of Ireland, in aggre- . 
religion as Catholics, and have constantly adhered to gate meeting .assembled in the city of Dublin, agreed to a 
their King as subjects; they have professed entire and Petition, which was afterwards presented to the House; 
perfect allegiance to their Sovereign, and they have testi- denying the charges that had been brought forward by 
tied that allegiance with their blood, yet they are ex- the servants of the Crown against the Catholic Associa
cluded from the enjoyment of the free customs, ancient tion, and humbly praying that the House would not 
privileges, and valuable immunities of the British Con- adopt any measure whatever affecting that Body, without . 
stitution; that the Catholics compose five-sixths of the instituting an impartial, full and fair inquiry into the : 
population of Ireland, their fitness for freedom is not principles of its institution, the causes that led to its 
doubted, their importance is not disputed, their loyalty formation, and the nature and consequences of its pro- . 
has been proved by their enemies, yet they are de- ceedings; that a Petition from the Catholic Association 
graded by the Legislature that calls for their allegiance was also presented to the House, praying for an oppor- . 
in times of peace, and must trust to their fidelity in . tunity of vindicating their conduct, and that their wit
times of war and peril; standing in an anomalous situa- nesses and counsel might be heard at the Bar of· Parlia-. 
tion, not disavq,wed as subjects, not acknowledged as ment; the prayers of these Petitions were not granted, 
freemen, the Catholics of Ireland feel and have long no opportunity was allowed to the aggr!eved and· c~um
felt t~e most painful inquietude by reason of tlleir niated Roman Catholics to vindicate their conduct, no 
exclUSIon from these rights, which were conceded by witness was examined, no counsel was suffered to plead 
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their ea...., but a Bill of paibt and penalties, the like of 
wJaich eaIl1lot be found upon the' statutes at large, the 
like of which, the Petitioners humbly submit, was never 
luffered to disgrace the ~orst days .of tyranny a~ in
iustice in Englllnd, a Bill subversive of the BIll of 
Rights, was passed into a Law, and added to that code 
of penaltvand insult which aggrieved a loyal and ill
used people; that the law to which the Petitioners allude 
is intituled, "An Act to amend certain Acts relating to 
cc unlawful Societies in Irelllnd," and contains the odi
ous/ :monstrous and ~nconstitutional enactments, "that 
any' society or other body of persons established or to be 
eitablished. in- Irtltmd., assuming, or in -any manlier or by 
any meana or contriva.nce -exercising the power of acting 
for the purpose of· procuring the redress of grievances, 
aDd· which shall continue to sit for more than fourteen 
days, -shall be deemed ,an' unlawful assembly;" the Pe
titioners respectfully submit that this is not a law that 
ought to be sutl'ered 'to hang over the head of imy 
country, and least ()f all a country tbat has so many 
grievances to complain of as their own ill-treated and 
unhappy Ireland; in the humble hope that a sense ot 
what is due to the rights as well as to the feelings of the 
Irilh people may this time be found to influence the 
House, the Petitioners humbly pray that the said Act 
may be repealed without delay, 1St, because it was 
aVGweftly passed to suppress a Body that was calum
niated, and that was not heard in its own defent'e; 2d, 
because it increases the grievances of the Catholics of 
Ireland, and raises up a new obstacle in the way of their 
emancipation; 3d, because it is subversive of the free 
customs and ancient privileges of British subjects; 4th, 
because it is in direct violation of the Bill of Rights ; 
and generally, because it is odious in the eyes of the 
people, and is opposed to the most valuable principles 
of the Constitution of Englllnd, which guarantees to the 
subject the free right to complain; May it therefore please 
the House to take this their Petition into consideration. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stratford and Mr. 
Farrer: 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills foltowing, 

without any Amendment; viz. 
A Bill, intituled, An Act to regulate the appointment of 

Juries in the Eut Indiu: :.:=. °iw~ A Bill, intituled, An Act for the better regulating Pro
ceedings on Writs of Mandamus in Ireland: 

Bullo-PiIl A Bill. intituled, An Act for maintaining an existing 
Rai1wa1 Bill. public Railway from the summit of the hill above Church

way Engine, in the Forest of Dean, to Cinderford Bridge, 
and for making public a private Railway from thence to 
'the River Severn, at or near Bullo-Pill, all in the County 
of Gloucater, and for amending an Act of his late Majesty 

HoltBridp 
BilL 

relating to the said Railways: 
A Bill, intituled, An Act for building a Bridge over the 

River Severn. at or near Holt Fleet, in the Parishes of 
Holt and O",ber.ley, in the County of Worcester, and for 
making Approaches to such Bridge: I 

Fambam A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining 
Road Bill. a Turnpike Road from a place called CorlJridge, near 

Far,.ham, in the County of Surrey, to Ramshill, near 
Petery;eld, in the County of Southampton: 

A.bborae A Bm, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing 
Road BilL tile Road from A,hlJorne, in the County of DerlJy, to Leek, 

in the County of Stafford, and from Ryecrojt Gate, upon 
Ru.htan Cormno-n, to Congkton, in the County of Cheater : 

Muebater A BiU, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining 
R!:B~L a Road from the top of Hunt', Bank, in the Town of 

MallChuter, in the County of Lancaster, to join the pre
sent Mllnchuter and Bury Turnpike Road in Pilkington, 
in the said County : 

:1.[... A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands in the 
Parish of Amtey, in the County of Hertford: And also 

IwIaeIhnd....:r The Lords have agreed to tbe Bill, intituled, An A~t 
=:S~~:h for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from the 
~-- Cross Gates, in the Parish of Swinuhead, to the Southern 

extremity of the Parish of P",dyke, in the County of 
LiRcoIn, with some Amendments; to which Amendments 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: 

0""",,,,,, And to the Bill, intituled, An Act to amend an Act for 
~. -r t opiIriDg a Street from the Cross of GlslgrnD to Monteit" 

ROID, with some Amendments; to which Amendments 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: 

And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for placing certain Oldl_. T~
'Lands belongt'ng to the Township of Oldham in the laDeb BII •• .old. 

• • ' Amelld-.. 
Parish of Pre8twlch-cum-Oldham, ID the County of Lan-
cuter, under the management of Trustees, and for making 
Conveyances thereof at Annual Rents, for the benefit of 
the Poor of the said Townshtp, with some Amendments; 
to which Amendments the Lords desire the concurrence 
of this House: And also, 

The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to con- The LordA 
firm an A ward made for ~certaining the Glebe Lands of have passed 

the Rectory appr~~~ate' of Waghen. in the Cou~ty of ::c~~~ Bill. 
York, and for dlvldmg the same from the fee-sImple 
'Estates of the late J08eph Windham, Esquire, situate in the 
Parish of Waghen aforesaid; to which the Lords desire 
the concurrence oftbis HODse:-And then the Messengers 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to Epwnpat 
resolve itself intO a Committee of the whole House, upon Unions 51 reo
the .Bill :to pre,:ent Epis~opal U~ions in ~reland, and re- ~a.:c:~r!:~I, 
stram the grantlng of Dlspensabons, be now read; and 
the same being read; 
. ReaohJed, That this House will, upon Friday' next, re
solve itself into the said Committee. 

A Petition of Augustus Hardin Beaumont, late of the Pet.itien for 
Island of Jamaica, but at present of the city of London, ProtEt-tio~ of 
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner Welt India 
is entitled to the reversion of a considerable number of Property. 
Slaves in Jamaica, and at present is in the actual pos-
session of property in that island, and that his sole 
dependence is in such property; that the Petitioner is 
fully impressed with the just and benevolent intentions 
of the House in the Resolutions expressed by them against 
the existence of Slavery in the West India colonies, and is 
desirous that the satue may be abolished, as humanity 
and justice require; that the Petitioner's ancestors, with 
many other persons then inhabitants of Jamaica, in the' 
year 1764 prayed the Legislative Assembly of that island 
to restrict the slave trade, which was then a lawful traffic, 
and encouraged by the House; that, in further proof of 
the anxiety of the Jamaica colonists, on the one hand, to 
abolish the slave trade, and of the determination of Par-
liament to continue and encourage it, the Petitioner craves 
leave to submit to the consideration of the House a few 
historical facts; previous to the existence of any of the 
West India. colonies, Englllnd commenced the slave trade; 
this traffic was established in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
who personally had a share in it; her successors encou-
raged it by every possible means, and King William the 
third, by Lord Somers, his minister, declared that the 
slave trade" was highly beneficial to the nation;" nume-
rous Acts of Parliament, from the reign of King Willia.m 
till within a few years of the Slave Trade Abolition laws, 
are to be found in the statute book of the British Parlia-
ment, encouraging and fostering this traffic; and when, 
in 176(1, South Carolina (then a British colony) passed 
a law prohibitory of further importations of slaves into 
that dependency, Great Britain indignantly rejected 
the Act, and declared that the slave trade was benefi-
cial and necessary to the mother country, the governor 
who sanctioned the prohibitory Act was reprimanded, 
and a circular was sent to all other governors, warning 
them against a similar offence, which, however, was re-
peated in 1765, and Jamaica stood forward as the advo-
cate of the black man, for in Jamaica a Bill was twice 
read in the Legislative Assembly for the purpose of li-
miting the importation of slaves, when this measure was 
again frustrated by Great Britain, through the governor 
of Jamaica, who sent for its Assembly, and told them 
that, consistently with his instructions, he could not give 
his assent, therefore the Bill was dropped, and the slave 
trade continued; again, in 1774, the Jamaica Assembly 
actually passed two bills to restrict the slave trade, but 
Great Britain again resisted; Bristol and Liverpool (which_ 
are now clamorous for the abolition of slavery itself) then 
found it suited their interest to petition for the continua-
tion of the importation of our A/rican black brethren, 
and the matter being referred to the Board of Trade, 
that Board reported fOT the continuation of the slave 
trade; thereupoQ the colonies, by the agent of Jtzmaica, 
1't!IDOIIlItIatd anit pleaded against the report OD .u the 
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grounds of justice and humanity; but Great Britain, by 
the mouth of the earl of Dartmoutlt, then president of 
the Board of Trade, answered by the following declara
tion, "We cannot allow the colonies to check or discou
rage in any degree a traffic so beneficial to the nation ;
the Petitioner begs the House to consider that this decla
ration was made in 1774; that, in consequence of the 
Resolution of Parliament to encourage the slave trade, 
&laves were and continued to be imported into Ja",aica 
in great numbers, until the enactment which passed the 
Imperial Parliament, declaring that nefarious practice 
a felony; that the tenure by which the Petitioner's an
cestors; and many other persons iri Jamaica, neld'their 
lands, rendered it necessary that they should · become 
proprietors of slaves~ inasmuch as the patents by which 
they held such lands required that they should possess 
a certain number of slaves in proportion to the exteBt of 
their plantations, as by reference to the patents will ap
pear; that the Petitioner submits, that his ancestors be
Came possessed of the species of property in which his 
rights are now invested in consequence of the act of the 
House, and which the Petitioner hUnibly submits must 
he considered as the act of the British nation; that the 
late determination of the House gradually to abolish 
slavery has caused a great depreciation in the value of 
the property in which the Petitioner's rights are invested, 
inasmuch as the estate in fee-simple held thereoB is re
duced into an estate at the will of the House; that the 
Petitioner· being desirous to get rid of property, the na
ture of which is alien to the Resolutions of the House, 
r.as endeavoured to sell the same, as well in possession 
as in reversion, but could not find a purcba."er, although 
he tendered to take one fourth less than had been offered 
him a few years previous; that to prove the depre..; 
ciation of such property, the Petitioner craves leave 
to submit the fonowing facts out of many; in November 
last year, Dover Castle sugar estate in Jamaica, which 
had been mortgaged a few years antecedently for 30,000/. 
was sold to Mr. Solomon Mendez da Silva for 6,0001. and 
this, although there had been no other deterioration of 
the property but that consequent upon an opinion of its 
insecurity, such opinion resulting from the Resolutions 
expressed by the House; another sugar estate, called 
Hdlfs Delight, and situate in ·St. Andrew's, Jamaica, 
containing 700 acres of land, with the houses, 101 slaves, 
45 cattle, and 14 mules, were sold for 5,000/. currency, 
equal to 3,500 I. sterling, and which last-mentioned 
property, fairly estimated under other circumstances, was 
worth ~o,ooo/. or four times the sum for which it was 
purchased; that the Petitioner's rights in reversion are 
wholly valueless, as the House may declare the time for 
absolutely emancipating the slaves has arrived before the 
Petitioner's rights come into possession; that the Peti
tioner ~oes nO.t .hO'\~ever expect ~r desire ~hat a system 
productive of IDJustice should eXIst for "hIS benefit, or 
that of any other person; that, from the nature of slavery, 
injustice cannot always be prevented, for who can say, 
that whilst the power of constraining the slave to labour 
exists, that power will not sometimes be abused, the more 
especially as the odium raised against the West India 
colonies now prevents reputable per&ons from emigrating 
to them, to fill the subordinate offices over the slave 
population settled on large plantations; that the only 
termination of the possibility of oppression is the absolute 
extinction of labour by constraint, or, in other words, of 
slavery; that as the slave can see no moral right why he 
should toil for another's advantage, he cannot be expected 
thus to toil without constraint; that the removal of such 
constraint would, in fact, be the complete abolition of 
slavery, and unless compensation be afforded, would be 
the destruction of the Petitioner's rights of property, 
rights which are only cognizable between the slave pro
prietor and the British nation, which constrained the 
slave proprietor and his ancestors to acquire those rights 
of property, but which the slave is not morally bound to 
respect, and which h~ will not respect, when education 
has taught him to appreciate hi natural rights, and 
enabled him to estimate his physical force; that the Pe
titioner is ready to yield up to the House any or all the ' 
rights of property he now posses es, and which the Bri
tish Parliament has sanctioned him and his ancestors in 
acquiring, and all the persons interested in any manner 
in such property with the Petitioner, will join him in 
relinquishing such rights to the House, but the Petitioner 
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humbly submits, that he i& jusdy entided to have bis 
property fairly estimated, and that he ought only to be 
required to sustain a proportionate loss of the real va\ue, 
in common with all the Petitioner's fellow 8u~jects, as 
well in the United Kingdom as in the colonies; that the 
Petitioner has observed, among the petitions presented 
to the House for the abolition of slavery, there are seve
ral which state that the petitioners are willing to be taxed 
to compensate the West IDdia proprietors for the loss 
they must sustain if that measure be effected; that the, 
sentiments of such petitioners are directly in accordd.nCe 
with the desires of all the slave proprietors resident in. 
Jamdica, and if the recommendations of these petitioners 
Were carried into effect, all opposition on the part of the 
resident colonies would instantly cease, and they woula 
zealously co-operate in enforcing the desires of the Britisli 
nation, as declared by th.e House; that in proof of the" 
correctness of the Petitioner's statement, he begs leave 
to refer to a speech made by Mr. BW'ke, a barriiter or 
England and member of the Jamaica Assembly, whose 
sentiments greatly influenced that body, he stated, that 
" the avoWed object of the anti-colonists is ultimate 
emancipation, and we are only required in tht>! mean time 
to do what may be necessary to render our slaves fit for 
the enjoyment of the new state into which they are to 
enter, bere is a plain avowal of an intended interference 
with and violation of the right of property; our property 
is certainly not of a very enviable description. a property 
in human flesh and blood and bones and sinews ili not 
greatly to be coveted, and 1 am RUre there exists no 
West India proprietor who would not gladly exchange it 
for property of inferior value of any other kind; it is, 
however, property whicD has been sanctioned by repeated 
Acts of the British Parliament, and which has descended 
to mJ from our ancestors, who were encouraged by re
peated Acts of Parliament to embark themselves and 
their fortunes in the cultivation of the colonies; then my 
right to my slave is as much sanctioned by law, and 
should be as sacredly protected to me as the right of any 
gentleman in England to every acre of land which he pos
sesses; this right, so sanctioned, it is intended to sacrifice; 
be it so, I would go hand in hand with the emancipators; 
I am as true a lover of freedom as the most sincere among 
them, and I do believe that some of them do act from mo
tives of honour and sincerity"'; but if we are to aid in the 
great work of freedom, at least let not justice be altogether 
lost sight of, let us not be the only 8ufferers, let a defi
nite pledge of compensation be given, let the amount be 
full and fixed at once, let the 80urce whence it is to flow 
be pointed out, and all opposition on the part of the 
Colonists, it cannot be doubted, would instantly cease; 
but has this fail', this reasonable, this honest kind of con
sideration been ever bestowed on our own case? not at 
all! compensation has been hinted at, but at a distance, 
and we are required to go on step by step, by means oC 
our own enaclments, to diminish the value of our pro
perties, and when at last they shall have become totally 
valueless, then we shall be asked, perhaps exultingly, 
what is the amount of compensation to which you think 
you are now entitled? this is the fate with which we are 
threatened; our only chance of averting it must be lought 
in our own firmness;" the Petitioner submits, that the 
quotation he has just made conveys the same sentiments 
as in many petitions now before the House, which pray 
that compensation may accompany emancipation; that 
the Petition si~ed by near 17,000 inhabitants of Edin
burgh, and all similar petitions that pray for the abolition 
of Slavery, without alluding to compensation, are, as the 
Petitioner humbly submits, not entitled to the favourable 
consideration of the House, inasmuch as those petitioners 
are liberal, not at their own expense, but at that of the 
Petitioner and other slave proprietors; and the Petitioner 
further submits, that if the existence of Slavery be a crime, 
it is a crime in which not the West India colonists alone, 
but the whole British nation are implicated, and there
fore" the wrong should be done to right" at the expense 
of the whole peccant body, and not of a part, and that 
part not the most guilty; that if the last-mentioned Peti
tioners for emancipation seek to demonstrate their sin
cerity, they ought, as the Petitioner submit, to commence 
a subscription, to be general throughout the Britisll em
pire, for the purpose of purchasing the rights of the lave 
proprietor: and the Bl"ilish nation will not find tbe re i
dent Jamazca proprietors at all inferior to them in actual 
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liberality; that to effect the gr~dual emancipation of the 
slave, ~he co-operation of the resident proprietors is, as 
the Petitioner submits, absolutely necessary , for in Jamaica, 

. as in all other countries, public opinion is in the nature of 
a law, and far more powerful than any positive enactment; 
in consequence, if the House, and the other branches of 
the British Parliament, enact laws for that island, the 
Inhabitants of that island will not consider the violation 
of such Acts as disgraceful, because they will not respect 
tbem as laws, inasmuch as they were not sanctioned by 
their -own Legislature; thence the result will be, as the 
Petitioner submits, that the spirit of such laws will con
stantly be evaded; and jealousy and mistrust too will, 
frustrate the benign intentions of the House, because the 
resident Proprietors entertain an erroneous impression 
that the House intends, step by step, to deprive them of 
their property without fair compensation; that the Peti
tioner is apprehensive that the legislative assembly of 
Jamaica may (to use the language of the House) be con
tumacious, for the Petitioner knows that many of the 
Members have pledged themselves not to alter their laws 
as directed by the House, or as suggested by His Ma
jesty's Ministers, until they receive from the House a spe
cific pledge for compensation, in the event of their pro
perty being deteriorated by the operation of such altera
tions of their laws, or entirely destroyed by a revolution; 
that the ultimate consequence of the jealousy and mistrust 
thus subsisting, and of the several other premises stated 
by the Petitioner must, as he fears, be the immediate, and 
~ot gradual, emancipation of the slave population by a 
revolution, whereby the beneficent designs of the House 
would be defeated, and the Petitioner's property entirely 
destroyed, without any fault of his; that to avoid these 
evils is, as the Petitioner most humbly submits, an object 
which the House desires; and the Petitioner further 
humbly submits, that it may be attained by giving the 
Colonists a pledge to compensate them, should any ill 
result from fulfilling the desires of the House; that the 
anxiety of the Colonists for such a pledge is, as the Peti
tioner submits, most natural, for the rights for which they 
contend are the sum and substance wherewith they live; 
if they are deprived of them, what shall they do 1 " they 
cannot dig, to beg they are ashamed;" but, once com
pensation be specifically pledged, they would emulate 
t?eir fellow su?jects in effectu~ting their benevolent inten
tion of restormg' the bond-man to the freedom which 
nature gave him; that such compensation, as the Peti
tioner submits, ought at once to be defined, and its me
dium of appreciation not procrastinated until the before
mentioned species of property be further deteriorated in 
value; the Petitioner most humbly submits, that commis
sioners should be appointed to value the property of the 
Petitioner and other persons holding any property in the 
West Indie~, and that the Colonists should be declared 

. entitled to compensation in accordance with the value of 
their property, as reported by the commissioners, in the 
e!ent .of a total l~ss of their possessions in obeying the 
dlfec~Ions.of Parhament, and .so rateably-for every partial 
deterlorabon, and that a partIcular fund be appropriated 
for providing such compensation; the Petitioner further 
humbly submits, that the place of the fund thus appro
priated mar ~e supplied in two ways, either by a volun
tary subscnptIon or benevolence, of all the friends of the 
abol~tion of slavery throughout the British empire, in
cludmg the Colonies; or else by Parliament taking all 
West India possessions under its control (after compen
sating the present proprietors) and disposing of the pro
ceeds in the stead of the fund appropriated as before
stated, and then the House might proceed with facility to 
emancipate our black fellow-subjects, either immediately 
or gradually, and with or without restrictions, as to the 
House might seem expedient; that the Petitioner is not 
wn.ted with any of the prejudices which are frequently 
attrIbuted to the West Indians resident in the colonies, 
and he begs lea,:e to state, that in fulfilling the duty which 
man owes to hiS fellow man, at the trial of a slave for 
treason in King~ton, Jamaica, the Petitioner voluntarily 
c9:me forward to Impeach the testimony of a prevaricating 
WItness named Corherand; that the Petitioner claims no 
merit for merely discharging an imperative duty to ·his 
fell?w mortal, but merely adduces tIie fact to prove that 
he IS not the monster which it is usual to describe West 
Indians; that the Petitioner has committed no offence 
and therefore humbly submits that he ought: not to b~ 

amerced by taking away his property, either in posses
sion or in reversion; that the Petitioner and the other 
prop~etors resident in Jamaica are not represented ia 
the House, and are therefore defenceless, for though many 
West India proprietors resident in the United Kingdom 
are Members of the House, they are unacquainted with 
the local concerns and peculiar circumstances of the West 
India colonies, and being generally possessed of means 
independent of their colonial property, cannot sympa
thize wif:h the Petitioner and otlier resident West Indiam, 
who have no oth~r dependence; that the Petitioner is 
assured that it is the desire of the House to act impar
tially, and feeling too, as he knows the House all feel, 
that it is expected from the House that they will execute 
justice and have mercy; the Petitioner therefore humbly 
prays, That he may be heard at the bar of the House, for 
the purpose of showing _that be is justly entitled to have 
the propositions he has most humbly submitted acceded 
to by the House; and the Petitioner hunibly prays for the 
favourable reception of this his humble Petition, and that 
his rights of property may be protected, for as the black 
man is by nature entitled to the mercy of the House, .0 
the white man is not the less entitled to the justice of the 
House; and the Petitioner prays for such other relief in 
the j>remises as to the House shall seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of Henry Howell, Free Merchant of India, PetitiOIl'" 
was presented, and read; setting forth, I. That the Peti- Relief ot: 
tioner, previous to leaving India, was requested to use p::n In 

his exertions to .lay before the House the hardships en- D 

dured by the prisoners confined for debt in the gaols of 
India; 2. There being neither Bankrupt Laws nor Insol-
vent Acts in force in India, the lives of the debtors are 
at the mercy of the creditors, and too many fall victims 
to hopeless imprisonment in such a pestilential climate; 
3· That there are some debtors now in the gaol of Cal-
cutta, who have been confined eight, ten, thirteen, and 
fifteen years, without any hope of release, unless by favour 
of the House; and . one man has declared in Calcutta, 
that his prisoner should never leave the walls alive, but 
should remain there till the flesh dropped off his bones, 
unless he was paid the amount of his debt; 4. That it 
appears to the Petitioner quite inconsistent with the mild 
laws under which :we live, that the creditor should thus 
have power to tyrannize over the life of his unfortunate 
debtor, and particularly over the natives of India, who 
were not subjected to these hardships when governed by 
their own laws; 5. That there appears no reason why one 
part of the British laws should be in force in India, and 
another part (and that tlle most merciful) of no effect; 
and the extension of this boon to India will be the means 
of saving many valuable lives; and, now that commerce 
has increased a hundred fold in that country, some such 
laws are absolutely necessary; 6. That the extension of 
these laws to India will be the means of rrotecting the 
creditor as well as the debtor, it being wel known that a 
man insolvent in India has frequently, now, all his property 
seized by one creditor, who pays himself, where ninety-
nine other creditors do not receive a farthing; a com-
mission of bankruptcy would prevent such unjust pro-
ceedings, 'and give to every creditor an equal dividend; 
7. The Petitioner humbly hopes this subject will meet the 
attention it deserves, the evils of which are no doubt un-
known to the House, but he presumes the situation of the 
slaves in the West Indies is a paradise, compared to that 
of the unfortunate European debtor in the East Indies; 
bred to liberty, which he is for ever at once deprived of, 
obliged to drag on from day to day a hopeless and a 
cheerless existence, cut off from his kindred and friends; 
in a climate where confinement is peculiarly dangerous to 
life, depending on charity for his da.ily meal; his situa-
tion must be seen to be felt, no words can paint the 
torture of his soul, and death they fly to and welcome as 
their last and only friend; 8. To the House, then, they 
look as their last and only hope; let it not be said they 
applied in needless hope to have their chains removed by 
the guardians of their own happy land; let them not be 
doomed to a greater punishment than the veriest felon, 
that of a slow, lingering, sure, and certain death, . in the 
walls of a prison, in a pestilential climate like India. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be pri~ted. 

A l\iotion 
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7 GEO. IV. 
Ifodaar.r • . A Motion was made, and the Question being put, 
~in'" That leave be ~ven to bring in a Bill to allow Persons 

7· prosecuted for Felony to make their defence by Coun-

sel ; . '11 fte T el And the House having contioued to sit ti a r w ~e 
of the clock on Wednesday Morning; 

Mercurii, 26- die AprilU 1 8 2 6 : 

"he House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

th v i Mr. G«Jrgt Lmnb, Tellers for e a eas, Mr. John WillUmu : 
. N Mr. Attorney General, 

Tellers for the oes, Mr.7itu/tJI: 
So it passed in the Negative. 

Pariah Ap- The House was moved, That the Act 56 Get). 3, c. 139, 
prenticesBiU, to regulate the binding of Parish Apprentices, might be 
ordered. read; and the same being read; 

Yeomery 
Corpa Bill, 
ordered. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to' 
explain and amend the said Act: And that Sir Thomtu 
Acllmd, Mr. Bastard, and Sir George Chetu!ynd, do pre- . 
pare, and bring it in. 

The House was moved, That the Act 44 Geo. 3, c. 54, 
to consolidate and amend the Provisions of the several' 
Acts relating to Corps of Yeomanry and y oluntee~ in , 
Great Britain, and to make further regulations relating 
thereto, mi~t be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That leave be given to ~ring in a Bill to 
amend the said Act: And that Lord VISCount Palmerlton 
and Mr. Secretary Peel do prepare, and bring it in. 

~ Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to COD
(Irelaad)BilI, solid ate the Laws of Ireland, relative to the disappro
ordered. priation of Benefices from Dignities: And that Mr; 

GouIlmm and Mr. Secretary Peel do prepare, and bring 
U~ , 

Larceay Bill, The Order of the. day being read, for taking into fur
put 01:. ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the 

whole House, on the Bill for consolidating and amending 
the Laws in England relative to Larceny, and certain" 
other Oft"ences affecting Property; , 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con·' 
aideration upon this day three months. 

~ofCri- Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
::' ~ further consideration the Report from the Committee of 

• the whole House, on the Bill for improving the Adminis-, 
tration of Criminal Justice in England, be now read; 
and the same being read : -The House proceeded to take 
the Report into further consideration; and the Amend
ments made by the Committee to the Bill, being read a 
second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

CastomaCol- The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur
JecUOD Bill, ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the 
defemcl. whole House, on the Bill to alter and amend the several 

Laws relatin~to the Customs ; 
, Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con-. 

sideration To-morrow. 

EuiIe La.. The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
A~eadmeDt resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
Bdl, deferred. the Bill to amend several Laws of Excise relating to 

Bonds on Excise Licences in Ireland, Tiles and Bricb 
for draining, Oaths on exportation of Goods, Permits 
for the removal of Tea in Ireland, size of Casb in which 
Spirits may be warehoused in Scotlimd and Ireland, the 
allowance of Duty on Starch and Soap used in certain 
Manufactures, and the repayment of Monel advanced 
by Collectors of Excise for public Worb in Ireland; 

RaolfJed, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

Debtor and The Order of the day being read, for taking into further 
Creditor ~ilJ, consideration the Report from the Committee of the whole 
~lD1t- House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements between 

, Debtor and Creditor; 
And the House being informed that other Amend

Vor.. 81. 

menta are DeceaUy to be made to the Bill :-The Bill 
was re-committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

RelOlved, That this House will, immediately," res?lve coDlidered, 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to conSider 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved itself 
into the Committee; and after some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker retnmed the Chair; and Mr. Brogdm re-
ported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made other Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogtlen accordingly reported from the Committee, repomcJ. 

the Amendments which they had made to the ·Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and reacl. 

Ordered, That the RepOrt be taken into further consi
deration To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into =,.:.. 
a Committee of the whole House, up()n the. Bill for co~- pibT ...... BiIIo 

solidating the Trusts of the sev~ Tumplke Road~ 10 " 

the neighbourhood of the Metropobs, North of the River 
1'IuJtnU; and after so.me time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogtlen reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments tliereunto. 

Ordertd, That the Report be received this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second read- ~eU1 s.
ing of the Bill for the better Administration of Justice at i:d> ~m 
the holding of Petty Sessions by Justices of the Peace in deferred.' 
Ireland; " 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day. 

The Order of the day being read,' for taking into. Bri'-!Y at 
further, consideration the Report from the Committee of ~~ 
the whole House, on the Bill for the better discovery and. • 
suppression of Bribery and corrupt Practices in the Elec-
tion of Members to serve in Parliament; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi-. 
deration upon Friday next. 

Mr. Brogden reported from·the Committee of the whole' __ a.w 
House, to whom the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, inti-· ===: .. 
tuled, An Act for the better regulating Copartnerships of witlaAlMlll&

certain Bankers in England, and for amending so much of ..... 
an Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth yean of the reign' 
of his late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, 
".An Act for establishing an Agreement with the Governor 
and Company of the Bank. of England for advancing the 
sum of Three Millions towards the Supply for the service 
of the year One thousand eight hundred," as relates to the 
same, was re-committed, the Amendments which they had 
made to the Bill ; and the Amendments were read, and are 
u foDoweth; 

Pr. 1. I. 1. Leave out Cl of Parliament." 
Pr. 1. 1.2. Leave out" made and." 
Pr. a. 1. 6. After cc sums" insert cc of money." 
Pr. 2. 1. I a. After" each" insert cc Co." 
Pr. 2. 1. 14 and 15. Leave out from" at" to Cl sixty," 

and insert cc any place or places in England exceeding the 
cc distance of." , 

Pr. 2. I. 17 and 18. Leave out from cc or" to " carry-
cc ing," and insert" copartnerships."· , 

Pr.~. 1.19. After" liable" insert cc to." 
Pr. 2. 1. 20. Leave out" them" and insert" such cor-

" ~ratioD8 or copartnerships." " 
Pr. 2. 1.32. After" or" insert.c, Co." 
Pr. 2. 1.36. After" bankers" insert cc in England/' ' 
Pr. 2. I. 38. After" six" insert " persons." . 
Pr. 2. 1.40. Leave out" and," and insert " or." 
Pr.3. 1.3 and 4- Leave out from "Lmdtm" to "pay':' 

cc able." . 
Pr.3. 1.5. Leave out" and not" and iDlert " or." 
Pr.3. 1.11. Leave out" and made payable" and in.:. 

aert " at anylUch place or places." 
Pr. 3. 1. 12 and 13. Leave out Cl the corporation," alKl 

iDsert " such corporation." , 
Pr. 3. I. 14- After" bankera" insert " in copartner

cc ship." 
Pr.3. 1. 16. Leave out" within," and inaert " at any 

cc place or places not exceeding." 
Pr.3. 1.17. Leave out" thereof" and iDaert cc from 

Cl .London." 
Pr.3. l. 19. Lea~e out'" corporations," audinaen 

" corporatioQ." 
Pr. 3. 
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!l86' 
Pr.3. L 19. Leave Ollt cc partnenhipa," aad iDsert 

cc copartnership." 
Pr. 3. 1. 20. After cc liable" insert cc to." . 
Pr. 3. 1.21. After" notes" inseI1 " which ahall be." 
Pr. 3. 1. 22. After cc money" insert " which shall be."· 
Pr.3. 1. 23. After cc or" insert" Co." 
Pr. 3. 1. 29. Leave out cc a" and insert cc 8uch." 
Pr. 3. 1. 31. After cc up" insert " of." 
Pr. 3. 1. 31. After cc sums" insert " of money." 
Pr.3. 1. 33, beginning of the line. Juert " Co." 
Pr.3. 1. 37. Insert" Co." 
Pr. 3. 1. 38. Leave out from " notwithstanding" to 

" Provided" in Pr. 5. 1. 13. 
Pr.5- 1. I,. Leave out " any," and insert cc caput

" nership exceeding the number of six." 
Pr.5. 1. 19. After" bankers" insert" as aforesaid." 
Pr. 5. 1. 20. Leave out from" corporation" to " or," 

in 1. 24, and insert " or copartnership, or by any agent 
" or agents." 

. Pr. 5. L 26 aad 27. Leave out from cc corporation" to 
" to" and insert" or copartnership." 

Pr.5. 1. 28. Leave out" pay." 
Pr.5. 1.28. Leave out" at " ud insert" in." 
Pr. 5. 1.29. Leave out " within," and insert" at aaJ 

" place or places not exceeding the distance of." 
Pr. 5. 1. 29- Leave out" thereof," and insert "from 

" London." 
Pr.5. I. 30. Leave out from cc or" to " which" and 

insert " or copartnership." 
Pr. 5. 1. 32. Leave out from " demand" to Cl or," iI. 

1. 35. 
Pr. 5. I. 37. After cc partner" insert cc or." 
Pr.5. 1.39. Leave out" within," and insert" at any 

" place or places not exceeding the distance of." 
Pr. 5. 1. 39. Leave out " tb.ereof," and insert "from 

cc London." 
Pr.6. I. 2 and 3. Leave out from" pounds" to" in," 

and insert." Provided also, That it shall be lawful, notwith
" standing any thing herein or in the said recited Act 
" contained, for any such corporation or copartnership 
" to draw any bill of exchange for any sum of money 
cc amounting to the sum of Fifty pounds or upwards, pay
U able either in Lmdtm or elsewhere, at any period after 
Cl date or after sight: Provided also, and be it further 
" Enacted, That nothing." 

Pr. 6. 1. 3. After " contained" insert cc shall." 
Pr. 6. 1. 6. Leave out "persons" and insert "co

" partDership exceeding the number of Six per8ODS." 
Pr. 6. 1. 6. Lea'Ye out " such" and insert" the." 
Pr. 6. 1. 7. After "bankers" insert cc in Engltmdu 

" aforesaid." 
Pr. 6. 1. 8. Leave out "or." 
Pr. 6. 1. 9. Leave out "corporation" and insert 

" corporations." , 
Pr. 6. 1. 9. Leave out" persons" and insert cc co

" partnership." 
Pr. 6. 1. 10. Leave at "within" 8.Ild insert cc at any 

" place or places not exceeding the distance of." 
Pr. 6. 1. 11. Leave out" thereof" aDd insert cc from 

" London." 
Pr. 6. 1. 14. Leave out cc pel'8Oll8" and insert "or 

" copartnership." 
Pr. 6. 1. 16. Leave out" or" and inaert "nor." 
Pr. 6. 1. Ig. Leave out cc p8l'8Ons" and insert" co

" partnership." 
Pr. 6. 1. 23. After "behalf" insert" Provided also, 

" That QOthing herein contained shall extend or be con
" strued to extend to prevent any Buch corporation or 
" copartnership, by any agent or person authorized by 
" them, from discouDting in London or elsewhere any bill 
" or bills of exchaage not drawn by or upon such cor
" poration or copartnership, or by or upon any person 
" on their behalf." 

Pr. 6. 1. 24. Leave out from "Provided" inclusive, 
to " Pro'fided "in pr. g. 1. 32. and insert Clauses (I.) (K.) 
(A.) and (B.) 

A~ 1826 .. 
" intended or existing corporation or oopartnership, 
" and al80 the names and places of abode of all the· 
" members of such corporation, or of an the partners 
" concerned or engaged in such copartnership, as the 
" same respectively shall appear on the hooka of such 
" corporation or copartnership, and the name or firm of 
" every bank or banks established or to be established 
" by such corporation or copartnership, and also the 
" names and places of abode of two or more persons 
" being members of such corporation or corartnership, 
" and being reaident in Englllnd, who shal have been 
" appointed public ofticers of IlUch corporation or co
" partnership, together with the title of office or other 
" description of every luch public officer respectively, 
" in the name of anyone of whom such corporation shall 
cc sue and be sued as hereinafter provided; and also, 
cc the name of every town and place where any of the 
" bills or notes of such corpontion or copartnership 
cc shall be issued by any such corporation, or by their 
" agent or agents; and e'Yery such Account or Return 
ee shall be delivered to the Commissioners of Stamps at 
cc the Stamp Office in Lmdolt, who shall cause the same 
cc to be filed and kept in the said Stamp OSice, and an 
cc entry and registry thereof to he made in a book or 
cc books to be there lept for that purpose by some person 
" or persons to be appointed by the said Commissioners 
cc ill that behalf, and which book 01' books ay person or 
cc persons shall from time to time hue liberty to search 
cc and inspect on payment of the sum of One shilling for 
cc every search." 

CLAUSE (K.) cc And be it further Enacted, That 
" such Account or Return shall be made out by the 
cc secretary or other person being one of the public 
cc officers appointed as aforesaid, and shall be verified 
cc by the oath of such secretary or other public officer, 
cc taken before aay justice of the peace, and which oath 
c any justice of the peace is hereby authorized and em
cc powered to administer; and that such Account or Re
ce turn shall between the twenty-eighth day of February 
" and the twenty-fifth day of March, in every year after 
cc such corporation or copartnership shall be formed, be 
" in like manner delivered by such secretary or other 
cc public officer 88 aforesaid to the CommilSioners of 
cc Stamps, to be filed aad kept in the manner and for the 
cc purposes as hereinbefore mentioned." . 

CLAUSE (A.) "And be it further Enacted, That a 
cc copy of any such Account or Retum, so filed or kept 
cc and registered at the Stamp Office as by this Act is 
cc directed, ud which copy shall be certified to be a true, 
" copy, under the hand or hands of one or more of the 
cc Commissioners of Stamps for the time being, upon· 
cc proof made that such certificate has been signed with 
cc the handwriting of the person or persons making the 
" .ame, and whom it shall not be necessary to prove to 
cc be a Commissioner or Commissioners, shall in all pro
" ceedings, civil or criminal, and in all cases whatso
" ever, be received in evidence, as proof of the appoint
ee ment and authority of the public officers named in 
cc . such Account or Return, and also of the fact that all 
" persons named therein as members of such corpora
" tion or copartnership were members thereof at the 
H date of such Account or Return." 

CLAUSE (B.) " And be it further Enacted, That the 
cc said Commissioners of Stamps for the time being shall 
cc and they are hereby required, upon application made 
" to them by any person or persons requiring a copy 
" certi6ed according to this Act, of any such Account or 
Cl Return as aforesaid, in order that the same may be 
" produced in evidence or for any other purpose, to de
" liver to the person or persons so applying for the same 
cc such certified copy, he she or they payin~ for the same 
cc the sum of Ten shillings, and no more.' 

Pr. g. 1. 33. After " it" insert" further." 
Pr. 9. 1. 33. Leave out cc it shall be lawful for." 

CLAUSE (I.) "And be it fUrther Enacted, That,before 
" any such corporation or copartnership exceeding the 
" number of Six persons in England, shall begin to 
" issue any bills or notes, or borrow owe or take up any 
" money on their bills or notes, an Account or Return 
" shall be made out according to the form contained in 
cc the Schedule marked (A.) to this Act annexed, wherein 
" shall be set forth the true names, title or firm of such 

Pr. 9. 1. 34. Leave out cc any" and insert" every." 
Pr. 9. I. 35 and 36. Leave out "as occasion may 

" require," and insert cc shall and he is hereby re .. 
cc quired." 

Pr. 9. 1. 36. Leave out from " time" to " make" in 
Pr. 10. 1. 1, and insert "as often as occasion shall ren
" der it necessary." 

Pr. 10. 1. 3. Leave out" an Account or Return," 
and insert " and cause to be delivered to the Commis
cc sioners of Stamps as aforesaid a further Account or 

" Return 4 
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7 GRO IV. 2,5°_28 Aprilis. 287 
" Retum accordiDat to the form contaiDed -in the Schedule "on giving IeC1D'ity by bond to His Majesty, His heirS 
" marked (B.) to diis Act anuexed." Cc and IUocellOl8, in which bond Two of the directors, 

Pr. 10. 1.4- Leave out from "any" to "person," cc members or ~ers of such corporation or copartner· 
in line 6. . Cc ship .hall be the obligors, together with the cashier or 

Pr. 10. 1. 7. Leave out cc may," and inaert ",hall cc cashiers or accountallt or acconntants employed by 
" have been DOIIlinated or appointed a new or additional c, such corporation or copartnenhip, as the said Com~ 
" public officer or public officers of such corporation or "missioners of Stamps shall require; and such bonds 
" copartnership, and also of the name or names of any "shall be taken in such reasonable suma as the duties 
" ~rson or perIODI who abaIl." " may amount unto during the period of one year, with 

Pr. 10. 1.9- .After "aIao" inIert "of." cc condition to deliver to the said Commissioners of 
Pr. lOa L 10. Lea .. GIlt " may," and iDlert" .bal1." "Stamps, within Fourteen days after the fiftb day of Ja-
Pr. 10. L15. Leave out &om "members" to" And," cc nuary, the fifth day of April, the fifth day of July, and 

and inIert "thereof; and. of the name or Dames of aDy "the tenth day of October in every year, whilst the 
" new or additioDal town or tDwus, place or places where c, present stamp duties shall remain in force, a just and 
" 8tlcll bills or DOtes are or we intended to be _ued, "true Aeeount, verified upon the oaths or affirmations of 
" and where the aame are to be made payable." " Two directors, members or partners of such corpora· 

Pr. 10. 1. 17. After "such" insert " further." cc tion or copartnership, and of the said cashier or cashiers, 
Pr. 10. L17. Lea,e out" be.. c, accountant or accountants, or such of them as the said 
Pr. 10. 1. 18. Leave out " produced" and insert "be "Commissiollf'!rs of Stamps shall require, such oaths or 

" filed and kept U Cf aftirmations to be taken before any justice of the peace, 
Pr. 10. 1. 19. Leave out" or" and insert cc and." c, and wbicb oaths or af&rmations any justice of the 
Pr. 10. 1.22. After" original" insert" or annual." Cf peace is bereby authorized and empowered to admi· 
Pr. 10. 1. 22. After" Return" insert "hereinbefore cc nister, of the amount or valtle of all their promissory 

" directed." cc notes in circulation on some given day in every week, 
Pr. 10. 1. !3. Leave out from " made" to " And" "for the space of one quarter of a year prior to the 

in line 24. cc quarter day immediately preceding the delivery of sucll 
Pr. 16. 1. 26. After" copartnership" iusert Clauses Cl account, together with the average amount or value 

(C.) (D.) (L.) (E.) (P.) (G.) and (H.) cc tbereof according to such account; and also to payor 
CLAUSE (C.)" And, to prevent any doubts that might "cause to be paid into the hands of the Receivers Ge

" arise, whether the said Governor and Company, under cc ueralof Stamp Duties in Great Britain, as a compo
" and by virtue of their Charter, and the seleml Acts of cc sition for the duties which would otherwise have been 
" Parliament which have been made and passed in rela- "payable for such promissory notes issued within the 
Cl tion to the affairs oC the said GovE"rnor and Co:\:~, c, space of one year, the sum of seven shillings for every 
" can lawfully carry o~ the trade or business of b . , "One hundred pounds, and also for the fractional part 
er otherwise than under the immediate order, man~ment "of One hundred pounds, of the said average amount or 
" and direction of the Court of Directors of ilie said "value of such notes in circulation, according to the 
" Governor and Company; Be it therefore enacted, That "true intent and meaning of this Act; and on due per
" it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor and "formance thereof such bond shall be void; and it shall 
" Company to authorize and empower any committee. " be lawful for the said Commissioners to fix the time or 
" or committees, agent or agents, to carry on tbe trade cc times of making such payment, and to specify tbe 
" and business of banking, for aDd on behalf of the said 'c same with condition to every such bond; and every 
" Governor and ComPlUlY, at any place or places in that "such bond may be required to be renewed from time to 
" eart of the United Kingdom called Ellgland, and for "time, at the discretion of the said Commissioners or 
" that purpose to invest such committee or committet;s, "the major part of them, and as often as the same shall 
" agent or agents, with such powers of man~ent and "be forfeited, or the party or parties to the same, or 
" superintendence, and such authority to appomt cashiers "any of them, shall die, become bankrupt or insolvent, 
" and other officers and servants, as may be necessary or Cl or reside in parts beyond the seas." 
" convenient for carrying on such trade and business as CLAUSE (L.) " Provided always, and be it further 
" aforesaid; and for the same purpose to issue to such "Enacted, That no luch corporation or copartnership 
" committee or committees, agent or agents, cashier or cc shall be obliged to take out more than Four licences 
" cubiers, or other officer or officers, se"ant or servants, "in all, for any number of towns or places in England; 
" cash, bills of exchanr' bank post bills, bank notes, "and in case any sucb corporation or copartnership sball 
" promissory notes, an other securities for payment of "issue such promissory notes as aforesaid, by themselves 
" money: Provided always, That all such acts of the c, or their agents, at more than four different towns or 
" said Govemor and Company shall be done and exer- "places in Englllnd, then after taking out Three distinct 
cc cised in such manner as may be appointed by any bye- "licences for three of such towns or places, such corpora
" laws, constitutions, orders, rules, and directions from c, tion or company sball be entitled to bave all the rest 
cc time to time hereafter to be made by the General Court "of such towns or places included in a fourth licence." 
cc of the said Govemor and Company in that behalf, such CLAUSE (E.) " And be it further Enacted, That if 
" bye-laws not being repugnant to the laws of that part "any such corporation or copartnership exceeding th~ 
" of the United Kingdom called E~land; and in all "number of Six persons in England, shall begin to issue 
., casea where such bya.laws, constitutions, orders, rules, "any bills or notes, or to borrow, owe, or take up any 
" or directions of the said General Court shall be wanting, "money on their bills or notes, without having caused 
" in such manner as the Governor, Deputy Governor, and Cl such Account or Return as aforesaid to be made out and 
" Directors, or the major part of them assembled, whereof Cl delivered in the manner and form directed by tbis Act, 
4C the .aid Govemor or Deputy Govemor is always to "or shall neglect or omit to cause sucb Account or Return 
" be one, shall or may direct, soeh directi0D8 Dot I>eing "to be renewed yearly and every/ear, between the days 
" repugnant to the laws of that part of the United King. "or times hereinbefore appointe for that purpose, such 
" dom called England; any thing in the said Charter or "corporation or copartnership so offending shall, (or 
" Acts of Parliament, or other law, usage, matter or tbing "each and every week they shall so neglect to make such 
" to the contrary thereof notwithstaDding: Provided "Account and Return, forfeit the sum of Five hundred 
" always, That in any place where the trade and busiD8111 "pounds; and if any secretary or other officer of such 
cc of banking shall be carried on for and on behalf of the "corporation or copartnership shall make out or sign 
" said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, "any false account or return, or any account or return 
" any promissory note issued on their account in such "which shall not truly set forth all the several particulars 
" place shall be made payable in coin in sach place as "by this Act required to be contained or inserted in luch 
" well as in London." " Account or Retum, the corporation or copartnership to 

CLAUSE (D.) "And be it further enacted, That if "which such secretary or other officer so offending shall 
" any corporation or copartnership carrying on the M belong shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of 
" trade or business of bankers under the authority of "Five llUndred pounds, and the said secretary or other 
" this Act, shall be desirous of issuing and re.issuing "officer so offending shall also for every such ~ffence 
" notes in the nature of bank notes, payable to the "forfeit the sum of One hundred p~unds; and .If ~ny 
" bearer on demand, without the same being stamped as Cl such secretary or other officer makmg out or slgmng 
" by law is required, it shall be lawful for them so to do "any sucb Account or Return as aforesaid, shall k~ow-
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" iDgly and wilfully make a falae oath of or concerning 
" any of the matters to be therein specified and set 
cc forth, every such secretary or other officer 80 offending, 
cc and being. thereof lawfullT convicted, ~hall be sub
" ject and liable to such pams and penalties as by any 
cc law now in force persons convicted of wilful and corrupt 
" perjury are subject and liable to." 

CLAUSE (F.) " And be it further Enacted, That if 
cc any such corporation or c:9partnership exceeding the 
" number of Six persons, so carrying on the trade or 
cc business of bankers as aforesaid, shan, either by any 
" member of or person belonging to any such corpora-
41 tion or copartnership, or by any agent or agents, or 
" any other person or persons on behalf of anT such 
" corporation. or copartnership, issue or re-issue m Lon· 
" don, or at any place or places not exceeding_ the dis
ce tance of Sixty-five miles from London, any bill or note 
" of such corporation or copartnership which shall be 
ic payable on demand; or shall draw upon any partner 
" or agent, or other person or persons who may be 
" resident in London, or at any place or places not ex·' 
" ceedinr the distance of Sixty-five miles from London, 
cc any bil of exchange which shall be payable on demand, 
" or which shall be for a less amount than Fifty pollDds ; 
" or if any such corporation or copartnership exceeding 
" the number of Six persons, so carrying on the trade 
cc or business of bankers in England as aforesaid, or any 
" member, agent or agents of any such corporation or 
cc copartnership, shall borrow, owe, or take up in Lon
cc don, or at any place or places not exceeding the die
« tance of Sixty-five miles from London, any sum or sums 
" of money on any bill or promissory note of any such 
" corporation or copartnership payable on demand, or at 
cc any less time than Six months from the borrowing 
cc thereof, or shall make or issue any bill or bills of ex-· 
c~ change or promissory note or notes of such corporation 
" or copartnership, contrary to the provisions of the said 
" recited Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of King, 
cc George the Third, save as provided by this Act, such 
cc corporation or copartnership 80 offending, or on whose 
" account or behalf any such offence as uoresaid shall 
" be committed, shall for every such offence forfeit the 
cc sum of Fifty pounds." 

CLAUSE (G.) " Provided also, and be it further 
cc Enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall ex-
4C tend or be construed to extend to prejudice, alter, or 
" affect any of the rights, powers, or privileges of the 
" said Governor and Company of the Bank of England; 
c~ except as the said exclusive privilege of the laid 
" qovernor and Company is by this Act specially altered 
" and varied." 

CLAUSE (H.) "And be it further Enacted, That 
cc all pecuniary penalties and forfeitures imposed by this 
" Act, shall and may be sued for and recovered in His 
" Majesty's court of Exchequer at W utminater, in the 
" same manner as penalties incurred under any Act or 
" Acts relating to Stamp Duties may be sued for and 
" Tecovered in such court." 

Pr. IS. 1. 2S. After" name" insert" names of any 
" additional towns or places where bills or notes are to be 
cc issued, and where the same are to be made payable." 

The said Amendments, as far as Clause (L.) being read 
a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Clause (L.) the next Amendment made by the Com
mittee to the Bill, being read a second time, the Amend
ments following were made thereunto; vi::. After" Four 
" licences" to insert "for the issuing of any promissory 
" notes for money payable to the bearer on demand, 
" allowed by law to be re-issued," And to leave out 
" company" And insert cc copartnership:" and the said, 
Clause, 80 amended, was ~ed to by the House. 

Then the residue of the Amendments made by the 
Committee to the Bill, being read a second time, were 
agreed to by the House. , 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day. 

Church Ra.. The Order of the day being read, for receiving the 
(lre1aDcI)Bill, Report from the Committee of the whole House, on the 
deferred. Bill to consolidate and amend the Laws which regulate 

the levy and application of Church Rates in Ireland i 
Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Fiaheriu Mr. Brogdm reported from the Committee of the 
Bill,reponed. whole House, pn the Bill to amend an Act of the fifth 

A.1826. 
year of His preient Majesty, for amending the several 
Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement of the' 
British and Irish Fisheries, the Amendments which they 
had made to the Bill; and the Amendments were read,· 
and agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be' 
ingrossed; and read the third time this day. " 

The Honae, according to Order, resolved itself into· Committee 
a Committee of the whole Honse, upon the Bill to prohibit on Spti~g 
and declare unlawful the setting of Spring Guns, Man GuOI BIU. 
Traps, and other Engines calculated to destroy human 
life, or inftict grievous bodily harm; and, after some time' 
spent therein, Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Brogdm ,reported from the Committee, That they had' 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments' 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to ·FAlt India 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole U;ouse, Writen Bill, 
upon the Bill to suspend the provisions of an Act of his det..rrtd. 
late Majesty, respecting the appointment of Writers in the 
service of the East India Company; and to authorize 
the payment of the Allowances of the Civil and .Military 
Officers of the said Company dying while absent from 
India; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Friday next. 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

, 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into ,PriIoll I ..... 
further consideration the Report from the Committee of (Ireland)Bill, 
the whole House, on the Bill for consolidating and amend _ d.rerred. 
ing the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland; . 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con- . 
sideration upon Friday next. 

The.ingrossed Bill to amend the Laws in force in Ireltmd, 'Impounding 
for preventing the vexatious impounding of Cattle for 'OfCa~Cre
trespass or damage feasant, was, according to Order, read '~~ Bll 
the third time. 1-· 

RuolfJed, That the Bill do pass. ' 
Ordered, That Mr. Synge Cooper do carry the Bill to' 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. : 

The Order of the day being read, for the Bouse to . Valaation of 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 'Ireland Bm, 
the Bill to make provisions for the uniform Valuation of .deCerred. 
Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Parishes, 
and other divisions of Counties, in Ireland, for the pur-
pose of the more equally levying of the Rates and Charges 
upon such Baronies, Parishes and Divisions respectively; 

RuoltJed, That this House will, upon Friday next,' 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to enable oDG~wich 
incapacitated Persons to convey to the Commissioners and. ~.,.,uaj '11 
Governors of the Royal Hospital for Seamen at Green-. taco 1. 

.mch, in the County of Kent, certain Premises situate in 
the Parish of Greenwich, in the said County, and for 
other purposes relating thereto; and after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; andMr.Brogdm 
reported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the BiU, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The in«rossed Bill to amend the Laws in force in'Trultees(lre
Ireland reIating to Conveyances and Transfers of Estates land) Bill, 
and Funds vested in Trustees, was, according to Order, puaed. 
read the third time. 

RuoltJed, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The ingrossed Bill to make further regulations relating Stage 
to the licensing of Stage Coaches, was, according to Coachea Bill, 
Order, read the third time; and an Amendment was puaed. 
made to the Bill. 

ReaoltJed, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the BiU to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole ~rr, Bill. 
House, on the Bill for funding Eight millions of Exche-: ~~. 
quer Bills, the Amendments whicn they had made to the 
"5 Bill; 
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W".aminster 
IaapJonment 
Trausler BiU, 
deferred. 

Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill for vesting in the Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, the powers and 
authorities given by several Acts for the purchase of 
Buildings, and the Improvement of the Streets and Places 
near to Westminster Hall and the two Houses of Parlia
ment; 

Resolved, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 
into the said Committee. 

COlomittee The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
Oh East India a Committee of the whole House, to consider of defraying 
Naval Force; the expense of any additional Naval Force to be employed 

in the East Indies; and after some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Brogden re
ported to the House, That he was directed by the Com
mittee to make a Motion. 

Orde1·ed, That the Report be now received. 
reported. Mr. Brogden accordingly reported, that he was directed 

by the Committee to move the House, That leave be given 
to bring in a Bill for defraying the Expense of any addi
tional Naval Force to be employed in the East Indiel. 

Mr. Wynn, by His Majesty's command, acquainted the 
House, That His Majesty, having been informed of the 
subject-matter of this Motion, recommends the same to 
the consideration of the House. . 

And Mr. Brogden moved the House accordingly. 
BiD, ordered. Ordered, That leave be given to bring in the Bill: 

And that Mr. Brogden, Mr. Wynn, Mr. Fremantle, Dr. 
PhiUimore, and Mr. Hugh Lindsay, do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

Committee 
on Silk Du
_Acta. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, to consider of the several 
Acts relating to the Duties on Silks; ~md after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had 
come to a Resolution, which they had directed him to re
port to the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

Eacbeqaer BiIIa . A Bill for raising the sum of Thirteen millions two 
~~::OOO). hundred thousand pounds by Exchequer Bills, for the 

service of the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty
six, was, according to Order, read a second time; and 
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for this 
day. 

COnJOlidated 
Fuod Bill, 
committed. 

Holyhead 
Road., &c. 
Bill, 'pre
sented. 

Yeomanry 
Corps Bill, 
presented. 

A Bill for applying a sum out of the Consolidated 
Fund, and the surplus of the Grauts of the year one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-five, to the service of the 
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, was, 
according to Order, read a second time; and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House, for this day. 

Sir Henry Parnell presented a Bill for further extend
ing the powers of an Act for vesting in Commissioners 
the Bridges building over the Menai Straits and the 
River Conway, and the Harbours of Howth and Holyhead, 
and the Road from Duhlin to Howth, and for the further 
improvement of the Road from London to Holyhead: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time this day. 

Lord Viscount Palme1"ston presented a Bi11 to amend 
the Laws relating to Corps of Yeomanry Cavalry and 
Volunteers in G,·eat Britain: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time 
To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Customs The Itouse was moved, That the Act 6 Geo. 4, c. 113, 
Bounties Act', to grant certain Bounties and Allowances of Customs, 
~ be COD- might be read; and the same being read; 
sldererl. Resolved, That this House will, this day, resolve itself 

into a Committee of the whole House to consider of the 
aid A t. 

. VOL. 81. 

A Petition of Robert Slade, Esquire, ThomtU BmDiclt Pm::;' apiut 
Melton, and Richard Hill, Gentlemen, Inhabitants of the r;!.~lt) 
parish of Saint Mary Lambeth, was pre entecl, and read; r..taleBiU. 

taking notice of the Bill for vesting Pedlar's A.cre Estate, 
situate in the Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the 
County of Surrey, in Trustees, for letting the same, and 
for applying the produce thereof according to the direclo 

tions of the Vestry of the said Parish; and praying, That 
they may be heard, by themselves their counsel or agents, 
against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Committee on the Bill; and that the Petitioners be heard, 
by themselves their counsel or agents, upon their Petition, 
against such parts of the Bill as affect their interests, if 
they so think fit. . 

Ordered, That counsel be admitted to be heard in fa
vour of the Dill, against the said Petition. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till near 
two of the clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned 
till this day. 

Mercurii, 2()O die Aprilis; 
Anno 7- Georgii IV,I Regis, 1 82 6. 

PRA YERS. 

A N ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Turn-~ &e:. 
pike Road from GOme1"sal to Dewsbury, in the West puled. • 

Riding of the County of York, with two branch Roads 
therefrom, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. William Dundas do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the :~..: 
Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, iotituled, An l~)'ke &.4 
Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from BiU.epecltlf. 

the Cross Gates, in the Parish of Swineshead, to the 
Southern extremity of the Parish of FOIdyke, in the 
County of Lincoln :-And the said Amendments were 
read, and are as followeth ; 

Pr. 1. l. 1. Leave out from " the" to " at," in line 3, 
and insert" present public carriage road commencing." 

Pr. 1. 1. 7. Leave out" to extend," and insert" ex
cc tending." 

Pr. 1. l. 12. Leave out" will," and insert" cannot be 
cc kept in repair by the ordinary course of law, and it 
" would." 

Pr. 1. 1. 18. Leave out" will," and insert" would." 
Pr. 1 . 1. 19. After " utility" insert" if the same were 

" made a Turnpike Road." 
In the Title of the Bill : 

Lines 1 and 2. Leave out " and maintaining," and 
insert " into." 

Line 2. After" road" insert" a road leading." 
At the end of the Title insert" and repairing and 

" maintaining the same." 
. The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Mr. Willimn Dundas do carry the Bill 
to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath 
agreed to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Rail- M~~~~ 
way or Tramroad from Ma11chester to or near to Green- Railwa~.mi 
acres Moor, in the Township of Old ham, with a Branch pueed. ' 
from Failaworth Pole to or near to Dry Clough, in the 
Township of Royton, all in the County Palatine of Lan-
caster, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass : And that the Title be, 
An Act for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram
road from Mancheste7' to OLdham with a Branch from 
Fail$worth Pole to or near to Dry CLough, in the Town
ship of Roytoll, all in the County Palatine of Lal1ca ter. 

O,·del'ed, That Lord tanLey do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and de ire their concurrence. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendmt:nts to 

h L d h B'll . . I cl A Oldhana TQWIl Amendments made by t e or s to t el, mtltu e , . n lands Bill. 

Act for placing certain Lands belonging to the Town hip agreetl to 

of Otdham, in the Parish of Prestwich-cum-Oldham, in the 
County of Lancaster, under the management of Trustees, 
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and for making Conveyances t.hereof Annual Rents, 
the ·benefit of the Poor of the said TowllSbip :-And the 
said Amendments were read, antlare as follQweth ; 

4. Leave out" and," and insert" or." 
Pr. 22. 1.6. Leave out" for," and insert" from." 

1. 7. Leave out them, and insert " the 
." same. 

Pr.33. 1. ~9. Leave out" building, and "build-
U ings." , 

Pr.37. 1. 2 and 1. 3. Leave out" in due time, anti 
" within five days. 

Pr. 53. 1. 21. Leave out" forfeitures,"and insert" for
feiture." 
The Amendments, being read a seoond time, were 

agreed to by the House. 
O"tiered, That Lord Stanlty do carry Bill 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this HQUSe hath agreed 
to Amendm.e.Q.ts by Lordships. 

Wor.leyand An ingrossed Bill for more effectually am.epding and 
H.lllton Road keeping in repair Road the Hulton Turnpike 
BlI], paued. Road, lying between Knocket Wall Brook and the White 

Horse West Houghton, in County of Lan-

Holyhead 
Roadll, &c. 
Bill, cum
mitted. 

caster, was read .the third time. 
Resolved, That the pass. 
Ordered,That Lord Stanley do carry the Bm to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Order of the .day, for the second 
.reading of extend4tE the powers 
an Act for vesting in Commissioners !be Bridges buildi~ 
over the Menai Straits and River Crmwll!l, and the 
H&lb~rsof HflWth IIolyhead, and the Road 
Dublin to Howth, IUld for t.h.e further improvement of the 

from London Hol!llzead, be now read 
Same being read :-The Bill wa.s read a secoQ,d tiwe; 
~Rd cOlDJIlitted to ~i,r Henry Parnell, Arbuthnot1 &c.: 
~~d they are to meet this AfternoQn? in the Speaker's 
Cbamber. 

Ort;lered~ That the Bill be vrinted. 

St. Kary-le. An ingrossed making Turnpike Road from 
~R:: finch- Saint John' ~ ChaIH:t, in th~ Parish of Samt Mqry-le-6one, 
pu-a to or near to the ei2'hth Mdeston.e on North Road, . 

Parish of Pi11£/[ky, with certain BraQ.ches there(rom, 
all in the County of Midd/eae.r, was read the third time; 
81l~ an in grossed Clalls~ was added, by way of rider' 
and severa,l,Amendments were ma,de t9 tbe Bill. ' 

Resolved, That pass: And that the Title be, 
An making a Turnpike Road from Spint John's 
Chapel, in the Parish of S(lin,t Mary-~-bone, to the N orth
east end Ballard's-lane, abutting upon the North Road, 
in the Parish of Finchley, witI,. Q. BraricQ tberefrom, in the 
County Middlese.:c. 

Ortkred, That Mr. B!lng do carry the Bill to t.be LordlJ 
and desire their concurrence. ' 

R!ponChurch· A Motion being made, Th~t the ingros~e<l B.iIl for 
Bill, pUNd. building Church 9r Chapel of Ease in the Township of 

Ripon, in the West Riding of the County of Yqrk, be 
now the t4ird ; 

London 
Bridge Bill, 
puted. 

Hereford 
Raihray 
pueed 

Mr. Arbuthnot, by His Majesty's command, acquainted 
the House, that His Majesty having been informed. of the 
purport of Bill, gives His consent as His 
Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House may do 
tbel:'ein as they shall think fit 

TheB the Bill was read the third time; and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ortiered, That Mr. Will",,,, DuTUitu do carry the Bill 
the Lords~ desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill to authorize the Lords 
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury to advance Money out 
of the Consolidated Fund towards the Expenses of re
building London Bridge, was read the third 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, Alderman Wood carry to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for making and maintaining a Tram
road or Railway from the end of the GrOl1lUJllt 
way, at Monmoutk Cap, in the Parish LlangUII, the 
County of Mtm1IUJI.4th, to Wye Brit/ge, in the P_h of 

M,,-tin, twithinLiberties of -the ,City of He1oe
ford, was read the third time. 
. Resolved, Th\\t the dQ p.ass. . 

Ordered, Tbat Sit J()/m OJtter~ ,docarry th~ aill i8 
the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrosse4 aill U-QJn the Lolde, intituled, All Act wq... Ree-
con6rm .all A ",~d w.ade ,ascertaiuing the tory Bill, 

~ds ,of the Rectory .appropriate of Waghen, in the read. 
County of York, !,IJld for dividing same from. fee-
simple Estates of .. . J.Q$eph Wi1ldham, Esquir~ 
situate in the P!lrish of Waghen aforesaid, was read the 
first time' to be read second time. 

Ordered, Order the day, taking into ~ of Hii'. 

further consideration the Report from the Committee of ;;:!J'Bili~~-
the whole House, on the re-committed for mak~ a sidtred. 

Navigable Canal the Stajforthhire and WorCWtr-
shire Canal, in the Parish of TetteRkall, in the County of 
Stajford, United N avigatwn of the EUesmere and 
Chester Canals, in ~e Parish of .A.cton, in the Cou1lty 
Pa,l~tine of Chestt:r, together a certain Branch 
therefrom, be now read; and the same beiog read :-The 
House proceeded to take the Report into further COllSide
ration; agd AmendI.D.eJlts made by the COQUBiUee to 
th.e Bill, being r.e,ad a second time, we.re Q.greed to bytlJtt 
llouse. 

Orde1teti, Tba~ th~ BilJ, w~h the Amellciments, be in· 
grossed.. 

A Petiti.9n QfSever.lU fuhabitaJlt8 of the par.isb of ~etit.i~ for 
&oonie, Fifeshire, was pr~nted, and read.; setting ~7:'OD t f 
forth, That Bohert Gwrl4!J, a Il~tive of taat coullty, is r. our ay. 
n9)T and hu b~ confined for upw.ardIJ of ~"eJ.lty JDOflths 

the House of Corre~tjon, Cold Bath Fldds, wjta01K 
the benefit of t,r~l, and th4Lt be b;ls been ~alle4 UPOJ;l ,for 
bail, compliance with which he conceives would enta.i.I 
upon himself and family the taint of insanity; the Pe
ti,tioJ.lers, thereforel de~mi.Qg ~is case . to be bard OJI,e, 
~arnestlyeptreat that, It COIlS).jteJlt WIth the rules of the 
House~ ~e sa4l l!-0bert eourla:v .J1laJb~ vis,ited by 11 
CommlSSlon, e~amJIltd, hberate~, ansl assisted found 
worthy. 

Orderqi, That th~ sq,id lie the Table. 

An ingrQssed Bill for building a new GapI for City WIIItmiaIte. 
Liberty of Westminster, was ,read the third time. GlIOl Bill, 

Resolved, Tha~ the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, JIMUd. 
Act building a new BrideweU PI' of 

tion for the City ~nd Liberty of Wutmi1UtN'. 
Ordered, That HobkOUle do earr,. the Bill. to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Freeholders, Leaseholders, In .. Petltioa~-
habitant Householders, and ShopkeeE.ers of certain parts ~:';hX; ... 
of the parish Martin-in-the.-FWt4 and Saint .Ann ~-
Westmimter, for themselves and others interested in ob. 
tainiag an opening south end of Cast/e-8tl'Ut, 
Leicester-'ij'U.flre, to C}ulr;ng Croll, wu presented, an. 
lead; taking notice of the Bill to 6Ktend to Chari,!{ 
Cross places adjacent the of an Aet for 
making a more convenient (!ommunication from Mary-
le-hone Park, and the Commissioners of the 
Larul Revenues to grant Leases of the .ite of CtlrllOli 
Palace; and praying, That proviltioo may be made ill 

said Bill for effecting snch opening, 
Q,..YJ«, That the said p.etition do lie \1pOn the TaW. ; 

be printed, 

Two Petitions,-of Inhabitan~ of the seven llDited Petition. rt:

parishes of Chichester' and of Martlta Jackson, widow, ::;:.:~~ 
-were presented, a.ud l'etid; eomple.itling of thQ conduct ho,* ~ 
of Ucensing Magistrate, the refusal to.grt.nt Victual .. 
lers Licenlies; stating the pvticlllars of their f88peetive 
cases, and prayiftg ~ef. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie u.pon the 
Table, and to be printed. 

Six Petitions,-of Inb.abit~ntA of St1YltftJrd-olt-Avon Peliti ... f~ 
..od vicinity; of the town and of lvarberth.; llboliahiu& 
of the parish of Clare, in the county of Suifalk, and it. Sla.very. 
vicinity; of towns of L/.Qnelly and Kit/welly and of 
Lei.ghton BI,l$zard and iUt yieinity; ,ud of MagiJtratfll!l 
and Inhabitants of the burgh of Newburgh,-were p .... 

1 seated, 
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Minu~ 
presented. 

ACCCIUIlta of 
TODDap, 
onlered. 

seated, aM read; prayiDg the Houee to !tHe .ildo their 
COMitieration ·the s.yateJll .of Slavery u ,it is flItablished 
ill .the Wnt I"ditln and other -Colonies of ·Great Britain, 
uul to adopt such further .meuurea as shall appear to 
them the belt calculated to OIreI'OOIDe all \IDI'eUOnable op
poaitioo, and to WOEe the immediate ameliorati8a., and 
u .early·as poasible, CODSiateatly with tile eaf'elf of:all 
the parties concerned, the '-l and entire AbolitiGa of 
Br.iIiIh Celooial Sltweny. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie 'upeR tile 
Table. 

Lorci ViIcouDt CM pft!8ellted to the Houe, puntaant 
to .their Onler, M·inutes of the Evidence takeIl beforethe 
Committee oa the re-OOIIIIDitted Bill for making a Navi
gable Canal from the StaJfJ!rthhire aDd Worcelle7"6hire 
Canal, in the Parish of TettenlullJ, iD the CoUDty of 
BJaffwd, to the United NavigatiOll cl the EIJumnoe and 
CliuttJr Canals, ill ,the PariSh of Acton, in tDe County 
Palatine of Chuter, together with a certain B~ there
from. 

.OriD-m, That the &aid Minutes do lie upoa .the Table; 
and t.e priDtei. . 

. 0r.ieNd, That.tJae.e be laid bef.-e this Roue, a 
Comparative Statement of BritiM and Foreign Tonnage 
which have entered the several Ports of Great Britain; 
distiapislring tile ae~ral ooontrie&, _.the last tell years 
ellded 5da JUaary 1826. 

0rtJeml, That there be laid .efore this House, a si
IBiIu Retam tOr rreltlrld. 

Ped........... A Petition of the MMten, WardeDS and Brethren of 
=.~:!. the Corporation of MerchaBts or Guild « the Hot!! Tri
lie&: ffit!J, DWIin, W8flpreaented, and read; settingforth, That 

the PetitioBel'8 beg leave to approach the House with 
the expression of their devoted loyalty to the existing 
Go.ernmeat, Mul at t1te tlame time to express their de
eided ob~ to any further ooocession to the Roman 
Catholics fA this empire, a meuure which, eder die 
tlpecious but delusive ~ of EmancipatiCMl, 'Would (if 
adopted) endanger the beet and deareet Hrtere&ts of the 
coUDtry; tile PetitifJllel'S beg leaTe to 8SIRlre the lIoase, 
that they are not conscious of being influenced in such 
opiaiOn b.J. ~y. bIi~d or Wgoted h~ to an1 panic.1ar 
fona of 0hJistianity, 80 1~ u IUch ~rm co.mnes itaelf 
let obJeet& of a purely tpiritual nature, bat, intermixed as 
the spiritual parts of tIa8 Rom .. CatJaolic faith are with 
rules and maxims of an achaaively temporal character, 
tile Petitiooen are convinced that the profesSOl'8 of such 
creed cannot be admitted to any tUrther share of political 
power in a Protestant State, without creating a paramount 
foreign authority, always distinct &om and often mcon
sistent with that Ultdn-ided aI1etriance wllich every go
.el'lllllent has a right to exact lrom those to whom it 
intrusta the administration of ita afFairs; the Petitioners 
further lsumbly submit, that 80 long as decrees asserting 
principles and pretensions utterty inconsistent with the 
free Government and Constitution of this independent 
Nation remain unreversed, 80 long as its priesthood, 
a privileged and insulated class, are found ever ready 
to enforce and execute such decrees, but, above all, so 
long as perpetuity is sought to be given to such institu
tions, by remsing to the great body of the people, not 

. only the right to decide, but even the privilege to inquire 
into the justice of such pretensions, that it would be 

. equally dangerous to the religion of every Protestant, and 
the liberty of every freeman, to admit its professors to 
participate in the political power of the country; the Pe
titioners therefore most humbly but earnestly pray, That 
the House will Dot, by any further r~laxation of existing 
disabilities, increase power which has been already 
abused, and which the experience of passing events proves 
cannot he increased without danger to the religious and 
political institutions of the realm. 

A Petition of the Master, WardeDl and Brethren of 
the Corporation of Barbers and Surgeons, or Guild of 
Saint MaT'!J Magdalen, in the City of Dublin, was also 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are 
true and faithful subjects of our most gracious Sovereign 
Lord King George the Fourth, whom God preserve, not 
yieldi!li to any in loyalty to His Majesty, attachment to 
the House of Brunswick, devotion to the Established 
Church, and respect for the laws of this realm; that, with 
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those sentiments buoyat 'OIl their lminds, 'the Iletition
eI8 must feel anxious fOl' the ·UDlDUblatad prelenation 
of that ~oriol1s OODBtitutiOll which is the pride and pillar 
of these United Kin~oms; that the Petitioners conceive 
that UJlrivalled COBStltutien would 'beexposed to imminent 
hazard, were the portals of Parliament to be thrown OpeD 
to tbGee whoeel'eligioaa teBets are not only in direet 'op
position to, 'but in open hostility with the Church u ~ 
law established; Jihatauch is the case u regards the 
Roman Cath_cs -of this realm, wbom .every ,cOBCelBion 
has not only railed to satisfy, but germinated a DeW 

demand, for that what was formerly asked as a favour 
has latterly been claimed u a right; and, from the many 
deplorable events that have occurred in that country, 
from the tone and language assumed by the Roman 
Catholic Association, which still meets in de6ance of 
the laws, and the unceasing attempts that have been and 
continue to be made to fameat discontent amongst the 
peasantry, and encourage hatred to the Crown, the Laws, 
and the Protestant Reli~on, the Petitioners feel they 
1lre warranted in ·expresslDg their 'belief, their fear and 
dread, that tbeterm Catholic Emaucipation carries for 
its meaning Roman Catholic Ascendancy, and is syno
nymous with Protestant degradation; for all which rea
eons they Itumbly submit to the Hoose the inexpe
-dieney of any further or other legislative enactmenta 
being made in favour of the Roman Catholics of this 
realm, and beg the Hoo8e to take the avermellts of the 
Petitioners into their serious cOll8ideration. 

And the said Pet~0D8 were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; anti to be printed. 

Mr. Goullmrn reported to the House, That their several Aaawer to 
Addresses of Wednesday and Friday lut, that His Ma- Addreues. 
jesty would be graciously pleased to give directions, 
that the Papers therein mentioned mitzbt be laid before 
this House, bad been presented to His Majesty; and that 
His Majesty had commanded him to acquaint this House, 
that He will give directions accordingly. 

Mr. DtNlOn ~nted to the House, pUffluant to their Report
Address to His Majesty,-The Fifteenth Report of the ~~) 
Commissioners appointed to inquire into the Duties, Sa- preteIIted. 

taries, and Emoluments of die Officers, Clerks and 
Minister. 'O( Justice, in all Temporal and Ecclesiastical 
Courts in Irtland-Office of Sherift'. 

OrtJered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table; 
and be priftted. 

A Petition Gf the Mayor, Burgesses aad Commonalty Petition (or 
of the borough of Wallingforll, in the county of Berlt., alte~on o( 
in Common Council assembled, W88 presented, and read; ~=-
reciting an Act of 2 Geo. 2, C. 24, for the more effectual . 
preventing Bribery and Corruption in the Election of 
Members to sene in Parliameat; and praying the Houae 
to make sueh. Amendments in the said Act as will render 
the same effectual to answer the end for which it was 
originally intended. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the A ......... b ID 

Amendments made by the Lords to the BilJ, iDtituled, g~peedau:' 
An Act to amend an Act for ~ing a Street from the . 
Cross of GliugOfD to M_titl RoiD :-And the said 
Amendments were read, and are as follo"eth ; 

Pr. 10. 1. 6. Leave out from" the" to Cl sixty" in 
line 8 and insert cc extent of." 

Pr: 1 o. 1. 9. Leave out "the South Building" and 
insert" a ." and in the same line leave out from " line" 
to "the ,,' in line 12, and insert cc drawn parallel to and 
Cl in the continuation of." 

Pr. 10. l. 13. Ahr "of" insert " London-llreet in 
cc the said City from SalhMrltd-,t1"t'.et to." 

The said Amendmenta, being read a second time, were 
~ to by the House. 

Ordered That Mr. Montath do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and acquaint them, that. this Hou~ hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by theIr Lordships. 

An ingrossed Bill for better assessing and collecting wanct.worth 
the Poor and other Rate& in the Pari'" of All SaiRU ~~r = 
Wandsworth in the County of !JItrrq, wu read the third I, • , . 
time. Ruo/ved, 
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Raolved,That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Holme Sumner do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

COODty Elec- Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to 
tiOD8 Bill, declare the Right of Freeholders in sepa~te Distric.ts or 
ordered. Counties Corporate to vot~ at the Ele.Ction of ~Dlg~ts 

of the Shire for the Counties from which the Bud DIS
tricts have been separated; and that Mr. S!Jlcea, Sir 
Matthew Ridle!J, 'and Mr. Robert Smith of Lincoln, do 
prepare, and bring it in. 

The Lords A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stratford and Mr. 
havo agreed Farrer : 
to Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; vi.:. 

SkiDS Duties A Bill, intituled, An Act to repeal the Duties and Draw
repeal Bill. backs of Excise upon tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins, and 

Lamb Skins: 
Boord IIf A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend an Act for suppress-
1'rade Bill. ing or regulating certain Offices therein mentioned, so far 

as relates to the Board of Tl'ade : 
APeued Tam A Bill, intituled, An Act to enable Persons to continue 
Composition their Compositions for Assessed Taxes for further periods, BiD. 

and for allowing Persons who have not compounded to 
enter into Composition for a limited term: 

DistillatioD A Bill, intituled, An Act to continue until the fifth day 
~SUltllUld) of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, 

" An Act for preventing private Distillation in Scotland:" 
In"keepera A Bill, intituled, An Act for fixing until the twenty-
Bill. fifth day of Mar ch one thousand eight hundred and twenty

seven, the Rates of Subsistence to be paid to Innkeepers 
and others, on quartering Soldiers: 

West Hough- A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing 
tll.n Road and improving the Road from Weat Houghton to or Dear 
BalL Halliwell Fieltl, in the Township of Heath Charnock, in 

the County of Lancaster: 
Tl'Wknb.ry 
and Scftrll 
Bridp Road 
BID. 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for altering, amending and 
enlarging the Powers and Provisions of an Act relating 
to the Tewkesbury Severn Bridge and Roads: 

Indigent A Bill, intituled, An Act for establishing and well 
Blind Insti- govemin~ the Institution called " The School for the 
tution aill. Indigent Blind," and for incorporating the Subscribers 

thereto, and the better enabling them to carry on their 
charitable and useful designs : 

Ti1son'. A Bill, intituled, An Act for exonerating certain Estates 
Estate Bill. called Corsica Hall, Alfriaton Malf, Alfriston otherwise 

MaJfe, Alfryshton, and Dean Place, in the County of 
Suue.r, belonging to John Henry Tilson, Esquire, from 
the Claims of the Crown: 

Kentford In- A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands in the 
clCIIUre BilL Parish of Keniford, in the County of Suffolk: 
West Ardsley A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing and exonerating 
Incl~re from Tithes, Lands in the Parishes of West .A.rds/e!/, other-
Bill. wise Woodchurch, and East .A..rdsle!J, in the West Riding of 

the County of York: And also, 
. The Lord. rr· 

que.t tbe at· 
tndauceof 
Mr. Maberl)'. 

The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this House, 
That the Lords do request that this House will give leave 
to John klaberl!J, Esquire, a Member of this House, to 
attend their Lordships, in order to his being examined as 
a Witness before the Select Committee appointed by their 
Lordships to inquire into the state of circulation of Pro
missory Notes under the value of Five Pounds, in &ot
,land and Ireland:-And then the Messengers withdrew. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
last part of the said Message; 

And Mr. Maberl!J being present, stood up in his place, 
and declared that he was willing, with the leave of the 
House, to go to the House of Lords, as is desired by their 
Lordships in their said Message. 

Leavt' given. Resolved, That John Maberly, Esquire, have leave to 

Petition re
.P.tCtiDg \he 
Elective 
'Franchise. 

go to the House of Lords, as is desired by their Lordships 
in their said Message, if he thinks fit. 

And the Messengers were again called in; and Mr. 
Speaker acquainted them therewith :-And then they 
.again withdrew. 

A Petition of several Inhabitant Householders of the 
ancient town of Rye, paying scot and lot there, and many 
of them Freeholders and bom within the said town and 
port, was presented, and read; complaining, That of late 
years certain individuals, for the purpose of maintaining 
an undue influence over the affairs of the said town, bad 

assumed to themselves the right of admission to the free .. 
dom of the tOwn, and thus deprived the Petitioners and 
the other Inhabitants of those rights and privileges which 
the charters and immemorial usage had conferred upon 
them; stating the particulars of their case; and praying 
the House to take these matters into serious considera
tion, and to apppoint a Committee to investigate the 
facts contained in their Petition. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 77, A.leho~ses 
for amending the Laws for regulating the manner of li- ~~~~n8::g d 
censing Alehouses in England, and for the more eft'ec- I, 0 ere. 
tually preventing Disorders therein, might be read; and 
the same being read ; 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to con
tinue, for a time to be limited, the said Act: And that 
Mr. Eatcourt and Mr. George DatDson do prepare, and 
bring it in. . 

Mr. Wym. presented a Bill for defraying the Expense :a!!~ia 
of any additional Naval Force to be employed in the Bal,~ 
Eaat Indies: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time upon Friday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to Commit~ 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon :0 ~~snl~ 
the Bill for applying a sum out of the Consolidated B~lI. uo 
Fund, and the surplus of the Grants of the year one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, to the service of 
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, be 
now read; and the same being read; . 

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Committee, loaUuctioll., 
that they have power to receive a Clause of appro~ 
priation. 

Then the House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com
mittee, That they had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

Ordered, That tbe Order of the day, for the third read- E!,cheqae~ 
ing of the ingroued Bill for funding Eight millions of :!~=' 
Exchequer Bills, be now read; and the same being read: I 

-The Bill was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogtlen do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Brogtlen reported from the Committee of the Sl?riDg Gons 
whole House, on the Bill to prohibit and declare un- BUl,repolt.ed. 
lawful the setting of Spring Guns, Man Traps, and 
other Engines calculated to destroy human life or inflict 
grievous bodily harm, the Amendments which they had 
made to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered} That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

A Bill to prevent the wilful and malicious Destruction ~ of 

of Dwelling-houses in Ireland, was, according to Order, ~) BM,_ 
read a second time; and committed to a Committee of RUtted. 

the whole House, for To-morrow. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur- Si,lk Duties 
ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the BI.~ re-eom
whole House, on the Bill to regulate the Importation of ml 

Silk Goods for a time to be limited; 
And the House being informed, that other Amendments 

are necessary to be made to the Bill:-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for To
morrow. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur- S~ire Halls 
ther consideration the Report from the Committee of the Bill, deferred. 
whole House, on the Bill to provide for the repairing, 
enlarging, improving and rebuilding of Shire Halls, 
County Halls, and other buildings for holding the Assizes 
and Grand Sessions, throughout England and Wales; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con-
sideration upon Friday next. 

The 
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The Order of the day being read, (or the House to 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of Ways and Means for raising the 
Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Resolved, That this House wiIJ, upon Friday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty; 

Resol'Oed, That this House will, upon Friday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to extend 
to Charing C,'oss and places adjacent the powers of an 
Act for making a more convenient communication from 
Mary~le~bone Park, and to enable the Commissioners of 
the Land Revenues to grant Leases of the site of Carlton 
Palace; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bl'ogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To~morrow. 

The Order of the day being read, for the third reading 
of the ingrosscd Bill for improving the Administration of 
Crjminal Justice in England; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To
morrow. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to amend 
several Laws of Excise relating to Bonds on Excise 
Licences in Ireland, Tiles and Bricks for draining, Oaths 
on exportation of Goods, Permits for the removal of Tea 
in Ireland, size of Casks in which Spirits may be ware~ 
housed in &otlalld and Ireland, the allowance of Duty 
on Starch and Soap used in certain Manufactures, and 
the repayment of Money advanced by Collectors of 
Excise for public Works in Ireland; and after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To·morrow. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill for consolidating the Trusts of the 
several Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood of the 
Metropolis North of the River Thtl7fle8, the Amendments 
which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the 'House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; an~ read the third time upon Friday next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the second 
reading of the Bill for the better Administration of Jus
tice at the holding of Petty Sessions by Justices of the 
Peace in Ireland; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time To
morrow. 

The Order of the day being read, for the third reading 
of the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for the better' regulating Copartnerships of certain 
Bankers in England, and for amending so much of an 
Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of 
his late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An 
Act for establishing an Agreement with the Governor 
and Company of the Bank of England for advancing the 
Sum of Three Millions towards the Supply for the ser
vice of the year One thousand eight hundred," as relates 
to the same; " 

O"tiered, That the Bill be read the third time To
morrow. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, on the Bill to consolidate and amend the Laws 
which regulate the levy and application of Church Rates 
in Ireland, the A.mendments which they had made to 
the Bill; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

And the House being informed, that other Amend
ments are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill 
was re-committed to a Committee of the whole House. 
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Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve COIIIiclered. 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider further of the Bill :-The House accordingly re .. ' 
solved itself into the Committee; and after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That 
they had gone through the Bill, and made other Amend 
ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

The ingrossed Bill to amend an Act of the fifth year FiaberieBBill, 
of His P!esent Maje~y, for amending the several Acts pasaed. 
for the Encouragement, and Improvement of the British 
and Irisk Fisheries, was, according to Order, read the 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. " 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Greenwicb 
House, on the Bill to enable incapacitated Persons to HOIpital. 
convey to the Commissioners and Governors of the Royal Esta~iJI. 
Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, in the County of repor 
Kent, certain Premises situate in the Parish of Greenwich, 
in the said County, and for otQer purposes relating 
thereto, the Amendments which they had made to the 
Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill for 
vesting in the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, 
Forests, and Land Revenues, the powers and authorities 
given by several Acts for the purchase of Buildings, and 
the improvement of the Streets and Places near to Wut-
minster Hall and the two Houses of Parliament; and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole 
House, to whom it was referred to consider of the several 
Acts relating to the Duties on Silks, the Resolution which 
they had directed him to report to the House; -and the 
same was read, and agreed to by the House, and is as 
followeth ; , 

Resolved, That the Duties of Customs payable on Silk 
and Silk Goods imported into the United Kingdom from 
Foreign Parts, shall cease and determine, and that the 
following Duties shall be paid in lieu thereof, for a time 
to be limited (that is to say) 

TABLE OF DUTIES ON SILK GOODS. 

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on SILB: and SILX 
GOODS imported into the United Kingdom from Foreign Parts. 

INWA.RDS. 

Silk; 'Oiz. 
- Knubs or Husks of Silk 
- Raw Silk -

- Thrown, not dyed; 'Oiz. 
- - - Singles 
---Tram 
- - - Organzine and Crape ~ilk -

- Thrown Silk, dyed; f)iz. 
• - • SinglH or Tram 
- - - Organzine and Crape Silk -

- the lb. 
- the lb. 

- the lb. 
- the lb., 
• thv lb. 

- the lb. 
• the lb. 

- Manufactures of Silk only, or wbereof niae-teDth 
parts are of silk, and no part is of Gold, Silver, 
or other MetaJ; 'Di:z. , 

- - - Stuff'l; M. 
- - - plain • the lb. 
- - - fignred & the lb. 
- - - Satin, plain - the lb. 

- - - figured - • the Ih. 
- - - Tiasue or brocaded - the lb. 

- - - Gauze, plaIn - - - • the lb. 
- - - Striped, figured, or brocaded the lb. 

- • - Crape - the lb. 

4 F 

DUTY. 

l. I. tl. 
- - 1 
- - I 

- !I -

- 3 -
- 5 -

- 4 -
- 6 -

- 15 -
1 - -
- 16 -
I I -
1 '1 CS 
- 15 -
17 6 
- "16 

- - - LitI .. 

CamlDitlee on -
WelbDinJler 
Impr0gement 
TnauterBUL 

Report on 
Silk Dane. 
Acta. 
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Table of Duti. on Silk Gooda-cUlltiaed. 

IDStract.ion. 

Silk 

INWARDS. 

• • - Crape-contiJtrted. ___ Lisse -
_ _ _ China, plain or figured 

• • _ Velwt, plain 
• _ - figured 

- _ • Ribbons; 'Ci:. 

the lb. 
- the lb. 
• the lb. 
- the lb. 

_ - _ plain the lb. 
• • • figured - the lb. 
- • - Satin, plain - the lb. 

- - • figured - • • the lb. 
• _ - of Gauze, plain or figured - the lb. 
• _ • of Velvet, plain - the lb. 

, •• - figured • - the lb. 
_ _ _ Fancy Silk net, or Tricot - - the lb. 

_ _ _ _ Stockings; ci:. 
___ thedozenpaira(orifhalfstotkingathe 

two dozen pain) not being of greater 
weight than 9 ounces - the lb. 

__ - the dozen paiJ'll (or if half stockings 
the two dozen pairs' beini of greater 
weight than 9 ~nces, and not of 
greaterweightthan aounces, the lb. 

- _ - the dozen pairs (or if half stockings 
the two dozen pairs) being of greater 
weight than 1!l ounces, and not of 
greater weight than one pound, the lh. 

- _ - the dozen pairs (or if half stockings 
the tw:o dozen pairs) being of greater 

. weight than one pound, and not of 
greater weight than one pound and 
a half - - the lb. 

• - - the dozen pairs (or if half stockings 
the two dozen pairs) being of greater 
weight than one pound and a half, 
and not of greater weight than two 
pounds - - - • the lb. 

- - - the dOlen pairs (or if half stockings 
the two dozen pairs) being of greater 
weight than two pounds - the lb. 

• - - and further, if with figured or lace 
work, iD addition to the above 
rates - the lb. 

- Slocking Web - - the lb. 
_ Gloves - the lb. 
- Plain Silk Lace, caUed Net or Tulle, 

the square yard 

_. Manufiu:turei of Silk mixed with other Materi
als; a:. 

- - - Stuffs mixed with Gold, Silver, or other 
Metal; a:. 

- - - plain the lb. 
- - - figured - the lb. 

- • - Gauze; 'Diz. 
- - - mixed with Gold, Silver. or other 

Metal, plain or figured - the lb. 

D11l'Y. 

£. 8. d. 
- 17 4 
- 18 -
I !l -
17 6 

- 15 -
- 17 -
- 16 -
- 18 -
1 11 6 
1 !l -
17 6 
14-

4 - -

3 - -

1 10 -

I 1 -

- 16 -

- 1!l -

- 12 -
- 12 -
- 15 -

- 1 4 

1 10 

1 16 -

!l - -

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Committee 
on the Bill to regulate the Importation of Silk Goods for 
a time to be limited, That they have Power to make pro
vision therein pursuant to the said Resolution. 

Committee on 'The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
f£IIeqau B~ 'a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill for raising 
aiiL30IOO.ooo the sum of Thirteen millions two hundred thousand 

pounds by Exchequer Bills, for the service of the year one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six; and after some 
time spent therein, Mr.-Speaker resumed the Chair; and 
Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That they had 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto. ., 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

C~mmittee The House, according to Order, resolved itself into 
on C~tolDl ~ Committee of the whole House, to consicler of the Act 
BoonbelAct. 6 Geo. 4, c. 113, to grant certain Bounties and Allowances 

of Customs; and after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from the Committee, That they had come to a Resolution 
which they had directed him to report to the House. ' 

Ordered, That the Report be Teceived To-morrow. 

Petition.. A Petition of Richard Earl of Clancarty, Proprietor of 
spectintIar- the great Fairs of BallinfUloe or Dunlo, in the county of 
ut To. Galway, was presented, and read; praying the House to 

devise some summary mode by which interruption may 
be prevented, and the public peace and good order of his 

12 

INWARDS. 

Silk - • - Gauze-cDlltinued. 
- _ • mixed with Cotton, Thread, or Wors-

ted; 'liiz. 
---plaiD - - - tbelb. 
• • - mixed,striped,orfigured,the lb. 
- - - also with Gold, Silver, or other 

Metal, plain or figured, the lb. 
• - - Velvets or Shags of Silk; .,,;:. 

- - • mixed with Gold, Silver, or other 
Metal - - the lb •. 

- - - shot with Cotton or Thread only; 'On. 
- - • plain - the lb. 
• • - figured - - - the lb. 
- • - mixedwithGold,Silver,orotber 

Metal,plainorfigured, the lb. 
• • - Ribbons of Silks; az. 

- - - mixed with Gold, Silver, or other 
Metal; 'Ci:. 

- • • plain - the lb. 
• • - figured - - the lb. 

- • - Ribbons of Gauze, mixed with Gold, Silver, 
or other Metal, plain or figured - the lb. 

--' the produce of and imported from places within 
the limits of the East India Company's Char-
ter; 'Ci:. 

- • • Bandannoes, and all other Handkerchiefs in 
pieces, not exceeding 6 yanLt in length, 

the piece 
- • - if more than six ylU'ds in length, and not 

exceeding seven yards in length, the piece 
- - - and further for every additional length, not 

exceeding a yard - - - -
- - - Taft'eties, and otber plain or figured Silka, 

not otherwise described - - the lb. 
. - • - Canton or China Crapes - the lb. 

- - • if flowered or tamboured with Silk, 
the lb. 

- - • Manufactures of Silk, or of Silk and any 
other Material, not otherwise charged 

DUTY. 

£. t. d. 

~ 15 -
I 

I 10 -

!l 4 -

- 15 -
- 18 -

1 10 -

1 10 -
1 16 -

~ 10 -

- 6 -

- 7 -

- 1 -

- 10 -
- 10 -

14-

with Duty - for every 100 I. of the value 30 
- - - all Piece Goods, whether otherwise enume

rated or not, if entered for Home use 
before the 5th of January IR!l7 - for 

every 1001. of the value 30 - -
. - Millinery of Silk, or of which the greater part of 

tbe Materials is of Silk; az. 
- - • Turbans or Caps • - each 
- - • Hats or Bonnets • - each 
---D~ • ~h 
• - - or, and at the option of the Officers of the 

Customs - for every 100/. of the value 
- Manufactures of Silk, or of Silk or any other 

Material, not particularly enumerated or other-
wise charged with duty, 

for every 1001. of the value 
-- Articles of Manufactures of Silk, or of Silk and 

any oth,er Material wholly or ~n part made up, 
not particularly enumerated or otherwise charged 
with duty - - for every 1001. of the value 

- 15 -
15-
!l 10 -

50 - -

30 - -

30 - -

Fairs may be preserved, while the rights of his family may 
be maintained. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Resolutions which, upon 
the 18th day of this instant April, were reported from the 
Committee of the whole House, to whom it was referred 
to consider of granting Bounties on certain sorts of Fish 
exported from Ireland; and which were then agreed to 
by the House, might be read; and the same being read; 

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in upon the said Reso
.lutions: And that Mr. Charles Grant and Mr. Goulblim 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

And then the House adjour~ed till To-morrow. 

Jovis, 270 die Aprilis ; 
Anno or Georgii IVtl Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRA VERSo 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Johnson, from 
. the Office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, at

tended at the door, he was called in; and at the bar 
presented to the House, pursuant to the directions of an 
Act of Parliament,-The Fourteenth Report of the Com
missioners for auditing Public Accounts in Ireland:
And men he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

·Mr. 
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Whitecrou Mr. Blackburne reported from the Committee on the 
and Beverley Bill for more effectually repairing the Road from White
Road Bill, cr()$S, in the Parish of LeVen in Holtierne8s, in the East 
reported. 

Riding of the County of York, to the Town of Beverle!J, 

Swindon 
Road Bill, 
reported. 

in the said County; That they had examined the alle
gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
had gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 
to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in~ 
grossed. 

Sir John Astley reported from the Committee on the 
Bill to enlarge the term and powers of three Acts of his 
late Majesty, for amending the Road from the Turnpike 
Road at or near the Town of Swindon to the North end of 
the Town of Marlborough, and from Marlborough to 
Everley, in the County of Wilts ; That they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be 
true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, 
and agreed to by the House. 
, Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Addt!rl~1I Mr. Mundy reported from the Committee on the in
Estate Bill grossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for vesting 
;.:oorted, and the settled undivided shares of Ralph. Adderley, Esquire, 

. and Rosamond his Wife, and John Rohert Browne Cave, 
Esquire, and Catherine Penelope his Wife, of and in cer
tain hereditaments in the County of Derby, in Trustees, 
and their heirs, upon trust, to convey the same in the 
manner therein mentioned, for the purposes of effectuat
ing an a~eement entered into with the Reverend Richard 
Rowland !Yard, Clerk; That they had examined the alle
gations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and 
that the Parties concerned had given their consent to the 
Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that they 
had gone through the Bill, and had directed him to report 
the same to the House, without any Amendment:-And 
the Bill was read the third time. 

Soelston 
Inclc»ure 
Bill; p1W4!d. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Mundy do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the same, without any Amendment. 

An ingrossed Bill to alter and amend an Act of His 
present Majesty's reign, for inc10sing Lands in ~he Parish 
of Sneiston, in the County of Derhy, was read the third 
time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
. Ordered, That Mr. lrIundy do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Petition A Peti~on of William Henry Cutler, and of Henry 
agaiut E~ Emlyn, of the parish of Eton, in the county of Buck
lDelasureBlll. ingham, Freeholders, was presented, and read; taking 

notice of the Bill for inclosing Lands in the said Parish; 
and praying, That they may be heard, by themselves or 
their agent. against certain parts thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Forfar Road 'An ingrossed Bill for making, amending, widening, re
Bill, palled. pairing and keeping in repair certain Roads in the County 

of Forfar, was read the third time; and an Amendment 
was made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Maule do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Nene Bridge Lord Frands Osborne reported from the Committee on 
Bill, re- the Bill for constructing a Bridge across Sutton Wash, 
ported. otherwise called Cross Keys Wash, between the Counties 

of Lincoln and Norfolk, and to whom the Petitions of 
the Governor, Bailiffs and Commonalty of the Company 

. of Conservators of the Great Level of the Fens, called 
Bedford Level; of Burgesses of the town of Wishech; of 
Proprietors of estates in the hundred of Wishech, draining 
by the river Nene to its outfall at Sea, through a certain 
bay or estuary called Sutton Wash otherwise Cross Keys 
Wash; of Merchants, Traders, Shipowners and Inha
bitants of the town and port of Wishech; of the Most 
Noble John Duke of Bedford; of Commissioners for the 
drainage of the north level, part of the great level of 
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the fens called Bedford Level, and of certain lands Jyiag 
near thereto in Great Portsand in the manor of Crowlond 
in the county of Lincoln; and of Owners or Occupier~ 
of lands and grounds lying together within the said north 
level, were referred; That they had heard counsel in 
support of the first, second, fourth, fifth and sixth-men
tioned Petitions, and had considered the third Peti
tion; and that they had examined the allegations of 
the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments th.ere
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

A Motion being made, That the Report, which, upon Report oC EdiD. 

the 19th day of this instant April, was made from the ~~~b &:.?~ . . 
Committee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Rail- Bill, considCred. 

way from Edinburgh to the South side of the River . 
North Es!.·, near Dalkeitk and Newbattle, with several 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of Edinburgh, be 
now taken into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered at 
the door, to the Members of the House, upon Saturday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; . 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further con
sideration :-The House accordinsly proceeded to take 
the Report into further consideratIon; and the. Amend
ments made by the Committee to tH'e Bill, heing read a 
second time, were agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bil~ with the Amendments, be in· 
grossed. 

Mr. Archihald Camphell reported from the Committee Gamkirk 
on the Bill for making a Railway from the Monkland and Rai"~.y Bill, 
Kirkintilloch Railway, by Garnkirk, to Glasgow; That reported. 
the Standing Orders relative to Bills for making Railways . . 
had been complied with; and that they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and , 
read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Archihald Camphell reported from the Commit~ee Huu:hison 
on the Bill for making a Road from the foot of the Sal~ Town ~oad 
Market of Glasgow to the Kilmarnock or Cathcart Turn- ~~~ Bnd~ 
pike Road, and for building a Bridge in the line thereof, I ,repor • 
across the River Clyde, from Glasgow to Hutchison Town ; 
That they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and had gone through the 
Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Lord Viscount' Clive reported from the Committee on Carawtben 

the Bill for building a Bridge over the River Virniew near ~:~ridce 
Llanymynech, and making Roads, Embankments and Bill, repottocL 

Approaches thereto, in the several Counties of Mont-
gomery, Salop, and Denhigh, on the Road leading from 
Liverpool to Carmarthen, and for several other purposes 
relating thereto; That they hud examined the allegatioWJ 
of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone ' 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. 

An ingrossed Bill for making I!- NCavig&albl? Cthanapl fr?mh :~~ the Staffordshire and WorcestershIre an ,ID e ~18 Canal Bill, 
of Tettenhall, in the County of Stafford, to the l!m~d puICd. 

Navigation of the ~llesmere and Chester. Canals, ID the 
Parish of Acton, 10 the County PalatIDe of Chester, 
together with a certain Branch therefrom, was read the 
third time; and several in grossed Clauses were added by 
way of riders, and several Amendments were made to 
the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act for making a Navigable Canal fr?m the Stafford
shire and W01'cestershire Canal in the Parlsh of Tettenhall, 
in the County of Stafford to th~ United Navigation of the 

, Ellesme1'e 
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Petitions for 
Anderston 
Police Bill. 

NewCrosa 
Itoad Rill, 
paued. 

Oldhamlm
provement 
Bill, passed. 

Elleamere and Chester Canals, {n the Parish of ActO'l1, in 
the County Palatine of Chester. 

Ordered, That Lord Viscount Clive do carry the Bill 
to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Three Petitions,--ofProprietors or Feuars of the lands 
of Parsonshaugh; and of Householders in the burgh of 
Anderston,-were presented, and read; taking notice of 
the Bill for regulating the Police of the Burgh of Anderston, 
and Lands of Lancijield, and others, adjoining the said 
Burgh, ~n the County of Lanark; paving,. cle.an~ing 
and lighting the Streets and Passages of the saId dIstrICt; 
and for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein; and 
praying, That the same may pass into a law. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

An in grossed Bill tor more effectually repairing and 
, improving certain Roads in the Counties of Kent and 
Surrey, commonly called The New Cross Turnpike Roads, 
was read the third time; and an ingrossed Clause was 
added to the Bill by way of rider. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. ' 
Ordered, That Sir Edward Knalchbult do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An in grossed Bill for paving, watching, lighting, 
cleansing and improving the Township of Oldham, in the 
County of Lancaster, and for regulating the Police 
thereof, was read t1)e third time; and several ingrossed 
Clauses were added by way of riders, and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Lord Stanley do carry the, Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

PetltiOIl of A Petition of several Inhabitants of the city of Duhlin, 
~; Metal was presented, and read; setting forth, That by an Act 
KainCompaD1. passed in the 49th year of his late Majesty, for better 

supplying the city of Dublin with Water, certain taxes 
were imposed on the several houses in Dublin, according 
to their respective values, for the purpose of laying metal 
main and service pipes, instead of timber pipes then in 
use for the conveyance and supply of Water to the several 
houses ,n Dublin, and that the purpose for which the said 
taxes were laid on, so far as laying the said metal pipes, 
wm be completed in the year 1 826, and it will therefore 
become unnecessary for that purpose to continue the 
taxes imposed by the said Act; and that the Petitioners 
could not ascertain the funds that would be necessary for 
such metal mains till the said works were completed, and 
could not therefore make the necessary arrangement in 
time to present a Petition for a Private Bill, in the usual 
course of Parliamentary proceedings, this session; and 
that if such part of the said Act be not now repealed, the 
Citizens of Dublin will be liable to pay the said tax for 
another year; and praying, That leave may be given to 
present a Petition for leave to bring in a Bill for repealing 
so much of the said Act as authorizes the levying rates for 
laying down metal main and service pipes as aforesaid. 

Wewton 
RDllbell Road 
Hill, pueed. 

St.ockpor't 
Impmve
ment Bill, 
ftported. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to a Com
mittee :-And it is referred to Mr. Ellis of Dublin, Sir 
Robert Shaw, &:c. ~ And they are to meet To-morrow, in 
the Speaker's Chamber; and have Power to send for 
persons papers and records. 

- An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing and 
improving several Roads leading to and from the Towns of 
Newton Bushell, South Bovey, and Moretonhampatead, in 
the County of Det'Jon, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Sir ThmntU Acland do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

'Mr. Egerton reported from ·the Committee on the Bill 
for lighting, cleansing, watChing, and otherwise improv
ing the Streets, Lanes and other public Passages and 
Places within the Town of Stockport, in the County 
Palatine of Chester, and for regulating the Police of the 
said Town; and to whom the Petition of the Stoc/rport 
~as Light C~mpany, and also the Petition of several Ma
gIstrates of the county palatine of Chester, were referred;' 
That -they had considered the said Petitions; and had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to . be .true; and had gone through lhe Bill, and made 

several Amendments thereunto; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Two Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the town of Fish- Petitions for 
guard; and of Roscrea and its vicinity,-were presented, abolishing 
and read; praying the House to take into their considera- Slavery. 

tion the system of Slavery as it is established in the 
West Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to 
adopt such further measures as shall appear to them the 
best calculated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, 
and to insure the immediate amelioration, and as early 
as possible, consistently with the safety of all the parties 
concerned, the final and entire Abolition of British Colo-
nial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

A Petition of the Corporation of the City of Dublin, Pl'titioa apill~ 
in Common Council assembled, was presented, and read, = Catbolic 

setting forth, That the Petitioners, the Lord Mayor, 
Sheriffs, Commons, and Citizens of the city of Duhlin, 
whose loyalty to their Most gracious Sovereign and His 
royal ancestors, monarchs of these realms, has ever been 
firm and unequivocal, beg leave to approach the House, 
in perfect confidence that it will maintain unimpaired the 
Protestant Constitution in Church and State; though 
the Petitioners rely with perfect'security upon this con-
viction, and have repeatedly expressed to the House their 
respectful sentiments against the safety of any farther 
concessions to their Roman Catholic fellow-subjects, yet 
to prevent the possibility of their silence at this crisis, 
and upon so momentous a subject, being misrepresented, 
they feel themselves called upon thus solemnly to express 
their humble but decided conviction that the Roman 
Catholics, under the just and mild sway of the House of 
Brunswick, enjoy every protection of person and property 
which the fullest and most enlightened toleration could 
suggest, and are only deprived of those political privi-
leges the possession of which would shake the Protestant 
Establishment to its foundations, the Petitioners therefore 
most earnesly implore the House not to make any further 
concessions on the subject of the Catholic Claims. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Estcourt presented a Bill to continue an Act of Alehouses 
the third year of His present Majesty, for regulating the L~c:en.ing 
manner of licensing Alehouses in England: And the BdWre
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read sen • 
a second time upon Wednesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Two Petitions, -of the Grand Jury of the county of Petitlon •• gainst 

Galway; and of the Grand Jury of the county of the town ~~'k::8;r.. 
of Galway,-were presented, and read; \>raying the in Ireland. 
House not to alter or to interfere with the CIrculation of 
Small Notes under the value of Five pounds issued by 
the public bankers in Ireland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland 
and Ireland. 

Mr. Sykes presented a Bill to declare the right of Freeholders 
Freeholders in separate Districts or Counties Corporate in, Districts 
to vote at the Election of Knights of the Shire for the :~re-
several Counties from which the said Districts have been • 
separated: And the same was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Lord Viscount Ebrington presented a Bill to continue ~erebimt 
for a time to be limited an Act of the fifty-ninth year of We:m;BilI 
his late Majesty, for facilitating the recovery of the Wages preaent.ed. ' 
of Seamen in the Merchant service: And the same was 
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time 
To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

A Petition of several T1'W1tees oft~e U.rm:idgeTurnpi~e tn~~~pinat 
Road, was presented, and read; takmg notIce of the Bill Tampike1'rlllt' 

for consolidating the Trusts of the several Turnpike Roads BiD. 
in the neighbourhood of the Metropolis, North of the 

River 
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River Thamu; and praying the House to except theU.r
bridge Road Trust from the provisions and operations of 
the said Bill. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 
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PetkloDaapJlIIl' Two Petitions,-ofthe Members of the Eastern For/ar
=so~ shire· Farming Association; and of Inhabitants of ~he 
in Sco:i!:t town ()f Dunse,-were presented, and read; praymg 

of Duties Acts; that fully relying on the wisdom of the 
H~u~e, they have hither:to refrained from expressing their 
opmlOn of the effects hkely to result from these Acts in 
the hope that their fears might prove groundless; 'but 
they are now compelled by tlie severe pressure of these 
Acts respectfully to state to the House, that, unless some 
measures for the protection of the Bfiti8h Shipowner 
be immediately brought forward, the Petitioners will be 
driven, from the absolute impossibility of competing in 
the market with foreigners, to let their ships lay by the 
walls, to the utter ruin of many, and to their great loss; 
that the Petitioners most respectfully beg leave to repre
sent, that burthened as they of necessity are with Taxes, 
which they have always cheerfully and readily paid, it is 
impossible for them to navigate their ships at the same 
expense as foreigners, who have almost every article for 
building and equipping them at half the cost of the Peti
tioners, and who can also navigate them at half the ex
pense the Petitioners can, the wages of their seamen and 
the price of provisions being so much lower; that the Pe
titioners respectfully press these facts on the considera
tion of the House, fully relying that the House will see 
the absolute necessity of immediately imposing a pro
tecting Duty in favour of British ships, similar to that 
now existing for the protection of the Agriculturist and 

the House not to alter or to interfere with the circulation 
of Small Notes under the value of Five Pounds issued 
by the public Bankers in &otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to be referred to 
the Select Committee on Promissory Notes in &atland 
and Ireland. . 

Petition. re
_peeling Mr. 
Goorlay. 

Petition to 
repeal Corn 
Law~ 

Three Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Forgan, and Ken
nowag, in Fifeshire,-were presented, and read; setting 
forth, That Rohert Gourlag, a native of that county, is 
now, and has been for upwards of twenty months, con-
fined in the House of Correction, Coldhath Fields, with
out the benefit of Trial, and called upon for bail, while 
compliance would entail on himself and family the taint 
of insanity; and praying, That the said Rohert Gourla!J 
may be visited by a Commission, examined, and assisted 
if found worthy. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of several Manufacturers, Tradesmen and 
other Inhabitants of the town of Loughborough and its 
vicinity, was presented, and read; praying for the speedy 
repeal of the Corn Laws. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Silk Manufacturer. . 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed: . . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Accounts 
count of the number of Ships, and amount of Tonnage, ordered : 
which have cleared outwards from the several Ports in Shippin,. 
Great Britain in each of the last ten years ending 5th J a-

Cheater Lord Viscount Belgrave reported from the Committee 
~aterworks on the Bill for better supplying the Inhabitants of the 
Bl11,reported. City of Chester with Water; and to whom several Peti-

tions against the said Bill were referred; That the Stand'
ing Orders relative to Bills for supplying any City or 
Town with Water had been complied with, according to 
the leave granted by the HO\lse on the 23d day of Fe
bruary last; and that they had considered the matters of 
the said Petitions; and had examined the allegations of 
the Bill, and found t~e same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

nuary 1826; distinguishing the British ships from the 
Foreign. 

Ordet'ed, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Grain. 
count of the quantity of Grain of all sorb, distinguish-
ing each sort, imported into Great Britain in each year, 

Petition for 
extension of 
Corporate 
Rights. 

Petition for 
Duty on 
Foreign 

'SlIippmg. 

from 5th January 1800 to 5th January 1826, from the 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Freeholders and Inhabitants of 
the town and county of the town of Galway, was pre
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are 
informed that the attention of the House is now directed 
to the law respecting chartered tolls and corporation abuses 
in Ireland, and that His Majesty's Government have 
intimated an intention to bring in a Bill to facilitate the 
admission of persons legally entitled to be admitted as 
freemen, to which Bill the Petitioners humbly suggest 
their ardent hope that a Clause will ' be added, rendering 
it penal to admit large bodies of occasional freemen, as' 
such improper admission and unconstitutional abuse of 
power has the obvious effect of disfranchising persons 
duly admitted to their freedom; and praying the House 
to remedy the gross abuses of tolls and customs, to pre
vent, under severe penalties, the continuance of large 
bodies of occasional non-resident voters, to insure the 
admission of the various guilds of trades and persons 
fairly and constitutionally entitled, under the charter of 
Galwag, to the said corporation, and to give such other 
relief as to the House may seem meet. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

A Petition of several Shipowners and others interested 
in the Carrying trade, residing in and near North Shields, 
in the county of Northumberland, was presented, and 
read; setting forth, That within these few years the Pe
titioners have invested capital to an immense amount in 
the purchase and equipment of merchant ships to be em
ployed in the carrying trade between this Kingdom and 
all partS of the world, on the faith and under the pro
tection of the Navigation Laws of this Country; that 
they have seen, with alarm and surprise, the vital altera
tion which has been made in those Laws within these 
three years, by the Acts commonly called the Reciprocity 
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Ports of the Black Sea. 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Exports nad 

count of the official value of British and Irish Produce Imports. 
and Manufactures, and of Foreign and Colonial Produce 
and Manufactures, exported from Great Britain and Ire-
land, for the last ten years, ending 5th January 1826: 
together with the Imports into Great Britain and Ire
land, for the same period; distinguishing each country. 

A Petition of Witliam Blount, of Norton-street, in the Petitioa ap\aI& 
parish of Mary-le-hone, in the county of MuJdlese.r, was b!u':~ 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner is TaL 

a Land Agent, and has the management of several estates, 
some of which are the property of Roman Catholics, who, 
with their estates, have inherited from their ancestors the 
religion they now profess; that the Petitioner begs leave 
to remind the House of the many unjust and oppressive 
laws under which Roman Catholics have and still con-
t~nue to suffe~ on ~<:count of·their religion, and in p~r-
tlcular of the ImpOSition called Double Land Tax, which 
by annual Acts of Parliament, passed during the reigns 
of George the First, George the Second, and during thirty-
one years of the reign of his late Majesty, SUbjected their 
estates to an assessment of the land tax double in amount 
to the sum assessed on the prop_erty of a Protestant; that 
in the ,ear 1791, when the House proposed to repeal 
some 0 the many rigorous laws which affected His Ma-
jesty's Roman Catholic subjects, they failed not to notice 
the oppressive imposition of double land tax, and in-
tended that it should for ever cease, by omitting in all 
subsequent Acts of Parliament the clause by which the 
double land tax had been imposed; but the Petitioner 
begs leave to state to the House, what he conceives will 
be heard with considerable surprise. that the relief which 
Parliament in the year 1791 had graciously intended 
to afford the Roman Catholic landed proprietor has 
in many cases never been enjoyed by him, for want of 
a clear, comprehensive, and definitive law upon the sub. 
ject; the Petitioner is agent to two distinguished indi-
viduals who are Roman Catholics, 'Viz. the Earl of ShretDl-
bury and Sir Richard Bedingfeld, Bart. who now pay the 
revenue the same amount in land tax that was paid from 
their estates previous to 1791, which cannot be doubted 
to be double land tax; but that if the House should en-
tertain any doubt of the assessment now paid being 
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double Jand tax, the ,Petitioner begs leave ,to present at from LUltesrd, and certain other Roads therein men
the bar of the House such documents as he has been tioned, iD the Counties of Cormoall and Devon: 
enabled to procure from the offices of the clerks of the A Bill, intituled, An Act for repairing the Roads from Spaldiog 
peace for 8o~e of the ~unti~ wherein ~e estates i~ Spalding High Bridge to the Market-place in Donington, Road BilL 
l:s!on arc SItuate, which will afford satisfactory eVl- and from the Tenth Milestone, in the Parish of G08ber-

of the fact he now submits to the notice of the ,own, to the Eighth Milestone, in the Parish of Wigtoft, in 
H01l8e; the Petitioner very confidently tnISts, that when the County of Lincoln: And also, 
the House is informed and duly considers that the Earl The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for The Lords 
of SkretIJI/nlty and his Catholic ancestors OD a moderate enabling the Trustees under the Will of :&rOam;n Griffin, ~a,!e ~: 
computation had paid to the revenue, previous to the deceased, to grant building and other Leases of parts of ~: BiU 
year J 791, upwards of 50,000 I. in consequence of the the Estates thereby devised, situate in the Panshes of • 
religiou they professed, and that too from estates many St. Mary Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, and . St. 
of which had been granted by the crown to that noble fa- Clement Danes, in the County of MuJdIese.r; to which 
aily for senices which can never be forgotten in English the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: And 
history; that since the year 1791, the period at which also, . 
Parliament intended that this oppressive and degrading The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to St. Georp'. 
impositiou should cease, the present noble Earl has been dissolve the Marriage of Stqmey Saint George, Esquire, Divorce BiD. 
surcharged, and has paid, upwards of 23,0001. to the with Anne his now Wife, and to enable him to marry , 
Exchequer; that since the same period the honourable again, and for other purposes therein mentioned; to 
baronet, Sir rucAard Bedingftld, has been overcharged to wnich the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: 
the amount of 3,000 I. ; that in all probability many other And also, 
Roman Catholics ,are still suffering from this unj8st imM The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for Tm.tees ea
position, and that this imposition probably extends to repealing an Act passed in the Thirty-llinth and Fortieth ~ed Estates 
Protestants who may have become purchasers of estates years of the reign of hi. late Majesty King George the BIU. 
formerly in the posaession of Roman Catholics; when Third, intituled, "An Act for relief of Persons entitled 
the House considers the d~culty which Commissioners to entailed Estates to be purchased with trust Monies," 
of Land Tax have to contend with in regulating assess- and for making further provisions iR lieu thereof; to 
ments which have been so long overcharged, and at a time . which the Lords desire the concurrence of this House :-' 
when the House, in accordance with the liberal spirit of And then the Messengers withdrew. 
the age, regards the Petitions of Roman Catholics on 
matters of minor importance with due condescension, he 
trusts the House will carry into effect their Resolutions 
of the year 1791, by repealing a tax so severe and unjust, 
and by enacting 'a law to enable Commissioners of Land 
Tax to regulate the annual payments of 4S. in the pound, 
according to the assessments of William and Mary. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Berries presented to the House, pursuant to the Accounts 
directions of an Act of Parliament,-An Account of the presented: 
total number of Notes of the Governor and Company of Bank Notes. 
the Bank of England under the value of Five Pounds, 
which has been issued during each and every week, from 
the 22d March 1826 (the day of passing the Act of 
7 Geo. 4, c. 6,) until Saturday preceding the 15th of 
April 1826; and also, the total amount of Notes under 
the value of Five Pounds actually in circulation at the 

Addreu re- ResolfJed, That an humble Address be presented to His 'ti:'f.' Bail. Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give direc-
:eases ro- tions, that there be laid before this House, a Return of the 

close of the business on every such Saturday. 
Mr. Herries also presented to the House, pursuant to Uufandecl 

their Order,-An Account of the total amount of the Un- Debt. 
funded Debt ,of Great Britain and Ireland, in Exchequer . number of Bailable Processes executed by the Sheriff of 

Middluez and Sheriffs of London and Surrey, in each of 
the months of January, February, March and April, in 
each of the years 1825 and 18~6; and the number of 
cases in each of the said months in which Bail was jus
tified; and also the number of persons who have surI:en
dered for debt to the King's Bench, Fleet, Whitecr08s
,treet, and Marshalsea Prisons, distinguishing the number 
in each prison in each of the said months; specifying 
also the number of persons confined for debt in each of 
the said prisons on the 25th of each of the said months. 

Ordered, That the said· Address be presented to His 
Majesty by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's moat honourable Privy Council. 

Committee 
on Silk Du
tieB Bill; 

nported. 

The Lords 
bave agreed 
to 

ludaaDd 
TeMllleDU 
(InI.d) BilL 

LiIbud 
R_Bill. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill to regulate the Importation of Silk Goods for 
a time to be limited, be now read; and the same being 
read :-The House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and after some time s~nt therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Herries reported from the Com
mittee, That they had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Berries accordingly reported from the Committee, 

the Ameadments which they had made to the Bill; and 
the Report was brought up, and read; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stralfor'd and Mr. 
Farrer:' , , 

Mr. Speaker, 
, The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following 
. without any Amendment; ,,;z. ' 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend the Law -of Ireland 
,respecting the assignment and sub-letting of Lands and 
. Tenements: , 

A. ~ill, inti~ed" A~ Act for. more effectually making, 
l'8p.aumg ~ unprovlDg certain Roads leading to and . 8 

Bills, Navy Bills, Ordnance Debentures, and Irisk Treasury 
Bills, as it stood on the 5th of January in each year, from 
the year 1819 to 1826; distinguishing the amount paid 
for Interest and Sinking Fund on those Securities in 
each of those years; and also, an Estimate of the total 
amount of Interest due on outstanding Securities on 
the 5th January 1826 (in continuation of the Account 
N· 12, Paper N· 35, ordered to be printed 2 I st December 
1819.) 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being put, ~otIaa ...... 
That the present state of the Representation of the People P!.:=' 01 

in Parliament requires the most serious consideration of 
the House; 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 
T 11 11 th Y { Lord John Russell } 

e ers or e eas, Lord Viscount Duncannon: 123· 

'r 11 11 th N ~Mr. Lushington, } e ers or e oes, Mr. EfJeiyn Denison: 247· 
So it passed in the egative. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for Thames 
regulation of the Watermen on the River Thames from W:atermeo 
GratJUend to WintLwr: And that Mr. Alderman Wood Bdl, ordered. 
and Mr. Denman do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That leav~ be given to bring in a Bill to amend Gardens and 
the law in respect to the offence of stealing in Gardens :to~ 
and Hothouses: And that Mr. Secretary Peel and Mr. I 0 

George Dawstm do prepare, and bring it in. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to CroWD Lauds 
eon.6rm Sales made by the Suneyor General, and the Sales Bill, 
Commissioners of the Woods and Forests, and of the ordered. 
Land Revenue of the Crown, under an Act of the fortyM 
~ighth year of his late Majesy: And that Mr. Arbuthnot, 
Mr. Herries, Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Solicitor 
General, do prepare, and bring it in. 

'Mr. 
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7 GE IV. 
R.ptration Mr. Secretary Peel presented a Bill the relJi:stra
Gf AlienaBUl, tion of Aliens: And the same was read the first time; 
Pn!leDtect to read a second time upon next. 

Criminal 
.J uance BUI, 
deferred. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third 
reading of ingrossed for improving adminis
tration of Criminal Justice in England, be now read' ; 

the same being read ; 
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To

morrow. 

Buk Charter Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third 
~m=-t reading of the ingrossed Bill from Lords, intituled, 
with ~. An Act for the better regulating Copartnerships of' 
-ab. certain Bankers in England, for amending so much 

of an Act of the thirty-ninth abd fortieth years of the reign 

Church 
Rata ((re
land) Bill, 
reported. 

ltis late Majesty King Gtorge Third, intituled, 
" An Act for establishing an Agreement with the Go
vernor and Company of the Bank of England for ad
vancing the sum of Three Millions towards the Supply 

the service the year One thousand eight hundred," 
as relates to the same, be now read'; and the same being 
read Bm was read third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr, Brogdm do carry Dill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
the same, with some Amendments, to AmeDd-

ments this House doth desire the concurrence of their 

Sir George CleJ'k reported Committee the 
whole House, on the Bill to cODSolidate and amend the 
Law. which regulate the levy application Church 
Rates in Ireland, the Amendments which they had made 

the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and 
to by the House. ' 

A Clause was offered be to the Bill, to enable 
Vestries to assess their respective Parishes for the relief 
of the Poor :-And said Clause was and 
. read the first time. 

And a Motion being made, the Question being put, 
That said Clause be read a second time; 

And the House having continued sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Friday moming; 

Veneris, 2 S· Aprilis, 1 S 
It passed in the Negative. 
Ordered, That the Bill be read third time upon 

Monday next. 

CastomaCol- The Order of the day being read, for taking into fur-
lection ther consideration Report from the Committee the 
nHIODImit- whole House, on the Bill to alter and amend the several 
tecI. relatin~ the Customs . 

And the House being informed that other Amendments 
are necessary be made to Bill :-The Bill re~ 
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for this 
day. 

Report Mr. Herrie8 reported from Committee of the whole 
Customs House, to whom it was referred to consider of the Act 
BountielAcL 6 Geo.4, C.l to grant certain Bounties Allow-

ances of Customs, the Resolution which they had directed 
him to report to the House; the same was read, and 
agreed to by House, and is as fonoweth ; 

Resolved, That nine-tenths of the Bounty now allowed 
on Sugar exported further continued. 

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Committee on 
alter and amend several Laws relating to 

the Customs, That they have Power to make provision 
UlE!reJ.D nn_na,,,,t to said Resolution. 

Inatruttion.. 

Charing- Mr. Arbuthnot reported Committee of the 
CI'OII Im- whole House, on the Bill to extend to Chari rou and 
p~vement places adjacent powers of Act for Ilg more 
Bill,RpOrtecl. convenient communication from Mary-Ie-bone Park, and 

enable Commissioners of the Land Revenues to grant 
Leases of the site of Carlto" Palact, the Amendments 

they had to Bill; and Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 

299 
Ordered, That Order the day, third read- Spring Gnns 

ing of the ingrossed Bill to prohibit and declare unlawful Bill, put 01". 
the setting of Spring Guns, Man Traps, and Engines 
calculated to destroy human life or inflict grievous bodily 
harm, be now read; and the same being ; 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being put, 
That the Bill be now read the third 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 
1'ellers for the Yeas fMr. Tenngsoll, , 1 George Lamb: 
T { Lord Avs/eg 

ellers for the Noes, M'-Z,''d' , may: 
So it passed in the Negative. 
Ordered, That Bill be read 

day six months. 
third time upon 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into further D~r an~ 
consideration the Report from the Committee of Credltor Bdl, 
whole House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements be- deferred. 
tween and Creditor· 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
deration upon Monday next. 

Bill to amend the Laws relating Corps Yeo- Yaum.0M. 
manry Cavalry and Volunteers in Great Britain, was, ac- COrpl .~j 

M· 0 d d d . d ·tted commltwu. co lng r er, rea seeOD time an comml 
a Committee of the whole House, for this day. 

Mr. Herrka reported from the Committee of the whole ConllJlidated 
Houle, on Bill for app.lying sum out of Con- Fund Bill. 
solidated Fund, and the surplus of the Grants of the year reported. 
one thousand eight hundred twenty-five, to the 
service of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six, Amendments which they made to 
the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to 
by House. 

Ordered, That the Bm, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed' and read the third time upon next. 

The House, according to Order, itself 011 

a Committee vf the whole House, upon the Bm to prevent H_ (1":( 

the wilful and destruction of Dwelling-houses BilL 

in Ireland; and after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Sir Francil Ommanneg 
reported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That Report be'received this day. 

Herries reported from the Committee of the whole Excise La .. 
House, on the Bill to amend several Laws of Excise A;meodlD8Dl 
lating to Bonds on Excise Licences in Ireland, Tiles and Bill, reponed· 
Bricks for draining, Oaths on exportation of Goods, 
Permits for removal of Ireland, size of Casks 
in which Spirits may be warehoused in &otland Ire-
land, the allowance of Duty on and ~ap used in 
certain Manufactures, and the repayment of Money ad-
vanced by Collectors Excise for public in Ire-
land, the Amendments which they had made to the Bill; 
, the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 

House. 
Ordered, That Bill, with Amendments, be 

grossed; and read the third time this day. 

A Bill for the better administration of Justice at the Petty Sea
holding of Petty Sessions by Justices of Peace in lIIious (I~ 
Ireland, was, according to Order, read a second time; land) ~~ 

committed to a Committee of the whole House, comDU. 
this day. 

The ingrossed Bill to enable incapacitated Persons ~reemricb H«?," 
to convey to the Commissioners and Governors of pltal Eilale Bill. 

Ro!!-l Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, in the County· 
of Kent, certain situate the Parish of Green-
wich, in the said County, and for other purposes relating 
thereto, was, according to Order, read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Brogden carry: the Bill to 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, 
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

in- The Order of day being read, for receiving :'~ 
port from the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill T::.:.:rDi: 
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Forests and Land Revenues, the powers and authorities 
given by several Acts for the purchase of Buildings, and 
the Improvement of the Streets and Pla~es near to West
miwter Hall and the two Houses of Parliament; 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

E.cheq~r BiJIa Mr. Herriu ref0rted from. the Committee of the whole 
\:.,I3.!lOO,:;O> House on the Bil for raising the sum of Thirteen millions 

iD, report, two h~ndred thousand pounds by Exchequer Bills, for the 
se"ice of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six, the Amendments which they had made to the 
Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

Krmbenadded Ordered, That Sir Robert Inglis and Mr. Evana be 
Ii •• Cutumil-" added to the Select Committee on Committee Rooms of 

the House of Commons. 

St, George', 
Divorce Hill, 
read. 

An ingrossed B~l from the Lords, .intituled, An Ac~ to 
dissolve the MarrIage of Stepney Samt George, EsqUIre, 
with Anne his now Wife, and to enable him to marry 
again, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 'Yas read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second tune. 

Crown Lands Mr. Herries presented a Bill to confirm Sales made by 
Saln Bill, the Surveyor General, and the Commissioners of the 
presented. Land Revenue of the Crown, under an Act of the forty

eighth year of his late Majesty: And the same was read 
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time 
this day. 

"'i,berie!! Mr. Goulburn presented a Bill to grant and allow cer
(Ireland) Bill, tain Bounties on the exportation, from Ireland, of Salmon, 
preeellted. Red Herrings, and Dried Sprats: And the same was 

read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time 
this day. 

IWnl"fice!l Mr. Goulburn presented a Bill to consolidate the Laws 
(Iretand)BiU, in force in Ireland for the disappropriation of Benefices 
presented. annexed to Dignities, and. ~or the appropri~tion o! o~~ers· 

in their stead, and for uDltIDg Benefices With DlgDltles, 
and to make further provisions for the like purposes: And 
the same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Pllriah I\p- Sir TlwmtU Acland presented a Bill to explain and 
.,ren\iceaBilI, amend an Act of the 56th year of his late Majesty, for 
pmentec!. regulating the binding of Parish Apprentices: And the 

same was read the first time; and ordered to be read 
a second time upon Tuesday next 

Griftl .. '. 
Eltate Hill, 
read. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lord~, intitule~, ~n Ac~ for 
enabling the Trustees under the Will of Betyamzn Griffin, 
deceased, to grant building an~ other .Leases of parts of 
the Estates thereby devised, situate ID the Parishes of 
St. Mary Lambeth. in the County of Surrey, and St. 
Clement Danes, in the County of Middle8e.r, was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

Trultees en- An ingrossed Bill from the ~rds, inti.tuled,. An Act 
ta!led uta'" for repealing an Ac~ passe~ ID the. thlfty~nmth and 
BIll, n:ad. fortieth years of the reign of hiS late Majesty Kmg George 

the Third intituled "An Act for relief of penions en
titled to' entailed Estates to be purchased with trust 
Monies," and for making further provisions in lieu thereof, 
w read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time thi day. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till 
near two of the clock on Friday morning, ad
journed till this day. 

. A. 18Q6. 

Veneris, 28° die Aprilis; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVII Regis, 1 826. 

PRAYJ:RS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Foster, from the Liverpool 
Trustees of the Liverpool Docks, attended at the Dock. Ac

door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to cou~pn> 
the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Par- &eo 

liament,-An Account of the -Receipt and Dishursement 
of Dock and Light Duties at the Port of Liverpool, from 
25th December 1824 to 24th June 1825 :-And then he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the 
Table. . . 

Mr. W'uliam Duntias, by Order, reported from the Com- Duudft: Rail
mittee on the Bill for making and maintaining a Railway WRy Bill. 
from the Town of Dundee to the Valley of Strathmore, in reported_ 
the County of Forfar; That the Standing Orders relative 
to Bills for making Railways or Tramroads had been com-
plied with; and that they had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and haa gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there-
unto; and the Report was brought up, and read. 
. Ordered, That the Report 40 lie upon the Table. 

. A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon Report 0( 

the 20th day of this instant April, was made from the I?uu ~aTiga
Committee on the Bill for im~roving the Navigation of bOD ,:~ 
the River Dun, and for altenng the course thereof, by CODSl er • 

making certain new Cuts or Canals from the same; and 
for amending, altering and enlarging the powers granted 
to the Company of Proprietors by several Acts now in 
force, be now taken into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed- copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Friday 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to take 
the Report into further consideration; and the Amend
ments made by the Committee to the Bill, being read 
a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with ~e Amendments, be in-
grossed.· . / 

A Motion being made, That the ingrossed Bill for Edlabatsla* 
making and maintaining a Railway from Edinhurgh to ~ ~ 
the South side of the River North Esk, near Dalkeith "'·Y • 
and Newbattle, with several Branches therefrom, all in 
the County of Edinburgh, be now read the third time; 

Mr.William Dund1ls, by His Majesty's command, 
acquainted the House, That His Majesty, having been 
informed of the purport of the Bill, gives His consent; as 
far as His Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the third time; and an in
grossed Clause was added by way of rider, and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill.do pass: And that the Title 
be, An Act for making and maintaining a Railway from 
Edinburgh to the South side of the River North Esk, 
near Dalkeith and Newbattle, with Branchestherefrom, 
all in the County of Edinburgh. 

Ordered, That Mr. Dundas do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing the Wbiteel'1lll 
Road from Whitecrosa, in the Parish of Leven in Hol- and ~erle1 
derness, in the East Riding of the County of York, to ~ Bill, 
the Town of Beverley, in the said County, was read the • 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Blackburne do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Blackburne, by Order, reported from the Committee Pendieton 
on the Bill for more effectually repairing and improving Road Bill, 
several Roads leading to and from the Town of Salford, reported. 

through Pendleton, and other places therein mentioned, 
in the County Palatine of Lancaster, and several other 
Roads therein mentioned; and for making and maintain-

ing 
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ing certain Diversions or new Lines or Road to communi .. 
cate therewith; That they had examined the allegations 
of the BiJJ, and found the same to be true; and bad gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the Houle. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

An ingrossed Bm for constructing a Bridge across 
Sulton Wash, otherwise called Cross Ke!!s Wash, between 
the Counties of Lincoln and Norfolk, was read the third 
time; and an Amendment was made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Lord Francu O,borne do carry the BiU 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 
Jo 

Lord Viscount Clive, by Order, reported from the Com
mittee on the Bill for better supplying with Water the In
habitants of the Town of Nottingham and its Vicinity; and 
to whom the Petition of several Proprietors of or other
wise interested in the old Waterworks for supplying with 
Water the Inhabitantg of the town of Nottingham; and 
also the Petition of several Trustees for raising, maintain
ing and keeping in repair the Road from the north end of 
the Old Trent Bridge to the west end of Saint Maria 
Churchyard, in the town of Nottingham, and for erecting 
and maintaining such and so many Flood Bridges upon 
the said Road as may be necessary to carry off the flood 
water, and for widening and improving the entrance into 
the town of Nottingham, were referred; That the Stand
ing Orders relative to Bills for supplying any City or 
Town with Water had been complied with; and that they 
had heard counsel in support of the first-mentioned Pe
tition, and had considered the other Petition; and had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through the Dm, and made 
several Amend~ents thereunto; and the Report was 
brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

An ingrossed Bill for building a Bridge over the River 
Virnieto near Llan!!m!!nech, and making Roads, Embank
ments, and Approaches thereto,in the several·Counties 
of Montgmnery, Salop, and DenbiKh, .on the Road 
leading from Liverpool to Carmarthen, and for several 
.other purposes relating thereto, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Lord Viscount Clive do carry the Bill 

to .the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

1\Ir. B!Jng reported from the Committee on tbe Bill for 
amending and enlarging the powers of an Act passed in 
the 1 ith year of the reign of hjs late Majesty, for the 
better relief and employment of the Poor of the Parish 
of Saint Afar!! Ahbotts Kensington, in the County of 
Middleser, and for other purposes therein mentioned; 
and for better regulating the said Parish and the High
ways therein; and to whom the Petition of several 
Owners and Occupiers of houses, Trustees for paving 
Brompton-square, was referred ; That they had consi
dered the said Petition; and had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. . . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Lord Viscount Milton reported from the Committee on 
the Bill for more effectually repairing the Road from 
Ralifa.r .to Sheffield, in the West Riding of the County 
of York, 80 far as relates to the Third District of the 
said Road, and for diverting and altering the said Dis
trict of Road; That they had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same to be .true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments,be in. 
grossed. 
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An ingrouecl Bill for making a Tumpike Road from Shipt.y Dd 
Shipley to Bram/ey, together with certain Branches there- Bramle.y 
&om, in the West Riding of the County oC York, was ~BIU, 
read the third time; and an ingrossed Clause wu added . 
to the Bill, by way of rider. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Lord Viscount .Milton do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing the A.hb,-cle-ta. 
Road from Mar/flieid Tumpike to the Road leading From ~c: ~ 
~hborougla to A6bby-tle-Ia-Zuuch, in the County of It· 

Leicuter, was read the third time. . 
lWolved, That the Bill do 'pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Mamjield do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An in grossed Bill for supplying with Water the Town Birmingham 
and Neighbourhood of Birminglaam, in the County of Water Bill, 
Warwick, was read the third time; and several ingroued pueed. 
Clauses were added, by way of riders, and several Amend .. 
ments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bi1l do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dugdale do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually su})plying the Edinbur~ 
City of Edin!Jurgla and places adjacent with Water, and =- Bill, 
for supplying the Town and Port of Leith and places ad- . 
jacent, and His Majesty's Dock Yards at Leith, with 
-Water, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. William Dundcu do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Petition of John Radcli,ffe, aged forty-nine years, was Petition fur 
presented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner ~reu :or 
was, on the 22d day of January 1823, called from his Ai:c~ 
regular employ (which was that of a cotton rover) by • 
order of his master John Jtutice So",ham, to assist in 
lifting a fly wheel belonging to a steam engine; and 
that being placed in a centre station, and orders having 
been given to set the engine to work before the Petitioner 
had time to quit his station, the consequence was, he was 
pushed against the governor and connecting rod, and 
cast into the crank race, which broke his right leg to 
pieces within one inch of the knee-joint, also the low 
parts of his back and right hip were much dislocated; and 
complaining of the refusal of his Master to make him any 
recompence in consequence thereof; and praying the 
House to take his case into consideration, and order 
such redress as the circumstances demand. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Sixteen Petitions,-of Farmers, Traders, and resident P.titiD ........ 

Inhabitants of the parishes of Keitl,hall, Skene, Clatl, &1- ='*:i~lousot . 
helvie, Aberdour and Pitsligo, King Edward, Stricken, Iem ia ~ 
Monymtuk and Kemnn!J, Kinnethmont, Lealie, Imch, Kin-
tore and Strathdon; of Landholders and Inhabitants of 
Dron; of Inhabitants of Abercherder and its vicinity; 
and of Farmers, Cottagers, Mechanics and Labourers 
of the town and parish of RothimuJ!!,-were presented, 
and read; praying the House not to alter or to interfere 
with the circulation of Small Notes under the value of 
Five pounds issued by the public bankers in &otland. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of Coggt,laall and its Petitioa rur 
vicinity, was presented, and read; taking notice of the ~r an~ 
Bill to facilitate Arrangements between Debtor and Cre- Creditor BIU. 
ditor; .and praying, That tbe same may pass into a law. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of Olive Guelph, styling herself Princess of P~tioa of 
Cumberland, &c. &c. &e. was presented, and read; setting gb~e h
forth, That the Petitioner is the natural and the lawful U p 
daughter of his late Royal Highness Hmry Frederick 
Duke .of Cumberland, and a legitimate descendant of 
his Majesty George the Second, King of England, and 
although she has legally proved her royal birth, she is 
,Ietained a prisoner in the King', Bmch, contrary to 
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the laws and the ancient usages of the land,; and praying 
b~~ , 

, Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Importers of and Dealers in Irish 
butter, resident in the town of Manchuter, was presented, 
and read; set~ng forth, That the Petitione~ have learned 
that a Bill for dispensing with the laws now in force for 
the regulation of the Butter trade in IreUmd, has been 
introduced or is intended shortly to be introduced into 
the House, with a view to establish an open and unre
stricted trade in that article between England and Ire ... 
land; and apprehending that much evil and great incon
~enieDce would reault from the adoption of such a sys
tem, they humbly approach the House to express that 
apprehension, and also their hope that the intended 
me..snre will consequently not be allowed to receive the 
sanction and authority of Parliament; and that the Peti. 
boners conceive and are perSuaded that much more benefit 
will result to the Butter trade in Ireland by a continuance 
of the laws now in force relating thereto, and very con
siderable advantages would be secured to the farmers, 
or makers, shippers and importers of and to the dealers 
in that article by a more strict adherence to those laws, 
more especially if such laws were in some respects , re
vised and amended. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 
Select Committee on the Butter Trade of Ireland. 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Roman Catholics' 
of Ireland, was presented, and read; setting forth, Tbat, 
among the manifold grievances under, which the Peti
tioners have 80 long laboured, not the least galling and 
oppressive are those which grow out of the principle as 
well as the operation of the corporate Monopolies of Ire
land; founded in very remote times, and for 'purposes 
which were then considered, and which wereperbaps 
beneficial to the community, they have degenerated from 
their original uses, and become, by the process of time 
and of events, obstructions to trade and industry, &J)d as 
political bodies, mere nuisances; the Petitioners, though 
they admit that the greatest among the abuses of those 
close or corrupt boroughs is that which confines the basis of 
the elective franchise to the few, of which they are, gene
rany speaking, composed, to the injury and wrong of the 
inhabitants of the towns which have the misfortune to be 
placed under their control, yet 88 this is a grievance which 
they share in common with their Protestant fellow-subjects, 
they forbear on the present occasion to press its consider
ation on the House; they confine their complaints to those 
sources of wrong, injustice, and annoyance peculiar to 
the Irish corpora~ons, and which are calculated to affect 
exclusively the' Catholics of Ireland; the excJusio~ of the 
Catholics from corporate offices took place in the reign of 
CIutr/u the Second, aono 166'7, in virtue of certain rules 
and regulations promulgated by the then Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland; these rules were made law by the 17th and 
18th of Charles the Second ;tbey direct that no person 
'shall hold any office, from that of mayor to the meanest 
officer or common councilman in any corporate town in 
Ireland, unless he shall have taken the oath of supremacy 
(2 Eliz.) and certain other oaths specified in those rules; 
the Lord Lieutenant, however, having a power of dispens
ing with these oaths, it has never happened that the Lord 
Lieutenant did exercise this dispensing power since the 
second year of the reign of Queen AnM, when a new 
oath of supremacy was prescribed (c. 14, s. 2) commonly 
called the Irish Test Act, and also a declaration against 
trallSubstantiation, the sacrifice of the mass, and the iltvo 
cation of saints, which Act contains no dispensing power, 
it never having been exerciaedunder the second olEum
beth, it is fairly inferred that such a power is virtually 
extinguished; the exclusion of Catholics from corporate 
offices was confirmed and re-enacted by the Irilh Statute 
of 1793 (33 of Geo. 3, c. 21, s. 3) which declares by pro
viso, "that nothing therein cc;mtained shall enable any 
person to hold execute or enJOY any office contrary to 
the rules ~rders and. directions made and established by 
the Lord Lieutenant ID pursuance 'of the before-mentioned 
Statute of Charles the Second,", unless he shall have taken 
the oaths, and performed the requisites therein set forth 
and the Petitioners humbly submit to the coDSideration of 
&be Houte the injustice of these lawNS afi'eetiDithem; there 

A. 1826. 
are, exclusive of the Corporation of Dublin, one hundred 
and fifteen corporate towns and boroughs in Ireland, 
which, upon a 'computation, the accuracy of which the 
Petitioners are anxious to prove at the bar of the House 
or before such Committee as the House shall be pleaseCI 
to appoint, 2300 offices appertaining to these corporations, 
which added to the offices of the corporation of Dublin, 
250 at least, make 2550 corporate offices in Ireland, 
comprised within this positive proscription; the Peti
tioners, who are obliged to support these monopolies to 
their own injury and the injury of the community, and te) 
pay their portion of the other taxes of the State, complain 
of this exclUSion as a great grievance; but perhaps the 
spirit generated by the exclusion, the power exercised by 
the few over their liberty and property, the petty and 
vulgar arrogance as umed by the meanest as well as by 
the highest of tho e corporate officers, the religious and 
sectarian rancour which these boroughs generate and 
keep alive, their authority and powerl'esting on their 
creed, these considerations weigh more with them than 
their exclusion, as they have mainly contributed to keep 
alive those heart-burnings, that jealousy and mutual re
crimination which are at lengih producing the deplorable 
effect of dividing the Protestants and Catholics of Irelond 
into distinct, and, as far as sentiment and feeling extend, 
into antagonist natives in one, quarter of the same king
dom; the Petitioners show tbat these corporations are 
inimical to the pursuits of industry, that they have been 
long ago condemned in the writings of the first political 
philosophers and divines; but they forbear quoting au
thorities, or entering into abstract reasoning on the sub .. 
ject, satisfied that there is not a Member of the House 
ignorant ofthe principle ' on which the objections to those 
close monopolies are grounded; the Petitione~ therefore 
praYl that it will please the Honse so to modify the cor
poraiiQns of Ireland, if it shall be deemed at present inex· 
pedient to abolish them, as to render 'the Irish Catholics 
eligible to offices therein; that the House will be pleased 
to exteud the power Of voting for the common councils' or 
other assemblies of the different tOWllS, to an the snbstan .. 
tial householders respectively thereof; that the guilds of 
the city of Dublin, until they are altogether done away 
with, which the Petitioners most anxiously, in common 
with their fellow citizens not immediately implicated, de
sire, shall be thrown open to all ranks and religious deno· 
minations of the citizens; the Petitioners forbear from 
pressing other considerations on the House, satisfied, 'that ' 
as the House are solicitous to introduce good government 
into Ireiand., to ,:bate.'eli~ous ani~osity, 'to render all 
classes of HIS Majesty s fruthful subjects not only cheer
fully amenable to the laws, but anxiously desirous to cany 
into complete and unqualified operation the valedictory 
admonition and injunction of His Majesty to His Irish 
people, the House will perceive that the gracious and 
benevolent intentions of our Sovereign can never , be 
brought into full effect in the corporate towns in Ireland, 
until the corporations be }>urified or remodelled. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
arid be printed. 

A Petition of the there-undersigned Roman Catholics of Petition ill 

Ireland, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the ='0:"'" 
Petitioners humbly show, that the Treaty of Limerick was lie cw-. 
signed on the 3d of October, in the year 1691, and was 
afterwards ratified by letters ratent under the Great Seal 
of England on the 5th day 0 April in the 4th year of the 
reign of William and ~fary; that the said Treaty was 
a solemn national compact, by which the garrisons, forts, 
fortified places, and . a large army, then in the service of 
King Jamu the Second, (who had been at one period 
theretofore confessedly the legitimate King of Ireland) 
did, together, with the Catholic people of Ireland at 
large, surrender and submit to their Majesties King 
William and Queen Mary, and their successors ; that the 
first article of the said Treaty is in the words following: 
" The Roman Catholics of this kingdom shall enjoy such 
privileges in the exercise of their religion as are con-
sistent with the laws of Ireland, or as they did enjoy in 
the reign of King Charles the Second; and their Majesties, 
as soon as their affairs will permit them to summon a Par-
li~ment in this kin¥doDl, will endeavour. to procure the 
Baid Roman Cathohcs such further security ID that par-
ticular as may preserve them from any disturbance on 
account of tbeir religion;" the Petitioners further most 
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humbly show, that the said article of the said, Treaty is 
quite unequivocal, and was intended to place beyond all 
doubt, as It did at the time remove all doubt from the 
minds of the Irish people, of the right sanctioned or 'ac
quired thereby, to retain not only all their privileges i.D 
the exercise of their religion which were consistent with 
the then existing law, but also all such privileges 'as they 
bad enjoyed in the reign of King Charles the Second; 
and these stipulations were rendered more satisfactory to 
their minds, by the distinct pledge that their Majesties, 
King William and Queen Mary, would endeavour to pro':' 
cure for them such further security as should preserve 
them from any disturbance on ' account of their religion; 
the Petitioners further moSt humbly and tnostrespectfully 
show, that the said Treaty was violat ed in the most gross 
and scandalous manner, nor is there, as they most respect
fully submit, in the history of nation , a more glaring or 
a. more detestable violation of public faith than that which 
"Was exhibited in the violation of the Treaty of Limerick; 
the Petitioners further most humbly show, that such viola-
tion was not the mere act of ignorant and uninformed per
sons, nor even of laymen of rank and education, for it seems 
to have originated with, or at least it had the sanction ot 
the Right Reverend Doctor Dopping, Lord Bishop of 
Meath, who, in a sermon preached before the Lords jus
tices of I reland, in the cathedral church of Chmtchurch, 
Dublin, publicly arO'ued that faith ought not to be 'kept 
by Protestants with Catholics; the Petitioners respectfully 
,but firmly represent to the House, that no doctrine can be 
;more inconsistent with 'morality and the sacred truths of 
the Christian religion, than that faith may be broken with 
~y person or personS whatsoever, by reason of difference 
of religion; yet 'this tmti-Christian doctrine prevailed, 
&lthough opposed by. -the-then ,Lord Bishop of Kildare, the 
~htR6v.reDd;Doo~and in,collSequence of its 
-prevalence the Treaty of , IAmet-ick was violated, in , the 

• most insulting; injurious, and iniquitous manner; • the 
Petitioners further most respectfully and ,most humbly 
show, that the violaoonoftheTreatyof Limerick continues 
,to the present day; ' and they respectfully submitto the 
uudgment ,of tbeHouse, 'whether the· persons .who, in 
despite of repeated petitions, -continue · such violation, 
. do not make~ themselves parties thereto, and' iocuratleast 
some of the guilt of the original violators·?' fOf ,the Pe
titionersdistinctly ~tate to the House,. ·that it is ·perfectly 
certain that at the time of signing the said Treaty His 
'Majesty's Roman Catholic sUbjects in Jreltmd were en
'titled, in the full exercise of ' their religion, to these privi
·Ieges following; that is to say, such of the 'Roman 'Ca
tholics as were Peers, were then, consistently with the 
. law of Ireltind; in the enjoyment of the pri vilege of sitting, 
·speaking, and voting in 'the Irish House of Lords; and 
the Roman Catholics of Ireland, being Commoners, were 
'8180, consistent with tbe laws then in force in Ireland, 
'entitled to the privilege, equally with the Protestarit 
snbjects, when duly elected, of sitting, speaking, and 
'Voting in the Commohs House of Parliament; but, if any 
-doubt could arise upon the fact thus asserted by the Pe-
1itioners, with respect to the then existing state of the law 
in Ireland, touching the enjoyment by Roman Catholic 
Peers and Commoilersof the said privileges, yet that it 
is a fact beY9Dd all controversy, and which the Peti
tionersare ready to -prove: beyond the possibility of con
'tiadiction, '-thiltiin·the .eigti orhis Majesty' King Charles 
111e Seeondthe Roman Catholic Peers and Commons of 
-Ireland did enjoy, in the full and'free exercise of their reli
'gion;' the privilege of sitting, speaking, and voting in the 
'respective Houses of Patliatntnt; the Petitioners further 
'IIlbsthumblyud mostr~tfuBy8how, thatthesaidTreaty 
~as been in every) respect faitbfuUy, fairly, honestly, and 

. horidtitably performed'" and . fulfilled by the Irilh army 
1trid ;' p~plC!, blit"they '11!gr4!fto be obliged to state, as 
they do with the most perfect truth, that the said Treaty 
was in every r peet grossly violated by the Irish legis
latUre 'and British goverbment; and they most respect
fully.submit to the judgment of the House, that they do 
not u~ language ,too strong, . or unsuited, when they 
-cnaracterize such violation with the terms of baseness and 
perfidy; the Petitioners -further most hu~b1y.811d res
pectfuUysubmit · to 'the ·House, that the 'Vlolation of the 
said Trea,ty is still continued, and that in defiance of its 
'prdvi8kms the Roman ' Co.tholicPeers . are deprived of 
tbeir 'hereditary' privile~', of. Sitting in the Ho~se '~f 
'Lords, and 'tbeRoman <AthobcCommoners of then prl-
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vilege o.f sitting in the Houte of CommoDs, 'and they are 
so deprIved for no other reason and upon no other pre.. 
tence than on account of their religion, that is, because 
they continue in the open and public exerciSe of the 'reH- " 
gion professed.by their ancestors at the time of the signin~ 
of the Treaty of Limerick ; the Petitioners further most 
humbly and most respectfully submit to the judgement af 
the House, that,the said Treaty ought not to be construed in 
the spirit of unbecoming cavil or of · miserable chicanery, 
.but even if it were doubtful in its terms, it ought to receive 
the literal construction befitting a contract made between 
honourable men, and entered into 'in the spirit of good 
faith and of national confidence.; . may it therefore please 
the House to take immediate steps for the perfect and 
entire performance of the said Treaty, so that His Ma
jesty's Roman Catholic subjects of Ireland, being Peers, 
may no 10iI~r be disturbed in the exercise or on account 
of ,their·rehgion from enjoying the privilege of sitting, 
speaking, 'or voting in the House of Lords, and that in 
like manner His Majesty's ,Roman Catholic subjects of 
Ireland, being Commoners, ,may no longer be disturbed 
-in the exercise or Oil account of their religion from en
joying the privileges of sitting, speaking, . and voting in 
the Commons Homte of Parliament. 

Ordered, That the said 'Petition do lie :upon the Table~; 
and be printed. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- AI:COUDU o,f; 
count of the Gross Rec~ipt and Net ,Produce of the Aueutd 
Revenue of Assessed Taxes in Great Britain, for the !::: or· 
years ]815, 1816, 1817, ISI-8~1819, 1820, 1821, 1'822, 
1 ~2~, 1 ~24.' and 1825, ending 5th January in each year; 
dlStlnguishmg the . amount collected under each . head, 
and also the amount of the payments out of the Gross 
:Receipts in each year; together with a statement of'the ' 
-period of each ,diminutKm of takation, ' the 'amount 'of 
reduction on each article, and the·estimated future · annual 
loss of -Revenlle; togetherwiththe·charge of , collecting 
the same in each of the said years. , 

-, ' '@rdered,· That the Committee on the Bill to repeal, or P~np~
to amend. and ~nla~ge, th~ powers and prov~ions of. an r;~BU':
:Act · of hiS late Majesty Kmg George the Third, relating ~UZ~ . 
1() the POOl' of several Parishes within the Town of Shreu.:s- I 

bury and 'itsLiberties, in the County of Salop, . and to 
make provision for ,the relief, employment and mainte-
'nance of such Poor, for a limited period, be revived; -,: 
and ·have leave to sit and proceed upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Commi~tee have Power to send for 
'persons JH\pers and records . 

" 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for taking into 
furt her consideration the Report from the Committee of the 
. whole House on the Bill for the better discovery and·sup
pression of Bribery and corrupt Practices in the Election 
of Members to serve in Parliament, be · now read; and 
the same being read ; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consr
,deration upon this day three months. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
-resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
upon the Bill 'to prevent Episcopal Unions in Ir.eland, 
and restrain the granting of. Dispensations, be now read; 
,and the aame being read; . 
, Resolved, That this House will, upon this day three 
'months, resolve, itself into the said Committee. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third read .. 
ing of the. ingroteed Bill for improving the Administra~ 
tion of Criminal Justice in England, be now read ; and 
the same being read; the Bill -was readthe ~third time:; 
.and an ibgrossied Clause was added by way of tider, 
and several Amendments were made to the BiU. ' . ' 
, Resolved, That the Bill do pus. . I '-' . 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do cury :the ,BiU ,to 'the 
Lords, and desire their OOIlcUlrepce. ' 

Bribery at 
Elediooa 
Bill, put o4L 

Epilcupaf 
Union. (Ire
land) DiU, pat 
08'. 

Criminal 
J usut'e BUI, 
paueci. 

, 

The Order of the day being read, ;fbr :the second Wr~Dgous, • 
..eading of the Bi1llo alierand'amelldan Act 'passed in Iml>ri..~- . 
the 'parliament of ScttlaJl!l; in the ei.ghth 8n~ ,ninth ';::f~" ~ 
SeSsions 'of themt Parliament ,of K1DgW.u;""" the 
[J11rird~ intituledt An Ad , for. preventin~ , wr~ngoU8 Im
prisonmeat, ,and agaioat· undue :dela)18 ·ID Tnals; . I 

. Ordered, 
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Ortlert4, That the Bill be react a second time upon this 'to which the Loras desire :tlu~ concurrence of this Rouse: 

~ay three months. -And then the Me~sengers withdrew: 

ConuaittetS 
10 ait. 

Cbaring. 
Croea Im
pro .. ement 
Bill, pused. 

Raolved, That this House will, '8.t the rising of the 
·House this day, -adjourn till Monday next. 

Ordered, That all Committees have leave to sit, not
'Withstanding the adjournment of the House. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third 
reading of the ingrossed Bill to extend ta Charing Cross 
and places adjacent the powers of an Act for making a 
more convenient communication from Mary-le-bonePark, 
and to enable the Commissioners of the Land Revenues 
to grant Leases of the site of Carlton Palace, be now 
read; and the same being read :-The Bill was read the 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the title be, 
An Act to extend to Charing Cross, the Strand, and 
places adjacent, the powers of an Act for making a more 
convenient communication from Mary-le-bone Park, and 
to enable the Commissioners of His Majesty'S Woods, 
Forests, and Land Revenues to grant Leases of the site 
.of Carlton Palace. 
. Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The Lorda A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stratford and Mr. 
ha ... -I'McJ Farrer: ' . 
,. Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; viz. 

Ext'ta.qaer A Bill, intituled, An Act to .amend the several Acts 
Bill, Public for authorizing Advances for carrying on public Works, 
Works Bill. .and to extend the provisions thereof in certain cases : 
D~~ied A Bill, ~ntituled, An Act to defray the charge of the 
lbhtia Bill. Pay, Clothing, and contingent and other Expenses of the 

Disembodied Militia in Great Britain and Ireland, -and 
to grant allowances in certain cases to Subaltern Officers, 
Adjutants, Quartermasters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, 
Surgeons Mates, and Serjeant Majors of Militia, until 
the twenty-fifth day of March .one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-seven: 

Quarter- A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend an Act passed in 
masten BiD. the fifty-second year ofthe reign of his late Majesty King 

George the Third, so far as the same relates tothe retired 
allowances of Quartermasters of Cavalry and Infantry : 

Norwell I.n- A Bill, intituled, .An Act for inclosing and -exonerating 
cl.are BIll. 'from Tithes, Lands in the Parish .of Norwel~ .in the 

County of Nottingham: . . 
Saleey Fo~t A Bill, intituled, An Act for subdividing, allotting 
JaclolureBIll. and inclosing the Allotment directed to be set out by an 

.Act of . the last Session of Parliament for inclosing the 
Forest of Salcey, in the Counties of Northampton and 
Buckingham, to the several Owners and Proprietors of 
Lands claiming rights of Common in and over the said 
.Forest: And also, 

:-~ The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act 
Selb.t.·..u. .. for enabling the Governors of the Hospital of the Poor 
.... BilL or Almshouse, called &kforde's Almshouse, in Wood-

bridge, in the County of Suffolk, to grant building and 
other leases of their Estates situate in the Parish of Saint 
Jame8 ClerlcemoeU, in the County of MiddJese.r, and for other 
purposes, for tbe benefit of the said Hospital; to whicll 
the Lords desire the coucurre\lce of this House: And also, 

Dakeof Oor- The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
~'. &tatB carrying :into effect an exchange of the Lands and Estate 
BilL of .Alvu Kir/clQn, situated in .the Shire 'Of Elgin :and 

Forre" belonging to his Grace Ale.rander Duke of Gordon, 
for certain entailed Salmon Fishings in the River Spey, 
of the Right honourable Francis Earl of Mortl!/, 'Situated 
in the same Shire; to which the Lords desire the concur
:rence of this .House: And also, 

Lord Us- The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to dis
IDOle'.Di- solve the Marriage of the Right honourable Comeli", 
WeI'C'8 Bill. Viscount Lismort, of 1he Kingdom of Ireland, with 

Elutwr Viscountess LUmore his now Wife, 'aDd to ·enable 
him to marry ~n, and .for other purposes therein 
mentioned; to which the Lords desire the concurrence of 
this Houe: ·,And alea, . . 

J~bM&Ola·. The Lorda have passed 1L Bill, intituled, An Act to 
1)1 __ .BilI. di880lve.the Marriage of CArillian .FrtdericIt 'CharJu 

. AIuIJlUkr JIltfIUJolulllfln, Esquire, 'With ElimbelhJane 
Henriella JoJ",81on his now Wife, and to enable him 10 
marry again, .and ~r ()ther purposes therein .meatiODed; 

• 

Mr. Secretary Peel presented a. Bill to amend the Law Garden. and 

1n respect to the offence of stealing from Gardens and ~~bouses 
Hothouses: And the same· was read the first time; and aenkJ~ 
ordered to be read a second time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

The I~ouse, according to Order, resolved itself.into Cmnmittft. 
.a Committee of the wbole House, upon the Bill to on ~t ~~ 
suspend the provisions of an Act of his late Ma.jesty, Wnwra ill 
.respecting the appointment ef Writers in the service of 
the EfUt India Company; and to authorize the payment 
of the Allowances of the Civil and Military Officers of 
. the said Company dying while absent from India; and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker .resumed the 
Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, 
That they had gone .through the Bill, and made several 
Amendments thereunto. 
_ Ordered, That the Report be receiyed upon Monday next. 

. Ordered, That the Order oL~e day, for the second F.ut India 
reading of the Bill for defrayiug the Expense ~f any N!lval Force 
.additional Naval Force to be employed in the East lndies, :~;.COIn-
be now read; and the same being read :-The Bill was . 
:read a second time; and committed to a Committee of 
the whole House, for Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to Committee .• 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon rx:t...~ 
the Bill for the better Administration of Justice at the • 
holding of Petty Sessions by Justices of the Peace in 
Ireland, be now read; and the same being read :-The 
House resolved itself into the Committee; and after some 
·time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and 
Mr. Br.ogden reported from the Committee,Tbat they 
:had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
'ments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. : 
Mr. Brogden accor~ingly reported from the COl!lmittee, reported. 

the Amendments which they· had made to the Bd); and 
.the Report was brought up, and read. . 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further consi
-deration upon Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, ·be printed. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into further PriIon La. 
-consideration the Report from the Committee of the whole (Irelaud)~~ 
House, on the Bill for consolidating and amending the ~I-
La ws relating to Prisons in Ireland; . • 

And the HaUBe being informed that other Amendments 
:are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re-
committed to a Committee of the whole House. • 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve conaidenL 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolVed 
itself into the Committee ; and after Bome time spent 
·therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ;' and Mr. Brog-
·den reported from the Committee, That they had gone 
-through the Bill, and made other Amendments thereunto. 

. Ordered, That the Reportbereceived upon Monday next. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee. 

;a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to make r.::::-~; 
:provisions for the uniform Valuation.of Lands and Tene-
.ments in the .several Baronies, Parisb'eS, and :other divi-
sions of Counties, in Ireland, for:the purpose ef the mare 
·equally levying of the Rates 'and ·Charges upon such 
Baronies, Parishes, and Divisions .respectively; .and after 
:some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 
-and Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee, That they 
.had gone through .the Bill, ·and made .several Amendmen~ 
-thereunto. 

Ordered., That the Report be now received. 
Mr. Brogden accordingly .reported from 1he Committee, reported. 

.the Amendments which they Ilad made to the Bill; .and 
1he Report was :bl'9Ught up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further ~on
-sideration upon Monday next. 

,Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

The Order of ·the day: being read, for taking .into Sbift! Halls 
further consideration the Report from the Committee of Bi~, J"e-com 
.the ·whole 1I0u~" on the Bill to provide for the repair- mltted; 

jng, 
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~oll.idered. 

WilY' rmd 
1\ 1 eao •• 
deferred. 

1\liddlf'MX 
Turnpike 
Trutta Bill, 
deferred. 

Merchant 
Sl"ameo 
'~apaBill, 
committed. 

COlDlDillff. DD 
Cuatoma Col. 
Icctiun DiU; 

reported. 

Y('Omanry 
Curpa Bill, 
deferred. 

ing, enlarging, improving and rebuilding of Shire Halls, 
County Halls, and other buildings for holding the Assizea 
and Grand Sessions, throughout EnglaJld and Wale,; 

And the House being informed that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill:-The Bill was 
re-committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

Reaolvell, That this House will, immediately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the' whole House, to consider 
further of the Bill:-The House accordingly resolved 
itself ioto the Committee; and after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogde1I' 
reported from the Committee, That they had gone' 
through the Bill, and made other Ameudments there
unto. . 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to 
resQlve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of Ways and Means for raising the 
~upply granted to His Majesty; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next" 
resolve itself into the said . Committee. 

. . 
The Order of the day being read, for the House to· 

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty ; 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into' the· said Committee. 

The Order of the day being read, for the third reading 
of the ingrossed Bill for consolidating the Trusts of the 
several Turnpike Roads in the neighbourhood ·of the Me-
tropolis, North of the River Thamu; . _ 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third. time. upon 
Monday next. 

A . Bill to continue for a time to be limited· an Act of 

S05 
Ruol.·ed, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogl/en do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their c.oncurrence. 

The ingrossed Bill for raising the sum of Thirteen 
millions two hundred thousand pounds by Exchequer 
Bills, for the service of the year one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-six, was, according to Order, read the 
third time. 
, Re,olved, That the Dill do pass . 
. Ordered, That Mr. Brogilen do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

. A Bill to confirm Sales made by the Survey.or General, 
and the Gommissioners of the Land Revenue of the Crown, 
under an Act of the forty-eighth year of his late Majesty, 
was, according to Order, read a second time; and com
mitted to a Committe., of the whole House, for Monday 
next~ 

Eacbeqaer BUll 
(1.13.'00,000) 
BUI, peNed. -

Cru"DLanda 
Sal. Bill, 
CtIlDIWtted. 

A Bill to grant. and allQw certain Bounties on the Fidleriel 
exportation, from Ire/a lld, of Salmon, Red Herrings, and (lrelal!d) Bill, 
Dried Sprats, was, according to Order, read a second commlt.ted. 

time; Rnd committed to a Committee of the _whole 
House, for Monday next. 

. An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 
repealing an Act passed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth 
years of the reign of .his late Majesty King George the 
Third, intituled, " An Act for relief of Persons entitled 
to eotajled Estates to be purchased with trust Monies," 
and for making further. provisions in lieu thereof, was, 
according to Order,. read a second time; and committed 
to a, Com~ittee 'of the whole HOlJse, for Monday next. 

Tl1IIteea .n
tlliled Eatatea 
Bill, com
mitted. 

. Mr., Lus~;ngtot~ p~esented to the House, by His Ma- Corretf!OD~ 
jesty's command,-Correspo~dence of the Fo~ign Office, ;::.:~:a-
relating to the Slave Trade, 1825, 1826. .-ted. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table . . t1!e 6fty-ninth -year 'of his late Majesty, for facilitating 
the recovery of the Wages of Seamen in the Merchant 
service, was, according to Order, t:ead a second time; , An in grossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
and committed to a Committee of the whole, House, for· to dissolve the Marriage of the Right honourable Cor
Tuesday next. ne/ius Viscount Lismorc, of the Kingdom of Ire/and, with 

Eleanor Viscountess Lismore his now Wife, and to enable 
him to marry again, and for other purposes therein men
tioned, was read the 6rst time; d.Od ordered to be read 
a: second time. 

Lord' Lis- - ' 
more', Di
vorce Bill, 
read. 

The House, according to Order, resolved -itself into 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to 
alter and amend the several Laws relating to the Cus
toms; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the . An ingrossed BilI from the Lords, intituled, An Act to 
Committee, That they had' gone through the Bill, and dissolve the Marriage of Christian Frederick Charlea 
made several Amendments thereunto. : Ale.rander James Johnston, Esquire, with Elizabeth Jane 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. Henrietta Johnston his now Wife, and to enable him to 
Mr. Brogde1l accordingly reported from the Committee, marry again, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 

the Amendments which they had made to the Bill·; and was read the 6rst time; and ordered to be read a second 
the Report was brought up, and read. . time. 

Job..-ton'. 
Divorce Bill, 
read. 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into Jnrther consi
deration upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

The Order of the day heing read, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the Bill to amend the Laws relating to· Corp$ of Yeo
manry Cavalry and Volunteers in Great Britai,,; 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act DukeofGor. 
for carrying into effect an exchange of the Lands and dl!n'. Estate 
Estate of Alve, Kirkton, situated in the Shire of Elgin 8111, read. 
and Forres, belonging to his G~Cle Ale.zander Duke of 
Gm'don, for certain entailed Salmon Fishi~8 in the River 

Resolved, That this House will, upon Monday next, 
resolve itself into the said Committee. 

Spe!J, of the Right honourable Francis Earl of Afora!!, 
situated in the same Shire, was read the 6rst time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

De!ltrurtioD Mr. Ellis, of Dublin, reported from the Committee 
of Hoo.. of the whole House, on the Bill to prevent the wilful 
(I~eland) and malicious destruction of Dwelling.houses in Ireland, 
BllI,reported. the Amendments which they had made to tlie Bill; and 

An ingrossed Dill from the Lords, intituled An Act. Sekrorde'. 
for enabling the Governors of the Hospital of the Poor A!mabolll8 
or Almllhouse, called &liforde's Almshouse, in Wood. BaU, read. 
bridge, in the County of Suffolk, to grant building and 
other leases of their Estates situate in the Parish of Sai"t 

Exci$4! [..,,,. 
AmEndment 
Bill, passed. 

the Amendments were read, and agreed to by th~ 
House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time upon Monday ne~t. 

The ingrossed Bill to amend several Laws of Excise 
relating to Bonds on Excise Licences in Ireil1nd, Tiles 
and Bricks for draining, Oaths on exportation of Goods, 
Permits for the 'removal of Tea in Ireland, size of Casks 
in which Spirits may be warehoused in &otland and 
Irelatld, the allowance of Duty on Starch and Soap used 
in certain Manufactures, and the repayment of Money 
advanced by Collectors of Excise. tQr public Works in 
Ireland, was, according to 9rder, ~ead ~e thi~d tiple." 

VOL. 81. 

James Clerkenwcll, in the County of MiddJesu:, and, for 
other purposes, for the bene6t of.the said Hospital, was, 
read the 6rst time; and ordered to be, rettd a 8ec~nd 
time. 

Ordered, That Sir Hugh Innes and Mr. liorth be added 
to the Select Committee on Emigration.' 

And then the House adjourned till Monday next. 

lIrIfIDbera"'" 
to • Ccqmittee. 
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l8:tisfaclion of tbe Committee; and that they had gone 
throug'h the Bill, and ma~e several Amendments ttiere
unto; and. the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
(he House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. T HE House being informed that Mr. Crafer, from 

" the Treasury, attended at the door, be was called 
in; and at the bar presented to the Houae, ,pursuant to ' A Motion being made, That the Report wbich, upon Jtttort or !.eh" 
their Ol'ders,-An Account of the different rates of Duty flle 20th day of April last, was made from the Committee e:Bw-' Hac.. 
levied on British Plantalioa Sugar{Muscovado) imported on the Bill to .. Iter and amend several Acts made in the lidtred •• CUQ-

into Grtot BrUain, from tbe year 1716 10 5th January ~8th, 38th, 39th, 45th, 47th and 53'd years of.the reign of 
1826; noting the date of each succeSlive variatiGD, all hia late Majesty, for enlarging and improving the Harbour 
also the amount of Drawbacks and Bounties allowed at of Leitll, and to al»pointCommissioners for the superin
the oorresponding dates ,on the exportation 'thereof; like- tendence and management of the said Harbourand Docks, 
wise 'an Acc&unt of the ,average prices of Sugar at the and for ofjaer purposes connected therewith, be now taken 
several periGds at which the 'ra1e8 of duty, dl1lwbacb into further consideration; 
ad bounties were so regulated. And tbe House being informed tbat printed copies of 

Li,h&beu-. ' An Account of the amount annually pa.id by the Com. the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered at 
missioners of Customs to Proprietors of private Light- the door, to the Members of the House, upon Tuesday last, 
houses, on account of the reduction of dues on Foreign pursU8llt to tbe Standing Order; 
Shipping agreeably to treaty, in each year since the re.- Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
apective treaties were concluded, stating the amount paid consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to take 
to each proprietor in each year. the Report into further consideratioB; and the Amend .. 

fnc .... and Mr. Crofer also presented to tbe House, pursuant to menta made by the Committee to the Bill, being read 
~i= the directions of an Act of Parliament,-Accounts of every . a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Andenton 
. Pulice Bill, 
,~' 

Edinbu",h 
rotic. Bill, 
reported. 

Ilipoa .... 
rloeure Ifdl, 
reported. 

increase and diminution which have taken place, within Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
the year ending on the 1 at day of January 1826, in the grossed. ' 
number of persons employed in all public offices or de-
partmeld8, or in the salaries. emoluments, aUowances An ingrossed Bill for lightiBg, cleansiBg, 'Watching and S&oekport 
and espenses which have taken place or been paid, otherwise improving the Streets, Lanes and other ~ubJic ~iProvement 
granted, received or incurred, for and iR respect te all Pas~es and Places within the Town of Stocltport, ID the 1 I, opaued. 
OfIcera and persoDs belonging ~ -or empl~d in or by, County Palatine of Cht8ter, and for regulating the Police 
or in cbe -ser.ice, .of all public offices or departments; ape- of the said Town, was read the third time. 
cifying tile amount ad nature thereof :-And then he RuoltJed, That the Bill do pass. 
withdrew. OrderttJ, That 'Mr. Davenport do carry the Bill to the 

Ordered, That theiJaid AccOUllta do lie upon the Table; Lords, and desire their concurrence. 
and, -ncept the Accounts of Increase and Dimmution of 
Salaries, be printed. 

Mr. Arc"ihald CamplJell reported from tbe Committee 
on the Bill for regulating the Police of the Burgh of 
Amlerston, and Lauds of Lo~eld, and others '8djoin
iag the said Burgh, in tbe County of Lanark; paving, 
cleansing and lighting the Streets end Passages of the 
said District; and for erectin~ a Court House aDd Gaol 
therein; and to whom the Petttion of several Freeholders 
and Commissioners of Supply in the counl! of Lanark; 
and also tbe Petition of Du.lIcan M' Arthur, Esquire, En
gineer, and others, Purchasers, Feuan Dd Occupiers of 
the lands of Par60Tlshaugh near Gltugow, were referred; 

. That no person appeared in support of the said PetitioDl ; 
and that they had examined the allegations of the Bill, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; 
and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the 
House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. William Dundtl. reported Crom the Committee on 
the Bill to explain and amend an Act of the third year of 
tbe reign ,of His present Majesty, iotituled, " An Act for 
watching, cle8llsing and lighting the Streets of the City of 
EtJinburgll, and adjoining districts, for regulating the 
Police thereof, and for other purposes relati~ thereto; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for Improving 
any City or Town had been complied witb, accurding to 
thelee.ve granted by the House Oil the 1St day of March 
last; and that they had examined tbe allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
tlte Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto j and 
the Ameadments were read, and one of them was dis
agreed to, and the reat were agreed to by the House. 

01Ylt:red, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Wi/Jiam DumltJ8 reported uom the Committee on 
the Bill for dividing; allotting and inclosing, and exone
rati~ from average Rents and enfranchisiag. certain Copy
hold and Leasehold Lands within the Township and 
Parish of Ripon, in the County of York; That the Stand
ing Orders relative to Bills of lnclosure had been complied 
with; and that they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and that tbe Parties 
concerned had given their consent to the Bill, to the 

• 

The Marquis of Clland08 reported from the Committee Crantord 
011 the Bill for more effectually repairing, widening and B~idge Road 
improving the Roads from Cranford Bridge, in the Blll,reported • 
County of Middleatx, to that end of Maidenhead Bridge 
whicb lies in the Couuty of BrICks, and from S/oug" to 
Eton Town End, and from Langley Broom to Datchet 
B~idge, in the said County of B~cks, and for wD:tering the 
saId Roads; That they had exammed the allegations oftbe 
Bill, and fO\1fld the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunio; 
and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the 
House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be 
ingrossed. 

Mr. So"i/l Onley reported from the Committee on the GrandJaac
Bill to amend an Act of his late Majesty's reign, for con- tioa w.~. 
firming certain Articles of Agreement between the Com- .or~lll, 
pany of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal, and repo • 
certain Persons, for supplying with Water the Inhabitants 
of Paddington and places adjacent, in the County of Mid-
dlese.r; and also, an Act of his said late Majesty's reign, 
to alter certain Acts relating to the Grand Junction Canal, 
the Grand Junction Waterworks, and the Regent's Canal, 
in order to effect an exchange of Water for the better 
supply of the Regent's Canal Navigation and Grand Junc-
tion Waterworks; and for amending the powers vested in 
the Grand Junction Waterworks Company, and for other 
purposes relating thereto; That they had examined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true, 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

Ordertd, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Lord Frand, Osborne reported from tbe Committee on Foxton (n
the Bill for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Fo.rton, in the oloeure Bill 
County of Cambridge; and to whom the Petition of several reported. 
Owners of messuages, cottages, lands or tenements in the 
said J?!U"ish, was referred; That the Standing Orders relative 
to BIDs of Incloaure had been complied with; and tha.t 
they had heard Counsel in support of the said Petition; 
and had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and that the Parties concerned had 
given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the 
Committee, except the Owners of estates assessed to the 
Land Tu at [..24. 118. per annum, who opposed the 

Bill, 
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FelpbalU In
~lu,"re Bill, 
r«tpOrted. 

'rime for 
Report of 
Shrew..bury 
PoorBiU. 

St. George', 
Divurce Bill, 
cummitted. 

Pedlar'. Acre 
(Lambeth) 
LtateBiU, 
-eponed. 

Chilthorne 
DOBler In
cl05ure Bill, 
reported. 

Echua Sebol.l 
EIt.1e Bill, 
reported aacI 
palled. 

? GEOl' IV. 
Bill, and the Owners of lands assessed at £.34. who 
were neuter; and that the whole property of persons in
terested in the Inclosure is assessed at £. 183. 3 s. per 
on1lum; and that they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by1he House, 
. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be n

grossed. 

Mr. Burrell reported from the Committee 'on the Bill 
for dividing, allotting and otherwise improving Lands 
in the Parish of Felpham, in the County of .susse.l'; That 
the Standing Orders relative to Bills of Inclosure had 
been complied with; and that they had examined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and that the Parties concerned had given their consent to 
the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that 
they had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend, 
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read; and 
agreed to by the House. 
. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 
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He1l1:lJ Strode, as Trustees, for the purposes (sf the said 
Charity; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bm, and found th~ same to be true; and tbat the Parties. 
concerned had given their coIisent to the Bill, to the sa
tisfaction of the Committee; and that they had gone 
through the Bill, and had directed him to 'report the 
same to the House, without any Amendment; and the 
Bill was read the third time. 
. Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . . 

Ordered, That Mr. Holme Sumner do carry tile Bill to 
the Lords, and acquaint them, that this House hath 
agreed to the same, without any Amendment. 

Ordered, That the Commit~ee on the Bill for raising TiBle for R .. 
Money for building a Crypt and Tower to the additional port of Ber
Church erecting in the Parish of Saint Mar!! Magda/en CbndbYB'U 
Bermolldsey, in the County of Surrey, for vesting the said urc I. 

Church and the Burial Ground thereof in Trustees, and 
for Dther purposes relating thereto,. have leave to make 
their Report on or before Friday next. 

Orde1'ed, That the Committee on the Bill for making Thn Cor R0-
d . " R '1 T d fi . fi port or Aberan mamtammg a al way or ramroa rom or rom Dulab Railwy 

near a certain place called Aher Dulais, to or near to Bill. 

a cert~in other place called Cwm Dylais, both in the 
Parish of Cado.1'tonjuJ'ta Neath, in the County of Gla-
morgo'll, have leave to make their Report on or before 
Wednesday next. 

Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill to repeal, 
or to amend and enlarge, the powers and provisions of 
an Act of his late Majesty King GeDrge the Third, re
lating to the Poor of several Parishes within the Town 
of Shrewsbul'Y and its Liberties, in the County of Salop, 
and to make provision for the relief, employment, and 
maintenance of such Poor, for a limited period; have . An ingrossed Bill to amend an Act of the 39th year of St. Bride', 
leave to make their Report on or before Monday next. his late Majesty, for the better relief and employment ~LondBru 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Brit/get, otherwise ~. ' 
to dissolve the Marriage of Steplley Saint George, Esquire, Saint Bride Fleet Street, in the City of L»,don, was read 
with Anne his now Wife, and to enable him to marry the third time; and several Amendments were made to 
again, and for other purposes therein mentioned, was the Bill. . 
read a second time' and committed to a Committee of Reaolved, That the Bill do pass. 
the whole House f;r Tuesday the 9th day of this instant . Ordered, That Mr: Alder:man Wood do carry the Bill 
Ma . .' '. to the Lords, and deSIre their concurrence. . 

6rdered, That it be an Instruction to the Committee, '" f, Be-
that they do hear counsel and examine witnesses for. ~r~ered, . That the ComDllttee on the Bd). for. extln- ~or~t. So-

ihe Bill; and also, that they do hear counsel and exa- ~lshlDg. TI.thes, and Customary ~ayments. 10 heu of ioIt T'ubea 
mine witnesses against the Bill; if the parties con- ~thes, Wlthlll that p~rt ,?f ~e PB;l'lsh of ~lnt Botolph- B 
cerned think fit. to be heard by counsel or to produce w,thout-Alder~gate which IS s~tuat~ 10 .the City of London, 

. tn 'and for makIDg Compensation 10 heu thereof, and for 
Wl esses. increasing the Provision for the Incumbent of the same 

Mr. Holme Sumner reported from the Committee on Parish, have leave to make their Report on or before 
the Bill for vesting Pedlar's Acre Estate, situate in the Monday next. 
Parish of Saint Mary, Lambet/I, in the County of Surrey, 
in Trustees, for letting the same, and for applying the 
produce thereof according to the directions of the Vestry 
of the said Parish; and to whom ~he Petition of Rohert 
Slade, Esquire, Thomas Be1'Wick Melton, and Richard 
Hill, Gentlemen, Inhabitants of the parish of Saint Mary 
Lambeth, was referred; That they had considered the 
said Petition; and had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments there
unto; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to by 
the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Holme Sumner reported from the Committee on 
the Bill for dividing, allotting and inclosing. and exone
rating from Tithes, the Open and Common Lands within 
the Parish of Chilthorne Domer, in the County of So
merld; That the StandinB' Orders relative to Bills of 
Incl08ure had been compiled with; and that they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and that the Parties concerned had given 
their cOllSent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Com
mittee; and that they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Mr. Holme Sumner reported from the Committee on 
the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 
enabling the Muter, Wardens, or Keepers of the Com
monalty of Freemen of the mystery of Coopers, London, 
and of the Suburbs of the same City, to purchase, and 

. hold in mortmain, a pieoe of Land adjoining the Free 
School at Egham, in the County of Surrey, founded by 
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Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill for making TimeforBe

and maintaining a Navigable communication for Ships, ~~~~N •. 
and other Vessels, between the City of Norwich and the 't"ipdoG BIlL. 
Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk, have 
leave to make their Report on or before Thursday next. 

General Montgomerie reported from the Committee on Irviue Bar
the Bill for widening and improving the Burgh of Irvin4 for ~r, &c. 
making Streets communicating thereto, and for more eft'ec- Bill, I't'pon..'Cl. 
tually enlarging, deepening, improving and maintaining 
the Harbour of I rvine, in the County of .A!Jr; That they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill fot,making 'l'Ime (or Re

a Turnpike Road ftom Wells next the Sea to FQ/cenham, ~~:e. 
with a Branch therefrom, all in the County of Norfolk, &ad BilL 

have leave to make their Report on or before Friday 
next . 

~ 

Mr. Archibald Campbell, by Order, reported from the IDveraeu 
Committee on the Bill for lighting the Royal Burgh of In- Gas ~d Wa
verne8S, Suburbs thereof, and Places adjacent, with Gas, ter~ll, re-
and supplying the same with Water; That the Standing po • 
Orders relative to Bills for supplying any City or Town 
with Water had been complied with; and that they had 
examined the allegations of the Bm, and found the same 
to be true; and had gone through tbe Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto; and the Report was 
brought up, and read . 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

An 
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S08 10 "'" •• .J.ualt. A. 1826. 
Halifax and 
Sheffield 
Road Bill, 
pauecl. 

An ingrossed BiU for more e~ectuany repai~~g the 
Road from Halifa:r to Sheffield, ID the West RldlDg of 
the County of York, so far as rel~tes to the T~ird Distri~t 
of the said Road and for divertIDg and altermg the sald 
District of Road,' was read the third time. 

Resolvej, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. StUllrt Wortlcy do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

I?un ~aviga- An ingrossed Bill for improving the Navigation of ~he :::!dl, River Dun, and for altering the course thereof, by makIDg 
. certain new Cuts or Canals from the same; and for 

amending, altering, and enlarging the powers granted to 
the Company of Proprietors by several Acts now in 
force, wa.c:; read the third time; and an ingrossed Clause 
was added by way of rider; and several Amendments 
were made to the Bill. 

are quali6ed by birthright, servitude or purchase, and 
the Petitioners, as such freeholders, have no votes for 
Members for the county; and praying, That a Bill may 
be brought in for enabling the freeholders of such cities 
and boroughs as are counties of themselves, to vote ,at 
elections for counties. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of several Merchants, Burgesses and other Pedal_ ...

Inhabitants of the royal burgh of Illverness, was pre- =s;'"_ 
sented,' and read; praying tlie House not to alter or to ill~. 
interfere with the circulation of Small Notes under the 
value of Five Pounds issued by the public Bankers in 
Scotland. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the 

Select Committee on Promissory Notes in Scotland and 
Ireland. , . 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wort/ell do carry the Bill 

to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

St. George', Mr. Ridley 'Colhorne reported from the Committee on 
~1rrovP.ment the Bill for better paving, lighting, regulating and im-

. A Petition of the there-undersigned Roman Catholics Petitloa ia tit

of the county of Roscommon, on behalfof themselves and. c:b.tic~ 
others professing the Roman Catholic religion, was pre-
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioner.; beg 

1 ,repurted. proving the Parish of Saint Geo1-ge, within the Liberty of 
the City of Westminster; and to whom the Petition of 
the Rector, Vestrymen, Churchwardens and Overseers 
of the Poor, and other Inhabitants of the parish of Saint 
James within the liberty of Westminster; and also the 
Petition of several Trustees for executing an Act for re
pairing the Road from Knightsbridge to Cozmters Bridge, 
and certain other Roads in the County of Middlese.r, and 
.for lighting, watching and watering the said Roads, w~re 
referred; That they had heard counsel in support of the 
first-mentioned Petition, and had considered the other 
Petition; and had also heard connsel in favour of the Bill ; 
and that they had examined the allegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true ; and had gone through the Bill, 
and made several Amendments thereunto; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the BiIJ, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. : 

Time forRepcut Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill 'to amend an 
t~s=.t;.. Act. of the last Session of Parliament, for facilitating 
YiprioaBiIL inter~ourse by Steam Navigation between the United 

Kingdom and the Continent and Islands of America and 
the West Indies, have leave to make their Report on or 
before Wednesday next. 

~eti;~::.pect. A Petition of several Trustees of the 'old district or 
;~:nJpiLeT~ Brent!ord Turnpike Road, extending from Counters 
Hill. Bridge near Kensington, to Cranjord Bridge on the 

Bath Road, and to the Powder Mills on the Salishury 
Road, was presented, and read; taking notice of the Bill 
for consolidating the Trusts of the several Turnpike Roads 
in the neighbourhood of the Metropolis, North of the 
River Thames; and praying, That should the same pass 
into a law, the said district may be exempted from the 
operation thereof. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

leave most respectfully to solicit the favourable attention 
of the House to the peculiar condition of the Roman Ca-
tholics of Ireland, under the severe penal laws still in 
force against them; if in the humble solicitations of the 
Petitioners for the abrogation of those laws, and (or 
a free admission to the blessings and benefits of the Con-
stitution, they appear to the House to persevere with 
more than usual earnestness, they trust that such perse-
verance will not be viewed a.~ the result of any sentiment 
hostile to the pea(:e or true interests of the empire, but as 
a proof of their anxiety to be admitted to the full parti-
cipation of those benefits and blessings, whicD they are 
most solicitous to perpetuate; the Petitioners are deter-
mined never to abandon the pursuit. of an' object in 
itself so laudable and constitutional, supported as they 
are by the concurrent approbation of their generous 
and enlightened coul)trymen, and of their own . con..;. 
scientious feelings; the Petitioners can with perfect truth, 
aSsure the House, that the political and moral prin-
ciples asserted by the solemn tests to which they have 
all subscribed, are not merely in unison with their fixed 
principles, but expressly inculcated by th~ religion which 
they profess; and they do most humbly, but ~nfidently 
submit, that, with such .pure and unimpeachable prin- .. 
ciples, they should appeal' to the House to be justly. 
entitled to the full and unqualified enjoyment of reli-' 
gious freedom and political liberty, under the happy 
constitution of these realms; the penal laws of which 
the Petitioners complain cherish th~ spirit of hostility. 
and impede the cordial union of the people, at all times 
desirable, but now more particularly necessary, when 
they are convinced that their repeal would insure the 
permanent tranquillity of that country, promote a more 
general intercourse with the Sister Kingdom, open new 
avenues to improvements by affording incentives to do-
mestic industry and security to British capital, and thus 
consolidate the best interests of the empire; these penal 
laws operate for no useful or meritorious purpose, they 
afford no aid to the constitution in church or state. but, 

Petitiuns fur 
abolil\hing 
Slavery. 

Three Petitions,- of Inhabitants of Hadleigh and its eventually attaching distrust to both, they are effectual 
vicinity.; of the Minister and Parishioners of Huggate; only for objects of disunion' and disaffection, they detach 
and of Inhabitants of Galashiels and its vicinity,-were Protestant from Catholic, and withdrawing both. from 
presented, and read; praying the House to take into the public good, they mainly tend to alienate the subject 
their consideration the system of Slavery as it is esta- from the State, and present to the Catholic community 
blished in the West Indian and other Colonies of G1'eat a precarious and imperfect protection, as the reward of 
Britain, 'nd to adopt such further measures as shall , fixed and unbroken allegiance; the object of the Peti
appear to them the best calculated to overcome all un- tioners is simple but earnest, it extends only to an equal 
reasonable opposition, and to insure the immediate amelio- participation of the privileges of the constitution, equally. 
ration, and as early as possible, consistently with the safety with their fellOW-Subjects of all religious. persuasions; . in 
of all the parties concerned, the final and entire Abolition humbly submitting their depressed condition to the House, 
af British Colonial Slavery.. . and impressing on its consideration the increasinO' num-

And \the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the bers and wealth of the Roman Catholics of the British 
Table; ~d that the last be printed. empire; and their consequent most important contributions 

to the exigencies of the State, the Petitioners deprecate any 
intention of exciting unworthy motives for concession, but 
in the honest hope of suggesting legitimate and rational. 
grounds of, constitutional relief, they presume to ap
peal to the wisdom and benignity of the legislature,on 
behalf of a very numerous, industrious, and affectionate 
and faithful people, the Roman Catholies of Ireland, and, 
conscious of the purity of their motives, and the integrity 
of their principles, they therefore most bumbly pray to 

Petitiun of A Petition of several Freeholders within the city of 
Freehol~el' Yurk, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 
nf lhe Clly uf h h th 'd' . h I' f h Y rk t oug e sal city IS t e metropo IS 0 t e county of 

U • York, and the assizes and elections for the county are 
held there, yet being a county of itself, the Freeholders 
within the city have no votes for Members of Parliament 
for the County; and that the :Members for the city of 
Yor/, are chosen h~ the freemen of the said city who 

be 
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be restored to the rights aDd privileaes or the. BriU.th 
Constitution, to be freed from all penal cliaabilities, od that 
they may thereby become more capable of promoting the 
service of the Crown and the substantial interests of this 
great Empire. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
od be printed. 

~s.:....... A Petition of several Physicians, being Graduates in 
~) BiD. IDedicine practisire:l in the county of. RoM:t1mmtm, was 

presented, and ; taking DOtice of the Bill for con
solidating and amending the Laws relating to Prisons in 
IreltMd; and prayiag, That the same may not p8SI into a 
law as it DOW staadR. 

Ordend, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
aDd be printed. • ~ 

W.en An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
Rectory Dill, to confirm an Award made for ascertaining the Glebe 
euoamitted. Lands of the Rectory appropriate of WQuhen, in the 

County of York, aneJ for dividing the same from the fee
simple Estates of the late' Joaeph Windham, Esquire, si
tuate in the Parish of Waghen aforesaid, was read a second 
time; and committed to Mr. Curte;a, Mr. Stuart Wort
Icy, &c.: And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. .. . 

::.~ t '. A Petition of several Owners of estates in the counties 
olLtherw'!: of Kent and Susse.r, was presented, and read; taking no
BiI. tice of the Bill for more effectually draining and preserv-

ing certain Marsh Lands or Low Grounds in the Parishes 
of &ndhurat, Newenden, Rolvenden, Tenterden, Witter,
'am, Ebony, Woodcl,urch, Appledore, and Stone, in the 
County of Kent, and Ticehur,t, &lehur6t, Bodiam, 
-EVJlzurlt, Northiam, Beckley, Peannarah, [den, and Play
den, in the County of SUSle,r; 8lld setting forth, That 
variou.s difficulties have arisen during the progress of the 

o' .i • 

BiU, owin/lt ·to proceedings in the Coort of Chancery, 
which were not arranged until the 22d day of April last, 
when. a decree of that Court was obtained, and until when 
if was uncertain whether the Bill could pass in the pre
seh~ Session; and praying the House to extend the time 
fur receiving the Report of the said Bill until the 8th day 
of this instant May. 
.. Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill have leave 
to make their Report on or before Monday next. 

F .... ,&I... . Mr. EUiI,of Du6lin, reported from the Committee on 
poted. .' the Petition of several Inhabitants of the city of Dublin, 
D..bIIa ',. respecting the Dublin Metal Main Company, for leave 
JIIain-..... to present a Petition, That they had examined the matter 
:'-:ioa of.thereof; and the Report was brought up, and read. 

• nported. Ordereti, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Acc:ounta of 
Latrall NR\,~ 
gatiOll, or
dered. 

.' Ordered, That there .be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the expenditure of the Company of Undertakers 
of the Lagan Navigation, for the years ending January 
1'820, 1821, 1822, 1823, 1824, 18t5, and 1826; and 
also, of the Tolls received in these years, and of the 

· number of Boats plying on the said Navigation, with the 
names of their Owners; and of the amount received for 
Duties, with the Drawbacks allowed :-And also, of the 
1UUIles of Proprietors of Stock on the 5th of January 
last, and on the 5th of April last; with an Account of 
the tranafen of Shares, from and to whom, made since 
January 1814, with the date of each transfer respectively: 
-And alao, an Account for what purposes tile Deben~ 
tarea for £.4,000, in January 1814, were granted, in what 
manner the amount was diaposeciof, how many of the 
said Debentures were paid off, and to whom. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this Houte, an Ac-
4)Ount of the rates at which the Shares were purchased 
from the Marquis of Dtmegal or his Aasigqa; ad alao, 
the exact sum paid for the Shares since transferred. 
, . Ordered, That there be laid before this ROute, an Ac-

30Q 
BUI to Cacilitate ~mQDts between Debtor and Cre
ditor; and praying. That the ~e may pIllS into a law. 

OrdertJ, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table· 
and be printed. ' 

Mr. DIlfNOn, by Order, reported Crom the Committee Lapa Navi
OD the Bill to continue and amend several Acts for the Im- ptiOII Bill, 
provement of 1he ugtlll Navigation; That they had ex- ... ported. 
amined the allegatioos of the Bill, and found the same to 
be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made several 
Amendmentl thereunto; and the Report was brought up, 

'and read. 
Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table. 

Mr. DatD,Dn presented to the House, pursuant to the Returns of 
directioD8 of an Act of Parliament, - Returns of the num- Criminal_, 
ber of Persons committed, tried, and eonvicted in the y~ p ...... &ed. 
1825, so far as the same have been received by His Ma-
jesty's Secretary of State for the Home Department from 
the several clerks of the peace of counties in Engitmd and 
Walu, in pursuance of the Act 55 Geo. 3, c. 49. . 

Returns of the number of Persons committed, tried, 
and eonvicted in the year 1825, so far as the same have 
been received by His Majesty's Secretary of State· for the 
Home Department Crom the several clerks of the peace 
aDd town clerks of cities and towns in England and Wa/u, 
in pursuance of the Act 55 Geo. 3, c •• 9. 

Returns of the number of Persons committed, tried, 
ad convicted in the year 182.1, 10 far as the same have 
been received by His Majesty's Secretary of State for the 
Home Department from the several clerks of assize, clerks 
of the crown, and clerks of. the sessions of oyer and ter
miner and gaol delivery within EngltJnd ~d W.alu, in 
pursuance of the Act 55 Geo. 3, c. 49. . 

Ordered, That the said Retums do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition ,of JalllU. Torry, of the parish of &i1lt Leo- Pt1ldon me. 
nard Shortditch, was presented, and read; complaining tl .. to the 

of his having been refused a license by the Board of =.oCAI .. 
licensing Magistrates for the Tower division of the county 
of Middlese.:r; stating the particulars of his case; and 
praying the' House to direct an inquiry to be made intO 
the present system oflicensin~ Houses for the'sale of Ale, 
Beer, and other excise~ble Liquors, and revise and cor-
rect the enactments now existing in relation ·thereto. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

A Petition of Thomtil Mortoll, Shipbuilder, in Leit". Petitioll r.", 
was presented, and read; praying the House to pass soch Proteclion 
law or laws as will give to him, in common with other i:.;:.enl. 
authors of inventions and discoveries, the protection of I 

statute law to their rights and privileges in clear and posi~ 
tive terms, as may extend the period of property to 
·twenty-eight years, and for life, as may limit the obliga-
tion touching the publicity of the specifications, and also 
the expense Qf obtaining Patents, with~n just and proper 
bounds, and as may confer on any number of individuals 
the power of holdiQg' patent rights. 

Ordered, That the said l)etition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed, 

The Honse was 1Q0ved, That the Act 3 Geo. 4, c.60, Corn Law" 
to amend the Laws relating to the Importation of Corn, ~ be con-
might be rea.d; and the same being read; Ildered. 

Ruolved,. That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 
itself into a Commit~ of the wh91e House, to consid~ 
of the said Act. 

A Bill to regulate the manner of takin¥ the Poll at Yorkabire 
Elections of Knights of the Shire to serve 10 Parliament E~BiU, 
for the County of York, was, according to Order, read eomalltteci. 
a se~nd time j .,nd committed to a Committee of the 
whole House, for To-morrow •. 

· count of the Drawbacks allowed OD the Lagan Duties, 
from January 5th, 1 S 14, toJ anuary 5th, I 826, distinguish- Mr. Herriu re~rted from the CoJDJDittee of the whole Eut IDdie . 
· ing each year; and also an Account of the said Duties for House, on' the Bill to suspend the provisions of an Act Writm Bill, 
the years ending!Jth January 1820, 1821, 1822,1823, ofhla late Majesty, respectingtheappointmentofWriGlra reported •. 
t 824, 1825, and 1826; together with the names and sala- in the service of the Etut lnilia Company; and to autho-
ries of the Officers employed in collecting the said Duties, rize the payment of the Allowances of the Civil and 
· who have been especially appointed for that purpose. . Military Officers of the said Company dying while ab

. sent from InditJ, the Amendments which they had' macfe 
A Petitio~ of several Traders and Merchants of the city to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed 

of Ltmdon, was presented, and read; taking notice of the to by the House. 
VOL. SI. . 4 K Ordered, 
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'. OiYlered, Thatthe Billt with the,A~n()oi~t8, ·be,iD- 'Ortlerfll, 'I1tatlke;BiU, ~1rithrtlie::A.encimatB,.be-'; 
grossed; and read the third time ~o-liiorrow. grossed r ana, reaa, .. :thiN time To-monow. I . . 

Coasolidated 
Fund Bill, ....... 
.' 

The ing!ossed Bill for applying a sum out of die Con
solidated Fu~d, and the surplus ,of tJte Grants of the 
year one thouSand eight hliiidted and ~~e'nty";five, :t~ the 
serviee 'of the 'year ODe thousand· eIght· hundred and 
twenty-six, was,·accordin.g to Order, read the thir4 ~. 
, ResiJltJed, That the Blll ~o pUB: And that' the title 
be, An Act . for applying a· SUm out of the CoilsOlidated 
. Fund, and the surplus of ,the Grants of the year one 
thousand eight.hundred.and twenty:-five, to the·service of 
the y'ear one thousand eight bundred and twenty-siX. and 

.. for further appropriating the. Supplies granted in this 
Session of Parliament. . 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and d~sire their co~currence. 

Committee ! Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House 'to 
on Ease. India'resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House~ upon =1.al Force the. Bill' for defraying the Expense of any additional 

I • 'Naval Force to be employed in th'e East Indies, be now 
· read; and the same being read:-rhe House resolved 
I itself into the Committee; and after some time spent 
:therein, Mr; Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Berries 
'reported from the Committee, That they: l\ad gone throu«h 
the Bill; and had directed him to report. the same to die 

'House, without any Amendment. '.' 
Ordered, That the Bm be ingiossed; and read the third 

: time upon Friday next. .. ' 

Report of . Ordered, That 'the Order or the day, for taking into 
Cu~m,C(ll-lfurther eonsideration the Report from the Committee of 
lecti~n Bill, the whole House on' the . Bill to alter and amend the 
consIdered.· 1 L . I' th' C b d d 'severa 'aws re ating to e ustoms, e now rea ; an 

the same being read : ........ The House proceeded .to take the 
Report into further consideration; and the Amendments 
made by the Committee to the Bill, being. read a second 
time, were agreed to by the House. ' 

Ordered, . That the mu, with the Amendments, be in
grossed, and read the third time.To-morrow. · . 

~ree~ol~e...' The Order ?f the day being rea~, for the second read;'IP:;c!s 'lng of the Blll to declare the. nght of Freeholders in 
1, er, •. sepllrate Districts or Counties Corporate to vole at the 

· Election of' Knights of the Shire for the several Counties 
from which the said Districts have been separated' ; 
. Ordered,. That ~ Bill be read a second time. To-,. 

'·morrow. 

R~tio.'J A am for the registration' of Aliens, was, accora~ to 
of Abe!'& Bill, Order, read a second time;' and committed td a Com-
comlllltted. . . t f h h I H '4'. T . mIt ee 0 t e woe ouse, lor o-morrow.· . , .' , - , . . 

Cburch Rates· . Ordered, That the Ord.er of the· day, for the third 
(Ireland) (reading of the ingr08sed Bill to consolidate and amena 
Hill, passed. 'the Laws which regulate' the . levy and application of 

; Church Rates in Ireland, be now read; and the same 
be\ng re~d :-The Bill was read. the ~ird time; and an 

". 

; Amendment was made to the· Bill. . ~: . . . 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the,Title be, 

An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws which re
·gulate the levY and application', of Ch~rch RateS and 
Parish Cesses, and the election of Churchwardens ana 
the maintenance of Parish Clerks in Ireland. . . 
· Ordered, That Mr.lJrogden do carry the,Bill to the 
"Lords, and desire their concurrence.' : .' .. 

. . 
" The erder of the .day heiRg Jiead,Ifor tIie·.ecoDd 'reM"! Ben'" 
ing of the Bill to consolidate the Laws in force inIt""-'l {lreland)Bill. 
for·.the _appropriatibo:ofBene6riea aDaexed to Dignities, delemcl. 
and for the appropriation of others in theitstead, and. for 
.uniti~~ Benefices wit~, .l>igni~es, and to make fu~er 
prOVISIons- foT the like ])urposes ; . ; I . : ' ,~ 

Or~ered, That the Bill be read a second time To- .... " ..... 
inorrow. 

. . A Bill to amend the Law in r-eapect to' the . offence i;f Gardens aad 
stealing from Gardens and Hothouses, was, "aceording' to H~ .. 
Order, read a second time; and committed to a Com. BI.II~ 
mittee of the whole House, for To-morrow. mit 

Mr. lJrogden reported from the Committee of the whole PriJon i.a~ 
House,on. the Bill for consolidating and .amending the '(~re~n~),~m, 
.Laws relating to Prisons in Ireltind, the Amendments' reported. 
,which they had made to the Bill; and the Amendments 
were read, and agreed to by the House. 
_ Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be m:. 
.grossed; .and're.ad·the third time upon Friday next. 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into furtller Valnation of 
consideration' the Report from the Committee of the IrelwI BiUt 
whole HoU8~, on the ~i1l to make pf!>visions for the un i- ·-deferred. 
·form Valuatioll of Lands and Tenements in the several .. , . 
Baronies, Parishes, and other divisions of C;ounties . in 
-Ireland, ,for the p~lrpo$e of the more e9uaUy le,'ying of 
the Ratea and Charges upon s~h Baromes, Parishesl and 
Divisions .respectively, ; " ' 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into fnrther con
,sideration To-morrow. 

~ Mr. Fl'Ilnklq"d Lewis· reported from th~ Committee of Shire Ban. 
,the whol~ House, on the Bill to provi~e for the ~p~iring, BiU,reported. 
.enlargiQg, . improving' and rebuilding' of ~Ilire Halls, 
.county Halls, and other buildings' for holding the Assizes 
'and Grand Sessions, throughout Englond and Wale" the. 
'Amelldmen~ wh~ch they had ~de to 'the Bill; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed ,to.by the Hou~ .. 

~. Ordered, That' t~ Bill, 'with the ~ndments, be in-
grossed; and read the third tim~ To-morrow:., 

! Ordered, That the OJlder of the .day~ IOr the·third/t8ad- 'IMIteieat ': 
.ing of the ~ Bill for. consolidating the Trusta .~ ~n~' : 
the seyeraI- 'T~pike Roads ID the neighbourhood of the 1 rusts BIll, 
.Metropolis, North of the River na1llU, be DOW r.ead; and .-t. 
the same being. read :-The Bill was read the third time; 
and several Amendments. were made to the Bill. 

Re,olved, That the Bill do pus. 
.' 'Orliered; ,That' M1'.· Brtig«n .do c8.rry the. Bill to the; , 
; Lords; . and desire their coneun-eDCe. 

, ' 

. Orde7-'td,. That the Order of the day, for the House Yeomanry" 
:to, reaol.: itlelf into a Cemmittee of the : whole" House, COrp4 Bill, 
ujkwl. the Bill to amend the 1.",s rela~' to CDrps of deferred. 
'Yeomamy Cavalry and VolUBteers in, Griizt 'Britain, be 
'now read;: and',the same being read; . , . . ,. .,. . 
, .Resolved, ,That this House. will;· To-morrow, resolve 
',itself into the said Committee. " I. ,: 

Dettruction 
of Hoo .. 
(Irelaad)Hil1, 
pused. 

: Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the thil'd read.. 
i~ ,of ~. ~d ·Bill t:o prevent ':he wilful a08 'ma
bCIOUl destrocQoa:of-Dwelhng-houses In IreJa~, be 110. 

1"etd.~1 npd the same Jteing read :~The Bill was read the 
De~r aa~ . The Order of the day being r~ad, for taking iQto fur- third time. . ' . .~ 
,Cl'ethtor BIll, ther consideration the Report from 'the Committee 01 the . .'&IDbJ«l, 'Ihat the Bill do pass.. . '" ' 
.·~I~~:.. . whole lId~e on the BiD .. to fadlitate Arrangements be- ,'Ordered; T1aat Mr. EIJiJ, of Dubli~ do CIlrrY the BiD 

'tween Debtot'and Credi~or'; : , '.to the Lorda, an61,deiiretheir concuft'ellce. ' 
~. Oraered, That the-' Report },etaken into further coii- .... , '. j 
sideration To-morrow. - 'Ordered, That the Order'of the·.day, for·tbe.House to 

.,' '. . . ' ,resolv~ itself into a Ct)JDmittee of ' the whole House, :upon 
WelhDlder ' Mr. BivIgtlell reported from the C()IQlittee of the·.whole -the. Bdl to. ~onfinn Sales madeb)'. the Su"eyor. Ge~ -r.:=: . Ho~, '!" tD BiU for vesting ill the ConlmisaioDers~f~ 'and the Commissioners oft~e Land ReYen~·of~h.e Crowa: 
repiitecL. . MaJesty s ~~. Fo~, and Land Re-fenues, the: potv~ .1lnder!ID kt.of the forty .. etght~ year' of his late MB;jesfy, 

: and authorities 'given· by several-Actl· for·the purcbase ef ·be now· read; and the same beUlg. read :-The Howse 're
, Buildings;'B:ndthelmprovement oftlleStreets and Places flOlved ,itself . into. the Committee; and after ~rne time 
· near·to Wutm;nater' Jlall and ,the two Houses of Parlia- spent ~er~D, Mr. Speaker res~inedthe £hair.; and.Mr. 
, mentt tbe Ameadmenu .wbich they hBd .made to the.Bill ; ~rog~en reported from the C?mmittee. That they had gone 
, and the Auaeadmenfs ;w~,read, and, agreed to by the "through th~ Bill, and bad duected·him to reporUhe iame 

House; and a Clause w.~ added to the BiU. to the Ho~;.;withput any ,A:~~ 
. , Ordered, 

Committee 
on Crown 
Lands Salel 
Bill. 

... , 
. , 
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.\ " , ~'That'dae Bm be iDgrGaied ; ad read the third 
Mb! To-morrow.' ' ; , 

.' , 
Committee : O;tlwtd,"Tliat the OrdeI: of the' day, for the House to 
OIl Fiaherit;a tesoIve itself into' a Committee of the Whole House, UPOD 
(IrelaDd)Bill. the BilHo 'grant'and allow certain 86unties on the ex-

Committee 
on Trustee. 

'eotailed E&
eates Bill. 

portation, ,irdm' IreItmd, of 'Salmon, Red Herrings, and 
Dried Sprats, be now read; and the same being read: 
~ The Rouse resolved itself into the Committee; and 
after lIome time spent therein, Mr. 'Speaker resumed the 
O~air ;' and Mr. Brogdtn reported frOm the Committee, 
'l'hat they had gone tbrough the Bill, and made several 
AJnendme~ts thereunto. , 
, Ortkre4, That the Report be received To-morro~. 

, Order.ed, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon 
the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for repealing an Act passed in the Thirty-ninth and 
Fortieth years of the reign of his late Maj~sty King 
George the Third, intituled, "An Act for relief of Persons 
entitled to entailed Estates to be purchased with' trust 
Monies," and for 'making further provisions in lieu thereof, 
be now read; and the same being read :-The House 
resolved itself into the ,Com~ittee; and after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 
Brogden reported' from the Committee, That they had 
gone through the Bill, and had directed him to report 
~e same to the House, without any Amendment. 
, Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-
~Orro.w. 

Committee • The House was moved, That the several Acts relating 
OD SilkDutiea 'to the Duties on Silk, might be read; and the same being 

,Acta d' ' rea , ' 
. Ruolvet/, That this HouSe will, immediately, resolve 
'itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider 
'of the' said Acts :-The 'House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Committee; and after some time spent 
the.rein"Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden 
'reported from the Committee, That they had come to a 
nesolution, which they had directed him to report to the 
~House. 
. Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow .. 

Part.-.ad Mr. Brogden, by Order, reported from the Committee :=a;:,:a, :on the Bill for more effectuallf repairing the Road lead
ported. ,ing from the Willersle!J Turnpike Road, near ,Parton, to 

Monkland Milt, and other Roads therein mentioned, ip 
the ~Qllnties ()f Hereford and W~cuter; That they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 

Report 011 
Poor Re
wru. 

" 10 be ttue; . and ha.d gone through th~ Bill, 'and made 
:lJeveral Amendments thereunto; and, the Amendments 
·,,-,re.read,. and agreed to by the House. , ' 
; Ordered, That t\te Bill, with the Amendments, he i. 
crossed. . 
0' Mr. Courtena!} 'reported from the SeleCt Committee 
appointed to :consider of the .yem Returns made to th~ 
.Order of ~tle House in 1825, relative to the 8Ums as
'SeIsed;' levied and expended. on. aecount of the Poor 
4D EngJQ1Id aad WaJu; 'and to report.an Abstract,of 
the same, together with their obsenation8 thereon, to;the 
Hoase-;' ud. 'to whom the Repott, ,which upen the, aDth 
day of May, is the last ~essi9n of Parliament, was made 
4'rom ~ Select ·Commlttee on Poor .Returns" WM, r&. 
ferred; That they had considered the matters to them 
referred, and had! directed him 'to report the ,BIDe to the 
House; and the Report was brought up, and read. 
. ' ,Qrdere4, 'That die Report aO'lie upon the Table; and 
·beprinted.. ' 

Poor Return. ~ OrdtIml, That the ChurchwarckDs and Overseer; or 
CInI"red. the PQIOI','of every'Parish, Tow~8hip, or ol;her Place, in 

England, and WtJ!es, .do prep~e ~ Account, 8h~wing 
tile total idDount of'money leVied In the year endmg o~ 
the 25th March· 'I 8~6, upon .uch Parish, Township, or 
other place maintaining its own Poo~; and als~, the tptal 
I&mOO'nt of money expended in that year; distinguishing in 
the said Account, the amount of money paid for any other 
purpose than the relief of the Poor; and that such Church
,Wardens and Overseers do, as soon as may be, transmit 
:such Account to the Clerk of the Houae of Commons, 

VOL. 81. 

51!' 
.eating, m'addttit»D to laCk Aecouat, °whether any Seleet 
Vestry has been formed, or an Assistant Overseer ap
pointed, by virtue of the Act 59 Geo. 3, c. 1 ~; and 
my other obeervationa which may be thought necessary. . 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Marl;~, ~ die Ma;;; 
An~o .,. Georgii IVII ,Regis, 1 8 26. 

,PaAYERS, . 

" 

AN ingrossed Bill for dividing, allotting and other- Felpbam In
wise improving Lands in the Parish of Felplu"", in clOlUre Bill, 

the County' of SUlIU; was read the third time. pauecI. 
, ,RuoIveiJ, That the Bill do pus. 

Ordered, That Mr.,&m-eN do earry the Bill to the 
Lords, and deSire their concurrence. ' 

AD ingrosaed: Bill for dividing:, allotting aDd inCI08ing, Cbiltborne 
and exonerating from Tithes, the Open and Common Domer I~ 
Land ·tb· ... 1:. n..."':_L 'f C'lt~I.L~ n __ . the closure 81U. 

S Wl ID ,'we C1LI'IIKI 0 ""mn-ne.l.JfRlWr, ID puted. 
Oounty .r Somerwt, 'was read the third time. 
, RUD/fled, That the ·Bill do pass ~.And that the Title be, 
.An ,Act idr dividinll~ allotting' arid inclosing the Open 
and Common Lands within the Parish of CI,iltllume 
Domer, m the County of Somerset, and exonerating from 
Tithes part thereof. ' , 

Ordered, That Mr. Dickimon do carry the Bill to the 
1Mtls, and deSire their concnrrence. ' 

. An ingrossed Bill for inclosing Lands in' the Pariah of Foxton I~. 
Fo.rton~ in the County of Cmnbrit/I'e, was read the third clOlUfe Bill, 
time. ' , I:) puaed. 

: Rt!80/ved, That the- Bill .do' pass. ' • 
Ort!et-etl, That Lord Franci8 O,ixJrne do carry the Bill 

,to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

: An ~rossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act Griffin' •. 
'for enabhng the T~tees under the Will, of Betgamin Estate.::. 
,Griffin, deceased, to, grant building and other Leases of eomml • 
parts oftbe 'Estates tbereby ~evised, situate. in the Parish~ 
of Saint Mary Lamhet~, in the County of Surrey, and Saint 
Clement ,Daf1U, in the County of, Middltst.:r, was read 
a second time; ~d committed to Sir Francis Ommann(!J, 
Mr. Holme Sumner, &c. : And they are to meet this After-
,noon,. in ,the Speaker', C~amber. ' . 

'. An in~ossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act Sew..'. 
for enablmg the Governors of the Hospital of the Poor or A~tmbouae 
'Alms Hou~e, called &kforde', Almshouse, in Woodhridge, BI,I~m-
in the County of Suffolk, to g~nt building and .otlier ml • 
Leases of their Estates situate in the Parish of Saint Jamu 
Ckrkenwell, in ilie County of JI;/iddlese.J:, and for other 
pu~oses, , for ,the, benefit ot' the said Hospital, was reacl 
a second time; and committed to Sir Edward Knatcllbull. 
Sir 'William Rowlt)J, ,&c.: And they are to meet this 
'Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. , 

An iilgrossed Bill for amending and enlarging the KeDJingloll 
po",ers of. an Act passed in, the 1 7th year of the reign Poor Bill, 
of his late Majesty, for the better relief and employmen~ ...... 
'of the Poor 'of the Parish of Saint Ma1'!} Abbotts Kcn-
-;mgton, .in the County of Muldleser, and for other pur
pdieatherem inentioned; and for better regulating the 
said Parish and the Highways therein, waa read the third 
ti~e;. al\d several.Amendments were made to the Dill. 
( , Resolved,. That the Bill do pWJs': And that the Titlt 
be, An Act for amending and enlarging the Powers of 
aIJ, Act, p~ed in the seventeeon~ year of the reign of hi. 
late'Majesty, for the better reher and empl()yment of the 
Poor of the Parish of &inl,Ma1Jj Abhott, Kemington, ia 
the County ,of Middlele.r, and tor o~er purposes therem 
mentioned, ~d for better regulating \1le said Parish. , 

Ordered, That Mr. ~mue! WW".. do carry the Bill 
~ the .Lords, and desire their concut:rence. 

An ~d' Bill from the Lords, intituJed, An Act ~ u..-', 
~ d~lve the Marriage of the Bright honourable, Cor- ~i&teda:" 
nt/ius'Viscount LUmore, of the Kingdom of Ireland, wjth 
BIetmor Viscountess Lismore his now Wife, and to enable 
him to marry again, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, was read a .econd time; and committed to a 

Committee 
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Committee of the 'whole House; forW ednesdaY' the -loth: 
day ofthis·instant May. " .', . . . 

ta.uuctioa. Orde1:ed.,· That it be an InstrUction to' the Committee,-
11lat the)' do hear counsel- and 'eXamin~ ,witne~~s fe> .. tile 
Bill; and also, that they do hear counsel and examine 
witnesses against the Bill'; if the P"artfes concerned think 
fit to be heard by counsel or to produce witnesses. 

PetitIoaof Lord A Petition of the Right honourable CorneliUl Viscount =l:_ Lismore, was J>resented; and read; setting forth, That the 
,.Ice of Olden. Viscountess Lisrnore is at present in France. or elsewhere, 

out of His Majesty's dominions, and the Petitione~ is 
apprehensive that an early termination of the present 
SeSsion may render it impossible to have the said Bill 
passed in its several stages through the House if the delay 
which mu.st attend the service of a copy thereof on the 
~id Viscountess i~ France should take pl~ce; and pral
lIig, That· the sel'Vlce of a copy of the BIll on the SBld 
Viscountess Lismo"e personally may be dispensed with, 
and that service thereof, and or the Order for the Com
mittee, on Mr. Cardate, who appeared in the House of 
Lords to oppose the said Bill, as the agent of the said 
Viscountess, may be deemed good service. 

Leith Docks 
aDd Harbour 
Hill, puaeci. 

And the House being informed that Mr. Jamea Lemon, 
agent for Lord Viscount Liamore, attended at the door, 
he was called in; and at the bar informed the House, 
that he knows that Lady LimilJre is at Paru, and that 
Mr .. Cardate is her Ladyship's agent,· and is authorized 
to receive any Notice or Order on her behalf; and theli 
he withdrew. , ' 

Ordered, That Service of the Order of the House upon 
Mr. Cardale, the agent of Lady Lismore, and leaving an 
attes~d' Copy of the said Bill wi~ him, be deemed good 
Service of the same upon the saId Lady Lismore. 

~~n, ingrosse~ Bill to alter and amend' several Acts 
made in ~he 28th,. 38th, 39~, 45th, 47th and 53d yea~ 
of the reIgn of hIS late Majesty, for enlarging and im
,~~viQg t,he Harbour of Leith, and to .appoint Commis
s1(~ners fur the superintendence and management of 'the 
said Harbour and Docks, and for other purposes connected 
'therewith, was read the third time;' and several Amelld-
ments were made to the BiU. . 

Re60ived, That the Bill do pass. - ..' 
Ordered, That Mr. William Dundtu do carry the Bill to 

-the Lords, and desire their concurrence. ' 

J~bnr.tou·~ An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
Divorce 8all, to. dissolve the Marriage of CIlristian Frederick Charles 
cOlluoitted. ,Alerander James Johnston, Esquire, with Elizabeth Ja~ 

Ripon Inclo
aure Bill, 
pUled. 

Doncuter 
and Salters 
Brook Road 
Bill, pUled. 

Thames 
Wat.ermeh 
Bill, pre-
eoted. 

Henrietta Johnston his now Wife, and to enable him to 
marry again, and for other purposes therein mentioned 
was read a second time; and committed to a Committe~ 
of the whole House, for Wednesday the loth day of tbis 
instant Mav. 

Ordered; That it be an Instruction to the Committee 
That they do hear counsel and examine witnesses foJ' th~ 
Bill; and also, that they do hear counsel and examine 
witnesses against the Bill; if the Parties concerned think 
fit to be heard by counsel or to produce witnesses. " 

An ingross~d Bill for dividing, allotting and inc1osing, 
and ~xoneratlDg from average Rents and enfranchising 
certam Copyhold and Leasehold Lands within the Town
ship and Parish of Ripon, in the County of York was 
read the third time. ' 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wortley do carry the Bill to 

. the Lords, and desire their concurrence. ' 

. An ingrossed Bill for more effectually improving the 
R:0ad~ from Donc~ater to ~/ter8 Brook Bridge, and for 
divertlDg and altenng the said Roads, and making certain 
'Branches therefrom, all in the County of York was 
read the third time. . ' 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wortley do carry the Bill ~ 

lhe Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Alderman Wood presented a Bill for regulation of 
the Watermen on the River Thames from Gravesend to 
Windsor: And the same was 1 ead the first time' and 
ordered to be read a second time upon Thursday n~xt. 

,Three p,titioD.$.-of ·lnhabitan,CS:of BhaJlOl1er ·cm.d'.e Petitio ...... 
upper part of the county of Radnor; of For.d P(l.t/theaa a~llthiDI 
and the surrounding villages, in the county of Edinburgh; S • .,. 
aDd of Alloa,~d its vicinity,-were ,presented; and read; 
praying the House to take into their consideration the 
system of Slavery as it is established in the Weft Indian 
and other Colonies of Great Britain, and to adopt Iluch 
further measures as shall appear to them the best calcu-
lated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and'.to 
iDsure the immediate amelioration, and as early as pos .. 
sible, consistently with the safety of aU,he p~es 'con-
cerned, the final and entire Abolition of Brit"h Colonial 
Slavery.' - . 

And the said Petitions were ordered t9 lie upon ,the 
Table; and that the last be printed. 

, " 

...... 
: : ... ~ / 

. Ordel'ed, That the Order of the day, for the third read~ Shire Halls 
ing of the ingrossed Bill to provide for the repairing, en- BiIl,defem4. 
larging, improving and rebuilding of Shire Halls, County 
Halls, and other buildings for holding the Assizes and 
Grand Sessions, throughout England and Wales, be now 
read; and the same being read; . 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time TO-: 
morrow. 

Ordered, !hat ~heOrder of the day, for taking intQ Ph2s-~ 
further conSideration the Report from the Committee of ( Dd?~I. 
the whole House, on the Bill for the better Administration re-oDIIIIIII • 

of J ustice ~t the holding of Petty Ses~ions by Justices of 
the Peace In I"eland, be now read; and the same being 
read;' . . 

And the House being informed that other Amenainen~ 
are necessary to· be made to .the Bill :-The Bill WILi,re
committed to Mr.Spril1g Rice, Mr. Goulburn, Mr. Becherl 

Mr. Bagwell, Sir Henry Pill'nell, Sir Arthur Cldc'hestet 
Mr. Maurice Fitzgerald, Mr. EIIis of .Dublin, Sir Nichola; 
Colthurst, Mr. Grattan, Mr. Plunkett, Mr. Doherty, Mt. 
Dal!J: And they are to meet this Afternoon,' in tb~ 
Speaker's Chamber. . . I 

O"dered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
tesol,:e itself into a Committee of the. whole House, UPQ~ 
the Bill to regulate the manner of takmg the Poll at Elec~ 
tions of Knights of the. Shire to serve in P.arliament for 
the'County of York, be now read; and the same being 
read: -The House resolved itself into the Committee; 
and ~fte~ sOme time spent therein, ~r. Speaker resumed 
the ChaIr; and Mr. Frankland Lew" reported from the ' 
Committee, That they had gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That- the Report be received T6-morrow. 

.ordered, That the Order of the day, for the second 
reading of the Bill to declare the rio-ht of Freebolders ill 
separ~te Distri~ts or Countie~ CorPorate t~ vote at' the 
,Election of Knights of the Shire for the several Counties 
from which the said Districts have been separated, be now 
read; and the same being read; 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being pro
posed, That the Bill be' now read a second time; 
. The Amendments following were proposed to be made 

to the Question; viz. To leave out the word " now" 
. and, at the end of the Question, to add the words " u~. 
" this day six: months." 

And the Question being proposed, That the 'Word 
" now" stand part of the Question :-The said proposed 
Amendments and Motion were severally, with leave Of the 
House, withdrawn. 

Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn • 

" ') 

Committee 
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• ' An. in~ssed Bi~l ~or vesting Pedlor'.t Acre Estate, situa~ Pedlar'. A.
In the ParIsh of Samt Mar!}, Lambeth, in the, County of (t.mbeth) 
Si • T ~ I' h d ~ I' t.rateBUI. u,-rey, 10 rustees, lor ettlDg t e same, an lor applylDg puaed. 

·the produce thereof according to the directions of the ' 
Vestry of the said Parish, was read the third time. , -..; , 

Resolved, That the Bill do pus. , 
Ordered, That M ... Holme Sumner do carry the Bill ,to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. . I 

A Petition of RiclUlrd Gouldsmith, Barrister-at-Iaw, WBJ 
p'rese.nte~, and read; . setting forth, That the sense of tbe 
}Jubhc! ID common With that of the House, recognizes an 
extensive, dee~, and firmly-rooted distress among a. class 
of the commuDlty whose well-being iJ of vi~ impQrt.Dce 

, to 
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1be Lords 
have agreed 
to 

to the first interests of the . empire; that the' Petitioner 
most respectfully begs leave to express his perfect con
eurrence in the sentiments (as he apprehends) expressed 
in the House, as well as in the Lords' House of Parliament, 
that the temporary prevailing calamity mainly originated 
in a natural desire among capitalists, bankers, and others 
possessed of floating limited means, to resort to other 
quarters to supply the deficiency of interest which, in the 
exercise of their public duty, Government effected in the 
Public Funds; that the artifices of designing or of ill
informed men administering to these wishes, by the con
struction of self-constituted companies, occasioned and 
brought down unexampled min, not only upbn their' im
mediate victims, but Incidentally, though unavoidably, 
upon others wholly unconnected with their profligate 
transactions; that, among the rest, the condition of manu
facturers, mechanics, and of the labouring poor, although 
it receives the present consideration of the House, yet, if 
not promptly and thoroughly investigated, in the event of 
a dissolution of Parliament, during the suspension of the 
Legislature'may attain a degree of danger 'impossible to 
foresee, but to the humble conviction of the Petitioner, by 
timely interposition, not difficult to prevent; the Peti
tioner most respectfully submits to the House the perilous 
ferment that might arise under such circumstances, led 
and excited as it would be by demagogues, whose harvest 
is in the mistbrtunes of their country; towards the re
moval of the above present evils, as well as to avert 8uch 
as are anticipated, the Petitioner begs leave to suggest to 
the House that a timely, temperate, and thorough inves
ti~tion into the causes of the present disasters, by a Com
mIssion in the nature of a Grand Jury, appointed by 
Parliament, for the two-fold purpose of more especially 
ascertaining the immediate cause~ of the present pressure, 
'Whether, as they arose out of accidental and unavoidable 
circumstances, or out of the late conspiracies against the 
public, would go far to the restoration of confidence among 
men, meet the wishes of the public, and in every respect 
be productive of the highest advantage; the Petitioner 
finally and respectfully submits to the consider~tion of the 
House the appointment of such a Commission, to continue 
until one month after the meeting of the new Parliament, 
or so long as His Majesty, with the advice of His Privy 
Council, shaH think fit, and with powers and directions 
to report to, and act in concert with, His Majesty's 
Secretary of State for the Home Department, His Ma
jesty's Attorney General, and such other of the public 
authorities, as in the wisdom of the House shall be 
deemed advisable. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and.be printed. . 

- A Message from the Lords, by Sir GiJfin Wilson and 
'Mr. Eden: 

Mr. Speaker, 
. The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
'without any Amendment; viz. 

Ea~qaer ,Bills' A' Bill, intituled, An Act for funding Eight Millions 
Fanchag Bill. of Exchequer Bills: . 
Offences at A Bill, intituled, An Act to enable Commissioners 

George llQnOVei--sijuare, and Saint Luke CI,elaea; in the 
County of Middlesu: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for regulating and convert .. Kinrou ~ 
ing the Statute Labour in the County of Kimws, and ~.~ Labour 
for more effectually making and repairing the Highways d. 
within the said County: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for amending, repairing Tiol'ley and 
and maintaining_ the Turnpike Road from Tinsley, in ~oo;;!rr 
the County of York, to the Town of DonCtutel', in the OR I I. 
said County: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more efFectually amend- Worsleyanl 
ing a~d keeping in repair the Road, called the Hulton H.ulton lload 
Turnpike Road, lying between Knocket Wall Brook and Bill. 

the White Horse, in West Hougllton, in the County Pala-
tine of Lancaster: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more efFectually repair- Flint and 
ing the Road from Flint, to the Lower King's Ferry, Klog's ~~rry 
and for making and maintaining Two new Branches of Road Bill. 

Roads from the Lower King's Ferry aforesaid to or near 
to the Town of Mold, all in the County of Flint: 

A Bill, intitllled, An Act for amending, repairing and Rotherbam' 
maintaining the Turnpike Road from the South,end of tnd PI~I~y 
the Town of Rotherham, in the County of York, to the load BI • 
present Turnpike Road near Pleas/ey, in the County of 
Derby: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making a Railway from Ballorbnf'Y 
Arbuclcle and Ballochney, in the Parish of New MMkland, Hailway Hill. 
in the County of Lanark, to or near the termination of 
the ~lonklfl1ul and Kirkintilloch Railway at Kipps or 
Kippbyres, also in the said Parish of New Monklcind and 
County of Lanark: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Liverpooland 
a Railway or Tramroad from the Town of Liverpool to M~cbesLe~ 
the Town of Manchester, with certain Branches there- Rulway Bill. 

from, all in the County of Lancaster: 
A Bill, intituled, An Ad for building a new Bridewell Wes~m~Dlte~ 

or House of Correction for the City and Liberty of West- Gaol Bill. 
m;nster: 
. A BiIJ, intituled, An Act for the better ascertaining Wandawnrtb 
and collecting the Poor and other Rates in the Parish of P~r Uates 
All Saints Wand8flJorth, in the County of Surrey: .BIll. 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing Newton 
and improving several Roads reading to and from the Blllhell 
Towns of Newton Bushell, South Bovty, and Moreton- Road nilL 
hampsttoti, in the County of Devon : 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for erecting and providing London Co", 
a New Corn Exchange at or near Mark-lane, in the City Eacba. BilL 

of London: 
A Bill, intituled, An Act to authorize the Lords Com- London 

missioners of His Majesty's Treasury to advance Money Bridge Bill. 
out of the Consolidated Fund towards the Expenses of 
rebuilding London Bridge: ' 

A Bill, intituled, An .Act for erecting and maintaining Invergordon 
a Harbour, and Works connected therewith, in the Fritll Harbour Bill. 
of Cromarty, at or near the Village of Invergordon, in the 
County of RO,8: ' 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing Harrow 
and improving the Road leading from Paddington to Road Bill. 
Harrow-on-the-HiH, in the County of Middlese.r, and for 
making certain new lines of Road. to communicate wi~ 
the same: &a Bill. for trying Offences upon the Sea, and Justices of the 

Peace, to take Examinations touching such Offences, and 
to commit to safe custody Persons charged therewith: 

Stage . A Bill, intituled, An Act to make further Regulations 

, A Bill, intituled, An Act for making a Turnpike Roacl St. Mary-Ie

(rom Saint John's Chapel, in the Parish of Saint Mary- ::;&.0:::11-
le-bone, to the North-east end of Ballard's-lane, abutting , 

Coarhea Bill. relating to the licensing of Stage Coaches: 
a.u Bill Pro- A Bill, intituled, An Act to regulate the Service of 
;m.(Irelmd) the Process of the several Courts for the Recovery of 

'Sman Debts by Civil Bill in Ireland: 
FisberiesBill . A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend an Act of the fifth 

year of His present Majesty, for amending the several 
Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement of the 
British and I'rish Fisheries : 

Norwich Gas A Bill, intituled, An Act to alter, amend and enlarge 
Bill. the Powers of an Act of His present Majesty's reign, 

for lighting with Gas the City of Norwich, and County 
of the same City: , 

Edioburgh 
nod G 18IIgow 
Canal BilL 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to alter and amend the 
Edinburgh and Glasg(JU) Union Canal Acts, and to enable 
the Company to borrow a further sum of Money: 

G_nor-plKe A Bill, intitnled, An Act for paving, lighting, watch
~urro.emCDl ing, repairing, and otherwise improving Grosvenor Place, 

and several Streets, Squares, Lanes, and other Public 
Places now existing, and which shall hereafter be formed 
upon certain Grounds in the several Parishes of Saint 
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upon the North Road, in the Parish of Finch/ey, with a 
Branch therefrom, in the County of Middlese.v : 

A Bill, intituled,. An Act for further improving the Frith of Forth 
Communication between the Counties of Edinhurgh and Ferries Bill. 
Fife, by the Ferries cross the Frith of Forth, betweea. 
Leith and Newhaven, and Kinghorn, Burntislancl and 
Dysart: . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to alter and amend an Act Snelston ~n
of His present Majesty's reign, for inc10sing Lands in cluaure BIU, 
the Parish of Snelst01l, in the County of Derhy: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands in the Sooghton In
Township of Soughton, in the Parish of Northup, in the closure Bill. 
County of Flint: And also, 

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act ManchHte~.Dd 
J!. ak d . ., R '1 T d OldbamRaIllor m ing an mamtaimng a aI way or ramroa "'.Y Bill. with 

from Manchestel' to Oldham, with a Branch from Fails- AuaendlllCDlS. 

·worth Pole to or near to Dry Clough, in the Township of 
RfY!jton, all in the County Palatine of Lancaster, with. 
some Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House: And also, 

4 L The 
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'!'be Lord • .....,The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
r;:ct DaIFaa'. the restoration of James Sutherlllnd, Esquire, to the 
• .1 .... allL di~ and title of Baron J?UfffU; to which the L9rds 

delnre the concurrence of th .. floua.e: And also, . 0aU.,. R~ The Lords have paased a Bill, intituled, An Act to 
I&oratioll Bill. restore David Ogilvy, Esquire, and others, from the 

etrects of the attainders of Ja11lU, eldest son of David 
Earl of Airlie, and of David Ogilv!l, taking upon himself 
the title of Lord Ogilfl!J; to which the Lords desire the 
concurrence of this House: And also, 

ThreipIaad', The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for the 
~ill~ration restoration of Palrick Murra!l Threipland, of FingfUk, to 

the dignity of a Baronet; to which the Lords desire the 
concurrence of this House: And also, 

Lord We. The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to 
m,-'. Re- restore Francis Baron Wemyss, and others, from the 
.uatioD Bill. effects of the attainder of David Wem!lu, commonly called 

- Lord Eleho; to which the Lords desire the concurrence 
of this House: And also, 

Eton Cnllege The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to 
EI&Ue BilL enable the Provost and College of Eton, in the County of 

BUCIt8. to grant Building Leases of Lands in the Parishes 
of Hampstelld and Mllr!rle-bone, in the County of Mid
dJeae.r, and for other purpose.s; to which the LOrds desire 
the concurrence of this House: And also, 

Shadel . The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
~teetory Bill. building a Parsonage-houae for the Rector of the Parish 

of Saint Paul, Shadv:ell, in the County of Middlesu, and 
for enabling such Rector to grant Building Leases of part 
of ~e Rectory Land, and for other purposes; to which 
the Lords desire the cont:urrence of this House ~-And 
then the Messengers withdrew. 

. R1!turnl ~r Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac. 
H~li!~' count of the quantities of Hemp and Flax, dressed and 
:'.red. undresSed, Hemp Tow, Flax: Tow, and Linen Yarns, 

iinported into Great Britain and Ireland &om Foreign 
parts, in the year ended 5th January 1826; distinguish
ing the Ports of importation, and the Countries whence im
ported, together with the real and official values thereof. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
coWit of the quantities and official value of Hemp, Flax, 
and Linen Yam, exported from Great Britain and Ire
land respectively to Foreign Countries, in· the year ended 
5th January 1826; distinguishing Brit~h, Iri8h, and 
Foreign produce,and the Countries to which exported. 

Ordered, That. there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantities and official value of Irisk Hemp, 

. Flax, Flax Tow, and·Linen Yarns, iIDp6rted into Great 
Britain, in the year. ended 5th January 1826. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac. 
count of the quantities and official value of Hemp, Flax, 
and Linen Yam, exported-from Grelll Britain to Ireland, 
in the year ended .'jth January 18~6, together with the 
real and official values thereof. 
- Ordered, That there be laid before this Houle, an Ac

c:ouilt of the values real and oflicial. and the number of 
yards, of BritiaA alld Irilk Linen Cloth exported to 
Foreign parts, from Ettglllnd, Scotland and Irelallll, res
pectively, in the year. ended 5th Juuary 1826, distin
guishing the Countries to which the exportations were 
~~, together. wit~ the aggrega~ number of yards of 
Bntl8k and Ins1& Linens upon which bounty was paid in 
·England, Scotland and Ireland, respectively. and the 
.amount of bounty paid thereon ,in the same year. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the values real and oflieial,. and the number of 
yards, of Iriak Linell exported from Ireland to England 
and Scotland respectively, in the year ended 5th January 
.1826. . 

O"dered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac~ 
count of the values real and official, and the number of 
yards, of Brit~h Linen exported from Great Britain to 
Ireland, in the year ended 5th January 1826. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
eo~Dt of the quantities of Foreign and Irish Linens re
talDed for borne consumption in Great Britain, in the 
year ended 5th January 1 826. 

Ordered, That there be laid· before this Houle, aD Ac
count of, all Foreign. L~ens iIQportedand ex~rted into 
~d ~ro~ Great Bnta,,! and IrcJo~ respectIvely; di&
ClngUlshlDg the Countraes from whIch imported and to 
which exported, in the year ended 5th J8.nua;y t 8~6. 
together with the. amount of duty paid upon the trauit ' 

A.1826. 
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac-

count of the quantity of Linen Cloth, of all sorts, exported 
frqm Great Britain to Ireland, and to Foreign Countries, 
in the year ended 5th January 1826; distinguishing 
British, !rish and Foreign Linens. _ 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the quantity of Linen Cloth, of all sorts, exported 
from Ireland to Great Britain and Foreign Countri~ 
in the year ended 5th January 1826; and a similar Ac
count of the values of, Irisk Lineus exported ~ Foreign 
Countries from Great Britain, so as to show the value of 
Irish Linen retained in Great Britain for home consump
tion ; distinguishing British, Irish, and Foreign Linens. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the amount of Bounty paid in the year ended 
5th January 1826 o~ British and Irish manufactured 
Linens respectively, exported from Great Britain and b'e· 
1Il1ld; distinguishing the amouut paid in each Country, and 
showing the number of yards which received the several 
bounties of one halfpenny, one penny, and one penny 
halfpenny. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count showing the gross amount of Duties, the Drawbacks 
paid, and the net produce of the Duties on Foreign Linens 
imported into and exported from Great Britain, in tIle 
year ended 5th January 1 ~26. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of yards of Linen Cloth on which 
Duties of Excise have been paid, in the year ended 5th 
January.1826, for painting and printing Linen Cloth 
respectively, with the rates of Duty paid per square 
yard; and a similar Account for Cotton and Silk Cloth, 
each description of cloth and the rates of duty being 
distinguished. 

Ordered, That there .be laid before this House, an Ac· 
count of the number of yards, the real and official value 
of Irish Linens exported from Great Britain and Ireland 
respectively, in the year ended 5th January 1826, upon 
which 'no Bounty was claimed. ~ 

A Petition of several Shipowners in London, was pre- Petition of 
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners' most Shipowners 
anxious attention was directed to the first application to the of London. 
Honse from certain Merchants of the city of London, in 
which they submitted their conviction of the impolicy 
and injustice of the restrictive system applied to Corn. 
merce, and expressed their objection to every restrictive 
regulation of trade, ~ot essential to the _ Revenue, against 
all Duties mere]y protective from Foreign competition, 
and against the excess of- such duties as are partly for 
the purpose of revenue and partly for that of protection, 
and praying for relief; this petition was followed by 
other petitions to the House, from many of the manufac-
turing districts, praying for the repeal of the restrictive 
laws; that the Petitioners soon found that the relaxation 
of the Navigation laws was in . contemplation, and a new 
system, which struck at the very root of the principle 
on which they were founded, W88 to be brought for- .. 
ward; they therefore lost no tim~ in entreating the 
House to bear in remembrace that the experience of 
centuries had shown the advantages of adhering to a 
system which by encouraging Shipping and Navigation 
has so greatly contributed to the strenath and genet:al 
.prosperity of the Empire; and they further submit, with 
due deference, their firm conviction, that the ancient. 
system cannot be departed from in any material respect 
without causing a diminution in British and an increase 
of Foreign shipping; that in the latter part of the year 
1822, the Petitioners again received an intimation that it 
was in the contemplation of His Majesty's government . 
to recommend to the legislature the enactment of a law, 
adopting the principle, t~at ~he ve8f!eb o~ Forei~ 
countries should be allowed to lmport mto thIS country 
all articles whatever that may be legally imported, on 
payment of the same duties only as are paid by British 
vessels importing similar articles, provided that British 
vessels are allowed to import goods into the ports of the 
country to which such Foreign vessel may belong, on 
payment of the same duties as are charged on similar 
importations by vessels of such country ; that the Peti-
tioners again called the attention of the House to that 
measure when in progress, and they now solicit their at~ 
tention to the situation in which that Act has placed them, 
~o struggle in a fruitless competition with Foreign Ship.-

P,ing, 
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ping, under the delusion of reciprocity; the 'Petitioners 
are sensible of the intimate connexion that the Shipping 
~ar to the great question of national security; and they 
are likewise sensiblel that while this system continues, of 
the impossibility 9( their ever being placed on a footing 
of real equality or reciprocity with Foreigners by any 
remission of direct Taxation, whether on the materials 
llStd in the building and equipment of ships, or in the 
,hape of charges incidental to navigation; the F o· 
reigner enters this system under the term reciprocity, with 
foil advantage of at least fifty per cen.1 on the capital em
ployed, and sixty per ~t on the sailing expenses, and in 
seamen's wages the proportion is still greater; viz. 
. British Seaman, Baltic voyages, per moot1a. 

from 708. to 751. average 7~" 6d. 
Dutch 28,. 28,. 
Rualian 248. to 26 8. 258. 
Saoede.t and Ntn"lDtgiaIU 12 a. to 20a. 17 a. 
Rasia • • 158. - 15a. 

the Petitioners therefore submit with confidence to the 
House, that, as regards Navigation, there is now no 
reclprocity of expenses between British and Foreign 
shipping; that when the restriction or protection was 
taken away, the security of this great maritime State was 
removed; that the balance of actual benefits must, under 
such a system of unrestricted competition, devolve on 
those, countries whose shipping can be built, equipped, 
and navigated on the cheapest terms; that, thus exposed 
to such an unequal contest, the British Shipping will 'be 
gradually annihilated in the trade withEurope and America, 
as is manifested by the degree in which Foreign shipping 
have increased over British tonnage since the new system 
commenced; in it there is nothing to guard or protect the 
British shipping, neither have t11e Petitioners any means 
to prevent them from being superseded, the only obstacle 
now is the actual want of tonnage on the part of Foreign 
countries to carry on the whole; the British have no 
hidden secreta to carry on navigation, neither have they 
any machinery nor power of any description, that is not 
common to the Foreigner; the question resolves itself 
into one of investment of capital and the expenses of 
navigation; therefore the idea assumed, that British 
capital and British industry will sunnount all obstacles 

, thus imposed; is altogether visionary, for whenever the 
. stimulus to employ capital and industry is removed or 

destroyed, when no returns are to be expected from either, 
the capitalists already embarked may continue to struggle, 
the property may change hands and diminish, but without 
some prospect of gain none will be found that will either 
employ their capital or industry in so hazardous and pre. 
canous a pursuit·; that when the House consider the 
many great advantages and facilities held out to Foreign 
countri~ to p~ocure ~ increase of tonnage, and the close 
connexlon whIch subSISts between them and the wealth 
of this, the natural inclination to employ capital and iD· 
dustry to the best advantage, is it not a moral certainty 
that it will soon find its way to build and navigate Fo
reign ships? there is still another advantage in investing 
capital in Foreign' ships, they have not only the great 
~ommand over the supply of England, but when this 
market is glutted with goods that the freights fall, they 
have tllen an opportunity to change their voyages to other 
countries, and leave the British market until the freights 
rise again; before the remission of any duties on their 

, eargoes, or any other remission of their expenses was 
made, the Foreigners had a most decided advantage over 
the British; that the House must have perceived that 
those classes who petitioned for the removal of all re
strictions on trade have invariably opposed having it 
applied to themselves; and it must likewise be obvious 
to the House, that unrestricted reciprocity or unrestricted 
freedom of trade, if made to bear on one of the great 
resources of national industry, must eventually ruin it, 
or the same principle must become general to all the 
others, for in vain will the agriculturist contend that the 
expenses of cultivation are raised by taxation and conti· 
gent causes over which he has no control, to double 
the amount of those incurred by his Foreign rival, and 
is therefore entitled to protection from their competition; 
this is no more than the Petitioners have an equal right 
to maintain; the manufacturer may urge that he has a 
large capital embarked under the protective law, and 
claims protection for native industry; the capital invested 
in shipping has been invested iD the same faith, and. 
.' VOL. 81. 

claims an equal exemption; 'should the antiquity of pro
tection be pleaded, the Petitioners can adduce t~e more an
cient law ;·should wealth vested in land claim a privilege 
of exemption as necessary for the general good, the Peti ... 
tioners may contend, that the manner of employing their 
capital leads to national security, which is of more impor. 
tance than national opulence j that the ancient Navigation 
system has been sanctioned and supported by the most 
eminent Brit;s/" statesmen, that it has been cherished as 
the great bulwark of our independence, and as the means 
of extending commerce and power in the four quarters of 
the globe; therefore, if consistency is maintained, the 
new system of free trade must extend to all classes, when 
the result will be found equally destructive to the whole; 
that the Petitioners never can conceive that the Housc 
woqld sanction such a measure (otherwise than under 
the influence of the most erroneous representations) as 
that of the carrying on the Navigation and Commerce of 
this Country with an equal indifference whether such N a
vigation and Commerce were carried forward by natives 
or by foreigners; the Petitioners submit, that they wer~ 
singled out as the body on which th~ dang-erous experi; 
ment was to be made; that they were literally stripped 
of all national protection in the direct trades with Foreign 
countries, while other interests have either been fortunate, 
or have had more attention paid to their representations, 
and have escaped from the evil of such a reciprocity; 
that the Petitioners anxiously hope the House will see 
that protection, in degree, is necessary to all native in
dustry, and earnestly cherish a hope that they have a fair 
claim to be again placed within the pale of Brilis/, pro
tection; the Petiti~ers submit, that since the peace they 
have been struggling against ruinous rates of freights 
and depression of capital in a greater degree than eithe~ 
agricultural or Planufacturing interests, and by the ne. 
Navigation Act, the American Intercourse, Colonial, anel 
Warehousing Acts, foreign vessels are permitted to engage 
in various branches of the carrying trade, which previo~ 
to the passing of those Acts had been confined to Brilish 
shipping; the Petitioners therefore most humbly solicit the 
House to take into their mature consideration the great ad
vantages given to foreigners by the alterations made in the 
Navigation and Colonial Laws, and by the remission of 
duties under the Reciprocity Act, and give such protec
tion to British Shipping as to the House may seem neces
sary and just. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of John Hill, of Manclzester, was presented, Petition for 
and read; setting forth, That (or four months last past Distribution . 
the working classes of the towns of Manchester and Sal- ~ Bonded 
ford have been exposed to exceeding privations, arising om. 
from causes over which they had and have no control; 
that the before-mentioned classes of His Majesty's sub· 
jects have, until within a few days, bome their almost 
insupportable distress with a fortitude and a patience 
which reflect upon them the highest credit, and give them 
the justest claim upon the warm sympathy of.their less 
afBicted fellow-subjects; and althOugh within a few days 
some blameable excesses have taken place, which must be 
altogether condemned by every upriQ'bt and considerate 
mind, yet when ,we recollect that diose who had com· 
mitted the excesses just mentioned are on tile very verge 
of perishing by famine, we cannot but allow our con~ 
demnation of their conduct to be mingled with pity for 
the suft'erings which are the origin of it; that liberal sub-
acriptions have been raised in those towns for the relief 
of the working classes at present wholly or nearly unem· 
ployed, and that those Bubscriptions being exhausted, 
another meeting has been called, and fresh subscriptions 
on the most bountiful scale have been entered upon; the 
Petitioner has also the unspeakable gratification of men· 
tioning that the King, whom God preserve! has with that 
sympathy and generosity which are so characteristic and 
80 worthy of Him, forwarded the sum of 1,000/. to those 
towns, in addition to the most noble donations to other 
towns in the neighbourhood; the Petitioner further ~gs 
to inform the Hoose, that it is Bupposed from a quarter to 
a third part of the population of that lIeighbourhood are 
without the regular means of subsistence, and are depen-
dent entirely upon the bounty of the c:lasses a~ve them, 
who, in truth, are themselves proportlona~ly dlst~eS8ed ; 
the Petitioner by no means intends to call m question the 

wisdom 
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Petition of 
Elizabeth 
Pridham. 

Petition of 
Jame8 Can· 
Dell. 

wisdom of the decision of the House respecting the re
strictions upon the import of Wheat and other Grain 
from Foreign countl'ies into this kingdom, but the Peti
tioner humbly begs leave to suggest to the House, that the 
munificent donation of His Majesty, and the liberal sub
scriptions of the less distressed portion of His Majesty's 
subjects in that neighbourhood, would be likely to pro
duce in a three-fold degree the laudable _object in view, 
that is to say, the rescuing of our fellow-creatures from 
perishing by stanation, if by a short Act of Parliament, 
rapidly passed, the Committees· in whose hands those 
subscriptions are placed were allowed in the first instance 
to purchase up corn at present under bond in His Ma
jesty's warehouses, and to bring it and distribute it among 
the starving population of that neighbourhood, and se
condly, to despatch swift-sailing vessels to lIamhu7"gh~ 
and other parts on the Continent, for the purpose of pur
chasing and importing into this kingdom Wheat and other 
Corn; the Petitioner begs leave to sug~est to the House, 
that which, no doubt, the House is {udy aware of, that 
the price at which Corn could be purchased in Hamhurgk 
and other Continental towns is such that His Majesty's 
most gracious donation, and subscriptions made in those 
towns, and about to be expended, would purchase and 
bring to this country nearly three times the quantity of 
Com that could be purchased for the same sum in our 
own markets, and iliat thus the well-disposed of those 
towns, who are m¥ing such strenuous exertions for the 
relief of the increasing distresses, would be encouraged 
in their laudable efforts. by seeiug that their money, which 
it is feared many of them can but ill spare, would be likely 
to be expended to the best advantage; the Petitioner need 
not waste the valuable time of the House in showing that 
on account of the lower price of the Corn which could be 
obtained by these means, a proportionably larger number 
of suffering individuals would be relieved, and, as he pro
poses this merely as a temporary measure, and as suffi
cient means might be I!-dopted to prevent the Corn so 
purchased and so imported from being employed in any 
other way than in relieving the hunger of the starving 
population, the Petitioner can see no possible valid 
objection to the adoption of the measure; he therefore im
plores the House to afford to this important matter their 
earliest and deepest attention, and to recollect that a 
speedy compliance with the prayer of the Petitioner will 
probably be the means of rescuing thousands, from the 
very verge of absolute starvation. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

A Petition of Elizabeth Pridllam, of Bri.rham, in the 
county of Devon, widow, was presented, and read; com
plaining of the refusal of the Directors of the Bank of 
England to allow her Solicitor to inspect a power of 
attorney under which the sum of 2,000 I. Three per cent 
Reduced Bank Annuities, to which she was entitled, 
was sold or transferred; and praying the House to give' 
the requisite order for production, by the proper autho
rities havi,pg the care of the Public Debt, of such Power 
of Attorney as is alleged to have been executed by the 
Petitioner in respect of the before-mentioned sum, or 
that the House may be pleased to make such other 
order in relation thereto as may be meet. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table· 
and be printed. ' 

A Petition of James Cannell, of Teashurgh, near Long 
Sutton, in the county of Norfollt, was presented and 
read; complaining of the refusal of certain banks to ~nder 
him gold in exchange for country notes; statinO' the par. 
ticulars of his case; and praying the House to pass a law 
to compel, by summary process, all bankers to pay gold 
on demand, or to adopt, for the protection of the poorer 
part of His Majesty's subjects, such other measures as to 
the House shall seem meet. 

Ol'liered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

Lord ,We- A M~ti~ being made, That the ingrossed Bill from the 
myee ~ ItB"1I Lords, mtttuled, An Act to restore Francis Baron WemY8s 
:~~a 1 , and others, from the effects of the attainder of DafJ;d 

~ Wemyss, commoDty called Lord Elclw, be now read the 
first time; 

Mr. Secretary Peel, by His Majesty's command, ac-

quainted the 'Hause, that His Majesty having been in
formed of the purport of the Bill, gives His consent as far 
as His Majesty's 'interest is concerned, that the House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the first time. 
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time:- ~mmitted. 

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and com
mitted to Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Secretary Canning, the 
Lord Advocate of Scotland, Mr. Attorney General, Mr. 
Solicitor General, Mr. Wynn, Mr. A!Jerc7'umhy, Mr. Gout
hurn, Mr. Arhutlmot, Mr. Brogden, and all the Gentlemen 
of the long robe in the House: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. . 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit and 

proceed, and to report To-morrow. -

A Motion being. made, That the ingrossed Bill from Ogilvy"s 
the Lords, intituled, .. An Act to restore DatJid Og;I,,!!, R~toration 
Esquire, and others, from the effects of the attaindel'9 of Bdl, rt.oad. 
James, eldest son of DatJid Earl of Jtiirlie, and of DatJid 
Ogiluy, taking upon himself the title of Lord OgilfJY, be 
now read the first time; . 

Mr. Seeretary Peel, by His Majesty's command, ac
quainted the House,. that His Majesty having been in
formed of the purport of the Bill, gives His consent as far 
as His, Majesty~s interest is concerned, that t4e House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the first time. 
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time :- cummitted. 

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and com
mitted to Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Secretary Canning, the 
Lord Advocate of Scot/and, Mr. Attorney General, Mr. 
Solicitor General, Mr. ·Wynn, Mr. Ahercromby, Mr. Goul
hum, Mr. Arbutlmot, Mr. Brogden, and all the Gentlemen 
of the long robe in the House ~ And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. . 
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit and 

proceed, and to report To-morrow. 

A Motion being made, That the ingrossed Bill from the Lord Dur
Lords, intituled, An Act for the restoration of James. fus's Hetttora
Sutherland, Esquire, to the dignity and title of. Baro~ tion Bill, 
Duffus, be now read the first time;. ' read; 

Mr. Secretary Peel, by His Majesty's command, ac- . 
quainted the House, that His Majesty having been in
formed of the purport of the Bill, gives His consent as far 
as His Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. 
. Then the Bill was read the first time. 

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time:- committed. 
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; . and com~ 
mitted to Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Secretary Canning, the 
Lord Advocate of Scotland, Mr. Attorney General, Mr. 
Solicitor General, Mr. Wynn, Mr. Ahercromhy, Mr. Gou1-
burn, Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Brogden, and all the ~entlemen 
of the long robe in the House: And they are to meet thi_ 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. . 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit and 

proceed, and to report To-morrow. 

A Motion being made, That the ingrossed Bill from the Threipland's 
Lords, intituled, An Act for the restoration of Patrick R~toratioll 
Murray Threipland, of Fingaslt, to the dignity of a n,uJ read; 
Baronet, be now read the first time; 

Mr. Secretary Peel, by His Majesty's command, ac
quainted the House, that His Majesty having been in
formed of the purport of the Bill, gives His consent as far 
as His Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the first time. 
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time:- committed. 

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and com
mitted to Mr. Secretary Peel, Mr. Secretary Calming, the 
Lord Advocate of Scotland, Mr. Attorney General, Mr. 
Solicitor General, Mr. Wynn, Mr. AhercromiJ!J, Mr. Goul
burn, Mr. Arhuthnot, Mr. Brogden, and all the Gentlemen 
of the long robe in the House: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

Orderedt That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit and 

proceed, and to report To-morrow. 
ResolfJed, 
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Add~.re- Ruoil?«/, . That aD hn~ble ·Ad4ress be' presented to His 
Z:~Dlr~ Majesty, that He will be ,graciously pleased to give di~ 

... . rections, that there be laid before' this House, a Copy of 
an Ordinance to stay ProceediDgs iD certain cases against 
~ ustices of the Peace iD NerD SOuth Wales and its depeD
deDcies, signed by Sir ThOTlllJI Bri,bane, Governor, and 
dated I I th October 1 825; and also of any Protest made 
to the' Legislative CouDcil, or to His Majesty's Govern
meD.t in Engla"d, against such act of indemDity. ' 

ind the same being read :-The House' resolved "itself 
iDto the Committee; and after some time speDt therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; ud Mr. Brogden re
ported from the Committee, That they bad goDe through 
the Bill, .and made several Amendments thereunto. 

Committee 
_CorIa 
La ... 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House' as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy COUDCi1~ 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
resolve itself iDto a Committee of the whole House, to 
consider of the' Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 60, to amend the Laws 
relatiDg to the' Importation of Corn, be DOW read; and 
the same. heing read; " . 

ADd a Motion beiDg made, and the QuestiOD beiDg pro
po$,ed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; 

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The Order of the day beiDg read, for takiDg into fur- Silk Dud. 
thel' consideration the Report from the Committee of the :Bill,:reoeoa
whole House, on the Bill to regulate the Importation of m~. . 
Silk Goods, for a time to be limited; . -

And ~e House being iDformed that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re· 
committed to a Committee of the wbolt. House, for 
Tb-morrow. 

A. Bill to explain and amend an Act of the 56th year Pariah Ap
of his la~ Majesty, .for regulating the binding of Parish preow:- Bill, 
ApprentIces, was, according to Order, read a second ~mlttecL 
time; and committed to a Committee of the whole 
House, for this day. An AmeDdmeDt was proposed to be made to the Ques

tiOD, by leaviD~ out from tile word. " That" to the eDd of 
the Question, ID order to add the words "a Select Com- ' The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee 
cc mittee be appointed to inq.uire into the causes of the a Committee of th~ whole House, upon the Bill to con- on Merchant 
.c distress in the Manufacturmg Districts and of tbe best tinue for a time to be limited an Act of the fifty-ninth, SeameD • 
". means of applying a remedy thereto," instead thereof.: year of his late Majesty, for facilitating the recovery of Wages BW. 

ADd the Question being proposed, That the words . the Wages of Seamen in the. Merchant service; an4 
proposed to be left out, stand part of the Question ; afte~ some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the . 

And the House haviDg cODtinued to sit till after twelve ChaIr; aDd Mr. Drogden reported from the Committee, . 
of the clock on Wednesday moming; That they had gone through: the Bill, and made several 

.. . .. 'AmendmeDts thereunto . 
. ' . ~rCllrll, , 3· ~u: 'Ma", 1 8 2 6 : Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

The House divided. 
The Noes w~nt forth .. 

· Tellers for the Yeas {Mr. Hc"ies, 
, Mr. Charles Grant: 

'. Teners for the Noes {Sir Thoma, LdhIJritlge, 
. ' Mr. Portman: 

· So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
.. TheD the main Question being put; 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker-do now leave the Chair:
The House accordingly resolved itself iDto the Committee; 
and afte~ some time speDt therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
.theChaar; and Mr. Brogden reported from the Com
mittee, That they had come to a Resolution, which they 
bad dir,ected him to report to the House; and that be was 
directed b} the Committee to move, That they may have 
leave to 81t again. 

The ingrossed Bill to suspend the provisions of an Act East loclia 
of his late Majesty, respecting the appointment ofW riters Writen Hill. 
in tbe service of the East hll]ia Company; and to autho- pueed. 
rize the payment of the Allowances of the Civil and Mili- .' 
tary Officers of the" said Company dying while absent 
from I"dia, was, according to Order, read the third time. 
. Resolved, That the Bm do pass. 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry·the ,lJill to the 
Lords,. and desire their concurrence. . 

The Order of tbe day being read, for the third reading Customs Col
'of the in grossed Bill to alter and amend tbe several Laws lection Bill, 
l'elatingto the Customs;' deferred. 

Ordered, Tbatthe Bill be read the tbird time this day. 

: Ordered, That the Re~ort be received this day. . The Order of the day being read, for taking into further Debtor and 
Relolved, That this House will. To-morrow, again re. consideration the Report from tbeCommittee of the whole Creditor Bill, 

solve itself into the said Committee. House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements between deferred. 
Debtor and Creditor; . ' 

· 'Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third read- Ordered, That the Report be taken iIlto further consi-
ing ~f the i~grossed Bill for veatiDg iD the Commissioners deration this day. . .' , 
'Of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, .. 

.. . 
-the powers and authorities given by several Acts for the The Order of the day being read, for the second read- 8eDed~eA 
purchaSe of Buildings, 'and the Improvement of the ing of the Bill. to c01l8Olidate the Laws in force in (Ireland) Bill, 
Stree~ and Places near to Westminster Hall and the two Irelllnd, for the disappropriation of Benefices annexed deferred. 

Houses of ParliameDt, be now read; and the same be- .to Dignities, and fOT the appropriatioD of others in their 
iog read :-The Bill was read the third time. ste~, and for uniting BeDefices with Dignities, and to 

R,esolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be~ make further provisio~ for the like purpose~ ; . . 
An Act for vestiDg in the Commissioners of His Ma- . Ordered, Tbat the 8111 be read a secoDd time this day. 
~ty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, the powers Tb 0 der of the d '--: d ~ .... _1~! '. to vat . of . b ral A ts ~ th h f B ·ld·· d " e r ay ~ng rea , lor ~ng 10 uation 
gIven y seve c 10r e pure ase 0 Ul. lOgs an further consideration the Repo' rt from the ComJDittee of the Ireland Bill. 
the improvement of the Streets near Westm",ster Hall h I th B·II . . ~. th . ~mmit-
and the Houses of P Uam Dt, t d t4 th' . th woe House, on e 1 to make proVl~ona lor e um- ted· 

. f th ar e. D ~r au . orlZl~g e form Valuation of Lands and TeDements in the several ~ 
cony~~l()n 0 e Pavements ID certain Panshes In the B . p. h d th d·" f C ti· • 
Metropolis into broken' stone Roads. aronles, ans es, an 0 er lV1810DS o· OUD!I' In 

Ordered, That Mr. Bra den do c ·the Bm to the Ireland,· for the purpose of the more equ~ly levYI.ngof 
Lords and d~si th· 'C arry the Rates and Charges upon such, Baronles, Parishes, 
, ". re elr concuneDce. and Divisions respectively; " . 

Committee . Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House ' And the House beiDg informed that other AmeDd
o~n~ negia~. to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, .meDts are necessary to be made to the Bill:-The BiU 
;wor.Aliena upon the Bill for the registration of Aliens, be now read, 'Was .recommitted to a Committee of the whole Ho,",se. 

• and the same being read :-The Honse resolved itself :. Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve cousidered. 
iDto the Committee; and after some time spent therein, itself into a Committee of tbe whole House, to consider 

Committee 
OQ Qard8lll 
aildH~' 
baaNI BllL' . 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden. re. further of the Bill:~ The House accordingly resolved itself 
,ported from the Committee, That they had gone through into the Committee; and after some time spent the~in. 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto. ,Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
. .' : Ordered, TU.t the RepOrt be received this ciay. ....om theC~mmittee, ·That they had g9ne through tlle Bill, . 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House 
to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, 
UPOD the Bill to ameDd the Law in respect to the OieDce 
of stealing from Gardens and Hothouses, be now. read; 
: . VOL. 81: .' " 

ud made other AmeDd~nts thereunto. . 
: Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

' .. The Bouse, according io Order, re8Qlved itself ioto CommItt .... 

'a Colmnittee of the whQIe llouse,UP9D tb~ Bill to amend =~. 
4 I( the 
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the Laws .... tift Id Cotps df Yeomanty Cavalry and 
Volunteers iD Grt.t Britain; aDd after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brog
dell reported from the CommiU6e, That they had gone 
through the Bill, and made several Amendments tiere. 
~~ -

Ordered, That the Report be received this day. 

e.... Luck The ingroased Bill to confirm Sales made by the Sur. 
Sales Bill, veyor General, and the Commissioners of the Laud Re-
puaed. venue of the Crown, under an Act of the forty-eighth year 

~ his 'late MajeSty, was, acccording to Order, I:ead the 
third time. 
. .RuoI«d., That the Bill do pail. . . 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the·Bill to. the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. . 

F .. herie8 • Mr.Brogden reported from the ' Committee of the 

·A·. 18~6~ 
An ingroaud BiD from' the' LOrd8~ intituled, An Act for Shad.eft:' .~ 

building a Parsona~e-house for the Rector of the Parish Reet~ryBm~ 
of Saint Paul, Shaawell, in the County of Middleltz, and read. 
for enabling such Rector to grant building Leases of part 
of the ' Rectory Land, and for other purposes, was read 
the orst time; and ordered' to be read a second time. ' . 

Ordered, That Lord Viscount Ennimwre be added to M';ber IdcW 

the Select Committee OD the Butter Trade of Irtla"d. to • eo-ittee-

'And then the House, having continued to sit titl half 
. an hour after one of the clock on Wednesday 

morning, adjourned till this day. 

. '. 
Mercurii, 3° die Maii; 

Anno 7· Georgii IVII Regis, J 8ll6. 

(Irelaod)BUI, whole House OD the Bill to grant and ann'" certain Boun- PR AYE R. S. , 

reported" ties on the exportation, from Ireland, of Salmon, Red THE House met; and being counted by Mr. Speaker; AdjoarDalenc. 
Herrings, and Dried Sprats, the Amendments which they it appeared that Forty Members were not present; 
had made to the ~ill; aDd the Amendments were read, yet it being four of the clock, Mr. Speaker took the 
and agreed to by the House. , . Chair; and having_again counted the House, and it ap1 

Ordered, That the Dill, with the Amendments, be 1n- pearing that Forty Members we're not present, Mr. Speaker 
. grossed; and read the third time this day. adjourned the House, without a Question orst put, till 

To-morrow. ' 
T':'I't.ees en- The Order of the day being read, for the third reading ' 
~r' c:= of the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act - .... __ -===..."...",,-=::::1::==========-=== .... 

, • for repealing an Act passed in the thirtv-ninth and 
fortieth years of the reign of his late Majesty king George 
the Third, intituled,." An Act for relief of persons entitle<l 
to entailed Estates to be purchased with trust Monies;' 

Jov;s, 40 dieMaii ; 

Report on 
Silk Duties 
Acta; 

Instruction. 

Anno .,. ·Georgii IVtl Regis, J &26. 

and for makillg further yrovisions in lieu thereof; . 
Ordered, That the Bil be read the third time this day. 

PRA Y ERS. , 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Tomlins, from ACCOUDts 
, ;the Treasury, attended at the door, he was called pmeat.ed: 

Mr. Brogtien reported from the Committee of the whole in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to Bulter. 
House, to whom it was referred to cenaider of the several their Orders,-An Account of the quantity of Butter ex
Acts relating to the Duties 011 Silk, the Resolution whic~ ported from Ireland for the last twenty years.; distin
they bad directed him to report to the House; and the guishing the ports from which and the countries to which 
same was read, and agreed to by the House, and is as exported. . . 
rolloweth ; , An Account of the number of Pounds weight of To .. Tobacco. 

Resolved, That a Duty of Six shillings and eight pence ' bacco on which Duty was paid, from 5th J uly 18~5 tQ 
shall be paid OB every pound· of Thrown Organ1.ine and 3d August; also showing the number of Pc;>unds weight 
Crape Silk dyed, and of Seventeen shillings on every and total amount on which the return of one shilling per 
pound of manufactured plain Gauze Silk, imported into pound was made. . ' . ' 
the United Kingdom from foreign parts. A Return of the Stock of Tobacco and Snuff ID the 

Ordered, That it be an instruction to the Committee hands· of the Manafacturers of the United Kingdom, OR 
,OD the re-committed Bill to regulate the Importation of the 5th July] 82,1) ; distinguishing Leaf Tobacco in opera~ 
Silk Goods for a time to be limited, That they have power tion for Cut, RoU, Se~rs; Tobacco in operation for 
to make provision therein pursuant to the laid ReaoIu- Snuff; Stock of Tobacco Stalks, Returns, Cut, Roll, and 
tion. ' Segars, Scotch, Bro1fn, Rappee, and Stalk Flour; . as tlley 

stood ' in ' the surveying officers boob j distinguishing 
Papers . Mr. Wilmot Horton presented to th~ House, pursUllAt England, Scotland, and Ireland. . 
presented : to their Addresses. to His M~jesty,-Copies or Extracts An Account of the number of Pounds weight of To-

Slave Trade.. of all Correspondence touching the Slave Trade, received bacco and Snuff paid Duty upon in the United Kina-dom, 
from the Governors of Sierra Leone and other Briti,h from 5th January 1826 to 5th April inclusive; distin
possessions on the coast of Africa, and from the Gover- guishing England, Scotland, and Ireland; and also, the 
'Don of the Mauritiw and the Cape of' Good H~, since number of Pounds weight on which Duty was .paid up in 
.ISt January 1825, and not already before the House. each place of Importation, distinguishing American To~ 

CapeofGoOO Copies of the Instructions originally given by the Right bacco from Foreign. . . 
Hope, &e. Honourable the Secretary for the Colonies, for the guid- Return to an Order of the House, dated. g7th April Grain. 

ance of the Commissione~ sent to th~ Cape of'Good Hqpe, J 826, for an Account of the quantity of Grain of all 
to the Wut Indiu, and to Sierra Leone, . to inquire into. lorts; distinguishing each sort imported into Great 
the situation of thoee Colonies; also, Copies of any sup.. Britain, in each year, from 5th January 1800 to 5th 
plementary Instructions s~nt to those Commissioners. . January 1826, from the ports of the Black Sea :-And 

A Copy of any information which may have been re.. then he withdr~w. 
~eived by His Majesty'S Government respecting the case Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 

Antigua. 

of a person resid!ng in the Island of Antigua, named and be printed. . ' 
Grace Jamu, clauning to be free, but whose claim has 
been d~sputed. 

New Soeth Mr. WJ/mot Horton also presented to the House, pur-
Walet. Buant to the directioD.8 of an Act of Parliament,-Copies 

of the Laws and Ordinances passed by the Governor and 
Council of the Colony or New &ut" Wales, from 28th 
September 1824 to the 15th June 1825. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

=: C:!:F An ingrOMed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act to 
d le I, enable the Provost and College of EtOft, in the County of 

rea • Buck" to grant building Leases of Lands in the Parishes 
of Hampstead and Mary-/e-Ixme, in the County of Mid4le
«.1', and for other purp0ae8, wail read the first time' and 
orderf!d to he read a second time. ' 

Mr. Mal4rice Jitzgerald repoi-t~d (rom tlie Committee American, 
on the Bill to amend ·an Act' of the last Session ·of Par- &0. Steam ~ 
liament, for facilitating_ intercourse by Steam Navigation N~viption . 
between the .United Kingdom and the Continent and Btll.~t.ed. 
Islands of Americtz and the Welt Indiu; That they had .. 
a&mined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and had ' gone through the Bill, and made 
~eral Amendments thereunto; and the AlDendmenta 
were read, and agreed to by the House. . . ' 
Order~ That the Bill, with the Amendments, .be in

,grossed. 

Mr. ClltDthorne reported from the Committee .on 'the A~r.Du~ : 
Bill for making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad n,aal~ DiU, 
from' or from near a certain place called Aher Dulai'~ . to repor • 

8 ' or 
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or near to 'a certain other plaCe ·ealled CtI11iJ D,1tzi,: 'both 
iD th'e Parish of Cadorlonju.rta Netdlt, in the County of 
GlamtJrga,,; That Lisu of Owners and Occupiers Dad 
been deposited in the Private Bill Office, according to 
the Leave granted by the House on the 9th day of March 
last; and that the tanding Orders relative to Bills for 
making Railways or Tramroads had been complied with; 
and that they had examined the allegations of the BiU, 
and found the same to be true; and had gone through 
the Bill, and made several Amendments thereunto; and 
the Report was brought up, and read. 

Orderti, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration upon Monday next. . 

A-.:Imeob eo, The House proceeded to take into couideration the 
::U'!;~c. Ametldments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, 
apecl to. An Act for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram-

road from Afanche,ter to Oldham, with a Branch from 
Failsworth Pole to or near to Dry Clough, in the Township 
of RO!fton, all in the County Palatine of Lmctuter; and 
the said Amendments were read, and are as followeth ; 

Pr. 15. 1. 37. After" respectively" insert Clause (A.) 
CLAUSE (A.) " Provided always, That none of the 

" lands now belonging to the devisees of JtrIIIa Roth4 
~, wIl, Esquire, which shall be on the southerly side of 
" the line of the said Railway in Oldham aforesaid whed 
" ,executed, shall be taken by the said Company for the 

, . 4' pnrposes of this Act, without the consent of the Owners 
, " thereof." 

, Pr. 33. 1. 10. Leave out from " the" to "as" in 
line 17, and insert" said Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Coroner 
"or other person, at such time and place." 

Pr. 33. I. ] 9. Leave out from " attend" to "from" 
ill line ~o. 

Pr. 33. I. 2]. Leave out from d discharged" to 
" and" 'in liRe 25. ' 

Pr. 33. 1. 29. Leave out from "the" to cc. in" in 
liDe 31, and insert " Sh~riff, Under Sheriff, Coroner, or 

, • le Borne person to be by him appointed." 
, Pr. 34. J. penult. Leave out " Clerk of the peace or' 

,~ his deputy" and insert " Sheriff, ,UnderSheriff, Co· 
" roner or other person." 

Pr.34. 1. 1]. Leave out I, Clerk of the peace or his, 
" deputy" and insert "Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Coroner 
" or other person." 

Pr. 34. 1. 13 and 14. Leave out "the said J usticcs " 
and insert " him." 

Pr. 34. 1. 30 and 31. Leave out" Justices are" and 
insert" Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Coroner or other person is." 

Pr. 35. I. 14- Leave out " Justices" and insert 
,~ Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Coroner or other person." 

Pr. 37. 1. 23. Leave out from "the" to "preset'lt" 
in line ,~5, and insert "said Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Co
M roner aT other person." 

Pr. 38. l. 4. leave out from "words" to cc And'" in 
, PlIeSS 39, line 21. . 

Pr. -to. 1. J. After " any" insert " such Jury, She-
" cc riff, Under Sheriff, Coroner or other person, or before 

R any." 
Press 207. 1. ult. 

In the Schedule to the Bill, after "Garden" in the 
5th,oolumll, leave out the five columns down to " Branch," 
in Press 208, line 32. 

The said Amendments, being read a second time, w,ere 
. agreed to by the House. 
, Ordered, That Mr. Blaclcburne'do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

HoI,... Sir Henry Parne/l reported from the Committee on 
~~c. B,D. the Bill for further extending the powers of an Act for 

vesting in Commissioners the Bridges building over the 
Menai Straits and the River Conwa.1/, and the Hamours 

, or Howt'" and Hol!Jhead, and the Road from Dublin to 
Hawt", and for the further improvement 'Of the Road 

: from London 'to Holyhead; That they had examined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found 1he same to be 'true; 
and had gone through the Bill, and made several Amend
ments thereunto; and the Report was brought up, and 
read. 

~ttecL And 'the House being infonnedthat other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill was re
committed to a Committee of the whule House, for To
morrow. 

VOL; 81. 

919 
, The LOtd' Advoeate of Scotland-reported from the Com- 0~'7·. • 

mittee OD the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, ~..:". 
An Act to restore David Ogilvy, Esquire, and others, .,..-I. 
from the effects of the attainders of JaT1lU, eldest son ot 
David Earl of Airlie, and of David Ogilvy, taking upon 
himself the title of Lord O~I"!I; That they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be 
true; and that they had gone through the Bill, and had 
directed him to report the same to the House, without 
any Amendment; and the Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the BiH do pass. 
Ordered, That the Lord Advocate of &otland do carry 

the Bill to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House 
hath agreed to the same, without any Amendment . 

, The Lord Advocate of Scotland reported from the Com- Lord WCIIl1.', 

mittee on the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, !;:"~BilI. 
An Act to restore Franc;' Baron Wemyss, and others, from .,.-d. 
the effects of the attainder of David Wemyss, commonly 
called Lord Elcho; That they had examined the allega-
tions of the Bill, arid found the same to be true; and 
that they had gone through the Bill, and had directed 
him to report the same to the House, without any Amend-
ment; and the Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bm do pass. 
Ordered, That the Lord Advocate of &otlllnd do carry 

the Bill to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House 
hath agreed to the same, without any Amendment. 

The Lord Advocate of &otland reported from the Com- Lord Do.l'a,' •. 

mittee on the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An ~;':::iII, 
Act for the restoration of Jamu Sutherland, Esquire, to,paued· 
the dignity and title of Baron DufflU; That they had en- , 
mined the allegaliona of the Bill, and found the same to 
be tru~; and that they had gone through the Bill, and had, 
directed him to report the same to the House, without any 
Amendment; and the BiII was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That the Lord Advocate of &otland do carry 

the Bill to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House 
bath agreed to the same, witho.ut any Amendment. 

The Lord Advocate of Scotland reported from the Com- Threlpl;md'. 
. . I d Rtatonf BUI mittee on the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, mtltu ~ , _ reported:" ' 

An Act for the restoration of Patrick Murray Threlp- paued. 

umd, of Finga'k~ to the dignity ofa Baronet; Thattbey 
bad examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
same to be true; and that they had gone through the Bill, 
and had directed him to report the 88.IJle to the House, 
without any Amendment; and tb~ Bill was read the 
third time. 

ReIOIved, That the Bill do pass. 
,Ordered, That the Lord Advocate of &otland do carry 

the Bill to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House 
hath agreed to the same, without any Amendment. 

An ingrossed Bill for more effectually repairing the Partoo and 
Road leading from the Willersle!! Turnpike Road, near 1\f?nkJaod 

Porton, to Monkland Mill, and other Roads therein men- ~~I~l ~ 
lioned' in the Counties of IIereford and Worcester, was I, • 

read the third time. 
Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Franlcland laD;' do carry the Bill 

to the l..ordR, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingr.ossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act Duke of Gor
fOr carrying into effect an exchange of the Lands and d?o'l Estate 
Estate of .Alvu Kirlcton, situated in the Shire of Elgin B~J't:m
and Forru, belonging to his Grace AIeJ,'ander Duke of out • 
Gortltm, for certain entailed Salmon Fishings in the River 
Spey, of the Right honourable FrallC;' Earl ~ Moray, 
situated in the same Shire, was reQd a second time; and, 
committed to Mr. Gordon,Mr. WeIRJu, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Aftemoon, in the Speaker's Chamber. 

AMotion being made, That the Repo." which, upon Rrport 01 Leo

the 25th day of April ~ast, was made from the Co~mittee ;t~:~:". 
on the Bill for enablmg the Company {If Propnetors of 
the Leorni",ter Canal to raise further ~ums of Money, to 
discharge their Debts and, to complete ~e C?a~ ; and f~ 
amending the Acts for making and mamtalBlng the said 
Canal, aDd tOr granting to the said Companr forth.er and 
otherpowem be now tUea into furtJaer cODslderatloD; 

, And 
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PetitioN for 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

3.20 
;t() 711 •• 
~ .tuQ'lt .. · A. .. !1826, 

And the House being informed; that printed· Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the COtl'lmittee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon the 27th 
day of April last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

Four Petitions-of Inhabitants of the city and count; 
of the ~ity of Cork; of the city of Dublin and its vicinity ; 
of the parish ofWallmul; and of North Shields and Tyne
mouth,-were presented, and read;. praying the House 
to take into their consideration the system of Slavery as it 
is established in the TV ut Indian and other Colonies of 
Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as shan 
I!.ppear to them the best calculated to overcome all unrea
sonable opposition, and to insure the immediate amelio
ration, and as early as possible, consistently with the 
safety of all the parties concerned, the final and entire 
Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. . 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

never been questioned·; that. ·howeYer·desirous ·the Peti .. ; 
tioners are to promote the moral and religious improye~ 
ment of the Negro population, and· to . see due attention 
paid to the su,gestions of the British Parliament, they 
must yet conSIder any attempt to violate· the established 
rights of the colonial assemblies highly unconstitutiooal 
and unjust, if made because those 888eII1blies decline to 
adopt suggestions which they conceive dangerous to their 
lives and properties; that, owing to the late discU88ions 
and misrepresentations, Welt India securities have almOl~ 
ceased to possess a.transferable or available character, an4 
the Petitioners are placed in a situation of difficulty and 
odium, which ought only ,to attach to the p088e880rs of 
property acquired in .disregard of justice and violation of 
law; that the Petitioners rely with confidence on the jus
tice and ·wisdom of the ·House for that protection: which 
has hitherto been invariably extended· to the vested· Pl'07 
perty of all His Majesty's subjects; they therefore humbly 
pray, That the House will adopt such measures as may 
tend to restore Weat I"dia securities to their former and 
fair value, and· that it will in no event, and under any ci~~ 
cumstances, sanction any measures or discussions, which 
do not primarily and unequivocally recognise the principle 
of compensation for any 1098 of their legal rights. : ~ 

. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Tabl&; 
and be printed. 11 

Pdit:llpinat . Fourteen Petitions-of Farmers, Traders, and resident· Mr. Stuart Wortley reported from the Committee OD the Wells anel 
t=:ia,5.. Inhabitants of the parishes of New Dee,·, El/on and Logie Bill for making a Turnpike Road from Wellf next to the Fakeah~' 
tem~ laud. Buchan, Fooeran, Crathie, Braemar and Gltnmuick; of Sea··to Fakenkam, with a Branch therefrom~ all. in the =U, 

Banchory Terl1on, Udny, Rathen and T!!"ie, Tarland County of Norfolk; That they had examined the allega:.: . 
and Logie Co/dstone, Metlllic and Tarves, Torcie, Kil-· tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true, and·had 
drummy, Auchilldoir, Cbapel of Garioch, and Do,,;ol in· gone through the Bill, and made several Amendments 
Abcrdeenshire,-were presented, and read; praying the thereunto; and the Amendments were read, 8.lld agreed: 
Bouse not to alter or to interfere with the circulation of to, by· the House.. . ,.. . 
Small Notes under the value of Five Pounds issued by the Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in~ 
public bankers in &()tiand. grossed.· 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. • 

Tbames The Order of the day being read, for the second read: 
:Uitp.:;::;'e~ ing of the Bill for regulation of the Watermen on· the 

, er River Thames from GrotJe8end to Windsor; 
. Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 

Monday next. 

, . 

. Ordered. That ~he Bill to facilitate Arrangements ~ .. Debtor .... 

~een Debtor and Creditor; be taken into fu~er .consi- ~BiII. 
deration To-morrow. . 

. . 
r' A Petition of· the North-west of Ireland Society, esta- Petition fto 

blished for the promoting of agriculture and manufactures, .pe~ng I. 
&c. comprehending the counties of Lond.Qn~erry,. Donegal, ~~ 
and Tyrone; was presented, and read; settmg forth, That . 

Pl'tit~on re- •. A Petit!~n of several Mortp-gees an~ Perso~s hol~- . by an ~ct passed in the la~t Sessio~ of ?arliame~t,· ~e 
~~!l(foi!~t mg s~cuntles .on West. Ind!u. properties, reSIdent ID inspe~tion of FI~x Seed on ImportatJon wtll ce~e 10 ~uly 
Dies.. the city of Br18tol and Its VIClDlty, was presented, and next, If not continued by an Act to be passed thIS SesslOn;~ 

read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are respec- and praying the House to continue to them that security, 
tively interested in mortgages and other securities on to the advancement o( agriculture and their great . staple: 
estates, slaves. and property in the Weat India· colonies; manufacture, to which the inspection of FJax Seed 80 
that the il)vestment of monies in such securities has been materially contributes. . ,. . . 
sanctioned by repeated Acts of Parliament, which have Ordered, That the said ·Petition do lie upon tbeTable .. 
recognised the establishment of properties by means of Q,Ild be printed. 
Slave labour, and that upon the express ground of benefit . . 
to the interests of the mother country; that the properties Mr. DQfDaQn presented to the House, pursuant to ~e R~~~ 01 I 

of the Petitioners, so established and acquired, are entitled directions of an Act of Parliament,-Returns of QUall~. Militia 01&-
h I b d . d M'l" Offi cera pre-to the.protection whic~ as·a ways. een.grante tovested fications of Deputy Lieutenants an Iltla cers" 1IeD~ 

rights, and that every measure wluch has a tendency to transmitted to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
destroy or injure such properties, without granting an for the Home Department, since those last presented to 
adequate compensation, is contrary to the national faith, the House. 
and the acknowledged principles of fair and impartial Ordered, That the said Returns d~ lie upon t~e Table. ; 
legislation; that the pecuniary assistance thus granted by 
the Petitioners has materially increased the revenue or 
the mother country, .and greatly contributed towards the 
maintenance of her naval superiority, and the support of 
numerous important branches of her trade and commerce; 
that the sums invested in ·Weat India concerns are immense, 
and any proceedings which would affect the title thereto 
would at the same time most seriously and prejudicially 
affect the interests of the whole community; that ifachange 
in the colonial policy, or in the legality of colonial tenures,. 
be deemed advisable, the risk and expense of the experi .. 
ment should be borne by the Britisl, nation,. which. hu 
not only participated in, but formally encouraged, the 
existing Slave. system, and of this risk and expense the 
Petitioners would be content to bear their respective 
shares; that the Petitioners have, for the reimbu1'llelllent. 
of their advances, considered themselves under the pro-: 
tection of the re"ecti!e colonial Legislatures, the validity 
of whose laws, either 10 respect to the mode of recovering 
debts, the property in and management of .layes, the 
colonial rate of intetelJt. or in any other particular, h~ 

-

A Petition of George Glen,,!!, Actuary, of Lmdon,was Peti~OD re
presented, and read; praying the House to consider the 8~~ 
propriety of appointing a temporary Commission to pur~ue ~~ 
such inquiries and adopt such measures upon the subject 
of Friendly "Institutions, as it may deem necessary during 
the vacation, and to report to the House, at the. next 
Session. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon tJae .Table ; 
and be printed. 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the Yo~ire 
whole House. on the BiJI to regulate the manner of taking ::U:UODa rteIL 
the Poll at Elections of Knights of the Shire to se"e repo 
in Parliament for the County of York, be ,now received :' 
-Mr~ Stuart Wortley accordingly reported from the: 
Committee, the Amendments which they had made to 
the Bill; and the Amendments were- read, and agreed to '. 
by the House. .. 
. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-:
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow: 

_ . Ordered, 
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Sbire.HaU. 
Bill, palled. 

Ordered, That the ingroaed Bill to provide for the 
"pairing, en~ng, improving and rebuilding of Shire 
Halls County lIalls, and other buildings for holding the 
A .. ~ and Grand Sessions, throughout Engltmd and 
.Wa/u, be now read the third time:-The Bill was accord
ing read the third time ; and several Amendments were 
made to the Bill. . 

Ruol«t:I, That the Bill do pass ~ And that the title be, 
An Act to provide for repainng, improving and rebuild
ing . Shire Halls, County Halls, and other Buildinp for 
holding the Auizes and Grand Sessions, and also Judges 
Lodgings, ·throughout England and WaIu. 
, ardered, That Mr. Frankland ulDil do carry the Bill 
to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Alebou8ft Ordered, That the Bill to continue ap Act of the third 
~:... year of His present Majesty, for regulating the manner 
8a1, • of licensing Alehouses in England, be read a second 

time To-morrow. 

Kensington 
Canal Rill, 
reported. 

Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill to amend an 
Act ' for making a Canal from Counters Bridge, on the 
Road from London to Hammer811lilh, to the River Thamu, 
in the County of Middlese.r; and to enable the Kensing-
·ton Canal Company to raise a further Sum of Money for 
-the completion of the said Canal, have leave to make 
their Report forthwith :-. Mr. B!ln[! accordingly reporte4 
from the Committee, and to whom several Petitions 
against the said Bill were referred; That the Standing 
Orders relative to N~vigation Bills had been complied 
with; and that nOlerson appeared on behalf of one of tl"e 
said Petitions, an that they had heard cou~sel in support 
of . certain of the said Petitions, and had conaidered the 
other Petitions; . and had also heard counsel in favour of 
the nill; aDd tllat they had examined the allegations of 
the Bill. and found the same to be true ; and had ggne 
,through the Bill, and made several Amendments th,re
unto; .and the Report was brought up, and read. 

Ordered, That the Report be ~~n into further con.-
.Iideration upon ,Tuesday ~ext. 

Petitioo re- A Petition of John GremwolXl, near Halijaz, w. 
spec~,~er- .presented, and read; praying, That the Hou~ :would 
caDtiIe D.... . take into their most ' serious consideration the continued 
,..... . alarming and stagnated state of T!'8de and Commerce 

throughout the wliole country, particularly .about Latb, 
Wakejield, Huddergield, Bradford, Halifa.r, Keig"le.!!, 
Skipton, Co/ne, Burnley, Blackburn, Prelton, Man
chuter, and many parts of Derl'!J,},ire, where there are 
tens of thousands of weavers, besides other handicraft
men,' out of employment, letting alone their children 
employed lately in factories, wiib others in the same 
manufacturing branches, $tinted to three days in a week 

. or half employment and almost at half wages; and that 
the House ID Its wisdom will devise some means to reduce 
taxes and provisions as low as other nations, in order that 
our Manufactures may be sent abroad as good in quality 
and as low in price as any other nation, otherwise popu
lation will immediately and rapidly decrease, and artisans 
follow our machinery by emigration for want of bread and 
employment, the same as was done in . the United Pro-
vinces in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

PetitioD in . A Petition of the there-undersigned His Majesty's Ro
favuur uf Ro- man Catholic subjects of the Queen', County in Ireland, 
~ C~lbo- was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti
be CIai.IM. tioners cannot refrain from expressing the deep mortifica-

tion they have felt and do feel, in common with the re~t 
of His Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects, not. only at the 
late rejection of their claims for emancipation by the Upper 
House of Parliament, but still more by . additional penal 
enactments to the existing, unnatural, and unchristian code 
of laws by which they are oppressed and degraded in their 
native land, for no other pretence but that of worshipping 
their Creator according to the dictates of their conscienc~ 
and . the faith of their forefathers; that, notwithstanding 
the disheartening and e~bamwing situation in which they 
are thus placed, they beg leave again humbly to approa~h 
the House, and express their firm determination to use all 
constitutional and legal mean$ left to them to obtain the 
unqu~lified restorati9n of their rights, and the 6!ljoymeat 
of civil and religious liberty for all cl8.88e8 of His M~iesty's 
subjects; the Petitioners humbly s~bmitto the. House, 
. VOL. 81. . 

that the charge cut upon daemby ~1'SOIlS from ,moo .. 
they had least reason to expect it, of bearing a divided 
allegiance to the Sovereign of these Realms, is unfounded 
in fact, contradicted by their oaths, which they have 
never violated, and by their blood, which they have pro
fusely ahed in every quarter of the globe in defence of 
their country, and for the glory of the Brituh arms, 
and by their uointerrupted and Ubimpeachable loyalty, 
during centuries of unparalleled · persecution, notwith
standing that temptations the most alluring, and the most 
likely to shake their fidelity to the Britilh Throne, were 
held out to them; that the Petitioners feel the most pain
ful sensations in adverting to the Treaty of Limerick, 
entered into in the most sacred and solemn manner, and 
under circumstances which should have rendered it pecu
liarly incumbent on the rulers of the day to adhere 
to it with the most scrupulous exactDesa, and which 
secured to their ancestors the rights and privileges by 
.them theretofore enjoyed; the Petitioners humbly sub
mit, that, although , their ancestors fulfilled their part of 
the said treaty, yet on the part of the contracting party 
,opposed to them, the same was gr08lly violated ; and they 
feel that the Ministers of the Crown, in the advice they 
gave to their Majesties on that occasion, were guilty of a 
gross violation of their duty, and that thereby they have 
.entailed misfortune and misery on that ill fated country, 
and slavery and degradation on the PetitioDers, in com
mon with the rest of His MajeSty', Roman Catholic sul?
jects; that such conduct, and the consequences thereof, 
have made a deep. and indelible impression on the Pe
titioners' minds, tending in a great degr~e to paralyze 
their ei'orts and dispositions to contribute to the aggran
dizement and glory of the Brituh Nation, and to the 
improvement of their country, which, if governed by the 
.aame laws, ,and enjoying the privilege of the Briti,), 
Constitution, would, by its cord ial aid and union, ren~er 
·that Constitution invnlaerable agai ... t . the · united arms of 
Europe; and the Petitioners are persuaded that they do 

,not anticipate too favourably, when they express their 
confident hopes, through ' the justice ot the Legislaturt!, 
'for the fulfilment of that treaty; they beg leave to rerer to 
-the examination of their Prelates, and ~ther. of their body, 
',before the, House, by which it will manifestly appear that 
,the dOctrines and tenets of their religion are in no man;. 
. ner hostile to or at variance with the best interests of the 
Brituh Constitution,. or Such as to disentitle them to a fuU 
participation. in . the rights and privileges of that Con
stitution which they are disposed to uphold and preserve, 
'and aredeepl! 'interested in upholding and preaerving; 
moreover the Petitioners are willing and anxious to sub- .
mit to any further examination or scrutiny into their doc~ 
. trines and tenets, that can more satisfactorily prove to the 
House that they are in every respect worthy of being ad-
mitted to the enjoyment of all the rights and privileges of 
'the most favoured of His Majesty's subjects; may it there
fore please the House in its wisdom to grant unto the 
.Petitioners a full and equal participation in all the rights 
and privileges of the Britu}, Constitution, in common with 
·the rest of His Majesty's subjects, by repealing all such 
.disqualifying statutes as affect their body, and thereby 
restore to them their just rights. 

Ot'dtretl, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Landowners aud Farmen of tbe Petition for 
barony of Condom and Clongibbom, was presented, and alteratioo of 

d . Th I' b d ' th Com Law •• rea ; p~yIDg, . at no a teration may e ma e ID . e 
.existing Laws by which the importation of Foreign Grain 
into the United Kingdom is at present regulated. 

. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon tbe Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of Dublin was Petition (or 
presented, and read: taking notice of the Bill to facilitate Debt~" .n~ 
:,Arrangements betweea Debtor and Creditor; and pray_ Creditor Ball. 
,ing, That the Bill may pass into a law, and that its opera-
,tion .may be extended to the United Kingdom at large . 

. Ordered, That the said· Petition do lie upon the Table; 
~d be printed. 

.. o.rd~ed, That the Bill to conROlidate' the Law8 in force Benefic" _ 
in Ireland for the di~ropriation of Benefices annexed (Irel.~d)_~,n, 

• l' • • f th . th iT coolmalocu. ,to Dignil1.e8, and lor e . approprlatl~n 0 • 0 . ~rs ID e 
stead and for uniting Benefices WIth DlgDItJeS, and.to 

, . 4 N make 
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make flJ~r jrovisiOfls for the like purposes, be now 
read a IeeOn time :-The Bill was aecordingly read 
a second time; and committed to a Committee of the 
whole House, for TO':"morrow, 

Committee The Orde~ of the day being read, for the House to re
onComLaWl, solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con
deferred. sider further of the Aet 3 Geo. 4, c. 60, to amend the Laws 

relating to the Importation of Corn; 
Ruolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve 

i&aelf into the aaid Committee. 

The Lords A ·Message from the Lords, by Sir GVJin WiIMa and 
have agreed Mr. EdeIt : 
to Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; vP. 

Greenwkh A Bill, intituled, An Act to enable incapacitated Penons 
Ha.pital to convey to the Comanil8ioners and Governors of the 
FAtate Bill. Royal Hospital for Seamen at GreemDich, in the County 

of Kent, certain Premises situate in the Parish of Grem
_It, in the said County, and for other purposes relating 
thereto: 

ao-naJ .ad A Bill, intituled, An Act for makin~ and maintain
~Ibary"" ing a Turnpike Road from G0Rter6al to JJewIJtlI'!/, in the 

.Weet Riding of the County of York, with two Branch 
Roads therefrorn: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for building a Brid~ over 
the Rinr V.,.,,_ near Utmym!Jfleeh, and making Roads 
Embaokmellts and Approaches thereto, in the .ever;I 
Counties of Monl~, Salop and Den.", OD the 
Road leading from Liverpool to c.f'fIUIrIIltfl, ad for 

-.aeveral other purposes relating thereto : 
A Bill, intituled, An Act for building a Church OJ' 

Chapel of Ease in the Township of RipoR, in the Weat 
Ric!ing of the County of York: And also, 

The LInb The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act fm 
.......... ~ _ending and enlarging the powers of an' Act of the 
~ ~ 48ftnf.eeath year of the reigu of his late Majesty, King 

George the Third, and of another Act, of the fifty-fourth 
,-ear of the reign of the same King, for enahliDg the 
. F~fFees aDd Trustees of an Elt.ate in the County of 
HttMlIuu .. givea by 1AwJrence Slteriff for the touadiDg 
and mamtaining a Sebool &Dd Almsb01lSel at RugbJ, 
.in the County of Warwick, to sell part of the said Estate, 
or to grant Leues thereof, and for other purpoeea;. to 
wmeh the Lords desn the C04CUrreace of this H01lIe: 
And also, . 

Sto ..... poft The Lords haft pessed a Bill, iatituled, An Act for 
Rectory BiU. confirmiag an Exchange made of certain parts of the 

Glebe Lands of the Rectory of S1DfD111ngto/l, in the County 
of Suffolk; to which the Lords desire the concurrence of 
this House: And also, 

Baird .. ~tate The Lord. ltave passed a Bill, iotituled, An Act for 
Bill. carrying into e1f'ect a Contract entered into for tile sale 

of certain Tithes and other Hereditaments, in the County 
of Nortkumherland, settled by the will of Willillm Bairti, 
Esquire, deceased, to Hug." Duke of Nort""mherlantl, 
aud for . applying the Money theace arising is the. pur
chase of other Estates, to be settled to the same uses; le 
which the Lords desire the concurrence of this Houae.: 

Wille'. Nat. 
BiD. 

RaabJCha
ritiF..ta1o 
Bill, read. 

And al~, . 
The Lords 'have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 

naturalizing Ckarlu Frederick Wilk; to which the Lords 
desire the concarrenee of thia House :-And then the 
Messengers withdrew. 

, 
AB ingroued Bill .from the Lords, intitoled, An Act 

for amending and enlarging the powers of an Act of the 
seventeenth_year of the reign of his late Majesty, King 
George the Third, and of another Act, of the fifty fourtlt 
year of the reign of the same King, for enabling the 
Feoft'eea and Trul~ Gf an Estate in the County of 
Middluu, given by LawrerICe Slteriff for the founding 
aod maintaining a School and Almshouaes at Lttbj, in 
the County of W flf'IDick, tQ sell part of the Said '"E8iate, 
or to grant Leues thereo~ aDd for other purpoaea, was 
..-. the fint time; and oid~ tQ be reacl a second time. 

Stow1aDatof\ An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
RectorJ BiU, for confirming an Exchange made of certain parts of the 
nad. Glebe lands of the Rectory of StotDIiItrgloft in the 

County of Su..ffollc, WM read the fint time; uui orderecl 
to be read a ~ond tilDe. 

· A. 1826. 
A Petition of se,eral Shipowners of the town of N(1f'IA PedI!- ft- • 

Shields and ita vicinity, was presented, and read; pray- =.Bdta 
ing the House to reduce the duty on Sea Indentures of 
Apprenticeship, and the duty on Policies of Insurance, 
which press most heavily on the Shipowners, and a1ao 
the duty on foreign Articles of agreement betWeeD Mulei 
and Crew. 

Ordeml, That the said Petition do lie upon. the Table; 
and be printed. 

A PetitioD of several Burgesses, Householders and Petition.-.
others Inhabitants of the town of Paulq, was presented, .peeling ~ 
and read; setting forth, That it appears to the Petitioners ~ .. 
that, of all the subjects which have engaged the attention . 
of the House for many years, there is none 80 important 
in all its bearings as that with regard to the Currency of 
the country; that the Petitioners are of opinion that the 
fatal consequences resulting from the circulation of paper 
money are now too clearly demonstrated to require par-
ticular enumeration; that from its very nature it is liable 
to be suddenly augmented and diminished in quantity, 
that such sudden diminution or augmentation is productive 
of the utmost embarrassment to the pecuniary affairs of 
the people amon~ whom it is current; that, wbile the 
quantity is incre881ng, it creates and cherishes a spirit of 
imprudent speculation, subversive of the patient habits of 
sober and persevering industry; that the inevitable effect 
of contracting the circulation, is a de~eS8ion of the price 
of all commodities and of property of every description; 
hence ensue bankruptcies, misery, and starvation, the 
arm of industry is ~yzedt prudence, diligence, and 
honesty I are robbed of their reward, and all confidence 
between man and man totally destroyed, and luch is 
·but a very faint outline of the appalling picture which 
their unhappy country at this moment presents; that 
the Petitionel'8 are fervently anxious to impress upon 
the House, that the distress and wretchedness wliich 
Jhe people of Scot1tmd are now experiencing, on account 
er the arawiog ill of the base paper money, are ab-
solutely indescribable; that Oft dais account, ·at least one:. 
third of the working population of that town .ha.ve been 
thrown out of employment; and that, aB" no legal pro- . 
vision is made for their subsistence, their very existence 
is dependent on the p'recarious aid of charity; and the 
PetitionerS are apprehensive that were the venders of that 
false money, which is almost the only circulating medium 
in that part of the country, called upon to pay their 
notes in the legal coin of the realm, the same deplorable 
occurrences might take place there which have been pro~ 
ductive of 80 much misery in other parts of the United 
Kingdom; for these and other reasons, the Petitioners are 
persuaded that the speedy introduction of a Metallic 
Currency thougbout the whole kingdom is most essen-
tially necessary, not only to restore domestic happiness, 
but also to preserve its existence as an independent state; 
that although the Petitioners are most desirous to see th6 
fraudulent Paper Money superseded by a sterling Gold 
and Silver Currency, yet tbey are decidedly convinced 
that this object cannot be attained without still farther 
lessening the amount of the circulating money, by which 
operation tile value of that which remains must be pro
portionably augmented, and therefore that it is obviously 
reasonable that an adjustment of all money contracts, a 
reduction of the Government expenditure, of the Taxes, 
and of the nominal amount of the National Debt, ought. 
at the same time to be made, correspondent witl. that in-
crease of value; the Petitioners do therefore humbly yet 
urgently entreat the House to make such enactments as 
win deliver the people of &otland, in common with their 
fellow-subjects of the United KillflClom, from the scourge 
of a false and misery-producing Paper Money, and in .. 
sure to them the benefit of a sterling Gold and Silver 
Currency, and at the same time to institute measures for 
a suitable reduction of every branch of the Public Expen-
diture, of the Taxes, and of the nominal amount of the 
National Debt, and also for making an equitable adjust-
ment of all Money Contracts. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

A Petition of WiUiam Phillip', of the Commercial Sale Petition 
Rooms, Mincing-lane, iD the city of London, corn mer- aginat altera
chant, was presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti- ticm of Corn 
tioaer is the 1lo1der of 4,000 quarters, or thereabouts, of L"lws. 

Foreign 
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Petition of 
Dr, Tborpe. 

Address re~ 
• pecliog 
Slav •• 

,7 GEO. IV. 
Poreign Wheat, imported into this kingdom previoutdy to 
the '.3th day of May J 822,. upon which Wheat, under and 
by virtue of an Act of Parliament made passed in 
8ath year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, 
" Act to allow until the 15th day of August 182!), 
the entry of warehoused Corn, Grain, and wheaten 
Flour ~o.r home. consumption, on parment of Duty,» 
the PetttioDer paid the Duty by the 8ud Act prescribed, 
or J 08. a quarter; that the Petitioner, owing to the said 
Duty, and the warehouse charges upon Corn, 
has not been to sell the 8ame at or near a price 1uf6-
eient to realize the COlt thereof, and he has continued to 
hold the same a market, relying upon the 
8urances made to the House by His Majesty's Ministers, 
that the Com would remain unaltered until the next 
Session Parliament; that by the measures now under 
the consideration of the House, for the further release of 
Foreign Wheat upon payment 128, quarter Duty, 
the Petitioner is likely to sustain a considerable injury; 
he therefore humbly prays, That alteratiou' ma, be 

in Corn Laws during present Session 
Parliament; but, provided the measures now contem
plated for the further introduction for home consump
tion of bonded Wheat should p888 into a law, then. that 

. the Honae will be pleased to compensate the Petitiouer 
for that will thereupon accrue to ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
• d· be printed. 

A Petition of Robn1 Thorpe, Doctm of LawI, &c. was 
presented, and read; settiag forth, That' the Petitioner 
did present to the House a Petition, on the 25th day of 
May 18~J, showing, amongst other that ill' the 
year 1801 he was induced to relinquish practice 
barrister for an appointment to the Colonial Bench; that 
. he dilcbarged 'the duties of a judge various colo
.nes, with unin&errupted approbation; that from climate, 
and un remitted _iduilJ' in his judicial avocations, his 
JteIIldllJecame greatly iJIlpaired, aDd, troa medical certi
fieatM, he obtained leave to return to Engltmd for twelye 
mods; at ezpiratien of such leave he was pre
,.ea~ £mm returning to his station by the Secretary of 
State fol' the Colonies, aad afterwards dismissed by t~ 
same authoritr paieDt judicial offices, without 
the slightest llDpeachment of his judicial decisions, or 
any imputation established . t bia private oonduct'; 
that he sacrified his p . on, his health, and his 
fortaDe, in the service of the Crown, and, with a 
funily to maintain, he has left without _.,tit..tt",. 
or compensation; and, thus circumstanced, the Petitioner 
now only implorea atrict and open investigation 
part of his conduct, that, if the slightest charge can 
~d~ and- proved aga,inst him! he may be dese"edly 
dIsmissed; but that, Without cnme, the House will not 
sui'er a faithful public servant, holding such high judicial 
station", t.e be condemned and punished without trial 
without proof being offered the cuipa-
bility in any of his proceedin~. 

Onlered, That the Petition lie Table 
and be printed. 

~uolved, That Il!l humble ~ddress be presented to ' 
MIIJeaty" that He will be gracIOusly pleased to give direc
tions,.. that there laid before this House, Copy of 
Laws and Regulations which prescribe the time to 
allowed to Slaves in 'IH1titJad fol' the cultivation of their 
proviaioBgrouads: alao, Returns of Wages fixed by the Pro
tector of Slaves for Sunday labour, together with the rate 
of e:s:chaiJge between Trinidad and England at 
such wages were fixed [ID cootiouation Returns from Trittidatl 
under tile. ~ iD. Council, contained iD Paper B. presented by 
order of HlIMaJeaty ID 18~5 ;]-also, the same for Demerara: 
-and, a Copy all Laws passed by Legislature 
of Grenada, regulating the Markets of that Island and 
appointing time for tbeir being , 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majestf, by such Members of this as of 
Majesty's mOlt Council. 

~olbll'elpl!Ct. Motion was made, and Question being proposed 
.111 1l1li State PI'L_A humbl Add b . ' or tbe Natioa. a wn an. e . ress e presented to HIS Majesty, 

~at He wIll be graCiously pleased to take into considera
ban present State the and direct imllle
diate inquiry .to be made into the causes which ha'Ye 

L. 81. 

323 
produced such widely-spread diJtress, and that Hc will 
be pleased . direct sucb measures be adopted as 
shall as speeddy as possible terminate e:s:isting em-
barrasaments ; 

And Hoose having continued to sit till after twelve 
of the clock on Friday morning ; 

Yel~, 5- Maii, 182 : 

And Motion being made, the Question being 
put, ~at the House do adjourn; it passed in the 
Negative. 

Then Question being ; 
The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

Tellers for the Yeas,{ML r·dV' Du } 51 or Iscount ncannOfl: . 

T(!llers for Noes,{ MMr, Re:errJeSk ' : } 52 r. ro er. . 
So it passed in the Negative. 

The .House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee' 
CommIttee of ~hole House, upon the to . Sil,k Du-
~l~te Im"porlation o~ Goods for a time to be ties Bill. 
limited; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resum~d ; aud Brogtlen rerrted from the 
Committee, That they had gone throug the Bill, and 
made several Amendments thereunto . 

I JrjrJn¥!d_ That the Report be received this 

Ordereil, That the Bill alter and amend tJeveral C~mtlCnl-
Laws relating to the Customs, be now read the third time: lection, Bill, 
-The Bill was accordiugly read the third time, paswd. 

An ingrossed Clause was to to 
Bill, by way of rider, To remove certaiB restrictions on the 
trade of !sle of Man;. the Clause was brought 
up, and twice read, WIth a blank; and committed to a 
Committee of the whole House :-The House accord
ingly resolved the Committee; and Bome 
tUne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair· and 
Mr. Brogtlen re ited from the Committee, That the~ batl 
gone through Clause, and had directed him to report 
the same to the House, with an Amendment. 
Order~ That the Report be now Brog. 

den accordingly reported from the Committee, the Amend-
IDent which they had made Clause' and Amend-
ment was read, and ~ to by the ; and 
Clause was read the third time, and agreed to by the 
House, he made of Dill, by way of rider. 
. Then another ingrossed Clause was added, by way of 

nder; and several Amendments were made to the Bill. 
RaoltN:d, the Bj)) pass, 
Ordered, That Mr. Bl'ogden do carry the Bill to the 

and desire their concurrence, 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the Report on 
wbole HQuse, whom it referred consider of CO", ~WI, 
Act 3 Geo.4, c.60, to amend the Laws relating to the deferred., 

Importation of Corn, received . 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the Regi.tration 
whole H~use, the Bill for Re~tration of Aliens, be ~rAlientl 
now recelv.ed: -Mr. Brogden accordIngly reported from reported . 
the Committee, the Amendmeuts which they had made to 
the Bill; and the Amendments were read, and agreed to 
by, the -House. , . 

Ordereil, the Bill. with Ame.ndments, be' 
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

IrtJ'p.f¥'d~ That the Report from of G~ and 
whole House, on the Bill to amend the Law in respect to H~bouN!tl 
the Offence of from 'and Hothouses he Blll,defern.--d. 
received this day. ' 

. ~lt1ed, That .this House will, immediately, resolve Committee 
Itself mto a Committee of the whole House, upon the BiIJ 00 P.~b A.p
to explain and an Act of 56th year his prentlctlBIII. 

Majesty, for regulating the binding of Parish Apprenti~: 
-The House accordingly resolved itself into the Com-
mittee; and some time spent therein, 1\1 r. SpeakC'r 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, they had through the Bill, 
~e several Amendments th"l"Pllnlhn. 

Ordered, That the ReJ)Qrt be received thy day, I 
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Merelmnt 
Seamen 
Wages Bill, 
reported. 

Valuation ur 
I reland Bill, 
reported. 

Yeomanry . 
Corps Bill, 
defernd. 

.~ - ~ A, 182q. 
Ordered, That the RepOrt froin t~e Commit~e of the agreed upon by both Houses, do deaire the immediate 

whole House, on the Bilt· to continue for a tIme to be attendance of this Honourable House in the Ho~ of 
limited an Aet of the fifty-ninth year'of his late Majestr, Peers, to hear the Commission read. • 
for facilitating the recovery of the Wages of Seamen m Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to 
the Merchant se"ice, be now received :-Mr. Brogden .. the House of Peers :-And being returned;. . .. 
accordingly reported fr~m the Com!Dittee, the Amend- Mr. Speaker reported, That the Hous.e, at the desire '9f 
ments which they had made to the Bdl; and the Amend- the Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majeaty'.-Com
ments were read, and agreed-to by -the House. mission, had been at the 1I0use of Peers, wb~re a Cont
· Ordered, That the· BiU, with the Amendm~mts, be in- mission under the Great Seal was read, giving.d~laring 
· grossed; an~ read the thi~~ time this d~r' _ ' - and notifying the Royal Assent to the several Public aDd 

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the 
whole House, on the Bill to make provisions for the uni
form Valuation of Lands and Tenements in the several 
Baronies, Parishes, and ·other .divisions of Counties, in 

· Iretand, for the purpose of the more .equally levying of 
the Rates and Charges upon such Baronies, Parishes, and 
Di\'isions respectively, be how received :-Mr. Brogden 
accofdingly reported from the Committee, the Amend
ments which they had madelo the Bill; and the Amend
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the _ Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

Ordered, That the Report from .the Committee of the 
whole House, on the Bill to amend the Laws relating to 
-Co~ps. 6f Yeo~nry <:avalry and Volunteers in flrea,t 
Brltam, be recelved thl~ day. , -

. Private Bills therein mentioned ; and that tbe Lords 
thereby authorized, had' declared the Royal A88ent to 

.. the· said Bills: Which Bills are as followeth ; ..' 
An Act for continuing to His Majesty, for one year, 

certain Duties on Personal Estates, Offices andPensiODl, 
in Englllnd, for the service of the year One thouSllll,d 
.eight hundred and twenty-six: _ . 

An Act for funding Eight Millions of Exch,quer 
Bills:· . . 

An Act to .enable Persons to continue their -Composi
tions for Assessed Taxes for further periods, aDd for 

-allowing Persons who have not compounded to eQter 
-into Composition for a limited term: . 

An Act for fixing. until the twenty-fifth day of )lardI 
One thousand eight hundred and twenty-sevell, the a..tes 
of Subsistence to be paid to Innkeepers and otlaen.on 
quartering Soldiers: . 

An Act to continue an Act of the first 9Jld .. ~ond y~s 
of H is present M~je8ty, for granting, for the term of five 

Fi.heries " Ordered,. T~at the ingrossed Bm to grant and allow 'years, additional-Stamp Duties on.certain PrQceeclings in =iI) Bill, 'certain Bounties on the exportation, from Irelnna, of . -the Courts of Law' in 1,'dtmd.: ." . 
. : Salmon, Red Herrings, and Dried Sprats, be uow read An Act to amelld an Act of the fifth year of His pre-

the third time :-The Bill was ~ccordingly read the thira sent Majesty, for amending the several Aots tor the 
time. Encouragement and· Improvement of the Brit;,h ~ 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the title be, -Irish :Fisheries : . . 
An Act to allow until the fifth dayoC'April one thousan~ - An Act to amend thesevera1 Acts for authoriziug 
eight hllndredand thirty, certain Bounties on the Exporta- .Advances for . carrying on Public Worb, and to e~~ 
lion, from Ireland, of Salmo~, Red Herrings, and Dried ;the .Provisions thereof in certain cases:' '. 
Sprats.. . . . An Act to enable incapacitated Persons to con,ey to 
· Ordered, Th~t Mr .. Brogden do carry the Bill to th~ ~the Commissioners an~ G~vernors of the. R01.al H~i~1 
Lords, and deSIre theIr concurrence. - -for Seamen at G,,,,,,,,,,,cII, ID the County of Kent, ~rtain 

T~teea en- Ordered~ That the in grossed Bill from the LoMs, 'in::::-a,=.- tituled, An Act for repealing an Act passed in the thirty-
.' . ninth and fortieth year. of the reign of his late Majesty, 

.Premises situate in the Pariah of GreemDich, in the .said 
!County, and for otherpurpoaes relating.thereto: '. : 

An Act to defray the charge of the Pay, Clothing, and 
. contingent and other &penses of tile Disembodied Militia 
in Gretlt Britain and I reJand, and to grant Allowances 
. in certain cases to Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quarter
:masters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, Surgeon/l Mates, 
.and Serjeant Majors of Militia, until the twenty-fifth. day 
'of March One. thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven: 

Baitirs 
tatate Bill, 
re-oUl. 

WiIle', Nat. 
Bill, read. 

Ra,a' AoeDt 
tet Bins. 

King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for relief of 
persons entitled to entailed Estates to be'purchased with 
trust Monies," and for making further provisions in lieu 
thereof, be now read the third time : -The Bill was ac
cordingly read the third time. 

-Reaolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogde" do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and -acquaint them that this House hath agreed 
to the same, without -any Amendment. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
'for carrying into effect a Contract entered into for the 
sale of certain Tithes and other Hereditaments, in the 
County of Northumberlalld, settled by the wilt ofWilliam 
Baird, Esquire, deceased, to Hugh Duke of NOI·thumber
lantl, and tor applying the Money thence arising in the 
purchase of other Estates, to be settled to the same uses; 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for naturalizing Charles Frederick Wille, was read the 
first time; and" ordered to be ... ead a second time. 

And then the House, having continued to sit till after 
~ne of the clock on Friday morning, adjourned 
1111 this day. 

. Veneris, 50 die Ma;;; 
·Anllo ,-. Georgii IVtl Regi, 1 8 26. 

"PaA YERS. • 

A- . MESSAGE by Mr. QU4rmt:, Yeoman Usher.of 
the Black RQd : _ 

Mr. Speaker, . 
.T~e Lords, auth~rized .by virtue of His Majesty's Corn-' 

DUSSlon, for declanng HIS Royal Assent to several Acts 

----

An Act to amend an Act passed in the fifty~second 
year of the reign of his late Majesty King GtJOrge the 
Third, 80 far as the same relates to the Retired Allowaaces 
of Quartermuters of Cavalry and Infantry: . 
_ An Act to repeal the Duties and Drawbacks of Excise 
-upon Tawed Kid-akins, Sheep-skins, and Lamb-skins : 

An Act to enable Commissioners for trying OfFences 
upon the Sea, and Justices of the Peace, to take Exami
nations toucbingsucb: Oifences, and to co~mit to safe 
custody Persons charged therewith : . 

An Act to make further Regulations relating to the 
licessing of Stage Coachei : 

An Act to continue until the fifth day.of July One 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, An Act. for 
preventing private Distillation in Scotlarul : 

'An Act to ammd an Act for suppressing or regulating 
eertain Offices therein mentioned" so far as relates to the 
Board of Trade : 

An Act to regulate the appointment of Juries in the 
Ea,t Indiea: 

An Act for exonerating certain Estates, called Cor,ictl 
Hall, Alfriston lJ:lajf, Alfriston otherwise lJlaffe, Alfry'''':' 
ton, and Dean Place, in the County of SusSe3.', belonging 
to Jolm Henry Tilson, Esquire, from the Claims of· the 
Crown: ' _ 

An Act to authorize the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury to advance Money out of the Conso
lidated Fund towards the expenses 'of rebuilding London 
Bridge : 
. An Act· to regulate the Service of the Process of the . -
seven1- Courts for the Recovery of Small Debts by Ci-vil 
Bill in Ireland: . . 

An Act for 'the better regulating Proceedings on Writs 
of'Mandamus in Ireland: ' .' .' . 

. . An 
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7 GIto . .IV. 
· An ,Act to . amend theuwof IrellJtul respecting'the An Act for alteriog, amendiog.ande~tbepo"e18 

Aaeigmnent and Sub-letting of Lands and Tenements: . and provisions of an Act relating to the TewltabMry Severn 
An Act for' further continuing, until the first day of Bridge and Roads : . 

August; Onc thouiand; eight, hundred and twenty-nine, An Act for building a Bridge ovu the River Vi,.,..", 
and from thence.to the' end of. the . then next Session of near Lla"!J1l'!J1leclt, and making Roads, Embankments and 
P8.l'liament, . the Powers granted by an Act of the forty- Approaches thereto, in the several Counties of Montgo
.il:th year" of his late Majesty, for enabling the Commis- mery, ~ and Denbigh, on the Road leading from LiVer:
ai_ers acting inexecution of an agreement made between pool.to Carmarlhm, and for several other purposes relating 
the EtUt India Company and the private Creditors .of thereto: . '. 
tile Nabobs of the CartUJtic, the better to carry the same An.Act for. the. better ascertaininf and collecting the 
into effect: . . Poor and other Rates in the Parish 0 AU Sai"t. Wa"d,,-

An Act· for building a new Bridewell or House of fDOrlh, in the County of Su1Te!J: . . 
Correction for the City and Liberty of Weitmin.tter : , An Act for better lighting and watching the Town of 

An Act fOr' erecting and maintaining a Harbour, and PortM:ll, in the County. of SOuthampton, and for amending 
Worb connected therewith, in the Frith of.Cromarty, at or an Act passed in the thirty-secona year of his . late Ma
nearthe Village of IIIfJerIOrdim, in the County of RoI.:. jesty, for paving, cleansing, and regulating. the. Streets 

An Act for making and constructing a,Canal from the and public Places within the said Town, and removing 
ToWn of .Alford, in the County of Lincoln, to the Sea at and preventing Nuisances and Annoyances therein: . 
or near the Village of AruJerby, in the same County, with An Act to amend an Act for opening a Street from .the 
a Buin, Harbour. and Piers: Cr06. of Gla8gow to MDflIeith-row: . .' . 

An Act to alter and amend the Edin/nt,rgh and GlasgotD An Act to alter, amend and enlarge the powers of an 
Union'Canal Acts, and to enable the Company to borrow Act of His present 1t{ajesty's reign. for lighting with Gu 
• further sum of· Money: .. the City of Norwich and County of the same City : 

An Act for making and maintaining a Railway or An Act for placing certain Lands. belonging. to . the 
Tramroad frOm Heck Bridge, in the.Parish of Snail", to Township of.O/dham, in the Parish of. Prutwich-cum
Wdnlllr.idge, in the Parish of Kirkameaton, all in the West Old/unn, in the County of Lmlca.ter, under the ~ 
.Riding· ,of the County of York: men.t of Trustees, and for making Conveyances thereof 

· .A.D Act. for maintaining an existing public. Railway at annual Rents for the benefit of the Poor of the said 
from .the 8ummit of the hill above ChurchflJfl!l Engine, in Township: . . . 
the Forest of Dean, to Ci"derford Bridge, ·and for making . An Act for establishing and well-governing the luti-

. public a ,private Railway from thence·to~the River &tJerll, tution called " The School for the Indigent Bliad," and 
·at·or near Bal .. PiU,· all in the County of GIouce,ter; for incorporating the Subscribers thereto, and the better 
and for amending an Act of his late Majesty relating to enabling them to carry on their charitable and useful 
tile said Railways:' designs: . . . 
· An Act. for making a Railway from Arbuckle and BaJ- . An Act for regulating and converting the Statute Labour 
Iod"ey, in the Parish of New MfJllltlmul, in the County of in the County of Kinrou, and for more effectually making 
Lanark, to or near the termination of the Monkland and and repairing the Highways within the said County : 
Kirkintillach Railway at Kip,. or lUftpbJ/res, also in the An A.ct for more effectually repairing and otherwise 
I8id Parish of New M""iland arid County of Lanark:· improving the Road leading from MaidenJzead Bridge. to 

Aa Act fur making and maintaining a Railway or Tnm- . the Thirty-three milestone towards RMding, and from the 
road from the Town of LiveI'poo1 to. the Town of M~ said .Road at the East .entrance on MaidmlteatlThicket to 
duter, with certain Branches therefrom, all in the County the Thirty milestone towards Henley, in the County of 
of LanctUter: . &rh: . 

· An Act i>r building a Church or Chapel of Ease in ·the· An Act for more effectually maintaining so much of the 
T4wubip of .Ripon, in the West Riding of the County of Road. from Ricil1l101ld, in the County of York, to. LatICfUter, 
,Ywlt:. . in the County of Lancaater, and from Gilling to the Tum
· . An Act for erecting and endowing a Church in the 'pike Road on GatkerleyMoor,. as relates to the WeStem 
Parish of Liuerpool, in the County Palatine of LoncfUter, district of the said Road, and for alter~ and diverting 
to be called the Church of Saint DOfJid: . certain parts· of the said Westem Distnct of the said 

An Act for providing an additional 'Cemetery, in the Road: . 
,Parish of LifJerpoo/, in. the County Palatine of LallCaater; An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads from 

. An Act for further improving the Communication be- . Kirltb!J Stew:n HI,!" h.-lane Head, through SedbergA, to 
tween theCounties of Edin!Jurg/, and Fife, by the Ferries Greeta Bridge, an other Roads communicating there
cross the Frith 'of Forth, between Leith and NewhafJen, . with, in the several Counties of Wutmorla"d, Limctuter 
and Kinglaont, Burntultznd and Dg.art: and York, and for diverting, extending and altering .ome 

An Act for extinguishing Tithes and customary Pay. of the said Roads: . . 
menta in lieu of Tithes and Easter Offerings within the An.Act for repairing the Road from the Thirty .. three 
Parish of &int GiIa, CrippJegale, in the Liberties of the milestone in the Parish of RIUCOmhe, in the County. of 
City of LoiuJon, and for making Compensation to the Berh, towards Reading, to a place called the Seven Mile
'Vicar for the time being in lieu thereof: stone, in the Parish of Been/lam, in the same County, and 

An Act I for erecting and providing a new Com Ex- . a certain other Road communicating therewith: . 
. change at or near Mark-lane, in the City of London: An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road 

An Act for better paving, li2bting, cleansing, watching . leading out of the Al6ttme Turnpike Road at Bra7ICk E"d, 
and ot1t.eiwise improving the 80rough of Reading, in the in the County of Northumberland, through CatIon, AIIeIt
-County of &./t.: '. dale Town, and AlIenhead8, to ·Cow HUI, in the eouaty 

Aa Act for widening and improving certain Streets in of Durham, with several Branches therefrom : 
the Town of Liverpool, in the County Palatine of Lan- An Act for more effectually amending, widening, alter
auter; for the further prevention ofN uisances and Annoy- . ing, improving and maintaining the Road from the Town 
ances in the said Town; for the regulation of weighing of Almoick, in the County of NorthumlJerlo"d, by c!tli",
Machines, Weights and Measures, and the establishment ham and Chatton, to the @"reat North Turnpike R, near 
of a· Fire Police therein: . to Hagger.ton Toll Bar, ID the County of Durh .. : 

An Act for paving, lighting, watching, repairing and An Act for more· effectually repairing the Roads be-
. otherwise improving GrOlfJenOr-p/«e, and several Streets, 'tween Tyburn and UzlJritJge, and the Road leading from 

Squares, Laues and other 'public Places now existing, . Brent Bridge, over HanweU Heath, to the Great Westem 
and which shall hereafter.be formed upon certain Grounds Road; and also for. making and maintaining a Tumpike 
in the several Parishes of Saint George HIIIUnJer-8IJIIflrt . Road from the Uzlwidge Road at Shephtrtl. Bauh Com
arid Sai"t Luke ChtlwJ, in the County of Midtllau: mtm, to the said Great Westem Road near 1UmIunn 

An Act for building a Bridge over the River SetJe,." at . Green, all in the County of Middluu, and for lighting, 
or near Holt Fleet, in the Parishes of !lolt and Ombera/ey, . watching, and watering the said Roads : 
in the County ofWorcuter,.and for making Approaches to An Act for more effectually repairing 80 much of tt.e 
such Bridge: . Road from Henley Bridge to MaidmheiJd Th;cket, u lies 

An Act to . authorize the building a Bridge in BdfJidere- .between the said Bridge and the Thirtieth· Milestone 
-road, in the Parish of-Sai", Mary LartdJeth, in the County from~, iD the Paiish of BUIItlm,in the County of 
of Su1"rey: Berka: 
· VOL. 81. 4 0 All 
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,. An Act for. mumg,. maintaining and repairing 'certain 
Roads leading into and Rom the Town of Tew~lnwy, 
in the County of Glouc~ster, towards the CIties, of 
,GJouceiter and Worceater, and the Towns of.Ckeltenkam, 
StOfD-OtJ-tJ»..WoliJ, Erou_ and Per8kore, and certain 
other Roads therein mentioned,. in the Counties . of .Gu.. 
cc&tu and Worouter: 
'. An Act f9r more effectually repairing the Road fr~. 
.Ashborne, in the Coun'!y of Derby, to z.e~k, in the County 
. .of 8taj'ord, and ,fro~ l!!Jecrofl. GIite, upon .RutAtiJn; Com.-
1IIIJII, to'Congletun, 111 ·the COUDty of Chester: . ' ... 

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike ,Road 
'Jrom a: place called· Co.rbridge, near Farnham,. in .the 
;Couatyof Surrey,. to Ra".,hill, near Petersjield, in tHe 
County of SOUlh"!"Pton : . . . .' 
, An Act for makmg and. maintaining a Road from the 
,~p of Hunt's &m1r, in the Town of Manchester, in the 
County of LancfUter, to join the present Manchester and 
:Bury Turnpike Road in Pilkington, in the said County: 

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving 
the Road from West Houghttm, to near Halliwell Field, in 
the Township of lkath CkaNiock, in the County Of 
Loncllster : 

: . An Act for making into a Turnpike Road a Road lead
ing from the Cross Gate in the .Parish of Swineshesd, to 
the southern extremity of the Parish of F08df1lce, in the 

'County t?f Lincoln, .and repairing and maintaining the 
·same: . 

.An Act for more effectually making, repairing and im-
· proving certun Roads leaCling to arid ftom Liskeard, and 
certain other Roads therein mentioned,. in the Counties:af 
Cornwall and Devon: 

, An Act for repairing the Roads from Spa/ding ·HiIlk 
Bridge, t~ the Ma!ket-place ~~ Donington, ~d .from tlle 
Tenth Milestone ID the Pansh of G08berloum, to .the 

· ..Eighth Milestone in the Parish of Wig1oft, in the CountY 
of Lincoln.. I .• . . 

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from 
Flint to' the Lower King's Ferry, and for making ana 
maintaining two new Branches of Roads from the Lower 
King" Ferry aforesaid, to or near to the Town of Mold, 

· all in the County of Flint: . . '; 
An Act for more effectually amending and keeping in 

repair the Road Called the Hulton Turnpike Road, lying 
between Knocket Wall Brook and the White Horse, in 
Wesl Houghton, in the County Palatine of Lancaster: . 

An Act for amending,. repairing and maintaining the 
Tumpike Road from the South end of the Town of 
Rolherham, . in the c.ounty of York, to the present Turn
pike Road near Pleasley, in the County of Der~'1: 

An Act for amendiIlg, repairing and maintaining the 
Tumpike Road from Tinsley, in the County of York, to 
the Town of DoncfUter, in the said County: 

An Act for making a Turnpike Road from Saint John's 
Chapel, in. the Parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, to the north
east end of Ballard's-lane, abutting upon the North 
Road, in the Parish of Finck/ey, with a Branch therefrom, 
in the County of Middlese.r: . 

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving 
the .. Road leading from Paddington to Ha7'row-on-tke
Hill, in the County of Middluez, and for making certain 
new lines of Road to communicate with the same: 

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving 
several Roads leading, to and from the Towns of Newton 
Brull.eJI, South Bovey, . and Moretonkamp8tead, in the 

· County of Devon: . , 
. An Act for making and m~taininK _ a Tu~~ike Road 

from Gomer8IJI to Dew,/mry, 10 the West Rldmg of the 
County of York, with two Branch Roads therefrOm: 

.. An Act . for ':v~ ·the -seltlecl undivided SHarelof 
Ra/ph .Adderley, EsqWre, and RMa1lU1lld his Wife,ana 
Jo/m RDbert· Broume CafH!, ESquire, and Calker.ine Pene
luJie his Wife, ofarul in certain, Hereditaments in die 
County oLDer"", . in Trustees I and .their Heirs, upon 
Trnst m :convey thesallie in the manner therein men
tioned, for the . purposes of effectuating ail A~ment 
entered. into with the Reveread Richard lWrDland Ward; 
~~:' .' . 

An Act far inclosing Lands in Inrton, in the Manor of 
Derwentfells, in the County of Cumberland: : 
. !-.n Act for incl08iilg Lands in the Manor and. Parish 

of Wolverton, in the County of Warwick: '. . / 
. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Ans~~ 
'In the County of Hertford: . . .' 

An Act for inclosing Lands in' the Parish of Kentfortf, 
in the County of Suffolk: . . . .._ 

An Act for inc1osing, and exonerating, frOm .Tithes: 
Lands iil the Parishes of West Ard,tey, otherwise Wood .. 
church and East Ardsley, in the West Riding of the 
'County of York:· :. . . . 

An Act for inc1osing, and exonerating from· Tithes, 
Lands in the Parish of Norwell, in the County of NoI;. 
tinghaln: '.', .' 

An Act for subdividing, allotting and inelosing the 
Allotment directed to be set out by an Act of the· ,last 
Session of Parliament for inclosmg the Forest' of &zliey, 
-in the Counties of Nortkamptun and Buclringhmh, to the 
.several Owners and ProprietOrs of Lands' claiming rigb~ 
of Common in and over the said Forest :' . . 

An Act forinclosing Lands in the Township of 
Soughton, in the Parish ofNortkop, in the' County of 
Flint:' 

An Act to alter and amend an Act of His present Ma~ 
jesty's reign, for inclosiiIg LandS iD' the Parish of SMuton, 
. in the County of Derby: . \ 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to r~ Committtle 
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon the on Holybead 

~m for fo.~er estending ~he powe~s 0.£ an Act for ve&ting: :~~~ &c. 
10 CommiSSIoners the Bndges buddlllg· ovet the MentA 
Straits arid the River Conway, and the Harbours of HtJtlJth 
and Holyhead, and the Road from Dublin toHOifOth, 'and. 
for the further improvement ofthe Road from London to 
HolYkead, be now read; and the. same Deing read:..:.c 
The House resolved itself into the Committee; and after 
some time sp.ent th~rein; Mr.' Speaker resumed ~he Chair,; 
and Mr. Sprmg R,ce .reported from:the CommIttee, That 
they had gone through the.Bill, and made seVeral Amend;. 
meuts thereuntO. .' . . . c •.• _ 

Ordered, That the Report be ~ceived upon Monday 
next. .. 

Mr. Holme Sumner reported from the Committee on the Bermoll7. 
Bill for raising Money for building a Crypt and Tower to Church 8' , 
the- additional Church erecting in the Parish of Saint reported. 
Mary Magdalen Ber11lO1ld8ey, in the County of Surrey, 
for vesting the said Church and the Burial Grouild thereof 
in Trustees, and for other purposes telating thereto,; 
That the Standing Orders relative to Bills for building 
Churches or Chapels had been complied with,according 
to the Leave granted by the House OD tile 27th day Of 
February last; and that they had examined the allegations 
of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and had.goae 
tlu-ough the Bill, and made several Amendmentstliere--
unto; and the AmeiuimentiJ were read, and agreed'la by 
the House.' .. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in· 
grossed. 

· An Act for vesting an Estate at Dus, in the ·County of 
Norfolk, part of the settled Estates of the Reverend An ingr~ssed Bill for maki!lg a Ro~ from the foot of ~t=TIIW1I 
Charles PiM CqfJin, contracted to be sold to Meadows the Salt' Market of Glasgow to the K'lmarnock or Cath- Bridge Bill. 

Taylor, Gentleman. upon Trust to cOlDJ>lete the Sale cart Turnpike Road, and for building a BDidge' in the line puaed. 

thereof, and to apply part of.the purchase Money in dis- thereof, across the river Clyde, from· Gltugortrto,Hutclti8ori 
charge of a Mortgage al'ecting such· Estate, .and the re- Town, was read the third time. 
·sidue in the. purchase of other Estates to be .ettled.to the ResoltJed,·That the Bill do pass. : . 
'lame uses: Ordered, That Mr. Arckibald CampbeU do carry the 

An Act far enabling the Master, W'ardens or Keepers Bill to the Lords, and desire their conC1ll'renee. 
of the Commonalt¥of Freemen of the Mystery of Coopers, . , 

"London, and of the Suburbs of the same City, to pur- Seventeen Petitiolls,--:af Merchants, Manufacturers, Petitioattc,.. 
clwe and hold in Mortmain a Piece of Land adjoining Traders, and other Inhabitants of the town of Birming~ :IT.i:!:.a 
the, Free School'at Egltmll. in the COUDty of SIIt're!/, .ham and the neighbourhood thereof;' of. Gentlemen, Bail .. , aiD. 

. founded by Hm'1l.8tr0t2, u Trustees; for the purposes of Manufacturers, Traders, and other. Inhabitants of Weat:-
the said Charity: bromwick; of' Newport, in the county of Salop, and th, 

" neighbowbood ; 
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aeigbbouthood ; ,and, of' the 'town of nrll!JUm and th~ 
D1eigb.I»tJrheod; of. Gentlemen, Manufacturen, Traders, 
Uld'other·IQbabitants of the, town.and neighbourhood of 
/!I8tIICtulle-under.L!Jme; of Gentlemen, Traders, and other 
InhabitaDts of Tapton and the neighbourhood ;of Ownell 
and Occupiel!8 ot"ironworks" .collieries and . land in the 
county of Stafford, and Manufacturen, Traders and others. 
interested in the Stafforthhire coal and iron trade; of 

, " '; Gentlemen,·Traders and other' Inhabitants of the town 
, ad -neighbourhood of . Kidderminllet·; of Gentlemen, 

Mapufac:turen, Traders and otbeJ Inhabitants of the Sta/. 
fDrlbhirt!' Potteries and the neighbourhood thereof; of 
Gentlemen, T11Lder& and other Inhabitants of the town, 
and neighbourhood of Shrewlbury; of Gentlemen, Ma. 
nufacturers, Traders and other Inhabitants of the city and 
aeighbourhood of Gltugow; of the town and neighbour
hood 'of Greenock ; of the, tpwn and neighbourhood of 
Bi/8ltm; of the town and neighbourhood of Stourbridge; 
of the city of Chelter and the neighbourhood thereof; 
and of the town and neighbourhood of Dudky; and of 
Gentlemen, Traders and other bhabitants of the town 
of Nantwick and the neighbourhood,-were presented, 
ad tead; takiog notic~ of the Bill-for making, carrying 
and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the Town 
of Birlaingham, in 'the County of Wanoick, to the Royal 
/:ltock Ferry, on the Westem side or Shore of the River 
Merlt!J, in the County Palatine of Chuter; and pray-
iDg~ That the same may paas into a law. , 

And the said Petitions were ordered to' lie upon the 
',Fable. ' 

Birm!ogham Ordered, That the Bill for making, carrying and main
~":'Live1rli1 tain'ing ft:Railway or Tramroad from 'the Town of Bir
pa' ::", & , miftglulm, in the CouBty of Wanpick, to the Ro!Jal Rock 

Ferry, on the Western side or Shore of the River Mersey, 
in .the COllntyPalatine of Che8ler~: be read a second time 
upon this day three months. . . 

C-Ittee OD 
DukeoCGordeJa·. Eetate 
Bm: t.v ..... 

-' Ot:dered, That the: Co~mittee on the ingrossed Bill from: 
the Lords"intitu1etl; An- Act for carl'yUlg into effect an ex •. 
c~Qfthe Laads and Estateof.4lvel Kirkton,situated in 
the Shire of ,Elgin and 'Forres, belODging to his Grace 
.A/Qander ,Duke of Gurdon, for certain entailed Salmon 
Fishings in the River Spey, -of the Right honourable: 
FrllncU Earl of M()1'a!l, situated in the same Shire, have 
leave to sit and proceed, and to report ~pon Monday 
next. 

~O(CheI- A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon, 
;o. . .:=:!i. the 27th day of April last, was made from the Com-

" ' .' mittee on the Bill fur better supplying the Inhabitants of 

Leomioster 
Canal Bm, 
passed. 

Wells and 
Fllkenbam 
Road Bill, 
palled. 

, the City of ChuteI' with Water, be now taken into further 
consideration; 

, " And the House being ·informed. that' printed Copies 
of the Bill, 88 amended by the Committee, were deli
"red at the door, to the Members of the House, upon' 
Monday'last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into further 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
~ad a s~cond time, were agreed to by the House. . 
, OrdeieJ, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. ' 

. , An ingrossed Bill for enabling the Company of Pro. 
prietors of the Leominster Canal to raise further sumS 
of Money, to discharge their Debts· and to complete the 
Canal; and for amending the Acts·for making and main .. 

. taininlr tJI~ sa,id Canal, an~ for granting to the said Com
pany further and other powers, was read the third time.· , 

'Relolved,.That the Bill do pass. 
Ordtrt!/, 'That ~..ord HothlJm do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire 'their concurrence. 
. , 

-An' ingrossed Bill for making a Turnpike Road'from 
Wel~. next the Sea to Faltenham, with a Branch there
from, all in the County of Norfolk, was read the third time. 

RuolfJed, That the Bill do pass.· -, 
. ~. That Mr. Stuart Wortley do. carry ,the Bill to 

; Lords, and desire their concurrence, . 

~r.:: -A Petition o,f the Physicians of the city of Wllter/ord; 
~) Bi;' was presented, and read; taking notice, of the -Bill for 
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3~7 
coasolidating. and amending the Laws relating, to Pris",DS 
in Ireland;, and praying" ,That the law, so far as regatds 
the attendance of Physicians in thePri80ns of Ireltmd, 
may remain as it now stands. . . ' 

Ordered, That, the . said . P~tition do 'lie Upon the 
Table. " . -

. : ) 

, A Petition of several Shipowners and others, . interested' Petition' fur . 
in the carrying Trade, residing in and near the 'town ~u'~ on 
and county of NetDCtutie-upon-TY1le, was presented, and' p~reagaSbip
read; setting forth, That the ,Petitioners have beheld g. 
with very great alarm,. the serious alteration that has been' ' , 
made in the Laws passed for the protection and encou-' 
ragement of ~r;til~ Shipping" by . th~ Acts commonly 
called the ReCiprOCity Acts; and praylDg the House to' 
impose a protecting Duty on Foreign Shipping, equ~ hi 
am?unt at leas~ to the extra burth~ns and expenseli 
which the Petitloners have to bear. or afford them such 
other relief as they may seem entitled to. . 

Ordered, That the· said Petition do lie upoQ, the Table i 
and be printed.' . .. , 

, Eight Petitions,-of Inhabitants of the. borough and Petition. fur 
parieh of Southmolton; of North Tawton, and its vici- abolishiog 
nity; 'of Bideford, and its vicinity; of CoUumpton; and Slavery. 
of Jedburgh, and its vicinity; of Gentlemen, Clergy, 
and principal Inhabitants of the borough and ~rish of 
FfJWe!j, and adjacent parishes; and of InhabltaQts of 
Teigmnouth, and its vicinity; and of Tandragee, and itS 
vicinity,-were preSented, and read; praying ,the House 
to take into their consideration the system of Slavery 
as it is established in the Wut Indian and other Colonies 
of Great Britain, and to adopt such further measures as 
shall appear to them the best calculated to overcQme all 
unreasonable opposition, and to insure the immediate 
amelioration, and as early as possible, consistently with 
the safety of all the parties concemed, the fi~al' anrI: 
entire Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. ) 
, And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon th~ 

Table; and that the two last be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants' of the town and Petition to 
port of Pwllheli, and its vicinity, was presented, and, repeal the 
read ; praying the House to repeal the duty on' Coals gutf. on 
and Culm carried coastwise. . ' oa •• 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon ,the Table ~ 
and be printed. .. 

T~o Petitions,-of Machine M8.kers; and of Oper8ti~e Petltiona (or 

Machine Makers, of Manchester,-wer:e presented, and ~:~~ of 

read; praying the House to repeal the laws prohibiting 
the exportation of Machinery, as tbe Petitioners believe 
a very extensive trade would thereby be opened to thiS 
country, and foreip nations would be kept in a state 
of dependence on -Great Britain for machinery, ,the 
making of which tIley are strenuously endeavouring to 
establish both on the continent of EurffJJt! and in. the 
United States of America. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. , .. 

f\ Message from the Lords, by Mr. Trower and Mr; The Loru 
Eden: . . bave agreed 

. Mr. Speaker, '. to 

, The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any Amendment; viz. , 

A Bill, intituled, an Act for more effectually repairing New CI'OII 
and improving certain'Roads in the Counties of Kent and Road Bill. 
Surrey, commonly called T~e New Cross Turnpik~ 
Roads: . ' . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more e1fectually lIu~plying Edinburgh 
the City of Edinburgh and, Places adjacent with Water, Water Bill. 
and for supplying the Town and Port of Leith and Places 
adjacent, and His Majesty's Dock Yar4s at Leith, wit!} 
Water: 

A Bill, intitl,lled, An Act for making and maintaining Edinb~ ~ 
a Railway from Edinburgh, to' the South side of t~e ~B~Rail. 
River North Elk, near Dalkeith and Newbattle, With 
Branches therefrom, all in the County of Edinburgh': 

A Bill, intituled, An Act f,?r more efi'e~tually repairi~g WbiteerOlF, I 

the. Road from WhitecrOll, In the Pansh of Liven, IQ &~Roa4 I 

Holderne.r8, in -the East Riding of the County of York, Dall. 
to the Town of, BetJer/f'tJ, in the,said Countv: 

-.:7 'J A Bill, 
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Oldham Im- A 'Bill,' intituled, An-Act for' paving: w~tching, light-. 
prW0gelD. et ing, cleansing and improving the TownshIp of Oltlha,.m, 
B in the County of Lancll8tt:r, and for regulating the Pohce 

thereof: And also, , ' , . 
The LaId. The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act, to, 
"we pueed regulate the mode in which certain Societies or Co=Scot- partnerships for Banking in &otland may sue and be 

sued; to which the Lords desire the concurrence of this 
House: And also, , , 

Flemillg'" The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
Estate HIll empowering the Judges in the Court of Session in Scot

/and to sell certain parts of the Lands and Barony of 
Bigger, and Lands and Barony of Bogluzll, entailed by 
Sir Michael Bruce, of Stenhouse, Baronet, now belong
ing to Vice-Admiral the Honourable Charles F/eming; 
and to apply the price to be obtained for the same in the 
payment of the Debts affecting the said Estate; to which 
the Lords desire the concurrence of thi... House: And 
also, ' 

Lee Acton'. The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to 
utate Bill. extend and amend the powers of an Act passed in the 

forty-eighth year of the reign of his late MaJesty, intituled, 
Cl An Act to enable Nathaniel Lee Acton, Esquire, and 
others, to grant Building, Leases of Lands at and near 
Hackney, in the County of Middlese.r, devised by the 
will of the late Baptist Lee, Esquire;" ,to which the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House :-And then the 
Messengers withdrew. 

, . 
Petition re- A Petition 'of Daniel O'Connell, of the city of Dublin, 
aperting Lord Esquire, barrister at la~, was presen~d, and read; setting 
Norbury. forth, That the Petiti~ner (Jeems it a duty to inforin the 

House, that John Lord Norbury, chief justice of the 
court of Common Pleas in Ireland, is at present quite in
competent to perform the important functions belonging to 
his station; and that the present incapacity of the said 
chief justice can be attributed to the natural infirmities of 
old age; th~t the said John Lord Nor.bury is (at the least) 
eighty-five years of age, and i~ so deaf that ~t requires a, 
great exertion of the human VOice to make him hear any 
thing; and he is also affected very frequently with a 
spe«:ies of letliargic stupor resembling sleep, which ren
ders it impossible for him to attend to the details 'of any 
ease'tried before him; and praying the House to take 
measures to prevent His Majesty's subjects from being 
exposed to the evils resulting from having the laws ad
ministered by a Judge rendered incompetent by old age 
and infirmilI· 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

A Petition of Michael Staunton, of the city of Duhlin, 
newspaper proprietor, relating to the non-insertion of 
Advertisements in certain newspapers, was offered to be 
presented :-But notice being taken, that the same was 
founded upon Debates said to have taken place in this 
House; the said Petition was not received. 

Petition for A Petition of the Clergy, Gentry and Inhabitants, 
diatributionof Ley Payers, of the town and township of Bury, in' the 
BoadedCora. county palatine of Lancaster, was presented, and read; 

praying the House to direct the issue of a certain quantity 
of Foreign 'Vheat, Oats and Barley, now in bond, to be 
purchased free of duty by the Committees instituted for 
the relief of the Poor, under a pledge tbat it shall be 
used for that purpose only., , 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Petitioa apilllt A Petition of several Corn Merchants in the borough 
aIteraIiaft of 
Cam La... of Boston, was presented, and read; setting forth, That 

the Petitioners seeing with alarm ,the proposal of His 
Majesty's Ministers to brin~ in a Bill for the immediate 
liberation of the Corn now In bond in the United King
dom, and for the importation of foreign Corn; pray, 
That the House will grant them such remuneration as 
will protect them from the very great loss and injury which 
they must sustain by so partial a measure. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

COIIlftlittee Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to 
.CoraLaws. resolve itself into a Committee of' the whole House, to 

, consider further of the Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 60, to amend the 
Laws, relating to the Importation of COI'D,' be now read ; 

aDd the same being read :-' The HouSe resolved,itself'intO, 
the Committee; and after some time spent therein," Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair;, and Mr. Brogdm' reported 
from the ComD1ittee,.1;ha~ they had come to a Resolution, 
which they had directed him to report. to the House. ' 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Monday 
next. ' 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Reportoa 
House, to whom it was referred to consider ot the Act Cora LaWI. 

3 Geo. 4, c. '6o, to amend the Laws relating to the Im ... 
portation of Corn, the Resolution' which they had di-. 
rected him to report· to the House; and the same was 
read, and agreed to by the House; and is as followeth ;' ; 

Resolved, That all Foreign Corn, Meal and Flour; 
which was secu~ed in Warehouse in the' United Kingdom' 
on the 2d day of May '1826" shall be admitted to Entry, 
for Home Consumption, on payment of the following 
Duties; (that is to say) ) 

For' every Quarter of Wheat, Twelve shillingS; 
For every Quarter of Rye, Pease and Beans; Eight 

shillings., ' 
For every Quarter of Barley, Bear aDd Bigg; Six 

shillings. , ' ' " ; 
For every Quarter of Oats, Four shillings ': aDd.', I 

For every Hundred weight of Wheat, Meal and Flour, 
-, Three 'shillings and three-pence. ," , 

. Ordered, 'PuLt a Bill be brought in upon the 'said R~ 
solution: And 'that Mr. Brogden, Mr. HtUltissoiJ,' Mr. 
Secretary Canning and Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer; 
do prepare, and bring it in. 

, . , 'I 

- Ordered, That the Order of the day" for taking Int6 Deb~ and I I: 
fu h Od • h R fi th C' . . CndiwBl. rl er CODS.I e~tion t e eport rom e ommlttee of _nIitte4. , 
the .whole -House, on',the Bill to' facilitate Arrangements ' 
between Debtor and Creditor, be now read; and thti 
same being read; . , "_ ; 

And the House ~eing informed that other Amendments 
are necessary to be made to' the BilI:-The Bill waS ·re
committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve considered. 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, . to 'consider: 
further of the Bill:-The House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Commit~ee; and after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; 'and Mr. Brog-
den reported from, the Committee, That they had gone' 
through the Bill, and made other Amendments thereunto. : 

Ordered, That the Report ,be received upon Monday 
~~ , 

, Reaolved, That this House will, at the rising of the' Ad,;o.n-.t. 
House this day, adjourn till Monday next. 

, Ordered, That the Order of the day; for the third read- Registration 
ing of the ingrossed Bill for the Registration of Aliens,~ of. Alieua 
be now read; and the same being read :-The Bill was Blll,pueed. 
read the third time ; and an Amendment was made to' 
the Bill. 

Re8olved, That the Bill do pass. ) 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to' tile" 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the wbol~ Gudeaa and 
House, on the Bill to amend the Law in respect to the Hothouaea 
Offence of stealing from Gardens and Hothouses, the BiIl,reported. 
Amendments which they had made'to the Bill; and·~e , ' . 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. ' 
, Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in~ 
grossed; and read the third time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third read- York&bire 
ing of the ingros~ed Bill to !egulate the m~n~r of taking E!eetioall 
the Poll at ElectIons of Kmghts of the Shire to serve in Bill, paued. 
Parliament for the CounlI of York, be 'now read; and 
the same being read: -The Bill was read the third 
time; 'and'several Amendments were made to the' Bill. 

" Resolved, That the Bill do pass. ',' "
Ordered, That Mr. Stuart Wqrtley do carry the BilI to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. ' 

Ordered, That the. Order of the day, for the third read- Priloa La". 
ing'of the ing!ossed B.il1 for. consolidating and amending (1I'l'Iand) Bill, 
the 'Laws relating' to prISons ID Irellznd, be'now, read· an.d pueed. 
the same being read :-The Bill was read the third ti~e. , 

An 
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EaAt India 
Naval Force 
Bill, paued. 

Al.housea 
Licenling 
Bill, com
nlitted. 

'iGto.' IV. 
An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Bill, 
·Pr.?t, 37, by leaving out the -"nine and 

inserting the word " six ,. instead thereof. 
And thl::! Question being put, That word " nine 

stand part of the BiIJ 
The House 

. The Noes went forth. 

Tellers for the Yeas, {Mr. ~=7:' } 33· 

.Teners for the Noes, {M Spring. Rice, } 13. 
. r.lIume. 

So was resolved in :-Then several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Re"olved, That the Bill do 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

and their concurrence. 

The ingrossed Bm for defraying the Expense any 
additional Naval Force to be employed in the East Indies, 
was, according Order, read the third 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do the Bill the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

A Bill to continue an Act of the third year of His 
present ·Majesty, for regulating the manner of licensing 
Alehouses in Engla1UJ, was, according to Order, read 
a second time and committed to Committee of the 

House, Monday next. 

COlnmittee The House, according Order, resolved itself 
00 Bene6c~ : Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to con so
(Irtland) Bin., lidate the Laws in force Ireland for disappropria-

non pf Benefices annexed to Dignities, and for the appro
priation of others in their stead, and uniting Benefices 
with Dignities, and to make further provisions for the 
like purposes; some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported 
from Committee, they had gone through the 
Bill, and made sevf!ral Amendments thereunto. 

And the having continued sit twclve 
of the clock on Saturday morning ; 

SaMati, 6· JttIaii, 2 6 : 

Ordered, That the Report received upon Monday 
oext. 

Silk Duties Mr. Brogden. reported from the Committee of the 
BiU,reported. whole House, on the Bill regulate the Importation of 

Silk Goods for a time to be limited, the Amendments 
they had made to Bm; and Amendments 

were, read, and agreed to by the Ho~. 
Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-

grossed; and read the third time upon Mon~ay next 

Parir.b Ap-. Sir Thomas Acland reported from. Committee of the 
preotieesBiII,' whole House, on the Bdl to explam and amend an Act 
I'tportfci. the 56th year of his late. ·Majesty, for regulating the 

. binding of Parish Apprentices, the Amendments which 
they bad made the Bill; the Amendments were 
read and, with an Amendment to one of them, agreed to 

Mercbant 
&amen 
Waps Rill, 
palled. 

. , 
by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
I7Tl"IMAt'!H; and read third upon Monday nellt. 

The ingrossed Bill continue for to .limited 
an Act of the fifty-ninth year of his late Majp.sty, for faci-
litating the recovery the Wages of Seamen in the 
chant Service, was, according to Order, read the third 

Divisions respectively, was, according to read 
third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, 
Ordered. That Brogdeil do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the whole Yeoman,!'Y 
House, on the Bill to amend the Laws relating Corps Corptl BaU. 
of Yeomanry Cavalry and Volunteers in Great Britam; reponed. 
the Amendments which they had made to ; and 
the Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Bill, the Amendments, be in-
grossed; and read the third time upon Monday next. 

An in grossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act to Lee Ac~'1 
extend and amend the powers an Act passed in Elltate Bill, 
forty-eighth year of the reign of his late Majesty, in- read. 
tituled, U An Act enable Nathaniel Acton, Esquire, 
and others, to grant Building Leases of Lands at and near 
A Cion, the County ]l1iddleser, by the will 
of the late Baptist Lee, Esquire," was read the first time; 

ordered to be read second time. 

An ingrossed Bill from Lords, intituled, Act Flemio,'~ 
for empowering the Judges of the Court of Session in::,::te Ill, 
Scotland to sell certain parts of the Lands Barony of . 
Bigger, and Lands and Barony of Bogha//, entailed by 
Sir MlChael Brucc, of StellllOUle, Baronet, now belong-
ing to Vice Admiral the Honourable Charles Fleming, and 
to apply the price to be obtained same in the pay
ment of the Debts affecting the said Estate, was read the 
first time; and ordered to be read second time, 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, Copy ftIPI'd. 
of Document which has been received in England to 8baJ-fte~~ 
show that the Island of Shapooree belongs to or is within deM; 

the Territory of Honourable East India Company, 
and from what period and in what manner it became 
theirs. 

Ordered, 'fhat there be laid before this House, a State
ment of the extent of Island Shopooree, and of any 
Revenue which may have been derived from it by the 
East India Company since it came into their possession. 

Mr. Wynn accordingly presented to the House the said preteDted. 
Papers. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be 

.L 

· lVilmot HfJrton presented to the pursuant to Papen 
their several Addresses to His Majesty,-Abstract of each preRnteci 
Slave Population for Seych.elles; distinguishing .;JIIIY'CDCII-' 

the name of each individual making such Return, and the 
number of males females, Foreign slaves and creole, 
contained in each Return, and their country or place of 
birth. 
· Copy of the Order in Council for the Registration oC Mauritius. 

Slaves in the Mauritius. 
· Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

An ingrossed Bill the Lords, intituled, An Act to Banker. 
regulate the mode in which certain Societies or Copart- (~aad) 
nerships for Banking &ot/and sue and BlU, reId.. 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
time upon Monday next. 

Ordered, That the BilI be printed. 

And then the House, having continued sit till 
twelve of the clock on Saturday morning, adjourned 

Monday next. 
Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 

Act to continue seven years, from to =::===============-=-=---~-
the end of the then next Session of Parliament, an Act of 

fifty-ninthlear of his late :Majesty, U for facilitating 
the recovery 0 the Wages of Seamen in the Merchant 

Valuation oC 
BW, 

pused. 

" 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

tQrds, and their concurrence, 

The ingrossed Bill to make provisions uniform 
Valuation of Lands and Tenements in the several Ba
ronies, Parishes, and other divisions of Counties, Ire
land, for the purpose of the more equally levying of the 

and Charges upon such Baronies, Parishes, an4 
. VOL. 81. 

Lunm, 80 die Ma;';' ; 
6. 

PRAYERS". 

T, HE House bein~ informed that Mr. Smith, Clerk Aecoaau (ro. 

of Check, of G"eenwick Hospital, attended at 0_= 
the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to . 
the House, pursuant to their Orders,-An of 
Establishment of the Royal Hospital for Seamen at Green .. 

on the st December 825· 
4 P An 



8u ,711 •• 
. j.'-Il!fZ• 

ActOQD&8 
PNMntect: 

CroWD 
Debto .... 

·~~A~~.,of. ~J ,I4Q~j,e,.s eXp'en4e~ upo~ repairing; 
extending or building Farm-houses, Out-hoq&~~ ~Jld 
other appurtenances to "'~rm-holJs~s and Farm-offices, 
qpon the Estates qf Grctmfpich Hospital, in the Counties 
of Nort},umbe1'land, Durham, and ' Cumberland, and all 
other incidental Expenses and ~'W Charges, in the years 
1821. 1823. 18~ and 1 ~~5· " , 
_ 4, 4CCPUDt ~f th~ Orois ~tal of th~ ~t~es of 
G~c" a~~ltal.J ID the Qountles of Nortllumber'~ntl., 
l>ut'''am, ~ Cum/Jer/qnd, and ' of the Net Produce of 
tlu~ same, in the years 1822, 1823" .824, and 1825; 
1Iistioguishing the. Net rr<?du~e ~siqg from lands, 
houses, woods or mmes. 

An Account of the number of 4gents and Bailiffs em
Fled ~ managing _the ~tate& qf Greenwich Hospi~, 
ID ~~ COl.Jntjes of Nortllumherland, Durham, and Cum-
1!er/ond. 

An Account of the Contract Prices of Provisions 
.~p~li~d \0 and La~ur performed for Greenwicla Hospi
-.It in ~he several years therein mentioned :-And then 
be withdrew. 

'Ordertd, That the ~id Accoun~ do lie llpon the Table. 

The House being infoFDled that Mr. Crafer, from the 
'Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and 
at the bar_pr~ented to the House,-Returns to an Ad
dress to ~~ Majesty, d~ted 15th March 18z6, for a 
Return or the number of Crown Debtors now confined 
in ~he different Gaols of the United ~ingdom, distin
gqi~lting those origillally ~harged in execution, aqd those 
cOQlmitted, for want of b~il, and in what gaol confined; 
stating the name of each debtor, the tilne whe~ he was 
imprisoned, the nature of the offence, and the amount 
of the ee"eral claims or fine~ ~"s~ him; a180 the naPles 
of \be sureties given for the debtors, and wlietb"er they 
have paid any part of the re!!pective debt. 

a,.,ea.e. Re~rn tp an Order of the House, dafec:l .5th April 
1 ~26, for ap Account of f4e Items forQli~ the sum of 
l· 4,40 3,757, for charges of Collection of the Reven~e 
of the United ~ingdDm ia ' 1,818, co~formable to the 
o!d~r of dc~il adDP.te~ in the ApQual Fman~e 4c~o\lPts , 

SpiritJ. 
~lnpe 18~2. 

AD,Account. showillK in one sum the tQtal n\lm\>er o( 
Gallo~ of apiri~ of the manufacture of the United 
Kingdom, that paid the Duties of Excise in E'Vfland, 
~~ eao~ pf th~ three yea~ preB,<ting 1 ()th Octobe" '18~5. 

An Account, showing in one sum the total nUQlber of 
Gallons of Spirits of the manufacture of the United 
(.iuriom, that p"d ~e Duties of £Wise ~n Sc~I4fli/,in 
e~~n of the three year. pre~lii'i1&' 1 oili, Ocu>~~r 1 S~5. 

An Account, showing ill qne SIH\l tq, ~otal qQ~be~ of 
(lalJp~ ot Spiri*- of ~e lI\ap~factQre of ~e V ni~d 
Kingdom, that paid the Duties of Exc'~ in, Ir~/a.llrl. in 
~cli of the three years preceding lOth Oct9ber 1 S~5. 

An Account, showing in one sum the total number ()f 
GaJ1o~ of Spirits of the maQufacture of tQ~ United 
Kingdom, that paid the Duties of Ex~~se in England, ip 
elUlh oJ the three years pl"ecedipg 5th JanuarY , 18~6a '-lld 
from 5th January 1826 to the 5th April followiqg. 

An Account, showing in one sum the total number of 
~IOl1s of Spirits . of- the m!lnuf~~ture of ~he l;J"it~d 
~iQgdom, that p~id the Duties of ~xc,~e ~ &~/Qnd, 
iD each of the three years preceding 5tR J.~~~ry ,826. 
~d front 5th J~qary 1826 to the 5th April follo'Yipg. 

An Account, showing in one sum the tptal number of 
Gallons of Spirits of the manuf"ctur~ of the lJ Qi~d 
Kingdom, that paid the Duties of Excise in Ireland, in 
eacla of tlie three yean preceding 5th Janu.ry 1820, and 
from-5th January 182(j to 5th April following ~-And 
then he withdrew. ' 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
md be printed. 

It. ~ Mr. Alderme.tt Woetd repQ!ted from tb, Committee on 
::-'m.BiII. the B~l f?r exti~ishini Ti~es, and Custo~ary Pay
...... J menta 1D beu of Tlt!aes, WIthin that J;»art of the Parish of 

~ ~1uJut.'(I4er8K'* which is titu.~ iQ the 
City of ,LiNItm~ and , for making Compensation in lieu 
tMteo~ aad Cor in~inl the Rrcwiaion for t~e Inculp
MIlt of the ~ P ..... h; That they Iuui examined the air ~f the Bill, and found the lIUIle to be true· 
.ad ad pae t)m,ugh the Bill. and made several' Amead~ 
IIMmta thereunto; and tbe Report wu brought up, aod 
read. 7 

J\n,d ·t~ ~~ ~i~ infqrmed that otb~r·A,me~d~~nts re-clOl8lai&t ... 
are ne~ess~tQ, J.>~ QUide to the Bill :-Th~ lJill w~ 11;~ 
committed to the fQl'IJl~r Committee; , ~<1.~b,ey ha.v~ 
le~v~ to 8i~ e.nfJ proce,td~ ~d ~o ~~"~POA W edp~ay 
n~L " 

The ingrossed Bill for better supplyiiag the IDltabitaDts Cheater 
of the City of C"uter with Water, ,wu; -uoordiBg to ~aterwGrb 
Order, read the third tUne; im .. seveJ.'flJ Amendments.w~re Bill,,...... 
made to the Bill. 

lU801tJed, That the Bill do pa&8. " , , 
Ordered, That Lord Viscount Belgrave do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire taeir cOIleuiTence. 

Mr. W"uliam Dundas reported from the Committee on DUe« Oor

the ingros~ec:l BiU from the Lords, intituled, An Act for :rn":::" 
carrying into effect an Exchange of the Land .. and Estate; and·,...... 
of Alves Kirkton, situated in the Shire of Elgin and . 
Forru, belonging to his Grace A/e.ranr/er Duke ofGqrafln, 
for certain entailed Salmon fisbings in the River ,,~ 
of the Right honourable Frqncis Earl of Mora!!, si~lt~d 
in the same Shire; That they had examin~d the allega-
tio~ of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and that 
the Parties concerned bad given their consent to 'the Bill. 
to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that they had 
gone tl1rough the Bill, and had directed him to re~rt ,the 
same to th~ House, without any Amendment :-.An4 ih~ 
ai1l Wall re~d the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dt.mdas do carry the PiU to ~. 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

'An in grossed Bill to explain and amend an Act ot the Edinburgh 
third year of the reign of His present Majesty~ intituled, Po~ ~m, 
cc An Act for watching, cleapsmg and lighting the Sftel!l' pauecl. 
of the City of Edinburgh, and adjoining distri~ts, for're-' 
gulating the Police thereof, !1nd for other purposes re-
lating thereto," was read the third time; and an ingrossecl, 
Clause was added to the Bill, by way of rider. ' 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. ' , 
Ordered, That Mr. WiJliam Du"da8 do ~a"'Y the !,till 

to the Lords, and desire their conc~rrepce. 

Mr. Curteis reported from the Committee 01\ the Bill· RotherLevels 
for more effectu~y draini~ alld p~serviu.g .certain Marsh Drainage 
La~ds .~r Low Gr~unds l~ the Parishes of Sandhurst, Bill, reported. 
Newtnilen, Rolvenden, Tmttf'qm, Witla-da., EbiJa!l, 
Woodc"urck, Appledore, and Stone, in the County of KMt, 
an~ TlCehur~t, ~le"ur:st, Bod~m, Ewkurst, Northiam, 
IJeckle!J, PefU1!lars/" Iden,aBd PIs!/fkn, , iD the' CoUR~ 
of SU8se:r ; ~at they had examined the allegatioai Gf ~e 
Bill, and found the same to be he -; alid had jg&n& • 
through the Bill, and' ma4.e aeve .. l Altleitdnuolti; _re-' 
unto; ~d the. Amendments were ~ad, and .greed' tG 'b,. 
the House. ' 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in-
grossed. , 

Sir Henr!l Parll~1l reported front. the CQmmi~~ Qf,;he 1i"',~f114 
wh.ole «ouse, Qn tlle Bill for further extending the P9W~. R~d .. ~~. , 
of ~n Act for vesti~g in Commission~rs the ari:dg~~build- Bdl,reported. 
ing ove .. ~e jkfenai Straits and the Ri~ef CqmplJJ/, 9.00, t.he 
Harbo~rs of l(ow/h apd Hol!ihel!d~ ~Ild tAA R~~d frQ~, 
Dublin to Howth, and for the further improvement of t~e: 
R9a~ from L0,u.!01l t(> Hol!Jhead, t~e A~endmen~ wQiph 
they qa<t ~ to t~~ Bill; ~d the , Allu~ndmen~ we~, 
read, and agreed to by the House. ' . 
, Ordered, Tb"t the Bill, with the Amen4ment.", ~IJ in-

grossed, aad ~ ~e ~ird ti~ TQ.DlorrQw.. ' , . 

A M9,iQ~ \leing IQ8.d~, That the Report which, upon: ~ of Not
the 28th day of April last, was made from the ' CQm- ::=:-Bi:at«· 
Illi~~e. Qn t]l. :QiU fQr , bett~r sUppJyiDg with Wat~r the CGIIIidered. 

I~ql~ll~ ()f ~ To~ of Nqll",g"am~d ,j~ Viqinity~ 
I)@ ~ow ~~, i~tq f~rtq~ w.~jcJeratjQq; . , ' 

And th~ ijQuse being infQr~ed thllt pr;ntetl Cop~es Ql. 
tb~ Bill, as ameJ;lded by ~he COJllmitte~, were deIiv~r~,~ 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon T\Je8d~1' 
!Mt, ptf8u;plt to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That th~ Repc;>rt be no!, Ween into fur~l:u~lt 
consideration :-The House accordlDgly proceeded to 
~ ~~ JiepQl1 iqto f9Tther consid,ration; 1iLIl~ &he 
Ame~~~ts ___ a~ by th~. C9~itte~ to lJle BiIJ, b.f;~P' 
read .. seeol)CJ time., were ~~ ~ 1?] th~ Q01!I~: , 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the 4m~4Q)~~Jbe iQ
grossed. 

, An 
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RugbySc.hool AD iDiJroaid ~ Bill hili tU lOnts, m6tu1ed, An Act 
F.IIate. BUI, for,am.aing· 8IMl.~ tile pow. 01 ab Act of the 
C9IIUIUtted. seventeenth _year of the .... of Jais late Mai~ Kiq 

c1eansing'aad Ii2hting the 8treeta aad Pasages of the 
said district; and for erecting a Court Houae IDd 0&01 
thereu., "as read the third tiDl.e. . 

Geol'fC the Third, "arid of ano"r Act, of the Iifty-fourtli 
.l.ear of th~ reign of the ~e King,. for enabling .the 
. Fao'" aad 'rrd.f.t* 'of an Estate, m the County of 
.II~f given by ~ SIImJl for the founding 
an. -'ntalninR' a School aa~ AIma1i01l8e8 at RugbJ, in 
die County of 'Wa1VW, to sell part of the said Estate, or 
to. grant Leases thereof. and for other purposes, was read 
a ,l6eend time; and committed to Mr. Dugdllle, Mr. 
LatDky, IIc.: ADd they are to meet this Aftemoon, in 
the S~~er's Chamber; ~nd have leave to sit and pro-
ceed, and to report upon Wednesday next. 

C..aaWrd 
Brid~ ,,~ 
BtH, pu.ed. 

" An ingr~d Bill for more efFectuany repairing, widen
ing an4 improving the Roads from Cranford Bridge, in 
the County of Middlue.r, to that end of Maidenhead 
Bridge which lies in the County of Bucla, and from 
tltDug" to Eton Tmon End, and from Langley B,'OOm to 
Dalcllet Bridge, in the said COQntv of Bucks, and for 
Watering the said Roads, was read the third time. 
. 'Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 

Ordered, That Sir' Scrope Bernard Morland do carry 
the Bill to th~ Lords, and des,re their concurren~e. 
, ' 

rardler ti_ (or Ordered, That the Committtie on the Bill to repeal, or 
~ to amend and enlarge, the powers and provisions of an 
Poor BIU. Act of his late Majesty King George the Third, relating 

to the Poot: of several Parishes within the Town of Sllrews-
1Rwy. and its Liberties, in the Oounty of Salop, and to 
make provision for the relief, employment and mainte
nmte of such Poor, for a limited period, have leave to 
make their Report on or before Thursday next. . 

Sbaclwell 
Rectory Bill, 
committed. 

An ingroased Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for building a Parson~~.,.house for the Rector of the 
Parilh . of &lint Paul, ~1tf.ltiwelJ, in the County of Middle
rc;r, and for ~nabling such Rector to grant Building 
Leases of part of the Recl9ry Lands, and for other pur
poses, .'Was read a second time; ajJd committed to Mr. 
HotIgilJtl, Mr. Alderman Wood, Bec: And they ar~ to meet 
•• Aftem~n, in the Speaker'S Chamber; ami have leave 
to ait and proceed, and to report upon Wednesday next. ' 

Etoa Col" ' A.Ii.~. Bill from the Lends, iatituled" An Act to 
Eatate. Bill, enable tile Provost and College of Eton, in the County of 
COIDUUtted. Bucks, t~. gJ'8;Dt Build!ng Leases, of La~ds in the Parishes 

, I,' .' ., '; Of·~ aDd Mtlry-k-!Jrme, in the County of Mid-
, .: . #lluU1 IlOd, fo. otlter purposes, was read a second time; 

atld ...-iaed to Mr. LavJley, the Marquis of Claand08, 
IIC. :- And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber;, and ~av~ leave to ~it ~d proc~ed, and to 
report To-BlOROW. 

s~' , 'An ingrossed Diil· from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
~!:u,: for confirming an Exchange made of cert~in parts of the 
commlt .' GI~be, J...ands of the R~cto~ of' StotlJltfngtojt, in ~he 

County of Sulfolk,was read a second time; and co~
mitted to Mr. Lawleyl Sir William RowleJ, &c.: And they 
are to meet this Aft.emoon, in the Speake~'s Chamber; and 

, laave Jeav& to' SIt anel proceed, and to report upon Wed-
De$day next.· , 

-..it et' A MOtion 1leiug made, That the Repol't whieh, upon 
o~ . . the'i7tJa day of AprillBRt, W88 m.ae hIa the Committee 
~~ 0.. tb~ ~w for ~ing a Rai1way.froBl the Mtmkland and 

J{,r/cimill«/J.Railway, by,Gtlrn/tzrk, to GltugtNJ, be noW' 
talceA into farther consWeration ; 

Raolt?ed, 'That the Bill do pass. 
. Ordered, That Mr . .Ar~1ai6t11d. Camp6eU do carry: ~ 

BIll to the Lorcb, and deSire theIr c~currence. ' 

The Order of the day being read, for taking into Aber-D.1aia 
further consideration the Report from the Committee on Railway Bill. 
the Bill for making and maintaining a RaiI""1 or TI'IUXl- 4efemcL 
road from or tram near a certain place called .Akr Dulau, 
to or near to a certain other pltlC8 called C""" DyIoU, 
both in the Pariah of Codorton ju.rta Neat", in the 
County of Glamorgan; 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further conside
ra,tion upon Thursday next. 

An inFssed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act Rainl', 
for carrying into effect a Contract entered into for the Eatate. Bill, 
sale of certain Tithes' and other 'Hereditamenta in the COlD· ... 

County of Northum6erland, settled by the will of Wit-
liom Baird, Esquire, deceased, to Hugla Duke of Nor
thumberland, and for applying the Money thence arising 
in the purchase of other Estates, to be settled to the same 
uses, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
Br()gden, Mr. lMlurntmt, &c.: And they we to meet 
this Aftemoon, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have 
leave to sit and proceed, and to report upon W eclDeaday 
next. .. 

A Motion being made, That tile ingroesed Bill for SL Georp·. 
better paving, lighting, regulating and improving the ImpBru, 
Parish o~ Saint George, within th~ Li~ of the City ~ 
of Wut""nsler, be now read the third time; , 

Mr~ William Dundtu, by His Majesty'S command, ac
quainted the House, That His 'Majesty having been in
formed of the purport of the Bill, gi~ His consent as 
far as His Majesty's interest is concerned, that the House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the tb:ird. time; and several 
Amendments were made to the Bm. 

RetIJIved, 'That tile Bill do pass: And that the Title 
be, An Act for better pavin~, lighting, regu1a~ and 
improving the Parjsh of Saint George llaMtJer SiJU(JTe, 
within the Liberty of the City of Wutmitilttr. 

Ordered, That Mr. Ridlty Col~ do ~ the ~i11 
to the Lords, and desire their conc~nc~. . 

, An in grossed Bill for raising Money fot building BermoDtl. 
a Crypt and Tower to the additional Church erecting in = 
the Parish of Saint MaT'!/ Mogda/m, Bermtmdset/, in the 
County of Surrt!!J; for vesting the said Church, and the 
Burial Ground thereof, in Trustees; and for other pur·' 
poses relating thereto, was read the third time; and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill., ~ 

.Ruolved, That the Bill do·pas.t. . . . 
Ordered. That Mr. Holme Sumner do carry the Bill ~ 

the Lords, and desire their concurrt!nce. .. 
. ,I 

A Petition of Willimn ]!ermnandWratillmD, Gendeman~ Peddoa at 
was presented, and ~; taking notice of the ~d :=tu. 
Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for amendmg and 
e~arging the powers. of an Act of th~ sev~teenth year of 
the reign' of his late Majesty King George the Third, ana. 
of another Act, of the fifty-fourth· year' of the reign of the 
same KiIlg, for enabli~g the Feoffe~ and Trustees,olan 
Estate, in the County of Middlue.r, given by LaWretu:c 

I AD~· die }Muse beipg informed '~at printed COl?ies of 
the Bill, as amended by. the Comnutte~, were delivered' 
at die door, to the MembeN of the House, upon T4ursday 
last, p'ursuant to the Standing Qrde~ ; , '. '. 

Slleriff for the founding and maintaining a School and 
Almshouses at Rugby, in the County ofWanoick, to ae1l 
~ of the said Estate, or to gr&I!t Leases thereof, and for 
other purposes; and praying, That he may be heard 
aga!nst ccrtaill parte thereof. 

Ordered, TIiat the said Petition be refel'red to, the 
Co~ittee on the Bill; and that the Petitioner be b~, 
upon his Petition, against such parts of the Bill as aWect 
hls interests, if he so thinks fit. 

. . Orilered, That the Report be now taken inte further 
conaiderUion :-The House accordingly proeeeded to 
take tb,e Report into further c0B8ideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the BiII, being 
l88d a second time, were agreed to by the House. 
. Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in. 
grossed. . . 

AD ilp.gr~ed Bill for regulating the Police of the Burgh 
Qf AnMr6ton, aDd Lands of Lancefield, aad othen, ad
joiBiDg the .aid Burgh, in the COUOty of L,aa,./r; paviDg, 
_ VeL. 81. 

Ordered, That couosel be admitted to be beard iD fa .. 
vour of the Bill, against the said Petition. 

Mr. Wil/iam Dundas presented to the House, ~~rauant :'= c:= . 
to the directions of an Act of Parliament,-The First Re- ..... a.... 
port of the Commissioners for completing and fitting up pr tsJ. 

the Buildinge of His Majesty'. General Register Houae at 
Edi_rg". Ordered, 
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.. Ordered, Thllt the said Report do~'lie upon tbe Table; 
and h~priJlted. 

Petitions for 
IblllishiDg 
Slavery. 

~ . .. 

Five Petitions,-ofInha:bitants or the town or jtJilbol'lle 
Port and its vicinity; of Banb"idge and its vicinity ;- of 
Gilford and MO!Jalknz and their vicinities; of Biggleswade 
and its vicinity; and of Potton and its vicinity,-were pre
sented, and read; pr!lying tbe House to take into their con
sideration the system of Slavery as it is established in the 

, West Indian and other Colonies of G'reat Britain, and to 
adopt such further measures as shall appear to them the 
best calculated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, 
and to insure the immediate amelioration, and as early 
as 'possible, consistently with the safety of all the parties 
concerned, the final and entire Abolition of British co
lonial Slavery. 

th~ Chair; and Mr. Hart DllfJ;' reported from the cOm
mittee, Thrd ,they had gone through the Bill, and made 
several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To·morrow .. 

_ A Petition of Cllarlea Glover, was presented" and read; Petition re
setting forth, That sol,tle year$ ago he built, a house ~t the. .pec~ng Spi
road side~ a few miles frqm Toome, in the county of An- rlt Lacences. 
trim, and carried on a considerable trade in it by retailing 
Spirits, till this year, when to his surprise be was refused 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

P~tiriaD to A Petition of several Hop-planters and others ill the 
~ tbeDul, parish of Ma!Jfteld, was presented, and read; praying the 
OD pt. House to repeal that part of the Duty on Hops which is 

commonly called or known by the name of the New Duty. 
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

Petition re. A Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses, 
B':tialg Clergy, Gentry and Inbabitants, Ley-payers oftbe borough 

ndedCom. lUld township of Congleton, was presented, and read; 
praying the House to direct the issue of a certain quantity 
of Foreign Wheat, Oats and Barley, now in bond, to be 
purchased free of duty by the committees instituted fo~ 
the relief of the poor, under a pledge tbat it shall be used 
for that purpose only. 

, Ordered, That the mid Petition do lie upon tbe Table. 

American,~. An ingrossed Bill to amend an Act of the last Sess'ion 
:'~:=d. ot Parliament, for facilitating intercourse by Steam Navi-

, ga~io~ be~ween the United Kingdom and the Continent 
and lslands of America and the West lndies, was read the 
third time. 
I "nesolved~ That ihe Bill do pass. 
, Ordered, That Mr. Maurice Fitzgerald do carry the 
);\ill to the Lords, and desire their concurrenceo 

Peti~on re. ' A Petition of several Inhabitants, being licensed vic
ik::" Beer t~aners: resident in the city of Bristol and its environs, 

was presented, and, read; complaining,. that in cQn,se· 
quence of the Act of 1823, relating to Licences to brew 
and retail Beer, the Petitioners are annually obliged to 

. ' take out an additional licence, and to pay for such licence 
. according to the extent of their business as victuallers; 
and praying the House to relieve them from the additional 
e~pense of such licence. 

.- ,Ordered, That the said Petition dq lie upon tbe Table; 
and be printed. 

PetitJoua.,.m.t rw~ Petitions,-?f Owners and Occupiers of 1and in 
~rat~:f the county of Huntlllgdoll; and of the Committee of the 

Norfolk Agricultural Society ,-were presented, and read; 
: praying that no ,alteration may be made in the Corn 

Laws, so as to render the introduction of Foreign Corn 
more easy, till the taxation of this country shall have 
been reduced at least fifty per cent. 
. And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
',rable; and that the last be printed. 

Benfficea . Mr. [ferries reported from the Committee of the whole 
(Irtland)BiII, House, on the Bill to consolidate the Laws in force 
repmed. in I1'eland for the disappropriation of Benefices annexed 

to Dignities, and for the appropriation of others in their 
stead, and for uniting Benefices with Dignities, and to 
make furt~er provisions for the 1ike p~rposes, the Amend. ' 
mentswhlch they had made to the Btll; and the Amend.:. 
m,eots were read, and' ~ee~ to by the House. ' " 

Ordered, That the Bill, WIth the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time To-morrow. 

Committee -: Orde~ed, T.hai the Order of the day, for the House to 
ODLo Ale.houses resolve Itse1f mto a Committee of the whole House upon 

leeD8lhg th Bill ° , Bill. - e :to contInue an ~ct of the third year of His pre-

a licence by the Magistrates, to several of whom he ap-
plied; also stating further particulars of his case; and 
praying relief. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. , 

A Petition of several Seamen and others, was pre- Petitioa of 
sented, and read; setting fortb. That the impressing of SeameD, 
Seamen for the Royal Navy is a system fraught with apW.Um- . 
cruelty and injustice; with cruelty, because by dint, of pressment. 
brute force it severs its victim from bis kindred and 
dearest connexions for an indefinite period, perhaps for 
ever; with injustice, because it affords to tbe affl.uent 
Seaman the greatest facilities of evading its operation; 
that the impressing and securing of impressed Seamen 
for the Royal Navy hath been productive of blood-shed-
ding and loss of life,. and hath frequently been made a 
pretext for the perpetration of the vilest atrocities; that 
a system so repugnant to justice and humanity, a system 
which causes the practice to belie the theory of the Con:-
stitution, can only be tolerated under an impression that 
it is an i.oremediable evil; that, so far from considering it 
to be an irreI:Dediable evil, the Petitioners are of opinion 
that the necessity of resorting to the appalling practice 
of impressment hatb'hitherto originated in causes over 
whicb the Legislature possesseth an unlimited control; 
tbey therefore' bumbly but earnestly implore the House 
to institute an immediate inquiry into tbe nature and 
effect of all the laws, customs, and usages affecting the 
Seamen of these realms, with a view to ascertain how far 
it is practicable to effect such alterations therein, as would 
insure to the Royal Naval Service, in time of war, an 
abundance of good Seamen, without having reCQurse te) 
that odious system of impressment, which, since' th.e 
abolition ot the Slave Trade, is the foulest stigma which 
attaches to our national character. ' 

Ordered, That the said Petition do ,lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Ordered That the Order of the day, for the third read~ Pariah A,.. 
ing of the ingrossed Bill to ~xplain and. amend an Act or prtntieelBUI. 
the 56th year of his late Majesty, for regulaq ,tbQ deferred • 
binding of Parish Apprentices, be ,now read; ana ~~ 
same being read; , , ' 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tiPleTo-morrow • 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. HarfJey and Mr. Tb&J,ohIa ~ 
Eden: ' have apeed . 

Mr. Speaker, ' .. to 

The Lords bave agreed to the several Bills following, 
without any A~endment; viz. , 

A Bm, intituled, An Act for raising the Sum of Thir~ Euheqaer Bills 

teen,millions two hundred thoJ,1S8.nd Pounds by Exchequer ~~3,'OO,ooo) 
Bills, for' the service of the year One thousand ~ight 
bundred and twenty-six: ' 
. A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend several Laws of Excile'La".' 

:Ex.cise relating to Bonda, on Excise Licenses in. Ireland, Amencbneat 
Tiles and Bricks for draining, Oatbs OD Exportation of BiD. 
G09ds, Permits for the Removal of Tea in Ireland, Size 
of Casks in which Spirits may be warehoused in &otJand 
~d Ireland, the Allowance of Duty on Starch and Soap 
u$ed in certain Manufactures, ,and the Repayment of 
Money advanped by Collectors of Ex.cise tor Public 
Works in Ireland: ' 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to allow, until the tenth. day 
of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, 
the enrolment of certain' Articles of Clerkship, to prevent 
Attomies . and others from being prejudiced in certain. 
cases by the neglect to take out their annual Certificates,. 
to prohibit the stamping ~rticles of Clerkship after a cer-

Clerkship 
Ellrolmenta 
Bill. 

tain time, and to extend the period for taking out Certi-
ficates after Matriculation at the Universities: . , sent M~esty, for regulatmg the manner of licensing Ale

houses In England, be now read; and the same being 
~ea<l :-The Ho~se resolved itself into the Committee; 
ana after some tIme spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repairing HaIffU ud' 
the Road from Halifa:r to Sheffield, in the West Riding Sheftie1d 
or ~he Coun~y of York, so fiJ,r as relates to the Third Road BIU. 

District 
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District of the said Road, aild' for diverting' and altering , ' The Lords have passed a Bill, intitoled, An Act for cott- Wile'. EItate 
the said.district of Road: firming certain ArticJt"s of Agreement between the Re- Bill. 

Leith DcIcb 
aad Harbour 
Bill. 

, A Bill, in~led,: An Act. to alter ~d ~end se,:eral verend l!.enry W'u~ a~d Tk0mtJ8 Cubitt, and ror author!zing 
Acts made m' the twenty-eaghth; thirty-el$'hth, thirty- the granting ofBuildtng Leases of Ground ID the Panshea. 
ninth, forty-fifth, forty-seventh, and, 6fty-thlld' years of of Saint Gtorge' HantnJer-lIJuare, and StUnt JoItn lite 
the reign of his late Majesty, for enlarging and improving EtJmwe/Ut, Wut.wler, pursuant to the said Articles, and 
the Harbour of Leith, and to appoiut Commissioners' for other purposes; to which the Lords desire the COIl
for the sUperintendence and' management of the" iaid currence oC this House: And also, 
Harbour and Docks, and for' other purposes conneeted The Lords have passed a Bi1l~ intituled, An Act to con- Brow.wood 
therewith: ' -firm a Contract entered into for griDting Sub-leases for p~ 

A Bill, intituled, An Aet for lighting, cleansing, watch- building on Lands within the Manor of Brt1ID1UfDiJod, in BilL stackport 
Improftoo 
meat BilL 

ing, and otherwise improving the Streets, Lanes, and the Cou~ty of Middlue.r, parc~ of the Prebend of BrotDlII-
other public Passages and Places within the Town of t.IJOOd, founded in the Cathedril Church of Saint Paal in 
Stoc~t, in the ~ounty Pal~tine of Chuter, and for London, and to enlarg~ the pow~rs of an Ac~ p~ed in ~e 
regulatIng the Pobce of the saId Town: : second year of the reIgn of HIS present Majesty Kmg 

B"anaIa..... A Bill, intituled, An Act for supplying with Water the George the Fourtb, intituled, "An Act to enable the Pre::--b Town an~ neighbourhood of Birmingham, in the <?o~nty bendary of the Pre~eDd of Brt1IIJn8tI)()O{, in the ~ty of 
of Warunck : ' MullJluu, founded ID the Cathedral Church of Samt Paul 

BirmfutbMn 
ud Uyer
pool Canal 
Bill. 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making a Navigable Canal in London, to grant a Lease of the Manor of Brt1IIJn8tI)()O{, 
from tbe StaJlordshire 'aIUl Worcuter,hire Canal, in the in the said County, parcel of the said Prebend, in manner 
Parish of Tettenhall, in the County of Stafford, to the therein mentioned, and to enable the granting of Sub
ynited Nav~gation of the E!Jumere and Cltelfer <?anals, leases for building thereon, an~ otherwise improving the 
in the Parish of A eton, ID the County Palatine of same, and for other purposes, and to amend the same 
Chuler: Act, and to authorize tile redemption of the Land Tu 

Dun Naviga- A 8il1, intituled, An Act for improving t}le Navigation payable ,in respect of the said Manor and the Lands and 
dou Bill. of the River Dun, and for altering the Course thereof, by Hereditaments within the same, and for other {»nrp0se8; 

making certain new Cuts or Canals from the same, and to which the Lords desire the concurrence of thIS House : 
for amending, altering and enlarging the Powers granted -And then the Messengers withdrew. 
to the Company of Proprietors by several Acts now in 
force: 

Chilthorae A Bill, intituled, An Act for dividing, allotting and in .. =: ~J. clOl!ing the Open and.Common Lands within the Parish of 
CI"lthor1le Domer, In the County of Somer,et, and ex .. 
onerating from Tithes part thereof: 

Ftlpbam In- A BiU, intituled, An Act for dividing, allotting and 
elOlure Bill otherwise improving Lands in tbe Parish of Felpham, in 

the County of Susse.r : 
Yoatoa Iac:ID- A Bill, intituled, An Act for inclosing Lands in tbe 
.... BdI., , Parish of Fo.rton, in the Connty of Cambridge: And also, 
__ Couiti The Lords bave agreed to tbe Bill, intituled, An Act 
~~~iItr to amend the Laws for' the Recovery of Smal1 Debts, and 
.... the Proceedings for that purpose, in the Manor Courts in: 

Ireland, witb some Amendments; to which Amendments 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: 

Nrae Bridp And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for constructing 
:~:"'ta. a Bridge across SUlton Wash, otherwise called Cross Ke!!s 

Wash, between the Counties of Lincoln and Norfolk, with 
sOme Amendments; to which Amendments tbe Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House: And also, . 

, ' 

A ___ ta la The Lords have agreed to the Amendments made by 
~=.:m this House to the Bill intituled, An Act for the better 
BiD. regulating Copartnerships of certain Bankers in England, 

and for amending so much of an Act of tbe thirty-ninth 
and fortieth years of the reign of his late Majesty King 
George the Third, intituled, "An Act for establishing an 
Agreement with the Governor and Company of th~ Bank 
of Etlg/and, for advancing the sum of Three Millions to
wards the Supply for the service of tbe year One thousand 
eight hundred," as relates to the same: And also, 

... oCCIIIft- The Lords liave passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for the 
::~~- restoration of Major-General Robert Ak.t·ander,Dalzell to 

the dignity and title of Earl of Carmoatlt; to which the 
Lords desire the concurrence of this House: And also, 

Wenlor."'. The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for en~ 
Bara p~- abUng the Prebendary of the Prebend of Wenlock', Born 
dary BI I. to purchase, for the benefit of himself and his successors, 

the Hereditaments comprised in a certain indenture of 
lease for the residue of the term thereby demised, and to 
~t Building Leases of the same Hereditaments, and for 
other purposes; to which the Lords desire tbe concur
rence of this House: And also, 

llbodes's The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
&&ate BiD. empowering the Trustees under the Will of Samuel Rhodes, 

Esquire, deceased, to grant Building Leases, and for other 
purposes; to which tile Lords desire the concurrence of 
this House: And also, ' 

Gol_ ~e The Lords have passed a Bill, iutitulea, An Act for 
....., BIll dissolving a certain Partnership Company, known by the 

name of " The Genuine Beer Brewery," and for enabling 
the Directors and Trustees thereof to dispose of the Estates 
and Effects of the concern, and divide the Surplus, after 
payment of debts and expenses, amongSt the Shareholders 
of the Capital Stock therein, and other purposes; to which 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: And also, 

VOL. 81. ' 

A Petition of Bi,hop Burnttl, late of the ~ of Good Pelitioia 
Hope, complaining of the conduct of Lord Charles Somer«t, withdrawa. 
was brought up, and read. 

And notice being taken, that the Petition referred to 
Debates said to have taken place in this House :-The 
said Petition was, by.leave of the House, withdrawn. 

Ortkred, That the Order of day, for receiving the Report re
Report from the Committee of the whole House, to spectingCofD 
wbom it was referred to consider of the Act 3 Geo. 4, Laws. 
c. 60, to amend the Laws relating to the Importation of 
Corn, be now read; and the same being read; 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
put, That tbe Report be now brought up; 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 

Tellers for the Yeas, { MMr. ~QIO"?"'. r. nernes. 
Tellers for the N { Mr. Holme Sum"er, 

~ Mr. Heathcote: 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 

} 185. 

} 58. 

Mr. Brogden accordingly reported from the said Com
mittee, the Resolution which they bad directed him to 
report to tbe House; and the same was read, and is as 
followeth; • 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that 
it is expedient to empower His Majesty, by any Order or 
Orders of His Majesty in Council, to permit under cer
tain regulations, and for a time to be limited, the entry 
fo.r home consumption of an additional quantity of Fo
reign Corn, Meal or Flour, subject to the Duties which 
may be imposed by any Act to be passed in this Session 
of Parliament. 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being 
proposed, That the said Resolution be now read a 
second time; , 

An Amendment was proposed to be made to tbe Ques
tion, by leaving out from tbe word " That" to the end 
of the Question, in order to add tbe words " the Report 
" be re-committed" instead thereof. 

And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
be be left out, stand/art of the Question; 

The House divide . . 
The Noes went forth. 

{ Mr. Franklllnd Lewu, 
Tellers fot the Yeas, Mr. Solicitor General : 

'N { Mr. Baring, 
Tellers for the oes, Lord Viscount Milton : 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Question being put; 
O,·dered, That the said Resolution be now read a 

second tiJne :-The said Resolution was accordingly read 
a second time, and agreed to by the House. 

OrderelJ,' That a Bill be brought in upon the said Reso
lution: . ADd that Mr. Bmgtlm, Mr. Hru/tiuM, Mr. 

4 Q Secretary 
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,1eCmaJ!Y Ctr1l1lilltg., Mai. Secretary' Peel, and Mr. Clan
·eeJlm .,f the ElRehequer, do prepare,aad bring it in. 

Gardens and, Orihred, That the· Order of the day., for the. ·third 
H.otbouses . ieadin,: of the ingrolsed Bill to amend _ Law in rupeet 
Bdl, paIIIed •. to the Oft'eDCe of stealing from OardeiLI and Hothouses, 

·bar·.ow read;' and the same beiag' tread :-TJae Bill ·was 
read the third time. 

Silk Duties 
Bill, passed. 

Yeomanry 
Corps BiIJ, 
pnIIftl. 

R~ That the Bill dO pass. . 
Ordttre8; That Mr. Br.ogdell del carry the .BiU, to the 

Lords, and desire their collCUl'renee .. 

. O"dved, That tbe Order of the .lay, for the third 
,reading of the ingrossed Bil\ to regulate the Importatioll 
of Silk Goods. for a time to he liQlite.ci,. be now read; 
aad the same being read :-The Bill wall read the thjrd 
tirQe; and several Amendmenta were made to the Bill: 

Rao/tJed,. That tile Bill do pass: And that the Title 
be, An Act to regulate the Importation of Silk Goods 
uatil the 1enth, .day of October One thousand eight 
aundred and tweaty-eight, and to encourage the Silk 
Manuf'aetures by the Repeal of certain Doties. 
; Ordered, That. Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill. to the 
LordS, aDd desire their concurrence. 

: Ordered; That the Order of the day, for the third 
reading of the ingrossed Bill to amend the Laws relating 
to Corps of Yeomanry Cavalry and Vol~nteers in Greal 
Britain, be now read; and the same belDg read :-Tbe 
Bill was read the third time. 

Ruolvell, That the Bill do pass. , 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

Ultds, and desire their concurrence. 

Thames The Order of the day being read, for the second read .. 
~atermeD ing of the Bill for regulation of the Watermen on the 
BIll, deferred. River Thames from Gra'DCse1lli to Windsor; 

Ordered, That the Bill be read. a second time upon 
We.dneeday next. .' " . ' 

Debtor and The Order of the day being read, for receiving the 
Creditor Bill, Report from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill 
deferred. to facilitate Arrangements between Debtor and Creditor; 

Bankers 
(Scotland) 
Bill, com
mitted. 

Warehoused 
COrti Bill, 
presented. 

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
to regulate the mode in ,\!,hich certain Societies or Co
partnerships for Banking in Scotland may sue and be 
sued, was, according to Order, read a second time; and 
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for To
JIlorrow. 

, Mr. Brogden presented a Bill to permit Foreign Corn, 
Meal and Flour, warehoused before a time tp be limited, 
to be taken out for home consumption: And the same 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second 
tim'e To-morrow. . 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

Importatioll Mr. Lushington presen~d a Bill to empower His . Ma
of Corn Bill, jesty to admit Foreign Corn for home consumption, under 
presented. certain limitations: And the same was read tlle first time; 

Rhocl.'s 
Estate Bill, 
read. 

and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow. 
Ordered, That the Bill be printed. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for empowering the Trustees under the Will of Samuel 
Rliodes, Esquire,'deceased, to 'grant Building Leases, and 
for other purposes, was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

Earl or Cam. A Motion being mane, That the ingrossed Bill from the 
~lh~WRa:,~. Lords, intituled, An Act for the restoration of Major 
1I0Il , re • General Robert Ale.rander Dabell to the di~ity and tj.t1e 

of Earl of Carnwath, be now read the first time; '0 

Sir Charles Long, by His Majesty's command, ac
Cl11ainted the House, That His Majesty, having been 
informed of the purport of the Bill, gives His consent as 
far as His MajestY's interest is cODcel'lled, that the Souse 
mal'. do.therein as they shall think fit. 

Then the Bill was read the first time. 
committed. Ordered, That the Bill be BOW read a. second time :-

The .Bill was accordingly r~~d a secon:d time,; .an~com~ 
mitte~ to ,f:he l:-o~d A~~~~te, C?f. Scotland, Mr,. Secretary 

.... 

.F«4 l\1r.' SecreiMy Cannirrg, Mr. Attorney Geiter8J, 
Mr. Solicitor General,. Mr. Lushington, Mr.lIIJntiu, MI".. 
BrogJlea: .A.Bd they are· to meet this Aftamoon, in the 
SpEiaket's. Chamber.; ami baye leIWe to sit and .,1'000., 
. and to report TOooJllQl!row. 

0rtiMid, That Five be .the quorum of the Committee. 

. , 

. An iugrossed Bill &om. tlie'wllds, mtituled, An Aot for Golden Lane 
dissolving a certain Partnership Company, knOWD by the Brewery Bill, 
name of" The Genuine Beer Brewery," and for enabling read. 
the Directors and Trustees thereof to dispoSe of the Es- ' . 
tates and Effects of the concern, and divide the Surplus, 
after payment of debts and expenses, amongst the Share-
holde1'l' of the Capital Stock therein, and other purpOles,· 
was read the first time; and ordered to be read a secolld 
time. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act Brownswood 
to confirm a Contract entered into for granting Sub- P~ebe.a4ary 
leases for building on Lands w\thin the Manor of B,.OW1/8oo BIU ..... 4. 
wood, in the County of Muldleaez, parcel of the Prebend 
of Br0W1l8WOOil, founded in the Cathedral Church 01 
Baillt Paul in London, and to enlarge the powers of 8ft 

Act passed in the second year of the reign of His present 
Majesty King GeM'ge the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to 
eoahle the Prebendary of the Prebend of Brotwnstoood, 
in the County of MiddJeae.r, founded in the Cathedral 
Church of Saint Paul in Londtm, to pnt a Lease ohhe 
Maaor of B1YJfI11I1fIJOO{], in the said Co .. nty, parcel of 
the said Prebend, in manner therein mentioned, and to 
enable the granting of Sub-leases for building thereon, 
and otherwise improving the 'same, and for other pur-, 

.... " 

poses," and to amend the same Act, and to· authorize the. 
redemption of the Land Tax payable ill respect of:' the 
said Manor and the Lands and Hereditaments within 
the same, and for other purposes, was read the first time;' 
and ordered to be read a second time. . . 

" . 

,., 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intitoled, An Ad Wenlock's 
for enabling the Prebendary of the Prebend.of WtJJlock', B ..... ~D-· 
Barn to purchase, for the benefit ef himself and his suc- d"1 Bill~ 
cessors, the Hereditaments comprised in a certain lnden-' rea. . 
tore of Lease for the, residue of the term thereby demised, 
and to grant Building Leases of the same Hereditaments, 
and for other purposes, was read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a 8e(lOnd time. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An·Act· Wise'IIEatate 
for confirming certain Articles of Agreement between the, Bill, rt!II.d. 
Reverend Henry WISe and Thomas Cubitt, and for autho-
rizing the granting of Building Leases of Ground in th~ 
Parishes of Saint George Hanover-square, and Saint J-oI" .. 
the Evangelist, Westmimter, pursuant to the said Articles,-
and for other purposes, was read the first time; and. 
ordered to be read a second time. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

Martis, 90 die Maii ; 
Anno 7· Georgii IVII Regis, 1 826. 

PIlA YERS. 

T HE House being 'infonned that Mr. Ma8()1l, from Eutlndla' 
the Court of Directors of the East India Company R~""Due Ac

attended at the door, he was called in; and at the ba; cou:: pre
presented to the House, pursuant to the directions of leD 

several Acts of Parliament,-An Account of the annual 
Revenues and Charges of Bengal, under the respective' 
heads thereof, for three years, according to the Jatest 
advices; with an Estimate of the same for the succeed .. 
ing year. . 

A comparison of the estimated and actual Revenue. 
and Charges .of Bengal, for the year 1823/24. 
. ~ Account of the Revenues and Charges of Fort 
Sa",t George, under the respective heads thereof, for three 
.years, according to the latest advices; with an Estimate 
of the same for the succeeding year. 

A comparison of the estimated and actual Re-venues 
and Charges of Fort Saint GetJrge, for the year 18~3/24. 

An Account of the Revenues and Charges of Bombay 
und~ the respective h~s there~ for three years, ac: 
cordmg to the latest adnces; With an Estimate of the' 
same· for the succeeding year. . . , -

A oemparison 
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',1.. comparisQn of -the -,sti .. ~~ outI actual Rrienlles 
and Charges of B~, fQr the year 18 ~3/240 

An Account of the Revenues and Charges of Ben-
o • - CI)O/e1r, P-,.ilfCc ~ Walu Island, aild °Saw Heleria, for 

o tbree years, according to the lat.eat adviees; with an 
Estimate of otbe'aBle for the succeeding year. 

Q~ner.a1 Abstract View of the actUal Revenues and° 
Chug_ of India, for .three years, according to the latest 
advi~s; with the Estimata of thesam.e for the 8UCceed~ 
iog year, showing the net revenue, the alnOUDt paid for 
i~st QIl debts, aDd the remaining surplus revenue or 
"rplus charge. 

Abstract Statement of the Receipts and Disbursemeats 
of the Bengal Government. from ist May 1823 to 30th 
April 0 1 824. 0 

Abstract Statement of tile Receipts and Disbursemeats 
of the Madras Government, from 1st May 1823 to 30th 
April 1824; 0 • 0 

Abstract Statement of the Receipts and Disbursements 
of the Bombay Govemment, tlom 18t May 1823 to 90th 
April 1824. 

Abstract Statement of the Receipts and Disbursements 
of the Residency of Bencoolen, and its depende~ies, 
from ut May 1823 to 30th April 1824. 

Abstract Statement of the Receipts and Disbursements 
of P"ince of Wales Island; from 1St May 1823 to 30th 
April 1824. 

An Account of the · Balance of Quick Stock, exhibiting 
a state o of the Compaay's affairs, in ~espect to their as· 
sets and debts, as they stood at the several Presidencies 
at oFort William, Fort Saint George, Bombay, and Prince 
qf WaleS Ialand, and at the Residency o(Fort Marlbro', 
~ the Conclusion of the year 1823/24. 

Amount of Bond and other Debts owing by the East 
India Company, at their several Presidencies in the East 
Indies, on the 30th April 18~4, the °rates . of interest 
whicli such debts respectively carry, and the annual 
amount of such interest. 

the Bill~ aaaineBded~by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House; upon Thursday 
last, punniw to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into furtheJ 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into fUMber consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the· Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the HouSe. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be iD" 
grossed~ 

Mr. Alderman W ODd reported from the Committee on the St. Boto/~
re-committed Bill for extinguishing Tithes, and Customary wi:!n~i.e!~ 
Payments in lieu of Tith~s, within th~t part of the_ Parish ~~~ • 
of Saint Botolph-witltout-Aldersgate which is situate in the . 
City of Ltmdon, and, for making Compensation in lieu 
thereof, and for increasing the Provision for the Incum-
bent of the same . Parish; That they had gone through 
the Bill, and had directed hi~ to report the same to the 
House, without any further Amendment; and the Amend-
ments were read, and agreed to by the House. . 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the ~1Den=tl tu 

Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled; BilJ."'.areef to. 

An Act for constructing a Bridge across Sutton Wash, 
otherwise caned Cross Keys Wash, between the Counties 
of Lincoln and Noifollc; and the said Amendments were 
read~ and are as followeth ; , 

Pr. 146. I. 10. After" commonalty" .insert " of 0 the 0 

" Company of Conservators." , 
Pr. 146. 1. 24. After" commonalty" insert" of the 

" Company of Conservators." 
Pr. 146. l. 29. Leave out" not only." . 
Pr. 146. I. 30. Leave out from " utility" to "have" 

in line 35. 

Abstract Estimate of the probable Receipts and Dis- " 
bursemetitil -of the BeNgal Government~ from 1st May' 
1824 to 30th April 1825. . 

I . Abstract Estimate of the probable Receipts and Dis
-bursements of ·the Madras Government, from 1St May 
1824 to 30th April 1825. 

Pr. 147. 1. 24. After" commonalty" insert" of the 
Company of Conservators." 

Pr. 148. I. 38. After" PortsmuJ" insert" with the 
" concurrence of the Governor, Bailiffs and Company of 
" Conservators." 

Abstract Estimate of the probable Receipts · and Dis
bursements of the Bombay Government, from 1st May 
1824 to 30th April 1825. 

Abstract Estimate 0 of the Receipts and Disbursements 
of the Residency of Bencoolen, and its dependencies, 
from 1St May 1 g24 to 30th April 1825. 0 

Abstract Estimate of the Receipts and Disbursements 
of Prince of Wales Island, from 1St May 1 tl24 to 3uth 
April 1825. 

An ·Account of the Annual Charges defrayed by the 
East India Company, for the management of their Trade 
and Commerce in Bengal, Madras, Bombay, Bencooien, 
and Prince of Wales Island; also an Account of the 
Factory Charges at Canton, for three years, according 
to the latest advices; with an Estimate of the same for 
the succeeding year.- o . 

An Account of the amount received at the several 
Presidencies of Fort William, Fort Saint George, Bom
bay, and at Bencoolen, and Prince of Wales Island, for 
Sales of import goods, for three years, according to the 
lastest advices; with an Estimate of the same for the 
succeeding year. 

All Account of the prime cost of all Cargoes pur
chased by the East India Company in India, and shipped 
for Europe, for three years, according to the latest 
advices. 0 

Resoluuons R esolutions of the Court of Directors of the E ast 
~ralll1&-ng Sa,la. India Company, being the warrants or in truments grant-TIes, c. 

ing any salary, pension or gratuity :-And then he with
drew. 

O"dered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and, except the last, be printed. 

Report of In· A Motion being made~ That the Report which, upon 
yernen Gas and h 
WnterBill, t: 1St da>, of this in tant May, was made from the Com-
cOllsidered. mlttee on the Bill for lighting the Royal Burgh of Inver

ness, Suburb thereof, and Places adjacent, with Ga , and 
supplying the same with Water, be now taken into fur
ther con ideration; 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of 
VOL. 81. 

The said Amendments, being r.ead a second time, were-
agreed to by the House. _ . 

Ordet-eJ, That Mr. Alderman Wood do carry the Bill 
to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath 
agreed to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

o o' { 

Mr; GeQrge Lamb reported from the Committee on the Eton Coll~ 
ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act to enable Estate- Bill, . 
the Provost and College of Eton, in the County of Bl,lclcs~ r= and 
to grant Building Leases of Lands in the Parishes of P • 
Hampstead and Mary-le-hone, in the County of Middle .. 
ser, and for other purposes; That they had eX;Lmined the 
allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be trqe; 
and that the Parties concerned had given their consent 
to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that 
they had gone through the Bill, and had directed him to 
report the same to the House, without any Amendment: 
-And the Bill was read the third time. 0 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Lamb do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed tq 
the same, without any Amendment. 

A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon Report of 
the 28th day of April last, was made from the Committee Dund~ Rail
on the Bill for making and maintaining a Railway from way .~a1~ 
the Town of Dundee to the Valley of Stl'athmore, in the C008l ell • 

County of Forf ar, be now taken into further considera-
tion; 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered 
at the door, to the Members of the House, upon Thur day 
last, pursuant to the Standing Order; 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into furtber 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to 
take the Report into further consideration; and the 
Amendments made by the Committee to the Bill, being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. _ 

Ordered, That the BiU, with the Amendments, be Ill .. 
gro sed. 

The 
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- The Lord Advocate of &ot/ond reported from' the Corn:' 
mittee -on the ingrossed -Bill from the Lords, intituJed,' 
An Act for the restoration of Major General &bert AIu
lltUJer JJ"lzell to the -dignity and title of Earl of Carn
t/)(Jth; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; -and that they had
gone through the Bill, and had directed him to report the 
lame to the House, without any Amendment :-And the' 
Bill was read the third time. 

R.e80lvetl, That the Bill do pass. _ 
Ordered, That the Lord Advocate of &otlond do carry 

the Bill to the Lords-; and acquainuhem, that thig House 
hatb agreed to the same, without any Amendment. -

, -

Guukirk . An ingrossed Bill for making a Railway from the =y Bill, Monklond and Kirkintilloch Railway, by Garnlcirk, to-
" Gloagow, was read the third- time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
, Orde,.ed, That Mr. Arcllibald CampbeU do carry the 
Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Jr9ille Ha~- An -ingrossed Bill for widening and improving the :=;:e. BIU. Burgh of Irvine, for making Streets communicating 
. thereto, and for more effectually enlarging, deepening, 

FJ.miag'l 
Estate Rill. 
committed. 

- improving and maintaining the Harbour of Irvine, in the 
County of Ayr, was read the third time j and an ingrossed 
Clause waS added to the Bill, by way of rider. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
,{\n Act for widening and improving the Bridge of Irvine, 
for making Streets communicating thereto, and for more 
effectually enlarging, deepening, improving and main
taininp: the Harbour, of Irvine, in the County of Ayr. 
. Ordered, That Mr. Archibald Campbell do carry the 
Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 
empoweri~ the Judges in the Court of Session in &otlond 
~o sell certaIn parts of the Lands and Barony of Bigger, and 
Lands and Barony of BoghaO, entailed by Sir Michael 
IJruce, of S!enhouse, Baronet, now belonging to Vice
Admiral the Honourable Charlu Fleming, and to apply 
the price to be obtained for the same in the payment of the 
Debts affecting the said Estate, was read a second time; 
and committed to Mr. Archibald Campbell, Mr. Monteith, 
&.c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
Chamber; and have leave to sit and proceed, and to 
repo_rt To~morrow. 

RepurtolOrand A Motion being made, That the Report which, upon 
~:: the I st day of this instant May, was made from the Com~ 
aid'red. inittee on the Bill to amend an Act of his late Majestys 

. A. 1826: 
Ortkr«J, That Mt. C"rftii dei ~arry the Bill to 'the 

Lords, and: desire their concurrence.-

Ordered, That the Order' of the day, fot the -third read.;.. Holyhead 
ing of the -ingrossed Bill for further extending the po"em' R~. &e. 
of an Act for vestirig in Commissionen the Bridges build- Ball. puaed. 
iilg over the Menai Streets and the River ContIJIJ!I, and the 
Hatboun of Howth and Holyheod, and - the Road from 
Dublin- to Howth, and for the further improvement of th~ 
Road from London to Hol!Jhead,· be now read j abd the 
same being read :-The Bill was read the tI.ird time' 
a.nd an ingrossed Clause was added to tbe- Bill; by way of 
n'der. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Sir Henry Parnell do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence; 

, The House, according to Order, resolved' itself. intO eoa.ittee ca 
a- Committee of the whole House, upon the ingr088ed Bill ti!:r~ 
from the Lords, iDtituled, An Act to dissolve the Map 
riage of Stepney Saint Georgt, Esquire, with Anne his now 
Wife, and to enable him to marry again~ and for other 
purposes therein mentioned; and· after some time- spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Jonu 
reported from the Committee, That they had heard counsel, 
and- examined witnesses for the BiU, and that no counsel 
or party appeared berore the Committee to- oppose the 
Bill; and that they had gone through- the- Bill, and had 
directed him to report the same u, the HOUse, without 
any Amendment. 

, An ipgrossed Bill (or better supplying with Water the Nottingham 
Inhabitants of the Town of Notti"gh., and ita Viciuity. Watenroriul 
was' read the third time; and several Amendments were Bill, paaaed. • 
made to the Bill. 

Ruolved, Th~t the Bill do pass. _. 
Ordered, That Mr. Birch do earry the Bill to the Lords; 

and desire their concurrence. ' 

A Motion being made; That the Report which; upon Report or 
Thursday last, was made from the Committee on the Bill Keasiol!WD 
to amend an Acf for inaking a Canal from Counlen C.n~ Bill. 
Bridge, on the Road from London to Hammersmith, to the coDaldeftd. 
River Thames, in the County of Middlue.r; and to enable 
the Kensington Canal Company to raise a further Sum of 
Money for the completion of the said Canal, be now takeli 
into further consideration; 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of 
the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered at 
the door, to the Members of the House, upon Wednesday 
.Jast, pursuant to the Standing Order; _-

Ordered, That the Report be now taken into furthea
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to take 
the Report into further consideration; abd the Amend
ments made by the Committee to the Bill, being .read 
a second time, were agreed to by the House. -

Ordered; That the Bill, with the Amendments, be iD
grossed. 

reign, for confirming certain Articles of Agreement be
tween the Company of Proprieton of the Grand Junction 
Canal, and certain Persons, for supplying with Water the 
Inhabitants of Paddingt01~ and places adjacent, in the 
County of Middleau; and also, an Act of his said late 
Majesty's reign, to alter certain Acts relating to the Grand 
Junction Canal, the Grand Junction \\Taterworks, and the 
R,egent's Canal, in order to effect an exchange of Water 
for the better supply of the Regent's Canal Navigation An ingrossed Bill from the Lords,intituled, An Act to Lee ActDn'l 
and Grand Junction Waterworks; and for amending the extend and amend the powers of an Act passed ill the EaI.a~BilI. 
powers vested in the Grand Junction Waterworks Com- forty-eighth year of the reign of his late Majesty, intituled, COIDlDltted. 
panr, and for otlier purposes relating thereto, be now "An Act to enable Nathaniel.Lee Acton, Esquire, and 
taken into further consideration; -others, to grant Building Leases of Lands at and near 

Rotber Lnelt 
DrainqeDiII. 
JIMMd, 

And the House being informed that printed Copies of Hackney, in the County of MidJJluu, devised by the 'Will 
the Bill, as amended by tbe Committee, were delivered at of the late Bapt;It ue, Esquire," was read a second time; 
the door,' to the Members of the House, upon ThurSday and committed to Mr. uw/tw, Mr. Alderman Wood, &c. : 
last, punuant to the Standing Order; And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'. 

Ordered, 'lnat the Report be now taken into further Chainber; and have leave to sit and proceed, and to 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to take report To-morrow. 
the Report into further consideration j and _ the Amend
ments made by the Committee .to the Bill, being read 
'a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with -the AmendmentS, be in
grossed. 

A~ 'ingrossed Bill for more effectually -draining and pre
servIng certain Marsh Lands or Low Grounds in the 
Parishes of Sond/zurlt, Newenden, Rolvenden, Tenterden, 
Witterlham, Ebony, Woodchurcl., Appledore, and Stone, in 
the County 'of Kent, ana Treelaurat, Saiehurat, Bot/iam, 
EtDilurst, NortkitJm, Beckky, PeoimtJrlh, Iden, and 
Pleyden, in the County of &usu, was read the third time. -

Rtsolved, That the Bill do pass. 

. A Petition of several Freebolders, Commissionen of Petition re- ' 
8'I1pply, Justices of the peace, .and Heriton of the oounty lpect!ng Prl
?f1nverness, was p~nted, and read; set~ng forth! That i::::n Sc:o\
-It appeats to the Petitioners, from the -ev-Idence 181d be-
fore Parliament, and particularly before CommiUees of 
the House, and from other authentic sources of informa-
rtion, that 'the Gaols throughout ~/and are in -general in 
a state of neglect, insufficiency and mal-administration, 'at 
once disgraceful to humanity and i!l~urious to the iD~~ 
'of the country; and that the :Petltlonen are ofoplDlOD 
that the ,erection and maintenance of a district Gaol- in 
each of the eight circuit towns of Scotlantl, at the joint 

-expense ·of the counties and royal burghs witllill each 
: circwt, 
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cil'CUit; and plaCed, under mm ccintrOl as' the wisdom of 
the Legislature may devise, would be a judicious and 
'sa.lutary measure;cOlrective of the evils be~ore adverted .tor 
ereditable to the, country at large, and highly promotive 
'of its best interests; and praying the House to take the 
y'remiBes into their condleration, and to do therein as to 
them may appear proper and just. ' 

, Ortleret4 ,That the said Petition be' referred to the 
Select Committee on Prisons in ScotliJnJJ. 

, , 

, J 

Petitions (or ( Eleven 'Petitions, -of the Ministers and Elders of the 
abolishing 'Provincial Synod of Merse and Teviot Dale, of the Es~ 
Slavery. tabiished Church of Scotland; of Inhabitants of the city 

and vicinity of Armagh; of the town of Sherhorne and 
'its vicinity ; of the town of Stu1'1IJ;llIter , village of Mflrn
hull, and their vicinity; of Bishop Auckland and its vi-: 
~inity; and of the town of NortkWich and its vicinity; of 
Inhabitants Householders of the parish of Wuterham and, 

( , ': its ,vioUiity; of. Inl1abitants of Hastings and its vicinity; 
.. ," ; Of Pattiham and its vicinity; ~nd of Middleton in Teesdllle, 

, , "; ;ad its vicinity; and of the Students in the Independent, 
College at Idle, in the parish of Calverle!l,-~ere pr~-, 
s.ented, and read ;praY1Og the House to take 1Oto theIr 
Consideration the sy!)tem of Slavery, as it is established in: 
ihe West Indian and ()ther Colonies of Great Bri~ain; 
and to' adopt such further. measures as shall appear to the,m 
~e ,best calculated to overcome all unreasonable oppo': 
iition,' ana to insure the' immediate amelioration, and as. 
early as possible, consistently with the safety of all the 

" parties concerned,. the ' final and enure Abolitio~ of British 
Colonial Slavery. ' , ~ 
, . And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Ta~le; and to be printed. 
I " , , . . . 

Peti~OIl for :A Petition of several Proprietors and others intereste4 
protectiono( :in West India property, resident in the, city of Edinburgh 
~- IOOia Dd the neighbourhood, was presented,and , read; setting 

roperty. forth, That the cultivation of the Colonies in the Wes.1 
Indies,Jor a period of nearly two centuries, h~ beencar~i~4 
~Ii by Pleans of slaves imported from A/rlca. by Brl4lsla 
subjects, and of the desc~nd~of the slaves so i~po~ ; 
"at ' this 'mode o£ eultlvatlon has been ' saJ}ctloned by. 
.various ' Acts and decl818tions: of the Legislature; an<\ 
'tlae' Petitioners, trusting ,to that honour and justic~ ,which 
has never failed to mark the ,character of the BritISh 08· 

~On and to that protection which the law affords to eve~ 
~l~ of His Majesty's subjects, in, the exercise of righ~ 
1lCqaired under the sanction of legislative authority, have 
e1flbarked., th~~ 'c.apital to a large ,amount in the purch~ 
ot la,nds, slaves, and otl!er ,prop~rty i~ the West [ndies, 

. -,. " '; or in mortgages granted on the securIty thereof, or ~e 
.: .; otherwise interested therein; and that the repeated agt .. 
, ,.' ~ tation of the qtiestio~ of Emancipation, and the various 

, .. ;", .' ~eans' uSedto effect a change in the system of internal 
»olicy in the West India Colonies, have alre~dy, by th~ 
state,of uncertainty thus created, greatly deterIorated the 
value of the Petitioners property, and if not checked by 

" some, -declaration of, the House, ,· m~y ultimately , alto-
. -,: ~' , : gether unhinge the stat.eof colonialsocie,ty, an~ e~-

. ', ,',; , : , j danger the lives of a. nu~erous c1as~ of alS Majesty s 
~ubjects; and that, without entering into the question as to 
~eJ~xclusiv~~ght of the C?l?nies to legi~late in matte~s 
regarding' their own mUDlclpal regulatl?nS, the PetI· 
lioners view with alarm that general excitement of th~ 
public mind which would impel the House to premature 
Je~islation upon subjects requiring the most perfect know~ 
ledge of the peculiar structure .of society to which they 
lefer~ and the most patient and attentive consideration 
pi the .' means sugge8ted for , accomplishing the ~h,anges 
that have been contemplated;, and that the PetItIoners 
have 'ev~ry desire, so far as their inftue,nce and authority 
go, to concur in all th?~e measures whlc~ , are c~culat~d 
to ameliorate the condItion of the Slave populatIon; and 

_ from the information tlley have acquired, by their tempo-
• ,l r - , rary residence in or ~terco,urse with the West Indies, 

t, '. they have every reason to beheve that the best and,sure t 
- 'means of obtaining that end is through the medlUm of 

laws and regulations framed by the Colonial Assemblies; 
. and that any regulations appearing to emanate .directly 
from 'the mother Country must have a tendency to create 
a degree of insubordination, which, in the present state 
bf society in the West Indies, must greatly endanger the 
tranquillity and even the very existence of that valuabl~ 
portion of the empire; and that the Petitioners deem it 
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SST. 
unnecessary to ',enter into' any a~ta1led refbtatlon'of . thef 
c8.1umnious and exaggerated statements that ba"fe been I 
propagated with regard to the treatment of the slav6li: 
aware as they'are that, His 'Majeaty's goverhment ate,in
possession of evidence of the falsehood of those state- ' 
ments; and the Petitioners' can with the' greatest ~onfi"; 
dence assert, that the most ample proviaion:bu been uBi· , 
formly made for supplying the wants and comforts of the: 
slaves upon the estates with wbich they are connected" 
even in cases where the proprietors have 'drawn no retunit 
from their labour; and 'that the moral and physical con-' 
ditionof the slave population has for anuniber of years' 
past been in a state of progressive improvement; that if, 
any doubt should exist on this subject, the Petitioners" 
would humbly suggest to the House, that before enacting' 
any laws or making any declarations baving for their; 
object a change in . the internal policy of the Welt IndUs
Colonies, ,the House should inquire into the true state' 
and cOllditionof the slaves, by examining competent' 
witnesses at the bar of the HoUse, and that if the House, 
should, contrary to. eve,ry expecta~0!l of the~eti?oners,: 
come to the detei'Dllnaflon of enforcmg emancIpation, or 
of enacting such laws and regulations as may' eventually, 
have the effect of annihilating or materially injuring the~ 
iDteres~'wbi~h the , Petitioners have ' acquired under the: 
sanction of the Acts of our predeeeUors, the ,Petitioners 
will' look 'to. the ;hoDour ,and justice of a Briti/Ia legisla
ture for a full and fair indemnification of such loSses ~ 
!D~y it t~erefore, pl$ease ,th~ Ho~se _ to ~e ~h~ premises 
1Oto tbelt most serious dehberation" tocOll81der the Cie· ' " 
terioiated value of the ' property belOnging to His M ... 
jesty's subjects in the We~t Itldies in consequence of the 
public excitement on the 'su~ject ,of Slavery; to protect 
the privil~ges of the loc~ legisl~t~res with;'reapect to 1h~ 
powel'oflD!emal regulation, and,lfltshould be the pleasurd 
of the House to entertain practically the serio.a. questioir 
of emancipation, and thus !directly to, inteifere with 'the 
veSted rights and sanctioned property,of the Petitioners, 
that they will order dueinqi.tiry to be previously made bY. 
the examina.tion of competent witnesses at the ' bar of'the. 
House, and that they will, in' cOnformity with the, estaJ 
blished · principles' of : British justice, fassa. declaratioll' 
'that the Petitioners are entitled to fulcompensation fOI! 
all ' the 'injury which they may sustain from the 1088 or de~ 
t~oration of their indi vidualllroperty arising fro~ l~s .. 
lative enactments or declaratlOIl8 founded ' 011 views of 
general : 6Xpedi~mey, or ,taat they will 'adopt such Qthe~ 
means as to their wisdom may appear equitable ,and meet 
for replacing confidence in colonial property, for restoringt 
eredit to "the owners, and for saving not oDly tbem~ bu • 
a. numerous class of His Majesty'S subjects in this king~ 
dom, from 'immediate embarrassment and ultimate ruin •. ; 
, Ordered, That the said ~etition do lie upon the Table. : 

' f 
.1 

, A Petition of several Owners and Occupiers of laJid, Petition apIDat 
M h · T dd' th 'th · d' h altmdioa or ere ants, ra ers an ~ era, m. e, town aB n61g ~ Baukm, SI" 
bourhood of Ke18o, ,. was presented, and read; pray~ ~m IuScutland. 

That no alteration .may be made, in the present , Banking 
system of Scotland. . - ' " ' , " ! 

: ' Ordered, That ,the said Petition do lie, upon the-Table. , 
" , 

, • . I 

A Petition of several Occupiers of land in.. the neigh-. Petition epluat 

bOurhood of Boston, was l>resented, and' read; tU.!:! ~-a 
notice of the Bill to 'permIt Foreign ,~orn, Meal, · 
Flour, warehoused before a time to be limited,. to be taken 
out for home cODSumption; and praying, ' :I'hat the same 
may not pass into a law. ' " ..' " .' r 
, Ordered, That the' said Petition do lie upOn. the Tab~ 1 
and be printed. , " ." ( .; 

. . ,'. . . ' ~ .., 
: A Petition of His Maj~sty:s Justice$of the Peace. acting P.ti~ (or 
lDand for the county palatine of L4nca.ner,.; essembl~ alt.ntion of 
at the general quarter ses$i6J)S ,of , the peace for the. laid Game Lam. 
county, at Lancaster, and by ~everal adj.purmhents 9.t 
Preston, Salford, an.d Kirkdale, in the month' of April 
1826, was presented, and read; ' setting forth, ·That it i~ 
the opinion of the Petitioners, that the Laws for the pre .. 
servation of Game, as they now , stand, require som~ 
~lteration, to meet the present state of society, and. to 
obviate , the many evils nQw ' existing u.nder them; and~ 
amongst those evils, the very alarming and desperate 
height to which systematic poaching has now attained 
involving in it every specie$ of depredation and plunder .. 
pf permaftent personal injury, and "oftentime~ pf <le~tli, 
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tD thOle !Who afeedlploydl ... erf_ta u. the preservatio~ 
of game-t nUlDefOWI iDstBDCe8 co~ld.~ adduced, ,were It. 
~aiary, of IUCh violatee, b~,t It IS too well knQWJ;l tQ 
the HOD8e already ,that such 18 the ~e.; ~d th~t the 
~t Game Laws are 'geoerally obnoXlOUS,1nCOilI18ten~ 
1rilh the p~t sta~ of society, .destruct~ve of the eIl'4 
joymeut of printe rights, subversive of~ gQod order, and 
m.ost, injurious to the momls,and habits of the lower 
dasaeI, are frequently the primary cause of crimes of 
the deepest dye. and that they are wholly inefficient with 
ftd"erence to their original object;' without presuming to, 
give aDy' opinio!l upo~ the melU!ures which have ~eeD' 
brought.forw~rd In Plirli~.ent dunng the two last ,sessIons 
upon this subJect. the Petitioners feel that, as conservators 
Qf the peace, as the guardians and protectors of the moral 
habits of the lower classes, they are more immediately 
called upon to express their opinion that an alteration in 
the Game Laws is 'become' necessary, both on moral and 
J)Qlitical grou~; and they do therefore most respec~. 
iilly but eamestly beg to impress upon the House theIr 
~0u8 'hope, that the attention of Parliament shQuld be 
again direCted to this important subject, and that some 
pneral system may be established, suited to the present 
aiate, of society, calculated to' remove the evils existing, 
and at the same time giving a just and adequate protec
tion to the' rights of individuals. ',', 
.. ,Ordbed, That the said Petition do lie 'upon the Table. 
od: be printed. ' 

PetIdIIa la la- ~ , A Petition of the there.undersigned Roman Catholics 
~~. of the county. of hilrim, on behalf of the~~lves an~ 

others professing the R~man Cathohc rehgto~,. wWJ 
~sented, ~d read; setting forth, T~at thePetibollers 
beg leave moist. respectfully to solicit thQ favourable atteu-! 
tion of the HoUse to the, peculiar condition. of the Roman 
Gatholics of IrellliuJ, uoder the severe penal la wsstill 
in : force against' them; if in their bumble solicitations 
for the abrogation of these laws, and for a free admission 
to the bleisings and' benefits of the Constitution, the 
Petitioners appear to the House to persQvere with, more 
than UlUa! earnestness, they trust, that such perseverance 
will not be viewed as the result of any sentiment hostile 
to the peace !>r true interes~ of the empire, but ~ ~ p~of 
ef thelf aDx.lety to be adlDltted to th~ full, partiClpatlOQ 
Gf thOle ,blessings' and benefits which they are most 
iJolicitouI to perpetuate; the. PetitioJlers. are ~e~nniIied 
never to abandon. the pursUIt' of an obJect ~n dself. s~ 
laudable ,.d' constitutional, supported as the, are by the 
~current approbation ~f their ~~ou" an~ enlightened 
coontrynien,' &Od ofthell ~on8Clentio.us feelings; the Pe~ 
&itioiDera can with perfect truth assure the House, that 
the politic~ and: moral principles ~erted by' the solemn 
teats ,to which they have all subscnbed, are not merely 
~ unison ~th' the~~ .fixed p~nciples, but 8Xi>r.essly in· 

:, . , .. , ': eUlcated by the religion which they proiess; and they 
do most humbly but confidently. submit, that, with hcli 

,: pure, &ad ; uaimpeachabl.e princip1~, they should appear 
to ,the HOUR ,to be Justly 'e1lti,tled' to the full " ana 
unCJ.uali~ed enjoymen~ of religi<!us .freedom and political 
liberty under the happy C()nstltutiOD. of these realms; 
~e pe~.laws of ~~ich the ~etitioners comp!ai~, ~?e~h 

" ' ': the Splnt of hostility; and Impede the cordial UDl<,>n.. of " .e people, at all times desire.ble, but now more particu~ 
" J July neCessary; when, the Petitioners' are convincedt 

that their tepeal would ensure the permanent tranqnillity 
of that eountry, pro.ote a more general intercourse with 
the sister kingdom, open new avenues to improvemem 
hi aB"ordiAg incenuvel to domestic industry and security 
to Britu" capital, and thus consolidate the best interests 
of .t~e ~mp4'e;. these penal ~aws op~rate tor nC? u~fu}.. or 

. ~ ~ I' "': : !DfI'ltoftoua purpose, 'diey aft'ord no aid to ~e cO~titutio~ 
, " ,. ': ln chureh or atate, but, eventually attachlng'distrust to 

• > • • -" j bOth, they' we efectual only for objeets of disunion and 
Aiadection, they detach Protestant from Catholic, and 
trithdrawing both from public 200d, they mainly tend to 
alien&tethe subject from the State, and present to the 
Catholic commonity a precarious and imperfect protection 
as the reward of fixed and unbroken allegiance; the ob· 
ject. of the Peti&ioners is aimple but earnest, it eXtends 
GUt, to an equal 'participation ,of the privileges of the 
Coaatitution equally with their fellow.aubjects of all reJi. 
~. per&ouions; in humbly submitting their de~d 
tobditiop·to the Howse, and iJUpreasing on its considera
tic. ,the increuing aumbers and wealth, of the Roman 
, I 3 

Catholicia; or the BrltUh, empire; 'and, their eODae({uefll 
most impOrtant contributions,' to' th~ ie~Dci~ of the 
etate, the Petitioners depreCate any intention of ex~iti.ng 
any unwo~y motives for concession, but, in the hQnest 
hope of suggesting legitimate and rational groundJ 'of 
constibitionall'elief, they prellUme to appeal to the 
wisdom and benignity of the'legislature on behalf or 
a very Dumerous, industrious,' affectionate and faithful 
people, the Roman Catholics of' IreImuJ, and, conscious 
of the purity of their motives and the integrity of their 
principles, the' Petiti?nem theiefo~ .most 'humbly prat. to ",' ":'. >'l 
be restored ,to the rights and prIvileges of the ]Jntuk " 
ConatitutioD, to be freed from all penal disabilities, and .';' ):.:, ~ 
that they may thereby become more capable of proliloti. 
the service of the Crown and the substantial' interestaof 
this great empire. ' " .' , 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and, be printed. ' , , ( 

: A Petition of several Cotton Spinners in Ma~ch~ter; Petition to 
was presented, and read; setting forth, ~hat tbe Peti~ ~ Cone 
~ioners, viewing with alarm the probable. distress and ru~ ... 
which will fall on them from a continuance of the present 
depressed state of trade,. humbly represent to the Ho~se~ 
that a means of a~eyiation w~)Uld beaft'orded by an Inl-
~ediate repeal of the Corn La'Ys? and prayi!lg the Hous~ 
~<yopeD, the Ports for the admiSSion of Foreign COML ".: 
" Ordert;d, That the said Petition do lie upon the Tabte i 
and be printed. ' " " , " 

, . . . .~ 

Ordered, That there be .laid before this House, a RBi;' Rftllms re
tum of the total number of gentlemen who have beeu apec:tiog the 
appointed to ! First Cotnmissionsin the regiinents' of !:I' or-
Cavalry, Foot Guards, and Infantryo( the Lme; pf'pr<i! • 
motions C?f Corne~, Secon~ Lieut~nants, and Ensigns, to 
~eLieuienant&; of Lieutenants to beCapwns; ofCa.p1B.ins ,:,', '" ,:. ' 1 
to be Majors; and of Majors to' be Lie~nant-Colonela:; '", ,:",', ,,! 
in ~achyear'f~om !35~ March!1816 to 25thMarc:h.182~,; '. :;:/~,~:,~ 
which promotlons would' have been preYented If every ,. 
yacancy had been filled up from the Half-pay ,List. '. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re. 
turn, of the total number of gentlemen who have beea 
appointed to Fitst Commissions in regiments of Cav:alry 
and Infantry of the Line; of promotions of Comets. En,. 
signs, ~d' Second Lieutenants" to be Lieutenants; of 
Lieutenan~ to be Captains; of Captains to be Majors; and 
of 14ajors to be Lieutenant-Colonels; distinguishing the 
number of each '~nk" in, each lear from 25th January 
'1821 to 25th January 1826, an whetherbypu~ or 
without [io continuation o(.Parliamentary Paptr, N° 117. of 1811.] . 

• ·Ordered,That there be laid before this House, C~p~ Papers re
of any~omm~nic~tions between the Lords Com~~io~~ apectingDun
ers of Hts Majesty 11 Tre8$ury, th~ Lords CommISSioners ::ry ~r;.. 
of the ,Admiralty, and the Lot<! Lieutenant of IrelantJ. r,o e • 
upon the subject of the alterations proposed to be made 
in the original plan of the Royal Harbour of George the 
~ourth at King'i 7Own, formerly Dunleary. " , 

. A: Petition ot the ,Right honourable.Sir 'John Sinelair; Petition ~ 
naronet, was presented, and read; setting forth, That th~ .peeting 
petitioner has long paid particular attention to the agril WaateLauds. 
cultural interests of the country, and more especially t~ 
the cultivation and improvement of its Waste, Lands, and 
he is fully persuaded that a Company might, be erectea, 
with a large capital, for the sole 'purpose' of improving 
and planting the Waste Lands of tlie kingdom, by whos. 
means great numbers of industrious persons, now idle 
and starving, might be furnished with profitable and 
llseful employment, and prevented from becoming a: use;; 
less burthen on the community; 'and entreating the' att.e1J7 
pon of the House to this ,important subject. " . - .: 

Ordered,That the said Petition do lie upon the'T!lbJe; 
and: be printed~ " 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the HO\Qe to r~~ Committee 
solve itselfinto a Committee of the whole'House, upon tb, OD Bankera . 
ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act to regulate ~~d) 
the mode in which certaiIi Societies or Copartnerships for • 
BaDking in Scotland may sue and be sued, be nOw read; 
and the same being read :-The House resolved, itself 
into the Committee; and after some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Dr. Phillimore re
ported from the Committee, That they had gone through 
the BiU, and made several' Amendments thereunto. . 
, ,Ordtred, That the Report be now received. ,'" 

, ,',Dr. 
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The Lords 
hayeapeed 
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( :Dr. Phillintort atcofdin~' reported from'the ' C~m
mittee, the Amendments wliichthey bad made to the BIU;: 
and the Report was brought up, and re~d. . . 
· Ordered, That ' the ,Report be taken Into further con-~ 
.ideration To-morrow. , 
'.. Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be printed. 

; • A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Stratf~d and Mr: 
Harvey: ' . 
'~ . . . Mr. Speaker, · . ' . . 
, The Lords have agreed to the -several Bills following; 
without any Amendment; fliz. ' , 

CrowD~nds - . A Bill, intituled, An Act to confirm Sales made by 
Sal. BaiL the , Su"eyor General and the Commissioners of the Land 

Revenue of the Crown, under an Act of the forty-eighth 
year of his late Majesty: ' 

Trasteea ea- ; A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend the Laws in 
=)'i:. force in "Ireland, relating to Conveyances and Transfers 

of Estates and Funds vested in Trustees : . ; 
Fortai' Road .~ ., A Bill, intituled, An Act for making, amending; 
Bill. Widening, repairing ,and keeping in repair certain Roads 

ipthe County of For/ar: . . . 
H.reford J A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining 
Railway Bill. a Tramraad or Railway from the end of the Gronnon' 

Railway at Monmouila Cap, in ' the Parish of Llangua; 
In the CountY of Mon11WUtk, to Wye Bridge, in the Parish 
'of Saint, M4rt;n~ within the Liberties of the City of Here~ 
/(JI'd: , . '. . , , , 

Sbipley Md - A Bill, intituled, ' All Act for making a Turnpike Road 
:=~Itl. from , ShipleJ! to Bramle!J, together with certain Branches 

therefrom, 111 the ,West Riding of the County of York: 
'And also, · , . . 

l(~ 1 . ' The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intitu1ed, An Act for 
=~~~ ameDding andealarging the powers Of 'an Act, passed 

-in the seventeenth year of the reign of his late, Majesty; 
£Or the better Relief and Employment of the Poor of tbe 
,Parish of Saint Mary Abbotts Kensington, in the County 
~fM;ddle8U, and for 'other. purposes therein mentioned, 
and . for better regulating the said Parish, with some 
Amendments; to wnich 'Amendments the Lords desire the 

ne Lords 
baTe pueecI 
B..utowe', 
E.tate BilL 

eo11eunence.of this House: . And also, ' , 
· . T,he Lords have passed a Bill, Jntituled, An Act for 
Nesting the settled Estates . of &ZmuelEllis BriltotOet 
·Esquire, situate in the County 'of Derb!f~ and certain 

' ~rts of his settled Estates in the Oounty of Not'ingha".~ 
1D trust, to be sold, and for laying out the Purcliase-money 
in other Estates, to be settled to the same uses; to 'which 
"the Lords desire the concurrence of tbisHoUse: And also, ; 

Crumener'a J . The Lords hal'e passed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
utate Bill. .gesting . in 'a Trustee the legal, Estate in fee-simple of 

-divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, arid other Heredita. 
ments, mortgaged and conveyed .in. ~st to Jame, Cru. 
metier, Esquire, deceased; to which the Lords desire the 
conCurrence of this Hotlse: And also~ ' . 

Meucke'a ,, :Tbe -Lords have passed a Bill, intituled,' An Act fot 
Nat. BilL mt.ttiraliUng John Christian Mencke; to which the Lordl 

.desire the concurrence of this House:" And also, . , 
The Lorcb.... :' TbeLords' have commanded us to acquaint this House; 
~~:r8ir .~t 'the Lord. do request that this House will 'give 
H·IIardiDv· leave to Sir lkmy Hardinge, a Meinber of , this HouSe; 

l'etition oC 
Mr. Buck
ingbam. 

-.0. ' attebd their Lordships, in order, to his, being ella. 
mined as a Witness before the Lords . Committees 
'fOr Privileges, .to whom the · Petition ·of tbe Marqui. 
-of, Lmdtmderry; c1a,iming a right to vote at th'eElection 
-efPeers for IreloruJ to sit in the Parliament of the United 
K~n~om, staBds ref~rred :-And then the, Measeugers 
:WIthdrew. . , , 
, ' ~lved, That this House ",ill -send an Answer to th. 
~lait part of the said . Message, . by Messengel'8 of their 
owD :.....:...And the Messengers were .a~ia called in; and 
·)lr.-Speaker '8.cquairited them therewith: And theu they 
..gain :withdrew. . ,.. , . . , J . . . , " . . . . 

· A Petition of JatIIa Silk Buckingham, wu presented, 
· and read; setting forth; 1. That during the greater por
,tiOD of a life passed in visiting different regions of the 
· world, the Petitioner has constantly had the satisfaction 
, to find that the mere circumstance of his being an Engli8h. 
man gave him a powerful claim to hospitality and pro
tection wherever the Brit;8h name was known :-2. That 

. the coul'8e of events having led the Petitioner into Egypt, 
he was induced, ,by the earnest entreaties of several 
Brit;,h and. other Europeon merchants, residing in,tbat 
country, to ma"ke a maritime survey of t~e Red Sea, 
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ana ' proCeed by:'"Y pt. ~':_, to'ltuJio; for -the 'p ... ~ . 
pose of encouraganltlle · ati#l~m~~h~ts there,to revive 
tbe .luorative comme~ ..,hich _h"~~for~ exisled by tha~ 
anCIent route, and supply tlle shores of the Mtdite,.,.anean. 
with the .inexhaustible productions of the Brit;,h pouea
sions in the East :-3. ,That the Petitioner having. in 
the year 18 14, arrived at Bombay, and received the most 
Battering and welcome reception from his coUlltrymen of 
all ranks and conditions, there for. the first time fouod 
that his being an Englishm(ln, which · bad every wher~ 
else been to him a .s?u~ce of pri~~ and benefit, was n~w' 
the cause of humlhation and d1S8dvantage; for whlle 
individuals of every ~her nation were permitted without 
any express license to rtside and enjoy security of person 
and property under the British flag, no EngliMtnan could 
lawfully set his foot on the soil of this quarter of the 
Brit;,l, empire, without permission first ,obtained from the 
Etut India Directors in England:-4. That the Petitioner, 
not having left England with any intention of visiting 
India, was unprovided with such license, and did not 
therefore attempt to settle and reside in the country; 
bu~ in the prosecution of his c~mmercial ,pursuits, ,Jae 
accepted tbe command of a large ship, . trading from 
Bmnbay to- China, under the authorized pro~tion . of 
the : Britula fla.g, belonging to the lmaum Qc. MUfCtIt. 
an independent Arab prince, in an1ity with .the BritWa, 
and then having. in his comme~ial employmeo.t ~veral 
Americans, besides French and other EUropfIJn subjects, 
who were unmol~sted in their trading QccupatioDA ,; 
while the Petitioner, being by birth u EnglU"~ 
"as for' this and no other reason, real or alleged, pre-; 
vented from holding thi. command, and uot merely re .. 
moved from his ship, but ordered instantly to quit the 
Country:-S. That if the Petitioner had suffered ~ia cala
mity,severely ~ it has affec~ all his' future prospect. 
in life, in consequence of any ,misconduct, he shouJd not 
BOW baveadverted to it 8$ a part of. his uJ).bappy hiitory; 
but at the very moment when this sentence wu can;mg 
into execution, the Governor, the Jate Sir Ewm Nepetln, 
bore the hiO'hest te timony to the Petitioner's character, 
'and not only profes ed himself -entitely satisfied ,with the 
publicly beneficial nat\lr~ pf the Petitioner', putsuits, but 
m a corre pondence which pa$8ed between 'hi~elf and 
his chief secretary, Oll thia ~c.asion., expreseed a hope 
that the Petitioner might, on these grounde,obtain the 
'neeessary 'liceDSe of ,tbe · EMt India Co~pany forlaia 
retUrn and future residence . in their territories ;.;...6. That 
the Petitioner, :in consequence of thi' peremptory.'Order 
given him to quit India, returned again by way of..4"dirJ 
to' Emt, and after a very con iderable Jo of·time and 
money, succeeded in obtainiog the ~quisite liceD8e of the 
EtU' InJia ,Company to visit their domillioQI,;tbe <mly 
conditions of such 'Ucense being, that hesbould conforaa: 
himself to all the laws, and regulations having the force 
and sanction of laws, u,nder uch pre idencie a he might 
from time to time re 'de :-7. That being at length in pos
aessiou of this licen e, the Petiti6n r returned to I1IdUz, 
and, after relinqui hing the command ,of the hip in whielr 
he was~ rein tared, rather than go on a lave-voyage £oat 
her owners, ultimately settled atClllculuz, . in the yeu 
1818, under the opeI\ countenanc and protection oftJae 
government of the Marqui of HfLYtingl, where. he ve8tW 
pto~iv,eJy a capital of 'more than 20,000 I. lterling-- ia 
the establishment oc..a Public J01Irnal, acknowledged-to 
be lawfully formed and conducted, and permitted 81 8uch 
to pay annually a sum equal to more thtua 400001. _rim, 
in postage to the revenue of Bengal :-8.: That the PetIo!o 
tiOner conducted this 'Public Joumalfor a period of five 
years, w.ith~ut" being convieted of 'any libe~" ~rivate or 
public; havmg been only once pro ecuted by mdlc~t~ 
~e Sill secr.et~ries t~ g?vernment, for an a11~ged IID~~ 
bon ohthelf ImpartIahty, and on that OCca&lon unbeeitat .. 
iIigly acquitted by ajury compo ed rrincipal1y of goftl'li .. 
ment dependent , every individua of whom, being et 
Brit;,1a birth, was not merely liable·to lose his place, bot 
to be binished without a hearing from the country, fo .. 
,any act that might be displeasing to his 8Upericn;s; and 
never having had to pay a farthing of damages, eithe .. to 
individut18 or to p1Iblicbodit8, though in all a.ctjoiJl 
.brought before the Indilm 'Cotirts Ut .. we DO' juries of 
.any kind ' tOP'?~t def~ 'the ~i~ ~d 8IIkHmt 
,of dani~' bei!lg left eatirely .to-tM elCTetioD often of 
a jingle judge, who; froila bie Station and babitB, ~1 bt 
regarded as oI!e of the m~1'lI of tbe guftrnment _elf, 

and 
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dd ~eNrore d~plj in\erestecl in rep~ing 'and p~isn.; 
RlK even a tendency to undue &eedom of di~lon:-

, 9. That besides haying the srood fortune neYer to have 
OIlce incurred the censure 01 the laws during this long, 
~riod, in which, nearly two inill!on copies of the Peti
tioner's Journal were issued and cIl'CUlated among a com-, 
munity where almost: every ~adel' is a member . of the 
governing body, there not beIDgprobably ten native In
~tI"8in all Bengal1!ho-read or understand an E~l~h: 
paper, and 'UDder sope~uliar a state of l~ga~ admlms .. 
ation, where the bench, the bar, and the Junes, are all 
80' closely interwoven with the government, as to afford 
the strongeSt security for their continual bias towaTds the 
.upport of its interests, the Petitioner had also the hap
;mess of enjoying,' during the whole of this period, the 
esteem and confidence of his fellow-countrymen of all 
eJasses in India, to such a degr~e, that one hundred of 
daeom, , includin~ Br}wh ''!lerchants of the. ~eatest "Y~alth 
and. ~ost ';IDSulbed 1D~eptty, aB well as cIVIl and ~ilitary 
fGndionar.es of the hIghest rank and most unquestionable 
loyalty, 'and others having the deepest stake both as to 
wealth and reputation in, the secunty of the established 
JOYemment, eyinced their entire approbation of the Peti
tioner's mode of conducting his Joumal, by consenting, 
~r it had been four yea~ before the -Indian public, and 
Its character,thete{ore, mIDutely watched and accurately 
bown,to hold ahat'e8 in its ptoperty, to the amount of 
~o,oOoL sterling, in the full eonfidence of its being safely 
inwated in a legal, an honourable, and a usefulundertak. 
u.g:-l0. Tbatin,themonth'ofFebruary 1823, soon after 
the resignation of tile Marquis of' Halting'; 'and during 
the brief inteiregnum between that' resignation and the 
arii,aI of his lordship's successor as Gbvemor~General 
ef l1U1ia, the Petitioner received a letter from the .chief 
Hcretary to government, infonning him,' that in :conSe
quence of his having expressed an opinion on ~the ina~ 
p~tiateness of a cem.in app~intment ?f a Presbyte~~ 
_lIter, who 'was not In the Company-s regular sel'Vlce, 
to aq, office. wholly foreign to his existing pursuits and 
~tory to.,his holy calling, ~e Petitioner h&;d for~ 
feitea '.11 'claim to the ~ountenance and 'protection of 
the gOvernment under which be lived;' in consequence 
of which, Dis license- to reside in India was from that 
Dloment withdrawn, and he was tbeu:ce ordered,' with .. 
0!l~ a trial .or a hearing, to- quit the country within So 
fe! ~ee~ o~ly from ~e'date of t~is orde!, on pain of 
being. seized and transport~' as a felon, In such ship 
as ~ Govern~r-General'mlght .choose; ,~althou~h ~e 
Petitioner had, In the act comphllned of, disreru-aed no 
ipecific 1Va~ing, ,touched no privileged fUDctiogary, dis
~beyed 110 law, infrin~ n~ regu~ation ~aving th~ sanc
tion' of :l~w, or committed any oact of either an Illegal, 
~rous or immoral tendency :-11., That the Petitioner, 
untried and innocent as he 'Was, being thus expelled arid 
outl8.wed by a decree which admitted neither hearing nor 
appeal, hastened to quit a country in which the mildest 
exercise"of hisle~ birthright.as deemed a crime that 
.nfitted lliin for further residence among his fellow-coun .. 
trymen in the East"and embarked with bis aftlicted family 
for England :-12. That the Petitioner firmly believing, in 
eGmmon with all those who had invested theirlroperty 
with him in this joint undertaking, that he woul be per. 
.. tted to return again to India, 'when the levere punish
Jlient already inflicted on, him by this act of banishment 
should have expiated' his supposed offence, was induced 
~ leave ,behind him the whole of his luge and valuable 
property, the accumulated earnings of years of anxious 
labour, and the only source on which he could rely for the 
tDture subsistence of himself and childrent in the 'confident 
Usuran~ that, although he, being an Englishman, had 
Been thUa suddenly removed from the superintendence of 
his own' affairs, the individuals in whose charge he left 
them Dot being liable to this sudden Temoval, would be 
• enable £Or their conduct to a court of justice only, and 
his. property, in their hands, be safe from violation and 
destruction :-13. That in this hope, however, the Peti
tioner was grievously disappointed; for, J)otwithstanding 
the: unanimous concurrence of the public authorities in 
~ in the justnels of the objections urged by him to 
'the appoiaiment of the Presbyterian minister in India, 
and their immediate orders to remove the individual from 
1ris oftiee, which have since been put into execution, the 
Petitioner .aa stiH punilhed with the most unrelen~ 
.. verity for merely presumiDg to anticipate their de. 

, 

cision; ,aitd everyapplic.ti&6 made- by bimfor le~veto 
return to his property, his friends, and his pursuit:' ia 
India, was invariably rejected, without any reason being 
assigned' fot these repeated denials of so bumble and rea
sonable a request :-14. That the Pe.titione,r further found, 
to his utreme'80frOW 'and dismay; that the Indi!ln govern
ment, not contt>nt with banishing him from the country, 
Ilad taken,' advantage -~f ,their, great power,' firSt,' , to , , '." 
pass and register the regulation for a pretended disregard 
of which the Petitioner was banished before it. had the 
force or sanction of law; next,' to make another regulation, 
placing every press in India under a license revocable at 
pleasure; and lastly, notwithstanding, the solemn 8sSur-
&nce of the Chief Justice of the King's Court, Sir Franci8 ' 
Mat:naghten, that the property vested in existing journals 
should be respected, and that without a guarantee from the 
IndiangOveriunent to,this eff'e.cthe would not have,giYen 
their regulation the force of law by regilltering it in the 
Supreme Court, proceeding, in utter disregard of this 
I'Olemn and public pledge; to carry into effeCt a series of 
consecutive measo.res, by which the whole of the property 
le~ ~y t~e ~etitioner in India in this supposed securitj 
has been swept away' :-15. That the most valuable portion 
of this, the copyright of The Calcutta JouNlllI, was actu.,. .: 
ally taken from the Petitioner and his co-proprietors with. 
out any conSideration beil!-gtendered fO.r the same, and 
then prese.nted. asa free·gdt to the son-ID-law of, one of 

- .: 

, ) 

'. ~ 

the Members of the very government under which this 
extraordinary "transfer' of property toOk place'; the govem-' '" . -'. 
ment having previously, decreed, that so, long as anY' 
portion' of t~e property thus transferred should, belong to 
the Petitioner, though he was absent at the distance of 
thousands of miles,: and -C9uld' not possibly influence' its 
management, or indeed 80 long as' he, or any of the one ,:, I, 

hundred. EngliSh gentlemen of' wealt~ and character wbe; 
held shares in his journal, had any property whatever eYeia 
in the types, 'presses, or other materials of printing~ nO 
license should be granted for 'their use, ad no benefit b. 
received from 'them by ~ir lawful owners, though they 
were subsequeDtlypermltted to be used by the mw-oured. 
individual adverted to,. for his own sole and exclusive acL
vantage :....:., 16. That' in consequence of these measuteS, I' 

the ruin of the Petitioner has been so completely and " 
entirely effecte,d, that, instead of being possessed of an 
iacome' of 8,000 I. sterling pe;' annum, from a property of 
the saleable value of 40,000 I. which he enjoyed at the 
peri~ of ·his b~~ment trom l'!dia, h~ ~as been utterly 

t 

Qepnved of both Income and capltal,6nd 18 moreover now 
involved in debts to' the extent of at least 10,0001, more, from ',. 
'the measures pursued towards his property,in·his absence, 

" ) 

and against which no foresight on his part could possibly 
have provided :-17. That on hearing of this dreadful 
calamity, which threatened to- plunge the Petitioner 1IDd 
his family into irretrievable misery, he again solicited the 
Court'of Directors for leave'to return to India for ever so 

, ,1 

ahort a perio~, to be n~ed by themselv,es, merely to .,' , "" 
gather up the wreck of hiS scattered and rumed propertY~ 
and to prevent the further accumulation of debts which ., .,,' 
it.in~ght take ,him a.whol~ life to repay; when this per.!. ,,',', 
JBISSIOn was ~o demed, .Wl~out any ~eason being assigned ...' . ". 
f~r 80 unexpe.cted a reJectlon, o~ this last hope of saviag 
himself from mevitable destruction: -18.. That the Peti .. 

" 

tioner, des~ng ·to pursue only the fair and legal' Diodes of 
remedy which were supposed ·to be opea to him, has never 
0!lce ~aorted to clamour or to factious prQCeedings of any 
kind, m all the, attempts be has made to obtaiJl redress; 
that, though goaded to the very brink of despair, he 'nas 
Dever written. any but 'the most humble 'and respectful 
memorials to the Indian' 8JIthorities, and has submitted the 
public discusswu 'of his, case to the advocacy of others 
ft~ than :trnst, his OWQ feelings in the expression or 
delivery ofhlS appeal to those from whomnehadliopea for 
sympathy and relief; but that all this caution and con • 
jideration has- availed him nothing, as ,he 'now findS liim
self more severely punished for the exercise of an uniTe ... 
sally acknowledged virtue, thim he could possibly have 
been by any law for the commission of the greater 
offences; for that even a sentence of solitary imprisonmedt 
for seven years, heavy as such a punishment may seem 
for merely venturing to question the propriety of an ap. 
pointment' no sooner heard of in Englond than' it was 
annulled, would have been to him a'less grievous inflic-
tion of evil, as he might have survived such an incarce-
ratioD, and ,passed the remainder of his life in enjoyment 

,and 
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alld repose' and had· he even expired' in a dungeon 'he 
might have'died with the consolation of knowing that his 
faoiily and children would have enjoyed tbe property he 
had so hardly earned; whereas, he has now the additional 
'agony of having ~is. existence prolonged to wi~ne88 not 
oOly his own destitution, but tlie total destruction of all 
their infant hopes, dOOl:ned as they now are to be ma~e 
.derers ·through life for the supposed errors of th~lr 
parent, and, on his account, to be cast upon the wo~d ID 

a condition which he can never contemplate WIthout 
• horror :-19. ThataU other·means of.redre~s having been 

tried in vain, his prayers rejected and hIS hopes con
tinually endinO" in bitter disappointment, the Petitioner 
now approacb~ the House, imploring them to take his 
unhappy case into t~eir earliest ~ons~deration, and to 
afford him such relaef as to their Wisdom may seem 
meet, in the humble but earnest hope that they cannot 
behold with indifference the utter ruin of an innocent 
fellow-subject, ~ith?ut that protection of trial before 
punishment which IS not demed to the most abandoned 
crimiDals, in this and every other civilized country of the 
earth. ' 

A Motion was made, and the Question being put, That 
the aaid Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to 
examine the matter thereof, and to report their opini~ 

. thereupon to the House; 
The Hoose divided .. 
The Yeas went forth. . t Lord John Russcll, , }. Tellers for the Yeas, Mr. Hume: 43· 

. 'Mr. A.,tell, 0 
Tellers for the Noes, Dr. Phillimore: } 4 • 

. So it·was resolved in the Affirmative :-And a Com-
: mittee was apPointed of Lord John RUllelt, Mr: 'r'yIlIl, 

Mr. Tront, -Mr. Aat~/, Lord Nugent, Dr. Phlttlmore, 
Mr. Hob/toust, Mr. CMJrtenl!!J, Mr. Bernal, Mr. Hume, 
-Mr. John Smith, Mr. Wigrmn, Mr. Spring Rice, Mr. 
Tulle,' Mr. Denman, Lord Viscount Althorp :-And they 
are to meet To-morrOw, in the Speaker's Chamber .. 
, Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the CommIttee. 

FartjU/jar, Mr. 'BroUglum;, Dr.' !wihi"gfoil, Mr. Jo!in Wil
liam" Lord Viscount C/ive, Lord Glenorch!l, 'Lord Nu. 
gent, Mr. Bernal, Mr. &/mond Wodelloust, Mr. Bootle 
Wilhraham, Mr. Ca,.", WiLrOll, Mr. Corhett, Mr. S!lltu, 
Mr. EfJanl, Mr. WiIliam Smilh, Mr. Stanle!J, Mr. Humi, 
Mr. Baring :-And they are to meet To-morrow, in the 
Speaker's Chamber. ., 

Ordered, That Five be the Quorum of the Committee. ' 
I , 

A Motion was made, and the' Question being put; Mc~ n
That leave be given 'to bring in a Bill to authorize Sheriffs ::DI':";' 
and otber Officers to abstain from arresting, or to·discharge or 
persons arrested by them, wbo may be in such a state of 
health that they cannot be removed to gaol without 
danger to their lives j it passed in the Negative. 

A Motion was made, and the QuestiOD beingpropoaed; \Vareboa_ 
That the Order of the day, for the second reailiDg of th~ Con ~m. 
Bill to permit Foreign Corn, Meal and Flour, warenoused COIIUDIU .... 

before a time to be limited, to be taken out for home COn-
sumption, be now read; . 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being put, 
That the House do now adjourn j 

The House divided. 
The Noes went forth. 

T U ~ th Y {Mr. Holme &,mner, !:2 . e ers 10r e eas, Mr. Wharton: • , 

th N ~ Sir Geol-ge CIeJ'Ie, I 
Tellers for e aea, Mr. C"olcer: . 74. 
So it passed in the egative. 
Ordered, That. th~ said Order of the day be now read; 

and the same being read; 
And a Motion being made, ,and, the Question bei~g 

proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time :
And a Debate arising in the House thereupon; 

A Motion 'was made, and the Question W88 pro~, 
That the Debate be adjourned tin Thursday next :-And 
the said Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn" 
. Then the main Question being put; , : 

01~dered, That the Bill be now read a second time ~ 
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and com-

Papers ,Mr. Wilmot Horton presented to. the ~ouse,-Return mitted to. a Committee of ·the whole House, for To-
prelented: .to al) Address of the House to HIS Majesty, dated 3d morrow. 

(!olooial Po- June 18~5, for a Return of the Population of the ~olonr of 
f4Ilation. Saint Vincent, in each year f~m 181 ~ to 1820, mcl~sl~e, . Ordered, That tlle Order of the day, for the second Importa~ 

with the number of Births and Deaths 10 each year; dlstm- reading of tbe Bill to empo,!e~ His Majesty ~ a~~ t.~~d~IU. 
'g'Uishing the white and the free black or coloured popula- Foreign Corn for home co~sumptlon, ,,:nder. certain bml-
tion from the slave population ; distinguishing also the sexes, tations, be now read; and the same be 109 read; 
and, as far as the same can be ascertained, the number of Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time upon 
those below ten years of age, from the number or. t~ose Thursday next. 
above that age:':""A' similar Return of the population .of 
.Barbatlou:~A similar Return from the Colony of Somt Ordered, That 'the Order of the d~y, for the third read- BenHceI . 
Lucia :-A similar Return from the Bermudtzl :-A similar ing of the ingrossed Bill to consolidate the Laws in force ~71::) Blit. 
·Return from' Nevis :-A similar Return from Jamaica :- in ["eland for the disappropriation of Benefices annexed e • 
And a similar Retum from the Cape of Good Hope. . to Dignities, and. ~or the appropria!ion or o~~ers in their 

Slaft Pupil. : Papers and Returns pursuant to an i\f}dress ~f the stead, and for UDltlD.g Benefices ~Ith DlgDltles, and to 
lation. .House to His Majesty, dated 6th June 1825, relatmg. to make further proviSions for the bke purposes, be now 

the Slave Population of Barbadou, Bahamas, Berh!cc, read; and the same being read; . 
,Demerara Dominica, Grenada, Honduras, JamaIca, Ordered; That the Bill be read the third time To
Saint Vi~t, Ssint Kitts, Nevis, Tortola, Trinidad and morrow. 
Tobago., . 

SlayeTnuIe.Further Return to ail Address of the House to HIS 
'Majesty, dated 3:d:March 1826, for. Copi~ o~ Extracts 
·of all CommunicatIons received by HIS Majesty s Govern
ment, relative to the Slave Trade at the MauritiUl and 
,Bourbon and the &ycMl/a, from the time of their capture 
to the present time, 1818-1825. 

Slaves in the Return to an Address of the House to His Majesty, 
Coloaiel. dated 8th March 1826, for a Copy of any Information 

which has been received by His Majesty's Government 
from the Governor or Collector of the Customs of Antigua, 
respecting some acts ~f in8U~rdiDa~ion on the part of 
certain Africanl forfeited to HIS Majesty under the Acts 
ab.olishing the Slave Trade, and the proceedings had 
·thereon. ' 
. Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Committee oa Ordered, That a Select Committee be a~pointed to 
s=~m: 'inquire whether the Slave Trade has prevailed at the 
• MauritiUl, and to what extent, and 'the causes thereof; 

and to report thereon to the House :-And a. Committee 
was appolDted of Mr,. FoweU Bauton, Mr. W'umot Horttm, 
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Solicitor General, Sir RoIIerI 

VOL,31, 

The Order of the 'day being read, for receiving the A~~_ 
Report from the Committee of the whole House, on the ~ur-~ 
Bill to continue an Act of the third year of His present" 
Maj~sty, for regulating the manner o~ licensing Alehouses 
in England; ; . 

Ordered, Tha~ the Report be rec~ived To-morrow. 

The ingrossed Bill to explain and ame~d an Act. of ~e. p~ At 
56th year of his la~ Majesty, for r~gulating the bllldlDg pren~ 11., 
of Parish Apprentjces, W88, acCOrdlDg to Order, read the P.UM' 
third time' and several ingrossed Clauses were added . 
to the Bill: bI way oeriders. 

RuoltJed, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Sir TluJ1IUlI AclatUl do carry the BiU to 

the Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

The Order of the day being read, for receiving the Re-~ i:u 
port from the Committee or the whole House, 011 the = · · 
Bill to facilitate Arrangements between Debtor and 
Creditor; . 

Ordered, That the R-eport be reeelftd To-morrow. 

4 S Tbe 
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~" to Sir ,The ~~use proc~eded to take into co~idera~on th~t 
:~ part of the M~ from the Lords, of this day, wberelU 

,their'Lordships request, That thie House will g!ve lea~ 
to Sir 'Henry Hard~nge, ,a Member of., this House, ~ 
att~ndtheir Lordships, ill order to his being examined 
'as a "ritness befo~ ~h~ l-ords Committees for Privileges, 
to 'whoin the Petition of the Marqu;s of Lmdonda-ry, 
clQ.imiug a right to vote at the Elections of Peers for Ire
/tind to sit in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, 
stal)ds referred; and the same was read j , 

And Sir Henry Hardinge, being present, stood up iD' 
his place, and declared that he was willing, with the 
leave of the House, to tr> to the House of Lords, as is 
desired by their Lordships in their said M~sage. 
- ResOlved, That Sir Henry Hardinge have leave to gO. 
to the House of Lords, as is desired by their Lordships 
in their said Message, if he tbinks fit. " 

! ' ' Ortltred, That a Message be sent to the Lords to aC>o' 
quaint them, that this House hath given leave to Sir HenfJI 
Ha"dinge to go to the House of Lords, as is desired oy 
their 'LordShips in their Message of this day, if he thinks 
fit; and that Mr. Brogden do carry the said Message. 

Briatowe'. 
Estate Bill, 
rtad. 

Mencke'. 
Nat. Bill, 
read. 

Crumener'. 
Eltate Bill, 
read. 

\V'i11Il's N at. 
Bill. tom
mitled. 

" 

, . 
An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 

for vesting the settled Estates of Samuel Ellis Bristoroe, 
Esquire, situate in the County of Derby, and certain parts 
of hii settled ·Estates in tlie County of Nottingham, in 
trust, ,to be sold, and for laying out the Purchase-money 
in other Estates'to be settled to the same uses, was read 
the 6rst time; and ordered to be read a second time. 

, An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for naturalizing John Chr;Itian Mencke, was read the first 
time ; and ordered to be read a second time. 

An ing-rossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for vesting in a Trustee the legal Estate in fee-simple of 
divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements and other Heredita
mcnts, mortgaged and conveyed in trust to James Cru
mener, ,Esquire, deceased, was read the first time; and 
orClered to be rcad a second time. ' 

, An iDgrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled~ An Act 
for naturalizing Charles Frederick B,lle, was read a se
cond time; and committed to Mr. Lushington, Mr. AI-

, derm.m Wood, &c:: And they are ~ meet tliis Afternoon, 
, in the Speaker'S Chamber. 

And then the House adjourned till To-morrow. 

. ' Merctlrii, '100 die Ma;; ; 
Anno 7° Georgii IVII Regis, 1 8 2 6. 

PRA Y ERS. 

Adj" • ..-at. TH E House met; and bei!,g counted by Mr. Speaker, 
, it appeared that Forty 'Members were not present; 

yet it being four of the clock, Mr. Speaker took the 
Chair; and having. again counted the House, and it ap
pearing that Forty Members were not present, Mr. Speaker 
adjourned the House, without a Question first put, .'till 

, '. To-morrow. 

Jovis, 110 die Ma;i; 
Anno 7- Georgii IVII'Regis, 1826. 

.PRA YoERS. 

i'!~~t~ , THE House being informed that Mr. JoltllIOlI, from 
~(i~., ' the Office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, at
"'d)~ ~nded at the «\oor, he was cianed. in; ,and at the bar 

presented to the House, pursuant to the directions or an 
Act o.f Parliament,-A Copy of, the Certificate filed by 
t.he RIght honourable the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, in 
the office of the Auditor General in Irelllnd, in the matter 
of the Petition and claim of Michael Mills, Esquire, one 
~f the six Cler~ in the Conrt of Chancery in Ireland, 

~ for comp'ensation fO,r one year, commencing the 3d No .. 
_ vember 1824,' and ending the 2d November 1825;' toge

tber with a Copy of the Lord Lieutenant's, Warrant 
thereon :-And then he withdrew. . 

Ordere(l, That'the said Paper 'do lie upon the Table. 

'fZ~~ .. ....... ~ ~ ..... 
---'.~,-;{ 

, The HOUM! being informed that M, . OslJorn, 'from' the Account o~ 
Proprietors of' 'Ma1'gaJe Pier and Harbour ~ attended at M:T:.!u1er 
the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to ;nreseoted. r. 
,the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act 'of ~ar~ 
liamant;-Margate'Pier and ~arbour Company Account, 
froin 6th April 182,;' to 5th April 1826, both days, in:-
elusive :-And then he withdrew. , . 
, Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon th~ Table; 
and be printed. , ' ' " , " 

, The House being informed that Mr. Robertson, from Accuaat or 
the Office of Woods and Forests, attended at the door, he ::'!~~ 
was' called in; and at the bar presented to the House, boar.pre-aetl. 

pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parliament, -Third 
:Annual Account of the sums of Money advanced to and 
expended by the Commissioners for Holyhead ,Roads, 
'Hbfyhead' and Howth Harbours, the Menai and ConwajJ 
Bridges, ~c. :-And then he withdrew. ' ' 

Ordered,: That the said Account do lie upon the Table j 
~~d be printed. ' ' 

, An ingrossed Bill for lighting the Royal Burgh of Inverness 
Inverness, Suburbs thereof, and Places adjacent, wi~ Gas and. 
Gas, and supplying the saIile with Water, was l'ead the wa: Bill, 
third time. pas • 

Resolved, That the Bill do paSS. 
Ordered, That Mr. Charles Grant do carry tbe Bill 

to th~: Lords, and desire their concurrence. ' " " 

Mr. Savill Onley reported 'frolri the Committee on the Baird's 
iDgrossed Bill from the Lends, intituled, An Act for car- Estate BiU, 
rying into effect a Contract entered. into for the 'sale of ~=-
certain Tithes and other Hereditaments, in the, COUJitJ an 
of NO'1,·thumberland, settled by the will of William Baitd. 
Esquire, de'ceased, to Hugk Duke of Nortk,.berlontl. 
and for 'ap~lying the Money thence,arising in the purcbtUte 
of other Estates, to be settled to' the same, utes; ,Tha't 
they had examined the allegations of the Bill; and found 
the same to be true j and that the Parti~ cQllcemed ~ad 
given their consent 'to the 'Bill, to the satisfaction of the 
Committee j and that they had gone through tbe Bill, 
and had directed him to ,report the same to the House, 
without any Amendment; and the Bill wU', read the . 
third time. " , 

Resolved,That the Bill d.o pass. ,i 

, Ordered, That Mr. Savilt OnleJJ do carry th~ Bill. le 
the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hathagreei 
to the same, without any Amendment.' , 

'., 

An ingrossed Bill to amend an Act of his late Majesty'S ~rnnd June
reign, for confirming certain Articles of Agreement-be- tiO~\VB~t 
tween the Comp~y of Proprietors of the.Gran~ JUhctio~ ;:.;.. I , 

C~al, and certam Persons, for supplymg WIth ,Water 
the Inhabitants of Paddington and places adjacent, in the 
Co~nty of ~iidleae.r; and also,. an Act of h.is 'said late 
Majesty's relgn, to alter certain' Acts relatmg to' the 
Grand Junction Canal, the Grand Junction WaterworkS, 
and the Regent's Canal, in order to effect all exchange 
of Water for the better supply of the Regent's Canal 
Navigation and Grand Junction Waterworks; aDd fo.. 
amending the powers vested in the Grand J uhcti~!l 
Waterworks Company, and for other' purposes relating 
thereto, was read the third time. ' :, 

ResDlved, That the Bill do- pass., . ' : 
Ordered; T,hat Mr. Savill Oniey ,do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence; ,. : 

An ingrossed Bill to enlarge the term and powers of Swincio~ 
three Acts of, his late Majesty, for aDlending the Roa4-~ Bill. 
from the Tumpike Road at or near the Town of Swindon . 
to the North end of the Town of Marlborough, and from 
Milrlburrmgh to 'Everle§, 'in 'the 'County of Wilts, 'Wlm 
read:the third time;, and an ingrossed Olause was added, 
by way of rider; and several A~endment,swere'inade to 
the'Ibl1. . 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from the 
Turnpike Road.at or near the Town 9f'Swindon, to the 
North end of the Town of Marlbo;'ough, in the County 
of Wilts. 

Ordered, That Sir Jolm Astley do carry .the Bill to the 
LOrds, and desire their concurrel1ee~ , 

• 2 o,'dered, 
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S43'· 
T. rc:r Jte., Ord~ed, That' the C~~mittee on the 'Bill f~r making 
=~.:._ and maintaining. a Navigable C0':llmunicatio~ for Ships 
pdaa BiD. and other Vessels, between the Cdy of N071JJZch and the 

Sea at or near Lowestoft, in the County of Suffolk, have 
leave to make their. Report To·morrow; together with 
the Minute~ of the Evidence taken before them. 

some time sPent tlierein, Mr: Speaker tejumed the Chair; -
and Sir :Pra1lcu OmtnIlnne!J retorted from the Committee, 
That they had heard COUDse 1 and examined witnesses 
for. the .~ill; .and that no counsel ot party appeared be
fore tlie Committee to oppose the Bill; and that they. 
had gone through the Bill j 'and ha(f directed' him tQ 
report the same to the -House, without 'any Amendment. 

S~ George:. '. AD ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An' Act to, 
DIYorce Bill, dissolve the Marriage of· Slepney Saint Geurge, Esquire, 
puaed. with Anne his' now Wife, and to enable him to marry 

An ingrossed Bm for making and maintaining ~ Rail- Limerklt 1U14 
way or Tramroad from the' City of Limerick to the Town ~~rrior~'lI 
of Carrick, in the County of Tipperary, with several p::::' I '. 

Shadwell 
Rectory Bill, 
reported and 
peIMd. 

again, and for other purposes therein mentioned" was 
read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Corbttt do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them; that this House hath agreed 
to the same, without any Amendment. . 

, Mr. Monsjield, by Order, reported from the Committee' 
on the in grossed Bill from the LoMs, itltituled, An Ad 
for building a Parsonage.house for the Rector of the 
Parish of Saint Paul, Shodtoell, in the County of J-/idd/e-

Branches therefrom in the County of Tipperary aforesaid . 
and in the County of the' City of Waterford, was read 
the third time; and an in grossed Clause was added, by, 
way of rider; and several Amendments were made to' 
the Bill.' '. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. ' 
Ordered, That ·Mr. Bagu-ell do carry the Bill to tbe 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

su, and for enabling such Rector to grant building Leases 
of part. of the Rec.tory Land, JlQd for oth,er p1,lrpos~s; 

. That they had' examined the allegations of the Bill, an4 
. found th~ 'same to b.e true; 'and that the Parties con .. 

, cerned had g!ven their consent to the Bm, to the satis· 
faction of the Committee; and that they}lad gone t~rough 
the Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the, 
~o~se, without any Amendment ;-And the Bi1~ w~ 

Mr. Curteis reported from the Committee on the 'in; \\'a,~nRee. 
grossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act to con- tory 8~, d 
firm an Award made .for ascertaining t~e Glebe Lands of;'::'. an 
the Rectory appropriate of Woghen, 111 the County ot 
York, and. for dividing, ~he. same from. the fee-simple , 

read the third time. . 
Reso/roed, Tb~ the Bill do pass. ' . , 
Ordered, That Mr. MaTisfield do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint ~hem, that this House hath agreed 
to the same, without any' Amendment. . . 

Estates of the late Joseph Willdltam, Esquire, situate in 'the 
Parish of Wag-hen aforesaid; That they had examined 
the allegations of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and that the Parties concerned had given their consent 
to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Commitfee; and 
that they had gone through the Dill, and had directed 
him to report the same to the House, without any Amend
ment; and the Bill was read the third' time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass .. 

~of !,ber-' The ·Order of the day being read, for taking into further 
~~. c~nsideratio~ th~ Report, which, npon Thursday last, 

od Wa." made from the Committee on the Bill for making and; 

Ordered, That Mr. Curteis do. cauy the Bill to lhe 
Lords~. and acquaint them, that this House bath agreed 
to tbe same, without any Amendment. . 

Fleming'. 
£etate 8il1, 
reported and 
paued. 

maintaining a . Railway or Tramroad from or from near An in~ssed Bill for e~tin~isbing Tithes, and Cus. SI. BoIoIph. 

a certain. place called Aher Duiaia, to or near to a certain tomary t"aytnents in lieu Jof Tithes, within that part of .i:'Ti~~i 
other place called CU'm Dylois, both in the Parish of Ca- the Parish of Saint Botolph-without-Aldersgau which is,~:' • 
ao:rlonju.rta Neath, in the County of Glamo7'gan; situate in the City of London, and for making Co~-
. And· a Motion 'being made, That the Report be now sation in lieu thereof, and for increasing the Pronsion. 
taken into further consideration; for the Incumbent of the same Parish, was read the 
, And the House being informed that printed Copies or third time. ,I . • . r 

the Bill, as amended by the Committee, were delivered Resolved, That the Bill do pass. .. 
at'the door, to the Members of the House, upon the 4th Ordered; That Mr. Alderman Wood do carry the Bill 
~ay: of this instant May, pursuant to the Stand!ng Order;' to the Lords, alld d~8ire their conc;urrence. 

Ordered, That the Report be now taken IDto further ~ 
consideration :-The House accordingly proceeded to . The House was moved, That the Order (or the second ThameS 
take the Report into further' c?usideration ; . and ~e . reading of the Bill for regulation. of. the 'VatermeQ, 011 \\:ftter~lf'n 
Amendments made by the Commlttee to the Bdl, bemg the River Tbames from Gravesend to Windsor, might be Bill, With· 
read a second time, were agreed to by the Honse. ,read; and the same being read; , drawD. 
, . Ordered,' That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in.;. Ordered, That the'said Order be discharged. 
fossed. ,O~dered, That the BiU ,be withdrawn. 

.. Mr. Archi/Jald Camphell reported from the Committee 
on~ the ingrossed 8ill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for empowering the Judges of the Court of Session in 
'Scotland to sell certain parts oC the Lands and Barony 
of Bigger, and Lands and Barony of Boghall, entailed 
by Sir Michael Bruce, of Stenhouae, Baronet, now belong
ing to Vice Admiral the Honourab1e Charles Fieming, and 
to apply the price to be obtained for the same in the pay
ment of the Debts affecting the said Estate; That they 
had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the 
Same to be true; and that the Parties concerned had 
given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the 
Committee; and that they had gone, through the Bill, and 
Lad directed him to report the same to the House, without 
any Amendment :-And the Bill was read the third time .. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Mr. Campbell do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the same, without any Amendment. 

Mr. Edmond TYOOelzouse reported from the Committt'c Sekforde', 
OD the ingr08sed Bill from ·the Lords, intituled, An -Act AlI..,hUjJIIt" , 

for enabling the Governors of the Hospital of tbe Poor Ui~, r('pu~t~ 
or 'Almshouse, called &kforde's Almshou8t', in Wood- an pa~~(' • 

hridge, in the County of Su.tJolk, to grant· building and 
other Leases.of their Estates situate in the Parish of Saint 
Jaules Clerkenwell, in the County of AJiddleser, and for 
other purposes, for the benefit of the said Hospital: 
That they had examined the aIJegations of the Bill, and 
found the same to be true; and that the Parties concerned 
had given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfactioR 
of the Committee; and tllat' they had gone through 
the Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House, without any Amendment :-And the Bill w., 
read the third time. 
. Resolved, That tbe Dill do pass. . 

Ordered, That Mr. WOOehouse do carry the Bill to th_ 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath ogreed to 
~be same, without any Amendment. 

Committee ResolfJed, That this House will, immediately, resolve 
on JobllSton'. itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon the in
Divorce Bill. grossed Bi11 from the Lords, intituled, An Act to dissolve 

tbe Marriage of Christian Fredl'rick Charles Aluandel' 
James Johnston, Esquire, with Elizabeth Jane Henrietta 
Jolznston his now Wife, and to enable.him to marry again, 
and for other -purposes .therein mentioned : -The House 

Mr. Edmond WOOe/lOuse reporte4 from the Committee Stowlftllgtnft 
on the in grossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act Rectory mu. 
for confirming an Exchange. made of certain parts. of th~ ;:':ctrted and 
Glebe Lands of the Rectory of Slowlanglojt, ID the . 

. accordingly resolved itself into the Committee; and after 
Vo L. 81. 

County of Suffolk,; That they bad examin~ the alJega· 
tions of the Bill, and found the same to be true; and that 
the Parties concerned had given their consent to .the BilIJ . 
to the satisfaction of the Committee; and that they had 

gone 
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Com~ttee 
011 Lord Lis· 
~re·. Di· 
yorce Bill. 

KtDlinatoD 
CRnal8i11, 
puled.. ' 

gooe ·through the Bill,. aDd had directed him torec, 
the same to the House, ~ithout any Amendm~t.:-
the Bill was read the third time. ' ' " ' 

, .Ruolued, That the Bill do pas&. ' ' ...,' ': . 
. Ordered, That Mr. Wodehouse do carry the BIll to tne 

Lords.; and' acquaint them, that this House hath agreed to: 
the same, without any Amendment. : : 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon the 
ingrosssed Bill from the Lords, intituled; An Act to, 
dissolve the Marriage of the Right honourable CONlelillS 
Viscount Limwre, of the Kingdom of Irelond, with. 
Eleanor Viscountess Li8'l1UJTe bis now Wife, and to enable 
him to marry again, and for other purposes therein 
mentioned :-The House accordingly resolved itself into 
the Committee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker· resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brolden reported 
from the Committee, That they had heam counsel and 
examined witnesses for the Bill; and that no counsel 
or party appeared before the Committee to, oppose the 
Bilf; and that they had gone through the Bill, and ha~ 
directed him to report the same to. the House, without 
any Amendment. , 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, An 
Act for amending and enlarging the Powers of an Act, 
passed in tbe seventeenth year of the reign of his lat~ 
Majesty, for the better Relief and Employment of the 
Poor' of the Parish of Saint Mary Abbott, Kensington, 
in the County of Middle8er, and for other purposes 
therein mentioned, and for better regulating the said 
Parish; and the said Amendments were read, and are as 
foUoweth; 

, Pr. 43. J. penult. After "night" insert "and." 
Pr. 43. I. ult. Leave out " and other persons." 
Pr. 44. 1. 22. After " night" insert " and." 
Pr. 44. I. 23.' Leave out " and other persons." 
Pr. 93. I. 1 I. After " such" insert " general or.'~ .. 
Pr. 93. 1. 13 Bc 14. Leave out" justice" and insert 

.. justices.... . 
The said Amendments, being read a second time, 

were agreed to by the House. 
Ordered, That Mr. B!Jng do carry the Dm to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

An ingrossed Bill to amend an Act for making a Canal 
from COUNter. Bridge. on the Road from London to HtNII
met'smith, to the River Thames, in the County of Middle
IU; and to enable the Kensington Canal Company to 

, raise a fUlther Sum of Money for the completion of the 
said Canal, was read the third time. . '. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. B!Jng do carry the Bill to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

I>~ndfe R.il- An ingrossed Dill for making and maintaining a Rail· 
way Bill. way from the Town of Dundee to the Valley of Strath
paaed •. more, in the County of Forfm', was read the third time. 

lAe Ado .. '. 
tMate Bill, 
rAtpHted and 
puaed. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald Camp!Je11 do carry the 

Bill to the Lords, and desire their concurrence. . 

Sir Thomas Gooch reported from the Committee on th~ 
ingrossed· Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act to extend 
and amend the powe~ of an .Act passed in the forty. 
eighth year of the reign of his late Majesty, intituled, 
cc An Act to enable Nathaniel Lee Acton, Esquire, and 
others, to grant Building Leases of Lands at aud near 
Hackney. in the County of MiddlescJ:, devised by the 
will of the late Baptist Lee, Esquire; '. That they had 
~iamined the anegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to be true; and that the Parties concerned had given 
their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Com
mittee; and that they had gone through the Bill and 
Ilad· directed him to report the same to the House 
without any Amendment :-And the BiU was read th~ 
third time. 

Raolved, Tharthe Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Sir Thomas Gooch do carry the Bill to 

the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath 
'agreed to the same, without any Amendm~nt. 

Lord Viscount Dlive ,reporte.d. from the Committee pn Sh~W!I!-,'" -. 
the Bill t~~epeal, or tOB:mend a~d enlargf.>, ~e pow.ers~ =. . 
and prOVISions of ,an Act of hIS late Majesty J.1Og , . ' 
GeQrge the Third, relating to the Poor of several P~risbes' . 
within. the Town. of Shrewsbury and its Liberties,' in the· 
County of Salop, and to make provision for the 'relief" 
employment and maintenance of such Poor, for a limited' 
Reriod; and to whom the Petition of several Owners or 
()ccupiers of rateable property within the united parishes 
of ShrewshuT'..fI and t~e liberties thereof; and ruso two. 
Petitions of Owners or Occupiers of rateable property~ 
within the united parish.es of Shrewsbu1'!/, and the liberties. 
thereof, were referred; That they had heard counsel in' 
support of the' 6rst mentioned Petition, and had con· 
sidered the other Petitions, and had also heard counsel 
in favour of the Bill; and that they had examined the 
allegations of the sm, and found the same to be true; 
and had gone through the .BilI, and made several Amend-
ments thereunto; and the Amendments were read, and 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be 
ingrossed. 

Five PetitioDS,-of Inhabitants of the town ~f Fenny Petitions (or 
Strmfor.d and its vi<;inity; .of the borough of Maldon. s.bolWli"B 
and its vicinity; of Amersham and its neighbourhood; o( avery. 
Aylubur!J and its vicinity; and of the parishes of Brad-
ford, Higher and Luwer ComptOtlS, and their vicinity,
were presented, and read; praying' the House to take 
into their consideration the system. of Slavery as it is 
established in the Wed Indian and other Colonies of 
Great Britain, and to adopt such further measure~ as 
shall appear to them the best calculated to overcome all 
unreasonable opp~sition, and to insure the immedia~ 
amelioration, and as early as possible, consistently witn 
the safety of aH the parties concerned, the 6nal and entire . 
Abolition of British Colonial Slavery. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to He upon the . 
Table; and, except the 6rst, to be printed. , . 

. A Petition of the there-undersigned Roman Catholics" PftitiOh in 

residing in and near Liverpool, was presented, and read; fnOlle of.!:: 

setting forth, That the Petitioners are still exclusively sub. c:... .. at 

jected to certain civil disabilities, the details of which have 
been -frequently communicated to the House; that this 
political degradation of the Petitioners is the consequent 
punishment of no other crime, real or imputed, than a 
conscientious adherence to the religion of their ancestors; 
that such religion weakens not their attachment to their 
Sovereign, or their obedience to the Laws, but strengthens. 
both, since it teaches them to fear God and honour the 
King; tbat the Petitioners refer the House to their unif011ll 
cond uct for the practical illustration of this maxim of their 
~eligion; that the Petitioners, as Englisllmen, ask not for 
the application of any other political principle in their 
regard, than that which has been formally recognised in 
His, Majesty's recent Proclamation to His Halloverian 
subjects, viz. " that no one ou~ht to be deprived of his 
civil rights in consequence of hIS religious tenets;" that, 
in seeking to be on a footing of political equalitv with the 
rest of their fellow-subjects, the Petitioners only aspire 
to the privilege actually extended to Protestant subjects 
by the different Catholic States of Europe;" they there~ 
fore humbly pray, That, taking into consideration the 
above premises, the House will be pleased to adop~' such 
measures of relief as to them may seem meet. . :. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

A Petiti?n of .several Importers of and Deaiers in Irish Petit~on .... 
Butter, reSIdent 10 the town of Blackburn, was presented. Jpectmf ,the 
and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners have learned' :ru=I':'~ 
that a Bill.for dispensing with the Laws now in force for 
the rerlation of the Butter 1'rade in Ireland is intended 
to be mtroduced into the House, with a view to establish 
an unrestricted trade in that article between England and 
Irelalld; and praying, That such Bill may not pass into 
a law, but that the House will take into its conSIderation 
the laws now in force concerning that trade, and make ... 
such amendments therein and enact such aaditionallaws 
as to them shall seem necessary and proper. 

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select 
Oommittee on the Butter Trade of Ireland. , , 

Ordered,That the Petition of the Chamber of ,Corn: PeliliunrUmd. 

m~rce 
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7·· ·GE,()~ IV. 
mereeof BelftUt,respecting tbeButter Tmde of lrtllmd, 
which was presented' to ·the House upon the gth day of 
~ay 1'25, be referred to the said Committee. 

r.tkIaMr . Three Petitions,-of Jfl1IW Miller., an Out-pensioner =-- of. Che{lea . Hospital, .bu~ now n:siding in the island .~f 
AIr Dek. . Jersey; of· Rac/llltl Rob',!80n, Widow, and RenA ~eljn; 
" . and of Jolm Peard, a natIVe of Ireland, but n()w re8ldmg 

$40. 
ntife t6uDtry; ~ the :P4!fltiClMtS lik~_ eabMt i~ 
how th'e country can everaiforG ·to :gi.e the · adequate . 
compensation which justice demands, considering hoW' 
deeply we ,are already ,taxed to 'pay the Debt our~ountry 
,has already contracted; May it therefore please theHouse 
to take these premises into their serious deliberation, and 
Pl'Otec't His Majesty's subjects in the West India Coloniea, 
as in manypointl of view the Petitioners consider their 
own prosperity depending upolltheil' existence ani 
welfare. 

'Ordered, That th'e said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed.· . 

'I . . • 

•.• t 

~. . .. . .. 

. in the island of Jersey,-were presented, and read ;com. 
plaining ·oftheir imprisonment for debt in that island; 
stati~g the particulars of their. :respective cases; ~d 
praymg the House to cause an InqUiry ·to be .made mtG 
the present ·ancient and undefined code of N01"IIIan.la~ 
now administered in that island, and to afford . the Pen. Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to inspect ~ Committfe 

; tionen suCh ~elief as ' tG the House may seem meet: . J oumals of the Houae of Lords, with relation to any ·Pro-:- to inapect 
, . . And the said Petitions ·were ordered to lie upon the ceedin~ upon the Bill, intituled, .An Act for vesting .in the 1.0;:. JCIUI'-

.. " . Table; and ·to·be printed. C9mml88ioners of His Majesty's W oods, ~oresta, and Da . 
Land Revenue~, the powers given by several Acts for the 

PetitioD to A PetitiOli of the Maltsters of the town and neighbour· purchase of Buildings and the improvement of the St~ets 
redure tlMt hoed .of .oiuJestry, was .presented, and read; praying for near Westm!nlter pall and the Houses of Parliament, and 
Du.t}'lllUWt. a rtrd1ldlOn of .the Dati. upon Malt. for authorizing the conversioB of the Pavemeot.s in 'e~in 
.. . ' . :. otderet/, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table;; Parishes in the Metropolis into broken stone Roads.; .... 

• 1. ••• " . ' •• and be printed.. to make report thereof to the House :-And a Committee 
was apJ!Ointed of Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Herries, Mr. Lus"-

Powers to :.: OiYIered/rhattbe SelectCoDimittee appointed to in'J,!ire ~toll, Lord Viscount Lowther, Mr. T~, Lord Viscount 
aCOIPDlittee. "J.ether. the Slave Tnde ha, prevliled at the MauritlUl, Duncannon, Mr. Brogden, ·Mr. Holmu: And they are to 

. ud to· wbat .xtent, ani the causes thereof, have Powel"to meet Ta.morrow, in the Speaker's Chamber • 

. aead tor pe1'8ODS papers and records; and have leave to Ordered, That Three be the Quorum of the CommiU. . 

• it, notwithstanding any adjournment of the House. . Notice being taken, That N" 4 and 6 'Of the Accounts Eut 1udIe~: 
Pftitianretpect_. A Petition of seVeral Inhabitants of the ~wn of Bright- telating to the East India Company's Revenues, whic~ =~.= 
~11 ""'~! was presented, . and read; setting fo~, ~at ~ere /eresented to the House upon Tuesday last, were .berlGrderedj 

.the PditloBershave had to deplore the very aenous evils lmpe eel; 
whicll have ariseB from the abuses of the County Court Ordered, That the Order for printing the said Ac- . ! 

for the recovery of Small Debts, and pai:ticularly .against .counts be discharged. . . 
thORe persons who from their situation in life are least . Ordered, That the said Accounts be withdrawn,anc1 . 

h d . th H ... perfect Accounts presented instead thereof. 
; able .to .b~~ t ~m; an praylllg . e ouse to mqUlre mto Mr. Coul'tenaJJ accordingly presented to the House the-. _, ... 

. . ••. . . j tb~ sa~e, and adopt such measures as they may deem fit said Accounts. ;.;7 ... --

to put a stop to the recurrence of those grievances under . 
.. ..,. . .. wbich~any of the Petitioners have so greatly suffered. Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; and be printed. 
~d be prin~d. . . A Petition ot Thomas BriIdley, . ~uire, late Lieutenant .... ., . 

p , ..... tIaII ..... , .. . A' ""eta·.:o· n of the Freeholders, Heritors, and others re_Colonel of the Second Wut India egiment, complain- ~.co:: 
cu - r loA iog of his having been put under Arrest by Colonel dra .... • ='.: ..... siding in the parish of K;~, was presented, and read; Arthur, and of his dismissal from the service, and pray. 

WeN ~ ~~ng forth, That the Petitaoners are deeply concerned ing for redress; was offered to be presented to the House : 
•. . . . . fo, !l\e p~o~perity of the West India Colonies, as they con- -And the said . Petition was, with leave of the House, 

.. . . . ,. , sider their preservation of essential importance to the withdrawn. 
prOSpe1':ityan~ \lelfare of this country, and of the utmos~ 
consequence to .the manufacturing and shipping interesta A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Crou and Mr. Tbelordi 
is. a cha.J1Del for their industry, the prosperitr of which IYi1lJ(field: . ban .8ireed 
~y.~r t~ndto support the agricultural and vita welfare of -Mr. Speaker, to . 
our {and; that the Petitioners have seen a system of hos- . The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following; I 

tility lately pursued against the Colonies, and most unjust without any Amendment; viz. . . 
. ' . : . : at~usationa b;olJg~ forw~rd of cruelty and injuries to the A Bill, intituled, An Act for the Registration of Aliens': ~ vi 

... . . .. :. . ' people uqder their control, adding to these allegations an A Bill, intituled. An Act to amend the Laws in force IrnpouudItI, ut 
•• ..... . I a~lDpt to mix up the abstract question of Slavery with 'in Ireland, for preventing the vexatious impounding of Caide BiD. 

the prosecution of a lawful trade and the cultivation of Cattle for Ti'e8pass or Damage feuant:. '. . 
their estates, which they were invited to hold, and in . A Bill, .intituled, An Act to alter and UDend the.aev6- C __ CoIIec-
~bicb they were established . and encouraged by the na- ra1 Laws relating to the Customs: . tloa BIL 
~ioo at large; that the Petitipners, . considering the~ A Bill, intituTed, An Act for defraying the Expense of E.t1ndidf .. aI 

f"c~ bQmbJy. e~treat the House to pause before pro:- any additional Naval Force to be employed . in the Ea,t J.'0IIlI Bill. . 
ceeding to any measures which may infrin~ upon the Indiu: ; .. .. .' 
righ~ ~. iJ;l;)~ltant jnter~ts of our Colomes, . for they A Bill, intituled, An Act to allow, until the fifth da, Fiaberiea 
cannot imagine how the properties of our colonists can be of April One thousand eight hundred and thirty, eertaia (lrebUld) Bill. 
aported with, unless a just and fair compensation be Bounti~ on the Exportation from Ireland; of Salmo., 
granted to them, for the Petitioners have 8lways consi. red Herrings, ·and dried Sprats : 
dered that no private rights can be infringed, and no pri- A Bill, intituled, An Act to. rer,late the . manner of y~,. 
nte interests injured, for the purpose of eWecting a public taking the Poll at ElectiODl of Kmghts of the Shire to ~ ... . 
good, without an ample equivalent to the parties con- serve in Parliement for the County of York: I • . 

cerned, . and that even in every petty road Bill the most . A Bill, intituled, An Act for raising Money for build· Benoobda.t 
jealous safeguards are provided for tbe protection of indi- ing a Crypt and Tower to the additioDal Church erecting Church Bill 
vidual rights; and it shall surely never I:)e said, that equity ip:the PWh of Saint Mory MagdtIkn. BernumdM:!J, in 
will pot J>e dealt out to the West India Colonies, and that the County of Surrey, for vestinE the laid .Cburch and 
Hi8 Majesty's subjects abroad, who were encoura~ by the Burial-ground thereof in Trustees, and for other 
8.ritu" pQlicy and sanctioned by Britu" laws, sJiall be purpose8 relating thereto: . . 
put beyond the pale of Britisl, jus~ce; that the Petitioners, . A Bill, intituled, An Act to esplain and amend aii Act EdiDburJIa 
~Bder the present afflicting distre88 or this country, can- of the third year of the reign of His present Majesty, iD. Police BiU. 
not but view with alarm tlie attemp~ that have been and tituled, AB Act for watching, cleansmg and lighting the 

. ... are at present making, calculated to exasperate the popular Streets of the City of Edinburg" and adjoining Distric&s, 
.. . feelings, and which, if~rsevered in, must inevitably end for regulating the Police · ~ereof,. and for Otlaer pu~ . 

in tbelos8 of our v~uabre Colonies; they therefore humbly felali~ ~ereto .' . t ' . ' . • • •• '. .. • 

deprecate all hasty meuutes, considering, ~ they do,'the .k , llj~l, intii~ied •. An. Act for ' ino~~ eir~tualiy, jm" ~eiUril 
los8 of these Colonies would prove a fatal blow to' oor .,rc..v\J;lg.,the.. · Ro~ds· froM .iJJmcalter :fIl .. &I'er~ Br;oolt ~~n8~k 
L. Vo L. 81. , 4 T B"idgt, 
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.Br .. :.,"" 4:i~~,_· __ i.g:~e·_,~~ ~. in:~~,.w ... LIl~;o£~Tol~~~~~a4,~ 
tM.~Qg'eeQUn Br_hes~f .. pm,.,all.mtbe.eo.t1. ·Ma,., C"ur~". ;~~~h~ ~ol,lPty .of ,.b~"par~, O(~ 
ftlY9l'k::." " , ' .... ' : .... " :, settled Es~,:rum,~ena.Dle,l!i~ to~~~9f~ 

CnaMd 'I 4 ·Bi1~ iniituleci. An; Act t.r, m~, ,eff~,.ulJ' repair.. parts of his said settled Estates, and for other purpOses 
~BOId lBg! .• id!~ od jmprOring'~e &ads from:Crlln/ordtharein men~ae.d.; tb.p.i~h.,t\e' l.or~'.q~ .~. qon-, ., 

'JjrlQI',' 1Il the County ()f.M~~, to ,thiLt, end. of curteDce of this ijO\lJe: A.Q.d~" . '. ,~' ., .,) " ... 
)II~.Br;,t1' which Iies,m the CoWltyof &u;1t6,. ·.The Lotds'have p~4 a .BiD.l :IJltl,~·".,An ,.~ rmgawlU- , 
... d, fI:QCD SIo¥g4 to EttJi!, ToWJ). End. IJldfrcp Lmlgley for: eft'ectiog ... S~ of.part 9f, the, Gleb,e ,~4~ ~"l ~'t1. &ecof)' 

BfYKIIlI.to DRkltetBridge, ill;~ staid County of ~r.u;1t8, longing to the. Rectory of KilJg8W,itiford, :9~rw:~ 
and for watering the said Roads:' , , " Swanford Rtgia, in~theCQ\1nty,of Sia.fford,:an~.tbe.14:i~ 

Hotcb..... " '4 Bill,. ~tuled, An' Act -fot Plakiag a Road from the in, and und~, the SQle, to. the ,"ight 4o~ouraJ>le: Job.n. 
T~ Bridp Foot of the SaIt Market of Glasgow, to t)le J(ilmllrnock W'Uliam Viscount Dudky ~lld, W(Wd, ~d. fpr other p~lr .. 
BId. o~ _ Catheart T.urnpike ~oad, a~d for b~i1~illg a' Bri4ge poses; ,to which the· Lords desire. the conCll~e ~f th~ 

• '".) iB tlte rme thereof, across the Rlfer (JIgJe, from GlaIgotl! House: And also, " \' , ' . J 

, ,! to Hulchiliw,. Torim: , ' " ' ' . . The Lords have passed a .Bill • .inti~t1d, ;An. Act ~ Parochial 
~dbury',' A Bi1l~ intituled, An Act for more effectually- repairing reader ,more effectual th~, several, ~cts ROW m forc,. to Clergy J!ai-
Road Birt. the' Road from' Sudb~ry, in the County of Sulfo.lk, tq promote the Residence of the p8J'ochlalOl,rgy, Q11P~ deoce BilL 

:Bu1'!l saint 1:dmUfid8, in the Raid County: ' provision for purchasing Houses ana other necessary 
CIIeiter w...; A Bill;; illtiiuled, An Act for better supplying the In- Building. for. the use 'of their &,mefices; to,. w)Ut.1h. 'the , . 
work. BII. ~abitants or the City of Cltes,er with Water: Lords desire'the concUrlence of thIS House.: A~d ~ j , 

PAo~~Bm. '~" A Bill, intituled, An Act 'fur regUla~ the'~o1ice 'of ~he Lords have ,~mmanded,U8.1D acqual~ ~ ~ ~~ 
III:W dte.Burgh o( Anderlton, and :Lands of Lanet;fteld, an~ That the Lord~ do request that this HOD8e'lt'iU gJveJea.,:e C Ill. 

~thers Bdjoiiling·theiaid Burgh, in the County of LmIlrk; to Sir John Poe Beruford, Baronet, a Member; of daJl J.P .......... 
'PaviDg~ ~l~sin~ and lighting th~ Streets and Passages H~~, to atte,nd ~eir ~ships, ion ~rder., to his. ~ing 
Gf the said DlBtrict; and for erecting a Court House and eX8llllRed as a WItness befote the Lorda .Committees 
Gaol tlierein: Aild also, :' ' for Privileges, to \Vholn the Petition of The MarqlJ_ . . 

IuDdIrIud la- The Lords.;liaTe agreed to tile Bill, intituled. An Act of'·Waterford, claiming:a right to vote at the ,Electioaa 
=A-:!t~· .for paving, lighting, watching~ 'cleansing aaci improving of Peers for. Ireland to sit, in' the' Parliament of the 
.Dh. ,t,he, Town ancl Parish of S"nderlllnd-near-the-Sea" in the United Kingdom,staIlds, referre~ :-~d .then tlte Mea... 

.. , County of Durham, tor removing the Marke~ and 'for sengers withdrew. '. 
'otherwise improving the said Town, with some Amend- 'RuoltJed, That this House win :aend an .Answer tol ~e. ,. 

; , , : . ' meots; to which Amendments the Lords desire the con· last part of the said Message, by Messengers .of" tIieir ' , 
~qrrence of this House: 'own :-And the Messengers were again called ill; aaa = aaaiu -, And to the mu, intituled, An ACt for the 'better Ma- Mr. Speake~ acquainted them ~herewith: And thea th", 

wllb.t.!:.t. • nage~ent and DisJ>C?sition .of theEstat~s ~ven. by Sir -again Withdrew.· 
.aIL Willlam Harpur, Knight, and Dame Al,ce his Wife; for. " 

. : I.' ,', ,a. free and perpetual School in the' Town of 1Jedfftrd, ,"Ordered, That the Select Committee ott the PetitioJ:i Pow .. to • 
and other purposes, and of the Renia and Profits thereof, of Jamea Silk Buckingham, have Power to send for per': Committee. 
,l!ith some Amendments; to which Amendments the Lqrds sons papers and records. , : 
'desire tOe concurrence of thiS -House: Ordered,' That Mr. Abercromby, 'Sir Clu!rles' For6u; lIemben .... 

lIe1tCIII 11_- And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for'vesting certain 'Mr. Stuart of Huntingdon, Mr. Baillie, '!\fr. Yatt~ Peel, 
~l·,!,~I. ,~~ag$, Co~~s, Gardens and ~ther premilJe8 (being Sir Edward Hyde Eat, Mr. Roas, Lord Gran"iIIe '&mter .. 
....... '. , ~ pt tbt; ,&ta~ qf th,e feof~ in trust for the benefit set, Mr. Wellealey, and Mr. Jamu Ltuhington, be adcled 
"", • ',If", , ,of ~e Inh .. bjt&9~of MeUan Mou;bra!J, ill,th~ ~OUlJty of to'the said'Committee. ' 

~Slf!r) ~Q Tl118tees to be sold, and for laying out the 
;P\lr;ch~ .. Jp.~i~ ,in the p~rchase o( oth,er ~ta~s,to be 
~ted~ i~ th., sa.me Feoffees ,ppon the ,sa~e trus~ with 
some Amendments; to which Amendments,.tqe Lorda 
desire the concurrence of this House: 

AlllbI..d ..... I .-: ~ Ana ,to the Bill,: intitUled, An Act for IDOre eiFeetu8lly 
~~~ repairing the Roacl from Marlgield Turnpike to .the :RoBa 
-," " leadin~ from Loug~h to A,hby-de .. Iti-ZoiIch, in the 

Qouaty, of. . UiCtller, rill' IUI Amendment;, to which 
Amendment the Lords deaire' 'the cODe1l1Tenc:e of this 
Houie: 

.... Brlde'~ ': ' : rAnd to the, Bill, iBtituled, An Act to amend an 'Act 
~ 1_ of the 39th year'of hia late MajeSty, for the better relief 
~..;........ and emp:e:t, of the Poor of the, }l~h of Stzim 

,'. ' . Brit/,.,. iae' Sai", Bride FIetI ~.in the Ci~ of 
" !, LmtIon, with some Ameuments;, to whicJi'-AmentbDeau 

I.. the Letdadealre theCODCulTeaCe;ofthia Houie·:· -:, 
:r.-~ ~ . And to the Bill" iDtituled, .An Act for difidiDg, allot.. 
~ ... =. ing and inc1~ing, and. exonerating f!'Om average Reoia 

. . ... il eohnChlS1Dg certain Cop]hold ana Leasehold Lands 
.I ' " ' .itbiD the ~~hip and Patisli of ~ ill' the COUnlf 

.£ Fork, With an' Ainendment; to which Amendment the 
Lords desire the concurrence of this House:' And alio~ , 

'lhe Lord8 ha,Ye passed' a Bill, intituled, .·An i\ct for 
'YMtiDg'the Fee of certiin aettted Estates late of Ann ~li
sUeth Mqrlck, deceued, situate in the' Counties of 
DCutin, 'DmwJ" and Wilt" in Ttu.&ees, upon tnist, to 
.u, and apply the Purdh .... moniea iD disch~g . ce~~ 
lain IIlCumbranc6l; to ·which the Lords desire the concur-
....... of tliia Houe : And also, , , , 

Powlett'. '. The-Lo_ 'hae puied a Bill, intituled, An Act for 
Eatate Bift; enabliDJ Trustees to seU, under the authority of. the Court 

or. ChaDcery,' the, real Estates devised by tile Will and 
Codicils of W'1lIism Powlett Powletl, Esquire, decea8ed~ 
for the pmpose of raising Money to discharge the Debt. 
aadlllCUlIlbnuices aiFecting the same Estates; to Which the 
~ dtsite tile ooDCUrrene& of this Hoaie: &ld alao, ' 

~" Eatate The Lonl, haTe pUled a Bill, intitulecJ. An Act fOf 
T , " ........ certaia Leu4!s grante41 by George, Owy, 

, ',I' ~ " ' 1IIquire, 01 certain Lands, md Hereditament.lituate ad 

, The House was moved! ,That the Act 6 Geo. 4t. ~ ut7. 11 ... -: 
for the general Regu.lation' pf the CUltoms,lIUght ,~e :.-::r. 8cc. 
read; and the,same being read;' . , , " , 

A Motion was'made, alid'the Question was proposed. 
That leave be given to bring in a Bill, to repeal somuch 
of the said Act as relates' to jhe &~tion of Tools aM 
Uteosi1s:-And the said Motion W~, ~ith leave·o( the 
House, withdrawn. ' 

" . ..' 
The Order of the day being, read, for the second read;. I~ 

iIig of the Bill to e1l1lX>wer His Majesty ~~ admit Foreign of ~~, 
Com for home c~umption, undercertain:limitatiODs;, ,canum 

And a Motion beiug ~ade, and t,he Qu~on being Pl't!'" 
'posed, That the BiU be now read a: second time; , ' '" 

The Amendments following were pro~ to bemade 
to the Question; ;viL To le~ve out the word "no';"',aad. 
·at the end of the Que:stion, ~o add the,words .. u,upoJi,thia 
" day month." . '., : .' , ,',.., 

And the Question being put,' 'rhat 1\1e ,",ol'd· " DOW" 
st;aDd ,part of the Quell~on ; , " ,', J 

The House divided. , . . , 
The Noes, went forth~' ... -.... ' .'. ' ' .. 

{ Sir George Clerk, } a·' 
Tellen for the Yeas, Sir George Hill ': ,1 .9 .. 

{ Sir' Tltmruu Letlt6ridge, } 6 
Tellers for the Noes, ,Sir $dfJJtJrdKnatchOull:" ,5·, 

, So it was resolved in the Affirmative. ' , 
Then the main Question being put;' . 
Ordered That the Bill be' now read a second tiDle :

The Bill w:.s accordingly read a aecond time; and com .. 
mitted to aCommittee of the whole House, for To-morrow, 

, Ordered,' That the Report &om. the' Committee of ~e Banken 
.whole House, on the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, 'l~. (~tlaDd) 
tituled. An Act to regu~ate th~ mo~e i~ which ce~ln :i~ 7 
Societies or Copartner$hlpS for BaJ.lktng ID &otlti~ may 
sue and be lued, be BOW taken tnto further cOnAldera-
,6~. " , 

I , J.Dd 
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:1~GEo~JV. ,. r"' 1tA.:: \ I ...;,l \ .la UN __ · i i 
And the House being informed that. ·other Amend

ments are necessary to be made to the Bill :-The Bill 
was re-committed to a Committee of the whole House. 

eouidencI. Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole Hou e, to consider 
further of the Bill :-The House accordingly resolved 
itself into the Committee; and after some time spent 
·therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brog
den reported from the Committee, That they had gone 
through the Bill, and made other Amendments there
unto. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received; . 
nported,witb, Mr. Brogdtfll accordingly rewrted ftom th~ 001llJllittee, 
A~ Iba Amendments which tbey had made to the Bill; and 
.. the Amendments were read, and are ~ follo1feth; 

Pr. 2. 1. 10. Leave out from "out" to "And" in 
Pr. 3. I. 26, and insert" according to the form contained 
" in the Schedule marked (A.) to this Act annexed, 
" wherein shall be set forth the troe names, title or firm 
" of such intended or ,existing society or copartnership, 
" and also· the names: and place8 of abode of all the 
" members of such society, or of all the partners con
cc cerned or enga~d in such copartnership, . 88 the same 

'. 11 .-espectively shall appear on the books of sucll society 
• or copartnership; and the name or firm of every bank 
" or banks established or to be estahlished by such so
" ciety or copartnership, and also the names and places 
U of abode of two or ' more persons being member~ of 
" such society or copartnership, an~ b~ing r~ident in 
" Scotland,. wlio .hall have been appomted pubhc officers 
" oC lOch society or copartnership, together with 'the titl~ 
" of office or other description of every such public officer 
" respectively in the name of anyone of whom such 
" society . or copartnership shall sue and he sued as 
"hereinafter provided;' and also the name of every' town 
le and place where any of the bills or noteS of such society 
le orcopart;Dership shall be issued by any such society 
cc or copartnership, or by their agent or agents; and 
" every such account or return shall be de1iv~r'ed to th~ 

. ft Distributor of Stamps, or the Comptrol1er of the StalDP 
Cl Duties at the Stamp Office in Edinburgb, wh~ shall 
" cause the B.ame to be filed and kept in the said Stamp 
Cl Office, and an entry and registry thereof to be made in 
" a. book or books to be there kept for that purpose, and 
H which book or books any person or persons shall from 
le tilDe to time have liberty to search and inspect on 

. , " 11 payment of the sum of one shilling for every search i", 
and 8lso insert" Clause (A.)'" . . 
· CLAUSE (A.) " And be it further 'Enacted, That such 
cc ~C01lDt or return shall be made out by the secretary or 
le. other. person, being one of the public officers appointed, 
" as aforesaid, and shall be 'verified by the oath of such 
ft aecretary or other public officer, taken before any Jus
" ~ce Gf the ~~ and which oath any Justice of the 
Cf. peace is hereby authorized and empowered to admi •. 
" aister; and that such account or return shall, between 
cc the twenty-fifth day of Mal. and the twenty-fifth day of 
" July. in every year, be in hke manner delivered by such 
" secre~ or other public officer 88 aforesaid to tile said 
Cf. distributor or comptroller, to. be filed ~d kept in the.. 
eI manner and for the purposes as herembefore men~ 
" tioned." . 

Pr. 3. 1. 32 and 33. Leave out from " of" to " for ft' 

.. d' insert "the. said distributor or comptroller." 
Pr. 3. L 39. Leave out "a commi8l1oner " 'and ins.ert 

" distributor," and leave oat "commissioners" and in-
. . . . ' sert' cc comptroller." . 

·"r.4- 1. 2. Leave out cc sufficient." 
Pt. 4- 1. 10 and 11. Leave out " commissioners of 

cc .tamps" and insert "distributor or cOmptroner." . 
Pr. 4- 1.'13. Leave out cc them" and insert" him." 

· Pr. 4. t 20. After" copy" insert cc he, she or they. 
" payinJ. for the same the sum of ten shillings. and no' 
ft more.' . 

Pr. 4. l. 28 and 29. Leave out "commissioners of 
et stamps" and insert "said distributor or comptroller." 
· Pr. S. I. 15. Leave out" London" and insert cc Edin-

" burg". tt • . 

· Pr. 11. 1.33. After" passed" insert Clauses (B.) 
(C.) (D.) ~d (E.) 

CLAUSE (B.) et And be it furthe.- Enacted, That if any 
" 'society or copartnership carryi~ on the trade. or busl
n' n811 of bankers under the authority or this Act, shall 
" ,be d.iroua of issuing and re-iuuing notes in the nature 
l.' VOL. 81. 

: ~, ,CIf Qanr N 6tes, pa.yable t~ .~ beIlrer iOD ·delD8.l\d1 wjt ..... 
'$. 'ollt"the same ·being stamped :as ~y taw· is I:equit'ed, .Jt 
", shalb.be laWful for them so to do Qn giving 8eCu:rjty by 
'''~nd : to. . His· Maj ty~ His Heirs and Succ~sors, 'in 
. ' which .bond two' of the directors, i members or partners 
'" 'Of suoh society on copartner hip, shall J;,e ·the. obligo , 
.CI .together. with the cashier or cashier . br' 8.QQOUlltant 01' 

CJ -aucouatants employed by such <society or copartnership, 
" as .the aaid .qommissioners of~tamps shalt require; an« 
" such bonds shall be taken in such l'easonabJe sums as 
,~ ~e duties may amount unto during the period of one 
' f ,ear, with '-condition to deliver to the Distributor or 
" . Comptroller at Edinburgh, within fourteeb days afte-r 
" the nih day .of January, the fifth day of April, the fifth 
" day of July, and the tenth day of October in every year 
" whilst ,the present stamp duties shall remain in force, 
" a just ~nd true acc~unt, verified upon the 'Oaths 0' 

" affirmations of two directors, members or 'partners of 
" such society or copartnership, and of the said cashier 
" or cashiersr accountant or accountan , or such .of them 
" as the said Commissioners of Stamp shall require, SQch 
'J. oaths or :affirmati0D8 to be taken before any' Justice of 
" the peace, and which oaths or affirmations any Justice 
" of the. peace is erebyauthorized and empowered to ad
" minister, of the amount or value of all their promissory 
" . n'Otes in ·circulatidn on some given day in every week, 
QC for the ·space ef one quarter of a year prior to the 
'" quarter.day immediately prec~ing"i the 'delivery of such 
" account, . together with th~ average amount· or value 
" thereof according to such account; and a,lsoto payor 
" cause to be paid into the hands of the said distributor, 
" as 'a composition for the duties which would otherwise 
'" hav'e 'beenpayable for such promissory notes issued 
" within the space of One year, the sum of Seven shillibglJ 
U for every One hundred pounds, 'and also for the frac. 
" tlonal, part of One hundred pounds, df the said average 
" amount 'Or value of such notes in circulatiob, according 
" to the true intent and meaning of this Act; and on due 
" perform"nc~ thereof such bond shall be void; and it 
" shall be ' lawful for the said Commissioners to fix the 
" time or times of making sueh payment, and to specify 
" the same with condition to every such bond ; and every 
" such bond may be required to be renewed from time to 
" time,. at the discretion of the said Commissioners or the 
" major part of them, and as often as "the same shall be 
" forfeited, or the party or parties to the same, or any of 
" them, shall die, become bankrupt or insolvent, or 'reside 
" i.n parts beyond the seas." 

CLAUSE (C.) "Provided always, and be it further En": 
" aoted, That no such society 'Or copartnership shall be 
" obliged ~ take ,o"t mote than four licences for the 
" issuing of any promis~orY' notes for money payable to 
" the bearer OD.)delDand, allowed by law to be re-issued, 
" in all, for any number of towns or places in &otland; 
" andl in: case . a y. 6uch society or copartnership shall 
'~ issue such promis ory notes 88 aforesaId, by themselves 
" OlH their agents, -at more than four different towns or 
" places in Scotland, ·then after taking our three distinct 
" licences for three: -of such towns or plaeell, such 80cievI 
" or copartnership shall be entitled to ·have all th'e r~t 'of 
" such towns or places included in a fourth licence." 

C LAW,SE (D.) "And be it further Enacted, That if any 
" such society or copartnership carry~ng on · the busin~ 
" of bankers under the authority of this Act, shall issue 
" u1 hills . or . nOteR, or bOJ1!ow, . owe, Or take up any 
" money' on their bills . or' notes, without having caused 
H ' sUch 'account or return uafcnesaid to be made out an'd 
" delivered in the mannetand form directed by this Ad, 
,~ or shall neglect or omit to cause such account or. return 
" to be.renewed yearly and every year, between tlie days 
" , or times hereinbefore appointed for that purpose, such 
" society or copartnership so offending shall, for e,aelr 
" and every week they shall so neglect to make such 
" account and return, forfeit the sum of Five- hundred 
" pounds ; and if any secretary or other officer of suclr 
" society or copartnership shall make out or sign any 
" false account or return, or any account or return wbtcb 
" shall not truly set forth all the several particulars by 
" this Act required to be contained or inserted in uch 
" account or return, the society or copartnership to which 
" such secretary or other officer so offending shall beloag, 
" shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of Five 
" hundred pounds, and the said 8~cretary ~r other o'~er 
" so offending, shall also for every such offeRee forfeit 

" the 

. .. , 

. . ". . 
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~ the ... of One hUndred ~uads; and "if BD,.eh ~,nm.,'and· W"alU, in ~tees, upon trust, to 
-, eecretary or other oflicer making out or signing any .-ell, ,and ~pply the, Purchase-I\lonies in ~~arg~ 
,- 8ucb account or retum as aforesaid, shall knowingly certain IncumbJ,mces, was read tIle.fi18ttime; and ordered 
fC and wilfully make a false oath of or concerning .aDJ of to be read a aeeond time. '. ., ...•. *' 

," the matters to be therein specified and set forth, eftry 
," such secretary or other officer 80 offending, and bei~ An iJ;lgrossed Bill from the Lords, .intituled, An Act to Parochial 
.ftI. tbereof lawfully cODvicted, shall be subject ,and liable.render more effectual the sev.eral ACts now in force io CIerty ReIi
., to such pains and penalties as by any law now in force promo~ the Residence of the parochial Clergy by making d.l\ee Bill, 
}' penons convicted of :wilful and corrupt perjury are ,provision fgr purchasi~ Houses' and oth~; necessary •. 
" subject and liable to." , . Buildings for the use of tlJ.eir Benefices, was read the first 
, 'Cr.AUU: (E.) fC And be it further Enacted, That all time; and ordered to'be read a 'second time this day~, : 
" pecuniary penalties and forfeitures imposed by this Act, Ordered, 'That the Bill be printed. " , 
" shan and may be sued for and recovered in His Ma· And"then the House, having ~ntinuedto8ittiH after ... .. _ 
P jesty's court of Exchequer at Edinhurgh, in the same twelve of the clock on Friday morning, adjoUrlaei 
,. manner as penalties' incurred under any Act or Acts till,this day. ' ,. 
'c relating to stamp duties may be sued for and recovered 
" in snch court." 

, Pr. 12. 1.3. Leave out cc London" ,and insert." Edin' 
¥ burgh." " : ,> 

Pr. 13. 1. 28. Leave out" Lundon" and insert cc Edin-
le burgh." , , ' 

.' , 
: ' 

~eneri8, 1 fJ}1 die ~aii ; : ;: 
Anno .,. Georgii 1 V" Regia, I 8 26., ". 

Ordered, That the Report be taken into further con
sideration To-morrow. P~ATEK~ ," 

. Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, !le printed. T· HE ,House being informed that Mr. Spiller; fro~ Repoet' .. 

, . " . the Commiss~oners for build,ing Churches ~n ~Iw ~ In • 

Wareboused . Re8Olvei, That this House will, To-mOlTOw,resolve Highlands and Islands of Scotland, attended at the' door IeIIted. ,pre 

Corn Bill, Itself into a Com~ittee of the whole House, on the Bill he was called in; and at the bar present~d to the ,Hous~ 
deferred. to permit Foreign Com, Meal and Flour, warehoused- pursuant to tile directions of an Ac;:t of Parlia~~nt'~ 

befote·a time to be limited, to be taken out for hOme' Second Rep9rt of the ~ommi88ioners apPQiritedby virtu:.; 
consumption. ' of an Act of Parliament passed in the fourth year of th~ 

) ,eign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled 
Beoe6ees ,Ordered, That the ingrossed Bill to' cons~lidate the "An Act for buildin,g add,itional Places of 'Vorship: ~ 
(Ireland)BiII, J,.aws'in forcJ' in Ireland for the disapp~opriation of "the Highlands and Islands of Scotland :"-Arid illeJJ 
........ .Benefice. annexed to Dignities, Qd for the appropriation he withdrew. ' , :, " " 

of Qthers in their stead, and for uniting Benefices with . Ordered, That the said Repo,rt, do lie upon' the Tabl~~ 
Dignities, and to make furtherlrovisions for the like and be printed ' , , 
pUrpoileB, be now read the thir time :-The Bill was ' • .", ';. ",..; a 

aceordingly read the thi~d time. . The House being info,rmed that ~r. Craftr, tro~:: th~ ACCOUIItI, are. 
RuoltJed, Tha~ the Bdl do pass. " . ' ,Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; '~nd pre.eated: 

~ Ordered, Tb.at Mr: Brogden do .carry the Bdl to the at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to' theiJ: Tallow, 
Lords, ~d,defnre theIr conc~rrence., '_" Orders,-An A~count of the quantity of Foreip TalJo~, Flax Ire. 
.: " . . '-. ~ax, He~p, Hl~es and Seeds imported in~o, each., POJ:i =:- r' Ordered, That the R~~rt froll,l the Committee of ~~, In the Umted Kmgdom,. fr~m StD' January I ~24 ~o ~th 

Bill de"~. wholeHo~se. on the Bil. to co~tmue an ~ct of the tblrd, Jan~ary 1826, the countries Imported from, and'showmi 
, year. of ~~ present M8.J-:sty, for regulatmg th~ manner, the total quantity of each, and total' amount of duty ;o~ 

~f .1Jce!lsmg Alehouses In EnGland, :he received T~. each, with the.tate of ~utr on each., " " ': , ", .. , •• 
~orr~"._ \ _. " , .A ~oI?paratlve Statement of B~tis~ and Foreign T(m., Tun .... 

Debtor aad Ordered, That the Report .from the Commitk>e of the' nage which have entered' the several Por~ of Great Bri
Creditor Bill, whole House, on the Bill to facilitate Arran, gements lain ;4istinguishing, the several countries, for tb~ ,Iutteri 
~... years ended 5th. Januar, v 1,8~'6., ' ' .. ',' , ,'," "..... -~ be~een Debtor and Creditor, be receiVed To-morrow. '. " " 

, And the House baving continued to 'ait till after twelve' A Comp~rab'~ Statement 'of BritlSn, and Forei~ 
, Tonnage which have entered the several Ports of Ireland· of the clock on Friday moming; , . " 4istinguishing the several countries, for the last ten year~ 

VeneriI, ~ 2· die Ma;;, .,826:': , . endedsth January 1826., " " _ ':; '< .. 
~ry'. Ealtate • A-n Ing,ossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, Aa Act for An Account of the'. total Expense i~curred in. ~ormiilg. DUDIeary 
Bill, rad. establishing certain Leases granted by George Cary; the Harbour at Dunlear!J. " , ' " Harbwr. 

Powlllt(. 
Ea&at. Bill. 
.rad. 

XinpwiD. 
tOrdReew., 
Bill ........ 

Eiquire; of certain Lands and Hereditaments situate' 'An ~stimate of ~ Su~ that will be nece~sa.ry. tor: 
and being in the several Parishes of Tormolul,. and Saint' completing the Harbour at'Dunleaty. " '.' : '... .• 
:MtlryCliur('/I, in the County of Daxm, parcel of his' A Return ~ an Or~er of the H?us~, dated 9th May. 
settl~ '£'tates, and to enable him to grant Leaaea of 18~6, for Copies of any, CommunicatIons, pehveen th~) 
other pa~ ?f his ~d .ettled ,Estates, and for other pur .. - Lords Comm~ss!oners. of' His, Majesty's Tre~ury" th~. 
pOses therein mentiofled, was read the first time. and ~rd8 Commissioners' of the Admiral'ty~ and the l.Qr4. 
ordered to be read a second time. ' '. Lleute~ant of Ireumd, upon the subject of the Alteratidns 

proposed to be made' in the original Plan 0(' the 'Rora1 
Harbour of George tile Four",; at King', TOwn; fo~erli , An in~ Bill from the LaMs, intitol~,A.n· Act for' 

enabling Trustees to sell, under the imthority of the' 
CMrt of .C!aancery ~ tb~ real Estates devised by the Will' 
and CodICils of Willitlm POfDlett POlDiett, Esquire de- ' 
eeased, for the purpose of raisiDg Money to discharge
the' Debts and Incumbrances aft'ecti~ the lBIDe Estates . 
waa read the first time; and ordered to be read a second' 
time. ' 

Dunleary. ' ' . " , "... . , .. '. 
, . A Return of the Revenue received by ihe Truste~s o( Liglltboulel • 

Lighthouses on the.c{yde, for ~ach of the five past years' 
showing the amoun*. received fqr each lighthOUse, and 
~e rate of c~arge on shipping for,'the same; distingu'ish-, 
lDg the ,.orelgn from the British, the rate per centage 
for collection, an~ under separate beads every source of 
Income; also the amount of debt, if any; of each_year. ,I 

, An. iDgroued Bill from the Lords, inti~led, An Act fo~ A Retbm in detail, of the Expenditure of the Trustees 
,ft"ecting a Sale of part of the Glebe Lands belon~ to' of Lighthouses on tl;te Clyde, for each year of the last' 
!he R,ectory of Kingmnfort4 pthe~Jse Sw,n/~~ Regis" five years, aho.wing- the total charge for salaries,' 'Rod; tht;. 
pt ~ County of ~a.fford, ~d the 14in~s in and u~e,. name apd office oC every p~,rson . who~ salary~xceeds 
tb~ .-me, to the Right ho~~rableJolm.WiIJUz~ ViscOQnt, £.50., the expense of 'mamta:imng ellch 'Lighthouse,. 
PwJlg and WtJrt.(, and for other purposes, W88 read th., the expeD~e,of the yachts or sloops, of stores, &c,. under 
~~t time. and or~ered to be read a secontltime~, , separate he~s ;'.toge~herwith the naine~ of tlie'Tr,istee.., 

and the ofllclal 81tuat1Ons, they. Qtberwi~ hold.," ' ) 
. ,Copy of the. last ,Rei'!-lati.ons made by, -the Trusfee., 
on the',C(yde, 'for the Navlgabon of S~alii Boats on that 
nver. ;'::'~ ;: ,'" '" " -.. , ... ,," .. , ' .,' . 

• ' .,: H",", .' ~"A' .. 
'.. '., D 

.' - . ,> , 

~' .. " , , 
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AueNecl 
Taxa. 

. 'A~ Account ~f the Gross Receipt- and Net Produce 
,of the Revenue. of Assessed Taxes .in Great Britain, 
'fortheyears'1815, 1816, 1817,1818,1819,1820,1821, 
1822, 1823, 1824 and 1825, ending 5th January in each 
year; distinguishing the amount collected under each 
. head, and also the amount of the. payments out of the 
gross receipts in each year; together- with a statement 
.of the period of each diminution of Taxation, the amount 

Pr. 2. I. 21.' Leave out" gM" and insert" " ac
-'I quire,'o and in the same line leave out cc' the." . 

. Pr. 2. J. 28. Leave out cc legacy" and insert Cl bee' 
" quest." '. .' 

Pr. 2. l. 30. Leave out " whatsoever tbat would" 
and insert "whomsoever willing to." 

Pr. 2. 1. 31. After" grant" insert" bequeath:' 
. Pr: 2. 1. penult. and ult. Leave out" of Bedford." 
Pr. 3. l. .s. Leave out If maids '0. and insert" maidens," 

and in the same liue leave out from' cc for '0 to "of" in' 
line' 8, and insert ·"nourishing and educating poorchil
" dren there. and also for the distributing in alms the 

· of redQdion on each article, and the estimated future 
annual loss of revenue, together with the charge of col
lecting the same in each of the said years :-And then 

: he withdrew. . 
Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 

· and be printed 

The House being informed that Mr. Kirkpatriclt, Se
creta". to the Trustees of Rams gate Harbour, attended at 
the door, he was called in; .and at the bar presented to 

· the House, pursuant to the directions of an ·Act of Parlia-
· .ment,-Ramagale Harbour Trust Account, from the 24th 
June 1824 to. the 24th June 1825 :-And then he with
drew. 
: . O,vlt1'ed, That the said Account do lie upon the Table. 

New Shore- The House being informed that Mr. Waring, from the 
~ Harbour Commissioners of Slwrehmn Harbour, attended at the 
tett~~O pre- door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to 

the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parlia
ment,-Two Reports of the Comll)issioners acting under 
and by virtue of an Act passed in the 56th year of the 
reign of his late Majesty J<ing George the Third, intituled, 
" An Act. for .tbe more effectual Securit,r and Improve
ment of the Harbour of New ShoreiuJm, ID the County of 
Suuu :"-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Reports do lie upon the Table; 
~nd be printed: . 

A~ Du~ An ingrossed Bill for mui9g and maintaining a Rail=, Bill, ~y or Tramroad from or from near a certain place called 
. Aber Dii/aU, to or near tQ a certain other place called 

C.",. -IJyiais, both in the Pariah of Cado.donju.rta Neath, 
i~ the County of Glamorgan, was read the third time; 
and several Amendments were made to the Bill. 

... 

. &1OIved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram-

.. ro~d frpm.or.from.near a ce~in place called Aber Dula;s, 
. to or near to a certain other place called CfD1II Dulois, 
, both in the Parish of Cadorton jurta Neat", in the 

County of Glamorgan. 
, OrJered, That Mr. CatDtlaorne do carry the Bill to the 
Lor:ds, and desire their concurrence. 

.& Ill'''' to The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
~au. Amendments made by the Lords to the BjIl, intituled, 
aa-t to. An Act for the better Management and Disposition of the 

Estates given by Sir William Ha''Pur, Knight, and Dame 
AlicB his wife, for a free and perpetual School in the 
ToW. of ~ford, and' other purposes, and of the Rents 
ad: Profits thereof; and the said Amendments were 
read, aDd are Ba followeth ; 

Pr. 1. I. 7. Leave out from" the" to "on" in Jine 
10, and insert" Rolls Chapel in the same year." 
. Pr, I. 1. 28. Leave out" ground" and insert" found." 

Pr. 1. L 29. After" perpetual" insert" Grammar." 
Pr. I. I. ult. After "endure" insert "at all times,'" 

and in the same line leave out" after." 
Pr. 2. 1. 4. Leave out from" licence" to "and" in 

line 1 j, and insert "that the warden or keeper of the 
" College of the Blessed Ma1JJ Wanton, in O.rford, com
IC monly called New College {hjord, and the Fellows of 
c. the same for the time being, or the major part of them 
,~ for the time being, from time to time when it should be 

: le necessary or just occasion should require, by their dis
" cretion should nominate, elect and admit the said 
" . master or the said usher of the said school in the said 
" town,' and for good, just and reasonable causes and 
" occasions change and remove them from time to time, 
f' and nominate, elect and admit other skilful and fit men 
AI in the said rlaces or offices of master or usher of the 
$C. said school. 

Pr.2. l. 11 and 12. Leave out" 10 the end." 
Pr. 2. 1. 12. Leave out " inteat" and insert "in~ 

" _tiOD· ... 
Pr. 2. 1. 14 and 15. Leave out "of :&tllrmJ." 
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" residue and surplus of the proceeds." . . 
Pr. 3. 1. 9. After "the" insert "sai," and in the 

lame line leave out "to distribute in alms. . 
Pt. 3. l. 20. Leave out le said." 
Pr.4. 1. 6. Leave out" then by" and insert thereby.'" 
Pr.4. l. 36 and 37. Leave out IC or near." 
Pr .. 5. 1.22. Leave out" would" and insert" should." 
Pr. 6. 1. 10.' After " recited" insert le or to the like 

" effect." 
. Pr. 8. l. 38. After " whereas ,. insert" it was further 

" enacted by the said Act now in recital, that the· ws
" tees of the said Charity for the time being should be 
" for ever thereafter styled and called by the name of 
" c The Masters. Governors and Trustees of the Bedford 
" Charity' and." . 

Pr. 9. t. 8. After Cl all" insert" and singular:' 
Pr.9· 1. 16. After" charity" insert" and which were 

" then in anywise belonging thereto, with theiT and every 
" of their rights members and appurtenances, and the 
" reversion and reversions remainder and remainders, 
" rents issues and profits thereof, should, from and imme..; 
" diately after the passing of the said Act, be divested out' 
" of all and every such person and persons, bis and their' 
" heirs, and the same." . 

Pr. 9. I. 18. After" said" insert" masters governors 
" and." 

Pr. J 8. I. I. Leave out" is" and insert" be." 
Pr. 18. l. 7. Leave out" is" and insert" be." 
Pr. 18. J. 27. Leave out" is" and insert" be." 
Pr. 20. 1. 3. After " Act" insert " Provided that all 

" such acts and proceedings as shall have been done and 
" performed by any person touching the execution of this . 
" Act r.revious to his being convicted·of any such offence, 
" shal, notwithstanding such conviction, be as valid and 
" effectual as if such penon had been qualified according 
" to the directions of this Act." 

Pr. 23. 1. 35. Leave out from " by" to " any" in 
line 37. . 

Pr. 24. I. penult. Leave out from" trustees ., to " And to 

in Press 25, line 10. . 

Pr. 25. l. 29. After" hereditaments" insert " not ex-' 
" ceeding ten acres of land." 

Pr. !Z6. l. 29 .. Leave out" for ever." 
Pr. 27. l. 5. After" notwithstanding" insert" Provided 

" nenrtheless, that the several messuages lands and tene- . 
" menta in the said third Schedule stated to be leasehold, . 
" shall be vested in the said trustees and their successors 
" during the residue of'the respective terms in the leases 
" under which they are respectively holden, and no' 
" longer.'" . I • , 

Pr. 31. I. 19. After" Act" insert" and the said trustees, 
" by tbe name of' The Trustees of the Betfford Charity,' 
" shall and may sue and be sued upon any such lease 
" agreement or contract, or other act, deed, matter or 
" thing heretofore e~tered into, made executed or done, 
" by the name or title of« The Masters Governors and· 
" Trustees of the &4ford Charity,' being the name or 
" title given by.the said Acts of the fourth and thirty
" third years of the reign of bis said late Majesty, in the 
" same manner as if IUch lease agreement or contra'ct or 
" other act, deed, matter or thing had been enteled. into, 
" made, executed or done by the name or title or under 
" the seal by this Act directed to be used by th~· said' 
" Trustees." . . 

In the first Schedule to the Bill .. 
Pr. 49. I. 29. In the interlineation, after" estate" in .. 

sert " from time to time." . 
Pr. 59. I. 23, After " sum" iD5ert cc in addition." 
Pr. 630 J. 15. Leave ODt "said recited." 
Pr. 63. 1.16. Leave oot " hereby," aDd iD8ert " orthe 

". thirty-third year' of the ~ of bis late Ma~1' by the 
cc· Act to which this Schedule is annexed." . 

4 U Pr. 6,. 
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. Pf.63. L 21. Leaye out It or," and in th~ la~ line 
after" resign," iDlert" qr be removed from their respe~ 
c~ tive oiic6s." 

Pr. 63. I. 29. Leave out from" salaries" to " and" iB 
Ime peDult. and iDBert " from time to tiQle a. they shall 
" think proper." 

Pt. 64. 1.1 and 8. Leave ~ " or persons." 
Pr. a.. I. g. Leave out &0." "reapectively" to c, and" 

in line 1 7, aDd insert" aDd fro .. time to time. to remove 
" . such future receiver or clerk. " 
. Pr.66. 1. ult. After " trustees" insert " . Provided 

" always, That it sltaU not De lawful for the said trUl,tees 
" to contjnue or appoint the pel'SOll who hath been or 
" who n.y bt appointed to act as their clerk in the exe
" cution of tllis Act, or the partner of any such clerk, or 
" the clerk or any person in the service or employ of any 
cc such clerk, or the clerk or any person in the service or 

Pr.99. I. 18. In the third column, leaW'~ out H J." and 
insert" Jobn." 

Pr. 99. 1. Ig. In the third column, leave out lc H." and 
insert" HenrJ/." . .. , 

Pr. 99. B. 1. 3. In the third columll, leave Qui. from 
" MoJfllu" to " George." in line 13.. 

Pr. 101. 1. 35. In the third column, leave out "'M'IJ. 
cc I,am." and insert" M'1/w/1IIm." 

Pr. I 02. 1.4. III the third column,. leave out" M'iJ-
" ham" and insert " M' 1lwham." . 

In the heading to the Third Schedule to the Bill. 
Pr. 104. 1. 4. Leave out from" the" to " &lilOI'd" in 

tiDe 5.' ' 
In the Third Schedule. . 

Pr. 104. 1. 26. After" school" insert" parish of Saint 
" Peter." . . 

" employ of the partner of any luch cletk, to be the re- " 
la ceiver for the purpOfJe5 of tAis.Act, or.to oolltinae or 

Pr. 104. 1.30. After" school" insert" par.ishes.of&ut 
Pllul and Saint Peter." . 
Pr. 104. 1. 33. After" let" insert " parish of &liMt 

" appoint the person who hath been or who may be ap
IC pointed receiver, or the partner of any such receiver, or 
" the clerk or any person ID the service or employ of any 
" such receiver, or the clerk or any person in the service 
" or employ of the partner of any such receiver, to be the 
" .clerk to tile said trustees; and it shall not be lawful for 
" uy person to act in both the capacities of derk and 
" receiver for the purposes of this Act, nor for any person 
" being the partner of any such clerk, or the clerk or any 
c~ pomp in ~ service 01' employ of any such <:lerk, or 
" the clerk or any person in the sertice or employ of the 
C~ partner .of any such clerk, to act as reeeiver, or, beiag 
" the partner of any luch receiver, or the clerk or any per
" son in the service or employ of any such receiver, or 
" the clerk or any person in the service or employ of the 
" partner of any such receiver, to act aB clerk in the exe
" cution of this Act." 

Pr. 61. L 10. Leave out from " hospital" to " respec
" tively" in line 1 2. 

Pr. 72. I. 27. Leave out from "buildillg" tG Cf and" in 
line 29, and insert " IlOr thirty yean for the purpose of 
" repairing." 

.. Pr. '73. 1. 1 J. After" repairing" ill8e1't" without taldng 
" uy sum or sums of money or other thing, by way of 
cc ftp~ ilreome, premium or foregift." 

Pr.76. 1.,... After" shall " iDBert U rontain a COTenant 
cc' or proviso to insure the messuages and buildings there
" by intended 8Ild agreed to be 80 leased fl'OlD loss or 
" damage by fire, in some fire olfiee in the cities of LontIrm 
" ~r WAftmi",t.er, to be approfed by the said trustees, at 
" the full value thereof; and at the expiration or other 
" end of such term for which the 8lUhe shaD be so leased 
" as aforesaid, to leave the said premises in good tsanft. 
c, . able repa~; and 90 88 in every s1ich lease there be ~n
" tained a covenant on the part of the lessee to SUlTender' 
" and delivet up to the said trustees and their successors 
". peaceable aDd quiet possesaion of tbehereditanaents 

-" and premises to be comprised in neh lease, at the end 
" or expiration of the term Ol" terms thereby granted or 
U demiaed; aad so as in -8-,ery such lease or demise there 
" Hall be collbUaed a conditi-. of re-entry on uonpay
C~ mtat of the rent or rents thereh, to be reserved duriDg 
" any number of days not exceeding thirty days at the 
" utmoet, or for any breach and nOllperformance of any 
" C$¥eI1ant or agretlllent contained in .any such leases; 
" and sucll leases shall" 
. Ip die heading to the second Schedule to the Bill. . 

Pr. 80. l4. ua¥e out from " the" to " BtWford,'" .in' 
line 5. 

" PauJ." _ 
Pr. J 05. 1. I. In the first column, leave out "four" 

and insert" two." In the second column, line 2, leave o.t 
" Belgamin JohnlOl." and insert " 1'IunD.tM Daviu." In 
the third column, line 2, leave out " 7 - -'~ and insert 
" 4 - -" 

Pr. 105. L 3. After" built" insert" Tbe like ... Bm. 
" jamill JQ},nson - 3 - -" 

Pr. 105. L 23. In the third column, leave out "1 - -" 
and insert "1 15 _to 

Pr. 105. 1. 26. In tb.e third col~n, leave out" I --" 
and iDBert "1 1 5 -" 

In the first column. 
Pr.-Ios. 1. 30. After" groUDd" insert".sed aa apu-

" sage by." . . . 
Pr. '10.~. 1. penult. Ip the third column, leave put 

" 1 1 -" and insert "2 1 2 -" . 
Pr. 106. 1. 15. After " corporation" insert" of 1Jeil~. 

" jOl'd for a term." " . . . 
Pr. 107. 1. 13. Leave out" Cohll." 
Pr. 107. l. 14. Leave out cc 876" ao.d insert" !l7~.P ... 
The said Amendm~nts, bemr read a 8ItCOJld lirae, ·were 

agreed to by the House. . . . . 
Ordered, That Mr. WJU,lbraul do carry the BiU w ~ .. 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hadl aped 
to the Amendments made by their Lordahipt. '.. ' , 

" 

, An in~ci Bill from the LOrds, iuti.tU1ed, An·Ac.\ BrownlWOOll 
to co~rm a Contract eatered iato for grantinj; ijub .. :~dary 
leases for building on Lands within the Manor of BWllDlU1 ~tiedcom-
WIXJIl, in theC~UI1ty of MiddItJ8e.r, .PUCe! qfthe Prebe,nd • 
of Brownawood, founded in th~ Cathedral ClMtrch of 
Saint Paul in LondJJ1" and to enlarge' the powers 'of aD 
Act passed in the secood year or die !eigo_ f1i His present " , 
Majesty KiJlg Gewge the Foortb, ilitiiuJed., "An Act to 
enable the Prebendary olthe Prebend. of Bmmuwootl, ill 
the County of MiddlelU, founded in the Cathedral 
Church of Saint PfllJl iD Lmt/9tJ, Ut gnut a,Lease af.tbie 
Manor of BrtlfDllSVJtllJtl in the said County, parcel ••• ' 
aid Prebend, in mumer therein mentioned, _d. fa 
enable the granting of Sub-leases for building tber.e.,. 
and othe1'irise impro'fing tile same, ad for 'otlaer pur. 
poses," and to amend the: same Act, od to .thorime the 
redemption of the Land Tax payable in. respeet .of the said 
Maur and the Lands and Heteditaments withiD. the same, 
and for other purposes, was read a secODd. time;' 'and 
committed to Mr. EBteourt,Mr. Aldenaaa WOW, .&c.: 

.1 

: . 

And they are to meet this Aft2moon, in the Spealer's 
Chamber; and bve aft • sit and proceed, and to J'eoo' 

ID the second SChedule. ' port upon Thumday next. 
Pr. 81. I. 17. In the third colQIRn, 1eave 01lt Cl Mr.'" 

and iDsert " M rs." . 
Pr. 8i. l. 5. In the third column, after " .EtJmurul" in ' 

lien" ThUllUl8." 
Pr. &4. I. '9. 'ID the fourth column, fill up the hlmk 

.itla " micl.,ummer:' . 
Pr. 85. l. 10. In the fourth column, leave out " J 8cl4 .. ' 

and insert " I 807," and in the same line,. in the fifth 
~lUIM, leave OIlt " 39" tmd iDse~" sQ." . 

Pr. 99. A. I. 9· In the third cONan, lea ye oat " M.,..: 
" ,J-"_.l.' garPft""'. . .. .. .' _. ..". 

Pr·99· l. 10. I •. the third -lama, at\er." ll.M.l..ei" 
~ u 8Ild. MtraartJt.". . . ~.:-~ 

. Pr.- 99. 1, 15· fa the thUd mlBIDD, leue oat U. F.'~ anc! 
insert " Francis." . ' 

, Sir F1-aw:i8 011JflJllll!llq reported from. the Coamaittae .OD Grilin's . 
the iagroased Bill &om tile LonD, iotibJled, AD Act for F.sta!.~I~ 
eaabliDg be Trustees Uod.er the Will of &,jmnia Grilin; ;:..~ Ulu 

deceased, to ... t building and. odIer Leases of p .... of the 
Bleatea tureby devised, atuatle iD the Pariahu of s.;", 
AbzrJUaIJetIJ, intae COMtyofSU17'tfN •. audsmt CJ.mI 
Dtmn, ill the CouDtyof MIIiIlIuu; That they had ua-
aiDed the .Be~ of the Bill, ad fow thes ... to 
be true; .ad that tU. Parties coocemeci. had gi_ ·their 
consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the 'CmamiUee; 
and that.they Ud.~ne du-aapthe Bill, ad bad directed 
him to report dIe.same. to the Hause, withoat lDy.Amend • 
ment :-And the Bill was read the third time.' :.,: . : ' 

lUBolwd,. That the Bil_ pUs.._ . . ~ 
1 Ordtrtd, 
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7GEO. IV. 
. . Orderttl, ·That Sir bafItU OtmuIlflt:J do carry the 
Bill to the Lord'; aDd acquaint them, that this House 
hath ~ to the same, without any Ameadment. 

S51. 
Pr. 4. l. 17· Lea". out iom "tLree" to " .. d" 

iD line 18. 
Pr. 8. 1. 21. Leave out from " ud" to " bot.l\ .. la 

line ~~, and insert" llMrt lJnJII;n, currier." _ 
.u-iment. td ' . The: HOUR proceedeti to take in10 consideration the. Pr. 8. l. ~5. lAne out from ".ei" to " their" in 
MeIton Lw. .Amendm •• ade by dae Lords w the Bill, intituled, line ~6, and iDHl't " &bert BrotI}1I." 
~=to. Aa Act for veeD.ag certaia Metluages, C~ea, Gardeos Pr. 9. 1.3- Leaye out" J_*, CtJPIe!j" aad iQeert 

aod other premiaet (beiag parts of the EStates of the "Robtrt Brown." 

... .~ 

FeoffeesmtrustforthebeoefitoftheInhabitantsofMeltoa Pr. 10. 1. 7. Leave out" Jamu Q,pky" and ioaert 
MtItJJ6rily, iD the County of ~er) ill Trustees, to "Robert BrOWIl." 
be told, and for laying out the Purclwe-monies in the Pr. 15. I. 30. Leave out" Jame, Cupley" and insert 
purohue of othet Estates, to be vested in the 88.lDe "RoIJert BrDtDll." 
Feoft'eea upon the same trusts; ad the said Amend- The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
tDeIltswere read, and are u followeth ; agreed to by the House. 

Pr. 1. 1. I. Leave out fl'Olll c, indenture" to "And" Ordered, That Mr. Manqield do carry the Bill to the 
in P ... a.liae 26, aad iD8el't "bearing date the fourteenth Lords; aod acquaint them, that this House hath agreed to 
" day of January in the forty-second year of the reign the Amendments m~ by their Lordships. 
" of Queen EuziWetk, aDd made between WiUiam Trigge, 
~c of Jldton MotDIJrtIJ, in the County of Leicater, The Houle proceeded to take into consid~i~ th~ .u-illlftltto 

cc YeoIIDau, aad M4ttkttD Loqe, of the same town ani Amendment made by the Lorell t4) the Bill, i~tituled, t:la=;.; 
" county, GentlellUUl, of the one part, &Dd IWgu. Ckaatle1' All Act for more eWectually repairing the· Road from ...- to. 

" and several other persons therein named, as Trustees, Ma,.lffield Turnpike to the Road leading from 'LoMg"~ 
" of the other ~ It is witneased, that whereas the borough to A'Mi9-de-la-2AJIICIl, i,g the COWltyof Le~Ier; 
" .. id William 7'rigge and MQUiuMJ Lacye by their deed and the said Amendment was read, and ia as IDUoweth ; 
" inderited, bearing even date with the now reciting in- In the TttJe of the Bill. 
" dentate, did enfeot'the said Trustees and their heirs, to L. 3. Leave out " Loughorougk" awl ioaert c: /Aug. 
" the use of them and their heirs '"' ever, of certain "1JtmI"8k." 
" __ gages, eott:ag'el, CJoaeI of land, reats and here· The said Amendment, being r.ead a teCODd time, was 
" ditalDeats, iR the pariah of Mdton Mowllmy aforesaid, ~ed to by the House. 
le therein particularly described, wt. their appurtenances, Ordered, That Mr. Mamfold do carry. the Bill to the 
le for a plaiD declalation aad aettiag bth of the flue Lords; and acquaint them, that this Hoose hath agreed 
" ~t and meaning of the employment of all and every to the Amencbnent mGde by their Lordships. . 
• , t1:te premises, Dd ·makiDg the said d~ed of feofFment, a.nd 
" execu!:f. of die.me to the said perIOns therein nomi- AA iQgroased Bill froa the Lords. ioIituled, An Act Wenlock'. : 
U ma.ted meationed, ihvu by the said parties thereto de- for e!labling the Prebeodary of the Prebead of WmId', Bara'P~~ 
u eIare4" eovenautecl, .gl'8BcM and agnecl upon, and every Ba,.,. to purchase. for the benefit of hilllSelf and IUa 8Q4> ::Z~::!d 
" efthe said perlies, for them od every of them, and for cessors, the Hereditameolt co~risec1 iD. oertaia inde. ml 
., ·their 8e\'era1 heirs eX8etftoN ad adminiatrston, did ture of lease for the l'Uidue of tile tenIl thereby demUed, 
cc eo'genant, put 1IIIld .gree to 1l1ld witll the other parties and to grant Building Leases of the same BeNditamenta, 
" thereto -<amongst ottler ~) that it shall be lawW and f~r other purposes, was read a second time; and 
" far the tow. wvde .. of lie"", MOUJbrQy u,resaid eomftlltteci to Mr. MaMjieId, Mr. Dvgdtlle, Bec.: And 
" for the time being to let the said prem~es by lease poll t1iey are t6 meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Cbam-

.' .; er 1)1" in writing, arid tile said leues by the said town ber; and have leave to lit and proceed, and to report 
. " wudeas to be sealed signed and delivered by the upon Thursday next. 
. " said ~offees that should be then liviag; the sole com,;. 
" .. modity aDd profit whereof and aD other the said p~. An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intitulec1, An Act RboIW • 
• ' mises to be elDp'IOyed to the use of the whole iobabi- for empowering the Trustees UDder the WiU of Samutl Eatate. Bill, 
se tants of 'the tIIld town of MeUO'II MIIfIJbray aforesaid ll.IuJM8, Esquire, deceased, to gnmt Bu~diDJ Lease., commuted. 
* in such order and sort as ten or twelve of the said .d for other purpoaea, "as read a IeCODd time; ... 
• , inhabitants of the best estimatic,>n should. think meetaoci committed to Mr. M..,fidt/, Mr. Alden.a W6Od, h.: 
" conYe'lrient.~' . ADd they are a> l118et ibis Afternoa, ill the .Speaker's 

Pr. 3. I. I. Leaye oat .cl such of." Chamber; and have leave to sit and p~oceed, aad 18 
Pr. 3. J. 2. Leave 'GUt from " cottages "to " their to report upon Thulllday next. 

in rme 30, and insert " close ap.cl gardens -eomprised ill 
cc the Schedule to this Aet 1IJIDexed, with the otLer landa An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled. An Act WiM'. FAta14 
.. '8.Dd hereditaments eonstituting the reaidoe of the said for confirming certain Articles of Agreement between Bift, CfIIIl- . 

" trust estate, were released ·and assured to the use of the Reverend Hetl7'!J Wise and 77UII1UlS Cuhitt, and for mltteI. 
" Edward Stoku, Set" 1lo8e, .famu PQr1re, .~I Cat- authorizing the granting of Building Leasel of Ground in 
" deeott, CluJ.rlu Latham, RiclttJril Inert, RoIJert Hind, the Parishes of Saint George Hanover-sfJutlre and Saint 
• DIIvUJ Kend4ll, lJtnjtJlllin L~, Willi"",' Under- John tke Evangelist, Westminster., pursuant to the said 
cc tDOOd, AndretD Ca~le, tmd Riclltlrd ~Id.·' Articles, and for other purposes, was read a second 

. Pi'. 4- 1. 12. After " assembled ". insert " at the new time; and committed to Mr. Ma"ffield, Mr. HohAou8t, 
" l-Oom or town hall helongin·g to the \!aid parish, in &c.. And they He to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's 
" putsumce of publie DOIIice to be given for that pu.... Chamber; and have leave to sit and proceed, and to 
" pose in the ~h elmrch of Mtlto" MfIfI!b~ afore- report upon Thursday gext. 
" said, at least fourteen days previous to such meeting 
., ~ such surviring Trustees, or by ·hvme or more of The House proceeded to take into ~onsideration the A .... _t to 

u the inhabitants of the said parish of the hest estimatiOB. M Amendment made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, :r .:.~ 
Pr. 4. 1. 13. After" whereas" msert·« EtlrtHtrrlStoltu An Act for dividing,. allotting and inclosing, and exone- • to. 

a d~ ibis life on or about the ten.th day of May rating from average Rents and enfranchising certain 
cc one 1.bousand eight hnadTed Dd five; and RiclHlrtl Copyhold and Leasehold Lands within the Township and 
" lnell de~ this life on 01 .boot the ninth day of Fe- Parish of Ripon, in the County of York; and the said 
.. 'brUlll'Y one thousand eil~! handred and eigltteen; and Amendment was read, and is as followeth ; 
" Robert Hind departed . life on or about tlae thirtieth Pr. 45. 1. 1. Leave out from "Act Of to " And· ill 

", day of. March one thousand eight hundred and twelve; Pr. 46. I. 33· 
U ana DllfJitl Kendafl departed thi8life on or about the tIlir- The laid Amendment, being read a second time, was 

. : • teenth day of October one thousud eight hundred ~ed to bY' the Bouse. 
~ and nine; and &qjamiu·LimteJ deputed this life on O,.derf.d, That Mr. StUfJrt Wort~ do cany the Bill to 
till or ~out the uinth day of December one thGDllUld eight the Lords; and acquaint them. that tliis Houae llath agreed 
• hundred and nine; aDd Wil1imn UHtIt, tDOOtldeparted this to the Amendment made by their Lordships. 
cc life on or aboutthe eleveuth day of August Goe thousatld 
.. eightbun4Ted and tWeJity; and Ric1uml BoJt/ieId de- Aa iagu •• ad Bill fn:IID the LorU, intituled, An Act :::.:. ...... " 
Cl ~ this life on 01' aboatthe dlirtieth aay or ()et.o1,er to diIIoke the Marriage of the Riglat boDoarable ~- .,..,. -. ; 
" QDe thousand eight hundred and twenty-fille, being." IUu ViIonat ~ «the KiDcdoln of I~, WJta 
. .. VOL. 81. Elea"or 
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JohDltcm', 
Divorce Bill 
pueed. 

S5~ 

Elulnor Viscountess LUmore his now Wif~, and to enable 
him to marry ap'in, and for other purposes therein men-
1ioned, was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. ' 
Ordered, That Sir Froncis Ommtlnney do ,carry the 

Bill to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath 
:agreed to the same, without any Amendment.. . 

, An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
to dissolve the Marriage of CllrilJtian Frederick Charles 
Ale.mnder Jamts Johnston, Esquire, with Elizabet/l Jane 
Henrietta Johnston his now 'Vife, and to enable him to 
,marry again, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 
was read the third time. 
, ,Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 

Ordered, That Sir Francis Ommallne!l do carry the Bill 
to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath 
agreed to the same, without any Amendment. 

Petition re- ' • A Petition of Abraham He1iry Chambers, late of &nd
::~~tor street, in the city of. Westminarer, Banker, was presented, 
BIlL 'and read; complaining of his arrest, and confinement in 

·the King's Bench prison, under a Commission of Bank-
1"Uptcy; stating the particulars of his case; and praying 
the House to take the same into consideration, and that 
he may either be relieved by his creditors, or the term of 
his imprisonment abridged, by the insertion of, Borne 
clause in the Debtor and Creditor Arrangement Bill, now 
in progress through the House. 

Petition re
.peeting the 
Court of 
Cha,acII1 • 

, . 

Petition (or 
nboliahing 
Slavery. 

PetjtiOD re
lperiil!l I.he 
COrD LaWI. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
'and be printed. 

A Petition of RicMrd and Ann StuMs, of Chesllunl, in 
the county of Hertford, was presented, and read; com
'plaining of abuses, delays and costs in the Court of 
Chancery; stating the particulars of their case; and 

, praying redress from the House, and an investigation 
'into the matters contained therein. 
, Ordered, That the 'said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

. A Petition of the Clergy, Gentry and Inhabitants of 

.Favus/lam, SittillgbouTlle, Mit/(J1l, and their vicinity, iu 
~'he, county of Kent, was presented, and read; praying 
the House to take into their consideration the system 
of Slav~ry ~ it is establishe~ i!l the West Indian and 
'Other ColoDles of Great Brltmn, and to adopt s'uch 
further measures as shall appear to them the best cal
.culated to overcome all unreasonable opposition, and to 
~ure the .immediat~ amelioration, and as early as pas
:slble, .conslstently WIth the safety of all the parties con
:cemed, the final and entire Abolition of Brit;''' Colonial 
.Slavery. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the 
Table; and be printed. ' 

: A P~tition of several Owners and Occupiers of land in 
,the Eastern part of the county of Kent, was presented and 
read: PnLying the House to maintain the interests of the 
English Farmer, by preserving inviolate the existing re
strictions against the introduction of }'oreign Corn. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
,and be printed. . • , . 

.. PedtioD. ' A Petiti?n of s~veral ImporterI' of and Dealers in Irish 
C:\nde of Butter, reSident ID the town of Boltoll-le-Moors, in the 
JIWIad. county of Lat!c~ter, was presented. and read; setting forth, 

That the PetitIoners have been infonned a Bill has been 
or sho~tly will be introduced into the House, for repealing 
:the eXlstlD'g laws for the regulation of the Butter Trade 
in Ireland, with an intention to establish an open trade in 
tha~ ~rticle between England and Ireland; and that the 
Petitioners are fully convinced that the Butter Trade iD 
'Ireland, as also the Public generally, will be much more 
benefited by a strict adherence to the laws now in force re
lating to the same, particularly if such laws we're in some 
,respe,~ts amended; and praying, That such Bill may not 
pass· mto a law, but that the House will make such 
amendment therein, and euact such additionallawa as to 
'them shall seem meet 
. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Se
lect Committee on the Butter Trade of Irelll1ld. 

=::,0:. , Mr. Dugdalereported from the Committee on'tlte in-
~ aqct grossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for amend .. 
p...ed. ing and enlarging the powers of an Act of the seventeenth 

, :" A. 1826.;' 
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the 
Thit·d, and of another Act, of the fifty-fourth year of the 
reign of the same King, for enabling the Feoft"ees and 
Trustees of an Estatein the County of Mitldlest.1.', given 
by Lawre11Ce SheriJI for the foundmg and maintain!ng a 
School and AtJI1l!1bouses at Rugby, in the County of War
wick, to sell part of the said Estate, or to grant'Leaaes 
thereof, and f~r other purposes; and to whom the Pe
tition of Will;am Ferdino'lld Wrati8lilw, Gentleman, was 
referred; That they had considered the said Petition; 
and had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
the same to be true; and that the Parties concerned had 
given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the 
Committee;, and that they had gone,through the Bill, 
and had directed him to report the same ,to . the House, 
without any Amendment; and the Bill was read the 
third time, ' . . 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. ' . 
Ordered, That Mr. Dugdale do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House.bath agreed 
to the same, without any Amendment. .' , 

, 

A Petition of Thomos FlanagoTl, of Sligo, Gentleman~ Petition of 
was presented, and read; complaining of certain pro- TbcxnastFla
ceedings which have taken place in the Courts of Exche. nagao. 
quer and King's Bench in Ireland, with respect to the 
Petitioner; stating the particulars pf his case; and 
praying, That copies of certain papers therein mentioned 
might be laid before the House; and that he may be 
.relieved as his case deserves. 

Ordered That the said Petition do lie upon t~e T~ble. 

A Petition of Thomas Flanagan, of Sligo, Gentleman. Petition re
was presented, and read; setting forth, That the laws spectiagElee 
for regulating the Trials of Irish controverted Elections rODS for Ire-
are not only defective, but amou~t to nearly a d~ial of and. 
justice, and which the Petitioner implores ~e lIouse to 
amend and alter, and in ~rticular to extend the ~me for 
entering into the n.ecessary recoguizancea to a longer 
period than at present is allowed by law. " 

Ordered, That the, said PetitioJl do lie upon the T~le. ' 

A Motion being made, That the ~ingrossed Bill for 'ino~ Pendleton 
effectually repairing and improving seven] Roads leading Road Bill, 
to and from the Town of Siliford, through Pendletoll, and puaed. 
other places therein mentioned, in the County Palatine of 
LancaBter, and several other Roads therein mentioned; 
and for making and maintaining certain Diversions or 
new Lines of Road to communicate therewith, be now 
read the third time; 

Mr. Secretary Peel, by His Majesty·s command, ac
quainted the House, That His Majesty, having b~n in
formed of the purport of the Bill, gives Ilis. consent, as 
far as His Majesty s interest is concerned, that the'House 
may do therein as they shall think fit. ' 

Then the Bill was read the third time; and an in
grossed Clause was added, by way of rider; and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Lord Sta~Uey do carry the Bill· to the 

Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for takirig into ~ rJI 

further consideration the Report from the Committee of =BUfS: 
the whole House, on the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, Iideftd. • 

intituled, An Act to regulate the mode in which certain ' 
Societies or Copartnerships for Banking in &otltznd, may 
sue and be sued, be now read; and the same' being 
read :-The House proceeded to take the Report into 
further consideration; and the Amendments made' by the 
Committee to the Bill, being read a second time, were 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time upon 
Thursday next. 

Mr. Wood reported from the Committee of the whole AI~ 
House, on the Bill to continue an Act of the third Licenaios 
year of His present Majesty, for regulating the JD8Dn~ BiD,reported. 
of licensing Alehouses in England, the Amendments 
which they had made to the BiIl; flIld the Amendments 
were read, and agt'eed to by the House. 

A Clause was offered to be added to the Bill, to enable 
Magistrates to hold adjourned Meetings for licensing 
Victuall~rs ; '. .., ,. 

'. And 
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; And the said ClauAt! was brought up, and read the 
first time. 

And a MotioR being made, and the Question being put, 
That the said Clause be read a second time; 

The House divided. 
The Yeas went forth. 

T n to tb Y { Mr. Hume, } 8 e ers 10r e eas, Mr. Mo/Je,'/Y: 2 • 

Tell to th N { Mr. Estcourt, } 
ers 10r e oes, Mr. Littleton : 40. 

So it passed in the Negative. 
Ordemi, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in

grossed; and read the third time upon Thursday next. 
. . 

Petitloa or A Petition of Richard Walker, was presented, and 
:~Wal- read; complaining of the detention of'bis nephew, Jamu 
er. W llI1ter, and of the seizure of his ship by the Portugut!%e 

govemment, in the year 1 813, in consequence of the 
Petitioner having carried out from Port""outk two bales 
of shirts, i>r the 45th regiment; stating the particulars 
of his case; and praying the House to take the same into 
consideration, and to grant him such relief as to them 
shall seem meet. 

o Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table. 

Petitiaa In fa- A Petition of the there-undersigned ~oman Catholics, 
c:..:~ Inhabitants of the town of Preston and its neighbourhood, 

~as presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti
tioners again appear before the House as petitioners for 
relief from the manifold grievances and disabilities to 
wbich a faitbful and conscientious adherence to their 
religion subjects them; they will not take up the time 
of the House in repeating the various and triumphant 
argu~ents with which their particular claims to relief 
have so often heen advocated, they will confine them
seh'es to submitting to the House, that sound policy, 
consistency, and justice, call for the repeal of all religious 
tests and penal Statutes affecting the subjects of the realm 
for their religious opinions; the Petitioners repeat, that 
sound policy loudly calls for it, because it is mainly owing 
to their existence that Ireland, instead of being what she 
ought to be, "the right-arm of the empire," ha" been 
" a mill-stone round the neck of England;" consistency 
requires that, as in some part of the empire, and through
out the dependencies of it, religious sects of all shades and 
classes are protected and fostered by law, and support 
given even to Paganism, with all its honible accompani
ments, of the most absurd idolatry, the most gross inde
cency, the frequent sacrifice of human life, so neither 
ought civil degradation or penal inflictions to be im
posed on faithful subjects within the bosom of the empire, 
for a conscientious adherence to their religious opinions i 
and justice demands that, as at the present day no good 
reason or sufficient 'cause can be shown for their enact-

. . meat, so neither ought they in justice to be continued; 
they therefo~ humbly but most earnestll pray the House 
to repeal without delay a code of laws s81d to be " written 

. in letters of blood," and rescue the character of the 'nation 
from the charge of intolerance and persecution 80 often 
made against it. 
. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

( . 

The Lords A Message from the Lords, by Mr. HOTTJe!l and Mr. 
... apeed Edtn : • 
to- Mr. Speaker, 
sat Duties The Lords bave agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act 
BilL" .' to regulate the Importation of Silk Goods, until the tenth 

"0 day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty
eight, and to encourage the Silk Manufactures by the 
Repea.! of certain Duties, without any Amendment: 
And also, .. .' 
. The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act to 
'8.IIlend and consolidate the Laws for the relief of Illsol.J 
:vent Debtors in England, with some Amendments; to 
which Amendments the Lords desire the concurrence of 
<this House :-And then the Messengers withdrew. . . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of gallons of Wash distilled by every 
Distiller in Scotland and Ireland (distinguishing the 
Countries) with the number of degrees of tile attenuated 
pvity thereof, as ascertained by the Sacbarometer; to
r,ther with an Account of the produce of Spirits, at 
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Hydrometer proOf, from -every. 've of such degrees of the 
attenuated gravities of such Wash (and showing also the 
totals of such produce,) from 10th October 1824 to 10th 
October 1825 ;-and a similar Account from 10th October 
1825 to the latest period to which the same can be made 
up, for England, Scotland, and Ireland, distinguishing 
each Country. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of gallons of Spirits, at Hydrometet 
proof, imported into England from Scotland and Ireland 
(distinguishing the Countries,) from 1st January 18~6 to 
the latest period to which the same can be made up. 

A Petition of the several Persons whose names are Pelitiola .... 
thereunto subscribed, Members of the Royal College of run, tile 
Surgeons in London, was presented, and read; setting M::-
forth, That the Government of this Country in or about . 
the year 1799 purchased of the executors of Mr. John 
Hunter the Museum of that celebrated anatomist and 
physiologist, and paid them the sum of 15,0001. as the 
consideration of such purchase; that the ~slature 
voted a considerable sum of money for the erection of a 
building for the reception of the Museum in Lincoln~s-Inn 
Fields, to which it was removed in the year 1 806; that 
that Museum contains ample materials for the study of 
human and comparative Anatomy, of Physiology, and 
Pathology; that the objects contemplated by the Legis-/ 
lature, were to facilitate the studies of the Members of 
the Royal College of Surgeons, and generally to promote 
and encourage the science of Anatomy and Surgery; that 
these objects have been defeated by the rules and regu-
lations that have been made respecting the access to the 
Museum, by which it has been kept closed for eight . 
months of the year, and duririg the remaining four. 
months it has been open only for four hours on two days 
in each week; that this evil is aggravated by the 
circumstance, that there is not, to the Petitioners' know-
ledge, any Catalogue of the Museum, so that it is almost 
impossibl~ for science to derive any advantage from it. 
and they are apprehensive that, unless some scientific per-
sons be immediately appointed to prepare one, it will 
become in a short time an almost insurmountable task, 
since it is confidently reported, and has not yet been. 
denied, that Mr. Hunter's Manuscripts, of which there 
were several volumes, have for the greater part been de .. 
stroyed; the Petitioners, therefore, most humbly sub-
mit these statements to the consideration of the House,-
and humbly pray, That they will inquire into the pre-
sent state of the Museum, purchased with the Public. 
money, and the Rules and Regulations made regard .. 
ing it; . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of several Snuff Manufacturers of London Petltiaa re

and TYeatmi1l8ter, for remission of Duties, being offered r.:':..a::
to be presented, and not being recommended by the u. • 

Crown; the $Bme was not received. 

The House, according 10 Order, resolved itself into Committee 
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill to em- «»!' Imporca
power His Majesty to admit Foreign Corn for home con- ll~ of CorD 
sumption, under certain limitations; and after some time I. 

spent .erein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 1\Ir. 
Brogden reported from the Committee, That they ha.cl 
gone through the Bill, and made several Amendmente 
thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received upon Wednes
day next. 

The Order of the day being read, for the House to re- Committee 
·solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, upon on Ware
the Bill to permit Foreign Corn, Meal and Flour, ware- ;itted Co", 
housed before a time to be limited, to be taken out for I 

home consumption; 
And a Motion being made, and the Question being 

proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair; 
An Amendment was proposed to be made to the Ques

tion, by leaving out from the word " That" t~ the end of 
the Question, in order to add the words cc thlS House do 
" resolve itself into a Committee .of the whole House, 
" to consider of the Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 60," instead 
thereof. . ' 
. And the Question being put, That the words proposed 
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io'be left out Wmd-pan of the Quesili>n;. it wu resolved 
in: the Affirmative. 
. Then the main Question being put ;. ..' 
. Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair:
The House accordingly resolved itself into the Com. 
mittee; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported from the 
Committee, That they had. gone through the Bill, and 
made several Amendments. thereunto. , 
. Ordered, That the Report be received upon Wednes-
4ay next. 

Report of CoID- Mr~ Arhuthnot presented to the House, hy His Majes'i!::!on.-:: •. ty's c:ommand,-The Fifth Report of the Commissioners 
pM,tfIted. of His Majesty's Woods,. Forests, and Land Revenues. 

Report frum 
CommittMtu 
b.-peel Lord. 
JoamaJ .. 

Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table i 
and be printed. .. 

Mr. Arb.dlmot repOTted ~rom the Committee ~pointed 
to inspect the Journals of the House of Lords, WIth rela.
tion to any Proceedings upon the Bill,. intituled, An Act 
for vesting in the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, 
Forests, and Land Revenues, the powers given by several 
Acts for the purchase of Buildings. and tlie improvement 
of the Streets near Westminster Hall and the Houses or 
Parliament, and for authorizing the conversion of the 
Pavements .in certain Parishes in the Metropolis into 
broken stone Roads; That they bad inspected the same 
aocordingly,. and had taken copies of the proceedings of 
the Lords thereupon; and ~he Report was brought up~ 
and read; and is as followeth; 

Die JMJis, 11· Maii, 1 826. 

W.tminster' . The Earl Strange reported. from the Lords Committees, 
~~prorB~~t to whom the Bill, intituled, :An Act for vesting in the 
1raoler I • Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Woods, Forests, nnd 

Land Revenues, the powers given by several Acts for the 
purchase of Buildings and the improvement of the Streets 
near Westminster Hall an4 the Hom~~s of Parliament, and 
~or authorizing the. conversion of the Pavements in cer
tain Parishes in the Metropolis into broken stone Roads, 
was committed; That they had considered the said Bill, 
and examined the anegations thereof, which were found 
to be true; and that the CommiUee had gone through 
tha Bill, and made some Amendments thereto; which 
Amendments were read by the Clerk, as follow; viz. 
. Pr. 7. 1. 8. Leave ·out from "Act" to "And" in 
Press 9, line 8, and insert Clauses (A.) and (B.) 
. CLAUSE (A.) "And be it further Enacted, That from 
" and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be 
" lawful for the respective Committees for paving, cleans
'.' iog, and lighting the several Parishes within the City 
"and Liberty of Westminster, and for the Commis
" sioners for paving, 'cleansing and lighting the City 
" ~d Liberty of Westmimter and parts adjacent, in re
ce spect of the Optional Streets under their man~ement, 
" and for the persons having the controul of the Pave. 
Cc ments in the respective Parishes of Saint Mary-le-hone 
cc and Saint Poncras,' in the County of Middlesex, if they 
" shall so think fit, iD case two. tbirds in number of the 
cr rated Occupiers of anT of the Streets, Squares, Circusses, 
" Ways, Passages or Places within any or either of such 
" several Parishes and Places respectively as aforesaid 
cc sball make application for that purpose in writing, 
tc signed by them (and signifying therein their consent to 
le be thenceforth assessed to the rate for paving, cleansing, 
11 and lighting such Parish or Place respectively, at such 
" higher proportion ~ may be found necessary in that 
cc behalf, not exceeding one-third more than the general 
" rate or assessment to be from time to time made upon 
" them for those purposes) to convert the CalTiage-pave
" ment of 8uch Streets, Squares, Circusses, Way" Pas·' 
" 'sages or Places, into a broken stone Road commonly 
cc called or known as a Macadamized Road, and for that 
" purpose to take up the existing Pavement, and replace 
cc the same with broken Stone, Granite, Flint, Gravel, or 
If otber firm and sufficient materials,. and from time to 
ee time to amend and keep in repair. the same with the 
" like materials; and for and towards defraying the ex. 
'C penses thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
If Committees, Commissioners, (in the respect aforesaid) 
cc aDd other persons hav~gthe controul of the Pavements 
cc respectively, from time to time, if necessary, to make 
" an increased. rate or 88se8Slllent upon all the Occupiers . . 8 . 

ee of such Streets, Squares, Circu.sses,..Way~ P8IIJ8Ies 
" or Places as aforesaid, beyond their proportioD of the
" general Rate or Assessment for paving,. cie&1l8Wg.,and 
" lighting such Parish or Place respectively, and with the' 
" like powers and remedies for recovering and enforcing 
" payment of the same as such Com~ttee8, Commis
" sioners, or other persons having the controul of the 
"·Pavements respectively ha.ve ·for recovering' and in
ee forcing the payment of such general rate or assessmeJ)t: 
" . Provided nevertheless, That the increase of rate' to 
" be from time to time lai~ on all such Occupiers tbr the 
" purposes aforesaid, shall not in any ease be more than 
" ~e-third of the general rate or 8SlJe8SDl~Jlt upon. then 
et for paving, cleansiqg and lighting, for the period for 
" which such iAcre8ied rate or U&eS8Jnent shall be mad~" 

CLAUSE (R) W Provided, and it is hereby funh. 
et Enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall ex~ 
" tend, or be construed to ex.tend, to vary alter or affect 
" any of the powers or provisions «ontained ill an· Aet 
" passed in the prt;Sent Session of Parliament, intituled; 
" • An Act for better paving, liarhting, regulating and 
cc improving the Parish of $aiM George HanotJeT-square., 
" within the Liberty of the City of Westminster.''' , 

.Ordered, That the consideration of the said AmeDd
ments be put ofi' to this day three months. 

Ordered, That the Report. do lie upon the Table. 

.. .. 

.", . 

. Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to vest Weatminster 
in the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods. Fore,ts~ ImpnJvemeut 
and Land Revenues, the powers of several Acts fOT the Bill, ordered. 
improvement of the Streets near Westminstel' Han and 
the Houses of Parliament, and to authorize the conver-
sion 01 the Pavements in several parts of the Metropolis 
into broken stone Roads: And that Mr. Arhuthnot, Mr. 
Huskisson,and Mr. Herl'ies, do prepare t and briJ:1g it in. ; 

, Mr. Brogden reported from the Committee of the wlwIe: Debtor and 
House, on the Bill to facilitate Arrangements between Creditor Bill, 
Debtor and Creditor, the Amendments which they had. reported. 
made to the Bill; and the Amendments were read, ana.: 
agreed to by the House. . . . " 

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in.~ 
grossed; and read the third time upon Wednesday next. . 

Mr. Ar6uthnot presented a Bill to vest in the Com-' WMtminater 
missioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land: l~pNvemeDt 
Revenues, the powers of several Acts for the improvement Blll'J.re-
of the Streets near Westminster Hall and the Houses ot 3Cl1l 

Parliament, and to authorize the conversion of thePave~ 
ments in several parts of the Metropolis into broken stone 
Roads: And the same was read the first time; and or-
dered to be read a second time upon Wednesday next~ 

Ordered, That the Bill be printed. . 

RelOlved, That this House will, at the rising of the Adjoamment. 
House this day, adjourn till Wednesday next. ... 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- ACC(lUDt of 
oount of the 'lhantity of Foreign Grain remaining in· Wo aa:eh0used 

. GB·' th nun, or-Warehouse at t e different Ports of reat r,taan on e dered i 
~ at May 1 826; distinguishing the several sorts of Grain, 
and the quantity warehoused at each Port. ..: 

Mr. Hus!tisson accordingly presented to the House, the preseoted. 
said Account. . :: 

Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table ; 
an~ b~ printed. 

.. 

. Ordered, That there -be laid before this House, an AJ:. A~n~ of . 
cOUllt of the number of Vessels, with the amount of theit S~=g. 
'tonnage, that were built and registered in His Majesty'. 0 • 

Dominioos, from the year 1814 to the year 1825, both 
inclusive. 
" Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the total Dumber of Veasels, with the amount 
of their Tonna,e, ad ~e Dumber of Mea and Boys em
ployed in navigating the same (including their repeated 
voyages,) that entered inwards and cleared outw~ 
from and to all parts of the W orId, in the several years 
from 1814 to 1825, both inclusive; distinguishing the 
Britil!a from the Foreign. . ) 

l!uolved, That an ~umb1e A~dress be presented .to ~. = iW,. 
Majesty, That He w.ll be pc.ou~ly pleased to give d.-- e-
jectioDS, that there be laid Wore this Hous~, aD Account • 

. . -. . . .~ 
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of the total nwnber of Ships, of all Nations, which pused 
the &.l1li, from the year 1783 to the year 1794, both iD. 

. ~~; specifying the Dumber of ShipS belonging to each 
NatioD ;---4ls0, a like Account, frolD the year 1816 to 
the yeu 182,,)p both inclusive. 

Ordert:tJ, That the said Address be presented to Hi. 
Majesty, by such Members of tbis House as are of His 
Majesty's mOlt honourable Privy Council. . 

AccoaDta Ordered, That there be laid before this HoQSe, an Ac.;. 
o~ered : count of the total number of Ships of War, and other 

~bipa.of\'Var. Vessels, which have heen IIOld out of the seniee since 
the. concluaioa of the Peace; specifying the amount o.f 
thei~ tonn~ and distinguishing the 'nWDbel" and ton .. 
nage of thOBe sold subject to the condition of being 
broken up. . 

Transpom. ' Ordend, That there be laid before this Houe, a Re. 
tom of the greatest number of hired Transports, and 

I , 

,·Vessels of every description, which wU'e etnployed in 
the public service, under the Navy Office, or the TraIlS· 
port Board, at anyone period of the three last years of 
the late War, and of the numbers DOW employed in the 
same service; specifying the total amount of toImage; 
also, the number of Transports discharged during the 
,ears 1 8'5,1816, and 1 81 i, and the amount of tJaeir 
tonnage. 

Ordered, That there be laid before this Houle, a like 
Retum from the Victualling Board. 

Ordereti, That there be laid before this House, a like 
Return from the Ordnance. 

Timber, 'Or~ That there be laid before this House, aD Ac
)1 .. .., &c. eount of the qu8.Jltity of T~ber of all sorts, Masts, Flax, 

Hemp, TalloW', and Linseed, imported from the dHferent 
Ports of Eurqpe, iD the years 1822 and t825, respec
ti'Mly; distinguishing the Countries from which. imported. 
: ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac
count of the total quantity of Timber of all sorts, ~{asts, 
Ashes, aDd Corn, imported from the British Possessions 
in America, in the years 1822. and 1825" respectively. 

Sllip. itna "Ordered, That there be laid before this,House, an Ac-:roaaap. eount of the number of Ships, specifying their Tonnage, 
which have entered the Port of LiJRdon, in the years 
1823, 1824, and 1825; distinguishing the British from 
the Foreign, and the Coasters from the Foreign Trade. 

Parochial An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
Clergy Resi- ·to render more effectual the several Acts now in force to 
c1enC8 .~!~~ 'promote the Residence of the parochial Cle~, by mal:iBg 
t"Omwl....... • • ~ has' H nd 

' proVUROIl lor pure 109 ouses a 0 er necessary 
Buildings for the use of their Benefices, was, according 
to Order, read a second time; and committed to a Com
mittee. of the whole House, for Wednesday next. 

Mr. WilZitnn Smith reported from the Committee on the 
Bill for making and maiataining a Navigable Communi
cation for Ships and other Vessels, betwee':l the City of 
NOrflJich and the Sea at or near IAwt8tOjt, ID the County 
of Suffolk; and to whom the Petitions of the Commis
sioners for executing several Acts for clearing, d~thening, 
repairing, maintaining and improving the Haven and 
Piers of Great Ytlrmouth, and for depthening and making 
more navigable the several Rivers emptying themselves 
into the said Haven; of Owners of estates, marsh and 
low land. situate in and near the intended line, of de
marcation of the projected' NortDiek and LmouttJjt Na
~gation; of the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and 
'Commonalty of the borough of Great Ytlrmouth. and 
-of several Merebants, Shipowners and Inhabitants of 
the said borough; of several ~rietors and Oecupiers 
of land adjoining and near the Rivers Bure and Ant, and 
·their different branches, in the county of NflI'jollt, also of 
the Proprietors of shares iD the Navigable Canals from 
CoItish.n to Ay18lttrm, and from "WtI!Jftml BrUlge to Ant .. 
ingl"WfI, in the said county; and of several Inhabitants 
'oftbecity of NM'With, were referred; Thq.t the Standing 
'Orders relative to Navigation Bills had been eomplied 
'with; and that they had heard COUD8eI in support of the 
th~e first-mentioned Petitions, and that no person ap
~ OD behalf of the last-mentioned Petition; ud had 
also heard counsel in favonr of the Bm; ud that they had 
examiDed the a1~tiOD8 contained in the preamble of the 
'Bill, but the lame had not beell proved to their satisfac
tion; ud the Report was brought up, and read. 
. ,Ort/lrM, That the Report do lie upoa the Table. 

VOl.. 81. 

Mr. Willitt", s",i1h also presented to tile House, pur- Afinate., 
suant to their Order, Minutes of the Evidence taken be- PnMllted. 
fore the said Committee. 

Ordered, That the said Minutes do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

An ingrossed Bm from the Lords, iatituled, An Aet Golden La .. 
for dillolving a certain Partnership Company, known by nrewe~ Bm. 
the Dame of "The Genuine Beer Brewery," and for eommltted • 
enabling. the Directors and Trus&t!es taereof to dispose 
of the Estates and Effects or the concem1 od divide 
the Surplus, after payment of debts and expeases, amongst 
the Shareholders of the Capital Stock therein, Dd otber 
purposes, was read a second time; and committed to Mr. 
John SlIIith, Mr. Alderman Wood, &c.: And tbey are to 
meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker's Chamber; and 
have leave to sit and proceed, and to report upon Thurs-
day next. 

Ordend, That Mr. DlmRtltI, Mr. GouJbm·n, Mr. SprittK &lemhen 
Rice, Mr. 1indall, Mr. Wo/ryche Whitmore, MII'. TtoiI", added ~. 
Mr. Prentiergut, Sir ThomlU AclMd, Mr. Irving, Sir CommiU8e. 
Thomtl8.&ring, Lord Viscount Sandtm, Mr. WarIY, Mr. 
Caltlzorpe, Mr. North, and Sir RobertInglU, be added to 
the Select Committee OIl the Slave Trade in theMlluritiu,. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be prel8nted to His Addn:u (or 
Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to, give di .. ColoD~lAetl 
nctions, that tbere be laid before this House, the Titlel si~;ng 
of all Acts passed by the Legislatures of the Slave Colo- . 
nies since 15th May J 823, and containing any provisions 
for promoting the Religious Instruction of the Slaves, or 
the better obse"ance of the Sabbath; distinguishing the 
'name* of"the Colonies, the dates of the At&$, the aumbers 
of the Sections in which such provisions are coatained, 
and the general teDor and efFeot of such provisions, and 
specifying whether the same Acts have beu alto",ed.or 
disallowed by, or are BOW under the consideration of The 
King in Council :-The Titles of all Acts passed by the 
said Leg~latures since 15th May 1823, and containing 
any provisions respecting the admissibility of the Evidesace 
,of Slaves; distinguishing and specifying as before :-The 
Titles of all Acts passed b1 the said Legislatures since 
15th May 1823, and contalDing any provisions respect-
ing the Marri~ of Slaves; distinguishing 88 before:-
The Titles of all Acts passed by the said Legislaturea 
since 15th May 1823, and containing any proyisiona for 
facilitating the Manumission of Slaves; distinguisb~ 88 
before :-Tbe Titles of all Acts passed by the said Legis .. 
latures since 15th May 1823, aDd containing any provi-
sions forpreveuting the Sale of Slaves detached trom the 
Estates of their Owners; distinguishing aB before:-
The Titles of all Acts passed by the said Legislatures 
since 15th May 1823, and containing any provisions for 
preventing the Separation of Slaves from their Relations; 
distinguishing as before :-The Titles of all Acts passed 
by the said Legislatures since J 5th May 1823, and con
taining anr provisions for enabling Slaves to acquire 
property; distinguishing 88 before :-The Titles of all 
Acts passed by tile said Legislatures since 15th May 1 S 23, 
and containing any provisions respecting the office of 
Protector and GuardIan of Slaves :-And, The Titles of 
all Acts passed by the said Legislatures since 15th 1\lay 
1823, and containing any provi,ions for restraining or 
regulating the Punishments· of Slaves by their Masters, or 
those having authority from their Masters; distinguish-
ing, as before; vi::. Jamaica, Barbadoe" Bahama" Gre-
nada, Tobago, Saint Vincent, Dominica, and &tint Kilt,. 

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Hi. 
MaJesty, by such Members of this House aB are of His 
Majesty's .most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That leave be gi.en to bring in a Bill to UP11ft' C_cla 

enable Persons naturalized bY Act of the Pro.incial Par-~ Bill. 

liament of Upper Contula, to vote at Elections of Mem- . 
bers of the House of Assembly, and to sit in the Legis-
lative Cdoncil and !ssembly of thE; said Province = And 
'that Mr. Wilmot 1{(Jrt01l, Mr. Charles Grant, Mr. Attor-
ney General and Mr. Solicitor General, do prepare, and 
bring it in. 

And then . the House, wing cQDtiaued to sit &ill 
half an hour after twelve of the clock on Saturday 
morning, adjow'Ded. till Wedneaday DUi. 
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PIlA Y ERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr~ Tomlins, from 
, the Treasury, attended at the door, he was' called 

in; and at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to 
their Orders,-Return to an Order of the House, dated 
27th A priI I 826, for An Account of the official value 
of British and Irish Produce and Manufactures, and of 
Foreign and Colonial Produce and Manufactures, exported 
from Great Britain and h'e/and for the last ten years, 
ending 5th January 1826; together with the Imports into 
Great Britabl and Ireland for the same period, distin-
guishing each Country. . , 
, An Account of the number of Ships and amount of 
Tonnage which have cleared outwards from the several 
Ports in Great Britaill in each of the last ten years, end
ing 5th January 1826; distinguishing British, ships from 
Foreign. ' . , 

An Account of the quantity of Timber of all sorts, 
Masts, Flax,· Hemp, Tallow and Linseed, imported from 
the different ports of Europe in the years 1822 and 1825, 
respectively; distinguishing the Countries from which 
imported. 

An Account of the total quantity of Timber of all sorts, 
Masts, Ashes and Corn, imported from the British Pos
sessions in A merica in the years 1822 and 1825, respec
tively :-And then he withdrew. 

O"dered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the 1'able ; 
·and be printed.. .. 

An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for 
.• esting the settled Estates . of Samuel El/is Bristowe, 
Esquire, situate in the County of Derby, and· certain 
'parts of his settled Estates in the County of Nottingham, 
1Q trust, to be sold, and for laying out the purchase-money 
in other Estates, to be settled to the same uses, was 
"lead a second time; and committed. to Mr. Mundy, 
Lord George Cavendish, &c.: And they are to meet this 
Afternoon, in the Speaker'S Chamber; and have leave 
10 sit and proceed, and to report.To-morrow. 

. An in grossed Bill, from.the Lords, intituIed, An Ac~ 
'for effecting a Sale of part of the Glebe Lands be10nging 
'to the Rectory of King,nDinford, otherwise Swynford 
Regis, in the County of Stafford, and the Mines in and 
under the same, to the Right honourable John Wit/iam 
Viscount Dlidley and Ward, and for other purposes, was 
read a second' time; and committed to Mr. Litt/doll, Sir 
Johll WroItes/ey,&c.: And they are to meet this After
noon, in the Speaker's Chamber; and have leave to sit and 
'proceed, and to report To-morrow. . 

: An ingrossed Bill from the Lords; intituled, An Act for Meyrick'. 
vesting' the Fee of certain settled Estates late of Ann' Eli..;. Eatate. Bill. 
%fJbeth, . Meyrick, deceased, situate in the CountieS ()f conmutted. 
Devon,. Dors,et, and Wilts, in Trustees, upon trust, to 
sell, and apply the Purchase-monies in discharging cer .. 
taiil Incumbrances, was read a' second time; and com-
mitted to Sir Thomas Acland, Mr. Bastard, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon,·.iri the Speaker's Cham-
be~; and have leave to sit 'and proceed, and to report 
To-morrow. 

, 

, An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for Carf. EItara 
establishing certain Leases granted by George Cary, Bi.lr, com
Esquire, of certain Lands and Hereditaments situa~ and bUtted. 

being in the several Parishes of Tormoham and Saint 
Mary Church, in the County of Devon, parcel or his 
settled Estates, and to enable hioi to grant Leases of other 
parts of his said settled Estates,and for other purposes 
therein mentioned, was read a second time; and com-
mitted to Sir Thomas Acland, Mr. BtUtard, &c.: And 
they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'S Cham-
ber; and, have leave to sit and proceed, and to report 
To-morrow. 

" A Petition of William Sllapt,. Clerk, of Annats Horue, P.titioa or 
in the parish of Norton-il,-the-Moors, and county of Staf~ :ev. WilIiuaa 
ford, was presented, and read; complaining of the want nape. 
of houses of residencefor ofliciatingMinisters, and of the 
inadequacy of the provision for the inferior Clergy; 
stating his sufferings from performing the duty of two 
~hurches at a distance from ·each other; and praying the 
House to contemplate the necessity of a house of residence 
,&t,a convenient distance from the church for every offici
-ating Minister, and the wisdom of that ancient rule of 
canon la \V which restrains one' Minister to one Church, in 
.order that all the Ministers· may have strength sufficient 
for thee wants of the people.' , , " . , 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie up~n the Table. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of StralJ(lnt, was pre- PetidoD ..... 
,sented, and read; setting forth, That StraNne is situate ,pec~g the 
·but ten miles from Derry, to which there is a na'Vigation a;~~~ 
):>y canal, but which is nearly rendered useless. to the 0 

P~titioDers in the Butter trade, as, owing to the expense 
of a second weighing, branding and tasting in Dcrry, 
they find 'it impossible to support a market for ButtB' in 
Strabane; and praying the House to place the Petitioners .. 
on the same footing with ,those towns which have the 
benefit of an inland navigation with Waterford, and allow 
,their Butter to be shipped at Derry without a second 
.weighing, inspecting or tasting, thereby removing the 
very heILvy and oppressive grievance they at present 
labour under. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition be· referred to the "Se
lect Committee on the Butter Trade of Ireland • 

. An ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for .. A Petition ~f the there-undersigned Planters, of the Pet~ or 
enabling Trustees to sell, under the authority of the CO\1!1 Islands of Saint Vincent all:d D.",inica, resident in Great ~ or..:
of Chancery, the real Estates devised by the Will and ,Britain, was presented, and read'l" setting forth, That the ~ 
Codicils of William Powlett Powlett, Esquire, deceased, Petitioners possess land, buildings, machinery, and slaves 
for the pU1ll.0se of raising Money to discharge the De~ts in His Mai::is Colonies of Saint Vincent 'and Dominica; 
and Incum'trrances affecting the same Estates, was read that their ,1. l,v,er,e, in very many instances, purchased 
a second time; and committed to Mr. Ross, Mr. Chaplill" by the Petitioners from'the{Ct:own, at various prices, ac-
&c.: And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speak- cording to their value, on the eKpress condition of their 
er's Chamber; and have leave to sit and proceed, and to being cultivated by negro slaves imported from A/rica, 
report To-morrow. that these slaves and their issue have been secured to the 

Petitioners, in their character of owners dlereof, as their 
, An ingrossed Bill to repeal, or to amend and enlarge. 'hereditary property, by Brilil" laws;, that the Petitioners 
the powers and provisions of an Act of his late Majesty have ever evinced an unceasing regard to the wants, com
King Georgethe Third, relating to the Poor of several forts, and progressive improvement of their slaves, propor .. 
Parishes within the Town of Shrcwsbur!J and its Liberties, tioned always' to the means of the masters; that debts 
in the County of Salop, and to make provisid'll for the have been frequently incurred to insure to them a con· 
relief, employment and maintenance of such Poor for a tinuance of these advantages, which they are prepared to 
limited period, was read the third time; and several prove at the, bar of the HOuse or before any Commissioo. 
Amendments were made to the Bill. .which may be sent out to the Weal Indiea for the purpose 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title of investigation into the actual condition of the slaves, or 
be, Ail Act to repeal an Act of the twenty-fou~th year before any competent authority the House may select for 
of his late Majesty Ktng George the Third, for the better such object; ,that there exists an unquestionable and 
rel~ef 'Bnd employment of the Poor belonging to the earnest desire, on the part of the Colonists, further to im
several Parishes within the Town of Shrewsbury and the prove and meliorate tlie condition of their-slaves, as they 
Liberties thereof, in the, County of &lop; and to make advance in ciyilization, to add to their temporal comforts, 
'Other provisions in lieu thereof.' . .and to pursue 8uch gradual measures as shall, 'by raising 

Ordered, That Lord Viscount Clive do carry the Bill their moral character, encourage habits of steady industry. 
to the Lords, '-and desire their eoncl1rreilce." "'. and, ~.Y regulati~g their, reljgious feeli~gs, fit them for.the 

- . , , , enjoyment 

• 
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enjoYment of more eitensive civil riglits;is" provea by the'~ agriCultural pUl'8lliti;.eonibilied·w.ith lhelaid;of JDuChJll~"\ 
zealous co-operation' of. the· Colonists in promoting the. cbinery, where:the:wall\S .of.a ye9l. may~be!snpplied ,by: 
views of the episcopal establishment provided by His Ma-. the labour of a $onth or two, in· other words, where' the' 
jesty; in further confirmation of this, deposition,'.the Peti-, population does not press on the meaDs .of'subsisten(:e; 
tioners would appeal' to the legislative Acta lately passed, the' Petitioners therefore apprehend, in the exemption Qf 
in the Colonies in which thc;ir estates are situated, for the the negroes from compulsory labour, the extinction o£ 
m~li9~tion ,of the cond,ition of th~ slave population, ~n all their capital vested in lallds, ~uildings and ~achin~ry, 

"conformity with the recommendations of ·His Majesty's because they cannot derive any income therefrom wi~
Government; the Petitioners do not prefer any claim to' out the aid of that steady labour' .!rich men in 'the' 
merit or precedence on behalf of the Legislatures of these, lowlands of the tonid zone have never given for wages 
Islands, for enacting the existing customs and usages· in any age of the world, but under circumstances of greater 
into law, the Legislature of each Colony, in the exercise' density of population than exists with them, and they 
of a: heavy responsibility, being, in their opinion, solely appeal to the House as to what must· be the, condition 
competent to decide oD, what is safe and practicable, ac- of the Petitioners, as White capitalists, whose' property 
cording to the circumstances of the negro population' h~ been embarked in tropical cultivation under the sanc
therein; the Petitioners are fully convinced that it may tion and encouragement of British Laws, in a country 
happen hereafter" as it has happened before, that a dif- where the Petitioners themselves cannot labour person
ference of opinion may prevail here and in the Wut ally in agriculture as in Europe or in North America, 
I1Idiu, as to the moment when, it may be politic or safe and therefore must entirely depend on the steady ex-

" to enaCt by legislative authority in the Colonies all the . ertions of negroes, who are able to cultivate \ the soil 
usages aDd customs by which the slaves are generally. under the peculiar circumstances of the.Colonies, but 
protected at present (as .persons and property are ,by the' who when free will not voluntarily work for such' 
operation of the common law in this. Country, where it wages as the Petitioners can afford to give, under the 
has not been deemed necessary, for ages, to conveftsuch competition with the producers of Sugar by slaves in 
common law into statute law,) ,because, in the opinion of Sollth· America, and other ,Foreign Colonies" as well· as 
the Petitioners, ,the effect of any further general or sud.' the East Indies, where the institution of caste .. and den,,: 
den change in the local administration of these Colonies sity of population, as well as slavery. render the rate 
would, by inducing theslav:es to lo.ok to a new authority of agricultural wages much lo,.er than the expens,es in
in, all ca!Ses,. therepy lQOsen the existing ratriarchal bond. curred for feeding, clothing, and medical attepdance on 
of u~on petween lQaster and slave, 0 pro\e(:1;ion and. negro.slaves in the Welllt,dics; the Petitioners therefore 

. allegiance, and" by ~ansferring the ,power in so great a humbly pray, That the House will take into their con-. 
degree to the legal authorities, would di,ssolve various sideration (previou&ly to'!i1llY further innovations on the, 
reciprocal kindly feelings which. now can be proved. to lawful property of the Petitioners, in deference.to po-, 
~ist in that probationary state of liociety, by w.hich la-. pular clamour founded oh total ignorance of the truth, 
bgur is enfon;ed with more,effect and less severity than b~g sa~ctioned by the House) such informati~n as t~e' 
mere legal en¥tments could accompljsb, aslong as the po-: House may command from authentic and Impartial. 
pulation bears so small a pr~portion to the. wealth which sources, collected on the spot by competent Coinmis': 
the Colonies are capable of affording, when labour is stea- sioners, who hav.e had· experience ,in the 'Control of ' la-

., dily and ptyperly appli~, aDd because any further sudden bour, as to the actual condition of the slave population iii' .' 
or general innovation in the. present system might, by the Colonies in which their estat.es are situated, that such' 
creating a miscqnception in the mind~ pf the ,slaves, lead, Commissioners be appointed to inquire into and to rep'rt 

. as such misconceptions havedo~e before, to acts of re- on the comparative productiveness of slave and free·la
bellion ~d Qutrage, to the entire destruction of property, bour by African, and their descendants generally in the 
and even to the. extermination' of the white people frOQl lowlands of the torrid fone, and particularly into ~he pro
the Col~nies, wh~re their numerical str~ngth is so inferjoJ' ~ss ~f civi~ization, a~d of cu1tivati~n of .land by ~te~dY' 
to ~at of. the slaves; the P~titiODerl conc~ive. that the ,agricultural industry during the last twenty years in 
d~gree to which the public feeling has be~ excited .and 'Sierra Leone by the Nova SCotia and other emancipated
deluded, on the subject of Slavery, as shown by the mode negroes, the articles of agricultural produce raised, by, 
iD which calls have been made on the House for its early them and exported to G,'eat Britain during that period,: 
extinction, has ~~n mainly from a misconception as to and further to ascertain the exportable products railed by. 
~e actual condition of the slaves in the Briti," Colonies, the steady labour of free A'mer;can negroes in Trinidad, 
and the l~inciples which influence labour in the torrid and by the apprenticed .Africans in Tortola and the other 
zone, an 'inconsequence of misrepresentations widely Wut India Colonies, in order that the House may be 
and ~ndustriously disseminated in this country; from the possessed of sufficient facts and details on which to fo~ 
want of authentic details, confirmed by the authority of aCQrrectjudgment as to the practical e(fecl.offree,labour 
Parliament, as l? th~ :r.~g~ess made, ~ince the ab~lition of (as ~eU as it regarda the valu~ • of their pro~erty to thc . 
the Slave trade, 10 clvllIzatlon and habits of steady IOdustry PetItIoners as that of the BrulIhWut Indlu commer .. •· 
by. ~e Slave population; from an ignorance or disbelief of cially and politically considered to Great Britain) when 
tlie protection they enjoy de facto from the operation of the negro population shall have been relieved from coer-
the present state of the relation of master and servant, of cion, to insure the cultivation of the soil; and moreover, 
the property they do possess and may acquire, of the that the House will be pleased to appoint a Committee of 
gradations in society on the plantations, of the police re- the same, to inquire into such Report, on the accuracy of 
gulations thereon, by.which the punishments, for offences the information so communicated; and finally, that iR 
committed on one another are inflicted, and from an igno~ the exercise of the wise and cautious deliberation which 
rance or disbelief generally of the customary rights, pri-:- the House always applies to every question affecting 
vileges, advantages and comforts, secured to the slaves by ,rights and property, the privileges of the Colonial Le-
.the usage of the islands; the people of E1!giand being le.d gislatures, on whose local knowledge and experience the 
to believe that the whole system of slavery consists in Petitioners' have entire confidence for the protection and 
driving 800,000 human beings like c~ttle to the fie!d, and secu~i~y of ~eir property, may be, ~rese~oo, and ~at 
that they are worked and treated lIke them, whlch the prOVISIon be further made, that, neltner directly nor ID

Petitio~~rs are prepared to prove is ~ot founded in fact; Ciirectly, ~e property which ~he Colon,ists hold under 
the Petitioners cannot conceal from themselves, and ought the sanction of Law may be IOvaded WIthout full com~ 
not to conceal from the House, however unpopular the pensation. . ' " . . . _ 
cultivation of sugar and some other articles requiring the Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon th-= Table .; 
~ombination of machinery and steady labour by means of and be printed. ' , 

. ., 

slaves may have become in these days, that a conviction . , , ' 
exists in their minds, and in those of all practical men, A Petition of several Inhabit~nts of the' town of Peti~io~ fclr 
th~f neither ~~ncipated slaves nO,r any othe~ persons wi~l • CIzorienlo1lt in !he county of ~rl1!lJ.g~,' and of, ¥OJI in tt::hi~g 
~ab?ur,steaddy 10. sugar and ~ertalO other kmds of culti- the county of 7!!rane, and theIr VIClD\ty, ,!,aB pre~ented~ ry 
vation, unless subject to coerCion, to be defined and regu- 'and read; pray 109 the House to take IOtO' their con-
lated by local enactments, until density of population shall sideration the system of Slavery as it is' established ,in 
produte the same effect as coercion, for the Petitioners are the 'Vest I1Idian and other Colonies of G.re{l' Britllm, 
uot awaJ;e of the 'population of any country, in the low- and to adopt such further measures as shall appear to 
lands of the torrid tone, working with steady industry in them the bE-st calculated to overcome an unreasonable ' . 

, "0 L, 81. 4 Y opposition, 
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oppoaitiaa. 'add to' i_re' tile· iIlImediate -amillinr8tiOa,' .. ial Acta for the iinproftmaatof the Streeta nnr We8(- I 

and .. early as pOllible, CODSisteBUy with the Bafety of all, ",;",Irr Hall and the Houses of Pvliament, and to a,,~ 
the partiee concerned, the final and entire Aboluion of thorize the cODvemon of the Pavements in &eve,u. pvt$ 
Britw. Colonial Slavay.' of th. Metropolis into broken atone Roads, '""! ~oord
'. 0rvletYtl, Thet the said Petitioll do lie upoIl the Table; ing to Order, read- a second time; ud commItted tQ .. 
and be printed. Committee of the whole Hon., for To-morrow. 

Petition to A Petition of the Planters, Merchants and others, of the 
reduce the city of Gltugow, connected with His Majesty's TYeat 
~uty on Raw Im/iIl Colonies, was presented, and read; settlDg forth, 
upr. That the Petitioners nave been informed that it is the in~· 

tent ion of His Majesty's government to introduce a Bill. 
into the House to abrogate the present Bounty on British 
plantation sugar exported from Great Britain in a refined, 
state; and that this measure, if carried into effect, will 
tend not only to destroy the competition of British plan-. 
tation with Foreign sugar abroad, but will still further 
~duce the miserable price to which the former has de
clined in the home market; and praying, That the Bounty 
Qn refined sugar may continue on its present footing, or, 
that the Dntie, on the importation of raw sugar be re-
duced to twenty shillings per hundred weighL . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Petltlon .... _t Four Petitiona,-of Owners and' Occupiers of land, 
~t:,~ and others residing- at and near the town or Folkingham; 

in the neighbourhood of Grantham; in the neighbour
hood of Sleaford; and in the several parishes and neigh
bOurhood of Ho/beach, Long Stilton, Fleet, Gtfdney, and 
Tyd Saint Mary, in the county of Linco/",-were pre
sented, and read, praying the House not to consent to 
any measure which may have the effect of admitting 
the importation into this country Df Foreign' Grain at a less 
protecting rate of duty than now by law required. , 

And tlie said Petitions were ordered to lie upOn the 
Table. 

Petition to A Petition of the several Merchants, Manufacturers, 
rweal the Traders -and Inhabitants of the eity and eounty of Nor· 
DutyouCoaIa. wick, and of Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk, and 

Crumeuer'. 
FAtate Bill, 
committfd. 

others generally, was presented, and read; praying the 
House to repeal the present Duty on Coals. 
, Ordered, That tile laid Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A~ iD~roued Bill from the Lonls, inti~led, A~ Act for 
vesting In a Trwltee the legal Eetate ID fee-SImple of 
divers Mesauages, Land_, Tenements and other Heredita .. 
menw, mo~d and conveyed in trust to Jmnea Cr"", 
~r, EsquIre, deceased, was read a second time; and 
committed to Mr. Chap/in, Mr. Stual't Wortley, &<:.: 
:And they are to meet this Afternoon, in the Speaker'. 
Chamber; and bave leave to, sit and proceed, and to 
report upon Friday -next. 

• 
Debtor ud Oriel't4, That the Order of the day, for the third reading 
Creditur Bill, of the ingrossed Bill to facilitate Arrangements between 
passed. Debtor and Creditor. be now read; and the same being 

read :-, The Bill was read tbe third time; and several 
Amendments were made to the Bill. 
, Ruoiroed, That the Bill do pass. 
, Ordered, That Mr. Bright do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, a~d desire their concurrence. 

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into ConunIttee Oft 

a. Committee of the whole House,l1pon the ingrossed Bill ~..::.c~ 
from the Lords, intituled, An Act to render more effectual. 
the several Acts now in force to promote the Residence 
of the parochial Clergy, by making provision for purchas-
ing Houses and other necessary Buildings for the use ot 
their Benefices; and after some time spent therein, Mr. 
Speaker resuPled the Chair; and Mr.CourtenaJl reported 
from the Committee, That tbey had gone through the 
Bill, aud made several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, That the Report be received TO-Ulorrow. 

Mr. Chancellor of the Exche~uer reported to the HODle, An.wer to 
that their several Addresses, of the 27th. day of April last, AddreIIeL 
and the 2d, 4th and 12th days of this instant May (that 
the Papers therein mentioned might be laid before this 
House,) had been presented to His Majesty, and tlwHis. 
Majesty had commanded him to acquaint thia House, 
That He will give directions accordingly. 

Mr. DatlJlOn presented to the House, pursuant to their Papers 
Addl'esses to His Majesty,-Retums of all Parislles and- p~ted : 
of all Townships, or similar divisions of -Parishes, which' ;ariab~ and 
extend into two or more Counties, so far as they haYe' own..ps. 
been received at the Home DeparbnenL 

Report, in tenus of a Requisition of the Secretary of Clergy (Scot
State for the Home Department, of Stipends modified by lud.). 
the Court of the Commission of Teinds, to the Clergy of 
the Establiahed Church of Scotltlnd, ainee the p,wing of 
the Act of the 48th Geo.3, c. 138, with pre,ious stipend, 
augmentation, &C. &c. 

Supplement to Returns pre8e1lted to the Rouate upcm Education 
the 22d February 1 S20, as to the state of the Establith- (Scutlaud.) 
ment for Parochial Education in Scotland. 
. Retum of the number of Jurors in eaeh County in &01- Jurors (Scot
land contained in the Roll made up by the Sheriff of each laud.) 
County and the Steward of each Stewartry, on or before 
1St January 1826, in tenns of 6 (-;~. 4, e. :U, s. 3. 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table ,; 
and, (except the Retums respecting the Clergy of lite 
Church of &otltmd,) be printed. 

RelOlved, That an humble Address be presented to Addn!ll for 
His Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give R~~ OD 

directions, that there be laid before this House, Copies ot C anti" 
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Reports on Public Charities: 
, Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Hi~ 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, That the several Accounts from Greenwich A_ala to be 

Hospital, which were presented to the House upon the Inlteci. 

8th day of this instant May (except tb~ Contract Prices 
of Provisions,) be printed. 

ImportaUou 
of COrD Bill, 
reported. 

Sir George Clerk presented to the House, pursuant to Papen 
_ Dr. Phillimore, by Order, reported from the Committee their Orders,-An Account of the total number of Ships pre!lentH: 
of the whole House on the Bill to empower His Majesty of War and other Vessels which have been sold out of the Ship. of War. 
to admit Foreign Com for home consumption, under Service, since the conclusion of the Peace; specifying the 
certain limitations, the Amendments which they had amount of tbeir tonnage, and distinguishing tbe number 

Warehoused 
Coru Bill, 
reported. 

made to the Bill;. and the Amendments were read, and and tonnage of those sold subject to the condition of 
agreed to b~ the House. being broken up. 
, Ordtred, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in- Retum of the greatest number of hired Transports and TnuportI. &. 

grossed; and l"ead the third time To-morrow. V-essels of every aes~ription, which were employed in the 
Public Service under the Transport Board, at anyone 

-Mr. Herries reported from the Committee of th~ period of the last threelears of the late War, and of the 
whole House, 'on the Bill to permit Foreign Com, Meal numbers now employe in the same service; speeifying 
and Flour, warehoused before a time to be limited, to 1>e the total amount of tonnage; also, tbe number of Trans
'taken out for home consumption, tbe Amendments which ports discharged during the years I 815, 1816 and 1 8 17. 
they bad made to the Bill; and the Amendments were and the. amount of their tonnage. 
reaa, and agr~ed to by the House. _ Statemut of the total number of Vessels (not Trans-

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in- ports), with tMjr ~nna~e, that were employed in His Ma-
Fossed; and read the third time To-morrow. jesty's Victualling' ServIce in the years 1812, 1813 and 

I 814, and of the nu~- employed in that service duriJlg :.r;::!:t . A Bill to vest in the ,Commissioners of His M~esty's the last year. " 
BW. ~lled.. W oods, Forests, and Land Revenues, the powers of Sir George Cle,.k also presentet1. ~o the.House, pursuant Slan TI'aft. 

1 to 
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7 GEO: IV. 17° Maii. 
to their Address to His Maje.ty,~Opiea or Extracts of 
all Correspondence between the Lords Commiuionera of 
the Admiralty and Naval OfficeQ, relative to the supprea~ 
'sion of the Slave Trade, linee 1st January 1824, 'not 
already laid before the House. . 

Ordered, That the laid Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be prin~d. . 

Jovi$,,· 18~ di~ Maii;· 
Anno t Georgii IVll Regis, 1 8 2~ •. 

PRA YJ:llS. 

559 

T H E House being infol'QlM that Mr. Crap, frODl Aceounts 
the Treasury. attended at the door, he wu called prest'Dled: 

in; and at the bar presented to the House, punuant to Bank Nota 
Amend_b to The House proceeded to take jnto consideration the the directions of an Act of Parliament,-an Aecount of 
::I~ri:!~ Amendments made by 'the Lords 'to the Bill, intituled, the total number of Notes of the GovernQr and Company 
8ped 10. ' An Act to amend an Act of the 39th year of his late of the Bank of England, under tqe value of Five pounds 

Meacke', 
Nat.8ill, 
committed. 

Addreu re
,pecting Li
berated Arri-
ea .... 

'Majeaty, for the better relief and employment of th~ which has been issued during each and every week, from 
'Poor of the Parish of Saint Bridgd, otherwise StUnt the 10th April 1826 until Satuiday preceding the -i5th 
, Bride Fleet Street, in the City of LOndon; and the laid of May 1826; and also the total amount of Notes under 
Amendments were read, and are as followeth ; the value of Five pounds, actually in circulation at the 
. . Pr. 13. I. 24, Le~ve out, '4 Qr'J ~d insert " as." close of business on every such SatQrday., ' 

Pr.38. I. 4. Leave out " iDh~itants" and insert Mr. Crofer also presented to the' House, pursuant le Imports aswl 
" parishioners." their Order,-an Account of the Rates by which the Exports. 

"Pr.38. 1. penult. Leave out "whom" 8lld ineert officiw Valuation of the principal Articles imported into 
" which said assessors." England, &otlllnd, and Irelllnd, separately, is estimated; 

. Pr. 44. 1.8. Pr. 47. 1. 6, Pr.48. 1.12. ~ve out" iq. also, a Retum of the Rates at which Foreign and Colo-
" habitants" and insert" puishionQrs." llial Products are valued, when exported from England, 

Pr. 51. 1. ~5. After "fQnt "·i ... ert Cl or value." &otlllnd, and Ireland, 'separately and respectively; toge .. 
Pr. 51. 1.34. Leave out from" assessJQent" to "ud" ther with an Account of the Rates fixed for the official 

iD Preu 5~, liue 5. Valuation of the principal Articles of B"itish and Iris" 
Pr. 55. 1. 2.. Leave out "ioh.bituts·' and insert Produce and Manufactures exported from England, Scot-

~, JNlrishioners." , . kmI/, and Ireland, separately and respectivel,.:-And then 
Pr. 57. 1. :j18. After cc tefping" hlJert "or neglect.. he withdrew. ...' 

" iJJg." Ordered, That the said Acc;ounts do lie UpOB the TaWe; 
Pr. 58. 1. ult. Le_ve O\1t " _ve beeJl" and iQfert and be' printed. . 

" \)e." 
Pt. 59. 1. I o.Uave .,\1t " the eaid" aDd ineert " such 

." Alderman or." 
p~~ 59, 1. J 1. Leave out "or JUltiCQS respectively." 
Pr. 75. I. 11. After" any" insert " AlderJl)aQ or." 

The said A~me1lts, beiJlg reed a second time, were 
~ to by the House. ' 
. . Or"'", That }fr. Alderman Wood do <:ar~· the Bill 
to the Lorcls; and aequaint thelD, that this House hath 
agreed to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

An ingro!lsed Bill, from the Lords, intituled, An Act 
for naturalizing Job. Christian Mencke. was r~ad a 

. ~cond till(e; ~ cOnlmitted to Mr. Berries, Mr. Alder
man Wood, &c.: And they are tQ meet this Afternoon, i4l 

.the Speak~r'8 Chamber; and hue leave tQ sit and pro
ceed, and to report To-morrow. 

Ordered, That the Ra1Tl8gate Harbour Trust Account, 
ftom the, 24th June 1824 to the 24th.June 1823, wbich 
was pres~nted to the House UPOQ Friday last, be printed. 

Ruolved, That an humble Address be presented to His 
Majesty, That He will be graciously pleased to give di
rections, that there be laid before this House, Copies 
of additional Instructions to His Majesty'. Commissioners 
of Inquiry at Sierra Leone, under date of 18th January 
1826, on the subject of Liberated .A.friCllns; a~d also, 

-of ~ ,Dispatch from Major GenenU Turner to Earl 
Bathurst, on the subject of the Liberated Africans' De
partment in that Colony, dated 25th January 1826. ' 
- Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
MaJesty, by such Members of this House ~ are or His 

, Majesty's most honourable Privy Council~ 

, Mr. huh;~ reported from the Couaittee OD th~ "iIIe'. Nat. 
ingrossed Bill from' the Lords, intituled, An Act for Il&tu. BiII,reported 
ralizing CIUlriu Frederick Wil/e; That they had examined and puaed. 
the allegatioRS of the Bill, and found the same to be true; 
and tha~ tIley had gone through the Bill, and ·had directed 
·him to report tile same to the House, without any Amend4 
ment :-And the Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, 
, Ordered,That Mr. Lushingtoll do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreel 
to the same, without any Amendment. 

- . Mr. MundjJ reported from the Committee on the . in- Brii"~ •.... 
-gr~ed Bill from the Lords, intituled, ~n A~t £Of ~Il"~ " 
veatlDg the settled Estates of Samuel Ell" Brlstorm:, ~ • 
Esquire, situate in the County of Derby, and certain parts . 
of his settled Estates in the County of Nottingham,' ill 
·trust, to be sold, and for layi.ng out the Purchase-money in 
.other Estates, to be settled to the same uses; That they had 
examined the allegations of the' Bill, and found the same 
·to be true; and that the Parties concerned had given their 
consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee; 
.and that they had gone through the Bill, and had directed 
him'to report the same to the House, without any Amend-
ment :-And the Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
Ordered, That Mr. MUlld!! do carry the Bill to the 

'Lords; , and acquaint them, that this House' hath agreed 
to the same, without any Amendment. . Y 

Mr. Littkton reported from the Committee on the in- Rhodea', 
grossoo Bill from the LOrds, intitilled, An Act for em- F ... ta~ ~iIl, 
JJOwe~g the Trustees ~nder the ~~Il of &mud RJUx/tl, rer~ ~d 

l1ppp.rCanada Mr. Wilmot Horton presented a Bill to amend so much 
Ekctionl Bill, . of an Act of' the 31st year of his late Majesty 8S relates 
JlftlCDted. to the Election of Members to ,serve in the Legislative 

Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada: And the 
same was read the first time; and ordered to be read a 

EsqUIre, deceased, to grant BuddlDg ,Leases, and for P? ' 
-other purposes; . That tliey had examined the a11egatioDl 
'of the Bill, and found the same' to be true; and that the 
Parties concerned had given their -consent to the·BilI, to 

,second' time To-morrow.' , , 
. Ordered, That the Bill be~. 

_ Dr. Phillimore presented to the House, pursuant to 
their Orders,-An Account of the number of Ships 
which pas.ed the Sountl, from the year 1783 to the yea1' 
179:2, both inclusive. ' 

An Account of the number of Ships which pasied 
the Sound, rrom the year 1816 to the year 1825, both 

. inclusive. 
, Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 

and '~ printed. 

And then the House adjo~med till TQ-!p0rro..,. 

VO'l .. 81. 

the satisfaction of the Committee; and that they hd 
'gone through the Bill, and had directed him to report-the 
'same to the House, without any AmeBdment :--And the 
Bill W88 read the third time. . , 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 
. Ortkred, That Mr. Liuleton do carry the Bill to the 
.Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath :agreetl 
to the same, without any Amendment: 

Mr. &tco1,4rt reported from the Committee on the in .. Wenlock'. Bam 

d ·B·ll ti h Lo' d . ti't "-d A A' t~' "Prebelldar1BW, grosse 1 rom t e r s, In uu:, 4D C.Of en:- report~-d aad 

abling'the Prebendary of the Prebend of Wenlock', Barnputed . 
,to purcbase, for the benefit of himself and hi. SQCCel8Ors,. . . 
.~e ,Heredjta$ents comprised in a certai. ind.iU~e ,qf 
.I .• ase for the re&idue' of the term thereby· desDised, ~ to : 
".grant Building Leases of tlle6ame Hereditaments, and .for 

other 
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other pu~; ,TIlat ~y bad ;.exa~~n~ the allegations 
of the BiU, and found the'same to be true; and that the 
Parties concerned had given' their consent to the Bill, to 
the satisfaction of the (;ommittee; and that they had gone 
through the Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
to the House, without any Amend~eilt :~Abd the Bill 
was read the third time. 

RuoltJtJl, That the Bill· do pass. ' ' 
Ordertt/, That Mr. Estcourt do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
so·the same, without .. any Amendment. 

Mr. Estcollrt reported from the Committee on' the in!" 
grossed Bill from' the Lords, intituled, An Act to confirm 
a Contract entered into for 'granting Sub-leases for build· 

the Directors -and TrusteeS' thereof to: dispose oCtheEstates' 
and"EffectS of'th'e concern,' and divide the Surplus, 'after 
payment oC-debts and elf-penses; amongst the Shareholders 
of the Capital StOck therein, .aild either purroses; That 
they had examined tbe allegations of the Bil " and' found 
,the' saine' to be' true; and that'the Parties cOQcemed had 
given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the 
Committee; and that they had gone through the Bill, and 
had directed him to report the same to the House, witliout 
any Amendment :-And the Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Smith do carry the Bill to the 

Lords; and acquaint them,· that this House hath agreed 
,to the same,:. without any Amendment. . 

ing on Lands within the Manor of BIYIWIUWOOd, in the The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amend .. " to 

County of Middluer, parcel of the Prebend of Browns- Amendments made by the Lord$ to the Bill, 'intituled, An =B:'
fIXJO(/, founded in the Cathedral Church of Saint Paul!n Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing and improv: aareed 10. 

Lmdtm, and to enlarge ~e powe.r8 of an Act passed. In ing the Town and Parish of Sunderlond-near-tlze-&a, in 
the second year of the. re.lgB of H18 present Majesty Kmg the County of Durham, for removing the Market, and for 
George the Fourth, lDtltuled, "An Act ~ enable the' otherwise improving, the said Town :-And the s.aid 
Prebendary of the Prebend of. BrOW1l8fl}(}(J{/, In the County Amendments were read and are as followeth . 
er M~dtl/e8er, founded in the Cathedral Church of Sai", , Pr.30. 1'-10; After '" do" inaert U nor td prevent' or 
p'aull~ Zilndon., to grallt a Lease of the Ma~or of BmtDn~~ "Mnder any stalls, booths, benches, erections or othe.r 
wiJod, m the ~atd Co~nty, parcel of the said Prebe!ld, In "th~ngs, to be pl~cE;d or used in the streets or public 
-manner therem ~en~oned, and to enable th.e g~tm~ of "places of the said town of Sunder/anti, for the ·purpose of 
Sob-leases for buddIng thereon, an~,otherwIRe'lmproVlng "selling or exposi~gto sale ~y mark~tableco~moditie8, 
the same, and for oth~r. purpos~, an~ to amend the "goods, wares or merchan<bzes, durmg the tune of .the 
same Act, and ,to authorIZe the redemption' of the Land U annual fair or fairs held or to be held within the saia 
Tax payabl~ in respe~t o.f the said MlL{loI: and 'the Lands "toWn and parish of Sunderland, in like' manner as s!lch 
and HeredItaments wlthm the same, and for other pur- "fairs have heretofore been used and accustomed to be 
p~es; ·That they had examined the allegations of J~~ "held, nor to prevent the'selling or exposing to' sa~e o,f 
Bill" and found t~e same t.o be true; and that ~e Parties ", c~rn or grain in. suc.h market or plac~ or places, and in 
.cencenled had given their consent to the Bdl, to the "such manner in all respectS as has hitherto been used 
satisfaction' of the Committee; and that ,they had gone cc· ·and accustomed." .' .' :. . . 
tJarough'the Bill, and had directed him to report the . Pr.31. 1. 27. After" weighing" insert" or meaSur-
8Il!De tQ ~e House,.wi~out any Amendment :-And the "ing." . , ',.. , , : 
Bdl was read the third ~Ime. Pr.'44. 1.24. Aofter"fioors'·insert"readyfumished." 

Ruo/ved, That the BIU do pass. , . Pr. 125. 1. 28. After u.'sea" ins~rt " or 'from the sea 
\ r • Ordered, That Mr. Estcourt do carry the Bill to the "beach." 

Lords.; and 8C9uaint them, that this House hath·agreea , Pr: 15 1.,1 .. 13. After." scald "insert " or." 
to the same, Without any Amendment., . Pr. 151. 1. 14. Leave out" dress or cut up:' 

W ... ·EeWe· 'Mr~ ·&tcourt 'reported from the Committee on' the' in
Bill,nported ~ed Bill from 'the Lords, intituled, An Act for con. 
... , ....... ': firming certain Articles of, Agreement. between the·Re .. 

. verend HenTJI Wue and Thomas Cub,tt, and for autho:
rizi,ng the granting of Building Lease., , of Ground in the 
·Pariahes of Saint George Hanover-square, and Saint John 
tlte i;vangelist, Westminster, pursuant to the said Articles. 
aad for other purpo'res;' That they had examined the 
-allegations of the BiU, and .found the same to be true:; 
and that the Parties concerned had given their consent 
to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the Committee ,and that 
,they:had gone through the Bill, and had directed him to 
report the same to the House, without any Amendment: 
-And the Bill was read the third time. 
: Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
. Ordered,. That Mr. Estcourt docatry the Bill to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the same, without any Amendment. 

Po..lett'. . Mr., Ross reported from the Committee on the in
Estate Bill, ; grossed Bill from the LOrds,intituled, An Act for enabling 
reportfd and, Trustees, to sell,' under the authority of the Court of 
....... ChimcerY, the real Estates devised by the Will and Co-

dicils G£W"tll;am P.,ldt Powiett, Esquire, deceased, for 
the'purpose of raising Money to discharge the Debts and 
Incumbrances affecting the same Estates; That they had 
examined the allegations of the Bill, and found the same 
to~ be true;' and' tIlat 'the' ,Parties concerned had ~iveD 
their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the ·Com.
mittee; and that they had gone through the Bill, and had 
'uected ll.im·to 1'epGrt the same to the House, without 
aDf'Amendmeat :-Alld the Bill was read the third time. 

Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. ' 
.Or:dered, That Mr. Ross do carry the Bill to the Lords; 

and a~aint them, that this House hath agreed 'to'the 
, same, WlthOut any Amendment. 

, 

GoIdea LaM Mr.-John Smith reported 'from the Committee on'tbe 
Bmrery Bill, ~II'?~ $ilt, ~rom the Lor~s, i~tifbled,' An Act (or dis~ 
reported aad 801viitg a certain PartnershIp Company, 'k~owfi,by the 
puetd. name of cc The 'Genuine Beer Brewery," and I for: enabling 

• 

pr. 151. l. 18. Leave out" in or.", 
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 

agreed to by the House~ , , 
- O,.dered,. That Mr. Percy do carry the Bill to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the A,mendments made by th.eir l.Qrdship,i. , 

Mr. George Banku reforted from the Committee o'n the Cary'. Estate 
ingrossed Bill from the .ords, intituled, An Act foresta- Bill.reported 
bJishing certain Leases granted by George CaT!J, ·Esquire, and p,-. 
,of certain Lands and Hereditaments situate and being in 
the several Parishes of Tormoham and Saint Mary Church, 
in the County of Devon, parcel of his settled Estates, an~ 
to enable him to grant Leases of other parts of his sai~ 
settled Estates, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned; That they had examined the allegations of th,e 

. Bill, and found the same to be true; and that the 
Partie:! concerned had given their consent to the Bill, to 
the satisfaction of the Committee; ~nd that they had gone 

,through the Bill, and had directed him to' report. the 
same to the House, without any Amendment :-' And the 
Bill was read the third time. 
, ResolfJed, That the Bill do pass. ' , 

Ordered, That Mr. Banku do carry, the Bill to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, t}l~t this House hath agr~ed to 

. the same, without any Amendment. 

Mr. George Banku reported. from the Committee on Meyrick'. 
the ingrossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for FAtate Bill, 
vesting the Fee of certain settled Estates late of Ann Eliza- reported ud 
betk Meyrick, deceased; situate in the Counties 'of Devon, palled. 
'Dorset, and Wilts, in Trustees, upon trust, to sell, and 
apply the Purchase monies in discharging certain Incum-
brances; That they had examined the allegations of ~e 
Bill, and found the same to be -true; and that the Parties 

,concerned had given their C!OIlsent,to the Bill, to tbesatis
fa~tioa;t of the Comm!ttee; an~ th~t they had ~~ne throup 

:the Bdl, and had duected hub to report the $LIlle to, tlie 
House, without any Amendment :-And the:Bill was read 
the third time., . . ' 

Resolt1ed, That the Bill do pass. 
Or~,·td, 
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, Ordered, That Mr." Ba. do carry th~ Bill to th~ 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed to 
the same, without any Amendment. 

PetltioDI re- Three Petitions,-of Inhabitants of Hanley and Shel
=:.a~ . Ion; Stoke-upon-Tr~t; ~d Newfields, TU1l.stall" LonfPort, 

pr Bursiem and Cobndge, ID the StaffordshIre Pottenes,"":"'
. were presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti

tioners have seen with sorrow and indignation the obstinate 
resistance of the Colonial Legislatures and resident Plan-

. ters to the just and humane regulations of His Majesty's' 
Government, founded on the Resolutions of the House, for' 
ameliorating the condition of the Slave population in the, 
British Colonies, and for the extinction of Slavery at the' 
earliest period compatible with the welfare of the slaves' 
themselves, the safety of the Colonies, and the just rights of 
all the Parties concerned therein; and that the Petitioners 
apprehend, after the repeated disappointments which hB:ve' 
taken place, that it is in vain to look to the Colonial Legls
latures'for the execution of their intentions, and praying, 
That the' Inhabitants of this country may not any longer 
be taxed to support the system of colonial slavery, by the 
payment of the prohibitory'Duties on East India Sugars 
and Drawback on refined Sugar exported, but that the 
Sugars produced by free subjects of the British empire be 
admitted to a fair competition with those produced by 
slaves, and that the House will instantly take such furthet 
measures, as to them shall seem meet, for carrying their 
Resolutions into the earliest and fullest effect. 

Petitions for 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

Powetto. 
CoIMIiuu. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

, Two Petitions,-oflnhabitants ofGorey and its vicinity, 
and of the town and neighbourhood of Tullmo,-were pre· 
sented, and read; praying the House to take into their 
consideration the system of Slaveiy as it is established in 
the West Indian and other Colonies of Great Britain, and 
to adopt such further measures as shall appear to them 
the best calculated to overcome all unreasonable oppo-

'sition, and to insure the imQlediate amelioration, and as 
early as possible, consistently with the safety of all the 
parties concerned, the final and entire Abolition of British 
Colonial Slavery. , 
• And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Ordered, That the Select Committee on the Butter Trade 
of Ireland have leave to sit, notwithstanding any Ad .. 
journment of the House. ' 

PetitioD re- A Petition of Wallop Brabazon, Esquire, of Rath, in :rrDJ C:'" the county of Louth, was presented, and read; praying, 
.re:That the House will be pleased to order the Commis. 

sioners of Inquiry into the duties and salaries of the 
Officers of Justice in Ireland to examine evidence as to 
the grievous itijuries many most respectable families of 
lande~ property there are liable to, and have sustained, by 
various attornies detaining their title deeds, leases, con
veyances, marriage settlements, and other papers and 
documents which ~ey get possession of in the course of 
either real or pretended businC'3s, and which some of them, 
detain in pledge for payment of demands, many of which 
are foul and unjust, but which by these means are ex .. 
torted and enforced; in the progress of which compulsory 
steps several of these documents, so valuable to private 

I families, are either mislaid or totally and irrecoverably 
lost; the Petitioner also implores the House to direct the 
said Commissioners to lay before the House such evidence 
as he shall produce to them relative to hearing causes 
imd taxing bills of costs before the Masters in Chancery 
in Ireland, the present practice being inadequate, in the 
Petitioner's opinion, to the attainment of strict, complete 
and pure justice. 
, Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table., 

Petition-of, A Petition of William Smith, Esquire, Chairman of a 
~r.W.Smitb, Meeting of Protestant Dissenters of the three denomina
aD~rotestaDt tions of Presbyterians, Independents, and Baptists, in Lon-

usenter. ..1 d .,IT • t d h· ...ty d d uon an ", estmms er, an t elr VlClDI , was presente ,an 
read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are the successors, 
and in many instances the lineal, descendants of those 
persons who, though dissenting from the ecclesiastical 
establishment of the Country, were ever found among 
the most strenuous defenders of its constitutional liber-
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ti~s, who 'were ~l)ive~saiJy zealous in' as'siating to estal?lish 
the 'glorious Revolution under King William the Third~ 
and active in opposing the criminal struggles 'Which were 
subsequently made in favour of the deposed monarch; 
and ,that the Petitioners, early trained in these principles, 
have ever steadily maintained them as the only solid and 
rational ground of union between the Sovereign, and 
the Subject, in the reciprocal bonds of generous confi
dence and' affectionate duty; that they have always 
been accustomed to regard the exercise of private judg
ment in religious affairs as a right natural, absolute, and 
inalienable, supremely important as affecting the highest 
interests and involving the most sacred duties of man, 
and necessarily including the liberty, not merely of wor~ 
shipping in the mode his conscience approves, but also of 
publicly declaring and defending the opinions be enter
tains, without which indeed scarcely could any religious 
freedom' be said to be granted, for as freedom of thought 
cannot be restrained by human power, its most unlimited 
exercise cannot be the subject of human concession; that 
the Petitioners bow down in the sincerest thankfulness to 
Divine Providence for having so accelerated the progress 
of light and knowledge in the world, that these truths, 
which but a few generations ago could ~ot have been 
asserted but at the risk of personal liberty, and even of 
life, are now almost universally and completely recogt}ised 
in all Protestant, and in many Catholic States; that the 
Petitioners are farther desirous of acknowledging witb 
grateful satisfaction the large improvement of their legal 
situation in this Country during the life of his late Ma
jesty, in which period more was effected than under ant. 
preceding reign to emancipate Religion from the ciVlI 
thraldom to which it was formerly subjected; that never ... 
theless this freedom cannot be complete, as far as respects 
the Petitioners, while they remain proscribed and de", ' 
graded on account of their non-conformity to the Na
tional Church j' that while such non-conformity was held' 
legally criminal, however unjustly, it might consistently 
at least have been visited with punishment,' but since'the 
religiouS rights of the Petitioners have been acknow
ledged, and their profession and worship legalized, the 
continuance of punishment on theSe accounts, in what
ever shape or under whatever pretext, is not only unjust' 
in itself, but inconsistent witD the principles on which 
every relaxation in their favour has been granted; that 
the Petitioners are not ignorant of the pleas on which 
their request has been resisted, but they flatter themselves: 
that the justice and liberality of the present times, will no 
longer urge against them, that to ,be debarred from ~e 
common advantages enjoyed by other innocent citizens 
is not punishment, especially when such degradation is 
indeed well known to the law, but only as the appro
priate penalty upon heinous and disgraceful crimes; the 
Petitioners trust, that eligibility to office will no longer be 
refused to them, when asked as a common right, from the 
palpable error of confounding it with the actual posses
sion of office, which latter no Dissenter was ever so 
absurd as to expect otherwise than in the same'course 
with their fellow-subjects, but in their claim to be held 
equally eligible they are corroborated by the well known' 
declaration of King Witliam the Third, that " he wished 
a door should be opened for the admission into his service 
of all Protestants who were able and willing to serve 
him;" and when it is obvious that the principle of the 
arbitrary exclusion of some from all offices of power, 
trust and emolument, for the imagined security. of others, 
may be used to justify every species of restriction and 
degree of severity ex'tending to the deprivation of pro-, 
perty, liberty, and even life itself, if(as has often been the 
case) a prejudiced, misjudging or fanatic majority should 
choose to deem such extremities necessary for their own, 
satisfaction or the safety of their religion; and the Pe ... 
titioners conceive the infliction of any of these evils, in 
their higher or lower degrees, on account of religious 
persuasion or profession, to be. according to the most 
accurate and acknowledged definition, persecution for 
conscience sake; that with respect to the relief afforded 
them by the annual Indemnity Act, so often held forth as 
amounting to a virtual repeal of the disqualifying Sta
tutes, the Petitioners decline entering into discussions of 
its extent or efficacy, nor will they inquire whether it be 
not more wise, as it certainly would be more magna
nimous, at once to repeal laws whose operation is asserted 
to be thus, kept in continual abt'\Yance; it is enough for 
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diem to obsene, that a partial and discretional indemnity 
~i~t penalties still left to be incurred, is neither con-

. ~titutiona18ecuri\y nor equal justice; they well know that 
though these Acts ~y incidentally afford protectio~ to 
them, as well as to those in whose favour they were 
m~t to operate, though not to the. extent which has 
1>~n ~magined, yet that for. ~~ir ease. or relief th~y: were 
never intended, and the Injury which the Petitioners 
most deeply and generally feel is of a different nature i 
their universal exclusion from all the offices of society 
c:onferriDg honour, trust and emolument, although they 
are called on to contribute their full share to all the bur
~ens ~d expenses of the State, even ~ose levied for 
purposes purely ecclesia.Cltical, is doubtless a particular. 
injury to some few of their body, who might otherwise 
probably be occasionally appointed to such situations, but 
~hi.!l i~ ~ evil light and triVial. compared with the griev
ance of which they principally com:plain, viz. that by 
this exclusion they are all indiscrimmately held up to 
public odium as unworthy to be admitted to such parti
cipation, and they ask, From what portion of this dis
honour can the Indemnity Acts relieve them? or how 
restore them to that their just station, from which, for 
DO crime, either proved or even imputed, they have 
been so harshly thrust away? that the Petitioners humbly 
conceive that, even allowing the abstract right of em
ploying all means for th~ defence of an established reH
gi~n, it would still remain doubtful whether such restrictive 
laws confer any real security, and far more so such ~ de
gree o( it as to render expedient the use of weapons so 
questionable, but that, on the contrary, justice and libe
rality are the natural sources of strength and safety" while' 
danger is the far more common result of suspicious policy 
and QPpressive conduct; in this opinion also the Peti~ 
tioners are again supported by the same Royal authority 
before quoted, as recorded in the Journals of the Hous~ 
fJi,,~ "that granting ease to Dissenters would contribute 
very much to the establishment of the Church ;" they fur
~her presu~e to represent, tha~ the specific tes~ imposed 
l$ liable to the imputation of profaning ~ solemn rite of 
Christian worship, to the great disgust of many religious 
lJlembe~ of the Established: Church, and to the scandal 
of Religion itself; and that it is farther objectIonable, 
becaus~ ~t can only det~r tp.~ oonscientious, while it is 
whoUy: pow~less against unprincipled ~bition ; but tha~ 
on ~~h ar~uments, a& ail'ecting themselves, the Petitioners 
are little d~sed to insist, beCJluse by any other impedi .. 
Ipent equally efficient they would still deem themselves 
equally aggrieved; and that, for the impropriety of the 
~est, those who ordain it, and not those who suffer ~der 
it, are responsiLle; that the Petitioners were desirous to 
have pressed their earnest, and, ~ they deem it, just re
quest, on the notice of the Hot1;Se, at an earlier period of 
the present Session, wh~n a decision might have been oh:
taine~ .on this subject, so interesting to a 'Very numerous 
IPld not unimportant portion of the com~unity, but cir. 
cumstances in the si~u~tion of the country, too well ~nown 
to be insisted on~ baving induced them to forego this their 
anxious wish, they trust they shall be excused for again 
obtruding upon Parliament, before its separation, a state
ment of the grievance under which they labour, in the 
hope that it may occupy the most s.erious consideration 
of those on whom tlley depend for relief; and they per
suade themselves that the improvements of their situatiolJ. 
already conceded, so far from affording any just reason 
tQr expecting them to continue passive under the remnants 
~ ~e galling yoke, may rather be regarded as a,n encou
ragemen.t from the legislature, respectfully but frankly 
to, sUQmit to its wisdom the expediency of abolishing 
~very fragment of that system of restraint on religious 
J>lofessiOll which had its origin in times of darkness and 
\ntolerance, and by which the Petitioners are to this day 
t8verely and:, as they presume. to think, injuriously 
~ected. . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
~ be printed. . 

Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to, in
quire into the State of Pr:isons in &otland, and into the 
means of maintaining prisoners confined therein under 
crimina\ warrants, bve Power to report the Minutes of 
the Evidence taken bt}fore them .. 

The Lord Advocate of &atland accordingly reported 
From the said Cammitt~e, That they bad inquirea into 

the JI¥ltte~ to ·them refetTed·; .• d llad diNCted hioln to 
report the S8JJle to the Bo~e, toget\acr with ~ MillQre. 
of the Evidence taken befqre them, aDd. an Appeu.dix~ 
and also a further Appendix of Documents; and the 
Report was brought up, and JeQd. . ., 
. Ordered, That ·the said Report do lie ~pOll the 'fl!-ble ; 
and, (except the Appendix of Docqmeo*,-) be printed. 

,'\ 

.. Ruol~ed. That an hu.ml>le Ad~ress he pres.ented iQ. Address for 
ijis MaJesty, That He will be graclously:''ple~d. to give !~rn of f 
directions, that there he laid before. this'lIo1J,se, a IWium p~:::!: 
of the Expense of ali~nting Prisoners subsequent to con-
viction for crimes, in each g1l01 in Scotland, tbr the la!It. 
seven years, distinguishing each rear, aJ).d the number 
of prisoners in each gaol, and tlie rate of Aliment per 
diem of ~ch prisQne~; also distinguishing ~ fr~ 
females, and persons above fourteen ye~ of age from 
tbos~ under tourteen, \>y the warrant of what magistrate.. 
s.uch prisoner8 were re:;pectively committed to prison,; 
and whether the offence was committed within or without: 
the jurisdiction of the magistrates Qf the burgh iD whi~": 
such gaol is situated t ~d out of what fund such ~liment 
~as been defrayed l in so. far as such Returq. ~ be 
made out. 
: qrtiered, That the said Address be presented. to His 

Majesty, by such Mem.bers of this House ~ ~e of His 
Majesty's most honourabl~ :rrivy Council 

A Petition of the Members of ~ Benefit Society called Petition re
'~ The Social Brot~e~s," was presented, an4 read.; setting s,p*;Cting 
forth, That the PebtJoners have observed with regret,. in F,rle,udly So
the printed Report of the Committee of the House, whi~h cletles. 
sat in the last Session of Parliament, for the purpose. of 
instituting an inquiry· into the government, receipts and 
payments of Friendly Societies in general, a recommen-
dation to .the House to repe~ ~at part of .h~ 33d Geo~ St. 
c. 54, which allows &ll ArbItration Clause tQ. exist in the 
laws of such societies, as the aaid.Committee were inclined. 
to believe that such clause had J;lQ~ bee~ produetiv~ of any 
good effects; and praying. That the. l{~. wm. befo .. ~ 
~hey repeal the Ac~ whicli affor~. so. great a pr~vilege to. 
Benefit Societies, cause. the s~e to. b~ well ~<l fully. 
investigated. , 

Ordered, That the said Petition tlo·lie 'Jpon ~ "'~hle; 
and be printed. 

~ Petition ofseyeral Workmen, heing Stocking-_~rs, PetitipQ~. .' 
Spmners, Slubbers" Weavers. 8,Ild others. emplpyed ~.~~ rel.eal COla 
trade and manufacture carried on in the tOWll. of Hawiclc Laws. 
was presented, and read; praying the House to repeal 
~he existing Laws i1nposing a duty ~n. ~~ C0JU1 or 
~o make such alterations and revisions in th~m as- may" . 
most conducive to. the interest, 'prQsperity and w~fa.re: qf 
the community. 
. Ordered, That ~e said Petition. do lie UpQll _b.e Table • 
~nd be printed. . ' . -, 

. A P~il;i~n of Peter Latoucne, EsquiJ:e,. comp~,iPg' of Pedtiao aeer.r. 
fees exacted by the Marshal of the K~'s Be¥c~ Prison) :S::~;:" 
being offered to be presented ; Bcoch PriIOIa. 

A Motion was made, and the Ques~ WI!Ji p~ 
That ~e said Petition be brought up :~And the said. 
Motion 'Was, with leave of the House. with4rawl,l. . 

Three Petitions,:-of Mr. William Y ea/~rd" of JfVJr!J- Petitions con
street, Crutched Friars.; of Mr. John Barklmnh,. of Gou/d .. cerning the 
'quare, Tower Hill, corn facf:()r; an,d of TIumuAt Rolpll, o~ Recco~ of St. 
C,·utcked Friars, surgeon,-werepresented, ami read; Olave a. 
c~mplaining of the conduct Qf t,be Rector of &int Ola~. 
Hart·street, with respect to. the collection of Tithes in th~ 
said parish; stating the partiCul~ thereof; an,d PJ:a.,ing 
the House to take the same. into. consideration, and sew. 
the question respectin~ the Tithes of the said parish. 

And the said J;letibons w~re ord~ to lie UpOJl the 
Table; and to be printed. 

. . 
A Petition of George Christoplzer Rapier, a native of Petiti~nto~.:.; 

Grenada, now exercisin~ in Newcastle the professions of EduCJltlon Qr:. 
. Peolf' land surveyor and.schoo master, waspresent~d, and read; C I: e.o, • 

praying the House to apPQint a Committee to examine 0 ur. 
into a scheme framed by the Petitioner for the education 
and improvement of the Slaves in the British po~essions 
in the West Inl/ies,. and. which, he conceives,. might be fit 
and proper- to be adopted ~ the ~s 0.( their elJi~ncipe..-
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•.. ti.oJ;L; ~~ if s~qh COlQUli~ should r~ort favollJl8:b1y of JY lIOdclwrch, ~~J Qel St~ne,. iu. the C •• Dtyof KmI .. 

~ Petitioner 8 ~an, that the House will address Hls !\;la. and Tiee/lilrsl, Sal.el,urst, BodIQ11I~ Ewhurst, Nortlli.am, 
Jesty, to pray Iiim.~ set an e~~mp~e to the old colooles, Beckle!J., Pca~mar81", IdeT4 and PleJtden, in the C0 1Ulty 
by granting the privIlege of cIvIl rlghts to the people of of SU#f¥., Wlt4 aD Amendment; to which Ameadment 
colour in the Crown colonies of Trinidad, Berbice and the Lords desire the concurrence of this Hou.se: 
Demerar-a., where, when the proc. eS8 Qf unrestricted free . And to the. Bill, intituled, An Act for m~~g a Rail. GaDIIIrk l\aR. 

representative l~lation and the proper enjoyment of . way from the M01lhland aDd Kil'ki(ltillcx:h Railway by· -~::..~ 
civil rights shall b~ginto take effect, the probability is G(lmkirk, to Glasgow, with an Ame:ndment; to which aD • 

that the Legislaturea of Jamaica and the other ~oIQnies. Amendment the Lords desire the concurrence 0.£ this 
will then become sensible _hat they are nO.t the properest. Rou.se: And also, 
judges as to how Black people should be governed. The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this HQuse. TbeLmlI • 

. Ordered, Tha.~ th~ said fetition dQ lie 'Jpon the T~ble ; ~t the Lords do request that this House will give leave qaest:Cbe:OS' 
aQd be printed. . ~ the Right honourable Sir George Fit~erald Hill, _ eo. 

Baronet, a Member of .this House, to attend their Lord
Petition of A Petition of Captain Thomas Martin, of Invalids, in ships, in order to his beillg exa1inined as a Witness before 
~optaip Mar- the HQIlourable. East India Company's service~ on the ~ Lords Com..uttees for Privilege$, to whom the Peti
tin. Bengal establishIl)ent, was presented, and read; setting !ton of The Marquess of WaterfQrd, claiming a Right 

· forth. Tha.t the Petitioner was a.ppointed a cadet of the to vote at the Elections of Peers for ]Teland to sit in the' 
season of 1794. in the East India CompanY"s service, ~arliament of the United King-dom, .. stands referred :_.,.. 
on t~ p~ency of Bengal,. and that at Shamiee, in' And then the Messengers withdrew. 
1.804, being captain-lieutenant of the 14th regiment The House proceeded to teke mto co~d.eRtion the LeawetoSir 

,n,ativ.e Wantry, he was wounded in an en!mgement with 1ut put of the said Message; . Geo. Hill tu 

the enemy throug4 both his eyes, and tot;Jiy deprived of . And Sir GCQrge Fu~er(lld Hili, BafOne-.. being pl'eSent, attend. 

sight; and complaining of the inadequacy of his present stood up in his pl~e. and declaredtbQ.t he was wi.lliQg 
allowance in consequence thereof; stating the particulv. with the leave of the House, to. go: to the HOQ.5e of 
· of his caase; and praying the Hou.se to giye. Ill.ch direc· Lords, as is d~i,recl ~y their Lordships in their ... id 
tions that the Petit.ionel' may be anowed either to relU11l Message. . 

. from his furlough tE> the Inv~lid establishment in Bengal, Reaolved, That Sir George Fitzgerald Hill, narone~ have 
· or be permitted to receive, during his furloqgh. the same leave to go to the House of Lords, as i. desired by taeir 
allowances which he would have been entitled to receive +ordsbips in their said Message, if he thinks fit. '. 
"d be remained ill }Jeilg(lt as a c~t.ain 011 the Invalid And the Me~ers were agaht called in;' and Mr~ . 
establisbment.. Speaker acquainted them therewith : ....... And then they 

OTdcr~d, That the ,aid Petition do lie upon the Table ; ~ withdrew.. 
I¥lCi be printed •. 

The Lords A Message from the Lords, by Mr. COo%' and Mr. 
have agreed Stepken : 
&0 Mr. Speaker, 

. 'l'he Lords have ~eed to the several Bilb fQUowiDg, 
wit1,tout any Amewhne1;lt j viz. 

Y--"i A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend the Laws relat-
CarpI B' • ipg' to Corps of Yeomanry Cavalry and Volunteers in 

Great Britain: . 
Merchant A Bill, intituled" .An Act to continue for Seven years, 
Seamen . and from thence to the end of the then next Session of 
\V~&eB Bill. : Parli.~n~ An Act of the fifty-ninth year of his late 
, :. ¥a';'y, for facilitating tb.e.Recovety of th~ Wages of 

. ~B in the Merchant Service: 
LocalJarisdic- . A BUI, intituled, An Act for the more effectual Ad
tioua (IreIaDd) ministration of Justice in Cities, ToW'DS Corporate, and 
BiU. qtJaer local JW'isdictions in Ireland: 
Datruction or 
Ho_(Ire
Iud) Bill. 

Eat India 
W ritera Bill. 

.A. :am, intituled,. An Act to preveJ;lt the wilful and 
malicious destruction of Dwelliug-houscs in Ireland 1 

A.. am, iotituled, An Act to suspend the provisions of 
__ Act of his late Majesty, respecting the appointment 
of Writ~rs in th~ ~rvicc QC the East IlUlia Contpany, 
and to authorize the_ E.aymeut of the AllowanCes of the. 
Cjvil ~ ~ilitary Ofticers of the said Company I dying 
while absent froni India: 

Wells.nd 1'.. A Bill, intituled, An Act for making a Turnpike Road 
~*ball! l\oad . from Welb no][' the Sea, to Fa/(en/zam, with a Branch 

. . . '.' therefro~ all in the County of Norfolk: 
ParIoa aIftI • A Bill, iatit-.led, ~n A« for more effectually repairing 
::;: Mill the RQad leading from the Witlc,·sley Turnpike Road, 

near Pal'ton, to Monkland Mill, and other Roads therein 
qleDtiOlled, in the Counties of Hereford and Worcester: 

.~ID. . A Bill, int,tuled, An Act for better supplying with 
W.t Water the Inh~bitaats of the Town of NoUingham and 

ita Vicinity: 
Leomillster A Bill, intituled, An Act for enabling the Company 
Canal BilL of Preprietors of t)le Leominlur Canal to raise further 

sums of Money to di~harg-e their Debts and to complet~ 
the Canal, and for amending the Acts for making and 
maiataining the said C~nal, and for granting to the 8~d 
Cemp~lly furtber and other PQwe ... : 

r' 

A.. ltill. intitulecl, An Act for widening and improvio~ 
tlte Btidge of ITfJirce, fot' making· Sueeis communicating 
thereto, and for more effeetually eDlargings deepeniDg, 
improving aDd maintaining the Harhout ~ /rvine, in the 
€OlHlty of Ayr: And also, 

"~~II The Lords have agreed to the Bill., i.ntituled,. An Act 
~:!:c.. for more eft'e<:tually draining and preaemng certam Marsh 
.at. Lands or Low GroUllds in the Pari8hes of Sand"uT,t, 

N~, RolwIulill, T~.Il, W;tter,k~.. Ebong, 
. VeL. 81. 

Ordered, That the Select Committee· ap.pointed to in·: Power to • 

quire into the. C!pedien.cy of encouraging Emig~tion Committee. 

from the United Kingdom, have leave to sit, Dotwith-' 
~ding any adjo\qDJllent of the Hou.se.. . 

. Mr. Secretary Peel reported to tlu~ House. That their Answer to 
several Addresses of yesterday, that His Majesty wo~ld Addressers. 
~e gtacioudy' pleased to give directions,. that the Papers 
therein mentioned might be laid before thi.s House, had 
been presented to His Majesty, and that His Majesty had. 
commanded him to acquaint this House,. That He will 
give directions accordingly. . . 

Mr. D~n presented ~ the House, pursuant to their Papers 
Addresses to His Majesty,-Copies of the Fourteenth and preeentfd: 
Fifteenth Reports on the Public Charities in England and ~bariepo~ on 
Wales. ties • 

Return of the number ofW ~rrants issued by the Sheriff Sheriff' of 
of the county of Surre!1 on Writs of Execution against the Surrey. 
persoQ or property, from the Superior Courts at Wut-
minster, fro~ 1821 to 1825 inclu~ive, with the poundage 
paid thereon, and the number of warrants in eacb year;, 
distinguishing the poundage paid on pr()()ess executed 
within the Liberty of Sou(kwark from that paid in 'resp'ec~ 
of writs executed in any other part of the county. • 

Return of the number of Persons .confined in the dif- Game La ... 
ferent Gaols in Great Britain for offences against the 
Game Laws, in tbe year ending December 18~5; specify. 
ing those that have been committed for being armed at 

. ht. . . 
I)l8'Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A Petition of Clement Josepk Philipe Pen Baron • Petition ol 
Bode, was presented, and read; setting fortli, That the the Baroa de 
Petitioner is a natural born British subject, and was, at Bod~. 
the time of the breaking out of the French Revolution, 
pOS8essed ilf considerable estates, mines and seignioral 
rights, at Soultz-sous-For~ts, now in the district of We;,,-
8embourg, in the department of the Lower Rhine, in ·the 
kingdom of France, and which before the Revolution 
formed part of Lower Auace, and that his p~seNlioD8 
were in the year 1 793 i1le~ly confiscated, and the 
greater part sold under the authority of the revolutionary 
government of France; and that by the treaty of peace 
(the consequence and the effect of tbe possession of 
France by the Allied Forces) which was entered into be-
tween Great Britain and France in the year 1814, and bl 
suhsequellt conventions, indemnificatioa was provided for 
the subjects of His Britannick Majesty, in respect of pro-

. perfy, 
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~rtyt moveable or immoveable, iIIeplly confiscated by the 
French authorities, and a very large perpetual annuity,' 
bearing interest and representing a very large capital, was 
inscribed in the great book of the Public Debt of France 
in the names of certain Commissioners of deposit ap-

. pointed by His present Majesty, tben Prince Regent, act
Ing in the name and on the behalf of his late Majesty, for 
the purpose of being applied to the early satisfaction of 
sucll claims as might be established in pursuance of and 
in conformity to the said treaty and conventions; and 
that owing to certain defects in the evidence produced 
before the said Commissioners, to substantiate his claim 
for compensation, they thought proper in their award to 
reject hlS' claim, principally on the ground that there was 
no sufficient evidence that the claimant was proprietor of 
the said estates at the time of their seizure by the French 
government, notwithstanding the Petitioner was engaged' 
at the time in obtaining further and more satisfactory 
evidence, of which notice was ~ven to the said Commis
sioners by the agent of the Petltioner, who also earnestly
requested the Commissioners to delay the makin~ of their 
award until the additional evidence should arrIve; and, 
praying, That the House will be pleased to take his un
happy case into their early consideration, and to afford 
him such relief as in their wisdom may seem meet. 

Ordered, . That the said Petition do lie upon the 
1rable. . 

Petitiao ID .... A Petition of the Roman Catholics' of Great Britain, 
C:d.! -a::.. whose names are there-undersigned, was presented, and 

read; setting forth, That it is with feelings of pain the 
Petitioners find themselves again 'Obliged to represent, 
that those grievances, of which they have so frequently' 
complained, and the. redress of which the House bas 
more than once declared to be advisable, still continue 
to press upon them with unmitigated injustice and seve
rity; for the eB'orts which have been made by the House 
in their favour, the Petitioners are penetrated with the' 
most respectful gratitude,. and they cannot but lament 
that those repeated and strenuous exertions, worthy of 
the enlightened wisdom which prevails in the House, 
and of the generous and just people whom they repre
sent, should have hitherto failed of success; the Peti
tioners submit to the consideration of the House, the' 
extreme and unmerited hardship of their being compelled 
to endure the state' of civil 'degradation to which the 
ellactments of an intolerant and a persecuting age con
demned them; during a period in which they have been 
deprived of the most precious franchises of British sub
jects, the Petitioners have indiscriminateJy shared with 
them in all the burthens of the country, and theY' have 
paid, as they shall ever continue to pay to His Majesty, 
an allegiance pelfectly faithful, unreserved, and undi
vided; trusting therefore to the wisdom and justice of the 
House, the Petitioners once more represent their case to 
it, and solicit the total repeal of the laws by which they 
are aggrieved, and they aver that the concession would' 
be oto them an imperfect blessing. if any class of His 
Majesty's subjects continue to labour under similar dis-' 
abilities on account of their religious sincerity. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 

Betlll'llto be 
made forlb
with. 

The LordI 
bave qreecl 
&0 

Shire HRIIa 
Bill. 

and be printed. , 

The House was moved, That the Order made upon the 
27th day of February last, That there be laid before this 
House, An Account of the Monies received by the Cor
poration of the Merchant Seamen Hospital, from 31 st 
December 1824 to 31st December 1825, on account of 
the Sixpences per month deducted from the wages of 
merchant 'seamen's run money, and dead men's wages, 
might be read; and the same being read; . 

Ordered, That a Return to the said Order be laid before 
this House forthwith. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Coz and Mr. 
Slep"en: 

Mr. Speaker, . . 
The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 

without any Amendment; viz. 
A Bill, intituled, An Act to provide for repairing, im

proving, and rebuilding Shire Halls, County Halls, and 
other Buildings for holding the Assizes and Grand Ses
sions, and also Judges' LOdgings, throughout England 
and Wales.' 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for making a Railway from Dun. RaIl. 
the Royal Burgh and Port of Dundee,' in the County of, way BilL 
Forfar, to Newt!lie, in the said COUlity: 

A BUl, intituJed, An Act for more effectually repairing Swindon 
the Road from the 1rurnpike Road at or near the Town. Road Bill. 
of Swindon, to the North end of the Town of Marl,J 
00rf!!lg", iu the Connty of Wilts: And also, 

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act VallIIdIaa"c 
to make provisions for the uniform Valuation of Lands' ~_ 
and 1renements in the several Baronies, Parishes, and menb. 
other divisions of Counties, in Ireland, for the purpose of. 
the more equally levying of the Rates and Charges upon 
such Baronies, Parishes, and Divisions respectively, with; 
some Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House. . 

And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for improving the C~IDm.-lJUltJc:. 
Administration of Criminal Justice in England, with :'~:'b. . 
some Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House: 

And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for lighting thelnftl'DelaGi. 
Royal Burgh of Inverness, Suburbs thereof, and Places' ~~h'I:~:~ 
adjacent, with Gas, and supplying the same with-.ab. 
Water, with some Amendments; to which Amend-
ments the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: 
And also,' . 

The Lords have passed a BiIJ, intituled, An Act for The Lord, haM 

naturalizing Frederick Campbell, Esquire; to which the puaed 

Lords desire the concurrence of this House :-And then' ~:~:~" 
the Messengers withdrew. 

Re.solved, That an humble Address be presented to His Adclmsrespect. 

Majesty, praying that the attention of His Majesty's Go- ;c~"cOl 
vernment may be continued towards procuring the most eft I" otIIo 

extensi ve and definite information respecting the Prices 
of. Foreip Corn and Grain; and that in their communi-
catious with His Majesty's Consuls abroad it should be 
required, that every circumstance affecting the paSsage.of. 
Corn through the several Ports of Europe, whether levi~d 
in the shape of transit duty in the interior, or of charge 
at ~e outport, should be specifically and distinctly ex·: 
plamed. . . 

. Ordered, That the said Address be presented to' His 
Majesty, by such' Members of. this House as are of His' 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

Ordered, 1rhat the Order of the day, for the third read- Importation' 
ing of the ingrossed Bill to empower His' Majesty to of Corn Bill. 
admit Foreign Corn for home consumption, under certain' pueed. 
limitations, be now read; and the same being read :-The 
Bill was read the third time. 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the 1ritle be; 
An Act to empower His Majesty to admit Foreign Corn 
for home consumption, under certain limitations, until 
the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-seven, or for six weeks after the commencement· 
of the tben next ensuing Session of Parliament, if Parlia~ 
ment shall not then be sitting. 

O,·tiered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the third read- Warehoueecl 
ing of the ingrossed Bill to permit Foreign Corn, Meal COI'II Bill, 
and Flour, warehoused before a time to be limited paued. 
to be taken out for· home consumption, be now read; and 
the same being read :-The Bill was read the third time. 

'Resolved, That the Bill do pass: And that the Title be, 
An Act to permit Foreign Corn, Meal and Flour, ware
housed, to be taken out for home consumption, until the 
sixteenth day of August one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six. . . 
. Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the' 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

Ordered, That the Order of the day, for the House to CoauaI~ee OD 

resolve its.elf into a Committee of the whole House, upon :e.:::. 
the Bill to vest in the Commissioners of His Majesty's Bur: 
Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, the powers of se~ 
vera! Acts for the improvement of the Streets near West-· 
minster Hall and the Houses of Parliament, and to autho
rize the conversion of the Pavements in several parts of 
the Metropolis into broken stone Roads, be now read; 
and the same being refld :-Tbe House resolved itself into 
the Committee; and after some time spent therein, Mr." '" 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogden reported.. 

from 
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Ceurt 01 Clallll
_, Bill. 
ordered. 

from the Committee, That they had gone through the 
Bill, and made. several Amendments thereunto. 

Ordered, Tbat the Report. be received To-morrow. 

A Motion was made, and the Question being proposed, 
That leave be given to bring in a Bill to regulate the 

. Practice. of the Court of Chancery ; 
And the House having continued to sit till after twelve 

of the clock on Friday moming ; 

Veneril, 19· die Ma;;, 1·826:' 

And the Question being put; it was r~solved in the 
Affirmati~e; and that Mr. Attomey General, Mr. Soli
citor General, and Mr. Secretary Peel, do prepare, and 
bri~g it. in. 

A.-I_nb I The House proceeded to take into· consideration the 
~1IIt" Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, 

• to. An'. Act ·for improving. the Administration of Criminal 
Justice in England; and the said Amendments were 
read, and are as followeth ; 

Pr,·3. I. 36. Leave out from" writing" to ." and" 
iD lin 7. 

. 4. 1. 6. After "terminer It insert" or." 
r. 4. I. 15. Leave out from" shall" to " all" in line 17, 

nd insert "subscribe. " 
Pr: 4. I. 19. After " recognizances" . insert " and 

If; deliver or cause the same to be delivered.'! 
Pr. 5. 1. 8. Leave out from." writing" to·" and" in 

liJle 9. . 
Pr. 5. 1. 15. Leave out " deliver or cause to be de

" livered" and insert "subscribe." 
Pr. 5. I. 17. After "reco~izances" insert " deliver 

cc. or cause the same to be delIvered." 
Pr. 5. 1. 25. Leave out "found" and insert" taken." 
Pr. 6. 1..2. After " terminer" insert " or." 
Pr. 6. 1. 8. Leave out " so indicted" and insert 

" charged." 
Pr. 6. I. 13. Leave ·out C( and found." 
Pr.6. 1. 26. Leave out cc. imposition It and insert" in

" quisition." 
Pr. 9. l. penult. In the interlineation, line 1, leave out 

" shall and." . 
In the interlineation, line 2. Leave out " punishable 

cc. and." 
. line 3. After"· punished" insert 
le., in ·the same manner." ' 
; Pr. 13. l. 21 and 22. Leave out " partially" and in
sert " partli.'" 
. Pr. 13. . 22 and :l3r Leave· out·" partially" and in-
lert " partly." 

Pr. 13.1. penult. After" actually" insert" and wholly." 
. Pr. 17. 1. 24. Leave out from " to" to " property" in 
line ultimo, and insert" state any such," and in line ul
timo, leave out" of" and insert " real 'or personal to be-

. " long to." 
Pr. 18. 1. 24 and 25. Leave out " aver that" and in

sert "state," and in line 25. leave out from" such" to 
CI.property" in line 26, and in line 26, leave out" of" 
and insert" to belong to.'" 

Pr. 19. 1. 20. Leave out from" any" to " fence" in 
line 25, and insert" house, building, gate, machine, lamp, 
" board, stone, post." 

Pr. 19. 1. 36. Leave out" aver that" and insert" state. " 
Pr. 19. 1. 37. Leave out" things are the." 
Pr. 19. I. 38. Leave out" of" and insert" to belong 

cc. to." 
Pr. 20. l. 14. Leave out" aver that" and insert" state." 
Pr. 20. 1. 15. Leave out" things are the."· 
Pr. 20. l. 16. Leave out" of" and insert" to belong 

Cl to." 
Pr. 20. 1. 21. After" commisRioners" insert Clause (A.) 

; CLAUSK (A.) " And for preventing abuses frODl dila
u tory pleas, Be it Enacted, That no indictment or in
u· formation shall be abated, by reason of any dilatory 
" plea of misnomer or of want of addition or of wrong 
" addition of the party offering such plea, if the court 
" shall be satisfied, by affidavit or otherwise, of the truth 
" of such plea; but in such case the court shall forthwith 
cc cause the indictment or infonnation to be amended ac
" carding to the truth, and shall call upon such party to 
". plead thereto, and shall proceed as if no such dilatory 
" plea had been pleaded." , 
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Pr. 20~ 1. 31. After" or" insert" outlawry, ·or. by con-
" fession,default or." . . , 

Pr. 22. 1. 1 i. After" shall" insert " after ver.dict." 
Pr. 22. 1. 19. ~ve .out Clause (A) added. to the 

Bill. . . . 
Pr. 2~. 1.13, Leave out" nDDeCeasary expenae" an~ 

insert " abuses." 
The said Amendments, .being read a.second time, were 

agreed to by the House. . ' . 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogde1( do carry. the Bill to ~e . 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed , 
to the Amendments made by their Lon;Iships. . 

Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve Commi~ 
itself into a Co~ttee of the whole House, to consi~er of ~nd=" 
the usual SessIonal Addresses:-The .House accordmgly '. 
resolved itself into the .Committee; and after some time . 
spent therein, Mr, Speaker resumed the Phair; and tbe 
Lord Advocate of &otland reported from the Committee, 
That they had come to several ResolutioJl8, w~ich .they 
had direc.teel him to re-'port to the.House, 

Ordered, That the Report be received this. day. . 

The ingrossed BiU from the Lords, intituled. An Act to ·Beaklft(S-· 

regulate the mode in which certain Societies or Copart .. ~;::)=::.~ . 
Derships for Banking in &otland may sue and be sued, 1IICRl .. 

was, according to Order, reael the third time. 
The Amend~ent following was made to the Bill, viz .. , 
Pr.4. 1..29 .. In. AmendJJ;lent, leave out." or comp

" troIler. " 
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the.Bill to-the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the same, with some Amendments; to which Amend
ments this House doth desire the concurrence of' their 
Lo~dships. • 

The ingrossed BiU to.continue.anAct of the. third year AI ..... 
of His present Majesty, for regulating the manner of licens- L!~ 
ing.Alehouses in England, was,. according to O!d~r, r~ Bill, • 
the third time. 

Resolved, That the .Bill do pass: And that the Title. be, 
An Act.to continue until the firs~. day of January one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and to the end . 
of the next Session of Parliament, an Act of the third 
year of His.present Majesty, for. regulating the manner 
of licensing Alehouses in England. 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do: carry. the. Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. . 

The Lord Advocate of &otland reported from the Com- PUOC:bi.l~1 
mittee of the whole House, on the .ingrossed Bill fro~ the :=-.It.,' 
Lords, intituled, An Act. to render more effectual the ~Ia.' 
several Acts now in force. to .promote the Residence of 
the parochial Clergy, by making provision for purchasing 
Houses and other necessary Buildings for the use of their 
Benefices, the Amendments which they h~d made to the 
Bill; and the Amendments were read, and are as fol. 
loweth ; 

Pr. 6. 1.40. After." Ireltllld" insert" and also by an . 
" Act passed in the fifth year of His present Majesty's 
" reign, intituled, An Act to amend an Act of the last 
cc Session of Parliame~t, for amending the Laws for the 
" improvement of Church Lands in Ireland." . . 

Pr. 7. 1. 4. Leave out" fourth" and insert" sixth.'" 
. Pr.~. 1. 2. After " forty-third" insert " and fifty

" fifth." 
Pr.8. 1. 24. Leave out "Act" and insert· CC Acts .• " 
Pr.8. l. 25. Leave out "year" and insert "forty· 

" . third and fifty-fifth years." . 
Pr. 8. 1. 25. After cc reign" insert ". or either of 

" tllem." . . ' 
Pr. 10. 1. 20. Leave out" and " and insert "or." 

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
a~d to by the House. 

Ordered, That. the Bill be read the third time this. 
day. 

• I 

A BiU to amend'so much' of an Act of.the 31St year· ~~ 
of his late Majesty, as relates to th~ Elec~ion of ¥.em- -UUcds;a
bers to serve in the ~gisl~tive Assembly of.th~ Provmce 
of Upper Cqnada,. was" ac~ording to. Order, ;read a 
seeond time; and committed to a Committee of the whole 
House. 

SA Resolved, 
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. . . --:- ;, .if'~ an . . A . .1826 . 
conaidttr.d; Ruoilled, That ,this House will. immediaJielf, resol ve _ 

itself iuto a Committee of the whole House, upon the 
Bitl:-The House accordingly re90lved itself into the 
Committee; .and ·after some ti.e speDt Uterein, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Lord Advocate af 
8i:otland repo~ from tJ.eCommittee, That they. had gone 
through the Bill, and made an Amendment thereunto. 

Veneris, 190 die Maii ; 

z.ported. 

..... 
.---cl: 

AeI.ofWCIt 
IlIdia Colo,,_ 

Ollic:u in 
Cu1oaiee. 

Ordert.d, That the Re~1lt be BOW received. . 
Mr. Brogden accordingly reported fromtae COIDmittee, 

die Amen.meut which they had made to the Bill; and 
lhe Amendment ",auead, ad agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, . That the Bill, with the Ameaclment, be in-
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

. Mr. WpllJ presented to the House, by His Majesty' • 
command,-Papers co.taining ara Abstract of Acta passed 
by the Legislatures.of the Wut IndUz Colonies, since the 
'15th May 1823, for improving the condition of Slaves-
18~6. 
. Mr. Wynn also presented to the· House, pursuant to 
the directions of an Act ofParliamee.t,-Retum of aD 
PersoDS holding OBices in the Colonies, who .. have been 
appointed thereto subsequent to the passing of an Act 
of 'Parliament of the 54th year of 'his late Majesty King 
George the third, c. 6., and who are not at present iD. 
the execution of the duties of their respective otlices, 81 

far as regards the Department of the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies. . 
. Order.ed,·That theaaid Papas do lie upon.the Table; 
and that the ~ast be printe~~ 

Kinpwin~ . ·The. Lord Adv,ocate, of Sc~nd r~d from the 
~~~11 Uecto:!JCommittee on the ingmSllell.l Bill iiom the Lords, intituled, 
a~4 ';!:t. ·An ~ct for effecting a. Sale o~ part .of the Glebe Lands be-

~oBg1ng ~o ~e Rectory of K'nglflJmjDrd otherwise SwyD
jord &gu, In the County of Stafford, and the Mines in and 
u~der the same, to the Right honourable John-Witliam 

1, 

Ilencke'a 
NR&. BiU, 
~~purted ... d 
J¥III8CI. 

Campbelfs 
Nat. Bilt. 
read. 

·YlscoUilt,Dr:nJky Alid Word, and for other JlurposeB; That 
t_y had aamined the :allegatioDS of the Bill,.and found 
lti .tallle to be true; and that the Parties· collcemed had 
given their consent to the Bill, to the satisfaction of the 
COllllQittee; and ·that they bad gone throug~ the Bill, and 
h..t directed him to report the same to the House, withou 
aJJY AlPendment :-And the Bill was read .the third time. 

Beaolved, That the Bill do· pass. 
· Or'!ered, That the Lord Advocate of Scotland do carry 
the Bdl to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House 
bath agreed·to the same, without any Amendment. 

The Lord Advocate of &ot/and reported from the 
Conuni.ttee on the iDgroaaed Bill from the Lords, intituled, 
An Act for QatuQlizing John Chrial;an Mencke; That 
th~y had examined the allegations of the Bill, and found 
·the aame to.be true; and that tbey·had gone through the 
BiU, ~d had .di~ted him to report the same to the 
aouse, ·without any AmencbDent:-And the Bill was 
read the third tUne. 
.. }luoWed, That the Bill do .pass. 

Ordered, That the Lord Advocate of Scotland do carry 
$he Bill to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House 
~tb agreed to the dame, without any Amendment. 

· An ingrossed Bill from the lmd_, intituled, An Act 
for natur~i~g P,.eder;ck Campbell, Esquire, was read 
the .first time; tt.Qd ordered to be re.d a second time 
Ihis· day. . . 

, 

~.::::. -Mr •. Wilmol "or~otI ·pr~ented .-to the lIQuse, pursuant 
AJ.;:, an· to their A44rtlss to H18 Majesty,-Copy of additional 
~ IDSUuctions to His Majesty's Commissioners of Inquiry 

~t Sierra.lAme, ·under d,te QC ·18th January 1826, on 
the subject of the Liberated African8 located jp that 
colony. 
· .Copy of .& D~~h ·fr(,m M.~r General Turner, 
~1'emor of Sierra Leone, to Earl ]Jathur81, on·tbe su\). 
Jlct of the " Liberat.ed A/ne,.,.' Dep.~ent" in that 

• colony, dated 25th January 1826. 
Drdered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 

",d be printeCl. . 

ADd then the House, having continued to sit till 
balf an hour after two of the clock on Friday 
momios, adjourned till this day. . 

Anno .,. Georgii IV" Regis, 1 8!! 6. 
PRA Y ERS. 

T HE House being informed that Mr. Swinhur/fe, \\'eatmim~r 
from the Commissioners of Westminlto' Bridge, ~t.. Bridge Ac

tended at the door, he was called in· and at the bar COIIDts, pre
.. d h ' lanted presente to t e House, pursuant to the directions of tpl • 
Act of Parliament,-A Book, intituled, " The· Four 
Quarterly Ae~nts of tJte Treasurer to the Commissioners 
of West"';1l8ter Bridge, from the 5th of April 1825 to the 
·5th of April 1'826 :"-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Book do lie upon the Table • 

The House being inf~rmed that Mr. Craj6r, from the Accoantl. 
Treasury, attended at the door, he was called in; and preaented : 
at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to. their Imports and 
Orders,-An Account of the quantity aDd official value of .sports. 
all Imports from France into Great Britain, in the yeu 
1 825; distinguishing each quarter, and the Imports by 
Foreign or French ships distinct aud separate from the 
Br;tish ships; also the amount of customs duties paid on 
each article imported :-An Account of the quantity aed 
official value of all articles, Foreign and ColoQial Pro-
duce, re-exported from Great Briltli" to Fra'RCe, in the 
year 1 825; distinguishing each quarter, and the re-expol'fll 
by Foreign or French ships distinct and sepante from the 
British ships :-An Account of the quantity, official. and 
declared value, of the Bruiah aud Irim . Produce and 
Manufactures exported from Great Britain to Fra1JCt, in 
the year 18~5; distinguishing each quarter, and the ex-
ports by Foreign or French ships distiact and separate 
·from the British ships. 

An ~ccount of the number of Vessels, with the amount Shipping. 
of their Tonnage, that were built and registered iD His 
Majesty's ·Dominions; from the year 1 314 to tbe year 
t 8~5. both inclusive. 

An Account of the total number of Vessels, with the 
amount of their Tonnage, and the number 'of Men and 
Boys employed in navigating the Ame (includino- their 
repeated voyages,) that entered inwards and cl~d out
wards from and to all parts of the World, in the several 
years f~o~ 1814 to 1825,. both inclusive; distinguishing 
·the Bnt"h from the Forelgo. . 

An Account of the number of Ships, specifying their 
Tonnage, which have entered the Port of London, in the 
years 1823, 1824, and 1825; distinguishing lhe Brilisla 
from the Foreign, and the Coasters from the Foreign 
Trade :-And tlien he withdrew. . 

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. ' . 

The House being infonaed that Mr. Johnaon, from PaP"' 
the Office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, attended at pretented: 

the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented. to ~~~ 
the House, pursuant to the dirtlctions of several Acts· of F'bI:ie:. 
Parliament,-Seventh Report of the Commissioners of 
the Irish Fisheries, for the year ended 5th AprilI8:l6. 
. Copies ~f the Certificates filed by the Right honour- Certificate. .... 

able. the Lord C~ancellor of. Ireland, ip. the office of tbe ==rt 
AudItor General m Ireland, 10 the matter of the Petition . 
and claim of John Brenan, Esquire, one of the Six Clerks 
of the Court of Chancery ill Ireland, for compensatioft 
for one year commencing the 3d November 1823 and 
ending the 2d November 1824; together with a Copy of 
the Lord Lieutenant's Warrant thereon. 

A COJlY of the Certificates filed by the Right honour
able the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, in the office of the 
Auditor General in Ireland, in the matter of the Petition 
and claim of John Brenan, Esquire, one of the Six Clerks 
of the Court of. Chancery in Ireland, for compensati()D, 
for one year commencing the 3d NovemberlH24 aDd 
ending the 2d November 1 825; together with a Copy of 
the LOrd Lieutenant's Warrant thereon. 

Copies of the Certificates filed by the Rigbt hono\lr
able the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, in the office of the 
~uditor General in Ireland, in the matter of the .Petition· 
aqd claim of Henry George Heard, Esquire, one of the 
Six Clerks of the Court of Chancery in Ireland, for cQm
p~nsation fOl' one year commencing the 3d N ovembe,. 
182,3 ~ end~ the 2d November 1824; together with 
~ OQP'y of the LOrd Lieuten,ant's Warrant thereon :-And 
then ne withdrew. 

Ordered, 
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CampbeU'. 
NaL Bill. 
c"mmiUed. 

enllReDer', 
Estate Bill, 
reported and 
JIUI'=d. 

OtvJemJ, . That the laid Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and that the Report be printed. 

: An ingrossed Bill from the Lords. intituled, Aa Act 
for naturalizing }'rederick C.pbelJ, Esquire, was read a 
aecond time j and committed to Mr. Brogden, Mr. AIIu· 
CJ'tIIIIh!J, &c.: And they are to meet this Aftemoon, in 
the.~er'a Chamber; and ha,e leave to sit and pr0-
ceed. and to report forthwith. 

Mr. C/UZPlin reported from the Committee on the i ... 
grossed Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act for vesting 
in a Trustee the legal Estate in fee-simple of divers Mes
suagea, Lands, T~nements and other Hereditaments, mort .. 
gaged and conveyed in trust to Jamu Cru."er, Esquire, 
deceased; That they had examined the allegations of the 
Bill, and found the same to be true; and that the Parties 
concerned had given their consent to the Bill, to the satis
faction of the Committee; and that they had gone 
throujlh the Bill, and had directed him to report the 
lJ~e to the House, without any Amendment :-And the 
lJill was read the third time. 
. Ruolved, That the Bill do pass. 

Ordered, That Mr. Clulplin do carry the Bill to the 
tords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the same. without any Amendment. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
Amendment made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, An 
Act for more effectually draining and preserving certain 
~arsh Lands or Low Grounds in the Parishes of Sand-. 
hurlt, l!-lewenden, Rolvenden, Tenterden, Witterlha7n, 
E~!J, Woodchurch, Appledore, and Stone, in the County 
of !(ent, and Tweizur8t, Salehurlt, Bodiam, Ewhurlt, 
Northiam, Beckley, Peasmarlh, Iden, and Pltyden, in the 
County of SUl8fZ; and the said Amendment was read, 
JI1d is as followeth ; 

Pr. 17. 1.27. Leave out" such" and insert" each." 
, The said Amendment, being read a second time, was 
'Ped to by the House. 

Ordered, That Mr. Curteil do carry the Bill to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendment made by their Lordships. 

PetItiaM la... A Petition of the Catholics of the county of Louth, 
c:~~ whose names are thereunto subscribed, was presented, 

and read; setting forth, That it ig with the deepest feeling 
of regret the Petitioners find themselves again obliged to 
come forward to seek the repeal of those Statutes which 
80 severely oppress them; but although they feel most 
acutely the grievances under which they still labour, it is 
not to be inferred that th«:y have forgotten the liberal de
cision of the House in the last Session of P~r1iament; 
grateful for that decision, on it they rest their best hopes 
of success; the Petitioners deem it superfluous to enter 
iJlto the detail of the many incapacities and grievances 
inflicted by the existing Penal Laws upon His Ma
jesty's Catholic subjects; they beg It-ave, however, to 
advert to the two distinguishing features of those laws, 
namely, the humiliating system of exclusion, reproach,. 
and suspicion, which they generate and keep alive, and 
the distinction, by which they concede the elective and 
deny the representative franchise to one and the same 
class of persons, thereby detaching from property its pro
portion of political power, under a constitution whose 
vital principle is the union of the one with the other; 
therefore it is inevitable that a full participation in the 
liberties and franchises of their country becomes the 
primary an«:l essential object of their ardent and common 
solicitations, and that the Petitioners most earnestly de
sire to be united and made one with the rest of their fellow 
subjects, by a total and unqualified repeal of the existing 
~nallaws against their body; to the wisdom and justice 
Of the House the Petitioners commit their supplication 
and their cause, convinced that the liberal principles 
"l1ich have been twice so triumphantly asserted in the 
House will gain additional force from every discussion. , 

A Petition of the Protestant Noblemen, Gentlemen and 
Freeholders of the county of Galway, assembled by public 
notice, was also presented, and read; setting forth, That 
the Petitioners, resident in a country where a great 
lOajority of the people are Roman Catholics, feel them
selves called ~pon to bear their testimony to the loyalty 
of their Ro~ Catholic c9untrymen, and their cOIl~iction 
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of their attachineat to the" King and Consti .. ~tion of these 
realms; strongly impressed with these se&timents, the 
Petitioners cannot avoid expressing their deep regret at 
the continuance of those laws which, by the disabilities 
they impose, create irritation and dissension, and thu8 
telld most materially to retard the improvement of their 
country, by rendering residence in it ve!rf undesirable, and 
tlae introduction f)( capital hazardous; naturally anxious to 
promote its prosperity, and fully convinced that 8Othl ... 
eJrectual to this object can be attained whilst these dis
abilities remain, the Petitioners humbly, yet very anxiously 
entreat the House to remove all distinctions between loyal 
subjects of the same nation, and thus enable all to unite 
hand and heart for our common good and common 
country. 

And the said Petitions were ordered u. lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

Ruoloetl, That this House will, at the risiDg of the Acljoaramnlt. 

House this day, adjourn till Friday next. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the town of Liver- Petition for 
pool, in the County Palatine of .Ltmc1l6ter, and its viciaity, aboliJhiog 
was presented, and read; settmg forth, That the Peti- Slavery. 
tioners humbly approach the House, desirous of expressing 
their cordial and full concurrence iD the sentimeDt· by 
which this Country is at present so generally and so deeply: 
animated, and which has for ita object the gradual and 
efl'ectualliberation of their fellow-subjects in the Bruuh 
Colonies and Plantations from their present state of de~ 
4atioll and slavery; the Petitioners, residents of a place 
.. emarkable, beyond any ~ of this kinQdom, for the ex-
tent to which the trade in the natives of .Africa was carried 
on, before it was prohibited by law, cannot but advert to 
the apprehensions entertained, prior to that measure, of 
its injurious effects upon the commerce of thecolllltry, 
,nd particularly on the town of Liverpool, and appeal to 
lubsequent experience, which has shown, not only that 
such apprehensions were unfounded, but that the trade 
and commerce of the town have from that period increased 
to an unexampled extent; the Petitioners therefore moat 
ardently join in respectfully but earnestly praying the 
House to complete the great work already 10 successfully 
begun, in the abolition of the African Slave trade, and 
to extend the blessings of the Brit;"" Constitution 10 aU 
its subjects, without distinction of colour, caste or degree, 
by such means as the House m~y think most proper ~ 
$6CUring the complete result of that most beneficent mea .. 
sure, and at the same time of providing for the lecunt, 
and attending to the just claims and interests of all who 
may be affected thereby, convinced, as the Petitioners are; 
that this measure will be best accomplished by the union 
and concurrence of all parties in a liberal and enlightened 
policy, by which the British ColoDies, at present so un
productive'to their proprietors and 80 burthensome to the 
country at large, may, under a system of free labour, be 
enabled successfully to contend with the efforts made in· 
other parts of the world for the cultivation of tropical pro· 
duce, Itlld may, under the blessing of Providence, become 
as remarkable for justice, order, religion and happiness, 
as they have hitherto been for the violation of those prin·· 
ciples, principles which are the only sure foundation of 
the stability, peace, and improvement of human society. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Two Petitions,-of Planters, Merchants, and others, Petltiaat 6w 

in the city of Glasgow, and in the town of Grtenoclt, wote:;::'~ 
connected with His Majesty's West India Colonies,- ~" 
were presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti-
tioners are deeply interested in the success of the Welt 
India Colonies; that in embarking their capital on the-
security of lands and sla,:~, they have p~eeded \¥~th 
entire dependence on nntuh Acts .of ~arbamen~ with 
implicit faith on Brit;,~ honour and J~Stice, ~d With firm 
reliance on the declaration of the Brit.sh legtslature, that. 
the welfare and prosperity of His Majesty's Sugar Cola. 
Dies in America are of the greatest impG!laDce to the 
trade, navigation, and strength of the killgdom; that the 
cultivation of the Colonies has invariably been conducted· 
by means of slaves, that their importation W88 for nearly 
two centuries encouraged by the mother Country; that 
every effort of the Colonial Legislature ~ restrain eXCeIII 
was discouJlte~ced; that after th .. abolitiou of the trade. 

the 
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the most perfect good faith was obsened in. carrying the - of abro~ting-'Ih~ sy~tem:' of .c&~onial policy, the equity 
.measure . intO effect, and that every attention ·has been of mUDlclpalleglslation for subJects of the Crown who 
paid to the comfo~, happine~s, and health .of the J!eople; are !lot repres.ented. in the Britis~ Commons, an~ the ex
that notwithstandmg' these facts, and notwlthstandmg the pedlency of duect mterference with the Assembhes, who 
818urances that were given at the time when the aboli- are practically acquainted with the effect of. the measures 
tion of the Slave Trade took pl~ce, the plan of compul- which occupy their attention, and on whose constitutional 
101"1 etnancipation is now seriously entertained, and every control the Petitioners, who have their capital· invested 
eBgine used to accomplish its execution; that· in pursu- in the old Colonies, rely for. protection of their ·property; 
ance of this, scheme the most odious allegations have that the conduct of the Colonial Legislatures ·has in-all 
been preferred against· the Colonists; accusations have important instances afforded a triumphant refutation of 
been brought. forward of cmelty, neglect, and _ injury to the calumnies with which they have been assailed, as a 
the ·people under their control; attempts have been made proof of which, it is only necessary to refer to the effectual 
to- mix up the abstract question of slavery with the prose... guard which they provided against the illicit importation 
cution of a lawful trade, and the Planters have been of slaves, to the cordial welcome with which they have 
loaded with calumny for cultivating estates which they bailed. the recent improvement on the religious e~tablish •. 
w.ere invited to· hold, and for- following a system .which ment, and to the ready assent which they have given to 
was established and encouraged. by the·Nation at large; every suggestion from this ·country which was calculated 
that -the Petitioners are fully aware of the motives from to confer benefit, without, in their opinion, endangering 
which such charges have in many instances emanated,. of security; that if the spirit of unprovoked hostility against 
the deceptions which have too often been practised on a the planters were allayed, if the system of incessant at
philanthropic public, and of the means which have been tack on their rights and· interests were abated, ifthe'plalt 

• used to procure the addresses which have loaded the table of impmdent interference with the slave population, which 
of tile House, and they 'have no desire to indulge in un- is so much ca1culated to alienate their affections and to 
worthy recrimination, and, confident of the justice of their produce the most serious apprehensions, were abandoned, 
cause, they appeal to a British ,Parliament, and call for the Petitioners are satisfied that the Colonial Legislatures, 
that cool, calm, and fair consideration, by which the pro- with whom the right of regulation,· subject to the King 
ceedings of the House have always been distinguished; in Council, has always resided, would cheerfully concur 
that the Petitioners have the 'best authority for stating,: with His Majesty's Government in the adoption of every' 
that the most liberal regard has . uniformly been evinced salutary scheme, that, in· place of requiring to be im
to ·the wants,' the comforts, and even the progressive im. pelled, they would themselves lead the 'way, wherever they 
J::vement of, the slave population,. that ample provision saw safety and benefit, and that they would embrace with 

. been·-made·for their clothing and maintenance even alacrity suggestions from which they now shrink back 
where the proprietors. have drawn no return, and that with agitation and alarm; that the Welt -India Colonies 
their own interest may 'be considered as a sufficient sti..; are without doubt in the hands of-a powerful ;Nation, or· 
IDulus to ·the 'care and protection of the people on whom a nation which can -fetter them with restraints, which can 
the .profits of their-capital and' industry· must entirely. de- paralyze their industry, which can-even crush their ex
pend; tRat if any doubt exists as to the. truth of such istence, but the Petitioners feel assured that they are also 
aNerments, the House may at once command : evidence in the hands of a wise and thinking Nation, who -at'o.ne 
at their.bar; that in consequence of the excitement which: time viewed the Colonies as 'one of the brightest gems in 
Juas been produced on the 'p~blic mind, on' the subject 'Of the Crown, ~ho cou~ted neither blo,?d . nor treas~re ~oo 
slavery, and of the fears whIch are consequently enter- dear for their protection, and who sttll know their 11n
tamed:88 to the safety of colonial possessions, the pro- mense-value to the financial, maritime, and commercial 
perty of the Petitioners has been most essentially dete- interests of the country; and, above' all, the Petitioners 
riorated ; ,that in many instances a diminution in value feel assured they are in the hands of a just and generous 
of-more than one-half has been sustained; that sales can- Nation, who have guaranteed their prosperity by the most 
DOt be eft'ected; that mortgages cannot be transferred; solemn sanctions, and who would consider even an at- _ 
that a general panic prevails; and that a distress exists tempt at spoliation as an indelible blot on the character 

. which not only threatens to min the unfortunate owners,· of the country; may it therefore please the House to take 
but to involve. in their downfall the well-being and ex- the premises into their most serious deliberation, to con
i.tence of the very slaves, whom it was the object of these sider the deteriorated value of the property belonging to 
proceedings to ameliorate and protect; that all these His Majesty's subjects in the Welt India Colonies, in con
measures have been adopted, all this interference with the sequence of the public excitement on the subject of 81a-' 
prope!lf of the ~etitionershas ,take~ rl!lce, all the injury, v~ry, to ptotect the privileg~s of the local "egislatur~ 
totheu vested nghts and patrimoDla mterests has been With respect to the power of mternal :regulation, and, If 
itdlicted, and all this fearful anticipation of min has been it should be the pleasure of the House to entertain prac
produced, without one serious reference to the subject of tically the serious question of emancipation, and thus to 
oompensation, without either reparation for the past or interfere with the vested rights and sanctioned property 
indemnity for the' future, and without regard to the ac- of the Petitionel'lJ, that the House will order due iuquiry. 
knowledged axiom of English law, that wherever there' to be previously made, by the examination of compe
.is wrong, there must.be a remedy; that, previously to the· tent witnesses at the bar of the House, and that they 
:adoption of any question of national importance, it is· will, in conformity with the established principles of 
the cons~tutional practice of the House, either-m.appoint British justice, pass a declaration that the Petitioners 
a -oomlll1~tee fo! the due investigation of the subje1.-f-.,. __ or· are entitled to full compensation for all the injury which' 
to exanune eVIdence at their bar; and the Petitioners. constraint mayinftict, or that the House will adopt such 
feel confident tha~ the House will not proceed to legislate· ol'hao-me as to their wisdom may appear equitable and 
on the important II,lterest of the colonISts without the pri- meet for rep ac nfidence -in colonial property, for 
vilege of a fair hearing, and without the' production of restoring credit to the ers, and for saving, not only 
competeat proof -as to the nature 8J)d effects of the mea- them, but a numerous c s of His Majesty's subjects 
8ures which may be proposed; that by the established in this kingdom, from immed;Jilte emba1'l'8Sment and ulti
constitution of Par.liament, no private rights can he in- mate min. 
fringed, and no private interests can be injured, for the pur. A Petition of several Merchanta trac1 ing from Liveryool 
pose -of effecting. a public good, without an ~ple equiva- to the British West India C?~oniesl and others holding 
lent to the parties concerned; that even In every petty Mortgages' and other Securities UpO'l Slaves and Lands 
.oad bill the most jealous safeguards are provided for the in the said Colonies, was also presen~d, and read; set
protection of individual rights; that it is the just boast ting forth, That ·the Petitioners form a portion of those 
ef the. House, that their doors are thrown wide open for Briti,h subjects who have embarked c~pital upon the 
redress to. the meanest man in the rea1m; and shall it ~ecurity of slaves, lands, and other property in the. West 
ever ·be 88ld that the same measure of equity was not dealt India Colonies, in full reliance upon acts ahd declarations 
out. -to the Wut -India Colonies, and that His Majesty's of the British legislature, which, during nearly two cen
subjects a~road, who 'Y'~re encouraged by B,.itish policy !uries, have sanctjoned an.d e~couraged suc4 investments 
and 8ancti~~d ~y IJr'tlSh laws, shal~ ~e put beyond the In fu~therance of the cultIvation and prosperity of those 
pale of Br,tlSh Justice? that the Petitioners, without -ex~ colomes; that among the statutes of the ref}lm to which 
pressing· B:DY doubt as to ~e unlimited' power of Pm:1ia- the Petitioners refer, that ?f the 6 Geo . . 2, c,.13, intituled, 
PleDt, may at least be permitted to questlea the propriety" An Act for better securmg and encouragmJ! the Trade 
. ~ .. ~ 

." 
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of His Majesty' uQ'ar Colo ioes in ~merica," dec are 
by it preamble, that " th~ welfare and pro perity of Hi 
Majesty's ar Colonies in America a.re of the reat t 
con equence and importaI;lC6 to the trade, navigation, and 
.stloogth Q-f the KingdoJl)," and proceed tq enactm n~ 
adva.{ltageou to the Colonies; the.!ct of 13 Geo. 3, C.I4, 

invites loans from aliens on the security of freehold or 
leasehold estates in His Majesty' colonjes in the We.tt 
Indie , and that of 14 Geo. 3., c. 79, legalize the taking 
intel."e t by British subjects for um advanced on mortr 
gage d securities of any land , tenements, heredita
ments, s\ ve , cattle, a.nd other things, at the rate allowed 
by the law in the colony where the mortgaged premise 
lie; that the cultivation of the British West India Coloni 
by the labOW' of Negro slav~ imported from Africa had 
in t is long period not the cognizance merely, but the 
express sanction and encouragement of the legi lature, 
which,. in the preamble to the Act of 23 Geo. 2, c. 31, 
declare, that "the trade to and from Africa i ery 
advant eo~ to Great Britain, and uece sary for the 
up lying the Plantation a d Colonies thereunto be

longing with t\ sufficieBt nu.mber of Negroes at reasonabl.e 
rate " and pl!oceed-s to enact, that "the said trade shall 
be fre~ and open to all Hi Majesty' ubjects;" that 
occasional efforts made by the Colonial Legi latures to 
eheck an excea iv~ importation of lave ~ ha e been 
repelled and reproved by the mother Country, who e 
4eliberate c.oun els had established her Afri an slave 
trad , and encouraged it upon grounds di tinct from 
eol: niaJ intere 15, before her colonie exist d; that the 
"Eetitio J1, therefore, mu t prote t again t the inju tice 
6f ~owing discredit upon West India commerce and 
ecuritie by mixing up the case of those connected with 

th~t trade and property, with the odium which in this 
free country is excited by the bare know led e of the 
exi tence of slavery, an odium which, 0 far as the Bri
tish We.\:t India Colonies- are concerned, attaches not to 
the Petitioners, but to the Nation; that it cannot be dis
puted that the well-being and comforts of the slaves in 
Qut colonies have been materially and progres ively 
bettered since the time when the nation was holding out 
the strongest inducements to an increase of their number; 
dUl'in~ whiah period, and even subsequently, when Great 
Britazn abandoned and aboli hed her Africm slave 
trade, no intimation, with any emblance of authority, 
was announced, of effecting an extinction of lavery in 
the colonies, otherwise than by the means which an able 
writer, zealous for th~ attainment of that object, has 
pointed out, "the same happy means which formerly put 
an end to it in E,,!glan.d, vi4e~icet, by a benign though 
insensible revolubon.. ID opmlOn and manner, by the 
encouragement of particular manumi sions, and the pro
gressive melioration of the condition of the slave , till it 
should glide insensibly into general freedom ;" the eman
cipationlooked to was declared to be that of which" not 
the. slaves, but the master , should he willing in truments 
and authGl's;" that the Petitioners, by mean of theiD 
constant intercourse with the Colonie , are enabled confi. .. 
dently to assert, that there prevails throughout the propri ... 
etars thereof a liberal and constant attention to the wants 
and comforts of the lave population, which is evinced by 
a plentiful supply (even. in time whe~ the retur.ns may 
be inadequate to the co t) of such arbcles as Wlll con
tribute to their well being, and thi resulting as well frOl1lJ 
con iderations of humanity as from the known and ac
knowledged fact, that upon the effective trength, comfort, 
and contentment of the labouring population attached to 
it, essentially depends the value of any West India plan
tation; that the Petitioner are well aware that the Hou e 
may command, from the highest and mo t unque tionable 
authority, evidence which will fully bear out these asser
tions respecting the existing comforts and progr ively
improving condition of t~e slaves in our West hzdia 
Colonies; that representatLOns of a contrary tendency, 
which, having been addre se.d to popular meeting , have 
excited those petitions 'Which. from various parts of the 
kingdom have been pr ented to the House, are not 
grounded upon such information. and acquaintance with 
the subject as the Petitioners have access to, nor upon 
that re pectable evidence to which they have alluded, 
and to which they fearle ly appeal, but, ori . nating in 
exaggeration or misrepresentation, have, by z ou per.-. 
sons-assooiated for that purpo e been succe Ullyapplied 
in i"itating the feelings of the public, and inducing 

,Vo L. 81. 

a hasty qall for an emancipation of t 
mall regard ither to th advanta f the I v th 

selv J or to the ju tice due to the P tition rs· th t 
me ures which, from m06ve of r gard to~ard th 
slaves, have been adopted by Hi Maje ty 8 government, 
have unforhlnat ly, ~d d?ubtless u ·nt nnonally, al ady 
caused a great deterIoratlOn of the property of t e ti 
tio ers, tho e measur~s having been generally under tood 
as expres ly preparatory to and directly con ected itb 
the emancipation of the slave , and having not been ac~ 
companied with a distinct and explicit pledge of ind m
nification for the injury which property mu t u tain, not 
only in the attainment of the final object, but in the pro 
gressive operation of the means for i attainment; tha.t, 
owing to these cause , the confidence of capitali is h~ 
been influenced to such a degree, that West India cu
ritie are become nearly v luele s as tra ferable proper .. 
ty, a circum tance whioh, at a period of ge1\eral alarm 
and panic similar to that which has lately occurred, mu t 
subject the holders of uch property to extreme and p -
culiar difficulties; that to thi effect ust powerfully 
contribute the measure announced of offering, as an ade
quate compe ation in ca es of pul ry emancipation, 
the e$timated value of the liberated la e or slaveaJ 

a proceeding pregt\ant with alarm to mortga~ , and 
others of the Petitioner holding variou securIties upou 
lands cultivated by slaves; and the Petitioners humbly 
represent, that until it shall be proved by experience that 
free Negroes will work for hire, and oarry on the orQinary 
cultivation of estates in a regular and effectual manner, 
the lave must be considered 8.8 fonning the essential 
part of the securities held by the Petitioner since land 
in the colon.ies would cease to be of any worth when 
deprived of its labourers, and that therefore, without the 
te tjust mentioned, or full and il)1mediate indemnification, 
the proce s of compulsory emancipation cannot even pe 
experimentally commenced upon a West India estate 
with j\lstice to the various parties holding legal claim 
upon the property; that it hu been the wi e and ju t 
practice of Parliament, when authorizin in thi country 
any infraction of private right or private property, 0 

provide that the individual so deprived shall r~ceive from. 
the public (for whose objects the sacrifice is demanded) 
a full and fair compensation for what i taken away, and 
~ven. to admit that there be inoluded in. the price a con~ 
sideration for the inconvenience and conting~nt 10 which 
the individual may suffer from being compelled to part 
with his property, and the Petitioner tru t that the like 
{Ileasure of ju tice may be extended to their c e, and 
that what would be considered to be inju tice to a Bl'itu/" 
~ubj~ct holding property in Britaill, will be qual1y 
CQnsldered to be inju tice to a Briti h s\1bject holdin 
property in the Colonie ; that the Petitioners are per 
"uaded that the reluctance and di tru t with which th 
suggestions of the Briti h governm t pectin an 
amelioration of the condition of the sla e have been 
received in various colonies, have been eau or a -
gravated in many instances by an indignant sense 0 

those offen ive misrepre entations of the conduct an(j., 
motive of the Colonists which, in speeche and Wl'itin 
by eminent persons, have been 80 profusely address 
to the Britislt public, and more especially ud univer ally 
by the apprehension of dan er threatening their pro
perties and political rights, and the Petitionel' are con
fident that were tho e feelings removed, together itlt 
the delu ion which has been excited in the mind of the 
slaves by the prolonged di u ion on the subject, the 
Colonial Legi latures would with incerity, ~eal, and di 
cretion, apply themselve to the deliberate con ideration 
of all the communications made to them with a vjew to 
aorrect whatever may be amis , and to supply what may 
be wanting toward improving the condition and promot
ing the civilization of the slave population; that tho e 
independent colonial legislatures upon which for a Ion 
period has practically· rested (subjeot to the sanction 0 

the King in Council) the right of municipal and intern.,.l 
gulation, will however claim that them elve , from heir 

local experience and immediate knowledge of a11 that . 
pas ing around them, can best judge of the titte t tim 
and manner of introducing any change in their law and 
practice, and will plead that, while they fe~l the re pon
~ihility of their ituation, they cannot consJ ten.tly be re..,> 
qui red to do what they conscientiou ly consider 8 dan .. 
gerous to the tranqUillity and prosperity of the Colonies 
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Qver which they preside '; that -the Petitioners have em- in.the BritNk Wut lw. Colo~et, ... aJao preeeated, 
baTked then- property in colonial securities, greatly induced and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are PlaDtera 
thereto by their confidence 'in the experience and ,practical Proprietors, and Owners of lands. slaves, hereditaments' 
knowledge of1he colonial legi~latures, and in. the advan.. and other property in the British Welt India Colonies ~ 
tage of liaving the lawlI a~d 10temal regulations of the that they have become possessed of thi. property by inhe: 
colonies framid by those most .competent to adapt them ritance or purchase, not only under the authority of various 
to -file' immediate -cbaracter, habits, and intelligence of Acts,of Parliament passed ~o! that express purpose, but 
the various classes which compose their population; that also In regard to the old BMtJ8h Colonies by the origiQal 
if' the Slaves be taught to look for their protection and proclamations and conditions under which they were fint 
government to llny other authority, than that of the King settled, and as to the conquered Colonies, by virtue of the 
aDd the Legislative or other local Power which they treaties under which they were subsequently annexed to 
have long been accustomed to respect and obey, the tran~ the Briti'h Crown; that Great Britain, for the purpose 
quiUity of the Colonies, and consequently the security of of rendering' her Colonies valuable and productive, pro
property therein, will be greatly endangered; that the moted the Slave trade, and encouraged the Colonists to 
Petitioners would therefore regard an interference by the become the proprietors of slaves, and on more than ODe 
Imperial Parliament with the established jurisdiction of occasion, when attempts were made by the Colonial' As .. 
those legislatures, as a removal of one of the securities semblies to restrict and limit the importation of slaves, the 
of property invested in the colonies, and they know that Royal Assent was refused to Bills pused with that view 
the bare -suggestion of such interference has contributed by the local Legislatures, 'and the Ministers of the Crown 
to the discredit which already attaches to West India se· declared that it would not be allowed to the Colonies to 
c8ri~s ; that the ~~nduct of the Coloni~ Legis~atutes re- check or discourage in any degree a traffic 80 beneficial 
specttng the' Regtstry laws, together With their zealous and necessary to the mother Country; that in consequence 
reception and liberal support 01 the religious establish.. of this policy, an increased. cultivation took place, owing 
ments with'which they have been favoured, prove the to the continued and increased importatioD of negro 
good wil,l of the' c~loniats, and' their incli!lation to ~c- slaves, by whose labour alone the lands in the West Itldies 
quiesce 10 those views of the parent legislature which can be regularly cultivated, experience haying shown that 
are directed to objects of unquestionable utility, provided slaves when emancipated have never been found to b&
they be secure against attacks upon their constitutional come efficient labourers, and that the European constitu
privile~.and those rights of property which have,been tion is incompetent to the task; that the property of the 
established under titles and sanctions as valid as the law masters in their slaves and their issue is as completely 
could give them; that the Petitioners feel themselves au- and as solemnly recognised by law as the title of any of 
thonzed to declare, that the opinions which in 1823 were their fellow subjects to any other species of property 
expressed to His Majesty's ministers by several possessors whatever, and that it has uniformly been 80 treated by 
of colonial pro~erty resident in this country, and which repeated legal decisions; for the several courts of law Ut 
have often in discussion upon this subject been referred this country have by repeated decrees and decisions re
lot were' directed solely towards measures of ameliora- lating to inheritance, devise, sett1ement,eOllVef8D~'and 
tion, and did neither contemplate any compulsory eman" securities of money, regarded and decided upon the pro
ei~tion of the slaves, nor any constraint upon the in- perty in negroes and their issue according to the laws and 
de;endenceof the colonial legislatures; that Great cUstoms of this Kingdom and,the Colonies, recognising 
Britain, if she have the will, may doubtless impose upon in the proprietors, by such decrees, a vested interest in 
her Colonies a constraint which they cannot resist, and it the slaves, their future issue arid increase; that if Pulia
is equally true, that pre~ipitate acts of power might pro- ment, altering the policy of the country in this respect, 
duce ruinouS extremities which the mother Country did chooses to invade this property for a natiow object, it 
Dot contemplate, and which she might in vain ,attempt to has a clear course of proceediDg, as in all other casei 
remedy; bqt the attribute of the Britia!' Legislature is where the property of individuals interferes with a public 
justice,: and to that the Petitionen will make their appeal; object, by offering them a fair compensation for the sur. 
confident In their undeViating' attachment to His Ma .. ' render of it; if that object is one which i. required by the 
jesty's person and government, and conscious of no crime ~igh moral duty, the same sense of duty commands that '1 which their title to protection is forfeited, they do It should be accomplished by the fair purchase of that 
respectfully but firmly prefer their claim to full indemnifi.. property rather titan by a forcible violation of it; if the 
cation for all injury which constraint and force may inflict . riaht of compeasation be admitted in case of injury. 
upon that property, which, whatever may have been the which in justice cannot be denied, yet if it be maintaiDe6l 
circumstances ot its original acquisition, is held as it now: that the object can be accomplished without iDjury to the 
atahds under the solemn guarantee of Britilh laws; that Planters, the State hu also a clear course by offering 
the Petitioners cannot conclude without noticing, that in a distinct pledge, and making provision for a coatingeat 
many of the Petitions to the House whicb ask, its inter.. compensation; if no loss sbould be incurred, this will 
ference with the colonial legislatures, there is a prayer cost the. State nothing; if the injury should be in8icted, 
that in respect to' the West India Colonies .the mother it will be only the satisfaction of a claim previously ad .. 
Country will depart from that established policy by which mitted to be just; on the other hand, a refusal to abide 
the produce of capital and industry which is purely and the issue of the test will be considered by the Planters u 
intimately Jlritish, and .ituated in parts of the empire a practical proof that their fears are acknowledged to be 
.. hose Commerce the mother Country strictly controls, well founded, however they may be asserted to be 
Itu a protection afforded to it in the home consumption groundless; that the Petitioners feel themselves' autbo
over that. w~ich is foreign, or brought fr0!D appenda~s rized to decla:reth~t th~ opi~i~ns which in 1823 were ex
of the empIre not 80 controlled and I~ss Identified With pressed to H18 M8Jesty s MlDlsters by several possessors 
the resources and interests of the mother Country; that of colonial property resident in this country, and whick 
this prayer, if traced to its source, would, as the Peti- have often in discussion upon this subject been referred: 
tioners believe, be found to originate in interests of com- to, were directed solely towards measures of amelioration. 
mercial rivalry, since it is at variance with a spirit of and did neither contemplate any compulsory emancipatiOD 
1allmanity towards the slave, whose well-being cannot' of the slaves, nor any constraint upon the independence of 
pOSSibly be promoted by any proceeding which tends to the Colonial Legislatures; in which sentiments, the Peti
Impoverish his master; upon the grounds which the Peti.. tioners coincide; and while they admit that Great Britain, 
tioners have nowatated, they humbly pray, That the House if she have the will, possesses the power to crush het 
will, by a legislative declaration, or by such other ineans as Colonies, yet, recollecting the care and protection with 
to their wisdom shall appear most exped,ient, restore to the which the mother Country hu heretofore fostemd her Well 
property of the Petitioners and oC- other Brit;,h subjects India possessions, the PetitioDen cannot belieYe, that her 
connected with the We,t India Colonies, that credit aM. ancient policl can DOW· become 80 totally altered 88 to 
cOnfidence which is ever due to property protectecl Yisit them with destruction, more particularly 'When thq 
by B,.itish laws, and aI$o' that the House will forbear to consider the increased political importance of the ColODiea. 
adopt towaMsthe local legislatures in the West India and also the amount of wealth which directly and iDdi~ 
Colonies any measures which may be at variance with. rectly through them centres in the mother Country, and 
the rights of inteJ:nallegislatioD which they have so long which wonld not exist if Great Britain drew her colonial 
ezercised. . Supplies frOm dependencies in the East, or from cololliee 

la Petitioil of severaJ Planter. and P~ of estates not her own; ~ the justice of the mother Country .• ad .of 
. , , 5, _~ :'the 
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the House, the Petitioners therefore confidently rely; they, 
however, beg to represent that the value of their property 
has already been greatly depreciated by the proceedings 
of the House, and by the excitement which has been pro
duced in the country through the means of organized 
societies, in consequence of which so great a distrust has 
been created in regard to the stability of their property, 
that it has become almost impossible to raise money by 
mortgage, or to effect a transfer of securities) the Peti
tioners also complain that those Acts which were ex
pected to have benefited the Colonies, by allowing a free 
intercourse, as it was called, more especially with America, 
have not realized those expectation, in consequence of 
the restrictions and duties with which those Acts are 

. fettered; and further, that although many millions of 
" . taxes have been repealed, as affecting the inhabitants of 

Great Britain, no effectual relief of that kind ha been 
extended to the Colonies, but on the contrary, the war 
duty on the staple article of their manufacture is still kept 
up even at a time when the bounty is about to be with
drawn;- under these circumstances the Petitioners pray, 
'that the House will not in any manner sanction or autho
rize any Acts which may further impair the value of their 
property so repeatedly and so solemnly recogni ed, unle s 
a fund be previously provided for a fair and ample com
pensation; and, moreover, that the House will abstain 

" from adopting towards the local Legislatures in the West 
India Colonies any measures which may be at variance 
with those rights of internal legislation which they have 
ever claimed and exercised; and lastly, that the House 
will adopt such other measures as to their wisdom may 
seem most expedient for restoring that credit, value, and 
prosperity, to which their property, obtained under the ex
press sanction and encouragement of the mother Country, 

, is justly entitled. 
A Petition of several Merchant, Ship-owners and 

others, in the united towns of POl't Glasgow and Newark, 
connected with His Majesty's West India Colonie , wa 
also presented, and read; setting forth, That the Peti
tioners are deeply interested in the pro perity of the West 
India Colonies; that that town was erected upwards of a 
century and a half ago, by the city of GLasgoUl, the mer
chants of which formed a harbour there for the accom
modation of their larger vessels, then and for a long 
period thereafter chiefly engaged in the Tobacco Trade 
with the America" Colonies; that after the separation of 
these Colonies from the mother Country, the city found a 
valuable substitute in their trade with the Well India 
Colonies, in the benefits of which that port, as a depen
dency of the city, immediately participated, and has ever 
since continued to enjoy a large share of Welt India 
trade; that the Petitioners, in a reliance upon the protec-

" bon of the British Government, have invested much 
~ital in bonded warehouscsand various extensive ma
nufactories, connected with and depending for their 
prosperity upon the Welt India Colonies, and indeed 
there is scarcely an inhabitant in the place who is not in 
80me meuure interes~d in the welfare of these Colonies; 
that the Petitioners cannot but feel anxiety and alarm at 
the extraordinary and uncalled-for clamour which has 
80 long been made on the subject of the slave population 
in these Colonies, by which the public mind has been ex
cited and misled; .and ~hat even the plan of compulsory 
emancipation is now seriously entertained, and every en
gine put in force for its' accomplishment; thatconsideriug 
the state of insubordination and combination unhappily 
so long prevalent among the labouririg" classes in this 
Country, the Petitioners cannot wonder at the ease with 
which the table of the House has been loaded with nu
'merously signed Petitions on the subject of slavery; that 
the Petitioners are satisfied there is not a shadow of foun~ 
dation for this excitement; that on the contrary the ut
most attention has been uniformly paid to the wants and 
comfort41 of the slave population in the Colonies; that 
the interest of the Planters Ulemselves is interwoven with 
their care and protection of the people upon whose 8e"ices 
they 10 much depend for the profits of their capital and 
industry, and that the truth of these avennents admit of 
being proved at the bar of the House; that all this stir has 
beeIl made without any reference to the subject of com
pensation, though it admits of easy proof that the whole 
Value of the W ut IruJia estates de~ends upon the slave 
population; that suddenly to emaDClpate these would in
fallibly bring ruiu on the Colonies, aDd moet likely involve 
, VOL. 81. 

in its consequences theyery elates for whose benefit 
these measures profess to have been framed; that the Pe
titioners rely upon the constitutional practice of the 
House either to appoint a committee for the due in
vestigation of the subject, or to examine evidence at 
the bar of the House, and they feel confident that the 
House will not proceed to legislate on the important in
terests of the colonists without the privilege of a fair 
hearing, and without the production of competent proof 
as to the nature and effects of the measures which may be 
proposed; that the effect of this excitement has oJM:rated 
powerfully in depreciating the value of all colonial pro
perty, and in creating alarm in the minds of all, whether 
in the Colonies or t.his Country, who have any connexion 
with or any dependence upon the prosperity of the Co
lonies, circumst~nces which the Petitioners conceive will 
be greatly aggravated by My proposal as to an abrogation 
of the colomal policy, or important interference with the 
Colonial Legislatures ; may it therefore please the House 
to take the premises into their most serious deliberation, 
to consider the deteriorated value of the property belong .. 
ing to His Majesty's subjects in the West Inditl, in con· 
sequence of the public excitement on the subject of .sla
very, to protect the privileges of the local legislatures, 
and if the House should in their wisdom entertain the 
question of emancipation, and thus interfere with the 
vested rights and property of the Petitioners, that they 
will order due inquiry to be previously made by the 
examination of competent witnesses at the bar of the 
House, and that they will, in conformity with the esta
blished principles of British justice, pass a declaratiou 
that the Petitioners are entitled to full compensation 
for all the injury which constraint may inflict, or that 
the House may adopt such other measures as to their 
wisdom may appear equitable and meet for replacing 
confidence in colonial property, and for saving, not only 
the colonists, but a numerous class of His Majesty's 
8U~jects in this kingdom, from deep distress or inevitable 
ruID. " 

A Petition of several Merchants, Manufacturers, Cot-
"ton-spinners, and others, in the towns of Jolm8tone, Xii
barchan, Lochwinnoch, and their neighbourhood, was also 
presented, and read; setting forth, That almost all the Pe
titioners are entirely dependent on the different branches 
of the cotton manufacture, either as proprietors of esta
blishments in that manuf~ture, or as workmen employed 
in these establishments; and that they are at present 
exposed either to heavy and ruinous loss of property, or 
to severe personal distress to themselves and families, 
from the unprecedented stagnation of that and every 
other branch of manufacture; that a large proportion or 
the cotton goods which were the produce of their indus
try, has hitherto found a market in the British Colonies 
in the Wut Indiu, and that a great part of the existing 
distress of the Petitioners arises from the suspension of 
demand from these colonies; that, without presuming to 
question the wisdom of the measures of Parliament, the 
Petitioners cannot help expressing their anxiety from 
the effects of those late measures which have thrown 
op«m the colonial markets to the competition of foreign 
manufacturers, as they are well assured that this is one 
cause of the diminution of demand; that the Petitioners 
are aware that one reason assigned for this measure has 
been, that it tended to stimulate domestic ingenuity and 
industry; that, however, when the Petitioners reflect on 
the high degree of improvement and efficiency which 
the operations of the cotton manufacture have attained, 
they feel it difficult to conceive that a stimulus to their 
ingenuity was required, and that they can still less ima
gine that a spur was necessary to the industry of persons 
who, when they can get work, labour eighteen hours a 
day for less than a shilling, and this is the condition of 
the great body of the Petitioners; that the Petitioners 
therefore, though humbly and with diffidence, enb'eat the 
re-consideration of this measure; that they feel still 
greater anxiety and alarm, in consequence of the intem
perate measures which have lately been agitated with 80 

much violence in regard to the emancipation of the 
slave population of the Wtlt Indiel; that they have ob
ae"ed with pleasure the benevolent intention of Parlia
ment, with the concurrence of tbe Colonial Legislatures, 
to ameliorate the condition of the slave population by all 
!Deans that are practicable with safety, and the measurell 
which have actually been adopted by legislative aaDction 

for 
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Petitions ror 
abolishing 
Slavery. 

'. A ... l896~ 
of Dmricflik, lImDx-, BM&t, aiJd.tMir uefaityj adJl.fAei 
Stndeata of the tJniversit¥ of Glal§'l'l"', ...... wet'e pteaeat.ed, 
aad read; praying the HoolIe to take into tlteirconsidera .. , 
tion the system Of Slavery as it is. e.mli.ed hi th,e.. 
Weal IntJian. aad othe~ COOmiea of Gr«It Bribtlin, a.JUb 
to adopt suc'b &u1her mel6wu as -.u ·appear. to, duua 
the best caleulated to overcome· all UDJ'e884>nable oppo-. 
sition, and to iIlRfe the m-ediate ameliondion, aDd: as. 
early. as pODible, conaistently with the safety of alt the 
parties eoneemed, the tiDal aad entireAbotition. of JIriIj_ 
Colonial Slavery. 

And the ,aid Petitiou l'NI'e ord:ered to· lie upon tie, 
Table; &Dd that the se~ last be priMed. 

Ix- that psrpese, partieularty th~ steps.~ J.a.e bee. 
taken I)r iDtroduciaag and sprea<iIDg religIous bo~l~ 
aad feelings 8IDoag the slaves; and tha.t they anticipate; 
from these measures the happiest eft'eets OD their moral 
conduct and ch~rac~r, w~k:h may ia time. quality them 
to take their slatlon ID society al freemen, WIth advan.tage> 
to themselves and without daBger o. i~1I8tice to those 
~OBS whose property is vested iD the cultivatioa of 
the colonies; that the Petitioners see with the greatest 
alarm, a system of iMemperate zeal for the aceeJeration 
of emancipation, combined with furious and acrimonious, 
and, 88 they haft every reason to believe,higbly un~t 
charges of cruelty on the part of the We.rt India plaQters, 
and tbey eao~ot fail to see that the !I'ilrep~tations. 
which are daily Sellt abroad, and the Violent alld Imprac- Ordered, That the Report, in terms- of a Heq12isitiolt Paper to be 
ticable measures which are at the same time earnestly of the Secretary of State for the Home Department, of printfd. 
recommended, mmt tend to excite \litter ,reseatment and Stipends modined by the Court of the Commission of 
aaimosity OD the part of the slave population, to estrange Teinds, to the Clergy of the Established Church of Scot-
them from their natural protectors, and too probably to land, since the passing of the Act of the 48th Geo. 3,' 
spread bloodshed and devastation through the CoioDieS, c. 138, with previous stipend, 8ugmeqtaticm, &C. Bce. 
thus extingui.hing the free population, and CODSigning . which was presented to the House upon 'l'h~al' l'1USt., 
the slaves to perpetual ignorance, barbarism, and lIlisery;' be printed. 
that it is unnecessary for the Petitioners to urge the 
injury wmclt would arise to the general interests or the 
empire from the destruction of the property vested in. 
the Colonies, and the e.tinction of the iDdustry employed' 
in eultivatiag them; that no part of the communiv would 
tuft"er' by such an. eVeBt more severely than the Petitioners, 
wltom it'would plunge in inetrievable misery, from waRt 
01 employmeBt; that the· attention of the Petitiollers • 
ea1led: more strongly to this effect, from experiencing the, 
cessation' of demand, aDd the- distresses arising from it, 
in coDsequence of the apprehension and alann excited 
in the minds of colonial proprietors, and of all persOIl8l 
oonDecteci with colollial trade, by the agitation of the 
iqtemperate measures to. which the Petitioners have re-, 
.Jited'; may it therefore please the House, to take the 
JWemises into their most serious deliberation, and consider 
the deteriorated value of the property belonging to,H~ 
Majesty's subjects in the West India Colonies, in conse
quenceofthe popular clamour· on the subject of slavery, 
and that the House will order due inquiry to be made, 
before they entertain the seriou8 question of emancipa
tion, and that they will adopt sueh other means as to their
wisdom may appear equitable and meet fur resroring' 
con6dence in colonial, property, and giving an impulse 
to our trade 8Bd manufactures at home. 

And the said Petitio1l& were ordered to lie upon the· 
Table; and, except the Petition from the city of Glasgow, 
to be printed. 

Thirty-nine Petioon8,-of Inhabi1ants of the town of 
Ceme and its vicinity; of Magistrates, Ministers, and 
otber Inhabitantl of the burgh· of Pollock,1uzw and its 
vicinity; of Inhabitants of the parishes of' J.erm w 
Camolin; of Cappoquin and its vicinity; of the burgh of 
Hawick and· ita vicinity; of Maven/Jy, Boothby, Wellin~ 
gore, and Wel&nlrn; ot Wut Aucltland and ifB vicinity ; 
of the town of Ckuhatn and its vicinity; of Nortlullkr(o» 
and its vicinity; of the borough of BewxJJey and its vici .. 
nity; of Melbourne anti Meldretk; of the parish of 
Northiam and its vicinity; of Hailaham; of the uty and; 
environs of Winche.ter; of Southampton and its vicinity ; 
of Darlingttm and its vicinity; of Farm and its vicinity; 
of Inhabitants of He7'stnumceu.r and its vicinity; of Irth
lingborough; of &d6ergh; of Suuon in Ashfield; and' of. 
the town of Warrington and ita vicinity; of the Congre
gation· of Protestant Dissenters assembling at Cla"emorrt 
Chapel PentDnflilie, of the IndependeDt denomination; of 
Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders and others, of the upper 
part of the county of Cardigan; of Burgesses and Inhabi
tants of the town and borough of Cardigan; ofInhabitan~ 
of Road and its vicinity; of the town of &{!tut and its, 
vicinity; of the town of CtJNickftrgu6 and its vicinity; 0(1 
Killingbury and its vicinity; and of the towns of Rom
ford and BrenltDtJOd and their vicinity; of the Minister, 
Elders, and People of the United Associate Congregation. 
of Bigger; of Inhabitants of the city of Gla'gfIfD and its. 
vicinity; of the parish of Campsie and county of Sli"ling; 
of tbe town of MancTaester and its vicinity; of Milnt/unyJe 
and its vicinity; and of Amb1e8ide and its vicinity; of the 
Minister, Elders, Manager and Members of the First 
United A680Ciate ConlP'egation, and of other Inhabitants, 
of DiI/kat" aod itI·vUnnity; of Iahabitaots of the villages 

4 

A Petition of several Merchants, TraderBs l.andownen,., Petltioa ...

and Inhabitants of the town and county ofW'erfor-d~ was =S;~ea 
fresented, and read; praying the House not to alter Or t~ in IreIaDd. 
lDterfere with the cin:ulation of Small Notes under the 
value of Five Pounds issued by the public BanJ(ers. in. 
Ireland. 

Ordered, That the said Petition 40 lie 'uPQU tlie T~nIei 
and be printed. ' 

Ordered, That a Message be seat to the LQrde,: reqJMSt. M-. to 

ingtht~atHtheir L0Cords~ips wfould te_pleased toh: ~~mmunicat.Q. !:::'!D!';it1 
to 18 ouse, ' PleS 0 aD! &~pwts W !tat may h\lve ofPeence. 
been made from the Lo .. ds Committees appoiated, to seueh. 
the Journals of the House,. the RoUs of: Parli~~, aa4 
other Records and Docnments, for all matters touch.ing 
the Dignity of a Peer of tile R.ealm, subsequeBt to thos, 
oommunicated to. this HOGie on the 2d' of JulY' 1,8~u; 
Aad. that Mr. Rumbold do carry the said Message. I 

, 
Ortlered, That the Select Committee on Cooamittee Committees 

Roomst and Prioted Papers, luwe leave to..sit, aotwitht to ait. 
standing any adjournment. of the House. 

Ordered, That &H, Committees ilaYeleage 6o.ait, llotwitJi. 
standing the' adjourmnent of the. House. 

Mr. Brogdm repQrted' from the Committee' on' tie' i... CampbeU'. 
grossed Bin from the Lords, intituled, An Act for natura'; Nat. Bill, re
lizing Frederick Camphell, Esquire; That they had' ex" = and 
amined the allegations' of the Bill, and fuund the same • 
to be true;' and that they bad gone through the 1IfP, 
and had directed him to report the same to· the' House; 
without-any Amendment.:-And the Bill wu.read'ttitt 
third time. 

Resoloet/, That the BtU db pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogtim" do C8.!"Y the' Bill to tIre 

Lords;· and acquaint them" that this House bath agreed 
to the same, without anT Amendment'. . . ' 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the ~~~I!O 
Amendment made, by theI.ords to the Bm~ intituled, An: _-;nBBI,::' 
Act for making a Railway from the Monklandand Kirkin- to. 

til!bell RailwaYI by Garnkir.k, to Glasgow; and the said 
Amendment was read, and is as followeth; , 

Pr.5. 19. Leave out" the said Canal and'." 
The said Amendment, being read a second time, wa~ 

agreed to by the House. 
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald CamplH:lfd'o carry tile Bm 

to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hatli 
agreed to the, Amendment made by their Lordships. 

The' House proeeeded iD take, iiJto. mnsiGeratiao ..... Amead.ent,to 

.Amendments made by the Lardsto the· Bnl" iDtitut.!; AD. !=w.:..G:w 
Act for lighting the RO}'lBl Bur~ of ~,.Sobuha ....- to. ' 

thereof; and.Pla.ces adjacen4 with ~ and supplyilJl'tM 
same with Water; and ~said, Ameadmeata mma.., 
and are as followeth·;, 

Pr.31, I. ,6. Leave ,out, " by him.» 
Pr.80. 1,25. L.eaY8 oull '" sCIm-stel" ... iasert 

" ateDtmaaters." 
. ' P1I./88. 
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Pr. 88.t 37. Leave out from cc complaint" to" arid" tage of his grandchildren; and that from the year '.819, 

in Press 89, line·3.· "lien this trust terminated, the representation has been 
The saiel Amendments, being read a second time, were twice sold through the·agencyof the same individual, for 

a~d to by the House. purposes equally improper; all which facts tlie Petitioner 
Ordered, That Mr. ArcAibtdd CampbeU do carry the humbly but resolutely offers to prove to the satisfaction of 

Bill to the Lords; and acquaint. them, that this House . the House; and. humbly prays, That the subject-matter 
hath agreed to the Amendments made by their Lord~hips. of this Petition may be speedily inquired into. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon tlie Table. 
A Petition of David Latoucke, form~rly of Dublin, but 

now a prisoner for debt in the King'!! Bench Prison, was A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Coz and Mr. The Lorda 
presented, and read; praying the House to institute an Stepken : . have agtMCI 
inquiry into the conduct and proceedings of the Marshal Mr. Speaker, to 
of the King's Bench Prison, in regard to the Petitioner, The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following, 
and if it shall appear that the said Marshal does not possess without any Amendment; viz. 
the uncontrollable right of exactin~ large sums, from those A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend aD Act for making Kensinrton 
who are unfortunately placed in hIS power, as the price of a Canal from Counters Bridge, on the Road from Lmt/un Canal Bill. 
~ privilege of the rules, and afterwards. at his own mere to Hammersmitk, to the River Tllames, in the County of 
will and pleasure arbitrarily Rnd unjustly ·to withdraw. Muldlue.r, and to enable the Kensington Canal Company 
lach privilege, the Petitioner humbly prays the House to to raise a further sum of Money for the completion of 
take such measures as they may deem fit for the punish- the said Canal: . 
ment .of a public Officer thus perverting his pOwers to the A Bill, intituled, An Act for making and maintaining Aber-Dulai. 
persecution and oppression of an individual; and if it a Railway or TramroiLd from or from near a certain place Ilailway B~I. 
shall appear that, from the defective state of the law, the called Aber Dula;s, to or near to a certain other place . 
said Marshal is Dot amenable to the tribunals of his called Cwm Du/au, both in the Parish of Cado.rton-jurta-
country for such misconduct, the Petitioner humbly prays Neath, in the County of Glamorgan: ' 
the House to take into their serious consideration the de- A Bill, intituled, An Act for more effectually repair- Pendleton 
fenceless state of a prisoner in effecting a treaty with an ing and improving several Roads leading to and from the Roud Bill. 
officer having the custody of his person, and that they Town of Salford, through Pent/leton, and otber Places 
will be pleased to originate an Act to place the authority therein mentioned, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, 
of the Marshal in granting and withdrawing the privilege and several other Roads therein mentioned; and for 
of the Rules under the con~rol of the law, and to take such making and maintaining certain Diversions or new Lines 
other meuures in the premises as to them shall seem of Road to communicate therewith: And also, ' . 
meet. . The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, 'An Act AmerIcan.&e. 

Ordered, That the said Petition, do lie upon the Table. to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for ~:ms:.-.:::' 
. facilitating Intercourse by Steam Navigation between on Ataend ... 

A Petition of leveral Inhabitants of ~e parish of Ceres, the U oited Kingdom and the Coritinent and Islands of 
in Fifesk;re, was presented. an4 read; setting forth,. America and the TYest Indies, with an Amendment; to 
That Petitions were presented last year to the House, which Amendment the· Lords desire the concurrence of 
signed by the Inhabitants of that llarish, praying that this House: . 
a.commission might be appointed to mquire mto the case And to the Bill, intituled, An Act to extend to Charing Ch3r1ngCm .. 

of Robert Gourlay, a native of that parish, confined in Cross, the Strand, and places adjacent, the powers of an ~r.,:,::el\c 
the House of Correction, Cold Bath Fields j that the Act for making_ a more convenient communication from A~ltdaaent •• 
prayer of those Petitions not being listened to, the Peti- Mary-te-bone· Park, and to enable the Commissioners of 
tioners again earnestly entreat that the House would His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues to 
~ake inquiry into his situation, and bring him to trial, grant .Leases of the site of Carlton Palace, with some 
or set him at liberty.· Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords desire 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; the concurrence of this House: And also, 
and be printed.· The Lords have passed a Bill, intituled, An Act to The lmd. 

P8tirioa re- A Petition of Robert Hill, Weaver, Camlockk, Glas-
explain an Act of the fifty-third yeaT of the reign of his ~-::u::e:.. 
late Majesty, respecting the Enrolment of Memorials of roll_It DiU. 

Grants of Annuities; to which the Lords desire the con-apect.iDg Ma- 10tIJ, was presented, and read; praying the House to. 
~:~ren protect the wages of Weav~rs f!om .si~ng below the 

get. means of sustenance, by fixmg· a mlD1Blum of wages 
throughout the kingodom. 

Petiuc,n re
specting the 
Borougb (lr 
Tralee. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
_ be printed. 

A Petition of ThtmUU Day, of Tralee, in the county 
of Kerry, Esquire, was presented, and read, setting forth, 
That for the last thirty-one years a most gross and wicked 
system of bribery and corruption has existed in the ma
nagement and representation of the borough of Tralee, 
under the following circumstances; viz. that in the year 
1795, on the interplarriage of Sir EdtDard DenfI!J, Baronet, 
,atron of said borough, with the daughter of Robert 
Day, Esquire, then Chairman, of Kilma;nkmn, and sub
sequently for many years a Judge of the King's Bench 
in Ireland, an agreement was entered into by the parties. 
tp that conint.ct of marriage, vesting in the said Robert 
Day the profits. arising from the sale of said borough·,' 
for the pUrpo!ie of creatin~ a fund for the provision and 
support of the younger children of that marriage; that 
,illce then, to the expiration of said trust in thelear 
1819, the representation of said borough was solon· 
eYery occasion but one, and the greater part of the 
profits thence arising were vested in different securities 
for the above-mentioned· purpose, and that the fund so 
created, together with. some others, constitute at this 
tDQment the provision secured to the younger children of 
the said Sir Edtoard Denny; that for this purpose the re
presentation of· a large and flourishing town has been on 
every occasion sold to the highest bidder, for the emolu
J)lentof a "single family," and this wiekedand destructive 
practice carried Oil. by a Judge of th~ land, for the advan-
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currence of this House :-And then the Mesiengers 
withdrew. ... " 

Mr. Rumbold reported, That he had carried to the Lords RfportsOllDi,

the Message of tliis House, of this day, requesting that ::2. o~t.:..·· 
their Lordships· would communicate to this House, Copies die ~,. 
Qf any Reports which may have been made from the LOrds 
Committees appointed to search the J oumals of the 
House, the Rolls of Parliament, and other Records and 
Documents, for all matters touching the Dignity of a Peer 
of the Realm, subsequent to those communicated to this 
House on the 2d of July 1821; and that their Lordships 
had been pleased to communicate printed Copies of the 
said Reports, as desired by this House :-And he delivered 
~he same in at the Table. .. . . 
. Ordered, That the said Reports do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Mr. Herries reported from the Committee of the whole WeaUDilllter 
H th B'll . he·· f H' . IIUllmve_t .. ouse, on e 1 to vest ID t e ommlssloners 0 18 BiI. IYpoItecl. 

Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, the 
powers of several Acts for the improvement o~ the Streets 
near .We,tmi",ter Hall and the Houses of Parliament, and 
to authorize the conversion of the Pavements in several 
parts of the Metropolis into broken stone Roads, the 
Amendments whic4 they had made to the Bill; and the 
Amendments were read, and agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That·the Bill, with the Amendments, be in
grossed; and read the third time this day. 

. Ortkr~ That the ~rder of the day, f~rt~e third ~ead- =~T 
109 of the mgr08sed Bill from the Lofds, mtituled, An Act. passed, with 

to render more effectual the several Acts now in force to· Ameodmeatt. 
5 C promote 
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prorao~ the lteeidenee bf\be parechial Clergy, by looking 
pr()t~iOn '16r . purchuing Houses' aDd: other ~lieces8ary 
B~il\litigs for the use of tl1eir Benefices, be now read ;' ti.Dd 
the 8ain~ b.eing read: -:-The. Bill.was read the thi~d: timel 

ResolVeN, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.· 

A Petitioner sev:eral. Inliabitallts- of Wfrik .Bbotfiing Petition re
and its neighbourhood, ill the countr .of Ease.r, was. Jir~ specting the 
sented, and read; !letting fel'th,. That th~. Petitioriers Greek Cauae. 
beg to recommend to the compassionate regard af· the 
Houee, the. deplorable .condition. of our fellow Christians 

. Ortkred, Thilt Mr. Brogden db earty the . Bill to the 
I .. ords; and 'aequain~ diem, that this House· hath agreed 
to the sauie, with Some Amendments·; to which Amend
ments this House doth desire the concurrence of their 
Lordships .. 

O"dered, That the Order of the day J for the third 
reading of the ingrossed Bill 'to amend so much of an 
Act· of the 31 st year of his late Majesty, as relates to 
the Election' of Menibers to serve in the Legislative Assem
bly ~f the Province of Upper Canada, be now read; and 
the same being read :-The Bill waS read the third time., , 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. . 
- Ordere.d, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

the Greekk; now suffer.ing under the merciless rage of 
Mnhomedan tyranBY; it is with lively sorroW' that the 
Petitioners have heard of the unsparing cruelty which 
charactemes' the protracted struggle in. the . East' of 
Europe; and when. they couple with the fearful devasta .. 
tion of the, Greeks, now' daily threatened, tlie almost 
co~~lete depopulation ?f ~nhappy ~'. the: fears of the 
Petitioners -seE!m 1lo be justIfied 18 anticipating the most 
afBictive . re.llults; even: the entire extermination of .the 
Greeks 86 a people, both soldier and citizen, infant and 
aged, male and female, in· one indiscriminate slaughter; 
while the Petitioners deeply lament our supinenesa. 
hithertO, which has permitted the distresses of mir Greek ' 
fellow Christians to aiTive at this extremity; without. re.c 
sorting to the invaluable privilege which they enjoy as 
British subjects, of petitioning ae House in their favouri 

Mr. Berries, by Order, reported from the Cemmittee of botll re~et for the past and hope of the future atimu.iate 
the whole House, to whom it was referred to consider of· the PetItioners thUB to interest'.the House in their behalf, 
the usual Sessional Addresses: the'Resolutions whieh, they and to entreat tkem 10 adopt mcn means Qs to their 
had directed him to report to the H0118e;· and the same wisdom shall seem {it, to a\rert a. mischief at OOe8 so over .. 
were read, and agreed to by the House, and are as fol- whelm~ for the G,.eets to suirer, 'and so disgraceful,la 
loweth; .. Christendom to permit; the Petitiouers deprecate an 

1. Ruotved, That an humble Address be presented to thoughts of resorting to the ultimate appeal of nations/ 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to direct but they eat'Dest1y solicit the- House to· advise tbtnlse of 
to be issued the sum of One thousand two hundred pounds those means of protecting the- oppressed with whic1a a 
to JamC8 B"ogden, Esquire, for his services to this House, gracious Ptovidence has at tbismoment favoured tIli. 
in this Session of Parliament, as Chairman of the Commit-- happy land, even those of firm expo_tulatiOB &Dd pru ... 
tee of the whole House,- to whom it was referred to con- dent negotiation, which, under God, may derive effect 
sider of Ways and Means far raising the· Supply granted from the infiuenceof our extended eJripire,. our ackndw-
to His Majesty; and to assure His Majesty, that this ledged eminence among Christian kingdoms, the known 
House will make good the ·same. . liberality of our inter-national policy, and, above aU;the 

2. Radlved, That atJhumble Address be presented to just expeetatioAs of the ·civilized world, . ,that this Land 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to direct will be the first to interfere in the protection of suffering 
to be issued to the Commissioners appointed to carry Hito Christians, .wbieh is- the most signally blessed with. chris-o 
execution an Act passed in the 52c1 year of his late tian privileges itself, and the most aCtively engaged ill 
Majesty, intituled, "An Act to repeal an Act·passed id imparting them to others. . . . . 
the 3gth and 40th year of His present Majesty, for esta.. Drdered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
blishing eel·tain regulations- iD the Offices of the House of and be printed. '. 

'1 

Commons, and to establish other and further regulations 
in the said Offices," such a sum of Money as may, togeth·er 
with the Fees vested in them by the said Act, be suffi .. 
eient to make good the payment of the Salaries of the 
Officers of this House, according to the provisioos of 
the said Act; and also to pay 8U'Ch Allo,vances to the 
Clerks in the Office of.the Clerk of this House as may be 
just and proper, according to the rules and usage eata~ 
blished for ree:u1anng soch Allowances, aDd for the pay .. 
ment of whiCh provision has heretofore been made by 
Address of this House at the end of each Session of 
Parliament; . mid to' asSure His Majesty, that thi9 House 
will mue good the same. . , 

A Petition of CArutopher Bird, on beha:lf of hiJruJelf Petit!o'. re· 
and of many other Inhabitants of the colody of the Ctrpe :!:~;':.he 
o.! G,ood Hope, was presen~d, and read; compla:ining' of ~pe ~(Good 
the Issue of Paper Money ID that colony, aDd of the depre-t ope 

dation of the Currency there; . stating the particulars of 
eertain money transactions in that Colony; and praying " I 

·3. Resolved,· That an humble Address be presented to 
His Majesty, that He wi1l be ~iously pleased to direct 
to be issued to EduJard Phill,p8, Esquire, Mr. Speaker'a 
Secretary, for his se"ices during the present Session, 
such a sum of Money as, together with the Fees of his 
office on Private Bills, will amount to the clear sum of 
Four hundred pounds; and to &ssme His Majesty, that 
this House will make good the same. 

.4. R~olved, That an ~umble A~dr~s be presented to 
HIS ~aJe.sty, that He will be gracIously pleased to direct 
to be Issued the clear sum Qf Seventy-five pounds to Sir 
Thomas Edlyne Tomlins, as a compensation for his trouble 
in c?mpi,liIlg Re~i~ters for ~e ¥se of the Committee: on 
Expired and explrmg Laws ID the present Session of Par
liament; and to assure His Majesty, that this House wilt 
make good the same. . . 

Ordered, 'That the aaid Addresses be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this House as are .of· His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy (Jourtcil: . .... 

, , . ". 
Resolved, Nmune Contradicent,e, That an humble Ad

dress be presented to His Majesty, that He will be 
graciously pleased to confer some dignity in the Church 
upon the Reverend Thomas Manner, Stilton, Chaplain to. 
this House . 

. Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His 
Majesty, by such Members of this· House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. 

the House to take the same into serious consideration~ and 
to afford sueh redress t~erein as to them shall seem proper. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon' the Table ; 
and be printed. 

The House was moved, That the Entry in the Journal Motion re
of the House, ofthe 15th day of May 1823, o~ the R~so- rti~~ the 
lution of the House, relative to the Slave Trade, might be awe 1 .... 
read; and the same was reud, and is as followetb ; . , , 

" Re.Jolved, Nemine CDIltradicente, That it is expedient 
" to adopt effectual and decisive measures for meliorating 
" the condition of the Slave population in His Majesty's 
" Colonies: . 

" That through a determined and persevering, but at 
" the .same time jridicious and temperate enforcement of 
" such measures, this House looks forward to a progres. 
" sive improvement ift the character of the Stue popula
t, tion, such as may prepare them for a paJ1icipatiou iw 
" those civil rights and privileges which are enjoyed· by 
cc· other classes of His Majesty's subjects: . 

" That this House is anxious for the accomplishment-&1 
" this purpose, at the earliest period that shall be corn .. 
" patible with the well-being of the) Slaves themselves; 
" with the safety of the Colonies, and with a (ail' aDd 
" equitable consideration of the interests of private 
~ property.". . . 

And a Motion being made, and the Question being P'flo
posed, :Tbat tliisHouse has observed', witl deep: regr~ 
that nothing effectual has been done by the Legislatures (if 
His Majesty's Colonies in the West Indies in complia~e 
with the declared wishes of His Majesty's Government .. 
and the Resolution of thi~ House, of the 15th May 1823'1 
tou~bing the condition of the Slaves: and that this House 
will, early in the next Session of Parliament; take iuto itS 
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~ ,erious ·oonlJitieralion' silch meaiures as !bay appear Pr. 3S~ I. G. .After" he'" ilUlilit " Or tLey.?' . ' 
tQ be necessary fot- giviDg. eft'eot to the iaid Resolution; The said Amendments, being read a secoDd timIe" WeN 

And the House h~ving continued to sit till after twelve,: agreed to by the House. 
0{ the cldck OD SatalVaY urorWDg; , " Ortiertd, Tba;t Mr. Brogdeft dO ca~ the BiR to the 

SoMali, ,20· dieMail.I826:-.LordS;.andacquaintthem;thtt .. thi. H~e bath &greed , 
. ' . . . to the Amendmeats made by thelt I..ordslnps. ' 

" '":', 

. ~na the p~e!ii~'Us QueatiQn being put, That that Ques- . ' 
tion be now. put; . . ~: . 'The House proceeded to tale into consideration ,the:" Alllftldmelll. I. 

The Hous~ divide.d. , Amendments made bi theLord$ to the BiB, in1italed,. ~~ft:II~i11 
The Noes went forth. An Act to amend and consolidate the 'Laws for the relief. .~n ... · 
T '11 ' ~ th' "7" { Dr. Lushingtrm, 1 8 of Insolvetlt Debtors in. E""lIInd; and. the sllid Amend-e ers lor e leas-, M:r. P~.-.H B" .. t....... ; 3 . , ~ 

.l'CfIIIVJ' - VI. J ments were read, and are as followeth ; 
Tellers for the Noes {Mr. Wi~ Horton~ } ioo.. Pr. I. t I. Leave out from " Whereas" to " an". in 

, Mr. Herrtu: line 6. . 
So it passed in the Negative. , Pr. 1. 1. 27.' After: 4' ptovideii" inse~t "and to make 

, Ordel'm, That there be laid before this House, aD Ac.. 
count of the Vessels registered, their Tonnage, and 'M8Ili 
ea 30tli Septembet in eaeTt year; from 181'4' to 1825, both 
inclusive, belonging to, the IcNeral PortS of the United' 
Kingdom, . of GUernse!J, JBrSey, ana Man, and of the 
British Plantations, with the aggregate of. the Uni1l8d 
Empire; distinguishing eaci into two elaises, the first 
consisting ofveseels above, SlId the secoad of those belo.w, 
one hundred tons. , . 
, Ordered, That there be laid 'before this House,. an Ac- . 

count of the number of Vessels, with their Tonnage, that 
have ~een built and regiStered in the Brit;,,, Empire, 
from 1814 tQ ) 825, bdth iuclusive; distinguishing 8epa.
n.tely those built in tHe. United Kine:dom, in Griermey, 
Jerst:!J, . and ~fan, and in the Briti6k Plantations, and 
arranged in two, cluses, tJie firilt ooDaisting .of vessels 
abOve, and' the second of those 'under, bne hundrea. 
tons. 

U further prO"ViBion for the relief of Insolvent Debtors." 
Pr~ 131. 1. uIt.. After" aioresaid " insert Clause (A.) . 
CLAUSE (A.) " And be it further Ena~ted, That this 

U Act shall con~nue'in'force ~ntil the first' day of.Jun~ 
" one thousand eight hundred and twenty .. nine, and from 
" thence until the end of the then next Session of Parlia
" ment." 

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
agreed to by the House~ . 

Or4ered., That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords; tnd acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to' Addrt!S!' 
His Majesty, that He will be graciously pleased to give' J'elpecting 

directions, That there be laid before this House, Copies of ~~:~,,:t 
the Half-yearly Reports of the 'Protector and Guardian . 
of Slaves of the Island of Trinidad, for the year 1825. . 
. Ordered, Tha.t the said Address be presented to' His. 

Majesty, by such Members of.this House as are of His 
MajeSty's most honourable Privy Council. 

:: . 

Ordered,' Tliat' there be J.aid before this House, an Ac
count of the number of Stenm Vessels built and registered' 
iD the United KingC!om, ib GuernIe'!J, Jeraey, and Man, 
and. in the Brit;,b Plantatiolis, during eaeh year, ftom' 
'814 to 1825, both inclU8~ve. 

The ingrossed Bill to vest in the Commissioners or-HiS 
MajestY's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues. the powers 
ofseveral Acts (or the improvement of' the Streets near 
Westminotter Hall and the Houses of Parliament, and to 
authorize the conversion of the Pavements in several parts 
of the Metropolis into broken stone Roads, was, according 
to the Order made this day, read the third time. 

Re801tJed, That an humble Address be presented to His Addl'fJl!l re

Majesty, that He wmbe graciously pleased to give direc- ttiD~~~ 
tions, That there be laid before this House, C~pies of H~!;ot 
Letters\or Pa~rs addressed to the Colonial Department • 

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 
, Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
Lords, and desire their concurrence. 

by Mr. Bishop Burnett, respecting the grievances alleged 
to have been auataibed by him at the Capt ~f Good Hope : 
-of Earl Bathurst's Instructions to His Majesty's Com
missioners of Inquiry in that Colony, in reg'ard to the 
case of Mr. Burnett :-of any Reports which hav.e, ~en 
received from His Majesty's Co~sioDers upon the 
subject :-and, of any Communications which may have 
been received from the Governor of ne Cape, in expIt
nation of the. statements contained. in the said Reports 

AnnuitiesEn- An ingrossed Bm from the Lords, intituled, An Act to 
rolment Bill, explain a~, Act of' the fifty-third year of the reign of his 
read. late Majesty, 'respecting tbe. Enrolment of Memorials of 

Grants of Annui ties, was read the first time; and ordered 
to be read a seC' ond time upon Friday next. 

from His Majesty's Commissioners. . . 
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Hi~ 

Majesty, by such Members of this House as are of His 
Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. . . : 

Ordered,. Ttlat the Bill be printed. 

Amendmenl. to The House! proceeded to take into consideration the 
~~S::ndcrsm. Amendment1, made by the Lords to the BilJ, intituled, All 
aped to. Act to ameu.d the Laws for the recovery of Small Debts, 

and the P'1'oceedings for that purpose, in the Manor 
Courts in Ireland; and the said Amendments were read, 
and are 81; followeth ; 

A1IIeI\CIments to 
'Valaadon oC J,.ndBiU. 
...-sto. 

Pr. 5. 1. 29. Leave out from cc sale" to " but" in 
line 31. 

Pr_'6. 1. 3. Leave out le or removed." 
Thf~ said Amendments, being read a second time, were 

agree;d to by the House. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to, the 

Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by tlleir Lordships. 

The House pro~eeded to take into consideration the 
Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, A$ 
Act to make proYisions for the uniform Valuation of Lands 
and Tenements in the several Ba.ronies, Parishes, and other 
dilisions' of CountieS', in Ireland, for the p1l1.pose qC' the 
more equally levying of the Rates and Charges Upci)ll sucla 
B~ronie~, Parishes, and Divisions respectively; and the 
said AmJ!ndments were read, aDd are as followeth; 

Pr. 1 !~. I. 15. Leave out " court" and insert " com .. 
." mittee." 

VrOt. 81. 

A Petition of several Hotel-keepers resi~ent in the 
county of the city of Limerick, was presented, and J'ead; 
complaining of the heavy Duties on the Excise Licences, 
which the Petitioners are compelled to take out in order 
to carry on their trade, and w~ich in many cases amount 
to the sum of 151. 158. British per year" being upwardI;' 
of seven times the duty heretofore imposed upon them, 
at a time when their business does not make the one-
seventh part of what it heretofore yielded, and when the 
Publicans' Licences are reduced three-fourths of what 
they were; and praying the House to grant them such 
relief as the nature and merits of their case require. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

Petition re
specting I::x
cise Licences. 

. Orderedl That there be laid before this House, Copies Pllpers 
of any ~mmission issued since 1815, under the pr().. ordered : 
visions of 1 Eliz. C. 11, § ~f and 13. 14 Charlu ~, Port of 
c. 1), § 14, for ascertaining and setting out the limits ~f Loadon. 
,the Port of lAndDn;, Qld also,. of the Return ~ the said 
CounnissiOll, iJ:lclud~ng the particular. of the lines dra"1l 
for the said purpose, and the limits-of the Port of Londoft 
as detennined by the said Return. . 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an Ac- Malt. 
count of the number of Bushels of Malt charged with 
Duty in the United Kingdom, separauug each Country, 
from 5th January 1826 to 5th April 1826) distinguisb:-
iog the quantity· used by Brewers and V IctuaJIe~,and 

The 
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the quantity used in the DistJllery~ 'so far'as·the same can raI, and,the.Commissioners of the'I:and Revenue o.f the· 
be ueertaiiled.· Cro~, under aD Act of • the forty-eighth year of hIS lat& 

. MaJesty: . 
A ...... t to The House proceeded to take intQ consideration the An Act for improving the Administration of Criminal 
~--'s.;: Amendment made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, An Justice in England: . .;::r::: , Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament, An Act for the Registration of Aliens: 

for facilitatinJ Intercourse by Steam Navigation between An Act for defraying the Expense of anr additional 

Papen 
p,......ted: 

SIIl.e Popu
IatWo. 

. tbe United Kmgdom and the Continent and Islands of Naval Force to be employed in the East Inmes: . 
, Arnerictl and the Wut Indiu; and· the said Amendment An Act to continue for seven years, and from thence to 

was read, and is as ·followeth ; the end of the then next Session of Parliament, an Act of 
Pr. 10. 1. 15. After·" any" insert "covenant con- the fifty-nintb year of his late Majesty, for facilitating the re-

" tract." covery of the Wages of Seamen in the Merchant Senice : 
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was An Act to amend t~e Laws relating to _ Corps of Yeo-

agreed to by the,House. manry Cavalry and Volunteers in Great Britain: 
Ordered, That Mr. Mourice Filzgeraltl do carry the An Act to provide, for re~airing, improving and rebuild-

Bill to the Lords,; and acquaint them, th~t this H?use- ing ~hire Halls~ County IJ;alls, an~ other Buildings for 
hath agreed to tHe Amendment made by their lordships. hoilIng the AsSIZeS and Grand SeSSIOns, and also J ud~s 

Lodgings, throughout England and. Walu : 
Mr. Wilrlaot Horton presented to the House, pursuant to· An Act to suspend the Provisions of an Act of his late, 

their: Addresses to His Majesty,-An Abstract of the Re- Majesty respecting the Appointment of Writers in the 
turns of the Slave Population in the different Slave O~ Senice of the East India Company, and to authorize the 
lOllies belonging to His Majesty, which have been received payment of the Allowances of the Civil and Military Ofti-
at the Office of the Registrar of Colonial Slaves since the cers'of the said Company dying while absent &om India: 

. 27th June 182.1, the date of the last Abstract of -Slave An Act to amend so much of an Act of the thirty-first 
Returns presented to the House of Commons. y.,ar of his late Majesty as relates to the Election -of· 

Further Return to an Address of the I1ouse, dated 13th Members to serve in the Legislative Assembly of tbe 
April 1824, for Copies of the Record of the Proceedings Province of Upper Canoda: 
of the Fiscals of Demerara and Berbice, in their capacity An Act for the better regulating Copartnerships of 

. of Guardians and Prote~ors of the Slaves; with their certain Bankers in England, and for amending 10 much 
decisions in all cases of complaint of maste~ and slaves of an Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the 
respectively-against each other, and the punishments in- reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, in-. 
Sicted or redress given .in consequence of such com- tituled," An Act for establishing an Agreement with the . 
plaints, from the 1st January 1814 to this time, as far as· Gov.emor and Company of the Bank of England for .ad-· 
the same relate to Berbice (in conUnution of the Papera pre- vancing the sum of Three Millions towards the Supply: 
aeated gad June 18gS, N- .,6.) for the Service of the year. One thousand eight hundred," 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; as relates to the same: . 
and be printed. . An Act· to allow, until the tenth day of October one 

And then the House, having continued to sit till half thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, the Enrolment of 
an hour after three of the clock on Saturday mom.: certain Articles of Clerkship, to prevent Attomies and 
ing, adjourned till Friday next. others from being prejudiced in certain cases by the 

neglect to take out their annual Certificates, to prohibit 
the stamping Articles- of Clerkship after a certain time, 

Veneris, iSO Jie Ma;i; 
and to extend the period for taking out Certificates after 

, Matriculation at the Universities: 

Anno 7- Georgii IV'· Regis, 1 826. 
PRAYERS. 

Royal Aueot AM E S SAG E by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman Usher of 
to Billa. . the Black Rod : 

An Act to render more effectual the severaI Acts now 
in force to promote the Residence of the_parochial Clergy,. 
by making provision for purchasi~ Houses and other 
necessary Buildings for the use of their Benefices: . 

An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws for the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England: Mr. Speaker, 

The Lords, authorize~ by virtue of His Majesty's Com
million, for declaring His Royal Assent to several ActS 
agreed upon by' both Houses, do desi~e the immediate 
attendance of this Honourable House ID the House of 
Peers, to hear the Commission read. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to 
the House of Peers :-And being returned; 

Mr. Speaker reported, That th.e House, at the desire 
of the Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majesty's 
Commission, had been at the House of Peers, where 
a Commission under the Great Seal was read, giving 
declaring aod notifying the Royal Assent to the several 
Public and Private Bills therein mentioned; and that 
the Lords thereby authorized, had declared the Royal 
Assent to the said BilJs: Which Bills are as followeth; 

An Act for raising the sum of Thirteen millions two 
bundred thousand pounds by Exchequer Bills, for the 
senice of the year one thoUsand eight hundred and twenty
six: 

An Act to alter and amend the several Laws relating 
to the Customs: 

An Act to regulate the Importation 'of Silk Goods until 
'the tenth day of October one thousand eight'hundred and 
twenty-eight, and to encourage the Silk ~fanufactures by 
the repeal of certain Duties: . 

An Act to amend several Laws of Excise relating to 
Bonds on Excise ticences in Ireland, Tiles and BrickS for 
draining, Oaths on exportation of Goods, Permits for the 
removal of Tea in Ireland, Size of Casks in which Spirits 
may be warehoused in &otland and Ireland, the allow
ance of Duty on Starch and Soap used in certain Manu
factures, and the repayment of Money advanced by Col-
lectol'S' of Excise for public Works in Ireland: . 

An Acf to confirm Sales made by the Surveyor Gene-

An Act to regulate the manner of taking the Poll at 
Electio~ of Knights of the Shire to s~rve in Parliament 
for the County of York: 

An Act for repealing an Act passed in the thirty-ninth 
and fortieth years of the reign of his late Majesty King 
George the Third, intituled, " An Act for r~lief of Persons 
entitled to Entailed Estates to be purch~ed with Trust 
Monies," and for making further provisions in lieu thereof: 

An Act to regulate the mode 10 which cea:tain Societies 
or Copartnerships for Banking in &ootland Qiay sue and 
be sued: . 
. An Act to continue, until the first day of January one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and to the end 
of the next Session of Parliament, an Act ot the third 
y,ear o.f His present ~ajesty, for regulating the Manner of 
licensIDg Alehouses ID England: ' 

An Act to allow, until th~ fifth day of April one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty, certain Bounties on 
the Exportation, from Ireland, of Salmon, red Herrings, 
and dried Sprats : 

An Act to amend the Laws in force in Ireland, reIat
ing to Conveyances and Transfers of Estates and Fonds 
vested in Trustees : 

An Act for the more effectual Administration of Justice 
in Cities, Towns Corporate, and other local Jurisdictions 
in- Ireland: 

An Act to prevent the wilful and maliCious Destruction 
of Dwelling-houses in Ireland: 

An Act to make provision for the uniform Valuation 
of Lands and Tenements in the several Baronies, Pa
rishes, and other Divisions of Counties in Irq,and, for 
the purpose of the more equally levying of the aates and 
Charges upon such Baronies, Parishes and l>ivisions 
respectively: 

An 
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An Act to amend the Laws in force in Ireland~ for 

preventing the vexatious impounding of Cattle for Tres
pass or Damage feasant: 

An Act to amend the Laws for the Recovery of Small 
Debts, and the Proceedings for that purpose in the Manor 
Courts in Irel8nd : 

An Act for better supplying with Water the J nhabitantB 
of the Town of Nottingham and its Vicinity: 

An Act for lighting the Royal Burgh of Invernus, 
Suburbs thereof, and Places adjacent, with Gas, and sup-
plying the same with Water: ' 

An Act for enabling the Company of Proprietors of 
the Leuminster Canal to raise further Sums of Money to 
discharge their Debts and to complete the Canal; and 
for amending the ActS for making and maintaining the 
said Canal, and for granting to the said Company further 
and other Powers : 

An Act for amending and enlarging the Powers of an 
Act passed in l:he seventeenth year of the reign of his 
late Majesty, for the better relief and employment of the 
Poor of the Parish of Saint MaTJI Abbotts Kensington" 
in the County of Middlese.r, and for other purpose~ 
therein 'mentioned, and for better regulating the said 
Parish: 

An Act for making a Navigable Canal from the Staf-
fortIakire and Worcestershire Canal, in the Parish of 
Tettenhall, in the County of Siafford, to the United Na
vigation of the Ellesmere and Chester Canals, in the 
Parish of Acton, in the County Palatine of Chester: 

An Act to amend an Act for making a Canal from 
Counters Bridge, on'the Road from London to Hammer
smith, to the River Thames, in the County of Muldleae.r, 
and to enable the Kensington Canal Company to raise 
a further sum of Money for the completion of the. said 
Canal: " 
, An Act for improving the Navigation of the River 
Dun, and for altering the Course thereof by making 
certain new Cuts or Canals from the same; and for 
amending, altering, and enlarging the Powers granted 
to the Company of Proprietors by several Acts now in 
force: '. 

An Act for making and maintaining a Railway from 
Edinbllrgl& to the South side of the River North Esk, 
near Dalkeith and Newbaltle, with Branches therefrom, 
all in the County of Edinburgh: 

An Act for making and maintaining a Railway or 
Tramroad from Manchester to Oldkam, with a Branch 
.from Failawortk Pole to or near to Dry Clough, in the 
Township of Rojton, all in the County Palatine of Lan~ 
caster: . 

An Act for making and maintaining a Tramroad or 
,Railwa! from the end of the Grosmont Railway, at Mon-. 
mouth Cap, in the Parish of Llangua, in the County of 
Monmollth, to Wye Bridge, in the Parish of Saint Mar
tin, within the Liberties of the City of Hereford: 

An Act for making a Railway from the Royal Burgh 
and Port of Dundee, in the County of Forfar, to Newty/e, 
in the said County: ' 

An Act for making and maintaining a Railway or 
Tramroad from or from near a certain place called Aber 

- Duiais, to or near to a certain other place called Cwm 
Du/ais, both in the Parish of Cado.rton-jurta-Nealh, in 
the County of Glamorgan: ' 

An Act for making a Railway from the Monkland and 
Kirkintiltoch Railway, by Garnkirk, to Gltugow: 

An Act for raising Money for building a Cryp~ and 
Tower to the additional Church erecting in the Parish 
of Saint Mary Magdalen Berrrumdsey, in the County of 
Surrey, for vesting the said Church and the Burial 
Ground thereof in Trustees, and for other purposes re
lating thereto: 

An Act to alter and amend several Acts made in the 
twenl)'-'tighth, thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth, forty-fifth, forty
~eventh, and fifty-third years of the reign of his late 
Majesty, for enlarging and improving the Harbour of 
Leith, and to appoint Commissioners for the Superin
tendence and Management of the said Harbour and 
Docks, and tor other purposes connected therewith : 
~ An Act for constructing a Bridge across Sutton Wash, 
otherwise called Cross Keys Wash, between the Counties 
of Lincoln and NorfoJk: 
.' 'An Act for widening and improving- the Bridge of 
l",ine, for making Streets communicatmg thereto, and 
for more effectually enlarging, deepening, improving 
and maintaining the Harbour of Irvine, in the County 
of Ayr: 
, An Act for more effectually supplyin~ the City of 
Edinhurgh and Places adjacent with Water, and for 
supplying the Town and Port of Leith and Places adja
cent, and His Majesty'8 Dock Yards 'at Leith, with 
Water: 
, An Act for supplying with Water the Town and 

Neighbourhood of Birmingham, in the County of War
'Wick: 

An Act to amend an Act of the thirty-ninth year of,his 
late Majesty, for the better relief and employment of the 
Poor of the Parish of Saint Bridget, otherwise Saint 
Bride Fleet-alreet, in the City of LmdOl': ; 

An Act to explain and amend an Act of the third year 
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, "An Act 
for watching, cleansing and lighting the Streets of the 
City of Edinburgh, '!ond adjoining Districts, for regulat
ing the. Police thereof, ,and for other purposes relating 
thereto :" , 
. An Act for extinguishing Tithes, and Customary Pay

ments in liell of' Tithes, within that part of the Parish of 
Saint Botolph-without-Aldersgate, which is situate in the 
City of London, and for making Compensation in lieu 
thereof, and for increasing the Provision for the Incum
bent of the same Parish: 

An Act for paving, watching, lighting, cleansing and 
improving the Township of Oldham, in the County of 
Lancaster, and for regulating the Police thereof: . I 

'An Act for ligl,tting. cleansing, watching and other
wise improving the Streets, Lanes, and other public 
Passages and Places within the Town of Stockport, in 
the County Palatine of Cheater, and for regulating th~ 
Police of the said Town: 

An Act for regulating the Police of the Burgh of An
derston, and Lands of Lanctjield, and others adjoining 
the said Burgh, in the County of LafllJrk, paving, cleans
ing and lighting the Streets and Passages of the said Dis
trict, and for erecting ~ Court House and Gaol therein: 
. An Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing and 
improving the 1'own and Parish of Sunderland near the 
~ea, in the County of Durham, for removing the Market, 
and for otherwise improving the said Town: 

An Act for better paving, lighting, regulating and 
improving the Parish of Saint George Hanover-8IJuare. 
within the Liberty of the, City of Westminster: 
A~ Act for more effectually drainin, and pre;serving 

certalD Marsh Lands or Low Grounds ID the Parishes of 
Sandhurst, NeWenden, &Ivenden, Tenterden, Wittersham, 
Ebo1l!J, Woodchurch, Appledore and Stone, in the County 
of Kent, and Ticehurst, Salehurat, Botiiam, Ewhurat, 
Northiam, Beckley, Peasmarsh, Idm and Pl8yden, in 
the County of Swaer: 

An Act to amend and alter an Act passed in the last 
Session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act for establishing 
a Joint Stock Company for the erection of Buildings 
and establishing Machinery for the purpose of promoting 
and encouraging Manufactures in Irel8nd:" 

An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Par
liament, for facilitating Intercourse by Steam Navigation 
between the United Kingdom and the Continent and 
Islands of America and the Weat Indw: 

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving 
certain Roads in the Counties of Kent and Surrey, com
monly called The New Cross Turnpike Roads: 
~n Act f~r more e~ectually rep~iring the Ro~ from 

Wh.tecr088, ID the Pansh of Leven-m-HoldertlU8, ID the 
East Riding of the County of York, to the Town of 
Beverley, in the said County: . ' 

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from 
Hali/ar to SkdJield, in the West Ridin~ of the County 
of York, so far as relates to the Third DIstrict of the said 
Road, and for diverting and altering the said District of 
Road : 

An Act for making, amendif!g, widening, repairing 
and keeping in repair, certain Roads in the County of· 
Forfar: 

. An Act for better supplying the Inhabitants of the 
City of Cheater with Water: 
, VOL. 81. 

An Act for making a Turnpike Road from Shipley to 
Bramley, together with certain Branches therefiom, in 
the West Riding of the County of York: 

An Act for more effectually improving the Roads from 
Doncaster to Salter's Brook Bridge, and for diverting 
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and altering the said Roads, and makiag certain·Branches the Poor or Almsho.se, called B4(tfordtlaAJmah~use, in 
therefrom, all in the County of York: Woodbridge, in the County of Suffolk,. t.q ~ building 

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from and other Leases of their Estates situate iD. the Parish 
Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk, to Bury&;,,1~1IIl8, of Saint J;(l1IIU ClerlumweU, in the Couaty of Middle
in the said County: su, and for other Plol1POSes, for the baoent·of the:sai<J 

An Act for more effectually repairing, widening and Hospital: '. . .' 
imprQving the Roads from Crtuiford Bridge, in the An Act to enable the. Prm'ost and College of Eton, in 
County of Middlese.r, to that end of Maidenhead Bridge the Con .. ty of Bucks, to grant building Leas~ of Lands 
which Jies in the County of Bucks, and from Sloug/t to in the Parishes., of Hampstead and Mary-le-hone". in the 
Eton Town End, and from Langlly Broom to Dakhet County of MJddlese.r, and for other purposes: 
Bridge, in the said Couaty of Bucks, and ,for water~ An Act for confirming an Exchange made of certain 
the said Roads: . parts of the Glebe Lands of the Rectory.of Stowlangtojl, 
. An Ac1.for makiag. a Road from the foot of the Salt iD the. County of &s.ffolk: 

Market of Glasgow to the Kilmarnock or Cathcarl Tum- An Act to confirm an Award made for ascertaining the 
p~k~ Road, and for building a Bridge in the line thereof, Glebe Lands of the Rectory appropriate of Waghen, in 
across the River Clyde, from Gltzsg(1UJ to H"whison-toum: . the COUD.ty of Yori, and for dividing.' the ~e from the 

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from fee-simple Estates of the late JOItpk Windluzm, Esq~irE; 
Mar.Jdield Tumpike to the Road leading from Llugh- situate in the Parish of Waghen aforesaid: . 
lXIrougl& to. Askbg-de~la-Zouch, in the. County of Lei- An Act for amending. and enlarging the 'P~ers of ~ 
cuter: Act of the seventeenth year of the reign; of his late Ma,-. 

An. 4ct for more effectually repairi~g. the R0a4 lead- je6ty King George the Third, and of another Act QC the 
ing from the Willersle!J Turnpike Road near Parlon, to fifty-fourth yeaz of the re~ of the ~e King, for en~linl 
MtI'IIkillnd Mill, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the Feoffees and Trustees of an Estate in the Co~nty of 
the Cooties of Hereford and Worcuter: MiddJeMJ:D, given by LztDrtnC6SkeriJffor ~e.founding and 

An·Act.for making a Turnpike Road from Wells-ne.rt-. maintaining a School and A~houses at lWgby, in tire 
Ihe-SeII to Fakenkam, .with a ~ranch therefrom, all in the County, of Warwick, to sell part of the said :Estate or. tQ 
Count1 of Norfolk: . grant Leases thereof, and for other: purposes: .: 

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from, An Act for' the better maRagement ~d, disposition of 
the Turnpike. Road at or near the Town of Swindon, to the Estates given by Sir WiUiam Harpur, Knight, ~4 
the Nortli end. of the Town of Marlborough, in the County D8;IIle Alice his· Wife, for' a free, and perpetual Schqol in 
of Wilts: the Town of Bedford, and other purposes,. and .of ,~e 
. An Act for more .. effectually repairing. and improving Rents and Profits thereof: 
several Roads leading to and from .the Town, of Salfor~, An Act for enabling the . Trustees under the WiJI ·of 
through Pt:1Ulleton, and other places therein mentioned, Be,ga1llin GrjIfin, deceased, to grant bu~lding aDd other 
iq the County, Palatine. of Latica8ter, and several other Leases· of parts of the Estates thereby ~evised, situate .in 
Roads therein mentioned, and for making and maintaining the Parishes. of Saint Mary Lamhetk, in the County of 
certaill Divellions or new Lines of Roaa to communicate Surrey, and Saint Clentenl 1)a~" in t\,le. Coullty, of 
therewith: . Middluez : . 

An Act for the .restoration of Plltrick Murrll!J Threip-. An·Ad for vesting certain Messuages, Co~ Gardens; 
Itmd, of Fingtuk, to the dignity of a Baronet : and other Premises (being parts. of the Estates of the 
~n Act to restore Fr.QRCU Baron WemYI8, and others,. Feoffees in trust for the benefit of the lnhabitaDts. of 

fi-Ql the effects of the Attainder of David Wemy88, com· Me/Ion Muwbray, iD the County of Leicu(er) in lrusteel~ 
moply called Lord Elcho: to be sold, and for laying oQt the P~chaae Monies in th~ 

An. ~ct to reatore David Ogilvy, Esquire, and others, purehase of other Estates, tQ be, vested in the same 
from the effects of the Attainders of Jamu eldest son of Feoff~ upon the same Trusts : 
DIl'lid Earl of Airlie, and of David Ogilvy, taking uP9n An Act for dissolving a certain Partnership ComFY 
himself the title. of Lord Ogil,,!/: known by the name of" ~ Genuine Beer Brewery, and 

An Act for the restoration of JamuSutherland, Esquire" for enabling the Directors and Trustees.thereof to di~ 
to the dignity and title of Baron Duff"':, of the Estates and Effects of the concern, and. divide the 

An A~t (or the restoration of Major Gen~ Roherl. Surplus, after payment of debts and expenSes" amongst 
A~ Dalzell to the d.ignity ~d title of Earl 0(, the Shareholders of the Capital. Stock therein, and odi~ 
CarnuxIt, : purposes : 

An Act for. carrying. into effect an Exchaage of the. An Act for vesting the .settled Estates of Samuel EJliI 
Landsan4 Estate of Alvu Kirklon, situated jn the Shire Brulowe, Esquire, situate in the County of Derby, and 
of Elgin and Forru, belonging to his Grace A/ezander· certain parts of his settled ~s in the County of Not'!" 
Duke.o( Gortlon, for certain entailed Salmon Fish!!tgs in tingham, in trust to be sold, and for laying out the Purchase 
the River Sj1ey, of the ~ight honourable Franc" Earl of Money in other Estates, to be .settled to the same Uses: . 
Moray. situated in. tbe same Shire: An Act (or vesting the Fee. of certain settled Estates, 

An Act to extend aQd amend the pQwers of an Aet; late of Ann Elizabeth Meyrick, deceased, situate in. the, 
passed in the forty~eighth year of the reign of his late Ma- Counties of Devon, Dorset, and .WaIts, in Trustees, upon 
jeaty, intituled, " An Act to enable Nathaniet Lee Acmn, trust, ~ seU and apply the Purchase Monies in dischargin& 
Esquire, and others, t() grant. building I.eaaea of Lands certain Incumbrances: 
at aDd near Huckney, in the CoUDty of Midd~, devised An Act for enabling the. PreheDdary of the Prebend .o( 
by the will of the late Baptilt Lee, Esquire:" W~lock', Barn to purcbase, for the benefit of himself and 

All Act for carrying into effect a Contract entered into his Successors, the Hereditaments comprised in ace~ 
for the Sale of certain Tithes and otb.er Hereditaments. Indenture of Le~, for the. residue of the term. thereb)'l 
in the County of NortJunnberland, settled'by the will of; dem,ised, and to grant building Leases of the same Here
W"UJiam Baird, Esquire, deceased, to Hug' Duke of ditaJ;aents, and for other purposes:: , 
Nor'I&umiJer.1!md, and for applyi!lg the Money thence An Act to confirm a Contract entered into f0l' granting, 
arisiag in the purchase of other 'EStates, to be settled to Sub..l~s for building on Lands. within the Manor of 
the same USe6: BrOW1l8fl1lJ6{/, in the County of Muldlest.Z', parcel of the 

An Act for building a PU8ODage-house for the Rector Prebend of BTOfIJ1IIfIJOOtl, founded in the Cathedral C~rch 
of the Pariah of Sainl Paul SluJiJweU, in the County o( of Saint Paul in London'; and to enluge ~ powers o~ 
~iddleJu, and for enahlillg IMCh Rector to grant build.~ ail Act passed in the second year of the reign of His prei 
log Leues of part of the Rectory ~, end for other aentl\fajesty King'George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act 
purposes: to enable the Prebendary of the Prebend of BrotOTI8JDOOIl, 
~.A~ f~r empowering. the.Judges of the Court of in the· COUDty of Middlue.r,' founded· in the Cathedral 

Sessiou: m Scotlatld to sell certam parts of the Lands and Church of Saint Paul in LmMon, to grant .8 Lease of th~ 
Barony of Bigger, and Lands and Barony of BogluJll, en~ Manor of BrOtDn8flJOOll, in the said County, parcel of the 
tailed by Sir Micllul Bruce, of Slmhouae, Baronet, now said Prebend, in manner thel'eiri mentioned, and to e1l8ble 
belongiug to Vice Admiral the Honourable Cluzr/u Fiern. the granting of Sub-leases· for building thereon, &.lld, other
inK, and to apply the price to be obtained. for the same. wise improving the same, and for other purposes," and tQ 
in the· paymeat of the Debts affecting the said Estates: amend the same Act; and to authorize the redemption ot 

All Act (or enabli~ the Goveru0F8.of the Hospital. of the Land Tax payable in respec~ .o(,the;said M~ ~dt 
4 ",e 
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the LaDCf.s am:l HereditameDta within the same, and for and to the eIHi oftbe Dext Se8t6on of Parliament, an Act 

of the third year of ·His present. Majesty for regulating 
the manner of licensing Alehouses in England: 

other purposes: ,' , 
: An Act for empowering the Trustees under the Will of 
Samuel R/,odes, Esquire, deceased, to grant building 
Leues,. and ,' for other purposes : 

An Act for con6~g certain Articles of Agreement 
between the Reverend Henry Wise and TIwmoICuIJitt, and 
for authorizing the granting of buiJditag Leases <>f Ground 
in the Parishes of Saint George Hanover-square and Saint 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend and alter an Act ManuflC-
passed in the last 'Session of Parliament, intituled "An tures (Ire. 
Act for establishing a JointStoek Company for the .:rection land) BiU, 
of BUildings and establishing Machinery for the purpose 

: JoII. , the Ef1Qllgeliat, Wedmimter; pursuant to the.said 
: Articles, and for 'Other purposes' : ' 

An Act for enabling Trustees to' sell, under the autho
rity of the Court of Chancery, the real Estates devised by 
the Will and CodicnsofWilIitun P(lfDlett Pi1IDIdl, Esquire, 
deceued, for the purpose of raising M'Oney to discharge 
the, Debts and Incumbrances aft'ecting the same Estates : 

An Act for establishing certain Leases granted by 
George ,Cary, Esquire, of certain Lands and Heredita
ments situate and being in, the several Parishes of Tor-
11WlMm'and Saint M m:lJ Church, in the County of Devon, 
parcel · of his settled Estate , and to enable hilD'to grant 
Leaaes of other parts of his said settled Estates, and for 
other purposes therein mentioned: 

An Act for effecting a Sale ' of part of the Glebe Lands 
bel()nging to the ,Rectory of KingSVJinford, otherwise 
Swynford: R~o18, in the County of Stafford, and the 
MilleB in and under the same, w the Right honourable 
John WUlUzm Viscount Dudl.e!J and Ward, and for other 
purposes : 
'. An kt for vesting in a Trustee the legal Estate in 

fee-simple of divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements aDd 
other Hereditaments mortgaged and conveyed in Trust to 
Jamu CrtJi1fte1ler, Esquire, deceased : 

An Act for dividing, allotting, and otherwise improving 
Lands in the Parish of Felpham, in the County of &#sez: 
. ,An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Fozlon, in 
the County 'Of Camlwitlge: 

An Act for dividiag; allotting and ' inclosing; and -aone.: 
~ from average Rents and enfranehiaing, certaiu 
Copyhold, and Leasehold Lands within the , Township 
and PariHof Ripun,. in the County of YorA-: . 

An Act for dividin~. ~lotting ~d inclosi~g the Open. 
and Common Lands wlthm the. ParISh of ChiJIhorne Do
mw, in the County ·of SoJnerId, and esonerating from 
Tithes, part thereof! . 

All Act to diMolve the Marriage of Stepnf!J Saint 
G~ge, Esquire, with An_ his now Wife, and to enable 
him to marry again, and for other purposes therein men
tioned: 

An Act to dissolve the Marriage of·the Right honour
able Come"UI Viscount LimMlre, of the Kingdom of Ire
land, with Eleal101' Viscountess Li8more his now Wife, 
ad to enable him to marry. again, and for other purposes 
therein mentioned : . 

An Act to dissolve the Marriage of Ckristima Fretkrick 
Cluzrlu Alezander J(IfRU Jokmum, Esquire, with ElUa
bah Jsm Bt1Inetla John81fm hianow Wife, and to enable 
him to marry again, and for other purposes therein 
J,Dentioned -: 

AA Act for naturalizing · CIlarle8 Fredericlt Wi/k : 
An Act for naturalizing John Christian Menclte : 
An Ad for naturalizing, Frederick. CtUIIpIJeIJ, Esquire. 

. Mr. secretary Canning presented to the House by His 
Majesty's command,-Convention of Commer.ce and Na .. 
vigation between His Majesty and the King of Swedm 
and, NonDa~, wgether with BR, additional Article there
unto annexed, signed at London, March 18th, 1 8~6. 
, Ort/8red, That the said Paper do lie upon the Table, 

R.uolved, That this House will, at the rising of the 
House. this day, adjourn till Wednesday next. 

~ Message from the Lords, by Mr., iIa1W!l and Mr. 
Trower: 

.. Mr. Speaker, . 
The Lords have agreed tp the several Bills following, 

without any Amendment; viz. 
A Bill, intituled, An Act to amend so mucb of an Act 

of the thirty-first year of his late Ma.iesty as relates to the 
Election of Members to se"e in the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Upper Canada: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to continue until the first day 
of Jan~ary one thpuaand eightl hundred and twenty-seven, 
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of promoting and encouraging Manufactures in Irellind:'" 
A Bill, intituled, An Act for better paving,. lighting. St. Gecwp" 

regulating and improving the Parish of &lint Gt'Arge rano9er Sq ...... 

H.anover Square, within the Liberty of the City of Welt- &~t 
muuter: 

A Bill, intituled, An Act for extinguishing Tithes~ s~ Botolpb. 
d C to P ts ' I' f T' h ·th· "lthoat·AJct.rs. an us mary aymen In leu 0 It ea, Wl m ~e T'1t~ BIlL 

that part of the Parish of Saint Botolph-witlumt-Alder,-
gate which is situate in the City of LonJon, and for making 
Compensation in lieu thereof, and for increasing the Pr()ol 
vision for the Incumbent of the same Parish: And also, 

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act G .... 8IIIi 

to amend the Law in respect to the Oft'ence of stealing ~~~::!,1J. 
from Gardens and Hothouses, with some Amendments; ~At .. 
to which Amendments the LOrds desire the concurrenca 
of this House: 

And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for consolidating and PrOOaI La .. 

amending the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland, with ~~~~I. 
some Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords IIIeI\tI. 

desire the concurrence of this House: ' 
And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for consolidating the. IfNldlanTum. 

Trusts of the several Turnpike Roads in the neighliour- . ~i~: r=~I. 
hood of the Metropolis, North of the River Thamu, with, _u. 
some Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House: 

And to the Bill, intituled, · An Act to consolidate the Bene6ca (Ire. 

Laws in force in Ireland for the disappropriation of Be- ~!a~tb 
nefices annexed to Dignities, and for the appropriatiop of . 
others in their stead" and for uniting Benefices with Dig- . 
nities, and to make further provisions . for the like pur-
poses, with some Amendments; to which Amendments 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House: 

And to the Bill, intituled, An Act for further extend- Ro/y'-i 

ing the powers of an Act for vesting in Commissioners . ~.!:..~. 
the Bridges building over the Menai Slt'aits and the ~. 
River Conway, udthe Harbours of Howth and Hol!Jhead, . 
and the Road from'Dublin to Howth, and for the further . 
improvement of the Road from London to Holyhead, with 
some Amendments; to which Amendments the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House: 

And to the BiD, intittiled, An Act to consolidate and Clnftb Rate. 

amend the Laws which regulate the levy and application ~~J!:.' 
of Church Rates and Parish Ceases, and the election of --.. 
Churchwardens and the maintenance of Parish Clerks, in , 
Ireland, with some Amendments; to which Amendments 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House : 

And to the BiIJ, intituled. An Act for making and IJ-nck alld 

maintaining a Railway or Tramroad from the City or' Watitt ~. 
Limerick to the Town of Carrick, in the County of A:!od":':~. 
Tipperary, with several Branches therefrom in the County 
or Tipperary aforesaid and in the County of the City of 
Waterford, with some Amendments; to which Amend-
ments the Lords desire the concurrence of this House : 

And to the Bill, intituled, An Act to amend an Act of GrudJanctiao 

his late Majesty's reign, for confinning certain Articles of :D~' 
Agreement between the Company of Proprietors of the ~.:. 
Grand Junction Canal, and certain Persons, for supply-
ing with Water the Inhabitants of Paddington and places 
adjacent, in the County of Muldlese.r; and also, an Act 
of his said late Majesty's reign, to alter certain Acts re-
lating to the Grand Junction Canal, the Grand Junction 
Waterworks, and the Regent's Canal, in .order to eff~t 
an' exchange of Water for the better supply of the Re-
gent's Canal Naviga~on and Grand Jun~tion Water., 
works; and foramemhng the powers vested ID the Grand 
Junction Waterworks Company, dd'for other purposes 
relating thereto, with an Amendment; to which Amend-
ment the Lorda deairethe concurrence of this House: 

And to the~, i~tituled, ~n Act ~orvesting Pedlar'8 PMlar~t" 
Acre Estate, situate ID the Pansh of Saint Mary, Lam!Jetll, £::te BIlI. .... 
in the County of SUrt'e!/, in Trustees, for letting the same, bID' r .... 

and for applying the produce thereof ~i'ding to tbe di-
rections of the Vestry of the said Parish, with some 
Amendments; to which Amendments the 1.ords desire the 
CODcurrence of this House. 

And to the Bill, intituled, An Act to repeal an Act of ~ 
the tweaty-fourth year 'Of his late Majesty King George .&..Id_ 
, the 
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the Third, for the better relief and employment of the Poor 
belonging to the several Parishes within the' Town' of 
Shrewsbury and the Liberties thereof, in the County of 
Salop, and to make' other provisions in lieu thereof, with 
some Amendments; to whcihAmendments the Lords 
desire the concurrence of this House: And 'also, 

A~lb 10 The Lords have agreed to the Amendments made by 
=~Bi~Scot- this House to the Bill, intituled, An Act to regulate the 

mode in which certain Societies or Copartnerships for 
, Banking in Scolland may sue and be sued: And also, 

AmenclmenII to " The Lo~s have agreed to the Amendment;s made by 
~hialC~ this House to the Bill, intituled, An Act to render more 

eDee '4dfectual the several Acts now in force to promote the 
Residence of the pa.roc:ihial· Clergy, by making provision 
for purchasing Houses and other necessary Buildings for 
the use of their Benefices :-And then the Messengers 
withdrew. 

raJlfl'Sc mpeetof - ne House being informed-that Mr. Johnson, from the 
lag _rt' . 
c~ (Ire. Office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, attended at 
laud) presented. the door, he was called in; and at the bar presented to 

" 

the House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Par
liament,-Copy of ,the Certificate filed by the Right 
honourable the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, in the office 
of th~ Auditor General in Ireland, in the case of the 
claim of Michael Mills, Esquire, late senior Six Clerk of 
the Court of Chancery in Ireland,. for compensation 
under the Act 4 Geo. 4. c. 61, upon the sale of his said 
office; together with a Copy of the Lord Lieutenant's 
Warrant thereon. 
; Copies of the Certificates filed by the Right honourable 

the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, in the office of the 
Auditor General in Ireland, in the matter of the Petition 
and claim of Thomas Prendergast, Esquire, Cursitor of 
the Court of Chancery in Ireland, for compensation for 
olle year commencing the 3d November 1823 and ending 
the 2a.. Novem~er 1824; together with a Copy of the 
Lord LIeutenant 8 Warrant thereon :-And then he with-
drew. ' 

~ Ordere~, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
., and be prlOted. ' , ' 

Papers from 
Eat India 
Company, 
'preaented. 

The Hou~ being informed that Mr. Masotl, from the 
~o:urt of Directors of the ~ast India Company, attended 
~t the door, he was called In; and at the bar presented 
to the' ~ouse, purs~ant to the directions of several Acts 
of ParlIament,-Annual Account made up to the 1 st day 

,of May 1 826, containing the Amount of the Proceeds of. 
the Sale of Goods and Merchandize of the East India 
Company in Great Britain, and of their Commercial and 
~ther Receipts, Charges ,and Payments in Great Britain, 
under the several heads thereof; together with an Esti
mate o~ the sa~e for the CUITent year; and a Statement 
of their Bond Debts and Simple Contract Debts, with, 
the Rates of Interest they respectively carry, and the 
~mou~t of such Interest, and the state of Cash remaining 
In then T~easury, and. o~her Effects appertaininO' to the 
Com~any In Great ~r'tazn and afloat: distinguishing the 
Recelpts.an~ Payments, Debts and Assets, in the Political 
and Temtonal Branch, from the Receipts and Payments 
Debts and Assets, in the Commercial Branch. ' 

Copy of the Pl'Oceedings of the Court of Directors of 
the East India Company, relative to Abatements made 
from the Allowances to the Owners of certain Ships in the 
service of the said ~ompany :-And then he withdrew. 
. ordered, That th~ said Papers do lie upon the 
Table. ' ' 

Ae=~c. The House being informed that Mr. Tomlins, from the J b b • Treasmy, attended at the door, he was called in' and at 
S t ouaes. the bar presented to the House, pursuant to their' Orders 

-Fl,lrther Retum to an Order of the House, dated 21 si 
March 1826, for a Retum of the Income and Expendi-, 
ture ,for all, oll:ter Lights, Beaco. ns, and Bu. 0Y8 on the 
Coast ,and I~ any of the Porf;s or Harbours of &oIkind. 
for which dues are charged on shipping not under thJ 
m~agement of the Commi~oners of N~rthem Lights . 
8!&ting ~e~te and amounts of dues, and hy what authb: 
nty leVied, In each year, for the last five yem. 

Tt"'lIIId ;An Account af the number of Pounds of Tobacco and 
Sad. Snuff, ~f every description, which has been seized by the 

~tabbshments of ·the Customs, Excise, Preventive Ser
"'VIce, CoastGu~rd, and by every other person in,England 
. ' 

&oIumd and Ireland, ill each year since 1789 inclusive, 
distinguishing each country. . , 

An Account of the Net Proceeds of Sale of all Seizures 
of Tobacco and Snuff, in each year since 1789 inClusive, 
and the ~ount of su.ch proceeds brought to the credit 
of the publIc revenue 10 each year; also, an Account of 
the Value of· the Seizur~s transferred to ~e Victualling 
or ether Departments, In each year during' the same 
period. . ' . : 

. Retum to an Order of the H?~se, dated 2d May 1826, Hemp, Flax. 
for an Account of the Quantities of Hemp and Flax, aad Lioe .... 
dressed and undressed, Hemp Tow, Flax Tow, and Linen 
Yams; imported into Greai Britain and Ireland from 
Foreign Parts, in the year ended 5th' January '1826, 
di8tinguishin~ the Ports of Importation, and the Coun: 
tries whence lDlported, together with the real and official 
Values thereof. . , 
. ' An Account of the Quantities and official Value of 
Hemp, Flax~ and Linen YarD, exported from GreIIl 
!1ritai1J and Ireland respectively~ to Foreign Countries, 
10 the year ended 5th January ] 826; distinguishing 
Britis", Irish, and Foreign produce, and the Countriea 
to which exported." ' . , 

An Account of the Quantities and official Value of Iruh 
Hemp, Flax, Flax Tow, and Linen Yarns, imported into 
Great Britain, in the year ended 5th January ]826. 

An Account of the Quantities and' official V8.Iue of 
Hemp, Flax, and Linen Yam, exported from Great 
Britain to Ireland, in the year ended 5th January 1826. ' 

An Account of the Values, real and official, and the 
number of Yards of Brituh and Irish Linen Cloth ex
ported to Fot:eign Parts, from England, &otland' and' ' 
I~e~and,.re~pectively, in th~year eDd~ 5th January ;8~6; 
dlStingUlslllng the Countries .to which theexportations 
were made, together with the aggregate number of yards 
?f British and Irish Linens upon which Bounty was paid 
10 England, &otland, and Ireland, respectively, and the 
amount of Bounty paid ,thereon in the same year. . 

An Account of the Values, real and official, and the 
number of Yards of Irish Linen exported from Ireli",d to' 
England and Scotland respectively, in the year ended 5th' 
January 1826.' . . 

An Account of the Values, real Dd official, and the 
nUl!lb~r of Yards o~ British Linen exported from Great 
Bratam to Ireland, ID the year ended 5th January '1826. ' 

An Account of the quantity of Foreign and Irish Linens 
retained for home consumption in Great B"itain in the 
year ended 5th J a~uary 1826. ' ," , 

An Account of all Foreign Linens imported and ex
~orted i~to. an~ fr~m Great Bri!ain and Ireland respec
tively, dlst.mgulshlDg the.Countries from which imported. 
and to which expC?rted, ID the year 'ende~ .sth JanuarY· 
1826) together With the amow;tt of HulY p&:id u~ the' 
transIt. " 

An Account of the quantity of Linen Cloth, of all sorts 
exported from Great Britain to Ireland, and to Forej~ 
Co.un~ries, i? the y~ar ended 5t~ Jan~ary 1826; distin~: 
gUlshmg Brzt,,", Irish, and Foreign Lmenl$,. ' : 

An Account of the quantity of Linen Cloth, of all sorts 
exported from Ireland to Great Britain and Foreip 
C~un~ies, i? .the y~ar ended 5~ J~uary 1826, distin
gUlshl~g BritISh, IrISh, and ForeJgn LIDens; and a similar 
Account of the Values of Irish Linens exported to Foreign 
Countries from Great Britain, so as to show the value 
of Irish Linen retained in Greot Briiain for home 
consumption. ' . ' ': ' 
. An Account of the amount of Bounty paid in the yeaz 
ended 5th Janqary .826 on British and Irish manufac
tured Linens respectively, exported from Greal Brits;n 
and Ireland; distinguishing the amount paid in each 
Country, and showing the number of yards which received 
the several bounties of one halfpenny, one penny, and one 
penny halfpenny. 

An Account showing the gross amount of Duties, the 
Drawbacks paid, and the net produce of the Duties on 
Foreign Linens imported into and exported from Great 
Britain, in the year ended 5th January 1826. 

An Account of the number ofY ards, the real and official 
Value, of Irish Linens exported from Great Britain and 
Irelond respectivelv. in the year ended 5th January 1826 
upon which no Bounty was claimed. " 

An Account of the number of yards of Linen Cloth on 
which Duties of Excise have been paid, in the year ended 
5th January 1826, for painting and printing Linen Cloth 

respectively, 
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respectitely, with the rates of duty paid per square yard; 
and a similar Account for Cotton and Silk Cloth, each 
description of cloth and the rates of duty being dis
tinguished. 

Spirits. , An Account of the number of gallons of Spirits made 
from a mixture of Malt and Raw Corn, and of the num
ber of bushels of Malt used in making the same, by Distil
lers in Scotland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th Jan\ary 
1826; and also an Account of the number of bushels of 
Malt charged in Scotland with duty of 2 I. 6 d. per 
bushel, in consequence of the quantity of Malt used being 
less than after the rate of one bushel for every ten gallons 
c:I proof Spirits, during the said period. 

An Account of the number of gallons of Spirits made 
from a mixture of Malt and Raw Corn, and of the num
ber of bushels of Malt used in making the same, by 
Distillers in Ireland, from 5th January 1825 to 5th Ja
nuary t 826; and also an Account of the number of 
bushels of Malt charged in Ireland with duty of 2$. 6d. 
1Jer bushel, in consequence of the quantity of Malt used 
being less than after the rate of one bushel for every ten 
gallons of proof Spirits, during the said period. 

An Account of the number of gallons of Spirits made 
from Malt only on which the allowance of 1 s. per gallon 
has been paid, together with the number of bushels of 
Malt used in making the same, by DistiJ1ers working from 
Malt, in Scotland, from 5th January J 825 to 5th January 
1826; also an Account of the number of bushels of Malt 
charged in Scotland with duty of 2 s. 6 d. per bushel, in 
consequence of the quantity of Malt used being less than 
after the rate of one bushel for every two gallons of 
proof Spirits, for the same period. 

Return to an Order of the HouSe, dated 20th April 
1826, for an Account of the number of gallons of Spirits 
made from Malt only on which the allowance of IS. per 
gaDon has been paid, together with the number of bushels 
of Malt used in making the same, by Distillers working 
from Malt, in Ireland, from 5th January 1825 to .sth Ja
Duary 1 826; also an Account of the number of bushels 
of Malt charged in Ireland with duty of 2S. 6d. per 
bu!thel, in consequence of the quantity of Malt used bemg 
less than after the rate of one bushel for every two gallons 
of proof Spirits, for the same period. 
, An Account of the number of gallons of Spirits made 
in Scotlalld and Ireland between 5th January 1825 and 
5th January 1826; showing how much was warehoused, 
and the quantity thereof exported, with or without duty, 
from Scotland to England or Ireland, and from Ireland to 
Scotland or England, within the same period. 

Grain. An Account of the quantity of Grain, Malt and Flour 
shipped atthe different Port'i in Ire/and to other Ports in 
Ireland, in each of the two last years preceding 10th Octo
ber1825, and from 10th October 1825 to 5th April 1826; 
distinguishing the different kinds of grain, the respective 
ports shipped from and to, and the quantity from and to 
each port. · 

lafon.atioa.. Customs,-An Account of all Informations before the 
Court of Exchequer during the last five years for breaches 
of the Laws of that Revenue in Ellgland and Wales; 
stating the name and residence of every person prose
cuted; the date of the commencement of each prosecu
tion, whether by conviction, acquittal, compromise, or 
stay of proceedings; if by conviction, the particular sen
tence, and whether carried wholly or partially into effect; 
if by compromise, the particulars of such compromise, 
and whetlier all or what conditions of the compromise 
have been carried into effect; and if by stay of proceed
"'gs, the cause thereof, and whether by order of the Lords 
of the Treasury or the Commissioners of the Customs. 

An Account of all Informations before the Court of 
Exchequer during the last five years, for the condemna
tion of vessels or goods seized for breaches of the Customs 
Laws in England and Wales; stating the name and resi
dence of the claimants thereof; the date of the commence
ment of each prosecution, the nature of the offence, and 
the result of each prosecution, whether by conviction, 
Rquittal, compromise, or stay of proceedings; if by con
v.iction, the particular sentence, and whether carried 
who))y or partially into effect; if by compromise, the, 
particulars of such compromise, and whether all or what 
conditions of the compromise have been carried into 
effect; and if by stay of proceedings, the cause thereof, 
and whether by order of the Treasury, the Board ofCus
toms, or of the Solicitor. 
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An Accoont of all Informations before the Court of 

Exchequer during the last five years, for breaches of the 
Stamp Laws in England and Waits; stating the name and 
residence of every person prosecuted; the date of the 
commencement of each prosecution, the nature of the 
offen~e~ and the, result of eac~ prosecution, whether by 
convlction, acqUIttal, compromise, or stay of proceedings; 
if by conviction, the particular sentence, and whether 
carried wholly or partially into effect; if by compromise, 
the particulars of such compromise, and whether all or 
what conditions of the compromise have been carried 
into effect; and if by stay of proceedings, the cause 
thereof, and whether by order of the Treasury, the Board 
of Stamps, or the Solicitor. 

An Account of all Informations before the Court of 
Exchequer during the last five years, for breaches of the 
Laws relating to Legacy Duties; stating the name and 
residence of every person prosecuted ; the date of the 
commencement of each prosecution, the nature of the 
offence, and the result of each prosecution, whether bv 
conviction, acquittal, compromi e, or stay of proceedingS; 
and if by conviction, the particular sentence, and whether 
carried wholly or partially into effect; and in cases of 
compromi e, the particulars and conditions of such com
promise, and whether the same have been carried into 
effect; and in cases of stay of proceedings, the cause 
thereof, and whether by order of the Treasury, the Board 
of Stamps, or of the Solicitor. 

Return to two Orders of the House, dated 7th March 
1826 (80 far as the same can be prepared in the Depart
ment of the Tax Office) for an Account of all Informa
tions before the Court of Exchequer during the last five 
years, for breaches under the Acts relating to the Assessed 
Taxes in England and Walea; stating the name and resi
dence of every person prosecuted, the date of the com
mencement of each prosecution, the nature of the offence, 
and the result of each prosecution, whether by conviction, 
acquittal, compromise, or stay of proceedings; if by con
viction, the particular sentence, and whetber carried 
wholly or partially into effect; if by compromise, the 
particulars of such compromise, and whether all or what 
conditions of the compromise have been carried into 
effect; and if by stay of proceedings, the cause thereof to 
be stated, and whether by order of the Treasury, the 
Board of Taxes, or of the Solicitor :-aI80, for an Ac
count of all sums of Money received either by the Solicitor 
or by the Board of Taxes, by way of fine, penalty, and 
for compromise, during tbe last five years; distinguishing 
the amount received in each suit or prosecution :-and 
also, for an Account of the manner in which all such 
Monies have been applied; distinguishing the amount 
paid for witnesses and country expenses, and the amount 
pai~ to the informer and to the Crown. 

Custom~,-. An Account of all sums of Money received 
by the Sohcltor, by way of penalty and for compromise, 
during the last five years; distinguishing the amount re
ceived in each suit or prosecution :-also, An Account of 
the manner in which all such Monies have been applied; 
distinguishing the amount paid for witnesses and country 
expenses, and the amount paid to the Cf<\wn. 

An Account of all sums of Money received either by 
the Solicitor of Legacy Duties or by the Board of Stamps, 
by way of fine, penalty or for compromise, during the 
last five years; distinguishing the amount received in 
each suit or prosecution :-also, An Account of the manner 
in which all such Monies have been applied; and distin
guishing the amount raid to the informer and the Crown. 

An Account of al sums of Money received either by 
the Solicitor or the Board of Stamps, by way of fine, 
penalty, and for compromise, during the last five years; 
distinguishing the amount received in each suit or prose
cution :-aI80, of the manner iD which all such Monies 
have been applied; distinguishing the amount paid for 
witnesses and country expenses, and the amount paid to 
the informer aDd to the Crown. 

A Return to an Order of the House, dated 19th April Wiodtor 
1826, for an Account of the amount already expended Castle. 
for the repairs and alterations of Windsor Castle, and an 
Estimate of the sum that will be required to complete 
the contemplated works. 

Mr. Tomlilla also presented to the House, pursuant to Revenue 
the directions of an Act of Parliament,-The Thirteenth Inquiry. 
and Fourteenth Reports of the Commissioners appointed 
by the Acts of I and 2 Geo. 4. C.90 , and 3 Geo. 4, c. 37, 
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for inquiring into ~e C~tio. and Management of 
the Revenue arising in Irelllllli, aDd into certain Depart· 
ments of the Public Revenue arising in Great Britam :-: 
And then h~ withdrew.' 

Ordered, That the said Papers do'lie upon the Table ;) 
and be printed. 

.~r. 107. L ~9. After," St"ji., ,,. insert fC together. 
" with such three other persons: as the &aid ·Compuy: 
" ,!hall at, their firat m~ting, to be held under and b1' 
cc virtue of this Act appoint.". ... 

The said A.m~dments, being read a. second time, were 
agreed to by the House. . .'~ 

~~~-of' The House being informed that :Mr. 7'ierney, from the: 
lAad l'u . .-. Tax Office, attended at the door, he was called in; and· 
_led, at the bar presented to the House, pursuant'to the diree. 

tions of an Act of Parliament,-A Statement of the Ex-, 
penses incurred under the Acts for the' Redemption. and' 
SaJe of the Land Tax, and for discharging the Incidental. 
Expenses attending the execution of those Acts, from the, 
5th April J 825 (the period to whicb the last Account 
was made up) to the 5th April 1826 :-And then he 
withdrew. 

Ordered, That Lord Viscount Clive do carry the Bill to; 
the !.ords; and acquaint them, -that this Home hathi 
agreed to the Amendments made by their Lordships. ; 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the:,AmeDdlllC!llt to 

Amendment made by the Lords to the Bill intituled ;Gnnd Juactian 

Aecoant..
'peeling New 
Churches, pre
wDled. 

A~re
Ip«tintt Mft'
chant 8nmen. 
P"'MIIted. 
, 

Ordered, That the said Paper do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

'The House being informed 'tbat Mr. Ricllard8on, from; 
the O~ce of the Commissioners for building New. 
Churches, attended at, the door, he was called in; and 
at the bar presented to the House, pursuant to the direc-
tions of an Act of Parliament,-:-Account of Charges and 
Expenses paid by His Majesty's Commissioners in and, 
about the executi~ of the Acts of the 5~th and 59th 
Geo. 3. c.45 and 134, and the 3d and 5th Geo·4, C·.72. 
and 163, for building new Churches, from the 25th day 
of March 1825 to the 25th day of March 1826 :-Am\ 
then be withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Accoun~ do lie upon the Table ;, 
and be printed. 

The House being informed that Mr. Watson, from the 
Merchant SealD8ll's Corporation, attended at the door, 
he was called in; and at the bar presented to the House, 
pursuant to their Order,-AnAccount of Monies re
ceived by the President and Govemors of the Corpora-' 
lion for relief and support of sick, maimed and disabled 
Seamen, and of the Widows and Children of sucb as· 
shall be killed, slain or drowned in the Merchants Ser
vice, from 31st December 1824 to 31st December 1825: 
-And then he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

A A tt d A f h' 1 M' " _. "Waterworks n c. 0 amen . an ~t 0 IS ate aJesty s reign, for, Bill. agreed to. 

confirmmg certam Articles of Agreement between the 
Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junction C·anal ' 
and. certain PerS?BS, fot supplying with Water, the In:: 
hablt~ts of Paddmgton and places adjacent, in the CoUD~y: 
of Mzddleser; and also, an Act of his said la~e Majesty's 
reign, to alter certain Acts relating to the Grand Junction' 
Canal, the Grand Junction Waterworks, and the RegQ1lt'sl, 
Canal, in 'order to effect an exchange of Water for the, 
better supply. of the Regent's . Canal Navigation and, 
Grand Junction Waterworks; and for. amending the' 
powers veste~ in the Grand Junction Waterworks COIJ;l';;-' 
~9:ny, and for other purposes relating thereto; and' the! 
saId Amendment waS read, and is as followeth . 

Pr~ 55. L 37. Mter " otherwise" insert CI~use (A.) -
" CdLAvnsE th(A.) " f\n~ be ift further Enacted, That ffOlQ 
" ,an 9: er e .expIratIon 0 two years from' tb, passin~ 

of thiS Act, It shall not be lawful for the said ,Grand 
" Junction Waterworks Company to supply any hou~ 
" or houses situate arid being within the said pari~hes o~ 
cc Saint Gearge Harwver Sguare, Saint Mary-le-bone 1IDd' 
" Paddington, or any of tliem, with any water from thQ 
" river Thames, without baving previously deposited tbt\ 
" same in one of the said. reservoirs, or in some other. 
:: reservoir ,or reservoirs belonging to the said Compan~ 

of Propnetors of the Grand Junction Water\\'orks· 
" the dimensions whereof either separately or colleCtivel; 
" sllall not be less than three acres." 

The said Amendment~ being read a second"time, w~ 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Mr. Warre do carry the Bill to th~ 
Lords; and acquaint them, that tbis House bath agreecl to 
the Amendment made by their Lordships. : 

P~titi(la to be Ordered, That the Petition of Planters, Merchants, 
prantal. and others, in the city of Glasgow, connected with His 

Majesty's We,t India Colonies, which was presented to 
the House upon Friday last, be printed. 

. The House proceeded to take into consideration ~ Amenc1l11C!11b tit 

Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill intitul~" Pedlar'.Acre 
An f\ct for~esting Pedlar's Acre Estate, sit~.lte ,in tP~ ~~!i:~ 
?arlSh of samt Ma? Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, agreed tu" . 

10 Trustees, for lettmg the same, and for applying tb& 
produce thereof according to the directions of the Vestry 

A-admenb 
'0 Sb~wlburl 
Puc;r Bill. 
agtftCl '0. 

Tbe House proceeded to take into consideration' the 
Amendments made by the Lords to the Bm, intituled, An 
Act to repeal an Act of the twenty-fourth year of his late 
Majesty King George the Third, for the better relief and' 
employment of the Poor belonging to the several Parishes 
within tbe Town of Sllrewsbury and the Liberties thereof, 
in the County of Salop, and to make other provisions in 
lieu thereof; and the said Amendments were read, and 
are as followeth; 

Pr; 1. 1. 24. Leave out "the." 
In the title of the Bill : 

1. 5. Leave out the second" the." 
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
~ to bI'the House. 

Oriel-ell, That Lord ':iscount Clive do carry the. Bill t() 
the Lords; and acquamt them, that this House hath 
agreed to the Amendments made by their Lordships. . 

of tbe said Parish; and the said Amendments were 
,read, and are as followetb ; 

Pr. 2. 1. 30. Leave out "the." . ~ 
: Pr. 4. 1. 8-. Leave out from "estate" to "were ",. 

hne 11. . I • '." } 

Pr, 4. 1. 30. After" applied" insert "in aid of an)"! , 
" of the parish rates or." . ." 

Pr. 4. 1. 31. Leave out from "purposes" to ,cc at" iD' 
line 32, ,and insert" to which such rates may be appij-: 
" cable.' . 

Pr. 5. 1. 5. Leave out from" and" to·" Churchwar
" dens," in line 7. and insert U James Bailey MartiM 
" JOlles, Skinner CllUrt, and Samuel Tomlcins,' the pre-, 
cc sent." 
. Pr. 5- 1. .25. Leave out fro,m " D'Oyl!!,' to " the" ,i": 

hne 28, and msert "James Bm/ey, MartinJonu, Slti1ltlef', 
" Chm't, and Samuel Tomkins." 

Pr. 5. 1. 3i. After "in" insert "the said Mar~i") 
" Jones and." , -

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Pr. 6. 1. 1. Leave out" Marti" Jonu Jolm ~.', 
Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled . cc sllaw." ' , 
An Act for maki.ng and maintaining a Railway or Tram~ Pr. 6. 1. 2. Leave out from "Lett"· to "and"· ilt) 
~oad from the CIty of Limerick to the Town of Carrick, line 3. -

. m the ,County of 1ipperary, with several Branches there- Pr. 6. 1. 8. Leave out from" simple" to "Provided ,': 
from 10 the Cou!lty of TIpperary aforesaid ~d in the in line 20, and insert '" Provided nevertheless that the', 
County of the City of Waterford; and the said Amend- "said subsisting Leases shall not, by virtue hereof.: 
menle; were read, and are ~ t~!l?weth ;. " be deemed or considered as either avoided or COli:' 

Pr. 101. I. 27. After at msert" the CIty of Lon- "firmed." 
,~c don !avem ~r at," and in the same line after" some tt· Pr. 15. 1. penult. After" months" insert-" after:' I 

IhSe; othe{'3 L t cc • h' In tbe Schedule to the Bill : ) 
" r. tlh~~ . 'd ,0. rte~:e °thU wd1t Mln od ne "calendar In the beading to the Schedule, in the second column. 

mon an mse on e secon . on ay. leave out" way" and insert" highway;" ; 
. : PI;. 28 . 

. . 
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PI'. 28. 1.2. :In the aeemid coluliin, lea.e oat ,t bi.ck " 

aad insert" brick," and in the same line after" slated?' 
.... ra·" a." 

Pr. 28. 1. 36. In the first column, leave out" Nathll-. 
'f fliel" and'iDlert " M'fJItIUtu." 

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
agree4 to, by, the Hou~.. . . 

O"rdered,. That Mr. Warre do carry the Bdl to the 
Lords ; and acquaint them, that this House bath agreed to 

, the Amendments made by their Lordships. . 

Amendment. to 'The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
Cbarlng CftK. Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled,. 
Illlpl'Oftment 
BiU •• ~d 10. An Act to extend to Char;ng Crou, the Strllllll, aDd 

is effected, the Petitiones lMSt· respecttuUy NtnnU,l 
that Ireland ean never hope to caltinte with eecurity 
the vast resources and natural advantages which ,are' 
thereby rendered useless and nugatory to her unemployed 
and increasing population; in performance of thevariou8' 
social duties of life, the Petitioners moat respectfully: 
submit, they are not surpassed by auy class of }lis Mt
jesty's subjects, and their fidelity to the throne and thei~ 
obedience to the law8 have frequently been acknow
ledged by the House and by the various statutes of tile 
realm passed in their favour; attached as the Petitioners 
are to the institutions of their country, they -abjure and' 
disdaim the right of any spiritual power or authority lOo 
interfere with the duties which they owe to their temporal 
sovereign or to tQe state; th~y have· swom ~at they 
will be faithful and bear true allegiance to their ~ing; 
and that they will faithfully maintain and defend to the' 
vtmost of their power the succession to the crown of these' 
realms as limited by law; they have sworn that they 
reject and renounce and disbelieve that the pope or 
any other foreign power hatll or ought to hue any tem
poral superiority or pre-emiftence wnatever within these' 
realms; to all these prineiples, and to all those \Vhich 
were enumerated in the declarations prescribed by the' 
33d of his late MsJesty, the Petitioners most cheerfully 
subscribed; in their present appeal to the legislature, 
the Petitioners are most eamestly encouraged and sUp-' 
ported by tbe concurrence and co-operation of sixty-nine' 
peers of that part of the United Kingdom, and also br 
the majority of their b~loved countrym~n, the ~rotestant8' 
of Ireland, whose opinions and sentiments upon a ques. 
tion affecting their interests so materially; the Pelitioners' 
would most ~espectfuny i~press .upon the attenti.on .a~d 
eonsideration of 'the House; the Petitioners therefor~ 
pray, That they may be made equally eligible with their 
Protestant fellow-subjects to all tllose civil and political 
rights of which they are now so undeserved)y d~prived; 
they implore the House to repeal those disabling Statutes, 
which in their direct operations amict most grievously 
their interests and feelings, and also exert i~direct1y and 
in various ways the most pernicious influence on the 
whole frame of soci~ty, through all its combinations, 
connexions and dependencies, obstructing the progress 
of civilization among the poorer orders of the people: 
disturbing that harmony and peace so es.lIJential to the' 
happiness and prosperity of the empire, and in a consi-' 
de~bl~ degree weakening the security and lowering the' 
eharacter of those vital establishments in Church and 
State they were vainly intended to strengthen anet" 
exalt. ., 

places adjacent, the powers of an Act for making a more 
convenient colDIDunication from Mary-le-bone Park, and 
to enable ·the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woo~ 
Forests, and Land Revenues, to grant Leases of the site· 
of Carlton Palace; and the said Amendments werel 

lead, and are as followeth ; . 
, Pr. 13. l 25. After" contailled" insert Clau.e (A.) 

CLAUSE (A.) "And be it further .Enacted, That any 
" Houses, Buifdings, : Lands, Tenements or Heredita· . 
" ments, which under the powers in this Act mntained 
"shall be conveyed in exchange for any premise. men
" tioned and described in the said Map or Plan and" 
cc· Schedulet which shall.be taken for the purposes of this' 
" Act, and shall belong to any body politic corporate or 
" collegiate, feme. covert, infant, lunatic, or other person 
~, or persons under any disability or incapacity, or not 
" legally entitled absolu¥!ly to dispose thereof, shall,. 
" when 10 com'eyed, sland and be settled and, limited 
" to for and upon such and the ~ike. uses, trusts, intents. 
" and purposes, and shall be 8ubJe.ct to the same powers 
" of leasing or other powers, a~ln the same man~e!, as' 
,. the p~misea 10 taken as aforesald stood ~ttled. hmlt~d, 
,,_ or subject, or such of them as at the bme of making 
,. .uch conveyance shall be existing undetermined and 
" capable of taking effect." 

Pr. 62. 1. 3. After "built" insert "as shall be re
u. quired by the Commissioners of Sewers." 

Pr. 62. 1. 19. After" Commissioners" insert" o£ 
" Sewers~" 
. The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
agreed to by the Houae. . ' .. 

Ordered, That Mr. Arhuth,lOt do carry the Bill to the 
Lord.; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships. . . . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table;' 
and be printed. \ 

Petition In f'a- A Petition of the Catholic80f the county of Monaghan, 
C:~~ ~ in Ireland, was presented, and read; setting fo~h, Th~t 

the Petitioners humbly approach the House With sentl
menta of respect and gratitude, . to claim from its justice. 
and policy the remission of those penal and disabling' A Petition of several Manufacturers and Operatives in' P~ ft-
Statutes by which, on account of their. religious belief, the city, liberties and vicinity <:>f Dublin, was presented,)<!:,~,Ann1 
they are debarred the full benefits of the Constitution; and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners are at the 
the Petitioners appeal to the House for the annihilation present moment in deep distress, and can procure no: 
of ·a code which 8.ffixes an unmerited stigma upon the employment at any low rate of wages whatsoeYer; yet 
objects of its enactments, and derogates from the honour they would not at this crisis, when their' brethren in: 
and lustre of the British Constitution, to a participatipn England are similarly. afHicted, trouble the House, but: 
in the beDefits of which .the Petitioners are urged to justice to themselves, their families, and their ~o~.ntlY' 
aspire, from its pre-eminence above all others, as also, demand it; the Petitioners beg to state, that one source_ 
from an anxiety to contribute to its strength and sta- of this distress -arises from withdrawing the order that 
bility; the Petitioners cannot at the same time but spum formerly was observed, that the army stationed· in Ire-. 
with feelings of cODtempt the calumny so often urged,' land should be clothed in that country, and a military· 
that the principles of their religion would prompt them regulation which till of late years existed to that effect,· 
to the subversion of that Constitution which was created' whereby employment was thus given. to a laTge 'body 
and matured by the Catholic barons, priesthood, and of manufacturers, operatives, and workmen in various' 
patriots of England; the PetitionerS have felt for a 8~rie8' branches of trade, not only in the woollen and cotton, 
of years the disappointments of protracted hope, nor can but also in the linen, l~ce, and button trades, caps, boots, 
they cease to reflect with feelings of .regret for the cha- &c.; that the Petitioners could procure certificates to 
rader of their Country, that, whilst in most of the other' show that the clothing of those regiments supplied in-· 
States of Europe the distinctions of religious belief have Ireland were, in point of workmanship and, excellellce, 
ceased, to ope~.as a banier to civil preferment and' equal to any clothed in England, and, in point of conv'e
honour, they still are deemed unworthy to form a com· nience, and consequent cheapness, superior, for cases 
ponent part of a. free' and prosperous people; the Petio: have frequently occurred where regiments have been 
tioners submit, that the exclusive la.ws which prevail in obliged to sail without their clothing, and ,!here the .. 
Ireltmtl are deeply injurious to them, without conferring clothing sent from England has followed regiments to' 

., 
J 

aay advantage upon the majority..of its Protestant inha- more than oneplaee before it has reached them, and tbo -
bitants; for a long period have those laws been suffered' where the clothing was forced to be re-embarked, and sent -:' , ... ~ : 
to operate, and their unhappy consequences are too coastwise, in order to arrive. at its destination, all ..rhi~ -: .", 
evident in the religious animosities that distract the· could not ·have been the case if the~ clothing ha~. b~n . 
country ~ and confidence which our enemies acquire in' furnished or even made up in Ireland; the :PebtiO~ ~ 
times of external d~rt and until their eomplete repeal tbereforehumblyrepresent to the House, tbahvhereafb~' 
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exceediPg 25,000 men are to be clothedp and supplied 
with linen, bedding, blankets, and necessaries of various 
descriptions, justice to the manufacturers and workmen 
in Ireland, and especially in Dublin, demands that they 
should be employed in preparing or making up the ma
terials; the Petitioners are aware of the private right 
which belongs to the colonels of regiments to supply 
their men from wbat quarter they please, and also that 

• the contracts for the two countries, that were formerly 
separate, are now united; but the Petitioners indulge the 
hope that at this period of distress the Irish operative· 
may be pennitted to assist in makin~ the clothing for 
those troops that are quartered in I''fllmd, which is now 
done but partially and to' a very limited extent; justice 
would seem to demand i~ and necessity now compels 
the Petitioners to solicit in their behalf the interference 
of the House; they therefore pray, That the House 
will take their case into consideration, and resolve, that~ 
in their opinion, His Majesty's troops in Ireland should 
be supplied with clothing and stores, and other neces .. 
saries, as mr as possible, from that country; and they 
entertain the hope that such a Resolution will operate 
upon the individuals of the War Office and the Office 
of Ordnance, as wen as on the Colonels of regiments 
in IrdIlnd, and that relief will in some degree be thult 
given to the operatives of Dublin, who are at yresent 
in a forlom situation, but who, even amidst al their 
distress, would far prefer relief obtained by means of 
employment to that other species of support afforded by 
charity. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
an~ be printed. 

A ___ t, The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
~!:!~~BiU. Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, 
..,-et 10. An Act for further extending the powers of an Act for 

vestin~ in Commissioners the Bridges building over the 
MenIll Straits and the River Conway, and the Harbours 
of HOII,'t" and Hol!J"ead, and the Road from Dublil' to 
Howt", and for the further improvement of the Road from 
London to Hol!J"ead; and the said Amendments were 
read, and are as followeth; 
, Pr. 6+ 1. 21. After " aforesaid" insert " together 
cc with all the other Roads, Ways and Paths leading 
" into the said Road, so to be stopped up in manner 
" directed ~J' the said recited Act of the sixth year of the 
" reign of His present Majesty." 

Pr. 64. 1. 29. Leave out from" shall" to " be~' in 
line 30, and insert " when and so soon as the said new 
" Road from Barnet to &ut" Mims as aforesaid shall be 
" completed and opened to the public." 

In the Schedule to the Bill: 
After the heading to the Schedule, leave out the 

whole of the columns to " Th011Ul.s Wells," in the sixth 
column, inclusive. . 

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Sir Hemy Parnell do carry the Bill to 
the Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath 
agreed to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

Pftitioa re- . A Petition of the Chamber of Commerce and other 
~::. vl Merchants and Traders, of the town of Newry, was pre
w-L sented, and read; praying, That should the House deem 

it expedient to make any alteration in the Butter Laws. 
now in force, they may be such as will continue thE'! 
system of inspecting, weighing and branding at the place 
of export, regulations which the Petitioners consider in
dispensable for the protection of the several interests con
cemed in the trade. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
apd be printed. 

. Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to con
sider the best means of providing accommodation for the 
Committees of ~hia House, as well as some proper place 
for the safe custody of the Books and Papers, affording 
convenient access to Members, have power to report the 
Minutes of the Evidence taken before them. 

Mr. Banku accordingly reported from the said Com
mittee, and to whom the several Reports of the 28th and 
30th of J Ilne and the 1st of July, i~ the lut Seaion of Par
Jiament, from the Select Committee on Committee Rooms 
aAd PriDte4 Papers, were referred; That th9 had coAli-

.A. t8~6: 
dered thematters to them referred, and'had directed him 
to report the same to the House, together with the MiriUtes· 
of the Evidence taken before them; and the Report was. 
brought up, and read. . . ' . 

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the Table; and 
be printed. 

~ Petition of Jo/m Hardie, Chairman of the Society of Peti~. tor. 
ShIpowners of the Frit" of Fort", was presented, and read; :XS::: ~ 
setting forth, That the said Society are compelled to apply (Il0l. 

to the H ouse for protection from the effects of the late 
alterations upon the Navigation Laws, and which, if con-
tinued, they dread will very soon annihilate what was atone 
time considered the security and safeguard of this coun-
try, namely, British Shipping: that the experience of 
nearly centuries, and amid all the changes that occurred 
both intemally and exteqlally in relation to foreign. 
countries, proved that the Navigation Laws had mainly 
contributed to the prosperity of Britain; it was. not there-· 
fore without some alarm that they learned that a material 
alteration of those laws was in contemplation, in order, 
as it was plausibly maintained, to place the trade of t1ais 
country· on a reciprocal footing with foreigners; they 
however naturally expected that if it was judged expedient 
to 'relax in some particulars, still effectual protection 
would be given to native interest; but they were grie-
vously mistaken on this head, for an Act was passed,. 
adopting the principle, that the vessels of foreign countries 
should be allowed to import into this country all articles 
whatever that may be legally imported, on payment of the 
same duties only as are paid by Brit;,h vessels importing 
similar articles, provided that British vessels are allowed 
to import goods into ports of the country to which such 
foreign vessel may belong, on payment of the same duties 
as are charged on similar importations by vessels of such 
country; the effects consequent upon such a material 
change are now bee-inning to be felt, and in place of 
Britis" vessels, foreIgners are now employed, both in the 
import and export tride, owing to the difference of freight 
between them; that they humbly conceive that the idea 
of reciprocity in Britis" and foreign shipping is perfectly 
delusive; if the foreigner can sail his vessel at sixty pe'-
cent less than the British Shipowner can do, if th.e rate 
of wages of the crew of the one is two-thirds less than 
those of the other, and if the expense of building vessels 
are fully fifty per cent in favour of the foreigner, they 
would humbly ask of the House how it can be said that 
the Brit;''' Shipowner is placed on an equal footing, or. 
what possible expectation he can entertain of getting his 
vessel employed; to the importer of goods it matters hot 
whether they are brought in foreign or home shipping, 
but he will naturally prefer those who take the lowest 
freight, and hence the foreigners must ultimately com-t 
mand the whole carrying trade, at least, as long as they· 
choose, and are enabled to carry at a IQwer freight than 
their competitors; that they have a considerable capital 
expended in ships, from which they are not likely to. de-. 
rive any adequate retum while the system 'continues on 
its present footing, on the contrary, they apprehend. 
a total extinction of the capital itself; that while the. 
interests of otber classes of the cominunity have been 
attended to in the alterations complained of, they are 
sorry to think that their's should have been entirely over-
looked or lost sight of; that the House have protected 
the agriculturists of this country from a reciprocal trade 
iD corn by protecting duties, principally, it is presumed, 
on the ground, that the grower of Britisk com cannot, 
compete with those of foreign countries; and if this prin- : 
ciple is sound, they humbly hope that the House will 
aWord to them a like protection against the foreign Ship- , 
owner, when, from the facts already stated, it is perfectly. 
evident there can be no competition between tliem and 
foreigners; they therefore humbly pray, That the House' 
will give such protection to British shipping as to them, 
may seem just and necessary. 

A Petition of the Shipowners and others interested in 
the carrying trade at Kingston-upon-Hull, was also pre~. 
sented, and read; setting forth, That the Petitioners have 
of late witnessed with tile deepest anxiety the great in
crease which has taken place in the Shipping of Foreign 
nations, owing, as they finnly believe, to the re.cent re
laxation in the Navigation Laws of this country; that. 
whilst these alterations were in progress, the Petitioners, 
in conJunction with other Briti,h shipowners, besought 
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the Hou~e not to grant those facilities to Foreign Shipping 
which, they were convinced, would ultimately prove 
ruinous to the maritime interest of this Kingdom; and 

, they now feel it incumbent to state to the House, that the 
, apprehensions then expressed have since been largely 

realized; that the, commerce of the port of Hull has 
hitherto been carried on principally by means of Brit;sh 
vessels, but that since the Reciprocity Acts have come 
into operation, the stimulus to Foreign enterprise has been 
so great as to produce a most alarming change in this 
particular; in proof of this, the Petitioners beg to submit 
to the H01~se the following statement of entries inwards, 
at their custom house, from European Ports, from the 1St 
of January to the 30th of April in the years ] 825 and 
1826: . ' 

In 1'825.-British Ships - 217 - Tonnage 32,892' 
Foreign Ships 263 - - - - 24,487 

In 1826.-British Ships - 90 - - - - 10,694 
Foreign Ships 204 - - - -] 7,000 

the' House will thus perceive that the diminution in the, 
quantity of British tonnage is more than two-thirds, whilst 
in Foreign tonnage it does not amount to one-,third, or, 
to place the subject in a clearer light, the Foreign tonnage 
did not in 1825 reach that of British vessels by 8,400 
tons, whilst in the present year it presents an excess of 
6,400 tons; 'and at this time many of the Petitioners have 
ships for which they can obtain no employment, whilst 
they have the mortification to witness the daily arrival of 
Foreigners; the Petitioners have reason to believe that 
the building of new ships is now prosecuted with, in
creased activity in Prussia, and other kingdoms in, the 
north of Eurupe, arid the accumulated advantages of un
taXed materials, cheap provisions, and still cheaper labour, 
enjoyed by foreigners in the, building, equipment, and 
navigation of their vessels, render it utterly im~ssible 

• for the Petitioners to maintain a successful competition 
against such fearful odds; to the Petitioners the conse
quences are clear and certain, viz. the increase of Foreign 
Shipping, and the gradual decrease and eventual annihi
lation of that of Great Britain in all those branches 
which are open to such competition; and having always 
considered the Mercantile Marine of this kingdom as the 
principal sinew of her strenJrth" they cannot contemplate 
this cliange ,without feeling that the security of the British 
Empire is placed in imminent danger, and that the reality 
of her Naval power is on the p<>int of being exchanged for 
a shadow; in appealing to the Legislature, the Petitioners 
appeal, to the rower that sbould watch equally over tbe 
interests of al tbe subjects of the Realm; they cannot 
however- avoid rem~rkin~; that whilst other classes bave 
higb protecting duties In their favour, the Shipowners 
alone appear to be put out of the pale of the protection 
of Parliament; they humbly but forcibly, therefore, state 
their claims for the restitution of those laws which gave 
them security, and led them to invest their capital in 
Sbipping, or for such a reduction of Taxation, and of 
the protecting Duties of all other classes, as .hall enable 
them to equip and navigate their vessels on equal terms 
with their foreign competitors. ' 

Petition re
IIJ4ICIIq GnncI 
1.", I'iaeDt
_ta. 

And the said Petitions were ordered to lie upon the 
Table; and to be printed. 

A Petition of several Inhabitants of the county of 
Donegal, convened by the High She~ft; in pursuance of 
a requisition made to him, was presented, and read; 
setting forth, That the Petitioners have carefully consi-
dered the various alterations in the Presentment system 
of Ireland made since the year J 815, and find, that so far 
as their county is concerned, every change which goes to 
take the power of control from grand juries and tax
payers has added to the public expense, without any cor
respondent advantage; that in all cases of taxation for 
local and provincial' purposes, Petitioners consider the 
beat guardians of the public purse to be persons possessing 
local knowledge, experience to judge of the expediency 
of the object to be obtained, and as contributors to the 
amount cif taxation, an immediate interest in its economical 
expenditure; the Petitioners feel, that if it is considered 
expedient to subject property in Ireland to taxation by the 
order of the LOrd Lieutenant's Secretary, such order 
should not be carried' into effect by means of a Grand 
Jury Presentment, so long as the Grand Jury possess'no 
other pow,er on the, subject, than that of acquiescence; 
the Pet~one~ with great humility refer the House to the 
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Report of the Committee appointed in 18 J 5 to inves~te 
this subject, and pray the House to make inquiry mto 
the consequences of deviating from the recommendation 
therein contained, previous to adopting further changes, 
from which the Petitioners foresee only mischief to tbeir 
Country and the Empire. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. . 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the AmendmeDtt 

Amendments ,made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, ;-'lIi~~'T~ 
An Act for consolidatin~ the Trusts of the several Tum,; Bili,'~ to. • 

pike Roads in the neIghbourhood of the Metropolis, 
North of the River Thames; and the said Amendments 
were read, and are as fol1oweth ; 

Pr. 27. 1. penult. Leave out, from cc Cradoclt" to 
" Sampson" in Press 28, line 3. ' 

, Pr. 2lt 1. 20. Leave out from " Esquire" to "shall" 
in line 24. 

Pr. 29. 1. 25. Leave 'out cc Parliamentary." 
Pr. 29. I. 34. Leave out" Parliamentary." 
Pr. 29. l. 36. Leave out from "person" to cc qua

" lified" in line 37. 
Pr. 29. 1. ult. Leave out" Parliamentary." , , 
Pr. 30. l. 3. Leave out from cc Act" to "provided'~ 

in line 22. ' . 
Pr. 30. 1. 25. Leave out from "Commissioners" to 

" for" in line 26. 
, Pr. 30. 1. 35. Leave out from cc meeting'" to "and" 

in Press 31, line J 4. ' 
Pr. 31. l. 28. Leave out from cc execution ., to "and" 

in line 34.' ' 
Pr. 32. 1. 10. Leave out from" Acts" to cc and" in 

line 27. 
Pr. 32. l. 34 & J. 35. 'Leave 'out " Parliamentary." 
Pr. 34. 1. 13. Leave out from" notwithstanding" to 

" And" in Press 35, line' 2. ' , 
Pr. 35. l. ]7. Leave out from "mentioned" to cc pro-

" vided" in Press 36, line 11. ' 
Pr. 53. l. 12. Leave out from" road" to cc Provided" 

in Press 55, line 6. 
Pr. 5&. 1. 23. Leave out "Witliam" and insert 

" Gilbert." 
Pr. 166. 1. go. Leave out from " collected" to cc And" 

in Press ]67, line 14. , 
Pr. 242. l. 35. After "made" insert Clause (A.) . 
CLAUSE (A.) " Provided always, and be it further 

" Enacted and declared, That nothing in this Act 'con
" tained shall extend or be deemed or construed' to 
" extend, to prejudice, diminish,' alter or take away any 
" of the rights, powers or authorities vested in the Com
" missioners of Sewers for the limits of the Tower Ham
" lets in the County of M;ddlesez~ but that all the 'rights, 
" powers and authorities vested in them shaH be as good 
cc valid and effectual as if this Act had never been 
" made." 

Pr. 243. 1. 11. Leave out cc or." 
Pr. 243. 1. 13. After " waterworks" insert "or the 

" Hampstead Water Company." , 
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 
~ to by the House.'" . ' 

Ordered, That, Lord Viscount LmDther do 'carry the 
Bill to the Lords; and acquaint them, that this 'House 
hath agreed to the Amendments made by their Lord
ships. 

" A Petition of Thomas Bradley, Esquire, late Lieutenant Pditloa 01 

Colonel of the second West India regiment, was presented, Mr. Bndley. 

and read; complaining of his having been put, unde'r 
arrest by Lieutenant Colonel A.rthur, wbo commanded 
His Majesty's troops at H01lduras, and ,of his subsequent 
~smissal from the service; stating the particulars of' his 
case; and praying for redress. 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. ' 

Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to in- PowertoC-
quire into the Butter Trade 'of IreloruJ, and to report their mil!f:.:.But-
observations and oeinion thereupon to the House, have rer • 
Power to report the Minutes of the Evidence taken before 
them . 
. Mr. Spring ,Rice accordinglY'reported from' the' said Reporto( .. 
Committee, and to whom several Petitions respecting the Committee. 
Butter Trade of Ireland were referred; That they had 
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inquired intO~' inatterS to them·referred, and had di
rected him to report the same to the House, together' 
with the Minutes of the Evidence taken before them; 
and the Report was brought up, and reac!. 
, O"'dered, That the Report do Jie upon the Table; and 
be printed. 

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Lords, re
questing that their L9rd&hips will communicate to this 
Hou&e, a Copy of the Report and Evidence of the Select 
Committee appointed to cQnsider the Small Note Circu
lation of ScOtland and Ireland :-And that Mr. Spring 
Rice do carry the said Message. 

Reports to be Ordered, That the several Reports which, upon the 
reprinted. 4th, 14th, and 16th days of May,· and the 13th day of 

June 18041 were made from the Select· Committee on 
I,.uh Currency, be reprinted. 

" ,A. lS~6" 
Ordered, Tb~t the· s.~d' Petiti~n do' lie ' upo~ th~ 

Table. 

A Petition ~~ Elizabeth Denlon, was presented, and Petitioa of 
read; comphunmg of her confinement and treatment in a Elizabeth 
private asylum on a charge of. lunacy ; stating the partF Dentou. 
culars of her case.i and praymg the House to order her 
regular dis~harge to be granted, an~ that the Magistrates· 
g.enerally,. l!ldependent of the app~lnted ones, may be 'de-. 
med to VlSlt frequently at what times and se~ons they 
Elease, and to see and examine all the patients, free from 
the presence of the keeper or family. ' . ' . 

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table~ . 
• I 

A Petition of. several Gentlemen, FreeholderS', and Petition apiDst 

other Inha~ita,?-ts of the county of Clare, was present~d, =,;.. 
and read; settmg forth, That the Petitioners have heard la InIDd. 
with grief and alarm that it is in the contemplation of His 

., Majesty's Min'isters to introduce into Parliament a Bill for 
Petition re- A Petition of the Bleachers, Drapers; Buyers, Seners, • extending to Ireland. the Law for abolishing the circula
lpet"ting Flax Manufacturers and Weavers of Brown Linens and Linen tion of Bank Notes under the \.aJue of Five pounds; that 
Seed. y~, 'frequenting the Linen and Yam Markets of Clara the recent changes which have taken place in the Banking 

and Char?f!S z:own, i~ the King's Counl!j~ was presented, System, as well as the general situation and circumstance 
and read; settmg forth, That the PetItioners have for ,of Ireland, so essentially different from England, and with 
a long. tiyne laboured under great d\fficulties iD their scarce any Metallic Currency at present, renders the ex
trade, ow:ing, from recent discoveries, to the steeping tension of this measure deeply injurious to that portion 
of Du in improper waters, which they humbly'conceive of the Empire; that the result of excluding the circulation 
in the power of the House to redress; and tbat a Flax of such Notes in Ireland would be the permanent con~ 
and Spinning Association was lately established in tha~ traction of the funds which foster and support its agricul-: 
neighbourhood, through the exertioBs of whose secretary tore, commerce, and manufactures; the Petitioners there
it was fully proved that the quality of the flax and flaxen fore humbly pray, That the House will be pleased to pass 
yam depended on. the quality of the, water into which no Bill into a Law which will in any degree diminish the 
the plant was placed ·ror fermentation, astringent bog or amount of real c·apital engaged in promoting the agricul
m~neral wat~rs being pernicious, ~d.those destructive tural, commercial, and manufacturing interests of tha~ 
waters 'the only waters in use in that country; and that country, but, by affording the Public the option of ex,,: 
several ineffectual appeals have since been made to the changing all Bank Notes into Gold wherever issued, 
trustees and officers of the Linen Board on this subject enable them to exercise their judgments between both~ 
of ,sJIch vital importance; and tbe Petitioners still view under all the circumstances which maI arise.' • 
with much concern the distribution of their useless annual . Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the Table; 
premiums from those tunds granted by the House, with,,: and be printed. . . 
out e,n4eavou~ng thereby to support this very important 
discovery, which produces such an effect on the raw: Mr. Croker presented to the House, pursuant to their Account etr 
material, still allowin,g an unenligh~ned public to con- Order,-An Account in detail, under separate heads, of Pilotage, &e. 
tinue a. system so ruinous to the trade in general; that the manner in which the sum of 1..40,000, voted in the preaeuted. 
therefore the Petitio~ers ~onceive the mortified and per- Navy Estimates for 1825, for Pilotage, Bounty for Slaves, 
sonal feelings of the general '!!Dd local officers of the Salvage, &c. was expended. . . 
Linen Board, that the discovery should emanate trom Ordered, That the said Account do lie upon the Table'; 
another, are the causes why the trustees have so shame- and be printed. . , 
fully neglected to interfere; ·and that the Petitioners 
respectfully solicit the ~imel~ !nterfer~nce of the House. 'Mr. Chancellor of· the EI:chequer preseBted to the Beportllll ' 

Ordered, That the saId PetItto~ do he upon the Table. House, pursuant to the directions of an Act of Parliament, New '!d.n:bet. 
-The Sixth Report of His Majesty's Commissioners for P-

Order re- Ordered, That the Churchwardens and OverSeers of the building New Churches. 
Rpecting, Bas- Poor of every Parish, ToWnship, OF other place in Eng- Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table; rd Chal. land and Wales, do prepare an Account showing the total and be printed. . ,. 

ren., amount of Money levied, in the year ending on 25th 

Accounts 
ordered: 

Exports. 

March 1826, in such Parish, Township or other place, Mr. Chancellor of the Excheque.r reported to the Anlwers to 
towards the maintenance of Bastard Children, with the House, That their Address of the t 8th day of this instant Addreaea. 
total number of such Children. May, that. His Majesty would be, graciously pleased to 

give directions, that the Return therein mentioned, mjght 
Ordered, That there be laid before· this HoUse, an Ac.. be laid before this House, had been presented to His 

count of the official and also of the declared Value of all Majesty; and that His Majesty had commanded him to 
British Merchandize exported from the United Kingdom acquaint this House, That He will give directions ac
to each of the British West' India Colonies, in the year cordingly. 
ending 5th January 1826; distinguishing in detail,the Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer al8() reported to the 
articles of which such merchandize consisted. House, That their Address of the 18th day of this ins~t 

Bankruptcy. Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re- ,May, praying that the attention of His Majesty's Go-
turn of the number of ~ankrupt Dockets struck during vernment may be continued towards procuring the most 
the last twelve years; specifying the number in each yeat. extensive and definite information l'especting the .Prices 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re- of Foreign ~~ and Grain; and that in their communi
turn of the number of Commissions bespoken and sealed cations with. His Majesty's Consuls abroad it should be 
during the last twelve years; specifying the number in required, that every. circumstance affecting the passage o( 
each year. , Corn through the several portsor Europe, whether levied 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Re- in the shape of transit duty in the interior, or of charge 
turn of the number of Commissions opened and gazetted at the outport, should be sp'eci~cally and distinctly ex
during, the last twelve years; specifying the number in plained, had been presente(l to His Majesty;, and that 
each year. His Majesty had. commanded him to acquaint this House, 

Ordered, That there be'laid before this House, '8. Re- That He wftl give directions as desired by the said 
turn of the number of Bankrupt Petitions during the last Address. . ' 
twelve years; specifying the number in each year.. ' Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer alS() reported to the 

House, That thc!r Address "of Friday last, that His Ma
jesty would be graciously pleased to confer some di~ity 
in the Church upon the Reverend Thomas Manners Sut-' 
ton, Chaplain to this HOlise, had ·been presented. to Hii 

P.ti .... 1'80 " :' A Petition of 'John Wil/timDn J011U, waS preSented, and 
I • tIae to ~ Tas. read; praying that dgers may be assessed to the Win.: 

aowTax. 
8 • Majesty; 
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My.y; and that His Majesty had' eommande~ him. 
., acquaint this House, That He will confer some dignity 
in the Church upon the Reftrend 7J,OrptU Manners 
&1100, as is desired. 

Mr. Chancellor of the Ex~hequer alsore~rted to the. 
House, That their several other Addresses of Friday last, 
had been presented to His Majesty; and that His Ma-' 
~y had commanded him to acquaint this House, That 
He will give directions as desired by the said Ad ... 
dress~s. 

387 
in Parliament for' any Bor01tgh, Cinqtie Port, or place, 
and it shall appear to this House that such Petition con-
tains aUegatiQlls sufficiently specific to require further 
investi~tion, this House "ill appoint a day and hour for 
taking the said Petition into consideration, so that the 
space of twenty clays shall intervene between the day on 
which the said Petition shall have been presented, and 
the day appointed by this House for taking the same into 
consideration; and notice of such day and hour shall be 
inserted, by order of the Speaker, in one of the two next 
London Ga:&ettes, and shall also be sent by him: to the 

Ammity En. . An iDgT08ISea Bill from the 'Lords, iatituled, An Act' ReturniDg Ofiicer of the Borough, Cinque Port, Qr pl~e, 
rolm~t Bill, to explain an Act of the fifty~third" year of the reign of to which such Petition shall relate; and a true copy of 
COIDIDltted; his late Majelty, respecting the Enrolment of Memorials' such notice shall by sach Returning Officer be affixed to 

of 'Grants of Annuitles, 1f8.S, according to Order, read a the door of the town-hall or parish church nearest to the 
secoDd time; and committed to a Committee of the place where the Election of Members to serve in Parlia-. 
whole House. . ment for such Borough, Cinque Port, or place, has been 

coalidered, Resolved, That this House will, immediately, resolve' usually held. . 
aDd reported; itself into a Committee. of the whole House upon tJae And the previous Question being put, That. that Ques. 

BiU :-The House accordingly resolved itself mto the tion be ·now put; 
. Committee; and after some time. spent therein, Mr. . The House divided. 
. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Brogdm reported The Noes went forth. 
from the Committee, That they had gone through the Tellers for the Yeas, {~rd John RU8~tll, 

. ". 

} 6!t •. Bill, and had directed him to tq>Ort the same to the Su Matllzew Ridle!J : 
House; witltout· any Amendment. . Tellers for the Noes {Mr. Goulburn, '. } 62 

pwed. Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time :-. , Mr. Herries: . 
The Bill was accordingly read the third time. And the numbers being equal, Mr. SJ»eI:ker said, that 

Resolved, ',fhat the Bill do pass. . it now being his ~uty. to give his vote, and considering 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the the proposed Resolution as merely declaratory of what 

Lords'; and acquaint them, that this House hath agree"- . are the powers and what is the duty of the House, aDd 
to the same, without any Amendment. . . that any inaccuracy in the wording of the Resolutio~ 

Accountao£ 
Imports and 
Exports, or
dered; 

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, an. 
might be amended when in the .new Parliament, .it must 
be re-voted, he should give his vote with the Yeas. 

So it was resolved in the Affirmative. . 
1. Resolved, That whenever a Petition shall be presented 

to this House, after the expiration of the time allowe~ 
for presenting Petitions against the validity of the Return 
of any Member of this House, by any person or persons, 
affirming that at any time within eighteen calendar months 
previous to presenting the said Petition, general BribelY. 
or Corruption has been practised, for the purpose of pro: 
curing the Elect,ion or Return of any Member or Mem
bers to serve in Parliament for any Borough, Cinque . 
Port, or place, ILDd it sball appear to this House that 
such Petition contains allegations sufficiently specific to 

preented. 

Account showing the quantities of the principal Articles 
imported into Great Britain from Foreign Countries, 
and exported from Great Britain to Foreign Countries, 
in the quarters ended 5th April 1825 and 5th April 1826, 
respectively. . 
. Ordered, That there be laid before this House a like 

Account, for Ireland. 
Mr. Herries accordingly presented to the House the. 

said Accounts. . . 
Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie upon the Table; 

and be printed. 

Papenrer- Ordered, That there be laid before this House, Copy 
inl Car. of the Minute· of the Lords of the Treasury, and of the 
~red. "PII. directions of that Board, together with Copy of the 

Order in Council, relating to the circulation of Brit;s. 
Silver Coin at the Gape of Good Hope, and other Colo
nies and Foreign Possessions of His Majesty; and also, 

,I 
. of the Correspondence between the Secretary of State for 
. the Colonies and the Lords of the Treasury thereupon. . 

prese~ted. Mr. Herries accordingly presented to the House the 
. said Papers. . 

. Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; 
and be printed. 

~ to The House proceeded to take into consideration the 
::::S~BllI. Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, An 
aped to. Act to amend the Law in respect to the Offence of steal· 

ing from Gardens and Hothouses; and the said Amend. 
ments were read, and are as foUoweth; 

Pr. 1. 1. 31. Leave out" six" and insert" three." 
Pr. '1. 1. 10. After" stolen" insert" 'or received." 
Pr. 2. l. 23. Leave out " or parties." . 
Pr.3. I. 36. After" stolen" insert "or received." 
Pr. 6. l. 14. After " it" insert" further." 

The said Amendments, being read. a second time, were 
agreed to by the House. . · . 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do catty. the Bill w the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments make by their Lordships. . 

~attan! re- A Motion W8.9 made,. and the Question. was proposed, 
:F:f!ber1 That whenever a Petition shall be presented to this House, 

after the expiration of the time allowed for presenting 
Petitions against the validity of the Return of any Member 
of this House, by any person or persons, affirming that 
~~ any time :within eighteen calendar months previous to 
~resenting the said. Petition, general Bribery or Corrup" 
tiOIl ~as been practised; for the purpose of procuring the 
Election or Return of any Member or Members to serve 

. VOJ;. 81. 

require further investigation, this House will appoint a 
day and hour for taking the said Petition into considera. 
lion, RO that the space of twenty days shall intervene 
between the day on which the said PetitiQn shall have 
been presented, and the day appointed by this House for 
taking the same into consideration; and notice of such 
day and hour shall be inserted, by order of the Speaker, 
in one of the two next Lrmdon Ga:&ettes, and shall also be 
sent by him to the Returning Officer of the Borough, 
Cinque Port, or place, to which such Petition shall 
relate; and a true copy of such notice shall by such Re
turning Officer be affiXed to the door of the.town·haJl or 
parish church nearest to the place where the Election of 
Members to serve in Parliament for such Borough, Cinque 
Port, or place, has been usually held. . 

~. &,olved, That at the hour appointed by this House 
for taking such Petition into consideration, thIS Hoose will 
proceed to appoint a Select Committee to inquire into the 
truth of the matters contained in the said Petition, and 
report the result of their inquiry to this House; and such 
Select Committee shall consist of Tbirteen Members, to 
be chosen by lot, according to the directions, provisions, 
rules and regulations, and subject to the exemption$ for 
choosing Forty.nine Members by lot, contained in the 
'Various Acts to regulate the trials of Controverted Elec· 
tions, or Returns of Members to serve in Parliament, so 
far as ~ey are applic"ble thereto, and of Tw:o other Mem· 
bers to be appointed by this House, out of the .,Membel'l 
then present in this House; and the Thirteen Members 
so chosen by lot, together with the two Members to be 80 

appointed by this House, shall be a Select Committee, 
and shall inquire into and try the matter of loch Petition, 
awl shall report their opinion thereof, together with tbe 
~videnCe given before them, to this House. 

3. Ruolved, That this HoUsewill notappointauch Select 
Committee 80 long as any Trial i. pending before a Select 
Committee of this House to try the validity of the'Return, 
or 10. long as a day is named in the Orders of this Houso 
for appointing a Select Committee to try the validity of 

the 
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Tbe Lords 
have-agreed 
to-

388. 26° Ma;i. A.. 1826. 
the Retum, for the Borough, Cinque Port, or place to· 
which the Petition refers. 

Ordered, That the Petition of TluJlnas Day, of Tralee, 
in the county of Kerry, Esquire, complaining of Seats iil 
Parliament for that borough being successively sold for 
a family provision, which was presented upon Friday· 
last, be printed. 

A Message from the Lords, by Mr. Harvey and Mr. 
1'rower: 

Mr. Speaker, . 
.The Lords have agreed to the several Bills following,. 

Mr. ~ecretary Peel aocOluingly reported frOlO the· said Report of 
CommIttee, and to whom several Petitions relating to the· Committee. 
Currency of &otland and Ireland were referred That 
they ~ad inqui~d into the matters to them referred'; and 
had directed hIm to report the same to the House toge-
ther with the Minutes of the Evidence taken before'them·· 
and the Report was brought up, and read. ' 

Or,dered, That the Report do lie upon the Table j and 
beP!1nted• 

without any Amendment; viz. . 

. ~ Mo~ioD ~ made, and the Question being put, Tb~t Motioo re
It~IS adVisable, .ID the· next Session of Parliament, ·to .'in- 8jMICting the· 
stitute an InqUIry how far the interests .of England and. Currency. 

&otla~ may be affected ~y a diiferent system of Cur-
rency 10 the· two Countries, and to consider whether 
any or· what means may·be necessary to assimilate it, so 
as to promote the general interests of both· it passed in 
the Negative. . ' 

Cun80tidatfd A Bill, intituled, An Act for applying a Sum out of the 
Fuod Bill. Consolidated Fund, and the Surplus of the Grants of 

the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, to 
the Serv~ce of the year one thousand eight hundred and· 
twenty-sIx; and for further appropriating the Supplies 
granted in this Session of Parliament: 

Importation A Bill, intituled, An Act to empower His Majesty to The House proceeded to take into consideration the ~ 
of Corn Bill. admit Foreign Corn for home consumption, under c~r- !~e::,dment;s Fad~ by ~e LoMrds to the Bill, iotituled, An ~Binboaled 

tain limita~ons, until the first day of January one c permIt orelgn. om, eal and Flour, warehoused, -arucl m: 

Westaninster 
Improve
ment Bill. 

tbousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, or. for six to be taken out for.home consumption, until the sixteenth 
weeks after the commencement of the then next ensuing ~ay of A~gust o~e thousand eight hundred and twenty
Session of Parliament, if Parliamentshall·not then.be 8lX; and the saId Amendments were read, and are as 
sitting: followeth·; . 

A Bill, intituled, An Act to vest in the Commissioners Pri.l. 1. ~ 2. I..eCave. out " warehoused" and in ·the 
of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, ~~e me a er" om" inse~ " were housed or reported 
the pO\yers of several Acts for the Improvements near. IDwuds to be wareh?~ed~, . " . 
Westml1lster. Hall and the Houses of Parliament and to " ~r. 1. 1;,29. After the msert Importers· or pro--
authorize the conversion of the Pavements in' several pnetors. 
parts of the Metropolis into broken stone Roads: And " Pr.2. 1.~. After" mel!tioned " insert "that is to say, 
also, . " ft'!ly quantity not .exceedm~ one half of the whole quan-

~~tb . The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act " ttty w.arehoused I~ possessIon ~f any such importer or 
AIIICIIdIllelltlo to permit Foreign Corn, Meal and Flour, warehoused, to "proprIetor re~pectively at a~y time before the first d~y 

be. taken out for home consumption, until the sixteenth "of July next, and the remamder of such Corn, Gram, 
day of August one thousand eight hundred and twenty- "Meal or FI~ur, or sC? much thereof as shall not exceed 
six, with some Amendments; to which Amendments "t?e proportion ~eremafter mentioned, on or at any 
the Lords desire the concurrence of this House '-And time after the saId first day of July, and before the six-
then the Messenaers withdrew ." teenth day of August next following." 

. . . o· Pr. 2. 1. 33. After "six" insert "by such importer 
Petllti~OD Er6-. . A Petition of several Inhabitants of the burgh of cc or proprietor, or hy any other person who may then be 
lipec 01 011- n llok .1. d . ... " . . f th " gration. co. s/.aws,.an Its Vl(llDlty, was presented, and read; 10 ~ssesslon ? e same. . 

setting forth, That the Petitioners have long suffered the And It appearmg ~at the s~ld Amendments were for 

PowrtoCom. 
mitteeon P...,. 
W-r1 NoteI i 

most ~readful privatio~s from a progressive reduction in the regula~lon of the. IOtroductlon of th.e Corn into the 
the P!lce of labour durlDg the lut ten years, till at length mark~t, neIther affecting .the whole quantity nor the duty; 
they are.unable, even .when in employment, to procure the saId Amendments were read a second time, and agreed 
from then labour a small pittance of the coarsest neces- to by the House. . . . 
~aries of life, to eke out a starving and miserable ex- . Ordered, That ~r. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 
lstence; that they humbly beg leave to state, that since the Lords; and acquaIDt them, that this House hath agreed 
co~mencement of the present unparalleled distress in to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 
manufacture~ and commerce, numbers are totally devoid 
of all means of support, except what is derived from the 
eleemosynary aid . or partial labour procured from a few 
weal~y and .benevolent individuals; that they further beg 
leave to remIDd the House, that they were pleased, in the 
year 1 820, to give a grant of money and ·land in the 
colony of Upper Canada to a number of the then suffer
ing operatives. from that part of the. kingdom, and who 
~ave no.w attamed to a state of comparative ·comfort and 
IDdependence; May it therefore please the House to take 
into their consideration the wretched situation of the 
Petitioners, ari.d give a grant of money to enable them 
to. transport ,thems~l!es ~d their familie.s to that part of 
HIS Majesty s domlDlons 10 North Amerzca, and further, 
to allow them an allotment of land, and whatever assist
ance the House in their wisdom may deem expedient· 
and, if consistent with the viewS" of the House, to b~ 
~leased. (should ~ny grant be given) to place the Peti
tioners ID the neIghbourhood of the settlements formed 
by the manufacturing operatives from that place in the 
year 1820-21, as numbers of the Petitioners have friends 
and relatives in those settlements. 

Ordered That the said Petition do lie upon the Table' 
and be printed. ' 

. The House proceeded to take into consideration the Ammdmatts to 

Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill intituled An Cbun:b BatH 

Act to consolidate and amend the Laws which re~late ~=:r~ Bm, . 
the levy. and applica.tion. of Church Rates and Parish 
Cesses, and the election of Churchwardens and.the main-
tenance of Parish Clerks, in Ireland; and the said Amend-
ments ~ere read, and are as followeth ; 

Pr. H. I. 2. Leave out" of the united church of" a'od 
insert "in force in," and in the same line leave out 
" and" and insert " or." 

Pr. 8. 1. penult. Leave out" whatsoever." 
Pr. 9. I. 11. After "whatever," insert cc save and 

" except for the purpose of applotting such assess
" ments as may be ordered by any ~d jury to he le
" vied on such parish, chapelry or u01on." 

Pr. ·12. 1. 27. After" Ireland" insert" save and ex
" cept such as relate to the composition for tithes." 
.. Pr. ·1 2. 1. penult. After "documents" insert "shall 
" be." - . 
. Pr. I". 1. 28. ·After" respectively" insert Co and such 
" inhabitants shall also be eligible to the office of church
" warden or chapelwarden in such parisb, chapelry or 
" union." 

Pr .. 16. 1. 38. at 1. ·penult. ~ After "parish" inSert 
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to in- "chapelry or union." 

quire iilto the state. of the Circulation in .PromissoryNotes . Pr. 17. I. 5. After "parish" insert" chapelry or 
uQder the value of Five pounds, in Scotland and Ireland, "union." 
and to report ~eir observations and opinion thereup.on Pr. 17. I.. ult. Leave 'out "after."· 
to the House, 'with reference to the expediency. of making '. Pr. 20. 1. 12. After "-of"· insert "the :ilIegality or 
any alte~tion in the.Laws ~ow in force~ relating thereto, "excess·of." 
have Power to report the MlDutesof the Evidence. taken Pr.· 20 •. 1. 14- Leave out from" mentioned" to "Pro-
before them. " vided" -in I. ·19··) . 

Pr. 24. 
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Pr. 24- 1. 34. After "place ~ insert" and a ~opy 

cc thereof shall also be delivered within the said term of 
cc fourteen days or ten days respectively, to the incuin
cc bent or curate, or to one of the churchwardens or cha-
ce pelwardens of such parisli, chapelry or union." . 

Pr. 26. 1. 22 & 23. Leave out from le assessment" 
to " and" in 1. 3 I, and insert " to strike out or correct 
cc any itel!l or charge, sala1'1" or allowance against which 
U complaint has been made. 
, . Pr. '30. 1. 31. After "thereof" insert "to empower 

le the churchwardens or chapel wardens, or either of 
cc them, or any person named by them or either of them, 
cc and acting at their peril." 

Pr. 31. l. 9. After U deducted" insert "as directed." 
Pr. 33. 1. 9 & 10. After cc building" insert cc re

" building." 
Pr. 37. 1. 18. Leave out ." licensed," and in the 

same line, after "minister" insert" acting as curate." , 
Pr. 37. 1. 29. After cc next" insert" ensuing." 
Pr. 41. 1.36. Leave out cc licensed." 
Pr. 42. '1. 14. Leave out "them" and insert "him." 
Pr. 42. 1. 16. Leave out Cl licensed." . 
Pr. 42. 1. 22. Leave out "licensed." 
Pr. 44. 1. 6 & 7. Leave out" licensed."-
Pr. 45. 1. 38. Leave out " chapelwardens" and in

sert cc chapelwarden." 
Pr.46. 1. 4 & 5. I"eave out " chapelwardens" .and 

insert" chapel warden. " 
Pr.47. 1. 13 & 1+ Leave out cc chapelwardens" and 

insert" cbapelwarden." 
Pr.48. 1. 33. Leave out cc Kilmainkam" and insert 

cc the sessions for the county of DubIi"." 
Pr. 48. 1,34, After" or" insert" other c:ounty of a 

" city or county of a town the." 
Pr. 48. 1. 35. After cc barristers" insert" for any county 

" or the barrister." , 
Pr. 50. 1. 8. Leave out" church It .and insert" church

" warden.~' 
Pr. 60. 1..12. After" oC" insert" such." 
Pr.60. 1. 13. Leave' out er dignitaries" and insert 

" d!gnities." 
Pr.60. 1. ult. Leave out er dignitary" and insert cc dig-

" oity." 
Pr. 61. 1. 31. After" compel1able" insert " unless in 

cc cases excepted by this Act." . 
Pr.61. I. penult. After" curate" insert, cc or minister 

" acting as such." 
Pr. 62. 1. 13. After" them" insert Clause (A.) 
CLAUSE (A.) co And be it further Enacted, That in 

cc case any churchwarden ?r chapel warden o~ any parish 
" chapelry or union shall die, or shall become IDsolvent or 
cc ' shall be imprisoned for debt or other cause, or shall be
" 'come fugitive from Ire/and, then and in every such 
cc case it shall and may be lawful for' the vestry duly 
cc assembled in such parish chapelry or union, after such 
cc notice as by this Act is required, to elect a church
" warden or chapel warden in the room of such church
" warden or ehapelwarden so dying, becoming insolvent, 
" impris~)Ded or fugitive; and such new churchwarden or 
" chapel warden shall take the oath prescribed by tbis 
" Act, and shall be to all intents and purposes as fully 
4C churchwarden or chapel warden as ifhe had been elected 
cc on the Easter Monday or Tuesday preceding." . 

Pr. 72. l. 14. Leave out" in" and insert" nor." 
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were 

agreed to by the House. 
Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry the Bill to the 

·Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

A .... _lt. to. The. House proceeded to take into consideration the 
~ (Ire- Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled, An 
~~' Act to consolidate the Laws in force in Ireland for the 

.disappropriation of Benefices annexed to Dignities, and 
for the appropriation of others in their stead, and for 
uniting Benefices with Dignities, and to make further 
provisions for the like purposes; and the sa~d Amend
ments were read, and are as fol1oweth ; 

Pr. 16. 1.10. Leave out from" as" to "and"· in 
line 13, and insert " is required by an Act passed in the 

. Cl fiftb year of His present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act,.to 
" consolidate and amend the Laws for enforcing the Resi
" dence of Spiritual Persons on their Benefices, to restrain 
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" Spiritual Persons from carrying on Trade or Merchan
" d!ze, and for !-he support and maintenance of stipen
" diary Curates ID I,re/and.' " . 

Pr. 16. 1. 14. Leave out cc dignity" and insert cc dig
cc nitary." 

The said ~mendments, being read. a second time, were 
~ed to by the House. ' 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogder, do carry .the Bill to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agre~ -, 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships. 

The House proceeded to take into consideration the A. ........ le 

Amendments made by the Lords to the Bin, intituled, (.:j ..... ')'Bi •• 
An A?t for ~onsolidating and amen~ing the Laws relating roped Ill, with 
to Pnsons ID Ireland; and the saId Amendments· were .Ameadalrnl .. 

read, and are as followeth ; 
Pr. 23. 1. 3 .. Leave out from" presented~' to cc shall " 

in line 4. 
Pr. 64. 1. 1. & 2. Leave out cc Commissioner~' and 

insert cc Commissioners." . 
Pr. 80. 1. 7. Leave out" the." 
Pr.91. 1. 26. After cc Chaplain" insert" Physician." 
Pr.93. I. 32. After cc pay" insert "to," and in the 

same line l~ve out" debt or" and insert" debtor." 
. Pr. 102. 1. 8. After cc months" insert" or." 

Pr. 115. 1. 19. After" same" insert Clause (A.) 
,CLAUSE (A.) cc And whereas perSons are often com

U mitted to prison for trial, who are willing to be em
" ployed in such work or labour as can be conveniently 
cc executed or done in the prison to which tbey are so 
" committed, and it is fit that such personS should be so 
cc employed rather than that they should be obliged to 
" remain idle during their confinement; Be it therefore 
" Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for anyone 
" or more visiting Justice or Justices of any prison to 
" which tbis Act shall extend, to authorize, by an order 
" in writing, the employment of any such prisoners, with 
cc their own consent, in any such work or labour; and it 
" shall be lawful for the keeper of such prison to employ 
cc such prisoner in such work or labour accordingly, 
" and to pay to such prisoners any such wages or portion 
" of the same, and at such periods,' as shall be directed 
cc by such Justice or Justices: Provided always, That it 
~' shall not be lawful to place together, on account of 
" such employment, any prisoners who would otherwise 
" be kept separate under the provisions of thi$ Act: And 
" provided further, That such consent of every such 
" prisoner shall be freely given, and shall not be extorted 
" or obtained by deprivation or threat of deprivation of 
" any prison or other allowance; and that no prisoner 
" before conviction shall under any pretence be em
:" ployed on the tread wheel, either with or without his 
" consent." 

Pr. 129. 1.3. Leave out" Member or Members" and 
" insert "Justices or Board." '. 

Pr. 137. 1. 28. Leave out "Judge" and insert 
" Judges .. " 

Pr. 139. 1. 22. Leave out" oC" and insert cc fQr." _ 
Pr. ]45. 1. 24. Leave out "the said" and insert 

." ,any." 
In Schedule E. to the Bill: 

.Pr. 159. -I. 30. Lea~e. out "prisoner" and insert 
" erson." , 

he said Amendments, as far as Clause (A.) being 
read a second time, were agreed to by the House. 

Clause (A.) the next Amendment, being read a second 
time, several Amendments were made thereunto;' viz. 

In 1. 2. After "who"; to . insert ~'not; being poOr 
." prisoners as aforesaid." . 

1. 11 & 1 2. To leave out " anyone or more visiting· 
cc Justice or Justices" and insert " the' Board of Super
cc- intendence." 

1. 22. To leave out" Justice or Justices" and insert/' 
" Board of Superintendence.'" I _ . '~ .• :. _ -

And the said Amendment, so amended,' was agreed 
to by the House. . ,,,1 . 

Then the subsequent Amendments, being read a second 
time, were agreed to by the House. 

Ordered, That Mr. Brogden do carry, the Bill to the 
Lords; and acquaint them, that this House hath agreed 
to the Amendments made by their Lordships, with some 
Amendments: to which Amendments, this House doth 
desire the concurrence of their Lordships. 

SG Mr. 
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Mr. HfNiupresented to the House, pursuant to th~i!. .' A~ Aepowii of the Mon~y re~~i~ ttOinl~he::sa1e of 

Orders,-An Account of the several A~ounts paid m. retired.Full-pay and Half~pay'Comhiissi~~ under du.~' 
each year since u)th,Janu..-y 1822, f~r. Hal.f-p.ay and orders of April 1825, .and,tbe wayin'whicltthe'88lrie'bas' 
Retired Superannuated Allowances; dlStingulShing the, l>een ods to be appropriated., ' " , .'J ...... : ,.': . 

amount under separate heads and separate departme~ts . An Accoun~ of the particulars of'tlie Charge, as voted' 
Lcoof'ormable to the Account presented to the lIoUle of CommODl iD ~ theAnnyEstimatesofth~ year .l8!:16,ofL;j5~498. 2-8.'9d. 
the Seaioa of 18l1', Paper N- 576.] '. ." for. His Majesty's Garrisons iD Great Britliin, ~1uI,' 

BacLf- RetuM to an Order of the H01IBe~ dated 19th April. and F . Stati' tab· th·, th' '1·' .. 
PaJ ... ~Jbam 1826 for an AccoUDt of the Sum already expended for' orelgn ons; s ng e' . name,. e ml 1t8i1 
-, Pal and Es . of rank, and the office ot, every person reeeivlpg nay'anel' 

the building of Buclringham 'ace, an timate . allowances exceeding /..50 a year, and whetherth~-duties 
the amount that will be r~uired to complete the Build- are performed in person or. by deputy; also 'an aCCount' 
ing and im~rovements of the ground about it. of all th all I d ~ al . d dl'" 

Ordered, That the said AccouJ;1ts do lie upon the Table; e owances year y ma e .or· co s an . 'can ea, 
d be . d . h~e rent, or 8,Oy other. ch~rge connectedwitli the' 

anM ' prln~ ·aI ted to th H b HlS· Ma duties of the Garrison OfficerS included in ·the· above 
. :. Hemes so pre~eD e .. ouse, y ~ • - charge. . . '. . .. ' 

Emigration. JeBty s ~ommand,-Copl~ of all PetitiOll! or Memonals A Retum of the total number of Gentlemen, who 'have' 
transmItted to the Colomal DeP!lrtment, s1D~e t~e lstJa-. been appointed'to First Commissions in the regiments of 
nuary ~825, ~rom persons deslfous of emigrating from Cavalry, Foot Guards, and Infantry of.the Line';' of Prb~' 
the Umted KID~om. . motions of Cornets, Second Lieutenants, -and' 'EnS~gns, 

Motion re
'pecting 
Half Pay. 

Papers to be 
prillted. 

Report OIl 

Fmigratioa. 

Or~red, That ~e S81~ Papers be referred 10 the Select to be Lieutenants; . of Lieutenants to be CaptaJns, 'of Cap-
Committee on Emigration. taina to be Majors, and of Majors' to J,e ·Lieutenant'"Co

A Motion was made, and the Question being put, That 
an humble Address be presented to His Majt;!sty, . that 
He would be graciously.pleased to employ in· His Army, 
as vacancies shall occur, such persons as. now are upon 
Half-pay, and are qualified to serve His Majesty,8S well 
with mtent to ease the Nation in time of that burthen, as' 
to reward those who have served during the late War •.. 

And the House having continued to sit till after twe1ve 
of the clock on Saturday moming; . . 

Sabbati, 27· die Ma.i, 1 826: ' 

It passed in the Negative. 

. Ordered, That the Copies of Certificates on the Claim:s 
of several Officers of the Court Qf. Chancery in' 'Irelllnd, 
-..hich were presented to the House upon Friday last, b.~ 
printed. 

Mr. Wilmot Horton. reported from the Select Committe~ 
~ointed to inquire into ~e expediency of' encouraging 

lonels; in each year, from 'the 25th March 1.816 to the 
25th March J 822; which Promotions would have been 
prev,~ted if every vacancy had been filled'frdm:the H.alf-
pay List. " . . , 
- A Retum of the total number of Gentlemen who have 

been appointed to First Comm~ions in regimeDts of 
Cavalry and Infantry. of the ,LiDe; of Promotions of 
Comets, Ensigns, and Second Lieutenants, to Obe' Lieu
tenants; of LieuteDants to be Captains, of Captains to be 
Majors, and of Majors to be Lieutenant -Colonels; dis
tinguishing the number of each rank in each year, from 
the 25th January 18~1 to the 25th January 1826, and 
whether by purchase or without, [iD .eqntinuation of Parlia. 
mentary Paper N· 117 of 18~1.]· . , 

. RetJlm of the RegilQents, which were stationed "in the !aiel or 
Isles of France and BourlHm, from the period of their France aocl 
capture to the l~test period at which it can be given, ape- Bourbon. 
drying the ~ames of' the Officers who ,sei"led with those 
regiments. .." '" ."' 

A Retu~ 9f th~ names ,and residences of all disCharged 
Soldiers who were admitted on the Ou~Pen&ion ofCkelseiJ 
Hospital, during~e p,criods at which the co1'}>s to which 
they respectively belonged ,were serving' in :the':1sIes of 
Fram;e and Bourbon. 
. . Ordered, 'That the' said Papers· do lie UPOD the Table; 
and be printed., , ..... , .. 

. : . OtYlere~ 'That all Committees have leav~ to si~ not- Committees 

igration from the U~ted Kingdom; and' ·towho~ 
the Reports of Sessions 1823, 1824, and 1825, on the 
State of Ireland, and the Empl~yment of the Poor ther~i: 
and also the Petitions and Memorials, to the Colonia 
De{>artment, since the 1st January 1825, from persons 
deSirOUS of emigrating fro~ the United ,Kingdom; were 
severally referred; That they h9:d inqui~d into the O~at~ 
ters to them referred, and had directed. hun 10 report ,the 

/Bame to the House, together with the. Minutes of ,tli~ 
Evidence taken before them; and the Report was brought 
up, and read. '. . . . .... 

.wi~s~d~g the adjournment of the House. . to ait. 

. And then the House, having continued t~ sit' tl~l 
. near one of the clock on Saturday momlDg, ad-

Ordered, That the Report do lie upon the ''fable; an~ 
be printed. 

journed till W ednesday n~t. . I ' 

Papers Lord Viscount Palmerston presented to the House, 111· • 0.1.· 111 
prell!Dted: pursuant to their Orders,-An Account of the total Sum ·~u.e,.cun', 31 a,e ~u.aii ; 

!'-rmy Cloth- Issued by the Paymaster General of His Majesty's Land Anno i· Georgii IVtl Regis, '1 826. 
lng. Forces, for the Clothing of the Ist.and 2d Regiments of 

Life Guards, and the Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, P B. AYE B. s •• 
for each year since the year 1817; showing also the O:RDER.ED, That the Select Committee appointed P~toC
rate per annum for each rank. . . . to inqulfe whether the. Slave Trade has prevailed T!slft :te" 

An Account of the total Sum issued in each year since at the Mauritius, and to what extent, and the. causes K...dtilll; 
the year 1817, tor the Clothing of the Disembodied Mi- 'thereof, and to report thereon *0 the House, have Power 
litia of Great Britain and Ireland, showi,ng also the rate to rep~rt the Minutes of the ~vidence taken before them. 
of allowance per annum for each rank of the Non-com- Mr. FOtDeIl Bu.rton accordmgly. reported from the 'Said Report of 
missioned Officers and Drumme". .. '. . Committee, That they had. inquired into the matte.-. to CommittEe. 

A Statement of the amount at present issued. (or them referred, and had directed him to report the same 
Clothing to each rank of the Non-commissioned Officers to the House, toge~er with the Minutes of the Evidence 
and Private Men of the Royal Regiment .of Artillery. . taken before them; and the Report was broug1it up,' and 

A Statement of the Charge~ for Clothing supplied to reaci. . .' 
the Non-commissioned'OfIicers and Privates of the· Royal Ordered, That 'the Report do lie upon the Table; 
Marines and Royal Marine Artillery. . arld, (without the Minutes of the EvideDce,) be printed. 

Comparative Statement of the amounts at present· 
issued for Clothing to each rank of the Non-commiil- Mr. lVilmot Horton presented, to the House; pursuant Papers 
sioned Officers and Private Men of the Regiments. oC' to their Addresses to, His Majesty,-~opy of 'a Letter presented: 
Life Guards, the Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, the from Mr. Bis~op Burnett to Mr. W'umot Hortlm, dated Mr. Bishop 
Foot Guards, the Dragoons, the Infantry of the Line, and 12th March '1825, enclosillg·a statement of his grievances. Buroett. 
the Militia, and the Yeomanry and Volunteers of Great Copy of a Letter from Mr. W'umot Horion to Mr. BUr-
Britain and Ireland. : nett, dated 18th March 1825, relative to the interception 

Army. Copy of the General Order of the Commander in of his letters by the Colonial Govemment of the' Cape. 
Chief (No. 426.) authorizing the sale and purchase of· Copy.o£ a Letter from Mr. Burnett to Mr. Wilmot 
retired Full-pay and Half-pay Commissions. Horlon, dated 18th March 1825, stating the grounds of 

4 his 
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bis suspicion, that his ~n had, ~been suppressed ~y declared the ROyal ,Assent to the _id Billa:; Which Bills 
the Colonial GOYemment. ' .' , '; are' as followeth. ; ',' ~" ' ' .' ' , . l ',' , , 

Copy of'a Letter from 'Mr. W'lImot Horton to' ,Mr~ An Act for applying a Sum, O\tt of the,Conselidated 
Bu:nett, dated 26th.March.l~~5, '~nan.s,!,er to his com.- Fund, and.the Surplus of the Gran~ of theyell!',one 
plamts generally ag'8lnst the CIvil authontie& at the Cape.. thousand. e~gpt hundred ,and twenty-fi,ve, to the Se"lce of 

Copy of a Letter from' Lord Bflthur-" to the Comtnii- the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty~six ; 'and 
mODers of Inquiry, dated 26th March 1825, instrocting' fQr ftp-ther appropriating the Supplies ~ted in this 
them to report on the case of Mr. ,Bishop Burnett. Session of Parlianient: ' , '. ' 

Copy of a Letter from the Commissioners ,of Inq~ An Act to permit ~oreign C~m, Meal an~ ;Fl~ur, ware;-
to Lord &tkur,t, dated ~6th Au~st 1825,-will report. ~ousea, to, be taken out for bome co~umption until th~, 
'Upon Mr. Bishop Burnett s case WIthout delay. . , sIxteenth day of AUgwjt one thousand eight hundred and 

Report of th.e Commissioners of Inquiry, dated 7th· twenty:'six: '. ' " .' .' , '. 
December 1825, upon the complaillts addressed to the A.n Act to empo~er His Majesty to admit Foreign 
Colonial Govemment of the Cape, to the Earl·Bathurst, Co~, for home consumption, under certain limitations,' 
and to the House of Commoll$, by Mr. Burnttt. untll.~he first day of Ja~uary o,ne t~ousand eight hundred 

Copy of a Letter from Lord Charles Henry Somi!r'~', ~d t~enty-seven, <!r f~r six w~eks: after the commence-, 
to Earl Bathurst, dated 26th May 1826; containing hl~. men~ of the then next el;lSuing ~ession of Padiament, if 
observation on the Report of the Commissioners. . ' Parbament shall not then be sitting; , , ' . 

A Book, intituled, " Proceedings in case orMr. Bishop '~ Act ~ aQ1end; th4f,'Law ilJ. respect to the Offen~e of 
Bumett." ~tea1IDg from .G;ar~ens and HothoJ1ses: " 

An Account of all Fees payable to,the Clerks of the An Act to explam an A~t of the fifty-third year of the' 
Crown, Clerks of the Peace, Clerks of Assize, CI~rks of reign of hi~ la~ MaJesty respecting the. Enrolment o( 
Nisi Prius, Clerks of Indictments and Associates in Eng- Memorials ~f Grants ~f AnnuIties: ' 
lImd, in respect of all Criminal Proceedings; specifying ,An Act for~rthe~ extending the Powers of an Act for 
the authority under which they are respectively de-. vestin~ . in ,?ommissione,!, the Bridges building O'Ver the' 
manded. . . MenOJ Straats. and the R~ver Conway, an~ ~he Harbours, 

Patocbla. Ed.· Supplement to Returns presented to the House 22d of Howth and Hol!Jhead, and tl,le Rc,>ad from Dublin to 
i::.) (&cot. Febmary i8!J6, as to the State of Parochial Education'in Howtk, and for the further imprQve~ent of the Road' 

&otland. ' from London to Hol!Jhead: 
Pauper LUDa- Retum of the total number of Pauper Lunatics, within A~ Act for consolidating the Trusts of the several 
tics. the Bills of Mortality; stating the number belonging Tumpike Roads in the Neighbourhood of the Metropolis, 

to each parish and maintained by them, and wh~er North of the River Thames: 
kept in the workhouse of each parish or in any other An Act ~ extend to Charing Cross, the Strand, and 
place, and wha~ sum is paid by contract for their main- Places ~djacent, the ~o,!ers of an Act for making a more 
tenance. conveinent Commumcation from Mary-Ie-bone Park, and 

Poor Rates Account of the total amount of all Monies assessed to enable the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, 
aDd COOD'Y and levied within the London Bills of Mortality, under Forests, and Land Revenues, to grant Leases of the Site 
Rates. the head of Poor Rates and County Rate, for the year of Carlton Palace: 

ending 25th March 1824; and a similar Account for the An Act to vest in the Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Towns of Mancite8ter, Birmingham, SktdJieid, Liverpool, Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, the Powers of 
and City of Bristol. several Acts for the Improvement of the Streets near 

C-C:=-of Return of Persons committed to the several Gaols in Westminster Hall and the Houses of Parliament, and to 
~ pt England and Wales, for Contempts, under process issuing authorize the Conversion of the Pavements in several 

out of His Majesty's Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, parts of the Metropolis, into broken stone Roads: 
since the 11 th July 1820, with Copies of their respective An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws re-
Commitments; also of Persons confined for Contempt on lating to Prisons in Ireland: 
the 11th July 1820. An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws which re-

Church Fa- Retum of the Expenses incurred in taking out a Fa- gulate the levy and apElication of Church Rates and 
cola.. culty for an,. alteration, addition or improvement in any Parish Cesses, and the Election of Churchwardens and 

Church or Chapel, in the several Dioceses in England the Maintenance of Parish Clerks, in Ireland: 
and Ireland. An Act to consolidate the Laws in force in Ireland for 

Bailable Pro- Retum of the number of Bailable Processes executed the disappropriation of Benefices annexed to DignitieS, 
ceuea and by the Sheriffs of Maddlese.r, London, and Surrey, in and for the appropriation of others in their stead, and for 
Debtors. each of the months of January, February, March, and uniting Benefices with Dignities, and to make further 

April, in the years 1825 and 1826; and of the number provisions for the like purposes: 

ACCOUDt to 
be printed. 

of Cases in each of the said months, in which bail was An Act for making and maintaining a Railwa,. or 
justified; and also, of the number of Persons who have Tramroad from the City of Limerick to the Town of Car
surrendered for Debt to the King', Bench, Fleet, White- rick, in the County of Tipperary, with several Branches 
C1'08s-street, and Mar,halsea Prisons, distinguishing the therefrom, in the County of Tapperary aforesaid and in 
number in each prison in each of the said months, and the County of the City of Waterford: 
the number confined for Debt on the 25th of the said An Act to amend an Aet of his late Majesty's reign. 
months. for confirming certain Articles of Agreement between the 

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie upon the Table; Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal and 
and (except those relating to Pauper Lunatics and to Poor certain Persons for supplying with Water the Inhabitants 
and County Rates) be printed. of Paddington and Places adjacent, in the County of 

Ordered, That the Annual Account of the East India 
Company, made up to the 1St day of May 1826, which was 
presented to the House upon Friday last, be printed. 

Middlese.r; and also an Act of his said late Majesty's 

Roy~l .~_llt A Message by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman Usher of the 
to Bills. Black Rod: 

reign, to alter certain Acts relating to the Grand Junction 
Canal, the GrandJunction Waterworks, and the Regent's 
Canal, in order to effect an exchange of Water for tlte 
better supply of the Regent's Canal Navigation and Grand 
Junction Waterworks, and for amending the Powers 
vested in the Grand Junction Waterworks Company, and 
for other purposes relating thereto : Mr. Speaker, 

. The Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majesty's Com
missions, for declaring His Royal Assent to several Acts 
agreed upon by both. Houses, and for proroguing this 
present Parliament, do desire the immediate attendance 
of this Honourable House in the House of Peers, to 
hear the Commissions read. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to 
the House of Peers, where a Commission under the Great 
Seal was read, giving declaring and notifying the Royal 
Assent to the several Public Bills, and one Private Bill, 
therein mentioned; and the Lords thereby authorized, 
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An Act to repeal an Act of the twenty-fourth year of 
his late Majesty King George the Third, for the better 
relief and employment of the Poor belonging to several 
Parishes within the Town of Shrewsbury and the Liberties 
thereof, i~ the County of Salop, and to make other pro
visions in lieu thereof. 

An Act for vesting Pedlar', Acre Estate, situate in the 
Parish of Saint Mary Lambeth, in the County of SU1'rey, 
in Trustees, for letting the same, and for applying the pro
duce thereof according to the directions of the Vestry of 
the said Parish. 

And 
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LordtlCom-
miNioners 
Speech. 

And afterwards a Speech of the I.Qrds Com~issioners 
W8S Jdelivered to both Houses, by the Lord High Ch~-
cellor; which is as fol~oweth ; , .. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, ' ~ ~ ,'.., '" . 
His Majesty" commands us to. inform you, that the, 

state of tlle Public Business enabling His Majesty to 
cIose'the Session at a period of the year the most conve

. . . nient for a General Election, it is His Majesty's intention 
to dissolve, without delay, the present Parliament, and 
to direct the 'issue of Writs for the calling of a new one. 

His Majesty cannot take leave of you, without com
.manding us to express His Majesty's deep sense of the 
zeal and public spirit which you have constantly displayed 
in the discharge of your several important functions. 

His Maje.~ty particularly acknowledges the prompti
tude and discretion with which you have applied your
selves to the objects specially recommended to you by 
His Majesty at the commencement of this Session; and 
His Majesty confidently hopes, that the good effect of 
your deliberations will be manifested. in the improved 
stability of public and private Credit. 

His Majesty has tbe satisfaction to inform you, tbat 
the distinguished skill, bravery, and success with which' 
the operations of the British Arms, in the dominioDs 
of the King of Ava, have been carried OD, have led to 
the signature, upon highly honourable terms, of a preli
minary Treaty with that Sovereign, which His Majesty 
has every reason to expect will be the foundation of 
a secure and permanent Peace. ' 

His Majesty further commands us to repeat to you, tbat 
His Majesty's earnest endeavours have continued to be 
unremittingly exerted to prevent the breaking out of Hos
tilities among Nations, and to put an end to those which 
.till unhappily exist, as well in America as in Europe . 

----~-

Ga.tlemen of .the House of Commons, 
His Majesty commands us to thank you for the Provi~ 

sion wh~ch you have made for the .Service of the year. 
His Majesty's attention will be constantly directed 10 

the reduction of the Public Expenditure in every degree 
tha~ may be consistent with the due maintenance of the 
security, honour"and interests of His K,ingdom. 

My LOMS, and Gentlemen, 
We are specially commanded to assure you, that His 

Majesty's paternal feelings have been deeply affected by 
the Distresses whicb have prevailed among the Manufac
turing Classes of His Majesty's subjects, and by the ex
emplary patience with which those distresses have been 
genera!ly borne. . . , 

His Majesty trusts that the causes out of which the par- . 
tial stagnation of employment has arisen are, under .the 
blessing of Pro.vidence, in a course of gradual' abatement. 

His Majesty is confident that your presence and ex
ample in your several Counties will contribute to maintain 
and encourage the loyal and orderly spirit which pervad~ 
the great body of His people; and' His' Majesty relies 
upon your disposition to inculcate that harmony and 
mutual good-will among the several great interestS of the 
Country, upon which tlie common prosperity of them all 
essentially depends. . 

After which a Commission was read, for proroguing Proroption. 
the Parliament until Wednesday ,the 14th day of June . 
next; and the Parliament was accordingly' pr9rogued . 
until Wednesday the 14th day of June next. 
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(1'18.)-BAME 0)" EiloLAlID:.-Returft to an OtcIer of' the H01JIe, for ~iet of' Communieatlon. between the PInt Lord ot the 
Trealury aDd OJI.ceUor of the Exchequer, and the Goorernor and Deputy Governor of the Bank of England .. .. 

(17g.)-ADVUCZS TO GOVBRNMBMT :-C~y of all Applications made bI the FintLord of the Treasury and tbcChanceJlor of the 
· BXobequer to ~ Governor and veputy Governor of the Bank or England .. • - .. - .. .. • 
(180.)-BA RE CHARtza :-Extract of 10 much of the Charter of tbe Governor and Company of the Bank of England .... enables 

them co ad,ace Money upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize - - .. • - - • - - - .. 
(t8I.)-DIVIDENDS AND LOTTERY PRIZES :-Account of the Balances of Suml ilSued for th~ payment of Dividendi due and not 
· demanded, and of Lottery Prizes not claimed, &c. - - .. .. - - .. - - .. .. .. .. 
(181.)-RuSSIAN DUTCH LoAN :-Account up to the 31St December 18lZS, of the Suma which have been iuued and applied witltin 

the year 18lZS, by virtue of aD Act 55 Gea. 3, c. 115, &c. - - - - .. - - - - - - .. 

(183.)-Mo)lIZS IN EXCHBc;luza:-AccoUDtmowing tbe amoUDt of Monies iD the Exchequer, and remainiag to be received 

(184.)-ExCIfEQUKR BALANCES :-Retum to an Order of the HOUle, for AccoUDt oC the Balances of all Money remaining in the 
~chequer - - - - - - • • • - - - - - • - - - • .. 

(lg5.1~REvENuE COLL1tC'fIO)l :-Ret!1rn to an Order of the H01ll8, dated 4th February 18s6, for BD Account of &he Charge of 
collection of the Revenue ofthe United Kingdom • .. • .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. 

(t86.)-RBVENUB TAXATION :-~ccoUDt of the groea receipt of Reven~ deriyed from Taxation of Great Britaia 

(187.)- Retum to an Order of the House, for an ACcoUDt, (or the United Kingdom, ohhe amount of Duties and Tax. 
paid in the year ending 5th January 1811, &c. - - .. - - - - .. - • .. - - -

(188.)-BANK NOTES:-Accouni of all Promisaory Notes Dd Post Biils of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, 
in circulat.ion at the close ofbuainess on Saturday iD every week .. - - - .. .. .. - - .. 

(18g.)-GoLD BULLION :-Account. of the average price of Gold Bullion, taken from the quantityan4 price in each of the yean 
IS14 and 1815 .. - - - - .. .. - .. - - - - .. .. - - - -

(190.)-B.4.NE OW ENGLAND :-ACCOUDt of the aggresate amount of all BaJ .... of Public MOdey in the haacla .ftbe Bank, &c. 

(191.)- ACCOUDt of Money paid or payable at the Bank of England, tor the management nfthe Public Debt, Ire. 

(19!l.)-BANlt NOTEI:-AccoUDtoftheamount of Promissory Notes of the Govemor and Company of the Bank of Englpd, under 
the value or}o'ive Pounda, in circulation on Saturday evening, 18th February 1826 - - - - .. .. -

(193.)-BANE ADvANCEI:-Account ot the amount of AdvPDcea made by the Dank of England to Government OD E&cbequer 
Bills and aD otber Securities, &c. .. - - - .. - - - - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 

{1g.t..) -BANE NOTas :-Account of the number of Bank Nota uncler £.5 iuuecI weekly, from !IS March to 15 April 1816 (by Act) 
(lg5·)-SIIALL 
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ffFtlwll.ri. 
J. p.ll. .8· FelmtarU. 
J. p. log. I,. F«nvarii. 
.I. ,p. 64-

.eeF .... rii. 
J. p. 108. 

(C.)-FINANCE AND REVENUE ACCOUNTS-conli.ued. 

(19S.)-SMALL Nous:-Account orUDltamped Small Notes iuued by the three Chartered Banb of Scotland, &c. -

(1 g6.)-SCOTCH BAIllts :-Account of the number ef Banb eatablilbed in Scotland, &c. • 

(197.)-8" Wit 01' r,,"AND :-Copy of a Memorial from certain Merchant. of the City of Dublin, to the Treasury, respecting the 
exclusiye Pririleges of the Bank of lrelaud • • • -, - - - - - -' - - - • 

(1g8.)- -Account of the average amount of the Bank of lrelaDd Nota of £.5 IIDd upward. (including Bank POll 
Bills) for the years 1810, 1811, 1811, 18113, 18114 and 18l1S • - - - • • • • • - • 

(199-)- Account of the average amount of the Bank of Ireland Notes under the nlue of £.S (including Bank Post 
Bills) for the years 1810, 18l1l, 18u, 18t3, 1814 and 181lS • • • • • - - • • • • 

(1100.)- A:c~t of the number of BrllDch~ or Local ~gencies established by the Bank of Ireland during the laat six 
yean, speclfying the places where such agencles are establiahed - • • • • .' - - - - -'I'" JIMIii. (1I01.)- Account of the amount of Bank Notes; distinguishing the several descriptioDl thereof iaaued by the Bank of 

J .... J 8... Ireland at it. several braachea or local agencies, made up to the 7th March 18t6 - • • - • • -
(1011)- Copy of the Fonn of Words used in the Promissory Notes of the Bank of Ireland during the Jean 18l1S and 

• IIB; cliathittuiahing whether luch Notes are general obligations to pay, or are obligations to pay in Dublm only - -
(103-)- Account of the aYel'8ge amount or the Bank of Ireland Notes of £. S and upward iuued during each of the 

1Mt six years. including Bank Post Bms - - • - • - - - - - • - - - -
(110 .... )- Account of the average amount of the Bank of Ireland Notes under the nlue of £S. iuued during each of the 

last silt yean, including Bank Post Bills. - - - • - • - - • • - - - -
6" Aprilu. (105.)- BANItS, IRELAND :-Account of the number of Banb consisting of a greater number of PartDen than sis, established 
J. p. 11+ in Ireland ciuring the at six yean, and of the places at which such Banks are established .' • • - - -

(106.)- Account of the number of private Banken registered during each of the lalt six yean - - • - • 
9. FeImuI";;. (107.)- C011llTRY BAJlltS :-Account showing the number and Yalne or Country Banken' Notes of each description, stamped in each 

J. p.llI. quarter of a year, from 5th January 1810 to 5th January 1816, and the total Value of the whole stamped in each year 
during the same period, in Great Britain - • • - • - - .' - - • - • • -

.. Almii. (108.)- Account showing the number and value or the Country Banken Note. of each description stamped in each 
J. p. UI. quarter, during the last six yean, and the total Yalue of the whoJe 80 stamped. - - - • - - • 

I,.F.ru";;. "(109·)- --- Return to an Order of ' the Honae, dated lOth F-ebruary 1816, for, a Retum of the number of Country Banb, 
J. p. 103. I "uing Notes, that have become Bankrupt since JlIDuary lS16 up to the present time - • - - - - • 

IS-Fdnurrii. (110..)- Return of the number of Country Banks, iauing Notes, that haft becOme BlIDkrupt since JIIDUary 1816, iD 88 
J ' r. 88 relates to Scotland - - - - • • • - • - • - - - - - • . p.lll. 

16- Ma"';i. (.11.)-. --- Retllrn to an Order of the House, for, An Account stating those Commiaaions or Bankruptcy which haye issued 
J ....inst Country Banken sinceJlIDuary 1816, and which have been supeneded. - - • - • • -

·P·173· --
(.1 •• )- ---Return to an Order of the Houae, for, An Account stating thote Commissions of B8nkruptcy which have issued 

against Country Banken since 1816, and which have not been proceeded in within one month from the date thereof • 
11·FHnrarii. (113.) --- Account of the number of Country Banken' Notes stamped in lreJand in each quarter of each year, from 18"9 to 

J. f,B3. I 18115 inciuaiYe, distinguishing the DOte. of£.5 and upwards and under £.S, and stating the'total agbrregate amollnt -

(D.)-STATE PAPERS: 

6" Fdnrarii. (U40)-TaUTIEs:-Treatf of Amity, Commerce, and Nayigation between His Majesty and the State of Colombia, tosether with 
J. p. 11. lID additional Article thereunto annexed: ligned Ilt Bogota, April 18th, 18l1S _. - - - - • 

(1115.)- --- Convention of Commerce between His Majesty and The most Christian King, together with two additional 
Articles thereunto IIDnelted: signed at London, January 26th, 18t6. • • - - - - - • -

lse,N.u. (116.)- Convention of Commerce and Nayigation between His Majesty and the KiDg of Sweden and Norway, together 
J. p. 379- with an additional Article therellnto annexed: liped at London, March 18th, 18116 • '- • - • • -

.tr Felmurrii. 117·)- --- CODYention between His Majesty and the Free Hanseatic Republica of Lubeck, Bremen and Hamburgh: signed 
J. p. 11. at London, September 119th, -1 815 - • • - - - • .' - • - • - • - -

.. I· Ft6rrutrii. 
J. p. 83. 

8" Fdnulrii. 
J. p.ll. 

14·F __ rii. 
J. p. 39. 

• ,. Ftlnvarii. 
J.p.64-

.1-Fe6ntarii. 
J.p.~. 

s· Ma";;. 
J.p. Ill1. 
&- .Aprili •. 
J. p.ll3-
.- Marlii. 
.I. p.lel. 

.. Mmn. 
J. p.llO. 

.S-Mau. 
J. p. 38+ 

10· Marlii. 
J.,.191• 

.... ·FebnuJrii 
J. P. gB. 

(E.) -MISCELLANEOUS: 

(118.)-On1CZI of The,HoVlE:-Certificate of the Commiasionen appointed by an Act pa.ed in the SlId'Geo. 3. • - • 
(1119 )-MILITAaY and NAVAL PENsloNs:-Account or the several Sums which will become payable between Sth AprillSlI6 and 

Sth AprillSs7, by the Trustees in whnm an Annuity, was vested for providing for the bl1rthen occasioned by Mili· 
&ary and Na ... 1 Pensions, and Civil Sllperannuations • - - - - - - - - - - - • 

(110.)- Account of the aeYeral Sums which will become payable between 5th April 1816 and' 5th Apri118117. by the 
United Company of Merchant. of England trading to theEut Indies, towards the expeaae of Half Pay, PensioDl and 
Allowances to His Majesty's Forces sening in India - - - • • - - - - ,- - -

(111\)- Account of the Amount paid by the Bank of England, for the Annuity of£.S8S,'lf,O,'purchued of the Trustees 
for defraying Military and Nayal Pensions, and that still due • - - - - - - - -,. • 

(1lI1.)- Return to lID Order of the House, dated 7th February 18116, for, an Account of the value of an Annuity transferred 
to the-Bank of England of £. S8S,740. for forty.four years, estimated at the current prices of Annuities for the like period 
00 the Stock Exchange on lut March 18113. on 6th July ISII4, and on Sth January 1816 - - - ' • - -

(1lI3.)-UNCLAIIIED PalzE MONEY:-Account of the Deputy Tre88urer of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea, of unclaimed Prize 
Money, from 18th January 1809 to !14th December 18iS - - - - - • • - • - - -

, 

(1I .... )-Foua.AND.HALF per CENT DUTJEs:-Retum to an Order of the House, dated 1I0th February 1816, for, an Account of 
the amouot of Four and Half per cent Duty in the l88t year - - • - - • • • - _ -

(ISS.)- Account of all Monies which have arisen and been receiyed for and in respect of IlQ1' Droita of Admiralty, or Droita 
of the Crown, and from the surplus of the dutiea called The Four and a half per Centum Duties, &c. - - _ • 

(1I6.)-ToXNAOK DUTJU.-Copy of Order in Council imposing a Tonnage Duty on Veuels of the United Netherlands exporting 
Salt from the United Kingdom to the Netherlands. • • _ _ _ _ • _ _ • _ _ 

(It7')- Copy of Order in Council im~ing additional Duties of Customs equal to one-fifth of the existing Duties on all 
articles imported iDto the United Kingdom in Yessels of the United Netherlands _ _ • _ _ _ -

(118.)-VACCINE ESTABLISSIIEXT :-Copies of the Annual Report or the National Vaccine Board to the Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, and of other Papen relative to Vaccination which haye been submitted to hi. consideration since the 
lstof'Decemberl8v5· • - - • • _ _ • _ • • • • _ • - _ 

(1I9o)-O .. ICES of The Boun :-Report 'from the Select Committee appoillted to consider the beat means of proridiog accommo
dati~ for the C~mmitteel of this House, 88 well 88 some proper place for the .. fe custody of the Books 8l1d Papel'l, 
aI'ordiDg CODyenleDt 8Cce18 to Memben - - • _ • • • • _ _ • • • • _ 

(130.)-Pal~oW8: I"L~XD :-Copy of a Letter from the Right honOurable Henry Goulbum to the Inspecton General of Prisons 
m Ireland, di~nl ~. to inqui~ into the erils ar!Ung f~ the bad construction, deficiency of accommodation, and 
the WlIDt of claadication, m the Prison of Newpte, m the CIty of Dublin, &c. _ - - • • _ • 

(131.)-TITRE COMP08lT!~N:-A Return of the name of every Parisb in Ireland in which an Agreement has been madeuncler the 
• Tithe Composltion Act, &c - • • _ • _ _ _ • _ _ • _ • • _ _ 

ISO Fe1JnM,rii. (131.)-lleturn to an Addreu to His Majest)', for tbe number of Applicationl to the Bishops of the Dioceses in England and Ireland 
, for tbeir Con8e!'t to the builcliDg or purchasing of Churches or Cbapels by private subacription, &re.. _ _ : J,'P'~ 
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A P PEN D .I X. 

(A.)--NAVY, ARMY, COMMISSARIAT, MILITIA, AND ORDNANCE. 

ESTIMATES of the NAVY, for the Year 1826. 

Navy Office, 31St December 1825. 

(1.)-:-AN ESTIMATE of the Charge of WAGES and VICTUALS, for Thirty Thousand Men, including Nine 
Thousand Royal Marines, to. serve in His Majesty's. Fleet j for Thirteen Lunar Months, commencing the 

first day of January 1826. 

FOR the W~ of Thirty Thouund Men, including Nine Thousand Royal Marines, at Two 
pounda nine ahillinp a man, a month - - - - - - - - - - -

For the Victuals or the laid Men, at One pound fifteen ahiUinp a man, a month 

£. 

£. I. 4. 

955,500 

6811,500 --

The whole Charge amounts to the SUID of One Million Silt hundred and Thirty-eiaht thouund Pounds. 

ABSTRACT of the NAVY and VICTUALLING ORDINARY ESTIMATES for the Year 1826. 

PART THE FIRST: 

Containing the Sa1ariea and Contingent Expenses of the Admiralty, Navy Pay, Navy and Victu
alling Offices, and other NaYaI Establishments; of the Wages to Artificera and Labourera 
employed in His Majesty'. Yardlat Home and Abroad; of the Charge for Tamber and all 
other Materials for the Building, Repair, and Fitting of His Majesty'. Ships, Ire.; of the 
Charge for Pilotale, &c. and other Contingencies; and of the Wages and Victuall to Officera, 
Sbipk~ra and Men, lerYiag on board Veaell in Ordinary; distinguished ullder the following 
Heacla: 

Admiralty OIice 
Na"1 Pay Office -
Navy Oflice .. 
Victualliag Office 

Salarie. and Contingencies 
d· -

His Majesty'. YardI at Home -
Wages to Artificers and Labourel"l employed in Hi. Majesty', YardI 

at home - - - - - - _ • _ _ _ 

Charge for Timber, and all other Materials for the building, repair, 
and fitting of Hi. Majesty's Ships, &cc. (after abating £.150.643 re
ceiyed for Old Stores in ISI15) - • - - _ _ _ 

Charge for Pilotage, Salvage, Bounty for Slaves, Maintenance of dis-
tressed Seamen, Exchequer Fees, and other ContingeDciel _ 

Foreign Yards,· Salari~, Wages and Contingencies 
Victualling Yards - - d- - (after abating 1..7,300, recejyed 

for Old Stores iD .18sS) - - - _ _ _ 
Medical Establishments, Salaries, and Contingencies 
Royal Nayal College and School of NaBl Architecture • 
Wages to Officera, Sliipkeepen and MeD belongiDg to Veuels in OrdiDary 
Victuala to Officel'l, Shipkeepen and MeD do 
Hired Packets 
Ships building at Bombay 

PART THE SECOND: 

£. I. d. 

5+.476 5 1 

S90803 1 6 

57,,80 15 -
. 34,'57 10 -
157,557 s 6 

560,000 - -

835,957 - -

_ 40,000 - -
53,sgB 17 7 

73 .... S4 9 -
SS,743 8 1I 

6,1147 7 3 
104t919 7 3 
61,6i9 15 -
37,S50 
.0,000 -

CODt~g the Half }'ay, Super8DDua~ona and Pensions, granted io Officei'll of His Majesty'. 
Navy, their Widow. and RelatiTei, &c. 

Half Pay to Flag Officera, &c. .• 
Superannuation. arid PensioOl to Officerii, their Widowa, &c. _ 
Bounty to Chaplains .-
Compauionate List 
Widows. Charity .-
GreeDwich Hospital 

PART THE THIRD: 

I.. I. d. 

8g6,ooo 
134,031 IS 11 

1,500 

7,000 
90,000 

s60,ooo 

Containing the ~uperannuationa and Penaions to CollllDilaioDel"l, Secretaries, Clerks, &c.; to the 
Officers, A~cen, &c. or the Dock Yards; and of Allowance. iD lieu or Half Pay to Na'" 
08icen formerly employed in the NaYal Departments 

TO'I'AL £. 

VOL. 81. 5 K 

I.. . I. d. 

16t.b67 8 10 
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402 Navy Estimates. A. 18~6. 

Navy Office, 31st December 1825. 

AN ESTIMATE of the Charge of what may be necessary for WORKS OF THE YARDS, &c.; together with the 
Sums that will be wanted for the Transport Service, and by the Victualling Board, for the Cost of. Provisions 
for the use of the Army on Board Tran&portR and in Garrisons Abroad. 

, , 
ON WORKS OF THE YARDS: -- Eatimate S1IIII that ma,. 

for completiDg the be laid out 

For repairin! the Mast-house Slip. and extending the Wall beyond what 
Work. dariug the Year. WOOLWICH ---. - -

-- was inten eel in the original Estimate, and further alterations in pro- £. 
greu of Works - • - - - - - - - • 15,000 

SHEERNESS - - - For ",boUhUoa the okI part of the Yanl, ;~ Docb, - Seal 
Walls, &c. and Ordnance Premises, drainage 0 the whole Yard, and 
all works under the CiYil Engineer;- 739,101 Also for building Offices, Storehouses, Victualling Store, Mut and 
Boat-houses, and other buildiDga, comprehendinl every thing to be 
done in the department of the Architect - - - - • -

PLYMOUTH - - - For building a Wharf Wall at the South Jetty - - - - 6, ... 8 ... 
PLYMOUTH SOUND - For completing the works of the Breakwater and Pier at Staddon Point, 

and building a Lighthouse - - - - - - • - i61,549 
TOTAL . - - - £. 

CREMILL POINT - - For the formation and completion of a Victualling Establiahment - i75,5U 

BERMUDA - - - Towards forming a Sanl Establishment - - - - . - i18,g10 

KINGSTON in Canada . Towards carrying on the works of the Yard, and repair of the Fleet - Uncertain 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE - For buildinl a Royal Obsenatory - - - - - - - ... ,000 

ARMY PROVISIONS: £. 
For the purchase of ProviaioDl for Troops and GarrilODI on Foreign StatiODl, and for the convict} 

Semce; and the value of Rations for Troops to be embarked on board Ships of War and 
Transports, SI per Estimate prepared by the Commiuioners for VictuaJling - - - • ,:----

£. '75,000 

CHARGE FOR TRANSPORTS: 
Freight of Transports on Monthly Pay - - - -
Freight of Ships to carry Convicts to New South Wales 
Frei~ht of Ships engaged for the conveyance of Troops and Stores to the Colonies, and (or 

VIctualling Troops on their passage - - - -' - -

£. 
70 ,000 
60,000 

Freight of Ships on short ServIces - - - - - • -
Passage Money to OfJicers going upon or returning from Forei~n Senice • 
Carpenters Work on board 'transports, and fitting Convict ShIp' - -
Bedding for Troops, and various other Stores - - - - - -
Forage - - _ - - . - - - - - - -
PRY to Officers of the Navy employed SI Agents for Transports afloat 

-40,000 
8,000 
3,000 
5,000 
91700 

300 
.... 000 

TOTAL t. iOO,ooo 

ABSTRACT: 
For Repairs and Improyementa iD the Yards, &tc. 
For Army Provisions - - - - -
For Transports 

GRAlfD TOTAL 

ABSTl\ACT or THE NAVY ESTIMATES FOR THE YEAR 181l6: 

£. 

WBJea and Viccuala for 30,000 Men - -
Ordinary Estimates (after abatm&. L 150,543 for Navy, and £. 7,300 for 

Victualling Old Stor. received In 18lZ5) 
Extra Estimate - - - - • 

I.. 

T. E. Marhn. J. D. TIaomIcm. 

759,000 

£. •. 4. 
1,638,00G 

3,738,004 6 10 
759,000 

6.135,004 6 10 

B. Datltu. 

£. 
15,000 

150,000 

.... 000 

50,000 
5 .... 000 

iO.ooo 

35,000 

6,000 

.... 000 

Navy Office, lOth F-ebruary 1826. 
(2.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Amount of the UNFUNDED DEBT of His Majesty's Navy, and of all Demantis 

Outstanding on the 31St of December 1825; distinguishing the Particulars of which the RaIDe consists. 

HEADS OF SERVICE. 

NAVY (including TRANSPORTS): 
FOR Bills payable at Sixty Day. date, for Naval Stores, Slop Clothing, Bedding, Freight of 

Transporta, &c. - - - - _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
For Stores delivered into His Majesty's Yards, and Transport Services performed, for which Bills 

were not made out on the 31st December 18lZ5, and for Billa of Exchange accepted - -
For Wages to His Majesty's Dock and Rope Yards 
For Half-Pay to Sea Officers - - _. _ 
For Wages unpaid on Books of Ship. paid off - - _ _ 
For Wages due to Ships in Sea Pay, on the 311t December 18t5 

VICTUALLING. as by Account received from the Commissioners of the VictualliDg: 
For Bills pl!-yable at Sixty Days date, for Provisions, Stores, "c. _ _ - - - -
For PrOVISions delivered and Services performed, for which Bills were not made out on the 

31St December 18i5 
For Bills of Exchange _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

For Wages to the Officers, Workmen and Labourers employed at the Porta _ - - -
For Short Allo!ance Money to the Companies of His Majesty'. Ships m Pay, and those which 

have been paid off - . 

ParticUlara. 

£. •. d. 

i58,476 18 ... 

245,36g 18 10 
i6,ooo - -

4i6,s01 17 -
83,798 8 11 

458,010 - -

107,706 10 6 

5,000 - -
340875 15 7 
11,000 

10,100 

TOTAL. 

£. •. d. 

1,-498,167 3 1 

168,781 6 1 

£. 1,666,949 9 !J 

Abate the Amount remaining in the hands of the Treasurer of the Navy, on the 311t De-} 
cember 1~15, for the above DepartmeDts - - - - • - - -

188,,,,i8 11 6 f 

Shows the Debt of the Navy, UDproYid~ for, on the 31St December 18iS, to be £. 

T. B. Mamn. R. S. DflruJU. 
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(A.) 

1lOJI1iItutl. 

J.,. Februorii. 

(3.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of HIS MAJESTY'. LAND FORCES, for Service at Home and Abroad (excepting ,Jounl !!. '[6,77; 

the Regiments employed in the Territorial Possessions of The East India Company i)-from the 25th December 
1825 to the 24th December 1826, being 365 Days. 

COR P S. 

lit Regiment of Life Guarda -
Id - - Ditto - • - -
Royal Regiment of Hone Guarcla -

DRAGOON GUARDS and DRAGOONS: 

lit Regiment of Dragoon Guards -
!.Id - - Ditto - - - -
Sixteen other Regiments of Dragoon 

Guards and Dragoons, each of like 
Nwnbers and Charge u the Id Dra-

N_ber Na.b6a; 

N amber . of incIadiag Olicen, 

of Ru:k N_m;uioMd 

Hann. aod Ollic:en, 

File. uld Prince Mea. 

344 438 • -
344 437 - -
3 ...... 430--

337 407 
153 305 

479 - -
363 - -

£. I. d. 

18,855 5 10 
14,911 15 5 

goon Guarda; viz·-3d, 4th, 5th, .6th, " .... " 8 ...,880 5,808 _ 
and 7th Dragoon Guards; 1 st, td and ,.,-- - 138,588 6 8 
6th Dragoo08; and 7th, 8th, gth, 10th, 
uth, 14th, 15th and 17th Light Dra-
goo08 - - - - - • 

3d Regiment of Light l>ragoo08 - - 154 305 364 - - 14,945" 7 

FOOT GUARDS: 

1St or Grenadier Regiment -
Colclatream Regiment - -
3d Regiment - .. -• 

I.I'AJfTRT 01' TBB LINZ: 

lit Regiment of Foot, lit Battalion 

Sixty-four other RegimeDtI ofHke Num
ben and Charge, Yi.z.-3d, 4th, 5th, 
8th, gth, 10th, 11th, 11th, 1~h, 16th, 
17th. 18th. 19th, Ilst,llc!, 13d, t4th, 

1---1--

- - - l,t88 t,s86 - -
- - - 1,408 1,580 - -
- - ~ 1,40 8 1,580 - ---

- -

CLOmING. AGENCY. 

t. I. do t. I. d. 

- I _ 

s5th, 16th, 17th, 181b, 19th, Sld, 33d, 
34th,a;th.36th,37th,39th,4()th,4-9th, - - 47,360 53,504 - - 1,419,899 14 8 145,141 6 8 1 .... 98cJ 6 8 
50th, Ad, Shth, 56th, 57th, 58th, 61St, 
6td, 63d, 6.t-th, 65th, 66th, 70th, 71d, 
'73d, 74th, 75th, 76th, 77dt, Both, 81St, 
BN. Bad, 8.f&b, 86th, 88th, 91St, 94th, 
95th, gBth, 97th, 98~ and 99th • 

6g~b=~t ~ Foo~, tio~ th~ S5~} - _ 740 

7th RePnent of Foot, or ROfBl Fuzileen - - 740 
41d (liighland) Regiment of Foot - - - - 740 

836 -
836 -
8aB -

18,618 9 9 

11,514 13 8 
11,341 3 8 

I,B8g 17 3 

1,167 ,6 8 
1,307 III 8 

Numbers and Charge; .is.-78th, 79th, - - l,gBO 3,344 - - 89,368 14 8 9,130 10 8 

195 3 6 
135 8 6 
134 4 I 

936 16 8 
Four. other Highland RegUDeotB, of like} 

91d and gad • - - - -
43d Regiment of Foot (Light Infantry)~~- • - 740 836 • - U,lgB 11 t !a,167 16 8 133 18 1 
Six other Regiments of tight Infantry, 0 

like Numbers and Charge; viz.-51St,J - - ........ 0 5,016 - - 133,779 7 - 13,607 - - 1t403 8 6 
5sd, 68th, 711t, 85th and 90th - -

60th ReF-ent of Foot - Two Battalions - 1,480 1,673 - - .. ......,B31 17 9 ...,535 13 4 469 18 9 
Iti8e Bngade - - - - Ditto - - - 1,480 1,673 - - ......,831 17 9 .... 535 13 4 469 18 9 

lit West India Regiment - - - -.. 
Id--Ditto- - - - - --
Royal Waggon Train - - - - 110 
Royal StafF CorpI - - • - - • 

-69,390 
737 - -

1,IS6 - -
114 • -
830 - -
335 - -~ Newfounatand Veteran Companies - -

Royal Veteran Comptmiea, for SelYiee in} 
Rew South Wales _ - _ _ - - 159 177 - • 

INFANTRY 
- -3,319 

- - - 164,347 - -
FOOT GUARDS 

CAVALRY • 

5,104 -

6,919 -

10,1..,6 17 1 
t9,199 4 9 
5.388 6 3 

31,318 7 1 
8,t55 16 10 

1,068 11 10 
3,031 4 I 

600 - -
1J400 - -

...so - -

111 11 6 
s75 13 6 

6.t- 3 9 
301 .- I 
68 13 ... 

AJuua.t 

Allowances 

to Yield 0IIicen, 

Captalu. aDd 

1UdInllluten. 
udAllcnr_ 

TOTAL 

lOrF~. 

£. I. d. 

008 18 5 
76.t- 11 5 

£. I. d. 

31,117 9 6 
31,091 9 6 
30,189 11 I 

-·---1 

86,155 11 -
53.941 11 8 
53,994 16 3 

t. I. d. 

91,399 11 I 

340,399 10 7 

1------ 194,188 18 11 

388 10 -

313 15 -
388 10 -
388 10 -

11,017 5 6 
15.416 8 10 
t5,171 10 6 

1,554 - - 101,090 I -

388 10 -

777 
777 

15,186 15 11 

151,1!I0 15 6 

50,614 9 10 
50 ,614 9 10 

1------11,090.47° - 5 
310 5 - tl,737 5 6 
365 - - 31,971 I 5 
14s 10 - 6,195 - -
318 10 - 35,358 17 3 
119 10 - 8,934 - t 

1------106,197 6 4 

TOTALS - ---I---~----------~-----------~-----+-------I-------,-----~--------
76,3801- - 86,764 1,133,554 18 4 131,137 7 I 13,154 6 6 18,319 4 4 - - t. 1,813,755 6 5 

30,811 7 -

Deduct, the Charge of One RegimeDt, to be defrayed out O~th. 15 1-31 14 6 
Colonial Revenues of Ceylon - - - - - - , 

Charge of the Eleventh and Twelfth Companiea of the Royal 
Co~ to be detrayed out of the ColoDial Revenues otCeylon 5.389 III 6.1-____ -
ancI New South Wales - • - - - - - £ 1,793.131 19 5 

.. 
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404 Ar1l1y Estilliates. A . .1826. 

(3-~ESTll\lA TE of Charge His lUlI:JCIIlLY Land Forces, Service at Home and Abroad--continved. 

Great Britain. I 
Brought forward 

Ireland. t. I. d. 

MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES: 

Troop Quarter-Master belonging to the 3d Dragoon Guards, in which Regiment £. 
the arrangement for appointing Regimental Quarter-Masters, and Troop Serjeant-

I. 

Majon, ha not been completely carried into effect 

Additional Allowancell to of Infantry having Brevet Rank; to Regimental 
Surgeons; to Subaltern., Corporals, and Privates, after cenain of Ser-
vice; upon Account - 591500 

Clergymen' perfo~uring Divine Service to the Troopl at Home 11,300 -

- D- Abroad 

Recruiting; including the Charge of the Recruiting Staff, as soecified in the accom-
n"., .... """ State of ParticuIan (No. 1 upon Account • 

Dep6t Chatham, &c. as specified in the accompanying State of Particulars (No. ~.) -

Allowance to the Troops in lieu of Small Beer; upon Account -

Increased Rates of Subsistence, paid Innkeepers and others. quartering in 
South Britain; and Lodgin2 Money paid to tbe Inhabitants quartering Soldiers, in 
North Britain upon Account - - ~ - - -

Allowance to the Troops while, on a march in Ireland; upon Account 

Contingencies; including the several Heads of Se"ice enumerated in the accompanying 
State of Particulan (No. 3.) upon Account - - ~ - - - - -

3.350 -

71,714 11 

~,849 -
37,000 

38,600 

8S,'P7 15 

£. I. 

45 11 

18,000 

37,g35 1 

6 

33,000 - -

6,500 

- 34.705 g 11 

£. !l98,731 6 9 130,685 17 4-

Miscellaneous Charges for Great Britain 

Ditto - - - - for Ireland 

6 

- t. 130,G85 17 4 

4~9,'P7 4 1 
Charge included in this .Estimate for the Pay of Non-effective Men;} 6S-,000 _ 
of tlle Expenae of Recruiting and other Miscellaneoul Servicea -

Ofwbich following the nrtlnftlUl>D 

DISTRlBurION : 

For Great Britain, including Reliefa 

For StatiODl Abroad, excepting India 

Ireland 

TOTALS - L 

War Oflice, } 
16th February ISI6. 

Horlel. 

Numbers: 

Rank 
and File. 

~8,564 

is,541 

19,~75 

76,380 

Remains 

Oflicert,and 
N oD-c:olDmilliolled 
Oflil:en inc:ladlHi. 

3~,67° 

3!1,194 

gl,900 

86,764 

Regimental 

Charge. 

t. I. 

1,151,119 10 

931,517 10 

710.495 19 

. i,793,1311 19 

d. 

-
5 

-

5 

, 

Miscellaneous 

Charge. 

£. I. 

186,985 ' 1· 

46,746 5 

130,685 17 

4 

PALMERSTON. 

TOTAL. 

t. I. 

1,338,104 11 5 

978,263 15 9 

16 

3,157,550 3 

(No. l.)-STATE OF THE EXPENSES OD account of RECRUITING; as included in the Estimate of the Charge of the Land Forcel, 
the Year IS'.I6. 

IN GREAT BRITAIN: 

Money 10,000 Recruits· • - - at average of£.5 each 
Expenses ofsuch ofthose Recruits 81 may be raised1 

in districts, prior joining their Regiments • Jsay 6,000 Men, at aa average Of£.I. 51. each 

AJlowancea and Expenaes of 37 Superintending Officers - at 6,. per diem each 
Purchue of 318 remount H oraes for the i6. 5 I. each 
Expensea for ditto, prior to joining Regiments- - - - - - at £.~. 151. per Horae 
General Agent for the Recruiting Service, his Salary, Clerks,Oflice Rent, &c. _ _ _ _ 

Deduct, 
Amount expected to be received from 450 Men, who may be} L' 

diacharged on paying £. ~o each - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9,000 

Moiety the Amount expected to be receiyed from 1,000 Men who after} 
bastily inliating, may probably diasent and be discharged on payi~g 201. eacb 

Expected produce of the sale of 1l8~ cast Hol'IeII - at an average of t. 14. each 3,948 _ 

• Add, 
Charge . the Recruiting Departme~t London, of the British Recruiting 

Ibown In the annexed State of Pa~culara, marked (A.) _ _ _ _ _ 
u 

TOTAL fur Great Britain £. 

Charge. 

t. 
50 ,000 

7,500 

I. tL 

.... 051 10 -

10 -
10 -

834 10 -

71,sgS - -

13,448 

58,1,50 

13,564 11 3 

n ti71 h\J ~ '"] )( (] 



A~y' E-stim.ates. 

(No. 1.)-STATE·ofthe ExpeDlel OD account of Recruitiag; referred to iD the &timate of the Land Forca, &c..-ctmtiftlled. 

IN I1\ELlJfD: 

Le.y Money of 5,000 Recruita - - - - - - - at an aYer&ge of £.5 each 
EXpeDleIJ of Di8trict Recruits, prior to joining their Regimenta - .y 3,000 Men, at L I each 
Allowances and Expenses of 1 ~ Superintending Officers in Recruiting Districts, at 6., p' diem eacla 
Purchue of 184 Remount Horses for the Cavalry - - . - - - at £.~6. 5', each 
Expenses for ditto, prior to joining their R~imentl - - - - at L 1 per Hone 
GeDeral Agent for the Recruiting Service, till Salary anel AllowanceS .. . 

Deduct, Amount expected to be received from 150 Men, who III8y probably} £ 
be discharged, on paying /" .0 each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' 3,000 

Expected Produce of the Sale of 163 cut HoneI, at an averap of £,10} 6 each Hone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 30 ------1 
Add, ChRrge of the Recruiting Districts iD Ireland, .. mown iD the IlCCOIDplDyiug State 

of ParticuJan, marked (D,) - - • - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL for Ireland £. 

· . 

£. •. d. 
'5,000 
3,000 - -
1,314 
40830 

368 - -
577 6 

35,089 6 -

40630 - -
30.459 6 -

6,775 15 11 

PALMERSTON. 

PAPER (A.) Referred to iD the preceding Statement, No. I, 

405 

Pay, &cc. 
Per Diem. 

Ch~e 
for 36s a1l' - -

£, •• d. £, ., FO,r the Charg,e ~ the Recrniting Department in London, for conducting the Recruiting Semce 
mGreatBrlt8ID- - - - - - -.- - -.- - - -- - - - 1,086 1. 

Six Recruiting DiatrictA in Great Britain; viz, Bristol, Coventry, Glasgow, 
Leeds, Liverpool, and London:.. . 

Six IDIJ'ecting Field OfBcers :-Infantry Full Pay of their Regimental Ranb, at the "Rates existing 
pnmoual, to the ~sth June 1806, the Half Pay to which tbey III8y be entitled as Reduced 
OJlicera, being included in those Rates ;-viz, 

3 Lieutenant Colonels, each at 15', 11 d. L • 7 9 
3 Majors - - - - each at 14" 1 d. - - - - - - -. 11 3 
Al1qwanc:e to. 6. Inspecting Field Officers, to defray Expenses iD visiting the} 

Recruiting Quarters, at 10 •• per diem each - - - -- - ~=-=-
7 Adjutants each 8., 6d, 
6 Paymasters - IS" od, 

{
I Staff Surgeon - - • - - 18 •• 10d,} 

5 Surgeona - 3 - Ditto - at 14" 3d. each d. u. 9d, 
1 District Surgeon - - - - 9" Sd. 

6 Serjeantl 

10 Serjeant Clerks 

7 Paymaster Serjeanu 
• Pa)'lll8lter Clerks -
1 CiVilian Clerk 

h· { Pay - - 3', Od.} 
eac Beer Money 1 d. 

each { Pay - u. 6d,} 
. Beer Money 1 d. 

tbel8lll8 -
- each 5', 

-tB Sd Serjeanta employed iD conductinl Reeruitl to } 
the Head Quarters, and Dep6t1 of egimentl -

h{Pay - -eac Beer Money 
e •. 6 d.} 
- Id. 

Pay, &cc. per diem £. 

Pay, &tc. per aDDUID -

CO!ITllIOSJfCr •• : 

7 10 -
• 19 

6 
4 10 -
3 11 -
- 18 6 

1 5 10 

- 18 1 
- 10 -- 4 -
6 4 -

, 
.8 10 11 

- - . 10,419 4 

11450 8 3 
608 511 

For POItage, Rent of Ollicel, CoaJa and CancUes for Offices, and other Contingent Expenaes 
For LodgiDl MODey to certain of the District StafFOfficera 

· 1,058 14 
TOTAL for Britiah Recruiting Diatrictl - -

PALMERSTON. 

PAPER {B.}-Ret'erred to iD the preceding Statement, No. 1. 

'I1Iree Ilecraiting Diatrictl in Ireland; viz. Centre Head Quarters, Dublin; Southern Heaa 
Quarters, Cork; and Northern Head Quarters, NewlY: 

3 IDapecting Field OtIcen, viz. 1 Lieutenant Colonel at IS', lld. per diem, and. Majors at} 
14" 1 d. per diem each, with an Allowance of 10 •• per diem each in additioD - - -

3 Adjutants, at 8 •• 6d. each per diem _. - - - - - - - - -
3 Paymasters, viz. 1 at 17', 6d. and • at 15', each per diem • - - - - • 
3 Surgeona, viz. 11 at 18., 10tl, each, and 1 at 14', 3d. per diem - - • - - -
3 Serjeant Majors, at 3', 1 d. per diem each - - - -

11 Serjeant Clerks and Paymaster Serjeanta at I., 7 d, per diem each 
3 Paymaster Clerks, viz. 1 at 5'. 1 at 3', 3d, and 1 at u, 6d. per diem 

18 Conducting Staff Serjeanta at ••. 7d. each per diem - - - -
Lodging Money to certain of the District Staff Officers, Rent of Orderly Rooma for lnapecting} 

Field OfIcers, Rent of Offices. P08tage and Stationery, Expenditure for lnapecttng Field Officers 
. aDd District Paym8lten, Allowance to Non-commiaaioned Officers, and TravelliDg Allowance 

and Pusqe Money for discharged Soldier8 and their Families - - - - - -

£. 13,564 11 

Charge. 

£ •• d. 

1,35' - 6 

465 7 G 
866 17 6 
947 9 7 
168 16 3 
518 111 I· 

196 3 
848 11 I 

1,38. 18 5 A= t?:.::: 1 •• !d. ~ di~ to ~ A~ju~t of~. ~uth~ ~ct,!or ~iD:} 
1------

.£. 6,775 15 11 

PALMERSTON. 

VOL. SI. 5 L 

d. 
6 

7. 

• 
3 
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Artny Esti~atei. 
as Er 

(No. I.)-STA 1'BMBNT Referred to in die ~ or the aa.lge or the Land POrcel, for the Year tll&. 

Dapb at CHATBAK: 

Pa:y. 
per diem. 

Charge 
for 365 Da)'l. 

I. t. d. 
1 Commandant General 
1 Staff Captain (Brnet Major) 

Staff' Serjeants • 
1 Clerk to the Commandant 
1 Paymaster, who is likewise Paymaster of the Maidstone Dep6t 

Clerk Ditto •• • 
3 Ditto 
1 • Ditto 

1 Staff' Captain (Brevet Major) 
1 Staff Serjeant. • • 

StatiOD~d. LOlilDOJf : 

COJf'l'IJfRtlC.U : 

&c. per 

Ditto per IDDUIIl 

Postage -
Forage of Horses for COmmaDdant, Allowances to l:ieI1e8l1lts for 

ContiDgencies. • • • 
Allowance for one Staff' Captain 

each I. 11 

each 

an~ othe~} 

1 8 
- i3 7 - 7 8 
- 'i 
1 - -
- 7 
- 15 - 3 .6 

- 13 7 
- 1 11 

peranlllL 

1'100 

163 8 -
36 10 -

TOTAL for the Dep6t at Chatbam £. 
Cbarge Boatmen em~loyed Portamouth 

1 at !U. 7 i. pet' (liem :} ., _ 
1 at 11. 7d. . 

Charge oftbe Ves!lel for Conveyance TrooplI to from 
One Master • - • - at per annum 
One Mate - - • • -

51. gd. per diem -

Isle Wigbt 

Allowance 
Repairs 

the Superintendent of Embarkationa 
other Contingencies , 

TOTAL 

I. 

54 -
48 

£. 

PALMERSTON. 

, 11,167 3 9 

399 
11,567 1 9 

104 18 9 

117 
1'1,849 6 

(No.3.)-STATE of the SERVICES provided for under the Head of CONTINGENCIBI, in the Estimate of the Land :Fores, 
for the Year 1811S. 

REGIMENTAL CO.TINGDCIU: 

of on marches; Allo.wanee for postage and stationery, guard aDd store rooDII, 
carriage of ammunition, and fire and candle for guards; Travelling exp8Dllel of officen; 
Allowance in lieu of the forage of horaes of field and staff officers of infantry; Expenses 
atttendlOjit the and escort deserters; Horae cloths and lurcingles, and anicles 
equipment for ; Carriage horse medicines; Taxes on ollicera horses; Marching 
money, and family allowanoe for discharged soldiers; Allowance io the wine and children of 
loldiers not permitted embark with regiments ordered on foreign service, or ordered to be 
lent from the regiment, and the widows and families of loldiarll drIng abroad; Hire 
ground for exercise; Passage Bloney and fetries; Alteration of clothmg for the infantry at 
home; Inspection of great coats; Extra allowance of rifle and light infantry corps; Paiutin, 
of druml; Articles fo¥, cleaning Allowance aid the regimental mes!l of cotpl 
aervin~ in Great Britain; Passage money of officers; AIloWIIDCeI to members and witne8188 
attending at courts martial; Allowances for horses shot for the glanders, and expenae for their 
appointments, wben deltroyed prevent infection; Stationery aDd other expeDles for rel!:im1ent&l 
echools; and Allowances to ollicers whUlt on a march by route 

Ditto • - in Ireland; and also lodging lOon,?, for officers and privates, and stabling for the 1 
. cavalry Lodging and fuel allowancel for recruiting establ.iahlDf!Dts; Fire and candle allowances] 
for detachments, guards, &c. supplied in kind; and Allowance for bed money to officers -

Other CONTINGENCIES: 
Clothing allowances for supernumerary of regiments abroad 
Table at St. Jamei's for the officers of the Life and Foot Guards 
Losses of baggage, and neces!laries, and of hon r~ the bonae occupied the CODlOlidated} 

Board of General Officen; Allowance 'the mlttee OC Soard the of attendance; 
and Salary of the secretary, &c. - - - - - - - - - - - -

Allowances to the field officers and captains of the regiments of Foot Guards, in lieu of emOIU_} 
ments formerly derived from outlyers and Allowances to the first majors of the said regiments, 
in lieu of emoluments from coals and candles supplied to the guard at St. James'l, and from 
apartments formerly occupied by them at the Horse Guards, from a tenement in the Savoy, and 
ffom premisel Scotland-,yard. _ _ _ _ • - -

Expense of drafts of the MUtlDY Bill, and other military bills; of Military publicetiona; of printed} 
copies of Acts of Parliament, and of Gazettes furnished to general officers commanding abroad -

nsell law proceedings. _ _ _ • _ •• 
ctOf of regimental colours (salary) - _ - - --

Inspector General of the sword exercise - _ _ - • - at IS', per diem 
.An~wancell to tbe Proprietora of Bunledon, Fulham, Kew, and Northam BrIdges, in} 

beu of toll. for His Majesty's Forces _. • _ - - ~ 
COlt of Bibles, and other religious books, supplied under the order. of the Chaplain General, rOr}. 

the troops, and for sick soldiers in hospital; Rent of the Chaplain General's office; Allowance 
the agent paying -retired chaplains, oBiciating clergymen; Paymenu chapel 

clerks; and other small disbursements • • • _ _ _ _ _ - _ 
Expenaes attending the c,ure of officers wounds; Allowance of a year's pay to officers, on account} 

OfWOUMI, &c. _ _ • _ _ _ ••• 
Expense the Riding establishment • _ _ • .. .•• _.. , 
Allowance for the table of the ofticer& OIl guard at Dublin- Caa~_ and for providing a bed for ~e 1 

£. I. d. 

1,000 
6,000 

8,515 - -

1,500 - -

1,500 
60 

1173 15 
100 

.. 

For 
Jrelan~ 

£. I. d. 

33,000 -

field oScer on guard _.. •• _ _ ..._} 
of the. Provost Marshal, allowance for bis and contiagent eXpeDlles of the Prcwost Prison 3~7 3 Dubhn - - _ _ _ .. _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ • 

Allowance 'for the periodical publication of deserters _ _ _.. .300 
of the .Iubsiltence warrants" .Allowa~ee the attendant on officer'. cayalry stablell,} 73 13 

and fuel ID the general offidtlrs board·rQom ID Dublin Castle - - - - - I------I-------
TOTAL 

PALMERSTON. 
. I 

Jig 9d I L )e 



7 Gto.,IV. Amy Estimates. 
. g • t-

_.(4-)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of GENxaAL and ST.A!F OFFIcE,as and 9FF.I.~EKS of the HOS~ITALS, 
Be"ing with His Majesty's Forces; for the Yeu 1826. 

GREAT BlUTAI.N: 

PAYor General aDd Sd OfBeen, aDd Of&cera or the HOIpitala. serving with 
Ilia Majesty's Forces in Great Britain; .. apeci6ed in· the accompanying 
State or Particularl (No. lo) -. - • - - - - - -

AlI0WB!lce& ~ the laid OfBcera for UdgiDlP' 'Forage o~ Hones. aDd o~er 
ContingenCle8 - -. - • - . - - . . - - - - -

., 

" 

Pay or General and StafF OfBcera. and oiiceta of the Hospitals, serving with the 
Forces on Foreign Stations. excepting India; a shown in the accoaipUIying 
Statfo of Particulan (No. t.) - - - • - - - - -

Additional Pay to Medical OfIicera at Home and Abroad, Ior length or Service 

0' 

· 
Total for GaUT BalTAIN £. 

IRELAND: 

Pay of General and Staff Officers, and OfBcera of the Hbapitala. sening with 
His ~aje8ty'8 Forc~ in Ireland; as 8pecified iD the accompanying State of 
Partlculars (No. 1.) - - - - - - - - - ,.; • 

AllowB!lce& tI! th~ said. Of&cer8' for Lodgings. Forage cir Hora, and other 
~OD~~fi:Cles, _mcl~ng ~e ~hars: or ~e C~8 ~~. O~C8l'8 _ot th~ S~ 

" 

0-

· 
Total for 'XanAND , · 

, 

. 

. Charge: - -- , 
For General and For Of&cers of the 
..... 08icers. Hospitals. 

- -
£. •• tl. ,. •• d. 

U,IS4 11 8, '5.415 13 - 9 

90800 - _. 
1t400 - ... 

. 

3+tS3!f ... 10 S9tld8 1$ -' 
- . - 1,000 - -

56.016 11 6 37.914 8 9 

ll.~ 9 7 3.105 10 10 
, . 

11,1100 - - 531 - -

tt.894 9 7 3.636 10 10 

TOTAL. 

-
l. I. tl • 

t1,&iO S ~ 

1~,'/fJO - -j 

6:r,Stb' 15 to' 

",000 - . 
93,941 I 3 

1.,800 - 5 

U.731 - -

t6,531 ... S' 

Total for GRBAT BalTAlw . - . .. 93~941 I 3-

War Omce, } 
18th F~l'WII'Y 1818 • 

GJUfBaAL TOTAL -

PALMERSTON. 

-
-

£. 
... 

-Itot47' 1 8 

. (No. l.)-PARTICULARS of the Charge of GoaRAJ. and STnl' Ol'l'r..... ami ORient of ,the 'HOlPrTALS, tor Senice in 
Great Briw. and Ireland; for the Year IS~6. 

I Charp or Net Pay: Irr----=---\ --~_.:.., 
ST~ AT.HEAD QU~TERS: 

PWd Manbal. The Commander in Chief 
Four Aides-de-Camp • 
Secretary. -
Assistant Secretary 
Chap1ain -

Adjutant General • 
Allowance to Dittq ., -

Deputy Adjutant General -- - • -,
One .Assistant Adjutant General at Head Quarters 
One Deputy Al8istaDt A~ju~t . .General - d-

Quarter Mater Gen ... 
Allowance to Diuo- • 

Deputy Quarter Mater Genei-a1'; + 
One .Al8iatant Quarter Master GMetal -
ODe Deputy A_tant Q~r Muter General 

.. .. 
• each 9" 64. 

• 
• 

TOTAL for the Staff at Head Quarters, transferred} 
to the Estimate of Public Deparunenta -' • 

• ST~ IN SOUTH BRITAIN: 

Four Major Gener'" • 
Four Aides.de-Camp 
Four Majors of BrigacIe -
Six Aidel-4le-Camp to the King 

e~h L J. 17. li. 
:- . o. 9. 6. 

._:- o. g. 6. 
o. 10. 5. 

Four Permanent District Auist8nt8 to the Quarter Master General; .i •. 

Two on the Payor Lieutenant Colonels of 
Cavalry - - - each £. 1. 3· O'l 

Allowance for a Semmt - - 0. 1. 6. 
Two on the Pay of Maj~rs « Cav&!ry 0. 19. 3. 

Allowance for a S~t .. . - 0. J.' 6. 
Two Inspectors or Anny 'CIOthing 
One Principal Veterinary .SutgeOD 
ChaplaiD GeDeral - , - '-
Al8iataDt Ditto p • - -

Three ClIapl!liDa to tfa~ Forc,ea 
.. 

STAJ'I' IN GUERNSEY AND JERSEY I 

~. 1'-
. B.O'} 

each 0. 19- o. 

each 0. 16. '0. 

Two Major GeDeral." as ~loneJa - each £. I. I. 9-

. Per Dial. Fcrr 365 Da.,.. 

£. I. 4. £. I. t1. £. I. 4. 
1>6 ·8 9 5.99!1 13 'g 

1 18 - 6g3 10 -

- 6 4 

3 15 It) . 

1 17 11 
... 19 -
- 14 .3 

t.ooo - -
.6G& ........ 
115 11 8 

'1,383 19 t 
,500 • - ... 

-6g1 19 , 
348 15 
t60 I 3 

1------
3 15 10 

1 17 tl 
~ 14 3 
- 14 ·3 

7 11 8 
1 18 
• 18 -
3 16 

~ 10 '6 

1-- 18 
- 9 6 

t 8 -

1I 5 6 

Carried forward 

~,383 19 11 

500-

~ I~ ~ 
060 I 3 

693 ,:tt -
-173 7 6 
800 
lOO 

876 

830 7 6 

£. 

!. , 

., , 
I', 

, 

. '.\ 

.:. , 

\ '," 

. \,',: 

: . ~ .. ~ .... : I !. 

-,-----
16,687 It 8 

, Appendil, 
(A.) 

11·' Febr~11i 
. conti'nuid. 
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~ 
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408 . Army· Estimates. A.1826 . 
= 

(No. 1.)-PARTICULARS the of General StaI' Olicerl, and Officen of tbe Hoapitall, &c.~inuetl. 

One Major General 
Ooe Aid-de.Camp 

&ought forward 

STAFf IN NORTH BlUTAIN: 

ODe Major of Brigade 
Ooe Auiatant Adjutant General 

ODe District Allistant the { Pay of IfIajor of C •• alry 
Mater General Allowance for a Senant 

One Baggage Muter and Inspector of Roads 

O. 19. 
O. 1. t.} 

TOTAL for General and Std' OfIicen in GJlJlAT BJlITAIN,} 
J".IJlY and GUJlaNlZ'I" - -

IlEDICAL STAI'P omcERI: 

Two Pbydciaoa -
Fll'O Surgeons -. 
Two Apotbecariea 

One Deputy Purveyor of HOIpitall 
Ooe Purveyor'l Clerk -

Six AaUtant Surgeon. 
Nine Hospital Alliatantl 

One Dilpeuer of Medicinea 
ODe Clerk - - -

each o. Ig. 
o. 14. 
O. 9· 

eacb £.0. 7· 
o. 6. 

TOTAL for the Medical Staff in GBUT BaIulJI' 

Pi .. H~tal Alliatanta to attend Troops proceeding to Foreign Stations 

TOTAL ·for Medical Std'. 

TOTAL 

Deduct, 

o. 
3· 
6. 

6. 

Per Diem. 

£. I. d. 

17 11 

9 

9 
- 14 3 

1 - 9 

- 4 9 

18 
311 3 

19 

- 9 6 
6 

i 5 -
18 

6 
- 6 -

1 17 6 

The Charge of the Std' at Head Quarters, which ia pnmded for in the} 
Eatimate Public - - _ -

Remains to pto'rided for GBUT BBITAllJ 

One Lieutenant GeDeral 
Two Aides-de-Camp 
8eeretary 

Fhre Major GeneraJa -
Five Aiclea$de-Camp 

One Deputy Adjutant General - -
ODe Principal A"tant Adjutant General 

Pour Allistant AdjutBnta General 

ODe Deputy A~t Adjutant General 
ODe Deputy Quarter Mater General 

Two A_tant Quarter Muten General 

One. Alliatant Deputy Quarter Muter General 

each 9" tl. 

each I. 17. u. 
o. 9. 6. 

- eacla 14 I. 3d. 

- each 146. 3d. 

'l'bree ~ Aaiatant Quarter Maten General, at the Pay of Majon Of} 
Ca.,..,." inc1uclingll. 6d. per diem in lieu of. Senant - eaCh £.1. 0. 9. 

Two InIpecton or ClotbiDg 0. Ig. o. 
Two Majon of :Brigade - o. 9. 6. 

TOTAL tor GJI.SUL Su ... 

MJ:DJCAL ffrAFP OfflCERS: 

Two Deputy IDIpecton of Hoepitala 
Two Surgeons - _ _ -
Two ApOtbecaria - - _ 
'two ~UlJ P~on of HOIpitaU 
Pi" AailtaDt Sarpoaa • _ 

each L 1, 8. 6. 
o. 18. 10. 
0. 9. 6. 
o. 9. 6. 
o. 7. 6. 

3 15 10 
19 

9 9 
i 7 
- 19 

19 

11 17 

- 9 
19 

1 8 

4 

I 

18 
- 19 

17 
I 17 
- 19 

19 

7 
6 

-

6 

9 

-

1 17 6 

TOTAL for MSDICAL STA •• 

TOTAL for I •• LA"D 

Charge of Net Pay: 

For 365 Day •. 

£. 6. d. 

figl 19 7 
173 7 6 

173 7 
i60 1 3 

378 13 9 

86 13 

693 10 
1,300 6 3 

346 15 

173 7 6 
log 10 

821 5 -
U 

log 10 -
log 10 

4,73 1 6 3 

684 7 

',383 19 
346 15 

11 

600 - -' 

3,459 17 11 
866 17 6 

34615 -
346 15 -

1,040 5 -
173 7 
346 15 -
5110 ~ 6 

86 13 

1,136 I 

693 10 
346 15 -

£. 

- L 

£. I. Il. 
15,687 1 8 

U,IS. 11 8 

33,1187 17 1 

17,600 5 5 

• 

11,694 9 7 

3,105 10 10 1------
5 

PALMERSTON. 
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.7 GEO. IV. Army Estimates. t409 

(No. 2.)-PARTICULARS of the Pay of GENBIlAL and SUFI' OUICERS, and OI'FldBa. of the HOSPITALS, for Service on 

Foreign Stations, exceptinJr India; for the Year 18g6. 

, NORTH AlIrIERICA.: 

One Commander of the Forces 
Two Aides-de-Camp 
One Secretary - -
One A8Iistant Secretary 

ODe Major General· -
ODe Aid-de-Camp' 

One Deputy AdjutalltGenerai -

CANADA: 

One Aaaietant Adjutant General 
One Deputy Quarter Maatel' General -
One Aaeiatant Quarter Muter General -
Two Deputy Auistant Quarter Masters General -
Two Majors of Brigade - - - • 
Four ChBpJains -

MEDICAL STAU: 

One ~uty lupectorofHO$pitals 
One Physician - • - --
Olle Surgeon 

. One Apothecary • - - - • - -
Eight Aaaietant Surgeons and Hoepital Alliatants, 

, One PU"eyor's Clerk - • - - -

each 9 i. 6 d. 

each 9" 6d. 
- 9" 6d. 
.- 16,. od. 

each 7" 6d. 

TOTAL for CANADA 

NOVA SCOTIA: 

One Lieutenant General Oommaoding • 
Two Aides-de·Camp ., -
ODe~ • 

One Major General -
ODe Aid-de.Camp 

one Colonel (without Staff Pay) -
- One I;)eputy Adjutant General '!'. 

:. One Deputy Quarter Master General 
One Major of Brigade - • 

each 9" 6 d. 

MEDICAL STAU: 

One Deputylaupector'of Hospitals 
One Surgeon • '. • • _ 
ODe Apothecary • • _ _ _ _ 
Five Assistant Surgeone and Hoapital Assietantl 
One Ditto, for Service in Newfoundland • 

each 7', 6d. 

TOTAL for NOVA ScOT.A 

WINDWARD AND LEEWARD ISLANDS: 

Commander of the Forces 
Three Aides-de-Camp • 
Secretary - -
Au~tant Secretary 

Two Major Generals - -
Two Aides-de-Camp • 

bne Deputy Adjutant Geaeral 
One Assistant Adjutant General - • 
One Deputy Assistant Adjutant General 
One Deputy Quarter Master General • 
Two Assistant Quarter Masters General 
Three Deputy Aaaiatant Quarter Masters General 
One Deputy Judge Advocate • • • -
Four Majors of Brigade • • - _ _ • 
Ope ~haplain to the Forces at Trinidad 

MEDICAL STA ... : 

ODe !nsPector of Hospitals. • 
One I)ep1l11 Inspector of Hospitals 
ODe Physician • 
Twelve Surgeons ~ 

: One ,t\ pothecary • • • • - • • 
Twenty.two Auistant Surgeons and Hospital Auistanta 
One Deputy Purveyor of Hospitals 
Three Purveyors Clerks • • 

. . 
each 9', Bd. 

each 1/. 17 I. 11 d. 
9', 6d. 

- each 14', 3d. 
9" 6d. 

eacb 9" 6d. 

each 14" 3d. 

each 7', Bd. 

each 7', 6 d. 

TOTAL for WINDWARD and LBEWARD isLANDS 

BAHAMAS, 

One SUlJeGn • -
One A .... tant Surgeon 

TOTAL 

VOL. 81. SM 

, 
Per Diem. 
-

£. I. d. 
9 9 6 
- 19 -
- 19 -- 9 6 

1 17 11 
- 9 6 
- 19 -
- 14 3 
- 19 - -
- 14 3 
- 19 -
- 19 -
3 4 -

1 3 9 
- 19 -
- 14 3 - 9 6 
3 - -- 6 -

. . -

3 '15 10 
- 19 -
- 19 -
1 17 11 

- 9 6 
-

- 19 -
- 19 -- 9 6 

I 3 9 
- 14 3 .- 9 6 
1 17 6 
-: 7 6 

- - . 

~, K 
6 
6 

- 19 -- 9 6 
3 16 10 
- 19 -
- 19 -
- 14- 3 - 9 6 

; lK -
6 

1 8 6 
- 19 -
1 18 6 
1 1 -

1 17 11 
1 3 9 
- 19 -811 -- 9 6 
8 5 -
- 9 6 
1 ~ 6 

- - -

- 14- 3 - 7 6 

. - -

Charge of Net Pay: .... , 
For 365 na,.. 

l. I. d. £. , •. d. 
3.451 7 6 

346 15 -
346 15 -
173 7 6 

691 19 7 
173 7 6 
346 15 -
260 1 3 
:Wi 15 -
!lGo 1 3 
346 15 -
:Wi 15 -

1,1158 - -
8,~65 14 7 

... 33 8 9 
346 15 -
260 1 3 . 
173 7 6 

1,095 - -
109 10 -

1,418 g 6 

- - ,. 
10,683 17 1 

1,383 19 g 
346 15 -
346 15 -
691 19 7 
173 7 6 . -
346 15 0 
346 15 -
'173 7 6 

3,Sog 13 9' 

433 8 -9 
- g60 1 3 

173 7 6 
684 7 6 
136 17 6 

1,688 ~ 6 

- . l. 5.497 16 3 

-

3,458 7 6 
sgO 1 6 
346 15 -
1,3' 7 6 

1,3 3 19 2 
346 15 '-346 15 -
260 I 3 
173 7 6 

, 

346 15 -
510 !l 6 
5~0 g .6 
346 15 -
693 10 -
383 5 -

9,810 - 6 

figl lK 7 . 
433 9 
346 15 -

3,UO 15 -
173 7 6 

3,011 5 - • 
173 7 lJ 
410 U 6 - . 8;361 10 10 

. - £. 18,181 11 3 

. 

160 1 3 
136 17 6 

. - l. 3g(i 18 9 

. A ppendiJ:, 
(A.) 

1 7- Februorii 
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410 army Estimates. . A. 1826. 

(No. I.>-PARTICULARS of the Pay of General and StafF Officers, and Officers of the Hospitals, &c.-contiflued. 

BERMUDAS: 

One Surron • _ .. 
One AuiBtaDt Surgeon 

TOTAL 

JAMAICA AND HONDURAS: 
One Major General • .. .. • .. • .. 

One Aid-de-Camp • .. - • - .. 
One Extra Aid.de-Camp - .. - - .. 
Secretary - - - - - • • • 

One Deputy Adjutant General - - - - -
One Deputy Quarter Master General - - - -
One Major of Brig8de - - - • - .. 
One .. Ditto - (atationed at Hondul'88) - - -
One Aid.de-Camp to the Governor of Jamaica • .. 

MEDICAL ITAPI': 
.~";'I_ {Pay - - .. L 1. 31. 9d.} 

One Deputy Inspector of Hoapl_ - TravelliDg Allowance _ 18. 7. 
OnePhY8ician -: - - - .. - - - - - - -
Two Surgeon8 - - - .. - - - .. • eacb 148. 3d. 
One Apothecary (8tationed at Honduraa) - - .. - .. - .. 
Sixteen AuiataDt SurgeoDl and Hospital AJaiatanta - - each '1 I. 6d. 
One Clerk - .. - - - - • • .. - - - -

. TOTAL for JAMAICA and HOHDUBA8 - .. 

GIBRALTAR: 
One General, without Staft'Pay, being Governor .. 

Two Aides-de.Camp - .. - .. -
~~ - - - .. .. .. .. 

Cbaplain- .. - - - - .. -

eaoh 91, 61l. 

MEDICAL STAP.: 
One Deputy lDIpector of HospitaJa - -
One Surgeon - -. - - - -
One Apothecary - - - - -
Four Auiatant Surgeons and Hospital Alaiatanta -
OneClerk- • - - - - .. 

each 7'. 6d. 

TOTAL fur GIBRALTAR 

MALTA: 

One General, wilhout Stall' Pay, being Governor -
Two Aides.de.Camp - .. - - -
Secre~ - - - .. - .. -

ODe Major General - - .. .. - .. .. 
One Aid.de-Camp .. - - - -

One Chaplain - - .. .. .. .. -

- each 9'. 6d. 

- . - -

MEDICAL STAI'.: 
One Phyaician - - - - - .. 
One Suipon' .. - .. - .. .. 
One Apothecary - - - - -
Three Auiatant Clerks and Hospital Auiatanta 
One Clerk - .. - - - - .. 

each 7'. 6d. 

TOTAL for MALTA 

IONIAN ISLANDS: 
One Lieutenant General .. 

Two Aides-de-Camp -
Secretary .. 

One Major General - .. - - -

each 9'. ~d. 

One Aid·de-Camp - - - .-
One Brigadier General, without StafF Pay -
One Deputy Adjutant General - - .. 
One Deputy Quarter Master General.. -
One Deputy Auiatant Adjutant General -
One De~uty A_tant Quarter Muter General 
ODe Major of Brigade - - - -
One Chaplain - .. .. .. - .. 

- - -~ 

MaDICAL STA .. : . 
ODe Deputy Iupector ofHospitala - -
Two Surgeons - - - .. - .. .. 
&mm Alliatant Surpons and Hospital Auiatantl 
One Clerk.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

- . - . 
- each 141. 34, 
- - 7 1• 61l• 

TOTAL for IONIAN IsLAND8 _ 

ODe Major General .. 
ODe Aid.de.C~ 

ODe Major of Brigade 

AFRICA: 

MEDICAL STA ... : 
One J)epUlf Inapector or HOIpita1a - .. - -
One Phyticum - .. - _ _ - .. _ 
Two Surgeons.. - _ _ .. .. _ _ 
One ApothecaI'J • .. .. .. - - -
~ht Aaiatant Surgeons and Hospital AIIiatanta.. .. 
Two Ditto - - attached to the MisaiOD into tlte Iaterior 
OneClerk - .. - - - - .. - -

• 

- eacb 141• 34. 

- each 7'. ~d. 
• - 7,·6d. 

TOTAL for A.alcA -

, 
Per Diem. 

£, I. d. 
- 14 3 
- 7 6 

1 17 11 

- 9 6 
- 9 6 
- 19- -
- 19 -
- 19 -
- 9 6 
- 9 6 
- 9 6 

I lZ 4 

- 19 -
1 8 6· 
- 9 6 
6 - -
- 7 -

-l9 -
- 19 -
- 16 -

1 3 9 
- 14 3 
- 9 6 -
1 10 -
- 6 -

- 19 -
- 19 -
1 1711 
- 9 6 
- 16 -

- 19 -
- 14 3 
- 9 6 
1 !I 6 
- 6 -

3 15 10 
- 19 -
- 19 -
1 17 11 
- 9 6 

- 19 -
- 19 -
- 9 6 
- 9 6 
- 9 6 
- 16 -

139 
186 
S III 6 
- 6 -

1 17 11 
- 9 6 
- 9 6 

139 
- 19 -
186 
- 9 6 
3 - -
- 15 -
- 7 -

Charge of Net Pay: 

For 365 Days. 

£. I. d. 
160 1 3 
136 17 6 

£. 

6g1 19 6' 173 7 
173 7 6 
346 15 -
346 15 -

· 346 15 -
173 7 6 
173 7 6 
173 7 6 

· 77lZ 11 8 

346 15 -
510 I 6 
173 7 6 

I,J90 - -

u7 15 -

- •. £ . 

346 15 -
346 15 -
lZ9s - ----
433 8 9 
tOO 1 3 
173 '1 6 
547 10 -
log 10 -

L I. d. 

.... 130 It 8 

g8510 -

1,509 7 6 

, 

.; - L . 1========= 

346 15 -
346 15 -
6g1 19 7 
173 7 6 
191 - -1------
346 15 •• 
lZ60 1 3 
173 7 6 
410 U 6 
109 10 -

1,383 19 t 
· 346 15 -

346 15 -
GgI 19 67 
173 7 

346 15 -
346 15 -
173 7 6 
173 7 6 
173 7 6 
191 - -

433. 8 69 
510 I 
958 I 6 
109 10 -

.. • £. 

6g1 19 , 
173 7 6 
173 7 6 

433 8 9 
346 15 -
510 I 6 
173 7 6 

1,095 - -
173 15 -
117 15 -

£. 

1,850 1'1 

1,300 6 3 

1,011 3 9 
6 .... 69 u 6 

1,038 14 '1 

4,008 18 4 
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7 GEO. IV. Army' Estimates. 411 

(N- ~.r-PARTICULARS of the Pay of General and Staft'Officen, and Officers of the Hospital, .tc.-conIiI8W1Ii. 

Charge of Net Pay: 

C.U'E GOOD HOPE: 

One General, without StafF Pay, being Governor • 
Two Aides-de-Camp.. • 
Secretary - - . • 

One Deputy Adjutant General 
One Deputy Quarter Master General 
One Major of Brigade • • 
One Chaplain • 

MEDICAL STAn 
One Physician 
One Surgeon 
One Apothecary 
Six Asaistant Surgeolll and HOIpital A.istantl 
One Clerk -

each 9 •• 6d. 

each 7', d. 

TOTAL for CAPE 01' GOOD HOPE 

MAURITIUS: 

One Lieutenant General, without StafF Pay, being Go,emor • 
Two Aides-de-Camp· • - - • 
Secretary - - • 

One Deputy Adjutant General 
One Deputy Quarter Muter General 
One Major of Brigade -
One Chaplain 

MBDICAL STAI'F; 
One Physician 
One Surgeon - • 
One Apothecary 
Four Assistant Surgeons and HOfPital Assistants -
TwoC1erb - • - - •• 

each 9 6d. 

each 7,.6d. 
- 7 •• od. 

TOTAl. for MAUBlTIUS 

CBYLONI 
One UeuteDant General, without StafF Pay, being Goyernor • 

Two Aides.de-Camp each 9 6 d. 
Sec~~ • • 

One Major General • 
One Aid·de Camp 

One Deputy Adjutant General . 
One Deputy Quarter Muter General 
Oue A.iatant Quarter Muter General 
Two Chaplaina -. • each 16,. 

MEDICAL STAr.: 
One Deputy Inspector of HOIpitab 
One Physician 
Two SurgeOIll 
One Apothecary -
Sixteen A_tent Nm'O'~nnlil HOIpital AuistarlU 
One Clerk· 

. each 14" 3d. 

each 7'" 61i. 

TOTAL for CBYLON 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

One Lieutenant General, with pay as Major General 
Two Aides-de-Camp' 

Olle Major of Brigade. . - - • • -
Oue Colonel at Van Diemen'l Land, without StafF 

each 9,.6 

ODe HOIpital Auiatant 

TOTAL for )lBW SoU'HI W AlLE. 

Per Diem. 

£. •• tl. 

- 19 

- 19 

6 

19 
3 

9 6 
5 
6 

19 - 19 
19 
19 
9 6 

16 

- 19 
- 14 3 

9 6 
1 10 

- 14 

- 19 - 19 
1 17 t 

9 6 
- 19 
- 19 - 14 3 
1 u 

I 3 9 - 19 
8 6 
9 6 

6 
7 

1 17 11 
- 19 

9 6 

7 6 

For 365 Days. 

£. I. d. 

346 15 
346 15 
346 .15 -
346 15 -
173 7 6 
19i - -

346 15 
1160 1 3 
173 7 6 
8il 5 -
log 10 -

346 15 -
346 15 -
34-6 15 -
346 15 -
173 7 6 
~9g - -

346 15 -
~60 1 3 
173 7 6 
547 10 -
255 10 -

346 15 -
346 15 -
6g1 19 7 
173 7 6 
346 15 -
a+6 15 -
~60 3 
584 

433 9 
346 15 -
510 ~ 6 
173 6 

2,190 - -
Ul7 15 -

691 19 7 
346 15 -
173 6 

£. •. d., 

1,85i 7 6 

9 

l,85~ 7 6 

3.435 11 3 

3,0gB 8 ... 

6,887 17 1 

1,!ll~ !I I 

laG 17 6 

1,3+8 19 7 

Charge of Net Pay: 

ST TIO S: Fur For TOTAL 
General Dd Stldf OIken. Medial Ollicen. 

£. d. £. £. tl. 

NORTH AMERICA-CANADA 8,265 14 7 2,418 2 6 10,683 17 1 
NOVA SCOTIA 3,8og 13 9 1,688 2 6 5,497 16 
WINUWARD and LICItWAaD isLANDS 9,8~0 5 8,361 le 10 18,181 11 3 
BAHAMAS ag6 18 g 3g6 
BBRMUDA . 396 18 9 396 18 9 .. 
JAMAICA HONDURAI . .... 130 I 8 9 f-4 ~.5gg 11 1 

0 GIBRALTAR g8s 10 1,5~3 17 6 '.509 7 6 
~ MALTA 1,850 17 1 1,300 6 3 3.151 4 
~ IO)lIAN IsLANDS 4.+4-8 8 ~,O~l 3 9 6':a u 6 
f-o 9 
Cl) AI'RICA 1,038 14 7 ",970 3 9 4, ... 
j:Q 

< CAPB OF GOOD HoPE • 1.8511 7 6 1.710 18 9 3,563 6 
MAURITIUS J,852 7 6 1,583 3 9 3.435 11 3 
COLON 

-I 3,096 8 4- 3,791 8 9 6,887 
NEW SOUTH WAL .. 1.212 ~ 1 136 17 G 1,348 19 7 .-

S TOTAL • • £'1 40,831 6 8 3~.430 5 73,261 11 

Malta and the Ionian Islanda. the Charges being} 6 ~ 10 3,3111 10 
defrayed out of the Colonial Revenue • I __ ',~_ 

RBMAINS TO .11 PROVIDED £. I 34,532 - 10 1419,108 15 - I 
PALMERSTON. 
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41~ Army Estimates. - A. 1826. 

(S.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of the ALLOWANCES to the Principal Officers of the several Public Departments 
under-mentioned, their. Deputies, Clerks, and Contingent Expenses; for the Year 1 826. 

COMMANDER.IN.CHIEF and his Perscmal S~-his Secretaries, Auistants, CJerks, &e. • 

Paymaster General, his Deputy, Clerka, &c. 

Secretary at War, hie Deputy, Clerks, &cc. 

Departments for current BU6ineu 
Deduct, probable amount of the Fee Fund • 

Remains for the current-BUIiDeu of the War OIice-

Add. D~t for .Arrear AccoUDtl, including the Accounts oC 
the late Foreign COrpl, to 14th Sept.' • • • - -

Adjutant General, his Deputy and Aailtantl at Head Quarters, Clerks, &C. • 
Quarter Master General '. • • • ne- - . - - DO 

t. I. d. 

ao,80g 13 7 

8,910 14 1 

Judp Advocate General, his Deputy, Clerks, tic. including his Deputy, .!cc. in Ireland· 

Comptrollers of the Accounts of the Army, their Secretary, Clerks, &c. 

PriCi: 2~~ ~ tbe. Arm! M~caJ. ~~t in. G~tB~tain,. their. ~ry=} 
Diuo - • • Ditto • • • in Ireland 

Cbarge. 

£. I. d. 
15,106 8 5 

11,t45 

39,7tO 

6,708 
6,019 

~,587 

13,197 

5,850 

1,086 

7 
13 
17 

6 

19 

16 

14 

8 

5 
1 

8 

TOTAL - £. 115,5t 3 s 5 

War OtIice, . } 
, 16th FebruarY 18s6 • 

PALMERSTON. 

. (i.)-ESTIMATE of the Cbarge of MEDICINES -and SURGICAL MATEalALS for His Majesty's Land Forces, 
and of certain Hospital Contingencies; for the Year 1826. 

GREAT BRITAIN: 

MEDICINES and Surgical Materials • 

Hospital Contingencies; including the CllarRe of Sick Of6cen in General Hoepitals, and or Soldiers 
in Hospilala at Home, when exceeding ~lie Stoppages from their Pay, anel other MiIcelJaneous 
Expenditure - • - - .,. • - - -'. • - • • 

. TO!AL for G •• AT BRITAIN , 

IRELAND: 

General Hospital ExpenBes, inclucJ!ng the proriaiOD of Bedding and all other 
Contingencies, c:h8rgeable in the AccOUDtI of the Director General of 

'Hoepitlila •• - •• ' ••• - ••• 

Medicines, &cc. for General. and Regimental Hospitals -

TOTAL 

t. 

1,115 

104911 

. ,£ 

6. d. 

811 

6 !I 

-' t. 

Charge. 

't. 6. tI. 
111,000 _ 

1,910 14 6 

War OtIice, } 
16th February 1816. . 

PALMERSTON. 

(7.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of VOLUNTEER CORPS in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; 
for the Year 1826. 

GREAT BRITAIN: 

PAYor AclJutaDtI and Serjeant Majon 

Clothiag and Coatingent AUowuces· ,. 

ExpeD18 01 Co~ whilst OD permanent Duty, and when aasembled for Exercise, or in aid 
oftheCiyjlPower • - - •• - - '. _ •••• 

IItELAND: 

Pay of Yeomanry Corpa of Intimtry • 

Pay aDd Contingent Allowances of Ten Bripde Majon 

Yeomanry Depanment in Dublin Castle 

Geaeral Agent, including the Charge of hie OIice 

War OIice, } 
16th February 18s6. 

TOTAL 

, 

~ 

Charge: 
\ 

t. 6;, tI. t. I. d. 

9,785 - -
76,6g11 - -
50,5113 - -

137,000 - -

1 .... 495 14 6 

3,461 10 10 

853 - 4 
461 '10 10 

19,t71 16 6 

. • £ 156,171 16 6 

PALMERSTON. 
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(8.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of Four Regiments of DRAGOONS, and Twenty Battalions of INFANTRY, for 
Service in the Territorial Possessions of The East India Company; and of a Regiment on its passage home, 
(exclusive of the Recruiting Troops and Companies attat'hed to certain of the said Regiments;) from the 
25th December 1825 to the 24th December 1826, both inclusivE'. 

Namber Numben; AIIDIIaI 
Number o( iIIcIadiog 0Iicen, AIIo....-. 

Palu.d to Yield Olicen. 
CORPS. o( Rank NOIl-c:oanaillioaed CLOmING. AGENCY. Capcaiuu.d 

and 05cen. Daily AIJowaac:a. Ridinf. Muten. 
IH_ .. 

File. aDd Pri.,.te lien. and AI owanc:e for 
Farriery. 

Appendix, 
(A.) 

J 7° Fehruar;i 
C07Jtmued. 

Jouml pp. 76, 77· 
'-----...---.J 

TOTAL. 

1- -_.- ._- - ~--- ----, 
CAVALay: £. i. do £. I. d. £. I. d. £. 11. tl. t. I. d. t. •• 

4th Resiment of Lisht DragOODl - - 701 640 745 - - 16,889 17 I 4Mfi ~ 1 3i 7 19 9 1,71~ 10 1 33.376 9 -
80,6Cig 11 13,338 6 and Charp; viz. the 11 th, 13th, aod ~.103 1,910 1,135 - - 3 3 983 19 3 5.137 10 ~ 100,119 7 -

Three more Regiments, of like Numben} 

16th LiShe Dragoooa - - - -- 133.505 16 

1i,80+ ~,560 - - 1,980 

IN.ANTRY: 

lit Resiment of Foot - Second Battalion - - 1,000 1,117 - - 18,860 9 6 3,036 17 - 172 10 1 405 - - 31,574 16 7 

13th - Ditto - - (Lisht Infantry) - - - 1,000 1,118 - - 19,115 9 6 3,036 17 - 175 17 - 415 - - 31,963 3 6 

14th - Ditto - - - - - - - 1,000 1,1~8 - - 19,171 i - 3,036 17 - i76 3 1 415 - - 33,009 I 1 

_ ..... Repoen ... afUkeNum-} 
5 \ si 

ben aod Charse; viz. Id, 6th, loth, 
19,176 497,608 14 51,616 4,694 12 561 ,154 15 30th, 31St, 38th, 411t~ 44th, 45th, 46th, - - 17,000 - - - y - 7,'115 - -

47th, 48th, 54th, 59th, 67th, 87th aod 

\ 
89th Foot - - - - - I 

1 { NU~.-} I 

6gth Resiment of Foot - to 14th February - - c,,""" In Lad - - 4,104- 5 7 4 15 17 - 42 3 7 70 16 8 4.733 2 10 I F;m;e Elti •• ,. 

16640435 -- -- -
Infantry - - - - - 20,000 - - 112,559 I Cavalry - - - ~,804 ~,560 I 

I I--- -TOTAL - - 2,804 12.560 - - 15,539 6g6,719 811 78,937 5 + 6,873 5 I 15.400 17 - - - - 1797,940 16 
I 

Memurandum :-It is not necessary to prop~se a Vote on account of the Expense of the Resimenta included in thia Eatimate; the lame being 
chargeable to the Ease India Company. 

War Office, } 
16th February 1816. PALMERSTON. 

(9·)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of Four Troops of DRAGOONS, and Twenty Companies of FOOT,· stationed in Great Britain, for the 
purpose of Recruiting the Corps employed in the Territorial Possessions of The East India Company; from the 25th December 1825 
to the 24th December 1 826, both inclusive. 

NUlllben Numben; Pa, of Annual 
incIudiDg 08icen. COlllllllllionrd 

Allow_to of Oh". 
CORPS. N __ i .. ioned 

NIlR-COIDllliuiotaed CLOTHING. AGENCY. Captaiu. T01'AL Rank 
08icen. 08ic:en. and 

&Dd Fale. &lid Prime Men. and 
RidiDg Muten. PriYate Mea. 

- r---------

d. 

-

5 

5 

'. 

£. I. d. t. •• d. £. I. d. £. •• d. £. I. d . t. I. d. 
4th Repent of LiSht Dragoooa - - 8 '4 1,367 + 7 164 13 3 16 - 1 48 1 - 1,605 18 11 

Three more Troope, of like Numben aod} 
Cha~; viz. of the 11th, 13th, aDd 24 711 4,101 13 9 493 19 9 78 - 3 144 3 - 4,817 16 9 16th ilht Dragoooa - - -

96 60413 15 8 31 

lit Regiment of Foot - Id Battalion - 8 19 9~0 11 1 106 18 8 15 10 3 18 5 - 1,060 16 -
Nm- other c.m ......... f like Num-l 

ben and C ; viz. of the lld, 6th, 
13th, 14th, :t 30th, 3ut, 38th, 411f, 

8 
. 

........... 4Bd>. ,7th. 48th, ...... MJIh'
J 

1512 381 17,481 19 7 1,031 J4 294 14 9 346 15 - ~0,155 4 -
87th, and 8gth Regiments, and of IUch i 

111,216 Regiment as ahall replace the 67th Re· -- - -
siment, which it ordered home - - 1 

Infantry - - - 160- 380 

Cavalry - - - 311 96 -'---
Tosether - - 191 476 ~3,871 - - 2,797 6 4 I +14 5 4 557 4 - - - - 17,639 15 8 

Add, DepOt f. Recruits, &cc. of tbe Regimenta of Cavalry in India, as per accompanying State of ParticWan - - - - 11,195 5 5 -
TOTAL - - - - £. 190835 1 1 

VOL. 81. 5 N (",,#nuld.) 
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414 Army Estinlates. A. 1826. 

(g.)_Estimate of the Charge of recruiting Corps employed in the East Indies-comin.etI. 

I Pay: STAT£MENT referred to in the ESTIMATE of the Recruiting Troops and Companies 
of Regiments in INDIA. Ir-p~· -------.. 

For 365 Days. 

CAVALRY DBPaT, MAIDSTONB: 

1 Commandant - • • • - - • • • 
1 Pajlllaster, who is likewise Paymaster at the Chatham Depat 
IRiwngMaster- - - - - - - - -
1 Quartermaster • 
1 AuisWlt SlIrgeon 
I Veterinary Surgeon 

1 Serjeant Ma:jor 

I Paymaster Serjeant 

Pay 
Beer Money 
Pay -
ClOthing -
Beer Money 
Pay -

3'. 6d. 
Id. 

u. sd. 
6d. 
Id. 

1I.8d. 

£. ,. d. £. ,. 
- 15 

5 
5 
6 
7 6 

- u 

3 7 

S 9 

!l 9 I Serjeant and Clerk - Beer Money 
Pay • 
Clothing. 
Beer Money 

Ill. 
1I,. sd. / 

I Armourer Serjeant 

I Schoolmaster Serjeant 

3 Serjeants • 
1 Trumpet Major 

1 Saddler 

I Farrier 

Pay -
Beer Money 

Ditto eaCh -
Ditto -

{
Pay -
ClOthing -
Beer Money 

{ Pay -
Beer Money 

6d'1 I d. 
u.lld. 

1 d. 

u. Sd'i 6d. 
Id. 

1I·4d• 
Id. 

£. 3 

2 9 

t 3 
6 9 
2 3 

S 9 

I 5 

17 9 

Which, for 365 days, from the 25th December 1825 to the !l4th December 181l6.} 
both inclusive, is - • - - - - • - - - - - 1-418 18 

Allowance for Horse Drills, incidental Expenses of the Riding School, and Allowance for the

1 
Per ADDDID. 

Farriery of 40 Horses, at 1 d. a day each - - - - - - _0 - - -
Stationery, Postage, Repairs of Saddler)", Dutiea on Horses, Coals and Candlea, and other con-

tingent Expenses • • - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mess Allowance for the Officers of the Dep6ts, and Forage for the Horses of the Commandant, 

Acting Staff Captain, Adjutant, Paymaster, and Captains of Troops • - - - -

134 6 8 

271 

371 
776 

TOTAL £. 2,195 

. War Oflce, } 
16th February 1826. PALMERSTON. 

(lo.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of The ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE, for the Year 1826. 

Charge. 
-

£. ,. d. 
12M3 19 4 

PAY and Allowances of the Officers on the Establishment, and Maintenance and Instruction of} 
the Students - - - - - as per State of Particulars (N° 1.) - - • 

General Contingencies - as per State of Particulars (N° •. ) 6g1 le 6 

TOTAL £. 13,135 11 10 

Wtr Oflce, } 
1&h February 1826. PALMERSTON. 

(N° I.)-PARTICULARS of the ExpeDle of The ROYAL Mn.I'URY COLLBOB, for the Year 1826. 

PAY and Salaries of the Military Branch: 
Governor -
Lieutenant Governor £.3. ° I. od. per diem 
Major - - - 19" 3d. " 
3 Captains of Companies each 14" 7d• It 

Adjutant - 10'. od. " 
Quartermaster - 10,. od. It 

Paymaster - - - - ~ - - - -
Chaplain, Librarian, and Superintendent of Classical Instruction 
Sur~eon - - 15'. per diem 
ASSistant Surgeon 10,. " 
I Serjeant Major - - 4'. " 
1 Quarter Master Serjeant 4', " 
7 Staff Serjeants -{ 
1 Hospital Se1eant - - - - - each 3'. " 
1 Serjeant, actlOg 81 Master of the Band 
8 Drummers 
4 Fifers - ---f each 1,. Bd. .. 
1 Bugler - - -

~n6 Gentlemen Cadets - " u. 6d. ,I 

Pay and Salaries of the Civil Branch: 
1 Profeuor of Mathematica 
1 • - Ditto 
1 Muw of AritbllltCic 
1 • • Ditto 

Carried forward 

Particulars of 
Charge. 

£. ,. d. 
1.500 
1,095 - -

351 6 3 
798 8 9 
182 10 -
18!l 10 -
300 - -
300 - -
'73 15 -
18. 10 -

73 - --
73 - -

49~ 15 -

355 17 6 

9,855 -

330 - -
~94 15 -
191 It 6 
18g 4 

£. 

TOTALS. 

I.. ,. d. 

16,015 11 6 

16,015 12 6 

6 

5 

d. 

9 

8 

5 
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l GEO. IV. Arnly Estinlates. 

(lo.)-Estimate of the Charge of the Royal Military College-COfttirut«l. 

Royal Military College. 

Expense for the Year 1826-continued. 

Brought forward 

Pay and Salaries of the Civil Branch-continwd. 
1 Profeuor of Fortification - - -
1 Master of Ditto -
1 Ditto - Ditto-
1 Senior Military Draftsman -
1 Master of Mili~ Drawing -
1 - Ditto - Ditto - -
1 - Ditto - Ditto -
1 - Ditto - Ditto -
1 Master of French 
1 - Ditto - Ditto, -
1 - Ditto - Ditto -
1 Master of German 
1 - Ditto - Ditto -
1 Master of History, Geography, and Classics -
1 - Ditto - Ditto - - - - -
1 - Ditto • Ditto -
1 Master of Landscape Drawing 
1 Riding Master - - -
Teaching Astronomy and Experimental Philosophy -
1 College Clerk to the Governor :. - -
1 - Ditto - to the Lieutenant Governor 
1 - Ditto - to the Lieutenant Governor's Office -
1 - Ditto - - - - - Ditto-
1 - Ditto - in the Paymaster', Office 
1 Housekeeper 
1 Nurse to the Infirmary-
1 Armourer -
1 Porter 

19 Men Servants 

at 3'. od. per diem 
3" 6d. - -

16,. ot!. per week 

Board, Washing, &c. ' 
Board of 216 Gentlemen Cadetl, at 11. !I~d. per diem for !l70 days - -
Washing the Body Linen of the Gentlemen Cadetl, and the Heusebold Linen} 

of the Establishment, at 3t d. per diem for each Cadet, for ~70 Days -
Board Wages of 1 Housekeeper - at u. 6d. per diem 

Clothing: 
~16 Gentlemen Cadets, including Shoes and Repairs 
1 Serjeant Major -

• each £. 8 per annum 

1 Quartermaster Serjeant 
7 Staff Serjeants -} 
1 Hospital SerJeant . - - -
1 Serjeant, actmg as Master of the Band 

each £.8. 0,. 8 d. per annum 

8 Drummers -} 
4- Fifers -
1 Bugler -

19 Men Servants 

each £.8. 11,. 6d. per annum 

£.6·5,.6d. 

Postage. Stationery. and Stamps, for the Agent and Secretary to the Supreme} 
Board of Commissioners - - ,; - - • • - - -

Stationery: 
Stationery for '16 Gentlemen Cadets. including coPY and ciphering bOOkS,} 

antiquarian drawing paper for fortification, columbler and royal for military 
and landscape drawmg, mathematical instruments, maps, globes, slates, 
slate pencils, lead pencils, colours, pens, ink, printed forms for reports, 
India rubber, &c. - • - - at £.3. 10,. each per annum 

Contingencies -
Charge and Repair of public Building. : 

Clerk of the Works - -
Repairs 

Lodgings: . 
1 Armourer 

Coals, Candles, Rates, aad Taxes : 
5i9 Chaldrons of Coals -
7g8 Dozen lbs. of Candles 
Rates and Taxes 

Forage: 
Governor 
Lieutenant Governor 
Major - - - -
Senior Military Draftaman 
Riding Maltel' 

at 3'. Od. per week 

- at £.t. 10,. 11id. per chaldroo 
at 610 9el. per dozen Iba. 

4 Horses, at !z,. each per diem 
!I_Do do __ 
1 - Do dO 
1 - Do dO 
3 - no dO 

Lodging money, forage, contingencies, &c. for 15 Officers permitted to study at the} 
College. and to be instructed by the Professors of the Establishment - -

Salary of the Agent - • - • - - • • - - - -
Ditto of the Secretary to the Supreme Board of Commiuioners -

Deduct. 
Probable Saving by NOD-effective Gentlemen Cadets; viz. 

DifFerence between the charge of Board and Washing Linen for 216 Gentlemen} 
Cadets, being the number bome on the establishment of the College, and for 195 
Gentlemen Cadets, being the present elective DlIIDber of thOle perlOlll - • 

Like difFerence for Clothing of Ditto - • - ditto - - - - -
Ditto • - for Stationery - Ditto - - - ditto - - - - -

Carried forward 

Particulars of 
Charge. --

£. ,. d. 
- - -
g97 7 6 
219 - -
~18 1 -
330 - -
'~3 - 1 
~a!l 10 -
157 10 -
150 - -
261 - -
~64 - -
177 10 -
255 - -
150 - -
239 l!2 6 
192 - -
168 - -
300 - -
~66 2 11 
100 - -
186 10 -
138 18 ~ 

ISO - -
103 11 3 
150 - -
50 - -
50 - -
54 15 -
63 17 6 
79~ 11 5 --------

3.584 5 -
789 15 -
45 u 6 

1,7~8 - -
8 15 6 
8 15 6 

64 5 4 
12 9 ~ 

111 9 6 

119 4 6 

- - -

- - -

- - -
RSO - -
350 - -

- - -
1.347 5 11 

245 14 -
549 8 5 -------
146 - -
73 - -
36 10 -
36 10 -

log 10 -
--------

- - -
- - -- - -

£. 

425 5 -
168 - -
73 10 -

. - £. 

TOTALS. 

£. I. 

16,015 u 

6,916 8 

4.419 12 

2,052 19 
120 -

756 -

1,770 -

600 -

9 ~ 

2,142 8 

401 10 

593 -
!lOO -
200 -

36,1g6 14 

666 15 

35,5~9 19 

J. 
6 

10 

6 

6 

6 
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416. Army Estimates. 

(10.}-Estimate of the Charge of the Royal Military College-continued. 

Royal Militnry College. 

Expeose for the Year 18i5-cMtinttl. 

Brought forward 

Deduct, also, the followiDg Sums, in aid of the above Charge: 
PaT of 1116 GeDtlemen Cadetl, being the number bome on the Eatabliahment, at} 

11. Gd. each per diem - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
Subacriptiona of 30 Gentlemea Cadeta of the First Cl ... , at £. 110 each per annum -
Subacriptiona of 134 GeDtlemeD Cadeta of the secoDd cl ... , at £. 53 each • • 
Subacriptionl of Si GeDtlemen Cadeta of the third claaa, at £. IllS each per annum 
Subscriptiona of 15 Officers, who are permitted to study at the College, at £.31. 10 I.} 

eachperanDum. - - - • - • - - •• -
Amount of ReDt due at Michaelmu 18115, for the College eatatel at Sandhunt -

Particulars of 
Charge. 

£. I. tl. 

9,855 

600 
7.1011 
6,500 

4711 10 -

50 9 7 

• £. 114,579 19 7 

• Against this sum in aid, must be let the expected short receipt in 18116, of pay} 
and Subscriptions, iD consequeDce of non-efFective Gentlemen Cadets and 
Officen, this having beeD the amount short received in 18115 - - -

1.493 19 9 

TOTAL CHARGE remaining to be provided for - - - £. 

{No. 1I.)-GeDeral Contingencies of the Royal Military College, for the Year 18116. 

Fencing, Planting, and Improvement of the College Estate 
Pay of the Profeuor of the Gymnaatic Exercises at the Royal Military College and Royal Military 1 

Asylum. - - - - - - - - - • - - - - -f 
TOTAL £. 

PALMERSTON. 

A.1826. 

TOTALS. 

£. I. d. 
3S,5119 19 11 

111..443 19 ... 

£. I. d. 
500 

191 111 6 

6g1 III 6 

(Il.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of the Pay of GENERAL OFFICERS in His Majesty's Forces, not being 
Colonels of Regiments; for the Year 1826. 

8 Generala - .-
117 Generala, and 55 Lieut. Generals 
88 Lieut. Generals, and 46 Major Generals 

at £. 1. 18.0: per: diem each 
• 1.12.6. _. 

1. 5. o. 

For an additional Allowance to such of the above General Officers, as were removed from Commissions as Field 
Officers and Captaina of the Regiments of Foot Guards, to complete their Pay to the following Rates: 

Present Army Rank. 

I General 
2 Ditto -
1 Lieut. General 
1 Ditto • 
!I Ditto • 
5 Lieut. Generals, and} 
5 Major GeDerals • 

Former Regimental Commis- New Rate of Pay OnliDary Pay u Difference of 
siona in the Guards. per ann. each. General Ollicen, each. Charge. 

- Lieut. Colonel • 
- FllIt Majon • 

SecoDd Major -
Third Major • 

- Senior Captains of Battaliona 
_ {Re~niD' Captains of Bat-} 

tallona - • - -

£. £. I. d. £. I. tl. 
800 . 593 2 6 1106 17 6 
800 593 11 6 413 15 -
700 593 11 6 106 17 6 
700 456 5 1143 15 -
550 456 5 187 10 -

500 456 5 437 10 -

For the Charge of 1 General, 5 Lieut. Generals, and 9 Major Generals, who are Lieut. Colonels of Cavalry; 1 MajOr} 
General, who is a Major of Cav~; and 35 Major Generals, who are Lieut. Colonels of Infantry; and 1 Ma
jor General, who ia a Major of InfaDtry; who continue to receive their regimeDtal pay • • • - • 

Charge. 

£. I. d. 
5.548 -

48,636 5 -
61,137 10 -

1,sg6 5 

18,313 17 6 

For the Charge of Pay for 13 Major GeDerals, who were removed in 18111 and 18115 from their regimental commissions} 
in the Foot Guards, in consequence of their promotion to that rank· - • - • • - - • 

For the ~ of Full Pay, at the rate of their respective regimeDtal ranks, for 60 Major GeDerals, who at the time} 
of their promotion were on Half Pay as regimeDtal officers - - - • - - • - - - 190500 11 6 1------

161,861 
Deduct, Probable laYing by· Casualties in the Year 18116 5.000 - -

Remains to be provided 

War Office, } 
16th February 18116. PALMERSTON. 

(12.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of His Majesty's Garrisons at Home and Abroad; for the Year 1826. 

GARRISONS iD Great Britain· ••• • - - • 

Charge. 
£. I. d. 

113,04' 3 6 
Garrison appointments in North America, the West Indiea, Gibraltar, Cape of Good HOpe,} 7.439 11 3 

HeJigolaDCl, Sierra Leone and Malta - - - - - • • • - • 1 _____ _ 

GarriaoDs in Ireland • 

Deduct, Malta Garrison, the charge being defioayed out or the Colonial Revenues 

Remains to be provided 

WarOfBce, } 
16th February 18t6. 

£. 30 ,..81 14 9 

£. 

£. 

5.490 18 -

35,97!1 111 9 
474 10 -

350498 2 9 

PALMERSTON. 
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(13.) ESTIMATE of'the Charge of FULL PAY for Reduced, Retired and . Unattached Officers of', 
His' Majesty's Forces; for the Year J 8'26. 

Charge. 

5 Reduced OfBcers of the late Horse Grenadier Guards· • • • • 
11 Reduced Lieutenant Colonels, and 4 reduced Trumpeters of the Life Guarda 

Agency 

1 Retired Surgeon of the Foot Guards 
Agency 

r 
/ 

... 
£. •• d. 

1,186 5 -
1,106 8 -

80 - -
171 17 I 

4: 5 11 -
45 Reduced OIieers of the late Royal InyaJjds • 

Allowances to 18 CaptaiDl of the 18IIle. Corps • 
Agency 

6 Reduced Ofticen of the late Royal Garrison Battalion • 
Agency 

1 Reduced Major of the late 7th Royal Veteran BattaliOD -
Agency 

&,1 Reduced OIicers of the late Royal Veteran ~attalioDl; Pay. • • • 
Allowances to 3 Field Ofticers and 1 Captain of the said Battalions, WhO} 

formerly held Companies in the Invalids • • • • • -

6,938 
173 

1,460 

718 
18 

191 
7 

97,.54-
136 

7 11 
9 11 
- -,.-
9·7 
4 3 

- -
6 -
I 6 

I 6 
-

• of ~ood !,ope:} 10 Reduced Ofticers of the late Garrison Companies in the West Indies, at the Cape 
and in New South Wales - - • • - - • • -

I Reduced Colonels of &he late IriBh Brigade • 
I Ditto - CaptaiDl of the late Scotch Brigade 
1 Unattached Major of Infantry '. - • 
I Retired Quarter Master of Cavalry - - • • 

39 Retired Oftic:en of the Ro,.. VeteraDI - • 
!l8 no - - d- • of IDfantry Regiments of the Line 

Probable Charp for tbe Pay, of Officers to b~ n:Placed upon the Retired List, upon the disband-} 
ment of tbe "deran BattalioDl and Compames In 1816 - - - -. • • .'-

Deduct, £. 
Probable Saving by Casualties in the course of the Year I1h6' 

Remains to be provided.. £. 

War Oftice, '} 
16th February 1816. PALMERSTON. 

t. 

11,3711 

176 

8,571 

746 

lI99 

97,690 

1r455 

1,003 
343 
157 
log 

·6r+73 
3,938 
1,000 

11I5r438 
1,938 

1113,500 

, 
•• tl • 

13 -

3 -

17 I 

19 10 

6 -

5 -
8 9 

15 
14 'I 

5 
10 
3 4 

19 " 

8 9 
8 9 

(14.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge for HALF PAY and MILITARY ALLOWANCES to Reduced and Retired 
Officers of. His M~esty's Land Forces; for the Year 1826. 

Charge. 
£. •• d. 

HALl' PAT: 

697,500 
1.,600 

REDUCED OFFICERS of His Majesty's Land Forces; upon account -
no - d· .. of His Majesty's American Forces; upon aCcount - • - • 

Retired Ofticen under the prcm.ioDl of the Acts 51 Geo. 3. c. 103, and 51 Geo. 3. c. 151 i} 
11,000 - -upon account - - .. - • .. • • • - - .. - • - 1------

TOTAl. for Half Pay t. ~"100 

MILITARY ALLOWANCES: 

Redueed Officers of His Majesty'. Land Forces; upon account -
ne • • - .. d· - - - American Forces; upon account 

67 Retired Regimental Chat'laiDl, at 4/ per diem each -, - • • 
1 It Retired Garrison Cha~ and CbapIaina of Brigade, at varioua rates 
10 Reduced Commissaries of MUlters -

-34 Reduced Adjutants of Local Militia, at 4/ per diem each -
IDitto,at6/perdiem - - .. - - - -

War Oftice, } 
16th February 1816. 

TOTAL lor Military Allowances 
Add Half Pay 

GBNBRAL TOTAL 

1===== 

10,550 
1,350 
.,891 

.. 7~5 I 6 
1,7111 11 -

17.081 - -
log 10 -

.,. 46."'30 !I 6 
7114,100 - -

t. 770,530 I 6. 

PALMERSTON. 

(15.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of HALF PAY and REDUCED ALLOWANCES to Officers of disbanded 
Foreign Corps, of Pensions to Wounded Foreign Officers, and of Allowances to the Widows and Children of 
deceased Foreign Officers; for the Year 18~6. 

HALF PAY, and Reduced Allo,van0e8 of Foreign OlBcers; upon account 
PenaiODl to Wounded Oftic:en; upon account .. 
Allowances to the Widows and ChUdren of deceued Foreign Ofticers; upon account • 

TOTAL 

Charge. 

t. I. d.' 
go,301 
6,995 

10,000 ----£. I07,1g6 - -

War Office, } 
16th FebrUary 1816. PALMERSTON. 
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4118 .Army: Estimate's. , . ,A. 1826. 

(l~.)-EST'MATE o£ the Charge on· acco~t of the ·!N;-PENSIoNERSo·of Che~ea Hosp~, and.· of'.the 
Royal· Hospital ne~r Kilmainh~; (or the Year 1826. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL: 

, PA Y of Military OfJi~ers and Private Soldiers 
. Clothing for' dittO, (as per Contract) • -
Salaries of the Governor and o\her OSicers, according to the old. ~~lIlent 

Salaries of OSicers, Clerks, &c. 
'Surgeon and Apo\hecary, Drugs, &c. -
Repairs - - - - - -

Tradesmen and Household Disbursements 
Profiaions, (as per Contract) - - - -
Contingencies and ExtraordiDuies; upon account 

--
---
--

TOTAl. for Cbelsea 

, ROYAL HOSPITAL near -KILKAINHAM: 

Diet·of 0fJ~, Soldiers and Sernnts( -
Washing - -, - -. - - .~ - - -
Clo\hing for OSice", and Soldiers (fuU mountmg an.d great coats) 

Salaries _ Wagef· 
Coals -
Candles and Lamp. 

Tradesmen'. Bills 
Medicines -
Stationery and Printing 

:Condngeneies - - - - - - -
Pensions of Four NODeresident Ofticets, at £. 46~ 3. 1. each -
Bedding for the OSicers and Soldiers 

-Iron Bedsteads for the Soldiers' - '- - - • -' - - -
EreCtion of Works for procuring Water from the Grand Canal - -'-
'AdditionaJ Charge on certain A~owances caused by the Change at ~e Currency 

- Towards wbich CHAROB may.be applied \he following Sums; viz. 

Deduction of 6 d. in the Pound, payable on certain Military Iuues, 
• made by tbe IdllhTreasury - - - - • - t. 36 18 6'} 
In&erest OIl FQur Government Debentllfel at 3 t per cen~ 1 S 18 

War Office, } 
16th FebrUBrJ 18.1l6. 

RemaiDJ Charge for Kilmainbam 

TOTAL -

- - -- - -- - -
- - -- - -- - -
- - -- - -. - -
- - " Charge. 

£. I. d. 
4,!l46 3 1 

369 4 8 
l,tOO - -
3,356 6 2 

646 3 t 
t76 18 6 

1,384 li 4-
9t 6 I 

92 6 11 

1,107 14 -
184 11 of. 
1 / 6 18 6 

369 of. • 1,.'7 13 J 1 
166 18 6 

.1 .... 997· I !I : 

49 17. 1 

- - -. 
£. - -

PALMERSTON. 

Charge. 

£. s. d. 
1,450 - -
ItS77' 7 10 
3t8~ 9 -
,t400 - -

900 - -
1,300 - -
1,700 - -

11,500 - -
-,.600 - -
34t~3 16 10 

I 

" 

1 .... 947 5 1 

49ri 71 , 1 11 

i. ~ ; • j i 

(17.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of the OUT-PENSIONERI of Chelsea H9spUal; for the Year 1826. 

408 Out.Pensionerr., at 4 id. per diem each 
i,g8~ DiUo 

18,851 Ditto 
. 11,029- Ditto 

148 Ditto 
16,tillS Ditto 

473 Ditto 
1 Ditto 

110,043 Ditto 
lU,175 Ditto· 

5d• 
- ·6d. 
- , ,d. 

Rd. 
9d• 

- 10d. 
- lid. 

• - 12d. - - - - - - - - - -

Charge. 

£. .•• d. 
i,947 , 6 

88,6g> 16 8 
171lPlS, 7'· 6 
11,600 7 11 

3,017 6 8 
it6,144 17 6 

7,193 10 10 
16 14- 7 

365,78-t- 15 -

55°,918 16 8 
-' at ftriouI Rates, bllt upwarda of Olle· ShilliDg each, in contide.-ion of~} 
their being totally disabled; or of baving secved more than, 81 years iD the 
Infantry, or 14 year. in the Cavalry , - ' - . - • - - - 1--------

£. l,371Z,330 - 10 

Add, 
Probable Cbarge of Out· Pensions for Men who may be admitted in the course} 

or the Year 18116 - - - - - - - - - -' - -

Payment of t. 5. 1 t. a day to the Colonial Department, in aid of \he charge o~ 
three Veteran Com~es in New South Wales, being the estimated aaYing by \he 
tran.fer of 168 Out-Pensioners to those Companies - - - - - -

Agent of Out-Pensionen, bis Clerks, and Deputies 

Annuities to private Gentlemen of the lit and td Troops of Horse Guarda 

Contingent Expenses 

Towarcla which CRARGE may be applied th. following SWDI r viz. 

Probable Saving by Casualties, in the course of the year 1826 £,45,000 

Poundase OD Oat-Pension •. -6e.,oo" -, -
PoUildage and Hospital, upOn the Charge of the Regiments' of Lif. GUards,} 

Hone Guards anti Foot Guards, and OD the l?ay of the Oflicen of &he late g,800 . - .... 
Grenatlier Guarda, provided for in other Estimates - - - - ------1 

1,000 

117,300 - -

TOTAL CHAROE remainiDg to be provided . t. 1,1185,566 3 4 

i; 
War OSice, } 

16th ~ebruary 1826 PALMERSTON. ' 

. . , 
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, , 

(liS.)-ESTIMATE of .the Charge of the ROYAL MILITAltY ASYLUM; for the Year 1826. 

PAY of Ours; Wages, Clothing; and Maintenance of Attendants ; ~d Clothing and ~aint~nan~} 
of 1,000 Boy. in the AayliuD at Chel.eea; including Fuel and Contingencies • • -

Ditto . - .- ~f the Branch at Sou&hamptoa, for the reception of 300 Girla and 50 InflUlts • 6,310 19. t , 

Rent ~d ,Insurance of the I~rmary{SClveo HoUlel) at Chelsea., A8S 15 -

• TOTAL £. A5,s45 18 9 

'War Otlice, } 
16th Fe1Jruary 1816 • PALMERSTON. 

. (19.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of PENSIONS to be paid to the Widows of Officers of the Land Forces 
and Marioes; for the Year 1826. 

I. ,. 

Nwabtr· 
of 

Widow ••. 
Ranb of their late HUlbaDda. 

, GENERAL OFFICERS 

. .' 

Anuual Rata 
of 

Pension. 

£. I. d. 

no 

go 

80 

CaP.tains, Pa~~!'t ChaplaiDa to the For~, Deputy lnapectors or HOS-} , 0 __ 
pltals, and PnYllcl8DI. - • .;. • • _ • _ 5 

- ., f- - -

. . Saqeona. IUld PllrJe,.m.of Batpitlla . - _ ... - - '. - 45 - -

:{.jeutenant&, Adju~~ Pbysiciana not havil,l, aerved abroad ~ .SUch,} 
! ~c ~tors 01' Ho.pitak, AlfOtIIeCIheI, ,A"ee Sllt~ add . 40" - -

HOIIpi&aloA.lllt.ata • ,. ' - - •.•.• ~ . • • 

Second Lieutebiuita, 'Cometi,'l!DaiPi; and Quarter~~' .. 

'chaplains or lt8gi~ents, Huspital Mates, Veterinary Surpons, and Deputy} Pu"eyors _ • • _ • _ _ _ _ • _ _ 30 

Hospital Mate ~6 

£. 

DedUCl, 

Soma borne on the Eltimates' of the Royal Regiment of Horse Gurda, Dd Regiments of Foot} 
Guards, for Widow. of Oflicers • • - - - • • • • - • • 

Hem •• to be llrotide4l· • L 

War 06ice, } 
16th February 18~. 

PALMERSTON. 

Charge. 

£. I .. d. • 

1~039'16' 8 

, . 

(20.)-EST1MATE of the 'Cbarge of ALLOWANCES on the CompassiDnilte List; of Allowances as of 
His Majesty's Royal Bounty; and of Pensions to Officers for Wounds; for the Year 1826. 

ALLOWANCES on ~e Compauionate List, to Children of deceued Ofticert!, and to .WidOWS} 
of Oflicera not entitled to PeDlions • '. • .. - .. .' - - • • 

AII=bct~Ar 0: ~is_ Maj~aty~s • R~ ~~ty •• _ ~m .in. ~ aC~m~yiDg~ s~e~t~} 

pe::::; :: ~~c:- wh~ ha~ JOlt .an E~e or .L~bl o .. ~uataI~ o~er ~o~ Dd: ~en~} 
- . 

T~T~J. .•. £. 

• i 

Charge . 
...-.......... 
£. •. d. 

as,p' -

ItO.OOO - -

1------

PALMERSTON. 
(t·(Jlltjnlll~d. ) 
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49.,0 Army- Estimates. A. 1826. 

STATEMENT (A.) referred to in the foregoing ESTIMATE. 

Amount of AUowances, as of Hi. Majesty'. Royal Bounty; as voted for the Year 18~5 

D~~oWUlC~ di8c.onti~~ed i~ the _ Year.18g5, in consequence of Death. an~ othe~} 

£. I. d. 
3~,608 13 9 

6g6 - -
1---

Remains £. 
Add, Allowances granted within the Year 18~5, as specified in the following List 

3l ,9U 13 9 

376 - -

Names. 

Black, Jam! 

Champion, EJi&. Herries 

Dowman, Deborah 

Hllnkin, Mary_ -

Macintosh, Gt'ace 

Annual 
Amount. 

to - -

TOTAL to be provided in 18~6 £. 

From what Date 
granted. 

14 Oct. 

Dec. 18~3 

~5 Dec. 18~4 

, 
On what Account granted .. 

Widow of Lieutenant White,4Oth Foot, who died of wounds 
received at Monte Video, 3d February 1807. 

Widow of Major Champion, ~ 18t Foot, who W8I aaaassinated by 
a when on in the Island of St. Vincent, the 13th 
October 18~4-. 

Mother of Ensign Dowman, 97th Regiment, who died ot'wounds 
received at, Badajoz, 10th May 18u. . 

Widow of Purveyor'. Clerk Collard, who died orfeve~ caught 
on duty at Abrantel, 9th August 181~. 

Ditto - - - Mother of Lieutenant WiUiam Macintosh, who was killed 
Busaco, in addition to her former bounty of £. 30. per annum;--
Forty pounds a year being usual rate in like cues. 

O'Shea, EUza Dec. 18~... Widow of Lieutenant O'Shea. 13th Foot, who W8I killed 
Rangoon, 1st December 18~ .... 

Richardson, SUlAnnah 'l5 Ditto - Mother of Lielltenant Richardaon, 11th. Foot, who was killed 
in the Pyrenees on the 318t August 1813. 

lZ5 Dec. 18~3 Widow ofLleutenaDt SampiOD. 5gthFo8i:, who died of wound I 
received in action in Java on !16th August 1811, 

Sampaon, Martha 60 - -

. . 
(:l1.)-ESTIMATE of the. Charge of ALLOWANCES, CO.MPENSATI0NS and EMOLUME.NTS, of 

Superannuation or Retired Allowances, to formerly belonging to several Public Departments under-
mentioned, in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; for the Year 1826. 

GREAT BRITAIN: 

COMMANDER ill Chief', Office: 

ODe Kttabliahed Clerk 
Two Juaior Clerk. 
ODe Houaekeeper 

each £. 106. 13· 4. 

War Olice 

A ReWed Deputy Secretary at War, including a floating Pension of. £. 800 
per annum from the office of Secretary of State for Foreign Affair! 

A -aetired Superintendent of Accounts _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Retired Inspector. the &rat clan _ _ 

Two Retired Ins~tors, of the second clau each £. ~~5 
Retired Eununer, of the first clasa - _ 

A Retired Fint Clerk of the Foreign Branch, • at £. 1. 5. per diem 
Ia&e Pri ..... Secntary of Seaetary • War 

A Retired MeueOF 

Four Reduced Senior Clerk. {~: -

One 

r Three • 
Fi'¥e Reduced Alliatant Clera, One -

lOne -
Reduced Clerk for DupIicatel and 

£. - at 900 
533 
515 
466 

at £.300 each 900 
190 
~75 

Retuma 

d, 

6 ~} 
- -1 

=f 

Six Reduced Junior Clerk. -{iE ' "'.oo_~ ~ _~} 
Oue Is5 -

{g:: :: :: = =:} 
• Ooeat£,S4- tOlll4- 18~ 16 

One-.. 60 

Carried forward • - • £. 

Retired AIJow_ 
,;:mted 

Superauuuation upon eduction or 
Ammgemlillt of Oftice. 

A1lowaoces. whereby 
a Sa"ing has been 

made to the Public. 

£, I, d. £. I. 

- - - 300 -- - - ~13 6 .- . - 70 - -

- . - 1,800 -
666 13 4 
450 - -
450 - -
160 - -
'456 5 -- -- -

- . 1lI"~4 6 

- - - 1,...B5 -
- - . 1&66 13 

- -- - 990 - -

. - - 107 -
~,39~ 18 4- 7,153 - -

, ::I" ;;;u Y 

TOTAL. 

0 

£: I: 

6 

583 6 8 



7 GEO. IV. Army;Estimates. 

(i 1.)-Eatimate of the Charge of Superannuation Allowances-contined. 

GREAT BRITAlN-eoIICiIIwd. 

War Office-continued. 
Brought forward • - -

Department of Accounts : 

Two Reduced Superintendents {g: : : : ~t £ .. ~ : :} 

Five Reduced Inspectol'll, J Two - at £.+66 each 932 - ::::_} 
ut CI888 l Two. at £.4S0 - 900 -

On8-· -.350-

Three Ditto • id Class {
One 

• One 
One 

- - 330 - -:} • - 300 -
- - 270-

Six Reduced Examiners { ~::. • One 
One 
One 

: at £:IOO:ch!~ : :=1 
- • - 155-
- - • 135-

Two Reduced Auiatantl, 
idCl888 { One 

Ooe 
104 3 48} 83 6 

{ Two 
Three Reduced Meueugen - One at £.50 each 100 - _-} 

- - - 40 -

DepartmeDt for Accounts of the late Foreign Corps : 

One Reduced Fint Clerk - - - • 
One Reduced Chief Clerk • • • -

• at £.1. 10. per diem 

One Reduced Examiner • • •. -

£. 

Aiijutant General'. Office: 

One Retired CI~k -- -
One • ditto -

Adjutaat General'. Departmcmtin North Britain-: 

A Reduced Fint Clerk • - • ;, - -
A Reduced Clerk - • - • • • • 
A Reduced Messenger • • • • • • • 
.0\. Reduced Paymaster of Contingencies in North Britain 

at 1 •• per diem 

Quarter Master General's Office: 

A Reduced Director of the Military Dept,t· - • - • • 
A Reduced Deputy Assistant Quarter Master General, at 3', 6d. per diem 

A Reduced Messenger of the Assistant Quarter Master General in North 
Britain • • • • • _. _. • at 9i. per diem 

A Reduced Messenger of the General Oflicer commanding in North 
Britain • • .' - - _. • • .~ 9d. per diem 

A Reduced Messenger of the Consolidated Board of General Officers, 
at 1.. per diem 

Army Medical Department: 

A Retired Principal Iuspector 
A ditto • • . ditto - • 
A Reduced· ditto • -

A Retired Physician General • • - at £, 1. 5, 4. per diem 
A Retired Inspector General of Army Hoepitals - .- do • • 
A Retired Comptroller of the Accounts of ArmY} 

Ha.pitals. • • • - - --
A RetIred Messenger - • • • • • 

£. 

A Reduced Assistant Deputy Judge Advocate General - • • • 
A Retired Deputy Judge Advocate General, and FintClerk of the Judge 

Advocate General's Department - • • - • • -

Superumaalion 

Allowances. 

£. I. d. 
!l,39i 18 4 

Retired Allowances 
~ted 

upon Reduction or 
Arranaemeat of Ollf~, 

whereby 
• SayinS bu been 

made 10 tbe Public. 

t. I. (I. 
7,153 - -

1,560 

90° 

1,015 - -

187 10 -

140 - -

547 10 -
725 - -
135 - -

141555 - -----._--
145 - -
55 - -

600 
800 

46i 6 8 
46i 6 8 

46i 6 8 

35 - -

900 - -

125 - -
36 - -
18 5 -
29 - -

350 - -
63 17 6 

13 13 9 1-------
13 13 9 

18 5 -

600 - -

600 

300 - -

-----------1--------------1 
Paymaster General's OfIice : 

One Retired Accountant . • 
One • ditto - Cashier of Half-pay 
One • ditto • Ledger Keeper 
One • ditto· • ditto • 
One • ditto • Cashier • 
One • ditto • Messenger • 

One • ditto • Deputy Paymaster General • 
Two. ditto· • • • ditto - • • 
FIVe • ditw· • - - ditto • • -
Five • ditto. - • • ditto • • • 

One - ditto • Assistant Papnaster General • 
Fifteen ditto· - • - ditto • • • 

VOL. 81. 

-
at 30 •• p'diem 

• 10.. -
• 15', -
• 10.. -

• 7', 6i, -
• S', -

Carried forward -

1,000 - -
500 - -500 .L _ 

600 - -
916 .. -
30 - -

547 10 -
73° - -

i,368 15 -
912 1'0 -

136 17 6 
1,368 15 -

5 P 

421 

TOTAL 

£. J. d. 
583 6 8 

16,947 18 4 

!lOO. - -

308 5 -

13 13 9 

13 13 9 

18 5 -

- 1,100 - -
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Army Estimates. 

{il.)-Eatimace or the Charge or Super .... watioD Allowances-COIIIimttd. 

GREAT B~1T AIN-t'llllrintd. 

Saperunuatiou 

AJIo_ 

Retired AIIo_ 

aponC!:onor 
ArraagelDellt of Ollic:e. 

whereby 
a Sa9iug ha. been 

made to the Public:. 

A. 1826. 

TOTAL 

1------------1-----------------1--------------

ComptroUers of Army Accounts: Brought forward -

One Retired Comptroller - - - - - - _ _ 
One - ditto - - - - - - - - _ -
One Retired Secretary. at £,700 per annum. to 31St December 18'5 
One Retired Clerk - - - - - - - _ _ 
One - ditto - - - - - - - _ _ -
One - ditto - - - - - - - _ - _ 
One - ditto - - - - - - - - - -
One - ditto - - - - - - - - _ -
One Retired Housekeeper - - - - - - - _ 

I.ate MUlter Master Genenl's Department: 
The Reduced Muster Master General -
The Reduced DeJluty - ditto - -
The Reduced Chief Clerk - - -
One Reduced Junior Clerk - - -
One - ditto - - - • -
One-ditto - - - - -
One - ditto - - - - -

Chellea Hospital : 
A Retired Secretary - - - - -
Two Orphan Daughters of a deceased Adjutant 
A Retired Chief Clerk of the Secretary's Office 
A Retired Chief Clerk of the Agent', Office -
A Retired Asaistant Clerk of ditto - -

Royal Military Asylum : 
A Retired Matron - -
A - de - Reading Mistress -

at £'1. 1. g. p' diem 

The Reduced Agent for the iaue of Half Pay to the Oflicers of Foreign Corps -

The Reduced Agent of Army Hospitals 

Late Agent General'. Department: 
The Reduced Agent General - - -
The Reduced Deputy Agent General • • 

"'Oneat - - - • £,135'" 
One at - - • - - 110 
One at - - - - - 100 

Nine Clerks - - Two at £.go ea~h - ISO 
One at • - • - - 85 
Two at £. 50 each - 100 

.... One at - - - - - 45 

Royal Military CoUege : • 
One Reduced IDIlrUctor of French. Senior Department - - - -
One ditto Professor of Fortification - - dO - - - _ _ 
One ditto Instructor of French, Junior - dO - - - _ _ 
One ditto Profeuor of Mathematics - - • - _ -
One ditto I11lItructor of German. Senior Department - - _ 
One ditto Instructor of Arithmetic. Junior "do - - • • 
One ditto Instructor of Landscape Drawing. do - - • _ 
One ditto Storekeeper - - - - dO - at u. 6d. per diem 
One clitto Nurse at the Hospital - - • at I,. _ dO _ 
One ditto Puneyor - - - - - at 3'. - do _ 
One ditto Clerk of the Senior Department - - - • _ 
One ditto Instructor of French - - - - - _ _ 
One ditto Captain of Gentlemen Cadets - - - - - _ 
One Retired Professor of Mathematics, Junior Department - - _ 
One ditto Instructor of Fortification _ _ _ dO _ - _ _ 
One ditto Armourer - - - - - - at i I, per diem 
One ditto Master of Military Drawing - - - • - _ 
One ditto Houaekeeper - - - - - - _ _ _ 

£. $. tl. 

i.OOO - -
1.000 - -

5 18 7 
175 - -
liO - -
80 - -
70 - -
50 - -
56 5 -1-------

500 - -
50 - -

450 - -
150 - -
65 - -

100 - -
10 - -

146 - -
135 - -
36 10 -
68 - -
95 - -

480 10 -

£. I. d. 

30i 10 7 
396 18 9 
430 - -
140 - -
100 - -
99 - -
50 - -

400 - -

100 - -

350 - -
350 - -

755 - -

1--------

99 - -
138 - -
105 - -
13i . 7 6 
121 10 -

109 - -
114 - -
45 IS 6 
\8 5 -
54 15 -
50 - -

111 5 -
255 10 -

1.355 5" -

£. I. d. 
31,731 7 6 

110 - -

400 - -

100 - -

1,835 15 -

TOTAL for GREAT BRITAIN £. 
I RELAPi D. 

King's Royal Military Infirmary: 
One Retired Apothecary 
One Reduced Storekeeper 

Chief Secretary's 08ice : 
One Retiied Clerk of the Military Department 
One - do - _ • - - _ dO _ 
One Reduced d· - - - _ do -

Olice for Military Accounts : 
One Retired Clerk -
One - de 

Office of the Lieutenant General Commanding: 
One Retired Clerk _ _ _ _ 
One Retired Assistant Secretary and First Clerk 

Adjutant General's Department: 
One Retired Deputy A88iatant Adjutant General, as First Clerk 
One Retired Clerk 

Late Board of Gen.ral Officers : 
Reducecl Secretary - -

D· • Deputy. Secretary 
n· - Accountant -

Carried forward £. 

166 3 4 
366 10 4 

91 ti 4 
69 4 8 

50 15 8 
176 18 8 

125 10 4 
"7 14 

1,552 2 -

6,z - -

418 9 4 

20g 7 4 
gi 6 4 

. 130 17 

913 - -
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",,, •• uu, .. ,,,,, of of Superannuation Allowancea- continued. 

Judge Advocate General's Department: 

Retired Judge Advocate General 
One dO Deputy - - dO 

Kilmainham Hospital: 

Widow of the la&e Deputy Master -
Daughters ditto 
Retired Proviliore 

One dO Gardener 
Reduced Auditor 
Reduced Clerk to 

One dO _ - _ -

Yeomanry DepartJnant 

Registrar 
Paymuter 

dO 

Brought forward -

£.6g. 

Four Retired Brigade Mlljora - - at £. 168. 4. per ann. 
- - dO _ 1116. -. per ann. 

8. 

R.educed OBice Keeper Gratuity otherwise provided 
Reduced Paymaster or A~ent of Widows Penaions 
Reduced Agenu for Half Pay Two. £. 18. each 
Reduced Dep~ ditto -
Reduced Agent for the transmission of Deserters 

TOTAL for IaELAND 

War Office, } 
16th February 1826. 

- £. 

£. 

SUpenDUlIlIItiOO 

AIIo .. _. 

t. I. d. 

1,S5~ :l 

336 18 8 
149 4 8 

184 11 4 
138 9 + 
103 I 8 
41 11 -

673 17 4 
25::1 14 -

3,63::1 

GENBItAL TOTAL 

Retired Allowances 
,:ranted 

upon Redoc:tion ur 
Arran~ment or Oli«, 

whereby 
a Sawing bu be1en 

made 10 the Public. 

I. 

913 - -

276 18 8 
31 + 
30 9 " 

3~ + 
498 9 + 
553 J 

73 17 
60 

4 

£. 

PALMERSTON. 

(~2.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of FEElS in Great Britain, upon Issues to 
for Army Services ID 1826. 

GREAT BRITAIN For Exchequer Fees; upon account - - £.33,000. 

} PALMEftSTON. 

TOTAL. 

£. 

42,131 15 

6,103 15 

48,~36 10 

(23.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of Three ROYA.L VETERA.N BATTALIONS, and of Two VETEIU.N 

COMPANIES, to be disbanded 1 

lilt Royal Veteran Battalion, to ~+ March 
~ Ditto - • - - - - - ditto 

. {Five to ~4 March 
ad Ditto - Three Companies, to 2+ January 
1St Veteran Company, to 24 January - -
llId Ditto - - - 2+ February 

}-

Rauk and Ylle. 

800 
800 

uo 
80 

~,600 

MISCEUANEOUS SERVICES: 

Additional Pay for length of Senice on account 
Allowance in lieu of Small Beer - - - - do _ 

D" to Innkeepers for subsisting Men 
in Great Britain - --

De _ for Men while on a March in Ireland 

and stationary uu,Art~ ... , 
account -

on account -
Contingencies - - - -
TrayeUing Allowances and Murcbing Money Officers and on disbandment 

Rank and File. Total N u.mbers. Charge. 

Of which the proportion for Great Britain 

- - - for Ireland -

War Office, } 
16th 18~6. 

1,000 

1,600 

~,60o 

£. I. d. 
7,401 -
16,i8~ 

PALMERSTON. 

«. 
5 

+ 

(A.) 

Fehrum'ii 
coatUnwJ. 

Journl pp. 77. 
'----.------' 
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(24.)-ABSTRACT of the ESTIMATES of ARlIY SERVICES, for the Year J 826. 

, 
NUMBERS: 

TOTAL, 

Rook 
Including 
OftK:en, 
Non-

Hone •• aDd Commit-
.ioDed 

File. OfIicen, 
cd Pri-
nteMen. 

-
W w 

LAND FORCES - - . 5,834 76,380 86,764 

Stal'(exclusive orIndi.) - - - - - -
Public Departmeots - . . - - . - - -
Medicines - - - - · - - - . 
VolWlteer Corps - - - · - - - . 

;:,'1 Territories (exclUllive of 
HegUnen" ;. the But India Coon-} 

ecruiting Troops and Com-
panie8) - - - - -

1,804 111,660 ?J5,539 

Recruiting 
for Ditto 

_ an~ Com~i~} - - 1911 476 

Royal Military College - · . · · -
Army Pay of General Officers - - - - · - -
GarrUons - - - - · - -
Fun Pay for'Retired Officers - - - - - - -
Half Pay and Military Allowances - . - · -
Foreign Half Pay - - - · - - · - -
In-Pensioners of Chelsea and Kil-} . 

malnham Hospitall - - - - - - -
Ollt-Pf'nsionen ofChelaea Hospital - - - - - -
Royal Military Asylum, - - - · · -
Widows Pensions - - - · - - - · -
Compassionate List, Boun; War-} 

rantl, and Pensionl for oundl · - . - · -
SUperanDuation Allowances - - - - - - -
Exchequer Feel - - - - -

-- -
TOTAL - - 8,638 99t13i 112,779 

DBDUCT 
The Regiments for Service 

India- - - - ~} S,804 s5,S39 

ltZMAJNI: -
ExclWlive of the Royal ve~} 

Battalions, &c. - - - 5,834 76,57i 87,140 

Number. : 

r ''- , 
Rauk Including 

IliJdFile, Officen. 
ADD, - -

Royti Vdenn} 
BattaliODl and {omitted here, 6eiif. ill-} Vet~ran Com- 1,600 1,914 

eluded in tke firlt 'em-
pameI. -

5.8 .. 1?6·5'I·1 
REMAINI, the Charge} 

87,140 for the Year 1816 -

War Office, , } 
16th February 1816. 

-- --

I 

GREAT 

BRITAIN. 

-
£. 11. 

11,316,368 7 t 

93.941 3 

115,513 1 5 

13,910 14 6 

137,000 - -

797,940 16 5 

19,835 

13,135 11 

1,56,862 - -
30,007 9 

li3,Soo - -
770,530 6 

I07,2g6 - -
34,323 16 10 

1,185,566 3 4 

15,545 18 9 

142,039 16 8 

190,798 13 9 

41,131 15 5 

33,000 

6,459,157 6 8 

797,94° 16 5 

---'-
5,661,316 10 3 

7,401 

5,668,71, 10 3 

CHARGE: 

" 

IRELAND. 

--
'£. .!i. 11. 

8·41,181 16 4 

i6,53 I - 5 

· . -

3.607 15 1 

19,171 16 6 

· 

- - -
5.490 18 

- - -
· 
- . -
14,947 5 1 

- - -

- - -
- - -
6,103 15 4 

-----
9'7,134- 6 9 

---
917,134 .6 9 

16,18\1; - -

933,416 6 9 

TOTAL. 

£. I. 11. L I • 

3,157.550 3 6 

1I°047i 1 8 

115,523 1 5 

17,518 9 1 

156,t71 16 6 

3,567,335 13 

797,940 16 5 

290835 1 

827,775 17 

13,135 1. 10 

156,862 -
350498 i 9 

113,500 '- -
770 ,530 11 6 

I07,igG - -

49,171 1 11 

1,285,566 3 4 

15,545 18 9 

1411,039 16 8 

190,798 13 9 

48,i36 9 

33,000 - -- i,981,280 i -- - £. 7,376,391 13 

- - - '197,940 16 

- £, 6,5780450 17 

- 113,683 -, 

- £. 6,602,133 17 

PALMERSTON. 

I 
r~ J ,,, I 

""'\ 

11. 

3 

'5 

5 

-

-
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. _ (25.)-AN ACCOUNT of the EXTRAORDINAlty EXPENSES of THE ARMY, incurred and paid by 
The Right honourable The Paymaster General of His Majesty's Forces; from the 25th December 1824 to the 
24th December ] 825, both inclusive. 

HEADS OF SERVICE: 

r 
I.. I. tI. I.. I. tI. 

BILLS of Exchauge drawn by sundry PerIODS - - - - - - 1,304,000 
Repaymenta or Monies paid into the Mllitary Chest by Public Departmenta, &c. 

Abroad, the amount of which has been applied to Army Se"icel - - 27,540 14 89 
ReoUttauCel of Specie for Army ~iCel - - • 3190733 14 

1..1,651,174 9 5 
Deductioaa - 158,395 16 -I 

891,818 13 46 
Pay, .!rc. of the Forces in India 
Pay, &c. of Officers - -

:285,765 11 11 
10,211 .. -
2,16g 4 -Accommodation of Office..., &c. on boarcl of Ships of War 

Freight of Specie - 11,011 14 , 
1..58,638 10 

199 8 9 
Foreign promiscuous Paymenta 

Deduction 
58,439 I 3 

Miscellaneous Paymentl 10,327 1 7 
1,270,802 10 2t 

Brought in Aid 722,418 18 -I 
£. 548,383 12 2 

• Thil Specie wu shipped for the Stations specified at page 432. 

PARTICULARS: 

BILLS 01' ExcRAlfoa drawn on the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'S Treasury by sundry PenoDl, for Public Se"ices, 
amounting to the Sum of £. I ,304,~. 

THIS ACCOUNT comprises the whole amount of the Bills drawn from Foreign Parte upon the Treasury, for the payment of which Money 
was i.ued to the Paymaster General, between ~4th December J824 and 24th December 1825. The several Drawers are Public 
AccountlDts for the Sums drawn by them res.pectively, aua they render their Accounts to the CODlmissioners of Audit, being charged 
with the total Amount of Bills drawn, without reference to the period at which they may be presented for payment. The Billa drawn 
by the Commissaries at the several StatioDl abroad, are paid for Provisions or other Articles requir~d for the use of the Troops, or are 
negotiated for the supply of Money to the Milicary Chest. Whatever SumS may have been granted by Parliament for any brauch of 
Public Service incurred and paid within the Station, are advauced, in the fint instlDce, out of the Military Chest. All luch Advaucel, 
if made on account of Naval or Ordnauce Expenditure, are provided for in the Annual Estimates for thOle departments respectively, 
or for Se"ices annually provided for in the Ordinary Estimates of the Army, are repaid by the proper Departments out of Money im
preated to them on account of those Estimates respectively; and the Sums so repaid are credited by the Paymaster General to Army 
Extraordinaries. The Balance is the Expenditure for those Se"ices, which, from not being matter of previous Estimate aud specific 
Graut, constitute the Army Extraordinaries, aud are provided for out of the Sum annually voted by Parliament under that head. 

General Heads of Expenditure, 
To which the Sums are applied. 

PAY of the forces; Naval and ordnauce expenses; Half
par; Widows and Chelsea penaioDS to the aged and 
IDfirm . men and others of the disbanded West India 
regiments not receiving Chelsea pensions; Provisions 
for the troops; Fortifications, and works of every other 
description; Barracks; Barrack furniture; Fuel; Lodg
ing allowances; H ire of vessels for local 18"ices ; Land 
transport; Military labourers; Hospital expenl8l (with 
the exception of medicine); Forage for horses, aud 
every other description of contingent expenses incident 
to the station from whence the bill, are drawn; 

Similar se"ices to those enumerated above, aud alto fOr{ 
supplying Specie to the Commi85&ries in the Weat In
elies, Canada, arc. - - - - - - -

D·M~m: &:~ ~d fa.' d· ~o th~ C~isaa~iel i~{ 

D- - - dO - - and for Rations furnished to the{ 
Convicts in those Settlementa - - - - • 

Names of Drawers ; 
And from whence drawn. 

George Damerum, deputy commissary-general, Malta -
William Filder - - dO - - d- - - _ 
Richard WiIliams, assiltant ~ommilsary-generaJ. Corfu 
John Rendall - - • • - d· - - Sierra Leone 
Thomas Wharton Ramsay - d- - - - de - -
John Findlay, acting deputy assistant commil8ary-gene-

ral - - - - - - . - - Cape Coast Castle 
Thom88 StafFord - de - - - - - d- - - -
John Spence - - dO - • • - • d- - • • 
Ralph Rogerson, deputy commi8l8ry-general, Cape of 

Good Hope - - - - - - -
WiIliam Hewetsoll - d- • do 
James Laidley - do • Mauritius 
R. J. Routh - - do - • Windward aud 

Leeward Islandl -
John Tench - - - do - .. Bahamas -
Thomas Forth Winter, assistant eommillary-generaJ, 

Bermuda - - - - - - - -
J. Saumarez Dobree, deputy commissary-general - dO 
Henl1 Hendy, assistant coDuniuary-general, Honduras 
C. J. Forbes, deputy commissary-general, Halifax 
F. W. Haden - - - d- - - - - - de 
Peter Turquaud. commissary-general, Canada - -
1)omas Forth Winter, deputy commissary-general, 

Newfoundland - - - - - - -

Alexander Some"ille, deputy commissary general, 
Jamaica - - - -

John Drake - - - - - do - - - - de 

F. W. H&den - - - - - dO - - Gibraltar 
F. E. Knowles. auiatant commiaary general, Gibraltar 

William Wem,.., deputy commissary general, Sydney, 
New South Wales - - - - _ -

A. Moodie, deputy aailtaDt commissary general, Hobart 
Town, Van Dieman's Land - - - - -

Presents for the native chiefs; Rents oflandsaud houses; Sir Charles M'Cartby, governor, Sierra Leone -
Board and lodging for persons sent from the native chiefs ;} 

Supplies to letders, and contingent expenses _ _ D. M. Hamilton, acting • d- de -

VOL. 81. 5Q 

SUM. 

£. I. tl. 
8,~95 16 9 t 

46,249 14 6 t 
10,539 10 -
61,943 9 41 
16,6g1 

.... 094 2 !I 
12,96'1 15 I 

500 

450 
103,786 3 1 

26,811 ~ 5! 

117,600 19 11 
JO,388 4 10 

150 - -
15,483 13 31 
7,~39 17 3 

70,265 8 + 
1.8~o 

63,945 4 -I 
15,g68 1 It 

!zOO t 10 
30401159 3 4 i . 

5'l,621 7 I! 
61,014 10 8 

120,619 5 8 

26,3JO 19 9 

170 - -
470 5 6 f 
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426 Army Extraordinariel. 

(lZs.)-Account of the Extraordinary Expeaaea of the AnDy-coratiarwJ. 

General Heada of Expenditure, 

To which the SUIDI are applied. 

Names ot Drawe .. o. 

Ancl &om .leDce drawn. 

town the excea of the Expenditure of this Colony, Lieutenant. General S'U' G. L. Cole, gcwemor, Mauritius 
Redemption of Paper Money formerly issued, and al80} 

after .upplyiog the whole of the Colonial Revenue -

Allowance to Captain Kenn"'y, a Colonial Secretary 

Expenaea a&teDding Surveys awte in the hland 

To provide means for the immediate relief of the Slave} 
Population of that laIand - - - - -

Contingent ExpeDles of the IalaDd { 

Hire of veuels; Pay and allowances to i~cton of artil_] 
Jery, and milia. oIIicen to drill the mihtia i Secretary 
and Accountant to the governor; Superintendent of 
lignal station.; Military lignal men i Boatmen i Ex. 
pense of repair to boats; Stationery, and other inci-
dental expeDIU - • • - • . - -

Repair. to tbe Colonial brig at Fayal -{ 

S'1I' WiDiam Lwnley, gO'femor, Bermuda -

Sir Charles BriIbane, govemor, St. Vmcent's 

J. W. Maynard, et al. legislative couocD, Nevi. -

Lieutenant Colonel H. King, lieuteDlUlt governor, Heli-
goland • - - - - • - • 

M:t~ene~ Sir .C. ~ket~ lie~t ~.r~ 

Major General Sir J. Colborne, dO, Guernsey 

Edward Martin, commanding, Alderney -

Lieutenant Chriatopher ADltin, commanding the Sierra 
Leone colonial brig Cl Prince Regent." - - -

A. 1826_ 

£. I. 4. 

59 9 -
384- - -

1,748 7 6t 

1,500 

199 5 If 

',753 - 3 
1,600 10 -

4611 6 

80 15 6 
1------

TOTAL £. 1,304,000 - -

natea of 
Paymentl. REP A YMENTS of MONIIt. paid into the Military Cbest by Public Departmenta, tie. AImMut, 

the Amount of which ha been applied to Army Services. 

June 

3. To Robert Wimmott, eaq. receiYer general of the I'ost Oftice i in repayment of 
sundry 11IID, paid by deputy postmuten in the Weat bdies into she military 
cheat. there - - - .. - - - - - • £.SP8'7 2 5 

To cl"; in repayment of de paid by de into de 7,105 16 10 

To' Charles Kinsey, esq. receiver gmaera1 of Greenwicb HOlpital; in repayment of 
sums paid into the military chest atAIWgua and Barbadoea • .. .. .. 

t. •. d. 

16 8 -

To Robe,t Willimou, esq. reeeiYer genet'alofthe Posl Office; in repaymeat ofsuo
dry sums paid by the deputy poetmaaters in the West Indies iato the miitary 
chest there - - ,S,6811 1 8 

July - - 11. 

October - 10. 

NOYember - lZa. 

To d·; - • - in repaymeDt of c1-, paid by .. in d- iato d- -

To Charles Kinsey, esq. receiver general of Greenwich Hospital i in repayment oC 
de paid into the military cheat at St. Luci&, Tobago, Barbadoes and St. Kitts, on 
account of Greenwich HOIpital .. - • - • - - - -

To Thomas Austin, esq. deruty treasurer of dO; in repayment of do paid into the 
military cheat at St. John I, New Brunswick, on account of do - - - -

To C. C. Smith, esq. receiYer general oC His Majesty'S CUltolDS; in repayment of 
suma paid into the military chest at Quebec, OD accooot of the Customa - -

To C. C. Smich, esq. receiver general oC- His Majesty's CUltoma; in repayment of 
sums paid into the nu1itary chest, on account 01 the Customs at Kingston, SL Vin
cent's and SI. Geotge's, Grenada - - - - - - - • -

To d-; - - - in repayment oC dO, so .paid in at Quebec 

To de; - - • in l"epaymenr of de, 10 paid in at Halifax, Nova Seetia and Demarara -

To d- i • - - in repayment of d·, 10 paid iD at Trinidad 

To .1° i - - • in repayment of dO, 80 pajd in at SL JOhn'l, New Bruaswick 

December - 8. To representatives of Assiatant C'ommisaary General Martin ROI8iter; in repayment 
of a part of the money depoaited in the military chest at Demarara, as the pro
ceedS of his effects and credits - - - - - • - - -

- 19· To WilIiam Cotton, esq.; being in repayment of Bum. paid into tbe military cheat at 
Sierra Leone, as the proceedl of the following slave ship., condemned for illegal 
traf&c in slaves, viz. Josepb, Joaepba, Vecua _ • - - - - -

To Charles KiDlEY, esCJ.. receiYer general of Greenwich Hospital; in repayment of 
.UIDS paid into the military cheat at Tobago and St. Lucia - - - • 

RltMITT.A.KCU of SPECIE for Army Services: 

43 14 4-

471 5 7 

67 3 8 

910 7 11 

608 14-

611 17 -

83 16 4-

15 11 4-

M.ch • • ,. To William Hill, ~. agent for commiaariat supplies; to enable him to purchase 
apecie for the pubbc lIel'Vice - - - - - • _ • _ 100,001 S ... 

April 17. To de; in repayDleDt tOr doIJan plD'chased by him for Sierra Leone 

To cl- i to enable him to purchaae specie for the public se"ice 

May 11. To d-; to enable him to purehaae de for d. 

'- - 31• To d-; to enable him to purclwe de Cor d-

Set page 4311, for the Stations to which this specie 11'81 shipped. 

- 9,7'.15 6 8 

l00,OOlZ lZ -

~ 7O,GOS 1 -

- .f.O,OOll 1 -

l. I. i. 

319,733 14 8 

-.!?igitized by GOQgle 
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Da&eI or 
Paymentl. 

Juuary 

Februarl -

March - -

31• 

t. 

.... 

8. 

g. 

7· 

Apn1 - '1. 

May 

5· 

June 18. 

18. 

July 20. 

Ig. 

AupIl - - 4. 

(16-)-Acc:euat oC .. Escra.diDary ExpeaHS of the Army-conli,.Wtl. 

RUIITTAJlCBlof SPBCI. for A.1ft &aYlc •• -COIIIinecl. 

DUVC~IOIUI : 

Amount paid into the Bank OD account or the paymaster-general, by WiJrWD HiD, eaq. 
agent for commilaariat IOppH ... between ,,5th Dec. 1814 aDd !14th Dee. 18'$, on account 
of the sum. rec:eiYed from .undry pab6c departments for advances made br the commi.
aariat to their oflicera, or for the service of their departments abroad - t. 163,831 - 3 

Amount of iuues by the commiuariat abroad in the Tea: 18'5, as far &I 
vouchen have been received, 00 account of the OrdlDaries of the Army 
for 18115 and preceding years 167,464 15 9i 

Eatimated amount of de by d·, (or periOlfa in the latter part oC the year 
1815. for which your.hen have DOt yet been reeeive4. OD account of the 
Ordinariea of the Army 1.11,100 

Average amount of the MODI supplied &0 the ~ ab"- iD the year 
1825. and in rea~t of which atoppagea are &0 be made and credited to 
the Extraordinanes of the Army - - - - - - 115.0a0 

£. I. tI. 

-----1 758,39516 -I 
£. SgI,B78 13 41 

PAY, &c. ow ~H. Foac .. I. IHpu. 

On account of pay, c:Wthma, alloWlllce, recruiting. Irc. of the ..... cOl'pl aemag ill the East 
Indies - - - - - - - - - - - • - • - - 285,765 11 11 

PA Y, &c. oa' Onlca ... &c. 

To Lieut.-coIoDe1 George Macdooell, for his pay as an inapeetiD, field otlicer in Canada, at the 
rate of 171. per diem, from 4th Jan~ 1817 to 3d February 1 17 - - £.16 7 -

To Andrew Hutchioson, for 181 daY' half-pay, at 1 I. 611. per diem, from 25th 
June to '4th December 1824, as lieutenant and commander on the Lake. in 
Caaada duriDg the American war - - • - - - - - -

To laac Baton, eaq. late paymaster of 24th foot, in discharge of a regimental 
debt due to him from the fate lieut.-colonel Popham, and which sum is deducted 
out oC the sum due to lieut.-colonel Popham - - - - - - -

To Charles William Wyndham, esq. being the amount or hi. salary for 754 day., 
for and from lit August 1816 to 24th August 1818i and for 59 day., from '4th 
February to 14th April 1819, as commissary or steward-general at Jamaica -

To Colonel Hc:n?' KIIlI, te make up bis allowance 5001. per anDUDl, .. lieut.-
governor of HeJigolud, for &be ye. ended 14th December 1S14 - - -

To Colonel Mark Wilk., late governor of St. Helena, in lieu of the allowance of 
colonel-commandant OD the Junior list iD the East India Company" •• ervice; 
viz. oiF-rec:koniags OD the jlHUor Oat, &om ut Jarmar;r to 30th April 182 .... and 
on the ,.Dior list, from lit May to 311t December 1814; but deducting 3661. 
the amount received ror his pay on retirement for 18,... - - - - -

To Captain Charles Dawson, of Royal African Corps, for ID allowuce or 100 
days fonce money, also for baggage and bit money - - - - -

To AIIi.tant Deputy Pa~ter General Henry Boys, being an allowance at the 
rate of 106. 1* diem ID MdWen to his retired a1lenDce of 5'. peI' diem, 60aa 
15th June to 14th December 181 ...... a ~ .or hia I8I"rica end ea
peDIe8 iD rendering iDl'ormatioD OD hi. I .. brotMr'. 8CCOdDU • deputy pay
master-general in the Peumaula 

To the represen&atw_ of the bite LieuteD8nt-e.1aaeI S. T. PopbaI, bein., _~W'O 
mc.tha {MlY due to him as deputy barrack-master geaeral iD ebo Weat Iodiee, 
&om ~ Oc&ober 18t3 to the 14th December 1823 - - - - -

To IJeuteDant Frederiek Clements, Royal African corps, hemg an allowance for 
'00 day. forage money as a subaltern, from lit MarCh to 17th September 181..., 
ad for two raticma of ~orap .,.., for the __ period, the CCIIDpUIJ'. cap
tain beiDg abaent; also for.,.... money end bAt .....,. for ClllDpUy - -

To the reprelentativea of LieutenaDt-coloul S. T. Popbam, to make up the ... of 
7501. being the extra allowance due to bim as deputy barrack-muter geoera1 in 
the Windward and Leeward Islands, from 1!)tb 'January 1818 to 19t1i January 
1819 - - • - - - - - - - - - - • 

To the repreaentativea of the late na·. Samuel CleYerly, being hla pay at the rate 
of 141. a dayfor bis medical attelUlance 1IJMI!l theaick Bri&iab priIcmen at VaIea
cieoues, from 14th September 1805 to t4&b JaUM"Y 181+ - • - -

To Charles William WyadIuuD, eeq. for bia aalari .. ~ ., Itenrcl
geDeral of the island oC Jamaica, for 144 cia,., to !14th December Ihf. • 

To Quarter-Master Edward Brice, ef late 3d West India regiment, beiag the 
amount of two months fuD pay due to bim upon the disbanding of the laid corpt 

To EnaiP.' Thomas French, being the amount of two mOlltha fUll pay to which be 
is entitled upon the diabandmeDt of the 3d Weat lodia regiment • • • 

To IJeutenant John M'Gregor, hemg the amount 01 two months CuD pay to which 
be is entitled upoo the disbandment of the 3d Weet India regiment - - -

To ."'_istant Deeut,-Paymuter HeDl'J Boys. beiDc an allowance at the rate of 10 I. 
per day, in addition to his retired allowance of 56. per day, from 14th December 
1814 to !19th Marcb 1815, .. a compensation for his aervicea aDd expeuea iD 
rendering information 00 bit late brother'. accounts, .. deputy paymaster
general in the PeniDauIa, being the date OD which _ brother's accouDtI were 
finally cloaed - - - - • - - - - - - -

To Lieutenant Coloael AretaI Young, of the late 3d West India NflimeDt, beiq 
the amount of two mODths fuD pay, to which he ia en&i&1ecl upoA &be diabaDcf. 
meot of the said corpa - - - - - - - - • - • 

To James Window, an allowance at the rate of 100 I. per annum, from 14th Sep. 
tember 18~1 to 24th Juoe 1815, as tbe ageDt of army hOlpital. - - _ 

To Adjutant Alexander Turner. oC 3d Wast IDdia regiment, being the amouot 01 
two month. fuD pay to which he is eotitled upon die disbandment of the laid 
co..". - - • • - • • - • - - - • 

To Lieutenant John Goode, 01 d· regimeDt, being the amOUDt of de Cor It' -

To Mr. F. B. Morland, for an allowance as reduced aaent for balf'-pay iD Ir_do 
for the year ended 14th December 18230 ad to complew the pa,mea& of dae 
said allowance for the year endiDg 14th December 18,... 

13 13 -

30 15 4 

855 15 -

100 - -

774 17 -

44 It -

93 11 -

86 18 6 

30 17 -

704- 9 8 

-,13" 18 -
ssS 6 -

19 3 6 

15 9 9 

u • 6 

49 It -

50 3 -

'rI7 !I -

15 1 6 
II I 6 
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Dates of 
Payments. 

9· 

September - 1111. 

October - 1i· 

November - 3. 

Dacember - 15. 

181", : 

December - 30. 

April - • 111. 

August • - 3. 

October 13· 

Army Ex.traordinaries. 

(~5.)-Account of the Extraordiuary Expenses of the Array-etllflinetl. 

PAY, Irc. of Onl"", &c.-COffIimutI. 

To Mr. Thomas T. Bemard, for an allowance as reduced agent for half-pay in 
Ireland, for the year ended t4th December 18113, and to complete the payment 
of the said allowance for tbe year ending !l4lb December 18t4 - - -

To Andrew Hutchinson, for 1811 da,.. half-pay, at I I. 6d. per diem, from 14th 
December 18114 to !14th June 18115, as lieutenant and commander on the Lakes 
iu Canada during the American war 

To James Window, to complete the amount or salary to which he was entitled as 
agent for army hospitals, to 14th June 1819 - - • - - - -

£. I. d. 

454 8 3 

13 13 

To Major General Sir Hudson Lowe, K. C. B. being the amount of four months 
salary due to him as governor of St. Hf'lena, from 31St December 18111 to 30th 
April 181111, the day on which the island was surrendered to the East India Com-
pany - 11,433 6 8 

To 1\lr. Valentine Krug, his retired allowance fiom ut May to 24th December 
18~3, at £.68 per annum, as late master of military drawing at the Royal Mili
tary College 

To Major N. Eckersley, for his pay 88 major of brigade on the home staff, at 
9" 6d. per diem, fiom ~5th September to ~4lb December 18~4 - • -

To dO. for his pay as do. at dO rate, from !15th December 18~4 to !14th March 1815 
To do. for his pay as dO, at dO rate, fiom !15th &larch to 24th June 1825 -
To dO, for his pay as dO. at d" rate, from 15th June to 114lb September 1815 
To dO, on account of his contiagent expenses as do, from "!15th June to 14th De-

cember 18114 - - - - - - - - - - -
To do, on account of dO,88 da, from 15th December 1824 to s4th June 1825 _ 
To W. T. Ililr. esq. an allowance at the rate of 51. per diem, from 15th July 1810 

to 31st August 1814, as apothecary to the forces, in charge of the medical dep6t 
at Malta 

ACCOMMODATION 01' OUICKas, &c. on board Shipa of War, etc. 

43 4 6 
411 15 -
43 14 -
43 14 -

74 - 5 
73 9 6 

380 3 -

To Captain Henry E. P. Stun, R. N. for having conveyed his excellency the marquis of 
Hastings, governor of Malta, from Naples to that island, with his family and auite, in H.M. S. 
Phaeton - £.3011 11 -

To Captain S. W. S. W"lSeman, R. N. on further account of the conveyance on board 
H. M. S. Saumarez, of major general sir Howard Douglas, K. C. B. with his 
family and suite, to New Brunswick, of which the major general has been ap-
pointed lieutenant governor - - - - - - - - - - 537 t -

To Captain Sir John Phillimore. for having conveyed lieutenant colonel Sutherland, 
late commander of His Majesty's forces on the western coast of Africa, fiom 
Cape Coast Castle to England in H. M. S. Thetia • 83 ~ -

To Captain G. H. Guion, R. N. for having conveyed his excellency the earl of 
Chatham, governor of Gibraltar, with his luite, from that place to England, iD 
H. M. S. Tribune 147 11 -

To Captain H. Patten, R. N. for having conveyed major general sir John Keane. 
with hia suite, in H. M. S. Rattlesnake, from Jamaica to New Providence and 
back -

November - 15. To Representatives of the late Captain Charles Grant, R. N. as the remainder or 
the allowance due on account of the pBIII88p of major general Campbell, with hi. 
family and suite, on board H. M. S. Lift'e.1 to Ceylon 38g.1 -

December - 3. To Captain the honourable Henry John Rous, R. N. on account of the conveyance 
in H. M. S. Rainbow, of major general Bourb, lieutenant ~ernor of the eastern 
district of the Cape of Good Hope, with Ius famUy and swte, to the Cape - 431 S -

18!!4: 
December - 31• 

18~5 ; 
January 14· 

'March - 7· 

14-

11. 

June u. 

FRBIGHT 01' SPaCIE: 

To Captain John B. Dundas, R. N. being two-thirds of the customary allowance of fieight, at the 
rate of 1 per cent on 5,1106 doubloons, and 88.095 dollan, conveyed in H. M. S. Argu, fiom 
Jamaica to Halifax, between nth January and 3d May 18S4 - - - - £.153 3 7 

To Captain E. R. Sibley, R. N. being two·thirds of the C1IIlOIDary allowance of 
freight, at the mte of 1 per cent on 157,120T"b dollara conveyed in H. M. S. 
Niemen, fiom Jamaica to Halifax, between December 18113 and May 18~4 -

To Captain John George Graham, being an allowance of freight, at the rate of 
1 per ceot on £.57,85°. 141. 8 d. the estimated value of 154.9731 dollars. and 
133i doubloona, CODveyed in H. M. S. ICBI'Uf, from Jamaica to Quebec, between 
19th July and 80th Oct. 18S4 - - - - - - - • -

To Lieutenant John Eager, R. N. being three-fourths of an allowance offieight, at 
the rate of i per cent on t. 7,200, the value of 311,000 dollars trans-shipped from 
H. M. cutter Inspector, at Newfoundland, and conveyed to Halifa."(, Nova Scotia, 
betwren 30th March 18!!4 and 9th April, in H. M. S. Clinker - - - -

To Captain John George Graham, being an allowance offreight, at the rate oC 1 per 
cent on £, 1~464. 11. 6d. the estimated value of 4.017. doubloons, and liU 
dollars. conveyed in H. M. S. learns, from Jamaica to Bermuda, between 19th 
July and 17th Sept. 1824 - - - - - - • - - -

To Captain C. Hope, for freight, at the rate of 1 per cent OD specie, valued at 
£.151,657. 1 I. conveyed in H. M. S. Brisk. viz. t. 100,000 in British silver coin, 
from thi& country to Ireland, and £.71 .... 00 in Irish laYer tokens, from Ireland to 
thi& COWltry ; the former voyage performed between ~d and ~~d October, and the 
latter between ~3d Oct. and 4th 'Nov. 18~4 - - - - - - -

To Captain C. P. Yorke, for freight. at the rate of i per cent on uo,ooo dollars 
conveyed in H. M. S. Alacrity, fiom Malta to Corfu, bctwee~ 5th and 16th June 
1814 -

To Captain E. R. Sibley. R. N. for d5, at tbe rate of 1 per cent on :w.,t85' dollars 
conveyed in H. M. S. Niemen, from Jamaica to Halifa,( - - • - -

To Captain James Montague, R. N. being three·fourths of an allowance offreight, 
at. the rate of 1 per ~t'nt on dollan, nlued at £.11,t50, conveyed in H. M. S. 
RI8eman, from Jamaaca to Halifu, between toth October and 1 uh December 
18~4 - - - • _ _ _ _ • • _ _ _ -

To Captain James Montague. R. N. beiD~ three·fourths of an allowance offreight, 
at th~ rate of I per cent on dollan, mued at £.6,749. 16 I. 5 d. conveyed in 
d" ship from de to dQ

, within the lBIDe period _ 

.. 

385 13 8 

578 to 1 

40 10 -

1,137 8 6 

110!! 10 -

77 11 10 i 

67 9 11 

A ... 1826. 

£. I. d. 

100tll 4 .... 

t,l6g 4 -
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7 GEoo~IVo Army' Extraordinaries/·. 

Dates of 
(I5.)-ACCOUGt oC the Extraordinary Expenaes of the Army~"-. Payments. 

1815: FaafoRT 01' Spzcn~~rud. £ I. tl. 

June ao. . To Captain J.J. Onslow, R. N.fof &eight, at the rate of1J)ercentonl..g6,416. u". 
the ftIue or dollars and doubloons conveyed in H. M. S. Beaver, from Jamaica 
to Barbadoea, between 4th December 1814 and 5th Jailual')' 1825 - 964 5 3 

July - . - .. To Lieutenant Franc:is D. Geary, R. N. Cor dO, at the rate of f per cent on 
£ +0811. 6 I. the value oC specie conveyed in H. M. S. Speedwell, &Om Kingston 
to Falmouth, Jamaica, between iath and 17th October 1813 • 36 3 I 

August - - 5· To Captain H. D. Chads, for de, at the rate of 1 per cent on 1..540546. 101.6 d. 
the value of 110,000 ounces oC silver conveyed in H. M. S. Aracltne, f'rom 
Portsmouth to Mauritilll, between 3d March and 18th July 1814 545 9 3' 

9· To Captain John Jamel Onslow, R. N. Cor f7,ht, at the rate of f per cent on 
1..3,375, the value of dollara conveyed in . M. S. Beaver, from Jamaica to 
Hondural, between 15th and 15th March 1815 - - • - • - 15 6 3 

To Lieutenant James G. G. Gooding, of H. M'l:t-oftice packet Cygnet, being 
freight, at the rate of 1 rer cent on 17,999 do lars conveyed in that veaeel from 
Gibraltar to Malta, and ence to Corfu, between 19th February and 11th March 
1815 40 9 11 

September - 16. To Captain W"alliam Kirknese, for freight, at the rate ofl per cent on 45,161 dollara 
conveyed in the poet-oftice packet tbe Counteu of Chichester, from Gibraltar to 
Corfu, between toth November 18t4 and 5th December 18t4 - - - 101 11 I' 

tl. To Lieutenant William Roberta, for freight, at the rate of 1 per cent on £.13,143. 11. 
the value of dollars conveyed in the post-otlice packet Oabome, from Gibraltar 
to Malta, and thence to Corfu, between 16th March and 11th April 1815 131 8 7 

October - tt. To Captain R. Maclean, R. N. for dO, at 1 per cent on ipecie convel'ed in H. M. S. 
Bustard, from Jamaica to Barbadoea, between 8th May and 19th June 1814 - 964 4 5 

November - It. To Captain Charles Abbot, R. N. for freight, at the rate of 1 per cent on':r:ie 
con~edin H.M. S. Rose, from Portsmouth to Corfu, between 14th Ap and 
117th ay 18115 - • - - . - - - - - - - - too 14 -

To DO, for dO, on de, conveyed in dO I', from thia country to Malta, between the 
14th April and 19th May 18~5, an from Gibraltar to Malta, between 7th and 
19th May 1815· - - - - - - • - - - - 103 4 7 

14· To Lieutenant John James Hougb, ofH. M. cutter Bas"alisk, for (reight, at therate 
of I per cent on .pede cODveyed iD that veuel to and from Ireland. viz. 

Value of Britiah uilver coin conveyed from' London to 

;} Dublin - - • - - • - - '.100,000 - .1,305 16 -D" of c%l:er dO conveyed &om Dublin to London - 3,000-
DO of!' tokens, de - dO - - - - - 71,106 IS 

~I&. To Captain Henry Litchfield, for freiJht, at the rate oC I s:r cent on specie con-
veyed in H. M. S. Oreatee, from thw country to Bermu ,where the lpede WIll 

. landed on 19th June 18s5 - - - • - . - . - - • - . 100 10 -
To Captain Henry Litchfield, for fr~ht, at tberate oh per cent on £. s5,ogg. ~ I. 6d. 

the value of :xf.cie conveyed in • M. S. Orestes, from thit COUDtry to alit'ax 
. and Newfoun and, between April and July 1815 -. • _ • - - • 150 19 11 

December - 5· To Captain John Stoddart, for frei~t, at the rate of I per cent on I.. gg,ggg. 0 I. 11 d. 
the value oflpecie conveyed in • M. S. Primrose, from Jamaica to Barbadoea, 
between 1I0th June and 1I3d July 1815 - - - - - - • • 999 19 10 

To Captain William Hobeon, R. N. for de,' at de rate OD £.50,i05' 6,. 6d. the 
value of Britiah silver and copper coinl conveyed in H. M. brig Ferret, from 

- Portsmouth to Barbadoes, between Illth March and 8th June 18~5 - 501 1 -
To Captain WilIiam Litchfield, for de, at de rate on £30,060, the value of specie 
. cunveyed in H. M. S.Oreetes, from Portsmouth to Quebec, between IIl1t April 

and t5th July 1815 300 III -
6. To Captain WiIliam Kirlmeu, for dO, at dO rate on £.11,'50, the 't'8lue of 50,000 

dollars con'teyed in the Countess of Chichester post.otlice packet, from Gibraltar 
to Malta, between lOth November and 14th December 1814 • tlll 10 -

9· 1'0 Lieutenant H. W oolnough, for do, at the rate of! per cent on £. 95,~0. 10 I. 3 d. 
, the estimated value ofspede conveyed in H. M. S. Surly, from Dublm to London, 

ant\. from London to Dublin, in the months of Auglllt and September 18115 719 III 6 

14· To Captain William Webb, for frei~t, at the rate of one per cent on £.43,3311.51. 
the value of Ipecie conveyed in • M. S. Rifteman, from New York to Halifax, 
where the same wuland8d in June 18t3 - • - - - - - 433 6 5 

14· To Captain Wmiam Hobeon, for freight, at the rate of one per cent on specie, 
valued at £.10,100, conveyed in H. M. S. Ferret, from thia country to .Jamaica, 
between 11th March and 14th June 18115 1(11 - -

FoaBION PROMISCUOUS I'A'fMBlfT8: 

January _ 11. To Thomu P. Courtenay, elq. to enable him to discharge IUch demands aa may be made upon him 
on account of the government of the Cape of Good Hope - - - £ 3,000 - -

18. 

19· 

To Peter Smith, eeq. to enable him to' meet INch demanda as may be made .pon 
him as agent for the Mauritius - - • • - - - - -

To Mr. W"alliam Robertaon, late auwer baker in the commillariat department at 
Gibraltar, for_the value of one ration ofproviaions undrawn, from ISdi April 1817 
to 9th February 18~4, for his pay, at the rate of £.115 per annum, &Om 15th 
January to gth February 18140 and for puaage money - 161 3 10 

February - I. To the Honourable 8eymour Bathurat, agent for Malta, to be applied on account 
of the government ot Malta and tbe Ionian Ialands - - - - - t,OOO 

March • • 14. To Lieutenant Edward Middleton, being an allowance for black IerV1Ulte, due to 
him while Ier'Ving on the weat cout of Af'ric:a, from ~.5th December 1816 to gth 
June 1819 • +6. 19 -

April 8. To Peter Smith, eaq. to enable him to meet Inch demancIe .. may be made upon 
him aa agent for the Mauritilll - - - - - - - - - 3,000 - -

VOL. 81. 

To William Hill, Esq. agent for commi_riat lupplies, in rep8ymat of a IUm paid 
to Paymaster Nott, on account of forage money due to certain ot&cera who were 
about to embark for the Gold COIR Africa, to be by biJp dieuibu&ed to the"'
perIOPI entitled thereto • 

5 R 
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I I FO.EIG. PROMISCUOUS PAYMBNTS-conti"ued. £. •. d. 18i 5 

April : To Captain T. Owen, of H. M. Navy, and LienteDsDt Colonel W. Thom, trustees 
19.

1 
named in His Majesty's grant oC laotb September 182la, Cor booty captured at 
Palimbang in 18u, being for ordnance taken possession of by the JaYa 
government 5,680 3 -

May 

10. 

June 

20. 

July - - lB. 

26. 

I To Lieutenant Colonel S. W. P. Carroll as an aUOWRDCe Cor the keep of two horses 
and two (rom 16th August 1808 i4th 1814. during which time he 

I was employed 8.1 a mIlitary agent in Spain 

To Mr. Thomu Mackenzie, on acCOUllt of his claim for the extra cOlt of 1,154' 
bushels of oats purchaael1 at Dominica St. Kitts, to mpply the place of a like 
quantity rejected by the commissariat at those islands, as Wifit for senice - -

To William Holmes, esq. Treasurer of the Ordnance, in repayment of ltorea issued 
and fOrwBr(led to Cape Coast Castle, Sierra Leone and Gambia - - -

To do, iD repayment of dO, sent to Cape Coast Castle 

To Peter Smith, esq. to enable him to meet .uch demands as may be made upon 
him agent for the Mauritius - -

To Mr. S. A. Hei1broun, as a fu]J indemnification for the 1011 .ustained by him in 
conse'Juence of forage provided by him the use of tJ;'oops the Nether
lands 10 179.'), not having been taken and paid for, according to the terms of the 
contract under which the same was tendercd 

To the Honourable Seymour Bathurllt, agent for Malta, 
of the government of Malta - - - - -

be on account 

To Lieutenant General Ralpb Darling, to enable him to'prOtide,. pauage for him4 
lelf aod family New South Wales, of which colony he baB been appointed 
governor 

To Thomas Courtenay, esq. to enable him to discharge luch demands as may be 
made upon him OD account of the government of the Cape of Good Hope -

153 3 -

5,91Z4 13 !I 

51Z3 - 11 

5,000 - -

3,820 - - i 

1,OOll !I -

2,000 - -

August - - 4. To Staff Surgeon John Clark, as an indemnification for providing his passagc from 
. Portugal, upon his removal from the Portuguese army in 1820 - - -

September - 14-

10. 

21. 

October "I. 

24· 

'J7· 

November - 1. 

10. 

15· 

i5· 

28. 

To Mr. Thomas Mackenzie, in full ~yment of hi. claims for the extra COlt of 1,154 
bushels of oats purchased Domuuca and St. Kitts, to supply the a like 
quantity rejected by the commissariat at those islands, as unfit for se~ce - 190 10 6 

To Captain James Dodwell, as an indemnification for providing bis passage from 
Portugal, upon bis removal from the Portuguese army in 1820 - - -

To Captain T. Smith as dO for do, from d·, upon his remo1"al from dO in 1820 30 I -

To Lieutenant Colonel Sir F. Watson, as an indemnification for providing his passage 
from Portugal, upon bis removal from the Portuguese army 18'l0, including 
an allowance for one servant 30 ~ 

To Lieutenant Colonel Sir WatsoD, as d@ for from dO, up,on his removal from 
do in 181Z0, including an allowance for two se"ants - - - - - 411 2 -

To Captain George LenoD, as dO Cor d", from dO, upon his removal from dO in 1810 lit !I-

To Captain Macphail, as for from uponhil removal from in 820 !lg 1 

To Sir John Campbel1, late Lieutenant Colonel 75th Foot, as for dO, from 
upon his removal from d· iD 1820, including an allowamce for two servant. 42 2 _ 

To Governor Charles William Maxwell, in reimbursement of the expenses of his 
conveyance in being removed from the government of Dominica to that of St. 
Christopher's 59 !I 

To the Court of Directors of the East India Company, in discharge of the balance 
due from the public to the Company, for expenses incurred at St. Helena, on 
account of His Majesty's government$ from 30th ApriI18~~ to 13th Aprill8~3 5 

To Baron StralinlleipJ, in repayment of disbursements made by the War-office at 
Hanover, account oC pensiollll to invalids who entitled thereto from 
British 80vemment ~,144 12 6 

To Thomas P. Courtenay, esq. to enable him to discharge such demands as may be 
made upon him on account of the governDlent the Cape of Good Hope 4,000 _ 

To Lieutenant General Sir Hilgrove Turner, to enable him to provide a passage to 
Bermuda, of which island he ha beon appointed governor 302 ~ 

To Lieutenant Colonel Peter Adamson, an indemnification for providing 
passag~ from Portugal, upon his remo1"al from the Portuguese army in'18~0, 
meluding allowance for servant - - 34 lZ 

To Lieutenant General Lord Beresford, as an indemnification for dO &om do, upon 
his removal from do 1820, including an allowance for two servants 50 ~ 

To Major General R. Blunt, do for 
ineluding dO for on~ servant -

from do upon his removal from do 1820, 

To Captain B. N. Derinzy, of 11th Foot, as a &imilar iDdemnificatioD _ 

To Captain 
servant 

Mackintosh, a indemnification, and an allowance for one 

To Captain W. O'Hara, Ba asimilar indemnification _ , ' 
1I11 2 -

December - 'J. To Majo~ General Sir Jams C!1DlpbeIJ, enable him to provide a passage for himself 
and .wte to Grenada, of wblch place he haa been appointed governor 

7· To Lieutenant Colonel ~. O'Toole, as an indemnification for providing his passage 
from Portugal, upon hit removal from the Portuguese army in 18~o 

To Ed",!d Baroard, aq. to eDable him to ~ such de~ds .. may made 
upon hl1D on accouat of the public service of the colooy of New South WaleI 

, ::I" ;;;u Y 

A~ 1800. 
= h 
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7 GEO. IV. Army' Extraordinaries. 

Dates of 
Paymeots. 

18!aS: 
December· 19. 

(!a5.)-AccOUDt at the Extraordinary ExpeDlts of the Army-eofttia.,ed. 

FORBIGN paOMI.CUOUI PAYMBNTa-continued. £. I. d. 

. ToWiljiamCottoo, esq. towards reimbursing to hial the'.UID of L ... S3. I~I • ... d. 
paid by him in discharge of ct'rtain charges and expellles of the manhal of the 
mixe. commiuioo court at Sierra Leone, for the clothing of captured negroes us 9 8 

.-....-·----1 

D:tDUCTION : 

Received of Whliattt Hill, esq. being the amouot paid him by Messnt. Shand & Co. 
in further repayment of sum. advanced, heret.ofore issued oot of Army 
Extraordinaries, and included in former accounts for the relief of the slave 
popuJatioa of the island of Aotigua • - - • - - - -

MISCELLANEOUS PAYMENTS: 

58,638 10 -

199 8 9 

January • I. Tt, General the Earl of Cavan, being 00 account of the 1018 of ofF-reckooings, to which he WIll 
subjected in' coosequence of his removal from the 58th to the ... 5th foot, in 
March 18~3 - - - - - - - - - - - - £. ... O~ , -

To John King. JohQ Drinlwater and Jamel Henry K. St~wart, e.qn. comptrollel'll 
of army accounts, to make good the amount deducted from the salaries of that 
department on account of the Superannuation Fund - - - - -

March - - ~8. To George Baillie, esq. agent of the Royal Amcan corps, in satisfaction of the 
claims of certain officei'll, non· commissioned officei'll and privates of the said 

~ay . -

June . -

-

July .. .. -
September 

December· 

-
-
-

April - · ---
December 

--
June . -

Auguat • · 

.. -

tl. 

19· 

30 • 

I. 

'9· 

8. 

17· 

'4· 

t~. 

21. 

'1. 

30 • 

corps, on account of losses sustained by the wreck of the Admiral Berkelcy 
transport, ofF Haslar Barracks, on ~3d Nov~ber IS'4 - - .. - -

To Mr. John Allan 6i1mour, On account of a bill drawn by A .. istant Commiaeary 
KnoWles. No. 87, dated ~8th March 18to, in favour of Major General Darling, 
which bill has been lost - - - - - - - - - • 350 3 -

To John Trotter, esq. to enable him to pay MelSl'll. Robertson, Oliver and Wat", 
who asaiIted him in passing hi. accounts before the coDUlli.sFionen; of audit 
and comptrollers of army accounts - - • • - - • - 35!l!l-

To John Kirkland, esq. in repayment of the like sum paid to Assistant Commissary 
General John Laidley at Barbadoes, being the amount of the effects of the 
late Brevet Major Fletcber of 4th foot - • - - - - • t77 - -

To Mr. Robert Deaning, master of the ~port Admiral Berkeley, for his 
exertions in qving the lives of soldier. who were 011 board that veaeel when 
she was wrecked on t3d November 18!l4 • • - - - - - 5i I -

To His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, as compensation to His Royal 
Highness for certain losses sustained by him in clothing supplied for the King's 
German Legion in the years 1815 and 1816 - - • - - - - 7,68g 7 8 

To William Hill, esq. to be by him paid over to the treasurer of the navy, on 
account of workmanship performed, and oaval atores supplied for sundry 
services in Midsummer quarter 1825 - - - - - - - - 153 1 4 

To dO, to enable him to pay for naval atores issued for services connected with 
the army in d· quarter 18!lt - - - - - - - • • 34t 6 5 

To Lieutenant T. C. White, for loss of baggage, as a subaltem of cavalry,. and 
for 1081 of too rix dollars - • • - - • • • • - 71 6 of. 

To Lieutenant James Faden, as a remuneration for his exerCioDS, and the expeD8ei 
he has been subject to while employed in teaching the bayonet exercise to the 
90th regiment, and certain detachments, in the years 1815. 1817 and 1818 - 197 - -

BROUGHT IN AID: 

The amount of 6undry aums paid into the Bank of England on account of the 
followiog services; viz. 

Amount paid into the hank of England on account of the Paymaster General, by the 
East India Company, on account of the claims of the public upoD the Company, in 
respect of H. M. forces serving in India; viz. 

Balance of the account to the t4th December 1811 - .. £.77,886 13 11 
On account of the year ended !l4th December 18t3· • UO,ooo - -
1)0 - of - do,!l41b December t8t4 .. - - • IlO,OOO - -
D· - of the 18t quarter of the year 18!a5· • - - 30,000 - -
D· .. ~f the Id dO • - • dO - - - - - 30,000 - -
DO • ~r the 3d do • • • d· • • - • - 30,000 - -
DO • of the 4th do - • • d· • - - - - 30,000 - -

437,886 13 11 

By cash received of S. Brooksbank, being balance in hand on r,ccount or bills 
from New South Wales • - • • • - - - - • 28,734 2 10 

By do - • received under a decree of the court of Chaneery, in the proceediogs 
~:r:!e ~oDo~le _C. Jo~to~e, in _regar~ to _hi. c~ntra~t for_ the ~ppl~ 

605 3 5 

By dt' - - received under a decree of dO, in proceedings :!gainst do, being 
exchequer bills lodged with the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, 
on account of the paymnster general - - - - - - • no,400 - -

September. 17. By cash received, being dte intereat which hall accrued OD the above billi on 
their exchange for new onee - - • • - - • - - 5,333 11 -

By do. • received of Me8S1'8. G1-eenwood & Co. at I1IDdry periodil, beiog Surp)1I8 
money on the Bale of half-pay-commiUionl - .•. - . - .- - - 17,139 t 6 

By d·· .. received the amount of aundl'f Bums re{'aid into the Bank of England, 
being balances of money iasued and lDcluded In former accounts of Extra-
ordinaries - - • • .. - - - • • • - - 3,3!a0 ... 4f 

Paymaster-GenerAl's Office,} 
9th February 1826. 

L. Williams, 
Accountant. 

£. I. d. 

58,439 1 3 

-~ & 

Appea.d~, 
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432 -Army Extraordinariese 

(1I5.)-AccoUDt of the ExtraordiDary Expeoaes of the Anay-ctmIinueci. 

EXPENDED by the Paymaster ~neral in Great BritaiD 

EXPENDED in Ireland: 

t. I. 4. 

Paid Brooke T. Otdey, to enable him to defray various expeoaes incidental to his appointment 
.. trustee for the crown, in the recovery of the baJaDces due by certain sub-accountants 
and others, to the estate of the late Colonel Browne, for the quarter ended 5th 
January 18.S -' - . - - - - - - - - 148 16 11 I 

More - the like· for the quarter ended 5th AprillS2S· • - _ 148 16· 11 
More - the like - for the quarter ended Sth July 1825 - • - - 148 16 11 
More - the like - for the quarter ended loth Ootober 182S - - - 148 16 11 
More, being the amount of extra expeoaea to which he was subjected in 

proceeding to London, to arrange some accounts connected with the 
afFairs of the late Colonel Browne . - - • - - - - 46 3 1 

Charles Hall, retired clerk in the military department of the chief secretary's 
office; his allowance from loth October 1824 to 24th January 1825 • 104 u 3! 

The repreleDtatives of the late Thomas Burgh, treasurer to the late Board 
oC Ordnance; a balance due on his account with government, from 
1st January to 30th 'September 1801 - - - - - - - 92 - 5 t 

Captain W.O'Hara, brigade major on the stafF of Ireland; the amount of 
liia contingent expenses, from 25th June to 24th December 1823 - - 78 13 -

James Mackenzie, late clerk in the office' of the lieutenant general com-
manding the forces in Ireland; his superannuation allowance for the 
quarter ended 24th December 1824 - - - • • - - 6 CS 11 

J'ames Henderson, late cle-:k in the adjutant general's office; his super-
annuation allowance, quarter to 24th Dec. 1824 - - • - - 6 18 S f 

Thomas Brewer, late agent for the transmission of deserteni from Ireland; 
his retired allowance, from 25th June 1823 to 24th December 1824 - go - -

The repreaentative of the late James Lewis HiggiDs; amoUDt of his anow-
ance as late commissary tlf musters, from 2ith September to 14th No-
vember 1819 - • - - - - - • - - - 13 7 1 I 

The repreaentative oC the late Earl of SulFolk, governor of Londonderry ; 
amountof his pay from 25th December 1819 to 20th January 1820 - 26 3 41 

The representative of the late Earl Lindsay, as governor of Charlemont Fort; 
the amount of hi. pay, from 318t March to 17th September 1818 - - 149 3 3 f 

Lieutenant General Sir Geotge Murray,. cOIllQJander of the forces in Ireland; 
being the amount of an extra allowance, C&t the rate of £. 1,000 Irish, per 
annum,.for table money, from 25th March to 24th December 18i5 .' 6g2 6 If 

Humfrey A. Woodward, deputy agent to the half-pay officers in Ireland; 
three years retired -allowance, from- !.ISth December 1822 to 24th De-
cember 1825 • - - - - • - • - - - 2U 10 9 t 

The right honourable the Vice Treasurer, as paymaster general to the forces 
in beland, on account of recruiting i:orpl serving in the territorial 
posseuions of the East bdiaCompany - - . - - - - - 21,791 11 6 f 

I..; I. d. 

548,383 It 51 

1-----,- t3,924.4 s 

Deficiency of the year ISS4. YiM Account pr~nted to Parliament lut Session 

To defray &hit Expeoditure : 

Grant Cor Army Extraordinariea, aono 18sS - - • - - - • - -
Graat to pay Bill. drawn from New South Wales, the Bill. drawn and paid 

being included in the preceding .~COO1lnt • - • £. 120,000 - -
Deduct Exchequer Fees, &c. on warrant for the above • - 3,009 10 -

£. 

1..620,000 - -

116,990 10 -

572,30 7 16 4 

52,540 8 10 I 

- 736,990 10 -

SuRPLlIS - £. 

STATEMENT of the SHIPAIENTS of SPECIE, the Cost of which is specified in pp. 426, 427. 
18114 : 

November • I. 

1825 : 

March - - 9. 

- • 16. 

April. - - 16. 

• • 113· 

May • • -!IS. 

.July - - - 13. 

Shipped per the " Margaret," for Sierra Leone - - doDan 
£. I. d. 

9,723 4 8 

Shipped per H. M. S. cc Samarq," for the Cape of"\.. _ British .ilver coin 
. Good Hopt! - • J 40 ,000 

20,000 
50,000 
10,000 

Shipped per - - - de. - - - for the Mauritius - dO 
ShipPed per H. ~. S •. cc Ferret," - for Barbadoes - • - d-
Shipped per • - - do • -'. for Janiaica. - - - - dO 
Shipped per • • - d· - - - for Honduras • - - - - dO 
Shipped per - • - dO • - _ for the Bahamas _ - _ _ de 

Shipped per H. M. S. "Roae," - - for Gibraltar dO" 
Shipped per - • • de - • - for Malta •• - • do 
Shippedper - - - cl° - • - for Corfu - dO 
.Shipped per H. M. S. " Or.eatea," for Newfounclland - - do 
Shipped per • • - do - • • for Bermuda _. - • - de 
Shipped per • • -de - - • for 'Halifax - • - • • - de 
Shipped per - -. • - de • .' - for Quebec . - - - - de 

Shipped per H. M. S. CC RecbriDg," for Sierra Leone • - - - d" 
Shipped per • "- ." do _ •. _ for Cape Cout • - do. 

Shipped per the " ICatheriDe Stewart FOrbel"trau-} . - • cl" port, for New South Wal. -

5,~ 
S,OO() 

20,000 - -
lIO,OOO 
20,000 

5,000 
10,000 
20,000 -'-
30 ,000 - -

10,000 
"S,OOO 

40,000 - -

319,723 4 8 
Fees OD Warrants ,0 10 -

. £. I 319,733 14 8 

wm ..... TftIIIUl'J' aaamben,} 
I~ February S826. J. C. Berries. 
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7 GEO. IV. Army:-Conimissariat Accounts. 43;3 

COMMISSARIES. 

(27.)-ABSTRACT of the ACCOUNTS of the several COMMISSARIES, upon the under-mentioned Stations; 

for the Year ended 25th December 1824 : 

I.-CANADA. 
t.-NOV A SCOTlA and 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 
3·-NEWFOUNDLAND. 
4.-BERMUDA. 

5 __ BAHAMAS. 

6.-WINDW ARD and LEE
WARD ISLANDS. 

7·-]A}IAICA. 
S.-HONDURAS. 

g.-cAPE OF GOOD 
1I0PE. 

10:-MAURITIUS. 
ll.-GIBRALTAR. 
1 I.-MALTA. 

13.-IONIAN ISLANDS. 
14.-SIERRA LEONE and 

GAMBIA. 
15.-GOLD COAST; IStl, 

1813, 18~40 

(New South Wales Accounts have not reached the Treuury.) 

Whitehall Treasury ChambeN,} 
14th February 18!l6. 

CANADA. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

I.-CANADA :-Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest in CANADA; 

for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 182+ 

• 

TO Balance on the 15th December 18~3: 
In the chest - - -
In the hands of the Commissary of Accoants . 

To Bills drawn on the Treasury; viz. 
Bills • 

.------ ---, 
£. 100,1100 10 - negotiated at 8 per cent 

53,301 I 9 i' . " - 9 r:,r cent 
34,434 - - -" - U a per cent 

£, 187,935 II 9 i 

To Bills drawn in favour of the Postmaster 
Ditto • Commissioners of the Navy 

D' .. 

To received on account of Services repayable in England; vi". 
P08t-oftice Revenue 
Custom-house ditto 
Regimental Surplusses • 

To received for Tolls OD public Locks - - - • - - _ • 
To amount of Stoppages for Rationa issued to Staff Officers, Ordnance and Civil 
To proceeds of Sales of damaged Stores, Provisions, &rc. - • . • • 

Ditto - Barrack Furniture - • • - • • - - • 

To receiY8d on account of Goveniment Land IOld -
To received for Shoes supplied Regiments -
To received for Rent of Land and a Wharf -
To rec~i,:ed fr0D! Colonel MarahaII, Superintendent of Lanark Settlement, part 

Premium. 

£.17,117 7 9 

£.450 - -
78 16 9 

£.5,°50 - -
1,368 8 7i 

355 t III 
. - -

departments -
£.5811 15 6 

18 9 li 

- . . 
- . -- - -

of~he n~~} 
does - -

rem&lnlDg ID his bands • • - .' - .' - • - • 
To received from Lieut. Poynter, repaymeDt of an advance made to him at Barba 

To received on account of Surcharges and Balances due to the Public: 
£.19~ 17 If 

I 5 9 
48 4 3t 
51 17 3 

Deputy Commissary General Green, Canada Accounts • 
Ditto - - - • - • - - Netherlands Accounts 

Deput}' Commissary General Edwards, Jamaica Accounts 
Sundries • - - • • • - - • 

To coDlignments of specie; viz. 
From Nova Scoba -

- Jamaica 
£.18,155 19 :1 135,501 18 

I.. 

C' 

£. I. d. 

IU,991 3 lot 

19 6i 

5t8 16 9 

6,773 10 10 . 

6S4 18 10 I 
l,t71 1 7 

611 4 8f 
1r4S7 9 11 

31 t 111 
33 1 6 

405 - -
33 15 -

IgG 4 5 

153,657 18 41 

495,768 7 3f 

r~-----------------------------------------'~~----------------------------------~, . . 
BY Disbursements OD Account of the Extraordinaries of the Army, detailed in the annexed _ 

Abstracts .-viz. 

At Quebec 
- Montreal 
- Kingaton 
- Fort George • 
- York • 
- Amherstberg _. • 
- Drummond Island 

(A) 
(B) 
(L) 
(D) -
(E) 
(F) 
(G) 

£'490680 6 
39,488 14 
13,551 6 
5,344 6 
1,-46 16 
4»441 4 
31461 1 

By paid Compensations to Individual. for 100000.Ultained during the late war - 1,.671411 10 -
- Ditto • Province of Upper Canada, under the Act 3 Geo.lV. c.1I9 . 10,998 15 9 

By paid Arrears due to Officers and Men of the Militia embodied during the late war 
By Advances on account of'the Civil Government - - • - • - -
By paid a Drat\ from the Cheat at Halifa i-- the NOft ScoGa Account 

cArried fonrd £. 

VOL.8t. sS 

1,. I. d. 

118,114 15 41 

68,411 5 9 
1,749 11 ... 
6,lgo J8 6 

lIIlI5 18 71 

Jg4,Bgt 9 6t 

Appendix'. 

(A.) 

20· Fehruor;; 
contUauetl. 
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434 .£'\.rmy :-Commissariat· Accounts. A. 1826. 

(1l6.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commissaries (Canada)-continued. 

er --continued. 

I 

SUMS received into, and iaued from, the Military Chest in Canada-continued. 

Brought forward - -
ent, and repaid in £. I. d. By pa,menta f?r services specially provided for by Parliwn 

England i-VIZ. 

Regime1)tal Subsistence 
Staff Pay - -

Pay of Commissariat Ofticen i-viz. 
At Quebec 
- Montreal -
- Kingston -
- Fort George 
- York -
- Amherstberg -
- Drummond Island 
- Account Department -

Half-pay • -
Retired Allowances 
Allowances on Compassionate List -
Widows Pensions - - - • 
Chelsea Pensions -
Royal Bounty 

Ordnance Department -

Naval Department: 
Cuh advanced 
Provisions, &c. supplied -

By Balance on the ~+th December 1824: 
In the Chest -
In the hands of the Comlni4tary of Accounts -

--
--
-----· 
· · ----
-

-

--

- -
- -

£.4,314 13 
1,067 14 

502 18 
335 5 
167 12 

517 2 

~51 18 
1,536 14 

- -. -
- . 
- -- -- -
. -

£.18,885 -
536 14 

- . 
- -

- 32,335 3 3 
- 10,497 17 7 

8f 
9 
1 .! 
62-

9 
1 
3 
~f 

9,693 19 +t 
- 8,610 11 ~! 

· 1,134- - 10 - 168 15 -
- 869 1+ 1 
- 9,333 16 10 - 38 11 + 

· ~6,73~ 15 7l 

-
31 

19"'~1 1+ 3t 

· 181,016 15 5 - 22 11 ni 

t. 

, 
£. I. d. 

19+t89~ 9 6t 

119,836 19 41 
314-.729 8 11 i 

181,038 18 +l 

495,768 '1 af 

(A.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at QUEBEC, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

Paid for Fresh Meat - £.3,8.+ 16 5 f £. I. d. 
Salt - ditto 727 10 -
Flour 3,875 u 6 
Biscuit • 7 + -
Straw 73 16 -
Oil - 51 15 -
Wood 2t99f} 5 si 

Paid tp Regimental Surgeons for Rations left in store by MeD in Hospital 
Paid to Officers and Privata in lieQ of Fuel RatioM - - -

• • • • - Ditto - - - - Proyiaions -
- £. S,7!14 5 i 

39 5 it 
Paid for sundlY Articles of Office Furniture, Utensils, &c. 

Cooperage 
Repairing Boats 
Medicines -

Paid Law Expenses , 

328 14 + 
33 10 -
11 + 1 

78 15 si 

Paid for Cartage of Stores, and Transport or Troops, Stores, &c. by Steam-boats to and from 
Montreal and other places - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Pay of Clerk of Works, Overseers, Foremen, &c. employed in the Engineer 
Department • - - - - • - - - - - - £.1,47911 7f 

Pay of Artificers employed in constructing and repairing Fortifications and other 
Works - - - - - • - - - - - - - 11,237 6 6 {-

Paid for Building Materials - 3,~8lJ - 2 

Pay of Military Working Parties employed in making Roads -

Payer Clerk" Ctmductors, Issuers, Messengers, k. employed in the Commissariat 
Department·- - - - - - - - - - -._ 

- • - Ditto - - Account Department - - - • -
Pay of Drivers, Labourers, and Fatigue Parties employed in the Stores 

Extra Staff Pay, &c. i one year, to ~4 October 1824 i viz. 

Military Secretary's Office: 
+ Clerks, at 7/6 eer diem each 
Office-keeper, '2/6 - - _ 
MesseDger, 1/ - - _ 

Adjutant General and Brigade Majer'1 Of&ee: 
J Clerk, at 7/6 per diem 
1 Ditto, at 5/ - • 
s Military Writers, 1/ each - - _ _ 
1 - - Ditto - - 19 July to 8 Angust 
Oiice-keeper,11 -

£.549 
45 15 -
J8 6 -

£.137 5 -
91 10 -
a6 11 -

I 1 -
18 6 -

£.1,054 5 1 
175 18 111 
u 19 II f 

1,. I. d. 

613 1 -

tl,559 J9 51 
627 3 at 

45!Z 3 10 f 
30 7 91 

:),042 - 10 

15,998 18 + 
111 19 11 f 

+ -t 
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'"{ GEO. IV. Army :-Commissariat Accounts. 

(i6. )-Abetract of ACCOUDtI of Commi.... (Caaada )-conti,,,ud. 

Disbursements Crom the Military Chest at Quebe~ ontinutd. 

Extra Stai' Pay; 1'i&. 

Adjutant General and Brigade Major's Office-cominued. 

Commissary of Transports, a\ 7/6 per diem 
Clerk to ditto, 2/6 - - - - -

Paymaster of Detachmeuts, 7/6 

Army Rate 

Deduct Agio 

£ .137 5 -
+5 15 -

. - -
· · 
- -

- · Pay of Messenger and Labourer employed in the Medical Department 

Pay of Person. employed in the Quartermaster General's Departme nt, one year 
to. 2+ Oct. 18i4: 

1 Clerk, at 7/6; 1 diUG, at 5/ per diem 
Office MeBBellger, 1/ - - - -
Superintendellt of Telegraphs, 3/6 

Army Rate 
Agio 

Pay of Boatmen - - - -
Two gangs of Labourel"l employed by the Quartermaster 

Department 

- -- -- · 
· · 
- -
· · General's 

· -
Pay, &c. due to Secretary and Superintendent of the Settlera' Departmen t · 
Pay of Indian Department; viz. 

Superintendent - - -
Resident Agent • 
Schoolmaster 
Missionary 
Ditto 
Surgeon, at 18/-10 per. diem, from i5 Dec. 1823 to 24 Feb. 

from 25 Aug. to 2+ Oct. 182+ - • • - • • 

Army Rate 

Deduct Agio 

Paid for Office Rent for Account Department .. 
Repairs of Oftice, &c. - - .. 

Paid One Year's Rent of a Stoue Quarry • • -
Rent of Ground hired of the Rebgieuaes Ursulines 

Paid for Travelling Expeo&ell - - - • • - - -
Expense of conveyance of Dispatches '0 and from New York 
- • • Ditto • - - to En,land - - - - -

Paid for Postage - - - -
Stationery, Printing, &c. -
Contingent Oftice Expenses -
- - Ditto - • Account Department 

Paid Allowance to Officers in lieu of Forage -
Lodging Allowance· - • -
Allowance for Transport of Baggage 

Paid Annual Allowance for Clothing to the Town Serjeant 
Cuffs and Collars for Serjeants Great Coats - • 
Compensation to Soldiers for Necessaries 100t by Fire -

- -
· -
· · - -
· -

181+; and 
- -
· -
- -
- -- -
.. · · · 

· -· · · -
- · - -- -
· · 
- -- -
· · 

- -- · · -

183 - -
137 5 -

1,218 - -
43 10 2l --

. - . 

I.. 1t8 15 -
18 6 -
64 1 -

311 t -
11 ~ 21 

144 17 81 

~68 5 3t 

- . . 

too - -
go - -
20 - -
75 - -
50 - -

115 16 6 

550 16 6 

19 13 7 

,I - -
5 9 +1 

45 - -
+6 2 11 i 

295 8 -I 
go - -
45 - -

4,170 16 -t 
3+2 7 +1 

16 6 +1 
15 14 10 

1,160 9 +1 
1,+22 12 11 I 

86 5 9 

19 5 8t 
1 5 10 
6 1 -

Paid III Months Interest to 5th Oct. 1823, on l.500 currency, due for the late Mr. Brehaut'. 
Premises - • • .' - - • - - - • 

Paid an Allowance to J. B. Lame, Inspector of Roads - - -
Expenses attending lundry Surveys of Ports, &c.· • • 
Alfowance in lieu of Chelsea Pension, at 1/10 t A. ll. per diem, 

from s5 Aug. 18~s to + Feb. 18s3 -

Retired Allowances not included in tbe Ordinary Estimates; viz. 

Lieut. Roletti, late of Provincial Navy - • -
D. M'Kay, late in Quartermaster General's Department 
L. Vincent, Indian Department, for Six Months • 
Pbilip LODg, a Settler - • • - • 
Lieut. Frolt, late of the Co~ of Artillery Driverl 
J. TeB8ier, late iD the Comml88ariat Department -
G. Cooper - - - - ditto - • -

- -
- -- -

to J.Boyd, 
- -

· -- · - -- · · -- · · -

- - -
18 - -
52 1+ -1 

14 1 8 

£.73 10 6i 
44 1 3t 4 16 5~ 
36 1!l -
5s 18 91 
28 16 si 
37 1 2 

l. 

435 

l. I. d. 

1,17+ 9 91 

3' 18 91 

199 19 91 

413 2 11 f 
60 4 II f 

531 2 11 

77 9 41 

91 I 11! 

+30 8 f 

415+5 + 8t 

2,i69 S -1 

26 12 6t 

'J7 - -

84 15 81 

271 17 81 
---~*. 

49,680 6 q, 

(continued, ) 
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Appendix (26.)-Abstract of ' Accounts of Commissaries '(Canada)-cominuetl.' 

(A.) 

20· Februarii (B.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at MONTREAL, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
contilllled. Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

Journal, p.83 
P AID for Fresh Meat • 

Salt • ditto -
Flour -
Bread -
Biscuit -
Pease -
Forage -
Straw • 
Oil 
Firewood 

Paid commutation for Rations to Detachments at certain Outpoatl-. • 
Paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rations left in .tore by Men in HOIpital 

Paid for hire of Oxen 
Plants, &c. for Government Land 

Paid for repairing Batteaux - - - -
Cleaning Sixty-five Sto,e Pipes -
Wheelbarrow, Snow-shoes, Sleight, &c. 
Brooms -
Biscuit Bags, &c. -

Paid for Three Boats -
Paid for sundry Law Charges - - - -
Paid for Transport of Troops, Stores, Baggage, &c. 

- t 

Pay of Clerk ofWorb, Foreman, &c. employed in the Engineer Department -
Artificers and Labourers - - - - - - - -
Military - • ditto • -

Paid for Work performed by Contract 
Building Materials - -

Pay of Boatmen -

Pay of Storekeepers, Issuers and others employed in the Commiasariat Department, 
Labourers and Fatigue Parties employed in the Store. • • • -

Pay of Commillary or Transports, at 1,/6 per diem 
Clerk to ditto- - ~. - s/ - -

Army Rate -
Deduct Agio 

Pay of Town and Fort Serjeants, and Clerk to Brigade Major 

Pay of Writer in the Quartermaster General's Department 

Paid for Medical Attendance at Fort William Henry _ 

Paid Allowance to Ofticers and others, in lieu of Fuel 
- Ditto - in lieu or Forage -
- Ditto • - - - - - - in lieu of Quarters 

Paid for Postage - • - • - - -
Stationery, Printing and Advertisements 
Contingent Office Expenses • -

Paid Allowance to Acting Deputy Judge Advocate 

Paid Rent of Commissariat Oftices 
Ditto - Hospital • • • -
Ditto - OfIice for Indian Department 

.2.363 U _1-

.... 822 17 6 a 

2,246 U 6 
568 6 8 
101 5 -

10 1 
~t ~ 4 

50 16 71 
:1 3 -

1,588 4 7 

41 3 6 
119 19 8 

237 - 9 
23 19 71 

86 S 8 
9 15 -

63 7 5 
13 10 9 
11 6 4 

. - · - · -- - -
1,08, 16 10 i 
6,092 13 41 

59 4 2t 
20g 7 3 

8,314 9 S 

- · -
1,073 9 6 

50 16 101 

A28 15 -
91 10 -

-
320 5 -

11 8 9 . 

- - -
- - -
- - · 
2,50 5 - 2t 
705~16 31 
478 4 - . 

360 IS 41 
94 10 8 
27 2 It -

- · · 
144 - 61 
54 - -
2i 10 -

Paid for Passage Money and Travelling Expenles of Ofticerl to and from OutpOlts, &I c. - -
Paid for Shot for Indian Department 

Repairs of Arms for'ditto 

Payor Clerk and Issuer in the Settler's Department, from 25th December 1822} 
to 24th March 1823 - - - - - - - - - - -

Pay of Indian Department ;-viz. 
Superintendent General 
Deputy Agent, 9 Montha to 24th July, at t.300 per ann. 
Secretary - - - at 10} per diem - - • -
Clerk - - - - at 4f8 per diem • 
A Reaidents - - £.- 100 per ann. each 
4 Interpreters, each 418 per diem -
Schoolmaster 
Missionary - • 

Ditto • 10 Montha 
Ditto 

Army Rate • 
Deduct Agio 

• £ 

£. 61 11 11i 
26 18 41 

- - -

.1,000 - -
125 - -
182 10 -
85 8 -

SOO - -
:K1U -
20 - -
50 - -
",1 13 4 
45 - -

2,191 3 4 
77 15 6. -----

£. I. tl. 

11,819 3 4 i 

261 - 4 f 

Is.., ,2 2 

75 u -
15 10 6 

1,211 1 2 

15,758 10 10 

105 13 5 

308 16 3 

88 4 71-
17 U 10 f 
5Q 18 9 i 

3,689 - 6 

2'0 10 6 f 

88 10 3 t 

36 17 8 

1I,1I3 7 91 

12igitiz~d by G99gIe 



7 GEO. IV. Army :-Commissariat Accounts. 

{!!6.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commiaaariel (Canacla)-coatiJluetl. 

Diabunemeots from the Military Cheat at Montrea1-c:oatiaurl. 

Paid Indemnification for injuries done to property 00 the Greorille canal, and GpeDIeI of 
investigating claima. - - - - - - - - - - • - • 

Paid F..xpensel attending the copying Plana of the Boundary Line, uoder the 6th Article of the 
Treaty of Ghent • - - • - - - • • - - • • • 

Paid Peoaiooa and Retired Allowances, not included in the Ordinary Eatimat. ;-Yia. 

Sir John Johnson, for aemcea in the Indian Department L 100 
Abigail Hare, Indian Establishment • - - to 
Widow of Captain De Montign)' - ditto • 30 - -
. Ditto· Captain M ailloux. • ditto • 30 - -
Duncalt Murchison, from ISth August 1813, 14 months, at £.13. 6. 8. per aDD. 'J7 4 5 

Army Rate • 
Dt:duct Agio 

Paid Pensions of wounded Indians, to 14th October 1814 .-viz. 

I - from 15th August 1813, 14 months, at 100 Dollars per ann. each 
1 • from 15th October, 11 months 
3 • from ditto to 14th August 18t4, 10 months • • • -
5 - from 15th October 1813, It months, at 70 Dollars each per anD. 

307 4 5 
la 4 7 

LSI la -
tt la -
56 5 -
78 15 -

Paid John Steel, late Master and Commander in the ProrinciaJ Navy, one year's Retired Allowance. 
to 14th October 1814 • - - • - - - • - • • • • 

Paid to Town Major, for Compoaition charged by the Tax-OSice for the keep of a Hone 
Paid Expense of billeting a Detachment - - - - - - - - -
Paid ExpeDlel attending Suney of Land 

Paid for Relief of Distreued Emigrants, under authority from Lord Bathunt, 
dated 5th Se..,tember 1813 _. - • • - • - • £.1,000 

Deduct, paid at Quebec in 1813 750 

L ,. tl. 

.~ 15 -

1t8 4 71 

196 4 10 

t10 - -

172 18 8 
- 6 69 
1 'J 

6g 8 4 

ISO - -

437 

£. I 390488 14 4 

(C.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at KINGSTON, on account of the Extraordioaries of the 
Army; for t~6 period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824· 

PAID for Fresh Meat • 
Salt -. ditto -
Flour 

L 3,391 17 gl 

~read -
~iscuit • 
Forage 
Oil 
Straw 
Firewood 

-. 

Paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rations left in Store by Men in Hospital 
Allowance in lieu of Rations to Barrack Department at Fort WeIliogton 

Paid Allowance to Officers and PriYatel, in lieu of Fuel 

Paicl for Repairs of Batteaux -
Diuo • Utensils, &c. 
Ditto - Waggons, &e. -
Shot-Boxes - -
Cordage, &c. for Boats 
Brushes, Locb, &c. -
Brooms • 
Ironmongery - -
Water.Buckets, &c. 

Paid for Transport of Troops, Storee, Bagpse, &c. -
Pay of DriYer of Commillariat Team - - • 

Paid for Building Materiala - - _ - _ • • _ • _ 
Pay of Clerk ofWorb, Oveneen, Foremen, &c. employed in the Engineer De-

partment - - - • _ • _ _ • _ _ _ • 
Pay of Artificers and Labourer. 

Payor Issuer, Cooper and Packer, employed in the Commiaaariat Storee 
Pay of Military working Parties employed in - - _ ditto. _ 

Pay of Town Serjeant and of Mi:itar, Writer in the 'fown Major'. Department • 
Pay of Clerk and Measenger in the Quartermaster-General's Department • 

Pay of Men employed in working the Seo,," 
Labouren repairing Roads, &C'. -

Paid to Officers, Allowance in lieu of Forase -
Ditto • for Conyeyance of Deggap • 
Ditto • Lodging Money. _ 

VOL. 81. 5 l' 

603 - -
'Jg 13 III 

1,819 19 4 
3 18 tl 

39 8 3 
3 16 6 

88 8 8t 
580 11 6 ----
t31 t 8f 
t3 13 41 

£.11 9 6 
I 17 5 t 

17 13 10 
9t 16 11 

78 16 9 
4 9 sI 

18 15 -
24 1 9 
17 19 5 i 

1,413 I 8f 
41 3 6 

156 15 9 

470 11 41 
584 17 tl 

'J38 4 41 
16 6 -I 

35 5 10 
76 10 31 

100 10 71 
9 7 10 

491 13 t t 
a66 '9 
151 " -

£. I. d. 

6.553 It 10 f 

t54 16 If 
1,763 3 101 

1,454 5 t f 

1,.1t 4 31 

154 ao 41 

all 16 I f 

log 18 6 

80g 16 I. 
(co"ti,,"_.) 
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498 Anny:-Commissariat Accounts. 

DMbunemeotl from the Hilary Chat at ~. 

Pajd (or puuge-money and Tr .. eIlin, Espc!Dlel • 
Paid Allowances to 08icen attending COIIIU M.u.a 
Paid (or nu. Medic:aJ Aueaduce •.• • 

Paid (or Stationery, Printing and AdYerblmg 
Office Rent • • - - -
Cootingeut 0fIice Expeaees 

£.,8 3 
~ 10 

S 17 

I 
I 

I 
• I 

- I 
I 

::11 
71 

Paid ADotraace in lieu or Hcue Beat, Fuel and Cadlea 10 the Ordaaace J)qwatmeut 

Payor Setden' Depa1meot ;-yiz. 

. I 
Laark: Oue year to ~4th October 18~ .. ; 

Secretary and Superintendent, at 101 per diem 
Clerk-.-.- •• atsl _. 
!o\c:hooJmaater, to ~4th December 18l!3, at ~/9 per diem -

I'mh; 
Cleric, (rom 25th December 18~~ 10 24th Marcb lh3, at 3/9 currency -

Ditto - - - - - - - to 24th Jwae 18~3 

Army Race 
Asio • 

Paid Retired Anowanc:e or Jamea Ricbardaon, late Commander in the I'rotinclal 
Na.,., at 51 per mem - - - - - - - - -

Paid PeDliOD CO the Widow of Lieut. Puton, late of the PrOYiDcial NaY)' -

Army Bate 
Agio 

LI83 - -
91 10 -
879 

15 15 -
31 17 -

330 9 9 .11 16 It 

91 10 -
23 6 8 

114 16 8 
4 ~ I i 

A.1826. 

£. 6. t1. 

78 3 10 I 
54 13 (j 

4 19 -

130 I~ 8 

61 7 II! 

318 13 7' 

110 14 6f 

L 13,551 6 8 t 

(D.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at FORT GEORGE, on account of the Extraordinaries of 
the Army; for the period commencing OD the 25th December 1823, and ending OD the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Fresh Meat -
Ralt - d· 
Bread -
Hay 
08U 
Straw -

Paid to Regimental Surgeou on account of Ratiooa Iet\ in Store by Men in Hospital 
Paid (or Firewood • - • • - - • • • - -

Allowance in lieu of Fae1 • 

Paid (or a Boat -
Hone Shoes, repairing Hametl, &c. 
Utenlil. - .. • • 
Cuff. and Collan for Serjeanu Great Coata 

Paid for Transport of TroopI, Star., &rc. 
Paid for Building Material. - - • - - • - • • • 
Pay of Clerk of Work I, and Muter Carpenter employed in the EDgineer Depart-

meDt -
Artificers -
Military Labouren 

Paid for Tr8Yelling ExpeDJe8 

Pay of rlluer of Storea, and Cooper 
DriYer of Teama • • -
Working Parties employed in the SlOr. 
Fort Serjeant - - - • • 

Paid Allowance to Officers in lieu of Forage • 
• • Ditto • • • for Conveyance of Baggage -

Ditto - • - - Lodging Money -

Paid for Office Rent 
POltage. - • -
Stationery and Advertiling 

Paid to an Officer attending Court Martial 

Pay of Indian Department: 
Deputy Superintendent. General _ _ • • _ _ _ 
Surgeon, 25th October 18'23 to 'J4th February 1814, at 18/10 per diem 
Clerk, at 4/8 per diem. - • _ _ _ • • • 
Interpreter 
Schoolmaster 

Army Rate 
Agio 

Jl 9s 
11 16 -!. 

30 9 -1 

- -
161 1 lot 
471 6 3 

III 10 -
127 11 'Jl 
It .. 10f 

I 18 'J 

. - . 
67 3 9 

110 11 7 
110 5 -I 

17 6 3 

- . . 
147 -I1 

41 3 6 
8 16 3t 

17 11 10{-

168 11 3 156 7 
18 - -

19 5 :1 39 9 
9 10 

. - . 

600 - -
115 16 6 
85 8 -
85 8 -
10 - -

906 11 6 
312 7 71 

L I. tl. 

1,758 1 3. 

7+ 5 'J, 
1203 8 11 f 

415 6 7' 

15 13 -

114 13 7 

34~ 19 3 

68 5 3t 

+ I -

874 4 101 
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7 GEo.IV. Army :-CoIillnissariat Accounts. 

(26.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commissaries (Canada)-cGntinued. 

Diabunementl frqm the Military Chest at Fort George-eonIin_ 

Paid PenaioDl and Retired Allowances, not included in thp Ordinary FAtimatea ;-';z. 
Widow' of Capt. BranL late of the Indian Department, at 51 per diem £'91 10 -
Ditto - of D. Hill - - - - ditto - - - - - so - -
B. Cain, blacksmith - - - - ditto - - - - at 2/4 per diem - 4s 14 -
D. Price, storekeeper - - - ditto - - - - at 4/8 per diem - 85 8 
Aaron Hill, 25th April to 24th June 1824, at £.16. 6,. 8 d. per annum S 14 51 

Army Rate 
Agio 

Lieut. Col. Norton, for Services in the Indian Department, from 25th August 
1823 to '4th October 1824. at £.200 currency per annum - - - • 

Pensions of wounded Indians 
110 - -
99 14 8f 

Lieut. Brown, late of the provincial Artillery Driven, ODe year to 14th September 1814. at 3/ 
Army Rate, per diem 

£. 

4S9 

L I. tl. 

:133 13 4 

5,344 6 sf 

{E.}-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at YORK, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the ~5th December 1823 and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Meat. -
Flour • 
baking Biscuit 

Paid to Regimental Surgeon. for Rationl due to Men in Hospital 
Paid Allowance to Officers and Privates in lieu of Fuel. • 
Paid for Oil and Cotton Wick 

Straw 
Brooms -
Wheelbarrows, Stove-pipes, &c. 

Paid for Transport - -
Travelling Expen5es 

Pay of Issuen oC Stores - • • 
Fort Serjeant and Military Writer 
Military Working Partiea • 

Paid for repairing a Boat 
Pay of Boatmen • 

Paid for extra Medical Attendance 
Paid for Postage. - -

Printing and Advertising 

Pay of Indian· Department ;-yiz. 
Superintendent and Interpreter, at 'Jol Army Rate per diem 

Paid Allowance in lieu of Forage - • • 
Ditto - for conveyance of Baggage 
Ditto - - Lodging Money 

£.401 3 -I 
115 3 10 

18 18 -
- . . 
- - -

£·4 19 -
6 .6 3 

10 '2 6 
11 11 --

121 4 8t 
6 13 8 1 

& 

105 11 6 
36 15 '2 

3 3 111 
10 1 -
15 18 Il 

- - -
9 17 5 

11 14 41 

- - · 
133 6 8i 
15 16 6 
18 - -

Paid Lieutenant George Ryenon, ut Norfolk Militia, 365 day. pay, at 6/6 per diem 
in conlequence ofa wound received inaction OD the s8th November 181t • 

, Army Rate, 

Paid retired Allowance of A. M'Donell, late aaistant secretary in the Indian De-
partment, one year to S4th October 18t4, at 5/ per diem - - - -

Ditto - - - • J. HiggiDl, blackamith. at s/4 

Army Rate 
Agio 

Paid Pension to the Widow or Captain ADdrew, late of the proviDcial Navy, o~ 
June 18'J4 - - - • • - • - • - - • 

- . · 
£,91 10 -

411 14 -
134 4- -

.. 15 11 

,ear to '4th . - · 
£, 

£. I. tI. 

595 .. 101 
u 3 5! 

311 8 51 

39 8 9 

121 18 51 

145 16 11 

26 5 If 
9 10 11 

U 11 9t 

352 18 61 

3'J7 3 si 

11+ 7 9 

119 8 1 

IS 10 -
2,'+8 16 It 

(F.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at AKHERSTBERG, on account of the Extraordioaries of 
the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823 and ending on the 24th December 1824-

PAID for Fresh Meat -
Salt • ditto -
Flour -
Bread -
Live Cattle -
Straw -

Paid for RatioDlleft in Store by Men in Hospital -
Paid Allowance to OIicen and Privates in lieu of Fuel 
Paid for Repairs, &c. of Barrack Furniture 

Sundry Utenlila - - -

Paid for conveyance of Stores, Troops, &c. 
Pa, of Iauers employed in tlle Stores -

Working Patties employed in ditto 
Fort Serjeaot. - - - -
Military Writer in Engineer Department 

£'513 I 5 
151 17 6 
93t IS 6 
53 7 61 

307 - 6x 
5 1 -I 

11 4 91 
3 19 11! 

110 4 21 
10 9 5 
11 1'J 10! 

1 9 10 t 

£. I. tI. 

1,g63 - 6 

9 4 11 t 'J'Jg 18 

'JS 4 9 
673 6 8f 
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440 Army :-Comnlissariat Accounts.· 

(i6.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commissaries (Canada)-continueti. 

Disbursements from the Military Chest at Amheratberg-eontinued. 

Paid for Office Rent .. 
Paid Allowance in lieu of Forage -

Ditto • for conveyance of Baggaae • 
Ditto - • Lodging Money • 

Paid for Postage • 
Stationery 

Paid for Travelling Expenses 

Pay of Indian Department ;-viz. 
Superintendent • • • • • • • - - -
Surgeon, from \15th February to i4th August 18i40 at 18/10 per diem 
Lieutenant, from 115th June to i+th October, at 7/ • 
Interpreter, one year to 114th October, at 4/8 

. Ditto • from \15th June to i+th October 

Army Rate • 
Deduct Agio 

£.17 10 91 
-\1+ 15 

130 13 3t i 
, 

309 - -f I 
9i " ++ 13 ------
-

iOO •• -

171 7 8 
+11 1+ -
85 8 
118 9 4 

I 

I 

~Ig:-! 
18 17 11: 

-----! 
I 

I Paid Pensions and Retired Allowances not included in the Ordinary Estimatel ;-viz. 
Widow of Colonel ElIiott, Indian Department • 
Ditto - Major M'Kie - - ditto • • 
Rev. W. Marchand • • • ditto • 
T. Murphy, blacksmith • - ditto • - - • • - • 
Wounded Indian, two month. to 114th December 18113, at £.16. 6,. 8d. 

per annum 

Army Rate 
_~gio • 

Paid Allowance to the Widow ofG. B. HaD, late Master in the provincial Navy, 
one year to 114th June 18114 - - - - - • - -

- - Ditto - - - - of 1'. M. Fortier, late LieuL in ditto, from 6th 
December 18ill to 114th June 18114, at £.115 per annum 

W. Fleming,late Lieut. in ditto, one year to ditto, at 1/6 per diem 

Army Rate 
Agio • 

80 
70 
50 - -
+11 1+ -

11 14 5 i ----
11 .. 5 8 si l 

8 15 41 I ----
115 - -

38 16 -
117 9 -

9 1 5 -
3 5 IIf 

A. 1826. 

£. I. d. 

16 + -

17\1 19 -i 

353 13 101 
114 i 1 1-

4 

50y 1 10! 

1136 13 I 

87 19 9 f 

£. 40441 + 6 

(G.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest in DRU)f)fOND IsLAND, on account of the 
Extraordinaries of the Army; for the period commencing on the ~5th December 1 S~3, and ending on 
the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Ration. due to Men in Hoepital 
Hay - - • - -
Indian Corn • • -
Straw -
Firewood 

Paid for Jllaughtering Oxen -
baking Bread -

Paid for sundry Implements, Stores, &c. 
Paid for Cartage of Provisions, &cc. -
Pay of Storekeepers and Il8ners - -

Labourers employed in the Stores 
Fort Serjeant and Military Writer 
Military Artifi~ers • - -
Writer in Engineer Department -

Paid Allowance in lieu of Fuel 
Ditto - - - Forage -
Ditto for Lodging Money 

Paid for Travelling Expense. - -
Paid Expenses attending Courts Martial 
Paid Office Rent 

Postage -
Stationery 

Pay of Indian Department ;-viz. 
Superintendent, one year to 114th August 18114 
Surgeon - - ditto - - to 114th October, at 11/4 per diem 
Clerk and Interpreter • - - - ditto - - 9/4 - • 
Lieutenant, from 115th October 18113 to 114th June 18114, at 7' 
Interpreter • • - - • • ditto • • - 4/u 
11 ditto - • one vear to 114th October 
Blaclumith - • : - ditto 

Army Rate -
Deduct Asio 

, £. 7 15 11 
l1li9 10 -
84 7 G 
i6 2 6 

267 15 -

866 
6 ... -

£.1183 8 3f 
35 11 10 
35 5 10 

31 3 1111 
311 6 -

873 11 11 1 
'147 I -
111 13 101 

17 11 -
6 1 si 

10 4 31 

.00 - -
1107 8 
170 16 -
85 8 -
56 18 8 

170 16 -
85 8 

976 14 8 
34 17 81 

£, I, d. 

665 10 11 

14 10 6 

39 7 81 
18 7 10 t 

1,II3i 17 -I 
33 11 q 
64 16 -

33 16 9 

941 16 III 

~~Diy.u.gitired by Go ogle 



7 GEO. IV. Army :~Commissariat Accounts. 441 

(16.)-Abstract of ACCOUDts of Commillaries-~ned. 

2.-NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the MilitarY Chest at NOVA SCOTIA and 
NEW BRUNSWICK; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 
24th December 1824. 

f' 

Dr 

TO Balance OD the t5th December 18i3 -

To ]faDs drawn OD the Treasury ;-yiz. 
BIUB. 

£,9,909 4 3 
18,494 6 9 -

£. t8>403 11 -

- negotiated at III per cent 
- ditto - 10 - -

PREMIUM. 

- £.I,i38 13 1 
1,849 8 8 

£·3,088 1 9 

Proceeds 

To received on account of the following Senices, repaid in England ;-viz. 
- £. i,034 

1,140 
104 

CUItom Houae Revenue 
Post Office - ditto -
Greenwich Hospital ditto 
Regimental Surpluaes -
Subacription by the 811t Regiment, towards. Monument for bie late Majesty, 
Sum paid into the Chest on account of Mr. Manby, Deputy Commissary 

General 

59 
4i 

4 1 i 
- 101 
4 61 
1 It 

3 -

To received on account of Hoapital Surpbues 

To proceeda of Sales of damaged Stores 

4 10 5 

To received on account of Stoppages for RatioDl issued to Staff" and Regimental Of&cen. Ordnance 
and Civil Departments of the Army - - - - - - - - - - _ 

To Teceived on account of Barrack De6cienciea 

To received for Flour returned to a Contractor 
Refund of variOUl Overpayments 
G!lin by Exchange of Coins -

To CoDSignments of Specie, &c. ;-
From Jamaica 

Newfouodland -
Canada, amOQllt of a Drat\ 

er 

£. 313 11 71 
36 13 4 - t sf 

£'101,107 9 71 
7,1100 

us 18 7. 
£, 

BY Amount of Disbursements Oil account of tbe Extraordinaries of the Army, per annexed 
Abstracts; -viz. 

No •• Scolia (A.) - £.31,757 18 7' 
New Brunswick - (B.) 9,813 14 11 f 

By paid for Salt supplied tbe French Ship L' Africaine 

By Payments on account of Services provided for by Parliament, and repaid in England ;-viz. 
Regimental Subsistence - £. !It,168 11 _3 t 
Staff Pay 40454 i 

Pay of Commi88&l'iat Officers : 
Nova Scotia - • 
New Brunswick -
Account Department -

Half Pay and Retired Allowances 
Widows 'Pensions - -
Chelsea Pensions -
Ordnance Department -
Naval Department 

By a Consignment of Specie to Canada -

By Balance on tbe t4th December 18~4 -

- £. 1,37S 6 61 
593 7 4* 
586 14 10 t 

11,558 8 _91 
.... 613 la .l 

1157 - 51 
3,1116 14 - f 

16,404- la 7 i 
7,659 - -

£. 

£. 

£. I. d. 
tl,978 6 -I 

3,384 ... S t 
97 17 -

1011 14 i i 

i,GII9 17 6 

273 I 111 

359 18 5 

108,533 8 tl 

16g,851 - 3f 

£. I. d. 

41,571 13 7. 
- 17 1 

60>401 ~ 41 
18.155 19 6f 

1~0,129 I~ 71 
49,711 7 81 

I 6g,85 I - at 

(A.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest in N ov A SCOTIA, on account of the Extraordinaries of 
the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1 823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID fc)r Meat for the Troops • - £. 9,070 16 9 £. I. d. 
Flour, Bread anel Biscuit - . - 5,769 4 41 
Rum 3.365 I (j i 
Candles, Oil and Cotton Wick Sla9 4 6l 
FirewOOd 1,559 u 3 
Coals 3,500 I 3 
Straw 140 14 4 I 
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Army:-Commissarlat Accounts. A. 1826. 

(~6.)-Ablltract of Accounts of COIlUlll~ri88 (Nova Scot_and New Brunswick)-continued. 

Disbunementl from the Military Cheat in Nova Scotia-cont;n~. 

Paid to ~imenW Surgeons for ltations left in Store by Men in Hospital 
Paid for . Cartage of Provisions and Stores, including the Transport 
Paid for Building Materials -

Baaack. Tables, Chairs, &c. 
Stoves, Nails, Brooms, &c. 
Repairs Barracks and Rarrack Furniture 
Repairs of Bedding 
Boatl 
Account and Money Boxes, and Repairs of Offices -
Suney Wood --
Sundries for the Medical Department 

Paid Artificers and Labourers employed on Public Work. 

Troops 

£.551 8 7 f 
611 7 t 
74 10 1 i 
76 ~ i 
31 15 10 i 
511 4 
46 17 41 

1 {;) tl 
119 18 f 

Paid Isauers, Conductors ~d Labourers employed in the CommillS8riat Department, £. 1134 15 1 i 
Pay of Office Messenger employed in Account Department - - 44 11 

Pay of Extra StafF, &c. ;-viz. 
Military Secretary'lI Office : 

~ Clerks, at 7/6 and 5/ per diem -
Oflice Keeper, ~/6 
Messenger, rI. 

Deputy Adjutant General's Department: 
!I Clerks, at 7/6 and 5/ per diem 

Brigade and ToW'D Major's Department: 
Clerk, at 1'; Issuer of Fuel, 911. 

Deputy Quarterm8llter General's Department 
Clerk, 7/6 per diem; Signalmen and Boafulen 

Medical Depa~ent: ' 
Clerk., 6/; Labourer, 1/ 

Army Rate -
Deduct Agio 

Paid Rent of Signal Station for 18113 
Paid Allowance to Acting Deputy Judge Advocate 
Paid Paaage and Travelling Expensea 

£.1'1118 15 
45 15 -
13 14 

1118 !l -

1,101 9 
39 6 8f 

Paid Allowan{!e to Ofticers iD lieu of Forage - - -. - _. - - £.1,406 19 lot 
Ditto • Money and SteW and Regimental Officers and Depart-

ments - - - - 1,649 5 3i 

Paid for Postage - - • - - -
Stationery, Printing and Advertillements 

Contingent Office Expenses, Account Department -

£. !l83' 18 81 
195 6 1 

7 13 

Paid Pensiollll and Retired Allowances, not included in the OrdUJary Estimatea i-viz. 
Eleanor one year to ~4th October 18~4 £, 50 
Mary Nutting - - - - ditto - - - 4!1 14 -
Hannah Ward - ditto 411 
HURh Blood - - ditto - 18 
GiUiam Tailor, 10 to 1'14th Augult 18!14w at 51 per diem 76 5 -

Army Rate 
Agio 

ug 19 -
8 ~ 

£. I. d. 

489 
990 

9~ 9 5 
353 !I 

1 16 
6 

18 ai 

686 19 3t 

!lU 11 10 

(B.)-Statement Disbursements th.e Military Chest NEW BRUNSWICK, on account of the Extraordinaries of 
the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824-

P AID for Meat -
Flour -
Biscuit -
Straw -
Candles, Oil, &c. -
YII'e1t'ood 

Paid to Regimental SurgeoDl for Rations left Store by Men in HOlmttaJ 
H08pit81 Deficiencies of the 5!1d Regiment 

Paid for Freight and Cart&ge of Provisions, Stores, &cc. 
I 'nl"V"'~ .. n''''. of Troopa and Baggage 

Paid for Bwlding Materials and Work perfonued. 
Pay of Artificers and Laboun:n - - -

Paid for Barrack Chairs, Tables, &cc. 
Implements 

Paid for Office and Store Rent 
Pay of Iuuen and Meuengera employed in the Commillariat Department 

Town Setjeant and Signalman _ _ _ 

P.id Allowance to Officers in lieu of Forage 
Ditto Lodging Money - - _ 

Paid for POdqe -
Stationery, Printing, atc, 

'.......::J'l ;;;u y 
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(i6.)-Abatract of Accounts of COIIlmillariel-coldillued. 

3·-NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest at NEWFOUNDLAND; (or 
the period commencing on the 25th December 18~3, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

TO Balance on the 25th December rBt3 - - ~ - - - - 1..10,398 16 t I 
Deduct difference between the currency and the army rate of 418 the dollar, 

at which the troops are now paid - 693 5 I 

To Billl drawn on the Treasury 
Premium 

Amount at the Army rate 

To - ditto - in favour of the Receiver General of the Customs -

4.930 

7l1t 13 -

To Amount of Stoppages for Rations issued to StafF Officers, Ordnance and Civil Departments 
To Proceeds of Sales of Empty Casks aod hOD Hoops - - - - - • -

To received for Regimental Su!plule& 
Hospital - ditto 
Barrack DeficienCies 

I.. 6 - 8 
1t 15 101 
40 6 1 f 

To received from the Naval Storekeeper, Balaoce due OD his accoant to the 10th September 18:14 
To received from the Agent Victualler. Balance due on his account to the 11th September 18t4 -
To received from Deputy Assistant Commilsary General Beverley, for a Surcharge on his 

Peninsular Accounts - '-

'Of •• " ,... .. 
r 
BY Paid for Meat for the tr~ops 

Salt Pork - -
--

Flour. - -
Firewood - -
Coala - - -
Oil - - -

By pai.1! to ~gimental Surgeons, Cor RatiQDS due to ~en in Hos'pital -
By pail! for sundry Implements, &c. - - - - - .- -
By paid for Truckage - ;. - - . - - . - - -

Cooperage - - - - • - - - - -

By WWcl,for.BuUding Materials - -
Pay of Artificers and Labourers - -

Clerk of Works and Toll-k~r 

t. 

I.. 1,668 5 10! 
315 4 8 
100 16 -
t17 6 3 t 
88 12 lot 
30 11 4 

318 19 10 

£. •. d. 

5,115 16 1 f 
11,9117 3 6 
1,01t 7 9i 

61 13 11 • 

59 t 71 
41 18 11 

1111 11 11 s 

9 6 8' 

-I 
:; 

161 13 21 

~~ 1~ ~t. 
- 1,'47 I 41 

By paid extra Allowaoce to Colonel Mackie, as Commandant, t5 Dec. 18t3 to 
24 June 18t4, at to/ per diem •. - - - - . - • - -

Ditto - to Commandaot, 25 June to 18 November, 7/6 - - - - -
Clerk to ditto, ~5 October 18t3 &0 t4 December 1811.., si - - -
Medicallssuer - ditto - to 18 December, 1/ - - - • 
Clerk to Fort Major, ditto· - to 114 October - - - - -
Town Serjeant • - - ditto - - - 2/5 - - - • -
Barrack Serjeant and Clerk - - • - - - - -
Conductor employed in the Commissariat - - - - - -

Agi~ on £. !l8. 146. 5 d. in dollars paid at si • - • -

By paid for Washing Barrack Bedding -
Sweeping Chi~nies - • 

By Allowance to Officers in lieu of Forage - - - - - • -
Ditto - - in lieu of Quarters - - - - - - - - -
Ditto - - in lieu of Coals, Wood, Candles. and Quarters to Ordnaoce Store-

keeper and Armourers - - - - - - - - - -

By paid for Office Rent -
Postage -
Printing • 

By paid on account of Hospital Deficiencies - - • - - -
By difFerence ,on 3116 Bank tokens. reduced in currency from 5/6 to 51 each -

Deduct Agio - - -

183 - -
55 - 11 

lot 15 -
tl 1 -

18 6 -
+4 4 6 
77 19 41 
91 8 3 

t 1 -

11711 10 lot 
194 16 3 t 

. 119 3 5 

lI8 - -
79 - 10 
7 4 -I 

83-
- 10 101 

By Payments for Services, specially provided for by Parliament, and repaid in England; .az. 
Regimental Subiistence' - - - - • - - - • t. 3,593 3 10 
StafFPay - - - - - - - - - - - - - 184 14 3 
Pay of Commissariat Officers - - . - - - .- - - - 600 -to 1 t 
ChelleaPensions - - - - - - - - - _. 6668t 
Ordnance Department - ' - • - • ~ .- .- • - 5,404 17 6 
Naval • ditto - - - - - - - - -- - 754 t 8 
Victualling ditto - - - - - • - - - - - 761. 11' 8 

By CoDligmpent of 311,000 dollars to "Nova Scotia 

595 16 -I 

4Q6 10 7 

114 4 lot 

974 

7 U 1 t 

11,463 17 9 t 
7,...66 13 4 

t. 24,140 8 -

By Balance on the 114th December 18'4 • - ..,134 3 11 

£. 118,374 11 11 

, 
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444 ArnlY :-Colnmissariat Accounts. A. 1826. 

(~6.)-Abatract or AcCOUDts of Commiaaaries-cindi,.ud. 

4·-BERMUDA. 

Ab,tract of the Account of Sums recei\"ed into, and issued from, the Military Chest at BERMUDA; for the period 
commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

TO Balance on the ~5tb December 18lJ3 I £. I. d.' 
- ~899671 

To Bills drawn on the Treasury; viz. 

BILLS. 

£. 3,849 15 ~ -
16,907 -
"'~49 -

negotiated at 5 fer cent 
- - 7 - -

8f - -

PR.EIIIUM. 

~ 
I.. 1911 9 9 

l,lJ68 - 6 
361 3 3 t 

£.1,8~1 13 ·6 t 

140 7 6 at the Army par, in favour or the Commissioners of the Customs, for Cnah paid 
into the Cbest. 

11+ 4 10 ditto - Receiver of Post Oflice Revenue. 
134 11 16 at par, Commiaiooen of the Navy, for Stores supplied the Garrison Boat. 
331 19 8 ditto, in payment for Provisions supplied under Contract. 

Total Amount or BilIa 
Premium 

- £. 25,726 9 3 f 
1,821 13 6 t 

To Stoppages for Rations issued to Staff OfIicera, Marines, Ordnance and Civil Departments - -
To Proceea. of Sales of Stores and empt~ Pac:kaga - - - - - - - - -
To Surplua of Regimental Estimate, receIved from the Paymaster of the lid Battalion 60th Regiment 
To Coll8igoments of Specie from Jamaica 

To received for a Surcharge on Auiatant Com~General Dobree'a Accounta - £. 1 15 1 
Ditto - for efFectJ oh Private of the 60th Regtment - •.• • - 1 1!l - :f 

, 
BY Paid for Fresh Meat -

Flour - -
lndianCom -
Hay • -
Ymnrood -

By paid to Regimental S~8 for RatiODl lef\ in store by Men in Hospital 
Ditto, on account of Hospital De&ciencies - - - - - - -

£. 

£.1.543 13 9 t 
- 1,411 !I 3 
- !l6 8 3 
- 39 14 !I 
- 49 1 3t 

- 117 13 J 1 
- 1+6 ~ 10 t 

By er.:!: ~a~ ~t b~ Bil~ per ~onua.: for ~ork ~rfQ~ed ~d S~res ~uppli~ th~ 

By paid for Building Materi.... - - - - - - • - - - t.51 8 + 
Paid for Tools, Utell8ils, NaiIa, &c. 
Pay of Artificen - - - -

- - - - - - - - 18 1 7' 
- - - - - - - - 78 1 3 t 

By paid for Transport of Provisions and Stores. 

By IUDclry Oflice Expenaea, &c. - - -
Paid for Farriery - • - - -
Repain of Commiuariat OfIicea and Stora 

By Rent or Huapital - - • - - - - - -
By paid for Postage, Stationery, and Advertising - - - -
By Allowance in lieu of Coals and Candles to Troops and Departments 

D!tto - - - Lodging Money _ - - - - -
Ditto - - - Forage - - - - - - -

By Pay of Barrack Master, Barrack Serjeant, and Foreman of Tank. 
lauer of PrOviaiODl - - - - - _ -
Bakers, Carters, Boatmen, and Labourers· - -

By paid for Travelling Expenaee - • • - - -
Pilotage Of Garriaon Boat - - - - - -

!l3 15 71 
6 3 3t 

68 7 66 

108 15 lJ 
171 13 3 
197 -111 

55 19 1 
55 13 4 

'7,548 ~ 10 

1,171 la -! 
lJ+ 1 la! 

1 It 1 t 
~5,6~8 7 -I 

3 7 11 

58,177 7 8 f 

£. I. tl. 

3,06g 19 9 

134 I 11 

147 11 S t 
I 15 6t 

986 st· 
lJ3 7 11! 

171lJ 96. 

534 16 3t 

111 1lJ 5 

By Payinenta for Services apecially provided for by Parliament, and repaid in England ;-viz. 5,o7lJ 9 11 t 
ReKimental Subeiatence • - - - - - - - £. 1,977 I, 9 t 
Stall" Pay - - • - - - - - - - • - • 503 11 - :f 
PaY' of Commiaariat OIicen - - - - • • - - - '49 18 7 
Ordnance Department. - - - - • - - - • - 3,7lJ8 10 11 
Naval ~ent - - - - - - - - - - 10,666 13 + 
Naval Hospital - - - - - - - - - - • _ I 04!1 10 -
NavalC~ - - - - - - - - - • -5'lJ67 10 -
Convict Eltabliahment - - - • - - - - - - -' 777 - 5 

- 35,713 1lJ -I 
By a quantity of DoublooDl returned to the Chest at Jamaica • s,833 3 8 

t. 43,619 5 8 t 
By Balance on the 14th December 1814 - - 14.658 ~ -

£. S8,i" 7 8 i 
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(t6.r-Abatract of Accounts of COIDDliIIaries-colllinui. 

S.-BAHAMAS. , 
Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest in the BAHAIiIA.. ISLANDS; for 

the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December J 824. 

D' 

TO Balance on the g5th December 18g3 

To BiUa drawn on the Treuury;-Yis. 

BILLS. , 
£.t,811 

l,g75 
1,600 

700 

" 

£.6,386 - -

negotiated at 16 per cent 
" .. 16t -
" 15 
" 14 

pB.EMIVJ(. 

, \ 

£·449 15 It 
197 It 6 
t40 

9B 

193 g 11 at par, in favour of the Receiftr General of the Customs. 
110 .. - - ditto - - - - ditto - .. .. - Poet OfBce. 
664 14 5 ditto, on account of Quit Rents due g4th June 18g4o 

Total Amount of Biu. 
Premium 

• £.7,353 16 61 
985 7 8f 

To amount of Stoppagea for Rations il8ued to Staft" OfBcers, Ordnance, and other departments of 
the Army - - - • • - • - - • - • - - -

To proceeds of Sales of Barrack Furniture, empty Cub, &rc.. ' • - • - • • 
To received on account of the Balance due to tlie Public by the late Assistant ColDIDiuary Ge-

neral Brooke - • 
To amount of Surcharges on the Accounts for 181t - • - • - • - -
To received from the Ordnance Storekeeper, to be repaid in England i bein( amount of the 

Allowances of the Ordnance Department, between lit January and 30th !September 18!14, 
. char~d to the Extraordinaries per contra • 

er 
r 
BY Paid for Meat for the Troops -

Flour - - -
Fuel - - -

By paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rations left. in Store by Men in Hoepital -
Advances on account of Hospital Expenditure - - - - -

By Repain ot' Buildings - - - - -
Ditto - Boats - - - .. - .. 

. Sundry Implements, &c. for BArracks - -
Clearing RuiDa of Barracks at Harbour Ialand .. 
Wharfage - - - - - -
OfBce Furniture, Account Boxes, &rc. - -
Gauging Rum - - - -
Baking 'Biscuit - - - - -

By paid tor OfBce and. Store Rent 
Postage • - -
Stationery, Printing, &c. 

By Hire ot a Cart, Dray, &c. 
Freight - -

By Pay of Issuer employed in the Commissariat Department .. 
Ditto - OfIice-lceeper and Store Labourers - - .. 

By ~ of a Negro Pioneer for the 911d Regiment -
By Pay of Barrack Clerk - .. - - -

Barrack-keeper in Harbour Island - -
Issuer at Turk's Ial~d - .. - -
Medical J\.ttendant IJl ditto - - -

-

By Lodging Allowance of OfBcers not provided with public quarters 
Allowance to OfBcers in lieu of green Forage. - - -

.. 

By pa!d Pension of a discharged Soldier from the 6th West India Regiment -
By_paid Allowances of Forage, Quarters, Coals, &c. from lit January to 30th 

September 1814 - - - - .. ' - • - - - -
- - Ditto - - from J st October to t4th December - - - -

£. 

L 570 4 11 
5t 4 3 4 
68 5 -

-
17 10 3 

'114 5 8! 

37 6 71-
1 13 3 

14 15 IIf 
4 11 -
4 6 -l 

11 - -

I 19 91 
1 13 -

'lOO 5 1 t 
5 t 8 

41 7 7 
----I 

91 14 -
939 

91 10 -
1s6 19 4 

33 9 41 
17 - 111 
'7 9 -
t7 9 -

30 4 6f 
311 3 -----
1143 16 91 

31) 3 9 

By Payments on account of Services proYided for by Parliament, and repaid in England i-viz. 
Regimental Subsistence - - - - - - - - .. - 1..1,716' 15 I f 
StafF Pay - - - - .. - - • - • - - 639 7 8i 
Half Pay - - - - - • - - - - • - 41 J 9 8 
Pal. of Commissariat OfBcers - - - - - - - - 484 19 -
Widows Pensions ' - • - -. - - - .. - _.. 99 6 3 t 
Ordnance Department. - - " - - - - • - - 1,618 1 t f 

By paid for Maintenance, &rc. of Negroes capl1lred under the Slave Trade Abolition Acts, and 
repaid by the Governor's bill remitted to the Treasury - - - - - - -

By paid for the hire of, the Mail Boat, repaid by the Governor's bill, remitted as above - -

I.. 
By Balance on the t4th December 1814- -

£. 

VOL. 81. sX 

, 
I.. I. d. 

880 8 6f 

8,339 4 IIf 
goB 8 111 

39 - • 

'18 11 9 
1 I t 

t4316 91 

I.. 
., 

I. d. 

1,1611 13 3 

41 15 11! 

86 5 loi 

147 15 41 

100 1'1 9 

1118 9 4 
tl 5 10 

105 ,8 31 

341 7 6f 
7 11 6 

144 1 1 
499 18 4 

7,661 - 6 1 
1,118 3 -I 
9,790 3 7 t 
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6.-WINDWARD AND LEEWARD ISLANDS. 
Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, ami issued from, the Military Chests in the WIND~AltD and 

LEEWAKD IsLANDS and COLONIES; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending 
on the 24th December 1 824. 

r 

TO Balance on the ~5th Decembf'r 18~3 -

To Bills drawn on the Treuury i-viz. 
In payment for Supplies cha!Jt!d on the other .id. 
For EfFectl of a _eased OiIicer - - -

Billa negotiated - - - - - -
Premium 

£.49.044 4 5 
5,~3~ 18 1 

T o received on account of the followiDB Servica,.ad repicl in Enslud ;-Wa. 
CUltom House Rt;venue I - - - - - - - - -

POIt OfBce - ditto - - - - - - - - · -
Greenwich HoapitaJ ditto - - - - - . - - -
Sums overdrawn OIl ~taJ Estimates . - - - - -
Feet on Commisaion a Staff Surgeon - - - - - - -

94t3~6 1 'I t 
51 19 I 

£.3,0 97 4 ~ 

6,513 !I 11 
173 7 9t 
473 4 8 

5 7 6 

To received on account of the Ordnauce DepartmeDt: 
Amount charged to the Extraordinarif" in the Barbad~ ab.tract, ror Allowance, between 

lBt January and 30th Sept. 18!14 - - - - - • - t. 901. 16 11 i 
Balances of Accounta - - - • - - - - - - 650 - -

To ~ceWed for Rations isaued to 13tafF Officer., Ordnance and Civil Departmeota - - • 

To proceecls of Sales of ctam.pcl Prov;sioDl, Sterea, &c. • - - • L 1,146 15 "I i 
For CoalI .upplled &he Navy - - • • - - - - - 83 5 8 

To Hospital Stoppages and Fund - - - - - - -
1'0 received on account of Barrack Damaltes and Deficienciea • 
To received for sundry Surcharges and Balancea due to the Public • 

- - - - -
- - . - -- - - - -
· 1..100,000 - -- - .6 to 8 

T. CoT-t of Speoie from Jem,i .. 
educt deficiency - - -

-
To Gain on Bxchuge of Gold Coins - - - - - - - - - - -

t. 

I 

BY Amount of Dilbunemen .. on account of the Extraordinaries of the Army, per Ahatraefll : 

Barbadoea - - - - - - (A.) - - - £. 1Ilh170 16 :i Trinidad - - - - . - (B.) - - - - 3 1,4!1J ~ 

Berbice - . · - - - - (c.) - - - - 1,360 9 6i 
Delnerara - - - - - - (D.) - - - - '1,811 17 6 
Tobago - - - · - - . .(E.) - - - - ~,6gg.4 If. 
Grenada - - · - - - (F.) - - - - 5,414 19 7 
St. Vincent - · · - - - (G.) - - - - 4t'lIlJ .(i 9 
St. Lucia - - - - - - (H., - - · - 9,304 19 5 
Dominica - - - - - - (I.) . - - - 4.~'I7 7 loOt 
Antigua - · - - - - .(K.) - - - - 7,589 15 It 
St. Jritt's . - - - - - (L.) - - - - 3,558 13 81 

By Paymentl on aacoent of Sertrices provided foroby Parliament, and repaid iD EngIaDcI;-m. 
:3mental Sllbaiatence - · - · - - - - £. 5!1,650 4 6j 
S Pay • - - - - - - - - - - 19,671 11 3 
Pay of Commbaawiat Officera: 

At Barbadoea . - - - - - - £.3;601 14 8 
Trinidad - - - - - - - -il56 4 -
Berbiee - - - - - - - 4'111 3 9 
Demerara . - - · - · . - s..- - 9 
Tobago - - - - - - - 1130 16 e Grenada - - - - - - - 351 5 
SL Vincent - - - . - .. · 4gB 13 6 
SLLucia - - - - - - · 54~ - 9 
Domieic:a - - - - - - · 1118 H -
Antiua - - - - - - - 61 & 6 
·St. lfitU - - - - - . - 351 9 3 

Store·Bruc:h - - - - - - 7,684 .6 5 
Account Braada · - - - - 1,89~ J-8 6 - 914'1'1 4 11 

Chelsea PenaiODl - . - - - - - - - - 67' 15 -j 
Ordoance Department . - - · - - 46,1'16 'I 71 
NaTal Departm.eP~ .- - · - - - - 3,9~0 - -, 60,qg6 , 71 

- £. 
By Balance OD the !14th December 1814 - - . - - - -

t. 

. 

, 
t. •. d. 

1'5,.84 3 9 

148,655 3 !I, 

10,!l611 6 It 

10651 .aG 111 

4,155 4 5 

1,~30 1 31 

1,686 1 ~1 t 
5'1 -

393 ~ 5f 

991993 9 4 

1 13 -i 

443.410 11 -I 

, 
L ... tl. 

ICU.,8G4 :: 1 

1~611+ 5 . i 

334,431 16 6 

109,038 5 6i 

443.4'10 11 -I 
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= 

(A.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at BAIlBADOES, OD account of the Extraordinaries 

of the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and endi~ on the 24th of 

December 1824. 

PAID for Meat for the Troops 
Flour 4 _ -

Rice 
Cocoa ., 
Cotree .. 
Sugar -
Vinegar 
Green Fcnge 
Fuel ., -
Candles 

Paid for Sundries for Invalids on board Ship -
Wine for tbe Si~ - - -
;s,.mdr" -
MediClnetl -

Paid Duty on Am~ican flour imported 
Ditto on Wj~ - • 

PaId to Regimental Surgeons for Rationa lef\ in Store by Men in Hospital 
~aid for Land and W.ater Transtwrt, including Lighterage - ., -

PJWl tor Draught IJorses 
JR.ul~t O~ - -
Carll .awl' Trw:b 
Boats -
Saddler)' .. 
Farriery 
Cooperage 

Paid for Pn!uea, TableI, BCMles tor AeeouJltlI, &C. 
Rqm Pwdleopa -
Copper Rpd --
Pump &trels and· Suckers 
Clothing tJr Labourers -

Pafd t. :Quilding l\fa&eriais. -

Pay of Artificers - -
Military LabolU'~ 
Clerk of Works, .c. 

Expenditure for V.-eI. auacblld to the Armf : 
Pay ofCrewa 
Repairs ;. 

Paid Bent..of Land .ttached to Signal Posts, &re. -
Ditto of Oftice for (!ommiBMJiat of Accounts ., 

Paid AllOW8Dce& to MililarJ Oflicers, fo, issuing Provisi~na at Ou~ts ;~viz •. 

Captain Coleman, from 19 Dec. 181-3 tGI4 Feb. 18'140 at '1/ per diem 
~ Lcnren, 15 Feb. to '14 Oct. 18'14 ., ., ., ., -
Lieut. Freeman, 30 JI'D. to '14 Nov. 

Pay of Ofticera in charge of Military Labourers under the Pir~ctioll of the 
Departmeat : 

LieuteDan' Macke~zie, from '15 October 1813 to '4 Noyember 181l.f., 
at 5/ pe~ diem - - ., - - - - - - -
~gn Ki,g, from 25.J~uary to 14 February 1814, at 418 - .. 

+'I,laB 1'1 sf 
17,4'18 8 - t 
10,795 18 -4 
30594 17 6 t 

454 1'1 11 

3"16 la li-
'17 'I 1 

513 9 4 J. 
3,653 14 101 

!l4!1 10 61 

95 ti 1 
34 19 71 
18 13 ... 

119 18 1 
; , , : i 

3,046 8 6 
91 - 8 

i id 0 'PI 

- - -- - -
110 8 -
18 13 4 !B 19 -1 

10 8 
17 4 7i 
1'1 14 4 
8 15 ----

1114 - 71 
3 10 -

U - 9 
18 13 4 
85 11 6 -

3,578 14 7. 
'1,138 II it 1,651 16 

155 14 

1,391 1 4 
505 - 61 

45 - -
130 13 3 

I.. 5 16 -
'15 6 -
30 - -

Qu.rtemwter's 

£'99 5 .. 
7 4 8 

Pay of Clerk of ~ ~p,ty JJUlge Advocate, (rpm 15 December 1823 to 14 N 
at 5/ per diem • - - • - - - - - ., - • 

0~18".., 

Pa, of Clerk ~ the 4,d.iutant-General'a Oftice, from is February to the 'l4 Novem-
ber 18'140 at 5/ per a.~ - . - - -- - - - - -

Pay of J. C. Blackb\U'D, elDJlloyed in reporting the arrivQl, &c .. ofv,uels -
Pay of Signalmen - - - - ., - - - _ - .. 
Pay of Oftice-keepett iD .the 4,djqtant-General's Department, f\'om 25 November 

18'13 to '14 November 18240 at 'lJ6 per diem 

Pay of Men attache. to the Jn6rm,ry - - - -
StorekeJper an.!i other Attepdan~ in &be HOJPital 

Pity 'of ~erk and Of&ce Keeper iD. the Q~r-General' .. Depal'tmeat -
Allowance to the Person in charge of the Garrison Clock, It Months to the 

'14 September 181W- - ., - • - '. - ., • -
Pay of Clerk in the Military Secretary's 0fIi~, frOlll dJt!10~ May to ..... 

December 18'140 at 5/ per diem .. - - - - - - -

Pay of Clerks, Iuuers, C.onductprs, Messengers anel othen employed in the Cam-
miuariat Department of StOlJl. - - - • - .. - - • 

• 4 Ditte - - - DepartJueot of Accounts -

~ AIIoWlDGe to <>Seers attending Courts Martial 

- - -
L 68.10 -

18a - -
ut 9 -
11 10 -

1,54 ... 4 
299 8 10 
' ... 
166 18 -

3'1 6 8 

57 5 -
.' . 

'104'17 17 7 
774 'I -
., . -

91,59.$ 6 3 t 

:h137 9 I 

10+60 4 61 
403: la -

7,619- 8 31 

1,896 1 101 

175 13 3 

61 1 -

106 9 ~ 

385 9 --

463 18 .S 

.. 61 9 8 

3.'101 19 7 
1'13 ,. -

A~ 
(A,:) 

20' J'elJruarii 
etJIIIimIetl. 
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448 Army :-Commissariat Accounts. A. 1826. 

.(16.)-Abatract of Accounb·of Commiuaries (Windward uad· Leeward Islands, &c )~cOfltinwd. 

Disbunements from the Military Cheat at Barbadoea-cMlliJluetl. 

.Paid AllotraDce to Officers in lieu of Green Forage -
_ _ Ditto - - - - for Negro Servants -
- - Ditto - - - - - Lodging-money -

- £.1,101 13 6 
4f117 13 I 
1,~44 1 -

Paid for Travelling ·ExpeD11e8 and paaaage-money of OSicera and Men 
Gauging Wine - - - - - - -

Paid on account of the Pay of a Captain and Ensign attached to the 3d Weat India Regiment 
Paid Pensions of Negro Soldiers diacharged from the Weat India Regiments - - -

Contingent Expenses, including Postage, Stationery, and Printing, of the following 
DepartmeDts i-viz. 

Commissariat Department -
Ditto - Account Branch 

Military Secretary's DepartmeDt -
Brigade-Major's - - -
Quartermaster-General's 
.o\djutant.General"a 

- £. ,515 16 
19 19 

no 8 
50 16 
53 11 
91 5 

11 
7 
4 
8 

:t 
Paid Allowances for Lodgings, Forage, Office Rent, Coals and Candles to the Ordnance Department, 

now first charged to the Extraordinaries i-viz. 

From 1 January to 30 September 1814 - l.901 16 11 I 
1 October to 8 December - - u4 5 1 I 

Lob OD Sale of Light Doubloons 

£. I. tl. 

7,664 7 7 
·446 9. 6 

... 14 3 
101 11 4 
777 11 ... 

861 17 If 

l,u6 • I 

5 3 11 

(B.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at TRINIDAD, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Forage for Mules belonging to the Engineer, CommiBBariat, and Quarte rmaster's De-
1..1,119 15 partments -

Vmegar -

Paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rati6ns due to Men in Hospital -
Paid for Draught Horses and Mules - - - - -

Carts, and Repairs of ditto 
Saddlery - - -
Farriery -
A Plough - • 
Planting Guinea G .... 

, Account Boxes 
Sundry Implements, &cc. -

Paid for Carta~, Boat Hire, &cc. 
Paid for BuildlDg Materials -
Pay of Artificers -

Military Labourers 
Ordnance Issuer 
Clerb ofWorb, Overseers, &c. employed in the Engineer DeputmeDt 

Paid Rent of Hospital Store -
Barrack Ditto 

Pay of Clerk and Issuer employed in the Commiuariat Department -
Cooper - • - - - - - - -
Baker 
Medical Storekeeper -

Paid AUowaDce to Officers in lieu of Green Forage -
Ditto - for Negro Senanta - • -
Ditto - Lodging Money 

- . 

Paid for P08tage - -
Printing and Stationery 
Contingent Expenses or Brigade-Major and Quartermaster-General's 

Department - - - - -

Paid for Travelling Expenses - -
Paid Expenses attending Courts Martial -' 
Pay, &lc. of foive Companies of the 3d West India Regiment - - - -

-
19 18 4 

.- - -
490 - -68 6 41 
173 lK 6A 
13 I 91 
16 6 8 
93 6 8 
19 B S 
93 1 I I 

- - -
1,391 17 41 

14,018 13 si 
456 3 9 
91 10 -

1,161 - -
78 8 -

116 18 8 -
36i 

... 4 .. -
17 13 sf 
33 11 -

350 8 -
484 8 6 
115 9 4 

14 9 91 
37 13 8 

18 13 3i 

- · -- · -- · . - - -Pensions of Negro Soldiers discharged from the West India Regiments - -
Allowances of tlie Ordnance DepaJ'tment, between ut November and i+th Decembe r 18i4- -
Expense8 on account of Settlers,· consisting of Negroes brought from Nova Scotia, 

Soldiers from die Weat India Regiments i-viz. 

Pay of Superintendent, at 11/8 ~ diem -
Medical Attendance and Medicmea 
Three Mules -
Sundries 

and discharged 

£.111 15 -
151 10 I 

91 - -
43 3 4 

I., 

l. I. tl. 

1,149 13 4 

171 11 si 

979 3 71 

'919 4 10 

17,~IO 4 5 

105 6 8 

5i8 13 9t 

1,060 510 

70 16 9 
30 ll. -
17 S 4 

6,861 - 7 
1,lIgo 5 11 

16 19 it 

498' 8 6 

31,411 ll' 31' 
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EO~ IV~ . Army Accountse 

(i6.)-Abltract Accounts of COImni_ries,,--(WiJlld.'ard and Leeward IaJanda, &c.)-COIItMIU?tl. 

(C.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at BERBICE, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army for commenciDg on 25th December 823, ending the 24th 1 

for Rations in by l\fen in Hoepital 
HOIipital Deficienciea -

Paid for Vinepr' - - --
Paid for building and repairing Garriaon BoatI 

Casks and Cooperage , 
Boxea for Accountl -
Sundriea 

Paid for Building Materi" -
Pay of Artificers - -

Military Labouren 

Paid Rent of Commissariat Office -
Pay of IlIuer of Provision. -

Cooper -
Medical Storekeeper -

Paid Allowance to Officen in lieu of Green Forage -
_ Ditto - - - - for Black Servants - • 

Ditto - • Lodging-money 

Paid for POltage 
Printing 

Paid for Punt-hire, for the lupply Water to the Troopl - -
Paid Pilotage of Army Veasels - - - - • - -
Pensions oiNegro Soldien discharged from the West India Regiments 

104 8 !If 
75 17 J1 t 

5 
4 21 

~ 1 
!lO 6 9i 
95 9 

8 
9 

4 

36 1!1 -

Ul 7 -
!J82 6 

1 10 

tI. 

164 7 lot 

6 4 

189 11 41 

114 18 3. 

60 -

34 8 

457 3 10 

20 1!1 I 1 

45 
41 1 
35 10 

1 i 
31 
8 

£. l,a6g 9 61 

(D.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at DEHEllAlU, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for commencing on December 823! and ending the 24th December 1824· 

PAID for PJantainl 
Vioegar -
Candlea -

Paid to Regimental for Rations due to Men in Hospital 
Paid for Barrack Forms, 

Cooperage • -
Funnels, Meaaurel, &cc. 

Paid for Building Materi" -
Pay of Artificen 

Military Labouren 

Paid Pilotage of Army Vesaels 
Pay of Clerks, Issuers, and others employed in the Commiuariat Department -

Ordnance luuer - - - -
Medical Issuer -

Paid Rent of Offices and S~res 
Paid for Transport of Stores and B811gage - -
Paid Allowance to acting Deputy Ju(Ige Advocate 
Paid Hospital Charges of SiCK Negroes -

Reward for apprehending Negroea attached to the Army -

Paid Allowance to Officen in lieu of GreeD Forage 
_ Ditto - for Senants 

Ditto 

Paid Paaage-money and Expenses of Officen and PriYaJ:es 

Paid for Postage - - -
Stationery and PriDting 

Coot.iDgent Expenses Departments • 

I.. U 

68 1 1 

473 13 

1,083 13 
4 

!l 25 3 11 

8 6 
91 10 
614, -

£. 7' 
8 17 4 

540 19' 6 
1 

Paid' AllOwance Olicer for LoIa of hia Horae 
Paid for Medical Attendance at Outposts - - • - - - - -
Paid Allowance of the Ordnance Department between 1st and 30th November 18~ .. 
Pensions Negro Soldiers discharged from the West India RegimeDts 

£. 

VOL. 81. 5 Y 

£. d. 

14 at 

1,752 !I 31 

58 9 81. s 

66~ U 6 

342 3 .. 425 
!I 

!IS 6i 

1,761 3 2 

443 8 

31 
314 5 -

!l7 12 1I 

531 7 

7,811 17 6 

(Cflllliftwtl. ) 
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Army ~Commissariat Ac~ounts. 

(~.) ..... StatemeBt of Disburgements from the Military Chest' ILt TOBAGO, OD account of the Extraordinaries of the) 
~rmy; for the peried commencing OD the 25th Det.ember 1823; and ~iag on the 24th December 18~4-_ 

PAID for GI'888 fot MuJ~ £.158 8 9 £. I. tI • 
.. ' CanclIes - 311 13 ... 

Vinegar - . - _- 1 18 10i 

Paid to Regimental Surgeon. for Ratio,ns left in Store b7 Men in Hospital 

Paid for Saddlery -
Farriery - . - -
Account Bbxes, &c .• 

Paid for Lighterage 

Paid for Building Materiall -
Pay of Artificers - -

Military Labourers 

Paid Pilotage of Army Veuels 

Pay of Clerk and Iauer employed in the Commiuariat Department • 
Cooper • - • • • - • - - • 
Medical Storekeeper - - - - - - - -

Paid for rent 

Paid Allowance to Officers in lieu of Green Forage 
- - Ditto - - - for Negro Senants 

Ditto • - - - Lodging-money 

Pai. for Tn't'eUing Expenles 

Paid for Postage· - - -
Printing anti Advertiaing 
Contingent Office ExpeDlel 

Paid Allowance to Members of Courts Martial 
Paid Allowances of the Ordnance Department, between lit and 3l1t November 1811+ 
Pensicms of Nep SoIdieraw.e_pd frena &be W.- JDdia. R.paeutl - - • 
Loss of seven Light Doubloons - - - - • • • • - -

(F.)-Statement of DisbUrSements from the Military C-hest at GRENADA, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 18240 

PAID for Grass for Mules 
Vinegar -

Paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rationl left in Store by Men in Hospital 

Paid for Repairs of Carts, Harna, &c.· • • -
Mats for QUartermaster General's Department 
Sundries -

Paid for Boat-hire 

Paid for BuildiDg Materials -
Pay of Artificers - -

Military Labourers 

Pay of Clerk and Issuer employed.in the ComJDiaariat Department -
Co~ - - -
Medical Storekeeper 
Al8iatant Engineer 
Barrack Serjeant 

Paid for Rent 

Paid Allowance to Moen in lift of Green Forage 
Ditto .- - for Negro Servants 
Ditte - .. • • Ledging-money 

Paid for Travelling Ex~- -
Pilotage of Army Vesiell -

Paid for Postage - - - -
Advertiaing and Printing • 

Contingent Office Expenses -

.-

Paid A.Uowance to Members of Courts Martial - ~ • -
Pensions of Negro Soldi.ers discharged from the West India.Regiment 

£,580 - ~! 
l~ 7 + 

108- 12 -

... 6 13 ... 
34 13 8 t 

816 15 1 1 
551 12 si 
+oS 3 8 

2~~ 8 ... 
'10 3 -
s6u -

,176 8 -
18 6 -

s.t8 15 6 
779 1!l 6 

61 -

~ 16 10 
110 11 101 
111 18 91 

£. 

£. .,. d. 

59\1 7 61 
303 19 101 

189 19 - t 
134 

5114 7 ... 
33 111 

1,083 8 -
1418 8 
35 18 8 

3~ 18 ·6 

19 7 .... 
73' B 1 

5,+14 19 7 
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a 

(G.)-.-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at ST. VINCENT, on account of the Bxtraordinaries of 
the Army; for .the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID Cor -Puel 
Vinegar - -
GI'888 for Males 

Paid to Regimental Surgeona for Rations left in Store by Men in Hospital 
Piia for four Mules 

Saddlery -
Swulries -

Paid for Freight aad Boat-hire 
Paid for Bw1ding Materials -
Pay .of Artificers - -

Military Labourers -

Paid for Rent of Commiuariat Office 
Ditto • - Medical Store 

-. 

Pay of Clerb and Issuer employed iD the Commissariat Department -
Cooper - - - - - - - - - -
Medical Storekeeper - - - - - - - -
Assistant Engineer 

Paid Allowance to Officers in lieu of Green Forage -
- - Ditto - - for Negro Servants -
- - Ditto • - - Lodging Money -

Paid for Passage Money and Travelling Expenses -

Paid for Postage - - -
Stationery and Printing 
Contingent Expenses of .undry Departmentto 

Paid Allowance to acting Deputy Judge Adyoca&e -

Paid Allowances of the Ordnance Department. betweeD 18t November and ~4th D 

Pensions of Negro Soldiers discharged from West India Regiments -

£.673 13 -
11 ... ~i 

306 10 -
- - -
108 8 -
31 6 lot 
SI - 5 

- . -
347 ... ... 1 
~10 13 -I 
176 - 9f 

60 - -
64 13 6 

'39 ~ 10 
85 8 -
36 I~ -
67 q --

30'1 6 6 
746 9 6 
8. 11 ... 

- - -
7 10 11 t 

14 1 !l 

50 17 1 t 

- - -
ecember 18t ... -

- - -
I.. 

, 

£. I. d. 

991 7 li 

3~ s 71 

160 15 31-

3611 9 

733 18 ~i 

12 ... 13 6 

4s8 16 10 

1,130 7 ... 
35 10 8 

7' 9 31 
10 10 -
34 15 31 

593 5 9 

.... 7it 6 9 

(H.) -Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at ST. LUCIA, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1 823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Foel - £,991 13... t. I. d. 
Vinegar - - 33 18 -
Grass for Mules 1115 3 -

Paid to Regimental Surgeona for Rationa due to Men iD Hospital 
Paid for Repair of a Boat -

Water for the Troops 
Barrack Tables, Forms. &c. 
Sundries -

5 10 61 
~1 

53 - 91 
53 17 11 

----- 113 9 3 
Paid for Tran.port of Provisions aDd Store. -
Paid for Building Materials -
Pay of Artificers - -

Military Labourers 
Military Architect and Assiatant - -
Clerk of Works, and Aasiatant Engineer 

Pay of Clerk and Issuers employed in the Commil83riat Department -
Cooper - • - - - - - - -
Medical Storekeeper - - - - • - _ 
Signalmen - - - - . 
Barrack Serjeant and Boatmen. 

Paid Rent of a Hospital Store 
Paid Allowance to Officers in lieu of Green -Forage -

_ _ Ditto - - - for Negr~ ServaJlts - -
_ - Ditto - - - - Lodging Money 

Paid Passage Money and Travelling Expenses -

Paid for Postage - - - -
Printing and Advertising 
Contingent Expenses of sundry Departments 

Paid Allo\fance to Officers attending Court!; Martial 

Pay of Officers attached to the 3d West [odia Regiment -

Pensions of Negro Soldiers discharged from the West India Regimerlts 

800 11 8i 
11.3'5 11 ... 
"'~3 1 8 
~83 3 ... 
l~t 13 -

t56 1~ 10 

~5 8 -
39 12 -
119 14 -

195 7 ... l 

401 3 6 
840 9 -

",!I ... -

10 12 8i 
27 14 8i 
21 16 ~ -1 

£. 

197 16 '1 

3,955 1 -J 

60 3 sf 
16 14 -

156 11 3 

I,J93 11 3 

9,304 19 5 

(eolllinattd.) 
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Army :-Co'mmissariat Accounts~ A. 1826; 

(16.)-AhItracl of Accounu or Commi.ariea,-(Winclward and Leeward Ialanda, 4c.)-~. 

(I.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at D01UNICA, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824-

PAID for Fuel • I.. 116 - - I.. I. d. 
Vinegar - 6 16 6 
Salt - - 9 4 
Gran for Mules 111 14 10 I 
Oats 47 11 3i 

Paid to Regimental Surgeons Cor RatiODl due to Men in HOIpital 
Paid for Mules . 

Repairing Boats, Carts, Hamesa, &c. • 

:::elabi'e for dte O'ntn':ce D~t : 
Sundriel 

Paid for transport of ProvilioDl and Stores 
Paid for Building Materials 
Pay of Artificers - • 

Military Labourers 
A.istaDt Engineer 
Clerk of Works -

Paiel for Rent of Medical Store 
Pay of Clerk and Iasuers employed in the Commillariat Deparbnent -

i':C S~rek~ ..";d ()y~ of Mules : : : : 

Paid for Travelling Expenses -
Paid Allowance to OfIicers in lieu of Green Forage • 

- - Ditto - - - for Negro Senants 
- - Ditto • - - • Lodging Money 

Paid Fee to the Attorney General for his opiaion in reepect to a Contract • 
Paiel for P08tage -

Stationery 
Contingent Expenses 

Paid Allowances of the Ordnance Department between lit and 30th Nov. 1814 -
PeMiooa of Negro Soldiers discharged from the West India Regiments 

458 It -

(K.)-Statement ,of Disbursements from the Military Chest at ANTIGUA, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the :.15th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824-

PAID for Salt Meat 
Vmegar • -
Candles -
Fuel 
G ..... forMules 

Paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rations due to Men in Hospital 
Paid for Mules 

Saddlery - - - -
Hire ot' Draught Horses - -
Dt'lu for Ordnance Department 
Sundry Implements -

Paid for Freight, Lighterage and Cartage 
Paid for Building Material. 
Pay of Artificers - • 

Military Labourers 
AaiatantEngineer 
Signalmen. 

Paicl Rent of a Bakehouse 
- Ditto ~ Provision Store 

Pay of Clerks anclluuers employed in the Commissariat Department 
Cooper - - -. ~ - - • ~ -
Medical Storekeeper ~ - ~ ~ - ~ -

Pay of Wheelwright aod Driver in the Quarter Master General'. Department 
Clerk of Works - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Paid for Travelling Expeoaes ancl p ..... Money 
Paid Allowance to Ollicers in lieu of Green Forage -

- - Ditto ~ - - for Negro Servants -
- - Ditto - - - - Lodging Money 

Pal of 0Yerseer of Quarters - - - - -
Paid for Fire Hearth for an Army Veuel - _ 
Paid Allowance to Ofticers attending Courts Martial 

Paid for Postage - - -
Stationery aod Printing 
ContiDpDt OIice Ellpenses 

Pay of cJ.etachmeot of the ad Weet India Regiment - - - _ 
PeoaiODl of Nesro Soldien discharged from the Welt India RepneDta 

£.138 16 8 I.. I. d. 
u 1 9i 
14 11 8 
8, 11 -

lI37 15 41 499 17 61 
- . . t7° 8 3 
113 - -
lI4 14 61 
lI8 - -
9 6 8 

37 13 9* Sill 15 -I 
- - - 907 17 6i 

1,058 II 5 
1St 16 1 
!l56 15 9 
160 6 -

18 6 - !I,t4f) 6 3 
18 - -
51 .7 -

19 11 -
4t7 1 -

8!1 - si 
79 6 - 588 1 6i 
16 19 4 
83 15 - 160 '4 + - - ~ 48 10 8 

458 6 6 
948 9 -

51 17 " 1,458 It 10 
- - - 8n 6 
~ - - 44- !I 11 - ~ - 11 18 8 

!Ill 6 -1-
11 16 8t 
11 14 11 

65 11 81 
- - - 96 3 3 - - - 889 13 !I 

-t.. 1,589 15 1 i 
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7 GEO. IV. Army :-Commissariat Accounts. 45S 

<,6.)-Abatract of Accounts of ~nmmis&aries,--<Windward and Leeward lalands, &c.)-contintutl. 

(L.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at ST. KITT'S, on account of the Exuaordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending 011 the 24th December 182". 

PAID for Fuel 
Vinegar ~ -
Grass for Mules 

Paid to Regimental Surgeons (or Rations due to Men in Hotpital 
Paid for Window Hooks (or the Ordnance Department 

Office Desks 
Boxes for Accounts -
Farriery - - -
Sundry Implements -

Paid for Freight and Canage 
'Paid for Building Materials -
Pay of Artificers - -

Military LJbourers 

Paid Rent of Commiuariat Oftice for 13 months 
of Store - - - ditto 

Pay of Clerks and lauers employed in the Commillariat Department 
Cooper - - - - - • - - -
Labourers landing Stores -
Medical Storekeeper -

Paid for Trayelling Expeuaea 
Paid Allowance to Ofticers in lieu of Green Forage 

Ditto - - - - for Nev~ Senants 
Ditto • - - • - Lodging Money 

Paid Allowance to Ofticers attending Courts Martial 
. Paid for Postage 

Printing, &c. - -
Contingent Expenses 

Paid Allowances ofthe Ordnance Departinent, between lit and 30th NOYelllber 18 
Pensions of Negro Soldiers discharged from tbe Weat India Regiments 

7.-JAMAICA. 

£.315 -
4 16 
7 111 

- -
49 11 
14 -
1 17 
I 14 
8 16 

- -
166 17 
300 1 
1119 11 

65 -...s 10 

315 IJ 

53 " 5 17 
39 u 

- . 
1131 -
535 16 
106 14 

- . 
19 7 
u 7 
29 6 

114 -- -

- £. I. d. 
11 
6 

317 8 8 

- 139 - 91 
8 
-
4 
3 
si 

75 19 81 

- fJ46 16 10 

It 
61" 
-

686 9 9 -
8 

113 10 8' 
-
1 
41 -

4114 4 11 l' . 18 9 10 
... 
--

873 10 -
- 39 18 -
III 
4 
!I 

71 - 8f 

- 11 - 10 

- 131 3 -
£. 3,558 13 81 

Abstract of tbeAccount of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest at JAlIAICA; for the period 
commelJcing on the. 25th December 1 h3, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

, 

TO Balance on the '5th December 18!13 -

To BiUa dnnrn on the Treasury -
Premium on Negociations 

£. 337,9110 11 I 
- 511,516 1 JO 

To ditto, in fayour of the Receiver General of His Majesty's CIlItOmI, for SUDII deposited in the 
C_ on account of that Revenue- - - - - • • - - - -

To received on account of Senices to be repaid in England i-Viz. 
Poet Oftice Revenue 1..10,603 6 !I 
Surpluses on Regimental Estimatel - - - - - - - 1144 15 8 
StoplJages from the Pay of Regimental Officers on account of Rations, not 

deoucted from the Pay Lists - • - - - - - - 74 I 1I 

To receiyed on account of Hospital Surpluaea 

To receiyed on account of Votes of the House or Aaaembly ;-yiz. 
In part of the Expenses attending ebe Pioneer Establishment - - -
Expense of conveying a detachment of Troops with Baggage from Kingston 

to Falmouth in 18~3 -

To received Rent of Gray's Pen, from !19th December IS!ll to 15th September J8u 

'1'0 received on account of Balances due to the PubliCi-viz. 
From Mr. Bunnett, late Deputy A8Iistant Commill8r,Y General -
From Dr. Williamaon, for an overpayment made to him at Honduraa -

To gain in the conversion of Monies 

cr 

£·700 

117 6 -

446 1 6 
54 7 -

/.. 

I.. I. d. 
83,650 10 sf 

1,975 8 9i 

IG,gU 4 9 
1,1411 U 8f 

7'J.7 6 -
89 5 -

50Q ~ 6 

8f 

489t544 9 lot 

rr--------------------------------------------J~~-----------------~---------~--------~, 
BY P,ud for Rations supplied under Contract to Black Pensioners, Invalids and 

Soldiers Widow. - - - - - ,. - - -
Wooc1 and Water supplied ditto 
Candles for Guards - - -
Medicines, Wine, Rice, &c. tor Hospitals -

£.1,186 18 11 
SIB 19 6i 
45 111 10 

119 13 10 

By paid for hire of Black Pioneen, under Contract with Meaars. Adams, Robertson & Co. -

VOL. 81. 5 Z 

t. I. d. 

(~.) 

, 
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Army:--:'Commissariat Accounts. 

(Q6.)-AbItract of Accounts or Commilaariea,-(Jamaica)-continued. 

,~--------------------------~~ 
SUMS received into, and isaued from, the Military Chest at Jamaica-contin"ed. 

By paid for Repain of Offices 
Ditto of Carts -
Ditto or Boats 
Boxes and Baga for Consignments of Specie -
Repair of Office Clock - - - -
Expense of clear Brushwood f'rom Fort Augusta 
Repairs or Well and Tank at Up Park Camp 
Water Casks, Buckets, &c. for "Barrac.ks -
Haversacks 
Mules 
5 Hand Carts 
Tools, Irc. 

-----.. 
--
· ---
-

- -- -- -- -- · · .. 
- -- -- -- · .. -- -
- -

- £.11416 
- 9:; 5 
· 83 -- 1100 8 
- 1 8 
- In -- 81 11 

· 133 16 - 175 -
· 178 19 - 4K -- 16 

- .. . By a deficiency of the Hospital Fund of 50th Regiment -
By lAud and Water transport and conveyance of Specie 

Out Posts - - - - - • - -
, under contract, from Kingston 

By Rent of an Of&ce at FaImouth 
Medical Store • 
Land and Wbarf 

By paid the Crown Solicitor lIundry Law Charges -

By AUowance to Of&cers in lieu of For8J.8 - - -
Lodging Money to Officen not provided with Quarters 
Allowance for Black Senants - - - - -
Allowance in lieu of Rations to sundry Ofticers • 

By paid for Green Forage for Government Mules -

By paid extra Allowance to the Commander of the Forces 

By extra StafFPay, &cc. i-viz. 
Pay of Persons employed in the Commi88Briat Stores, &: 
Office Messenger. - • - - - -
~ Lieutenants, Superintendents of Black Pensioners -
Medical Storekeeper, Clerk and Labourers - -
Clerk to Military Secretary - - - - -

-
---
-
----
-
-

c. --.. 
-

- - -
- - -- - -- - -
- · -
- - -- - .. 
- - -.. - -
· - .. 
- - -

.. - -- - -- · .. 
- · -.. - .. 

Clerk to Quartermaster General and Superintendent of 
Clerk to Adjutant General 

Military Letter Office .. .. .. · 
By Pay of Men employed at Signal Stations - - - - -
Uy paid Travelliog Expenses and Pasaage Money of Ofticers and Troops - .. 
By Pay of Crew of Garrison Boat - - - - -
By Allowance to acting Deputy Judge Advocate and otbe 

Courts Martial - - - - - - -
r Members attending 

Contingent Expenses of ditto -
AlIowace to Provost Marshal -

· --
---

- -· · · -

- -
£.19 111 

105 -
87 10 

- -
5,758 6 

654 18 
3,864 18 

775 16 

- . 
. -

277" 10 
J6n 

g35 6 
315 7 

61 5 
72 13 

nllO 

- -.. -.. -
167 I 

3 17 
4 -

5 
11 
61. 

& 

III 
--
9 
-I -
4 
-
11 

-
to -
--
-

-
~, 

3 • 
4 
6t 

-
-

--
8 
----

-
-
-
3 
7 --

By paid Compensation to Officers for Horses shot for Gland 

By paid for POItage • - -
Stationery, Printing, &c. 
Office Expenses -

ers 

-
· -

Antonio 

- -
- · - -- -

-

· - -
- 187 8 .. 1135 19 
· n 10 

- 39 I By paid for Medical Attendance at Montego Bay and Port 
Medical Contingencies for 18~3, diaallowed by th e House of Auembly 17 7 

'es of Invalids By paid PensioDS of the 18t and Id Black Garrison Compam 
Ditto or discharged Soldiers from Weat India Regiments - - -

- -

Comnn-ry 0eDeral 

1,197 1 
113 5 

- .. By further Sum due by Mr. Bonnett, late Deputy Aasiatant 

By Payments for Serrices specially provided for by Parliame nt, and repaid in England i-viz. 
Regimental Subsistence • 
StafF Pay - - - -
Pay of Commissariat Oflcers 
Chelsea Pensions· -
Ordnance Department -
NavuJ Hospital 
Na'" Yard • 
N .... Cooperage - . -

By Consignments of Specie; -viz. 
To tbe Windward and Leeward laland ComllWld 

Canada -
Bermuda -
New Brunswick 

By BallWce on the g4th December 1 

.. -- -- -.. · - -- -- -- · 

- -.. .. 
· -
· -

814- .. 

· £.38,194 15 .. - 5t554 9 - - 1,940 7 - - U411 

· · 8,66~ 11 
- · 7,~31 8 
- .. 16,940 -- · 111 10 

-
- · 100,000 -- - 100,000 -
· - ·7,000 -- - 18,666 13 

- - . -

. 
61 
4 
8 

5 
8 

4 
6t 

-

IIf 
7 
4-

11 

9-1 
9 --

---
4 

£. 
. 
L 

, 
£. I. d. 

1,144 1 61: 

45 5 III 

4.60 15 6 

Ut 11 -
50 6 41 

11,053 19 4t 
331 13 sf 

~,004 11 6 

1,IU 3 8 

19 I. -
558 4 3 

78 16 10 

174 19 10 

73 10 -

535 18 61 

56 10 1 

~,IIIO 6 lot ----
~8,135 15 91 

306 7 4 

,8,776 14 71 

345,666 18 4 . 
4,511,885 11 1 

36,658 18 96 ----
""'9,544- 9 lot 
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7 GEO'. IV. Army :-Commissariat Accounts. 455 

(1I6.)-.o\batraet of Accounts of Commi ... i~. 

S.-HONDURAS. 

Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest at HON DURAS; for the 
period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 18240 

I 

TO Balance on the 15th December 18t3 -

To Bills drawn on the Treuury ;-viz. 

BILts. 
,-------~ 

£. 800 - - negotiated at 110 per cent 
3,1100 - - - " - - 181 - -
1,991 10 - - " IS 

416 6 10 " Itf 
1100 - - " 10 

l,ioo - -" 7 

D' 

Together, at the Army Rate 

To Stoppages for RatioDl i8l1led to StafF Officers, Ordaanee, &c. 
To Proceeds of Sal. of damaged Flour and empty Cub -

To received from staff-Surgeon Hill, refund of Pay overdrawn 
Sundry Overcharges - - - - - -

,~---------------~-------------------------------
BY -Paid for FreaIr Meat 

Candles -
Firewood 

By Expenditure on account of Hoapitala 
By paid for Timber for 1tepain 

Oftice Furniture -
~ Rum Kegs 

---
- -- -. . 

- -- -- -- . 
-
---

RBlIIIUK. 
~ 

• LI60 - -

-

S91 - -
lagS 14 6 
SII - 10 
110 - .. 
84 - -

l.tl 7 6 
- IS 10! 

l. 

- £.1,053 la 31 - 110 14 1 t - 177 19 11 

- - - -- 4 8 si · 14 - -· 1 17 4 

y th~ En~eer _ and} 344 7 10:1 

6t 14 91 

By Pay of' Military Artificers and Labourers employed b 
Barrack Department - - - - -

Labourers employed in cutting Wood - - - -
By paid Rent of CommisSariat Office and Store - - - -

y~C~~~} By Pay of Storekeeper, Iauer and Meaeoger, employed b 
Department - - - - - -

Acting Barrack-muter at 41 per diem - - - - -
Clerk to Brigade-Majot and Schoolmuter. each 1/6 - -

- - -- - -
By Pay of the Crew of'the Government Schooner 

Repairs of, and articles supplied, ditto -

By Allowance to sis: Negro CODvie~ employed as Mechanics 
paid for Clothing for Negr0e8 in Public Employmenta • 

, Seamen, &c. 

By Es:penee of maintaining the SOD of a Mosquito Chieftain 
Clothing, &re. presented to Moaquito IndiaDa - -

By Allowance to Officers in lieu of Forage 
- • - Ditto • • for Black Senanta 
• - - Ditto - - - Lodging Money 

By paid Pauage-money of a Private to the Bahamaa 

. 

--
---
-

- -
- -. -
- -- -- -
- . 

--
-· 
--
--
· --
-

- -
138 S 

73 4 
54 18 

167 3 
43 16 

43 • 
43 It 

11 7 
70 -

801 10 
11110 14 
116 13 

. -
egilD~tI ~d ~} .... 969 10 By paid Peuions of discharged Men from the W.t India R 

Companies - - - - - - - -
Allowance to Medical Attendant on ditto -

By Payments on account of Services provided for by Parliam 

~ental Subsistence 
Stair Pay - - -
Par of Commiuariat Officers 
Orduance Department -

By BalaDce on the i4th December 

. - - - 91 10 

ent, and repaid in England ;-via. 

- - - - o£.l,408 16 
- - - - 693 !I - - . - sgB 19 - - - - 370 IS 

I Ill", - - - -" 

-
si 
--
8 
3t 

3t 
8 

-
41 

-Si 
9s 

-
-! 
-

31 
9 -
6f 

£. 

-
I,. 

, 
£. 6. Il. 

5.569 18 5! 

8,1J4 6 4 

53 11 ., 
117 3 41 

u 3 4! 

14.So6 13 91 

\ 

£. 6. J. 

1,3411 4 41 

137 3 11 i 

10 S 91 

407 11 8 

147 - -

166 7 sf 

110 19'111 

86 14 11 i 

91 7 41 

1,138 18 If 
3 14 8 

5,061 - -I -
8,gli 19 si 

.... 071 13 71 -u,ga.. 13 -! 
1,5" - 8f 

l .... So6 13 9i 
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(i6.)-Abatract of Accounts of Commillariea-ctndinued: 

9.-CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 
etIIItittlllJll. Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest at the CAPE OF GOOD HOPE; 

J aJ, 8 (or the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824 . . oum p. 3. 
, e:ws ., 

TO Balance on the iSth December 1813 • 

To Bills drawn on the Treasury, amounting to £.93,911. 16,. 4ttl. producing Paper Rix Dollan, 
1,144,803·0#.3111 ••••• 7 • - - - - - - • 

To received from the Colonial Government ;--Yiz. 

For Expenditure on account of the Cape Corps, between ISth June and t4th 
Decelnber 18n - - • • - • • • -. - -

Ditto - for Miscellaneous Disbursements during the same period • -
On account of Current Expenditure for the Cape Corps, &c. on the Frontiers 
Interest on Bills drawn by Lord Charlea Somerset on the Treasury, for Co-

lonial Semces 
Cast Horses belonging to the Cape Corps, sold· • - - - • 
Received on account of an OverCharge for Rations supplied the Cape Corps 

£. I. d. 
S,uS u 8i 

131 7 6 
1,3i S IS -

77S 15 -
37 17 -I 
37 I 11 f 

To Stoppages for Rations supplied StafF Officers, Ordnance and Civil Departments of the Army • 

To received Proceeds of Salea of damaged Provisions, Stores, &c. £. 1,988 4 5 1 
Barrack Damages 118 19 8, 
Hospital Surpluses 133 5 4 , 
Provisions, &c. supplied Settlers • 20S 4 lot 

To received from the Printing Department, for the bire of a Negro 

To received OD account of Servicea repayable in England: , 
Regimental Surpluses - • - - - • 

. Fee from a Medical Officer exchanging to Half-pay • 
- L 110 7 11 

1 1 10 

To received for Provisions supplied. on the Frontiers to Engineer Ofticers employed in surveying 
Land 

To received a Balance due by A88istant COIIIIDiaary-General ROgenGn, 
(vide 1813 Ace-ounts) • - - - • • - -

on account of Overpayments to Chelsea Pensioners 
for Pay and Rations overdrawn. • • -
for Overcharlle for btions on the Frontiers -
(or extra RatiOns supplied Royal African Corps 
from Contractors on account of failures of Contracts 
for Firewood left on board a Transport 
for Surcharges OD Commissariat Accounts 

£. I. d. 
JOI 1I 1 6 

5 6 8, 
97 10 4 
63 11 i 

13 IS 8 i 
3 6 11 

i 10 8f 
17 I 11 

£. I. d. 
gl,8ts 8 41 

85,860 4 'I 

8 .... 34 10 3. 
811 11 It 

'.545 14 5 
6 15 -

1I1811! 

£. 119,898 - 6 f 

f 

BY Amount of Disbursements on account of the Extraordin ariea of the Army;-viz. 
.) · · · £.15,914 15 
) · · · · 11,"48 4 
.) - - · - 1,699 1 

At Cape Town (as per Statement) - (A 
- Graham's Town - - • (B. 
- P~rt Eli .. th • (C 

Br Payments on account of the Colonial Government :-vi •. 

- - · £.i,713 11 

· · · S '4 
· · · - 4-Si 18 

· · · - 1,020 -
· · · · 1,068 '9 
· - - - 1,4v5 -
· - - · Q,14i 14 

Rations supplied the Cape Corps at Graham·. Town 
Ditto • • - • • • at Port Elizabeth 

Pay and Subsistence of ditto • - • • 
Lodging, Stable and Forage Allowance of ditto 
Transport - - - • • • 
Purchase and building of Premises for Quarters 
Various Semcea 

By paid for Rations supplied to Surveying Parties on the Fro ntiers, to be repaid • . . 
. d in England ;-viz. By Payments for Semces provided for by Parliament, and repat 

Regimental Subsistence • 
StaB' Pay - - • 

Pay of CommiSBariat Officers : 
Store Branch • 
Ac;count Branch 

· · 
~ · 

- L 1,457 - i 63 

- £.18 .... 89 5 
· - 4,Q1 7 6 

8 'i 
9 ~ 

1,710 17 

8 
4f 
86 

8i 
3J. 
91 
8f 
71 --I 
. 

8 
66 

9 
HalfPaI -
Chelsea Pensions 
Ordnance Department 
Naval Department • 
Victualling Department 

· - - · 3,199 Il ul 
· - · · 3t469 Ill! - - - - 1,749 ISI if - - - - 3,515 - -
· · · · 1,941 8 1 t 
· · - - 945 - -Naval HOIpital • 

£. 

By Balance on the 14th December 1814 · · ~ - - . 
£. 

, 
£. I. d. 

38,861 1 91 

8,9i8 '9 16 
157 11 10 t-

47,948 li 91 

..,g,iS7 4 -I -97,105 16 10 

12,6gi 3 8, 
11g,8g8 - 61 
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7 GEO: IV. Army:........:..Commlssarlat Accounts. 457 

(i6.)-Abstract of Accounts of ColDIDiaaries,--(g. Cape of Good Hope)-continued. 

(A.)-Statement Disbursements the Military Chest at CA.PE TOWN, on account of the Extraordinaries of 
the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Meat for the Troop' 
Bread and Biscuit 
Rice 
CofFee 
Sugar -
Wine -

Candles 
Fo~ - - -
S:ies Detachments 
B g Bread • 

Paid (or Canvas and other Materials for Tents 
Negro and Hottenlot Labourers 

Compensation for Clothing to sundry Penons 
Brooms for Barracks 
OBice Furniture 

Paid for Freight, Boat and W ~n Hire 
Passage-money and Travelling EXDerl1ell of OBicers 

Paid for Building Materials, Implements, &c. -

-. 

Pay Artificers Labourers - - -
Pay of Clerk of Works, Draughtsmeu, Overseera and others emploYed 

Public Works - - - - - - - - -

Paid for Mules 
Farriery 

upon 

Paid for making Mattresses, washing and repairing Barrack Bedding, &c. -
Pay Storekeeperl, Issuers and others employed in the Commissariat Department 
Pay of Clerks and Meuenger employed in the Account Department 

Pay of Commandant of Simon's Town -
Garrison Serjeant Major - -
Staff Serjeant at Simon's Town - - - - - - -
3 Barrack and Overseer - --
Clerks to Town-major, and Mili~ Chaplain - • - - -
Writers in the Departments of Military Secretary, Adjutant and Quarter-

master General 

Par of black Pioneer8 attached to various regimen .. 
P81d Funeral Expenles of PensioDerll • -

for CommunioD Plate for Military Chapel 
Hospital Stoppages returned - -
Survey of Land 

Paid Allowance to Chaplain at Simon's Town 
Paid for Rent of Officers Quarters -

Commislariat Stores and OSices 
Office of Account Department 
Ditto Military Secretary 

Paid Allowance Officen and others in of Quarters 
Paid for Printing and Stationery - • 

POIItage contingent Expensea 

4.704J 17 
3.346 18 6 

885 4 
168 5 ,I 
40!Z 3 6i 
174 15 1 t 
6illl 5 .l 

:I, 

51 15 -
1,751 III !Zi 
1,773 15 1 

40 16 41 

15 I 

45 10 
3i 6 
33 7 
14 III 

166 16 
68, 8 

1,591 8 
1,918 15 

1,!l56 3 91 

5 
69 19 101 

l,t86 16 !If 
21 7 18 7 

181 ; lot 49 
3 

t09 4 
59 6 

149 

49 3 
8 

J 15 
160 11 

6 

45 - -
63 - -

Paid Allowance to Acting Deputy Judge AdYoc&te, and other Expenses attending Courts Martial 

Dillbursements on account employed the Department; Yi8.-
Tobacco Allowance L 135 _ _ 
Clothing • 8i 4 41 
Sundries 10 6 i 

Paid tor Supplies to the Troops on the Frontier in 18!13, by drafts of the Commissary stationed tbere 

6. d. 

14,9U 10 t I 

954 4 7! 

g6 4 10 f 
430 9 

!:It7 if 
54 3 -f 

370 5 6 f 
104 3 1 f 

'40 14 101 

34 1 7 4 

(B.)-Statement Disbursements Military Chest at GRA.HAX'S TOWN, on account the Extraordinaries 
of the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 18~4' 

PAID for Meat, Bread, 
Forage 
Firewood 

&c, for the 

Paid for lIundry Implementl, &c. 
Sundries for Rocket Se"ice 

Paid for Building Materialll -
Pay of Artificers and Labourers 

. Pay of Barrack Serjeant Clerk -. _ 
Pay of Garrison Serjeant-major and Clerk to Brigade-major 
Pay of Hottentots employed 81 Drivers for the Artillery 

Paid Allowance to OSicers in lieu of Forage -
in lieu of Quarters 

Paid Rent and Contingencies of the Bripde.major's Office· -
CompeDlltion f!lr Clothing to tbe lilQ:riaon Serjeant-rnajor 

VOL. 81 A 

5,331 18 i £. d .. 
1.473 15 1 f 

15 

17 16 ~ 

6,806 9· 

51 11 9f ----- 6g 
...... 6 13 11 i 
'49 10 si 

6gB 
63 6 !li 
37 3 11 i 
46 16 j 

137 
763 19 
168 13 

9 

1,031 13 6 f 
·56 10 3 .. 6 

'17 14 9 
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,Appendhc, 
(A.) 

continued. 

458 Anny:-Commissariat Accounts. 

(,c).)-Abstract of' Accounts of Commiaariee,-(g. cape or Geod Hope)-eMJtinllftl. 

Disbursements from the Military Cheat at Graham's Town-continued. 

Par of Storekeepers, Issuers, &c. employed in the Commissaries DepOJ1ment 
Paid (or Cooperage - - - - - - - - - -

Postage and Stationery 

Paid {or Office and Store Reots 
Rent of Hospitals and Barracks 

Paid for Waggons 
Farriery -

117 15 9 
10'2 

1)5 

7 9 s 

Paid for Transport - - - - - • • • • - - - • -
Paid Remuneration to Capt. Bonamy, for Expenses incurred in su"eyiog and sketching 6,U41 

square Miles of Land - • • - - - • -
Paid Compeosatioo for Lossea 8U8tained by Fire - - - -
Paid Allowance to a Chaplain for one year ending 19th February 1824 

l. 

A~ 1826. 

t. I. d. 

'19 15 9 

J4S 9 S 
1,101 18 

sos 5 9 
187 10 

54 13 7 i 

(C.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at PORT ELIZABETH, on aecount of the Extraordinaries 
of the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Meat, Bread, &c. • 
Flour· 
Biscuiu 
Barley and Oata -
Firewood • 

Paid for Water Casks, &c. 
Sundry Implements and Building Material. 

Pay of Artificers· - - • - • -

Par of Iuuers and others emplo,. in the Stores -
Pwd Allowance to Officen in lieu of Forage -
- • - Ditto - - • in lieu of' Quarters 

Paid for Transport • -
Paid for Office and Store Rent 
Paid for Postage and StationelY -
Paid Passage Money of Troops 

I o.-MA URITIUS. 

56 8 10 
134 15 -1 

14 11 -

l . 

206 - 10 i 
119 9 7 

173 III 8 i 
IlI7 3 6 i 
153 11 3 i 
s5 7 10 I 

... 10 -

1;6gg 1 81 

Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest at the MAURITIUS; for the 
period commencing on the 25th December 18'23, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

( 

TO Balancean,the 24th December 18~3 

To Bills drawn on the Treasury, amoutiog to£. ~""'3Q7. 168. 61 d. sterting, andJproduciog, 
Spanish $ 45,921 -N~. at 4/8 each, Army rate • • - - £.10.714 19' 3 
Paper $ 76,507 t, at 3/"'" the average rate - • • - - - ls,751 5 

To,proceeds of Salea.of Public S\ereI - - - - - • - • 93 19 
Received for Salt Meat ,and., Rice sold. to H41pi&eJuad Regime.tal Oiicera 180 -
Ditto - • • to Orphans of' Soldiers - • - - • - • - 1-

To received on ' account of Ratioos supplied Non·commissioned Oflicera and Privates of the 
Royal Artillery - • - • - - • 

To received for Great Coats lost by neglect of Soldiers 
To received on account of Regimental Surpluses • 

, Hospital • ditto 

To received for Rent -of 'Govemment Buildings . ' - • -
To amount of Poy ref.nded by Dr. M'Mullin; Physician tethe Forcee 
To amount of 'Various Surcharges • 
To received from the Colonial Goverpmeot, repiUd per cODtra -
To a Surplus found in the Chest:' - . - • • -

Gain on exchanging Bengal Pice for Peper 

To amount of a Consignment or SpeCie from England, per H. M. S. Arachne • 

£. g6 16 3 
1 - li 

1 - 61 
- 17 ... 

\ 
£. I. d. 

S,lt9s' ... 8'£ 

'J75 - 7 i 

58 13 10 * 
- · l~ · - . 

97 16 .... < 
65 16 8 

103 10 4 
5 - 9! "t24O' _. 

I 17 10 l 
56.566 19 5:' 

£. 88,774 - I I 

r 
BY Paid for Fresh Meat for the Troops -

Salt - ditto 
Bread and Biscuit 
Rice -
Manioc 
Tobacco -
Rum 
Salt -
Fuel 

'\ 
- £. 3,141 1 51 £. I, d. 

9+3 4- 5-s 
2,888 15 gf 

47.1 8 4-
69 2 4~ 
38 14 -t 

105 4 5i 
2 4- 9 

331 11 1 

Carried forward - £. 7.991 6 9 

--'JigitizecLby Goog I e _ __ ~ 



7 'Gto., IV. Army:-Commissariat Accounts. 

(~6.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commisaaries,-{10. Mauritius)-conmrued. 

C'-continued. 

SUMS received into, and i8lued from, the Military Chest at the Manritiua-eOftti,. .. trl. 

Brought forward - -

By paid for Water lupplied the Garrison at Mahebourg - - - - - - • • 
By paid for various articles for the Medical Department, including necessaries for Invalidl returning 

to England - - • • • - • .' - - • - • • -
By paid for various Building Materials and Barrack Furniture, including Lamp Oil £. 1 ,65~ 8 5 t 

Draugbt Oxen - - - • - - - • - - ~3 6 8 

By Transport ot' Stores and Provisions to Outposts, &c. - • - -
By Deficiencies of the Hospital Fund - • - • - - -
By Pay of Clerks and StoreKeepers employed in the Commissariat Department 

Conductor and Messenger - - - - - • -
Store Serjeants at Outposts - • • - - - -
Clerk and Mesaenger employed in the Account Department -

- - -- - · 
654 - -

56 - -
159 S. I -. 
184 4 3 

B1 Allowaace to acting DeputK Judge Advocate - - - . - -
By Pay of Labourers and Arti cers - - - - - - - - . 
By Pay of the Crew of a P~ Boat to the Isle of Paue - - - -
By Pay of Clerks to the Physicl8n to the Forces - - - - - -
By paid Passage ofan Olicer to New South Wales - - - - - -
By paid for contingent Office Expenses, including Printing, &c. - - - -

Ditto - Account Department - - - • - - -

. · -- - · . · · - - · - - -
UI 16 10 i 

6 18 9t 

By paid for Cuft's and Collars for Serjeants great coats, for the years Ih3 anil18~4 - · · 
By Payments on account ofSenices specially provided for by Parliament, and repaid in England i-viz. 

Regimental Subsistence - - - - - - - - - £. 16, 1 ~8 3 31 
StafF Pay - - - - - - - • - - - • - ~,85~ 11 8 i 
Pay of Commissariat OtIicers : 

Store Branch - • - - - - - • £.600 18 5 
Account Branch • • • - - - • 355 5 6 

----- 1,055 311 
Chelsea Pensions . . - - - - - . - - - 171 9 ~t 
Ordnance Department - - - - - - - . - - ~,1~0 - 9t 
Naval Department - . - - - - - - - . - ~,4~9 - -
Victualling Department - ~ - - - . . - - - U 17 4f 

• 
By Colonial Government Loan, credited per contra, repaid - - - - !I,240 - -

Advanced part of the Consignment from England, per H. M. S. Arachne . • 47,gS3 a 9 

By repaid on account of the Representatives of the late Commiuariat Clerk, Robinaon, Amount 
deposited in the Cheat in 18~1 - - - - - - - - - • - • 

t. I. d. 

'i,991 a 9 

6 10 -
'7g 11 6 

1,675 15 11 
gog 11 81 
79 15 71 

1,053 10 31 
44-

468 1 87 
31 16 

169 15 9i 
63 11 8 

128 15 71 
1 10 1 

1!1,149 16 4 t 

49.473 It 9 

195 11 1 

t. 86,588 6 si 

~ 

By Balance on the !14th December 18'4 • - !I,185 14 51 

£. 88,774 - 11 

ll.-GIBRALTAR. 

459 

Abstract of the Account of Sums rect'ived into, and issued from, the Military Chest at GIBlt.ALTAR.; for the 
period commencing on the 25th December 1 H23, and ending on the 2-tth December 1824-

Dr 
rr----------------------------------~A~----------------------~----------~, 

TO Balance on the 15th December 18g3 

To Bill. drawn on the Treaaury -
Premium on Negociation 

To received for Rations issued to StafF Officers, Ordnance and Civil Departments of the Army 
To proceeds of Sales of unserviceable Stores, empty Cub, &c.· - • • - - -
To received for Regimental Surpluses - t. !l55 s 31 

Hospital - ditto - g6 - 'i 
To received for Rent of various Public Buildings i-viz. 

Barrack Workshops, 10 months to 30th September 18240 at $113 per month • 
Canteen at WincbDill Hill, 8 months to 31St October 18g4o at $log - -
Ditto - at Europa Point - - - - ditto - - - - at $ g9 

gS4 5 -
Ig6 4 -
611 4 -

To received Proceeda of Salea of Premises belonging to the Ordnance Departmeat, to be applied 
to the construction of Public Worb, per contra i-viz. . 
Bedlam £. !l5,gOO 
White Cloister - £. 5,91 I 8 g 

Credited in 18~3 !I,~50 

Deduct, paid for Deeds of CODveyance 
3,66i 8 9 

51 10 6 
3,610 18 3 

To received on Account of a Surcharge on the Accounts of Deputy Commiaary Geaeral Mackenzie 
To this Sum overdrawn on account ohubaistence of Ordnance Corps in 18~3, returned into the 

Chest - • - - • • - - • - • - - - • - • 
To an Advance in 1813 to J. s. DougIaa. esq. Conaw General at Morocco, repaid 
To Surplua Money found in -the Chest ' • - - - - - • -

L 

t. ,. d. 
21,491 15 5 

gB,374 16 I 

!I,138 18 • 
79 8 -I 

351 I sf 

.8,810 18 3 

'135 - -

It 19 11 

115 - -
IS 11 8f 

(eorrIiftul.) 
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460 Army :~ComInlssariat Accounts. 

(~6.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commissariell,-{10. Gibraltar)-contillfU'd. 

r 
SUMS received into, and issued frtlm, the Military Chest at Gibraltar--conlinwd. 

BY Paid for Meat for the Troops £.5,097 15 3 
FJour ',343 16 6! 
Wine 4>9~9 10 11 i 
Forage 3 ..... 54 17 lol 
Oil 631 15 5 t 
Firewood ~~3 - 6 j 
Salt 1 15 61 

By paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rations left in ltore Men in Hospital -
By Payments on account of Cartage and other Transport ;-viz. 

To the Ordnance, for Commissariat Transport to 311t March 18!l4, the day on which 
service ceased to be performed by the former Department - £. 

the 

To Sundries, for the general service of the several Departments, from lit April 772 1 a i 
Pay of Drivers and others employed - - - - • - - - 1,289 13 11 
Mules purchased 504 9 
Repairs of 154 - 10 I 

By paid on account of the Hospital Fund - --
paid to the Apothecary oftbe Forces on account of Hospitala 

By Pay of Master Baker' - - . -
Bakers, Artificers and Labourers 
Clerk, Officekeeper and Messenger -
Ditto - attached Account Department 

By Allowance to the Roman Catholic Vicar . 
By Payments on account of the Barrack Department ;-viz. 

Building Materials - - - - -
Pay of Clerks, Issuers, Overseers, &c. -
Pay of Artificers and Labourers - -
Rent 
W IIIhing and making up Barrack Bedding 
Sweeping Cbimnies - - - -
ABSe88ment on Barracks and Quarters -
Porterage of Coa1a 
Lodging Allowance - - - -
Allowance in lieu of Rations to a Wheelwright 
Allowance in Jieu of Fuel and Candles -
Brooms 
Paint, Glass, &c. 

By paid for Postage - - -
Printing and Stationery 

Contingent Office Expenses -
Ditto Account Department 
Cooperage - • - - - -
Assessed Taxes on Commisaariat Buildings -
Clothing for the Crew of the Governor's Barge 

By E~penditure for the Town Major's Department: 

188 10 91 
17811 8, 
lOO 6 4 

1,060 i 
110 17 I 
54 18 -

3511 15 3i 
1,035 16 8 i 
1,611 14 ... t 

158 1 6 
183 6 9 t 
86 5 5}1. 
53 

UO 15 t 
1174 7 \I' 

10 4 9 
104 19 1 t 
147 - 4 
41 10 3t 
3 4 81 

93 18 t 
19 11 • 
11 18 41 
18 14 1 

19 si 
71 13 3 

Par of Police Officers, Clerks - - 1139 1\1 1 i 
Prmting, and other contingent Expenses 69 9 1 f 

By paid Expenses of the Garrison Quartermaster', Department; conllisting of Pay of Labourers, 
Carters and Watermen, Repair of Roads, &c. - - • - - _ 

By paid Expenses of the Military Secretary's Department: 
Pay of Two Clerks and a Messenger - - - - £. 3'll 15 
Postage, Stationery, &c. - -. 5 10 1 

By paid Expenses of Invalids proceeding to England - 31l 
Travelling Expenlle8 of Medical Officer - 3 7 6 

By paid AJlowance in lieu of Quarters Commisl!lariat Department 
By Par of Two Men employed the Signal Stations - -

P81d for Sundries for ditto - - - - - - -

By Pay and Allowances of extra Garrison Staff and others -
Ditto - - - - - Crew of Governor's Barge , 

34 6 3 
13 10 2! 

144 11 3 
549 -

By Allowance to officiating Deputy .Tudge Advocate, and other Expenses attending Courta Martial 
By Allowance to Port Serjeant, for Lights - - - - -
By Expense incurred sending Spanish Emigrants from the Garrison 
By paid Moiety of tbe ~xpense incurred in cleaning the Basin at Ragged Staff - - - _ 
By Pay and Allowances due to the late Serjeant Newburger, as acting Adjutant to the Foreign 

Dep6t, between '115th September 1814 and 19th February paid to his Widow -
By paid Repairs of the Consular House at Tanjiers. - - - - - • - -
By Payment on account of Services provided for by Parliament, and repaid in England ;-viz. 

Regimental Subsistence - - - -' £. !18,6S8 6 1 i 
Staff Pay - - - 40#9 18 6 
Pay of Commissariat Officers: 

Store Branch -
Account Branch 

Chelsea Pensions 
Widows Pensions 
Ordnance Department 
Naval Department 
Victualling Department 

1,092 14-
434 III ~} 

333 3 
77 9 

!1~,810 8 
6,390 
.... 1175 

By Payments on account of the OrdDance Department, out of the Proceeda of the Sale of Store
hOUlIeI, per contra ;-viz. 

Bedlani - £. 10446 - 4 
White Cloister - 3,439 3 11 

By 'CoDlignmenta of Specie i-Viz. 
To Malta· • - • l,~SO 

Corfu - 10,161 

£. 

A. 1826. 

, 
•. d. 

1,6811 ~ -I 
1,637 16 -6 

3,350 Sit 

4,180 13 1 i 

138 7 

309 11 I i 
l,og8 91 

324 - 11! 

35 7 6 
130 17 61 

47 16 i 

69,1 !l 
64 18 -I 
20 1 9 

IBI 10 
168 15 -
19 71. 

. ~40 13 61 

111 .... 11 

By Balance on the 14th December 18~4: £. 130.897 
., 

7 7 
. In the Chest .' - - -

Detiuet due the CommilllU"Y of Accoul!lu 
19,~5t 5 71 

- 10 1. 
19,1150 

£. 150,148 
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(1I6.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commiuaries~nued. 

n.-MALTA. 

Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest at MALTA j for the period 
commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

D' 
r---------------------------------------~-----------------------------------

t. I. iY 
TO BalaDce on the 15th December 18113 

To Bills drawn on the Treasury • 
Premium on Negotiation 

To received for Rations iuued to St8ft', Ordnance and Civil Departments of the Army 

To J.»roceeda of Sales of Bran, Charcoal, and unseniceable Stores • 
Ditto • of Hospital and Barrack Stores· • • • 

To received on account of Barrack Deficiencies 
for Medicines supplied to private Persons 
for Dung from tlie Stables • • 

To received for Regimental SurplUlel, to be repaid in England 
, , Hospital Surphuea • - - • • 

To received on account of Surcharges and Balances due to the Public • • 
from the Ordnance Storekeeper, Surplus on the Contract fonfaabiDg 

Sheet. 

To received from the Civil Government i-viz. 

Advance by way of Loan, refunded per contra • - - • -
St8ft' Pay and Contingencies from IlSth June 18113 to 14th June 1814 
St8ft' Pay overdrawn, refunded - • - - • - -

£.5+ 11 6 
311 5 -! 

15 10 -! 
40 15 -
6 8 9 

84 18 91 
675 13 3 

18 19 If 

~ 13 61 

11,150 - -
7,083 16 6 

97 5 -

I 
i 

70,u8 5 If 

55,SIO 11 7. 
3,053 !i 10 f 

86 16 6i 

611 13 91 

39 u 81 

18,431 1 6 

To received for Provisions supplied Government Veae1a - 141 II 5 

To receiYed a Conaignaumt of Specie from Gibraltar 11,191 17 -

£ 1590417 18 8 f 

c r 

BY Paid for Meat for the Troops · - · · · · - · £.11,904 4 -
~lbeat - • · . ~ - · - - - . 4.914 18 91 
Bread - - - . . · - · - · - 181 9 !It 
Wine - - · - . · · - - - - 3.439 9 -I 
Wood . - · - - - - · - - - 1,335 13 6f 
Oil - - - - - - - · - - - 436 5 1 
Salt - - - - - - - - - - - 11 5 91 
Barley . - - - - · - - - · - 443 K 10 
Straw - - · - · - - · · · · 3119 Si 

.Carruba . . - · · - · - · - - sS I1 7 
Hay and Grass . - · · - - - - - · 308 13 3 

y paid to Regimental Surgeons on account of Rations l~ in Store by Men iD Hospital B 
B 

- . 
Y paid for Medicines for Regimental Hospitals -

a Mule for the Commi&sariat • -
Utensils - - · · - · 
Sundries, for Repairs, &c. · · · 

paid for washing and repairing Stores · -
Y paid for Transport of Stores and Provisions • 

for Boat·hire, embarki~ Troo~ &c. • 

By 

B 

for Puaage MODey and Travel· Expenaes 

· --
· 

-
· -
-

· - - -
· - · -- - - · · · - -
· - - · 
· - - · - - - -
· · · -

Y Pay of Storekeepers, Bakers, Messengers, &c. employed iD the Com.m-iat 
Departmen, - - • • - - • • - -

B 

Artificers, Carten, "c. - - · . - - · - -
Extra Labourers, iaauing Coals, &c. - - - · · -

Y Pay ot Garrison Boat's Crew· - - - • - - - · 
Sundry Persons employed by the Engineer Depar&ment · · · 

B 

, paid for Rent of Commiaaariat Stores, OfBces, &c. • - · · · 
Stationery and other Contingent Oftice Expenses . · - · 

B 

L!Il6 6 4 
30 - 10 
6 9 3 

13 I 3 

- - . 
135 15 ~f 3111 IQ 

1133 9 91 

s66 15 6 
l,ogB 18 At 187 13 

119 10 101 
415 6 6f 

l,0g8 10 8 
90 5 91 -

By 

B 
IS 

4Ucnrance to acting Deputy Judge AdyOC8te and others while attending Courts Martial -
'1 contiD~nt Expenses ot the British ConauJate at Tunis and Tripoli · -
y paid for extra Medical A.ttendance . · . · - · · -

Neceaaaries for 4 Prisoners . · - · . · - -
Y Allowance in lieu of Quarten · - - - - - · · -B 

By Allowances of Fuel, &c. to the OrdDance Department, &om lit January to} 
3uda September 1814 • • '. • • - - • - - • 

Canied forward 

VOL. 81. 6 B 

- - · 
£10 - -

I 5 -
- - · 

- . · 

- - £. 

, 
t. I. tI. 

15,363 9 71 
1,170 - 6 

175 18 8 

37 11 61 

691 17 If 

1,851 7 I' 

544 17 5 

1,188 16 51 
1~ 14 -
153 16 7! 

III 5 -
II 9 'll 

93 7 6 

31,539 10 8t 
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Army :-:-:-Commissariat, 'Accounts. 

(26.}-Abstract of AccoUnt. b( Co..u..antii,-(Malta)-cmttinued. 

C r - cOfItinueci. 

SUMS receiTed i.-to, and issued frOM, tbe Military Chetlt -at Malta~. 

By Payments on account of the Civil Government ;-viz. 
B~ought forward £. 

£. 11,250 Loan per contra refunded -
Pay of StafF Officers - -
Pay of Commilsariat Officers 

4t4OO 18 8 f 

Ditto - Storekeeper -

A llowance to Roman Catholic Chaplain 

£.11,407 1 9 
log 16 -

Contingencies and Pay of subordinate Persons in the following 
DeJHUlments : 

Military Secreta~'s Department - - L 114 17 
Adjutant Generals - - ditto - 59 19 
Quartermaster General's ditto 59 19 
Brigade and Town Major'S ditto 140 11 
Medical - - - • - ditto 1116 13 
Commi88ariat of Accouots - 53 i 

555 3 4i 
£. 

By Payments for Services specially pronded for by Parliament, and repaid in England ;-viz. 
Regimental Subsistence - - - - • - - - £.21,531 5 l1I 
Commiaariat Pa, not chargeable against the Civil GOTemment' - 30i 2 -
Half Pay of Military OfIicers - lu6 11 -
Chelsea Pensions - • • 17. 14 6 
Ordnance Department • 8,693 - 1 f 
Naval Hospital • • 3.834 3 of. 
Victualling Department i3,g06 5 of. 
Naval Department 9,138 13 of. 

By Payments on account of the Ionian Islands ;-viz. 
Specie sent to Corfu - • - - -
Ditto - - Cerigo 
Commiaaary's Dratb 

27,000 
1,350 - -
2,406 5 -I 

£. 

By Balance on the 24th December 18\14 -
£. 

13.-ION1AN ISLANDS. 

A. 1~26~ 

Lo', I.' tl.o 
31,539 10 8, 

30,756 5 -I 
1..,s,88. 4- 6i 
.10,535 14 if 
1590417 18 8f 

, 

Abstract ot the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest in the IONIAN IsLANDS; 

for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

Dr 

TO Balance on the :15th December 18i3 -
To Bills drawn on the Treasury - • • £. 2,650 - -

Premium on Negotiation i33 13 6f 

To amouDt of Stoppages for Rations issued to Staft' Officers, Ordnance and Civil Department of 
the Army • # - - - - - -

To proceeds of Sales of damaged Provisions, Stores, &c. 
To received for Medicines supplied to Civil Departments • 

from Contractors on account of failures of Contracts 
for P88&8ge Money refunded 
. Ration'- overdrawn -

To receiyed for Regimental SUTpluses 
Hospital - ditto 

To receiTed from the Civil Goyernment of the Ionian States ;-viz. 
Proportion of StafF Pay, Commissariat Pay and Contingencies, for the year 

ended,24th uecemher 1823 • • - - - • • • 
StafF and CommilllllU'iat Pay for 6 Months to i4th June 18i4 - - • 
Contingencies ofthe Medical and Account Departments to 24th Dec. 18i3, 
Over Issue of Pay to 2 Medical Officers -
On account of Barrack Furniture purchased 
PrOVisiODl supplied to the Flotilla -
Two Rum Puncheons supplied 

To Consignments of Specie, &c. ;-viz. 
From Malta. 

Cash 
Drafts . • 

Deficiency 

From Gibraltar 

£.73,350 - -
3,23i 5 8 f 

76.582 5 8t 
17-

£.52 16 -f 
17 10 4' 
- 18 -
1 19 1 f 

141 17 6i 
695 la -. 

7.514 4 11 
3.253 - 6 

Si 14 11 I 
32 5 -

2 34 14 51 
195 3 2 

1 10 7i 

£. •. d. 

76.580 18 8t 
10,161 4 6 

£. I. d. 
4t37i 16 91 

1,883 13 6f 

2,356 J7 7 
32 5 4i 

73 3 6t 

836 19 6i 

86,74. 3 sI-
To repaid by the Ordnance Department, amount of a Clerk's Salary for the year 18i3 -£. .\_-..-1...:3:,.6,-1...:.7:-6---r-

108.748 9 10 1 

Y Amount of Diabunementa on account of the Extraorclinariea or the Army. at 
&he following StaUoDl;-nz. 

Corfu &Dd Puo, per Abstract • - • - (A.). - I.. S3,051 ) 1 
Zante - (B.) 5.4-96 12 
CepbaloDia and Ithaca • (Co) 5.751 1 
SaD~ Maun o. (D.) _ 3.0 7t 2 
Cen,o • (Eo) 543 3 

£. •• rl. 

37.914 11 si 

Digitized by Google 



7 Gxo. IV. Army :-Commissariat Accounts. 

(t6.}-Abract of Accounts uf Commiuaries,-(loDian Islands)-contintled. 

,~. ______________________________________ JA~ ________________________________ ~, 

SUMS received into, and issued from, the Military Chest in the 10lUan IsIands-contined. 

By Payments on account of the Civil Government of the Ionian States ;-viz. 

Sd Pay - -
CommillllBriat Pay 
Contingent Disbursements of YlU'ioua Departments • 
Pusage Money and Travelling Expenses of Ofticel'll -
Tranaport 

By Paymenbl on account of the Civil Government of Malta ;-viz. 

- t. 5,490 U 11 
1,593 U 6 

77"1t 61 
'J7 5 8 s 

u6 1 lOt 

On account of the Contingent ExpeD8e8 of the Medical Department to 14th 
December 18t3 - - - • • - - • - - -

- - Ditto - - Account Department 

By Payments for Services provided for by Parliament, and repaid in England i-viz. 

14 1 11 i 
- 10 9 

Regimental Subsistence _. - - - - • - £. 46.594 9 10! 
Pay of Commiuariat Ofticel'll not chargeable to the Civil Government 91 10 -
Chelsea Pensions - 43 6 9 i 
Ordnance Department - 7,915 18 3 
Naval Department - 517 10 -

By Balance on the t4th December 18t4 

t. I. tl. 

7,315 5 6f 

55,1611 14 11 t 
100,417 4 7f 

8,331 £> t f 

463 

(A.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at CORFU and PAXO, on account of the Extraordinaries 
of the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 18~3, and ending on the 24th December 1824-

PAID for Meat for the Troopa 
Bread -
Wine -
Wood • 
Oil and Cotton Wick 
Barley 
Bran 
Grau -
Hay • 
Straw 

• £. 8,381 9 11 
3,537 1 8 t 
.... 789 12 11 
1,5601 10 

.ps 2 -I 
1,040 I 6, 

1139 9 91" 
17 I!I 41 

44t 15 10 
1,040 t 111 

Paid Regimental Surgeona for RatioDl due to Men in Hospital - • • -
Paid for F; ~ S~dr~, f~ R~I'II ~ C~ Ir~ for.the~} 

Tools IUld Utensils - - - - - - - • - • 

Paid for Lighterage, &e. - - - - -
Pasuge of a Commillariat Ofticer to Zante 

Pay of Storekeepen, Issuel'll, Artificei'll, &cc. -
Mule&een BDd Labourers - -

Paid Contingent OfBce Expenaes 

53 10 11 

.. 4 -

13 ·5 41 
2 14 -

369 18 -
t61 13 -

£. 

t. I. tl. 

Ut473 10 11 

57 14 11 

15 19 41 

637 11 -

14 19 41 

(B.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at ZANTE, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; tor the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ~ding on the 24th December 1824 . 

PAID for Meat 
Bread • 
Wine 
Wood -
on 
Barley -
JJran 
Grau 
Hay 
Straw 

Paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rations due to Men in Hospital 

Paid for Cooperage, &c. -

Pay of Issuer BDd Muleteer 

Paid, re. Repaira of Cartl, Farriery, &c. • 

• t.Il0303 18 If 
794 15 -f 

1,317 15 10 I 
386 8 61 
87 18 911 

85 15 6 
18 11 3 

,. - 6 
43 17 8 f 

197 15 8 

t. 

£. I. d. 

5,~38 17 1 f 

159 I -

8 1+ 91 
81 17 -i 
7 I 10 

5.4g6 It 8f 
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464 Army :-Conlmissariat Accounts. . A. lBW. 

(t6.)-Abstract of Accounts of Commissaries,-(Ionian lalands)-conli,.ued. 

(C.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at CEPH.O\LONIA and ITHACA, on account of the 
Extraordinaries of the Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 
24th December 1824· 

PAID for Meat -
Bread -
Wine -
Wood • 
Oil and Cotton Wick 
Barley -
Bran -
Hay -
Straw 

Paid Regimental Surgeons fur Rations due to Men in Hospital -
Paid for Farriery, Repairs of Carts, &c. - - - -

Transport of Provisions, &-c. • 
Passage of Commiuariat Officers 

Pay of Storekeepen and Muleteers -

- £. 1,660 1'J 10 
816 13 10 

714 g 7 t 
1,038 6 7 

153 6 6 
1147 - 10 

311 U 9 
178 '11 !I I. 

404 15 llt 

I.. I. d. 

5,t45 14 I f 
347 16 6 

4 'I 11 
6 11 4f 
6 I 3t 

140 15 6 

5.751 1 8 i 

(D.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at SANTA MAURA, on account of the Extraordinaries 
oftbe Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 182". 

PAID for Meat • 
Bread -
Wine -
Wood • 
Oil 
Barley. 
Bran 
Hay -
StraW' 

Paill Regim~ntal Surgeons for Rations due to Men in Hospital -
Paid for Cooperage - • 

Transport of Provisions 
Pay of Storekeeper -

.1..1,364 I -i 
587 19 It 
417 4 9 
1113 9 -3t 

83 7 
47 3 it 

3 14 I 
13 13 61 

143 10 loi 

t. 

I.. I. d. 

lI,ss.., 3 I 

83 i 6 
- 6 at 

II 3 3 
8t 7 -

3,07' I li 

(E.)-Statement of Disbursements from the Military Chest at CERIGO, on account of the Extraordinaries of the 
Army; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

PAID for Meat -
Bread . 

,Wine . 
Wood 
Oil 
Straw ~ 

Paid to Regimenbll Surgeons for Rations due to Men in HOIpital 
Pay of Storekeeper - - - - - - • -

. I.. 177 10 
74 4 
97 -
77 -
18 III 
16 10 

14.-SIERRA LEONE AND GAMBIA. 

-,I 
5 
61 
51 
61 
9 

I.. I • d. 

460 18 81 
18 5 -
54 

543 3 81 

Abstract of the Account of Sums received into, and issued from, the Military Chest at SIERB.A LEONE and the 
GAMBIA; for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending on the 24th December 1824. 

D' 
fr--------------~--------------------~A------------------------~--------~, 

TO Balance on the lIsth December 18113 

To Bills drawn on the Treasury ;-via. 
. 'Amouot Sterling - -

Premium -
, Together, at the Army Rate -

To receivad on account of Services repayable in England ;-viz. 

I.. 70,8l13 U 11 
11,30 5 19 9 

Proceeds of Sales of Naval Stores. &c. - • - - - • I.. 119 19 11 i 
Proceeds of Sales of Veasels condemned under the Slaye Trade Abolition 

Laws. - _ _ • _ • • • _ • • _ 
Received on account of the EfFects and Credits of deceased Officers, to be 
re~d to tbeir .Representatives in this Country - - - • • 

Rece~ved from Lieut. Scott, of H. M. S. Swinger, OIl account of the Navy 
Recelm on account of Fees on Commiuions • ,_ _ • -

473 3 4i 

1,801 14 61 
60 13 • 10 4 6f 

To receiYed Amount of Stoppages for Rationa ilaued to the StafF aDd Departments 
To received on account of Kospital Surpluses. _ _ _ • _ _ 
To received on account of Pay, Ice. oyeidrawn _ • _ • _ • 

£. 

I.. I. d. 
1,g65 11 ., 

66, lot 1 41 

1.476 15 81 
115 15 3.1 
7. IS 7 
50 6 9 

70,,83 3 If 
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7 GEO. IV. Army :-Commissariat Accounts. 

r 

(s6.)-Abatract of Accounts or Commilaaries;-(Sierra Leone and Gambia)-COfttift_ , 

SUMS received into, and iuuedfrom, the Military Cheat at Sierra Leone ancl the Gamb~OIItiued. 

BY Amount of Disburaements on acCount of the Extraordinariea of the Army, per Statemenb 
annexed; viz. . 

At Sierra Leone - (A.) L 37,706 6 1 I 
St. Mary's, Gambia - (B.) 5,595 19 9 f 

B)' Payments OIl account of Services specially provided for by Parliament, and repaid in 
EnglAnd; viz. 

Regimental Subsistence - - £,.,637 14 '1 
Stair Pay 1,340 5 11 f 
Pay of Commisaariat Of&cers : 

Sierra Leone -
St. Mary's 

o CheIsea Pensions _ 
Ordnance Department -

Victualling Department: 
Supplies furnished His Majesty'. Ships -
Hospital Expenses for Seelnen -

By consignment of Specie to Cape Cout Castle 

By Balance on the !14th December 1814 

- £·795 8 7i 
28,5 14 '1 i 

-£.1,986 1!l 5 t 
34 611 

-----

1,0813 3 t 
t3S - 31 
535 6 6 

1,020 19 4i 

I.. 

I.. 

.465 

\ 
£, I, d. 

43,301 5 11 

9,847 10 -I 
9>333 6 8 

61,483 I 71 

8,300 61 -----
70,783 3 I i 

(A.)-Statement of Disbursements from the. Military Chest at .SIERR.A LEUNE, on account of the Extraordinaries 
of the ~rmy; for th~ ~riod commencing on the 25Jh p~ember 1823, and ending on the 20ith December 1824. 

PAID for Fresh Meat . - . - . - - ~ £ 
Salt - ditto -

; 1,910 15 8t 

Flour and Rice -'. , -' " . 
Oil . 
Wine -
Rum 
Yams 

• 
Paid to Regimental SurgeoOl for Ratiooa left' UiStore by Men in Hospital 
Paid for Transpmt of Stores, .!cc. - . 

5>490 16 
5.194 6 

71 4 
1,060 16 
l,u8 7 

4' -
. . - -- -

-
8 

~t 
6 
-
-
-

s,l97 8 91 Paid for Building Materials - - - • - - - £. 
, Pay of 4rtificersemployed iD the Engineer Department 1,303 5 10 i 

80 15 11 
16 '1 '4 

. Pay~of Clerk of' Worb 0 

. Overseer or ditto 

1,411 16 :1 4Bs 11 
S3 6 8 
6s 1(; 3 

9 11 10 
IS 13 '1 
9 19 3 

Paid for Ammunition, Muskets, &c. sent to the Gold Cout -
Sacks, Mats, &c. • 
Canoe Jost in Iaoding Provisiooa 
Office Deab, &c. - - -

_ Stationery - - - - -
Expense of drawing Charterparties -
Sundries . 

411 15 91 

549 6 6 
319 1 S.! a 

Pay of Clerb, Storekeepers, Issuer &114 Of&ce-me8leDger employed in the 
Commissariat Department - - - - • - - - - -

Pay of Bakers, Coopers and Labourers employed in procuring Wood and Water 
fortheBakery- - - - - - - •• - - -

Pay of Labourers employed in procuring Wood and Water for the Garrison 

By Expenditure on account of di~ Seamen and others admitted into the Milita ry HOIpital 
Pay of Su~riotendent of Negro Pensioners and Fort Adjutant - -

Clerk to principal Meaical Of&cer and Labourers in Medical Store 
Acting Quarter Master at the Isles de Loa - - - - -
Signalmen - - - - - - - - - -

Paid for Rent of Quarters, Stores and Of&ces 

2xpenaes attending Army VesaeIa i-via. 
Pay~ Crew 
Repairs 
Supplies - -
Medical Attendance 

Paid for Puaage Money and Travellin, Expeoaes -

Pay of Clerk to Brigade Major - - - - • - - -' -
Payor Persona in charge of Foura Bay Estate, the property of' the late Mr. 

Le Fevre, a Debtor to the Public ... - - - -. - - -

Paid AUowaoce in lieu or CanclIes 
- - Ditto - - • Forage - • 
- - Ditto - for Black Senanb 

£.- 184 0 6.11 
137 1 5~ 
34 + 11 i 
45 19 3t 

- - -
'5s 17 5 
181 .4 ·+1 

1,047 14 3t 
14 

,. 
4 

.. 

- . -
73 - -
49 14 -
45 9 tit 

!J64 6 5 
419 19 6 

Paid Peoaions of the discharged Black Soldiers m. tbe W~t India ileplileD .ob and Royal' 
, African Corps - _ _ - - - - . 

£. 

-VOL. 81. 6 C 

£. •• d. 

.. 

15,999 6 If 
- . 

95 It I 

1,4s7 3 5 

3>707 17 11 

1,001 15 6 

. 1,IlSI 3 ,sf 
48 '- 71 

. 

1-0112 71 
266 9 4 

1,496 18 5 
288 8 I 

IU 14 .-
.. 

1;4'9 '15 sl 

9,139 8 101 -
37,706 6 I f 
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·466 .ArnlY· :.-:commissariat Accounts. 

(~6.) - Aliatract of AcCounts of Commissaries,-{Sierm Leone and Gambia>-colllimuicl. 
\ 

A, 1826. 

(B.)-Statement of Disbursements from. the Military Chest at ST. MARY'S, GAIrIBI.A, on account of the 
Extmordinarie$. of t;he Army; for the' period -commencing on the 25th December lSg3, and ending on the 
24th December 1 82~. 

PAID for Meat· -
Rice -
Oil :-

--

Paid to Regimental Surgeons for Rations left in Store by Men in Hospital -
Expenses incurred for Distreued Individuals admitted into the 

Military Hospital - - . - • • - - - • 

Paid for Building Materials - • -
Pay of Overseer of Works and Foremen 

Negro Artificers 
Acting Engineer 

pab:;!:::t S&o~k~r, ~uer ~d ~~ ~plo~ecl in .the ~o~~ 
Pay of Bakers, Coopers and Labourers - • • - • - - • 
Pay of Garrison Gunner and Labourers employed in procuring Wood and W &&er 

Paid for Freight and Boat-hire 
Passage Money 

Paid for Stationery 
Paid for Rent of Garrison Chaplain's Quarier, and of a Store -
Paid Allowance in lieu of Candles 

- • Ditto - - - Forage. -
Ditto - for Black servants 
Ditto - • Lodging Money -

Paid Mr. Turpin, officiating as Mayor of Bathurar -
Paid fur sundry Articles for the Garrison Boat 

£.668 1 sf 
66i II -
s6 1 si 

113 5 I 

10 3 6f 

343 - 31 
178 18 101 
560 17 10i 
138 1~ -

~4 8 8t 
!l66 16 91 
113 14 11 
97 3 6 

Presents to the ChieD of Barre, Comba and Catabar, for our occupation of the Island of 
St. Mary's, &rc. . .' • • • • - • • • - • • • .' 

PensiODl of Negro Soldiers dildwged &om the Welt IDcIia Repnentl and !loyal African Corps 

L 

• 

15.-GOLD COAST. 

£. I.d. 

1,366 13 111 

133 8 7. 

1,1111 9 - f 

63 10 III 

III 14 ,6 
95 18 11 i 

SOIl 311 

85 8 
17 7 1 

88 10 li 
1,113.8 10 -f 
5,59.5 19 91 

Abstract of the Account of Sums received.into, and issued from, the MiIi~ry Chest at CAPE COAST CASTLE, 
on the Gold Coast; from the 1St April 1822 (when the Forts were delivered up by the African Company) to 
the ~4th December following. 

n' 

TO the Amount of Bills drawn upon the Treasury by. Major General Sir 
Charles Mac Carthy - '" . • • - £. 3,500 

Premium, 1 ~ t per eent 437 10 -

Together, at the Army Rate -

T., Amount of Stoppages for Rations _ed to the Medical and Ordnance Department 
To receiTed Fee OD the' CommiuiOD of an Alliatant Surgeon -
To Amount of Consignments of Specie from Sierra Leone 

r 

BY paid Mr. Thomas Re,1llolds, for Flour, Beef and Rum, .upplied under Contract • 

L 

By paid for Palm Oil • £. 8 6 7 ! 
Medicines - 31 11 1 

By paid for Barrack Furniture, &c. 

By Pay of Labourers employed in procuring Wood and Water 
- _. Ditto - - - - - piling Shot 

:By Pay of" Writer.employed i~ the Commissariat Oftice 
Allowance to the PerIOD emploJed iD eumiaiDg Gold DbIt 

Carried forward 

10 19 4 
11 13 4 

15 10 si 
44-

£. 

L I. d. 

ii 16 11 

5 - 4 
6,01 5 7 10 

9m8 . 4 3i 

, 
£. I. d. 

1144 3 It 

39 17 8! 

91 15 I -

!Ill 11 8 

19 14 5 i 

419 3 If 
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A-rmy :--ColIltnissariat Ac<!ounts: 

(g6.~A1mract or AccouatiorCommialal'ier,-(GoId Coaat)-cO,im,ued. • 

, r------------------------------------~'------------------------~------~~ 
SUMS·feceivttci into, and iuued from, the Military Chest'at Cape Coaat·Caatle-conlimleti. 

By paid for Station4!ry -
By paid for Freight - -
By paid Allowance .to Officers in lieu of Forage -
- - - Ditto - - - - - in lieu of CancUes -
- - - Ditto - - - -- - for Black Servants 

Brought forward 

£.193 11 I! 

51 7 91 
t47 3 10 

By paid Expenses of dietreued Seamen, TrayeIJere into the interior of the country, &c. 
Hy paid Penaiou of diecharged Soldiers from the Id West India Regiment - -

Total on account of Extraordinariee £, 

By Payments on account or the Engineer Department, &c. repaid to the Military Chetlt in the 
year 18t3, by Major Chisholm's Bills on the Colonial Agent ;-viz. 

BuUding Materials - - ' - - - - -
Sundry Implements, &c. - - - - - -
Pay of Artificers - - - - - - -
Pay or late Slaves belonging to the African Company 
Pay of Overseer of Works - - - - -
Transport or Materials - - - - - - -
Pensions of Slavea late belonging to tbe African Company 

By-Subsistence of the Royal African Colonial Corps, repaid to the Military Chest in 18t3, by 
Lieu&. SW1Ulzey, on the part of the Colonial Agent - - - - - - ~ -

By PaJDl8llts on account of Senicee specially provided for by Parliament, and repaid in England; 
-VIZ. 

Subsistence or a Detachment of the Id West India Regiment -
Staf' Pay - • -
Allowance to Chaplains 
Pay of Commissariat Officer - - -
Subsistence of Seamen belonging t.o the Navy 

By BaJ~ce on the 24th December 1822 

'-
. , , 

t' t'" 

£.34 12 6 
391 16 si 
68 4 S 
18 
to 9 31 

£. 

£. •• Il • 

419 3 1 f 
13 19 61 

t S 7 

493 2 9{ 

·43 8 si 
14 6 8 

gg6 6 ·t 

1,980 13. 11 

S34 I 8 

8,641 lilt 

1,076 6 2 

Abstract of the Account of Sums recei"fed -into, and issued ~rom,· the Military Chest at CAPE COAST CASTLE; 

for the period com~6~ing: on the 25th December 1822, and ending on the 24th December. 1823. 

r 

ro Balance on the 15th December 18u -

To Bills .dra~ op the Treuury by Allistant Commissary General Bruce ;-viz. 
Bill .. 

, £. 606 5 • - negotiated at uJ per cent 
1,593 14 10 - at par, for supphee. 

Together, at the Army rate 

To Bills drawn on the Colonial Agent by Major Chisholm, in reimbursement or Payments made 
for Public Buildings, between the lat April 1812 and the 3ut March 18113 - £. s,ooo - -

PreD;lilUD_ at 111 per cent ~ 615 - -

Amount, at the A'tJ1Jl ra~ 

To Bills drawn on Colonial Agent by Lieutenant Swanzey, on account of the Subsistence of the 
Royal African Colonial Corps, between ut April 18u and 24th March 1813 - £. t,875 - -

Premium at ut per cent - 359 7 6 

Received on the laDle Account, in Cub -

Amount, at the Army rate 
-

To Amount of Stoppages for Rations ill8lled to Staf' &Dd ~ . - . 
To received OIl account of Regin:lental Surplusee - - - -
To Proceeds of Sale of the Colonial ScbOOlMlr ~c:.t Regent. .-
To ~Ted for Fees on Commiuions - .- .- - -
To re~.~ from the Acting Colonial AccouD&ant 

To Remittancea, &c. from Sierra Leone ...... viz. . 

Specie per PaclCet Intercourse - - - - - • 
Amount of Charter of Schooner" Soph," charged per contra 
Received from Captain Laing, for a Sum due the Sierra Leone Chest . - -..' 

1,743 IS -

£.600 13. -
140 - -
..a 4 -

, 
£. I. d. 

1,076 6 s 

• 

40 - 6i 
64 18 6 

560 - -
60 4 -
35 18 8. 

885 17 -

£. 141743 11 1 
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468 Army:-Commissariat Accounts. A. 1826. 

~.)-Abltract AccouDtl of Commiaaries,-(GoId Coast)--an;ti,lI,ed. 

er 

SUMS received into, and iuued from, the Military Cheat at Cape Coast Cutle-colllilll,,,d. 

BY Paid for live Cattle, &c •. for Tictualling the Troops £.650 3 
. Fresh Meat 11111 11 

8 
gX 

. Salt - ditto 
Flour • 
Rice 
Rum -
Palm Oil 

Candles 

179 8 
44 1 

346 17 
116 9 

17 
10 -

-I 
8 
6 
.si 
8 
91 
8 

By paid for Supplies furnished under contract by MelIlIrs. Swnnzey, between lid May 18112 and 
3ut March 18113 - - • - - - - - - -

By paid Allowance lieu of Rations to Recmits for tbe West IDdia RegimeDt 
By paid to Regimental SurgeoDs, on acco~Dt of Ratio~iI left in Store by Men} £.86 3 11 i 

Ditto - - - _ - - for nospUIII ~":u,;ac,u\:,,,,. 

By paid for Subsistence and Quarters dilltressed Seamen aDd others 
By pai,l for sUDdry Implements, Barrack Furniture, &c. 
By paid for Transport - -
By paid for Building Materials 

Pay of Artificers . - • -
Pay of Superintendent of Artillery 
Pay of Canoemen 

By Pay of Clerk and ISIIuer in 
By Allowance in lieu of Forage 

Ditto - in lieu of Candles 

Commiuariat UeDar1.ment 

.. Ditto - for Black Se"ants -
Ditto - Lodging-money-

By Pay of Bakers and Labourers employed in the Commiuariat Department -
Pay ef Labourers employed procuring W GOd and Water the GarrilOD -
Pay of Labourers employed iD cleaning Guns, making Cartridges, &c. - -
Pay of·Seamen of the late Colonial Schooner," Prince Regent" - • 

By paid for Hire of tbe Schooner" Soph" - -
- Ditto - at Sierra Leone, per contra 

paid Pauage-money of Officers and Privatea 

Total on account of Extraordinariea 

By paid for Subsistence of the Royal African Colonial Corps, to April 18i3 
Pensions of SlaYes of the late Afiican Company • - - -

1,744 9 
958 15 11 t 

1 

47 u -

100 6 11 i-
15 

131 19 i 
10 10 -

168 
140 -

£. 

By Payments on account of Se"ices proTided for -by Parliament, and repaid in England i-viz. 
Subsistence of Detachment of 
Stat' Pay - -
Allowance to Chaplain 
Pay of Commiuariat OfIicen -
Naval Department -

By Hall8Dl~e on 

II~ West India Regiment 

December 18113 

£.91'1 1 
567 18 6 

19 11 
lUg - f 

113 18 91 

£. 

Abstract of Account of Sums received into, the Chest at 

l. I. _ d. 

III 

1,634- 8 4l 
14 8t 

159 15 if 
33 III 2l 

780 10 8t 
8t 

I,P03 18 3 t 
1 I 

91 

It 6 

l,sog 18 9 

1,737 17 8f 

111.340 5 1t 11.403 5 

14.743 11 

for the period commencing on the 25th December 1823, and ending 011 the 24th December 1824_ 

or 
r-----------------------------------------'--------------------------~--------__ ~-

TO Balance on tbe 114tb December 18:13 

To BiUs drawn on the Treasury; -·viz. 
BUb. 

1.. 33,85; 14 11' -

10,330 li 
cent 

DIl"llrnte,nt for lupplies. 

Together, at the Army rate 

To Proceeds of Sales of damaged ProyisioDs - • - -
received (or Provilioos supplied the ColoDial HOIIpital, &c. 

Premium. 
~ 

- £.3.385 5 6 f 

To Amount of Stoppages for Rations isaued to Staff 081cera and Civil Departments of the Army _ 
received on account of Bedding 100t by Soldiers • _ _ • _ 

To received for Fee on the Commisaion of a Commisaariat Officer _ _ • • _ • 
received Amount of Hospital Surplnses _ _ _ _ _ 

T,! received on account of the Eftects of deceued OfIicers, to be repaid to their Kepreaentatiyet 
In Enji!:land - - - • - - _ _ _ _ • _ • _ _ 

recelyed from the Colonial Funds account Adyances for Subsistence of Royal 
African Colonial Corps, between lit April 18:l~ and the 311t March 18i3 _ _ 

AlDount CODlignment of Specie from Sierra Leone 

£. I. 4. 
11,403 8t 

44.397 14 41 

795 9 61 

18 
11 
1 

5 11 6 
5f 

154 '16 8t 
1,331 17 It 
9,333 6 8 

£. 59,8113 7 1 f 

n ti71 h\J ~, )( (] 

.. 



7 G,EO. IV. Army :-Commissariat Accounts. 

, 

(16.)-AbItract of Accounts of CollllDillariea,-(Go1d Cout)-coldiawd. 

er 

SUMS received into, and _ed from, the Military CbeIt at Cape Coat Cutie--c:ordillwd 

BY Paid for Salt Meat - .. -
Flour, Corn ad Peue 
Biscuit .. • 
Rice .. .. .. 
Sugar .. .. 

• £.g6g 18 61 
- 1...0 6,101 

184 5 5 
46.t. 11 10 t 
.t It 8 

Rum - • 
Oil - .. • .. 
Cadlea - -
Cofree .. .. 
Tobacco - .. 
Salt- .... 
V"megar .. .. 
Firewood - -

537 17 ., f 
60 7 6 
6g 11 7 
10 10~ -
43 19 8 
66 17 8 
.6 1. -
4B 11 5 

By paid for LiYe Cattle, &:c. for Yictualling the Troopa - - .. • .. 1,738 3 of. 
Sundry Articles supplied the British Force at Ac:cra, betWeeD lit April 

• 18111 and 14th June 1814 - - - - .. .. - • 1,°41 19 I 

By Hospital Expenditure, including Payments for Ratioas leA in Store, and Supplies to Colonial 
Hospital - • .. • - -, - .. .. .. • - .' .. .. .. 

By paid for !tqWrs of Schooner, Boata, CaGeS, &c. .. .. .. .. £: 1,30B 3 9! 
Lime Cub, &c... .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. lBg - -. 
Clothing for Militia ad Afiican Artific:en - .. .. .. .. 11", 9 3 t 
Sundries .. .. - .. - - .. - .. .. - go 7 10 

By paid for Subsistence, &c. of Auxiliaries and Militia employed against the 
Aahanteea .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. 9.944- 1... ... 

Supplies and Presents to the Afiican Chiefs and otheJ'll, between 3d 
March 1811 and 311t Maf 181", - - .. ;. .. • 11,807 17 ... I 

Guns, Muskets and Ammunition, supplied Auxiliaries and Militia .. 7,108 13 6 j 

By paid for Transport of Troops, Provisions and Stores .. - -
By paid for Hire of a Schooner - .. .. ' .. .. .. -
By Pay of PersoDS employed in making Cartridges, and Cleaning GUDS 

By Pay of Crew of Army V~ls 
. BOatmen'.... 

By Pay of Storekeepers and Issuers employed in the ColDJlli..nat DepartmeDt -
~akers, Coopers and Labourers -, - .. - .. .. .. 

, Men employed in procuring Wood and Water.. .. .. .. .. 
Artificers emvloyed at Accra on sundry Repairs .. .. .. -

Allowance to Supenntendents of Artillery.. .. .. .. .. - .. 

59t 18 -
u6 10 5 -, .. ----1 
416 6 If 
167 13 -

81 18 ~t. 
139 5 , 

85 11 4. 

By Allowance to Major Chisholm as Commandant, from lit AprillSlt to ISth May 1814- at 
10/ per diem .. .. .. .. - .. " - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

By Pal. ofInterpreters.. .. - .. .. - .. - - - .. .. .. -
By paid to Captain Ricketts, remuneration for 1011 of Baggage.. .. - .. .. - .. 
By paid for Stores and Quarters • .. - .. - .. .. .. .. - .. • 

By Allowance in lieu of Forage .. 
Ditto .. in lieu of Candles .. 
Ditto - for Black Servants .. 
Ditto - • LodgiDg Money .. 

£·94 :J' 3f 
78 10 III 

Sl1 15 ~t 
'81 5 T 

By paid Allowance to distressed Soldiers Wives. and Funeral Expeaaea of Prisoners -
By paid for Stationery - - .. ." .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

By Pensions of' discharged Soldiers from the Black Garrison Companiea, &c. 
Ditto .. late Slaves of African Company .. • .. .. .. 

.. £.6g - -

.. 11 18 91 

By LOll on Payments made iD Gold Dust 

£. ..' tl. 

3,335 I 91 

1,801 - Il!, 

1190861 5 3 

1,010 5 11 f 
IUO 18 8 
138 6 G 6 

719 S 5 

1,000 I", 1 

"9 - -
58 16 -
49 15 61 

16g 5, 9 

1,065 1", 41 

47 19 III 
574 

71 18 96 

.f.49 14 3 -----
By Payments on account of Semces proYided for by Parliament, ad repaid in England ;-viz. 

Regimental Subaiatence· -
StatFPay .. .. .. • 
DetachDlent of Royal Artillery 
Pay of Commiuariat Officers-

By Amount due by the late Mr. Kyftin, 88 Acting Commi8l8ry.. .. 
Ditto .. by Lieut. Spence.. - .. .. - .. -

£.1,015 11 1 t 
- 945 4 8 

86 11 JO 
1,1131 14 -

.. £.151 7 ~ t 
.. - 18 .. 

By Major Chisholm's BiU, N" 6, on the ColoDial Agent, and credited in 181a, 
canc:eued - • .. ... - - .. .. - .. .. .. .. £'300 - -

By Premium. ut per cent .. • - .. - ~ .. .. .. - 37 10 -

Amount, at the Army Rate 

By Balance on the .... th December ~ 8114 

1511 5 10f 

315 - -

49,641 15 ;41 
10,180 11 RI ---_.- .. 

L I 590813 7 1 f 
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Army :~Colnmi8sariat ·Esth~ates . 

(27.)-ESTIMATE of SUIIS required for the Supply of BREAD, MEAT and FORAGE, COALS, CANDLES and 
STRAW, for the Troops in Great Britain and Ireland'; :and for COALS, CANDLES, &:c. for the Troops at certain 
Foreign Stations; ~lso, for the PAY of the Commissariat Department; in the Year I 826. 

, 

; .--,--.......... -----
ESTIMATED EXPENSE of Bre8d. Meat and Forage - as per anne xe~}_ 

Statement, - - - - - ;. , - - - • - N° 1 

.~}. DO _ _ _ for Coals, Candles and Straw, for Barracks in Great Britai 
and Ireland • - as per annexed Statement, - N° !I - • 

DO _ _ _ for the supply of Coals, Candles}, Oil for Light, Wine for 
Hospitals. and Oata, &c. for.sun~ Foreign :!Stations - - as per anne 
Statement, - _ - ~ - ~: -: . - • .- - - ~o a - -

thel 

~~J 

Great Britain. Ireland. - -I.. . I.' d. l . ... 'I. 
u8,700 · - - 48,s86 3 

35,000 - - 35,562 10 -
. . 

16,900 - - . -

TPTAL. -
•• L I. d. 
It 1']6,986 3 If 

- 70,s6' 10 -

- 16.900 - -
DO _ _ _ for the Pay of the Commissariat of Stores and ProvWons a 

His Majest,s Foreign GarrisoD8 aDd P088essions - • enumerated t~} 36,703 15 10 - - - • 36.703 15 10 
the suWoined List - • - .i' - - , • - - Ne 4 

y'sl 
6,9<J8 I, 6 - 6,9Q8 17 6 ~e~J - -. 

Do _ _ _ for the Pay of the Conunissariat of Accounts at His Ma~est 
Foreign Garrisons ana I P~ol.lB - -_ en~erated in the subJoi 
List, - - - - - l ... - - - - - ~- N° 4 • -

to} th~ 
no - • - for the Halt Pay of Commil8llriat Officers. and A))owanc~ 

Persons. euperanauated, or for Offices abolished - - according to 50,937 to 10 . - - 50.937 10 10 
wbjoined List - - - - - - - - - - - Ne 5 - -

and} b, 
no - - - for the Pensions 'of Widows of Commissariat 0Iicer., 
Com~ioD1lte ADowances to their Children - - according to the 8U 

joined List, - - - • - - • - - - - - Ne 6 - , 
3,953 -

. 

- - - . 3,953 - -
DO _ _ _ for the Pay of the Establishment of the OIices in Great Brita i~} and Ireland - - acering to thesubjoiDed List, No, - - 10,393 t - 5.,68 16 10 16,161 18 10 

es,! 

.ag:J 

Estimated Amount .of \he Contingent Expenses. of the Commiaariat Offic 
including Coale, Candles, POItage and Advertieementa, Clothing for W 
goners, &c. in Ireland, aDd Stationery for the Oftice in Ireland -

3,200 - - 4,,65 9 11 i 7,g65 9 J1 f 
. no • - - of the Contingencie. of every other de.cription - - accordi 

to the eubjoined List, - - - - - - .- -. - N° 8 

WhitehaU Treaory Chambel'l,} 
, February IS,6. . 

TOTAL' 

n~} lI,600 -
£. 196,386 6 

- , - . 3.600 -
" 94,3811 19 11 ago,,6g 6 

J. C. HERRIES. 

N° J .-Estimate of the Expense 9f sqpplying B~, Meat .andForage,· to the Troops" for one . Year, 
to the 24th December 1826. 

GREAT BRITAIN: 

COST of Bread - - - In aid of this Expense, a stoppage of the actual cost, if under 11 d. per pound, 
or of I ,d. per pound, if the actual COlt is above that sum, is made from the Pay of the Solmer -

Cost of Meat - - -In aid oftbis Expense, a stoppage of the' actual COlt, if under 6d. per pound, 
or of 6d. per pound, if the actual cost is above that sum, is -:nade from the Pay of the Soldier -

Coit oFForage for the Cavalry. - - In aid ofthie Expense, a stoppage of SAd. is made from the 
OJlicer's Pay, fOri every RatioD of Forage issued for Horses beJonsing to Offieel'.8 _.: -.. -

Coa.t of Forage for Horses belonging to the Royal Artillery, &c .••. ~ Towards this ~xpelJBe, a 
StDfpage is made for forage issued for Horses. belonging to OJlicel'.8 

Estimated Amount of Stoppages in aid of this Expense : 
. For Bread - - - -

. Meat . 
Horses belonging to Officers of Cavalry -

po _ ~ _ DO _ _ of .Artill~ry, &c. 

£. 

- £.46.500 
1!ZI,OOO _ -

7,800 
1,000 

To be provided for Great Britain 

IRELAND I . 

£. 

Estimated Coat of forage for the Horses of the Cavalry, and Corps of Wag-
goners, and for t~ Horses belonging to the Ordaaace Department - -

Estimated Amount bf Extra Price of Bread for the Garrison in Bere Island -
£.48,SaS 18 6t 

53 4 7 

£. 

l. I. U. 
49,000 

. l!Zt,OOO ~ -
1!Z3,ooo ... . -

11,000 

305,000 - -

48,!Z86 3 1 i -------.-- -
176,986 3 I 1 

-
1 

N° 2.-Estimate of the Expense of Coals, Candles, and Palliasse Straw, for the several Barracks and Stations 
in Great Britain and Ireland, in the Year 1826. . 

I £. I. d. 
GRB"AT BRlrAIN - - Coals, Candles, and Straw 

-'1 __ 3_5_'000 __ '0_ ~ 35>5651 10 __ luiAND Fuel, Candlee, and StraW' 

£·1 

Ne 3.-Estimate of the Expense to be incurred in the Year 1826, for thE' Suppiy from Great Britain, of the 
following Stations with Coals, Candles and Oil, Oats, and Wine, -for Hospitals, &c. 

. COALS - for' Gibraltar; Newfoundland, Bermuda, and the West Indies 
Candles - - for Gibraltar. Canada, Nova Scotia, the West Indies, and other Stations 
Oats' .- - - for theoWesiIndies and NewfouDcJl~d 
Wine - ~ - for the. Hospitals in the Wett Indies, &c. 

-I 
I 

• i 
I 

- I 

£. I. d. 
6,700 

£.! 16,900 
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~. 4.-. Estimate ,of the Amopnt of the Pay. of the Commisscuiat, EIQiblishments at Was .. Majesty's F~~eip 
, Garrisons and' Possessions, for the Year 18.26. 

Commlua Deputy AIIbtaot Dep' A'''lt Total N" Amount. 
--- + 

. . .. CIerb. 
St~ Branch: 

OeoenJ. Co_aGeDI. ComoOenl• c-aGeaI. oCOllicen. -- - - - - - £. d. ,. 
Afria {Sierra Leone and Gambia - - - - 11 4 · · 6 1,660 15 -
, The G~ld ~oaat.oo .. · - · . 1 3 oo . - .. 1,:c 8 9 
Bahamu'- .- .... .. .. - .. - - 11 - - 11 ~ 11 6 
Bermuda . · .. - - - .. - .. .. . iI - - 3 ·1 3 
Canada .. .. - .. - 1 1 a lt9 6 ~ 8,8 I '3,4, -
Cape of Good Hope - - - - · 1 1 5 - - 7 1,810 8 9 
Gibraltar - - - " .. - .. . - 1 J 4 - · 8 I,~ 1 3 
Honduras .. .. · · · - .. .. - . . 11 .. · 11 • 483 &11 _ 6, 
Jamaica . · - - · - · ~ 1 3 .. - 5 1,8,S 3 9 
Ionian Ialands · - - .. .. .. - - 1 5 · · 6 1,,1 3 9 
Malta ' - .. .. - · - - 1 1 5 - - , 1,810 8 9 
Mauritius - - - - - - · - . 1 3 - - 4 871 8 9 
Newfoundland - - · - - · - - 1 !I - - 3 6g8 I 3 
Nova Scotia - - - - - - 1 I 7 - - 10 1I .... ·7 5 -
New South Wales - · - - - 1 1 8 .. - 10 1,:J40 11 3 
Weat Indies - - · - · - I 8 31 - · ~I .. ll,7115 11 6 

" . -
Ded ................. thePay } I 9 15 116 6 157 390741 8 4 

of the Commillariat De-
~ent at Malta, and in - .. 1 1I 10· .. .. 13 3,Oaa 1, 6 
the Ionian Island •• the same 
bein~ ~rOvided for out of , 

the 0 ouia! Revenue -
1 8 1I3 106 6 144 36,703 1& 10 

., , 

Accou~t Branch: 

Canada .. - · - .. - .. 1 1 4 - .. 6 1,473 13 9 
Cape of Good I{ope · - - - .. .. .. 1 11 - .. 3 606 16 3 
Gibraltar - - .. · - - - .. - I' 1 - - 1I 433 8 9 
Ionian Island. ' - .. - .. - - I - - 1 - - 11 693 10 -
Malta - - .. - - - - 1 . - 1 - - I 693 10 -
Mauritius - ,- · - - - - · - 1 1I - · 3 606 J6 3 
Nova Scotia - - - · .. · · . 1 I - .- 3 606 16 3 
New South Wal~ .. .. .. .- .. .. - i 3 · .. 'of. 780 3' 9' 
West Indiea - · - - - - 1 11 5 · · 8 .,491 I 6 -

, I 

Deduot the ........... thePay] · - 4 8 11 · .. 33 8,385 17 6 
of the Commissariat, De- -
~ent'at Malta, and in - - 1,387 the Ionian Islands, the same - - 11 .. - 1 · - 4 - -
bein~ sr~ded for out of 

- . 
the 0 onial Revenue - --.. . I 8 19 - .. 19 6,999, 17 6 

N° 5.-Estimate of Sums required for Half Pay, and for Supel'8JU;.luati9ns ~nd Retired ,i\lIow~~es, 
for the Year 1826. 

HALF PAY: 

16 Commissaries General at I.. 1 9 3 per diem each 
- ,I 19 3 - do -lI_do - -

&7 Deputy Commill8ries General . 
61t A_tant Commiuaries General 

- 14 8 - de -
-74- d-

lOll Deputy Aui~t Commillaries General -411-de • 

SUPElLANNUATIONS AND RmRED AUOWANCES: 

Total Amount of SuperannuatioDl and Retired Allowances. granted previOlllly to 1l4&b December 
IS!! .... and apecified in the E~mate for 18115. 

Great Britain 
Ireland 

Add. 
For Fractions upon the conversion of Irish currency into English money '. 

Superannuation. and Retired Allowances 

John Sexton . - .. 

GuiIeppe Aucallof '. 

Allowances not before estimated for-:

Served as Storekeeper in Canada !ll years 

Commill8riat Kneader. SerYed 113 years in me Mediterranean, and ren· 
dered incapable of duty: by a leVere injury received in the service ' -

Jacob de Smidt - - Served as Clerk in the Commissariat Department at the Cape of Gocid 
Hope upwards of 15 years - - - - - - , - -

Mary Fortier - - WidOW' of Lieutenant Fortier, of the Provincial Marines, Upper Canada -

Dand Kemp - - '- Master Carpente;, Engineer Department. Served upwards of 30 years, 
andaged- - - - • - - - -

Thomas Herringham - Served upwarda of IS.Jean ~ Clerk in th~ COqlmialariat Department in 
London, and compelled by IQ health to retire • • - • ' -

Samuel M'Cardy - '. Served in the Public Service aB years, of which 17 years as Com..u.Uy 
and Barrack Master at Fort Cumberland, and disChar .. trom old age 
andinfinnit)" - •• - - - - - ... -

£. I. il. £. ,. d. 
53:f 16 '3 8~," -'-' 
716, 6 3 10431 U . 6 
16, 13 4 17.933 13 4 

- 133 16 8 ',llgB 13 . 4 . 
Kg 14 ·7 9.15~ 7 6 

-
L 46t35~ 6 8 
, 

-

8,839 19 6 
1,43 ... 18 . 8 

5.lt74- .a 1I 

- - ;. 

5 1 + 
5,179 19 6 - -

45 III 6 

. 
11 13 -

54 15 -
115 - -- . . 

45 15 -
-

83' - -
, 

33 9 !I 

5,579 4 'I 

£. 50.937 10 10 

' . 

~~x. 
(~:) 

_i •• i. 
J ...... "8s. 
~ 
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472 Army':---Commissariat Estimatc$. A. 1826. 

N· 6.-Estimate of Pensions payable to the Widows, and of Compassionate Allowances to the Children of. 
Commissariat Officers, in the Year 1826. 

Rate 
Per .~DDum. Total. 

WIDOWS PDSIONS: ~----------.~----------~---.... ~'~ 
6 Widcnn of Deputy CommiaIari. GeDeral - - - - - at 

3ne------d-- - - - - - - - -
11 n- - - Auiatant Commiaari. General - -
Ine------dO-

£. I. d. 
70 - -

60 

50 - -

40 - -

40 - -

I.. I. d. 

4110 - -

180 - -

1,050 - -

80 - -

1,360 - -

I.. I. 4. 

34 ne - - Deputy AuiataDt Commi_ri. General -

ti6 
1---------·1------ 3.090 - -

COKPASSION .. \TE ALLOWANCES. 

Formerly provided for iD the ordinary Estimate of the Army. 

LIST, N° I.-Of Penoaa recei.ing Allowaoc. from the CompaaioD8te Fund, and who. having been borne upon' 

that List prior to the ISth December 18gt, are not aubject to the late Regulation with respect to the DiscoDtinuance 

of .uch Allowanc. to the Daughtera ofOflicen at the Age of Twenty.oDe. 

Namea. Rank of OfIicers. 
AI1owaoce 

to 
rachPenan. 

Total. 

----------------------------------I,--------------------------~---------r----------

fMaria Dorothea 
A:--'. Catharina-

D1a1le - l WiIliam - -
AnD8 Dorotbea 

:1 A.ut Com' Genl 

:1 -' 

Ba,.. - Martha· - - - (Widow) Dep' COlD' Ged - .. 

B yb It {William - -n roo e Mary lsabella _ : : :} DepT A.t Comr Genl -

Clarlte {SU88DD8 -• Margaret - : : :} Dep' Com' Genl - -

Day - - Ann Fagan - _ Dep' AlII Com' Genl -

Ponter - laabella - - (Widow) Com' Genl -

J j {

Charlotte Andrew. - -
M..,. Gilaon - - -
Harold WiDiam F"lIher -FI'8DC8 - Ame1ia Harris _ _ 

Louisa Waterloo - -
Frederick Augustua HII'old 

A.t Com' Genl 

G p-=tb {Elizabeth - - -o UUIU Jane _ _ _ _ : :} Aut Com' Gen' -

Hail - - Robert Henry - - - - Dep' A.t Com' Gen' -

Haney .. Elizabeth Sarah - - - Ditto - - -

Hill - .. ADDe Elizabeth - Dep' Com' Genl - -

Margaret White -
Sarab - - -
Mary FOIl - -
Laura Elizabeth -

Horne - John Leach _ _ Dep' Aut Com' Gen l -

Tatton - - -
Edward Henry -
Herbert .Auguatut -

Lanpn - Charlotte - - Ditto 

'D nail {Andrew Jamea - - - -_} M 0 - Richard Henry .. _ _ Ditto 

Macintolb.. Mary .. - - - (Widow) 

{
Marianne Calmady - - - :_} 

Itichardaun Warwick Calmady Charles -
EUen Eliza - - - -

Ditto 

Ditto 
: : :1 
: : =f 

{

meanor - - -
CIari. Ann - -

Bou - - Catherine Munro -
Munro - - -
Drummood - -

Skers" • John Michael - - - A.t COlD' Genl - - .. , 

Stom {
EliZ& Duyal Auguata 
Adelaide Maria -

- Amelia Jane - -
FaDDY AnDa - -

~} ~. 
{ Eleanor - .. 

'lb0lDl0D - WDliam Rowe 
:. 

:} Ditto 

£. •. d. 

111 - -

30 - -

III - -

IS - -

9 - -
30 - -

u - -

t!I - -

10 - -

10 - -

10 - -

10 - -

11 - -

10 - -

10 - -

10 - -

10 - -

10 - -

10 - -

10 - -

Canied forward - - £. 

£. I. tl. 

48 - -

30 _.-

114 - -

30 - -

9 - -
30 - -

711 - -

114 - -

10. - -

10 - -

10 - -

80 - ...; 

u - -

itO - -

eo - -

3°, - -

50 .. -

10 - -

40 - -

to - -

579 3.090 - -
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7 G Q IV. . A.-m y : --:,Com Ini ssariat Estiulatc's. 

(~7 .)-Coauniuariat Estimates -corttiaued. 

N° 6.-Estimate of PenakmI payable to the Widows, &e. of Commiasariat Olicers-eOfttiltued. 

l. I. d. £. 
Widows PellllioDl - - 4nd - LiAt N· 1 - brought forward - 3.090 

COMPASSIONATE ALLOWANCES. 

LIST, N· ~.-or PeraoDl receiving Allowances from the Compassionate Fund, and r.ubject in all 
respectli to late Regulations. 

AUo,._ 

NAMES·l RaDk o( Oflicen. to TOTAL 

f'ach Penon. 

I. tI. l. I. d. 

Browne - George - Dep' Allt ComY Gen' 10 10 

Browne 
{JOhn Henry Temple :} Ditto 10 lIO 

Jane Anne - -

Cooke John Bemard Georgc Ditto 10 - - 10 - -ru'.' • 

J Corlett 
Caroline Sophia 

Ditto 8 
Emma Louisa 

- - 3'2 
~ 

Jeay Sarah -

{ Amelia Buehanan Caroline ~} Ditto Downs 10 lIO 
William George Fallon -

Hall - - William Charles Ditto 10 JO - -

Laurie 
{Fran~OiA Louill :} - Diut) .. .; JO 20 

- Ernest J oseph 
- .- - -

{Low.. G"",,;Da' • ~ 1 
Mackenzie 

George Salvador -
Oep' Com' Gen': 64 

- John Franois CampbeU j 16 - -

Franfois - -

Stokes Maria Euphrosinc - DepY Aaat CornY Gen' 10 - - 10 - -

TOTAL heretofore for the Army Estimates 775 

ALLOWANCES from 15th December 

{Cha<I" Thorn ... :} Dumaresq - Albert - - Dep' Com' Gen' 16 - - 48 - -

Wmiam Lovelace 

r- KiUikelly 

J William 
Dep' Ass! Corn' Gen' Duke 10 40 -

Jane 88 - -
Morgiana 863 

TOTAL. l. 3,953 

N° 7.-Estimate of the Pay of Commissariat Department of the Treasury, for the Year) 826. 

d. 

AGENT for' Commislariat Supplies 

AssiAtant - d" 

Clerks, u heads of separate Departments 
1 Clerk - - dO 

each at \'18/ per diem -

at £. 500 per annum -

Seni~r Clerks, of the Fint Class, various Salaries, according to the following Scale viz. 

Under 7 yen" Senice 
Above and under 15 

- 15 ·20 

l.200 per annum 
\'150 

300 
350 

(One of these Clerks receives a sa1ary of l.450 per annum, which is the salary he cmjoyed 
when traD!!ferred to office, but this of I8lary will DOt be continued to IUcceuor.) 

Carried forw:LwU £. 
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4·74 Army:--COmmissariat Estimates. 

Brought forward 

5 Senior Clerks, of the Second Class, at various Salaries, according to the fblJowinS Sctde ; viz. 

Under years Senioe t, perammtn 
Above 7 and under 15 !lOO 

- 15 to '50 

Junior Clerks, at various Salaries, according to the ~nn,n,,"l,a Scale viz. 

Under !I years Service t' go per annum 

Above and UDder 5 - 100 

and 7 
7 10 

- 15 • 

Olticekeeper -

3 MC88engers 

HoUllel!ll8ids 

15 
iOO 

Commisaariat Department in Great Britain £. 

Ireland :-Estimate of the Pay of Commissariat Department 

Ireland, the Year 826. 

Deputy Commissary General (in charge) -
AlaistaDt Commissaries General - each 

~ Deputy Assistant Commissaries General • 
Allowance to of them 

1 Principal Clerk 

Clerks 
~ no 

D@ 
!J DO 

Storekeeper Bere IIland 
Office Messenger 

1 Officekeeper 

- at 47/6 per diem 
14/3 
9/6 
1/ 

11/7 

9/3 
6/11 
6/6 
5/7 
4/8 
1/5 
2/10 

CORPS OF WAGGONBRS: 

1 Captain -
·Lieutenant 

1 Paymaster and Adjutant • 
Veterinary Surgeon 

- at 10/ per diem 

7/6 

£.182 10 -

5 
136 17 6 

1 Staff Serjeant -
8 Serjeant. Conductors • 

Artificers ('l Smiths, 
and 1 Harness maker 

Drivers • 

each Ill'}. 

~eel~ight~ }each 
each 1/1 

Commiaariat E.tablishment in Ireland -

5 
59 6 

316 6 8 

790 16 8 

£ .•. d. 
866 17 6 

1,300 3 
3+6 15 -

18 
Ul 7 11 

168 16 3 
'J.52 !l 

0:237 5 -
'l03 10 

"170 8 
25 17 1 

51 2 

IJ7 13 11 

9 

£. 

A.l 

£. •. 
6,887 1!J 'l 

1,342 12 10 

5 

179 17 10 

101'1 IJ 

10,393 t -

£. 16,161 18 10 

N° S.-Estimate of the Expense of Contingencies of various Descriptions, to be incurred in the Year 1826. 

t. •. d. 
FOR the Conveyance of Troops in Great Britain by Canals Q,600 - -
For traveUin~ contingent EXpelll8e1 of Officers of the Commissariat, ordered to, retumiog 

from, Stations abroad 

Whitehall Trtu\Il')' Chambers,} 
February 18!J6. 

1,000 

£. 3,600 - -

J. C. HERRIES. 

Jig 90 I L )e 



7 GEO. IV. .Army:--Militia Estimates. 415 

(28. )-MILITIA. 

REPORT from Committee appointed to prepare MILITIA ESTIMATES. 

. It' ; : ,' .. , ", "'' • tL 

THE Select Committee appointed to prepare Estimates of the Charge of the Disembodied Militia of Great 
Britain and Ireland, for the Year 1826 ;-Have, pursuant to the Order of the House, prepared the said Estimates; 
as follow: 

ESTIMATE of the Charge of the DISE)[BODIED MILITIA of Great Britain, from the 25th December 1825 to 
the 24th Decemher 1826, both inclusive; heing 365 days. 

PAY of 89 Adjutants -
84 Paymasters 
4 Ditto 
I Ditto 

89 SurgeollS 
61 Quarter Muters 
8g . Serjeant Majors 

1,143 Serjeants -
1,1I43 Corpor.u -

B4 Drum Majors .. 

469 Drummel'l -

I. d. 
at 8/ per diem each 
at 6/ 

- at 5/ 
- at 4/ 
- at 6/ 

at 5/ 
at 1/10 

- at 1/6 
- at 1/ 'J 

- at 1/6 
- at 11 

Additional Pay of 11 Serjeants, for ac:tiDa _ Quarte1' Muter Serjean~ at 4d. per diem each -

Additioual Pay, at Bd. per diem, to 1 Serjeant Major, who had been Serjeant Major in a Pro-} 
visional Battalion of Militia • • • • - - - • • - • • 

Ditto • • - at 6 d. per diem, to 1 Serjeant Major and 15 Serjeants, who had been CololII'} 
Serjeanta of a ProtiaiGrall Betta1_ or MiIWa - • • • • • • • • 

Pay of Supernumerary Officers; viz. 1 Adjutant at 8 I. and I QuartenDuter at 5 I. -

Pay of. Supernumerary Me.n; viz. 

3 Serjeantl 
4 Corporals .-
1 Drum Major 
3 Drummers 

Add, 

at I /6 per diem each 
1/1 
·1/6 

1/ 

TOTAL of Pay 

Contingent AIJowance, at 'J d. per month, for each Drummer and Pri ... te Soldier,} 
being 51,357 Men - - - - - - - - • • -

Alldwance te Subalterns and Surgeons' Mates: 

} 
• t. 

£. •. d. 

111,9{)4 - -
9,lgB 

365 
146 

9.745 10 -

5,657 - -
'11977 15 10 

3400117 la 6 
t6,465 10 10 

lI,'JOO 10 -
R,559 5 -

66 18 4 

u 3 4 

137 5 -

!l49 8 4 

1------

.';,135 14 -

615 Lieutenants at ~ /6 per diem each 
J 43 Ensigns at I I 
65 SurgeulJI' Mates at 'J 16 

:} 36 .... I. -

Allowance to 4 Reduced AdjutaDts, at 41 
1 Paymaster • at 6/ :} 401 10 -

Allowance to 33 Retired Adjutantl • at 8/ per diem each -
16 Surgeons .- at 6/ 
14 QWIl'ter Masters • at 5/ 

1 Ditto· - at 31 
~} ,~.-

Allowance to Surgeons, for Medic:iaes and Atteadance OD the Non~";aiODecl Officen aocl} 
Druaamers, being 3,141 Men, at 6 d. per lnonth for each Man • • • • • • 941 1'J -

All~ ~ the ~olon~1s ro~ the. Pr~ion ~ Bi~nnial_ Clo~ing, ~d ~e in~den~ EX!e~} ~,ooo 

AJIewance to Surgeo..., for Medicinea and Attendance OD Recruiting Parties and Detaduaentl} 
of the Line - •• - •• - - - - - - • - - 458 

Di~ Ge;. 3to ~uced A~utan~ ~d ~ean~ Maj~, ~der _ the ~cta .of ~ 39~ an~} 11,000 

Ditto • • to SurgeoDl employed in examining into the fitDeu of the Men to be earoIJed in} 
the Militiat under the Act 55 Geo. 3. Co 65; upon Account - • - • _.. 1,1100 

DiUG • • to Clerb of G-..I .. SabdmIioa 11 .... of ~8J, ia BBsfDcl -} 
Wales; upon Account - • • • • - - • • - - - -

-:: 
16,000 

Ditto - • to Clerb of General and Subdivision Meetin.. of LieuteDancy, and to SchooI-}' 
maaten, Conatablea and 01hen, iD Scotland; upon Account - - • • - • • 

6,000 

TOTAL . t. 191.4113 - 11 
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(~8.)-Report on Militia Estimates-ccmt_i. 

ESTIMATE of the Charge of the DISEMBODIED MILITIA of Ireland; from the 25th December 1825 to the 
24th December 1826, both inclusive; being 365 days. 

I. 

PAY of 38 Adjutants • • • at 8/ per diem each • 

38 Surgeons 6/ 

38 Paymasters •••• 6/ 

38 Quarter Masters 5/ 

38 Serjeant Majors - 1/10 

38 Quarter Master Serjeants, 1/10 

608 Serjeants 1 /6 

615 Corporals 1 / I 

38 Drum Majors 1 /6 

344 Drummers • • - •• 1 / 

76 Fifers • • • • 1 / 

TOTAL of Pay 

Contingent Allowance, at ,d. per month for each Dru.mmet'., Fili.er aD.d Pri.·Y8te .Mao'.being.} 
18,945 Men • • • • • • • 

Allowance to 38 Surgeons, at 6 d. per month, for Medicines and AtteDdance for each of the} 
above·mentioned Non-commissioned Officers and Men of the Peml8Dent Staff, 1,757 Men • 

Charge for Agency for 185 Companies, at £.5. 1 •• 61d. each 

Annual Allow~ce to Subalterns and Assistant Surgeons; viz. 

311 Lieutenanb 

169 Ensigns 

• at 2/6 per diem each 

'/ 
'4 Assistllnt Surgeons 1/6 

Allowance to 91 Supernumerary Lieutenants, at t /6 

Ditto. to 15 Retired Adjutants 

5 Surgeons 

1 Quarter Muter 

Lodging, Fuel, ~d C~dles 

• at 8/ 

6/ 

5/ 

Allow~ces to Surgeons, for Medicines and Attendance on Parties of the Line 

Allowance to 1 Supernumerary Quarter Muter Serjeant of the late Drogheda Militia, 
1 I. 10 rI. per diem • 

TOTAL 

:} 

:} 

a~} 

t. 

£. •• d. 

5,548 

4,161 

.... 161 

30467 10 -
1,171 8 4 

1,171 8 ... 

16,644 

13,094- 7 6 

1,040 5 -

6,178 

1,387 

58,31 3 19 t 

1,894 10 -

11,4gB 10 -

.... 15& 17 6 

2,9311 5 -

5,030 9 10 

138 9 3 

33 9 I 

95,984 11 at 

• 
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(.29}-ORDNANCE. ' 

'4' ,...,." - 4 t 

ESTIMATES of the Charge of the ORDNANCE'DEPARTMENT,' Land and.Sea.Service, (including Superannuated 
Allowances) and of other Departments transferred to the Ordnance ; for the' Year 1826. 

GENERAL ABSTRACT OF THE ESTII\UTES FOR THE ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT: 

ORDINARY 
Extraordinaries 
Unprovided 
Ireland -

Charge of the Eft'ectiVe'

Military superannuated 
Ciyil superannuated . 

Ih6: 

£. 
476,183 
~~8,688 

1,713 
13°,549 

837,133 

313,lZ4~ 

45,~56 

Total Sum to be expended - 1,195,631 

Deduct, £ 
On ac:cnoot of Renn, SaIea of} 168 r:oo 

Old Stores, &c. - - ' 
OD IICCOIIIIt of Sayings and OD'}' 

eJt~nded Soma of former t.f,ooo 
Grant. - - -' . 

OD account of Rents, Sales Of} 
Old Stores. and SOlD unu- 7,g60 
~nded, Ireland -. - - 187,g60 

• Sea - 98,133 

18lZ5: 

I.. 
453,5~8 
lZ18.933 

4t59~ 
113,630 

. 790,683 
30i ,948 

47,860 

Ditfer~nce. 

£. 
u,655 
90755 
11,879 

16,919 

55,140 

- - more. 
more. 

- - I ... 
more. 

. more. 

- - more. 
- - leu. 

- • more. 

{ more. 
9,645 - - credit. ----

45,495 more. 

3.883 - - more. 

Note :-The Sea Senice Vote having been transferred from the Navy Estimate to the Ordnance. 
~in future yeara be included in the Ordnance Extraordinaries, under which head the ' Expenditure 
is c1aaed. 

BARRACKS: 

GREAT BRITAIN: 
18lZ6 : 18'l5 : Difference. ---

I.. I.. £. 
Charf{e - - - - 15~,865 113,758 39,1°7 more. 
Pensions and Allowances - U,lZ!l'l 14,073 1,851 - - leia. 

----- ----
Sum to be expended 165.087 1'l7,831 37','l56 - -' more. 

Deduct for Savings, con-} . {'ell. demned Stores, Rents of 18,000 . lZ3,000 5,000 - credit. 
Canteen., &c. - - ._---

Sum to be voted - - 147,081 104.83' 4'l,'l56 more. 

IRELAND: 

Charf{e - - - - . IlZ8,80 5 136,6.9 . . · 7,844 leu. 
PeDlloDl and Allowances - ti,898 5,95~ 941i more .. 

Sum to be expended - 135,7°3 14'2,601 6,8gB - - leII. 

Deduct for Sayin~, con-} 
11,067 { more. demned Stores, Rents of 10,3'l4 743 - credit. 

Canteenl, &c. - - -----
Sum to be voted - - 1114,636 132,!l77 7,6.t-l I .... 

MIUTA·RY STORE BRANCH: 

Great Britain ~ - 119.386 1390415 10,019 - - leaa. 
Ireland - 44,!)90 36,lZ70 8,7'l0 - - more. : I ---- ---

Charge 

PeDlioDS 

Sum to be voted 

CHARGE FOR THE EFFECTIVE: 
Ordnance 
Barracks 
Military Store Branch 

- i ~ ,. 
- I 

. -I -

TOTAL CHARGE £. 
Deduct, 

Rents, Savings, old Stores 

SUM required for the Effective - £. 

CHARGE FOR THE NON-EFFECTIVE: 

Ordnance, Military and Civil S_ uper-.} 
annuations 

Barrack Pensions -
Military Store Branch Pension 

TOTAL NON-EFFECTIVE - £. 

Vo L. 81. 

164.376 115,685 11,309 'Jeg. 

40 40 

164.416 175,7lZ5 Jl,309 - - leN. 

RECAPITULATION: 

t. 
831,133 
~81,670 
164.376 

1,066,152 

TOTAL Sum to be voted on ordnanCe,} I.. 
Home Barracks, and Military tore 1,443,810 
Branch - - - • - -

Add, 
Naval Vote tran ferred to the Ordnance} 98,133 

Estimate - - - - -

Add, 
Military Works and Buildings in the 

Colonies, tran ferred from the Army 210,260 
Extraordinarics and Colonial Depart-
ment 

GENERAL TOTAL for 18!l6 - £. 1,752 ,203 

Exchequer Fees !l,200 

TOTAL Sum to be voted for 1826 - I.. 1,754.403 

6 F 

.Ai~pendi~, 

(A;) 
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Item. 
-

1. 

!le 

3· 
.... 
5· 
6. 

7· 
8. 

9· 
10. 

, , 

ArnlY :-Ordnance Estimates_ A.: 1826.. 

(lIg.)-Eatimatea of the Ordn~ce Department.&, Lan~ and Sea Senice-cOfttinuetl. 

ABSTRACT OF THE ORDNANCE BRANCH: 

I 
....... 

ORDINARY: Item. EXTRAORDIN.\RIES : 
£. -, 

Ciril Eatabliabmenta, Tower and Pall Mall - 5!l,349 N°ll. Repair of Works and Buildings in the Engi'l 

Departmen" at W oolwich - - - - 8,977 neer Department, at bome and abroad; 
Mili:r. and Civil Contingencies; and other J 

Stations at Home and Abroad - - - 38,ogo Miscel aneous Charges - - . - -

Master Gunnen - - - - - 3,8011 UNPROVIDED: 

Corps of Engineen, Sappen and Miners - 7Q,085 111. For Senicea, as stated - - - -
Regiment of Artillery - - - - t57,568 IllELAND: 

Hone ArtiUery, Rocket and Riding Troopa - Qg,3t 4 IJ. Ordinary and Extraordinariea - - -
Field Train - - - .- - - 1,771 SUPERANNUATED: 

Medical Establishment 
1 .... Military - - - - - £·313,24!l - - - - 7,90 4 

Profeuon, &c. Royal Military Academy 15· Civil - - - - - 4$,156 - ..,313 

TOTAL of the OaDINARY - £. 476,183 £. 

'The Sea Senice Charge i. included at pages 486 & 487; 4&g, infra. 

ESTIMATE of the Charge of the ORDNANCE DEPABTMENT, for the Year i826. 

LAND SERVICE. 
Item, N° 1. , 

ORDINARY:-Salariea, .!re. to the Ciril Establishments at the TOWBR and PALL MALL.' 

MASTER GENERAL 
Lieutenant General 
Suneyor General 
Clerk of the Ordnance (Feet abolished.) 'The Feet, amounting to £. 985, which were received in} 

the year 18!lS, have been carried to the credit of the Public Funds of the Department - -
Principal Storekeeper - (exclusive of Feet, computed at £.850, or thereabouts) 
Clerk of the Deliveries .-
Treasurer 
Secretary to the Master General 
Secretary to the Board -
Clerks Wider tbe Master General: 

1 Chief Clerk - - • - fixed Salary 
Salary -

d- -
I Senior Clerk 
1 Junior Clerk - - -

-3 

Clerks under the Suneyor General : 
1 Chief Clerk - - - -
I Auistant Chief Clerk -
9 Senior Clerks 

18 Junior Clerks 
-!tg 

Clerk. under the Clerk of the Ordnance: 
1 Chief Clerk - - - -
1 Assistant Chief Clerk 
8 Senior Clerks 

13 Junior Clerks 
- !l3' 

Clerks under the :Principal Storekeeper: 
1 Chief Clerk - -
3 Senior Clerks 

14 Junior Clerks 
-18 

Clerk. under the Clerk of the Deliveries : 

Salary dO _ 

Salary 
- vacant 

fixed Salary 

1 Chief Clerk - fixed Salary 
3 Senior Clerks 
8 Junior Clerks 

--u 

Clerks under the Treasurer: 
1 Chief Clerk -
!I Senior Clerks 
5 Junior Clerks 

-8 

Clerks under the Secretary to the Board : 
1 Chief Clerk -
6 Senior Clerks 

14 Junior Clerks 
- !U 

tised Salary 

fixed Salary 

£.750 
513 
180 } 

£.1,100 } 
700 

Salaries varying from £.300 to £. 550 
do go to 300 . 

£.1000 

Salaries varying from £. 300 to £. 550 
dO go to 300 

1 
J 

£.750 } 
Salaries varying from £. 300 to 550 

- dO - - go to 300 

- - - - - £.750 1 
Salaries varying from £. 300 to 5501 ~ 

dO go to 300 

one at £.4!10 and one at 360 
- - - . - £.750 } 

Salaries varying from t. 90 to 300 

Salaries varying from t. 300 to 550 - £'9oo} 
- d- - - go to 300 

OfIee of Inspector General of Fortific:atioDl : 
5 Clerks - Salaries varying from £. go to t. 400 

Porten, Doorkeepenancl MeueoprJt : 
. s a& £. 1 so each - - -

1 .... at 95 each 
1 at 85 
1 at 81 ' .;. 
~ at 71 esch -
I daily to and from Wooh,ic:h, at £.120 -

-111 

} 

£. 
3,176 
1,567 
1,837 

1,837 

755 
1,019 
1,540 
1,500 
1,400 . 

1,#3 

8,813 

6,0;9 

\ 

£. 

tt8,688 

1,713 

130 ,549 

358,498 

1,195,631 
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Item, N° 1.--continueti. 

Officers attached to the foregoing Establishment: 

Solicitor - - .. - - - - - fixed Salary 
Architect - • .. - - - Salary-
Superintendent of Shipping dO -
Clerk to _ dO _ _, _ - - dO -
Clerk of the Cheque - - - - dO -

, {Tower - - - fixed Salary 
Housekeepers Pall Mall dO 
Wharfinger -
Bargemaster 
Armourer 
Engine Keeper 

Small GIlD Department: 

Tower { Master Furbisher .. - Salary 
- Clerk to - do _ dO 

'tOTAL, Tower and Pall Mall 

Item, N° 2. 

ESTABLISHMENTS AT WOOLWICH: 

Royal Laboratory: - Comptroller - - - -.. Salary £. 440 

Firemaster - fixed dO" - !l30 
A.istant d· - - - .. - Salary 230 

DO _ _ _ Portsmouth dO - 200 

Clerk to dO _, _ - - - - do - go 
Ass"YJremaster, Plymouth - dC> - - • -' - 163 
In8pector of the Royal Manufactories of Gunpowder, fixed. Salary 200 
Deputy Storekeeper -.. Salary 500 
3 Clerks - -. Salaries varying from £. go to '250 

Inspector of Artillery's Department : ...... lnspector - fixed Salary 
A .. istant d· and Draftsman - - Salary 
!l Clerks. 
Proof Master - fixed Salary 
Modeller dO 

400 
- 1 at t. ga6. and 1 at 197 

150 
101 

Inapector ot the Royal Brass Foundery 
Searcher and Instrument Keeper - -

- fixed Salary -
- - - Salary-

£.35
0 1 

100 
101 

Royal Carriage Department :-Inspector.. .. fixed Salary 
4ssistant Inspector - .. - d· -
J Ilnior Constructor Salary 
Deput1 Storekeeper - - - dO -
Clerk ID tbe Inspector's Office dO -
2 Clerks to tile Deputy Storekeeper 

Royal Military Repository:-Superintendent - fixed S8Iary -
Modeller - - - - - fixed Salary 
Clerk - - - - - Salary -
Draftsman - - - - - dO

-

Storkeeper' ~ Department: - Storekeeper 
Deputy - - -
8 Clerks 

- Salary -
- - dO - - - - - 373 

Salaries varying from £, 80 to' !l50 

£. I. d. 

aoo -' -
!l53 
750 
117 
197 
100 
80 
70 
60 
60 
70 

291 
194 

£. 

£. 

1,686 

2,117 

TOTAL Eltablishmenta at Woolwic:h -..;...--
Item, N° 3. 

Home Stations-ut Class: 

Portsmouth Storekeeper - - - - -
Deputy Storekeeper - , 
5 Clerks - -

Plymouth - - - - Storekeeper - .. - -
Deputy Storekeeper -
4 Clerks - - -

Salary 
dO _ 

£.748 
- , - - - - 3i l 
Salaries varying from £. 80 to !lOO 

1,777 

Chatham - - - - Storekeeper - - - - - Salary £.750 1 
Deputy Storekeeper .. - - dO - 380 \,. , 1.749 
4 Clerks - - - ' - Salaries varying from t, 80 to 800 J 

gd Class. , 

Purfteet - .. - - Storekee~r - - - Salary _£.-650 } D(!iut, torekeeper 
dO _ 

.. - - - 331 i,171 

g ers - - one at £. lOO, and one at 131 

Waltbam Abbey .. - Storekeeper - - - Salary £. 615 } l>epu~Storekeeper dO 304- 1,so7 - -
g Cler -- one at £. 160, and one at 137 

WeedOD - .. " - Storekee,er - ,- .- -' - SallU')' ,£'500 } DepUly torekeeper d<>- - ' MS 080 
Clerk----- - ' de .. 135 

Priddy's Hard - - Storekeec - . - - .. .. Salary £.310 }, I>eputy torek.eeper de _ 3!lS ,79i 
Clerk - - ,. - - - de .. 147 

• 
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Item, N° 3.-continued. 

Home Stations-3d Cl ... : 

Dever - - . · - Storekeeper. • Salary 1..500 
II Clerks • ' . one at I.. 140. and one at 110 

Enfield · - - - Storekeeper • '- Sa!ary 1.·340 
Superintendent -. • do 160 
Clerk - - - • · . de 80 

EclinbUI'Jb Storekeeper • - - - - Salary 1.·430 
II Clerks • one at £. 80, and on~ at 179 

-lth Cl ... : 

Graveeend Storekeeper • - Salary I.. 1119 
Clerk·' - - dO 0: _ ,130 , 

G~erDIey • - - - -Storekeeper - - Salary 1..346 
Clerk - - - - - . · - dO 171 

\ , . 
Storekeeper • Salary 1.·399 .Jeney • - . · · - -
Clerk - - dO 179 

Hull Storekeeper - - Salary £.llll 
Clerk - - - do 116 

Harwich and Laadguard Fort :-Storekeeper - · -~ £·300 
CJerk - - - • - - · 104 

Keyham Point Storekeeper - - Salary 1.·300 
Clerk - - - do 130 

Marchwood - - - Storekeeper - - - - - Salary 

, North Hyde - Storekeeper - . - - - Salary 

Cheater - - - - Storekeeper - - Salary 

Barrack Master'. aitWltion aboliahed :-Dutiea tranaferred to the Storekeeper. 
I _... . 

Stations under Deputy Storekeepen: 

Feverabam - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 
Clerk - - .. - - d" 

1.·350 
lU 

PendeDnia C8It1e • Deputy Storekeeper Salary I.. 33ll 
Clerk - - • - - - dO III 

Barrack Muter's Situation abolished :-Dutiea tranaf'erred to the Deputy Storekeeper. 

Upnor Castle 

'Tipner Peillt· • 

Carlisle 

Hyde Park 

Deputy Storekeeper 

- Deputy Storekeeper 

Deputy Storekeeper 

Deputy Storekeeper - -

Salary 

Salary 

Salary 

Salary 

Birmingham - - .. Deputy Storekeeper Salary 

Scarborough - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 

Fort George - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 

Fort William - • • Dutie. transferred to the Barrack Master. 

Stirling 

Alderney • 

Sheernea -

Hampton Court 

• Dlltiea transferred to the Barrack Master. 

- Duties transferred to the Barrack Master. 

Clerk of Storea .. Salary 

Master Furbiaher - - -

Windaor • - - - Master Furbiaher -

fixed Salary 

fixedSaIary 

Foreign Stationl-lst Clau: , 

.Gibraltar • • - • Storekeeper - • - •• Salary 
Deputy Storekeeper '. -' - d" 
... C~erks • • • • _ 

Id Clau: 

Malta - · - - · StorekeA:r - - • - - Salary 
J)eputk,' torekeeper". dO 
4 Cler • - • 

Mauritius - . · · Storek~r. • - - · .s.;rr »c!iut~ torekeeper 
4 er - -

Colembo · - - · Storek~r - • - • · Salary 
De~u~ torekeeper • d· 
tCer. -. 

Cape of Good Hope Storekee~r - • - - · Salary 
Da;utL Storekeeper . 

'" 
. dO 

3 ler -. -
Jamaica • - • • Storekeeper - - -

Deputy Storekeeper 
Clerk - - - • • 

£.700 
311ll 

Salariea varying from I.. go to too 

1..635 
ISo 

Salaries varying from I.. go to tOO 

L4to 
uS 

~aIariea nryins from I.. ~ to '00 

1..600 
110 

1 at I.. 156, and 1 at 157 

£·4'0. 
_ 100 

Salariea varying:from I.. go to 180_ 

( ... 

I.. I.. 

} - 750 

}' 580 

} 689 

} - 349 

} 517 

} 578 

} 318 

} 404 

r 430 

110 

SOO 

d8 

} 484 

} 443 

350 

196 
100 

1114 

IllO 

llOO 

130 

llO 

} 1,635 

} 1,509 

} l,tOI 

} 1,lt3 

} 1,017 

" . 
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: (,g.)-Eerimitee of the' OrdDance DeputmeDt, LUll!" &Dd Sea Senice~. 

Item, N- 3.-continued. £. 

Foreign StatioD&-!ld Cl8l8-cOminuetl. 

Barbadoes Storek:Tt! - - • · - Salary . £.~o } Deputi. torebeper d- 110 8S!l 
2 Cler - - • • - - - - ODe at £. g6 &Dd one at 1 t6 

Quebec - - - - Storekeec- - -' - Salary - £.+to .} Deputy rekeeper do too '776 
Clerk ---- - - - dO IsG 

3dClaa: 

I1alifo: - - - - Storek~r - - - - - Salary - £,'3+6 } Deputy torekeeper - d- !lOO 67t 
Clerk - - - - - - - - d~ - u6 

Corfu - - Storekeeper - - Salary - - - - - £;390 } 659 I Clerks - - - - - - - ODe at £. 156 and one at 113 

Trincomalee Storekeeper - - - Salary - £·3l1+ } +31 Clerk - - - do 107 

. +tit C18l8: 

St. Lucia - - Storekeeper - Salary - £.t60 } Clerk - - - d- go 350 

Demerara • - - - Storekeeper - - Salary - £.250 } 36+ Clerk - - - - - - - - dO 11+ 
Bahamas - Storekeeper - - Salary - £.t60 } 3S6 Clerk - - - - - do g6 

Bermuda Storekeeper -, - ~ - £.+50 1 576 Clerk - • de .. u6 - - - .. -
Kingston - Storekeeper • · Salary - £. lI70 } 3gB Clerk - - - - - · - - do 126 
Montreal - Storekeeper - · Salary - £.34-1 } +78 Clerk. - • · - · - - do 137 
Trinidad . - Storekeeper - Sa1ary - t50 
Sierra Leone - . - Storekeeper - · Salary - t50 

Stations under Deputy Storekeepers: 

Newfoundland - - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 365 
New Brunswick Deputy Storekeeper - - Salary t9t 
St. Christopher Deputy Storekeeper SoJary tlO 
Dominica (Roseau) - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 210 
Antigua - - Deputy Storekeeper Salary too 
St. Vincent Deputy Storekeeper Salary '73 
Grenada - Deputy Storekeeper - - Salary '110 
Tobago - - - - Deputy Storekeeper Salary g311 

Berbice - - Deputy Storekeeper Sa1ary t38 , 
Isle aux Noix - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 160 

Simon's Town (Cape }Deputy Storekeeper 
of Good Hope) - Salary 240 

Point de Galla (Ceylon) Deputy Storekeeper Salary g34-

Zante - - - - - Depu'1 Storekeeper Salary till 

Santa Maura' - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 
IIS0 

Annapolis - . - Deputy Storekeeper Salary 130 
Prince Edward Island Deputy S~~eeper - -, Salary . 130 

Dominica - - - - Deput.y Storekef{per - - Salary 130 

Extra Pay granted to Civil Oflicers and Clerb- serving in' the West Indies- and Coast' of Africa, } 
and at Ceylon, in consequence of the price of PrQvisiODB, &c. in those climates; being, 4n an· " 11,604 

average, &D addition of.lth to their minimum Salaries: -

Note.-At page +87, 'irifrtJ, the All_ces in lieu of House-rent, CoaJa and jCandles, are 
reduced from £ • .,500 to £. 1,808, in CODIequeoce of the CiYil OIicera. Salaries at home 
having increased to rates at which they 1018 those Allowances. The increue in the 
Ordinary is, in this respect, a reduction in the Extraordinaries. 

TOl'AL Stations at Home and .• -\broad . £.1----

VOl •• 81. 6G 

• 

~81 

t. 
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Item, Ne 4 . 

PAY and Allowances to 56 Master Gunners at the Garrisons and Batteries in Great Britain, Guernsey and Jersey, and on 
two Fee Gunners at Sandown Fort and Whitehall - - - .- -- • - - - - - -; 

Item, N° 5. 
PAY of the Corps of Royal Engineen for the United :Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,} 

consisting of ~50 Ofticen - - - - - - - • • • - - • 

Pay of the IDlpector General and Deputy IDspector General of Fortifications, and Brigade Major 

5 Colonels Commandant at £. ~ 14 9 f per diem each. 
- 1 6 3 -10 Colonels - • -

!l0 Lieutenant Colonels 
5 Ditto - - -

40 CaptaiDl - - • 
40 Second Captains -
80 First Lieutenants • 
40 Second Lieutenants • ' 

!Z4" --

1 Colonel - - • 
1 Lieutenant Colonel • 
1 Ditto ••• 
4 Captains • • • 
1 Second Captain • 
1 First Lieutenant • 
1 Second Lieutenant -

10 --

• - 18 1 
• - 16 1 

- 11 1 
- 11 1 
- 6 10 

- 5 7 

lovalili Engineers: 

- £.1 6 3 
1 1 I 
- 18 • 
- 11 1 
- 11 1 
- 6 10 

- 5 7 

per diem. 

Increase Pay to 60 OfticeN baving Brevet Rank, &c. 
Agency • • • • • • • • 

each. 

'l. 

53,346 

Deduct for 18 Officers ~ning in Districts in Ireland, and 26 Officers employed} 8,183 
on the Survey in Ireland, and paid there - • - - - • • 

45,163 

Pay of the Corps of Royal Sappers and Miners for general S.ervice., con.sistin.g Of.l,OOO. Men~} ~4,02+ 
Officers included • • - • - - • 

VIZ. Staff: 
1 Brigade MJijor - -
1 Adjutant - • -
1 Quarter Master • -
t Serjeant Majors • -
!l Quarter Master Serjeants 
1 Bugle Major. - -

8-

I. d. 
10 -
10 -
8 -
4 6f 
... -a-
4 -I 

per diem. 

each. 

One Company, consisting of 
I. d. 

1 Colour Serjeant -
!l Serjeants • -
3 Corporals - • 
3 Second Corporals • 

1 2 Carpenters -
7 Masons - -
5 Bricklayers -
4 Smiths· -
g Wheelers -
1 Cooper. -
la Collar-makers 
1 Painter -
1 Tailor -

i6 Miners -
!I Buglers • 

62 
930 Fifteen Companies more, the same. 

ggt - Sixteen Companies. 

1,000 

= 

3 - A per diem. 

: ~t : e~ 
I 101 - -

Increase Pay to 411 Non-commissioned Oflicers and Privates, after certain periods of Service 798 

Clothing- - - • - • - ~ .. - • • -. - •• 4,444 

Agency - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - tt9 

.Allowance for the Repair of A1"IIlI, LOIIeB by Men's Debts, &c. fixed by RegulatioDl forl 711 
15 Compani~ at £.47. 7. 6. - • - - - -. - - - .J 1----1 

Deduct three Companies raised for the Irish ~~ey, and chllr$ed to that bead 

One Companl' for the Works at COrfu, to be paid by the Ionian Government, 
not charged in the Total AJDOUDt _'RI. 

Pal of an Establishment for the Instruction of Royal Sappers and Miners, and of junior Officers} 
10 the Corps of Ronl Engineers iD the construction of Field Worb, including a course of _ _ _ 
practkal Architecture for the Officen of Engineer., before they join their StatiOlll - • 

£. 

TOTAL Establishment Royal Engineers - - - - - -

£. 

7~,08S 
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(tg.)-Bltimates of the Ordmmoe Department, Land aDd Sea Senice-amIiInud. 

Item, Ne 6. 

PAY of the Royal Regiment of Artillery, for the U oited Kingdom of Great Britain ad IreIai,} 
conaisting rE 6,426 MeD, Ofticers included, and of an Adjutant, Quartermaster, and 137 Non
commiaaioned Officen and Guonen of tho late Invalid Battalion, retained in th. leVeral 
Garrisons and Batteries in Great Britain and Ireland. • • • • • • • 

Viz. Colonela, Field OfBcen, and Regimeotal Std: 

1 Master General, Colonel. 
1 Lieutenant General, Lieutenant Colonel. 

Colonels Commandant . . at £.1,003 per annum. 
1~ Colonels . 1 6 3 per diem each. 

Lieutenant Colonels - 18 27 
9 . · Majors 
9 . · Adjutants - -
~ Veterinary Surgeons 
9 Quartermasters 
9 Serjeant Majors - • 
9 Quartermaster Serjeaots 
1 - - Serjeaot Schoolmaster -
1 Master of the Band 
1 - · Drum Major 
1 Fife Major -
1 - - Trumpet Major - - -
9 - · Farrien and Carriage Smiths 
9 Shoeins and Carriage Smiths 
9 ColJarmakers - -
9 - · Wheelers 

144--

Staff: 

Deputy Adjutant General 
Al8iatant - - ditto • 

\l - - Brigade Majon - each ~ 

Company of Gentlemen Cadets : 

1 - - Captain _ • 
Second Captain 
First Lieutenants -

1 - - Quartermaster 

I 

3 

1 
80-

87-

Serjeaot Major 
• Gentlemen Cadets 

FiNt Battalion; one Company: 

1 - • Captain • 
1 Second Captain 

1 

- 16 It 
----
-
-
-
------
-

8 6 
8 -
7 10 .. ti 
a 71 3 ~ 5 
3 7! 
~ ~ 

11 11 
3 lIi 
!I 11 
1 10 i 
1 10i 

\l0 I. per diem. 
10 
10 

- at £. 1 6 - per diem. 
- 11 1 
- (j 10 

- 7 10 
- 4 11 
- 11 -

• at £. - 11 1 per diem. 
- 11 I 

\l First Lieutenants - - 6 10 - each. 
1 • • Second Lieutenant 
1 - - Company Serjeant 
!J - - Serjeants -
3 Corporals • 
a Bombardiers 

70 • - Gunners 
1 Drummer 
1 • • Trumpeter -

86 
602 Seven Companies more, the same. 

688 - - One Battalion. 

- 5 7 - \l 11 ~ 
- !I si - each. 
- ~ !I 

- 11 -

- 1 31 

= : ~t 

5,5°4 - • Eight Battalions more, the same. 
6,1911 - - - Nine Battalions. 
. 3 • Chaplains • 11 at 16,. each, and 1 at 6/8 per diem. 

6,426 • Regiment of Nine Battalions. 

= 
Invalid Artillery: 

1 Adjutant - ul.- S 6 per diem. 
• Quartermaster - 7 10 
4 . - Serjeants ... - 11 96 - each. 
11 Corporals - tI si 

18 - - Bombardiers - ~ at 
7 18t Gunners - I 91 

106 - - 2d DO - I si 
139-

Increase Pay to .68 Officen tuaving Brevet Rank, Icc. and 3,0113 N.on-co.lIUIlia_ioned.} 
Officen, Gunne .... &c. af\er oertain Perioda of Service • -

Clothing 

Agency 

Allowances {to the Farriers for shoeing · a60 Hones • • 
by Regulations to 1 Officer commanding Troops at WoohridI 

For Repair of AnDI, Loeaes by Men'. Debts, &c. for 7' Companiel, at L 47. 7. 6. per} 
Company - - - • - - • - • . - • _ • • 

Ded~ct-Detachment consisting of 71111 Men, Ofticers included, serving in Ireland, and} 
plUd there • - - • • • • • - • _ _ • • 

TOTAL for Re~ment of Artillery 

• 

£. 

3,411 

1----1 
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Anny :~rdnance Est~~ates .. 

: (~9.)-Eatimate8 of the O~doanee Department, Land and Sea Senice-contiauetl. 

Item, N° 7. . 
PAY of the Brigade of the Royal Horse Artillery for the United Kingdo~ of.G~at Britain and} 

Ire1l1D,fl, CODlisting of 610 Men, Officel'l included; 'Ois. • • • • •.• .• 

Field and StafF Officers: 
I • • Colonel Commandant • • 
g - Colonels 
4· Lieutenant Colone" 
1 Major 
1 - - Adjutant - I -
I - , - Quartermaater 
1 Serjeant Major. • 
1 - - Quartermaster Serjeant 
1 - StafF Serjeant • 
1 • - Trumpet Major 
1 -", Farrier and Smith 
1 Carriage Smith 
3 Carriage Smiths -
1 Collar Maker • 

!lO--
One Troop: 

1 - - Captain - -
1 Second Captain -
a First Lieutenants 
!I - - Troop StafF Serjeants 
3 -, • Serjeants -
3 Corporals-
!I Bombardiers 

47 Gunners 
18 Drivers 

1 -' - Trumpeter -
I - - Farrier Smith 
I - - Shoeing Smith 
1 Collar Maker 
1 Wheeler ,. 

85 
4!15 FiYe Troops more, the same. 

510- Six Troops. . 

One Rocket Troop: 
Lieutenant Colonel • 

I· 

1 

\. - -
1 

Captain - -
Second Captain 

3 -. 
1 

a 
3 

- First Lieutenants 
StafF Serjeant 
Serjeants 
Corporals 

a • - Bombardier. 
Gunners 45 

14 
1 
1 
1 
J 
1 

80-

Drivers 
Farrier Smith 
Carriage Smith 
Collar Maker 
Wheeler 
Trumpeter -

610 - Seven Troops Horse Artillery. 
==-" 

_ at £.3"'" -. per diem. 
1 19 4 each. 
I 7 1 
I !I Jl 

- 10 6 
- 10 10 

- 4 s!' 
- 3 9t 

3 91 
!l 7i 

- 3 10 ! 
3 10l 
3 4! each. 

- 3 41 4 

at £. - 16 J per diem. 
- 16 1 
- 9 10 each. 
- 3 91 
- !I 7t 
- II 4 
- !I g 

1 si 
- 1 at 
- !I It 
- 3 41 -' 
- 2 3i 
- • -I 
- !I -I 

at £. 1 7 1 per diem. -
- 16 1 
- 16 1 
- 9 10 each. 
- 3 91 
- !l 71 

'I 4' 
- !l !I 

- 1 si 
- 1 3t 

3 4l 
- a 4{ 

t -! 
II -! 

- 11 -1 

Increaae Pay to 31 Officers having Brevet Rank, lire. and 340 Non·commiaaioned Officers,} 
&c. after certain Periods of Semce - - - - - - - • -

Clothing -

fro~~ces, by R~ulations, ;0 the F;"rie";, for iron ~d F~el fo; Sho:ing ;58 Horses~} 
also Horse Cloths, lire. - - - • • - • • - - • • 

For Repair of Arms, Losses by Men'. Debts, for Seven Troops, at £.40 per Troop 

Deduct-Detachment consisting of 163 Men, Officers included, serving in Ireland, and} 
paid there • - • • - - • - • - - • • • 

.. 
Pay of the Riding-house Troop, consisting or 13 Officen and Men • 

Viz. \ • 
1 -,. Captain. at t. - 15 - per diem. 
11 • Lieutenants - 9 _ - - each. 
1· StafF Serjeant - 3 4 
~ • Serjeants • - • 4 each. 
!I First CO~Oral8 - !I g i 

15 ;. • Rough RIders - • 5 t 
113-

- Increase Pay to 3 Officers' and 9 Men • 
Clothing. - • • _ 
Agency. • ~' '. - - • 
Allowances by BegulatioDl . • . • .. • -
For Repair of Arms, Loasea by Men's Debts, lire. 

Item, N° 8 .. 
TOTAL for Horse Artmery, &c' 

PA Y of the Director General, and for the Field Train Department • 
Viz.· .. 

1 - • Director General • £. , - -per diem. 
1 - - AasiatantCommi8lllry • - 8 -
g Clerks of Stores - - 6 - each. 
t Conductors of Stores 4 
!I Aides-de-Camp . • - 10 -
3 -. - Acting :Adjutants - ~ -
1 Ditto. -3-

1,6~6 

11,737 
196 

379 
280 

1----1 

-A .. 1826 . 

£, 

1,573 
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7 ,GEO. IV. Army:-Ordnance Estimates. 485 

(S9.)-Eatimates of the Ordnance Department, Land and Sea Service continued. 

Item, Ne 9. £. £. 

p~; p~:sMedi~1 ~l~men~ for ~~ M!li~ D~m~t of .the ~rdn~ce'f ~onsi-':n8 o~} 8,545 

Viz. 1 • • Director General £.3 - - p' diem. 
1 IDBpector of Hospitals t - • 
1 Resident Surgeon '0' 1 -
1 • • Apothecary • • - Itl -

11 RegimeDt&l SUrgeoDl • , - 11 4 each. 
10 0 • First Aaaiatant Surgeons - - 7 6 -
6 • 0 Second A88iltant Surgeons' - 7 6 -

31 --

Deduct, 3 Surgeons serving in Ireland, and paid there -

Item, N° 10. 

Establishment of the Profes'Jors, Masters, &c. Royal Military Academy at Woohrich, consisting} 
of 13 Persons - - 0 • • - • • - • - - - • -

Viz. 1 · Lieutenant Governor £'400 - - p' annum. 
1 - · Inspector of Academy s69 7 6 -
1 . - Assistant do - - tf4 1 3 
1 - 0 ProfeJlOr of FQrtification - 400 
1 - · Professor of Mathematics 435 4 -
1 Mathematical Master 403 
1 . - I>" . 373 
l Aujatant Profe8lOr of Fortification t67 16 6 
1 - · French Master 150 
1 . - Drawing Master t65 7 -
1 Fencing Master 197 t -
1 Clerk 1S3 -
1 Modeller 112 IS -

13 ---
Additional Pay to Officers of the Royal Regiment of Artillery, Cor attending the Company of} 

Gentlemen Cadets • - • • • • • • • - • - • -
Viz. 1 

1 

t -

Second Captain 
First Lieutenant _ • DO. 
Allowance to the Captain for a Clerk 

£.120 

91 

91 
bO 

- - p' annum. 
5 -
5 -

400 55 

I----r 

VOTE Cor the ORDINARY 

Item, N° 11. EXTRAORDINARIES: 

Command Pay, and Extra Pay to Engineers, and Allowances for their Servants, ... follows : 
5 Colonels 
9 Lieutenant Colonels - , 

10 Captains -
11 Second Captains 
11 F1J'8t Lieutenants 

Extra Pay to Engineers attached to the Sappers ani Miners, and Allowances for their SerYallts : 
9 'Second Captains 
8 First Lieutenants 
9 Second Lieutenants 

Pay and Allowances to 
Total Engineers 

:} 
£. 

37 Clerks oC Works; 16 Overseers; 19 Clerks; 3 Draftunen; s9 Foremen and Master Artificers; 1 super.} 
intendent of the communication across the ThaInes from Gravesend; 4 Bargemen; 39 Office, Tool and 
Storehouse Keepers; 1 Labourer, occaaioDally employed IS BoatmaD; 3 Sluice, Well and Pump Keepers ; 16,815 

1 Engine Man; 3 Drain Keepers - - - • -'. - - • • - • ,- -

HOME STATIONS: 

W oolwich District: 

Woolwich 

Portsmouth District: 

Portsmouth 
Gosport and Priddy's Hard -
Marchwood .-
SUBBeX Coast 
Tipner Point 

Plymouth District: ' 

Plymouth 
Pendennia 
Scilly Islands 
Keyham Point 

Chatham District: 

Chatham 
Upnor Castle 

Dover District: 

Dover -

VOL. 81. 

. For the District 

For the Di,trict 

For the District 

6H 

Worb 
aad 

Repein. -
£. 

S,ooo 

7,867 
I,S.59 

t05 
1,s69 

· . -
11,500 

3,675 
t55 
70 

· - -
--

40000 

I,SOO 
· - -

1,800 

3,400 

Storekeeper" Departmeat. 

f 
Lud. Sea. - -£. £. 

2,560 10,607 

600 4,663 

" - - 1,t81 
- - - 574 

- -- - . t63 

600 6,781 

460 3,785 
319 -
30 -

- - - 1,195 -
Bog 4,gSo 

380 314t 7 - - - 565 . 
380 3,99- ' 

3t 3 3t 4 

, 

. 
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486 Arnly :-Ordnance Esthnates. A.18W. 

(29->-Eatimates of the Ordnance Department, Land and Sea Service--crmnnued. 

Ite~, N· tt-continued. 

Home Station.-eon';""ed. 

Thamea Diftrict : 
Gra\'elend and Tilbury - - - - - · - - . - -
Purll~t - · - - - . · · . . - - . 

For the Di.trict - - -
Eastern Dittriet : 

Harwich and LaDdguard Fort - - - - - . - - -
Yarmouth - • - - - - - - - - - - -

For the Di.trict - - -
Northern District: 

T)'nemouth Castle - - - - - - - - - - -
Carlisle - · . - - - · - - - - - -
Hull - . - - - . - - - . - - - -
Scarborough - - - - - · · - - - - -
Liverpool - · . . - - - - - - - - -

For the District - - -
Scotland: 

Edinburgh and Leith - - - - - - - - - - -
Fort George • . - - - - - - - - - -
Fort WiUiam - - - - - - - - - . . -
For Augustus · - - - - - - - - - - -I 

Stirling - - - - - . - - - - - - -
· For the District - . -

Guernsey - - · - - - - - . - - - - -
Alderney . . · . - - - - - · - - - -
Jersey - . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sheemeu . - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cheater - - - - - . - - . · - - - · 
Weedon - - - - - - - - - · - - - -
London District : . 

Tower and Pall Mall - - - - - - - - - - -
St. Jams's and Hyde Parka - - - - - - . - - · North Hyde - .- - - - - - - - - -Walth_ Abbey - - - . . - - - - - - -Enfield· - - - - . - - - - - · - · Furiam - - - - - - - - - - - - -

For the District · - · 
Small Arms: 

For the cleaoing, browning. and repairing Small Arms . - · - · For marking aDd engraving Arms. - • - - - - - -

Payor Arti6cen aDd LaboureD: 
Tower - - . - - . - - - - . - · Royal Laboratories at Woolwich, Portamoutb and Plymouth . ~ - -
Carriage D~artmeDt, W oolwicb - - - - - - - - -Inspector of Artillery's Department - - . - . - . · B1'II8I Foundry - - - • - - - - - - . -

Ordnance Veeaels; Gun Hoys, and Floating Maguine&, em£loyed in the ~ oq 
Powder, Storea, &c, including eYery expenae or Muten, atea, Men, aDd Jtepaira, J 
ror the year 1826 - - - - - • • _ _ _ _ _ 

Gibnltar • 
Malta 
Ionian Island. 

West Indiea : 

Barbadoea • 
Berbice 
Demerara -
Tobago 
Trinidad 
Grenada 
St. Vincent 
St. Lucia 
Dominica -
ADtigua • 
8&. Cluiatopher 

FOREIGN STATIONS: 

Total Weat mdies 

· -- . 

----
· ---
· --
· 

Worb 
Md 

Repain. -
£. 

40000 
',620 
- · 

3,..00 
350 

2,000 
1,000 
t,ooo 
1,000 

800 
6so 
900 

1,350 
1,500 

1 .. 950 

Worb Storekeeper's Deputment. 
and , .... , 

Repain. land. Sea. 

-- - -
£. £. £. 

670 · - · 770 
1,830 · . · lZ,OI~ -2,500 · - · 2,78, 

2,+77 533 -
~73 5+ ----

2,750 587 -

234- 82 -
145 133 -
450 539 -
171 61 -

5,000 - ----
6,000 815 -

61 3 39~ 392 
405 310 -

36 10 -
30 - -
66 99 --

1,150 811 391 

610 787 -
30 81 -

1,600 547 -
1,500 - - - 279 

300 614 -
1,200 1,686 -----
40858 - -

· · - 51 -
14!l 613 -

4,100 1,568 1,569 
'400 1,638 -- · - 495 495 

9.500 40365 2,064-

- - - 3,142 1,146 

· · - ~oo --- -· - . 3,44~ 1,146 

· - - 700 • 3,521 
- - - 2,467 11,620 

- - . 1,080 7,816 

· · - 374 1,482 - - - 848 -
- · - 5,469 ' ..... 39 

- - ~ - . 5,061 

Artillery Sw~e~fs~~ 
, 

Department. ~ , 
Land. Sea. - -- -

£. £. £. 
561 781' 1,563 
391 628 6~9 
345 335 336 

760 737 737 - - - 166 -
55 550 -
95 472 -
38 94~ -66 453 -
43 567 -
38 580 110 
10 • 409 -108 300 305 
93 521 -

1,316 I 5,701 1,162 
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('90)-Eatimatel of the Ordnaace Department, Land aocl Sea Semce COIIIiInttd. 

Artillery 

Item, Ne 11-con1inued. 

Works 

and 

Bepain. 

__ ------~h~ ............ ~ 
Drputmeot. r , 

Land. Sea. 

Jamaica 
Bahamas 
Bermuda 

Canada: 
Quebec -
Kingston -
Montreal -
Ille Aux Noix 

Foreign StatiOD8-C01l1ireud. 

Total 

£. 

1,000 
500 
300 

£. 
1,336 

38 
~o 

454-
log 
'33 

907 
350 
513 
36 

1,806 

L 

1,~ 

747 

908 
701 
514 

37 

,,160 
1-----------1·---------1 .... -------1-----------

Nova Scotia: 
Halifax. - • -
A nDapolis - - -
Prince Bdward bland • 
New BruDBWick - -

g,880 
!l0 

50 
50 30 

----.......... I-----------~I----------I--.... ---------

Newfoundland -
Cape of Good Hope 
Mauritius - -

Ceylon: 
Colombo • 
Trincomalee -
Point de Galle 

Total Nova Scotia 10,000 

1,900 157 
57' 
435 

46!Z 
136 
49 

I----.... ---~------------------------I------.... --Total Ceylon 683 645 647 

Sierra Leone 

Additional Pay to Artificers and Labourers on account of the increased 
price or Provisions and Wages - - - - •. - - - - • 

COJlTINGBMCIB8, Military and Civil, granted under established Regulations : 

Hire of Carriages on marches; Allowances for stationery and postage; Travelling and paaaage money 
to officers and men: Tu: on officers horses; Allowance for wine for regimental messes; Allowance 
in lieu of small beer; Allowance to innkeepers; Allowance in lieu of forage to field and stafF officers ; 
PaY' of officers and serjeants teaching the use of military machines at W oolwich, and other expenses 
at the Roylll Military Repository for artillery practice; "Pay and allowances in the department of the 
Depul]' Adjutant General; ExpeDSes attending couns-martial; Allowances to officers employed on 
comguttees, &c. &c. - - - • - - • - • - - - - • -

Other Charges for Temporary Services: 

On account or Recruiting - - - - -

For the pUrchase of Horses for the Military Corps -

COntingencies, Royal Military Academy. - -

Pay of Persons retained in the Drawing-room, on account of Plans, Maps, &c. -

For two Clerks attached to the Medical Department - - • - • -

Allowances to Civil Surgeons - - - - - - - -

Deduct Stoppages made from the Pay of Artificers and Labourers -

Medicines, Wines, and other Hospital Expenses 

£.508 

• 1135 

On account; for the Survey of Counties, and the Trigonometrical SU"ey carrying on UDder the direction 
of the Ordnance for Great Britain - - - - - - - - - - - -

Allowances, in lieu of House-rent, Coals and Candles, to Civil Officers. per King's Warrants 

For making Suneya, and taking remaiDB of Stores at various statiODS - - - - -

For {FOr Coals and Candles for the several Offices - - - -
Contingencies at the Tower For Contingencies or Law Charges, Advertisements, Taxes. &C. 

and Pall Mall: FOI: Postage of Letters • • • • - • • -

Stores required • - - -

Rents to be paid by the Orduance • 

Deduct. 
Rents to be received • 
Sale or Old Storee, &c. 

TOTAL EXTRAORDIMARIU 

147.000 

no 

735 
!Zoo 

91000 

1,808 

500 

1,100 
4,000 

300 

6,000 

!l,516 

500 

6,000 
1100 

1...,000 

----------1------------
!Z !I 8,688 

~------~~----__ J 

• 180,000 

SPiDp of UDexpended Sun of former Gruatl -

- Lg,OOO} 
,~ooo ________________ _ 

VOTE for the EXTRAORDINARIBS £. 145,794 

( conli1lwtl.J 
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Army :~Ordnance Estimates. A. 1826. 

(~9.)~Estimates of the' Ordnance Department, Land and Sea Service-COIItinue,l. 
) 

Item, N- 12. 

UNPROVIDED: 

Sheerness: Damage by high tide on the 4th of February J 8~5 -

J NortlJern District: Repairing a breach in the Counterscarp of the wall of ClifFord's Fort, North 
Shields, occasioned. by StOrms - - - - - - - - - - - -

Purchase of Land, Du~geness Point, in the county of Kent; in 1794; whereon a Sea Battery, N° ~, 
and other Buildinlls are erected. The delay having arisen from the minority of the parties not 
enabling them to make out a title before the last year 

Purchase of Land a.t Alderton, Suffolk, whereon a Martello Tower is erected. The delay having 
arisen from the minority of the parties not enabling them to make out a title before the last year 

IRELAND: 

Item, N- 13. 

ORDINARY :-SALAR1ES TO THE CIVIL ESTABLISHMENTS: 

StationS-1St Class: 

Dublin Storekeeper 
3 Clerks 

Clerk of the Survey -
5 Clerks - -

Clerk of Accounts -
5 Clerks , -

Trealurer's Office :-g Clerks 
Clerk to respective Officers 

8 Clerks - • -

Store Accountant's Office :-~ Clerks -

Cominanding Engineer's Office:-4 Clerks 

Laboratory Department :-Deputy Firemaster 
, Clerk to _ dO -

Gun Carriage Department :-Junior Constructor 

Small Gun Department :-Master Furbiaher 
Counsel - - -
~ Messengers -
1 Officekeeper 

Cork Harbour - Storekeeper 
g Clerks 

Athlone -

Ballincollig 

Charlemont 

Cork - -

Storekeeper 
Clerk -

Storekeeper -

Storekeeper 
Clerk -

Storekeeper 
Clerk -

~d Class: 

3d Class: 

- - salary - - - £. 663 } 
salaries varying from £. 85 to £.350 

- - salary - - -£. bOO 
salaries varying from £. 85 to £.400 

- - salary - - - £. 530 
salaries varying ",om £. 85 to £.400 

- 1 at £. 5~0 and 1 at £. 450 
- - salary - - - £. 4g0 

salaries varying from £.85 to £.350 

} 
} 

}" 
- 1 at £.176 and 1 at £.160 

salaries varying from £. 85 to £. ~50 

salary - - - £. 300 } 
do - £.173 

salary 

salary - - -
fixeds~ - -
- at £. 74. 15. each 

salary - - - £.416 } 
1 at £. J37 and 1at £. 80 

- ,£.i50 } 
- £.u6 

£.i6o } 
- £. 167 

- £.395 } 
- £. 136 

4th Class :-Under Charge of Deputy Storekeepers: 

Carrickfergus - Deputy Storekeeper -

Charles Fort - - Deputy Storekeeper 

Duncannon Fort - Deputy Storekeeper -

Enniskillen Deputy Storekeeper -

Limerick - - - Deputy Storekeeper -

salary 

salary 

fixed salary 

salary 

salary 

£. s. d. 

191 5 -

Ig0 8 3 

,£. 

336 

516 

473 

190 

!l34 
100 

150 

73. 

531 

Pay and AllOWance for CoallJ and Cand1es to the Master Gunners 1,577 
Pay of Officers of the Corps of Royal Engineers - - - 8,183 
Pay of a Detachment of the Royal Regimeot of Artillery - - • - - - £. !l6,658 
Allowance to the Captains of Companies for the repair of Arms, 1000es by Men'. Debts,} 

Burial of the Dead, &c. • _ - - - - _ - • _ _ 379 
17,037 

Pay of a Detachment of the Royal Hors~ Artillery - - - - - - -
Allowance to the Captains of Troops for repair of Arma, losses by Men's Debts, BUrial} 

ofthe Dead, &c. - _. _ - - - • - - _ _ _ _ 

7.801 

80 

7,881 
Pay of Surgeons, Medical Establishment for the Military Departmen, of the Ordnance ~41 

ORDINARY - - £. 57,340 
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7 GEO. IV. Army :-Ordnance Estimates. 489 

(tg.)-FAlimatea of the 0rdn8ace Department, LaDd IDd Sea Senice CMIi I •• , 

Item, N° 13.-continued. 

EXTRAORDJNARJES: 

Extra Pay to Engineen, and Allowances for their Servants, as follow. :-

I Colonel Commandant - - - - - - -

g Captains - - - - - - - - - -

t Second Captaina - - - - - - - -
3 Yam Lieutenants 

1 Second Lieutenant 

Pay and Allowances to, 

5 Clerks of Works, 4 Oveneen, 4 Clerks, 1 DraftIman. 1 Foreman, 6 OfBce-teepen,} 
t Watchmen, 3 Cox.waioa, 11 Boatmen, and 1 Meaaenger - - - - - • 

Dublin District 

Athlone District -

Charlemont District 

Lough.willy District 

Duncannon Fort District 

Limerick District -

Cork District - -

Pay of Artificers and Labouren: 

In the Armoury, Gun Carriage Yard, and Magazines at the Pigeon House FOrt,} 
II1aDd 8ricJge, ancl PhCBDix Park - - - - - - - .. 

Laboratory Department - - - .. .. - - - - -

Contingencies, Military and CiYil, granted under Estabtiabed ReguJationa : 

Work • .... 
BepUL 

L 

4t77° 
l,B5O 

l,t5t 

BIg 

511 

1lI0 

1,587 

£. 
3,1lI3 

1,llt6 

Hire of carria~ on blarchea; Allowance for stationery and postage, and carriage or parce1a;} 
TrueUiag and passage mOD;ey.to ofB~ and clischarged men;. Anowance for wine fOr. "!P
mental meases ;. Allowance In lieU or lIID&ll beer; Allowance to mnkeepen; Allowance In lieu 
or forage to field and staff ofIicen; StaI' pay to 06icen of the royal regiment of Ar&iIIery; Al
lowance in lieu of Ita&' P"Y to ofticen oC the corps or royal engioeen; Expeoaea at&eodiDg 
courts martial; &c. lItc. - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Other Charges for Temporary Services: 

HoepitalExpeoaea - - - • - - - • - • - - -

For the purcbase of Horses for the Royal Regiment or Artillery and Royal Hone Artillery 

Allowance in lieu or House Uent, Coal. and Candles, per King's Warrant 

On account of Rent and Tax8t 

Stores - - - -

Deduct, 

Reats to be received 

Sale or old Stores 

Sum unexpended -

Extraordinaries 

Ordinary 

To be voted for tbe Usual Services in IRzLAND 

The Sum taken lut year on aCCOunt of the Irilh SW'Yey. was £. 13.077. 

For IBIl6-The Bum estimated to be required. is 

To be voted for IRnAND 

TOTAL oftbe preceding VOTIS for the El'l'l&CTIVa of the ORDNANCZ • 

£. L 

l,t88 

S&orekeeper'. DepIrtmeDt. 

Lud. 

!Z44 

37 
1,081 

£. 

468 

767 
17. 

5,000 

7,016 

.. 

L 

Big 

1108 

, 

--_._-- -. -------
1~7 

\~-------~-----~, 

L 103,883 

--_.-

-,=-=:::::Ii= 

0Iice or OrdoaDce, 1 
13th Pebruary·18t6.J 

w. H. CUR.. U. B. B"rgA. H. HtJnlirtge. 

M. S'Rgldtm. B. P"jpps. 

VOL. 81. 61 

, 
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I tem, Ne' 14. 

ESTIMATE of the Charge of the Office of OaDNAJlCB for the United KiDgdoJD.of Great- Britain and Irel8Dd. un accoUDt of the 

Allowancel to Superannuated, Retired and Half Pay Officers; to Office ... for good Services; to Superanouated and Diaabled. Men; 

aIao. for PeoaioDl to Widows 8Dd Children of deceaed Ol6cen, late belonging to the aeyeral Ordnance ~ilitary Corps; for the 

Year 18~6. 

~. GREAT BRITAIN: 

I. - Supe.,..nuated and Half Pay Ol6cers 

II.-Retired 88 General Officers 

3.-Ano~cea for Good Services 

4--Pensicrs in remuneration for In,ventions and Improvements in the Artillery Service 

5.-Supertnnuated 8Dd Diaable~ Men, and p.ons. - . 7 .. . - . - , .. 

6:-Pensions to wounded bftice... -' - - .. .. - :..: - ,-
7.-Pensidn. to Widows ' - - - - -
S.-Pensions to Children 

tR~AND: 

.Jletired Oflce ... of the late Ir~ Artillery and E:ngineera. and Pensions to Widows 

VOTE :for the ¥JJ.ITAllY SUPZIlAlflfUATZD 

£. 

I.. 

L •• d. 

60,731 1; 1 

'9,50 2 7 ·1 

6,613 15 -

srfOO - -
186,789 11 . 6 

6,860 

18,337 

s.gl' 5 6 

3040111 16 'J 

9,130 8 I 

OIice of Ordnance. } 
13th February 18s6. 

W. H. Cli"'on. U. B. Burgh. H. Hardmge. 
M. Singldoll. E. Phippl. 

Item, N° ]5. 

ESTIMATE of the Charge of Allowances, CompeDlBtions and Emoluments, iD the nature of Superaupuated, or Retired AUowao." 

to Penonslate belonging to the Office of OIlDNAlfqE in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lreltInd, ·iP:reapect of ..... JuadDg 
held any Public OfIicea or EmpJoyuaeDts ~a C;iYiJ D.om; and also, the CharF of Widowa Penaions; for the YelP' 1816.. ' 

GUAT RRITAIN: 

1.-Penlions to Civil 0fIicel'f granted prior to the Act 50 aea. 3 

•• -peeJiOD8 to Civil Oflicers; in conaequ~C<e of.ill .~eaIth, .grantecl,pUJJ\lQt to .the A~ 
50 Geo •. 3 - .. ., - .. - - - - - - - .. .. , 

3--Penaions to Civil OfIicera, in eonaequence dI iD 'Healtb,ealculat.ed'accordiug tQ the Treasury 
!\finutes of Auguat 1821 and ~anuary 18~t _ - - - '.. .. .. . - _-

4.-Penaions to CiYiJ OfIicelf, in consequence of ill Health, granted PW'luant to the Superannua-
tion Act 3 Geo. IV. .. 

5.-Pensions to Civil 6ffic:ctra, in consequence of Reduction, granted prior to the Treasury 
Minutes of August laU and January 18t11 .. .. - .. .. .. .. • 

6.-Pensions to Cml Office .... in consequence of RecluctiOD, c:alculatec1 accorcling to the T~ry 
Minutes of August 18~H 8Dd J8Duary 18st .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 

7.-Penaionll to Artificers and Labouren, granted upon the Charity Liat 

8.-Peniions to Widows of Civil Ol6cers, granted prior to His Majesty·s Regulations, dated 
11th April 1796 - .. - - - . - ." .. .. - • - .. 

g.-Penlions to Widow. of Civil Officers, granted pursuant to His Majesty's 
Regulations. dated 11 th April 1,96· - .. .. - .. .. 

£. I. d. 
1.8115 - -

Deduct, on acCOUDt of Stoppages to be made frQln Salaries of 
CiYiJ Officers in the year 1816, in aid of the above-mentioned 
Expell8el .. .. .. - - • .. .. .. 300 - -------1 

10.-special Pdliona to WidoWl of Civil OfIic:eJ'l -

11.-Pensions to Widows of Artiiicen and Labouren, graDted upon the Charity Lilt 

Pensionl to Retired Civil Offi~ra • 

Peuions to Artificers and Labourers 

Pensions to Widows of Civil OfIicen 

IRELAND : 

Pensiou to Widows of Artifice ... and Laboure ... 

TOTAL of the Noa-El'ectift of the OaDlfA.cz 

.. £. ',714 1, 5 

1~ 8 -

855 17 8 

638 18 -

£. 

L I. d. 

3,086 10 

4,'..s616 1 

6:rr, 6 

5,46s 11 8 

7,145 9 -
9.943 16 s 

6,591 a I 

95 

4B6 U 3 
.,086 11 • 

40.843 11 11 

Mll 1 I 

Office of Orduace, } 
13th February 18t6. 

W. H. Clint01l. U. B. Burp. H. Ha.,... 
M. Singkt01l. .E. Phippl. 

r 
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7 GEO. IV. .4.nny :-Ordnance EstimateS. 491 

List of the Names of Persons on the CI,VIL ESTABLISHYBNT of the Ordnance, to whom Retired Allowances have been snnted 
since the last Estimate prellented to Parliament. . 

... Ground • Pl'Oponioo of ~t o • F_r !Wary -a.1 upon which the Salaries. &C. ol Half Pa, Office. Name. Age. .Dd a~ wbleb die 

.sci Retiftd AIIo_ Penaiona 01' 

• ye been gnnted. 1_ ofSalar" are calcalated. PeaIiaD • 

Pursuant to the Superannuation Act, 
3 Geo. IV. • Years. Yean. l. I. 

Chief Clerk, Principal Storekeeper'S Of&ce James Slatter - 45 64 . III health • - 900 -
Clerk under the Clerk of the Ordnance - W'" Cousins - 19 77 Age ad iaArmitia !n7 1O 

Messenger, Pall Mall . . . . John navies . 15 53 DJ health • · ItO -
Superintendent, Enfield - .- . John Noble - . 30 74 d- . . · 186 -
Deputy Storekeeper, Barbadoes - - John O~rey - - !l0 41 de - - - t30 -
Clerk, Principal Storekeeper's OIice - Sarn' MaDDing - It 56 d- . - - t6g -
Storekeeper, DubliD - r- - - Henry Rogers - 13 67 de - - · 879 -

BARRACK ESTIMATE. 

ABSl'RACT OF BARRACKS:-GREAT BRITAIN: 

Item: 

I. Establishment 

I. Barrack Masters, Deputy Barrack} 
Masters, Barrack Serjeaots, their 
Salaries and Allowances - -

3. Barrack Masters Expenditures at} 
the several StatiODl - - -

4- Repairs of Buildi.,. -

5. Miscellaoeoua 

Total Charge 

6. PeusiODl' and Al101f&DceI 

Sum to be expended . -: 

Ded .. 
CCIDdemned StonI -
Bent. of CaDteeIII, &c. 
WuIaiDc Sheets 

-. 

-

-

1816: 
---l. 

90948 

11,.65 

18,t3O 

- 99,651 
. 3,770 

151;865 

- Jt,glll 

165,087 

- 18,000 

1815 : 

l. 
9,788 . -

H,670 

- - 17,000 

61,800 -
3,500 - ~ 

. ---113_758 - . -
- - 14.073 

117,831 .. - "\ - -
13,000 

d. L 

- 11/11'" 815 

- 6/11'''' go 

- 7/11'''' 70 
- 8/111' .... 19o 

- 6/111" lI5 

- 6/110. 134 

- 6/11- 439 

Dift"ereQCe. 

l. 
160 ~ more. 

405 - leu. 

.,130 - aore. 

37,85. - mono 

170 ~ - . more. 

39.107 . more. 

1,851 I ... 

37,156 - more. 

5,000 feu. - credit. 

Sum to be Voted 147,087 -. ,;, . 104,831 41,lsG - - - more. 

BARRACK ESTIMATE, for GREAT BRITAIN, 1816. 

Item, Ne 1. EST ABLlSHMENT : I 
t 

4 Assistant Inspectors GeJleral -

8 Clerks, Surveyor General's Office 

• I 

5 - Clerk of the Ordnance -

I - Principal Storekeeper -

5 - Clerk of the Deliveries -

6 - Secretary to the Board -

4 - Inspector General of Fortification. -

1 - Law Clerk -

• - Messengers -

( 3 at Salaries varying from t. 300 to l. 5501 
t 5 at - d- - - from go to 300f 

{ lai.l.600 - - __ - _} 
4- at Salaries varying from l. go to I.. 300 

{ 3 at Salaries varying (rom L 300 to l. 5501 
I at l. 150 each - - - - -f 

{
I at l. 500 - - - - ~ _} 
I at £.336 - - • - - -
4 at Salaries varying from l. go to l. 300 

{ latL3G8 - - - - - -} 
3 at SalarieI YarJiDg from l. go to L 30D 

EDINBURGH: 

1 - Clerk to AssiItaDt lospec:tor Geaeral 

Item, Ne 2. 

Barrack Masters, Deputy Barrack Muten, Barrack Serjeuu, their SaJal'iea 
and Allowaoces: 

{ 
u - - - - - at 15/ p' day - - . -
43 - - - ~ - at 10/ - - - -

• 17 - - - - - at 7/6 - - -'-
11 - - - - - at 6/ including gratuity 1 

l. IS per annum to one of them _ . - -

Barrack Masters 

Ac:dDg Banwck Masters elf 31 - • - 'at l. 100 per annum • 
- at 54.15/ 

Carried forward 

l. 

l. •. tI 

3,1185 
7,847 10. 
1,316 17 6. 

144 - -
1-------1 

aoo - -
54 15 -

L 

1,600 

1,918 

797 

lOO 

ISO 

.60 

354 IS ------, 

•• 
-
-
-
-
-
-
7 

tl. 

-
-
-
-
-
-
a 
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Army :-Ordnance Estimattli. 

(~g.)-Estimates of the OrdJiance Department, Land and Sea Ser.ice-ctmtiftuetl. 

Item, N° 2.-Barrack Masters, &c.-conlinued. £. I. d. 

Brought forward 

- - - - - at 10/ p' day 18~ 10 -
Deputy Barrack Masters - { ~ 

• - • - - at 71 -- - 1_...;1:.:~.!..7...;1~5~-_1 

ks .- {I - . . . - at £'go per annum, Woolwich go - -
Cler - - - 1 _ • _ • -at 73 per annum, Plymouth 73 - -

Allowance for HoUle Rent to 15 Barrack Masters - • • • - - fl'4 3 4 
Allowance for Postage and Stationery to 78 Barrack Masters - - - • 549 - -
Allowance in lieu of Forage to 8 Barrack Masters· - • • - • '711 9 I 
Allowance in lieu of Profits on washing Sheets to 7 Barrack Mu&erB - - 1-_1:!a6~~14!-_-_ 

6 - - • - - at all' day - - - - 328 10 -
11 • - - - - at 'll _. - • - 501 17 6 
11 - • - - - at III - - • - • 766 10 -

Allowance in lieu of Cbelsea Pension to 7 0rr 
Barrack Serjeanb, &c. - the above, who have charge of Barracks, 

fioom 6d. to I'll p'daT • - - • 
104 - • • - • at Ih p day - • • 3,005 3 4 

I· • • ~ • at 1/ - - - - • 18 5 -
10 Labourers, from 9d. to III p'day - - 1_...;3;..1..:;3_1..:7_10--t 

Total of Barrack Masters, Deputies, ace. -

Item, ND 3. 

Barrack Masters Espenditures at the several Stationa: 
Purchase of Furniture and Utensils - - - • • - -
Repairs of Furniture and Utensils - - • - • - • -
Taxes and Rates - • - _ • - • - - • • 
Lighting Lamps, Oil, Cotton, &c. - - • - - • - • 
Washing and repairing Bedding - - - • - - • -
Sweeping Chimnies - - • • • _ - - - -
Advertisements at the Stations - • - - - • • -
Occasional Labour and Cartage • - • • • - • -
Rentstobepaid. - • - •• - ••• -

L 

1,900 - -
2,270 - -

550 - -
1,7lJ5 - -
4,775 - -

750 - -
75 - -

1,500 - -

3.685 - -

Total Barrack Masters Expenditures at the several Stations - 18,t30 - -
Deduct, 

Received for Rents of Canteens, and Damages, &c. by the Troops, 14,500 18JOOO 
Condemned Stores - • • - - _ - • £, I,OOO} 
Received from the Troops, for washing Sheets .' - - - 1,;;00 

Item, N° 4- Repairs of Buildings : 

Eztra Pay to Engineer {I Captain and'l First Lieutenant -
Ofticers _ • • •• 1 Captain - - - • • 

I SeCond Captains. • • • 

Clerks of Works - _. 1 - • - - - at 1f6 _. -{
IS - - - - • at gJ p' diem -

4 - - - • • at 7/6 - - -
Overseer of Works - • - 1 - • - - - at t.117. 10. p' annum 
AuiatantClerk -. - - 1- - - - - at gB. _. 
Contingencies; consisting of Travelling Expenses, Postage and Stationery 

Buildings: 

1------1 

399 19 7 
1118 10 • 
!lOO 15 -

1,.63 15 -
155 • 6 
547 10' -

117 10 -
98 - -

550 17 9 

Ordinar.r Repairs - - - - • - - - - - • - 60,590 - -
To repaIr the Barrac:ks at Sunderland - - - • • - - - 40400 - -

DO • • - - _ at Manchester· • - - - - - • 5,000 - -
Estimate of the Expense of converting the King's Mewa into a { t. 4g,000, } 

Barrack for 868 Men - - • - • • • of which is 

Required for 18116 - • - - 25,000 - -

Total Sum required for Buildings • £. 

Item, N° 5. Miscellaneous : 

11,000 - -Lodging Mon~ to Officers not accommodated in Barracks - - - -
Allowance in beu of Coals and Candles, and in lieu of Profits by Contract sup-

preued • - - - - - • • • • - - - 665 - -
Contingencies, including Travelling Expenses to Aaaiatant Inspectors General • 555 - -
Law Expenses ; • • - - - - - • • - • 500 - -
Advertisements - • - • - - • - - - - • 50 - -

I-~~---

. A. 1826 .. 

£. 8. d. 

140058 11 6 

310 5 -

1,632 6 6 

5,101 15 6 

130 - -

Total Misc:elIaneous £. 1 __ r.~3'~77!.;0;..-.-_-_ 

Item, N° 6. PeDlions and Allowances: 

Reduced Ofticers of the Barrack Department· - - - - - • 
Superannuated or Retired Officers o( _ dO - - - - • - -
Unattached Barrack Master's Deputy and Assistant dO - • - - -
Half Pay to Military Ofticers suspended during their employment in the Barrack 

Department. granted under authority of 1l6th November 1808 - - -
Reduced Ofticers and others of the late Barrack Commission for settling the 

Accounts of General D~, under authori~ of luh November 1818 -
Widows of Four Barrack M88ters and Two Clerkl - - • • - -

6go - -
145 - -

• 1--------------1 
Total Pensions and Allowances 

Total Sum to be Voted for Barracb in Great Britain 

£. 

£, 

•• ,211' - -

147,c:»81 - -

OIice of Ordnance, } 
lath February 18116. 

W. H. ClifltOff. U. B. Burgh. H. Htmlittge. 
M. Sittgktoft. E. Phippl. 
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1 GEO. IV. ·Army ':-Ordnance Estimates. 

(!lg.)-Eatimatell of the Ordoance Department, Land and Sea Se"ice-continttl. 

Liat of the Names of Persons to whom Superannuated Allowances have been granted lince the last Estimate preBellted to Par1iamenL 

Ltngth GI'OIIIId. 
Amount of Office. Name. of Ap. of Former Salary. Proportioa. 

Serrice. SOpenDllaatioa. Penaion. 
--

Yn. Yn. £. •• d. L I. 

Clerk. . .. . .. C. C. Frith .. .. 16 3!1 Confirmed ill health 179 19 7 5/lttha 7S -
Barrack Muter . .. .. Jno. Beever .. 19 73 Boclily infirmity - 18!1 10 - S/Ittha 76 -

Do . - .. .. S. Lempriere .. !lO 6!1 D· .. .. . t8!1 10 - 6/llItba 91 5 

BARRACK ESTIMATE. 

ABSTRACT OF BARRACKS:-IRELAND • 

. 
18!Z6 : 18!15 : Dift'erence. 

Item. £. £. 
1. Eatabliabment . .. .. .. 4,0911 3,430 66t .. .. .. more . 

Masten, Barrack Serjeants, their 
t. Barrack Muten, Deputy Barrack} 

Salaries aDd Allowances.. .. 
18,904 18,076 8t8 - .. - more • 

3. Barrack Masten Expenditures at} 
the several Stations .. • t30581 t3,979 398 - . .. I •. 

.... Repain of Buildings .. .. · , 740963 8.tt536 90573 .. .. -, le88. 

5. MiaceUanl\lOUB .. - .. .. 7,t65 6,6!18 637 .. - - more • 

TOTAL CHAROB .. - · 1!l8,80S 1a6;6.f.9 7,844 .. . - leas. 

6. Pensions and Allowances .. · 6,898 I 5,9S!I 946 .. - .. more • 

Sum to be expended .. .. 135,70 3 141,601 6,898 - - .. le88. 

Deduct, £. 
ving of Grant for 18ts . .. 

ondemned Store&, and Rents} 
of Canteens, &c. .. -

Sa 

C 6,!I&; ~} 11,067 10,3t 4 743 . .. .. more credit. 

w aahing Sheets • - .. 1,800 

Sum to be voted - . £. U4,636 13!1,!l77 7,641 

BARRACK ESTIMATE, for IRELAND, '1816. 

Item, N° •. 
Establishment: 

3 Inapecton Generals -
S Clerks to the Olice of Survey .. 

3 ---- Clerks of Accounts 

3 ---- Storekeeper's Office 
,-

Store Accountant 
3 Clerks to ditto -

!Z ---- Deputy Treasurer's Olice • 

3 Corresponding Office -

!I Commanding Royal Engineer's Office 

!I Messengers 
1 OIice Cleaner .. 

at Salaries varying from £. 85 to L !150 

{ I at £.400 - - .} 
.. I at £.85 each - -

{ !I at £. 150 each.. -1 
- 1 at £.85 ... - . -f 

- - • .. .. - £.SOO} 
at Salaries varying trom £.85 to £.150 

_{ I at £. 19o • ·1 
I at£.go • -J 

at Salaries varying from £. 85 to £. 150 

.. { I at £.160 - -} 
1~£.~ .. -

. 
. 

- . leas. 

I. 8. d. 

750 

676 

570 

a85 

t80 - -

s66 - -

lI58 

99 3 
s7 7 6 

Total Establishment • t. 4,0911 10 6 

Item, N° 2. 
Barrack Masten, Deputy Barrack Masters, .rrack Serjeanta, their Salaries 

and AIJowancea: 

f Three • at 15/ per day each .. 
. One· - at per annum • .. 

Thirty.four at 10/ per day each 
Barrack Masten • ODe - .. at per annum --1 'twenty-one at 7/6 per day each 

One· - at 6/ per day -
. Twenty-six at si per day each 

ODe - • at per annum 

Carried forward 

VOL. 81. 6K 

£. 8. d. 

8s1 5 -
19t 10 -

6,!l05 - -
J50 - -

!I,874 - -
Jog 10 -

!I,37. 10 -
70 - -

L 

U,795 11 6 

u,795 t 6 

d. 

-
-
-
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(~.) 

13° ~ebruarij 
continued. 

. Joumal, p. ~7. 
, 

Army :""':"OrdnaIice 'Estimates. A. l826'. 

OIg.)-EatiuWes of the Ordnance Departm!!Jlt, Land and sea Senic:e-~. 

Item, N° 2.-Barrack Masters, '&c.-cuntinlled. 
,£. I. d. . £. I. d. 

Broug~t forward - U,795 2 6 

Deputy Barrack Master - One - at 51 per day . 91 5 -

Add, AIJowance to Barrack MQters, for taking cbarge of 

11 Permanent Barracks -1 
Out Stations - 33 Temporary - do - -i 1 Temporary Barrack, at per aDDum - - - - 56 17 6 

. 63 Half Billet Stations _, lJ4 at £. 10 per anDum each - 1,140 - -
17 Towers and Batteries .J 1,lgB 17 6 

Allowance fur House Rent to 
1 Barrack Master, at per anDum· - - -

27 - - DO - - at £. 20. 17. 1. per annum eacb 
u - - Do - - at £. 15. u. 10. - - -

'J - - DO _ - Coals and Candlea, at £. 16. 8. 10. 

Allowance for Postage and Stationery to 88 Barrack Masters -

27 7 6 
St>3 1 3 
187 14 
33 17 8 

Barrack S~eanta {
U8 - from 1/ to 2/6 per dAy eacb - - - - 3,281 3 11 

- Commuted Allowance for Fuel, Candles and Straw to 14,} 
at £.8. 10. per aDDum each _ _ _ _ _ 119 - -

Total Barrack Masters, Deputy, &c. - £. 

Item, Nil 3. 
Barrack Masters Expenditurea at the several Station.: 

Purcbase of Furniture and Utensils - - - - - -
RepRirs of Furniture and Utensils - - - - - • 

• 2,994 - -
- 2,114 - -

Taxea and Ratea - - - - • - - - -
Ligbting Lamps, Oil, Cotton, &c. ~ - - - - -

- 519 - -
- 1,340 - -

Wasbing and repairing Bedding • - - • - -
Sweeping Cbimnies - - - - - - - • 

- 3.600 - -
- 440 - -

Occasional Labour and Cartage - - • - - -
Rentltobepaid. - - - • - - - -

- 1,057 - -
- 11.+18 - -

Total Barrack Masters Expenditures at tbe} 
several Stations - - - - - - £. 113,581 - -

Deduct, 
For Rentl of Canteens, &c. &c. and for Sale of condemned} t.6,26 Storea _ _ _ • _ - _ _ • _ 7 

For washing Sheets to be received from tbe Troops - • 1,800 = =} 8,067 - -

Item, N° 4. 
Repairs of Buildings: 

Exotraffi Pay to Engineer} 4 Captains. _ at £. u8. J o. 11. each - -
cers----

Clerks of Works - - 5 - - - at £. 170. 3. 6. per annum each 
Overseers - - - - 5 - - - at 6/ per day each - - • 

Temporary Assistance which will be required in the course of this Year, 
to superintend the Repairs: 

Clerks - - - - -!I - - - at £. go. per annum each - -
Overseers - - - - 17 - - - at 6/5 per day each. - -
For<UDen of Works - 114 (6 days in week) at 5/ - - - - • 
Messengers - - - 2 (6 days in week) at 'J/3 - - - - -
OSice-keepers - - - 4 r- ,. - at £. 'J3. 9. 6. per annum each • 

Buildinga : 

Ordinary Repairs - - - - - - -
For the completion of the Barracks at Gort - -
To complete the rebuilding of the Barrack at Dundalk 

Total Sum required for Buildings 

Item, N° 5. 
Miscellaneous : 

Lodging Money to Officers not accommodated in Barrack. - - - -
Law Expenses - - - - - • - - .. - - -
Travelling Expenses - - - - - - - .. - - -
Stationery - - - - - - - - .. - - - -

~:F.ing: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Pay of two Signal Men in Cork Harbour ~ - - - - - - -
Probable Expenses for Repairs to the Military Road, Counties of Dublin and} 

. Wicklow - - .. - .. .. -, .. - - - .. -

Total Miscellaneous - -
~ 

Item, Ne 6. 
Pensions and AUowancea: 

Reduced Officers of the Barrack De_ent - -
Superannuated or Retired Officers or de - -'-
Unattached Barrack Master - - • - • 

Total Pensions and Allowances 

514 - 8 
850 17 6 
585 10 5 

180 - -
1,9go 15 5 
1,878 - -

70 8 6 
93 18 -

60,647 - -
11.+63 - -
5,6g0 - -

2,476 
800 

1,600 
1,000 

600 
500 
89 

1100 

£. 

£. 

4,5t6u 4 
'J,1I97 10 10 

84 ... 8 

£. 

Bog - -

3r400 3 11 

15,514 - -

6,163 10 6 

68,800 - -

7...,gB3 10 6 

1-----

6,898 7 10 

Total Sum to be Voted for Barracks in Ireland - £. 12...,636 - -

OfIice oC Ordnance, } 
13th February 1816. 

W. H. Cliraton. U. B. Burgh. H. Htlrdin~. 
M. Singleton. E. Phipp', 
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(1I9.)-Eltimates or the Ordnance Department, lad .. d sea 8ervice-oeGlll;,.utI. 

Lilt of the Names of Persona to whom Superannuated Allowances have been granted .ince the lut Estimate presented to Parliament. 

~7 
Grouad. Amount of 

OfIice. Age. of Fanner Salary. Proportion. Pension. "la!. SUpenDDuaticm. 
---- ---

YR. Yn. l. I. d. l. I. d. , 

-{ 
James Blake - to 65 m health . - 91 5 - Less than S/ll1tba 38 - -
John Rea 46 Ditto 

, 
18t 10 " 7fl11ths 76 Barrack Masters 

. . 15 - . . - - -
J.S.G.Armstrong 1I11 65 Old age and infirmity 1811 10 - " 

one-half 91 - -
Daniel Mansergh 18 5!1 III health - • 18t 10 - .. 5/1ttba 76 - -
Alexander Law 4t 73 Old age and infirmity 1I73 15 - " 10/ll1ths 1I1I8 - -

MILITARY STORE BRANCH. 

ESTIMATE of the MILITARY STORE BRANCH for GREAT BRI1'AIN, IRELAND, Ilnd the COLONIES :-1826. 

Office Establishment: 

3 Clerb in the Surveyor General's Office: 
SaIarieI varying from l. go to t.!JOO 

1 Clerk in the Clerk of the Ordnance's Office 

13 Clerks in the Principal Storekeeper'S Office, viz. 
3 Salaries varying from £.300 to £.550 } 

10 DO - - d- - - £.goto£'300 

1 Clerk iD the Clerk of the Deliveries Office 

4 Clerks in the Office of Secretary to the Board, viz. 
1 • - - - at - • - • £.750} 
3 Salaries varying from £. go to £. 300 

1 Mesaeager 
-

Total Office Establishment 

For the Hire of Labourers at the Depot in Toolel·street - - - -
For the Rent of the Dep6t in Tooley.street, including Rates and Taxes tlaereon 
For Materials for packing at the Depot in TC)Oley-street. - • 
For Freight and C~ of Stores ISSUed for Home Senices • 
For Great Coats for HIS Majesty's Forces, including the Artillery 

For Furniture and Utensils for Barracb in Great Britain; viz. 

u,ooo Single Iron Bedsteads - - • - • - - - £. 19,000 
NeW' Single BeddioK for dU • • - • - - • • - 14.500 
Utensila and other Articles for the Barracks, and HospitaIa attached theretp 5,000 

For Furniture and Utensils for Barracb and Hospitals Abroad; viz. 

8,oou Single Iron Bedsteads - - It,667 
8.000 Seta of Single Bedding for dO t3,ooo 
Furniture, Utenail. and other Stores for dO 4,333 

For the Supply of Camp Equipage, Tools, &cc. 

PENSIONS AND AI.1.0WAXCBS: 

Superannuated or Retired Clerk 

TOTAL for GREAT BRITAIW and the COLONIES 

IRELAND. 

ESTIMATE 0.' THE MILITARY STORE BRANCH :-18116. 

For Pay of the &tablishment; viz. 
4 Clerks, Salari.es varying from £. ISo to £. 300 -

For Hire of Overseers and Labourers, &cc. 

For Furniture and Utensils for the Barracks; nz. 

u,ooo Single Iron Bedsteads £. 18,~77 
New Single Bedding for dO - - 16,038 

£. 

£. I. d. 

4711 
161 

J,159 - -

55 - -

5,1I00 
3,,60 
3,000 - -
3,100 - -

1,,000 

40,000 

4.500 

119 .... 116 - -

£. I. d. 

957 
1,000 

FuZ::' ~~ an~ oth~r Sto.res t~r the _~, ~d ~ospi~ a~ch~} 5,8111 

------1 

For Freight and Carriage of Stores ilsued f~r Service in Ireland, and incidental Expenses • 

TOTAL for laELAND L 44.990 

TOTAL SUM to be voted for the MILITARY SToaE BILU1CH, G .. EAT BRITAIN, } 
IaEI.AND, and the COLONIES· - - - - - - • - • - - - £. 164,416. o. o. 

Office of Ordnance,} 
13 February 18iG. 

W. H. cu.tm.. H. Htlnlirtge. U. B. Btlrg". 
M. Singleton. E. PIUpp', 
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Appendix, 

CA.) 
(tg.l-Eatimatea of the OrdDaDce Departmeut, Land and Sea Service ~itawd. 

J 3- Februarii 
ctndiaed. 

Journal, p. r7.. 
~ ~ , 

1826 :-Supplementary Estimate of the Expense of Works of Defence, Barracks, and Military Buildings in the 
Colonies, transferred to the ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT, heretofore voted in the Army Extraordinaries, on 
Estimates approved by the Commander of the Forces Abroad, and sanctioned by the Commissioners of the 
Treasury, and the Secretary of State for the Colonial Department. 

Sir, . 
I RA VS the 'honour, by direction of the Board, to transmit a Minute 

~ing the Colonial Works of Defence, and Military Buildings, 
triasferred to the Ordnance Department. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
The your most obedient humble servant, 
Under Secretary of State, (signed) R. Byham, 

Colonial Department. for the Secretary. 

llhnlte fII tile cc Transmit the Supplementary Estimate of works of defence, and 
Board, mi1i!ary buildings abroad, to the Colonial Department, for the infor-

_. D& ..... mabon of the Secretary of State. 
cc Observe, that the Ordoance Department have in that" Supple

mentary Estimate brought forward in detail the whole of the pro
posed Expenditure for military works and buildings in the Colonies 
transf'erreCl to the Ordnance Department, in order to afford the fullest 
information on charges for services inserted in the Ordnance Estimates 
for the first time. . 

cc The proposed Expenditure in the Supplemeutary Estimate is of 
two deacrlptions : 

cc IIt.-The Charge for military works and buildings heretofore 
paid b:y Great Britain, and the Vote taken in the Army Extraordinaries, 
on Eatimatell aent home by the Commanders of the forces, for services 
approyed by the Secre~ of State for the Colonial Department, and 
tile expenae sanctioned by the Treuulf; being, in fact, a transfer 
&om the yote or the Army Extraonlinanes to the Ordnance EstimRte, 
and no additioDBl charge to the Public. These works and buildings 
are goyernment property, and heretofore were in charge of the Com
mander of the forces in each colony for the time being. The average 
expellle of these, for the last seven years, may be taken at £. 200,000 
• year in time of peace. 

" !ldly •. -A Charge of £.40,047 for worles and military buildings 
in other Colonies abroad, enumerated in the margin, the expense of 
which has been hitherto defrayed in 'part from Colonial funds, the de
ficiency to meet the remainder havlDg been provided either in the 
Colonial Estimate annually laid before Parliament, or inserted in the 
account of the Extraordinary Expenses of the Army, as an excess of 
expenditure in the Colony, after applying tbe whole of its Colonial 
Iftenue. 

Siern 1AoI.. " Of this sum, t. '1.7,050 it required to complete barrackl at Sierra 
Leone, which the Master Geueral and Board of Ordnance received 
orden from the Treasury to cause to be constructed, by Treasury 
letter of the '7th November 18t4, on a r~'resentation from the se
cretary of State, explaining the indispensable necessity of the measure 
for the preaenation of the health and discipline of the troops. 

llavrill-. Cl A further lum of £. 3,000, has been taken to coVP.r such inciden-
tal repirs to the Barracks at the Mauritiua for the year 18'1.6, as will 
mOlt likely be required, no annual Estimate having as yet been 
received from that station. The liability of all buildings at the Mau· 
riti. to lul'er from the efFects of hurricanes, and the dilapidated state 
in which thae barracks and buildiogs have been transferred to the 
Ordnance, owing to the inadequacy of the funds, which have of late 
years been placed in the hands of the engineer officers to dt>fray the 
expenae of the repairs, must inevitably require large sums to restore 
them to a proper state. . 

c..,.. fII cc The Estimate of the expense of the Military Works, Barracks 
Good HDpe. and Builcliugs at the Cape of Good Hope, amounts for 18'1.6 to £.6,'1.'1.0, 

OD Estimatea detailing the necessity of the senices propOled. 
IIaIta. cc Also at Malta, a Barrack Estimate, amounting to £. 3.a62. 

cc The other smaller items are enumerated in the Supplementary 
E6timate io detaiL 

;. ~- I 

Cl In carrying the orders of His Majesty's Governmeut into elFect, 
by taking charge of the repair and conse"ation of these additional 
Colonial worb and buildingt', the Master Geoeral and Board of Oid
DBDce have no means of ol'ering any opinioo on the financial part of 
the question connected with the transfer of these Colonial buildin{rS • 
but .. it has been deemed advisable to place the system of Coloniai 
deftmce, and the management of all miliuu'1 buildings abroad, in the 
hands of ooe authority, it will be ne~ for the Ordnance depart
ment, charged with the execution of these worb, to be instructed as 
to the mode in which it is intended to defray the expense, in order 
that the Ordnance Estimates, in which these services will be brought 
fenrard for the first time, may be prepared accordingly." 

Cl Sir, cc Downing Street, Feb. 6th, 1826. 
cc I RAVE submitted to Lord Bathunt the Minute of the Board nf 

Ordnance, conveyed in your letter of the date of the 27th January, 
relating to the arrangement which has been under consideration, of 
traDlf'erring the works of defence and military buildings in His Ma
jelly" Colonial POIIe.ions, not having Colonial legi&latures, to the 
Ordnance department; and I am directed by his Lordship to state, 
that he entertains no doubt of the advantage which will accrue to the 
Public Service from a meaure which will have the elFect of placing 
under the control of a responsible Board the military buildings and 
defences of our Colonial empire, ... uch an arrangement will obviate 
the inconvenience, which h.. been found to be inseparable from the 
IUccellioo of commanding ofBcen on diI8rent stations, some of whom 

may have felt it to have been their duty, from consideration. of the 
interest of the public service, to direct the establishment of military 
buildings, or works of defence, which their successors; equally iD
fluenced by considerations of the interest of the public service, may 
deem it, under a dilFerent view of that interest, expedient and necea
sary to alter. 

" With respect to the pecuniary means which the Colonies them
selves can furnish for the maintenance· of these buildings and defences, 
Lord Bathurst will take care that Parliament shall be duly informed 
of the appropriation of those averar sums which have hitherto been 
applied to works of defence and military buildings out of the Colonial 
revenue, and which, being disengaged by the present arrangement from 
an appropriation to such services, will be applicable to other public 
serviCes now lustained by the modler country. . . 

" The object of this information will be to show, that this arrange
ment is only a transfer of account, and not an increase of charge to 
the public. . 

" I am directed to obse"e, that Lord Bathurst is not poaeued of 
that accurate information which woUld enable him to state {»recisely 
what is the amount, in each Colony, of actual expeuditure Incurred 
in the erection and maintenance of military buildings and defences 
which has been furnished fr01U Colonial funds; but that his Lordship 
will direct that the returns shall be laid before Parliament at the earliest 
pOllllible period of the appropriation of such IUms, according to the 
principles recited in this letter. . 

cc I -am, . Sir, your most obedient JerVant, 
cc The Secre~ to the (signed) cc R. W. Borto,.." 

Board of Orddance." 

EXPLANATIONS referring to the several Items in the 
Supplementary Estimate • 

Establishmeut. 
UNDER this Head is included the {»roportion of Clerks at the Tower Item, .... 

and Pall-Mall required for the additIOnal duties which have devolved £9,814-
on the Ordnance department, in consequence of the transfer of the 
foreign barracks, mihtary works, commissariat buildings, and military 
store branch. . 

This item also contains the proportion of Clerks at the Ordnance 
stations abroad, which were transferred with the departments conso
lidated intO the Ordnance. The Ordnance Storekeeper's offices abroad, 
since the transfer, have the issue ~n detail of all military stores and 
equipments for the troops, and all barrack stores. They \i.ve to keep 
all accounts of the expenditure occasioned by the transfer of these 
foreign departments, in addition to their former business. 

The Barrack l\fasters are not allowed to have Clerks. 

The Number of Barrack MasterF and Barrack Serjeanta in the Co- Item, !fOg. 
lonies, with their Names, Salaries and Allowances, arid the Con- t.8,6a7. 
struction of the Barracks, as detailed in the Appendix, at page497. 

The salaries of the Barrack Masters have been fixed according to 
the size Bnd importance of the barracks of which they have charge, 
and to the price of provisions in the climates in which they are serving. 

Barrack Furniture at the several Stations, to be purchased Item, N" 3-
on the Spot. t. 6,6s0. 

These consist of local expenses, and of such Barrack Stores as can 
be obtained at less expense on the spot by public contract, than if they 
were sent out from England. 

Repairs of Military Works and Buildings. Item Net .. 
The charge for the extra pay of Engineer Officertl and the pay of t .• s..,'1?; 

Clerks of Works superintending the repairs, is for the proportion of 
persons employed on these duties abroad. 

The Military Works of Defence, the expense of which has here
tofore been defrayed out of the Army Extraordinaries on Estimates 
approved by the commanders of the forces, are detailed in the Ap
pendix, from page 498 to page 504 under the head of each station, 
distinguishing tlie new works from the repairs; and in the column of 
remarks, stating the nature of the aenice on which the proposed 
Vote is to be expended. 

The expense of repairing the foreign barracks and military buildings 
connected with the service of the Army, is also separately detailed at 
each station, and divided under the three heads, of Barracb, Commis
sariat, and Miscellaneous. 

Under the head of Barracks, the repairs of all military quarters and 
hospitals are included. 

The Commissariat includes the repair of all storehouses tor military 
equipments and equipage, and all magazinell for supplying the troops 
With provisions and fuel, and for provisioning the forti and garrisons 
abroad. 

The Miscellaneous comprises all cbarges for repairs connected with 
the service of the Army, not included under the foregoing heads; 
such as tanks, wells, wharfs, military roads of communication, de
~ched guard h.ouses, provost prisons, workshops, signal staff sta
tions, &cc. 

The new works are distinguished from the repairs, and the nature of 
the propoaed expenditure is stated in the column of Remarks. 

Pensions and Allowances. 
TbiJ item includes person. belonging to the~arracks, superannuated I'ia:: 6-

abroad, under the same regulations as those at home. . • 
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(~~}-Eatimates of the Ordnance Department, Land and Sea Service-.:comi..ed. 

ABSTRACT OF THE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATE. 

r~---------------------------------------------~'--------------------------~----------~, 
Item £. 

Establishment for Foreign transferred to the Ordnance 
~. Barrack Masters and Barrack Serjeants 

Barrack Furniture Expenditure 
Repairs of Worb Buildings : 

Superintendence - • • • • • • • £.16,018 
Military Works of Defence, Barracks, Commluariat, and Miscel-} U8,lg8 

laneoUII Services, transferred from the Arm! Extraordiuaries -
Colonial Works and Military Buildings, transferred to the Ordnance • 40,047 

Penaiona Allowances 

of WORKS DEI'BNCB, BAJlllACI[S and MILITARY BUILDINGS, Abroad in Colonies. 

Establishment 
Tower and Pall Mall: 5 Clerks in the Surveyor General's Office; Salaries l'Brying from £. gol 

to £.400 •• --

Gibraltar 

Malta - -

Ionian Islands 
Barbadoea 

Berbice - - - -
Tobago 
Trinidad - - - -
Grenada 

Vincent 
Dominica -
Antigua - -

Christopher 
Jamaica 
Bermuda 

Quebec 

Montreal 
Kingston - - • -

Halifax 

New Brunswick 
Newfoundland 
Cape of Good Hope 
Ceylon, Colombo 
Sierra Leone 

Clerks in the Clerk the Ordnance's Office Salaries varying fromi 
£. go to £. 300. • - • - - - • - • -

Clerks the Principal Storekeeper's Office Salaries Yarying from 
£.90 £.300 _. •• _. 

11 Clerks in the Clerk of theoDelivery's Office; oae at £. 180 and one at £. ~10 
t Clerks in the Office of the Secretary to the Board; one at £. go, and} 

one 3~S - - - - --

Foreign Stations i 
Clerks one at 101 one £. 10!l 

1 Inspector of Accounts - - • -
3 Clerks, Salaries varying from £. go to £. ~50 

Clerk 
1 Inapector of Accounts • • • 

Clerks ditto; Salaries varylog from 90 250 
Clerks the Storekeeper'S Office i at £. 156 and one at 186 

1 Clerk 
Clerk 

1 Clerk 
1 Clerk 

Clerk 
Clerk 

I Clerk 
Clerk 
Clerks', one 

1 Clerk 
06, and one £.196 

Inspector of Accounts _. - __ 
3 Clerks ditto; Salaries nrying from go to £. ~50 • . _ 
3 Clerks for the Storekeeper's Office; Salaries varying from £. go to £. 180 

Clerk 
1 Clerk 

Inapector of Accounts • -
Clerks to ditto; Salariel vary-ing from 90 £. ~50 • 

~ Clerks for the Storekeeper'. Office, one at £. 99 and one at £.137 

Clerk 
Clerk 

1 Clerk 
Clerk 
Clerk 

Total Establishment for FOlrei,m IJlenllrtllllentll transferred to the Ordnance 

Item, N° 2. (Yide Appendix, page 4-99, infra.) 

Barrack Masters ODd Barrack Serjeants, their Salaries Allowances 
at 15/ p' diem each. 

10/ 

Barrack Masters 

Barrack Serjeants 

Issuer of Stores 

5 -
14-
~ 

4-
11 

3 
1 • 

1 
1 

2 - -
~ 

116 
~ - - - -
5 -
I 
1 

-5 - - - -
6 

h/6 
9/6 
7/6 
5/ 
3/10 

4/8 
3110 

3/6 
3/ 
'JJ6 
'J/4 
2/ 
1/91 
1/9 
1/6 
1/ 

~/3 

Total Barrack Masters, &c. 

VOL. 81. L 

d. 

3~0 

393 

-
4-~0 

.509 - -
34~ 

4-72 
3~3 

321t -
4004-
~36 

-

1,36Q 15 -
~,555 -

4-56 5 
fi93 10 -

1,51)5 a 6 
~73 1$ 
fi9 19 ~ -·-----1 
85 3' 
fi9 19 ~ 

U7 15 -
10 

3 4-
10 

13 
01 18 9 

136 17 6 
log 10 

I. 

660 

3go - -

418 -

203 -

713 
143 

1,~71 
g6 
96 
90 
go 
go 

100 
go 
go 
~~2 

!JO 

1,335 
137 
137 

6,912 - -
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Item, N° 3. 
Barrack FUl'Diture Expenditure at the sneral StatiODl Abroad : 

Purchase of Fumiture and Utensils 
Repairs of Funiiture and Utensils -
Ligbting Lampe. - • 
Washing and repairing Bedding 
'Sweeping Cbimnies • • 
Occasional Labour 
Rents to be paid -
POItagf' 

.-

Total Barrack Furniture to be purchased on the spot, at the seyeral Stations Abroad 

£. 

1,004 
1,050 

10 
1,519 

712 
1,315 

918 
lU 

I. d. 5· 

- -
- -
- -

6,650 

£. 6,650 

Nole.-Barrack Bedding for Foreign Barracks is included in the Estimate for Military Stores. 

Item, N° 4. (Vide Appendix, page 500, i1ifrtt..) 
Military Works of Defence, Barracks and Buildings: 

Extra Pay to Of&cers of Engineers. and AlloWances for their Senaota; as foDows: 
'1 Colonel. - - - - - • - • - • -
t Lieutenant-Colonel. -
8 Captains - " 
5 Second Captains 

10 Fmt Lieutenants - . 
5 Second l.ieutenanu 

-
=1 

-
-
- :J --

Pay and AlIowancee to- " 
13 Clerks of Works, 3 Aasistant Clerks of Works, 9 Overseers, 1 Al8istant 0. 

t Draftsmen. I Storekeepe.... 1 Al8istant Engineer. 14 Foremen and Master A 
9 OfIice and Tool Keepers. and 1 Person in charge of Clocks - - • 

erseer'} rt~ficers~ 

Superintendence - · 
Military Works of Defence, Ptlagazines, &c. in Canada. transferred from the Army Extraor dinaries 

and in progre18 of Execution: 
Que'hec • - - - • •• - •• · · 

require. This Sum includes l. 15,000 towards the completion of the Citadel, which will 
to place it in a finished state of defence. £.110.000 more, and £. 1,500 for the Repair 
of the old Line WaDs, Ditches. &c. . 

laIe an Noix - -
For restoring tile Works of Defence at this place in a permanent manner, 

willl'eC)uire about £. to,ooo more. 
which 

dix Repairs to other Forta and Batteries in Upper and Lower Canada, as detailed in the Appen 

Total Military Works tranaferred &om Army Extraordinariea 
· 

- -
Colonial Works CIf Defence transferred: 

t:ape of Good Hope · -
Repain of Foreign Barracks. Commiuariat and other Military Buildings, transferr 

from the Army Extraordinaries : 
ed 

Gibraltar 

Wes,lndies: 
Berbice 
Demel'8l'& -
Trinidad • 
Tobago -
Grenada " 
St. Vincent " 
Barbadoes 
St. Lucia • 
Dominica -
Antigqa ." -
St. Christopher 

Jamaica 
Bahamas -
Bermuda -
Canada 
Noya Scotia 
New Brunswick 
Cape Breton' -
NeWfoundland • 

Total West Indies • 

• 

· · 
£ ·5,450 

2,987 
n,616 

747 
1.041 
3,649 

11,675 
3,597 
3,111 
2,230 
1,607 

- -- -
- · - -
· -
· -· · - -

Total for Barracks and Military Buildings transferred &om the Arm)' Extraordina riee -
MBIta 

Colonial BIlrracka and Buildings transferred to the Ordnance: 

Cape of Good Hope 
Mauritius· -
Sierra Leone 

Item, Ne 5. ( Vide Appendix. page 504, i'!frtZ.) 
Pensions and Allowances: 

Reduced OfBcer of the Barrack Department -
Superannuated or retired Officers of dO -

, Total Penaionl and Allowances 

TOTAL to be voted for the Supplementary Estimate 

- · - -
· -- · 

Exchequer Fees on tbe Total Amount of the preceding Votes -

£. 

7,790 

8,138 

16.500 

10,000 

1,431 

- -

10,688 

49,711 
5,850 

266 
2,706 

12,781 
1,300 
1,560 

70 
1.323 

3,362 
6,220 
3,000 

17,050 

- -

£. 

I. d. L 

- -

- -
- 16,018 

-

-
-

-

---
-
-
-
---

-
--
-

-
. 

-

-
38,93~ 

. 415 

-
. 

-
:.. 

-
-
----
-

89,266 

---
-

39,632 
£. 18".,273 

273 15 -
611 5 -
885 

£.1,200 - -

Oftice of Ordnance, } 
13th Pebruary 1816 .. 

w. H. en"'"", U. B. Burgh. H. Hartli"ge. 
M. Singldo". E. Phippl. 

I. d. 

I. d •. 
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- -
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APPENDIX to the SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATE. 

Item, 

J SO FeIm.uwii 
'eOJltixwd. 

.. nUllTl ..... P.37. 

ESTABLISHMENT FOBEION DBPARTMENTS tranlfi!lft'f!d to the Urllh'llllftCe. ( &timate, p. ~ 

Item, 
BARRACK MASTERS AND BARRACK SERJ'EANTS. 

Station. 

Gibraltar 

Malta 

West Indies : 
Barbadoel -

Berbice 

Demerara -

Tobago 

Trinidad 

Grenada 

St. Vincent's 

St. Lucia -

Dominica -

Antigua 

St. Christopher's 

Jamaica 

Bahamas 

Bermuda -

Richard Hockings 
1 188uer of Stores 

Barrack Serjeanbl 

- Lieut. Francis Murray -
1 Barrack Serjeant 

- Lieut. R. Lyncl -
Barrack Serjeanbl 

.f. C 
k Se 

R. B. Freer 
Barrack Serjeant 

- Thomas Bell 
1 Person in charge 

WiIliam Tucker 
Person in 

Canada 

Quebec Drummondville 

SoreIl, or Willi¥ Henry 
Three Rivers 

Chamley 

Isle aux Noix 

La Cole 

St. John's 

Montreal, Helen's, 

La Prairie 

Blair Flndie 

La Chine -

Coteau Lac-

River Raisin 
Cornwall 
Fort Wellington -

Kingston Henry 
Blockhouses -

York -
Fort Milsi88uaga 

Fort 

Queenlltown 

Chippa",a -

Longuiel 

Andrew Patten 

Raynea 

P. Hartney -

Alexander Garrett 

• 

charge 

Pay 

per Diem. 

15/ 
~/3 

~/6 ea. 

15/ 
~/6 ea. 

15/ 
~/6 ea. 

10/ 
1/ 

10/ 
1/ 

lOt 
~I 

10/ 
2/4 ea. 

10/ 
1/9 t 

~1 
10/ 
1/9 

10/ 
'J/ ea. 

10J 
2/ 
10/ 
1/ 

111 

9/6 
1/ 

10/ 
2/6 

12/6 

-g 2/6 
1/6 

~6 310 
7/6 
2/6 
1/6 
7/6 
'J/6 

t'1J/t6 
16 

3/10 

~/6 

5/ 

7/6 

7/6 

10/ 

7/6 

7/6 

Conatruc-
non. 

Men. 

} ...,178 

7,753 

1,600 

350 

70 1 

370 

690 

910 

888 

546 

1,4-31 

801 

1,284-

} 850 

} 950 

} 1,g68 

4-88 
:HO 

~ 
1,116 

1,10S 

642 

1,378 

100 

'J50 

533 

196 

777 
880 

624 

Remarb. 

{ DrummondviUe ordered to 
mantled. 

Sorell ordered to be dismantled. 

Ordered to be given up. 

Longuiel to be given 

be dismantled of ita 
but made weather-~ 

To be dismantl , and rendered 
weather-tight. 

Ordered to be entirely dismantled, 
Ordered to dismantled. The l Barrackmaster charge of 

houses and Magazines. 
Ordered to be given up. 
- Ditto. 

Ordered to be ~ven up. . 
be entire y dismantled, and 

up. 

Ordered to be dismantled. 

accommodation a small 
ment to take of the Premises. 

i All Repain ....... ded. 

Blockhouse ood, and 
to be dilOlantled. DO ___ d· 

(eontinwd.) 

~ed by )0' 
( 
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Station. 

I 

Army :~Ordnance Estimates. 

,Ordnance DeDartmlmL Land, and Sea" Service-cominued. 

Name. 
Pay 

per Diem. 

Con~ 
struction. 

Men. 

A.,l8W. 

Remarks. 

Item, 2.-Barrack Mlltets and Barrack Serjeanta-;co,mnued. 

Canada-connnued. 
Fort Erie -
Burlington n~"gll:u! 
Turbey Point 

Amherst Burgb 

Drummond bland 

St. Joseph -

Nova Scotia 
Halifax: 

South Barracks 
Nonh dO 

d" 

Sappers and Miners 

Melville Island 
SackviUe d-

Annapolis • 
Windlor 
Cumberland Fort 

New Brunswick: 

Duff 
Barrack Serjeant 

J. 

~ Barrack Serjeants -

A. Cuthbert, Barrack Serjeant 
'M'Doulall • • -

St. Jobn's • • J. F. Holland 
Andl'ew'a and Dependencies - Barrack Serjeant 

Fredericton • 

Cape Breton : 
Sydney 
Prince Ed~d'l Island 

Newfoundland: 
St. John's • 

Cape of Good Hope: 
Cape Town· • 

Wynburgh, Mayzenburgb, Proutt's 
Bay, and Simon'. Town· -

Graham's Town • 

Mauritius 

Sierra Leone 

S. Rigby - • 
Barrack Serjeant 

{ Po O'CoDnor • 
1 Barrack Serjeant 

{ Lt Hanlon • 
1 Barrack Serjeant 

}v Dunbar -
1 Barrack Serjeant lC. Griflith - • 
~ Barr~ck S~rjean.t 

~ Barrack Serjeants 
Major Im. Thum • 

Total Barrack Masters Barrack Serjeants 

Item, N° 3. 

7/6 
2f6 

7/6 

10/ 

3/6 
'J,/6 

3/ 
5/ 

7/6 

7/6 
3/ 

g/6 
1/6 
9/6 
'J/6 
g/6 
3/6 
5/ 
'l/6 
15/ 

2J6 eo. 
15/ 

} 
108 

1,080 
1,068 

160 

} 5+ 
100 

300 

300 
200 

So 
'lOO 

£. 

Fort in ruins, to be given up. 
DO • dO 
Do - • d· 

r In cbarge ; Storehousel, IndUm 

}
COUnCil room, and BlockhoWle. 

Expensive Repain SUlpended ; 

t Storehouse in chaige Barrack 
Master. 

{ Accommodation fora small Detach
ment to protect the Storehouses, &c. 

Under 

Buildings not habitable. 

Bad state of Repair. 
DO 

New Barrack to be built. 

8,637 

Barrack Furniture Expenditure at the several Stations abroad. (Vide Estimate, p. 498, 

Item, N° 4. 

MILITARY WORKS OF DEFENCE, BARRACKS AND BUILDINGS. 

Canada 
'Quebec 

Three Riven 

Montreal 

. St. Helen' •• 

ble aux Noix 

Fort Wellington -

Point 

Kinrton 
Yor 
Fort Mississuaga -
Fort 

Mauritius 

Cape of Good Hope 

Superintendence (ride Estimate, page +g8, IfIpra.) 

MILITARY WORKS OF DEFENCE. 

Repain. New 
or 

AlteratioDl. Worb. 

1,1+0 

I~S 
10 
g8 

'J,3S 
TOTAL Military Worb of Defence 

£. 
!l5,OOO 

'J08 

10,000 

• £. 

TOTAL. 

!Z6,500 

10,000 

{
This sum includes £. 'J5,ooo towat'dl the com· 

pletion of the Citadel, which will require, place it in a finisbed 
atate of defence, £.110,000 more; and £.1.000 for the Repair 
of old we W IIU., Ditche!, &c. 

To repair the fence of the Powder Magazine. 
All Repairs ordered be suspended. 

{

A small expeuae Magazine in the Barrack-square, 
and raising lecond story to the Public Offices. 

£.340 to paint and repair the roof and other parts 
of the Ordnance Storehouses, Magazines & BuildingL 

For restoring the Worb of defence at this place iD 
a peniianmt manner, which will require abont £. !10,000 more. 

All Repaira ordered tQ be suspended. 

{
For Rl!pain to the Ordnance Storenou,e, Armoury, OIIiees, 

Drain., &0.; £,698 (<If reparin, tl~O Powder MllguineJ. 
£. US for Repaira. 
Repaira to the Magazine. 
Repairs to the Tower and Magazine. 

Blpain the other &par5lulpended. 

COLONIAL WORKS OF DEFENCE. 

No Estimate received, and no sum taken. 

{ Necessary Repairs the Rave1iDa, 
Envelopes, Magazines, &c. 
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REPAIRS OF FOREIGN BARRACKS, COMMISSARIAT, AND OTHER MILITARY BUILDINGS, 

~----------------------------II------~-------~-------'---------------------------------' 

Item, N· 4-continued. 

Gla.ALTAR: 

Barracb 

Commissariat -

Miscellaneous 

WUT INDII:S : 

Berbice: 

Barracks 

Commiaaariat -

Miscellaneous 

Demerara: 

Barracks 

Commissariat -

M"lIIOOllaneous 

Trinidad: 

Uarracks 

Commissariat -

Misce1laoeous 

Tobago : 

Barracks 

Miscellaneous 

Grenada: 

Barracks 
CommisSariat 

Miacellaneoul 

Barbadoea : 

Barracks 

Commissariat 

Miscellaneous 

St. Vincent: 

Barraeks 

Commissariat 

Miscellaneous 

SL Lucia: 

Barracks 

Commissariat 

Miscellaneous 

Dominica: 

Barracks 

Com~t 

Miscellaneous 

Uoprovided-

1-

I' 

Damage to the Barracks at Prince Rupert'8} 
Head, by a ltorm on the 16 July 1825 -

VOL. 81. 

Repairs 

Alterations. 

New 

Works. 

£. 

Total 

£. 

917 

450 5,000 

Total -

Total -

424 10,000 

1,333 

439 

£. 

TOTAL. 

10,688 

contiDgent Repairs Officers Quar-
ten Men', BlIIlncb, Stabl", ud Out oticr. ; :J6o tOr 
making and repairing Barnu:k Furniture, and f.gs, toward. 
building Store Rooma (or the Barrack Eltabliahmeut; f. 1,000 
II\01'e will be required; £.860 to repair Comllliuariat FGrqe 
StD"" and Repain to COlllminariat QlLII'Il!'n, Ol6ces, Wed. 
lhopi, Storehol1ll'l, &C. 

For Repairs to Officers and Soldiers Barracks, and 
ColUlDlllld4llt'. HPIlIe, E.6,ooo is taken toward! New 
Barrack Ettablilllllllent the C_jli Ri"er, for !JOO Men md 
Ollicen, &C. recommended by tbe CommiMiouen, aDd for which 
E. !J0600 WIll granted iD the Estimate for lbe year' 816; cleariug 

I-----l tbe 0I'0Il00, funnmg DrailU, alld prepU'lltory Meuures; 
the prollable r:tpense to IlOlDplete be f.37.500.· . 

FQr specific and incidental Repairs to all the Bar
rub and Qurtell, with the addition of a new Gam.on »ake. 
bollle, new Kiu:hj!>n, a range of Sentnts' RoeIUl, and .,.mal 
renewal orthe FIIIOn of the Eft lA., BaI1'llll!IiI, to ob'l'iate the 

I_~ ___ I ef'ec:tI Gf damp. 

For Repairs to Barracks other Public 
B'lilamgt; Co 430 tor collltroctlug a Bridge oftr the Mureurapo 
Ri"er, for tbe comnluuiClltion hetw",u the Barncklat St. Jamft'. 
and the TGwn Port of Spahl; £. I ,333 for tTIlCtiDg Gallery, 
md Slating Roof of the Commiuariat StGn! Olfice and 

Total 
Dwelling, u rec:omllMll\ded by tbe CODlmillionen; lbe SUta of 

- - £. u,6v6 f.10,000 toward. the :aal1'llll!n at St. Jamea', fOr 400 Olllcen 
_..1-____ 1 and Alen, wbic:b will teqllft E. more complete. 

747 

Total 

617 
200 

Total 

21 5 

Total - - £. 

747 

747 

627 ' 
200 

3,1181 

368 

For lpecific Repain to Barracks and Quar-
ters, and for such incidental Repairs may become 
neeeawy during the year. 

For specific and contingent R,pairs:to the Bar· 
racks, Quarters and Public Buildings; and £.115 
for DeW' Stable and Cart Shed, for use 
of the Engineer Department generally. 

This provides for the specific and contingent 
Revain to. Barncb, Quarters, StGreho_, &c. Do f. 3,137 
towardg the buildilll of HotpitM, with Su'1eons Qllanen ; 
t. 3,000 more -in be required to oomplete SenriC:I!. to~tber 
with a tbGrough repair and refunn of .the COlllllliluri.t Stwe.
bouRs; alliD f. 1,340 for 11 Mw Stable, Storehou.e, Shed IIDd 
Fuel Yard, for tile ColUllliumriat Dt>pllrbneut. 

For specific and Repairs to Bar~ 
racb, Quartln, and Storehouses, other Public Bulldluga; 
renewing an Ollicen Kitchen, and buUding two. new PririelT.tbe 
mm of t. 3,000 i. &110 taken towards the eri!c:don or IleW· Hoa-
pitalln Port Charlotte for Patielll!, on lIew plan o( COli· 

I 1-----1 atruc:lion w&ic:h been recommended b, the Commissiooen. 
Total - - t. 3,649 and appro"ed ; !J,OOO Q10re will probably be ~ to com· 

_-'-____ 1 plete It. 

1,214 1,580 

80 359 

84 187 

Total -

743. 
71 

60 

1,794 For specific and incidental Repairs to Barraclta, 
Quarters Public Buil' ,during year: 

43~ for new Lead Gutters to the eneral Hoapital,' and 
371 for inclosing it with an Iron Railing, as recom-

1-----1 mended by tbe Committee Inspection; new 
£. 3,597 Ba~rack Storehouse. 

- I 
I. 

I 

743 

172 

60 

For specific Repairs to all the Barracks, Quarters. 
Storehouses, and other Public Building. the 
Island. with the exception those at Prince Ru
pert's, which have been greatly damaged by a hur

-.....;.....;--1 ricane, the re-eatablishment of which is charged u an 
975 unprovided expense incurred in 18115. 

2,~37 

Total - . £. 3,11 V 
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I~, N!l4--t1ont~. Ila,pails 

- or 
Repairs of Foreign Barracks, Commissariat, Alterations. 

and other Military BuiJdings-contimud. I 

WEST INDIBS-conti"ued. 
£. 

Antigua: 

Barracks . - - · . - 1,635 

CommiSlariat - - - . - -
Milce1laDeoua . · - · - - -

Total 

St. Christopher : 

Barracks - - - · - - 1,95-

Commissariat - - - - - 100 

MisceIJaDel)us - · - - · s85 

Total 

JAMAICA: 

Barracks - · · - - · 575 
Commi8l&riat - - - - - I -
MiaceDaneous - - - - - 1,15t 

; -
Total 

BAHAMAS: 

Barracks - - · · - - -46 
Commiaariat · - - - - to 

MiicellUeoua - - - - · -. 
Total 

JluMvlM: 

~racks - - - - - - 1,354 
Commilaariat · .. - - - 40 

Miscellaneous - · - · · -
Total 

CANADA (LOWEl\): 

Quebec: 

Barracks · .. • - · · 6,4# .. 
eomJlliM&riat' .. · .. · · ~+ 
Misce1laDeoua · · ,. · .. 887 

To&al 

Drummond's ViUe - - - - - - -

Sor.et, or WrA Henry : 

JJarracks - - -I - - - lOO 

Commiasar-iat - .. · · - -
Miscellaneous · · - - - -

T~ 

Three Rivers: 

~ks - - - - · - 100 

'OommiIIariat 
.. · · - - · -

Miacellaneoll8 .. .. - .. .. -
'rotal 

C_a,a,: 
~ · .. - .. · .. ...00 
Commiuariat .. · - · - u 
Miscellaaeoua - - · - · 60 

Total .. 
. S,-,lab'.: 

~ks · - - - · .. 15'1 

j Cmrmill8riat · · - - · 540 
MiacellaDeous · · - · · 411 

Total 

New 

Worb. 

£. 

595 

-
-

- - £. 

3'70 . 

- -
- . 
- - £. 

4,113 

-
- -
- - £. 

- -
- -
-

- - /.. 

1,$111 

- -
-

- - /.. 

. -
- -
- -
. - £. 

- -

- -
-
-

- - £. 

- -
-
-

- - S. 

- -
- -
- -
-- - £. 

- · - · -. · 
-. . £. 

TOTAL 

-
L 

'l ,'l 30 

-
---S,'l30 

'l,t'l~ 

100 

t 8S 

'l,607 

406g8 

-
1,151 

5,850 

146 
'l0 

-
'l.66 

11,666 

40 

-
'l,7o.6 

6,444-

+6+ 
887 
~-

7,795 

- -

100 

-
-
!DO 

100 

-
---II()io . 

406 
III 

60 
y 

...ss 

157 

540 

47 

744 
! 

, 

For necessary Repairs to Barracks and Quarters, 
with the addition of a Gallel to N- t. Benw:k_ 
Bloc~ HO\lle Hill, recommen ed by the Comm.,ioa. 

For exteaaive Repairs to the Barracb, Quartera, 
and Public Buildings, and re-building a R~ 
and Garrison Stablea, the old ones be:: totally de-
cayed, with a new Bath for the Hospi • 

. 

This sum includes £. t,456 for conveying Water 
(rom the Hope RiRr to Up Park Barrack'; it aIIa,....w.1or 
jCific aud incidental Repain to the Barrack" Quarten, GenuaI 

pital. There is.", under the head of Mi_I_ •• ~ 
a.de for reue"ing the Roof of tho Public MllitIrJ 06:et. UICl 
making new f'r.mes for them. 

For contingent Repairs in the course of the year. 

-

-

For a new Officers Mess Room and Kitche~, ... b-
IOlutely required; a Del' CookiD1 House for the MeR', -...nck •• 
a Gallery to the ezposed part of e Men', ~" aD !'!S:}: 
lIIapaiDe, and aD Armolftr'. Shop. ProriaioD hellO e for 
the oeceuary Repairs to all the BaiTac:ks. Qaarten, Com~t 
BulldiDp .od Wbar£ 

For specific Repairs 'to the Barracks Co.mmissariat 
Buildinp, and ether Miacellaneoua Serac:.r· £4,700 
ill towards renew~he Roofs of ·~e Jesu.i&J and 
Palace Gate Barrac ; £.1,000 more wm be re-
quiared to complete the repairs. 

This Barrack ordered to be diamantJed. 

All Repairs to be luspended, exceptin1 those n 
cesaarl to make the Barracks weather-tig to 

e-

All Re~airs to be sU8cnded, excepting £.100 
make the arracks weat er-tight. 

to 

For specific Repairs to the Barracks, with tb 
addition of atone steps to the doors of Infantry Bar 
racks. £.88 Repairs to Miacellaneous Buildings an 
CommiSB&riat Storehouses. 

e 

d 

-

For sE:ific Re,ain'to the Barracks and Quarters 
£. t70 or repainng Quarters of the -cen-;aaria 
UeplU'tmeat, and £. !l0~ to cQDvest Cl P.owder. )f:t.: 

• t 

~e into a CQIDDliSBafiat Stor~hoU8~ recQQlllleD e 
~ the Committee of' SU"ey; and- .47 to imp 

d 
rcmt 

oaels, &c. 
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7 ,G-BO: IV. 

Item, Ne 4-continued. 

R_il'll of Foreign Bamcb. Commiuariat, 
-~-otber Military Buildinga-conlillWd. 

C_U ADA (LowBa)-conftnul'd. 

hle aux Nojx : 

Barracks .. 
Commiuariat 

Miscellaneous 

Montreal : 

.~ . 
COtbIditlWiat • 
J4_lIa1WO~ -

St. Relen's: 

Barracks .. 

Commiuariat -

Miscellaneous -

Coteawt du Lac"! 

Barracks • 

Commialariat -

Miscellaneous • 

.. 

.. ~ 

Pcfiata H.". .. FseGrick : 

~ ,.. .. 
Commissariat .. 

Miscellaneous .. 

CA.ADA (UPPER): 

KktgsicM-t 
n...... .. 
~"""'t._. 

.~nau~ -

York: 

Barracks • • 

Ccmunipariat -

Wj~I~UI • 

Fort George : 

~~. . 
.(AI"I..,.. .. 
Miscerrane'Ous 

.. 

Amhentburgh and Drummond's Island: 

Barracks 

Commissariat -

Miscellaneous .. 

NOVA ScO',l'lA: .. 

Barracks • 

Commissariat • 

Miac;eUaneous -

N.w BBu¥8w~: 

Barracb 
Commiuariat ' .. 

MilceDaneous .. 

.: 

or 

AI~ratiODS. 

New 
Workl. TPTAL. 

1-........ - ...... +-----;--.,--.,..-1 

.. 

.. 

£. 
30 

34-
148 

£. £; 

30 nis provides. for Bepaits to BarrackJ; C:;:~n8. 
34 ~.~ and Guard-rooms, Officen' Me8S~room a .. d 

Qeben. -Under Miacellaneous Semces, tie Ilep.ir 
.48 of ~ngin~r WorbbPpa 8I!d Sto~OOQIII!· • for 

1-_--1 th. Repmr of the Commll8Uiat Store-olJice and T.... - .. £. ~l' B~ehouse. . 

-

'30 130 
~-

Total - • $. "' 

349 

Total - - t. 1,005' 

95 - . 95 

----Total .. - £. 95 

301. I. ~. 161 

Total - .. £. 554 

For s~~fic ~ep8irs to .Ba~cks, Guarc1,ru:.ea, 
Prev6at I'rJlOn, Pubhc Offices, &c. 

TQ ~~p iR a~ the BIU'Pac" Buildings, Roads, 
Worbllopa and Boats. 

For specific Repairs for Barracks and Cooking. 
110uae, and £;~ (er WiMQw.~u,U:e'" ,to vacated 
buildings, ordered by the Commander of the 
i'.rcea. . 

• 

For J1epail'l to .BlU1'Ilck 8.uildi~ EqiQeer's 
Wharf, Artificers' Shops, and repainng the Well. 

~ _ '~ ~ _ • Its . i'or specific- and eontiogent ~ to Bmacb, 
~ _ quarten) GUll!d.ho~ a}id HOIPJ~l. U~d. Mis fDaneous Services, Repairs to Workshops and 
-~J6". 55. ~. ssistant Quarter-Master General's Office; and 

1----1 .140 to repair the Scow Wharfs on the Kingston 
1'8tIIt • .; £. 566 $d Point Frederick'. sides. 

141 

54 

--Total - - £. ~6 

U9 

For specific and contingeDt Repain to Barracb 
anti Quarten,.with the addition of .... wen for 
th~ Commiasafiat ~ce~' Qua.rtera,-~d· "9' llfpain 
of the Commissariat Store-office and Bakehouse. 

J'he Comm,nder.ofthll Fotces havipa c¥~i411l4~' 
r~moYiDg the Garrison from fott George for the presaii, l.loo 
i. lakeD to COYel' aDy ExpeDRI that may be abtolutely neceuary 
to be incurred iD tbe interim. Tbe remaiDil!f £. gg Lt for .iuking 
a W cU for the Garrison Hospital, aDd iDakmg Shutter. for tbe 

1----1 VACated BuUdinp, already perf'ormMl UDder the authority of the 
l"otal • .. £. ~ 19 ;C;~r alUMt~ 

145 ·45 

I 
Total 

I : -: 
- -

: . 

1-----1 

, 
For Repain to Barracks, Quarters, and HOIpital. 

'fIW:prQvidea for _ 8p~ fPl\l ~tin,ent Repain_ 
to the BIlI'l'aC', and for ·~'cenaneOUl 8e"icee. 

This includes t. ~,330 towards oompleting the 
Barrack and Hospital at Fredericton for ~.f.O )fen. 
It is presumed £. ',000 more will be required to 
complete this Barrack. 

('OfIt'''fltd.) 

~.l 
(A.) 

13'~_ii 
(! ,.-•• 
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Appendix, 
(A.) 

13- l'eliruarii 
cordirautl. 

JOUI'DaI, p. ~.' 
'---....,,~ 

Army :-Ordnance Estimates. A.1826_ 

{t9.)-Eltimat.el of the Ordnance Department; Land and Sea Sem~ 

Item, N- 4-continued. 
Repairs 

NeW' or TOTAL. Worb. AlteratioD& -
Repain of Foreign Barracb, Commillariat, 

and other Military BuildiDp~. 

CAP. Banc)!r : £. L £. 
IDoidelltal Repain to Barrack.. 

Barracb . - . - · · 70 · - 70 

Commiaariat - . - . · · - - -
Milcellaneoul - - . - - · - - -

Total - - £. 70 

NB",.OUHDLAHD: 

r 

C 

Barracb - - - - - · - 1,174 368 1,642 £. 550 for additioDl to be made to Barrack ofIicea: 

Commiaariat 568 · - 568 
viz. two Waah.bOusel, Stables and Pump&, and for . - - . · · an exteDlive Retlllir to the Commiuariat Wharf, 

MilceDaneoUl - - - - - - 9 104 113 with the Decellary Repairs to all the Barracks. 
---- QuarteD, Guardhouses and StorehOUlell. 

Total · - L 2,313 

TOT A L Cor Barraeb and Military BuildiDSS £.8g,v66. 

COLONIAL BARRACKS AND BUILDINGS. 

Repairs 

Item, N· 4-contitmtd. 
or 

AlteratiODl. 

ALTA: t. 

~ - - - - - - · 3,16' 

Commieaariat · . - · · · 60 

Milc:elJaneoUl - - · · - - 150 

Total 

,,~. 01' GOOD HoPE: , 

Barracks - - - - · - · 41790 

Commiuariat - - · · · . · 175 ' 

Miacel1aDeoUl - - · - · - 1,155 

Total 

New 

Worb. TOTAL. 

--
£. L 

· - 3,15v 

· . 60 

· . ISO 

· . £. 31361 

- - 41790 

· - "'75 ' 

- - 1,155 . 
- - L 6,vvo 

~ 

I 

T'hia sum .r:des for specific and COD' 
Repairs to the BarrackI, Quarters, and S 
h011le8 during the year: and includes t. 1,300 
OfIieersQuarten in the Florianl Market-place. 

tiDpDt 
tore

for 

For apec:i&c and CODtinc:~ to the B 
aDd Qaarten throa\boat the y. lpecific RePli 
Ca~ Town diatrict aye been reported and recG\lllllellded b 
Committee of Inspection. UDder lIIiarelJa_ Semces, 
to tile Preyast PnlOD ad SignaI:&oue, ad ~een Won: 
and,Storel; C,I60 Guard·room.aroand Cape 0_; C.I 
Utary Depllt: £.100 fUr the Repal,. of the Depat1 Q 
muter GeueraI'. Houe aDd Surgean'. Qaute,. j c. 6 P 
&C. 

~.' ,.for 

~~ 
oo--;~ 
auter-.-.. 

About C.3,ooo ha been IUSpended, tiD farther iDfiIImat 
receiYed. 

MAUBITIUS: 

BamIcb - · ~ a - · . 
Commiaariat - - · - - - 3,000 

MiaceJJaneoua · - - - - -
Total 

SluilA LEONE - - - - - - - . I 
TOTAL Colonial Bamcka and Buildinga 

- . 3,000 

---- - L 3,000 

- - 27,050 

Item, N- 5. 

Thia sum ia &aumed for Repairs to Barracks 
de~ed annual Estimate having been IS yet 
celved. 

,DO 
re-

This sum will complete a Barrack for gl 0 
and aoo Men, constructed in couequence of 

fReers 
orden 

from the Treasury ~d Colonial DeplU1ment. 

PENSIONS AND ALLOWANCES, 

John UttertOD, late Auistant Barrack )faster General - Gibraltar 

Alexander Walker, late Barrack Master - Gibraltar 

Jolm Ranaon ,- • ])0 - - - - - Newfoundland 

Charles S. Andrews - - DO 

Sudford Peacoke ])0 

- • - D· 

- • - - - Malta 

W'dliam Cox • - - - ne - - - - - - - - Cape BretoD 
John Chaloner, late Alliatant Barrack Master - St. John's, New Brunswick • 

TOTAL PeD8l0Dl and AlIowancea L 

t. I, d. 

273 15 
136 17 6 

91 5 
86 13 8 

181 10 

68 

45 11 6 

885 
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7 G.Eo. IV. MisceUaneol1s . EstiiIiat~s. '~ 

. (B.)-MISCELLANEOUS ESTIMATES, &e. 

Great B'l'itain and Ireland. 

(30.)-AN ACCOUNT ~f all EXCHEQUER BIL~ issued, or authorized to be issued, charged 
Supplies 1826, unprovided for. 

--Thirty Millions five hundred Thousand Pounds 

Whitehall Treasury chambers,} 
Sld February 1816. 

l.. 30 ,500,000.-

J. C. HERRIES. 

505 

" 
on the 

(31.)-AN ACCOUNT of all EXCHEQUER BILLS, issued between 5th January 1825 and 5th January 1826, under 
the Acts 57 Geo. 3. c. 34 8t 124; 58 Geo. 3. c. 45; 1 Geo. 4· c. 60, and 3 Geo. 4. c. 86, unprovided for. 

£. 
AMOUNT of Exchequer BiUa is&ued for carryiDS on Public WOI'b aDd Fllheries, in the vear} I 

ended 5th January 18~6· • • • • • -, •. - • • - • 

Amount of Exchequer ]falls issued for building additional Churcha, iD the Y. ear .ended.} 
5th January 18116 -

To be provided for i. 
Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 

lid February 18116. 
J. C. HERRIES. 

Appendix, 

(B.) 

r Februllr;;, 
Journal, p. u. 

(32.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Amount of all EXCHEQUER BILLS or TREASURY BILLS, and other GOVER!lKE!lT 9° Fe!Jruar;i. 
SECURITIES,' which have been purchased by the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or on J al • oum , p. tt. 
which any Sum or Sums have been lent and advanced for the Public Service by the Governor and Company· 
pf the said Bank, in the Year ending the 5th day of January. 1826; showing what Amount of such Bills, before 
the making up of this Account, has been paid off or discharged, and the Amount of such Exchequer Bills or 
Treasury Bills, or other Government Securities, which was in the hands of the Gove,rnor and COlJlpany of the 
said Bank, on the 5th day of January 1826 aforesaid. (Pursuant to Act 59 Geo. 3. c. 76.) 

ON the growing produce of' the Consolidated Fund; in the quarter 
ending 5th April 18S15 ; per 57 Geo. 3 - .. - Advanced 

On • ditto - iD the quarter ending '5th July 18i5 • .. Adnnced 

On • ditto - in the quarter ending 10th October 18g5 .. Advanced 

On - ditto - in the quarter ending 5th January 1816 • AdftDced 

On the Act 5 Geo.4. c. 45, to authorize the issuing of Exchequer Bills 

Amoant pan:based. 
• or on whicb an, SWIll 

bye beea adY&oc:ed 
io the Year 

-ilia 6th lanuaryl8sS. 

£. •• tl. 

1.550,031 s 6i 
t,53O,953- 9 6* 
5,0+0,637 7 111 
4,013,550 19 -I 

for the payment of the Proprietors of £. 4 ~r cent Annuitiel, who 
have not lipified their auentl for traDlfemng IUch Annuities into 
Reduced Annuities of £. 3. 10 •• per cent - - • Advanced 1,1IlI7,ou 7 4 

On the Act 6 Geo. 4. c. t, for railing tile lum of' £. 10,000,000 hI 
Exchequer Billl, for the Senice of the Year 1815 • Advance«l 

N. B.-For the payment of the Proprietors of t. S per ceDt 
Annuities 1797. who have not signified their auents for traDl· 
ferring such Annuities into £. 3 per cent Consolidated Annuities. 

On the Act 5 Geo.4. eo 6t_To the Commissioners for the Reduction 
of the National Debt, the .. Fund for Banks for Savingl, " AdYaDced 

Exchequer Billl purchased • • • • • • .. • 

Bank of E~~land, } 
6th February 18~6. 

g,633 7 1 

130,000 - -

700.000 - -

Amouot paid olr • 
01' dilc:barpd in the 

Year ending 
Sth lu_, 11118. 

L •• tl. 

1,550,0,1 5 61 

1,530,953 9 sf 
5,040,63:- 7 111 
4t013,ss0 19 -I 

Nil 

! Nil • I 

Nil 

Nil 

i 
i 
I 

- I 
• I 

i 

A_nt andi.ebarpl 
in the bands of the 

GoYernOr ud Co:::l 
of tile Bank of En • 

• 

on sthJanuar,I8t6. 

.. 
-
-
-

£ . •• tl. 

- Nil. 
.. Nil. 

- Nil. 

- Nil. 

1,633 7 1 

130,000 - -

700,000 - -

Will'" DtIW'-f, 
ACff Gen l • 

(33.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Amount of all ExCHEQUER BILLS paid in on account of REVENUE, and the 
Amount of Bills that might have been paid on account of Revenue, between 6th January and 6th April, 
between 6th April and 6th July, between 6th July and 11th October, and between 11th October 1825 
and 6th January 1826. 

BETWEEN 6th January and 6th April 18:1S 

6th April and 6th July - -

6th July and 11th October -

uth October ancl6t1l Jauary ~8t6 '. 

.'. Excb~uer Bill.olice,} . 
lOth }oebruary 1816. 

VOL. 81. 

Amolfot 
Paid in OD Accoant .. r 

ReYenue. 

Atuollnt 
that might ban! MC'h paid·jn 

on Account of Re.oroue. 
----------1---------

£. 

• 

oN 

£. 
O,lI58,~ 

ao,'l54ttoO 

:)0,161,300 

7,409t400 

W· Wrzt"foItl, 
Accompl'. 

13- Februarii. 
Journal, p. 390 
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(B.) 

13° Februa";; 
ctMIitrutI. 

Joumal, po 39. 

14° Februarii. 
Journal, p. 39. 

1 jO Ftbruari;. 
Joum:d, p. G •• 

506 Miscellaneous. Estimates .. A. 1826. 

(34.)-AN ACCOUNT of all EXCHEQUER BILLS outstanding and unpaid on the 6th January, the 6th April, 
the 6th July, and 11th October 1825, and the 6th January 1826. 

Period&. 
Exch~:r"! BiUJ, 

ex Ullve Deficiency Bills. 
of DeficieDcy BilJa. 

I. £. I. Il. 
1815, January 6th 

April6th -
- July 6th 

37,900,.50 1,550 ,031 5 61 
36,.30,350 1;530,953 9 5. 
34,764,950 5,o.tO,637 1 "1 

- October IU.'l .. 33,911,600 .... Ot3,550 19 -I 
18t6, January 6th 31,953, tOO 5,548, 81 7. 9 7. 

Exchequer Bllla advertiud to be paid off at the Periods under-mentioned. 

Periods Amount 
AmOUDt Amount Interest Rate wben adyertised paid off in exchan\ed for 

to be paid ott adyertiled. Money. New ms. due and paid. per diem. 

18115 : £. I. I. t. I. tI. Il. 
I 

March 11 - - 6, Ill, gou 1,061,100 5. 0 73.400 18 .... 691 5 8 1 f 
June ts - - 10, 165,000 1,155,600 8,946,100 t38,493 411 -
September t7 - u, Soo, 700 795,500 11,916,100 1195,624 J 1 8 -
December 19 - 3,185,100 11,133,700 1,459,700 800967 9 6 -

Where the Amountl paid and exchanged, taken together, exceed the Amountl advertiled, it iI 
occasioned b the a ment of overdue Bill •• 

Exchequer Bill Otice,} 
loth February IStG. 

y pr 
w- Waterfieltl, 

Accompt. 

U5.)-Return to an Order of The Honourable House of Commons, dated 10th February 1826 ;-Iol·,-AN 
ACCOUNT of the Amount of EXCHEQUER BILLS, issued in the Year 1793, under the Commission for the 
Relief of Commercial Distress; -AN ACCOUNT of the Number of Persons who applied for and received 
Assistance under that Commission ;-and, AN ACCOUNT of the Losses, if any, incurred on the Exchequer 
Bills issued uQder the Commission for the Relief of Commercial Distress in 1793 .. 

Amount 
of Excbequer Bill. 

. Applications 
made to· the Commiaaionen 

for Auiltance. 

Applications granted 
by the 

Commissioners. IlIued. 

t. 
- 2j2ot,tOO.-

The whole Amount advanced under the authority of the Act, was duly repaid to the Public. 

Whitehall 'lreuury Chamben,} 
13th .February 1826.' 

. 
J. C. HERRIES. 

(36.)-A COpy of the REPOltT made to His Majesty's Treasury by the Commissioners '.for the Issue 
. I of Exchequer Bills, in 1793. 

Whiteball Treasury Chambers,} 
16th February 1826. 

To the Risht Honourable the Lords Commiuioners of 
HiI Majesty'. Treuury. 

THE Commiuionel'l, appointed by the Act 33 Geo. 3. c. IIIJ, for 
euabliDg Ilia Majesty to direct the "ue of Exchequer Billa, to a 
limited amount, for tlte purposes and in the manner therein mentioned, 
in obedience to the 42d section of the aid Act, which directs that the 
aaicl CommiuiODerll shall, as lOOn as possible at\er the determination 
of their proceediugr, aiYe an account of the &aIDe in writing to the 
Lords Commillioners of Hi. Majesty's Treasury ;-Haye the hoDOur 
to represent to Your Lordshipl,-

That on the day foUowing the pauing of the laid Act, ~iz. the 
gth May 1793, they met, and commenced their proceedinp, and from 
,bat time continued to sit from day to day until they had considered, 
and decided upon all the applications made to them for 10llDll under 
the said Act. 

The wbole number of applications made to the Commiuioners for 
I .... was~. 

The whole amOUDt of the .UIOl applied for was £. 3,855,6lJ.f.. 
or th.. applications, .3',. amollDting to £. t,IOII,IOO, were 

JI8Ided; Yis. 
OD penonal HeUrity -
On depoIit of gooda 

- t.IJ,OI5,000 
. 187,IJOO 

To&al - £. 11,101,200 

J. C. HERRIES •. 

Of the remaining ninety-four applications, forty-five for the Bum of 
t.l,115,100 were withd .. wn, or not punued by the parties, the 
knowledge that the loans might have been obtained, baving iD several 
instances sufficed to render them unneceaary; and forty.nine appli
cations, for the Bum of four hundred nod thirty-eiabt thousand three 
hundred ani twenty-four pounds, were rejected, either .. not coming 
witbin the view and 'purpose of the Act, or on account of the circum
stances of the parties, or fro~ their inability to .giye satisfactory 

aec.;r:ypro6t arising from the difference between the interest ~d by 
the borrowers, Yiz. 6ve pounds per centum per annum, and the lDterest 
due (tn the Exchequer Bills, two-pence. halfpenny per centum per 
diem, or three pounds sixteen Ihilbng. per annwn, as per Schedule, 
N· 1, amounts to - - • • - I. 13,033 1+ 6 i 

The expense of the comuliaion, .. per Sche-} 8 685 III of. 
dule, N· t, amountl to - - - - ~ __ 

Clear profit remaining, paid into the Excbe-} .... 348 1 t I 
quer, at the dilposal o(Parliament - -

Two necessary proYilions in the Act preYented the proSt from being 
greater. By one of them, the loans were directed to De repaid fifteen '" 
days before the Exchequer Billa became due; and by the other, the 
borrowers were ~tted to repay their loans at any Jl8riod prior to 
the Bipulated time.that .ight,.uit tbeir convenience, of whicJi man1 
were b8ppily able to avail them.elves ; consequently the interest on their 
loans ceuea, whilat the interest on the Exchequer Bills continued; 
and if the Court of Directon of the Bank of Englad had not fayoured 

the 
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Appendix, 

(H.) 
the operatioDl of the Commissioners by purchumg the Exchequer 
Bill., aod holding' them until the Comr:nisaioners were enabled. from 
their own funds, to become the parchalert, the profit would haTe been 
coDliderably less. 

The whole sum adT8Dced on loan ha been repaid; a very con
aiderable ~ before it became dae. and the remainder regularly at. the 
ltated penoda. without apparent cliiIicultJ or diItreu. It appears that, . 
with the exception of two only, who have become baokrup&, the parties 
asaisted haTe been ultimately BOlTen&, aod, in many iDltaDcea, poue.ed 
of great property. 

the utmost attention to the preservation of_ secrecy. and haTe caused 
all afBdavits, letters. minutes, and other papers, which cootain &be 
names of persona connected with the bUfiness of the COIDIIliIIion, to be 
destroyecL For the lalDe importaot purpoae, it it obvious that nery -----
book 8nd paper. in which the n&mel of the partiea occur, mould alto be ] 7° FelmJtJr;; 
deauoyed; but a the booka contain thOlle entries, which by the Act 
are CODltitutecl tJ;Je-eTidence of the payments, it may. in the opiaion of ~. 
the Commiuioners. be expedient tllat the Legillature Ihould pall ao 
Act., declaring the fall repayment of the I08OS, empowerinf the Com- Journal, p.64· 
miuioners to destroy the booka, aod limiting the perioda Within which 
the dilFerent partiea to the leCurity bondi may receive aid, whether by It wuWith the'highest lati&faction that the Coauniuioners obsened 

the almost immediate et'ect of thia well-timed meuure. Its adT8D
• were evinced by.a speedy restoration of confidence in mercantile 
tr8DI8Ctions, which prOduced a facili~ in raising money. that wu pre
lently felt not only in the Metropolis, but through the whole extent 
of Great. Britain. 

Exchequer proceu. or othenrile. In the mean time. the Commit-
lioners haTe ordered the booka to be aealed up, aod deposited under 
the care of the aecretary. 

The difticulties in which many coDliderable cOlDlDerCial hoUHI were 
involved haTe been thus removed, aod the fatal el'ects of those dif6. 
calties on other hoUses who were dependent on them. have been pfa
vented. Nor wu the operation of die Act less beneficial with ~ct 
to a variety of eminent manufacturers in di~t pu:ta of theae kmg
doms. who having, in a great degree. _ auspeaded their works, were 
ena\Jled to resume them. aod to aft'ord employment to a number of 
workmen, who must other.n.e haTe been thrown 011 the public for sup
port, and perhaps, m some cues, with the 1011 of the manufacture. 

The Commiuioners are happy in being thUl able to state the result 
of ao extraordinary m_are. which. although it miabt not be recom
mended. exceet on the preaure of ao extreme pUblic necellity. ha 
been fully justified by its eft'ects and succ:eu. 

The proceedings of the Commilliooers have been, in every iDltaoce. 
founded on af6davits, taken in writing. aod attested by tItree of their 
own body. In many C8IeI the information received wa unaToidably 
IUch u to lay open the private circumstances of respectable indl
viduall. The Commi&&ioners have throughout their proceedings given 

• 

SlgJiJd. JoIa. WliIffIOre. 
Grey Cooper. F. Baring. 
JYillilJ .. Palteaey. E. For,ter. 
R. M. Tmd CAi.wll. W· RtJi}e,. 
Jolt. Sittclllir. IWI DllreiL 
Jolua W.ll- ,Alltkr,on. RoIJert Bllrt:lII". 
S. BOIllnpd. Clell' Graat. 
T!O' BoildingtOlf. Jer. HflrllllltI. 
IV"" MQ1I";lIg. Ja' Brogdnt. 

Mercers' Hall,} 
J6 July J794. -

• SCHEDULE. N° I.-referred to in the foregoing Report . 

ACCOUNT of LOANS in EXCHEQUBIl BILLS, made by the Con:iIIi .. ioners appointed by the Act of the 33 Geo. 3. c. 19. 

Amount of 331 Applications for Loans 

Iuued, 
138 Loans; viz.-On personal Security 

On depoait of GooclI 

Not granted. 

. ' £ . 

-
. 45 ~pplicationl withdrawn •. or . not pursued by the} 

partIes - - - -

£. 
1.115.100 

49 - rejected ; 

33!1 ApplicatioDl, amounting, /11 above. to £. 

REPA YMENTS: 

1st Instalment. I s:d Instalment. 3d IDStalmenL 

£, I. d. £. I. d., L I. d. 
Amount of the Instalments paid - - ,546,500 - - 551•850 - - 551•850 - -

Interest received - - - - 6,...78 9 101 u.6~8 16 1 19-316 10 1I 

Total Receiptl - - 551.978 9 101 5640478 15 1 571.166 10 II 

Received iD Exchequer Billa - - 79,503 15 91 43.759 14 11 f 35,789 10 41 . 
Cuh - - - 4730474 J4 I 510.719 - It 535.376 19 9f 

Exchequer Billa purchased - . 79-16+ 10 10 3100451 19 31 348,6gg 19 10 

3940110 3 3 lOO.t6G - 10 186,676 19 11 f 
Bills and Interest payable at the Exche-} 

quer when due - - - - 3930465 4 10 f 197.789 13 8i 181.537 17 91 

Proit - - £, 744 18 411 10476 7 11 40139 I la 

£. 

4th Instalment. 

£. I. d. 

551•000 - -
15.193 I -I 

577,193 I -I 
I 

340036 J8 3f 

543,156 1 9 

334.184 11 9i 

109.071 10 11 f 

103.398 4 1 I 

5.673 6 101 

• 
SCHEDU LE, N° 2.-referred to in the foregoing RepOrt. 

Totals. 

£. I. 

1.101,100 -
63.716 J6 

1.165,916 16 

J93.089 J9 
-
1.071,816 16 

1,081.1.601 1 

990.114 15 

977,191 -

13,033 14 

i. 

-
11 

al 
51 

9 

9 

-
sf 

6f 

ACCOUN'r of ALLOWANCU, CRAao.s aod Euns .. , paid by the COIIUIIiIIioners in tbe execution of the Act of the 33 Geo. 3. Co Ig. 

Sa::!k'e!0 S~cre~ry an~ O~cers. '_and ~UOw~C8I _ to ~c:ers_ or ~usto~ ao~ Ex~iIe, ~nd ~} 

Of6ce Furniture -
Printing. Stationery, and AdTertilem8llts 
Law Expenses 
incidental Expenses 

I.. 

£. •• d. 
7,148 - 10 

169 3 6 
581 9 t 

76 - 10 

709 18 

8,685 11 4 
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b08 Miscellalleous Estimates. 

(37.)-AN ACCOUNT of BALANCES in the EXCHEQUE& on 5th January 1~25; of all Payments out of 
an Account of its Cash Transactions, with 

BALANCES iD the Exchequer on the 6th J-UI'J ISI5 

. PAYMENTS into the 'Exchequer durin, the Year 181S: 

c....... • .. • • - • • • .. 

. . . 

Exciee - - - - - - - - - - - • - - . • • - -
Stamps - .. .. - - .. • .. - .. • • • .. • .. • -
Tu. under die Man",.Dt of the Commiaionera of Taxes, includiJII Arrears of Property Tax - -
POIt Olfiee - - - • • - - • - - - - - - - - • 
One Shilling and Sixpence Duty OD PenaiODB and Salaries; and FoUl' ShiIJiDp iD the Pound OD PeDliOD. -
Hac:lmey Coaches, and Hawken and Pec1I8I'I - - • - • • • • • - -
Small Branches of the King'. Hereditary 'ReYenue • - - - • - - • • -
SurplUl Produce of Lottery, after payment of Lottery Prizes - - - • • • - -

SurplUl Fea, regulated Public Offices - • - - - • - - - - - - -
Poundage Fees, Pell. Fees, Casualties, Treuury Fea and HOIpital Fees - • • - - -
The Amount brougbt from Cin1 Lilt, OD account of the Clerk of the Hanaper - • • - -
B1 tbe East India Company, on account ofretired Pay. PenaiOD., &c. of HiB Majesty'. Forcellel'Ving in the} 

Eut Indies, per Act 4 Geo.IV. c.71 . - - • - - - - - - - - • 
By tbe Truateel of Military and Naval PenaiODB, lic. - • • • • - - - • -
By the CommilliODerI for iIIumg Exchequer Bi1Ja for Public Worb - - • - - • -
Money repaid in Ireland. OD account of Advances from tbe CODBolidated Fund,· UDder various Actl for 

Putilic Improvements - - - • - - - - - - - - - - -
lmprest and other Monies paid into the Exchequer - - - • • • - • • -

• 

MowBY railed iD the Year ended 5th January 1816, by the creation of U~unc1ed Debt: 

Exchequer Bill. illUed per Act 4G8O. IV. c. 115 -
ne -.--.-- 6" - 1'-
De ______ • 

De • Public Worb -
ne - (''burcllel _. 

- .. -70-
3 .. -86'-

58 Gee. 3. c. 45 -

.. 

D· - to payoff t. 4 per cent Diuentientl, 5 Geo. IV. Co 45 

t. 
",.109.100 

I. d. 

110,000,000 - -. 
3,756,300 - -

U5.150 - -
145.500 - -

------1 

t. I. d. 

18,137.050 - -

597,000 - -

e 

. £. . 8. d. 

9.551,511 13 6! 

16 •• 1+1,52.... - 1 

~n,004t+87 6 10 i 
704+7.913 18 11 

~.990.9f>1 2 +1 
1.S9S .... ti! 10 91 

56.730 5 II! 
59,857 - -

5.44'.1 9 7 
19S.39O - -

s6,091 14· 7 
tl.sgO 6 11 ! 
1,000 - -

60.000 -.-

4.5070500 - -
108.30 7 - -

110.388 14 10! 

120,'.183 11 -1 

1--------1 . 118,734.050 _ _ 

, Whitehall Treuury Cbamberl.} 
18116. 

(38.)-AN ACCOUNT, iD detail, of all Advances of EXCHEQUZ& BILLS, for Public Works, or the Employment 
The Purpose and Time for which each Loan was granted; the nature of the Security; Rate of Interest; any 

of Exchequer Bills undisposed of, and still applicable, 

Borrowen, and Purpoee. 

CommiwiGM'rl 'Of Middle I.m Drai_ge - • • • 
For the Improyement of leVeral DraiDl and Rivers. IS in 

number; and for the 4»etter drainage of 73,000 acres of 
land, part of the Bedford Level. 

N· 1. To erect a HOUIe of IndUltry for six contiguoua Parishes be· 
tween Grantbam and Newark. 

Ne 46. To emptoy the Poor of the Parilhel of Sbipbam and Row
berrow. 

Ne 80. For the IUppolt of Copper and T'm Minel 

R· 13- For. Fllhery -
TruBteeI of GattoD and POY9 Croa Roads • - • • 

Two Loam. to enale the TMIIteeI to complece the Road. 

Amount of 

Loaas. 

£. 

1.000 

.... 000 

1.500 

S,500 

Nature Df Security. 

Mortgage or the TUeI railed for carryinc on 
the Work •• 

Pel'lODal Security 

Bonds of Principal and Suretiel -

Bonds of Principal. and Sureties 

Bonds of Priocipal. and Sureties 

Mortgage of Toll., &c. 
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7 Gl!o .. IV. .Miscellaneous Estimates. 609 

or from the same, together with the Receipts into it, within that Period and 5th January '1826; showing, 
the Balance in hand on.the latter day. 

PAYMENTS out of'the Exchequer: 

DiYidends, Interest ud Maoagement of' the Public Funded Debt, four Quarters to} 
10th October 18g5, exclusive of' £5.486.475. 7. 8. iuued to the COIDDliaaionerB 
f'or the Reduction of the Natioaal Debt - - - - - - - -

Interest on Exchequer BiIla - - • • - - - - - -

JuUed to TrUItees of Military and Naval PensiODl, per Act 3 Geo. IV. C.51 -
Ditto • Bank 01 Ensland - - - - - - - - - 4 Geo. IV. c. gl -

Civil List, four Quarters to 5th Juuary 1816 - - - - • - • 
Pen&ioos charged by Act of Parliament on Consolidated Fund, four Quurtera to} 

lot1r Oetob .. 18t5' - - • - - - - - - - -
SaIariea aIld Allowalicea - - • • cfo • • • - cl· - - • - -' 
Of6cen of Courts of Juatiee - - - - - - • . - - -
Expenses of'the Mint - • • - • • • - - - -
Bounties - - • - - - - - - - • - • 
Miscel18Deoua· - - - - • - - • - - - -

Ditto - Ireland - • - - - - - - - - -

R~:;:nStr!:[ ~oan ~rom ~oyal_ Ex~ge _Au~ce _Com~y, _OD ~oUDt .of th~} 
For purchase of Silver for the New Coiuage in, Irelud - - - - -
For building New Churches in the High18Dds of' ScotJud - - - - • 

Army - - . . . - - - - - . - - -
Navy . - . - - - - - . - '" - . . 
Ordillmce - - - - - . - . - - - - -
MiacelIaneous - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MODey paid to the Buk of' Inglud more than received from them on account Of'l 

unclaimed Dividends - - - - - - - • - - -
B,. the Commissioners for ialuing Exchequer BiIla, per M 3 Gee,. tv. c. 86, for the 
- Employment of the Poor - - - - -, - • - • -
Advances out of the Consolidated Fund iD Ireud, for Public W,*ks - - -

~\pplied by the CommissioDers for the Reduction of the NatiOnal Debt 

in the lledemption of FlIDded Debt: ,. I. d. 

Sinking Fund, Unredeemed Funded Debt - - - • 5,000,000 - -
Interest on Redeemed - - - d· - - - - - 486.475 7 8 

Bank of Eng18Dd, to pay oft' £. 5 per cent Annuities, 1797 ud 18011 
Ditto - - - - - - £.4 per cent Annuities - '- -

Baak of lreland - - - - dO - - d· • - • -

10,000 
1100,000 
397,000 

Applied towards Redemption of Funded Debt 

UNFUNDED DEBT: 

lllued to tbePaJDl88ten of Eacbequer Bilk, to pay oft' Unf'unc1ed Debt 

BAu.cEa iD the Exchequer at 5th January 18116 

J. C. ItERRIES. 

L I. d. 

17,130,789 19 6i 
8!Z9,4g8 I 5 

1,114,160 - -
585,740 - -

1,057,000 - -
366,018 8 at 
!i,6'41 5 -I 

,fi4s - 4 
1407.f8 15 10 l'lf 13 8 

161, 5 18 -
3cn,084 1 9 

100,000 - -

500,000 - -
50,000 - -

490464 11 6 

US,ISO - -

533,1158 7 III 

50486.475 7 8 

6,0931475 7 8 

£. I. d. 

!Z8,o6o,!Z88 1 III 

1,800,000 - -
. 

1,189-947 3 1" 

-650,000 - -

38,6340775 7 8 

L go,I54,803 3 91 

of the Poor, by Commissioners appointed under the Act 57 Geo. 3, c. 34. and subsequent Acts; specifying, 
Repayments hitherto made; and the Amount now due and· outstanding, and when payable :-AI80, an ACCOUNT 

under the Provisions of the said Acts. 

TERM 
Periocla for wllich GIEtId. BIle of IlepI.)menta Amoun .. - for Final BElURD. 

Pa,-bIe IDteNA. .-de. outatandiag. Liquida&ion. Itywtalmeata. 

£. £. Year. 
Byean • 5 per cent 40467 533 18t7 • The Interest upon this and all aub. 

- &equent Loans, prior to the 16th July 18111, 
W8I reduoed to 4 rnr cent per aDDum, :h: 
payment of'the ut Instalment due 
the pauing of Act 3 Geo.4, c. 86; with 

3yean 5 per cent 1,000 nil. two exceptions, SI hereinafter specified.-
(S. pp. 511 and 516.) 

3yean 5 per cent 700 nil. 

3yean 5 per cent 40000 nil. 

3yean 5 per cent 11410 go 
loyean 5 per cent ail. . 5,500 1818 

VOL. 81. 6 O' (l;QIfIi"wd. ) 
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510 ,Miscellaneous Estimates. A ... 1826. 

(38.)-Account ofall Advances of EaebequerBilIs, for Public Works, or the Employment 

Borrowen, and Purpose. : 

1>\. 87. For the Support of a Mine 

1Il·i16. For the Support of extensive Collieries and Iron Works 

Commillioners of the Eau Brink Drainage - - - -
To make a new Cut. called the Eau Brink Cut, thereby im

proving the Drainage of about 300,000 acrea. 

Ditto, - - - in further Aid of their Works 

Ditto. • - - to finish the Work in all its parts - .. 

Manchester and Salford Waterworks Company - - -
For extending and completing their Works, by laying Iron 

Pipes throughout the Town, and substituting an Iron Main 
for their present Stone Main. 

N° 59. For' the Support of a Colliery -

Trustees of Maidstone and Biddenden Road 
To be applied in completing the Road. 

W.arden and Assistants of Doftr Harbour 
For improving and completing the Harbour. 

'. -. 

Llanvilaangel Railway Company - - • - • _ 
To complete a Railway from the Brecon and Abergayenny 

Canal- towards Hereford. . 

Ditto. ;;. - - to complete the Work -

Trustees of Campden Road - • - - - _ • 
To erect TollhoU8e8 and Fences, and to widen and repair 

the Road. 

Ne 147. For the Support of a Colliery -

N° 61. For the Support of Lead Mines 

North Sta&"ord Railway Company -
To complete the Undertaking. 

Trustees of Brackley Road - - - . - _ _ 
For building a Bridge acroll a Brook in the said Road. 

Commillionen; of Dundee Harbour -
To improve the Harbour. 

. Ditto, - ~ - for completing the Improvements ~f the Harbour _ 

N° 73. For tho Sllppo~t of a Colliery • 

Jua&icea of the Peace for the County of Cornwall 
To complete the Lunatic Asylum at Bodmin. 

Churchwardem and Oveneers of the Pariah of Sedgeley Staf-
fordshire. ' 

To create Labour for the Paupen, and to ease the Poor's 
R-'es. 

Commillionen of l1anelly Harbour - _ • 
For completing a Rese"oir and Breakwater. 

Trustees of Wolverhampton District of Roads - _ _ _ 
For the purpose of lowering. widenin~ and improving the 

Road over Tettenhall Hill, and for Improving the Roads 
generally, as described. 

Western Branch of the Montgomel1shire Canal Comp!IDY 
To accelerate the completion of the Canal. . 

Commi8lionen of Berwick Harbour - __ 
For completing the Pier, agreeably to a Plan exhibited .. 

N· 118. For the Support uf a Colliery -

TJUltees of North Shields and Morpeth Road, Branch (A.) 
To complete that Branch of the Road. 

Ditto, - • - Branch (B.) to ccHnplete the same • 

Trustees of the Carlisle and Longtown Road 
To repair the Road. 

Trustees of Worthing Chapel. ~.. _ 
To ... ist in finishing the said Chapel. 

Ditto - •• to discharge the Espeftles of compleliDg the Chapel 

Trustees of Plymouth Eastern Road 
For improving the said Road. 

N° 1+5. For a F'lIbery 

The Hay Railway Compan)' -
To complete the Rail Road. 

Amount of 

Loam. 

£. 

30,000 

35.000 

. 15,000 

135,000 

.90.000 

110,000 

11,000 

1,500 

10,000 

. '1.000 

3.0 00 

650 

1.100 

7,000 

8,000 

100 

30500 

6,000 

1,000 

6,000 

6,000 

110,000 

1.500 

500 

3,000 

1,000 

500 

8,000' 

Nature of Security. 

Bonds of Principal and Sureties, with colla· 
teral Security on Leaseholden. . 

Bonds of Principal and Suretie., and Mortgage 
upon two E&tateB as collateral Security. 

A Mortgage of the Arrean of Taxes; alao of 
the Land purchased; also of the Land expected 
to be gained from the bed of the old RiYer. 
Tolls of the intended Cut. 

Further Mortgage, as above 

Further Mortgage, as aboye 

Mortgage of the BateJ, TolI&, Taxes· and 
Recei~ts. 

Bonds of Principal and Sureties, with other 
collateral Securities. 

Mortgage of the Rates, Tolls, &c. with colla
teral Penonal Security. 

Mortgage of Tol", Duties and Receipts 

Personal Security 

Mortgage of the Rates and Tol" • 

Mortgage of Tolls. &c. . • 

Bonds of Principal imd Sureties • 

Bonds or the Parties. with Deed of Deposit of 
the Lease or the Mines, as collateral Security. 

Penonal Security. and an Underlease of Pre
mises in the County of Stafford, as collateral 
Security. . 

Mortgage of the Tolls, &c. -

Mortgage of Harbour Dues, &c. with collateral 
Personal Security • 

A Hon,1 and Asaignation of the Harbour Dues, 
"ith all Additiom thereto, under a new Act of 
Parliament. 

Bond of Principal and Sureties 

Mortgage of the County Rates 

Mortgage of the Poor's Rates of the Pariah, 
with collateral Personal Security. 

Mortgage of the Harbour DuelJ, &c. • 

Mortgage of the Tolls and Receipts of the 
Roads, together with an additional Toll. 

Mortgage of the Ratea and Tolls of the Canal. 

Mortgage of the Harbour Dues, &c. 

Bonds of Principal and Sureties 

Mortgage of the ToI.. -

Mortgage of the Tolls 

Mortgage of the ToIlII 

Mortgage of the Rates, Rents, tic. of the 
Chapel. 

Further Mortgage of the Chapel Rents, licc. -

Mortgage of the Tolls • 

Bonds of Principal and Sureti. 

Mortgage of the Tol15 - -
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7 GEO. IV. 

TERM 
(or which Granted. 

-
Payable 

by wtalmeata. 

3yean 

3yean 

10 yean 

14 years 

IS years 

14 years 

3yean 

10 yean 

10 )'ean 

3yean 

10 yean 
- .. 

!l0 years 

3,ean 

3)'ears 
l 
-

3 ),ears 

3 yeal'l 

10 years 

•. 
14 )'ears 

3 years 

10 yean 

3ye&l'l 

10 yean 

10 yean 

!l0 yean 

!l0 )'e&I'I 

3yean 

10 )'e&I'I 

14 years 

14 years 
.. 

10 years 

10 yean 

10 yean 

.. 

3 years 

10 years 

Miscellaneous Estimates. 511 

of die Poor, by Commiuionen appointed UDder 57 Geo. 3. c. 34, llcc-torlli ...... Appendix, 
(B.) 

Rate Repayments 

of Interest. Made. 

£. 

- 5 per cent 15,940 -

5 per cent 8,800 

5 per cent 15,000 

5 per cent 56,800 

5 per cent 30,573 

5 per cent 10,000 

I 

5 per cent 1,000 

5 per cent 750 

5 per cent 8,000 

5 per cent 1,000 

5 per cent 750 .. 
5 per cent 160 

5 per cent 1,100 

5 per cent ',033 

5 per cent 8,000 

5 per cent 100 

5 per CODt 3.840 

5 per cent 5,111 

5 per cent 3.600 

5 per cent 4t8oo 

5 per cent 1,000 

5 percent 1,600 

5 per cent 6,000 

5 per cent l,...ao 

5 per cent 3,gao 

5 per cent 15,000 

5 per cent 400 

5 per cent 900 
5 per cent 300 

5 per cent 1,100 

4 per cent 150 
. 5 per CODt 1,000 

5 per cent 500 
.. 

5 per cent 3,100 

Amounts 

Outstanding. 

£. 

·1 .... 060 

16,100 

nil. 

18,100 

591417 
nil •. 

nil. 

750 

S,OOO 

nil. 

1,150 

390 

nil. 

4tfl$7 

nil. 

nil. 

11,160 

g,888 

nil. 

1,100 

nil. 

400 

nil. : 

3.600 

16,100 

nil. 

100 

600 
lOO 

nil. 

1,8SO 

nil • 

nil. 

4t8oo 

Periods for 

Final 

Liquidation. 

Year. 

1830 

1831 

1831 

1817 

1817 

1840 

1837 

1837 

1834-

18117 

.. 

.. 
1817 

1837 

1837 

1817 

1831 

1831 

1 ...... 

1837 

1WIAR1tS. 

• The periods hed for payment of the 
BalaoC8 of thla Loan. were extended 
under the pro.wODe of Act 3 Geo. 4-
Co 86; aod Interest continued to be charged 
at the rate of 5 per cent iD virtue of the 
43d cla11l8 ofth&t Act. 

-
.. 

tIJIIIiaud.l 

22° Martii 
Corttirutttl. 

Journal, P. 199· ........ __ .. __ --J 
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Borrowen, anel Purpo.e. 

TrlJlleeS of Oar_ton and Talk 0' lb' Hin Road 
For making Improwementl upon &he said Road. 

Trotteea ot the Seulcoatett Burial'Grouod, near Hull 
For'making and inc108ing the Burial Ground. 

'trustees of the sd District of Rosa-shire Roads 
For improving the said Roads, and buillling • Bridge. 

Trustees of the 18t Dilltrict of Roa-shire Roads 
For making a Road in that District. 

Trustees of Horley and CucJdield Road· • 
For widening and improving the aid Road. 

Magistrates and Town Council of the Burgh or Straoraer • 
To build a Pier Harbour at Stl8Draer. 

Truatees of lIexbam Road • •• 
For changing the line of Road of' .oout three Miles at the 

weat end, building Bridges, Bec. 

Ditto • • • to change the line of a further part of their Road • 

Ditto • • • for completion of' the Road • 

Justices of the Peace for the Coullty of" Pembroke· • 
For building a House of Correctioi for the County_ 

Porthleven Harbour Company • 
In aid of their WorkS. 

Ditto • • • to enable the Company to Complete the Harbour 

Groumont Railway Company • 
In aid of their Work •. 

N· 144. For a Fllhery 

The PuiIb of WigatoD Mapa • • • • • • 
For the employment 01 the Poor, Uid to prevent their being 

altogether thrown upon the Prih. 

N" 180 and illS. For a Fishery • .. 

Trustees of' 4th District of Dumfries-shire Roads 
For repairing the Roads. 

Trustees of Dewabury and Leeds Road -
To form the laid Road. 

Ditto • • • to complete the Road -

N· 165. For a Fllhery 

Truateea of Ruthin and Mold Road • 
To widen and amend part of an ancient Road between 

those places. ' 

Ditto • • • to euable the Truateea to ,urchaae Land and Mate
riala, and to pay for labour in compl~g the improvements of, 
the Road. 

Truateea of Three Commotta Road • 
To complete a Branch of Road between Swaoaea and 

ClU'IDIlrthen. 

N· 167. For a Fllhery 

Truateea of Birmingham and WolverluubptoD Roads • 
For widening 8Dd otherwise improving the lime. 

North Wilts Caoal Company - - • • • 
To enable the Company to complete their CaoaI. 
lnatalment (A.) 

(B.) 
(C.) 

£.6,000 
6,000 
3,000 

Trustees of South Diltrict of Road filom Ro~ to W..cord 
Brillp. 

To improve the Road. 

The Superior ancl Magistrates of the Bdrgh of Barony of MacdutF 
For building an additional Pier to eie Harbolll' or MacdufF. 

N° 171. For a Fllhery 

N· 4 For the support of a Colliery • 

Trustees of Burnley and RochdaJe Road • 
For repairing and improving the Rbacl. 

Truatea of the Marlboro' and Froxfield Road 
For repairing and widening the RoiuI. 

Ditto • • - ditto 

Folbtone Harbour Coml,WlY· • • 
To ...ut in completaog the Harbcnlr. 

Traatee. of SwiDdoD Roada • • • • • • 
For completing the Road &om swWon tG H\aIpIfor •. 

AmoUDtof 

Loana. 

t. 

.,oolo 

1,000 

l,odo 

lido 

3,000 

1,000 

8,000 

5,000 

5,000 

1,000 

.,000 

500 
1,500 

8do 

7,000 

1,000 

I,ado 

3,000 

1,500 

10,. 

1,000 

Nature of Security. 

Mortgage of the Talla '. 
MortNe of the Rates, taxes and AIIIeII-

ments, Untler an Act 57 Geo. 3. ' 
Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral Pel'llOnal 

Security. 

Mortgage of the Tells to be railed, and 
collateril Personal Security. , 

An Aaaignment of the Tolls, and coll~ 
Perional Security. 

Assignment of the tatea, Customs and Dues • 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and: collateral PenoaaJ 
Security. 

Monpae of the Tolls 

Mortgage of' the Tolls 

Mortgage or'the COUDty Rates 

Personal Security 

Monpae of the Harbour Dues, and ail Pr0-
perty belonging to the Company, and collateral 
Penonal Security. 

Personal Security 

Bonds df Principal and Sutlety 

. Mortgaie of the Poor's Rates, aacl collateral 
Personal Security. 

BODds of Principal and Suteties -

AD A_gnment of the Tolls of that l>iatrict 
generally, and also of the Mall Coach Tolls. 

Mortga&e of the Tolls, and collateral Penonal 
Security. 

Further'Mortgage of the 'tolls, and coDateral 
Personal Security. 

Bonds df Principal and Suietiea • 

MortNe of the old Tolls, and of an additional 
Toll to 6e laid on. 

Mortgap of the TOIbi, witti collateral PenouaI 
Security. . 

Monpae of th. Toll. -

Bond of Principal and Suniiea 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral Peraonal 
Security. 

Mortgaie of the Rates, Tolls, anel Receipts 
of the CahJ. ' 

Mortgaie of the old Tolls, Imd ot an .wutioaal 
Toll to 6e-laid OD. 

An aaaignmeJit of the Ratea, Cu.toms and 
Harbour Dues, ami collateral Pel'IIObaI Sewrity. 

Bonds df Principal and Sut'eties • 

Bonds df PriDcipal and Sureties .. 

Mortgage of the Tolls • 

Mortgaie of tbe old Tolls, and aD additional 
Toll to be-laid •• 

Ditto 

Mortgaie of the Rates, nuties and Receipts 
of the Hal"bour. 

Mortgaie of the Tolls • 

Digitized by Google 



7' 'GEO'. IV. 

- .. -

TERM 
far wllich Granted. Rate -

Payable of' Interest. 
by IIIIIaI_ta. 

.. 

10,,.. 5 per cent 

10 years 5 per cent 

I 
to ,.,. 5 per cent 

so years 5 per cent 

14 years 5 per cent 

110 year. 5 per cent 
, 

'to ,een 5 pet' cent 

110 years 4 per cent 

j 
10 years 4 per cent 

: 14 ,-. 5 per cent 

3yean S per ceut 

10 years 4 per cent 

3yeara 5 per cent 

3 years 5 per cent 

3yeara 5 per cabt 

3yeara 6 per cent 
.. oy ..... If perceDt 

to yean • 
S "GeM 

to years 5 per ceIlt 

3yeara 5 per cent 

3yean 5 per_t 

to years 5 per cent 

14 years 5 per cent 

t yean 5 pet cent 

14 yean 5 per cent 

to years 5 per cent 

4 yean 5, per cent 

to yean 5 per ceot 

Iyean 5 per cent 

I yean S per cent 

10 years 5 per cent 

5,ean 5 per cent 

6,..,. 5 per cent 

tO~ 5 percent 

'4yean 5 per <*at 

VOL. 81. 

Miscellaneous EstilIlate·s. 

-- - - .. 

, 
Repayblenta Amounts Periocla for 

PiDal 
Made. OatstaDdiDg. Liquidation. 

-

'L i.. YIU'. 
g,400 &0 1817 

1,800 4bo Ih, 

400 600 1137 

400 6ao 1137 

.,888 I,ll. rl31 

SOO '.500 1837 

800 nU. 
-

300 11,700 1843 
50 gio .8+4 

900 &Go .131 

8,000 nil. 

7115 13,775 1844 

5.000 nD. 

I.,soo nU. 
1.000 nD. 

3.000 nil. 
1.000 500 .818 

",000 3,000 183S 

1,000 3toio Ilfo 

100 400 
300 nil. 

300 700 1140 

1,050 950 183t 

395 105 
1,500 nil. 

90900 5.100 .839 

,800 nil. 

IPSO 5.950 .113' 

t,ooe niL 

1,000 nil. 

1,100 900 18t8 

SOO niL 

I.OS. 418 .1'7 
nil. 10,000 Ir38 

515 475 • ·'31 

6P 

.- . 

.,. 

. 

• 

• 

\ 

jhMARKS, 

.... .",. ) 

A~ndij:, 

(&) 

2'· Mm; 
~. 

'~p.l. 
\- J ... 
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\ . . . Misce.llaneoUS.~Estimates. A .. :1826 . 

(38.)-Account.of all Adnnces of .Excb~querBiUa, for Public.WOtka, 011 the Employment 

. . Borrowen, and PUrpOle. 

Nil 64 •• For the support of Collieries • 

Trustees of Neath District of Roads 
For completing Road from Rhydyfioo and Gamaut Brook, 

in County of Glamorgan, to the Parish of Bettool in Car
martheoabire. 

Truatees of St. Alban's and South Mims Road -. 
For improving the Road, by altering and lowering HilI 

ealled Ridge Hill. . 
Tl'UllteeI of ad District of Roa-shire Roads 

For improving and completing the said Roads. 

The Superior and Provost and Town Council of the Burgh of 
Barony, or Regality of Fruerburgh. - . 

For completing the Harbour of Fraserburgh. 

Regentl Canal Company 
- £.50 ,000 

60,000 
50 ,000 

Instalment - • - (A.) 
(B.) 
(c.) 
(D.) - . 50 ,000 

To enable the Company to complete the-Canal. 

Ditto • to enable the Company entirely to complete the 
Canal, and all the necllllllry Works attached thereto. 

N· 199. For a F'lIhery 

N· 106. For F'lIhery 

The Gloucester and Berkeley Canal Company -
IDltalment - - - (.q - -

(B.) 
(C.) 
(D.) 

To enable the Company to complete the Canal. 

- £.16,150 
16,'250 
16,'250 

16,'250 

Ditto - to asaist the Company in the entire completion of 
their Works. 

IlUItalment (A.) 30,000 
(D.) 30,000 

ChurchwardelUl of the Pariah of Colyton, Devon 
To enlarge the Pariah Church. 

N° 10. For Filllhery 

N° 'l15. For a Fishery 

Trustees of Elsdon Rood 
For Repairs and Improvements in the Road. 

N· 101. For a Fishery 

Commwioners for Paving, &c. the Town of Monmouth _ _ 
For paving, pitching, cleansing and lighting the &aid Town. 

Ditto • to euble the Commitaioners to complete their Worb 

Southwark Hrid,qe Company • _.. 
To enable the Company to complete and open the Approach 

to the Bridge on the Southwark .ide. 

N° !ll~I. For F'lIhery 

TrWlteel of Ruthin and Wrewm Road 
To enable the Tl'Ulltees to divert the Road, so III to avoid 

leveral Hilla, and to complete and establish tbe same. 

Justices of the Peace for the County of Brecknock _ 
To take down the County Bridge over the River Usk, and 

build two new Bridge. over the Rivers Senny and Uak, in 
Heu thereof. 

Trustees of the Bala District of !loads ._ 
For amending that District of Roads, chiefly with view 

employ the distressed Poor. 

Ditto - - - (or making a new Road between Bala amI Festiniog 

N° 1139. To enable the Applirants to forbear demandin~ the repay
ment of Sum. advanced to Collieries and Mines ID Durham, 
Northumberland, and Cumberland, in which a Capital of upwards 
of L 800,000 embarked, and of Ten Thouaand Per
IODS ~ployed. 

Truatees of Monmouth Roads • 
For repairing and improving the Roads. 

N· 1141. For the IUpport of Colliery and Lead Mines 

N· '231. For a Filhery 

Commiaionen of Shoreham Harbour _ _ _ 
For completing the Harbour and the Works connected there

with. 
TrUlteel of the BiLston Road, Stairordshire 

For making a Dew line of Road. 

Amount of 

. Loan •• 

6,000 

6,~ 

too,ooo 

50 ,000 

60,000 

450 

4,000 

1,000 

1,500 

300 

,8,000 

3,000 

5,050 

4,000 

1,000 

80,000 

5,000 

5,000 

500 

3,000 

Nature of Security. 

Bond of Principal and Sureties 

Mortgage of the TolLs, and collateral Penonal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the old ToUs of the Road, and 
of an additional ToU to be laid on. 

Mortgage of the Tolls of tbe Dimict Roads, 
with collateral Pel'l!onal Security. 

Bond of Allignation of the Harbour and 
ToUs; and collateral Personal Security of the 
Burgeues. 

Mortgage of the Rates, Tolls, and Receipts of 
the Canal, and of all the Pr0l?!rty of the Com~ 
pany in and attaching to the Bald Canal. 

Further Mortgage of the Canal, &c. 81 above 

Bood pr Principal aDd Sureties 

Bonds of Principal and Sureties 

Mortgage of the Rates, Tolls, Receipts, etc. of 
tile Canal, and of all the Property of the Com. 
pany iD and attaching to the said Canal. 

Further Mortgage, 81 above 

An Auigoment of the Pews and Seats in the 
Church, and the Profits arising therefrom, with 
collateral Perlonal Security. 

Bonds of Principal and Suretiel -

_ Bond of Principal and Sureties 

Mortgage of Toll., and collateral Personal 
Security. 

Bond of Principal and Surety 

A Mortgage of all the Rates, Taxes, etc. under 
the Act 58 Geo. 

Further Mortgage of the Rates, Icc. 

Mortgage of the Bridge, and all the Tolle and 
Tollhouses$ &c. 

Bond of Principal and Sureties 

Mortgage of the Tolla. and collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the County Rates 

PersoDal Security 

Mortgage of the Tolls 

Boods of Principals and Sureties; with Mort
gage on Freehold Estates III collateral Security. 

Mortgage of Toll. ariaiog from part' of the 
Roads, and of an additional ToU be laid on, 
with coUateral Perlonal Security. 

Bond of Principal and Sureties 

Bondll of Principals and Sureties, with colla-
teral Security Leasehold Property. 

Mortgage of the Harbour, and the Rates, 
Tolls, and Dues. 

Mortgage of the old Tolls, and of an 'additional 
Toll. 



.7 GEo'. IV. 

TERM 
for whlc:h GrutecL 

Payable 
bl ImIalmeaIL 

years 

lIO yean 

14 years 

10 yean 

20 years 

years 

'l0 years 

i years 

II years 

yearl 

'l0 yearl 

to yean 

yearl 

!! years 

years 

yearl 

years 

iO years 

yean 

years 

to years 

'l0 years 

'l years 

20 years 

'l years 

10 years 

year 

I year 

. 'l0 years 

.Miscellaneous Estimates. 515 

of the by Commiuionen 

Rate 

of Interest. 

per cent 

5 per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

per cent 

per cent 

5 per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

.5 per cent, 

5 per cent 

5 per cent 

percent 

5 per cent 

5, per cent 

percent 

5 per cent 

5 per cent 

per cent 

Repaymenta 

Made. 

t. 
15,000 

4,895 

15.000 

nil. 

1,650 

2,437 

nil. 

158 

4,000 

314 

1,000 

7,500 

75 
78,000 

3.°00 

1,468 

1,'l00 

300 

80.000 

1,500 

5,000 

500 

750 

',590 

ander 57 Geo. c. &c.-c01ltiftm/. 

Amounts Perioda for 

Final 
Outstanding. Liquidation. 

715 1838 

1,105 

777 

3,555 

50,000 

nil, 

60,000 

192 1838 

nil. 

1,186 

195 1838 

nil. 

1,750 1838 

t'l5 1838 

nit By Act 5 Geo. +- c. 155. the Commil-
lioners were directed to receive payment 

thia Loan, tendered before the t,;tlt 
March 1825. without charging Interest. 

nil. 

3,581 184'l 

'l,800 

nil. 

nil. 

1840 

nit 

nil. 

/
' The rate Interil!St thil Loan 

been continued at 5 per cent • 

. 
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51~ Miscellaneous·' Estimates. '.' ' .A. ·~1826. 

(38.)-.M:CO~t ohU AdY8DCel ofEuhequflr BiDs, for Public Woib, of th6 Bmploymeat 

Borrowers, and Purpose. 

TI'UItee8 of Llandoyery and Llangaclock Road -
For completing the WIle. . 

Churchwardens of the Pariah of St. Erme, Cornwall -
For rebuilding the Pariah Church. 

Tl'IIIteeI of West Teignmouth Church - - -
For the Enlargement and Repairs of the Church. 

Trustees of Benenden Road - "' - - - - -
To vary the present Line, by which the Road will be mate

rially shortened and improved. 

Ditto, - - - to complete the Improyements of the Road -

Trustees of Middlesex and Easex Roads - - - - -
For paving 11 Cart Track, on each side of the Road from 

Whitechapel to Bow. 

Truateea of the Uak Diatrict of Roads 
To alter and improve the &aid Roada. 

Trustees of the Shipaton-on-Stour Road - - -
For the erection of Turnpike HoU&eS and Gates. 

Truatees of Newcaatle and Leek Road 
For altering and improving the Road. 

Ditto, - - - for further improving the Road 

Vitto, _.. for completing the Improvementl in the Road 

Edinburgh and Glagow Union Canal Company .. .. 
To pro&eCute and complete the Works of the &aid Canal. 

Ditto, - - - to complete all the Works of and belcmging to the 
Hid Canal - - - -

Truatee& of LaDarbhire Roads 
For widening and improving the aCCe89 to Glugow acrou 

the Clyde at Dalmamoc:k; and in taking down some pull& 
on the remainder of the Road towards Hamilton, lec. 

Trustees of the Birmingham and Blakedown Road 
For Improvementl of the Road. 

Trustees of the Marlborou,h and Coate Road - . -
For completing the &aid Line of Road. 

Trustees of Newcastle and Lawton Road, Sta4'ordahire 
For the Improyement of the Road. 

Commiuioners of Highland Roads and Bridges - .. -
Thia Loan is advanced for the purpose of making certain 

Roads in the Counties of Lanark and Dunbarton, under the 
directions oran Act of the 1St Geo ..... intituled, " An Act 
for makinJ and maintaining certain Roads and Bridges in 
the CountieS of Lanark and Dunbarton," to the Commia
sioners named in the &aid Act, upon an acknowledgment of 
their having received the &aid Exchequer Bills, and an un
dertaking to appll the Amount thereof for the purposes 
directed by the &aid Act. 

Trustees of Maimlore and Over Road 
To divert about !It MU. of the old Road, and avoid con~ 

siderable Hilla. 

Plymouth and Dartmoor Railway Company 
To carry on the Hid Work. 

Ditto, - .. - to be applied in further aid of the Undertaking 

Trustees of !Id District of Cambuslang Roads -
To be applied iD widening the Road, and lowering some Hills. 

Trustees of the Dalmamoc:k Bridge ~ • - - - .. -
To be applied in completing a Bridge over the Clyde at 

Dalmamoc:k. 

Trustees of the Stratford and Dunchurch Road 
To vary the Line of Road between Stratford nod Dunchurch, 

accofding to a Plan recommended by Mr. Telford and the 
Parliamentary Commiasioners for improving the Road be
tween London and Holyhead. 

Ne 307. For a FIShery 

Trulteel of PlfMouth and Exeter Roads, Instalments (A.) .\ (B.) 
For certain Improvements on the Line of Road between 

the Borough of Plymouth and Exeter. 

Truatees of Cheltenham and Painswick Road 
For making aud completing the said Road. 

Ne 3190 For a Fllbery 

Churchwardens of the Pariah of Frant 
For rebuilding the Pariah Church. 

Tru&tees of North Queen's Ferry and Perth Road • _ _ 
Per making an entire new Line of Road between Glenfary 

MiD and the Bridge of Erne. 

DiUo, - - - Co imprOTe th, whole Line of Road 

Amowat of 

Loaes. 

450 

800 

1,1100 

10,000 

500 

1,000 

50,000 

50,000 

6,500 

300 

1,000 

1,800 

- 18,000 

10,000 

3,000 

8,000 

500 
16,500 

.... 000 

3,500 

1,600 

2,000 

10,000 

Nature of Security. 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and coUateral Penonal 
Security. . 

Mortgage of the Parish Rates, and collateral 
Personal Security. 

An Auignment of the Pews and Seats of the 
Church, which"the Trustees are empowered to let. 

Mortgage of the Tolls 

Further Mortgage of the Tolk, with collateral 
Personal Security. ' 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral PMOnal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the l'oUs, and collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral Personal 
Security. ' 

P~na1 Security 

Further Mortgage of the ToU., and coDateral 
Personal Security. . 

Mortgage of the Canal, and all Talk ~d Re
ceipts to arise therefrom. 

Further Mortgage, a above 

Assignment of Tolls 

Mortgage of the Tolls 

Mortgap of the Toll., and collateral P..-na1 
Security. 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral Penonal 
Security. 

Nil 

Mortgage of the Toll., and collateral Personal 
Security. ' 

An aaignment of the Ralet, Tolls ad Duties. 

A second Mortgage of the Rates, &c. 88 above, 
and collateral Personal Security. 

Bond and Asaignation ~f the ToU. 

Bond and Assignation of the Tolls, Duties and 
Pontap, also collateral Personal Security. 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and of the additional 
Tolls to be laid-on. 

Bonds of Principal and Sureties 

}\Iortgage of the Tolls, and collateral Penonal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral PenoDal 
Security. 

Bond of Principal and Suretiea 

Mortgage of the Church Rates, and Penonal 
Security. 

An Assignment of the ToUs, and collateral Per
sonal Security. 

Further Auignment of the Toll., and Penoaal 
Bonds. 
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7 GEO. IV. 

- -
TERM 

Cor wbicb Gnnted. Rate -
Pa,ab1e ~Iatetelt. 

b, lDJialmatI. 

10 yean 5 per cent 
; 

lI0 yean 5 per cent 

10y ... S ~ c:ea' 
10 yean 5 per cent 

110 yean 5 per cent 

10 yearl 5 per cent 

110 yean 5 per. cent 

lI0 yean 5 per cent 

8 yean 5 per cent , 

3 yean 5 per cent 

3yean 4 per cent 

110 yean 5 per cent 

10 years 41 per amt 

10 years 5 per cent 

-,...- 5 per CeDt , 

lI0 yean 5 per cent 

11) yean' S per cent 

- - - - - ~ ! : 

, 

lI0 years. 5 per cent 

10 yean 5 per cent 

8 years • .,...ceat. , 

10 yean 
1 

50 per'cent 
) 

I : I 10 ye .... sper cent 
I \ 

14·yeal'l. 5 per cent 

, 

3. years 
I 

5 per cent 

10; JeIIII' 5 per ceat 
• I 

. J 
110 yean 5 pe\- cent 

! 

a yeara- 5 per cent 

!IO yeara 5 s--'*It , 

-,...; 5,..-t, J 

10 r-a _ ... ,.. .... t-. 
.' 

! 
I 
I 

VOL. 81. 

Miscellaneous' EBtimaies. 

Repa~ Amountl Periods for 

Made. Olltltallding. 
. Final 

Liquidation. 

I 

l. £. Year 
110 ISo 1839 

135 ~J5 1839 

450 1,~50 18'39 

480 3l1o 1830 

'40 g60 181fO 

4,QOO 6,000 1830 

• 
150 lI,t50 1840 

75 1115 18.f.o 

1,8t5 1:75 18a6 

500 nil. 

nil. 1,000 18119 

l!I,500 37,!jt)O ,840 

5.000 45,000 1843 

1,615 .... 875 1840 

75 285 1840 

3Q5 9U5 1840 

500 5(10 1830 

nil. 51,450 . - . 

. ' 

. 
450 1,350 1840 

nil. 18,000 , llto 

nil; .' 10,000' 1831 

575 1,715 1840 

900 11.100 1840 

3,64-8 .... 3511 1834 

334 166 1816 

16,500 nil. 

• 
800 3,lIOU 1841 

1,500 II,OQO 181.8 

310 1,1180 1841 

400 1,600' 1841 

l,p : 8,50/) 184' 

1 6Q 

517 

- BBIIUlKS. 

• Bl a Clau. iD the said Acts, pages 
l!I an 13. it is made imperative ul: 
the COIIllDiuionel'l for the Issue of x-
chequer Bills for Public Works, &c. to 

. aclnnce this Loan . 

• By an Acl of the lit Geo. 4- sec. 5. 
. the Commissioners were lpecially autho-
rized and eaapewered to· adnDce this 
Loan. 

.. 

-
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518 Miscellaneous Estimates.- 'A. ·18~6. 

(38.)-Accoant of all AdftllceB of&cbequedJiHI,.for PQbIic,Worb, or the Employment-

Borrowen, and PurpOle. 

N· 3190 For a F'lIhery 

N° 3t7. For a Fllhery 

N° 335. For a Fiahery 

Commiuionera of Black Sluice Drainage 
For completion of the Drainage. 

Commiuioners of Black Sluice Navigation -
For the completion of their Undertaking. 

N· 339. For a Fishery 

N· 337. For a Fishery 

N° 3t6. For a FIShery 

Commillioners of the Thames and Isis Navigation - - -
To make two Cuts for the Improvement of the Navigation. 

Commiuioners of the Holyhead Roads - - - - -
Two Loans; viz. - - - - - - £.31,000 

and - - - - - - 5,000 

blued under the directions of the Holyhead }toad Acts of 
Parliament, - to be applied RtI therein specified, to certain 
Districts of the said line of Road. 

Trustees of Llangollen, Rhuabon and Wrexham .{load - -
For completing the new Line of Road north of Rhuabon to 

Bangor. 

TrUlltees of Ihe Marlhorough and Everlcy Road - - -
To complete a Branch of Road from Marlborough to Everley. 

Trustees of Northampton and Kettering Road - -
To complete the Road. 

Portsmouth and Arundel Canal Navigation Company
For completing the Work. 

Ditto, - - - to complete and open their Na\'igation to the River 
Thames - - - - - - - - - -

Burgh of Rothesay - - • - - - - - -
To rebuild and improve the Harbour. 

Commi'sioners of Police of the Royal Burgh of Dupfermline • 
For paving and improving the said Burgh. 

Trustees of ard District of Herefordahire Roads - - -
To complete the new Line of Hoad. 

Trustees of Aahford, Tenterden and Biddenden Road - • 
To complete the new Branch of Road from London Beach 

to Daahmanden. 

Trustees of the Gloucester and Tewkesbu?, Road - - -
For making a new Road (.\r Entrance mto the City of Glou

cester. 

Trustees of Finford Bridge and Banbury Road - - - -
To repair the Road, as required by the Poatmaster General. 

; N- 433. For the support of Mines 

N° 436. For a FIShery 

Mayor, Commonaltyand Citizens of the City of London - -
For the erection of new Courts of Law in GuildhaR-yard, 

elFecting Alterations in the Sessions House, Old Bailey, and 
completing the Debtors New Prison. 

Trustees of the Kirkcudbrightahire Roads - - - • 
For building a Bridge over the Dlle, near Castle Douglas, 

on the line of Road from Dumfries to Port Patrick. 

N· 4t5. For support of a Colliery 

Soulh London Waterworks Company - - - - -
To lay down Iron Main. and Pipea in lieu of &he present 

Wood Ducts in several Districts. 

N° 46+ For support of a Colliery - - • - -

Trustees of Pont-Pool District of Roads - - - -
For the widening, altering and Improvement of the Road. 

C~ra&ion of Tenby - • - - - • - • 
To Uliat the Corporation iD ea&ablishing a new Market Place. 

at Teoby. 

TrUltea of AberpYell1l1 District of Monmouthahire Rped. -
For making 'Six Males of new Road, and various alteratiODl 

and improvements in other parts of the said Road. 

TrUlteel of W'ubeach Roada - - - - • 
For altering and imprcmng that District of RoadI. 

AmoUDtof 

Loana. 

l. 
2,000 

500 

1,000 

1,500 

1,000 

300 

1,000 

13,000 

-36,000 

2,500 

400 

1,500 

16,000 

4,000 

1,500 

50 0 

1,000 

1,000 

1,5~ 

8,000 

,,000 

1,000 

600 

1,000 

6,000 

.Nature of Security. 

Bonds of Principal and Sureties -

Bonds of Principal and Sureties -

Bonda of Principal and Sureties -

Mortgage of the Rates alld Receipts -

Mortgage of the Tol" -

Bonds of Principal and Sureties • 

Bonds of Principal and Sureties -

Bonds of Principal and Sureties -

Mortgage of the Works, and the Rates, Tolls 
and Duties belonging to the Navigation. 

An Undertaking from the said CommillSionera 
to procure Assignments of the Tolls of the lleVeraI 
Trusts to whicli the Money is to be applied. 

Mortgage of the ToO. -

Mortgage of the Tolls, and collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the Tol", and collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of all Receipts, RateI, Tolls and 
Duties, and of the Canal and Property attached 
thereto, with collateral PeraoDaI Security. 

Further Mortgage, &c. as above -

Mortgage of the Rates, Dues and Anch0rar., 
receivable at the Harbour of the said Burgh, WI&h 
collateral Personal Security. , 

-
Bond and Assignation of &he Ratel and Duties 

levied under the Act 51 Geo. 3; a Bond of the 
Magistrates and Town Council of said Burgh. 

Asaignment of &he Toll. - - - -

Mortgage of the Tol .. , and collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the ToUs, and of the additional 
Tolls to be laid on, with collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of &he Tol" - - - - -

Bonds of Principal and Suretiea· '-

Bond of Principal and Sureties, with collateral 
Security on Leasehold Property. 

Bond under the Seal of the Corporation, and 
an order for Payment out of certain Annuities. 

Allignment of tbe Tolls, and Mail Coach 
Allowances. 

Bond of Principal and Sureties - - -

An Assignment of the Waterworks, the pro
perty of the Company, and the Rates anaPrUfits 
of the Concem. -

Bon!s of Principal and Sureties - - -

Mortgage of the olci Toll, and of an additional 
Toll to be laid on. 

A Bond under the' Corporation Seal, and Mort
gage of Real Prope~. 

Mortgage of the Ton., and collat.eral Penoual 
Security. . . 

Mortgage of- TOlls - '.-

Digitized by Google 
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~ 

TERM 
for which GralllN. 

--
Pa,.bIe 

bI Instal_b. 

3 yean 

3 years 

3 years 

10 years 

10 years 

3yean 

3 years 

3 years 
. 20 years 

- - -

.0 yean 

, IC? yean 

20 yean 

to yean 

to years 

110 years 

20 years 

15 yean 

20 years 

• 0 yean 

.0 years 

8yean 

8 years 

to years 

15 yean 

8 years 

110 years 

8 years 

17 years 

.0 years 

8 years 

IOyem 

Miscellaneous Estimates. 519 

. of the Poor, by CoauiUuioDel'i appoiDsM UDder 57 Geo. 3. c. 34; &c_untIiaetl. Appendix, 
(D.) 

nate Repayments 

of Intereat. Made. 

I.. 

5 per cent 2,000 

5 per cent 500 

5 per cent 740 
S per cent ·,500 

5 per cent 11,500 

5 per cent 10 

5 per cent 196 

5 per cent 800 

5 per cent 2,600 

, 
5 per cent 4,943 

5 per cent 500 

5 per. cent 160 

5 per cent 300 

5 per cent 4,800 

... per cent 1,600 

5 per cent 800 

5 per c:t;nt 300 

5 per cent 315 

4 per cent 75 

... per cent 675 

4 per caDt 150 

4 per cent 750 

4 per cent 563 

4 per cent 3,750 

... per cent 562 

4 per cent 8,000 

4 per cent 700 

4 per cent 500 

4 per ceDt 600 

4 per cent 100 

... per cent 600 

... per cent 600 

Amounts 

OatataDdiDg. 

L 
nil. 

nil. 

1160 

nil. 

nil. 

990 

10 ... 

100 

10,400 

31,057 

2,000 

240 

1,1100 

Ig,too 

14 .... 00 

3,200 

1,700' 

1,185 

415 

3,8.5 

850 

1,250 

937 

111,250 

1,438 

nil. 

6,300 

1,500 

nil. 

900 

1,800 

5t400 

PerioU for 

Piaal 

Liquidatioa. 

Year. 

18116 

18t6 

1826 

18t6 

1841 

- - -

i841 

1831 

1141 

1841 

18 ... 3 

1841 

1841 

1837 

114· 

18 .... 

1842 

1831 

1831 

1143 

1838 

1843 

1831 

.843 

1831 

1843 

REMARKS. 

• I & • Geo. IV. C.30, 8. 2; and 
3GeQ·IV. c·91, .·39· 

(eMlti,."..) 

2lt AVIIrl;; 
1'JIIIfIiIIwd. 

JouraaI, p. 199· 
~ 
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52,0 Miscellaneous E&timate&~ A.l8W. 

Borrowers, and Purpoae. 

Truatees o( iDd District of Evesham Roads 
To repair and amend the said Roads. 

Tl'Ultees of Minehead al)d Bamptoll Road -
For the general Improvement of the Road. 

Tl'Ultees of East Teignmouth, Dawliab and Exminster Road -
For improving the Road between Dawlish and Teignmouth. 

Churchwardens of the Parish of Dawlish -
For the Repairs and Enlargement of the Parish Church. 

Tl'Ultees of the Ferries across the River Tay 
Counties of Fife and Ponar. 

}o'or making Improvements in the Ferries across tbe 1"ay. 

Ditto, - - - for the completion of the Works, as particularised 
in an Estimate produced. 

Justices o( the Peace (or the City ol Nol'1rich and Co,nty of 
the same City. 

For the purpose o( erecting a new Gaol. 

Justices of the Peace for the County 01 Derby - - 1- -
In aid of the Funds for building and fitting up or a new 

Gaol and House of Correction for the County. 

Justices of the Peace (or the Paris of Holland, witbin the 
County of Lincoln. 

To auist in the erection of a' House of Correction at 
Spalding. 

Ditto, - • - towards defraying the Espense of completing the 
House of Correction at Spalding. ' 

Justices of the Peace (or the City of Worcester and Copntyof 
aid City. 

To enable the M8ffistrates to coftlplete the new G.,l and 
Hou£e of Correction. • 

Trustees of the L,me Regis Roads - - - -
For the Repair and Improvement qf the said Roads. 

Trustees of,the Dartmouth and Torqua, Road -
For general Repair and Improvement of the R~ad. 

Churchwardena of the Parish of DmiosCer - -
To enlarge the Church and improve the Churchyard. 

Corporation of the Borough of New Windsor - - - -
To complete the new Bridge acr088 the Thames at Windsor. 

N° 530. For the Support of a Colliery 

Bude Harbour and Canal Company - - _ 
To enabJe them to complete their Work. 

Trustees of Market Harboro' and Brampton Road -
For improving, repairing and completing the Road. 

Trusteel of the Caerleon District of Roads 
To complete a new piece of Road. 

Tl'Ultees of the Spalding and Bourn Rdad 
For repairing and improving the Road. 

Tl'Ultees of Pont Blyddyn Roads 
To complete the Roads. 

Parish of Epsom - - - - - - - - -
For Improvements, Repain, and £nlargelll8bt of the Parish 

Church. 

Ditto, - - • in further aid of the Improvements 

Justices of the Peace (or the Parts o(Lindsey, in Lincolnshire -
For building a new House oC Correction at Spilsby. • 

Ditto, - - - (or purchuing Land, and improUDJ and enlarging 
the House of Correction at Louth. . 

Society of Christ College, Cambridge - -
For increasing the number of Apartments for Students 

within the College. 

JIJIticea of the Peace for the Tcnrn of ~ingston.upon.Hull -
For building a united Gaol and House of Correction i»r the 

laid To1t'D and County. 

Pariah of Ashcombe -
To improve and extend the Accoaanodation of the Ch.rch. 

Ditto, - - - for completion of the Repair. and Improvements 
of the Church. 

Trustees of East Teignmouth Church 
For enlarging the said Church. 

Satices of the Peace for the County ot Denbigl1 
For enlarging the Gaol of the said 'County. 

Pariah of St. Jamea the Apostle, Dovo. - • • 
For enlarging and imprcmng the ~sh ChurCh. 

Loau. 

I.., 

11,000 

~,0b0 
I 

4t0b0 
I 

18,ObO 
I 

3,0«10 

3,000 

5,000 

6,000 

400 

5,000 

16,000 

iO,ooo 

li,OOO 

6,000 

11,000 

300 

1,000 

l,too 

Nature" of Security. 

Mortgage of tH Tell. 

Mo~e oft1ie T.m. 

Mortgage of'the Tolli, and collateral P'enonal 
Security. ; . 

Mortgage of the Parish Rates, and collateral 
Personal Security. 

Assignment of all the Properties, Rights and 
Revenuesl of tile Ferries.. 

Furthet 8IIignltleft't: of the Property, &rc. 81 
above. 

A Mortgage, er all the Rates to· M railed in 
said City, under the description of City and 
County Rates. 

Mortgage of the County Rates 

Mortg/lles of all the Kate8 to be raiaed within 
the said' Parts of Holland, under the description 
of CountY' Rates. .' 

Further Mortgage of the Rates, as above 

Mortgage or the Ratea to be raised iD aid 
City, under description of City and County Rates. 

, Mortgage of &he 'roll. of the Trust. 

Mortg age of the Tolls -

Mortgage or tlle ClNrch Rates, and co1latera1 
Personal Seeu..,;. 

Mortger of the Rates and Tolla -

Bonds df Principal and Sureties -

A Mortgage of the Landl, Works, and all 
Property belonging dtereto, as weD' as of the 
ToUs and Rates. 

MortgaCe of the Toll. 

MortgaCe of the. 'toJla 

Mortgage of the Tolla -

Mortgap of the ToIls, anel collateral Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the Parochial Rates -

Further Mortpge of the Rates 

Mortgage of the Rates raised iD that District -

Mortgage of the County Rates 

Mo~ of the present Rooma, and of those 
to. be built,- and other College Rents. 

Mortgage of the Town and County Rates 

Mortgase .rthe Chaa:h Rates 

Further Mortgage of the Pariah Rates • 

Mortgage of the Ratet 

Mortgage of the COlllity Ratea 

Mortpp of &be r~ RaIes 

. -
• 
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7 GEO. IV. 

I , 

; TERM 
for which Granted. , 

-: 
Payable 

by IDltalmmlta. 

, 

i 10 years 
i 

10 yean 

: 10 yean 
I 

; 10 years 
; 

I 10 yean 

, 

10 yean 

10 yean 

SO yean 

~o yean 

10 years 

10 yean 

10 yean 

10 yean 

to yean 

17 years 

-
8yean 

10 yean 

.16 y ..... 

1'1 yean 

10 years 

10 yean 

10 y~ 

10 years 

10 yean 

10 years 

!l0 yean 

to yean 

10 yean 

10 yean 

10 years 

10 years 

10 yean 

V L. o 81. 

Miscellaneous Estimates. 

of the Poor, by COIDIIIiaioDen appoiated UDder 57- Oeo. 3. Co 34t "co .... tJJd. 

Periods for 
Rate Repaymenta Amouata 

Fmal 
of Interelt. M •• OutttaDdiDg. Liquidation. 

t. £. Year. 

4- per cent !Ji0 l,gSo 18+3 

4 per cent 100 1,800 1843 

4- per cent 100 1,800 1843 

4- per cent 187 3,'113 1845 

4- per cent 1,800 16,100 1843 

4- per cent nil. '1,000 

4- percent 2,000 18,000 1844 

4- per cent 4,000 36,000 1844 

4- per cent 300 1,'100- 1844 

4- per cent nil. 3.000 1845 

4- per cent 500 4,500 1844 

4- per cent 130 1,0']'0 18.t4 

-
4- per cent p 5.'100 1844 

, 
4 per cent 40 3~ 1844 

4- pereent 4-lt 6,$88- 1841 

.. per cent 615 40375 183t 
, 

800 1844 4- per cent 15,100 

4- per cent 144 1,056 1841 

.. per cent 60 1,940 184· 

4- per cent 150 1,850 1844-

4- per cent too 30800 18.t4 

4- per cent 155 3,145 1844-

4- per cent nil. 10400 I¥ 

4- per cent 1,500 18,$00 11+4 

4- per cent 300 11 • .,. 1845 

4- per cent 380 $,620 1844 
: 

• 
4- per cent 600 - 11,400 1844-

4 per cent 10 380 1844 

4 per cent nil. 300 1845 

4- per cent 50 950 1844 

4- per cellt 160 1,850 1844 

... ·.per cent 60 1,140 1844 

6R 

521 

ILIllARD. 

. 

(~.) 

Appeadis, 
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~'ppendix, 

(B.) . 

MIld •••• 

. MIscellaneous' EstiInates. A.lSW. 

(38.)-Ac:coUDt of all Ad,'a.nc,es of Ex(:ile(luer for Public Works, the Employment -

Borrowers, and 

Society of Trinity College, Cambridge • • 
For increasing the Dumber of Apartmenta Students within 

the College. 

PariIh of Louth, Linoolnahire -
For repairing and improving the Pariah Church. 

PariIh of North Crawlay • 
To repair Church. 

Trualeel of Pont·Pool and Mertbyr Tidvil Road 
To complete the Road. 

TruItHa of the Cheltenham Roadt • 
For eertaio DeriatiOnl and iD the &aid 

Roada. 
Parith of Hin.. Lincoloahire 

For Repairs and Improvementa in the Church. 

Pariah of LoufShtoo, Euex - • 
For Repaara and Alterations in the Pariah Church, in order 

to e:&teDd the Accommodations therein. 

TruateeI of the Blackburn and Preeton Road • 
For completiDg the Aid Road, and the le,eral Branch loads 

cODDeCteci therewith. 

N° 579- For erecting an Iron BridgeofSuapeuaioD over 100 Feet 
River at We1Dey, Norfolk. 

Pariah of Oawald, Chester -. 
To repair the Pariah Church. 

Pariah of Badaworth, Yorkshire 
To repair the Pariah Church. 

Parilh of Stephen. Exeter.· • 
For repairing and inlproting the Pariah Church. 

Pariah of PODteBbury, Salop • • • • • • -
For pulling down rebuilding the Parish Church &Dd Tower. 

Pariah of Hainton, Lincolnshire 
For repairing the Church. 

Pariah of BrO~tOD, LincolDlhire - • 
For repainng and impro\'mg the Church. 

6'9. For the Support of Collieries and Iron Works 

Pariah of Ulceby-cum.Forthington, Lincolnshire 
To rebuild the Pariah Church. . 

Bailiti and Freemen of the Town of KiDgston-upon. Thames 
To build a Bridge 8Cf0ll the Thames. 

COlll1Diuionera for Paving, Lighting, &c. u.e new Streeta leading 
to the Regenfl Park. 

To complete sundry Works under their direction. 

Amount of 

Loanl. 

£. 

33,000 

500 

lO,ooo 

JO,OOO 

3,000 

800 

800 

1,500 

800 

40,000 

2,000 

Nature of Security. 

Mortgage of iundry Properties belonging to the 
College. 

Mortgage of the Pariah Rates • 

Mortgage of the Pariah Rates -

Mortgaie of the Tolls, and collate.ai Personal 
Security. 

Mortgage of the Tolls • i 

Mortgage of the Pariih Rates • 

Mortgage of the Pwh Rates 

Mortgage of the ToY" and collateral Peraonal 
Security. . 

. Underlease of the Bridge, and coUateral 
Personal Security. . 

Mortgage of the Pariah Rates 

Mortgage of the Rates 

Mortgage of the Rates 

Mortgage of the Ratea 

Mortgage of the Rates 

Mortgage of the Rates 

Bonds of Pril~ .. if""l. and Sureties 

Mortgage of the Pariah Ratel • 

"Mortgage of the intended Bridge, and or all 
the Tolls to be received tbereon, with collateral 
Security from tbe Commi .. ioners of His Majetty's 
Woods, Foresu, and Land Revenue. 

Mortgage of the Rates and Aueumenta to 
levied under authority of Parliament. 

AN ACCOUNT of EXCHEQUER BILLS undisposed of, and still applicable, under the Provisions 
of the .. o\cts. 

AMOUNT Exchequer Bills placed at the OJIIPOSIJ ofCommiuionen, by Acta 57 
and 3 Geo. IV. c. 86 -

Ofwhich, appropriated Act Geo. IV. 35, Public W orka Ireland 

Balance remaining 

Amount of Loana isaued, aB per detailti Account . • 

Amount of Loans granted, for which the Securid. are 

GaaAT BRITAIN t. 

t. ~,oll7,100 
143.450 

. AmoUDt of Eschequer Bills undiapoeed of, and ltill aPllluetlble.under.} _ £. 
the ProvisioDl or the recited Acta - • • 

AmollDt of ApplicatioDl received in behalf of Public Worka and Collieriee, now pending, and 
under the cODlideration of the Commiaaionerl - -. • ••• 

Excbequer Bill Loan Ollice, 
South Sea HOUIt', 

Ba1aoce uaappropriated and unapplied for 

W· Holda, 
Seer, 

t. 

£. 

3,500,000 

300,000 

1, 019,450 

--,---"" 
-+6,550 

March 11.6. ], Strdt,U BriclrrDood, 
, AccolIDtaDt. 

n ti71 h\J ~, )( (] 



7 GEO:.· IV. Miscellaneous Estimates, 523 

. 

of the Poor, by Commiuionen appointed under 57 Geo. 3. c. 34. &c.~""'''_. 
, 

TERM Perioda for 
lor which Grantf'd •. Rate Repayments Amounts 

Joinal AF.MARJ[S. -
Payable 

by lnatulIIl:Ilta. 

uf Interest. Made. Outstanding. Liquidation. 

-. 

£. £. Year. 

to years ... per cent 1,737 31,t63 1845 

to years 4 per cent 63 t.437 1845 

iOyears 4 per cent 13 487 1845 

to years 4 per cent nil. I,aoo 1845 . 
to years 4 per cent nil. 10.000 18.f.5 

to yean ... per cent nil. 150 1845 

to years 4 per cent nil. 400 1845 

to years 4 per cent nil. 10.000 1845 - . 

8 years 4 ptor cent nil. 3,000 1833 

lIO years 4 per cent nil. 800 I14s 

to years ... per cent nil • 400 1845 

to ye .... ... per cent nil. 800 1845 

to years 4 per cent nil. ',500 1845 

to years 4 per cent nil. ISO 1845 

10 years 4 per cent nil. Boo 1845 
. 

3 years 4 per cent nil. 40,000 18'9 

to years 4 per cent nil. 450 1846 

- to years 4 per cent nil. 40,000 1146 
, 

,to years . 4 percent nil. It.ooo 1846 . 
t. 637,607. 1.38s .... g3 

• Thi. Amount of RepaymeDCI is inde-
peudent of the Suma received on account 
of Intereat. 

• MEMORANDA. 

ALL Applications received by the Commissioners, for the advance of Loans; have been numbered insucceuion, 
beginning with N- 1; and have continued to be distinguished by such Number in the several Books of the 
Commissioners, and in all Payments made to the Bank of England, &c.; the Number, therefore, attached in 
the preceding Columns to certain Loans advanced, is the original Number of the Application. 

The Applications received by the Commissioners are in N- 651, amounting to 

Amount granted, as per annexed Statement 

Depending -

Rejected or withdrawn 

• 

- £. 2,] 70,550 

782,900 

4,247,81 7 

Appendix, 

(B.) 
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524 Miscellaneous Estimates~ A. 1826. 

ESTI MATES, &c. 

and 
Journ1pp.14J,14V• 

Public Buildings. 
College of Edinburgh. 
Port Patrick Harbour. 
D0D8gbadee Harbour. 

Briuah Muaeum, Building. 
Privy Council OSice, and Board of 

Holyheacl and Howth Roads 
Harbours. 

. Trade. . Menai Straits Bridge.-
Windsor Castle. DO - - - Navigation. 

Bridge over River Conway. !l(lyal Harbour of George the Fourth, 
at King's Town. 

Improvement of Westminster. 

Whitehall Treasury Chamber&,} 
8th March 18s6. 

,T. C. HBRRIES. 

(3!).)-AN ESTIMATE of the probable Sum that may be required by His Majesty's Office of Works, for the 
Expense of Ordinary Works and Repairs at the following PUBLrc BUILDINGS, usually defrayed out of Grants 
of Parliament; for the Year 1826. 

. --Thirty-eight Thousand Pounds.--

PARTICULARS OF THE PURUC BUILDINGS ABOVE REFERRED TO. 

HoUle& of Parliament :-include the Houses of Lords and Com
mODI; Committee Rooms; Housekeeper's tApartments, &c.; the Par
liament OfBce: the Record OSice to ditto: Two Houses for thc 
Clerks in Parliament; Three Houses for tHe Clerks of the House of 
Commons; The House containing the Records; and the Expense of 
Lighting the Gas and Oil Lamps. 

Speaker's House, S~les, &c. 
King'. Bench Prison :-includes the Two OSicial Houses occupied 

by the Under Marshal, and Clerk of the Papers. 
Pleet Prison, and OSicial House. 
MarahaJsea Prison, and OSicial House. 
Insolvent Debtors Court, and Offices. 

Somerset House, and OSicial Houses. 
Mint, and OSicial Houses. 
British Museum, and Ollicial Houses. 
Whitehall :-includes the Treasury Ollice.; the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer's, and Secretary of tbe Treasury's Houses; the Offices of 
the Three Secretaries of State, and OSicial Residence for the Foreign 
Secretary; the Council Office; the OBice of Worb; the Auditor of 
the Land Revenue's OBice; Whitehall Chapel; Whitehall Stairs, and 
Causeway to the River; the Marshalsea Court and House. 

Westminster :-includes Westminster Hall; the Courtl of Law, and l 

Record Rooms to ditto, and Chapter House Record Rooms; the' 
Buildings in Cannon-row, occu{lied b'l the Board of Control, &c.; 
Parliament Stairs, and the Stairs an Causeway to the River from 
New Palace Yard. 

The Tower :-includes the White Tower; Byeword Tower; Bull 
Tower; Cow Tower; the Record Office; the Chapel and Chaplain's 
House; the Lion Ollice; the Jewel Office; the Governor's House, 
and Twenty-two Houses and Apartments for the Master Jailor, Yeo-
man Porter, Wardens, and Labourer in Trust; also, the Court House 
in WellclOle-square, for the Tower Division. 

Rolls House, Chapel, Stables, and Secretary's HOUie. 
The Horse Guards :-inchlde the Paymaster General's Houae; the 

Arml Pay Ollice; the Office for Military Boards ;. the Chaplain Ge
ne"" s OIIice; the Comptroller's Ollice; the Guard Rooms, Orderly 
and Store Roo:na, and Recruit Houses, belonging to the Three Re
giments of Foot Guards; the Judge Advocate General's House and 
OSice in Downing-Street; the OlicC' of the RecruitiogDepartment 
in Duke-street WestmiDlter;' the OSices of the Department of Ac
counts in Duke-street and Crown-e&reet Westminster; the Army 
Medical Board Office in Berkeley-street; and the various Sentry 
Boxes of the Foot Guards i also, all kinds of FUrniture for the above 
OBices, Guard RoolDs, &c. ., 

An ACCOUNT of the Expenditure in Hi.-Majesty's Ollice of Works and Public Buildings, chargeable on the Grant of Parliament 

Departments. 

WIrite1Ia1l -

Westminlter 

Houses of Parliament -

Speaker'. House -

Tower 

Somerset House -

Mint -

British Museum -

RolIa House, Chapel, and Otices -

King's Bench Prison 

Fleet Prison 

of £.40,000, for the Year 18S5. . 

Amounts. 

L I, d. 

8 3 

1,358 8 11 

7,173 5 3 

671 13 5 

1.g18 J 10 

3,gVl 6 5 

J,058 IS 5 

J,539 16 5 

40 

838 7 5 

J,59O S v 

Observations. 

[

This Amount, besides the Ordinary Works and Repairs, includes 
the expense'of fitting up a house in Whitehall-place, for the tem
porary accommodation of the Council OSice; also, the Alterations 
and Repairs in the official Residence of the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, and of -the Secretary of the Treasury; and includes, also, 
the expense of the usual preparations at Whitehall Chapel, for the 
distribution of His Majesty's,Maundy. 

Ordinary Worb and Repairs. 

{
This Amount, besides the Ordinary Worb and Repairs, and 

lighting the Gas and Oil Launps, for the accommodation of both 
. Houses during the Session, includes part of the expense in building 

tbe new Committee Rooms at the House of Lord& -

{ This Amount is for Ordinary Works and Repairs, and Watching 
the Building. . 

{
This Amount inclu", besides the Ordinary Works aDdRe,pairs, 

the expense of making an arrangement in the Record OSice In the 
To,,:er, for the accomtl!0dll.~on of the !Person etnployed ·on a new 
edition of the Rolls ofParliameat. 

{
This Amount includes, besides the Ordinary Works and lighting 

the Interior of the Quadrangle, &c. with Gas, the Repairs to the 
oSidal Residence of oue of tbe Commissioners of Victualling. 

J Besides the Ordinary Works and Repairs, this Amount includes 

lthe Repairs to the official Houses occupied by the Deputy Comp
troller, and·by the King's Clerk and·Clerk of the 'Papers. 

{
This Amount ·includes, besides Ordinary Worb and Repairs, the 

expense of providing Cases, Tables, and sundry articles or Fittings 
for the Museum. . 

Ordinary Worb and Repairs. 

{ This Amount is for Ordinary Works and Repairs, and the annual 
Whitewaahing of the Prison. 

r This Amount, besides the Ordillary Wf>rks and Repairs, includes 
) the remaining expense of completing the Works, in rebuilding the 
l South-east Angle of the Prison. 

J2igitized by Google 
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. Departments. Amounts . 

5'25' 

AppendiJi 
(B.) 

S··M.,.t;; 
~ed. 

JOIIl'D'.pp.l"J; •• t. Manha1lea Prison 
£. •• d. 

.pit 7 Ordinary Worb and Repairs, including WhitewuhiDg • 

Hone Guards :-include the ~ter Ge
neral's House, the Army Pay Of6ce, the 
Of6ce for Military Boafds, the· Chaplain 
General',Of6ce, the Comptroller's OBice, 
the Guard Rooms, Orderly and Store 
RoOms, and the Recruit Houses, belonging 
to the three Regiments of Foot Guards, the 
Judge Advocate General's House and Of
fice in Downing-street, the OIice of the 
Recruit De~ent in Dulte·atreet West
minster, the Of6ces of the Departmebt of 
Accounts in Duke-ltreet and Crown-street 
WestmiDater, and the Army Medical Board 
O.ce in Berkelay-street • 

laiolvent DebtorS Court and OfIices 

..,644 18 

3,393 . 8 

58 13 

5 

8 

4 

TOTAL £. . 39>659 3 6 

{
This Amount is for Ordinary Works and Repain, and includes'the 

expense of various Sentry Boxes for the Foot Guard., and all Lindl 
of FUI1liture for the aboVe Olices, Guai'd Rooms, &c. 

{ ·This Ainount is for Repain to these Ollices, including the expense 
of completing and fitting up the new Court. 

. .Amount of Contract for keepiDg in Repair tto Gas Lant('ms, 
Pipes, &c. in St. James's Park. 

,J. W. Hiorl, Chief Exam'. 

OSce of Worb, 3 March .8,6. 
.. B. C. SiqAetuoll. 

(40.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted for the Expense of Works carrying on at 
. the COLLEGE of EDINBURGH; for the Year 1826. 

- Ten Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions. -

SIR, Edinburgh, !18th December 18115. 
I HAD the honour of receiving youn of the ad ultimo, in regard to the Estimates for the .College of Edinburgh; and 

having transmitted the same to the Commiuionen to whom the execution oC the Work had ~n intrusted, for the requisite 
information, I beg to encloee their communication to me, which I hope will satisfy the Lords Conuniuionen of His Majesty's 
Treasury of the neceuity of continuing the Grant as requested. : '. 

, I have the honour to be, Sir, 
J. C. Herries, Eaq: ~ . . Your moat obedient Servant, 

Secretary of the Treasury, Whitehal1~ London. (signed) W.TroUer,: Lord Provost. 

lflTLoRD, Edinburgh, 14 December 1825.' 
YOUR Lordsbip's having referred to· us. a letter you had received 

tiom Mr. Herries;'Of'the Treasury,.oCthe·ad.November last; request
ing to know; U for the information oC the Loru of His Majesty'S. 
cc Treasury, whether it will be necessary to propose to Parliament in 
cc the ensuing Session to ~t the wbole of the RDlount which remains 
cc ungranted, pC the original Estimate for the new Buildings at the 
cc College at EdiQburgh, viz. £.7,043, and requ~ting also to have 
cc a detailed Statement of the progress made in these Buildings to 
cc the present time, or to be made in the present year;" and your 
Lordship's having desired us, tbe acting Committee oC Commisaionen 
for the Buildings, to prepare a Report on the subject, we bave now the 
honour to submit the fonowing Statement :-

10 January 1823, a full and detailed Report, with an-EStimate of 
the supposed expense, was made up for the consideration of the Lords 
of the Treasury, wt.ich in the coune of that Session was submitted to 
Parliament, and received ita sanction. 

The 'probable ultimate expense was then stated to be £.40,000, 
although tbe detailed Eitimate was £'37,043; and as annual Grants. 
have been made by Parliament for 18113, 18!l4 and I81s,tbe remain
ing sum to be provided for upon ~t Estimate is £.7,043; but the 
Report stated that 1he probable expense would be '£.40,000, so the 
Commiuionen were led to under.tand that the annual Grant of 
£.10,000 was to be continued for this year, if the whole of that sum 
sbould be required. 

Upon this eoint we have to report, that the whole of the said sum 
or £.7,043 wall . be wanted; and also, according to our view oC the 
present state or the Buildings, it will r':f{uire a furtber sum oC £. 91000; 
80 that, if Parliament will vote for th18 year the annual Grant of 
L 10,000, we are confident that the Buildings remaining to be done 
will not exceed tbe sum of £.6,000 for the year following. In our 
last year's Report, we stated that the old Buildings, on the South side 
of the College, had been pulled down, the areas cleared out, and con
tracts made for building the new Library • We have now to report. that 
the Buildings OD tbe South side oC the quadrangle are in such pro
gress as to be r .. dy nearly Cor the roofs, and the contractor has exe~ 
cuted his work so well as to give us entire ntisfaction. Notwith
standing, however, our utmost attention to economy in the execution, 
the general expense of the work has unavoidably increased, owing to 
the great rise in the price of labour, aod the additional demands for 
accommodation by the ProCesson. .. .. 

The Professor of Natural· History-required additional cabinets and 
presses to hold the increase made to his Collection by the donations of 
private individuals, and the ~ontributions Crom penons filliDg of6cial 
situations abroad. The articles sent iD this way to the College were 
lying in the pa~ki!,g boxes, exposed to d~ or c~plete decay; so 
that the Com1DlSSlonera: were compelled to' oraer additional apartments 

. to be fitted up, at an expeDBe of £. t,400. 
The liberaJgrants made by Parliament· have excited a strong feeling 

among Scotsmen, to increase the usefulness, and add to the splendour, 
of this national institution. During this last year a bequest has been 
made to the College, by the late Sir James Enkine, of Torry, Ba
ronet, of his valuable collection of Paintings, Bronzes and Marbles, 
at hi. house at Torry. These are estimated by competent judges to 
be worth between £. I t,OOO and £. 15;000. 

Other individuals will probably Collow this example, and a collettion 
of Worb of Art .will thus.be formed, that will promote the cultivation 
of good tas~. . 

It was stated in the Report of last year, and must be again brouJht 
under the notice of their Lordships, that it is a measure of great Im
portance to purchase the site of the Trades Maiden Hospital, and the 
Seceding CJiapeI adjoilliDg to it ;'10 as . to secure free light and air to 
the buildings already erected for the Museum. Every person who has 

,!leen the situation of these premises, witb-reference to the College, has 
expressed a decided opinion as to the necessity of purchuing them, 
to prevent the mischief of 10l\y buildings bei~ erectecllO cloee to the 
windows of the Museum. . 

Our Architect, Mr. Playfai~repared a statement to altow the 
detailed expenses that have iD die .8IDOUDt: of our expenditure 
beyond our former estimate, and to show the nature of the work yet 
to be done to complete the design. 

Under all the circumstances of the case, we trust that the Lords of 
. the Treasury will be. satisfied oC the propriety of recommending the 
annual grant of £. 10,000 for this year; and the remaining balance of 
£,6,000, Cor completing the work, "ill. be lef't for. the vote of the 
following year. 

We are, my Lord, your Lordship's 
moat obedient humble servants, 

(signed) J. Clerk RDttray. 
The Right honourable . R. 0. JoA".,Oft. 

The Lord Provoat ..nthe City of Ediiaburgh. • A"dfnl D._II, jun. 

REPORT to The Rigbt honourable the Commiuioners for COLLBoa BUILDINGS. 

r EdinburRb, . 15th December 1815. 
I HA VB the honour to report to The Iti~t honourable the Com. 

~icmera, that the Buildings on the southern side of the College area 
ha~e been. rapidly advancing; and that I have every reason to be. 
sat18fied WIth the exertions of Mr. Turnbull, the contractor, and with 
the quality of .~ w~k. . I~ the winter prove open, the roof will be 
completely finished In &11& course of Dext SpriDg. . 

,VOL. 81. 

I bave also to state, that the 800r of the AnatOmical'Theatte has . 
been raised to the leve! of those of the apartments above. by, wJa.ich 
means a valuable space Ill .. been obtained . to be appropriated· to the 
Anatomical Museum. The Theatre itself. thus altered, has been 
found much warmer, much lighter, and better adapted for bearing. 

It has been found necessary, also, to provjde for tbe rapid exten
sion of the Museum for NatUral History, by fitting up ttie galleries 

o,er. 
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(40.) Ettj",... 01 &be Sum duat may be waoted'for the ExpeD18 of Worb at the CoDege of EdiDburgb-continwd. 

over the entrance Pte' which ~ been done by Mr. Trotter, accord
ing to the iutructioDl of the Committee, under wbOle direction 
• pat Y~ of llIl8IIer matten, too numerous to mention, but 
recorded io their minute., have been executed. 

ment. Taking £. 7tfJOO from t. 16,000, it 8ppeara that there will 
remain t. 9,000 .till to be procured in addition. 

J ...... pp 1-4' 1410 I have aext to bring forward a Statement of the probable Expellle 
, '~'" of completely finiabing the Buildiogs, as foDows: 

This excess of £. 9,000 above the Eatimate, has been occasioned 
as foUowe:-

To .addition upon Estimate "f expense of} '40:~ I. d. 

-, 

In fiuiDg DJ) the wbole of the Bookcasea,} t. I. tl. 
L1brarr- - ,'. - ", ,- -

To addition upon EAimate for Spire ,. - 1,000 
Painting, Furniture, Stove., &tc. of the 
Library; and 10 lowering the IIIrface of the 8,000 - -
Court, and to buildiDg tbe great ligbt of 

To variOu. Contingen~iea; viz. To cabinetsl 
and various fittings-up in ~e departments of 
Natural Hiatory, Midwifery, Medical JUriS-[ 40000 - ... 
prudence, Botany, Mathematics, PaiDting, Steps round the Court wben mU. lowered -

To the Spire .. • .. ' .. - • ..,000 
To the Cloclt .. - - - - • 100 

Cl .. Rooms, &tc. &c. .. .. - ,- -,-----

To the Anatomical Museum, obtaiDed by the 
alteration of the Theatre - • - - 1,500 

Making iD all the above Sum of - £. 9'~; ':- -'. 

To supply of Water - - • .. - 500 
To expeD18 of Management, which inClUdes} 

paymentl to Architect, Clerk, and Cashier, 
Measurer, Clerk of the Works, RUDDer, 1,900 
WatchmaD, &te. .tc. • ", - - ~ 1------

TOTAL required - .. t. 16,000 - -

It will be recollected that iD the month of January 1813, a probable 
Estimate of the ex~ of finiabing the College Buildings was caUed 
lor, and sent up to the Lords of the Treasury. The sum then stated 
as probably to be required, was t.37.000, Dot iocludiDg contingencies. 
Since that period t.3O,ooo bave been granted by Parliament, leaYing 
"7,000 of that probable Estimate UDexhauated at the present mo-

1 November 1815. 
View of the Sums expended and due under Contract, for Works in progress at the College of Edinburgh:

Prepared by Carlyle Bell, W. S. Clerk and Cashier to the Commissioners. 

I.-Expended: l. •. d. 
1. bOUDt of Sums expended to ut January 18115, 81 per State formerly remitted, and} 91,724 5 3 

hereto annexed • - - - - - - - - - - - -

I. 'Further expended on Buildioga : t. I. d. l. •• d. 
The Contractor, for the Library, UDder contract 11,500 
• .. - - • - Estra Work .. -. 1,800 
- - - - - - Incidental Accounts - !It 6 -

3· SUIDI paid by the Clerk: 
1. Further Expense of obtaining Graotl - • .. 
t. Architectl per centagea • - - • -
3. SuperiDtendentl of Buildings, or Clerk of Works .. 
4- Clerk and Cashier - - • - • -
5. Il~era - - - - - -
G. Olicer 01' Watchm,,!, at the CoDep 

lU 10 I 

665 - -
Ut 17 -
So 

lZ 11 -
1111 11 6 

Expended &om 1 January to 1 November 1815 -
g&f., - 8 

Total Expeacled, lat November 181lS .. - - L 
14.306 6 • 

106,030 11 11 

Il.-cantracted ... : -'------
Amount of A. O. Turnb1ll1'. Contract for buildiog the u'brary .. 
Of wbich there has been paid - - • • - .. .. 

Remains of the Contract to be paid t. 

(signed) CGrIgIe Bell, Clerk. 

(Copy former State referred to.) 

113,000 - -
14.375 

• J.....,18.5. ' 
View of the Sums ~ed and due UDder Contract, Bec. for Works io progress at the College of Ediobllrgh:-:

Prepared by Carlyle BeD, W. S. Clerk and Cashier to the Commissioners. 
L-Expended: t. I. d; 

I. Amount of Sum expended to 1-4 January 1811, .. per State formerly IeDt - , 68,856 6 • 
I. Further SllDl expended OD the BuiIdingI: t. I. do 

1. To Henderson Bc Currer, io full - 1,397 8 67 
I. Alesander Armatrong, iD t\dl - - - 8,641 17 
So A. O. Tui-nbull, on account of his CODtrael 6.550 - -

4- In~e= ~tI ~or F~~p, _since. !14 ~an~ 18~1, t~} 4,86g 16 10 

'Swn ... -1------------1 
Sums paid by the Clerk: 

1. Further Expense o( obtaining Grantl • 
t. Architecta per Ct!ntagea - -
3. Clerk of the Works -
4. Clerk and Cashier, from 1 Sept.t881 to 1 Sept. 1814 -

i: ~w::rsor Watch~BD a~ College, ;, pro~ B~dio~ 

364 10 6 
731 14 8 
150 
150 
44-
77-

Total Expended, ut January 18t5 - • • t. 

1I.-CODtraeted for : 
, AmoUDt of A. o. Tumbull's Contract for buUdiDg the Library • 
Deduct Sum, paid as above - - _ - - • _ 

Remains of the Contract to be executed and paid - - £. 

tl .... 59 I 11 

13,000 
6.550 

(41.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that maybe wan~d in the present Year, 'to defray the Expense of sundry· 
Works now executing at PORT PATRICK HAItBOUR. 

-Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-
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{4 2.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that m.y'~ wanted in the present.Year, to defraytbe ExpeDBe of sundry 
Works now executing at DON AGHADEE HAIlBOUR. 

--Nineteen Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other DeductioD8.-

{43.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be required for carrying on the Works at the Royal Harbour of 
GEORGE THE FOUIlTH, at Kingstown, (formerly Dunleary); for the Year 1826. 

--Forty-three Thousand Poands.,~ 

(44-)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be required towards defraying the Expense of Buildings at the 
BRITISH MUSEUM; for the Year 1826. 

-Twenty-five Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

{45.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted for the new Buildings at the Offices of the Lords of 
His Majesty'S PalVY COUNCIL, and of the Committee of PRIVY COUNCIL for TRADE; for the Year 1826. 

-Fifteen Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

{46.)·-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which will be required'to defray ~he Charge of Repairs and Works to be 
executed at W INDSOK. CASTLE; in the Year 1826. 

-Seventy Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions~--

(47.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum required to defray the Expenses incurred by the Commission~rs appointed 
to execute the Act of the 46 Geo. 3. c. 89. and the several other Acts for the Improvement of the Streets and 
Places near to W ESTXINSTEIl HALL and the Two HOUSES of P AllLiAJrlENT; from the Year J 8:n to 1826. 

- . 
, Three Thousand Five Hundred and Twenty-six Pounds Three Shillings and Ten-pence:-

. - Clear of Fees ana all other Deductiona, . 

(48.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which will be required for carrying on the WorD on the Roads and 
Harbours of HOL YBEAD and. Ho-w.rB, .. AIld .defra.yillg the Charges of the .. Establishment employed under the 
Commissioners of those Roads and Harbours, during the Year 1826. 

Eleven Thousand One Hundred and Nine Pounds Four Shillings and Ten-pence:
Clear of Fees and all other DedllCtiODL 

FOR carrying OD the Work. at Howth Harbour, and for completing the Road from Dublin to} 
Howth, Four ThoUlaDd One Huodred aDd Niaety~eQ Pouacla Si" Sbillinga and Ten-pence, 
ea per detailed Eetimate, N° 1. - - - - ~ - - - - - - -

For carrJinI on aDd completing th~ Works at Holyhead _Harbour, inclllding the Lipting of the 
Pier, Four ThoUl8Dd Eight HUDdred and Fifty.two Pounda, u per det.ailed Estimate N'o 1 -

L •. tI. 
41197 6 10 

Por the Eetablilhment or om ... and Penona employed UDder the CODUDiIai .... for c:arryiDg} 
into executioD the Act of 4 Geo. IV. c. 741 Two ThoUl8Dd and FiAy-nine Pounds Eighteen 1,059 18 -
Sbittinga ... per detailed Estimate N° 3 - - - - - - - - - - 1------

L 11,log 4 10 

Whitehall, } 
loth January 18iB. 

A.M_. 

No. I.-Estimate, in detail, of the Sum required during the Year 1826, for completing Works upon the Howtb 
and Dublin Road, and Howth Harbour. 

BALANCES due upon Worb performed and certified -
SlUIdry retaining Walla yet to be built - - - -

- L 1,057 15 _lI I 
150 - . 

Balance of Cub ill hand 

To be prcmded 

HOWTK HARBOUR. 

For completing the E.-tern Pier, and erecting POItJ and Chains (or the protec-} , 1590 8 _ 
&ion of the Qua)'l, and alao for providing a new Boat -' - - - .' , 

F~ deepenins the interior or the Harbour by mean. of-Diving Bells - - - 3,000 

4,590 8 -

Balance ot Cub in hand 1,635 

To be proYicled 

I.. 

I.. I. 4. 

1,141 18 10 

lI,955 8 -

4>197 6 10 
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Miscellaneous EsthilateS. 

(4B.)-Estiaiate of the Sum tor ~iDg OD the Worb On the Road.aocl Harbouri or Holyhead and Howth~olltitiUttl. 

N° 2:-Estimate, in detail, of the Sum required during the Year' 1826,' for carrying on Works at Bolyhead Harbour. 

FOR completing the Graving Dock, with ita Gates and small EDgine; also the neceasary Shecla, 
StoYel, Fo .... Boundary and Wing Walls, &c. -- - - - '- . - . - . - • - ' 

For deetJening the interi~ oC the Harbour, to admit oC more couting Y _la in stormy Weather. 
Forbujlding a Whart'WaIl along Parry_ Island. to enable VeueIa to moor,aad to connect thi8 

hlandwiththemain:Land- - - - - • - - - - - • -
For completing the great Pier, ita back Slope and Pavement - - - - - - -
For excavating RoeD in the Harbour and Sound - -" - • • • - • 
For securing the protectin, Pier on the north-eut aide or the Embankment with Rubble Stone 
For lighting the Pier and Ita Approaches • - • • • • • • -
For completing the Approaches, Footpaths, &c. 
For a lDlall Building ror a Packet Loolt-out -

, BalanCe Or CUb in band 

£. I. d. 
-4.310 ._- .--

3.950 -

1,000 - -
1,480 

500 - -
500 
800 - -
608 
675 

£. '4,851 

Abin«don Street, } 
12th January 18g6. (signed) TAo' Te!fortl. 

N· 3.-An- Estimate, in detail, of the Sum that will be required for the Payment of the under-mentioned Officers 
and Persons employed under the Commissioners for carrying i~to executi~n the Act of 4th Geo. IV. c.74, for 
one year, from 5th April 1826. 

Allistaot Engineer 
, Resident Overseer 

Harbour M .. ter 
Pay Clerk 
BOatmen 

A.iltant Engineer 
Harbour M .. ter -
Pay Clerk -
Boatmen' -

ROWTH HARBOUR. 

ROLYREAD IIAl\BOUR. 

• AlliltaIl~ Engineer ror R"..u and Bri~ iD Walea - • 
Allistant Engineer for Road between London and Shrewsbury 
Secretary -, • ' . , 
Allowance for. Clerk 

Whitehall, } 
loth ·January·1816. 

£. i63 10 ... 

180 -
ISO -'-
50 - -

'1l9'1~-

£·3:Z0 - -
150 - -
100 - -
176 16 

£. 

£ .•. d. 

663 t -

74616 -
,150 ; -" - , 
too - -
gOO-' -. ~ 
100 - -

1I,059 18 -

, wt. ,1JIiI.e.'_ 

, 
(49.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which will be required for the Purchase of BANGOR- F~RRY, in lieu of 

which a Bridge has been erected over the Menai Straits, under the authority of the' Acts 'or 59 Geo. 3, c. 48, 
and 4 Geo. IV. c. 74-

Twenty-six Thousand Three Hundred and Ninety-four Pounds Seven Shillings and Sixpence :-, 

Clear of Fees and all other DedUCti0D8. 

l50.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which ,,·m be required to defray the Expense of improving and- rendering 
more safe th~ Navigation of the MEN Ai 3TRAITS. 

___ Five Thousand Pounds :-Clear uf Fees, and all other Deductions.--

(SI.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum required, in the year 1826, for carrying into execution the Acts of the 
4th Geo. IV. c.74. for completing the building of a Bridge over the River Conway, and for the Purchase of 
CONW'AY' FERRY. ' ' 

\ -, 

Fourteen Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-fourPQunds Three Shillings and Nine-pence:
Clear oC Fees and all other DeductioDl. 

Statement or \he Receipt and Expenditure 011 accoun& of CODW&Y Bridp, up to the 18th oC February 18g6; 
- and an Estimate or the Sum required for finilhing the lNUDe. 

EXPENDlTUllE. £. •• tI • 
PaymeDtI to CODtracton, Engineerl, IDlpecton, &c. 41,551 1_3 9 

RECEIP'I'. 
AmoUDt ofGraDt I & t Geo. IV. Co 135, - £.40,000 _ -

Deduct Feel at the Exchequer I,~ ~o -
ESTIIIATE. -.;.:.-........... -I~~~~~ 39.999 10 

g,55~ 3 9 
For the purchue of Ccmuy F~ •. _ • _. _ • _ • _ • _ 
Por completing the Bridae and ita Approaches, according to Mr. 'Telrord's Estimate, transmitted 

herewitb - -, ~ -
1lerWtrC"'"" 

6,100 

6,191 
50 

SUM to be pl'OYided £. 14,994- 3 9 
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(sl.)-Eltimate of the Sum required for completing the building ofa Bridge oyer the RiYer Conwa)', &c.-contitr'tutl. 

EXTRACT from Mr. Telford'l Report, elated 16th February 18~6. 

CONWAY BRIDGE. 

ALTHOUGH this Work is not alluded to in your letter of the 3d inltant, yet, being in such a state of lorwardne. as to aB"ord 
a prospect of its completion in the course of a few months, it leems adyiaable to submit the following Statement to the Commis-
sioners, of the Sum still required to complete the Works, aod pay for Damages.' , 

t. •. d. For .Iasonry of the Towers aod Tollhouae, aod the Earth Work, and stoning Slopes of Embank-
ments, these being already performed, but not yet paid for· - - - - - • 

Making a metalled Roadway upon the Embaokment and into the Town of Conway; also for 
building Parapet Walls along each side of the Great Sea l~bankment - - - - - 1,510 - -

For Iron Work furnished already, but not yet paid for, aod for what is still required to complete 
the Bridge and Roadwa), - - - • • - - - - - • • -

Land, Damages, Royalties, aod accommodation Roads ;-sa), • 

The trouble anti expenae of this Work has been considerably increased by the force of the Tide, which in passing the con
tracted space, as the Embaokment advaoced between the island and the north Ihore, has swept away grpat muses of sand to the 
depth of about 60 feet below the leyel of the roadway, aod thereby rendered it necessary to increase the base of the Embankment, 
which is 700 yardl in length, to about 110 yards in breadth. The whole Work. during its p,rogre&l, has been frequently injured 
bl the storma to which it was, while yet in ao imperfect state, frequently exposed. A con~derable expenae in Masonry has like
wise been incurred in under. building the base of the cutle towers, and in preserving the roadway, turrets and parapets, of 
a character corresponding with that of this fiDe specimen of aocient Castle Architecture. . 

Whitehall, } J. C. HERRIES. 
18th February 1816. 

Salaries and Allowances to the Officers of the 
HoU8el of Lords and Commons. 

Expelllel, Lords and Commona. 
Deficiencies of Fee Funds: 

Treasury. 
Home Secretary of State. 
Foreign - - no 
Colonial - - D-Pri., Council OtIice and OfBce for Trade. 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
!6th February 18t6. 

EST I M ATE S, .!cc. 

Contingencies and Meaengers: 
Treasury. 
Home Secretary of State. 
Foreign - - DO 
Colonial - • D-
Pri!1 Council Office and Office (or 

Trade. 
Commissioners of ReYenue Inquiry; Salaries. 

Commilllioners of Education Inquiry, Ire
land; Salaries. 

Expenses, Court and Receipt of Exchequer. 
Salaries to the Profesaor. in the Universities 

of Oxford and Cambridge. 
IDso)yent Debtors Court, Establishment. 
Aliens, Salaries and ExpeD8ell. 
Penitentiary Establishment at. Milbank. 

J. C. HER~lES. 

(5~.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted to defray the SALARIES and ALLOWANCES to the 
Officers of the Houses of LORDS and COIUfONS; for the Year 1826. 

-Twenty-three Thousand Pounds.-

(53.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum "that may be wanted to defray the EXPENSES of the Houses of LORDS and 
COHKONS; for the Year 1826. 

-Twenty Thousand Three Hundred Pounds.-

(S4.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted to make good the Deficiency of the FEE FUND, 

in the Department of His Majesty's TREASURY; for the Year 1826. 

ESTIMATED Amount of the Salaries of &he Secretaries and Clerb and other Officers upon the, t. I." 
Establishment, and oCthe Retired Allowances or Superannuationa chargeable on the F~ Fund 
of this Department, including Fees and Stamps on ISsues 41,000 

The Fee Fund arising upon all beneficial Warrants, Orden and Appointments. is estimated to 
produce - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1'1,000 

Deficiency to be made good t. 

-Twenty-four Thousand Pounds.-

(SS·)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to make good the Deficiency of the FEE FUIID, 

in the Department of His Majesty'S HOME SECRETARY OF STA'U; for the Year 1826. 

ESTIMATED Amount of the Salaries of the Secretary of State and Under Secretaries of State, t... 11. 
and Clerb and other Officers upon the EstabliBhment, and of the Retired Allowances or Super-
annuationa chargeable on the Fee Fund of this Department, including Fee. and Stamps OD . 

Iuues .• - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - to,870 
The Fee Fund uWng trom Appointments of ..nous descriptions, P8I8ports, &rc. is estimated to 

produce - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 5,870 

VOL. 81. 
• 

Deficiency to be made good 

-Fifteen Thousand Pounds.-

6T 
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(S6:}-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum· whieh· may- be waated t9-makegood. the l>8ficiencyof.tbe.Fu..Ful!lDrin.the. 
Department (If His Majesty's FORJUGK SECRETAay Qlo' STAlTK v fOl' the Year 1826. 

ESTIMATED Amount of Salaries of the SeCretary ot'Stllte and Under-Secretaries of State, and £. I. d. 
Clerks and other Officers upon the Establishment, and of the Retired Allowances or Superan-
nuations chargeable on the Fee Fund of this Department, including Fees and Stamps on wues - 28,'100 

The Fee Fund arising from Appointments of various descriptions, Passporta, &c. is estimated 
to produce -.- - - - - - - - - - - • • - 6,000 - -

DeficieDcy to be made g,ood -

--Twenty-two Thousand Seven Hundred Pounds.-

{57.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted to make good the Deficiency of the FE!! FUND, in the 
Department of His Majesty's SECRETARY OF STATE for the COLONIES; for the Year 1826. 

ESTIMATED Amount of the Salaries of the Secretary of State and Under Secretary of State, and ~. I,:'" 
CIE'rks and other Officers upon the Establishment, anel of the Retired Allowances Of' Superan-
nuations chargeable on the Fee Fund of this Department, including Fees and Stamps on Issues - '1'/.000 - .. 

The Fee Fund ariaing &om Appointments of various delCriptioDl, Pauports, &c. ia estima&ed 
to produce . ' • 6,000 ,----

Deficiency to be made good - - £. 11.000 

- Twenty-one Thousand Pounds.-

(58.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to make good the Deficiency of the FE!! FUND, in the 
Departments of His Majesty's most honourable' PRIVY COUNCIL, and the Committee of PRIVY CGUNCIL for 

, . TRADE; for the Year 1826. 

ESTIMATED Amount of the Salaries of the Vice President, Clerks of the Council in Ordinary. £. I, tl. 
Under Clerks, and other Officers upon· the Establishment, and • the Retired Allowances or 
Superannuation! chargeable OD the Fee Fund of these DepartmeDts. including Fees and 
Stamps OD Iuue8 - - • • - - - • • - ;. • - • 18.909 

The Fee Fund arising from Fees upon Licences. Orders of Council. and other Documents, is 
eatimated to produce - - • - - - - - - - • • - • 3,391 

Deficiency to. be made good - - £. 15.517 

- Fifteen Thousand Five Hundred and Seventeen Pounds.-

(S9-)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to defray the CONTINGENT EXPENSES, and l\fesseni,ers 
Bills, in the Department of His Majesty's TREASURY; ilr the Year 1826. 

L I • • 4. 
CONTINGENCIES - 7,000 
Meuengera - 1.000 

£. 8,000 

- Eight TIlousand Pounds.-

(60.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be ,wanted to defray the CONTINGENT EXPENSES, and Messengers 
Bills, in the Department of His Majesty's H.uIE SECRETARY 0 .. STATE; for the Year 18~6~ 

CONTINGENCIES -
!\IessengerB -

-' 
l. I. 4. 

40000 - -

- Nine ThOUSAnd Seven. Hundred and Thirty-seven Pounds.-

(6t.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to defray the CONTINGENT EXPl:NS~S, and Messengers 
Bills, in the Department of His Majesty's FOREIGN SECRETARY OF STATE; for the Year 1826, 

CONTINGENCIES -
Meuengen Bill. -

- l.iorty-on:c Thousand POUDds.~ 

l. I. d. 
. , 10,300 

30,'jOO 

£. 41.000 
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(6g.}-AN ,ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to defray the 'CONTINGENT ExPtBSES, and Messengers 
Bills, in the Department of His M~esty's SECRETARY OF STATE for the COLONIES; for the Year 18~6. 

CONTINGENCIES -

Meuengers • 

£. •• d. 
5,700 

5,000 

£. 10,700 - -

- Ten Thousand Seven Hundred Pounds.-

(63.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to defray the CONTINGENT EXPENSES, and Messengers 
Bills, in the Departments of His Majesty's most honourable PRIVY COUNCIL, and Committee of PRIVY COUNCIL 
for TRA DE; for the Year 1826. 

CONTINGENCIES -

Meuengers -

I.. 

- Three Thousand Two Hundred and Forty-three Pounds.-

£. •. d. 
i,gSi'" , 

~6~ 

(64.}-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum whicli may be wanted to make Compensation to the Commissioners appointed 
by the Acts 1st and 2d Geo. IV. c. go. and 3d Geo.IV. c. 37. for inquiring into the Collection and Management 
of the REVENUE in Ireland, and the several Establishments connected therewith, and into' certain other Revenue 
Departments in Great Britain, for their assiduity, care and pains, in the execution of the trust reposed in them 
by Parliament. 

- Five Thousand Six Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds;- Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

(65.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which wnt be required to make Compensation to the Commissioners appointed 
by His Majesty, for inquiring into the nature and extent of the INSTRUCTION afforded by the several Institutions in 
Ireland, established for the purpose of EDUCATION, for their assiduity, care and pains, in the execution of the 
trust reposed in them; for ODe Year. 

-Seven Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Dednctions.-

(66.}-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum ~hich may be wanted to defray the SAL~RIES to certain 9fficers, and 
Expenses of the Court and Receipt of EXCHEQUEIt; for the Year 1826. 

- Six Thousand Seven Hundred Pounds'.--

(67·)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted, in the Year 1826, to pay the Salaries or Allowances 
granted to certain PROFESSORS in the Universities of OXFORD aDd' CA MBR1DGE, for reading Courses of Lectures; 
for One Year. _. -.. _...._- . 

Profeuor on Min~ - _ - - - - at OuoaD 
DO onGeology - - - - _ - at De _ 
J1" - OD Eltperim'ental Philoeophy". at ne' _ 
&: - onChemistry- • -, - - - aa -Do, _ 
D~ .-. ,OD ])0 • ,-. - ." . - - -'. 

no - OD Anatomy and' Philosophy _ 
DO r on Mineralogy _ _ _ 

at.CADIllDGE 

at ne -
at DO • 
at DO DO' - on Arabic and Hebrew 

JacbOiliIUl 'Professor • • - at ])0' 

To pay the Feea and Charges on the Receipt thereof ' .. 

£. 

- Nine Hundred and Fifty-eight Pounds Five Shillings.-

" 

£. •• d • 
100 

100 

100 - -
lOO 
100' -

100 - -
100 - -
100 .I,j 

100 

900 
58 5 -

958 5 .... 
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(68.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted, in the Year 1826, for paying the Salaries of the Com
missioners of the INsOLVENT DEBTORS COURT, of their Clerks, and the Contingent Expenses of'their Office, 
for One Year; and also, of the Expenses attendant upon the Circuits. 

-Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy Pounds.-

A DETAILED EITIMAT& of the Sum wbicJ& may be wanted, in the Year 1816, for paying the Salaries of the ColllDJiuionen of the 

Iuaol.ent Debton Court, of the Clerb, and the Contingent Expenses of the Court and Office, for One Year; and aJao, of the £XpeDles 
attendant upon the Circuits, pursuant to the 5th of Geo. IV. C.61 • 

• 
£. •• 

1. Comrnisaionen Salaris 6,500 
I. The Chief Clerk 600 

3· The Pro.iaional Auignee . 100 

4· Twel.e Clerks and OIIicers 1,680 

5· Rates and Tues no 
6. . Coal. and Candles for the Court and Of&ce - 140 ,. Printer 300 
8. Court Housekeeper . 40 
9· Office Housekeeper 40 " .:. 

to. For ad.ertising, in tbe Gazettes and Country Newspapers, Notice of the Commia-
8ioners attendaJ:ce at the several Auize Town8, &c. pursuant to 6 eec. of 
5 G~. IV. c. 61 ~40 

11. Sundry incidental and petty Expenaea 80 

"N. B.-In the E8timate for the preeent fear, N" 8. 9. 10 aud J 1 were included 
uncler the bead of Sundry InCidental and. Petty Ezpenae8. 

11. For the EZpeD8eS oftbree Circuita, three times in the year 1826; viz. 

d. 

1. For the Commiuioners TravellingEzpense&, on an average of 800 miles for 
, each ofsuch three'Circuits, at the rate of 3', per mile, ,,200 miles - 1,080 - _ 

11. For the Commiaaionen Subsi8tence, Lodging, and Ezpenaes of themael.es, 
and one personal Senant for eacb of them, OR an average of seven weeb 
for each· of IUch three Circuits, at the rate of £.~O per week for each 
Commiaaioner • J,~60 - -

3. For the TraYelling Expenaea of three Clerks; viz. one attendant Oil each 
Commisaioner on hia Circuit, the like number of miles BB above, viz. "lOO 

miles at u. 6d. per mile 540 

4. For Subaiatence and Lodging for IUch Clerks, the like period, at the rate of 
110., per diem 441 - -

5. For CompeDl&tion to 8uch Clerks, for the like period, at the rate of 110 •• per 
diem each Clerk, in lieu of their Salary and share of Fees at the oftiCf', 
during thelle periods, appropriated to pay extra Clerb employed during 
their abience, and BB remuneration for extra labour 

6. For continFt Expense. on the said Circuit., at the rate of 79'.6 •. 8d. 
for each time of uiaking such three Circuits • - • • • • 

13. For the EX}M!D1e8 of the three Spring Circuits in 18117, on the aforeuid 
calculation • - • • - -

14. For &cheqqer and Treasury Fea OD the whole;.y -

TOTAL -

1------

EITIMATB for the Year 1815 

(or - - 1826 

£.16,'43 6 8 

DaC •• AIB -

£. • • tl. 

ne Groantla ofDecreaae between the present Estimate and that for 1815, are, that the Estimate for 18115 contained a charge 

'Of £.510 for Salary to Mr. Commiuioner Law, for a part of the Year 18114; and also a charge m £.1150 for Fumiture and 

Fittings for the New Court, and the sum of £.800 for paymenta for Fea at the Treasury and Exchequer; the two former of 

th ... three items do not occur in the prelent Eatima~, and the-latter is at £. 700, iDBtead of £.800. 

It may be observed, that the Estimate for 18115 contained alao a charge for the Autumn Circuit of 18 • .., in addition to the 
charp for the three Circuita or 18116, but DO difference iD amount arises thereby between the Estimate tor the two years, .. the 

~t Estimate ContaiDB a charge for the Spring Circuit mI811;, in addition to that for the three Circuita of 18~6, the reason of 
whieb is giYen in the aDlW'er of the Commiuionen to Hr. Herri.' letter; viz. That the upeDBel of that Circuit may pro

bably be incurred before any PlII'liamentlr)" Grant caD be made in the current year to lDeet the same, 81 ..... the cue in the 

~ye.. 

J.M.-y. 
Ch. Clerk. Noy. 15th, 1815. 
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(69.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted, in the Year 1826, for paying the Salaries of the Officers 
and the Contingent Expenses of the Office for th~ Superintendence of ALIENS, and also the Superannuations 
or Retired Allowances to Officers fonnerly employed in this Service. 

r 

I. 
Q. 

3· 
4-
5· 
6. 

,. 

--Four Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-two Pounds.-

PARTICULARS OF THE AFOREGOING E!iTIMATE. 

t. I. tI. 
One Clerk and two Asaistants 
Agents at the Porta, with their Extra Bills 
Meuengera - • - - • -
House Rent. Coals and Candles - • 
Meaaengers Bills 
Contingencies 

Office t. 
SUPERANNUATIONS: 

600 - -
100 - -
637 10 '-
333 6 8 
133 6 B 
153 6 8 
81 15 -
54- 1$ -

130 - -

1. The late Chief Clerk, who retired from ill health aAer 10 years aervice ; 
. Pension granted in 1813 - ... . -. ..- - • 

11. A Junior Clerk, who retired from ill health after 15 yean service; Pen-
sion granted at the rate oft-Sds in 1815 • - - • - • 

3. Senior Clerk, superannuated in cOll8equence of the reduction. of the 
Establishment, at the rate of 3"'itha, after III yean service •. • 

4- A Clerk· • - d· - - - at the rate Of t-3ds, af\er 13 yean &ervice 
5. A d·· - • - dO - dO - - - dO - 12 years aervice 
6. OfIicekeeper. do dO • - - - dO - 17 years service 
,. A Messenger do - dO - 3-4ths, after III years service 
8. A d· - • - • dU - dO. - one-hair, after 8 leers service • 
9. The lnapector of Aliens at Harwich, in consequence of the discontinuation 

.. of the office, after 15 yean service -

.1 
SuperannuatioDA 

Fees -

£. I. tI. 
805 
650 

- -
!Z4fi 6 
'l&] 
too - -
3115 5 -

1,493 11 -

Q,'l1l4 - -- . 
.... 717 11 "-

155 
TOTAL • - £. 4.8711 - -

\ 

. (70.)-ANESTIMATE of the Sum that will be wanted to defray the Expense of the Establishment of the 
. PENITENTIARY HOUSE at Milbank, from the 24th day of June 1826 to the 24th day of June 18:l7. 

--Twenty Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductioni.--

1000 PIUSONEBS: PARTICULARS OF mE ArOREGOING.ESTIMATE: t. I. tI. 
Salaries to Officers - 5.500 
Provisions and Victualling 8,500 
Clothing - - - - 2.500 - -
Furniture, Utenails, Bedding, &c. i,OOO 
Repairs and Alterations on the Building, fitting up Cells, &c. 1,500 - -
Coil, Candles, Wood and Oil, &c. - • • - - - 11,000 
MillcelJaneous, including Tools, Books. Stationery, Gratuities and Clothing to Prisoners 

discharged, &c. - - • • - - • • - - - • • 

Deduct Pl'oflt by PrisoDers Earnings 

General Penitentiary, } 
11th November 18~5· 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
16th February 18116. 

Superannuation Allowances. 

Toulooeae and Corsican Emigrants, 
Dutch Naval OfIicera, and St. Do
lIIingo SuI'erers. 

Whitehall Treasury Cbambert,} 
ud February 18116. 

EST I M ATE S, &c. 

National Vaccine Establilhment. 

Refuge for the Destitute. 

American Loyalitts. 

1,500 

~3.500 

__ 3,~~_ :..-__ _ 
£. iO,OOO - -

W. COllrlmtl!/o 
Chairman. 

.I. C. HERRIES· 

Criminal Lunatics. 

Protestant Diuentin, Ministers, Poor 
French . Protestant refugee Clergy 
and Laity, &c. 

J. C. HERRIES, 

(71.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that will be wanted to defray the Charge of the Allowances or Compensa
tions granted or allowed as RETIRED ALLOWANCES or SUPERANNUATIONS, to Persons formerly employed 
in Public Offices or Departments, or in the Public Service, according to the provisions of the Acts 
50 Geo. 3. C. 117, and 3 Geo. 4. c. 113; for the year 18~6 .. 

AUDIT OFFICE 
Exchequer Bill OfIice -
Lottery Office • -
Mint Office - • • -
Persona formerly employed OD the Milit&rf Roada, North Britain 
The late Master Shipwright at Kingston, In Canada - -
The late Chief Justice of Bermuda - - - • -
The late Receiver of Corn Returns . 
Sl1rveyors,lns~tors and Stamp Mastera ofLina, &c. in Scotland -
Public Offices ID Ireland - - - - - - -

£. 

£. I. tI. 
111,334 18 .. 

.66 13 .. 
Si 10 -

1,164 - -
543 - -
150 - -
330 - -
186 13 .. 
381 11 11 

1.116 18 5 

16,506 5 ... 

Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred and Six 'Pounds, Five Shillings and Four-pence:
Clear of Fees and all other DeductiouI. 

VOL. 81. 6 U 

A ppellltix', 

(8.) 

2lt Februm';;, 
COIIl;ftfltJtI. 

Journal, pPo 911,93. 
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PAR.TIctrLA.B8 01' THE ArOR.IGOIWG E8T1kA'ta. 

.N ...... 

AUDIT orna:: 
PlaIted Clerk 

James Daub an Inspector 

Georl' HanU, EIq. - a Chief ·IDIpeCtOr 60 y .... of age, and bay- 800 - -
Iened 38 

Plulip de Laapdorl' -

lrAI_rlllrtb )loore 

Brouptoa 

Peter Bic:beU -

Mr. Serjt Praed 

Dand Eclnrcl Wilr 

H. TraytorreDl 

John Sargelll, Eaq. 

Eo P. Spicketl -

G, Matder -

Jf»' W. Sla&&er 

JobDW.V .... 

B'Cook • 

Foreign TranaIator and 33 years of age, aud bav-
Bxaminer. iDg Iened nearly 11 years. 

• 

Senior Es:aminer. 
yean. 

Senior uaminer, and hav- 450 - -
uD,ranll of 30 

Meuenger - - 70 years of age. and hav- 75 - -
iog ierved 19 1earL 

Senior Examiner, 

Senior Eummer, 

Chairman -

Senior Examiner. 
ute ..... 

63 years of age, and. hav· 
ing .. "ed years and 
upwarda. 

65 yean of age, aDd bav
ing aer1'ed 15 years u 
Chairman to the Audil 
Boar(l. 

160 --

38 yean of age. andbav. 360 - -
iDg aerved 15 yean. 

Foreign 'ranlla~l)rand years and have 
Examiner. iollel'Yed 15 yean. 

Commiaiouer 

ID Inapector 

Junior EumiDer 

Junior Examiner 

Junior Examiner 

Senior Examiner, 
.dC ..... 

Porter 

Late Ofticeok:r:r to 
the Department or the 
eumination of Peam.u~ 
Jar Store ACCOUDta. 

and hay· 

30,..... ofap, and hav- 150 - -
iDg "r1'ed 1I yearL 

years and hav-
ing .. "ed 18 yean. 

33 years of age. and bav· 
ler1'ed 18 

40 y .... of age, and bay. 
iog ler1'eci upwards of .t 
yean. 

years of 
ler1'eci 

~6 years of ase, and hav-
inc lIer1'ed 3 years. 

180 - -

300 --

18 -

5+ 11-

== 
A. 1826. 

of .acb AJIIiiWIUICe, 

aDd 

'''''''''''' •• for the 

, 

t. I. d. 

450 - - III health; Treasury Let. 
ter. 19th December 1815. 

- Inability. from 
body. dl!Charge tbe 
hit ofiice; 'frea,ury 
Man:h 18111. 

530 - - ill he.a1th, age. and length 
of &ernce; Treuury Let-
ter, Dec. 181S. 

Pennitted to the 
.oftice of Foreign Tl'Bllllator, held 
by Mr. LanpdonF, belag diapeOled 
with; Treasur, Letter, 13th July 
1818 • 

too - - III health, and inability, 
from o~y, todilCbup 

his oflict; Treuury 
Sept. 1818. 

45 - "7 ill bealth, age. and inabi
lit" from InIinuIty ofbod,Y, to db
~ the duties at hia oalee; 
T1'IIU11I'J Letter, 116th Apri1I~o. 

'- health,' and inability, 
from InIinuIty of body, to dill:haige 
the dod!!t of hia office; Tre&JI1I)' 
Letter, 8th Ma,. 18110. 

160 - - III bealth, and inability, 
fl'Ol1linlinait, of body, to di=b&rile 
the dlltia of his oftice TN&lury 
Letter, Aprilllllll, 

- Permitted to retire, being 
66 ,oan of age, and baving held 
for leyeral ,ean the .imation of a 
CommiasiODer of Naval Inquiry 
preriousl, to bit appointment .; 
a ComlDlllicmer for IWdidng tbe 
PUIIc Accounts; Lettft 
1I4tb AugtlJt 18111. • 

130 - - Length of aenice, and in. 
ability to atteDd to the dutiea of 
hia oftice, iD c:umeqnence of embar
raued circumatanc:ea Treuury 
Letter, August 

Penmttl:!d to the 
oflict Foreign TnDllalOr, beld 
b, Mr. de Tl1IytolTeJlJ, being di .. 
penied with; 'rre&Jl1l)' Letter, 118th 
Aaguat 18111. 

Pennltted to 
70 of age, and 
~ public pre_ 
YlUuI~ to his being appoiDted a 
(4mm ... ionerfor auditing the Pub
lic Account. ; Treuury Letter, 3d 
October 18111. . 

_ Being 76 yean age, 
bad beco_ incapable diJcharg-

oC hia oflict; 'frn. 
13tb December 1811. 

75 - - From ill bealth, bad be-
come incapable of discharging the 
duties of hi. office; Treuury Let-
ler, December 

and Incapable 

75 

1~5 - -
and 

SS - -

\ , 
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(71.)-Estimate of the ~um waoted to defray Retired Allowances or SuperannuatioDl-conIiftued. Appendis, 
{B.} 

Office - - Name. 

AUDIT OFFICE-contimud. 

Situation. 
Age and Length of 

Se"i~ 

at the TIme of Superannuation. 

OFFICERS AND CLERKS 
who have been placed on reduced Allowances, in consequence of the 

abolition of the Offices respectively held by them: 

\V- WaIter Secretary to the Corn- 58 years of age, and hav-
missioners of Audit at ing served 17 years. 
Whitehall Place. 

Joim Taylor - ' late Minute Clerk at d" 49 years of age, and hay-
ing served Il'l years. 

Mary Browne - Housekeeper at do having served 16 years 

Rd Whitcomb, Esq. - Chief Inspector - 61 years of age, and hav-
ing served 45 years. 

A. Maxwell Inspector - - 65 years of age, and hav-
ing served 37 years. . 

Geo. Mathias - - Inspector - - 61l years of age, and hav-
ing se~ed III years. 

.T •. Ruddick Inapec:tor 65 years of age, and hav-
ing served 44 years. 

W .. Clark Senior Examiner, 66 years of age, and hav-
lit Class. ing served 41l years. 

C. Li,htfoot Senior 'Examiner, 58 years of Dge. and hav-
lit Cl8as. ing served 38 years. 

John, Finney Senior Examiner, 46 years of age, and hav-
1St Class. illg sened 118 year •. 

Dan1.Gibbon Senior Examiner, 40 years of age, and hav-
id C_ iDg llel'vecl 114 years. 

Arcb4 Dyer Senior Examiner, 38 years of age, and bay-
\hi Clus. ing &erVecl 114 years. 

Will BaJdwin .Senior Examiner, 41 years of age, and haVe 
. lid Class. ing served liS years • 

W. R. BeIoe Senior Examiner, ++ years of age, and hav-
... id Class. - ing served 113 years. 

S. H. Newell Senior Examiner, ' 39 years of age, and hav-
lid Class. ing served !l3 years. 

J. B. FOflter . Junior Examiber . 37 years of age, and hav-
ing served 110 years. 

W- Green Junior ExamlDer - , 59 years of age, and hav-
ing served u years. 

J. Buraey, Jun. - Junior Examiner 36 years of age, and bav-
ing served iO years. 

Cha' Bulley Junior Exatniner 37 years of age, and bav-
ing served J 9 years. 

Stepben Fox Junior Examiner 41 years ot age, and bav-
ing served 110 years. 

W- WiUcocks Junior Examiner 31 years of age, and bav-
ing served 11 years. 

Geo. Eaton Junior Examiner 30 years of age, and hav-
ing aerved 10 years. 

Tho' Chapman Junior Examiner 37 years ot age, and hav-
ing sened J 8 years. 

Josepb Strutt Junior Examiner 60 years of age, and bav-
ing served 18 years. 

G. W. Stewart Junior Examiner 31 years of age, and hav-
ing served 10 years. 

George Anstey - Assistant Examiner , 117 years of age, and hav-
ing served 7 years. 

G. C. Bauke Assi.tallt Ex~iner 30 years of age, and hav-
ing _"ed 10 years. 

John Morris Letter Clerk 39 yean of age, and bav-
ing se"ed 110 years. 

Joseph Slatter Ledger Keeper 71 years of age. and bay-
ing served 115 years. 

COMMlSSIONEBS, OFFICERS, AND CLERKS 
lately belonging to the West India Commissioners Office: 

J. HaJkett, Esq Commiuioner 

J. Wilson, Esq. DO 

Bemard Bayley Inspector 
Rd Rotton . Asst Inspector 

R. W. Benjaruin DO 

David Oakes - Clerk -
Dan' Penning - Do 
Ja'Rogers Do 

Yearly Salary Yearly All __ 
immediately granted 
preceding the by way oC , 

SaperaunuatioD. Superannuation. : 

'-. 
I £. I. d. £. I. d. 

700 -, - 350 - -

450 - - 300 

40 -- iO - -

800 -- 735 -
,600-- 500 

600-- 300 

600 -- 515 

,450 -- 400 

450 - - 375 

400 -- 1165 

350 -- 1100 -
350.- - 100 

350 - - t15 

350 - - IlI0 

1160 - - 150 

1150 - - 130 

1110 - - 120 

IlIO - - 110 

~no - - llO 

180 - - 100 

1110 - - 80 

150 - - 55 

18., - - 100 

180 - - go 

150 - - 55 

no -- 40 

140 - - 50 

300 - - 160 

300 - - 185 

1,500 - - 750 -
1,000 - - 500 

500 -- 116 3 4-

365 -- 180 

365 - - 180 

lOO -- 50 

100 -- 50 

100 -- 50 

GI'OIIIId of loch AI1owlllCt. 
and 

Authority for the .. me. 

On the abolition of office; 
Treasury Letter, 18th Fe-
bruary 1813. 

On the abolition of 01&00 ; 
Treasur, Letter, Iloth Ja-
nuary I 1l4-, , 

On the abolition of ol&ce ; 
Treasury Minute, 19th July 
1811i. 

On tbe abolition of ol&ce ; 
Treasu3 Letter, 9th Ja-
nuary 1 26. 

On the abolition of the 
oI&ces respectively held by 
these Persons; Treuury 
Minute, 19th July 18u. 

(continued) 
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Miscellaneous Estimates. A. 1826. 

(71.)-Eatimate of the Sum wanted to defl'lly Retired Allowance. or Superannuationa-eolltiaed. 

OIice - - Name. Situation. 
Ace and Length of 

Se"ice 
at the TUlle of Superannuation. 

YearI, Salary Yearly AI10wUlCe 
immediatel, gnmtecl 

plWeCiing the by way nf 
~ia~ruUluation. Superaulluation. 

Ground ut nch Allow_. 
md' 

Authorit, for the lame. 

JOIII'D',pp.l01,103. AUDIT OrnCE-etIIII;,.II«I. 
'-------...---

COJIMISSIONERS, OFnCnS AND CLERKS lately belonging to 
£. I. d. L I. d. 

• 

the Weat India Commiaionen Office :-co"ti,.lI«I. 

N. Reichenbach - Oftice.keeper - - - - -
EJis. Reicheobach - Houaekeeper - - - - -
W. R. Bearcrof\ - Late Clerk to selected - - -

Welt India Commia-
.ionen. 

- 70 

- 40 

- 365 

- -
- -
- -

35 - -] On the abolition of the 
!l0 _ _ officel reapectively beld by 

these penon. ; TreMury 
180 - - Minute, 19th July 11". 

J. L. Panter, Esq. Secretary - - 48 yean of age, and hav- 730 - - 500 - - On the abolition of office ; 
iog served about 30 yean. --- Treasury Letter, 10th Sap-

£. 13.871 3 4 tember 18sS. 
Eatimate Cor the Year 18s5 - - - - 8,031 3 4 

Jocreaae - - - £. 5,840 - -

OCClliooed .. f'o]]owa:-
By Retired AlJowancea granted to OI6cen and Clerb, UDder the authority 

ofa Treaaury Letter oC the 9th January 1816, in conaequence of the re-
duction of the Eatabliahment - - - - - - - --

B,. like reduction Allowance to Mr. Panter, late SecretlU'1 to the West 
India Commilliooen, who had been employed in the Audit Office until 
September 18s5 '- - - - - - - • - -. 

FrOm wbich Inc:reaae the Collowing DeduCtiODl are to be made: 
Allowance to G. V. Edwarda, who died 5th December 18s4 -

" - W. Golding, who diecl3d Auguat 18s5 - -

- -
- -

80 - -
40 - -

£. 

5.460 - -

500 - -
5,g60 - -

120 - -
5,840 - -

N. B.-It will appear by the above Statement, made out according to the UlUal Corm, that the Total Annual Charge in 
relp8Ct or Superannuation and Reduction A1Jowancea payable at the Audit Office, amounts to L 13.871. 3. 40; but .. 
IOme of the Allowancea lately granted to OfIicen and Clerb, in consequence oC the reduction oC the Eatabliahment, which 
ia to take place after ApriI18116, are oo]y to commence Crom 5th July 18g6, and the otbers from the 5th April, the .um 
actua1JI required, duriog the year 18116, Cor the payment of the A1Jowancea included in the above Liat, will not ex-
ceed .11,334- 18. 4. . 

Audit Office, Somenet Place,} 
10 JanU8l'f 1816. 

EXCHEC~UE1l BIIJ. OmCE: 

Joaeph Plant&, Eaq. - Retired Paymaster 

Exch~er Bill OtIice,} 
8 November 1815. 

LOTrEl\Y OFnCE: 

Maria Claudon - Sewer of Ticketa 

Mary P]ummer - Same -

-

-

-
Eliabetb Whit~ Supe"ilOr of Sew en of 

Tickets. 

William Mallard - Clerk Proclaimer -

MINT OFnCE: 

J. Pingo - - Late Auiatant Engraver. 

L. Pingo - ChieC Engraver - -
A. Jonea - Weigher and Tt'Uer -
T. Pope - Clerk ofthe Worb -
W. Franklin Solicitor -

68yean of age, and bav-
ing served !I!I yean. 

71 year. of age, and hav-
ing se"ed 511 yeara. 

53 yean oC age. and hav-
ing se"ed 35 yean. 

7'l yean oC age, and hav-
ing se"ed 54 years. 

43 years of age, and hav-
iog served 17 yean. 

83 yean of age, and hav-
iog served 30 years. 

77 yean oC age, and hav-
ing .. "ed 40 yean. 

73 yean of age, and hav-
ing .. "ed 41 years. 

66 years or age, and bav-
ing served 10 yean. 

56 yean of age. and bav-
ing served 16 yean. 

£. I. do 

400 - -

L I. d. 

7 10 -

7 10 -
30 - -

311 - -

£. I. d. 

go 

400 

!l67 6 -
180 

1,!l00 

Jo/", Let»iI MalltJ, Sec'. 

£. I. 

166 13 

£. &. 

7 10 

5 -
30 -

10 -

£. I. 

60 

300 

100 

60 

500 

d. 

4 Length oC service and age; 
Treuury Authority, dated 
llut JWle 1811. 

E. H. Nt'lJiIllOfl, 
H. Jail;'. 

d. 

- Above 711 yean old, and 
50 yean service; Order of 
Treasury. 

- LOll of light; Order or 
Treaaury. 

- Above 70 years old, and 
50 Yp.r8 service; Order of 
Treuury. 

- LOll oC the uae oC hia 
limba; Order or Treasury. 

d. I . 

Age and infirmitiea: per 
Treuury Order. 

W. Lawrence - 47 yean oC age, and hav- 88 - -
iog se"ed. 10 year •. 

l-ireman to the King'. 
Aaayer. 

44 - - -' 

TOTAL Sum that may be waoted for the Year 18!l6 

Mint Office, } 
,6 November 1811.~. 

L :;-=-:/ 
JtJ' W. MorriItnI, Dep. M'. 
J". BartOfl, Comet'. 
TAd P. Crorudaile, King'. Clerk. 
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Oftioe 

(71.)-Eatimate oftbe Sum ".-anted to defray Retired Allowaoces or SuperannuatioDl--ecmlinUfd. 

Name. Situation. 
Ace and Lencth of 

8erYice 

at the Time of SuperauuuatioD. 

Yearly Sal." Yearly AIIowauce 
illllJlediately £lUlted 

preceding tile by way of 
Saloerumuatioa. Superannuation. 

Ground of .uch ADo_. 
and 

Authority (or the 1IIDIe. 

PERSONS fonnerlyemployell in tbe Military Roads, N. B.: t. I. d. t. I. i. 

Robt Anstruther Inspector - - 5,8 years of age, and hav- 1500 
ing se"ed I' years. 

300 

John Geddes Clerk and Paymaster 6. years of age, and haVe 
ing sened 26 years. ' 

80 - - 55 

Ales' Andenon Superintendent - 37 years of age. and hav- iOO 90 
ing sened 9 years. 

Ales' McIsaac Overseer 59 years of age, and hav- 30 20 
ing sened i4 years. For length of semce,.the 

6. years of age. and bav-
ofIice being abolished; Lorda 

Malcolm Campbell Do _ 30 iO Commiuioners of the Trea· 
ing sened ii years. ,.ury, 14th May 1818 . 

Ja' Carmichael - - 1)0- 46 years of age. and hav-
ing ""ed 16 years. 

30 • 8 

John McCornish 1)-. 54 years of age. and haY- 30 12 
. ing served 8 years. 

John Faichney Master Mason - 45 years of age. and hav- 30 16 
ing se"ed 1!1 years. 

John Sim - - 0"- - 61 years of age. and bav. 30 li - - . 
ing se"ed 8 years. 

No Increase or Diminution. TOTAL t. 543 John G~Ju.· 

IIASTEB. smPWRlGHT at Kingston in Canada: 

Wmiam Bell - late Master Shipwright Age not known, having 300 
served 17 years. 

On account of the aboli. 
tion of his office; Treasury 
Letter, i July 1818. 

CHIEF JUSTICE OF BERlIWDA: 

o,.m.I ~. Boq. llate CIdel Joutic:e - ,I years of age. and hav- 550 - -
ing served i6 years. 

330 - - Age, and long and meri-
torions semces; Treasury 
Letter,9 Sept. 18tl. 

RECEIVER OF CORN RETURNS: 

• 

J. J. Cathe~oodl Esq. late Receiver - 60 years of age, and hay. 250 - _ 
ing ae"ed 34 years. 

166 13 4 Age. and length of ser. 
vice; Treasury Minute, 115th 
May 1813. . 

AN ESTIMATE of tbe Sum required during 1826. to defray the Charge of Superannuation Allowances granted to the Su"eyor&, 
Inspecton, and Stampmaaters of Linen, &c. in Scotland, whose Offices were abolished by the Act 4 Geo. IV. c. 40. 

t. ·1. d~ 
Amount payable to the Persons superannuated, being in number 83 1,589 - ·10 

Deduct the Sum to be provided out of the Funds of the Board of Trustees ~for Manufactures in 
Scotland 1.1100 

Sum required to be voted for 1826 t. 381 11 J1 

AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that will be wanted to defray the Charge of the Allowances or Compensations granted or allowed as' 
Retired Allowance. or Superannuation.. to PersoliS fOfPlerly employed in Public Offices or Departments in Irellind,according 
to the proviSions of the Act 50 Geo. 3. c. 117, and 3 Geo. IV. c. 113; for the Year 18116 • 

Age and Lengtb 01 Yearly Salary lYearly ADowance Ground of lucb Alluwance, 
Oftice- • Name. Situation . Serrice immediately grated 

and pl'fCeding the by way of 
at the Time of Superanaaatioa. Is~perumuatlon. SaperaDlluatlon. Authority for the ....... - -- -- - - -

INSPECTOR GENERAL OF PRISONS: £. I. d. t. I. d. 

The ReY. Foster Archer late lnapector General 60 y .... of age, and hav- 784 13 - 451 6 i In cOD88CJuence of a new 
ing served 27 years. arrangement, under the Act 

3'Geo. IV. c.64. Treasury 
Letter, 1st Feb. 18t3. 

COUNCIL 'OFFICE: 

John PatricklOn . Deputy Clerk of Council 70 years of age, and hav- 803 1 6f 664 It 3 In6rmitbec!nr8as~ Let. 
iu&'served Dearly 60 years. ter. toth ber 1 t3-

1,116 18 5 

VULt 81. 6X 
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~{lsceUaneous Estimates_. A. 1826. - a =-

(7 2.)-AN ESTIMATE the Sum which be for 1820, to enable His Majesty to grant 
Relief to Toulonese and Corsican Emigrants, Dutch Naval Officers, Saint Domingo Sufferers, and others, 
have heretofore received Allowances from His Majesty· and who from Services performed, or Losses sustained 
in the British Service, special claims upon Majesty's justice and· liberality. 

TOUI.ONESE Emigrants 
Corsican -
French and other Pf'!Sons having special claims -
Dutch Naval Officer, 
St. Domingo SufFe~ers 

I.. I. d. 
4.328 
!l,795 
5,171 

700 - -

£. 15,120 

-Fifteen Thousand One Hundred and Twenty Pounds :-Clear of Fees and aU other Deductions.-

(73.)-AN ESTIMATE the Sum that be wanted to defray Expense the NATION AL VACCINE 
Establishment; for the Year 1826. 

-Three Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees other Deductions.--

Sir, Whitehall, February !l2d, 18il6. 
AM directed, l\fr. Peel. acquaint you, for the in-

formation the Commissioners of Treasury, that the Sum 
required for the year 1826, for defraying the Expenses of the National 
Vaccine Elltablishment, will be Three Thousand Pounds, the same as 
for the last year; that Mr. does not think that any diminu
tion can at present be made in the Grant. 

Mr. Peel has reduced the number of Members of the Board from 
eight to five, by which the Salaries of three Members a~e saved. 

But as it appears that a considerable establishment for Vaccination, 
situated in a crowded part of the town, and which has hitherto been 
IUpported voluntary subscriptions, hos fallen into for want 

of funds, Mr. Peel is of opinion, after conferring . with the ·President 
of the College of Physicians, that it.,ill be proper to increase the 
present number Vaccinators belonging to the National Edablish
ment for Vaccination, to answer the demands which. b,lve hitherto 

. been supplied by meanll of this Voluntary Institution: and the Sum 
saved by the rednction of three Members at the Board, or there
abouts, .,Hi be required to pay the additional Vacdoators JM:opoaed 
to be apppointed. . , 

C H' If'Rn I am. Sir 
• ernes, &.OOnf' Your most obedient humble Se"ant, 

&c. &c. &c. (signed) H. Hoblmue. 

(74.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted for the support of the Institution, called "THE 
REFUGE FOR E ;" the Year 826. 

-Five Thousand' Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.--

My Lords, Whitehall, 18th JanaarYlSs6.c 
I itA VB the honour to transmit to your Lordships the enclosed Letter, which I have received from the Treasurer to the 

Charitable'Institution of the for the with Statement of their Receipts Disbursements for the year ;-
and Estimate of Expenditure for present year. 

As I do not cease to entertain a very favourable opinion of the beneficial efFects of this Institution, I beg to recommend it to 
your Lordships continued by Parliament, Grant 1..5,000 towards its for year 18~6. 

The Right Honourable have the honour to my LonIs, 
The Lords Commissioners of Your Lordships' most obedient humble Servant, 

His Majelt{s Treasury. (signed) ROBERT PEEL; 

Refuge for the Destitute, Hackney Road and Hoxton, 
Sir, January 16th, 18\l6. 

I HA VB the honour to present to you a Statement of Receipts 
and Disbursements of the Refuge for the Destitute, for the year 1825; 
and at the request the Coramittee, to submit your consideration 
an Estimate Qf the Espenses of the Institution, upon its 
present scale of usefulness, for the year 1826, whereby the preying 
necessity further assistance from His Majesty's Government is 
apparent. 

The Committee have desired me to state, that the Freehold of the 
Male Establishment in Hoxton has been purchased, and the house 
80 enlarged as to receive additional number that sex, in order 
to afford accommodation for persons recommended by the Societies, 
which have been formed in aome of the Counties adjacent to the Me
tropolis, the reform of Criminals; and that the Female Establish
ment, in Hackney Road, has also been made capacious enough to 
reeeive persons so recommended, in addition to the numbers for which 
it before calculated. 

During the lastlear, Committee have admitted into the various 
Establishments 0 the Refuge, over and above the numbers which 
were therein at conclusion of the year t811", more one hun-. 
dred and females, ninety males; and have now under 

their charge, eighty-four of the former sex, and ninety-four of the 
latter. 

The Establilhments condueted under the lame superintendence, 
and the objects are engaged in the same kinds of employment, which 
were specifically represented to in the beginning of 18llt year. 

I would be allowed add, the ad .. ~ resulting from the 
Institution are daily more perceptible; and the instances of relapse 
into criminal pursllits are so comparatively few, as by no meena to 
discourage the perseverance of those into whose hands the has 
been intrusted. 

The Committee entertain the hope, which they have requested me 
rellJ,>ectfully to express you, that will be pleased to approye of 
theIr exertions, and to recommend Lords Commissionen His 
Majesty's Treasury to propose in Parliament such a Grant as may 
lIeem to your wisdom expedient for its lIupport. 

I remain, with great reapec4 Sir,. 
yoUr faithful humble Semmt, 

(lIigned) Btlmard FOIfer. 
the Right honourable Robert Peel, Treasurer. 

. One of Hi. Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
&c. 

(75.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted for the Reli~f of AMERICAN loYALISTS; 
for 1 

----Six Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees 'and all other Deductions. 

(76.}-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to defray the Expense of confining and m,ain1'4i.ging 
CRIMINAL LUNATICS for 1 

-Three 'rhousand Three Hundred and Six Pounds Ten Shillings :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

Jig 9dl L )e ~l~ 
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(77.}-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be required in the Year 1826, for paying the ususal Allowances 
to Protestant Dissenting Ministers in England, Poor French Protestant Refugee Clergy, Poor French, 
Protestant Refugee Laity, and sundry small charitable and other Allowances to the Poor .of Saint Martin
in-the-Fields, and others . 
• 

PROTESTANT Dissenting Ministers in England 
Poor French Protestant Refugee Clergy -

no --------Laity- -
Poor of· Saint Martin'a-in-the-Fields, et al. 

t. s. d. 
l,6gs 17 -
1,673 17 -
1,600 -
1,14' 13 10 . 

t. 6,IU 7 10 

- Six ~ousand One Hundred and Twelve Pounds Seven Shillings and Ten-:-pence.-r-

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
lid February 18l16. 

ESTIMATES, Btc. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

Secret Semce-Foreigo and other. 
Printing for the HoUBel of Lords and 

Commo .... 

ExpeD&e& of Gold Coinage. 
Loss upon Recoinage of Irisb Silver Tokelll'. 
ProsecutioDs relating to Coin. 

Bill6 drawn on account of Captured Negroes. 
Commissioners for preventing illegal Traflic 

in Slaves. 
Priotio Recorda. ' 
Statio.!..y, Printing and Binding, for Public 
~e.ts. 

Furniture and Fittings for the two HoUlel 
of Parliament. 

Special CommissiODl to Spanish America. 
Consuls General, arc. to - - D' 

Index to Journals House of Commons. 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
lI,d February '1816. 

Law Charges. 
Convicts at Home and at Bermuda. 

New' Soutb Wale. Bills. 

. J. C. HERRIE8. 

(78.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted for His Majesty's FOREIGN and otlier SECRET 
SERVICES; for the Year J 8~6. 

-Fifty-six Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and.all other Deductions.--

(79.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which will prob~bly be required to defray the Expense of Printing Acta of 
Parliament, and Bills, Reports, and other Papers, for the Two Houses of Parliament; for the Year 1826. 

·-One Hundred and Nine Thousand Three Hundred Pounds.-

PARTlCtJLARS OF THE AFOREGOING ESTIMATE: 

Printing Acta of Parliament, and Printing 

For the House of Lords: 
For mntins Acta of Parliament: 

Grant of 1815 for this Bernce - - - -
Expenditure - - - - - - - -

Deficiency to be provided for 

Estimated Amount required fOl' 18116, upon the average Expenditure of the} 
Years 18114 and 18l1S - - - - - - - - -

For Printing Acts of Parliament -

For Printing Bills, Reports, and other Papers: 
Grant of 18115 for thiB Service - -
Expenditure - - - - - -

Deficiency to be provided for 

Estimated Amount required for 18i6, upon the al'erage Expenditure of the} 
Years 182"': and 18~S - - - - - - - - -

For Printing Bills, Reports, &c. -

For the House of Lords and for Acts of Parliament -

For the House of Commons : 
For Printing BilIa, Reports, alid other Papers : 

Grant of 18115 for thiB Service - - -
Expenditure. - - - - -

De6cienc1 to be provided for -

Estimated A mount required for t8118, upon the average Expenditure of the} 
Yearll8114 and 18115 - - - - - -, • - -

. For Printing Billa, Reports, &c. -
For Pririting J oumals : , 

Eatialated Allloaut required for 181S, for the 818t Vol. upon the Averap} 
of the Ye8I'II8114 and 18115 - - - - - - - -

For Printing Votes : 
Grant' or 1815 for thiB 8enice 
Expenditure. - -

Deficiency to be provided ror 

- -- . 
- -
. -
- -
- -

Eatimated Amount required fot 18116, upon the Average oC the Ye8I'I 1814 and 18115 -
For Printing Votes • - - - • 

For Printing General Index : 
Eitiauded AmoUDt required for 18116, upon the Average of former Years - • -

For the 'House of Commons - - - - - -
TOTAL 

• 
t. 

14,000 
18,400 

.... 400 

15,930 

11,000 
17,700 

6,700 

15,~~0 

- -

36,500 
40,600 

10,100 

4l1,l00 

-------

- -
3,500 
a,898 

398 

3,Boo 

. . 
- -
- . 

t. t. 

iO,330 

!U,9~0 

, 
42,2.1)0 - -

51,1100 

5,080 

....,911 
5,SfJ6 

67,074 

- /.. 1°9,324 
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540 lVIiscelhllleous Estimates. A. 1826. 

(80 )-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted in the present Year, to defray the Expenses incurred for 
Printing, by 9rder of the Commissioners for carrying into execution the Measures recommended. by the House 
of Commons, respecting the RECORDS of the Kingdom. 

--Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds.- • 

(81.)-AN ESTIMATE of the probable Expense of providing STATIONERY, PRIN'rlNG and BINDING, 
for the several Public Departments of Government, for the Year 1826; including the Expense of the 
Establishment of the Stationery Office, 

---One Hundred and Two Thousand and Sixty Pounds.-

PARTICULARS OF "HE AFOREGOlNG ESTIAIATE. 

,~----------------------------~----~-----1~~----------------------------~--------~\ 

FOR the House of Lords -
House of Commons 
Treasury, and Commissariat Depart-

ment -
Admiralty - -
Navy Office and Yards 
Navy Pay Office -
Victualling Office 
Ordnance 
Secretary of State, Home Department 
- - - - - - Alien Office -
SecretRry of State, Foreir. Depvtment 
Secretary of State, Colonaal Department 
Privy Council Office 

£. 
1,065 
3,505 

11,335 
1,595 
6,375 
1,170 
1,860 
5,845 

535 
45 

1,170 
640 

t30 

~3.t; 

£. For the Parliamentary Commissioners, Revenue 
Inquiry - - - • -

Hackney CoacbOffice and Hawken,&rc. 
Lottery Office - - -
Comptrollers of Anny Accounts 
Insofvent Debtors Court - -
Judge Advocate 
Office for Registry of Colonial Slaves _ 
Treasury Solicitor - - - -
Inspectors of Army Clothing -
Chaplain General - -
State Paper Office -
Royal Marine Pay Office -
Penitentiary. - -
CommiSBioners of Irish Education 
Stationery Office 

£. £. 
215 
trIO 

55 
130 
130 
65 
35 
65 
110 
10 

55 
745 
80 
50 

iOO Board of Trade 
Customs· 
Excise -

- 14,185 
- 15,555 Estimated amount for Stationery, &rc. 1---·1 93, t 75 

'Cu Office 
St.'lmp Office -
POItOffice 
Commilll4riat Abroad 
War Office, and Department of Ac-

counts 
Military Board Office - -
Medical Board and Departments 
Recruiting Districts -
Chelsea Hospitaf -
Exchequer Office -
Paymaster General's Office 
Audit Qffice - - -
Adjutant General's Office 

8,495 
5,5i 5 
4,780 
5.310 

3,610 
10 

535 
6go 

Comptroller -. - -
6 Clerks, and 1 Messenger 
Storekeeper 
11 ClerkS 
3 ANistant Warehouaemen 
6 Porters, 1 Watchman,. 1 Messenger 
11 Carters • - - - -
I Paper Cutter 

Superannuations : 

Amount of Superannuations - -
Contingencies, including Tues, ·Coals, 

and Candles, POItage, Advertise
ments, Extra Porters, &c. - • 

Exchequer Fees 

600 
1,ioO. 

400 
1>475 

3115 
468 
1110 

104 

1",t9O 

Royal Military As,lum 
Commander in Chief's Office 
Quarter Master General's Office 
National Debt Office 
Office of Wooda and Foreau, and Land 

Revenue 

1,540 
1,385 

850 

4i 5 
375 
i65 
~65 
300 
i65 3,003 

£. 1011,060 

This Estimate for 18i6 exceeds that for 1825 by £.5,820. 

This Excess is caused by an advance, in the current year, 00 the prices of Papers, equal to £.15 
per cent, and which amounts to about - - - - - - - - - -

By additions to Salaries and Superannuations 

And by the amount of Statiooel'J" issued to two Offices not heretofore supplied from this Office 

Amount of Excess of the present Estimate 

J. Church, Comptroller. 

.!. 

5,490 

1100 

5,8110 

(82.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that will be required to defray the Expense of fonning an INDEX to 
Twenty Volumes of the JOURNALS of the HOUSE OF COMMONS, commencing with the First Parliament 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and extending to .the end of the Reign of his late 
Majesty- King George the Third, and the Accession of His present Majesty; a~d also the Expense of 
Incorporating the Indexes of the subsequent Volumes of the Journals of the House of Commons to the end 
of the last Session of Parliament. 

--Ten Thousand One Hundred and Eighty Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

(83.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted to defray the Extraordinary Expenses of the MINT, 
in the GOLD COINAGE; for the Year 1826. 

--Thirty-four Thousand Pounds.-
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(B4.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be required to make good the Loss upon the IRIIII SILVER TOKENS, 
already·re.coined, and' to be re-coined within the present Year 1826. 

--Twenty-three Thousand Pounds.-. -

PARTICULARS or THE AFOREGOING ESTDU.TE: £. •• tl. 
THE Tokena received from Ireland up to the Igth November 1815, amount to - -
And the further Amount that will probably be receiyed before the end of the Year is - -

Making the whole Amount of Tokens about - -
'mated at 

· -
The Average Loss upon the Re-coinage of the Tokens into British Silver Coin i. esti 

about 10 per cent, making the Lo .. upon £.700,000' • • - • • 

ADd the Expenses, including the meILing or the Tokena, charges or 'Refining, and R 
amd cootingenciea, eatimated at 5 per cent. - - - - • • - -

e-coinage, 

Making the Loa and Expenaea on £.700,000 
For beario, this Expenae, there hu been voted 

In 1814 -
In 1815 -

Leaving a further Sum to proYide 

The Eatimate for the Year 1815 wu 
The Estimate for the eDlUing Year 1816 is 

£.100,000 
- 51,000 

.' -

. 

· -
- -
- -- -

· -
- . 
- -

£. 

537,g68 
160,000 

700,000 

140.000 

35,000 

175,000 

151,000 

13,000 

51,000 
13,000 

19.000 

GROUND of nllllNVTI0N Decreue in the Retum of the Tokens from Ireland. 

t6tb Ncmmber 18s5. 

6 t 

- -
- -

- -

- -
- -

- -
- -

- -- -
- -

Mint Of&ce, } Jo.' W. MorriloJl, Dep. Mr. 
J,,' BtJrlon, COIIl1.tr• 

TAo' P. CrtHUtJak, King'. Clerk. 

(8S.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted to defray the Extraordinary Expenses that may. be 
incurred for PROSECUTIONS, &c. relating to ~he COIN of this Kingdom; for the Year ] 826. 

-Five Thous8.nd Pounds.-

(S6.}-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted, in the present Year, to defray the Extraordinary 
Expense in the Department of the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Household, for FITTLNQI, .... 
FURJITITUltE to the Two HOUSES of PARLIAMENT. 

-Ei.sht Thousand Seven Hundred Pounds.-

(87.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may probably be wanted to defray the Expense of LAW CHARGES; 
for the Year ] 826. 

-Twelve Thousand Pounds.--

PABTICULARS or THE AlOREGOING ESTIMATE I 

SALARIBB :-Solicitor -
Aaiatant Solicitor 
lit Clerk -
.d Clerk -
ad Clerk - -" 
lfelleDger - - • - - - • 
Chairman of Middlesex and Westminster SeaiODl 
Meueuger of the Prea, and Alaiatantl 
CODltables or St. James·. Park. ' • 

AllowaDctll-CIerk of Allize for Northem Spring Circuit 
- Mn. Truelock, widow or Mr. TruelOck -

Incidental ExpeDle& :-Ground Rent and Dues for Chamben • 
- ContiDaent ExpeDIII of the Office 

.. 
" 

Pl'OIICutio. and Suitl, &c. :-Feea to Coulllel, upon an Ayerage oCth. three IutYean, iDc1udmc 
the current year - - - • • • • - . -

ExpeD1e8 or Proeecuticma, and Suitl, .!te. UPOD a lib Av ..... 
,L 

£. •. tl. ' 
1,000 - -
l,p - -

400 
100 ,. -
uS 
13«) 10 -
750 - -
117 11 -
100 

160 - -
31 4 

15 6 4 
315 - -

3,034 18 10 

4.640 15 8 

130516 5 10 

Th. di&reoce betweeo the Amount of this Eatimate and that of the propoaed GraDt' will be covered by 
remaiDa of the Grant for the Year 1825. 

(ligDed) (ho. Mcrde. 

VOL. 81. 6Y 
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542 Miscellaneous Estimates. A. 18~6. 

(8S.}-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to defray the Expense attending the confining, 
maintaining, and employing CONVICTS at Home and at Bermuda; for the Year 1826. 

CONVICTS at Home 

Convicts at Bermuda 

-Ninety-two Thousand One Hundred Pounds.-

l. £.9~,100 

(8g.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be required to pay BILLS drawn f~om Abrolld, by His Majesty's 
Governors and others, for the Expenses incurred under the Act of the 47 Geo. 3d, for the Abolition of the 
SLA VE TaAD~; and in conformity to the Orders in Council of the 16th March 1808, and the 11 th July 1817, 
for the Support, &c. of Captured Negroes, Free American Settlers, &c.; for the Year 1826. 

-Thirty-five 1bousand Pounds.-

(go.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted, in the Year ]826, to pay the SALARIES and 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES of the Commissioners appointed on the part of His Majesty, under the Treaties with 
Spain, Portugal, and the Netherlands, for preventing the illegal Traffic in Slaves; and in pursuance of the Acts 
of the 58th and 59th Geo. 3, for carrrying the said Treaties into effect. 

-Eighteen Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

PARTICULARS OF THE AFOREGOING ESTIMATE: 

~ 

r , 
PlIUieI lit which Penolll Appointment. Salllries IocideDtaI Eyutual Pl:Il5ioul 

tbe Commisliuns ~tbe TOTAL. to the Persons now holding 
are lIeJd. By whom the AppointmeDts are heW. uuder the COlDmissions. ear. Espeoaes. 

the AppointlDeDtl. 

£. £. l. £. 
{JOhn 'tasker Willinms - - Commissary Judge - .- 3,000 · - - · after aix years, 1,000"year. 

Sierra Leone Daniel Mollo~ Hamilton Commiasioner of Arbitration after six years, 750 -- - - 2,000 
William Smit - - · - Registrar - - - 1,000 

{Henry TheophiluI Kilbee - · Commissary Judge - - .,850 

Havannah - - William Sharp Macleay - · Commissioner of Arbitration 1,850 

(Spanish Officer) - - - Registrar. 

· {Henry Hayne - - • I Commissary Judge _ • 1.500 
Rio de Janeiro Alexander Cunningbam · • Commiasioner of Arbitration ),000 

(Portuguese Officer) - - - Registrar. 

{Cbrist;lber Edward Le Froy - Commissary Judge - - I,sOO 
Surinam . . John enl Lance - - - : Commiasionerof Arbitration 1,000 

(N etberlan Officer). - IR . • I eglstrar. 
t 

£. 14.7°0 . -

The Incidental Expenses, under the above-mentioned Commissioners, are estimated} 
in the whole, for the Year 18~6, at • - - - - - - - £. 

Total of Estimate - - - -

The Estimate under the aboye heada, for the Year 18~5t was, for Salaries • 
and for Incidental Expenses 

- - - - - - - - - for the Year 18~6 it is, for Salaries 
~nd for Incidental Expenses 

Excess in ) 886 

- - - -- - - - after six years, 500 

· · - · after eight. yara, 6so 
· - - - after eight years, 6~5 

- · - - after eigbt years, 750 
- - - · after eight years, 500 

- · - - ' after eight years, 750 
· - . - after eight years, 500 

- - 14-.700 
" ~ " .. r_ 

3t300 3s3OU 

- £.1 18,000 

£.14>700 
t. 

~.7~5 

17,485 
£.14.700 

3,300 
18,000 

----
£. 5i5 

The Cause of this EXcess is, a very considerable increase of the Correspondence, rendering necessary the 88Iiatance of an 
additional number of Persons, in carrying on the details of the business. 

Foreign Office, } 
December 31, 1825. JOIe[IIc Pla",., Jun. 

-
--
--
--
-. 

(g1.)...,..AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to eoyer the Expenses of the MISSIONS and 
SPECIAl. COMHISSIONS to the New States of AMERICA; for the Year 1826. 

-Sixty Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Dedilctions.-

.. 
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(92.rAN ESTIMATE of the Sum which will be wanted to cover the Payment of SALARIES and CONTINGENT 
EXl'J;NSf;S of His Majesty's COIlIULS GENERAL, CONSULS, and VICE COlIrsuLS, in Spanish America; for 
the Ye~ 18~6 .. 

-Forty Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

, 
Place. fur which 

the Appointme"ls are made. 

Mexico - • -
Xalapa, and VerA Cruz 
Santa fe - - -
Carthagena - -
Panama - - -
La Guayra - -
Maracaybo • -
Puerto eabello -
Guayaquil • -
Buenos Apes - -
Buenos Apes - -

PARTICULARS OF THE AFOREGOING ESTIMATE. 

Appointmenb. 

- Consul General -
- Consul - -
- Consul General -
- Consul - -
- Consul - -
- Consul - -
- Consul - -
- Consul - -
.. Consul - -
- Consul General -
- Vice Consul -

Salaries 

the ~ear. 
£. 
~,500 

1,500 
t,500 
1,500 
1,~50 

1,!l50 
1,000 

Placet lor whicb 
the 4D~tllleMJ'~ I~de. 

Valparaiso 
Valparaisn 
Valparaiso 
Coquimbo 
Lima -
Lima • 
Lima • 
Arequipa 
lfa1~i -

Appoinlmentl. 

- Consul General -
- Vice Consul • 
- Vice Coneul -
- Consul ~ -
- CODIul General -
- Vice Consul -
- Vice Consul -
-Couaul· -
- Con,w - -

Buenos Ayres - -
Monte Video . - -

• Vice Consul -
~ Consul - -

80() 

1,000 
~,500 

700 
700 

"'~50 
For contingent Appointments and Expenses -

1,250 

700 

Guatimala - -
Guatimala - -

- Consul - -
- Vice Consul - Total of Esti~~ 

The &timate of the Charge for this Service, for the Year 18~S, was, for Salaries 
ContingenciCf 

The Elt.imate - - for - - - - - - • 18:J6, is, for Salllries 
Contipgencies 

The Ex.eeaa in the E.tu.u.t~ for 18~, is 

£. 

£. 
35,000 

40,000 
£. 

Salaries 

the "fear. 

£. 
~,500 

700 
700 

1,000 
11,500 

700 
700 

1,000 
1,500 

4CJ,OOO 

; III ; 

The addition to this Estitnate arises from the creatiorl of some new Consulates, and the increase wbich it has become ,necessary 
to make to the Salaries of some of the existing Consuls. • 

Foreign Office. } Z 
December 31, 18~5. Joaepl' R ania, Jun. 

l 

(93.)-AN' ESTIMATE of the Sum that may probably be wanted to defray the Amount of BILLS drawn, or 
to be drawn, from NEW SOUTH WALES; for the Year 1826. 

-One Hundred and Twenty Thousand Pounds.-

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
lI-id Febrllary t8~6. J. C. H~RRIES. 

EST I M ATE S, &c. 

Civil EsuWlishmeDtB; Bahamas. 
D- • - - Nova Scotia. 
DD • • • New Brunswick. 
DO Bermuda. 
DD _ - • Prince Edward Island. 
D- Newfoundland. 
D· - New South Wales and Van 

Diemen's Land. 
D- - - Sierra Leone. 

Colonial Office, } 
1St January 18s6. 

Whitehall Treasury Chamben,} 
13 March t81l6. 

Civil and Military ESf!llbliahments on the Gold Coast. 
Colonial Services, formerly paid out of Army Extra

ordinaries. 
Society for propagating the Gospel iD Foreign Parts. 
Water Communication between Montreal and Ottawa, 

and from Ottawa to Kingston. 
New South Wales and Yan' Diemen's Land, Engineer 

Department, &c. 

/l. .. J. W ilmot ",ariDf'. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

.Appendix, 

(B.) 

24- Febnuzrii 
co7llinue(l, 

Jouml pp.IO~, ·103. 
~ 

(94.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of defraying the Civil Establishment of the BAHAMA ISLANDS, in addition to 13- Mart;;. 
the Salaries now paid to the Public Officers out of the Duty Fund, and the incidental Charges attending the Journl pp. 162, 163. 

-6&1Re;. ffOIIl tIM let day 4f JaDualy w!he 31St .day .of December 182.6 ~ ,. .- £... S,})9- ,0. 9" 

Pro,POl8fl D.tribution of -the said Sum of £. 3, 11 ~ on account of ~II CivjJ Elltablisbmant o(the Eab,arna Jslande, for th,e J ear 18~~: 

!DDlTIONAL Salary of the Governor 
DO. • - • - - Chief Justice 

Two AS8istaDt Judges, at 2001 .. per uoaM each 
Secretary and Clerk of the Council - - -
Attorney General - - - - - -
Surveyor ·General of Lands 
Provost Marshal - -

.- ,. .. ,.. 

.. ,. 

Minister .' 
Minister at Harbour island and Eleuthera .. I 

To Thomas Hams, Esquire, fer Maintenance of the Female Children of E. R. Wegg, EsQw.", I 

formerly Attorney,General and Judge of.the Admiralty of West Florida - • ., - -
Agent - :. 
Contin~ 

£. I. d. 
loo .... -
500 

4W 1" -

ISO - -
150 - -
J50 
1$0 - -

:'/0 -' 
70 

3,040 

On account of Fees for Receipt and Audit 79 
-----:~---

£. 3,119 
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(95.)-ESTIMATE of. the Charge of. defraying the .Civil Establishment of NOVA SCOTIA; from the 
ut day of January to the 31st day of December 1826 - [..11,529. o. o. 

PropGI8d Distribution of the aboTe Sum of £ 11,519, on account of the Ciyil FAtabliahment of Ncwa Scotia, for the Year 18116: 

SALARY of the Lieutenant Goyernor -
Chief Justice 
Attomey General • - - • • -

. Secretary, Registrar, and Chief Clerk of the Council 

Surveyor General of the Lands 
Treasurer -

AUowance to a Bishop -
Arrears of de for the year 1815 
Salary of Archdeacon -

- Prothonotaly 
MiDiater of the Church of Scotland -

Additionl Allowance to the Bishop, for TraYelling ExpeD1e8 • 
Allowance to the Widow and Daughter of Dr. Cox 

Superintendent of FISheries - .. 
For a Veuel in the Service of dO -
To the Govemon of King's College, for the Expenaea oftbat IustitutiOD -
Allo,"!,ce t~. Mrs. To., Widow of the late Naval OfIieer, in conaideration of her extreme age 

and infirmIties - - - - - - • - - • - • - • -
Agent 
Surveyor General of Cape Breton - . 
Allowance to the retired Chief Justice of Cape Breton, after 15ye&r8 ,,"ice, he being in the 

80th year of his age - - - - - - - - - - • • - • 
Allowance to the retired Secretary, until otherwiae provided for 
AllowlUlce to the retired Naval Ollicer, until othenvile provided for -DD ___ ProYOItManhal __ • do - __ _ 

Allowance to Mrs. Barley, the Widow of a Mater in the Royal Navy, being the PeosiOD to which 
she would haye been entilled if her Husband had not held, for a few years, a CmJ Ollice at 
Cape Breton 

On account ot Fees for Receipt and Audit 

L 

£. •. tI. 
1,000 ,. -

850 - -
150 
150 

150 
50 

1,000 

1,000 

SOO 
100 

75 
150 - -
100 

100 -

l,soo - -
1,000 

80 - -
100 - -
100 

500 
300 
50 

100 

11,1+5 

184 - -

(96.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of defraying the Civil Establishment ~f the Province of NEW BRUNSWICK. 

in America; from the 1St day of January to the 31St day December 1826. /'.5,247. o. o. 

, Propoeed Distribution ot the aboye Sum of £.5,147, OD account of the Civil Establiahment of New Bnmawick, for the Year 1816: 

SALARY of the LieuteDaot Goyemor -
Chief Justice 

Three Asaistant Judges 
Attomey General 
Secretary, Registrar and Clerk for the Council 
Su"eyor General of Lands -
Salary of the Archdeacoo 
Agent -
Minister of the Church of Scolland at St. John', 
For CODtinceneies 

00 ICCOQDt of Feet for Receipt and Audit 

.L 

£. •. tI. 
1,500 

750 - -

1,500 - -
150 - -
150 - -
150 

soo - -
150.- -

50 - -
300 

5,100 

147 - -

5,'4, 

(g7.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of defraying the Civil Establishment of the Island of BERMUDA in America; 
from the 1St day of January to the 31St day of December 1826 • [..4,102. 10. O. 

PropoIed DilaribUtiOD of the abOYe Sum or £.41101. 10 •• OD account of the CmI EatlbJiahlDeDt of.Bermuda, for the Ye .. 1816: 

£. •. tI. 
ADDmONAL Salary of the GOftnlor -

Salary ot the Chief Justice -
Colooial Secretary 
Attomey General 
Archdeacon 

.. 

OD ac:collDt of Fea Cor Receipt and Audit 

I,sOO - -
1,000 

800 
500 
100 

4,000 

101 10 -

41101 10 -
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(g8.)-ESTIMATE of tlte Charge of defr8ying the Civil Establishment of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAlfD, in 
America;' fr.om the 1St day of January to the 31St day of December 1826 - /.. ~,goo. o. o. 

Proposed Diatn"bution of the above Sum of £.1,900, on account or the Civil E,tablitbment of PrInce Eclward IaJand, (or the Year 18i6: 

SAJABY of the Lieutenant Governor -
Chief Juatice 
Attorney General - • - - -
Secretary, Registrar and Clerk of the Council 
Provoet ManJial - - - - -
Minister 
Surveyor General of Landa • 
Clerk of the Crown and Coroner 
Agent 

ADowaDce to the Reverend JEneaa Mac Eachern, Roman Catholic Miaaionary in the IaJanda of 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton, and in reward of hia meritorioUl aemcea - - - -

For C~ntingenciea 

On accouat or Feel for Rec:eip& aacl ADCIit 

£. I. tl. 
1,000 

700 
iOO 
150 
100 
100 
100 
go 

100 

50 

130 - -

11,8110 

·80 • -

£. 11,900 

(gg.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of defraying the Civil Establishment 'of the Island of NEWFOUNDLAlfD; 

from the 1 st day of J anualY to the SIst day of December 1826 /.. 11,135. o. o. 

PropoIed Diatribution of the aboYe Sum of £. 1 .,135, on account of the CiYiJ Establiabment of Newfoundland, for the Year 18!l6 : 

£. I. d. 
SALARY of the Gcwernor -

Governor', Secretary 
Chief JUltice -
Three Aaaistant Judgea -
Attomey General - -
Clerk to thtJ Supreme Court 
Manbal 
Gaoler 
Judge of the Admiralty . 
Surveyor of Landa -
Schoolmaster - -
Archdeacon 

Allowance to a Sheritr -

Retired Allowance to Mr. Bland, the]ate SherifF -

- at £.100 each 

Allowance to C. Coote, Esq. late Su~reme Surrogate and Chief Magiatrate of SL John's, in COD-
aidera&ion of hia 10Dg and able semcea - - - - - - - _ - _ 

Allowance to two Clerb attached to tlte Secretary, at £.1100 per annum each 

Agent 

4ttlOO -
500 

1,100 
1,100 - -

300 
70 
50 - -
36 - -

500 - -
100 - -

115 -
150 -

400 

llgo - -

300 - -
400 - -

100 

10,811 

On account of Feel for Receipt and Audit 314 - -

£. 11,135 

(loo.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of defraying the Civil Establishment of NEW SOUTH WALES and 

V AN DIEMEN'S LAND; from the 1St day of January to the 30th day of June J 826 l. ]J ,942. o. o. 

Propoaed Di,tribution of the above Sum of £. 11,941, on account of the CiY11 Eatabliabment of New South Walea and 
Van Diemeo'. Land, for the abow period: 

GOVERNOR 

Private Secretary -
Lieutenant Governor 
Chief Juatice 
Attom~ Genenl -
Provost Marshal -
Archdeacon 
Chaplain 
Two Assistant ChapJaina 
Ten - dO _ do _ 
Maater of the Male Orphan School 
Matron of the Female - dO - -
Two ·Schoolmaaten 
Surveyor of Land, 
Four A8Iistant d-
lit Deputy Alliatant do 
sd - dO - - _ dO 
3d -do ___ d-

Superintendent of Convicts 
Two A81istant Oveneers 
Eight - d- dO _ 

VOL. 81. 

- at £. 300 per annum each 
1150 - - do -

- .-
at £. 60 per annum each 

-
- at £. 150 per annum each 

at £. 60 per annum each 
- 3O--do--

6Z 

£. I. d. 
11,100 

150 
!l1l5 

1,000 
300 

...., 111 6 
1,000 

1100 

300 
1,1150 

50 
50 
60 

181 10 -
500 
100 

75 
SO - -

100 

60 - -
110 

(COIIIifaW. ) 
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(loo.)-Estimate orthe Charge of defraying the Civil Establishment of New South Walee and Van Diemen', Land-cont;nued. 

Allowance le Mr. White, late 'Surgeon - - - -
DO _ to Mrs:ThQD;lpson. widow of Surgeon.Thompson 
ne - to Mrs. Kit.'H. widow of Governor King - -
DO - to Mrs. Colbns, widow of Colonel Collins -
DO to Mn. JamietlOn, widow of Surgeon JamietlOn • 
n· to Mrs. Bent, widow of Judge Advocate Bent -' 
DO to Mn. Lewin . 

Lieutenant Governor 
Colonial Secretary • 
Chief Justice ., -_ 
Attorney General 
Chaplain -
lid - cl- • -' 
ad-dO -
Surt'eyor of Lands -
Auistant - dO _ 
Overseer of ConYictl • 

HOBART TOWN: 

Four dO - do at t.3O per anaum each -
Schoolmaster 

Officer in command 
'Chaplain 
Agent -

PORT DALRYMPLE: 

On account of Feel for, Rec:eipt aad:Audit -

-' 

t. 

t. I. d. 
45 1~ 6 
15 

lOO 
60 
so 

100 

lI5 

l,lI50 

~ 
150 - -
130 
ll15 
U5 
100 
75 - -
30 
60 
30 

91 5 -
uS 
75 

11,650 

IIgl1 

11,9411 

(101.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge ~f defraying the Civil Establishment of the Colony of SIERRA LEONE; from 
the 1St day o£January to the 31St day of December 18~6 ~ .. [..15,462. 5. O. 

Propoeed Distrib~tion ortJie aboYe Sum of L15,..,sll. 51. 00 account o£the CiYil Eatabliahment of, Sierra Leone, for the Year 18t6: 

t. I. d. 
SALARY of'the Governor 
Allowance for Table Money -
Priftte Secrewy to the Governor 
Chief Justice and Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court 
Secretary - -- • - -. - - -

Collector of Duties 
~eer - -
Auistant Engineer -

Militarr Surgeoo, for extra duties -
Colo.ni~ Surgeon and Apothecary 
.Assistant Apothecary 

Maaon • 
Carpenter - -
Surveyor ofLanda -
"Printer. . 
Auiatant Printer .
KinfE's Advocate • 
Clerk of ~ Recorder's Court 

FIrst Writer and Registrar of Grants 
Second - - - dO.. -
Third dO 
Fourth - _ - dO 
Fifth - - - - d-
Sixth- do 

-. 

PeD8ion to Paul Drwnmond, late a Sailor on board the ColoDial Brig Prince Re~nt, for the 1018 of 
his leg in action with a Slave ship - - - - - - - - • - -

Allowance to Mr. Henry Seymour, late Master of the Colonial Brig Prince Regent, in compeDl&tion 
for 1t'ounda reCeived by him in action with a Slave ship - - • • - - • 

Allowance to Alexander Sutherland, in compensation for "-,ouod. received by him in action with a 
Slave ship 

Allowance for the Maintenance of the surviving-Child of the Rev. Mr, Hughes, late Chaplain to the 
. Settlement in the- Gambia, (who, with his Wife, died in the Public Service,) uotil she shall become 

ofage - - - - - - - • - - - - • - - -

Allowance to the Qfficer in command of the Se~tlement of Bathurst, in the River Gambia 
Clergyman at the Gambia - - - - - - _ - - - -
Schoolmaster - do 
Surgeon - _ _ dO _ 
Agent· - - - - dO". ._ -. ... ._ •. 

For defraying the Expenses of Rebuilcimg, and the Repairs of Public Buildings and Fortifications -
Allowance to the Officer administering the Government of Sierra Leone (luring the temporary 

absence of the Governor ill visiting the distant Dependencies of his Government, estimated at 
90 da,s, at t. 1. 6" per diem 

1,500 - -
1,000 - -
. 18t 10 -
1,000 

500 

300 - .. 
450 
150 

~50 

300 
50 

~50 

!l50 - -
500 - -
15° 
50 

500 
50 

450 - -
300 - -
250 
150 
150 - -
150 - -

14 

16 

16 

110 -

lI73 15 -
300 
50 

100 
!too 

.4.000 

till 10 -

15,084 15 -

On account of Fees for Receipt and Audit - 377 10 -

t. 15t46~ 5 -
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(102.)-:ESTIMATE of the Charge, of. defraying ,the Civil and Military Establishments of the 'SetlIements on the 
GOLD COAST (late under the Management of the African Company;) from the 1st day of January to the 
31St day of December 1826 , £.45,110; 10. 3. 

. 
Proposed Diatribution oftbe above Sum of £·45,110. 10 •. 3d. on account ofthe Civil and Military Establishments of the African Forts, 

for the Year 18!Z6: 

SALARY of the Secretary and Regiatrar 
Accountant 

- " 

Collector -
Fim Chaplain "-
Second do - -

" Storekeeper -
Surveyor of Works 
Assistant Surveyor of Work. 
Fir t Surgeon 
Second Surgeon ' 
Apothecary 
First Writer 
Second dO 
Third and fourth dO, each £.150. -
Fifth-do, ~ ~ 
Sixth and seventh dO, natives, each £.80. 
Fint Schoolmaster 
Second d· -
First Teacher 
Second d· -
Third - d· -
Fourth d· -
Printer 

-Lmgwst and IDterpreter - • 
Allowance to the Officer in command at Cape C08It -

at Accra 
. at Annamaboe 

at Dixcoye 

To the Kings' and Caboceen at the different Establishments, being the aame as they received from 
tb~ late Company; viz. 

At Cape Coast -
At Accra 
At Annamnboe 
At Dixcove .. 

La6a 13 4 
160 
108 
180 - -

Pay and Pension of Labourers and late Slaves of the African Company; viz. 
" - t.l,!Z67 - " -

119 15 -
118 12 6 
143 4 ... 

At Cape Coa&t 
, At Accra 
At Annamaboc 
At Dixcove -

Contingencies; Hire of Canoes; Extraurdinary Presents to the Native Kings in the Interior, and 
" -other Incidental 'Charges ' - -- - - • " - ~ - • - - - -
For defiayu,g the Expeoaes of Rebuilding, and the Repairs of Public Buildings and Fortifications 

Military Establishment, including SIERRA LEONE, and the Settlement in the GAMBIA : 
Pay of the Ofticers, NOo-eOmmil8ioned Oftioera, aud Privates of the Royal African Colonial Regi

ment of Light Infantry, the original Establiahment formed of Men rate in the Service of th~ 
African Company, consisting ofl Colonel, 50 Officel'lJ, and 1,000 Rank and File - - -

Clothing, inCluding Great Coats - - - - - - - - - - - -
Agency 

On account of Fees for Receipt and Audit -

£. 

£. I . d. 
500 
400 - -
300 - -
600 
400 
300 -
300 
200 
300 
!Zoo - -
!Zoo 
SSO - -
!Zoo - -
300 
100 
160 - -
~ 
!Z50 
~ - -
70 
60 

150 
100 

,365 
!Z73 15 -
91 5 -
50 - -

810 13 4 

29,288 15 4 
',500 - -

272 10 1 

44>010 10 3 
1, 100 - -

45,110 10 3 

(I03.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted 'to defray the Expense of-certain COLONIAL SERVICES 
(formerly paid out of the Extraordinaries of the Army;) for the Year 1826. 

SALARY of the Superintendent of HonduraS, and the AUowance for his Secretal')' - - -
Salaries of the Private Secretaries of the Governors of Barbadoes, Dominica, Grenada, Antigua, 

St. Kilt's, St. Vincent, Tobago, Berm .. , ad Prince Edward Island, at the rate of 101. per 
diem for each - - - - - - - - - - • - - - -

AUowance to the above for Stationery, at tbe rate of £. !Zo per annum for each 

£. 

£. I. d. 
6!Z0 

1,64!Z 10 -
180 - -

(lo4.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum required by the Society for the PROPAGATION of the GOSPEl" in aid of 
the Expense of the Society in the under-mentioned Colonies, and for the Ecclesi~stical Board. 

UPPER and Lower Canada 
Nova Scotia .;. 
New Brunmck 
Newfoundland 
Prince Edward Island 
Cape of Good Hope - - - - - -
Safary of the Secretary to the Ecclesiastical Board 
Arrears of ditto - - - - - -
Allowance for Clerk and Office, from the ut clay of January 1825 to the 318t December 1826, at 

t , 150 per annum - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

£. 

-- Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

£. •. ,I. 
7,000 - -
4,333 - -
!Z,666 - -
1,000 - 4-

333 
200 
500 - -
500 

300 
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548 Miscellaneous Estimates. A. 1826. 

(lo.)-ESTIM ATE of the Sum which will be required, in the Year J 826, for improving the Water Communication 
. between )lOXTREAL and the OTTAWA, and from the OTTAWA to KINGSTON. 

ON account or the Grenmle Canal, now c:arryiDI on by the Royal StafF Corps 
OD acc:ount of the Rideau Communication betw ... the Ottawa and Kinpton • 

-Clear of Fees and all otber Deductiona.-

£. •• d. 
10,000 

5,000 

(lo6.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of ProvidingStores for the Engineer Department in NEW SOUTH WALES 
and VAN DIEM-EN·S LAND; Bedding and Clothing for the Convicts; Clothing ·and Tools for the liberated 
Africans at SIERRA LEONE; and the Indian Presents for CANADA ;~%. 

NEW South Wales 

Van Diemen·. Land 

Ubented Africana 

Iaclian ~tI -

ColoaiaI 0Iice, }' 
I Jan...., Ih6. 

-Clear of all Fees and Deductions.-

£. •• d. 
13.&74 

8,771 

11,168 

15,149 

£. 49.763 

R. J. Wil_ Horltm. 

Whitebal1 TreaIu~ Cbamben, } 
13th March 1816. J. C. HERRIES. 

(I07.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum which may be wanted to provide for the Salaries of His Majesty's 
CONSt7I.S GENERAL and CONSULS Abroad, for the Year 1826; for all Contingent Charges and Expenses 
connected with the Public Duties and Establishments of such Consuls General and Consuls; and also to pay 
the Amount of Superannuation Allowances granted tu retired Consuls; for the Year 1826. 

L •• d. 
FOR the Salaries of ConauJa General and Conaols; Allowancea to ViCe-ConloJs, to Chaplains, for} ,7g,000 

ChapeJa, Hoepital8, and other Contingent Expeoaea; and for Salaries to ConauJa iD the Levant 

Deduct the Amount chargeable upon the third Clua of the Ci.n Lilt, for the SaJaries or Conauls} 30,000 
GeoeralandConauJa· - - - • - - - - - •• - .. 

For &he Superannuation and Retired Allowances 
49,000 - -

3,37° 

-Fifty-two Thousand Three Hundred and.Seventy Pounds :-Clear of Fees and all other Deductions.-

Whitehall T~ Chamben, } 
IS March 1816. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

PARTICULARS OF THE AFOREGOING ESTIMATE. 

SAURIES OF CONSULS GENERAL AND CONSULS • 

.... 
1 ( , 

Country. Residence. Rank. Net Salary. 

RIIIIia - · . - S&. Petenb1l!lh Conaul General £.1,000 
Archangel Conaul 600 

.~ ConauI 800 
ConauI CnmeraI 800 

Libau ConauI 100 

Sw .... - · - · Stockholm ConauI 600 
Gouenburgh Conaul 500 

NOrway - - . · Chriatiana Couaul 600 

Deamark - • · Elainore Conaul 600 

Pnaaia . · - - IOnipberg" Pillau Consul 700 
Memel Conaul 500 
Dantzig Conaul 600 

Germany - - - Hamburg ConauI General 1,soo 
HoUacl • · - · Aauterdam ConauJ 600 

Rotterdam Coaaul 600 
Antwerp Conaul 800 
Oatend Conaul 400 

France - · - - Pan. Conaul General 1,600 
CaIai. Conaul 500 
Boulope Cooaul 300 
Hawe Cooaul 0500 
Caen Conaul 400 
Nantee Conaul 400 

La Rochelle" Cbarente Consul 400 
Bordeaux Cooaul 800 

:tCa Cooaul . 300 
COBlul 800 

Conica Conaul 100 
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I 

(107.)-Eatimate of &he SaIarieI of Hia Maj_,.. CODIUIa Ge,oeralad CouWa ,Abroad-c:oIIIi .... 

Couatry. Reaideoce. 1taDk. Net Salary. 

. 
Spain Madrid - - - :. Cooaul General L 1,600 

Bilboa Coaaul 400 
Conuma 

. 
Cooaul 500 

Cadiz Coaaul 800 
Malaga • Conaul 400 
~a Conaul 400 

Coasul 400 
B.celoaa CODIUl 800 
Malton Coaaul 400 
Teneri8'e Cooaul 600 

Portupl • . · - LiIbon Conaul General 1,!IOO 

~:. Cooaul C Conaul 
St. Micbael'. Conaul 600 
Cape Verd Ialanda Cooaul 400 

Italy - - · · Genoa Conaul 80Q 
Nice Conaul 300 . 
Cagliari Consul 300 
Leghom Conaw 800 
Ancona ConauI 600 
N:re1ea 
P ermo 

Conaw General • 
Conaul General 

1,100 
800 

Meuina Conaul 400 

Auatrian Statea · - Venice Consul General , 1,000 
Trieate Conaul 600 
Fiume Conaul 400 
Raguaa Coaaw iOO 

United Slam - - · Wuhi Conaw General 1,600 New~k Conaw 800 
Philadelphia Consul 800 
Claarlea&On Conaul 800 
New Orleana Coaaul 800 
Boaton Consul 800 
Baltimore Conaul 800 
PenaaeoIa Conaul 500 
Norfolk Coaaul 500 
SaVannah Consal 500 
PortIIDOUth Conaw 500 

- w"al~n COIIIW 5t1q 
New Lcindon Conaw 300 
Newport Conaw 300 

Brazil . - . - · Rio de Janeiro Conaul General t,sOQ 
.. Maranham .Consw 1,000 

Pernambuco Conaul 1,!IOO 
Bahia Conaul 1,1100 

.. 
t. 50,000 . 

Probable Sum which may'be refJuired (or AlIowancea to Vice Coaaul., to} 
t. ChaV1ains, for Chapell, HoepltaJe, and other Continp1t Espenaea, for 18,000 

the ear 18116 • - • • - - • • - • • 

• 

CONSULS IN THE LEVANT. 

IT .... Dot hitherto been found practicable to determine what alteratiooa the diuolutioo of' the late Lmmt COIDpUy 
...... it nece •• .,. to ab in the Coniulatea ill the Lenn&: ad it ia cIeai~le to receiYe the Report of Hi. Majeaty' •. 
Ambauador at Constantinople, upon thia abject, before the CJueation ia fina1Iy aettlf'CI. It has therefore been proposed, 
that the Eatabiiahmeot kept up by the late Lenat CampIDy, mowd go on cluring the preaent Year, with the aame I 

jurilcliction, ad at the ..... nte of' Salary. 

The Eatimate for thia ExpeDle, accorcling to &he Accounts nnderecl by the late Lmmt Company,.ia 

-Eleven Thousand Pounds :-Clear of all Fees and DeductioD8.-

ILBCAPlTtJLATI9N : 

• .... 
I 

SaJariea of Conauls Genenl and ConauII 

AU~ to Vice CouWa, to ChaplaiDa, for Chapell, ~OIpi~ ~Dd ~er _ COD~IIBen~} 

Cooaula iD the I.cftnt • 

t. 

Foreign Oftice, '\. 
March 1.... 1816. J ' JolepA PIa,.ta, Jun. 

t. 
50,000 

18,000 

11,000 

VOL. 81. 7 A 
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Name. 

Miscellaneous ,Accounts and Estimates. 

( t07.)-Eatimate of'the Salaries of' Hit Majesty'. CoDBUla General and ConaWs Abroad-co"tim&eIl. 

Situation. 

SUPERANNUATIONS AND RETIRED ALLQWANCES. 

Ap 
at die period 

of 
Retiremeat. 

Length of' 

Service. 

Y-~1L~- YeuI, ' 
CUI -J AUowauee· Ground of 

i..mediatel __ 11ft_the granted, 
• 1 p._-.. b, wa, or , IUch Allowance. 

,Supennnaaticm. Supennnaatlon. 

.A. 1826 .. 

,Authority 

for the lame. 

---------------.... �----..... -----�~------"I-----------I---~ 1--------1:-----------1------------
Anclrew Alien ~ late Conaul at not known !lll~Senices t. 788 and Fees t·350 Senices; Im- Act 50 Geo. 3. 

M ..... c:huaetta. in e Consular p'rUrllllllmt, and .even c·1I7· 
W- l'OIItncted ID 

Department. tbe latter put of hi. 
retideuce 10 America. 

John Lempriere late Consul at 611eat'8 +0 years Senices f.. 300 and PHI , t.pi A.e::d length D-
Pemambuco. I or "jaodW 

health &om reIideDce , 10 a tropical cIimale. 

, 
Senicea; and ill R. B. Hoppner ate Conaul General +1 yean 11+ yean of' pub. £, 1,000 and Fees £'650 .Act 3 Geo. 4-

at Venice. , lie Bmlce In the Fo- "th~ b1 c. liS. 
reign OSice. and as the climate of VeaIci. 

COIIIUI GeoenI. 

Sir Ja' GlUllbier late COD&Ul General 54 yean 
in the 

13 yean Services ~ 1,67!1 Salary, and 
500 for }feel. 

L 1,100 Abolition of'08ice Act SO Geo. 3. 

Netherland •• 
c. 117, and 

Act 6 Geo.4o c.B7. 

Rich' Rochfort late Consul General 491ean 
in Eat Priealand. 

11 yean Senices t·56o t·37o Abolition of' om" D-

1. R. W'1Ie _ - late Conaw General 
at Gottenburgh. 

I!lyean Serrices £.I,OOO~, and £'500 A.bolitionof'Olice 
looFML I ______ ~ 

The Eatlmate for thit Service for the{ 

I f 

~otaI of'Eatimate, £, 3.370, 

Year 18!1S, wu £. 
- 1816, it - £, 

Excelll in 1816 - t. 

J,54D 
3,370 

J,B3d 
I 

!'here ill an Increue on thiaYear, of' - -: - - - - -! - - - -
'11UI ariaea &om the SoperannuatioDS of' Sir Ja- Gambler, Mt. RocW'ort, anel Mr. Wiae, 

conaequent on the arrangements under UJe Act of 6 Geo. + c. 87. , 

There ill a Diminution on thit Year of - -: - ~ • -
ThiI ariaes from the death of' Mr. StanIey, late Conaul at 1'ries.te. 

. 140 
£1,830 

Foreign 0fIice, } 
March 140 1816. 

, I 

(108.)--CIVIL CONTINGENCIES.' 

(A.)--An Account of the Sum expended under the head of Civil Contingencies, in tile Year 18~5; viz. 
. N° I.-Extraordinary Disbursements of' Ministen at Foreign COUrtl, and CouaWs. 

N· !I.-Presents to Penona of Dittinction, and Minitten of Foreign Courtl. 
N° S.-Expenaes of entertaining and conv"}'ing Penooa of DistiDction, Ambuaadon, Governor., &c. to 

their ~ve place8 of destination. 
N° 4o-Expenles defrayed by Ofticen of the Householcl, not being part of the Civil Liat. 
N° S.-VariOUl Public Senices. ' 

(B.}-Statement of Expenses incurred and outstanding for Civil Contingencies, on the 5th January 1826. 
(C. )-Bstima~ of the Sum required to defray the Expenses under the head of' Civil Contingencies, for the Year 1 826. 

Wbiteba1l Treasury ChamberB,} 
3d March 18!16. 

(A.) 

J. C. HERRIES .. 

(A.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Sum expended under the head of CIVIl. CONTINGENCIES, in the Year 18!Z5. 

Two Hundred and Fifty-nine Thousand Seven Hundred aad Thirty Pounds, Six Shillings and 
Sixpence Three Farthings. . 

Whi'ehI~\~=:?s~ben,} J. C. HERRIES. 

Detail of the Items compoaing the above-mentioned Sum of' t.1590730. 6. 6 I.; being the total Amount of' the ~penditure : 
N° 1.-ExTBAORDU'ARY DlsBua .. MBNTs 01' MUrlSTEaS AT FOaBIGN COURTS, I.. I. d. t. I. tI • 

AND CONSULS; 

Together with Outfit and Equipage, and Consula cm the Cout of Barbary. 
FBANCB: ' 

The Right honourable Sir Charle. Stuart, G. c. B. late Ambusador Extraordinary and Plenipo-
tentiary at the Court of PariI j f'or expenaes incurred in defraying the charge of 

, ordinaly and incidental repain to the ambuaadorial house and furniture, for 
18 montha to 31st December 1813 - _ -

Ditto - the like charge, for one year to 3ut December 181+ 

The Honourable Algemon Percl, Secretary of Emb •• sy. and late actinJ Minister Plenipotentiary at 
the Court of' Pans; for expenaea incurred by him dunng the absence of tile am
bassador, in engraving. new Chancery seal and passports, and in fees on presentation . 16 1+ la 

. 
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108~A.) Sum exPftlded UDder the head of Civil ContiDgenciel, in 18ls--contiued. 

N' I.-Extraordinary Dilbursementa,·&c.-«nttimIed. 

FRANCZ-ecmlinaed. 

His Excellency Viscount GraoviUe, Ambasaador Extraordinary and Pleoipotentiaay at the Court 
of Paris; for pOlt-office charges, couriers, penoDl in charge of the hoUle at Pan., 
alld the allowances to the chaplain and to the paid attache to the embauy, topther 
with the charge for putting the 1\'hole establishment into mourning for the death of 
the late King of France, and the exceaa of the expeD8el of his excellency:'s remoYal 
from Bruaaels to Paris, beyond the salary due to him on his arrival, in the quarter 
ended stlt January 1825 

Ditto • for post-of6ce charaes, servants in charge of the British hoUle, alIowancel to the 
ch8p18io and to die paid attach6 to the embuay, and for the transport of a part of 
his exCellency'S eft'ecta from Bru.uela and Loncfon to Paris, in the quarter ended 
5th April 1825 • • • - - - - • • • - • -

Ditto • for poet-office ~harges, chancery expenlleS and couriers, servanta in cbarge of the 
ambaaladorial hoUle, transporting Hi. Majesty'S picture and the ambauadorial plate 
to Paris, the allowances to the chaplain and to the paid attach6 to the emb ... " 
together with the expense of removing to, and the hire of a hoUle for the residence 
of the embaaay, the hotel belonging to His Majesty'. government being uncier 
repair, in the quarter fnded Sth JUly 1825 • 

The amount iaued for repairs to the hotel of the British embassy at Paris, together with the 
expense of repairing furniture and new furnishing some of the apartmenta - -

The amount of the ExpeD8el incurred by Mr. Smirke and Mr. L. Wyatt, in their Joumies to l'aris, 
~d repo~g u:ron the state of the ho~ and furniture. o.f the Bntish Ambuaador 
ID that City, an upon the moat economical mode of repaarmg the tame· • • 

Samuel Gregory Marshall, ~uire, Consul at CaIaiI ; in reimbursement of expenses incurred by 
him on His Majesty's special aervice, half a year ended 5th January 1825 - • 

Ditto • the like charge for the half year ended sth July 1825 

William Hamilton. ~uire. His Majesty's Vice Consul at Boulogne; the like charge for one 
year ended 5th July 1825 - - - • - - -

AUITRIA. 

The Right hono~le Sir H. Wellealey, K . B. Ambuaador Extraordinary at the Court ot Austria; 
for pqat-office chargea, and allowances to the chaplain and to the paid attache, for 
the q,arler ended Sth January 18t5 - • • • • • - - • 

Ditto • for ~ffice cliargea, adVances to couriers, and in the allowaDceI to the . chaplain and 
to thlt paid attache, for the quarter ended 5th April 18~5 • . • • • • 

Ditto • in reimbursement of expenses incurred by him while in attendance upon the Emperor 
of Austria, during a journey from Vienna to Milan, and during the residence of his 
Imperial Majesty in that city 

Ditto • for po,st-office char~, allowances to the chaplain and to the }laid attache, and 
expenses incurred In a journey of Sir H. Wellesley and suite, 10 returning from 
Milan to Vienna, for tbe quarter ended 5th July 18tS· • • • - -

Ditto • for ~t.office cbargea, adyances to couriers. allowances to the chaplain and to the 
paid ~ttache, and expenses incurred by Sir H. WelleaIey, in his attendance on the 
Emp'ror at Preabourg, on tbe occasion of the coronation of the Empreu of Auatria 
as Queen of Huagary, for the quarter ended 10th October 1825 

I 

RUSSIA: . 

His Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, late His Majesty'. Ambaaaador at the Court of St. Peteraburgh ; 
in reimbursement or expense8 incurred by him upon his journ!1 to En~land, on nis 
return from that embusy, beyond the amount of Ialary due to him on his arrival • 

Edward Micbael W~. esquire, His Majesty's Secretary of Embaaayand acting Minister Pleni
potentiary at the Court of St. Pereraburgh; for poet-office charges, &c. for the montha 
of Auguat and September 18t4- • 

Ditto - the like cbarge, for the quarter endecl 3ut December 182", • 

Eclward Diabrowe, esquire, His Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary at tbe Court of St. Peteraburgh ; 
in reimbursement of expenses incurred by him in proceeding to his post, beyond the 
amount of salary due to him on his arriv81 -

PaU8.IA: 
The Earl of ClanwiUiam, Envoy Extraordinary and Minwer PJenipC)tentiary at the Court of 

Berlin; for post-office chargea, for the quarter ended sth JanU8I'J 18'5 - - • 
Ditto • the like charge, for the quarter ended 5th April 1825 
Ditto 7 the like charge, for the half year ended 10th October 18~5 • 

Th. Honourable William Temple, Secretary of Legation at the Court of Berlin; for the exceea of 
the expeoaea or his journey to his post, beyond the amount of salary due to him 

" on his arrival - - • - - - - - • - - • • 

SWB»B. : 
The Right honourable Lord Bloomfielcl, K. B. Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 

at the Court of Sweden; for post.office charges, acfvances to couriers, expenses in 
attending the King of Sweden to the camp in Scania, in his Majesty's tour to ~orway, 
and in transporting his eft'ecta to Stockholm, for the three quarters of a year ended 
loth October 18g4 

" 
Ditto - for post-office charges, in the quarter ended 5th January 1825 
Ditto - the like charge - - in the quarter ended 5th April 1825 • 
Ditto • the like charge - • in the quarter ended 5th July 1825 
Ditto - the like charge in the quarter ended loth October 1825 

DENMARK: 

Peter Browne, esquire, His Majesty's Charge d'Affaires at the Court of Denmark; for po t-oflice 
. charges, for the quarter ended 10th October 1824 - _ _ _ • _ 

Ditto - the like charge 
Ditto • the like charge -
Ditto - the like charge -

£. •. tl. 

1,046 19 3 

1,6.u.6 I 

11,000 - -

194 9 -

lOt " 6 
lOt 5 -

294 : 6 

..... 3 6 

1,360 3 6 

44B I, 6 

132 16 3 

131 16 -
300 15 8 

211 10 -

68 17 9 
7S It 6 

.",2 15 8 

86 ... -

688 ... 9 

85 18 11 

43 4 10 
107 5 /) 
log 9 3 

76 - 4 
80 17 5 
49 10 5 
46 4- !2 
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552. Miscellaneous Accounts and Estimates. 

l08.-(A.) Sum expeoded under the head of Civil ContiDplcia, in Ih~ 

L •. 4. 
BAVAar,,: 

Sir B. Taylor, EDYoy Extraordinary aacl Minister PleaipoteDtiary at the Court of Munich; for poll-
office cJwses, in the quarter ended sth January 18114 - - - - - -

Ditto the like charge. for the quarter endeclSth July 18114 

Ditto the like charge. for the quarter ended 5th January 1805 

Ditto - the like charge, for the quarter ended 5tb April 18115 

FaANlCwoa'l': 

G. H. Seymour, &quire, Charg~ d' AliUretI at the diet of Frankfurt; for poIt-oftice charges, aad 
allowaace for house rent, in the quarter eaded 5th January 18115 - - .. -

Ditto - the like charges, for the quarter eaded 5th AprillSt5 

The Hooounble Prederick Cathcart, His Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary to the Diet of Frank
fon; ~ce ch ..... expense of removing his bapage from St. Petenburgb aad 
Londwa to Fraokfort, and expenaea incurred bl him In travelling to his post, exceed
ing the amount of salary due to him on his amYal, for the quarter ended 30th June 
lSS5 ,-' '-

Ditto - for post-of&ce c:hargea, in the quarter ended 30th September 18115 

UJlJTBD NBTsBaLANDs: 

His Excellency VISCOunt Granville, late Ambaalador Extraordiaary and Plenipotentiary to the King 
of the Netherlaada; in reimbunement of expenses atteading the remcmal of his 
Majesty's embuay from the Hague to BruaaeIa 

~ir Char1e1 .... 0. c .•• Ambaalador ~xtraordinary aad P1enipoteDtiary at the Court of the Nether
J8Dds; f~ the exCelS of the expen8el of his j~urney to his post, beyond the amount of 
salary 'due to him on his arrival - - - - - - - - - -

Ditto - for poIt-08ice chargel, ~ of the paid at~~, aad of the chaplain to ~e embassy, 
and extra aJlowaace for house rent, in coaaequence of the 'double residence of die 
Court at Bruuela and at the Hague, from the 9th November to the 31st of December 
1814 - • - • - - - - - • - • - -

Ditto - for poat-oflice charges. salary of the paid attach~, aad of the chaplain to the embassy. 
extra allowaace for house reat, in conaequeace of the doubl~ resi~ence of the Court 
at Brussels and at the Hague, and expense of regilding the del8ert service of plate 
belonPB to the embassy. being extra disbursements, trom the 318t December 18s4 
to the Stb JaJy IBI5 - - - - . ' • _. -' 

Ditto - for-post oIice charges, salary of the paid attach~, and of the chaplain to the em~, 
ancl ex~ allowaace for house rent, in collleqUeDce of the do~le ~dence ofth~ Court 
at BruaaeJa and at the Hague, for the quarter ended 10th October 1815 - -

Andrew Snape Douglas, esquire. His Majelty's Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of the Nether
lands; for poat-ofIice charges. and ona quarter Ialary to the chaplain of the embassy, 
for the quarter eaded 5th Apnll815 - -

-sir Jamea Gambier, His Majesty'S CODIu1 General in the Netherlands; in reimbursement of expenses 
incurred by him on lIis Majesty's apeciaI service, between the 6th April 18114 and 
the 5th April 1815 - - - - -- . - - - -' - - - .. 

Langford 'HeyJaad. esquire, Consul at Ostead; in reimbul'8eIdmt of expenses incurred by him on 
His Majelty's special se"ic~, in the haIfyear eaded 5th Jaauary ISI5 - - -

Ditto - the like charge, for the half year ended sth Ju1y 1815 -

SWITz.aLAND : 

C. R. Vaughan, esquire. His Majesty'lI Minister Plenipoteatiary in Switserlaad; for poat-olice 
charges, for the quarter ended 5th January IBlI!). -' . - ... - - - - -

Ditto - for poIt-Omce charges. in the quarter ended lOth October 188., andexpeaees incurred 
ia his journey from Berne to LoDdon, beyond the amount of salary due to him on the 
termiDation of his million - - - - - - - - - - _ 

Jlichard Pakenham, esquire. His Majesty's CIu,rd d' AIiUrea in Switaerlaad; for post-08ice charga, 
in the quarter ended 5th Aprilllf15" - - - - - - - -

Ditto - the like charge, for the quarter eaded Sth July lBt5 

SnOMY: 

J. P. Morier, esquire. late Envoy Extraordinary aad Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of 
Dfeaclen'; in reimbunemerit of expenses incurred by him on the termination of his 
mission, aad in his journey from Dieedea w LondoD, beyODd the amount of salary due 
to him for the period - ,- - - - - - - - - _ _ 

C. T. BIrDard, esquire; His Majesty's Sec:retary of Legation, and late-Chariri d' AIiUrea at Dresden ~ 
for poat-08ice charJree. and tJaveUing expeD8el from Municli to Dretdea, from l+tb 
September to 30th beCember lSll4 - .. - - - - - .. _ 

Georp WilIiam Chad, esquire, His Majesty's Minister Plenipoteatiary at the Court of Dresden· in 
reimltunemeat of the expenaea incurred in the JOurney of himself and suite to his .,;., 
beyond the amount of a81ary due to him on hiI arrival.. _ _ 

Ditto - for poat-oftice charpa. in the quarter ended sth April 1815 . -

Ditto _. the like charBe. fOr the quarter ended 5th July 18t5 

WlaTIU ••• ao: 

11ae Ilipt honourable H. W. W. W~, EDvoy: Ex&a:aordinary and M'miater PleDipotentiary at the 
Coun of Stutgardt; for ~ce charses, and in journiea to wait OD the Queea 
Dowager at Ludwipberg, for the quarter eaded 5th April 18ll" 

Ditto - the like charge, for the quarter ended 5th July 1814 

Ditto - for JKIIt.o8ic:e charRea. and in jolimiel on His Majesty's se"ice, for the quarter eaded 
30ih September 181 4 - - - - - - - _ _ .. _ _ 

Ditto - for - ditto - aad in journiel to wait upon the Queea Dowager " Luc1wigaberg. 
for the quarter ended 3111 December 18t4 _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ 

• 

44 8 9 
50 III 8 

5t 4 6 

51 14 -

179_ 17 4 

181 17 5 

335 8 -

139 13 3 

ttl 7 6 

B9 I 6 

SOt I 6 

lOll 1I 6 

lOll 5 -

40 11 -

I1 U 10 

15 7 8 

4gB I g 

37 18 9 

4tO 18 6 

3611 4 

4 1 6 -

41 I 6 

37 5 3 

SI 6 -
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7 GEO. IV. Miscellarieous· Accounts and Estimates. , 

108.-(A.) Sum expended under the head of Civil Contingencies, in 18l1s-colllinued. 

N° I.-Extraordinary Disbul'8elnents, &C.-COfIti1l'W. 

WlaTaMB&RO-COfItiaued. 

The Right honourable Lord Erskine, His Majesty'S Envoy ExtraordInary and Mini.ter Plenipo
tentiary to the Court of Stutgardt; in reimbursement of expenses incurred by hUD, 
on his journey to his post, beyond the amount of salary due to him on his arrival -

Ditto • for post-office charges, alld joumies on His Majesty's senice, for the quarter ended 
St1i April 18~5 -

Ditto • for • ditto - and joumiea to Ludwigsberg to wait on the Queen Dowager, for 
the quarter ended 5th July 18~5 - - • • - - - - • 

Ditto - for • ditto - and journies on His Majesty's senice, for the quarter ended loth 
October 1815 

SPAIN: 

G.Bosanquet, esquire, Charg6 d'AlFaires at Madrid; for post-office charges, joumies and house 
rent, during the four months ending the 311t December 18~+ • 

Ditto - for post-oJlice charges, and allowances to the paid attache to that million, for the 
quarter ended the s.th April 18l1S - • - - - - - - -

Ditto - for post-ollice charges, during the months of April and May last 

The Right honourable Frederick Lamb, His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary at the Court of Madrid; for poat-office charges, and expenses of a journey to 
attend the King of Spain at Aranjuez, during the month of June 18tS • 

PORTUOAL: 

The Right honourable Sir Edward Thornton, o. c. B. late His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Lisbon; for post-office charges, couriers and 
boat hire, for the quarter ended 30th September 182+ - - - - - -

The Right honourable Sir W. A'Court, Bart. o. c. B. Amb .... dor Extraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary at the Court of Portugal; for fees paid upon his first public audience of 
the King of Portugal, post-office charges, couriers and boat hire, fur the quarter ended 
Sth January 1815 

Ditto - for .post-oJIice charges, mf'asengers and bo~t.hireJ and pne quarter's salary to the 
paad attach', for the quarter ended 5th April 18~5 - - - - - -

Ditto - for post· office charges, messengers and boat hire, and five months salary to cbe paid 
attacM, fur the quarter ended 30th June 1815 - - - - - - -

Ditto - for post-office charges, mellengers and boat hire, and expeDSe8 of conveying His 
Majesty's picture to Lisbon, for the use of the embusy, for the quarter ended 30th 
September 1825 • - - - - - - - - - - -

James Robert Matthews, esquire, His Majesty's Consul General at Lisbon; to make up, with his 
consular receipts, his salary, at the rate of 1,5001. per annum, for half a year to 311t 
December 1824 

Ditto - the like charge, for half a year to 30th June 1815 

NAPLES: 

Wm. Rich. Hamilton, esquire, His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at 
the Court of Naples; for post-office charges, and expenses incurred on account of 
a lunatic, a temiale British subject, for the quarter ended 31St December 181+ 

Ditto - late ditto - in reimbunement of the travelling expenses of himself and family from 
Naples to London, and of the embarkation and landing of his elFects, beyond the 
amount of salary due to him on the termination of his mission 

G. C. Antrobua, esquire, His Majesty·s Charg6 d'Af6Ures at the Court of Naples; for post-office 
charges, in the quarter ended 5th April 1825 - - • - • - -

The Right honourable Wm. Noel Hill, His Majesty'. Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tenti,arr at the Court of Naples; In reimbursement of the expenBe8 incurred by him 
on his Journey to his post at Naples, and in transporting his baggage and elFects thither, 
beyond the salary due to him on his arrival _ - - - • • - - -

Ditto - for post-office charges, for the quarter ended 5th October 18~S 

TuSCANY: 

The Right hon. Lord Burghersh, His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
at the Court of Florence; In reimbursement of expenses incurred by him in the con
veyance of correspondence on His Majesty's service, in the year 1811, by the British 
Vice Consul at Ancona - - - - - - - - - - • 

Ditto • for post-office charges, and expenses of a journey to Lucca on His Majesty's senice, 
for the quarter ended 5th January 1815 - - - - - - - _ 

Ditto - for post-office charges, lOll by exchange on sums drawn for bis quarterly allowances to 
April 5th, and expenses of a journey on His Majesty's se"ice, for the quarter ended 
Sth April 1815 - - - - - - • - - - - - -

Ditto - for post-office charges, from 5th April to 10th May 1815 

Lord M. Hill, late Secretary of Leption at the Court of Florence; in reimbursement of expenses 
. incurred by him in bl8 journey from Florence to London, on the termination of his 

miNion, beyond the amount of salary due to him _ 

The Hon. Wm, ~. F. Strangways, His Maj~y's Secretarf of Legation at the Court of Florence; in 
reimbursement of expen&es mcurred by him on his journey to bis post, beyond the 
amoUDt of aaIary due to him on his arrival ' 

Ditto - for post-oJIice charges, from 11th !\fay to the 5th JUIY18~ 

SAaDltrlA : 

The Right honourabl~ w. N. Hill, Envoy Estraordiaary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court 
o~ Tunn; for p<!It-office charges, and a payment to Mr. La Croix, Vice Consul at 
Nice, for speCial expenses for one yea:r to the 5th January 18iS, for the quarter 
ended 5th January 18~5 - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

VOL. 81. 

t. I. d. 

302 19 10 

7'J 1 10 

73 13 -

141. + I 

11+ 9 8 

134 !I 9 

63 7 6 

141 16 7 

120 6 -

go - 10 

76 6 10 

log 10 7 

385 17 + 
91 - 6 

12 3 -

1+1 - + 

231 15 + 
57 + 8 

Ul 11 6 

67 9 -

61 9 -

349 ~ 11 
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554 Miscellaneous Accounts and Estimates. 

108.--(A.) Sum expended under the head of Civil Contingencies, in 18tS-ccmtiftued. 

N° I.-Extraordinary Disbursements, &c.-ctmtinued. 

'- SARDINIA-continued. 

Henry S. Fox, esquire, His Majesty's Charg6 d'Affaires at the Court of Turin; reimbursement of 
expenses of his journey to his post, beyond the salary due to him on his arrival -

Ditto - for post-office charges, a journey from Turin to Genoa, and back, and the allowance 
to the British Consul at Nice, for three months to 3ut March 18115 - - -

AMERICA: 

Henry Unwin Addington, esquire, His Majesty's Charge d'AfFaires to the United States of North 
America; for post-office charges, expenses of messengers, and one quarter's salary to 
the paid attach6, for the quarter ended lOth October !St4 .-

Ditto - for lost-oflice charges, expenses of messengers, purchase of American state papers, 
an one quarter's salary to the paid attach6, for the quarter ended 311t De
cember 18114 

Ditto - for post-oflice charges, expenses of messengers, two years subscription for the national 
government journal, and one quarter's salary to the paid.attach6, for the tfJuarter 
eDded 5th Apri&IS'lZ5 - • - - - - - - - - -

Ditto • for post-office charges, expenses of mel8engen, and one quarter's salary to the paid 
attache, for tlte quarter ended 5th July 1825 - - - - - - -

The Right honourable Charles Richard Vaughan, His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to the United States of North America; for pOlt-oflice charges, and 
in the salary to the paid attache to the mission, for the three months ended ut 
October 1825 

CONSTANTINOPLB: 

Viscount Strangford, K. B. late His Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the 
Ottoman Porte; extraordinary expenses incurred during the latter part of his 
Excellency's residence in Turkey 

T. Hamilton, esquire, late His Majesty's Secretary of Embassy at Constantinople; in reimbursement 
of expenses incurred by him on his return from his post, beyond the amount of 
salary due to him for the period - - - -. - • • - - -

William Turner, esquire, Hi. Majesty's Secretary of Embassy, and Acting Minister Plenipotentiary 
at the Sublime Porte; for the expenses of jaoiBSaries, couriers, boat hire, repairs to 
the British palace, one quarter's salary to the chief dl'8goman, one quarter's allow. 
ance to the British vice consul in Candia, and half a year's allowance to the private 
secretary attached to the embassy, for the quarter ended 5th January 1825' -

Ditto - for the expenses of janiSSllries, couriers, boat hire, repairs to the British palace, one 
quarter's salary to the chief dragoman, one quarter's allowance to the British vice 
cODlul in Candia, and one quarter's allowance to the private secretary attached to 
the embassy, and expenses incurred on the public se"ice by His Majesty's consular 
agents in Albania and at Bucharest, for the quarter ended 5th April 1825 - -

Ditto - for the' expenses of janissaries, couriers, boat hire, repairs to the British palace, ODe 
quarter's salary to the chief dragoman, and one quarter's allowance to the private 
secretary attached to the embassy, for the quarter ended 5th July 1825 •. 

PERSIA: 

George WilIoc k, esquire; allowance for having had charge of His Majesty's aftAirs at the Court of 
Persia, during the absence of the Charg6 d'Affaires, from the 5th 1\Iay 1822 to 
11th November 18t3, at l. 2 a day • - - - • • • • _ 

Henry Willock, esquire; for sal8ry as His Majesty's Charg6 d'Affaires at t!le Court of Penia, tor 
one year to the 5th July t824 - • - - - - • _ _ _ 

Ditto - the like charge, for six months to 31St December 1824 _ 
Ditto • for the expenses of couriers and expresses to keep up the correspondence with 

England; travelling expenses in following the Schah of Persia from Tehran to 
Sultaoich; the allowances to the Persian Secretary and to the various Persian 
attendants attached to the mission ; and incidental repairs to the British residences 
at Tehran and Tabrez, for two years to the 31St March 1824 - • • _ 

Ditto • the like charge, for three mouths to 30th June 18t4 
Ditto • the like charge, for three montha to 30th September 18t4 
Ditto - the like charge, for three months to 31St December 1824 
Ditto • the like charge, for three months to 31St March 1825 

TUNIS: 

Richard Oglander, ClCJuire, Consul General at Tunis; for his ordinary entertainment, trom tbe 
Sth April to the ad of June 1824, both inclusive 

Sir Thomas Reade, Conaul General at Tunis; the like charge, from 3d June to lOth October 1824 -
Ditto • the like charge, for the half year ended 5th April 18115 • 
Ditto • the like charge, for the quarter ended 5th July 182S 

A. Tulin, esquire, Vice Consul at Tunis; for salary to himself and to the consul general's seCretary, 
for half a year to the 31st December 1824 - - - - _ • • • 

Ditto - for salary to Mr.J. Manucci, half a year to 3(1th JUDe 1825 
Ditto • for salary to himself, half a year to 30th June 1825 

MOROCCO: 

J. S. Dougl86 esquire, Conaul General at Morocco; for his ordinary entertainment, for the quarter 
ended 10th October 18114 - _ _ _ _ • • • _ _ _ 

Ditto the like charge, for half a year to 5th April 1825 _ 
Ditto • the like charge, for the quarter ended .;th July 1825 

Ditto for the contingent expenses of the consulate, from 316t December 1823 to 30th 
June 1824 - - • _ _ _ _ 

Ditto - the like charge, for the half year ended 311t December IS'4 
Ditto • the like charge, for the half year ended 1St July 1825 

t. I. tl. 

98 4 6 

160 " 6 

21h - 5 

t94 u, 9 

185 3 6 

352 10 , 

172 14 9 

1,110 I - -

t,084 3 , 
llfi4 13 9 
311 U 6 
303 1 6 
4115 10 -

,. 

150 14 10 

314 5 2 

418 8 -
220 11 -

9~ IQ -
17 10 -

'5 

195 

546 - 3 
180 6 9 

1111 6 , 

'4 18 • 
IO!Z , 6 
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7 GEO. IV. Miscellaneous .Accounts and Estimates. 

108.-(A.) Sum expended under the head of Civil Contingencies, in 18is-continued. 

N· I.-Extraordinary Disbursements, &c.-eontinued. 

TRIPOLI: I , 

H. Warrington, esquire, Consul General at Tripoli; for his ordinary entertainment, for the quarter 
ended loth October J 8~4' • • • • • • • - - -

Ditto - the like charge, for the half yeur ended stli April 18~5 • 
Ditto • the like charge, for the quarter ended 5th July 18~5 

EGYPT: 

H. Salt, esquire, His Majesty's Consul General ~nEgyp~; for salary to his interpreter. three quarters 
ofa year l:O the 5th July 18~4 -' • - • . - -'. :: - • 

Ditto - the like charge, for' the half ypar ended Sth January 18~5 

ALGIBRS: 
) 

H. M'Donnell, es~uire, Agent and Consul General at Algiers; for bis ordinary entertain meat, for 
the quarter ended loth October J8!J4 ~ • • • • • • • • 

Ditto • the like charge, for the half year eu4ed 5th Apri118~5 • ~ 

Ditto • the like charge, for the quarter ended 5th July 18115 

'" SPBC~AL MISSlolfSI 

t. I. tl. 

.3~ to -

43~ 1 -

!J~O 17 -

114 I. 6 

77 11 6 

• 

The Right honourable Sir Charles Stuart, a. c. D. on account of the expenes incurred by. him on 
a special embassy on His Majesty's service abroad - - • • • • I 7,000 _ -

The Right honourab~e Lord Burghersh, His Majes,ty'. ~nvoy Extraordinary and Ministe~ J>leni •.. 
potentl8ry at the Court of Florence; ID relmburaement of ell penses incurred by him ' 
upon a special mission to Naples, on the occasion of the accession of m. Sicilian 
Majesty to the throne of bill 48cestora • • - • - • • .. • 714 11 6 

The Right honourable Stratford Canning; in reimbursement of expenses incurred by him on • 
special mission to the Emperor of Russia • • • - - 5,401 1 

RBIMBURSEMENT OF FEES ON SALARIES: 

The amount issued tD reimburse His M~jeat);'s Ministers residing at foreign courts, the fees paid 
at the Treasury and Exchequer Offices, on the receipt of their respective salaries, 
for the year ending 10th October 18~4 • • • ~ • - - • 

RBIMBURSEMENT OF FEES ON ApPOINTMENTS: 

Viscount Granville, His Majesty's Ambassad9r Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the 
Hague; in reimbursement of the legal fees paid upon his appointment to that 
mission 

Lord Eliot, Secretary of Legation at the Court of Madrid; the like charge 
W. Turner, esq. Secretary of Embassy at the Sublime Porte; - ditto 
The Honourable W. Temple, Secretary of Legation at the Court of Berlin; - ditto 
The Honourable F. R. Forbes, - ditt~ - at the Court of Lisbon; - ditto • 
W. J. Crosbie, esq •• ditto - at the Court of Tuscany; - ditto -
G. H. Seymour, esq. - ditto - at the Diet of Frankfort; - ditto 
R. Pakenham, esq. - ditto • to the Confederated States of the Swiss Cantons; - ditto 
Sir W. A'Court, bart. Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of Lisbon; • ditto 
The Honourable F. R. Forbes, Secretary of Embassy at the Court of Lisbon; • ditto 
E. M. Ward, esq •• ditto • at the Court of St. Peteraburgh; • ditto -
Lord M. Hill, Secretary of Legation at the Court of Florence; • ditto . 
C. T. Barnard, esq. -. ditto • at the Court of Drel!den; - ditto - • • • - • 
Viscount Granville, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of Paris ; - ditto -
Sir Charles Bagot, - ditto - at the Court of the Netherlanch; - ditto 
G. W. Chad, esq. Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of DresdeD; - ditto 
A. S. Douglas, esq. Secretary of Embas.y at the Court of the Netherlands; - ditto 
G. C. Alltrobus, esq. Secretary of Legation at the. Court of Naples; • ditto 
G. BOSBnquet, esq •• ditto • at the Court of Madrid; '. ditto 
H. S. Fox, •• q •• ditto - at the Cour~ of Turin; - ditto -
The Right hOllourable F. Lamb, Enyoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court 

of Madrid; - ditto· - - - - - - • • - • • 
The Right honourable W. Hill, - ditto - at the Court of Naples; - ditto • 
The Right honourable A. J. Foster, • ditto .- at the Court of Turin; • ditto 
The Right honourable H. W. W. Wynn. - ditto - at the Court of CopenhageD; - ditto 
Lord Erskine, - ditto - at the Coort of Stutgardt; • ditto 
The Honourable Frederick Cathcart, Minister Plenipotentiary at the Diet of Frankfort ; - ditto 
The Honourable W. T. H. F. Strangways, Secretary of'Legation at the Court of Florence i-ditto 

OUT.FIT AND EQUIPAGE O. MINIST.RS, &c. AT FORBIGN COURTS: , 
Lieut. Col. Sir Thomas Reade; to provide for the expense of his out6t and equipage, OD proceeding 

to undertake his mission RI CODSul General at Tunis • • - • - -
R. M. Thomo, esquire: • ditto • as Consul at Algiera 
Sir Charles Bagot, G. c. B.; - ditto - 81 Ambassador Extraordinary and Minilter Plenipotentiary to 

the King of the Netherlands; to complete the sum of £.!I,ooo allowed to him on 
that account 

The Honourable W. H. F. Strangways; ditto - as Secretary of Legation at Florence -
The Right honourable W. N. Hill; • ditto ·as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 

to the King of the Two Sicilies - • .'. - - • • • -
VIScount Granville; - ditto • as Amblll'sador Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to His 

most Christian Majesty, to complete the sum of £. !I,OOO allowed to him on that 
account 

H. C. J. Hamilton, esq.; • ditto· as Secretary to His Majesty's Embassy to the Court of France • 
The Right honourable H. W~ W. Wynn; - ditto. as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

. potentiary to the King of Denmark - • - - • - • - -
E. C. Disbrowe, esquire; • ditto - as Secretary of Embassy at the Court of St. Petersburgb 

331 14 -
9't. 3 6 

139 8 6 
96 6 -
96 6 -
96 6 
85 3 6 
8+ 3 6 

335 18 G 
117 17 6 
1+3 11 6 
95 ... 6 
8S 4 6 

3311 9 6 
333 16 6 
u7 18 -
1+1 11 -

g6 6 -
9+ 3 6 
9+ 3 6 

300 11 -

300 11 -

300 11 -

300 11 -
300 11 

~17 18 -
9+ 3 6 

300 
150 

1,000 

150 

1,000 

366 

1,333 
400 

555 
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556 Miscellaneous Accounts and Estimates. 

108.-(A.) Sum expended under the head of CiYil CODtingenciel, in 18ts-«mtinuetl. 

N· I.-Extraordinary DiabUI'IeIDentl, &c.-continwd •. 

OUTFIT .urn EQUIPAOB-cCHdinued. 
t. I. rl. 

3- Mart;; 

~ 

Joaraal, p. 116.' 
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VilCount StraDgford, o. c. B.; to proYide for the expense of hia outfit and equipage, on proceeding 
to undertake hia miuion .. Ambuaador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the 
Emperor of Ruuia • • • • • • - • - • - • 

The Right hononrable C. R. Vaughan; • ditto. 8tI Envoy Extraordinary acd Minister Plenipo-
tentiary to the United States of America - • • • • • - -

ne Honourable Algemon Percy; - ditto - .. Minilter Plenipotentiary to the Confederated States 
of the Swiu Canton8 - - - - - - • - - •• 

The Right honourable A. J. FOIter; - ditto • as Envoy Extraordinary and Miniater Plenipotenti8l'1 
to the King of Sardinia • • • • - - • - - • -

The Right honourable S. Canning; - ditto • as Ambaaador Extraordinary and Miniater Plenipo. 
tentiary to t!e Ottoman Porte • • - • - • • • • • 

The Right honourable Frederick Lamb; to complete the lum allowed for the expense of his outfit 
and equipage, on proceeding to undertake his miuioD as Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court of Madrid· • • • • - -

The Right honourable Sir William A'Court, e. c. B.; in reimbunement of various expensea incurred 
by him, under his instructions, on proceeding to undertake hiamiAion as Amb8l8ador 
Extraordinary and Minister PleDlpotentiary at the Court of Portugal, beyond the 
lum of £. t,ooo allotted to him for outfit 

N- t.-PaBsENTS TO PaRSONS OW DISTINCTION AND MINISTERS OW FORBION COURTS: 

Present from His Majesty to the Swedish Chancery; on the exchange of the ratifications of a treaty 
signed at Stockholm on the 6th November 1814 - • - • • • • 

Ditto • to the Chancery of Colombia; on the exchange of the ratifications of a treaty of amity, 
commerce and navigation, signed at BoKota on the 18th of April 18gS - - • 

Ditto • to the Chanceries of the Free Hanseatick Republica of Lubeck, Bremen and Ham. 
burgh; on the exchange of the ratifications of a commercial convention,· signed iD 
London OD the ggth of September 18iS • - - • • • • -

Ditto • to the Ruuian Chancery; on the exchange of the ratifications of a convention, signed 
at St. Petenburgh on the 18th February 18i5 - - • • - • • 

Ditto - to the Chancery of the United Provincell of Rio de la Plata; on the excbange of the . 
ratifications of a treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, signed at Buenos Ayres 
on the gd of February 18115 - - - • • • • - - -

Ditto - to Mr. Charles Griffiths; for having brought from Buenos Ayres the above treaty -
Ditto - to the Count Villa Real, late Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from 

the King of Portugal; on the termination of his mission, including receipt stamp 
Ditto • to Monsieur Boreel, late Plenipotentiary from the King of the Netherlands; on the 

termination of his miuion, including receipt stamp 
The npense of presents to the Native Chiefs of nations in the Interior of Africa; on Major Ge-

neral Turner's proceeding to 8nume the government of Sierra Leone 
The npenae of tbe customary presents on tbe accession of the Bey of Tunis 
The expense of presents to tbe Emperor of Morocco 
Ptlessn. Bunden, Bridge & RundeJl; in discharge of their bill for a gold snulFbox, as a present 

from His Majesty to the Daniah Minister; on the exchange of the ratifications of a 
commercial convention signed in London on the 16th of June 1814 

N° 3.~Ex"NSU of entertaining and conveying Penons of distinction, Ambusadors, 
Goveraon, &c. to their reapective Placel of destination: 

Captain H. E. P. Sturt; allowance for having entertained and conveyed Mr. Consul Mark and 
family, from Portsmouth to Malaga, on board His Majesty's ship" Phaeton". • • • 

Ditto - • al10wance for haYing entertained and conveled the right honourable C. R. Vaughan, 
His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister P1erupotentiary to the United States, with hia 
suite, to New York, on board of - - - ditto -

Captain the honourable James Ashley l\1aude; al10wance for haYing entertained and conveyed, on 
board Hia Majesty's ship" Glasltow," Viscount Strangford, His Majesty's Amb8l8ador Extra
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to tbe Court of RUllia, with his family and suite, to 
Croostadt -

Captain Charles Sotheby ; aIJowance for having entertained and conveyed Sir John RichardlOn and 
family, on board Hia Majesty's ship" Seringapatam," from ManeiIlell to Malta, to which island 
he was proceeding under a commiuion connected with the public service· • • • -

Captain F. Brace; allowance for hiving entertained and conveyed - • diUo • - ditto - • OD board 
Hia Majesty's sloop " Gannet," from Malta to Genoa, on his return - • - - • 

Ditto • - allowance for having entertained and conveyed M'9or Laing, who is employed on a 
mi.ion to explore the Interior of Africa, from Malta to Tripoli, on board of - • ditto 

Captain Sir J. PbiUimore, and the Officers of the lieuteDBntl mess of His Majesty's ship" Thelia," 
as an advance on account of tbe conveyance and entertainment of the right honourable S. Cannin~, 
Hia Majestys Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Ottoman Porte, witb hlB 
suite, to Corfu _ _ • • • • - • _ • 6 • - - -

Captain WilIiam Elliot; allowance for having entertained and conveyed Sir Edward Thomton, with 
&is family and suite, on board His Majestl's ship" Lively," from Liabon to Plymouth, on his 
returD from his .. iuion as Envoy ExtraordInary and Minister Plenipotentiary to Portu~ - • 

Ditto • • allowance for haYing entertained and conveyed a Portuguese Envoy from Liabon to 
Algien, on board of - • ditto • - - - - • - • • -. - -

Captain G. E. Hamond; allowance for having entertained and conveyed his ExceJlen~ Sir C. Stuart 
to Lisbon and Rio Janeiro, on a special embnuy, on board His Majesty's sbip " "ellesley" • 

Captain Thomas Forrest; allowance for having entertained and conveyed Colonel, Hamilton and 
Campbell, Hi, Majeat)'s Comminionen to Colombia, with a Secretary, from Jamaica to Santa 
Martha, and for havinf suhsequentlr. brought back Colonel Campbell from Carthagena to Jamaica, 
on board His Majesty s ship .. Isis ' - • - • • •• ••• 

Captain Thomas Furber; allowance for baving entertained and conveyed Colonel Hamilton, one of 
His Majesty'~ Commiuionen in Colombia, from Carthagena to England, on board of His Majeaty' • 
• Ioop .. Hehcon" • • • _ • - - • _ _ • _ - _ 

Captain Lord H. F. nlynne; allowance for having entertained and conveyed to Lima, Mr. Rickettl, 
Hia Majesty's Consul General in Peru, with his suite, on board His Majeaty', ehip .. Ranger" -

Captain WiDiam Sandom: allowance for having entertained and coD'Je),ed Mr. M'Leey, Hia Ma. 
j_,'s Commiuioner of Arbitration at Havannah, and his Clerk, to Jamaica, OD board Hia Ma· 
je.t,'. lloop " Bustard" • - .._ 

Ditto • • aUo~ance for ~ving entertain~ and conveyed Mr. Shenley, Hia Majesty'. Vice 
Coasul at Guaumala, and h .. Clerk, to Jamaica, on board of • • ditto • 

1,000 

I,U5 - -

4>000 

1,500 - -

1,000 

500 

500 

500 - -
1,000 

500 
300 

500 7 6 

500 7 6 

50 0 

135 
179 3 -

1,086 15 -

87 - -

364 10 • 

t51 10 -

9CJ6 -.-

123 10 -

34S 

30 - -

30 

A.1826.· 

t. I. ~. 
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,.';' G.EO •. IV. . Miscelhirieous Accounts and Estimatese 

1~8.--<A.) Sum upended under the head of Ciyil Contingencies, in 18IS-eOlllintttd. 

Ne 3.-ExpeD8e.l 6f entertaining and conveying Persons of diltinction, Ambaleadon, 
_ Governon, &c.-co7lti7luecl. 

Captain Charles Montagu Walker; to complete his allowance for haYing entertained and conveYfOd 
Mr. Turner, Secretary of Embassy at the Sublime Porte, with his family, from Englaud, and 
Mr. Blutte (attached to the embB88Y) from Lisbon to Constantinople, on board His Majesty's 
ship " Medina" 

Di~to - - allowance for having entertained and convered Viscount Strangford, "'hile His Ma
jesty's Ambassador at. the Sublime Porte, with his SUite, from Constantinople to Trieste, on 
board - - ditto - - - - - -

Captain T. J. Maling, and the office" of the ward-room mess of His Majesty's shif " Cambridge;" 
to com?lete their allowances for having entertained and conveyed His Majesty s Consufa and a 
Commissioner to South America, with their families and servants, iD the year 1814 - -

Captain N. Lockyer; allowance for having entertained and cqnveyed on board His MaJesty's mip 
.. Romney It to Newfoundland, Sir Thomas Cochrane, Governor of that hland, and hlB auite, on 
hia proceeding to 8IIume the government 

Captain R. W. Paraons; allowance for having entertained and conve1ed to Sierra Leone, on board 
Hi, Majesty's aloop cc Dispatch," two Commi8llioners of uquJrY, with their secretary and 
clerk - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - -

Captain Lord Napier, and the officers of the guu-room mesa of Hie Majeaty', ship cc Diamond;" 
to coml?lete t~eir ~101!ance for hav~ng entertained and conveyed Mr. Morier as a Commiasioner 
to MeXICO, WIth his ,ulte - -I - - - - - - - - - - -

Ditto - - allowance for baving entertained and conveyed L. Hervey, esquire, one of His Ma-
jesty'a Commissionef8, to Mexico, and hia secretary from Mexico to England - - - -

Captain Robert Gambier; 81 an advance for having entertained and conveyed to Vera Cruz, 
Mr. Morier, one of His Majesty's Commiuionef8, and to the Westlodiea Hia Majesty's Consul 
for La Guayra, with his secretary - - - - - - - - - - -

Captain Francis Newcombe; allowance for having entertained and conveyed Mr. Mackenzie, His 
Majesty's Consul at Vera Cruz, from thence to England, charged with ~ispatches from Mr. Morier, 
on board His Majesty's ship 11 Pyramua" - - -, - - - - - _ -

Captain S. Roberts; the amount due to him for having entertained &lid conveyed the following 
perlons on board His Majesty'a ahip cc Egeria," on His Majesty's aervice :-

From England to Vera Cruz, Mr. Henry Ward, one of HIS Majesty'S Commiuioners to 
Mexico, with hia family, secr~ and servants - - - _ _ - • 

From England to Cartbagena, Lieut.-Colonel Campbell, one of His Majest,... Commis
.ioners to Colombia, with hi. secretary, and also Mr. Wood, His Maje.ty. Consul at 
Guayaquil, their 8e"ants, and a king's messenger - - - - - - -

From Vera Cruz to England, Mr. Morier, one of His Majeaty"s Commiuioners to Mexico 

Captain C. M. Walker; allowance for having entertained and conveyed Mr. Consul Thom81 from 
Genoa to AJgierl, on board His Majeaty'a ship 11 Medina" - - .. - - - -

Captain G. H. Guion; allowance for having entertained and conveyed Mr. Consul Brackenbury 
from Gibraltar to CI'diz, on board His Majesty's ship .c Tribune"· - • - - -

Captain George W. Willes; allowance for having entertained and conveyed to the .'estern coast 
of Africa, Captains Clapperton and Pearce, and Bome other gentlemen, charged with a mission 
into the interior of Africa, on board His Majesty's sbip the 11 Brazen". • - - -

Captain Frederick' Hunn; allowance for having entertained and conveyed the Billhop of Nova 
Scotia and family, to Halifu, on board His Majesty's ship cc Tweed," on proceeding to hi. 
diocese 

Captain the Earl of Huntingdon; 81 an advance for having entertained and conveyed among the 
Weat India Islands the Commissioners of Inquiry into the administration of criminal law in the 
West Indies, on' board His Majesty'. ship .. Valorous" - • • - - - - -

Captain Percy Grace; allowance for having entertained and conveyed Lieut. Colonel Sir Thorn .. 
Reade, appointed Hia Majest)", Agent and Consul-general at Tunis, with his family and suite, 
from Malta to Tunia, on board His Majesty's sloo? 11 Cyrene ,. • .. - - - -

Captain Francia Fead; allowance for havlDg entertained and conveyed to Jamaica, on board Hi. 
Majesty's lIloop ~cc PyJades," Mr. O'ReilJy, His Majesty'. Consul in Guatimala, and Mr. Fauche, 
appointed His Majestys Vice-eonsuJ at Santa Martha - - • .. - - - -

Lieutenant H. O. Love; allow-anee for having entertained and conveyed Mr. Fauche, witb his lady, 
from Jamaica to Santa Martha, on board Hi, Majet.ty'sscbooner " Renegade" - - ~ 

H. Newman, elquire, His Majesty's Cnnsul at Cbarleaton, to defray the expense of his passage &0 

that place - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Franeia Coleman Macgregor, es9.uire, His Majesty's Consul to the Canary Jslanda, to defray tile 

expense of hia paaaage from thl' country to Tenerif'e - - • • - - - -

To the following Clergymen, nominaled by the Biabop of London, to be Cbaplains in tbe 
West IndieS, Bounty to defray tbe expense of their pauage i-viz. ' 

The Rev. Mr. laaaClOn - to Demerara 
The Rev. WilIiam Adams - - - • to ditto 
The Rev. G. Griffith - - • - - - to Jamaica -
Mr. George Pinnock, Catechist, to defray the expense of his pauage to Jamaica 

The expense of entertaining and conveying to their respective dioceses the Lords Bishops of Ja
maica and of Barbadoes, the Archdeacons of Jamaica, of Barbadoes, and of Antigua, eighteen 
clergymen, and three catechists, on the appointment of the additional ecclesiastical estabJiahQleDt 
to the West Indies 

Captain John Lawrence; allowance for having entertained the Bishop of Barbadoea and ,uite, OD 

board His Majestyaship cc Eden," from Itd March to 15th April, from 19th May to 7th June, 
and from ttd to 17th June 18tS, wbile viaiting the several islands ofm. dioceae - - • 

. N° +-EnB5sBs defrayed by OfBcera of the Household, not being part of the CIVIL LIST : 

In the Department of the Lord Cbamberlain of Hi. Majesty's Housebold, for Furniture, &0. 
supplied to certain Public Offices, &C. and for other Services not forming a part of the Civil Lilt, 
in the Three Quarters of a Year ended 5th January 1815 : 

John Calvert, esquire, Secretary to the Lord Chamberlain; Plate for Hi, Ma- t. I. i. 
jesty's embas.y at Madrid, canopy of state, chapel furniture and picture ior 
Hie. Majesty'S embauy at Lisbon, ad picture for His Majesty's embauy at 
P~. . 

Ditto - - chapel plate and furniture for the Governors of Antigua, Do-
minica and Sierra Leone, and silver boxes for the great aeal - _ -

Ditto - • baton of the Earl Marlhal, collara for serjeants at arms, and sta-
tionery for the Registrar of the Garter - - - _ • _ _ 

Ditto - • furniture, ironmongery, matting, papering, lamps, &c. for the 
ofticea of the three secretaries ofstate, the courts of law, council office, India 

6,119 

613 

165 

7 7 

7 6 

11 3 

board, military chapel, &c. - - - • 
Ditto • - furniture for His Majesty's yachts 

9,793 11 U 
657 I, 5 

VOL,81. ,C 

s, .•. ~. 

U310 -

us - -

.,610 5 -

t81 - -

65 - -

117 10 -

7t - -

34 10 -

54 

100 

181 - -

'lOO - -

79 5 -

187 10 -

33 

lot I 6 

lOll !l. 6 

1,649 7 11 

557 

I-- I. ~. 
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558 . 'Miscellan~ous Accounts and Estinlates. 

108.-(A.) Sum expended uDder the heacl of Cwil CoDtio&eDCiea, iD 1ig5-ODnliRwd. 

N° 4.-ExpeD8eS defrayed by Officera of the Household, &c.-corW1Iwd, 

John C1llvert, esquire, Secretary to the Lord Chamberlain; triennial clothing for 
trumpeters and kettle-drummers ot Royal Horae Guards, two regiments of 
Life Guards, and for household drummera and trumpetera, and ailver trumpets 
for household trumpeters, kettle-drums for Royal Horse GuardB, and water
men's badges - - - - - - - - '. - - -

Ditto - - furniture for the Tower Chapel, and for the officers of the Guards 
apartments in the Tower and at St. James's - - - • • ~ 

In the Department of the Lord Steward of His Majesty's Household: 

George Talbot, esquire, Paymaater of the Houaehold; for expenses of ligbtins 
St. James's Park with 188, for two yearsa to 5th January 1825 • - -

N° 5.-VARIOUS PUBLIC SSRVICES: 

R. Weatmacott, Statuary; being the !Id instalment under a contract for erecting 
a monument to the memory of the late Lord Yiscount Duncan, in pursuance 
of an addreu of the House of Commons - • • - • - -

F. Chantrey, Statuary; being the !Id instalment under contracts for erecting 
monuments to the memories of the late Generals Gore, Skerrett, and GilJespie; 
ditto • • - • - - - - - - • - -

C. R088i, Statuary; balance due to him for erecting a monument to the memory 
. of the late Lord Heathfield; ditto - - - - - - - • 

E. H. Bailey, Statuary; being the !Id instalment under a contract for erecting 
a monument to the memory of the late Earl St. Vincent i diUo - - • 

Admiral Lord ColviJle; al10wance in respect of duties on wine consumed at his 
table 88 commander-in-chief of His Majesty's ships and vessels on the IriIh 
station, between the 10th December 1893 and the 7th April IBIS - • 

Admiral Sir George Martin - ditto - 81 ditto - on the Portsmouth sta-
tion, in the year ended 13th April 1Bi5· - - - - • • -

Admiral Sir James Saumarez - ditto - 88 ditto - on the Plymouth sta-
tion, in the year ended !15th March IBI5 - - - - - - -

Admiral Sir R. Moorsom - ditto - 88 ditto - on the Cbatham station, in 
the year ended 31St July IBiS - - - - - - - - -

For the Salaries and Expenses of the under-mentioned Commiuioners; viz. 

'Ihe Commission for inquiring into the state of Hit Majesty's Settlements, the 
Cope of Good Hope, Ceylon and Mauritius, on account of salary and co~ 
tingent expenses, and including t. 1,000 outfit to Commissioner Blair - -

The Commiuion for inquiring into and reporting upon the administration of 
criminal law in the West Indies, on account of salary and contingent ex-
penses - - - - • - - - • - - - -

The expenses of letters patent appointing the said commissioners - - -

'the expense. of letters patent for a ,new commission, in consequence of the 
reaignation of one of the commissioners - - - - • - -

The Commiuion for examining and reporting upon the prellent state of the laws 
and u~ell ~ the colony of Sierra Leone and its dependencies; salary to 
comlDl88loner s secretary and clerk - • - - - - • -

The expenses of a commission despatched from St. Chriatopher's to AnguiJIa, 
to inquire into the existing state of the community at &he la&ter island, and to 
recommend such meaaures as they might think advisable for rettoring the 
efficiency of its civil anthorities and courts of judicature - _ _ • 

Major Moody, Home Secretary to the Parliamentary CommitaioDB in the Colo-
nies; salary to hiInBelf and clerk - - - • _ _ • _ 

The Commil8ion ror inquiring into the nature and extent of the instrtlctlOR 
aftbrded by the several Institutions in Ireland, established for Education; to 
pay the ularies of the secretary, three clerks, two meaaengera and Il houee
keeper, and the incidental expenses of the laid commission • • _ _ 

The Commiuion tor inquiring into the practice of the Court of Chancery; on 
account of salary to secretary, c1etk, messenger, &c. and expenses of the 
office - - - - • - - - ' • • _ - . 

The Commission for carrying into eft'ect the 4th, 5th, 6th 1lnd 7th articles of the 
Treaty of Ghent, between His Majesty and the United States of America _ 

The Commission for carrying into efFect the stipulations of the convention signed 
at. St. Petersburgh in 18!1i, for the more effectual execution of the first article 
of the Treaty of Ghent - - - • - - • _ _ _ 

The Commission established at London and Madrid for carrying i~to effect the 
conycntion concluded at Madrid Cln the 11th March 1813, for settling claima 
of British and Spanish subjects - - - • _ _ _ _ 

To the Sub-commisaioners of Records, and their asaUtanta, in reward for the duty 
performed by them in methodizing the public records, under the orders of the 
Commissioners 011 Public Recorda, 88 recommended by thOle commissioners 

The' amount paid on account of the Mission delipatcheg into the interior of 
Africa. under the command of Major Denham and Captain Clapperton, in
cluding balance of salary due to him upon the termination thereof • _ 

The amount paid on account of the Mission despatchec! in 18!l5 to TImbuctooJ 

under the direction of Major Laing, including pay and subsistence of the 
party, to the SlIIt July 18!15 - • - - - - _ _ _ 

The amount ..,aid on account of the Milllion despatched in 1e125 t. Soudan, 
under the direction of Captain Clapperton, and to make an advance of pay to 
himself and the officera and men employed under him - • _ _ 

Further expenses on account for the equipment for the Northern Land Arctic 
Expeditions. despatched from England iD 1811-3, under the f;ommand of 
Captain Franklin - - - - _ _ _ • _ _ _ 

t. I. d. 

40815 !I 10 

1--------

666 13 4 

~6 13 4 

150 - -

125 18 3 

58 12 1 

-----

13,684 1 10 

9,931 13 6 
106 15 8 

950 - -

197 11 -

10,000 - -

_,809 - -

2,850 - -

B,ooo - -

),928 ) 1 3 

Ditto - - ditto - - despatched from England in 1824-5, UDdet" the CODl
mand of Captaint Frllnklin and Lyon, and to make advances on account QC tfte 
pay of the men employed under Captain FNuldio - - • - _ 3,000 _ _ 

4--=.:.-----

I. 

t. I. d. 

----
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.Miscellaneous Accounts and Estinlates. 

108.-(A.) Sum expeDCled under the head of Civil Contiogencies, in 18i 5-eonlimKCl. 

Nn 5.-Various Public Services-contillued. 

The expenses of passing under the Great Seal new commiuionl, to enable the Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor of Guernsey to take under their charge the island of Alderney - - -

The amount paid for rent or the house in Pall Mall, occupied for the public exhibition of the 
Angerstein collection of pictures, due Christmas 1824 - - - - - - - -

W. Sequier, esquire, to defray the expeRSes of the National gallery of pictures in Pall Mall 

The sum paid for a picture of " The Holy Family," by Corregio, to be added to the National 
gallery - - - - - • - -

The charge of one year's insurance on the pictures • 

Amount of bills drawn from abroad by His Majesty's Ministers, Consuls, &c. for the maintenance 
and conveyance of distressed British IUbjects 

James Wlllker, esquire, Superintendent of the Winkel Establishment in Berbice; bills drawn by him 
on account of tlie expenses of that establishment - • - • - - - • • 

Henry Hase, esquire, Chief Cashier of the Bank of England; in reimbursement of fees paid by him 
at the Treasury on various ir.sues for the maoagement of life an_uities, for four y.m to 5th 
April 18i5 

J. J. Catherwood, .squire, superannuation allowance, as late Receiver of Corn Retut:D8, for one 
year ended 10th October 1825 • • - - • • • - • - • • 

Sir John Bayley, one of His Majesty's Justices in the Court of King's Bench; for extra expenses 
incurred by him, by having gone the Northern circuit in the Spring of 18~ .... in con.~quence of 

. the assizes having been extended to the four Northern counties • • - -,. -
Ditto - - - - ditto - - in the Spring of 1825 • ditto 

Sir G. S. Holroyd ditto • - in the Spring of 1825 • ditto 

Sir Jamea Burrough. knight, one of His Majesty's Justices in the Court of Common Pleas; extra 
expenses incurred by him on the Home circuit during the Winter of 1824 • - - -

Sir Wi11iam Garrow, knight, one of His Majesty's Barons in the Court of Exchequer - ditto • ditto 

The Right honourable James Edward Earl of Malmesbury; the amount due to him OD his account 
81 Governor of the Isle of Wight, for the year ended 5th April 18s5. u certified by the Auditors 
of the Land Revenue • 

Governor Grant; bill. drawn for the expense of the mail boat at the Bahamas, from ~6th March 
1824 to the 15th June 1825 - • - • - - • • • - .- • 

The expense of advertisements on accoun~ of the r~du~tion of the four per cents 

R. G. Clarke; for adYerti.ements in tbe·,Gazette in 1821 and 18i3, relating to tbe National Debt 
Office - • • • • - - • • - - • - • • -

Ditto - - to discharge his bill for pinting Parliamentary papers for the use of the of6ce of the 
Secrew, of State for tb. Foreign lJepartment, between July 1824 and June IBiS - • • 

Ditto .• - to discharge his bill for ptinting Parliamentary papers for the use ot' the office of the 
Commissioners for th~ AtFairs of Inala, for the year 1825 - • • - . - • 

T. Wyon, '*Iuire, Chief Engraver of His Majesty's Mint; for engraving two pair of silver seals 
for the IelaIui of Tobago and the Bahamas. • - • - - - • - -

Dihe • - ditto • • ditto - • for the Colonies of Berbice and Jamaica 

- 'Ibe expenee inearred in conducting the proceedings in the Cou.rt of Chancery, in cases instituted 
by the CommiYioners appointed to inquire concerning Charities in England for the education of 
the Poor, per Act 59 Geo. 3. c.91 

To pay the fees on passing declared accounts, and compeDlllltiona to oftWers of tb,e Exchequer in 
lieu of fees • • - - • - - • • • - - - • -

Charles Beloe, eequire, Secretary to the Committee on National Monuments; one year'l! salary to 
the 5th July 1825 - _.. • - • • - - - • • • -

Sir Thomas E. Tomlins; for compiling and printing an index to the Statutes paaaed reapeetiDg Ire-
land, prepared and completed to the end of the last session - - - - - • -

The amount due to the Lords Chief Justices of the Courts of King's Bencll anti Common Pleas, 
for their salaries reapec:tively for Trinity Term of 1825, subsequently to which period their 
salaries, ullder thll Act of last Seuion of Parliament, are payable fUarlerly instead of termly as 
thereto(ore, out of the Civil List and Consolidated Fund: 

Sir Charlee Abbou -
. Sir William Draper Best 

The expense of passing under the great seal a patent creating Lord Strangford a Baron of the 
Uni~d Kingdom - - • - • - • - • • - _ _ • 

J:Bruce, esquire; for the contingent expenses of the State Paper of6ce, for one year to the 5th 
July 1825 - • - - • - - - • - - - • - - -

J. Rutland. esquire, Deputy Marshal of the Marshalsea prison; to defray the expenses of the 
prison of th~ Marshalsea and Palace Court, for ODe year eDded Christmas 1814 - - • 

Henry Petrie, esquire, Keeper of the Records in the Tower of London j to delTay the incidental 
expenses of the Record office in the Tower, for one year and a balf ended 5th July 1825 • 

J. W. Lush, esquire, Chief ~lifF of the Tower of London; to defray the incidental expenses of 
hill office, for the ,.ear eJtded the 5th April 1825 - - • • • • • • -

Mr. George Filcher; for care of the .quare garden opposite to St. Margal'et's church, Westminster, 
foroneyearto311tDeamber1824 - - • - - - - - • - -

T. N. Wittwer. esquire, AccolJntant to the Board of Commissioners for the Aft'llirs of India; for 
having acted as accoulltant ou the part of the public, in inveatigatigg the accounts IJetweea ~e 
Public and·the East India Company, in conformity with the recommendation of the Committee 
of the Rouae ot CoWMOJ)S, in the year 1805, from tlte 5-" September 18i3 to the sth September 
1824> in conjuncuon with WilIiam Wright, esquire, on the part of the said Company • • 

J. Wright, esquire; to de&ay the charges for rates and taxes· of the office of the Commissioners for 
the AII8ira of India - - • • - • • _ • • _ • _ _ 

W. Jacob, ~quiret Receiver of C«n Returns; as an advance on account of expenses of a million 
to the continent, to obtain the most ample and authentic information tltat can be procured on 
eVery point connected with tlte production and trade of corn in those parts of Europe from 
whiCh the principal exports of the.t article are made 

L I. d. 

99 13 I 

100 

500 

3,800 

t+3 4 -

335 It -

3,8g6 1 11 

10 - -

166 13 4 

54 - -
47 12 -

51 

63912 81 
710 4 3 

!l3 10 9 

948 

1~5 8 -

166 1", -

161 14 5 

400 

95i 15 -
723 13 6 

836 1 -

358 10 9 

577 19 6 

303 8 10 

52 10 -

. 119 i -

800 

559 

£. I. d. 

(conlinutd.) 
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560 Miscellaneous Accounts and Estimates. A.1826 

log.-(A.) Sum expended UDder the head of Civil Contingenclea, In 18!15-tontiaueJ. 

N° 5.-VarioUs Public Semces-contimml. 

T. Netdethip, esquire; (or making up and publishing in the London Gazette, weekly retums of the 
avenge price of brown and muscoYado sugar, and for expense of acbertisements, and other 
incidental charrs' for one year ended lit October 182+ - • - • • • • 

J. FinlailOn, esquire; allowance for aervices, at £. 500 per annum, for one year ended 5th April 
18!15; and that of his uaistant, at £. 100 per annum. (or half a year, to same time, for making 
calculations 

Amount paid to the Secretaries to the Commilllioners, for printin, and publishing State Papers, 
&om 8th July 1825 to 5th January 1826, oil account of their salaries - • • - -

The expenses incurred in receiving into the charge of the officers of the coast blockade stationed at 
Hastings, Eastbourne. Seaford, Brighton and Little Hampton, Captain Manby's apparatus for 
... ing &he lives of ihipwrecked seamen, and rendering the lame effiCient • • • • 

Mears. Eyre and Strahan, King's Printers, (England); to discharge their bill for printing Acts 'of 
Parliament, proclamations .scc. furnished for the use of the Secretary of State for the Home De
partment, during 1823 and 1824' - • - • • • • • ~ - • 

Ditto • • • • • to disclaarge their bill for printin, proclamations, Acts of Parliament, .tc. 
delivered for the UBe of the several public departments, ID the year ended 5th January 18:15 

The expense incurred in cleaning, repairing and restoring the royal monuments in Westminster 
AbtHel • • • • • • • - • • • • • - • -

Captain R. R. Reynolds; in reimbursement of expenses in~urred by him on account of the main. 
tenance of Tippahee Cupa, a chief of New Zealand, during his reaidence in this countrr, and 
iocluding a ptuit, of £. +8 to Captain Reynolds, in remuneration for the trouble to which he 
has been subjected m taking charge of that person 

Sir George Nayler, knigbt, Garter Principal King at Arm~; in,reimbursement of the fees and other 
chargea attendina the iostallation of His Majesty John VI. King of Portugal. • - • 

Ditto • - • • • as R remuneration for his official services in conveying to Lisbon the ensigns 
of the most noble order of the garter to Hi. Majesty John VI. King of Portugal, and in full 
reimbursement of the expenses incurred by him on that occasion during bis residence in Lisbon • 

Ditto • - • • - 81 an advance on account of his official services in conveying to Paris the 
ensigns of the most noble order of the garter to His Most Christian Majesty Charles X. King of 
France and Na"P8rl'e' • - • - • • • • • - • • • 

Ditto • • • • • on accollnt of fees on the royal licence and patent of the armorial ensigni 
of the See of Barbadoea and the Leeward Islands - • • • • - • - • 

Ditto • - • • • ditto • • ditto • • of the See of Jamaica 

The expensea of leUers patent, constituting the Bishopric of Jamaica, and appointing the Bishop • 
Ditto • • - • • • • - • • • • • - - - of Barbadoea' • • • ditto' -
Ditto • Archdeaconryof ditto •••• Archdeacon 
Ditto • • • - • • • • • • of Jamaica • • • - ditto , • 
Ditto • • • - • • • • of Antigua • • .. • ditto 
Ditto • • • • - • • • • • of New South Wales· ditto, 

The expenses of sherilfi convictions and overpayments in the year ended Slh January 1826 • 
To amollnt of fees paid at the Treasury and Exchequer • • • • • • 

Balance, on 5th January 1826, of Grant 18115 • 

£. I. d. 

400 

550 

168 6 1 

343 8 8 

+'0 18 4 

!l55 10 5i 

483 '9 Jl 

300 

439 3 + 

1,161 8 6 

600 

l!10 !I 8 
UO 2 8 
406 u -
+06 It -

1+9 17 -
149 17 -
149 17 -
1+9 17 -

6,268 1 + 
6,528'10 -

£. 

115,141 S 101 

159,730 6 6i 
t6g 13 !, I 

116opoo __ 

(B.)-A STATEMENT of Expenses incurred and outstanding for CIVIL CONTINGENCIES, 

on 5th January 1826. 

EXTRAORDINARY Disbursements of ministers at foreign courts, and consuls 

Presents to persons of distinction, and ministers of foreign courts 

Expenses defrayed by officers of the Household, not being part of the Civil List • 

Commiuions of Inquiry, &c. 

VariOUl other public services • 

.' 

£. 

£. I. d. 
15,316 - -

13,977 

lI2,553 - -

5,000 

6,747 - -

73,593 

(C.)-AN ESTIMATE ofthe Sum required to defray the Expense under the bead of CIVIL CONTINGENCIES. 

for the Year I 8:26. 

--Three Hundred Thousand Pounds.-

EXPLANATION OF mE ESTIMATE. 

OF the sum expended 81 per Account -

There has been paid for arrears of 182+ • • 

Expenditure detiayed for services of 1825 

Services of 18~5, incurred and unpaid 

Expenditure incurred in and for the year 1825 

To reduce the arrean for eenices unpaid -

Estimate of the Sum required for 18116 

(A.) • 

£. 

L I. d • 

lI59,730 

55,695 

1040035 

73,593 

~77,628 

~1I,37~ 

300,000 - -
Whitehall Treasury Chambe",,} 

3d March 1826. J. Co BERRIES. 
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7 GEO. IV. Miscellaneous Estimates: 

(lOg.)-BRITISH MUSEUM. 

"561 

Appendix 

(B.) 

13* Martii. 
General Account of all Receiptl,from 

Christmal1824 to Christmal1825. 
Account of the Book Fund. Estimated Expenditure for the Year ending JoumaJ, p. 1 S+ 

Christmu 1826. 

General Account of all Payments, from 
Christmas 1824 to Christmas 1825 . . 

Account of Drawings and Engravings. 

Account of Purchasea in Natural History. 

Account of Funda for the Year ending 
Christmas 1826. 

Return of the Number of Person. admitted 
to view the Museum, from the 116th of 
March 18.9 to Christmas 1825. 

, 

GENERAL ACCOUNT OF ALL RECEIPTS, from Cbristmas 1824 to Christmas 1825: 
• BALANCE in hand ~6th of December 1824 

Advanced by Mr. Hoblyn of the Treasury, Feb. loth, 18t5 
Parliamentary Grant 
One year's Dividend on £. 30,000 Reduced Annuities 
Casb received for the Sale of the Synopsis, Catalogues, &c. 

Deduct LOll by Sale of Exchequer Bill. 

£. 

GENERAL ACCOUNT OF ALL P.\YMENTS, from Christmas 1824 to Christmas 1825: 

£. I. d • 

155 10 9 
2,000 

15,41(; 

900 - -
160 14 6 

18,632 5 3 

180 1 3 

£. I. d. 
11,000 - -
3,163 13 6 
1,758 3 3 

£. I. 

Repayment to Mr. Hoblyn 
Officen' Salaries - -
Ditto - for extra Senicea 
Wages and Board Wages of Attendants and 

Senanu • - -
Rent and Taxes 
Bookbinding -
Stationery • 
Coals 

2,661 1+ 10 
S89 3 9 
657 16 6 
297 3 6 
355 
92 11 -

Purchasee in Natural History - - -
For presening the Collection of Zoology -
Purchase of Coins and Medals 
Drawiugs, Engravings, &c. for tbe publication of 

the Gallery of Antiquities - - - -
Purchase of Engravings - - - - -
Purchase of Books and MSS. - - - -
Law Expenses - - - - - -
Clearing Goods at the Custom House, Freight, &c. 
Treasury Fees on Parliamentary Grant, &c. 

3+4 • 
6+ 6 

117 III 

776 -
66 5 

G61 18 
1 23 t 

51 1+ 
g 12 

d.' 
6 
6 
-
8 
6 
1 
6 
7 
6 Candles, and 688 Light Company - - -

Fitting up Shelves, Repain, &cc. not paid by the 
Board of Works - - - - - -

Incidents for sUDdl)' Articles of domestic use . 
561 10 -
18+ + 10 

£. 1 .... 6119 7 -

Balance of fRZCJUPTS 
l ExuNSEs 

Surplus in hand 

ACCOUNT OF DRAWINGS AND ENGRA VlNGS : 

Eatimated Expense for the Year { For Drawings -
For Engravings 

Actual Expense of Drawings, Engravings, &c. of the Antiquitiea 

~. 18,452 + t-
1 .... 629 7 

£. 3,8112 17 -

£.350 

1,300 - -

S,lIrpJua not expended, and included in the Funds, (Uifra) 

RECEIPT. from &be Sale of Boob: . 
Estimated Produce 
Actual Proollce of the SaJ.e of the Synopsis and Muteum PublicatiODi • 

ACCOUNT OF 11IE BOOK FUND: 

Eetimated Expense for the purcbue ofBooka for the Year, aud for MSS. -
Amount of Boob purchased for the Year ending Christmas 1825 

ne oCMSS 

Surplus Dot expended, &Dd included in the Funch, (''!fro) 

ACCOUNT OF PURCHASES IN NATURAL HISTORY: 

Estimated Expense for Purchases in Natllral History, preterving the Collection of MiDerals, Shella, 
Zoology, &c. - - - - - - • - - - ~ • - - -

Purchases in Natural History - e_ £. 344 t 6 
For presening the Collection of Zoology - 6+ 6 6 
Purchase of Coins and Medals 117 1 I -

Surplus not expended, and included in the Funds, N° 6 

• ACCOUNT OF FUND , for the Year ending Christmas 18t6: 

Balance in hand December 2G, 1825 
Dividend on £.30,000 Reduced AnDuities 

FUNDS. 

Receipts from the Sale of the Museum Publications, estimated to produce about -

£ . 

£. $. d. 

1,650 

776 - 8 

873 19 4 

£. I. d. 

1,000 

66t 18 1 

337 1 11 

£. I . d. 

526 1 

£. I. d. 

£. 4,922 17 -

VOL. HI. 7D (eolltillu d.) 
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56! Miscellaneous· Estimate~ 

" 

(I09.)-Account of the Income aod Expenditure or the British Museum, for the Year 18115, &c.--continued. 

» 
• 

~TED EXPENDITURE, from Chrietmu,h5 to Christmas 18116: 

, Officers Salaries . .. • - .• 
Ditto • for extra Semces 

Wages, and Board Wages of Attendants and Servantl 
Rent and Taxes - - .• • • • • . • 
Bookbinding, binding of MSS. and Portfolios 
Stationery - .. • • .. • 
Coals . 
Candles, and Gas Light Company - • • - -
Incidents for sundry Articles of domestic use '. • -
Fitting up Shelves, Repairs, &c. not paid by the Board ofWorka 
Purchases in Natural History, Shelif, Zoology, &c. and preserving the same 
Purchase of Coins and Medals •. • .' -' .' • • -
Purchase of Antiquities - -. 
Drawings from the Athenian MarbleJ 
Engravings from - ditto 
Pure1tase of Prints 
Purchase of Foreign Books, and continuing the Works in progress in the Library of Sit Joseph 

Banks, and MSS. • - • - - - - • - • - • • • 
Mr. Standish's Mithraic Group, and Expenses relating thereto • 
Law Expenses • • • • • • • • '. 
Treuury Stamp- on the Parliamentary Grant • 

Estimate for the Fif\h Quarter • 

GBNERAL TOTAL • £. 

Dedue&, tbe.sw..befere.speci&ed-uner-" Account-ofFumD-" '. 
£. 

Ad. the fraction of £. i • 
Sum·to be provided for the Year ending Christm .. 18!16 £. 

£. ,. tl. 
3,163 
1.867' 10 .-: 
11,871 

S8g 
680 
300 
355 - -

94- - -
1100 
560, 
550 
150 
-se 
.... $0 - -

1,3QO· - -, 
2QO 

1,000 
'350 
200 

2116 
15,131 19 6 

3,7811 18 1 i 
18,914 10 ,t 
4,9"'i7 -

13t9gJ 13- 7 i, 
6"4,1: 

13j~' - -' -

RETURN ot'the !Q'umber ot'Persons admitted to view the BRITISH MUSEUM, from the 116to of Marcli 1819 to ChristioaS 18115, 

From Frnm From From From From From 
116tb Murch 1B19 116tb March IBIIO 1I6th March IBn !16th March IBu .6th March 18sa Chriatmu 18'18 i an. ......... a... - to the to the to the' to the to to to 
S6tb March IB!!o. S6th March IBIII. !16th l'rluch IBss. 1I6th March IBsa. Christmas 1 ha. - CbrlJtew ISS4; CbriItmaa IB!!6 • -- -- - - - ---- . --

N° N° N° N° N" N° ~ 
- March - - - 1,331 747 1,431 1,58l1 6QO - -

t/aril - · - · 5,612 4.8116 6,697 8,577 n,ss7 g,lIOl 11,5l1O 
ay . · - -

" lI89 
6,809 11,981 10,1I6.f, 15,u7 16,330 15,908 

June . · · - 7,853 8,990 11,1130' 15,746- 19.880 15,817 111,116 
July - - · 9,6-47 9,809 11,818 lI2,164 10,154 lIo,995 11,8g11 

October - - · 5,611 5,633 10,451 K,50 4 10,154 10,'50 13,148 
November - · 4,037 4,26g 6,031 ,664 7,1)0 8,190 8,908 
December - - 11,767 3,1U 4,570 .... 954 5,483 5,601 4,244 
January · - - 3,994 70463 10,642 5,849 - 9,495 n,8115 
February - · · 1,594- 6,311 8,790 4,888 - ,,40S .6,477 
March · · - 3,879 .... 565 7,509 6,609 - 9,559' 11,605 - - -

53,614 62,543 91,151 98,801 89,8115 112,840 1.21,643 ,-. 

Mem.-The Days of Public Admiuion are,-The Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friclay. in eJlery Week; when, between the Hours 
of Ten IUld Two, Visitors are admitted immediately on their application. 

Britillh MUlleum, } 
February 23d, 18l16. Francil ScotMy, Accountant. 

(110.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum. that will be required for the Purchase of 'PICTURES for the 
NATIONA.L GALLERY, during the Year 1826. 

For Three Pictures; viz. 
f 1.-BACCHUS and ARIA.DN'E - by Titiafl • 

. - '\ 2.-CHRIST appearing tp ST. PETER, . • by.4l1niluJ e"",..,;, f 

l a,-BACCHANALIAN SCENE - • by: N. PUIU';III 

-Nine Thousand Pounds :-Clear of Fee.~ and all other Deductions.-. 
Wbitebal1 Treaaur.y. Chambers,} 

lust March 1826. 
• 

J. C. HERRIES. 

(lll.)~COPY of Treasury Minute, dated 23d March 1826, dir~cting the Purchase of THREE PICTURES 
for the NATJON·ALGALLJ£&Y. . 

THE Earl of Livetpoollays before the Board a Paper, which has been addr~ to ~ by Lord Aberdeen, Sir Charles Long, 
Sir G. Beaumont, Sir ThOmas Lawrence and Mr. Seguier, recommending that Three Pictures, the prope.rty of Mr. Hamlet; ·viz. 

BACCHUS and ARIADNE • by TilitJfI_ 
CHRIST appearing to ST. PETER • by.A. Carracci, 
BACeHANAUAN SCENE - by N. POU'';fI,-

should be purc~d for the National Gallery, at the l1III1·of£.9,ooo, demanded by Mt.'Hamleti and his Lordship recommends to 
the Board. to purchase tbeae Pictures for the Public. 

My Lords concur with Lord Liverpool in the expediency of securing .these Pictures for the Public; and they direct that they may 
be purchased accordingly. . 

WE are of opinion that it would be very desirable to purchase the three following Pictures for the National Gallery, at the price 
of Nine Tbous8Dd Pounds: . . '. . 

11th March 18~6. 

BACCHUS and ARIADNE • Titittll •• 
CHRIST appearior to ST. PETER,. • .• 'A. CtJrtVUCiJ . 
BACCHANAUAN SCENE N. POIU';fI 

Aberde.m. 
Charle, LOllg. 
TAo'lAwrace. 

G. BlJIlufJlor:t. 
W" Seguier. 

,. 
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CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS: 

Protestant Charter Schools. 

Fever Hospital. 
Hospital for Incurables. 
Roman Catholic Seminarr
Royal Cork Institution. 
Royal Dublin Society. 
Wide-street Commissioners. 
Farming Sbcitty. 

Stationery, &c. Chief Secretary', Officea. 
Printing Proclamations. 
\PriDtin~Sta,*tea. ' 

Al8ociation for- discountenancing Vice. -
Society for the Education of the Poor. ' 
Foundling Hospital. 

Criminal PlI08eCutions. 
NonconformiDg( and other Dissenting 

Ministers. 
House oflndustrr'-
Richmond Lunatic Asylum. Royal Irish Academy. 

Commissioners of Charitable Donations aod 
Bequests. 

~ SBIaries to Lottery OffICers. 
Inland Navigation. 
Police of DubliD. Hibernian Society for Soldiers CbildreD. 

Hibernian Marine Society. 
Female Orphan Hout&.-
W estmorland~Lock Hospital. 
Lying.in Hospital. 

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES: 
Commissioners of Judicial Inqu!ry. 
Commissioners of Crown Lands: " 
Board of Public Records. 

Linen Board. 
Board of Worb. 

Public Works in Ireland. 
Dr. SteeYeD8'S ~ospitn1. 

LIST OF THE 'CHARTED. SCHOOLS: 

Boys 8cheollll Coaaty;' Established Schools for- Girls. , COIIDty.. 
Established 

Number. Number. - - - -
Ardbraccan Meath 60 Bagot Street . Dublin · 60 
Clontarf - . Dublin. - liO B811ycastle Antrim 60: 
Cuhel Ti' rary 80 - · -
Castledennot KifJ:e - 80 Char1eville, Cork 60 
Farra - Westmeath liO Celbridge· Kildare, - 150 Ionishannon ' Cork 60 

. -
Longford ~ - . Longford 60 DundaIk . - Louth ; · 100 
R088 .;. Wexford 80 . 

D-unkerrin King's County 100-
Strangford, Down' tOO 
Stradbally Queen's County '. - 80- Monastereven Kildare 150 
Sligo • Sligo .. 80-

Monivea Galway 100 
Shannou-Gnrre Limerick - . - 100 
Santry .... .. Dublin . 150 Kevin Street Dublin .. tOO 
Wateifcri- - Waterford 60 

Arklow temporarl Infirmary County of Wicklow • 

Clonmell 
Dunmanway_ 
Newport 
Ray -
Trim 

DAY SCHOOLS: 

County Tipperary. 
- Cork. 

" 

Tipperary. 
Donegal. 
Meath. 

(112.)--ESTIMATE of the j Expense of suppofting the PROTEST ANT CHARTElI. SCHOOLS of IRELJlND; 

fOf'one Year, to end 5th January 1827. 

DIET of 1,600 Charter School Children, and of 389 Children remain~ of the 500 received last 
yearfrom the Foundling Hospital ;-Total· 1,gag ChiIdrea, at.+td. pv diem, for half a year, 
to end 5 July 1826 - - - - - - - • - - - - - -

Die. oh,88gChildren only, for-the second halfyear,to-eDd 5th of Jaouary 18117, on the presump-
tion that 100 will have been disposed of between those periods - - • - - • 

Clothing 1,g8g Children, at £.2 .. 4. 3f'. eacb, including ltepaint - - - • - -
Fuel for tg Schools 
Soap and Candles • - - - - • - • -
BOOkS of Instruction and Stationery, including Books for Apprentices 
Furniture and Beddin,g for the Schools - - - - - _ 
Catechists Salaries and Gratuities - - - - - - • 
Salaries, Gratuities and Allowance for Diet to 511 Masters and Mistresses 
Salaries, Gratuities and Diet of 27 Ushers and Usheresses 
Bounties to 18 superannuated Masters, Mistresses and Ushers -
Apprentice Fees - " 
Bounties to Apprentices on serving their Tenns faithfully, and Marriage Portions' 
Medicines aqd Medical Attendance • - - - - - .'-
Carriage of Children - - - - - - • • • - -
Carriage of Goods 
Law Expentltlll - -
Repaire of the Schoofs 

.- , 

Wages and Diet of Servants - - • - - -
Rent of the' School Lands and Houses 'payab1e by the Society - -
Various inc~dental Expenses within the Schools, verified by the ~asters' Affidavits, and certified' 

by the Local Committees - - • - • - • - - • - - -
Salaries of the Officers of the Society 

Reat of the ,~ociety' .. Elates, one ,., ",. -
Rent of the School Lands payable by the Masters 
Labour of the Childlen - - • - • 
Trustees of Eraamus'Smith's Annual Grant tcnnuds',Support,ot'Sligo Scbool • .. • 
Interest of Baron Vryhouven's Bequest of £.56,666. 13. + in the three per cent British Funds 
Dividend on £.40,000 foul'" per cents, reduced three aDd a half per cent • '-
Interest on Itur Dunleer and six" Kinnegad Turnpike Debenture&, of LfID each 

• 

£. I. d. 

6,750 3 41 

6,517 1 -

4 .... 0 4 16 ... f 
6g4 - -
38S: - -
461 10 9 
400' - -
461 10 9 

1,631 3 
918 ; 6 2 

2'7& '6 
371 14 
374 17 -
451 ;'- 9 
ISO - -
100 '- -
46 ' 3 1 

738" 9 II 
616 15 7 
8j6 '16 5 

400 - -
60s. - 4 

! • 

'", I. tl. 
11,845 '11 

, 
91 

243 7 9 
6113 1 6.1 
1130'15 41 

1,700 
1,400 

114 g.,;9i 

7,067 5 8f 
20,$6*' 8"-i 

I' I 'Ill ~ , 

loeorporated Society's HOWle,} 
ut February 18t6. W. DulJli", Chairman. 

ApPemlh/· 
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~ 

Miscellaneous Estimates.' A. 1826.' 

(113.)-ESTIMATE of the Expenses proposed to be incurred by the ASSOCIATION incorporated for DISCOUNT!!

N ANCING V ICE, and promoting the Knowledge and Practice of the Christian Religion; for one Year, from 
6th of January 1826 to 5th of January 1827 . 

. 
F.8TIMATE OF EXPENSES. 

ONE Year's Salary to Assistant Secretary and Sub·Treasurer • 
no • - - to Sub. Treasurer's Clerk - • -
DO _' _ - to Accountant -

Pr:~~~~:o_unt o~ Co~missi~n at ~ per_cent ~n SU~8Cri~tions _col1e~ted ~om ~em~ w~o pa:} 
One Year's Salary to Messenger • - - - - - - - - -
Ren' and other Charges for the Board Room and Committee RoolDs of the ~ociety 

Total Salaries and Allowances 

CHARGB to be incurred by the distribution of 7.09'l Bibles of various sizes, and reducing the price}' 
two thirds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- do - -: do - - - 7,'l94 Testaments - dO 
• do _ _ dO _ _ _ 1 .... 945 Prarer Books dO - - - - -

do _ - dO - - _ 'l5,520 Religious and Moral TractJ. and reducing the} 
price one half, or distributing them gratis in a ver,f few special cases - -

DO - _ for Premiums to be distributed at Catechetical Examinations throughout Ireland 

'8alaries and Gratuities to Masters and Mistresses of 183 Schools at present in operation. estilDated} 
at £. 15 each - - - -'. • - - - - - - • - • 

Salaries and Gratuities to Masters and Mistresses of .fO additional Schools, estimated at the same} 
rate; to part oftheae the Society is already under engagement when certain conditions shall have 
been performed. and the remaining part are the number likely to undertake. during the ensuing 
year. to fulfil the conditions on which such aids are o&'ered by the Society - - - -

Aids towards building,six additional School.houses, at £.50 each - • - -
Aid towards the support of an Institution for training Parish Clerks and Schoolmasters 
Amount. t~ be paia to two Visitors for making an. Inspection of all the Schools aided by the} 

ASSOC18tiOn - - - - - - • - - • - - - • • 
Printing. Stationery, Advertising and Incidental Expenses • - - - • • .. 

£. 

ESTIMATE or FUNDS: £. I. d. 
Balance of Cash available for the Expenditure of the year IS!Z6 - 1I,ll31 1 9 
Probable Amount of Subscriptions from Members paying in Dublin 500 

DO - _ dO _ of Balances of Subscriptions remItted by Diocesan Committees - 500 
Probable Amount of Funds for the use of the year 1826 • - - - -

Sum wanted to answer Expenses 

t. 

£. I. d. 
300 
60' 
.fO 

1I5 

15 3 61. z. 
+6 3 1 

+g6 6 71 

l,t07 13 11 

383 - _.1 

971 15 8 a 

359 - 7 
t,...60 16 8 

...,'l45 

600 

300 - -
1.0ll0 - -

300 
2!Z0 -

'u.563 13 6 

3.-3t 1 9 
9,331 11 9 

U.563 13 6 

• 
RicAartl Woodward. D D.{Chairman of the Board Meeting 

•• of January uth, 18ll6 • 

Ricltard GrtWeI. }Secret . 
George O'CORflor. anes. 

(114.)-ESTIMATE of the Expenditure of the Society (or promoting the EDUCATION of the POOR of IaELAND; 

for the Year ending the 5th day of January 1827. 

Salaries and Wages to the following Ol&cers and Servants of the Society;

REGISTER and ABlistant Secretary 
Assistant Register - - -
Correspondence Clerk - - -
First Clerk in the Accountant department 
Second Clerk in the Registry department - • 

_ DO - - Correspondence department 
- n- - • Account department 

, Five Permanent Clerks, at £.60. - -
Three Temporary d·· £.511. - - • - - • • 
Superintendent of Model Schools. and Instructor of Schoolmasten • 
Senior Assistant to Instructor of Schoolmasters 
Junior do _ - - • _ • - • d. 
Female Superintendent for Instruction of Schoolmistresses - - - - • -
Housekeeper for the Establishment in which the Schoolmistresses, whilst training. are to be} 

lodgedanddieted - - - '- - • - - - - - - • 
Master of Model School for Boys - • - - - - - - - -
Mistress of Mpdel School for Girls - - - - • • • - • • 
Literary Auistant to Book Sub·Committee - • - • 
Salesman. and Superintendent of Printing - - • 
Ten Inspectors oCCountry Schools, at £.55.71. SId. each 
Collector of Subscriptions - - -
Male and Female Servants, Porters, &c. 

.Rent and Taxes of a House for the reception of Schoolmistresses from all parts of the country, to} be ~ned in the Female Model School of the Society; for the Mistress of Model School. House-
, keeper and Servant, and for additional Storage for School Requisites - • - • • 

Rent of Ground taken in Kildare.street. being the Site of the new BuildiDg 
Insuran~ • - - _ - - - - - - • -
Repain,&e. 
Furniture 
CoaJa and CandIes 

'For providing Paper and other mjlterials for publishing cheap-moral and instructive Books for the} 
LOwer Orders ID Ireland, estimated at the aame amollDt u lut year '. - - - • 

Carried forward - - L 

£. I. d. 

18+ u + 
no - -
120 - -
73 16 11 
73 16 11 
6+ It + 
83 1 7 

300 -
156 - -
t76 18 si 
64 u ... 
46 3 1 
91 6 la 

13 1 6f 
g!Z 6 I 
73 16 11 

138 9 3 
110 15 5 
553 17 1 
III 

100 

300 

101 10 
50 

tOO 

300 
190 

t,800 

91 

t-------
6,801 17 3t 
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7 GEo~.IV. Miscellaneous Estimates'. 

(114-)-Eatimate of the Expenditure of the Society for promotiDg the Education oftbe Poor ofbeJand-COffIi.fI«I. 

Brought forward -

For the ExpeD8e8 .attendant on composing, compiling and printing, cheap moral and inatruttive} 
Books for the Lower Orders in Ireland, same as laIt year - - - - - - -

For providing Books, Slates, Paper. and other miscellaneous Articles for the Schoola throughout} 
Ireland, same as last year - - - - - - - - - - - - -

For amount of Grants of Books and School Requisites to be made to the Schools in connexion with'1 
the Society, and of the Grants of Books to form Lendin, Libraries for Schools and other Insti-J" 
tUtiODS, for the benefit of the Lower Orders throughout reland - - -. - - • 

For defraying the Expenses of Schoolmasce~ and .Mistresses of Country' Schools coming to DubliD} 
for Instruction in the improved modes of Teaching in the Male' and Female Model Schools of 
the Society in Kildare-place. and for their maintenance during their stay in Dublin, (according 
to the late regulations, about 8 weeks at £.8 each, and estimating the number at 450) - -

1'owarda 888isting in building when nece&8lU')', and in the outfit and improvement of 1,000 Schools,} 
on an average of£.5 eacli • • - - - • • - • • - - -

Fo~'::;yin~ Tra:ellin~ Exp~D8e8 _of te~ I~ of ~oUD~ry S~ools _ in ~DDex:on w~tb th~} 

For Gratuities to Teachers, who on 'ioapection shall ap,pear to deserve particular encouragement 

For printing the Reports of Society, and Advertising 

Towards defraying which, the 'following are the ESTI .. AT.D FUNDS of the Society; 

Expected Proceeds of Sales of School Requisites. and of cheap Books at very low prices -
Probable amount of Subscriptions and DODations to the general Funds of the Society, as diItin- t 

guished from Subscriptions for local purpoees • - - - - - - - -J 
Probable Receipts from Scholars in Model Schools -
Grant from Parliament sought 

TOTAL - £. 

l. I. tI. 
6,801 17 3 f 

1>450 

1,500 

5,100 

3,600 - -

5,000 

1l,350 - -

9.400 
ilOO -

£. I. d. 
40913 .. -

400 

lOO 

30,000 

35,413 - -

IT is right to observe. that the Society eDcourages pelSOns anxious to subscribe for promoting Education. to 
apply their dooatioos to the erection and support of Schools in their respective neighbourhoods, in aid of the funds 
contnDuted by the Society, rather than subscribe directly to the general fURds of the Institution; and that they 
_timate the Sum thus subscribed, as even exceeding the amount contributed by the Society. 

Signed by order and on behalf of the Society. 

Society;s Ho~. Kildare Place. DUblin,} 
gth February 18116. 

JOIepA DrtNmIIIer JtlCbOIr. 
Seer. 

565 

(IIS.}-AN ESTIMATE of the Expense of the FOUNDLING HOSPITAL in DUlSLIN, for One Year, ending 
, St~January 1827; calculated to maintain in the House 1,300 Children of Six Years old and upwards, and at 

Nurse in the Country 5,400 Children, or thereabouts. ' . 
£. I. tI. £. I. d. ' 

PROVISIONS for 1,300 Children. calculated at 3 Id. per day each • -
For 45 Masters. Mistreues and Servants. at 1 I. per day each 

6.919 15 10 
8n 5 -

Clothing 

Miscellaneous and House Expenses : 
For Coals. Candles, Soap, Oil. Bibles, Stationery, Medicines, Bedding, Ironmongery. &c. 

Apprentice Fees. payable on the Children being bound -

Appnmtice Fees payable at stipulated periods: 
For 600 Children, on thee]tpiration of their time, at £.t. 151. 4id. each 1,661 10 9 
For 350 Children, second Premium. on serving three years of their time. 

at £.1.16,.11 d. each - • • - • - - - - 6.t6 3 I 

Repairs of Buildings • - - - • • - • • • - - • -
Safaries and Wages to Oflicers and Servants. and to Masters and Mistresses in Schools and Factories, 

and to Nurses and Attendants in the House • • - - • - - - • 

Retired Allowances .' 

Nursing Children in the Country; calculated at the rate or £'5. per annum, for 
350 Infants, under One Year old· - - - - - i • - 1.'160 - -

At the rate of£.3. 5'. for 1,850 Children. from One to Five Years old - 6.01!Z 10 -
At the rate of £.3. 151. for 3,1I00 Children, from Five Years upwards - - 11I,OOO - -

Total Amount of EXpeDSe 

Dedu~ting therefioom the probable Amount oflncome to be received 
dunng the Year 1816; Reot of Estate - - - • • 106 4 11 

Estimated Amount likely to be received on the AdmiJIion or 4OQ... 
Infants, at £.40 IU. dtl. with _ch - - - - • 1,841> 3 I 

1.841> 3 1 

553 16 11 

1.307 13 10 

461 10 9 

iI.330 15 4 

358 9- 3 

190'161 10 -

37.76"l -

1.9Sll 8 -

35,809 111 -

Deduct probable Balance ofCasb remaiaing OD 5th January 18116 40615 '1 8 

VOLe 81. 

Given under our Corporation Seal.} 
Dublin, loth February 18.6. 

, J. RendricIt, Awl'. 

£. 31,194 4 .. 

r. Du/JIiII, 
CbainuD. 

AppeodiJ:. 
(D.) 

. 13- Mllt'ti; 
~ 
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A'jp.ncU,c,· 
(B.) 

1~tMariii: 
continued,' 

""'. , , 

.JournaJ,·p.16i: . 
'- I 

MiscellaneQus, EstImates: 

- (-u6.).--,-EsTIMATE of the Expense of supporting the·.llousE OF INDUST~YJ DUBLIN, and theGENER.A..L ... 
HOSPlTAU atta~hed; from the 6th day of ,fanuary 1826 to the 5th day of January 1827, inclusive. . . . . . . ' 

For the Support of ~ -ABed and infirm Paupers, including Nurses and Au 
· ture, coals, 
ma..NU_} 

. to this Clau I aJao food, c;lotbioB, beddiDg, f~ 
. candles, oil,medicines, and nurses wllleJ, at the ra 

British per head -. , 
te..,of £.~. 151~ 

For - d· of ing, bedding'l 7. . OrPhan and deserted Children, including food, cloth 
. furniture, coals, candle., oil i . also, teachers salar i~ and ~uJ'!ie~ J 

wages, at the rate of £. 9 per head - -

For - d· - of - • 460 Idiots and incurable Lunatica 
and 5~ Keepers, Nurses, and Auistant Nurses, including 

the rate of I.. 8. 11. 6 d. per head - - ~.~~} 
7~ Patients in the Hardwicke Feyer Hospital ~ 

and 1~ Nurses, Auistant Nurses, Porten, Messengers, 
Fur - dO • of ~d ~und~1 

v~~ at ~e ra~ j . WOJDen; their diet, bedding, wages, &c. se abo 
of£.9. 18,. 7d. per head ~ . 

For - d· ~ of 80 {'atie})ts in, the Whitworth Chronic Hospital • 
. and 18' Nurses, Auistant Nu1'tles and Servants, including 

£.10. 17'. 1 d. per head 
t~ ab~ve, a~} 

For - dO . of lla 
and 16 

Patients in the Richmond Surgical Hoapital -
Nurses, Assistant Nurses and Servants, includiDg 

£.10.17 s. 1d.perhead. - - - ~~ .. ~} 
Sturdy BegfBrs, including diet, coals, bedding an 

£. 4. 7 I. d. - - - - - • 
For - d· of 4fi d ~urnit~re, a~} 

For - dO - of 3 es and diet . 
For do - of 54 

SerYBllli, a Keeper, Turnkey aad Nurse, their was 
Menial Servants requisite for the Institution at large 

bakers, laundry women, kitchen, store and office m 
. meaengen, cooks and gardeuer; their diet, wageF 

, viz. beadles,l 
aids, porters, J 
and clothing 

1,904 Persons. 

For Rent and ·Taxea .- 9!!, , 
" -

keeping in Repair the entire Establishment -
Coals for Boilers, BllkehoQ8e, Laundry and Offices 

- Soap, CaDdies and Lamp Oil, for ~ dO - dO - - - - - -
BOOKS, Printing and Stationery for the Institution - • - - -
Furniture for the Dining Halls, Kitchen, Laundry, Stores and Offices - -
Premiums to the Aged and Infirm Poor, the Children and harmless Lunatics, for 

Clothing, Bedding, &c. of the Institution _. - - • 
Tobacco and Snuff for the Lunatics. Idiots and the Blind Poor 

- - -- .. -- - -- ,. - -
· - -. 
making the 

· ~ · '. ~ - .. 

The Contingent Expenses of the wtibJtion; viz. BurW Expensea, Law C~ts, 
Cart Expenses, Freestone, Brooms, Spinning Wheels, Viatica to Convales 
returning to the Country, Apprentice Fee, aod Premiums to the NursC8 for g 

_and} cent Patients 
ood conduct 

and attention to their Patients . - - -. .. • , ~ , - - -
n~ - -Trusses and B~dages for .the Rypture4 Poor of Ireland, per order of GovernlQe 

For the Support6fa .Dispensary for the Relief of the Sick Poor in tbe North West D istrict of the 
City of Dublin, including Salary to 

For Salary 
DO 
DO 
DO 
DD 
DO 
DO 
DO 
no 
Do 
DO 
DO 

Two Medical Inspectors, at £. 46. 3 I. - - - • 

One Porter! One Messenger, aod one Surgery Maid - -
Medicines, Calico, Flannel, and other Miscellaneous Expenses 

• to One Governor resident in the Institution 
Two Chaplains, Protestpt and Roman Catholic 
One Steward, and his Wife - • ~ . 
One Register and Accountant • _. - -
One Clerk of the Clothing, Bedding'and Manuf'actures 

., One Housekeeper - - • - - - - -
One Superintendent of thJl Lunatic l)ppartment. and his Wife 

- One Superintendent of the Female School 
Two Physicians, at £. 168. 9" 4d. -

- Olle _ DO 
One - DO 
Three Surgeons, at £. 8 .... 41. Ird. 

D· 
DO 
DO 

One Apothecary - -
• - • One Assistant. Apothecary -

One Matron oflhe Hospitals 

Salaries 

£·9i tJ -
55 8 -

1176 18 6 

~ - -- - · - - -- - -- - -
~ - -
· - -
· - -- - · · - · - ~ · - - -
· - -
~ - -· - · 
- · -

For Pension· to the Rev. Tbomas Gamble, one of the Seven Acting Governors, "h 
,tile year 18ap - .. - • • - ~ - -

o resigned in - - -
DO to Frances Ro,.inson, Superannuated Superintendent· of the Har4wicke 
n° - .. to SlIMDna F[J!e, Superannuated SuperiJatendent o£ the Bedfotd Asyl 
DO - - to Maria Clarle, Superannuated Assistant Housekeeper -
DO to Edward Hqughton, one of the Fiye Retired Governors 
DO _ - to the Rev. JaPles Horner ,j - do - d· _ do -

Lunatic Cells 
um · -- ~ -
· - · · - -

DO to Francis L' .lj:strange • .' • dO • do - d. _ 
no to William C,ates Stoker, late· Keeper of &he Aclalt Female Pem 

~Order 01 Goyemment • 

· · -
'teetiary, per 

· · -
Penai0ll8 - - -

Fu.»s applicable: 

Probable Amount of 'the Net PlOfit on the Labour of the Poor, for executing s 
for the Public • 

undry Works 
- - ~ 

One Year'lllividen~ on Bllt'on Vryhousen's Legacy of £.1,6111, 10,. veetedin 
CODsoIs - - •. _ _ - _ - _ _ _ • 

4 per cents 
~ - -

One year's Il\terelt on General Lyon's Legacy of £.1,131. 101. 6d. vested in 
Government Stock _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ af per cents 

- - -
One yeat's Interest -on Thomas Barry's Legacy' of £. 1,496. 9'. 10,," tellted in 

GoverDmeDt Stock .• • - _ ~ - _ _ _ _ 4 per canla 
- - -

'. \ 

. Net·Sum reqllired for One Year - - · 

£. I. d. £. •• 
6,075 

.. .. " - -

10i - - , 

4,1116 6 6 

8$3 18 t .. 

1,063 14 t 
- . . 

: 

l,aSg 6· 8 

1101 III 8 

50 7 -
g66 i -

15,4i8 7 

583 I, 3 .. 
854 15 4 
184 1i 4 
83 1 6 

110 15 4 
147 \3. 10 , 
119 4 7 '. ~ 

138 9 11 , 

• 
300 - -

11,532 9 
. - ': ., 184 u .. -;" 

I .. , .. 

. . . ' - ... 
.. , ...... " . .. ., , ' . 

4if li, 
461 10 8 
147 14 -
184 u 4 
138 9 4 
9 i 6 4 
73 17 -

107 1 8 . , 

. 3 1 10 -
336 18 8 
gi 6 4 
73 17 -

1152 14- - . 
101 ·1 8 " 

46 3 -
7° 3 -

i,i16 5 .. 
: 

pi 6 4 
13 17 -
3i 6 4-

, 

113 1 8 
138 9 4 
1:)8 9 4 ; 

t38 9 4 ..! ~,' ; . : ". 
-

41 11 -
618 10 

111,40'" 16 

'lie - -
59 10 10 

39 1i -
: , , 

59 17 i 
379 -

- - £ • !Z1,Oi5 16 . , . 

t. 

11 

4 

-

. . 

) 

6 

-

4-

4 

-
4 

.• George Morris, ' '. . ." 
, ~GQvernor, House of Industry and General Hospital, &c. &c. &c. '=l .. 1 r'l7 

,. 
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M,Isccllafieous· Estimates. 

(1l7.)-~-\N ESTIMAtE for the Support of th~ R;C~MOND' LUNATIC ASYLVH;' 
f'or one Year, ending 5th itUiuary 1827. 

567 

PMvnlIONS for t91 Patients, Keepers and ServaQts, 
£'11. It,. per head - • - - • - a~} 

£. ,. tl. 

, 3.875 11 ~ { This increase of £.881.9" is attributable to the ad-
. ¥anced prices of every article or Provisions. .' 

Garden· ElIipenael Same 81 Jut year. . 

CI~. . ..... 

Strait Vests • .. 60 

Bedding, Repairs ef Furniture, at.raw, .Tin W. are, .Tabs .. '} '. . '340 
Brushes, Knivell, ForQ, &c. 

Candle., LelDp Oil and Soap 

Mediciaes, Wine, and attending Apothecary - 130 . 

Stationery and Advertising - '. 

{ Tncr*ie of £.95.'7', 911. being nece&sIty' to protide 
Clothing for the Patients c:onti~ing in tIttI .6I)'1Ii1D., : 

'. £. 30. 9" 3 d. the former Estimate being calculated .. t ~ {
. It will require the Sum estimated;. being an iDcreue IS 

Iowa rate. .., 

Same 81 lut year. . . 

{ 
tt wiJI 'require the Sum estimated, bellig an Increase of 

. •• 116. 15', 5 d. the former Eltimate being cUcuJatad. 
too Iowa rate. .. ' ' , ...'. 

Same ~ lut year. , 
. { A ~im!~utio!l of £. 10. ~6,. 8 d. !n co~uen~ ~f ~ 

l'eductlon ID the pnce of WIDe. '. ' . 
, '.~ . ,. 

Rent and Renewal Fines --
} s..e as !ast year. 

Mig:~~aneo~ Ex~enael.~i~cl~ding ~'.7~.for :obac~o an~} 110 -'-' 
'{ It. will require the Sum estimated for, being an increase 

of£.t6. 18,. 6d. .'. .' . , ." • 

.lUpeiN of BuilcJinp (which iacludes Paiatittr .. GIetIias} 
worb) • • - - - - - - -

{

An increase of £. 1 ~3. I,. 7 d. which has been calculated 
accordinl to the Expenditure of the p'ut year, and the 
like Sum must be in future estimated For, at leut "line" 
the Asylum continues burthened with its p~sent (increasing) 
1I1IIIIber of violent IBd refractory incara6le pirtients. .' I ; 

Salari.,. anel Wages to Keepen, NurMI Dd Senlaw •. 1,093 7 8' S8lD8 as last year. 
The Goveroon forward the detailed Estimate of Measrs.. .• . 

Sewel1l, to be built for the accommodation of the Asylum,} 
perEstimate. - - '. -' - - • 1,018 13 8 

J.obnlton and Murray, Architects, for this intended Ex • 
penditure, and which the experience o.f many Ye&rfl !tu 
pr""ed to be essentially t1e~~, ~ dnff/r le pt'eIMte 8hd 
.ecure the h.ltb. comf~ .nel t'leatllin~ of the inmatel of 

210 
106 
4 13 

t-------I the Asylum. ' 
I. ,. 

TOTAL Amount of1~atimate £. 

W. W,,;nwript, Seo. 

Till! EXPENSE: WE HAVE ESTIMA'I'ED AS. FOLLOWS.- yn .. 

-, rI 
. . 

Reservoir, Pipe; Sewer and Sluice, abt 

Improvement of Water Closets - . ' 
For a Sewer from the South-west Closets into the large Sewer, and for Water"\. 
~cleanseoutthe .. me - - - • - - • - -J 

Feet of altering aDd enlargin~ tbe Sewer from the Laundl')' to the main Sewer 
Feet of Sewer from Water Closebl, and Privies of East wIDg - -' -
Feet of It inch Pipes, with Cocks to cleanse out the Sewel1l 
4 Brass Cocks 

For Arcbitectl' per eeatage 

Prices. 

. , 
'-1.p· 

4" p' 
4'· p' 
2/6 p' 

-

£. 8. i. 
71+ ...., ... 

'85 - -
96 

40 

42 
21 4 -
51 12 6 

I 4 -

.: 

£. ..~~ d • 

1,051 - 6 

Sa. 11 -

£. "IO~ }.l •. 6 

WE are of opillion, tllat the above intended Sewer will answer the end proposed; namely, of keeping the lower Floors of the 
yv. and NW. Buildings~, and of carrying off' the ,Soil from the Water Closets, pr~Yided the same. be judiciously.carried 
mto efFect, and attended to at\erwardl. ' . .. . .. .. " 

.. . F. Jok'll6fo7ll & Wo l'IItWtt"!J, Arch" • 

. : .. 
(118.)-AN ESTIMATE of the. E-xpense. of the HIBERlflAN SOCIETY for the cere pf.~OlcJj~8 Cl»l~; 

, Year, ending 5th January 1827; calculated to· maintain- 600 Children in the House. 

FOR Provisions 
. . Clothing - • - • 
;;,. FurnitUre, Bedding, &rc. :. -

Coak, Candles and Soap • '. '-
.. $tad,nery, Sebool Book&, &c. ' 
- Jnfirmary Expenses - ,. ,. ~ - • 
- Repalrs and Cuualties of BQil4ingl • ,-

Salaries, Wages and Allowances to Officers and Ser1ants 
Superannuated Allowances to retired Servants :.. 

; ~llaeouaEi,e .. e~ 
, :' 

Deduct, 

- -
-
~ '" 

A.erage InClO8le arillng'from In .... oaGo.einment Stock and incidental Receipts -

Total Amount of Eatimate 

,. :' " 

Gto. Hendrielt, Act' Treas'. 

.-
-. 
• 

r-
.- -

.. ; '. 

£, 

£. ir . d~': 
., 3-1.8s·· - .:.. 

1,500 n. ,6', 
185 - ,... 

...650 . 
165' -: -'; 

. .. 1.QO ... -' 

3~5 
1,600' .~' .. -'"\ 

SO 15 .... 
.-. . ... 

. 14°. : .. ,'*' 

t. r
,,801 7 10 

280 

7,Si! 7 10 

for one 

l:t Jl~ii 
ema. ... 
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568 Miscellaneous :Estimates .. A. ,1826. 

(I 9.)-AN ESTIMATE of the probable Charge of the HIBERNIAN .MARINE SOCIE~Y in DUBLIN; 
for one Year, ending the 5th January 1827. 

CHARGE: FUNDI! £. d. 

DIET for One Hundred and Eighty Boys 

Clothing 

£. I. 

1,246 3 1 

498 9 la 

276 18 

Dividends on £. 8,600 Bank Stock - 793 16 11 

and Furniture 

Soap aDd CaDdI. 

CoaJa 
Rent 

~taUolllery and Printing 

Outfit of Boy. apprenticed 

Apothecary, -

Incidental Charges 

lDaurance 

Law Expenses 

ii:lUllnCIi, Wages and Allowances 

Dublin, 29th Nov. 1825· 

46 3 1 

92 6 1 

83 1 

55 7 8 
138 9 2 

18 9 

41 10 

14 11 5 

15 
6011 2 

Interest on 3,846. 10. ,I). £. 3 per cent Go-} 
vernment Stock - - - li4 5 51 

DO - OIl £.105 new £.4 per cent - 3 17 f· 
no un the lat'e William Burton, Esq. and} 

the late Lord Ponsonby's Bond - - - 22 t 
Rent Lanch tlie of CarloW' 13 
DO of Ground OD Rogenoo'l Quay 133 13 IIf: 
DO of Ground at the rere of Nunery - 7 7 !. 

& 

Annuity bequeathed the late Richard Cran.} 
field, Esq. - -, - ,- - - 4 I 

i' 

Probable amoqnt of Subscriptions - 40 

Wanted meet the Charge -

Ale:£' W crtlainglOfl, Register. 

2o.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Expenses of the FEMALE ORPHAN HOUSE, Circular Road, DUBLIN; for 
one Year, from the 5th January 1826 to the 5th January, 827; One Hundred Sixty-eight Children. 

. BY EXpeD8&ofDiet, at 4id. each Child per day -

£. I. d. 

1,149 15 -

Estimate of Fund to meet the above Expense, 
for like Period : 

- Clothing, at £.1. u. ~d'l£. -
p' annum eacb Child . 

Ditto more, for '.!'wenty 41 
to apprenuced - __ 

Painting the Chapel £. 1!110 -

Furniture and Repain,l 
including Sheeta and _ 
Blankets, Dairy' andI __ 
Garden Utensils -

Salariel, W ~ and Allowances 
PriDtmg and Stationery 

CoalI -

Amount of Donationl and Subscriptions, including 
Hill Majesty'. gracious Contribution 
of £.100 per annum 

Produce Charity Sermon 

Produce of Wark done by Children 

Interelt on Government Stock: -

Collection in Chapel 

On account a Bequest by the late Geo. BurroWII,} 
clwged OD hia Estate, and to be paid annuaJJy -

£. I. 

138 

18.f. 10 
" 

23D' 

174 5 7 
6.t. -

Soap and Candles - - -

304 10 -

470 11-
36 10 -
92 - -
a6 10 - --Incide~tal Expe~ for Sick, S~-l 
64 10 '-

Total Fund '- -

135 16 -

bathing, Mediclnel, ICOurmgj ' 
Blankets, &c. - - - -

Rent and TUeI - Deficiency of Fund _ 1,866 6 .. 

Total £. i,680 4 - £. 2,680 4 -

E La Touche, V, P. 
Peter La Touche. 
AlezlIndn Kno%. 

(121.)-ESTIMATE of the probable Expense of supporting the WESTM'ORLAND LoCK 

SALARIES and \V &gel -

Annuity to late Apothecary 

for one Year, January 1 

ProviIions for 160 Patientl, at £.8 per head 
Medicinea, Wine, Lint, Tow, Poultice Meal, Flour, LaM, &:c. 
CoalI 
Candlel, Soap, and Lamp Oil 
B~anketl, Sheets and Bed-ticu 
Straw for Beds 
Wubing 
Coopers Work, Tin Ware, B~hel, Floor Cloth, Trenchera. KniveI, Pork., lic. -
Repairl of Buildinga 
Stationery and Advertiaing 
Rent 
MiacellaneoUl ExpeD&el -
Amount of Demand for Finel renewal of Leeae the Premiaea on which the HOlpital} 

ltandl, DOt yet ucertained, but probably will amount to - - - - . - -

£. I. d. 
659 15 [) 

64 
1,280 

350 

200 - -

70 

229 10 -

40 
175 - -
112 7 
!lOO 

30 
18 
50 

450 

200 

" 

Annual SUDl allotted by the order of Government for the lupport of a Provincial Brancb of the} 
~k HOIpital at Cork, consiating of sixteen Beds attached to the South Infirmary of that City, 
and the Expenditure of which iI accounted by the Truateea of the Charity - - - 1 _____ _ 

Total Eatimate ~ £. 4tU 9 

Dublin, } 
February 18:\16. 

Signed by Order, 
Ja_, Hendrit:k, AccountIDt. 

, ::I" ;;;u Y 

L; 



7 ·GEO. IV. Miscellaneous. Estimates.: 

(122.)-·ESTIMATE',for the LYING-IN HOSPITAL, -Dublin; for the Year 1826. 

£. I. d. 
EXPENSE of ~,700 Patients, at 16,. Sd. per • 
Salaries,' Wages and Allowances 
Ground Rent of Hospital and Gardens 
Sundry Works and Repain 
Maintenance and Education of Six Female Pupils • 
Interest payable on Debentures 
Wages and Maintenance of FiYe additional Servants 
Acbniuion Fees to Foundling Hospital with ~o deserted Infants • 

ACTUAL bCOMB: 

Ground Rent 

Interest on Rowley's Bond • 

DO on Daniel's Bequest -

Bed Money -

Interest 3 t per cent Stock 

CASUAL bCOMB: 

Bene&ctions, probable -

Profit OD CbapeI -
DO - Gardens 

D·- Rooms -

'.19th Noyember 18'.15. 

Total 

Total Income • 

Short of EXptlnditure 

Ezpeoditure £. 

£. I. tl. 

187 1 -
71 10 9 
'.17 13 10 

173 I 6 

~6 13 1 

£. 486 - I 

£. 1,~80 - 2 

~,150 

490 
18+ u + 
490 -
110 154 
406 3 1 

138 9 3 
911 6 I 

.... 1611 6 ~ 

£. '.1,'.1811 6 -
----- .... 1611 6 2 

J6A" AIky, Chairman. . 

569 

(123.)-ESTIMATE of the probable Expense of Dr. STEEVENS'S HOSPITAL, Dublin; for one Year, 
ending 5th January 1827, calculated in British Currency. 

PROVISIONS - - Bread, Meat, Meal, Milk, Potatoes, &C. 

Conaumules; viz. Coals, Soap, Candles, on, Prup, Flannel • 

Repain, Futniture, lEe. - - Carpenten, Masons, Slaten, Painten, .!cc. • 

Eatabliabment, &c. - - - Ol&cen Salaries and Servants Wages -

Interest on 3 t per cent Stock 
De _ 4 • - dO • /-

Net Rental, average last 3' ¥ ean· • 

£. 

£.329 7 5 
9 13 10 

~,055 5 + 

£. ,. d. 
1,6+3 - 5 

1,305 9 6 

36g + 8 

76~ 9 la 

4,080 3 9 

Wanted to defray the yearly Ezpeoditure 

~,39+ 6 7 

£. 1,685 17 ~ 

By Order, Bm. B; JoA7IIon. 

(124.)-ESTIMATE of the probable Expense of the FEVER HOSPITAL and HOUSE OF RECOVERY, 
Cork-street, Dublin; for one Year commencing the 6th of January 1826. 

RENT and Insurance 
~laintell8Dce of Patients and Servants 
Houae Bedding, Furniture and Clothing -
Salaries of Medical an~ other Olicen, and Senuts Wages 
Coals, Candles and Soap 
Stationery, Printing, &c. 
Medicines 
Wine and Spirits -
Incidental Ex.penses 
Whitewashing the Habitations or the Poor 
Repain • 
Coat of CoIioa 

Funds applicable to the above : 

-

£. 

£. I. d. 
84 

~,u5 

55+ 
1,11911 

...s5 
6g - -

171 

1177 
55 
93 

1177 
138 

5,71'0 

Parliamentary Grant .... "0 - -
Deficit to be made up bl private Subacriptioql, and the annual IDcome arising from Legacies 

bequeathed to the Hospital - - • - • - - - • - • • • 1,500 

Cork.street, } 
~d December 18!lS. 

VOL. 81. 

1------
t. 5,710 

By order of the Managins Committee, . 
Jamu Mrmlgomny, Register. 

7 F 
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(125.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Expense of the Governors of the HOSPI'I'A 

present 
INCU1U.8tES at 

to not than Patients, Number 
ending 5th January 827. 

FOR Proviaions -

FumilturlE!. Sedding. 
- Rent -
- Coals 
- Candles and Soap 

Repairs Buildings 
Salaries and Wages 

Miscellaneous Expenses 
Medicines and Medical Attendance, Extra Allowances to Patients, Funeral Expenaes, 

Stationery, Ad.ertising, &c. 

Total Amount of Estimate £. 

Deduct tbe ADllual Permanent Incolne arising Funded Government Stock, "U~C"".L 
on Legacies, Grand Jury Presentments, Casual Donations and Subscriptions, estimated at 

Balance necelll&ry to complete Estimate £. 

Dublin, 

for 

llritisll Sterlin. 

I.. .. d. 

4-
3 
5 
3 

1 6 
~ 6 1 

1 6 
13 9 

184 12 3 

16 4 

7 8 

465 8 8 

December 
Hendrick, Ke;lI:llIlter. Chairman. 

(126.)-ESTIMATE of the Charge of the Establishment of the ROMAN CATHOLIC SEMINARY in 
for ending January 827. 

SUBSISTENCE or Commons for i50 Students, 
at £. i3. 1. 7. each -

£. I. d. 

5,76g 15 10 Salary of Brougbt Corward - £.I,Bi6 1 5 

71 

£. I. d. 
6,877 9 i 

AUowanoe 110 Students, IiClected 
at £. each 

Salary s. d. 
President 3 15 - -
Vice Presicient - lU 13 10 
Dean 1 13 10 
Junior I 7 
Librarian and Prefect Senior 

Students 111 13 10 

Bursar III 13 10 

Professor of 
Theology 13 10 

EmeritUl oC _ dO 6 i 

Moral Theology 13 10 

Sacred Scripture and Hebrew - III 13 10 

Mathematics and Natural Phi· 
losophy 10 9 

Metaphysics Ethics, 10 9 
Rhetoric 10 . 9 
Greek and Latin 73 16 11 

English Elocution .. d French 
Language - 101 9 

Iri8b Language 

Carried - £. 

13 4 

9 " 

Secretary and Treasurer 
An Agent 
A Physician 
An Apothecary -

Commons of 16 Masters, 
at £. i3- 1. 7. each -

Salaries and Commons -
Books 
Coal and Candles 
Furniture 
Repairs 

'Wages of 
Cook and Steward 
Gardener Butcher 
Butler, 3. and Ser. 

vants, !!;. 12. per -
Thirteen Servantl, at £.9. 4. 7. ear.h, 
Two - • do - - at £.6. 6. each, 

Commons of ~ i Servants, 
at £.13. 10. each 

Wages CommODl 
Total 

From which deduct Rent of Dunboyne 
Estate 

Fees of Entrance and Pensions from 

i76 5 
51 

175 9 

a6g 5 of. 

~ 

4-
6 

56 3 
119 19 7 

U li -

4 

-
461 10 9 

Students • 1,540 4 

Total unprovided Clmrge 

g,77!!; 

100 

400 
100 
100 

581 

10,931 

i,OO!!; 

.lfattllt:w Flan(1gan, Secretary to the Trusteetl. 

3 I 

(1 ~7.) -AN ESTIMATE of the Expenditure of the ROYAL CUIlK INSTITUTION; from the 6th of January] 826 
to the 5th of January J 827, inclusive. 

Agricultllre, Chemistry, Natural cnuullupny, &Bd 

SA I,ARIES Four ProfelllOrI! the above Departments of Science 
To Five Fanning Societies in the County of Cork, and one in the County of Waterford, for tbe 

promotion of Agriculture - - • - - - - - - - - - -
The Botanic GardeD 
Books, Printing 
Salaries of Officers and 
Rents, Taxes and Insurance -

Advertising 
Servant! 

Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, and Expenletl attending the Laboratory and Lectures 
Repairs of the Buildings 
Incidents, Coals, and Candles 

Currency 

British CUft'ency 

Expenditure, the .'.M'"'"''I'i~''' have only £.176. 8. 
are, private to the amount of 

dilferent Farming Societies to the Institution. 

£. 

£. 

from Interest of Stock 
400; but Sum is 

I. d. 

Subscriptions 
applicable 

Edm4 Dauy, Sec'. W· BeaMu", V. P. 
no' Cutltberl, V. P. 

~ed by )0' 
( 



Miscellaneous Estimates. 571 

{128.) - ESTIMATE of the probable Expenses of the ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY; for one Year, 
from 6th January 1826 to 5tl1 January 1827. 

Establishment-Sa1aries: £. ,. d. 
Ono Alllistant Secretary - - - s']6 18 5 

Registeuad Housekeeper - - 184 III 4 
Librarian - - - - - 138 9 3 
Translator of Languages, aDd Cor-

rector of the Press - - 105 - -

Professors and Public Teachers: 
One Profeuor of Agriculture and 

Botany - - - '76 18 5 
- d- - - Chemistry· - '76 18 5 
Assistant to - - d- - - 100 - -
ProfellOr of Mineralogy - - '76 18 S 
Mining Engineer - - - '76 18 S 
Lecturer, ExperimeotAll Phi-

1080~hy - - 184 l' 4 
- - du • - Veterinary An - 240 _ _ 

Three Drawing Masters (Figure, Or-
nament and Architect) - - -

One Mllllter iJI Modelling School -
300 - -
9' 6 2 

£. I. d. 

Porters and Servants : 
--- ',0lZ4 It t 

One MUleum Porter - - • S4 III -
Library - d- - • - - 32 CS , 
Hall. - dO. - - • 3' 6 , 
Gate - - do. • - • 3' 6 t 
Schools - de - - - - 3' 6 t 
Laboratory d- - • • - 3' 6 , 
Messenger • - - • 3s 6 t 

Housekeeper,allpwanceforCleaning, &c. 122 18 5 
371 7 5 

Brought forward - • £. 

BotanDic Garden: L I. d. 
Rents and Taxes • - - • 106 - -
LaboQrell - - - • - 4115 - -
Ooe Head Gardener, and one Under do, 147 13 10 
Coals and Candles, CODServatories - 136 17 -
Repair., Manure, Contingents, &c. - no - -

Kildare Streot: 

Rents and Taxes - -
Insurance, Repairs, & c. -

- 964 - -
- !UO - -. 

Coala and Candles, Laboratory and House -
Clothes for Labourers and Servants - -
AdYance of Fine Arts, Premiums, Irc. 300 - -

Sculpture and Mod~ls - 200 - -
Towards sending Pupils to London 

and Rome - - - - - 100 - -

. To open Collieries and Mineralogical Surveys -
For Chemtcal and Mining Surveye - - -
Books for Library, Periodical Publications, and 
Tranl&Cti~ of Societies - - - -

Museum and Natural History - • - -
Economical Inventions, Promotion of the Arts, Pur-

chase of Models - - - - - -
Statistical Surveys, towards completing five Counties 
Towai'da building Schools of Fine Arts - -

Outstanding Engagements • - -

£. I. d. 
3,100 19 7 

1,035 10 10 

1,174 - -
160 - -

75 - -

700 - -
700 - -
450 - -

450 - -
375 - -

550 - -
1,400 - -

9'0 - -
800 - -

Carsied forward 

.. 
£. 3,100 19 7 Total Estimate £. 1l,890 10 5 

February 9, 1816. Buclauzll M-earthy, Auia' Secr . 

WIDE STREETS, DUBLIN L 

(12g.)-ESTIMATE of the Expense of the Commissioners of WIDE STREETS, DUBLIN; for the Service of 
one Year, from the 5th of January 1826 to the 5th of January 1827, and their Annual Funds. 

CHAlWE: 
INTEREST on Funded Debt; viz. 

On £.91,384' 11.40 FoUl' and Six per cent Debenturee, half year to !14th June, at t. 3 per cent 
per annum 

£.99,357.3. 11. Six per cent Certificates, half year to !14th June, at t.6 per cent per 
annum 

£.35,987, I. 1. Government Loan; viz. 
Three monthe to !15th March, at £. 5 per cent 
1'hree months to 24th June, at £. 3 per cent • 

£·449.~ 9 
!lfig 18 1 

£.226,728. 17 ..... Loan from Treasury to payoff" tbe foregoing Debts; half yenr from 
24th Jllfte tit ~4th December, at £.3 per cent - - -

Total Intere.t on Funded Debt 

Interest on Debt to Aaigneea of M_rs, C. Ir A. Carroll, £. 7,000, at L ~ per cent 

ESTABLISHMENT; Vit. 

Salaries .. - - - including OfIice Rent and Metl8enger 
Contingencies - - including Stationery, PriDting and Ad'le!'tiliug 
Law Costs 

Ann!!al Expenditure 

Awards of Juries unpaid: 
Balance of Inquisition for Premiaes, CrOl8 Poddle 
Inquisition Premises, Essex Quay, to open a comlJlunication with Fishamble-street 
To widen and render commodlolll Crown-alley, .. great mercantile thoroughfare i'rom the Com

mercial Buildings to the QUiIIY •. and North aride of the City, eoUcit.ed. b,&baMereaa&ile _Dd 
Trading interest of the City at larget estimated.at • - - -. - - - - --

To widen May-lane, a princip.l· avenae leading to Smithfield, and ot'her' pubtic market.l; .ti· 
mated at - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - • 

Coal Duty, taken at 
Rents receivable 

DetkIet tbereMt, Keau,.,.we 

Total lac:ome withia the per.ipd 
Deficit, for Service of the year 1826 

Dablia, } 
,d December 18,S. 

DISCHARGE: 

By Order, 
(Errol'l excepted.) 

£. I. d. 

.,910'4 4 

719 14 10 

3t400 IS 8 

t. I. tL. 

12,000 

486 , 3 

111,486 , 3 
10,018 17 !I 

no' ,,,,d D. H. S/teTrtIrd, 
Secretary. 
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572 Miscellaneous Estimates.- A. 1826. 

. . 
(130 .)-ESTIMATE of Expenditure of the F.UUUNO SOCUTY of IRELAND; from the 6th January 1826 

to 5th January 1827. 
Iriah Currency. Bri~ah CUrreDC1' Iriah Currency. British Correcc,. 

£. d. I., d • 
£. •• d. £ • I. 

ARREARS of PremiuwI Dot called} 
I. •• Brought forward - 1,007 - -

for - - - - - -
5~ It 3 

185 Printing, Scationery and Advertising 
Expenses of Showl at Dllblin8nd} - . '75 - - Same 81 laat year. 

Ballinasloe - • - -
Same 81 last Ye8f. Incidents, including Postage • 55 

Agricultural Books - 30 
Same .. laat year. 

. Same as last year. SALARIES i-Vk. 
Buildings and Repain. - - 150 - - ~ere_nd T~omu_ Rad~itl'e, ~cre:} This is £.!l00 Irish less than 1200 

lut year. Wm. Db~, Register - - - 50 
Rents, one year - - 386 6 10 John Russell, Clerk • - - 50 

Same as last year. Sarah West, Housekeeper 45 10 -
Local Taxes an4 Insurance against 1 Porter - - • 30 

36 18 5 Messenger - - • iO - -. Fire - -J Caretaker at Ballinaaloe 10 - -Same as last year. 

Coals and Candles by contra'"t -- ..n 3 1 Same as last year 405 10 - 374 7 - -Furniture 30 Premiuma 
Sa~e !UJlast year. 

. - 1,5QO - - 1,384 12 

Carried forward ~ 1,007 - 7 £. 3,006 

As it is in the contemplation of the Society to offer some very encouraging Premiums fOf the improvement of the Butter 
and Cheese Trade of Ireland. and still further to extend the number of District Ploughing Matcheat, which haye been 
found 80 essenti.al to ~e improving Agriculture of this country, the precise amount of the Premiuma CIUlnot be at present 
clltimated, and ~e EstiD¥'~e ,S sdered to remain the same as. last Ye8f. • 

. Signed by Order, 
Willia", Du, Register. 

d. 
7 

~ 

3 

7 

(13I.)-ESTIMATE of the Expenditure and Resources of the ROYAL IRISH ACADEKY; for the Year 1826. 

a. 

Expenditure: t. I. d. Resources: £. I. d. 

RENT -
Taxes, about 
Insurance 

104 8 III Annual and Life Subscriptions, and Ad-} 130 _ _ 
5i 8 i mission Fees, about • • -
6 8 8t 
7 11 61 

8+ - -
Fees to Treasury - - - - -
Two Secretaries, Treasurer and Librarian 
liev. Mr. Roe, Clerk to Academy, and} 

Housekeeper - - - - -
DO - Assistant Librarian -- - -
Fees to Treasurer on £.130. Annual and} 
. Life Subscriptions, and Admission Fees 

Furniture, Painting and Repairs, about -
Coals, Candles, &c •. about 
Soap, Floor.cloths, Brushes, &c. for} 

House, about - - - -
Printing, En~raving, Books, Periodicals, 

Book.bindmg, Postage and Advertise
ments, about - - - - -

A Prize of £.46. 3', 1 d. and two Prizes} 
of 30 guineas each - - - -

£. 

9i 6 If 
18 9 if 
6 10 -

212 
i5 

~o - -

300 - -

log 3 1 

837 5 9i 

Interest on £ ..... 100. 3t per cents 

D- - - L !l50. 4 per ceDts . 9 13 91 

Treasury Allowance - 153 16 71 
Parliamentary Grant - 300 - -

8alan~e· -

£ . 

• Tbis deficiency of £0111. 6,. gd. in the resources of the Academy, hllll been occasioned by the publication of their 
last Volume, the expenses of which were unusually heavy; but as the recurrence of a similar demand nex.t year is not 
expected, their present application to ParliamenL is limi'ed to the-former want of £.300. . 

Royal Irish Academy House,} W· Broole, 
Decem~r 7th, 1825. Treasurer. 

(132 .)-AN ESTIMATE of the Expenses of the Office of the Commissioners of CHARITABLE DONA'flON8 
and BEQ.UESTS; from the 5th of January 1826 to the 5th of January 1827. 

FOR Law Expenses, calculated at - -
Salary of Secretary to the Commissioners 
Messenger - - - - - ~'. - - - - • - "' - -
Advertisements in Dublin Gazette, . and in four Dublin and four Country Newspapers, pUblished} 

four times a ,ear in eaeh - • - - - - - - - - • - -
Dublin Gazette taken in for the use of the Board, calculated at - - • - - -
Stationery, Postage of Letllen, Printing, Coals, Candles, and sundry incidental Expenses, whichl 

depending upon Contingencies, cannot be accurately estimated; but it is supposed they cannotf 
amountto lees than - - - - - • - - - - - - - -

t. 

t. I. d. 
500 
184 n 3 f 

9 4 7t 
50 

7 7 8i 

35 1;; 4 f 
1----, 

Board Room, - } 
December 6th, 18.5. 

R. CalAel, 
Chairman • 

• 
(133.)-LINEN BOARD.-ESTIMATE of the Expense of the Trustees of the LINEN MANUFACTURE of 

- Ireland; for the Year to end the 5th of January 1827. 

l· 19,938 9. 2 f. 
Linen Board, } 

December :nst, 18i5: 

Digitized by Google 



IV. Miscellaneous Estimatese 

(1340)-A Detailed ESTIMATE of the probable Expenditure of the BOARD OF WORKS in Ireland, for the 
Year 1826; distinguishing, the Expense of each particular Service, for the several Buildings within His Majesty's 
Castle, (except those allotted for Ordnance purposes) the Law Courts and Offices, and Eleven other Public 
LlUIIIUJ'U!!l) or Offices, Gardens, Grounds, the Lord LII~Ullenill[JL. 

Under Secretary, Lodge Keepers Phamix Park, 
nrrlVP,mp'r"lt of the 

SALARIES 

AND WAGES. 

Francis Johnston, Architect and In
Civil Buildings 

Supervisor 

Meaaurer of Works 

Overseer of Gardens, 
Phamix Park - - • 

James Kinsley, Fire-Engine Keeper to 
Dublin Castle - - - -

Elizabeth Stepbens, Office Cleaner to 
Board of Worb - _ _ 

Superannuated 
ioeKeeper, Phmnix Park 

- dO _ O~'P",:PP1r 
&c. _ dO 

_ do _ 

Patrick Li.nahan - dO _ do 

LODGING ALLOWANCES: 

Sir William Hr Palmer, Bt. ChiefCham-
berlain of the Exchequer 

WiIliam Broome, Esq. Riding 
Lieutenant -

Deputy Clerk 

Bernier, Assistllnt 
rotle~l,penel' to the Lord Lieutenant 

Salarjes, 
Wages,and 

Lodging 
AllolVances. 

£. s. d. 

I 64 

9 3 

18+ 12 + 

33 + 71 

17 9 1 

6 --

16 -

27 6 

92 6 2 

6 ,2 

3 1 

Margaret _ do - House-
keeper to do - - - - 36 18 5 

Joseph Quinlan, Horse-sboer to dO 10 10 _ 

PuBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES: 

RepaiR. 

£. I. d. 

I 

Account Oiliee, Foster-place 45 

and Inspector 
DUUUlDII'II Office -

Castle Chaplain's Apartments 

Caatle Yards (including Guard
houses) -

Civil Office 

Constable of Dublin Castle's Lodge 

\JUUO(;U Chambers and Officell 

Chaplain's Apartments 

Lieutenant's - dO 
Aid~de-Camf8' dO 
Chamberlain s - do 

Do - Gent1eman Usher's - d' 
Dc> - Steward of the} dO 

Household's -
DO - Comptroller's _ _ do 
DO - Master of the Horse's d· 

Keck, Mr. Keeper of Civil Office -

Secretary's Apartment!; 
vate Secretary's 

Secretary's - -

Tower and Stores 

Hr, Town Major 

Taylor, Mr. Clerk in Civil OSice -

Treasury Chambers and Offices 

War Office 

Yeomanry Office 

and Law Officer. 
I"'oh.~,_ Church 

Buildings, 
Offices - -

VOL. 81. 

15 

14 

578 19 11 

55 10 -
9 10 -

55 

~3 

2,101 
41 
20 
20 

15 

36 10 -
46 - -
18 10 -

124 
11 

7'" 
log 
18 

~o 

110 

'J7 10 

21 

1,01 

81 

55 

Gardens, 
Roads, 

and Pleasure 
Grounds. 

£. ,. d. 

42 - -

FUl1liture. 

£. I. d. 

13 -

14 15 

46 

15 
18 

23 

5 

17 5 

4-

'l5 - -

J+ 

27 
37 

14-

4 10 

7G 

Contiogeocies, 
including 

Rent 
and Taxes. 

£. I. d. 

177 9 3 

ug + 8 

16 12 4 

458 19 9 

27 6 -

~58 18 1 

+6 3 1 

110 15 5 

Digitiz! 

TOTAL. 

£. s. d. 

1,148 + 10 

'J7 -
1,052 15 

101 15 

9 10 

35 
38 

48 

63 15 
71 

-

3'l 10 -

47 

147 

.f.l 10 -

25 10 -

(continued.) 
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Miscellaneous Estimates~ A. 1826. 

(134.)-A Detailed Estimate ofthe probable Expenditure ot'the Board ot' Works in lreIllDd-CDIIIi~d. 

~ 

Salaria, Garc1eoa, ContiDgenaies, 
Wages, and Repairs. Roads, Furniture. including TOTAL. 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS LOdging and Pleasure Rent 

AND OnlcEs-contirlfUd. 
Allowances. Grounds. and Taxes. 

--- - --- -- --- -
Phamix Park, R~ail'l ot' Roads, Boun- £. I. tl. £. I. tl. £. I. d. £. I. tl. £. I. d. £. I. d. 

dary Walls, encea, Gates, Lodges, 
&c. &c. - - - - - - - - 3~8 14 3 1,571 1 10 - - . Ul U 3 2.Ul 8 4-

DO - Lord Lieutenant's Lodge . . - · 3,161 - 9 · - · 576 - 8 - - - 3,737 1 5 
DO • dO _ Demesne and Gardens - . - · - - - 1,051 6 1 - - - - - - 1,051 6 I 

DO • dO - Private Secretary'l Co~tage - · · 91 10 7 go 16 8 71 3 8 - - - 253 10 11 

DO • Principal Secretary's Lodge - - - .. 1,138 la I 233 11 10 206 15 11 - - . 1,578 9 10 
D' - Under Secretary'l • dO - - - ... 414 11 4- ~18 13 - 8t 5 - - - - 735 9 4 

Hibernian School Church - - - - · ~ - - t · .- · U - - - . - 11 - -
Slow, Charles. tieputy Bailiff ot'! the 

Phamix Park House in Chapelizod - - - - 43 10 3 - · - 3 9 I - - - 46 19 5 
0' 

£. 1 .... 68 8 8 10,035 9 - 3,118 9 6 I 3,179 17 8 1 ....... 7 - 10 19,449 5 8 

MILITARY OUIC.S 
I WITHOUT TH. CASTLB: 

Adjutant General's Office - . - .. - - 46 - - - . - - 18 - - - - - 64 - -
Commander of the Forces Office - - - · 10 - - · - - 5 - - - - - 15 - -
Military Account Office - - - - - - 83 - - - · · 18 - - 183 5 11 384 5 11 

Quarter Master General's Office - - - - - 30 - - - - - 16 - - 7 7 3 53 7 3 

Premises in Palace-street, lately occu-
pied by the Commissariat Department - - - 15 - - - · - - - - 194- 2 6 209 I 6 

Anoe Byme oruI _ C ........ .n.-} 
ance granted to them in consequence - · - - - . · - - - - - 33 14- - 33 14 
ot' their hushands havin~ been killed 

-
in the execution of Pub' c Works - -- .. '. 

£. - - · 184 - - I · - - I 57 - - 518 9 8 759 9 8 

RECAPITULATION: 

r \ 

Salaries, Wages, and Lodging Allowances 
Repairs - - - - - -
Garden., Roads and Pleasure Grounds -
Furniture 
Contingencies, inCluding Rent an:! Taxes 

Civil Buildinga. Military Offices. 

£. •• tl • 
1,468 8 8 

10,035 9 -
3,118 9 6 
3,179 17 8 
1 ....... 7 - 10 

L •. cl. 

IS4 - -

57 
518 9 8 

Civil Buildings 

Military Offices 

19,449 

759 

5 

9 

8 759 9 8 
8 

£. '10,108 I.') 4 

And, Probable Expenae of rebuilding a portion of the Weat Wing of Dublin I 
Castle, including the Repairs and Alterations considered absolutely neces-, 
sary thereto; as stated in the Eltimate ot'last year - - - - - ~.916 1.5 - I 

AllO, of cleaning the Pond in the PhCBnix Park, and of supplying the eeveral 
"Eetablishments in the Park with a constant supply of Cresh Water from the i I • 
Royal Caaal-Wle annexed Paper, marked (A.) - - • • • I 1,01 5 7 8 I 1 ____ _ 

GENERAL TOTAL £.: !Z4,150 18 - I 
Board of Worb Office, Dublin,} 

5th January 1816. 
R. Robinlon, Sec. 
Fra' Jo/""Imt, Arch l • 

(A.) 
To the Right Honourable Henry Goulbum, &:c. &c. &c. 

Sir, . Ennis, August 'l18t, 1825' 
IN obedience to His Excellency's commanda, which I had the honour 

t~ receive; I beg leave to acquaint you for his information, that I have 
.. ew~ that part of the .Pond at the Cottage near the Viceregal Lodge, 
whose shor~ had b~n bared by the heat and dryness ot' tfiia season, 
and t'rom ,!hlch 'ascends extremely oIFensive, if not noxious efBuvia; 
and have estimated the cost ot'removing the sludge from which such 
vapours proceed, aDd depositing it on' tbe margin Clt' the pond, at 
£.350 • I t 

From the conti~ity of this Pond to the residence of the Lord Lieu
tenant, and its bemg. the receptacle for th~ drainag~ ot'ill the offensive 
waters and outacounnga of such an establishment, It must continue, on 
the. recurrenc~ of dry w~ther, to be a sourc~ of intermitting nuisance, 
until a pere!lmal supply of pure water can be had to 1D!8intain its sur
face at a height to b~ regulated by a am or cakade, qver which the 
redundant waters w0n!d ~ow, thereby communicating motion to the 
w~ter orthe.pond, whale Its. surt'ace would be kept undeviatingly at a 
height sufliCtent to cover the shores; the purity or the water would be 
thus preserved. and the noxious eJBuvia, and perhaps infectious miasma, 
that arise in hot weather Crom a stagnant pooi, would be prevented. 

On examining the lituations ot' the several establishments in the 
PhamIx Park, with reference to a constant s~pply of fresh water t'or 
each, I find them 10 clI'cumatanced as to relative levels, that the line 

through which I would propose to conduct the water to the Vice- . 
regal Lodge, and thence to the Pond, . is at luch a height as to admit 
of collateral branches being carried from it to the Chief and Under 
Secretary's resi~ences, as well as to the other· public deparbnenu 
within the Park. To accomplish these several purposes, the ~ource·ot' 
the proposed supply should necessarily be at a beight to' give' 'thi. 
command, which I find the 13th level,ot' the Royal Csnal is adequate 
to, and that the course from it to the Park is as f'avourabte as I could 
wiJh; the choice which ground so circumstaDced; eaabled me to make 
for the line of the proposed watercourse, limits the coat of execution 
to the small sum of £.750, including purchase of land. expense oC 
tunnels, resenoir, supply-pipe and cock at the Canal. &c.; which sum. 
when compared with the ad"antages to be derived from a constant 
supply of pure water for the several Royal establishments in the Park~ 
varushes into insignificance; and. should it be found advisable· here .. 
after to convey the water to those Establishments through covered 
channels. either by cast iron or earthen l)ipea, the proposed O?'! course 
will t'acilitate that operation. The cost. attendant on the pUrchase of 
water .fr0ll! the Royal Canal Company, I have not taken into account, 
but thiS I presume cannot be conSiderable. . , 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
your "ery obedient Servant, 

Jo/". KiJlaly, Civil Engineer. 

, I 
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(135.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Charge of PaINTING, STATIONERY, and, other DISBURSEHENTS, of the 
Chief and Under Secretary's Offices and Apartments, and other Public Offices, in Dublin Castle. &c.; and also, 
for Riding Charges and other Expenst'S of the Deputy Pursuivants and Messengers attending the said Offices; 
also, Superann~ated Allowances in the Chief Secretary's Office; from the 5th day of January 1826 to the 
5th day of January 1827. 

HIS Majest,-. Printer 
His Majestys Stationer 

Disbunementl by Office Keeper, Civil DeplU'tlDent of Chief Secretary's Oftice 
Ditto - - - -' - - - Military - - - - - ditto - -
Ditto - • - • - - - Chief Secretary's Oftice in London -

To pay Fees in Englaod on His Majesty'lI Letters for the iuue of Money from the Treasury in} 
Ireland for Public Services - - - - - - - - - • - -

To pay Fees on .the Lord Lieu~t's Warr81ltl on ·Hie MkJMfsI.etteri'ro,r tsiuiDg Money from 
the Treasury ID Ireland for Clvd Experusea - - - • - - • .. -

Council Office, for Expense of Postage of Letters and Newspapers • 
Deputy Pursuivantl and Messengers - - - - - -

Superannuated Allowancea, purIWPlt to Provisions of Act 50 Geo. 3. c. 117 : 

To Charles Crow, Esq. third Clerk in the Civil ~rtment of the laid Chief Secretary'. OffiCe,} 
who Be"ed 40 years, and has been rendered incapable of discharging the duties of hi. oftice by 
a failure ofbis tight, Two-thirds of £.5+0. It. 7. the average net amoUDt orhis Salary ana 
Emolumentl - - - - - - - - -' - - - - - - -

£. 
1l,7fi9 4 8 
3,313, 1 6 

3,130 15 5 
3t3 1 6 

3,046 3 

9t 6 I 

33t 13 ... 

Total AmOUDt, net £. 15,886 10 3 

Dublin Cutle, } 
31.t January 18t6. 

i 
I 

W. Grezory. 

(136.}-ESTIMATE of the EXPENSE of Publishing PnocLAHATIONS, and other matters of a Public nature, 

in the Dublin Gazette and other Ne\\'spapers in Ireland; for the Year 1826. 

Dubiin Gazette Mee,} 
Dec;ember. 99th, 1825_ . , 

L·6,000. 

(137.}-ESTIMATE for Printing 3~5 Copies, and Binding 164 Sets of a folio Edition ofthe PUBLIC GENEa-AL 
ACTS 7 Geo. IV. for the use of the Lords, Bishops, and other Public Officers, and 1,500 Copies of a compressed 
Quarto Editi~n, for the use of the Acting ,resident Magistrates in Irelartd. 

His Majesty'. Printing Oflice,} 
Dublin', December 30th, 1895. 

L· 4,615· 

(138.}-AN ESTIMATE ofthe Sum that will be necessary to defray the Expense of CIUHINAL PaosEcvTlONS, 
and other Law 'Expenses; for the Year, to the 5th January 1827. 

Viz. L •• d. 
FOR the Service of the Year 18t6 14,000 

Deficiency ofGraot of 18t5 11,935 

Dublin Cutle, } 
31st January ISt6. 

L 35,935 

w. Gregor,. 

(139.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Sum that will be necessary to defray the 'Expense of NON-CONFOIUlING, 
SECEDING, and PaoTEsTANT DISSENTING MINISTERS in Ireland; for one Year ending the 
5th January 1827. 

Thirteen Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-two Pounds, Twelve Shillings and Three-pence. 

VIZ. 
NONCONFORMING Ministers -

Seceding Ministers tTom the Synod of Ulater 
Protestant Dissenting Mini.ters 

Dublin Cutle, } 
I I th February J,8t6. 

£. 

L •. d. 
8,974 3 1 

""'Jl9 7 8 
779 1 6 

W. (hegor!l. 
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576 Miscellaneous Estimates. A. 18260 

I State Lottery Office, Dublin, i3d September 18S5. 

(140 .)-AN ESTIMATE of the Net Sum necessary to be provided for paying the Salaries of theO L01'TEkT 
OFFICERS in Ireland; for one Year ending the 24th June 1826. 

10HN' PAGE and John Euhaw, Eaqn. as Commiaaioner8, at £.!:too. per annum -
JoJm Page IUlcl John Eubaw, Eaqn. 81 CertiCying Commiaaionen, at £.100 each 
Ecbrard Fitzgerald and John Angel, as Clerks, at t.60 each 

W!h Cad~, Si~ Ed~rd S~nJe1: Wj)~ ~1 ~d ~pb ~enry ~raw~ord, ~ C]e~b, a~ £. 5~} 

John Nom. TbomplOn, Eeq. Stamp Master 

To the Right hone Henry Goulburn, 
Dublin CaatIe. 

Net - £. 

British Currency - - £. 

We have the honour to be, Sir. with the greatest respect, 

Your obedient Servants, 
Jol", Page. 

t. I. d. 
400 
soo 

no - -

ioo - -

J ok" F.zIIam». 

(141.) - ESTIMATE in detail for the Maintenance of the several N A VI GA TIONS in charge of the Directors General 
of INLAND NAVIOATIoNin Ireland; fortheY'ear 1826. 

MAINTENANCE of the Newry Navigation - -
- Tpone and Mftghery CanaJa -
- Limerick Navigation • • 

River Maig Navigation. -
Upper Shannon Navigation 

E.tabliabment of the Board and their Officers in Dublin 
Allowances of Engineen 
HoUR Rent, Taxes, and Repairs -

l. I. d. 
1,385 

!ti2 
600 - -
46 

1,462 

3,3gti 18 5 f 
1,050 - -

POItage, Stationery, and Contingencies, including Incidents to Engineen -
i,6 18 5f 
130 - -

Deduct for Toll . t. 
8,568 16 11 
3,i6g i 5 

MeMONlul". :-The Board haTe kept the Estimate as low as the nature of the Service will admit, but it is'impo8Sl'ble 
to calculate. with certainty when floods and storms may produce damage which had Dot been anticipated, and the providing 
for which casualties would necessarily increase the Estimate. 

Navigation Office, } 
9th December 18S5. 

W. SearigAt, 
Pro Sec •. 

(142.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Income and Expenditure of the POLICE and WATCII ESTABLISHMENTS of the 
City of Dublin District; also, the Sum which will be required from the Public for the Police Department, the 
Year ending 5th January 1827. 

INCOME: 

HOUSE TAX 
Carriage Tax - • -

DO • Feea and Fines 
Public Office - dO 
Pawnbroken Licences 
Publicans dO _ 
Old Clothes, &c. dO 

----. 
-. 

Balance; 'being the Sum which will be required 
from the Public, in addition to the abov ~} 

Renta 
Taxes 

Taxes 

EXPENDITUllE: 

£. 

--
w~} Repain, including the expense for the erecting of T 

Watch-boUle& - • - - • -
Stationery, aud Hue and Cry 
Law Expenses - - -
New~ and Advertiaing 
SalarIes and Pensions -
Weekly Pay for 200 Patrol. and 5iO Watchmen -
Coals and Candles - - - - - -
Clothing. -
Accoutrements 
Horses 
Forage 
Incidents 

Head Office, Dublin,} 
~Gth January 18116. 

--
------. 
--

l. 

Public 08icft, Watclt TOTAL. FAtablishment. - - -
l. l. l. 

- - - "a84 ',384 - · - ...,61 5 ...,615 - - - 553 553 
600 - - . 600 

- - - 4,153 ...,153 - · - 46i 46~ - · - 9~ ~ 

15>41' - - . 
15.41' 

-
!l6,017 1"i59 43,11,6 

£. £. £. 
483 3iO 803 
166 '4 140 

4611 608 1,0,0 

415 1,015 1.430 
1,000 - - - . 1,000 

83 . . . 83 
11,465 80, III,S,i 
8,661 13,339 !li,OOO 

600 369 g6g 
'15 507 1,i2S 
185 - - - 185 
9i - - - 92 

6g1 - - - 692 

9s 3 295 l,il8 

-
15.94i 1,,334 

Fretl. Darle?i. 
Bm. CAa' Si'rr. 

43,276 

Jok" C. Grll'OU. 
Peter Loa1. . 
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(143.)-AN ESTIMATE of the Salaries and Expenses of the COHMlSsIoNEas for making Examination into the 
Duties, Salaries and Emoluments of the several O1Iicers, Clerks, and Minia:ers of Justice in Ireland; for the 

• 

Year 1826. • 

FIVE eoIPmiasioners - - SaJary". '.~ British each, per sanWIJ -

ODe Secretary 

Fil'lt Clerk - -

Second Clerk 

One Me.eoger 

One Porter 

Rent of 08iee •• 

- '.5"0 Irilh per annum 

- - £.150. d- per aDDUDl 

- - - '.130 d- per aDDlIDl 

- - s,. SO, d- per 1UUl~ 

- L 5('1 d- per 8IUlUlll 

• • £. tI60 d- per unum 

-. 

Contingent Expelll&!l for Fuel, Statione.." Scriftnery, Pltcbment, "c.- of • Illctuatiag amount, to \ 
beadded,about • - - - - • - •. - - • • • -J 

Britiah. 

£;. I. tI. 

6,000 - -

-461 10 91 

138 9 1..1 
no 

+6 3 1 

46 3 1 

~89 19 ll. t 

1,0,52 6 It 

,. 7,a~ 4i 1 t 

Oflice of Inquiry, Domini4=k-atreet. 
!19th November 181~. 

By Order of the Co~illioners. 

G. Fdurlltm. Sec'. 

(l44.)-E$TIMATE of the Expenses of the CROWlf LAlfD COJ4)n~SIONEaa OFFICE; fOf the Year 1826. 
I 

HAB."mONOE BOBINSON, Eaq.One Year', ~ .. Commiuioner,L100 Irish, being 

Samuel Percy Lea • -

Two C"rb, at £.get each 

Meaeopr -

Incidental Espenses for lurveying Laada, arc. 

Crown Land Oflice. Treaaury Chambers,} 
Dublin Castle, !loth December 18!JS. 

as Secretary 300 

- 180 

• - 50 

L 

~"" ~. LeG, Secr. 

Brit ... 

,. I. d. 

646 3 1 

11618 si 
166 3 I 

4fi 3 1 

500 

1,635 1 8f 

(145.)-ESTIMATE of the Sum necessary for paying the Salaries and Expenses of the RECOkD CoJlJUSSIOJr in 
Ireland; for one Year e~iQg 5th January 1827. 

,. I. d. 

SALARIES sad Coatingent Expeoae, 3,000 - -

Branch eatabliabed in London under the direcuoo or Mr. LaaceJlea - 500 

Net· - £ 3,50<) 

lriah Office, London,} 
6th February t8i16 • 

c. W. Flint. 

• 
(146.) -ESTIMATE of the Sum that will be required for carrying on certain PUBLIC WORKS in Ireland, during 

the Year ending 5th January 1827. 

WORKS in the Weatern Diatrict, un~ the direc&iaD of Mr. Nimmo - .. 

Wod,. in the Southern District, under the ·direction of Mr. Griftith -

Irilh OfIice, London,} 
March 1826. 

Vo L. 81. 

£. I. d. 

26,000 - -

9POO 

Net - - ,. 35,000 

C. W.Flint. 

13- MtIf'tji 

~fi; •• , 

J~p..6t. 
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(147.)-GENERAL ABSTRACT. 

ESTIMA.TES, CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS, A.ND MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES: 

• 
AXOUNT of the GRANTS voted by Parliament ill the Year J 825; and of the Sums proposed to be voted, 

for the like Senices, in the Year J 826. 
. 

CRARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. Grant 18s5. Proposed Grant, 
18s6. Increase. DecreaIe. 

-- - - -£. I. d.. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. 
PROTESTANT Charter Schools - - · - - sl,6!5 - - 19.500 - - - - - s,115 -
A .. ociation for discountenancing Vice - - - - 7,106 - - 90000 - - 1,894 - - . -
Society for the Education of the Poor - - - - SIl,OOO - - 30,000 - - 8,000 - - -
Foundlinf Hospital - - - - .. - - - 34.478 - - 31,000 - - - - - 3,418 -
House 0 Industrl - - - - - - - · 19,750 - - so,s50 - - 500 - - -
Richmond Lunatic Asylum - - - .. - .. 5,6+0 -. - 7,too - - 1,560 - - -
Hibemian Society for Soldiers Children - - - - 7,500 - - 7.500 - - - -
Hibemian Marine Society - - - - - - 1.600 .- - 1.600 - - -- -
Female Orphan House - • - - - - - 1.761 - - 1,600 - - - - - 161 -
Weatmorland Lock Hoapital · - - - - - 1,734 . - - 4.000 - - 1,.66 - - -
Lying in Hospital - - - - - - - - 1,885 - - s.s8s - - - - . 603 -
Doctor Stevens's Hospital · - - · - - 1,663 - - 1,663 - - '- -Fever Hospital. Cork·street - · - - - - 3,figl - - 4,110 - - 518 - - -HOIpital for Incurables - - - - - -. - 400 - - 465 - - 65 - - -Roman Catholic Seminary - - -. -. - - 8,9l18 - - 8.9118 - - - -
Cork Institution - • - - - - - · 1.900 - - 1,563 - - - - - 337 -
Dublin Socieg - - - - - - - - 7.000 - - 7,000 - - - -Wide Street ommissioners - - - - - - 10,000 - - 10.000 - - - -Farming Society - - · · - - - - 11,500 - - lI,soo - - - -
ROylll Irish Academb . - - - - - - 300 - - 300 - - - -
Board of Charitable equesta - - .. - - - . 

7111 - 700 - - - - - III - -
MlscaLLAIlEOuS SaRvlcEs: 

Linen Board - - - - · - · - - 19.938 9 sf 190938 9 sf - -Board of Works - - - - - ~ - -- 110,051 - - s.t.150 - - 4tD99 - -
Sl8tionerJ,', &c. ChieC Secretary's Offices - - - - 15,886 - - 15,886 - - - -Printing oclamations - .. - . - .. .. 6,500 - - 6.000 - - . .. . - 500 -
Printing Statutes - - - - - - - - 5,000 - - 4,615 - - . - - 885 -Criminal Prosecutions - - - - - - - 3°.185 - - 35,935 - - 5.750 - - -. 
Non-conforming and other Dissenting MiDiatera - · 13,894 18 3t 13.97s IS 3 77 13 11 t -
Salaries to Lottery Officers - - - - .. · 1,07s III 4 1,071 III 4- - -Inland Navigation - - - - - - - - 4.681 - - 5,~99 - - 618 - - -Police of Dublin - - - - - - - - s6,000 - - lI5,ooo - - - .. .. 1,000 -
Commissioners of Judicial Inrry · . - - - 7,3l14 - - ',3l14 - - - -
Commi .. ione ... of Crown Lan - - - - - 1,67.1 - - 1,635 - - - . .. 36 -Board of Public Records - .. . .. . .. 3,500 - - 3,500 - - .- -Public Works p. lrel~d - .. - - - - - 45,500 - - 36,000 - - - - . 98)0 -

TOTAL - - £. 365,377 19 10 I 371,588 13 9f lI ... ,M7 13 11 t 18,137 -
'18,137 - -

Increase - . L 6,uo 13·11 t 

d. 
-

-

-
-

-

-

--

-
-
-
-

(148.)-AN E8TIMATE of the Sum that may be wanted to defray the Expenses of the Re-coinage of 
COPPER MONIES for Ireland; for the Year 1826. 

-Sixty-one Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds ... -. 

Whitehall Treasury Chamben,} 
17th March 18s6. 

PARTICULARS OF THE AFOREGOlNG ESTIMATE: 

THa Copper Coin now circulating in Ireland is estimated at - - - .. -
And in the Bank of Ireland there remains, in new Coin from the last Coinage, uniasued 

Making a Total oC 

All tIUa Coin muat be. withdrawn. at the rate of 116 pence to the lb. = t. ~4~. 13'. 4 d. per ton 

Expenses oC Recoinage; viz. 
_Melting the old Coin into Cakes, bearingWute and Expenaes, at £.6. 6,. 8d.} £. 71':0 per ton _ .. _ • .. _ • _ - .. • _ 4t u 

Charge of Coiaage, including the packing of the Monies, at £. 50 per ton - 37,500 

J. C. HERRIES. 

600 Tons. 
150 de 
750 ToOl. 

Val~. 
- L 18~,ooo -

Freight 301. per ton; Insurance, 1151. percent; Shipping and contingencies;} 
new and old Coin _ _ _ _ • .. _ _ _ • 5,000 - -

Mint Office. } 
16th March 18l16. 

Ja' W. MOF'f'i&tm. Dep. Mr. 
In' Bare"". Compt'. 
TJut P. Cf'OtUtiDile, King's Clerk. 

(149·)-ESTIMATE· of the Sum that will be required. towards providing for the Expense of building a 

NEW GAOL in the City of Dublill. . 

-Ten Thousand Pounds.--
~3d March 18s6. . Henry Goulburn. 

~------- ----~--
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FINANCE AND REVENUE' ACCOUNTS. 

ACCOUNTS: 

I.-PUBLIC INCOME; II.-PUBLIC EXPENDITURE; 

III.-THE CONSOLIDATED FUND; 

OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT· BRITAIN AND IRELAND; 
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(C.) 
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58(1. Finance and, Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 
L: sse:: 

FINANCE ACCOUNTS; N° I. to N° 8. , -

(150.)-N° I.-AN ACCOUNT of the ORDINARY REVENUES and EXTRAORDINARY RESOURCES, 

for the Year ended 

HEADS 

01 

REVENUE. 

ORDINARY REVENUES: 

CUS1'OIIS 

EXCISE -

STAMPS 

TAxa. WIder the M-.-t of the CoIDIllIa-} 
Uooen olTues - - - .. - -

POST OFnCE - - • • • -

1. 

BALANCES 

and 

BILlS 

ootstuding OB 

6th Jan1l&l)' Ihs-

f. •. 4. 

a6g,g14 II 9i 

10403.310 13 1 i 
4116.013 11 3 

11160443 17 10 

t. 

GROSS 

RECEIPT. 

f. .. If. 

110...,.85. I.f 10 

116,o1t,4G8 10 -1 

7.881.150 I 101-

5.183.0111 10 6 

1I.sf7t567 ,6 6 

Repa,_nta, Allow_. DilCOllllta, 
Dnawbecb. 

.nd Boontle. in tbe 
N.tore of Dnawbacks; AIIo __ to the 

'fwo Uninnities, on 
Accollnt of A1mUl8ClL •• 

and for P.per and 
P.rcluaent tu stamp on. 

f. .. tl. 

1041111.394 IG 8. 

307410664 16 8i 

1570408 I 41 

6,190 I 3 

NET 
RECEIPT 

within the Year, 

8fter dedactlnl 

REPAYMENTS. 

&C. 

f. ..". 
180946.~7 19 11 

111.346,863 13 3 f 
7.&3.7411 - 6i 

6.176.71• 11 11 

1I,18I,f19 10 """ 
ONE SHILLING in tbe Pound, and S~ in} 

the POIIDd 00 Peuaioos and SaIarirI, aDd Foar 3,'91 III 9 67. 10 6 f - . - 670968 10 6. 
Shillings in the Pound on Peuaiooa· - • 

5· 

TOTAL 

INCOME, 

including 

BALANCES. 

f. .. tl. 

190316.171 11 loi 

113.760.114 6 6i 

1I.Cl.f9.766 11 91 

60393.166 G -

110474.&6 8 I 

HACKNEY COACHES, uul Hawken IIIIl PedIus 14 7 10 69,008 10 7 -. - 89.998 10 7 70,01. 18 6 

CROWN LANDS • - • • - - 111,869 I. 41 51307ti6 10 41 .- •• 513,766 10 41 6116,6116. 8, 

SMALLBl1IIICbesoltheKiDg'lHereditaryRuenae 4,065 8 31 ,9,066 15 -. - 9,056 I 6 13,11198. 

LOlr:!R:; ~Iaa_ ~- ~ ~y~nt 1 - - - 11950390 - - - - - 196.390 - - 1150390 - -

SURPLUS FEES 01 Regulated Public 08Ices - - - - 66,091 14 7 - -. ,6,091 14 7 66,091 14 7 

POUNDAGE FEES, Pen. Fees, Cuualtiea, Trea-} _ 110510 6 Ill. It "'10 6 Ill. 110510 6 11.1. 
...., Fees, and Hoapital lees - • • • 1 __ • -------t------~~~I------.---__ I-__ ... ____ ~~-:-------lf.;.; 

TOTALS of OaDlJlAaY Ran.n. - i. 1,740,g'10 5 3l\ h,gos,673 8 I 5,5170596 11 6ij 67037409'17 6 6t\ 6o,1l6,ag, 10 9' 

• 
OTHER RESOURCES: 

MONEY bnMagbt from me CiyU List on account or the Cerk of the Hanaper -

MONEY receiYed from the E.t India Company, on IlCCOWlt of Retired PaY'} 
PeDIiaus, "c. of His Majesty'. Forces lening in the E.t India. per Act 
.. G_IV. C. 71 • - • • - - • • - -

FROM the Commillioaen for the In. 01 EseheqllPl' Billa. per Act 67 Gea, a.} 
e. 34. for the Emplo,-nt of the Poor - - • - - - -

MONEY receiYed '- the Traatees of Naql and M"ditary Peaaiou· • 

J1WM eueral County Treaaann. and othen In Ireland. OB -.at of Ad-} 
_ made by the Treuury. fOr i .. proriDg Poat Roads. for bailcling G.ob. 
IIr the Police, for Public Works. elllplo,ment or the Poor. &e. - -

11.000 - -

60.000 

11100388 14 10. 

nO.183 11 -. 

. , 

lMPREST Moni4!'. repaicl byl1llldry Public Acconntanta, uul other Uonies} 
pUdtotbePublic - - - - - - - • - -

TOTA.IB of the PuUIC beo.,,} _ f. r-I-7-.. n-""-0-'-':...7.-·t-I8-.1-1-1.-O"-1I-14--...... -
of the U HIT •• KIIIOOO. - • 'T"''''- oJH .. ., 

Whitehall Treasury Cltolllben. } 
1I0lh March Ib6. 

11,000 - - •• 000 - -

80.000 - - 60,000 - -

1108.307 - -

1!lO,1!i3 II - ! 1110.183 11 - i 

6603!14o371J 16 91 

(151.)-N° 2.-AN ACCOUNT of the ORDINARY REVENUES and EXTRAORDINABY RESOURCES, 

1. !l. 3· 4· 5, - - -- - -
• Be-pa)'llll!Db • 

NET lIEADS BALANCES AllowUlCes.DiIcounb, 
Dlllwbecks •. RECEIPT TOTAL 

and GROSS and Bounties of the 
or 

BIU.S Netore of Drawbllcb j wit1Un the Year. INCOME, 
AIIoWUlCes to the. 

onbtanding on RECEIPT. Two Uainnitia, after dedoctiog including 
REVENUE. 

6th 1anlllll'1lh5. 
on Aceoollt or REPAYMENTS. 

P.perand PU'Cbment "c. BALANCES. 
to .tamp OB. 

ORDINAJlY REVENUES: f. .. tl. f. .. tI. f. .. tI. f. ., tI. f. .. tl. 

CUSTOMS - - - · - · . 3150461 16 6' 18.1116,717 17 9. 1.188.360 10 8f 17,0380367 7 I 17.363,810 I 6. 
EXCISE - . - - · - · . 1031190877 3 81 ".1880397 14 ll. 3.711 .709 3 91 100476.688 I1 •• 111.8060566 14 101 

STAMPS . . · - . · - 318.1177 7 71 7.3910517 10 41 147.866 9 81 7.143.671 - 81 70461,948 8 4 
TAXES. 1lDder the M_gelDeDt of the Commla-} 

u-nolTues - - - • -.-
11160443 17 10 ,,183PI. 10 5 6.1190 11 3 6.176.711 8 11 503930166 6 -

POST OmCE - · · - · - 163,088 17 3-11 1.1600390 11 I 78.810 13 8~ 11,0810579 8 41. 1.1440668 6 7' 
ONE SIUWNG in tbe Pound. and Sbpeace in} 

61.150 •• the Pound 011 Pftlliou and Salaries, IIIIl roar 30191 III 9 670968 10 5i - - · 67.968 10 6! 3 
ShlDinp in tbe Pound COlI Peaaioas· - • 

IIACKNEY COACHES. IIDd Hawken IIIIl Pedlars 14 710 69.998 10 7 . - - 6g,ggB 10 7 70.011 18 6 
CROWN LANDS - · . - - - 1I1,869 III 4. 6130766 10 4i - - · 6130766 10 41 &,.616 11 8. 
SMALL BI'UIChft 01 the Kin(. Herediwy ReY_ 4P66 8 3. 90066 I 6 - - - 9,066 I 6 13.111 9 8. 
LO'1TEI\Y. Supl .. Prod_ after Pa.Jlllftlt olPriaet . - - '95.390 - - - - · 1196.390 - - S950390 - -
SURPLUS lEES or Regalated Peblic Ollcea . - - - 66,091 14 7 . - · 66.091 14 7 G6,og1 14 7 

of 08ll1~~y&.VI.}carried Ionrard I -10471,aB1 3 IM 58,1611.307 3 -. 6,133.017 - I~ I 61,g19.180 11111\ 65.391,141 6 I 

I 
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7. GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accountsl 

" Classes I. 11. III.-Public Income; Public Expenditure; Consolidated Fund: 1825. 

constituting the PUBLIC INCOME of the United Kingdom of GREAT BIUTAIN and IRELAND;-

5th January 1826. 

PAYMENTS OUT OF 'l1IE INCoME. 9- 10. 11. 

in ita P...- to the EscIIeqaer : -- - -
~ r ,. 

BALANCES 6. 7· 8. PAYMENTS TOTAL - -- - 8IId 

intotbe BILLS DISCHARGE 
CHARGES OTHER TOTAL PAYMENTS 

of PAYMENTS. out of tbe IucoJDe. oatatanOmg of the 
COLLECTION. EXCHEQUER. 011 6th J8IIaary 18116. 

581 

lS. -
• RATE 

Per Centum -for which the 

GBOSS 
RECEIPT 

(Sec Account, N" 9-) (Sec Account, N° Ill.) 
in its ProgreII 

to the ExChequer. 
l'NCOME. .. Collected. 

-
f. L Il. I. •• cl. f. .. cl. I. .. If. f. .. Il. f. I • Il. f. L tI. 

1.604.'703 4 11 748,834 18 7t 1I,1I63.saB 11 9t 16,541.6114 - I 6110,110 811i 19.:J16,17' 11 18 i 7 7 9 
1,1163.106 8 31 3117,8'9 7 -I 1.680 934 16 41 1I1,G04.487 611 1,164.7 .. 4 S 1I3071;Q,I64 6 61 4 16 -I 

J 184.914 - 4 · · · 184.914 - 4 7M7,N 18 11 41609117 3 Si 8,Qfe,7fi6 • 9t S 6n cO , 
.Bg,8117 6 9f 1I0.B411 7 III 310,669 13 9 4.990.961 • 41 91,636 9 101 60393,166 6 - 6 11 10 .j I 60&.981 -11 &8,779 9 I 664.767 10 - 106960461 10 91 1114039'7 7 31 s .. 7 ... 616 8 • S5 11 '01 i8 

'I .. ,sa 6 8 1,375 18 8 66,730 5 11 1 3.143 18 61,~ III 71 i ! 
6" ua - 7 3 11 6 X 0 

.J , ,g 
10,149 17 1 · · · 10,149 17 I 59.867 - - 6 1 4 7q,olS 18 6 14 9 I,.. ..... EI 
47,063 1O 8J 540,716 4 1O 58",68 16 lit . . . 37.1157 7 ·t 616,616 11 8. 9 3 11 !iD 0 

§~ .. 
10313 11 8 S,OOO - - 3.313 S 8 604411 9 7 4036$ 17 51 130111 9 8. 14 911 i -I 

. · · - · · · - · ·96.a90 - - · · · 1195,390 - - - !li 
... -= !i 0" .. · · · · · · , · · 66,091 14 7 · · · 66,091 14 7 - .02 
1 .. .: 

.. · · · · - - · - 1I.6S0 611. - - · 11.6110 • III - ~iiJ - vD 
3,8g8,377 ,16 7f 1,699,063 19 61 6.a9'1A31 16 '1 6.,065.aBg 16 ·f '0453.075 18 51 6o,115.Bs7 10 91 " 3 11 

;!< v 
1f.::·S ...... 
~'S 0 
"i :: 
=i-

- - · · .. .. .. · · ',000 - - · · · 1I,ooo - - - i~i 
60.000 60,000 

oS;! . .. .. .. .. .. .. · · - - · · · - - - .11 S .J ... Z .. - - .. .. - ~ - · s08,307 - - · - · s08,307 - - - J ~ iI .. .. .. · · - - · · 4.60;,500 - - - - · 4050'7.600 - - -
~ i - - · · · - · · - 1I10,388 14 1O. · - .. .100388 14 10. -
Iri 

- · · - .. · - · - sso,.83 11 -t · - · 1I.o,.83 11 -1 - ~ 
~ 

3.8gB,3" 16 71 1,699,063 19 6, 6.5970431 16 '1 67,'73.869 It S 11.463,076 18 61 65.a!l4,376 16 9t -

J. C. BERRIES. 

constituting the PUBLIC INCOME of GREAT BRITAIN; for the Year ended 5th J.wuary 1826. 

PAYMElfI'S OUT OF THE REVENUE, 9· JO. 11. 111. 
in ita Progrel5 to the Exchequer: -- -- -- -

, ~ BALANCES RATE 
6. 7· 8. PAYMENTS TOTAL Per CeDt1lllJ -- -- - 8IId Voaehets: 

into the BIU.8 DISCHARGE bwhlchtbe 
CHARGES OTHER TOTAL PAYMENTS GROSS of PAYMENTS. out of the Income, oatataDding oftbe 8« 

COLLECTION. in its Progress EXCHEQUER. oa 6th January 18.S. B.ECJW'T 
Accouuta INCOME. (Sec Account, :so 10.) (Sec ACCount, N" 13.) to the Exchequer. w~ Collected. 
numbered 

'--v--' 
t. L i. t. .. tI. f. I. i. f. .. i. f. " .. cl. f. I. Il. I. L cl. 

1,136,176 4 3 60',791 I1 41 1,738,g6? 15 7. 16,1940'66 6 It 4300586 I 91 17.36a.810 • 61 IS 4 8 18. 
1,017 .. ·6 4 -. s37,0'70 IS 9 1,1t6.f.496 10 91 19.6 .... 611 17 10. 1,017,447 6 S SI,806.660 14 I.Ot 4 '4 III 16. 

149,.31 - 11 - · · 149,'31 - I. 6,997.S83 16 9" 31504B3 11 6t 7A61~ 8 4 11 0 4i 33· 
lIBg,8117 6 9. so,84s 7 II t 310,669 13 9 4.990t9B1 S 4. 910636 9 101 6.393,166 6 - 611 1O 40. 

61!l06ll6 II 3i 61037' I - 563,957 IS al 10517,000 - - 163.710 13 .. !l,'44,6611 6 7-.\ !l3 14 6i 45· 

1,3113 6 8 611 IS - 1,376 18 8 66,730 5 11 • 3.143 18 7 '61,860 8 -i ... 6 71 53· 

10,149 17 I - · - ,10,149 17 I i9A67 - - 6 I 4 20,ols 18 ~ 14 9 III M· 
47,063 10 li 640m6 4 10 68",68 16 6i . - . 37,867 7 et 6'6,616 11 8. 9 3 S 67. 

1.313 s 8 s,ooo - - 30813 8 8 6MS 9 7 40365 17 6. . 13,111 9. 8l 14 9 11 i 68. . . - - · - . - - 1196,390 - - - · · 1I950390 - - . . . 73· 
- - . - - .. .. - - . 66,091 1'4 7 . · · " 66,091 14 7 . . . 74· 

3,175,086 !l 8I 1.454.844 311 4,GsN30 6 7l 48.897,&84 I. 4 ',064,1'" 7 It 65,391,641 6 I 6 9 st 

VOl.. 81. 7 I (collliftued.) 
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(C.) 
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Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

2.-An Account of OIlDlNARY REVENUES and EXTRAOllDINARY ~ESO,!RCES, 

1. -
H DS BALANCES 

and 

BILLS 
oatrlaDdiug 011 

REVENUE. 
6th JanllU':J 18116· 

I. d. 

TOTALS } broD bt IOnrard 
of O.DJ .... Y Ranlfva. g 1l.4711.a1h 3 

OTHER RESOURCES: 

MONEY brougbt froID the Ciy;1 Lilt, on ACC4lWIt o~ 
the Clerk of the Hanaper - - - - - - -

KONEY recei'fed from East India ColDlfuk] 
A_t of Retired Pa" Pemiont,&c.of it .. - - -~. F_ RrYing ID tbe East IDdies, per Act 
.. N. IV. 71 - -

FROM tbe CommiaIonen for the wue .f E.chequer} 
BiIIl, per Act 57 Geo. 3. Co :J4, for the Employment 
m tile Poor - - -

. - -
MONEY receiyed from tbe Trulee. of Nanl and} 

Dtary I'enIiaas - - - - - - - - - . 
MPREST lIIoaia re~ by ,mndry Public AI:-} - - -COUDl:&Db, and other onia paid to the Public -

I 

TOTAlS or the h:} " f. 11.471 ,36 1 3 H coxa ofG.aAT 

11. 3· -- --
Re-payJDeDll. 

AJlowuceII, DiJeoub, 
Drawbacki, 

GROSS and Boun~. of the 
Nature oC Drawback.; 
An-to 

RECEIPT. Two Uni'feflitiel 
Aexount of 

Paper and l'an:hmeDt 
to Il:&lDp on. 

f. d. f. I. d. 

68,1511,307 -l 5,s33.0lI7 - 1. 

!J,OOO - - - - -

60,000 - - - . -

1I08.s07 - - - . . 
40507.000 - - - - -

173,677 14 8i - - . 

63.1°3,791 9 6,1I33,0lI7 11 

\Vhitehall Treasury Cbllmben,} 
soth March 18116. 

5· - --
NET 

RECEIPT TOTAL 

withiD the Year, INCOME, 

afterdedllctiDg hM:ladiug 
REPAYMENTS, 

HALANCES. 

f. I. d. f. I. d. 

51• 19,1180 1111 5";0391,641 

s,OOO - - s,OOO - -

60,000 - - 60,000 "- -

1108,307 - - soll,307 - -

4,507,500 - - 4.5°7.008 - -

173,677 14 8 173,677 14 i 

57,87°,764 17 7 6o,343.1!J6 t 

52.)--N" 3.-AN ACCOUNT of ORDINARY REVENUES and EXTKAORDINAltY RESOUltCES, 

H DS 

IIf 

REVENUE. 

ORDINARY REVENUES: 

CUSTOMS 

EXCISE 

STAJlPS 

POST OmCE 

POUNDAGE Fea, Pelt Feet, Cuualtia, TI'IlUDI',l 
Fea, and Hotpital Fee. - - - - -J 

TOTALS CIf OIUlI ••• 1' RnBxlllu - f. 

• 
OTHER RESOURCES : 

FROM tbe ProYOlt and FeIIowI of Tftuit, College,} 
IICCODDI ot Ad"ance$ made by the Treasury 
CG.llp(etlog the NOI1b Sqllllle of the Col~ 

Iep, per Act M Gea. 3· Co I f17 - - • -

ON AOIXIlIDt of Ad_ mlMie b~ Trea-l 
wry imlllO'fing Post ao..ta 1ft IreWId'f 

,
- UDder Acl 45 Geo. :. Co 43' " • 

ON Acteunt of AdftllCe. made by the Trea.} 
l-o I sa'1 ilr building GaoIt, under Act 60 
.. i:' Geo. 3- c. 103 - - • - -l J' 

'I ' ON Aceoaut of AdYallcelIlIIIIIUie !!1 the Treaol 
1i' sa'1, for Folie!! in proclaimed DilIricb, go "I a I der Aets M Geo. 3. Co 131 and 180, and 

~ 3 ON. IV. c. 103 - - - ". 

"" \ IVY for Public Workt and Employmeaatof 
I ON A4::ooont of AdY8DCeI made by the Trea-} 

the Poor,audeT ACU67 Gea. 30 Co 34& 1114, 
, and sGeo. IV. o. nll, and aGeo. IV. e. B4 

DlPREST MONIES repaid by IUlldry Public AI:-} 
___ b, and oilier Moaiea ,.d to the l'obllc _ 

TOTAU 0( the Pvat.10} 
beo.a ollaau.D - -

1. 3· 5· 

BALI\NCES NET 
REPAYMENTS, RECEIPT TOTAL 

aDd GROSS 

BILLS DRAWBACKS, within the Year, INCOME, 

oUlltandlog RECEIPT. DISCOUNTS. 
after deducting includilll 

6tb JUlUUY 18s&. 
REPAYMENTS, 

&c. he. BALANCES. 

f. a. <l. f. a. d. f. r. ~. f. I. tl. f. a. ,1. 

44,461 17 1I,14O,934 1134,034 5 1,9060900 111 - I ,951 .af)!J 31 

73.433 9 51 1,901,010 15 :10 ,845 111 11 f 1.870,165 11 1I 1,943.ogB 11 6i 

107.745 14 48g,61I11 6 11 1 480,070 19 10 587,1116 61 

4!J,918 - 9l 1I07,177 14 :; '10,137 I!J 9l 187,°4° 1 71 ug,9a8 11 5i 

lI.o!JO 611 11,5110 6 I U,5110 11 

------
1168.559 11 4,750,1166 6 - !J94.569 !J i 4>465,697 2 4,7'4.1156 8, 

1,107 13 101 1,107 13 101 1,107 101 

7,8117 II 11 7.8!J7 u 

s7,863 8 3 s7,863 .. '117,863 3i 

11 14 1,566 7. 

61I,01l3 6 s • 6-1,0113 6 III 6-1,0113 IS III 

46,606 16 41 46.606 16 41 

~--------~------------~-------------~---------------
111180550. • 6.007,'1180 16 3 61 

Whiteball Treuory Ch_ben,} 
80 llan:h 18t6. 
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Finance and· Revenue Accounts. 

constituting the Public Inco.me of Great Britain; for the Year ended 5th January 1826-tontinuet/. 

l'AYMEN'l'S OUT OF THE REVENUE. 9· 10. 11. 
in ita l'rogrea to the £l:cbequer: - - -

6. 7· 8. PAYMENTS BALANCES TOTAL - -- -_. 
and I DISCHARGE 

CHARGES OTHER TOTAL PA.YMEN1'S into the BILLS 
of oat of the Income, of'the -

COLLECTION. PAYMENTS. EXCHEQUER. oatltlmding 

(8« A.c:count, N° 10.) (8« Ac:cciant. N° 13.) 
In Its Progreu on 5th January IS16. INCOME. 

to the Exchequer. 

f. I. d. f. .. tI. f . I. d. f. I. tI. f. I. d. f. .. tI. 

a,176,086 11 SI 1,.f64.844 311 4.619.930 6 7l 4R.69'l.sS4 11 4 1I,06.t,116 7 I! 65.391,641 6 I 

- - . . . . - . 0 1.000 - - - - 0 11.000 - -

- . - 0 0 0 0 . · 60.000 - - 0 0 0 60.000 - -

- 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 · 1I08.ao7 - - . 0 · 1108,30'7 - -

0 - 0 - - - - - · 40507.500 - - . - · 4.507.&00 - -
. 0 - . 0 0 - 0 - 173.677 14 Sf - . · 1730177 14 Sf 

- - -
30175,086 I SI 10454,8.u 311 ..,61190930 6 7l 53.649,06g 7 -f '.064.116 'I If 60,343.116 - 9f 

J. C. BERRIES. 

constituting the PUBLIC INCOME of IRELAND; for the Year ended 5th January 1826. 

PAYMDlTS OUT OF 'I1IE INCOME. 9· 10. 11. 
in it. Progreaa to the Exchequer: - -- -

"\ 

6. 7· 8. PAYMENTS BA.LA.NCES TOTAL - - -- IIICl 
Into the DISCHARGE 

-CHARGES OTHER TOTA,L PAYMENTS BILLS 
o( oat of the IDeome. of the 

COLLECTION. PAYMENTS. EXCHEQUER. outstanding 

(Sa AccoIInt, N- 11.) (8« Aecoant, N- 14-) 
in its Progress on 6th JUlIW'11S116. INCOME. 

to the Exchequer. 

f. I. d. f. .. tI. f. .. tI. I. .. tI. I. .. d. f. .. tI. 
36805116 19 11 1~.043 7 I. 6140570 7 If 1.347.167 14 111 119.&14 7 11. 10951,361 9 3. 

1115.679 4 If 90.769 - 3i 316.43S 4 61 10479.866 9 -I 147,194 IS - 10943.sg8 11 6. 

36.683 - !ll - - · 86.6S3 - '1 460,690 I I 101M3 lA 1 &87,816 14 61 

9:J,401 9 7f 70407 • 1 IOO.80g 17 Sf 7S0461 10 91. 60,686 13 11! "90!)58 11 6f 
.... 

0 - . . - · - - . 110510 6 III . - - 110510 6 "l 

713,S91 13 III 114401109 16 7. 9670501 9 6t. 3.a67.806 3 10 f 388.949 11 3i 4.7'.114.166 4 I, 

· 0 - - - · - - . l.le7 IS lol - · - 1.107 ~3 10 l. 

- - · · · · . - 0 7.8'.117 11 11 - - - 7.S., 11 11 

. · · 0 · 0 - - 0 - '.117,86a 8 3f - · - 117.M3 8 3t 

· · - - · · 0 - - 1110666 14 7t - - 0 111.666 14 71 

I 

- · · 0 - - - . 0 611.013 6 si - 0 0 6II.OIIS 6 s! 

0 - · · · · . - - 46,606 16 41 - · 0 46.Gos 18 41 

713.'91 IS III \144,1101 16 7. 9670fJP l 9 6i 30h4t799 16 If 388t949 11 31 +0981 .'.1160 16 11 I 
-

J. C. HERllIES. 

583 

U. -
RATE 

PerCentam Voacben: 
tOr which the 

GROSS 
B.ECEIPl' 8« 

w .. CoUected. Accounts 
numbered 

f. .. tI. ~ 

5 9 IIf 

0 0 . 76• 

0 0 . 77· 

0 0 0 78. 

- - 0 . 19· 

- 0 0 8 •• 

-

U. -
BATE 

PerCentam Voachen: 
(or which the 

GB.088 

RECEIPT 8« 

... CoIIectecl. Accoanb 
Dumbered 

f. I i. ~ 

17 4 If gg. 

11 17 5 30 • 

7 5 9 36• 

46 1 7. 49·, 

- - - 75· 

16 4 It 

0 . - Bo. 

- . - 80. 

0 - 0 10. 

- - . 80. 

- - - 80. 

. - . 81. 

---. 
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584 Finance and Revenue Accounts. , , A. 1826. 

(153.)-N° 4.-AN ACCOUNT of the TOTAL INCOME of the- REVENUE of GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, in 
of the nature of Drawbacks; tog~ther with an Account of the Public Expenditure of the United 

NO of 

Account • 

I. 

I. 

I. 

HEADS OF REVENU& 

ORDINARY REVENUES: 

BALANCES and Bi11a outatandiDg OD 6th January 1816 
ClIItOlU· • • • • • • • • 
EscUe • • • • • • • • • 
Stamp.········· 
Tuu • • • • • • • • • 
Poet Oftice • • • • • • • • 

OD;!:!.:c and. Sis~y ~ty .on P~~ and. ~es, .. ~d Fo.ur S~~ iD ~e P~d ~} 
HlICbe~be., and Hawken and PedJan • • • • • • • • • • 
Crown I' • • • - • • . • • • • • . -

Small BnDcbu of the King'. Hereditary Revenue • • • • - • • • 

Surplus Produce of Loneay, after payment of Lottery Prizes ..".' 
Surplus Fees of reguJ8ted Public 0lIices • • • • • • • • • • 
Poundage Fees, PeII. Fees, Cuulties, Tl'easur,y Fees, anel HOIpital Fees· • • • • 

Deduct Balance. and BiIIa oQtttanding on 5th January 18'16 • 

TOT A L Ordinuy Re.enues • • 

OTHER RESOURCES: 
Moale'y brought 60m the Civil Liat, OD IICCOWI1 of the Clerk of the Hanaper • • • • 

Mouer received from the Eut belia Company, OD _t of Retired Pay, Pellli_, &e. of Hit} 
Ma JUly'. Forces aening in the Eut Inclies, per Act 4 Geo. IV. Co 71. • • • • 

By the ColDIIIissionen for the isaue of Exchequer Bi11a, for the employment of the Poor, per Act} 
67 Geo. 3. c. 34' • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

By the Truetees of Nanl and Milimry PenaioD" • • " • • • • • 

MODey repaid in Ireland, OD account of AdYaDCes from the CODlOlidated Fund, under various ACts,} 
for Public Improyementl • • • • • • • - • • • • • 

Imprett and other Monies paid iato the Exchequer • - • • • • • -

BaIaocn in tbe hand. of Receiven, &c. OD 5th JanDary 18'15· -

NET RECEIPT, 
SI ItIIted iD Column 4 of the 
Ac:c:ount of Public Income. 

f. ,. do 

18,946.t 57 19 
'110346,863 13 

'1,6'13,741 -
6,176.711 8 
'1,168,619 10 

57,9sS 10 si 
6g,998 10 7 

513,766 10 41 
'9,056 I 6. 

'195.890 - -
56,091 14 7 
1I06'10 6 1I1 

£. 

',000 - -

eo,ooo - -

'108,30'7 - -

40607.soo - -

'1100388 14 101 

no,s83 11 -1 

t. .. '" 

5 

6o,1I5,ag, 10 9' 

'10463,076 18 6 I 

67,66'1,8tl 1'1 4 i 

6,108 .. 79 6 1I I 
t. 6'1,871,300 18 4t 

• f. 
DItto • - ditto • • OD 6tb January 18'16. • . - -

'1,740,910 6 3 1\ 
'1,453,076 18 51 -

Balances leas iD 18'16 than iD 18'16 '187,s.. 6 IOU 

Surplus Income paid into the Escb~uer, over Eapenditure thereout • 6,663,841 6 -l 
Actu.! Elcefl of Income oyer Expeoclitare f. 

{154.)-N° 5.-AN ACCOUNT of the NET PUBLIC INCOME of the United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN' 
Revenue Departments, and of the Actual Issues or Payments within the same period, exclusive 

N° of Applicable Applicable I COME 
IN C 0 ME. to the to other paid iDto 

Account. ColUolidat~d Fund . Public Service,. the Exchequer. 
--

f. f. tl. f. f. U. f . I. 01, 

1. CUSTOr.rs · - · - · · - · · · · 13,530.5~4 - 1 3.011 ,000 - - 16,541.5~4 - I 

- EXCISE . · · - · · · - · · - - '11,000.487 6 10~ 4,000 - - ~1,004.487 6 lOt 

- STAMPS - - · · - · - - · · - · 7.447.9'13 18 11 - - · 7,447.9'13 18 11 

- TAXES under the managemeut of Ihe Commissioners of Tue , includin~} 4,990.961 4t 4.99°.961 4l Arrears of Property Tu - '1 · · · · '1 · · · - · · 
- POST OFFICE · · · · · · . · · - · 1.595.461 10 9i · · · · 1.595.46 1 10 9i 
- One Shilling and Sixp:nce Duty on PellSion. and Salaries i and Four Shillings} 

in the Pound 011 eru.ion. - • • • - - • - - - 56.730 5 lit - · - · 56.730 5 II I 

- Hackney Coaches, amI Hawkers and Pedlars · . · · · · 59,857 - - · · · 59,857 - -

- Small Branch~1 of the King's Hereditary Revenu~s • · - · · 5,44'1 9 7 · · · · 5.44'1 9 7 
- Surplus Produce of Lottery. after payment of Lottery Prizes · · · - . · · '195.39° - - '195.39° - -
- Surplus Fees. regulated Public Ollice. · · - · - · · 56•09 1 14 7 · · · · 66,09 1 14 7 
- Poundage Fees, PeUs Fee., Cuualties. Treasury Fees, and HOIpital Fee. · 11.5'10 6 I1t • I · · · 11,5'10 6 11. 

TOTAL OaDI NARV R EVENUE - · · - · · · - · f. 6'1.065.389 16 '1 

- TbH:nm..o;~t _ brou~ht fr~m ~e Civ!1 Lis~, on _accou~t of .tbe :Ierk .or tb~} '1,000 - - · · · · '1,000 - -
- By the East India Company,oll accoullt of retired Pay. Pensions, &c. 01 

60.000 60,000 H. 111. Forces serving in tbe E8!t lndies. per Act 4 Geo. IV. c.71 . · - · · - - - -
- By the Trustees of Military and N&"al Pensions. &c. · - · · · . . · 4,507,5°0 - - 4.6°7,500 - -
- By the Commissioners for issuing Ext:bequer Bills for Public W Olks · · · - · · ~08,307 - - '108.307 - -
- Money repaid in Ireland. on account of Advance. from tbe Consolidated} 

'110,388 lot '110.388 10 1 Fund. under various Act. for Pubic Improvements • • . • 14 · · · · 14 

- lmprelt and other Monie3 paid into the Excbequer - · · · · 'l18,~40 7 6 '1.043 3 6t '1'10.'183 11 -t 
f. 49,.&86,6&8 18 6i 8.088.'140 3 6t 67o'l7S.86g '1 It .-

WbitebaU trP.asury Chambers,} 
8th February 18'16. 
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Filiance and Reveriue ACC(MtitslI 

tile Year 'elided 5th January 18lZ6, after 'deducting the Repaymenu, Allowances, Discounts, tj'rawbacks, and Bo~ 
KiBgdom, exclu~ive of the Sums ap~lied to the Reduction of 'the National Debt, w.iib(n the saine period. 

N° of 
AcaollDt. 

9· 
Ill. 

84. 

86. 

..... 

87· 
88. 
eg. 
eo. 
t l • 
gs. 
93· 
94· 

93· 

ge. 
97. 
g8. 
99· 

100. 

86· 

EXPENDITURE. 

PAYMENTS oot or the INCOME, ID ill Propen to the Eubeq~r: 

Cbarget of Co11ectioa - - - - - - - - - - - -
OtMr Paymentl - • - - - - - - - - - -

TOT.aL J''*1meDb oat pC the Iacolile, prior to the Pa.JlHllb iDto the Lcbeqoer 

PAYMENTS ODtof the EXCHEQUER: 

Dividend., Intffett, and Management of the Public Funded Debt, four Quartm to 10tb October} 
181l5, escJDJiYII or of.50486>4750 ,,, 8 d. illDed to the ComiDillioaen for the BeclactioD or 
the Natiunal Dtbt - - - - ~ - - - - - - -, - -

Interest OD Esc~uer Bills - - -' - - - - -' - - -

luoed to the Tnultee. of MUitary and Nual Penaiona, &c. per Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 61 - -
Ditto to the Bttnk of England, per Act 4 Geo. IV. c. SS - - - • - - -

CtYII Liat - - - - - - - - - • foar Quarter. to 5th 1an. lM 
Pensions charged by Ac:t of Parliament OD CoIIIolidated FlUId - four QlWtera to lOth Oct.IS.5 
Salaries aud ADowanc:e. - - - - - - - - - - • - -
Officel'l Courta of JIIItice - - - - - • - • - - - - • 
Espenselof tbe Mint - - - - •• - • - - - - -
Boimt~. - - - - - - - - • - • • • - • -
Mllcellaneon. - - - - - - - - - - • - • - -

.D" - Ireluad - • - - • - - • - - - - - -

~ment 9f LoIm from Royal ~ Auurance Company, 0Il-m or the New Street -
}'or t~ purchue of SUyer for the New Coinage ill Ireland - - - - - - -
For building New Cbun:bes iD the IaIand. or ScotIaad - - - - • - - -

Army -
Nayy -
Ordnance -
Mbcellaneoua 

Money paid to the Bank or England, _ than rec:eiYed from them for Unclaimed Diyidend. • 

15"o~~~:~Dm .for u:uing ~oer ~illa, ~ ~ 3 c:eo. I~. Co ~, f~ the ~Plo:-n~} 
Ad ... _ out of the Consolidated Fund iD IrelaDd, for Public Work. - - - • -

Wbit~hall Treaory Cbamben,} 
80th March 181l6. 

TOT,.aL 

f. •. 

1l7,.30,78g Ig 61 

8~g>498 Il 5 

1l,.14,.60 - -
685,740 - -

1,0&7,000 - -
a66,0Il8 8 _Il t 
87,641 6 
gB,a.1l - .. 
14,74B 15 10 
!lt966 13 8 

1l61,845 18 -
3cn ,08.f Il 9 

100,000 - -
500,000 - -

60 ,000 - -

70679>631 .. 41 
6,8490119 .. 3 

• 

._---=1t5.,..fl7....:....,08_7,--:..:7'-i.7 t_ • 2,~ 16,081 1,\ 

49>464 11 6 

1!l5,150 -

533,1l58 7 

£. " ". 

.8,080,.88 1 11 I 

.,800,000 - -

1l,I1I9.947 3 10 

17,1l1l09'9 11 

.'. 
57,1l17>459 III 31 

:;;.68 .... 1 6 -I 
£. 6Il,871t300 18 4. 

J. C. HEIlRIES. 

an~ IRELAND, in the Year ended 5th January 1826, after abating the Expenditu~ thereout, defrayed by the several 
of !the Sums applied to the Redemption of Funded Debt, or for paying off Unfunded Debt. 

84-

86. 

..... 

87. 
B8. 
&g. 
go. 
91. 
gs. 
93· 
94, 

9a-
93· 
93-

g8. 
97· 
14· 
99-

loo. 

85' 

'VOL. 81. 

EXPENDITURE. NET EXPENDITUR£. 

Di.idendl, Interest. and Management of the Public Funded Debt, foor Quartel'l to loth Oc:tober} £. •. "-
18.50 ucJuaYCI or f.6>488>476- 7. 8. _ed to die CooamiI6ioDel'l for the Reduction of the 1l7,1l30,7&g 19 61 
National Debt - • - - - - - - - - - - - -

Intl'Jelt OD Escbeqoer BUIa - - - • - - - - • • - - 8Ilg>498. 5 

Inued to Trustee. of Milit.". and N .. a1 PensioDl, per Act 3 aea. IV. c. 61 - • -
D" - lJank of EoglaDd - - - - - .. aea. IV. c. ~~ - - _ 

Civil Lilt, four Quarteft to 6th Janu...,. 18118 - - -
PenaioOI eberged by Act of ParJiameDt. oil CoIIIDIId.ted Fund -
Salariea and AIIoWUICIII - • - • - - -

Officel'l of Courts of Juatice - - - - - -
E&pensea of the Mint • - - - • - -
&unties - - - - - - • - - -
Misc:eDaneoua- - - - - - - -. 

D"·IreIaDd - - - - - --

fourQllUDl'lto loth Oct.11q • _do __ do _ 
- -do __ d" _ 

- -d··-do -_ _ dO _ _ dO _ 
__ <CI° __ do _ 
__ do __ do _ 

Repayment of Loan from the Bo:faI .e~ Auol'lDCe Company, OD .ccoant of the New Street 
For Purch_ or SilYer fOr the N"ew Coinage iD 1reIand - - - - - - - -
For buildiDg New Cbordl~. in the Highlmdl of SeotImd - - - • - • _ 

Army • - • 
Na.,. - • . - _ -
0rdIIIIIlCe - - -

-, 
MIIceIIaneoua, - -

'tOTAL • 

B7 the Coauniuicioen fOr iuaiDg Escbeq- 15iUa, per Act 3 Geo. IV. Co 86, for the Employment 
of the Poor - - - - - • - • - • - - - • -

~,!l14,~60 - -
5850740 - -

100,000 -
500,000 -
60,008 -

f. 

M~=lto ~ 15~ of ~~ ~ ~ ~ft~ f~ ~ OD. MX:q~t o~ U~1 

~dYUlCel uut of tWOonIoId.tIIi FDIid iD IrelIbd, AIr P.blIc WGrb - _ - • _ . 

~-------------------------l 
7 

- .1. 
SU.PLUI of hc:o •• , DYer EspeadltDre thereout 

J. C. BERRIES. 

7 K 

f. •. 11. 

.8,060,~88 I 11 l 

,I,8001bOO - -

:I 10 

860,000 

17,1l1l.il19 11 7. 
5O,g1ll,154 17 6 

61 ,6to,w7 ' 11. 
5,663,1141 6 

11 

-I 

• 

20· Mar-Hi 
~. 

J~, p.ll4 . 
~ 
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586 Finance ~nd Revenue Accountse A. ]826; 

(155.}--Ne 6.-AN ~CCOUNT of the BALANCE of PUBLIC MONEY remaining in the EXCHEQ,UER on the· 
ended 5th January 1 ;-the Money applied Redemption the Funded, or paying off 

L I. d. !{O of 
ACCOlUlt. 

'---v--I 
101. BALANCES in the Exchequer on 5th January 18~5 61 

MONEY RAISED 

In the Year elided 5th January 18~6, by the creation of Unfunded Debt: 

I. 

107· Exchequer Bills issued p' Act Geo. IV. c. 4,J09,loo -
- 20,000,000 

3,756,300 -
1~5,150 

146,500 

N
Account. 

'---v--I 

Public Works 

Churches -

6 - ~ -

3 - 86 -
58 Geo. 3. c. 45 -

To off £. 4 per cent Di,sentienta per Act 5th Geo. IV. c. 45 

TOTAL 

28,137,050 

597,000 

SURPLU. of Income oyer EXpeDditure thereout -1 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 18~6. 

(156.}---N° 7·-AN ACCOUNT of the INCOME of the CONSOLIDATED FUND arising in the UNITED 

account of CONSOLIDATED 

£. I. d. 
5. THE Total Income applicable to the CODl'lOlidated Fund 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 1826. 

(157.)--N° S.-AN ACCOUNT of the MONEY applicable to the Payment of the CONSOLIDATED FUND of the 

N" 
ACCOODt. 

'---v--J 

log. 

lJ 

thereon the same .Year, including the Amount of BILLS charged 

INCOME arising Great Britain 

Income an.mg in IreJand 

Add the Sum paid out of the Consolidated Fuod in Ireland, towarda 
the Supplies, in the Quarter ended 5th day of January 1825 -

Deductthe Sum paid out of the Conaolidated Fund,} 
tomvda the Supplies. in the Quarter ended 10th 
day of October 18~5 • • • • • 

Deduct the Sum paid out of tile Conaulidated Fund, 
towards the Supplies, in the Quarter ended 5th 
day of January 1816 -

L I. d. 
437,3'11 4 

218,119 14 5 t 
-------; 

£. I. d. 
3,6~799 

2540356 14 -1 
3.879,156 . 9 1 

65511441 10 

31 
T~:; :t~~cable _to ~ C~ _ the. C~lidat~ F~, i~ tile .Year _ende~ 5th • o~} 48,784.543 19 . 9 

Ex~uer Bm. to iuood, complece payment of the Charge to 5th day of January 18'16 5,548,817 ------------------
54.333,361 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 1826. 

L :J Il :::;:;-u y -- , ----"'! C -" 



7 GEO . .Iv. ~"'illance and" Revenue Accounts~ 587. 

5th Jaauary 1825; the amount of Money raised by a~ditions to the FUNDED or UNFUNDED DEBT, in the Year 
Unfunded Debt, within the same period; and the Money remaining in the Exchequer on the 5th January 1826. 

-
" -

" N-o( I.. I. tl. 
Ac:munt. APPLIED BY L , .. 

The Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, -
iD the Redemption of Funded Debt. 

£. tl. ,. 
103· Sinking Fund, UnrPdeemed FUDded Debt - - - - - - 5,000,000 - -

Interest OD Redeemed - - do - - - - - - - 486,475 7 8 
- 5,486,475 7 8 

Bank of England, to pay o~ t. 5 per cent ~nnuities 1797 and 18o~ - 10,000 - -
" De - - _ _ - - - l'4 per cent Annllities - - - - ~,OOO" - -
Bank of Ireland - • _ _ • DO - . - - . - . 397,000 - -- 607,000 - --

- Applied towarcls th& Redemption of Funded Debt - - . - - - - . £. 6,093,475 7 8 

107. 
UNFUNDED DEBT: 

Issued to the Pay~ of Exchequer Bills, to pay oft" Unfunded Debt . . . . 3~,541,300 - -
£ 38,634,715 , 8 

lot. Balances in the Exchequer at sth January 18~6 . - - - . - - - . 5,305,638 11 11 

I.. 43,940,413 19 7 

N.B.-The Sum of £.5,486,475. 7. 8. appJied by the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt 
. to the purposes of the SinkiDg Fund, was disposed of as folloW!; viz. 

£. of. d. 
By Purchase of Stock - .. - - - - • - - - . - - ~,438,359 18 4 
By cancelling Exchequer Bills iuued to pay £,4 Per cent Dissentients - - - · 11,390,000 - -
By Interest on Exchequer BiU. charged on SinkiDg Fund - - - - . - · 950446 10 3 
By Life Annuities - • • - - • - " - - - - - - · 56~,668 19 1 

£. 5,486,475 7 8 

J. C. HERRIES. 

KINGDOIf, in the Year ended 5th day of January 1826; and also of the Actual Payments on 
FUND within the same Period. 

87· 
88. 
ag." 
90· 
91• 
92• 
93· 
94-
9~· 

HEADS OF PAYMENT: 

Di~deDds, Interest, Sinking Fund, and Management of the PubHc FUDded Debt, 4 Quarters to} 
10th October 18115 - • - - - - - - - - - - -

Interest on Exchequer Bills iuued upon the Credit of the Consolidated Fund - - -
Trustees for Naval and Military Pensions, per Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 51 - - £. ~,~I4t~60 - -
Bank of England - - - - - - - per Act 4 Geo. IV. c. ~~ - - - 585,740 - _ 

Civil List, 4 Quarters to 5th January 18~6 - - - • - • - - - -
Pensi.ons charged by Act of Parliament upon the Consolidated Fund, 4 Quarters to lOth October 18~5 
SalarIes and Allowances" - - - - - _ _ _ _ du _ _ _ 

Officers of Courts of Justice de 
Expenses of the Mint dO 
Bounties - • - dO 
Miscellaneous _ dO 

De • _ _ Ireland _ dO 
AdvDDces out of the Consolidated Fund in IrelDDd, for Public Works 

£. 
SUJlPLUS of lhe CONSOLIDATBD FUIlD 

£. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

t. I. tl. 

3~,717,~65 7 ~ i 
g,4!)8 ~ 5 

~,800,000 
1,057,000 

366,0118 8 ~ t 
87,641 5 - a 
98,6411 4 
1 .... 748 15 10 
11,956 13 8 

911,845 18 ~ 
301 ,084 s 9 
533,1158 7 ~ i 

38,899,969 7 i 
lo,s85,659 17 11! 
49,185,6!18-18-6! -

UNITED KINGDOM, in the Year ended 5th day of January 1826, and of the several Cl.!arges which have become due 
upon the said Fund, at the commencement and at the termination of the Year. 

N-of 
A.ecoant. 
,~ 

84· 

86. 
8+ 
84· 

87. 
88. 
8g. 
go. 
91• 
"9t • 
93· 
94-
95· 

HEADS OF CHARGE: 

t,4 Quarters to - - -- - -
~,n .... ~60 - -

585,740 - -

Dividends, Interest. Sinking Fund, and Management of the Public Funded Deb 
5th January 18~6 - - - - - - - - - • -

Interest on Exchequer Bills issued upon the credit of the Consolidated Fund -
Trustees for Naval and Military Pensions, per Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 51 - t. 
Bank of England - - - - - 4 Geo. IV. C.~:J -

- - -
sthJanuary t8t6 - - -

Civil Lis~, 4 Quarters to 5th January 1836 - - - - - - -
Pensions charged by Acts of Parliament upon the Consolidated Fund, 4 Quarters to 
Salaries and Allowances _ dO 
Officen of Courts of Justice dO - - -- - -- - -
Expenses of the Mint dO 
BOllnties " - - do 
Miscellaneous _ dO - - -no - - • Ireland dO - - -
Advances out of the Consolidated Fund iD Ireland, for Public Works - - -

£. 
Exchequer Bills issued, to make good the Charge of the ConsoJiclated Fimd to 5 tI'l January 18115 

I.. 
SUJlPLUS of the CONBOLIDATU FUND - - -

t: 

J. C. HERRIES. 

t. I. tl. 

3~,733,516 19 "111 
14,611 11 ~ 

t,800,000 - -
1,057,000 - -
369,6~8 - 91 

83,587 13 10 t 
. 1~11,oo6 l~ 1 

14,148 15 10 
11,956 13 8 

796,0~ 18 3 
30~,459 9 SA. 
583,1158 7 111 

38,8119,857 ~ ~t 

1,550,031 5 6.1 a 
40 ,379,888 7 9i 
13,953,473 I " 61 
54,333,361 9 4 
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58.8. Fin-anee and Revenue Accounts. A. 1826. · 

FINANCE ACCOUNTS; N° 9 to N° l02.-APPENDIXES to the Three .precediQg 

N° g.-GENERAL ABSTRACT of the CHARGEa of COt.LECTION on the PUBLIC INCOME of 

Salaries 

Heach of Reyenue. and 

Allowances. 

-
CUSTOMS: £. I. d. 

Civil Department - - - 500,293 - 10i 
Harbour Velliels - - - 1,894 , 3 
Cruiaera - - - - - 48.766 15 -1 

1 
Preventive Water Guard - - 49,99!l 10 71 
Land Guard - - - - 13.990 14 Si 

614.937 8 6i 
~XCISJ:: 

Ch·il Department - - .- 811,185 14 8 
Cru~ - - - - - 1,171 19 31 

8a,357 13 l1! -
Stamps • - - • - 60,040 18 11 
Taxes under the management of} 

9~,559 14 41 the Commissioners of Taxes -
Poat Office - - - - !l05,875 1 10 
0.. Shilli~ in the Pou.d, ond) 

Sixpence In the Pound on Pen-
siona and Salaries, and Four !l6g 10 -
Shillings in the Pound on Pen-
sions - - - - -

Hackn~ Coaches, and Hawkers} 5,658 18 5 and ed1ars. • - . -
Crown Landa . - - . 1Ig,661 I 5f 
Small Branches of the King', He-} 1,117 6 3 reditary Revenue - - -

TOTAL } 
Charges of Collection - £. 1,8!l~t477 13 9 

Allowances 
for 

Poundage. Day Pay. Special Senicet 
ad 

Travelling Cbarges. 

- - -
£. I. d. £. 6. rl. £. I. d. 

- - - 1590'90 I, 11' 34",6 I, 71 
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - . 
- - - 185,~0 15 9l ','59 19 11 - - - - - - - - -
- - - 345,411 13 9 41.536 I, 6i -
- - - 7,943 4 !ll 51,4!l!l - !l 
- - - - - · - - -
- - - 7,M3 4 !ll 51,4811 - la 

-
76,686 3 9 - - - 4>873 "14 1 

u8,844 7 11 5,810 - - 13.455 6 Si 
- - . - . · 13,050 13 -I 

9!l3 16 8 - . · 130 - -

373 9 - - - · 653 18 3 
3,661 10 J! - - - - . . 

65 14 8 - - · .. - -
!l10,555 !l li,3590164 17 111 1II6,12~ 9 91 

Whitehall Treuury Chambers,} 
SlOth March 18!l6. 

Conveyance of 
M.iJ •• 

Tl'Ulllit. Postage. 
alld 

Par.metlts 
(or Bb P Letta'l. 

-
£. I. d. 

- - -- - -- - -
- - -- - -
- - -

- - -- - -
- - -

- - . 
- - . 

197,981 I d 

- - -
. - -
- . -. 
. - . -

197,981 t d 

Packet 

EstabliahmeBt. 

-
£. I. rl. 

- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -
- - -

- - -- - -
- - - --
- - -- - -

103,113 1 If 

. - - -

- . -
- - -. . - . 

103,!l!l3 1 It 

N· lo.-GENERAL ABSTRACT of the CHARGES of COLLECTION on the 

Heads of Reven ue. 

CUSTOMS: 

Civil Department 
Harbour Vessels 
Cruisers 
Preventive Water Guard 
Land Guard 

EXCISE : 

Civil Department 
Cruisers 

Stamps 

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -

- -
- -

- -
ement of} 
axes -

Taxes under the manag 
the Commissioners of T 

Post Office - -und, .nd) 
on Pen-

One Shillinl? in the Po 
Sixpence In the Pound 

d Four sions and Salaries. an 
~hillings in the POWld on Pen-
Slons 

Hackney CoachesJ and 
and Pedlars -

Crown Lands 
Small Branches of the K 

reditary Revenue 

TOTAL 
Charges of Collectio 

H~wker~} 

- -
ing~s He:} 

n} - £. 

Salaries 

and 

Allowances. 

-
£. I. d. 

419,701 - 111 
1,831 9 1 

40,884 6 3i 
28,910 16 1 
10,8go 7 ]1-

:& ---
502,21 7 19 61 

1 -----
722,172 13 4-

1,171 19 3i 

723,344 12 7! 

48,654 15 4 

92,559 14 4t 
170,836 11 5 

269 10 -

5,658 18 5 
29,661 1 5A 

1,117 6 3 

1,574,320 9 4; 

Allowances 
for 

Poundage. Day Pay. Special Senices, 
and 

Travelling Charge •. 

- -- --
£. 3. d. £. of . d. £. s. d. 

- - - 157,424 19 6 21 ~859 18 2 
- - - - - - - - -
- . - - - - - - -
- - - 85.240 - ~i 4.296 1 6i 
- - - - - - - - -. --- --
- - - 242,664 19 8t 26,155 ]9 81 

-------
- - - 7,943 4 'It 43,689 1 41 . - - - - - - - -

--- --
- - - 7,943 4 21 43,689 1 4t 

69,472 17 8i - - - 3,309 5 8 

128,844 7 11 5,810 - - 13,455 6 8t 

- - - - - - 10,537 13 !) 

923 16 8 - - - 130 - -

373 9 - - - - 653 18 3 

3,661 10 li - - - . - -
65 14 8 - - - - - -
- -

203,341 la 1~ 256,418 3 10! 97,931 5 6 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
:Joth March 1826. 

Conveyance of 
Maib. Packet 

TralUit Postage, 
Establishmeht. and -

Payments 
for Sbip Letters. 

- --
£. I. d. £. I. d. 

- - - - - -
- - - - - -- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -

-I -- - - - - -

- - - - - -- - - - - ----- - - - - -

- - - - - -
- - - - - -

158,106 4 - 103,2!l3 J If 

- - . - - -

- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -

158,106 4 - 103,223 1 11-
:& 
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7· GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

Classes ;-1. Public Income: - - - 11. Public Expenditure: - -' - HI. Consoiidated Fund. 

the United K.ingdom of GREAT BRITAIN and IUUlfD. for the Year ended 5th January 1826. 

Trac!elllleft's BilIa, 
Rents, Stationery, . Allowpea 

Total C~tgel ll1aihliwgt, La" for Other PrintIDg. superutDllltloll Ollicel alloliabed. IIId RepaiR. Taxes, and Charges. Postage. AllowlUlCeL and Payments. of 
VictlMlliu" and Tithes. Carriage. &C. Compe_tioD CollectioD. Storu. to Olllce". - - - - - forlouof Feet. - --L I. d. L ,. d. £. I. A. L la d. £. I. d. £. •• d. $. I. d. l. ,.. d . 

34.798 3t 16,788 14 9 18,154 14 91 42 ,8119 -i 51 16 57,285 10 11i 3 5 149,185 17' 74.4$9 5. 1,088,462 8 -
3,311 10 It - - - - - - .. - - - - - - . - - - - 5,1105 17 46 

&0487 6 '11 1711 9 -6 · - · .. - · - - . . - - 11,595 19 71 . 113,9711 10 4i 
d,105 18 It 4.tlgll 4 31 49 1 9 - - - \l88 8 91 - - - 6,.87 17 4t . 1l8'2,7g6 16 8 - - - - - - · - - • - - - - - - - - 1174 17 -i 1401165 11 9t -u8,651l 18 III 11,653 8 -f 18,1103 16 61 411,829 5 -f 149,57'4 6 sl a 14.459 5 li 66,441- 5 - J,5°40703 4 11 -' 
114.1°7 7 If 11,151 7 3 41,136 II 71 53,071 I 41 IOli,dl 5 51 9,156 9. 91 134,357 + 6 1,1149,654 6 11 

11,1131 18 91 - - . · - - • - - - - - - - -I 47~ 3.451 I If - ---,"--'-- .- ----
116,339 5 11 11,1l5t 7 3 .P,736 11 7i 53,07' I 41 IOMtl 5 51 9,156 9 9i 134,404 8 7 1,1153,105 8 31 -

40059 14 8 - 70S 16 111 5,517 19 It 11,177 16 3 8,993 17 III 99 1. - U,7Ch 7 41 184,914 - 4 

997 11 71 95 17 Ilf 7,589 7 I1t 13,1175 8 - 7,80S 18 11 13,153 5 4 6,1140 16 91 118908117 5 91 
40,363 17 111 5,666 III -l 6,750 18 6 7,..s5 7 71 16,401 9 4' 4.387 14 • 4.8n 11 10! 605,g88 - 11 

- - - - - - - - · - - - . - - - - - - - - 1,323 6 8 

- 147 5 4 I,. I~ 6 t,M5 19 10 ~SO 13 It 160 ..- .. 18t 13 4 ~4 6 6 1'0,149 17 1 

9"Q8 18 si . . - .. . .. - - · 7111 18 4 3t9OO 11 4 - - - 47,053 10 84 

- .. . .8 11 10 - - - 30 3 5 . · - - - - 71 6 6 1,313 11 8 

-- - -
!109,66g 3 I 39,5711 5 101 81,814 13 8 118,100 15 7'1 189P78 15 r 105,339 • I tI5,1I68 13 7. 3,898,377 16 71 

J. C. HERlUBS. 

PuBLIC beoMB of GRBAT BRITAIN, for the Year ended sth January 1826 .. 

Tradamen's Bi1It. Rents, 8taUon.,., .Allowances 
Total Ch~ges BuUcilnp La" for O.thcr Printing, SopeannualioD Olien abolidled, 

and Repain. Taxes, and Charges. Postage, AIIo"UICIIIo anel Payments. of 
ViCtualling, and TithM. Carriage, &c. CompeaatioD Collection. 

Stores. la Ollicen - - - - -. for Iou of Fea. - ----- L ~ tL I.. ,.d. I.. I. d. L loll. ,. •• fl. £. I. fl. ,. I. d. £. I. tl. 

18,860 11 71 8,064 - 11 . 16,074 4 6 31,566 1 5f 114,. 4 11 118,901 1 8 49,945 17 If 876,680 19 31 
1104111 17 - - - - - - · - - - - · · - · · .. - - 4,1144 6 1 

57,778 t 71 17!1 9 j · - · - · .. - · - . · · 1,984 '1 ;t 100,81 9 5 ~t . 110,864 10 111 1,605 10 - .. - · .0 · - · - - · · ',349 10 143,266 9 . - . - - - · . - - · · - - · . - · 1174 17 -f 11,165 4 t 
, 

log,916 !I lit 9,841 19 7 16,074 4 6 31,566 1 sf 114,183 " 11 1l8,gol 1 8 54tS54 11 8f 1,136,176 4 3 
• - . -

• 
tt,s46 1!1 11 9,774 11 -f 118,~11 5 8t 340399 15 5 84.75. It 6i 7,016,,3 - 63,668 13 It 1,0113.975 1 11 

11,1131 18 91 - · ~ · · - - - - · - - · +7 4 1 3,451 11 If 
I 

S4t778 10 111 9,774 11 -f 88,011 5 8~ 34.SW 15 5 84.7511 a 6! 7,016 13 - 63,,15 17 ef 1,0117,416 4 -I 
I - ~ 

3,510 11 11 606 14 4 1163 - 4 7,690 3 91 5,8114 19 - 99 lt - 90798 19 -f 14901131 - If 
997 I 71 95 17 Ilf '1,589 7 ul 13,Sl75 8 - 7,800 1811 13,153 5 4 6,\140 16 91 1189,827 '5 M 

36,113 18 10 4.863 13 g 405a6 11 41 3,831 1 51 13,133 13 I 41387 It 11 11,914 7 .3 511l,s85 11 31 

- -. - . JI - - - · - - - - - - - - - - . - ·,3113 -6 8 -

"47 5 4 1711 "t 6 ',0115 19 10 .SO 13 11 .60 - - 1811 13 4 5114 6 6 10,149 11 1 

91108 18 si .. • .. · . · · · - 7.1 18 4 a.goo 
• 4 

- - - 47,053 10 8f . - - . 118 U 10 - - -- 30· 3 5 .. . · .. . . - 71 8 6 1,318 !I 8 

• . 
IB4,67t 11 at 15,38+ - at 58,soo 10 8f 91,044 7 si 1l!l6,681l 6 I 57,6.t,1 . 1 10 137,810 5 - 3,175,086 • 8t 

J. C. HERRIES. 
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590. Finance, and:Revenne Accounts . . ~ A. 1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Claues :.-1. Public Income :-IL Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidated Fund. 

N° ll.-GENERAL ABSTRACT of the Charges of COLLECTION on the -

Salaries 
Allowances eon .. eyulCe of Tradeameo'. BilIa, 

for Mail., Building. 

Heads of Revenue. 
and Poundage. Day Pay. special Services and Paymentl and Repail'l, 

Al1owances. and for Victualling and 
TraveUing Chal'gf'l. Ship Letten. Storea. 

CUSTOMS: £. I. J. £. I, d. £. I. d. £. ,. d, £, I, J. £. I. d. 

Civil Department - - - 80,591 19 uf - - - lZ,365 18 5i U,!)16 19 si - - - 5,937 11 81 

Harbour Veasels - - - 61 18 ~ - - - · - - - - · · · - 8g8 13 It 
Cruisers - - - - - ,:,88~ 8 8i · - - · - - - - - · · - 40659 4 -
Preventive Water Guard - - ~1,081 14 ·6i - · - 100,380 15 . 7 3.+63 18 41 - · - 7,241 7 I 

Land Guard - - · - 3,100 7 71 - - - · - . · - · · - . - - -
F 

IU,7 19 9 -I - - - 102,746 14 
I 

-i 16,380 17 10 · - - 18,736 15 11! 

Excise - · · · · 89,01 3 I · 4 I - · - - · - 7,73lZ 18 91 · - - lo560 .4 11 f 
Stamps - - · - - 11,386 3 7 7,~13 6 -1 · · . 1,56 .. 8 41 - · . 549 1 9 
Post Oflice - · - - 35,038 10 5 - - · - - - 2,512 19 3t 39,874· 18 41 4,149 19 11 

TOTAL 1 £. 248,157 +f 6 -i 10~,746 14 -i 28,191 4 31 39,87+ 18 41 24,gg6 11 9f Charges of Col1ection f 4 7,121 3 
I 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 

~oth March 1826, . 

N· u.-A GENERAL ABSTRACT of Payments out of the PUBLIC INcoWE of the United Kingdom of GREAT BaITAIN 

Compensation Quarantine Boantiea 
Militia 

Ad .. _ 

Alluwancel, &c. aod for promoting 011 accooot of 
granled to 

WarehuWoing Irish Packet GIld 
Navy and Army Heada of Revenue. Ofli~1'I of the late Fi.heriel, 

Tax Department . EstaLlisbfT\eut., Eetabli.hmeot. Linen Manufactures, 
Deserten Warnautl. Half-pay, PensiOtll, . 

in Ireland. &c. &c. &c. &c. 

£. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. .. d. £. ,. J. 
Customs - · - - · · · - In,7 14 13 8i · · - 340 ,549 19 4i - · - 81,174 9 71 Excise . - - · · t2,704 13 gt 45,628 10 10 t - · - 88,612 3 9 629 9 41 65,6115 la 4i Taxes - · - · - · - . - - · · · - · - · 5,835 u 6& . - -
One Shilling in the Pound, and SiX-) 

pence in the Pound on Pensions - · - - · - - -and Salaries, and Four Shillings J - - - - - · · - - . 
in the Pound on Penlions -

Poat Oflice - · · · · - - - - - 30,364 8 7 · - · · - - - . -Crown Lands - - - · · · - - - - - - - · . · · - - . - -
Small Branches of the King's} · - - . - · · -Hereditary Reyenue - - · - - - · · - - - -------TOTAL . . £. U,704 !3 gi 2l13,343 + 71 30,36+ 8 7 4~9,16~ 3 If 6,465 1 10 i 146,799 u -I 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 

20th March 1826. . 

N· 13.-A GENERAL ABSTRACT of Payments out of the PUBLIC INCOWB of GREAT BRITAIN, in its 

Heads of Revenue. 
.' 

Custom. . . . · -
Excise - - - - -
Taxes . - - - · 
One Shilling in the Pound, and Six-l 

pence in the Pound on Pensions 
and Salllriel, and Four Shillings J 
in the Pound OD Pensions _ 

PoatOflice - - · · Crown Lands - - · -
Sma1l Branches of the King's} 

Hereditary Revenue . -
TOT.L . - £. 

Quarantine 

and' Irilh Packet 

Warebvuling Establi.hment, 
Establiahmenb, 

&c. 
&c. 

£. I. J. £. I. (I. 
1630#7 16 s! · · -
45,6~8 10 10 f · .- -- . - · · -
· - - · · -

- - - 30,364 8 7 · . · - · . 
- , · - - . -

209,°76 7 3i 30,364- 8 7 

Whitehall Treasury ChamberS,} 

20th March 1826. 

• 
BoaDtiea . MUitia Aus_talion . 

for promoling 
and of Stipend. 

Fiaheriea, 

LiDea Manufactarea, Deaerten Wamnta, IQ 

&c. &C. Scotch Clngy. 

£. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. 
295.995 6 8 - · - - - -
88,612 3 9 . - - - · -- - - 5,835 u 61 9,8g6 2 51 

• · - . - · - - · -

- . - - · - - - -
· - . . · · . · . . 
· . - - · · . · -

384,607 10 5 I 5,835 12 6!. 
1 9,896 2 si 
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7 G'EQ.. IV. Finance. and ,Revenue Accounts. 591 

APPENDIXES tb the Three precediDg Claues:-L Public Income:-II. Public Expenditure :-m. CoDlOlic1atecl Fund. 

o PUBLIC bcoMB of IRELAND, for the Year ended sth January 1826. 

AUow_ 
Renta, Law 

S tatiollery. fi.r Total Charges ~ SuperllnuUBtion 08icet a""liobed. Other 
Taxes, and •• Priotiog. 

and of i" 
Charges. Postage. Allowlluces. Compl'nsolion Paymeota. ;r 

Tithes. Carriage. &C. to~rs Collection. 
for lot, of F_ 8« 

Accoant. 

£. I. 11. t. •. tl. t. t. d. L I. d. t. I. d. t. I. 11. £. I. d. nDmbaed 
w 

. 
8,714 14 7 1,080 10 31 11,263 3 7 35,002 13 4 45,558 3 51 7,339 13 91 111,781 8 8i 20. 
0 - '0 - . . - 0 0 . · . · · · · . 961 11 3f 10. 

· . . · 0 . - 0 - . · 0 · · 0 611 III 5 13.153 5 I1 10. 

3,086 13 101 49 1 9 0 . - 188 8 91 - - - 3.938 7 -i 1390530 7 21 110. 

- 0 - - - - - . . - - - - · · 0 - . 3.100 7 71 10. 
-

1l,811 8 si I,U9 III -I 11,263 3 7 35,191 I 1 ! 45.558 3 si n,B8g '3 3l :J68,s.6 '9 11 110. 

- -
911 70,688 I~ 1125,679 4 10477 16 111 13.7115 5 10! 18,671 s 11 i 20,668 ltll 1,139 16 IIf 18. 

96 11 71 5,IlM 18 10 I 3,487 HI 51 3,168 18 2i · - 0 1I.96~ 8 3 i 35,683 - III 35· 
801 la 31 2.1l14 6 I! 3,633 6 tl 3.267 16 If · · 0 1,907 15 7il 93.401 9 71 47· s 

14,188 5 7 1I3t3114 11 11 t 37,056 8 11 1---61,396 9 6 47,6g8 - 3 I 8704-48 8 7 'I 723,291 13 11 I 

J. C. HERRIES. 

and IRBLAND, in ita Progress to the Exchequer. other than Charges of Collection, for the Year ended 5th January 1826. 

Augmentatioo Sum. 

of paid or ady.ru:ed 

Stipend. to 

to Comnaissione ... 

Scoteh Clergy. of &ada. 

L I. d. £. I. d. 

· . 0 - - 0 

- 0 - · - 0 

g,8g6 I 5i 5.000 - -

· . · 0 - · 

· - - 7,307 12 5 
· 0 · 0 0 · 
0 0 0 · - · -

9,896 11 5i 111.307 III 5 

· 

• 

Land Revenue: 
Paymeotl 

Penalou . .J" • Total PaymeDta 
Payment Expente. In support of the 

Miscellaneous and In incuiftd in aecoring CiyjJ Goyemlllent for 
Parliamectal)' disch.r~ uf a Debt and impl'Uying 

of Scotland, Paymenta. to thl! Hi, M"jesty'. National Objec:t8. 
Grant .. Royal Exchan~ Wood., F ureats, aud &c:. 

AllunllCl" CulUpaDy. Land Re,enue, &c:. 

£. I. d. t. I. d. £. I. d. t. I. d. t. I. d. £. I. 11. 
0 0 0 · 0 · - 0 143,348 8 3t 6.047 7 7 748,834 18 

l~t 14,000 - - - 0 0 0 0 · 88,829 III 1j 1.799 15 4 327,829 7 
0 0 .. 0 - 0 · · 0 0 · - 110 III 11 110.842 7 

51 III - - · 0 0 · · · 0 0 0 0 0 52 11 -
13,700 - - 0 0 0 · - - · · · 7.4°7 8 I 58,779 9 I 

0 · - 300,000 - - 14°,7 J 5 ... JO 0 · · 0 0 - 540.715 4 10 

0 · 0 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0 11,000 - - 11,000 - -
i ---

27,752 III - 300,000 - - 24°.715 4 10 232,178 - 5 17.365 3 11 1.600,053 19 61 

J. C. HERRIES. 
I."" :-1"loi. Account it formed by "dding the Tutals of the ACCXlllnt for Great Orilain. 

N° 13. to the Totala of the .\CCUUllt for Ireland, NU J", 111e Appl'lldiaes, .bowilll 
the particulars of tbe Payments, are n:ferred to (rom the two wler Accouata. 

Progre.. to the Exchequer. other than Chargel of Collection, for the --rear eDded 5th January 18116. 

Laud Reyenue: 
Payment. TOTAL 811..., 

Peauioos ~ 

• \ 
paid or ,adyaocecl Pa>:meDt Eapenaes iD IUppurt"r the 

MiscellaneoUl PaymeDts Vwaben: 
and 10 IDc:urrecl in ICeDtin, Ciyil GOYemmeat to 

dischaIF of a Debt and inlprorin~ for Sec 
Commilllcmen Parliameatarl to the Hu "ajl'lty I of Scotland. Paymenta. A_Db 

ofRaada. Granta. Royal Exchange Woods, Furelts,and &c:. National Object8. 
DUlDbered Auuranc:e Company. Land ReYellue, &c:. . 

w 

£. I. tl. £. I. d. £. I. d. t. I. d. £. I. d. t. I. d. t. I. d. 
0 o , - 0 - 0 - · 0 0 0 · 143.348 8 ~t · 0 0 602,791 11 4i 17· 
0 0 · 140000 - - 0 0 0 . 0 · 88.8119 III 0 · 0 237.070 6 9 -5· 

5.000 - - 0 0 - · - 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 110 III 11 10,8411 7 II i 39-

0 0 0 511 III - · 0 . 0 0 · - 0 0 0 · 0 511 12 - 52. 

7,307 1lI 5 13,700 - - · · . 0 · 0 · 0 · · · · 51.3711 \ - 44-
540,715 4 10 66. · 0 0 · . 0 3000000 - - 1140.;'15 4 10 · 0 · 0 - 0 

- - · 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 - · 0 0 2.000 - - 2,000 - - 7°· --- - ---
11,307 u 5 117.7511 III - 300,000 - - 1140,715 '4 10 1I31l.178 - 5 lI,110 III 11 1.4540844- 3 11 

J. C. HElUUES. 
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592 Finance and Revenlle Accounts. . A. 1826. 
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APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Classes :-1. Public Income :-U. Publi<: .a:.xli»DIu;ure ;-IIl. CODll8lidated Fad. 

GENERAL ABSTRACT of PaymODts of the INCOME of IaBLAND, in 

Heads of Revenue. 

CUSTOMS 

EXCISE 

POST 

TOTAL 

Compensation, Allowances, &c. 
granted to Office., 

of the I"te Tax Department 
in Ireland. 

s. d. 

Quarantine 
and Warehousing 

Eltablisbmenu, ~c. 

£. c/. 

14,'l66 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
'loth March 1826. 

Bounties 
(or promotinc Fi.heries, 

Lioen Manufactures, 
&c. 

£. I. 

,",554 l'l 8f 

44~554 I~ 

N· IS.-CUSTOMS, (GREAT BXITAIN.)-AN ACCOUNT of the GR088 RECEIPT and NET PRODUCE of the REVENUE ot CU8TO)(S 

producing £. 1,000 or more per Annum, aDd a180 the Amount of Payments out of the Gross Receipt daring the said 

Gross Drawbacks aDd Bounties 
Liat of Articles. of tbe Nature of Drawbacb. 

\ 

England. Scotland. Great Britain. England. Scotland. Great Britain. 

£. tl. £. 'd. I. d.' £. I. £. I,' /;; 

ALMONDS 17,717 'l 2 785 8 31 18,502 10 51 244 10 6 7 17 10 'l5'l 4 
Aloes 5,074 18 8 3 7 6 5,078 6 2 117 18 9 lt7 18 9 
Angelica • 473 - 10 473 - 10 - I - - I -
Annatto - 2,6.57 9 11 8 'l 15 - 'l 15 -

Crude 2,61 'l 9 2 1 13 I 

not dried u,'l65 6 1.533 8 19 'l 
1.458 5 30 If 'l 4f 

Arrow Root 1,5gB - 6 105 10 - 1,701 10 6 
Arsenic 1,136 1 8 2 19 4 1,139 1 -
Ashes, Pearl and Pot- 8,905 18 I 2,483 17 101 11,389 15 11 i 1,262 8 81 2,242 19 91 30505 8 6 

2,636 1 251 6 18 7 
4,556 9 63 41 :3 11 95 8 95 

25,556 19 - 85 4 5 3 5 'l6 11 5 !l6 11 5 

'l .... 503 19 9 4,080 19 8A-.. s8,584 19 51 

2,495 1 11 

1,503 8 7f 3f 

Beer, Spruce~includingl 
Excise Dutv, trnns-
ferred o~ 5tb Apr~1 5,978 11 6 3,166 4 91 9,1# 16 3i 

16,689 253 -i 16,94~ 13 If 
1,784 9 1,,84 9 5 n 8 " H 

Brimstone 49,703 18 10 12,457 8 21 6'2,161 7 -f 75,150 15 5 ~9,goo 11 105,051 
Bristles, undrewed 25.841 16 2 369 7 - 'l6,IIJ 1 3 2 
Bugles 3,210 3 6 178 3,388 3 6 
Butter 253.463 8 10.398 10 f 263,861 19 6t 

2,61 7 - 5 

915 J)15 8 6 14 14 - - . 
1,239 411 21 6 71 1,260 11 6f 6 7 ... 6 , 4 
2,621 17 12 2,634 16 - 126 8 'l 126 8 !I 

3,506 15 9 -
4,278 18 8 s3 - !l3 
3,049 3,049 4 3 7 - 7 

93,101 19.558 3 "It 11 'l,659 5 -I 
u 4 81 5,806 19 ii 

1,787 6 7 31 IS 31 18 
.... 801 100 2 11 

4.549 11 6 .... 549 11 6 67 1 67 
647 7 5 ·647 7 5 

9,134 16 8 9,134 16 8 

8,o,s6 4- 2 116 15 6 8,172 19 8 

- 2390556 6 8 110324 17 - 150,881 3 8 
.... 25!J 3 l~t 13 11 t 

618 85 17 -
14,747 19 3,683 lot 18.431 3 6A. .. 

736 6 3 141 15 - 878 I 3 

8 se,637 8 -i 304,043 5 8+ 
16 - 1'l 3 III 
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• - - Progr_ .. lbe ......... , .ca. thaa CbargeI ofCoIlectioa, for the Year eDdecl sth Jaaary 1816. 

Milidaand Ailn_ 
. 

TotaIPa,-... VoacIIen; Mi-o-u. 
Deletten W .... ta. lID~tof IIr .. 

" Na." and Arm" Pay_ta. AcCounts 
&c. Half.pay. PeDIiaaa, &C. Ilatloal Objects. 1l1llDbered. 

I 
. • 

, 

". I, 11. I,. I, tl, I,. I, tI. I,. I, " : . . . · 81,174 9 7. 6,047 7 7 It6,043 7 -I s, 
I 

6i9 4' 65,~i' 41 9 - 1,799 15 .. SOt7. - 31 ~9 

: - . - w . - . . 7,407 e 1 7t407 • 1 .. 
6·9 9 4' .146,799 1. -I IS.-54 11 - I.....,_OY 15 7. 

· , 

J. C. BERRIES. 

in GUAT Bauu, in the Year ending the 5th January 18.6; distinguishing the AmouDt coUected on each Article U8UIIl, 
Y ... , (4)l' Drawbacks and Bounties of the nature of Drawbacb, ad for Allowaocea OD Over-Entries, Damages, ate. 

.. 

RepaymentJI Net Produce. 
lID 0_ 'EIIIries, D.mard Good., &c. List or Articles. , , , 

EogIad. Scotlaad. O.-Brltalu. Eapad. 8cDtIaacL Great Britain. ," 

- - - - - - -I,. I. d, I,. I, tl, £. I, tI, I,. I, tI. £, I. tl, L I, tI. 
341 18 9 38 13 5 380 I. t .7.130 IS 11 738 17 ~l 17)86g 9 ul ALMONDS - .""1 

· - · · · · · - · .... 946 19 11 3 7 6 4.950 7 5 Aloee · - · · · · · - - · · · 47. 19 10 · ;. · 47. 19 10 Angelica • · · · · · - 5 - - 5 - t,654 9 9 47 1811 ·,iC» t 8 Annotto • · · · · · · · · · · · ·,609 15 B · · · -,Gog 16 9 Ana-a" Crude · 184 7 - 30 1 11 174 8 , 12,141 6 1 .... 83 4 - 13,6.4 10 6 Applet, ao& dried · 35 10 a · · · 35 10 8 I .... 1$ B 30 15 111 1,458 11 8f Argnl · · · 3 10 - 5 18 1 9 8 1 1,59. 10 99 1111 l,6gt t 5 Arrow Root · • 
.. 1'1 5 · · · .. 17 5 1,"131 .. 3 1 19 4 1,134 3 '7 Arsenic - · ;. 

85 I 3 46 3 sf 131 5 81 7",8 , If 19+ 14 71 7,76' I 9 Athes, Pearl_ Pot 

11 IS 3 t 6 9 14 6 - 1,614 8 10 149 3 ~t 
.,873 IS 7 Bacon ancl Hama · 8 1 - · _. · 8 16 - 4.45. 13 I 6, I .... 515 la 5t Sal ••• · · · 1,376 19 3 · - - 1,376 -19 3 ~"153 17 4 85 ... 5 • .. ·39 1 9 Barilla and AIbIi .. 

58 - 6 46 -16 11 f 104 I, 51 ~19 3 ,,03 • • 81 18,410 • III {Bark, o.k.cl Cor' 
,Tree • • .. 

17 ~t 8 · · 17 It 8 1 .... 77 19 :t · · · 1,47'( 19 3 Bark QuercitrOD · · .. .. .. .. - ... .. .. 1,50 3 4 8 I 14 11 1.504 19 3f Baaketa · .. · 
1 13 9 · · · 1 13 9 5,9761, 9 3,166 4 91 9,143 !I 61 Beer, Spruce · .. I 

log 4 7 8 5 9 lJ7 10 ... 16,579 18 6 t4.5 4 3t 16,815 e 91 80Gb · · · I · .. · · · · · · - 1,76• 1 5 · · · 1,76s I 5 Bora · · · 854 3 4 158 - ~t I.llt 3 91 . . .. · · · . . . Brimstone · · .08 - I 18 14 2t6 14 41 '5.633 16 - 358 le 91 !l5.gB4 8 9f Briatlea, andreaecl .. c:l 14 15 9 .. .. · 14 15 9 3,'95 7 9 I,. - - 3,373 7 9 Bugles · · · .: 
'45 17 10 49 3 If 795 I -6 15.,,17 11 10 10,349 6 e' "S,066 18 .. Butter - .. · ~ 

If: 

· · · · - · · .. · • ,617 - 5 · · · 1,617 - 5 fab!ri"e& Ware and Fur • I OIture· • • 0 

· · - · · · · · · 901 8.6 · .. · 901 8 6 Camphire. • · i - · · · .. · - · · 1,.3i .7 7 SI 6 7f .,154 4 if Caneaor.u .. · I 8 IS - · · · 8 IS - 1,486 13 10 11 19 - 1 .... 99 .t 10 Caotharidea - · · - - - .8 - - 18 - 3,506 11 - 15 - - 3.5!11. 11 - Capers • • , 
51 IS Il · · · 51 15 11 4.1°4 t 9 · - · ... 04- • 9 Carpets of Turke, · 16 I 6 · · · 16 , 6 3,0\16 i 9 · .. · 3,016 1 9 0 .. 1.1 .... .. ... 

1,.,8 I, 71 tSg I 101 1,567 19 sf 91,8 .. 4- 3t 19,169 1 31 Ut,Wl & '. CM.e • .. · ~ 6 6 5,778 '4 6 1I 8! 5.800 19 If 
{Chinawne, Eartheo. - - .. · - - - 4 ... anct Poroe~ c:l a 

· · · · - · · · · 1,755 'I 8 .- .. - 1,755 i 8 Cinnamcm · · I 16 6 · .. · 1 16 6 4.799 11 5 100 14 - 4,900 $ Clocks .. · • 
· · · .. - · .. · .. .... 48i 9 10 1& · .. .. 48 • 9 10 CIOYes · · .; 

\13 15 - · · · 13 15 - 6.3 IS 5 · · - 6'3 11 S CobaI, - .. -. 
37 .11 3 .. .. · 37 11 3 9,097 4 , · - - g,og7 4 5 ~COChlb~, GnmIn.. 

and 9.t · .. 
. -

, -
674 10 - 3S 15 - 7°7 5 - 7,381 14 I 84 - fi 7 .... 65 14 8 Cocoa and Chocolate • 

149 t 6 "' 70 3 .- ··9 5 6 '39,40'7 4 I 11,154 14 - t50,66t l' t Coft'ee - ~ .. 
• 11 17 6 .. · · 11 17 6 .. 140 16 I 3 - 41 #143 .6 sf Coral Beadt • .. ,. 81 3 1- 78 t 'I 159 5 8 537 I~ - 'i i 41 544 II "I Cor ... and ~es • 

16 10 6 67 19 If 8.f. 9 71 14,731 i I 3,615 4 91 18,~ 13 11 Cork, UDmlnufactured 
· · · • ~ .. .; · · 736 3 I+i I! - 8, 1 3 Corks; read, m"Iftfe · 

"",067.16 5 .657 ' 1 If .... 714 17 61 t.t9.aaI 1 3 49Q1o !J 101 .. .sia a tl {Cora, GraiD,Mea1 and 
Flour.. • • 

86 11 9 · - ~ 86 •• 9 5.774 It 7 .; . . 5,714 19 '7 :Cortex~ · 
~ 
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APPENDIXES, totJie11:aJee preceding CluIes :-1: Public Income':-II~ PubliC Expeoditure:-III. COIiiOlidiated ~. 

N° 15.-Cuatoma- COffti"ued. 
. Dtawback8, and BC)unuea 

Gross Receipt. 
of the Nature of Drawbllcb. 

" 

List of Articles. 
, 

EagIaDcL Scotland. Great Britain. Enpnd. Scotland. Great Britain. 

-- - - - - --
£. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I~ d. £. I. d. £. I. d. 

, Cotton Manufactures,l " 

not otherwise de-J iO,708 5 11 - - - 20,708 5 11 .. - - - - .. - - ~ 

ICribed, Eut India 
- Dot Eut India MS7 16 1 I .0 11 40+59 7 - .. .. - .. -' .. - - -
Cranberries - .. '73 11 9 117 3 6 8go 16 3 .. .. - .. - .. - - .. 
Cream of Tartar - 5,300 16 11 111 16 9f 5,413 13 8f .. - - - - .. .. .. -
Curranta - .. .. i33,u8 . 8 3 - .. .. i33t1i8 8 3 I,Q2+ + - · .. - 1,024- + -
Dye & Hardwooda; viz. 
-Boxwood . - 3,117 15 6 .. - - 3,117 15 6 - .. .. .. - .. - - -
--Brazil - - 9+9 10 i - .. - 9+9 10 I .. - - - - - .. - -

.- - BraziJetto· .. 156 9 i - .. - 156 9 i - - - - - - .. .. -
--Camwood .. 370 + + 10 10 - 380 1+ 4 - - - - .. - .. - .. 
--Cedu .. .. 5,. ... , 9 + 173 15 71 5.585 4 11 f 1Ifi 14 3 - .. - u6 14- 3- , 

--Ebony - .. 78 I 5 - - .. 78 1 5 - - .. - - - - - -
--Fustic .. .. i,453 i - 67 10 +f i,5l!0 li 41 6 i 6 .. - · 6 i 6 

,. ---- Lignum Vite .. 1,480 18 8 15 7 41 1,<f.96 6 -I · - - - - - - - -
-Lo~ood - .,671 17 I 177 7 11 f ,i,849 5 I J. - - .. .. - - .. - -
--Ma ogauy - 76,737 11 5 11,839 10 3t 88,577 1 :1 19 5 10 - - .. 19 5 10 
-Nicaragua - ~,751 11 3 31 9 6t I,78.t 11 - · .. - - .. - .. .. 
- Red and 'Barl 

177 • - -Wood, andr 177 I 9 - - .. 9 - - - - - - · 
Red Sandel'l 

- - Roaewoocl - 10,317 4 t 5i1 7 8 10,8 ... 8 11 10 · - - - - - .. · · 
E~ .... - 11,416 3 3 - - - 12 .... 16 3 3 · - .. - · .. .. .. .. 

, E ephanta Teeth . .. 6~4!2 18 6 .. .. .. 6,+11 18 6 .. - - .. - · - - .. 
Eaaence of Bergamot} i,84. 9 + - · f' 2,841 9 + .. · .. - - .. .. - · . and Lemona.. • . 
Feathen tor Beds · +,a6 18 6 It4 - 6J. 4,150 19 -i - .. - .. · - · .. .. 

! 
:t - Ostrich - 4,355 19 1 · .. .. ... 355 19 1 .. .. - · · - .: - -- of-other Sorts 307 16 7 - · - 307 16 7 .. · .. · · - - .. -

Figs .. · - 18,1118 .8 i 449 9 11 .18,578 7 41 .6.f. 19 3 .. .. .. 26.f. 19 3 

Fish,ADCbovtea .. 5,517 u· - 10 I - 5,Sl 7 14, - .. · - - · · .. - · 0 -- Eels · · ~,031 18 9 · - .. 1,~31 18 9 · · - - - · · .. · 8 - °l8teftl .. · - - 9 - · . · - - 9 · .. - · .' · - - -
~ 

- 0 other sorta - ~4 19 1 6 1 6 91 - 7 .. .. - - ;. - - .. -
Flax . - · 9,483 15 7 10,!Z4I 6 01 19173' I I! · - · - .. - , - - .. 
Flowers, Artificial · 1,8S6 .. , ... •• oo ,1,856 6 7 · - - .. - - ~ .. · 0 Furs ' . - - 13,971 18 11 115 19 10 !Z4t087 18 9 8S 15 8 · - - 85 15 8 CJ 

B ~I. - - • I,sO' 1, 6 .. 
, - - 1,501 17 6 · - ,. - .. .. ,. .. --

i Ginger, Dry - · 6,025 17 ~ 
1114 6 lot 6,150 4 3f 13 17 9 - - · 13 17 9 

-- presened - 353 - 1 1 I 354- 1 8 · - - - - .. .. .. -
0'-,° (mol"'" _} 

~ Du'l traDlfd on 5th 
'16>430 16 10 831 I I 17,161 17 11! ' Apnl 18%;) viz. 1 .. O'. - .. - .. .. - .. 

I Bo~t1ee, Gre£o or 
Common - .. 

- of all other Sorts 3,6.7 1 3 79. 8 -! 3,706 9 3f · .- .. - - .. - - . -
... Grapes .. - · 1.591 17 6 60 + 5 1,651 1 11 .. - - .. .. .. .. .. -

~ Gum Animi & Copal - 3.385 8 6 · - · 3,385 8 6 18 11 7 - - · 18 11 7 
-Arabic · .. 5,67+ 13 - .. 15 If 5,679 8 If - 6 - - · - - 6 -
--Guaiacum - 578 6 6 .. ,; .; 578 6 6 16' 3 4 .. - - 16 . 3 .. 
- Lac of all Sorts • 6,314- 3 11 · - - 6,31+ 3 11 - .. .. - .. - .. .. · 
-- Senegal .. 3,549 .9 - ... , - -- - - .. 3,549 9 - .. - · - .. .. -
- Tragacanth .. 1,430 I 6 .. - · 1,430 1 6 611 4 - · - 611 .. 
Hair, ,Horae .. · 3.992 I 9 65 15 10 ",057 17 7 - .. - - .. - - - .. 
--' Human .. .. ',367 7 6 - - .; 1,367 7 6 · - - - .. - - .. .. 
- of al) other Sorts 565 15 , 6 17 -t 57!Z 1I 7' · · - · .;. · .. - · 
- Goaw, Manufac-} 8,8.1 11 - - 18 - 3,841 9 - - - · - · - .. .. -tureI of -

Hats of Chip and Straw ,1,315 1 8 · - .. 11,315 1 8 - - - - · .. - .. .. 
Hemp and Codi!la .. 1a6.6.f.O 15 - 340016 J3 ~t 170,657 8 It 11.911 17 at 3,645 13 71 26,568 10 n 
Hides, not Tanned .. 39,397 7 9 3,718 13 43,1,6 - 10 6 5 - 10 8 4 16 I, .. 
-T8DIled. .. 3,094 13 3 60 15 - 3,155 8 3 - · .,. .. - ., .. - .. 
Honey - · .. 889 6 8 138 - 5 1,00'] 7 1 · - - .. - - - · -
Hops - - - 4,13' 611 lU 18 11 ...... 5 5 -I - .. .. - · .. - .. -
Horns, Hom ';liP' and} 2,588 10 9 19 10 11 t 1,608 I 8f - - .. - .. - - · .. 

Pieces.. - • 
Horaee .. - • ...871 11 - 5 - - ...Sj6 11 - - .. - - - · .. · -
Jalap - - - 3,739 8 - - - - 3,739 8 - 15 5 - .. .. · '5 5 -
IDdigo .. - - 43,991 11 • 10 5 - 44tOOl 17 2 41 16 6 .. - · 47 16 6 

IroD in Bars - .. 11404'4 19 10 3,379 +. 3t 17,804 4 I! .. .. · .. · .. - - · 
~ of all other Sorts ',551 17 7 In 10 7 i,764 8 11 - - - .. - - - - .. 
lBing) ... - · - 3,300 4 6 i414 5f 3,31+ 18 lof + 15 - - - - .. 15 -, 
Juice of Lemons, Lime&} 3,001 13 1 173 6 10 3,17+ 19 11 .. .. · - - - .. . and Oranges - - · · 

... JUDiper Berriel! • _. 1,591 I 6 10 19 - 1,608 - 6 a 8 + - - .. 3 8 4 

Digitized py Goog I e_ 
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APPENDIXES to the Three precewngCla18es:-L Public 1Dc0me:-II. Public Expenditure:-II. COD8O)ldat.edFund~nveJ. 

Repayments 

OD <mr-Eatria( Damaged 

England. 

d. 

- 7 I 

4 10 -

3 

4 

494 17 10 

1 "10 ~ 
1 14 ... 

li 4 8 

10 
6 

45 7 8 

49 10 8 

15 10 
51 19 6 

5 
6 

35_ 3 9 

9 

1 

4 - 6 
6 16 I 

61 

11 1 7 

5 

4 - 7 
41 6- 8 

3 "IS ... 

- 4 5 
4 i 6 

10 

6 1 
4 

47 4 6 
5 8"10 

1 

5 
1 

11 

6 

• 

8ealJuad. 

I. d. 

7 6 
9 6 

16 7l 

HI 19 8 

"4 -

- 8 71 

10 8 

1 7 I 

- 12 -

1 -

16 101 
13 7 t 

5 -

41 
5f 

Great Britain. 

•• d. 

7 1 

4 10 -

15 9 
10 10 

494 17 10 

11 -

1 10 9 
11+ 6 

13 13 51 
5 +1 

17 91 
5 6 

45 7 8 

49.to 8 

26 15 10 
51 19 6 

- " 

10 -I 
7 6 

3 

! 

+ 9 1 f 
616 I 

- 11 

HI 8 9 
- It -

18 5 

4 - 7 
4i 6 8 

3 15 -

1 -
18 -

- 4 5 
416 

6 10 

I 41 
9 11 1 

47 4 6 

7 11 if 

19 1 

6 -

3 14 -

10 5 

10 6f 
- +1 

10 6 

I 

EnglaDd. 

£. 

M53 

770 

5,181 

231,609 

3,100 
949 
156 
36S 13 

5,283 -
78 1 5 

2,4114 14 10 
10480 18 
2.661 

76,70 5 
11,706 14 7 

117 HI 1 

10,327 

lIi,389 7 5 
6,360 19 -

2,841 9 4 

4>11+ 
4,'29::1 

307 16 7 
17.811815 1 

5,5111 
1;031 ... 

Net Prnduc:e_ 

Scotland. 

1 10 11 

116 

lQ'l 

Great Britain. 

£. d. 

40454 17 -
6 

, List of Articles. 

[Cotton ManurBetures, 

l not otherwise de\!
scribed, Eaat India • 

- not East India 

Tartar 

Dye& Hardwooda;viz. 
6 Boxwood 

10 10 -
173 15 71 

661 

379 3 
5,456 16 

Brazil -
Braziletto 

-Camwood 
-- Cedar -
-Ebony. 
-- Fuatic -

11,;'1 

78 1 
'; 1 2,490 16 
- i 1,496 
I! 2,831 

63 f 88,417 
f 2,739 4 

Lignum 
Logwood 

.. f Mahogany 
If -Ni~ua -f - Red and Bar 

31 9 

127 1!1 1) Wood, and 
l Red Sanden 

521 8 10,848 10 R08ewood 

i!l,389 7 5 
6,360 19 -

1,841 9 4 

113 11 +,137 
4,2g'l 7 

307 16 7 
+36 9 6! 18,165 4 8f 

5,511 3 
1,031 9 

Eggs - _ 
Elephants Teeth 

f Essence of Bergamot 
L amI Lemons - -

Feathen for Beds 
Olitrich 

-- of other Sorts 

Figs -

84 19 1 5 "19 3 
9 

go 18 4 
9.457 4 11 10,158 HI 11 19,61 5 17 -1 

1,856 6 7 
13,767 

Flax. 
Flowers, Artificial 
FUrl 

1,856 4 7 - , -
23,651 115 10 

. 1,501 

6,007 19 i 

346 4 "+ 

3,(i15 19 8 

1.591 17 6 

3,366 
5,488 

5611 
6,310 4 
3,5°7 i 4 
1,419 15 2 

3,991 
2,334-

565 11 11 

3;837 8 6 

6g,853 
111,059 
37,735 
3,047 8 9 

863 17 10 
.... 13' 6 11 

1,567 

.... 691 

3,710 9 -

43,847 

14t352 

2,545 

3,i95 

3,001 

1,593 

" 1,501 6 Galll 

1113 18 11 6,13117 41 Ginger, Dry 
1 1 I 34'1 5 6 - preserved 

5! 17,1 { GIIII; viz. 
9 or Common. 

78" :- 10! 3,694 - 6 ! -- of all other Sorts 

59 u 5 1,651 9 11 Grapes 

If 
Gum ADimi & Copal 

Arabic -
11 
8f 

Guaiacum I 

6,310 4 -- Lac of all Sorts 
3,50 7 !I + 
1,+19 15 2 

-- Senegal -
- Tragacanth 

65 10 4,057 7 
2,834 9 6 

6 17 - f 57'1. 8 I ! 
- 18 - 3,838 6 6 

6g,853 10 
29,931 7 i 141,990 9 t 

3,701 1 4104313 71 
60 15 - 3,108 3 9 

135 18 -1 999 15 101 Honey 
lU181i 4,!l455-IHops - -
19 t i,587 7 t {Homl, "a..m Ti!" 

173 
10 

- Hones - -

3,710 9 - Jalap 

43,857 
27,700 
1,748 

3,320 

3 IndiflO 

7 Bars 
91 all other 

3 10 I IsiogJ.. • 

{ J uiceofLemoDB, Limes 
11 Oranges _ 
8 Juniper BerrieR -

(cOJlli"ued. ) 
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N° IS-Customa-ctmlinved. 

List of Arti~. 
England. 

t. I. d. 

; J.ace, Tbr"" !¥ld SiQc 
L.~ Pig • • 
~, niaok • • 
Lsmcms and Orl1l!p • 
LIDen., Foreign • 
Liquorice Juice • 

Mace • • - s,S39 9 5 
Madder and M.adder.r 1 

Roots _ .J 30 ,351 III 5 
Muna • - • 861 13 9 

Mats. of JiUS&ifa -
-- oC other S9~ 

- 6,587 III 1 
- 1,431 9 s 

MelllSlM· - • 115,819 14 6 
MOll Rock - • 'l0'1 9 5 
Motile!' of Pe!U'1 Shells,} 

rou.gh _ • • 6g6 13 9 
Musicalln.trllments • g63 9 9 
Myrrh _. - • 1,3tl 8 4 

N~t~ega. -

Nuts, Cheaputs • 
- Small • 
-- Walaiu" • 
-- of other aorta -

Oil, C8Ilor • • 
-- ChemlCl'1 a~d per'l 

fumed, t;lf a1IJ. other aorts -
- Olive • -
- Palm • • 
- Train, Spermacetil 

and Blubber • J 
Oker - • -
Olives • • • 
Onions - • -
Opium • • • 
Qrchal and o..ehelia -

Paper • • • 
Paper for Hanginp • 
Pearl. • • • 
Pears. not dried • 

Pep}ler of.n sort-.. ) 
(t~erretl frolP 

ExciSe on Sth April 
18I1S)· • • 

Pictures· • -

111,359 - 3 

~,4II1 8 8'1 
14,331 3 

1'~ I! .~ 
9,754 1 3 

8,478 11 3 

43,435 s '1 
lD,617 19 -

s,goS 19 5 

1,087 11 8 
841 111 S 

1,449 17 9 
9,~83 8 -
30484 1 8 

l,an - 7 
1,,84 11 7 

1lI4 10 8 
tQ4. + 11 

57,501 11 3 

8,911 8 • 
Piece Goods Qf India, 1 

(I~ CotlC!!J Manu"')} • 

Pimento - • • 6,8so 1 7 
Pitclt - - - 6119 11 3 
PJau.ngofChipor&~w ~o,o77 15 4 
Pluna, dried - - 1,064 8 8 
Prints and Drawi~'l - 1,366 7 8 
P~nl¥l - • • l1,~S6 18 -

Quicbilver • • 9040 4 - 3 
Quills, Goose· • 3,530 9 11 

Radia: Ipecac:oan1ue - 1,3115 13 -
RIIP,o &c. for Paper - 5,419 16 s 
RAlIina • • - 167,193 1 89 
Rape & Linseed cu.a 5,660 17 
Rhubarb· - - 7,346 17 -

Ri,oe • • - IIS,s'19 13 -
-- in the Husk • 13,8ss 5 7 

SaftIoWU' - • - 1 ,54.<J I!& 8 
Saffron - - - 1,188 - 11 
Sago • - - 3,OU 10 I 

Saltpetre - - - 3,t74 5 1 
Sanaparilla • • 40083 1 11 

Scanunooy - - 1,058 l~ 4 
Seeda of au aorta - 199,944 11 9 
Senna - • • 6,915 3 1 
Shaw1a(aeeHairMaau- _ • _ 

facturea) • -
ShiPS; Hulla and.M~bp.· 3,018 I! 3 nala _ • _ if 

Shumac - • - 5,390 II 8 

Silk, Raw - - 35,595 18 1 
-- ThrO'fVn· • 104,383 - 7 
- Waste, FIOII, } 

. Koubs ~ HUIb lIa450 10 I 

Skin& (DO~ being Ji'~) sll,941 14 10 
Smalts - - - 1lI,489 III -

GrOll8 Receipt. 

Scotland. 

'-
L •. d. 

4 11 4 

815 8 91 
611 3 10. 

49,999 8 3 
s83 13 -1 

• II 2 

1 - -
ItS 11 -,6 .,.. -
SS 15 61 

194 6 3 i 

104 16 91 
- 18 71 

158 - 51 

19 17 -
101 III 9 

1 13 3 

445 

511 10 -
1»9 18 10 f 

. -
58 s 6 
15 15 2 

1,667 9 ~1 

8115 9 51 
4,047 4 41 

109 13 11 

73S 1 I. 

5:13 7 81 
195 7 11 

1 19 -

!1 3 9 

868 10 11 
1,995 10 10 

G~at Britain. 

£. •. d. 

11,539 9 5 

33,467 3 51 
861 13 9 

7,4°3 - 10 I 
10493 13 -. 

165,819 I 9 
491 II 5 f 
8g6 13 9 

965 11 11 
1,3111 I 4 

Il1,3i9 - 3 

1I04~3 IS 7 
14,459 14 8 

1,923 11 11 
1,0lll 18 31 

90948 7 61 

80478 11 3 

430539 19 41 
10,6l18 17 71 
3,161 19 101 

1,087 III '8 
861 9 s 

l,6it lQ 6 
9,s8:t 8 -

. 3;484 1 8 

1,1I'18 13 10 

1~784 ~ '1 
1lI4 10 8 
1198 8 7 

IO,i17 - -

7,331 11 7 
659 1 If 

10,0.71 15 4 
I,Ut 11 11 
1,3h s 10 

13,094 7 61 
9040 4 - 3 
..,0g6 18 8 

1.,3'l5 13 -
6,145 5 7 f 

J61.114O 6 l' 
5,'170 10 91 
7.346; 1'1 -

~6.0,14 '4 11 
13,8.1I11 5 7 

1,54' 111 8 
1,13& - 11 
3.0Jl 10 1 
3,lI74 5 1 
4.159 14 5 
I~058 u' 4 

21 7 .. 176. J.O -f 
6,915 3 I 

3,561 III 1I! 

5,685 9 91 

35,597 17 1 
204t38a. - , 

lI,45s 13 10 

13,810 5.9 
14,485 11 10 

r 

Dra1rbacb, aod ~ouoties 

of the Natunl of Drawback •• 

Englaad. . ..,-. 

£. •• d. 

27 19 11 
J 17 6 

115 It 4 

19 11 3 

91 6 II 

lIQ 18 G 

6' .. 7 

65-

'3 4 -

• 13 1 

. . . 
IlI9 18 -

.. 

40 8 10 

4~ III 8 
7 18 4 

~,8711 17 10 .. 
..s 9 8 

- 15 I. 
1,111 7 IQ 

.. 
14 .. -
10 0 -
5 ... 8 

86 3 4 
11 ... 5 
10 18 9 
75 11 10 

'417 8 

Scotland. 

t... d. 

.. • .. . 

· . 
.. . 
• • 

, 
Great Britain. -' 

t . •. d. 

s7 19 11 
I 17 6 

SS 11 4 
19 11 3 

91 6 s 

to 18 6 

6 ~ -

34-

1 13 1 

- . . 
~ . -

IlI9 I' -

40 8 10 

;. 

• •• 411 III 8 
- •• 7 18 4 

1I44 18 I! 3",117 15 IJ ! 

• I • 

4B SJ 8 
- 15 1 

1,111 7 10 

14 - -
IQ G -
5 - 8 

86 3 .. 
17 4 5 
IQ 18 9 
76 11 10 

.. - -

114 17 8 

} >65 ~u ~ 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue: Accounts. 
'irm -

APPENDIXES to the '1'11* pteeediog Claaet :-1. Public Income :-U. Ptablic Expenditure :-IU. Coli8olidatef FDDcl...wco .. ~ 

--'~--------------~----------~r-----------------~---------~-----------~' ----

; 

Repaymem. 
OD OYer-Entries. Damaged Goods. ace. 

.-

Eagland. 

t. I. i. 

'1 11 -

83 11 -
119 6 5 
1158 18 3 f 
151 16 9 

11011 5 10 

113 1& 4-
1 17 3 

65 19 9 
- 18 11 

14--

1 1 -

41 9 5 
33 3 -
15 13 -
4 14 10 

31 11 3 

+5 I -

114 7 3 
9 - 1 

5&5 8 7 

47 11 1 t 
5411 

33 17 5 
!I lJ -

14 4 9 

• 

4- 11 11 

+ - -

55 8 -

+ 7 + 
10 - -

9 8 7 
lOll 17 4 
14 11 9 

'10 13 4 
14 11 10 

160 8 .of. 

41 18 3 

81 + • 
. 765 13 8 

- 5 1 
• 10 6 

a66 t 3 

.,ago 6 I 

59 1+ -

59' 16 5 

ltgg 19 , 

• 

• 

1,167 1 7 ti -- - . -

Scotland. 

£. I. d. 

'3 16 8 
- '1 11 

13 5 1 

- 15 -
118 '1 1 
.61 

. . 
5 - -
- 18" 5 f 

- 8 .. 

- 14 101 
- 18 71 

53 11 61 

1 - 10 
!I 5 9 

- -
3 '1 6 

15 18 1 

5 • '1f 
+8 13 8 
153 

7 3 36 

. 

Great Britain. 

t. I. d. 

7 11 -

13 11 -
1+3 3 1 
159 6 !I f 
151 16 9 

215 10 11 

113 16 4 
• 1!l 3 

194 6 11 
35-
14-
1 • -

+1 9 5 
33 3 .. 
110 1·3 -
5 13 at 

31 19 ! 

45 11 -

.~5 I It 
9 18 81 

639 - 11 
+7 !I 11 
05-

36 3 t 
!I 6 -

1+ 4 9 

. - . . . . 
+ 11 11 

... - -
55 8 -

+ '1 ... 

13 7 6 - . 
!IS 6 8 

,10!l 17 + 
14 11 9 

70 13 4 
79 14 51 

!log !I' -
43 3 6 

88 7 5f 
765 13 8 

- 5 1 
!I 10 6 

a66 !I 3 

76 13 -I: !I.466 19 11 
-. 59 14 -

aB 18 61 699 14 11 i 
fr 19 1 :j06 18 3 

! I 

, ' 

"''' 1. U '11 t tf;. 
87 + - - tg1 10 81 I 

87 + -

V,OL. 81. 

; 

England. 

£. I. d. 

11,937 11 9 
!I,740 la 7 
1,458 - 9 

741471 16 1 
!I1,9!11 15 11 1. 
16,618 7 8 a 

II,SI3 18 1 

30,U9 15 4 

770 '1 7 

6.4'13 15 9 
1.4119 11 11 

115.753 1+ 9 
106 10 6 

695 9 9 
g611 8 9 

1,300 9 10 

11,306 15 8 

!I,380 19 I 
1...,.g8 ... 8 

1,831 18 11· 
991 '1 11 

MI6 5 -

8.430 5 3 

43,310 15 + 
10,617 5 to 
11,318 10 10 

1,040 9 9 
836 8 -

1,416 - 4 
g,!t51 5 -
3.46g 16 11 

I 
I,V77 - '1 
1,'184 11 7 

1!14 10 8 
!l89 1!1 3 

57,497 11 3 

, 8,856 - -

6,779 III 9 
6\14 14 11 

10,077 15 4 
1,05+ 8 8 
1,366 7 I 

11.417 9 5 
9,1I8!1 8 1 
3,515 18 !I 

1,'11 7 -
S,337 , 6 -

15.f.,159 15 1 
5,618 19 5 
7,300 '1 4 

~5,197 13 9 
11,945 + 1 

1,54' It 8 
I,U4 - 11 
3,010 19 -
3tt66 13 11 
3,630 16 + 
1,041 7 11 

197,543 6 10 
6,778 17 3 

139,5gB 14 11 t: 

!I~,&,l It n 
1\1,40t 8 -

Net Produce. 

Ileot1aud. 

£. I. d. 

4 11 4 - - -t,ttS i8 -61 
lI'17 u 41 
935 8 5 

3,10' 5 11 t 
.. 

815 8 91 
61 8 lot 

4Q,871 I 1 
,.S. 6 11 f 

I I !I 

1 - -
118 11 -

'11 - -
!i4 17 - f 

Srea\ ~rltliu. 

£. I. d. 

11,937 11 9 
11,745 1 11 
1,458 - 9 

76,7l10 14 71 
111,199 7 7 t 
17,553 16 1 

Lace, Thread aad Silk 
Lead, Pig, - -
Lead, Black - ' -
LemoDl and O~ . 
LiDeDs,. ForeiJ'n .. 
Liquorice JUICe .. 

1,511 18 1 Mace • • -
.I. {Madder and Madder 

33,~3t I 3 'I' Roots. _ _ 

770 7 '1 Manna - - -
7,!l89 4 Sf Mata of R_a • ~ 
1,.f91 - 9 t - of other sorta -

165,61' 1S 10 Melauea - - .. 
... g7 17 5 f !\fOIl Rock. '- .. 

69 ,,\:other of Pearl SheD., 
5 9:f rough _ _ • 

964 10 11 usical Instruments -
1,300 '9 10 Myrrh • • • 

11,306 15 8 

',3S1 t9 , 
t...,4!16 11 8 
l,gos 18 11 
1,016 4 it! 

Nutmegs -
N uta, -ChesDuta 
- smau • 
- Walnuta • 
-- or other soRi -

193 18 3 t .,910 3 3 tOil, CaIcor .. , -

{
:- Chemical aad pet-

- 8,430 5 3' f'umecl, of aft 
other sorii ,. 

104 1 101 43,414 17 I! - Qlive • ~ 
- - 10,617 5 10 .- Palm '. .. 

{ --- 1),UD,S~aced 
104 8 11 t ~.5l111 19 9 t aad Blabbet ' .. 

- - 1,040 9 9 Oker ~ • • 
18 16 11 855 + 11 Olives - - • 

199 7 - 1,615 7 4 ODions - - -
.. - 9,'51 5 - Opium • :...,. 
- - 3,+69 16 11 Orcbal and Orchel. .. 

1 13 3' 

445 

1,17' 13 10 
1,784 11 7 

U410 8 
1193 16 B 

Paper • • -
Paper for HaiIgingi -
Pearls - • 
Pears, not dried 

771 4 4 t 58,1168 15 {
Pepper or alllOl'tl, 
(~ftom 

7 f E'Xclae OIl' 5th April 

1,305 11 -

511 10 -
lZ9 18 10 t 
54 15 -
1$ 15 !I 

1,651 11 5 i 

566 8 9 

8l1o 6 91 
3,753 1!1 1 

108 7 10 1 

717 18 7 j 

17,155 5 3 

496 9 !I t: 
!i88 a- -1: 

18~) - - -

10~161 1\1 - Pictures· - -

{ Piece Goods' (If India 
- (I« Cotton Manufa) 

7,lZgl !I 9 PimeDto - - -
6,54 13 91 ritch • • -

10,017 15 ... PlattiDgofCbip or Straw 
1,109 3 8 PlulDB, drie~ - • 
l,aS!I _, la PriDta and Drawinga -

13,069 - 10 i Prunes - - • 

9,!l8111 8 I Quicksilver • -
...,08!1 6 11 Quills, Goose - • 

1,lIl!1 7 - I Radix Jpecacoanllle -
6,157 1!1 gll Rags, Ate. fer Paper -

157.1113 8 f I RaiaiDl - - • 
5,7!1, '1 3 t Rape & ,LiruJeetl Cakes 
7,300 7 + I Rhubarb. • ,. 

1115,9.5 1!1 ... 1. Rice • • -
11,945 4 1 a -- in tlte Husk • 

1,$4' 1!1 8 SaiRower - • • 
1,1!I4 - 11 Saft'ron - • • 
3,010 19 - Sago - - -
3,tOO 13 11 Saltpetre - • -
3,707 8 10 Sarsaparilla - -
1,041 7 11 Sca~mon,. • • 

tl'.6!18 11 1 Seeds of an sorta • 
6,778 17 3 Senna - ~ , -

IShawls(I" Hair MaDU 

- - 8 • I '~Shi~H~& and -Mate 
11,931 1 - a t riala • -
5,353 Ij 101 Sllumac - -

- ·Sllt, Raw -
4 I 9 ,139,600 17 8 Ai ' ---- Thrcnra -

- Wale, FlOll, 
'" - - - .... KDubs & Busb 

847 " 1 f1l3,518 1$ -f Skjoa (oot hemg Fur.) 
1,995 10 10 1...,397 18 10 Smalta • • 

7 N (c(If,ti",1ff1 ) 

90· Mtlr'lii 
~ 

Jeural, p. 19S· 
~ 
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Finance 'and :Revenue Accounts. A. 1826. 

,APPENDIX-ES tp the Three preceding Claaaes :-1.· Public ID come :-11. Public ExpeDditure:-llI .. CODIOOdated FUDd-conlimsed. 

Grou j,'C"""l'" 

Lilt of' Articles. 
Scotland. Ureal Britain. 

d. t. d. 

Soap, Hard and Soft - I 3 10 1,8il 1 

Spelter - - - 3,103 17 3 3,103 17 3 

S,iritl, Brandy - - 1,1"',799 8 33,371 19 51 1,176,171 I I 
- Geneva 51,438 17 2 20,481 6 111 71,9'J0 4 11 
- Rum - 901,170 . 5 5'J,76'J 5 d 6 9 I 
-- ofallotheraortl 10,470 - I 6123 16 3f 11,093 16 41 

SpoDge - - - 6,161 16 6 5 17 13 6 
Stone, viz. Marble} _ 5,177 I, 8 315 13 5,493 I i 

Bloc:kI - -
Succadea 1,547 11 - 78 3 1,6125 5 7 
Sugar - 4,n8,161 - 407,841 40536,1 4 

Tallow 
TamariDda 
Tapioca 
Tar· 

- 161,050 14 5 
1,605 5 5 
1,060 1 6 
6,139 16 11 

3,411 13 9 

83,856 5 

457 5 
10 

Balks and Ufers -
Batt.elll Bat~ , 

teD EDda -} 
Boardi, Clap and 

Pipe - -
-Paling -

Dew, " Deal Ends 848,075 i 11 

Firewood 
FirQuartera 

Handspikes 

Knees arOak 

Lathwood -

Masta and Span -

Oak Plank 
Oan -
Staves 

i,5a6 11 

3,506 15 9 

741 19 -

1,105 I!lI 7 

35,'J57 11 5 
i8,485 17 1 

iO,355 'J 
1,877 14 4 

49,459 15 10 

Teake - 7,41 9 
Timber, Fa, 8 in'} 6 8 8g6 6 7 

square UpWdl S, 1 

- Oak d~ ·d- - 41,¥.J9 ~ 
of other aorts d· 3,983 ~ 12 

Waioscot Logs - 140604 5 9 

Tobacco and Snuff, 1 
(trIUlIferred from the 
Exci8e OD April]' 
18115) --

Tortoise-abell 
Toy. -
Turmeric 
Turpentine, Common -

Valonia 
Verdegritl 
Vermicelli 
Vermillion 
Vinegar -

'J,635 11 
5.13i 3 10 
'J,005 13 6 

49,156 6 12 

5,06g 6 
3,817 8 
'J,249 14 8 
3,313 5 8 

147 6 6 

Wax, Bees 10,104 1I -
Whalefinl 667 - I 

Wi.lnea of an IOrta (iD~} 
eluding the propor-
tion of Excise Duty 1,608,976 18 I 
unrepealed,,, transfd 
OD 3 March 18'J5) 

Wool, Cotton - - 50 .... 767 I 8 
-- Sheep Lamb. 163,180 19 11 

W oonen Manufac-} 
tures, not other- -
wise delcribed -

Yam, Cotton 
-- Linen, Raw 
-- Mohair, or Camela 

Yellow Berriea 

ZaIar 

1,639 9 4 

~,551 J'J 3 
1,994 15 I 

1,8211 - 7 

3,469 1 'J 'J 

1,336 17 5 

All other Merchandize 6'J,...B8 - 1 

TODDIge Duty OD FrenCh} 80434 11 4 
Veael. - - - -

TOTAL Dud. Ittwarda.} lwt18,1gt 
carried forward - -

7,199 9 
180 18 4 

411 -I 
g6s 4 lO~ 

'J31 1 6i 
71,803 

99 

36 15 -

891 

4,871 

12,5111 J'J 

9,6~0 
144 15 

5,275 

359 

140,1197 

13,673 17 
1.514 

,,8 6 

1 

611 14 6 

11110 8 si 

37 15 4-

118 14 5 

60 13 
164 15 

168,1150 11 

1,786 3 9 
1,IO!lJ 1!lJ 6 i 
7,105 1 91 

4 
846 6 6 

879,758 15 - f 
11,636 9 
3.506 15 9 

778 14 -

S,997 10 

4O,Hl' 66 t 
30.998 10 -

'9,975 16 47 1: 
11,011\1 l) i 

54,734 16 8 

7,770 13 11 

799,194 3 6i 

55,173 9 f 
5,497 7 6 

15,3811 III 7 

12,636 13 
5,194 18 
~,005 13 

490376 14 

1 

~ 
7! 

5,069 6 -
3,817 8 
'J,'187 10 -
3.313 8 

176 - 11 

10,16.,) 1 

831 15 JJ f 

1 1,743,01 10 -

19>374 - If 51140141 1 9 {-
618 8t 163,799 16 7 t 

749 

1 14 41 
1 1 11 

3.579 3 S 

711 11 S 

1,639 9 4 

2,551 12 3 
12,744 10 
1,8'J'J - 7 

3 .... 71 6 6 f 

1.337 19 4 

66,047 3 6 

Drawbacks, and Bounties 
of tbe Nslore Dr:lwbackl. 

England. 

I. d. 

.. 

7 

19 10 

6 

. 518 13 51 

70 18 9 

.4 5 10 

1,039 7 
49 6 8 

50,794 6 5i 
1lI11-

- 18 4 

4 

15 11 

Scotland. 

15.930 I 

5 -

60 S 4 

9 18 

g65,9rIJ 15 71 54,198 4 

Great Britain. 

£. I. 

17 8 

114 6 10 

1.4 6 

80 - 5 

5 10 

1,039 14 7 
6 8 

51,'J71 4 91 
8 11 

2 7 

- 18 4 

- _L =1ll ;;;u ~ , "" C -" 

"" 



7 GEO. IV. Finance and Ilevenue Accounts. 599 

APPENDIXES to the Three p~ CIaueI :-1. P\lblic Income :-11, Public £XpeDCliture :-DL CODIOIidated Fund~ed. 

Repaymentl 

Over-Entrie., Damaged 

Euglaud_ 

£. I. d. 

3 
!J 
9 
4 

s6 1 9 
6 6 II 

1,81 3 14 I 

408 17 8 
10 

~ 

t1 7 10 

4,6"'7 8 8 
,119 9 3 , 

3 

7 

9 
101 

30 18 9 
7 - 10 

335 11 -

56 9 9 

icotlaud. 

-'-
£. I. d, 

1 , 

8 18 

33 14 
8 18 

- 6 4-
I 15 ~ I 

:10 13 89 t 
1 13 
1 '10 

93 5 

1 10 6 

'18 3 1 

- 6 5 

g It 

158 3 

51 13 f 
109 1 - t 

65 7 10 I 
- 13 7 

3l 1,'711 5, 

-t 188., 
tt 38 8' 

5 9 17 

Great Bri~iD. 

£. I. d. 

9 -
56 1 9 

6 13 3 
.,81 5 9 31 

4119 11 5i 
13 6 
16 5 
10 41 

10 6i 
3 7i 

1 10 6 

'1 7 10 

4,865 11 9 

119 15 8 
1 , 

• 7 
14 91 

- 11 i 
11 91 

139 19 9 f 
1 - 10 

400 18 10i 

57 3 4 
5 101 

9 11 
- '91 

12 -

6,658 9- 6 39,500 15 6 

4 - -
19 16 -
~5 

8 

6 

10 

133 '5 5 

3 

1... 15 7 
.00 9 If 

... 13 -

3 

1~5 3 10 

4 - -
'9 16 -
'5 7 -

16 8 

10 6 
10 -
7 10 
3-

- 4 4 10 

1 10 3t 
, 8 3t 

85 - 7 

10 10 8 

175 13 

31 7 8 

135 58! 
'l 8 3i 

1,819 1 10 

1 11 I 
9 

14 15 7 
110 19 9i 

... 13 

4 6 

31 

79,317 3 8i-j u,603 ... 7 j 91,9'0 8 ... 

Englaud. 

£. I. J. 

1,820 15 3 

Net Produce. 

Scotland. 

£. I. d. 

- ... 10 

33,370 11 11 
'lO,47'l 8 8 
52,7118 II d 

614 17 8t 

5 17 -

Great Bri~D. 

£. I. d. 

1,8t1 - 1 Soap, Hard and Soft • 
3 Speller • 

4 f Spirits, Brandy 
It --Geneva 
-i -Rum 
st -of all 

10 Sponge • 

{ Stone. viz. Marble 
5,121 15 11 315 13 6 5 .... 37 9 S Blocka _ _ 

1.540 15 I 77 17 3 1.618 III 4 Succades· -
3,3641743 8 10 t 391.909 16 31 3.7s6,6s3 6 I Sugar 

160,6",1 16 9 7,178 16 
179 ... 
40 10 

87 1 19 

-1 167,8~0 u 91 Tallow 
8 3 Tamariods 

It Tapioca -
5i Tar -

'116 8 8~ Balks aod Ufers 

71•641 8 71 fBa::: & 

"0 9 It 5115 9 5 4 1 Boards. Clap and 4" 9 5 9'" Pipe • _ 
8'4 , - - 16 8 8~ ... 18 8 -- Paling -

84~,909 - 91 31,40 5 3 8f 87 .... 31 ... 4 6i Deals&DealEnd& 

8 

'0.311", 9 5 
1,870 13 6 

48,084 19 .a 
7,30 5 8 4 

99 11 

36 14 
888 .6 

4,70 3 19 

2 .... 59 IB Ut 

90511 7 5 
144 15 -f 

5,1109'3 -I 
358 15 7t 

138.548 3 

13,484 19 
',475 17 

76S 9 

',516 lIlt Firewood -
3,506 7 Fir Quarters 

5 Handspikes 

11 Knees of Oak 

li Lathwood 

30,743 .41 Masts and Spars 

'9>835 16.0 Oak Plank • 
11,015 8 6i Oars • 

53.'94 :I 3t Staves 
3 111 Teake - -

: {Timber, Fir, 8 in" 
10" square or 81 - Oak do 
8 - of other sorta 

- Wainscot 

1,590,174 10 6 ' ..... 035.8 - 1,8af,!lIO " 6 Tobacco and SnufF -

',631 4 11 
5,ll~ 7 10 
1,980 6 6 

9,970 15 7 
667 - 1 

19-
6"4 6 

'l1l0 8 sf 

37'5 4 

118 9 7 

.59 , 9i 
1611 7 6i 

11,63' 13 11 
5,175 , 4 
1,980 6 6 

49,365 If 

Tortoise-.hell -
Toys -
Turmeric -
Turpentine, \JUlUW'JU 

6 
8 

Valonia 
Verdegril -

11 Vermicelli 
4 Vermillion 
1 Vinegar -

10,0'9 1 8 41 Wax, Bees 
8119 7, il Whale6nl 

1.568,i20 10 6 1311,187 3 41 1,700,,07 13 101 Wines of an sorts 

9 4 

~.5a6 16 8 
1,894 5 11 f 
1,81 7 7 7 

8,309 7 6 

191114 -
618 16 

1 1 11 

3,40 3 10 41 

41 3 9 

10 Wool, Cotton 
7f --Sheep 

{
Woollen 

4 tures, not 
wise described 

',536 .6 8 Yam, Cotton 
,,633 • 1 i -- Linen, Raw 
.,8'7 7 7 -MohairorCamels 

6f Yellow Berriell 

10 ZafFar 

31 All other MerchlmdiH 

{ Tonoage 
8,350 11 3 VeueIa. 

. ____ '.------_.---1 
I {TOTAL Duties Inwards, 

1 .... 513,577 ... 71/1,430,540 7 Sj 16.95f,1l7 J. 4 carried fonrard. 

, 
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600 

N· Is.-Customs-ctmtinued. 

Finance: and. Revenue Accounts.-

Grou Receipt. 
Drawbacks, and Bounties 

of the Nature cJDrawback .. 
List ., Articlea. 

,~----------~----~----~----------~, , 

A. 1826. 

Eaglancl. Scotland. Cilre.t Britain. F..IIP.Dd. Scotland. Great Britain. 

Coals ancl Culm 
ported - -

British Sheep and} 
Lamb's Wool, Wool-
len Yam, &c. Ex· 
ported (per Act. 5 
Geo. IV. c. +7) - . 

Skins - - d· 

Linens (Foreign) 

Per Centage DutY.: on} 
British Goods Ex-
ported - - -

Tonnage Duty OD} 
F~h Vessels -

I. d • 

SI 11 

810 1 3 

13 6 9 

4t> 1 8 

568 19 7 

t. 8. d. 

3,581 , 7 f 

13 6 9 

46 1 8 

. TOTAl. } 
r----------~--------~ __ ~ ______ _ 

Duties Outwards • 

Coal. and Culm Ceut-} _ f 
84°,3419 3 wa)'s. - - I 

Slatet - - do 

TOTAL } 
Duties Coaatways . -

~-----------I-----------I--------~ 
888,203 If 7 f 6, uS 11 8 { 89413311 - 41 

-Inward. 

- Outwarcla .' 115,794 6 7 i 6,465 3 t f 1111,1159 9 91 

16,571,188 19 11 t,510,0S5 11 6 i 18,08t,'" 10 8 t 

Quarantine Duty -

Canal and Dock Duty 

Bounties repaid, and} 
Interest tliereoD -

5,513 I 7 

46,848 16 6 f 

Duties coUected at the 1. 
Isle of Man - • J I!2,17S 9 I t 

Remittances from ' that 
Plantations, inchld
in~ReceiJltsofPlaB-f ' 150737 11 3 
tatton Seizures -. 

Surplus Charge onl · 
account of Fines aDd l 
Seizures, exclUiivej 
of Legal Expen8ell 

Proceeds of Goods sold} 
for the Duties -

Rent of Legal Quays,) 
Warehouse Rent'J t. 
Wharfage, &c. &c. 

Interest on Money adO) 
vanced to the Corpo- I 

ration of Liverpool. . 
for building Tobacco 
Warehou&e8 - -

Principal Money re-l 
paid by the Trusteea 
of the Liverpoolj ' 
Docks - - -

Proceeds of sure} 
charges, Sale of Old 
Stores, &c. &c. 

1,~~4 10 7 

13 11 9 

43 - I 

j80 16 8 j 

s.664- 3 61 
46,848 16 61 

I,U4 5 10 

16,638 18 11 f 

8ga 17 10 

£. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. 

591 - '1 53- li t 

53 - 11 t 

TOTAL - £. 16,713,756 18 8 f 1 ,~1!,960 19 1 l8,!!6,717 17 91 989,758 14 5 i 54.351 5 
~-l 

1 f 1,°+4,109 19 7! I 

IQ pector General's OffiCe,} 

Custom House, London, 

15th March 1826. 

- - -- -- --- OjgjJized by Google __ 
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APPENDIXES to the Three precediog Cl .... :-1. Public Iacome:-II. Public Espeaditure:-W. CoDlOlidatecl Faad-~. 

OD <her-Entries, Damaged Goods, &c. 

England. 

l. •. tl. 

660 13 11 t 

Scotland. 

l. I. 

~45 6 51 

Gnat Britain. -
t. •. 

goB - 5i 

1,397 - 7i 

----------~.------
SI,30S 1 f 

1,806 13 b 13 i 

621 4-

~,4-27 17 

79,3 17 3 

~,014 3 

83,759 5 . vG,8uu 1:1 3 i 

451 12 451 U 

~75 6 ut 275 6 11 t 

63 12 9 63 I~ 9 

705 1 9 

4,666 15 3 

15t4# 10 sI 933 13 81 16~378 4 t 

130 ,!J75 9 t 13,975 1 1 1440lZ50 11 t 

William Imng. 

Inspector Genl of Im,.rts 

VOL 81. 

Net Produce. 

I. tl. tl. 

38,129 8 11 f 3,335 16 1 I 

• 
805 

13 6 9 

46 1 8 

568 

5,061 9 10 

46,573 9 7 

1,147 1 4 

10 

1.354 16 

7 

9 

4 91 

81 

151 

13 11 9 

1 

8 

Liat Articlea. 

tl. 

41,465 5 11 {Coals and CuIm 
ported. 

ex· 

826 15 6 {

British Sheep and 
Lamb's Woo), Wool. 
len Yarn, &c. Ex
poned (per Act 5 
GeQ. IV. c. 

13 6 9 SkiM - -

46 1 8 LineD8 (Foreign). 

~ 7 {Tonnage ~ 
French V 

119,951 TOTAL 
Dutiea Outwards. 

81 5,369 {COak and CuIm CoaIt-
ways. 

52 ,575 Slates d" 

867,94'!- { TOTAL 
Duties Coastways. 

15,9li4,117 - Inwardl. 

119.951 - Outwards. 

16,94!,O13 

Quarantine Duty. 

46,573 9 7 Canal and Dock Duty. 

1,160 13 1 (Bountiea repaid, and 
l IntefOllt thereon. 

16,638 

4,106 

2 {Duties collected at the 
Islc of Man. 

I Uemittances from the 
PlantatioDl, inclu-

1 ding Receipts of 
Plantation SeizUfOll 

{
Surplus Charge OD 

account of Fmes and 
Seizurea, exclUliYe 

Legal ExpoMell. 

{ Proceeds of Goods sold 
the Duties. 

{
Rent of Legal QuaY', 

11 Warehouse Rent, 
Wharfage, &c. &c. 

{

Interest on Money ad· 
vanced to the Corpe. 

10 ration Liverpool. 
for buildiDg Tobacco 
WarehOU8e8. 

[ Principal Money re
paid by the Trustees 

l of the Liverpool 
Docb. 

{
ProCeeds of Sur-

It cbargeI, Sale oC Old 
Stores, &c. &c. 

-------------~-----------------I 
15,59"',1 t~ t TOTAL. 

Exports. 

iO 
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Finance and Re.venue Accounts. A. 1826. 

APPBNDIXES to the Three preceding Clauea :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-111, Cooaolidated Fuod-c:mdinued. 

N- 16,-AN ACCOUNT of the CHARGBS of COLLECTION on the CUSTOMS REVBlIUB of GRBAT BRITAIN, 
the Year ending January 18116. 

CML DEPARTMENT: 
Salaries and Allowances: 

SALARIES and other Allowances to Oflicen the Plantations 
Salaries to Officers on Establishment 
Salaries Incidental Officers 
Salaries &.Bd Allowances, temporary 
Deficiencies of Salaries to Officers 

Day Pay to Weighert, Watchmen, Tidewaitert, Watermeo, Sitten and Boatmen 
Allowances for Special Services and Travelling Charges --

Tradesmen's Billa, &c, 
Buildings, and Repaira of Buildings 
Coals and Candies 
OtherBiUs -

Rents of Custom Houses, Rates, Tues, and Tithes 
Law Charges, including Legal Expenses on account of Ymes nod Seizures • 

Stationery, Postage, &c.: 
Stationery. -
Postage 
Carriage 

Superannuation Retiring Allowances, per Act 50 Geo. 3. c. 117 
AUowanceI for Patent Offices abolished . 
Compeosations to Officers for 1088 of Fees 

Other Payments: 
Coal Metage - -
Incident Charges on paSBing the Accounts of the Receiver General 
Salaries Oflicers the Revenue of the ·"_. ___ n __ 

Pensions to Widows and Children -
Subsistence to Poor Prisoners 
Rewards for the detention of Smugglers, and for Informations -
Insurance from Fire -

£. I. d. 
8,143 1+ 1 t 

3s8,77t 1 -
• 38,363 13 11 
• 1,3,288 14 11 t 

1,13t 17 81 

3,855 17 41 
- \26,+8t 16 4 

1,u7 7 9 

- 17,531 4 8 
- 11,369 17 -

17 ~ 1 
1,941 3 -
6,497 11 3 f 
11,936 15 8 

15 t 
16 -

Housekeeper's Expenses - - - • -
Fees paid to Officers at the Exchequer and Pipe, per Treasury Warrant 
Miscellaneous PaymeDts 

717 t 11 
1,140 - 9 i 
1,1148 17 9 

- u,938 6 41 

£. d. 

419,701 11 

157,424 19 6 
!I1,8S9 18 It 

18,860 11 7 i 
8,064 11 

16,074 + 6 

8 

TOTAL EXPENSBS of Civil Department - £. 
1===== 

HARBOUR VESSELS: 
Salaries and Wages of Officers Crews 

Victualling and Stores : 
Victualling, Fire and CanlUe 
New Boats, Repairs and Supplies for ditto 

TOTAL EXPENSES of Harbour Vessels £. 

CRUISERS: 
Salaries, Pay, and Allowances to Commanders, Mates and Mariners Cruisers-

Victualling, Stores, &c.: 
Victualling, Fire and Candle 
Building and purchuing Cruilers Boats 
Repairs and other Expenses for ditto, and Carriage for Stores -
Surgeons and Medical Bills • 

- 116,58~ 9 5 
7,794 11 8 

- ~3,04~ ~ 71 
358 111 11 f 

Rents of Storehouses, &c. 
Miscellaneous Charges -

TOTAL EXPENSES of Cruisers 

PREVENTIVE WATER GUARD DEPARTMENT: 
Salaries and Allowances to Comptroller General, Inspectors, Sitters and Boatmen 

Pay to Boatmen, and Glut BoatmeD - • 
Travelling Allowances 

Buildings, Victualling, Stores, : , 
Victualling and Allowances to Officers and Creft of,tationary Vessels 
Buildings, and Repairs Buildings -
Purchaae and Repair of Boats 
Supply of Stores, Carriage of ditto • -
Payments to Treasurer of the Ordnance, OB accouot of tIw Coast Blockade 

Rents of Watch and Boat HODle& • 
Miscellaneous Charges -

£. 

It If 
3,445 19 61 
[,,090 10 -

1,758 9 3 

TOTAL EXPE)lSEI of PreTentive Water Guard • £. 

LAND GUARD: 
Salaries and Allowances to Inspectors and Riding Officers, established and temporary _ 
Miacellaoeous Charp - - - • • • • - - - • 

T9TAL EUBlIsBI ofI.and Guard - £. 

TOTAL' brought forward, 
CIVIL DBPAaTM&lIT 
HAll.OUll VBSSBLS 
CRUlSBRII 
PaBv:aHTIVB WAT:aa GUARD • 
LAND GUARD -

TOTAL CHARGEI OfCOLLBCTIOH on the CustolDl Revenue of GaBAT BalTAll1 - £. 

1 

3 

110,864 10 111 
1,605 10 4 
11,349 10 3 

143,1166 9 si 

876,680 3 t 
.... 1144 I 

100,819 5 11 f 
143,1166 51 

11,165 4 11 

lnapecto! General', OfIice, Custom HOUle,} 1.0., 4th Man:b 18116. 
WiUimIc l",ing, 

lnaDec:tor {;An"'~1l1 of Imports & ,,:y,~"rI·. 

, ::ILL ;;;u Y 



7 GEO. IV. Finance, and Revenue Accounts. 603 

APPENDIXES to the'Three precediDg Claesea :-L Public Income:-II. Public Expenditure:-IIL Cooaoliclated Fuoel-COIIIinud. 

N° 17.-AN ACCOUNT of Paymenta out of the CUSTOMS RJ:VENUJ: of GaUT BaITA!)T, in ita progress &0 the EXCHaQUBa, 
other thaa Charges of Collection, in the Year ended Sth JIDUIl'J 1816. 

QUAl\ANTIN£ AND WAREHOUSING ESTABT,ISBMENTS. I!cc. 

Quarantine Expenses; viz. £. I. tl. 
ANNUAL Salaries and other Allowances to 08ieers on • 

Quarantine Service - 18,157 14 11 t 
Hire of VeaseIa OD Quarantine Senice • - 1 t997 '9 10 

1idewaiters Pay on Quarantine Shipt, and other Qua-
rantine Expenses • - - - - • . • II,J6,' 18 6 t 

To the Navy Board, for Storea - 17,370 4 3 

Es:peases of the W &rehousing Department; viz. 

Salaries to Surveyors, Comptrol1iDg Surveyors of Ware-} t7, 798 6 41 
hoUlles, Wareliouse-bepers and Lockers - -

Day Pay to Locken -

Renta, Tu., &rc. 
10,619 - -

101541 9 III 

Expensea of Of6cers connected with the Acta of Navigation, and for keeping 
Accounta of the Trade and Navigation of the Empire - - - - -

Payments on aClcount of the di8'erence of Trinity, Light anel Sea .. Duel, 
between Britilh and Foreign Veuela - - - • - - - -

To Treasuren of Countiea, for Corn Returns - - - -

Repaid to the Treuurer of the Navy, being a moiety of the ~ of the 
Revenue Cruisers and the Coast Blockade, from the lit October to 31st 
December 18t3; and of the Revenue t::ruisers, nom lit January to 318t 
,December 184 - - • 

L I. d. 

9,g,sS 16 1 

17,6gB 3 3t 

351 13 3f 

L •• d. 

1------
BoUNTIES for promoting FlsHBaID, LnrJ:lf MAlfOFACT 

Bountiea on British Linens exported 

on Irish Linens exported 

on Sail Cloth exported -

on Greenland Whale Fishery -

on Southern Whale Fishery -

PA.YMENTS 

uap, &c. 

- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -. - . 

195,064 4 If 
75,534- 6 91 
140,451 I 9 

40,144 It 11 

6.700 - -

By virtue of Warrants of the Barons of Exchequer in Scotland, towards the IUpport of the 
Civil Government of that Country; and Payments in 8upport of the Civil Government of 
the Isle of Man. 

PAYMaMTS in Terms of the Treaty of Union, and various Acta of Parliament: 

For Payment to the Equivalent Company, under Act 5 Geo. 1. 
c. 154 

For enc~ragement of FJsheries and Manufacturea, under Act 
13 Geo. 1. c. 30 

For payment of the Salaries of the Jud,tes of the Court ofSes
lion, Justiciary and Exchequer. under the Act 50 Geo. 3. 
c. 31. and of the Jury Court, under Act 55 Geo. 3. c. 41 -

For payment of Salaries to the KeeJl8l'! of the Great and Privy 
SiaI, SheriS's Depute and their Substitutes, under Act 
39 080. 3. c. 60 - - -

For paying certain Fees to Officers in the Exchequer 

For paying to certain Of6cers in Courts of Law, compensations 
for Iou of Fees, under Acts 55 Geo. 3. c. 70. and 1 et I Geo.4-
c·38 

To be applied towards answering Sheri& Drafts -

For payment of Expenses incurred in the Courts of Law, under 
Act..,B Geo. 30 c. J54 - - - • • • • 

For Sums to be paid to the SherifF of Edinburgh, for public 
purposes - - --

I.. I. 

. -
- -

50,366 11 

11,335 I 

430 7 

1,648 14 

11978 I 

667 6 

1,000 -

d. L I. d. 

. 71950 - -. 

- 1,000 - -

9 

3 

4 

-f 
-
It 

-
79 .... 16 4 7. 

Their late and present Majesties Hereditary and Temporary ReYenues of 
Customs, paid to the ReCeiYer General of Crown Rents, under Treasury 
Warrant of 17th December 1811 - • - - - - - - 48,743 16 1 f 

138,110 - 8 t 
Payments in support of the Civil Government of the Isle of Man 5,118 7 7 

195,995 6 8 

1-------
TOTAL - I.. 601,791 11 41 

: 

Inspector General's Of6ce, Cutom House,} 
London, 4th March 1816. 

William l",irw 
Inspector General of Importa & Exports. 
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604 Finance and, Revehue Accounts .. - A._ 1896. 
< 

APPENDIXES to the· Three preCeding CTaues :~I. Public Income :-11. Publi~ Expeudlture~~III. Consolidated Fun~,._ 

N- 18.-GENERAL STAT~MEN't of the REVENUB of CUSTOMS in GREAT BRITAIN, in the Year tlnding 5th January 1·8~o.· 

Vouchers; 
&e 

Account. 
numbered 

INC OM E. 

..... 

BALANCis in the handa of the several Collectors, 
t. I. d. 

January J 825 ~D~} 
'l5 -Arrears of late Collectors, due On 5th Janli8ry 18 

Balances in the hands of Receivers General, 0 
_h. 5~} January 18'l5 - ,-

Bills olltstanding on 5th January 1815 ~ 

Imprest Monil'8 ~anted to Out· Port CoDecto 
others, outstanding on 5th January 18~5 -

- -
rs 1Ul~} -

7~,3f4 8 

1,415 6 

~1,67~ 16 

2~8,319 4 

1,681 -

d Bill!; _outs~din~} TOTAL BA1.ANCES an 
on 5th January 18gS -

Gross Receipt r - . - .18,~26,71' 17 

. Drawbacks on} 
Goods ex- £. 'l39,Ml 9 61 z 
ported - -

19 7i 

Bound" oCthe} 
nature of 8040768 10 -f Drawbacks 
on dO - - 1,0440109 

Repayments on Over-Entries,}. 144,250 
Damaged Goods, &c. - -

11 11 

TOTAL REPAYMBNTS, Drawbacks, &c. - 1,188.360 10 

yments, &c. - -

-
61 
'l1 z 

5! 

3t 

-
·91 

8f 

-

t. I. 

3~5,45~ 15 

- -
.. 

- -
17,038,357 7 

\ 
d. 

5f 

-

-
1 

Colurun of 
General Ab.tract 

for 
Great Britain. 

J. 

g. 

3· 

Net Ueceipt within the Year, after deducting Repa 

TOTAL INCOME, inc1udi 
-------- 4· 

5· 

16. 

17· 

r 

Charges of Collection 

Other Payments 

DISPOSAL OF 

ng Balances -
, 

THE INCOME. 

- - -
- - -

- £. 

- -
- -. 

TOTAL PAYMENTS out 0 
to the Exchequer 

f the_ Inco~e in !ts pr~gre~} 

Payments into the Exchequer . - -
~n 5t~} Balances in the hands of the several Collectors, 

January 18i6 -
6 -Arrears of late Collectors, due on 5th January 18~ 

Balances in the hands of Receivers General, 0 ~n 5~} January 18g6 

Bills outstanding on 5th January 1826 -

Imprest Monies grantecl to Out-Port Collectors 
others, outstanding on 5th January 18~6 - -

- -
an~} 

- - - -
£·44,83g 16 11 t 

408 15 91 

31,110 18 lot 

335,784 5 ~ 

18,449 4 11 t 

TOTAL BALANCES and 
Cln 5th January 1826 

Bills _outst~ndin~} _ -
TOTAL DISCHARGE of the INCOMf. - - t. 

17,363,810 g 

£. 8. 

1,136,176 4-
602,791 11 

1,738,967 15 

15,1940256 5 

4-30,586 I 

17,363,810 g 

61 

, 
d. 
3 

4-! 

71 

q 

91 

61 

6. 

7· 

8. 

g. 

10. 

11. 

Inspector General's Office, Custom House, London,} 
4th March 18~6. 

WilliDm lroi"g. 
InBpector General of Imports & Exports. 

N- 19. AN ACCOUNT of the GROSS RECEIPT and NET PaoDucE of the REVENUE of CUSTOMS in IRELAND, in the Year ending 
the 5th January 18g6; distinguishing the Amount collected on each Article usually producing £. 500 or more per annum: AmI also, 
the Amount of Payments out of the Gross Receipt during the li&id Year, for Drawbacks, and Bounties of the nature of Drawbacks, 
and for Allowances on Over· Entries, Damages, &c. 

Drawbacks, Repaymentl OD 
LIST OF ARTICLES. Gross Receipt. and Bountiu of the Over-Entries, Net Produce. 

Nature ofDrawbacka. Damaged Gooda, &e. 

t. I. d. t. I. d. £. I. d. 1,. I. d. 
Almonds of all sorts - - - - 797 16 4·f - - - 10 - !I 787 16 gi 

I~ 
Aloes of alllOrts - - - - 195 5 6 - - - - - - 195 5 6 
Anchovies - - - - - . # 15 - - - - I 7 - 43 8 -.. z Annotto . - · - - - 44 4 - - - - ~ 44 4 as - - -

11:0 .. 
Apples - - - - - - 131 'l - - - - - 18 - 130 4- -

4IUItj Argol - - - - - - gs g 8 - - - - . - ~S 'l 8 

~"" ArrowRoot . - - - - 36 14 7 - - - - 3' 'l 36 11 5 M~g Arsenic - - · - - - 11 1~ 8 - - - - - - 11 19 8 

~~ 
Aahes, Pearl and Pot - . - - 6,299 19 71 91928 5 ut 43 6 7 -_ of all other sorts . - . 1,563 11 3 - - - 171 6 - 1,3911 5 3 

~= Bacon and Hama · - - - 9 3 - - -"0 - - - - 9 3 -
ra. BaIsama of all sorts - - - - 119 15 - - - - - - - 1~9 15 -

Digitized by Google 



7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 605. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Cl88lleli :-1. Public Income :-ll. Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidated Fund-.OIIIiftvetl. Appendi~, 

(C.) 
N· 19.-Receipt and Revenue of Customs, 

Ireland-c:dfttimled •. 

UST OF ARTICLES. 

... Barilla - - - -
Bark, Oak and Cork Tree -
-- Quercitron:' - -
Beer, Spruce - - -
Berries, Juniper - - -
-Yellow -. - -
Books, bound and unbound -
Bottles, Glasa - . - -, -
Brimstone - - - -
Bristles, drest and undrest -

Canes of all sorts - .. .. -
Cantharides - - - - -
Capers- -.- - - -
Carpets, Turkey - - - .. 
Cassia Lignea .. .. - -
Cheese .. - .. .. .. 
Chinaware, Earthenware, and Porcelaine 
Cinnamon - -." .- - ,-
Cloves .. - - .. - .. 
Cochineal and Granilla .. .. - -
Cocoa Nuts.. , .. - .. -
Cocoa N ut Husks and Shells - .. -
Coffee - - -.. - - -
Cordage and Cables .. - .. -
Cork - .. ~ .. - - -
Corn, Grain, Meal and Flour - -
Cream of Tartar - - .. .. -
Cun.nts .. .. .. - - -

Dye Woods, Camwood - - - -
---- Pustic - - .. -
---- Logwood - '- - -
---- Nicaragua Wood - .. 

Sanders ~ed ~d B~o~, an~ Re~} 

Elephants Teeth.. .. .. -
Essence of Bergamot and Lemons -

Feathers for Beds - - - . 
--- Ostrich, drest and undreat 
Figs .. - .. - .. .. 
Flax, undrest .. ~ - -

Galla - - - - .. -
Ginger, Dry .. '.. .. .. 
Glau of all sorts, except Bottles .. 
Gums of all IOrts - • • .. 

Hair, Human .. .. 
Hardwoods; Boxwood .. 
-----. Cedar -
----- Ebony .. 
---- Lignumvitle 

Mahogany 
----- Rosewood· 
Hats, Chip and Straw .. 
Hemp, Rough • • 
Hides, Raw .. - • 
Hops.. "." -

Jalap -

Indigo - • .. 
IrOD, Bar .. • -
-- of all other sorts -
Isinglass - .. • 

Juice of Lemons, Limes and Oranges 

Lace, Thread and Silk -
LemoDs and Oranges .. 
Linens, Foreign, French 

Lawns • .. .. 
Lickorice Root • .. 

~bri~ an~} 

Mace- ...... -
Madder and Madder Rooti • 
Manna. ,- • .. -
Mats of RU88ia .' • .. 
Melasaes .. .. • .. 

Nutmegs .. 
NUll, Chesnull 
- Small -
- Walnuts 

Oil, Castor - .. 
-- Ordinary Olive 
-Palm .. -
-Train .. • 
Opium • • 

VOL. 81. 

Grois Receipt. 

£. I. d. 

- 10 

7 
4 

- 16 
31 15 
35 18 

153 5 
754 6 

13,1# 3 
4~5 3 

1411 9 
89 15 
31 9 
38 15 
89 16 

I 11 
108 3 

10 U 
61 

1 f 
1 

9 
9 
I 

4 
10 

~ 

6 

3 
1 
6 

386 5 
96 18 ~ 

3,815 11 10 
8,637 1 

81 10 
1,161 16 

876 9 
u7 16 

-04116 14 

31 
I 

9 
S 
8 

3 14 10 
4~ 3 7 

318 3 I 
37 18 1 

5 13 11 
3 10 3 

163 
3 18 3 

86 5 9 
156 16 10 

18 8 7 
178 9 11 
140 14 6 
1119 14 6 

39 15 
149 17 8 
1811 13 10 

19 4 
1,727 18 

31 16 
1,1I~7 4 
7,496 5 

667 -
371 1~ 

70 15 
16 4 
13 .,..f 
B 1~ 

It 6 

U2 9 11 

3,635 1I -

145 15 41 
391 6 6 

87 . 17 -
104111 19 65 

31 III 
561 3 11 
619 19 8 

6 

6 

790 7 I 
748 5 5 

5 III 10 

7; i 

D,.wb.cks, 

IIIId BoIII\tiea 01 ~. 

Nature or Drawbac:b. 

£. i. d. 

12,666 4 

1,0&] , 5 

'-

7 P 

6 
8 

-i 

4 

RepaymeutsOD 

Oftr-Entrir., 

DalDtlpd Good., &C. 

£. I. d. 

2 -
8 I 

1 3 

. . 
• 

13 10 

13 4 
141 14 
3~ 4 
113 18 
13 4 

- 5 

I 

9 

3 

4 

31 

9 

- 14 11 
1I 10 10 

- 4 61 

1 6 

8 5 10 
- III I 

6 17 1 

5 13 

143 18 
30 13 
5 -

10 15 6t 

log 
5 

9 101 

1 3 

174 16 4 

6 -
3 1'1 

1 17 I 

• 

Net Produce. 

£. I. d. 

10,606 5 
5,185 9 

89 3 
- 16 

31 15 
35 18 

151 5 
746 4 
477 19 
415 3 

. 141 9 
89 15 
31 6 
38 15 
89 16 

7 
31 
9 
9 
9 
I 
I 
1 

61 
8 

6 

1 11 3 
94 11 10 
10 11 6 
61 

386 5 
83 14 

3,673 17 
8,&4 16 

57 11 
1,149 I1 

876 9 
!I~7 10 

1,416 14 

I 

6 
I 

1 

B 
8 

3 14 10 
41 8 8 

315 11 4 
37 18 1 

5 13 11 
3 5 8f 

t 6 3 
3 I~ 3 

84 19 9 
156 16 10 

8 '1 

K 1~ 
1I 4 

39 15 -
1149 17 8 
175 16 9 

19 4 I 
1,711 4 11 

31 16 I 
1,117 ... 4 
6,185 1 I 

636 '1 -I 
366 12 3 

U9 
1,616 

4 
50 

JI 

Ut 9 11 
3,515 1I I f 

140 14 1 t 
39t 6 6 

87 17 -
',138 3 1 

31 11 6 
56t 3 11 
619 19 8 

99 17 
16 10 

283 3 
170 5 

77 8 

6 

6 
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606 Finance and -Revenue -Accounts. A. 1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Clasaes :-1.' Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-nl. Consolidated Fand-centineci 

N° 19.--Receipt and Revenue of CustOlDl, Drawblcb. Bepaymentl lilt 

IreJand-continued. Gro88 Receipt. IiDd BoImdeI of the Oftl'-Entries. Net Produce. 
Nature of Drawbacb. Damaged Goods, !cc. 

LIST OF ARTICLES. 

l. •• d., l. •• d. l. •• d. l. •• d. 

rPaper of all sorts • - · - · Gs 15 1 - · · · · · Ss 15 1 " 

Pepper - • -. - • - 8,404 3 - - - · , - - - 8,.f.04 3 -
-- Cayenne, Guinea, and Long · 7° 8 11 · - - 1 5 - 69 3 11 

Pictures - .. - - · · 81 IS - · · · · · · 81 IS -
Piece Goods of India · - - - 113 18 s · · - · · · 113 18 s' 
Pimento : 111 3 + - · - - · III 3 41 - · - - - - -
Pitch - - - · - - · 45 11 - · · - · · · 45 11 -' 
Prunes · - · · · · 6g1 1 3 - · - · - - Ggl 1 3-

-
Quicksilver · · - · · - 1~ 8 - · - - - - · 190 8 -, 

~ _. - - - - · 73 19 6 - - · - I 1I 73 17 4 
Raisins of all sorts - - - - 3,773 7 _A 16 7 4 48 3 66 3,¥ 16 li 

" Rice - - - · - - - 5S5 3 4 - · - · · · 5s5 3 ... 
Saffron · - - · - · 43 I 6 · · - 3 15 - ' 39 7 6-

Sago - · · - - -' - 9 16 7 · · · - - - 9 16 7 
Salt . - - - - - - 47 4, 3I · · - 47 4 4 -
Saltpetre · · - '. - · - - . . 40 1 9f - -
SarsapariUa - - - - - - 13 11 6 - - · - · - 13 u 6' 
Seeds of allsoi"tB · · · · - 13,398 8 8 - - - 54- 14 8t 13,343 13 ul 
Senna - - - - · - - 7° 10 - - · · - .. · 70 10 -
Ships Hulls and Materials - - · 9'10 16 8 - · · 411 10 7 918 6 l' 

Shumac ~ - - - - - 575 17 4 - · - 1 1 - 574 16 4, 

Silk, Raw and Thrown - - - - 4,°44- 9 5 3 13 6 - - - 4,040 15 11, 

-- Waste, Floss, Knubs, and Husks - - - . - -
Skins and Furs - · - · - 3111 18 5 - · - - 4 9 3S1 13 . 8 

Smaltl - .. · - - - 1,349 - 1 - - - - · - 1,349 - 1 

1 
Soap, Hard and Soft - - · - 37 3 10 · · · - - - 37 3 10' 

Spirits, Brandy · - - - - 3,636 17 9 - - - 119 5 8 3,607 111 1 
-- Geneva - - - · - 1,145 17 10 - - - · - · 1,145 17 10 

Ul - Rum · . - - - - 6,313 19 41 · - · · · · 6,31 3 19 4t 
§ -- of all other sorts · - - 569 II 9 · - · - · · 56g 11 9 
0 

Sponge - ... 88 8 0 - · · go 1 - · · · 1 13 - -
..:I Stones, Marble Blocks - · - - 431 13 7 · - · - · - 431 13 7 • ~ Suc~es - - - · - · 19 9 9 - · · - - · 9~~ 9 9 
0 Succus Liql10ritie · · - · 918 8 3 - · · 1 14 10 13 5 
..:I Sugar -' . · - - - , -- · 4110,047 4 8 - - · +6 I 10 1 4110,001 11 9j 
0 
t) 

~ Tallow - - - - - - 8,5611 - 4 · · - 15 10 5 8M6 9 11 

< Tamarinds - - - - - - 53 17 9 - · - 3 I 11 50 15 7 
~ Tapioca · · · - · · - 16 S - · · - - · - 16 3 
Q 

Tar - 1199 11 71 · 4- 9 6t 195 3 

~ 
· - · - - - - · 1 

Tea . · - · - · · 503,074- 13 3i - · · · · - 503,074 13 3f 

Timber, Balks and Ufen - · - 15 19 10 · · - - · · 15 19 10 

~ 
. --, - Battens and Batten Ends · · 10,1107 7 1 17 15 1 611 - I 10;1117 11 10 
-- Boards, Clap and Pipe · · 330 6 9.1. - - · · - · 330 6 Ki 

~ 
'- Boards, WalDlCot - - 3 3 8" · - - · · 3 3 - · · 
~ Deal. and Deal Ends - - 68,~h6 18 9f 7 16 3 1111 14- 8 68,m 7 101 
- l-ath"ood - - - - 1,803 13 4 · · · 311 11 :1 1,771 I -i 

~ ...:....-- Masts and Spars - · - 679 13 11 1 3 11 8 4- &]0 IS :t ~ Oan_ · · - · · 66 15 III I 19 10 · · · 63 15 
~ ,- Plank and Boards, Oak · · 10 6 7 · · - · · · 110 6 7 

- Staves · - · - · 90883 13 11 38 13 31 15 13 6 90819 7 11 
---:-- Teake · - - · · 1118 7 11 U 9 1;1 · · · soS 18 1 
- Fir, 8 inches square or upwards • 45,373 14 -I 141 17 84- 7 . - 45,146 9 51 
- Oak • do - - d· • - 579 I 91 I 5 11 · - · 576 16 lot 
--:.. of all othel' sorts • dO · · 1119 11- 8 - 4- 11 • - · II1B 6 9 
- Wainscot Logs • - - · " 139 18 4 · · · - 19 6 13 18 10 

Tobacco (lDclllding the Duties transferred} 597,160 15 - - · · 13,637 1 51 6Ba,513 13 61 
from the Excise • - - -

Tortoise Shell - - · · · 8 18 - - · - · · - 8 It -
To,. • - · r · - · U 11 10 · - · · · - 11 11 10 
Turpentine - · · · - · 7011 11 9 · - · · · - 7011 11 9 

-Valoliia · - · · - · 7111 18 5 - · - 153 3 7 559 14- 10 
-Vermicelli and Macaroni · · · IIGg 9 4 - · · · · · IGg 9 4-
Vermillion · - · · - · - - - -
Vinegar - · · · - · 90S 19 1 · · · " 15 11 8g8 3 8 

Wu,Bees · - - - · - 304- 9 1 · · - · - · 304- 9 1 
Wine of all sorts • · · · · 196MS 11 6 60g . I I1 55,178 3 1I 140,655 7 ti 
Wool, Cotton - · - · · 5,601 19 4 - · - 50 14- 1 5,641 5 11 
_ Sheep and Lamb. - · - 149 17 9 · · · · · - 149 17 9 

All other Articles • - · - , . 3,6g0 - ni · - - 67 11 5 3,611 8 6i 

• Tonnage of Shipping !D\fards · - - - - -
'10. 

TOTAL Foreign and Colonial Goeds . l. 11,0119,7117 15 106 #>815 11 - 71,11311 19 11 1,913,679 5 91 

• Appropriated tow.-c1a the MaiDteoance of Light-hoUlel r~ the Coast of Ireland. 
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7 G-Jto'. IV. Finance -and Revenue Accounts. _ 6(f( 

= =; I;; = 
APPENDIXES to tbe ThPee precediD8 C ...... :-l. Public Income.:-Il. Public ExpeDditure:-III. C~idated PUBd-cor*nwell. 

N° 1 g.-Receipt Rsveaue CWItoDl8, 
Ireland-aonti1.lwcl. _ GrOli Receipt. 

LIST OF ARTICLFB. 

£, I. d. 

ApPAREL 

rn Coac&es, and Coachmaken Work -
A Coals - 59,571 11 g6 
0 

Cotton Goods,-CottoDl other than} 0 
Cl Calicoes or MusllDa - - • -

. 

~ , 
Cl) 

A 
11:1 wrought < 
~ S(Ut, Rock - 171 13 10} 
M - White ~ 21 5 

~ Silk Ribbons, and StufFs of Silk only 
- Stitching and Silk. 

t:I Spirits, British 

Tin Plates, Wrought Iron and Hardware 

TOTAL British Gooas, Inwards - £. 59,771 15 -I 

BritWt Goods exported; Coals 71 

Per-centage on British and Irish Goods ex -} 11,428 - 9 
~~ - - - - -

TOTAL Duties Outwards - £. ~,813 9 41 

DutieS'Imrards, ForeigJa and Colonial GOods,} 
brought forward - - - - • 1I,01l9,7S17 15 10 f 

Dlltiea Inwards. British Goods, b~ough~} 59,771 15 _1-
down a 

TOTAL Duties Inwards £. 1I,08g,499 10 11 

Duties Outwards, brought down - 11,813 9 41 --
~,og2,313 - 3i 

Storage - 10,457 18 9 
Proceeds of Fines and Seizures 18,3a 7 1 

Produce of Surcharges l,i53 18 3f 
Produce of Salvage 
Bounties and Drawbacks, &c. repaid 41 1~ 
Proceeds of Goods sold for the Duties - i19 10 
Sale of old Boats, Houses, Stores, &c. - 3,503 5 
Rent of Revenue Premises - 1,855 1 
Other iz,918 

GBAND TOTAL £. 11,140,934 17 -

Inspector General'. omce,} 
Custom HOUle, London, 

28th February 18!Z6. 

Drawbldi; .. 

Md Boaotiea of the 

NIIl:I:Ire of Drawbackt. 

I-

... 13 7 
18~ - 61 

~7 -
611 

110 3 -
3 

3 - -

81,093 16 1-
" 

119 3 

87,367 9 10 

87.367 9 

132,183 - 10 

Bepa;r-.tl OD 

Over·Entries. 

Damaged Good" &e. 

£. I. d. 

49 16 7 

13 10 6 

6 

4 6 

3 
116 17 1 1-a 

6,853 16 9 

7,0011 6 3~ 

8 11 

44- 19 lot 

75 8 gl 

71,~3i1 19 

7,002 3 

18,~35 4 

75 8 9f 
,8,310 14 111 

9!. 
23,~96 3 71 

IS 

17 

William lroi"g, 

Net Produce. 

£. I. 

59,376 -

59,376 - 9 

354 19 J. a 

~,383 - lOt 

11,738 - 7 

1,913,679 5 1 

1,8790081 4 i 

0,138 - 7 

1,881,819 5 31 

lO,43B 11 i 
5,01 3 51: 
1,106 6 I 

41 a 41 
179 10 J: 

i" 
3,5°3 5 !Z1 
1,855 1 i 
!J,866 13 :t 

1 

Ioapector General of Imports & Exporta, 

N° lo.-Alf ACCOUNT of the CHARGBS of COLLECTION on the CVITOMS REVBNUE of IaBLAND, 
in the Year ended 5th J8D\18ly 18i6. 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 
Salaries and -Allowances: 

SALARIES to Officel'B OD Establialunent • 
- Salaries to Incidental Officen 

Salaries and Allowances, temporary 
- Deficiencies of Salaries to inferior Officers 

Day Pay to Weighen, Watchmen, &c •• 
Allowances for Services anel TravelliDg Charges 

Tradesmss 
Buildings, and Repairs of Suildinp -
Coals and Candies - • 
Other Bills 

Rents of Cuatom Houses, &c. Rates, Tasea ancl Tith. 
Law Charges 

Stationery, Postage, &c.: 
Stationery and Printins • 
Postage - • 
Carriage of 

'. 

Carried forward 

£. I, d. £. l. 

76,150 10 It 
1,108 11 4'1' 
3,003 19 6f 
~~8 17 10! 

I 

1,365 18 si 
111,g16 

8,6 !Z a! 
1,130 3 ~! 
3,931 6 If 

5,937 

8,714 14 7 
11,080 

3,340 15 2f 
7,551 19 8f 

8 7. 
1l,~63 3 7 

123,880 1 

Appeud~, 

(C.) 

~QO Mart#
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608 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A., 1826. 

APPENDIXES to the 'Three preceding Classes :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-IIL Couaolidated Fuacl-cman.rcd. ' 

N° so.-An Account oftheCbarges of the Collections on Customs lreland-celltiawd. 

Brougbt forward - • 

Superannuation or Retiring Allowances - - - - - - -
Allowances for Offices aboliEhed'UIlder Treasury Warrant - • 
Allowances for Offices abolished uDller Act 3 Geo.IV. C.1l3 -
Compensation for loss of Fees - - - - - • -
Other Compensation for 1088 of Emoluments - • - _ 

- , -
Other Papnents : 

Pensions to Widows and Children - - -
Insurance from Fire - - - - - .. -
Housekeeper's Expenses - - - • 
Fees paid the Auditor General. for Searches, hc. -
Surgeons Bills, except on Quarantine - -
Miscellaneous, Payments - - - - -

TOTAL Expenses of ,civil Departmeot -

HARBOUR VESSELS: 
Wages of Officers and Crews 
Victualling and Stores: 

Victualling, Fire and Candles - - -
New Boats, Repairs, and Supplies for ditto 

TOTAL ExpeDSel of Harbour Vessels -

CRUISERS: 

Salaries, Pay and Allowances to Commanders, Mates and Mariners of Cruisers 

Victualling, Stores, &c. 
Victualling, Fire and Candles - - - - • - -
Building and purchasing Cruisers and Boats - - - -
Repairs and other Expenses for ditto - - - • -
Surgeons and Medical Bills - - - - - - -

Miscellaneous Charges -

TOTAL Expenses of Cruisers 

PREVENTIVE WATER GUARD DEPARTMENT: 
Salaries, &c. 

Salaries and Allowances to Comptroller General, Inspectors, 
Boatmen' - - - - • - - • -

Salaries and Pay to Officers and Crews of Stationary Vesaels 

Day Pay to Sitters, Boatmen and Glutmen -
Travelling Allowances - - - • -

Sitters and 

Buildings, Victualling. Stores, &c. 
Victualling and Allowances to Officers and Crews of Stationary Vessels -
Buildings, and Repairs of Buildings - - - - - - • 
Purchase and Repair of Boats - - - - - - - • 
Supply of Stores, and Carriage of ditto - - - - - • -

Rents of Watch and Boat Houses - -
Law Charges - - - • • • 
Pensions and Superannuation Allowances -
Miscellaneous Charges - - - -

TOTAL ExpeDSel of Preventive Water Guard -

LAND GUARD: 

Salaries to establishetl Iupectors and Riding Officers - -
Miscellaneous Charges - - - - - - -

TOTAL Expenses of Land Guard 

TOTALS brought forward, 

t. I. tl. 

5,8g8 3 41 
17,094 IS 11 t 
19.947 1 61 
S,6l8 5 61 

1,174 13 ' 7 

501 10 3 

us -,91 
50441 9 s t 

4.316 8 
41 17 

138 10 
16s 7 

8f 
6 
7! 
1 .! :a 

t. 

lO,97g I 3 
10S 13 31 

1,519 3 8 
2,043 4 41 
s,678 19 11 

L 

t. I. do 

IS3,880 18 1 

3S,00S 13 4 

45.558 3 sf 

111,781 8 8 t 

898 13 1 t 
961 11 a I 

4.659 4 -
611 11 5 

11,081 14 61 
100,380 15 7 

3 .... 63 18 41 

7,141 7 I 

3,086 13 10 f 
49 1 9 

s8S 8 9i 
3.938 7 -I 

139t530 7 '21 

3,100 7 7 f 

3,100 7 7 i 

CIVIL DXPARTMENT 
HAltBOVIt VESSBLS 
CRUISBRS 

- t.111,781 8 8 f PUVBlI'TIVB W A.TER GUARD • 
961 11 3 f LAND GUARD 

t.139t530 7 g I 
3,100 '7 71 

13,153 5 1 f 
'-

TOTAL CHARGES of COLLECTION on the Customs Revenue of Ia.LA.ND 

JV'Jlu,m 1"';118' 
Inspector General's Office,l 
Custom House, Lopdon, f 

18th February 1826. Inapector General of Imports & Exports. 

N° II.-AN AG,COUNT of PAYMENTS out of the CUSTOMS RBVENUB of IaELAND, in its Progress to the ExcHEQun, other than ' 
Charges of Collection, for the Year ended 5th January 1816. 

QUAaANTINE and WAREHOUSING ESTABLISHMENTS, &e. t. I. tl. I. d. 

Quarantine Expenses; viz. 
ANNU AL Salaries and other Allowances to Officers on Quarantine Service • 
Hire of Vesae)s on Quarantine Service 
Tidewniter's Pay on Quarantine Ships, and other Quarantine Expenses 

Expenses of the Warehousing Department: 
Salaries and Pal' to SU"~ors, ComptroIJing Su"eyors of Warehouses., 

Warehouse Keepers and Lockers - - - - - - - • 
Expenses of BuildiDgs, New Docks and Stores 
Rent of Warehouses, &c. - - -
Miscellaneous Expenses -

J97 4 51 
106 15 ,7 
75 10 11 

479 10 11 f -
3,475 - 6 
1,7s7 u 6 t 
3,543 14 10 

661 g 1 f 

-
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 609 

APPENDIXES, to the Three precediog C1uaea :-1. Public IDcome :-11. Public Expendi&ure: -IlL, CODlOIidated Fund --ctmIiIIul. 

, , 

NelU.-An Account of Paymenta out of the Customs Revenue oflreland-comimled. L I. d. L I. d. 

Quarantine and Warehousing Establishments, . &c.--cordinetl. 
E)tpenae of Oftices connected with the Acts of Navigation, &c. • • • • 1,71!1 14 7 Pt":: on. acco~t o~ the .difFe~nce ~f L~ht D.utiel .betw-:en B~tisb ~ F~rei~ 

lI,666 14- 8t - 14,lI66 17 3t 
IRIIH FISHERY EITABLIIHMBItT: 

Salariel to Secretary, Clerks and Inspectol'l · · · - · · · · 3,31l1 6 6 
Printin~ • • - - . · - - · - · · · · ISO III !i 

LawC ar~ •. - - - · · · · - · · - · 57 4 11 
locidental xpenaes - - - · - - - · - · · · lI,461 1 11 t 

BoUNTIES for promoting FISHERIBS, LlltBIt MAltOI'ACTURBS, &c.: S,g81 5 6f 

Bounties on Linen Exported - · · - - - · - · · u,015 9 61 
_ on Irish Fish Oil . - - · · - - · - · · 8 17 8 
- on Fishing Veasels - • • - · - · · - · - 6,t91 15 S 

Production Bounty on IriJJh cured FIIh · - - - · - · · · lS,fi.t.l 16 10 
Paid to the Commissioners for the Encouffement of the Irish Coast FISheries, PUl'l1Wlt 

to ID Order of the Lord Lieutenant of reland - ' - - - • _ • .... 615 7 8t 
- 44>S54 111 8t 

SUlDI advanced on Account of Nat: and Army Half Pay, Pensions, &c. · · . . - 81,174 9 7! 
Allowance of Two and a Half per ent on Navy Payments • - - - · 1,141 1 111 
OtIicel'l Fees on Bounties, under Act SS Geo. 3. c. 13 - - • • · - 30445 6 lit 
Wine WananUl to Privy Councillol'l, under Act 14 & IS Car. t. - · - · 749 4 4 
Sailaries to Examiner and Paymaster of Com Bounties· - - · · · - 103 13 3 
::t:yments of Contributions to the Sur.erannuation Fund · · · · · lI44 9 3 

ance of a deceased Collector, cance led 81 irrecoverable - · - - .. 363 11 lot 
6,047 7 7 ---

£. 1 l¥iP43 7 s ! 

WillUzm I",;"g, 
Inspector General's Oftice'l 

Custom House, London, f 
lI8th February 18s6. Inspector General of Imports & Exports. 

N° ts.-GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVElJUB of CUSTOMS in bELAltD, in the Year ended Sth January 18s6. 

Vopchel'l; 
See 

Account 
IIDmbered .. 

19· 

INCO ME. . , 
d.' 

BALANCES in the hands of the several Collectol'l, 

~~~ 
£. I. d. £. I. 

Sth January 18sS - - • - • 31,S75 17 11 
-Balances' due bl deceased and dismissed Collecto 1'1, on 

9,790 si 5th Jan:J: 1 25 • - - • • 9 
Balance in e hands of the· Receiver General, on the 
5thJan~18SS - - - - -- . 

Bills outstaD . g on the 5th January 1825 . - 3,09S 10 9 -
TOTAL BALAltCES an d Bills outstanding} 44,461 17 3i on the 5th January 18sS - - --

. 
Gross Receipt within the Year . -I S,I40,934 17 -I . . - . 
Drawbacks on Goods exported £.130,104 15 sA 
Bounties of the nature of Drawbacks lI,0;8 5 71 
Repayments on Over-Entries, Da-} 101,851 4- si maged Goods, &c. - • -

'fOTAL DRAWBACJ[S, Repayments, &c. - - s34,o34 S -I . . . . -
Net Receipt withi~ the Year, after deducting Drawb ackl,&c. - - - . 1,906,900 It -t 

TOTAL bCOMB, incl uding Balances - . £. J ,9S1.a6l1 9 31 

DISPOSAL OF THE INCOME • 

. ~,---------------------------------------------~-------------~, ------------~-------------~, 
Charges of Collection 
Other Payments 

368,Ss6 19 11 
1-4-6,043 7 s! 

TOTAL PAYMBNTS out of the IDcome 
to the Exchequer • . - - in ~ts pr~~} SI .... 570 7 I! 

1,347,s67 ,14 111 'Payments into the Exchequer -, . -
Balances in the hands of the several Collectol'l, on the 

5th January 18s6 • - - • • 
Balances due by deceased and dismissed Collectol'l 

5th January 18s6 - • • • -
Balance.in the hands of the Receiver General, 

- -, 
, on the 

~n th;' 

· -sth January 18s6 - - • .' -
Transfers of Cash to Outport Collectol'l, remainin 

accounted for on the 5th January 18s6 
Bills outstanding on the 5th January .18s6 

g to be 

· -
· . 

- - -
SI,39t III 

9>4s6 17 

-
s,076 18 

2s,6s7 18 

TOTAL BALANCES and Bills ou~taDdi~g o~} _ 
the 5th J~uary 18s6 -

TOTAL DISCHARGE of the Income - -

-
4t 

6 1 

si 
10 

- 89,SS4 7 si 

£. 1,951,362 9 31 

WiUitzm Imrtg. 

G 

. 

Colamo of 
eoeral Abttraet 

(or 
IreImd . .. 

I. 

2. 

3· 

4-

5· 

6. 
7· 

8. 

9· 

10. 

11. 

Inspector General's Office,1 
CuatOID House, London, JI. 

18th February 18s6. 
Inspector General of Imports & Exports. 
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61"0 Finance 'and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

·APPENDIXES to the'11uee preceding CIaa.-:-I. Public IDcome:-I1. Public Espeoditure:-III., CODIOlidated Fuod~~ 

N° 13."!"""A. ACCOUNT of the GROss RBCKIPT and NET PaoDucE of the REVI;NU~ ·of EXClSE in GREAT .BaITAnr, ill the Year 
ended 5th January 1816;' distinguishing .the Amount collected on each Article usually producing £.1,000 or more per annum': And 
also, the Amount of PAYMENTS out ot. the Gross Receipt during the laid year, for Drawbacb, and Bounties of the nature of 
Drawbacks, and for Allowances on Over~tries, Damaged Goods, &c. 

Drawbacks, &paymenu OB 

ARTICLES. Gross Receipt. and Bounties of the Allowances. 
ORr-Entriel, 

Net Produce. • Damaged GoodJ, 

- Nature ofDrawbacb. &c. 
- -

ENGLAND: £.: I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. tl. £. I. tI. 
AUCTIONS - · · - 316,090 4 3i - . - · · · 4,7+7 15 If 311,341 9 It 
Beer • - - · - · 3,5°8,718 16 It 40,631 4 101 · · · 156 15 III 3,467,940 15 3i 
Bricb and Tiles - · · 605,678 1 lA. · 1,8Gg 10 It 786 6 IJ. 107 17 3i 601,814 7 si a a 

Candles - - · - - 455,510 8 4t 40815 16 2 445 10 11 · - - 450,149 J.. 3! 
Cocoa Nuts and CofFee · - 78,677 14 71 - - . - · - 5 - - 78,671 14 it 
Cyder and Perry · - - 33,910 4 9 1,676 19 9i - - - 5 15 I 31,117 9 9i 
Glass - - - - · 861,809 8 51 334,145 19 61 548 14 6t 57· 7 31 586,541 7 -I 
Hides and Skins · · · 385,454 10 41 19,J9O 10 8i · - - I 14 q. 366,tl61 5 7 
Hops - - - - - 111,159 11 101 1,796 8 6 - - - 371 8 6 108,991 15 10 i 
Licences · · · - - 641,730 9 11 f - - - · - · 97 14 ":f 541,631 15 11 
Malt · - · · - 3,597,911 13 1 t i 157 11 10 41 10 3 1,119 11 4t 3,596,491 19 5 f: 
Paper - · - - - 618,311 7 6i 12,800 t 91 14,8B9 711 - - · 580,512 16 10 
Pepper - - · - - 41.734 9 1 t - - - · - - 38 10 - . 41,6gS 19 1.1. 
Printed Goods · · - · 1,661,576 14 9i 1,518,lgB 19 - - - · · - · 133,179 15 91 
Salt - · - - · - 13,997. 13 - 5,060 10 ~f - - - 60 16 - 8,876 6 9J. 
Soap - - - - 1,193,777 15 7f 63,g13 3 10f 69,759 18 I 

~14 10 6 1,059,890 sI - -:i 3 
S . 'ts {British · - - - 1,112'~48 - 6i 5~ 16 4 - · - 301 19 1,1 1,111,893 5 If pin Foreign - - - 358,316 8 71 - - - - - - a87 7 10i 357,9~9 - 9 
Starch · - - · - 80,643 - 9t 1,617 4 3i 3,705 I -I · - - 75,320 14 5t-
Stone Bottles - - - - 40978 5 9 470 - 101 - - - - · · 40508 4 10 f 
Sweets and Mead · - - 4,518 17 I · · - · · · - - - .... 518 17 11 , 
Tea - - - - - - 3,517,364- 6 10 · - - - - - - · - 3,517,36.t. 6 10 
Tobacco and SnufF - · · 838,915 I lA 1,050 15 10 · - - - - - 831,86+ 6 3£ a 
Vinegar · - - - · 50,336 18 7 380 4 8 · - - - - - 49,956 13 11 

Wine - .- - - - 140,461 - 6 12,lgB U 5f U7,849 17 1 t 314 10 11 -
Wire - · - · - 10,793 15 8A 1,126 - 5 - - - - - - 9,567 1$ 3t a 

· TOTAL } -
Consolidalted Duties • £. 11,IS5,646 1 71 1,050,557 13 41 118,017 7 -I 8,703 13 31 . 18,978,357 7 11 f 

All."...,.,. .. W ... Stock, in the} 
hands ofDeaJers, paid out of the 
Excise Revenue, bettond the . - - . - WiDe Stock 831,8311 - 3i Deduct Wme Stock 831,831 - 3i amount of Duty co ected on 
Wine during the year - - . 

- - 1,049,859 7 41 · - - 18,146,5115 7 71 -
Spiritl, Foreign, per 51 Geo. 3· Co59 46,705 19 41 - - - - · - - · - 46,705 19 41 

Annual Duties: 

Tobacco & Snuff, comm· sth July 17 .... 909 6 6 - - - - - · - - - 1740909 6 6 
Spirits, Foreign - - dO · 121,878 11 11 · - - · - - - · - ~il,878 11 11 
Brandy, &c. - - · dO - 57,435 3 4 - - · - - - - - · 570435 3 4 
Sweets - - . - - dft -.. 797 ~ 8f: - · · - - - · - - 797 Q 8i 

TOTAL } £ 
Annual Dudes - • 455,0110 3 8f · · - - - · - - - 455,010 3 8f 

Fines and Forfeitures • - - 33,891 15 11 - - · · - - - - - 33,891 15 11 
, 

Totals Collected: 

Consolidated Duties- - - - 11,~55;646 1 '71 i,050,557 13 41 1,049,859 7 41 8,703 13 3f 18,146,515 7 71 
Spirits, Foreigo, 61 Geo.3. c.59 - .,.6,705 19 4i - - - - - · - · · 46,'705 19 41 
Annual Duties - - - - 455,010 3 8f - - - - - · - - - +55,020 3 8f 
FiDes 8Ild Forfeiture. _ · - 33.891 15 If . - · - - - · - · - 33.891 15 li -

GRAND TOTAL · £. ~I,791,16319 101 1,050,557 13 41 1,049,859 7 4i 8,703 13 3t 18,6811,143 5 10f: 

, 

SCOTLAND: 

Auctions - - - - · 19,599 15 8f - · · - - - 539 II 6' 19,060 13 It 
Beer - - - - - 121,068 15 61 . 1 .... 14 15 1 f - - · 68 5 10: 11g,s85 14 

~I Bricb and Tiles - - - 15,122 7 101 . 199 10 7 - - - · . - · 14,911 17 
Candles - · - · · 15,689 6 5t 9911 5 81 - - · - · - 24,697 - 9 Cocoa Nuts and CofFee - - 5,°58 9 - - · - - - - - - - 5,058 9 -Cyder and Perry · - - - - - - 116 5 _e - -- -
Gla.s& - · - · - 169,057 5 11 81,981 U 3 - - - 6,207 1 - 80,868 11 11 
Hides and Skim · · - 44,.~03 16 11 1,551 19 11 - - - - - - 41,851 16 3 Hops · · - - - - - - - -
Licences - - - - - log,388 7 71 · · - - - - 1,315 6 1 108,073 1 6f Malt - - - - · 477,417 4- 21 7 19 6 278,255 15 9t 180 U 6 198,988 16 41 
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7 OEO. IV. Finance and Revenue AccouIlts. 611 

.APPESDIXES to the Three preceding Claases :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-IU. Con801idated Fund~. 

N° ~3.-Receipt, &cc. of the Revenue of Excise, 
Great Britain-continued. 

ARTICLES. 

SCOTLAND-contiaued. 

P~r - -
Pepper - -
PrlDted Goods -
Salt - - -
Soap - -
S •• (British -

pInts \ Foreign 
Starch • -
Stone Bottles -
Sweets and Mead 
Tea· • -
Tobacco and ·Snuff 
Vinegar - -
Wine - • 
Wire - • 

TOTAL } 
CODBolidated Duties - t. 

GrOl8 Receipt. 

t. I. d. 

77,528 15 8,* 
419 n '6 

373,643 - 3 f 
19 5 3 f 

134,231 19 9 i 
68~,953 19 9 

13,7u 10 71 
12,890 15 . 41 

1~ 7 1 i 
30 17 ~ 

60,530 3 6 ~ 
603 ~ 3 

9,000 3 1 t 

Drawbacks, 

and Bounties of the 

Nature of Drawbacks. 

6,80 3 5 7 
~1 1 2 

86 4 8 

5 1~ -
59~ 13 4 

Allowances. 

t. I. d. 

2,349 17 9 

9,866 3 61 

8,388 9 6 f. 

Repl1yments on 
. OYer-Entries, 

Damaged Goodl, 
&c. 

t. I. d. 

24 5 6 

84 7 6 
9 8 11 

18 - 3 

8,830 16 91 

Net Produce. 

t. I. d. 

71,925 8 1 I . 
419 n 6 

~35,g63 9 61 
19 5 3 i 

119,711 1 19 1 f 
682,848 11 1 

13,703 1 81 
2,938 7 1 i 

u 7 1 t 
30 17 ~ 

60,530 3 61 
597 10 3 

1,802,811 13 7 

Allowance on Wine Stock, in the} , { • Deduct 26 5 _ 
hands of Dealen, paid out. of the 
Excise Revenue, beyond the - - • •• Wine Stock 52,973 16 11 t 1,802,785 8 7 

. amount of Duty collected on Deduct Wme Stock 52,973 16 11 f 
Wine during the year • - [---------1-------1-------1.-------1---------

359,540 18 81 • - - 1,749,811 11 71 

Spirits, Foreign, per 51 Geo. 3. c. 59 

Annual Duties: . 

Tobacco & Snuff, commd 5th July 

Spirits, Foreign _. do -

Brandy, &c. -. - d· -
Sweets 

~0,616 18 -

7,257 7 31 
1,615 10 I 

4 13 4 

15 6 

5 1 9t 

1 13 9 

TOTAL t 8 81. 6 15 6~1 } 1-------------1-----------·1----------------
Annual Duties -. 29>49+ 4· - - - •• - -

FIDes and Forfeitures -

Totals Collected: 

Consolidated Duties -

Spirits, Foreign, 51 Geo. 3. c.59 -

Annual Duties -

Fines and Forfeitures -

2,352,392 - 41 

1,3833 8 1 
~9,494 8 81 

13,864 ~ 3 

359,540 18 8 1 8,830 16 91 

1 5 6. 

6 15 6 f 

1,381 18 ~ 1 

20,616 18 -

7,252 5 61 

1,61 3 16 4 

4 13 ... 

1,749,811 11. 7 f 
1,381 i8 ~! 

29,487 13 2 t 
13,864 ~ 3 

----·1----------1-----------1-----

G REAT BRITAIN: 

Auctions - - -
Beer - - - -
Bricks and Tiles -
Candles - - -
Cocoa Nuts and Coffee 
Cyder and Perry -
Glass - - -
Hides and Skins -
Hops - - -
Licences - - -
Malt - - -
Paper - - -
Pepper - - -
Printed Goods - -
Sak - - - -
Soap - - • 
Spirits {Briti~h - -

Foreign -
Starch - - -
Stone Bottles - -
Sweets and Mead -
Tea .. - - -
Tobacco and Snuff -
Vinegar - - -
Wine - - -
Wire - - -

335,690 - - i - - -
3,629,797 11 8 t 42,046 - - i 

620,800 8 11 I 3,06g - 9 f 
481,209 14 10i 5,818 1 10~ 

83,736 3 7 i - - -
33,910 4 9 2,70 3 4 \) t 

1,030,866 13 7t 416,127 11 9i 
429,858 6 6 t 20,742 10 7 l 
212,159 12 10 i 2,796 8 6 
651,118 17 61 - - -

4,075,339 18 1 i 165 12 4 
695,840 3 3 26,128 7 1 A 
42 ,154 1 7 i - - -

2,035,21 9 15 - f 1,665,592 3 -
14,016 18 3 h 5,060 10 2-h-

1,328,009 15 5 i 70,716 9 5 t 
2,795,202 - 3i 73 17 6 

372,028 19 3 t - - -
93,533 16 2 1,703 8 11 1 
4,990 12 10 t 470 - 10 t 
4,549 14 4 - - -

3,527,364 6 10 - - -
899,445 5 81 7,050 15 10 

50,940 - 10 385 16 8 
149,461 3 7 f 12,890 5 9 f 
10,793 15 8 t 1,226 - 5 

786 6 2 ~ 
445 10 11 

278,298 6 - .! 
17,239 5 82. 

13,571 5 7 ~ 

- I. 

8,838 17 10! 

5,'286 17 7~ 
225 1 9 i 
2 0 7 17 3 i 

5 - -
5 15 2 

6,779 8 3 t 
1 14 1 f 

371 8 6 
1,413 - 1 f 
1,40 0 3 10 ~ 

24 5 6 
38 10 -

384 6 8 i 
60 16 -

214 10 6 
386 6 7! 
396 16 91 

332 11 2 

1,794>545 5 3 t 

330 ,40 3 2 41-
3,587,526 9 10 ~ 

616,737 4 8 f 
474.946 '2 -{-

83,731 3 7 i 
3 1,201 4 gi 

607,410 18 11 t 
409,114 1 10 
208,991 15 101 
649,705 17 5 i 

3,795,475 15 10 ! 
652 ,448 4 11 ! 
42,115 11 7 f 

369,243 5 4 
8,895 12 1 

1,179,612 '2 4-
2,794,741 16 2 ~ 

371,632 '2 5f 
78,259 1 7 i 
4,520 12 -
4,549 14 4 

3,527,364 (i 10 

892 ,394 9 10 i 
50,554 4 2 

----------------------1-------·--------
TOTAL} 8 Consolidated Duties - £. 23,60 ,038 2 - 2,284,766 6 6 f 524,594 8 9t 

- - Wine Stock 884,805 17 3 t Deduct Wine Stock 884,805 17 3 t 

Allowance on Wine Stock, in the} 
hands of Dealers, paid out of the 
Excise Revenue, beyond the 
amount of Duty collected on 
Wine during the year - - ______ . ___ 1 ________________ 1 _____ • __ 1 _________ _ 

--; 

19,896,336 19 3 i 

(continued) 
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612 ·Finance and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding CIaaaea :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure ::"'-111. CODlOlidated Fund-coma.ued. 

N- 113.-Receipt, &c. of the Revenue of Excise, 
Great Britai~';'ued. 

ARTICLES. 

GREAT BRITAIN-COIditautd. 

Spirits, Foreign, per 51 Geo. 3· c.59 

Annual Duties : 

Tobacco and Snuff, commenced } 
5th July 

Spirits, Foreign - - - d- -
Brandy, &c. - - - - de -
Sweets - - - - _ - dO -

TOLAL Annual Duties - t. 

Fines and Forfeitures -

Totals Collected: 

Grou Receipt. 

t. I. d. 

48,089 3 If 

195,5116 4 6 

11119,135 18 51 
59,050 13 5 

801 16 -1-

CODlOlidated Duties - - • 113,608,038 11 -
Spirits, Foreign, 51 Geo. 3. c. 59 • 48,089 3 1I 
Annual Duties - - - • 4840514 IQ 51 
Fines and Forfeitures - - - 47,755 17 4 i 

GUND TOTAL - t. r.z40188,397 14 11 t 

Excise Office, London,} 
Sist February 18116. 

Dnwbackl, 

and BOUDtie. of die 

Nature of Dnwbaekl • 

t. I. d. 

Allowances. 

t. I. d. 

Repayments on 
Over-Entria, 

Damapl Gooda, 
&c. 

t. I. tl. 

15 6 

5 I 91 
I 13 9 

6 IS 66 

17,534 10 11 
156 
6 J5 6t 

J. Ewliank, 

Net Produce. 

t. I. d. 

48,087 17 7. 

195,5116 '4 6 

IIlZ9,130 16 8 
590048 19 8 

801 16 -I 

19,8g6,336 19 3 i 
48,087 17 71 

484,507 16 la i 
47,755 17 .,.1 

110,476,688 11 11 1 

Gen l Accol • 

Ne 1140-AN ACCOUNT of the Charges of Collection of the EXCISB REVENUB of GREAT BRITAIN, 
in the 'Year ended 5th January 18t6. 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

Salaries and Allowances : 
SALARIES to Officer. on the. Establishment -
Salaries to Incidental Officers 
Salaries and Allowancet, temporary 

Day Pay to Weighers, Watchmen, Tidewaiters, Watermen, Sitters and Boat~en -
Allowances for Special Services and Travelling Charges • .. - -
Sitting Expenses of the Country Officers, at the several places where the Duties are 

collected - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tradesmen's Bills, &c. : 
Buildings, and Repairs of Buildings '. 
Coala and Candles - • -
Permits 
Paper Labels 
Other Bills 

Rent of Offices, Rates, Tues and Tithes -
Law Charges -

Stationery, Postage, &c. : 
Stationery -
Postage - - -
Carriage, Ferriage, &c. 

Superannuation or Retiring Allowances 
Compensation Allowances upon Abolition of Office, per Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 113 • -

DO _ - - De - - • prior to puaing stUd Acts • • 
Incidents, being Allowances to Superannuated Wom-out Inferior Officers of Excise, per 
- Act 511 Geo. 3. c. 81. and c. 8i 

Allowances for Offices abolished 
Gratuities and Compen.c;ation 

Olber Pa)'lDents : 
Incident Charges on pauing the Accounts of the Receiver General 
Pensions to Otlicers and Seamen of Cruisers· - - - . -
Pensions to Widows and Children 
Allowance for Witnesses detained, &c. -
Sheri8i' Poundage • • - -
Short-hand Notes of Exchequer Trials ~ 
Allowances to CroWD Prisoners 
Rew~ to. Officers for Seizures, per Actl4S and 47 Geo. 3; and Charges on 

SPlntl seized -- - - - - - - - - - -
Rewards for the detention of Smugglers, for. Informations, &c. 
Housekeeper's Expenses - - • • - _ • - -
Fees paid to Officers of the Exchequer and Pipe, per Treasury Warrant -
Removal of Country Officers - - - _ _ _ - -
Payments on account of iales, being the Oflicers' Shares, Expenses, &c. _ 
Expenses incurred on unproductive Seizures and Searches • _ -
Stamps for the use of the Revenue 
Miscellaneous Paymentl - -

TOTAL Expenses of Civil Departm 

t. ,. d. t. I. d. 

67o,IIil 5 If 
38,253 17 III 
13,697 10 11 

7112,1711 13 4 . . - 7,943 4 111 
113,609 6 8 

'lO,079 14 81 - - 43.689 . 1 41 

7,126 1 41 
2,7119 18 6t 
3,273 1 6f 
11,508 .. -, 
6,909 3 8f - 1I~,54B IQ 11 

- . - K'774 11 -f . - - 2 ,011 5 8i 

.9,3110 IQ 41 
16,5811 11 31 

8t4g6 11 91 
34.399 15 5 

811,1153 JI 81 
1,045 10 -

400 1 5 

1,053 9 5 
8407511 IQ. 6;\ 

5,u8 14 51. 
1,797 18 6i 

7,016 13 -
MSO 11 5 

351 15 4 
7114 -11 

1,fi45 5 4 
741 16 4i 
4111 6 10 
710 3 5i -

3,4°8 14 -I 
180 6 lA. 

& 

7118 10 8!. 
J. 

11,6011 - 7 
1,043 13 5 

43,534 19 11 i 
214 16 4 

2,2119 1 3 
711 19 11 

63,668 13 I A. 
& 

ent - - t. 1,0113·975 I 11 

-
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7 GEo.IV. . Finance and Revenue Accounts. 613 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Cia ... :-1. Public Income: -11. Public Expenditure :-111. ConaoHdated Fund~. 

Ne !l4.-Account of the Charges of Collection' of the Excise Revenue of 
Great Britain-continued. 

CRUISERS: 

Salaries, Pay and Allowances to Commanders, Matel, and Mariners of Cruisers 

Victualling Stores, &c. 

Victualling, YU'e and Candles 

Repairs ani other Expenses fl>r Cruisers and Boats, and carriage for Stores 

Miscellaneous Charges 

TOTAL Expense of Cruisers -

TOT A LS brought forward: 

CIVIL DBPARTMENT 

CRUISBRS 

£. I. d. 

I,J97 4 !I t 
1,034 14 7t 

£. I. J. 

47 4 1 

l,ot3t975 I 11 

30451 !I If 

TOTAL CHARGBS of Collection on the Excise Revenue ofGRBAT BRITAU' 

Excise Office, London,} 
5th February 18!16. 

J. E_"It, 
Genl Accol • 

N° 15_AN ACCOUNT of PAYMEWTS nut of the ExcISE REVENUB of GREAT B&ITAIN, in its progresa into the Exchequer, 
other than Charges of Collection ; for the Year ended 5th January 1816. 

Expeuel of the WarehoWling Department; viz. 

SALARIES to Surveyors, Co.mptrollingSunerors of warehouses,} 
Warehouse-keepers, and LOckers - - - - -

Day Pay to Lockers 

Rent, Rates, Tuet.l, &c. - 11,393 

Repaid to the 'fi'easurer of the Navy, a Moiety of the Expenses of the Revenue C 

To Treasurers of Counties, for Corn Returns 

Pensions -

Bounties for promoting Fisheries; viz, 

Bounties on British Fish Oil ' -

.... -

per Act. 1 Geo. 4. c. 103. 

D· - for Cod, Ling, and Hake, cured (on Tonnage) dO 

Do - - - - - d· - - - - - (not on cJe) - - d· 

Herring, BI18I, and Barrel Bounties -

I. tI. 
IQ 9 

3 10 

14 -

ruisers 

- -
- -

- ., 

- -
- -
- -

Salaries and Incidents of the White Herring Fishery Board, per Treasury Warran ts -
towards PAYMBNTS by virtue of Warrants of the Barons of Exchequer in Scotland, 

the Support of the Civil Govemment of that COllDtry; Payments in the Terms of 
the Treaty of Union, and various Acts of Parliament: 

Salaries to the Judges and Officen of the Court of Session, Justiciary, Excheq 
Jury Court, Judge of the Admiralty, and Judges of the Commisaary Court 

uer, IUld - -
Compensation to the Principal and Depute Clerks of Session, Extractors, and oth 

Iou of Emoluments, per 50 Geo. 3. c. 11!t - - - - - -
ers, for 

Deficiency of Fee Fund of the Court of Session, year to !loth December 18!14 

Salaries and Allowances to the Keepers of the Great and Privy Seals, and to the 
and Stewards Depute, and their Substitutell - - - - - -

- . 
- -

Sherifti - -
Annuity and Charges of Management, payable to the Equivalent Company, in virtue of 

Royal Sign Manual - - - - - - - - - - - -
Arrears of Surplusages due to the Sherift8 and Stewards Depute, on their Acco unts, to 

Whitsunday 18!t4. per Royal Sign Manual - - - - - - - -
Expenses incurred by James Anderaon, Depute Clerk of the Justiciary Court, in 

up Returns to Orden of the Honourabl~ House of Common. - ~ - .-
making - . 

Receiver His Majesty'S Hereditary and Temporary Revenues of Excise. paid to the 
General of Crown Rents, in virtue of Treasury Minute of J7th December 1811 - -

£. I. d. £. I. d. 

14.779 8 7 

!t7,683 - 71 
3.166 1 81 

- 45,628 10 10' 

- - - 140000 - -

695 8 9 

5.344 14 -
8,6-t6 J7 -

6o,9!t5 4 -
75,611 3 9 
13,000 - - 88,Gu 3 9 

19,650 8 11 

4.351 15 7i 
i,MS 14 si 

7,161 4 -
lI,650 - -

10,799 3 41 

33 17 -
• 56,676 3 1 f 

31,153 9 -
88,819 11 1 t 

£. !t37,07° G 9 

• For the Particular. of the appropriation of this Sum, I« Account N° 83. 

Excise Office, London,} 
8th February 18!16. 

VOL. 81. 7 R 

J. EwIHm}, 
Gen' Accot• 
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614 Finance and Revenue 'AccC!Junts. A. 1826. 
F or I 

APPENDIXES to Three nreeelltulIIl Cl ..... Public: Income :-n~ Public ExpemldiCare 

N@ 11I6,-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVENUE of ExCISE in GREAT BRITAIN, in the Year ended 5th Jonuary 18116, 

INCOME. Vouchers; 

Sec 
ACCOUIItI 
numbered 
~ 

ColulDIl 
General Abstract 

for f.-------------------A.'-------------------., Great Britain. 

BALANCES in the 
Jaoll8rV 1825 

of the sevcral Collectors, 5~} 
£. I. d. 

8 41 
Balances Or the. handSf of the Reeeiver General, OD 5th} 

January 18~ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ 95.598 - 91 

Monies Impreat, and Advances made to Officers OD the} 
Senice of the Revenue, outstanding 5th January 18sS I 11 >491 1 11 j 

Bills ouutanding 00 January 

£. I. d. .. 

TOT AL BALANCES and Bills outstanding} £ 
on 5th January 18~ - - - - - - • 1.3~9,877 3 8 t 1. 

Drawbacks OD Goods 12 27:~5 
exported - -J ' 

£. 

Bounties of the nature} 8.361 6 
of Draw backs -

Drawbackl Bounties, 6f 
Allowances - - 1 >409.400 6 1 

Entries, damaged ] 7.542 11 1 i 
Re~ayments on over-} 

&c. - - -------11,41116,94-

TOTAL REPA~MENTS, Drawbacks, &c. £. 3,71 

Net Receipt within the Year, tfter aeduc:ting- Repayments, &c. -

TOTAL INCOME, lIH;lUUUlg Balances 

DISPOSAL OF THE INCOME. , 
Charges of Collection 
Other ,..""mEmu. 

£. 1,o~7,4~6 4 -) 

~37,070 

11. 

3· 

4· 

5· 

6. 

7· 
TOTAL PAYMElft'S out oftlte Income in its progress} J,~6404g6 10 

to the Exchequer - - - - - - 8. 

t"n~rm"'nt" into the 

Balances in the hands of the several Collectors. on 
January 18~6 

Balances in the bands of the Receiver General. on 
1826 

~} 
5~} 

Monies Imprest, Advances made 
Senice of the Revenue, outstanding 

Officers the} 
5th. January 18g6 

Bills oUlBtanding on 5th January 18~6 

TOTAL BAt.ANCES 
on January 

TO'lAL DISCHARGE Income 

13 6 

109.97] 18 ] 

g. 

10. 

J ]. 

Excise OftIce, London,} J. Bw64nA:. 
8th 1826. Genl Accot. 

N· 27.-A'II ACCOUNT of the Gaoss REc&lPT and NET PRODUCE of the REVENUE of EXCISE in IRELA'IID, in the Year ended 
sth January 18~6 i diatinguisbing the Amount collected on each Article, and also the Amount of Payments out of the Gr08l Receipt 
'durmg the said for Drawbacks and Bounties of the nature of Drawbacks, and for Allowances on Overcharges, &c. 

GI .. Bottles 

Leather 
Malt -
Mead -
Paper Hangingi' 

Watere 
Tobacco 
Vinegar -
Writing Paper 
Wrought Plate 
Wine (home.made) 
Kp.~pi1,prl on account lIuppreued 

Carried forward 

Gross Receipt. 

£. I. d. 
9 10! 
8 8i 

19 61 
1115,749 9 8 f 

3~ 1:,967 UI 11 Il 
Q7i 11 7 

III 10 71 
I, , 10 i 

18 11 j 
450 7-6 

34,160 u 8 t 
','54 19 7 i 

75 17 2 f 
10 -

Drawllackl, 
Bounties of till: 
~ of lJcawbal:b. 

£. ,~ d. 

6 10 

848 4 
598 ]9 10 

1,013 18 J(j~t 

59 5 -1 
40 I!) t 

575 13 

uuI on 
Ot-erct.rpa, k. 

£. I. d. 
3~ f 

4,335 1 
77 

395 11 -1 

Produce. 

£. I. d. 
1,077 13 f 

399 18 !I 
3,961 15 f 

240856 17 t 
8110,857 8 7 

171 11 71 
2>486 5 7 

6 i 
13 1 t 

450 7 i' 
33,189 7 11 i 

111,11154 19 71 
75 17 ~ I 

- 10 

,-"1;111,135 13 -t 



'7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 615 

APPENDIXES to the Three precediDg Clas_ :-1 .. Public Iocome :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. , CouolRlated Fund-eonlinrted. 

N° ~7.-Account of the Gross Receipt. &c. ohhe Re.-enue Dmwllac:lc., Repayments 
of Excise in Ireland-CDIl",,"erl. and Bouotiea oC tbe and Allowances on Net Produce. 

GI'OIII Receipt. Nature of Draw back •• Overcbarges, &c. -

Brought forward -
Licences - - - - -
Poundage Oft Licellces • · · 
Fines and Seizures (Net) · · 
Stamps . . - - · 
LockS - - . . · · 
Collectors Balances - - · 

Quit Renw - - . - -

Accountant General's Office,} 
17 February 18'l6. 

--
£. I. d. 

- 1,619,797 11 41-

- 171.510 9 61 -- 6.780 4 1J i . 
. 668 3 6.1 -~ 

- 5,543 16 3t 
. 

- 196 19 3. -. 2,575 4 9 -
£. 1,807,07'l 9 91 -
- 93,938 5 31 -

t. l,gC)1,OlO IS -t 

- - -
£. I. d. £. I. d. L I. 

3,143 4 5i 5,518 13 loi J ,611,135 13 

· - - 19,828 !l 91 151,68~ 6 
- · . ~,355 11 101 4,4~4 13 - · - . - - - 668 3 - - - - - - - 5,543 16 - - - - - - . 196 19 
· - - - - - - 'l,575 4 

· - - - - - - 1,776,216 16 

- · - - . - - 93,938 5 

3,143 4 si ~7,7°'l 8 si 1,870,165 ~ 

(signed) E. Ream, 
Comptr & Acc' Gen •. 

N° 28.-AN ACCOUNT of the CHARGES of COLLECTION on the EXCISE REVENUE in IRELAND, 
in the Year ended 5th J:moary 1826. 

Salaries and Allowances: 
SAU.RIES to Officers on &be Eatabli.luDeIlt 

,Do _ to IncideDtal Officers 

Day Pay and Temporary Allowances - - -' - - - -
Travelling Charges - - - - - - - - • - -
Sitting Expenses of the Country Officers at the several places where the} 

Duties are collected - - - - • - - • - -

Tradesmen'lI Bills, &c.: 

Building, and Repairs of Buildings -
Coals and Candles - -
Other Bills • 

t. 
73,769 
15,~43 

6g 
7,154 

509 

4°'l 
900 
'l57 

•• rI. 

19 l~t 1 ~ 

- 71 
13 -1 
5 1 I. 

~ 

18 101 
1 l~t 14 ----Rents of Excise Offices, Warehouses, &c. Rates, Taxes, &c. 

Law Charges -

Stationery, Postage, &c.: 

Stationery 
Postage 
Carriage of Parcels 

Superannuation Allowances - • - - - • 
Compeoaatioo for I.f)SS of Fea, under Act 48 Gee). 3. c. 56 
AHowance for Offices abolished 

Other Payments : 

Medical Expenses - - • 
Housekeeper's Do - • -
Pensions to Widows and Children 
Expenses attending Revenue Police • - - • 

DO - - for supprelling of Illicit Distillation - • -
Do - - for Boats, Building and Repairs, Victualling, &c. 

Gratuities and Compensations -
Stamps for the use of this Revenue -
Charity Pensions -
Gauging Instruments -
Sundry small PaymenLl -

Accountant General'. Oftice,} 
17 February ISlIG. 

--

-

(signed) 

- - -- - -

8,Jo!l - 6f 
9,~57 15 7i 
1,312 9 9i 

- - -
365 13 '4 

1,774 3 5' 

513 - -1 
508 17 7' 1,0'l7 8 -I' 

27,106 U 6f 
35,4'l2 13 3 

'l20 17 71 
!l,240 18 101 

719 - 51 
1,920 u 11 

1!l7 14 31 
880 16 6 

L 

R. Cooper. 

t. 8. a. 

89,01 3 1 4-

7,73~ 18 '91 

J,560 14 uf 
1,477 16 'It 

13,725 5 JOl 

18,672 '5 111 
'l0,668 1!l 11 

2,139 16 9f 

70,688 11 4t 

2~5,679 4 2.1 
~ 

d. 
-I 
91 
11. 

~ 

6.1 
31 
31 
9 

91 
31 

11 

Ne ~9.-AN ACCOUNT of the PAYMENTS out oftbe EXCISE of IRELAND, in its progress to the EXCHEQUER, other tban 
Charges of Collection, for the Year ended 5th January 18~6. 

SU~S advanced on account o~ Na,,! and. Arm! H~f Pa:, to ~ ~d b~} 
£. s. d. £. s. d. 

Great Britain - -65,625 g 41 

Rewlll'ds for ~prehending Deserters • 16 11 
Fortification ayments - - - 6~8 u 51 

629 9 41 
Expenses of removing Convicts, and subsisting Prisoners 1,768 u 3 
Payments under Population Act - • • _ 31 3 I 

Paid for the Salaries and Allowances of the late Officers of the Tax Office in} 
1,799 15 4 

Ireland, over and above the Arrears of Duty collected - • _ . - - 2!l,704 13 21 

£. 90,759 3t 

Accountant General's Office,} E. Beam, 
17 February Ih6. Compt· & Accot Gen'. 
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616 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

APPENDIXES tu the Three preceding Clule8 :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidated Fund-ccmtillltcd_ 

Voucher; 
See 

Accounts 
numbered . I . 

~7· 

N· ao.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of' the REVENUE of EXCISE 
, 

INCOME. 

" r 
£. 6. d. 

BALANCES in the hand8 of the 8everal Collectors, on 5th} 31,063 15 si January 18~S - - - - - - • -
Balances due by several Collectors within the Year - - 4- 16 -
Balances in the hands of the Receiver General, on 5th} -January 18~5 - - - - - - -
Bills outstanding on 5th January 18~5 - - - . 42,364 18 -

TOTAL BALANCES and BiI1. outstanding} 
on 5th .Tanuary 18~S - - - - -

Gross Receipt - - - - - - - - 1,807,07~ 9 91 
Quit Rent8 - - - - . - - - - 93,938 S af --

1,901,010 15 -1 
Drawback8 on Goods EXForted - £·3,143 4 si 
Bounties of the nature 0 Draw-} -backs on Goods exported -
Reb!ymentB and Allowances on} 'J7,70'J 8 si vercharge8, &c. - - -

TOTAL REPAYMENTS, Drawback8, &c. - 30,845 1'J 11 f 

Net Receipt within the Year, after deducting Repayments -
TOT AL INCOME, including Balances 

Accountant General'8 Office,} 
17th February 18~6. 

- -
- £. 

\ 

£. 

73,433 

- -

- -
1,870 ,165 

1,943,598 

Column oC 
General Abstract 

for 
I""land. , '-,--J 

I. d. 

9 si 1. 

- 2. 

- 3· 

~ It 4· 

11 6i 5· 

N° 31.-AN ACCOUNT of the Gaos. RECBIPT and NET PRODUCE of the RBVENUB of STAlIPS in GREAT BRITAIN; and also, of the 
Parchment and Blanks, to 8tamp on; distinguishing ENGLAND nom SCOTLAND; and distinguishing, 88 

en-~t} 
tes~ 

DEED , Law Proceedin~s, and other written Instruments, (exc 
Legacy Receipts, Probates, Administrations, and Testam 
tary Inventories, Bills of Exchange, and Promissory No 
and Receipts,) and Licences to Dealers in Thread Lace 

Legacies 
Probates, Administrations, and Testamentary Inventories 
Bills of Exchange, and Promissory Notes 
Receipts 
Newspapers, and Supplements, and Papers for Advertisem 
Almallacks -
Medicine, and Medicine Licences 
Fire Insurance!! -
Cards 
Gold and Silver Plate, and Licences 
Dice -
Pamphlets -
Advertisements -
Stage Coaches 
Post Horses 
Race Horses 
Lottery 

--
-
-

ents 
--
-
-. 
-
-. 
-
-
-
-

£. 

I 

England. 

--
£. s. d. 

2,101,788 ]3 4f 

992,100 13 2 
831,137 7 -
675,563 1 1 -. 
200,~20 19 -
425,154 10 8 

31,947 16 3 
44,421 6 8 

663334 10 2 
22,577 17 6 

120,205 11 2t 
1,194 - -

679 9 7 
144,75 1 2 6l-

:t 

338,974 12 4 
'232 ,65 1 '2 4 

1,365 - -
4,954 10 6 

--------
6,833,022 3 4 

Gross Receipt • 
...... 

\ 

Scotland. Great Britain. -- --
£. s. d. £. s. d. 

203,741 . 5 2!. :t 2,305,529 18 7 

64,805 13 9 1,056,906 6 11 

43,374 - - 874,511 7 -
115,307 7 5 790,870 8 5f 

17,849 3 8 218,070 2 8 
24,419 17 - 449,574 7 8 
- - - 31,947 16 3 

218 5 7 44,639 12 3 
38,120 17 - 701 ,455 7 2 
- - - 22,577 17 6 

8,032 13 I!. :< 128,238 4- 41 - - - 1,194 - -
42 12 - 722 1 7 

18,708 18 - ]63,460 - 6~ 
:t 

23,765 - 3t 362,739 12 7i 
- . - 232,65 1 2 4 

119 14 - 1,484 14 -
- - - 4,954 10 6 

---------
558,505 7 _A. 7,39 1 ,527 10 4~ :t 

(continued.) Paper, Parchment, and Blanks. 

en-ePt1 

tes, 

Deeds, Law Proceedings, and other written Instruments, (exc 
Legacy Receipts, Pro bates, Administrations, and Testam 
tary Inventories, Bills of Exchange, and Promissory No 
and Receipts,) and Licences to Dealers in Thread Lace 

Legacies 
Probates, Administrations, and Testamentary Inventories 
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes - - -
Receipts 
Newspapers, and Supplements, and Papers for Advertiseme 
Almanacks -
Medicine and Medicine Licences -
Fire Insurances -
Cards 
Gold and Silver Plate, and Licences 
Dice -
Pamphlets -
Advertisements 
Stage Coaches 
Post Horses 
Race Horses 
Lottery 

-J 
-
-
-
-

nts 
-
--
-
-
--
-
-
-
-
-

£. 

/ 

Englbnd. 
--

£. I. 

29,778 13 

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
. -
- -- -
- -
- -
- -

2!),778 ]3 

Acc' and Compt' Gen i" Office, Stamps,} 
26th January 1826. 

d. 

3 

-
-
-
-. 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

3 

'"' "-
Scotland. Great Britain. 

-- --
£. I. d. £. s. d. 

- - - 29,778 13 3 

- - - - - -- - . - - -. - - - - -- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - . - -- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - . -
- - - - - -. - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- . - - - -

- - - I 29,778 ]3 3 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts~ 617 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding C .... :-I. Public Income:--U. Public Expenditure:-JlL CODIOIicIated Fuad-coldilltllllll. 

Vouchers; 
See 

Accowlts 
lIumbered . , 

• 

!l8. 

119· 

in IULA.lfD, in the Year ended 5th January 1816. 

DISPOSAL OF THE INCOME. 

£. I. t1. £. I. d. 
CHARGES of Collection - 1115,679 ... 11 t 
Other PaYmentl - - - 90,759 - 3f 

TOTAL PA YMBMTS out of the Income in its progreu} 
to the Exchequer - - - - • • 

1,,88,538 3 1 f . E ch {Excile Revenue Payments Into the x equer Quit Rents _ 9 1,311'1 5 10 t 
1-------11 .... 79.865 9 -I 

BalanceR in the hanch of the Reyeral Collectors, on 5th} 
January 18116. • - • • -. - • 

DO • - do - on account of Quit Rents • -

Do • due by deceued Collectors within the Year • 

1)0 - in the hands of the Receiyer General on sth 1 . 
January 18!16 • • • - - - -J 

Bills outatanding on 5th January 18116 - • - -

33,091 11 III 

~,610 19 5 

70 15 8f 

6-

7· 

8. 

9· 

TOTAL BALAWC.I and Bills outstanding on} l A 7.194 18 _ 10 
5th January 18116 _. • - • T _ • 

TOTAL DISCHARGE of the Illcome - - £. 1,943.598 11 6. 11. 

(Signed) R. Cooper. 

Amount of Disbursements out of the Groa Receipt, for Discounts and Parliamentary Allowances. Drawbacks and Repaymeats; and for Paper, 
far 88 pouible, each branch of Receipt, and each head of Payment, in the Year ended 5 January 1816. 

Discounta and Parliamentary AllowanCE'S. Drawbacks and Repayments. 

" -I 

"" EuglaDd. ScotIantI. Great Britain. England. SeutIaDd. Great Britain. 

- - -- -- -- -
£. I. d. t. 8. tI .. £. 8. t1. t. I. d. t. I. tI. £. I. d. 

1:M8+ 4 6 35 5 7 13,519 10 1 40 - - . · - 40 - -

. - . - - - . - . 3.683 17 '1 . · - 3,683 17 ~ 

9t434 15 6 - · · 9t434 15 6 37,377 19 - ~,t97 - - 39t574 19 -
5,7115 11 4 - - - 5.715 11 4 - - -

. g,t67 6 - - - - 9,1I&, 6 - - - -
81,1191 - 10 

--
4,8119 18 4 S6,no 19 ~ - - -

~I,5f3 1~ - - - - 1.5~3 19 - 3 5 - - · - 3 5 -
4,910 1 11. - - - .... 910 16 11 f - - -

30.378 - 4 1,905 19· - 3t ,s83 19 .4 - - -
33S 6 6 - - · 331 6 6 - - -

1,8t3 18 -! 181 10 9 3.006 8 91 8,299 16 5 171 - 6 8.470 16 11 

- . - - - - -- - - - - -- - - , - - -
- - . - - - - - - , 108 11 3 - - - 108 ~ 3 - - - I - - -

65 U 11 5 19 6 71 111 5 - - -
- - ~-=--I 

- - -
159,t37 11 11 i 6,959 13 ~ 166,lgB 16 1 t i 49,511 19 10 2,a68 - 6 5 1,881 - ... 

Net Produce • 
.... 

r \ 
Eoglaud. Scotlaod. Great BritIrin. . -- -- --
£. I. d. £. I. tl. t. I. d. I Deeds, Law Proceedings. and other written IDltrwDenta, (except 

-,°58,485 15 7i 103,705 -19 7. t,~6t,191 15 3 
Lepcy Receipts, Probates. AdministratioDl, and Testamen. t ta7 Inventories, Bills of E~chanF' and Promiseory Notes, 

988 .... 16 16 641805 13 
an Receipts,) and Licences to Dealers in Thread wce. 

- 9 1,053.11I~ 9 9 Legacies. 
7841314 IQ 6 41,177 .. - 815,5°1 111 6 Probatell, Administrations, and Testamentary Inventoriel. 
669,837 18 8i 115,so7 7 5 785.145 6 11 Bills of Exchange. and Promi_ory Notee. -
19O,~3 13 - 17.849 3 8 1I08,80~ 16 8 Receipts. 
343, 3 9 10 19t589 18 8 363,453 a 6 New.papers, and Supplements, and Papen (or AdvertiJements. 

30.4110 111 3 - · - 30.420 U 3 Almanacks. 
39.510 9 8f t18 I 7 39t7118 15 3t : Medicine, and Medicine Licences. . 

63t ,956 9 io 36,1114 1 - 66g,171 7 10 Fire Insurance&. 
lII,t45 11 - - · - 112,145 11 - Cards. 

109t081 16 9 7,679 1 lot 116,760 18 71 Gold 8Dd SilV'er Plate, and LicenCeI. 
1,194- - - - · · 1.194- - - Olce. 

679 9 7 41 11 - 7st 1 7 Pampbleta. 
144.751 2 6t 18,708 18 - 163,4& - 61 AdvertiRements. 
338,866 10 1 13.-165 - 3t 361,631 10 41 Stage Coac:bel. 
132,651 I 4 - · · 1132•651 11 ... Poet Hones. 

1,199 7 1 113 14- 6 1 .... 13 1 7 Race Horses. 
41954 10 6 - - - .... 954 10 6 Lottery. 

I 
I -

6,5941493 7 3t 549,1 77 13 41 7.143f671 - 81 

TArt Lig"tfooI, 
A. &: C.o. 
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618 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

'APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Classes :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure:-llI. Consolidated FWld-c:on#lIued. 

Voucher; 

&e 
Account 

numbered , I • 

31. 
0 

N" 311.-AN ACCOUNT of the CRAROD of COLLBCTIOJr on the RBVaNVE of STAll'S 

Saiaries and Allowances: I.. I. d. 
SALARIES to Officers on Establishment - - - - - - 47.4!)8 8 3 
Salaries and Allowances, temporary - - - - - - - 1,156 '1 1 

Poundage and Salary to Distributors - - - - - - - . - · . 

Allowances for Special Services and Travelling Charges - - - - - - -
Tradesmen's Bills, &c.: 

Buildings, and Repairs of Buildings - - - - - - - 537 5 8 

Coals and Candlcs - · - - . - · · - - 777 u 5 
Other Bills - - - - - - · - - - - 2,195 14 10 

Rents, Rates, Taxes and Tithes - - . - - - - · · . · . 

Law Charges . - - · - - - - · - - - . · -
Stationery, Postagc, &c.: 

Stationery - - - · - - - · - · · · 484 18 11 

Postage . - - - - - . · · · · · 2,995 17 2t 
Carriage - - - · - . . · - · · · ...,lIog 

Ace' and Comptr Genl" Oftice, Stamps,} 
116 January 18t6. 

7 8 

N° 33·-A GENERAL STATEMENT 01 the RSVJ:.VB of SUIIPS in GREAT ~ll.ITAIN, 

INCOME. 

I.. I. 4. 
DALANCES in the hands of the several Dis-

l. I, 4. £. 
tributors, on the 5th January 1825 - · 48,087 7 10 

Balances due from late Distributors, aiDce 
the 5th January 1800 - - - · 27,163 7 71 

Balances of Imprest Money, on the 5th 
January 1825 - - · · - 10,987 7 -

Bills outstanding 5th January 18s5 · · t32,039 5 11 

TOTAL BALANCES and Bills outstanding 
on the Sih January 18s5· • • 318,S7'1 '1 71 · - . 318,t7'1 

Gaoss RKCBIPT . · · · . . - ,,391,527 10 41 . . 

Discounts and Parliamentary Allowances - 166,Ig6 16 11 

Drawbacks and Repayments - · · 51,881 - 4 

Paper, Parchment and Blanks · - - !lg,n8 13 3 

TqT.t L Discounts, &c. · - · !l47,856 9 8j ~47,856 9 81 - . 
-

Net ;Receipt within the Year, after deducting 
Discounts, Irc. - • - • • . - . 7,143,671 - 81 7,143,671 

TOTAL INCOME, inclulling Balances . - I.. 7,461 ,948 

Acc' and Comptr Gen·" Office, Stamps,} 
!l6th January 18116. 

. 

I. 

'1 

-
8 

I.. I. 4. 

48,654 15 4 

69,47s 17 8i 

3,309 5 8 

3,510 Ut 11 

60614 4-

!l63 - 4 

7,(190 3 91 
(c""" ...... ) 

/ 

CoIomn of 
GeaeraJ Abetnct 

tor 
G~.t Britaiu. 

1 
, . • 

4. 

,. 1. 

. 11. 

- 3· 

81 .... 

4 5. 

-._--.--

• 
'. ','. 

J 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and· Revenue Accounts: 619 

APPENDIXES to the Thtee preceding CIaues :-1. PDblic Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-IIL CODIOIidatecl FUDd~ 

. 

in GUAT BRITAnr, in the Year ended 5th January 18116. 

(COftti,.ud.) 

Superannuation or Retiring Allowances 

CompeDllltion to Officers for 1085 of Fee. 

Other Payments : 

Incident Charges on palling the AccoUDts of the Receiver General 

Insurance from Fire -

HOUlekeeper'. Expenses 

Engraving Dies, Irc. -

£. I. d. 

75 15 -
3119 7 -
5i4 14 9 

Newspapers,. pursuant to 38 Geo. 3. c. 78, and for ucertaining the Dut,} 
on AdvertIsements - - - - • • - • • - l,u7 18 8 

• 

Printers, for advertising 

BiD and Tally Money at the Exchequer 

Copies of Will. for ucertaiDiDg the Duties on Legacies 

Poet Hone Tickets 

Miscellaneous PaJlDents 

TAo' Lig"'jool, 
A.&e.G. 

£. 

44- 6 

1,663 11 

..,695 13 

371 17 

965 15 

91791 19 

I 

6 

8 

3 

It 

-I 

£. 

iD the Year endiDg sth January 1816 . 

Voucher; 

Bel DISPOSAL OF INCOME 
Aceoant 

numbered .... .. , t 
£. I. d. 

311• CIJarses of Collection . . . - · - - - . . 
Total Payments out of the Income in its progreu to the 

Exchequer • • • • • • - - . - -
Payments iDto the Ellchequer • . . · - · . . . 

Balances iD the hands of the several Distributors, on the 
5th January 18i6 . - - - · - · 53,811 10 4 

BaIaoc:es due from late Distributors since the 5th January 
1800 - - - - - • • - - - 11.091 11 41 

Balances of Imprest Money, OD the sth January 1816 · 14,101 7 -
Bills outstanding on the 5th January 1816 - . · IIS,378 1 9 

TOTAL BALANCIUI and Bills outstandiDg OD the 
5th January 1816 . - - - - - 315,483 11 sf 

TOTAL DISCHAROE of the Income - - £. 

TAo' LigA!foot, 
A •• e.o. 

• 

L I. d. 

5,814 19 -

99 11 -

9,791 19 -f 

149,1131 - I i 

, 
£. I. d. 

1491131 - If 

1491131 - If 

6,997.133 16 9 

315,483 11 sf 

7,461,948 8 4 

• 

Col_ 01 
a-.a AIMtnct ... 
Chat BdbIiIL 

• . .. 

6. 

8. 

9-

10. 

11. 

Appendix. 
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620 Fin'ance and Revenue Accounts. A. l8W. 

APPENDIXES to the Three precediug Claues :-1. PUUt Income :-u. Publit Expendiwre :-111. CoasoJidated Fund-co_IUd. 

N° 34.-AN ACCOUNT of the GROSS RECEIPT and N&T PRODUCE of the REVENUE of STAMPS in IRELAND; and also of the 
Amount or Disbursements out of the Gr088 Receipt, for Discounts and Parliamentary AlIowancea. Drawbacb, and Repayments. and 
for Paper, Parchment and Blanks, to stamp on, &tc.; distinguishing, as far as pOllible, each branch of Receipt, and each head of 
Payment, in the Year ended the 5th January 18116. 

Discounts Paper, 
Ad~ertiJe_nt Duty Dot 

payable till after 6th Juar, Drawbacks 
Gr088 and Parchment. 18s6, included in tbe GroSs Net 

and Prodace. but not in future to 

Receipt. 

DEEDS. Law Proceedings, and l l. I. d. 
other wriuen Instruments. ex-
ceXt Probates and Letters of) 140.834 19 7 
A ministration, &c. - -

Bills of Exchange - - - 67,839 15 10 
Receipts - - - - 19.756 3 I 
Bankers Notes and Post BiIla - 8,616 4 71 
Composition (rom the Bank Of} 

13,846 3 1 Ireland, in lieu of Stamp Duties 
Protests - - - - - 7,146 1 

~ Newspapers - - - - 26,926 15 
Almanacks - - - - 96!J 19 -
Advertisements - - - 15,907 15 -
Fire Insurancea - . - 24,028 17 11 
Marine Insurancea - - , - 10,060 3 It 
Proba~es and Letters of Adminis-} 

34,5511 - -tratlOD - - • -
Legacies - - • - 30,1158 13 2t 
Cards and Dice - - - 1,566 6 -
Gold and Silver Plate - - !I,S8; 13 86 
Game Certificates - - - 12,886 16 -
Attomies Indentures - - 7,91~ - -
Attornies Admisaiodl - - 3·72G - -
Barristers Admiuions - - 1,100 - -
Students Admissions - - 1,1'lO - -
Penalties - - - - 1.383 11 It 

432,819 10 6x 1 

Law Fund - - - - 41,152 3 -i 
Exchequer Fund - - - 3,2'l!l 11 l1f 
Chancery Fund - - - U,4i8 5 Ilt 

l. 489.622 11 61 

Comptroller's OiIice, Stamps,} 
14th January 18116. 

Parliamentary 
AUowancea. 

I. I. d. 

1,119 6 -
- - -

4611 - 10 
116 14 sA 

- - -
411 7 8 

267 6 61 
14 18 11 

- - -
1,194 2 7 

502 19 81 

- - -
- - -

6 18 -- - -- - . 
- - -- - -. . -- - -- - -
3,726 13 11 

34' - 5 
41 16 71 

146 19 Sj 

4,257 10 8 

and bfo t.... brought into tbe Produce. Repayments. Blanb. Accounta, inumach u thCMe 
Dutiea are otitber recei~ed 

I DOr paid within the Year. 

L I. d. l. I. d. l. I. d. L I. d. 

6 17 6j 2.415 3 71 - - - 137.1193 h 41 

- - - - - - - - - 67.839 15 10 
- - - - - - - - - 19.1194 2 3 - - - - - - - - - 8;499 U1 II 

- - - - - - - - - 13,846 3 1 

- - - - - - - . - ~,l03 13 11t - - - - - - - - - I ,659 9 3 - - - - - - - - - 955 - 10 - - - - . - 1,454 7 6 14,453 7 6 - - - - - - - - - lIlI,834 15 4-- - - - - - - - - !M57 4 Sf 
1,048 - - - . - - - - 330504- - -

1119 - - - - - - - - ao.1l19 13 la! - - . - - - - - - 1,559 8 -- - - - - - - - - -.a87 13 8t - - . - - - - - - 1ll,886 16 -- - - - - - - . - ',91S - -- - - - - - - - - 3,720 - -- - - - - - - - . 1,100 - -- . - - - - - - - l,i20 - -
1140 III 31 - - - - - - 1.1411 9 91 

1,4114 9 lot 2,415 3 71 1.454 7 6 423.798 15 7! 

- . - - - - - - - 40,810 la 7! - - - - - - - - - 3,180 15 :t - - - - - - - - - 12,281 6 
-

1,424 9 lOt 1,415 3 7' 1,454 7 6 480,070 19 10 

JQme~ Stan/ey, 
Acting ComptroJler. 

N° 36.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVENUE of Suns 

Voucher; 
See 

Aexount 
IItIIDbemi 

INCO 1\1 E. 

~~~ __ , rl------------~------------------~~ 
BALANCES in the hands of the several Distribut 
. the 5th January 18:25- ~rs. o~} 

Balances by Proprietors of Newspapers, for Duties n 
able till after 5th January 1825 - - -

~tPay:} 

n~e th~} Balances due from late Distributors. &c. accruing si 
year 1774 -

Balances of Imprest Money, on 5th January 18115 - -
Bills outstanding on 5th January 1825 - -

£. 
11,215 

1,7!1S 

99,956 

.-870 

'ilt977 

TOTAL BALANCBS and BI 
on 5th Jan. 1'8115 

'Ils _outst~din~} _ 

34· GrOll Receipts - -
Add Monies received into the Exch~uer fr 

Bank of Ireland, in lieu of Stamp ])utle8 o~ th~} 

TOTAL of Grou Rec,eipt 

Discounts and Parliamentary Allow-} l. ances _ _, _ _ _ _ 4,257 

Drawbacks and Repayments -. 1,424 
'Paper, Parchment, and Blanb - - 1,415 
The Balance by Proprietors ofNewa-

papers. for Duties not palable till 
after the .sth Jan. 18116, omitted this 
year on the other side, and not to be 
brought into the future ACCOUDlII, 1,454 
inasmuch as those Duties are nei
'"ther . received nor due within the 
year -

TOTAL DISCOUNTS. Icc. 

- -
8. d. 
10 8 

9 Jot 
3 71 

7 6 

----- -
unts, &tc. 

475,776 

18,846 

489,6'l1l 

9,551 

- -Net Receipts within the Year, after deducting Disco 

TOTAL INcoMa, includ ing-t!alances -

I. d. £. 
3 9i 

, 
19 -'I 

11 -1 
12 21 

17 7 

- l. 107,745 

8 si 
3 1 

11 61 -

11 . 81 -
- - 480.070 

- £. 587,816 

Comptroller's Office, Stampa, 
14th JlDuary 1816 • } 

• 

Column of 
Genera Abatnu:t 

; fur 
•. Ireland. 

• . • J 

I. d. 

14 71 I. 

- - lI. 

. 

- - 3· 

19 10 4· 

14 51 5· 
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7 GEO. IV. ,Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

. 

. APPENDIXES' to the'Three preceding Classes :-1. Public Income :~II.Public Expenditure:-III. 'Consolidated Fimd-aiRlinued. 

N° a.;.-A~ ACCOUNT oftbe CHABOBS OfCOLLBCTIOX OD the RBYBNUB or STAMPS in IRBLAND,in the Vear ended 5th January 18~6. 

Salaries and Allowances: 

SALARIES to Officers on Establishment 
Salaries to incidental Officers 
Salaries and Allowances temporary 

Per Centage to Distributors 

Allowances for Special Se"ices and Travelling Cbarges 

Tradesmen's Bills, &t!. : 

Building, and Repairs of Building 
Coals and Candles 
OtJier BiJJs ' .. 

Renta,Rat4!s, anel Ta.ns -

f,.aw Charp,a -

Stationery~ ·Postage, &c.: 

Stationery 
Postage 
Carriage _., 

-, .-

Superannuation or Retiring Allowances per Act 50 Geo. 3. c. 117, and} _ 
3 Geo .... c. 113 - - - - • • - • • -

Allowances tor Patent Offices abolished 

Compeaaation to Oflicera for loss of Fees. -

Other Payments: 

. HClusekeeper's Expense. 
Rewards for Informations • 

,Mill:CelIaneollS Payments .' 
.-. 

, 

l. I. tl. 

10,4& 5 1 i 
158 9 I a 
00, 9 It 

as6 7 7! 
163 1 101 
59 III 3 

713 8 71 
1,711 ig 8t 
1,061 '4 ·1 i 

.. 

Oz16 1'3 9l 
15 - -

'~,7110 1+ ·6 

l. 

l. I. tl. 

11,386 3 7 

7,113 6 -:l 
],564 8 41 

'54-9 1 9 

g6 I 71 

5,!Z54 18 10 t 

3t487 ,I 5f 
B,iSS 18 2! 

-) 

lI,gSlI 8 3! 

35,683 - I i 

Comptroller's Office, StamPS,} 
14th January 1826. 

Jamu Stanky, 
Acting Comptroller. , 

in IRBLAND, in the Vear ended 5th January 1816. 

Voucher; Column oC 

8ft DISPOSAL or 'IRE INCOME. General Abltract 
Aceount Cor 

numbered , Irdcmcl. . • 
l. I. t1. l. I. tl. 

~5. Charges of Collection . . - . .. . - 35,683 - 11 35,683 - 11 6 •. 

. 
Total Payments out of the Income in its progress to the} 35,083 - 21 8 •. 

Exchequer - _ - • - - • • 

-
Payments into the Exchequer - . - - . - 436,B43 19 1 

, Add Monies received into the Exchequer from the Baak} 
of Ireland, in lieu of Stamp Duties· - - - ]3,846 3 1 

.. - .. 

TOr-AL PAYMENTS into the Excheq\l'er '. - 450,6g0 9 I 9-

.. 
Balanees in the hands of the several Distributors on the} 

5th January ] 826 -, - - • - - _ 764- 1 5 

-
Balances due from late Distributors, he. accruin, since the} 

Vear 1774 - • - - - - - - .• 99,855 9 -i .. 
.. - - - : 

Balance or Imprest Money on the 5th January 1826 • - 131 I 11 i 
.. 

Bills outstanding on the 5th January 18i6 - . - - 691 18 81 .. 

- -' , . 
TOT AL BALANC.S and Billa outstaJldiog on the} 

5th Jaduary, IBi6. _. - . • - - - . . 101,443 III t' 10. 

.. 

TOTAL DISCIIARGE of the INcoMB - - - l. 587,816 14- 51 11. 

Jamu Sta"k]J, 

. 

VOL. 81. 
Actmg Comptroller. 

7 T 
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J."inance and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

APPiNDIXES to tJ.e Dree pr.ecediDIJ ClasIeI :-1. :rllbiiA: W:aDe :-1I. Public Expeaditure :-111. CODloJidated Fun4-eontinued. 

N° 31.-AN ACCOUNT of tbe GROIS R&cBIn aDd NBT PaoDucK of tU REvEKuE of TAUS is! aaEA:~ Bl!ITAIN'. 

Amount of Payments out of the 

, 1 

Heads of Duty. 

LAND TAX, on Land. and Tenements - - -
Schedule: Asaeued Taxes : 

A. Window, - - - - - - -
B. Iohabitef Houses - - - - -
C. Se"ants - - - - - - -
D. Carriag~ - - - - . - -
E. Horses fqr Riding - - - - -
F. Other Hqraes and Mules - - - -
G. Dogs - - - · - - -
H. Horse DJlalers - - · - - -
I. Hair Powder - - - - - -
K. A.l1norial Bearing. . - . - -
L. Game Dqties - - - - - -
Compo.itioD Duty - - · - - -

Penaltil" on Arre~slevied by the BarolJll of EXchequer} 
ioScotland- - - - - - ~ -

Property Duty - - - - - - -
G,o\ltO TOTAL - - £. 

England. 

-
£. I. d. 

1,\lo8,07~ 5 71 

],167,666 15 -
1,18t,444- , 71 

238,894 5 3 

S80,192 18 6 

305,171 18 8 

56,101 4 6 

161,720 9 10 

14,1113 111 4 

112,745 5 -
42,!)16 11 -

1117,185 12 8 

29,907 15 6 

- - - -
2,711 10 8t 

.... 839.944 12 lIf 

Office for Taxes, } 
25th January 1826. 

Gr06ll Jteceipt : 

Scotland. 

-
£. I. d. 

34,693 9 -! 

.87,951 9 -
105,665 3 -
115,8g6 19 la 

110,799 4 6{ 

19,686 5 -
5,584 10 9 

18,934- 6 4 

1,789 16 -
1,233 4 6 

11,998 (5 6 

14,850 4 -
936 9 -
6gB 1 6 

1,350 9 10 i 

3+3,067 18 si 

Ne 38.-AN ACCOUNT of the CHARGES of COLLECTIO)l on the REVENUE 

--- - - - -

"' 
Great BritaiD. 

-
£. I. d. 

l~t411,,65 If 8 

J.~S5,618 4 -
1,288,109 10 71 

264,791 4 5 

300,992 3. -1 
32 .... 858 3. 8 

61,685 15 3 
1.,0,654 16 11 

J6,003 8 4 

23,978 9 6 

45191• 17 6 

142,035 16 8 

30,844- ... 6 

698 1 6 

4,062 - 6{ 

.,183JOI~ 10 5 

En gland. Scotllllld. G~al Britain. (Jr .. at Brit.in. 

Salaries and Allowances : 

8ALARIE~ and AlloW8DCfII to Oficel'J on the ~tabliahPlent 

S~aries a~d Allowance. te~porary 

Poundage and P.r Centage under Act. of Parliament: 

3 
0 

I. 

7 
1 

Poundages to Collectors and te) Clerb to the Commill-l 
6 It lioners, including AllowanceJ for trouble under COID-J' 89,04-

position Acts - - - - - - - -

d. 

7 
I 

-1 

llb 

Su"eyors Per Centage on Incr~1 made by them to tbe} 
Reven~ .. ' including Allo",anc~1 for trouble under qame 31,93 
Duty Atct, and for 1011 of Eqaolumenta under COlDfOli
tion Acta - - - • - • - -

2 5 10 

Day Pay to Extrll Clerk. 5,400 7 
Wages toPorters~ and. Pal fqr ecc:qional. LabQ,Ur 409 . '3 

Allowances for Travelling and other E~peDlel • 111,87 3 I 

Tradesmen's Bill~ : 

Buildings, and Repairs of Buildi"ga 

Coals and Candles 

Other BiIla -

Ratel and Taxes 

La,.. Charges - England - £. 3,908 3 7 

Deduct Fees received by the Solicitor, and) 
paid by him to the account of t.be Inci-Jl l.,961 11. 3 
de~ Expenset of: tlltt Tu Office -

Carried forward 

3 3 

3 11 

0 7 

9 5 17 

7 1 

5 9 

-
-
6 

8 

6 

51 

21 
:l 

.. 
-1 

-
£. I. 

16,415 5 

2+1 -

7,352 18 

512 11 

- -
- -

582 5 

- -
- -
- -

- -

$641 6 

30 ,i4-6 7 

Office for Taxes, } 
25th January 18i6, 

-- --
d. £. I. d. : £. s. d. , 
9 92,088 13 4' , 
- ~71 1 I ' -i"r -- i 9',359 14- 41 

I 

9 g6,399 10 
I 

Sfl 

4t 32,444 17 2! 
1 - u$,844- 7 11 

- .5,400 7 -
- 409 13 -

.,,810 - -
III - - - 1~4-55 6 81. :r. & 

- ~73 3 8 

- 273 11 6 

- 45° 7 5f 
997 ~ 71 

- - - - 95 17 IIf 

'1' - - - ~5S9 7 11 f 
S! 

:l - - - 249 151 16 9t 

It 

-
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7 GEO •. IV. Finance and Rev.enue- Accounts. 

APPENDIXES to tile Three prec:eU!g c .... :-1. P .. bJic InCOllle :-11. Public E~llI'e :-w. ec-olidated FlUId ....... 

-in the Year ending the stb January 18:26; distinguishing the Amount eollected under each head of Duty, and aI.o the 

Groa Receipt during the .aid Year. 

j 
--

Repaymentl. Net Produce. 
'f - ~-"'~--- '\ f ~ 

England. Scotland. G~at Britain. Eugland.- SCCltland. G~t IJrir.ia. 

-- - -- - - -
£. I. d. £. I. tI. £. I. tI. £. I. tI. £. I. fl. L .. 

5,741 3 it 3~9 . 7 81-a 6.070 11 4 1,1I0ll,3,31 1 11 f 34.364 1 41 1,136.695 3 

· - · 31 3 - 31 3 - 1,167,666 15 - 87,9llo 6 - l,lI55,S87 1 

· · - 56 ID 6 56 10 6 1,18l1,444 , 71 105,608 III 6 1,188,053 -
1 8 - 33 4- 10 36 III 10 lI38,8g1 1, 3 115,863 14 ... 16.,755 11 
6 10 - to 8 - 26 18 - lI80,I8G 8 6 !l0,n8 16 6f aoo,g60 $ 

9 9 - 18 , - t, 16 - 3°5,16, 9 8 19,66, 18 - 31.,830 , 
· · - 9 10 - 9 10 - 56,101 4- 6 S,575 - 9 61,6,6 5 

1 8 - to 5 - 111 13 - 161,719 1 10 18,914- I 4- 180,633 3 

· · · 1 I - t 1 .. l4.tl3 u 4 1,787 15 - 16,001 7 
· - · 1 17 6 1 17 G ".745 5 - J, lI31 7 - 13.976_ It 

1 8 - 3 I 4 5 9 4 41,914 3 - 1,995 5 t ~,9Ot I 

· · · · · - - - - 127,18.s u 8 1.,850 4 - 1411,035 16 
'- 19 9 · · . - 19 9 2g.go6 15 9 936 9 - 3O,a.3 4 

· - - · · - . - . . . . 69' 1 6 6g1 1 

· · · · - . - - - 2,,11 10 8t -,35° 9 lot 4,061 -
D"s... 6 41 5115 15. 10 I I 6,f2go 11 3 ..,BM, 180 5- 91 341,54' 1 4t 5,176.7It • 

: 

Roll' M~rtl. WillillfIJ RiBlIa BratlMftt. 

of TAXES in GREAt' BRITAIN. in the Year ending 5th January 1816. 

, 

11. 

4 

-
If 
7 

-I 
8 

3 , 
4 

-
oJ 

8 

9 

6 

6i 

11 

EnglUld. Scotland. G~at Britala. Orrat Britain. 

-'-- -- -- -
£. I. d. £. s. d. £. a. d. £. I. tI. 

Brought forward - -
Stationery, Postage, Icc. : 

- !ll8,405 9 -j 30,746 7 81 - - . lz49.151 16 91 

S'-tione~. • • - - - · · . . - - 9'30 8 6 920 8 6 
Acts of arliament and Gazettes · - - - - t6 5 6 - · - 26 5 6 
Expenses of Advertisements . - - · - - ,8~ 1 1 - · · ,SI 1 1 
}'OJtage of Letters - . · - · - - 8,575 11 - 1,159 7 - 9,734 18 -
Carriage or Parcels . - · - · - - 1,595 9 5 Ila 5 6 1,811 14 11 

13.'75 8 -
; Superannuation or Retired AUowances, per Aets 50 Geo. 3. c. 117 '} 7.408 18 11 397 - - - - - 7.80s 18 11 and 3 Geo. 4. c. 11 3 - • • • • - - • 

Allowances for Office, aboliahed - - • • • . 1l.,s68 1 - . - - 11.568 I -
CompeDllltioDl to Officers for 1011 of Fees • - · · . lit 7 - - - - · 117 - -

11.785 1 -
Other Paymentl : 

Incident Chargea on pauing the Ac:couotl of .... Receivers} 
5.454 11 -I -, · - 50454 11 J 

General· - - - • - - • - -£ 

Allowances under Land Tax Redemption Aea - - Ci.t - - - · · 6.f - -
All .......... ·0""'" at the Audmw'. 01& ... EsChequeo-.! 

- . Kiag·. RCllDelDbrancer·. Oliee, IDd SUmp Of&ce, for 1t6 6 - - - - .. 6 6 -
acCOUDtI furnished by them - - - • • 

Fees paid at dte Treasury OD the Salary and IDcident War-
113 18 6 tl 9 - 135 7 6 

nota, and OD Surveyo ... •• ComlaissioDl - - • 
MiscellaDeoUf Paymenta- • - - - • _ 74 3 6 176 19 1 1151 11 7 6.131 7 If. 

TOTAL ExnNsl:s of Department - . 1,. 25.,511 15 -1 33,637 16 91 · · L 181.'49 11 9i 

CompensatioD' for 1011 of Fees to Officers of the Court of Exchequer, under Act 3 Geo. 4. c. 88 · · · . 820 - -
Church and Corporation Land Tax : 

Salary to Officer on the EItablilhment - . - - - - - - - · £.tOO - -
AlIowancel for Olices abolilhed . - . · · - - - . - · · 548 4 4 
Incidental ExpeOlel of Offiee · . - - - - . - - · · log 9 8 

8S7 14 -
TO'l'.L EXPc .... · · · £. t&g,S·7 5 91 

Roh' Milfortl. Clra,I~I Pawl~tt Rrulrworllt. WiJIiaJfl Ri,iy B,.~. 
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. Finance. alldRevellue' Accounts. A.1826 . 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding CJuses :-1. Public Income:-I1. Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidatl'd Fund--continrJed. 

N° 39._AN ACCOUNT of PAYMENTS out of the REVENUE of TAXES of GREAT BRITAIN, in its progress to 

. 
Payments, 

England. 
Under the Authority of Acts of Parliament. -

Relating to Great Britain: £. I. d. 

Ml'LITIA and Deserters Warrant!! - - - 4,248 :J -1 
Local Militia - - - - - - - 168 19 10 

'Volunteers - . - - - - - 261 3 -
Army of Reserve and Defence Acts . - - 79 3 -

Carried forwartt - £. 4,757 81°f 

Scotland. Gr~t Britain. 

-- --
£. I. d •. £. I. 

1,078 3 8 5,3'16 6 

- - - 168 19 

- - - 261 3 
- - - 79 3 

1,078 3 8 - -
Office for Tdxes, } 

25th January 1826. 

d. 

S.! 
:& 

10 

-
-

-

N· 4o.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVENUE of TAUS -

Voucher; 
Bt. INCOME. 

Aec:ount 
numbpred 

( . 

Great Britain. 

--
£. I. d. 

5,835 1'2 61. 
:t 

5,835 12 61. a 

(".olumn of 
Gelleral AbJtract 

for 
Great Briiun. 
,~ 

England. Scotland. Great Britain. Great Britain. . 
-

£. I. d. 
BALANCES in the hands of Receivers } 

General, on the Sth January 1825 25,036 13 uf 

Monies received !& Receivers Ge-l 
. neral, before : e . SUI January 78,04,5 - 8 1825. and not remitted till after J 

thatdate- - - ... -

TOTAL BALANCES outstand-l 
103,081 14 7f ing on 5th January 1825 -} 

.:37· . Grosl Receipt - . - ..... 839,944 12 21 

England, Scotland. -- -
f . •• d. f. •• 11. _,.._or } 

Lend Taz red~_ 
5.741 3 71' 1I9IJ 19 I t:d, but not ez-

onerated --

Rl!payment or 1 
Taxes erroueou'ly J 
charged • - -

113 11 9 11115 16 91 

TOTAL REPAYMENTS - - 5,764 6 4f 

Net Receipt within the year, afterl 
deducting Repayments - -J 4,834.180 S 9i 

TOTAL INCOME, including} £. 
Balances - - - "'937,!Z6~ - si 

-- -
£. 

3,36'2 

110,000 

113,362 

343,067 

52!; 

342,542 

455,904 

I. d. £. I. 

3 '2! 
:& 28,398 17 

. 

- - 188,045 -

3 2.1 z . . 
18 III 1s,183,01ll 10 

15 lof 6,'190 2 

2 41 - -
() 6i . -

Office for Taxes, } 
!16th January 1826. 

-
d. £. I. d. 

'2 

8 

- 216,443 17 to' 

5 . - . 

3 - - -

- 5,176.7u 8 2 

- 5.393,166 6 -

N° 41.-AN ACCOUNT of .the Amount collE:Cted during the Year ended 5 January 1826, on account 

£. I. d. £. 
BALANCES due by deceased and dismissed Collectors on 5 January 1825 - - - 1,354- 5 -j 

Total B~ances aDd Bills outstanding on 5 January 1825 - - - - - ',354 

Gross Recei.,t - - - - - . - - - - - - - - 3,003 7 2 

Add, 

Receipt on account of late Collector's Balance - - - - - - - 147 16 4t 

Repayments . - - - - - - £.78 13 
3,151 3 6f - - - . - 1 

Total Repayments and Discounts - - - - - - - --_ . 78 13 1 

NET RECEIPT within the Year, after deducting Repayments, &c. - - 3,072 

-

I . 

~. 

3· 

4· 

": 

5· 

s. J. 

5 -i 

10 sf 
------

Accompt General's Office,} 
17th February 1826. 

£. 4,426 15 51-

Digitized by Goo.gle ___ __ 
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Finance and Revenue Accounts. 625 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding C~ : ...... L fQb,Jic IncoQJe :-11. Public Expenditure :-IU. COIUIOlidated FIJIlIl.-co __ 

the Exchequer, other than Charges of Collection; for the Year ending the 5th January 18~~S. 

i 
.. PayID8Dts, Euslaud. Sc»tIud. Gftat Britain. G ... t BritaiD-. 

Under the Autbority of Acts of Parliament. - - - -
Brought forward 

£. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. - - 8 10 t 1,078 8 5,835 u 61 4.757 3 - - -
Balatilll to Scotland: 

A~'" ~ s.~ ~ ~'."" ,:",. a:} - - - 9,8g6 ~ 51 - - - 9,8g6 la 5f 
To the CoDlll1isaionen for the Highland Roads and - . - 5,000 - - . - . 5.000 - -Bridges, .3 Geo. 3. c. 80 • • • • 
Population Act, 1 Geo. IV. c. 9+ • • • - . - 5 7 6 5 7· 6 
SlUlcbies for 1011 or-Fees, 4-9 Geo. 3. • - - - - . 105. 5 5 105 5 5 

110 U 11 ----
£. +,757 8 IGf 16,08. 19 -1 TOTAL - £. l1o,84~ 7 111 

Roll 14itford. Chtlrles PowlGt Rwh'WOrlA. Willitlm Rigby BrtuUJltlw. 

- in GREAT BRITAIN, in the Year ending the sth January 1826. 

Vouchers; ColulIID of 
,,-- Geneni A.bsll'llc:t 

A ..... DISPOSAL _OF THE INCOME. for 
CC01IJ1b Great BrltaiD. Dlllllbered 

~~ __ -------------------,~------------~------------_r------------~----~.~~ ~ 

38. 

» 

Charges of Collection; 

Eoglud - - - £.!l54,s1l 15 -l £. I. d. 
CoapeuatioDs far Iou af} 

Fees to Of6cer5 of 810 - -
Court of Escheqaer -

CIa .... aDd Cotporatioo} 857 14 -
Laud TIIX - - -- laafi,l8g 9 -1 

Othe r fapaentB . . - - 4.757 8 aoi 
TOTAL PAYMENTS out of the} 

Income in itI progress to 
the Exchequer • '_ • 

!Z6o,946 17 10! 

PAYMBNTS into the Exchequer: • 

Land Tax on Lands and Tenements 1,175,987 1. ~ 1 

Assessed Taxes -

Propel'tf Duty - • - ~,7J1 10 8 a 
£. 4.588,604 7 7 i 

Balances in the hands of Receivers} 
General, on the 5th January 18s6 

Sc:otI.wI. 

£. I. d. 

33,.037 .6 9f 

16,084 19 .. f 
-

4-9,7s~ 15 101 

36,68. 18 10 

363,6,1 15 11 

2,000 - -
402,356 14 9 

7gB I~ 11 t 

neral before the 5thJanUlU)' 18s6, 63,96~ 6 9 f 3,026 la -

OreatBtltain. 

£. I. d. 

!89,h7 5 91 

!lo,84~ 7 11i 

- . . 

l,~l s,6,g 13 -1 

3.'1'73,576 18 71 

4,711 10 8f 

- - -
95,947 1 -I 

Monies received by Receivers Ge-}, 

and not remitted till after that date I 

I----------~---------I------------

Gnat Britaia. 

£. I. ~. 

- - -
- - -

310,669 13 9 

[+,ggO,g61 ~ 4i 

T~TAL BALANeES OUtBtaild-}' 87710 1. lot a,8s. 14 J1 f - - - 91,535 9 101 
rng on the 5th January 1896 I~' _____ I _______ : ___________ I ________ -I 

15,393,166 6 -

6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 

10. 

11. TOTAL DIICHAROE of} . t. 14937 26s - 5 i .55,904 5 6 i I 
Income - •• 1'.' 

--~--------~--------~--------~--------*----
Roll Miiford. CAtlrln Powlett ll.usA~rlA. Willinm Rigby BrtltlsAa",. 

- of ARBEARS of TAXES in IRBLAND, showing in what manner it has been appropriated. 

£. I. d. 
Paid for Salaries and Incidental Expe1lleB to Officers on the Establishment, and Super-} 15,&to 18 la 

annuation Allowances to Officers reduced in the Tax Department • - • • 

Deduct paid out of and charged upon the Excise Revenue of Ireland, in conlleCJuence Of} 1~,704 13 1 1 
the Deficiency of the Fund arising from the Taxes; Account, N° 19 • • • -

Balances due by deceased and diamilsed Collectors 'l. 

VOL. 81. 

• TOTAL BALANCES and Bil .. outstanding OD 5 January 1816 -

(signed) E. Hetlmt!, 
Comptroller and Accompt Genl • 

7 U J 

1---_.---1 

1,290 10 6} 

£ . 
• 

£. I. d. 

1,990 10 6} 

MI6 15 sf 
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626 Finance Revenue A. 826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Classes :-1. Public Income :-II. Public Expenditure :-llI. Consolidated Fund-continued. 

N° 4-2.-AN ACCOUNT of the Gnoss RECEIPT and NET PRODUCE of the POST OFFICE RE-VENUE 

List of Items. 

UNPAID Letters outwards, and Paid Letters inward., and Ship} 
Letters, &c. charged Country Postmasters • • • 

Unpaid Letters inwards, and Paid Letters outwards, collected} 
by the Letter Carriers, & c. in London and Edinburgh • 

Bye and Cross Road Letters 

Twopenny and Penny Post Letters, at London and Edinburgh 

British Postage, &c. collected Ireland 

Letters charged on the Post Masters in the.West.Indie.8 and.} 
British North America 

Foreign Letters • 

Money, and Freight of Specie, by the Packets 

Miscellaneous (including produce of.a City Bond, aoel Interest,} 
&c. £.12,250) - • • - - - - -

/ 

Englalld. 

I. 

5 10,316 - 10 

455,963 7 7 

574,024 14 

1,540 ,304- 2 

117,368 4t 

62:,053 - tOl 

48,395 4 4-

133,044- 10 I 
i" 

36,240 3 

16,885 4 11 

1-----------------1 

Gross Receipt. 

Scoll~nd. 

£. s. 

65,602 8 I f 

58,803 17 51 

75,88g 7 

~5 

GRA.ND TOTAL £. 206,099 4 11 

• Scotch irrecoverable Arrears, from 5th July 1715 to 5th January 1821 -
Sundry English • from 5th April to January 182:1 - -

General Post Office,} 
February 18g6. 

N° 43.-AN ACCOUNT of the CHARGES of COLLECTION on the POST OFFICE 

Salaries Allowances: £. I. d. 

SALARIES to the Postmaster General, Officers and Clerks the London Edin~} 
61,559 10 -burgh Office, and Wages and Allowances to Letter Carriers, Messengers, &c. -

Salaries Allowances 
and the Colonies 

Deputy Postmasters, and in Gr~at ~ritaiD~} 76,157 4 6 

Salaries and Wages Officers and Letter Carriers the "Wl1,nelnnv Post Office 

Allowances for Special Senices and Travelling Charges: 

Special Senices 

Travelling Charges 

Conveyance of Mails, Transit Postage, and Payments for Ship Letters: 

Work and by the Deputy Po~tmasters in Great Britain 

Mileage to Mail Coaches, Wages to Mail Guards, and other Mail Coach Expenses 

ToUs paid Mail Coaches 

Riding Work and Conveyance of Mails in Canada, Nova Scotia, and Jamaica 

Work of the TlIrODllnIIV Post Office 

Transit POlltage through Foreign Countries 

Ship Letter Payments 

Packet Establishment: 

Expense of the Packet Senice, including Port Dues 

Tradesmen's Billa, Buildingl, and Repairs: 

Buildings and RepaiIl! .,. 

Coals, Candles, Oil and Gas 

Other Bills' 

• Carried forwald 

33,119 16 1 

57,4~i 17 10 

15,894 16 4 

9,260 11 

11,O!il~ 19 

13,°91 11 9 

5,576 2 

30,6go 11 :: 

3,382 8 7 

~,14° 19 

£. 

, 
Great Britain. 

£. I. 

575,918 8 " i} 
51 .... 767 5 -I 

1 

1,740 ,59111 15 

12:3,153 13 L 
& 

6g,053 I-
I-

48,395 4- 4 

133,044- 10 J 
1" 

36,~40 13 !. 
I-

16,910 4 11 

2,160,3go 2 

- £.7,828. 8. 1~-h.} 
1,gol. .. 

• 

£. I. d. 

10,537 13 9 

36,1113 18 

478,917 9 

1 !. 
& 

1 f' 

Jig 9d I L )e 



7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Classes :_1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidated FUDcl-COlllinrud. 

of GRBAT BalTAnr, ended 5th ..IIAWn"n_ distinguishing the of Receipt. 

R",I-mTIPIL Refused, Mill-lent, Re~directed Lettel'll, 
-Net Produce. 

Overcharges and Rebates; also Insolvent Arrears cleared off. 

EugIand. Scotland. Great Britain. Eng\U1d. Scotlaud. Great Britain. 

I. d. £. I. I. d. 11. £. 

5 gl 10,037 59,895 15 

5 ~ i 7,8!J8 8 10 -h 9,7!J9 14 1 y'S 
IwIob'ent Arrears written oft' as irreco~erable. -------------- --------------

6g,625 9 5 -/,-

17,368 1 41 10 U3,153 

14 11 59,179 5 111 59,179 

5 7 43,468 18 9 43,468 

1,385 3 9 1,385 3 9 131,659 6 41 131,659 6 41 

36,!J40 13 -f 36,!J40 13 -I 
16,885 411 25 16,910 411 

15 3 78,810 13 1,893,346 1 11-1s 5 !J,08I,579 

-
u;. ••• ,._ off 88 irrecoverable, from the Lords Treasury, under Sign Manual, 

dated I uh January 1826. 

J. Thomas, Acct Genl • 

GRBAT BRITAllf, ended 5th January 

Brougbt forward 

Rent, Taxes and Tithes: 

Rent of Offices, Taxes and Tithes -

Staitiolnerv, Printing and POlItage 

Stationery, Printing 

Postage -

Superannuation Allowances : 

Amount of Superannuation Allowances paid ~thin the Year ended sth Ja-.} 
Duary 18!J6 

Compensation to Officers AIIOWilDCeI for Offices abolished, 

Allowances for Offices abl)1ial!led 

Fees: 

Allowance to Secretary of State's Clerks, in consideration of the lOll of their 
privilege of franking Newspapers, by the Acts of 9 Geo. 3. c. 35, and 
25 Geo. 3. c. 60 - - • • 

Other Payments : 

Allowances to Wounded WidoWl of Seamen 

by Exchange OD Relmittances from Jamaica, &c. 

Miscellaneous Paymenta 

General Poat Office,} 
4th February 1826, 

Packet Semce 

TOTAL 

£. I, ti. 

61 

!l,500 - -

3 

6 

6 

• f.. 

£. I. d. 
478,g17 9 1 f 

4,863 13 9 
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. 628 Finall€€ and Re,,€nu~ Accounts. A~ 1826 • 
c 

+f.-A" ACCOUNT of PA'JIIMIUfTs out the Pos'!' Opl'rCB RI!IV'IINUIJ GRMT BaNAIK, its prolreA to Exchequer, 
other than Charges of Collection; for the Year ended 5th January 1826. 

P ARLIAMJUiTARY GRANTS; Viz. s. d. 

To his Grace the of Marlborough 

To hi, Grace the Duke of Grafton 

To the Heirs of the Duke of Schomberg 

TOTAL of Puliamentary Grants 

Allowance to Ireland of £.9,000 per annum, in lieu of Packet Postace, &c. together witb} 
Exchange of Irish Remittances and Irish Postage received in England • • - -

MONEY paid into the Exchequer, 
on account of the Commissioners for repairing Itoads between 

London and Holyhead: 

Aet 69th Geo. c. 48 - £.5,oI~ SI -

Act ut & 2d Geo. IV. e.35 

General Post Office,} 
February 1826. 

TOTAL 

~,225 10 5 

£. 

1. Thomal, Acct Gen l • 

, 

N° 45.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVENUE POST OFFICB in GREAT BlUTAI)l, 

vo~; 

See 
Accounts 
numiM'red 
~ 

43· 

44-

in the Year ended 6th January 1826. 

BA LANCES in hands of Deputy Postm8!lterll and Agents,} 
OD the 5th of January 1825 - - - - -

Balance in the hands of the Receiver General, on the 5th 1 
January 1825 -f 

Bills outstanding on the 5th January 18115 53,392 

TOTAL BALANCES and Bills outstanding} _ 
on the 5th January 1825 - - • 

I. tI.. 
I n 

• £. 

Gross Receipt £. ll,l60,390 2 1 

Returned, refused, mis.sent, and re·directed Letters and.} _ 78,810 
Overcharges, &c. 

1------..-..0.-
, 

l. I. 

I n 

Net Receipt within the Year, after deducting Returned Lettera, &c. • 1l,081,579 8 4fi 

TOTAL INCOME, including BALANCES 

DISPOSAL OF THE INCOME: 

r ---
£. I. d. 

Charges of Collection 31 

Oth .. Payments 51,372 

TOTAL PAYMENTS out of the InCome,} 
- I 563,957 IS 31 in progreu to the Excbequer ~ • 

I 
Payments into the Exchequer - : J,517,000 

l. I. d. ! 
Balances in the hands of Deputy POltmaaters and Agents, 1 

101,610 on the 5th January 1826 - • - • • .J 

Balance in the hands of the lteceiver General, on the 5th'1 
January 1826 -J 1,659 6 3 

Bills 00 1811fi 10 
163,710 13 4 

TOTAL DISCHARGE of the INCOMB £. ll,Il44,668 

Including IDIOlftDt .ane .... '"". written oft'. 

Column of 
Genel'llT Ahll'lld: 

for 
Great Bdllabl. , 

1. 

2. 

3· 

" .. 

5· 

7· 

S. 

9· 

10. 

1. 

General POlt oau,} 
4th February 1SlIG. 1. nOthl, Acc:t QeD'. 

1 



/ 

7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. . 629 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Cla&SeII :-1. Public IDcome:-II. Public ExpeDditure:-III. Conlolidated FUDd~o"'iued. 

Ne 46.-AN ACCOUNT of the GROSS RECEIPT and NXT PRODUCE of the POST OI'I'ICB RxVEwu& iD IRELAND, iD the Year ended 
5th January 18~6; distinguishing the principal Items of Receipt, and thfl Paymentl thereout. 

Items of Receipts. 

ALLOWANCE from Great Britain in lieu of Packet Postage 
Letters from the Country of Ireland for the City ot" Dublin - - -
Unpaid Letters outwards, and Paid Letters inwards, charged on Deputies 
Bye and Cross Road Letters - ditto - ditto - -
Postage on Letters Post-paid at Dublin - - • -
Irish Postage on Letters for Great Britain and Foreign Parts 
Irish Postage on Letters from Great Britain and Foreign Parts, m Donaghadee 

and Waterford 
Undercharges and Advanced Taxes -
Penny and Twopenny Postage -
Postage received for 'Returned Letters 
Miscellaneous Receiptl - - -

Repayments. arc. 

GaAMD T 

Re-directed, returned, dead, unknown, reCused, oyercharged Letters, &c. 

British Postage received in Ireland, on Letters Post.paid for Great Britain aDd 
Foreign Parts -: 

Accountant General'. OfIice, General Poet Oftice,} 
Dublin, 14th February 18!l6. 

Amountl. Gross Receipt. 
- --
£. I. d. £. I. d. 

9,000 - -
46,590 10 3 
6g,po 14 il 
38,118 I, 1 
19,804 1 31 
16,!l06 15 31 

3,39i 13 7 
151 3 l0i 

3,B# 16 9 
43 7 41 

614 14 9 
'J07,177 14 S 

OTAL - - £. 'J07,177 14 5 

, 

Amounts. Net Produce. - -
l'J,549 18 si £. I. i. 

7,587 14 61. 
:i 

!l0,137 l'J 91 -
£. 18,,040 1 7. 

Ro6m Shm., Jun'. 
Acf!< Gen'. 

Ne 47.-AN ACCOUNT of the CHAROXS ot COLLECT lOB on the POST OUICX RxvaJluB oC IBaLAND, iD the 
Year ended 5th January 18i6. 

Heads of Payments. 

Salaries and Allowances: 

THE Dublin Office Establishment -
The Penny.post - - ditto 
The Probationers. - ditto 
Incidental Salaries and Allowances 
Wages paid to Letter Carriers 
Wages paid to Servants - -
Receiving HoUBes and Messengers 
Pennr-Post Receiving Houses 
SalarIes to Deputy Postmasters 
Compensations to Clerks of Roads 

TOT AL Salaries and Allowances 

Riding Surveyors and Travelling Expenses 

Surveys of Post Roads, and attendant Expenses 

Conveyance of Mails aDd Mail Guards : 

Mileage to Contractors, for conveyance of Mails 
Ditto to Deputy Postmasters, for ditto. • 
Wages to Mail Guards -
Conveyance of Sunday Mails and Second Guards -
Conveyance of Expresses '. - - • 
Conveyance of Ship Letters -
Mail Coach Tolls - - -

TOTAL for Conveyance of Mails and Mail Guards 

Tradesmen's Bills -

Coals, Soap, Candles, Oil and Gas • 

Rents and Taxes 
Law Charges -
Stationery, Printing and Advertising 
Superannuation Allowances - -
MisceUaoeoUB Payments. - - -
Incidental Claims of Deputy Postmasters • 
Hire oC Row BOBtl at Howth -

TOTAL CRABOIS. of COLL.cTIOM OD the Poet 
ReYeDue oC rreland - • _ • 

Accountant General's Office, General Post Olice,} 
Dublio, 14th Februll)' 18116. 

VOL. 81. 

Amounts. Totals. 
-- -

£. ' I. d. £. I, d. 
li,383 18 41 

8i3 16 11 

67~ - -
1,535 9 If 
4,739 13 81 

559 10 -
183 13 101 
390 - -

1!l.4OO 8 lot 
1,349 19 61 

\ 

----- 35,038 10 5 

11,4117 3 81 

85 15 7i - !l,5lS 19 3t 

18,533 7 111 
!}t301 4 8 
i,830 17 91 
i,I116 3 6t 

83 17 , 
!lll 7 I 

6,787 19 91 
3g,874 18 41 

3,lgo 8 3 
959 10 181 

.... 149 19 If 
• - - - - 80s 18 31 

- - . . !l,1I14 6 :1 . - - - ji,633 6 . - - . 3,~6i 16 -t 
856 16 1l 
8110 3 41 
130 15 41 

1,907 15 7. 

_Oli~} • - t. 93.40~ 9 71 

, Ro6erI Siaalll, jun'. 
Acc' Gen1, 
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630 Finance' and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding CluIes:-I. Public Income:-U. PUblic Expenditure :--III. CODSOlidated F~ __ • 

N° 48.-A. ACCOUNT of PAYMBJlTI out of the POIT OUICS RBVElI1JE of bSLAND in ita progress to the 2xchequer, other 
than Charges of Collection, for the Year ended 5th January 18116. 

Amounta. Total. 
Deacription of Pa~nta. 

POSTAGE refunded to the Tre8811rer of the Ordnance, being so much paid by the Barrack Depart.} 
ment for Postage of Letters on the Publie Senice. between the 1st July and 31st December 18t4. 
ordered to be refunded by Warrant of the Lords of the Treasury, dated IJ7th June 18IJ5· • 

£. I. d. £. I. d. 

Advanced. per order of GOTemment, for use of the Worb carrying on a.t Du.omore. Pier.} 
(Waterfonl) • • • • ~ •. 

Accountant General's Mee, General Post Office,} 
Dublin, 14th February 18116. 

TOTAL 

6,ou 15 9! 

1,314 u 3t 

7t4fY1 

L 7,40 7 

RolJerl SAcnu, jun'. 
Acc' Genl • 

8 I 

8 1 
• t 

Ne 4IJ.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the RBVSNUB of the POIT OUICB of IUl.AND, in the Yeti' ended 5th o( January 18IJ6. 

Vouchers; 
See 

Accoauts 
Dumbered 

IN C 0 M E. 
I Colamu of 

Ireland. 
I GeDeral AbatrKt 

Cor 

r~-----------------------------------------------J~----~-------------o------------~, ~r--J 

To Balance due 5th of January 18IJ5 i-viz. 

BALANCE in Bank 
Balances in bands of Deputy Postmasters and Collectors • 

Balances due by deceased and dismi8led Deputies and.} 
Letter Carriers .. 

Insolvent Arrears • 

Deduct, Amount overdrawn on 5th January 1825 • 

To Amount of Gross Receipt • L 

Re-directed, returned, dead, unknown,} 8 
fi,.--.:a bug d I ... & £. 111,549 1 • I re UKU,overc e etters, ... c. c. 

BritU.h Postage received in Ireland, on} 
Letters ~t.paid for' Great Britain 7,587 14 61 
and Foreign PartI· • • .' -----1 

t. I. d. 

15,796 11 11 

u,08,,, 19 4 

J5,IJ09 16 -

110,137 11 91 

Net Receipt within the. Ye~, aft~r d~ducti~g ~epay:}I-_____ _ 
menta, &c. 

TOTAL blcoYs, including Balances £. 

DISPOSAL OF INCOME. 

r 

.. t. s. d. 

43,091 6 5 i 
173 5 7 f 

----------.-.--
U9.958 i 56 

, 
£. I. d. 

i. 

5· 

4'. Ch~ of Collection 93,.fOi 9 71 6. 

411. Other Paymenta 

TOTAL PA"lYSNTS out of the Income, in ita progress} 
to the Exchequer • • - • • • 

Pay menta into the Exchequer 

Balance due on 5th of January 1826;-via. 

Balance in Bank 

Balancel in hands ~f Deputy Postmasters and Collectors • 

Balances due by deceased and dismiued Deputies and.} 
Letter Carriers 

Insolvent Arrears • 

t. I.~. 

7,483 4 91 
17,160 11 1 f 

10,887 10 11 I 

15,155 7 11 

7,407 8 1 

100,809 17 81 

78,461 10 91 

1----- - 50,686 13 11! 

TOTAL DISCHARGS of the IncolQe 

Accountant General's Office, General Poet Ofiee,} 
Dublin, J4th February J826. 

l. lZt9t958 2 51 

R." SltftJ. jun'. 
Acc' Gen l • 

7· 

8. 

g. 

10. 

11. 
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7 GEo.IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 6~,1 

APPBNDI~ES to the Three prec:ecliag Cl .... :-1. Pubic Ia.come :-11. PubUc ExpelMliture :-IIL CODlOlidated FUDd-coII .... 

• 
N· 50.-A. ACCOUNT of the Gu .. RKalPT and Nu' PaoDuca of the Ban.ua arisiDJ &om the Duties of ODe Shilling aDd of 

Sixptttlce in the PODed 00 Salaries, ~cea and PensiOOl, and of Fo1ll' ShiUioga iD the PoIJO~ on Olices, PeGIiou, aDd Duty OIl P....al 

Estates in GauT BaITAIN, iD the Year ending sth January 1826. 

.. 
DUTIES. . 

DUTY of One Slulling iD the PolJDd OD Salaries and Pensiou -

Duty of Sixpence in the Pound OD Otlicee and Pensions - -
Duty or Four Shillint iD the POlJOd OD Otlices, Pensions, an~} 

Duty on Perunal tatea - - - - - -

Grand TOTAL - - I.. 

Duty of One SIu1ling in tbe Pound on Salaries aDd Pensions -
Duty of Sixpence in tbe Pound on Officee and Pensions -
Duty of Four Shillin& in the Pound on Olicea, Penaioa., and} 

Duty on Personal tates - - - - - -

• Grand TOTAL - - l. 

Duty of Onc Shilling in the Pound on Salaries and Pensions -
Duty of Sixpence in the Pound on Offices and Pensions -
Duty of Four Shillings in the Pound on Offil~el. Pensions, and} 

DUly on Personal Estates - - - - - -

Office for Taxes, 1 
15th January 1816. J 

Graml TOTAL - - £. 

RoIJ' Miiford. 

.. 
t 

EagIaDd. 
-

l. I. d. 

14.191 3 ... t 
7,199 3 11 

31rt-Go 1 11 t 
-

54.550 8 s' 

I 

-
-

-
------

r 
14.891 3 .... 
7,199 a It 

31,460 1 11! 

54.550 8 51 

GROSS RECEIFl': 
..... , 

Scollud. Great BrllaID. -- -
l. I. tI. L I. d. 

1,g84 5 Gf 16,875 8 11 l 

1 ..... 3 16 51 8,612 19 61 

- - - 31,460 1 11 f 

3,401 I - 57,958 10 51 

REPA YJIElIITI : 
.... , 
- -
- -
- -- - -

I 

NET PRODUCE: 
,,., 

\ 

l,gS4 5 61 16,875 8 11 t 

1,413 16 5f 
. 

8,611 19 61 

- - - 32,..00 \ 11 1 
------

3>408 • - 51.958 10 51 

N° 51.-A" ACCOUNT of the CHAROES OfCOLLIlCTIO. iD the Year ending the 5th January 18:16, iD GREAT BRITAIN, on the Duties 

of One ShiUing and of Sixpence in the Pound, on Salaries, Officee and Pensions, and of Four Shillings in the Pound on Offices. PensiODl, 

and' Duty on Personal E8tatc!s. 

SALARIES and AlIowancea - - -

Poundages under ActI of ParliameDt : 

OD the Duty of 

One SbilIing in the Pound 

• 
Sixpence in the POUDd -
Four ShilliDga in the Pound 

Allowances for TrPeIling Charses 

TOTAL Expenses 

OfIice for Tues, } 
2$&h January 18t6. 

• 

- -
- -
- ' . 

. -
- -

EnglaDcl. 

-
L I. d. 

- .&gIO - -... 

. 
- t09 16 - -
- loG - • -
- Cio8 - - . 

. . . . 

l. ',193 6 8 

Scotlalld. Grat Britaia. Grei& BritaiD. 

- - --
L I. 4. ' £. I. J. l. I . d. 

- - - - . t69 10 -

- . ~ot ,6 -

.. - loG - • 
- - 6e8 - -

913 16 I 

130 - - - . - lJO - -
130 - - - - - 1,3t3 6 I 

" " 
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6S2 Finance and !tevenue Accounts. A. 1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Clasaes :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-I1I.-Consolidated Fund -conhBrud. 

• 

N° SIl.-AN ACCOUNT of Paymenta out of the Revenue arising from the Duty of ONE SHILLING in the POUND OD Salaries and 
Peuaions in GaEAT BaITAIlr, in its progress to the Exchequer, other chan Charges of Collection, for the Year ending the 5th 
January 18116. 

., 

PENSION to the Executors of the late Earl of .Leven.} 
and Melville 

Englaod. 

• 
£. .•. d. 

Scotland. 

£. I. d. 

511 III -

Great Britain. 

£. •. d. 

S!Z It -

Office for Taxes, } 
115th January 18116. Rob'MiJlord. William Rigby BrfJli8Aaw. 

N° 53.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the Revenue arising from the Duties of On SHILLING and of SIXPENCE iD the POUND 
on Salaries, Offices and Pensions, and from the Duty of Foua SHILLINGS in the Pound on Offices, Pensions, and Duty on Personal 

. Estates in GaEAT BaITAIN, in the Year eDding the 5th January 18116. . 

Vouchers; 
See 

Accowats 
IIl1lDbered 

INCOME. 

Column of 
GeueraI Abttrad 

for 
Great Britain. 

--~---' ~,-------------------------------------~--~.~------------------------------~-----------~~ ~ 

so. 

st. 

BALANCES in the hands Of} 
Receivers General OD the 
5th January 18115· • 

Grou Receipt • 

Repayments 

lolet Receipt within the Year,l 
after deducting Repay.} 
menta· - • -

TOTAL INCOME, includ-} 
ing BALANCBS -

EogIand. 

£. I. d. 

1,859 11 11 

54,550 8 si 

Nil. 

54,550 8 si 

. 
56,409 11 4i 

Scodaod. 

£. I. d. 

Nil. 

3,408 11 -

4,840 11 10 

DISPOSAL OF 11IE INCOME. 

Great Britain. Great Britain. 

£. I. d. £. I. d. 

57,958 10 si 

Nil. 

. . - 57,958 10 5i 

TOTAL INCOME'} 
including BA- 61,1150 3 !Z! 
LANCES - • 

r-______________________ ~---------------~-'A~---------~--------------~-----------~, , 

Cbarges oC Collection -
Other Paymenta - . 

TOTAL P A. YMENTS out Of} 
the Income in its pro
greas to the Exchequer 

Paymel\ta mtc! the 
Exchequer: 

On the Duty of 

England. Scotland. 

---
£. I. d. £. I. d. 

1,193 6 8 130 - -

- - -
1,193 6 8 

One Shilling in the Pound 14>406 14 3 l,gllll 13 71 

Sixpence in the Pound 

Four Shillings in the} 
Pound, and Duty on 
Personal Estates . 

£. 

BALANCES in the hanm Of} 
Receivers General, on the 
5th January 18~6 - • 

TOTAL DISCHARGE of1 
the INCOME - -J 

7,g15 19 11 

1---------------
53,474 16 11 3,155 9 10 

, I 1,4011 10 -

,-----
4il 4,840 11 10 

Great Britain. Great Britain. 

£. I. d. j £. s. d. 

5!1 1la -

1,375 la 8 

, . 
31,851 1 11 i 

TUTAL Du- } 
CIIAROE of the 
INCOME •• 

56,730 5 11 f 

3,143 l8 7 

1. 

11. 

4· 

S-

6. 

7· 

•• 

~JO. 

11. 

Oilice Cor Taxea, } 
15th January 1826. Roh' Mitford. Gharlu Powldt R"'hwortla. WilliG'" Rigbg B~. 

" 

. ~. :. 

.. 
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7 GEO.' IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

e ' 

ApPENDIXES to the Three preceding Cl ..... :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidated Fund-c:entilll,ed. 

N· 54-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVENUB arising from Licensing of HACIUIBY COACHES, and of HAWKERS and 
PBDLARS, in GRBAT BRITAIN, in tbe Year ended 5th January ISI6. 

Vouchers; 
Sec 

A-.ah 
numbered 

55. SR. 6 •• 

56· 59. 61. 

• INCOME. 

f 

BALANCES in the honds of Receivers on 5th January ISiS - - -
Grllss Receipt - - - - · - - - £. fi9,ggS 10 
Repayments, Drawbacb, &c. - - · - . - - -

Net Receipt within the Year . - - . 
TOTAL INCOMB, including BaJances - -

DISPOSAL OF THE INCOME. 
..... , 

Char~ of Collection - - . · - . . - - -
Other Payments - . - - - - - - - . . 

T,!TAL Pat:ments out of the Income, in its progress to the Exchequer 
Par.:ents mto the xch~er - . - - - - - - • 
Ba ces in the hands of t e Receivers on 5th JanUU)' ISI6. • -

TOTAL DISCHAllGIr of the INCOMB . -

£. I. . 14 7 
7 - --- 6g.9gB 10 

£. 70 ,on 18 

£. I. - 10,149 17 . -- 10,149" 17 - 59,S57 -- 6 1 
£. 70 ,011 18 

d. 
10 -
7 
5 

tI.'" 
1 

I -
4 
5 

Columll of 
General Ablltnct 

for 
Great Britain . 

1. 

I. 

6. 

8. 
9-

10. 
11. 

The above Statement is an Incorporation of the Accounts, N" 57. 60 & 63. 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
lI5th January 18i6. J. C. HERRIES. 

Ne 55.-AK ACCOUNT of the GROS. RacBIPT and NET PRODUCE of the RBYENU.s arising by Licensing HACKNEY COACH", 
CHARIOTS, and CARILIAGE .. with two WbeelJ, in the Year ended the 5th January 18t6 • • 

Gross Receipt. 

£. I. d. 

19,39i n 6 

Drawbacks, 
Repayments, &c. 

£. I. 4. 

Nil. 

Net Produce. 

£. ,. 4. 

19,392 11 G 

Hac, Coach Office,} EduJ' Jeue. TA", MarralM. E4f1)(lrtl Gwatkin. 
20th anuary 1816. . ComIqiaioners. 

N. sG.-AK ACCOUNT of tbe CHARGES of COLLBCTIOJr on the RzvERu.s arising by Licensing HACKNEY COACHES, CHAalOra, 
, and CARRIAGES with two Wheels, in the Year euded 5th January 18116. . 

SALARIES and AlJowances 
Law Charses ,. 
Tradesmen's Billa 
Coa1a -
Rent of Oftice, Rates, Taxes, &!tc. - - • •. 
Superaanuation Allowance, per Act 50 Geo. 3. Co 117 
Fees paid at the Treasul'f and the Exchequer 
Housekeeper'. Expenses - • • 
Stampa OD Counterparts of Licencea 
A Set of Parliamentary Votes -

-

£.97 III ... 
49 13 -

33 14· 6 
56 3 -

390 5 -
33-

£. 

£. «. d. 
1,941 11 5· 

119 ... s 

147 5 4-
17s III 6 
160 - -

Hackney Coach Office,} 
!loth January 18i6. EdvI- Jeue. TIad MtJrI'tIik. Etlfl)(lrtl G.tan. 

Commissioners. ' 

N- S7.-A GENBRAL STATEMENT of the RaVENuB arising by Licensing HACKny CO,"CH&S, CHAILIOT8, and CAILBIAGU 
. with two WbeelI, in the Year ended the 5th of January ISIJ6. 

Vouchers; 
Sec 

Accoant. 
DIIJIIbered 

55· 

I NCO 1\1 E. 

I 
£. ~. 

BALANCE in the hands of tbe Receiver, the 5th January 18l1S 
GroBl Receipt • 
Repayments, &c. 
Net Receipt -

TOTAL bCOME, including Balance 

DISPOSAl- OF 'tHE INCOME. 

d. 

6 
! 

£. 

• £. I. 

"I 15 

, 
4. 
1 

6 
7 

----------------------------------~~-------~---------------------------~ 

VUL. 8t. 

Charges of Collection 
Ocher Payments 

TOTAL PAYMENTS out of the Income, in its progreBll 
·to the Excbt'quer ..- - - - • J 

Payments into the Exchequer - - • • • 
Balaoce in the hands of the Receiver, the 5th January 1816 

TOTAL DISCHARGE of the INCOMK • 

"-ney Coach Oh,} 
aC)tb January '1816. . 

7 Y 

£. I. 

4tOll4 18 
NiL 

14; ,I £. 

__ 4.!.!.0.:..1::..:4~.:..18~..:..11_ 

1_1J_;_,;_;...:::~...:l::...-_l 8~1 _ 

119,406 7 7 

I. d. 

£. 

E4vKmJ~. 
Coauniuioners. 
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684 Finance and Revenue Accounts. /l. 1826. 

APPENDlXES 10 the Three praceding Claues :-1. Public IPCOme :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. CoDsolidated FUIl .. -e .... .,. 

No S8.-Ax ACCOUNT of the GROSS RECIUfoT and NET PRODUCE of the RBVENUE arising by Licensing HAwEns and. 
PEDLARS in ENGLAND, In the Year ended the 5th JIlDUary 18t6. 

GrolS Receipt. 

£. s. d. 
39,165 18 1 

Hackney Coach Ofliee,} 
!loth January 18116. 

Drawbacks, 
Repayments, &c. 

£. s. d. 

Nil. 

Net Produce. 

£. A. d. 

39,165 18 

TAa' Marrable. 

• 

FAWIlrti Gwata ... 
CommiJaioners. 

Ne 59.-AN ACCOUNT or the CHARGES or COLLECTION on the- REVENUE arising by Licensing HAWEERI and PBDL"RS in 
- ENGLAND, in the Year ended 5th January 18116. -

SALARIES and Allowances 
Law CharFs - - - • .:" 
Postage of Letters - - - -
AUowaace to Riding Surveyors, for Stationery 
Carriage of Parcels 

- 1..155 16 9 
37 4 1 
34 13 I 

Incident Bills 0( the Riding Sunreyers and Agents, iDcludin~ Traftlling Chargee, &c. • 
Poundage allowed the Riding Surveyors on the amount of Licences sold by them £. 123 4 8 
Per Ceatage allowed to Agents (without Salary) on amount of Licences sold by them 150 4 4 

Allowances for Offices abolished 
Housekeeper's Expenses -
Feu 1>aicl at the Exchequer 
Sundry small Payments -

Hackney Coach Oiice,} 
Iloth January 1811S. 

• 

Ed~Jeue_ 

£.12 
7 13 -

21 8 -
£. 

rIW Ma"able. 

t. I. d. 
_,616 7 
1,906 15 8 

Ilt7 13 11 

653 18 3 

3i3 9 
181l 13 + 

41 I 

-------
6,001 18 Il 

EdwarJ Gwatltifl. 
Commissioners. 

Ne 6o.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVENUE arising by Licensing HA WEaRS and PEDLAIlS in ENGLAND, 
in the YeaI' ended the 5th January lill6. 

INCOME. 

r_--------------~-w·~'--------------~~'---~----~-~--------._-----------~ " 

r 

Voucher; 
sec 

A~nt 
nambe...a 

'------' 58. 

59· 

BALAlfCKin the hands of the Receiver, the 5th January 18~5 -

Gross Receipt 

RepaymentS, &c. • 

Net Receipt 
TOTAL beoMB including Balance 

. Charges of Collection 

Other Payments 

DISPOSAL OF THE INCOME. 

£. I. d. 

39,165 18 1 

Nil. 

• £. 

£. I. J. 
6,001 18 Il 

Nil. 

£. I. d. 

6 1~ 9 

39,165 le 1 
39,111l 10 10 

£. I. d . 

1---... ·-,----

TOTAL Payments out of the Income in} 
its progreu to the Exchequer - .. 

Payments into the Exchequer 

Balance in the hands of the Receiver, the 5th January 18116 -

• TOTAL DISCHARGE of the INCOME 

Hackney Coach OffiCe,} 
lOth January 181l6. " 

Eti'WfJrtl Jesle. 

6,001 18 !I 

- £. 39,17~ 10 10 

EdtHrd GwatkiIl. 
Commi.,ionen. 

Ne 61_ACCOUNT of the GIlOSS and Nu PaoDuCE of the REVENn arising from the Licensing of HA.wJ[~Rs and PEDLAIlS 
in SCO'1'UHD, in the Year ended 5th JIIDl1II1'Y 1-816. 

331 Foot Licences, isaued CrolD the Id day of August 18114 to the 30th day} 
or J1I1y 1815, both clay .. iDclu&iva, at '+ each - _ _ - _ -

14 One-hone Licences, at £.8. each HI 

£. 1.440 - -

Certified by JL wii. .. 
Clerk to tile 'Cainmisaiollers. 
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. 7 GEO. IV. Finance 'and Revenue Accounts . 

APPENDIXES to the TIIree prececliag Cl.-. :-1. Public IBcome :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. CODlOlidated Fund--eGftlill.n. 

111- fit_ACCOUNT tI the CHAROJ:S of COLLECTION on the Ravzlln arising frCB the Lice •• ug of HAWURI and PeDLARS 
in SoonA.D, in the Year eaded 5th Jan..,. 18t6. 

ALLOWANCE to .clerk • 

Printing Licences for the Year, from lid August 1824 to 30th July 1825 • 

Advertising 

Poatages and other Incidents 

L I. d. 
100 

6 

16" 5 6 

- 13 6 

t. 1'23 

Certified by la. WiUmt, 
Clerk to the CommisaioDen. 

N· 63.-GENERAL STATEMENT of the REVENUE arising from the Licensing of HAWKERS and PZDLARI in ScOTLAND, 
in the Year ended 5th January 18t6. 

CHAROE ;-va. 
GROSS Produce, per Account, N· 61 

DISCHAROB ;-t-i •• 

Expenses of Collection, Account, N· 6t 

Sum paid to Receiver General 

Sum of Charge 

D- of DilCharge -

• 

L I. tl. 
10440 - -

1,#0 

t. 
1,440 

I. tI. 

, 

Certified by 1". Wilso1l, 
Clerk to the CollUDiaicmers. 

N· 64--AN AOCOUNT of the GROSS RECEIPT of INCOHE arisen from His Majesty's WOODS, FORESTS, and LAND RavENvza, in 
the Year endec1 ~be 5th of January 1826; distinguishing the sources fffIm which it is derived. 

£. I. d. 
AMOU1TT collected by the several Receivers of the Land Re.eaue in England and Wales, iD the} 10..,835 1 61 

year ended the Sth of January 18t6 • - • • • - - • - - -
AmoUllt of Dividends of £. 3 per cent Consolidated and Reduced Bank Amluitiee, received by} 1,115 15 9 

Robert Mitford, Esq. in the same period - - - • - • • • - -
Amount arisen by Fines for Crown Leases .... 878 14 3 
Amount arisen by Rents of the New Street, and the High Meadow Eltate, and by other Rents Dot} 33,051 16 11 f 

inclUded in the Receiver's Accounts - - - - • • - - _ • -
Amount arisen bI Salea or Exchanges of Crown Lands; by Sales of old Materials; by cmnpen-l 

sati«*ls for Dllapidations; b, Fees in respect of CroW'll Leases; and by Rl!fayments of Monies 85,119 1 11 
advanced for Surveys, A.dltor's Fees, and deficiencies of Parish Rates durlDg the progress ofl 
the New Street - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 

Amount arisen by Sales of B.k, Timber, and 0fI8l Wood, Gale Rents, aDd Beets for the l-.porery} 45,934 10 41 
Occ.pation of Lands intended for Planting. - - - - - - - • -

TOTAL Receipts from the usual Sources of Revenue in the united Departments - £. !Z5S.t05 - 91 

p,.a ... or £.3 r.;",..t C • ...mdated and L 3 per cent lIeduced Bank AD-} £. I. d. nuitiea, arisen rom Sales of CroW'll Lands, &c. sold by Robert Mitford, Esq. 
under the Act 5 Geo..... c. 48. towards pe; 'Dg off a Loan of £. 300,000 158,66. 9 7 
advllflced by the Royal Exchange Assurance t!,rporation, for the purposes of 
the )lew Street - - - - - ~ - • • - -

Amount ad.anced by the Treasury, under the authority of the same Act, (or} 
IOO,fJOO 

the like purposes - - - - - - - - - - - - -
t,s8,G61 9 7 

TOTAl. Receipts in the Year ended 5th January 18~6 - t. 513.766 10 46 

Office of Woods, Forests, and Land Revenue,} 
.3th February 18t6. 

C • .Ilrlndlaot, W. D. "da"" Hellrg DmJriJlS. . 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues. 

N° 65.-AN fACCOUNT in Detal of the CHAROItS of COLLECTION on the INCOKE arising from His MajeSty's Woona, FOUSTS, 
. and LAND REVltNUBS, fortbe Year ended the 5th of January 1896. 

SALARlES and Allowances in the Office o(Woods, Forests, .tc. and of the A.ditor of &be Laadl 
Revenue :-to the Warde~, Rangers, Keepers, and others holding ancient Offices, and to Deput1J~ 
Surveyors, Woodwarda, Regarders, and W oodmeD - • - - - - - -

Per-ceDtage to Receivers of the Land Revenue 

Expenaes, including Incidental DilburteJaeDt8 of the Office of Woods and Forests, of the AHitor of"\. 
the Land Revenue, and of the Receiyers of the Land Revenue - - - - • -J 

SuperaDnuation and Retiring AJlowances -

Compeasationa for lOll of Oftices in the Royal Forests and Parb, for the regulation of Oftices} 
connected with the LaM Revenue, and to late Receiftrs General of Land Revenue - - -

TOTAJ. Charges of Collection - t. 

£. 6. d. 

!Zg,OOt 1 51 

3,661 10 1 f 

g,108 18 51 

7tl 18 4 

47,053 10 -8 f 

o-.:e·I1l'WoocIa, Ferelt8, and Land Reyenue,} 
13th February 18!Z6. 

C. ArlndAROI, W. D. Ada .. " Hmry Dam1l1, 
Commissioners of His Ma,;e.ty's Woods, Foreeta, and Land Revenues. 
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636 Finance and Revenue Accoul1t~~ A. 1826., 

.PPENDIXES to the Three preceding Claaaes :-1. Public Income :-11. ·Public Expenditure :-UI. CODIolic1atecl Fund-colllimrMl. 

N° 66.-.A~ ACCOUNT of PAYMIUrT8 out of the INCOM. ot: His Majesty's WOODS, FORESTS, and LAND Rav.NuBS, 
progress to the Exchequer, other than cc Charges of Collection," for the Year ended 5th of January 18116. 

l. I. d. 
ANCIENT Pensions, and Annual Payments to Schools, Churches, Chapels and other Foundatiou,1 

and Pensions charged on the Land Revenue, under the denomination of Perpetual Peuiou -J 6,9U 4 -f 
N. B.-No Pension has been granted since 177+-

Payments for Land and Buildings purchased OD behalf of the Crown, for inYestigating, establishing,l 
and defending Rights aud Interests in Crown Property; for Improvements thereon, and forJ ~ 75,527 3 1 
Rates and Taxes payable on the .same - - - • - - - - - - -

Interest on Monies borrowed for the New Street 2,599 7 4 

Payments for repairing and maintaining Buildings, Walls, }'ences and Roads, and for making} 
InclOlures and Plantations in the Royal Fo~ts and Parks, and u~on Estates of the Crown, 
resened for the purpose of raising Navy Timber; together with Rates and Taxes charged 1500435 14 la f 
tilereon - - - • - • - - • - - - - - - -

,Auditor's, Treasury, Parli~mentary, and Navy Office Fees 5,240 15 5 i 
240 ,715 4 10 

Payment te the Royal Exchange Assurance Corporation, in diacharge of a Loan of l. P,OOO,} 
advanced for the purposes of the New Street • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 300,000 

L 540,715 4 10 

iD Ita 

Ofllce of Woods, Forests, and Land} 
Revenue, 13th February 1826. 

C. ArlndAftOI, 11'. D. AM"." Henry DaUlIci7ll, 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues. 

N.67.-GENERAL STATEMENT of the INCOME arising from the LAND REVBNu.s of the CROWN. in EJrOLAlfD and WALBS, and 
ofthe Application thereof; and of the Receipt and Expenditure ofother Monies under the management of the Commiaienerl ofBia 
Majesty'. Woods, Forests and Land Revenues: for the Year ended the 5th of January 1816. 

Vouchers ; 
See 

Accotmta _bend. 

66. 

INC OM E. 

f 

BALANCES iD the hands of the several Receivers 
Land Revenue in England and Wales, on the 

ofth~1 
~tb o~J 

JlDuary 1825 

meyml Balance in the hands of Robert Mitford, Esq. Atto 
the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for the Receipt 

d 3 per 
Sales of 

of Dividends of l. 3 per cent Consolidated. an 
Cent Reduced Bank Annuities, purch~ from 
Land, &c. belonging to the Crown, for the purpose 
redeeUJiDg Land Tu, including Compensati ou OfJ fo~ 
MO<)riog Chains on the River Thames 

Balances of the Accounts standillK in the names 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, &c. 

-
~f th~} 

Balances in the hand. of the several Deputy Sun e~ors ~} Woods and Forests - - - _ • 

Balances in the hands of Ranged. Wardens, &c. - -

• 
l. I. d. 

14,445 9 3! 

9t516 '9 8 

77,557 10 4 

5,946 .12 41 , 

.... 393 - 8f 

anuary 1826 -GrOll Receipt, for the Year ended the 5th of J 

TOTAL INCOME, including Bala 

- - -

, 

nces - - - - l. 

DISPOSAL OF INCOME: 
.,... 

towar~l 
ne~ors, 

ecelvers 

Chargee of CoUection, by Salaries and Allowances 
deu, Rangers. Keepen, and others; Deputy Su 
Woodwards, Woodmen, &c.; Allowances to R 
on Collection of the Land Revenue; Salaries an 
penses of the OiIices of the Commiasioners of H 
Jesly's Woods, Irc. and of the Auditor of tb 

d Ex-
is Ma-
eLand 

Revenue - - - - - - _ - -
Other Payments - -

TOT AL PA YalEJrTS out of In come -
Revenue\ - -J 

Balances in tb~ hands of tbe Receivers of the Land 
on the 5tb of January 18,,6 -

Balance in the hands of Mr. Mitford - -
Balances of the Accounts ltanding in the names 

Commiuionen of Woods, &c. - - - ~f tb~} 
Balances in the hands of the several Deputy Sun ~ors01 Woods and Forests • • _ _ _ 

Balances in the hands of Rangers, Wardeu, &c. - -
TOTAL DISCHARGE of INCOME 

£. I. d. 

47,053 10 8t 

540,";15 4 10 

- - - -
18,917 18 71 

819 14 1 

11,291 5 10 

1>933 9 10 1 
.,ag... 18 9 

- - - l. 

l. I. 

. 
111,859 IS 

513,766 10 

6i5.G26 2 

£. . ... 

- - -

- - -
587,768 15 

37,857 7 

615,616 2 

\ 
d. 

4t 
41 

8f 

" 11. 

-

-
6f 

it 
8f 

Col_of 
a-lAbltnct 

for 
Great Britaia. 

I. 

t. 

5· 

6. 

7· 

t. 

10. 

H. 

OIIce of WoodI, Ire.} 
13 FebruaIy 18te. 

C. Arbllllnol. W. D. -IfdMtu, Hnary ~, 
Commisaioners of Hia M.jesty's Woods, Foresu, and Lancllltnlul-. 
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TG , IV. Finance Revenue Accounts. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding CJaaaee :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidated Fund-co.iimud. 

N-68.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of the PRODUCE of the SMALL BRANCHES of His Majesty's HUEIIITARY REVENUE, 
. in the Year ended 5th January 18~6. 

INC 
Co/UIDII 

G_raJ AbJll'IId 
for 

Great Hriblil'l. 
numbered 

,r ________________________________ ~A ____________________ _.-------------~ 

BALANCE in the hands oCtbe Receiyen General on 5th January 18~5 

GrOll "'''''''''11'. 

Net Receipt wi.hin the year • 

Collectioll 

Other Payments • 

TOTAL INCOME, including ua~1UKI1IIII 

DISPOSAL OF THE INCOME. 

1 5 

t. 

TOTAL Payments out of the Income, in its progress} • 
Exchequer _. _. - t. 

Pa:rml*ntl into the bXChI*qu,er 

Balances in the hands of the Receiyers General on 5th January 18t6 

TOTAL DISCHARGE of the INCOME t. 

Note.-The Statement Incorporation of the AccouDts N°' fig, 

Whitehall Treuury Cbamben,} 
1 February 18~6. 

6g.-AN ACCOUNT of the CHARGES or COLLECTION RBVENUE from 
'.' Hilary Term 18~5, and the end of Hilary Term 1816. 

Alienation Office, } 
February 1 .... 18~6. 

the Establishment • 

Incidental 

Cha'Dodd, 
Depl' 

t. •. J . 
.... 055 8 3i 

2,000 

3,313 ~ 

5,44~ 9 
4,355 17 si 

--
13,111 9 8i 

J. C. Herria. 

1. 

~. 

5· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

g. 

10. 

11. 

between the end 

t. I. d. 
3 

10 
3 5 

71 6 6 

£. 987 8 

of 

N° 70.-A GENERAL STATEMENT of between end of Term 1825, from 
Term 18116. 

I NCO M E: 

BALANCE in the hands of the R~ceiver General, at the end of Hilary Term 1825 

Receiyed on 

De • 

Voucher; 
See 

4ccoll1lt 

of Covenant 
DO 

• DO 
DO 

Receipt 

Entry, to end ofEaater Term 
to enci of Trinity Term 
to the end of Michaelmu Term 18~5 
to the end of Hilary Term 1826 

end of Term 1816 

TOT.A.I. INco ... , mCJudm8 Balance. 

t. 
11,053 

919 
2,OU 3 of. 
2,879 10 0 

DISPOSAL THE INCOME: 

t. I. d. 
3,326 18 9 

3 of. 

g 1 

Dam~~d r-----------------------------------''-------------______ ~------------~ ~~.,_.J , , 

VOL. 81. 

fig. Charges of Collection 
Paid Clerk of the Hanaper, for Year Hilary Term 18116 

Paymenu of the Income in its prograu the ... .L • 

Payments into Excbequer -. •• '. • _ 
Balance in the hands of the Receiver General at the end of Hilary Term 1826 

Tor AL DI8CHARG& (If tbe INCOME 

Alienation Office, 
21 February 1826. 

• 

£. I. d. 
987 8 

2,000 

-----.. 
~,t7 
.... 16 8 8 
3.396 5 5 

t. 11,1100 !1 

CAtJI Dodd, 
DepT Rec'. 

~ed by 

Appendix, 

20· Mllrtii 
COIftirawd. 
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698 Finance and 'Revenue ,Accounts. A. 1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Claues :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-III. CODSolidaied Fund-e~~ 

N° ,I.-Air ACCOUNT of the · Gaoss and Nu .PRODUCB and· PAYMENTS into the EXCHEQUER, of the GRUNWAX MOHEY 
arising from Post Fines, in the Year ended 5th January 18i6; together with the · Charges of Management, and Balances in the bands of 
tbe Receiver General, at tbe commencement and termination of the said Year. 

BALANCE in the banda of the Acting Receiver General, on the 5th day of January 18iS 

Gross proth.ce of Po It Fines witbin the year ended 5th January 1826 

TOTAL INCOME, including Balance. £. 

Charges of Management: £. I. d. 

Poundage, at the rate of i I. in the pound on the GroBS Receipt and Acquittance} 
Fees, botb deducted by the Attomies in the Pipe Office .. - • - - 65 14 8 

The Acting Surveyor and Receiver General's Salary, to the 5th January 1826 260 - -

Balance in the hands of the Acting Receiver General, on the 5th day of January 1826, subject to} 
claim to former Poundage - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 

£. I. d. 

,28 9 61 

556 I, 2 

325 14 8 

959 12 -I 

!18th January 1826. TAa' Farrar, 
Acting Surveyor and Receiver General of the Greenwax. 

N· ,2.-AN ACCOUNT of the SUMS of MONBY received into the EXCHEQUER, on account of SEIZURES, of Uncustomed and 
Prohibited GoodI, of Fines and Forfeitures. of ProfFers and of Compositions, in the Year ended 5th January 1826. 

£. I. d. 

SEIZURES 

Fines and Forfeiture. 

ProfFers 606 - 11 

Compositions 20 

£. 6i6 - 11 

. Exchequer, } 
the 17th day of January 1826. 

Thomas Forster. 

N° '3.-AN ACCOUNT of the GRoss RECEIPT and NBT PaODUCE arising from the LOTTERY, in the Year ended 5th January 18~6; 
specifying the Amount paid into the Bank of England, the Amount issued from the Exchequer for Prizes, and the Net Produce 
applicable to the Supplies of the Year. 

TOTAL Produce of the Lotteries paid into the Bank of England 

Deduct, 

Amount issued from the Exchequer for Prizes 

Net,Produce applicable to the Suppliell of the Year - £. 

£. I. d. 

955,000 

659,610 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
ut February 1826. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

N· 74--AN ACCOUNT of the SUMS of MONEY received into the EXCHEQUER, in the Year ended 5th of January 18s6, on account 
of SURPLUS FEES of PUBLIC OFFICES; distinguishing the Amount accruing from each Office. 

RICHARD GRAY, E6q. Surplus Fees in the Office of Auditor of the Land Rel'enues of the CroWD, 
for the counuer. of Lincoln, Nottingham, Derby and Chester - - - - - -

Edward Roberts, Esq. late Clerk of the Pells, beiDg the final Balance ou his account as Receil'er of 
Fees at the Exchequer p' anno 18S3 - - - - - - - - - - -

W. H. Roberts, Esq. First Clerk to the Clerk of the Pells, on account of Residue of Exchequer 
Feesp'annis18s4and18s5 - - - - - - - - - - - -

Alexander Maclean, Esq. Receiver of Surplus Fees in the regulated Public Offices in Scotland, 
per Act 57 Geo. 3, c. 6..., § 8 - - - - - - - - - - - -

A. Badger, Esq. on account of Surplus Fees in the Office of the Auditor of the Land Rel'enue of 
Wales - - - - - - - - - • • - . - - - -

G. C. Bedford, Esq. First Clerk to the Auditor of the Exchequer, received from the Right hon.} 
Marquis Camden, one of the Four Tellers of the Exchequer, for Surplus Fees in his Office, from 
loth October 1824 to 10th October 1825, p' Act 59 Geo. 3, C.43 - - - - - -

J. W. Morrison, Esq. Surplus Fees in the Office of Master and Worker of His Majesty's Mint 

£. 

363 

306 

35,,84 

S,OOO 

SlO 

9,436 

I. d. 

6 ,I 

19 8 

11 1 

, 
-

£. 56,091 14 7 

Exchequer, } 
the 17th day of January 1826. 

Thomas Forsler. 

1" 
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, . Finance, and Revenue Accounts. 699 

APPENDIXES 'to the Three Preceding Cluaes :-1. Public, Income :-11 . .PUblic Expenditure :-~II. CODlOlidated Fuod--comi ... 

N. 75.-(IaBLAIlD.)-AIl ACCOUNT of all Sums paid into the ExCaBQvza in laaLAND, OD account of the Poundage Fee, Pelll Fee, 
Treaawy Fees, HOIpital Fee,lUld Casualti8l; c1iatinguilhing each braoch of ReTenue, in the Year endiog the 5th January 18ll6. 

TOTAL Produce of Poundage Fee, in the Year ended 5th January 1816 

Ditto - of PellI Fee • lUDe time -

Ditto - - - of Treasury Fee. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

- of HOIpital Fee 

- of Casual ReTenue 

Vice Treasurer'IOftice,} 
14th January 18116. 

.. me time -

aame time -

1- IIJIIe time -

£ I. i. 

3,948 4 1 

789 13 6 

5,681 19 7 

ss 4 8f 

1,075 5 1 

£. ll,51lO 6 ll! 

W.BWtr, 
D. V. Treasurer. 

NO 76.-AN ACCOUNT of the MOluu tranlferred from the CIVIL LIlT to the CODlOlidated Fund, on account of the CLa.a: of the 
HANAPER, in the year ended 5th January 18t6. 

TBB Monia. transferred on the abol'e Account, amount to the sum of Two ThoUl8Dd Pounds. 

Exchequer. ' } 
the 17th day of January 18t6. 

Ne n.-AN ACCOUNT of MONIBS paid into the Exchequer by The EAST INDIA COMPANY, for Retired Pay, PenaioDl, &c. in reapect 
of His Majesty's Forces lemng in India; in the Year ended 5th January 18ta. 

TaB Monies paid into the Exchequer on the abOTe Account, amount to the sum of Sixty Tbouaaod Pound .. 

Exchequer, } 
the 17th day of January 1816. 

Ne ,8.-AN ACCOUNT of EXCBBQUBR BILT.S iuued. and of MONBY paid into the ExcaBQv •• , by the Commiuionen Cor the iaue 
of Exchequer Bills, under the Act 57 Geo. 3. c. 34t and lubeequent Acts, for the Employment of the Poor. 

Total Amount Of which, on AcCount of 

5~} TOTAL Amount of BilIa iuued before the 
, JanWU'J 18~5 

116 Bills iaaued in the year ending 5th January 18 

Amount paid into the Exchequer before the 6~} 
January 18115 - - • - • 

.. 

e~} 

Bills returned to the Exchequer, and cancellecl 

Amount paid into the, Exchequer, in the y 
ending 5th January 18116 - • -

£. 

paid into 

the Exchequer. 

-
£. I. rl. 

- - -
- - -

7°3,013 11 5 

1,000 - -
1108,307 - -
911J,3to 11 5 

I' 
Interest. 

-
£. I. 

- -
- . 

t54,633 11 

- -
35,9'7 1 

119O,,s60 3 

Total Amount of Pri 'nclpal repaid, .. aboTe . -

tI. 

-
. 
3 

-

3 

6 

-
g Wlclischarged the sth JlUluary 1816 

, South Sea Houae, LondOn,} 
17th January 18tG. 

J. Strettell Brickwood, 
AccountaDt • 

Pri 'paI " nCI • 

--
£. I. d. £. - I. t/. . - . 1,806,850 - -

. - . 11140300 - -
1,931,150 - -

#8,380 9 I 

1,000 - -
'1711,379 18 9 

611,760 711 

. . £ 611,,60 7 11 

- - £. 1,:J09,3119 III 1 

JP Holden, Sec7. 

• 

Ne 7g.-AN ACCOUNT of the'MoNIBs paid into the EXCBBQUBR, in the Year ended 5th January 1816, by the Trustees of Naftl 
and Military Pensions, (exclusive of Suma paid into the Exchequer to payoff Exchequer Bills advanced to the laid Trustees, with 
Interest due thereon.) 

TBB Monies paid into the Exchequer on the abOTe Account, amount to the aum of Four MillioDl 

FiTe Hundred and Seven ThoUl8Dd Five Hundred Pounds. 

Exchequer. } 
the 17th day of January 1816. 

• 

Appendix, 
(c.) 
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Finance and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Classes :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure:-III. Consolidated Fund-continued. 

N° 80.-(IRELAND.) AN ACCOUNT of the Sums of MONEY paid into the EXCHEQUER in IaELAND, on account of Advances made for the _ 
. Extraordinary Establishment of Police, &c. distinguishing each Service, in the Year ended 5th January 18~6; showing the Total Amount 
beginning of the Year, the Amount paid into the Exchequer during the course of the Year, and the Balance due to the Public and 

. ~ 

Purposes for which Advances were made. 

TO the Provost and Fellows of Trinity College, for completing the North Square of said College, 
per 5+ Geo. 3. c. 167 

For improving post Roads in Ireland, per 45 Geo. 3. c. 43 

Building Gaols, per 50 Geo. 3. c.103 

Police in Proclaimed Districts, &c. per 54- Geo. 3. c. 131 & 180, and 3 Geo. IV. c.103 

- Public Works and Employment of the Poor, per 57 Geo. 3. c. 34 & 1~4, and 3 Geo. IV. c. 11~ -

- Asylums for Lunatic Poor, per 57 Geo. 3. c. 106, and ~ Geo. IV. c.33 -

- Board of Health, for preventing Contagion, per 58 Geo. 3. c. 47 

- Public Works and Relief of the Poor, per 3 Geo. IV. c. 34. 8. ~ 

More per 3 Geo. IV. c. 34. 5. 4 

- More per 3 Geo. IV. c.84 

- Remuneration to Commissioners of Tithes, per 4 Geo. IV. c. 99 

- The Directors of Inland Navigations, for repairing certain Roads and Bridges, per 6 Geo. IV. C.101 

Amount 
iaued before the 

beginning 
of the Year 18~S. 

£. I. 

18,461 to 

455,505 18 

J. 

91 
71 

345>411 10 6 

93'1,381 1 8 
~3,687 16 3 

38,110 9 ~ 1 
15,'l99 6 --

1~>4~5 - 1 

4~,775 7 8 

95,414 16 1. 

8,7'17 8 5 A 

- The Commissioners of Wide Streets in Dublin, to enable them to payoff their Debt, per 

- Tb:~:: :::::ild .... Corn Ex"" .... ;n n.b!;., .. f.1l oHocIwg. of thci, Doh .. pe' oH ... : ·L------
'Amount paid for Interest on Account of Advances for Public Works, &cc: under the} 

Acts of tbe 57 Geo. 3. c. 34 & 1~4. and 3 Geo. IV. c. II~ - - - •• £ . 

Vice Trensurer's Office,} 
14th January IB!l6. 

N° 81.-AN ACCOUNT of all I .... EST MONIES repai(l by PUBLIC ACCOVNTANTS, and other 

Money paid by 
£. d. 

WilIiam James, Esq.; surcharged in his Account as Purveyor to the Fo;cel in Spain, Portugal, and the South 
of France, from ~5th October 1813 to 'Z4th June 1816 _ 

Ditto - - • as Purveyor to the Forces in the Netherlands and in France, from ~5th June 1815 to 'Z4th 
May 1816. - - • - - - _ - • 

Interest from 18th May 18~4 to 3d February 18~5 -
WiIliam Hill, Esq.; the balance of the declared Account of Charles T. Forbes, as Deputy Commissary General 

in the Ionian Islands - - • - • - _ - • • _ _ • _ - _ 
Interest from 6th January 18~4 to 15th January 18~5 
WiIliam Hill; the balance remaining at ~9th August 18~3, on the declared Account of 'John Palmer, Com

missary of Stores in New South Wales, from .Ht Januar11805 to ~6th JanuarylB08, add from lBt January 
to 31St March 1810 - • - - - - • _ - _ • _ • _ _ _ 

Interest from ~9th August 18~3 to 4th May 18~5 -
Ditto • - - the balance of the Account of Charles Bonomi, as Deputy Asaisting Commissary General in the 

Island of Curafoa, from ~sth February 1814 to 23d February 1815 - - _ • - • -
Ditto - - • the balance of the declared Account of William Furmidge, as Deputy Assistant Commissary 

General at Lisbon, from ~5th June 1816 to ~4th December 18u - _ _ _ - - - • 
Ditto - • - the balance of the declared Account of Thomas Lefevre, as Deputy Assistant Commiaaary General 

in the North of Germany, for the years 1813 and 18t4 • - - - _ - _ _ - _ 
Inlerelltfrom 6th July 1819 to 16th December 18115 
Bobert Langford, Esq.; iD full balance due to the CroWD on the declared Account of Captain John Monh'esor, 

deceased, Chief Engineer in North America, from lit October 1768 to 3d September 1778 - - • 
Joeeph GUDIOn, Esq.; balance of his declared Account as Purveyor to the Forces in Spain and Portugal,fro~ 
~5lhSeptemberl~08to24thNovewberI812 • - - • • _ • _ _ • _ 

Interest from 5th January to 9th February 18~5 
By Persons unknown, for conscience sake ~ 

Robert Willimott, Esq.; on account of the Commiaaionen for repairing the Public Roada between Lon40n 
and Holyhead, per Act 59 Geo. 3. C.48. s. 60 - - • - - - • - • _ -

Ditto - • - per Act 1 & 11 Geo. 4, c. 35. B. 20 

A. M. Raymond, Esq.; in repayment of Money advanced for Army and Navy purposes out of the Revenues 
of Customs in Ireland - - - - • - • _ _ _ • • _ _ • 

Ditto - - - out of Exci e 
William Dealtry, Esq.; the balance due from him on account of Sums issued to the late Henry Dealtry, Esq. 

between 15th September 1815 and 18th May 1824, on account of Courts of Justice in England - • 
Captain Lewis Pauli; the balance of rus Account as Inspector to the late Italian Levy in the Mediterranean, 

trom ~5th March IBIS to 24th April 1816 • - • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 

Interest fron: 5th January to 22d March 1825 _ 
., 

I. 

6 10 

4 
-

~3 2 

3 

26 10 
~ 4 

89 '1 

2 2 

91 14 
'l9 11 

5,476 

3,3113 6 

'5 18 
~,408 is 

5,082 11 

~,2~5 10 

73,448 10 
'11,840 18 

'l02 12 

39 7 
B 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance .and R.evenue Accounts. 641 

ABPBNDIXES ,to the Three pJec:ediag c-.:-L Public Income :-11. Public ExpeDditare:-III. Cooaolidated FUD4-cot1.....,. 

pl'OlbCJticlb~or van .... Natienal Objects, viz. for Public ·Worb and Employmeat of the P~r; impr09ilig POIt lloada, Buildiag G_, 
iuued before the begilming of ·the Year,. the Amount iuaecl in the COIJI'Ie oftbe Year, the AmoUDt paid ioto the Bxcheq ... before the 
remaioiog UDdischarged at the termination of the Year. 

I 

AmoUDt issued Amount repaid I A_lit repaid 
BaI&ace into the &uhf111ft'. 

in the cou~ of the Toial Amount into the Exchequer, I on _nt o( Total Amount 
Year ended the 

before the Principal aud Interest. due to the 

l88ued. beginning of the . in the coune of the 
repaid. Public. 5th January 18~6. Year 1825. I Y~ar eodl!d 

the 5tb Janllllry 18t{;. 
~ ~. ~ - --

l. I. tl. l. ,s. tl. t. I. tl. l. I. d. £. I. d. l. I. tl. 

- - - 18,461 10 91 7,753 16 11 1,107 13 10 f 8,861 10 91 9,600 -. -
1,513 15 I 457,019 13 71 395.356 15 10 f 7,827 11 11 403,184 7 91 53,835 5 101 -1' 

~9,763 11 61 375,175 ~ -I 192,945 18 1 I 27,863 8 31 uo,8og 6 41 154.365 15 7. 

271,997 19 4 1,204.379 1 - 3°5,449 3 -I 111,566 14 71 417,015 17 71 787,363 3 41 

65,183 - I 348,870 16 31 i 55,805 13 • 32,766 18 31 88,572 11 31 260,lgB 4 11 i -1' -
7,38", 12 31 45,495 1 6 - - - - . . . · - 450495 1 6 

1,349 16 41 16,649 2 41 1,794 14 - - - · 1,794 14 - 14.854 8 4t . .. - 12 .... ~5 - 1 - . . - . · - - · 12 .... 25 - 1 
. - - 4'2,775 7 8 - - - - - - - - - 42,775 7 8 

- - - 95 .... 14 16 1 I 21,585 15 41 • 23,099 9 10 ......,685 5 21 50,729 10 10 I 
19>477 19 11 t1I,'255 8 41 . . - - - · . · - ~,i55 B 41 

461 10 91 461 10 91 - - - . - - - - · 461 10 91 

128,279 18 91 u8,'279 18 9i - - - - . - - · - 118,179 18 91 
7,846 3 1 7,846 3 1 - - - - - - - - · 7,846 ·3 1 

533,'258 7 2t . 2,781,508 111 6 980,6g1 16 4 204.231 16 91 1,184,gl3 13 It 1,5g6,SB4 19 41 

- - - - - - - - . • 6,156 18 1 - -.. 
210,388 14 lot 

• 
• These three Payments are sho"'D in one Sum in the Account of the GrOll Receipt md Net Produce of the ·RenDue 

in lreland,-Account N" 3. column ~.-viz. £.62,023. 6. ~I. 

W. BltzcIter, 
D. V. TreaaW"er. 

Public Mcmies paid into the Exchequer, in the Year ended 5th Jaaunry 1826. 

Money. paid by l. I. 
Robert Mitford, Esq.; on account of one year's Interest on l. 25,000 imprested to the ComoUasionen of 

Northern Lighthouses, per Act 46 Geo. 3. c. 13~, to nth May 18115 - - - • - • -
Ditto - - - on £.30,000, per Act 54·Geo. 3. c. 136, to 30th April 1825 -
Colonel W. P. Carrol; for the balance of his declared AccoUDt as Military Agent in Spain, from 16th 

August 1808 to 24th July 1814 - - - - • - - - - - - - - -
Interest from 5th July 1824 to 9th April 1825 -
Nathaniel Clayton, Esq.; executor of the late George Atkinson, being the balance of his Account as Agent 

General in Jamaica, from ut May 1795 to 30th June 1799 - • - - - - - • -
Matthew AtkiDSon, Esq.; the balance of his Account as Agent General in Jamaica, from 3d August 1801 to 

30th September 1804 - - • - - - • - - - - - - - -
James Window, Esq.; .the balance of his AccoUDt as Agent for Regimenbd Infirmaries, to 24th .JUDe 18g2 • 
Interest from 3d July 1823 to 16th July 1825 -
Kenneth Macleay, Esq.; in part of the balance of his AccouPt as Deputy Paymaster General in the Weat 

Indi_, from 2Sth March 1803 to \14th April 1808 - • - - - - - - • -
Major James AIston; the balance of his declared Account as Agent for FreDch Emigraobl in Jamaica, to 

30th November 1800. • - - - • - - - - • - - - • -
Interest from sth January to 9th December 18~5 

1,260 
1,500 

50 11 
1 18 

1,181 9 

1,388 18 

400 
40 5 

1,000 

119 8 
10 3 

d. 

101 
6 

9f 

st 

81 

41 
71 

William Robertson, Esq.; executor of Elizabeth Chollet, Ildministratrix to the late Samuel Chollet, balance 
of his declared AccoUDt as Com~ General in the West Indiea, from the ~5tb October 1806 to 
~2d October 1807 254 7 61 

CoaIolidated Fund 

VolUDtary Contnoutioas -

Interest on Contracts for the redemption of Land Tax by Money 

Applicable to the Public Senice • 

Ditto • • Ccmsolidated FUDd 

Exchequer, 
the 17th clay of January·18~6.J 

VOL. 81. 

TOTAL 

8 A 

It9'15 5 10 

67 17 81 

~,o43 3 6f 
171,634- 11 If 

l. 173,&n 14 8. 

no....F.,.Ikr. 

A I'reNl hr. 
(C.) 

• c ,. .sf. 
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Finance and Revenue ; Accounts .. . .. /J. lBW. 

APPBNDIXES to the Three preceding CIu&ea:-I. Public Income:-II.Public BXpeDcliture:-IJI. COIIIOliclated ,Puad-COJtIimud; '. 

N- al ..... (I •• UIfD.)-AN ACCOUNT of IMP.UT and other MONIQ recei'Yed into the Exchequer in IULAND, in the year. ending·the-.. 
stb January 18116, excluai'Ye of tbOle ariaiag from the Public Re'Yeoues, aod exclusive of Appropriated Dlltiea •. 

FROM the Right honourable the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the surplus of Fees received for Sealing Writs, &c. in the I l. I.. d. 
C(lUrt of Exchequer in Ireland, in the quarter ending lOth October 1815, after p~iding for the salary of the Seal 
Clerk, and the expenses of his office for said quarter, pursuant to 6 Geo. 4, c 55 - - - - - - I 

The Right honourable the Vice Treasurer, being the surplus of £. 11,606. 3. 1. i~ued to him as the 8DIount of one I 
quarter. allowances, to the loth October 18~4t of the abolished and regulated offices of the Ex-
cltcquEr, after disbursing l. 2,1811. 11. 8i. for his establishment, and the Teller's'department, for , 
said quarter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £. 313 1 1 4 I 1 

More, the like, for the 9uarter to 5th January 1825, after disbursing l. 11,307 4. 11. for his establish-
ment, and the Teller s department, for !laid quarter - - - - - - - • - 198 18 i I 

More. the like, for the quarter to 5th April 1825. aner disbursing £.2,'73. 10. 61. for' hill esta- ! 
blishmeftt, and the Teller's department, for said quarter - - - - 3311 12 6 t /' 

More, tIle like, for the quarter to 5th July 1825, after disbursing £.2,444. 1. 1. for his. ~tablish-
ment, and the Teller's department, for said quarter - - - - 1611 I - I 

I 
More, being the savings of' Salariell for one quarter, to the 5th Jaouary J825, of certain Offices on the Civil i 

Lilt, which have ceased, and are now applicable to the Consolidated Fund, pursuant to I 
57 Geo. 3. c. 61 - - - - - - - £. 313 1 6 'I 

More, the like, for the quarter to 5th April 1825, pursuaot to ditto 3-l3 1 6! 
)\fore, the like, for the quarter to 5th July 18~5, pursuant to ditto 313 1 G! 
More, the like, to the 5th July 18~S, pursuant to 57 Geo. 3, c. 6~, and 5 Gp-o.4, c. 13. 1,347 16 1 
More, the like, for the. quarter to 10th October 1815, pursuant to ditto ditto - - 555 13 1 t 

More, beiag. the amount of Salary impounded. in his hands for the Record Department of.his Office, f'or two years and 
tbree_ quarters, to thesth July 1815, at £.100 British per annum, previous to an arrangement thereof by the Trea
sury Minute of 14th July 1815 - - - - - - - - - - - • - - -

From the Committee of Paymastership of the Limerick Recruiting District, being the balance due to the Public by the 
said Committee on its Accounts with Government, from 115th June to ~4th September 1813 - - - - -

The Commissioners f'or support of Commercial Credit under 1 Geo. 4t c. 39, on further account of the balance due on 
Advances made by the Governor and Company ofthe Bank of Ireland, pursuant to said Act - • - -

More, the like - .: 
More, the like -
Bmoke T. Ottley, as Trustee for the recovery of Balances due to tbe Estate of the late Col. William Brow ne, Ge

neral Arnt for the Recruiting Service in Ireland, by Sub-Accountants, pursuant to an arrrangement made between 
Government and the Adminiitratrix of the said Col. Browne, on further account of Aid balaoces -

More, tbe like -
More, the like -

Jones Stevelly, on account of the transfer of his Office of Six Clerk in Chancery, to "n WiIliam Bull, being one-fifth 
part of the pu\,chase·moooy of said Office, purs!Jaot tt> 55 Geo. 3, c. 114 - - • - - - -.-

Robert Wogan, Deputy Keeper of the Rolls, as the surplus of Fees cqHecwd in the Rolls Office, in the quarter to 
14th June 18~41 after defraying the expense of said Office for the said quarter, pursuant to 4 Geo. 4, C.61 - -

More, the like, for the quarter to 29th September 18114 
More, the like, for the quarter to 14th December 1814 • . -
More, the like, for the quarter to s4th March 18~5 - . -
JOIeph Benison, for disallowances on his accounts as Paymaster to the Donegal Militia, from 15th March 1803 to 6th 

April 1816 - - - - _ - _ •. - - - - - - - - - - -
Richard Caoe, as the final balance on his accounts as General Agent to the Yeomanry Establishment, to the' 14th 

December 1822 - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - -
More, as Agent to the Constabulary Force, for Fines imposed during several periods. upon Constables and Sub

Constables belonging to the respective Police Establishments in the Province of Leinster, pursuant to 5 Geo. 4, 
c. t8, sec. 7 -

Richard Hudson, fur a deficiency of one fifth part of the Purchase·money of the Office of Six Clerk, in tbe Court of 
Chancery, transferred to him from Edward Wood'!, together with Interest thereon, from 27th ,November 182'1 tQ 
25th Februa~ 1815 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ - - • - - - -

William KemIDJ8, Crown Solicitor, so much received by him on further account of Balances due to the Public by the 
late Palm8llter Hu~h Darley of the 62d Foot - - - - - - - - - - - - -

More, belDg so much recovered from the Honourable Peter Boyle Blaquiere, 88 Administrator to tbe late Edward 
Leahy, Agent to the Glengary Fencible Infantry. stated to be the Net Balance on the {jeneral Accounts of that. 
Regiment, from,the 18th June 1798 to 9th February 180~ . - - - - - - - - - -

More, the like, for the Caithness Fencible Infantry, stated to be the Net Balance on the General Accounts of that 
Regiment, from.ISt Ap~1179S to 11th September 1802 - • - • • - - - - - -

More, the like, for the Hompesch Chasseurs. stated to be in part liquidation of l. 16,243. 8. 4 t. Irish, as the Net 
Balance on the General Accounts of that Regiment, from the 17th June 1798 to 24th August 180~ - - -

Representative of the late Nathaniel Davison, being the amount of Disallowances, &c. on his Accounts as Paymaster 
of the late Northumberland Fencible Infant~, from 1St October 1800 to ~4th August 1802 - - ... - -

Doctor George Renny, Director General of Mditary Hospitals, as the 8DIount of the Surplus of tile Hospital Fund .
Paymuter Kerr. of the Cavan Militia, beiog the 8DIount of DisaIlowanceson his Recruiting A.ccoullt of said Regi-

ment, from 25th March 1803 to 24th December 1806 _ _ - - • - - - - - -
The Go.ernor and Compa~y of the Bank of Ireland; the expenses of salaries and allowances to Officers in 'lieu of their 

emoluments, lost ill consequence of the monies of Suitors, and of the Public, being transferred to the Bank, one 
yeartol4thJune1825 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - -

Francis Dwyer, on account of the transfer of his Office of Six Clerk in Chancery, to Waiter Yelverton, being one-fit\h 
part of ~be Purchase-money of said Office, pursuant to 55 Geo. 3, c. 114 - - - - - - - -

Charlea Birch, as the amount of Marching Guinea, over-issued to him, and of Disallowances on his Accounts as Pay-
master to the South Down Militia, from 25th December 1807 to 18th March 1816 - - - - - -

Paymaster Hipkins, late of the 18t Battalion 20th Foot, .tated to be for Overcharge of Pay and Bounty to Volun-
teers to B;ai~ Battalion,. in the yft! 1800 - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. 

~e Commll8loners of Wide Streets an Dublin, for one year's Interest to 25th March 1825, OD £. 38,g85' 19. 7. Irilh, 
ID Debentures, at £. 5 per cent. per annum, illtued to them punuant to 40 Geo. 3 - • - - - -

Prom John Gordon, late Pa~ter of the 9~d Foot, being so much advaoced by the Inverneu district Paymaster, to 
eoable three men, retumang from furlough, to join that Regiment in the year 1806, the Pay of those men for that 
ye. having ~een char,ed in his Accounts of that Corps • _ _ _ • _ • • - - -

Thomas Hawkln&, for DIsallowaoces on his Accounts as Paymaster to the 9th Battalion of Rese"e, from !15th No-' 'Yember 18~ to 15th March 1805 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Samuel Holbnpworth, as the Balance on his Supplemental Account .. late Governor of the Richmond Penitentiary, to 14111 April 1823 - . - - _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Lieu~nant Colonel William Cardon Seton. the amouDt of an over-iuue of Pay to him as Captain in the tate 9th Bat
talion of Rese"e, from 2d to 14th August 18°4, he ha'Ying been removed to the 88th Regiment on the Id of that month - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Meun. Cane et Co. A pllts to the 8th Garrison Battalion, for Disallowaocea on their Accounts of said Battalion,. from 15th Decembe.r 1808 to 14th September 1809 _ _ _ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
The Representative of the late PaYllU18ter Davidson of the Weatmeath Militia, OD account of Disallowances on his Ac

counta of that Corp" from ~5th March 1803 to 24th July 1811 _ 

1,117 4 .11 

.,8711 13 10 I 

275 

10 17 81 

3,~3° 15 41 
1,146 3 1 

14.769 4 7t 

164 4 71 
1,759 7 -1 

4111 2 10 t 

1'~4 1~ ·31 

III 4 -I 
41 6 51 
~84 10 -i 
443 1 8t 

4 16 91 
4 4 -

So 10 11 

~93. 5 91 

318 I 91 

4,182 1 11 

1,417 17 21 

1,14.') :I .31 

119 I 41 
1,913 5 2! 

53 11 -

~,067 13 10 t 

1,500 

75 t 6 

31 19 11 

1,799 7 1 

9 

11 6 71 

liS 9 10 1 

9 19 11 

5 8 1 

1811 SI 
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Finance and Revenue Accounts. 643 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding C .... :-I. Public IDcome :-11. Public Expeuditure :-111. Coosolida&ed FUDd-<'OIIIia •• 

,N· 81.-lmprest and other MoDies receiYed into the ExChequer in lrelaod-cGlllilllled. 

Samuel Colberg, Detachmeot Paymuter at Liverpool, for Disallonocea OD his Accounta of the 18t Battalion 13th 
Foot, for the year 1807 - - - - - - - • • - - - - • - - -

More, the like, on his Accounta of the lad Dragoons, from 15th December 1805 to the 14th December 1806 : -
More, the like, OD his Accounts of the ut Battalion jth, Id Battalion 41d, and Id Battalion 48th Regimeota of In

fantry, for the yean 1807, 1808 and 180g 
Gilea Daxon, as Paymaster to the Clare Militia, for DiaaUllwances 0'0 his Recruiting Accounta of that Regiment, from 

13d February 1803 to !14th December foUowing - - '- - - - - - - - - -
Samuel Cooper, late Paymaster of the 1st Battalion 13th Foot, stated to be for DiaaJlowancea on his Account. of 

said Battalion, from ISth May to 14th November 1807 - • - - • - - - • - -
Robert Torrens, 4th Justice of the Court of Common Pleas, so much deducted from his Salary for not going Circuit, 

Summer Assizes 181S - - - - - • • - • - - - - - - - • 
John HaJ1Dan, Paymaster Southampton DiJtrict, for Disallowances on his Accounts of parties belonging to the Id 

Battalion 31d Foot, from the 15th December 1809 to 14th December 1810 - - - - - - • 
More, the like, on his Accounta of the 13d DragooDl, from ISth Deceulber 1808 to 14th May 180g 

Henry WilIiam Hall, as late Paymaster to the 18t Battalion 9th Foot, for DiaaJlowances on his Accounts of said 
Battalion, from Isth March to S4th November 180S - - • - - - - - - - - -

Pal'master Bloom6eld, 4th Dragoon Guards, far an Over·issue of Pay made to him &I Lieutenant in the Meath Militia, 
from the 16th to 24th October1806 - • - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Paymaster Bunn, of the 39th Foot, for Disallowances on hii Accounta oC that Regiment to 14th December 1811 
Paymaster Waiter Largent, in reduction of Disallowances on his Accounta of the Id t'oot, from 2Sth December 17gB 

to 4th July 1799 - - - - - - - - • • - - - • - - • • 
Paymaster C. J. Apperley, the like, on his Accounta of the Ancient British Fencible Cavalry, from lit April 17gB to 

31st October 1799 - _. - - ~- - - - • - - - - - - -
Paymaster John Brickell, the like,- on-his Accounta oC the Ancient Berwick Fencible Cavalry, from ISth June 1798 

to 14th September 1800 - - - - • - - - - - - - - • - • -
.'rom the Duties appropriated for constructing an Harbour eastward of Dunleary, on further AccOUDt OC intereat, &c. 

to sth January 1814, on Advances made from the Exchequer for said Harbour - - • - • - _ 

I.. 

W. Blsclter, 

£ ••• I. 

4 19 7i 
I 3 9 

4 16 si 

.. I 16 '-

• 75 '4 If 

184 I~ 3f 

7 10 If 
I 14 10 

IS 6 I i 

I 14 -
lOt 11 7f 

14 • !If 

91 6 3f 

g6 9 6 

805 13 3i 

-46,605 16 41 

Vice Treasurer's Office, } 
14th January 18116. D. V. Treuurer. 

N- 83.-AN ACCOUNT of the Suma remaining in the hands oC the Raca,v&Il GaHaUL of CIlOWJr RaNTS and C.uuALTlaa iD 
ScOTLAND, on the sth day of Jaouary 182S, (exclusive oC the Hereditary Revenue'-Or the Suma paid into bis bancla out of the 
Revenues of Custom. and Excise in Scotland, in the year ended 5th oC January 1826, (exclusive of the Hereditary Revenue)-Of the 
Sum. actually paid by the said Receiver General for the Establishment for Civil AfliUn within Scotland, between the 5th of Jaauary 
1815, jpldSth January 1826; and-Of the Balance in his hancla on Sth January 1816. 

BALANCE on Sth January 1815 -

Ditto.. on Iml'reaU for Circuit Expenlel • 

RECEIVED from the RBVENUES of CUSTOMS and ExcIII! : 

From the Receiver General of the Customs, for Payment to the Keepers of the Great and Privy 
Seals, and to tbc Sheriffs Depute and their Substitute, - • -

From - - - Ditto, - • for Palment of the Salaries of the Judges, &c. of the COUN of Se!lSion, 
Jusuciary, Exchequer, alld Jury Courts - - - - • • 

From - - Ditto, - - for Payment to the Clerks of Session, Extractors and Copying Clerks in 
the Register Office, &c. - • - - • - • • -

From - - Ditto,. • Cor Payment of Fees for businl'8l done in the King's Remembrancer's OIice, 
relative to Sheritfa Accounta 

From - • Ditto, - - for Payment of Fees, Stamps, and Potltagea, &cc. in Lord Treasurer'. Re-
membrancer's Office, Exchequer, on Sheriffs Accounts - - -

From - - Ditto,. - for Payment of certain Expettael in the Court of Exchequer - - -
From • _ - Ditto, - - for Payment to Robert Reid, King', Architect, for Repairs in the Court of 

Seuion 
From - • Ditto,· • Cor Payment of Compensation for loss of Fees to WiIliam CanipbelJ, Esq. 

as principal Clerk in the High Court of Admiralry - - - -
From - - • Ditto, - - for Payment of Compensation to Macers of Session, and Macer of Teincla, 

for 1081 oC Fees - - • • - - - - - • -
From - - Ditto, - - for Payment to the Sheriff Depute of Edinburgh, by way of Impreat for 

the Public Service - - - - • - • - - • 
From - - Dittl',. - for Payment of Compensation fllr 1088 oC Fees to Harry Gutbrie 

F~ the Honourable the Commissioners oC Excise. for Payment of the Salaries of th~ Judges, &c. 
of the Courts of S888ion, Justiciary, Exchequer, and Jury Court· -

From - - Ditto, - - for Payment to the Clerks of Session, Extracton, and Copying Clerks in 
the Register Office, &c. - - • • - - • - -

From - • Ditto,· • for Payment to the Keepers of the Great and Privy Seals, and to the Sheri. 
Depute and their Substitutes - - - - • - - -

From - - • Ditto, - • for Payment of Surplusages due to Sheriffs 
From - - Ditto, - - for Payment to James Andenon, Depute Clerk of Justiciary, for making 

up Returns to Orders of the House oC Commons, &c.. • - -
From. - DiUo,. - for making up Deficiency of Fee Fund in the Court of seaion -

From the Receiver General of Customs, Cor Payment of the Drat\a of Sheritfa for Circuit Expenael 
in Scotland - - • • - • • - - - - - • • - -

Interest received from the Bank 

£. I. J. 

lIl,33S I 3 

50,366 1I 9 

1,437 14 _ 'I· 

179 14 6 

150 .. 10 
478 I -
189 S 1'/. 
80g 3 5 

178 IS 1 ". 

1,000 - -
!S3 I 5 'I· 

29,650 8 11 

,,161 4 -

10,799 3 4·'· 

33 17 -
ll,os8 14 11 ',. 

1,9'18 11 -
54 5 3 

L •. I. 
1,549 17 10 I., . 

1,930 J4 I 

From th~ Sheril' Depute oC the Shires of ROIl and Cromarty, Balance upon his AccoUDt8 for year &0 WhitaUDday 182 .... 

RECalPTS £. 138,~ 6 7 I.,. 
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Finan.ce .and ·RevenucACCtllunts. A. 1826. 

A'Pt\ENDIXE'Nothe11tree preceatng Clanes :~I. 'PobJit: Ineome :-":FI. Public ExpendikJre :-.:.IU.'c.osolidated FIIDil--oofttiaaed. 

. N" Sg.-:-Account of Sums remaining in thehandl! oM Receiver General of Crown Rents, &c.~CIIJ,.1i7lRii. 

PAYMENTS: 

A~exander Duke of Gordon,'Keeper of the Seal used as the Great Seal of ScotJand 
Robert Lord Viscount MelviUe, Keeper of the Privy Seal 
Thomas Thompson, Deputy Clerk Register - , 
Charles Hope, of Gnlnton, Eaq. Lord President of the Court of Sesaien - - - -
Thwitl Boyle, tsq. Lord Justice Clerk, presiding in the second division of the Court of ~ion 

Lords of SCIIsion 

and 

J ullticiary. 

Lord. 

of 

Sellion. 

,George Ferguson,of Hennand, Esq. 
Da"id Monypenny, of Pitmilly, Esq. 
Adam Gillies, EIKl' - -
Alexander Maconochie, of Meadowbank, Esq. -
Sir Archibald Campbell, of Succoth, Bart. from IQ October to 14 December 1824-
Jo~ua Henry Mackenzie, Esq. from 13 December 1824 to 5 January 1825, as1 

a Lord of Justiciary; and from 5 Jllnuary to 10 October 1825, as a Lord ofJ, Seuion and Justiciary -

David Williamson, of BaIgrny, Esq. 
Robert Craigie, Esq. 
William Robertson, Esq. 
Sir Wil1iam Miller, of Glenlee, Bart. 
DaVid Cathcart, of Alloway, Esq. - -
James Wolfe Murray, of Cri Dgletie, Esq. 
John Clerk, of Eldin, Esq. 
John Hay Forbes,ofMedwYD, FAq.from 13 December Ih4 to 10 October 18g5 
Joshua Henry Mackenzie, Esq. from -Io October 1824 to 5 January 1825 

Sir Archibala Campbell,' of Succoth, Bart. as late one of the Lords of Session and Justiciary, fJ'Olllj 
13 December 18~4 to 5 July 1825 - - - - - • - - • • - -

Sir WilIiam Honyman, of Armadale, Bart ... late one of the Lords of Session and Justiciary, from . 
10 October IM24 to 5 January 1825 -' - • - -, • - - _ - -

Sir William M'Leod Bannatyne, Knight, as late one of the Lords of Session - - - - • 
elaud Irvine Boswell, ofBaImuto, Esq. as late one of the Lords of Session, from 5 to 22 July 1824 • 
Hector MacdonaId Buchanan, Esq. Clerk to His Majesty's Processes before the Session --
Adam Wilson, Esq. under Clerk of - ditto 
William RiddeJl, Esq. Writer ofHornings -
John W~ohope, Keeper of the Register of Hornings -

M.~ 

of 

SesaiOD. 

Alexander Blackie 
John l\Ionro 
William Bayd -
William Cunninghame 
Robert Moffat 

.James RAe 
John Hiil. from u JanlllU'Y to 10 October 1825 - • 
Alexander M'BeatJl, from 10 October to 28 December 1824 

James ,Duke of Montroae, Lord Justice General -
John Boyleand Patrick Boyle, Esqrs. Clerks of Justiciary 
James Anderson, Esq. Depute Clerk of Justiciary _ 

Macers { John Morrison -
of DonaId AnderSOD -

Justiciary. James Mouat • 

Housekeepers {James Dove -
of Justiciary. George Thompson • 

Thomu Williamson, Dempster of J usticiar'y . 

r Two Lords of Justiciary on the Northenl Circuits, at £. 180 each, for each Circuit 
Northern Circuit. Advocate Depute, at t. 50 for one Circuit - - • - - -. l Clerk, at £. 75 for each Circuit - - - • - - - • • 

One Macer and Two Trumpeters, at £. ~7. 10. each, for each Circuit _ • • 

{
Two Lords of Justiciary on the We.tern Circuits. at 1..150 each, for each Circuit 
Advocate Depute, at £. 50 for one Circuit - - - - - _ 
Clerk, at £.75 for each Circuit - - - • - - - _ 
One Macer and Two Trumpeters, at £.27. 10. each, for each Circuit _ • 

Weatern Circuit. 

f One Lord of Justiciary on the Southern Circuit in September, at £.250; and two 
at £. 150 each, in April - - - _ - • _ _ • _ 

Southern Circuit. Advocate Depute, at £.50, for three Circuitli 

l Cerk, at £·75 for each Circuit 
One Macer and Two Trumpeters, at £.27 10. each, for each Circuit 

Sir Samuel Shepherd, Knt. Lord Chief Baron of Exchequer _ _ 
More to the person deputed by his Lordship to keep the Exchequer Seal. 

Baronlof 
Exchequer. 

{ 
James Clerk RaUray, Esq. 
Sir Patrick Murray, Bart. 
David Hume, Esq. -

Geor~e Robinson, Eiq. Lord Treasurer'" Remembrancer, for two quarters 
The Honourable George Murray, Principal Auditor of Exchequer _ 
DonaId Maclean, Esq. Solicitor of Exchequer 
For the Charges of Pro3ecutions, &c. _ 
Sir James Montgomerie, Bart. Presenter of Signatures in Exchequer 
John ArchibaId !\Iurray, Esq. Clerk of the Pipe ' - - _ 
James Wylie, Esq. Examiner of Exchequer 

Attornies. { Henry Mackenzie, Esq. 
John Taylor, Esq. 

Adam L~ngmore, Esq. Keeper of the Register of Resignations, Exchequer 
James Glbson, Esq. Heretable Usher of Exchequer _ _ • _ 
James Thomson Gibson, Esq. Deputy ditto - _ _ _ _ 
Adam Longmore, jun. Esq. Marischal of Exchequer 
John Taylor, Esq. Keeper of the Exchequer ltecords _ 
Fletcher Norton Veitch, Clerk to the Port Bonds in Exchequer 

Macers 
of 

Exchequer. 

Doorkeepers. 

{
r William Veitch 

James Anderson 
Peter Keith 

{ WiIliam Veitch 
William Allan 

£ . s. d. 

3,ooe 
3,()OO 

500 

4-.300 
.... 000 

2,600 
t,Gee 

. -2,600 

2,600 

4 8 5 12 8 

l,gSg 13 

2,000 - -
2,000 
2)000 
'!;000 
~,ooo 

2,000 
~,900 - -
I,C)(,,2 3 8 

500 - -

J,096 8 2 

4 87 10 -
1,500 

6 5 14 5 
40 
10 

50 
20 

no 
120 - -
1.~O 

120 
120 
1110 

87 13 4 
27 4 10 

11,000 - -
200 

150 

30 
30 
30 - -

... 3 ... 
434 

5 
720 
50 ..., 

150 
165 - ... 
600 

50 
150 

165 

550 
15 0 - .-
15 0 - ~ 

165 
4,000 

100 - . ..,. 
2,000 
2,000 
2,00Q 

100 
1,KO - ... 

14 0 
1,000 - - -:-

200 
200 

50 

3 50 
50 

40 
It 10 -
50 
80 

.100 

40 

Joo 
100 
100 

50 
50 
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7 'GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue- Accounts. 
! 

_. APPENDIXES;to the Three preceding a- :-1. Public Income :-11.-Public Expenditure :-111. CODIOlidated Fund-eo"""". Appet .. ~i~, 

N· 8:1o--Account of Sums remaining in the baDdI of Recei't'er General of Crcnm Renb, &c.-ctntlintttd. 

PAYIIJ:.T8-ecmtiJIued. 

. . . James WiUiamson, Messaenger of Exchequer, year to 5 January 1815 
Robert Mitford, Esq. for taking care of the buainea of the Exchequer in Scotland, at the Treaury in 

England - • • - -. .' • • • • .-
William Adam, Esq. Lord Chief Commissioner of Jury Court 

Lords Commia" of { Adam Gilliea, Esq. • 
Jury Court. DaTid MODypeDDY, Eaq. 

Clerks 
of 

Jury Cour~. 
{ 

.WiUiam Clerk. Esq. 
Jllleph MUrr&y, Esq. 
Jolan Olbum Browu, Esq. 
John Ruuell, Esq. 

Auiatant Clerks {Hugh Say Bringloe 
of JUly Court. John Steel • • 

John Sommerville, Clerk for keeping the Rolls of the Jury Court 

Macera 
of 

Jury Court. 
{

Alexander Forbea • 
David Craig -
William Findlay • 

• 

Hugh Say Bringloe, for defraying expenses of Jury Court and Circuits 
Sir William Ray, Bart. His Majesty's Advocate· • • • 
John Hope, Esq. His Majesty'$ Solicitor - • • • • 
WiIliam Dundas, Esq. Keeper of the Register of Saainea in the Shires of EdiDburgb, Ac .• 
Colin Mackenzie. Esq. Deputy Keeper of the Signet. • • - • • -
The Secretaries and Chief Clerks oftbe Treasury - • - - • • • 
Sir John Conoell, Knt. Judge Admiral 

Commisaaries 
of 

Edinburgh. 
{ 

James Ferguaon, Esq. 
Thomas Tod, Esq. -
James Gordon. Esq. 
George RUSI, Esq. 

Hiz Majesty's Allowance for the Support and Preservation of the Register Office· • • • 
James Erakine.- Earl of Rosslyn, Director of Chancery • • • • - • • • 
Thomas Robert Hay, Earl of Kinnoull, Lyon King at Arms, from 10 October 1813 to 5 January 1815 

Heralds. 

Punui't'lUlta. 

Sheri"" Depute. 

Thomas Small 
James Mitchell 
John Cook 
Daniel-Menziea -
Patrick Bennet, for two quarters 
James Lorimore • • • 
David Taylor, from 19 June to 10 October 1815 

[ 

David Taylor, three quarters - • • • 
WiIliam- Allan . - -
John Young. - -
Ebenezer M'George • - - • 
David Alexander - - - - -
Robert Hamilton - - - • • 
James Cook, from 17 June to 10 October 18jS 

Adam DulF, Esq. for Shire of Edinburgh -
William Rose Robinson, Esq. for Lanark -
Andrew Murray, Esq. for Aberdeen 
Robert Bruce, Esq. for Argyll -
Archibald Bell, Elq. for Ayr • 
Andrew Clephane, Esq. for Fife -
William Fruer Tytler, Esq. for Invemea ~ • - • • -
John Hay Forbea, EEq. for Perth, from 10 October to i~ December 18'l4 
Duncan Mac Niell, Esq. for do • from 12 December to 10 October IhS 
Donald Mac1eod, Esq. for Ron and Cromarty. • • • -
Sir Thomas Kirkpatrick, Bart. for Dumfries • • 
James L'Amy, Esq. for Forfar - - - -
James Allan Maconichie, Esq. for Orkney and Zetland 
John C. Dunlop, Esq. for Renfrew 
Ranald Macdonald, Esq. for Stirling 
James Urquhart, Esq. for BanfF -
WilIiam BosweJl, Esq. for Berwick • 
Samuel M'Cormick, Esq. for Bute -
James Trail, Esq. for Caithness - - • • 
James MoocriefF, Esq. for Clackmaonan and Kinrou 
John C. Colquhoun, t&q. for Dumbarton •• 
Sir George Abercrombie, Ban. for Elgin and Nairn 
William Horn, Esq. for HaddiDgtOD • • • 
George Douglas, Esq. for Kincardine - • 
Sir Alexander Gordon, Knt. for KirkcudbriSht • 
John Cay, Esq. for Linlithgow- -
John Wood, Esq. for Peebles 
William Oliver, E,CJ' tOr Roxburgh 
Sir Walter Scott, Ban. fOr Selkirk 
Charles ROM, -Esq. for Sutherland 
James Walker, Esq. for Wigton 

George -Tail, Esq. for Edinburgh - - • 
John Dillon, Esq. for Glasgow, for three quartan 
WaIter Moir, Esq. fir ditto, for one quarter • 
Dr. Alexander Dauney, for Aberdeen - • 
WiIliam Eaton, EIKJ: for Ayr - • 

. . 

. -

Sherifti 

Substitutes. 
AndreW' Jameson, ~. for Cupar 
Charles Husband, ESq. for Perth, from 10 October to -11- December 1814, and 

VOl •• 81. 

wom 8 January to 10 October 1815 
William Baillie, Elq. for Dumfiiea • 
Thomas Gilzeao, Esq. for In.emea 10 

Alexander CampbeU, Esq. for ReD&ew 

8 B 

£. I. tI. 

11 13 4-

100 
.... 000 

600 
600 

800 
600 
500 
500 

300 
300 

300 

100 
100 
100 

1.400 
1,500 

600 
100 
100 
100 
800 

600 
600 
600 
600 

1,000 
15 

'150 

15 
25 
15 
15 
11 10 
15 

6 13 9 

I1 10 
16 13 + 
16 13 + 

-16 13 + 
16 13 + 
16 13 + 
+ 19 1U 

800 
800 
400 
400 
400 
400 
+00 
83 18 I 

316 1 10 
400 
350 
350 
350 
350 
350 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 

400 
300 
100 

350 
350 
350 

333 
340 
340 
340 

(eoJdill •• ) 

(C,) 

20· Mart;; 

~ 
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Finance and Revenue' Accounts. 

N. 83·.-AcCOUDt of Sums remaining in the hands of Receiver General or CrowD Rent.; &c.~~cmt~ 
PAYMBNT'-~. 

Sberil"a 

Substitutes

&tJ"ti7lued. 

Principal Clerks 

of SeaioP. 

Depute Clerks 
of Sesaion. 

Extracton. 

Aodmr RobertaoD. Esq. for Fortar 
John Fruer, Esq. for S""tirliag -
DUDcaD Campbell, Esq. for Inyerar.Y 
John Pringle, ~ .. for BanfF - .• !" 

George Peat, Es.s. for Berwick - • - - -
John -Mac Rae, ~. for Dingwall .. - • - -

Ditto, additional, from 5 January to 10 October 1.8'4 
Humphry Waiter Campbell, Esq. for Dumbarton -
George Fenton, Esq. for Elgin • 
Thomas Fairbaim, E!\. for Hadcliagton 
John Innea, Eaq. for KiDClll'dioe - _.-
William Irelana, Esq. for Kirkcudbright • 
James Rae, EacJ.. for Linlithgow - -
Roben Shortreld, Eaq. for Roxburgh -
Thomas Gordon, Esq. for Sutherland 
WiUiam MCCoooell, Esq. for Wigton 
Charles Sheriff, Esq. for Orkney -

.-
'-

... 

.-

John Burton, Esq. for Peebles - . 
William Scott, Eaq. for Selkirk, from 10 February to 10 October 18'15 
Andrew Duncan, Eaq. for Zetlaod - - • - • - -
William Henderson, Eaq. for Thurso - - • - • -
John Muir, Esq. for Bute - - - ~ 
Dugald Mactavish, Eaq. for Campbelton 
Archibald Hill Rennie, Esq. for Clackmannao 
George Bailie, Esq. for Dumblane, from 10 October to u December 18s .. , and 

from 8 January to 5 July 1825 • . • - - - - - • • 
Alexander ColviIle, Eaq. for Dumfermlinft .- - - ;- - - -
Robert Flyter, Esq. for Fort William - - -
Claude MarshalI, &q. for Greenock - - -
Walter Moir, Esq. for Hamilton, for three quarters -

Ditto, additional, from 5 January to to October 1824 
John Dick, Esq. for ditto, quarter to 10 October 1825 
John Shelton, '£sq. for Kinrou • - - -
Alexander Falconer, El". for Naim 
David Rosa, Esq. for Tam - - - - - -
Duncan Shaw, Esq. for Nuntoun - - • • 

Ditto, additional, from 5 January to 10 October 18'14 
Lachlao Mackinnon, Esq. for Skye - • 
John Mackeazie, Esq. for Stornoway .. - __ .-
John Gregonlon, fer Tobermory, three quarten • • 
Daniel Vere, Esq. for Lanark, from 1 July to 10 October 1815 • - • 
John M'Kenzie, ~aq. for diuo, from 10 October ·to 14 November 18t4; and 

additional, from 5 January to 10 October 1824. - - • - -

Hector Macdonald Buchanao, Esq.; the apecific Compensation granted to him 
during hi. life, per Act 50 Geo. ad - - • - - - - -

James Ferrier, Esq. ditto - - • " • - - - - • • 
Colin Mackenzie, Esq. ditto - -
Sir Walter Scott, BarL ditto 
Hector Macdonald Buchanao, Eaq. the additional Compensation allowed him 

during his incumbency 
James Ferrier, Elq. ditto 
Colin Mackenzie, Elq. ditto -. 
Sjr Walter Scott, Bart. ditto -

{
John Pringle, Esq. the Compensation allowed him during his incumbency -
WiIliam Pri~~Je, Esq. ditto - - • - - - - • -
Robert Menzles, Esq. ditto • - - • - - - -

Adam Wilson, the lpecific Compellll3tion allowed him during hi. lire -
Ditto additional Allowance - - -. • - - -

Robm Pitcaim, sr"ecme Compeosation • 
Ditto additiona - - - -

John Chambers, Ircific Compensation -
Ditto, additiona • - - -

WiIliam Camlichael, specific Compensation 
Ditto, additional - • - -

Thomas Mason, specific Compeosation 
Ditto, additional - - • 

Lewis De Maria, apa::ific Compensation 
Ditto, additional - - -

Alexander Pitcaim, specific Compensation - - -
John Alexander, from to October to 8 ~oyelnbe, 1814 

Robert Pitcairn, Deputy Collector of Clerks Dues, the apec:ific Compensation granted to him per Act 
50 Geo. 3 - • - - - - - - - - - - - - • - -

LewiI De Mw, ditto, and Collector of Bill Duea 

Copyiag Clerka 

in 
Jlepter HoUle. 

John SteYeD80n, Compensation allowed him durios life per Act 50 Geo. 3d. 
Jamea Reid - • - - - - - - - • - • 
Alexander !.forti mer 
Thomas Mitchell -
James Home -
Alexander Davidson 
Jam .. Cam~ • 
George Clerk 
John OgilYie -
John lIenderson -
Roben WilaOD -
James Grant. Carmicbael 
DaYid Yair 
Thoma Wilaon -
James Reid - .. 
Riclwd Robert BuchaaaD 
Archibald Fletcher 
John M"DoweU _ _ • _ • _ 
George Cl'aDIton . ,. _ • ._ ._ 

Joha M'lCaipt, from 5 July to A6 Augut 18 .. 
George Hay, from 5 to t7 April 1814 

.. 

. . A •. 1826. 

I: "I (:.'-

£. •• d. 

330 
330 
320 
170 
170 
~70 
51 IQ 

170 
170 -
270 
170 
170 
170 
170 
170 
170 
150 
150 
162 10 
250 
150 
lOO 
100 
100 

140 5 9 
100 
t~ 
200 
J50 

75 
50 

200 
200 
AOO 

150 
37 10 

150 
150 
112 10 

5'1 4 

100 
100 
100 
100 

AOO 
100 
200 
100 

50 
50 
50 

175 
45 

170 
70 ' 

UO 1 
40 
50 
50 
33 
17 
30 
to 
Aa 
11 13 4 

. 
11 I • ',. 
17 15. 6'/. 
60 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
40 
40 
40 
30 
30 
15 
10 
to 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
6 14 
3 111 6 
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\ 
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APPBtmIXES to the''l'hree preceding ct ... :.4. Public In~~I1.; 'PUblic B*J*idit1ftl.i-.:.1H. ·c..o1hlat1ed I'liJad-;.eofitinWd. 

N- la.-Account of ~UDII teDlaiDillg· ... die· ...... fit Reeei* GedOftl bt:crbWb·"." .~~~. :' '. 

Ciera in the Bm 
Chamber. 

fA YJlU'la-comimtetl. 

{ . wuIiam Scott, A..I.tant Clerk, three quartera 
ThOlD8l FOrd, Copyins Clerk" - • - " 

George Plowman, the CompensatiOn elloftd him as late one of the Keepers ofProba~Te WritiDgs, &c. 
in the Books of Couacil ... d Seaaion, per Act 55 Geo. 3. Co '0 - . - - - - -: 

. . . . - -.. ...' 
~, W"JltiaDl. C8l'IDicl1ael, . the ADJluKy granted to him during hi. life per Act 1 & • 

AIIi.tant Clerks Geo. IV. e. 38 " - - . - - - • - - - .. -
and Preparera of John Hay, !ditto ~ - -

Extractl in ~ James HeatHe, dit~ - " 
the Co~rt of lLewis De Maria, ~tto -

Se.ion. Th~' M'880n, ditto -
. Adam Wilacm, dittp • 

Judges Clerks. 

rJames Waddel, one of the Keepeil of the Inner House RoU. of the Court of 
Session, the CompeDJlltion allowed lUm for lOll of Fees per Act I It t Geo. IV. It 
c·38 - -.. :..... 

Charles Neaves, ditto -
William Hume, CI,rk to Lord MeadowbaDk 
George Brown, Clerk to Lord Pitmilly -
David Abercromby, Clerk to Lord Gillies 
Thomas Chapman, Clerk to Lord Alloway 
John Gibb, Clerk ~ Lord Cringletie • 
Alexander Wight, Clerk to Lord Glenlee - • - - -
John Rhynd, Clerk to Lord Balgray, three quartera - •. 

45 
10 

iOO 
too 
too 
too 
100 
too 

i53 
i33 
101 
10~ 

101 
lot 
lot 

..I 

I. tl. 

16 
13 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

16 
8 

5 
1 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
i 'I. 

11 Archibald Thomson, Clerk to Lord Bannatyne, to 6 August 18~4 
WiJliam Andrews, Clerk to Lord Hermand. to 11 September 18~4 • 

'-Robert Purdie, Clerk to Lord Succoth, to 14 December 18i4 
17 18 11 
19 t 6 

James Rae, Superintendent of the Building belonging to the Courts of Session and Justiciary, per Act 
41> Geo. 3. c. 154 - - - - • • - • - " • - - - • - 100 

James DOTe, Housekeeper of Justiciary, per ditto - 80 
George Thomson, - dit.to - • - per ditto 80 
William Fortune, ditto • • • per ditto 60 

]mpreats. 

Judicial Establiahmerit, including Compensations gt'aDted to Clerks of Session, their} 
Deputies, &~. PUl'lluant tu the ~Ctl before mentioned" • • - • ., 

~Fee& in King's R$nembranceN Oflice, for buaineu done re- £. I. tI. 
lative to Sherili Accounts for half year to 5 January 18~5 - 40 3 -

Ditto, (or half year ~ 5 July 18~5 139 11 6 

Fees to,.everal Of&~era in the Court of Exchequer, upon Sherili 
'Accounts, to Whiuuntide 18114 - - • - -

P08&agea relatiTe to; de, to it December 1814 

ExpeDlel in Court,of Exch8f{uer, for half year to 5 January 
18115, per 46 Geo. 3. c. 154 -. - - - • • 

Ditto, "for half year to 5 July 1815 

131 I, 6 

18 15 4 

309 17 3 
168 3 9 

In full of the deficiency of Fee Fund in the Court of Session, 
year to to December 18i4t per Act 50Geo. 3. c. 111. and 
1 ar t Geo. IV. c. 38 s,os8 14 t 'I. 

Robert Reid, King's Architect, sundry Accounts for Repairs in 
the Court of Seaaion, years 18t3 and 18i4 - • -

James Anderaon, Depute Clerk of Justiciary, for making up 
returD8 to ordera of House of CommoDl, &c. &c. - • 

William ClUDpbell, Esq. Compensation for 1018 of Fees, as 
principal Cfe!k in the High Court of Admiralty, for year to 
s8 May 18i4o per Act 1 lit ~ Geo. IV. c. 39 - • -

W'illiam Cuiminghame, Macer of Session, Compensation for Iou 
of Fees, year to !l0 Jlme 18i4o per said Act - - -

JoIm Munro.. - - ~ de 
Alexander M'Beath - de de 

Robert Moffat • - - de de 

Ditto, ltlac~ of Teind! de - ~ de 

Adam Duff,' Esq. Imprest .. SherifF Depute of Edinburgh, for 
the Public Service, year to Whitsuntide 18t6 • - • 

Harry Guthrie, as late Keeper of Records, Compensation for 
one Y88l'to IS November 18s5 - - • -,-

189 5 i'/. 

33 17 -

B09 3 5 

63 16 9 

63 16 9 

63 16 9 
63 16 9 

t3 8 1-". 
1,000 

113 1 S'/. 

• 

PAID th~ Sheri. Dep'"ute of the following Shires in. Scotland, the Surplusage due on 
their AccOunts, for one year to WhitlUntide 18114: 

5,371 'l 9"· 

Sherll' 

Surplusagea. 

"""Aberdeen 
ArCil 
A- • 
~ck 
Bute • 
Caithness -
Clackmarman and Kinr.,.. 
Dumfries 
Dumbarton 
Edinburgh. 
Elgin and Nairn 
Fife· -
Forfar 
Inverness 
KinC4U'~ 

Carried forward 

434 14 9:'. 
506 6 81 
4011. 7 _I i. 
376 9 -
188 7 8 
117 19 ,"V· 

1& 3 91.0/. 
457 15 6" 

~~~ ~ ;:7.' 
114 16 6'/. 
3~9 8 ~'I· 
'i5 9 9'/· 
189 18 10'/. 
191 9 -'I· 

t. 4.491 7 10'''. 1190361 1 9'/· 
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648 Finan.ce and Revenue Accounts. 4, 1826. 

,APPENDIXES :to the Three preceding CI8IIIes :-1. Public Income: .. .;.!I. Public Expenditure:-lII. CODllOlida~ FUDd~. 

N° 83.-Account of Sums remaining in. the hands ~f, Receiver General of Crown Rellu, &c.-corttined. 
£. I. d. 

PAYMENTs-continued. 

Brought forward , 
£. I. d. 

414-91 7 10 'I. 
173 11 7 1/. 

119J361 1 9 4/. 

Sheriff 

Surplusages -

conhnuti. 

" Kirkcudbright 
Lanark -
Linlithgow • -
Orkney and Zetland 
Peebles 
Perth 

!Renfrew 
Roxburgh -
'Selkirk 
Stirling 
Wigton 

PAID the Sheriffs and Stewards Depute for Scotland, for the purpose of defraying the 
Travelling Charges and Expenses of Witnesllea attending the ' Circuit Courta of 
Justiciary in the Spring and Autumn Circuits : 

"Aberdeen -
Ayr -
Argyll 
Banft' -
Berwick 
Clackmannan 
DumfriCl; 
Elgin -
Fife -

Circuit Forfar 
Kincardine 

Expenles. Kirkcudbright 
Lanark 
Nairn 
Perth 
Peebles 
Renfrew 
RoBS -
Roxburgh -
Selkirk 
Stirling 

.. Wig.ton 

Balance of Imprest from Customs and Excise,'on 5 January 1826, applicable for payment 
of Warrants not yet demanded - - - - - - - - - -

Balance of Impreats for Circuit Expenses, applicable for paying the Charges and Expenses 
of Spring Circuit 18116 • - • • - - - - - - -

SUM equal to RECEIPTS 

A BST RAC T: 

2,630 1I _ 1/. 
357 U 3 'l-

4-1 19 11 /. 
4-6 16 8 4/. 

!.1,07S ' 13 6 4/. 
64-7 19 I 4/. 

U 12 7 ",. 
, 41 3 7'°/· 
~23 16 4-'0/. 
243 8 3 

85 - 6 
51 JO 6 

250 - -
130 1 -
24 11 -
9 I 6 

94 2 4 
15 3 -
42 2 6 

40 5 14 -
63 6 6 
18 13 6 

707 - 2 
5 1I 3 

44 1 -
18 _ 6, -

379 11 -
70 6 -
9 18 -

19 4 -
29 17 -
98 3 6 

3,085 19 4"/. 

2,a911 6 2 ----
£. 

a,570 

5.478 

1381402 

£. I. d. 
AMOUNT of RECEIPTS 138,402 6 7 'I. 

PAYMENTS: £. I. d. 

JUDICIAL EITABLIIHMBNT, includingCompenutionsgranted} 113,989 16 11 "/. 
to Clerks of Session, their Deputies, &c. - • -

IMPRESTII 5,371 4 9 '/. 

SHKRIFI' SURPLUSAGKS - 10,99g 3 H"/. 

CIRCUIT EXPIUfSEI • lI,570 15 3 

BALANce 5,478 5 6"/. 

Examined and certified by, 
Rob. Stt'WOrl, 

15 

5 

6 

Exc&equt'r Chambers, Edinburgh,} 
18th January 1826. Deputy Receiver General for Scotland. 

Nofe.-Besidea the Payments ill the foregoing Account, out of the Revenues of Customs and Excise, the foJlong 
Sums have been paid out of the Revenue of Customs and Excise (exclusive of the Hereditary Revenue) during the Year. 
from 5th Jaouary 1825 to 5th January 1826, which were included in the Accounts formerly returned to Parliament under 
the said Act 42 Geo. 3. c. 70. 

From the Revenue of Customs to the Equinlent Company, from 5th JI1-
nuary 18z5 to 10th October 1825, per Act 5 Geo. 1. c. 20, 
and Royal Sign Manual, 12th January 1821 - £.7,950 

From the Revenue of Excise for d·, from 10th Oct. 1825 
to 5th January 1826, per dO 2,650 

From the Revenue of Customs to the Trustees for Fisheries and Maou
factures in Scotland, from 5th January 18:%5 to 5th January 1826, per 
Act 5 Geo. I. c. zo, and Treasury Warrant 2d August 18Z5 • 

£. 

£. I. d. 

10,600 

2,000 

12,(;00 

3 

6"/. 

7 'I· 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 649 

APPENDIXES. to the Three preceding ClaueIs-l. PabUc.lucome :-11. Public Expenditure :~III. CoDlOlidated Fund-CGlliaed. . 

N° 8+-AH A.CCOUNT of Svroll paid in the Year ended 5th January 18i6. in respe~t of the PUBLIC FVNDED DEBT; aDd mo, 
aD Account of the Charge or theaaid Debt, accrued between 5th January 18'5 aDd 5th January 1816. 

8S· 

85· 

85. 

85· 

MATURE AND DlIClUPI'IOM or DEBT. 

EXCHEQUl:R Annuities - - - - - - -

Tontine Annuities, created by Act 19 & 30 Geo. 3 - £. 

Deduct the Amount of the Shares, the property of the Public, 
in respect of the Govemment Nominees - - - • 11,640 11 4t 

South Sea Company, Interest and Management on the Capital of their 
Annuities - • • - • • • • - - • • 

Bank of England, for Interest and Management of the Stock created by 
Loans advanced to GOyemmeDt at various periods • • • • • 

Inte .... t on t. 3 per Cent Consolidated Annuities - • • • - -
- Do. Reduced - -. -. - •• 
- DO - I1 Geo. lit. - • • • • • -

- £.3. 10. per Cent ADDuitiea. - • - - • - • 
- New £. 4 •. • do - • • • • - - • -

- £. 3. 10. per Cent Reduced Annuities - - - - • 

- £. 5 per Cents, 1797 and 180!· - - • - - -

Paym"ta 
between 

6th JOD ... , Ilt6 
and 

6th J.-y 18t6. 

t. I. d. 

6.518 14 !l i 

19,331 1 , f 

~,50i 3 5 

11,088,010 6 9' t 
3,g8it461 11 

30,000 - -

5390143 I, I 
5.844t993 10 5 i 
..603,449 5 9 i 

17,363 I, 10 t 

Charge 
MICnIfd betwftD 

6,11 JOD::I11t6 

6th J-, 18t6.. 

£. I. d. 

6,046 3 9 

19,331 I 7 f 

44f),501 3·5 

1J,079,150 13 91 
3,911 .461 11 9 , 

30,000 - -

53g,143 I, I 
5,836,140 15 8 f 
1,6030449 5 91 

'7,363 17 10 t 
Long Annuities, espire 1860 • • 1,340,651 18 8 i 1,340,651 18 8 i 

Irish Life Annuities, with benefit of Su"ivorabip, granted by lundry Actl of 
. Parliament, payable in Great Britain, created by Acta 13 & 14, 15 le 16, 

and 19 le 10 Geo. 3 - - - • - - • - • • 

One Year's Management, due 5tb Aprill8iS, on the Capital of the Unredeemed 
Debt. aB it stood on 5th April 181.... including AnnUIties for terms or yea .... 
valued at ~5 Years pllrcbale, to make a nominal Capital. aB directed by Act 
.s Geo. 3 .. c. 4 • - - • - • - -.. -. - -

Management on Life Annuities. aB they stood on 5th April 18t4 - - • 

39,000 - -

155,387 3 1 

~""51 3 3! 
Bank of England. to be placed to the account of the Commilaionera for the 

Reduction of the NatioUal nebt - - - • - - - - .... 840.000 - -

Expenaea of the National nebt Oftice - - • - - - - - 8,too - -

D· - - Land Tax Redemption Office • 408 18 5 

39,000 - -

155,387 3 I 

i,451 3 3! 

4,860,000 - -

8,400 - -

1----------------------------TOTAL Payments and Cha'lfes in Great Britain, OD} 31 .... 3,083 _ 8 31.444,786 19 It 
account of Public Funded Debt _ _ • _ !TT 

IRELAND: 

Interest on £. 3 ~r Cent Reduced Annuitiel 
- - - DO • Consolidated -

£.3. 10. per Cent Annuities -

£.4 per Cent Annuities (New) -

£.4 per Cent Annuities (Old) -

t.3. 10. per Cent Reduced Annuities 

Bank of Ireland • - -

Life Annuities -

Sinking Fund Oil Public Funded Debt - • 

Charges of Management of Public Funded Debt 

30 .357 8 3 i 
:r,J,go8 I 11 

466,311 - 10f 

403,861 10 111 

17.635 8 11 i} 
30 ,091 19 5 t 

115,384 11 3 f 
6,893 15 4f 

160,000 

30 ,357 8 3 t 
6ot46g 4 8 

4,1,.J50 - I 

403,861 10 I t 

sg,o']6 9 11 

J1"~ 1. 3 
7,~ 6 i 

140,000 

738 9 3 

-------1- -------
TOTAL Paymentl and Charges in the United Kingdom,} 31,717,i65 7 1.1 3~,733,516 19 III 

on account of Public Funded Debt • - • ~ 

Paid to the Commiuiollera for reducing the National Debt 
in Great Britain - - - - • - - t. 5,3°8,-91 17 6 

D· - in Ireland - 178,1']6 10 • ----
Deduct paid to Coouniuionera of National Debt United Kingdom 5,4160475 , 8 

---------~~------------
TOTAL on account or Unredeemed Debt 

Trustees ef Naval and Military Pensions, per Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 51 

Bank of England - - - - - - - per Act 4 Geo. IV. c. IV 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 1816. 

- t,i14,t60 - -

L ~,800,ooo - -

J. C. BERRIES. 

~.tl"",,60 - -

585,'40 - -

11,800,000 - -
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6ljO Finance and' Re.venue Accounts. 4. 1826. 

APPENDIXES the preceding Clauea :-1. Public Income :-11. PubUc Expenditure :-111. COll18ollidated FUDd-conlinllm. 

u.:!.·-n,., ACCOUNT of the SUYS for the M.1liD8~~emlent of PUBLJC FUNDED D&aT. 

AJUrUITJU at - -

£. I. 

On 600,000,000 - -

771,890,517 1 I f 

7,1109.311 14 

3,200,000 

ENGLAND and IRELAND consolidated: 

3 per Cent Conaolidated -
_ - DO _ Reduced -

D@ 
3. 10,. per 

£. 4 - - DO (New) 
£.4 - DO - (Old) -

5 - D" - 1797 and 180~ 
Long Annuities on £.1,338,147. 111. old. at 25 years purcbase 

the BANK of ENGLAND the Capital the Unredeemed Debt, as 
stood on the 5th April 1824, including Annuities for tenns of years, valued 
at 25 years purchlUie, to make nominal Capital, as directed by 
48 Geo. 3. 

The MA 'If AOEMENT calculated the above Sum, as follows; 

At the rate of £. 34~ per Mil1io~ 

- 0°- 300 

£. 204,000 

5] 3 

"Total Management paid on Funded Debt - ------

Management on Life Annuities. the of Million 

M_nagement paid on the Debt due to the Bank of England, of 
said £. .,000,000, purchased the South Sea Company -, £. 3 

Managementon their original Capital £. 3,~00,OOO - - __ 4._,00_0 ____ 
1 

Total Management paid to the Bank of England 

sou-m SEA COlllPANY on their Capital; viz. 

1,365,984 13 

707,600 -

• Management £.6,6:i1~ 13 

Residue of £.11,100,000, borrowed Anno 1751 379 3 7 f 
1--------

Total Management paid to South Sea Company 

Management of Irish Tontine Annuities paid in Great Britain -

Management of Sinking Fund paid in Ireland 

Expenses of National Debt Office paid in England 

- D~ - Tax Redemption Office -

£. d. 

366,8g6,729 - 61 
132,157,935 4 3 

999,647 3 
15,°56,793 14 2 

146,441,636 14 
74,82.1),110 

1,008,976 
33.453,688 16 

1 

3 
7 
_1-

1 

7,00] 17 5f 

,520 

138 3 

272,996 16 61 

-408 18 5 

281,605 14 I 
4= 

Wbite~all Treuury Chamben,} J. C. HERRIES. 
ott. February 1816. . 

N0 86.-Alll ACCOUNT of SUMS paid for INTEREST on EXCHEQUER BILLI, the Year eoded 5th 1826. 

lNTE1:\E8T upon Billa iaued upon the Credit of the CODllOlidat.-;d Fund 

Interat OD Exchequer BiUa issued upon the credit of the Aids 1825 

Whiteball Treasury Chambers, } 
8th February 18~6. 

£. 

PaymeDts 
for Year, 

to 5tb January 18~6. 

£. I. 

820,000 -

Estimated Charge 
upon ConllOlidated Fud. 

for one Year, 
to 5tb Januari18116. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

ACCOUNT the SUMS to Charge of CIVIL LIST in ENGLAND and IaBLAND, 
in the Year ended 5th January 1826. 

The Amount IIPIH'OI)riI,ted out the CODlolidated in Year ended January 18:i16 

ElfOLAND - - - t.850,000 -

WhiUMU Trmnry Chamben,} 
8th February 1826. 

TOTAL - - - £. 1,057,000. 

J.. C. HERRIES. 

igiti j b' JI 0 lE 



7 EO. IV. Finance and Rev@nue Accounts. 651 

APPENDIXES io the TMee preceding Ciwes :-1. Public Income :-'-11. Public Expelldi:t:ure :-111. COrllolidate4 Fund-amtinued. 

B8_AN ACCOUNT of PINlIlOlfll paid of CONSOLIDATED FUMD in GRKAT in the Year eDded 
5th January 1826, and of the Charges whic~ have accrued during the aame time. 

NAMES O}' PERSONS. 

His R. H. the Duke of York -
D" 
D· 
DO • 

al. Prince Leopold 
Duke of Clarence 

Payments 
(or one Y rar, to 

6th January 18g6. 

£. 
2(l,ooo 
50 ,000 
26,500 
18,000 

s. u. 

Charge 
for oue l' ear, to 

6th JIUlUUY I h6. 

I. d. 

D" 
D" 
DO 

- Sussex -
Cumberland 

- - - - - Cambridge 
Gloucester 

• I 18,000 

£. 
26,000 
5°,000 
20,500 
18,000 
21,000 

240000 
1+0000 

Her H. 
D" 
DO 
D" 
D@ 
DO 

His Grace 

Princess Auguilta 
- - Mary -
• - Elizabeth 

&phia. 
Duchess of Kent 
Princess Sophia of Gloucester 

Duke Athol-
- - - - Wellington • 

Earl Nelson 
Chatham 

- . -

. Lord Boringdon (now Morley) et a\. in trust for Lord Amherst 
- Rodney -

Lake 
Lynedoch 
Combermere 
Duncan -
Exmouth 

- Beresford 
- H utchinson 

Colchester 
Abercrombie 
Sidmouth 
Hill 
St. Vincent 

Lady N ellon -
- Dorchester 

HOD. Sarah CoUingwood -
- Jane Percival (now Carr) 

Sir Macdonald 
Grant -

J. Richardson 
James Saumarez 
Sidney Smyth 
R. Strachan 

J. Esq. -
R. Penn, Esq. -
R. Ward, Esq. -
W. R. Hamilton, Esq. 
A. Croke, LL. D. 
J. HinchclilFe. Esq. -
H. M. Dyer, Er.q. 
J. Sewell, Esq. 
W. Territt, Esq. - - -

. J. A. De Reimer, Esq. - -
Officen of late African Company 

The Servants of his late Majesty Geo. ad - • 
her late Majesty Queen Charlotte 
her late Majesty Queen Caroline 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th 1826. 

£. 

24>000 
14,000 

3,000 
13,000 
13,000 
13,000 

7,500 
7,000 

3,86+ 

!M-S 

5,000 
4,000 

3,000 
i,92 3 
2,000 
2,000 

,500 
i,OOO 

3,000 
2,000 
!iI,OOO 

+,000 
2,000 
3,000 
2.000 
3,000 

2,000 
1,000 

500 
ll,000 

3,41 'l 
3,412 
2,825 
1,200 
1,000 
1,000 

3,000 
1,000 

500 
625 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

,000 

6 

2,458 4 

J7,8'l7 5 
15,36g 9 'l 
2,085 

3.000 
13,000 
13,000 

3,000 
g,ooo 
7,000 

3.791 

9,5'J5 

3,000 
2,9'J3 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
ll,ooo 
2,000 
2,000 

4>000 
1,000 
3,000 
'J,OOO 

3,000 

!I,OOO 
1,000' 

500 
'l,000 

3,5'25 

3,525 
3,050 
1,'J00 
1,000 
1,000 

3,000 
),000 

500 

750 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

lItO 

11,042 

J7,73'J J8 6 
14>767 III 'J 

2,085 

1-----------------1--------------_____ _ 
366,028 8 91 

J. C. HERRIES. 

8g.-AN ACCOUNT of the SALARI!!:S and ALl-awAKC." out of the CONSOLIDATIlD FUND, in the Year ended 
5th January J 8'J6, and of the Charge which has accrued during the same time. 

NAMES ANi> OFFICES. 

THE Hon. Edward R. Stewart, Chairman of the Boara of Commis-
sioners tOr auditing Public Accounts 

The Commissioners of - - ditto 
Salaries and Contingent Expenses in the office of ditto - _ _ 
The Right honourable Charles Mannen Sutton, Speaker of the House 

of Commons 
Henry Ellis, Esq. Salaries of Exche'Juer Bill Office - - _ 
Geo. Pepler, Esq. Inspector of Tonlme Certificates _ - to 

Carlisle, Esq. Salaries of Commissioners for in9uiring into Charitiea 
Ditto - - Incidental Expenses - - • ditto • 

Bank of IDgland, to pa1 Fees on paaaing Public ACCOUDtI 

Carried forward £. 

Payment. 
for ooe Year, to 

6th January 18t6. 

1,500 
6,000 

I. d. 

40,63+ - 10 

1,568 1 
650 
600 

10,000 

4>000 -' 
1,277 10 

- 11 

Charge. 
forol1\Vdr,to 

6th Jan....,. 1h6. 

£. 

J,500 
6,000 

I. 

ai.580 9 8 

1,568 
650 
600 

10,000 
4,000 

1"ll77 10 

Jig 9d I L )e 
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652 Finance and. R:eyenue Accounts. A . .1826. 

APPENDIXES to the '11Ireeprecediog Cluaes:-I. ~ublic Income.:-II. Public Expenditw:e:-llI •. cODI91idated Fund-co~. 

N- 89.-Salaries and Allowances paid out of the Consolidated 
_ Fund-cD_lied. 

NAMES and OPFICEs-COntinwtl. 

Brought forward -

Payments 
Cor one Year. to 

6th JIIIIUary 18.6. 

£. I. d. 
66,230 - 11 

Charge 
for ODe Year. to 

6th J .nual, 18116. 

£. I. d. 

By WiUiam Hill, Esq. to enable him to defray the Charge of the additional 
Ecclesiastical Estllbli.hments in the Wea\ Indies; viz. 

The Lord Bishop of Jamaica, from 5 April 18t4t on £.40000 per ann. 
Archdeacon - - - - - - 15 Noy. • - - - 2,000 - -
Seven Clergymen. - - •• 5 April • - • • 300 

The Lord BUhop of Barbadoes • 5 April • • - .....000 
Archdeacon • • • • 5 January 1825 - 2,000 
Archdeacon of Antigua. 15 Noy.1824 - • t,OOO 
Thirteen Clergymen. - 5 April • 300 
Three Catechists. • - 5 April • • ~. 100 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 1826. 

£. 

5,000 
1,293 
1J,575 

5,000 
1,000 
1,293 
4,875 

375 

-1 

4 

-f 

J. C. HERRIES. 

N· go.-AN ACCOUNT of the SUMS paid to the Ofticers of the COURTS 01' JUSTICB, out of the CONSOLID4T&D FUWD in 
GRUT BRITAIN, in the Year ended 5th January 1826, and of the Charge which has accrued during the same time. 

NAMES AND OFFICE!:!: 

Sl1\ John Bayley, one ofthe Judges of the Court of King'. Bench • 
- G. S. Holroyd • _ - - ;. • • do. - - -
- J. Littledale - - - - - - • • d·. - - -
- W. D. Best, Lord Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas -
- J. A. Parke, one of the Judges • - dO • 
_ J. Burrough. _ - • • - - - dO • 
- S. Gaaelee - - - • - .. • • dO -
- WiIliam Alexander, Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Excllequer 
- R. Graham, one of the Barons - - do. - • - • 
_ W. Garrow _ _ • • - - • • dO • 
- J. Hullock - - - • • • • • d· • 

Charles Warren, Esq. Chief Justice of Cheater 
J .. 'eni., 'Esq. • • - gd - • • dO • 
J. Raine, Esq. Chief Justice orCamanon 
W. Kenrick, Esq. • 2d - • dO - • 
S. Heywood, ESq. Chief JlIlItice of Carmarthen 
J. Balguy, Esq.. - 2d - - - do - - • 
M. Nolan, Esq. Chief Justice of Glamorgan - • 
R. M. Casberd, Esq •• 2d • • • dO - • 
T. Venables, Esq. Expenses of the Eight Police Oflices 
Clerk of the Qanaper - • 
Sherifti of Englana and Wales 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 18t6. 

t. 

Payments 
&lr one Year. to 

6th January 18116. 

t. I. tl. 

1,785 6 
1,784 4 1 
1,781 17 3 

375 
',007 9 

17 II 
It 6 

1,958 
2,027 
2,658 5 1 
!I,08!) 19 1 
2,137 19' -
2,172 4 5 

900 
750 
750 -
750 
750 
750 
750 
750 

64,7 13 19 9 
3,000 
4,000 

Charge 
for olle YI.'PI', 10 

5th January 1816 •. 

£. I. d. 

50 ,597 4 • 

640409 7 11 
3,000 
4,000 --------1------

98,642 4 122,006 It 1 

J. C. HERRIES. 

N° 91.-AN ACCOUNT of the EXPB1f8BS of His Majesty'. MINT, paid out of the CONSOLIDATBD FUND in GREAT BIUTAI_, in the 
Year ended 5th January 18g6, ~nd of the Charge which has accrued during the same time. 

BY the Master and Worker of His Majesty's Mint in the Tower of 
London 

By the Master and Worker of His Majesty'. Mint in Scotland -

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 1826 • 

• 

£. 

Payments 
for oue Year. to 

5th January Ih6. 

£. I. d. 

13,800 

94B 15 10 

140748 15 10 

Charge 
for one Year, to 

51h January 18.6. 

£. I. d. 

13,800 

948 15 10 -------
14,748 15 10 

J. C. HERRIES. 

N° gs.-BOUNTIES paid out of the CONSOLIDATED FUND in GRBAT BaITAIN, in the Year ended 5th January 18.S, 
and the Charge which has accrued during the same time. 

ALESAlrDBa MACLKAN, Esq. for the encouragement of the growtk 
of Hemp and Flu in Scotland • _ _ _ _ • • 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers } 
8&h February 18t6. ' 

Payment 
for one Year. 10 

5th January 1816. 

£. I. 

2,956 13 

d. 

8 

Charge 
&lr Olll.' Year, to 

6th January 18.6. 

£. "'f d. 
1,956 13 8 

J. C. HERRIES. 
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Finance and 'Revenue: Accounts~ . 653 

APPENDIXES to the Tbree preceding Cluses·:-I. Public Income :-11: Public EspeDditUre :-111. CODIOUda&ed F~_. 

N° 93.-MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES paid out of the CONlOLIDA'I'8D FUIfD in GaBAT BRITAlJr, in the Year ended 
5th JlUluary 1826, and the Charge which ha accrued during the same time. 

DESCRIPTION OF PA.YMENT: 

WILLIAM HILL, EsQ. to pay Interest and Sinking Fund on the Russian 
Loan raised in Honand - - - - -. - - _.-

MeI8nJ. Baker and Nicholsen, for Barracb in the Regent'. Park 

South. Sea Company, Deficiency of Profits 

Chamberlain o( the ,City of Lond~n, for Rebuilding London Bridge -

Com .... iol¥ll'l for t.be l'!Iprove~ent .of Hulyhead Harbou!, and. for 
B.ridge over Menal Straits - - - - - - - • 

. D° - - - - - dO - - - over RiTeI' Conway . 
DO -. - for the Improvement o~ Holyhead, Road. -

Cap~n w,. F18her, ~ounty on Slaves 
Charles Woodley, Esq. - .; do -
James Hay, Esq. - - - - do -
Sir Rob l Farqubar - - - do 
Sir Charles M'Carthy - -' dO 
Lieut. Col. Chiaholm - _ clD 

Lewis Grant, Esq. - - - dO 
Charles Chipchase, Esq. - do 

Captain Murray - - - do 
- Marwood KelIy - do 

Leeke - - - do 

Sir' G8f1'I8 Co~ijer - . - ~ ,do,. 

Captain Sir Robert Mends dO • - , -
..,... W C?lridge - - - dO 

James JOImatOD, Esq •• -' - dO 
Colonel MoweR - - - dO 

. G~!~ ROle, Esq. - - - - dO 

'-

For the Pprcbase of the Priuge and B1Itlerage of'Wine-in the County -

Payments 
Cor one Year, to 

6th Janaary 1811S. 

' .. 
£. I. do 

u8,911 - . I 

5,400·" -
.8,806 9 11 

10,000 

43,498 18 
10,000 

40080 
s6 
13 

953 
741 

, 13 
75 

2,700 
1,350 
11,830 

.... 500 

8,710 
11,150 

10 
68 

• 

Charge 
for olle Year. to 

6th Juvary .h6. 

£. 

n6rf.38 

.5,400 

8,806~ 

10,000 

11$,000 

4,080 
s3 
13 

953 
741 

741 
13 
65 

-,700 
1,350 

1,830 

I. d. 

'10 . 4 . 

9 11 

4t5oo - .-, 
8,7.10 
.,150 

70 

ofCornwal~ -, - 17,QOO 

I----------------~-------------------- £. 
The Right honourable Thomas Wallace, to defray the Expeose of ex

changing Silver Toltens u.ued by the Governor and Company of the 
Bank of Ireland, for the convenience of the Public - -

For building additional. CJi~ches iD' the Highlands and Illands of 
Scotland - - .-...:.' - ~ - ' - ' - . - - • -

Commisaioo81'l of, '\V oods, fC! repay Loan from the Royal Exchange 
A88urance Company on account of New Street - - - -

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 18116.-

I.. 

246,08~ 18 3 

500,000 500,000 

50,000 50,000 'r 

100,000 

911,846 18 796,0811 18 3 

J. C. HERRIES. 

Ne g+-MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES paid out of the COHSOLIDATBD FU_D in IaUAND, in the Year encled sth of January 18.6, 
-.-.-.. - . and the Charge which ha accrWld duNng the same time. 

DESCRIPTION 01' PA.1l'dENT: 

COUNTY Infirmaries 

Police Establishments, -

. -, .'" .. .- ~ 

Inspector General ,.of Pl:iso~ ... - , .,... -
Imprest Oftices - - - ._ ",-... - .. -' -
Annuities and Compensation Allowancel • 

Judge. Augmentation Salaries 

Compensation to Law Of&cen, in .lieu or.Fees . - .... -
BOIJ.1'd, of Education 

.: . 

Treasury Fee Fund, Salaries and Annuities • -' . - - .' -

Secret Service, in detecting Treasonable :Conspiraciea 

Transportation of relons 

Harbour Master at KingstoWD . . . 

For forming Tables of Name. of Parish ea in Ireland -

£. 

. Payments . 
(or olle Year, to 

6th' Jahllllr,J' 1818 •. --
I.. I. d. 

3,646 3 -I 
. 11,800 

- -
14 61 

9,511 19 41 
15,5811 6 31 

81,75° 3 .. 91', 

44087. 7 '81 . 

100.579 15 76 
810 111 71 

8,7.38 '\ ; I . '8i' 

906g. 6 11 

11,991 18 

184- 1!1 '3f 

913 1 6f 

301,084 1 9 

Charge 
(ar one Ysr, to 

6th January lhS. 

£. I. d. 

3,·77. 1 71 
11,815 8 1 

8,152 si 
15,628 9 71 

'. 8316.f3' .:' 7 . 3 

45,287 15 10 

101.453 18 If 
810 1, .8 

g,of98 17 8 

9,6g1l 6 11 

11,991 18 

184' 111 31 

9113 I 61 

3°-0459 9 sf 

Whitehall TreasurY, Chamber,,} 
8th February 1826. 

J •. C •. BERRIES. 
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65~ Finance and . Revenue Account$ ... A .. 1~26. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Clasaee :-1. Public Income: -11. Public Expenditure :-III. Consolidated Fund -cmatillud. 

N095.-ADVANCES out of the CONSOLIDATBD FUND in IRBLAND, in the Year ended 5th January 18~6. 

FOR improving POllt Roads -

- Building Gaols 

- Police in proclaimed Districts, &c. -

Public Works, and Employment of the Poor 

- Board of Health 

- Asylumna for Luna~ Poor 

- Remuneration to Commissioners of Tithes 

- The Directors of Inland Navigationll, for repairing certain Roads and Bridges 

- The Commiuioners of Wide Streets in. Dublin, towards paying o&' their Debt 

Payments 
(or olle Y ('Br, to 

5th JUluary 18116. 

£. I. d. 

1,513 15 _1. 
& 

'29,763 11 6.1. 
& 

'271,997 19 4 

65,183 -i 
1',349 16 +t 
7,384- 11 3f 

19,477 19 11 

461 . IQ 91 

1~8,~79 18 91 

- The Truateel for building a Com Exchange in Dublin, in full diac:harge of their Debt 7,8+6 3 1 

Whitehall Treasury Chambertl,} 
8th February 18~6. 

f.. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

533,~s8 7 ~l 

N° 96.-AN ACCOUNT of the Total Amount of all SUMS issued from the EXCHBQI1IUl, in the Year ended 5th January 1826, 'or the 
Service of the ARMY; distinguishing the Ye&rll in which the several Sums were voted in Supply. 

SUPPLY, Ann~ 

Royal Military College 

Royal Military Asylum 

1 
18~~ 

18g3 

18~+ 

18gs 

_ _ {18~+ -

, , 18tS 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,1 
8th February 18~6. r 

TOTAL Army 

£. I. d. 

9,913 1 10 

8,7~ 18 ~ 

6,000 

J. C. HERRIES. 

£. I. d. 

718 16 11 

557 13 191 

1,188,541 15 101 

6,353,111 17 8 t 

18,000 - -

N° 97.-AN ACCOUNT of the Total Amount of all SUMS issued from the EXCHBQUBR, in the Year ended 5th January Ib6, for the 
Service of the NAVY; distinguishing the Years in which the several Sums were voted in Supply. 

SUPPLY, Anno 
'I 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
. ,8th February 1826. .. 

{18~4 
1815 

TOTA.L Navy £. 

£. I. d. 

g89,807 14 9 

4.859,311 9 6 
-------- " ._ - -

5,849,119 + 3 

J. C. HERRIES. 

N· 98.-AN ACCOUNT of the Total Amount of all SUMS issued from the EXCHEQUER. in the Year ended 5th January J826, for the 
Service of the OIlDNANCI:; diatingui&hing the Years in which the several SUDll were voted in Supply., ' 

SUPPLY, Anno • _ _ • {1824 
1825 

'Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February ') 826. 

TOTAL Ordnance • - £. 

t . 8. d. 

653.570 16 10 

9 13.516 10 91 

J. C. JIERRIES. 
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.APPENDIXES to the Three preceding CIaaea:-I. Public Iocome:-I1. Public Expeoditure:-UI. Cooaolidatecl Fund-conlillw. 

N- 99.-AN ACCOUNT of the several SUMS issued from the EXCHEQUER, in the Year ended 5th January 18~6, for MISCELLAlIEOUS 
SnvlcEs: diastinguishing lbe Years in which the seyeral Sums were voted in Supply;-and a110 distinguishing such Payments u were 
not voted in Supply, but were paid out of the Aids Of the Year, in pursuance of various Acts of ParliamenL 

SUPPLY: 

rr-------.--------~------"~--~--------~---------~ 

TOULONESE and Corsican Emigrants -
Works, and Repairs of'Public 'Buildings -

1821. 

t. I. d. L I. d. 

MiDt ProaecutiODl 
General De Foumeaox - - 3,500 - -
Salaries and Allowances Houses of Parliament 
Expeosea Houses of Parliament 

Ciyil Establishment of N ewfoundJand 
Sierra Leone 
New South Wale. 
Bahamu 

- Upper Canada 
Nova Scoda 
Prince Edward', Ialand -
New BruDlwick 

- - - - - Dominica 

CODyiets at Bermuda 
Secret Semce 
Preteatant Dissenting Ministers, &c. 
British Museum .. 
Buildiag Library British Mueum 
lnaolvent Debtors Court -
Building Insolyent Debtors Court -
Portuguese Award - - _ 593 18 -

Salaries oel Expenses Court pod Receipt of Exchequer 

Retired Allowances and Superannuations 
FUi'niture two Houses of Parliament 
V.ccitle Establishment'· • : • 

Printing AQta of Parliament, &c. • 
...,..,. • Journal. House of Commons 
~ .. Bllls, Reporu, &c. Houaaof Commona 
- • Houses of Parliament • ,-

African Forts and Settlements on the Qold Coast. 
Penitentiary E8tablishment - • • - -
Commission for pr .. enting Traftick. in Slav. 
American Loyalists .' -
Criminal Lunatics -
Professors of Oxford and Cambridge 
Holyhead Harbour and Hod 
DOQ~hadee Harbour - .• 
Buildmg ~1K Courts of Justice 
LaW' C.~ar~s , . 
De6cieoc1 of Fee Fund, Tuasury - - - -

_ - • -'. - - Secretary State, Foreign De-} 
. _. . partment··· 

- • - - • • • Home Department -
...;.. .:.': :.- • • .' Colonial Department 
__ -. ~ .- - - • Privy Council Office 

Deficieocy of Fce Fpnds in Public Offices 
Gold Coinag.e .' - . • • • -
quh.Silver Tokens 

Contingencies and Measengers, Treasury - -

. -' ., ... - •. - - - - - S;:::':be;!rt=t'} 

- • ., • - - • • .. Colonial Department 
- - • • - - - • • Privy Council Office 

Co~tingencies an~ Messengers, Public Offices • 

Port Patrick Harbour 
Remuneration to Mr. M< Adam 
PrOPfi8tiOD of the Gospel, North America 

Refuge for the Destitute • 
Works at Edinburgh College ;. 
Aliena - -
Stationery and Printing, Public Offices 
Commil8lonen of Reyenue Inquiry 
Convicts at Home and at Bermudas 
To pay Bill, on account of Captured Negroes 

Qudit and Salaries to Consuls South America • 
Special Commissions, South America 
Colonial Senices - - - • 
P"rcbase of Mr. A~tein's Pictures • 
New Soutlt Wales Bills - • • 
New Board of Trade -! -
Repairs of Windsor Castle - 1 -

Commiuioners of Inquiry into Education, Ireland -. I -
Civil Contingencies • - - - -
Printing Records of the Kingdom • -: I -
Emigration from Ireland to Canada 
Employment of the Poor in Ireland • 
Exigency of AfFairs in Ireland 

Deficiency CeneoIidated Fuad at 5th Janusry 1817 -
Harbour, Geo.IV. at KingstoWll - - -

t. I. d. 

1,000 - -

10476 14 3 

370 7 u 

17,395 16 3 

667 19 6 
214 13 7 

10,870 - -

18,8g7 6 8 

• 

~97 8 111 

t. I. d. 
5,810 - -

21,307 u ~ 

1,000 - -

9.161 !Z 6 
1,83~ I~ 6 

1,330 13 -

~,500 - -

4.597 

1,694 
300 

5,8~7 
4,3!Z4 I~ 9 
1,585 16 -

16,297 u 5 
3,301 7 6 

119 3 -

8,979 I 9i 
2,1J07 1 8 
1,500 - -

17,000 
3,500 

10,000 

6,500 
13,000 
15,000 - -

1,500 
71.3 17 1 

9,515 n 6 
7.000 - -

8,096 4 4 

5,713 7 -I 
4,853 18 4 
3,601 5 101 
4,047 17 t 

4,008 - -

1,861 14 6 

.1-.425 ~ -
797 u 3 

28B 10 3 
50 ,000 
14,529 - t 
85,000 

·175 6 3 

£. I. d. 
9,s00 -

17,138 17 6 

140770 3 
16,57!l - -

6,s00 - -
10,000 
1~,OOO 

3,477 
4,114 10 -
4,830 - -
1,50 0 - -
1,s00 - -

46.7:J!Z 7 9 
3,356 3 11 

15,416 - -

u,174 6 6 

.... 877 14 4-

1,\20 7 I 
1,117 ~ 10 

3,000 - -

45t'197 17 5 
t3,OOO - -
5,000 - -

6,000 
3,115 9 3 
1,058 

10,000 

'!h130 

10,000 - -

71,185 7 5 
15,000 - -
5~,000 - -

61,956 9 I 

15·990 
~,ooo -

15.532 

.1),000 -
10,000 

.... 87~ 
48,930 
5,~00 

,8,147 
30 ,000 

1~,3tl3 6 8 
30 ,000 
~,441 10 -

7,000 - -
tl6o,000 - -

3,919 14 ~ 
30 ,000 - -

111,769 4- .'; f . t6,000 - -

(conlilllmJ.) 
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656 Finance and Revenue .Accounts. A. 1826. 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Claaaes :-1. Public Income :-11. Public Expenditure :-111. Consolidated Fund-coRtiaIled. 

N° 99.-Account of the several Sums issued 
- the Exchequer, &c.-continf01. 

from 

- -- -
Civil Buildings - - -
Disbursements for Public Offices 

· -- -Publishing Proclamations 0 - -

Printing Statutes 0 - - -

0 -Criminal Prosecutions and Law Expenses 
NOlI-conforming, Seceding, and other Diase _ ntin~} 

Ministers -
Lottery Officers Salaries 
Civil CODtingencies 
Inland NavigatioDs 
Aid of Schools 

--
0 

-

----
~ o~} Commissioners for inquiring into Fees of' Cuu 

Justice 
- • • - - - 0 _ Crown Lands 

Record Commissioners -
Retired or Superannuation Allowances 
Police and Watch of Dublin - -
Carrying on certain Public Works - 0 

Commissioners of' \Vide Streets, Dublin 

Royal Irish Academv - -
Linen and Hempen Manuf'acturel 
Protestant Charter Schools 
Society for discountenancing Vice -
Society for Education of the Poor 
Foundling Hospital -
House of Indulltry - -
Richmond Lunatic Asylum 
Hibernian Society for Soldiers Children -
Hiberruan Marine Society - -
Female Orphan House -
Westmorland Lock Hospital 
Lying-in Hospital - - - -
Dr. Steveos's Hospital - - 0 

Fever Hospital and House"of Recoyery 
Hospital for Incurables -
Roman Catholic Seminary 

Royal Cork Institution -
Royal Dublin Society -
Farming SocietI - - - - -

- 0 

· -- 0 

- -- -- -
0 -· 0 

- . 
· -- -
0 -- -- -· -- -- -
· 0 

- -- 0 

- -- -
0 0 

0 -. -- -
Commissionen; for Charitable Donations and Beq Uelts 

Services not Voted: 

Lo'&erJ Incidents - - -
Mr. Bedford's additional Salary 
Commi8lioners for issuing Poor Bills 

- ---
es Expenses of Commissioners for Building Church 

DO - _ _ - - - - Revenue Inquiry 
--

uild:} 

-
Expenses incurred in the pll&8ing of the Act for B 

ing additional Churches in Scotland - -
Exchequer Annuities claimed - - 0 

Chamberlain of the City of London, on accou nt on 
Canala and Docks 

Exdtequer Bill Office 
Church Bills - .. 

-J -
0 

I 

18!l1. 18~!l. --- ---
£. I. d. t. I. tl. - - - - - -- - - · - -
- - - - - -- - - - - -
6~9 15 11 · - -
- - - - . . 
- - - - - -- - - - - -- - 0 - - -- - - 64 12 3i-· - 0 0 570 16 111 
- - - - - -
- - - · -· 0 - - - -- - - - - -· -. 0 - 0 . 
0 0 - - - -
- - 0 0 - -- 0 - - - -· - - 0 - 0 

0 - 0 · - -· . - - - 0 

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - 0 -- - - - - -- . - · - -· - - · 0 -- - - · · · - - · - · -- - - - - · - 0 · · - · 
0 - 0 - 0 · 
· · · - 0 -- - 0 · · -· - · 0 - -- - - - 0 0 

· · · · · -- 0 - - · · - · - · - -
- · · · · · · · - - - 0 

- - - - - -
- · - · - -
- · - - - -
- - - - - -- - - - - -

£. 4. U 9 IS 11 19,047 16 6 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 1826. 

SUPPLY - I 
l 

-
-
-
-
-

SUPPLY: -
"" 

1823. 18!l4· 1825. --- --- -
£. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. - - - 8,415 19 !li- 8,005 I 4-- - - 3,051 2 4i 11,660 11 -- - - 1,137 1 91 5,060 18 8 . - - - - - 941 4 6. 

0 0 - - 0 - 30,185 - -
1 
I 

. 0 - 3,432 1!l 31 10,599 4 '1 - - - - - - 849 4 '1t 
877 '1 61- 3,191 11 21 13,596 10 10f I - - - - 0 - ...,681 - -1,892 4 11 6,601 6 ... 1 -

- - - 1,220 7 uf 5,474 - 8f 
- - - 183 16 11 851 10 91 
- - - 2,384 12 31 1,97§ 18 l~t - - - 279 4 61 837 13 - · · - - · 26,000 - -. 0 - - - 0 42,26g 4 71 - - - - - · 10,000 - -. 0 0 - - - 300 ~ - -- · - - - - 19,938 9 21 

0 - - - - - 15.615 - -
~ 0 0 1,473 - - 7. 106 - -- - - 0 0 - 22,000 - -- - - - - - 34.478 - -- - · 4.174 12 31 15,000 - -- - - · - 0 5,640 - -
0 - 0 ..... 730 15 41 7,500 - -- - - 0 - · 1,600 - -- · - 678 - - 11761 - -- 0 · - - - 2,734 - -

0 · - - - 0 2.885 - .-- · 1,663 -
0 · · - - -· 0 - 0 · 0 3.6g2 - -· · - - · - 400 - -· · · 0 · - 8,9lt8 • -- - · - - - 1,900 - -· - - - · - 7.000 - -

0 - - · - - t,500 - -· · · · · - 7ilt ~ - -

13,000 - - - -
0 · - - · - 50 - -- - · · · · t,ooo - -. - 0 · · · 3,000 - -· · - 1,000 - - ...,000 - -
- - - · - · 1,600 - -- · - · - · 5lt 10 -- - - - - 0 7,000 - -
- - - - · - 4,000 - -- - - - - 0 146,500 - --

66,959 19 6! 5 14.134- 10 sf 1,6l.l1,8og 12 11 

- - 18u - - .' . 4,129 15 11 
0 - 1822 - - - 9.ft47 16 6 

- - 1823 - - - 6G.959 19 61 . - 1824 - - - 514,134 10 5i - - 1b5 - - - 1,621,80g HI 11 
-~----

TOTAL - - £. 1~,~16.o81 15 ... i , 

J. C. HERRIES. 

Ne 10o.-AN ACCOUNT 8howing the Difference between the SUMS received in the Year ended 5th January 18!l6, f'rom the Bank of England. 

on account of UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS, &c. and the Amount repaid to them, pursuant to the Act 56 Geo. 3. c. 97. 

£. s. d. 
THE Amount repaid to the Bank of England, pursuant to the above-mentioned Act - 322,421 16 -

The Amount of Sums received from the Bank of England, on account of Unclaimed Dividends 272,957 4 6 

Deficiency made good out of the Supply of the Year £. 

Whitehall Treasury 'Chambers, I. 
8th February 1826. ) J. C. HERRIES. 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance 'and Revenue Accounts. 657· 

APPENDIXES to the Three preceding Classes:-I. Public Income:-II. Public Expenditure:-III. CoolOlidated Fund-~. Appendix, 

(C.) 

N° tOl.-A" ACCOUNT of the BALANCES remammg iD the EXCHEQUEa, on the 5th January 18115, 

applicable to the Public Service. 

BALANCES 
£. I. d. 

Applicable to the CONSOLIDATED FUND in GREAT.BRITAIN: 

ID CASH 8,658,001 7 7 

. BALANCES 

Applicable to the SUPPLIES in GRB.tT BRITAIN: 

Interest under Contracts for Redemption of Land Tax 

Lotteries 

Henry Hase, Esq. on account of the Commiuionen for iuuing Ex-} 
chequer Bms for the Employment of the Poor - - - -

Money paid by Henry Rase, Esq" being. the dift'erence received bY} 
the ~nk of England, and the amount paid to £. 5 per cent Dis-
sentients - - - - - - - - - - -

Duties on Sugar -

BALANCES 

In the Exchequer in Ireland, applicable to the Conaolidated Fund 

D' . - Supplies - . -

£. I. d. 

- 10 

2511,81111 5 -1 

~"'767 14 7 

559 - 10 

362 15 
'78,5111 

8,936,513 

434,928 19 5i 
181,080 1 

--------- 6,6,009 

Whitehall Treuury Chambers,} 

8th }'ebl'UlU'J 18s6. 

• 

£. 9,55~,511i 

J. C. HERRIES. 

5 

13 

13 

N° IOi.-A. ACCOUNT of the BALANCP remaining in the EXCHEQUER, on the 5th January 18t6, 

applicable to the Public Se"ice. 

BALANCES 
£. I. 

Applicable to the CONSOLIDATED FUND in GRBAT BRITAIN: 

In CASH 4,573,180 4 

BALANCES 

Applicable to the SUPPLIJlS in GaBAT BRITAIN: 
£. I. d. 

Lotteries 91,560 4 10 t 
Henry Hase, Esa' on account of the Commiuioners for issuing EX-} 

chequer Bills or the. Employment of the Poor - - - - 8,507 

Canal and Dock Duty - 4.000 

Duties on Sugar - 301 U 6 

10-4,368 17 

BALANCES 4,&170S49 1 

In the Exchequer of Ireland, applicable to the Consolidated Fund - • 450 ,85oJ 41 
DO Suppliea - 177.1137 9 11i 

628,089 10 

I.. 5,305,638 11 

51 

-1 

6f 

6i 

d. 

2i 

41 
7 

31 

101 

• The Balance in the Exchequer oflreland is increased by the Sum or t.36,gB,. 8 I. ifd. arising from the 
Remittance of old Coin, beyond the Sum receiyed by the Master of the Mint in new Coin. When the dilereDce 
is remitted by the Mint, the above will be the correct Balance at 5th January 18116. 

"10 L. 8t. 

Whitehall Treasury Chamben,} 

8th February 18i6. 
J. C. HERRIES. 

SE 

20° Mar.tu 
COfIIimctd. , 

Joumal p. 185. 
'~ 
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D" 

r 

Finan and Revenue Accounts. 
= !l1@! 1 

FIH:A/iCE·:ACCQUNT8: N°' 11)3. '~. 'OS. 

-AN ACCOUNT ACTUAL ltECEI EXPENDITURE of 

ISSUES 

FROM THE 

CONSOLIDATED 

FUN:/). 

SAID COMMISSIONERS 

BRITAIN: 

f 
TO CASH, beirrg Issues, per 4 

To D' - Interest on Capitals stndiog in the Dames of the 
Commissionenl, at 8 per cent 

3 t per cent 

4 per cent 

t. I. d. 

246,686 11 7 

1,86~ 8 -

6,569 

A.1 

placed in the 

£. I. d. 

----~ 5,308,1198 17 6 

OTHER 

~ 

ISSUES. 

In GREAT BRITAIN 

In IaELAND -

To Sums returned fl'om the Account of Life Annuities, the} 
Nominees whereof died previously to its being set apart for 
paytnent - - - - - - - - - -

Tb Bank Life Annuities unclaimed for three years or upwards,} 
at 5th January 18115 - - - - - - - _ 

To the Bequest 
Township of 
the reduction 

• Philips, Esq. late 
near Stockport 

'~AI"UU" Debt -

HalI'l 
towar~f 

la GREAT BRn:AIN 

IRELAND, IN BRITISH CURRENCY; 

TO CASH, being 

To DO - Interest 
the Commissioners 

- - - -
- - - -

UII'~"'"!rlv Issues, per 4 

Stock, standing 
per cent 

IN IRELAND 

o~} 

'UNITED KINGDOM 

R 

RIl:CEIPT. 

Frumthe 
From "tber 

CONSOUDATED 

FUND. 

-I. d. 

5,308,llgS 17 6 It,41O 7 6 

178,176 10 !Z - - -

9,180 13 6 

goo 

160,000 

£. 

TOTAL 

Sums rec~i1'll:!d. 

L 

5.320,70 9 5 -

178,176 10 2 

UN ITBD KINGDOM - £. 5.486,475 7 8 12.410 7 6 50498,885 15 2 

National Debt OffiCe,} 
!'16th January 1826. 

Digitiz! 

120410 7 6 

----

I 
CAPITAL STOCK 

plac:M 

in the Name5 ofthe 

Commiaionen. 

ft. ,. d. 

~.515,410 - -

181,394 14 11 

2,696,804 14 11 
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Appendix, 
(C.) 

of the Co)IMlSSIONERS for the REDUCTION of the NATIONAL DEBTJ iD the Year ending the .5th January 1826. 

20· MartU 
ermtinut:tl. 

JoVll8l, p. 185. 

CAPITAL STOCK 

pIKed 

in the Nam~softhe 

Commi ... ion~n 

ill tM Year. 

I.. I. tl. 

l-tD,goO 

£. ~,6g6,8o.t- 14 11 

e 
SUIIS 

paid for 

Capital Stock. 

l. I. a. 
1,117'.593 15 8 

178,176 10 ~ 

1,450,770 5 10 

----

BY CASH, paid for l.~,368,510 CapiIaI8&ock - . 
By - DO - for l. 146,900 - - dO - - -
By - De - boi ... - QuartaIy 1-to !he 1 Banks of England and Ireland, per 

5 Geo. IV. c. 45, towards the pa ment 
of the Principal and Interest of ilxche-
Auer Bills placed in their hands for the 
• U1D8 advanced and paid to the Pr .. 
prietors of 4 per Cents, who dissented 
from receiving 3 t per Cents in lieu 
thereof • . - - - -.) 

By - De . set apart (or the rimeDt of Life Annuities} 
at the Bank 0 ngland, per 48 Geo. 3. 
C. 141, and 59th, c.34 - - • 

I 

. . . - - - - - - . 

BY CASH paid for t. 181,394. 141. 11 d. Capital Stock • 

. - - .. - - - . 

RES U L T. 

EXPENDITURE. 

SUMS SUMS 
paid to the Bank toward, Rt apart for payment 

the Redemptioo of of Life A.Dui~" 
Eltcbeqaer BilJa, per ..s de 59 CffiI. 3· 

per 6 Oio.IV. e.45. C. 14!1 & 34. 

L I. d. l. I. d. 

1.+85,446 10 3 56~,668 19 1 

- - . - - -
---~-- ~ --- ~ -- --

~,485,446 10 3 5611,668 19 1 

s. Higlunn, 
Comptr Gen·. 

. -

TOTAL 

Sums paid. 

L I. 

5,3110,709 5 

• ,8,176 ID 

5,498,885 IS 

, 

lUTE 
AftIW&e Price 

of 
perCent. --- STOCK. 

/.. I. d. l. I. tl. 

3 p' cent ~,13t'+74 - 8 go - 8 

3i p' cent 140,119 15 - 95 7 8 

- - - 2,485..K6 10 3 -

- - - 5&1,668 19 1 -

- . L 5,3so,709 5 - -

3 f p' ceDt 178,176 10 I 98 4 6 

- - t. 5,498,885 15 ~ -

.. 

.1. 

- - - . In GREAT BRITAIN. 

1 . - - In la ELA N D • 

1 - . - VMIT&D KnrClDOM. 
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660 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A. 18!l6. , 

(159.)-N° l04.-AN ACCOUNT of the Total Amount of the UNREDEEMED FUNDED DEBT, and the CHAR.GE 

of the Debt and Charge thereof reduced in the course of that Year; and of the 

GREA'r BBlTAIN. 

TO Uuredeemed Capital • 

Scbedules C. D I. ud D 11. OD _nt of Land Tu • 

Long A.Dnuities, apire 1860 

_ IJfe Annuities payable at tbe EKbeqaer _ {English 
Irisb -

_ Mauge_t 

MilItary IDd Nanl Pension. 

TOTAL D.aT at 6th Julllll'.Y 18116 

TO C~pital ~~ from tbe fauded Debt in IrelaDd to the fanded 
- ID Gl'l!llt BntalD - - • • • - • • -

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
£. 

Deb~{ 
To Capital transferred (rom the Commissioner. Reduction Nutional Debt 

, t~{ Di .. ideDds upun wLich had remained unclaimed 10 yean or upwards 

DEBT 
createdlbtbe 
Year 18116-

tbe same bamg been reclaimed by the Proprieton thereof • 

To l)O • • Long Annuities, tranalerred from • dO - to - dO 

To Cousolidated 3 p' cent A.Dnuities, created in achallge for £.9611,1167. 
Unredeemed 6 p' cenu 1797, per 37 Geo. 3. c. 10' • • 

· 
B.~} 

~f'} the 
Tin~ 

.11 • 

To 3i p' cents (beretowre 4 p' cent.) tnin,ferred to the proprietor. the 
being part of tbe lion· assented Capital wbich bad been placed in 
names of the Commbsionm, per 6 Geo. IV. c. 46, the propridtor. ba 
since assellted to CODYCrt the IIIme into ai p' cents, per 6 Geo. IV. c 

TOTAL D ... r c:ruted in 18116 

G.W ..... L TOTAL, Great Britain 

IRELA.ND. 

TO Unredeemed Capital -

- LiCe Annuities • 

- lbugement (SiukiDg fund 05ce) 

DEBT 
cratec1 in the 

Year 18116-

[

TO Capit:a1 transferred from the funded .Debt in Great Britain to the fa 
Debt in lreI.nd - • • • - • • • • 

Management increued - - • • • • • • • 

TOTAL DUT created in 18116 

G.WUAL TOTAL, IrelaDd 

· 

£. 

· 
· 
-
£. 

ndedf 

'1 
· 
-

£. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

£ I. d 

753,1670948 7 31 

· · · · i 
I 

· · · · I 
I 

· · · · 
· · · · 
· · · · 
· · · · 

753.167.948 7 31 

70,994 11 3 
1011>307 3 7 
BI,OIII 10 10 

11,186 11 10 

1,643 16 3 

39 '3 6 

· · · · 
1,1I70rtllg 10 9 

47,766 14 4 

10586MB III 3 

I 

7540753.396 19 61 

CAPITAL STOCK, 
(British Currency.) 

---
£. I. d. 

1170966,1174 B 3 

. · · 
- · · · 

S7.955.S74- 8 3 

1,94404119 11 6 

1,081,647 13 10 

610,811 10 11 

. · · · 
30636,88B 16 6 

31049S•t63 3 9 

SUMMARY: 

r 
DEBT. 

£. I. 

TOTAL DEBT } GREAT BRITAIN - · - - - 753. 167.g.t.8 7 
OD 

5th Juuary 18115. IRELAND. - - - - - - 1I7.955.S74 8 
-- +-----"'='"------

L 781,1113.IlIlS 15 

DEBT { GREAT BRITAIN - · - - - 1,585.448 IS 
created iD the 

Year 18sS. IRELAND - . · - . - 3.5:)6,888 15 

3 p' cent. 

31 p' cent. 

4 p' cent. 

3 p' cent. 

3i p' cent. 

4 p' cent. 

3 p' cent. 

3! p' cent. 

3 p' cent. 

31 p' cent. 

4 p' cent. 

d. 
3t 

3 
--- -
61 

3 
fi 

--- ---

£. 5. I SII.331 7 9 

TOTAL - . - £. 786,S45.s60 3 3t 

A.NNUAL CHARGE 
tbereon. 

£. .. d. 

'40496.so6 13 6 1 
8,..67 6 lIi 

1179.a60 9 91 

11,800,000 - -
s8.g8 t ,3411 13 -I 

} B,96 I B 10! 

1. 394 13 8\ 
J 

37 IB 11 

aB,1l4 13 8i 

1,671 16 8 

49,17u 11 It 

19.°30.513 4 It 

ANNUAL CHARGE, 
thereon, 

(British Currency.) - -
£. I. d.. 

1,0440646 4 3t 

7,036 4 7i 
7611 6 11 

1.05S.33S 15 11 

} 116,6113 - 3 

111 16 1 

116,644 16 4 

1.168.977 11 si 

CHARGE. 

t. I. d. 
1I8.981 .34S 13 -I • 

1.051l.33S 15 11 

3°.°33.675 8 11 

49.17° 11 q. 
116.6.t4 16 4-

165.815 7. 5i 

3°.199.490 15 7 

Natioaal Debt o&ce.} 
+&h February 1816. 

S.H;'_, 
Comptr Gent. 
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7 G o. IV" Finance and Revenue Accounts. 661 

thereof, at the 5th January 182.5; of the pebt and Charge thereof created in the Year ended 5th January J li26 ; 

Total Amount of the Debt Charge, it stood on January 826. 

! .. 

DEBT 

reduced in the 

Year 

BY Capital pun:1wed with the Sinking Fund 

By DO - - transferred (or the purch .. of Life Annuitiel • 

By DO _ Long ADnuioa, traDlIferred • de 

. { 

.{ 
By Capital tnDJfemeci to CommiuioMr.<. the Dividend. upon which had} 

remained uMi&lmed yean or upwllfd. • - -

By ne - Long Allnuitica, unclaimed dO 

By Capital porchated with IIIICIaimed Dividend. 

By Capital tnm.(ern:d to CommI .. ioaen for Redemption Land Tu. "-
Wider Schedulea A. and B. • J 

D" - • do D and 

By Capital truul'erred from the Funded Debt in Great Britain to tlte Funded{ 
Debt Ireland - • - • -. -. 

By p' celltl 1797, con'l'f'rted £.1,97°,.89, 9 •. COnlO. lidatt'1l 3 p.' ICeD.t} 
ADIluities, 37 3. 10 

By per cents 1797, wrote off thi!! Funded Debt, to be paid in M.mey • 

- Fnu:tioDl wrote off the 4 p' cent ADIluitiea • 

" Life Annuitie., payable at the Escbeqller, dem'lEUed 

- Management, decreased 

FractioDl 

TOTAL DUT rl!dllced in 1825 

l\y dae to the Pnblic Creditor, 6th January 18s6 

- Management· 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

£. .. d. 

2,368.610 -
146,900 

6~8.s05 -
6.777 

SI.787 

IS.ooo - -

90610 3 

1.94404S9 11 6 
1,081.647 13 10 

510,81 10 

95~.867 8 

41.011 4 

I 6 7 

7,6810674 10 

747.0 71.8:1s 9 I! 

S p' ceut. 
31 p' cent. 

S p' ceUI. 
31 p' cent. 
4 p' cent. 

CleDt. 

cent. 

Cfllt. 

GallEaAL TOTAL t. ! 754,753,3g6 10 61 

DEBT 

reduced in the 

Year lOllS. 

{

BY Capit.u putchued with the Sinking Fnnd •• 

By Capit.u InlOlf_d fmm the Fuooed Debt in Ift'land .the Funded. Deb.t{ 
in Great Brilaill ..". 

TOTAL DEBT reduced in IStS 

By doe to Public Creditor. 6 Juna., I01l6 

- Managemrut 

Ga •• SAL TOTAL 

SUMMARY: 

" 
DEBT. 

t. I. 
DEBT f GREAT BRITAIN · · · · 7,681,574 10 

reduced the 1 IRELAND 435,718 Year 18~5. - - - · · · -
t. 17,~9~ 1 

TOTAL DEBT J GREAT BRITAIN - · · · · 747,071,Su 9 
OD t 5th January 18i6. IRELAND - · · · - 31,056,445 

t. I 778,US,!167 lSI 

TOTAL . . - t. I 786,i45,560 3 

CAPITAL STOCK. 
(British Currency.) 

£. •. d. 

Ilh.a94 14 1 cellt. 

C~lIt. 

70.994 11 3 

lo~.30' 3 
Ih.osl 10 10 4 p' cent. 

- - S 

436.718 - 9 

31 ,0660445 

CHARGE. 

d. I. 

. 

d. 
5 267,003 7 10! 

9 15,300 5 il 

i 282.,30 3 1 

11 i8,763,509 16 3 

- 1,153,677 s 

11 !19,917,lS7 51: 

3i 30 ,199t490 15 7 

ANNUAL CH.'ulGE 
IheteOlL 

£. I • tf. 

} 76.Ig6 15 1 I 

} 16.954 16 si 

61 9 

148 16 11 

6 

460 

1.+'4 III 1 i 
{ The Annual Intereat of 

dli~ Capil.u i. eondnued 
in the Anoul Ch&rge. 

} 116,h3 3 

47,643 6 

s,06o 11 si 

- -11 

11 6' 

3.306 l-J I' 
s67,003 10 1 

118A87AS6 7 
~i6,o53 15 8 

2S,030,.') J 3 4 11 

CIIABGE 
thereon. 

(Britilh CUrreJM:y.) 

£. I. d. 

6,348 11 31 

,} 10 t 

I 

I 
I - I 

160300 6 si 

1.1S9,903 3 i 
774 II 3 

1,168,977 1 si 

\ 

N«t.-Besidel the Reduction of the Funded Debt the year 18sS above 5lated. there ". paid, within .. me year, the Bmki of England and IreIuId. 
per 6 IV. c. 46. 10warcU dilChlll"ge of Eschequer Dill. pI8ced io their bandl. for the Sum. advanced by tbem to pay uff the proprinton of £. 4 per WDta. 
,..ho did not _t to receive £.3t per cents in \it'u thereof: 

Interest 3 

3 
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66~ Finance.and R.evenue Accounts. .. '~ 

(1 loS.-AN 

E B T. 

GREA'l' BRITAlN: 

DEBT due to the South Sea Company. at. 3 per cent 

Old South Sea AnnU!'!!:! 

New South Sea 

South S~ AUnU!lkirt:II, 

Bank Annuities created ill 1826 • 

Consolidated Annuities 

Reduced Annuities 

Annuities at 3 

Reduced Annuities 

New ... per cent ADnW'''e5 

TOT AL at £. 3 per cent 

cent -

GREAT BRITAIN 

Biitish Cumncy.) 

Irish Consolidated Annuities 

Irish Reduced Annuities -

£. 3 a per cent De'ben.turel and Stock 

ltecIoced 3 a per Annuities 

Debt due to ~e Bank of Ireland at 4 per cent -

New 4 per cent Annuitiea 

Debt due to the Bank of Ireland at 5 per cent • 

IRELAND 

UNITED KINGDOM 

of the state Bue FUNDED 

CAPITALS. 

£. I. 

3,66~,78+ 8 

4,574,87° 

3,128,330 

70 7,600 

14,686,800 

d. 

6f 

1,000,000 

369,177,i46 1 -1 
132,711 ,527 5 3 

15,1 

74,059,199 

145,756,608 

2,238,5118 

1,031 

13,9J9,55 11 

1,6gJ,008 6 9 

1,6J5,384 u 4 

.10,386,893 10 10 

1,015,384 u ... 

£. 31,898,178 

CO 2. 

CAPITALS 

Tranaferred 

to the Commiuiollen. 

£. 

~10,OOO 

46,500 

I. d. 

437 10 9 

7,279,953 9 3 

3,~55,499 17 1 

11,226,390 17 1 

380,338 

5,83",684 18 

73,g1·7 ... 7 

474,794 

366,938 19 3 

A.1826. 

GR.EAT 

CO 3. 

CAPITALS 

UNREDEEHED. 

£. I. d. 

3,662,784 8 6 t 
., 140 ,870 2 7 

11,918,330 2 10 

661,100 

14,686,800 

999,562 9 3 

361 ,8g7,792 11 91 
129.456,027 8. ~ 

14,737,299 8 10 

68,128,564 11 10 

145,682,691 14 4 

747.CJ'71,8u 9 1 f 

51:,238,528 19 7 
1,031,425 14 9 

13,444t758 5 8 

1,32+,069 7 6 

1,615,384 u 4 
10.386,893 10 10 

1,015,384 19 4-

31,056,445 3 -

STOCK. 

£. I. d. Note.-THE above Colutnnli 1 & 11, show the Totals of Debt for the United KingdOm,} 
after deducting the Stock directed to be cancelled by various Acts of • ~ 4114,458,039 19 4 
Parliament, and by Redemption of Land Tax, amounting to - • _ 

ACT 

CAPITALS 
CA.PITAL" 

CAPITALS. Tl'lllllferred to the 

CqplmiJsionen. UNREDEEMED. 

£. £. I. £. I. 
BRITAIN - 764,583,1°3 17,511 ,280 19 747$071,8gg 9 

IRELAND 31,898,178 841.733 31,056,44$ 3 

£. 7g6,481 18,353,014 7 - 778,128,1167 u 

Th~ Trustees of Military and Naval Pensionll and Civil Superannuations .. 

Non-asr;ented £. 
5 Geo. IV. c. 

Purchased with 
TraDaferred for 

vested in the Commilllioners ~l pe~ cen~} 

Stock upwards _ 
Purchased with Dividends. ~ _. 

17 7 
8 I 

17 1 

Transferred for Redemption of La1Id Tax, under Schedules C. D 1, 4' D g 

TOTAL transferred to the Commiasioners, as aboTe -

:l91 ,7Sg 4 3 

- £.18,353,014 7 -

National Debt OffiCe,} 
4th February 1826. 

1 

d. 
I! 

If 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

BRIT AIN and IRELAND, and the CHARGE thereupon, at .the 5th of January 1826. 

CH A R G E. 

SINJUIlG FUND : 

The A nnual Sum of £. 5,000,000, directed to be issued per} 
... GeQ. IV. c. 19, towards the reduction of tile NatioQal 
Debt of the United Kingdom • - • - -

Annual 1a~8It OD Stock staDdin& in 
Commiuioners • • • -

the ~~r~} -
Long Annuities - • d· . - - · 

£. 

Due to the Public Creditor: 

Annual Interest OD Unredeemed Debt - - - · 
Long Annuities - - expire 1860 • - - - · 

Life An8uities {English . - - - - -
payable at the Exchequer Irish _ - - - -

£. 

Annual Interest on Stock transferred to the Commis$oners fOr} 
the Reduetion of the National Debt, towards the Redemption of 
Laad Tax, UDder Schedules C. D 1, 8c D I, 53 Geo. 3. c. 113 -

Management • 

III 

GREAlI' BJUTAIN. 

£. I. d. 

548,379 1.7 1 I 1 

7,394 14 ~I 

5,3,95,174 u If 

t+,!Z83,81o 18 1 I 

1,333,t57 4 6 

~6,173 18 10 I 
350461 7 9 

~5,678,,03 9 3f 

The T~tees of Military and Naval Pensions and Civil Super-} ~,800,ooo _ _ 
annuatJons - - - - - - - - , - .-

In 

IRELAND, 

(In Britilh Currency.) 

£. I. d. 

160,000 - -

'29,460 13 4 t 

1,145,867 19 3f 

-
-

7,035 4 8 

1,15~J903 3 ul 

774 ~ 3 

663 ' 

TOTAL 

ANNUAL CHA~L 

£. I. d. 

-

A ..... -1.:. p~ 

(C.) 

20° Martii 
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£. 

TOTAL CHARGE, includillg SiDking} £ 
Fund and Pensions - - - - - • 

AB S T RAC T. 

ANNUAL CHARGE: 

Due to the Public Creditor. MANAGEMENT. SINKING FUND. TOTAL. 

l. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. 
{t5,6~.70S 9 

8,752 11 
3f} 
3f ~76,053 15 8 5,395,774 u 1 ! (aJ 

1,15~,go3 3 Il t 774 I 3 189,460 13 +1 -
~6,840,359 4 61 ~76,8l7 17 11 5,585,i35 5 6 -
~,800,ooo - - - - -

19,640,359 4 6I. 
:& t76,8~7 17 11 5,585,~35 5 6 35,50'2,4'2~ 7 lJ t 

] ] 

(aJ Chargeable with £.553,945· 1. 6. Life Annuities, per 48 Geo. 3. c. 142. 

Do with the Sum of 91,800. o. o. Annuities for a Term of Years to the Trustees 
of the Waterloo Fund, per 59 Geo. 3. c. 3,(, payable by sundry Half-yearly 
Instalments. 

Also with the Payment of £.3,759,245· 17. 7. (by Quarterly Instalments,) 
being part of £.6,149,245. 17. 7. Non-assented £.4 per cents vested in the 
Commissioners as £ . 3 ~ per cents, per 5 Geo. IV. c. 45. 

S. Higham, 
Comptr Gen l . 
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664 Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

FINANCE ACCOUNTS: N° 106.-Class V. UNFUNDED DEBT: 1825. 

(161.)-N°l06.-AN ACCOUNT of the UNFUNDED DEIST of GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, and of the 
Demands outstanding on the 5th day of January 1826, distinguished under the following heads; viz.-Exchequer 
Bills; Sums remaining unpaid, charged upon the Aids granted by Parliament; Advances out of the Consolidated 
·Fund in Ireland .. towards the Supplies; and Exchequer Bills to be issued on the Consolidated Fund i-and distin
guishing also, such part of the Unfunded Debt and Demands, as have been provided for by Parliament i-together 
with an Account of the Ways and Means remaining in the Exchequer, or to be received on the 5tt. day of 
January 1826, to defray such part of the Unfunded Debt and Demands outstanding, as have been provided for. 

N° of 
Accollllt • .. 

Proyided. Unprovided. TOTAL. 

£. I. d. ~. I. d. £. I. d. 

log. 

Exchequer Bills. exclusive of £. 3,756,300 iSSUed} 
for paying off' £.4 per cents, the payment of which 
is charged on the Sinking Fund - - -

Sums remaining unpaid, charged upon Aids granted} 404~~,497 3 5 ! 
by Parliament • • • • • -

Ireland, towards the Supplies which are to be 6 11 10 

404220497 . 3 5 i 

6550441 1~ 10 

Advances made· out of the Consolidated FUIld ~n} 

repaid to the Consolidated Fund, out of the 55,441 
Ways and Means in Great Britain· • - ______ 1 _______ _ 

TOTAL Unfunded Debt, and Demands} 
outstanding • • • • - £. 5,077,938 16 3 i 30,771,650 

110. Ways and Means 
1------

111. 

SURPLUS Ways and Means £. 

Exchequer Bills to be issued to complete the Charge upon the} 
Consolidated Fund - - - - - • • 

Whitehall Treasury Chambel'll,} 
8th February 1826. 

£.' S,S48,81 7 9 7 

J. C. HERRIES. 

FINANCE ACCOUNTS: N°' 107. 108. log. 110. 11 J. 

APPENDIXES to the Two preceding Classes,-IV. Funded Debt :-V. Ullfunded Debt. 

N° lo7.-.tb ACCOUNT of the UNtrl1NDBD DEBT in EXCHBQUER BILLS .on the 5th day of January 18~5, the Amount illued in 
the Year ended sth day of January 18~6, the Amount issued for paying off' Exchequer Bills within the same period, and the Amount 
outstanding on the 5th day of January 18i6; diatinguishing also, the Total Amount unprovided for, together with the Amount of 
Interest upon the outsta~ing Exchequer Bills, computecl up to the latter day. 

ACTS. 

iaed Outstanding in respect of various descriptions of Bills advert 
to be paid off'under Acts prior to, and ancluding S Geo.IV. c. 

Supply 1825. £.IS,OOO,ooo, 5 Geo. IV. C.115 • 
Supply 18~6, £. ~o,ooo,ooo. 6 Geo. IV. c. ~ 
Supply 1826, £. 10,500,000, 6 Geo. IV. c. 70 

Public Works, 3 Geo. IV. c.86 

Building additional Churches, 58 Geo. 3.} 
c. 4S, 59 Geo. 3· c. 134· • • 

Unprovided Exchequer Bills charged on Aids 18~6 

Poor Bills 

Church Bills 

Remaining to be issued, to complete the Ways and Means of 

liS -. .. 
-
. 

£. 

-
. 
-

1825 

Amount 
out.buIding. 

5th January 18!15. 

--
£. 

3~,398,450 - - -. - . . - -
- - -

, - . --
3~,398,450 

- .. -
- - . 
- - -

. - . 

Interest due upon the Outstanding Exchequer Bills, computed to 5th January lBi6 

Year 
Ended 5th January 1826: 

r , 
I .. ued. Caoc:elled. 

-- --
£. £. 

• 4,1~,100 .} 32.541,300 
~o,OOO,ooo - . .. 
3,756,300 - - -

12S,150 - - . 
146,SOO . - . 

.------
28,1 37,OSO 3~,S41,3OO 

- . - 30,500,000 

US,ISO 

146,500 
~71,650 - -

. - . . . £. 

. . . . . . 

Exchequer Bills issued under Act S Geo. IV. C.45. for the 
charged on the Sinking Fund outstanding at Sth January 18 

::yment.of £, .. 4 per. cent .Diue~tien~, th~ repa~en~} 

Exchequer Bills issued under Act S Geo. IV. c. 6i, for Savings 
the Sinking Fund. outstanding at 5th January 1826 .. 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 18~6. 

B~ka, ~e ~aym~t ch~ged .. on th~ir ~onies~ or ~} 

J. C. HERRIES. 

Amount 
oubtanding. 

5th J80llllry 1816. 

--
£. 

3,966,1150 

20,000,000 
3,756,300 

US,150 

146,500 

27,!}94,~Oc) 

30,771,650 

t,7770450 

289,104 10 -

3,709,000 

1150,000 
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7GEQ.IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 665 

. APPENDIXES to the Two precediDg CluIeI:-IV. FUDcled Debt :,-V. Unf'UDIIed Debt~. 

N° lo8.-AN ACCOUNT of all the SUMa which remained unillued &om the ExclfaQua., OD the 5th January 1816, in reIpfIct or aDJ 
Services (except the discharge of Exchequer Bills) which had been graDted in Supply previOUl to that time; diatiDguiabiar die Y ... 
for which the ~upply W81graDted; also of all SUDll chargeable on the Aids orthe Year, iD p1ll'lUUlC8 oharioUl Acta or PulismeDt, 

SUPPLY: 

1811 : 1811 : 1815: 

L I. tl. £. I. d. £, I. d. L I. tl. £. I, tl. .. 
ARMY - 46.715 19 8f 15,753 17 1I 41,777 11 111 71,563 11 10 1J46S,ogl 14 61 
Navy 

Ordnance -

Toulonese and Col'lican Emigrants 
ltoyal Military Asylum 

_ • - - College 

Repairs of Public Buildings 
Mint Prosecutions ,-
Salaries and Allowances Of6cers of Lords and 

Commons 

Civil Establishment of Sierra Leone 
New South Wales 

• • Upper Canada -
Nova Scotia • 
Prince Edward's Ialand 
New Brunswick 

- - - Dominica· 
Newfoundland 

Secret Service • 
Protestant Disaenti~ Ministers, &c. 
Building Library Bntiah Museum 
Insolvent Debtors' Court 
Portugue!le Claimants • - - -
Officers Court and Receipt of Exche'1uer 
Retir4lCl Allowances and Superannuauons -
Furniture to the two HoUBeIJ of Parliament 
Deficiency of Printing Acts 18!13 - - -
Reprinting Journals and Reports House of Commons 
Printing Acts of Parliament, Bills, Reports, &c. 

Houses of Lords and Commons -'. -
Settlements on the Gold Coast, African Forts 
Transfer of Grants 
Penitentiary Establishment - - - • 
Commisaion for preventing Traf&c in Slaves .. 
American Loyalists - - - - • 
Criminal Lunatics 
Roads and Harbours of Holyhead and Howth 
Building new Courts of Law Weatminater -
Law Charges - • - • - -
Deficiency of Fee Fund, Privy Council Of6ce 
Deficiency of Fee Funds, in Public Departments -
Gold Coi~e - - - - -
Contingencies and Messengers Treasury - -
- _ - - • • - • - Privy Council Of&ce 

Contingencies and Messengers in Public Depart-
ments 

Aliens • 
Stationery and Printing in Public Of6ces - • 
To pay Bills drawn on account of Captured Negroes 

- - - - - from New South Wales - -
Outfit and Salaries to Consuls, South America 
New Board of Trade • 
Building BridJ8 at Annan -
Repairs of Wmdsor Castle • 
Commissioners of Inquiry into Institutions for Edu-

cation in Ireland - - - - - -
To payofF Loyalty Loan· - -
Printing ltecords of the Kingdom 
Mr. Rich's CollectioD of Manuscripts - • -
Indemnity to Proprietors of Slaves iD the United 

States 
Cobb at Lpne Regis • 
Civil Contingencies -
Civil Contingencies in Ireland 
In aid of Schools - -
Lottery Officers Salaries • 
Publishing Proclamations -
Disbursements, Public Offices 
Worb at Howth Harbour - • 
Deficiency of Grant 1813, Criminal ProIecutions 

and Law Expenses - - - • - -
Seceding Ministers - - • • • -
Commissioners of Inquiry into Fees of Courts of 

Justice -
DO - - - - Crown Lands -
Trigonometrical Suney of Ireland 
Royal Harbour of Geo. 4th • 
Civil Buildings - • - - • - -
Printing the Statutes - • - • • -
Non-conforming, Seceding and PrOteataDt Dissenting 

Ministers in Ireland - - • - ". 
Record Commissioners 
Retired or Superannuation Allowances 
Public W orb in Ireland - -
Protestant Cbarter Schools -
House of Industry 

VOL. 81. 

• 

. -

, . 

• 

100 11 
110 15 

- 1,0191565 8 4 

8,865 8 61 43,366 11 II1 557,374 9 1 I 

176 4 10 

8G 

-
1+,,85 6 6 

384 18 4 

3,000 - -

-. 

13 - -

77 6 9 
u6 9 3i 

• 

6.435 - 9 

3,000 -

1,'119 -

'. 
470 7 11 

13,701 7 7 

41 5 1 
93 13 lot 

396 16 7 

499 7 -

1,368 11 -

10,+8+ 7 6 

80 11 8 

1";00 -
93 I 11 

1.949 3 61 
540 7 "5 

3,000 
60,000 - -

301 11 6 
4t41l 6 I 
1,746 7 5i 

978 3 If 
4,000 

11 I 9f 
1,069 9 If 

I~ 7 ~t 9 
5,000 - -

6,S.0 
11,834 14 • 
4t401 11 

11,861 I 6 
6,000 -
1,859 19 9 
6,513 - -

11,934 - -
..,114 10 
..,830 - -
1,510 10 
1,694 -
600-

..,581 -
91167 It 3 
1t956 3 .11 

4OJ000 -
5,565 13 6 

473 5 8 
11,004 9 6 

3,681 17 • 

15,000 
17>415 - -
1,300 - -

191 - 9 
17,871 14 • 

1,000 - -

11,593 11 7 
9,000 -

6,677 10 10 

47,310 - -
16,000 - -

110,000 - -
11,616 13 4 
18,000 -

80,000 

1,000 
110,000 

60451 5 8 
7,500 - -

100,000 
13,000 

1,403 9 II 
lO,ooo 

1t3 7 8f 
1,439 I 3 
+,115 8 11 

I,~ 19 ~t-
819 9 .. 

10,000 - -
11,045 18 8 
+,058 15 51 

3,'95 13 :81 
1";13 I 

179 4 
3,130 15 4' 
6,000 -
4,750 - -

(COIIIi,.".. ) 

A _.1: .. P..--.-, 
(C.) 
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.Finance 'and Revoo.ue,'Accounts. A. 1826. 

, APPBNDIXES te -the Two preoediDg' C ..... :-IV. FODded Debt!_ V. UnI1mded Debt..-...eonlimced. 

- . . ,s U PP LY • . ' 
iN· loi---s-a aeiIIued 'fram the Exchequel'l- r ..... 

\ 
~ 18tl; 18all : 18:a3: 18~: 1886: . , -- -- - - -. l. I. d. l. I. d. l. I. d. l. I • d. l. •• tl. 

Roads from Lcmdon to Dublin - - - - - - - . - - - - - 10,000 - - -Mr. Bedford', Salary' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - 50 -Chamberlain of City of London -- · - - - - - . - - - . - - - - 4,000 - -Bank Balances - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,795 3 8 - -• --l. 47,037 7 6 34.890 13 51 '167,Oi7 5 ,- 1115,739 11 8i 4,108,86.f, I, Q 

ecluct th, foUotriDg Sums, being.remaiDs of Grants - - -
,which it is ,uppoeecl will not be required to be .. ·issued;. 'Yiz. .,' 

D 

· Army. - - .- ,- - • . " 46.7115 19 8i 15.753 17 ~j - - - . 
.. Ponugu .. Claimants - - · • . -- -. - 1,6. 4 10 -- - -
, TQ 8'6 oil Loyalt,Loan · " " . -, . - - , - - - '. - - - 78,000 - -

· Ci.,. ontinJ:ncies, Ireland · - - - 1100 U 4.1 37 8 IIf - - -· 'In ;aid of' S ools - -
.. - ~ 11015 41 · · - - -

· . SaJari9 Lottery Ollicen ' 
- -- - - - - - - 57 '13 91 - - -Publishjog.Procl~ationa - - - - - - - - - 11 - - ------16,0115 4 10! Tor AL Deductions • - . l. 4~037 ,7 6 .. . . . - - 78,000 - -

., - -'I'our. Oll&ltanc1ins Supp1i~ to be paid 

I .. 

Supply - 18~1I 
- 18l:3 
- 18~4 
.. 181 5 

Whitehall Treasl1ry Chambers,} 
8~ February, 18116. 

- L -, - - 8,865 

. -

8 6f 167,0117 5 

£. 
8,865 

167,U1I7 
1115,739 

4,o30,86.f, 

- 115,739 11 

.1. d. 
8 61 
6 

111 8 i 
.7' 11 

81 oJ,030,864 17 

-----

J. C. HERRIES. 

N° 109,:..;;AN ACCOUNT of SUMS advanced 011& of-the CONSOLIDATED FUND;n I'RELAND, towards the Supplies, to the 5th day 
.e»f JanuBl7 18116, ~hich had .no& o~ that day. been, c,.rried to the ,?onso~idated Fund oC the United Kingdom, or replaced out 0 
: the Way .. and Means.-

SUPPLY' 18u. SUPPLY 18t3 .. SUPPLY 1814- SUPPLY 18t6. TOTAL 
-- - ,- - -. . . . 

• 

TO ,be.carried to tJae COQlOlida&ed Fund 
Uaited Kingclom, at 5th day or January 
fqr Ad.,uees out of the growing Produc 
bish Coneolidated Food, at 10th day oC 0 

m~T 
I.. I. d. t. I. d.' ,£. &. tl. £. I. d. £. &. d. 

1626, . 
eofthe , 
ctQber . 

18t5, for Public Services '- m ~e} :a6, for 
To '&e 'carried :to the Consolidated Funll 

United Kingdom, at 5th day of April 18 
Ad.,ances out of the growing Produce 
Irish Consolidated, Fund, at 5th day ot J 

of the 

1816, for the Pubic Services -
anuary 

- . -.. 

- .. .. 
.. 

629 15 11 

-

67 6 5 t, 1,740 1 .... 9i 434,5113 17 I! 437,311 18 41 

363 13 8i ',71111 17 sf t14,463 741 118,119 14 sf 
0 

-- -
l. 6119 15 11 361 - li 5t4D3 11 I. 648,987 4 6 65D,4*1 11 10 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
8th February 18t6. , J. C. HERltiES. 

llO.-AN ACCOUNT oC MOBBY remaining in the EXCHIQUBR OD the 5th January 18116, or to be received in respe.ct of' W.y. 
.. and Means, to defray the SuppUes granted to His Majesty, previousl] to the sth January 18s6. 

EXCllEQu.. .ills remaining to be is.ued, towards the Ways and Means of 18t 5 
Q)nMliclated Pund, pe. Act 6 Geo. IV. c.14· - - - - • -
Money paid by Trustees, forNlWal and Military Pensions, per Act 3 Geo. IV. c·51 
East lnaia Company, per Act + Geo. IV. c.71 - • - - • -
Poor' BUI. loo - -' - •• - • -, - -,.. - --

Sugar Duties ;., • 
Canal- and DoCk Dutiel 
Money ~aining in tile E&&:bequer ofIrelald 

-
Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 

__ 8th FebruarY··18116. 

In the Esehequer. 

£. .•. tl. ,£ 60 d. 

8,50 7 
·301 111 6 ..,000 

177,237 9 11 i 

~771r4SO 
1,1550504 6 11 

1,097»10 - -
15,0Il0 

I----~-
190,046 11 si 5,145,824 6 11 

190,046 11 5 t 
£. S.3ss.B70 9 4. 

J. C. HERRIES. 

~.ll1.":'A.- ACCOUNT of the Amount 'of EXCREQUBB BILLS isaued in the Year ended 5th January 1826, to meet the CIlarp 
upon tht CoNIOLIBA'P-BD FJ1ND, :.nd the S~ wbidt will be required,to be issued to meet the Charge eo that clay • 

. , £. - I. d. 
, ISSUED to ~eet~e Charge, at 5 January 1815 1,550,0:J1 5 6 J. 
, • ' ..:....:..- - : - - - 1) April ..:.. 11,530,953 9 51 

. ~ - : - - 5 July - 5,040,637 : 7 11 f 
- , - . 10 October..;.,. - 4,O'J3,550 Ig - t 

To be issued to ~ee't the} ~January 18t6 5,548,81.7 ,9- 7 
Qarp, at !. . - . 

- Paid oft' before 5 April. 
- '- • 5 July. 

_ • • - - 10 October. 
.• ' - - - - 5 Januarylh6. 

- J. C. BERRIES. 
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FINANCE ACCOUNTS: N° 112.-Class VI. Disposition of Grants: 1825. 

(162.)-N° I 12.-·AN ACCOUNT showing how the MONIES given for the Service of the United Kingdom 
of GREAT ·BKITAIN' and IRELAND, for the Year 1825, HAVE BEEN DISPOSED of; distinguished under 
their several Heads; to 5th January 1 826. 

SERVICES: 

NAVY: 

FOR Wages of ~g,ooo Men, including 9,000 Royal Marines; for Thirteen lunar 
months, at the rate of i I. 9 I. per man per month • £.9'3,650 _ -

For Victuals for the said i9,ooo Men; for 'Thirteen lunar 
months, at the rate of 1 I. 1 i I. ,.,r man ?er month . - 603,100 

For the Wear and Tear of the Ships in which the said ig,ooo 
Men are to serve; fur Thirteen lunar months, at the rate of 
17 I. per man per month - - - - - - 3'°,+50 

For defraying the Salaries o( the Officers, and the Continsent 
Expenses 

Of the Admiralty Office; f9r the year 18i5 -
For dO - dO - Navy Pay Office _ _ do 
For do - dO - Navy Office - - - dO 
For d· - dO • Victualling Office _ dO 
For dO - d· - His Majesty's Yards} do 

at home - - - - -

54.886 5 1 
119.633 1 6 
56,760 15 -
33,977 10 -

- 157,176 3 5 
For paying Wages to Artificers and Labourers employed in 

HIS Majetty's Yards at home; for the year 18i5 - - 560,000 
For defraying the Charge for Timber, Stores and other Ma

terials for the Building aud Repair ef His Majesty's Ships, 
for the Ordinary Repair of the Ships in Harbour. and for 
the Repair of Docks, Wharfs and Buildings. and Incidental 
Expenses; for the year 18iS -. - - - 538.306 

For defraying the Charge of Pilotage. Bounty for SlaYe8, 
Salvage. MainteDllDce of distressed Seamen in Foreign PMtI. 
Exchequer Fees.:and other Contingencies; for the year 18115 ",0,000 - -

For defraying the Salaries of the Officers. and the Contingent 
Expenses of the Foreign Yards; for the year 18iS - - 5i.01l1l 13 5 

For - do Victualling Yards • - - do • - - 73.57i - 6 
For defraying the Salaries of the Officer. and the Contingent 

Expenses ofthe Medical Establishment; for the year 18~5 55,510 13 J1 
For defraying the Salllries of the Officers, and the Contingent 

Expenses of the ltoyal Naval College and School for Naval 
Architecture; for the year 18115 - - - - - 6,IISi U 7 

For Wages to tbe Officers, Shipkeepem and Men, of Veuels 
in Ordinary; for the year 18i5 - - - - loti,01l7 7 1 

For Victuals to the Officers, Shipkeepem and Men. of Veseels 
in Ordinary; also to the Officers and Men borne on the 
Hulks and small Vessels; for the year 18i5 - - I -

For defraying the Hire of Packets ; for Jhe year 18115 
For Half Pay to N.val Officers; for the year 18115 

54.787 ... -
... 0 .... 80 - -

897.500 
For Superannuations. Pensions and Allowances to Naval 

Officers, their Widows and Relatives; for the year 18115 - 131,6g11 18 i 
For Bounty to Chaplains; for the year 18115 - -, - 1,500 
For defraying the Charge of Allowances of Widows and 

Orphans on the Compusionate List; for the year 18115 . - 7,000 - -
To make good the deficiency in the Funds of the Charity, for 

the Relief of the Widows of Commiuioned and Warrant 
Officers of the Royal Navy; for the year 18115 - - - 90,000 

To make good the deficiency in the Funds for defraling the 
Charge of the Out-Pensioners of Greenwich HospItal; for 
the year 18115 ,. - - - - - - - - i60,ooo 

For defraying Superannuationa ~ C~m~ionera, Secretaries. 
Clerks. &c. and Allowances m beu of Half Pay to Naval 
Officers. formerly employed in the Naval Departments; Eor 
the year 18iS ; - • - - - - - - 168.50 3 13 i 

For defraying. the Expen3e of Repairs and Improvements in 
the Dock Yards; for the year 1825 - • - - 18i,688 - -

For the purchase of Provisions for TrOops and GarNoDs on 
Foreign Stations, ,and for the Convict Service. and the value 
of Rations for Troops to be embarked on board Ships of War 
and Transports; for the year 18~S - - - - - IIS5,000 

For defraying the Expense of the Tranaport Service; for the 
year 18i5 -. - - - - - - - - 188.300 

ORDNANCE: 

For Ordnance for Sea Service on board the Ships in which the said 119,000 
Men are to serve; for Thirteen lunar Months, at the rate of 5 I. per man 
per month £.94,!lSO 

For defraying the Salaries to the Master General and the 
principal Officers, and the Salaries and increased Salaries 
for length of Service to Clerks and attendants, belonging to 
the Office of Ordnance. and employed at the Tower and 
Pall Mall; for the year l8iS - - ' - - - - ... 8,948 - -

For defraying the Salaries and increased Salaries for length 
of Service to the several Military Establishments of the 
Office of Ordnance at the Royal Laboratory, the Inspector 
of Artillery's Department. of the Royal Carriage Depart
ment, and the R~al Military Reposito'Y at W oolwich; for 
the year 18iS : - - - - - - - - 7.~19 

For defraying the Salaries and increased Salaries for lenJZth of 
Service to the 8elVeraJ Civil Establishments of the Oflce of 
Ordnanceatthe Home and Foreign Stations; for the yeart 8115 350490 - -

For defraying the Expense of Fifty-six Master Gunners at the 
Garrisons and Batteries in Great Britain, and of one Fee 
Gunner at Saint James's Park aud Whitehall, with the Allow
ance of Coals and Candles to them. and Fifty Non-commis
sioned Officers aad Gunners. late of the Invalid Battalion 
of the Royal Regiment of Artillery. stationed in the said 
GarriIons and Batteries; for the Yeaf 18!15 - - -- ...,165 - -

SUMS 

Votecl or Grantec1. 

£. I. d. 

SUMS Paid. 

~. I. d. 

RemaiD8 to be 

Paid. 

L I. 4. 

• 

(Mtli""ttl. ) 

Appendis, 

(C.) 

20· Mllrlii ...... 
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\, - ' 
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668 Finance' and Revenue Accounts. A. 1826. 

(16~.) - Account_ showing how the Monies given for the Year 18~5, have been disposed of-colltimud. 

S E R V ICE S-conlinued. 

ORDNANCB-continued. 

For defraying the Expense of the Corps of the Roynl Engineers, the Corp. of 
Royal Sappel'tl and Miners, and for the Instruction of Royal Sappers and 
Miners and of junior Officers of the Corps of Royal Engineer., in the 
construction of Field Works, for Great Britain; for the 
year 18~5 • - • - • - - - - £.73,065 

For defioaying the Expense of the Royal Regiment of Artillery 
for Great Britain; for the year 18~5 - - - - 1141,IIS9 

For defraying the Expense of the Brigade of Royal Horse 
Artillery, and also a Rocket and a Riding House Troop for 
Great Britain; for the year 18115 ' 119,9111 

Fot' defraying the Expense of the Director General of the Field 
Train, and for the Field Train Department; for the year 18115 I,SIS 

For defraying the Expenses of the Medical Establishment for 
the Military Department of the Ordnance ; for the year ISIl5 7,~15 

For defraying the Expenses of the Establishment of the Civil 
Officers, Professors, and Masters of t.he Royal Military 
Academy at Woolwich, including additional Pay to Officers 
of the Royal Regiment of Artillery, (c,r attending the Com. 
pany of Gentlemen Cadets; for the year IS~S - 4t407 

For defraying the Extraordinaries of the Office of Ordnance, 
for the year 182.';, after deducting £. 167,000 on account of 
savings and unexpended Sums of former Grants, and also 
of presumed Sales of old Stores, Lands, Buildings, &c.. 51,933 

For defraying the Expense of Services performed by the Office 
of Ordnance for Land Service for Great Britain, and not 
provided for by Parliament; in the year IS~4 - 4,59~ - -

For defioayini the Charge of the Office of Ordnance in Ire· 
land, for tne year 18~5, after deducting £. 11,315, on ac· 
count of Rents, sales of old Stores, &c. - - - - IM,315 - -

For the Charge of the Office of Ordnance on account ' of 
Allowances to Superannuated, Retired, and Half Pay Of
ficers, to superannuated and disabled Men and Pensioners, 
also for Pensions to Widows and Children of deceased Of
ficers late belonging to the Royal Ordnance Military Corps; 
for the year 18~5 - - - - - - - - 3°1,948 - -

For the Charge of Allowances, Compel18ations and Emolu
ments in the nature of superannuated or retired Allowances, 
to Perllons late belonging to the Office of Ordnance, in 
respect of their having held any public Offices or Employ-; 
ments of a Civil nature, and also for the Charge of Widow.i 
Pensions; for the yeal' IS~5 - 47,860 - -

For defraying the Charge of the Ordnance Barmck Depart
ment in Great Britain, for the year ISIl5, after deducting 
£. ~3,OOO for Savioss, Condemned Stores, Rents of Can-
teens, &c. - - - - - - - - - 104,831 

For defraying the Charge of the Ordnance Barrack Dep3rt-
ment in Ireland, for the year 18~5, after deducting £.10,3'24 
for Savings, Condemned Stores, Rents of Canteens, &c. • 13~,~77 

For defraying the Charge of t.he Commissariat Store Branch 
of the Office of Ordnance; for the year 18~5 - '. - 175,725 - -

For defraying the Expenses of Sums to be paid at the Trea
sury and at the Exchequer, for Fees on the Amount of the 

SUMS 

Voted or Granted. 

£. I. d. 

Ordnance Estimates, and of the other Departments trans
ferred; for the year 18~5, for Great Britain - - - 1,6311 - -

------1 1,47o,S91 
-FORC£S:-

Towards defraying the Charge of Army Services; for the 
year 18~5 - - £.1,000,000 

For defraying the Charge of His Majesty's Land Forces for 
Senice in Great Britain, and on the Stations abroad (except
ing the Regiments employed in the territorial Possessions of 
the East India Company) from the ~5th day of December 
18~4 to the ~4th day of March 18~5 - - - • 478,O1l4 7 -

For defraying the Charge of Hi.i Majesty's Land Forces in 
Ireland; for tllC same time - - - - - • ISS,!191 13 -

To complete the Sum required for defr3ying the Charge of His 
Majesty's Land Forces for Service in Great Britain, and on 
the Stations abroad (excepting the Re~iments employed in 
the territorial Possessions of the EasLlndia CODlpany) from the 
~5th day of March to the ~4thdayofDecember IS~5 - 1,153,411 - 1 

To complete tbe Sum required for defraying the Charge of 
His Majesty's Land Forces for Service in Ireland; for the 
same time - ~46,!163 18 4 

For defraying the Charge of General and StafF Officers. and 
Officers or the Hospitals, serving with His Majestys Forces 
in Great Britain, and on Foreign Stations (excepting India;) 
for the year 1825 - 93,270 17 1 

For defraying the Charge of General and Staff Officers, and 
Officers of the Hospitals serving with His Majesty's Forces 
in Ireland; for the yenr 18\15 - - - - 24,581 - 8 

For defraying the Charge of the Allowances to the Principal 
Officers of the several Public Departme!llS in Great Britnin 
and Ireland, their Deputies, Clerks, and contingent Ex-
penses; for the year 1825 - - - - - - 111"470 13 10 

For defraying the Charge of Medicine' and Surgical Mate
rials for His Majesty's Land Forces on the Establishment of 
Great Britain, and of certain Hospital Contingencies; for 
the year 1825 - - - - - - - - 13,270 14 6 

For defraying the Charge of Medicines and Surgical Materials 
for Hi Majesty's Land Forces for Service in Ireland, and of 
c rlain Ho~pital Contingencies; for the same time 5,188 li -

SUMS Paid. 

£. I. d. 

• 

RemaiDa to be 

Paid. 

t . I. d. 

913,516 10 9 t 557,374 9 ~ I 
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7 GEO. IV Finance and Rovenue Accounts. 

(16~.>-AccouDt Ihowing how the Monies given for.the Year 18~5, have been diepaaed of-COIIIiautl. 

S E R V ICE S-cotIIi"ued. 

FoacKI-COfJIi"utNl. 

For defraying the Charge of Volunteer Corps in Great Britaio; 
for the year 1825- • • - -' - • £.128,000 

For defraying tbe C1large of Volunteer Corps in Ireland; for 
the same time ' 19,305 12 -

For defraying the Cbarge of Four Troops of Dragoons and 
Nine~n Companies of Foot, stationed in Great Britain, for 
the purpose of recruiting the Corps employed in tbe terri. 
torial Posseasions of the East India Company. for the 
year 1825 • - • • • • • • - ~7,338 5 5 

For defraying tbe Cbarge of the Pay of General Oflicers of His 
Majesty's Forces, not being Colonels of Regiments; for the 
year 18~5 • • - - • - • - - t51,S!II IG 3 

For defraying the Cbarge of His Majesty's Garrisons in Great 
Britain, and of certain Garrison Appointments on Foreign 
Stations; for the year 1825 • - - - • • S9,83!1 6 10 

For defraying the Charge of His Majesty's Garrisons in Ire-
land; for the same time 5.491 -. 3 

For defraying tbe Charge of Full Pay for Reduced, Retired, 
and unattached Officers of His Majesty's Forces; for the 
year 18~S - - • - • - - • , - 131,000 

For defraying the Charge of Half Pay to Reduced Officers of 
His Majesty'& Land Forces; for tbe yearl8~5 - • - 752,000 - -

For defraying the Charge of Military AlIowaoce8 to Reduced 
Officers of His Majesty'. Land Force8; for the year 18~5· 4Q,048 I 6 

For defraying the Charge of Half Pay and Reduced Allow
ances to Officers of disbanded Foreign Corps, of Pensionl 
to Wounded Foreign Officers, and of Allowances to Wi
dows and Chi,Idren of deceaaed Foreign Officers; for the 
year 1825 - 10!)'710 

For defraying the Charge of the In-Pen&ioners of Ch.elsea, 
Hospital; for the year 18~,I;. • - - 33,8g6 9·-

For defraying the Charge of the In-Pensioners of the Royal 
Hospital near Kilmainham; for the year 1825 - IS,075 13 10 

For defraying the Charge of the Out-Pensioners of Chelsea 
Hospital; far the year 1825 - - - - - 1,240,913 1 11 

For clefraying the Charge of Pensions to be paid to Widows 
of Officers of the Land Forces and Marines; for tbe 
year 1825 - 135,369 16 8 

For defraying the Charge of Allowances on the Compassionate 
List of AlIowanceA a..'1 of His Majesty's Royal Bounty, and 
of Pe~sions to,9fficers for Wounds; for the year 1825 • 186,608 23 9 

For defraying the Charge of Allowances, Compensation. and 
Emoluments in .the nature of Superannuabon or Retired 
Allowances, to Persons formerly belonging to the several 
Public Departments in Great ~ritain; for the<year 1815 441305 16 10 

For defraying the Charge of Allowanc:es, Comrensations, and 
Emoluments in the nature of Superanmiatl.on or Retired 
Allowances to Persons formerly belonging to the several 
Public Departments in Ireland; for the same time - - 5,6g0 8 -

For defraying the Charge of Fees espected to be paid at the 
Eschequer by the Paymaster General of His Majeaty's Land 
Forces, on Issues for Army Services; for the year 1825 - 33,000 - -

. For defraying the Charge of a Royal Veteran Battalion for 
Service in Great Britain; from the 25th day of December 
1824 to the 24th day of March 1825 - - • - 9,657 18 5 

For defraying the Cha~ge of Two Royal Veteran Battalions for 
Service in Ireland; ror the same time - - - - 17,984 4 10 

TOY:;":~2~e E~traor~in~ Ex~enses_ of ~e A~y; f~r th~ 610,000 

To defray the Expense of the Commissariat Department; for 
the year 1825 - - - - - - - • 369,014 8 3 

For defraying the Charge of the Disembodied Militia of Great 
Britain; for the year 18~5 • - - - . - - 303,459 I 6 

For defraying the Charge of the Disembodied Militia of Ire-
land i for the same time - - - - - - - 941207 13 6 

SUMS 

Voted or Granted. 

£. I. d. 

8UMS Paid. 

/,. •• tI. 

··669 

llemaiDl to be 

Paid. 

L •• ~ . 

-------1 7,818,t04 11 3 6,353.111 17 8t 11466,091 14 61. 
For defraying the CHARGE of the CIVIL E.TABLISHMENTS 

under-mentioned; Viz. 

Of the Bahama Islands; for the year 18~5 • 
Of the Island of Dominica; for the same time 
Of Upper Canada; for the same time -
Of Nova Seaaa; for the same time -
Of New Brunswick; for the same time 
Of Prince Edward Island; for the same time 
Of Sierra Leone; for the same time 
Of Newfoundland; for the same time -
Of New South Wales; for the same time 
To defray the Charge of the Civil and Military Establishments of the African 

Forts; for the same time - - - - - • .,. • 
To defray the Charge of Civil Contingencies; for the year 18lJ5 - -
'fo defray the Charge of the Royal MilitAry College; for the year 1815 • 
To defray the Charge of the Royal Military Asylum; for the year 18~5· • 
To pay Interelt on Exchequer BiDs; for ,the year 1825 • • • -
To defray the Salaries and Allowances to· the Officers of the Housea of Lords 

and Commons; for the year 1825 
To defray the Espenaes of the Housea of Lords and Commons; for the 

year ISS5 - • • - • • 
To make ~d the Deficiency of. the Fee Fund in the Departments oE His 

MajestJ. Treasury, Home Secretary of State, Foreign Secretary of State, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, Most honourable Privy Council, and the 
Committee of Privy Council for Trade; for the year 18~5 • ' 

VOL. 81. 

3,477 
600 

8,1119 
9.660 
5,194 
3.010 10 -

16,513 
11,081 
113,934 

45,930 7 3 
160,000 

13,1119 9 1 
~41834 1~ ~ 

8~o,ooo 

3,477 -
41114 10 
41830 -
~,5OO 

1,500 
10,000 -
6,500 -

IS,ooo 

'3,000 
!l6o,ooe 

8,786 18 
I~,ooo 

810,000 

14,770 

16,57' 

71,.95 7 

-
600 - 41114 10 

- 4,830 -
2,6g+ - -
1,510 10 -- 6,513 

- 40581 , 
11!934 

11,930 7 3 

I 41402 11 
12,834 14 s 

3 2,859 19 9 

5 ~S,593 12 7 

(coII,i,,"ed.) 
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670 Finance' and Revenue Accounts . . A. 1826. 

SERVICES-coxti-.d. SUM! 

. . CIVIL ESTABLISHMBNn-COIItu.ea. 
Voted or Granted. SUl\IS Paid. Remaina to be 

Paid • 

To defray the ContingeDt Expeose& and Messengers Bills in 'the Departmenu of . I.. .., ti 
His Majesty's Treasury, Home Secretary of State, Foreign Secretary of, State,. 
Secretary of State for the Colooies, Moltt honourable Privy Council, and the : 
Committee of Privy Council for Trade; for the yeor 18~5·- • . ' . . 68,634 - -

To defray the Salaries to certain Officers, and Expensea of the Court and Receip~ . 
of Exchequer; tor the year 18~5 • • • • • • • • 

To pay.the Salaries or Allowances granted to certain Profe88ors in the Universi. 
ties of Oxford and Cambridge, for reading Coursea .f Lecturea; for the year 
18~5 • • • • - - • - • - '. - - • 1,0[)8- S -

To pay the Salariea of the Commissioners of the Insolvent Debtors Court, of 
tbeir Clerks, and tbe Contingent Expensea of their Office; for the year 18~5 ; 
and olso the Expenses attendiug upon the Circuiu • • - .. .- 16,74°-

To pay the Salaries of the Officers and the Contingent Expenses of the Office 
for the Superintendence of Aliens, and also the Superaunuotions or Retired 
Allowances to Officers formerly employed in that Senice; for the.year 1&ts • 

To pal in the year 18~5, the several Allowances to Protestant DillSenting 
Mimsters in England, poor French Protestant Rufugee ClerlY, poor French 
Protestant Refugee LaIty, and sundry small Charitable aDd other Allowances 
to the Poor of Saint Martin's in the Fields, and others - • • • 

For His Majesty's Foreign and other Secret Servicea; for the ,~r 18~5· • 
To defray the Expense of printing Acts of Parliament, and Bills, Ileports, and 

other Papers, for the two Houses of Parliament; for the year- 18~5 • • 
To defray the Expenses incurre,1 for Printing. by order of the CommillSioners 

for carrying into execution the measures recommended by tbe House of 
Commons respecting the Records of the Kingdom; for the year 1825 - • 

To defray the Expense of Stationery, Printing and Binding, for the several 
Public Departments of Government; for the year 1825 • - • • 

To defray the Extraordinary ExpenSe8 of the Mint in the Gold Coinage; for 
the year 1825 -

To make good the L088 upon the Irish Silver Tokens already re-ceined, and 'to 
be re-coined within the year 18~S - - • • - • - • 

To defray the Extraordinary Expenses that may be incurred for Prosecutions, 
&c. relating to the Coin of this Kingdom ; for the year 18~5 - • -

To defray tbe Extraordinary Expenses in the Departmeot of the Lord Cbam
berlain of His Majesty's Household, for Fittings and Furniture for the two 
Houses of Parliament; for the year 18~S - • - • - • -

T{J defray tbe Expenae of Law Charges; for the year 1 8~S • . • - -
To defray the Expenae atteoding the confining, maintaioing, and employing 

Convicts at home and at Bermuda; for the year IBiS - • - -
To pay Bills drawn from abroad by His Majesty's Governors and others, for 

Expeoses incurred under the Act for the Abolition of the Slave Trade, and in 
conformity with the Orders in Council for the Support, &c. of Captured Ne. 
groes, Free American Settlers, &c.; for the year 18iS - • - -

6.31.'J· 7 : 10 

56,000 

99,I{)g ' 

10,37 1 

96,144- -
34,000 , 

5i,000 - ... 
6,000 

4,800 
lQ,ooo 

78,147 

To defray the Amouot of Bills drawn or to be drawn from New South Wales; 
for the year 18~5 - • . • • - - • - • • • . u~ooo 

To defray the Expense of certain Colonial Senices, formerly paid out of the 
Extraordinaries of the Army ; for the year 18~S - - - - ' - . 

To defray the Expenses of Works and Repairs of Public Buildings; for the year 
18lZS - • - - • - - - - ' - - - -

To defray the Expense of Works at the Royal Harbour of George the Fourth, 
at Kingstown, (formerly Dunleary); for the year 18~5 • • - • 

The following S&RVICES are directed to be paid, without any Fee or other 
Deduction whatsoever: -

For the Senice of the Britiah Museum, from the iSth Day of December 18~4 
to ~5tb day of March 18lZ6 - - • • - - • _ - -

To moke Compenl8tion to the Commissioners appointed by leveral Acta for 
ioquiring into the Collection and Management of the Revenue in Ireland, and 
the several Establishments connected therewith, and into certain other Reve
nue Departmeots ip Great Britain, for their assiduity, care and paioa in the 
execution of the Trusts reposed in them by Parliament • - • • 

To defray the Expense of the Establishment of the Ptmitentiary House at Mil-
bank; from the ~4th day of June 18~5 to the i4th dol of June 18~6. • 

To defray the Charge of the Allowances or CompensatIons granted or allowed 
as Retired Allowances or Superannuations, to Persons employed in Public 
Offices or Departments, or in the Public Senice, according to the provisions 
of two Acts of his late and present Majeaty; for the year 1 8~5 - - _ 

To enable His Majesty to grant relief to Toulooese and' Corsican Emigrants, 
Dutch Naval Officers, Saint Domingo Sufferers, and others who have hereto. 
fore received Allowancea from His Majesty, and who, from Services per. 
formed or Losses sustained in the British Senice, have special Claims upon 
His Majesty's justice and liberality _ • _ _ _ _ • _ 

To defray tbe Expense of the National Vaccine Establishmeot; for the year 
18~5 .._ 

For the Support of tlae Institution. c:alleeJ "The Ref. for tha DeHitute," for . 
the year J.8~5 . • - - • _ • - .. _ ' . _ • -

For the Relief of Am~rican Loyaliats; for the year 1 lkS . - . - • - -
To defray tbEl Expense of confiniog and maintaining Criminal Lunatics; (or the 

year 1825 - . - - - - ' • _' . _ • . - _ _ . _ 
To pay, in the ,ear 18~.;.. the Solaria and IDcidental Expensea of the Commis

sioners appolDtcd on the part of His Majelty, under the 'tr.et with Spain, 
Portusa!, and the NetberTands, for preventing the iUegal Traffic in Slaves, and 
in pursuance of the Acts for carrying the said Treaties into effect. . _ _ 

To pay the Expenses of the Special Commissioners to Spanish America; for 
the year 1 IlZ5 - - - - _ _ • _ _ 

To pay the Salaries of His Majesty's Consuls General, Consuls and Vice Consuls 
in Spanish America; for the year 1825 _ _ • _ _ _ _ 

To defray the Charges of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, in the 
Colonies of Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruoswick, New
foundland,. Prince Edward Island, and the Cape of Good Hope; for the year 
1825 • • 

To defray the Expense of the Works at the College of Edinburgh; for the year 
1825 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

To defray the Expense of the Works at Port Patrick Harbour; for the year 18z5 _ 
To defray the Expense of Works at Donaghadee Harbour; for the year 1825 _ 

-.+4=8 10 -

40,000 

45,000 - -

~o,ooo 

n,u", 16 8 

16,uo-

3,000 

5,000- -
6,300 , 

3,306 

30 ,000 

35,000 

10,000 

15,990 
19,130 

10 -

£ ,. d~ I 

61,956 9 ~ 

.... 8"7 .... ' .. 

I.05B 5 -

11 ,174 6 G 

4'S-;~ - -

3,366 311 
46,73~ 7 9 

46,497 17 !J 

3.919 14 4 

480930 -
llS,ooo . -

5'l,OOO -

1,117 i 10 
10,000 

78;147 

30 ,000 

~5,OOO - -

5,ioo 

5,000 

9tSOO 

3,000 

5,000 
",000 - -
3,lIS, 9 3-

30 ,000 

10,000 - -
15,990 
19,130 

L .. d. 

6/Jn IOU), 

.73 5· 8 

.,9lf6. 3; 11 

9,'l67 n 3 

53,671 ~ 7 

6,"'SI 5 8 

4'1,310 - -
g,ooo - -

6,000 -
3,68~ 17 ~ 

2,000 -

liO,ooo - -

u,861 'l 6 

~O,OOO 

6,680 -
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7 'G·EO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accouhts. 671 

SERVICES~ 

CIVIL ESTABLI8HMBHTS --conIinxetl. 

SUMS 
Voted or Granted. 

l. I. tI. 
To c{ehl the Eltpense of BuildiDgs at the Britiab MUIeUDI; for the year 18sS - 40,000 
For rebudding the Ofli~ of His Majesty's PriyY Council, and for completing 

the Office of Committee of PriyY Ceunci! for Trade; for the year 18g5 - 18,000 
To defray the Charge and Repairs of Works to. be eltecuted at W"andsor Castle,; 

for the year 18gs - • - - - - - - ... - ... 80,000 
To-make- Compensation in the- year t8gS. to the Commiasioners appointed by 

Bis Majesty, for inquiring into the natur. and atent of the Instruction 
aft'orded by the sever81 InstitutiolUl in Ireland. established for the Purpclll4' of 
Education. for their assiduity. care and pains in the execution of the Trust 

. TO~ ~e~~pen~ of the R~ ~d H~ou';. of -Holyhead ~d Howth ~. 8,000'-
dunng the year 18g5 - - - - - - -' - - - 17,a,. 14 • 

For facilitating Emigration from the South of Ireland to the Caaadas; for the 
year ,8gs - - - - - - - - - - - -

For the purchue of Mr. Rich's Collection of MaDuscripts, Antiquities and Coins, 
to be placed in the British Museum, for the benefit of tho Public - -

To eaable His Majesty to remunerate John Loudon Mc Adam, for the S~rvice 
which he has rendered by the introduction of a valuable Improvement in tho . 
method of constructing the Public Roads of this Country - - - -

To defray that part of the EltpeDSe of the Repaira- to the Cobb at Lyme Regia, 

30,000 

13,000 
rendered necessary in ~ueDc:e of the dettructive eJFects of the Storms in 
alae Aut"mn of t8t+, which it is propoeed should be borne by the Public -

To indemnify certain Proprietors of Slaves in the United States of America, 
under the TrealT concluded at Ghent on the .4th day 01 December 1St.., 
and the Convention signed at St. fetersbur,h on the uth day of July 18u - 100,000 - -

To pay 01" and dillCharge such of the Propnetors of Annuities grauted by two 
Acts of !he 37th and'4ad years of the reign of his late ·Majesty, as shall not 
cIeme to receive l.3 per centum Annuities in lieu thereof,' according to the 
provisiODa of the said Acts - - - - - - - • - UO,QQQ. - -

For ctefiaying the CHAaOE of the following Services in IaEu.n; 
whicli are directed to be paid Net in British Currency. 

To defray the Expense of the Board of Works in Ireland; fer the year 1815 - te,oSI,.,.-
To de&ay the ExpeJlle of Printing. Stationery, and other Disbursements of the 

Chief and Under Secretaries Offices and DepartmeQts, IUld other Public 
OfIices in Dublin Castle, &c.; and for Riding Charges and other Expenses 
of the ~ Pursuivants and Messengers attending the said 0IIiet8. also 
Superaon Allowances in the Chief Secretary's Offices; for the yeu 18gS--

To dmy the Expense of publishing Proclamations aod.other matters of a public 
nature, in the Dublin Gazette and other Newspapers in Ireland; fer the year 
18gS - ; .-

To day the Expense of printing Statutes for the use of the Magistrates and 
Public OfIices in Ireland; for the yea.r 18115 -' - - - - -

To defray the EltpeDSe of Crimiaal PreeewtioDa and other Law Expenses in 
Ireland; for the year 18115 - - - .. - - • - -

To ~ th~ Expeaaes of Non-conforming, Seceding, and Proteat&nt Dissenting 
MlDISters m' Ireland ; for the year 18gs .. • . - - - .. .. 

To pay tile. Salaries of the l.otterJ! Officers in Ireland; for the year 18g5 - • 
To defray Civil Contingenciee in lreland; for the ;year 1825 - • - -
To defray the ExpeDSe of the Establishment, and for the Maintenance of Inland 

Navigations in Ireland; for the year 18gs - -' - - - - -
In aid Of Schools established by Voluntary ContnDutions; for the yeat 18gS -
To pay the Salaries and Expenses of the Commissioners for inqmrinr into the 

Duties and Fees of the Olicers of Courts of Justice in Irelana; for the year 
18115 - - - - - - • - .. - - - -

To pay the Salaries and EKpenses of the Commissioners ofJnquiry into the Land 
Revenue of the Crown in Ireland; for the year 18gS - - - - • 

To pay the Salaries and Expeasea of the Record Commissioners in Ireland; for 
tile year 18g5 - - .. - - - - .. - - • -

To pay Retired or Superannuation Allowances to Public Officers in. Ireland, 
for the year 18g5 - - - - - - - - .. - .. 

To defray the Expense of the Police and Watch Establishment of Dublin; for 
the year 1815 - - - - - -.. - -. - -. - -

For carrying on certain Public Works in Ireland; in the year 18gs -.-

TOy~'g~e Ex~ _of~~ C~ssi~~er& ~f W~e S~ ~ D~~D; ~or ~ 
To de&ay the Eltpense of the Royal Irish Academy; for the yee 18gS- -
To defray the Expense of the LiDen Board of Ireland; for the lear 18g5 
To dehay the EltpeDSe of maintaining and disposing of the Children now in the 

Protestant Charter Schools of Ireland; for the year 18g5 - - - -
To defray the EltpeDSe of the Society for discountenancing Vice; for the year 

1815 -
To de&ay the EltpeD88 of the Society for promotiDg the Education of the Poor 

of Ireland; for the year 181{) . - - - - - - • - -
To dehay the Expense of the Foundling Hospital at Dublin; for the year 1815 .. 
To defray the EltpeDSe of the House of Industry, Hospitals, and Aayluma for 

ind\utrious Chilclren ip Dublin; for thelear 18gS - -, - "': - . 

TOy!~lg:e E~ of ~ R~cInn~ L~~ ~UIII ~ ~ i ~r~, 
To defray the ExpeD18 of the HiberDian: Society for Soldiers Children; for th 

year 1815 - - - - - - - - - - .. -
To defray the EltpeD88 of the Hibernian Marine Society; for the year 18~S -
To de&ay the Eltp~ of the Female Orphan House in Dublin; for the year 

18gS - - - - - - - - - - - - -
To defray the Expeue of the Westmorland Lock Hospi&a1 in DubliD; for the 

year 18gs - .. - • - - - - - • - -
To defray the !ltpense of the Lying-in Hospital in Dublin; for the year 18g5 -
To defray the Expense' of Dr. SteeveDl's H~ital; for the year 18gS - -
T;~'g~e Ex~ _of th~ Fev~r Ho~pital_and ~o~ of ~e~; ~or th~ 
To ~ the ~ of the Hospital for IncUl'8bles at Dublin; for the-year 

.1811& _ _. 
To defray the Eltpense of the EstUlishment of the Romaa Catholic Seminary 

in Ireland; for the year 1!2S -' - - - - - .. - -I 
To defray the Expenae of the Cork InstitUtiOD; for the year 18gs - - , 

15,886 

6,500 

5.000 

30,185 - -
13,1194 18 3t 

1,07''' IS 4 
15,000 

4,681 
10,000 - -

7.3S14- - -
1,871 

3.500 

1,1.16 18 5 

g6,000 - -45,sa-
10.000 

300 
191938 9 gf: 

!n~61S 

"t06 

IIg,ooo 
34.478 

, 19,7So 

5,6.40 

,,500 
1,600 

1,761 

g',34 
g, 8'5 
1,66:t 

3,69g 

400 

8,9g8 
If900 - -

. 
__ ·Paid.-

'L I. tI. -f 

.. 
g,OOO - -

10.000 - -

i 

8,08,5 . I .. 

lL,660 u -1 

5,CI6o 18 8! 

941 4- 61 

30 ,185 - -

849 4- 7 
10,599 4 71 

13,596 10 10 

4,681 

6.474 - 8t 

851 10 91 

1,976 18 si 
137 1., 10·1 . 

1&,008' • ., 
4,,1169 4- 7f 

10.,00CJ 
3'», - -

19,938 9 gf: 

15,615 

7,,'06 

gl,OOO 
34,478 

15,000 - -
5,6.t-o 

,,500 

J,6oo - -
1,76i .- -
g,734 - -
g,88S 
1,683 

3,6g11 

400 

8,9g8 
1,900 

Remains to be 
Paid. 

£. 
40 ,000 

I. 4. 

la,COG 

I 

1",000 

',500 • --

gOO,ooo - -

110,000 - -

U,Q.f,S is 8 

..,ggs 8 '11 f: 

. 1rta9 1 3t 
4,OsS 15 sf 

3,g95 13 81 
gg3 7 ~t 1,40 3 9 

10,000 - -

1.849 19 31 
819 9 gi 

1.5g3 1 6f 

g79 4 6f 

3,130 15 4f 

6,000 - -

(cont;,.xetl. ) 
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672 Finance~ and .. Reverille. Accounts. 

(16!l.)-Account ihowing how the Monies given/or .the .Year 1825, .have b~n disposed of -.continued. 

SERVICES-'!ontilllled. SUE 
SUl\IS Paid. Remains to be 

Voted or Granted. Paid. 
CIVIL ESTABLISHlIENTs-contillued. --- --- ---

£. B. rI. £. B. d. £. 8. 

To defray the Expenote of the Dublin Society; for the year 1825 - - - 7,000 - - 7,000 - -
To defray the Expenle of the Farming Society of Ireland; for the .rear 1825 - 11,500 - - 1l,500 - -
To defray the Expense of the Commissioners of Charitable Donallons and Be-

quests j for the year 18!l5 . - - - - - - - - 7~:l - - ;211 - -I -.------
£. ! 18,533, 154 III 71 14,430,234 19 11 40103,019 13 

T. "'" .W .. d Wochqe E •• hequ.dlil~. and that the .an,,} £. 8. ,d. 
be Issued and apblied towards paying off and discharging 
any Excheiuer iUs charged on the Aids or Supplies of 30 ,000,000 - -
the years 1 24 and 1825, remaining unpaid or unprovided 
for - - - - .- - - - - -

To payoff and discharge Exch:i?er Bills issued pursuant tOl 
several Acts for carrying on ublic Works and Fisheries, 413,800 - -and for building additional Churches, outstanding and J 
unprovilled for - - - - - - - -

3°,413,800 2,981 ,600 - - 1I7,43~,~oo - - -
£. 48'!)47";;;;~~-71~p,862'434 1 !I-It 7,0840619 1~ 

P.\YMENTS FOR OTHER SERVICES, 

. Not being part of the SUPPLIES granted for the Senice of the Year. 

Sums Paid 
to 

5th January I S·l6. 

Estimated 

further Payments . 

£. 

150 
Gr08venor Charles Bedford, Esq.· on his Salary for additional trouble in pre-

paring Exchequer Bills, PUrlluant to an Act 48 Geo. 3, c. 1. - - -

8. rI. £. 8. d. 

50 
Expenses in the Office of the Commissioners for inquiring into the Collection 

and Management of the Revenue - - - - • - - -
. Expenses in the Ollice of the Commissioners for issuing Exchequer Bills, pursu

ant to Acts 57 Geo. 3. c. 34 & 1 ~4. and J Geo. IV. c. 86 
Expenses in the Office of the Commissioners for issuing Exchequer Bills for 

bunding additional Churches, per Act S8 Geo. 3. c. 45 _. - - -
Expenses incurred in the passing of the Act 5 Geo. IV. c. 90, for building addi-

bonal Churches in Scotland - - - - - - - - -
Expired Exchequer Annuities claimed - - - - - - - -

4,000 

2,000 

3,000 

1,600 
5~ 10 

Paid to the Bank of England, more than received from them, to make up their 
Balance on account of unclaimed Dividends 44,~49 3 . 1,7!)5 3·8 

£. 55,051 10 3 1,845 3 

55,051 10 

TOTAL Payments for Services not voted 

Amount of Sums voted 

£. 56,8g6 13 

48,94,;,°54 12 

TOT AL Sums voted, and Payments for Senices not voted £. 49,003,95 1 

WAYS AND ME.\NS FOR ANSWERING THE FORE(JOING SERVICES: 

Duty on Sugar, and on Pensions, Offices, &('. - - - - - - -
Trustees for the Payment of Naval and Military Pensions, and Civil Superannuations, 

per Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 51. - - -
East India Company, per Act 4 Geo. IV. c. 71 - - - -
Sum to be brought from the Consolidated Fund, per Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 14 
Surplus Ways and Means, per Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 134' - . - . - . - . -
Interest on Land Tax redeemed by Money - . - - - - -

£.' I. d. 
3,000,000.' - -

4,470 ,370 
60,000 . 

10,5°0 ,000 - -
439,166 9' 10 I 

55 17 8 t 
Repayments on account of Excliequer Bills issued pursuant to two Acts of the 1 

57th year of his late Majesty, for carrying on Public Works and Fisherres intheJ ~ . United Kingdom - - _ - - - - - _ - _ _ 

Exchequer BilJa voted in Ways and Meane; viz. 

6 Geo. IV. c. g 

£. 18,575,899 7 7 f 

- £. 20,000,000 - -

10,500,000 --
- 30 ,500,000 - -

1---------------
TOTAL Way. and Means 49,075,899 7 7 t 
TOTAL Sum. voted, aDd Paymentl for Senicea not voted +9,003,951 6 6 i 
SURPLUS Ways and Means -

Whitehall Treuury Chambers,} 
lOth February 1826. J. C. HERRIES. 

6 

Mm.-THE Sum of £. 5,000,000 was authorized by Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 1, to be applied out of the Ways and 
Meana granted for the Senice of the years 18!l1, 18~2, 1823 and 182H aDd the like Sum was pted out of the 
Way. and Mean. 1825, to discharge. the like amount of Supplies for the Service of those years. 

[OIass VII. ARREARS Bnd BALANCES: not printed . . Vide N°. 192 • Ses~.PBpers.] 
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, 

f 

FINANCE ACCOUNTS: Ne 137 to 148.-Class VIII. Trade and Navigation: 1825. 

(163.)-ACCOUNTS of the THADE and NAVIGATION of the UNI'rED KINGDOM, for.Three.Yeara.. .. 
ending the 5th of January 18126. 

N- 137.-AN ACCOUNT 'of the ·Value ~f all IUPORTS into, and of all EXPORTS from the United 
Kingdom .of GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND;' during each of the Three Years ending the 5th January 1826 
(calculated at the Official Rates of Valuation, and stated exclusive of the' Trade between Great Britain 
and Ireland reciprocally;) distinguishing the Amount of the Produce fUld Manufactures of the United 
Kingdom Exported, from the Value of Foreign and Colonial Merchandize Exported :-Also, stating the 
Amount of the Produce and Manufactures of the United Kingdom Exported tberefrom, according to the Real 
and Declared Value thereof. . . 

..... 

VAlue of Exporta from the United Kingdom, 
Years value of Import. 

calculated at the Official Rates of Valuation. v.a. or the Prod_ 
,... a .. d Ma .. ufactures 

into tbe , .c tile United KiAgdom EodiDg United Kiagdom. Produce 

, 

Foreign ~ tIIereIro.., caIc:aIated and Manafl&C&.aret ~ to tbe Real and at thr Ollic:ial Rate! and 
., . 

5th January of the TqtaI Esporb. • aredV.a. 
of Valantioa. CoI0nIaI Mrn:handiae. United KiDgdom. : thereof: 

" -
£. 11. d. l. I. d. l. I. .d. l. . I •• d. - l. I • d. 

18t4 .' 35,798,707 5 43,804,37· 18 I 8,603,904 9 I 5t ,4.08.177 7 't 35,458,048 13 6 

1815 - 37.5511,935 7 1 48,735,551 I 5 10,1104,785 6 4 58,940,336 8 9 38,396,300 17 3 

18t6 - 44t137,..st 6 47,166,oto 11 11 g,16g,494 8 3
1 

56,335,514 11 I 38,877,388 7 6 

S. the Supplements for G~ Britain aDd Ireland hereunto lUUlexed~ marked 138 ID~ 1~. with the ApPeDdbtes thereto. 

IDapector General'. Oftice, CUBtom HOUle, London,} . Willis .. Imng. 
. 22d March 18t6. . Iupector Geaeral of Imports at Exports. 

TRADE OF GREAT' BRITAIN. 

Ne 13S.-AN' ACCOUNT of the Value, as calculated at the Official Rates, of all IMPORTS into, and of all 
EXPORTS from GREAT BRITAIN; ,durinJt eacb-ofihe Three Years' ending the 5th January 1826; showing 
the l"rade with Foreign ~~' separately, from the "Trade with Ireland; and distinguishing the Amount of 
the Produce and Manufactures of the United Kingdom Exported, from ".the Value of Foreign and Colonial 
:Merchandize Exported :-Also, stating the Amount of the Produce and Manufactures of the United Kingdom 
Exported from Great Britain, according to the Real and Declared Value thereof. 

TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN WITH FOREIGN PARTS .. 
, 

Value or Exports from Great BritaiD, 
1 

Value of the Prodece 
Years V.aae of Importl 

calculated at the Official Ratet of ValuatioD. aad Muufact1lfft 

Into I 
,. of the Vnited Kiagdom, 

EDding Gnat Britalo, Esportrd 11'010 

c:aIcaIated Prodac:e Foreign , Gl'l'IIt Britain, 
and MUI1IIac:tura -.tln~ to tbe Real and 

5th January at the 0IicIaI Batea oftbe IIJId Total Lports. Drc: ared Valo of V.aaatioa. United Klnpom. Colonial M.ercbandlae. thereof •. . , 
• 

d. ! l. I. d. £. I. 'd. £. I. d. l. I. - £. I. d. 

ISt4 - - 34.591,111>4- 9 - 43,1.44t466 1 6 8,588.995 18 5 1,733,461 
-

6 34,6g1,1II4_ .8 - 19. 10 

18t5 . - a6,141i,448 - - 48,°30,036 11 '4 10,188,596 9 'll -58,218,633 - 6 37.573.918 - -
411,5B9.678 11 46,f68,t81 11 9,155,305 55,6~,586 38,083,773 

. 
1816 - .. 4 7 5. - III - 11 4 7 - - - -- -
APPENDIX - CA.) (B.) (C.) . - - - (D.) 

- . 
TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN WITH IRELA.ND • 

..... , "'\ 
£. I. d. £. I. d. £. 11. d. t. I. tI. £. I. d. 

18t4 - . 5,821,036 I 11 3,141,8t5 It - 1,359,376 6 5 ' 4,501,1l01 17 5 3,488.591 - 8 

18t 5 - . 5,591,161 5 - 3.688,570 6 4 1.318,06g - '8 5.006•639 7 - 4,161,113 11 10 
1826 - - 6t544t573 5 9 3,837,336 11 7 1.437,708' 17 10 5,t75.U45 9 5 4,g6t,75 I 8 10 - - - - -
APPENDIX - (E.) (F.) (G.) - . - . (H.) , 

TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN WITH ALL PARTS, .. , 
\ 

£. ,. d. £. ,. d. £. ,. .d. £. , .. tI. £. •• d. 

18t4 - - 4O,41t,3OO 10 11 46,186,t91 ,111 6 9.948,37t 4- 5 56,134,663 16 11 38,179.715 9 6 - -
1815 . - - 41,737.60g 5 - 51.718,606 17 8 11.566,665 9 10 63.1115,171 7 6 41,835,031. It 10 

-
18t6 . - 49,134,t 51 9 11 5°,305,61 7 18 9 10,593.014- • .10 _ 60,¥.63J 1. 7 4:J,(),ftJ,o ..... 13 5 

Inapector GeDeral'. Office. Custom Houae, LoadOD,} 
. lid March 1816. , 

VOL. 81. 81 
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674 . 'Finance and Revenue Accounts. A. 1826~ 

(163.)-Accounts of'Trade and Navigation-COfttitrued. 

, -N- t:jS • .....;Appeliwx (A.)-VALUE of' Mons into GUAT BBITArlf from all Parts (except InLAND) calculated at the Olicial 
Rates of Valuation • 

Species of Importl. 

ALMONDS or all Sort. 
Annotto. • 
Ashes, Pearl and Pot -

Barilla and Alkali 
Bark, Oak and Cork Tree • 
- Quercitron 

Borax 
Brimstone -
Bristles, Undreaed 
Bl1tur "' 

Camphire - • 
euaa Liguea 
Cheese -
Cinnamon 
Cloves 

.. 
Cochineal and Granilla 
Cocoa 

.Col'ee 

'-

Copper. unwrought, in Bricks and Pigs 
Cori - • - - • -
COrD, Grain, Meal and Ilour 
Cortex PeruvianWl 
Cotton ManuCacturel of India 
------ of Europe, &:c. -
Currants • 

Dye and HardwoodJ, FUBtic", • 

----'-:':=y. 
Elepbanta T~ ~ .. ,. .. 

Figs· - - - •• 
Flln, Cod, &c. of Newfoundland 
Flu. 
.Gwn, Animi and Copal 
- Arabic - -. - ~ or all So,rta 
- Senegal, • 

Hemp, Undreued • 
Hides~ Raw and Tanned 

Jalap 
Indigo 
Iron in Ban 
laiD,_ - • 
J uDlper Berriee -

Lead, Pig - -
Lemons and Oran .... 
Linens (Foreign) 
Lickorice Juice' 

Mace 
Madder and Mad'der Roots 
Melaases • 

Nuwega -

. Oil. Cutor 
- ofOlive8 
- Palm-
- Train and Blubber 

Pepper - .. 
Pimento 
Pitch and Tar '" 

Quiebilver 

~forPaper • 
RlUlins - • 
llbubarJ.. -
Rice 

Saltpetre - • 
Seecla. Clover 
- Fla and LiDBeed 
-Rape 
Shumac 
Silk, Raw 

'", 

- Thrown '" -
- Manufactures of' India 
Skins aDd Fun -
Smalta 
Spelter 

Spirits, Brandy -
-GeDeft -
-Rum 
Supr.Raw 

T.uo.r 
Tea .. 

. ' 

£. I. d. 

1'4tl9:1 1 9 
7.381 17 

380,004 1 Il 8 

IlOll,630 4 10 
!118,140 11 5 

5,176 1I 1 

81,164 18 6 
75,4'7 1 3 
31l,051 19 6 

168,900 11· 6 

3 

6 

6 

4,989 
'J0,779 19 

138,535 1'J 
180,159 16 
50,035 7 

315,615 'J 
32 ,019 4 

'J,7540861 9 3 
13 .. 7 
18 3 

160,185 ' 
33,7'J6 
4-1,000 
10,86'J 

5 3 
8. 1 

4 
4 
1 

336,515 'J 
5,9'J9 13 

loa,411 3 

5 
1 

45,832 16 
175,098 17 
115,744 10 11 

19,s68 11 .. 
10 3 
3 3 

17 10 

9.451 
15;134 

1,081,5.53 

'J6~667 
41,164 
34,U5 
6,711'J 

542,B45 
675,5118 

5 
3 

11 

'1 
1 
4 

1 

7 
1 

5 
5.853 10 

957,108 10 8 
131,1I7'J 3 7 
'Jl,187 11 11 
'J40183 5 

5,s64 1Il 4 
57,589 15 
'J4,039 6 
340999 

5 
s 

'J,g83 'J' 

475,053 6 
116,341 19 

11,991 III 

10,689 
1140808 U 

66,493 9 
541,637 7 
lOO,'J13 14 
63,31l8 11 

11I'J,09I 10 

6 
'J 
5 

1 

4 
9 
'J 

78 1'J 

3',756 8 4 
136,893 10 5 

38;388 Il 6 
947085 'J 6 
gS,476 3 1 
18,081l 14 5 

16g,605 16 10 
16,99'J 4 5 

30 0977 9 'J 
1,067,'J65 4 

431,s6g 19 
1030595 1'J 1 
1590838 11 5 

,J:K~~ !: 1~ 

Years ending 5th January 

£. I. 11. 

1 ~40579 5 
13,663 4 

347,315 15 

70,501 6 
199,574 I 11 

8,411 15 10 

154,7+8 
811,070 3 11 
31,6399 11 

ill'J,767 14 6 

17,678 16 3 
47,939 'J 

ll35,436 16 4 
76,'J1l 6 9 
g6,853 - 11 

179,167 10 
61,540 9 7 

3,108.605 13 3 

90749 10 9 
36,673 14 10 

456,'Jgo 7 4 
'J4,819 7 6 

4940098 u 6 
40,595 8 10 

134,305 ... 10 

41,831 8 7 
11190011 1 
1711,553 14 9 
a~'J75.. 17 __ ~ 

14,178 B 7 
45,939 17 10 

1,455,'109 10 11 

43,866 1) 10 
'53,350 10 4 
, 47"..14, 1,3, 
140'Ji8 7 s 

4640980 12 7 
S8B,~8'J 15 5' 

3,8h 
667,706 
139,100 

14,731 

19 11 
16 10 
10 4 

90718 
lo,68'J 
54,7g6 
511 3,309 
SS,57S 

I 10 

8 11 
13 3 
13 IJ 

'J 'J 

6 17,g61 17 
629,893 17 
158,590 8 5 

III 9 

19. 6 
10 10 
18 5 

16,687 
. 36,59'J 

115.705 
74,409 

415,246 6 9 
146,713 
65,914 

11l7,5'J3 
i 
6 

nO,177 'J 

33,050 
lu,s61 17 
35,435 4 

U906~1I 'J 

8 
6 
8 

g6,935 17 10 
560453 19 11 

u'J,1l83 19 5 
740563 9 5 
40 ,751 8 

1,4640993 17 
401,5811 11 
1lg,6n 3 
178 ,1179 5 

7,983 13 
459,932 17 

6 
4 
6 
1 

9 
1 

'Jg6,35.I) 1 !I 
30,158 15 

419,675 17 
5,733,011 3 10 

7 
1 
1 

7040000 3 11 
3,168,198 15 

£. I. d. 

15.566 14 . 9 
15,578 'J 6 

313,958 10 1 

65,910 
198,649 

7,454 

1 11 
8 11 
9 10 

6,758 17 
100,193 5 
37,745 8 

398,080 18 11 
1 

6 400 46 13 
39,674 6 10 

19 
14 
5 

331,660 
85,u8 
1l3,038 ' 

'J4'J,738 
67,905 

3t!l37,g80 

3 6 
!I 9 
1 3 

46.743' 10 
41 ,837 4 7 

l,u8,341 10 7 
35,794 10 

371;004 13 'J 
35,'J87 1'J 'J 

131~803 ~ 1 

51,835 6 
1l45,1l1l' 6 6 

: 113.085 18 9 

. _ 3~~~01 3, __ 1 
140741 14 Il 
61,184 17 4 

'J,078,844 9 8 

!I~890 11 
49,663 U 6 
48",77 17 8 
~7'916 5 ~1 

491,o'J4 119 ,3, 
876,36'J 6 

7,330 1!1 
895,959 10 
'J'J6,5'J6 11 
19,5'J'J 4 
7,'J56 9 

gt,459 3 
56,036 Il 
3408'J7 14 
9,645 5 

45,"7 13 
571l.316 8 
st36,116 7 

6 
9 
4 

K 

6 
5 

1 
6 
4 

36,694 !I 

,15,734 17 8 
'JI0,564· 1 3 
85,411 4 1-

3140gp'J .9 'l 
9'J,013 5 10 
40,'J23 13 6 
91,3'J'J 18 5 

380,0g6 11 

41,355 7 
ul,831 18 10 
33,046 5 
61,1l83 19 6 

58,58'J 4 
87,174, 18 11 

IIgG,419: '11 1 

3 

61,078 14 4 

30,534 11 
10410,7~ 15 

918,145 7 
1 !l4,'l16 9 
S36,1~ 6 

10,77Q 11 

577,79~ 18 

9 

6 
4 
6 
'J 
1 

'J46,709 15 
,30,869 6 3 
3411,893 'J 2 

S,055P55 6 3 
1.180,105 5 11 

'0934,571 15 

,I 
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Value OrIMPORTI into GREAT BRITAIN from 
Yeu'I, ellclios 5dl JlDuary .. 

all Parta (except IULAJCD)-conti1luea. :,- "' 
1814: 1815: 1816: 

Species of Imports. -- - --- £. I. tI. £. I. tI. £. I. tI. 

Timber, Deals and Deal Ends - - - 59,911 3 9 80,578 16 1 105,150 3 11 
--- Masts and Span . . - . 94,743 18 9 1~,574 8 8 141t4B3 15 11 
- Staves - . . . .. - 45,101 8 4 .. ,959. g - 49t981 11 7 
- Timber, Fir 376,777 413>006 7 I 

. 
503,735 16 11 - - - - - 11 10 

- --- and Plank Oak .. .. .. 31,681 7 - 44>536 5 - 75,6u 13 9 --- or other Sorts .. .. .. - 61,g86 13 5 71,134 10 4 · 101,634 13 4 
Tobacco - - - .. - - ... 318,311 U 3 200,788 8 S · 371.675 15 11 
Turpentine, Common - .. - .. 141,5S0 19 7 186,108· 18 · 140..s5 19 J 
Wu,Bees - - .. .. - .. 33,713 5 3 11,561 1 - .7,~37 1 4 
Whalefins - .. - .. .. .. 153,140 9 1 8j,346 7 9 66, 17 18 & Wines - - - .. .. .. .. 748,1~0 16 11 714,807 11 3 1,178;930 .5 
Wool, Cotton .. - - - .. .. 6,141,5 1 1 8 408640788 7 1 704D4M4 17 4 
- Sheep's - .. .. .. - - 678,513 17 1 761,734 I- II 1,436,830 III 9 I 
W ool1,en Manufactures (including Carpets) - 16,060 14 10 71,618 . 8 6 61l,943 4 :-

Yam, Lioen Raw - - - - .. 317.241l 9 1 336,374 8 1 ~130 11 6 

All other Articles .. - - - : .. 1,403.836 16 + I,Bgl .... 00· I . I e,ol5t406 15 SI 

TOT'AL Ofticial Value of Imports iOto} 
+1,58g,&]8 . Great Britain, from all Parts L 340591,164 9 - 36,1+60448- -. - 4 11 

(except Ireland). _ - -

N· 138.-Appendix (B.}-Value of the Produc,e and Manufactures of the United Kinpom, "Exported from GREAT BIlITA1. to all Parts 
(except laEI.AIfD) calculated at tb, Oflcial Ra.ofVeluation. 

Species of Exports. 

ALUM.. • 
Apparel, Slops and Negro Clothing 
ArDlI and Ammunition - -

Bacoo and 'Hams ;-
Beef _d Por~ IIllted ,-
Beer and Ale I 

Books, printed.. ' - - -
Brau and Copper ManufaQlurea .. 
Bread and Biscuit ' .. 
Butter and Cheese . 

CabiDet Dd Upholster,. Ware 
CoaIa and CuhD - -

g:~...;, M~ and-Flo~; 
Cotton Manutiu:tl11"eil 
----:.- Yam 
Earthenware of alllorta 

Fuh of all sorts .. 

GlasS of a1lsorta 

Haberdashery and Millinery 
Hardwares and Cutlery • 
Hau, Beaver and Felt 
- of all odun" .,.... 
Hops . 
,lima, 
Iron and Steel, Wrouaht and Uowrought 

Lead and Shot -
Leather, Wrought and UnWfougl\l 
--- Sadlery and HameN • 
Lioea MaaufaetuTea -
Machinery, and Mill.work - - -
Mathematical and Optical Instruments 
Mualcallnstruments -

Oil, Train, of Greenland FIShery 
Painten' Coloun 
Plate, Plated Ware, Jewellery IDd Watchea 

Salt -
Saltpetre, Britilh Refined -
Seeds, of all 10rta -
Silk Mamdiu:turea 
Soap and Candles -
Stationery, of alIlI01t8 
Sugar, ~ned -

Tin, unwrought -
- and Pew&er Wares, and Tin Plates 
Tobacco and Sn~ British Manufactured 

Umbrellas and Paruola 

Whalebone 
Woollen Manufactllres 

All other Articles 

TOTAL Ofticial Value of the prodUce} 
and Manufactures of the United 
Kingdom, exported ,from Great 
Britain to all Parts (except Ireland) 

---
----.. .. .. 
--.. 
-.. 
-
· 
· -
--.. -.. 
.. 
· .. 
---
-.. 
-
-
.. .. 
-.. 
· .. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. .. 
· 
-.. 
.. 

£. 

181l4: -
£. ,. d. 

7,585 1 .3 
397,449 5 3 
113,4S t ... 11 

118.8aS 9 1.0 
:97,534 ,~ ,6 . 
65,956 16 4 
33,9.811 7 '6 

557,914 4 I 

57,701 111 3 
6+,8" 1 11 

71,t87 - -
u6,683 17 IQ 
,740001 4 IQ 
119.s?3 5 g 

1I4rJ17.548 18 
~ 1104150418 19 

91l,003 13 8 

.61,'73 14 t 

l43,8'!l1 8 ~ 

11,1116 14 -
.517,1I1l7 6 6 
1l05,31O 15 3 

13.179 1 6 
11,557 I 3 
17.887 10 -

1,IQ3,871 . () -
117.446 l,t 10 
116.979 16 6 
88,130 7 6 

1,654togS 3 I 

167,845 111 io 
19.040 111 -
480408 11 -
19.664 8 1 

1 34t31l8 8 1 
1l03..8Q6 14 5 
.6g,3911 U 6' 

75 .... 31 19 • 
7,401 1 8 

14O,3~0 15 4 
167,51l3 15 • 
150,916 5 7 

I,U5,786 19 6 

940659 8 3 
g!l9,128 11 9 

1,559' !I 11 
• 
,340409 13 -

15,117 7 3 
5~39,788 13 11 

:"145,684- 11 3 

-
4a.144t46G 1 6 

I 

YearI ending' 5th january 

--
18~5 : 1816: 

- .-
£. I. tI. £. ,. d. 

' '1,301 ' 16 11 4P89 . I 4 
435,848. 6 5 457'~7 14 10 
31~,715 15 1 375~1 11: 3 1 

lIg,l30 1 . 10 l1li,137, 1 I 

9'1,030 - . 7 7:w86 - 8 I 
49,343 B 4~.136 10 1 5 . -

31l,094. 11 11 30,3511 lK SI - 8 540,11111 19. 8 405,~ 
33.659 17 . 3 111. 15 9 
56.413. 9. 5 61,677 9 4 

'7',318. 5' 10 741644- • -
t35,,,8- t 10 116s,8fi4, - 10 

gB,4#' 5 10 100,717 III 4 
1 .... 6g~ 5 9 11,6g8 16 7 

17,170,107 19. 11 16,598,871 9 -
1'$J8403'l~ 10 1 's,897,705 . 17 8 

93,12 - 9 95,184 14 -
195.517 9' 6 17B.430 9 " 131,315 111 9 121,768 I 3 

!I6,18!" 14 I . 3°,511 1I 9 
604,045, 10 8 619>957 17 1O 
189,456 18 6 11 15,ago I 1 

111,614 19 8 11,413 13 g 

3,UI I 11 1.807 14 6 . 
'7.508 10 - 15.54' 10 -

1,liS,6s6 9 3 l,t06.576 4 7 
116,31)6 19 10 90,159 19 11 
141l0441l 3 11 133.160 1O 5 
110,983 19 Il I07,781l 10 11 

3~83",01 17 - ~,'loo.7'" 18 10 

129>6.3 14 6 111.376 19 I 

!I 4,834 16 11 31,3118 6 Il 

61l .... '1 111 10 68,170 18 7 . 
11,1l97 • 7 804-54 15 -

134t98~ 19 1O 119,307 10 5 
197,737 4 . 6 lI~o,3'o 15 7 

1119.100 U' 8 177,. - 6 
59.03° I 1 51,493 5 6 

7,16t 9 4 6,077 1~ • 
159.647 10 6 15u,834- 6 
153,104 19 - li7,076 16 6 
16+.r.r 15 5 1 1,151 10 • 

1,058, 11 7. 10 89$,778 4 4 

131,481 11 S 119.518 I 6 
253,656 B 11 Sl05,5l1i 1I 1 

1l,506 18 6 1,& 111 11 
-

440384 14 4 35,610 16 3 

30,99' 9- 1 13,744- 11 I 

6;150 .937 II I 5r9s5,574 I 1 

805,161 14 7 a49,g61 6 3 
. 

-
48,030,036 11 4 46.+68,181 , • 
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(J63,'-Accountl Of Trade and Navigatioo'-:eotttillutd. 

N° 138.-Appendix (C.)-Value or Foreign and Colonial Merchandize Exported from G.-AT BRITAIN to all PartI 
(except Iaa.AND) ca1culated at the Official Rates of Valuation. 

Species of Exportl. 

ANNOTIO 
Ashes, Pearl and Pot -
Barilla and Alkali 

Cassia Lignea 
Cinnamon -
Cloves 
Cochineal and GraDilla 
Cocoa 
Coffee 
Copper, unwrought, in Brick. and Pigs -
Corn, Grain, Meal and Flour - -
Cortex Peruviaous 
Cotton, Manufactures of India 
-------- of Europe, &c. 
Currants 

Dye-woods, Fuatic -
------ Logwood -
Fish, Cod, &c. of Newfoundland -
Flax, Rough 
Hemp, Rough - -
Hides, Raw and Tanned 
Indigo -
Iron in Bars ; 

Lead, Pig - • 
LineD', Foreign 
Mace 
Nutmegs 

Oil of Olives 
- Train 

Pepper 
Pimento 
Raiaiu 
Rice • 

Saltpetre, 110ugh • 
Silk, Raw and Thrown 
- Manufactures of India -
Skiu and Fura 
Spelter - -
Spirits, Brandy 
~ Geneva -
-Rum 
Sugar, Raw 

Tea 
'fobacco 
Wines 
Wool, Cotton 

--. 
--. 
---------------------
'--
---.. 
---------
------- Sheep'S - . - - - -

Woollen Manufactures (including Carpets 
All other Articles ~ 

) -
TOTAL Official Value of Foreign and} 

Colonial Merchandize Exported 
from Great Britain to an Parts 
(except Ireland) - - -

-
- l. 

I 

IS\l4 : --
l. I. d. 
11,317 !i 6 

13,6g9 6 
S~3 8 4 

.116.055 6 -
~04,588 15 -
'lS,gog 2 6 
62,'l56 7 6 
116,79'l 5 1 

1,871,04'l 3 6 
II1S,88'l 8 1 
'57,957 1'l 6 

7,519 7 -
,80,~ 19 7 

1.146 14 4 
15,1138 S 7 
'l,353 15 1 

UI,I44- 5 10 
1...,886 5 -
111,007 9 8 
9.2'l1 6 11 

71,07' 3 -
533,771 8 S 

37,8'3 9 -
.... 477 5 1 
11,586 5 9 

33,4119 tJ -
32,197 15 -
39,ll07 13 1 

8,417 10 9 

'179.553 13 8 
53,8116 11 8 

7~~ 
11 11 

I I 

6g,640 ' 19 5 
13,800 17 -

149,,35 16 11 
32,24- .8 -

148,397 u 8 
171,'l69 _ ·10 5 
60,48g 6 -

551>4fi6 17 -
7,8,183 16 11 

74,991 18 -
197.-431 5 h 148,885 9 
707,311 18 10 

1',618 3 4 
3.90° 18 7 

642 ,060 3 5 

8,588,995 18 -

Years ending 5th January 

18~5 : 18116 : .. - -'-. I. d. £. I. d. 
'l.6g, \I 4 3,309 5 -

. 41,360 1~ io . 36.1~9 6 7 
1,894- 8 11 5,360 1 1 

55-965 'l - 27,806 6 -
146,231 - - 100,106 7 6 
6g,S21 " 6 3.~19 15 -

163,17° 7 - 106,844- 17 9 
~8.502 - 9 55.'l93 19 8 

'l,463;909 1'l 9 1,708,6'l1 5 3 
160,104 9 3 119,935 10 4 
110,735 4 '8 77,~57 9 1 
15,45° 7 6 2~,S78 16 6 

777,767 17 5 81S,634 10 10 
t6.9711 13 6 1190915 4 7 
18,751 IS ' 3 3.5411 14 9 
6,433 - 9 9.541 13 11 

SO,OI1 16 .. 95,798 - 5 , 
35,887 17 10 48•847 16 1 
2...,63'l 18 1 16.08, 19 6 
10,01 4 10 11 3.871 1 -

148.5+1- 14 3 136,202 6 7 
535,9'l5 18 - , 741,953 8 6 
45,841 18 6 87,724- 8 6 

11,24ll 13 9 s....S1I3 7 II 

110575 1 7 ~""59 15 -
31,1127 9 - 15,1161 15 -
32,885 11 6 11,.)66 I -
11,336 4 8 15,855 9 5 
5.4'l5 - 3 -7 1,080 II 5 

158,348 6 10 180,165 11 -
&;,416 17 11 39>616 6 2 
11;851 - - -- . 39t494 17 4 
911,617 . 3 10 . 5~,8g5 5 10 

. 
113,350 7 10 113,1154- 5 10 

3,705 , 5 - 139,400 8 6 
1135r407 9 · 6 1#.538 19 6 

59,513 . 19 10 43,41' 11 -
403,400 - 5 305,61 4 III 10 
186;340 - 5 3 175,316 5 4-
94;429 III 3 85,739 7 9 

573;397 . 17 6 438,075 u -
917,670 8 10 605,751 III 11 

93~898 13 - 67,531 7 -
159,1J6 18 8 54,848 4 3 
1I0'A,95'l 9 II 190,334 - 10 
!)Oa,938 5 - - 1,160.901 10 8 

'9101 3 11 4 46,66, 11 7 
64,871 11 6 46,56'l 18 10 

74.,038 4 7 955,95° - 5 

10,1880596 9 11 90155,3°5 5 -

N° J38.-Appendix (D.)-Value of the Produce and Manufactures of the United Kingdom, Exported from GREAT BRITAIN 
to all Partl (except IULAND) according to the Real or Declared Value thereof. 

Years ending 5th January 
Species of Exports. , 

18'14 : 1825: 1826 : 

£. $. d. £. $. d. £. s. d. 
ALUM 4,789 9 4,190 12 4- 2,891 17 5 Apparel, Slops, and Negro Clothinlr 397.449 5 3 435,848 6 5 4-57,°[)7 14 10 
Arms and Ammunition _ _ 273,282 11 0 354,171 13 3 5~6,217 
Bacon and Hams 28,889 - 10 28,01 3 2 3 27,064 19 8 
Beef and Pork, salted - 12 5,143 3 158,624 5 10 136,591 11 - 5 Beer and Ale ':138,519 10 10 177,808 17 2 184,312 6 6 
Books, Printed 121,304 12 121,293 - 11 135,088 1 9 Brass and Copper Manufactures 543,618 3 £ ' 524,489 8 484,410 4 I J 
Bread and Biscuit 63,225 1 42,859 5 3 17,243 9 6 
Butter and Cheese 152,788 13 141,978 6 7 189,799 13 9 
Cabinet and Upholstery Wares 71,187 71,3 18 5 1O 74,644 2 
Coals and CuI m - - _ 100,594 6 2 114,083 9 6 132,81 3 6 4 Cordage 145, 185 13 3 183,4.03 15 7 2°5,489 10 1O 
Corn, Grain, Meal and Flour 62,800 1 4 40,099 17 ~ 35,667 5 8 
Cotton Manufactures - 13,751,414 J.~ I 1 15,24°,006 2 7 15,°34,138 15 \0 
--Yarn 2,625,946 14 4 3,135,496 8 7 3,206,729 4 9 
Earthenware of all sorts 398,438 10 10 399,548 11 10 384,919 10 3 Fish of all sorts - 237,085 4 5 170,367 10 9 20OZ,280 4 Glass of all sorts - 604,°38 12 8 546,225 16 8 592,563 4 '2 

Haberdashery and Millinery 272,61 9 - 10 356,317 8 11 399,558 3 1 
Hardwares and Cutlery 1,074,684 9 10 1,202,865 8 1,392,293 4 4 Hats, Beaver and Felt - 2240531 14 7 228,852 18 3 264,7Gg 12 6 
-- of all other sorts • 19,417 11 19,389 14 10 29,022 14 ... 
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'1 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 

(163.)-AccOUDta of Trade and Navigation-continued. 

Appendix (D.)-Value of MA NUI'ACTUasS, &c. Ye!U'l ending 5th January 
exported from GREAT BRITAIN to all Parts 

r ... 
(except IIlBLAND)-conIinued. 

1824: 1825: 18t6: 
Species of Esporta. - - -- £. d. £. tI. £. I. I. I. 

Hops - - - - - · · · 12,453 17 6 .... 834 15 - 3,439 16 
Horses - - - - - · - 65,131 7 - Bg,I94 18 6 7',094 1 

Iron and Steel, Wrought and Unwrougbt · 878,918 6 9 851,113 - 11 1,048,tlo 15 

Leacl and Shot - - - - - · t47,884 6 - 138,418 1 I~ tl5,ooB 3 
Leatber, Wrought and UnWfOught' · · 3'n,022 8 t 3'3,749 8 - 332.544- 8 
-- Sadlery and Hameu • · · 88,230 7 6 110,983 19 la 1°7,78t 10 
Linen Manufactlll'eS - - - · · 1,095,574 7 10 1,442,439 18 9 1,130,705 18 

. 
Machinerr and Mill Work· • - · 157,845 It 10 119,643 14 6 tU,376 1~ Mathematical and Optical InatrumeDtl - - li,040 12 - 24.834 16 11 31,328 
Musical Instruments - - · · - 4- ,408 11 - 611,471 It 10 68,170 18 

Oil, Train, of Greenland YJShery · · · 33,309 17 3 130416 17 6 It,656 14 
• 

Painters' Colours · - - - · 134,328 8 1 1340982 19 10 119,307 10 
Plate, Plated Ware, JeweUery and Watches · nO,031 6 3 201.311 I 3 1125,083 7 

Salt . . . - - · · · 18t,296 11 - 153.538 - 3 154,11,83 18 
Salts:tre, British Re6ned - - - - 33,009 5 - 113,068 18 - !n,811S 6 
See of ,all sorta - - - · - - 6,609 15 3 6,461 11 9 6,1166 t 
Silk Manufactures - · · - · 350,879 11 7 4411,581 17 11 1Ig6,677 13 
Soal? and Candles · - - - - 11S3,136 11 t 161,918 14- 8 185t5°t la 
Stationery of all aorta · · · · · 150,916 5 7 16.f,~7 15 5 181,151 10 
Sugar, Refined - · · · - · 886,916 10 I 730, 30 6 9 778,938 -
T'~, Upwro,.ght - • - - - 127,774- 16 4 150,85t 5 1 14-8,30t 10 
- and Pewter Wares, and Tin Plates - 1131.128 16 - 155,104 7 3 t07.390 -
Tobacco and Snuff, British manufactured · 16,155 18 6 tl,4t7 16 1 18,123 10 

Umbrellas and Parasols · - - - 340409 13 - 44.384- 14 4 35.610 15 
. 

Wbaleqone - · - - - · 113.1611 14 - 35,759 13 3 133,168 ' 10 
Woollen Manufactures - · · - 5,634,136 16 6 6,041,845 12 4 6,193,775 I 

All othf!l' A&:ticles · · - · - 1,001,459 5 - 1,036,518 3 6. l,u8,374 18 

Too ... Real. or DecWed V .... of} 
the Prolluce and Manut'actures of 

8 . the 'United . Kingdom, Exported • £. 34Pgl,124 10 37,673.918 - - 38,083,773 4-
from Great Britain to all Parts 
(except Ireland) - - • 

N· ~38_Appendis (E.)-Value of Importa into GREAT BRITAIN from IRELAND, calculated at the 
Official Rates of Valuation. 

.... 

Speciel of Imports. 

BACON and Hams 
Beef • 

Butter 

Corn, Groin, Meal and Flour 

Cotton Goods 

Cows and Oxen • 

Flu, Dressed and Undreued 

Hides, Raw 

HOr&el 

Lard • 

Linens 

Paper 
Pork· 

Sheep 
Skina, Call, Undreued 
Spirits, Irish 

Swine 

Wool, Sbeep's 

Yam, Cotton 

- Linen 

All other Articles 

TOTAL Oflicial Value of Importa into} 
Great Britain from Irelana ~ • 

VOL. 81. 

• 

· 
-
-
· 
· 
-
-
· -
-
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
-

£. 

1824 : --
£. I. tI. 

4B9,063 14- 5 

137,199 11 -
670,995 19 6 

1,2940679 14 4 

t·U,185 13 8 . 
104,050 15 -
103,069 I 1 

13,tt7 9 -
28,035 - -
33,198 8 7 

1,016,838 3 1 

56,068 3 10 

170,541 13 4 

111,410 11 -
11,051 19 6 

67,574- 11 4 

41,394 10 -
31,831 3 -
6,946 10 6 

17,131 5 3 

!l60t440 u 5 

5,8111,036 1 11 

• 

Years ending 5th January 

1815 : 18t6: - -
E.. I. tl. £. I. 

4+6,017 7 10 519,049 It 

108,545 3 - 116,714 15 

613,737 18 5 6111,145 10 

1.315,664 18 9 1,700,963 17 

358,878 3 4 356,819 5 

137,300 10 - 146,935 10 

740310 13 1 101,4114- 6 

7,430 14- 4- 7,731 17 

',26,895 - - 39,831 10 
, 

7 #,998 18 33,95' 9 
1,933,1114- 6 1 I,Hl,6gB I 

' 57,838 13 11 31 ,546 8 

153,365 8 8 167,879 18 

13.755 16 6 16,t36 4 

.... 733 6 I 9,090 6 

15,711 1 - 55,787 12 

36,513 10 - 311,959 10 
. 

31,511 14 - t9,4t 7 7 

15,586 18 - lo,gBo 14 

17,191 17 6 t6,SM .. 
I 

168,085 16 8 376,018 9 

5,591,16! 5 - I 6,5440573 5 

8 K 

d. 
--
5 

-
7 

11 
11 

I 
11 

7 

10 

5 
5 

10 
-
5 
-
7 
11 

,9 

10 
4-
6 

'3 

-
3 

-

7 

tI. 
4-

7 
!I 

11 

4-

-
s 

10 

-
-

10 

8 

8 

6 

4-
6 

-
6 

6 

-
11 

9 
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Appendix, 

(C.) 

22- Marti; 
continued. 
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678 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A.1826. 

{163.)-AcCOUDtI of'lbde and Navigation-amtiftli~d. 

N· 138.-Appendix (F.)-Value of the Produce and Manufactures of the United Kingdom, Ex.ported from GREAt' BRITAIN 
to InLAND, calculated at the OfIicial Rates of Valuation. 

Species of Exports. 

ALVM • 
Apparel and Slops - -
Bark, British Oak, for Tanne" • 
Books, Printed - - • .. 
Bras!; anti Copper Manufactutes -
Cabinet and UphoUti!ry Waret 
Cheese 
Coils and Cu1in .:. .. 
Corn, Grain, Meal and Flour . .. 
Cotton Manufactut'es -
-Yam 
Earthenware of 41] Sortll ~ 
Fish of all Sorts -
Glas of all SOrta 
Hardwat'es and Cutlery .. 
Hats, Beaver and Felt 
- of.11 other Sorts -
HOJlI - • . • - - ~ -
Iroh and Steel, Wrought and Unwrought 
Lead and Shot 
Le.ther, Wrought .nd Unwrought 
- '-' -- Sadlery and Harness -
Linen Manufactures 
Machinery and Mill Work -
MelU8e'a ;. - - '. 
MlISical Instl'UWleDb I. 

Oil, Traih, of Greenland FislJlery -
Painters' Colours -
Plate, Ptllted Ware, Jewellery and Watthes 

_ Salt - - - -
Saltpetl'e, Bridah, Refined 
Seeds of all Sort8 - .. 
Silks and Haberdasbery 
Soap and Cahdiea - ~ 
Spirits, British - -
Stationery of all Sorts 
Stones, Slate -
Sugar, Refined -
Tin, Unwrought -
-- and Pewter Wares and Till Plates -
Wool, Sheep's - -
Woollen Manufactures 

All other Articles 

TOTAL·()ffiC.ial Value of the ProdUCe} 
and Manufactures of the United 
Kingdom. Exported from Great 

. Britain to Ireland - - -

r 

----
-.. 
-
~ 

-
-------
· ---· -------
--
· -· · --------
-

£.. 

18~4: 

-
£. I. d. 

$;1~7 7 4-
63,318 18 -
34,005 14- -
11,197 8 ... 
27,221 17 3 
18,063 16 -
5,181 13 -

~14.819 8 ~ 

36,181 17 -
~99,983 17 4 
~07,go8 5 4 
~950 ~ 

6 
78,748 3 
36,911 15 10 
70,952 11 4 
10,974 10 2 

1,378 1O -
43,864 5 -

'5!),514 5 1 
g,°99 13 7 

~d,759 15 1 
6,726 11 -

24,566 14 -
20,348 6 -
11,886 10 3 
7,290 5 -
4,337 JJ 8 

30 ,.p6 8 6 
13,604 6 8' 
~4,211 3 4 
111,664 10 ... 
18,648 17 9 
48,465 9 1 
5,989 7 8 

4 10 -
21,16i 4 5 
17,499 - 6 

190,2411 16 3 
1,581 13 10 

J7,775 14- -
26,586 2 4 

600,467 14 10 

'35,185 11 4-

3,14-1,1k5 11 -
I 

Years ending 5th January 
--. 

1.8'5 : Ib6: 
. , 

--- -
£. I. d. £. I. tl. 

4,856 8 - 5,351 17 -
5g,170 1~ 9 66,893 9 -
34.074 10 - 2 .... 292 ., -
13,723 6 - 13,936 14 ., 
44o~13 8 ~ 36,563 u 7 
23, 04 11 - 34,008 1~ -
6,844- - 3 6,986 ~ 4 

517,223 8 5 530.gM 6 H 
t5.462 i8 ~ 5,649 tu io 

383.40 1 19 4- 408,~3i 3 H 
257,516 18 la ~a6,854 7 1 

9,35° 19 1 14,409 3 10 
96.igo 12 6 go,i8~ - 6 
52,01 5 10 8 49,137 ... 7 
95,069 4- 11 88,ou 11 7 
10,860 5 9 17,50' 14 -
~,792 17 - 1,171 17 -

38,076 - 9 39,570 8 6 
267,070 14 9 t92,'P9 13 I 
10,549 19 2 iO,244 3 ,. 
17,408 t 5 32 ,925 9 8 
4,773 - - 7,03~ It 6 

33,387 1 J1 48,197 10 I 
30 ,634- 12 6 37,238 15 -

7,795 9 5 8,2.8 10 6 
15,34-i - 21,73~ - -
1,853 17 It 11,931 14 .. 

4°,378 2 8 41 ,663 13 6 
~0,lo5 11 4 9,090 3 -
81,355 8 8 78,505 19 -
5,359 5 ... 8,066 10 .. 

31,820 19 4 31,005 It 10 
31,533 9 11 32,232 7 S 
7,385 2 , 2 8,601 10 't 

49,005 3 - 132,538 16 -
35,334- 16 9 35,087 !i 6 
20,546 17 6 17,191 19 5 

192,843 - - ~18,307 9 5 
3,226 15 3 5,500 11 11 
~~,353 18 3 H,81 7 5 -
28,716 1 10 35,9U 13 7 

790,024- - 9 722,714- 11 5 
263,81g 

.. 

306,354 Ig 1 19 11 

-
8,688,570 6 4 3,837,336 11 7 

I 

N° 13S.-Appendix (G.)-Value of Foreign and Colonial Merchandize, Exported from GauT BalTAIN to IRELAND, 
calculated at the Ofticial Battea of ValliatioA. 

Years ending 5th January 
Species of Exports. 

(" 
1824 : 1825: J.j!26 : 

\ 

'-£. 8. do £. s. d. £. ,. d. 
ASHES, Pearl and Pot - 34.496 9 11 36,959 11 38,330 11 6 Barilla anu Alkali 15,107 12 5 4,047 12 5 2,212 9 3 Bark, Oak - 3,584 8 9 J 1,220 12 6 534-Coffee ) 1,891 !O 9 6,514 3 9 11,802 1~ 3 Cotton Manufactures of India 16,060 2 3 4,738 18 4 4,347 3 Dyewoods and Hardwoods, Fustic 3,386 0 14 6 1,715 2 4 1,255 3 5 Logwood 5,01 4 5,606 15 6 1,352 3 6 

Mahogany - 8,119 5 6 16,730 4 10,336 10 9 Hemp, Rough 9,184 15 8 3,316 1 2 6,564 10 10 
HideR, Raw and Tanned .. 18,872 8 37,434 7 6 71,766 16 10 Indigo 47,395 7 ~ ~7,538 15 4 !26,OO3 14 Iron in Bars 5,523 2 11 6,873 18 11,961 18 1 Madder and Madder Roots - 11,387 5 10 4,065 16 10 10,131 U 8 Oil, Train - 12,)91 3 8 9,156 12 8 6,804- 7 !l Pepper 7,518 7 9 7,53~ 18 

~ 5,98.5 11 7 Saltpetre, Rough 22,716 16 17,682 3 10,855 6 II Seeds, Flax and Linseed 11,885 14- 19,029 18 a4,180 9 Silk, Raw and Thrown 40,080 18 47,489 14 50,~66 "6 Spirits-Brandy, Geneva and Rum 2,720 10 4,431 12 6 5,288 13 9 Sugar, Raw ~85.722 17 7 170,272 155,4°8 11 3 Tallow 34,818 3 5 156,517 5 2 21 4,267 15 Tea 458,309 11 4 447,586 13 7 478,234- 18 4-Tobacco 91,353 3 3 0"9,~8S 3 3 59.020 10 5 Wines 27,874 19 8 33.40 3 2 ,,"0,0'21 17 11 Wood, Staves 5,558 13 8 5,245 15 4,735 3 3 Wool, Cotton 93,823 19 3 95,89 1 2 4 79,546 14 1 --- Sheep's 955 2 2,928 4 15,915 19 5 All other Articles 73,82 3 12 74,724 19 3 87,577 8 8 

Colonial Merchandize, Exported 
TOTAL Official Value of Foreign and} 

from Great Britain to Ireland _ 
£. 1,359,376 6 5 1,318,069 8 1,437,7°8 17 10 
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, ND 13S.-Appendix (8.)-Value or the Produce and Manufactures or ilie United Kingdom, Exported fiom 
GaBAT BalTAllf to Ia.LAND, according to t'tte Real or Declared Value thereof: 

Species of Eiports. 

ALUM 
Appar~l and Slo~ - - -
Bark, British Oak, for Tanaera 
Books, Printed -
Brass and Copper MaDufactUres -

Cabinet and Upholstery W.-es 
Cheese 
Coals and ~ulm " 
Corn, Grain, Meal and FJotlr 
Cottod Munufactorea -
-Yarn 

Earthenware or all Sorts 
Fllh of all Sorta -
Glass of all Sorts ' -

Hardwares and Cutlery 
Hats, Beaver and Felt -
_ of all other Sorts 
Hope -

Iron and Steel. Wrought add. Un"rought 
Lead and Shot -
Leather. Wrought and UnWrought 
---:.- Sadlery and Varn- -
Linen MaDufact~res - • -

Machinery and ~work 
Mel8l8el .• 
Musicallnltruments -

on. Train, of GreeoIand FIShery 
Painters' Colours 
Plate, Plated Ware, Jewenery and Watches 

Salt -
Saltpetre, British Refined -
Seed. of all Sorll -
Silks aDd Haberdashery 
Soa}? and Candles -
Spinta, British - -
Stationery of all Sorts -
S~ ~ • , -
Sugar, Refined-

Tin, UnWfought - • - ,,- -
- and Pewter Wares. and tin Plates 

Wool, Sheeps', - -
W oonen Manufactures 

All o&her Articles 

TOTAL iteal br Declanld Value of} 
the Produce and Manufactures of 
the United Kingdom, Esported 
from Grest Britain to Ireland -

, , (' 

• 

-----
-
· -· · -
---
· ---
---· -
· -
· 
· --
· -
· ------
----
-

£. 

Years ending sth January 

r "... 

18114: 18115: - -
I.. . ~ tI. £. •• d. 

4,034 S 9 &478 1 -
63,318 18 - ~,170 11 9 
96,789 9- 6 ,971 10 -
38,gol 16 - 50.791 17 -
19,960 19 - 49.398 11 8 

18,063 16 .- 13,804 1.1 -
11.345 13 '1 17,441 5 IQ 

306,40.3 - JI 30.6.579 - 7 
78,/)98 9 - 690887 7 7 

t08,#4 S 6 ti66t406 8 4 
17 .... 968 la 11 '970560 4 5 
66,331 - 8 85,8114 7 3 
78,414 I ,- K:.857 - 6 
57,131 9 .t- 8.517 15 9 

189'~ 15 6 151,431 3 1 
17, 9 - !38,158 13 6 

1,0.19 4 ... 3.356 19 -
611,195 18 - 6,4.364 3 5 

'95,0.11 9 • *39.767 5 3 
10.481 11 9. 11,9111 8 -
48,13ij 17 - 44.993 I 6 

6,716 11 - 4,773 - -
16,066 3 11 35,iU 3 8 

IQ,J+8 6 - 30,634 a 6 
1"974 17 5 9,456 1 1 
7,lIgo 5 - 15,341 6 -
4,6H ., - 1,511 IQ -

30>416 8 6 4°,378 s 8 
lI,g81 17 6 1~,680 17 6 

31,119 IQ - 38,5119 8 -
5,700. 10 - 11,110 19 .. 

19t493 • 1 3.f.,064 8 -
t811,173 13 I *~11,317 11 ' 1 

7,s86 11 - 8.655 15 -
1IO - - s.,o8o 13 8 

!n,161 4 5 35,334 16 9 
19,159 11 6 31,500 t5 9 

IIS,SSI 16 8 log,3S6 19 3 
1.975 IQ - 3.558 I 11 

17,814 9 - U,7Q5 10 9 
111,783 3 - 15.9311 13 -

847,6g7 8 6 1,10.8.533 IQ 7 

174.176 6 11 31 .... °33 4- 3 
, ·f 

3.488.691 - 8 4,161,113 11 10 

TRADE' OF IltELAND. 

18116: 
~ 

-
L •• d. 

.,100 . IG -
66,893 

ID 
-

6 .... 137 -
50.997 u -
48,643 1 7 
34,008 17 -
18,393 13 8 

330,845' I 1 
13,319 1$ 6 

310,538 7- 5 
"3,846 as 8 

88,549 19 3 
1110.,861 9 11 
107,153 5 • 
164.9116 19 -

37,531 7 -
1,561 6 ... 

8~.1..,s 5 -
343,167 8 3 
14,8h 15 -
79,414 17 -

7,0311 11 6 
5 .... 794 8 -
3'7tiaB 15 -
10,848 14 6 
11,731 - -

40471 J7 6 
411,663 13 6 
91666 - -

41,838 16 -
3,5119 s -

3s,808 11 7 
3511,138 7 8 

10.646 17 11 

107.~0 19 3 
350 7 ~ 6 
18:917 1~ 7 

150,001 - 1 

6,165 11 6 
11,833 - -
49.1511 15 -

1,133.916 16 -
380.95+ 8 3 

-
4.g61,751 8 io 

Ne I 39.-An A.ccount otthe Value of all IlIIPoltl's into; and of all E~PORTS from IItELAND; during each 
of the Tbl'ee Years ending the 5th January 1826 (calculated. at the Official Rates of ValuatioD, and stated 
excluSive of the Trade with Gteat Britain;) distinguishing the Amount of the Produce Rnd Manufactures 
of the United Kingdom Exported, from the Value of Foreign and Colonial Merchandize Exported :-Also~ 
statin~ the Amount of flle Produce and Manlifactures, of the United Kingdom Exported from Ireland, according 
to the Real or Declared Valne thereof. , , , _ 

V.taeorImporb. 
Value of Exports from Ireland, Value of the Produce 

calculated at the Official Rates of Valuation. IIIIIIlIfanaf'MfuM or the 

Years 

Endiftg 5th JaliGary 

Value {J8114 
exclusive of the 8 

Trade ~ 15 

with Great Britain. 18s6 

See ARBNIUX 

, 

into 
. Ireland, 

ablated at .... 
Qlicial Bats 
or Valll8tion. 

. £. •• d. 
1.!107t44'J·16 -1 

1,+06,487 7 11 

1,547.8°4 1 10 t -
(A.) 

I , 

f 
Prodaoeancf 

ManafUt_ of the 
United KiDgclom. 

I 

£. I. d. 

659.906 16 71 

70.5.514 11 -i 

6g,.,738 15 9 -(B.) 

Inspector General'. Oftic •• Castom HOUI8, Lcmdon,} 
tilt Match 18t6. 

'" 
United Kinadom, 

\ EKported from Ireland, 
Foreign .ccord~lae 

and Tetal Ezpol'tlo Real or :ore Valoe 
Colonial JfercbandiJe. tbereGf. 

£. ·s. tI. £. I • d . £. ,. d. 
14.908 11 If 674,815 7 8i 766.9'4 • 81 

16,188 17 '.11 711,703 .8 3 811,3811 17 3 
-

14,189 3 3 7111917 19 - 793.615 I 11 f -- - -(Co) . - - - (D.) 

",mu"" lrving, . 
InBpector GeDeral of Imporll " Exporta. 
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(163.)-Accowits of Trade, aod ,Navigation--COIIhllwrtl. 

Ne 139--Appendix (A.)-V.U.UB of IMPORTS into IR.KLAND from all Parts (except GauT BaITAIN) calculated. at the 
Official Rates of Valuation. 

Species or Imports. 

ASHEs, Barilla, Pear) and Pot 
Bark, Oak • 

Carpets and Carpeting • • 
Cottons, Plain and Coloured 

Drapery, New 
---Old 
Earthenware 

Fish, Herrings 
'Flax Seed • 
Flax, Undrest • • • 
Groceries, Sugar, Muscovado 

Haberclaahery, all kinds of -
Hemp, Undreat. • • 
Hides, Tanned. and Untanned. 
Hats • 

Iron, Unwrougbt • 
Iron and Hardware 

Salt • 
Silk, Organzine • 
Spirits, Foreign 

Tallow 
Timber, viz. Deals 
---- Staves 
---- Fir, Oak, and other sorts • 
Tobacco 

Wine· 
Wool, Cotton 

Yarn, Cotton 
Other Merchandize 

TOTAL Official Value of Imports} 
into Ireland from all Parts (except 
Great Britain) - • • • 

· 
· 
· · 
· -
· 
· · · · -
· 
· 
· 
-· 
· 
· 
· 
· -
· -· 
· 
· 
· · 

I.. 

18t4: 
--

£. I. d. 
Ui,191 17 ti 
is,6S4 15 10 

81 13 10 f 
39 10 -

-
t !I -

58 - 8 

asi '2 10 
109,334 11 5f 

1,488 !B -I 
ag6,ig6 -

-
20,388 i 7i 
11,161 7 9 -
5,18 ... 14 10i 

76 '2 4 

15,9'28 16 6 
10,186 3 I 

.... 976 17 41 

41,l1S 13 10 
16,lIi. 8 -
4,745 13 ~f 83.551 5 
6,U7 4 11 

46,11311 16 71 
93,1199 10 '_ .1 a 

-
1911,748 9 -1 

1,i07,44-t 16 -1 

Yean ending 5th January 

18tS: lKi6: - -
£. I. d. I.. I. d. 

137,5tl 17 3 ~,014 15 51 
17,581 11 i 11 ,io6 13 !I 

30 18 si 1107 7 8 
3t S 16 - 70 16 4-

- -
46 10 sf -

itt 4 - 315 7 11 

lii is 
tt 

t3i 3 1 
186,080 14 ' 161,199 '7 It 

9,008 10 
~. 13,9t 4 3 8 

451 ,061 li 4i 7,638 7 8 

- -
17,812 IS ~t U,8li 3 3 
111,983 17 16,068 It 5 - -
3,4'26 10 11 7,0110 3 11 . . . 39 - 9 

18,81 5 13 5 i3,075 13 I 
8,484 ' 4 it 9,145 13 6 
5,917 10 3,633 • 1 

s6,40i 6 4 75,094 10 4-
15,598 7 8 -115,6119 15 I 
9,173 8 9f 8,54t 15 4 

1#01143 3 4 " 190 .... 18 17 -
111,556 17 5 17,545 - 9 
50,868 6 71 95 .... 37 - 4 
75,187 i "5' 6 .... 389 15 3 

- -
1940015 11 81 i 70, I 411 '16 8 

1,406,487 7 11 1,547,804 I lot 

. 

N- lag.-Appendix (B.)-VALUB oftbe PaODucB and MANUPACTURB. of the United. Kingdom, Exported from laBLAB,D to all P.arta, 
(except GREAT BBITAIJI) calculated at the Official Rates of Valuation. 

BACON 
Beet • 
Bread 
Buuer 
Candles 

, Speciea or Exporta. 

Corn and Meal, .iz. 
-Barley 
-- Oats • 
-Oatmeal 
-Wheat 
-Flour. 
Cotton Goods 
Cows .. Dd Oxen • 
Drapery, New 
--- Old 
Earthenware 
Featben 
FISh, Herrings • • 
Flu. DrestaDd Undrest 
GI811 -
Hide., Untanned 
HogsLard • 
Kelp. • 
Linen, PlaiD 
- Coloured • 
Linen and Cotton, mixed Manllt"acture • 
Pork· 
Sheep • 
SkioI, Calr • 

Soaps •• Y..!.L pints, .ana" 
SwiDe • 
Tallow 
Tonpea - • 
Yam, Cotton 
- Linen 
_ Wonted. 
Other Merchandize 

TOTAL OIicial Value oftbe Produce aDd} 
Manufactures of the United KinK. 
dom, E~ rrom IreIancI to iD 
partI (except Great Britaia). • 

• 

· · · · · 
-· · · · 
· · · · · 
· -· · · -· · 
· -· · · · · 
· · · 
· · -· 

I.. 

.18114: -
I.. I. d. 
t.991 It 8f 

t5,004 18 10 
7,953 -6 8i 

1°7,1611 14 4t 
17 .... 77 8 6 

7113 .6 6 
I,ggfi 19 31 

875 13 8 
11.705 8 -
8,6114 II 11 

106 .... 68 11 6 
66 '9 ,si 

154 19 3t 
3,391 16 4i 

798 10 -
319 1 5 
;8t 15 41 ;06 9 3J. 

6,893 17 91 
l,iOll 9 lIi 
5,970 t si 

67 16 11 
185,~34 9 hi 6,7i8 t 

1,890 10 6 
49,g98 '10 9f 

195 13 10 
47 18 56 

7,g89 5 91 
t54 18 If 

3 13 10 
1145 10 91 
616 11 If 

- , 
94- 3 11 -

1050468 16 uf 

6690906 16 7. 

Years ending 5th January 

~ 

18tS: 18,6: 
- -

I.., I. d. I.. I. d. 
i,476 3 - 1,576 17 4 

36,400 5 5 15,553 6 7 
1,080 11 If t ...... 4 11 

101,586 18 5 95,116 16 I 
111,837 14 IIf 19,863 7 11 

1111 3 t 548 11 8 
l,i9t 3 10 t 1,5" 15 7 

4611 1~ - t6g 11 10 
486 - - -
54B It 4 114 3 1 

167,lt3 16 8t 1138,963 18 7 
437 10 9 117 13 10 

1,383 6 11.1 289 1 11 
807 18 6 a 11,0611 1. 4 

1,1011 li 
K 734- 5 !I 

4~9 10 log 6 e 1,164 - 11 1911 18 
77 10 !I 198 16 4 

6.791 - 3f 7,477 8 3 
55 7 Sf -

3,7"1 1 8 .... 678 10 1 
40 3 1 13 16 Jl 

168,784 ;~ 8i 1490155 3 5 
u,i50 9t ....1116 - ... 

10449 13 1 1·7 3 11 

41,947 13 1 33,7116 '9 3 
8t 3 1 17 13 10 

844- 14 3 111 - 3 
8,361 13 3 6,1114 7 I 

1117 10 5f 1,6g5 4 9 - -
III 10 ;1 1811 11 1 

6go 18 1.757 - 5 
- -- -- -

119,534- IS 11 IIO,8St ,18 6 

- -
705,514 11 -i 6g7,738 15 9 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenu-e Account& 

(163-)-AcCOUDts or Trade and N~. 

N- 139-Appendix (C.)-VALVS or FO&ZIGW and COLONIAL MaURARD'aB Exported &om lallLA.D to all Paata 
(except GauT BaITAIN) calculated at the OIicial Rates of Valuation. 

Speciea of Exports. 

ASHES, Barilla, Pearl and Pot 

Co8'ee 

Drugs -
DyeWooda 

Flu Seed -
Groceries, Sugar. MuacOTado 
Hides, UntaDned 

Spirita, Foreign • 

TalloW' 
Tobacco 

WIDe -
Wool, Cotton 

Other Merchandize 

TOTAL Ofticial Value of Foreign and} 
Colonial Merchandize, Exported 
from Ireland to all Parts (except 
Great Britain) • - • -

-
-
-. 
-
-
-
-
--
--
-

t. 

18~4: 

-
t. •• d. 

-
~3 1 7 
61 14 9 -
30 9 • 

log 3 6 

1,~30 15 5 

58s 14- 11 

4-5 19 -
3 .... 15 I 9 

3.655 It 91 - - -
5,751 8 3 

1 .... 908 11 1 I 

Years eadiDg sth JanUAl')' 

-, 
IB~5: 18t6: 

-- -
t. •• d. L s • d. 

- -
395 15 4t sil s -
63 19 I 1,.f99 I 11 

- -
- -

- . - - 3 B 

830 15 41 -
.,slt 18 61 • .413 6 7 

- . . sol 6 6 
.... 819 18 9 4t05B 11 4 
.... ~41 I :1 .... 715 - 5 

10 10 -
3,304- 17 7 1.°33 8 10 

16,188 17 II 1 .... 189 3 3 

681 

--Ne 139.-Appenclix (D.)-VALUS of the PaODuca aDd MUUI'ACTUaa orthe UNITED KI.ODO ... Exported UOIIlluuKD to all Paata 
(except GUAT BalTAl1l) Iccordiug to the Real or Declared Vallle thereof. -

BACON 
Beer • 
Bread 
Butter 

Candlea 

Speda-or &port •. 

Corn 8Dd Meal; viz. 
-Barley 
-Oatl . 
-Oatmeal 
-Wheat 
-Flour -
Cotton Gooda 
CoWl 8Dd Oxen -

Drapery. New 
--Old 

EanhenW'are 
Feathers 
Yuh, HerriDga - -
Flu. Drea1. 8Dd Undrest 

Glau • 

Bidet, UntauDed 
Hogs Lard -
Xelp -

Linen, Plain • 
- Coloured 
Linen aDd Cotton. mixed M8Dufacture -

Pork -

Sheep -
SkinS, Calf -
Soap. -
Spirits, Irish 
Swine 

TalloW' 
TODgllea 
Yarn, Cotton 
- Linen 
- Worsted 

Other Merchandize 

----
-
-----
· -
-
· -
---
-
--
· 
· -
-
· 
· · ---
-
· 
· --
· 

TOTAL Real or Declared VaI ... of the} 
Produce- 8Dd Manuf'actures of the 
Ullited Kingdom. Exported from £ 
lrelaud to all Parts (except Great 
BritaiD) - • • - -

. 

VOL. 81. 

1814: 

--
I.. •• d. 

.... '67 19 -
36,051 9 10! 
1l,g66 16 51 

101 .... 55 10 -
t .... lt79 3 9f 

919 1I 10 
.3 .... 37 6 5 

1,818 5 l' 1,677 .. 4 
8,g16 5 -t 

47,887 17 I 
86 10 -

134- 6 -
3.075 11 -

798 10 -
897 8 6 
876 5 4 
473 3 71 

7,077 14- 7 

1.416 13 -
9,1611 9 41 

171 10 -
16g,SIl 19 

1tl .... "5 3 
1.8go 10 6 

8g,753 - si 
ISI U -
7° 7 31 

8,.....s 13 ~t . ., 
9 4-

343 11 8 
1,577 8 -I 

-
110 1 6 

-
UI.!Wi 16 51 

766.91+ 4- 81 

Years ending 5th JaDUAI')' 

18S5: IBI6: 

-- -
1-. •• d. I.. • • d. 
6,173 13 - 3.504- 13 n 

73,363 • 8 35,761 11 11 
l,8fn - - 414- - -

198.197 - 3 111,977 13 10 

33,818 18 10 31,635 5 61 

57 - - 868 16 r 3.351 li - 3.3lt 14-
1,380 - 906 19 -

741 - - -
637 - - 135 - -

7 .... °" 6 4 106,678 1 4-
613 - - 53 10 -

I.I&] 5 6 SOl 10 4 
681 19 4 1,005 1 1. 

1,101 11 9 734 5 • 
1.1Of. - - 301 3 n 
• .... 37 - - 311 - -

1153 3 9 555 10 -
7,113 4- 9 7,853 - 9 

93 - - -
7.716 9 9. 91079 7 9 

61 - - 30 - -
161,087 • 5 165,488 9 8 

7.946 17 - 1,811 1I 10 

1>449 13 1 117 3 • 
u8,II8 19 I g6,883 9 4 

86 15 - 60 10 -
1,073 3 a 114 9 6 
1"~3 15 5.611 11 8 

181 - - 1,5g0 16 6 
- -

154- 9 6 167 16 I 

1,117 - 3 1.650 17 9 

- -- -- -
106,613 I I 101,587 I • 
BII.381 17 3 '193t615 SI III 

8 L 

Appaix,. 
(C.) 

~FI'I· r#, 

JGarIIIl, po I" 
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Finance and· Revenue Accounts_ A.1S26. 

e ~ . .--.; ':.' 
• ~TWf 

NAVIGATION OF THE UNITED KINGDOM. 

NSW VESSELS BUILT. 
"'lIi 

J~'P.l. ' ___ --.J' N-I4&.-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of V.&u£u, with the Amoont of their TONNAGE, that were Built and 
Registered ia die several Ports of the BaITIIH EMPIILE, in the Years ending the 5th January 1824, 1825, and 
1826, respectively. . 

. 
, ID the Years ending the 6th JaDuary ... 

f \ 

18114 : 18s5: 18s6 : 

Veaela. Tonnage. Vessel •. Tonnase· Veuela. To .... -- - - - - -
UNITED KiDgdom . - - - 594- 63,151 799 9 1,083 975 Ut,479 
Islet Guernsey, Jersey, and Man - - 10 637 38 .,136 18 1,55° 
British PlantatiODB 

. - - - - t4:) ss,s40 3+t 50,5lt 353 50,s99 --
1,356 TOTAL . - - 8+7 86,os8 1,179 143,741 1 74,3S8 

See the foUowing Ret.uroa for Great BritaUl and Ireland, marked N° 143, aDd N° 10f.6. 

Jospec:tor GeDerar. Office, Cuatom Houe, London,} 
ttd March 18s6. 

VESSELS REGISTERED. 

WilU". l"nag, 
Inspector General of Impor1$ & ExpolU. 

Ne I4J .-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of VESSELS, with the Amount of their TONNAGE, and the Number 
of ~bN and DOTS usually employed in navigating the same, that belonged to the several Ports of the BRITISH 

_ EMPIRE, on the 30th September in the Years 1823 and 1824, and on the 31st December 1825, respectively. 

On 30th September 1823. On 30th September 1824. On 31st December 1825. 

-- Vessels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

UNITED Kingdom - 20,573 2,275,995 147,°58 20,803 2,321 ,953 149,742 20,087 ~,298,836 140,703 

Isles Guernsey, Jersey,} 
Ilnd Man· - - 469 26,87!l 3,G80 477 26,361 3,806 508 28,505 3,773 

B ritish Plantations - 3,500 203,893 14,736 3,496 211,273 15,089 3,579 214,875 15,059 
'--------- ----------.-- ----

TOTAL - - 24,542 2,506,760 165,474 24,776 2,559,5B7 168,637 24,174 2,542,216 165,535 

See the following RettlrDl for Great Britain and Ireland, marked Ne I#, aDd N° 147. 

N()te.-The Returns upon which the above Account is founded were formerly made up on 30th September in each year, but 
are now made up on 318t December, cODformably to the Act .. Geo.IV. C. 41. 

Inspector General' I Oftice, Custom Houae, London,} 
ud March IS86. 

• 

WillUam lroing, 
Inspector General of Imports & Exports. 

, VESSELS EMPLOYED IN THE FOREIGN TRADE. 

N- 142.-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of VESSELS, with the Amount of their TONN AGE, and the Number 
of MEN and Boys employed in navigating the same (including their repeated Voyages) that entered Inwards 
and cleared Outwards, at the several Ports of the United Kingdom, from and to all Parts of the World, 
(exclusive of the intercourse between GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND respectively) during each of the three 
Years ending 5th January 1826 . 

. 
SHIPPING ENTERED INWARDS IN THE U ITED KINGDOM, 

(Exclusive of the Intercourse between Great Britain and Ireland.) 
-- ( 

~ 

British and Irish Vessels. Foreign Vessels. - TOTAL. 

Years ending Vessels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. 

-- -- - - -- -- -- - -
5th January IS24 - - 11,271 1,740,859 112,244- 4,069 582,996 33,828 15,340 2,323,855 4-6,07 2 

- 1825 - - 11,731 1,797,089 108,086 5,655 759,672 42,126 17.386 'l,556,761 150,8u 

- 1826 - - 13,503 2,143,317 123,028 6,981 959,3 12 52 ,722 20,48+ 3,102,629 175,750 

HIPPING CLEARED OUTWARDS FROM THE UNITED KINGDO I, 

(Exclusive of the Intercourse between Great Britain and Ireland.) 

- ( 
~ 

Britilih and Irish Vessp1s. Foreign Vessels. TOTAL. 

Years ending Vessels. Tops. Men. Ve~sels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. 

- -- -- -- -- - -- -- -
5th January 1824 - - 9,666 1,546,976 95,596 3,437 563,571 29,323 13, 103 ~,110J547 1 ~+,919 

- 1825 - - - 10,156 1,657,'270 103,085 5,025 746,729 38,78'2 15,181 2,403,999 141,867 

- 1826 - - 10,843 1,793,842 109,537 6,085 906,066 47,535 "16,928 2,699,908 157,o7~ 

See the foliowing Returns for Great Britain IUld Ireland, marked NU 1.1-5, and ND 14'8. 

William Irving, 
Inspector General of Imports & Esports. 

Inspector General's Office, Custom House, London,} 
. ~2d March lSlI6. 
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7 Gso .. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 68S 

NAVIGATION OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

NEW VESESLS BIDLT. 

N° 143.-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of VESSELS, with the Amount of their TONN4GE, that were Built 
and Registered in the several. Ports of the BaITISR EHPIIl£ (eli:ept lalf.LAIlD) i. the Yean ending 
5th Jsnuary 1824, 18:15, and .82&, respectively. 

, 

Year eDdini 
5th January 1 t .... 

Year endi~ 
5th January 1 '5. Year endinl 

sth Janpry 1 tCl. 

VeueJs. Tonnage. Veuela. Tonnage. Vesaela. Tonnage. - - - - - -
ENGLAND - - - - 468 5<f.,068 6t5 76,4t8 7Si lot,8 •• 

Scotland - - - - 9t 7,418 139 It.840 809 17,136 

Isle of Guermey - . - 4 t(h 16 1.137 7 350 

- Jeney . - - - t !U6 6 586 15 g88 

- Man - . - - 4- 160 16 413 6 tIt 

British Bt.DtatiODl, &c. - . t43 Si.14O 34~ 50~21 3S3 5o•t 99 -- --r----- -
TOTA.L. } 

(exclusive of Ireland) 81 3 84,363 1.1 ...... 141.9t6 1.31t 171.8l17 

Nolt.-The Account delivered last Year (Tor the Year ended 5th January 18~5) i. now corrected; and as several Returns 
from &be Plantation. for the Year ended 5th Janua1')' 18tS are not ye, received, a aimilu ~tiOIl will be noqee'a,), 
when the next Account i. made up. 

OfBce of Reg', Gen l of Shipping. Cuatom House. London.} 
. t ut March 18t6. 

VESSELS REGISTERED. 

T. E. WillawglJJy • 

N° J44.-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of VESSELS, with the Amount oftheir TONN.AGE, and the Number of 
MEIi and BoY'S usually employed in navigating the same, that belonged to the several Ports of the BRITISH 
EJrrf»IIlE (except IRELAND) on the 30th September 1823 and 1824, and on the 31st December 1825. respeetively. 

On the 30th September On the 30th September On the 318t December 
18t3· 18~4· .8t 5· -- Vessels. Tonl. Men. Veuela. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. 

- - - - - - - -- -
ENGLAND . · - 16.188 1.935.583 1~0.850 16,466 1.981•685 ll1S.33~ 15,B41 1.958.'116 uO.181 

Scotland - - - 3.007 t7o.7g8 l906tt t.g61 ~66,975 190631 t,855 t590537 19>43' 

laIe of Guernsey · - 68 8.~88 571 7° 7.181 5t 9 '19 ,,'91 $$6 
. - Jersey · - 114 11.~65 1,0611 1J6 117477 1,164 141 13.756 1,330 

- Man - - - ~87 7.319 t.047 t91 7.603 2,113 t87 7.451 1,887 

Britiah Plantations . 3.500 '203.893 14.736 3.0f.96 tll.t73 15.089 3.579 t1 .... 875 15,059 

TOTAL, } 
(exclusive of Ireland) '3.104- ..... 37,146 158.888 t3,4OP S,486.~ l~t.aSa ~ •. ,s3 t ... 61,6~3 16B..us 

Note.-This Account, which was formerly made up to the 30th September in each year, ia now rendered to the erul tU 
eacA ytar. conformably with the Act 4 Geo. IV. c. ..... . 

Oftice of Reg' Gen' of ShippiDg. Custom House, London.} . 
tilt March 18:l6. 

VESSELS EMPLOYED IN THE FOREIGN TRADE. 

T. E. WuJougAlIy. 

N° 145.-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of VESSEL!», with the Amount of their TO.NAOE, and the Nomber 
of MEN and Boys employed in navigating the same (including their repeated Voyages) that _tared Inwards 
and cleared Outwards at the several Ports of GKI..AT BRITAIN, from and to all Parts of the World, duriDg 
eaeb of the three Years ending 5th January 1826 :-AI80, showiDg the Number and ToDDagC of Shipping 
entered Inwards and cleared Outwards, during the same period, exclusive of the Intercourse with Ireland. 

SJUPPlNG ENTERED INWARDS IN GRE.~T BRITAIN, 

From all Parts of the World. 

--
British and lri h V tESels. Foreign Vessels. TOTAL. 

Vessels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Tons. Men. 
Years ending - - - - - - - - -

5th January 1824 - - 20,303 2,469,053 154,958 3,806 534,674 31.329 ~4.log 3,003.:7'17 186,'187 

- 1825 - - 19,164 2,364,249 142,92 3 5,t80 694,8110 38,662 24,444 3,059, 129 181,585 

- 1826 - - 21.786 '1,786•84+ 162,614 6,fj61 892,601 48,943 28,347 3,679.4+5 111,557 

(c01l1;"wll.) 

A:p~. 
(C,) 

"PI" ,.If 
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Appendix, 
(C.) 

..",.,.... 

684 Finance and' Revenue Accounts. 

(163.)-ACCOUDtI of Trade and Navigatioft~ •. 

NAVIGATION OF GREAT BRITAIN-connn"ed, 

in Joama), P.I99. Veuell employed 
, .I Foreign Trade-eonh 'mud. 

SHIPPING ENTERED INWARDS IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

From all Parts (except Ireland.) 

-
Years ending 

5th January lb. 

18lli5 

t8lli6 

-

-

Years ending 

5th January 1824 _. 

18lli5 

18lli6 -

Years ending 

5th Januuy 1824 -

18lli5 

18lli6 • 

-
. 
-

-
-
. 

. 
-
-

- -"--
( 

British and Irish V easels. Foreign Veasels. 

VeueIs. ToOl. Men. Vesselll. Tons. Men. Vessels. 

- - -- -- - -- --
10,698 LR6R.'l'l1'l 108,O1ll7 3,758 5£18,7110 30,975 14,456 ._-
11,1~4 1,7°5,495 103,48~ 

I 
5,~80 694,880 38,66~ 16 .... 04 

!l,OSl7,46g 1 6,561 48,943 

-
Smpl'lNG CLEAR'IW OtTrWARDS FROM GREAT BRITAIN. 

To all Parts of the World. 

British and Irish Veasels. Foreign Vessels. 
\ 

Ve88eli, Tons. Men, Ve88e11. Tons. Men. Veuels, 

- - -- - -- - --
19,177 lli,1l97,975 140,1191 3,179 515,774 26,844- 2lli,356 

1lI0,731 lli,491.40~ J52 ,584- ..... 717 6go,374 35,8~3 !l5,449 

17,079 i,i6lli,4S8 136,7~3 5.753 851,354 440431 lIlli,83~ 

~ SHIPPING ClEARED OUTWARDS FROM GREAT BRrrAIN. 

To Parts (except Ireland,) 

British and Irish Veasels. Foreign VeBSels. 
, 

Ve88els. Tons. Men, Vessels, Tons. Men. Vessels. 

-- - - -- -- - -
9,i4° 1,...s3,5~ 9 ' ,938 3,179 515,774 1I6,844 llli .... 19 

9>743 1,586.953 99,059 .... 71 6go,374 14>460 

10,403 1,711 ,169 105,001 5,753 851,354 440431 16,156 

TOTAL. 

Tons. 

--
~,197,056 

lli,of.O°,375 

lli,9 I1O,07° 

TOTAL. 

Tons. 

-
1,81 3,749 

3,18~,776 

3,u3,8u 

TOTAL •. 

Tons. 

--
1,9fJ9,366 

1I ,SI 77,3lli 7 

lli,s6i.s~3 

Otlice of Reg' Gent of Shipping, Custom House, London,} 
March 18i6. 

T. E. WillouglW!I 

OF IRELAND. 

NEW VESSELS BUILT. 

Men. 

--
13g.oo1 

14i ,l44-

165,647 

Men. 

-
167,135 

J88,407 

181,154-

Men.' 

--
118,,8a 

134,881 

1490432 

N- 140.-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of VESSELS, with the Amount of their TONNAGE, that were Built 
and Registered in several Ports IRELAND, the Years ending 5th Jannary 1 1 I 

respectively. 

CultOm House, Dublin,} 
ad March 1816. 

5th .JlUlluaJrII' 182+ 

18t5 -

18lli6 

VESSELS REGISTERED. 

Vessels. 

35 

Tons. 

1,665 

1,815 

Fra' L, Morgtm. 
Registry OSicer Shipping. 

N- J47.-AN ACCOUNT of Number of VESSELS, the Amount of TONNAGE, and Number 
MEN and Boys usually employed in navigating the same, that belonged to the several Ports of IRELAND, 

on 30th of September, in Years 1 and 824, on December 825, respectively. 

Veasels. Tons. Men and Boys. 

ON the 30th September 1813 - 1,378 690614 6,586 

18t 4 1,376 73.193 6,779 

- 3 lit December 18i5 - 1,391 80,583 7,ego 

Custom House, Dublin,} 
3d March 18a{). Fra' L. ~~,., 

Regiatry Ot6cer ipping, 

Jig 9d I L ) C ~ 1 ~ 

) 

-. 

\ 

1. 



7- GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 685 

(16a.)-AccoUDts of Trade and N avigation_onIittu~. 
• 

NAVIGATION 01" IRELAND-eontiaeu:d. 

VESSELS EMPLOYED IN THE FOREIGN TRADE. 

N- 148.-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of VESSELS, with the Amount of their TONNAGE, and the Number of 
MEN and Boys employed in navigating the same (including their repeated Voyages), that entered Inwards, 
and cleared Outwards, at the several Ports of IRELAN D, frOlD· and to all Parts of the World, during each of 
the Three Years ending 5th January 1826 :-AIso, showing the Number and Tonnage of Shipping entered 
Inwaros and cleared Outwards, during the same Period, exclusive of the Intercouse with GREAT Bal~AIN. 

-
Years ending 

5th January 18114 

18~5 

18~6 

-
-

Years ending 

.sth January 1824 

18~5 

18~6 

-
-
-

Years ending 

Sth January 181.4-

1825 

18~6 

-
-
-

Yean ending 

5th January Ib4 

1815 

1816 

-
-
-

• 

-
-
-

, 

-
-
-

• 

-
-
-

I 

-
-
. 

SHIPPING ENTERED INWAR.ns IN IRELAND, 

From all Parts of the W orId. 

~ 

British and Irish Vessels. Foreign Veasels. TOTAL • 

Vessels. Tons. Men. Vessels. Toos. Men. Ve!SeI •• Ton •• 

-- - -- - -- - -- --
10,611 897,7°9 51,577 3 t 4 54,979 2,885 10,936 95·,688 

11,594 l,oa6,977 60,072 375 64,7911 3,46+ 11,969 1,101,769 

U,1I38 1,100,601 65,921 420 66,711 3,779 11,658 1,16,,313 

SmpPING ENTERED.INWARDS IN IREUND, 

From all Parts (except Great Britain.) 

British and Irish Vessels. Foreign Vessels. TOTAL. 

Vessels. Ton •• Men. Vessel •• Tons. Men. Veuels. Tons. 

- - -- -- - -- - -
573 71,513 40117 311 540276 11,853 884 u6,i99 

607 91,594 5,204 375 64,791 3.464 9h 156,386 

6gB 115,848 6,314 420 66,711 3,779 1,116 181.559 

SRIPPING CLEARED OUTWARDS FROM IRELAND, 

To all Part. of the World • 

British and Irish Veasels. Foreign Vessels. . TOTAL . 

• 
Veaaels. Toos. Men. VesseJs. Tons. Men. Vessels. . Tons. 

-- -- - - -- - -- -
9,753 841 ,715 +8,888 313 55,1°3 2,886 10,066 897,811 

'.947 685,713 41,555 308 56,355 2,959 8,255 741•068 

9,3611 823.855 50,i47 332 540712 3,104 9,6g.f. 878,5(;7 

SHIPPING CLEARED OUTWARDS FROM IRELAND, 

To all Part. (except Great Britain.) 
~ 

British and Irish Veasels. Foreign Vessel •• TOTAL. 

Veuels. Tons. Men. Vessel •• Tons. Men. Veasels. Tons. 

-- - -- - - - - --
416 63,384 3,658 1158 47.797 1,479 684 111,181 

413 7°,317 400116 308 56,355 2,959 721 116,671 

440 11,673 40536 331 5407111 3,104 7711 137.385 

Custom House, DUblin,} 
February 14th, 18.6. 

H. B. Haute,,'Oi/k. 
Comptroller of Tonnage and Lightmoney. 

VOL. 81. SM 

Men. 

--
55,461 

63.536 

6g,7°O 

Men. 

-
7,070 

8,668 

10,103 

Men. 

-
51,774 

+4,514 

53,3,51 

Men. 

-
6,137 

6,g85 

7,640 

\ 
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I 

(164-)-AN ACCOUNT of the UNFUNDE. DEBT Outstanding and Unprovided for on the 5th January )819 -
and 5th January 1826; adding thereto the Deficiency Bills to be issued to the Bank, to be repaid in the 
subsequent Quarter, together with the Charge of Interest for the same. 

-

· 
5th January 1819. 5th January 18i6. 

£. I. d. L 4. tI. 

EXCHEQUER Billa on Aida ~ . . ~ · ~ . 43,i08t4QO - - i7,7i 'J,550 -
Public Worb and Vllheries, and Churches · · . ~ 556 .... 5° - - g71,650 -

43,']64,850 - - 'J7,994, 'JOO -
Deduct provided for . - ~ ~ 1,608,400 - - -

Outstanding and uoprOYided for r . · - . . 4i ,lstir450 - - 17,GG40iOO -
Deficiency Billa · - - - 3,361,483 16 41 5,548,817 9 

TOTAL - - £. 45,5180933 16 41 33.543,013 9 

Charge for the Interest on the above Bills: 

Outatancling and unprOYided for . ~ · · - ~ 1,130 ,000 - - 189,104 10 - -
IN this Account, the Charge for Interest is given .. it existed at the dates above stated re.pectively, upon 

all BilIa then outstanding. No Charge is given for Interest on the Deficiency Bills, because no Interest 
upon them had then accrued. 

The Amount of Exchequer BiU. authorized to be illued by the Acta 6 Geo. IV. c. i & 70, was 
£. 30,500,000; but on the 5th January 18g6, there had been issued only the above stated Sum 
of £.17,7tt,550. 

Exchequer Bm Office,} 
16th February 1816. 

W· Water;fleld, 
Accompt. 

-
-
-

-
1 

1 

-

. 

. 

. 

(ItiS.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Total Amount of the UNREJ)EEMED FUNDED DEBT ofthe United Kingdom, 
(including Germany and Portugal) on the 5th January 1819, and on each succeeding 5th January, to . the 
Year 1826 inclusive; showing the several Capitals thereof bearing different Rates of Interest, the Total Annual· ., 
Charge of Interest for the same, and the Amount of the Charge for Management, as it stood on the 5thJanuary 
in each of the said Years. . . - . 

CO 1. C·lI. CO 3. CO 4. 

3 per Centa. 34 per Cents. 4 per Centa. 5 per Cents. 

£. 4. tI. £. I. tl. £. I. d. • £. I. d. 

At 5th January · - 1819 · ~ 533,017,845 13 11 1 34073°,981 9 4- i5,5i 4,516 6 6 148,593,970 8 101 

- - . - · - 18io - · 538,814,816 4 41 32,075,450 3 3t 75,51 .... 7i7 18 -l 1408,575,487 11 1 
- - · - · · - 1811 · - 539,947,504 4 6i 30 ,6.t.1I,u8 15 41 75,4g6,163 10 10 155,4791514- 1 8 

- · - - · - 18iS - · 5840355,686 611 29,547,003 19 3 75,947,763 19 4 155.461,313 3 10 _. - - _. 
· - 18i3 - - 531,,88.57t 18 3 i8,737,637 9 7 133,979,941 8 9 I,O!l3,99i 18 9 

- - - - - · 18114 · · 517,557,583 5 41 18,19i ,997 4 4 133,9i6,945 15 - 1,0'J40088 14 1 

- · - · - - 18g5 · · 5i3,386,888 1O sf 98,0110,353 15 8 

I 
157,706.71, 4- - _1,009.~63 5 5 

- - - · - · 18116 - · 5t 1,6g3,Ul 17 51 97,7340691 4 10 157,68 .... 96g 17 6 1,015,384 1 I 4 

C· 5. C· 6. CU 7. 

Total Annual Interest. Charge of 
Unredeemed Debt. Management. 

£. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. tl. 

At 5th January . - 1819 - · 791,867,313 18 81 t7,656,798 17 111 i79,888 8 3 

- · - - ~ · 1810 - - 794,980,481 17 91 t7,736,448 14 9 1177,081 14 11 1 
- · - · - · 1811 · - 801,565,310 U si 18,0fi4,7!1l 17 7 il79.459 6·2 t 

- · - · - · 1811 - - 795,31 t,767 9 4 27,875,841 19 1 'l77,773 ..... 4 

- · - - - · 1813 · - 796,53°,144 15 4 t6,419,871 16 g 1184,654 15 7 

- - . - . - 1814- - - 791,701,614 18 91 i6,171,764 13 4 183.314 7 q. 

- - - · - - 18l1S - · 781 ,U3,UII 15 .6f 15,541,050 17 91 i80,11 i 15 111 

- - . - - - 18t6 - - 778,n8,lIB7 11 If 'J5r419,678 17 si 176,817 17 11 

Colunm 6, is eJlclUlive of Ann' for Terms, and Annuities upon Lives. 

Natioaal Debt OIice,} 
lad Febl'Ull')' 1816. 

S. Higlatlfll, 
Comptr Gen'. ... ., 
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. -

(166.)-Return to an Order of The Honourable House of Commons, dated 10th February 1826 ;-/or,-AN 
ACCOUNT of the Total Amount of UNREDEEMED FUNDED DEBT of the United Kingdom, Germany, Ste. 
on 5th January 1819, valuing any Life Annuities (which may not have been usually valued inCapit&l Stock) 
at the current price on the above day :-Also, an Account on each succeeding 5th January" of the same Particulars, 
but adding on 5th J,anuary 1826 the Amount of Capital Stock created by the Dead Weight Annuity of 
/.. 2,800,000, estimated at the prices of Annuities on 5th January 1826. 

THE Precept is undentood to comprehend Three different RetUl'Dl; viz. 

lit. AM ACCOUNT of the U~red~med Debt actually. existing at each Period, in the form of Perpetual Annuities, or 
Funded Stock of various kinds :~ Which information is furnished in the Account hereunto annexed. 

Id. AM ACCOUNT of the Unredeemed Debt actually existing at each Period, in the form of Annuities for certain limited 
terms of Yelll'$, valuing these in Money at the current prices of the day; and showing the Sum in Funded Capital 
Stock of some one kind for which they would at the time have exchanged, thereby exhibiting the equivalent perpetual 
Annuity; which information is as follows: 

Date referred to in Annuit,Y due to The Time such Current Price 
Description of Anouity. , the Public Creditor 

the Precept. at each Period. Annuity had to run . at the Time. 

£. I. d. £. I. d. 

IMPERIAL Annuity ceasing in May 1819 } - - . - 11+,976 16 3 Four .Months • - - - - -
5 January 1819 

LoJIg Annuity expiring January 1860 ~ . - - - 1,351,915 I 6f 41 Years - - - 10 1 3 

" DittO' - - . . · - 5 January 1820 1,351,093 10 +1 40 - - . - - 17 11 3 

. Ditto - - - - - - 5 January 18u 1,350,365 13 sf 39 - - . · · 18 I 6 

Ditto - . - - · - 6 January 18~.I!l 1,348,991 17 9 38 - . - - - 19 10 .-
Ditto . . - - · - 5 January 1813 1,347,637 11 I 37 - - - - ~ 10 6 3 

Ditto - - - - - - 5 January 1814 1,338,837 1 lot 36 - - - · · 11 17 6 

Ditto - - - - - . 5 January 1825 1,333,843 6 4 35 - . - - - III 18 9 

Ditto - - - · - . 5 January 1816 1,333,151 4 6 34 - - - · · 10 11 6 

Annuw. assigned to the Commissioners} 
Bl caleal.tion 

of aval and Military Pensions - • - - Ditto - . 1,800,000 - - 41 t - - . · · 11.8565363 

Value Market Price Deacripti~n of Annuity. Value in Money. in Three ler Cent 
Reduce Stock. of Reduced Stock. 

£. I. d. £. 8. ~. £. I. d. 

ImperlalAnnuity ceasing in 1\lay 1819 -1 113,516 15 - 145,534 6 

~} ·f 78 - -
Long Annuity expiring January 1860 17,121,797 4 6 34,772,817 -

Ditto - - - · - - 13,7118,579 18 6 34.894>970 9 6 68 - -
Ditto - - - - . . 241475,377 16 6 341840,395 9 6 70 5 -. , 

l>itto - . - · . . !Z6,305,361 6 - 34,1611,806 17 6 77 - -
. Ditto - - - - - - 17,373,887 18 - 34,163,978 13 - 80 11 6 

Ditto - - - - - - 19,1l87,061 8 6 33,66a,1I88 19 6 87 - -
Ditto - - . - - - 30,595,031 1 6 3!Z,llgo,1I7° 5 - 94 15 -
Ditto - - - - - - 26,831,801 13 - 32,7111,709 6 :} Si - -

Annuity _goed to the Commissioner&} 61,198,301 1 - 74t6311,051 6 
of Naval and Military Pensions - -

-

3d. Aw ACCOUNT of the Unredeemed Funded Debt existing at each Period in the form of Life Annuities; valuing these 
in Money according to tbe rate of Interest yielded by Stock at the current price of the day; and showing the Sum 
in Funded Capital Stock of some one kind, for which they might bave justly been at the time excbanged, thereby 
exhibiting the equivalent perpetual Annuity.-THIS Account is in preparation, but it being of a very extensive 

'. 

nature, it will require lome few weeks time to complete. [Itfollotul on tAe flezl page.] 

National Debt Office,} 
13 February 1816. 

Job FinltJiIon, 
Actuary and Principal Accountant of the Natiollal Debt. 

} 
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Further Return to an Order of the Honourable House of 

(167.)-AN A,CCOUNT of the Total Amount of UNREDEEMED FUNDED DEBT of the United Kingdom, 
Capital Stock) at the Current Price on the above day, so that the Total of Capital Stork of Unredeemed 

and the Total Annual L"harge 

COI.I. Col. I. Col. 3. Cot. 4 .• Col·5· Col. 6. 

UNREDEEMED Computed Value of Eatimated Value oC 
TOTAL 

DATES. t.3 PER CENT ANNUITIES, UFE ANNUmES, 
t. 31 P' CENTS. Cor terms of Yean, in in t. 3 P' CENTS. 

STOCK. t.3 P' CENT STOCK. t.3 P' CENT STOCK. 

t. 6. d. £. I. ~ I.. I. tI. t. I. tI. t. I. tI. 

On the 5thJan. 1819 . . . 533,01 7,845 13 11 i 34.918,351 6 - 5,35°.780 - - 573,286,976 19 11! 34.730,981 9 ... 

(168.)-THE like ACCOUNT on each succeeding 5th January; but adding to, on 5th January 1826, the Amount 
10th January 1826; thereby showing the exact Total Amount of Unredeemed Funded Debt on 5th January 1826, 
5th January 1819, from that of 5th January 1826, and thereby showing Increase or Decrease of Debt, and 

COI.I. Col. 2. Col·3· Col ...... Col. 5. Col.6. 

Compllted Vallle DC Estimated Value 
UNREDEEMED ANNU1TIES, oC -

for terms of Years, in 
LIFE ANNUmES 

TOTAL 
DATES. £.a P' CENT f.3 P' CENT STOCK, t.31 P' CENTS. 

including in t.3 P' CENTS. 
STOC)c. Dand Weight Annuity, 

t.1I P' CENT STOCK. on 6 JIID. 18s6. 

t. I. d. t. f. d. I.. I. tI. I.. I. d. t. 6. tI. 
On the 5 Jan. · 1820 · 538,814,816 4 4j 34,894,97° 9 6 6.073.610 - - 579,783,396 13 10i 8!!,075.45° 3 3f 

-
-
-
-
-
-

; 

5 Jan. · 18!!1 · 539.947,504 4 6i 34,840,395 9 6 6,385,095 - - 581,17S,994 14 -i 30,6~,u8 15 41 
6 Jan. · 18u · 534,355,686 611 34,16i,806 17 6 6,423,°76 - - 574,941,s6g 4 5 19,547,003 19 3 
5 Jan. · 18s3 · 531,,88,571 18 3 34,163.978 13 .- 7,100,515 - - 573.053.066 11 3 s8,737.637 9 7 
5 Jan. · l.Bs4 · 527,557.583 5 4t 33,663,188 19 6 7,513:'-'5 - - 568,734.597 4 lot 28,192,997 4 .. 
5 Jan. · 1825 · 513,386.888 10 5i 31,290,270 5 - 8,385.974 - - 564.063,132 15 si 98,0110,353 IS 8 
5 Jan. · 18116 · Stl,693,llIl 17 si 107,353,760 IS 6 8,301,254 - - 637,348,236 9 11 i 97,734.t\g1 ... 10 

FOR 10 much of the above Return .. relatea to the Accounta of the Unredeemed Funded Debt, and AnftuaJ Charge 
thereon, standing in the booka of the CowmiasionerB for the Reduction of the National Debt. 

NationaJ Debt Olice,} 
8 March 1816. 

s. Higlumt, 
Comptr Gen'. 

(16g.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Total Amount of the UNFUNDED DEBT of Great Britain and Ireland, in Exchequer 
from the year 1819 to 1826, distinguishing the Amount paid for Interest and Sinking Fund on those Securities 

Securities on the 5th January 1826 :-[In continuatio .. of the' 

CHARGE: 
TOTAL , .. 

'\ YEARS 
Uaued for 

I Ended 
AMOUNT. 

Intere8t. Sinking Fund. Total Charge. 

\... 
'''' 

.I 

t. l. t. £. 
5th January . 1820 41 ,929,879 780,374 462,500 1,~42,87+ 

18u 33,700,988 1,8S7,uO 415,000 1,1171,1110 . . -18111 311,716,1113 2,21 7,779 190,000 .1,s07,779 
1813 36,64s,240 1,1148,335 1190,000 1,538,335 
1824 34,989,5°8 1,135,s09 · · · 1,135,509 
1825 38,084,SI4 1,065,411 · · · 1,06S0411 

1826 3t,194,~33 904.711 · · · 904.7" 

ESTIMATE of the Amount of Interest due on} t. 30910116. 7, 0 • 5th January 18116 • • • • • . . . . 
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Commons, dated the 10th day of Febru:ry 18~ti i-for, 

Germany, &c. !tc. on 5th January 1819, valuing any Life Annuities (which may not have been usually valued in 
Funded Debt may be shown, by casting the several Amounts bearing, different Rates of Interest together; 
of Interest for the same. 

Col·7. Col. 8. Col. 9. Col. 10. Col. 11. CoL1s' 

TOTAL 
UNREDEEMED DEBT, ANNUAL INTEREST .cHARGE OF TOTAL 

I. 4 P' CENTS. t.6 P' CENTS. including the CO:Kuted 
and estima "'l'HEREON. ' MANAGEMENT. ANNUAL CILUUl&. 

Capitals in Cols. a & 4. 
- - - - -l 

-
£. I. cl. £. I. fl. £. I. fl. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. fl. 

75,5~""516 6 6 148,593,970 8 lof 833,136,445 4 81 ~8,86...,87~ 16 '81 1I~9.888 8 
3 • 119.144t~61 4 nl 

I 
o(Capital Stock created by the Dead Weight Annuity of l. 2,800,000; estimated at the Price of Annuities on l 

together with the Total Annual Interest for the same, and subtracting the Total of Debt and Charge of Interest i>n 
A~nual Charge, betweell the first period and the latter. 

Col. 7. Col. 8. Col. 9. Col. 10. Col. 11. I Col. It. 

TOTAl. 

UNREDEEMED DEBT, ANNUAL INTEREST CHARGE OF TOTAL 
t. 4 P' CENTS. t. I) P' CENTS. 'including the computed 

and eatiraated THEREON. MANAGEMENT. ANNUAL CHAllGE. 

Capitals in ClIs. 3 & 4-

£. I. fl. £. I. fl. £. I. d. £. I. d. t. ... tL £. I. d., 
75J51"'.7~7 18 -f 1 ... 8.575 .... 87 It 1 835.949.06~ 7 31 lZB,g65.506 3 -1 177.081 14 11 1 lJ9.~4~.587 17 11 f 
7~4g6,163 10 10 !J55, ... 79,51", 1 8 8",2,790,801 1 11 f 29,301,486 11 101 1179 .... 59 6 lJf lJg,580,945 18 -·f 
75.947,763 19 

1133.979.9",1 8 

~33.926.945 15 

157.706,7 17 ... 
157,684,969 17 

4 155.+611,313 3 10 835,8g8,650 6 1O 1Ig,°93.418 8 

9 lJ,023.99lJ 18 9 837,79+.638 8 ... lJ7,657,806 It 

- II.OlJ4.088 14- 1 

- lJ,oog,1I63 5 5 
6 1,015.38 ... u ... 

83!J.878,6!lS ,18 31 lJ7.507,075 

821.799.467 

893,783,!J82 
- 61 16,761 ,338 

... 71 lJ8.899,319 

TOTAL DEBT, 
u per Column 9. 

£. I. tl. 
On 5th Ja&08'1 18t6 - - - 89S,783,s8g ... 71 -
On 5th January 1819 - - - - - 832,136,445 ... 8 i 

Increue 

1 

... 
6 

gf 

4f 

8f 

4 

It 

277.773 - ... lJ9,371,lgl 

18...,65 ... 15 7 17.9411 .... 61 

lJ83,31", 7 1 .l 
$ 17.790,399 

280,l1i 15 111 ~7,0"'1,451 

i76,8i7 17 11 lJ9,176,157 

TOTAL ANNUAL CHARGE, 
as per Column Ill. 

£. I. d. 
g9,170,157 ... 1 t 
lJ9.144t761 ... II-i 

31.~95 19 g 1 

• The Capital rel"'eJenting the Life Annuities i. given "I &tim4tc iD Col. •. because there IU"e more than Eigbty '11Iousand Valaations to be made 
befure tbe rsact .tatement thereof CIlD be correctly set forth at each of the date. specified. 

FOR so mucb or the above Return as relates to the computed value of Annuitie:J for Terms of Years, and to the 
estimated value of Life Annuities. 

J oh" FinltJUon, 
Actuary and Principal Ai:couBtant of the NatioDal Debt. 

9 If 
'1 111 
8 10 

- 31 

... 11 

Bills, Navy Bills, Ordnance Debentures, 'and Irish Treasury Bills; as it stood on the 5th of .January in each year i, each of those Years; and also, an Estimate of th~ Total Amount of Interest due on outstanding 
~ccount N· u. Paper N° 35. ordered to be Printed lJtst December 1819.] 

VOL. 81. 

THIS Account has been prepared upon the tlame principle .. the Accoullt of which it ia a coa
tinuation. in obedience to the tenus of the Order; but subsequently to the date of that Account, 
the Exchequer Bills iuued for Public Works have been included in, and the Navy Bills and 
Ordnance Debentures have been excluded from, the Unfunded Debt Accounts annually laid 
before Parliament. 

The Amount of Exchequer Bills outstanding, and the Charge for Interest thereon, on the 
5th of January in each year since 18~1, includes the amount of Billa issued and remaining unpaid, 
charged upon the Sinking Fund, on account of the reduction of the £ .... and £.5 per cents. 

The Amount on the 5th January 18lJS, includes also £.150.000 Exchequer Bills issued OD 

account of Savings Banks. 

Whltehall Treasury Chambers,} 
!a6th April 18lJ6. J. C. IIERRIES. 

8N 
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. . 
{170.}-AN ACCOUNT of the' Net PUBLIC INCOME of the United Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN and IUELAND, 

and of the Actual Issues or Payments within the same period, exclusive of the Sums 

INCOME.. 

CUSTOMS - - - · - - . - - -
EXCISE - ., - - - · - - - · - . 
STAMPS. - . . - . . - · - -
TAXES under the man7::ment of the Commissioners of Taxes,} 

including Arrears of operty Tu • - • • • 

Post Office - . -. · - - - - · -
One Shillinfi and Sixpence Duty on Pensions and Salaries; and} 

Four ShH ings in the Pound on Pensions - - • -

Hackney Coaches. and Hawkers and Pedlars . · .. -
~mall Branches of the King's Hereditary Revenue - · -
Surplus Produce of Lottery, after payment of Lottery Prizes -
Surplus Fees. regulated Public Offices - - · · -
Pou.n~e Fees. Pells Fees, Casualties. Treasury Fees, and HOB-} 

pltal ees - - - - - - - - • -

TOTAL ORDINARY RBVENUE 

The Amount brought from Civil List, on account of the Clerk} 
of the Hanaper - - - - • - - - -

By the East India Company, on account of retired Pay. PensiOns,} 
&c. of H. M. Forces se"ing in the East Indies, per Act 
... Geo. IV. c. 71. - - - - - • - -

By the Trustees of Military and Naval Pensions, &c. • - -

By the Commiasioners for issuing Exchequer Bills for Public Works 

Mon8)" repaid in Ireland, on account of advances from the Con-} 
soliilated Fund. under various Acts for Public Improvements -

Imprest and other Monies paid into the Exchequer - - -

Applicable 
to the 

CoIIIolid.ted FlIIld. 

£ I. d. 

13.530,st4 - 1 

11,000.4-87 6 10f 

7.447.9t3 18 11 

...,990.961 I 41 

1.595.461 10 91 
66,730 5 11 1 

Sg,857 - -
5.441 9 7 

- - - -
56.091 14- 7 

1l.5t O 6 11 f 

11,000 - -
. - - . 

- - - -
. . - -

110,388 14 101 

~18,14-O 7 6 

, 

Applicable IDcoIllll 
to other paid Jato tile 

Public Senic:u.- Exchequer. 

£. I. tI. £. I. d. 

3.011 .000 - - 16.541.514- - 1 

...,000 - - 11,00""487 610f 

- - · · ,.447.913 18 11 

· - - - ""000,g61 SI 41 

· · · - 1,595.46~ 10 91 

- · - · s6.730 5 11 1 

690857 
! · · · - - -

· - · · 5.441 9 7 
195.390 - - 1195,390 - -- - - - 56,091 14- 7 

- · .. - 11,5tO 611f 

£. 51,065.389 16 1 

- - · · 1,000 - -
60,000 - - 60,000 - -

...,5°7.500 - - 4.507,500 - -
t08.30 7 - - t08,307 - -

- - - · 110,388 J4 10 1 

1,043 3 61- 1I110.t83 J 1 -I 

I 

I-----------.... --·I-----------------~-------------
.£ 49,185.6118 18 61 8,Q88,140 3 61 

{171.)-AN ACCOUNT of the BALANCE of PUBLIC MONEY remaining in the EXCHEQUER on 5th January 1825; 
the Money applied towards the Redemption of the Funded, or paying off the Unfunded Debt 

£. •. ' tI. 
BALANCES in the Exchequer, on 5th January 18115 - - - - - - 9,55t ,5tll 13 61 

MONBY_BAIUD in the Year ended 5th January 18116, by the creation Qf Unfunded Debt: 

£. I. d. 
EXCHEQUER Billa issued per Act 4 Geo. IV. c. 115. . - - - · · - 4.109,100 - -

-- - - . . 6 - I. . - . . · - - ~o,ooo,ooo - -
- . - - . - - 70 • - . - - · · 3.7s6,300 - -

· - - Public Works - . - . 3 Geo.IV. Co 86 - · 1~5,IS0 - -
_. - Churches - - - - - 58 Geo. 3. c: 45 · · - 1+6,500 - -

S8.137.050 - -- - to payofF £.4- per cent Dissentients 5 Geo.IV. c·45 · · · - · . - 597.000 - -
-

TOTAL - - - - - . . £. 38,1I86,57S 13 il 

8CllPLUS of Income over Expenditure thereout - .' £ 5,653,841 6 -1 

I.. 43.940.413 19 7 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
6th February 18116. 
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, 
in the year ended 5th January 1826, after abating the Expenditure thereout, defrayed by the several Revenue Departments, 
applied to the Redemption of Funded Debt, or for paying off Unfunded Debt. 

EXPENDITURE. NET EXPENDITURE. 

Dividends, Interest and Management of the Public Funded Debt, foul' quarters to 10th} 
October 18~5. exclusive of l.5.486.475. 7. 8. issued to the Commiasioners for the 
Reduction of the National Debt - _ - - - . _ _ _ _ • 

Interest on Exchequer Bills -. - _ - - - - - - _ _ 

£. I. tl. 

~'.~30.789 19 6 i 

8~9.498 2 5 

£. I. d. 

1------------,------1 28,06.0,~88 I 11 1 

Iune!! to Trustees of Mmtary and Naval Pensione. per Act 3 Geo. IV. c.51 -
DO _ - Bank of England - - .. Geo. IV. c. ~~ - - - -

Civil List. four quarters to 5th January 1816 - - - - - - - -
Pensions charged by Act of Parliament, on Consolidated Fund, four quarters to 10th} 

October 18~5 - - • - - - - - - - - - -
Salaries and Allowances - - d- - - d- - - - - - • - -
Ofticers of Courts of Justice - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
Expenses of the Mint - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bounties - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Miscellaneous - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

DO--Ireland - ____ - - - - - - - -

Res::e:en_t of ~oan ~om ~oyal _Ex.ch~ge .Aasu~ce _ Com~y ~n ac~ount .of tb~ Ne~} 

For Purchase of Silver for the new Coinage in Ireland - - • - • -
For building New Churches in the HighJands of Scotland - - - - - -

1.~14.~60 - -
585.740 - -

1.057.000 - -

366.0~8 8 1 f 
87,641 5 - t 
98•642 - 4 
1 .... '48 15 10 
2.956 13 8 

261,845 18 -
301,084 2 9 

100,000 - -

500.000 - -
50 ,000 - -

Army - -
Navy - -

- 7.579.631 .. 4f 
- 5,849,119" 3 

Ordnance .. 
Miacellaneous -

- 1,567,087 7 7 * 
- ~.216.081 15 4 f 

~.800.ooo - -

2,189.947 3 10 

650 ,000- -

17.111 ,9t9 11 7 * ---------
TOTAL £. 50,91~,154 17 5 

Money paid to the Bank of England more than received from them on account of Un-"\ 
claimed Dividends - - - - - - - - - - - -} 

By the Commissioners for issuing Exchequer Bills. per Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 86. for the 
employment of the Poor - - - - - - - - - - -

Advances out of the CODloJidated Fund in Ireland. for Public Worb - - - -

TOTAL 

SUIIPLUS of INCOME over Exrenditure thereout 

1~5,150 - -

533,~58 7 ~ I 

i. 
£. 

5t.6~0.0~7 16 I 1 
5.653;841 6 -1 

the Amount of Money raised by Additions to the J;'UNDED or UNFUNDED Debt, in the Year ended 5th January 1826; 
within the same period; and the Money remaining in the Exchequer on the 5th January 1826. 

APPLIED by the Commissioners for the Reductien of the National Debt, in the Redemption of Funded Debt: 

t. . I. d. 
Sinking Fund. Unredeemed Funded Debt - ' 
Interest on Redeemed - _ • dO - • 

Bank of England, to payoff £.5 per cent Annuitiet, 1797 and 180~ 
DO - • - - - - - £.4 per cent Annuities - - -

Bank of Ireland - - do _ _ _ _ do - - - -

Applied towards Redemption of Funded Debt 

UNFUNDED DEBT: 

IsaQed to the Paymasters of Excbequer Bills. to pay oft' Unfunded Debt -

5,000,000 - -
486,475 7 8 

10,000 - -
~oo,ooo - -
397,000 - -

£. I. d. 

607,000 - -
1-------------------

6,093.47.5 7 8 

£. 38,634.775 7 8 

BALANCES in the Exchequer at 5th January 18~6 - 5,305,638 11 11 

N.B.-The Sum of £.5.486>4'5. 7. 8. applied by the Commissioners for Reduction of the National Debt 
to the purposes of the Sinking Fund, 1"88 disposed of aa follows; viz. 

By purchue of Stock - - - - - - - - -
By cancelling Exchequer Bills issued to pay £. 4 per cent Diuentients 
By Interest on Exchequer Bills charged on SinkiDg Fund - - -
By Life Annuities - - - - - - - - -

J. C. HERRIES. 

2.438,359 18 4 
~,39<>,000 - -

95,446 10 3 
56~,668 19 1 

1--------·' ---'-
i. 5.486 .... 75 7 8 
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692 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A. 1826. 

(17~.}-AN ACCOUNT of StoCK od LONG ANNUITIES tmnsferred to the Commission81'S for the 
aud subseqaeot Acts; from ut September 1808 to the 

C· 1. C· S. C· 3. ,co .... C· 5. C·6. 
- -- .- -- - -Annual Sums 

Bank AnDul~. Diridend. Lire Annuities ren!n~ 

tJaDsfermJ. illCluding OD all Bank Anuuities granted. to the Sinking FlIDd LiCe Auaui tie. 
£.3 perCent Loag Annuities tl'lUllferred. including b, tbe death oC 

Bank Annuities Nominees, IIOW 
bought with Mone,. ttaaaCerred. iDcIadlag DeCeIIed AlIDIIit1el .Dd by Annuities - per 67 0.0. 3. LoagAnnum., brought to lIDilIaimed payable. 

, c.la6. COla. Acc:uaat Curent •. Jor~_Ynft 
.ad up-ms. 

-- - -- - -- --
·t. •• d. t. I. tI. t. •• 'd. :£. I. d. t. I • d. t. I • ~. 

Fao .. lit September 18oS} 8,946,866 14 - ~I,SOO - - s9s,S.f,6 u 5 704.708 15 - 1~5t9 - - 550,179 15 -to 5th July 18sS' -

Lat Half Year, from ~} 
:~~ 18~5 to ~th J~~ ! 

~. 

S33,400 - - 410 - ~ 

s,18Q,t66 104- -F~ , . 

National Debt 08ice.} 
18th Feb' 1816. 

7,545 16 8 19.903 4 ~ 16,137 18 - 3,,65 6 6 

--
(&) 7i4,611 6 300,39t 9 1 19 6 170.666 18 - 553,945 1 .. 

-
-C") This Amount is exclusive of t. I s,67S 1 s. 6d. Deferi'ed 

The Stock atated in Columns 1 and 10 is composed of 3, 31. and 4 per cetlts. 

S HigAam, 
Comptr GenJ.-

(173.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Amount of DIVIDENDS on the Stock transferred, and bought 'witli Money, for 
year since 1 st September 1808; also, distinguishing the Amounts of Annuities fallen in by tile death of 

. .. 

DIVIDENDS 
On Stock transferred and bought with TOTAL 

Money, including Long Annuities. 
nn'tDENDS 

I " 
'For prearnt For deCerred CoIulDIII I and lI. 

Life Annuities. Life A,muities. 

, 

C· 1. C· i. C· 3. 
- -- ---

-s.. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. 
Fao .. lit Septr 1808 to 311t Jan. 1809 

, 
· 13,978 10 6 13,978 10 6 · · - · · - -

Year eDding 3ut Jan. · · 1810 · · · · 16,756 16 6 · - · · 16,756 16 6 

- - · · - 1811 · · · · 8,72 3 6 4 · - · · 8.723 6 ... 
- - · · · 18u - · - - 8,7!l1l 10 8 - · · · 8.7ii 10 8 

-- · · · - 1813 - · - - 10,666 5 i - · - - 10.666 S t 

-- - · · · 1814 · · · - It,002 11 - - · · · u.OOt 11 -
- · · · · 1815 - · · · J3,010 3 10 · - · · 13,010 3 10 

-- · · · - 1816 · · - · 9,066 6 7 · - · - 9,066 6 7 

- · · - · 1817 . · · · · 1 .... 992 2 5 · - · · 140992 2 5 
From 31St Jan. 1817 to Sth Jan. 1818 · · · · i8,U:i8 t1 7 · · · · !l8,108 11 "I 
Year ending sth Jan. · · 1819 · · · - 18,975 17 10 67 10 - 19.0 43 7 10 

-- · · · · 18so · · · · 1i,654 8 71 12 9 31 u,666 17 11 

- · · - · 1821 · · · · 17,987 5 91 7 u 7i 17,994 18 5 

-- · · · - 18s1 - - · · 17t90s i 101 7 4 llt 17~909 1 10 

-- · · · - 18i3 - · · · 29.600 15 t 56 9 9 29.756 4 11 

- · · · · 18t4 · · · · 3i.l66 16 if 153 8 3t 32,320 4 6 

-
1165,413 11 -I · · · · s65,,18 6 -

Deduct, Annual Interest reduced by conversion of! pe~} 
cent. into 31 per cents 597 2 1 · · · · 597 i 1 - . . . . 

11640816 8 11 i · · · · i6s,lS1 3 11 

Year ending 5th Jan. · · 18t5 · - · · 16,634 3 81 1.063 5 -1 17.697 8 9 

- - - · · 18t6 - · · · 15,9u 13 5i 1.661 2 ui 17.573 16 5 

TOTAL · · - t. 297,363 6 1 i 3,os9 i 11i 300,39t 9 1 

GrOll amount of deferred Life Annuities brought down 

or which the foUowing were came.! 8 {
In the Ye.r emfmg 5th Jan. 18i4 -

to ACCOUDt Current. " - - • • 1 is -

National Debt Oftice,} 
11th March 18t6. 

· - - • 18i6 
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7 GltJo. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 693 

-

Reduction of the National Debt, for the Purchase of LIFE ANNUITIES, pursuant to 48 Geo. 3. c. 142. 

5.th .January 1826; disti~shing the last Half Year. 

, 

. C· 7, Co 8. C· 9. C· 10. Co 11 . C· I~. , -- -- - --, -- --
Stock Stock Stock 

C·13· -
&c:eu &ceu redeemed by origiDa1ly tranaferred whicb "oold haft beO!n Dit'ereoc:e 

Total Stock , of Life Annuities of Life Annuities Annual Sums for redeemed hy the Ex_ uf between 
granted abore DO" payable above re .. ened to Life Annuiti~ Life Annuities Column. 11 aDd ,_, 

I Di .. idend. Di .. idend. the Sinkinc Fund which h:ave espired, redeellled, from tiDle to time p.yable , or 
I and aDd by the and aIJo for aboYe Di .. idenda, &cesa of Stock 

LoOS Annuitie. Long Annuitk .. Death of Nominee., Annuities unclaimed Columns 9 and '0. if tbe __ had bten which would ba .. e been 
t_ferred. tran"'ured. and by for Three Y ean intel'Ulcdiatel,Y applied to tbe redeemed. 

Unclaillled Annuitie8. and up"urdt. RedempllOD of Stock. ,- -- -- -- -
£. a. d. £. s • d. £. s. d. £. a. d'l £. I . d. £. I . d. £. I. d. 

. . 

411,86~ ~ 7 ~57,333 ~ 7 l,og3,'·118 - - 1,843.436 7 11 2,936,654 7 11 3,937,407 - - l,ooo,75~ 1~ I 

12,357 7 10 {J}3,780 10 ~ 112,636 - - 175.897 ~ 7 288,533 ~ 7 ~18,9~3 - - ~I} 6g,610 s 7 

424,21 9 10 5 253,552 12 5 1,205,854 - - 2,01 9,333 10 6 3,~25,187 10 (3 4,156,330 
., 

9 ' 6 - - 931,142 

Life Annuities, per 57 Geo. 3, c. 26. sec. 4. - . 
Th~ Stock in Columns 9 and 12 consists of 3 per cents ooly. 

I -

FREDERICK JOHN ROBINSON. CORN' BULLEn. J. BAKER RICHARDS. 

LIFE ANNUITIES, and of the Amount of Life Annuities created; distinguishing the Proportion deferred, in each 
Nominees from the Amounts unclaimed, as stated in Column 6. of the Return N· 49. of this Session. 

LIFE ANNUITIES LIFE ANNUmES 

Created. TOTAL Fallen in, 
TOTAl. 

LIFE ANNUITIES 
..... LIFE ANNUmES ,., 

fallen in, ( \ I \ 
PreleDt Deferred ColulDllS 4 and $. by by Unclaimed CoIIIIIIDI 7 aDd 8. 

0 , lite :I\nmdttn. LIfe ADDoIdu. Deaths. 3 yean or up"ards. 

i 
C· 4. C· 5. Co6. CO 7. Co 8. c- 9. - -- - - - -

£. I. d. £. a. d. £. I. d. £. a. J. £. I. d. £. I. d. ; 

3s,514 n - · - - · 3'aS14 l' - - - -
3~,571 9 6 · · · · 39,571 9 (; 344- 1 6 · . . · 344- I 6 

'°,780 2 6 · - - - SO,780 • 6 978 8 - · - - · 978 8 -
- 2~,858 17 6 · · · - SI ,858 17 6 975 1 - · - - · 975 1 . -

25,608 10 6 · · · · 25,608 10 6 ~,362 17 6 - - . · S,36~ 17 6 

27,27° 3 - · · · - 'l7,27° 3 - 3,884 I - 373 9 - 4,~57 10 -
31,458 7 6 · · · - 31,458 7 6 3,959 19 - 305 19 6 4,,65 18 6 

20,5L7 ·a I) - · - - 20,517 It 6 6,139 5 6 411 13 - 6,550 18 6 

33,'l13 18 - · · - - 33,213 18 - 7.532 l' - ~71 13 - 7,804 5 -
69,852 18 - - · - - 69,85~ 18 - 6,323 Jl 6 29~ 17 6 6,616 9 -
48,464 14 - 190 18 6 48,655 I,ll 6 6,89~ 6 6 626 7 - 7,518 13 6 

81,721 1 - .29 17 6 31,750 18 6 8,3'l1 6 6 1,561 9 - g,882 15 . 6 

42,444 19 6 so - - 4~,464 19 6 9.796 13 6 9~3 6 - 10,719 19 6 

44,618 ·3 6 19 19 6 ...... 638 3 - 15,5,8 17 - 1,124 15 - 16,653 a -
79,35~ 15 - 144 19 - 19,497 14 - 14,767 9 6 2,381 10 - 17,1..,s 19 6 

71,641 - - - 503 5 - 72,144- 5 - '3,889 8 - 1,497 3 6 25,386 11 6 

41,944 14 6 3.841 13 6 45,786 8 - U,513 10 6 603: 18 6 23,117 9 -
41,5*7 5 6 8,188 4 - 49,705 9 6 S5,I37 1 6 946 7 - 26,083 8 6 

I 
-

724.351 4 - a,938 17 - 737,290 1 - 159,346 10 - 1t,3110 8 - 170,666 18 -

£.12,938 17 

£.210 18 6 

~9 17 6 
. .;.iI 

19 19 6 ----- 260 15 6 

£.12,678 6 S. Higham, 
Comptr Geo l • 
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Finance and Revenue Account's. A. 1826. 

(174-)-AN ACCOUNT of the Gross Amount of all ·Sums received and paid by the Commissioners for 

in Great Britain and Ireland; in pursuance of the Acts of the 57th Geo. 3, c. 105 & 130,

made up under the following Heads, 

Grou Amount or all Snml Groll Amoant or all &am. GROSS AMOUNT 
From rueiyed from paid to Of all Sums, Stocks, Funds and Annuities, standing 

6th Aapat 1817 Sayings Banlla Sayings Bankl 
in the CommiBBioners Names. 'to ud 

IIIId 
soth NOtemher Ih6 

Friendly Societies, ..... 
iocIading Inleml pllICeCl to Friendly Societies, , , 

iac1uift. their Credit. iac:luding Inteftlt. 3 per Centl. 3I per Cl:nls. Total Stock. 

C· 1. C· t. CD 3. Co..,. Co 5. 
-- -- , - - -

£. I. d. £. I. d. L I. d. £. I. d. £. ,. d. 

In Great Britain . . 13,t..,g,gM .., - 655,883 5 1 8,009,100 - - 6,158,000 - - 14,167,100 - -

- Ireland, B. C. . - 877,60t It - tl3.30t 17 11 - . - 773,561 18 5 773,561 18 5 

Join&1y - - £. 14,117,504 16 - 86g,186 3 - 8,009,100 - - 6,931,561 18 5 14.940,661 18 5 

The Half.yearly Interest due on the .sotb 

National Debt OffiCe,} 
18th February 18t~. 

S. HiglaGm, 
Compt· Genl • 

(175.~AN ACCOUNT of all Monies which stood in the Names of the Commissioners for the Reduction of 

the National Debt, on account of the Fund for the BANKS FOB. SA. VING8, on 10th October 1825; also, of such 

an Account up to 5th January 18:36, and to the latest PeriOd to which the same can -be ~ade up. 

SUMS STANDING IN THE CODrlMISSlONE~ NAMES , 
On account of Sa~ings Banks and Friendly Societies. 

UNITED 

C· 1. C· t. Co 3. CO..,. 
KINGDOM. -- - -- -

3 p' Ct Ann'. 31 p' Ct Ann". Total Stock. Uninvested Balance 
in Money. 

On the £. I. d. £. I. d. t. . I. d. £. I. d • 

10th Oct' 18t5 • . 7,767,055 5 6 6,874.101 It 3 14,6+1,156 17 9 17,010 1 7 
.. : 

5th Jan. 18t6 • - 8,04t ,100 - - 6,955,ISt 15 5 14.997.35t 15 5 11,16+ - t 

tSth Feb. 18t6 - - 8,044,aoo - - 6,980,370 7 t 15,ot40670 7 I 5,87t 7 10 

THE Monies paid.into the Account of the Commiuioners for .the Reduction of the . National Debt,: on account of the 
Fund tor the Banb for Savingl and Frieodly Societies, are invested (pursuant to 57 Geo. 3. c. 105 and 130, and 59 Geo.3. 
c. 1 tl.) in Bank Annuities; and the Balances remainiDg uninvested on each of the 011 to which this Account is made 
up, are shown in CO 4. 

National Debt OIice,} 
6th March 1116. 

s. Hig"tJfII, 
Comptr Genl • 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance' and Revenue Accounts. '695 

the Reduction of the National Debt, on Account of BANKS }'OR SAVINGS, including FRIENDLY SOCIETIES, 

Commencement at August 7, the 20th November 825 inclusive 

pursuant to the 5th Geo. IV. c. 62, 8. 32. 

GrouAmoant 

of 
Sum. paid for the 

Interest or Dividendi 
Pun:hue of looh Stook receiyed thereon 

and AnDuitlPI, by the 

Commiuiollen. 

C" 7· 
~ -
£. I. £. s. 

u,~60,089 9 - 1,6gg,191 7 7 

717,953 14 77,084 6 

1!l,918,043 3 4 1,769,.75 13 8 

Norember J 8~5, included in 1 

G_ Amollllt of Interest 

paid IIDd credited 

Sump Bankl 

and 

Friendl, Societia, 

8. -
£, I, 

1,010,46!l 4--

8 

~,106,183 11 11 

) 

From 

6th August 1817 

to 

!loth Noyember 18115 

ioduliyo, 

- In Great Britain. 

. Ireland, C. 

- Jointly. 

-

FREDERicK JOHN ROBINSON. 
CORN' BULLER. 
J. BAKERRICHARDS. 

(176,)-AN ACCOUNT of Amount of , Money Expended by the Commissioners of Sinking Fund in 

Ireland; the Amount and Denomination Qf STOCK Purchased the .Rate purchased, and 

the Amount of the ANNUAL DIVIDEND on the same; in each of the Five Years 1817 to ~3il~ eadiog the 

January 1 

IN BRITISH CURRENCY. 
, 

In the Sums Expended 
Annual Dividend ,.. Total Sums 3f per Ct Average 

YEARS 
, 

Stock Rate on Stock Intbe 
00 ___ 

Expended. Pureha.e Loan, per Purchased. per Cent. Purchased. 
of Stock, &: ~ G, c. 

£. d. £. I. d. I. I. £. d. 

1817 1818 669,356 6 to 669,356 6 10 766,313 13 11 87 611 .116,8110 19 7 

1818 ~ 1819 619,430 9 619,430 9 6s".,oo6 3 4 90 11 ~ 13,940 4 3 :2 

1819 
~ 18110 6811,491 6811,...91 9 81 3,45:1 13 18 18,470 l/') 9 10 

- -
tIC 

18~o 
.9 

18~1 645,865 16 645,865 16 85t ,335 14 9.9,7g6 '1:1 9 9 17 11 c 
u 

t8U 18!1~ 49~,804 10 1 174,461 10 10 6C57,~66 -11 6oo,58~ - 9 8\1 1 1 _ ~1,0~0 7 5 

Note.-Besides sum £.66g,356. 10. expended in 1817/18 as above atated, tbere was set apizt from Sinking Food 
£·5,000 to pay Savings Bank Debentures, pursuant to the provisions of 57 Geo.3. c. 105. 1.13. 

National Debt Office,} 
sut April 18116. 

-S. Hig""fII~ _ 
Comptr 
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696 F.inance and Revenue Accounts. 

NATIONAL DEBT. 
(177.}-An Accq~nt of the RECEIPT and EXPENDITURE of - - - l; 5,320,709. 5s. in t)ne Year, from the . 

7th January 18:015, to the 5th January J 826, by the Commissioners appointed by the 26th Geo. 3, for the Reduction of 
the National Debt. ' 

The said COMMISSIONERS "with the GOVERNOR and COMPANY of the Bank of England 

DII 

Capital Stock. 
£. I. d. 

£. 
TO CASH Paid for 1,737,400 

5,737 
341,873 
1l08,00o 

64,000 
11,500 

146,900 

CODSol'd £. 3 pr Cl Ann' • - - • • • • 
• - DO - - per Act 4 Geo. IV. c. 19 - - • • 

Reduced Ann' Conso)'d -' - - • - • - • 
Old South. Sea Ann' • - • • • • • • . 
New South Sea Ann' - - - • • • • • 
£.3 pr Cent Ann' 1751 - - - • • • • • 
£.3. 10. pr Ct Ann' • - - • - - • • 
Set apart for the Paymen~ of Life Annuities, per Act 48 Geo. 3.} 

c. 14!l, and subsequent Acts - • - '- • • 
Paid to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, in} 

discharge of the Principal of Excbequer BiIll, and for Interelt 
on Advance! for the paying oft' the Priocipal of Unassented 
£.4 pr Ct Ann' 5 Geo. IV. c. 11 - - • • • • 

• £. 

eta 

1,577,916 16 6 
5,!Z87 11 I 

3°5,325 5 7 
l75,R17 10 
57,835 -
10,281 17 6 

140,119 IS 

562,668 19 1 

2,41J5,.f46 10 3 

f ~ 

BY CASH received at sundry time! from the Exchequer, being four quarterly i&au~ 
ne _returned from the accoUDt of LiCe Annuities, the NomiDeea of which died previously to 

the time of ita being set apart 
DO. - DO - unclaimed for 3 yean and upwards, at the 5th Jan1 18115 ' 

For 6 months Int. on .£'4~136.3oo. Con~l'd £.3. pr Cl Ann' - - - • - due 5 J,:m' J 825 
ne • • - ..• .144>613. - d • (4 Geo.1V. c. 19.)· - • • - d 
Do • 613,576. - dO • transferred for the purchaae of} dO 

Life Annuities - • -
DO • • - •• 41,848. New £.4 P' Cl Anua - • dO - - dO 
1)0 • • - •• 146,000. New South Sea Ann' • - • dO 
1)0 35,000. £.3. P' Cl Ann', 1751 dO 
DO • 1,682,900. Reduced Ann' CODlol'd - 5 April -
DO 4lS,467. • • cl0 - dO dO 
DO • • 3,1l47. t. 3t pr Cl Ann' - • do do 
DO 31,590. t.3 pr Ct Reduced Ann' dO dO 
1)0 • - • 5,782,306. 18. 4. • • dO _ • do 

. .no. payment 6,415. 14. Consol'd Long Ann' • dO dO 
DO Int.. • 135,000. Old South Sea Ann'. dO 
D!' u9,800. £. 31 pr Cl Ann' - •• do 
])0 -. - • 5,119,4-00. Consol'd £.3. pr Ct Ann' -. 5 July -
DO - - 147,891. - • do - (4 Geo. IV. c. 19.) do 
Do. - • •• 797,681... do • cl" dO 
DO • 178,000. New South Sea Ann" dO 
DO 40,000. £.3. pr Cl Ann' 1751 dO 
DO 50,977. New £'4. pr Cl Ann' dO dO 
1)0,. - - 1,91l1,000. Reduced Ann' ConlOl'd • 100ctr -
1)0 - 54°,947. • - dO. dO dO 
1)0 • • 304,000. Old South Sea Ano' dO 
Do • - • 315,200. £. 3t pr et Ann' • -, _ dO 
DO .' - - 5,7811,306. 18. 4. £. at pr Cl Reduced Ann' dO 
1)0 -. - 3,1147 £.3f pr Ct Ann' - - do dO 
IV '.. - 34,015. t.3t pr Ct Reduced Ann' • dO dO 
DO payment . - 6,713. 1+ CODSOI'4i Long Ann' ": do do , . 

By Cash, biting the difFerence between the Bum retained by the Bank, to pay the Dividends on the} 
diaaeoted £.4 pr Cl Ann', and the actual amount of the Dividendi - • • • • 

no - bequeathed by John PbiIIipa -

E. I. d. 
4.840,000 

'9,t~ 13 "6 

, 1l,3'9 14 -
011,044 10 

11,169 3 10 

9,103 12 9 
836 19 I 

1,190 -
515 -

15,143 10 
~,187 - .. 

56 16 5 
551 16 6 

101,190 7 5 
3,iU 17 
3,515 .... 
..,oIl 1,0, ,-

76,791 
1,!l18 7 3, 

11,965 4 7 
1,670 -

600 -
1,019 10 9 

18,680 -
8,114 4 1 

.. 560 - -
5,516 - -

101,190 7 5 
56 16 5 

595 8 9 
3,356 17 

5 18 1 

900 

BY' CASH to be received, and to be applied, in the Quarter between the 7th oC January and die 5th of April 1816, both days 
~cludedJ after ~tainiog £'161.535. 1l1. 11. for the payment of Life Annuities, and exclusive of £.86g,gtll. 7. placed to the 
Account oC the Paymaaten of Exchequer BiIla i per Act 5 Geo. IV. c.58. 

t. I. tl. 
From the Eptchequer, being a quarterly iuue • 1,1130,000 
For 6lt1ontba laterat OB £'5,873,700. CODIOl'd £.3 p' Ct Ann' • due 5 Jan. 18116 88,105 10 -

no • ;. - - • • • 150,350. - - do • 4 Geo. IV. c. 19· - dO. 11,155 5 -
DO _ • - - 930,091. • - do transferred for Life Ann' do 13,951 7 7 

. . DO'. _ -' • • - - 110,000. New South Sea ADn' - - - • do. . 3,150 - -
DO - .. - - - • - 46,500. £.3 p' Cl Ann' 1751 ••• - do - 697 10 -
DO • • • - • • _ 63,635. New t.4 p' Ct Ann' - - dO. dO. 1,1711 14 -

Returned from the Account of Life Annuities, the Nominees of which died previously to the time} 
• 1,133 - 9 

of ita hems set apart - ,. - • • • • • • - • • - • 1 ....... --------

Retained for the,p,apqent of Life Annuities • • .• 
Placed to the AccOunt oC the Paymasters of Exchequer B1Ila 

Bank of Eogland, } 
5th January 1826. 

t. 

- t. 16i,535 III 11 
86g,9111 7 -

t. 308,107 7 5 

H. Hue, 
Chief Cashier. 

, , 
I 
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BANK OF ENGLAND. 

(I 78.)--Retum to an OrderofTbe Honourable House of Commons, dated the 3d February 1826 ;-jor,-COPIES 
of COJrlKUNJCATJONS between the First Lord of the Treasury and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the 

, Governor and Deputy Governor of the Bank of England; relating to an Alteration in the exclusive Privileges 
enjoyed by the Bank of England. 

Whitehall Treasury Cbamben,} 
6tb February 18t6. 

Gentlemen, Fife House, 13th Januarv 18~6. 
WE have the honour of transmitting to you herewith a Paper, con

taining our views upon tbe present state of the Banking System of 
this Country. with our suggestions thereupon ; which we request you 
will lay before the Court of Directol'l of the Bank of England, for 
their consideration. We have the honour to be, 

Gentlemen, 
Your obedient humble Servants, 

(signed) Liwrpool. 
The Governor and Deputy Governor Frediriclt JuAn ROMnlO1t. 

" , of the Bank of England. 

Tsa Panic in the Money Market having subsided, and the peeu
biary transactions of the Country having reverted to their accustomed 
~Ul'le, it becomes important to lose no time in considering whether 
any measures can be adopted to prevent the recurrence in future of 
luch evils 81 we have recently experienced. 

However much the recent distress may have been aggravated, in the 
judgment of some, by incidental circumstances and particular measures, 
there can be DO doubt that the principal source of it is to be fouad 
in the rash .pirit of speculation, which has pervaded the country for 
_me time. supported. fostered, and encouraged by the Country Banks. 

The remedy, therefore, for this evil, in future. must be found in 
en. improvement in the circulation of Country Paper ; and the tint 
measure which has luggested itself to most of those who have consi
dered the .ubject, is a recurrence to a Gold circulation throughout 
the country, as well as in the metropolis and its neighbourhood, by 
• t~al of the Act which permit8 Country Banks to issue One and 
Two Pound Notes until the year 1833; and by the immediate enact
ment of 'a prohibition of any luch issues, at the expiration of two or 
'ibree years from the present period. 
, It appears to UI to be quite clear that 8uch a measure would be pro
ductive of much good; that it would operate as 80me check upon the 
.-pirit of apeculation, and upon the issues of Country Banks; and whil8t, 
on the one hlUld, it would diminish the pressure upon the Bank and 

.&he Metropolis. incident to an unfavourable state of the Exchanges, 
by epr:eading it over a wider lurface ; on the other hand, it would cause 
.uch pressure to be earlier felt, and thereby insure an earlier and more 
general adoption of the precautionary measures necessary for coun
.teracting the inconveniences incident to an export of the precious 
metals. But though a recurrence to a Gold circulation in the 
count'1' for the reasoDB already atated, might be productive of some 
good. It would by no means go to the root of the evil. 
, We have abundant proof of the truth of this position, in the events 

,which took place in the Spring of 1793. when a convulsion occurred 
in the money tranaactiona and circulation of the countr!. more ex
,tenaive than that which we have recently experienced. At that 
cperiod, nearly a hundred Country Banks were obliged to 8tOP pay
ment, and Parliament was induced to grant an issue of Exchequer 
Bin. to relieve' the distress. Yet in the year 1793, there were no 
One or Two Pound Notes in circulation in England, either by 

'Country Banks or by the Bank of Eogland. 
, We have a further proof of the truth of wbat has been advaDced, in 
,the ex~ . of Scotland, which hu escaped aU the convulaions 
which have occurred in the money market of England for the last 
thirty-five years, though Scotland, during the whole of that time, has ' 
had a circulation of One Pound notes ; and the small pecuniary trans
actions oC that part of the United Kingdom, have been carried on , 
exclusively by the means of such notes. 

The i .. ue of smaU notes, thou$h it be an aggravation, cannot there
fore be the sole, or even the mllm cause of the cvil in England. 
, The failures which have occurred in England, unaccompanied RI 

they have been by the same occurrences in Scotland, tend to prove, 
that there must have been an unsolid and delu8ive system of banking 
in one part of Great Britain, and a solid and substantial one in the other. 

It would be entirely at . variance with our deliberate opinion, not 
to do full justice to the Bank of England, 88 the great centre of cir
culation and commercial credit ; 

We believe that much of the prosperity of the country for the last 
century. is to be ascribed to the general wiadom, justice, and fairness 
of the dealings of the Bank; and we further think, that during a great 
part oftbat time. it may have been, in iUeij"and "11 jU'lf', fully equal 
to aU the important duties and operations conficfed to it. But the 
progreu of the country during the last thirty or 'forty years, in every 
branch of industry, in agriculture, manufactures, commerce and na
.tgation, has been so rapid and exten8ive, as to make it no re8ection 
upon the Bank of England to RlY, that lAc in"rument, which, by itulf 
was fully adequate to former tranaactions, i8 no longer sufficient witli
'OUt new aide, to meet the demanda of the present times. 

\\'e have, to a considerable degree, the proof of this position, in 
the very eatabliahment of 10 man, Country Banb. 

Witliin the memory of many living, and even of lome of thoae now 
~ in public aft8ira, there were no Country Banka, except in 
a feW of the great commercial towns. 

The money tran actions of the country were carried on by supplies 
of Coin and Bank notes from London. 

The extent of the business of the country, and the improvement ll\ade 
from time'to time in the mode of conducting our increased commer
cial transactions, founded on pecuniary credit, rendered such a system 
no longer adequate, and Country banks must ha,c arisen, as in fact they 
did arise, from the increased wealth and new wants of the country. 

VOL. 81. 
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The matter of regret Is not, that Country banb have been lufFered 
to exist, but that they have been sufFered (10 long to exiat without 
control or limitation, or without the adoption of proviaioDl calculated 
to counteract tl,te evils resulting from their improvidence or exCCII. 

It would be vain to IUppose that we could now, by any act of the 
Le~islalure, extinguish the exillting Country banks, even if it wete 
desIrable; but it may be within our power, gradually at least, to et
tablish a sound system of Banking throughout the country; and iC 
luch a 'Yltem can be formed, there can be little doubt that it would 
ultimately extinguish and absorb all that is objectionable and dsnser
ous in the present Banking Establishments. 

There appear to be two modes of attaining thia object: 
ITllIt,-That the Bank of England ahould eatabliah Branch. of iw 

own body in different parts of the country: 
, Secondly,- Tbat the Bank of England' ahould ,",e up ita excluaiYe 
privilege as to the number of partners engaged In Banking, except 
within a certain distance from the Metropolia. 

It haa alwaYI apJ»Cared to us, that it would have been very desirabTe 
that the Bank should have tried the firat of these plans; that of esta
blishing Branch banks. upon a limited scale. But we are not in
aensible to the difficulties which would have attended IUch an experi
ment, and we are quite satisfied that it would be impOl8ible for the 
Bank, under present circumstances, to carry into execution such a 
sY8tem, to the extent neceuary for providing for the wants oC the 
country. 

There remains. therefore, only the other plan. the 8urrender by 
the Ban~ of their exclusive privilege, 011 to the number of partnel'l, 
beyond a certain distance from the Metropolis • 

The effect of such a measure would be the gradual establishment 
of extensive and respectable Banks in different parts of the country: 
lome perhaps with charters from the Crown, under certain qualifica
tions, and some without. 

Here we have again the advantage of the experience of Scotland. 
In England there are said to be between eight and nine huodred 

Country bank.; and it i8 no exaggeration to IUPpose, that a great 
proportion of them have not been conducted with a due attention to 
those precautions which are nece~ary for the safety of an Banking 

: establishlnents, even where their property is most ample. When auch 
, Bank8 stop, their creditors may ultimately be paid the whole of their 
demands, but the delay and shock to credit may, in the mean time • 
involve them in the I8me difficulty, and ill always attended with the 
greatest injury and8ufFering in the di8trictswhere such stoppages occur. 

,If thil be the case where the solidity of the Batik is unquestionable, 
what must it be wben (88 too of\en happens) they rest on no lolid 
foundation. 

In Scotland there are not more than thirty Baw, and these Banks 
have stood firm amidst all the convulaion8 in the money market in 
En~ll1nd, an~ amidst ~l the distresses to whjc~ the manufacturing and 
agnculturalanterests ID Scotland, as well 81 ID England, have occa-
sionally been subject. '" 

Banks of this description must neceasarily be conducted upon 
the general understood and approved principles of Banking. 

Individuall are, 'from the nature of the institlltioDl, precluded 
from speculating in the manner in which penonl engll8ed in Country, 
and even in London banks, 8peculate in England. 

If the coacerns oC the country could be carried on without any 
other bank than the Bank of Englarad, there might be lome reaaop 
'for not interfering with their exclulive privilege; but the effect of the 
law, at preaent. is to permit every description of Banking, ucepl 
that which is rolid and ,ecure. 

Let the Bank of Englalld reflect on the daagera to which it _ 
been recently 8ubject, and let its Directol'l and Proprietol'l then I&Y. 
whethl'r, for their own interest, IUch an improvement as il luggested 
in the Banking system is not desirable and even neceuary. 

The Bank of England may perhaps propose. as they did upon a 
former occasion, the extenlion of the term of their exclulive privilege. 
81 to the Metropolia and ita neighbourhood, beyond the year 1833. 
as the price of thia, conceaaion. 

It would be very much to be regretted that they ahould requilJ! 
any such condition. ' 

It is clear that in point of leCllrity ther would gain by the COQ
cession propoaed to them, inasmuch 81 thear cwn safety ia now neces
sarily endalagered by all 8uch CODvulaiona in the Country circulation, 
as we have lately and formerly witneued. 

In point of profit, would they loae any thing by it, for which ther 
are entitled to demand compensation 1 , 

It it 'notorious, that at the present time their Notes circulate i~ no 
~ of England beyond the Metropolia and ita neighbourhood, except 
ID Lancashire: and perhap8 for that diatrict IOme lpecial proviaioo 
might be made. 

But as it it the interest, 10 ithu been and ever will be the endeavo.r. 
of the Country banken, ~o keep the Bank of England notes out of 
circulation in those parts of the kingdom where their own circulation 
prevails. In this they must always lle successful. whilst public credit 
continues in its ordinary state, and the e changes not unfavourable to 
this country. Th con equences mc, tbat in uch limes, the B nk 
of England becomes in a manner the ole depo itory f~r . Go!d; and 
in times of an opposite tendency, the ole re ort for obt JOlDg It: that 
at one period their legitimate profit i curtailed by an accu!"ul lIon ~f 
treasure beyond whot would be required by a due attention to ~elr 
own private .afey llJ a Banking est&bliahm Dt. and Ilt Mother penod. 
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tIie,. are expOlld to clemaDds which endanger that nf'eey, ud bdle 
all the ordinary calculatioos of foreaight and prudence. 

Irthen the Baak of Eaglahd ha DO country circulatioa, elLcept in 
the county ahoye named, the only qWlltion for them to cooaider it, 
whether, on the ground of I?rofit, .. well 81 eec:urit,1 to themsetf., 
tJae existia, coUatry circulation lIball or _11 not be hDprorecL 

With respect to the extension of the tenD of their exclusive pri
Yilegea in the ~letl'oJM»lia and ita neighbourhood, it i. obYious, from 
what paued before, that Parliament will never agree to it. 

Such priYilegel are out of r .. hion; and what expectation can the 
Bank, UDder present circumltancea, entertaill, tItat thein ",,11 he 
·reoewrecl? But tltere it DO reuon why the Bank of F.ngland sbould 
look at thit cOlWequence with dismay. Th"" will remain a chartered 
Corpontion for carrying on the buaine18 of Banking. In that character 
they will. we tnut, alway. continIl8 to be the sole Banken or the 
State, aDd with the.e advantagel, 10 long 81 they conduct their afairs 

· wiaell and 'prudently, they alway. must be the great centre of Banki. 
and CirculAtion. 

'l1tein i. the only EatabliBbment at which the DiYic1ends due to the 
Public Creditor can by law be paid. . 

It iB to be boped therefore, that the Bank wilt make no c!it&cuJty in 
giYiDg Up their exclusive pri'ilegea, in re.pect to the number of p8!'t
ner. engaged in Banking, 81 to any district miles from the 
N~li .. 

ceIIor of tile Exchequer, dated lad Jaauary 1816. and &ndiag that 
Hi. Majesty's MiniBten persevere in their desire to propoBe to restrict 
ianpecliawy the exduafTe priYileJe Of die Bank, _ to &le DtuD~ 
partnen engaged in Banking to a certain distance from the Metfo. 
poU., ad alSo continue to be or opiaioD, that Parliament would not conI_ to reoe. the 'priyilege at the expiration of the period of theitpre
I8Dt charter; finding alsO, that the propoaal by the Bank, of eltabIiahing 
Branch Banks, iB deemed by His Majesty's M"miBten inadequate to 
the wanta of the country, are of opiDlOn. Tbat it w~uId be desirable 
for thiB Corporation to propoae, u a baai., tho Act of the 6th Geo.4, 
c. 4~, whicJi etatea the conditioDl on which the Bauk of Ireland reliu
quished its exclusive privilege; thia Corporation, waiving the q~aD. 
Of' 11 prolongation of time, although the Committee CUlnot agree In. the 
opinion of the Fint Lord of the Tre8lury and the Chancellor of th" 
Exchequer, that they are not making a c:oDliderable aacrifice, advert
illf elpeciolly to the Bank of Ireland remaining inlOBle8liOQ of that 
pn,ilege five yean longer than the Bank of Englan • " 

The Act above alluded to containa the following ClaUlell, sectioni 
4 and 18. 

See the annexed Paper, marked (A.) 

(A.) 

" Provided alway., and be it further Enacted. That Dothing in • Geo. ... 
thia Act contained IhaJl extend, or be COD6trued to extend, to enable Co." t ... 
er authorize any luch lOCiety or copartnenhip, either b, uy' meriaber 
., IDem"" theleof, or by their agent, or any Other penoD OIl IMfhtlfo( 
• ach tlf)aiety or copartnenhip, to pay, i_ue, or re-illU8, at Dublin. 
er within M, miles thereof, any biD or note of sllch lOciety or coput. 

&bould &he Buk be diaposecl to coatent &0 a me ...... of this DAtPre, ' 
in time to enable tbe GOYflI'OIDeAt to armouace _ch a CODCIIIIIOll at . 
-the .-u. of Plirliu.eot. it woaJcl aftOrd great facilities &0 the ar- . 
ftD88IDent "hit-h tbe~ ma, blWe to propoae for enauriag the atabilify 
oT Priyate Credit, in which the s8pport Of Public Credit 8nd the blain- . 

,leDaDce of Public .PrOlperity are 10 .materially and cloaely involved. nenhip, which mall be payable to bearer OD demand. 01' _y beak 
, ~c-bill, ~or to draw upon any partner or agent who mar be resident 

-In Dublin, or within fifty mitea thereof, any bill of exchltlJte wbldi AT • Court (If Directors at the Bank, toth .r.mw, 1816; 
THIS Court haYing taken into cODlideration the important Paper . 

"l'eceiyed trom the Pint Lord of the Tl'e88ury aDd the Chancellor of 
the Escilt!quer, ba.,. reBOlved;-

That, boweyer esaentiaIIy they may differ on certain Yie .. and leD- : 
timenta therein laid tlown and axprell8ed, it i. not for the Court at . 
the preaent moment to oft'er any opinion. of their own, the Paper 
appearing to be intended 81 declaratory of the grounds on which RiB . 
Majesty', MiniBten have come to the determination to require the Bauk . 
to giye. up ita exclusive privilege as to the Dumber of ptlrtnen engaged 

· iD Banking, excel,t within a certain diBtance from the Metropolis. 
It cannot, however, be cODlidered inconsistent with tbis forbeltllnce, ; 

to· state the apprehension. of the Court. of Directon, that confidence' 
.it lIot I() fully re.tored 81 Lord Liverpool and the Chancellor of the ' 
Exchequer .eem to imagine. . . 

Thoul{h the Panic b81 subsided, Credit, both pubUc and private, . 
remaiDl U1 a very uncertain and anxious state. 

That the country circulation i. in mallY parts extremely defective, 
cannot be controverted; and the Bank would very reluctantly oppose 
itaelfto any measures tending to amelionte it, .but would be glad to 

: promote that object, either by fresh exertioDl on their part, mould 
• ucb be found practicable, or or any reuonable aacri!ce. 

UDder the uncertainty iD which the Court of Directon Bnd them- ' 
aelyes with reBpect to the detail. of the phmi of Government, and the. 
eft'ect which tIle, may have on the interests of the Bank, this Court 
OBIlDOt feel \hemBelvea justified in recommending' to .their Proprieton 

· to give up the priyilege which the,. now ... enj~1' aanctioned and con
ned 81 it ia by the .olemn Acts of the Legialature. 

THE F~t Lord of &he Treasury and the a-eeHor of the E&-
· chequer bll'Y8 duly -c:oDlidered tIie ADIww of tbe Bank or the toth 
iDltant. 
: They cannot but regret that the Cowt et Directon mould bave 
declined te 'teCOIIIDlcmcI to the Coort of Proprietori the conaide..aiOn 
of the Paper delivered by the Pint Lonl of the T ..... .ry and the 

'''Chnceller oftbe ~xch~er, to·the Govemor aad Depaty Galremor 
of the Bank, ·Oft the 1 sth ·milant. 

· The Statement eontaiDed in that Paper appears to the Pint Lord 
of the Treuury and Cb.ceIIor of the Excheqaer, 801ful1 aad aptioit 
on all the pointa to whicb it relates, that they hue Dothillg further to 

WId, allbo. they wOuld ba"heeD, .. theyadJl are, N81iy to anawer, : 
· u far .. poeeibIe, anyapecific queetione which might be pat, for. 
· purpoae of "1'8IDOYing the lIRCertainty in which the Court of Direct OIl : 
.tate themaelftll to be with reapect to the detaila oC the Plaa suggested 
'ia th ... Paper." 

After all. the .imple question for the Bank to conaider. ia, Whether . 
Ihey are willing to relinquilh their ·eKclaaiYe priTilege .. to the nUIDbeI' 
of partI!eI'I engaged in ~g at a certain diltance &om the M.. 

··~~lI'IIt Lord of the Treasury and the Chancellor of the , ... ,. 
· ~r ue.t.iI6ecl that die JWOfita of the Bank wCMild in .. Clepee be . 
· ateetecI by their CODleDting to SUcll a p~. i 

COIIYiaeed of cM. and that ita adopbon 'the Bank it _uaportaat I 
to their own aecurity, a to that of the Pub IC, it does DOt a~ thl& : 

·the __ ClaD beequieably eDtitletl to claim eny cowpeoaation' for 
the aurreDder of thiB priYilege Of their c:hareer. I 
, AC anyl'fOPOIIition for Rch compeDl8ticna the FIJIt lArd of: 
tbe ry imd Chacellor of the Exchequer formally prot..a;" i 
if the Btmk Mould be of opinion that thiB conc:eiaiouhoula be ..... 
JIaDied with other conditiona, and that it ought Dot to be made 1I'ia'Ia.t 
t .... i, ie ... the Buk to bliag forward .. ch eaDditiGlla. i 

Fare H01IIe, tse! J_uuy 'lI!I8.. i 

AT • Court or Directon at the Bank, 16th January. lh.6; ; 
THE GoTernor laid before the Court the foDowing MiDute 'Of . die . 

'CommIttee of Treuury; 'Yiz. I 
CoauniUee of Treuury, t5th January 18a6. : 

TIle Co ..... .r ~ IaariDa taken i .... 0CIIIIidIrati0D the ' 
...... ....... __ .... Fat Lordel tbe T~.~ ,tIae c. 

.hall be JIIlyable OD demancl, or which shall be for I .. ImCMIDt than 
fiAy~, nor to borrow, owe, or lake up, in England or ia Dublin. 
er within fifty miles thereer, any lam or IOIDI of money. er any promia-
IOry note, or bin of' anylUoo aoclety or copartaenhlp, payable on 
detnand, or at any le.. time than six months from the bo"cnriog 
tbereof, er to make or iseue any biU or bm. of exchaase. tit prem'-1 
ROte or note. of lOch society or copartnership, contrary to the pr0-
visions of the laid recited Acl1l er the ~ut aad Itd yeat'll of Kiag 
George the Third, or of the 1ft and t4 of HiB preseot NajeBt)', ..... 
111 provided bl this Act in that behalF." 

c, And be ft fUrtber Enacted, That i!X~ution upon any jud~ Ib Co 4L t 18. 
in any action obtained apinat an, public officer for the tilDe belDg, ~ . 
"YlOcb eoclety or copartnenhlp, whether 88 plaintiff or deteadant, 
may be iasued against any member or memben, for the tilDe beinS, . ~ 
lOch eociety t'I' copartnenhip; and that in case any ...a. eucutioa 
apiaat BRy member or mem'ben, ror the time being. of allch aeciety 
or copartoerahip, aball be inelFectual for dJtaining pa~ and iati8-
factiOn of the amount of such judgment, it ahall be ·Iawful for ., 
party or partiet 10 hamg obtained judgment against s.eh public .... 
ror the time being. to i88ue execution again8t any penQn er penoat 
who W8I or . were a member or memben of IUch IOmety or eoprutliel'-
Oip. at the time when the CODtnet or 4lOntrada, .. upgement .. 
_gagementa, on which auch judgmeot may Iuwe been obtaift~, ..... 
or were enter"" into. Provicled always, drat no tudi elleoutioll • 
balmeationed shall be leaued without lea"" 'I'It-gran1le4 Gl motien in 
opeD teurt, b)'lhe eourt i. which .nch Ju.ent ~I .e __ 
obtai...., 4UlA which motion .haIl ... matle OD DOIiee .. die :pinoa 
or f8NODI sought to be charged; ner after the eapiradR at tbr.e 
-yean Dext after fIIIynch peraun 1)r per.aDlllhaUh .... e eeMe4 to., 
'. meum. or 1IieIDhe1'l dC eU.ch ~ .. copartnenhip."·. 

Raolwtl, 
. THAT the. foregoing 'Ileconaenchdion ar the c-amitlee· tI 

T......,· ........ eo; and cUt the Goyernor BDCIDeputf Gcwernor 
be ftMJUllted r&e lay it Wcwe" Pint Lord.of the TreBIUI'J IIDd-M 
;CJa8llCellor of cbe txebequer. . . ' , 

THE Fint l.oPd of the T ..... ry and die Chana.lIor or tu Ex_ 
quer bave lakeD into cooaideraUon cbe PapeJ' delivered to ·theJa h1' 
·the 'GoYeraor Md DepulJ Goyen&OI' of &be 8ank, 08 .tIte S7th 
inatant. . 

They think it right to 1018 no time in ez.preasing their:CODCUn'8Dce 
in &lie ,..,peeition wbich ha been .anctiOnetlb~ Court of D.i.~ 
.. to the el&clueiye privile. ge of thCt Bank of land, and u.e wiBiqc 
to .. that the two clauaea iuaerted iD the I' Act of 1_ 1f181. _. 
referred to in the Paper COIIIIDunic:a&ed by the Governor and Deputy 
·Governor on the t7dl iDltant, ahall be inaerted in the'Bill "'Well .... 
be neceasary to give efFect to the new ~t. 

The FIn& Lord ,of .... T .... Il'Y·ancl ~e ChapeaUor of tile EMhe
fIIlel' cauot conclud. IWith_ edYertiug to &hat ,part QC.... ;P...,. et 
·the Bank. wbielt rapeoU Btaacbea of the Bank 4f budand. Jrl tlaeiJ' 
~r·of the Isth ot January. ·the Fint Lo~ of the 't"HII8UI'1-~ 
CliaDCellor ohbe Euheq ...... atIdeti the reasona whJ~ 
apiaion,lhat, unM -all ..... p .... t circamataDCeI, the e ~ 
·of B .... chee <or tbe Bank of EngIlUld w-.ld not of iaaelf be au8iclen* 
-to IP8It all tbe exipoci. of·tbe QMIIlhy; ·b .. t ·they .e 110 far Uoql 
"iahing to _o~ the eetablislament, QC such Branc:hee, ~t ~ 
.. decide41y of OPJlUOII, that. the fona_n of them, unaer pro,., 
reguJationa, w.ouIdbe highly ~ .. t.b .• &be BJuakMcl tAJ 
·the· ...... nity .. 

Fife Houae, tBlb J .. ...,. '1'816. 

At a General Court of the ~Gra'Dor &Dd (}oaapaBJ-et *e," 
t1I :Eag!and, '&iday ad Febwar, .aW; 

Buelwtl, 
THAT thia 'Court do ctmaent to the TenDI,prop08ed .to the:B8D~ 

iD the Papers DOW rea~ and do request .the Court QC Direc:tQI'I to 
~ the arrang~Dt..into eB'ect. 

Digitized by GDogle 
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• 
(179.)-A COpy of all ApPLICATION. made by the Firs. Lord of the Treasury and the Chancellor of the 
, . 'E~hequer, to the GoverQOl and· Deputy Governor of ~e Bank of England" for Advances. to Govenunent, 

authorized by ParliaQlent;, from th.e 5th January 1825 to the 5th January 1826; with~ ~ Copy o(the Minu,tea 
of the Court of DirectQrs ~reQP. and the ·.(\os",e.- of th~ said Court thereto. 

AT a Co.m of Directon -' the BaDk, OD Tbunda, ale 9th Jue 18'5; 

'1HB &JlowoiDg Letteto hm Lord Ljye~1 and the thaDc:ellor er 
.., ,die kcheqQef being _ ;~,.. •• 

" GeDtlemeo, " Dowoiog·ltreet, 1(\ JUDe 18'5. 
Cl Taa Holclera of 5 per Ceot Stock, created in the year 1797. 

Cl beiog eDtit1ed, ... the 5th Jul1. Jl9'xt, to haTe the .. id Stock con
" yerted into 3 per Cat CODlObdated A.nnuities, or to be paid oft" in 
" Money, W8 ha.. to reqll8lt did :you will inform us, whether the 
.. Bank pf Enaland will engage to advance lOch a Sum .. may be 
" required for the above purpoae, but w~ich C8DDot be ccmaidenmle, 
" upon the deposit of ~cbequer BiU. i~ their hands, beariDg intereaL 
" at the rate 4Jf _, tL per cent.per dieQI, such- Ex('.hequer Billa to 
" be charged ~lj,~~ the Aids of the year. and to be either paid oft" in 
.. money or ex ged in the UI\1&I courte? ' . ' 

" It the Baak .boald accede to tlUt .,fOPOIition, it iI our inteDtion 
, le that Exchequer BiUs mould be d8pCJII~ and that the Bank .hould 

.. receiY8 interest upon them acconIidg to their actual AdY8DCel, 
" wbidl •• t clepeDd uJMHl tlae ~ of tlae partiea. ' 

le We are, Gentlemeo, YOUI' moat obedient Senm~ 

: ~·JM. Ro6iIuoa." 
.. To the Goyernor and Deputy GO'fel'DOf 

" of the Bank of EoglaDdo " 

BeIoZwtl, " 
That the foregoing 'Proposal ti-om Lord Liyerpool ad the Cbaa· 

ce~or; of the ExCbeciuer be complied with. ' 
, , 

Bank or Eogland, } 
9~ February 18*6. . _ B. Bait Sec. 

(180.)-AN EXTRACT of so much of the CHART~. of the Governor and Company ofihe Bank of England, 
as enables them to advance Money upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize ;-also, a Copy qf any By E LA. W made 
by the Bank, regulatinJ[ the mQde <!f making such Advances. 

_ le, AND we do, by these PreaenllJ will, authorise, aDd appoint, 
that the .. id Goyernor, Deputy Governor and Directon for the time 
being, br aoy thirteen or more of them (of which the Governor or 
Deputy Governor to be always one), Ihall and may ti-om time to time, 
and' at all conveniellt times, Ul8mble and meet together at any con· 
YeoieDt place or placea, for the direction and management of the 
a6ain and busiD811 of the said Corporation" and then and there to 
hold Courtl oC Directon for the purp~e. aforesaid. aDd .ummon 
Geoeral Cqurts. to meet 88 ot\e!l .. they ahall see CAuse. And th~ 
the said Governor, Deputy Governor and Dlrecton, or the major part 
orthem, .0 aaembled (whereof the Governor or Deput)' Governor is 
to be 'always one) Ihall and may act according to such bye laws, con
atitutioDl, orden, rules ,r directio~ .. Uiall from time to tiQle be 
made aDd giveD unto them by the General Court of the laid Corpo. 
ration. And in all c-. where luch bye law., constitutiODl, orden, 
rulea or directiODl by or from the Genel'lll Coun Ihall be "aoUng. 
the laid Governor, Depllty Governor an4 Directon, or the major 
part of them •• o auembled lwherAWfthe Goyernor or Dcputj Govern!?r 
» to be a1waY' one) Ihall and may direct and maoage aI the afFain 
aDd buaineu of the laid Corporation in the boR.-ing or receiying of 
Monies, aosl givi~g JeCurity. for ~~e ~tt u~ller. the common aeal of. 
the said Corporation; aqd In thelr deabqg ID Bllla or Exc6ange, or 
the buying or se1liDg of Bullion, Gold ~r SilYer, or ,in aelling any 

. '" : - - - 1. 

Goods, Wares or MerchandiHl wh~. which abaII reallyaod 
~./itle be left or deposited with the said Corporation for money leot 

. fir adYaoced . thereoD, and which shaD not be redeemed at the time 
agreed, or withiD three months after, or in lelling such Goods 88 ahaII 
or 1Q81 be the produce of laDds purch-.J by the said Corporation, 
or in the leoding or adyancing any of th~ Monies of the laid Corpo. 

,rapon. ~ takiDf Pa1FDl or other Sect.ri~~ .for _ the NlDe." . 

~th BuL.1f. 
cc It.nn, It is reao1ved and o~ned, ~at all Jewel., Plate, Bunion, 

or. other GOQcls, Cha~,ela or Merchandizea whalloever, which shall be 
pawoed unto this Corporation, or left aDd deposited therewith .. 
PaWDI or Pledgee for Monel ~ be leM or advanced thereon, aDd not ' 
redeemed at the time IlIr. Oil, or withiD three months afterwards, 
ahaIl (when808ver they are 801d) be 8014 at a public l8Ie by inch of 

, caDdIe, in lIUPU1er &8 hI .uch c:.-. i. U8~, upon three ays notice 
thereof fint given "y writ,ng, on the Royal Exchange. or upon .uch 
other public ROtiOt! ... the Court pf nire9~on .hall think fiL And that 
no l8Ie of.any lOch GCHHJa, Cba~ or :tferchaodizea (not redeemed 
.. aforesaid) ahaIl be had or made iD aoy other lD&Dner." . , 

Bank of England, t7th February 18t6. 

(181.)-AN ACCOU~l of the .AJIloQ"t of. nA:L.NCES ,of SUQlIl i-'ued for the Payment of DJVlDENDS due and 
not demanded, and for thb Payment of LoTTERY PRIZES or BENEJ'JTS which had not been claimed, and which 
remained in the hands of the Gov~~or and COJl)pan), of the B.ank of England, on the under-mentioned Days, 
being those next b8for~ -the I~ue from the Exchequer Qf Money for thtf PaYlJlent of DiyJdendf! on account of the 
National Debt, for. each of the fOUF preceding Quarters reapectively. (Pursuant 10 48 Geo. 3., c. 4.) 

On 5th AprillSt5 

On 5th July 18t5 • 

• DIVIDENDs due aod not demanded -
Lottery Pm. DOt claimed 

Advanced to Go.emment, P1ll'lUlDt to 31 & +8 Geo. nL 
- - -, Ditto - . -. .,. - - 56 ne -

lleDlliPe.tI iD die ~ qC ~ B~ 

Dividendi due and not demanded 
Ldttery J'rizea not clai.ed , 

• 
Advanced to Government, PUflUaDt to 31 & +8 Geo. w. ~ -
-·-Ditto - - - - -s6D- -

Rem.med in the banda of the Baok 

On loth OcL 1815 • Dividend. dUd and not demande4 
Lottery Pri.lea not claimed ' 

Advanced to Goypma8Jlt, p~t ~ 31 & 48 ~eo. m. 
- - - Ditto - - - - - 56 D- -

RemJined in the huds ot the Bank 

On 5th Jaa. 18t6. p DiYidencJl due and not demaode4. -
Lottery iPrizes .Dot claimed .' -

AdY&DCed to Goorernment, pqnaant to 31 & +8 Geo. DJ. 
.. - - Ditto • • - - • 56 Do -

Bank of Englaad, '} 
6th Februa'ryl'8~6. 

- - . 
- - -
I.. 'I. tl. 

876,739 .. 9 
171,IOt 19 11 . 

- - L 

- - -- - -
87.6,739 - 9 
u8,873 16 -

- .. L 

- - -- -' -
876,739 - 9 
Its,873 16 -

I -
- - L 

-
- - . 
- . -

8'&,739 - 9 
115,158 16 -

- - t. 

~. I. tl. 
1,345,581 1 7 

6,684- 1 -
,1,351,16,$ • 7 

1,047,94' - I 

304t3'3 " n 
i 

1,094,4.19 ~5, • 6,093 I -
1,100;511 16 9 

1,005,61t 16 9 . 94.900 ~ -
1,163,5i6 9 9 

5.5 1 1 -
1,16g,157 10 9 

1,005,61,1 16 9 

163.544- 14 -
r 

1,0g6.~b 8 7 
5.~81 1 -

1,101,66+ 9 7 

1,001,897 16 {) 

99,766 11 10 

Appendi., 

(C.) 

9- Felltwrii. 
Jounaal, p. It. 
~ 

2'f Februarii. 
Journal, p. 103. 

, I 

9- Fehruarii. 
Journal, p. 11. 
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• 
RUSSIAN DUTCH LOAN. 

{182.)-AN ACCOUl\T>f, UP. to the 31st December IS~5, of the SUMS which have been issued and applied within 
the Year 18 '1.~, by virtue of an Act 55 Geo. 3, c. 115, intituled, " An Act fol' carrYing into effect a Convention 
" between His Majesty and the King of the Netherlanth and the Emperor of all the Rus,iu, for paying and 
" satisfying the Interest on the part of the Loan therein agreed to be bome by His Majesty, on all or any of the. 
" &-curities therein mentioned, and towards paying .nd .satisfying the Principal thereof, in case the Principal of· 
" any of the said Securities shall have been paid; and also for paying the Expenses of carrying the said Act 
le· into execution, and the Sinking Fund for ·the extinction .of the same." 

,I 

Date. 

1815 : 
January - · 
June':' . · 
December · 

May. 

D' 
.. 

.. 
1. TO Bailance remaining due. on this day • . - . . . 

30 . To Halfa Year'. In~erest on ISq,ooo Florinll, the aDlount of Sinking} 
Fund, paid 15 May 1815 - - -. - • • • -

31• To One Year'. Interest to this date on.II,5C?O,'!OO FloriOl, remainingl 
due after payment of 150,O()O Flonns, Sulking Fund, on 25 May J 
1805 • - - • - - • - • - -.. 

Florins . . . 

CtHrmz er 

15. By Amount of Remittance to Mr. J. AtkiOlon, at Amsterdam, for} 
. payment to Messrs. Hope & Co. Agents to the RU88ian Govern

ment, of one per cent Sanking I:und, f~rOne year to 31 Dec. '.8!Z5, 
on' !Z5,OOO,OOO FlOriDS; theteby reducang the Balance due on the 
ut Janunry last, viz: !UI,750,Ooo to tt,5OO,Ooo Florins • • 

Interest 

IaFlori ... 

. . 
6,050 

l,H!5,OOO 

1,131,150 

By Amount of Half Year'. Interest on 1150,000 FloriOl, Sinking Fund,} 6,250 
due 30 June 1'15, remitted at the IIDDe time - - - -

NOYember - ao. By Amount of Remittance to Holland of One Year's Interest, at} 
5 per cent, to 31 Dec. 1815, on ~1.sOO.OOO Florins, the Amount 1,115,000 . of Principal. remainil'g due at\er the preceding Payment of 
150,000 Flonns - • • -. - • - - -

By Balance remaining due on 1 January 18!Z6 
,",' 

Florins 
t '" 

TOTAL 

FIoriIII. 

. ~lt750,ooo , 

11.750,000 

250 ,000 

F 

THE Amount of the preceding Remittances was issued out· of the Consolidated Fund; and, . 
.• according to the Rate of EJtchange when the Remittances were made to Amaterdam, was, iD 

Sterling Money - - - - - - - t. 115,858 7 1 
Amount of Commill8ion on the aboVe Remittances, paid Mr. AtkinSon, as Agent} 

ti,r paying thtf RUIIian Dutch Loan.. _ '.. _. • _ • _ 579 I) 10 

·POItage . •. - • .• .. .• - 17· 5 

t. 116.4,8 10 4-

WhJtebaJI Treasury Chambers.) 
30 January 1816.· J J. C. HERRIES. 

;. 

. , 
I 

(183.r-AN ACCOUNT showing the Aml>unt of MONI ES in the ·EXCHEQUEa, and remaining to be received, 
on the 30th January 18:.!6, to complete the Aids granted by Parliament for the Service of the Years 1823, 1824 
and 1825 •. 

• 

EXCHEQUER BiUs remaining to be 1UUetl towards -the Ways.and 
MC8DI 181S - - - - - • • • 

Money pai" by Henry_ Hase. Eaq. on account of the TrUltees for the 
paymeat of Naval and Military PensiODB, &c. per Act 3 Geo. IV. 
l"·51 

East India Company, per Act 4 Geo. IV. c. 71 

Re..:r;= ac~t .of E~cheq~r B~I1a.~ ~or .~1ic ~ork: 

Lotteries 

CODlOlidated Fund 

WJaitehall TreIIary Chambers,} 
ed Febnwy ~816. 

L 
-

In the 1'0 be 

Exchequer. Raised. 
-

£. ~. d. £, I. d. 

- . - 2t40I ,450 - -

" 
478,714- 17 6 -

15,000 - - -, 

76 15 7 -
114.715 6 71 146,000 - -
- - - 1,286,0']1 3 3i 

6080516 19 8t 3,934.5t1 3 3t 

608,5,6 19 8t 
£. 4t543,039 3 -

J. C. HERRIES. 
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(184.)-AN ACCOUNT of the BALANCES of all MONEY remalDlDg in the ExclJequer on 5th Jannary iD 
each Year siDce 5th January 181.,). 

( 

1816: 
, ,.., 

I 

L I. d. L I. d. 

Consolidated Fund - 13,623,655 10 4 - - -
Public Monies - · 1.89 .... 367 7 sf - · -

15.618,ott 17 gf 

Civil List • . - - - - 1900014 8 61 

Tontine AlUluiUea - - · - 9.779 10 -! 
South Sea Duty - · - - 1.64t 1, 8 

£.4i per Cent Duty · - · · .... 009 19 -t 
First Fruit. and Tenth. - · · . · -· 
MisceUaneolll BaJaaces 

applicable to Local 
Services in Ireland • · - - 6.458 8 5f 

TOTA.LS - · - · - 15,719.927 19 7 

- lIhg: 

'" - f I \ • l. d. £. tl. I. I. 

Consolidated Fund - 90595,049 18 lit - · -
Public Moniei - · 65~.356 ~ 101 - · · 

10,147t.f06 1 11 
Civil List ., - - - - · 386.7+' 9 71 
Tontine Annuities · . - · 10,118 3 8i 

South Sea Duty - - - · "IB9 14 1 

l'4! per Cent Duty - . · - ~763 10 111 

first Fruits and Tenth. - · - 90855 19 If 
Miscellaueolll Balan~ 

applicable to Local 
6 Services in Ireland • - - · 7.557 1 , -

TOTALS· - - - - 10,673.61 3 - If 

- 18u : 
" 

" ( 
..... , 

l. I. d. l. I. d. 

Consolidated Fond .. .; 5,551.557 16 5i - - -
Public Monies . · 467.506 11 9 . - · - 6.019.064 9 !If 

Civil List - - - - · -. 397,188 18 -l 
Tontine A~uities - · - - 9.567 11 1 

Houth Sea Duty · · · · 3.°76 15 -I 
£. 41 per Cent Duty - · · · 451 11 lIi 

Fmt Fruits and Tenth. .. · - 786 16 61 
'Miscellaneous Balances 

applicable to Local 
31 Services in Ireland - · · · 1,4"O -

ToTALS - · - · · 6.431,666 "I !li .. 

1815 :-

r '" , 
£. I. d. l. ,; d. 

:Con8olidated Fund - 9.°91.930 7 
J 

-i" - - -
Public Moniea' - · 459.591 6 6i . - · 

90551,5" 13 61' 
CivUList . - . - · - · 340,600 4 It 
Tontine Annuities - · · - 90616 17 8t 
South Sea Duty - - - - 3.1 !l7 ,13 ~t 

L 41 per Cent Duty · - · ' - l,lI59 19 llt 
Jo'irst Fruits and Tenths · - · 978 - if 
Miscellaneolll Balances 

applicable to Local 
11 S~rvices in Ireland - · · - 3.779 7 

TOTALS - - - · - 9,913.093 16 It 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers.} 
'4th ~pril 1816. 

VOL. 81. 

On 5th JANUARY 

1817 : 
I 

• 1818: 
( , I et . ...... 

\ 
l. I. ILl l. I. d. l. I. d. L ,. d. 

1I.~91.~49 6 lla - - - 9.559.847 61~ - - -, 
1.8lU.790 19 71 - . ~93.398 18 3 . - . 

13,113.0..a 6 61 90853.~46 5 If 

· · - I 376.964 3 7f . · . +1l,~14, 18 101 

· · . g,77~ 9 3f - - - 10,o~8 3 -
· · - 74:1 17 .51 - - - ~.565 1 6 

· · - .... 3~0 11 41 - · - 7.745 9 9 

· - - 90931 16 9 - - . 111,664 - 3i -
-

- · - 8.956 3 11f . - - 16,sllll 16 91 : , ---- - - 130514.7119 9 -I - · - 10.313.916 15 sf 
, I, 

1810: 18u: 
"- "-f , r , 

l. I. d. 'l. I. d. l. I. d. l. I. d. 
7.16+,899 7 111 - . - 6.g86.140 III lit -
5,897,365 10 - - - . 3~9.~34 7 -f -

13.06~.lI6+ 17 111 ---- 1.315,375 - -
· - - 331,359 - 21 - - - 445.1!IlI 1 lo! 
- - - 90706 16 6f - · - ,9059' 8 If 
· · - 3.5°1 6 lo! - - - 1,150 18 8f 
- · · 10,055 18 5i - - · 90741 13 8 

- - - -

- - - ,,050 9 41 · · - ....684 7 41 - ---· - - 13,4'3.938 9 41 · - · 7.785.666 9 91 

1813: 1814: 
• ..... .... f 1 , , 

£. I. d. L I. d. L ,. d. l. I. d. 
6.+83.85 1 16 111 . . - 8,971,181 7 71 . . -
1,313,168 7 91 - - - 449t997 6 81 . - -

7,797,O!lO 4 9i 9.4111 ,179 1+ +t - - · 411 .... 96 3 5f - · - 407 .... 80 7 5f 
- - · 9,0+7 - 3f · - - 9.!l55 7 51 

· - · 1.603 l!I 71 - - - 859 17 1 

· · ~ 86g _8 9i - - · .... 148 11 If 
· · · 1.666 13 4 - - · 8,o!l1t 5 9f - - . 

· - · 11.175 18 2f - - - 13.586 14 9 
1----.. - - 8,33~,g79 1 5~ - - · 9,864,732 18 --

1816: , ...... , 
L I. d. l. I. d. 

5.01 .... 03!l 4' 71 -
t81,606 7 3i -

, 5,305.638 11 11 .. 
- · - 388,517 15 71 .. · · 90950 14 lot 

· .. - .... ~5 1 71 -
-. "- · '.993 11 at -- .. - 1.793 I 11 

- · - 3.990 III Sa 
· · - 5,715,959 10 8i 

J. C. BERRIES. 

8Q 
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(1 85.)-Retum to an Order of The House, ·dated 4th February 1826 ;-jor,--AN ACCOUNT of the Charge 
of Collection of the REVENUE of the UNITED KINGDOM, for the Year ending 5th January 1826; separating 
England, Scotland, and Ireland. 

Heads of Revenue . England. Scotland. Ireland. United Kingdom. 

CUltoms: 0 £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. 
CIVIL Dv:artment - - - - - - - 761,5i~ 4 31 115,158 15 -f ~11,781 8 8i 1,088,46i 8 -
Harbour essels - - - - - - - 4,197 8 5 46 17 8 961 11 36 5,i05 17 4t 
Cruisel'1l - - - - - - - - - 84,988 6 lJ~ 15,830 19 - 13,153 5 ~t 113.97i 10 41 :l 

Preventive Water Guard - - - - - - 119,636 10 -1 23,6i9 19 5t 139,530 7 ~82'796 16 8 
I.and Guard - - - - - - - - 11,165 4 i - - - 3,100 7 71 , 14>265 11 91 

o lbi, Amount u ~lcJu,i.,e or the Cba1:; incgrrc,d at Lerwick. 
1368,526 19 11 

------
the Return. (rum wbicb di.taIlt ort bue beeD d~layed 981 ,509 13 1 0154>666 11 ~ 1,504,703 4 II 

Excise: 
by the weatber. 

Civil Department - - - - - - - 888,361 5 lot 13.,,613 16 -i I ug.938 8 7f 1,243.913 10 6.1. 
2-

Cruisel'1l . . . - . . . - - 1,633 8 3i 1,81 7 13 to - - . 3 .... 51 ~ li 
889,994~-1 137,431 9 10 I I ~19·938 8 7f 1,247,364 li 8i 

- - _.-

Stamps. - - • - • - - - - 13°,488 5 6i 18,74i 14 7 I 35,683 - 2i 184,914 - ... 
Tax~ under the management of the Commiaa.ionel'1l of Taxes 256,189 9 -1 33,637 16 9i . - - 28g,8~7 5 gi 
Post Office - - - - . - - · · 463,294 8 8f 49,291 2 7 93,4Qi 9 7' 605,g88 -11 
One Shilling in the Pound, and Sixpence in the Pound on} 

6 8 Pensions and Salaries, and :four Shillings in the Pound 1,193 130 - - - . - 1,323 6 8 
OD Pensions - - - - - - - -

Haclmel!;0achea, and Hawkel'1l and Pedlars - · · 10,026 17 1 U3 - - - - - 10,149 17 1 
Crown ds • - - • • • - · - 47,053 10 8~ - . - - - - 47,053 10 81 
Small Branches of the King's Hereditary ReTenue - · 1,31 3 2 8 a - - . . - - 1,;)13 2 8 

TOT AL Cbarge of Collection on the'\. --------
2,781 ,063 7 8! 3g4t0U 15 - 717,550 18 4it ;),892,037 1 I 

Public Income - • • -J -2: 

Whiteball Treasury Chambel'1l,} 
22d February 1826 . 

J. C. BERRIES. 

(187.)-'AN ACCOUNT, for the United Kingdom, of the Amount of DUTIES and TAXES paid in the Year ending 
Acts already passed; stating, the Periods at which each Duty or TB.."'( ceased, or is to cease; with, an Account of 
5th January 1822, 1823, 1824, 1825 and 1826, as compared with the Produce of each and .of the ~hole 

Amount Period at which each 
of DUTIES and TAXES DliTY or TAX 

ARTICLES. Received in the Year ceased, or is to cease, 
1820. 

£. I. d. 
r 

,nOES !2,941 3 5 July - - 1825 
Arrow Root 1,915 17 II 

" Ashes, Pearl and Pot 19,250 I 5 " 
Bacon and Hams 1,170 9 8 

" { "~'h3;~} 6 J muary 18~4; to be fur-

Barilla 80,6g0 13 ~ 
ther redoced OD 6 Jaouary 
18!l9 ulII 6 Jmuary 1830. 
Drawback ~pea1ed from 5 
January 18~6 ' - -. 

Baskets - 1,646 14 9 5 July - - 1825 
Books u,632 11 3 " 
Borax ., .... 844 13 6 {10 October 1813. and} 

Drawback repealed 

Brimstone 11,500 1 { 5 Julh 1825. and } 
Draw ack repealed 

Campbire 1,335 13 8 {10 October 1813. and} 

• Drawback repealed 

Cassia Lignea - - - - • 3,6g6 I 6 5 July - - 1815 CUSTOMS, China Ware, PorcelaiD and Earthenware 3.536 6 8 " 
Great Britain. Clocks 1.845 14 4 " CochiDeal, Granilla and Duat 7,697 7 11 " 

Cocoa :} 8 { 5 July - - 18i5} 
Coffee 404.557 9 5 April - 1815 

Cordage and Cables - 1,865 19 5 July - - 1815 

Cotton Manufactures ; viz. NanquiD Cloths 
Other Goods - :} 31,918 u {Ill April • . 18i5} 

5 July • 1825 

Cream of Tartar 3,803 7 " 
Dye and Hardwoods, Fuatic - 2,878 7 " Logwood - 1,893 3 3 " Nicoragua l,oS4 5 7 " 
Elephants Teeth 7,275 12 6 " 
Feathers for Beds 3,124 4 " Feat.hers, Ostrich 7,373 2 " 

{ 5 July .8'5' t. b'} 
Flax 7,92 3 1 9 

further reduced on 5 
July 1826, 1827 ODd 
1828 - - -

Flowers, Artificial 1,249 18 9 5 July - - 18~5 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance and Revenue Accounts. 70S 

(186.)-Return to an Order of the Honourable House of Commons, dated 6th February 1826 ;-for,-AN 
ACCOUNT of the Gross Receipt of REVENUE derived from TAXATION in GREAT BRITAIN (Drawbacks, 
and P!lyments of the Nature of Drawbacks, deducted; and exclusive of all Loans, and of Payments received 
from Ireland;) in each Year since Sth January 181 S. 

£. I. tl. 

1815 7o.+!It,151 1 11 

1816 61,+37. 1157 8 +1 

1817 51, 183,134 1+ 51 

1818 51,,17,933 10 Ilf 

1819 51,385,950 18 + 

YEAR 18tO 5 .... 0 58,666 18 -I 
1821 5+. 638,141 3 9t 

181l1l 53. 813,511 Il 6 

18113 52,561 ,8011 9 91 

18114 51, 685,930 18 -1 • 
181lS ~,0+4,563 4 1O 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
Ild March 181l6. J. C. BERRIES. 

sth January 1821, for each Article separately on which Duties have been repealed, or are to be repealed by any 
the Actual Diminution of Receipt on each Article, and of the whole Article in each of the Years ending 
for the Year ending Sth January 1821. 

1 811 I. 

£. I. 4. 
-- - - -- - - -
-

. - - -

- - - --
. - . · 
- - - -
- - - · 
- · . ----
- · - -
- - - -
- · - · 

-
- - . · • --
- - - -

-- · . - · . 

-

-

--

-

· 

· 
-
-
-

-
-
-

· 

-

DIMINUTION of Receipt OD each Article, as compared with 1811 0, 

IN THE YEARS 

18u. Iha. 1811 .... 

£. I. d. L I. d. L •• d. 
- - -- - - - - - - - - - -

· · - - . - - - - - -
- - -

- - - - - - - 6+,6.117 17 11 

- - - - - · - - . - -- - -
· · · 3,11+ 9 6 3,173 11 7 

· · · · - - . · - · . 
- · - 334 + I 176 - 9 

- - - · - - - - - - -- - -- - -- . - -
· · - · - · . - - - -
· - - - . - - · - - -
· · · - - · - · . - -

- • - -
- · - · - - - - - · -- - -- - -
- - - - - - - - - - -

- - -· - · · · - - - · - · -
- - -

- - -

~ 

1815· 

£. • • 4. 
-11+ 6 • 7,860 5 6 

-

55,048 9 9 

141 15 6 
-

3,0811 11 I 

11,500 I I 

+34 5 I 

¥ 18 3 ---
61.767 11 9 

1,161 I -
6,750 19 2 

-
357 8 3 --
861l 1+ -

-
3,01 7 1 1 

-

-
(co7ltin"tti. ) 

Appendix, 
(C,) 

2- Mart;;. 
JoumaJ. p. IS I. 

t I 

25- Aprili,. 
Jouma1, po 175. 
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704 

o 

Finance and' Revenue Accounts. A. 1826. 

(187.}-Account of the Amount of Duties and Taxes paid in the Year ending 5th January 18u, 

CUSTOMS. 

Great Britain. 

ARTICLES. 

,...Ginger 

- Prese"ed • 
GI8&II Bottles, CommoD 
Grapes 

Gum ADimi and Copal 

-Lac Dye -

Hair, Manufactures of 

Hemp and CodiIla 

Horns, Tips and Pieces 
Hones - - -
Indigo 
Iron iD Bars • 
Juice of Lemons, Limes and Oranges -

Lace, Thread • 
Linen, Cambrica 
- Sails 
Madder and Madder Root 
Mats and MattiDg uneDumerated 
Mother of Pearl Shella,-rough -

Nuts, ChesDuts 
- Small 
- Walnuts -

Oil, Castor .. 
-' ofOlivea 

- Train, Spermaceti and Blubber 

Orchal and Orchelia • 

Paper and Paper Hangings 
Pepper - - • -
Pimento -
Prints and Dra"ingB -

Quicksilver 

Rags Cor Paper 

Rice in the Husk 

SafBower • 
Saffron 

Sago 
Sarsaparilla 
Seeds, Rape, 
Shumac • 

Silk, Raw and Waste 
-- ThroW" -

Skins, Deer 
Kid, dressed and undfeued 

_ Lamb - do do 

Smalta 

Spelter 

Spiritl, Rum of the British Plantations 

Sponge 
Stone, Marble Blocks 

Succades 

T&marinds 

Tapioca • 
Tar 
Tobacco and Snuft' 
Tortoiseshell 
Toys 

Turmeric 

Valonia 
Verdi . -
Verm!ii:n 

Wax, Bees, unmanufactured 

WhalefiDI 

Wines 

Wool, COttOD, of the British Plantations 

- Sheep's. 

... WooDen Manufactures, iocIudiog earpeu . 

:} 

Amount 
of DUTIES aDd TAXES 

ReceiTed in the Year 

18'J0. 

£. I. d. 
5M3 11 

1,~66 8 5 

8,015 15 !) 
1,938 U 11 

3,475 3 4 

5,855 9 6 
4,779 10 '10 

156,88'J 15 6 

1,801 8 
'J66 

41.406 11 1 
45,043 11 10 
11,757 'J 6 

1,805 4 9 
23,849 15 'J 

10460 8 6 

8 
4 
9 

'J,30 9 10 9 
. 14~,~33 15 11 

10,149 15 4 
304911 19 7 

1401121 1~ 11 

. 6,384 I .... 

'J54 4 t) 

5,110 'J 

40489 3 9 
4060'J 5 
5,044 7 2 

9'J5 14 4 
5,g68 6 11 
7,7'J0 3 11 

140611 13 5 

1,7190336 18 9 
1,fig4 3 
40539 9 6 
1,918 16 11 

1,349 

1,404 
12,976 

MJ0559,6'J9 
1,490 

o 'J,860 

- 11 

11 6 
It 4 
6 10' 
8 

3 

1,4'9 13 4 

5,128 15 5 
1,055 8 11 
l,t02 11 

11,585 I 3 

1,316 1 

1.900,049 8 
10,774 U 11 

181,860 19 6 

7,381 8 10 

Period at which each 
DUTY or TAX 

ceased, or is to cease. 

5 July • • 

{
IO October • 
5 July •• 
5 July • • 

" 
{ 10 October • 1823 } 

5 July • • 18~5 
5 July - • 1811S 

.. 
{ 5 JulY' 1815. and} 

DrawbaCk reduced • 
5 July • • 18~5 

" .. 
14 June 
5 July 

" 2~ April. • 1825 
5 January • 1826 

5 July - - 18g5 

" la October • 1813 

5 July 18g5 

" 

" .. 
{ 10 October • 1823 } 

, 5 July • - 1815 
S July - - 1811S 

" 5 January • 18g6 
5 July • • 1825 

la October - 1823 

26 July • • 1825 

5 July - • 18g5 

{
la October • 1823 } 

and a DraWback 
allowed when cleaned 

5 July • • 1825 .. 
{ 10 October • 1823 } 

5 July. 18~5 
S July. 1811S 
5 January • 1826 
5 July • • 1825 

r 25 ~,arch - 1 ~~4 } 

l 5 July_ - ., 1825 
15 November 1825 
5 January • 1826 
5 July • • 18~5 

" 
{ 

5 January 18t6 to } 
be further reduced OD 

5 January 18!!7. and 
5 January 1828 • • 

r 5 July 1825, to be } 
further reduced OD 

l s July 1816, and 5 
Jul,. 1817 - • 

{ 17May - • 18:4 } 
5 January • 1816 
5 July • - 1815 

10 October - 1813 

i 10 October • 18~31 
5 July. 18~5 

10 October 18t3 
5 July. 1825 

10 October 18113 
5 July 1815 

" 
" 
" 

{ 10 October - 1823 } 
5 July • • 18~5 
5 July - • 1815 

" 
" 

10 October • 

{ 10 October -
5 July • • 
3 March -

11 March • 18111 
f 11 September 1814 } 

I) 11 December 18~4 
Il 5 July - • 1815 

5 July - • 1815 
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7- IV. and 

for each .4rtide HPlQ'altely which D~et 

1. 

I, d. 

-
~ 

-

-

-

15 4 

VOL. 81. 

DIMINUTION of Receipt on each Article, .. compared with 1820, 

IN THE YEARS 

do 

.. 

.... 327 

331 5 3,S8g 10 9 

!l,34-l 

- -
-~ 

g61 1 of. 1 'l,gs6 u 

'}O,6oo 

564- 3 3 

1,044 9 6 1,403 4 11 

5611 HI 5 184 6 I 

743 5 6 1.34' 18 11 

g8s 11 ~ 

11 110,749 

8R 

£. 

9U 

g86 11 

89 J4 10 

1,~39 -. I 

937 1 10 

14,Sgi 

17,~38 
8,5811 la 7 

866 16 3 
11,515 11 

7.320 14- 11 

57 !I 

.... 711 

40 
'~ 6,940 

530 

8 .... 30 16 11 

1,194- u 1 

!l,818 
~,1l0 

4,81 7 

138 

17 4 9 
!l,088 11 1 

329 9 4 

335,060 

3,917 3 11 

4o~7.5~3 

1,!l93 11 4-

s6t 17 !I 

3011 
5,871 

413 

59 9 5 

1,622 11 4 
],484 4 !I 

70574-
~o,774 

]8,061 

],464 

(~,) 

Appeadis, 

(C.) 

. &nntMwl(/. 

JOllraal. p. 
. L---. .. ,----t 
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,706 . '}i~jnance- and ,Re-venue: ,Accounts'. 'A. 1826. 

(187 :)-Account 'or the Amount of Duties and 'Taxe5paid in' the: year- eDding 5th January' 18ill 

", . CUSTOMS 

Great Britain-

COJiti7lrtetl. 
I' -

" 

• 
CUSTOMS. 

Ireland. 

-' ARTICLES. 

r Yarn, Cotton -

- Mohair, or Camel'. -

Yellow Berries • 

Duties 'on IriSh GocKls imported into Great Britain 

I Coals, Culm, and Cinders exported -

P"er Centage Duty on Fish exportea. • -
- UO - • - • on Salt exported - - • 

Tonnage Duty on Shipping inwards and outwards 
Coals, Culm, and Cinders brought Coastway. • 
Stone brougot Coastways - - - - • ' 
Quarantine Duty - - - ' • - -

Aloes, -
Arrow Root 

Barilla-

Books 

Brimstone - - - - • -

Clocks • ' - - - - .• • 
CofFee - - - • • • -
C,Qtton. Manufactures, vi~. Nanquin Cl~ths • 
Cream of Tartar - - - - -

Dye and Hardwoodi, FUBtiC • -'. 
------- Logwood ' .. • 

Flax 

Flowers, Artificial -

Glass BottleBl Common -
Grapes ." - - -
Hemp and CodilIa -

I r.on in.Bars - ,,' 

Linen, Sails - -
Madder and Maddef Root 

Oil, Castor • 
- of Olives -

Pepper -
Pimento -

Quicksilver • 

Rice iD the Hwdt 
Salt, Foreign'· '. -
Shumac·· • - -
Silk, Raw .and Waste • 

--Thrown -

Skins, dressed and unclreued 

Smalts 

Spirits, Rum of the British Plantation. 

Stone, Marble Block. - • -

Tar • • - • • • 
Timber, Oak Plank· • - -
-Spara. ,- - - . 
_ Staves - • - - -
_ 8 inches lCluare and upwarda -
- Wainscot Logs - • -
Tobacco and SnufF - - • -

Valonia - - • - - • 

Win.. - - - - - • 
Wool, Cou.m, of British PlantatioDl • 

~ Sheepa • 
, , 

Per centage Duty o!, Salt esported - - • 

'Amount Period at which each 
of DUTIEI and TAXES DUTY or TAX 

, Received in the Year ceued, or is to ~ . 

·:18ilO. .'-

I.. ' •. d. 
1,693 10 -

~.ogl '1 I 

3,gol 8 9 

1,098 17 1 

1,339 10 
811 15 

163,667 13 
1,016,395 IS 

118,884 13 
17,56g 11 

I 
8 
I 

'445 '15 9 
48 - 3 

8,153 18 4-f 

114 ,6 5 

1,7'J7 19 5 
61 13 I' 

10,4-31 3 7 
955,111 
UO 10 6 

~ 

133 13 11 
1109' 14 8 

18.1S 4 

39 1 3 

413 - 5 
1151 19 10 

S,806 19 5 

7.6oll.1S J 

d - 9 6 
708 ,4 1 

737 3 3 
668 6 9 

14,9OS 18 7! 
344 's 9 

76 1+ 3 

677 u 7 
1I'l,833)4 1 i 

SOl 11 7 
487- 17 -

256 5 11 

g61 13 5 

5 July - • 181S 

{ 10 October • 18S3 } 
S July • '. 182S 
S July • - 1815 

} 
~ MaY18s3, and va- } 
riou.s~blequ~ntda~ 
10 October - 18"3} 

) ~ July • - 181S 
L 5 January • 18,,6 , 

17 June • • 1814 ' 
5 January - 18i5 
1 July - - 18g1 
S April'. • 181+ 

10 October - 1813 
1 March - 1815 

-s July • .. 181S 
,t - - -

, (-S January i810, in-
Icreased S January 
181+i to be further re
duced on 6 ·.Tanuary ) 
18119&6January 1830i 
Drawltack repealed 
f~m 5 January 182~ -.J 

S July - " 1825 
{ 5 July 18il5, a~d} 

DrawbaCk repealed • 
S July - - 1815 
5 April' - • 1815 

1,1 Ap~l - • 1815 
5 July - - 1815 

"5 July - '-., 1815 
" .. - -

f S July 1.815, to be 1 
further reduced on 

l s July 18116, 5 Juty J 
1817, and5J!11YI8~8 , 
5 July - - 1825 

5 July • ". 18;$ 
" . - -

{ 5 July i81S, and} 
Drawback reduced • 
1,4 Juq,e - - 18~5 

5 January " • 1886 

.5 July • ,- 18115 

" ., 
5 January - 1816 
1) Jul, - '. 18~5 

116 July - • 182S 

10 October • 18113 

'5 January '. 
5 July - -

g5 March • 

{
'S March • 
5 July • -

15 November 

5 July - • 

18~S 
18115 
18g4 

1814 } 
18g5 
18115 

18115 

r 5 January 1816, to} 
be furtller reduced on , l5 Januar, 1817 and 

U,987 
168 

S 

9 

5 January 18g8 - -
l.l {I' May • '- 18114} 

I" .s January .- 118116 
10 October - J813 

'+03 19 
16 ,17 

189 4 
S,!l83 I 

11,821 5 
108 6 

516,...6 
1,100 19 

175,403, 6 
183 19 

log 7 

+ 

1 

41 
6 

6 

o July - '. 1825 
5 August • 182S 

to -

" -. 
" -
" - - -

5 July - - 1811S 

" . , 

3 March • 1815 
6 February - 1811 

{ 
11 September 18g4 } 
11 December' 18t4 
5 July - .- 182S 
5 Jan~ary - J 8115 

po~ into Ireland .ther than· Countenailing . 18!t,449 , 7 I!. { t~3 May 1813, aDd va· } 
Duties on British Produce and Manufactures im-} 

Duties _ _ _ _ • _ • S . rlOUl subsequent dates 
.... ' . ,', '.. ,I---------I-~--·~---~-

TO,TAL ofCU8~1DI for !Jnite~ Kingdom: t. 9 
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7 GEO. IV. . Finance. and Revenue. Ac('ounts. 707 . .... 

for each Article separately OD which DutiC?S have been repealed, or are to be repealed, &c.~ Appendix, 
(C.) 

DIMINUTION 

t8u. 18111. 

£. I. d. £. I. 

- -.. - - - .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
- .. - .. .. - .. 
.. .. .. - .. - .. 
.. - - .. .. .. .. 
- . .. .. .. .. -- - .. - 98,1168 11 

- .. - - - .. .. 
- .. - .. .. .. -.. - - - .. .. . 
- .. - .. .. .. -· - · .. .. .. -

- -

- .. - .. .. - . 
- .. · - - - -

- -.. .. - . - - -
'! - . · - . - . - ... 

I - -
- - · .. - - .. 

- : -
- -
- ...,.. 
- -. .. - - .. . .. -

. - -.. - . .. .. .. .. -
- -
- -
- -- -
- -- - - - .. .. .. 
-.. - .. . .. .. .. 

· 
. - . - - . - .. 
· - -.. . .. .. - .. .. 

· - -, 

· .. .. .. - .. .. .. 

- -
- - .. - .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. - - -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. - .. . - .. .. -- -- -- -

- -
· - -
.. .. .. .. - - .. 

- -.. .. . .. 183 19 

.. .. - .. .. -. -

.. .. - .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. - - .. .. 
. . . 

. 13,M6 15, 4 . 119111117 + 

. 

of Receipt OD each Article, .. compared with 18110, 

IN THE YEARS 

Ihs. 1St 4-

4. £. I. 4. £. I. d. 

- -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
- .. .. .. .. .. - .. -.. 318 15 9 1,078 , 6 11 

- 3.363 10 6 5,549 11 10 

.. -- - .. .. 1,08t 6 8 . .. - .. - . - .. .. 
8 163,667 13 - 163,667 13 :-- .. .. .. .. 148,716 9 3 - 11,309 17 'I 18,884 13 8 .. .. -. .. . - .. .. . 
- - .. - .. .. .. - .. 
- - .. .. . .. • - .. 

- -

.. .. .. - .. • · .. .. 
- - · .. .. - - - . 

- -.. - - - .. - · . .. 
.' .. - - - - .. . '. - -- .. .. - · .. .. .. -- -

- -
- -- -- .. .. - · .. - .. -
- -

- . - .. .. .. .. .. .. 
- -
- -
- --- -- - .. .. .. . - .. -
- -.. .. .. - · . - .. .. 

. - · - .. - .. .. -- -.. .. .. .. .. 337 11 -
- -

.. - · .. .. - - - .. 

- -
.. .. · .. - 6,889 18 11 
.. .. .. .. .. 98 7 10 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - · .. .. 5 11 -- -- . 

- -- -- -.. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 

- -
6 183 19 & 183 19 6 

.. - - .. .. 80 - 5 

- . .. .. .. - .. .. -
.. 58,546 15 111 131,818 10 8 

1 181,°7+ 11 3' 97"'38 1 si 

'\ 

~h5· 
... ----- --

£. I. 4. . -
170 - 7 
431 I 3 

1,G98 17 I 

..616 1+ 9 

1,339 10 -
811 16 -

163,667 13 -
101,016 3 i 18,884 ' 13 

111,350 - 4 

S5° 10 I 11 5 

-

,I 1 1 

1,319 19 10 I 
-

1,794 3 6 
841 3 9 -

91 10 4 -
-
-
-

135 6 8 

-
5,055 I III 

-
~ 

--
-

133 1 5 

-
151 9 3 

!II,833 1+ I! 

-
39'1 19 6 

-
66g 19 1 

-
s16 111 3f 

-
10+ 7 -

6 10 10 
-----

388 - 8 

-
~83 19 6 

-
log 1 6 

lSs,449 , 7' 8f 

1,,18,6+7 11 1 

#J~ .Aprili8 
""",;",w. 

-huraaI, po t75. 

'-----------' 
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• 

70S 

nCISE 

'.' 

STAMPS. 

Great Britain. 

aTA~~. 

·Ireland. 

TAXES. 

Great Britain, . 

Finance 'and' RevenUe" Accounts. 

_ f Malt 

Hides. 

l Salt 

Brjtish Spirite '-

ARTICLES. 

TOTAL EJtcistl. - - £. 

r Cert~in Law Proceedings in the Court:41 of ~reat} 
'Brltaln - - • - - - -

j •• -, 

Dutie •. en ]J.evenue Bon"s. reduced frOlll ~". t051. 
The Produce (or Engllmd only ill ginn; this DUll not 

beinJ. distinguished in Scotland from many olber DUlIa o( 
the bke rale, .. 

Ad valorem Duties on Debentures repealed from} 
10 June 1825. when a duty of 5'. was substituted 

The Produce for London only is given; tbi. Dut, not 
being distinguillbed by t.e Distributors (rom many otber 
Duties of the like rate. . -

I 

J ,Ad valorem Duties on Transfers of Mortgages - . 
A Dolyof£.I. IS" w"lubatitoted b,3 Gea. 4- c. 117; 

) but illumllch as no ACCOIIInts di.tinguUhing tbe Dutie. on 
I . Mortgage. (.,10 thst on tbe Transfer of J\.lortgages hili been 

kept at tbe Office, tbe ad ... Iorero Duty being tbe same, no 
aCCOtlllt o(tholir actual produce can be Slated, 010 .. eitb~r to 
show wbat tbeir produce "as ill I BIll , nor t~e actual dimi· ' 
nution of Receipt in tbe lllbaequent years. • 

Duties pn Trapsfers Qf Property in Ships and Vellels 
Tb~ Dutie. were reptaled bl tbe 6 Geo. 4- C.41 ; but, 

inasmucb as no AccounJ5 distmguisbing the Dlltie. OD 

Tralllfers of Propert1 in Ships and V_I. (ro. tbat 011 the, 
Transfer of other propet1y has been kept. the ad .aIorem 
Duly being tbe same, no account of their actual produce, 
can be Itated, so as eitb~r to show what tbeir produce was .. 
in IB~I. 1.lor the actual eliminution of ReNipt in tbe lab., 
'~q\ll'nt years. 

TOTAL Stamps for Great BPitain - £.! 

r' Hand Bill 

.' Amount 
of DUTIES and TAXES 

Received in the Year 

1a.e. 

4.87S,468 17 
· 658,6g6 • 9 

1,Sg6.614 '13 

'1,SlO',3t9 . 16 

d. 

41 

-i 

18e.boo" - -

8%;018 - ~ 

.... +99 15 -

-. 

73 " 13 

~ ~ept of the produce of these 
PDlltea - • - - - - , - - - r no.separate ac:COQllt has IIrrD} 
Assignment of Mortgage - - .. - lDud..... • • • 

Bankers' Notes under £.5. (Stamp Duty reduced} 5.oll3 9 9 
from 3d. to lid.). - - - - • 

The Duty On Proceedings in the Courts of Admi· 
ralty. iq the Ecclesiastical Courts, and in the 

.. Courta of Law and. Equity.: 

On the Entry of Rules - • 
- • - - Appearances -
- - - -' ProcesSes -
- - • -. PetitioDs -
- - - • Judgments 

On Proceedings by way" of Civil Bilt - • 
On Copies attested, or otherwise. of any Bill,} 

Answer. Deposition, &c. • - -
On Writs. Mandate, Subpmna. &c. - -

The produce ot the other various Duties on 
Law Proceediflgt cannot be fully ascer· 
tained, but from the decrease since 100C. 
tober 18t4 in the Stamps. classed in the 
Office Books under tlte head of " Deed. 
Law Proceeding .... the Sum has been esti
mated at - - - - - -

~onveyances of Property in Ships. and ~ortgages 
.. ofsallle _- - -. - - - -

Bonds in r-elation to the Custom. and Excise, 
called Reyenue Bond.. - - - - -

Debentures ,entitling Person. to Drawbacks on 
Bounties from Customa or Excise. - -

T'oTAL of Stamps. Ireland £. 

Windows. Schedule A. 

r- O~ Windows not exceeding 3 in Shops. and one 
!\1oie~y of the Duties on other Window. - -

On Windows of Houses occupied solely for Offices 
or Counting-houstlJ - _ '-, - - -

On Windows in Houses having less than 8 Window. 
On glazed Windowil in Dairies and Cheese 

thambers -' - .. " - - - • 
On interior Windows - - - _ -

~,437 a -
!l.543 - -

'323 16 -
7116 15 .,... 

7.33i 16 -

· 31,674 - 11 

3.046 l!l 8 
10.502 

40 .000 - -

] 
no separale accouut ha, bee"} 
kep~ of the produce of these 
Duties - - • • 

On W~nd~ws of Farm liouses oc.cupied by La-
bourer. In HUeb*'tdry .: - • - • I_ · - -

A~ 1826. 

Period at which ea~h 
DUTY or TAX 

ceased, or is to cease. 

t5 Febraary - 18u 

5 July - - .. 

's January - 18t3 
ro October'-

" 

io October "- 1824 

10 June - - 1825 

10 Jane - - 18i5 

15 August - 182S 

10 Juae 1815 

20 July - - 18u 

to Ju.,. • - 1811 

IS Au~- - 1822 

15 August - 18~i 

10 OctobeP - 18t4 .. .. .. 
•• .. 
.. 

10 October - 1824 

10 June - -

5 April 

5 April 
5 April 

" » 

.. 
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,ht. 

1,. I. tI. 

- - - . 
-· - .. -

· - - . 
· . - -
- - - -

-

- - . -
! - - - -

: 

I - - - . 
! 
; 
! 

· I 

- I 
I 
I 
! 
i 

- ! 
i 

'- - - . I 
i 

70 7 -
-
-· 

- - - .. 

· - - -
· - · · 
· - - · · - po · · - - -
- - · -
- · - -
- · · · 

. · · · 
, 

-

'10 7 -
. 

. . - . 

; 

VOL. 81. 

Finance and Revenue ACcoWltS. 

DIMINUTION of R~pt OD eacb Article, ~ compared with Iho, 
IN THE YEARS 

lA , I t_, ·r. S, , ..... I I 

1.8aa.. th3· 18114. 

1,. I. d. L I. d. - L I. d. 

811,797 8 91 1,151,411 It af 814:05+8 I! 
! 

5 I 

170,171 10 4! 175,590 It 10 t 133.970 9 61 . . . Or 1,1J87,944 It "SI 1,SQ7,9'50 1 6f 
- - . - 280,183 11 4! 109,4°7 11 ai 

gBl,069 19 11 3.095.140 9 'I .,645,876 8 6 

- - - . - - - - 45,000 - -
- - - . - - - - - - . -

. - - - - - - - . . - -

- - -

.' 
, 
I 
I 
: - - -

I 

: 

I 

45,000 .. . - - ! . . - - - -

73 13 - 73 13 - 73 I, -- - -
- - , -, 

l,lS. 5 6 3~ 1 I 1,160 8 -

- - - - · · - - 384 - -
· - - · - · · · ~ 

356 fJ -: - - - - - · · - 17 10 -- . - - - · - - - . - -- - - - - · - - 1,746 11 6 

· - · - · · - · 9.156 11 10 

· . · - · · · · "91t 14 10 

· - - · · - · - 50408 It -

· - · · - - · · 10,000 - -
. 

- - -

.','l57 18 6 3,537 14 t 
.1 

19,316 9 I 

. - - . 1,299,356 10 2!' 1,170,819 .... I! 

I 

I 
8 S 

1815-

1,. I. 

505.455 I 

218,456 3 

1.5g(i,s94 18 

-
2.330 ,506 4 

180,000 -
29,486 10 

1,132 15 

-

-

1111,619 5 

73 13 

-
-
-

'2,437 3 
2,543 -

313 16 
7.6 15 

7,33t 16 

31,674 -
3,045 II 

10,501 4 

40,000 -

.-

98,659 -

1,337,941 1 

709 

"-

d. 

3f 
10! 

3 

si 

-
-

-

-

-

-
-
-
--

11 

8 

-

-

7 

31 

26- ApritiB 
~. 

Jou ........ p. "'.D. 
~ 
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710 Finance, and, Revenue, Accounts~, 

(187.)-Account,of t"e Amount of Dntiea ~Tues paid iD the Year ending stJ\ January',18:n 

TAXES, 

Great Briwn

continued. 

TAXES, 

Ireland. 

ARTICLES •. 

Amount 
of DUTIES and TAXES 

Received in the Year 
1810. 

Period at which each 
DUTY or TAX 

ceued, or is to ce8Ie. 

~---------------------------------- ------------------1-----------------
Houaes, B. 

On RelltJ of Houses occupied solely for Offices } 
or CountinghoUlel • - - • -

On the Rent of Housea of less amount tban £. 10 
On Farm HoUles occupied by Labourers in 

HUlbandry. - - • - - -

Servanta and other Male Persons, C. 

On oCCaJional Gardeners - - - - -
On Male Persons retained for Husbandry and 

Trade, and occasionally employed aa Domestic 
ServantJ - - - • • • • 

One Moiety of the Duties on all other Male Ser-
vanta and Male Persons - • • - -

Exemptions in respect of Shop Boy. under 15 
yean, extended to Shop Boys under 18 years 
ofage- - - ••••• 

On Porters employed in removal of Goods to and 
from Shops and Warehoute8 - - - -

On Persons acting under Managers or Clerks in 
Mines or Adventures - - • • -

On occasional Waiters • • • - -
On Male Persons employed by Stable-keepers to 

take care of Race Hol'Iie8 • • - -
On Persons retained for Husbandry or Trade, and 

occasionally employed .. Grooms by Persons 
aaseued for Carriages with leas than 4 whee" • 

Carriage., D. 

On Taxed Cartl, previoUlly paying the lowest rate 
of Duty - - • - - • -

One Moiety of the Duties on all other description 
of Carria,res - - - - • - • 

Remllining Dutiell on Taxed Carta • • -
On Carriages with wheels lea& than 30 inches 

diameter, and drawn by Ponies, Oxen or Asaes 
Payable by Coachmalcers· • • • • 
On Carriages made or sold, • - • -
Payable by Persons .elling Carriages by Auction 

or Commiasion '. - • • • • 

Horses for Riding, E. 
On Horses rode by Occupiers of Farms of leil } 

than L 100 per annum· • • - • 
Onc Moiety of Dutips on Horses for riding or 

drawing Carriages • - - - : - -

Other Horaes and Mules, including Hus
bandry Hones, F. 

Husbandry Hones - - • • - -1 
Hones let to hire by Occupiers of Farms of leas 

than £. 100 per annum - - - • -
On Hones not exceeding 13 hands, chargeable 

heretofore at 31. - - - • - -
One moiety of Duty on other Horses and Mules - j 
Husbandry Horses drawing taxed CartJ - -
On Horses let. to hire by Farmers under £. 200, 

and making a livelihood, principally by their 
Farms - - - - - - • -

On Mules carrying Ore, &c. on their backs -
Composition Duty of £. 5 per centum - -

TOTAL of Taxes, Great Britain 

L I. tl. 

3 91 

t 6 

534055 1 3 3 

4 

35,805 10 81 

5 April 
5 April 

.. . 

5 April 

.. 
" 

.. 
5 April 

" 5 April 

to 

.. 

5 April 

.. 
5 April 

" -
" -
" -
.. -

-' 

- - 18t3 

- J 

1825 

,-

~ Apr~l • : 182~} 
5 April - - 1823 

5 July 

5 April 

" -
5 April .. 
5 April 

" -

# 

1811 

18u 

1823 

1815 
-, 

£.\ 
{.--------------------~----------------~~-

Hearth Money 
Carriage Duly -
Servanta - -
Window - -
Horse - -
Dog - -
Coachmaken -
CompOlition -
Penalties - -

TOT AL of Taxes, Ireland -

CVSTOMS - United Kingdom 
EXCISE - • _ • do • 

STAMPS - • - • dO • 

TAXr.s -

TOTAL 

£. 

£. 

310415 I 
48,180 18 
30,510 7 

163,436 7 
+7,145 17 

8,1 25 7 

i,8+2 17 It 
761 8 10 

331 ,518 6 91 1-

10,611,923 1+ 

8,841,109 16 

370,200 5 

6,608,848 3 

9 
41 
4 

8t 

5 July - - -
5 January • -

" 5 July - - • 
5 January - -

" .. ., 

Whitehall Treaaury Chambers,} 
, 24th J\pril 1826. 
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7 GEO. IV. Finance arid Revenue 'Accounts: 711 

- for each Article sep8l'11tel, on .. hich Duties have been repealed, or are to be repealed, &.c.-eontinuetl. Appendix, 

(C.) 

, 
1811. 

£. I. ·d .. 

- - - - -

- - - - -

- - - - -• . 

- - - - -

3a2,gl>9 IS 61 

- - - - -
332,gfig 15 61 

- - · .. -. - - - -- · - . -- - - - -- - · - -. · · . --- · - - -- - · - · 
- - - - · 

13,346 15 4 

- - - - · 
7° 7 -

331 ,g6g 15 61 

346,386 i1 101 

DIMINUTION of Receipt on each Article, u compared with 1 810, 

IN THE YEARS 

18ss. 18113. Ih+ 

- £; I. d. £. I. d. £. I. d. 

. 
- - - - - - - - - - - . . - . 

- - - . - 313.088 16 3 3°3,593 11 6 

: 

• 
• 

- . . - . S50,!)81 10 9 223,523 10 6 

'IOt4BI 13 7 360,+90 1 3t 349 .... 91 13 - 3 

494,210 6 71 569.27 ... 18 ... 1 
I 

568,5 U 5 11 

. - - · - 6,316 4- at 3.737 4 -1 

51 ... ,6g2 - lA 
2- 2,799.508 1 2 2,, 19,68, 8 1 

11.351 7 11 16,895 8 61 30 ,045 4 36 - . - - - 40,612 '1 11 47,7"'7 3 II t - - - · - 15,683 3 61 30.311 9 
58,151 14 -I 140,495 18 10 i 157,313 g 36 

- - . · - 38,957 - l~t ... 6,858 8 A - - - - · 6,604 14 8,055 15 61 
- - -- - - - · S,391 17 3 s,835 9 76 . - . - - 167 15 31 754 9 3 

70,504 1 8f 181,808 6 3t 323,931 8 31 

181,°7 ... 3t 974.'138 
- - lA 119,121 4 1 11 1 2-

981,06g 19 I 3,09",140 9 11 s,645,816 8 6 

1,251 18 6 3,531 14 I '1 .... 316 9 I 

585.1g6 1 101 3,081,316 7 5i 3.043,618 16 lot 

1,688,151 3 71 6A61.o69 I 11 6,738,549 15 8i 

J. C. HERRIES. 

I 

I" 

I 
: 

I 
I 

Ih5· 

£. I • 

So.U5 -

3° .... 3°7 1 

236,791 17 

349t491 13 

. 
568,747 13 

4.771 7 

I.S8il,175 15 

30,951 5 
47,715 17 
30,3s9 9 

162,061 8 
46•851 18 

8,079 12 

-
2,8",1 12 

156 8 

319,593 IS 

1,118,641 I 

1,330,506 4-

310,1'18 5 
3,111,76g 1 

7.571,100 19 

"' 

d. 

-

6 

9 

3 

10 1 

... t 

-1 

91 
10. 
71 
31 
si 
3l 

36 
-1 

8i 

I 

5i 

7 
8i 

11 

25· Aprilis 
co,,"nuetl. . 

.Tournal, p. 175. 
'---...----J 
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(C.) 

t4· Fdiruarii. 
Joumal, p. 39. 

200 Febl'uarii. 
Journal, P.78. 

J 

112 Finance and Revenue Accounti. A.lSQ6. 

(t88.)-AN ACCOUNT of all PROMISSORY NOTES and POST BILLS of the GovernoT and Company of 
the Bank of England, in Circulation at the close of Busin~s 00 Saturday in every Week, from 5th Aprilt825 
to Saturday 4th February 1826, inclusive. 

18~J. ' 
April 9 

16 -

30 -
-

£. I. d. 
~o,687,516. u. 5· 
~1,o6o,103· 5· -
~0,717,044· 3· 8. 

~0,536,63~· 13· 9· 

Mty 7 - ~0,500,~59· 4· 7· 
14 <;10,046,°91. 5. 11. 

21 - - - - - - 19,7~3,489. 6. 10. 
28 - - - - - - 19,653,011. 11. -. 

June 4 -

11 - - - -
18 

~5 

July 2 - - - - - -

9 -
16 - - - -
113 0-
30 -

Augu~t 6 -
13 
20 -
~7 

September 3 - - - -
10 

Bank of England, ) 
13th February IS'J6.] 

19,298,'JOl. 18. 5· 
18,639,891. 17. 4· 
18,3~7,735. 1+ 9· 
18,372,362. 16. 2. 

19,°38,339. 9- + 
<;11,714,838. 8. 6. 

21,763,417. 15· 3· 
!I1,lg8,817. 11. 10. 

20.794,729. 17. 11. 

20,157,200. -. 11. 

19,738,769. IS. 1. 
19,589,05S. 16. 10. 
19,29°,570. 6. 4. 

19,028,°7°. 3. 11. 
18..,17,201. 16. 2. 

11I'J-5' £. I. tl. 
September 17 - - 18,'J5i,I~0. U. I. 

<;14- - - - - - 18,009,181. S· 7· 
October 1 18,536,5Ih• 13· 9· 

8 18,173,445· 3· 7· 
1$ 19,686,sB6. 2. 5· 
u - - - - - 19,027,,.1>0. 1. 4· 
<;19 - - 18,692,227. 14· 1. 

November 5 18,497,423. 1. -. 
U - - - . - 18,031,871. U. 6. 
19 - - - - • 017,594,3°1. 5. 10. 
'J6 • 17,464,890. -. 6. 

December 3 - - 17.477,'J-94. 2. 6. 

1826. 

January 

Febru;u-y 

10 18.037,~. 4. 8. 
17 <;13,9411,8<;17. 2. -
'J. 25,611,805. 15. 10. 

31 - - • - - 25,709,42 5. 13· 9. 

7 <;14,120,415. 1 'J. 11. 
14 • - 26,1°4,904. -. 9. 
2. - - - • • <;15,013.790. 17. 6. 
'J$ - • - • • <;14,255,924. U. 11. 

4 - - - • - <;13,673,737· 6. 1. 

• Will- Dar«l, 
Acet Gen l • 

(18g.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Average Price of GOLD BULLION, taken from the Quantity and Price in 
each of the Years 1 814 and 1 815; as far as the same can be obtained. 

THE Average Price of Gold Bullion, that passed through the Bullion Office at the Bank of England., in the 
Year IS14, was Four Pounda leventeen shillings aod eight-pence farthing, per staoclard ounce - (£ .•. 17. 81.) 

And in the Year 1815, - - • - - • - Four Pounda eleven 8~illioga od two-pence fllrthiig, per 8tandard 
ounce - (£.4- 11. !I t.) 

Bullion Office, Bank of England,} 
14th February 18'J6. 

J. HIlInlM. 

(190.}-AN ACCOUNT of the Aggregate Amount of all BALANCES of PUBLIC M0l'!EY in the hands of 
the BANK, incluBing the Money taken from the Exchequer by the Bank, in Exchange for Exchequer Bills 
deposited at the Exchequer; and including also, the Balances of the Accountant General of the Court of 
Chancery. Unclaimed Dividends, and Lottery Prizes, Rnd all other public Deposits; on the 1st and J,Sth 
days of each month, for the Year H~~5 :-stating the Average Amount of the whole, made up from the 
said days. 

1825: January - - 1. - - • - -

15· • 

February. 1. 

15· - - -

£. 9,'J39,O<;l4 

6,S40,796 

5,016,058 

4,778,739 

March • - 1. 5,613,753 

15· • • • - - - 6,48t,4'J7 

April - - - 1. 

15· -

May - • - I. 

15· - - - -

June •• - J. 

15· 

July • -. 1. • 

15· -

6,°59,942 

5,731,836 

4,21 4,764 

4,629,8.,)8 

6,208,800 

7,833,29 1 

7,53°,85 1 

6,836,501 

Carried (orward - • £.87,016,640 

Bank of England, } 
18th February 1826. 

Brought forward 

1825: Auguat _. 1. 

£.87,016,640 

- 4,831,009 

4,001,70 5 15· 

September 1 • 

15· 

October - - 1. 

November • 1. 

15· 

December - 1. 

15· 

- - - - 3.4711,676 

• 3,807,426 

- 3,92 3,027 

- 5,945,662 

3,934,914-

3,197. 190 

3.757,867 

- 4,447,437 

24 ) -;-;s.;~ 
A.VEIlAGB • £. .'),347,;314 

Willm Daw~s, 
Acc' GellJ• 
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7 'GEO: IV. Finance 'and: Revenue Accounts. 713 

(191.)-AN ACCOUNT ot MONEY paid: or payable at the BANK of ENGLAND for the Management of the 
PUBLIC DEBT, in the Year 1825; Together with an Account of all Allowances made by the Public to 
the Bank, or charged by the Bank against the.Public, for transacting any Public Service in the Year 1825; 
describing' the' nature of the Service, aod the Amount charged tbereon in the said year, and including ihe sum 
of l.4,000. under the denomination of House Money or House Expenses, and also the sum of l. 1,8g8. 3. 5. 
under the denomination of Charges of Management on South Sea Stock; and stating the Aggregate Amount 
of the whole. 

PAYABLE for Management of the unredeemed' Poblic Debt, for one Year ending the 5th Apnl1 
, ;:~~~~. ~e ~nllu~ pe~od, a~ W~C~I the_ Acc~UDta _ are ~ade _ up ~ di~cted _by ~e A~ J 

ne _ d· - for one Year ending - de - on lundry Annuities tnmlferred to the Commillionenl 
for the RedUC~OD of the National Debt, for the purchaae of Life Annuities, per Act 48 Geo. 3.f 
and sobaequent Acta - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -

Cbarge for receiving ContributioDS on Lotteries for ,the aenice of the ,Year 18i3, (two contracts)} 
at the rate of £.1,000 per Contract - - - - • - - - - - -

Charges of Management, being part of an entire yearly Fund of £. 100,000 enjoyed by the Governor} 
and Company of the Bank of England, originally by the Act of the 5th and .6th of William and 
Mary, c. iO. confirmed to the said Governor and Company by several lubsequettt Acts; and 
lastly, by the Act of the 39th and 40th Geo.3. c. i8. as per Return made to the Honourable 
House of Commons on the !Hst June 1816 - . - - - - - - - - -

DD - dD _ on £. 4,000,000 South Sea Stock, purchased by the Governor and Company of the 
Bank of England of tbe South Sea Company, and tnmsferred by them to the said Governor and 
Companr, in pursuance of the Act of the 8th Geo. 1. c. i 1 ; and which Charges of Management 
were assigned by the said South Sea Company to the said Governor and Company, out of a sum 
of £.9,397. g. 6. per annum, then paid by the Public to the said South Sea Company, for 
Charges of Management on their Funds; ... per Return made to the Honourable House of 
Commons on the ust June 1816 .-

t. 

£. 6. tI. 
!lSI,374 11 1 

i,ooo - -

4,000 - -

1,8g8 3 5 

i61,816 9,-

Bank of England, } 
18th February 18i6. 

J. Bippo1l, 
Cashier. 

(192.)--AN ACCOUNT of the Amount of PROMISSORY NOTE80f the Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England, under the Value of FIVE POUNDS, in circulation on Saturday Evening 18th February 1826. 

Bank of England, } 
2id February 18i6. 

-£.1,279,141.-

(193.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Amount of ADVA.NCES made by the Bank of England to Government, on 
Exchequer BiDs, and all other Securities, including Exchequer Bills, Deficiency Bills, Navy Bills, Victualling 
Bills, &c. &c. at the under-ment~oned Periods. 

Oalaf 

SUMS 
I.aed Cor the -- Payment of 

Dividendi. 

£. 
,1819: Feb.16. l,og8,8ao 

- Aug. 26. 1,01 7,330 

1820: Feb. 16. 1,074,304 

- Aug. i6. 1,1100547 

18i1 : Feb. i6. 1,066,7iO 

'- AUJ·IS· . 1,IU,4i S 

1Bii: Feb. i6. 1,15Ot300 

- Aug. 116. I,OBg,iS8 

1823: Feb. i6. 1,ISI,7S4 

- Aug.i6. l,liO,797 

18i4: Feb. i6. 1,101,581 

- ' Aug. 16. '1,063,949 

18iS: Feb. 16. 1,047.94i 

- Aug. i6. l,ooS,6u 
-

1826: Feb. 15. 1,001.897 

Bank of EDpd,} 
3d AprillSiG. 

VOL. 81. 

.Elcheqaer .&chfqaer 

Bills Bills 

iuaed. ,p.rcbued. 

l- £. 
6,sg8,000 13,080,900 

8,498,000 13,080,900 

6,591,000 1a,939,9OO 

S,i76,000 ,I i,039,goo 

3,435,000 11,839,900 

' 6,653,000 g,139t900 

3,Sg8,000 . g,139,goD 

4,911 ,800 9,139,9OO 

3.106,800 10,411,000 

.1,376,Boo 100411,000 

696,800 10,411,000 

16.800 10,411,000 

:4I18S,7S8 I 90411,000 

3,8S!Z,9ii 70411,000 

i,4870488 8,3i 7,OOO 

Treasary Commissioners 
Adftl1eeci 
tow.nil the 

BiUa orlDs pun:haseofan 

fOr the Ser.ice Majrsty'1 Annnityof 
W()(Jcil &: Forests; £. 686f40• TOTAL. 

of ~e". Stm!t for 44 ears; 

Ireland. Account. er.: Act 
4 .... C.!lII. 

. i 

.£. ,£. £. • £. 
. 2,650,000 300,000 - - - i3,7i 7,7iO 

2,650 ,000 300,000 - . - is,545,i30 

i,loo,ooO 300,000 - - - !l3,ooS,i04 

i,I00,ooo 300,000. - - - io,816M7 

- - - 3~,00Q - - - 16,641,6iO 

- - - 300,000 - - - 17,u4t3i S 

- - - 300,000 - - - 1",188,100 

- - - 300,000 - - . ISO+S0.958 

- - - 300,000 . - - 1",g6g,s54 

- - - - 300,000 2,110,719 15,3190316 

- - - 300,000 3,ogl,399 15,600,780 

- - . . 300,000 4,ogi.719 . 15.811M68 

. - - . - - S,034,588 19,5,9,t88 

- - - - - - S,991 ,s66 18,i61,100 

- - . - - - 6,90'1,861 18"I4ti46 
~ 

H. HtUe, 
Chief Cashier. 

8T 
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714 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A. 1826. 

(rg4.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Total Number of N-<>'I'ES of t.be Go~mor. and Company .1 tbe Bauk of 
EDrJ-nd, under the Valae o£ Flv~ POUNDS, wbicll has been isaued d.uriPg each od. every Week.; bm the 
~~ -March 18:l6-(the-day of passing-the Act. of 7 Geo. 4. e. 6.)-until SUut'da.y-precediDg the 15th of 
April 1826 ; and. .Iso, the total Amount of Notee uader tbe VaJueo£ FlVE; PoU.NDs--art~- in c..ircwuion at 
the close.of t,lae. Bos~& 011 every su.ch Saturday .. 

nOM !l3d, to s.tuJtday 15th March 18~, both inclUJit'e 

From Monday ~7th I(MfA '0- s.tUfday1t& hpJil' 18a~} . 
both incluaive· - - - • - - -_ 

Number or Notes 
0(£ .. 1. 
iqued. 

90,600 

Amount in Circulation 
of Notes under the VaJut: 

of £. 5-

ss March -

1 April - 1,581,636 

8 April • - • 1.,1iJi9,1!!P 

N. B.:.-No othet Notes under the Value of t. S have been iaued. 

Bank of Engw,cl,}-
15 April1811/l ; 

(195.)--AN ACCOUNT of UNSTAMPED SMALL NOTES issued by the Three Chartered Banks of SCOTLAND, 

in each Quarter of It Year from 5th January 1820 to 5th January 1826; and the Total Value in each Year 
during the same Perioci. 

Bank of Scotland. 

Not Exceeding £. 1. 1. -
Number. Valu~ at £. 1. 

9,600 Quarter ended 5 April 1820 - -
5 July - - - 6 ,600 

10 October - - 18,600 

5 January 182 1 - 25,'200 

Total, Year 18110 - - - -

Quarter ended 5 April 1821 - - 10,800 
5 July - . - - 4, 800 

10 October - 3.6 00 -
5 January 182'2 - 9,600 

Total, Ye~r 18~1 - - - -
Quarter ended 5 April la2'l - - 8',400 

5 July - - - 600 
10 October - - - -
5 .Tanuary 1822 - - -

Total, Year ]822 - - - -

Quarter ended 5 April 1823 - - - -
5 July - - - - -

10 October - - - -
5 January 1824 - - -

Total, Year 182 3 - - - -

Quartet' ended 5 April 1824' - - - -
. .., July - - - - -

10 October - - 8,400 
5 January 1825 .. 0 -

Total, Year 1824- - - 0 -

Quarter ended 5 April 1825 - .. 2.8,200 
5 July 0 - .. 22,200 

10 October - .. 25,800 
5 January 1826 - 37,800 

Total, Year 1825 - 0 - -

Acc! & Compt' Gen!" Office, Stamps,} 
8th February 1826 . 

£. 

9,000 
6,600 

18,600 
25,200 

- 60,000 

10,800 
4,800 
3,600 
9,600 

- 28,800 
, 

8,400 
600 

- - - -- - - -
- 9,000 

- - - -- - - -
- . - -
- - - -
- - - -

- 0 0 -. - - -
8,40 0 

- - - -
. 8,400 

22,200 
22,200 
25,800_ 

37,800 

- 114,000 I 

Royal Bank of Scotland. British Linen Company. 

Not Exceeding £. 1. 1. Not Exceeding £.1. 1. 

Number. Value at £. 1. Number. Valua at £. 1. 

£. £. 
I.-

19,000 19,000 7.200 ';,200 

7 ,000 7,000 
1'_ - '- -

5 ,000 5.000 - -
6 ,000 6,000 14,000 '4,000 

- - - 37,000 - - - 111,'200 

2,0,000 !1O,000 116,ooo " 26,000 
10,000 10,000 4,000 4,000 
20,000- 20,000 " 24,000 24,000 
15,000 15,000 24,000 24,000 

- - - 6 5,000 - - - 7 8 ,000 

19,000 I g,OOO &,000 8,000 
2,000 2,000 - -

10,000 ]0,000 - -
13,000 13, 000 16 ,000 16,000 

- - - 44,000 - - - 24,000 

10,000 10,000 2 0 ,000 20,000 
:20,000 20,000 20-,000 20,000-

5 ,0 1')0 5JoOO 10,000 lQ,ooo 
20,000 20,000 62,OOQ 02,000 

----- - - 5 5 ,000 - - - 112 ,000 

5,000 5,000 20,000 20,000 
20,000 20,000 1, ,000 12,000 
20,50 0 20,500 24,000 24,000 
15,000 15,000 4e,OOO 4',000 

- - - 60,500 - - - 9 ,000 
,---

30,000 30,000 16,000 16,000 
15,000 15 ,000 8,000 8,000 
10,000 10,.000 ll-o,ooO 2 ,000 
20,000 20,000 64,000 64,000 

- 0 - 75,°°0 - - - to 1-08,000 

Tllo' Light..(o0t, 
A. & C. G. 
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(lg6.}-AN A~COU~T of th,e NqIpber o£ 134~IIlS e.$a\WSW~ S<;o:r.r,.!1D; dtistjpg0j6hiDg the- Cbu.rtel Baolcf, 
aJ¥l the Num~ of r~e~, i~ ,ueb Benk4Jt OS .re not. thaM'ed;.. 

Names or Firma of Banb. Head'OlBce NIImber 
of at 

Partnen. 

1. Bank of Scotland Edinburgh Charter. 
I. 1101'" B8I)k of S80tI~d -. D~ - Clwtet. 
3· Bntish Linen Company - - »- - Charter. 
4- AbeJ'lleen Bankmg C0J1IPIIIl1 - .. .. -. .4berclten 8n 
5· AbereJec;n Town and Country Bank - DO #6 
6. Arbroath Banking Compant - - - Arbroath 
7· ·f:arrielr, Bmw ... -& Co. or S 'p Bank - GI~ow. 

lIi 

8. Commerclllt Blnking Company of Scotland Edin urgh 
3 

'g. Commercial ........ CoiD .. .,. 
Sil 

Aberdeen 15 
, J:O. _ o-u.. BaokiDglCompany - Dundee • 6.i 

11. Dundee New Bank D- 6 
u. Dundee Commercial Bank D-

Dundee Union Bank 
20i 

13· - D- 85 
1+ Exchan~~ Bank Edinburgh 

lUirk' " .., 1 
.1S·· . -. .. .. ., .. -. -FeW. -, -, a 16. Fife j)ankil), CODll»l~Y - c,,,par.. Fife ~ - .. 39 
17· Greenock Banking Company Greenock 
18. Glasgow Banking Company Glasgow 

14 

19· Hunten·& £0. - -
19 

Ayr .. 8 
20. Leith Bankinf Company .. .~ith 
!ll. National Ban of Scotland 

15 
• . ~inburgh 1,238 

i2. Montrnee Bank - .. Montrose 
23· Paisley Bankinj Company 

., 97 
. failley - 6 

24- Paiale¥ Ulli~ ant .. ,", .. e, .. .. D- -2.5· Pt:rtb 9tt_i"~ Company' Perth 
4 

26. Perth Union ank - - - ne 147 ..,. llamaaya. ~& CoaapaDJ =:r 
, 

28. Renfrew'shire Banking Company 6 
29· . $hetland, ~a,nk - - - - Lerwi,:k - 4 
30· Sit WllHIlm Forbe8 &-Col1lf'81'1 
3\_ ~i"IBMQ,g C~f .. 

Edlnltltrgh 7 -, Stu-IipI, -
~ 32. Thistle Bank Glasgow 

Stam& Ollh:e, ~djJ)b.u.r&b.} Cut.Wd, TAo' Pewler. jun'. 
13 February 182G. Comptroller. 

(lg,iL}-COPY Qf a. M.EM.ORIAL {l'QQl tettAill M~~h.lP)ts of the City of Dublio,. to the Trea,sury ~ respecting 
" the exclusive Privileges of the Bank of Ireland. 

Whitehall Tr4!UUry Chamben,} 
1.7- F.ebfuarJr· ~ J. C. HERRIES. 

--------~--------------
''''0 thle Right Honourable the Lorde Com~issionen of 
_. Hisl\laJesty'. Tressl1orl' 

The MBXOlllAI. of the undersigned Merchants, Tra,len 
. .,d others, JnhabitlUlts of the City of Dublin JIld ih 

Tidnh1'~ 
SheWQth, . 

THAT by the Act formmg tbe hit oE: Ireland, it is enacted. 
cc That no Co~any Of Society' ex.ceeding Six in number (~$cept the 
cc Bank of'Ire18nd) shall borrow, owe, or Wee up Money, OD their 
" Billa or Notes, payable at demand, or at any lesa date than six 
~' ~onths from the borrowing thereof, under a penaltl of three 
cc times the issue." -(il & lIi Geo.3. c. 1+) 
~ in the year 1821 the ab0ge Act was modified, by the 1St and 

~ct Sea. .... .c. ,'I, se far 11 to penoit the ..... li .. "t <If ~ 
CQlQpaniee ex~~ S~ in IlU~ at a distallce Qf 5Q l1;1iJ .. from 
Dublin, under certain conditioDII therein mentioned. 

. That in consequence of the ambiguity of mid Act, no Companies 
were formed under it, nor until the year 18s4t when an Acrwas passed 
to explain it, and cart1- its pr09jIJiQI}s inw effec.t. That the above- .\ct, 
was repeated last SesSion, and a further Explanatory Act was passed 
under which Provincial BaR- lIMe ............ ljah.lI, ... lIiltIl1l8t1 ai· 
so miJ~ from the City of'Dublin, illuing Notes payable at the place 
where J88ued. 
~t the said Act only .goe. to the e~ Qf ~efJDit\i, ... ", ~ 

establishment of Bank. _wug Notes payable on demand 50 miles 
~m Dublin; thereby leaying the City of Dublin, and a circuit. of 50 
miles, expoted to all the ,,,ils re.wting from roOl\Qp0ly in ,0 impor. 
tant a matter. 

That although it is at ~nt legal to 's ..... 1\. foIl_ Companies 
the prohibition annell.ed, Of not issuing Bills or Notes payable on d~ 
mand, or at a lell date than stxlDODths, rendentthetibertrofeatelslilh 
~g such Banks inoperative, as without a ,Power to issue notes payable 
.on demand, no Bank ~ heJaod can realize eODIIDIIl iatereaa'lOl' the 
apitaJ embarked, and the apbere or itA utili1y ia bounded 

That the. liberty of illqin~ Note~ or Bills payable at six month. 
after. d!1~e, I. also .renderej Inoperative by the Stamp Acts in ftmr, 
prohibiting the re-J88ue of auch or any Post BiUs"eJ;cept ~oae of the 
Bank of Ireland, when onee discharged; the eftct of' which prohl-· 
bition makes such an illue useless. 

Tha~ at difFe~nt tim~ then: hage been Ie"eral f~iJures of Banking 
Eatabb,hments ID Dublin, which h ... ,. dlo per'od ... lfJPch they 
h~ppened, and lubaequent th~reeo, thT~" ~e City .iato tJae greatest 
d18tresa, and ha'ge often oCc:a&1oned a senous deralcatlon in the Public 
B.eYenoe. 

That under the preseQt J)aQking Law there ia DO security to the 
Public that weak BIIoDU may Il()t be agaiB .. ...,~ la Dublin, .d 
• repetition of failu .... occ;ur; more especially as the Nota of Private 

B.nb in Dublin have at all timett thared a considerabJe portion of the 
I circulating mec1i~m with tl¥at of the Bank of Ireland. 

Your Memorialists therefore hope, that great benefit. 'laYing been' 
alread,l. rendered to Ireland by a partial permission to establiah Joint 
Stock Bap~" that YOIlt Lordshipa YiD ellteBd the m_re .. y p.,ning 
to Dublin the same prhoilele which has been already conferred upon 
~. Tll't. ~ tit- k~dolQ.; and fQf that PUr:POse . th~t Y ~ Lordships 
"..U ~e ",to cliWI~a~'~I), o~ great p.¥blic prw.elples Qf 'p9licy, the 
eJ(~ency of e.QterUlg 1810 a new agreemeA' or barJ81D with the 
Bank of I .. I~d, ao • to perQlit the e.stabliiJunent ot Joint Stock 
Banks in the City of· Dublin, with a:bn:te Capital, and under such 
... d,aiOM far Iba -=uril1 o£ &he P '.1l8. \Q Y QI&l' wclabipa ahall. 
aeemfiL 

Nlch-Mahon. 
lMee Stewart. 
Richd & Mich1 O'BricR • 

Uahen Quay. 
Eel.,. Moran, 

ThDIDM .. treet. 
John Fitzpatrick, 

Thomas-street. 
V .. tme O'Connor, 

Great Denmark-street. 
1)Iwjtl LJIIGb, 

Great DC)~ipick-street. 
Mtcht ltoach, 

Townsend-street. 
Hugh O'Connor, 

Mount Joy-square. 
John (name ilJegi6le.) 
Com. Mac LoghIrn, 

Ushers IsbJn4. 
Mich l Sweetman tic Co. 
!haw & '!\ubetts. 
J.C~han. 
Luke Duff. 
~PiJp. 
\VIII Murphy. 
Miehl C8aeraA. 
Rich· O'Gorman, 

Uahen Quay. 
Myles Staunton. 
w- Con1an. 
JehB B,nte. 
B. N'Dermott, 
, 6.f, Fleet-Itreet. 
Cb'" M'Donnel. 

Ja' Edm" Byrne. 
Tho· ReYDoIdll, 

M~chantl'l Quay. 
Jamet A. Joumeaux, 

Arran Quay. 
t>llP"e, G~a"an & Peeblee. 
Charles Field, 

Prussia·.treet. 
In· M'Donnell Se Co. 

Gardiner·streeL 
Patll Hayes, 

Westmoreland-Itreet. 
James Vance, 

36, Cuff-street. 
B· ___ Se R.--_ 

(names ilkgiIM.) 
Tho' Berford. 
.Tam Newman. 
Dwyer & Troy . 
Tho~ Do'Rohoe & Co. 
Awl- Ennis. 
Mic,,1 Walch. 
Joh, O'Brien. 
J oh .. Sweetman. 
PhiJlp Mo))oy. 
Peter Broph y. 
A. White & Son. 
Jaq!s Murphy & Co. 
J n- Jleynolds & Son. 
George Keman. 
LlMpn Meara. 
John Murph,. 
Byroe & Whelan • 
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716 . Finance 'and Revenue .Accounts. A. 1826 . 

{198.}L-AN ACCOUNT of the Average Amount of the BANK OF IRELAND NOTES' of [.. 5. and upwards 
(including Bank Post Bills}f'or the Years 1820, 1821, 1822, 1823, 1824 and 1825. 

NOT~ and POST BILLS of £.& and upwards 
Iruh Carreuc:1. 

£,3,646,660. 19. 6. 

(J99.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Average Amount of the BANK OF IRELAND NOTES, under the Value of [..5. 
(including Bank Post Bills) for the Years 1820, 182 J, 1822, 1823, ] 824, and 1825. 

NOTES and POST BILLS under the Value of £.5. 
Jri.b CumllC1' 

£ . I,6.f.3.S2S• O. 5. 

For the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, 
G. N . Workman, Dep. Acc' Genl. 

I 

Dublin, } 
25th February 1826. 

(too.}-AN ACCOUNT of the Number of BRANCHES or LOCALAGENCIES established by the BANK OF IaELAND. 
during the last Six Years, specifying the Places where such Agencies are established. 

. LOCAL AGENCIES establiahed 
Cork, 
Waterford, 
Clonmel, 
Newry, 

- • - • - - • SEVEN • • • • - Viz. 
Derry, 
Belfast, 
WestporL 

For the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, 
TAa' Williams, Sec. 

(201.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Amount of BANK NOTES, distinguishing the several Descriptions thereof, issued 
by the BA.NK OF IllELA.ND, at its several Branches of Local Agencies; (made up to the 7th March 1826.) 

THE Amount of NOTES issued to the Agents at the aeverallocal Offices, since ~eir commencement, has been, 

Of Irish Currency £.567,000; 
Of British Currency 611,000; 

AS FOLLOWS: 

Description of} 
No~ - • - . £.1. £. 1.10. £·3· £·5· £.10. £.20. £'5°· £ . 100. £·500. 

£ . £. £. . £ . l. £. £. £. £. 

Of Irish Currency . - 233,900 229,600 - - 65,500 19.000 9,000 9,000 1,000 -
Of British Currency - - 17°,900 148,400 g6,200 38,500 52,000 20,000 38,500 32,500 140000 

Note :-It is to be observed, that a great portion of the Notes in British Currency, issued to the local Offices and 
circulated by them, has been in exchange (or the Note. of the Old Irish Currency; and a considerable amount of the Notes 
of both the Old and New Circulation has been cancelled, either in Dublin or at the Local Agencies; part of the amount
of the Notes of New Circulation still remaiD8 at the Offices. 

(202.)-A COpy of the FORM of WORDS used in the PROMISSORY NOTES of the BANK OF IRELAND, during 
the Years 1825 and 1826; distinguishing whether such Notes are General Obligations to pay, or are 
Obligations . to pay in Dublin only. 

Copy of the FoaM of WORns used in the Notes of the Bank of Ireland in the Year 1825, is,-Viz. 

" Bank tif Ireland." 

" I Prumile to pa!! Mr. Natlaaniel LO'U1 or Bearer 

" on demand, the Sum 0/----------
" For the GtYO' ~ Compan.,," 

cc tif tAe &ni tif Ireland." 

And from 5 January IS26, on the Assimilation of the Currency, when the Form wu ~. 

" Bank 0/' Ireland." 

" I Promise to pay the Bearer on demand in ., 

H Dublin ________ British." 

Cl For the GO'fJ' ~ Company" 
" 0/' the Bank 0/' Ireland." 

For the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, 
Tho' Willia1l1f, Sec. 
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7G IV. Finance and Revenue 

(203.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Average Amount of the BANK OF IftELAND NOTES, of and upward, 
issued each of Six including Bank Hills. 

1810. NOTES and Post Bills of 1..5. and 

18s1. Ditto 

1811. - - Ditto 

1813· - - - - - Ditto 

],'814· - - Ditto 

- Ditto 

(204.)-AN ACCOUNT of 
issued 

18110. NOTES Post Bills 

- Ditto 

18l1l1. Ditto 

18'3. - - - - - Ditto 

- Ditto 

- Ditto 

the Value 

- I - I 

I 

OF D 

including Blink 

£·5· -

Irish Currency. 

I.. •• 4 • 

lI,894,777 9 '1 
3,501 ,1 10 11 

3,618,111 61 
3,SlI8,6l1S 6 11 

3,890.337 8 71 
4>446.994 19 9 

Value of 

lriah Currency. 

I.. I. d. 

1,31...,806 IS 9 

1,710,603 3 8 

It5S',3'1 II 

I,S88,7li4 7 3 
1,731,1 S lot 

1,g6.,354 8 3 

Dublin, 14th March J h6. For the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, 
G. N. Workmall, Dep. Ace· Gen·. 

(2oS.)-AN ACCOUNT of Number BANKS consisting greater of Partners than 
established in IRELAND during the last Six Years, and of the Places at which such Banks are established. 

. 
WHERE ESTABlJSHED. 

Number When '" 
T ITt r 

Principal EatablisAed. Eatabliahed. Establishment. BRANCHES. 

,.. The Northern Banking Company - 1814 Belfast, Ballymenagb COUDty Antrim. 
Antrim, Londonderry 

Colraine - Londonderry. 
Magherafelt 

Armagh - -1 
Lur~an - - Armagh. 
Tan eragee :f 
NeWJ'y ~ 

COUDaiea Armagh 
Down. 

Banbridge -
Downpatrick : ] County of DOW'D. 

Monaghan - Monaghan. TWO 
DungannoB - Tyrone. 

The Provincial Bank of'Iriland - 18s5 - - - Belfast - - County of Antrim. 
Cork - - - - - Cork. 
Galway - Galway. 
Limerick - - Limerick. 
Londonderry - - - Londonderry. 
Sligo - - - - - Sligo. 
Clonmel - - Tipperary. 
Waterford - Waterford. 
Wexford - -..... - - Wexford. 

tb' , ' , 

ACCOUNT the BANKERS registered during o(the 

TWENTY in 18l1o. 

!kventeen 1811. 

Sixteen 18.1. 

Puwb!etl ia ,.". 
Fifteen in 18i4-

Fifteen 

Stamt OIice, Dublin,} 
tot March ,816. CIuI/ ~ Secretary. 

VOL. 81. 8 U 
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(20i.)-AN ACCOUNT showing the Number Value of COUNTRY. NOTES, each Description, 

Quarter 

Ended 5 April lSllo 

6 

100cL • 

5 Jan. 1821 

Quarter 

Ended 5 April 1821 

5 

10 Oct •• 

5 Jan. 

QlHIrter 

Ended 5 April 1822 

5 

100cL • 

5 Jan. 

Quarter 

Ended 5 April 18113 

5 

10 Oct .• 

5 Jan. 

Quarter 

Ended 5 April 18!!4 

5 

10 Oct •• 

5 

Quarter 

Wed 5 April 1825 

5 

100Ct, • 

5 

Not Exceeding 
1. 

Exceeding t. . 1. 
and 

Not. Exceeding 
2. 

whole Stamped in each Year, during 

Not Exceeding 
£. 5· 

Exceeding 5. 
and 

Not Exceeding 
£. , 

/-----,------I-----,r-----i-----,------i-- ""-- "----

NUIII~r. 

323,496 

3+6,151 

508,395 

505.781 

46g,67° 

433,37%1 

6211,464 

689,117 

318,784 

330 ,535 

623,880 

615,760 

400,877 

442,078 

607,107 

571,041 

557,885 

745,582 

6g8,304 

7811,17111 

971,844 

720,157 

Value at 
1. 

46g,670 

433,371 

622 .... 64 

689>1 

318,784 

330,535 

623,880 

400,877 

442,078 

607,107 

571,041 

745,582 

617,341 

6g8,304 

' 971,844-

710,167 

NUID~r. 

7,010 

,,210 

3,g60 

11,000 

3,000 

2,500 

6,200 

1,800 

6,811 

2,500 

13,999 

...,000 

1,000 

2,300 

14>200 

5,000 

18,511 

6,000 

10,000 

Value at 
2. 

9,000 

11,000 

1...,020 

14,42 0 

7,920 

4>000 

6,000 

5,000 

UI,400 

3,600 

5,000 

27,998 

8,000 

1II,OOO 

4,600 

10,000 

37,022 

12,000 

20,000 

Am' &: Campt' Gal'. Of&ce, Stampa, } 

Febl'Ull',J 1826. 

Number. 

51,606 

51,%123 

51,038 

48,806 

58,721 

58,168 

66,060 

71,890 

63,446 

40 ,907 

7 .... 740 

88,1lI0 

67,105 

66,027 

73,891 

122,583 

88,sag 

101,809 

129,118 

126,768 

IS2,3 16 

111,195 

Value at 

258,030 . 

15 

255,190 

1144>03° 

293,605 

290,840 

330,300 

359,450 

317,230 

204>535 

373,700 

440,600 

335,525 

330,805 

330,135 

612.915 

4411,510 

Sog,045 

646,090 

633,840 

8311,835 

761,580 

561,475 

Number 

1 

13,88g . 

1 

11)203 

14,402 

110,684 " 

15,768 

19>400 

17,241 

17,187 

41,854-

115,182 

23,499 

40,661 

53,7S9 

40,113 

118,...00 

35,951 

Value at 
£.10, 

132,9+0 

106,010 

138,820 

117,390 

112,030 

14...,0%10 

1106,840 

157,680 

19.t.,000 

172,410 

166,240 

171,870 

231,800 

418,540 

251,820 

234,990 

406,610 

537,590 

401,1II30 

28...,000 

3591510 
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7 GEO. IV. 

each Quarter 

Period, in GREAT 

Excee:l £. 10. 

Not Exceeding 
£.20. 

1,590 

1,198 

1,650' 

...,358 

3,l!Z0 

1,050 

1,800 

6,745 

1l,~50 

1,171 

3,51 1 

1,405 

6,791 

9>494 

17,914 

5,914 

11,605 

Value at 
£.110. 

£. 

33,1100 

31,800 

115,g60 

54.040 

32,100 

33,000 

87,160 

6~.+oo . 

63,2lW . 

41,000 

36,000 

134.900 

3~,820 

45,000 

43.+110 

70,11110 

89,gBo 

118,100 

135,8110 

18!),880 

ll19,180 

358,t80 

118,do 

13',100 

, 

Finance and Revenue ,Accounts. 719 

from 5th 

Excee:f £. 110. 

Not Exceeding 
£·3°· 

50 

100 

. . 

199 

14 

Value at 

£·3°· 

£. 

1,500 

3,000 

5,970 

4110 

a60 

to 5th January . and the Total 

Excee:f £. 30· 
Not Exceeding 

£'50. 

110 

50 

70 

1 

338 

u 

1 

183 

80 

1110 

90 

33 

1194 

1111 

160 

101 

7° 

Value at 

£·5°· 

£. 

1,000 

50 

Total Cor the 

400 

3,500 

50 

16,900 

Total for the 

500 

600 

50 

901SO 

Total for the 

100 

4,000 

6,000 

...,500 

Total Cor the 

...,000 

J,650 

14.700 

6,050 

Total for the 

11,500 

8,000 

5,OSO 

3,500 

Towl Cor the 

Ex~, £'50. 

Not Exceedio, 
£.100. 

20 

600 

1,000 

4S0 

450 

4!1ll 

500 

1,010 

450 

870 

30 

44.5 

Valae at 
£.100. 

£. 
40,000 

11,000 

60,000 

100,000 

61,000 

45,000 

2,000 

45,000 

411,1100 

50,000 

40,100 

101,000 

..,5,000 

£. 

£. 

£. 

£. 

£. 

50,000 

87,000 

3,000 

"""500 

~. 

Lifltlf-, 

TOTAL VALUE. 

831,047 

936,385 

9i4.873 

894tou 

l,u909ll4 

1,375,887 

676.470 

1,191,310 

I,4S1,810 

1,0511,7 15 

1,1I05,73ll 

1,1I73,66g 

1,384,g65 

1,6g0.157 

1,go...,a71 

1I,151¥774 

S,506,539 

1I,IS5.754 

1,941,1140 

- -

A.& C.G. 
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. Appendix. 

(C.) 

720 Finance and Revenue Accounts. A. 1826. 

(2o~.)-(Ireland.)-Country Bankers Notes.-AN ACCOUNT showing the Number and Value of the 

the Total Value of the whole so Stamped; distinguishing, as far as can be made out, the 

Under Amounting to 1..5. aad 
£·5· under £.10. 

Number Estimated Number Estimated 
Stamped. V.Jue. Stamped. Value. 

! 

£. £. 
-

18'0. Quarter ended Sth April · · · · - - - 180,80~ ~3t,7B4 9,800 49,000 

sth July - - - r - - · 73,700 g4,889 16,400 8~,000 

10th October - · - - · · 60,467 77,851 100 500 

Sth Jabuary 18~1 • · · - - · 1~0,400 155,015 500 '''i5OO 

18.1. Quarter ended 5th April · - - - - - • 73,100 94,889 100 SOO 

Sth July · - - - · · - 11,000 14,163 - - - . - . 
10th October · · · - - · 88,201 113,558 4,~00 111,000 

sth January .81111 - · - - - - 181,140 233,1117 1,400 7,000 
I 

18S1!1. Q ....... ended sth April - - - - - - · 93,100 119,866 la,300 11,500 

sth July - - - · - - - 53,060 6&,314 1.800 9,000 

10th October - - - - - - 97.910 1116,059 3,100 15,500 

sth January 1823 - - - · - · 90,500 116,519 1,800 14,000 

I~a· ~"'5thApril - - - - · - - 6,700 &,626 600 3,000 

5th July - · - · · · · 32,900 411,358 1,700 8,500 

lOth Ocmber · · · · · · 89,703 U$,493 1,500 7.500 

5th January .1814 • · · · · · 140 ,998 181,536, 11,000 10,000 

182 .... ~ e"ded 5th April - · - - - · · 84,000 148,150 !I,fOO II1~OOO 

Sth July - - - - - · - 126,6011 16$,000 11.400 12,000 

10th October · - · - - · 119,4DO 153,727 11,000 10,000 

Sth January 1815 - - - - - - 339,600 437,235 g,~oo 46,000 
• I 

I 
NoIe.-In the foregoing years, there are no means of distinguishing the Notes st8mped on account or Banks 

co .... of more than Six Partner.. 

181S· Quarter eoded 5th April: . 
Banks consisting .r lea than Six Partners - - · - lo9.soo 

Banb collliating .f more than Six Partoel'l - - - - 155,500 

Total for the Quarter · - · 116S,000 

Qarter _&cl .5'h July: 

.BaDka co_ting of lees th .. Six Partnen · - - - IS,8oe 

Banb CODIiItiDg of more than Six PartDen - · · - 44,800 

Total for the Quarter - - · 60,~ 

Q..mer eDdld UA Ootehr: 

Bub CODIiHing of less than Six Partners - · · · 1)0.099 
Banb coDlistiog of more than Six Parmen - · - - 157,300 

Total for tlae Quarter - · - t47,sgg 

Q1I8rter eeW 56 January'1816 : 

Banks COIIIiating .. 1_ dau Six Putft •• · • - - 304t38° 
Baob QOIIlil&iag of more than Six Partnen · · · - 336,157 

Total for the Quarter - · - 640 .... 7 

Comptroller's OfIce Stampt,} 
liS Februarr llll6. 

. 

14-,9811 Soo 1,500 

1100,106 500 I,Soo 

341,188 1,000 S,OOO 

~o,343 lOP 1;OOC) 

51,680 - - . . - . 
I 

78,013 ~Oo 1,000 

116,000 S,100 !l5,soo 
120~,5124 . - - - - -
318,5114- 5,100 150500 

391,814 8,5t 4 .... ~O· 

431,SoI 14,000 70,000 

814,616 tll,Sl 4 I1t,570 

Digitized by Google 
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7 '&0. IV", Fimmee' .and . ReVenue , Accmmts. 

COUNTRY BAJrKIUlS Qf.eatb Deseriptiao, in eed:a dariQg the 

Notes stamped on account of Banks eonsistiBg of a greater Number of Partners than Six. 

Amounting to 10. and Amouuting to Abo1'e t.50. and 
uDdert. £.50' (Iriah.) Not above 100. 

NlJlllber Ettimattld Number Value. IllJlllbar Efu.t'd. 
Stamped. Valut'. Stamped. Stamped. V.lue. 

t. t. I.. 

10,123 143,12' 1,~4'1 60 5,539 

9,100 127 .... °0 290 9ot39 · · . - · · 
. .' . - . - . - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

200 2,800 · · 50 4,616 

Total the 1810 

I,too 16,80() - - - - .. .. .. .. - - · · 
1100 2,80() · .. .. .. .. 

.... 3+6 60,844- 75 M6~ t+ lI,u6 

4°° .. .. - - .. 
i . , , 

Total for the Year 18u 

1,999 JlO 5,$$9 'I' .. . .. 
700 9,SoG .. . - - - - · · - .. · · 

3,15°. 45,500 .. .. - .. - · 
1,900 40,600 - .. .. - - - 10() 9,131 

Total the 18al 
-

1,300 18,100 - - .. .. - - - to - - - -
600 8,400 .. - · - .. 

2,800 39,200 30 1,385 20 1,846 

1,1115 17,150 · · .. · .. 
Total for the 18:13 

1,600 211,400 - - - · - · · - - - · -
3,600 5°,400 ,00 9,:130 - .. - .. 

, 
a,ooo 18,000 - .. .. · - .. .. - .. -

- 5,000 70,000 - .. - .. - - .. - - .. · 
Total fo:, the Year 18114 

1,000 14,000 .. .. - .. - .. .. -\ 

- - .. . - - ,- - - .. 
, ; ; 

,000 14,000 · .. - - .. 

900 u,f)()() - . - .. .. .. .. - .. .. · .. 
- - - - - .. - - -

i 

900 111,600 . - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
I 

400 .. .. - .. .. -
11,000 28,000 , , I' - .- ,- - - - - .. .. 

1 

, 

1,...00 33,600 - .. .. - - - .. - .. - - -
"'W 

7,700 107,800 500 2.3,077 300 15,000 

14.000 196,OOO - .. · - .. -

I 
, 

il,700 500 aoo 15,000 

721 

lix Years, and 

TOTAL VALUE. 

L L 
431,I9S 

313.519 

78,351 

1%931 

. gSg,oga 

iU.189 

lIoJ,080 

' 245,81 7 
-. - £. 576,049 

87,114 

187,°59 
180,350 

.. .. 619 .... 14 

2g,h6 

5912,058 

165,424 

, 1l08,686 

. .. -
141 ,550 

1134,630 

191 ,7117 
553,135 

.. - £. 1,112,1411 

157,481 
, 

11011,706 

360,188 

33,943 

91,613 

147, lOO 

1130,5114 

377,61~ 

580,'271 

tl/8,802 , 

1,.1179,°73 

2- MaTtu. 
J91U'111l, p. 111. 
~ 

• 4 _ • ~':'"--.-,-.~ 

ToMl • .. 
-,Ga.urn TOt'AL - - £. 5,8i8AOO -JQlIlff; &eQkw. 

Acting Comptroller. 

x 

igiti j b' JI 0 lE 
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722 .. Finance and: Revenue' Accounts'. A:, 1826 . .-

(2og.)-A RETURN to an Order of The'HoUse, dated the gth of' FebnulrY'1826;-for,~A RJfTU,RN of the 
Number of COUNTRY BA.NKS issuing NOTES, that have become BA.NKRUPTS since January 181~ up to the present 
time; stating the Place where the Banks were established, the number of Partners in each Bank, the amount of 
Debts proved against each, and the Amount per cent of Dividends Paid or Declared upon each, as far as the 
same can be complied with. 

: NUMBER OF COUNTD.Y BANKERS ' 

Against wbom Commissions of Bankrupt have issued, nom the 
lit daY,of January 1816, up to the present time. 

THE Olll:e have no Documents or means of returning as to whether Notes were isaued, the 
amount of Debts proved, or the amount of Dividends paid. 

-1816. -

William Bates and WilIiam Jones, of Bridgnortb in the county of Salop 

Willi~ Frauds Woodgate, late of Tonbridge in the county ~f Kent • 

Bect:=rHew!tt E~dow~ Bo~an _an~ ~ohn .Eddo~es ~o~n, ~~ Nan~wich_in th~ co~nty 0: 
Henry Brown and James Cnombs, of Windsor in the countY,of Berks. 

Edward Penfold and WiUiam Margesson Penfold, of Maidstone in the county of Kent • 

Thomas Gibbons, John Gibbons, and Benjamin Gibbon. the younger, of Wolverhampton 

The Reverend John Roche the elder, of Shrewsbury in the county of Salop, Thomas Eyton of 
Wellington in the said county, and the Reverend John Roche the younger, of.Shrewsbury afore
said, surviving partnen with Thomas Eyton, late of Wellington, under the firm of Eyton, Roche, 
Eyton and Company. • •• - -

William Stevena Louch, late of Hythe in the county of Kent, in partoenhip with Henry Thomas 
Austin 

Sir Robert Salusbury, Baronet, who, together with Robert Jones, Thomas Jones, Joaeph Harrison 
and Charles JODes, heretofore carried on bUlliness at Newport and Abergavenny in the county of 
Monmouth, under the firm of Sir Robert Salusbury, Baronet, Salusbury, Jones and Co .: 

Edward Penfold, John Springett, and William Margesaon Penfold, late of Maidstone in tbe county 
of Kent -'. . 

Robert Hamlyn and John Chanter, of Bide ford in the county of Devon 

Geurge Children, oC Tonbridge in the county of Kent • 

Benjamin Fincham the elder, William Fincham, and Benjamin Fincham the younger, of Epping in 
the county of Essex • - - • • • • • • - - - -'. 

John Mathiaa and Thomas BoWeD, of the town and county of the town of Haverfordwest, surviving 
copartnen of Herbert Lloyd - • - • , - - - , - • • • -

Thomas Critcbley and Robert Turner, of Maccles&eld in the county of Cheater -

Mark Weatron and Mark Broadfoot Weatron, of Wellington in the county of Somenet 

ThODUll Mercer and John Barlow, late of Tonbridge in the county of Kent • 

William Herbert the elder, of Llanidloea in the county of Montgomery 

John Carpenter and John Penny Carpenter, ofWeUington iD the county of Somerset -

William Hood, uf Crosby-Square, London, and Sarah Grove, of Taunton in the county ot Somerset, 
merchants and banken • • - . - • .-. -

John Aapinall and Jamea Aspinall, of Liverpool in the county of Lancaster - - . 

Stepht'n Shepard, of Wellington in the county. of Salop, carrying on trade under the firm of Stephen 
.Tennings and Company, and also of Leeds ID the county of York, mercbant. • • -

William Mattingly, William Kent and Benjamin Kent, of Wantage and Abingdon in the county 
of Berb - - - - - • • • • - - - • 

JohD Cooke, of Coxhoe in the county of Durham, carrying on trade at SUDderland-near.the-aea, 
under the firm of John and Thomas Cooke and Company - • • • • - • 

JohD Jamea Barnard, late of Boston and Skirbeck Quarter in the county of Lincoln, banker. 
brewer merchant, and ship-owner, and trading in partnenhip with his brothers William Barnard, 
Robed Bamard and Thomas Lawrence Bamard, under the firm of William and Robert Barnard 
and Company 

John lkin of Roe Head in Mirfield in the county of York, carrying on businesa at Huddersfield, 
under the names and firm of Benjamin and JOIhua Ingham and Company • - - - -

Michael Corgan, Thomas Bradley Paget and Edward Matthews, of Chipping NOrtoD in the county 
of Oxford - - • • • • • - - • • • - • • • 

Bartholomew Smith and Nicholas Redhead, of Penrith in the county of Cumberland • 

Ralph Annett, of the Fence in the county of Northumberland, agent and banker -

Thoma Cory Hawkes and Walliam Burd, of Okehampton in the county of Devon 

Charlea Grinated and John Lanham, of Horsham in the COUDty of Susaex 

Walliam Smith and Ann Fawtborpe Smith, of Stockton in the county of Durham, carrying on busi-
DeIII under the firm of Williaui Smith and Coml,an7 • - • - • - • • 

John Trevor and John Richarda, of Whitchurcb in the county of Salop 

Robert Gri8iths, of the town of Pool iD the county of Montgome!1, surviving partner of Sir Arthur 
Dane. Owen, Knight, UBing the style and firm or Sir Arthur Da,iea Owen and Robert Grillitha, 

Jamn FISher, of Weatbromwlcb in the county of StafFord. 

Charles Jones, of Abergavenoy iD the county of Monmouth ., 

William BJackmore, of Upottery in the county of Devon, surviving partner of William Austin, lately 
trading tngetber at HoDiton, UDder the firm of BlacklDore and Austin _ _ • • • 

Number of. 

PARTNERS 

. In each Bank. 

Two. 

One. 

Two. 

Twu. 

Two. 

Three. 

Three. 

Two. 

Five. 

Three. 

Two. 

One. 

Three. 

Two. 

Two. 

Two. 

Two. 

One. 

Two. 

Two. 

Two. 

One. 

Three. 

One. 

Four. 

One. 

Three. 

Two. 

ODe. 

Two. 

Two. 

Two. 

Two. 

Two. 

One. 

One. 

One. 
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Finance and} Revenue: Accounts;. 

(tog:)-Count!y BankerS becOming' bankrupt since January 1816~ed. 

-1817·-

The Reverend Roger Clough; of'~thaf8rn Park. in thepujsh:ofLla~hydd,.~erk, Richard. Butler 
Cloqh, of Glany.-ern, esquire, Dand Mason of Astrade . esquire, and the Reverend 
John Lloyd Jones, of Piu Madoe in the parish of Llanddoget, clerk, in the coooty of Denbigh, 
bankers and partners -

William Maude and Edward Maude, of Otley in the. coooty of York, ooder the firm of WilUam 
MaudeatldCompany - - • - • - .,' • - - - .. ' - '-

Samuel Fereday, Rich,ard Smith and James FISher, of Bilaton in the county ,of Sta&'ord 

-1818.-' 

John Harcourt, late of' Chard in the county oC Somerset, together with John Bawden of the same 
p~ - ~ 

Tbomas Cory Hawkes oC Okebampton in the county of Devon, banker and surgeon 

WiIIiam George Morris, of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the county of Warwick, surviving partner of 
EdmundBattersbee - - - - -'. - -' - - - • - -

Thomas Andrews Minchin, of Portsmouth in the county of Sout~pton 

Thomas Andrews Mincbin, W'dliam Grover Carter, and Artbur ;Kelly, ofPortamoutb in the coooty 
of Southampton- .' .. - - - - - • - - - - - -

-181g.-

Samuel Wood, of Bolton in the coooty of Lancaster, carrying on busin_ ooder the 6rm of 
Samuel :Wood and Compl!.ny , .. , , 

Samuel TuSey Harding, Charles O.akes, and Thomas Willington, of TamwortJl, in the counties 
of Warwick and Sta&'ord - - - - - - - - - - .. - -

Jonathan Binns, and JOQathlU) JJinns the younge,r,- or LOoe jn thecount1 or Cornwall, merchants 
and bankers - - - - - - - - - '- - - - .. .. 

Samuel Worrall, Andrew Pope and John Edmonds, of the city or Bristol -
SamuelWorrall and Andrew 'Pope, ofthe city of Bristol .-
Thomas Fisher and ThOmas .A8hmore, of Cheltenham and Winchcomb in the county oC Gloucester, 
Thomas Andrews Minchin, W'dliam Grover Carter, and Arthur Kelly the younger, of Portsmouth 

in the county of Southampton -, -, - -, - , - , ... . 
Joaeph Peters, of Dorking ir;a tile (lOunty of SJlrrey, lime.Purne.r and banker 
Matthew Brickdale an~ John Brickdale, uf Taunton in the county of Somerset -
Jamea Ray and James Reynolds Ray, or Clare in tile county of SufFolk 
WilIiam Cohbam the yoooger, and Thomas Jones, oC Ware,' in the county of Hertford, trading 

under the firlD of Cobham and Jones - - - .. .. - .. - - - -
WilJiam Smith and William Purdue Smith, of the town and county of the town of Southamptom -

-18110.-

William Roscoe, John Ctarke, and William Staoley ·R08coe. of Liverpool i~ the county of Lan-
caster 

Edward New, of the city of Briat,ol -

George Hewett, of the Fair Mile aouae, .near Henley-upon-Thames in the ~ounty of Oxford 

John William WiIIiams, Rebecca Cann, and John Searle, of the city' of Exeter and Okehampton 
in the county of Devon, trading at Exeter UDder the firm of Wdliams, Cann and Searle; and 
at Ok~hampton under the firm of Cann, Williams and Sear~e -

-1821.·-

Ralph Green, ofSelby in. the County of lork, partner with Robert ,Myers of the same place 
Joseph Troughton, Charles A.tkins Newcomb, James Troughton, and Bryan Troughton the younger, 

01 the city of Coventry - - -'.. .. - - .. - - - - -
JOReph'Troughton, Charles Atkins Newcomb, and James'Troughton, of the city of COy entry 

WiIIiam' Henry Bayley, of Cheltenham in the county of Gloucester -

Sir Paul Ba,hott, of Lypiatt-park, in the parish ot Stroud, in the county of Glouce8ter, banker 
and clothier - - - - - - - - - . - - -. - - '-

Robert Warwick, late of Warwick Hall in tile county of Cumberland -

Richard BinJham, clerk. noW' or late' of Gosport in the COUDty of Southampton, banker and 
money 8crlvener -

John B,oultbee and John Webb Cole, ofPeterborougb in the coootyof Northampton -

ThollUUl Box, of tile town of Buckingham in the' cOlIDty 'of Buckingham, banker and draper, 
lately carrying on business in copartnership with George Parrott, of the town of Buckingham 
aforesaid, as banker~ and with WilIiam ChapHn, of the same place, as draper - , - - -

James Townsend, of Honiton in the county of Devon, and George Brooke, of Wimple in the 
same county, carrying on their trade or business at Honiton aforesaid - - - .. -

Richard, B~gham, of Gosport in the COUDty of Southampton, clerk, banker and money 8crivener -

- 182,2.-

Rebecca Caon, of the _cityof' Eseter, widow and b~er. partner. with' John William WiIJiams and 
John'Searle, of the said city of E~eter - - - - - .. - .. - -. 

Alexander Andrade and Thomas Wormck. of Lancaster.in th~ county of Lancaster, under the 
Etyle.or firm of Thomas Worswick, SOD8, and Company -. - - • - - -

Alexander Andrade, of LaJU:8lter in the coooty of-Lancaster, banker and money scrivener, ooder 
the firm of Thomas W orswick, Sons, and Company - - - - ' - , - - -

Richa~d Miller, of Brim8combe Port iD the parisk of Minchinhampton in the county of Gloucester, 
banker an~ coal merch~t - - .. ,- - ~ . - -- - - - -

Wiltiam Moorsom, of Scarbrough in, the COUJ;lty of Yqrk, trading uqder, the style or firm of Lister, 
Moor:som and Company - - ~ - - -'.. - ,- .. -' - ' ... 

Field WilIett, Eagle WilJett, and Robert.Willett, or Thetford in the COUJlty of Nprfolk 

Tho~ ·Worswick, of. Lancaster in the county of Lancaster, together with Alesander Andr8de, 
of the same p~ - - - - - - - - - • - - - -

Four. 

Two. 

Three. 

Two. 

One. 

One. 
One. 

Three. 

One. 

Three. 

Two. 
Three. 
Two. 
Two. 

Three. 
One. 
Two. 
Two. 

Two. 
Two. 

'Three. 

ODe. 

One. 

Three. 

Two. 

Four. 
Three. 

One. 

One. 
One. 

. One. 

~"o, 

Two. 

Two. 

One. 

Three. 

Two. 

One. 

One. 

.' One.· 

Three. 

Two. 
( 1J00000nllm) 
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Robert Upperton, 01 Petworth in the county of Sussex-

Joaeph Large, former'" etWOOIten Baaae&t,aoclJlOW at lite etfbe 1J*ish" et Maiclea B~f both 
in the county ofWilta - - - - - - .. - .. - .. - - .. .. 

--18't 3_ 

John StephenlOn anA John Carlean, of Abingdon in th~ co~ty of Berks, trading under lhe firJD or 
John Stephen80n and Company .. _ - .. .. - .. - .. .. .. _ _.. .. 

John Carpenter, of Wellington in the county of Somerset 

Frederick Fredericb, of Crickhowell in the county of Brecon 

Thomas SmaUwood, late ofDraywn iD lIal.-in t.1ae ~w&y of Salop 

Thomas Smallwood arid Richard -Spearman, both late of Drayton in Hides in the county of Salop, 
trading under the firm of Thomas Smallwood and llichard SpearmlQ" .. .. .. - -

John Long, late of Melksbam in the county of Wilts, but now of Tilshead Lodge iD the cou .. ty of 
Wi1t~, ~ker and money scrivener. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. 

John Wood, ofthe to!,n of. Cardiifin the county of Glamorgan, trading under-the firm er Woo" 
Wood and Company - - - - - .. .. - .. .. - .. _ .. 

Edmund Jan Glynn, late of GJynn, and of Launceston and Bodmin in Cornwall 

Samuel Watls, of Yeovil in the county of Somerset, money Icrivener and banker 

...... 18t+-

Tbomaa Pelrce and David Williams, of Merthyr Tydvil in the county of Glamorgan 

John Kinnear, of Brighton in th~ county of Sussex, banker, and of Norfolk.street, Strand, ha the 
county of Middlesex, merchant - .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Roger Pomeroy the younger, of Brixham in the county ofnevon, surviving partner of John Hine 
and Henry Joseph Holdsworth, trading under the firm of Hine, Holdsworth and Pomeroy.. -

John RllDer, late of Whitehaven in the county of Cumberland • 

Charles Austin, ofLuton in the county ofBedfo .... -late parbler with Leooard Hamp80Dt deceued, 
and also with the said Leonard Hampson and Edward ChilweU Williamson ".. - - -

Roberl Witlwn, of Halifax in the county of York 

Thomas Butge:sa, of Sittingbournd in the county of Kent -

Thomai Loud and Thomas BurgeSs, of"Sittingbourne in the county of Kent 

Edward Prodgers, of Ludlow in the county of Salop 

-lhS·-

Giles Prodgera, EdWllrd Prodgers, and James Prodgers, of Ludlow in the county of Salop -

Charles King, of Cranbrook, in the county of Kent _ 

John Square. Waltet Prideaux the younger, and Walter Were Prideaux, of Kingsbrldge in the 
county of Devon .. - - - - - .. - - - .. - - .. 

Thomaa Clinton Shiells and Henry Incledon Johns, of Devonport in the county of Devon 

Hen?, Incledon Johns; of Devonport in the county or DevoDt suniving })artner bt'11l0maa Clinton 
Shlella .. - - .. .. - - - • - • • - .. .. ,. 

Sir Waiter Robert&, bnronet, ofCourtlanda in the county of Devon, and of Fowey in the cQUlltI of' 
Cornwall, banker and merchant.. .. - - - - - - - - - -.. 

George Osborn the elder, Richard Howes, Charles Smith, and GeorS' Osborn the younger, of the 
town of Northampton - - - - .. - - - • .. - --

John Dob80n and WHIiam Beevers DClbson, of Huddersfield in the county of York, under the firm 
of John DOMon and Sons 

Robert Edmeads, Thomas Atkina ed George TyrreD, ofMaidatone Ut the county of' KeDt 

Thomas Stmsome and John BlakesJey, of Hinckley in the county of Leicester 

Charles Jems, of Hinckley in the county of Leicester • 

Thomai Starling Day, Henry Framingham Day, and William Day, of the city of Norwich, and of 
SwafFhllD in the cOlHlty of Norfolk - - - .. - - - - - :- • 

John Kellow and Richal'd Datitoa Pritchard, or-the towa -.1 CftDty oC Soa&bamptoa .. 

Jo;r!wiG:b~t ~iUi&m_ Wy~ne S.mith,_and ~im~ G~ode, .of B~rmin~ham :n th~ co~t.Y o~ 

Sir WiUiam Elford, BIU'OIlet, John Tingecombe, "John Were Clarket of Plymouth ba theceunty 
of Devon .. - - • - - - ~ .. - - .. - - • • 

Thomas Sparrow and William NickilloD, of Newcastle-under-Lyme in the county of Stafford 

Godfioey Wentworth Wentworth, ltobert Chaloner, Thomas Riabworth, Thomas Riabworth the 
younger, and John Hartley, of the city of York, under the firm of Wentworth, ChalonPl', 
Rishwortb and Company .. - - .. • • ~ • - .. .. - .. 

Nathaniel Cavenagh, William Browne and Henry Browne, of the city of Bath, and of the city of 
Bristol - .. - .. - .. - - - - .. .. .. - • .. 

Thomas Piper and George Dewdney, of' Dorking -in the ·coanty Of Surrey • 

John Turner, of Downhatherley in the county of Gloucester, Thomas Turner, of Saint Catherine in 
the same cnunty, ana Robert Morris, of ChelteDham in the same COUD~y, carrying on business in . 
the city df Gloucester, and also at Cheltenham ;, 

Nathaniel Melliter, ofFrom~Sel,,:ooa in the co~y of 8GDle~, banker ana woolstapler 

Sarah Crickitt, Robert Alexander Crickitt, and Samuel Hunt RuWeD, of Chelmlford in the county 
of Essex .. - - - - - - - • .. - - .. .- - .. 

Edward Johnstone, Anthony Adamson,andJohn Hope, of White haven in the county oCCumberland -

George HutchinsoD, John Hutchinlon, Henry Hutchinlon, and Thomas Place, of Stockton-upoD-
Tees in the county of Durham - -: - - - .. .. - - - .. .. 

John May, James Wybom, WilIiam White, and John Mercer, of the town and borough of Deal in 
the county of Kent - - - - - - .. .. .. .. .. - - -
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7"GEO. IV. Finance ·and iRe venue Accounts~ 
(gog.)-Country Bankers becoming bankrupt, aiuce JanIlBl'1ISI6~ontinaed. 

Samuel Porter, or North Lopham in the county orNorfolk 
Francis lUx, George James' Gorham, and WiUiam lDkersole, or Saint Neottl it! the county or 

, Haa.tiagdon .. .., III - - • • • a: ~ - • - ~ • 

Archibald Morton, Arcw"bald Rodick, and Charles Morton, of Wtsllin~ in the oouMJ 
of Northampton 

Joseph Gibbins and Robert Eaton, of Swansea in the county of Glamorgan . 

J~es Searle and Samuel Brewll Searle, of Sal'ron Walden in the cout, ot Eseex, aocl of Bishop'. 
StorUord in the county of Hertford, surviving partners of James Searle, deceased - - -

William Simpson, Thomas White, and Charles Valentme White, of Peterborougb in the county of 
Norduunpton - - - - - • - - - - - - - - -

Joseph Gibbins, Robert EatoD, end William Stteud. of the town or Llandilo ia the county of Car-
martben, and ot the town of Kay in the county ot Brecon - - ~ - - - -

George Haynes the elder, George Day, George Haynes the younger, anel William Lawrence, of the 
town of SwabIea in lb. county of Glamorgan - - .. - • • - - -

George Haynea the elder, George Haynea the younger, and William Haynea, of Ne,.th in the 
county of Glamorgan 

John Smith, George Moger, and Thomas E,,&DS, of the city of Bath .. 

Wllliam Iogelow the elder and Wtlliam IDplOW the younger, of Boston in the coUDt, of Lincoln -

Georp Moul. and Freclerick Moule, of Melbham in the county ofWilta 

-18g6.-

James Km the elder _cl ..fames Hill the younger, of Wisbeich Saint Peter's in the Isle of ElyliDd 
county of Cambridge, trading under the firm of James HiU ud SOIl - - - • • 

John Browne, John Winsor, and Letitia Dorothea Cuming, of Aahburton in the county of Devoo -

Nathaniel Phillipa, of the town and county or Ha"erf'ordwest 
EbeneZef Rollick, Tboll8S Nuh, Witli .. 8eal'le, and Thomas Nash the younger, of the lown of 

Cambridge in t.be COlIDty of Caaabridge .. - .. - .. .. - - - • 
Godfrey Wentworth Wentworth, Robert Chaloner, Thomaa Biahworth, and Tbomu Ri&hworth the 

younger, of Wake6eld in the county of York - • - - - - • .. .. 

Bdmund Henniug, J8DU!I Bower and WiUiara M'Lorg, of Weymouth anel Me1combe Regis hi Cbe 
calmty of Dorset • • - • • • • - • • - - - • 

John Cooper Gotch, Jolan Davia GOlch, and Thomas Henry GOlch, of Ketterin iD the county of 
Nortb.HDpton • - - - - - - - .. - - .. .. - -

J oaeph Hadwen, of Li"erpool in the county or LanC8lter -
nomas Walter W'aIDams, or Northwich in the county ofCbeater 
John Baster, of DarliA,gtoa i. thecountl of Dnalll • 
Joshua Taylor, of Gomersal in the county of York, merchant and banker 
William Harvey, of LauncestoD in the county of CornwaU - • 

n.omas Crewdson and John Robinson, of Manche,ster in the counlJ of Lancaster 

Charlea Del". BrOuglltoD and John Jasper Gamett, or Naatwich in the county of Chester 
John Dilwortb, Ilobert M-.ley ArthingtAD, and aobert Birkett, of Lancaster in the ceUftty of 

Lancaster _.. - - .. - • .. - • .. .. - - -
William Woodward Haynes, of Neath in the county of Glamorgan, partner with George Haynea the 

elder and George Haynes the younger, under the firm of George Haynes, George Haynesjunior, 
aad Williaaa W. Hayaaa - .. • • .. • ..'.. - - .. • -

Robert Eaton, of Swansea in the county of Glamorgan, carrying 00 business at Swansea in partner-
ship with Joaeph Gibbinlt under the 6rm of Gibbios and Eaf.l)n - .. - • .. -

Nathaniel Hartland, John Allia Hartla.d, and Natbaniel Ha~nd the )'ou~er. of Tewkesbury and 
Cheltenham in the county of Gloucester, of Evesham in the county of Worcester, and of Alcester 
in the county of Warwick .. - - .. .. .. - .. - .. - • 

John Garrett and John Garrett the younger, of the city of Hereford 

Richard Morley Arthington and Robert Birkett, of Lancaster in the county of Lancaster 

JO&eph Joyner, Robett Surridge, and JO&eph Sumpner Joyner, ofillomfcri in the couty of Eues 
John DDworth, of Lancaster in the county of Lancaster 
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Finance and: Revc·nue Accounts. A.1826. 

(:no)-Retum to an Order of The :pouse, dated 9th February 18:z6;-jor,-A RETURN of the Number. 
of COUNTRY BANKS in SCOTLAND iS8uina NOTES, that have become .Bankrupts since January 1816, up 
to the presfmt time;' stating; the Place' wh:re the Banks were established, the number of Partners in each 
Bank, tbe Amount of Debts proved against each, and the Amount per cent of Dividends paid or declared upon 
.each; as far as the same can be complied with. 

THE only application Cor a 'Sequestration, under the Bankrupt Statute, applicable to Scotland, appearing from the 
Reco"rdl. oC the Court of Session, to have occurred lince the month of January 1816, against a Bank in Scotland 
issui~g Notes, is o~e a~n&t t~e Fa~kirk Union Banking Company, carrying on busine~ i? the Town oC Falkirk, and 
CoUnty of Stirling, in, the month of October .1~16,years; whereof the Partn~~ were S~x m num?er. The amoun~ oC 
the Debta proved being 1..51,009. 5. 8. sterlmg; and the amount of the DlVldends hitherto p81d or declared, bemg 
£,45 per cent, or g,. in the pound iterling, ofthe Debts so proved. 

.. , Edinburgh, 
13d February 18,.6. 

Attested by 
RolI'Dundlu, 

Clerk oC Session. 

(2J1.)-Retufn to an Order of The 'House ;-for,--AN ACCOUNT, stating those COMMISSIONS of 
BANKltUPTCY which have issued' against COUNTRY BANKERS since January 1816, and which have been 
superseded. 

-1816.-
Edward Penfold tlnd William Margeaon Pent' old, of Maidstone in the 

county of Kent. 
John Carpenter and John Penny Carpenter, of Wellington in the 

county of Somerset. ,. _. . 
- 1817.- - None. 

-1818.-
John Harcourt, of Chard in the' county of Somerset, together with 

John Bawden.of the same place. . - . 
Thomas Cory Hawkes, 'r Okehampton in the county or Devon. 

- 1819:-
James Chalk, of Queenborough in the cuunt, of Kent. 
Samuel W urrall and ADdrew Pope, or the 'CIty or Bristol. 

- 1820:- ;: None. . 

. - ... -
Joseph Troughton, Charles Atkine Newcomb, and James Troughton, 

of the city of Coventry. - . - -
Sir Paul Baghott, of Lypiatt Park, in ~ parish of Stroud in- the 

• county o.f Somerset. _ _ '. ' , 
Richard BlDgham, n~w or late of GOfPort In the county oC So~th-

ampton., . ' 
RichBrd Bingham, of ~OIport in :the county o! $outhampton. 

16 March 1826. 

- 18,.11.'-;' - None. 

-1823·-
Thomas SmaI1wood and Richard Pearson, of Drayton iD Hales in the 

county of Salop. 
John Long, late of Melksham in the county or Wilts, but now of 

Tilshead Lodge in, the county of Wilts. : 

-1824.-
Thomas Lond and Thomas Burgess, of Sittingboume in the county 

of Kent. 

- 1825.-
Giles Prodgers, Edward Prodgers, and James Prodgers, of Ludlow in 

. the county of Salop. , 
John KeUow and Richard Davison Pa-itchard, of the town and county 

of Southampton. ' , 
Joseph Gibbins and Robert Eaton, of SWaDlea in the county of 

Glamorgan. , 
George Moule and Frederick Moule, ofM~lkeham in the county of 

Wilts • 
-18lZ6.-

George Haynes the elder, George 'Haynes the younger, and WilJiam 
WoqdwUd lIa,ynes, ofNeatb, in tbe county of Glamorgan. 

Etl'lll" Smith, Clerk. 

(212.)- Retu~n to an Order of The House';-jor, --AN ACCOUNT, stating those COMMISSIONS of 
BAIIKRUPTCY ,vhich have issued against COUNTRY BANKERS since January 1816, and which have not been 
proceed~d in within One Month from the date thereof. 

-1816.-
'The Reverend John Roche the elder, of Shrewsbury in the county of 

Salop, Thomas Eytnn of Wellington in the said county, and the 
Reverend John Rqche the younger, of ShreweburI aforesaid, sur- , 
viving partners with Thomas Eyton: late of Wellington, under the 
firm of Eyton, Roche, Eyton and Company. 

'Thomas Critchley ADd Robert Turner, of Macclesfield in the county 
of Chester. 

John Ikin, of Roe Head in Mirfield in the county of York, carrying on 
bueineu at Huddersfield, under the names and firm of Benjamin and 
JOIhua Ingram and Company. 

Thomas Cory Hawkes and William Burd, of Okehampton in the county 
oC Devon. 

-1817.- - None. 

-1818.-
'Thomas Andrewl Miochin, of Portsmouth in the county of South

ampton. 
-18Ig.-

William SlIlith and William Purdue Smith, of the town and county of 
the town of Southampton. 

-1820.-

John WiIliam Williams, Rebecca Cann, and John Searle, oC the city 
of Exeter, and of Okehampton in the county of Devon, trading at 
Exeter under the firm er WiUiamB, Cann and Searle; and at Oke
hampton under the &nu of Cann, WiIliams and Searle. 

- ~8lH. - - NODe. 

-18 ... --
Bebec:ca ~.~n, of~~ city nf Exeter, widow and banker, partJler with 

Jobn Wdliam Willl8lDl and John Searle, oC the laid city or Exeter. 

- 18"3. - - NODe. 

16 .March a886. 

- 18i .... - - None. 

-18"5·-
TbomuClinton Shiel1s and Henry Inc1edon Johnl, of :pevonport in 

the county of Devon. 
Thomas Sansome and John Blakesley, of Hinckley in the county of 

Leicester. 
Chnrles Jervil1, of Hinckley in the county of Leicester. 
John Turner, of Downhatherley in the county of Gloucester, Thomas 

Turner, of Saint Catherine io the same county, and Robert Morris, 
of Cheltenham in the same county. carrying on busines in the city of 
Gloucester, and also at. Cheltenham. 

William Simpson, Thomas 'White, and Charles Valentine White, of 
'Peterborough in the county of Northampton. 

Joseph Gibbins, Robert Eaton, and William Stroud, of the town of 
Llandilo in the county of Carmarthen, and of the town of Hay in 
the county of Brecon. , 

George Haynes the elder, George Haynes the younger, and WilIiam 
Haynes, of Neath in the county of Glamorgan. 

John Smith, George Moger, and Thomas Evaol, of the city of B.th. 

-18!1(i.-

John Browne, John Win80r, ana Letitia Dorothea Cuming, of Ash· 
burton in the county of Devon. 

Godfrey Wentworth Wentworth, Robert Chaloner, Thomas Rishworth, 
and Thomas Rishworth the younger, of Wakefield in the county 
of York. 

Edmund Henning, James Bower, and WiUiam M'Lorg, of Weymouth 
and Melcombe Regill in the county of Dorset. 

John Cooper Gotch, John Davis Golch, and 'Thomas Henry Gotch, 
- 1)f Kettering in the county of Northampton. 
Thomas Crewdson .and John llobinson, of Manchester in the county 

of Llilcast.er. 

l!.tItiI' s..,,., Clerk. 
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Finance arfd Revenue 'Accounts. 727 

( 21 3.)--AN ACCOUNT of the Number of COUNTRY BANKERS NOTES stamped in IRELAND, in each 
Quarter of each Year from 1819 to 1825 inclusive, distinguishing the Notes of /.. 5. and upwards, and under 
/..5.; and stating the Total Aggregate Amount. ' 

Not amouDting Amounting to ~,6. ud Amounting to ~.lO. ud 
to Dot amQunting to not lU1IOuntiDg tu 

l·5· l.10. l·50. .' 

Number. Estill1llted Number. Estimated Number. Estiniatecl 
Value. Value. Value. --

Quarter ended £. l. ,. 
sth April - - i8~o · · · · 180,80~ ~3i,784 9,800 49,000 10,12!J3 143, 1.1~ 
Sth July - - - - - · - 73,700 940,889' 16,400 8ll,000 9,100 117,400 

10th October - - · · - - 60,467 77,851 100 Soo - -
5th January - 1811 · - - - 110,400 155,01S SOO i,SOO 100 ~,800 

Quarter ended 
, Sih April - - 1811' · - - · 73,700 94,889 100 SOO 1,~OO 16,800 

5th July - - - - · - · 1'1,000 14,163 - - . . - - 100 1,800 
10th October - - · · - - 88,iOl 113,S58 4,100 11, poD 4.346 ' 60,844 
, Sth January - 18:a - - · - 181,140 133,117 1,400 7,000 400 6,600 

Quarter ended 
, Sth A~ril • · 18!JI - · - - 93,100 1190 866 i,300 11,500 1,999 ' ,17'B: 

Sth Ju y - - - · - - - S3,060 68,314- 1,800 9,000 700 , 9, 
10th October - - - - - - 97,910 u6,OS9 3,100 15,500 3,150 45,500 
Sth January - 1813 - - - · 9O,soo 116,519 i,800 14,000 !l,9OO 40,600 

Quarter ended 
Sth' April - - 1813 - - - · 6,700 8,616 600 3,000 1.300 18, ~oo 
sth July - - - - · - - 3~,9Oo 4i ,3S8 1,700 8,500 600 ,8,400, 

10th October - - - - - · 89,7°3 115,493 1,500 7,Soo 1,800 39,~oo 
Sth January - 1814 - - - - 140,998 181,S:;6 1,000 10,000 1,115 17, ISO 

Quarter eDded 
Sth April -'- 1814 - - - - 84. 000 108,150 '~. 400 1!J,OOO 1,600 11.400 

, sth July - • - - - - · 116,601 163,000 :3,400 1~,000 3,600 50,400 
10th October - - - - - - 119,400 IS3,7~7 i,ooo 10,000 i,OOO ~8,ooo 
5th January - 18~5 - - - - 339,600 437, !l35 9,~00 46,000 S,OOO 70,000 

,Quarter ended 
5th April - - 181S - - - - 165,000 341,188 1,000 5,000 1,000 14.000 
sth July - - - - - · - 60,600 78,Oi3 100 1,000 900 li,60o 

loth October - - - - - - i47,399 318,Sl4 5,100 i5,500 ~,400 33,600 
Sth January - 18:16 - · - - 640,487 814. 6~6 ",SI4 lu,S70 !l1,700 303,800 

(continwd.) 

. 
Amounting to bceeding f.60' 

and not exceeding and DOt exceeding 
l.50 (Irilh.) l.loo. 

TOTAL VALUE. 

Number. Estimated Number. Eatimated 
Value. Value. ---1---------

Quarter ended le l. l. l. 
sth I\pril - · 18:'0 - - - · 40 1,847 tso 5,539 431• 29S 
sth July - · ,- - .. - .. 1100 9,S30 - - - - - - 313,519 

10th October - - - - - - . .. - - - - - - - . · - 78,351 
5th J!Uluary - 18~1 - - · - .. - - - - . 50 40 616 1% 931 

: Total for the Year 1810 - - 989,093 Quarter ended 
. sth April - - 1811 - - - - - - - - .. -

I - - .. - .. - IU, 189 
5th July - - - - - - - .. .. - .. - - - - - - - - 16,963 

10th October - - - - - - 75 3,4611 14 S, ~Zl6 ' !l01,080 
, 5th January .. 181111 - .. - · - - - . - - - .. - .. · .. 145, 81 7 

Quarter ended 
Total for the Year 18~1 - - 576,04!} 

5th April - - 18~1 - - - .. uo {',539 - .. - - - - 164,891 
sth July - - - - - - - - - .. - .. - - - .. .. - .. 87,114 

10th October .. - - - - - - - . .. - - .. . - - - . 187,°59 
5th January - 18i3 - - - - - - - - - .. 100 9,13t 180,35° 

Total for the Year 18~1 - ---- 619,414-
Quarter ended 

~9,8~6 5th April - - 18~3 - - .. - - - - - - - .. .. - - - -
Sth July - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. S9,258 

10th October - - - - - - 30 1,385 10 1,846 165,414 
5th January - 1814 - - .. - .. - - - - - - - - - - - so8,686 

Total for the Year 18!l3 · - 463,I9If. 
Quarter ended 

5th April - - 18~+ .. - - .. . . - - - - - - . - - - 141,550 
5th July - .. - - .. .. - lOO 9,i30 - - .. - - - S34,63U 

10th October .. - - - - - - - - . .. .. ,- .. .. - - .. 191,7"7 
sth January - 181S' - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - 5S3,135 

Total for the Year 1814 - - 1, ISII, 14~ 
Quarter ended 

360,188 5th April - - 18!l5 - .. - - - .. - . - - - - - - - -
Sth July .. - - - . - - . .. - - - - - - - - .. . 91, 613 

loth October - - - - . - - .. - - - - - - - - - - 377, 6s4 
5th January - 18116 - - - . 500 113,077 300 15,000 1,179,073 

Total tor the Year 18~5 - - It 108, s08' 

Comptroller's Office, Stamps,} 
16th February 18~6. 

JMIIe, SlGnkg, , 
Acting ComplroUer. 

( 
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(C.) 
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728 . State Papers. . ,A. 1826 . 

(D.)-STATE PAPERS. 

(214-)-TREATY of AMITY, COMMERCE, and NAVIGATION, between HIS MAJESTY and the State 
of COLOMBIA, together with an additional Article thereunto annexed. Signed at Bogota, April IS, 1825. 

In the Name .fthe MOIt Holy Triaity. 

EXTENSIVE commercial intercourse havin~ been established for 
aaeriet of yean between the dominions of His Britannick Majesty and 
the several provincee or countries at America, which (I\OW united) 
constitute the State of Colombia, it aeems good for the security 88 well 
as encouragement of such commercial intercourse, and for the main
tenance of good understanding between His said Britannick Majesty 
and the lIIlid State, tbat the relations now .ubsisting between them 
should be regularly acknowledged alld confirmed, by the signature of 
a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation. For this purpose the, 
IUlve named their respective Plenipott!ntiaries, that is to 8fty;-Hls 
Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain od Ireland, 
Jobn Potter Hamilton, esquire; and Patrick Campb~ll, esquire:
ODd tbe Vice President, charged with the executive power of the State 
of Colombia, Pedro Gual, Secretary of State in t1ie Department for 
Foreign Affairs; and General Pedro Briceiio l\Iendez: -who, after 
bavinlf communicated to each other their respective full powers, found 
to be In due and proper form, have agreed upon and concluded the 
foUowinS Articles :-

Article 1.-There shaU be perpetual, firm, and sincere amity between 
the dominions and subjects of Hi. Majesty the King of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, His heirs and successors, and 
the State and people of Colombia. 

Article 11.-There shall be, between all tbe territories of His Bri
tannlclt Majetty in Europe, and the territories of Colombia, a reciprocal 
freedom (.f commerce. The subjects and citizens of the two countries, 
respecttV'ely, shall have liberty freelyalld securely to come, with their 
shitJl and C8r,oes, to all such places, ports, and rivers, in the terri
tones aforesaid, to which other foreigners are or may be permitted to 
come, to enter into the 88me, and to remain and reside in any part of 
the 'Said territories respective~; also to hire and occupy houses and 
warehOUleB for the purposes of their commerce; and, generally, the 
mert:banta and traders of each nation, respectively, .mall enjoy tbe most 
complete protection and security for their commerce; subject always 
to &lie laws and statutes of the two countries respectively. 

Anicle 111.-His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland engages further, that the citizens of Co
lombia shall have the like libeny of commerce and navigatioD stipulated 
for in the preceding Article, in all His dominions situated out or 
Europe, to the full extent in which the &ame is permitted ltl'resen&, 
or sball be permittetl bereafter, to any otber nation. 

Article IV.-No higher or otber dutietl shall be imposed on the' 
importation into the territories of His BritaDnick Majesty, of any article'l 
of the growth, produce. or manufacture of Colombia.-and no bigher 
or other duties i!'hall be imposed on the importation into the territories 
of Colombia, 01 any articles of the growth, prodace, or manufacture 
of His Britannick Majesty's domiDioDl, than are or sball be payable OIl 
the like article" being the growth, produce, or manufacture of any 
other forei~n COllldry: nor shall any other or higher duties or obarges 
be imposed, in the territories or dominions or either eftae contraeftns 
parties, OD tbe exportation of any articles to the territories or dominioDl 
of the other, than .uch 81 are Or &Jay be payable un the elCponfttion of 
the like articles to any other foreign ceuntry: nor shall any prohibition 
be imposed upon the exportation ..or importation of any articles the 
growth, produee, 0\" manufactUl'e of Hts Britannick Majesty's do
minioas, or of the said territories of Colombia, to or frum the "laid 
dominions of HIs Britannick Majesty, or to or from the said territories 
of Colombia, which sball bot equally exto!ud to all other nations. 

Article V.-No higher or othe.. duties 0\" cnargee OD account of 
tonnage, light or harbour dues, pilotage, salvage in case of damage 
or shipwreck, .r any other local charges, shall be imposed. in any of 
the porta of Colombia, on British veuels, than tbbtIe parable, in the 
same porta, by Colombian vesaels; nor, in the ports ofBls Britannick 
Majesty's territories, on Colombian vessels, than shall be plyable, iD 
the same porta, on British vellllels. 

Article VI.-'I1le I8Il* duties shaH be paid OD the importation into 
the territories of Colombia. of ao, article the growth, ~ or 
manufacture of His Britannick MaJesty'- dominions, whetller such im
portation shall be in Colt,lmbian 'Or in British vessels; and the same 
auties ahall be paid on cbe importation into the dominioDl of His Bri
tanoick MaJesty, df any atticle of the growth. produce. or manufactnre 
of Colombia, whe~r such importation shai! be in British or Colombian 
vessel.. The same duties shall be paid, and the aan.e drawbacks anel 
bouoties allowed, on the exportation to Colombia of any articles of 
the growth, produce, O'rlhanufacture of His Britannick Majesty's do
minions, whether IUch ex"ortstion shall be in Colombian or in British 
yessels; and the AliIe dutiel shall be paid, and the same bountits and 
drawbacks alloweel, on ,be eiponation of any articles the growth, pr. 
dllce, or manufacture of Colo!llbia to His Britannick ~j~y'. do
aaioiooa. whe&ber IUCb exporatioD aball be iD British 01' Colombiaa 
.-lL 

Article '"lI.-ln order to ayoiil any misunderstanding with ~ct 
to the regoulaticms wbich may respectively constitute a British or a 
Colombian Yellel, it i. bereb, "reed, that all veasela built in the do
..... of Hia Britanaick Majatl, and OWDM bl Britiab subjecu, or 

by any of them, and wbereof the master and three-fourths of the mari
Ders, at least, are British subjects, excepting where tile laws provide 
fur any extreme cases, shall be considered as Britiah yesseLs; and 
that all veuels built in the territories of Colombia, aDd ~ by the 
ditizeDl thereof, or any of them, und whereof the mlliter and three
fourths of the mariners, at least, are Colombian citiz.., exceptilw 
where the laws provide for any extreme CMeI, .hall be ,eoDlidereel as 
ColCKDbim vessels. 

Article VIII.-All merchants, commanders of sbips, and others, 
the subjects of His Britannia Majesty, or citizens ofibe State of Co
lombia, shall have fulllibeny, in all the territories of both powers, re
~ively, . to manage tbeir own afFairs tbemaelves, or to commit ..... e'III 
to the management of whomsoever they please, as broker, factor. 
agent, or interpreter; nor shall they be-obliged to employ any other 
persons for those purposes, nor to pay them any lIalary or remuneration, 
unless they shall choOle to employ them; and absolute fieedom shall 
be allowed, in all C8IeI to the buyer and seller, to bargain and fix the 
price of any goods, wares, or mercbandize imported into, or exportecl 
from, the territories of either of the contracting parties, as they ahaIl 
see sood. 

Article IX.-In whatever relates to the lading and unladlng of ships, 
the safety of merchandize, goods, and elFects, the succcl8ion to per
sonal estates, and tbe disposal of personal propeny of every IOrt and 
denomination, by sale, donation, exchange or testament, or in any 
other manner 1I'11atsoever, 88 also the administration of justice, the 
subJects and citizens of the two contracting parties sh~ enJ0l in 
their respective dominions and territories the .ame privtleges, liber
ties, and rights, as the most favoured nation, and shall oot be charged, 
ill any of these respects, with any higher imposts or duties than thoae 
whicfl are paid, or may be paid, by the native subjects er citizens of 
~e~ower an whose dominioDl or territories they may be resident. 

They shall be exempted from all '!ompulsory mili~ _"ice what
soever, whether by sea or land, and from all forced loans, 0\" military 
exactions and requisitions; neither shall they be compelled to pay any 
GniiDary taxes, under any pretext whateoever, greater than thoeeilnit 
are paid by the subjects or citizens of one or other power. 

Article X.-It shall be free for each of the two contracting parties 
to appoint consuls for tile protection of trade, to reside in the dOlDinions 
and territories of the other party; but before any consul shall act as 
such, he shall, in the usual form, be approved and admitted by the 
Govemmenl to which l1e is sent; and either of the contracting parties 
may except from the residence of consuls, such particular places .. 
either of them may judge fit to be 10 excepted. 

Artide XI.· - For tbe better lIecurity of commerce between the sub
jects of His Britaonick Majetty and the citizeoa of Colombia, it is 
agreed, that if, at any time, any interruption of friendly 'CGIDmercial 
intercoune, or any raptare should unfortuDllte'1 take place 'between 
the two centracting t»Brties, the subjects or CitizenS of either of the 
two contracting parties Tesiding in the dominions 'of the other, shall 
hlve the-privilege 'of remaining aDd continuing tbeir trade .therein, 
without an., manner of interruption, so long 88 they btlhav~ peaceably, 
aad (:ommlt no offence agaillst the laws; and their efFe .. ts and property; 
whether entrasted to individuals or to the state, .hall not -be liable to 
seizure or sequ~tration, or to any other demands than thOle which 
may be ftlade u~n the like effects or property belongmg to the native 
inhabitants of dte state in which such subjecti or 'CitilleGs may 
reside. 

Article XII.~ The subjects of His Britannia Mapty reli~ng i~ 
the territories or the State of Colombia, shall enj~y the Inoa penect 
and entire secudty of conscience, without being anneyed" pr.eV~Dted, 
or disturbed on account of their relil:,rious belief. Neither ehan tbey be 
aanoyed, moles~d, or disturbed in the proper excrc'ise of their reli
gion, provided ~at this take place in private ho~ .. d witA the 
decorum due to divine worship_, with due Pe8pect to the law, usages, 
and customs of the country. Liberty shall &Iso be ,grantea to bury the 
iubjects of His Britannick Majesl)', who may die in the ~ ~rrjtories 
of' Colombia, in 'Convenient and adequate places, to be appointed and 
established by themselves for that purpose, with the knowledge or the 
local authorities. Nor shall the funerals or ae»ulchres of the dead be 
di.turbed in any wiae, nQr upon any accounL In the like maDner, the 
citizens of Colombi,a shall enjoy, within all the ..dominions of lIis Bri
tannick Majesty, a perfect and unrestrained liberty ofcoDScience, and 
of exercising their religion publicklyor privately, witbin their own 
dwelling 'houses, or in the cliapels and places of worship appointed 
for thR' "urpose, agreeably to the system of toleration establWled i. 
the dODllnioll! of His said Majesty. . 

Article X 111.-The Government of Colombia engages to co-operate 
with His Britannick Majesty for the total abolition M'the 5liPe trade. 
aftd to prohibit all persons inhabitinl' within the territtrieaof Co1ombia. 
in the mOlt effectual manner, from taking any share in such trade. 

Article XIV_And forasmucb 88 it would be convenient ana useFul • 
for the purpose offacilita&inl the mutual good understaodinlf between 
the two contracting parties; Md for avoiiiingall dilicultJes hence
forward, that other Articles abould 'be proposed and added to the 
present Treaty, which Articles, both from a want of due time for their 
conaideratioD, as well .as CrOlD the pressure of circ~~ CI8IHHK 
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_ ..... be.dnnm up with die rtfJuirecI pe*t1cm, i, la .. been anct ' 
la &greed. OD the ~ of both powen, that they will, with the I .. 
'poIIibIe .delay, come ~nwd to treat anct .. u~ IQcIa. ~a .. 
mar be lI'~UDg to tbl' Treaty, aDd deemed mutUally bene6cial; and 
which Artielea, wben ~ey' eJiall be agreed upoo, aod Ihall be duly 
ratified, . shall form part or the preeent Treaty of Amity, Commerce, 

Ano-.l.: ' n-clmrlioa 6y Hu MtgaIy'c PliwiptIl ~ " .. jfw ".,.. ... r-u~x, 
Affain,_IM~";~. (D.) 

ad Navigation. ' ' 

'Article XV.-The preaent T~ .hall be ratified by HIa Majell! 
the Kin~ the United Kingdom Of Great Britain and Irelaod, and 
by the ·dent.or Vice Presidcmt charged with the executive ~er 
'Of the State of Colombia, with the consent and afProbation of the 
con~ of the said .tate; and tbe ratificationa ahal be excbanged at 
jLoDaon within the .pace ofsix,mooths, or sooner ifposaible. . 

In wltoe. whereof, the reapective Plenipotentiaries have .igned the 
......" aocl haye alixed thereto the aeals of tbeir anDI. 

Done in the city or Bogota, ,the eighteenth da,. of April in the 
7ear of our Lord one thousaod eigbt hundred and twenty-fiye. 

(L. s.) Jo1." PoIkT Hamilton. 
(L. s.) PtJlriclt C~. 
(L. s.) Pedro GuDl. 
(L: s.)' ,Pedro B"",;o Mendez. 

Additionlil Article.-Whereas, in the preaent state of Colombian 
.bippin(E~it would not be p068ible for Colombia to take advantage of 
rhe recl..,rocity established by the Articles V. VI. and VII. of the 

• Treaty Ilgned this day, if tbat part should be carried into immediate 
effect, which stipulates that in order to be coosidered 08 a Colombiao 
ihip, a ship shall actually haye been built in Colombia,-it is agreed 
that, for tbe space of seveo years. to be reckoned from the daie of 
the ratificatioo of this Treat)'. an1 ships, where80ever built. being lIon8 
foie the property of any of the CItizens of Colombia, and whereof the 
master and three-fourths of the marinen. at least, are also Colombian 
citizens, excepting where the laws provide for any extreme cases, 
ahall be consiaered .. Colombiao Ihlps :-His Majesty the King of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britaio and Ireland reaervin, to Hianaelf 
~he right~ at the end of the said term of seveo yean, to cl8lm the prin
ei!»le of reciprocal restrictiGn stipulated for io the Article VII. above 
referred to. if the interests of British navigation shall be found to be 
JWe.jlld":ed bJ: th~ present exception to that reciprocity in favour of 
Colol:bl)JaD wpplDg. 

, The present 'additiGnal ArUcle ahall baye the same force and validity 
as if it were inaerted word fGr wGrd in the Treaty signed thil day.- ' 
It shall be. ratified, and the ratificationa ahal1 be exchaosed at the 
same time. 

. In witness whereof, the respectiYe Plenipotentiaries have signed tbe 
fBlDe. and have aftixed thereto the seals of their iums. 

Done in the city o.f Bogota, the ei,hteenth day of April, in the 
yeu o.f our Lord one thousand eaght hundred and twenty-five. 

(L. s.) J01111 PoIIn Hawtillon. 
(L. s.) PtJlridt ea",pbeU. 
(I.. s.) Pedro GutJ. 
(L.S) PMro Briceiio Memln. 

The underaigoed, Hit ~.,'I PriDcip.I Sec:nt.rf of Sta&e for ____ _ 
Foreign AtairI, at the momeot of euuogiug with ~ Alanuel 
Joee Hurtado, Pleaipotentiary of the State or CoIGmbia, the llIIti6c .. 
tioo. of the Treaty Of Amity, Commerce, and Na~o.n, Biped at 
BogGta on the 18th of April 18tS. by John Potter Hamilton, ~.:; 
and Patrick Campbel), esquire. 00 the part of His Maj~, and -
Pedro Gual. and' General Pedro Briceiio Mende., 00 tile part of the 
State of Colombia, has been commanded by Hit MaJ~. m order to 
avoid any mitundel'ltlUlding which might pabll araae m the execu-
tion of t6at pert of the .. enth Article of the said Treaty, wherein it 
is defined wliat ships shall be cGoaidered .. entided to the privilegea 
of Britieb and Colombian ships. to declare to Seiior Hurtaclo, that, in 
addition to the qualificatiOll8 thereio expreued. luch Gther ahipe wiH 
likewise be entitled to be cooaidered as British shi.,.. which shaD haft 
been captured from an enem! by His Majeaty'l ihips of war. ~ 
aubjects of Hit Majesty furniShed with letters Of muque by the 
Cemmi.iODen of the Admiralty, and regularly condemned in ODe of 
Hit Majeaty's prise courts .. a lawful prise. or whicb shall have been 
condemned in aoy competent CGurt. fGr the breach of the lawl made 
fGr the prevention of the Slave trade;-and that, in the same manner, 
ships captured from the enemy by the abipe of Colombia, and con-
demned ullder .imilar circumstances, will likewise be entitled to be 
coDSidered al Colombian Ibips. 

London. Noyember 7th, 18iS. 
Seiior Manuel Jose Hurtado, 

. &c. &c. &c. 

. 
, The 'uDdera,ned,' Plenipotentiary of the State of ColOlltbia, Jaavin, 
receiyed from His Britanoick Majaty's Principal Secretary of.State 
(or F.oreign A6ain, a ,declaratiGn, .lating, "That, in order to avoid 
toy misundentaDding which might pouibly ariae iD the .execution 01 
that part of the seventh Article of the Treaty betw~ Hit Britamaick 
Majesty and the State of Colombia, signed at Bogota on the 18th of 
Apri118~S, wberein it is defined what Ihips Ihall be conaidered .. 
entitled to the priviJega or British and Colombian shiJ'l.-in addition 
to the qualifications thtrein expressed, such other ships will likewise 
be entitled to be cooaidered as· British ships, which shall have been 
captured &om an enemy by His Britannick Majesty·s.hips of war, ot 
by subjects or Hit .. id Majesty furnished with letaen of marque.bJ 
ilie Lords CommissioDers of the Admiralty. aDd regularly concleameil 
in ooe of Hit snid Majesty'. prize courts .. a lawful priae, QIr whicta 
ahal1 haye been condemned in any cumpetent COUI1, for the b~ of 
the laws made fOl' the prevention of the Slave trade ; -and that, in lb. 
same manner, shiPI' captured from the eDemy by the abi.,. of Colombia, 
and coodemoed under similar circ~taocea, will like"iae be eDtitle4 
to be considered .. Colombian ahiJ)l:-

The Undersigned, io virtue or the fuU ~en with which he it in
..ed. hereby accepts and adopts the I&ld Declaration, in the Il8IIUI 
. and OD the behalf oflUa GoYerruDellt. . . 

Loodoo. NOYeIDber 7th, 18tS. MarUm Jo. H.rlado. 
ne Right hooourable George Canoing. 

&c. &c. &c. 

~. 

Jourul,P.II. 
~ 

:.(2.J5.)-CONVENTION of Commerce . between HIS MAJESTY and THE MOST CBRIITIAY KnrG, together 

with Two Additional Articles thereunto annexed. Signed 'at London, January 26, 1826. 

In the Name Gf the MOIt Holy Trinity. 

ms Majesty the King of the United Kingdom or Great Britain 
.. IreIaac1, 00 the one pert, and his Maj~ the King of Franee 
and Navarre. OD the other part, being equally animated by the deaire 
of facilitating the comlllercial iotercoune between their re.apectiye 
aultjecta; anil being penuaded that Dothing can more contribute to' 
the fulfilment of. the~ mqtupl wiabet in thia respect,.than to .uu,1H'y 
and equiaIiie the regulatiODl which are now in force relatiye to the 
navi~tion of both kingdoms. by the reciprocal abrogation Gf all dis
crimmating duties levied upon the velSels of either Gf the two. nadGna 
in the ports of the other, wlaetber under the head of dutia oftoooage, 
JIaobour .. light-house, pilo~, and' othera of the same deacrip&ion, or 
in the, shape of iocreased dutiea upon goods on account of. their being 
i~ or exported in Gther th8n national yeueIs ;-haye named .. peir penipot~tiariC!I to conclude a convention for thia purpoae, that 
IS to .. y:-
, His· Majest)' the Kiog of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
~d. Irelfmd. the Right honourable George Canning, a Member of Hit 
said Majesty'l' MOll booourable P~ Council. a Member of Parlia
meot, and Hit sai~ Maj~'1 Princip81 Secreta..,. of State for Foreign 
:a\fI"aira; and the Rilllt honGurable William Huakiason, a Member of 
His aaid Majesty's Iiiost hooGurable Privy Council, a Member of Pu
liameDt, President of the Commiltee or Privy Couocil for AftBin of 
Trade Dd Foreign Pbmtationa, and Treasurer of His. Aid Majesty's 
Navy:-

Aad hit Majesty the King orFraoce and Navarre, the Prince Jules 
~OUDt de Poligoac. a Peer of France. Mar6chal-de-Camp of hit mOlt 
Christian Majf!8ty'1 Forces, Knight or the RGyal and M'aJitary Order 
.of St. Louis, Ofllcer of the Royal Order of the Legion Gf HGnour. 
Grand CI'OII Gf the Order of St. Maurice of Sardinia, Aide-de.Camp 
Gf hil moat Chri.tiRo Majesty, and his AmbaaadGr at the Court of 
His Britannic Majesty:-

Who. aner having communicated to each other their respective full 
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powen, found to be iD due and proper fGrm, baye aareed upon and 
concluded the foDowing Artida: 

Article I.-From and after the fifth of April of the preaeot yeer. 
Jo'rench velSell comiog from or c!ePBrting for the ports GF France, or. 
if iQ balIut. coming &om or departing for anl place. ahall oot be 
sub5'ect,lin the ports of the UDitea Kingdom. eJther'on eotering into 
or • frOm the same, to any ~her d~ties of tOD_Po, halbour, 

'light- ouse. pilotage. quarantine. or other umilar or corresponding 
dutiea, of whatever nature o.r under whateYer denominatiGn, thaft 
thoee to which British veuela, in respect of the same voyagea, Ire or 
may be lubject. Gn entering into or departing from luch ports; and, 
reciprocally. from and after the same· period, . Britiab 'Yesaea coming 
from or departing fGr the ~rts of the United Kingdom, or if in ~ 
coming from or departing for aOl place, shall not be subject, iD the 
pGrta of Francf'. either on entenng into Gr departing from the same, 
to any higher dutiea of toonage. harbGur. light-bouse. pilotage. qua
rantine, or other similar Gr correspooding duties, Gf whamer nature, 
or under whatever denGmioatioo. dlan those to which French velSel., 
in respect of the same voyagea. ue or may be subJect, 00 eotering 
iato or departing from such porta; whether luch duties are collected 
separately. or are consolidated in Goe and the NUDe duty i-bit most 
Clariatiao Majesty reserving to hilDllelf to regulate the amount of IUc;h 
duty or dutiea in France. 'according to the rate at which they are or 
may be eatabliabed in the Uoited KinJdom: at the same time. with 
the view of dimioiahing the burtbena iIopoaed u~o the naYigatiOD of 
the two COUDtriel, bis moat Christian Majesty will always be diapoaed 
'" reduce the amount of the said burthena in Fn,oce, in ~oo to 
any. reductioo which milY hereafter be made of thoee now levied in 
the porta of the United Kingdom. ' 

Article H.-Goods, wares. and merchandize, wbich can or may be 
legally i:nported into the porta o. hbe. Uoited Kiqdom from the porta 
of Fnmce, if 80 im~ ,in French veMell, 1IIaTl. be mbjett to. 00 

hi,h~ duw. titan if ~ iq BritWa , .. 18_._1. recipracaU~ 
go0d8, w8res, Del mCrChandiae, .hich can or may be lepl111~ 
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.... pGrtI 0( F~lrom the pore. 0( the U.iW Klftgclo~ if .., iIII- I 

ported in Britisla veuels, Iball be IIlbject to "!> hi~r duties tha~ if 
imported in French veael.. The pf!)duce of Alia, Afnca, and Amenca, 

___ ----- DOt Milll allowed to be imported lroni the Rid CouRtriei, n~r. from any 
6- Febrlltlr;; «Get in 'P~h v ..... nor hm France in Frinclt, British, or tiny 

other' .eseeh, ihto the pOrts of the Ynited Kingdom, for home con-
.,iInIaI. Mi~ but OIIIy b-warebciasing and tMxpor1aPtln, biB &c*t'Christian 

M\ljeat1 ~ to himlelC !» direct that, in like manlle", tb, prod~ 
,Joaraal, P. 11. lrf Aaia, Airiea, and Amenea, • allall ~ot ,be Imported from' the ~d 

...... __ ov __ ..-JJ tGunttiel, nor froln any other, ID British 9essela, nor f'iom the' Umte4 
l!ingdCKn iD Britisb, Fiertelt, or an>: othet .~ll; into th~ ~rts. of 
FnlDCe. for the-eon'IWDptioa of that klDgdom, blit only foil ,!liTeIjou~IDg 
MId re,exportation. ' ' 

" With regazd to the productions of ~ :~OUDtri. of Europe, it is ~d~ 
atoPd between the high cont(acting p.utillf, that such productions shall . 
DOl 'be importe4, in Britiah ships, into France, for the consumption of 
&ba, kiopom, uoleu eacb shi .. shallllave been laden therewith in 1IiG~ 
port nf Uie United Kingdom; pd that His Britannick Majesty may 
iWopt, if He shall thiak fit, ~Ple c;orretponding restrictive· m8UUre. ' 
with r.rd to t~ productions of the couutriea of Europe imported ioto 
the porta of the ,United Kingdqm in French vearels: the high contract
ing partiea r .. niDI, h~ver, to themselves the power of making, by 
mutual conleD&, lueh ~laxati9ns in thl! strict ex«ution of the preeeDt 
Artjcle, 81 they may think utet'ul to the .... pective iote ...... of the tWD 

countries, upon the principle of mutual c9llCle88io., durdiDl each to the 
other reciprocal or equivalent adwntages. 

Article nI.-An goods, wares and men:bandize, which can or mal 
be legally exported from the ports of either of the two countries, IIhall, on 
their export, pay the same duties of exportation, wbether the exporta
tion of such goods, wares, anchnercbandize, be made iu British or in 
Frenrh vessels, provided the said vessels proceed, respectively, direct 
from ale porta of the oDe country ID 1IIoie of the other. And all'the'laid 
podI, w.ua and merchandize, 10 exported in British or French veuels, 
allaH be reeipnlCalJy eatitled to the l&IIle boantiea,drawbacb. aDd other 
aIlCJWaDCa 01 the .. me nature, whieb are panted by the replatioDs of 
earla ~ntry IIeIpflCtively. ' 

Article IVf-lt is mutually ~ between the high' ,contnU:ting 
parties, that in the intercourse of naVlgatiou belween their two 4!ountriea, 
die veasela of any third power sball in DO cue obtain more favourable 
conditions than thoee atipulated iD the present Convention, in favour of 
British and French .esae1s. " - , 

Article V.-Tbe fiBhing-boats of either or the two eountries, which 
rnay be foreed by Ib'esI of weather to aeeksbelter in the ports or 011 
cbe coaat of the other countty, ahall not be subjPCt to l1ny dutiea'or port 
cbarges,' of any description whatsoevet; provided the said boots, when' 
.. driven in by stress of weather, Ihall not discharge or receive on board 
any cargo, or pomon of cargo, ill the ports or OD the parts of tbe' coast 
where ,bey all me'soulht ahelter. 

Article, VI.-It is apeedthat the provisiona of the pteaent Con
!!lDtioD betweea' the hilh coBtracting parties shall be reciprocally eX'ot 
tended and iD force iD all the ~.Iiou subjert to· their respectiWl 
dominion in Europe. 

Article V 11.-Tbe present Conv~l1tion shall be in force for the temr 
or ten years, from the Fifth of April of the present year; and further, 
antil the end of twel.e montha after either or the high contracting 
parties shall haft gi.en notice to the other of its intention to terminate 
ita operatioa; eaeh of the high contracting pamea relerVing to itself the ' 
right of giving such notice to the other, at the end ~f tbe said term of 
ten years : And it is agreed between tbem, tbat. at the end of the twelve 
IIIPDtbs esfenlioa qreed to OD ,both sides, this CODYentiOll, aDd all the 
etipulations thereof, shall altogether ceue and detenlline. 

Article VIII.~The pre'sent Conftntion sball be ratified, and tbe niti
fi4!ation sball be exehanged iu London, witbin the apace of one month, 
or lOODer if poISl'ble. 

In wiCD. whereof, the ..... tive PIanipcUa&iari- bav.' .......... 
l&IIle, and haye idfixed tbereto the aeaIs of their anPIo " 

Done at Lolldon~ the tweftty-slxth day or January ib tM year of 
" Oar Lord OIIe~d,eight Mndred and twebty-tlix. 

, (L':S.) 'GtOm: Ctmtli1lg. ' ' , 
•. ' .. , .. '. (iI.1I.) , lI';Uil,m Hri.sIcU.on • 

(L. a.) Le Prilrie de PoligrttIC. ---
Additional Ariiclea • 

, Artiele I.-From and after the First,of October of the present year, 
French vessels shall be allowed to sail from any port wbatever of tbe 
eountries under' the dominion of'his most Christian Majesty, to all the 
colonies of'the United Kingdom, (except tbose poB8elled by the East India 
~m,paJ1Y) apd to import into the said coloniea all kinds of men:bandize, 
(being productions tbe' growth or manufacture of France, or of aaJ 
country under the dominion of France) with the exception of sU,ch as 
ere prohibited to be imported into the said colonies, Or are permitted to 
be imported only from coontriea under the British dominion; and the 
said French vessels, as well as the merchandize imported in tbe same, 
shan not be subject, in the colonies of the United Kingdom, to other or 
higher duties than those to _hich British vessels may be subject, on im
porting the same merch,andize {romany Foreign country" or which are 
imposed upon the merchandize itself. ' 

The a:une facilities shall be granted, recipfOCa:lly, in tbe coloniet or 
trance; with' regard to the importation; in British vessels, ot all kinds 
of merehandize, (being productions the growth and manufacture of the 
United Kingdom, or of any country under the British,dominion) 'with 
the exception of' sueh as are prohibited to be imported into the said colo
nies, or are permitted to be iJnported only from countries under the'domi
nion of France. And whereas all goods, the produce of any Foteign 
country, may now be imported into tbe colonies of the United Kiugdom, 
in the sbips of thlltcountry, with, the 'exception of a limited' LiSt' of 
specified articles which can only be imported into ~e said colonies in' 
British ships, His 'Majesty the Kiag of the: United Kingdom reserves to 
Himg.}f' tbe power of adding to the s!'i~ List ~f exc~~ted articles ,any 
other, the produce of tbe French domlDlons, the addItion whereor mal 
appear to His Majesty to be necessary for placing the commerce and navI
gation to be permitted to the subjects of each of the bigb contract.ini 
parties With the colonies 01 the other, upoo a footing of fair reciprocity. 

Article n.-From and after ~e same period, French vessela ~ball, be 
allowed le) export from all the colonies of the Unite,d Kingdom, (except 
those possessed by the East India Compa.ny) ,11 kinds of merchandize 
which are not prohibited to be exported from such colonies in vessela 
other than- those of Great Britain; and· the said veaelli, .. well ai 
the merchandize exported in the same, shall not be subject to other 
or higber duties than those to which British vessels may be subject, 
on exportiog the said merchandize; or which are iJQpeaed. upon the 
merchandize itJelf j and they .hall be entitled to the same boqDties. 
drawbacks, and 'uther allowances of the Rame nature, to which 8ritilll 
veaaels would be entitled, OD sach exportation. ' 

'The same facilities and privileges shall be granted,' retiprocally. iD all 
the coloniea of France. for the exportation, in British veaeels, of all 
kinds of 'merchandize which are not prohibited to be exported from 
such colooiea in vt!llll81s other tban those of France. 
Th~ two additional Artic.les lihall have the same force and validity 

81 if tbey were inserted word for word in the Coovention signed this 
day. Th17 shall be ratified, and the ratificatiooa shall be exchanged at 
the same time. 

In witneas whereof, the respective Pleng,otentiaries have signed the 
same, and have affixed thereto the seals of their arms. 

Done at London, the twt'nty-sixth day of January in the yeat 
of our Lord One thouaand eight hundred and twenty-aix:. 

(L. s.) Gtor~c CtlIUIing. 
(L. a.) WilIilJfll HrulcUlIIJI. 
(L. s.) Le P,,"," de Poliguc. 

, I ' 

!J6· Ma;;. 
JouruaI, p. ~79· 

(~16).-CONVENTION of Commerce aDd Navigation.- between" His" MAJESTY and:,The King OfS\Y'E~~ " 
and'N()JlW'AT, together with an additional Article thereunto annexed.. Sjped a~:LondoD~ March'18; 1826.' 

c r 

HIS l\Iajesty The King 01 the United 'Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and his Majesty tbe King of Sweden and Norway, having, by 
D,erlarations exchanged on the twenty-fourth day of April, and sixteen~ 
day of Jldy, 18~4. entered into stipulations for removing impedimenta 
aft'~tirlg tbe navigation and trade ol'their respective states; and their said 
Majesties being mutually desirous of still further extending and iinproving 
the relations of friendabip and commerce now happily subeiating'between 
them and their respective subjecll, and of placing the arrangements 
already agreed upon by the Declarations aforesaid, upOn a more (lure and 
satisfactory footing, have appointed their plenipotentiaries to conclude a 
Convention for these purpost'l, that is to say:-

His Majetty The KiDg-of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
lteland, The Right hoaoatable George Canning, a Member' of His lliit 
Majeaty'1 Most honourable Privy Council, a Member of Parliament, 
Md "iuaid Majaty's Principal Sec:retary of Stata for Foreign AIFairt; 
aad The Right hoaourabJe Wilu.m. Huskilaoo, a Member of' His sdi 
Majelty's Most honourable Pri.y ec-e.1, a Member of Parliamellt, 
President of the Committee c.f Privy CouDCil for Affairs of Trade and 
Fureign Plantationa, and Treasurer of His said Majesty's ~ aV1 ~ 

And hiS Majeaty the King P( Swedeb' alld Norway, The Siear 
GIIICImIa A1aereoa Bar_ tieStiehield, bie Firlt -Gentleman er th~ 

i, : 

Chamber, Under-Chancellor of bis Ordm, Commimder or the Order 
of the :Polar Stili', Knight of the Order of st. Anne of RUllia of the 
Second Claas, ami of the Order or the Red Eagle of.l'ruuia of the Third 
CIIllS~ and bis said Majesty'. EnvOy-Extraordinary imd Minister Pleni. 
potentiary at the Court of His Britannick Majelty :- . , 

• W'bo, after hlMng coDnDunicated to each other ihiir· reSpecti~ lull 
powers, fouhd to 'be in due and'proper fonD, baveagreed upOn and qon-
c:luded the following Articles :-- , ' 

, ~rticle I.-The leveralstipulations contained'in the DeclaJ:atiOllnlx
changed between the plenipotentiaries of His Majesty The King of the 
United Kingd,om of Great Britain and Ireland, .. d bis M_jesly tlw King 
of Sweden aDd' Norway, OD the twenty-fourth day I of April, and u
teenth day of JulV, 18114. shall contioue in fon:C:I between the high COD!' 
tracting parties, respectively, for, the term of the present Convention, and 
shall be equally binding upon the said parties, their officers and subjects, 
except as Car as the same mal be hereinafter varied, ,as if the ,ame' had 
beed inserted word for word ID this Convention. 

, , 
Article 1I''''"7British v.m. entering or departing from the.porta of 

the kingdoms of ~weden and, Norway. ud Sw~ and. Norweglan'vee
.. 1& entering or departlng from the ports or the U~llted Kmgdom, of Great 

~in 
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Britain and Ireland, shall not be aubject to any other ore!!f.her Ihip-
duties or charges, than are or ~al~ be levied on nation~ v. entering 
ocdepaniDg from ltich porta reBpectively. : ' , 

Article 1I1.-All goods, 1V8I"8i and men:l1andize, whether the pr0-
duction of the kingdolJUl of Sweden and Norway, or of any other 
coun~, which may be legally imported from any of the porta of the 
Aid kmgdoma into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
in British veaaela, abaJl in like manner be permitted to be ~ imported 
directly if! Swedish or Norwegian. vessela; and an ~, .~ares; IIJI~ 
merehandlze, whether the prodactJOn of any of the domlDlons of ms 
Britannick Maje!ty, or of any other l"ountry, which may be legally ex'" 
~rtM from the pOrta of the- United, Kingdom, in British vessels; shall 
I~' ' lilCt manner be' permitted to be exported from the said portS in 
SwEdish , or Norwt!gian vessels. , An exact reciprocity shall be observed 
In ~be ports of Sweden and Norway, 'sO that all goods, wareS and'mer
chlUldiie; whether the production of the United Kingdom, or of any 
(ltber 'counuy, which may be legally imported from the ports of the 
United Kingdom into the ports of Sweden and Norway, in Swedish or 
NorWegian Yeiaels, I!hall in like manner be pertilitted to be 80 im
ported from the porta of the United Kingdoin in British veiSels; and 
all toodSi wms1lnd metcbandille, whether the production of any of the 
"minions of ' hi' Swedish Majesty, or of any other country, which may 
be legally exported from the poN of Sweden or Norway, inSwe'dish or 
Norwes,ian v~ll!, Ihall, ~B l,~e, ~ner be peJlDitted tCl J be el(ported 
from the said porta in Rriti,ah veaae~ , " ' , ' 

, 'Article IV ~-AII gOo4s, ~ares aod .merch~d~e ~hicli cnn legally 
be imported into ,~he ports of either: country directly from the other I iliall; 
upon,8uch importation, Le adptitted at the same rate of duty, wbether 
imported in vesSels of the one or' the other country; 'and all goo4s, war~ 
and merchandize which cau Ix: legally expOrted from the ports of eithe( 
country, shall, upon such 'exportation, be liable to the same duties, and 
'- entitled, ~ the aame b<wDt.iee.' drawbacks aoel allowailces, "hetber'ex
poRed iD veaaela of the one or the otller COUBtry. " , ' , 

,: .(\rti~le V:-No priQrity pr prefe!ence' ,Bhall ~ giv~n" directly or in
~~rect~y., ,~y th,e government oleuher country, ur by any company, 
!=orporat;on,' or agent acting in its behalf or u~der its authority, in the 
purchase of any article of the growth, produce, or manufacture of either 
ClOUD try, ' imported into the other, on account of or in reference to the 
daaradel:,of the .euel. in which '!'Ch.article .W8l. imported; it beiogthe 
true iDtent aad meaning of the ,higb coatJ:acting parties, that DO distinc:ti~ 
01" difi'ereoce whateversbaU be made inthia reapeet. 

_ r' - , • • : . , • • • • ,- • : .' , . • . , • " ~ , t 

~,Ar~~ VI.~F~ and after '\;hejlate of the' preaent Convention, 
~tish ships ,s~.n be allo ... ~ to procee'ddirec.t froln an)' port of His Bri· 
taJiDick Majesty's, dominiims, to any colony of his Majesty the King of 
S"'eOen~n\i Norway not in Europe, and to, import i~to such colony any 
goods tfle growth, ,Produce, or manufacture of the. United Kingdom, or 
of aDY of the British dominion~, pot ~ing ,such goods as are prohibi~ 
to be imported into such colony, or as are admitted only from the domi
DIOB8 of his Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway; and Buch British 
• hipe" and luch goods 80 · illlported in ;thelll, shall be: liable, in 'suob 
coloDY ot his Majesty tbe King • Sweden alld ~orway, 10 DO higher 
or ochei' chaFlfes than would be' there payable~. Swedish or Norweglan 
lhips'Hnporting the like lIOI'tsol gooda, 01" payable on the like goods, tht 
gwo&wtb,produce or mantHBctureofanyForeigo COUIItry, allowed to be 
impOrted' into Ihe said oolooy in $wedieh 'or Norwegian ships. And from 
atld after the aame date, Swedish,and Norwegian Vessel. shall, be allowed 
ti)' prooeed ditect ,from ' any, ports .of tbe dominion ,of .bis l&jeaty tbe 
)q iliIr' of' Sweden and Norway, to any talony of the United ,Kingdom or 
Oteat Britain and Ireland, (otbf!r thail those in the poeaeuion of the Eaat 
IlIdiaCompany,) 'aDd to impo~iRtollluch colony BD1~' the growth, 
pl1lduee; 'or manufacture of the, klDgdotn8 of Sweden afld Nonny, or of an., 
oftbeir dominions; not beiog ~b goods 81 are prohibifAld to be impot1ed 
into such eolony,or ail are admitted only froDl the donrlnions of, Hit 
Britanniek Majesty; and suth 8wediih and Norwegtu ve.els; and IlUCh 
goods 110 imported in them, shall be liable, in BUcheolony of tbe United 
lOil1gdom Of Great Britain and IJOeland, (other than those ' in the pesaea. 
sion of the East IDdia Company,) to no other or higbeJ! cbarges than 
:would be there · payable eo Briti,ab vessels importing the like aorta of 
~ or 'payable OD ' the like goods, the growtli, prodQCe, pr man~ 
faCtu'ie of any Foreigo' country, allowed to be imp9~' intO the said 
colony in British ships. ", . " , ' " J 

! : Ai1i~le VtJ.":"tiom" ~d ~r the date of ,'the pr~~ti C~v~;ii~n, 
British ships lihall be allowed to export from ' any colony of his Majestl 
the King of Sweden and NorWay not in Europe, ,aa, gOOcIa bot prohI
bited to beexpuRed from lOCh eolooy; and such Briuah abipa, and such 
gooda ,110 exported in. them, shall be liable, ill such colooy, to no other 
or higher charges than would be payable by, and shall be entitled to the 
aame drawbacks as would be th~re allowable on, Swedish or Norwegian 
ahipaexporting BOch goods. And the like liberty and privileges of ex
portation shall be reciprocally granted in the British colonies. (other than 
those in the posaesaion of the East India Company,) to Swedish and Nor
wegian Ihips, and to goods exported in them. 

Article VlII.-In respect to the Commerce to be carried on in veseels 
of Sweden or Norway with the Britiah dominions in the East Indies, or 
now held by the East India Company in virtue of their Charter His 
Ifritannicli Majesty consents to grant the same facilities ' and privlieges · · 
in ,all respects, to the ,subjects of his Swedish l\tajeety, as are or may ~ 
enjoyed, unrler any treaty or ~d of P~liament, by the aubjects or citi
sens of t~e !Dost fav,oured nation; subject t~ the laWI, rules, regulations 
and restnctions which are or may be applicable to the shipe and sub
ject. of any other Foreign country enjoying the like fadlities and privi
leges of trading with the said dominion!\. 

Article IX.-T he high contracting parties engage that all articles, the 
gro~vth, produc~ or mall~facture of their respective dominions, shall be 
~ubJect to no higher duties, upon their admission from the one country 
IOto the other, than are paid by the like articles, the growth, produce, 
or manu~acture of a~y otper Foreign country; and that no prohibition 
IIr restralllt shall be Imposed upon the importation into the one country 

from the other, or upoo the exportatioa from the ODe coantry to the 
othe,r, of any 80ch articles, the growth, produce or manufacture or 
either of the ,aid at ..... whith ehaU DOt equally extead to all odIer 
nations; and, generaUy, that in all matters and regulations of trade 

, and oavigation, each M the high contractillg parties will treat the other 
upon the footing of the mo.t favoured nation. 

Article X.-In consideration of the advantages and facilities which 
the navigation and commerce Qf the UDited KingdolJUl or Sweden and 
Norway will enjoy j under the p1ftent CODYention, and the An df Par
liament of the 5th July t8t5, his Majesty the King· of SW'Hetl •• 
Norway eonsents that, from and after'this date, 'Teeeele of the United 
Kingdom of Gl'eftt Britain and lrelabd sball be allewed le import iDte 
Sweden ally merchandize or gooda of Europeaa origin, whirb are like
witoepermitted to be imported into Sweden 'from any port wtattover, with 
the exception of the following articles : 

Salt; 
Hemp; 
Flax; 
Oil of all kinds; 
G rain of all kinds ; 
Wintl. 
Tobtcco;. , , 
Salt or dried Fish ; 
Wool; and 
S1uft's of all kinds : 

"hich, u before, Ihall be import8d inb) Sweden only in v_la of Sweden 
and Norway, or in veuela of the countries of which lOch articles are 
the produce. 

, The lAid except~ articles sball, however, be allowed to be imported 
iDtoSweden in, veesela of the ' l1nitOO Kingdem of Gmt Britain and 
la:elaad proc~ng direct from IOme po~ of the UIritect Kingdom, pJ'Oo 
vided lOch articles sball have been prevtouily landed aud warehowed id 
a port o,f the United Kingdom, after having been imported tmther from 
the country uftheir origin. , . 
, " . , " . . • • . ' I 

, ,These .tipulations iD, fa.oar of Britiab cemmerce tball remain in force 
doring the t!onDDuanc:e or the: pre&el:it Convention, alldu far .. ·the Act 
of Parliamen~ of the '6dlJuly 18e5, shaH , contanle 'to grant to the 
narigatiou and commerce of Sweden, equivalent facilities of the l18D\e 
nature. ' 

. Aniele:XI~Hiw Maja.,TbeI<iiag 0( the United ,KingdOm of Great 
Britain and IJlIIaDd" Mid ~isMajeety the K!Dg of Sw_n and Norway, 
mutuAl I,. agne, that. no bigber or other dutiea sbcill,be le'fied, in ey of 
theiJo downioba. Upon lID,' permnaJ ~, 0(. ,tbefr ~ft liabjectl, 
on~ re~cf th.,.. .. ne f~,t~ cIominl~ of their taid'Majeatier, 
teaiprocally; either upon. tbe-IUsitanoe of ,aueh preperty, or otherwise' 
tbaD are'or sh.ll be'payal* iD each State, UPOD the like property, 'w~ 
removed by a aubject of such State respectively • 

, . • . I 

, Artic:le X 11.-The.prel8Dt CoqvlIJtion .hllli be ,in force fClll' the teIIbl 
of ten,y~, froqllbe,date ,~f; and f~e,r,u~til the end .of ,w"ye 
monilia /if~r either of \he high ,contracting parties thall DMoe pvaa 
notice to the other of its \n~tion :to, terminate , t.be.1I8ble. each IX dae 
wgh ('ontrac~ng partiel reaervin~ tQ itself the ri,h' oiriv.iD, 1UCb. DG&ice 
&0 tJ::eo~eri .at the end of &he Mid terlQ of tQ years; ,and it it bene." 
agreed between them, tbat, at the expiration of twelve montht. after 
s~ch no~ce shall have been ~~ved by either party from the ot,JJer. ,this 
Conventioh, 'and a1t the proVlSIODlI' thereof,' shall altogether cease and 
detelmine.. ' , 

, ' , ' " , . ' I ' , , 

,Anide XIII ..... The present CoovtfltiOD,aball be nti6ed, aad the 'raej. 
ficatioDII shall ~ eachlUlged at Londoll withiD tix waeb &om the , ctat. 
Jmeof, or IOODer if poIIible. 

In witn!!~ ~hereof, . the respec'ti\'e Plfmipotentiaries have aigned ~ 
same, ~I\d ba\'eaffix~d ~.ei'eto the seals of thel~ arms. 

DODe at- London, tb~ eighteenth day of March in the year 0( our 
Lordonetbousand eight hundred and twenty·six. ' . 

(L.S,.) 
(L. s.) ' 
(L. ,.) 

Gtorge Ctnmiltg. 
WilJiam Hrulciuolt. 
Stierneld. 

Additiond Article.-:-4. 'it m~y .o1Qe~eII ~. &hat. Swecti.h er 
Norwegian veaael tradiDr eo the ~ioul held by .th .. Britiah Euc 
India Company iD the .East InQies, "ndel' the eighth Article of t.b£ Con,. 
veDtioD of this date, , lIJay find it expedient to diapole of the wbale Of 
part of her cargo, on her bomeward-bound voyage, in other porta thu 
those of Sweden and Norway, it is hereby agrep,d, that any lOch veuel 
may proceed with such cargo to any Foreign place or port whatloever, 
not being within the limits of the Eaat India Company. charter, and 
excepting the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and ita 
dependencies. 

The present additional Artide shall have t~e same force JQd...validitl 
118 if it Were inierw wonI' for word in the Convention signed ilia 
day. It shall be ratified, and the ratificationa shall be exchanged at the 
same time. 

In witoea whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the 
same, and have affixed thereto the aeaIa of their arIJUI. 

Done at London, the eighteenth day of March in the year of oar 
Lord one thoUllUld eight hundred and twenty .six. 

CL, ,) Gt'orgc Canniltg. 
CL •. ) fIIil/iam Hwkuson. 
CL. s.) lien/cid. 
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(217.)-CONVENTION of Commerce between tlla MAJESTY and the Free Hanseatic Republicks of LUBJ:CK, : 

BaEKEN, and HAKBUllGH.-Sigoed at LondOD; September 29, 1825. 

HIS Majesty the Kiac of the United Kingdom or Great Britain aDd 
JrelaDd, OD the one part, ud the Seuate of the Free HaDseatic City 0( 
Lubeck, tJJe Sena&e of the Free Haneeatic: City of Bremen, ~d the Se
.ate of the Free Haaaeatic City of Hamburgb, (each State for itself 
teparately) on the other part. being equally desirous of affording every 
facility uad ~rapment to their iUbjecta aDd citizeDs, engaged in 
ftKIlmercial intercoune with each other, aDd being of opinion that no
thing will more contribute to the attainment of thit desirable object, 
than a reciprocal abrogation 0( all diacriminatiDg uad countenailing du
ties levied upon the ahi.,. of the high toDtractiDg parties, or upon the 
eusuea of luch ships, in the porta of either, have appointed their Pleni
potentiaries to conclude a Convenli~n for that purpoee, that it to.y ;-

Hil MaJesty the King of the UDited Kingdom of Gral Britain ucl 
Ireland, the Right hoaourable George Canning, a member of Hit laid 
~Iaj_y's )1_ honourable Privy Council, a member or Parliament, aDd 
Hit laid )lajelty's PriDCi~ Secretary of State for Foreip Affairs; aDd 
the Rigbt bonourable Wll1iamiW.iIIon, a member of Hit laid Ma
jesty', MOll honourable Privy Council, a member of P..-liament, Pre
aident of the Committee of Privy Council for Affairs of Trade aDd 
FOreign PlaDtatioDl, and Treasurer of Hit laid Majeaty'a Navy :-
.. ~Dd the Seaate Oft'be Free Hanseatic City of Lubeck, the' Senate"of 
the Ffte HaDI8&tic City of Bremea, and the Seaate of the Free HaD
aeatic City of Hamburgb, James Colquhoua, esquire, their agent and 
c:OOsul.pneral in Great Britain:-, 

Wbo, after haviDg communicated to each other their respective fuU 
powers, found to be in due and proper form, bave agreed upon and COD

~luded the foUowiJlg articles :-

Articie I.-From alld af*r the date bereof, Britiah vessels entering 
or departiDg from the porta of th& Free Hanaeatic Republieb of Lubeck, 
~1D8D, or Hambor,h,--and bbeck, BremeD, or Hamburgh veauls 
entering or departing from the porta of the UDited Kingdom of Great 
Britaia and Ireland, shall DOt be aubject to aDy other or bigber sbip 
da&ile 01' e"~, than are or ahall be levied on Datil,nal veuels eatering 
tJr deputing from lIUch ports respectively. . 

: Artiele II.-All poda, wares, and:nercbaadiae, whether the' prodac
lion of the territoriea of the Free Hanseatic Republica of whack, Bre
D,.ea, vr Hambt,trgh, or of any other country, which may be l~y 
imported from any·o( the porta of the laid republicb into the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain aDd Ireland, in Briliah veaaela, sball in like 
itumer be permitted to be imported in Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh 
~_a:-And all~, wares, and merchandize, whether tlIe prodac~ 
lion of liDy of tbe domiQioDa of His ,BriaalllUck Majesty, or of aDy other 
country, wbich may be legally exported from the ports of tbe l1n,ited 
K~m ID Briliab, veilels, gball' in like manner be pennitted to be 
exported from the laid'porta in Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgb veasela. 
IAwd allloods, wares iuld mercbandise wbicb may be legal1y imported 
into or exported from the porta of Luhack, Bremen, or Hamburgb, in 
aatioDal v_la, ahall in like maDDer be permitted to be imported into 
:.:~ from the po~ of Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh, in British 

. Article III.-All gooda, wares and merchandiae which ~an be legally 
imported into the porta of the United Kingdom directly from the porte 
of Lubeclt, Bremeo, or Hamburgb, or either of them, shall be admitted 
at the same rate of duty, 'whetber imported in British'veuels; or in vea
l1li& belonging to either of the I8id republia. :-and all goods, wares and 
men:handiae wbich can be legally exported from the United Kingdom, 
ahall be entitled to the same bounties, drawbacb, and allowancea, wbe
ther exported in Britisb or HaDaealic vessels. ADd the like reciprocity 
ahall be obIerved in the porta of the Iolid repub1icb, iD reaped to all good&, 
wares and merchandize which call be le::!t imported iDto or exported 
mni any or either of the said porta, in v belougmg to the Uzited 
Kingdom. 

Ankle IV.-Np priority or preference ,hall be given, directly or in
directly, by any or 81ther of the contracting parties, Dor by any com
pany, corpnraiion, or qent acting on their behalf, or under their autbo
rity, in the purch .. of IlI!Y arti~le, the ~wt~, produce, or manufac
tare oftbelr States respectiwly, lDlported'lqto the other, OD actount of 
or in ... fereace to cbe rharacter of the veaeel in wbicb such artirle wu 
imperted; it beiag the true intent. and meauiDg of the higb contracting 
.,...., tha' DO diltiDetion or di&rence whatever shall be made in this 
r.pect. 

, .. 

Article V.-ID coaaideration or the limited extent of the t.erritoiiel 
belonging to the republicb of Lubeck, Bremen, and Hamburgb, and the 
intimate connexion of trade and navigaUou subaiNjng between theae re
publicb, i~ it hereby Btipulated and agreed, that auy '\'" .... 1 which ahall 
have been built in aDy or either of the porta of thelaid republic:b, and 
which shall be owned excJuNvely by a citizen or dtiRns of anr or 
either of them, aDd of which the IDUter shall alao be a citizen of either 
of them, and provided three-fourths of the crew shall be aubjects or, citi~ 
zeDS of any or either of the said republica, or of any or either of the 
States comprised in the Germanic CoDfederation, u .ribed aDd enu
merated in the LlIld and LVIth articles of th" General Treat)' or Con~ 
greu Biped Ilt Vienna on the 9th of June 1815, such veael, 10 built, 
owned aDd navigated, ,hall, for all the purpoeea of this Convention, be 
taken to be aDd conaidered .. a veaael belougmg to Lubeck, .Breglen, or; 
Hambargb. 

Article VI.;.....ADY v_I, together with ber cargo, belonp,ng to either 
of the three free HaDaeatic repubUcks of Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamb"rgh; 
and coming &.om either of the said porta to the United Kingdom, ahall, for 
all the purposes o( this CODvention, be deemed to come from the countr, 
to whicb surb veaael belongs; aDd any British veaoel knd her cargo 
trading to tbe porta of Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh, directly or in 
auccession, shall, for the like purposes, be on the footing of a Hanseatic 
veaael and her cargo making the same voyage. : 

Article VII.-It is farther mutually agreed. that DO higber or"othe. 
duties shall be levied, in aDy or either or the States of the high contraet; 
ing parties, upon aDy pereooal property of tbe aubjecte and ~i__ of 
each reapt:ctively, on tbe removal of the same from the domio'wDI or Cer~ 
ri~ry l)C.ucb Statea,,(either upon i~beritance of such prope!"ly or other: 
Wile) than are or shall be payable ID eacb State upon the like property 
when removed by a subjec~ or citiren ~f Buch State respectively. , ,I 

Article VIII.-Tbe bigh cont,racting parties retene to'themIelVII to 
enter upon additional ,tipalatiooa for the parpoee of facilitating and· ex~ 
tending, even beyond what it compreberided in tile Convention of tba 
date, the commercial relationl oftbeir ~tive subjects alld dominiooa, 
citizens aDd territories, upon the principle either of reciprocal or equiva~ 
lent advantages, u the case may be; and in the event of aDy article or 
articles being concluded between the aaid high contracting parties, for 
giving effect to such stipulations, it it bereby agreed that tbe article or 
articles whicb may hereafter be 10 concluded, ,hall be considered li 
forming part of the present Convention. " 

Article lX.~The preaent Convention' shall be in force for the term of 
ten year1 from tbe date hereof; ,and further, Ulltil the end of t.welve 
monthllfter the KiDg of the United KingdoQl of Great Britain,u.d 
Ireland on the one part, or the govel1lmeQts of the Free Hen .... tic-~ 
publicka of Lubeck, BNIDeD, or Bamburgh, or either of them, On tile 
other pan. shall have given police or their iatentioa to terminate the 
lalDe; each of the aid high cootraetiag . ...- JaerVing to- itlelf tlae 
right of giving auch ootKe to the odaer, at \be eod of the said· term of 
tea years: aDd it it hereby agreed between, 1JIIIp, dI,t at the expiration 
of twelve moothl after ,ud! noIic:e aball b.ve beaD recei"ed b1 either of 
the partiea from tJae other, thia Conven\ion. and All tbe.pt.VNiaiop there
of, shall altogether cease and determine, .. far &I reprda .the Statea 
giving and receivinc such notice; it being alway. understood and agreed, 
that if oDe or more of the Heoseatic republicka aforeaidaball at the elt~ 
piratioll of ten years from the date bereof, give or receive ootice or. the 
pmpoeed termination of thit Convention, auch Convention ahall'never~ 
theless remain in full force and' operation .. far.. regards the -remain .. 
iDg Hanaeatic republicb or republick which may DOt have gigell0l" 
received luch DOtice. 

Article X.--Tbe present CODvenlion ahall' be ratified, and the' ratf':' 
ficatioDl sball be exchanged at London within one month from 'tile 
date bereof, or IOOnedf possible. ' 

- I 

10 witness" whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have .peel,the 
same, and have affixed thereto the ..... of their arma. ' 

Done at LondoD, the twenty-ninth day of September in the ,.... 
of our Lord one tbouaand eight hundred and twenty-five. ' 

(L. a.) George Camting. 
(L. a.) W. Htulciuon • 
(L. a.) J"",t. ColqrJtoun. 
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(E..)-MISCELLA·NEOUS. 

(218.)-CERTIFICATEofthe Cbmmissioners appointed by an Act passed in ~he52d year of the reign of his late 
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed ·in the 39th and 40th year of the 
" reign of His present Majesty, for establishing certain Regulations· in the O~ces-of the· House .of Commons, 
~, and to establish other and. further Regulations in the said Offices." 

WE, the undenigtiedCom~issiQDers appointed by an_d for_the purp~ of the ~o.e recited Act,-Do hereby 
certify, That the Net Amount of Money collected under our orders, since the 5th day of March 

£.!l6,3g9 11 11 18115, being the date of our last Certificate, is Twenty-six thoUlBDd_ Three hundred Twenty-nine 
+ 6,891 111 7 pounds Eleven shillings and Tw~-pence. wh!ch, togetber with the sum of Six tholllBnd Eight hundred 
___ ---.- N:nety-one pounds Twelve shillings and Seven-pence then remaining in our hands, amounts to the 

33,11111 3 9 sum of Thirty-three thoUland Two hundred 'i'wenty.one pound. Three shillings and Nine-pence, 
- 18,539 10 5 out of which has been paid tb.!! su~ of J;:ighteen thousani Five hundred Thirty-nine pounds Ten 

.billings and Five''pence to the sundry penona mentioned in the Statement .ubjoined, leaving a reaidue 
L 141681 13 4 of Fourteen thoUland Six hundred Eighty-one pounds Thirteen .hillingB and Four-pence; which lum ========= the Commissioners hereby propose to retain in their hands in aid of future payments to be made 

under the Act. 

Given under our bands the 11 ut day of February 18116, . 
C],arUs Ma811n'I SrdtOJl. 

Fmkridt Jo/". RoIn1l101lo 
J. S. CorkI. 
CA' If' et'lamU. 

ST A TEMENT of MON In wbich have been paid to the &un~ry Persons referred to in the foregoing Certificate. 

TO John Hen1'y Ley, ~sq. Chief Clerk, Salary from 5th January 18115 to 5th Januar:J 1826, in £.,. d. 
pursuance of Act 511 Geo. 3. c. 11 - - - - - - - - - • • 3,500 - -

To - de - to PllY Cluki in his Offices certain Salaries and Allowancea, aeaioD 1811S· • 411113 19 11 
To Jobn Rickman, Esq. Clerk Assistant, Salary from 5th January 18115 to 5th January 1816, in 

pursuance of Act 511 Geo. 3. c. 11 • • - • - • • • - . - • 
To William Ley, Esq. Second Clerk Aaaiatant, Salary from 5th January 18il5 to 5th January 18116, 

in pursuance of Act 52 Geo. 3. c. 11 - - - - - - - - - - -
To Jer. DysoD;, E,q.l~te Deputy Clerk ofthe Houae, retired Allowanct, from 5th Jan~ 1825 

to 5th January 1811ti - - - - - - - - • • - . • -
To Henry Seymour, Esq. Serjeant at Arms, Salary from 5th January 1815 to 5th January 1826, 

in punuarice of Act sg Geo. 3. c. 11 - - - - - - - • - - -
To John Clementaon, Esq. Deputy Serjeant at Arms, Salary from 5th January 18g5 to 5th Ja-

nuary 18.6. in 'pursuance of Act 511 Geo. 3. c. 11 - - - - - - - -
To Edward Pbilhps, Esq. Secretary to the Commissioners, Salary from 5th January 1825 to 

.5th January 1826 - -. - -. - -.. 
To Mr. Sam l Gunnell, for attending Select Committee. session 18115 
To Mr. Rose, for attending ~elect Committees, session 1825 - -
Tu Mr. Chalmers, for attendinJ Select Commit~eea, seS!oion 18gS -

. TQ • cl- - - for abstractlDg lletumsrelatJye to the Poor, 18115 
To _. d- • - for assistance in de, and contingent Expenses 

To Mr. Beeby. for attending Sete.ct CemlDittees,.lIMIion 18115 • 

.. 

£.91 
200 
179 :4 -

Tu Mr. Geo. White, for attending Select Committeea, session 18115 
To Mr. Geo. WbittalQ, for attending Select Committees, session i8iS 
To Mr. Pole, (or transcribing Select Committee Account, lellion 18gS - • • - -
To Mr. Rowland, father of the late Mr. Henry Rowland, a Clerk who was employed in the Office 

for abstracting the Retuma relative &0 the Poor - - - - . - - - - _. 
To Mr. Jobn Keuneciy, late-one of the Doorkeepers of the Houae orCommoDf, retired ABowance. 

fl-om 5th July 18t4 to 5th July 18:15·· - - - • _. - - - - -

.- -

1,500 

800 

1150 .- -
31 10 -

159 12 -

570 3 -
laB 17 6 
110 18 -
135 16 -

- 14 -

10 

200 

£. 18,539 10 5 

EdUltlrd P/ii/Jips. 
Sec' to the Commiaionen. 

(219.)-AN ACCOUNT of the several SUMS which, pursuant to two several Acts of the 3d and 4th of His 
Majesty, will become payable between 5th April 1826 and 5th April 1827, by the Trustees in whom an 
Annuity was. vested: for providing for the burtllen occasioned by MU.I'EARY .and NAVAL PENSIONS, and 
CIVIL SUPERANNUA'rIONS. 

sth April 
5th July 

10th October -

5th January -

Whitehall Treaswy Cbambera,} 
sd February 18s6. 

18116 
18g6 

18t6 

18117 

• £.1, 107,130 

1, 0157,870 

1, 107,130 
1,037,870 

L4t 3110, 000 

J. C. BERRIES. 

(22Q.)-AN 'ACCOUNT of the several SUMS which will become payable, between 5th April 1826 and 
5th April 1827, by The United Company of Merchants of Ena1aud trading to ~he !:ast Indies, towards the 

.. E-xpense of HALF PAY, PENSIONS and ALLOWANCES to His Majesty's Forces1serving in India; in pursuance 
of Act 4 Geo. 4. c. 71. 

5th April -

5th July 
10th October 

sth Jaoury 

Whitehall Treasury Chambel'll.} 
Id February 1816. 

YULe 81. 

18s6 

18.6 
1826 
18117 

gA 

1..15,000 

15,000 

'5,000 
15,OOP . 

1..60,000 
4. 

J.C. MIDla.. 
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(221.)-AN ACCOUNT of the Amo':lnt paid by the Bank of England for the Annuity of £.585.740. purchased· 
of the Trustees for defraying MILITAH.Y and NAVAL PENSIONS, and that still due; stating. the nates at 
which the Sums paid were paid, and the nates at which the remaining Sums due are to be paid. 

PAYMENTS nn'O THE EXCHEQUJ;R: 

OIL 8~ Ma, 
14th July 
lOth October 
J.$th JIU)~ 
15th Aeril 
14th July -
loth October 
ISth January 
15th Al?ril 
14th July 
14th January 

18113 
18.i3 
18i3 
18i4 
18'4 
1824 
Ilt4 
18!Z5 
18i5 
1815 
1816 

.. 

Total Amount Paid 

Further SIlIDI to be paid into the Excheq\ler: 

On o.r beCore 15tb Juty - 18!Z6 
15th January 18~, 
15th July - 18s, 
15th January J 8!Z8 
15th July - 18~8 

Total Amount to be Paid 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
jotb' February 18~6. . 

I.. 
88.$,719 

I,U5.0 0 0 
67,870 

1,175,000 
6,,870 

1,175,000 
i7,870 

1,13S,000 
lZi,87° 

1,130 ,370 

1,097,870 

1,067,870 
1,037,870 
99~,870 
947,8,0 

I,O~7,500 

£. 

l. 8,015,439 

£. 

£. 13,089 .... 19 

J. C. HERRIES. 

; 

(222.) - RetlUD to an Order of the House, dated jth February 1826; -for, AN ACCOUNT of the 
Value of an ANNUITY, transferred to the Bank of England, of l.585,740. (or Forty-four Years; estimated 
at the Current Prices of Annuities for the like Period on the Stock Exchaage, OD 21St March 1823, 
on 6th July .·824, and on 5th January 1826. 

TIlERE "e~e not any Annuities Cor the period oC' Forty-Cour yeari .old; in Caca, OD the Stock Exchange, at an.1 oftbe dateI 
abov,.mentioned, there ~eing no Public Annuity for a limited term or years in the market, except that which iJ JalowIf by the 
name oC" L01tg Annuity," and which terminates on 5th January 1860. -

This Annuity was moreover shut ti'om lit March 18113 until the 7th April foUowinS, 10 tba& on the panicular day firR above-
mentioned, viz. 218t March 1823, it could not be sold Oil the Stock Exchanp: ", 

But, abating the accrued Dividends, ita net price 
OD the 1St March 18t3. was 18. 849 years purcbale : 
and on 7th April • - - 18.745:' . -

So that taking a mean price Cor the lISt March, it would, if sold on that day, have probab~y been at -18. 71'1 ,(tars 
purchase, at which time tills Annuity had 36. 7945~ years to run, or 36 years 19o day •• 

OD the second date above-mentioned, viz. 6th Ju111811 .... it had only 3.51 yean to run, and IOld at the net price or!l!l.44~83 
years purchase; and on the third date (5th January 1826) when it had onl1 M years to run, its net price ...... 19.8791 years 
purchue. .. - . . 

UndentaDding, howner, that the Return to the Order of The Honourable House oC Commons is to be founded OD the price 
at which an Annuity for FOrly-fou.r years ought Justly to have been valued at each date, in reference to the aboye prices of 
another Annuity, which is in fact oC sborter duratlOD, the answer is as follows-:-

OD the !lIst March 18t3, an Annuity for 44 years W81 worth 20. 16~3171 years purchase: 
6th July - 1824 - - - - - • 115.156714' - d-

, 5th J-aarr lS,s U.4866gu7 • cl-
So that the value of the said Annuity oC L585,740 was, 

OD the !Zll1t March 1813, e'lual to the SUm of 
on the 6th July - 18i4 - - • • 
and OD 5th JaDuary J 8116 

- £.11,8091881. 
14,793,868. 
13,171,354. 

National Debt Office,} 
16th February 18116. , 

JuAn Finltluo1r, , , 
Actuary and Principal AocQllDtant of the National Debt. 

• NIIIc.-No MathematiClll J'ormala for tbe elaCt solution of thi. Problem bos ever Jet been discoYI:red,' It c:ua oDIJ be 101ved t~re 
near eDOugh for pnctical purpoaes, b, methods of colltiuul IpproxilDltioD. " 

! 

(223.)-THE ACCOUNT of the Deputy Treasurer of the Royal Hospital at CHELSEA, of UNCLAIMED PRIZE 
MOll ET, from 1 8th January J 80g to 24th December I 825. 

D' £. I. tl. 

TO Sums received from ,..;... Pr_ "pota.} 946,60S 18 5 t 
, Regimental Paymasters, and others - . -

~. I~terest of Monev iD the Public Fwads. andl 
on Exchequer Bills -, - - -J 

Memorantlo : 

Chelsea Hospital. 

There i. now in 3 per cent ConaoJa 
In the Bank of England - -
CaahiDhaDd 

er 
BY nfuadecl to C ........ 

By Expense in executJng Acta, from 18th Ja-} 
nuary 1809 to 14th December dlllS -

By Sums paid in diminution of the Annual} 
Vote for ,dle Se"ice of Chelaea HOIpital -

By Balance invested in the .PubliCSecutitiel,} 
81 under - - - - - -.. - .. . . 

t.250,000. O. o. 
~16. I. 111. 

. ~95, 19- 8. 

£. 

L I. 

535,561 10 

~8,1S'3 • 
380,866' It 

133.645' ~3 

1,078.3117 3 

W. H. Spicer, 
Dr T".UI'tI'. " 
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(224.) - Return to an Order of the House, dated 20th February 1826 j-/or, AN ACCOUNT of the 

. Amount of ·FOVR AND HALF PER CENT DUTY in the last Year; stating, the Amount nceived froUl 

~ch Isl~d,' and specifying the several Pensions and Charges payable therefrom, with the Dates when the 
same were severally Granted. 

- . 

laJand. 
N° of 

AlIlount. Casks. -
£. ,. d. l. ,. d. 

Antigua · · · 447 Cub haye been Bold, and settled for, value· - - 7.360 - -84 00 · DO • • but net settled for. pro nine - -1,000 - -lot O· - remain unsold, pro, value • - • 1,050 - -
90410 - -

63t Total N° of Cub, weigbiag 6,770 ~wt. 

Barbadoes 559 Cub have been lold, and settled for. value 
. - · - · 10.400 - -

lZlZO D- · Do • • but not settled for, pro value · 3.500 - -
7i 0- - remain unsold, pro value • • - 880 - -
4-9 DO - sold at Out.Ports - . - · · 950 - -
~ 

1$,730 _1-

Total N° of Cub, weigbiag 10,550 cwt. 

I 
. 
.. -

Moutserrat · · lZ6 Casks have been lold, and settled for, nlue · - 348 - -18 DO · D- - - but not settled for. pro valu~ · 1+0 - -
480 - -44 Total N° of Caskl, weighillg 380 cwt. 

Neyil - - · - 61 Cub have been sold. and settled for, yalue - · 1,0.tO - -
u D· · Do • • but net settled for, pro value · 3SO - -, 14- DO · remain unsold, pro ~alue - -' - t'8 - -
30 DO · sold at Out-Pons - .. . · · 548 - -

~ I.IHP - -, 
n6 Total N° of CUkl, weighieg 1,3.30 cwt. 

. 

. 

St. Kitts · · · 189 Cuks have been sold. and .ettled fpr. value . - ,.89Q - -
30 DO · DO • • but not settled f()r., pro nlue - 300 ... -
60 DO · remain unsold, ,ro value • • . 500 - -

3.6ge - -
'79 Total N° oC Cub, weighillg "3,100 cwt. . 

- -

Tortola · - - 7 Cuks .old at Out-Ports, not settled ..... , pro "alue - . . - 90 - --
LOIt at Sea: 

, Te'l'AL - . . I,. 

to p' Benjamin. 
lZt p'Marth .. 
7 p'Ruth. -
4- p'Swallow. -

5' Total LOIt. 

MCIIIM'lIl1ll"",.-Tbe produce of the 41 per cept Dutiea being par~y u~paid for, ~d partly UDIOld, 
the actual Amount nrust. in some measure, be given upoa .i ..... 

PENSIONS AND CHARGES ON THE FOUR AND HALF PER CENT DUTY. 

SALARIBS payable at the EXchequer : PerADDDID. 

To the Goyernor .f Barbadoes 
no Bahamas 
DO Bermuda 
DO Tobago • 
no - - Grenada-

• _ no - • Dominica 
• • D- St. Vincent 

no - - Anti~. -
DO Virgm Islands • 

Lt Governor of the Leeward hlands 
0° - - Virgin hlands • 
no NeviI-
DO Montserrat 
DO St. Kitts -
Do Grenada -
DO DomiDica • 

Agent for the III.d of Grenada 
- _. Tllrk. hlJod . • . 

. A ..... Geaenl of die Plantations • 

.. 

-. -. 

- Lt,lOU 
700 

'150 
1,300 
1,36+ 
1,300 
1,300 - -
•• 000 
1,800 

SOO 
100 
300 
IOD 
lOO 
300 
408 

!lOO 
JOO 

150 

Total SALAalB. - • carried fonrud to 

l. ,. 4. 

-
I,. .,. I. 

. 

.. 
-
.. 

31,390 - -

• 

1,. ',. tI. 

J\.ppfIIdix, 

(&) 

J ...... ,'.It1. 
... 
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(2~4.)-Account of the Amount of Four and Half per Cent Duty in the last Year, &c.-ctntlia.etl. 

.. 
£. I .• d. 

Date of Grant. Brought forward . . . . 14,164 - --
Pax SIOH I payable at the Exchequer: £. I. d. 

Per Ann. 
i6May · 1779 Earl Cbatham · · · · £·3,000 - --- . · . - Earl Kilmoul ; · · · · · 1,000 - -
9Ju~ · 1789 Sarah Martin · · · · · 50 =- -- . · . . Alice Martin & · · · · · 50 - -

10 Sept •• 
sS May· 

1791} 
1814 

Charlotte Todd • { t. ~~ } · · · 45 - -
• 16 Sept. · 1799 Elizabeth Moft'att Popham · · · 500 - -

30 April · 180~ IsabeJIa Frances Masters · · · iOO - -
'J7 June · 1806 Earl Chatoam, et. al. in trult for. Lad~:} 600 - -G. Tekell · , 
11 June · 1814 Do . . . Children Lady Taylor · 976 10 -
1+ Aug. · 1816 E. G. Boldero, in trust for Mia Low · 400 - -
1 Jan. · 181 7 Richard Mute ... · · · · · 100 - -----

Total PENSIONS payable at the Exchequer . t. 6,9111 10 -

PZNSIOKS payable by the Husband: 

1 July · 181+ Lord Auckland · · · · · £.+00 - -
19 June · 1800 Mra. Iaabella Batson · · · · . lOa 10 -
'J40ct. · 1795 Edmund Hurke, Eaq. · - - - 'J,5OO - -
15 Sett. 1801 Lady Harriet Blackwood i06 · · · · · - -
'J8 Fe • · 1818 'Mr ... Alicia Campbell · · · · 300 - -
10 Oct. · 1800 Lady Louisa Dawson • - · - ~oo - -
10 Oct. · 1800 Lady Anna Maria Da.lon - · · 'JOO - -
By quarterly warrauts Andre" Dickie, Esq. · · · · 118 - -

"40ct. · 1806 Lady Augusta De Ameland · · · 1,'J9'J 1O -
20 Oct. · 1805 Mr •. Caroline De Curt ., · · 150 - -,8 Sept. · 1816 Lady De Clift'ord · · · · · 1,100 -- ... · ,. ' 

4 Feb. · 1818 Mrs. EUlIa Desj.ard • · · · 100 - -
100Ct. · 1800 Lady Harriet r.akine • · · · ~oo '- -9 Sept. · 13.8 The Misses Fitz Clarences · · · ~,500 - -
'Jo Oct. · 1797 Mra. Patience Gonion - · · · iOO - -
a June · 1814 James Grall~' Esq. · · · 'J50 - -· 8 May · ISI9 DuclJesa of loucester · · · · 1,000 - - · . , 

10 Oct. · 1797 Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton · · · '00 - -SlO June · 1798 Misa M:'A. P. Hamilton · · · 100 - - .. 
14 Ma, · 181 7 John Grabam Hewitt · · · · 60 - -
17 June · 1800 Lord Hood . · · · · · 1,500 - -8 May · 1819 .PriDceaB.oC Hesse Hombourg.. ,-. · 1,000 - ... . . 

!I Dec. - 17g6 John Hosier & Thomas Bernard, Esqrs. · 600 - -
10 June • 1803 'Henry Hobart &c' JohnSu11ivaD, Eaql'l. · 400 - -
8 Ser,t. • ' 1816 M n:. Ann Houghton • • • · 35 - -

16 Juy · f804 Mrs. Rosalie Huygbuea • · · - 91 5 - .r : 

Sl8 Sept. · 1816 Thomas .Jordan · · · · · 78 6 -
8 Oct. · 1800 Miss L. C. M. Irving · · · · 80 - -
7 Feb. · 1801 Sir Charles Long • - - · · 1,500 - -
8 Marclt 1814 Lady Manmeld • - · - · 1,000 - -

15 1\Iay · 180+ Mi .. Fanny Morgan · · · · 50 - -10 Oct. · 1800 Lady Caroline Parnell · · · · soo - - , 
19 June • 1800 Mrs. Sophia Ricketts - · · · +11 - -3 April • 1806 Mrs. Charlotte Snow - · · · 50 - -
30 Jan. • 1806 Lady Healer Lucy Stanhope · · · 1,'00 - .. 
14 May • 1804 Mrs. Charlotte Sargent · · · · 616 - -
!l8 Ser,t. · 1816 Richard Sbirlel · · · · · 67 6 -
18 Juy · 1818 Sir Sidne,Y, Smith · · - · · 1,000 - -
iO May - 1799 John Smith & John Backhouse, Eaqrs. · 500 - -
16 Sept. · 18.6 Mrs. Ann Rochatt - · - · 10 - -
17 Dec. · 1813 Richard Wharton, Esq. · · · · 500 - -
!IS Sept- · 1816 WUlillm Waugh . · · · · · 46 16 -,. 

Total PENIIO •• payable by the Husband - /'. ll'J ,3115- 1 3 -
Total PZNIIONS payable at the Exchequer, and by} . ,£. !Zg,1I47 3 the Husband· • • • • _ • -- -

OTHEIl CHARoa' payable by the iIusba~d : £. I. d. 
Oflicers Balariea iD the Colonief · · . . . '1,194- 7 6 
Husband and Clerk {JC the 41 per cent Dutiea • . . 510 - -
Auditor oC the +t per cent. Accounts • • • • iO - -
Paid under the Orders of the Commissioners of Customs l 

46!Z 8 for Expenaea hacurrecl by Collectors, &cc. in the.W Nt] -Indiea • ..,. , • • • • • • -. 
1'.taI OTHE. CHA.oa. . . . . £. ."g6 15 6 

Total SAtAiuu, PaNlIolfs, and OTHa. CHA.Gas . . . . t. 

WlUtebaII TreaaufJ Chambers,} 
lit March 18,6. J. C. BERRIES. 

A . .18Q6. 

/,. I. d. 

-. -

,. 

. -

.. - - .,. 

" . - . .. . 

" '. 
, , 

, f 

45,70'/ 18 6 
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7 GEO. IV. Miscellaneous. 797 

(225.)-AN ACCOUNT of all Monies which have arisen, and been Received. for and in respect of any DaolTs 
of ADMIRALTY, or DaolTs of the CROWN, and from the Surplus of the Duties called " The Four and a Half 
per Centum Duties," over and above Salaries and all other annual Charges affecting the same, and from all 
Surplus Revenues of Gibraltar or any other Possessions of His Majesty out of the United Kingdom, and from 
any other casual Revenue or Revenues, whether arising in or from any Foreign Possessions, or in the United 
Kingdom; and, of the Application and Disposition of all such Monies or Revenues ;-between the 5th day of 
J:anuary 1825 and the 5th day o(January .1826. " . . " 

Afll8di.. " 
N" 1.-THE R~trar of the Admiralty; in respect of Droita of the Crown and Admiralty. " 
N° t .- The ReceIver General of the Droits of Admiralty, iD rcapect of tbe Droita oC tbe Admiralty. 
N" 3-Tbe Duties of the Four aod a Half per Cent. 
N" ....-The Receiver GeDeral oCthe"ReveDues ofGibi'altar~ iD respect of the said ReveDues. 
N· 5.-Cuual Revenues from other Foreign PoueIIions of His Majesty. 
N· 6.-The Acting Surveyor aod Receiver General of Green Wax, in respect of Green Wax Monies. 
Ne 7.-The King's Coroner aod Attorney in tbe Court of King'a Bench, iD respect of Fmes, Forfeiture., 

Penalties aod Compositions. " 
N· 8.-His Majesty's Procurator General, in reipect of eatbeated personal Eatatea in wbich Nomioeea 

have been appointed by His Majesty. 
N· 9.-C(\mmil6ionerl for tbe AlFairs" of Taxes, in respect of luues levied upon Collectors of AINIIed 

Taxes, per Act 48 Geo. 3. ~. 141.. " " " " 
N" 10.-Auditor of tbe Land Revenue for Cbester, in respect" of Fines, Forfeitures aod Amerciamenta. 
N· 11 .-I>itto • - - -ditto • - for Wales - - - • ditto. 
N° I t.-Produce of Spices arising from tbe capture of the Molucca Ialaocb. 
Ne 13.-Monies received by the loapector of Fines aod Penal tiel. 

Whitehall rreaaury Cbamben,} S 
~3d March 18t6. J. C. HERRIE • 

Appendix, N· I .-AN ACCOUNT ofall Monies wbich have arisen, or been received, from the sthJaouary 18115 to the 5th January 1816, 
for aod in respect of any DROIT! of the ADMIRALTY, or DaolTs of the CaowN; and, of the Application aod Dispotition thereof;-lO far 
as relates to the Registrar of the High Court of Admiralty. "" 

RECEIPTS: 

BAL.\NCE 5th January 1885 • 

Amount of Receipu in the above period • 

To Captors • 
- Claimants 

~uct Payments u .under specified 

Balance 5th January 18t6 

PAYMENTS: 

- King's Proctor, for sundry bills of coata 
_ Receiver General of Droiu of Admiralty 

£. 

t. 

- Gilbert NeviUe Neyle, Esquire, for Salary of hilDBelf and Clerk, in respect to the eumiDation 
of the Accounts of the Registrar of the Higb Court of Admiralty - • • - -

- Registrar's Poundage on wues of Money 
- Treasurer of Greenwich HOIIpital, for sundry abares of Prize Money and otber Suma of Money 

in tbe Registry claimed by the Hospital - • • . - - • - - • • 
- Samuel Hancock, Esquire, in reward for his services in the investigation of Naval Prize, pur. 

suant to Warranu;-viz. • • • - • - • • - £ ·6,Ott 17 .s 
l,t73 13 7 

L I. d. 
91,S&t. 10 7 

1,3118 18 -
911,61 3 8 7 
15,077 19 10 

78L635 8 9 

£. I. tl. 

7,75t 17 5 
755 15 9 

3\ 15 6 
1.J6 11 10 

606 3 6 
86 7 7 

103 6 3 

6,:g6 11 -

t. 15,977 19 10 

Admiralty Regiatry, Doctors' COIDIDona,} 
13th January 18116. 

H. B. Swa6ey. 
ooe of the Deputy Regiltnn. 

Appendix, Nell.-Ax ACCOUNT of all Monies wbich have arisen, or been receiftd, in the year ended tbe 5th January 18t6, for aocl 
iD respect of an1 DROIT. of the ADMIRALTY; and, of the Application aod Disposition thereof. 

18~5 : 

Jaouary • - 5. 

February • t3. 

March •• t2. 
April 2. 

June· 29. 
August - - 10. 

December - 21. 

\820 : 

January· - 5. 

VOL. 81. 

RECEIPTS: 

IN h d ~. 5,000 Ellchequer Billa • - - • - • • • • - • 
an • Balaoce of Casb - - • • • • _ • • • _ • • 

By Francis beatley, Esq. Deputy Receiver at Mundealey, for proceeds of Droita of Admiralty 
IOld by him - - - - • - - - - - - - • • • 

By J. Pellew, Esq. Deputy Receiver at Falmouth, for proceeds of Droita of Admiralty IOld by him 
By Mr. Wil on, deputy Vic"e·Admiral at Chichester, for proceeds of a foreign chooner found 

derelic~ at sea oft· Tborney - - - - - - - - - - • - -
By interest for 376 days on £ .5,000 Exchequer Bills 
By James Farquhar, Esq. deputy- Registrar of the Admiralty, for proceed of one puncheon and 

18 casks of Palm Oil picked up by several ves el8 
By same, for the remainder of some Gold Coin and other article, after payment of salvage and 

co ts, taken from a vessel, name unknown, found at sea derelict by H . M. S. Integrity, J. John
ston, master 

By Arthur Hunt, Esq. deputy Vice-Admiral at Dartmouth, for proceeds of Droits of Admirdty 
sold by him - - - - - - - - - - • - • , - -

£. 

Balance in bnd, including £.5,000 Ellchequer Bills - £. 

9 B 

t. ,. ~. 

5,000 
lr401 5 If 

113 8 6 
10 - lot 

36 \l 6 
117 10 -
164 8 8 

38 8 8 

61 17 3 

6,853 10 71 
947 ID 10 

5,905 19 9 

Appendix, 

(E.) 

6- Apr;1U 
JounW, p. 1130 
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738 Miscellaneous. . A. 18!l6_ 

(!Z!ZS.)-Accountl relating to Four aad Halfper Cent Duties, Droitl of Admiralty, the CrowD, &c. m 18!Zs--conti .. ued • 

18,S' 
March 

May-

August 

Appendix, Ne !Z.-Account of all Monies received for Droita of Admiralty, &e.-centinwd. 

DI8BURSBJIDTS I 

1. T. Charles Bicknell, Esquire, half a year's salary to tbis day -

To SelfaadClerk - - - - - - - - - -. ditto 

To parcela aad letters smce the 7th day of September 1811+ 

14. To WUliam Townaend, Esquire, Admiralty Proctor, amount of his bill for buaineas, by Admiralty 
Warraat, dated the 19th April 18iS - - - - - • - - - - -

+- To M ....... Tottie & Co. Aptl for the ownera of the ship De Trende Sodakend 

10. To Mr. Anderaon, for poundage, attendaace, surrogates and clerks fees, in respect of the pro-
ceeds received by me this day - - - - - - - - - - - -

£. I. d. 

100 

!ZOO .- ..: 

I 16 9 

'51 10 -

36 11 6 

g 18 -

September - 1. To Charles Bicknell, Esqwre, half a year's aa1ary to this day - 100 

November - 19. 

To Self and clerk - ditto - .-
To parcela and letters since the IS' of March -

To the Hon. Richard Musgrave, Solicitor General Antigua, retaining fee. given in a cause DOW 

pl'OleCuting against the estate of the late Thomas Norbury Kerb), for monies due to the Crown 

'00 

147 

5!Z 10 -

£. 947 10 10 

G. F. Ham~tm. 

Appendix, N- 3.-AN AccouNT of all Monies which have arisen, or been received, in tJte year ended Sth JaauarY1S,6; for aad in 

respect of the Surplus of the Duties called The POUR AND HALl PER CENT DUTIES, over and above Salaries and all other Annual 

Charges "ecting the same; aad, of the Application aad Disposition of such Surplus. 

SURPLUS of all Monies received on account of the FoUl' and Half per Cent DUties,} 
in tb.e yqr ended 5th JaoU8l')' 18s~ over and _ve Salaries and all other Nil. 
Annpal Charges afFecting the same - - - . - - - - - -

Four aad Half per Cent Office,} 
9th Januar, 1816. - E. Balel, Husband. 

Appendix, N° +--Alt ACCOUNT of all Monies "hich have arisen, or been rec$ved, in the year ended 5th January la~6, for aad in 

respect of the SURPLUS RE'YENUES of GIBRALTAR, over and above the Salaries aad other Charges affecting the same; and,-of the 

Application and Disposition. thereof. 

BY Balance of year ending 5th January 1815, as per last Account 

By BaJaace of Revenue remitted from Gibraltar 

£. 
5,3~9 

16,!Z97 

I. Il. 
1 1 I 

311 -----

By Pensions charged on Gibraltar Revenue, aad payable in England 

By Balaace in the haads of the Receiver General 

£. 

£. 

11.6~6 

1,71l1 

19t91+ 

n,6,6 

5 -f 

s -I. 

5 -I 

February loth, 18t6. Henry L. WiciAlUfI, Receiver General. 

Appendix, N· S.-AN ACCOUNT of all Monies which have arisen, or been received, in- the year ended 5th .Jaauary 18~6, for aad in 

respect ot CASUAL R.uHu.s trom the Foreip P~ODl of His Majesty; and, of the Application and Disposition thereof. 

, 
BALANCE remainiag m the hands ofTbom .. Hoblyn, Esq. on·the 5th January 18~S _ 

16. To Cash received of Mr. D. Mc Ewen, Receiver of the Forfeited Estates at Grenada, being the 
ba1anee ofbis Account to the 31st JuJY18'3 - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 

July - - - 19. To Amount of a Bill received from Governor Grant, being arrears collected on account or the 
Bahama quit rents, to the ~+th June 1814 - - - - - - - £.66+ 1+ 5 

- to. To1i- - - • d- - - - cl- - 190 It 10 

Balance remaining m the bands of the Accountant on the 5th January 1816 _ £. 

Wbitehall ·Treaaury Chambera.} 
qd March 18t6. J. C. HERRIES. 

£. I. fi. 
...,an 8 9 

;83 3 -

855 7 3 

6,+~ 18 6 

, 
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7 GEO. IV. Miscellaneous .. 739 

(!l15.)-Accounta relating to Four and HaJFper Cut Duties, Droits of Admiralty, the CroWD, &cc. in 1815--eOJltiJlu •. 

Appendix, Ne 6.-AN ACCOUNT of all Monies which have arilen, or been rQCeivcd, ip the year e.ded 5th January 18!16, for and in relpect 
_. . of Gun W.n MODeY; and, of the Application and Dispoeidon &hereof, not including POlt Fines. 

AMOUNT of Balance in the hancla of the Acting Surveyor and Receiver·General, on the 5th January 
18115. to pay Treasury Warrants, &cc. - - • • - - • • - • • 

Amount of Balance of Fines due to the Crown, received by him on Sheriffs Accounts, from the 5th 
January 18115 to the 5th JanuarY18!16 - • • • • • • - • .. 

Paid to Thomas Austen, Esq. under Treasury letter 
Paid to J~h Page, .. .. UDder - ditto .. 
Paid to Damel Haflhorne, under Treasury warrant 
To pay John DenD18, on giviug receipt .. 

£. 

Balance remaining in his hancla, 5th January 1816, subject to claim to former 
Poundage. and to pay Treasury Warrants, Schedules, tec. - - - .' -

£. 

T4o' FGmlr, 

l. I. d. 

843 9 61. 
" 

1161 1+ 11 
1-------

1,106 3 8t 

10 
1I 

146 1 11 

40 

898 1 9t 1-------
1,106 3 8t 

Acting SUl"leyor and Becch'er-Genen1 of the Green W u. 

Appendix, N° 7.-AN ACCOUNT of all Monies which have arisen, or been received by the King's Coroner and Attorney ill the Court of 
KINO'S BENCH, for the use of His Majesty, in the year ended 5th January 18116, in relpect of Fines, Forfeitures, Penalties and 
Compositions; and of the Application and Disposition thereof. 

B.u.ANCE in hand. 5th January 1815. as by last Return 

Received between the 5th January IBg5, and the 5th January 18116: 

Of William Holmes, one of the bail of William Hayes, clerk .. 
Of Richard Crowdy, the other bail .. .. .. • • 
or Robert Meadowcroft Halton, his fine on being re-admitted an attorney 
Of-- Elster, the King's moiety of a penalty recoyereti in an action -
Of EdmUDd Turner Meredith, hi. fine on being re-admitted an attorney • 
Of John Burwood, his fine· • • - - - - -
Of John Parry, his fine 
Of John Tapps, his fine • 
Of Andrew Stephens, . his fine - .. - - • _.. • 
Of Robert Wrigley, his fine. - • .. • • .. • 
Of -- Gowran, the King'. moiety of a penalty recovered in an action 
Of James Amphlett, his fine • 
Of Robert William Steward, his fine 
Of Samuel Hardy and two othen, their fines .. 
Of Richard Thomas, his fine _ _.. • 
Of James ChurchiJI, his fine on being re-admitted an attomey 
.Of William Walker.'for the like _ • • .. -

E. 

uo 
UO 

10 
11 

10 

50 
5 
~o 

1100 
IIU 
50 
110 

1 
1 

Total Recei-ved between the 5th January 18115 and 5th January J 8116 

Total to be accounted for 

Total paid u per contra 

PAYMENTS: 

I. Il. 

10 

6 8 

10 

3 
I 

£. 

Out of the fines of William WaJton and John F1eahburn, mentioned ill the Retum made in J 8l13, 
to the prosecutor, by order of the Judges, under the writ of privy seal - poundage included • 

The remaining two thirds of the fines ofWiJliam Fincham and Charlotte Cooper, mentiolled in the 
last Retum, to the prosecutor, by order of the Low of the Treasury - poundage included • 

The remaining two thirds of the fine of SampsOD Israel, mentioned in the last Retum, to the sro-
secutor, by order of the Low of the Treasury - - • - pOlmdage include -

The remaining two thircla of the fine of Thomu John Manchee, mentioned iD the last Return, to the 
prosecutor, by order of the Lords of the Treuury.. • • .. poundage included -

Out of the fine of Thomas Newman, mentioned in the lut Return, C1ne tbird part to the prOlecutor, 
by 'order of the Judges, under the writ of privy seal .. - • poundage- included -

The remaining two thircla to the prOleCutor, by order of the Low of the Treasury - • poundage 
included - .. - - • - • - - - • • • - .. .. 

Out of the fine of Robert Wrigley, one third lNU't to the proaecutor, by order of the Judgea, under 
the writ of privy seal - - .. - _ • - - poundage included • 

The remaining two thircla to the prOlecutor, by order of the Lorcla of the Treuury.. - poundage 
included - - - .. - - - .. - .. .. - .. - - -

To the honourable Mr. Justice Bafley, second judge of the Court of .King's Bench, hie termly fee 
of £.10 for each term. under His Majesty's writ of privy aeaI - - .. - .. • .. 

To myself, u Coroner and Attorney in the said court, UDder His Majesty's writ of privy seal, the 
yearly fee of • ." .. • - .. • .. • .. - • - - .. 

l. 

£. I. Il. 
13,3115 6 3 

823: 10 8 

14,148 16 11 

444 ti 6 

13.704 10 5 

£. ,. Il. 

10 19 10 

10 

66 13 ... 

66 13 4-

13 6 8 

lI6 13 + 

66 13 4 

133 6 ·8 

40 

10 

\-------
+H- 6 6 

THE greater part of this Balauce is claimed by lords of liberties, UDder ancient Grants from the CroWD, and the 
remainder is in my hancla, for the use of His Majesty, subject to similar claims, the orden of the Lords of the 
Treuury, and the orders of the Judgea of the Court of KiDg" Bench, under the writ of privy leal. 

CroWD Office, . Temple,} 
JaRuary 11, 1826. 

Appendix 

(E.) 
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740 Miscellaneous. A. 1826. 

. (~g5.)-AccoUDts relating to . Four and Half per Cent Duties, Droits of Admitalty, the CroWD, atc. in lS~5~ 

Appendix, N° 8.- AN ACCOUNT of aJ1 Monies which have arisen, or been received by His Majeltys Procuratal"Geoeral, ~ the year 
ended 5th January 18126, in I'C!IpeCt of EscRu.TD PH.SORAL ESTAT88, in which Nominees have been appointed by His Majesty; 
and, of the Application and Disposition thereof. 

March - • !l1. 

30· 

.. 
May 7· 

June 24· 

July - S. 

18. 

.. 
liS. 

Auguat • - 40 

September - u. 

October - It. 

November • 3. 

December - 12. 

.January - 18. 

15· 

February - 11. 

April .15. 

May - - 140 

.. 
" June 15· 

" 
September· u. 

30 • 

December - 112. 

" 
" 
" 

BALANCE of Account rendered to the 5th January lSg5 

Add Amount of Deduction made by Treuury solicitor, on examination oC the. King's proct.or·s 
account, for the half year to the ut January 1825, as sigDified in Mr. Harrison'sletter of the 
13d March lut -

Received of George Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the e&'ects of 
Thomu Hooper, a bachelor and a bastard, intestate, deceued, one eighth of the balance of the 
&aid el"ects ": 

Received of George MauJe, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the el"ecta of 
Sir More Kyrobe Robinson, otherwise Sir More Wbetham Kyrobe Robinson, a bachelor and 
a bastard, intestate, deceued, the balance of the said el"ects, arler deducting the sum of£. 100. 
granted to Mrs. Wright - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Received of George Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the el"ects of 
George Tombs, a bachelor and a bastard, intestate, deceased, one tenth of the baJance of the said 
el"ects - • • - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Received of George Maule, Eequire, nominee of His Majesty, one tenth part of the eft'ects of Joseph 
Alien Fiddler, a bachelor ana a bastard, deceased, undisposed of by his will - - - -

Received of George Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the effects of 
Williarn Alexander Fraser and John Fraser, deceased, respectively bachelors, butards, and 
intestate, one sixth of the balance of the &aid effects 

Received of John Squire, Esqu.ire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the el"ects of 
Harriet Coombstock, spinster, a bastard, and intestate, decelUled, the balance of the said el"ects 

Received ofGeorge Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and admiDistrator of tbe el"ects of 
Benjamin Ricbard Loog, widower, a bastard, intestate, and without iuue, deceased, the balance 
of the l!8id el"ects, after deducting·l.IIS. granted to Thomas Heather -. - - • -

Received of George Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the el"ects of 
Elizabeth Watts, a spinster, without known relations, and intestate, deceased, tbe baJance of the 
laid effects, after deducting £. 10. granted to Richard Wheeler - - - - - -

Received of George MauJe, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the effects of 
Mary TOWDSon, spinlter, a bastard, and intestate, deceased, one sixth of the balance of the said 
el"ects 

Received of George Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majest" and administrator of the etFects of 
Ann Blackman, widow, intestate, and without known relatlous, deceased, the balance of the said 
effects, after deducting £.150. graoted to J. M. Westley - - - - - - -

Received of George Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty, and administrator of the el"ecbl of 
Ceci1$a Maria Parker, spinster, a baatard, and intestate, deceased, one tenth of the balance of the 
said el"ects 

Received of ~eorge MauJ~, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty! and administrator of the el"ects of 
George Chmery, otherwISe Lock, a bachelor, a bastard, and mte8tate, deceased, one tenth·of the 
balance of the said effects - - - - - - •. - - - - - - -

Received of George Maule, Esquire, nominee of His Majesty. and administrator of the efFects of 
Susannah DaJe, widow, intestate, and without known relAtions, decealled, one tenth of the balance 
of the said el"ects - -

Received of George MauJe, Esquire, nominee of His Majelt)', and administrator of tbe effects of 
Lieutenant-colonel Bolton Mainwaring, a bachelor, a bastard, and inteatate, deceased, oDe fourth 
of the balance of the said effects 

Total 

PAYMENTS : 

By paymeot to Mr. W. McPhenon,in the matter oro; A. Quilt, deceased, pur-
suant to Mr. Harrison'sletter of the 14th instant - • - - -

By payment to George Maule, Esquire, the amount of his costs u nominee of 
His Majesty, and administrator of the el"ects of John WiIliams Fox, deceased 

By payment to Messrs. Bridges and Quilter, the amount of their costs, on behalf 
of a creditor in the matter of Victoire Franfois Amault, deceased - -

By payment to Geor~e Maule, Esquire, the amount of Mr. Grogan's bill of costs 
on behaJf ofa creditor in the matter of Margarct Thomas, deceased, paid by 
Mr. Maule, but omitted to be charged in his account as administrator -

By payment to George MauJe, Esquire, the amount of his COlts in the matter of 
Brirdier-general Koehler, deceased, pursuant to Mr. Harrison's letter, dated 
1I9t April - - - - - - - • - • - . -

By a like payment in the matter of Catherine Revett, deceased 
By a like payment in the matter of Charles MarshaU, deceased 
By a like payment in the matter of Gabriel Plenderleath, deceaaed - • 
By payment to Mr. James HaJl, in the matter of Mary Pike, deceaaecl, pursuant 

to Mr. Harrison's letter of the 14th December 18!14 (omitted.to be charged 
17th said December) - - - - - - - - - -

By payment to Mr. John F'lVch, pursuant to Mr. Harrison'!I letter, dated tbe 
9th instant - - • - - - - - - - • -

By payment to Sir William Kuighton, baronet, keeper of His Majestys Privy 
Purse, PUl'!luant to Hi. Majesty's warrant, cbted the :l8th instant - -

By payment of further costs on behalf of Hia Majestr, in the matter of Harriet 
Coumbstock, deceased, pursuant to His Majesty s warrant, dated the 18th 
November last - - - - - - - - - - -

By payment to John Squire, Esfl.uire, stamp duty and fees on His Majesty's said 
warrant in the matter of Harnet Coombstock, deceaaed - -. 

By payment to Mrs. Maria Wilhelmina Menzies, in the matter ofHarriet Coo:nb-
stock, deceased, pursuant to His Majestys said warrant - - - -

By payment of the baJance of the King's proctor's accounts of expenses on 
behalf of the Crown, for the year 18115, transmitted to the Lords of the Trea-
sury, pursuant to Hi. Majesty's warrant, dated 7th September 18110, viz. 

- l. 

£. I. tl. 

60 

11 4 

10 13 10 

10 - of. 

674 11 1 
8 IS 8 

30 7 11 
10 19 10 

50 

lOO 

6,000 

9 1 of. 

74 6 

79 10 8 

L I. 4. 
16,08. 6 3 

'1 ISI 

80 9 3 

1,101 11 

41 6 ... 

40 - 11 

390 17 ... 

106 9 5 

47 ~ 10 

8 15 

tOl 8 :; 

.870 9 10 

37 11 S 

13 It s 

15 5 11 

1,5011 I 3 

10,653 - 1 

For haJfyear to lit July 18115 • l.I,581 16 3} 068 6 
Ditto • to 18t January 18i6 1,486 9 11 1 __ 4_, ____ i __ I_~I.:t:,1I:::3:0~1+~.:8:..._ 

BaJance l. 

-Subject to the claims of pe nons who may, at any time hereafter, prove themselvell to be related to any of the parties herein 
or in former Account. described to have died withollt known relations, and whose el"ecr., from the want of any !luch relations 
appearing, have been taken into the p08leuion of the Crown. . . 

Doctors' Commons, } 
16th February 1826. 

(Errors excepted.) 
Ihid NicluJll. 
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(lats.)-AccountaielatiDKto Four and HalCper Cent'Daties, 'Droita of Admiraltr, the Crowa, &e. in 181.s-coati1turl. 

Appendix, Ne 9_Ax ACCOUNT of all Monies which have ariaen. or been received, in the year ended 5th JanuarylSl6, Cor and iD 
'respect oC blUD levied upon the Collectors of .~ Taxel, under the Act of 48 Geo. 3. C. 141, and, of the AppJicatiOD 

and Disposition thereof. ' 

TO Balance of wuel.unapplied, as per Account made up to.the sth January 1815 

To luues arising and now in the hands of Sheriflis. 88 appean by returnl to the procea, subject 
to reducti!>n on account of Juues to be restored to Collectors, under I. 34- • & la Geo. IV. 
C.113 

To Ditto paid over by Sheriflis to the Receivers General of difFerent Counties, under I. 34 and 35 • 
• & t Geo. IV. e. 113, subject to the like reduction - - - - - - • -

To Ditto paid over to the Receiver General for London -

BY Expenses incurred by the Tax <?lice in the process under which these Issues arise 

By Sums restored to Collectors by the Board of Taxes, under the Act.l & I Geo. IV. e. 113 

By Balance 

£ 

£. 

£. 6. tI. 

440 I If 

180 5 71 

61 4 10 

68 14 8 

750 , 4 

496 11 4-
88 9 4-

165 5 8 

750 7 ... 

The above Balance has not been applied, and is lubject to diminution in respect of laues remitted and restored to CoUecton 
under the directions of the Commissioners for the AliUrs of Taxes, and by deductions of alJ costa, cbarses and ex.,... attending 
the proceu under which the said Juuel were levied, to be settled and allowed by the said ColDIDiuioners, under the said Act 
I & I Geo.IV. C.l1a-

Olice for Tcmes; } 
7th February 1816. 

AUDITOR OF THE LAND REVENUE FOR CHESTER. 

Appendix, N° lo.-Ax AC~OUNT of aD Moniel which have arisen, or been received, in the year ended Sth January 18i6, for and ia 
respect of Filial, FORnlTuRB8 and AKa.cIA .. BNT8, paid by the SherifIB in Cbester to the Receiver General of Land Rnenue, and, 
of the ApplicatioD8Ild Disposition thereofi made out conformably to ~e Act 1 Geo. IV. e. I. s ...... 

BALANCE in tile bands of the Receiver General, sth' January 1815 

Received in tile year ended sth January 1816 

Auditor's OIice, Spring Gardena,} 
14th February 18i6. 

• Nil. 

- Nil. 

C. G. CA";"""', 
Acting Auditor. 

Appendix, N·l1.- A. ACCOUNT of aD Monies which have arisen, or been received, in the year ended Stll January 18g6, ror and iD 
respect of FIXBI, FORI'BITua.s 8Ild AKBRCIAKBXT8 paid by the Sherift'a in Wales to the Receiver General of Land Reveoue, and, 

. of the Application and Dispoeition thereof; showing the Balance at the commencement and termination of the Account. 

BALANcE or the Account ended sth January 1815 

Amount of Receipts, anno 18.S • 

Balance in Receiver's bands, 5th January lai6 - £. 

£. 6. d. 
5.1 4 I 

16 16 S 

54B - 6 

Receiver'. Poundage on this IUID, at S per cent - • £. 17. 8. o. 

Auditor ofWales'8 Office, Palace Yard, Westminster,} 
1Id January 18i6. 

Al6m &tip', 
Actmg Auditor. 

Appendix, Ne u_Ax ACCOUN1' of aD MODies received OD account of SPICD belonging to The Crown, in the bands of the Eul.lndia 
Company, arising from the capture of the Molucca Ialands, and, of the ApplicatiOD and Dispoeition thereof, iD the year eacIecl 
sth January 18.6. 

RECEIVED: £. I. d. 

BALANCE froet last year 15,000 

Received from the East India Company lJO,973 I 10 

£. 115,973 I 10 

APPLIED: 

By payment to the Husband oC the 41 per cent Duti., in aid of the Monies received on account 
of those Duties, to enable him to pay the charges thereon - - - £.44,000 - -

By payment to the Exchequer in aid of the sune charges, payable there la 1,000 

By payment in aid of the Expense incidental to the removal of the Royal Mews 
. trom Cbaring Crou to Pimlico - - - - - - - - -

VOL. 81. 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers,} 
13d March t 8i6. 

,Balance -

gC 

li5.973 1 10 

-"----~-..... 
J. C. HERRIES. 

AppeDdilt, 
(E.) 

6- AprilU 
eort/I;'_ 

Joarnal, p .• 13. 
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MiscellaileoiIS.-

4ppenclilJ. •. ~18.-AM ACCOUNT oCan,Monies.which ha"ebeen r,lCei"ed. by the InipeCtOr or. FIDes aDd P~tiesuD~er th~ 
PI'OCeIJ iiaueci by tbe !lutbority of the Acta of the 3 Geo. IV. ·c. 46. aDd 4 Geo.IV. Co 37. arising from Flnl, FOBI'KITllBES,-

I. i.lou aud A"EBCIA"EliTI~ for the year ending the 5th day of Januart 1816, and', of the Application and Diapoaition thereor. 

£. •• tI. 
B~ BalanC4! 5th JaDuary 1814 - •. NIt. 
To Receipts from thereipeeti~ iberiA i& a. •• IDd W .... ;,~1" ... ,' 

RepaymentS by 1'reI8'i1ry Letter : 
To 1J,acbael Gawan, tM .mount of'a Forfeiture iDcu:ned by ber late bushlid, John 

Gawan - . . , . £. SO 

To Andrew Gresor, • forfeited RecognizanCe - 15 - -

75 

To'~e1ears ExpeaHs, frOm the'slhot J~uary 1811'tothe 5th orJadU&ry' 1'816, 
in' the ex~ntion of'the oliee of IDlpt!ttol" - 1,173 17 u 

Balance remaining in the hands of Accountant on the} _ 
'5th of January 1816 - - - - - • 

Inspector'. Ofitce, Spring Gardens,} 
6th Febru&r11W. 

Whitehall T~ a.mbeb,} 
• 3«1 _arch 1816. 

, , 

. J. C. lI'EIllUIS • 

(226.)-ORDER IN COUNCIL itnposiDg a Tonu. Daty on Vessels of the United Netherlands 

exporting SALT from the United Kingdom to the Netherlands. ' 

CL. I.) AT the Court' at Wuu1eor, the 30th January 18tS; 

Present, The King'l 1801t Excellent MAJESTY iD Council. 

WHEREAS by a certain Act oC Parliament made and pa.ased in 
the fif\h year oC the reign of His present Mlljestr, iDtiluled,"" An Act 
" to indemniry all persons concern I'd iD advislDg, iF6uing or acting 
cc UDder a certain Order in Council for regulating the Tonnage Duties 
" on certain foreign Veasels, and to ameDd aD Act of tbe lut SessioD 
" of ParliameDt, for authorizing Hil Majesty, under certaiD circum
.. stances, to ~ate the Duties and Draw6acb on Goods imported 
' .. or exported IQ aDY Foreign Veasels," it il amoDJlt otbe~ thinfll 
enacted, .. 'That from and aner the p888ing of the IlUd Act, Jt shall 
c, and may be lawful to and for Hil Majesty, by and wi~ the •• ice 
cc. of His PriY)' Council, or by His Maje.tyl Order or Orden i. 
.. CouDciI. to be pubrJlhed from time to time in &he London Gazette 
" (whenever it 11lall be deemed expedient,) to levy and cbarge any 
" additional or counterYailing duty or duties of Tonnage, upon or in 
" ~ of 811'1 "e884JlS whichs'ball enter any of t1i8 ports in the 
" UDlted Kingdom of Great Britain and IrelAnd, or in any of His 
" Majeety'l dominiODl, and whicb lhaH belong to any fo:~ country 
" in whiCh any duties of Tonnage.haIl ha"e been or be levied 
.c upon or in respect of British "easels entering the poru of luch 
" country, hiaher or greater than are levied or granted upon or in ' 
" respect of tlae "e8IIe1S of such country; and it is thereby provided, 
" that luch additional or couDte"ailing Tonnage Dllties 10 to be 
" levied and charged BB aforesaid, shall not be of greater amount than 
" may be deemed rairly to counte"ail the ditFereDce of duty paid in 
" lucll foreign country upon or iD respect of the Tonnage Of British 
• c "easels, more than the duty there charged or granted upon or in 
.. res~ct of the YeUels of IUch country:" 

Aaa whereu Duties of TODnage are levied upon or in respect of 

BrIIish ~ .. ellMing .. pdItI'oI th& Uidaett ~WIn with 
Salt, higher or greater than are levied and granted UPOD or in respect 
of the veiIJIeIe of the UDited NctaberlllllU afonuid, enteriDg the porU 
aforetaid,laden with SalL; and IUch.higher Tonnage Duties BI'8 in the 
ports aforea.id letied upon ami iD respect rJf 10 much only of the 
Tonnage of lucb Britilb "easels BB is actually employed in tbe ~ 
and importatioo of such Salt, and .... eqahralitat. to ODe pound thirteell 
shillings and four.~Dae fo, e:terY tea Of such "easels 10 employed • 

Hil Majesty dotb· therefore, under the authority of the abOYe reciiect 
Act, by and witb. the advice of His PriY)' Council, order, That &om 
and after:the date of this Order, there Iball be le"ied and charged upoD 
or in res{M7t of all veasels belODgiDg to the United NetherlaDds afore
said, ~ abtIJ eater BDy ~ the porta C'I 'the United. ~ or 
Gnat ~ .... 1reIan~ suu ~ or .~ tluty or 
TCNmBge u after mentioned; that is to~, There lhall be levied upon 
every luch N etherhlbd "easel which shaH '0 eDter the ad pol'tl, a duty 
of One pound thirteen shillinp and four-pence upon eaCh and every 
ton burtlaen of the said "eaeL; which, upon h.. c1earin£ out from any 
such port tOr any po~ in the kingdom ~r tbe Un!teil Netherland8. 

'shall be actually OCCupied ami employed ID the can nl.and exporta
tion of Salt; the tonnagt! or burthen 10 made lubject to IUch addi. 
tional or countervailing dutl beiD, deemecl to be equiYBlent to the 
number ot toOl of the weight of IUch Salt, ascertained prior to the 
shipment thereof. . 

And Ih H"J8ht boDeurable the Lords CollllDiuioners of His Majeaty'a 
Treasury are to IP"ethe Decessary directionl herein acc~ly. 

(Iigned) JII' BIIlkr. 
A True Copy • 

Council 08ice. WhitebaU_} 
t3d February 1826. C. C. GI'ftIille. 

(227.)-ORDER IN COUNCIL imposing additional DUTUS of CUSTOMS, equal to ODo-fifth of the existing 

Duties, on all Articles impo~ into the United ~ingdom in Vessels of the United Netherlands. 

(I.. I) At the Court at Windsor, 30th January 1826 i 

Prea_. The Kllle'. 11108& Excellent MAJ_" in Council. 

WHEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament made and passed in 
the sixth year of the reir of His preseDt Majesty, iDtituled, cc AB 
" Act for granting Duties of Customs," it ill among other things 
enacted, " That it shall be lawful for His Majeity, by and with the' 
" advice of His PriyY Council, frolll time to time to order and &eet 
" that there sha1I be levied and collected any additional duty, not 
cc exceodiDg oDe-fif\h of the amount of any existing duty,apon all 
.. or any gOOds, when imported in the ships df any country which shall 
" I~ higher or other duties upon goOds when imported jD British 
le lhif»' than when imponed in the national slJipl of IUch country ;" 

And wbereas higher and other Duties are leried in the porta of the 
United Netherlands on certain goods when imported in ,British shipa 

.. . 

than when imported in Netherland ships, ml Majesty does theref'ont, 
under the authority of the above recited Act, by and with the advice 
of His PriyY Council, order, That upon all goOds imported into the 
Ufttef Kbigdom in Netherland ships, from and after the date of thia 
Order, tbere shall -be levied and collected, iD addition to the existiag 
duties otherwise payable upon the i~portatloll ot 811C1h goods, a furthei
duty, amounting to One-fiflb part of such e~ti8dng dutfes. 

And the Rigilt hODourable die Lords Commissioners at Hil Majesty'l 
T.....-y .-e to gift the aeceasary ~U"I _ .. in aocordingly. 

A true Copy. 
(signed) J.' BJJer. 

Council OIice, Whitehall,} 
~3d February 18:26. C. C. GmNJ.. 
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. (228.)':""COPIES of the AlUlual Report of the National Vaccine Board, to the Secretary of State for tba 
Home ,Department ;-and, of other Papers relati~e to VACCINATION, which have been submitted to his 
consideration since the I st of December 182$ :-:-viz. 

.ApP'Jld~ 

(Eo) 

2- JI",,'~. 

J~,,.~lo. ---",--..-' 
L - REI'ORT 011 THE VACCINE BOAB,D. 

1I.-pA.PBB. Pl\OII HOSPITAL'7Oft CASVALSMALL POX AND VACCINATION. 

IIL-COJUrl17N1CATION mOll THE ADMlllALTT. 

I.-REPORT OF THE NATIONAL VACCINE BOARD. 

Vaccination theretbre, i& win be ..ad, does not aft'ord an abIOlute _d 
perfect lecarity. We do DOt present it &0 the world with that preten
sion, but we dectare that it is the-least imperfect or the ftIOurces wbich 
we poaea-that it h81 81 many advantages over Inoculation (wbich 
we desire it sboulclsupenede) 81 the latter has oyer the Dat1lraJ SIP811 
Pox; besides this great I18d peculiar merit, that it communicates DO 
contagion; for it should be remembered, that Inoculation, wber8loeYer 
it is used, there it establisbes immediatel)" a source of infectiOll; and it 
is notorious, tbat whatever protection individuals might ilxperience frem 
it, the Mortality in London WBB eventually increased bY'it, as it W81 
the OCCasiOD of keeping up a CODltaDt lupply of coDtasi01ll disease. ' 

'. .. . 
We continue &0 receive applications from all quart!!n of tbe world 

for Vacci .. Lymph; and i" IUlIwer to oW' corre.pondents. Dever ail 
to communicate- to them such improvements in' the management of 
VaccioatiOD, as 0111' experience may from time to time,sug~t. nat 
the IUCCeIB of this grea' resource depends very .much OD lbe man .. er 
in which the proceSl is coaducted, is proved by .our own ob,erva&ious 
ill tbia coUDtry. and is ampl'y ccmfirmed by the accounts which we r~ 
ceive from the Continent, m,many parts of wbich, where the method 
inculcated by this Board hu been adopted, the SmaB Pox may be said 
to be almost, if not altogether extirpated. 

HElfRY HAUORD. 

President of the Ko,al Coll. of Pllyeieii.. 

AlK' Fr"",plO",}Ceuan cl. a.,u eone,. 
JOI., .Ager, . 01 1'It,y1iciaaJ. 

WK. Lnnr, 
PNalent orthe Royal CoIle.ge of SV ...... 

Jo/m A6tJrIlella!l. 
Vice President of the Royal College of Surgeons. 

CUrti Ha. x. Do 

Reaistrar. 

II_HOSPITAL FOR THE CASU.'L SMALL POX, AND FOR VACCINATION. 

Estract from the Minutes of Proceedings at the General' Court, 
.eld OD TImnday the lit day or December 18115 i-present, 
F. G. Hanrott, EiIq., Chairman; A. S. Gonion, Eaq.; Dr. Geo. 
Gregory; &cc. &c. &c. 

___ TuE Physician then produced and r:ead the Medical Report bere&o . 
'8DIlexed, and it WBI ordered that a fair traIIICript tbereofbe I!-:esented, 
,with the gratefU! respects of the Court, to His Royal Higllnell the 
President. and also the Right honourable Secretary of State for the 

:Home Department. 
(Bmacted nom .0 Minute&.) 

(aiped,) A. ~ .. 
Seczdary. 

Copy of the Physician's Report. , 
(Dec. 1,' 18115.) 

, To H. ll. H. The Duke of York, Preaident. 

To the Vi_ Presidents. T ..... urer. and Govemon of the Ibpi&al 
. for Ca.ua1 Small Pox and Vaccination. 

TBB flattering manner in which the GovemOl'l have heeD pleased 
to receiYe the fOl'lller lepOrtI of their Physician. encour.ages'" to 
aubmit a regular account of the proceediop which have takeo place ' 
witbiD the walls of the Hospital auring the present year. and tli' .. he 
does the more,wiUiDBly. as in his bumble estimation they ~Ul be found 
to inculcate lellODI of great interest &0 individuals, and of much Yalue 
even in a national point of view. So long as Parliamentary eneourage
ment is liven to Vaccination. and legisfative enactments are in force 
against those who, without tuflicieDt precaution. cliaeminate variolous 
contagion, it must .ure)y be COD8iclered .. of paramount importance 

to ascertain, by the fUllest ..... tricteIt irm!BtigatiOD. tlaat the national 
confidence is not misplaced, and that the penalties of the law are not 
unduly exercised~ To tbediscwsion uf a qUe!ltion of such .. 1t COD
sequence 81 the value of Vaccination, your Physician comes without 
prejudice or bias of any kind. The Institution wbichyou bave ap
pointed him to .. uperinteDd, is alike open &0 those who suffer from Small 
Pox. &Dd &0 those who have confidence in the protecting powen of 
V~ccioatioD; and wlule he holels his present office, it shan be his stu~ 
&0 Dote, impartially. the Jact.s which pass before his eyes, and &0 sub
mit them to &he Dotice of the Goyemon. accompanied only with such 
comments as appear necessary to enable them and the public to form 
a just estimate on points purely professional. 

It is pro= well bowoto the G()vemon,that Small Pox, which 
is neorer e' abient from aa, large town or 4isrrict, ,.. prewaiJa at 
certain times to a much greater extent, and spreads with muCh $re8ter 
facrnty than at bthet times; tbat is to say. it becomes ocC8llonaUy 
epidemic. It prevailed thus at Edinburgh, in 1818; at Norwicb. in 
11119; at Cbicliester. &Dd its neigbbourhOod. in 1aU; and at Oxford, 
in 18114- During the present year (18115) Small Pox boa been de
cidedly epidemiC ill LOudoa;' the c:ouequence of which l:aa been, 
a mGlt remarkable au~elltation in the applic:at\oDl for admiSlion into 
the Small Pox H08pltal. The Dumber more than doubles tbat of 
1811..., and approaches wry Dearly to 1IIe bi~ 1I1Imber eYer known 
.inee the fOUPcMeiOJa of the Hospital, in 17+6. to giv~ ,tbe Govemon 
8OIDO DDtion of tboq ~ative prer4JflDce of Small Pox in this and 
former years, and to &~ow. at the same time. ~e degree of influence 
"'bich Vaccination hu bad in lessening both tbe quantity of Small Pox 
in London. ,and its rate of mortality, your Physician begs to submit 
the following Table of the AdmiSlions into the Small. Pox Hospital, 
and of the Deaths wbich bave bappened there, witbiB the lut fifty 
lean, divided in&o two periods of twe~ty.6ve ),ean each, during the 
tint or which V~ wu UBkJl9'lrl', whi. in tIN: next it WaB 
almGlt 'lllliteillll,. prac:tiled. 

Table 
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(u8.)-Annual Report of the National Vaccine Board, to tbe Secretary. of State for the Home Department~OIIIiucd. 

Table I.-ADMISSIONS and DEATHS at tbe Small Pox Hospital, during Fifty Years, viz. from 1776 to 18~5 incJusiYe, 
with the rate .f Mortality per Cent ill ea~h Year (omitting Frac:tioDI.) 

Year. Admissions. Deaths. 
lC.ate of Mortality 

per Cent. 

1776 - - - .. 374 - - 80 .. .. ~1 in 100 
1777 · · · · 497 · · u5 - · 25 -
1778 · · .. .. 1I6g · · 74 .. .. ~7 -
1779 .. .. .. - 351 · .. 136 .. .. 46 -
1780 · - .. · li5 · .. 53 .. .. 30 -
1781 · .. .. · 646 .. .. ~57 .. .. 40 -
178~ · · · · u~ - · 5~ · · 4~ -
1783 .. · · · 38lt .. .. 1~1 .. · 3~ -
1784 .. .. .. .. 351 - .. U7 .. - 36 -
1785 · · · .. 314 .. · 108 .. .. 34- -
1186 .. .. · · 175 · .. 51 .. · ~9 -
1787 .. · · · a6~ .. .. 106 .. .. 29 -
1788 - .. · · 14~ · .. 49 .. .. 34 -
1789 .. · - .. 1185 - - 101 · · 38 -
1790 · - · .. 192 · - 68 · · 35 -
1791 .. · - - ~77 - .. 89 - · 311 -
1792 · · .. .. 188 · · 58 .. · 30 -
1793 .. · .. · 358 .. · 134- .. · 37 -
1794 · .. .. .. 213 · · 72 · · 33 -
1795 .. .. · .. 180 · .. 48 .. .. ~7 -
17g6 .. .. .. · 447 · · 148 .. .. 33 -
1197 .. .. · · 51 · · 14 .. .. 27 -
1798 · · .. .. 265 .. - 89 .. · 33 -
1799 · .. .. · 151 .. · 43 · · ,8 -
1800 · · - · ~50 .. · 68 .. - '7 -- -
~5 years. 7,01 7 2,~77 32 1 

The foregoing Table 'points out tbat the admissions into the Hos
pital, during 18~5, of patients with casual Sma)) Pox, bave been 
greater'than in aoy year since 1797, and bave been exceeded only by 
the years 1777, 1781 and 1796. It shows, also, that the extent to 
which natural Sma)) Pox exists in London, has been greatly diminished 
since the introduction of Vaccination, the admissions having been 
nearly one half leu in the second, than in the first of the perioda to 
which this Table refers. We may learn from it, thirdly, that the 
uerage mortality of Small Pox has also diminished probably from the 

Year. Admissions. Deaths. 
Rate of Mortality 

per Cent. 

1801 .. · · · 177 · .. 55 · · 31 iD 100 
180~ · · · · 175 · · 68 · .. 39 -
1803 .. · · .. 98 · .. ~'j .. · 1I~ -
1804 · - .. .. 48 .. .. 8 · .. 17 -
1805 · .. · - 280 .. · 91 .. .. 35 -
1806 .. - .. - lOO ' .. .. 35 - · 35 -
1807 · · · · 17~ · · 48 · · 28 -1808 .. · · · u8 .. .. a6 · · ~8 -
1809 - .. .. - 146 .. · 41 · · 28 -
1810 .. .. · · 149 · .. 51 .. .. 34 -
1811 · .. - .. 94- .. .. ~~ - .. ~3 -
181~ .. - .. .. 144 · · 54- .. .. 37 -
181 3 - · .. .. 69 - · 18 .. · ~6 -
1814 .. - · · 79 · · 116 .. .. 33 -
1815 · - · .. 101 - - 34 · · 34- -
1816 - · · .. 141 .. · 29 - · ~o -
1817 · · · · 160 .. · 48 · · 30 -1818 · .. · · 58 · .. 14 · · 114 -
1819 · · .. .. 193 - · 61 · .. 3t -
18~0 .. .. .. · 14~ .. · 34- .. .. ~5 - ", 

18111 .. .. .. · 117 .. .. 49 .. .. 4' -1822 .. .. · · 194- .. - 57 · .. '9 -
1823 .. .. .. .. 151 .. .. 37 · .. '4 -
18~4 · - .. .. lOO · · 54- · .. 117 -
1825 - -. · - 419 - .. uo · .. 28 --
15 years. 3,743 I 1,118 I 30 

.ame "Ca\J8e, although only in a very eliBht degree, viz. 3~ fin .. hbn
-dred to 30. , _ -, 

During the present epidemic, the mortality would appear, from the 
above Table, to have fallen rather below the annual average, but more 
accurate inquiries would lead to the belief that this is to be attributed 
altogether to the influence of V accination, and that in fact the epideinie 
has been one of UDusual malig~ty. To illustrate this, your Physician 
subjoins a Table, detailing and arranging the several cases which haTe 
been admitted into the Hospital in the course of the pre&ent year. ' 

Table ~.-ADMISSIOX8 into the Small Pox H08pitalin the Year 18~5. 

-
(A.) - Casual Small Pox in the unprotected . .. 
(8.) -Casual Small Pox after Vaccination - .. .. 
(c.)-Casua1 SmaU Pox after Inoculation · - . 
(D;) - Eruptiye Diseues not yariolous · - .. 

TOTAL - · - .. 

The Governors will not fsil to percei'fe the remarkable difference 
between the deaths which have occurred among the unprotected, and 
those who have enjoyed the advantage of previous Vaccination. The 
records of the Hospital present but few IDstances of a rate of mor
tality as' high as 41 per cent; yet there is every reason to believe that 
this would have been the average of 1825, but for the influence of 
Vaccination. ' 

In those caaes'which have occurred subsequent to Vaccination, it is 
natural to preaume that the Governors will feel considerable interest; 

Rate of 
Admitted. Cured. Died. Mortality 

per Cent. 

ll63 156 107 41 

147 135 It 8 
~ 1 • -
7 7 - ---

419 iOO Ill0 ll9 

more especially when they find that they constitute more than one 
third of the total numbers Rdmitted; and that they haYe proved fatal 
in the formidable proportion of ei~ht in a hundred. This claas Or 
cases forms a new and a very curious feature in the history of the 
Swall Pox Hospital; " and your Physician, therefore, thinks he shall be 
performing an acceptable service, by directing the attention of the 
Governors, in an, especial manner, to them. For this pu~ be ha 
prepared a Table, in which the cases forming the "Iubdi..wn (B.) of 
the preceding Table are expanded and c1888ed. 

Table 3_CUISll'ICA.T10lf of .47 Cases of Casual Sma)) Pos after Vaccination, which have occurred at the Small Pox HoapitaJ 
during the Year 18~5. 

Class. 

1. 

2. 

3· 

-4. 

5-
6. 

Small Pox after Vaccination. 

Cases so slight as hardly to be recognized, as Small Pox, and which were discharged, cured, 
within seven days from the period of their admission - - - .. - - .. 

Cases in which the disease was well characterized but highly modified, running through its 
stages rapidly, and enabling the patients to leave the Hospital cured, within ten days from 
their admission 

Cases of modified Small Pox, somewhat severer, but where the patients were discharged, cured, 
within fourteen days from their admission .. .. - - - .. - ' - .. 

Cases in which the Small Pox was modified, but where from constitutional weakness, or accom
panying disease, the convalescence was protracted to three weeks and upwards -

Cases in which the disease ran the usual course of natural Small Pox, but terminated favourably 
Ditto, terminating unfavourably -

TOTAL of Subdivision CB.) -

No. 

30 

47 

36 

9 
13 
l~ 
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(u8.)-Annual Report of the National Vaccine Board, to the Secretary of State for ta.e Bome DepucmeDt........, ..... 

• 
The fore2Oing ltatement Ihows, th~ out of 147 per8Oftllabouriog 

under Small Pox, lubaequent to Vacetnation; 1 t 3 paued through the 
cliM!l8e without difticultiea or danger, and left the Hospital, cured, 
within fourteen days from the period of their admiseion (which was 
~monly th~ Recond day of the eruption.) In a few cuea, the con
nlescence w .. protracted to three or four weeks. t5 paued through 
the tlitease in its natural or unmodified form, of whom 1 t died. 

While, on the one hand, lour Physician do~ not attempt to con· 
eeaJ from the GOYernora th.. melancholy truth, he ia anxious, on the 
other, that they should not allow the circumSlaDce to exert an undue 
influence over their minds. He would wish them to remember thaC 
t1ris epidemic h .. proved UDusually malignant and fatal among the un
protected, and a Itron, presumption hence ariles, that a similar extent 
Of mortality may not occur again for a long leries of years. LookinJ, 
moreover, to the happy result of the great majority of the cues m 
ahie clau, it is not an unreaaonable aupposition, that many of those 

unfortunate penoDl were ftCcinated alllkilful." caNI_y aacl imper
fectly. AI tbeee filtal casea willpNbably excite, in a peculiar ct.gree, 
the .ympathy of' the Governo.... ,our Phy,ician in another Table, 
(No. 4.) has given IClme further particulars concerniag them, wbich 
mal lene to lesaen, in lome degree, the unfavourable impreuion 
which they might otherwise give of the value of Vaccination. It will 
be seen from thil Table, that the eYiclence of VaccinatioD, (viz. the 
aear llpon the arm) il in 1;D00t of the cues very deficient; nor wi1l it 
escape obse"ation, that these perlOns were all vaccinated in · the 
country, where fresh and genuine lymph it obtained with 10 much 
greater dJfBculty dwa in large townl. It appeara to your Ph,Ylician 
well wOrthy of notice, that, of the whole number of cuea which haTe 
occurred in y\Jur Hospital, thil year, lubsequent to Cow Pox, four 
oilly were vaccina~ in London, all of whom had the dileale mildly a 
and of thole four, but one at tbis Establishment. 

Table 4.-PAIlTICULAaS of the Twelve Fatal Cases of Small Pox aubsequent to presumed Vsccinatien, wlrich ocearred 
at the Small Pox Hospital in IBt5. 

N· Name. Age. When and where Vaccinated. I Character of Cicatrix •• 

-
1. John RichardaoD · - t6 in the count1'7 - . - - - not perceptible. 

11. Samuel Lacey .. .. .. 'l5 . ditto . .. - .. - . small. 

3· Sarah Woof - - . t3 . ditto . .. - .. .. - ditto. 

4- Robert Hanson .. - 15 reporta himself to have been vaccinated not perceptible. 

5· Johll Tubb - .. - t7 iD Hampshire, at ten yean of age - ditto. 

6. Eliza OlDey . - .. 18 at Hitchin, Hertt'ord&hire - · - large and smooth. 

7· Stephen Booth - .. - U in Cheshire · .. · .. - large and long. 

8. Thomas Cater . · - 25 in ~orcesteratdre - · - . large. 

9· William JobDlOD .. .. t7 in Bedfordshire · .. - · - lII1all, not indented. 

10. W. Wells. .. - - 19 in the country · .. • -. . - like a large burn 1C8l'. 

11. Henry Smith .. .. .. u in Suffolk - · . - .. .. ceuld not be ascertained. 

It. Mary Butler - · . 'l3 in Wiltshire .. .. · · - hardly perceptible. 

I 

• The following are the cbaractera of a perfect cicatrix :-It abould be distinctly defined, perfectly circular, indented, 
radiated, and not larger than the size of a common wafer. The diameter of the Icar, bowever, is of lea importance than 
ita circular and well defined edge. 

Your PhYlician desires, next, to call the attention of the Govemora l number hitherto recorded in the anu of the Hospital. This is 
to the remarkable extent to which the practice of Vaccination baa sbown in the following Table, which your Phyaician considen u aig
been C3lTied at thia HOIpital~ During tbe prefeDt year, the Dumbertl nally calculated to display the gradual, l»ut lleady, .vancea which 
vaccinated amount to 4,003, exceeding very coJlliderably the highest Vaccination hu made in public estimation. . 

. . 
Table s_Nullnas Vaccinated at tbe Small Pox Hospital during Twenty Yean; divided into F(.ur Periods of FJYe YeG'I each • 

• 
- NaaItHs 

Period. Yeara. Nambert VlCCiaated In n .. 
VacciaatedAanaalI,. Yean. 

r .. 1806 - .. 94-6 -

1 
· 1807 · · 1,577 -

18& Period .. - 1808 · · l,t46 - 7,004 

- 1809 - · 1~515 -
\., · 1810 · - 1,7'0 -

-( 
- 1811 - - 1.458 -

l - 181t - - 1,939 . 
scl Period - 1813 - · 1,831 - 9.339 

- 1814 - · 1,671 . 
· 18t~ · - ,'.44° .. 

When the Governors reflect, that durin,? the whole of the present 
year, Small Pox has been raging as an epIdemic of peculiar severity 
ID all parts of the town, and that families of vaccinated children have 
been every where fully and freely exposed to Small Pox contagion, 
they must be convinced, that the increasing number of applications 
for the Vaccine protection, which the records of this year pre ent, 
can arise oDly from an increRsing confidence in its powers. A forcible 
illustration of this may be dr.awn from the circumstance, that very 
many parents have in the course of the .,ear brought their chihlren to 
be vaccinated, after experiencing in theIr own families the occurrence 
of the mild or modified Small Pox. Nowise discouraged by this, it 
has rather strengthened their confidence in Vaccination, by the po itive 
proof thus given of the extraordinary change which is worked in the 
human body by an operation so simple, so gentle, and nltogether so 
disproportionate to its elfects. 

VOL. 81. 

Nlbl!bm 

Period. Yeara. Numbers Vaccinated in Fl.e 
Vaocinated Annuall,. Y ...... 

r - 1816 - - 1,313 · 

1 
.. 1817 · - 3,lt4 -

3d Period - . 1818 - - ,,161 - 13,34' 

- 1819 - - 3,3t 8 -
- IBto - - lI,4U -

.[ 
- 18tl - - t,84t · - IStll - - 3,368 -

4th Period - 18t 3 · - 3,U9 - 16,666 

- JBt4 - . 3,3t 4 -
.. 18t5 · - 4,()O3 · 

Total Vaccinated in Twenty Yeara at the} 
Small P01 Hospital - - • - 46.as7 

Your Physician would be content, that the facts now detailed hould 
'pealc for themselves; but, placed as he is, he might be con idered 
wanting in his duty, if he omitted to ubjoin the impression which 
they have left upon his own mind. Regretting, in common with every 
friend of humanity, that Vaccination has not su tained the high 
character with which it was usher d into public notice, he is y t 
thoroughly convinced of its positive benefits, and of it infinite S1~pe. 
riority over the very' qUClitionable process of variolous InoculatIon. 
By Vaccination the sarety of individual i obtained in a degree nc rly, 
if not fully as great as by Inoculation; and it is a safety purch~ed 
without the fearful risk (amounting almost to certainty) of expo 109 
numberless fellow creatures to sickness. rui ery and death .. 

Your Ph)'. ician therefore concludes by recommendmg to tbe 
General Court of Governors to hold out every encourage-ment to 

Vaccination, 

9 D 

AppendiJt, 
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(!IIiIB.)-:-AnnuaJ Report of the !tlati~ Vaccine Board, to. the Secretary. of State, for the Home Department.-.-continu«l. 

------- VaccinatioD, aB bat: means of ful611ing the 
2$ /VI,rlM',", they have heart, the relief. and prevention 

Will you d,escribe the, character of the cicatrixwbich marks 
perfect Vaccination /I-It should be very distinctly de&ned, perfectly. 

drcwar, with indentations, and of a size Dot larger than that of la small 
emtIi"uetl. 

JoU1'D&l, p.-! 00. 

~ 

(signed) George G"egory, H. D. 

No,' 8, Upper John~ltreet, Golden.square, 
December 1St, 18~5. 

Examined carefully with the Minute BQOk of the Hospital, 

th F b 8 6 HigAmore, Se(:retary. 
17 e ruary I 'l • 

Sir, January )-816, 
IN obedience to the ordel'!l of Mr. Secretary Peel, the Board of the 

National Vaccine Establishment proceeded without delay to consider 
the Report the Physieian of the Sman POll: HospitaL The only 
part of that Report which seemed important, was that whieh lItated 
that twelve persons had died of Small Pox, in the Small Pox Hospital, 
after Vaccination. 

authenticate this fact, if it were a fact, the Board requested the 
attendance of Doctor Gre~ry, the Physician of the Small Pox 
H08pital, ,and author of the Report; and they believe ~at they ~annot 
meet the wishes of the Right hl;)Dourable for ~nf?rmatlon on 
the subject, and for a refutatIon of the statement, If It could be 
refuted, better than by subjoining tbe questions put to Doctor Gregory, 
and the answen given by him. They were as fonows :-

When a person has been vaccinated successfully and effectually, do 
),ou not exJM:Cl to find a cicatrix indication of this in the arm?-
Moat certaJnly. _ _ , 

wafer or a sixpence. , "" 
Did characteristic mark a perfect V eccinationappear. the 

arm of John Richardson~-C~ry Dot;· and with regard to all the 
rest of the twelve, excepting Wdliani. Johnaon, the cbaracteristicmar.k, 

waDting. 
Then vou would been juatilied in that . their 

Vaccinaboo had been imperfect and ineffectual, such aa could not 
protect them Small at subsequent period their. 
lives ?-Such ought not have received evidence ·of 
the peculiar protection of Vaccination. 

In fact tlley might as we1\ not have been vaccinated at· all ? ___ 
believe well not vaceinated all. 
Have you any other proofs to state, of their having been vaccinated 

previously to their taking the Small Pox, of which they died ?-No 
other distinct proofs. They all, meaning the twelve persons, the 
penuasion that they bad been vaccinated. 

I am, &c. 
Henr!J Ha!lord, 

Presiden~ of the Board of the National 

Hobhouse, Vaceine Establishment, 

Under Seeretary of State, &c. &c. 

III,-COMMUNICATION FROM ADMIRALTY. 

'Sir, Admiralty Office, 9th February 1826. . Gentlemen, Victualling Office, 15th Oct. 18515. 
AM commanded by Lords Commi.ioners of the Admiralty 

to send you herewith, for information of Mr. Secretary Peel, copy 
of a Report from Dr. B'urnett, one of the Medical Commissioners of 

AGREEABLY the request contained in Mr. Barrow?sletter the 
~7th ultimo, I repaired to Portsmouth, ,and made a particular inquiry 
into all the circumstances connected with the late visitation of Small ' 

on board Majesty'nbip Phaeton, on her passage to America, 
have likewilleseen and examined every officer'and man remaining 

in the ship wbo had suffered from the late attack. I have to submit 

'the VictUalliuJ Board, whom their ordered to proceed on 
board the ship Phaeton, the purpose fully inquiring into 
circumstances of the disef80 which broke out OD board that ship. 

lam, &c. 
Hobhouse, . J. W. Crolcer. 
&c. &c. &c. ' 

following Report to Board thereupon. 
The 

NAMES, AGES Q.UALlTIES. 
Whether Vaccinated Date Eruption 

or not. of Attack. appeared. 

18515: 

'Thomas Wicher June became conlluent 

Mr. Midshipman- etat.16 cicatrix to perfect July 5 

Mr. Sleigh, Master's Assistant • etat, ~o vaccinated; eicatrill: very perfect - de 8 July -

,\ 

Mr. Midshipman etat. do dO . - - 7 July -

Mr. Lee, Midshipman this case was the same aB Mr. Busk's. 

Mr. Warden, Midshipman retat. 19 and cicatrix perfect July 8 July -

etat. vaccinated on 514th June dO 
9 

.J. M886ie, Midshipman etat. vaccinated; cicatrix July { eruption very }. 
trifling 

John Mate etat, dO 8 p. 

Ch. Clements, Captain after-guard etat. 35 very doubtful dO the eruption in thii :. 

William Colerigg, A. B. etat. 28 declared he had Small Pox in 1811 dO .8 July - - -
A.,enan etat. 

vaccin~ in May; cicatrices perfect do - )0 July - - -
etat. Sutton 

etat. ~o not de - - - ( no pustules } 1. appeared 
J. ThOlDlOn, Seaman 

Vick Ilet8t, declared he had the Small Pox dO 9 July -

J. MUDDJ, Seaman etat. ~7 vaccinated on board, 14th June 8 July dO 

Joba Smith, Seemaa retat.!lO , Dot • de 10 July 

Pritchard, Under-buder to Rigbthon. Mr. Vaughan vaccinated - Augullt 5 

Jig ~I L 1( ~l~ 
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(~~8.):-Annual ~ot:t of th.e NatioD;u Vaccine J3oerd, to the Secretary of State for the Home DepartIDeDt.-cotIIiutJ. 

. The Phaeton sailed from PortllDouth in the· beginning or June, 
and on the 16th of that month, Thomas Wicber, . the boauwain's 
leoman, was attacked with a disease, which in a day or two showed 
ltaelf to be Small Pox. ·This iDan had been allowed a few days leave 

. of absence to visit hit friends before the &hip sailed, and it was dis
covered after his iUnell, that the Small Pox w.. raging in the same 
honae wherein he took up his abode; his diseue proved ver, severe, 
and he . diedoa the lZgth Juae, . in FuncbAll Roads, at the ISland of 
Madeira. . 

On the 4th July the diseale again made its appearance amongst ilie 
midshipmen, and in the cOlll'lle of five or six days there were no lell 

. daan seven midshipmen and nine of the ship's company attacked. 
,All tbe yOUDg gentlemen had been vaccinated when children; and 

I ascertained by. personal examination in all but one cue, tbat tbe 
cicatrices were' most perfect, and I ha"e no doubt that they had passed 
under the infiuence of the Vaccine Inoculation in a regular and 
satisfactory manner. 

Of the nine belo~ing t~ the ship's company, three stated that they 
had um}ergone Vaccanation when young; two were vaccinated by the 
surgeon .on board, and two stated that they hac\ had the Small Pox 
in the natural way; the remaining two were boys, who had been 
vaccinated by tbe surgeon a few weeks before leaving Portsmouth. 

With respect to the first three, who stated that they had undergone 
VacCination, I have to observe, that in the case of Charles ClemenlS, 
I have very great doubt whether he has passed through this operation 
in . such a manner as to give reasonable hop:: of security; and as 
regards the two, viz: John Thomson and John Smith, I am fully 
convinced that they never underwent Vaccination in a prpper manner. 
The first of the three had a very indistinct and unsatisfactory mark on 
his arm ; the other two had nothing whatever to show. There · were 
likewise some anomalies attending the cases of the two lilt, which will 
be noticed hereafter. 

The second two, J. Reid and J. MunDS, were passing through the 
stages of Vaccination when attacked. The attack of Reid took place 
on the sixth day after Vaccination, and that of Munns on the four
teenth; Reid fell a victim to the disease, and MunDS escaped with 
difficulty. 

The cases of J. Vick and WilIiam Colerigg, the surlleon considered 
to have been second attacks of Small Pox. Vick declared to the 
IUrgeon that he had passed through the disease in a natural way, and 
.howed marks on different parts of his body, which satisfied that 

Whet11er 
0 Eruption 

Fever ceased. Secondary Fe'·et" Event. began to decline. appeared. 

1825 : 

gentleman of the truth of his assertion.·; but aa he was cotered with 
the marks of hia .recent attack .when J .vWted the Phaeton, it was 
impoSlible for me to decide. Colerigg, who died on the eighth day of 
his ilIneaa, stated that he had paued through the disease (Small Pox) 
on board the Salvador del Mundo in 1811 ; and Mr. Crichton, the 
surgeon of the Phaeton, who wat an assistant aurgeon of the Salvador 
del Mundo at the period, informed me that both Small Pox and 
MeaaleacertaioJy prevailed on board that ahip at the time mentioned, 
but that he did not recollect the individual. I have examined the 
surgeon's journal, "nd allio the books of Plymouth HOIpital for that 
year, but the aame of Colerigg does not appear in either • 

Regarding the boys, I ha\·e to observe, that they had been recently 
vaccinated OD board, and passed through the disease in a very mild 
manner. 

With the intention however of placing before the Board a COD
delllled view of the cases of these individual., I have drawn up tbe 
accompanying Table, whicb contains every thing necessary to illustrate 
the most interesting part of the question of Vaccination. . . . 

Of the whole number attacked, ten appear to have been properly 
vaccinated ;of these, seven were severe; all recovered. Of two wbo 
were under VacciDation at the time of the attack, one died, and the 
other narrowly escaped. Of three, who hacl neither been vaccinated, 
nor bad passed through the Small Pox, one died; and in the cases of 
the other two (J. Thomaon and William Smith) the symptoms were 
of an anomalous nature. 

The case of Charles Clements was one of a very doubtful aspect u 
to Vaccination, and he passed ' through the regular stage. of Small 
Pox in the usual manDer. Of two, who declared that they had had 
Small Pox formerly, one died and the other recovered. 

Though upon a consideration of the foregoing facts I am obliged 
to confess that VaccinatioD does not afford all the p'rotection from 
Small Pox which had at one time been anticioated, &bll there can be 
no doubt that it has had a most beneficial" effect in modifying the 
dise&tie ; yet it must also be allowed tbat the proportion of three &evere 
cases in ten is a considerable number. It should however be taken 
into consideration, that the weather was then exceedingly hot, the 
thermome~r being about 80 degrees in the shade, which under anr cir
cumstances muat liave had the effect of iDcreasing the febrile action. 

To the Board. (signed) W. Buntetl. 

REMARKS. 

- - . - . - - - - died 29th JUDe • 

9 July. . . 9 July. - - DOne . . *»ftI'ed. 

- - . . 13 Jul, - - . none - _ eeturned to duty 
on .26th July. 

ran ita course in a few days - - - - - d· ioth July. 

I 
and became confiuent - - - appeared - - dO 30th July. 

. . - - - - . . - died 30th July -
{ This man was indisposed on 18tJuly, app.rently from 

his vaccine pustule; on 3d be was wen. He suffered 
much from an old pulmonic complaint during his iIlneSl. 

- - - . . . nODe - - reccwered - - { Many of the pustules did not arrive . at .uppuration, 
though the eruptive fever w .. briak. 

9 July. - - 16 July - . - none . . recovered. 

. cue went through the stages in a diatinct manner - recovered. 

becanle confiuent - - - appeared - - died l,th July • f Thia man showed the surgeon marks having the ap-
lpearance of a former attack of Small Pox. 

{ completed the stages in a very mild} dO 
manner - - - - -

{ Thi man had no pu tular eruption, but bad an 

- - - . - - none - - recovered - - efflorescence, which on its disappearance left dry scales 
on the surface of the skin. 

12 July - - - I, July - - . none . · recovered - - { This· man showed the surgeon satisfactory marks of 
~ former attack oC Small Pox . 

19 July - - - 20 July - - - appeared. - recovered. 

10 July - - - - - . none - · recovered . - { . The eruption in this case had become pustular; he 
returned to duty 20th July. 

{ Baltimore hos-
9 August - - . slight OD 15th · pitsl; 26th, doing 

, - . 
weU. 

• I 
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(22g.)-THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to consider the best means of providing Aceommodation _ 
for the Committees of this House, as well as some proper place for the safe custody of the Books and Papers, 
affording convenient Access to the Members, and to whom the several Reports of the 28th and 30th of June 
and the 1St of July, in the last Session of Parliament from the Select Committee on Committee Rooms and 
Printed Papers were referred; and who were empowered to Report the Minutes of Evidence taken before them 
to the House,-

BEGAN their inquiries by calling for ~! P~aD8 wbich were I~d 
before the former Committee. and by examlDIDg mto the causes which 
prevented the Address to His Majesty. presented in, conformi~ ta, the 
Reportfronl that Committee on IstJul, 18~5, from belDgcompl~wlth. 

'I'bese causes are explained in the evidence of Colonel Stephen~n and 
Mr. Soane; alld in the evidence of Mr. Ley will be found the pamcalara 
of the tenure under whicb he holds the house in Cotton Garden, and 
the gnst convcmitnce. whic~ he consid~rs indeed 81 iftd;,~" of 
the Chief Clerk having a residence contiguous to. and communtcating 
with, The House of Commons; together with his objections to reli,!
quisbing his present habitation. until another. equally suitable for hIS 
official duties, shall have beeD provided for him, 

Several other parts of the examinatioDs. which are also subjoined. 
1:0ntaiD inrormation and details with regard to all the offic:ea connected 
with the daily buaineea of the House. w hicb may be usefully refenecl 
to whenever the improvement and enlargement of the existing very in
convenient and insufficient oftic:ea ma,! come again under consideration; 
and after the difficulties relating to gaming possession of Mr. Ley's house 
may have been surmounted. 

Other Evidence ia also annexed to this Report. which will evince the 
disposition of Your Committee to receive and examine every Plan wbicb 
hu been suggested. either with a view of avoiding any new Building 
altogether. or of limiting the expense. But, of all the proposals laid 
before them. tbey submit to the House, that Mr. Soane's Plan recom· 
mended by the former Committee is the most comprehensive, and the 
beat; althougb under all the existing circumstances connected with Mr. 
Leys house, and the necessity of obtaining, without further delay J some 
additional Rooms. they have ventured to give their sanction to a Plan 
much less complete, and more restricted. 

It remains only to bring again under one view the observations which 
-are deserving the consideration of The House. referring for a fuller ex
planation to the Report of the former Committee :-

ut. An additional number of Committee Rooms is become necessary 
by the increasing business of The House. and this deficiency will be ren
dered still more inconvenient in any Session when further accommoda
tion may be required for Committees on Controverted Electionl : 

-!Id. The present Library being already filled. and not admitting of any 
enlargement, is incavable of containing additional volumes: 

3d. The Vote Office. tbe Office of the Clerk of the Fees. the Ingross
iDg Office. and others. are inconveniently drcumltanced for want of 
room, and require to be enlarged, or rebuilt upon an improved scale: 

4th. No space appears to be equally applicable to all thell8 essential 
purposes with that wbicb was pointed out. and recommended by the 
former Committee on 18th June 18~5; and whatever may be done 81 

• temporary expedient, the Committee cannot venture to suggest any other 
aite. or plan, as sufficient for all tbe I14'commodation which is required : 

6th. An addition of a spacions Library and five lIew CommiUee 
Rooma may be made accordiug to the more confined Plan prepared by 
Mr. Soane by direction of Your Committee. and these Rooms may be 
eompleted before the ut February 18117; which Plan. 81 it does not 
appear materially to interfere with the recommendations of the former 
Committee, nor with such further improvements as may be deemed 
hereafter expedient, is submitted to Tbe House as proper to be carried 
into immedi1lte execution. 

This Plan. and that which was approved by the former Committee, 
we deposited among the Sessional Papers; 

The Rooms numbered 6 and 7 have been cleared of the Papers which 
were deposited in them. and used for Committees. since the date of the 
former Report; and it is proposed to obviate the inconvenience of the 
fiRt being a puaage to N° '1. as well 81 of N· 1 continuing to be 
• puaage to N· 11. by constructing a slight exterior gallery or passage. 

The small room containing the present Library will be applicable to 
the use or Committees. 

The Room numbered 15, and the adjoining Room. now containing 
ReturDI relating to the Rates for the Relief of the Poor, will be improved. 
and rendered more fit to be uaed by Committees. by altering the level 
of the floon. and improving the ac:c:esa to tbem by the stairc:ase. 

In tbe Third Report of the Select Committee of the lut Session. it 
was recommended that a Genf!rsl Index to the Sessional Papers should 
be completed to the ac:cessiun of His present Majesty. and should be 
printed for the use of The House; tbis not having yet been effected. 
Your Committee consider that the recommendation should be tarried 
into efl'ect without further delay. 

16 M", 18~6 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

JtIfJU, 12,· die dprilV, 1816. 

Hnay BA.US. Esquire. in the Chair. 

Colonel B. C. SltplttfllOll. called in; and Examined. 
DID you rec:ei.e any instructions from the Treasury. towardathe clOle 

of the lut aeaaion. with regard to carrying- into effect some plaul that 
were laid before the Committee for improving or adding to the number 
of Committee Rooms '-None. in reference to those plans. that I re
collect; there waa no eatimate formed. 

Had you any communication with the Chancellor of the ExcbequC!l' 
upon the subject 1-1 think tbere waS a communiration with the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer; but I bad several communications with the 
~er, with respect to providing a temporary accommodation. 

6 

Be so good as to explain "bat is meaat by temporary aommod .. 
tion '-The temporary accommodation the Speaker proposed .... two 
rooms above stairs, over the old dining MOm of Bellamtl. that they 
should be converted into Committee ROOIIltI. I attended tbere and took 
his directions, and tbey were so converted immediately. The-Speaker 
said there might be a want of further Committee Rooma, and aisked if 
there was any other building. I said I knew of none. except the "'. 
temporary Courts erected at the lOuth end of Weatminater Hall. 

Had you any communication with Mr. Ley on the subject of bis 
house1-l had a great deal of communication with Mr. Ley, and prin
cipally in the presence of the Speaker. The great difficulty in tbe waz 
of executing this plan. \Vu the difficulty of getting possession of Mr. Ley. 
house: that seemed to be at the time the great difficulty. But I beg to 
observe. these plans were not officially before me. nor was thele any' 
estimate. .-

Can you recollect what passed between yourself and Mr. Ley, in the 
presence of the Speaker ?-There was a great deal of conversation; 
Mr. Leyobjected strongly to the giving up of his bouse; that wu the 
principal topic of conversation. and it W88 upon that, to the best of my 
recollection, that ~e Speaker suggested this temporary IIC'commodation 
of those two rooms above stairs. with the addition. in case of neces
sity. of the two temporary Courts at the south end of Weatminater 
Hall. 

Did any thing pass between the Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
yourself in relation to Mr. Ley's house P - There was a meeting at the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer·l. I remember. with Mr. Ley, but I do Dot 
think there was any thing conclusive. It all turned upon Mr. Ley'_ 
objecting to relinquisb the right he had in the house. _-

Did you understand, either from the Chancellor of the Exchequer Of 
from the Speaker. that the intended improvements and alterations were 
gi,"en up in consequence of the difficulty Mr. Ley made in gi.ing up hie 
bouse 1-1 caunot say I did collect that. It appeared to me" from the? 
conversation which passed at tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer s and the 
Speaker's. that this WI!I the great difficulty in the way of the plan; and 
as !\lr. Soane could not accomplish the plan without the house being 
given up. (Mr. Ley. I know. stood very firmly upon his rights to the 
house) there were nG estimates of tbis plan. and it was Devef oftlciall, 
befoJ"e me, 81 the head of the department of worb. 

JoII,. Soane, Esquire. called in, and Examined. , 

WHAT reason, do you conceive, prevented the alterationl that 'were 
suggesetd by yourself, and approved by the Commi~teeJ from being 
carried into efec:tP-Tbe Dot being able to get poII8IIlon of Mr. Ley'a 
house. I attended Colonel StepheDlOn. the Surveyor ~ell:eral of the 
Works, with the Speaker and Mr. Ley; and the only objection I heard, 
was from Mr. Ley. that he could not give up the house. The moml'nt 
I had received these drawings baek froln the Committee, I thought I 
should immediately have an ord!r ~ carry th~m into execution; and 
in consequence. I made aB apphCatlOD _pecting tbe boob aDd papeB 
tbat were to be removed out of Mr. Ley'l house, and the difl'erent 
oflices, that I might begin with the house .as lOOn as possible, having: 
pledged myself to the Chancellor of the Exc:hc:cJuer; that the whole: 
should be finisbed by the next Session of Parliament, provided the 
meeting Will! not before February. It was said it; isacam:IJ.poaible. 
I answered. I bave considered it well, ad pledged IDyae1f it" sbollld _ 
be done. 

When Mr. Soane pledged himself theN! works sbould be executed by 
February. at what time of the year did he intend that the works were 
to comnlence l-ImlPediately upon the Parliament !being prorogued; the 
very beginning of July. It wu a Tary short time: and I \TU perfectly 
aware of the shortnlllll of the time. 

Did Mr. Soane anticipate that that portion of the _plan .which was 
intended for the use of the officers of the House. more particularly for _ 
the use of Mr. Dorington and the other clerks of the Hoose, would be 
fiuished by the month of February. and in such a state as to enable 
those ofliceR to resume the discharge of. their official functions without 
inconveuience 1-Most certainly I did; and Istateci to the Committee_ 
the manner in which I should do it; that the moment the wall 9U as 
high as tbe lirst 600r,. I sho~ld put a temp'orary roof over it, and ~in 
my finisbing almll8t Immediately; no rain or damp should penl-trate 
into tbe walla. so that in point of fact, although the building wu only 
raised from the base. the work of finishing should be begun. 

Comparing the ac:eommodation wbich the proposed plans would have 
given to the Officers of the House witb their present accommodation, 
would it have been equal, or superior. to the accommodation which 
they now have 1-1 think in every respect superior. 81 far 81 my jaclg
ment goes. 

Do you tbink that equal or superior facility of reftlrence to these 
officeR woold 'laave been given under the improved plan. as compared 
with the eXisting llCCommodation. both to meDIbers generally. and to 
persons in official situations. who might find it necesaary to communicate 
with the OfficeR of the House 1-1 do. 

Do your plans comprehend sufficient space for the recorda and the 
booka and papers belonging to these respective ofIic:ea 1-1 am not pre
pared exactly to answer that quest.ion, because I do not knl"W the extent 
of these records; but there'is a large portion of ac:coaamodation for books 
and records. ' They would certainly have more acconnnodation tbin 
they bave now; but it would be rather too much for me to pronounce 
it sufficient. 

Did you communicate with any of the officers of the House. with res
pect to the accommodatioll proposed to be given to them by lour plans t 
_I do not remember that I had any direct communkatiob Wlth them: 
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~~r plan to bave ~ carried into e~ in the way that 
you IU , BDd that the Coauwtt8e' approved of ID the·lut year, 
would there have been BDy thing lnconlistent in tbe execution of this 
plan, with the unioo, in one great design of the wbole of the river front of 
the Parliamentary offices 1-According to my judgment there 'would be 
DOne. Thil would make part of a great plan. 

Do you not conceive that whatever portion of thia plan may be under
takeD, it would be adviaable to make itlubordinate to one general'deeign, 
wbich might be executed hereafter i-I think it should make part of BD)' 
plaD that may be hereafter executed. 

In making sucb a plBD, is it positively necessary to take Mr. Ley's 
house ~-Y es, J think 10. I will show plBDs J bave been making for the 
Jut thirty years, and there are none in which the taking down that 
house is DC)t comprehended. I could show Ofty plana, IOme of which 
were IUbmitted to his late Majeety, and "ery awch approved of by him. 

All including that houae1-All proceeding upon the taking down that 
house. 

Have you happened to iMpact the apartments oc:eupied by Mr. 
Bellamy 1-Y es. . 

What acconlmodation would they afford, converted into Committee 
Roomll-I am not prepared to answer. 

Did you ever paaa a long gallery with a number of servanta garrets, 
eeventy-six feet long 1-1 cannot aay the length, unle .. the plans were 
before me. . 

Do you bappen to know the Dumber of rooms Mr. Bellamy occupies I 
-I do not. 

Do you know the apartments occupied by Mr. Hewitt I-I do. 
Is Mr. Soane acquainted with NOlo 1 and ~, wbich are in a bad state f 

-I bave been in them. 
Before Mr. Soane gave the opinion, that witbout talting Mr. Ley's 

bouee, it would be impouible to give accommodation, had he examintld 
these rooms 1-1 was in every room, and had plans of every room. 

Having seen variOUII plant'. as long back as the year 1794. for tbe 
improvt'ment of the House of Common., with the view of giving addi
tional (larliamentary accommodation. are you certain that these plans 
comprehended the removal of Mr. Ley's house, as being a matter indiA
pensable to their execution i-I cann(.t say that all did; but all that I 
have ever seen did. Indeed, it was always conllidered as a building 10 

very bad. and 10 wretchedly placed in the way of any improvement, 
that till this day I never heard a question upon it. 

If the residence of an officer be necessary in the house itself, for the 
safe custody of the records of the House. would there be any difficulty 
in providing accommodation for the residence of such an officer, in the 
plans which Mr. Soane has laid before the Committee i-Not in these 
plant', certainly. 

What is tbe accommodation that Mr. Ley's house can afford ?-This 
is the outline of Mr. Ley's house. It contains a large part of tbe in
tended Library. Committee Rooms over. Committee Rooms under. 
and Clerks Room. according to my plan, which was approved by the last 
Committee. 

How many Committee Rooms are there over 1-There are tbree 
, Committee ltoorna over. and three under, six in all; and a large part 
of the Library intended to be placed upon the site of Mr. Le,.s house. 

Does Mr. Soone think tbere is sufficient space between tbe end of 
Mr. Ley's houl'8, as it now stands, and the Painted Cbamber. to form 
an adequate Library I-I do not; in the tirst place it would darken the 
window of the Painted Chamber entirely. It was proposed that might 
be remedied by a sky-light. 

Would not that alter the character of the room entirely 1-Thcse are 
tbe old windows. I n the year 1794. wben I had my survey made. these 
windows then existed, 

Was Mr. James Wyatt then employed?- It was loug before; it W811 

in Sir WilIiam Chambers' time. J was called on by 0. Committee of 
the Houee of Lor~ in 1794, to make plans for the improvement of the 
House. and then it was the survey was made. 

What expense does Mr. Suane imagine will be incurred in providing 
a residence for Mr. Ley in lieu of this ?-It is impossible for me to say 
'till the plans are made; but I mean to say most distinctly, that after 
having been acquainted with all the premiaes-acquaintedwith the two 
Hoaaea of Parliament for the laat thirty years of my life, I am decidedly 
of opiDion, as far 81 my judgment goes, that no good and advantageous 
general plan can be formed without the destruction of Mr. Ley's houee. 

Supposing it was considered desirable to build a house for Mr. Ley 
contiguous to the Houses of Parliament, in place of procuring an ordinary 
dwelling-houM in the neighbourhood of Palace Yard, iD the eveut of 
the removal of the Exchequer offices, would there not be apace in that 
quarter for building a house for Mr. Ley?-I should think ample space. 

Were the present new buildings of tbe House of Lordsearried on under 
your superintendence ?-Yes, certainly. 

What time was taken for the execution of the plans; was it in the 
interval between session and session 1-Certainly. 

Were the roorna tit for the occupation of the officers and of tbe peers 
in the seuion immediately succeeding the commencement of the works i 
-They are not quite tinisbed now, but still they can be and are used. 
The Library is not fitted up yet; it is only in a temporary way, for their 
Lordships to see what my ideas of tbe accommodation there would be. 

Were any of them fit for use and occupation in the session immediately 
sucrHlding the commencement of the works ?-Most certainly. 

Has tbere been any inconvenience felt on the part of the occupiers of 
the3e rooms from the occupation of them so S\lon after their building 1 
-I have heard of none, nor do I believe there is any. 

What difl'erence would it make to have your de..ugns executed in stone 
or in brick work now, with a view to facing the buildings with 8tone 
hereafter ?-Bricks are very small. The stones would be two or tbree 
feet high. The number of joints in one case would be small, and many 
in the other. Settlements would be to be apprehended. 

Can you form any opinion as to what time it would take 1-1 can 
scarcely give any opinion; it is the rage at present to do things so quick. 
It ought to take a considerable time. 

. If you could ~o . it in ~ri~k in six: months, could you do it in stone in 
nme?-No; thiS IS a bUilding that ought to be carried on gradually and 
regularly. The roof ought to be put on this year, and then it ought to 
stand for the wind to blow through it for twelve months, and then finish 
it "'hen the building is perfectly dry. 
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With a view to the ultimate executiOn 'of the work; itsstabitity and 
perfection. is tbereany very eouaiderable preference between exec:uting 
it all at once in stone, or executing it in the first iastance _ brick, with 
the intention, and making a provision for the future caBinl aad covering 
it with stone ?-I rather think that I.hould prefer the leaving \he brick
work a time to dry. and cover it with stone afterwards. 

Mr. 8t11jantill Spilkr,ealled in; and Examined. 

DO you hold the lituation of Librarian to the Houee of CODlDlooa i-
Yes, I do. ' 

How many volumes of printed papeR do the Parliamentary truaac
tiona of laat year, consist of 1-Twenty-aeven. 

Have you beeu able to arrange these papeR in the present library 1-
Not £onv~iently. in consequence of not having room for them. 

Have you any pOBIlible means of arranging the printed papen of the 
cunent seuion 1-No. 

Is it not found necessary for the uee of the House. to have a duplicate 
set of the Houae of Commons' papers. for the facility of refereoces 
before Committees ?-Yea, it is; which are kept in another room. 

Where are those dupliC'clte volumes now deposited 1-In tbe Com
mittee Room Ne 4. 

15 there any space in which you have been able in the Committee 
Room to arrange the papers of the laat year ?-No; I haYe beau obliged 
to lay thenl on the table in the room. 
. Is there any possible arrangement in the present room in which these 

pa(K'1'8 are deposited, by which you can arrRnge the papers of the next 
ROd enluing lIe&Iional-Not any ; not eveu the papeR of the lut session. 

Do you, theo. conaider that all the incov~niences of want of accomma. 
dation which you statf:<i in your examination before the Commiut:e of 
the last year. are augmented. lince the periud at which that examina
tion took place ?-Certainly they are, in consequence of the iocreue of 
books. The volumes of the last year altogether amounted to 40 or 50; 
one volume of Journals, one volume of Index, two volumes of Statutea, 
and six volumes of local penonal Acts; altogether. there were 40 or 50 
volumes added to the library, by the PapeR and Acts, &c. uf the laat 
seaion. 

Are you aware that a collection of the Colonial Acta, and of Colonial 
State Papers, was provided by a Committee of the House oC Commons, 
IOme yeaR back 1-Y es. They were returned to the Coloaial office, 
after the Committee had closed their littinga. 

Do you bappen to be acquainted with the gallery in the Speaker'a 
House which opens into the lobby i-Yea, I know it. 

You know the length of it ? - I cannot say exactly the length, I know 
it by appearance. , . 

In your opinion would tbat make an adequate and sufficient library. if 
it was titled up with shelves1-I should think it wc.uld. It is rather 
a narrow gallery to convert into a1ibrary. . 

What space would be the least for a convenient room of reference, 
would twenty.feet be sufficient for the purpoeel-Yes, I should tbiat 
that would do. 

With a table in the centre, and two ranges ofsbelvesl-YtlI. . 
In tbe centre of that gallery there is a beautiful'little gothic c~l, 

whicb might be Il place to retire to?-Yes. 
Upon the whole, do you think that if that wu in the possession of the 

House of Commons, it would be an adequate and aufticient library 1-
I think it would, but the communication with the House would be rather bad. 

Mr. Samuel Ridtll'd GVtI~U, from the Committee Clerks 08ice. 
called in; and Examined. 

WHAT office do you hold in the House of Commoosl-I am senior. 
Deputy Committee Clerk; J am likewise Parliamentary Agent to the 
Chief Secretary of Ireland; I was 10 appointed, by wrd Colchester, at 
the Union, and remained so ever since. 

How long have you filled your present aitaation of Deputy Committee 
Clerk 1-Twenty-six yeal'8, and have been fifty years on the establishment. 

When you were first appointed at the time of the Union 81 Parlia
mentary Agent for Irish bUllineu, what accommodation had you at that 
time for the tranlaction of your official duty 1-My Lord Colcheater 
obtained. througb the Speaker. now Lord Redesdale, an ollice which is 
now the Secretary's room; be allotted a part of that to do the Iriah 
businf'18 in. 

Was any subsequent arrangement made of another kind 1-Afterwards 
it was necessary, for tbe accommodation of the Speaker, to take that 
part of the room away. to throw it into the passage that leads to thl! 
Speaker's gallery, and Lord Colchester, then Speaker. gave me a room 
which is now occupied III the library, and which I held for some years, 
until it was thought convenient to have this library and oth~r alterations 
above stairs; I was th~n put out, witb a promise that when any :\ltera
tions took place. I sbould be accommodated again. 

In whl\t year were you deprived of the use of the present library?-
I cannot immediately recollect. . 

About six or seven years ago 1-1 rather suspect it is about tbat. 
Give me leave to say further, that since I lost that room, I have been 
extremely distressed to perform the business of tbe office; and I believe 
it was Mr. Grant, during his Secretaryship, applied to the present Speaker 
to endeavour to get me IOnle other room to do buAineea in. 

What space have you now for the performance of the dutiea of your 
office ?-I have only now one of thf: Committee Clerk's desks, which is 
already too small for the Committee bu!!in~a. The coneequence ia, and 
it is known to every Irish gentleman, that the number of persons in 
attendance are always in a crowd. 

Ha" the business of your office augmented very cousiderobly during 
the last ten years 1-Very considerably; inasmuch as there were but 
eight or twelve Bill which Ul ed to pass every session, but for tbe last 
three or four sessions the average has been twenty or thirty; I mean 
Public Bills. It is not exactly the Bills, but it i the number of pel1lQRS 

who necessarily come to ask questions aDd to attend to the bu io of 
the Irish affairs, that crowd my desk. In fact it is not fit for it Ilt all. 

Have you any doubt that the pre ent slate of accommodation which 
your desk affords is productive of con iderable inconvenieDce, not ouly 
to the office, but to tbe public i-I have no dOl\bt very muc.h so ~ the 
public, as far as Iri h bu in is concerned; and as to pubbc bu LUe , 
tbe honourable l'IIember who is now questioning me, has setln a great 
deal of inconvenience on this subject, :li well_Mother Members. 
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Mr.J ... JIIIt:W/, fnJm_ V. 0&18; OIlled in, 

.... FJoariaed. . 

WflAT oIite do you fiI1 in the Rouse of Commons 1-Deliverer of 
• VotaI and Papen to tbe Memben. 

In the pertimnance of the duties of your office, is it.llecessary to have I 
considerable llpan! for the deposit of papers. and very 'easy access and ' 
reference to thoee,papt'nf-Certainly.· I 

,_ ..... ~. What accommocll.tion does the office at present afford youP-Very I 

l .... __ -.,v.,.. __ ...J' 11ttte; ftwanla light, apace and air. being very confined and very in· ; 
cc'Oyenient. : 

Ha\"t! you apaee at the pftllent moment for the deposit of uy pape .... ' 
exceptiog the current papers of the If'laion ?-Only the rooms which 
are appropriated to my use in the Setretary's late house. whith are very 
incoovenient; bel .. 10 far from die House, as I have daily oceasion to 
10 to them, for the use of the Houle. the Speaker and the Memben. ! 

la there aufficient accommQclation for easy a«eaa and for com1!Dient ' 
1'eferen«. even to the papers of the current session ?-Certainly not. 

Has t1re accommodation in your ollice been diminished in any respect 
tince you baye been in office ?-The office h. been enlarged; the inner 
room, which was originally the Speaker'a Setretary's, being given for the 
aae of the Vote Offite; but the olber rooms near the lobby, as ",ell as 
those OC'cupied by Mr. Bellamy, which were formerly appropriated to 
the ase oftbe Vote Oftice. have been taken way. 

When were these latter rooms taken away from the Vote Oftice?
Tbey were taken away at the end of tbe 1ut _ion, and are now made 
Committee Rooms. 
,Has there been such an increua in the printed Votes and proceedings 

bfthe House of Commons, 81 to render. of late yean. a greater 'space 
necessary than was required in the years past?-I should think tenfold. 

Do ynu find, that from the greater anxiety with respect to the Par
liamentary business. there is a greater demand and greater press upon 
yODl' oIIiee, in the di3c:harge of ita "duties, than fonnerly?-Yes. a hun
dre4 fold. 
, Whel'e ifs the 'Secretary's boaae (bat you refer to P-Adjoining the 
Speabr's, in Palace Yard. 

So that. you have to cross Palace Yard?-I have to go down West
minster 'Hall to f~h mry papers any Member or the House may require. , ,.not Mr. Mitc!hflO's olRce also used as a place of deposit for the peti. 
mm. which are iit eoUtae "of 'Preaentaiion ?-Certainly; th!':y are inva
riably brought to me; I apprepriate 'places alphabeticallytn put them in 
lor tire Memben. which ve at -present 10 small as to render the arrange
ment of them very im:onvenient. 

h it nut used as asimitar place of Deposit foroBicial papen?-Yes; 
&he miDiatera papers and boxes are constantly deposited'in it. 

Do not tbese duties, in point of fact. occupy a considerable space iu 
Mr. Mitehell's office. and 'some portion oftime in the discharge of his 
oflicial dutiea?-Certainly. a great part of it. 
, la there any means, in the 'Present office, of performing all th~e 
da\Wa in a DJanoer that- you ccmceive to be satiafactmy to the Members 
of the House or younelf?-Certainly not to myself, and I fear not to 
tbe Memben. The ,papers tome from the printer's in bamdles. and have 
to be collated for delivery. There are frequently ten or fifteen to be 
p&hered, to go out the next. morning. . 

How many individuals is it nec:eaary should be "employed in your 
6flieeP-I'have t'fI'elve. 
, Where dotbey work?-There RTe four in constant attendance at the 
office, and the remainder are employed iD carrying out tbe Votes snd 
Papen. . 

Do you Dot consider it is actually necessary for tbe convenience of 
the House, that a deposit ihould take place in tbe Vote Office. not 
of pallera of the current sellSion, but of papers of the preteding session. 
,..bieh may be made matter of nference? -Certainly; it is obviously 
necel8llry there should be a space'to keep those papers. 

There is DO potISibility of making provision for the papen of the pre· 
c:edlog aession in your present offitef-Certainly not. 

L .. , 1· Die Maii, 18116. 

Jola SOOffe, Esq. again called in; and Examined. 

HA VE ynu cOlDmuoicated with tbe officen of the House. with regard 
to the ac:cemmodation intended for their tellpective offites ?-I saw them 
all the lut Committee day. and took an account, from the dillerent gen· 
tlemen, of the number of rooms and sort of apace tbat was .considered 
Decessary; I have not seen them this morning. I did not see Mr. Jone&. 
but I I&W Mr. Gunuell, who is next to Mr. Jones. I did not see Mr. 
Whittam, but I saw Mr. Bull, Mr. J. E. Dorington, and Mr. Mitchell. 
From all I can pther from these gentlemen. it seems to me that there 
is lufficient apace in the new plana. and that is all that is wanted. Here 
is a paper "hich contains a atatement of what each office now haa, and 
what this plan proposes to give. 

What alterations were auggeated by tbe different officers in point of 
the respective aituatWII8 of their offices? -They each of them wished to 
be dose to the lobby of the House of Commons. It seems to me more 
umveoieut to make the Ingrossing Office of what I had called the Vote 
Oflice. and to make tbe Vote Office by taking one room of wbat 11'81 

intended for the Clerk of the Fees; both of which officn, I undentand, 
Membem have very often access to in considerable numben. 

Ha.,. jou looktcl at lhe pavilion lately, in which the waiting rooms. 
t~e C~nunittee R~m Ne} 11, the kitchen, and an apartment over it are, 
what 11 ca\led the Old Itnson Tower ?-Not very lately. 

There is a chimney at the top quite out of the perpendicular. and ready 
to fall, and the pavilion itae1f hu been separated from the main body of 
the ~i&clina. A apout 'fI'U put up to hide the crac:k, and then it'fI'U filled 
up. wlLh 1tU~. The coaaequence of this givin; way at ~e .base is. lbat the 
cbamaey WIn fall down?-There hu been no change ID It for aome time. 
It ia an original defett. It ill watched from time to time to see whether it ' 
gets ~n ioto action, ~ if 80, it ~s very easy kept where it is with ii'ons. 
. It 11 pe!*tly aae,,! 18 I~ ?-It 11 perfecdy safe. I have alwaya noticed 
It, but I did 110& colllider it oeceaaary to make an! statement of it in my 
unual report. 

Are lou aware of what apanmenla occupy tbe five windows between 
the pawiliaD &Dd the centre ?-I caunot answer, uu1eaa I had been in the 
roo .. s. 

Are ,.. aware hew 'the ............ 1Iet.weeu the ceatIa ucl tU.oourt 
el Kinc:a Bench are..:eupied; -they seem ta,be bUIld,.. 81 he&i-no.u. '
I fofIIK to whom &bey 'beloac, a.ut rhey are 18 «CIIfi811. 

What will;- the dif'eRnce er accelD~oD aft'orcied 'by dle_w 
.plan. &0 tbe different. offices, as.ceBlpared Wldl the preaeat; fil.'llt with 
regard to lbe IngroaalDg Office I-The new Iagroaiaa Ofice" .rul CGD&aiD -
"about +80811p8rficial feeL 

What llees the preaeot coatain I-The preaeot IDgNBtiDg Oftite COIl
taina 4V-feet. to the new building might be added aboat uo square *l. 

State the present and the proposed aecommodatiea for the oliic:e of the 
Cletk of the Feeal-TIae p ..... t aecomlDodaUon for the Clerk of the 
Fees is 7Ss feet auperfic:ial. the proposed acco~odalieD is 970 feet. 

Would ,the aeceas to the office, the -CODvemeat 8£eeu to wbic:h is con
eidM:d .f 'If88t public importance. be equal, ia the 'propoeed plllD, iD 
what DOW __ iD Mr.I>oriItp.'1 oIicef-llboIdtl thiIIk lUre COD
'Y8IIient. 

Will you compare the aiating accommodation in the Committee 
Clerka 00ice with the ~mmodation ~nded ~ be siteD by the plans 
before you l-The Committee Clerks Office COIISllts of one room <lOo$8iq. 
ing 480 feet auperfic:ial j the new room will contain 600 feet IUper'cial. 

What is the present and the propoeed apace allotted to the Journal 
Office. includiDg the room for &he examiaiog derb P-TheJownal Office 
has 08e room. 380 feet, ane room for the Clerk oftlJeJoaraaJs, t18feet, 
and two examining oflicea, 780 feet. The proposed accommodatioa far 
the}wrnal Office is ,1,61~ feet, and fOr &be Euminiaf'Offiaea '.165 
feet, making together s.677 feet. 

What .. the pr_t, 88 compared with tile propoel aoeolDlllOdatioo 
(or the Vote Office '-The praentis tl7t feet ....,..aeil1, aad die Dew 
one will contain 893 feet. 

In case it wu considered deairaWe to preeerve the existing V OM Office 
as a writing room or anti-room for the Recommodation of Me.~, or 
place -of deposit for petifiens, would there be any dilliculty in doiog 89 
according to these planef-No difficulty. There isa chimney to reaaove, 
hut I do not call that any difficulty. 

In the proposed arraagemeut for the Dew Vote Office, would there nCl& 
be an ac:c:eII for the convenience Gf Members from bHUod the s,eaJrM'. 
chair dowfI the at.aecaae f-Y.E:a, tile ... WOIl&cl be. 

)fr. Ge.ge Wllitt""., called in'; &Dd Eumiaari. 

WHAT situation do you hold in the House of Commons ;-Cletk df 
the .Journals and 'Papers. 

Have you examined the proposed .accommCK1ation to be given to the 
.Journal Office, by this plan of Mr. Soanef-I have. .' ' 

Do you think that, in point of accommodation, it is better or worse than 
the present offite allotted to the same purposes f - I can hardly be p~ 
pared to give an answer "to that question; judging from the plan. it 
seems we should have more space; the height of tbe room is cOIlMder. 
ably lellS than in the present office; I think our office ia about eleven feet 
high; [it appf'.ared subsequently that the height of the proposed new 
office. according to the plan, was nine feet and a half.] 

In wbat reaped would the want of height be an iucoDvenience to the 
Journal Office ?-Only this; that the principat part of the business is 
conducted at night, and there are six derb iD the office besides lbe prin· 
c:ipal, and nf course a number of candles or lamps. which would make it 
necessary, for ventilation. to have a lofty room, if it could be obtained. ' -

If Mr. Whittam finds that tbe proposed aCColmmodation, according to 
1\Ir. Soane's plan, will give to bis office 2,670 feet superficial measure
ment, whilst in bis present office he hu only 780, does he not tbink that 
the additional space. being more than tbree times that ",hick he at 
present possesses, will be more than a balance·to any difference of height t 
-As far as DIy opinion goes. I should conceive it would. 

Is there any objection to tbe room of the Examining Officea being 
placed as in Mr. Soane's plan, No. 1 f-I should not conceive the leut 
objection on that account. but possibly rather all improvement, because 
it would be 10 far distant from the office of business, 'tbat the examination 
would not be 'interrupted. ' 

Mr. JollR Bull, of the Journal Office j Examined. 

YOU haveaeen the plaua of Mr. Soane; is there any thing you wouY 
IUggest with respect to them i-Aa fat as I have been able to judge "of 
them. I see no objection at all to the plans; it aeema we have a lDue4 
larger space. 8011 it has heeD truly said it would be an advantage if.we 
ooald have more height, but if not, we certaioly have it in apace. l. have 
aNa)'l andentood. perhaps iacorrectly. tbat wbere you have height yoil 
have a freer :cirealation; and it is perfectly true, eYeD of our p...-t 
room (which ,is about eleven feet high) where 'fI'8 are kept tiU a late~, 
that sometimes. after 'all our attempts to ventilate it, it becomea oft'eDaive, 
although it is much better since the aae of lampe. 

Mr. Samuel RicluJnl ~ apiD talled in; and Enminecl. 

COMPARING the 1wo plans of Mr. Soane, and supposing tlla1, io 
addition to these two plans. the old library was to be restored for the 
peculiar use of your office. as connected With Irish businelS. would not 
'he accommodation under the new plan be infinitely greater than that 
wliich is now enjoyed in the Committee Clerks Office l-Undoubtedly; 
any addition would be a convenience. At the same time, you will allow 
me to suggest, that with respect to all offices conoected with House of 
Commons business. the nearer they are together the more convenient; 
It would be an advantage if the room that is oow the library room could 
be made nearer to the different offices of business; all offices should lie 
81 nearly connected together 81 possible. 

How many desks is it necessary to have in the Committee Clerks 
Office 1-Four partitions; there is the principal aod deputy, and It third 
uau.tant deputy hu been introduced of late yean, which makes three 
desks iD fact, though the principal bimself never occupi., any. . 

Supposing accommodation provided for tbe Irish business elsewhere, 
how many desks would it be then necessary to establish f-Pretisel3 
tbe same number. because I am still an nfficer of tbe House. There are 
four principals, four deputies. and four assistant deputies. " 

When yuu Ray three desks, you mean three in each compound ?-Y ea. 
three in each of the places partitioned off. It would be better to have 
these partitions rathe~ larger. 
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. Obaerviac JOII ....td ,baYe, iD tU .... Commit&ee CIarb OCliot, 17(;1 
more .uperficial teet th8.IJ in the preaent, ),OU can hay. DO hesitatjou U. 
ure(en,iDg, the accoaamotiatioll of tile ODe to the other '-Certainly; 
i wish tile partitioDl to be larpr._ The U'8a of COUl'l8 it a CODveaient 
Ut .. for t.h.~c; bllt the partition. for the c1erb themael ... , which 
.,..IOIlJC8ly large enough,.misbt be made more coovenient ..... 

A •. to tM·!\OCeI& P~The le'*" QOW" very dark, nary one _1Ob_; 
and I am lurprised there are Dot frequendy accidelata. 

la tha busi ... of ODe committee clerk and. another at all coaoeeted ,
The Committee huaiDesa is all conaect.eci, but we·have each OUt....,... 
duties to perform) that is to aa)" w. tab it by. tur-.a. 1'lMn are_ 
~. and four principal CODUQit&ee Clerk.. A. the 001DlQiu.ee bueiDesa 
,*"n,,I\. takes it fil'llt, B. Bext, C. next, and 80 OD. . 

TbQre is no ooDnuioa betw_ the bulli .... of A- pd the ..... 01 
B.l-Yea, certainly. 
, There ia DO more conoexion between the bUliu .. of ODe Coaun&ttee 
perk ancl8.IJother, than there. between the busineaR of aay ODe of tbem 
... tile bOJiDeaa of an,. olt'J'k in 8.lJy of the other offices of the HOIlll8 01 
CoQlmollll1-Y. ~ it IS all coDnected, though .... divide the busin .... 

la there Dot a great deal of Committee boainesa dooe by penoDI DOt 
CIOIlllectedwith tbe Committee Clerks oftice l-No; Mr. White attends 
CI)lDmiUet8, whea the Committee CIerka are not su8icient to do it. He 
does. it for me, or another desk, just • it happeaa. He COmeIJ to my cIeIk 
apd tallea my papers, and atteDda for me. 
, Tb ... in fad nery Committee is· aupp<IIed to be atteIlded by IOme ODe 
ef tile four '-Exactly 80. 
, h th .. DOt, iD point. of fact, a pod deal of private bu.ineu DOW done 
at ch. deak of the COIIlIDitte& Clerb '~ln &et all the agent. of private 
........ are obliged to come to the Committee Clerk for the businea to 
be dOM, aa far as respects. Committee husiness. 

And do not the clerks of the House frequently take charge of private 
Bills, and tb.ereby. become the agents for the private Bin. themselves 1-
Some do. AImOlt all th. principal Committee Clerb, except Mr. 
Strace)'; of COU1'll8 he is excluded. 
. According to what rule are the several clerks aaaigned to the different 
Committees1-Exactly as the order of proceeding appears in the minute 
book of the House. Supposiag a petitiOll to be preaented to tbe House, or 
a Bill is ne.d a second time; &hen they are referred to a Committee, ad 
.. Committee Clerks take them alternately, according to the Itl'der of 
JefU8llce. 

With respect to public JIlllttera I-Those go by the IllUDe rotation, 
8CCOI'ding to the order in which they are appointed. 
S~ing a Committee to lit in one seaaion, on a public matter, 8.lJd 

to be renewed in another aesaion, and to continue a series of reports, it 
is a chalice whether the aame clerk attends the Committee in each year , 
_Quite. a ch8.IJce. Sometimes it is done by an undel'lltanding' between 
.... lvea, if it is wiahed by the c:hairman of the former Committee. 
, (T. Mr.Soone)-lf it should eventually be found expedient to enlarge 
the ~a aUoued to tile Committee Clerks office, could Mr. Soaoe accom
modate them with a larger space adjoining the IOUth i-Yea, certainly, 
by taking part of another ruom. 

Mr. JtJmt8 MitcuU,·again called in; and Re-examined. 
HAVE you looked at the intended allotment for tile Vote Otice with 

Mr.Soane I-Ye •• 
Does it appear to you that would be a commodious office for the pur

pose '-Yes. If it were Dearer the door of the House, it would be more 
deBirable, aB it would be more convenient for the Members. 

Mr. Mitchell will see that in the office which is proposed to be allotted 
£,r the Vote Office, there ill a communication for Mr. Hansard·s men to 
bring the pa.pers, and there will be 8.IJ immediate communication from 
the body of the House itself, behind the Speaker'. chair; does he not 
conceive that double communication would 8.IJIwer every purpose 1 
-Yes. 

In point ef space, how does it appear to )'ou; would there be ample 
space in the new proposed room for tile purposes of the office, the present 
office containing 279 .uperficial feet, 8.lJd the proposed office 893?
I think for the office it would b.e sullicient for tile purposes of the buaineu; 
hut .tore rooms for p~ will alao be necesaary. 

Join &au, F.aq. again Examined. 
DOES Mr. Soane, in the plan which he has now laid before the 

Committee, propose to disturb the room above the long gallery, at pre
lent occupif'«f by the Clerk of Election RecognizlUlces, the Clerks of 
Committees of Elections, and the Private Bill Office l-My plan does 
not go to any alteration in that part. 

Does Mr. Soane think it practicable and convenient to raise other 
rooms above these, making the total height of the old bui1din~ not more 
than the total hpight of the proposed building on the East Side ot' the 
court l-I ahould think it would be extremely advantageou3, the commu
nication being easy. 1 am aware tIIis lobby is lighted by a .ky-Iight, 
.tilll think I could get over that difficulty by not having tile room quite 
10 wide. 

I1 the wall.trong enough l-It is like a castle wall. 
Would the communieation to the room on the third story, which may 

nentually be erected on the west .ide of Cotton Garden, be commodious' 
-Not so commodious and convenient as that to the other room. . 
• But there wa.ld be no architectural difficulty l-No. 

Mere"r;;, 3" die MIIii, 1826. 

loItn SOtJne, Esq. again called in ; 8.lJd further Examined. 
IN refereoce of the pusage of commUDi~tion from the room. now 

GCf~ by Mr. Bellamy, pUling by the Committee Rooms N° 4 and 
N° 6 and the present Lib~ down to the Smoking room, have ),OU 
formed any piu for altering it ill' CODnexion with the additiona .and im
proveme,ts in the plans before the Committee i-No. 

Would it .be architecturally practicable to improve it in counexion 
w1th the alteraqoa. in question, and with the conveniences of the coffee
room below 1-1 think it might; euc:tly to what extent I am DOt pre
pared to say. 

Wdl you cODsider the subject, and submit your aaggeatiOll. ID the 
Commi,ttee l-Certai,aly, with as much dispatch aB poaible. . 

If the whole space connected with the buildings roaod Westminater 
1\111 were submitted to you, would you entertain the nme opinion that 

)'011 do DOW, that pUliag 410ft Mr. !At .. .... the ~I tithe 
bIlildiag ~g bey~ the ceDtre, it usdilpenaably -=-arJ for ~ 
&CCfIgnnMaaoa ..... 1* for th .. HoUIe of ~ "",njDI tile ,.. 
m~Ding and the better arraapmeat of the. ~ta which DOW ---...;"...--
exilU-1 beg to .ta"that I have alnad)' IUllwered thit'llatioa ; I am ;1& M-Gii 
very weD acqaain&ed with every put 0( tboee buildiDP. uu) 1 49 _ 
think, with all th. bowledge I have of the place afklr thirty y...... ~ 
perieoC8, that I could propoee a better plan far what it DOW ~ J--' ...... 

That it ),our 9 ...... ' opiniQll '-It ill. \' . -"-!"~ ,,~ 

Mr. Daoid Iona, from the In~ing Office. called in.; 
8.lJd ExamlDed. . 

HA VE you Iook6d at the proposed accommodation intended fqr' tU 
IDgroaing Office in the plan formed b)' Mr. Soue '-I have. 

What is ),our opinioD ot the proposed Ingroaiog Office, in relation to 
the present Jngrossing Office; doea it contain more or I ...... in point 
of accommodation '-1 think it contain. more .pace; I would suggeet, 
if we had not to go up 8.lJd down stairs, it would be a considerable im
provelDen~. it would be a great accommodation to Members who fre
quently come with Bilk, if it were upon a level with the Lobby ; I tbiak 
it woulcl be a great convenience. '.. 

Are there more or fewer Main in 0. propoeed plan ?-n.. are ift 
fewer in the propoeecl plan. 

Are the iutended .tairs better or wone lighted th8.IJ the p ...... t,
Better ~ indeed tile stairs at present, when \he HpUle i • .full. appear to 
be a rendezvous fer the lawyers 8.lJd othen conaected with bu.iDelll in 
the· House. 

Have you any tiling which you wish to suggest withreprdto the 
intended situation of the Ingrosaing Office i-No, I.m perfectly well 
aatia6ed'; I think it. would be a great. improvement; there ap~ to he 
plenty of window., and what is a great accommodB-'iOD, they. are un lb. 
left hand .ide; if there could be a little .pace given for the two· wo~ 
who sew tbe parchment together, it would be a peat ai:commodatioo. 

Mr. Jo/m, E. Do,;"gtOfl, from the Otice of the Clerk of the Fees, 
called in; aDd Examined. 

YOUR fatlJer, the Commiitee Ilnderstand, still continues indispoied 1 
-He does, or he would have attended. 

Have you examined, with 1\1r. Soane, tile intended accommodation 
for the office held by your fatber i-I have seen it this morning, 8.lJd 
I can aaaure tile Committee, that the space proposed for ua will not be 
.ufficient. 

What proportion does the .pace proposed bear to tIIat which is at 
present occupied by your fatber's office i-The two rooms are laiger 8.lJd 
more convenient, but we have four stationers, who work in an office up 
stairs, where all the Petitions which are presented to the'House are kept. 

Is that in one of Mr. Whittam'. offices i-No, thflY are in roOm • 
belonging to our office; two small room., witll which we c;ommunicate 
by a .peaking pipe. . 

Supposing provision were made elsewhere for two rooms, of a aimUar 
character to tlJose which you have described, would not the rooms which 
are proposed to be given by the new .,laD be ininite1y more commodioua 
than those which you now posaesa in your present Office ,-Yea; if we 
had two small rooms of the same description, and had 80me mean. of 
communicating witll them, not a doubt of it. . 

Witll respect to aceesa from the HoUle, would the access to tile Office 
be equally convenient aB it i. at presellt,-Yes, I think it WOUld: ., 

(To Mr. Socme.) How m8.IJY stepa are there t-There are moe upon 
the plan. ' , 

(Tu Mr. Dorington.) Is there any communication from your present 
office, with tlJe rooms where the work which you before alluded to pro
ceeds i-In.tead of going up to the Journal Office, you tllm up a little 
narrow staircase, which goes to the rooms w~ere tlleee .tationera are. 

There is no other communication than the one which you have just 
mentioned ?-No, there is not. 

(To Mr. Soane.) Have you examined those rooms, aDd calculated the 
area which tIIey occupy, in addition to those at present occupied by the 
Clerk of tile Fees? -I have, 8.lJd have plan. taken of them. 

Is that area included in the statement which you delivered in, forming 
an aggregate of 77'J .uperficial f~ l-There are two rooms level ,vith 
the Lobby of the HOUIII of Commona cootaiDiq 400'J .uperficial feet; and 
tIIere are two rooms over the same containing about 370 feet, making 
togetller 772 feet. 

What is the aggregate of the super6.cial cootenla of the rOODll yOu 
int..nd to make i-The three room. I propose to make wiD contain 
976 superficial feet, and 11,718 cubic feeL; the old rooms cootaip 
7,UI cubic feet. . 

Supposing it necessary to provide additional accommodation in Mr. 
Dorington's departmeut, for the purposes in which those two upper fOOD4l 
are at present appropriated, could that accommodation be afforded by 8.lJy 
alteration in yoor plans by which a room might ~ appropriated to ~i~, 
either above or below the preaenj office l-The third room below mlgbt 
be made larger, it might be made about four feet wider; it is .bown by 
a dotted line in pencil on tbe plan; it would give 8.lJother room, and 
there would be no difficulty iD making i, four feet wider. 

(To Mr. DoriagtOll.) Supposing the room on the ground floor to be 
appropriated to your offices, would that give you more ample accOm
modation tIIan you have at preeentl-Noet certainly. 

(To Mr. SOtIIIe.) In the desigu whicb you have given, do you (ouaider 
the projected elevation to be 8.lJy tbiog more th8.IJ a .ketch, or do you 
con.ider it aB a design to which you would consider it advisable to 14-
here 1-1 onl)' consider it 88 a genn id-. of what you have in a fint 
deaign, which moat, when you come to details, be .u~ to alteratilJll, 
beeag. it would be necessary to It:8 that. it correapondeil with other parts 
of th. buildings. . 

But in the adoption of that Jirat design, should l°U ... an)' kind 9f 
dilliculty (co_tent with tbe glmeral principle) ID adoptio, ~_ 
elevatioo, in case it should appear to be moreadv~lei-No dilliculty 
wb,atever. . 

Whac is the projection of the propoaed bllildinr which it is in~ 
to erect on the aoutll of Mr. Ley'. houae f-About t .... ve fee~ beyQl¥l 
Mr. LeY. house. ,. . ','.' 

What is tbe dilfereoce of bei&ht betweep the Intended baJl~ aqd 
Mr. Ley'. preaent houle l-I CIIInot IUJIwer that q~n; it it higher 
than Mr. Ley's house. , 

Do 

... 
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Do )'OU Dot CODIicler that". the plaa of this IMiildin.g, to be p~jected 
twe1Ye feet beyoad Mr. Ley's house, would be a CODSlderable dlillgb, to 
1be .... I frout. of the buildinp from th" river, taking in the wbole 
1iDe,-1 aboald "y, No. 

"ill you ramish the Committee with a Ketch, however sligbt, of the 
elevatioD propoeed by you in connexion with the existing buildings?
hch • drawiag ha been made, and the Committee shall be fumisbed 
with it; bad not lUeh a drawing been made, I could not have given the 
aaawer I did; that I mnlidered this .. a part of a general plan of 
improftlD8Dt. .. 

WoaId you produce the general plaa of improvement you propose p
t IhaIl be very happy to IUbUlit to the Committee tbose plana and 
• ftdoaa. 

JaoU, 4· die Man, 18126. 

Job Boat, Esq. again called in; and Examined. 

HAVE you brought with you the Plana and the Elevation you were 
deIirecI to produce P~ I believe, aD of them. 

[T4e wit." prodJIcid tire 1tIfIW, a"tl ,Irq fIJQ'e itup«ted 6y 
'MC-ilia.] 

Colonel Tmd, a Member of the Committee, Examined. 

RA VE you tumed your attention to the preaeat Accommodation 
which is aft"orded by the existing Committee Rooms and Library of the 
H,lIIIfI of Commons 1-Y es. 

Have you considered tbe most expeditious, the most 8COnomieal, and 
the moat eonvenient mode, in your view, of adding to that accommo-· 
dation P-I bave; principally, with tbe view to prevent the nece&lity of 
making any temporary arrangements for the sake of temporary accom
modatioa, which may be an impediment in the way of any future general 
deeigo. 

Do you eonceive that in any buildings which are about to be under
taken, it ought to be a epecial objet't of eonsideration to do nothing that 
would impede the exKution, at a future period, of a general design?
Undoubtedly; that is the eonsideration wbicb bas principally induced 
me to tum my attention to the subject. 1 think that with the conrur
rence of the HOUI8 of Lordt, a splendid ~e might be made along 
&he river, (If no leas than 750 feet, and vilib1e in every part from West
aUnster Bri •• 

Do you conreive that IUfficient aceommodatioD could be given at the 
present moment, or previously to the next _ion, witbout interfering 
With the general plan to wbieh you have alluded ?-If the Committee 
will allow me, I will state the aceommodation that I think might be 
given. In the first place, it must embrace an arrangement with the 
Speaker; I have Hen him yesterday morning in consequence of some 
doubts expressed witb regard to his leelings upon tbe subject; and Jean 
atate that be is now ready to give to the House of Commons tbat accom
modation described in the paper whirb 1 have circulated among some 
)tembers of the House. His firat wisb would be to be left entirely 
alone; but if any alterations are made, be is very desirous of affording 
to tbe Rouse the aceommodation referred to, as follows: First, a long 
sanery of about ninety feet in length, being something wider than his 
own library, as a Library for the House of Commons. Secondly, two 
apartments, now UM for levee rooms, making three. 

Wbat additional space in the way of Committee Rooms do you con
ceive would be afforded by tbe rooms thus aurrendered hy tbe Speaker 1-
Three Committee Rooms in tbe gallery, and those two large ap"rtmentl, 
muing five; the attOmmodlltion given by the Speuer tberefore will be 
equal t(\ five rooms. 

What would be the additional armmmodation beyond that procured 
by the surrender of thase rooms in tbe Speaker'. house, on whirb, unler 
}'our plan, the House could rely in tbe course of next session ?-In tbe 
first place there are the Committee Rooms, Nos. 6 and 7, whicb at the 
time that my paper was written were not fitted up, but which are now 
'tted up. 

I.BOt one of those rooms within the other so as to make it extremely 
ineon'Venieat to make use of the two at one time for different and dis
uaet pul'JlCllelP-Tbey are precisely in the same situation as Nos. 1 
ad t are. 

la not the ataircue and the mode of apprClllrh to those rooms so 
narrow a to make them ineligible for Committees sitting on questions 
mvolvinglitigated points ?-I should think they would be It!llll convenient 
than tboee CommiUee Rooms I sball hereafter submit to tbe Committee, 
because the latter would bave waiting rooms adjoining, and because one 
0( those rooms now referred to lies within tbe oth"r. 

What are the other Committee Rooms beyond Nos. 6 and 7, and the 
rooms derived from the Speaker, that you allude to?-Tbe fint is a room 
whieb is upon the list of rooms No. '5, at present; but it is very 
.lcIom made ute of, from the inmuvenienee of acretll by tbe stairease, 
and from the cireuwstanre oC i t8 being very small and very low at pre. 
IeDt; &ha, naom is It feet by 10, and 11 feet bigb; there is a closet 
adjoiaing, wbich is 11 feet, wbieb is not at present appliP.d to any pur. 
poee; this room is over No. 14. the ceiling'of wbich ba. been covered 
with can'fUI in consequence of ita being too bigh; and ir the floor of 
No. 15 was lowered to tbe range of the eanvus, and this closet thrown 
in, you would then have a Committee RooDl 34 feet by 10, and 15 
feet hip. 

W08ld your plan in any degree diminish the inconvenience to wbich 
J08 have alluded, with respect to the stairease and mode of approarb to 
NOolSP-Very murh; ancl this is one ohbe import.mt Ceatures of it. It 
wuald take aW!1 nearly one entire fligbt, and make the areess much more 
eoa~ieat. Tbe not room is a room adjoining N° 1.'l, tbe dimensions 
of wbkh are t4 feet by to, and wbich, by the same process, would be 
made 16 feet high, ad is now occupied by a person who ha. the cbarge 
01 wbat are callecl Poor Retarna. I conceive that the HOUIe of Com
..... woaJd have a right to make use of this room. There are Dine new 
ad coavenient CommiUee Rooms, for the immediate neceaity of the 
IfoaM 01 Commoaa, and this number, I conceive, it Dearly dcient 
to ....-.=1" ~y ~11 oCmakins any building, withoateoulideration 
............. wit1a cbi Lords, ..... witboat keePUls ia ~ the 

important object of hereafter making the whole fapMle uniformly hand. 
some. . . 
. In making out nine Committee Rooms, you include the Speak ..... 
library, wbich you reckon .. three?-Yes •. 

Then, in the event of supplying wbat has been cenlidered a matter 01 
very great public convenienoe, namely, a library for the House of Como. 
mons, the plaa which you have detailed would only eomprebead silt 
Dew Committee Rooms?-Exactly. . 

Of whicb two would be Nos. 6 aad 7, to be approached by a n8.I'A)W 
staircase, as at preieDt is the case; and .0 othen would be No. J6r 
and the adjoining room, which are on the upper story l-Exactly. ' 

Then your plan, Ra far as you have bitherto detailed ·it, in point of 
fact, only adds three moms to the existing. accommodation of the Hou .. 
of Commond-The Speaker's two rooms, and No. 16. ,I state this 
accommodatioD merel" as a temporary expedient, to prevent th. necessity 
of erecting such a building as that proposed to be erected in advanoe orr 
and on the site of Mr. Ley's house. I consider that the,pllery should,. 
next year, be applied to its original destinatioD· of a library; then thEt 
only additional aceommodation that the House would NCeive, would tie 
the two rooms of the Speaker, and No. 16; at the same time, 6 and 7 
have been fitted up by the Speaker's order, since this Committee IIIlt 
upon the former occasion, when their Report was made, and therefore 
ought to be reckoned ... two of the 10 rooms th6ll deemed n8CeltllJ'y. 

Have you, in the alteration you suggested of Nos. 15 and 16, mn
lidered the light 1-The light in those rooms may be got in tbe most per. 
feet manner from the roof; and even if the plan of carrying a range of 
apartments over them in the roof was to be adopted, still those rooms, 
by splaying off the walls inside, I mnceive would bave quite sufticient 
light, and of the best description, because it would come in from above; 
besides, when the floor was lowered, the light which is DOt now sur. 
ficiently high, would then become high enough. 

In the communication wbich the Speaker held with you, what Dew 
arcomlllodation did be propose that the House should provide for him in 
lieu of that which be was willing to give up to the House?-The Speaker 
did not propose any thing; but I suggested, and the Speaker arquieaced 
in the suggestion, that the kitchen which is within the quadrangle of-th. 
inside of his hoase should be removed. That would be to him a great 
aeeommodation, as two of his galleries, and SODle other apartments now 
looking into it, and he is obliged bermetically to seal his windows to 
prevent the smell of the dinner coming in; and it is attended with a. 
variety oC'other inconveniences. I do not etate this as matter of barter 
between tbe Speaker and the House of Commons, but as a part of a 
general arrangement for a general plan, which would make tbe Speaker's 
house more agreeable and more convenient. My seeond suggestion was. 
to take down the walls of the cloisters; to restore, orratber.tommplete,
the mullions of the old cloistered windowtl, and to glaze them. This 
would make those beautiful cloisters a part of the Speaker's living suite. 
of rooms, and at the same time give him access to a very beautiful small 
Gothic chapel, which is I' feet by 1!1, which would also form a part of 
the range that would be opened to his guests; a correspondiag apartment ' 
of similar beauty in the story above, would be a matter of aceommoda~ 
tion and convenience to Members consulting books in the L~brary, and 
migbt be supplied with material, for writing. The otber accommodation 
proposed to the Speaker was, a better distribution of bis stables and 
eoach·bouleB, and the erection of a kitchen, all of wbich may be com
bined in such a manner as to give a romplete view oC tbe whole side of 
Westminster Hall from Westminster Bridge. In giving up tbe two levee 
Ilpartmentl adjoining the Tapestry Room, tbe Speaker suggested, either' 
tbat a portion should be taken off from tbe inner apartment to form an. 
anti·room to the Tapestry Room; or what he still more preferred, would 
be, tbat tbe tireplare of tbat Tapestry Room should be cbanged to the 
opposite side, aud that tbe entrance from tbe otber apartment should bc' 
made wbere tbe Jireplace now stands. My original suggestion to the' 
Speaker was, that the Cront of his house sbould be advanced about eigbt 
feet into tbe garden; but upon furtber consideration, be said that as far 
as his opinion went he was satisfied with it as it stood. 

A re there any additional means of accommodation which suggest' 
themselves to you, as eonneeted with the existing rooma of the House 
of Commons?-The whole of the apartments connected with Bellamy'. 
mffee room, and his private reaidenre; first, the three rooms whicb are 
bis prelent living rooms; secondly, a space, of seventy feet by thiJ:ty, 
whicb is now wasted in small closets and servants' rooms; and whirh, 
by raising the roof, would give four good rooms. 

Hav. you ronsidered bow far this space could be made intemally ap
plicable in its position to the purposes of Committee Rooma?-It can ~ 
admirably applied, either to tbe purposes of Committee Rooms, or to 
the purpoae of a deposit for records, in rase the Committee should thinlt 
them too high for Committee Rooms, or prefer lQaking use of this other 
apartment, which) am about to suggest. Bellamy"s kitchen, his coffee 
and tea room, form three rooms. Tben near tbe centre of the stone 
building there is a spare, 71 Ceet by 36 feet, now occupied by records; 
and if the upper apartments in the eentre of tbe atone building were 
converted into a great record room, by filling up the vacancies now in 
the rear of those rooms, the spare beluw as described, '1 feet hy 36, 
would be le~ entirely free for the disposal of the House; or in the interval, 
if that space of 71 feet by 36 feet was to be eontinued to be used for 
records, the House of Communs might get immediate possession of ~e 
upper rooms, which immediately connect with tbe present Committee 
Rooms, and are now occupied by Mr. Hewitt. 

Are you aware wbether, in point of fact, those rooms belong to the 
Rouse of Commons at alll-No, I apprehend tbattbey may not belong 
to the Rouse of Commons; but I consider that we sbould not be limited 
by wbat belongs to the House of Commons, but IUggest that which 
would be advalltageous in a general view of the disposition of all the 
apartments, whether they belong to tbe Crown or tbe House of Com
mons, or are at the disposal of the Treasury, or of the Law Courts. 
The raising of the roof upon both sides bet~n tbe centre and tbe prison 
tower on one side, and tbe centre and the King's Bench on the other, -
'would aft"ord a large, ample and airy space, quite sufficient if that position 
were preferred, for tbe recOrds of the King'e Bencb, and immediately 
adjoining that murt itself. The apartments occupied by Mr. Hewitt in 
the centre of the stone building are six, and might be applied tu 
accommodate wbat is called The Augmentation Office, or ued for 
Committee Rooms. 

Do 
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.. Do you conceive that any general.plan can uan; time be'carried into 
. effecc, without involving in it, as a oeceAary conaequeo~, the removal 
of the existing hOIlle of Mr. Ley'-Moat undoubtedly I do; my idea 
.u, that Mr. Leys hOllll8 might be diminillhed rather tban inereued; it 
now projects twenty-two feet beyond' tbe eud of St. St.epben's Cbapelj 
ud iostead of projec:tiog fourteen (eet mor.e ioto the garden, 1 lbould 
propose (if anl alteration wu made in tbis houae) that 80 much should 
be cuI. olr of It u we are enabled to ,give him in the'direction of Cotton 
Garden, 10 that his hOUR should have as much accommodatitm as at 
preaent, and what I, consider ,an, eyeolOre shoald be diminiahed, instead 
of being increued fourteen feet. , ' 
, Then 108 do ultimately suggeat either a removal or an alt.eratiou of 
the esiatlng ho .. 1-1 sbould call it a new diapoaition; it would be de~ 
arable ultimately, buhot at present. My object al Pf8lleut is to show 
that there ita no neceuity to adopt the general plan whicb includes this 
increase of Mr. Ley'a hOIlle, tbe projection into the garden being a pro
jection of no les. tban thirty-six by eigbty feet in length, and of no very 
beautiful character,' and quite close to tbe end of St. Stephen's Chapel. 
. Do any part of the plans which you have detailed to the Committee, 
tomprehf:nd auch additioDl to the acecmmodation aIforded to the officers 
of the H~use, more particularly the oftiee of Mr. Dorington, the Vote 
Ollice, the Committee Clerks Office, the Journal Office, and the In
grueaing Oiic:e, u .will remedy the inconveniences under which theof
ficers filling those departme~ts are at present p'lacecH-With regard to the 
Ingrosaing Office, I conceive its removal from its present situation indis
pensable to the lighting of a new apartment, to be given to the Speaker. 

Will you describe that apartment ?-I forgot before to m.entiQJI it. 
The Speaker's dining-room contains three arches under the House of 
CommoDs; at present, to the west, there is a continuation of tbe under 
hroft contairiing two arches, with very beautiful windows, imd with clus
&eredcolulDDII, in tbe most perfect preservation; these spac&a a~ now 
'CICeUpied by wood and co.",ls; if one arch of tbe three in the Speaker'. 
.J""l.'I8nt dining-room was added to those two, it would give him u new 
and vry .... Uful dining-room, which woold be of the same dimensinn~ 
_ hit presentdining .. room, and be lighted by the removal of tbe ,Ingros
lIing Office i the remaining two arches of tbe Speaker's present dining
room, with the addition proposed in front of Solomon's Porch, would 
give the Speaker a drawing-room of the .. me cbaracter and of the same 
'dimeDlionl, openinr upon the garden at one end, and wilh folding doors, 
with the dining-room at the other, with a small and convenient library of 
reference ove .. the porch. ' . 

In the event of such a plan being adopted, wbere woold you propoee 
placing the IngrouinsOlfioe 1-The IngrOllling Office· will be placed in 
a space of 6 . ., feet by ss, which may be gained at the side of Mr. Ley's 
house, by changirig the position of three windows now looking into 
Cotton Garden. But tbia ia only a tenlportUy expedient, because the 
Ingra.ing Office. most form a part of the general plan of disposition of 
public. offices, with which I feel myself incompetent to deal at present, 

. further tha.. by pointing oot that a large lpace may be obtained in 
Cotton Garden for such diapolition as may be tbought prop«:r.' -
/ Do you contemplate any place in which the other offices could be 
aettled, or do you consider that it would be advisable to continue Mr. Do
rington, and the Clerk of tbe Journala, and the other officers, in their 
»reaent situatiol11-1 beJie\"e the diaposition of those offices may be very 
much improved, and much better accommodation may and ought to IMl 
given to them; but without enteriug at all into those details, upon which 
I do not feel myself competent to set up my opinion against thoae of 
peraoDS better iuformed, and which I wish to avoid. my anxiety is to 
show that no necessity exists for making those arrangements. however 
jndicioua they may~, at the present moment, but to leave it to be a 
matter of consideration after a general deaign and plan .hall be fixed 
"POn, if it be possible to make such an arrangement. M y o~ect is 
~tpouement, in order to avoid what I apprehend would be ,an obstmc· 
Qoa to the possibility of making a splendid fafllde hereafter. I ,,"ould 
rather let the officers sulrer tbe inconvenience they now endure for 
another year, in the hope tbat government. and the House of l.ords and 
the Houae of Commons may fix upon some general plan for the accom
modation of all the officers, and adopt IOme handsome design for the 
exterior of thia f~ade. . 
I As such general plan must neceuarily comprebend the removal of the 
exieling hOIlle of Mr. Ley, aod the erection of other and improved 
buildings in ita room, in what respect do you concreive inconvenience 
would arise from commencing by that portion of the building rather than 
by an indefinite postponement 1-1 do not admit ef thia necessity, nor 
'do I consider the pulling down Mr. Ley's house as a Ut tpl4 ftOII, and if 
any alteration be made in it hereafter, I should much prefer pushing it 
back fourteen feet instead of advancing it fourteen feet more into the 
garden, and if hia house was judged lIecessary in its present, situation, 
I,think if, fourteen feet of its front were cut away, tbat amount ofaccolD
modation might be obtaiqed in Cotton Garden, as I have before stated. 
Bnt without any reference to Mr. L.ey's posatssion of that house, my 
principal object is to prevent the adoption of a plan which I think will in
terfere with the heauty of tbe front and the river, now and for ever. 

, What ie the width of the Speaker's gallery'-The gallery that the 
Speaker proposes to give to the HoWlf: of CommoDl, is something wider 
tban that gallery which he uses himself !lA a library; but I cooceive 
that it would be admirably auited to the purpose of a library, especially 
when we take into consideratioll the small chapel which forms the bow 
iR .ita centre. I beg leave to add, that from the immense thickneu of 
the wall adjoining Westminster Hall, there could be no difficulty in re
ctIIing all the books in,such a manner that no part of the·space of the 
apartment would be interfered with. ' 

·In what manner wouLl the two rooms whicb DOW form the anti-room 
to the Tapestry room in the Speaker's honae, be acceaaible from the 
Lobbvof the llouseof Commonal-Through the Library. Do theyimmediately connect with iU-Immediately by a staircase. 

la not one of those rooms a passage room to the other '-It is. 
How are those rooms lightecH-By large windows into the Speaker's 

court; ·ODe hu two windowl and the other h .. three windows; one ia 
-5 feet by !l0, and theother ~9 feet. by 17. 

Then that library would be a pllS8ag8 to both the Committee RoolDI, 
and one of those Committee Rooms will be a passage tu the other?
Y 88; if Bellamy's apartments. were to ~ adopted, a very admirable boue 
and coft"ee~1"OOI1l Qlight be obtaiDed for bun a.-r the lower lobby. 

VOL. 81. 

Colonel Tnlld. a Mein&er of, the Committee. delivered 'in, 'tm 
Monday tbe !l!ld of May, lbia additional Evidence; wbich wai 
read, and ordered to be added to the Evidence pven by him on 
Thursday the 4tb of M.ay.. .. . 

Since I gave my former evidence I have re-examined all tbe apart~ 
menta referred to. and am anxious to aubmit to the Committee the tb~ 
following auggestions: 

The first gives the following accommodation: the Spe.lu"r's GaHery 
for • library • and fourteen new Committee Rooms. The officers of the. 
Honae to be leftpn!Cisely as they now are, in the eonvict:on tbata little 
more mature. consideration may enabl~ luch adt..,.,.ition to be made .. 
shall enlllnt tbeir, COl'Ivenient accommodation, without preclQding tbe 
possibility of any further embel1iabment of the exterior: 

The rooms obtaiued in aid of the e:otiating Commil.tee Rooma ..... 
as follows: 

Bellamy~sliving apartmeQt .. - - 3 
Kitchen, colree-room, and two tea-rooms 3 
N·,15 made an excellent apartment, by throwing in 

a closet now useleu and lowering the 800r, 34 feet 
by so alld 15 feet high - - • 

Poor Returns !ldjoining, 04 feet by 110 .. .. .. I 
Not f! and 7 fitted up .ince Jut lelfion - - - • 
Space between tbe end of N° s and N° 7. and a tower 

of the ,Speaker's house easily ~yertible into two good 
rooms, about 35 or 40 feet by so -, -: - .. • 

A. good hODse for Bellamy may beohtained in the spRee 
lying between the Mf'11a wall of the House of Lorda, 
the WIt eod of St. Step ben'. Chapel, the lUll/la end of 
Westminster Hall, and tbe etUl wall of the Kin". 
Remembrancer's Office. IQ the ne.age over kitcbea, 
colree-room, &c. &c. four small apartments will be 

, obtained immediately; these will be'made admirable 
rooms hereafter by raiaing the roo~ u proposed in the 
aecond luggeation .. - .. - - - 4 

is 
Deduct library and room over it, sacrificed to form 

BeUamy's new houae .. .. '- .. • .' 
Actual Dew lOOms 14 -The removal of the labourer in tmst would give three . ~r fo,;r Imall 

and low apartments'Whicb art uCK'included. . ' . : 
Galleries of eOlUmun~C1ltion on ~h ItOry (where N·' 1 .cl: s and 

NOI 6 and 7 now lie one JVithin the other} will make tbeM apartments 
all available and·convenient; one will DO.loDger be loat OD ~h 800r as 
a passage rOOClI. _ . 

The:galJeriee-may be made very beautiful. and IUpported by a \"ery 
simpl~ and n~expe]lsi98 cunstmctiOll; aod if the external wall be'11lbailt 
o~ new c~. 80 as bot to lose the exiating floors, this communication 
will be perf8Clt to the three apartments on eacb floor; or a staircaae.may 
be inter~ between the enel of s and 7. and the: new rooms called • 7 
and 18; wbi~h an:!lngeq.ent \,!ould do away the ~euiLy of the upper 
gallery of communication. , 

The unde, part -of tbe existing windows of tbese apartments looking 
into the Speaker'S court and commandinr hie bouse, will be blocked up 
to the height of seven feet, by tbe formation of these closed balcouiea 
or galleries; but RI much light as ia taken away from bP.low will be 
gained from a&ove. -

The exlern81 wall. of these rooms are very bad, and mUlt be built, 
and Ihould correapond in style witb the other three sidea of the quad
rangle. The galieriea may be made very ornamental, and can be sup
ported by a very pimple and unexpensive coostructioa. 

The apace proposed to be OdlUpied by BeUamy would be 3' feet by I', 
a space larger than mAny Londpn housea, and would be IUlTOIIlIded and, 
constructed upon by the following -four walls: tbe nortb wall of the 
House uf Lords; the weat end-of Si. Stephen's Chapel: the aoutb end 
of Westmin&tf;r Hall; and the east end of the King's Remembrancer'. 
Office. The. coffee room thus obtained would be 31 feet by 27, includ
ing t.be present library and passage; and for the kitcben, the oost plan 
would be to tsb the Committee Room, N- 4. which is now certainly 
very small, but sufficient. for that purpose; and may hereafter be enlarged' 
by building over Alice's Colree-house. 

A kitchen adjoining and on tbe .. me level, would be better than one 
above; and by tbis means Bellamy's present drawiug·room would be got. 
H a Committee Room, in exchange for N- 4. 

Given up to Bellamy, for colree-room and kitchen, the library, N· 4 
and passage, leaving him in posse8IIion of the attic i in lieu of these the 
HOUIe of CommGns will get poasesaion of-

- 3 I. The colfee room, kitchen and tea room 
s. Of 8ellamy's dining-room • 3 6 

3 Add to them N° 15. made a good room 
4. The Poor Returns 
5· And the two rooms beyond N- t and 7 

As 1 IUId s, and 6 and 7, must be rebuilt, from their present 
uDlafe and tottering state, if the two roorna, now pall- ' 
sasea, are by means of galleries converted into distinct 

1 
t 
S 

10 

available room" they will give rooms • I 

TOTAJ. - -" 
= 

It is obvious that tbe expense of this projet"t wil1 be very sman indeed. 
and it may be elrected in a very short time, and will not at all interft're 
with, or prevent the ultimate execution of either of the plans subaecJuently 
auggested. . ' 

As to access to Ik-Uamy's new colree-room, several approaches present 
themselves: . 

The first and moat obvious ia the very .taircase which DOW leada from 
the smoking-room to the present library. 

Anotheracce18 may be obtained from the .taircue which leads to the 
Recognisance Office and Private Bill Office.. . 

In short, thia room would be aarroamled by fiacilitiee of acceu, instea4 
of 'beiD, i~ble, u wu stated. • 

If 
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75.4 MisoeUaiieous .. - A. 1826. 

If this piu be adopted, there .. iD be little to pun down, Httle to build 
up; couequently the immediate eXpeDae will be but triliing, and what 
is dooe now .. ill Dot iDterfere with any larger and more general plan at 
a future d.,y. 

T1le.secoad .ugestion aJao leaves the House of Common. u it iL It 
leaves Mr. Ley', hOUl8 untouched for the preaent, but witb the power of 
bereafter taking down 10 much of it u shall make it range nearly with 
the Speaker·' houe OD tbe other ,ide of St. Stepben's chapel; and Itill, 
whether occupied ultimately by Mr. Ley, or otherwise disposed of, that 
boUMI may be made a better and more cOIlvenient one than it DOW is. 
(Yide Plan.) 

It wiD be neceuary to remove the present Ingroeaing Olice, and stair. 
case leading from the Lobby of the Houae of Commolll to ,be Houae of 
Lonia. togelber with a room above tbis staircase. By tbe removal or 
th .. baildings, the lOutb aide of St. Stepben's chapel will appear in all 
ita former grandeur, and a perfeet and ample light by this means will be 
pined for the proposed Dew dining. room for tbe Speaker. This is all 
that. it w be taken away, and in ita stead no leA tban twenty rooms 
are obtained, including the IAtng Gallery, and the offices over it. These 
rooms will average 114 feet by 110, and would alone be amply sufficient 
(or t.he eODvenient accommodation of all the officers connected with the 
House of CommUIIs, even witboutcounting anyone or the fouqeen rooms 
referred to in the first BUggestion. 

By this &eeODclsuggestion, three ,ides of Cotton Garden will he occu
pied by appropriate buildinp; the fourth beiDg formed by the South side 
0{ St. Stephen's chapeL 

There may be a moat convenient puaage of communication from the 
Houae of Common. to Bellamy's coft"ee-room and all these apartments ; 
-staircases will be placed in tbe C"omers that would otherwise be dark, 
ud a great body of light may be introduced from their sky-ligbts in 
aid or the borrowed light, which will be particularly useful in the lower 
puaagee. 

The P ..... may be .. managed between the buttresses, u not to 
injure the effect of St. Stepben's chapel, In tbis plan, it is proposed to 
build u2 against tbe window oC the Painted Cbamber, whirh now looks 
into CQtton Garden; but by opening a range of windows at the eut end, 
exactly corresponding with tbe original range over the Muaic Gallery 
at th, west end, a body of ligbt will be thrown into the room, at least 
four tiJIles &J"e&ter than that now obtained from Cotton Garden. 

LIST of ROOKS to be obtained by this SeCtlnd Suggestion. 

IIt.-The rooms around Cotton Garden, including the 
labourer in trast, and the two stories oyer tbem, 
alllOUllt to 110 

Deduct Long Gallery, Dyson's two rooml, and 
. . three rooms of the Private Bill Office • 8 

Newl\ao ... 

14 

td.-A room over Alice'l coffee bouse and N° 4 - 1 
3d.-Add rooms deacnbed in first suggestion. 14 
4th,-By raising the roofs of the stone buildings 10 

Total New rooms 39 
Add old existing Committee rooma 13 

Total 6g 

Add Six rooms dedllCtecl from the rooms iD} 
Cotton Garden (u above) _ _. .6 

58. 

Theee 58 rooma are exclusive of Bellamy's house and of the admirable 
8CC8mmodation of the Seaker's galler, for a library, and also of the 
Chaplain's and the Serjeant at Arms rooma; 10 that the lIumber of 
apartn18Dts to be obtained by judicious arrangements, and at a moderate ex.,.... may be reckoned at Rooms 60 

If to them we add the J 9 
Rooma at present occupied by tbe Officers of the 

House, we shall have no lea than 79 -This II'GIa total of 79 Rooms will be available to distribute for Com-
IPitteel and Offices, witbout adding to Mr. Ley's bollle, u hu heeD 
propoaed to the Committee; and projecting a mall of buildings no It'lli 
thaa 36 fed.,o lire prdDt btyuU I. tru.l of SI. StepAm" Clulptl, and 
will till utelll ttf 80 feet of froal, tlIId clNe fll{joinileg 10 tire end of lite 
Clrapei, _ing it impouible rHT to pt'fHlra ",., tokrobk ifecl ill 1/,., 
.frtMI of 760 led, 10 lUlCepti6le of tIIIJ wviell of beauty of denp, or 
4IIJ dl!gru of grandeur and magnificence. , 

'fhis lid plan would include the adding to Solomoo'l Porcb, wbich will 
make the ~peake:', apartment und.,r the House of Communa quite com
plete; giving him a dining-room and a drawing-room of the same 
dimellliuna and in the aame cbaracter, one opeaing into the other. The 
expen~ of this would be but 1iu1e, merely the throwing tbe poreh for
ward .. described in tbe 14th paragrapb or Colonel Trench'. printed 
auneatiOlll now before the Commi~ 

Tha third laggestion embl'llCH a larger ICOp8 of improvement, but is 
no more at variance with the second than the secood is with lbe first. 

I coneeive all that has been atated may be bl'ODlbt. to bear ita par' in 
the preaen' SuggestioD. 

J at. Restore &. Stepben'. Cbapel to ita original form; it is nearly 
perfect .. it now atands. This _ill add ODe wiadow aacI a balf to the 
length or the Houle of Common., and will give accommodation for 
about. 100 more Membera than can now sit in tbe HouBe. The Lobbl 
IbC/uld be thrown out as far as the wall of the KiDS'S R ..... mbrancer s 
office, and would be 670 aquare reet larger than the Pl'8IeDt one. 

The windowl of the cbapel should be built. up IOlid, exeept tbat wbich 
would light the new gallery, leaving as many of the beads of tIw othera 
,lued u may be deemed neceuary and agreeable. 

&llamy provided for, u in sUglJelt.ions 1 and g. 
Officera of tbe Houae to be provided, .. may be decided OD from the 

anperabandaut means auggeeted in 1 and 11. 
The Speaker'. apartments under the Hou. and Solomon', Porch, as 

in N· t. 
Tbe Speakera kitchen to be removed and plaeed wbere bit coacb.boase, 

&c. nuware, and Dew coacb·houaea uacl .&ab!ea to be erecttcI __ the 

n 

riwr, aad muked by a wall, over wbicla anti ~I'OII bis coort win be 
I86D the side or Weatminlt.er Hall; the three bW&rellee of whicb u.uw 
be restored. 

A gate of entrance, with a polter's lodge, iD'reed taBte, .bat wit.houl 
much orDlUDent, to be placed IK!IU' the river in Palac:e YanI. 

The pte of sortie to be, as at preaeat, by the aide of W .. tmiuater 
HaIL 

Buttreasea to be restored in atone. 
A record room for the Augmeatation O&e in the centre ef the atone 

buildinlll, where Mf'. Hewitt IIOW reaides. It will reqaire eome .dditioaal 
building to complete hi. apartment. . 

An admirable and well veatiJRted Record Room for the King's Bencb, 
over the apartments beLween t&Ht King's Beneh and the cenlre of the stone 
buildiag. If an anangement. of this part of tbe stoae building could be 
made, in concan. witb the Chief Justice of the King's Bench and the Bar. 
great accommodation may be given to the courts of law; indeed there if 
apace enough for a new eOllrt if wanted. 

The old Excheqller Buildings to be pulled down, and if ueceuary the 
Hoe continued frODl WeatmiRter Hall to the Speaker's gate of ent.ruce. 
But if such buildinp are not neceuary, a wall of the proper character 
ranning between the Speaker's gate of entrance near die river and bis 
gate of sortie, would have a mucb better e&ct, abowing lhe end anj 
aide of Weatlllinter Hall from W.tlDiMter Bridge &lid the PalIce YanI. 

MIlT"" 98 tlie Mtzii, 1886. 

JoA. Heruy lAy, Eaq. Clerk of the House of Commons. called iD; 
and Examined. 

UNDER what tenul'fl do you hold your prllleDt bouael_l amapatell& 
oftke.-uf the erowD appointed to attend the Houae of CODUllOD., and I 
have a bouse there u such officer, wbich bu been attached to the office 
upwards or leVenty years, built purpoeely for the office. . 

Is the house annexed w tbat oftice by t.he patent I-The word "hOUle· 
is not in tbe patent, but the office is granted" to bold, eqjoy, exercise. 
and occupy the said office, ~etber with all salaries, fees, rigbts, profits, 
perquisites and edvantages, whatsoever to the said oftiof:, after wha, 
manner I08ver or howsoever appertaining, ineident, iDcumbent or belon .. 
iug i" and I conceive that the officer having ~opied that houIe for 
leventy yeara, is a pretty good title to it. 

Dnea not your house belong to the Crown l-It beIuDp to the CroWD, 
. but .till it is attaohed lb the offi~e. .' . 

. Are the Committee to understand that the houee is not mentiOlled bJ 
the patent conveying the office to ),0111-Y es. 

In the grant to you, is it Ncit.ecl that there is granted to you the office 
which you now hold, with all the advantapa which were used and poa.. 
aeued by your immediaLe predecel80r l-Y _, I believe; excepting lb" 
JOy predecelllOr had it to execute the office by himself, or his deputy f 
that is left out in my patent. It will be best to look at the patent. Du, 
I would rather, Ilowever, rest thequestioa .. to my house, on the grounci 
of m)' situation as Clerk of the HUll8e of CoIDlDOlll, than to stand upon 
any patent right. I conceive it would be a 'Very wrong thing that tbe 
Clerk ef tbe Houae of Commons abould be tumed out of this house, 
and that he should not reside wbere be bas been reaidEnt for Bevenly 
years, for the purpoee of doing the basin ... of bia oJIice. If the HOUI!e 
of CommODs say., it will take the houae, and make me a proper (om" 
penaation for the private injury I may 'Sustain, I penonally cannot oppoae 
lOch a measure, but I protest against it, in the strongest terms, aa Clerk 
of the House of Commfl..., and RI the patent officer of the CroWD; and 
J abould aubmit, that wben a patent officer of tbe Crown hu been placed 
in a situation of this kind, it is to be suppoaecl lbat the Crown tbought it 
right that be should _de at the Hou .. of Parliament to which he is 
appoiDted. 

Was the houe built under a vote of Parliamentf..-I have looked, ucl 
I do not see any vote for it. 

Who resided iD it before it waa given to the Clerk of the Houael-It 
was built purposely for the Clt:rk of the House of Common., in lb. year 
1760, and then Mr. DYllOn took poaaea&ion of it. After that, Mr. HatseU 
had it; and when Mr, Hatsell died, and I received the appointment, I 
took poaaeuion of it. There was a d.ire lODle time ago to Cull thia 
houae down. At that time Mr. Hatlell made applicat.ion to bis ate Ma,. 
jesty; and, u I have been informed, his late MaJ-y laid it .hould Qot 
be pulled down. 

Did Mr, Hatsell, as long 88 be resided there, carry OD the busin .. of 
the House of Commons, or did be transact that part wbich belonged C. 
lbe clerk's office by deputy l-He auperintended the office; be Dever gav, 
up tbe command over lbe olliee, but moat of bis duties were executed b1 
deputy. At that time lbe deputy clerk resided in a houae in S\. Marga. 
ret's.street; now tbat house is taken away. If the Exchequer officea 1&1'8 

pulled down, as I underatand ia intended, Mr. Rickman will be turned out 
of b;' house, and then the building will be left without any clerk resident. 

If a house were allotted to the Clerk wbere lbe old Exchequer office ia 
now, with an entrance into WeatmiDlter Hall, would not 'hat 8IlIWU th, 
wbole purpoae. by the Clerk residing lufficiently near to the House of 
Commons l-Perhaps, if there were to be a right of way through the 
Speaker's house, 10 that the Clerk migbt have access to the Houae of 
Common. and the offices through the Speaker'. houae, it might do; "'t 
still it would IM' more inconvenient. I conceive that my bouse is Dot 
built for my own coDvenience, but fnr the lake of the busin .. of m1 
08i~ I am quite sure, if there is any officer who ought to bave a house 
close to bis office, it ia the Clerk of the Houae of Commolll. The whole 
of tbe office may be called his office. He executes all 'be official buaioeea 
of tbe House of CommoDs through 'he different clerb in che Beveral 
departmentL When thinp go on rigbt, alld the clerks are well versecl 
ill their situation., be may not take 10 lDorh trouble in each paniealar 
office u he would otherwiae; but if the rlerka in any depa'tmeot should 
nut be eJClI.et.ly fit for their duty, it would be hia cluty to be coDtinually 
watcbing that particular office. I consider it almoat indilpensably ne
c:euary that he mould, during the Session of Parliamen~ be collltaotly 
at hia office, which eaJI only be eftected by hi. baving sucb an oaici. 
reaidence as I bave at preant. 

Have you considered the accommodation afforded by the present officea 
of the House of Common., particularl::of6ce of the Clerk of the F .... 
the Committee Clerb office, and the over the lonl gaUery?-Yea. 

Do 
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n. ,.,. conaider that there would be "deat IpUe for the dilcharge 
of the public duties of tbole oftic:et, if the officers of the HOOM of Com
mons were limited expressly to tbeir public duties, and did not undertake 
private parliamentary business I-Certainly. Mr. Dorington's duties 
u clerk of the fees are very small; be might carry on ~e office of clert of 
the fees at any distance from the House. His duties are merely collecting 
the feetl, and looking at tbe different bills to ~ee wbat fees oughL to be 
paid. He is also the private tlpDt for the Go.eremeot; dlat is to u.y, 
be i. the clerk of the Hoaee of Common who, OD 1leCOWlt of the conve
.. iellce of the .ituatioa of his a6:e, traII.ds thebuin ... of the Govern
.eat. If he bad bis Pl'el8llt room. down ltain, and aaother room built 
"er ·my kil:1:bell, I think that wwld be amply ...... t for the di8cltarge 
of his public buain... If tbetwo rooma.p llairs DOwoeeopied by Mr. 
Doringtoa .... e liven to the Joumal office, I think there would then be 
amply aufficient space for the Journal office. With nepect to the com
aiuee clem 06ice, if tbat were goiDg to be built now, it abould be 
IPIIde bigber and larger, but still the ct'mmittee elerks buaiot=u may be 
done in that office exceediagly well. I think that the deputy committee 
clerks ought not to be allowed to do private busineu, or to act .. agenta 
for the Secretary of Ireland. It hu been the practice, and I do not wish 
to interfere with it DOW, or to depri .. Mr. Samuel Gunoell, one of the 
ftputy committee elerb, of thia basin_, but it ia a great Daiaance iD 
this oIice; ad --. it.would be.,., "iraWe .. the basin_ of 
all tbe public departments sbould be done by the same perIOn, The In
polling Oftioe la partieularly well lituated for the i_grouing business, 
• a .... it is in the interm6diate IIp8ee betweea the HOUM of Lordtand 
tile Ho ... of Cemmona. It.. very convenient for Membe,. goiog to 
pt titles put on tbeir bil" and '"' bill. beiog left there befbre they are 
.. rried up to tbe Houle of Lords. 'rhe fault of the offiCtl is, th.t they 
are too low; this is not remedied in the new plan; th. present Journal 
Office is eleven feet higb, eigbteea feellCJUftre, with four large wiDclowa; 
iD the new plan, it will be nine feet higb, witb lmall win4lowl. 

Wbat proportiC1ll of the huaiaeas traDlti"ted in those officte do you 
consider to be private basiaea; does it bear the proportioa of ODe balf to 
the whole busineaa of the office' - ·There i. very little priVRte buaineu 
comparatively done in tau_ 08icea, except io Mr. DoriIIgton'. office. 
Mr. Dorington has accumulated an immense quanty of private buaio .... 
into his lIands; and it is that which malt .. his office 10 incoovenient for 
the public busioeu, and the ioconveuieoce would ooly be increased by 
giviog more room. 

Do you include in his private business, the business that Mr. DoriDgtoo 
does u agent ft,rthe·Goveromeotl-No. 

What do yOO coac!eive should be the size of Mr. DoringtOll's rooma 1-
I do no\ think he wants very large rooms; I think tbree rooms would be 
quite sufficient to do all tbe public business. 

Are tbe stationers in M~. Dorington's office employed in private bu-
mneu I-Chiefly in private business. . 
. Are they not employed in copying billa I-Yes; bet there is DOt the 

least necessity for copying bill, in the Hoase of Commona. 
Do you coaeeive that apace might be found aIoag the .ide of the painted 

chamber, in which a convenient library, with additional Committee 
Rooms, migb, be built for the Houae of Common?--I think a library 
might be built there with gAIlt advantage to the Houae uf Commoaa, 
bat I would not encumber it with Committee Room.. I thiDk if COOl· 
Iftittee Room, are brougbt into that part of the building, it wiU 'poil tbe 
fibrary, and spoil the ofBces, and create eonsiderable confuaion. With 
respect to the Vote OII~, it wu settled last yeer that preaee were to be 
pat nf in a room over the HOOM of Common', where a ~ertain umber 
ef al the papel'8 of two or three tel8Wns might be kept, for tbe use 01 
Members wben at the House. All that warebonte _linea that goes o. 
at the Vote Office, such u tending out tbe papers to tbe dftreren' 
members, might be done jDllt u well at Mt. H ..... rcl'. office. It .. very 
incon~nient to hue ten or a dozen pon.rs there every morning, 
nowmug up the plare without an1 adequate necessity. The papera 
might either be 880t out at ODce from Mr. Haoaard'., or there might be 
a room in Parliament·street, or aomewhere in the neigbbourhood, for 
the purpote~ . With l"8Ipt'Ct to the wut of .ccommodation for Committees, 
I should 'IIery bumbly submit, that tbe Houee of Commons caD only ha'lle 
a certain aumber of committees tittiDg at the tame time. I think twel ye 
contested committees are u many u can well 10 OD at once; for the 
confusion that took place lut year wu not from the want of Commiitee 
Rooms, but from having 10 many Committees sitting at the tame time; 
and u fur uucontested Committees, it would be very easy to go through 
a great many in the same room, if proper regulation. are adopted • 

JfIPiI, as· _ M.., .Ss6. 

JrMlI Sotme, Eaq. wu &pin called in; and produced Plan, and Draw
. in. wlrich be .... directed to pre,.,., MId deliv.Nd in bis AD.wen 

to the followiDg q1ItIIlioDa whath had been propoaed to him : 

rr being desirable, for tbe purrose of increui~g the IlCC9mmoc1atien ne 
Comm!ttee ~ooms, to ~in tbe rooms occupied by Mr. Bellamy; Mr. 
Soane 11 dea.red to consider in what part of lbe immediate neighbourOOod 
o.f the H~Mt "f Commons Mr. Bellamy can be accommodated, par. 
tlcularly WIth reference to the two outer lobbied-After the beat eon.i
deratioo tbat I have been able tQ give to tbe aubject, I can find no 
accom,,!,odation for Mr. Bell.my, witbout remo'lling offices IUId officers for 
whom It would then become neceaaary to pro\ide otber accomDlodatioe. . 

Also, what appropriation migbt be made of tbe space iu Cotton 
Garden adjoining the PaintP.d Chamber, to add to tbe accommodatio. 
of the .House of Commons I-A library might be erected parallel with 
~he J>a~nted Cbamber, on the level of the long gallery, or a little higher 
If required and comDlunicatingtherewith, with two stori .. over, .bich 
would be available for Committee Rooms or otber pUl'poael, the en
trance to them through the private Bill Oft .. e; tbe distance of the 
Library frolD tbe Houee of Commons aad the approacb thereto, would 
I presume, be found incoDveDient by tbe Members. Tbe tile of ~. 
long gallery. would in a gr(:at meuure be destro1ed, u well u the 
accommodatlClD afforded by tbe rooms abov*,; It would materially 
~arke!1 tbe rooms unde! t.be lo!,g genery, the long gallery itself, and . 
hkewlII8 destroy two wlodows In tbe Painted Chamber, which would 
render it necessary to light tbe Painted Chamber from the roof, wbereby 
the cbaracter of the building would be tot:llly destroyed, 

AllO, whether by lowering the ceiling of N" 13 and 14, ad the 
adjoining room in wbich the Poor Returns now are, mi"bl be made · 
avaIlable for the purposes of Committeesl-The rooms over the Com
mittee Rooms, N" 13 and 14, are likewiee called Committee Rooma,' 
Net 15 and 16. By 10weriDg the floors of these rooms, they would b4t 
materially improved 

(Colonel TMd, a Member of the Committee, proHcecl PIua .... 
DnwiDp, wbida he explained to t.be Committee.] 

Colonel TrtllCA delivered in a Statement, which \VU read. and ordered ' 
to be added to his former Evidence of the 4th iDstanL 

Joh SoaM, Eaq. again called iD; and prodlKed the Piu ancI Draw· 
inga he wu directed to prepare on Thursday lut; .. d wu Examined. 
as folio .. : • 

WHAT appropriatioD might be ....... of the.pace ie Cotton Gardea. 
adjoiniDg the Painted Chamber, tll add to the accommcMlatioa of the 
House of Commooa I-A library migbt be erected parallel with tIae· 
Painted Chamber, OD the level of tht> loog gallery, or. little bigher if 
required, and cammunic:atir.g therewith, with two .tones ever, wbKla 
would be available for Commiuee Room, or other pu ..... 

Whether by lowering the ceiling of N-' 13 ud 14. aDd the adjoiraiD, 
room ia which the Poor Return. now are, tboee ROOIDI might be made 
available for purpoaa of Committees I-The rooms over the Commiu .. 
Ilooma, N"13 and 14. are likewiw called Commit_ Rooma. 8y lowering 
the 800n of theM two room., they miPt be materially improved. 

J. lIr. Soene acquainted with the Committee Rooms N" 1 and It 
and the rooms over tbeml-CertaiaJy. 

It having been found int-on\"eaieot to make .... 0( theae room., in 
oonaequenc:e of the one being a paaaap room to the other, has Mr. Soeae 
formed aay plan by which that iueonvenience might be obviated 1-1& 
would be easy to malr.. a pueage from tbe Lobby oa the le"' of die 
Smokiol Room, between the letter-box aDd the water·cloaet, and te 
carry that pusage over tbe roof of the Speaker's gallery to the wiadow. 
between the two rooma N" 1 aad t ; the roof Of the gallery ill q •• tibn 
being 0II1y a pointed 0080 . 

Coold not a .imilar puuge be m_ in the 800r above I-It mip,
Would not tb. projected pusage in the lower 800r materially darkea 

the Vote Office l-Not materially; it would certainly take away a Imall 
proportion of tbe ligbt. 

Would not the projected pusage in the upper ftoor material1y darken 
the room N° l.l-lt would darken it, but not materially. 

. (230.)-COPY OF A LETTER from the Right honourable Henry Goulhurn to the Inspectors General of Prisons in 
Iu .. LAND, directing them to inquire into the evils arising from the bad Construction, deficiency of Accommoda· 
tion, and the want of Classification, in the Prison of NEWGATE, in the City of Dublin: Together with a Copy 
of the Report of the Inspectors General of Prisons, in answer thereto; with TWQ EalcOSllI'8&, (A.) Comparative 
View of the Average Number of Prisoners in different Prisons in the City of Dublin; and (B.) General Out1ine 
of a plan of a Prison. 

To the Inspettors General of Prisons, &c. &c. &c. 
Gentlemen, .. Dublin Castle, 6 January J 8!l6. 

THE state of tbe prison of Newgate, in the city of Dublin, has been 
frequently brought ul}der tbe Lord Lieutenant's notice, not only in your 
Reports, but by several judges, and by maoy other persons interested in 
the maintenance of prison discipline; nor i8 it possible to doubt but that 
many and great evils result both to the public and to the pri oners from 
tbe unfitness of the construction of tbe present building, from the con· 
tracted space for tbe accommodation of 80 large a body of prisoners as are 
necessarily committed to it, and the consequent impossibility of maintain
ing proper order or classification. Various ~uggestions have been also made 
as to the best mode of remedying tbose evils, of which the principal are: 

)St. An enlargement of the existillg gaol : 
2d. An addition to the number of places of confinement for prisoners 

in Dublin: 
3d. Th" building a new gaol for tbe city on a different site, cal

culated to meet fully the wants of the popull\tion, and to serve 
as a model for other gaols in Ireland. 

Before e.preaiag uy ... _ upoD t.beae eeveral plana, the Lord 
Lieutenant ha commanded me to refer tbe wbole IUbject to your con
sideratiod, and to r quest that you would report to m , witb as little 
delay as a proper investigation of the ubject will admit, wbat course 
appearll to you the best c:llculated to meet tbe ui ting evil. In forming 
ajudgment on tbi point, you will not fail to bave a referencl' to expell 
which any plan may occasion, :lnd to atate the ground upon wbich 
your decision, whatever it may be, i grounded. 

You will of course consider yourselves authorized to incur any 
moderate expense in tbe survey of ground, or making such general pJan. 
as may be necessary to guide your judgment. 

I bave &c. 

(siglled) Ht",., Goullmro. 

Appeodix~ 
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To the Right Honourable' HenrY Goulburn, 
&c. &~. &c. 

Itllp8Ctor Generala' Office, 41, Leeson~treet, Dublin, 
Sir, '/tb March 18116. _ 

WE have the honour to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter of the 
6th January, referring for our con3ideration tbe subjed of the evils 
ari@ing ·from the bad construction, deficiency of tlccommodation, and the 
total want of classification in the prison of Newgate, in the city of 
Dublin, and directing us to report, for the information of his Excellency 
the Lord Lieutenant, what course appears to us best calculated to meet 
the existing e,·i!s, having a reference to the expense, and stating the 
grounds on which our opinion is founded. 

'It is not necessary to occupy your time with a detail of the crowded 
and melancholy state we have always found this old prison in, during 
the four yean we have been in office, as the sad effects of such defi
cient accommodation are known to government, and have been annually 
itated in our Rpports to Parliament; and the only effectual remedy (by 
erecting a new prison) would have been applied, were it not for the re
fusal of the Grand Jury hithertO to present tbe requisite funds, grounding 
sucb refusal on tbe poverty of the citv _ . 

This Report is accompanied by a 'comparative view of the average 
number of prisoners in the city j by which it appears, that the numbers are 
generally about 750, and the accommodation affordPd ronsists of 63 cells, 
and 10 lImall roomll in Newgate, for an average of 300 prisonefll j 100 
celli in Richmond bridewell, with a few rooms used as dormitories, on 
account of the defiriency of celba, for 1150 prisoners; and provision made 
for an inferior description in Smithfield penitentiary, for 70 male ju
venile offenders and 50. females. The result is, that all these prisons are 
crowded to excess, and were m~t of the prisoners not placed in large 
rooms to sleep in, (to the utter prejudice of all classification,) the number 
of cells (not exceeding 1100) would not accommodate more than one-fourth 
of the average number of prisonErs witb a separate cen, as the law di
rects, and wbitb every view of order, cleanliness and reformation fully' 
demonstrates the necessity of. We have only to add on this part of the' 
SU~f'Ct, that the structure of Newgate is in every reBpP.Ct inapplicable_to 
prison discipline j devoid of sufficient. airing yards, day-rooma or cells, 
without a separate infirmary or ~bapel; and did its crowded state admit 
of employment for its inmates, it would be irpp~ticable, as tbere are 
no such rooms or ground on which to erect them. Thus it appeal"l to us 
clearly demonstrated, that an additional accommodation of 400 ceUs at 
the' least is required in the city of Dublin, to comply with the enact
ments of the Legilllature, and to enforce that order, discipline and hard 
labour, which is absolutely necessary to a good prison system, and 
whicb alone can hold out. any hope of confiRement being a terror to the 
depraved criminal, or a place of reformation for those who may not have 
abaDdoned every feeling of remorse for their crimes. . 
. The next point to be conaidered under your instructions is to ascertain 

MW tbe.object of additional accommodation ~an be obtained, with the 
least expense, keeping in view that an effectual remedy should be pro" 
pbsed, apd that the plan shOUld serve as a model in structure and inte
rior management for other gaols in Ireland: and (or this purpose we 
obtained an interview with the Grand Jury of the city of Dublin, who 
Illfreed with us, that any additions to the present gaols would not answer 
the purposes. and would end in disappointment, as experience has proved 
all such additions to do. The Grand Jury are now dillposed to present 
for tbe half of any sum necessary to erect a first-rate prison, to be paid 
~y instalments, under tbe Act of Parliament, provided a grant of the 
other half can be obtained (rom government, on the Fundi of the 
iaability of the city to meet the expense, and that in IIOme degree a na
tional ~nefit would arise from it, by providing a model prison for Ire. 
land, exchiaive of whi~h, the city complain that they have to provide 
for .tlle accommodation and support of many .criminala from the neigh
houring co~n~ -:hose r:nort for plunder is in the capital, thouih they 
are not re8ldent ID It. 

We ~ co~ider.ed it right to submit our opinions to the Chief JUltice 
of the Court of King's Bench; and hi. lordship has expressed his full ap. 
probation of the following Plan, which we submit for consideration. 

ut. That a new prison or house of ~orrection for all tried male pri
soners should be erected for the city of Dublin, on the most ap. 
pro"ed plan for classificatioll, inspection and hard labour; to con-

iain four hundred cells, witb !lPpropriate work-rooms, &c. &t'.; 
the site, plan and building to be chosen and· carried on by go-' 
vernment: 

lid. That the present Newgate should be used only for untried pri
IOnt'TlI, in order to be near tb~ court-house, withouL prejudice to 
their being confined in the new prison, if found convenient: 

.3d. That the site should be near the Richmond bridewell, and both be 
placed under the care of one go"ernor, 88 the pteeeDt bridewell 
would 1I0t be more tban sufficient for all the female priaoaen of the 
city, and would be managed by a matron, under the go"efDOl'. 
control. This plan would involve economy in guarda and keepe .... 
and add many advantages in the way of official iDllpectiou, which 
is but insufficiently performed DOW, on account of the diatance frolQ 
one prison to another: 

4th. That Smith field penitentiary should he finally abandoned, and 
the prisoners accommodated in the new house of correction. This 
prison could then be sold, and the amount placed to the credit of 
the new gaol. 

We have noL considered it advisable to 8urvey any ground, or give 
publicity to the proposed site, as it wOllld create a fictitioua pri~e j and 
should the plan be finally· adopted, there can be no delay ~ooed _ 
procuring tbe ground. 

We bave obtained a rough Plan of our views of what a perfect gaol 
should be in structure, from an eminent architect, Mr. Henry, who haa 
provided plans and estimates for many gaols and public buil4inp, whi4:h. 
we beg to submit for your approval; but, with a view to avoid tbe heayy 
expense of a minute plan and e3timate, we have declined ordering one.. 
BlI, should you think proper hereafter to advertise for them, the expense 
may he saved, by giving the contract to wboe"er gi\'81 the best aud ma.t 
reasonable plan. . 

It IlPpears by the accompanying sketch, tbat a prison to contain 
400 cells, witb suitable ac~ommodation, would cost from 70 to 80 thou
sand pounds, and would require an area of. about four acret!, and the
purehase of the ground would cost between t.wo and three. thousand. 
pounds. 

. In tbe event of our views being adopted,' the prison accommodation of 
Dublin would be as follows :- '. . 

Newgate would contain, untried prisoners' '-
Richmond Bridew~ll (females) - - • 
New lIouse of Correction (males) • 

- 150 
• 200 

- 400 

750 

We Ihall close this Report by observing. that, in addition to die ac-. 
tua.l want of cella and day-rooms for all clasaea in Newgatl', there is iD 
the city of Dllblin a most serioas difficult.y arisiog from the want -of 
proper classification and employanen\ for criminals, both male and fe
male, who are committed for short periods of imprisonment. It is ooe. 
perhaps presenting too strong a view of th& subject to aay, that in ~ 
cities the persons charged with the h.-vier crimes are not tbe worst 
people in the gaols, at least are not those who are the 6ttest .-bjecta for 
seV8le prison labour and discipline. Such means are the moat needed. 
and would be moat effectual, in the view of checking the commission of 
crime, in the case of the habitual pickpocket, pilferer or vagrant female. 
committed for .hort periods, who on coulmittal should at once be placecl 
at hard labour, with all the additional ignominy of a workhouse dress,.. 
shorn hair, &c. &c. The gaols of Dublin are infested with these cha
racters, who disregard their present imprisonment, as it brinp, with it 
no punishment beyond the mere personal reetraint; and they frequentlj 
leave gaol worae chsl'1lCt.en than when they reached it" having all the 
opportunity that evil company andidleneu a80nLs, to harden them in. 
guilt. 

We have the honour to be, &c. 

(True Copies.) 
(signed) {JfI1M' Palmu. 

B. Wooda1tud, 
C. W. Flint. Inspect" Gen l ofPriaona. 

Irisb Office, London, 
Marcb 1I0th, 18116. 

(A.)-COMPARATIVE VIEW of the average Number of PRISONERS iD the di&rent Prisons iD the City of DVBLnr. 

Richmond Brideweu.1 Newgate. Smithfield. I TOTAL. 

CIUaea of Prisoners. Neon AYl'rage, N° on A"erage NOUlI Aft'l'IIge I N"on Aftrage 
!IS Jan. N° 16 Ju. N° 16 J .... N° 16J .... N° - - - , 

MALES: 
~ntenced to 6 months and upwards - - I III 

-} I,. { 37 } 
160 { 

- - - · 159 -- from 4 to 6 months - - - · 311 · - - · 3~ -- from 11 to 4 months . · - I 15 - . - - 16 -- under 2 months - - - 3 115 · - - - t8 -- convicts to transportation - · - - · - 54 40 - - - · .~ -- juvenile oft"eaders - · · - - · . - - - · 67 70 -
UntriPd . . . - - · · - · - 611 70 - - . - 611 -

FEMALES: 418 

Sentenced' to 6 month. and upwards - - 117' 130 - . . · "'-} 60{ 
161 -- from 4 to 6 months • - - · - - - - - - - - -- frolr. ~ tr. 4 months - - · '- - - - - . - · 10 10 -- under 11 months - · - - - - - 15 110 5 !lO -- convicts to traDsportation - - · - - - 113 15 - - - - !l3 -Untried - -. - - - - · - - - 119 !l5 · - - · !l9 

I -
1143 

'43 300 2911 3110 . 1116 130 661 760 . .. 
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(231.)-A RETURN of the Name of every Parish in IRELAND, in which an AGREEMENT has been made 
under the Tl'rHE COMPOSITION ACT; stating, the Amount of the Composition, and whether with the 
Clergyman or Lay Impropriator. . 

TITHES :-TABLE OF CONTENTS. 

I ' ''' 

N· Amount of Composition : TOTAL AMOUNT 

of 
. 

~ 01 PROVINCE. .. DIOCESE. , , 
Parishes. ~y Impropriator. lDCUDI~nt. Composition. 

- · .. 

£. I . d. £. • • d. £. I. t!. . 
Armagh. - . - 19 - - - 8,437 '4 91 8,437 14 91 
Clogher - - - 15 848: 6 8 6,728 7 !l 7,576 13 10 
Meath . - - - - 57 3,'5'. 2 3 11,538 (j it 14,690 8 51· 
Down and Connor - - 14 100 - - 5,6g1 11 - 5.79' 11 -

ARMAGH - - - Derry - - - - 10 - - - 4>!l!l5 4 11 f 4,2!l5 4 11 " 
Rapboe - - - - 8 38i t 11 4.511 6 9 4.893 9 8' 
Kilmore - - - 10 - - - 21915 4 5 !l.915 4 5 
Dromore - - - - - - -
Ardagh -

. 
1,606 3,884 - - - 15 - - 5 2 .5,490 :; 2 

f Dublin - - - - 47 1,537 6 at 9,641 11 41 11,178 17 71 
Kildare - - - - 19 718 6 2 6,J49 16 , 6,868 2 3 DUBUN - - - 1 0880ry - 4.618 16 41 '4>618 16 41 - - - 14 - - -
Ferna and Leighlin - - 7° 3,602' 16 10 .23.224 1 4! 26.826 18 2t 

r Cashel and Eml)' . · 8,,514 3 III 9.818 31 - - 29 ,1,304 3 4 7 
. Limerick, Ardfert and} . 

76 2,513 14 51 16.704 7 -1 19,218 1 6f . Aghadoe - - -
CASHEL . - - Waterford and Llsmore - ' 17 #9 11 1 5,265 15 3 5.715 6 4 -. 

Cork arid R088 - - 23 . 165. - - 8,936 - 6 9.101 - 6 
Cl0fa1e. - " - . - 25 1,700 19 9 8,88a 1 at 10,584 1 61 Kil oe and Kilfeooia - 84 I,WS 18 -f · 20,1.61 16 6 21,170 14 

{T .... - - - - 30 J,lt5' 13 111 6,183 15 -1 7,309 9 -1 
TUAM -

Elphin - -. - - 52 1,560 7 - 6,'J40 4 8 7,Sou II 8 - . - Clonfert and Kilmacduagh 5,446 2t 5,#6 2t 32 . - - 2 2 
. KilIala and Achonry . - 10 744 2 3 2,073 8 3 2,817 10 6 

· -Total - - 676 22,519 11 -I 179.975 - 51 202,494 11 sf 

N .B.-THE Amount of COQJPosition under the head of" Incumbent." includes the SWDI payable to' all Ecclesiaatical Tithe Owuen. 

A RETURN of the Name of everyParisb of IaELAND, in which an Agreement has been made under the TITR& COMP081TIOM ACT; 
stating, the Amouni o(~e ,Composition, and lVhetber with the Clergyman or Lay Impropriator.-lIt February 1826 . 

. 
!Z Amount of Compo ition : TOTAL AMOUNT " 0 ... 

~ 

DIOCESE, "Cl PARISHES. r , oC --.. 
Cl' 

La] Impropriator. Incumbent. Composition. =-
~ 

£. I. d. £. $ . d. £. I. d. 
ARMAGH - - 1 Artrea - - - - - - 800 - - 800 - -

2 BnllycJog - - - - - 200 - - 200 - -
3 Caledon - - - - - - 660 - - 660 - -
4 Clogherny - - - - - 750 - - 750 - -
5 Clonkeehan - - - - - 50 - - 50 - -
6 Desertcreight - - - - - 550 - - 550 - -
7 Desertlynn - - - - - 250 - - 250 - -
8 Drumcar - - - . - - 55 - - 55 - -
9 Dysart - - - - - - 140 - - 140 - -

10 Dunleer - - - - - - 166 8 3i 166 8 31 
11 Derrynoose - - - - - 700 - - 700 - - , 

12 Donaghmore - - - - - goo - - 900 - - , 
13 Donaghendry - - - - - 341 5 - 341 5 -
14 Killyman - - - - - 5'l5 - - 525 - -
15 Keady - - - - - - 379 3 4 379 3 4 
16 Moylary - - - - - 173 3 1 173 3 1 
17 Newtown Hamilton - - - - 582 15 1 t 582 15 1 !. 

~ 

18 Philipstown - - - - - 345 . - - 345 - -
19 Termonmaguirke - - - - 870 - - 870 ..J -

--. 
19 £. - - - · 8,437 14- 9i 8,437 14- 9i 
--

CLOG HER - - 1 Carrickmacross - 350 - - 700 . - - · 1.050 - -
'2 Donaghmoine - - 383 6 8 766 13 4 1,150 - -
3 Derrybrusk - - - - - 84 - - 84 - -
4 Devnish - - - - - - 320 - - 320 - -
5 Inniskeen - - - - - 485 - - 485 - -
6 Killany - - - - - - 500 . - -. 500 - - - - -
7 KiIlcevan - - - - - 562 4- 'l 562 4- !l 
8 Kilmore - - - - - - 310 - - 310 - -
9 Rossory - - - - - - · 260 - - tOO - -

10 Tedonagh - - - - - 7!lO - - - 720 - -
11 Trory - - - - - - 126 4 6 126 4 6 
It Monaghan - - . - - - 600 - - 600 - -
13 Killiskerry - - - - - 731 15 2 731 15 'l 

14 Mucknoe - - - - - 47!l 10 - 472 10 -
15 Drurusnatt - - 115 - - go - - 205 - -

--
15 £. 848 6 8 6,728 7 2 7,576 13 10 -

VOL. 81, 9 G (co1lIinuttf.) 
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(!l31.)-Parishes in Ireland in which an Agreement has been.made under the Tithe Composition Act-(;ontinved. 

~ Amount "f Composition: TOTAL AMDUNT 0 

S. .; of 
DIOCESE. ::' PARISHES. I '\ -ill· 

Lay Impropriator. Incumbent. 
c-po.itioo. 

~ 
, 

t. I.· d •• £. I. d. £. I. d. 
MEATH . - 1 Athlone - - ~ - - - 330 - - 330 - -

~ Ardbraccan - . - - . 470 - - 470 - -
3 ArdllHllebaa - , - - - 175 - - li5 - -
4 A$Ilfv - - .. - - - 68 - - 68 - -
5 BalZ:0ughloe - - - - .. 390 - - 390 - -
6 Bal eighan - - - - - 95 - - 95 - -
7 Balsoon - .. - - - .. 75 - - 75 - -
8 BalIJ:aglassin - - - - !l10 - - ~IO - -
9 Cas elost - - - - - !l40 - - 240 - -

10 Clonfadforan· - - - - - 170 - - 170 - -
11 Clonmacduft' - - - - - 147 u 6 147 n 6 
u CJonmacknoise .. - .. - 286 8 - 286 8 -
13 Clonard - - .. 350 - - 175 - - 5!l5 - -
14 Churchtown - - 47 10 - 10 - - 57 10 -
15 Churchtown .. - - - - 195 9 - 195 9 -
16 Dunboyne et Kilbride 580 - - 325 - - 905 - -
17 Enniscotry .. .. U~ - - - - .. 1~2 - -
18 Gernonstowft - .. - - - ~50 - - !l50 - -
19 Gnltrim - .. - ~3 8 3 130 - - 153 8 3 
20 Gallo .. - - - - - 140 - - 140 - -
!ll Gallen - .. - US - - !l!l5 - - 450 - -
t2 Kilcummy - .. .. .. - 130 - - 130 - -
23 Kilcloon - .. .. - - - uc) - ~ UO - -
24 Kileary .. - - t30 - - uo - - 350 - -
!l." KiIleagh - - .. .. - .. !l10 - - ~~o - -
26 Kilcleagh - .. - - - 300 - - ·300 - -
~7 Killyon - .. - 100· - - 50 - - 150 - -
28 Kilmore .. - - - . .. 358 5 5I 358 5 5I 
29 Kilkenny, West - - - - 30 0 - - 300 - -
30 KillaUon .. .. - - .. 350 - - 350 - - -
31 Kilsbine -

. - 100 100 - -- .. .. .. - -
3~ Lynn - - - - .. .. 180 - - 180 - -
33 Leany .. .. - .. .. - 1~7 19 - 127 19 -
34 Lemanaghan .. .. .. - .. 450 - - 450 - -
35 Lackeo - .. - .. - .. 144 15 9 144 15 9 
36 Laracor - - .. - .. - 450 - - 450 - -
37 Loughcrew .. - go - - 90 - - 180 - - -

38 Liscarton - - - - - 75 - - 75 - -
39 Moilough - - .. .. .. 200 - - too - -
40 Martry .. - .. 130 - - 58 17 3 188 17 3 
41 Moymett .. - - - .. 250 - - 150 - -
4t . Mitchelstown .. - .. . - 50 - - 50. - -
43 N ewtown-fertullagh - .. .. .. .00 - - 1160 - -
44 Portnashanagan .. - .. .. 100 - - 100 - -
45 Paiustown· - .. .. - .. aoo - - 300 - -
46 Retain - .. - - .. - 131 15 10 131 15 10 
47 Rathkenny .. - t09 4 - t07 16 - 4 17 ... -
48 Rathmolion - - 250 - - !lIS . - 475 - -
49 Wherry - .. - 150 - - 150 - - 300 - -
50 Rathconnell - - tOO - - 179 8 - 379 8 -
51 Rathmore· - .. .. - .. ~oo - - too - -
52 Rathbeggan .. - 20 - - 155 - - 175 - -
53 Rahan - . .. 150 - - 77 8 9 127 8 9 
54 SLddan - - - ~75 - - go - - 365 - -
55 Sane .. .. .. - - - 441 18 4 441 18 4-
56 Tullamore .. .. .. .. .. 150 u 4 150 U 4 
57 Vastina - - .. .. - - 537 - - 537 - -.- -
57 £. 3,15~ t 3 11,538 6 ~t 1 .... 6g0 8 5 J z 

OWN and CONNOR 1 Bill - .. .. .. .. - 535 -- -- 53.5 - -
t BaI~ney .. .. - .. - J,100 - -- 1,100 - -
3 BaHlDtoy - .. - - - 450 - -- 450 - -
4 BaUyclug - - - - .. 140 - -. 140 - -
5 Lambeg - .. - .. - - llS 12 6 lit 1~ 6 
6 Layde - - - - .. - !l55 - -- ~55 - -
7 Dunluee - - .. - - - 400 - - 400 - -
8 Skerry - - - - - - 454 9 6 454 9 6 
9 Rathcavan - .. - - - 3!l0 10 6. 320 10 6 

D 

10 Upper Falls - - 100 - - 50 - - 150 - -
11 DOOSSliy - .. - - . 337 18 6 337 18 6 
u BelIycol&et - .. - - - no - - uG - -
13 AboghilI .. .. - - - 1,100 - - 1,100 - -
14 Inch .. .. - .. .. .. 310 - - 310 - --
14 l. t.oo - - 5,6g1 11 - 5,791 11 -

i 

DERRY .. - 1 A:t:1OG - - - - - 341 5 - 341 5 -
~ B oay, Upper - - .. - 430 - - 430· -: -
3 Ballinaac'eeD - - . .. .. 675 - - 675 - -
4 Derg (perpehial cwe) - .. - - 279 19 11-1 ~79 tg 11 f 
5 Drumachoee .. - - - - 460 - - 460 - -
6 Errigal - - .. - - .. 40t 10 - .f.Oi 10 -
i Kilrea - - - .. - - 280 -- - ISo - -

Lan~ld, Lower - - - .. 281 iO - 281 10 -
9 )toVlUe, Lower - .. .- .. 600 - - 600 - -

10 Tormcm&lDaDgan .. - - - 475 - - 475 - -
la £. .. .. - 4'~'5 4 11 t 4,225 4 11 t 
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7 G-Eo.-IV. Miscellaneous. 759 

(231.)-Pariahes in Ireland in which an Agreement 1uu been made under tile Tithe Composition Act-cOllliIfWll. ·Appendix, 

·(E.) 

DIOCESE. 

RAPHOE 

KILMORE - - -

DROMORE • - -

ARDAGH 

DUBLIN - - - -

I 
~ 

3 
4 
5 
6 , 
8 

1 
11 

3 
4 

5 
6 

i 
9 

10 

PARISHES. 

Clondevaddock 
Drumholm -
Inver - -
Donegal - -
KiluW:renan -
Killymard -
RaymunterdoDY 
TaughboyDe -

Lur,an - - _ 
Ballmtemple. -
BaiJieboro - • 

Amount of Composition: 

u,Impropriator. 

t. I. d. 

116 13 4 

wlllllbent. 

£. I. d. 

501 17 6 
530 19 3 
'75 - -
~50 - -
730 - -
300 - -
1113 10 -

1,70 0 - -

110 - -
155 - -
340 4 5 

160 - -

TOTAL AMOUNT 
of 

Composition. 

£. I. d. 

SOl I' 6 
796 8 10 
375 - -
366 13 4 
730 - -
300 - -
123 10 -

1,700 - -

lII0 
155 
340 

160 

- I'~-- -
4 oS 

, 

Munterconnaght and} 
Lurgan - -

Shercock • - - - - 110 - - 210 - -
Anna • - • • • - 400 - - 400 ;.. --. -
Kinawley - - - •• 400 - - 40ij <.:. ;.;.. j I 

Kildallen - - • - - 11110 - - lIio .. '.;.' , 
Killankere - • • • - 5110 - - 51& _ _ i 
Templeport - - • - - 300 - - _300 - -'.J. 

I----~ ~---------~~.--------___ --~I 
10 

1 
~ 

3 
4 
5 
6 , 
9 

10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
15 

- Nil. 

DrumluDUIlOn -
Ballymacue -
CollumbkiB -
Scrabb, - -
tilloe - -
CIODbroDj • 
KiJ .. 
R~rea -
Aharab 
Ardasb '. -
Mastftm- • 
Ahberahl'bel -
TemplemlcQel 
CIoDgiah -
KiJJery. .. 

- t. 

~40 - -
1118 - I-

360 - -
76 - -

300 - -
~tio - I.. 

80- - -

127 - -

35 - -
" ! 

11,915 4 5 

356 I' 8 

7 6 

_ 1,915 4 _.~_. 

5'(0 
!l88 
711Q 
171 
880 
440 

436 17 8 

5211 ., 6 
357 - -
95 - -

4°5 - -500 l.. _ 

105 - -

15 • - £. 1,806 - - a,S&t. 5 11 5.490 5 11 

I 
11 
3 
4 
5 
CS 

'1 
8 
9 

10 
11 
u 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
III 
23 
114 
115 
116 
~7 
118 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34-
35 
a6 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
411 
43 
44 

Maynooth -
Crumlio.. -
Arklow.. -
EDorl,.. -
Kilahurly -
Kilgormail -
Kilcullen • 
Caatleaermot • 
N~
Rathf&mham • 
Donybrook -
Tawney.. -
Leixlip. -
Stillorgan -
KiJmacud -
KiDneagb • 
Donoughmore 
DIIDIIlQJl • 
Uake • -
Rathaallagh -
FrieDcl'itown • 
Delgaoy - -
Kilcool.. • 
Kilmackeeoge -
FoWDltOWD -
PcnrencOllrt -
C .. tle M'Adam 
Rathclrunt -
Ballykine -
KDOckrath -
Ballioacor -
B~-
Howth· • 
Coolock - • 
Malalii4e • 
Churchtowlt -
Tmkardnewn 
Athy - • 
St.John'l _ 
Kinsaley -
Tubber - -
Moncbtowa -
Booterstcnra -
Dalkey. -

.. 56 - ~. 

17 - -
15 - ... 

400 - -

50 - -

188 16 '1 ~ 

53 5 4 
46 15 -

16 18 III 

- . -
'15 18 8 

74 18 11 f 

- - . 
93 5 6 

400 - -
153 - -
lI50 - -
110 - -
iOO - -
50 - -

368 - 8 
100 - -

'100 - -
315- -
180 - -
450 - -
650 - -
110 - -
45 10 -

114 14 3i 
500 - -
368 1'1 5 
83 10 -I 
31 - -
28 - -

1 23 5 gi 
191 8 9 
lItg 16 III 
19o - -
400 - -
150 - -
144 19 7 
19B 10 I1 t 
145 18 9-
11~ 10 8 
1111 - -
!ISO 5 6 
1170 - -
lItO - -
13S 8 3 
ass 14 '1 
37 19 4 
41 15 3 

149 7 11 f 
g6 - -

III 9 8 
70 8 6 
7 15 I 

400, - -
1153 - -
306 - -
110 

lIl'1 
65 

868 
600 

- 8 

700 • -
315 - -
180 .- -
458 - -
'100 - -
110 - _ 

45 10 -
403 10 It 
500 - -
368 1'1 5 

83 10 -I 
14 5 4 
74 15 -

lIi3 5 g' 
IIg1 8 9 
Il1g 16 11 f 
lIgo - -
400 - -
s66 11 .1 
144 19 7 
196 10 11 j 
145 18 9 
IU 10 8 
It. .. -
250 5 6 .,0 - -
110 - -
131 • 8 
318 14 '1 
113 18 -
.... 15 3 

214 16 Jl 

fIj - -

2;! I : 
31 - 8 

(COfttimraI. , 

2.- »Immrii 
eollt;"ud. 

Joumal, p. gB. 
\.... ---,.---' 
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(E.) 

Journal, p. 98. 
~ 

Miscellaneous. A. 18Q6. 

(23t.)-Parishes in Ireland in which Agreement been made .the Ti~e Composition Act-conti,,"ed. 

z 
0 

S. 
DIOCESE. "I:l 

ID 

§: 
~ 

DUBLIN· - - 45 

( continued) 
4(i 
47 

47 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

19 

OSSORY -
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
111 
13 
14 

14 

FERNS 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
1 

12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 • 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
16 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 

36 
37 
38 
39 

LEIGHUN 40 
41 
42 
43 
44 

PARISHES. 

Tullow -
Kill 

.. Amount of Composition: TOTAL AMOUNT 

I~-------" of ..., _.... t .. ""',.....,. 
£. 

210 
,84-
124 1 

d, £, d. £. I. d. 

4 6 
16 

186 1 6 

- £. ~1,~37 6 3t 

Lea 
Clonsart -
Rosenallis 
Rorymore 
Kilmanman 

Ballycommon 
Castropetre 
Kilclonfert 
Kilrush -
KilIei 

Ardee 
Carnalway 
Geashill -
Cloncu2 
Feifthcul en 
Kii ilhee 

Killermogh 
Corner -
Kells 

Kilree 
Mallardstown -
Ballytobin 
Liaterlin -

Dunnamaggin -
Eirke • -
Fartagh -

Bannow -
Kilkevan 
Kiltennef 
N ewtownbarry 

Kilcuahue 
Preban -
Kilnemanagh 
Kilmokea 

-
Whitechurch -
Roudroit 

Kilpipe - • 
Templendigan 
Kilgarvan 
Hotetown 
Downoney 
Bal1yruF1y 
St. MMJ s New Ron -
Kilcommon 
Came';" -

Ferns 
Tomb 
Kilcomb -
R08smanogue -
TemplealWnbo 
BaUyhogue 
Mon8rt -
Cione 
Kilcormuck 
KilIurin -
Kilacanlan and ~ally: } 

Kilc8v8n 
Kilnenor .. 
Artromont 
Edermine 
Wells 
Hacketstown -
Ball 8 
KiI 
Tullow -

.. 

288 
158 19 6 
171 6 8 

100 

.-

230 - -

250 - -

42 1 9 

75 

900 
681 
144 
79 9 9 

135 13 4 

150 :-

. 150 

450 
. ').70 - -

240 -
330 

245 
1,400 

100 - -

195 - -
23i 

152 16 10 
-1,050 

3it -t 
-i 

141 7i-
181 6 10 
162 10 -
280 

400 

350 
200 

750 
425 

165 5 7 
156 14 5· 
167 14 4 
400 

253 3 
472 2l 
236 2 -
137 10 -
322 -

75 i 

195 - -
221 5 2 

169 9 5 
231 5 

119 4 8 
495 - -
900 

90 t) 

lI99 
222 

179 
J,3OO 

147 
110 

570 
51 11 7 

47 10 -

200 

300 - -
425 -
600 - -
437 7 

1 .... 00 

650 

450 - -
270 
240 - -
330 - -

12 -I 
18 - \ 

14-1 2 7 t 
181 6 10 
162 10 -
280.- -

10 -

200 

750 
425 

16 4i 

395 5 7 
156 14 5 
167 14 ... 

13 3 
47i 3 !I t 
236 2·-

137 10 -
au 

445 
221 5 2 
169 9 5 

2 5 

JO -

357 14 -
495 
900 

570 - -
93 13 4 

47 10 -

10 7 

} Certificates amended by 
Privy Council, 

{ Former Certificate an
nulled by Privy Council. 

t' 11nrri . 
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(t31.)-Parishea iD Ireland in which an Agreement baI been made under the Tithe Compoaition Act-~. Appenalis, 

(E.) 
Ii!I • 
S. 

DIOCESE. 

J 
PARISHES. I 

LEIGBLIN - . 45 Moyne - - -
(<<mIinuetl.) 46 Shrule - - -

47 Ballymaldn or DyIert 1 
Galen - -J 

48 Abbeyleix - • 
49 Crycrin - - -
50 Barragh - - -
51 MullinacutF - -
511 Dunleckney . - -
53 Afiha - - -
54 KI ranalagh - -
55 Ballinure - · 56 Baltinglass - -
57 A~hold - -
58 Od Leigblin - -
59 Teacolm - -
60 Numey - - · 61 Timohoe al F088ey -
61 Ball6:roan - -
63 • Rat asbuck - · 64 Killesheen - -
65 Straboe - · -
66 Cloyda~h - · 
67 Fennag · -68 Clonmulslt - -
69 Clonmore - · 
70 Rallill · - ---
70 - - - t. 

-
CASHEL & KMLY - 1 Ballio81U1Y · -

I Clonbullogue - -
3 Kilfeacle - · 
4 Tem,lenoe - -
5 LattiD - - -
6 Clonmore · · 
7 Templetouhy - · 8 Templeree · -
9 Killia '. · -

10 Brickendown - -
11 Clonoul~t · · 11 Killoacu y - · 13 Newchapel - · . 14 Shrouell . - · 
15 Agliacormuck - -16 Iaertlaurence - -
17 Kiltee]~ - - -18 Kilcoo ey - · 
19 Knockgraffen - -
110 Ballysheehan · -
11 Erry - · -
It Doon · · -
13 Fertiana • - -
24 Drom · · -
15 Clonbeg - - · 16 Hore Abbey - · 17 Loughmore · -
118 Templeoeiry · -
19 Donohill - · -
29 . - - £. 

LIMERICK . . 1 Killonehan · · 
I Kildeemo - -
3 Rathkeale - -
4 Athenassy • -
5 Koocknegaul - · 6 Ballycahane • · 
7 Saint AlUDchiD -
8 Fedamore - · 
9 Ki1leedy - - -

10 Cahimilil - -
11 St. Nicho as - · 
11 Kilcornan - -
13 Donoghmore - · 14 Cahiravalla - -
15 Croagh • - -
16 Dondaniell · -
17 Chapel Ruuel · 18 Nantioan · · 
19 Clounagh · -

ARDPEl\T lE } - 10 BaIlynacourty • -AGBADOE 11 Minard - - -. 21 Agbavalin - · 
13 Liseltoo - - -
14- Nohoval - - -
i5 Ball~~'ElIigott -16 Mur Ir - - -
i7 Listowell - -s8 Anna - - -
19 O'Brennan - -

VOL. 81. 

AmOUDt of C~tion: 
I 

...... 

La, IDlplOprIatar. lDcumbellt. 

,. I. d. £ I. d. - · - lOO - -- - - 50 - -
- - - 440 - -

a66 13 4 183 6 8 
g6 10 1 48 5 -

500 - - 15° - -
itA. I 4 11t 1 11 
600 - - 300 - -
300 - - 150 - -- · - 110 - -- - - 315 - -- - - 670 - -- - - 501 16 11 - - - 500 - -- - · aB 5 -- · · ISO - -
ISo - - 140 - -- - - 450 - -

· · - 3115 - -
- - - 500 - -
100 - - 100 - -
100 - - 100 - -- - · 700 - -- - · 150 - -- · - 330 - -- - - !lOO - -

3,6011 16 10 13,1Ii4 I 41 

533 6 8 166 13 4 
· - · 148 - -- - · 400 - -· · - 100 - -
· · · 105 18 4 - · - 400 - -- · - 541 - -- · - 115 - -· · · 1140 - -

70 -· · · -
331 6 8 166 13 4 
· - - 350 - -- - - 500 - -- - · 135 13 3f 
· - · 150 - -
· · - 150 - -- · - 308 9 -- - · 500 - -
· - · 770 - -

1187 10 - 161 10 -- · - 83 6 8 - - · 900 - -- - ~ 200 - -- - - 140 - -- - - 400 - -- - · 180 - -- - - 170 - -
· - - ISO - -

150 - - 100 - -
1,304 3 4 8tS14 3 11 t 

· - - 135 - -- - - 300 - -- · - 711 - -- ~ - 144- 7 11 
- - - 150 - -- - - 180 - -
· - · 300 - -

400 - - 100 - -- · - 515 - -- - - 190 - -
· · · 135 - -- · - 700 - -- - - 100 - -
· · · il7 10 -- · · 600 - -- - - lOO - -- - - 60 - -- - - 500 - -- · - 15° - -
· - · 175 - -

15 - - 85 - -
165 - - 165 - -
65 - - 65 - -

- · · 74 4 -- - - 365 - -
77 10 - 77 10 -

14t 13 4 71 6 8 - · - a60 - -- - · 74 11 -
9 H 

TOTAL AMOUNT , 01 

ComJlOlltiaa. 

t. I. J. 
100 - -
50 - -

440 - -
550 - -
144- 15 1 
75°' - -
336 3 .. 6 
900 - -
450 - -
110 - -
315 - -
670 - -
501 16 11 
500 - -

36 5 -
150 - -
4110 - -
450 - -
315 - -
500 - -
300 - -
300 - -
700 - -
!l50 - -
330 - -
100 - --

16,8!i6 18 lit 

800 - -
148 - -400 - -
100 - -
105 18 -
400 - -
541 - -
115 - -
140 - -
70 - -

500 - -
350 - -
500 - -
135 13. 3t 
150 -' -
150 - -
308 9 -
500 - -
770 - -
450 - -Sa 6 8 
900 - -
100 - -
240 - -
400 - -
180 - -
17° - -
150 - -
350 - -

, 
9,818 7 at 

135 - -
aoo - -
711 - -
!l44 7 I 
250 - -
180 - -
300 - -
600 - -
525 - -
190 - -
135 - -
700 - -
100 - -
117 10 -
600 - -100 - -
60 - -

500 - -
150 - -
175 - -
170 - -
330 - -
130 ..:. -
74 4 -

365 - -
155 - -
214 - -
360 - -
74 11 -

-

, 

, 

~4· Februarii 
COftIifltletl. 

, J~P.98~ 

Digitized 'by Goog le 



700. 

in Ireland in 

(E.,) 
z 

~4· Fe./lruqr# 0 
0 ... 

DIOCESE. "d PARISHES. 
~7IIi.,,~d. ~. 

• ~_mm'" 

ARDFERT &: } Currens -
AGHADOE Kiltomy 

( c01Iti7lutd.) Rataa8 
33 Dysert -
34- Fmuge 
35 Knockanure 
36 ~adoe 
37 orey • 
38 Kenmare 

Tuoaist -
Killcoleman 
Killiney -
KilIBC -
Bally eigue 
Correns -

45 Tralee 
46 Cloherbrian 
47 KilIaheen 
48 TedieJenoe 
49 Ar ert -
50 Kilanear 
51 Duagh -

Killcarah 
Killcummin 
KilJarney 
Killinane 
Cahir 

57 
58 

KilJfeaghny 
Rattoo -

59 Ballinooher 
60 Dromod -
61 Ki~ard -
6!l Prior 
63 Kilkredane 
64 Aglish 
65 Dysert -
66 KUshaPane 

BaPlynah~lish 
Kiltallagb 
Gale 
Killihany 

71 Keel -
72 KUleentema. 
73 Castle Island -
74 Ballyincuahlane 
75 KiUemlegh -
76 Kilgarvan 

WATERFORD &:} MQra 
IJSMORE - Rinagonagh 

Donoughmore 
Tubrid • 

5 Whitechurcb -
6 Templetenny -
7 Lismore and MaculJop 
8 Newcastle 
9 Kilrulh -

!\lothel -
Few8 
BaIlymacart 
Tallow -
Innislounagh . 

17 

Outeragh 
Tem~leteney 
Kill oan 

17 l. 
--

CORK&: ROSS - - Cullen 
Ballinadee 
Dunbollog 
Kilmonogue 
Ioskenny 
Innishannon 
St. Anne Shandon 

9 
Aglish 
Faolohbus 

10 Canaway 
11 Ardoageehy 
III Kilbonane 
13 Taxax 
14 Ballymartle 

Temple Michael 
St. Michael 
Castle Haven -
Kilaconenagh -
Kilkatern 

. KiImanagb 

Ml8cellaneous~ 
:::= 

AmoQnt of Composition: TOTAL AMOUNT •. 
,------------~~----------~, ~ 

I. d. 

72 10 -
70 - -
42 10 -

- -', 

91 - -

8 8f 
285 - -

4() - -
85 - -

uo - -

160. - -

89 11 1 

70 - -

IotWllbent • 

72 10 -
70 - -
-12 10 -

404 
4t 5 
130 

3 

45 10 -
132 10 -

175 
!lOO 
130 

290 

~ 
go 

130 

40 
85 
80 

t35 - -
306 19 6 
692 3 4 
_498 16 -
110 

240 

150 

4g6 3 6 t 
118 12 41 
200 

1,700 
240 3 6 
165 -
585 

80 

Composition. 

l. I. d. 

63 
130 - -
365 
145 
140 
85 

404 
425 
130 
245 
380 
469 
92 

315 
203 10 -

442 8 3 
260 - -
136 10 -
132 10 -
275 
~Oo 

130 - -
105 
24° 
260 
174 4 -
245 6 -
240 17 5 
285 
120 
244 - -
go 

130 
80 - -

170 
180 
16~ 4 10 
350 
180 - -
~20 

135 
235 
306 19 6 
69~ 3 4 
4f}8 16 -
110 

240 

19,~18 1 6 

~81 - 3 
1140 
150 
4g6 3 
118 12 
200 

1,']00 
240 3 
165 -
585 

80 
134 6 
400 
625 
100 

6 
1 

7 

130 - -
70 

-----------1----------------
449 11 

1,000 - -

230 - -
475 - -
1I1IS 10 9 
113 15 -
450 
1166 

275 
635 
500 - -
160 

400 
680 
~60 3 9 
6l1o 19 4 

1,000 

1130 

475 
1125 lO 9 
113 15 -
450 
~66 -
140 • 

650 - -
185 
139-
16L 

Digitiz! 

A.I826. 

Tithe u. 3d. per Acre, 
Amount DOt atated. 

(Dd .. ~n the Dean aud Chapter 
\ and Vican Cboral. 



7 GEO.JV. Miscellaneous. 769 

(1I31.)-Parisbes in IreiInd in which an Agreement has been made under the Tithe Composition Act-eGldi .... Appendis, 
(E.) 

~ 
0 

s. 
DIOCESE. "If 

t 
PARISHES. 

l' 

CORK & ROSS - - 11 Ki!:£ugmuUane -
(eOllliXfled.) 1111 Dun errow - -

t3 Kilnegroa - -
13 - - - £. 

CLOYNE - - 1 Cutle Lyons - -
2 Mallow - - -
3 p~ngoumey - -
4 Bntway - - · 
5 Ahem - - -
6 Kilahaunl .. -
7 Moume bbey -
8 Rostellan - -
9 Gurtroe and Deaart 

10 Carrigrohanbeg -
11 Killavulling - .. 
III Rahan - - -
13 Glanworth - -
14 Derryvillane - -
15 Kilf,unane - -
16 Bal ylough - -
17 Li~oold - - -
18 Bal hcorand - -
19 Imrc rkk - -
110 Ki comey - -
In Bridgetown - -
!Ill Kilcummin - -
113 White-Church · 
114 Temple Robin -
'15 Clonmeen & Roakeen 

115 - - - t. 

KILLALOE&} . - Modreeny - -KILFENORA 1 
11 Ardcrony - -
3 Kilmore -' - -
4 LiaboDDY · -
5 Kilrume&ve - -
6 Dolla - - -
7 Corbally - · -
8 Roscrea - - -
9 Kyle - - -10 Ettagh - - -

11 Kilcoleman - -
III Kilfedaoe - -
13 Killaloe - - -
14 Kinnittl' - -
15 Litter una - -
Hi Roscomroe - -
17 Caatletown-arra · 18 Youghal-arra - -
19 Burgeaabeg - -110 Kilruane- - -
lit Kilneboy - -
III Kilkeedy - -
!l3 Inchicronane - -
24 Dyaen - - -
115 Rath - - -
26 Kilnegarrif - -
117 Kilmurry Clan -
118 Killymur - -
119 Tomgrany - -, 
30 Cullenwayne - -
31 Templeharry • -
311 Kilcomen - -
33 Kilbarroll - -
34 Clare Abbey - -
35 Birr - - -
36 DoOD8l8 - - -
37 Killodieman - -
38 Terryglaaa - -
39 BalIymacky - -
40 Templedowney -
41 BalIygibbon - -
411 ShiDrone - -
43 Kilmurry Ely - -
44- Agliahclogh8ne -
45 LOrrha - - -
46 Dorrha - - -
47 Dunkerrine - -
48 Caatletown Ely -
49 Fin~laaa. - -
50 Ra navogue - · 
51 Killokennedy - -
52 DrornclifFe - -
53 Templemaly - -
54 Kilraghtis · · 
55 Quinn - - -
56 Clon~ - · · 57 Killa yaert - -

. AlIlOUDt of Compoeition : 

• -
lAy Improprialor. IDeIIJDbeat. 

t. I, d. t. I, d. - - - 565 - -- - - 568 15 -- - - 400 16 8 - -
165 - - 8,936 - 6 

l,i37 11 3t 618 IS 8 - - - 650 - -- - .. 7110 - -- - - 1197 - -
1100 18 sf 1100 18 sf - .. - 800 - -- - - 600 - -- - - 3111 7 11 

- - - 450 - -
- - · 183 9 3 
- - - 60 - -

IIBIl 10 - 11611 10 -
- - - 790 13 4 - .. - 711 i 10 - - - 1139 17 7 
- - - 97 6 3 
- - - 90 - -- - - 1100 - -
- - - 140 - -
- - - 160 - -- - · 195 - -- - - 143 - -- - - 880 - -- - - 350 - -- - - 400 - -
1,700 19 9 8,883 I 3i 

578 - -· - -
- - - 333 4 lIi 
- - - 395 - -- - - 350 - -· - - !l4° - -- - - 175 - -

436 18 -t - - -- - · 5115 - -- - - 1111 3 3 - - · 161 - -- - - uS - -
180 - - ·110 - -.. - - 400 - -- - - 185 - -

· · · 80 -. -- - - rP - ~ 

- - - 330 - -- - · 450 - -
· - - 300 - -- - · 1114 18 10 
· - - 113 1!l 10 - - - 156 .. 4 i .. - - 145 - 5 - - - 271 111 3 
- · - 83 SI 11 t - - - !lg.., , 8 
~ - - IIts - -· - · SilO - -- - - 450 - -- - - 1146 9 -- - - 153 11 -- .. - 170 - -- - - 390 - -

64 - - - - -
- · - 300 - -
- - - 370 - -- - - 1150 - -- - - 315 - -- - - ao6 13 4 - - - go - -- - · 110 - -- - - 110 - -- - - 150 - -- - - 175 - -- · - 475 - -- - - 450 - -- - - 538 - -- - - 133 - 6 
- - · 54 311 - - - 1'74 III 3 - - - ifS - -- - - 360 - -- - · 60 - -
- - - 55 - -- - - 165 - -- - - 1115 - -- - - 450 - -

TOTAL AMOUNT 
\ of 

C'..ompolitioD. 

t. I. d. 
565 - -
568 15 -
40016 8 

90101 - 6 

1,856 6 II f 
650 - -
7110 - -
119'1 - -
3: I~ I~ . 

60e ... -
3111 7 11 
4SO - -
183 9 3 
60 - -

5115 - -
790 13 4 
711 11 10 

1139 17 7 
9? 6 3 
go - -

1100 - -
140 '- -
160 - -
195 - -
143 - -
850 - -
350 - -
400 - -

100584 1 -f 

578 - -
333 4- IIf 
395 - - . 
350 - -
1148 - -
175 - -
436 18 -! 
5115 - -
lU 3 3 
161 - -
1115 - -
llgo - -
400 .. -
185 ... -
80 - -
g6 - -

330 - -
450 00 -
aoo - -
1114 18 10 
U3 III 10 
156 4 41-
145 - 5 
1711 III 3 
83 SI 11 t 

1194- 7 8 
1115 - -
1120 - -
450 - -
1146 9 -
153 11 -
170 - -
:le: - -- -
300 - -
370 - -
1150 - -
3115 - -
306 13 4 
90 - -

110 - -
!l10 - -
250 - -
175 - -
475 - -
450 - -
538 - -
133 - 6 
54 311 

2'74 III 3 
115 - -
360 - -
60 - -
55 - -

165 - -
215 - -
450 - -

. 
-

} with the Incumbent an 
Impmpriator. 

- - DO 

}- - J)o 

- - no 

wct and Impr 0 

(eMIt;" 

d 

~4° Ftbnuzrti 
ermtimdd. 

JourMI, P. g8. 
, . ... 

Digitized by Google 
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764 Miscellaneous. 

(t31.)-Parisbes in Ireland in which anAgreement .has been made under the TitbeColQpoIition Act-continual. 

DIOCESE. 

KILLALOE &} 
JULFENORA 

(continued. ) 

TUAM 

ELPBIN 

58 
59 
60 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

18 

19 
~o 

il 
ii 
t3 

30 

--
1 
~ 

9 
10 
11 
1!1 
13 
14 
15 
16 

!I !I 

!l3 
~4 

!IS 
i6 
i7 

PARISHES. 

Agbnameadle -
Kilchrist 
Kilmalure 
l'ilnasoolagh 
Dromline 
Moynoe -
Kilfarboy 
Dourie -
Kilmacduane ~ 
Castle Connell 
KilIara 
Kilballyhone -
KilmihiIl 
Kilkeary -
Kilmoon -
Clondagad 
Monsea • 
Killeilab • 
Tulloh 
Kilmaly • 
Killaspughenanc 
Kilmurrynegaulc 
Kilmurry lbrackin 
Cloghprlor -
Kilmanabeen 
Kilmacrehy 
ltilruah -

Cong 
Crossboyne 
Kilcoleman 
KiJcommon 
Robeen · 
Tagkeen. 
Turlough 
Annadown 
Kilmainmore 
Breaghwee 
Umma 
Mo~rU8 -
Bal inakill 
Mayo. -
Kilvine 
Killurl8 -
Kilkelvery 
KiIIower 
Cargin -
Killany -
Kilcoona 
Dunmore 
Laccagh 
Kiltecamouge 
8hruel 
Tuam 
Adregoole 
Ahcart · 
Kil'.:onla 
Liskeeny 

Elphin 
OguJIa 
Shankhill 
Kilmacumsey 
Kilcola -
Creeve · 
BumJin · 
Clonfinlogh 
Lissonuffy 
Kilgeflin • 
Tebohine 
Tarmonbarry 
Aughrim 
Tannagh 
Drumcollum 
Ballinakill 
BalIy;sumahan 
B0lr e -
Ki macallane 
Killro8s -
Aghana -

-

· 

· 

· 

St. John's, Sligo 
KilIaspicbrone 
Calrey 
Kilmacoen 
Drumcliffe 
Ahamplish 

£. 

Amount of LU1WP'lIlIltJUn 

Impropriator. 

£. I. d. 

Its - -

too - -

·10 - -
105 5 -

150 - -

15 -
111 t 8 

199 3 6f 
199 3 4-

1 11'1 Ilt 
,8 5 8A. 

:l 

136 - 9 

£. I. d. 

400 
15 -

130 
80 - -

433 
160 
11t 15 11! 
US - -
450 - -
433 8 -
6t 13 3 

U!I - 1 
lU 3 1 f 
160 11 3 
toO I 6f 
700 - -
III t 8 

TOTAL AMOUNT 

or 
Composition. 

£, I, d. 

400 - -
i73 15 -
136 -
~6!1 5 
41 4 
90 -

600 -
186 -
330 -
!l65 
110 
igo 
118 
130 
80 

450 -
450 -
i40 -
4n 10 

80 -
113 15 
85 10 
~OO 

!l35 - -
t75 
ISO 
465 - -

530 -
33t 13 
330 -
43:1 -
160 - -
Ilt 15 111-
tt5 
600 

433 8 -
M 13 3 
55 -
55 -
70 -

!.l60 -
u6 10 
t!Z9 3 
1!10 I ID 
lIt - I 

1l~ 3 If 
160 11 3 
lIS 1 6f 
70 0 - -
t:2t 5 4 
140 -
t65 11 
610 -
148 17 
160 18 
156 11 
160 I 

1,lt5 13 1;f~~~I~~-=T 

It 15 -

180 - -
90 - -

67 10 -

390 - -

~4!1 1 8 
)00 !I 

1 

96 
376 - -
~47 

190 - -
4!1 -
45 

370 - -
~oo 10 3 
353 11 7 
195 16 5 
390 
1!10 - -

24!1 1 8 
100 i 

50 -
50 -
35 -
50 -

131 5 
8.5 

116 - _ 
171 
376 
t47 
190 
4t 
45 
45 -
40 -

340 -
180 -
45 -

1!Z0 -

370 - -
toO 10 3 
353 11 7 
195 16 5 
780 
1110 - -

Inc' and Imp', 

1 
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Miscellaneous. 765 
.4- t •. 

(i31.)-P~hea.in Ireland in which an A.greement has been made under the Ti~he Composition Act-coJlliawd. Appendi,x, .. 

~ • a. 
DIOCESE. l. 

f 
PARISHES. 

ELPHIN .. .. .. • s8 Kilmactraney .. 
(COJIli1lfled.) 19 Shancoe .. -

30 Killadoon .. 
31 Roscommon .. 
311 Tessarah -
33 Shankhill .. 
.af. Creeve - -
35 Kilmacumsey .. 
36 Taunagh -
37 Drumcollum -
38 BallynakiU -
39 Ballysumabon .. 
40 Clonfinlogh -
41 Bumlin • -
411 LissonlltFr -
43 Kilcola :. -
44- Disert .. -
45 TagbbO~ .. 
46 CastIeb eney 
47 Athleague • 
4-8 Fuerty - -
49 Kilbegnet .. 
50 AbasKeragh -51 Kilmore .. .. 
511 . Eaatemow -
Ss - .. .. 

-
LONFERT & XIL-} 1 Kilmalinoge 
lKACDUAGH - .. -

11 I Clontuskart -
3 KiIloran - -
4 Kiltormer -

c 

5 Abbeygormigan 
6 Lusmagh -
7 Clonfert - -
8 Donanaughta .. 
9 Meelick - -

10 KilIimer Bulloge 
11 l'yrenaskeragh 
U KiIquaire -
13 Tynagh - -
If Donira - -
15 Ballynakill -
16 Leitrim - -
17 Lickmolassy .. 
18 Kilcluny - -
19 Creagb - .. 
20 TaghmaconneD 
III KiIlimer Daly-
1I!l Loughrea -
113 Kilinadeema -
24- Ballymacward -
25 Kilconel - -
i6 Killane - .. 
27 Fohenagh -
s8 Aughrim -
~9 Kilgerrill .. 
30 Kilmacduagb -
31 Kiltarton -
32 Kilvicanty --
32 - - .. 

-

ILLALA le} Ballynabaglish .. - I 
.\CHONRY 

s Ardagh . -
3 KiDoran -.. Kilvarnet .. 

K 

5 Ballisodere -
6 Kilbeagh -
7 Kilmovee -
8 Castlemore -
9 Acbonry -

10 flallysakery ---
10 .. - --

, Dublin Castle, } 
February 1826. 

V,oL.81. 

-.. 
--.. 
----
---------.. 
---.. .. 
.. 

£. 

-
-
--, 
-
--.. 
.. 
-.. 
-.. 
---.. 
--.. 
- , 

---
-, . .. 
-
--

£. 

.. 

.. 
---.. 
---.. 

£. 

Amount oC Composition: 

I 
..... , 

Lay Impropriator. Incambent. 

£. I. d. £. I. d. 

57 10 - 57 10 -
18 - - 18 - -
21 - - !Il - -

160 - - 80- - -
44 13 4 67 - -- - .. 60 - -.. - - 50 - -- .. - 50 - -- . - +11 - -- - - 45 - -- - .. 45 - -

- - - 40 - -
IS - - 100 - -- - - 177 13 8 

- - - 164 - -- - . 35 - -. .. .. 20 - -
42 - - 63 - -.. .. - 325 - -, 
98 - - 147 -

170 - - ·90 - -
75 - - 75 - -.. - .. 350 - - ,. 

- - - 200 - -
32 18 8 311 18 8 -

1,560 7 - 6,1140 + 8 

, - . = -
- .. .. 77 10 -
- - .. 330 - -. .. - 85 13 4 - - - 110 - -- - .. . 1137 - -- - - 113 - -, - - - 334 - -- - - 77 10 -- - - 106 - -.. .. - uo - -.. .. - 77 - -.. - - UII - -- .. .. 1168 6 8 .. - .. 103 13 4 - - .. 3114 14 8 .. - - 74 5 10 .. - .. 300 - -.. - .. 136 7 6 - - - 146 5 -- - .. 160 - -- - - 118 - -- - - 167 9 lol 
- - - 166 14 1 .. .. - 303 - -- - - Is5 - -- - - IK~ 13 4 - - - - -.. .. - 160 I 11 

- - .. J1;J - -- - - S40 16 8 - - .. 11)0 - -
- - .. 190 - -

- - - - 5,446 2 jf 
! I t 

162 10 - 16, 10 -
60 - - 60 - -

- - - 337 - -
- - - 83 - -

250 - - 2.')0 - -
9s 7 10 9 11 7 10 

104- 4 5 104- 4 S 
75 - - 75 - -- - - 700 - -

- - - 209 6 --
744 s 3 11,073 8 3 

, . 

9 I 

TOTAL Al\IOUNT 

of 

Composition. 

£. $. d. 

115 - -
36 - -
+2 - -

240 - -
. 111 13 4 

50 - -
50 - -
50 - -
42 - -
45 - -
45 - -
40 - -

115 - -
177 .3 8 
164 - -
35 - -
20 - -

105 - -
325 - -
245 - -
260 - -
150 - -
350 - -
1100 - -

65 17 + 

7,800 11 8 

77 10 -
330 - -
85 13 4 

110 - -
1137 - -
113 - -, 
334 - -

77 10 -
106 - -
210 - -
77 - -

HIli - -
s68 6 8 
103 13 4 
324 14 8 
7. 5 10 

aoo - -
136 7 6 
146 5 -. 160 - -
118 - -
167 9 lot 
166 14 1 

30 3 - -
U5 - -
98 13 .. 

180 - -
160 1 11 

113 - -
240 16 8 
190 - -
190 - --

5,446 2 III 

3~5 - -
120 - -
337 - -
83 - -

500 - -
184 15 8 
208 8 10 
150 - -
700 - -
209 6 -

2,817 10 6 

w. Gregory. 
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(E.) 

766 Miscellaneous. A. 1'826. 

, 15° Februarii. 

{232.)-RETURN to an Address to His Majesty, for the Number of ApPLICATIONS to 'the Bishops of th~ 
Dioceses in England and Ireland, for their consent to the building or purchasing of CHURCHES or CHAPELS by 
private Subscription, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 103; and of the Number of Consents to any such 
Applications. JOl1maJ, P.49. 

A CIRCULA.R LETTER having been written to the several Billhops of England, for the above Return all ezcept the 
following, have returned Neptive answers. ' , 

Whitehall, } 
15 February 18iG. 

Sir, Famham Castle, June 30th. 
I HAD the honour of receiving 10ur letter this morning, and beg 

leave to inform you, that the only application which I have received 
under the Act of 5 Geo. IV. c. 103, is for building a Church or Chapel in 
thepari&h of Lambeth, Surrey, and that the time is not yet arrived for 
giving or withholding my consent. I have every reason to think that 
I ab.n gl'lUlt my consent. 

I have the hORour to be, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
G. Winto,.. 

THE Bi&bop of Lich&eld 1D(1 Covent'1 presents his compliments to 
Mr. Secretary Peel, and begs to apolOgize in the first place for the 
delay of hill Return to the inquiry directed to be made by tbe House of 
Commons; that delay has been solely owing to the Bishop's wish to 
be able to give, a poIiliw answer. 

The only application exactly according to the form prescribed by 
Act 5 Geo. IV. c. 103, which has been addressed to the Billhop from 
any parisb within his diocese, has come from Robshill, a populous 
manufacturing parish adjoining to Coventry. The amount of the popu
lation, and its excess above the capacity of the church, brought the call 
fully within the scope of the Act. But some representations from the 
incumbent, and unexpected doubts about the funds, have led the Bishop 
to hesitate about giving his conse~t; though, upon a thorough personal 
inspection, he felt almost convinced of its propriety. ' 

The case is therefore still in suspense; when his decision has been 
made and communicated to the parties, the Bishop will not fail to give 
immediate information to Mr. Peel. 

Deanery, Wells, Somerset, 
JanJ 7, 18116. 

Sir, July i7th, 18~5. 
I HAVE the honour to receive this day your letter of the 117th 

June last; and in compliance with the desire of the Honourable the 
House of Common., I beg leave to inform you, that no application has 
been made to me for my conscnt to the building or purchasing any 
Church or Chapel, by private subscription, pursuant to the Act 
5 Geo. IV. c. 103; but I learn that the consent of my predecessor was 
given for the building of three Churches or Chapels within the diocese 
of Bath and Wella; viz. Christ Church, in the parish of Fro me ; Trinity 
Church, in the parish of Walcot, Bath; and Blackford Chapel, in the 
parish of Wedmore. . 

I have the honour to be, Sir; 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

Geo. H. BatA and Well,. 

Sir, Hartlebury Castle, July i, 18115. 
I 820 to inform you, that three applications have been made to me 

for mT consent to the building or purchasing of Churches or Chapels, 
by private suhscription, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. IV. c.l03. To 
these applications for building, I. A Cbapel in tbe parish of Kidder
minster; 11. In tbe parish of Dudley; 3. In the parish of Haines (all in 
the COUDty of Worcester) I have consented. 

I have the honour to be, with great respect, Sir, 

Your very faithful 
F. Worcuter. 

Sir, Palace, Norwich, i9 June 18i5. 
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that onlr one application has 

been made to me for my consent to the building or purchasing of 
Churches or Chapels by private subscription, UDd~r the Act 5th of 
Geo. IV. c. 105; but no proceedings have taken place under that appli
cation, and I have reason to think that the plan ill abandoned. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 

Your obedient humble Servant, ' 

Henr!J Noranck. 
The Right Honourable Robert Peel. 

. H. HoIJkoule. 

. A RETUIlN of the Number of Applications made to the Bishop of 
Saint Asaph, for his Lordship's consent to the buildin, or pur
chasing of Churches or Chapels, by private subscription, punuant to 
the Act of the 5th Geo.IV. c.l03; and an Account ofth. number 
of Consents to such applications; viz. 

Number of Applications for building Chapels • One 
Number of Consents for same - - - - One 
No Applications for purchasing of Churches or Cbapels. 

Edam. W/l.fJtt, 
Secretary to the Lord Bishop ,of St. Asapb. 

I hereby certify the above to be a correct Return, 

JoTm St. A,ap/l. 
St. Asaph, i3d January 1826. 

To the Right Honourable Robert Peel, 
&c. &c. arc. 

Sir, Ely House, JUDe i9th, 1815. 
IN reply to your letter of the i7th instant, I have the honour to 

inform you, that only one application bas been made to me for m~ 
consent to the building of a Church, viz. by the patron of the perpetu&1 
curacy or d.onative of Little St. Andrew's, cOmp1only called BamwelJ. 
near Camlmdge, where, on account of the increased populatiun, a new 

. Church is much wanted. 
The application has been made to me very recently, and my consent 

has been given; but· no other steps have yet been taken, to my 
knowledge. 

I bave the honour to be, Sir, 

your most obedient humble Servant, 

B. E. El!!. 

Diocese of Chester. 
AN ACCOUNT of ~e 'Number of Applications made to the Biabop of 

Chester, for his consent to the building or purchasing of Churches 
or Cbapels pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. IV. c. 103; and of the 
number of Consents given to such applications. 

Number of Applications -
Number of Consents 

June i9, 18iS. 

• One 
- One 

C. J. Clteller. 

Sir, Gloucester, July lld, 18~5. 
IN compliance with His Majesty's commands, signified to me in your 

lette.r o~ the 27th of June, I beg leave to inform you, that the only 
appbcatlon made to me for my consent to the building of a Chapel b 
private subscriptions, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. IV. c.103 has bee~ 
from certain inhabitants of Cheltenham, and that my cons;nt to this 
application has not yet been signi&ed. 

I have the honour to remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble Servant, 

The Right Honourable Robert Peel, C. Gloucater. 
&c. arc. &c. 

Sir, Dublin Castle, 30th January 1826. 
I HA VB to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 5th instant 

requesting to be furniabed with a Retum called for by the House of 
C~mmons. cc of the Numb~r of Applications to the Bishops of the 
Dioceses 10 Ireland, for their consent to the building or purchasing or 
Churches or Chapels by private subscription, pursuant to the Act 
5th Geo. IV. c. 103; and a Return of the number of Consents to any 
such Applications;" and in reply I beg to acquaint you, tbat the Act 
referred to has no reference to Ireland, and consequently no Return 
has been made to it from this part of the United Kingdom. 

I am, with great truth and respect, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble Servant, 

The Right Honourable Robert Peel, 
&c. &c. &c. 
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7- Geo. IV. Pqrl. 7 .. sess. 7. A. 1826. 

A .B~~TSLEY (H1TN~fl(G.D~N) Lands; Petiti()nforaBill 
~. td IDclost", 57; and· BID ordered; ,so 

posit Lists, 144. Report read; Bill o'rd~r~d; 158. Pre
sented, and read, 164. Committed, 210. Time enlarged 

. tor Committee to report, 307" Bill reported,' 318. . Day ap
pointed for furtber considering Repon, 3 t9'- Punher ·con
sideratioll deferred, 331. Report further considered; Bill 
to be ingt'o88ed; 343. Passed, 349· Agreed to ~y. the 

~BEB'.ULAJ8;- Petition for a Ilill for making a Railway from 
· ~D,:e to Cwm-lJulailr; Referred to a Committee; 74. R,e
I parted; Report refftrred to the Select Committee on Standing 
l O~~rs ; 13~·. Vile ~~din8 : Orders. Report' tbat the 
t ParutB W pE!nDitted to prooee~ \\'ith their Bill, .Ilnd t.O de-~ 
I 

Lord., 373. Royal Anent, 377· ' 

r • 

! ~ . : ; 
~CCOUNTS -AND "PAPE~S: Ordered. 

! ACCOUN'IJ-.ANTs..PUBJ,.IC:- . . , . . 
I ~ - .... - - - ....... ~'''. 

· (.' :1. Lis..t.of 1?ubJicAccountallts in respec;.t of \!hom .the e~ecution of any Process hQ.t.h been} ) I controlled, suspended, or, prevented. by AUJ.bority of His Majesty, between the 5th 
I January 1825 and 5th. January t826 -., - ' - - - • - - -

I (' <~. - of Accounts delivered into the Office of the Comptrollers.pf the AccQunts ~f tbe~} per .tee. 
Army, fro.." 5tb J anuary 179.3.~~ any Bal~c;es ap~ar to be now owing to or from 
the.PubliQ, OD. 5th Jad~y If!26; ".mte418s,. '(Sess. ~apers,· N° 192. voJ. XIX.) 

':' :s. -;- of Officers and Departme~ts wbole 4ccouata have been 'usually audited by the} 
Commission81'S f01' auditing the Pu bfic ~ccou.~ts; .printed 186 "- - - . - . 

. , :' _ _ .. . _. ' , (Seas. Papers, N° 192. vol. xix.) 
4. Account of Arrears and ~(\DCe8. due.from all Pubij~ Accpuntants, on the 5th January} 

1826, arising upon Account& which have beep stated and declared; pri"ted 186 - pet' Ad. 
. . . . (Seas. Papers, N° 192. vol. XIX.) 

5. List of the Accounts depending in the office of the·. Couimissioners·'for auditing tbe} 
· . PuP~ic Accounts; whicb have not been audited, stated or decla~; pr;"t.186 -

. .. . (Sess. Papers, N° 192. '-01. XIX.) 

· ACCOUNTS; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 1 to 5,' 28g. . .-
· A.Cf'B; '0. ACCOUN1'S, 25i. 
: ..4.DMIR.ALTY, COURT OF:-

,6. Account of all Monies which have arisen and been received for and in respect of any} 
Droits of Admiralty., Dioits of the Crown, and Surplus of Four and a half per Centum per Aer. . 
'Duties; printed 214 '- . _. •. • • . (Sess. Papers, N° 217. vol. I.) 

7. AccounL of tbe Amuunt. of the Four and a half per cent Duty in tbe last Year - -} .82 
prillted 122 - - - - - - ;(Sel&. Papers, NO 121. vol. XIX.) 

ADMIRALTY OFFICE i 'D. ACCOUNTS, 6, 7; 
..4.FRICA.N FORTS:-. .._ 

8. Estimate of the C~Re of defraying .tbe 'Civil and Military Establiahments of the settle-} 
ments on the Gold Coast (late under the management of the African Company,) from Killc" 
1St January to the 31&t December 1826; printed 163 - - • - - - C~. 
. . (Sess. Papers, NO 156. vol. xx.) 

AFRIC.fNS; tI. ACCOUNTS, 8, 419 to 442 • 

. A.LIENS:- . 
1 9. Estimate uC the Sum which may be wanted iD 18~6, for paying the Salaries of tbe} 

Officers and Contingent Expenses of tbe Office; printed 93. Referred 153 - - Ki~·. 
: ; (Sess. PBpefl, NO 74. vol. xx.) c--... cL 

AJlERIC.f; 'D.' ACCOUNTS, 104, 105, 165, 183,424. 
4J1ERIC.fN LOY~LISTS; ~. ACC01JNTS, 221. . . 

ANGUILL.f; .,. ACCOUJilTS,; 86. 

PreM!nted. 
PAGE 

Arr&IIDIJ:. 

186 

737 

735 

547 

93 533 

• Seas. ~apen.-Se,ai~na1 Papers, ·ordered to be printed, bearing N° 19i at the foot of the page; bound up ia Vol. XIX. of the· 
. printed ~apen of this Session, and placed in the Library of the HoUle of COmDlODl; &c. 
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INDEX to tlte EIGHTY-FIRST VOLUME. [1826. 
ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-conti""ttl. Ordered.......... PAG. 

ANNUITIBS; ". ACCOUNTS, 195, 197, 1100, 11011, 355. 
ANTIGUA. ; ". ACCOUNTS, 431, 436• 

AR~::~ccount of the Nu~ of Officers &:Jta1~d as Sup~umJraries on Fu.t~a~· on the} 
strength of the Regiments of Royal Hone and Foot Gu;:;J; belonging to ..., Troops 
or Companies that have been reduced since 1814; of Pay and Allowances tbat have 
been illued to Supernumerary Officers; of the Number of VacaDcia that ha,e 
taken place; printed 1011 - - - - (Seas. Papers, N° 84. '01. ;Jx.) 

11. ~t~~6te of ~he C_harge_ for ~uard~, G~son~, aD~ otb~ ~d Fo~es, ~or th~ yea~} 

111. --- of the Cbarge of His Majesty's Land Forces for Service at Home and Abroad,} 
(excepting the Regiments employe<l in the East Indies,) from 1l5th December 1825 to 
~4th Decem'ier} 8116 , p",ntet! 77', Referr~.\11l6. ,.(Sess.~~aperst NO ~~3: vol~ xx.) , 

130 State of the Expenses on account of Recrultmg; Statement referred tjo 10 th. 'aboVe} • 
Estimate; Statement of tbe Senices provided for under tbe head of Contingencies, 
for 18\16; printed 77. Referred 1\16 - - (Seas. Papers, N· 43. vol. xx.) 

14. Estimate of the Charge of the Office of Ordnance for Laud and Sea Senice, for} 
the year 18\16; pri.tetl37. Referred Ig0 - (Seas. Papers, N° \15. vol. xx.) 

15. Account of Se"ices incurred, and not provided for by Parliament; printttl 83 -} 
. (&si. Ptpen, N° 59. vol. xx.) 

16. Estimate of the Cbarge of General and Staft' Officers, and Officers of the Hospitals" 
for 18\16 -

17, of Allowances to the principal Officers of the several Pnbfic Departments • 
18. - of Medicines and Surgical Materials for the Land Forces -
19' of Volunteer Corps -
\10. of Four Regiments of Dragoons, and Twenty Battalions. of Infantry, for 

Se"ice in India - - - - - - - - - - -
Ill. --- of Four Troops of Dragoons, and Twenty Companies of FOOl, statiolled in 

Great Britain, for recruiting COrps in Iudia - - - - _. - -
\lll. -- of the Cbarge of tbe Royal Military College, for 18\16 ' 
Il~. --- of the Pay of G.eneral Officers, Dot beiDg Colonels of RegiDleDts 

o. 
A ....... . 

17 lOA 

76 403 ,. 
1~ ·404 

37 477 

All 83 4115 

407 

:} 4111 

- ~ 

413 - " 
414 .. 

Sl4. of His Majesty's Garrisons at Home and Abroad, fClr 18\16 .. -} - . ,P,6 , . 

!is. of the Cbarge of Full Pay to reduced, retired, and ·uoattaebit!di04cem· 
\16. of tbe Cbar~e Qf Half Pay ~nd Military Allowanct8 to redueedOmoen ..• 
117' of Half Pay and reduced Allowances to Officers of disbanded F~igri Co~s; 

Pensions to Wounded Foreign Officers; and of AJlowances to Widow's and Children . 'ltir,-i . 
of deceased Foreign Officers - - - - _ - - - _ _ ""-IliaC 

.. 
- :-

77 
118. of the In-Pensioners of Cbelsea and Kilmainbam Hospitals 
ag. of the Out-Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital 
30. - of· tbe Royal Military Asylum - - ~. - .. 
31. , of· Pensions: to be paid to tbe Widows of Officers of the Land Forces and 

. Marines -
311• of Allowances OD the Compassionate List -. '. 
S3. of· the Charge of Allowances, Compensations and Emoluments, in tbe 

nature of superannuated or retired Allowances, to Persons belonging to Public' 
'Departments - - - - - - -' - - .;. -, - , ' -

34. . of the CharJe of ExchefJuer Fees in Great Britain, upon Issues to be made 
for Army Se"ices In 1826 '.. -' .-

SS. of Tbree Royal Veteran Battalions, from ~5tb December 181lS to 14th De-, 
cember 18116 - • -

36• Abstract of the Army Services, for tbe year 1826; l!jnte4 77. Referred 126 - -
. ... l (Seas. Papers, NO 43. vol. Xl[.) • 

(. , 

S7. AM::~:~unt o! tbe_ Dep~ty T~~er of_ ~ ~ospit~, of _Uncl~imed_ Pri~} ",. Ad. 

38. Estimate of the Sums rectuired for the ~upply ~ Bread, Meat, aad Forage for TrooP,}' ."" 
in Great Britain and Ireland, in 18116; print_Sa. Referred 1 53 - - - c-Gnd. 

(Sess. Papers, N° 57. voL :I.x.) 
39. - of the Sum which wiJl be wanted to defray the Extraordinary Expenditure of} Ki.... 

tbe Army, for 1826; prillted 83. Referred 163. (Seas. Papers, N° 58. tol. xx.) C-_'" . 
40. Abstracts of the Accounts of the seven.1 Comm .... ries upon thp Stations ~berein men-} 1&::' 

tioDed, for the year ending 1l"5th December 1824; pri.tttl83. B~ferred:' 53 - .. c-:!!.. 
·.(Sess. Papers, N 60. vo1. xx.) 

41. Geaeral Slatement of ;AccouBts of Regimental Agents, "OlD 1811 to 1824; of the} 
Quarlerl, Accounts of Paymasters, Trom 1811 to 18~; also from 18\14 to t8\15; 
a180 showing tbe ~umber of the Accounts of Agents and Paymasters for periods , 
prior to. \15tb December 1810, whicb were unsettled on 19th February 18\15; 
printed ~7 - - - - - ':' - (Sess. Papers, N° 76. vul. xx.) 

97 

4\1. ,Account f_om the County of Down of-Quali6cations of Militia Officers _ ; ,.,. Act. 

~ 

-. 

go 

83· . 
. , 

IS 

83 

97 

43. ltetorn ofOftieers oa the Half-Pay in the United Kin~dqm, .OD 25th March 18112 and} . I 

: 181l6; on FuH.Pay ; of the .N umber of CommissioDs In the Army vacant without pur-
CbllCse; of G:ntlemGen wdho bavIe ~een appointed to 6rst Commillions in Regiments 1.01 {!!6\1) 
of avalry, root uar s, and nlantry; prinlttl1\16, Agll - - - - _. -u 

. (Seas •. P~pers, )(0 1154. vo1. xx.) 
44. Cop.! of General Order of the. Commander-in·Chief, ~. 4A6. of 18115; AcCount.o~ . 

Ofticers who bave lo)d tbeir Commissions; of OfficerS who have purchased the said· ~ 
Commiuions; of Money received fmm the Sale of Commissions; pr~"ttd 233, .3go 

(Sell. Papers, N" ~S • . vol. 'xx.) , 
45. Gent'ral Slate of the Accounts for various Services connected with tbe Army, Militia}' 

and Volunteer Corps, not included in the Returns from tbe War Office; presented, 
1113 febrllaryl; printed 145 - - . - (Seas. Papers, NO 141l. vol. xx.) 

4~;' Account of the.Total Sum issued for Clolhill.8 the Fint and Second Resiments Of}' 
LifeGuards, .nd the Royal Regiment of Hone Guards, -in .eaoll,year-since 181,; • 
also for the RegilD'ftlts of Foot c;uud., ·J)ragoona ana Iafuntry,. .and .:Militia of ' 
GratBritainaDCllrelaad; pri"'-Sgo • (Sess.Papen, N°417' vol. xx.) . 

.', 
417 

~1l0 

41lS 

4114 

470 

485 

4S3 
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ACoomris, ',~P: "4f~~IIII«l. 
1,- , 

b.v40Dtinueci. . , ' 
47. tom~t,ve Stat~nt of the Amount at present iaued for Clothing to each Raokl 

of the Non~mm aioned Officers and Private Men of the Royal Artillery, RdJ,.J l 
Marines I Life Gu d., Horae Guards, Foot Guards, Dragoons, Infantry, Militia IndJ 
YeomjY' and V lunteers; ",..III1tl39O - (Sea. Papen, N° 417. vol. xx.) 

48. J\ccoDnt, bowing !)le distribution and establishment of the DepOt CompaDi~ Of} 
Regim la of ilie Une; and Estimate of the Charge for the same; priated 1133 -

I ;' (Sea. Papers, N° 258. vol. xx.) 
49' ~ of the sev~ Amounts paid in eacb year, since lOth January 18111, fOr HalO. 

L Pay aDd Superaon ated Allowances; priated 390 (Sea. Papers, N° 424. vol. xx.) J 
50. :J',eturn ofJ tbe Regi e"" wllicl were .lIatiobed iD t!W. blhor Fr8ac8 8Dd Bo ... '} 

.... bf tb~ .ho ~ in the receipt of Pensions; fJJ'inW 390 .. - - ~ 
, (Sea. Papen, 11° 4118. vol. xx.) 

51. lccount ~f the PJ..uculars of tbe Cbarge, as voted in the Army Eat_tes, 01 
. l. 35.49$. 11. 90 fdr ~His Majesty'S GarrilODs; ,mNIM 390 - - - - , r 
" (Seas. Papers, N° 4116. vol. xx.) 

511. keturns of the Quahfications of Deputy Lieutenants and Militia Officers -'-
53. ~tum of the Total Number of Gentlemen wbo have been appointed to First Com-} 

miaiousl in Regiments of Cavalry and Foot Guards an, d Infantry ot" the Line, which 
promotiOns would have been prevented if every vacancy had been filled up from i the Half Pay List ~ Ditto, aDd whether with or without purcbase; printed390 -

- ~ • .A,ccOO".TS, i, 7P' '85. ' {~~. Pape~j !10 4~1. vol. XX.) 
ARMY f;L02'BINQ; tI. AceotNTS, 047. . 
ARUND'IlL PORT: 

- 54. Report an41 Accoun~ of the Commissioners 
ASHBS' 1.1. ~ccolh'TS, 183. . 
ASSBSStD T"KB~; tI. ACCOUNTS, 378, :491, m. 
AUCTION DU2'Y i tI. AccoulfTS, 395. 
AUDIT :OFF1CB;, tI. ACCOUNT', 145. 
B.fH,.Ut4 ISL.fNhS; tI. ACCOUNTS, 356, 434. 

, B.fIL.f.LB PROCBSSBS:-i- .' . . ,_ 
55. ·Be,t,m of Bailable Processes in 18115 and 18,6, aad of Persops "ho surrendered for} 

; Debt; Printed 3911 ~- -_ - - -.. (Seas. Papers, NO 434. vol. XXIV.) 

; B.fNGO~ fSRR.; tI. Acc"UIIlT&, SI". 
i B.fNIC NOTBs:-4 ~ '.',. I ' ,- - ,. 

: 56. ,ACPOUDt .f al1 P i-.otf Notes and Post Bills in circulmion on Satunla, jp eve,,} 
I Week, from 5th pnl1Rlt to Saturday 4th February 18~6 ; printed 39 - -
i :, 1 I (Sess. Papers, N° 119. vol. ,.IX.) 

57 •. : o! tb~ Am~unt of PromislOry No~ of tbe .Ba~k of England under the ValUe} 
. of l.5, In clJ'culat'o~ 'Gn. Saturday '18th February; ,mnted 93· - -. - -
.. : I I ;. -. - . (SeIs. Papers, N° 75. vol. XIX.) 

58. ;; of the N~bt!r 6f Bank NOte. uuder Five'Pounds wbich have been iSSUed} 
.; during each Wee. from iid Marcb 18i6 until Saturday p~eding tbe 15th of 

April 18\26; and ~otel1lncler Fiye PODDds actually in ~ircutation; primed ~g8 -
;, I \; • . (SeSs. Papers, JIiIO 315. yol. XIX.) 

59. I • f Ditto f..om· rpth April 18~6 until Saturday :"receding 15th May 18~6;} 

- • ACCOUj!lTS, U7,! u8, '1156, ~57, 267, 26g. tpnnted 3i59 -; ~ , -' - . - - (Ses •• Papen. NO 384. vol. XIX.) 

, B.fNIC I F ENGL ND:-: . -.. .. .. . • ,. 

: 60 •. 'op'ies of~ommunr..· ~ns 'betWe~n.tbe·Pil'lt Lord oftbe Treasury and the ChanceH0ij' 
; of the Eixcbequer d tbeGoyel'ROr and :DepntY' Governor of the Bank of Eland, 

, : reka~iDg to any teration Of· the exclUSive Privileges enjoyed by the 'ank; 
printed g. Refer~d 33 ;tI. Bank of England -' (Seas. Papers, N°~. vol. XIX;) 

. 61. ~py of ~ Applic-.ions ~ade by the First Lord of the 'Treasury and the cbanceJIor} 
of the ~cbequett to 'the Goveraor and Deputy Gcwernor of the Bank, for Ad· 
yances to Goyem~ent; printed 23 - - (Seas. Papers, N° .7. vol. XIX.) . 

6i. iAccount of the AtJ¥)unt of e:1l Excbequp.r Bm. whicb have been ptlrch~d by ~he} 
BIluk of England, ,or on which aDy Sums bave been advanced far tile Pubhc Senlce, 
in the year ending 5th January 18~6; printed n (Seas. Pa~rs, N° 110. vot. XIX.) 

Os. Account of the ~o\g.,egate Amount of all Balances of Public Money in the hands Of] 
the Bank, on tbe ~st and 15th days of each month, for 18~5, (S.P. N° 62. vol. XIX.) 

64. , of Money ~d, or payable, at the ·Bank of England, for the Management 
of the Public J)e~t, in the ,ear 1815; prinletl78 - - - - - -

. ., .. (Sess. Papers, NO 611. vol. XIX.) 

65' Extract of so much ~f ~e C~rter.of tbeBaf,lk of Eng .... d,aa ebablee them to advance} 
Money UpoDGOO~.; prip~ed .1C~3 '.- I ~. (Seas. Papen, Jl0911. VO!. XIX.) 

66. Account of Advan~s made by the Bank of ,Englaad to Government on Exchequer} 
, BiDs, and all olber Sec~riti~1 ~c.;. ,riated ,'tag ,(Seas. Papers, Jlo ~15. t:Ol. XIX.) 

. .' [To lit ,. 6P't •. ~ jri __ ; 106.] 

- fT. ACCOUNTS, '56 ~o 59. . " . . . 
B.fNIC kJF IRBLAND; tI. ACCOU!lTS, 1156, 'S57, 1158,I1Ot, !l67' 
JJ.NKliV~:- " . 

61.' Account !of Tavern Expenses incurred 'by the Coinmiuioners of Bankrupts under} 
, Commi~ions ex~uted in the Country -' - - - - - - -

68. Retum ~ the Da. of Commitments by the Commissioners of Bankrupts, from} 
1st January 181Z0 to the latest period; printedu8, (Seas. Papers, N° ~37' vof. XXIVJ 

6g. Return of the Nuq.ber . of BankruJ»t Dockets struck dwiug t,be lat!t Twelve Years;} 
of Co~i8Si_s bespoken and se81ed; of Commi.ioDJ opened and gazetted ; and 

, of Bankrupt Petitions - - - - - - - - - - -11.. ' - :Y. ACCOUNTS, li9, 130. 
B.fNIlS.IN SCOTi..fND; ~. ACCOUNTS, 400,405. 
B.fRB.A·DOBS; 11. ACCOUNTS, 91, 434. 
B.fST.ARD CHILDRBN:-

70. Churchwardens and Overseers in Bagland .... d·Wales to prepare an Account of MODeY} 
levied towards the maintenance of Bastard Children - - - - - -

BBER; tI. ACCOUNTS, 313, 314, 315. . 
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IN:DEX;'tu, the EI'G"BTY~FI R:ST, 'VOLU M:E .. [i8W.: 
ACCOUNTS, AND PAPER.S:-continued. ,:p~; • 

or 
A.io&iriMh 

" 

BBRD/CE; v. ACCOliN1'.S, ;'9, 434· 
BERMUDAS; 'f.'. ACCOUNTS, 9 1; 357· 
RIRMINGH,AM; v. A~.~pUNTS, 361 . . 

, BOARD OF 'WORKS; v. ACCOUNTS, 364, 366 .• 
, BRANDY; '0. ACCOUNTS. 142~" . , , 

, BREWERS; '0. ACCO~NTS, 3141 315. 
, BRISTOL; ''0. ACCOUNTs, l~t 3P,I~ , , 
, BRITISB MUSEUM;. v. ACCOU"TS)'3~4, 325~ 
, BUCKINGB~M P.UAC'F.:~ , . 

71. Account of the Sum already expended for bllildio~ Buckingham Palace; and EllLimate\ '. . , I: , 

of ~ S.m ~quir$l te complete -the same; printed 390 " .; - ; ~ ,..' '-f ,.261 , g9Q : 
. , , , . .' " ,: " (Seas. Papc!rs, N° 43i' vol. xx I.) 

BURNBrT, BISHOP; 'D. ACCOUNft, 94 to gG. 
: BUTTER; tI. ACCOUNTS, 170, 173. 
C~LBDtJNl.4N· C.4NA.L; '0. AccOVN'i's~ 404. 
CA.JlBRIDGI/UlYlYERSITY; .0. ACCOUNTS, 343· 

, C.4NA.D.4; 'f.'. ACCOUNTS, 357., 
CA.RN.4TIC DEBTS; '0. ACCOVNT~, 211. 

, CHA.NCBRY, CoriRT O'F:- ~ . 

" i .: : 

, " 

, , 
',A ' .... '" 

, 7'J.. Copy of Report of Commissioners' appointed to inquire iOto the Practice of the COlU't}" .~: r,,:.:~d4,·.,;'r,~, : 
of Chancery; printed 146 - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 143. vols. xv. ~-XV,I.) '. . 

- Y. ACCOUN1'S, 101, 253, 266, 'J.93. 
CHA.RITIES:---, . I , ,::" , .' 

73. Copies of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Reports on Public Charities, in England and) ":,':,,:' 3"''' .. 
, Wales; pNllted 363 - - (Sen, Papers, Nol 38'J. 8( 383 .. ~.~. lfU: ~ X'UI.), . J., ;~~dji~' V"., 

CHELSEA. HOSPITA.L; v. ACCOUNTS, 'J.8, 29, 37. 'j , , , 

CHIN.4; "'. ACCOUICTS, 147. ' , l'~ , 
CHURCHES: ' .... ; , 

1 ' 

'" . ~ ~" 

74. Return of the Nurnber ~f Applications to the Bishops of Dioces.es in England and}, :' ~~ . .. ~,' ' .. : ~ 
I~elan,d, for their ~o~sent to t,he building or purchasing or Cbuwhes Rud, Chapels ~,~, ','. 49" ,;:. '; 
hy prIvate Subscrlptlons - - - - - -' - -' -- -- - '. . ", <' , , 

75. Account of Charges and Expenses paid by H is Majesty's Commissioners in eXeCutioft}' "n. A~'< 3S'd '. ~ ': ',: ' '~ 
of Acts; printed 382 - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 419. vol. Xl,) " " , 

.76. Sixth Report of the Commissioner. ; printed 386 (Se~s. Papers, N° 442. vol. XI.)' '. ph- .4ci, . I '386 
'- Y. ACCOUNTS,'77, 413,,414. . . " " ~ .• 

CHURCll F.4CULTIE8:-, ' ' . 

, ~7i' R«qrn ot' EJCpenses incurred in taking out a Faculty for ao .a:lteration, addition"Or} . 
improvement of any ;Church.or Chapel; printed 391 -' - - ,;, - - ptr&ldrta. 

, (Sess. Pftpers, N° 433. vol. XXI.), 
CIVIL CONTING£NCIE8:- .' ' , .. 

'78. ,Acrount of the S'bm expended under the bead of Civil Contingencies, if) tbe yeat} 
1825; Statement of Expenses incurred and outstaQding,for Civil Contingencies on 
5tb January 1826; Estimate of the SUlD required to defray the Expenses u;oder, the. Dv'.' 
head of Civil Contingencies, for 1826; printed u6. Referre<l141, -" - - C"""lIIId. , 

. ' (Sess. Papers, N~ 1 ~3. vol •. x:x~ , . 

79. ACCC?unts of the particulars of certain Sums charged in ~he Civil C~ntingencies; viz. 
PaId to John Calvert, Secretary to the LordChamberlam, for Clotlung and Trumpets 
for Horse Guards; for Expenses of Sheriffs; for Fees on passing Accounts and 
Compensations; tor the Winkle Establishment at Ber~ice; .tor the Cape Commis-
,ion; for Commission for il~qu,iring into th.e Administration of the Criminal La.ws in 
the West Indies; ,for the State Paper Office; printed 183' _. - - - -

Cly'IL LIST; '0. ACCOUNTS, 78,79,399' 
COA.L8:-

(Sess. Papers, N° 1 ~3' vot. xx.) 

,80. Acco:nt of all ~als ~xported ,to Ireland; ,,"lIt~S:. Papers: NO 155. vot. XXII.), -} 

COFFEE; '0. Accolitns. :49, :'56• 
COIN:-

81. Esticoate of th.e, Sl1m required to de~ray the Extrao~ioBry Expenses of the Mint iD} 
, ' the Gold Comage, for 1826; prln~etll03.- Rererred 153 - -' -, '-

, ' : " ,(Sas. Papers, NO 86. vol. xx.) 

82. " of tbe Sum that may be required for Extmordinary Expenses that may} 
be incurred' tor Prosecutions, &:C. relating to the Coin, for 18i6; printed 103. 
Referred 153 - - -. - - (SeIS. Papers. N° 86. vol. xx.) 

'83.' of the Sum that may be·required to make good the r..o,. upon the IriSh} 
Silver Tokens already l'eCoined, and to be recoined, ID 19i6; printed 103. ' Re-
tE-lTed 153 - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N°86. vot. xx.) 

84. 
of Copper Monies tor Ireland, for the year 1826; printed 183. Referred 189 -

of the Sum that may be wanted to defray the Expenses of the recuinage} 

(Sess. Papers, N° 168. vol. XXIII.) 
- Y. ACCOUNTS, ~3.' ' 

I COLOMBIA.; '11. ACCOUNTS, 474. 
COLONUL SERYICBS:-

85. Estimate uf the Sum that may be wanted to defray the Expense of certain CUIOnial} 
Servil:es, for~erly paid out of Army Services, for 1826; printed 163' Referred 183 

, . '(Seas. Papets, NO 156. vol. xx.) 
COLONIES?-

86. C~py ~f ~eport made b~ Commi!lsion~rs sent from St. Cbristopher's to Anguilla, to} 
mquue Into the state ol the CommuDlty of that Island; printed 184 _ _ _ 

(Sess. Papers, N° 174. vol. XXVI.) 
87. Secood Report of the Commissioners of , Inquiry into the admiriistrati~n of Civil and} 

, Criminal J ust!ce in tue West Judies; printed 25-7 - _ _ _ _ _' 
(~eas. Papers, N° 276. vol. X1(VJ.) 
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1826.J IND.EX to. the E·IGH;TY-FIRSTVOLUME. 

. C.oLQNIES-continued. 
88. Copies of Papers relating to the conduct of Magislralesin New "South Wales, iD} 

directing the iodiction of Punishments upon Prisoners in that Colony; printed 257 
. . (Sess. Papers, N· 277. vo1. XXVI.) 

ag. of Instructions originaUy-given for the:guidance of the Commissioners ient} 
to the Cape of Goo4 Hope, to theW est Indi~, and to Sierra Leone; printed 318 -

. . . . . (Seas. Papers, N° 33t. vol. XXVI.) 

90. - of the Laws and Ordioances pass«;d by the Governor and Council of the} 
~Iony of New Sou~h W:al~, from 28th Sep~mber 1824 to 15th June 1825; 
prmttil318 - - - _. - - (Seas. Papers, N° 334. vol. Xl-VI.) 

91. Return of the Population of the Colony of Saint Vincent, in each year, from ISU} 
to 18!J0; also, of Barbadoes, St. Lucia, Bermudas, Nevis, Jamaica and the Cape of 
Good Hope; printed 341.- - - - (Sess. Papers, NO 350. vol. XXVI.) 

92. of Per:soos hol4ing 08ices in the Colonies, and who are not at present in tbe} 
execution of tbeir Duties; printed 366 - (Sess. Papers, N° 388. vol. XXI.) 

93. Copy of Minute of the Lanfs of the. Treasury, and Copy of Order in Council relaUng} 
to the circulation of· Briti.h SHYer Coin at tbe Ca~ of Good Hope, and other 
Colonies ~d Foreign PO&&ellsions of His Majest)' ; pr.inted 387 - - - -
. ' . . . (S ... Papers, N· 438. voL XXIV.) 

94. Copy of Letter from Mr. Bishop Bumett to Mr. WilmotHorton, dated 12th March 
: t825, enclOsing a Statement .of b~s Grievances; several Letters upon that lubject 

-----~-

Ordered. 

per&Wrar. 

per .AdtlraI. 

per .Aet. 

per .Aidrat 
tf'-.--

~.Aet. 

387 

95. Report of Commiuioners of Inquiry, dated 7th December 1825, upon the complaints 
addressed to the Colonial Government of the Cape; to the Earl Batburst, and to the 
HOl18e of Commons, b)' Mr. Burnelt ; and Letter of Lord Charles Henry SomerseL per .AtIdrcaa. 
to Earl Bathurst, dated 26th May 1826, containing his Observations upon the above 
Report 

g6. A Book, intituled, ~'Proceedings in the case of Mr. Bishop Bumett;" printed 391 -
: (Sess. Papers. N° 431. vol. xxv.) 

. - Y. ACCOUNTS, 85, 356, 357, 358, 419 to 442. 
CC)JIJIlSSARI.AT; tI. ACCOUNTS~ 38,40. 
COIIMI'l''l'ALS :-

97. ACC9unt of tbe total Number of- Persons committed on Char~ of Felony in the} 
several Gaols in each of tbe Circuits, exc.ept the Home CirCUit, in the Spring As-
SizesI825;printtdl12 - - - - (Seas. Papers, N·ll0. vol. XXIV.) 

gB. Return of thp Numbe. r of Persons committed to the several Gaols in England anJ 
. Wales for Trial in 182~ •. made by the Clerks of the Peace - - - - -

.99. Dilto - - by the Town· Clerks and Clerks of the Peace - - - -
100. - Ditto - - made by the Clerks of Assize - - - - - -
101.. of Persons committed to the several Gaols in England and Wales, for Con-} 

tempts under Process issuing out of His MajestY's COurts of Cbancery and Excbe
quer since 11 th July 1820; with Copiea of Commitments and of Persons confined 
on 11th Jnly 1820; printed 391 - - (Seas. Papers, .°439. vol. XXIV.) 

perAdlrtU. 

PlfteIlted. 

!J57 

3 18 

318 

341 

366 

387 

IU 

309 I 

391 

lOS. Returna from the Clerks or the Crown and Clerks of the Peace of the sev~ral Counties,} 
&.c. in 1reland. of Persons committed to the different Gaols for Trial in 1825 -

per .Ace. { 

~-\ 
203 } 
!J33 

CO.MONS, HOUSE OF:- . 
103. Certificate of the Commissioners for regulating. the Ollices of the Hoole.of Commons 
- Y. ACCOUNTS, 251, 252,345 to 349. 

COMPASSIONATE LIST; tI. ACCOUNTS, 31. 
CONSOLIDATED FuNB; tI. ACCOUNTS, 388,389' 
CONSULS:-

104.' Estimate oIthe Sum which may be wanted to cover tbe Expenses of Special Commia-} 
sions to the new States of America, for 1826;printtd 103. Referred 153 - -
. (Seas. Papers, NO 86. vol. xx.) 

105. of Salaries andCoDtio,getlt Expenses. of His Majesty's Co.nsuls General, COJl-} 
auls, and Vice Consuls in Spanish America,' for Ditto; printed 103. Referred 153 

. (Seas. Papers, NO 86. vol. xx.) 
106. --- of the Sum which may be wanted to prQvide for the Salaries of .His Majesty's} 

Consuls Gen.eralud Consuls abroad, for 1826; prinltd 173. Referred 183 - -
. . . . (Seas. Papers, N° 161. vol. XX.) 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 118. 

CONYICTS: ....... 
107. Two Reports of lhe Superintendent of Convict Ships employed for the CODfinement} 

of Offenders nnder Sentence' of Transportation; printed 49 -. - - - -
(Sess. Papers, N° 36. vot. XXIV.) 

108. Estimate of tbe Sum which may be wanted to defra,. tbe Expenses attending the} 
con:!:f. maintaining and employing. Convicts at Home for 1826; printed 103. 
Ret1 153 - - _. - _. - (Sess. Papers, H086. vol. xx.) 

CON". AI' BRIDGE:-· . 

log. Estimate of the Sum required in 1826 for carrying into execution the Act .. Geo. IV.} 
c. 74, for completing the buildiug of a Bridge over the River Conway, and for the 
purchase of the Ferry; pr:in'ed'14~' Referred 160. (Se ... Papers, N· J 35. vol. xx.) 

COPPBa; tI.ACCOUNTS, 140,160. 
COPPER MONIBS; tI. ACCOUNTIJ, 84. 
('ORN:-

110. Account of the Quantity of Foreign Grain imported 'in the Yean ending 5 J anwuy 
1825 and 1826 - - - - - - - - - - - -

111. - of the Quantity of each sort of ForeigD Grain remaining in Warehouse 
112. Ditto - - of Grain of all sortS taken out of Bond, commencing 5 January 18t5 
113. D,itto - - imported from Ireland . 
114. Account of the Gazette Returns of tbe price OfGraiD, commencing with 5January 1823, 

up to 5 Jan,uary 1826; printed 64,109 - (Seas. Papers, NOI 50.137. vol. XXI.) 

115. Account ofthe Quantity of Corn and Meal exported from Ireland; also of Cattle,} 
Hones and Sheep; printed 121· .,.- "' (Sess. Papen, N· 120. vol. XXIII.) 
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INDEX to tlte EIGHTY-FIRST VO'LUME. [1826. 

ACCOUNTS AND P APERS--eonlinved. 
CoRN-continued. 

116. Accounts of all Wheat importetlud placed under Bond from·the clOBiog of the Ports} 
in 1819; ofWbeattakenoutofBOnd; pri,.,ttl U 4 - .. - - - -

• . (Seas. Papen. N° iiS. vol. XXI.) 

117. Return of the Average Prices of Corn for tbe lut ux yean; printed 1411 - .. -} 
(Sea. Papers, KO 137. vol. XXI.) 

118. Return of all Accounts received from His Majetty's Consuls abroad relative to the} 
Prices of Foreign Corn; "riflted, 16i - - (Sesl. Papel'8, N° 15S. vol. XXI.) 

119. Cop! of Instructions to William Jacob, Esquire, directing an Inquiry intO the prices} 
of Foreign Corn; printed'166 - - - (Sesl. Papel'8, Ifo 159. vol. XXI.) 

120. Account of tbe quantity of Grain, Malt and Flour exported from Ireland to England 
and Scotland, in each of the two last years preceding 10th October 1825, and from 
10tb October 18i5 to 5tb April 1826 - - - - - - - -

121. Ditto - - exported from England and Scotland lO Ireland -
lU. -- Ditto - - shipped at the different Ports in England and Scotland 
1 !S. ' Ditto - .. exported to Foreign parts 
124. AcCount of the qu~ntity of Grain, Malt and Flour Ihipped at tbe dift'erent Porta in} 

Ireland to other Ports in Ireland; ",uted 38t, (Seas. Papers, N° 415!vol. XXIII.) 

125. - . of the Quantity of Grain imported into Great Britain from 5 January 1800} 
to 5 January 18l16; printed 318 .. - (Seas. Papers, N° 107. vol. XXI.) 

1 i6. of the QUllntity of Poreign Grain remainiD« iD W arehoDle at difFerent Portl} 
on lIt May 1826; printed 354 - - - (Seas. Papel'8, N° 107. vol. XXI.) 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 18S. 
CORRESPONDENCE; tI. TREATIES, 
COTTON; tI. ACCOUNTS, 151,156, 16S . 
. COUNTRY BANKERS NOTES-

1 i7. Account, sbowing _the Number and Value of Country Bankers Notes stam~; alsoo} 
of unstam~ Notes, issued in Scotland in each quarter of a year, from 5 January 
18iO to 5 January 1816; printed li - (Seas. Papel'8, N° 19. vol. XXIII.) 

1 i8. Account .howing the Number and Value of Country Dankel'8 Notes stamped in each} 
Quarter during tbe last six years; pri.,ed 8s, 11111 - -- - - - -

, (Seas. Papen, N° .18. vol. XXII.) 
- Y. ACCOUNTS, li9. 

COUNTRY BANKS:-

129. Return of tbe Number of Country Banks ii8uing Notes, that have beeome Bankrupts} 
.inee January 1816; allo,·a similar Return fOr Scotland; printed 103,1111 - -

. (Sess. Papers, N'" 94, 108. vol. xxu.) 
ISO. Account 8tating those COlllmi.sions of Bankruptcy wbich have issued against Coun-} 

try Bankers .inee January 1816; printed 173 - - - - - - -
(Sess. Papers, N° 163. vol. XXII.). 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 117, u8. . ' 
COUNTY B.f.TES; tI. ACCOUNTS, 359, 361. 
COIJR'" OF AD.."RALTY; 'I. ACCOUNTS, 6,7, 
COURT OF CHANCERY; .,. ACCOUNTS, 72, 254. . 
COllRT 0' EXCHEQUER; tI. ACCOUNTS, 101, U!), U4. t47, i54. 
COURT$ OF JUSTICE; '0. ACCOUNTS, 7i, 2611, i73, 288. 
CRI.."N.f.L LUNATICS :-. 

131. Estimate ·of the Sum tbat may be wanted to defray the Expenae of confining and} 
maintaining Criminal Lunatics, for the year 18i6 ;prinltd 10S. Referred,153 - . 

(Sess. Papers, N° 85. vol. xx.) 
CR,.."NAL PROCEEDINGS:-

13i. Account of Feea parable to the Clerks of the Crown, Clerb of the Peace, Clerks 0a 
Assize, Clerks 0 Nisi Prius, Clerks of Indictments and Associates in England, in 
respect of all Criminal Proceedings; printtd S91, (Sen. Papers, NO 432. vol. XXIV.) 

CRIJlIN.f.LS"; tI. ACCOUNT8, 97 to 10i, 107, 108, 13i , i33. 
CROWN DEBTORS:-

133. Return of the Num~.of CroWD Debton confined in tbe clltrerent Gaols; priated 330}' 
. . (Seas. Papers, N° 335. vol. XXIV.) 

CI1STO.S :-
134. AcC()unt of tbe Ollicial Value of the transit Trade of the Port of London; printed} 

114 - - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, 1'1°231. vol. XXI.) 

IS5. of the Number of Merchant Ships and Vessels, and amount of Tonoage,l 
which entered tbe Port of London·during tbe year eoding the 5th January 182'0 ;J'" 
printttlS9 - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 33. vol. XXI.) 

136. of tbe Official Value of all British, Irish and Foreign Produce, exported} 
from the United Kingdom to an parts of tbe World; and of Goods imported; 
printed i14 - - - - - - (SeIS. Papers, N° i33·. vol. XXIl~) -

ISi. - - - Ditto of the Imports and Exports of the Port of Lo&:1don; printed i14 -} 
(Sen. Papers, Ibid.) 

IS8. of the N umber ana Tonn~e of Steam Vessels whicb entered the Port Of}' 
London, in the year ending 5th January 18i6; printed UlI .. - - -

(Sess. Papers, N° 118. vo1. XXI.) 

139. of the Quantity of Foreign Wool imported into Great Britain, in each of} 
the three years ending 5th January 18i4, 1815. and 1826; printed 109 - -

. (Sea. Papen, N° 106. voJ. XXII.) 

140. Accounts of all Copper il!lP0rted into and exported from Great Britain, iu the year} 
en~ing ~th J anuarYl826; also exported from the POrtl Df London and Liverpool; 
pnnted 149 - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 144. vo1. XXII.) 

141. ·-.r a1l Tin imported into and exported from Great Britain, in tbe year end-" 
ing stb January 18~-o; prinled 149 - - (Seas. Papen, N° 145- 'Vol. XKlt.) J 

J4i. of the Quanlitlof RQID annuaU,. ilDparted in., _ported frOlD, and re ....... 1 
for Home ConsumptlOll in Great Britaia, in e.a. J'GI'.eiDce 1-805, and the average 
of tbe last ten )'earI; • siailar Account fpr Tea; .. a .imiJar AoQp,nt for 
Brandy; print.l21 - - - - (Seas. Papel'8, N° 149' vol. JCxu.) 
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1826.]' . INDEX to the EIGHTY-FIRST VOLUME. 

ACCOUNTS AND PAPER8-COIIIiutd. 0akn4. ....... -Aa .. 
CttSTo.s-cc>ntiDued. • 

'43' A ..... ' of the Qaatil): of G ...... Spiri ......... Iy imported to ... ~ from.} AIonb •. 

and retaiuecUor Home CODlulDption ill Great Britain, from 1777 to 1 2f; printed 38 Ut 
2'l1 - - - - - - - (Seas. Papers, NO 248. \'0 • XXII.) 

144- /11 tbe QD8Qtity of Lia ...... Rapeoeod, Palm. c-. awl ...... ~ 
0iJa imported into the United Kingdom, in 18sS, 1824 and 1825; print 199- 49 199 

(Sess. Papen, N· 201. vol. XXII.) 

145. - of the Quantity of Foreign Flu: and FJu Seed imported iDlO Great BritaiD'J 
199 in the year ending 5th JIUlIl~ 1826; prinlMll99 ~ - - - - - 50 

(Seas. Papers, NO 202. vol. XXII.) 

146• oftbe Quantiti .. of IIaw ud _ Silk im)lOl'le<l i.to this .... :?; et} 
all Monies received at the CUltom House, 011 account of the importation 0 Raw 61 103 and Thrown Silk; also, of the Quantities of Silk, other than manufactured Silk 
exported from this country; pri",IIII03 - (Se88. Papers, N° ag. vol. XX1I.) 

'47' A_ .... of tbe Official .... declored V .... of all U ........ dize exported from tbe) 
United Kingdom to Cbina, in the yearl eliding 5th Janu~ 1824 aDd 5th January 
1825; also of Exports tu the East lndies, Sierra Leone, oreifn West India CO- 6s 63 1onies, and St. Dominsw: or H3iti, the Isle of France, Cape 0 Good Hope; nod 
to each of the British eat. I ia Colonies; pialed 64 - - - - -

. (Se$s. Papers, N· 54. vol. XXII.) 
148. of the Quantity of Sugar imported into Great Britain from the several British 

Colonies land Plantations from British Possessions in tbe East Indies, and from 

78 1 Fore:r; Countries, from 5th January 18~5 to 5th Januar118~6; of Sugar im- { f:rt into Ireland; Qf Raw and Refined Sugar exported from Great Britain; also 62 1311 
rom Ireland; of Duties received on Sugar imported into Great Britain and 21:$ J 

Ireland; also, of the average priCes of Sugar in Great Britain and Ireland; pri"ted· 

; 
78, 1311,214 - .. (Sese. Papers,.N02U. voI.xXII) 

pf the Quntityof CofFee imported into Great Britain and Ireland, Ditto;l 14,. 
. also exported from Great Britain ana Ireland; and of Duties received· the~n ; J 63 113 
print'" 214 . - -- - - - - - - (Seas. Papers, Ibid.) ,. . 

150. of the Quanti'y of R.m imr;:""" into Grea' Britai. aacl iDto Ireland; alsO} 
exporlled from Great Britain and relaod; also of Duty paid Customs and Excise 

63 . 113 thereoil in G~t Britain, from 5th J~nuary 18~5 to 5th Janua~ 1816; also in 
Ireland; pri"ttd 214 - - - - - - (Sess. apen, Ibid.) 

'5'· AccouD' of tbe total Q ... tityof Wool. Cotton. Indigo. Timber. Silt. Tj 
Wine, and Tallow imported in tbe lears ending 5th January 18u, 18118, 1824 and 

63 78 1825, ana in the year ending 10th October 1825; 1'rillltd 78 - -\ - -
. (Seas. Papers, N° 64. vol. XXII.) 

'5'. Compouoli .. Sta_ .... of Britiah a.d Forelgo Tonaage, cleared .uiwudl from the} 
Ports of Great Britain; also from the Ports of Ireland; prillled 141 _. - 63 1411 

(Sess. Papers, N° 138. voI. XXII.) • '.13. Accoa.t of the Offiei .. Val.e of-B,iti.h and Irish Prod ..... d M ....... ' ......... } 
of Foreign and Colonial ;Produce and Manufactures exported from Great 

. Britaia - - . • - • _ - .. _ .. • • _ _ 63 su 
154. - - - Ditto, exported from lreland; . printm221 -' - ~ - - -

(Sess. Papers, N· 246. vol. XXll.) 

15$· of the Quaatity 01 l'orei8. Rape _ importec1 i.to Great Britaia. i ...... } 
of the IaIt three years ending 5th January 1826;' printed 199 _ _ _ _ 82 199 

(Sess. Papers, N·200. vol. XX11.) 
156. 01 the Q .... tili ... f the followi.g Articl.. imported 1.,o .he U.ited KIoB} 

. dam, tn the years ending 5th January 18'24 and 18'lfJ, and loth October 1815: 
83 83 Wine, Coffee, Cotton Goods, Linens, Woollens, Metals, Glass and China or 

Earthenware; printed 8g - - - (Seal. Papers, N·6g. vol. XXII.) 

157· of the N.mber.f Sbip .... ith th.ir TooDage and Men ... hich ha •• ell) 
the Pons of the United Kingdom during 18i,5; ""-,,,ttll 99 - - - ~ 87 ' 199 

. . . '. (Sess. Papers, NO 198. vol. XXII.) 
15$· of Good •• tbe G.-th, Prod ... or M ... _ .. of Sierra Leoo •• imported} 

into Great Britain, between 5th January 18~S and 5th JQnuary 1826; printtd 111 IU. 
214 - - - .- '.- - .- (Seas. Papers, N° 225. vot X~ll.) . 

'5$1. Aecou .... f all Ti. i.portecI into G_Britain. I •• he ,ear eacling 5th J .... ,,} 
1826; also exported - - - - - - - - - .. . _ 117 

16Q. of Copper imported and exported; ditto - ,... - - - - -
.6 •• ColoY 01 Order iD Co .. cil. impoliag _. T ..... r Doty OD V ..... of -the UDlted} 

etherlands exporting Salt from t e United ingdom; also, Order iD Council, 
ptf' Acl. 121 

imposing additional Duties of CQstoms; printed Ul.. - - -_. - . 
. . (Ses,. PIlPers, ~o u6. vol. XXII.) 

.6,. Account of the Amoon' 01 Do.y paid iD eacb of Ilte .... th .... l ...... p to 5th of} 
January, on Fir Oak and other Hardwood import~ fromaropea Africa ~d U4 2J 4 
America; printed 214 - - - - (Sess. Papers, NO 23~. vol. XXII.) 

165 163. of the Quantity or Cotton exported from the Seycbelles -
.. 1 .64· Aceou ... of the QuaD.i.ies .f Line. Clo.h of "I sorts imporU'd i.to Grea1 Britai. '] 

also of Foreign, Irish and British Linens, Cambrics and Lawns exported; of 
Foreign and Irish Linens retained for Home ConsumptioD; of Duties and Draw-

170 ' ftl. backs paid, and the Net Produce of the Duties on Foreip;n 1-hlens; of Flax 
dressed and undressed imported; of Foreign LineD Yarn imported; printed 214 

(Sess. Papers, N° 224. vol. XXII.) 
.65' _Acco ••• of .h. Number 01 Ship' and T •• nage which ha .. eatered tbe P ..... f} 

London during 1822, 1823, 1824 and 1825, from Russia, Sweden, Norway, Den-
~88 2J4 mark, Prussia, GermaQY, Belgium and the United Slates of America; a aimilar 

AcooUJlt for Liverpool; printed !U4 .. (Sas. fapers, Ne ~17' vol· XXII.) 
166. Return (If all Silk Piece Goods ilD~rted frOIq Places within the li~itl qf the ~t} 

253 India Company', Charter; pri"te 253 - (Sess. Papers, N° 285' vol. XXII.) 195 
,61· Accounbi relating to the 1'~de and Navigution oftbe United Kingdom, for threeyearl} 

per Act. 199 ending S£h January 1826; printed 199 . - (Sess. Papers, ~o 192. vol. XIX.) 
.6$. A!"'ouD, ofthe dilF ..... Ra ... of D.ty I .. io<\ .. Britioh PI •• tati •• Sugar (U_>} , lmpor~d. from .176 to 5th January 1826; prillled 306 . - - - _ _ iO;S 306 

(Sess. Papers, 1'1.328. vo!. XXII.) 
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{.rg26. 
ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-continued. 'Ordered. P~nted. 

",PAQE. _ 
or 

CVST-oJl8-Continued. , . -- MP.WUlX, 
'lis!, A,ccoaDt.f ,he !lDmber ~f SMp'. with their T.D_ .Dd ·Men. whi<h.ba.e entered} " 

'the Port of Bristol, dUfl,og the yearl 18~~, 1823, J824 aod 1825'; pnnted 214 • . " 205 ' 2'1:4 
~Sess. Papers; N° U7~ vol.xxu.) -

170. Abltract of the total Quantity of Bnuer imported; pri.ted Ul ~ . - • -} 
(Sess. Papers,' N° 244. vol. XXII.) , . !lIP '. ~21 

171. Account of the Quantia of Foreign Tallow, Flax, Hemp, Hides and Seeds imported} 
.int~ each ~ort in the nited Kingdom, from 5th Januar118~4 t~ 5th January 18!1~ ~ , 
p"t1ted 349 - - - • '- . - (Sess. Papers, ,N ,360. VQI. XXII.) 

235 ~348 

'7" S_t.f the , ... ra1 D.ti ... f Cost.m" oetfotth iD. ResoI.ti •••. 7th April '806,} 
as compared with Duties upon the same Articles now In force; pn"ud''Z53 - -

. " (Sess. Papers, N° 288. ,01. XXII.) 
245, ' 253 

173. Retl~m of the Quantity of Botter exported from Ireland for t~e last twenty years;} 
printed 318 - - - • - (Seas. Papers, N 338. 'v~1. XXllI.) 245 3J8 

'74- A ..... t~ of the R.t .. by which the official :Valo~tioo of theriDcipal Alticl .. i .. _} 
ported Into England, Scotland and Ireland I1 estimated; of t e Rates fixed for the 

261 'Official Valnation of the ~rincipal Articles of Britisb and Irish Produce and Manu- 359 
factures exponed from ngland, Scotland and Ireland; printed 359 - - -

( ; , , (Sess. Papers, N° 385. vol. XXII.)' . 

'75. Accou.ts of the Q ••• tity .. d Official Value.r .n I,,),,!rt. from FlU .. iot. Great} 
Britain in 1825; of all Anicles, Foreign and ColoDlal Produce re-exported from 

'26'1 . Great Britain to France in 18~5; allO, of the official and declared Value of British 386 
and Irisb Produce and Manutactures exported from Great Britain to Prance 
in 1825; printed 366 • - - , - (Sess. Papers, NO 397. vol. xxv.) 

176: Comparative Statement of British and Foreign Tonnage which have entered the} 
se'~1II1 Ports of Great Britain, for ten years, endiu~ 5th Janua7. 18t6; .imilar 

' Return for Ireland; printed 349 - - (Sess. apen, NO 13 .' vol. XXII.) 
291 348 

177. Account of the Number of Ships, with their Tonua~e, .hich bave cleared outWardS'} 
in ten years, ending sth January 1826; printed 35 - - - - - - -

(Sess. Papers, NO 373. vol. xxn.) . 
297 .356 

178• ' of the Official Value of British and Irish Prodnce exported and imported,} 
for the last ten years, ending 5th January 1826; printed 356 -' - -- , 297 356 

(Sess. Papers, NO 372. vol. XXII.) . 

179. Accounts of the Quantities of Hemp and Flax dressed and undressed, Hems Tow, 
Flax Tow, and Linen Yarns, imported into Great Britain and Irelan from 
Foreign Parts, in the year ended 5th January 1826; of Official Value of Hemp, 
Flax and Linen Yartl exported and imt:rted; of British and Iri.b Linea Cloth 
exponed; of Irish Linen exported to ngland and Scotland ; of British LiDens 314 380 
exported to Ireland; of Foreign and Irillh. Linens retained for Home Con-
sumlction; of Foreib' Linens ijlnrted and exported.; of Linen Cloth exported; 
of ounties paid; uties and rawbacks; and 'of Irish Linens exporteCI upon 
which no Bounty was claimed; printed 382, (Sess. Papers, NO 413. vol. XXll.) 

,80. Accoant .r the Namber of V .... Jo, with their Ton.age, that w .... boi]t '""} 
registered in His Majesty's' Dominions, from the year 1814 to 1815 j- printed s66 -

(Sess. Papers, N° 398. vol. XXII.) 
354 -a66 

,8,. - .r 'be N ... ber of V .... 1.; To...~. Menand Boys that entered iowa"I .. Dd} 
cleared outwards from and to all parts of t e World, in the years from ,1814 to J 825; 
printed 366 - - - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, Ibid.) 

·354 366 

182. .f 'be Quaotit, of Ti .. ber of all -. M ..... Flu. Hemp, Tall ... aad} 
Linleed imported in 182!1 and 1825; printed 356 - - ,- - -_ '.355 ' 3~ 

(Se,s. Papers, ~o 374. vol. XXII.) 

18a. - of Timber, Masts, Ashes and Corn imported from the British POIIessions in} 
America, in 1821 and 1825; printed 356 - - - (Sess. Papers, Ibid.) 355 356 

184. .f tbe N ... ber .f Ship'. ,pecif,i'g tIteir T .... ge.which ba •• .- tJte.} 
Port of London, in 1823, 1824 and 181&5; priR!ed 366 • - - _ _ 355 366 

- (Sen. Papers, N° 399. ~ol.xx n.) 
185. Accounts of t.he VesseJs re,istered, thei,r Tonnage and Men, on 30th-September in 

each year, from t814 to 1 25 - - - - _.... -. • ._ 
186. of Vessels, with their Tonnage, that have been built and· regittered·in the 

Britisb Empire, from 1814 to 1825 - - . - .. - '. - _ . _ .. _ _ 
375 

J87' of Steam Vessels built and registered iD the United Kingdom, in Gaemeey, 
Jersey and Man, and in tbe British Plantations, during each year, from 1814 to 
1825 ' 

188. Account of the Official and declared Value' of all British Merchandize exported to} 
each oftbe British West Indian Colonies, in the year endiug 5th January 1826 _ 386 

11'9· ~in~. ~.aatiti ... f the prioclpal Articl .. i .. ported i ... Great Britai.} 
from Foreign untfles - - - - - _ - _ _ _ ._ 387 3.87 

190· Ditto - - - from Ireland; printed 387 - (Sess. Papers, N° "423. ·vol. XX1I.) 

- fT. ACCOUNTS, So, 110 to 126, 249, 382. 

DEBT, N.dTION.f.L:-

., '9" A ..... t of tJte. Som. which b.ave been· i .. aed and ~ i. ,8.s, per Act} 
55 Geo. 3: Co 115, for paying the Interest of tbe Ru.sian raised in the Nether- perk,. 9 700 
lands; printed 9 - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N-S. vol. xxv.) 

192. . .f the IIaJaocea .r Su ... isao<d for the Pa, .... t of Di ..... da and Lottery} 
193· p" ..... rs .... ;...;.~ •• d -Tnded ~,~CO .. ;.issi;. ... fur th~Red;c&.-.r m.: per:Act. 22 {699 696 

National Debt,s January 182 ; printed 23 - (Sess. Papers, N° 22. vol. XIX.) 

'94· --:- of the T.ta1 A ..... ' .f tbe V.redeemed F.nded D.bt .f the V.ited} 
'{ 103 } Kmgdom, Germany, &.c. on 5th January 1819; l"rinted 109, 14~ - _ _ 32 688-0Sg 

( esse Papers, N° 136. vol. XIX.) 14!J ' 

'95- The Jib Accoon' •• each .~og 5tb January. bo, addilt\y1O •• 5,h Jan.lUJ'} 
1826, the Amo~nt of Ca Ital Stock created by tbe ,Dead eight Annuit of 

i6id £.2,800,000, estimated at t~e price of Annuities on 10th Jauuary 1826; printJloa 3~ .103 
(Sess. Papers, N°91. ~ol. XIX.) 
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1826.J 
ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-coRtilUltd. 

DEBT, N..4TION..4L-continued. 
1~. Account of all · Unfunded Debt outstanding and unprovided for on 5tbJanuary 1819 ;} 

alsu, the like Account on 5th January 1826; prUled 64 - - - - .. 
. . (Sess. Papers, N° 48. vol. XIX.) 

197. Accounts of tbe Number of Nomineel annually admitted under 48 Geo. 3. Co 242,} 
. and subtequent Acts, from lit September 1808 to 4th January 1826; of Ages of 

Nominees; of Stock and Loog Aonuities transferred and bought; of Sums set 
apart from tbe Sillkin$ Fund for the payment of Life Annuities; of Deaths and 
Annual Payments; pra"ttd 64 - - - (Sesa. Papers, NO 49. vol. XIX.) 

19B. - of additions to the Annual Charge of the Public Debt by the Interest of} 
any Loan, Stc.; prildtd log - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 104. vol. XIX.) 

199. of Sums received and paid by the Commissioners for the Reduction of the} 
National Debt on account of Banks for Savings - - - - - - -

of Stock and Long Annuities transferred to the Commissioners for the} 
Reduction of the National Debt for the purchase of Life Annuities, from lit Sep
tember 1808 to 5th Jauuary lh6 - - - - - - - - -

of all Monieswb.ich stood in the names of the Commissioners on account 01 the Fund for the Banks for Savings on 10th October 1825; also up to 5 January 

200. 

tOl. 

.826; pri"ted 132 - - - . - - (Seas. Papers, N° 132. vo1. XXII .) 

20t. of the Amount of Dividends on Stock transferred and bought with Money fOr} 
Life Annuities and of Life Annuities created; primed 163 - . - - - -

(Sess. Papers, N° 154. vol. XIX.) 

t03. - oftbe Total Amount of tb~ Unfunded Debt ofthe Unhed Kingdom, and tbe} 
Annual Cbarge tbereon, on 5tb January in eacb Year, since 5th January 1819 to 
1826; pri"ttd 298 - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N· 316. vol. XIX.) 

204- -- of the actual Receipt and Expenditure of the Sums placed in the hands of 
the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, in the year ended 
5th January 1826 

205. - of the Total Amount of the Unredeemed Funded Debt, and the Charge 
tbereoF, at 5th January 1825; and of tbe Debt and Charge tbereof, created in tbe 
year ended 5th January 1826,8tc. - - - - - - - - -

206. - of the state of the Public Punded Debts of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
the Charge thereupon, at 5tb January 1820 

. 207. - of the Unfunded Debt of Great Britain and Ireland, and of Demands 
outstanding 011 5th of January 1826; printtd 185 - - - - -

(Seas. Papers, N° 192. "0). XIX .) 

t08. --- of the Amount of Money eltJ>.ended by the Commissioner» of the Sinking} 
Fnnd in Ireland in each of the five Years 1817 to 1821, ending 5 January 18u; 
pri,,'td 275 - - - - - (Sees. Papers, N° 303. vol. XXIII .) 

Y. ACCOUNTS, 64,374,387,391. 
DEBTORS; .,. ACCOUNTS, 133, 250, 287. 
DEMBRARA ..4ND BERBICE; t'. ACCOUNTS, 79, 426,434,4411 • 

DENJI..4RK; t'. ACCOUNTS, 165 .. 
DESTITUTE, RBPUGE FOR; ~. ACCOUNTS, 369. 
DrSPOsITtON OF MONEY; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 3go. 
DISSENTING MINISTERS; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 365. 
DISTILLERS; t'. ACCOUNTS; 443 to 455. 
DIYIDENDS; 'D. ACCOUNTS, '-92,202. 
DOMINIC..4 ; 'C. ACCOUNTS, 357, 434· 
DON..4GHADEE H..4RBOUR; 1'1. ACCOUNTS, 274. 
DOYER HARBOUR:-

2og. Annu~1 Accou.nt of the Receipt and Application of the Dover Harbour Tonnage} 
Duties; pranttd 186· _ . - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 182. vol. XI.) -

DROITS, OF ADMIR..4LTY; t'. ACCOUNTS, 6,7. . 
DUNLE..4RY H..4RBOUR; 1'1. ACCOUNTS, 272, 291. 
EA.ST I,vDU :-

210. Resolutions, being Warrants or Instruments granting Salaries, or Pensions; also '\ 
Account of Superannuation Allowances - - - - - - - -J 

~ 11. Twenty-second Report of Commissioners of Camatic Debts; printed go - -} 
(Sess. Papers, N°72. vo1. xxv.) 

212. Second Report of Comm issioners of Tanjore Debts; printed 90 - - - -} 
(Seas. Papers, N°73. vol. xxv.) 

213. Regulations passed by the Government of Bengal, Fort St. George and Bombay, in} 
1823 and 1824; printtd 154 - - - Sess. Papers, N° 158. vol. xxv.) 

214. Annual Account made up to 1St May 1826, containing the .Amount of the pro(:eeds l 
of the Sale of Goods, and Copy of Proceedings of the Court of Directors relative I 
to Abatements made from AlIowanct:S; prillted 39 1 - - - - -J' 

, (Sess. Papers, N° 410. vol. xxv.) 
215. Account of the Number of Writers sent out to India and China in each uf the Years} 

from 1821 to 1825; ofCadels sent out to India bylhe East India Company for 
their Military Establisbments in each of .. he Years from 18tl to 1825; also of 
Assistant Snrgeons and Chaplains sent out to India in each Year from 1814 to 18:25; 
printed 238 - - - - - - (SellS. Papers, N° 268. vol. xxv.) 

216. Return ofthe Name. and Rank of Officers of tbe Civil and Military Service of the} 
East India Company, who while absent from their respective Presidencies, have 
died witbin the 1i00its of their Charter or the Cape of Good Hope since 2 May 1821 ; 
prin'td 238 - - - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, ibid.) 

21i'. COp! of any Oocument whicb has been ree. eived in England to show thut the Island} 
ofShapoore belongs to or is within the Territory of the East India Company; also 
of the exteot and Reyenue of tbe Island; pri"ttd 329 - - - - -

. (Sess. Papers, NO 340. vol. xxv.) 
218. Account of the Annual Revenues and Charges of Bengal, under the respccti"e 

heads thereof, for Three Years, according to the latest Advices; with an Estimate' 
of th e same tor the succeeding year: S veral other Accounts and· timate 
relating to the Hevenue of the Ea t lndia ompany; printed 335, ,345 - -I 

( e . Pap r , N° 349, vo\. x 'v.) 
[No., 4 ~lId 6 lIIillidl'oum. "lid olher Arcaul." orducdi 315,] 

11. ACCOUNTS, 20, 21, 147, .1.48, 166. 

VOL. Sl.--SCSS. IH26, c 
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INDEX to the EIGHTY-FIB:ST' VOLUME. [1826. 

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-C01U;lIued. 
EA'RTHENWARE; 'D. ACCOUNTS, J56. 
EAST INDIA. DOCKS:- . . 

~19. Account of Receipt and Application of Monies by the Court of Directors 

EDINBURGH COLLEGE; 'l'. AC:COUNT8, 406. 
EnUC.4TION; 11. ACCOUNTS, 263. i70' 218, 403· 

EJlIGlUNTS:- • 
220. Estimate of the Sum whieh may 1>6 wanted for the relief of Toalonese and Cor-} 

sican Emigrants, Dutch NayalOBicers, and Saint Do~ingo Sufferers, (or 1~6; 
printetll03. Referred 153 - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 85. 1'01. xx., 

111. - Ditto - - fen- the relief of American Loyalists; printetl103' Referred 15~} 
EMrGRA.TION:- (Sess. Pape,.., Ibid.) 

2~2. Copies of Petitions or Memorial, tlaIMmittAd to the Coieaiel DepartDleat by PcnanS) 
·wishing to emigrate sinee 1 January 18iS. Referred 390; G. EIIIGRA.'EION - J 

EXCHEQUER, Court of:-
~2:J. Estimate of the Sum which m,y be wairted to defray the Saleries to Oftieen, and} 

. ExpenseS' df the Court and Receipt or Exchequer, for 1826; pri7lltd 93. 
Referred 153 - - .. - _. - (Sess. Papers, ftO 74. vol. xx.) 

224. A(!count of the DlaDIIer in which £.6,700 charged in the MisceUaneoas &timates for} 
1826 has been applied; printetl275 - (Sese. Papers, ~ 301 •• oI.xxr.) 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 101,247,264. 
EXCHEQUER BALANCES; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 374, 383,387, 393· 

EXCHEQUER BILLS:-
u5. Account of all Exchequer Bills out$taAdiGgaad unpaid on 6th Jaall8l',,. 6th April, 

6th July and 11 October 1825, aud 6 January 18116 - - - - - -} 
~26. -- Ditto - - paid in OR accoont of Revenue Dt several periods; printed 39 -

. (Sese. Pape~ ~ t8. 'fol. XIX.) . 

2~7. Account of Exchequer Bills issued, or 81dhorized ~ be issued, charged on the} 
Supplies 1826 - .. - - .. - .. .. • .. - -

~28. --of all Exchequer Bills issued betweeft sth January 18115, a1ul sth Jalluary 
18~6, under Acts 57 & 58 Geo. 3, Dnd 1 l5I3 Geo. IV.; p";"ted Ur Referred 33 

(Seas. Papers, !!to 11. vol. x.x.) 
229. of the Amount of Exchequer Bills issued in 1793, under tlae Commissiob for} 

the relief of Commercial Distress; of the N omber of Persoos who applied for and 
received assistance under the Commissioa; of the Losses, if anv,. inCurre4l in the 
Exchequer. Bills; priruetlsg - - - (Seu. PapeJS,. ."031. voL XIX.) 

230. Copy of neport made to His Majesty's Treasury by Commissioners of Exchequer} 
BiUs, ill 17~3; prillted 64 - - - (Sess. Papers, NO 52. vol. XI.) 

231. Account in detail, of all Advances of Money and Exchequer Bills, for PUblic} 
Works, by the Commissioners under Acts 57 Geo.3, c.34, and 124, and 3 Geo. IV, 
c. 86; printetll99 - - - - (Sess. Papers, ltfO 203. vol. XIX.) 

[Ortln for thil Ae_t. dilc_pl; IIIIOl1acr ordered; 181.] 

23~. --- of Exchequer Bills undisposed of, and still applicable, under the provisions} 
of the said Acts; printetll99 - - - - - - - - -

- IT. ACCOUNTS, 62,66. 

EXCISE; 11. ACCOUNTS, 150, i43 to 245, 247, 248,312 to 317, 382,391,395,443 to 455, 464 to 46g. 
FA~ULTIES; 11. ACOUNTS, 17. 
FEE FUNDS; 11. ACCOUNTS, 470,471. 
FEES; 11. ACCOUNTS, 34,79, 132. 
FELONY; 11. ACCOUNTS, 97. 
FINANCE .ACCOUNTS, allnuall,cla,sttl arul printtcl together in an alii/arm manner; t!. ACCOUNTS, 

1 to 5, 167, 204 to 207, 384 to 391. 
FIRE INSURANCES; 11· ACCOUNTS, 392. 
FISHERIES; Cl. ACCOCNTS, 237, 29~' 
FLAX; Cl. ACCOUNTS, 145,164, 171, 18~. 
FLOUR; 1). ACCOONTS, 120 to 124. 

:f'OREIGN CORN; 11. ACCOUNTS, 119 to 113, 116, 1 r8; 119, 125, Ulc). 

POUR-AND-HALf' PER CENT DUTIES; 11. ACC'OUNTS, 6,7. 

FRANCE; 1). ACCOUNTS, 175. 
FRITH OF FORTH FERRIRS; 'P. ACCOUNTS, 408. 

GAME LAws:-
~33. Return of Persons. co~6ned in dif!erent GaoJs in Great Britain, for Offences agUiDlt} 

tbe Game J..aws, In tbe year endlDg December 18~S; printed 303 - • -
GAOLS:- (Sess. Papers, N° 387. vol. XXIV.) 

234. Returns of those places in England and Wales at which Contracts have been entered} 
into by Justices having the charge of Gaols, under Act 5 Geo.lV, c. 8S; printed . 
!l4~ - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, Ne i6g. \101. XXI9.) 

- fT. ACCOUNTS, 234, 279, 280, 284, 351, 35~, 3M , 363. 
GARRISONS; 11. ACCOUNTS, 11,24. 
GENEVA; 11. ACCOUNTS, 143. 
GERMANY; 11. ACCOUNTS, 165, 194. 
GLASS; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 156. 
GOLD COAST; v. ACCOUNTS, 8. 

GOLD BULLION:-

235. Account of the average Prices of Gold Bullion, taken from the Quantity and PJice,} 
in each of the years 1814 and 1815; p""tetlsg - - - - - -

GOLD COINAGE; v. ACCOUNTS, 81. (Seas. Papers, KO 30. \101. xxn.) 
GOOD HOPE, CAPE OF; 11. ACCOUNTS, 89,91,93, 147,43°. 

GOSPEL:-

236. ~tim~te of the Sum required bI t~e Societ~ re. tbe propagation of the GOSpel,} 
ID aId of the Expenses of the SoclE'ty; pnntetll~. Referree. 183 . - -

(Sess. Papers, N° 150. 'IOL .X~} 
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1826.J . DE X to the El G HTY-FI R ST VOLU ME. 

ACCOUNTS ADP APERS-continued. 
G~~IN; 'V. Accou TS, 110 to 126. 

GRA.Nb JURY PRESENTMENTS; C'. Acco TEl, ~86. 

OR-EERwICB HOSPITAL; c. ACCOUNTS, 333, 334, 338. 
GRENADA.; .". ACCOUNTS, 434. 
HA.LF P A. Y; V. ACCOUNTS, 10,25, ~8, 'l.7, 4!'3, 53, 335. 
HANSBATIC- REPUBLIC; 'D. ACCOVNTS, 475. 
HEMP A.ND FLAX; "0. ACCOUNTS, 17~~ 182. 
HERRING FISHERY:-

231. Annual Re~rt by' the Commissioners of the H~rrtDg Fisheries of their proceedings,} 
year ended 5th April 1825; pr/Tlted 9 - .. (Sess. Papers, ~. g. vol. Xl.) 

HIDES; 'D. Acco NTS, 171. ' 
HIGHLANti. ROAD.! :AND BR/pGES. V. ACCOUNTS. 410. 
HOLYBEAD ROAD:-

238. Annual Statement of Income and Expend'iture, and Rep~tt of ~r. W. A. ProviS;} ' 
printed 186 - - - - , " - (ss. Papers, N 181. vol. XI.) 

- r. Acco ~ns, 239 to 2 1. 
HOLYllEAg AND HOWTH HARBOUR:-

239. Esiimat of the Sum which- will be required for carrying Ob the W 01le9 on the RoOds} 
and Harbours of HoJybend and Howth1 during 18~ ; primed 142. Referred 160 

( 86. Papers, N° 135- vo1 xx.) 
240. Third Report of the Commi ioners appointed by Act 4 Geo. IV~ c. 74, relath-e to} 

the Bridges over the Menai Straits and the Holyhead Roads, &C. printed 130 -
(Sess. Papers, Ne 129_ V(\l. XI.) 

241. Third Annual. Account of Sums of Money advanced to aDd expended by tbe com-} 
missioners for Holyhea<l Roads, Holyhead and llowth Harbours, the Menai and 

. Conway Bridges, &.c.; prinlei! 342 -- (Sess. Pllpers, NO 355. voL Xl.) 
HOLYHEAtJ STEAltI ·P ACKET8:-

' 242. Account of' the Npmber and avernge length of Voyages made by th~ Aladdin, Cin-} 
derella and Harleq Ilin Steam Packets to and from Holybead, between 1st March 
1825 and 1st March 1826; several' other Accounts relating to team Packets; 
rn'inted 214 - . - - - - .. (ess. Papers, ~. 2~9. vol. :K .. 11.) 

HONDGR.AS; .". ACCOUNTS, 434. 
Hops:-

places;. also imported into Great Britain, in the year ended 5th January 1826 -
243. Account of the Quantity of Hop exported from Great Britain to {reland, and other} 

244- --- of the Total Number of Acres of Land, in Great Britain, under the Culti
vation of Hbps in 18!.l5; printed 39, 78 - (ess. Papers, 034. Vot. XXl.) " 

245. --- of the Dllty on Hops, or the growth of 1825; printed 39 . • - -} 
( esse Papers, Ibid.) 

lfoRSES:-
246~ Return of the Number of Persons convicted of Horse Stealing In 18,23, 18.z4 and} 

,1825; printed 112 - - - .. - (Sess. Papers, NO 111. 1'01. XXIV.) 

- V. ACCOUNTS, 115. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS; "0. ACCOUNTS, 103, 251, 252, 345 to 349, 
HOUSE8 OF PARLIJU1ENf'; ~. ACCOUNTS, 103,251,252,345 to ~49' 
HOWTll HAl?BOUR; 'Z1. AC:COUNTS, 239 to 24.1. 
J .I1COB, WILLIAM; (1. ACCOUNTS, IIg. 
JAMAICA; tl. ACCOUNTS, 9 1, 434. 
INDEX TO JOUIlNALS; f}. ACCC)tjN'lS-, ~52. 
INDIGO; "'. Accou TS, ' 151. 

INFORM.ATIONS ~ 
247' Account of all IllfOlrmations before the Court of Exchequer, during the last five 

years, for breaches of the Excise Laws in Errgland and Wales - - - -
248. --- of aU Sums of Money received either by the Solicitor, or by the Board of 

:Excise. by way of fine, penarty and for compr~mise, during the last five years -
249. Similar Returns from the Customs, Stamps and Office of Taxes; printed 382 -

. . (Sess. Papers, NO 416. vol. XXll.) 

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT:-
250" Account of the Sum which may be wanting in 18~6, to pay Salaries of the co. m-} 

missioQers of the Insolvent Debtors Coutt; ptinted 93. Referred 153 - .. 
(Sess. Papers, NO 74. vol.x~.) 

JOURNA.LS:-" . 
25l. Estimate or the Sum. that may probably be wanted to defray the Charge for printing} 

Acts of'Parliament, and Bills, Reports and otber Papers for tbe two Houses of ar-
liament, for 1826; printed 103.. eferred 153- ( .. ess. Papers, ~o 86. vol. xx.) 

252 • --- of the Sum that will be required to defray' the Expense of forming an Index) 
to Twehty Volumes of the Jonrnals of the House of Commons, commencing with 
the first Parliament of tire United Kingdom und e'%teDding to Mle accession of His 
Majes'1; and of incorporating the Indexes of the subsequent VO]UQlEl; printed 
103. ~eferred 153' - _ - - - .. - - (Sess. Papers, Ibid.) 

IRELAND :-
253' Copies of Certificates filed by the Lord Chancellor.of Ireland, in the cases Of) 

Francis DWy'er, on Claims of Compensation;, also in the matter of the Petition 
and Claim of Richard Hudsen" in 18~4 &. 1825; ~so of Mi'Chael Mills, in 1.8~4 
and 18~5; also on th~ Petitions and Claims of John Brenan, Esquire, tor 1824 and 
't8~5; also of Hem:] George Heard, £Squire, for lS24 - - - - -

254. Ac. COUntS of Stamp ::Duties received on certain Proceedings in the Courts of LaW,} 
and the Court of Chancery, ana Equity side of the Coutt of Exchequer in Ireland, 
in the Jear ended 5th January 1826 - - - ... - - - -

255. Account of tbe Name of every Parish in Ireland, in which an Agreement has beeD} 
made under the Tithe Composition Act; printed 98. - - - - . - _. 

(Se s. Papers, N° 78. vol. XXIV.) 

256. Account of the average Amount of Bank of Ireland Notes of £.5. and UPWardS,} 
(includlng Bank Post Bills,) for the years 1820, 1821, 182£, 1823, 1824, 1825, 
priuted log - - - - - - (es's. Papers, N° 101. vol. XXIV.) . 

257. Similar Account of Notes and Bank Post Bills llndet the V~Il~ of l.5 ; printe~ 109} 
(Sess. Papers, IbId.) 

Vo L. 8J.--Sess. 1826. C 2 
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INDEX to tlte EIGH1.'Y-FIRST VOL,UME. [1826. 
ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-continlltd. Ordered. Pre.ated. PA.GE 

lii'BLAND-continued. 
' , of 

AP ..... IZ. 

158. A';""~t of the .... ber ~ Brood,.. o~ Loca1 AgeoUeo establiahed by the llaak 1 
49 108 710 1~land dunng the'last SIX years; pranted log - . - _.. - ,- - -: . 

(Seas. Papers, N° 101. vol. XXIII.) 
259. - of the number of Banks consisting of a greater number of Partners than1 Six, establisbed in Ireland during the last six years - - - - - -

,49 214 ,717 
260. -' of the number of private Bankers registered at. the Stamp Office in Ireland J 

during tbe last lix years; printed ~14 - (Seas. Papers, N° 228 .. vol. XXIII.) 
.6 •• Copy of M....,;a) Iiom ..... in Mercbuts of the City of Dublin. to tbe T ..... ry.} 

01 04 respecting the exclusive Privileges of the Bank of Ireland.; printed 04 - - 715 
. . (Seas. Papers, N° 51. vol. XXIIJ.) 

202. Fourteenth Report of the Commissioners of Courts of Justice in Ireland; printed 9O} 
(Sess. Papers, NO 08. vol. lCVII.) pet' .Mtbua. 90 

t03. Estimate of the Sum 
Education in Ireland; 

.... ted to make Compemoalion to Com .. i"io.en 01 
printed 93. Referred 103 - - - - - -

, . (Sess. Papers, NO 74. 'Vol. xx.) . 

Km,', 
c-.nd. 9t 531 

20.. Reports of the Chief Baron and Barons of the Excht;quer, to tbe Lord Lieutenant'l 
upon the Memorial of John Swift Emerson and Thomas Pennefather, late pt?' Acl. 98 
Examiners of the Court of Exchequer; priated 9B - • - •. -. -J 

. (Sess. Papers, N° 79. vol. XI.), 
~05' First Report of the Proceedings of the Commissioners on Roads and Bridges in} 

beland; printed 109 - .•. - - (Sea .. Papers, NO 102. vol. XI.) 
pet' Act. 109 

!166. Co~; .. of Certifi..... filed by tbe Lont CbaoceIIor of IreIlaud ... tbe Petiti ... D'} 
C aim of Thomas Lockwood, Esquire, his lordship's Secretary; also of William pet' Acl. 109 
Edward Porter, Cletk of Recognizances of the Court of Chancery; printed 109 -

(Sess. Papers, N° 103. vol. Xl.) 
~67. Acrount of the amount of Bank Notes issued by the Bank of Ireland, at its SeVeral} 

11~ J84 7,10 Branches or local Agencies; also form of Words used in Promissory Notes of tbe 
Bank of Ireland; printed 184 - - (Seas. Papers, KO 177. vol. XXIII.) 

.68. - of La ........ d Idi.t, at p ..... t ... fined i. Cou •• y IDlirmari .. ; of the} 
1'20 .u.mber of Lunatics and Idiots in every, public Asylum in Dublin., and in Ire.land; 257 

pranted t57 - - • - - (Sess. Papers, N° 289. vol. XXIV.) 
!.I69· of the average amount of Bank Notes issued by the Bank of Ireland, dui-ing} 130 184 716 

tbe last six years; printed 184 . - - (Sess. Papers, N° 101. vol. lCXJ1I.) 
[Order fin' IAiI ACCOUftI dilclUnrcd; ROller ordered, IM] 

270. of the alllica.ion of all Su .. , of Money r a•lIed in tbe last SeWon. for '1 
~10 . fartherance of ueation in Irelaod; printed 21-' _ -" -, • -, - 135 

, ". (Sels. Papers, N° 234. vol. lCXIII.) . 
271• -- of the number of ' Stamps issued to each' News~a~r in Ireland, for fiVe} 

{ 184 } years ending 5 JanJlary 1820; and of money paid to eac ewspaper from money 135 210 
voted for Proclamations; printed 1.84, 210 (Sess. Papers, N° 235' vol. XXIII.) 

t72. --- of the total !!spen .. incurred i. IOnaing • Harbour .. DqDleary; attd} 
Estimate of the Sum wanted for completing the same; printed 349 • • 

(Sess. Papers, N° 135. vol. xx.) 
140 348 

"73. Copi .. of Com .. unication. betw_ the J.d!!'" of the COu .... of Equity aDd Law iD} 
Jreland and the Irish Government, respectlDg measures proposed by the 'Commis- per Add,.., 141 527 .ioners of Judicial aDd Revenue Inquiry, 8tc';g,rinted 141 . - • - • 

( eas. Papers, N° 134. vol . .xXlll.) 
'74. Eoll",'e of lbe Sum wMcb ... y be waated iD tbe p .... Dt ,..,.. '0 defra1. the exbn'} 

of Bundry Works now executin~tt DODaghadee, and King's Town, (ormerly un-
Jeary) Harbour; printed J4~. eferred 160 - (Sess. Papers, N° J35. vol. xx.) 

Xi",', 
c-.NrwL. 141 

'75' - of the !!sr ofs.pport;~ the ProtostaD. Charter ScboolaiD Ireland; tbe} 
Alsociation for ilcountenancing Ice; and other Charitable lnstitutioos in Ire- 102 102 
land; printed 10t. 4• Referred 183 - - (Sess. Papers, N° 152. vol. xx.) 

270. --- of the Tru ..... of .be Li ........ Hempen M ... fact .... of Ireland; tb1 
~oard of W;ork~; of Printi~, Slationery~ 8tc.; and other Miscellaneous Se~vices 
ID beland; pnnltd 102. eferred 183 - • - (Sess. 'Papers, Ibid.) 

King" 
COMmMIIl. 

162 503-578 

t77' Genell;'I A~slrDct of the ~moDnt of Grants voted by Parliament for Mi8Cella~eoDs} 
Services ID Ireland; p""ted 162. 'Referred 183 '- (Sess. Papers, Ibid.) 102 102 

:178. AccountB of the Number of Schools aDd Scholars s~ported bl Societies and Institu-l 
tions in Ireland fr?1D Public Funds; ~d of the umber of Children educated iDf 176 190 luch Schools; pnated 191 . - • . - (Seas. Papers,' N° 189' vol. XXIII.) 

279· Fourth Report of In8pectol'l GenefaI o{Prisons in Ireland; pri,ded 184 - -F 
JlCr .icl. 184 (Sell. Papers, N° 173; vol. XXIII.) 

.so. CoPl of. Letter fiom Mr. Goulbam to the l .. pecto .. General of Pri .... iD Irelaad.} 
dlrecti~g them to inquire into the state of thePri80n of Newgate Dublin; and ' 191 191 
their Report thereupon; ,'rinted 191' - (Seas. Papers, N° 184. vol. XXIII.) 

.8 •• Accou.t of tbe Ageo of CbiIthea in the Pro ...... t Charter Schools of lrel .. d;} 
. priRltd 210 - - - - - (Sess. Papers, NO 230. vol. XXIII.) 

~82. that p:r~!: n~mber. of H~~ses ~n D~bliD ~a1u~ by _,~omm!.si~n~rs ~~poi~~ed f~~ 192 f 210 } 
lZ33 

t83. Returns of the Names and Employmenls of the Officers gosse88ing apartmeDts in tbel 
Gener~ POll Office Dublin; of officers and Clerks hot ing employments; of Per-

193 IOns absent during Four Months; of additional Buildings intended to be coDstructed J lZJ4 
at the Post Office; printed 2J4 - • (Seas. Papers, N° ~30. vol. XXIIl.) 

184. Eatimate of the Sum required towards building a new Gaol in Dublin ; printed 20g } Ku.,', 209 578 - (Sess. Papers, NO 113. vol. XXIII.) CornmGnd, 
285. Account of Proclamationl issued under the Peace Preservation' Act. for'1825;} 

, JIft' Act. ' t03 zn;ntetl203 - - • '- • - (SeSI. Papers, N° 210. vol. XXlll.) 
286. Annual Accounts. of Presentments made by the Grand! uries of the several Counties,} 

per A~t, :asS kc. of Ireland 10 18!5;· • - - - - - • _ _ _ 
[AklNcI ,. .. priaUd 158.] 

287. Return ofPeraons now imprisoned for Debt· in Ireland _ 260 
188. Fjf~entb Report of Commislioners of Inquiry into Courtlof Justice in Ireland;} ;er Addriu. 291 prmted 291 - - - - - - (Seas. Papers, NO 310. vol.. XVII.) _ 
tag. FourteeDth Report of CommiSSioners of Public Accounts; printed 294 . _ .} 

per A!:" 294 (SeSI. Papers, N° 317. vol. XI.) , 
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826.J INDEX to tIle EIG TY-FIRST VOLUME. 

.ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-continued. Ordered. 
IREL-A. N D-continued. 

309 
290. Acpount of the EJrpenditure of the Company of the Lagan Navigation for the YearI} 

ending 1820, 18~21, 182~, 1823, 1824, 1825 aod 1826, Rates of Shares, and Draw
backs allowed on Lagan Duties - - . - - - - - - _ 

~91. Copies of all Communications between the Lords of the Treasury, the Lords of the ' 
Admira1ty, and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, relative to the Royal Harbour of Dun-} 338 
leary; printed 349 - - - - . (Sess. Papers, N° 363. 1'01. XI.) 

292 Seventh Report of the C'ommissioners of the Irish Fisher~es, for the Year ended} 
5 April 1826 ; printtd 367 - .. - (Sess. Paper" N~ 395. vol. Xl.) 

!l93' Copies of Certificates filed by tbe Lord Chancellor of Ireland in tbe case of the claim'l 
of Michael Mills, Esquire, and Thomas Prendergast for compensation; printed 380 ~ 

. (Sess. Papers, N°' 408 8t 4O!J. · vol. XI.) J 
t94. Thirteenth and Fourteenth Reports of the CommissioneR of Revenue Inquiry;} 

printed 382 ' - - -- - - (Sea&. Papers, N,Ga 435 &. 436. vol. x.) 
- V. ACCOUNTS, ARMY; H, 12, 13, &c.-80,83, 84, 1]3,. 11 5,120, 121, 124.-} 

CUSTOMS, 136, 148, 149, &C.-DEBT, NATIONAL, J94, 203, &.C.-~42, 312, 
~50.-REVENUE, 371,372,373, &.c.-443 to 445, 447 to 449, 451 to 455 -

IsLES OF FRANCE AND BOURBON; (I. ACCOUNTS, 50, 147, 428, 434. 
JURIES; 11. ACCOUNTS, 415. 
JUSTICE, COURTS OF; (.l. ACCOUNTS, ~62, 273, 288. 
KILMAINHAM HOSPITAL; t). ACCOUNTS, ~8. 
LA GAll NA YIGATION; tI. ACCOUNTS, 290. 
LAND REVENUE:- I 

295. Fifth Report of the Commissioners of Land Revenue; printed 354 -} Aing" 
. . (Sess. Papers, NO 368. (demy) vol. XIV.) Command. 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 391. 
UND TAX:-

2g6. Statement of Expenses incurred under Act for tbe Redemption of the Land Tax ;}. 
printed 382 .. - - • - - • (Sess. Papen, NO 418. vol. XXI.) 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 391. ... . 
LA W CHARGES:-

297. Estimate of the Sum that may probably be wan d to defray the Expense of LaW} 
Charges for the year 1826; printed 103. Referred 153 - - .. - • 

(Sess. Papers, N° 86 • . vol. xx.) 
LA.W COURTS; -tI. ACCOUNl'S, 254, ll6~, 273, 288. 
LEYANT COMPANY:-

298. Account of Pensions granted to .officers and Servants of the late Levant company,}' 
under provisions of Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 33; printed 9 - - - .. .. -

(Sess. Papers, N° 6. vol. ~XI1.) 
LIBERATBD AFRICA.NS; -(.I. ACCOUNTS, 420,427,436,439,440. 
LIGHTHOUSES :-

• 299. Abstract of Account of Commissionen of Northern Lighthouses) for the year ended} 
30th June 1825; printed Q - - .- (Sess. Papers, N° 8. vol. XXI.) 

300. Accounts of all Lighthouses in the hands of private Individuals held by Grant orl 
Lease from the Corporation of the Trinity House; also by Grant or Lease from the 
Crown; also ~f the Amount col1ected by Tonnage Duty on Sbipping, for the 1astf 
two years; pnnted 63, 83 - - - (Sess. Papers, N°S 47 &. 61. vol. XXI.) 

301. Return of Revenue received by the Commissioners of Northern Lighthouses; in detail 1 
I ' • , of the Expenditure of the Commissioners; printed 252 - - - - ~f 

\ (Sess. Papers, NO 283. VO!. XXI.) 

302. Simi.1ar Returns of .Receipts and Expenditure of the Trustees of Lighthouses on the} 
'C1.vde; printed 349 - - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 364. voI. XXI.) 

303. Copy of the last Regulations made by the Trustees OD the Clyde, for the avi~ation} 
of Steam Boats on that River; printed 349 - - - (Sess. Papers, Ibid.) 

304- Account of the Amount annually paid by the Commissioners of th.e custom. s to the) 
_ Proprietors of private Lig~thou8es; of Ru]~s and Regulations;. of Income and 

Expenditure of all other Llghts; and of Lighthouses now erectmg by the Com
missioners of Northern Lights; printed 253, 3°6,382 - - - - -

(Sess. Papers, N° 329. vol. XXI.) 
LINENS; (I. ACCOUNTS, 156, 1641 179, 276. 
LIVERPOOL; 'V. ACCOUNTS, 165, 361 . 
LIYERPOOL DOCKS:-

305. Account of Receipts and Disbursements of the Liverpool Dock Company 
LONDON, CORPORATION OF:-

306: Annual Accounts of Monies reee~ved and paid by the Chamberlain of London; 
viz. Of the Produce of the Dutles ~f the Orphans' Fund, Surplusses, and Sums 
charged thereon 

30 7. --- of Monies received and paid for improving the Navigation of the Thames ; 
rebuilding London Bridge; cleansing of the Sewers, &.c.; pril1ted 154 - -

(Sess. Papers, N°' 151 at 183. vot XXI.) 

194 

194 

194 

194 

per .dct. 

LONDON DOCK COMPANY:- • 
308• Account of the Receipts and Disbursements of the London Dock Company, and} per .dct. 

Report relative to the Progress of the Works , - - - - -
LONDON, PORT OF:-

309. Copy of any Commission issued since .1815, for ascertaining and setting out the} 
limits of the Port of London - - - - - - - - - - 375 

.- 1'. ACCOUNTS, 134,135, 137,138, 165, 184. 
LORD CHA.MBERL.HN'S DEPARTMENT; rv. ACCOUNTS, 347. , 
LORDS, HOUSE OF; '0. ACCOUNTS, 345 to 349. 
LOTTERY PRIZES; 11. ACCOUNTS, 192. 
LUNATIC ASYLUMS; c. ACCOUNTS, 268,310,3.11.
LUNA.TICS :-

310. ReturnsofHou es licensed for the Reception of Lunatics; Houses witbout Licence j} 
Lunatics in different Lunatic Asylums; and of the Number of Lunatics hich have pet' A.ddrtl •• 
been made to the Commissioners; printed 193 - - - - - - -

(Sess. Papers, N° ]91. vot. XXI.) 

311. Return of the Total Number of Pauper Lunatics within the Bills of Mortality 
- V. ACCOUNTS, 131, 268. , 

per A.ddreu. 

VOL. St.-Sess. 1826. D 
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[I89fi. 
jAoeOlnfTS AND PAPER~in_. .... ~ P ...... i 
I' •• ,; J, L. . 

: .JI4LT AND BE~R:-. - , 
" . 31 t. A~un~ of the 'NuDI_ of Bbab81s of Mala c!barpJ 'with 1)oty .. thfI Uiiled K.~} , , 6 

dom; p,;-,..I149 .. , .... ,-' ... {Sa.. Papen, '.N" 146., .. t XJlIo) , ' 

"'-" ~. -..-.. . 

3 1j. - of the NUlaber of Barrels of Strong, Table'8nd Intermediate, eb.r~c!tIbk!} , 
to Duties of Eli'.cise J pnnlid 149 ". .. ~ :rapen,. N° 147. toi. XSI.) 

6". ' r 

149 

,149 

3 14 • .-.:.-.. o(t,be Namber of Bre1ters, LioeGMtl Vict*dI~, and Intermediate Brewefa:} . 
in EoClaud, ScotWid Bad Walell;priRt-' 149- (Sese. ~apel'8,N·148.~01. XXI.) , 

315." of the Number ,of Petaon. llctnaed to bre\v Bec!r, under dle PnwitioDt o~, , 
AC:l8 4 Geo. IV. C. 5i ~ 6Dd 5' Geo. IV. o. 541 aa4 of, Barrel.- ,of Beer Itf~ed; , 
prIIIttd 149 .. .. .• - .. .. ..' ." (SeaS.. Papers,' Ibid.) 

316 • .w-.- of the Quantity of Malt dh~ ..,im BlIcise Dory to Great Britain; ill eaeltJ ' 

6 

6 

yeu since 5th Jul, dIm; r..7t1t!4 i&p .. ' (8t!u. Pape,., N° 180. vol~ X~I.) . 

31'. " ... 6 of tbheAN~lmbe8~of ~Ih~ of Malrcbat~d"trith Duty, from 5t~JarRlarY} .. ' 3,75 
101 ~ 5t prl I ~ .. .. .. • .. - .. .. .. ... ... 

- Y. ACCOVNTS, 4SO td-453-
MANC.ESTER; tI. ACCOUNTS, '~1: 
MAfRGATE HAf eBOUR :-

31 R. Annual Account of the Margate Pier aDd Harbour CoolpllDy; ""'.'34'" . -},' , ',JIC", 'Act.. 
(Sess. Papers, N° 354. vol. XI.) 

, MAfB'l'S; tI. ACCOUNTS, J 811, 183. 
MAfURlTIUS; tI •• ACCOUN'fS, 4118, 43'0,433,434. 
MEDICINES; tI. ACCoUNts, 18. 
MBNAfI STRA.ITS:-

319. Account of Sums paid into the Exchequer, by ~e Post Office,. p~rs~ant to .Act} , .. . ~ 
159 Geo. 3. c. 48. s.60, towards the repayment of'£. 123,OOO, for bUlldmg a Bndge . 6t ' 
over Menai Strait, &c.; printtd 18 ,J .. (Sess. Papers, N- 66. vol. XXI.) , , 

320. Estilpate O,f the Sum which will be required for th, e Purchase of Bangor Ferry, in lieu}. 
of wWch a Bridge bas been erected ov~ M'enai Straitll .,.. - ,., ~,' - '",; -. 

3~ •• ..:- ,of the Sum which will be required to defray the Expense' of iJnpro'tinS .od c-.~L 
rendetlng more safe the Navigation ofthe Menai"Stra'ts; printed 14~. Referred. . 
160 - .. .. - .. - - (Seas. Papers, N° 135. vol. xx.) 

MENA.t STRAIT8; tI. ACCOVNTS, i40, i41. ' t, 

¥BTAfLS; tI .. ActouKTS, 1s6. ' ',,:' : ',," I 

149 

149 
.< 
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MILITAfRY .ASYLUM; tI. AcCOltM'H,3a.,' , 
MILITARY CA.N.dL:- ',' , . ,t 

!' •• " -., J' , , 

321. Annual Account .,f Rates an~ 1'01lsA ~d. ~,ipts of Mon~y and ~isbu~enl8,} , Per ~',;,:~ 
for the year ended 31Jt December 1024 .. , .. ; • - - .. ..: .. 

MILITAR~ COLLBGB; tI. AccoulITI, ,11 •• : ; " 
MILITAfRY PENSIONS; tI. ACCO'UN.rS' t7i 3J;' 
MILITIA.; t). ACCOUNTS, 41, 45, 46, 47, 52. 
MINT; tI. ACCOUNTS, 81 to 84. 
MONTREAL A.ND OTT.fWA. ,-, ," 

323. Estimate of the Sbm which will Mbe required .in the yeu 1826, for impr!ving the} n.i. 
. Water Communicaton between ontrial and the Ottawa, from thence to ,Aingston ; , c ...... 

printed I~~. Referred 183 - - .. (Seas. Papers, N°1S6. vol. xx.) , 
MUSEUM:-, .. - . 

3~4. Accounta of the Income and Expenditure of the British Museum, for'18115 ;-"O~ 
:estimated Charges, and ot Persons ,admiLted to a view.; pri,,~ed 154. Re~, ,15.4 : 
t89 .. - - , ",' _, __ .. (Sen. Papers, N J97. vot. XXI.) 

325' Estimate of the Sum that may be J!quired towards defrayiDg the Expense of BUildings} , 11.; ..... 
~anhe British Museum, for ~8!Z6; printed 141. Referred 160 -_ -. -. . -, ~ : 

NA.TIONA.£ DEBT; .tI. ACCOUNTI, 191 1o go8. (Sess. Papen, N° 135· vol. xx·.) , 
NA.TIOliA.L GALLEIn' :- ' , 

326. Estimatt of the Sum that"ill be ...qllirtd for the purchase of Picrufee fOf tbe Natlobal} 'IQ",', 
Gallery, for J826;priamll97' Referred 101 (Sets. Papers, N° J93. tul. xtu.) c.....a... 

317, Co~y of Treas~r1 MinGle, dated gad March 1826, relative to the purchase ofl 
Pictures; printed v60.. .. - ' - '- (Sess. Papers, NO g9'" .01. le X I.)' J 

NAVY:- .'.' •. • 
328. Estimate of the Charge of Wages, Victuals, &.c. for SeameD abd Marihes, to} 

serve in His Majesty'. Fleet, for 1826 - .. .. .. - .. .. ~ , 
319. of the ()rd~Dary ~f ~e Navy, for 1816; .Printed 18. R.eferred ,6 , -

, ' (Seas. Papers, M 16.to1. ss.) 
330. . of the Charge for Works in ~is M'\iestts, Yanls, apd for the Payment '01 the Hire of Tranipoi'ts, for 18t6; pn.tttl28. Referred 16 .. .. • -

, ' (Seas. Papers, 'Ibid.) 
331. ~- of the Cbarge ofthe Debt of His"M~estI's Navy,'to 31st DeCember 18gS;} 

pnnted 49 - ;. .... .. .. (Se88. Papers, 1(D 35. vo1. xx.) 
33~. Returns of Person' .b~ have aoUcited Pen&ibbs ftom the Treasury, and the com-l 

missioaers of the Allmitalty;' alld'for Victaalling His Majesty's Navy; Pensions 8S 
Widows of Assistant Sorgeons of the Navy; between I3d JaDuary 1806 and 3i'stJ ' 
December 18114 - '- - . - '-' .. .. . .. .. - .. -

333. Accoun~ of the Monies reCeived by Greenwich Hospital, (rom 31St December i824} 
to 318t December 1825, ~n a~unt of Sixpeuces; also, by C0T!ration of Mer
chant Seamen H~; pritJ!1d u8, 38g - (Seat. Papers, N 113. vol. :x~.) 

[ ' ..... lac Order .. le .... ,fortWtit. SM.]' .' 

334. Accoant of the Establishment of the Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich; or} 
all MObies expeaded upon repairing, extending'or hailmag opon, the, 8ata1el of 
Greenich Hospital; of tbe gross Rental of the Estates; also. Gf the· DU~ of 
Agents or BailiftB employed; printed 358 - (Sess. Papers, N° 377. ,vol. xx.) 

3350 Account of the Number of Midshipmen promoted to the Rank of Lieutenant in the) 
R.oyal Nuy, between 1St January 18i5 BIld 1St January ·1826~ of'Number of , .. ,' 
Lieutetumtl, Comm~nders, and Post CaptaiDspromotedi Officers in tbeRoyal ' 
N°V1. on 1St January 18!!6; Fm't Commlllsions and Promot~ns In the Royal 
M~noes; ....t of OIIieen of Royal Mlltitl~ brought 'from Half Pay to FUll Pay; 
pnnted 204 .. - - -. - - (Sess. -Papers; NO ~1 h yol. xx.) 

336• C()py of a Letter ,from 'be Navy Board to John Wilson Croku ,Esq. dated 14th} 
, March 1826, relating to SheerDeaa Dock Yard; printed 176 ~ _ ':"" _ 

" (Sess. Papers, N° 164. vo1. xx.)' 
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.1826.] I D .E · to the E 'GHTY-FI ST VOLUM. 
iA~OUN:rS AND PAPf;ItS-continued. 

i 1:VAv:.:--continue~. 
337. Account, in detail, undet s~rate Heads, of tbe manDer ia hicb the Sum of} 

£.. 40,cboo, ~ e in t e avy ES1iOl NJr 182 , for Uota~, Bou for If\vet, 
s"alva,e, ~c. was expeDd~d; ttl386 - ( IS. PapersI' H' 421. vol. XXI.) 

338• Return of the Contract Prices of eat, Bread, Flour, Mah and Coalt for the Ro,Yal} 
Hospital at Graenwicb, in 1774, 179~1 18os, 1810, 1819,·and for e'l«J succeeding 
year 10 18i5 , " - - • - • - - - - . .. . 

339. Account of the toW N _ber of Ships of W Br, and other Ves.el. which have been} 
sold qut of the Service since the conclusion of the Peace; printed 359 - ... 

(Seal. Papers, N° ~78 .. vOl. XXII.) 

340. Return of the great 8t Number of Hired Transports and Vessels of eyery descriPtion) 
which were em loyed in the Public ervice, under the Nay! Office or tbeTransport 
Board, at anyone period of the three last years of the late War ;-Uke Return 
from the VictualliDg Board, and from the Ordnance; printed 359 - ... -

, ' (Sess. Papers, Ibid.) 
341. Account of the ~ umber of Ships which passed the Sound from 1783 to 1792; also} 

I from J816 to 1~25; printed 359 - - (Sess. Papers, N° 380. vol. XXII.) .. 

NEGRf>ES; v. ACCOUNTS. 419 to 442. . 
NETHERLAND&; 'D. AC()~UNTSJ 191. . ' 

NEVIS,; 'Cl. ACCOUNTS, 91~ 434· 
NEw iJRUNSWICK; 'D. AqcoUNTs, 357. 
NEWFOUNDLA.ND; 'V. ACCOUNTS, 357-
NEW SOUTBW4LBS; ",'-ACCOUNTS, 88, 90, 356, 357, 358. 
NEWS-PAPERS; v. ACCOUNTS, ~71, 396. 
NORTHERN LIGHTHOUSES; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 299 to 304. 

NORWAY; 'V. AOCOUNTS, 165, 477. 
NOVA SCOTIA; 'V. ACCOUNTS, 357. 
OFFICES, PUBLIC:-

34~. Accounts of the Increase and Diminution in the Number of p,erson employed in} 
all Public Offices aod Departments, or their, Salaries, for the year ending J st 
January 1826 .... - - ... - - . ,. - . - • - , 

Y. ACCOl.1NTS, 283' 
OILS; 'D. ACCOU~TS, 144-
QJIJ.DNANCE; v. ACCOUNTS, 14. 
ORPH NS' FUND; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 306, 307. 
OXFOIlD and CAMBRIDGE UNIYERSITIES:-

343. Estimate of the Sum which may be wanted in 1826, to pay the Salaries or Allow-1 
, ances granted to certain Professors in the Universities of Oxford and Cam-Jt 

: bridge; printed 93. Referred 153 - - (Sess. Papers N° 74. vol xx.) 
PARISHES AND TOWNSHips ~- . , 

344. Returns of Pari·shes or Townships which extend into two or more Counties·;} -~f:::: 
printed 358 - - . - - - (Sc::ss. Papers, N° 375. vol. xx 1.) Suaicm. 

P 4RLIAMENT:

. . : 34S. Estimate·of tbe Sutp whicb may be wanted to de(ray the Salaries and Allowances to} 
. the Officers of the Houses of Lords and Commons, for 1826 - _ - -

346. of the Sum which may be wanted to defray the Expenses of' tIle Houses 
of Lords and Commons, for 1826; printed 93. Referred 153 - - - -

(Sess. Papers, NU74. voJ. xx.) 

Department of the Lord Chamberlain; for Fittings and Furniture for the two King', 
347. of the urn that may be wanted to pay the Extraordinary Expenses in the} 

Houses of Parliament; printed 103. Referred 153 - - • - .. ConnlHld. 
(Sess. Papers, N° 86. vol. x;x.) , 

34~- Retu~n of the manner in ,which the Su~ of £.27,630, voted in the jsceJlaneous} 

li . &umates of 1825. to defrtty the alarles and Allo~ances to the OfficeJ's of the 
Houses of Lord ' and Commons, was expended; printed 253 - - - -

I (Se s. Papers, N° 287. vot XXI.) 

34~. - of the Particulars, under separate Heads, of the Expenses defrayed for thl!} 
, Hous~s of Lord. and C.ommons, by the um of £.16,572, voted in the Miscel-
I laneous Estimates of 1825; prillted'253 - - _ . (ess. Papers, {bid.) 

-J'. ACCOUNTS, 103., 
PATENTS:- .. 

350. Return of Expen es incurred in taking OQ,t a P~tent in Eng1aod, Scotland and Ire .. } 
land; printed 216, 218, 221, ~42, 252, 264 - - - - - - -

J ( esse Papers, Not ~n6, 239, 242, 282 8t 294. vol. XXI.) 

PEl.fJTENTIARY HOUSE :,-
351. Estimate of the Sum that will be wanted to defray the Expense of the EstabliShment} 

of the Penitentiary House at Milbank, from 24th June 1826 to 24th June 1827; 
printed 93 - ., - . - - - (Seas. Papers, N° 74. vol. xx.) 

205 

352. Annual R eport of the Committee of the General Penitentiary; printed 122 ~ } per Ad. 
\ - (Sess. Papers, NO 124. vol. xx.) 

PENSIONS:-
353. Account of the Sums which rursuant to several Acts of 3 and 4 Geo. IV. will become) 

payable, between 5th Apri 1826 and 5th April 1827, for Military and Naval Pen-
ions - - - - - .. - - - - - - - -

3'5~ Ditto - - by the East India Company; printed 22. Referred 50 - - .. 
(Sess. Papers, l-l0' 13 &. 14. vol. xx.) 

355. Account of the Amount paid by the Bank of England for the Annuity of £. 585t740.} 
purchased by the Trustees of Military and Naval Pensions; of tbevaloe of an An
nuity traosferred to the Bank of £.585,740. for forty-four years; printed 39, 64 

. (Sess. Papers, N° 32. vol. xx.) 
Y. ACCOUNTS, 27, 31, 50, 195, 210, 332, 399. 

PILOTAGE; 'V. ACCOUNTS, 337,478,479. 
PLANTATIONS :-

356• Estimate of the Sum that may probab1y be wanted to defray the 8. mount of BillS} 
drawn, or to be drawn, from New South W1lles, for 1826 ; printed 103. Referred 153 

(Sess. Papers, NO J 56. vol. xx.) 
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INDEX to tke EIGBTY·-'IRST VOLUME. 

ACCOUNTS AND PAPER~"-, 
11 £ANT.f. TloNS--conl.inued. 

0nIerect. 

, mud .. , DoIIIinica~ Up~ Canada; Nova Scotia, New BruDlwick, Priac:e Edward lCiIrc'" 
357. Estimate of the Charge of defrayiDg·the Civil Bltabliabmenta of· the BUamaa, Her-} 

1IIand, Newfoundland, New South Wales, aod Sierra Leoae ;' prifII_ 103 _ - . C-.Ii 
lleferred 183 - - - - - - (Seal. Papers, N° 156. voL xx.) 

3sS. Estimate of ~e Charge of, provid~ Stores for the Basineer Department ili NeW} K-CI 
South Wales and VaD Diemen's Land; priflletl10a. Referred 183 - - . - ~. 
'. . . . (Seas. Papen, Ibid.)' 

POOR 1tt1'~s:- , 
359. Chiuchwardeils and Oveneen of the Poor of evefY. Pariah, Towubip or other pl~ 

in Eoglaod and Wales, to prepare an Account of Money leried by aueument fO~f 
Poor and County Rates, for the yeu ended 15th March lS16 - ~ -.-

. " [nu 0nIer~.-,.....,. .... ; 115.] 

360. Churchwardens aod Ove"een . of the Poor of every Parisb, TOWD8hip or Place in} 
Bogland and Wales, to pre~e an account of Monel Jevied in tbe .,ear ending 
15t& March 1810, UPOD such Pari8b, Township or Place maintaining its own 
Poor - - ~ - - ,. - - - - - - - -

361. Account of tbe Amount of all Mouici usessed aDd levied within the London Bilk} 
of Mortality, UDder tbe head of Poor Rates and County Rates, for the. year end- . 
ing 15th March 1814; similar Account for Manchester, Birmingham, She8ield, pcrAlhua. 
Liverpool, and City of Bristol - - - - - ~ - - - -

POR·T PAI'RICK H.f.RBOUR; Cl. ACCOUNT8, 407. 
POSl' OFFICB; Cl. ACCOUNT8, 183, 319, 381, 391, 481. 
PROP.f.G.f.I'ION OF TRB GOSPBL; Cl. ACCOUNTS, 130. 
PRINCB EDWARD ISL.f.ND; Cl. ACCOUNTS, 357. 
P,INTING; Cl. ACCOUNT8, 151, 151. 
PRI80NS:-

361. Copies of Reports and Sch~ules transmitted to the ~ ofo State, punaaot to} per Ace. 
Act 4 Geo."lV. c. 04; prlfIted 15 - - (Sea. Papen, N 10. vol. XXIV.) , 

363 •. ~~unt of all Prisolil iD England appropriated for the Coafiilemeat of Debton;}' ",.'Addra. 
pr.nted 111 - - - - - - (Seas.' Papen, N" log. vol. XXIV.) ~,.,SaIiM. 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 134, 179, ISo, 184, 351, 351.. .. 
PRIVY COUNCIL OFPlCB:- . 

364. Estimate of the' Sum which may he wanted for the new Buildings for the. PriVY} 
Council Office and Board of Tilde; printed 141. Referred 160 • - - Kitt(. 

(Seas. Papen, N° 135 • . vol. xx.) c-iIIIII. 
- Y. ACCOUNT8, 473. 

PROI'BST.f.NI' DIS8BN'I'ING JiINISI'BRS:-

:\65. Estimate of the Sum that may be required, iu the rear 18lZS, for payiDg the} 
uual Allowances to Protestant Di88eDting Ministers iD England, &.c.; ~ed 103. KiwI" 
Referred 153 - - - . aI - - (Seas. Papers, N° 8'5. vol. xx.) . C __ L 

PRUS8I.f.; Cl. ACCOUNTS, 165. 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS:-

366• Estimate of the Som that may be required for the &peose of ordinary Works Bod}' K'iIt,t'. 
Repain of Public Buildings, for 1810; PM_ed 141 •. Referred 160 - -, - c-.a...L 

(Seas. Papers, N° 135' vo). xx.) 
PUBLIC OPPlCBS; Cl. ACCOUNTS, 341. 
PUBLIC RECORDS:- . 

3&r. Estimate of the Sum that' will.be wanted in tbi. present year, to defray the} 
Expenses incu~ f0edr Printing by Order of the CoSeammispsioners of PSu:lic RI ecord8; c..!'.:": •. 
priflted 103. Re.err 1 S~ - - - < 8. apen, N° u. vo. xx.) . 

PUBLIC WORK8; Cl. ACOOlJNT8, 131, 131. 
RAMSG.f.TB H.f.RBOUR:-

368• Account of the Commi88ionen, from 14th June 1824 to 14th June 18lZ5 - .'} 
priftted 359 - - - - - - . (Seas. Papen, Ne 371. vol. XI.) ".. Act. 

RAPB SBBD; Cl. ACCOUNTS, 144, 155. 

RBCORDS; ". ACCOUNTS, 367. 
REFUGB FOR DBSI'II'UTB:-

30g. Bltimate of the Sum wanted for the support or the IDltltutioD for 18lZ6; .pri-edl. Kitt(. 
103. Referred 153 -, - - - - (Seas. Papers, N°8S. vo).XX.) J ~ 

BBGIXBHT.f.L .ACCOUNI'S; Cl. ACCOUNTS, 41. 
REYBNUB:-

370. !ccount of the Amo,nt of Revenue received by Taxation in Great Britain, in each} 
ofthe yean ending 51.h January 1817, 1818,1819 and 18u, 1813 and 1814 -
printed 103 - - - - . - - (Sesa.Papen, N° 88.+- vol. XIX.) 

[OnlAr for 1WtA-a ~d. -' ............ 11. -N.cic:e ,... tMa tU Ae_c _ iryIrJec'; tIiIAch .. ; 
. UIIICIw..-rl .. ; ,....,.,; 10 be priwtetI; 111.] 

371. - of the Charge of Collection of the Revenue of the United Kingdom, for the} 
year ending 5th January 18lZ0; printed 103. (Sess. Papers, N° 8r. \'01. XIX.) 

371. for the United Kingdom, of the Amount of Duties and Taxes paid iD the} 
year eDding 5th Januar; t8u ; printed 175. (Seas. Papen, }to 305. \'01. XIX.) 

S7S. of tbe Net Public Income of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and! 
Ireland, in the year ending 5th January 18lZ6 - - - - - • -

374. of tbe Balance of Public MODey remaining in 'the Excheguer ~n 5th 
January 1815; or Money raised _b.J' additioDl to the Funded aoa Unfunded 
.Debt; of Money applied, and of Money remaining in the Exchequer; printed 
13 - - - - - - - - (Sea. Papen, NO 4. vol. XIX.) 

375. -ahowing the Amount of Monie8 iD the Exch~uer, and remaining to be} 
. received, on 30th JanuarY.1810, to complete the Aids granted by Parliament for 

18t3, 1814 and l&iS; p,.,,,ted u. Referred 33, 50 - - - -
, (Seas. Papers, N° llZ. vol. XIX.) , 

376. Abstract of the Net Produce of the Revenue of the United Kingdom, iD tbe years} 
ending 5 January lSIS and 5 January 1810; printed u - - - - -

(Sea8. Papen, N° 15. vol. XIX.) 
377. Account of. t~ Gross Amount of the llnenae'of &glaodand Walei, from 1190 to} 

1815; a Similar Account for Scotland • - .. . _ _'': - _ 
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INDEX to 'tlie'EIGHTY-FIR.ST VOLUME. 

ACCOUNTS· AND PAPERS-continuttl. 
,REv.~NUB-continued. , 

378. Copies of Cases stated and signed by Commissioners of AUelsed Taxes, anno 11k6 ;) 
also in Scotland; printed 33, 78 - -, t(Sess. Papers, N° 27. vol. XXlI.) f 

379. Accouut of ·the amount of all Stamps on Inland Bills of Exchange issued from the} 
Stamp Oftice, in each year from 1800 to 1811S; printed 103 - - - -

, (Seu.- Papers, N° go. vol. XXII.) 

380. Eatimate of the 'Sum wanted to make Compensation to the Commissioners of RevenUe} 
Inquiry in Ireland and Great Britain; printed 93- Referred 153 - - -

, (Sen. Papers~ N° 74. vol. X5.) 

,81. Account of Salaries or·AlloWances accruing to the Receivers General of Taxes,} 
under Act 3 Geo. IV. c. 88; printed 101 - (Sess. Papers, N° 80. vol. XXII.) 

382.. of the Gross and Net Amounts of Revenue arising from the Customs, Excise'l 
Stamps, Taxes, and Post Offices, for the first nine weeks of 1825 and 1826;f 
printed 275 -. - - - - - (Sess. Papers, NO 304. vol. XIX.) 

383. of Ba]8Dces in the Exchequer, on 5th January 1825; of all Payments outl 
of or from the same, together with the Receipts into it, within that period and

f 5 January 1826; printed 221 -. - (Sess. Papers, N° 245. '\'01. XIX.) 

384. Accounts of the Extraordinary Revenues and Extraordinary Resources constituting} 
the Public Income of the United Kingdom of' Great Britain and Ireland, for the 
year ended 5th January 1826; printetl185 (Sess. Papers, N° 192. voJ. XIX.) 

385. of the Total Income of the Revenue of Great Britain and Ireland, in the} 
year ended 5th January 1826; with an Account of the Public Expenditure during 
lh~ same period; printed 185 - - - - - (Sess. Papers; Ibid.) 

386. Account of tbe Net Public Income of tbe United Kingdom, in tbe Year ended} 
5 Janual] 18~6 ' - - -- - - - ' - - - - -

387, of the Ba]ance of Public Money remaining in the Exchequer, on 5th 
January 1825; of Money raised by additions to the Funded or Unfunded Debt, iD 
the year ended 5th January 1816; Pointed 185 (Seas. Papers, N° 245. vol. X IX.) 

388. of the Income of tbe Consohdated Fund, in the year ended 5th January 1826} 
389. of the Money applicable to the Payment of the Charge of the Consolidated 

Fund; printed 185 - - - - - (Sess. Papers, NO 192. vol. XIX.) 

390. showing how the Monies given for the service of the United Kingdom Of} 
Great Britain and Ireland, for 1815, have been disposed of; printed 185 - -

. (Sess Papen; Ibid.) 
391. _. of Arrears and Balances; viz. Customs (England, Scotland, and Ireland ;)} 

Excise (England, Scotland, and Ireland); Stamps (Great Britain and Ireland); 
Land and Assessed Taxes in Great Britain; Tax Collectors BAlances (Ireland); 

\ Post Office (Great Britain and Ireland); Land Revenue in England and Wales; 
printed 185 - - - - .- - - - (Sess. PapeR; Ibid.) 

392 • - of all Sums paid into the Stamp Office for nuty on Insuraoces from Fire'1 
for several Periods; printed 211 - - (Sesl!. Papers, N° 247. vol. XXII.) 

393. of al1 Balances of Money remaining in the Exchequea' on 5th January in 
each year since 5th January 1815; l'rinted 275, (Sess. Papers, NO 300. vol. XIX.) 

394· of tbe Items forlDing the Sum of £. 4,403,757. for Charges of cOllectiOn{ 
of the Revenue in 1818; printed 330. - (St:ss. Papers, N° 345. vol. XIX.) 

.395· , of the amount of Property sold by Auction, and charged with the Excise f 
Duties, at several Periods; frinted 253 - (Sess. Papers, NO 286. vol. XXT.) 

396. of ~he Amount paid' m Ireland, of the Duty 00 Newspapers, during five}. 
years endmg 5th January lS~6; printed 275, (Seas. Papers, N°302. vol. XXIII.) 

397., of tbe Gross Receipt and Net Produce of the Revenue of Assessed Taxesl 
in Great Britain from 1815 to 1825, ending 5th January in each year; printed M9! 

(Sess. Papers, NO 365. vol. XIX.) 
- r. ACCOUNTS, 6, 7,60 to 66.-CUSTOMS, 134 to 190.--:-DsBT, NATIONAL, 19' to 

208, US to. 232.-hxLAND, 1I54, 8t.c. 295. 
RICBMOND BRIDGE:-

398. Annual Cash Account, 1825; printed 152 (Sess. Papers, N° 281. vol. XXI.) 

ROADS AND BRIDGES j 'lI. ACCOUNTS, 265,410. 
RUII; 'D. AqCOUNTS, 142, 150 •. 
RUS8I.f; C. ACCOUNT', 165, 191. • 
SAINT CHRI8TOPBBR; 'lI. ACCOUNTS, 86; 
SAINT DOMINGO; 'lI. ACCOUNTS, 147, 220. 
SAINTKITT8; tI. ACCOUNTS, 434. 
SAINT LUCIA; C. ACCOUNTS, 91. 
SAINT YINCBNT; 11. ACCOUNTS, 91, 434. 
SA VING BANKS; c. ACCOUNTS, 199, 201. 
SCHOOLS; 'D. ACCOUNTS, 263, 170, 278, 403. 
SCOf'LAND :-

399. Annual Account of Pensions granted out of the Civil List of Scotland; rri"ted 9 } 
(Sess. Papers, N° 7. vo . XXIII.) : 

400. Account of the number of Banks established in Scotland 

401. Copy of Warrants granting ADliuities for loss of Emo]uments to late Commissariesl 
un~er stat. 4 Geo.IV. c. 97, le;» John RusseJl and others, Trustees of Alexanderf 
M Beath; to Robert MolTat, and others -' - - - - - - -

402.. Act. of Sederunt of the Court of Session, 1825; printed 61 - - - -} 
(&ss. Papers, N° 38. vol. XXl1I.) 

403. Re~rns of the state of Establishments for Parochial' Edu~tion in Scotland;} 
printed 107, 358, 391 -'. -. - - (Seas. Papers, NO 95. voL XVIII.) 

404. List and Copy of Notice. of Claims made in reipecl of alleged injuries and damages} 
. occasioned by the Caledonian Canal; printed 104 . - - • - .- - -

. (Sess. Papers, N° 93. vol. .xXIII.) . 
405. Return of the number of Banks established in Scotland, which iesue Notes payable} 

on demand; printed log - - - (Sea. Papers, N° 105. '\'01. XXIII.) 

406. Es,imate: of the Sum that may be .waoted for the Expense of Works carrying on} 
at the College of Edinburgb, for 1826; printed 142. Referred 160 -' - -

- . ,(Ses8. Papers, N° 135. vol. xx.) 
407. ---- Estimate of the Sum that may be wanted to' defray, the .ExpeOses. of SUndry} 

Works DOW executing at Portpatrick, Harbour; pri,,'ed 142. Referred 160 -
. . ' (Seas: Papers; Ibid~) 

VOL. 8l.-SesS. 1826. E 
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INDEX to the EIGHTY-FIRST VOLUME • 

• ~CCOUNTS AND l'APERS-continued. 
SCOTL.A ND-continued. --408. Sixth aed Seventh Reports of the Trualeea of the Frith of Forth Ferries -

4Of. Copies of.1I Petitions of Magistrates, Burgesses and othen, ()f the Bnrsh of} 
Pittenwrem, praying a Dew E1ectioD; also COP1 of Order approving Committee per Addf'nl. 
Report; printed 218 - - . - - (Sets. Papt:rs, N° 238. vol. xxm.) 

410. Twelfth Report of the Commissionen for the Repair of Roads and Bridges in} 
Scotland; printed 209 - - - - (Sess. Papers, NO 209. vol. XI.) per Ace. 

41J. C~py of Warrant granting an Annuity to Robert Graham, &quire, late princiral} 
Commissary Clerk of Edinbnrgh; printed lU4 (Sess. Papers, N° 218. vol. XXIII. ,. Aet. 

41lJ. Fint R~port of the CommissioDers of the General Register House at Edinburgh;} per Mt. 
printttl332 .. - - - - - (Seas. Papers, N° 347. vol. XI.) 

413. Second Report of the Commissioners of Higbland Churches; printed 348 - -~ 
(Sess. Parers, N° 358. vol. XI.) per Ael. 

414. Returns of Stipends modified by the Court of the CommIssion of Teinds, to the 
Clergy of the established Church of Scotland; printed 372 - - - - perA4tl ... 

• . (Sess. Papers, N° 390 •• 01. XXIII.) ~UI'''' 
415. Return of the number of Jurors in eacb Count! in Scotland, contained iD the Roll} 

. made up by the Sheriff'; printed 358 - (Sess. Papers, N° 376. voI. XXIII.) pnoAdd .... 
- Y. ACCOUNTS, 120, 121,122, 127,174,179,299 to 304, 350,371, 443, 444, 447} 

to 449, 454, 455. 
SECRETARIES OF STATE; '11. ACCOUNTS, 471,473. 
SECRET SERYICES:- . 

Services, for 18~6; printed 103· Referred 153 - - - - - - eo!:!:.,. 416. Estimate of the Sum which may be wanted for His Majesty's Foreign and other Secret} 

SEEDS. t'. ACCOUNTS, 144, 155. (Sess. Papers, Ne 86. vol. xx.) 
SEYCHELLES, ISLAND OF; C. ACCOUNTS, 163,423, 428, 43~, 434 • 

. SB~POORE; '11. ACCOUNTS, 217. 
SSEEP:-

411. Return of the number of Persons committed for Sheep Stealing, in 1823, 1824, and} 
1825;printedlU - - - - (Sess.Papers, N° 112. vol. XXIV.) pnAd4rt11. 

- Y. ACCOUNTS, 115. 
SHEERNESS DOCK YARD; '11. ACCOUNTS, 336. 
SHEFFIELD; '11. ACCOUNTS, 361. 
SSIPPING; '11. ACCOUNTS, 135,138, 157, 161, 165, 167, 16g, 176, 177, 180, 181, 184 to} 

187,300,339,340,341. 
SSOREBAM HARBOUR~ 

~118. Two Reports of ComlDissioners of New Shoreham Harbour; priflted 949 - -} 
(Sess. Papers, N° 366. vol. XI.) per Ac •• 

SIERRAf LEONE; 11. ACCOUNTS, 147, 158,357,421,43°,439. 
SILK; C. ACCOUNTS, 146, 151,166. 
SILVER TOKENS; tI. ACCOUNT', 83. 
SINKING FUND; 11. ACCOUNTI, ~08. 
SLAYE TRADE:-

419. Estimates of the Sum wbicb may be required to pay Bills drawn from abroad, fOr} 
expenses onder Act 47 Geo. 3, for the abolitioD of the S1ave Trade; also to pay ICiJll" 
the Salaries and incidental Expenses of the Commissioners; printed 103. Re- e-M1I1l". 
f'erred 153 - - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 86. vol. xx.) 

420. Copies of Reports made by Commissioners to inquire into the sta&e of the Africansl 
wbo had been condemned to His Majesty, under Acts abolishing tbe Sla,e Trade ;1' 
primed 102 - - - - - - (Sess. Papers, N°S!. vol. XXVlI.) 

421• Return of the Sbips or Vessels condemned at Sierra Leone since J807, and the Va1ue} 
of their Cargoes, exclusive of Slaves - - - - - - - -

422. Account, iD detail, of the manner in which t. 45,000, voted iD Miscellaneous seniCeS} 
. for 18i5, for support of Captured Negroes, free American Settlers, Stc. was 

expended - - - - - - - - - - - - -
423. Statement of the Slave Population in the Seychelles Islands; printed 184 - -} per Adtll'al. 

(Sess. Papers, N° 175. vol. XXVII.) 
424. Papers in explanation of the Measures adopted by His Majesty's Government, for 

the melioration of the condition of the Slave Population in H is Majesty's Pos- KI"". 
sessious in the West Indies and OD theContiDent of South America, 1826 _ _ c...t.ncI. 

4~5. Return of tbe Titles of all Acts passed by the Legis1atures of the Slave C010nies,} 
since 15th May 1823, Ste.; printed 213 - (Sess. Papers, N° 21 4. vol. XXVI.) ",.AtUraa 

426. Further Proceedings of the Fiscals of Demerara and Berbice, in their capacity of'\ Ki,.,.. 
Guardians and Protectors of Slaves - - - - - - - -f ~ 

427. Return of tbe ParticulaR of £.12,168 voted for liberated Afri(:ans, in Estimate} 
for 18~6; printed 205 - - - - (Sess. Papers, N° 212. vol. XX.) 

428. COllies or Extracts of all Communications received by His Majesty's Governmeot,} 
relative to the Slave Trade at tbe Mauritius, BOurbon and the Seychelles; perm,..,; 
p";"ted liDS - - - - (Sess. Papers, NO' 294 &. 352. vol. XXVII.) 

4~9' CorrespoDdence of the Foreign Office, relating to the Slave Trade, 1825, 1826· -} Km,·. 
[vol. XXIX.] Cora_d. 

430. Copies or Extracts of all Correspondence, touching the Slave Trade, received frOm} 
tile GovernOR of Sierra Leone, and other British Possessions on the Coase of ptJf' Aldffll. 
Africa, and from the Governon of tbe Mauritius and the Cape of Good Hope, 
.ince lit January 1825; printed 318 - (Sess. Papers, N° 331. vo!. XXVI.) 

431. Copy of any Information which may have been received bJ' His Majesty'. Govern-} 
ment, respecting tbe case of a Person residinB in tbe Island of Antigua, named 
Grace James, cfaiming to be free, bnt whose claIm has been disputed; f.rimed 318 r-r AM, .. 

(Seas. PapeR, N° 333. VO. XX?I.) 
432. Abltract of each Slue Population Return for the Seycllelles - _ - ~ 
433. Copy of Order in Council for the Registration of Slaves in the Mauritius; printed 329 per Atldraa. 

(St'Ss. Papers, 1'0 339. vol. XXVI.) 
434. P~pen and Retnr~s ~e1ating to the Sla,e Population of Barbadoes, Bahamas, Berbice, p'" AIdrua 

Demerara, Dommlca, Grenada, Honduras, Jamaiea, St. Vincent, St. Kitts, Ne,i., if. 
Tortola, Trinidad and Tobago; print«l341 (Seu. PApers, K" 353. vol. XXVIII.) .s..iM. 

435. Copies or Extracta of Communications received by His Majestts Government,} 
relati.ve to .he ~I"ve Trade at the Maurit~us aDd Bourbon, and the Seychelles, from 
~ time of their capture to the preaent time, 1818, 18!15; printed 341 . - - P"' ioU,.. 

(Sess. Paper., NO 352. vol. XXVII.) 
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1826·l INDEX to tlte EIGHTY-FIRST VOLUME. 

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-contimud. 
TR.jD E---continued, 

Copy of aoy which has by Hili Majesty's 
from the Governor Collector of the vU.':UU'UUI at 'Antigua, respe«!UIJI2: 
Insubordination Africans forfeited to ty ; printed 341 

, Papers, N° 351. 
437. Oopiea or Extracts of all Correspondence between the Lords Commissioners of the} 

Admiralty and Naval Officers, relative to the suppression of the Slave Trade, since 
1St January 1824; printed 359 - - (Sess. Papers, N° 379. vol. XUI.) 

438. Abstract of Acts passed by the Legislatures of West India Colonies, since 15th May} 
1823, for impro~ing the Condition of Slaves - - - • • • _ 

Copy of additional Iostructions to His Majesty's CommisaiDnen of Inqui 
Leone~ January 1826, lubject of libera 
printed 366 •• - Papers, N° 38g. 

----- of Major General Goteroor of Sierra 
Bathurst, on ect of the Liberated Department, 
January 1826 366 (Sess. 

belonging to His Majesty, since 27th June 1825; prmted 376 _ _ - • 
441. Abstract of the Returns of the Slave Population in the different Slave COlOnieS} 

(Sess. Papers, N° 400. vol. XXVI.) 

442. Copies of the Record of the Proceedings o. f the Fiscals of Demerara and Berbice, in} 
their capacity of Guardians aDd Protectors of Slaves, from 18t January 1814, as 
far as the same rel~te to Berbice; print,d 376 - (Sess. Papers, N° 401. Y01. XXVI,) 

V. ACCOUNTS, 

468, 40g. 
ACCOUNTS, 94 

Account of the of Money paid, 
in Ireland and Scotland as Drawback; printed 199 

can be claimed by .u$i''''','''l 

(Sess, Papers, N° 199. vol. XXII.) 

444. --- of the total N:umber of Gallons of Spirits distilled from Sugar, or any other} 
Article, and nOl included in the Parliamentary Return of 1825, in England, Ireland 
and Scotland; ptinted 185 - • - (Scss. Papers, N° 179. vol. XXJJ,) 

--- of aU Spirits within the Dublin; printed 
Papers, N° 119. 

- showing Sum, the Total Gallons of Spirits 
Duty of Excise England', in three years prf'~CeiLll loth October 

--- similar Accounts for Ireland and S<N"tl<ln 

Ditto - - - January 1826, 5th January 1826 
following - • - - - - - -

449. Similar J\ccounts for Ireland and Scotland; printed 330 . 
(Sess. Papers, NO 346. vol. XXII.) 

450. Accounts of the Number of Gallons· of Spirits made from Malt and Raw corn,} 
from 5th January 1825 to 5th January 1826 - - - - - _ _ 

, Similar tor Ireland; printed 38~ • . _. Papers, N° 414. 
Ditto made from 
Similar Account 
Account of of Gallons of made in Scotland 

printed 382 (Sess. 

of the Gallons of 'Vasb u,,,uu<;u by every Distiller Scotland} . 
and Ireland; a160, of Gallons of Spirits at ~ydro_meter_ Proo_f im_ported. into_ 
England from Scotland and Ireland 

SPIT.jL FIELDS ACT:-
456. Account of Penalties which have been inflicted u~der ~ct _J 3 G_eo. 3,.c. 68_,} 

called The Spital-Fields Act ~ 

OFFICE:
Copy of Order 

Bank Notes 
1'. ACCOUNTS, 

; '0. ACCOUNTS, 
P.jPER OFFICB 

ST.tTIONERY:-

Stamp Office 

~49, 254, 27 1, 

ACCOUNTS, 79. 
392 • 

458. Estimate of the Expense of providi~g the Station~ry, Printing and Binding fOr} 
Public Departments, for J 826; printed 103. Referred 153 - - • _ 

(Sess. Papers N° 86. vol. xx.) 
STEAM VESSELS; v. ACCOUNTS, 138, 187, 241, 303· ' 
SUG.jR '0. ACCOUNTS, 148, 168. 

SUPERANNU.jTIONS:---
Estimate of which will be wanted 

or COIDJ>ensations Persons formerly 
printed 1°3. u.e",,,,,c;u 153 

the Charge 
Departments, 

Papers, N° 85. 
Copies ofTreasnry granting Retired in certain cases 41 

(Sess. Papers, N° 219. XXII.) r 
461. Account of the total Amount of the several Superanouation Allowances granted} 

subsequently to the 5th July 1822 under Act 3 Geo.IV. c.113; printed 214 -
V. ACCOtINTS, 33, 49. . (Sess. Papen, NO. no. vul. XXII.) 

SUPPLiES; '0. ACCOUNTS, 374. 
SURREY, Sheriff rJf:

Return df Warrants 
minster, from 

; '0. AcaouNTs, 
; '0. ACCOUNTS, 182. 

TUJOItB DEBTS; o. ACCOtINTS, 212. 
T~KES. t1. ACC01JN1'S, 249, 370, 37 J , 372, 381, 382, 39J. 

TEA.; t1 •. ACCOUN'l'S, 142. 
THAMES NAYIGATIO~:-

4°3- Annual Account of Commiesioners; ptinted 118 • (Seas. Papers, NO 183. vo!. XXI.) 

. -SeSS.l 
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INPEX to tneEIH Y~Fl s Vo UME. 

ACCOUNTS PAPER5--contilHfed. 
TI.BfiR; o. ACCOC.JIITS, 151, 16l1, 181, 183. 
TIN; o. ACCOtlNTI, 141,159. 
TITHES; o. ACCOUNTS, lISS· 
TOBA CCO:~ .. 

464. Acco~nt of the Number of .Pounds of Tobacco an~ S~ufF which have paid the} 
. Duties Customs and ExCise for Home Consumption, ID England, Scotland and 

Ireland; of Tobacco and Snuff which ha been seized; of the Proceeds of the 
Sale of aU Seizures of Tobacco and Snuff since 789; printed 3811 - -

(Sess. Papers, NO XXII.) 

.. 65. ~ of the Quantity of Tobacco imported, exported; and retained. for Home con-} 
. sumption, in Great Britaiu, 5,Jaouary J 806 ; printed !:I21 .. -

(Sess. Papers, N° 151. vol. XXIl.) 

466. -~- .. of the of wei~t of Tobacco and SnufF paid up Eugland,} 
Scotland, and Ireland, in the Years 1813, 18t4 and 1815; printed 199 - -

(Sess. Papers, N° 97' XXii.) 

467. of the Number of Pound. weight of Tobacco on which Duty was paid, from 
5 July 3d August 

468. of the Stock of Tobacco and Snuff in the hands of Manufacturers of the 
United Kingdom, ~ July 1825 

4~. - of the Pounds weigbt of Tobacco and Sauff paid Doty upon in the 
Kingdom, from 5 January 1816 to 5 April; printed 318 - - -
ACCOUNTS, 51. (Sess. Papers, N!' XXII.) 

TOBAGO; o. ACCOUNTS, 434. 
TONNAGB; t1. ACCOUNTS, 135, 138, 152, 57, 
TORTOLA; ACCOUNTS, 434. 
TRADE, BOARD OF; o. ACCOUNTS, 364. 
TRANSPORTS; t1. ACCOUNTS, 330,340. 
TRE..f.SURY:-

470. Estimate of the Sum which may be wanted to make good the Deficiency of the Fee 
in tbe Department of His Majesty's Treasury, for 

471. Diuo - - in the D~partmeDts of His Majesty's Home Secretary of State; 
of Majesty's Foreign Secretary of State; also, tor the Colonies; also, His 
Majesty's Most honourable Privy Council, for 18~6 - - - - -

472. -- the wanted to defray the Contingent Expenses and Messengers 
Bills in the Department of His Majesty's Treasury, for 1826 

473. -- Ditto - in the Departmentll of Hill Majesty's Home Secretary of State; 
of His Majesty's Foreign secretary of State; for the Colonies; also, Hill 
Majesty's Most honourable Privy Council, &'c.; printed 93. Referred 153 . - -

(Se811. Papers, 74. voJ. 
TRE.dTIES, CORRESPONDENCE, 8rc:-

474. Copy of Treaty Amity, Commerce Navigation, between His the} 
State of Colombia, signed April 18tb, 1825- - - -

475. Oonvention ·of ('Almmerce between His Majesty and the Free Hanseatic RepUbliCS} 
of Bremen and Hamburgh, signed at London September 29th, 82,5 -

476, Convention of Commerce between His Majesty and The most Christian King, with 
two additional thereunto annexed signed at January 26th, 826 

477. of Commerce and Navigation between His Majesty and the King of} 
Sweden and Norway, with an additional Article signed London March 18tb, 1826 

TRINITY HOUSE:- . 
478• Account the Receipt and Appropriation the Rates of Pilotage reCeiVed} 

by, the Corporation of the Trinity House; printed 213 - -
(Sess. Papers, NO 221. vol. xx I.) 

479. - of the Pilots Fund of Corporation of the House DePtford} 
Strond, for the Year ending 31 December 1825; printed 221 --

TRINID..f.D; t1. ACCOUNTS, 434. (Se ss. N° 241. XXI.) 

YACCINE EST,;jBLISHJlENT:-
480. Copy of Report of the National Establishment prillted 1 -} 

(Se58. Papers, NO 114. vol. XXI.) 

48t. J:,lIII",Ulllle the Sum that may wanted defray the Expense of National} 
Vaccioe Establishment, for 1826; printed 103. Referred 153 - --

(Sess. Papers, 85. 
rAN DU.EN's LAND; t1. ACCOUNTS, 358. 
YEGBT.dBLEOILS 17. ACCOUNTS, 44. 
rOLUNTEER CORPS; t1. ACCOUNTS, ·19, 45, 4;. 
rOTES; ACCOUNTS, 
UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS; '0. ACCOUNTS, 192, 202. 
UNIVERSITIES; 17. ACCOUNTS, 343-
WAL5S:-

48~, Copy of Letter from tbe Postmaster General to the Lords of the Treasury, upon1 
tile subject of the Roads tbrougb South Wales, dated 1815; printed 253{ 

_ P. ACCOUNTS, 359, 360, 377. (Sess. Papers, N° 178. vol. Xl.) 

WALES, NEW SOUTH; o. ACCOUNTS, 88, go, 356,357,358. 
WESt' INDIA DOCKS :--

483. A~UDt the India Company, year ending 1st February 1826 
WEST INDUS i t1. ACCOUNTS, 79, 87, 89, 147, 188, 4~4, 438. 
WIlITJlINSTEB 4BBBY:-

~a4. Account of the Sums charged by the Dean and Chapter of w. estminster for AdmiSSiOn} 
to Monumeots; of total Amount received Five Years, the 
appropriation of the I8me ; printed 1911 - (SeSl. Papers, Nil 1 go. vol. x XI.) 

WIlSTJlINBTBB Imp"o"_, .. " . 
485. Eatim':te of the Sum required to defray the Expenses incurred by the Commisaioners} 

.p~ln\ed to execute Act Geo. 3. c, 89, for the Improvement of WestmiDllter; 
pnnted 141. - - - - (Seas. Papers, Nil 135. vol. xx.) 

486. 4ccount oftbe Partictllars on which the Sum of 3,5261.3'. lod. cbarged in Miscel-} 
18000111 &timatea for 18116, was expended priRled III - _ _ _ _ 

, (Seas. Papers, N° lI43. vol. XXI.) 
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INDlDX to. tlte EIGHTY-FIRST VOLUME-. 

ACCOUNTS AND PAPER~td. Ordered. Presen~d. 
~A.OE 

of WESTlfIIN8TER BRIDGE:-
'. '487.' Annual Accounts of tbe Treasurer to tbe Commissioners of Westminster ,Bridge;} 

·A ..... DJS. 

fro~ 5th April I8~5 to 5th April 18~6 - - - -' - - - -
WINDSOR' C.dSTLE:-

488. Estimate of the Sum which will be required for Repairs and Works to be execUted} 
at Windsor Castle in. 1826 ; pr;nt. 14~. ,Referred 160 - - . _ • -

(Sess. Papers, ,!I· 135. vol. xx.) , 
489. Account, of the AUlOunt,already:expended for the Repairs and Alteratious of Windso1 Castle; and Estimate of Sum wanted to complete tbe same; prUtt,d 38!! - :"' 

. '6 (Sess. Papers, N° 405. vol XXI.) 
WINE8;- " .. ACCOUNTS, 151, 15 . . . • 

WQOL; 17. Accou!lTB, ,139, '151, 156. . . . . . .. . 

fill" .Ad. 366 

Xi",', 
eo--I. 141 5t 7 

~61, 381 

ACCOUNTS,_ to be printed, 9,'13, l5, u, 23, ~8, 33, 37, 39, 49, _ ----,to be laid before the Houae forthwith, ~06, 364. 
61,63,64,78, H3, go, 93, 98, 10i, 103, 104, log, 11~, 118, Orders for laying before the House certain AccouDta, 
120, 121, 12~, 126, 131, 13~, 141, 142, 145, 146, 149, 154, discbarged, 12,49, 134, 176, 181. 
162,163,166, 113,176, 181, 1,83,184, 185, 186,188, 191, Orderfor priDtingacertain AccouDt,di&eharged. 345. 
193,197, 203, 205, 2og, 212, 21 4,216, lu8, 2~1, 233, 'l42, WitbdrawD,345. 
~5t, ~53, 258, 266, '268, '294, ~98, 306, 318,329, 330,332, a P,etition respecting the Expense of certain Returns 
341,349,354,358, 359, 363, 367,372, 380, 382, 386,387, made to an Order of the House, 15~. 
3go,391. Vide P.UlLIAMENT. QUESTJONS NEG. 

ACTS: ---- of former Sessions, to be re-printed, f1i%",; Pa.,en re
lative to Mr. Kenrick~ 76. (S. P. 44. Ill.) Thirteenth Report 
of Commissioners of Public Accounts, 19~. (S. P. 185. XI.) 
Appendix N° 3, p.638, in the Poor Return Abstract, printed 
in 1818, 279. (S. P. 306~ XXI.) Reports on Irish Currency 
(4,14 and 16 May and 13 June 1804), 386. (S. P. 407. v.) 

--- read in the House, 13,88,121,145,26.,219. 
---- of the Parliament of Scotland, read, 140,255,159. 
--- of the Parliament of Ireland, read, 226, 259. 
---- Vide ACCOUN·U. SUPPLY.' , 

--- Abstract, to be printed, 158. (S. P. 290. XX,III.) 
---- referred to Committees of tbe wbole Houle, 33, 16, .. 

u6, 130,141,153,160,183,189,202. 
---- to Select_ Committees, t43, 390. 

ADDERLEY, RALPH; Bill from Lords, for vestingcertain settled 
Estates in Trustees, for the purposes of a certain Agreement, 
119. Read, ~t4. Committed, 245. Reported and passed, 
295. Royal Assent, 3s6. 

ADDRESSES: 
OF THA.NKS:-

1. LORDS COMMISSIONERS SPEECH-To His MAJESTY, for the Lords Commissioners S~h ~t the o~ning of the 
Session; Resolved OD, 4. Committee appointed to draw up Address; Five to be the Quorum; Lords Com

, milisioners Speech referred; 4. Address reported, and agreed to; 8. KINO'S Answer, 16. 
REL.dTING TO SPECUL MA.TTERS:- , 

I. FOREION CORN-That the attention of His Majesty's Government may be continued, towards rrocaring the most 
extensive and definite Information respecting the prices of Foreign Com and Grain, 364. 1:1 NO S Ans"et, 386. 

3. CHAPLAIN-For conferring some dignity in the Church upon tbe Reverend Thomas Mannen 5utton1 Chaplain to the 
Houle; ,Resolved on Nem. Con., 374. KING'S Answer,386. . ' ' . 

FOR .dDf'.dNCING MONEY:-
4. WAY~ AND MEANS-To Mr. Brogden, fO,r his Services ~,Chair~aD of the Com

mlttee of Ways and Means, iD the present Session; 
5· CLERKS AND OnlCl!.B.a 011 THE HOUSE-To the Commissioners al?pointed to carry 

jnto execution Act 52 Geo. 3, \0 Htablish certain Regulations 10' the Offices of 
the House, such a Sum as mn$,. with the Fees 'Velted in them, be sufficient to make 
good the Payment of tile Salanes of the Officers of the House, according to the 
provisions of the said Act; and to pay allowances to tbe Cleric. in the oSice of the 
Clet:k oftbe.House; 

6. MR. SPEAKBR'S SECRETARy-To Edward Phillips, Esquirel for hi, Senices during 
the present Session; 

7. LAWS EXPIRINO-To Sir Thomas Edlyne Tomlins, for his trouble in conlpiling 
Registers of Expired and Expiring Laws, for the use of the COlDDlittee in the pre-

, sent Session; . 
FOR ACCOUNTS AND' P.dPER8:-

374· Knio' •. Anlwer, 387. 

8. Return of Pe nons convicted, in 1813, 18!J4 and 1825, of stealing Horses, 8. KIl(G's,Answer, 21.-(P.AcCOUNT', 246.) 
9: Return' of Persons cOllvicted of Sheep stealing, 8. ICINO'S Answer, 27.--(1". ACCOUNTS, 417.) 

10., (Ireland.)-Copies of all Communications between the Judges of the Courta of Equity and Law in Ireland and'tbe Irish 
.. Government, and the Commissioners of Judicial and Revenue Inquiry, respecting the measures proposed by those 

Commilsioners, 15. 'KINO'S Answer, 27.--:(1". ACCOUNTS, 273·) -, 
11. 'For usual Estimates and Account, 22. KINO'S Answer, 21.-(1". ACCOUNTS, II to 15.328 to 33".) 
12. For Copy of Instructions lent to Commissioners for investigating Civil and Criminal Justice in the West India, 77. 

: KING'S Answer, 90.-(1". ACCOUNTS, Sg.) . 
J3~ (Ireland.)-Copy of Fourteenth Report made by Commissioners of Courts of Justice in Ireland, 83. KINO'. Anlwer, 

90'-:-('1". ACCOUNTS, 2,62.) ',. 
14. Copies or Extracts of Correspondence 'between His Majesty's Government and Foreign Powers, relative to' the Slave 

, TJ'8de, since l'8t January 1825; also between His Majesty·s Government and BritisD Commissioners; ~so between 
the Lords oftbe:Admir81ty and Naval Officen, 101. KINO's Answer, no.-(1". ACCOUNTS, 430, 437.) , 

15. Copy o.fthe Annual Report of the National Vaccine Board, to the Secretary of Stale for the Home' Departmentl UII. 
, . KINO'S Answer, no.-P. ACCOUNTS, 480.) 

16.,Abstr&ct oftheaeveralSums issued ~naocountofUpper or Lower Canada, in each year since the Peace of 181'5-16, uT-
, KIN o's ' Answer, 120. '. ' 

11. Quarterly Return of the number of Europeans Civil Md Military sent to tbe Western Coast of Africa since the cession 
.' oftlle Forts on the GoklCoast, and of Black Troopsemployed/ '117 •. KINO'. Answer, 120 •. 

. 18. Copy of Report made to His Majesty by the Commissionen appointed to iuquire into tbe practice of the CommissioneD 
- ,oftbe,Court of Ch~ncery, no. . KINO'S Answer,l66~--(y'. ACC(l~N~S, 72.) , ' ' 
19. COpies or ExtractS of all Communications received relative to the Slave Trade aube Mauritius and Bourbon and the 

, 'S~ch~lles ; ,Statement of the, Slav~ Population at Mauritius; Seychelles; Sugar. exported frolD Maarid ... , 1114· 
,; K~NG S Aoswe,r, 166.~1". ACCOUNTS, ,4~3, 4i8, 435.) . . , ' 
10. Return of all Accounts that have ,been received from His Majesty's£oD$uls abroad, relative to the Prics of Foreign 

Corn duriug 1815, ·tt4. KINO'S Answer, 166.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 118.) . 
Ill. Titles of all Acts passed by the Legislatures of the Slave Colonies since 15 May 18i3, liS. Kuro's Answer, 166-

,(1". ACCOUNTS, 425.) , , . 
u. Copy of fnSti"oCtiODB given to WiUiam. Jacob, Inspector General of Com Retums, 131. KINO'S Answer; 166.-

. (Y. ACCOUNTS, t 19.)' . . 
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ADDRESSES-co."iaetl. • , , . I , ~, _, ' 

13. Return of ihe several Persons who have been committed to the custody of the WardeD Gf. &be .Fleet Prisoal,.aad other 
. ' Gaoll, for CoDteDl~ts, UDder process iesaing out of His Majesty's Courts of Chan~ry mid Exc~CC}uer_ s.~~ 11 JUly 

, 1.820, 135. KING S A~swer" 160.~r. ACCOUNTS, 101.) , 
114. Abstract of tbe Returns of the Slave Population in the different Slave Colonies; other Papers relative to SllWea in the 

Colonies, 140. KING's Answer, 166.-<Y. ACCOUNTS, 431,436,441.) . ' . . 
115. Account of the Number of Slaves whi~h have been sbipped from the Seychelles and at the Mauritias; s~v~ral other 

~apers relative to Slave Trading, '165. KING'S Answer, 21S. 
110. Return of the NnmberofWarrants issued by the Sberi!" of the County .fSurrey, OD Writs of Execution, lM., KING's 

Answer, !Z1S.--(r~ AccouN"'., 46s.) , , 
1J7. Return of Salaries 0' Governors. Lieutenant Governors, Chief Justices. Presidenu. of Slave Ceurts, Speakea 01 the 

Houles of Assembly in Jamaica and the Leeward Islands respectively, 161. KING'S Answer, lIS. . 
1J8. Return of Crown Debtors in the different Gaol. of the United Kingdom, 17t~ KINO'S Ans"el', uS':-{P. kceo'UNTS, 

lS3·) 
119. Copies of all Petitions presented to the Privy Council by the Inhabitants of Pittenweem, subsequent to the disfran

chisement thereof, by the Court of Session in 1814; also, Copy of Warrant aathorjziDg a new Election, 177. 
KING'S Answer, 118.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 409.) 

30. Copies or Extracts of Correspondence relative to the seizure of aDY' Slaves cooring from the Seychelles to tbe Mauri-
tins; also of Slaves that were not allowed to be admitted at the Mauriti~s, r81. .Kn{O'9Ans~er"tlS., '. 

SI. Return of all Houses licensed for tbe reception of Lunatics ln Great Britain;' 'similar Return relating' to ltouses 
without Licences; of Lunatics in different Asylums; and of the Number of ~una~icI made to the COlDmiasionets, 
188. KING'S Answer, 218.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 310.) , . ' 

st. Return of the Nnmber of Persons confined in the different Gaols of Gl~t BritaiD for ,OJFeQce8 apinst the-Game 
Laws, in the year ending December 1815, 193. KINO'S Anawer"lUS.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 233.) , . ' 

33. Return of the NmnhE-r of Persons, as far as the same can be ascertaiDed, wbo have been received into Hospitals for 
.ounds occasioned by Spring Guns, 193. KING'S An8wer, 218. , . 

34. Return of the Sums received in Scotland as Licence Duties1 from ,KeepetB of Private Madhouaef,'193: 'KI'HO'S 
. Answer, 218. . '., . . 

. . . .' '. ~. I '. '(' • .." ::.., ~. -.- -. - _ • 

35. Return of tbe Number of all Islands which come under the denominat.ioa of Dependencies of Mauritius, 195. 
KING'S Answer, 218. "I.' , , 

36• Copies' of Correspondence between the Go~oor and Council of Trinidad and. the Colonial DtpaJtm~DI, relatwe to 
Slavery; of the Number of Slaves manumitted, 195. KING'S Answer, 118. 

37. Return of the coloured Population in tbe West India Colonies, IgG. KINO'S Answer, 118. , 
38. Copies of Instructions origi_nally given by the Secretary for the Colonies, for the guidance of the Co~,~jss~QQer. ,sent 

.to the Cape of Good Hope, 19G. KING'S Answer, 218.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 89.) . '.' 
39. Account of all Fees payable to the Clerks of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, Clerks of AlSize, Clerks of I'isi Prius, 

, Clerks of Indictmentl and Associates in England, in respect of Criminal Proceedings. 1102. KINo's,Anlwer,218.
(TT. ACCOUNTS, 132.) 

40. Abstract of each Slave Popularion Return fOl the Seycht'Hes, 205. KINO'S Anlwer, 218.;(Y. ~-eCGV~T', .43t.) 
4'. Returns of the Number of Slues belonging to the' Om-ernmem .tthe Mauritius, aM of S}..,es,apprenticed, 205. 

, KING'S Answer, 21S. ' .. ': ."' 
41. Account showing the Number of Jurors iD each County in Scotland, tIll. KI NO's Answer, 1118 • .o.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 415.) 
43· Return of all Contracts entered into between Jus,tices having charge of Gaols in I~l JUri.sd(c,tionl, a~~ ~ustices having 

charge of County Oaols, under J\ct 5 Geo, IV, c. SS, 11g. KINO'S Atiswet, 242 ....... (Y. ACCOUNTS, l%34.) 
44. Return of ~XpeDses incurred in takinK out a Faculty for any alteration, addition or im~rovement in any C,bulch or 

Chapel In the several Dioceses in England and Wales, 236. KUIG'g Answer, 242 .-:-(P' •. AccO(\'NTS, 77.) 
45. Return of the Slave PGpulation of tbe Seychelles, and the Isle, of France; and of Order. in Council fQl t.he Registration 

of Slaves in the Mauritius, 241. ,~l1'iG'S ANSWER, 1J57.-(P. ACCOUNT., 433·) 
.t6. Second Repon of Commissjoneb of Legal Inquiry in the West Indie~, 1511. KINO'S AUSWer,.fl57.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 87.) 
47. PapeR relating to the conduct of Magi~trates in New South Wales, in directing the inftietiml of Punishment on Pri-

soners, 1J52. KtNO', Answer,. 157.-(Y. ACCOUN'fS~ 88.) . ' 
48. Ret~rn of the Number of Persons now imprisoned for Debt in'the King'. Bench, Fleet, Marshalsea, aDd other Prisons 

10 England and Wales; also for Scotland, 259. KING'S Ans.er, 291. ", ': 
49. Return of all the Colonial or :Plantation and East India Appears, lodged or entered in ttae' general Book or List kept at 

the Office of tbe Privy Conncll, between 18t January and 31St December in each year since 1814', 160. KING'. 
Answer, 191. ' . , 

50. (Ireland.)-Copy of the Fifteenth Report ot the Commissioners of Conrts of Justice in Ireland, t75' KINO's Answer, 
191.-(1'. ACCOUNTS, ~88.) , ': 

51. Return of bailable Processes e~ecuted by the Sheriff of Middlesex, and Sheriff's of London and Surrey, in 18i5' and 
1826; and of Persons who have surrendered for Debt; '98. KING'S Answer, 358.--(17. ACCOlYNTS, 55.) 

51. Copy of an Ordinanc.e to. stay p~ding in certain CaseS in New South Wales, dated 11th October IS25; of Protest 
made to the Legtslattve Council; 317. KINO'S Answer, 358• ' .. , ' 

53· Copy of all Laws and Regulations whicb prescribe the time to be allowed to Slaves in Trinidad, For the cultivation of 
their Provision Grounils; also, for Demerara; also of Laws which p88Sed the Legislature of Grenada, regulating 
the Markets of that Island; 323. KING'S Answer, 358• " . 

54· Accounts of the Number ~fShips of all Nations which passed the Soud, from 1783 to 1794; like A~uat, from ISI6 
to 18t5; 355- KINO S Answer, 358.-(Y. ACCOUNTS, 341.) , 

55· Titles of all Acts ~d by t~ Legislatures of the ~1_~e·.Colo .. ies, since 15th May 1813,355. I(IJiG', Answer, 358.-
(Y. ACCOUNTS, 438.) , 

56. Copies of Fourteenth and Fifteenth Reports on Public Charities, 358. KUIG~' Aniwer, 363.-<;= .. .AcCO~NTS, 73.) 
57.· Copies of additional Instructions to Hi. Majelty~s ColDDlisaioafft ol InquUy at Sieria Leoae; alao, er Despatch (rom 

Major General Turner to Earl Bathurst, on the subject of Liberated Mricao&, 359. KINO" Answer, 363.-
(Y. ACCOUNTS, 439,440.) " ' 

58. Return of Expense of alimentin& P,i/soners in Scotlaod, subsequent to ConTiction for Crimetf, in' eaCh Gaol of Scotland, 
36i. KINO'. Answer, 386. " ,..,' " .' 

59· Copy of Half Yearly Repor .. of the Protector and Guardian of SlaTes la the Island ofTtiilidad, for 1825, 375. KUfo's 
, Answer, 386. • ' , 

,60. Copies of LetteD or Pap'era add~ to, the Cotonitl J)epattm'ertt by Mt. Bisoop Biiniett, 'reT.tive to the Grievances 
al~ed~ed to be sus~ned by him at t~e Cape' of Good £Io~; othet Paf1ers relative to tbat ~I~n'y; Report of Com-
._Ionen of InqUIry, etc. 375. J(nu~'8 AltsweJ'1 386.-(Y. AI!CG1fRTI, 94.951 9B.)r' ' ..' ' 

SESSION AL ~DDRE~S~S; H.ouse. resolves to go int9 a Committee, to consider of the usu~l Ses&:on~r A.~resses, 365. 
Consldered,'.bid. Re-solutions for Addresses, reported; and agreed to, 374 •. (Vide A.D.DRBSSES, 4 ta 7.) 
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ADMIBALTY Conrt of. Vide Aceov.TI. 
.011 1 •• v;A.ca COMPA!"T;' Petition for •. Bill f:O ea_le 

... ,theua'to '1Ild and be- luecho ,die .Name of.tbeir Chul1D8D ~r 
Secre~; Referred to • Committee, 77. Reported; Bill 
onlered· 93. Preaentad, aad read, 119' Commuted, 151. 

Anlc"B,'POBTS. Vide ACCOUNTS. (ADDB.ISBS, 17') 
'SUPPLY~ . 

AnlcANs.' Vide SLAVBRY. " , . 
ALBBouul; Act 3 Gea. IV. c. 77,. for regyla~g the ma~ner 

of liceuaing AlehOdleS in England; Read; BIU to conl1nDe 
_ 1h~.Rid Act, ordeted;: 1~. Preaented, an~ read ~ ~a1 ap

-poiated for Seednd ReadIng; and to be prlDted; Ibid. Se
cOnd ReadiR!{ ,defened, ~3~. Petition of Mayor, ate. of 

. Liverpool agaulsl, 263. Petition of Licensed Victuallers of 
St. Jamea'Westminlt.er,against; To be printed, ~70' Second 
Readin, of Bill put otr for Tbree Mouths, 9.70. 

, .Act ~ Geo.IV. c.n, for regulating tbe ma!,ner 
Of licensing AlehOuses in Eoglaod; Read; Bill to c:ontmue 
me laid Aclt ordered, 199.. Presented, and read; Day ap. 
pOinted for Second Reading; an~ to be p'rinted; ~~. Se
cond' Reading deferred, 3u. Bin committed, 3~9' Con
aidei'H 33~. 'Repon deferred, 341, 348. Bill reponed; to 
be i~; Day appointed for Third Reading; 353. 
Paased, 365. Agr8ed to by the Lords, 379' Royal Assent, 
S76• 

. ---- Petition of Thomas Edwards, LL.D. of Tulse Hill, 
Brixton, (or an amendment of the Law; To lie on the Table, 
and to be printed, 9.36. 

---- Petitions complaining of the Refusal of Licences; . 
'. viz. Of George Bootb; To be printed, 1136. Of Inhabitants 
of the Seven united Parishes of Chichester; and of Martha 
JacksOD; To be printed, 290. Of James Torry, of Saint 
Leouard Shored itch ; To be printed, 309. 

ALPOBD; Petitiqn for a Rill for making a Canal from that 
" Town to the Sea, a' Anderby; Referred to a Commit.tee, 55. 

Reported; Bill ordered; u8. Preaented, and read, 128. 
Commit.ted, 164. RePorted; Report to lie on the Table; 
9.10. Petition of Ownen and Occupiers of Lands of Bilsby, 

. against, lIU. 'Report further considered, 233. Bill passed, 
$139. Agreed to by tbe Lords, 9.79.. RoyalA&6ent,325. 

ALIBNI; Bill for tbe registration of Aliens; Ordered, 166. 
Pre&ented, and read; Del' appointed for Second Reading: 
and to be printed; 9.99' Committed, 310. Considered, 317. 
Reported; to be ingJ'Olsed; Day appointed for Third Rt-ad
ing; 3!13. P8Iseu, S~8. Agreed" to by the Lords, 345. 
ROyal ~ent, 376. 

Vide AccotrMT..SutoPLY. 
ALLENDAt.B; Petition for a Bill for making a Road through that 
. 'l'own to Cows Hill; Referred to nCommitfee, 43. Reported; 

Bill ordered; 60. Presented, and read. 80. Committed, 98. 
Petition qfOwners of Estates iD Northumberland and Dutham. 
for Provision; InBtrDctioa accordingly; 204. Bill reported; 
to be ingrossed: t22. Passed, 230. Agreed to by the Lords, 
f55. Royal ADebt, 325. 

ALNWIOIt and HAGGERSTON Road; Petition for a Bill for 
. more etrect.itally amending and improving the same; Referred 
, to u Committee, 511. R~porte~; Bill ordered; 140. Pre-

sented, and read, 144. Committed, 157. Reported; to be 
ingroBsetij 9.29. Passed, 234. Agreed to by die Lords, ~55. 
ROyalAase~t, 3~5. 

AMBIUCA.. Vide NAVl8AT10Il. 
AMB.IC~. "BD COLONIAL STBAM NAVIGATION; Petition 

for. a Bill to ~eod .Aat; Referred to a Commitlee, 76. Re
~rted • Bill ordered; 158. Presented, and read, 164. Com
miued'188. Time enlarged for Committee to report, 308. 
'Reported; "',0 be ingroiscd; 318. ~assed, 3311. By the 

- 1.oros, with Amendments, 373. ConSidered, and agreed to, 
376. Royal AsseDt, 371. 

AN»B'BBY Canal. Vide ALPORD. 
AMDKBaToH (G~) Police. Vide SCOTLAND. ' 
ANIlIUU Ctutlty.to; Petitioos against; viz. Of Inhabitants 

of W~wich, 87. Of Peotooville, Saint Marylebone, 107; 
aDd 'Saint Margare' and SaiDt John Westminster j To be 
printed, i6id. Of Clergy and Inhabitants of London; To be 
printed, 175. 
-~ Vide BBAK BAITING. CATTLB. DOG .. 
ABNUAL DUTIBS. Vide WAYS and MEANS, and BU.LS iD 

SUltltLT. 
ANNUITIBS; BiU from Lords, to explain Act SS Gee. 3, re

spectiog the IDrolment of Memoriall of Grants of Annuities, 
, 373. Fresented, and read; Day appointed for Second Read

jng; and to be printed; 375. Committed; Considered; 
Reported, and paSsed; 387' Royal Asaent, 391. 

ANITEY(Hmfor4) tauda; Petition for a Bill to in~lose, aDd 
Bill ordered. 73. ~eaeDted,and read, 144. Committed, 158. 
Reported; to be ingrossed; 1134. Passed, 11,53. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 282. Royal Assent, 3116. 

AN-rlioBN (Cumbet-rGM) Lands; Petition for a Bill to ibclose, 
and Bill cttdered, fig. Presented, aod md, 66. COblmitted, 
8S- Reporte4; to be iDgroued; IS7. PdIed,170. Agreed 
to by the Lords, 189. Royal Allent, 198. . 
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ANTIGUA,Islaod of. Vide SLAV.BY. 
ApOTHBCABIBS Ac!.i Petition of general Practitioners, com

plaiuiD! thereof; "1"0 tie on the Table, anel to be printed, 124 • 
l>etition of the Senate o£tbe UDivenity ofG_gow, ~78. To 
lie on theTable, 179. 

A"'BOPBIATlON, CIaQIIe df. Vide CONIOLlbATBD FUND. 
ABBUCItLB Railway. Vide SCOTLAND. (BlIlloelanty.) 

ARCOT, Nabob of, (Debts) j Petition for furtber contiouing 
powers of Act 46 Geo. 3, 64. Refened to a Committee, 65. 
Reported; Bill ordered; log. Presented, and read, 158. 
Committed, 187. Reported; to be ingrOlsed; lIt1l. Paaaed, 
i34. Agreed to by the Lord., 9.72. Royal Assent, 3i5. , 

ABD8LEY loclomre. Vide WasT AansLEv. 
ARMY. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
ARKY CLOTHING. Vide IRELAND. 
ABMY HALF PAY; Motion tbat. HiB Majesty would be graci

ously pleased to employ in His Arml, 81 vacancies shall occur, 
sudi ()ersons as now are upon Halt Pay, and are qualified to 
aerveHis Majesty, u well with intent to ease the'Natioa in 
time of that burlhen, al to reward those wbo have wved 
during the late Wat; Question Neg. thereupon, 390. 

ARRBST for Debt; Acts 12 Geo. 1, 5 Geo. i, and 19 and 43 
Geo. 3, relative thereto, read j Bill to E'xtend the same, or
dered,131 • 

------- Motion for leave to briDg in a Bm to au
thorize SherifFs Officers and others to abBtain from arresting 
or to discharge from arrest Persons in " dangerous state of 
health; Question Neg. thereupon, 341. 

ARROW; Petition for a Bill for making a Road from tbence to 
the end of Crabs Cross; Referred to a Committee, 68. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 85. Presented, aad read, 100. Com
mitted, 110. Re~rted; to be ingrossed; 157. Passed, 164. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 189. ROyal Anent, 198. 

ARTICLES of CLBRJt&HIP. Vide CLERKSHIP. 
AR1JNDEL Port. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
ASHBORMB Road; Petition for a BiU for more efFectually re

pairing the same; Referred to R Committee, 18. Reported; 
Bill ordered; 39. Presented, and read, 5~. Committed, 79. 
Petition of Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of Con,gleton, 
against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 173. Petillon for 
additional Provision; Referred to a Committee, 192. Re
ported, and Instruction accordingly, 199. Bill reported i to 
be in grossed ; 238. Passed, 253. Agreed to-by the Ldrds, 
281. Royal Assent, 3~6. 

ASHBY DB LA ZOUCB Road; Petition for a Bill for more etrec
tuaUy repairing the same; Referred to a Committee, 54. 
Reported; Bilf ordered; 84. Presenled,and read, 106. Com
mi.tted. 129. Re~rted; to be iogrossed; <J75. Paued, SOl. 
By IheLords, "1\\\ an Amendment ~~6. Con"wered, and 
agreed to, 351. Rosa) Assent, 378. 

ASSAULT AND BATTBRY. Vide SCOTLAND. 

ASSESSBD TAXES; Petitions for the Repeal thereof; viz. Of 
Inhabitants of Beverle1, 50. Of Inhabitants of Bideford, 81. 
Of Inhabitants of Saint James Bristol; To be printed, 101. 
Of Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and Inhabitants ofAxbridge ; 
To be printed, 1 so. Of Inhabitanb of Bxeter; To be printed, 
134. Of Householders and Inhabitants of Clition, 139. Of 
Householders and Inhabitants of Saint Thomas, Bristol, and 
of the Corporation of Canterburl'; To be prin~ed, 160. Of 
Inhabitants of Faringdon, and of Abin2CIon; To be printed, 
201. Of Corporation of London; To be printed, 1149. Of 
Churchwardens, Overseers of the Poor, and others, of Saint 
ADDe, LimebollJle; To be printed, $165. 

-----... ,- Acts 1 and $I Geo. 4, c. 113, relative thereto, 
read; To be conlidered in a Committee of, the whole House, 
9.21. Considered, 125' 'Resolutions reported, and agreed to, 
and Bill ordered thereupon, sg~. Vide infra. 

------,-, Bill to enable Persona to continue their 
Compas!tion for Assessed' Taxes; Ordered,' 231. Preaented, 
and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; lI37. Com
mitted; Bill to be printed; 145. Bill considered, ~52. Re
ported.; to be iogrOssed; Day appointed forTbird Reading; 
$157. Passed, 1161. Agreed to ~6y the Lords, 292. Royal 
AIlleDt, 3240 

AI-rON llOWA.-r (Ozfo!dJ LeadJ; Petition for a· BiU to iD-
, close; and Bill ordered, 74. ' 
ATTORNIESi Petitions for the repeal of Attomies Licences; 

viI. Of Procurators of the SberitrCourt of Forfarshire ; To be 
printed, 75. Of Procurators practising before the Courts of 
Law in Perthshirei and of W iUiam Carnegie, President of the 
Society of AdYoe&tes in Aberdeeo i To be printed, 106. Of 
Society of Solicitors in the supreme Courts of Scotland; To 
be printed, u7. 

--- Vide IaBLAND. ' 

AVON NAVIGATION; Petition for a BiJJ to amend Act; Re. 
ferred to a Committee, 65. 
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. BAn,ABLE Process. Vide AccoUN~S, (ADDRESSES, 5J·) 
,D.UR», WilIiam; Bill from Lords,' for 'carryin~ . into effect a 

Contmct entered into for the Sale of certain Tithes, Stc. ~22. 
Read, 3~4. Committed, 33 .... Reported,·and. passed, :342. 
Royal Assent, 378. 

BALLOCHNEY Railway. Vide SCOTL.UfD. 
BANKBRS. Vide SCOTLAND. ' 
BAIfIUJ(G SYSTBM. Vide'IRBLAND. SCOTLAND. 
BANK N'OTES. Vide BANK OF ENGLAND. 
BANK OP ENGLAN D; Bill from Lords" for better regulating 

Copartnerships of certain Bankers in England, 113. Read; 
Day apJ>Ointed for Second Rea~ing; and to be print~; 113. 
Second Reading deferred, 138. Bill committed, 148. Com
mittee deferred, 167, 178, 197, 219. Bill considered, and 
reported, with Amendments; Doy appointed: for further 
considering Report; and Bill, 8S amended, to be printed; 
uS. Bill re-committed, and considered, 244. Further con
sidered, 273. Bill rf'porled, with Amendments, 285. Day 
appointed for Third Reading, 288. Third Reading . deferred, 
293. Bill ~ed, with Amendments, 299. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 333. Royal Assent, 3i6.. ' , 

--_.- Act 6 Geo. 4. c. 94. read; Bill to facili-
tate the advancing of Money by the Governor and CO!llpllny 
of the Bank of England upon Deposits or. ~Iedges; Order~, 
141. Presented, and read; Day appolDtea for Second 
Reading; and to be printed; . 142. Bill committed, 148. 
Considered, 153. Reported; to 'be ingrossed; Day ap
pointed for Tbird Reading; 161. ' Passed, 168. Agre('d to 
by tbe Lords, 189 •. Roylil Assent, 198. : ' 

------- Reports from Committees of Secrecy, 
(pr~nted 3d and 7th Marcb, 218t April and 17th November 
1797;) To be reprinted, 38. , 

--------- Acts 8 and.g Will. 3, c. 20, 4 Geo. 3, 
c. 25, &.c. read. House resolves to go into a Committee to 
consider of the said Acts; Act '3 Geo. 4, c. 20, read; In
struction to consider the said Act; 13. ,Copies ·of Commu
nications relative to an alteration in the excJusi~e Privileges 
(Jfthe Bank; Referred,33. Acts further considered, 38. Three 
Resolutions reported; Amendment proposed to be made to' 
the first, bot not made; Resolutions agreed to; Bill ordered 
upon tbe two first; 44. Vide PROMISSORY NOTES. 

:Petition of Elizabeth Pfidham, of Brix
ham, cOl!!))laining of the Non-production of a Power of At
torney; To lie on the Table; and to be printed; 171. Ano
ther Petition of ElizilbC!lh Pridham; To be printed, 3,l6. 

------ Petition of WilIiam Harris, a Proprietor 
of the Bank of England, complaining that the Ptoprietors are 
not permitted an ins~tion of the Accounts of that concern, 
without the consent of a majority ofthe Directors; To lie on 
the Table; and to be printed; 224. 

Petition of Edward Chance,· respecting 
his Plan to prevent tile Forgery of Bank Notes, 241. To Jie 
011 tbe Table; and to be print~; .242 ... 

__ -- Vide ACCOUNTS. 

BANKRUPTS. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
BARIfDY MOOR; Petition for a Bill for makilJ~ a Road from 

thence to Rotherbam; Referred to a Committee, 76. Re
ported; Bill ordered; 115. Presented, and read, 119. 
Committed, 128. Reported; to be ingrossed; 180. Passed, 
187, ,Agreed to by the Lords, 206. Royal Assent, 227' 

BARTHOLOMEW LANB; Petition for a Bill, for making' an 
Arcade from thence to London wan; Referred to a Com
mittee, 74. Reported; Report referred to the Select Com
mittee on Standang Orders; 142; Report, that the Parties be 
permitted to proceed with their Bill, but that so far as regards 
tbe Parish ofSaiQt Bartholomew, the Staoding Orders ought 
not to be dis~sed with, 151. Report read again; Bill 
ordered; 155. Time enlar.Sed for preseotinl!!:l, 155. Bill 
presented, and read, 163. Order for Second· ing read and 
aiscbuged; Bill withdrawn, another Ordered; Presented, 
and read; 170. Petition of Peter Jeffery, of,London, agaiostl 
186 •. 

BASINGSTOltB Canal; Petition for a Bill to' enable. the Com
Pllnv to raise a further Sum, and for Dluingadditional 
~ or~; Referred to a Committee, 66." .' 

BASTARD CHILDREN. VideAccOUIfTS. 
BZ.;R BAI.rING; Motion·forleave to bring in a ·.Bill to prohibit 

Bear-baiting, Dog-fightingl and other Cruel Sports; Ques
tion Neg. lh~qpon, 88. 

BBDl'ORD, C~arit): ~ : Petition fo .. a Bill for the better Manage. 
ment and DlSposluon thereof; Referred to a Committee, 48. 
R~ported; Bill ordered; 94. Presented, and read1 1oo. Com
mltted~ l~. Reported; to be ingrossed; iS8. Paased, ~47' 
By tbe LOrds, witb Amendments, 346. Considered, and 
agreed to, 349. Royal Assent, 378. 

BZBNHAJI Road. Vide TWYFOBD and THBA LB. 

BEBR Licences; Petition of Licensed Victuallers of Bristol to 
repeal Act, imposing additional Licences to brew aDd sell 
Beer; To lie on tbe Table; and to' be printed; . 33~. . 

----- Vide BRBwERs. 

BBNEFICBS. VideIRBLAND'. , . " 
BBN E!IT' SOcieties;' .Petition&: against tbe Repeal of, the ~rbi

tratlon Clause; ·VIZ. Of Members . of. tbe General Union 
Benefit Society, held at Portsea, in tbe Colmty of South

.ampton; To be printed, 165. Petition. of Committee land 
Secretary of the Sons of Albion Benefit Society; ~To be 
printed, 236. Of George G1ennJ', Actuary, of LOndon;. To 
be printed, 320. Of tlie Sucial Bro,then Btndit Soci~y; 
To be printed, S62.. ' 

------- Vice,FRIBNDLY SOCIBTJ~S. • ' 
BER,XI AN D HA NTS Canal; Petition for a' Bill, for making a. 

Canal from tbe River Kennet to the Basingstoke Can8J. 
Referred to .. Committee, 1!J. Reported, and Bill ordered', 
16. Presented, and read, 25. Petition of Corporation of. 
London, against, 31. Petitions of Mavor and appreved Men 
of the Borough of Guldeford, and of Merchants and O,hers 
of Cork, in favour, 78. Petitions, of Inhabitants of the 
Town of Bagshot aDd its ,Vicinity; of the Town of Farnbam 
and its Vicinity; of Merchaots, Traders, and Inhabitants 
of the Port and Bor.ough of Cardiff; of Inhabitants .. of the 
Town of Hungerford and its Vicinity; of Mer.chants, Traders, 
and Inhabitants of the Port and Borougb of Newport, in the 
County of M.onmouth; of Inhabitants of tbe Town of'frow
bridge; of. the MaYQr" Burgesse. and Jphabitants of. ,the 
Borough of Devizes; of Inhabitants of the Town of Meijcs
ham; of the Port reeve, Bailiff and. Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Great Bedwin ; of Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Bradford; of the Borough of Calne; . of tbe Town, of 

,,\\7 arm inster, and of the Town of Chippenham; of tbe'Mayorf Burgesses and Inhabitants or the Borough and Town 0 
Marlboroogh; of .Directors of the Bristol Dock Company; 
of Merchants, Manufacturers, Traders' and' Principal Inlia-

.' bitants' of the Town and Vicinity of Bandon; and of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Town Qf 
Newbory, in favour, 84. . Bill committed, 85.' Petition' of 
Corporation of Chamher of Commerce of Waterford, in fa
vour; To lie on the Table, 107.:- Petition from London, 
~gainst; Referred, and Counsel ordered,' 116. AII·'to have 
Voices, 118. Petitions of Freebolders of the Oounty": of 
Southampton, residing in and near Basingstolte;' 'of the 
MllYor,AItk-rlDen and Burgesses of the Town of Basingstolte; 

. ofTradf'rs and other Inhabitants of the Towns of Baaingstoke 
and Odiham, and the Neig~bourhoods oftbe said Townl;.of 
Inhabitants of tbe Town of Alton and ;its Vicinity; of the 
President, Vice Presidents and Board of Directors of the 

,Bristol Chamber of. Commerce; of .Merchants and .Inha
"hanls of the City of Bristol and Vicinity; and of the Master, 
Wardens and CommoDalty of M~rcqant V.enturers of the 
City of Bristol, in favour, 124., .Petitions of Inhabitants 
of Stalbridge; of Sturminster; and t~e City' of ~tbl in 
favour, 1 !Jg. Of Inhabitants of G~at Marlow;. ~!ld' of 
Owners and Occupiers of Estates; agalDst, 13!J. Of IDtla
bitants or Gloucester, in favoorl ibid. Of Land OwnC!fl\on 
the line of the Hants and Berks Junction Canal, again,t. 
Referred; 140. Petition of Portsmouth and Arunder Canai 
Company! in favour, 149., Petition of Inhabitants of L~d.
gershllll, ID favour; To he ou the Table, 156. 'Of Mayor'" 
Recorder, Capital Burgesses and Inhabitants of Shaftesbufy' 
in favour,· 170. Of Owners and Occupiers of Lands and 
Estates on the Banks of the River Thames, 180. Of' Land 
Owners en the line of the proposed Canal, against; Referr~ 
and Counsel ordered, ibid. Of Mayor, Aldermen and B·ur.~ 
gesses of Wootton Basset, 181. 'Petitions of Owners and 
Occupiers of Lands on the proposed' line; and of Inhabitants 

, of Beaminster, in favour, 187. Report. pat off, for .Six 
Months, 215. . ' 

BEBMONDSEY Church; Petition for a Bill fortaisin'g Money 
for building a Crypt and Tower thereto, 44. Ret'erred to a Com
mittee, 45. Reported; Report referred to tbe Select Com
mittee on Standing Orders; 95. Vide STANDING ORDBRII. 
Report, that the Parties be permitted to proceed 'with their 
Bill, and to 'give Notices, 105. Report read· ~in;, Bill 
ordered; 110.. Presented, and read, ~ 55. CommItted .. 201. 
Time enlarged for Cqmmit~ to, report, 307. Bill reported ; 
to be ingrossed; 326. Passed, 331. ; Agreed to by the Lords, 
345. Royal ASSentl 377· . 

BBVBRLBY Roads. Vide WHITBCROII. 

~I~LS.: " , 
Applications for PRlVATB BILLS; viz.-For 

BRIDGEB~ : Vide HAMMBRSMITH, HOLT, ;HUTCHISO" 
TOW'N- LONDON -- N BNB-STRATFORD-UPO:N
AVON - TZWKESDl1RY -'-' - W ARDUIlTON'S' :(LA~-
DETH.) '. '" • 

, . 
CHVRCIIE$., Vide BZRMOND8BY1 BRIGHTON~LA~ 

BAM-LIVERPOOL-RAMSGATZ, RIPON. 

DR:A.INA.GE. ·Vide ROTBE'aLBVELS. . , , 

GA.S L,GHT •. Vide BURNLEy-DuDLIN-GAS LIGHT 
AN~ COKB, GJ.ASGo~~HE'I:wQOD, H:iBBR,lIIIAX~ 
IIlPEal~L GAS LIGHT-MACC'~B8FIBLD~~OR-
WICH. . . , ' . . 

HARBOU.RS, 
.. ,' • -.~ .. ~ • i. ;/ , 
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BILLS-conti"ued. 

, ' 

,HARBOURB, ~c. Vide D,UlTMOUTH - GLENARM-

INVERGORDON, IRVINE--LEITH-MARGATE-

N EWPORT-PORTRUSH--Ry E. 

HIGBWJlYS. Vide ALLBNDALB. ALNWICK AND HAG

OBRSTON, ARROW, ASHBORNE, ASHBY-DE-LA-ZOUCH 

-BAJUfBY MOOR AND ROTHERHAM, BIRMINGHAM 

AND WARWICK, BIRMINGHAM AND WATFORD GAP 

--CANNOCIt, CARMARTHEN, CHELTENHAM, CHIP

PENHAM BRIDGE, COLLINGiUM, CRANFORD BRIDGE 

-DONCASTER AND SALTER'S BROOK, DONCASTER 

AND BOOTH FERRY, DUBLIN AND DllOGHEDA ~ 
'EXETER--FARNHAM AND PETERSFIELD, FLINT AND 

KING'S FERRY, FORltAR -- GODALMING AND HAS

COMB, GOMER"AL AND DEWSBURy--HALIFAX AND 

SHEFFIELD, HARROW, HINDERTON, HENLEY-UPON

THUlltS, HOLME-LANE-END, HOLT, HOLYHEAD, HOPB 

AND WOODLANDS -- KILMALLOCK AND CHARLE

VILLE, KNARESBOROUGH--LANGPORT, LEADENHAM 

'HILL, LISKEARD-'MACCLESPIELD, MAIDENHEAD, 

MANCHESTER' AND SALTER'S BROOK, MANCHESTBR 

AND BURy--NEW CROSS AND DARTFORD, NEWTON 

BUSHELL, NORWICH AND SCOLE- PAR1'ON AND 

MONCKLAND, PENDLETON, PYECOMRE--RICHMO'ND 

AND 'LANCASTER, RIDGHILL AND HOLEHOUSE, 

ROTHERHAM AND PLEASLEy-ST. MARY-LE-BONE 

AND FINCHLEY, SEDBERGH, SHIPLEY AND BRAMLEY, 

SoUTH SHIELDS, SPALDINO, STOCK' GAYLAND, etc. 
SUDDURY AND BURY ST. EDMUNDS, SWINESHEAD AND 

F~SDYILE, SWINDON--TEWKESBURY, TINSLEY AND 

DONCASTER, TWYFORD AND'THEALE, TYBURN AND 

UXBRIDGE--WELLS AND FAKENIUM, WESTBURY, 

WESTHOUGHTON, WHITECROSS AND BEVBRLEY, WI

OAN, &.C. WIMPOLE, WORSLEY AND LITTLE HULTON, 

'WORTHING AND LANCING. 

INCLOSUREB. Vide ABBOTSLEY, ANSTET, ANTHORN, 

ARDSLET, ASTON ROWAN1' -- BROMFIELD _ 

CHILTHORNE DOMER -- DICKLERURGH, DUHA .. " 

DROXFORD, DUCKLINGTON -- EAST hSEY, EN

TWISLE, ETON - FARLESTHORPE, FELPHAM, FLAD

BURY, FO:XTON, FRODINGHAM-Hu" HOPTON

KBNTJ'ORD - LORTON - NETHERTHONG, NOR

WELL--PBASMORB-- RJPON--SALII1!.'Y FOREST, 

SNELS'tON, SOUGHTON, STEVENTON, STRENSALL

W ASHINGBOROUGH, WEST LYDFORD, WHITLB, WHIT

LEY, WOLVERTON. 

NAYIGATIONS JlND RAILWJlYB. VideARERDUUlS, kc. 
ALFORD, AMERICAN AND COLONIAL, AVON--BAL-

1.0CHNE~, BASlNGSTOKE, BERKS AND HANTS, BIR

MINGHAM AND LIVERPOOL, BULLO PILL- DEAN 

FOREST, DUN, DUNDEE --EAST LONDON, EDIN

BURGH AND DALKEITH, EDINGBURGH AND GLAS

GOW, GARNILIRK-HECKBRIDGE AND WBNTBRIDGE, 

HEREFORD -- KENSINGTON, KENTISH -- LAGAN, 

LEOMINSTJ!;R, LIMElltCK AN D WATERFORD, LIV ER

POOL AND MANCHESTER, LOUTH -MACCLESFIELD, 

MANCHESTER AND OLDHAM, MOELWYN, MONMOUTH" 

SHIRE--NoRTH WESTERN, NORWICH AND LOWES

TOFT- PLYMOUTH AND DARTMOOR --WITHAM, 

WORCBSTER AND BIRMINGHAM--YANTLET CRBBK. 

POOR. Vide KBNSINGTON-LoES AND WlLFORD-

ST. BRIDES, LONDON, SHREWSBURY --WANDS

WORTH. 

STREETB. Vide BARTHOLOMEW LANB, BRIDGWATBR 

-CAMBBRWELL, CHARING CROSS, CROYDON

DOVOR--GLASG'OW, GROSVENOR PLACE--INVBR

NESS -- LINCOLN'S-INN FIELDS, LIVERPOOL-

MAIDBNHEAD--NEWPORT--OLDHAM --PORT

SEA-READING, RIPON-ST. GEORGE HANOVER 

SOUARE, SOUTHWARK, STOCKPORT, SUNDSRLAND

WOOLWICH. 

WJlTERWORKS. Vide BIRMINGHAM, BRIGHTON, 8tc. 

-CHESTER-EuT LONDON, EDINRURGH AND 

LEITH, EDINBURGH,--fJRAND JUNCTION-bvER

NESS-NORWICH, NOTTINGHAM--RBADING-

YORK. 

YARIOUB MJlTTERS. Vide lEGIS INSURANCE, ANDBR

ITON (GLASGOW) POLICE, ARCOT, NABOB OF,'DBRTS 

- CAMRRIDGE GAOL - EDUIBURGH 'POLICB, 

VOL. 81.-Sess. 1826. 

EgUITABLB LOAN BANK COMPANY - FRITH 01 
FORTH FERaIES- HIBE.NUN JOINT STOCK COM. 

PANy-INDIGENT BLIND-INSTJTUTION, IRISH MA

NUFACTURES COMPANY -- KINROSS STATUTE LA
BODR -- Ln-ERPOOI_ CEMETERY, LONDON CORN 

EXCHANGB --METHEIlINGHAM - -NORWICH Hos':' 

PITAL--OLD PASSAGE FERRy--PO'rTBRIEI RB

GULATION, PROVINCIAL BANK COMPANY - RAn

NOR SHIRE. HALL, RAM8GATE THB4TRE-ST. Bo. 

TOLPH-WITHOUT-ALDOATE TITRES, ST. GILES"WITH. 

OUT-CRIPPLEGATE, SRADWELL RECTORY -- TAY 

FISHERIES, TRAETH MAWR EMBANKMEN'l'~WBLSH 
MINING COMPANY, WEsnUNSTER GAOL. 

PlllVATE BILLS, brought from the Lords; viz.-For 
D,YORCES. Vide JOHNsTON--LISMORB--ST. GEOftGB. . 
ESTJlTES. Vide ADDERLEy--BAIRD, BEDFORD CHA-

RITY, BRISTOWE, BltOWNSWOOD PREBENDAB.Y

CAREY, COFFIN, CRUMENER--DALLAS --EGBUr 

SCHOOL, ,ETON COLLEGE -- PLEMIN'G--GORDON, 

GRIFFIN-KINGSWINFORD RECTORy-LEE ACTOK 

-- MELTON Mow BRA Y CHARITY, MBYRICK --. 

OAKELEY, OLDHAM TOWNLANDS--PEDLAR'S ACRB 

(LAMRETH), POWI_ETT--RHOD88, RUGBY SCHOOL 

- SEKFORD ALMSROUSES, SHADWELL RECTORY, 

STOWLANGLOFT RacToRY - TlLSON --WAGR"BI! 

RECTORY, WISE. 

NATURALIZATIONS. Vide CAMPBELL-MEKCKB---'" 

, WtLLEs: 

YJlRIOUS MATTBRB.' Vide DAWLEY CHURCH--GOL

DEN LANE BREWERY. 

PUBLIC BILLS. Vide ALEHOOSES, ALIBNI, ARREST 

FOR DEBT, ASSESSED TAXES--BANK OF .ENGLA,ND 

-- CANADA, CATTLE ILL TREATMENT, CRARING 

CROSS, CHELSEA AND KlL&UINHAM HOSPITALS, 

CHURCH LANDS, CLERKSHIP, CORN LAWS, COURT OP 

CH.O\NCERY, CRIMINAL JUSTICE, CROWN PRuP~RT! 
SALES, CUSTOMS--DEBTOR AND CREDITOR, DEBT

ORS, DURHAM - EAST INDIA, E~ECTIONB, EXCISE, 

ExcHEgUBl\ BILLS-FlS~ERIEI. FRIENDLY SOC1&'-

• 'nES --.- GARDENS AND HOTHOUSES" GREENWICH 

HOSPITAL - HOLYHEAD ROADS - INDEMNITY, 

INNKEEPERS; 

IRELAND. -- (BENEFICES --' CATHEDR,d. 
CHURCHES, CA.TTf.E, CHURCH RATES, CIJ'IL BILL 
PROCESS--EpISCOP.dL UNioNS--FI8HERIES
HOUSES-KING'S INNS-LANDS JlND TBNEMENTS, 

LIGHTING, ~c., LOCAL JURISDICTIONS, LUNATIC 
.AS't·LUMS~ltIANOR COURTS, MARKBT TOLLB-

'j'ETTY SESSIONS, PRISONS, PUNISHMENT BY HJlRD 

LABOUR -- STAMP DUTIES -- TRUSTEES -- Y A
,LUATION OF IRELAND--WRITS OF MANDAMUS.) ,. 

LARCENY, LEA'rHER ANDSEINS--MABINE MUTINY. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN'S WAGES, MIDDLESEX TllRN

PIILETRUSTS, MUTINy--NAVIGATION-OFFENCES 

AT SEA--PARISH ApPRENTICES, PRISONS, PRO,US

SORY NOTES -- QUARTER MASTERS--SCOTLAND 

(AS,flJlULT AND BJlTTERY-- DISTILL.fTION--' 

JURIES--STEJlM YESSELS-WRONGOUS IMP RI

SONMENT)--SILK TRADE, SMALL TITHES, SPRING 

GUNS, STAGE COACHES--USURY LAWS-WATER

MEN, WEST INDIA CLERGY, lVESTMINSTER IMPROVE-

MENT--YEOMANRY CORPS. ' 

PUBLIC BtLLS, brought from the Lords. Vide ANNUITIEI 

--BANIC OP ENGLAND--PAROCHIAL CLERGY

SCOTLAND (BANKERS--CARNWARTB--DuFFUS 

'-OGILYY- TBREIPLAND --WEMYSS)-

TRUSTEES ENTAILED ESTATE •• 

lULLS· Resolutions limiting the time for receiviug Private 
Peliti~os, Bills, and Reports of Bill., 7. ' , 

---- to be printed, 33, 6:s, 78, 97, 10~, 103,1.07. 108, 
113,121,125,130,134, 14!l, 153, 16g, 183, 188, lag, 197, 
iOQ, 1130, !l37, 238,1145, 1146, ~57, 1161, 1168, 1189, ~, 292, 
1lg6,299, 300, 329, 334. 339, 352, 3S4. 359--88 amended, 
8~, 113, 131.173, 179, 11011, ~06, 226, '~32. !l3'1. 251!, 25!l, 
273, !l85, 298, 304, 348-ao IDgrossed BIll from the Lords, 
to be printed as amended, uS. 

____ Ordered to be brought in, upon Motions from Com-

mittees of the whole House, 611,91, 105, U4, &.c. ' 

G Committed 
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____ Committed to a Select Committee, u6,-re-com
mittal, t31, 150, tU, 144, 25t, t5t , ts8, 173, 285, 19t , 
lZ93. !Z99. 304, 317, 319, 3s8• 330.-ID so far .. relates to 
a particular Matter, 239--To a Sel~t Committ~, .312• 

____ a BiJI ordered to be brought m upon a DIVIsion, 147. 
---- Read the Third Time upon a Division, 135. 
___ Further proceeding upon Third Reading adjourned, 

137; resumed, 251. 
___ First Reading of a Bill put off for Six Months, 139 

-Second Reading put oft for SIX Months, 3t7.-For Three 
Months, s67, 16g, 270,304.-Committee on a Bill put off 
for Three Months, 3as.-Report of a Bill put off for Six 
Months, !Z1s.-Further Consideration of Reports of Bills put 
off for Six Months, 2011.-For Three Months, 230, 285, 303· 
-Tbird Reading put off for Six Months, 299. 

---- Notice taken, that a Bill brought from the Lords, 
ought to have originated in the House as a Private Bill, 139· 

---- Service of the Order of tbe House, in the case of 
a Divorce Bill, upon an Agent, to be deemed good Service, 
311. Vide Lts.o.K. 

---- Orders of leave for Bills, read and discharged, 143, 
144,156, 157. 

Leave given to present a Bill, after tbe time limited 
for receiving Private Bills, 155. 

---- Bms withdrawn, 1'70, 343. 
----Amendments proposed to be made to Bills OD Third 

Reading, but not made, 135,329, 
---- Amendments made to Bills 011 Third Reading, 22!Z. 

-Of a Lords Bill, 365. 
--- Amendments made to a Bill from the Lords, amended 
. on tbe Rep,?rt, 288. 
_- BIUs sent from th«! Commons, amended by the Lords, 

175,179,199,225, 289,291,319,344, 349, 351, 359, 367, 
37!!, 375, 370, 382, 383, 388, 389. 

Bills brought from the Lords, amended by the Com-
mons, 28S, 347, 3°5' 

---- Motion, Tbat the present distribution of Counties, 
for the purpose of forming Com!Dittees on Private Bills, 
prepared under tbe direction of the Speaker, some years 

, ago, has, from the great inequality of the numbers of 
Mem her. contained in each List, and from otber causes, been 
found ill suitt"d to the object for which it was framed, &.c.; 
Debate therellpon adjourned, 147' Debate further adjourned, 
171. Resumed,200. Motion withdrawn, ibid. 

---- Resolutions relative to the forming Committet's on 
Private Bills; and the Votes of Members at such Com
mittees, ~58, 259. 

--...... - Vide CLAUSBS. CoMMITTEES. HOUSE. IN
I".UCTIONS. ORDBRS. QUESTIONS NEG. SUPPLY. 

BIBKENBEAD Road. Vide HINDERTON. 
BJRMINORA.; Petition for a Bill for supplying 'with 

Water tbat Town; Referred to a Committee, 40. Re.
ported; BiIJordered; 67. PreRDted, and read, 100. Com
mitted, 128. Petition of Commissioners, agll,inst; Re
ferred, and Counsel ordered; 164. Petition of Landowners 
and Proprietors of Rinrs and Waters, against; Referred, 
and Conrisel ordered; U40 Bill reported; Report to lie on 
the Table; 138. Report further considered; Bill to be in
grossed; 277. Passed, 301. Agreed to by the Lords, 333. 
Royal Assent, 377. 

_-_-- and WATFOIlD GAP Road; Petition for a 
Bill for repairing the same; Referred to a Committee, 57. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 86. Presented, and read, 100. 
Committed, 110. Reported; to be ingrossed; 151. Passed, 
l54. Agreed to by the Lords, 189. Royal Assent, 198. 

_____ Canal. Vide WORCESTER. 
_____ and Ln'BRPooL Canal; Petition for a Bill for 

making a Canal from the Parish of Tettenhall to the Elles
mere and Chester Canal Navigation; Referred to a Com
mittee, 24. Reported. 18. Bill ordered, !Zg. Presented, 
aod read, 34. Petitions of Inbabitants of the Town of Aud
lem; ofthe Town of Nantwicb, and the immediate Neigh
bourhood thereof; of the Townsl'f Dudley, Ecclesball, Bir
mingham, Newtown in the County of Salop. Welsh Pool, 
Sbrewsbul'1, Osweitry, Market Dray ton, Wem, Whitchurch, 
and E1lesm~e, and of the City of Cbester, in favour, 83. 
Bill committed, 84. Petition of Trustees and Masters of the 
Free Grammar School of Brewood, agaiost; Referred, and 
Counsel ordered, 104. Petition of John Borton, Esquire, 
against; Referred, aad COllosel ordered; Petition of Re
verend J ames Tomkins, ~ainst; To lie on the Table; 110. 
Of Inhabitants of tbe Panllh of Acton, in tbe Count1 Pala
tine of Chester; of the Town of Nantwich and its VIcinity; 
and of the Parish of Audlem; of the Right honourable Fraoeis 
Earl of Kilmore.1; of Ownen and Occupier. of Land iD the 
Pariahes of GDo.all ad Norbury; of W illiam Church Nor
cop! Eaquire; of tbe Reyerend Peter Strey BroughcOD; and 
of Henry Crocket\, and Richard Crochet, Eaqaires, against; 
Referred, and Counsel ordered, 126. Other Petitions, 
a~n.t; To lie on \be Table, 1117_. PetitiODll of Inhabitants 
., Weat Bromwicb; and of the Town of Newport (Salop,) 
iD favour; 13s. Of Owners and Occupiers of Laud, in the 
Parishes uf Blimbill, Abbaston, Hi,h Oiley, and EccleabalJ· ' 

, , 

of the Company_ of Proprieltlrs of the Navigation from the 
Trent to the Meuey; of Inhabitants of die Parishes of 
Drayton.in-Hales, Cbeswardine. and Hinstock t ,aad of 
Thom .. Twemlow, Esquire, against; Referred, and Counsel 
ordered, 132. Of Owners and Occupiers of Ironworks, CoI
lieriE'l and Land, in the County of Staft'ord. and M_ofac
mrers, Traders and others interested in tbe StalOnilhire Coal 
and Iron Trade; of Gentlemen, Traders and otber Inhabi
tants of the Town of Dray ton, and the Neighbourhood there
of; of Merchants. Manufacturers, Traders and other Inba
bitants of the Town of Birmingham, and the Neighbourhood 
thereof; of tbe Earl of ShrewSbury; of Gentlemen, Manu
facturers, Traders and other Inhabitants of Westbromwicb' 
and of Gentlemen, Traders and other Inhabitants of 'be To~ 
of New~rt, in tbe Coun~ of Salop and tbe Neighbourhood 
~ainst; To lie on the Table, 133. Petition of Gentlemen: 
Traders and others, of Tipton, against, 139. Bill reported· 
Report to lie on the Table; 174. Motion for farther con= 
aidering Report, withdrawn; Day appointed for further con
sidering Report, 210. Petitions ofWilliam Boume, Mary 
Johnson and Jo.eph Delcber, respecting tbe Canal; Petition 
of Manufacturers and otbers of tbe Staffordshire Potteries 
against.i T~ lie on the Table, uo. Petition. of Joseph Bel~ 
cher; 'l'0 he on the Table, 228. nay appolDted for further 
considering Report, ibid. Bill re-committed; Instruction 
for varying the Line of tbe Canal; 139. Petition of Mary 
Jobnson, against, 240. Petition of Gllorge Barker, Agent 
of Joseph Belcher, resj>ecting the Bill, ibiiJ. Petition& read 
again; Referred, and Counsel ordered; Voices; 258. Bill 
reported; Motion, that tbe Amendments made to the Bill be 
now read a Second Time, witbdra .. n;' Day aJ>pointed for 
further considering Report; ~76. Petition of Mary J obn
Ion, against; To lie on tile TabJe; Minutes of Eviooo«:e or
dered; ibid. Report furtber considered; Bill to be in
grossed; 290. Minutes presented; tu be printed; 291." Bill 
passed, 295' Agreed to by the Lords, 333. Royal Assent, 
377· 

------ and LIVBRPOOL Railway; Petition for a Bill for 
lDaking a Railway from BirminghlUll to the Royal Rock 
Ferry; Referred to a Committee, 49- Reported; Report re
ferred to the Select Committee on Standing Orders ; 07 •. Vide 
STANDINO ORDERS. Petitions of Richard Savage Pount-

." ney, Dr.Oeorge Edward Male, the Rev. Rann Kennedy, 
and George Pountney, against, 79. Petitions of Robert 
Harve"y W yatt, and LOrd Viscount ADSOn, complaining, that 
their Names were improperly inserted in the Lists, ibid. Re
ferred to the Select Committee on Standing Orders, 80. Re
pbrt that the Parties be permitted to proceed with their' BiU, 
and tbat the Subscription List be forthwim amended, 87. 
Rill 91'dered, ibid. Petition of Subscribers to tbe Under
taking in 1824, com£laining of the insertion of their Names 
in the Subscription ist, go. Petitions of Mr. w'latt, and 
Lord Anson, read; and Order for referring Petitions to 
«?ommitt~ on Standing O~~rS', re~d, and dillCharged; Peti
tIOO.S .to he on the Table; ,b .. d. BIn presented, and read, 9 1• 

Petltlon of M0nt.!omeryshJre Canal Compan1' in fayour 
ibid. Petition of Henry Kempson, against; Referred· Coun~ 
sel ordered; Voices; 119. Of the Reverend Jam:a Tom
kinson; of JOIepb Skerratt; of King Nixon; Tanoer, and of 
WiJJiam TomlinSOD, agaiDSt; Referred, and Counsel drdered· 
1111. Petition of Merchants and others of Drugbeda, in fa~ 
vour, 230. Petitions of Merchants, Manufacturers, Traders, 
and other Inhabitants of the Town of Birmingham, and the 
Neighbourhood tbereof; of Gentlemen, Manuracture~ Tra
ders, and other Inhabitants of Weatbromwich; of Newport, 
in the County of Salop, and the Neighbourhood; aad of the 
Town of Dray ton and the NeighbOnrbood; of Gentlemen, 
Manufacturers, Traders. and other Inhabitants of the Town 
and Neighbourhood of Newcastle-uDder-L,.me; of G.entle
me~, Traders, and other Inhabitants of Tipton anc! the 
Neighbourhood; of O\t'ners and Occupiers of Ironworks, 
Collieries and Land in the County of Stafford, and Manufac
turers, Traders and others interated iD the Staf'ordsbire Coal 
and Iron Trade; of Gen~men, Traders and other Inhabi
tants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Kidderminster; of 
Gentlemen, Manufacturers, Traders and other Inbabitants of 
the Staft"ordshire Potteries, end the Neighbourbood thereof; 
of Gentlemen, Traders and otber Inba&itan .. or the Town 
and N ejghbourhood ofSbrewtbury ; of Gentlemen, MaDufac
turers, Traders and other Inhabitants of tbe City and Neigh
bourbood of GI .. ~w; of the Town and NeighbourhQod of 
Greenock; of the Town and Neighbourhood of Bilston; of 
the Town and Neighbourhood of Stourbridge; of the City 
of Chester and tbe .Nei~hbourhood thereof; and of the Town 
and Neighbourhood of Dudley; and of Genuf'IDt'n, Traders 
and other Inbabitants of the TowD of Nantwich, and ,the 
Neighbourbood, in favour, 326. Second Reading put' off 
(or Three Months, 327. 

BIRMINGR Alii and WARWICK: Road; Petition for a Bill for 
re.eKiring the same; Referred to a Committee, 68. Reported; 
BIU ordered; 85. Presented, and read, 100. Committed, 
uS. Petition of Inhabitants of Banbury, against; To li. on 
the Table. 149. Petition ofCommissionerB of paving Leam-

. ington Priors; Referred, and Counsel ordered, lSi. Pe
tiODS of Trustees fot repairing and widening the Roae! from 

the 
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the Great Bridge, in' the Borotlgh of WarWick, dlrough 
Southam and Daventry, to the TOwn of Northampton ~ of 
Traltee8 for repairin~ the Road (rom Finford Bridge, in the 
County of Warwick, througb Southam, to the Borough of 
Banbury ; of Franci"~arrott, &q~ire; aad ?' Inba~irants, 
Proprietor. and OccuPJere of Laofl ID the Pansh of Wttnash, 
agaID.t; Referred, and Couosd ordered, J 55' Pedtiooa of 
Inhablcants of the Marker-town of Soatham, and Jehn 
Plamer CJarke, Esquire, against; Referred, and Counsel 
ordered, J 55. 

,BLASPHEMOUS BOOKS; Petition or Thomas R'yley Perry, 
Richard Hassell and otbers, complaining of their imprison
ment (or the publication thereof; To lie on the Table, 113. 

---- PRINTS; Petition of Samuel Hardman. late 
. Adjutant of the Teath Hussars, for a law to prevent persons 

from printing, publishing or exposing any pictorial image 
to ridicule the Deity; To lie on the Table, 112. 

BLOUNT, William. Vide LAND TAX. 
BoNDBD CORN. Vide MANCHESTBR DISTRESS. 
BOOTHFERRY Road. Vide DONCASTER. STAINFORTH. 
BOTOLPH SAINT, Tithes. Vide SAINT BOTOLPH. 
B~ADLEY, late Lieulemint Colonel; Petition complaining 
, of his baving been put undp.r arrest by CololJ'el Artbur, and 

ofhis dismissal from the service, offered; by leave withdrawn; 
, 345. Another Petition of Mr. Bradley ; To be printed, 38,s. 
BRAMLEY Road. Vide SRIPLEY. 
BREWERS; Petitions of Licenled Retail BrewerI, of the Town 

and County of the Town of Southampton, to extend to tbem 
. th~ privilege of brewing and' selling Table Beer; To be 
printed, ~55. . 

-----......... - . Vide nUR LlCENCBS. 
BIIB21lY. Vide EUCTIONS. 
DRIDOWATER; Petition (or a Bill lor enlarging the Market
. hoose and regulating the Markets, and for otherwise improving 

that Borough j Referred to a Committee. 12. Reported; Bill 
ordered; 26. Presented, alld read, 81. Committed, 99. 
Reponed; to be ingrossed; 158. Passed, 1 i~ Agreed to 
by the Lords, 194. Royal Assent, 198. 

B.IGHTHELMSTON; Petiiion for a Bill for the appropriation' 
of two Chapels as Chapels of Ease to tbe Parish Church; 
·Referred tu a Committee,s. Reported; Bill ordered; 10. 

: Presented, and read, 14. Committed, 35. Reported; to be 
. ' ingrossed; 99. Pa.ed, 105. Agreed to by the Lords, 119. 
, Royal Assent; 198. 
_ &:c. Watenrorks; Petition for a Bill for 

conetructing Weterworks (or bettter supplying that Town 
with Watet' ; Referted to a Committee, 48. Reported, 80. 
Report referred to the Select Committee on StandlOg Orders, 
81. Vjde STANDING OaDERs~ Report, that tbe -Standing 
Orders ought Dot to be dispeused with, 95' 

BBISTOWB, Samuel Etlis; Bill from Lords for vesting certain 
, of his settled &tales in Trustees to be sold, 339. Read, 

34~. Committed, 356. Reported, and passed, 359. Royal 
Assent, 378. 

BaJ1'18H M US£UM ; Petition of Trustees of the British Museum 
for further aid, offered ; the King's recommendation signified ; 
Petition brought up; read; To lie on tbe Table, and to be 
priated; 166. 

BR~T1811 SHiPPINO; Petitions for a Protecting Duty; viz. 
, OfSbip Owners in London, 314. To be printed, 315. Of 

Ship O"ners of North Shields; To be Frinted, 3U. Of 
John Hardie, Chairman of the Society 0 Ship O"ners of 
the Frith of Fonh; of Ship Owners and others interCAted 
ill the carrying Trade at Kingston-upon-Hull; 384. To be 
printed, 385. 

----- Vide FOREIGN SHIPPING. SHIPPING 
LICENCES. 

BRIXBAJII. Vide SHIPPINO LICENCBI. 
BROIU'IELD (C.,.btl'la"d) Lands; Petition for a Bill to in

close; and BiU ordered; 67. 
BaowNswoOD Prebendary; Bill from Lords to confirm a con

tract entered into for graoting Su~eases for bailding within 
tbe Maoor of BrownswoOd, part of the Pre~ntl of Browns
wood, 333. Read, 334. Committed, 350. Reported, and 
passed, 360. Royal Assent, 378. 

BUCKINGHAM, James Silk; Petition of James Silk Bucking
ham, for the Consideration of his case in being sent home 
from Calcutta, and for Relief; R eferred to a Sefett Commit
tee to examine tbe matter thereof, and to report their Opinion 
thereupon to the House j Five to be tl'le Quorum; 341. 
Power to send for Persons, Papers and Records; Members 
added; 346. 

BUCKINGHArrt Palace. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
BUCKLAND NEWTON Road. Vide STOCK GA1'LAND. 
BULLO PILL Railway; Petition for a Bill for making a Rail

way from Dean Forest to Cinderford Bridge, and from thence 
to Bullo Pill; Referred to a Committee, 26. Reported; Bill 
ordered; 36. Presented, nnd read, 99. Committed, 128. 
Reported; Report to lie on the Table; 199. Report further 
considered; Bill to be ingrossed; 248. Passed, 253. Agreed 
to by the Lords, 282. Royal Assent, 325. 
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BVRN'ETT, 8iehop. Vide AcaouN.n. (ADDItBI8E', 60.) 
, SoMB.IBT, LoaD C .... L8S. 
IJUBNLEY; Petition for a Bill (or lighthtg that Town ttith 

Gas; Referred to a Committee', '3. Reponed; BiU or
dered; 114. Presented, and read, 118. COllhllitted, u7. 
Iteported; to be iDgrossed; 174- Passed, 180. Agreed to 
by the Lord., 202. 1t0.1al i\ssent, tJ'Z7. 

BUaaIDGE. Jobn. Vide NAVY. 
BURY ROAD. Vide MANCHESTER. 
BURT ST. EJUIUND. !toad. Vide SUDBuav. 
------- I nclota re. Vide HoPTo". 
BUTTER TRADE. Vide IRZLAND. 

7° G«J. IV. Pari . .,.. &M. 7. A. 18~6 . 
C A MBE R WE L L, (New Road); Petition (or a Bill for 

lighting, watchin~ and i'mprovins tbe same; Referred to 
a Committee, 11. additional Petition; Referred to the same 
Committee, 47. Reported; Report referred to. the Select 
Committee 00 Standing Orders; 80. Vide STANDINO 
ORDERS. Report, that the Parties be pennitted to proceed 
with their Bill, and to give Notice, Stc.,95. Report read; 
Bill ordered; 105. Presented, and read, 114. Committed, 
1 '1.7. Petition o(Trustees of Surrey and Sussex Roadi,agaiosl; 
Referred, and Counsel ordered, J 49. Bill reported; to be in
grossed; 173. Passed, 180. By the Lords, with A mend-
intn",~. Coasidered, and agreed to, ~ 1 !. Royal.A~ 
Bent, U7. 

CAMBRIDGE GAOL; Petition for a Bill for bnilding a new 
Gaol for that TOWQ; Referred to a Committee, 40. Re
ported; Bill ordered ; 59. Presented, aDd read, U2. Com
mitted, 14!1. Petition of Chancellor, Masten and Scholars, 
of the Uni"ersi'y of Cambridge, againlt ; Referred, aod 
Council ordered, 18!. Bill reported; Forther Considera
tion of Report put oft' for three Months; !I 30. 

CUfPBELL, Fredf-rick; Bill from Lords for his Naturalization, 
364. Read, ibid. Committed, 367' Reported, and passed, 
372. Royal Assent, 379. . 

CANADA.; Bill to ameud 80 much of Act 31 Geo. In. as re. 
lates to the Election of Members to serve in the Legislative 
Assembly of Upper Can~a; OrderedJ,.355. Presented, a~ 
read; Day appointed tor Second lteading; and to be 
printed; 359. Bill Committed, 365. Considered; reported; 
to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading. 366 • 
Passed, 374. Agreed to by the Lords, 3;9. Royal A .. 
&ent, 376. I 

-- Vide (ADORRBlBI, 16.) 
CANDLE.; Petition. for the repeal of the Duty thereon, yiz. 

Of Corporation of Candle-makers of Edinburgb, 160. 
CA.NN1!.LL. Vide GOLD COIN . . 
CANNOCK; Petition for a Bm for making 0. R.oad from tbeoc:e 

to Penkridge; Referred to a Committee, 5. Reported; BiU 
ordered; 14. Presented, aDd read, 19· Committed, 35. 
Re~\ed; to be ingrossed; 93. P~sed, 99- Agreed to by 
the Lords, 119 • . Royal Assent, 198. , 

CAPE 0' GOOD HoPE; Petitioll of Cbristopher Bird, Cola. 
Dial Secretary, complaining of tbe woo of P~r MODe, in 
tbat CQ'ony; To lie on the Table, and to be pranced, 374. 

CABLTON PALACB. Vide CIlABING Caols. 
CA ... ARTBB" Road. and VIR!USW Bridge; Petition lor a 

Bill for bailding a Bridge OVel' th~ River Viruiew, aud for 
making certaill Road. and Approaches thereto, 46. R~ 
ferred to a Committee, 47. Reponed J BiU ordered; 53. 
Presented, and read, 1 SI. P.titiOD of Trullte& of Mont80. 
mery Roads, in favour; To lie on the Table; 164. COm .. 
mitted, ~28. Re~ned; to be iogrossed; 295. Passed,301~ 
Agr~ to by the Lords, 3!1!1. Royal Assent, 3iS. 

C.UlN'ATtC. Vide AReoT, NABOB OPe 

CARNWATH, Earl of. Vide SCOTLAND. 
CABY, George; BiU from Lords, (oreetablishiogcertaio ~ 

granted by him, 346. Read, 348. Committed, 356. Re. 
ported, and passed, 360. Royal Assent, 379-

CATHEDRAL CHtJRCHBS. Vide IRELAND. 
CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION. Vide IRELAND. 
CATTLE, lIl-treatment; Act (3 Geo. 4, c. 71,) to prevent the 

cruel and improper treatment of Cattle, read; Bill to ext Dd 
the provisions thereof, Ordered, 88. Presel)ted, and read; Day 
appointed fo~ eco~d Reading j and to be printed; 103. 
Second Readmg deferred, 108, 121, 138. Second Rea.ding 
put off for Six Months, 178. 

CATTLE, lmpounding of. Vide IRELAND. 
CHANCERY, Court of. Vide ACCOU, TS. COUR'l' of CHAN

CERY. 
CHAPLrN. Vide (ADDRESSES, 3.) 
CHARING CROSS; Act (S3 Geo. 3, c. 181,) .. ead; Motioll for 

leave to bring in a Bill to extend to Charing Cros aDd 
Places adjacent the powers of the said Act, and to el;luble 
the Commissioners of the Land Revenues to grant Lea e of 
the ite of Carlton Palace; tbe King's Con ent signified; 
and Bill ordered; 196. Presented, and read; Day appointed 
for Second Reading; and to be printed; 197. Committed, 

G 2 203. 
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:203. To be printed 205. Petitions of Inhabitants and 
Honseholders of the 'parish of Saint Martin-in-the-Fields; 
of Inhabitants Householders, and others in the, neighbour
hood of Chari~g Cross; Referred, 223. Petitions of Free
bolders LeaseholcJers, and others against; Referred, 254'. Of 
Committee of Saint Clement Danes Paving, for ProvISIon; 
Referred, 272• Bill reported, and~e.comm!tt~, 278 •. Pe
tition of Freeholders anCl others of Sa10t Marun-lD-the-Flelds, 
,and Saint Ann Westminster; To lie on the Table; and to 
be printed; 290. B.i11 consider~d, 293.. Reported; to be 
ingrossed; Day appolDted for ThIrd ReadlDg; 299· I,>assed, 
304. By the Lords, with Amendments, 373. ConsIdered, 
and agreed to, 383. Royal Assent, 391• 

CHARITIES. Vide ACCOUNTS. (ADDRESSES, 56.) 
CHELSEA and KILloIAINHAM' HOSPITALS; ,Acts 55 Geo. 3, 

c. 125, !tc. relative thereto, read; Bill to consolidate Rnd 
amend the same, ordered; 121. Presented, and read; Day 
appointed' for Second Reading; and to be lrinted; 125. 
Second Reading deferred, 131. Bill committe , 14~. Con
sidered, 171. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appolDted for 
Third Reading; 179. Passed,189' Agreed to hy the Lords, 
215. Royal Assent, 227. 

'CHELTENHAM Roads; Petition for a Bill for more effectually 
repairing the same; Referred to a Committee, 12. Reported; 
Bill ordered; 20. Presented, and read, 35· 

_________ Vide TEWKESBURY. 

,cHKSTER; Petition for a BiU for better supplying the ~nha
bitants of that city with Water; Referred to a Co~mlttee, 
.36• Reported; Report referred to the Select CommIttee on 
Standing Orders; 55. Vide STANDING qRDER~. ~eport, 
that the Parties be p!nnitted to proceed WIth thel,r Bill, a~d 
to deposit a Book of Reference, etc. '81. Report read; Bdl 
ordered; 83. Presented, and read, 85. Committed, 186. 
Petitions of Edward Ommapey Wrench, Esquire, and of 
Owners of ,Honses in Boughton, against; Referred,. ~nd 
Counsel ordered, 222. All to have Voices, 239' Petlbon 
-of Inhabitants of Chester, against; Referred, and Couusel 
ordered, 240. Bill reported; Report to lie 00 the Table; 
,297. Report forther·considered; Bill to be ingros~~d; 327. 
Bill passed, 330. Agreed to by the Lords, 34tJ. Royal 
Assent, 377. 

'CHILTHORN.E Do MER (Somtr,et) LandF; Petition for a Bill 
, to inclose; and Bill ordered; 63. Presented, and read, 158• 
. Committed, 199. Reported; to be ingrossed; 307. Passed, 

311. Agreed to by the Lords, 333. Royal Assent, 3ig. 
'CHIPPENHAlII BRIDGE Road; Petition for a Bill for more 

effectually repairing and maintaining the same; Referred to 
'a Comntittee, 5. Reported; Bill ordered; 26. Presented, 
and rend, 35. Committed, 6g. Reported; to be ingrossed; 
115. Passed, 123. Agreed to by tbe Lords, 165' Royal 
Assent, 198. 

CHORLEY. Vide COUNTRY BANKERS NOTES. 
CHURCHES. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
CHURCH FACULTIBS. Vide,AccoUNTS. (ADDRESSRS,44.) 
CHURCH LANDS; Bi\) 'to authorize Exchanges of Lands of 

the Dean and Chapters of Cathedrals nnd Collegiate Churches 
and Cbapels in England and Wales; Ordered, 141. Presented, 
and read; Day appointed for Second Reading, 163. Com
mitted, 16g. , Considered, 172. Reported; Day appointed 
for further considering Report; and Bill, as amended, to be 
printed; 173. ReportTurther considered; Bill to be ingrossed; 
Day appointed fOr Third Reading; 190. Third Reading 
deferreCl, 197. Bill passed, 20~. 

-CHURCH RATES. Vide IRELAND. 
CIVIL CONTINGENCIBS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
-CIVIL LIST; Act (2!Z Geo. 3. c. 8!Z,)read; Motion, for the House 

to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House to con· 
sider of so mucb of the said Act as relates to the President of 
the Board of Trade, 212. The King's recommendation sig
.nified; and Motion considered; 215. Further considered, 
219. Resolution reported, amencred, and agreed to; and Bill 
ordered thereupon; 115. Vide TRADE, BOARD OPe 

CIVIL BILL PROCRSS. Vide IRELAND. 
CLAPHAM Chapel; Petition for:a Bill for building an addi

Chapel of EaSe in tbat Parish; Referred to a Committee, 30. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 45. 

CLAUSES; Motion for bringing up a Clause, withdrawn, 215. 
---- Committed to a Committee of the whole House, 218, 

239, 262, 3!Z.3. ' 
--- Added to Bills, on Third Reading, 215, 222, 239, 

300, 323, 35!Z· 
--- Vide QUESTIONS Neg. 
CLERK of the HOUSE; To direct the printing. of the Journal, 

and Index, 28. 
CLBIUtS and OFFICERS of the HOUSE. Vide (ADIlRESSES, 5.) 
CLERKSHIP, Articles of; Bill to allow further time for the 

lnralling of articles of Clerkship to Solicitors, Attomies and 
others in Great Britain; Ordered, 226. Presented, and read . 
Day appointed for SecoDd Reading; 233. Committed; 1'~ 

be ~nted; 137. Considered, 251.' Report deferred, _56. 
Petition of Attornies and Solicitors of Westminster, agaillst; 
To be printed ;264. Bill reported; to be in~ossed; Day 

, appointed for Third Reading; 267. Passed, 274. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 332. Royal Assent, 376. ' 

COALS; Petitions for the repeal of the Duties .thereon; viz. or 
Chamber of Commerce of Belfast; To be, printed, 1 i3' Of 

. Chamber of Commerce of Dublin; To be printed, 120. 
Of Manufu~turers of t,be City 9f Dublin; To be printed, 
124. Of Inhabitants of Redruth; To be printed~ 176. Of 
Mavor, Recorder and others of Canterbury; To be printed, 
205. Of Householders of Dublin; To be printed, 211. Of 
Inhabitants of the County of Cork ; 271~ Of Pe nons resiiling 

, in the Town of Bel fast ; To be printed, 272. Oflnbabitants of 
Pwllheli; To be printed, 327. Of Merchants, ManufacturerS 
and others of Norwich and Yarmouth; To be printed, 358. 
~ Vide ACCOUNTS. ' 
COCKBURN, 'GENERAL. Vide PICTURES. 
COFFIN, Rev. Charles Pine; Bill from Lords to complete the 

Sale of a 'certain Estate, J77. Read. 181. Committed, .212. 
Reported, and passed, 247. Royal Assent, 326. 

COIN. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY; 
COLLINGRAM Road; Petition for a Bill for improving the 

same; Referred to a Committee, 20. Reported; Bill ordered; 
31. Presented, and read, 35. Committed, 71. Reported' 
to be ingrossed; 115. Passed, 119. Agreed to by the Lords; 
145. Royal Assent, 198. ' . 

COLONIAL SERVICES. Vide ACCOUNTS. 'SUPPLY. 
COLONIES. Vide ACCOUNTS. (ADDRESSES, 49') SLAVERY. 

THORPE, Dr. SUPPLY. 
COMMERCIAL CRBDIT; ~eport (29th April 1793,) from the 

Select Committee on Commercial Credit, to be reprinted, 32. 
COMMBRCIAL DISTRESS; Petition of Merchants, Traders and 
. others connected with the Commerce of the City of London; 

To be printed, 97. 
COMMITTALS. Vide ACCOUNTS. 

COMMITTEES: 
, Grand Committees appointed, 6. Vide GRIBV-
. ~NcEs-JUSTicE, Courts of-RELIGION-TRADB. . 
-' -' -, - of the WHOLB HO:USE, appointed to consider
, Various Acts, 221, ('D. ASSESSED TA,XES.)-13, (Cl. BA1U~ 

OF ENGLAND.~309, (t.7. CORN LAWS.)--U2, '289, (t'. 
CUSTOMS.) -ll11, ('D. FISHERIEs.)-261, ('D. HOLYHEAD 
ROADS.)-212, -C"4 IRELAND, ST~MP DUTIES.)-39, (t.'. 
NAVIGATION.)-221.t ('D. SCOTLAND, DI8TILLATION.)-
165, 275, 311, ('D. :SILK TJlADB.)-SJ. (rI. WBST INDIA 
CLBRGY.) , 

---- Motions, 153. <'D. IRELAND, PR180N8.)-IS, '(v. 
SUPPLyJ ' 

, Other Matters, 215, ('D. CIVIL LI8T.)-275, '('If. 
EAST INDIA.)-2U, (f.l. EXC18E.)-II4S, (f.l. IRELAND, 
FIBH,ERIE8.}-UI,('D. L~,ATHER .AND SKINS.)-38,('D. 
WAYS AND MEANS.) , 

---- SELECT COMMITTERS appointed--To draw up ad 
Address, 4, ('D. ADDRESSES, 1.)-To consider of tbe Pe
tition o~ Ja~es. Silk Buckingham,,341, (f.l. BUCKINGHAM.) 
--To mqulre IOtO the EX~ildit~re .of Cou,nty Rates, 1i.l, 
('D., COUNTY RATES.)--To mquare 100tO the expediency of 
encouraging Emigration from the United Kingdom, 167 
('0. EMIORATION.)-To consider of the best means ,of 
providing accommodation for COmiDittees, 264" (0. HOUSE.) 
--To ins,Pect Lords' Joumals, 345, (v. JOURKALS.)'-:'
To inquire mto the Butter Trade of Ireland, 141, (e. IRE
LAND, BUTTER TRADE.)--To consider the Returns of 
Tolls and Customs taken in Sea Ports, Fairs, and Markett 
in Ireland, 86, ('D. IRELAND, MARKET TOLL8.)
To inquire what Laws of a public and general nature 

-are now in force. 'and wbat have expired, 8, (0. LAWS 
EXPIRINO.)--To prepare Militia Estimates, 145, ('D. MI= 
LITlA.)·-To consider the several Returns made to the 
Order of the House in 1825, relative to Sums usessed for 
the relief of tbe Poor, li9, (v. POOR RBTURNS.}-Of' 
Privile~es, 6, (0. PRlVILEGES.)--To inquire into tbe 
state of the cir~ulation in Promissory Notes under the value 
of £,5, in Scotland and Ireland, 177, ('D. PROanSSOay 
NOTES.)--To il)quire into tbestate of Prisons in Scotland, 
195, ('D. SCOTLAND, PRI80NS.)--To iDquire whether the 
Slave Trade has prevailed at the MauritIUS, aod to what 
extE'nt, and the causes tbereof, 341, ('D. SLAVE TRADB.)--
To consider of Petitions having for their object to dispense 
with any of the Standing Orders, 25, (Cl. STANDING 
ORDERS.) , 

----, Usual Order relating to Committees, 7. 
. To report, Proceedings, and Opinion frolll time to 

time, 8. 
--- To report Opinion, 25.-From time to time, 8. 
---- To report Observations and Opinion~ 147, 177. 
--- To report Observations, 8, UI, 179, 184, J95. 
--- To report Minutes of Evidence, ,184,343,36:1,38 •• 

385, 388, 39~' . 
---To 
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COMM ITTEES--conlinued. 
--- To sit, notwithstanding Adjournment, 8, 151, 180, 

272,304, 345, 361 , 363,372,390. 
---- Five to be the Quorum, 4, 8, 25, 121,147, 167,177, 

179,195,334, 341.-Three a Quorum, 345· 
____ Toseod for Persons, Papers and Records, 25, 12 I, 

147,177, 179, 184, 195,210,223,303,345,346• 
---- Report Progress, 33,102,244. 

. To report on Notices, &.c. 57, 87, 95, 105, 116, 
144, 187. 

---- Revived, 91. 158,276,303. 
---- All to have Voices, 118, 179, lilO, 234, 239, 277. 
-- Leave given to Committees to sit and proceed, 159, 

187,327. 
---- Time enlarged for Committef'.8 to make tbeir reports, 

307, 309, 343· . 
. --- On Lords Bills, to sit and proceed before the usual 

time, 331,351, 356. 
---- Vide BILLS. HOUSE. INSTRUCTIONS. MEM

BERS. QUESTIONS NEG. SUPPLY. 
--- On Private Bills. Vide BILLS. 

COMMITTBB ROOMS. Vide HouSE. 
COIIUION8, House of. Vide ACCOUNTS. HouSE. SUPPLY. 
COMPLAINT made to tbe House by a Member in his place, of 

his baving been summoned to serve on a Jury; Summons 
delivered in, and read; Matter of the Complaint rererred to 
the Committee of Privileges; InstructioD to sit.and proceed; 
82. Vide PRIVILEGES. 

CONFERBNCE. Vide SLAVBRY. 
CONSOLIDATBD FUND. Vide WAYS AND MEANS, and BILLS 

in SUPPLY. 
CONSTABLES; Usual Orders relating to them, 7. 
CONSULS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
CONVICTS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
CONWAY Bridge. Vide ACCOUNTS. HOLYHEAD. SUPPLY. 
COPARTNERSHIPS; Petitions for the Amendment of the La~ 

relating thereto; viz. Of Merchants, Brokers, and IDhabi
. tants of Liverpool; To be printed, 139. 

CORN LAWS; Petitions against any alteration, or against the 
Importation of Foreign Grain; viz. Of Owners and Occu
piers of Land in the Western Division of Sussex; To be 
printed, 60. Of Owners and Occupiers of Lands and Inha
bitants of Wisbech.; To be printed 75. Of Landowners and 
Occupien of Land, and others, at and in the Vicinity of 
Stock bridge ; of Landholders, and others, resident in and 
Dear LymlDgt~n, Andover, in. and near the Cit)' of Wincbes
ter, Alton,Basangstoke, Alrestord and Romsey; To be printed 
101. Of Owners and Occupiers of Lands in Chipp\ns No~ 
ton; To be printed, 107. Of Ownen and Occupiers of Land 
and other Inhabitants residing in the Parish of Beckley; and 
of Owners and Occupiers of Lands in tbe County of Lei
cester; To be printed, 111. Of Owners and Occupiers of 
Land, and othen interested in Agriculture, within the Hun
dreds of CoJneis and Carlford, in the County of Suffolk; of 
Owners and OccuJ)iers of Lands, and other Inhabitants of 
tbe Hundreds of Clifton, Stodden, Willey, Manshead and 
FHu, Wixamptree and Biggleswade, Redboumstoke, Bartord 
and Manshead, in the Couuty of Bedford; and of Owners 
and Occupiers of Lands, and others interested in Agriculture, 
within the Malket Town of Framlingham and its Neigh
bourhood; To be printed, 115. Of Owners and Occupiers of 
Land in tbe. Hundred of Risbridge, 119. Of Owners and 
Occupiers of Land, and Inbabitants of Nortbiam; To be 
printed, 125' Of Occupiers of Land in Holdemess; To be 
P!inted, ~35. Of Owners and Occupiers of Land in the 
Hundred of Cosford; and of Owners and Occupiers of Land 
in the County of Huntingdon; To be printed, 249. Of 
Owners and Occupiers of Land residing in Burford; alllo of 
Banbury; of Owners and Occupien of Lands in the Parisb 
of Pyrton, and its Vicinity; of Freeholders, Justices of the 
Peace and Commissioners of Supply of the County of Kin
cardine, and of Proprietors and Occupiers of Land in the 
said Connty ;of Landholden and others resident in and near 
Portsmoutb, Newport, Hav8nt, Fareham, Pelt'rsfield, and 
Cbristchurcb, in the County of Hants; of Owners and Occu
pien of Lands, and othen interested in the prosperity of 
Agriculture, in tbe County of Glamorgan; of OWnen and 
OCcupiers of Land in the Vicinity or Hytbe; of Inbabit~lOts 
of the County of Lincoln; of Owners and Occopier8 of 
Land, and otber I nhabitants residing in the parts of Kes
teven; and of Owners and Occupiers of Land in South 
Holland; at or iD the Neighbourhood of tbe 'fown of Louth; 
in the Nei~hbourhood of Asbford; in the Pari h of Darttord 
and its ViClDity; in the Vicinity of Roche ter; and at and 
near Dovor; To be printed, 254. Of Landowners and Far
mers of the Barony of Condons and Clono-ibbon ; To be 
printed,3 2 1. Of William Pbillips, of the C'omroercial ale 
Rooms, Mincing Lane, London, 322. To be printed, 323. 
Of Corn Merchants of Boston; To be printed, 328. Uf 
Owners and Occupiers of La.Dd iD the County of Huntingdon, 
332. And of the Committee of tbe Norfolk Agricultural 
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Society; To be printed, 332. Of Owners and Occupiers of 
Land in the EaStern part of the County of Kent; To be 
printed, 352. Of Owners and Occupiers of Land, and otbers 
residing at and near the Town of Folkinghll1D; in the Neigh
bourhoOd of Grantham; in the Neighbourbood of Sleaford ; 
and in the sevmll Parishes aud Neighbourhood of Holbeacb, 
Long SUUon, Fleet, Gedney, and Tyd Saint Mary, in the 
Connty of Lincoln, 358. 

CORN LAWS; Petitions for an alteration, revision or repeal 
tbereof; viz. Of Landowners, Merchants and others, of 
Great and Little Bolton; To be_printed, 15. Of Inhabitants 
of Nottingham; of Framework Knitters and others, of Mans
field; and of Merchants, Manuracturers and Inhabitants of 
Nailswonh and Cbaltord; To be printed, '37. or Inhabitants 
of Nuneat.on; To be printed l 60. Of the Incorporation of 
Guildry of tbe City of Brechin; and of Housebolden of 
Collumpton; 1'0 be printed, 75. Of Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Kidderminster and its Vicinity, 86. Of Banken, 
Manufacturers and other Inhabitants of Leicester; of Manu
facturen, Framework Knitters and others, of the To"n and 
Vicinit,y of Leicester; and of Members of the Six Incorpo
rated Trades of the City of Brechin, and of otbers, resident 
in the said City; To be printed, 80. Of Gentry, Manufactu
rers and Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of 
Blackburn; of Inhabitants of the ancient Cit¥ of Rochester 
and its Vicinity; and of tbe Burgh of Kirkby In Kendal; To 
be printed, 96. Of Operative Weavers in Perth, 101. Of 
Inhabitants of the Township of Royton; of the Township 
and Neighbourhood of Marsden; of the Town and Neigh
bourhood or Colne; of the Township and Neighbourhood of 
Trawdcn; of the Township and NeIghbourhood of Barrow
ford; and of the Township and Neighbourhood of Houghlee; 
of the Working Community and others in the Town of M8n
chester and its Vicinity; and of Inhabitants of Lees; To be 
printed, 107. Of Operative Mechanics of Blackwall and of 
South Shields; To be printed, 107. Of Weavers and others 
en~a~ed in the several branches of the Silk Manufacture rE'Si
dent ID Failswonh and ~he neighbouring Townships; of In
habitants of Ickornshaw and its Vicinity; nnd ofFreebolders; 
Farmers, Traders and other Inhabitants of Saddleworth; 111. 
Of Gentlemen, Freebolders and otber Inhabitants of the Town 
of Darlington and its Vicinity; of Jnhabilants of the norou~h 
of Tewkesbury; and of Calton and its. Vicinity; and of the 
Deacon, Boxmaster and Members of the Incorporation of 
Weavers of Forfar, and others, Weavers in Fortar; To be 
printed, Ill. Of Manuracturers, Framework Knitters and 
others, of tbe Town and Vicinity of Hinckley; of Inhabi
tants of Stock port and its Environs; ana of the Boot and 
Shoemakers oflslington; To be printed, li5. Of the Manu
facturin~ Population of the City und County of Norwich; 
and of the Operative and other Householders and Inhabitants 
of the Staffordshire Potteries; To be printed, 1 ~o. Of Inha
bitants of \\le Burgh of Po\lokshaws and its Vicinity; and of 
Ladies Boot and Shoemakers of the City and Liberties of 
Westminster; To be prillted, J30. or Inhabitants of Gor
ba]s, Hutchisontown, Lauaieston and Tradeston iD Glasgow; 
To be printed, 146. Of the Magistrate. and Council of the 
Royal Burgh of Arbroath; of the Convener, Deacons and 
Members of the Seven incorporated Trades of the Royal 
Burgh of Arbroath; and of J:lmf's Saunders, Preses of a 
Meeting of the Weavers of Dundee ; To be printed, 15~. Of 
Operative hands in the Silk Trade of Derby; To be printed, 
160. Of Silk Weavers of Macclesfield; of Churchwardens 
and others of Saint Leonnrd, Shored itch ; To·be printed, 211. 
or Gentry, Manufacturers and others. of Padioam; and of 
!obabitants of Burnley ; To be printed, 217. Of Merchants, 
Manufacturers and others, of Birmingham; To be printed, ~30. 
Oflncorporation of Weavers of Glasgow; To be printed, 235. 
Of Inbabitants of Crieff; To be priptf'Cf, 236 • . Of Inhabitants 
of the Borough of Preston and Its Vicinity, 241. Of Free
men of the City or Worcester; To be l»rinted, 241. Of 
the Corporation of London; To be printed, 249. OL Inba
bitants of Comrie; To be printed, ~50. Of Inhabitants and 
Occupiers of the Parish of All Saint8, Poplar, ~50. Of Ope
rative Ropemaken of the Port of London; of Carpenlt'rs und 
Joiners ot the Cities or London and Westminster, aDd their 
Vicinities; andof Inhabitants of Northampton; To be erinted, 
254. Of Churchwardens, Oveneers of the Poor aud Inhabi
tants of St. Anne Limehou8e, 264. Of Inhabitants of Tod-· 

. morden; To be printed, 264. Of the Corporation of Tailon 
in Glasgow; To be printed, 271. Of Manutacturers, Trades
men and otbers of LOnghborough, 297. Of Cotton Spinners 
of Manchester; To be printed, 338. Of Workmen, Stocking 
makers and others of Hawick; To be printed, S6~. 

Petition re p Cling the om Law ; "iz. of 
George Wirgmun; To lie on tbe Table; and to be printed; 
82. 

--- Motion made, Tbat the Hou e do resol e itself into 
a Committee to con ider of the pre ent tate of tbe Corn 
Laws; Question previous tg. th reupon. 255· 

--- Act 3 Geo. 4. c. 60, to ,amend tb~ Law . ~elati.ng t~ the 
Importation of COTn, read; 'lobe conSIdered ID a O~mltl e 
of the whole Hou e Sag. Considered, 3 1 7. CommIttee d -
ferred, 322. Repo~t deferred, 323. fatter furth r con i
dered, 3~8. Report of a Re olutioll agreed to, and Bill 

H ordered 
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ordered thereupon, 3d . Another Resolution reported Bnd 
agreed to, and Bill ordered there.poa,333. Vide infrG. 

___ Bill to permit Foreign Corn warehoused to be takeD ClOt 
(or Home Consumption; Ordered, 321. Presented, antt read; 
Day appointed for Second Reading; aud to be printed; 334· 
Motion for reading the Order of the day for Second Rt'ading; 
Motion for the House to adjourn, Neg.; Order read; Motipn 
that the Bill be now read a second time; Motion for adjourn
ing Debate, withdrawn; Bill read a second time, and colll" 
mitted, 341. ComlDittee deferred, 348. Considered, 354' 
Reported; to be ingroued; 1>ay appointed for Third Readiug; 
358• Pused,364. By the Inrds, with Amendmeatl, 388• 
Considered, and agreed to, ibid. Royal Assent, 391 •. 

_ Petition against the above Bill; viz. Of OooopieJ'l of 
land in Boston ;To be pridt~, 337. 

_ Bill to empower His Majesty to admit Foreign Corn 
for Home Consumption; Ordered, 333. Presented, and read; 
Day apl!ointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; 334· 
Second Reading deferred, 341. Bill committed, 346. Con
sidered, 353. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed 
for Tt.ird Reading; 358. Passed, 364. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 388. Royal Assent, 391. 

_ Vide ACCOUNTS. {ADDRESSES, 2, 20, 22.) MAN
CHESTER DISTRESS. 

CORONERS; Petitions for an addition lo Sums allowed for 
travelling Expenses, &.c.; viz. Of Coroners of Suffolk, 115· 
Of Coroners of Gloucester and Hereford; Referred to the 
Committee on COUDty Rates, 124. Vide COUNTY R.A.TES. 
Of Coroners of Cumberland; Referred, 130. Of Coroners 
of Devon; Referred, 146. Of Coroners of Bedford; Referred, 
166. Of Coroners of Stafford; Referred, 171. Of Coroners of 
Somerset; Referred. 181. Of Coroners of Westmorland and 
Essex; Referred, 217. Of Coroners of Leicester; Referred, 
224. Of Coroners of Buckingham; Referred, 235. Of Co
roners of Kent; Referred, 241. Of Coroners of Monmouth ; 
Referred, 249. Of Coroners of Wilts and NorthamptoD; To 
be printed, 249' 

---- Vide COUNTY RATBS. 
C •• P01lATB RIGHTS. Vide bELAND. 
CoTTON FACTORIBS; Petition of John RadcJiife, for redress 

for bodilr injury sustained from the Machinery. used therein; 
To be pnnte<l, 30t. 

COUNSEL ~ To be heard on a Charge preferred againsta certain 
Person by a Member of tbe House, 44. Heard, 88. 

----- to be heard before Select Committees OD Bills, 118, 
U2, U7, .133, 143, 156• 

---- to be heard before Committees of the whole House 
on Bills, 307, 311• Heard, 336, 3431 344. 

---- Vide FELONY. 
COVNTJty BANKBRSNoTBS; Petition oflDhabitants ofChorJey 

for prohibitiDg or regulating the Issue of such Notes; To ~ 
printed, 41. 

---------- Vide ACCOUNTS. 
COURTR Y Bunts. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
COUNTY COURTS; Petition of Inhabitants of Brighthelmston, 

complaining of tbe ~buses of County Courts for the recovery 
of Small Debts; To he on the Table; and to be printed; 345. 

Cou NTY RAT.ES.; Setect Committee appointed to inquire into 
the Expenditure of County Rates; aad to report Obse"atioas; 
to Ie1ld for Persona, PapeJ'l and Records; Five to be tbe 
Quorum; 121. Petitioosreferred,124. Members added, Its. 
Petitious referred, 130, 146. Petition of Joatices of Kent 
relative to tile expense of preparing·Returaa uoda the Orders 
et the Houte; R.eferred, 152. Members added, 158, J66. 
Petitions referred, 17J, 181, t17, 214, 235, 241, 249. 

COURT OF CHANCERY; Petition ofGeorge Farqubarson, com
plaiBiog ~f bis exclusion tberefrom by an order of the Court; 
'1'0 be pnnted, !l50. 

-.....;...-.... .. PC!-ition ofWilliam Richardson, late of 
Melton, complalDlDg ofbls lmprllOnment for Contempt· To 
be printed, 155. ' 

---.----- Petition of Richard Garland, ofK~
ton-up«?D Hull, comp~ain!ng of the Proceedings of the Master's 
Office In Chancery, ID bls case; To be printed, 27i. 

. . Petition of Richard and Ann Stubbs, 
complalDlDg of Abuses, Delays and Coats in tbe Court of 
Chancery; To be printed, 352. 

----.---- Bill to regulate the Practice of the 
Court of Cbancery; Ordered, 365. , 

Vide AcCOUNTS. (ADD&'E&HII, J8,23.) 
COV.TS OF JUSTICB. Vide IaBr.AND. . 
Ca.BII Caoss Road. Vide ARROW'. 
CaAKFOR.D BBIDGB Road; Petition for a Bill for more efl'ec

tU!lBy Wldeoiif, and impro~ing the same; Referred to a Com': 
m1ttee, 41. eJM?rted; Bill ordered; 150. Presented, aiJd 
read, 15,6. Committed, !Z29. Reported; to be ingrossed; 306• 
~.;:.ect' 33"1. Agreed to by the Lords, 346. Royal Assent, 

CJln~II!.A.L Jus'Y"~; Bill for improving the AdmiaiatratiOll of 
<?nmmal J u~uce ID England; Ordered, 1.47' PJeSented, Md 

read; commi.tte~; considered; .rep()rted; nay appointed for 
fu~ther consldenn~ Report; and Bill, as amend('d, to be 
Ilnnted; 206. BIll re-commiUed; cOD$idered· reported· 
nay appointed for fu~ther considering Report; ;nd Bill, a; 
amended, to b(' prmted; 25 I. Bill re-committed· con
sidered ; 'reported; Day appointed for further c:onsldering 
Report; 81l~ Bill, as amended,. to be printed; 2i3. Report 
further c6nsldered; Bill to be mgrossed; Day a:rpointed' for 
T~ird Reading; 285. Third Reading deferre , 293, 299. 
Bdl passed, 303. By the Lords, with Amendments, 364. 
Considered, and agreed to, 365' Royal Assent, 376. 

CRIMINAL LUNATICS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
CaunN AL PROCEEDINGS. Vide AC(lOUNTS. 
CROWN DEBTORS. Vide ACCOUNTS. (ADDRES&ES, !28.) 

CROWN PROPERTY SALES; Bill to confirm Sales made by 
the Surveyor General and Commissioners of the Land Re. 
venues of the Crown under Act 48 Geo. 3; Ordered, ~8. 
Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second ,Reading' 
300 .. Committed, 305. ~onsidered, .3~0. Reported i t~ 
be mgrossed; D~y appolDted for Thud Readipg; 311. 
Passed, 318. Agreed to by the Lords, 339. Royal Assent, 
376• 

CROYDON Improvement; Petition (or a Bill for improvin~ th~l 
Town; Referred to a Committee, 47. Reported; BIH or· 
dered; 91. 

CRUMBNER, late James; Bill from Lords, for vesting in a 
Trustee certain Estates conveyed in trust to him,339' Read 
342. Committed,358. Reported, and passed,367. Royai 
Assent, 379. . 

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. Vide ANIMALS. 
ClTBITT'S ESTAT£. Vide WISE. 
CUCK'PIELD Road. Vide PYBCOMBE. 

CURRENCY; Petition of Proprietors, Farmers aml Qdlers of 
Cirencester, for the postponement of any Measures affecting 
the Currency; To be print('d, 43. 

---- Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of Man
chester, for the introduction of a Metallic Currency, the abo
Ution of the Bank Monopoly, and a reduction or"tbe Stamp 
Duties on Bills of Exchange; To lie on the Table, 108. 

. '. Petition of Charles Andre~.ThomJ>son, orChis-
WIck, MlddJesex, a Bankrupt, complalOlDg of Losses arising 
from alterations iD the Value of the Currency i To lie OD the 
Table, 166. 

---- Motioa, that it will be advisable in the next Session 
of Parliament to institute an Inquiry how far the Interests 
of England and Scotland may be affected by n different SYitem 
of Currency; Question Neg.thereupon, 388• 

...-__ - Vide IKBLANn. SCOTLAND. 
CUSTOMS; House resolves to go ioto a Committee to' consider 

of tbe several Acts relating to the Doties of Customs and 
for regu)ating the Collectit)n thereof, 212. Considered: 215. 
Resolutions reported, and agreed to'; aud Bill ordered tbere
upon; uo. Vide i'!/ra. 

---- Bill to alter and amend the several Laws relating to 
th~ Customs; Ordered, ~20. Presented, and read; Day ap
~OInted for Second Readmg; 226. Committed, 232. Con
~Idered, 237. Report.ed; Day appointed for further consider-
109 Report;. and. Bltl, as amended, to be printed; 245. 
F~rther ConSIderation deferred, 256, 267, 285- Bill re-com
mitted, 299. Instruction for continuing Nine-tenths of tbe 
Bou~ty on Sugar, 299. Bi~l c~nsidered; reported; nay 
apPOinted for further conSidering Ue()ort· and Bill as 
a,!,~nded,. to be printed; 305.. Report r~r(her c~nside;ed; 
Bll, to be mgrollsea; DayappoJDtec.t for ThIrd Readmg' 310 
Third Reading deferred, 317. Passed, 323. Agreed'te by 
the Lords, 345. Royal Assent, 376. '. 

---- Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 113 read; To be considered in 
a Com~ittee of tbe whole House, 28g. COllsidered, 294. 
Resoluuon reported, and agreed to; and .Instruction ac
cordingl)'; 299. Vide mpra. 

---- Vide. ACCOUNTS. 
CWM DULAIS Railway. Vide ABEJl DULAlf. 

l' Geo. IV. Pari. 7. Ses8. 7. A.1826. 
DALKEITH Railway. Vide ED1NBUltGH. 
DALLAS, Charles; Petition for a Bill fOT enabling him to seH 

a Freehold Estate free fr01l1 the Claims. of the Crown 
offered; the King's Conlent signified; Petition brought up: 
read; and referre{l to a Committee; 43. Reported; Report 
referred to a Committee-of the wbole House; 85. Considered' 
Reported, and Bill ordered; 91. PreseDted, and read~ 100: 
Committed, 110. Reported; and Bill re-committed..i 150. 
Considered. 156. Reportef; to be ingrossed;: 164 •. .l"~ss~d, 
170. Agreed to by the Lords, 189- ]loyal Assent, 198. : 

DALZELL. Vide CARNWATH. 

D.A.RTKOUTH HARBOUB; Petition f.,. a Bill for .imfR'Ving the 
aame; Referred lo a Committee, It •. Reported;. Report 
referred. to the Select ·CemtDittee on Standing Order.; 42. 

Vide 
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Vide STANDING ORDERS. Report, that tbe Standing Or
ders ought not to be dispensed with, 87· 

________ Railway. Vide PLYMOUTH. 

DAWLEY; Bill from Lords, to estabHsh a new erected 
Church in that Parish as the Parish Church, 107. Notice 
taken, that the Bill ought to have originated in the House, as 
a Private Bill; Bill to be read the tirst lime upon this Day 
Six Months; 139. 

DEAN FOREST Railway; Petition for a Bill to amend Act,&:c.; 
Referred to a Commmee, 14. 

.. _-- Vide BeLLo PILL. 
DEBATES; Adjourned, 97, 147.-Resumed, 102, 200. 
DE BODE, Baron; Clement Joseph Philipe Pen. Vide 

FRANCE. 
DEBT, National. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
DEBTOR and CREDITOR; Bill to facilitate arrangements be

tween Debtor and Creditor; Ordered, 32. Presented, and 
read; Day appointed for Second Reading; and to be print
ed; 33. Committed, 61. Committee deferred, 82,91. Pe
tition of G. Jones, Chairman of a Meeting of Creditors of 
the lare Banking Establishment of Gibbins and Raton; To 
be printed, 106. Committee deferred, 107. Bill considered; 
Reported; Day appointed for further considering Report; 
and Bill, as amended, to be printed; 131. Petition of 
Bankers of London i To be printed, 105. Further Considera
tion deferred, 167, 178, 19°,194. Petitions of Creditors of 
an Estate under a COlDmissiooof Bankruptcy issued in 
1815. and of which the affairs are not yet settled, at Alron, in 
the County of Southampton, and others, in favour, 204. Of 
Gentlewen, Merchants and Tradesmen of the Town of 
Neath ; and of Inhabitants of the Borough of Ban'bury, in 
favour; To he printed, ilJid. Further Consideration deferred, 
216. Of Tradesmen and Inhabitants of Maidenhead, ~17. 
Of ,Bankers, Merchants and others of Brighthelmston, in 
favour; To be printed, 2 t 7. ,Fnrther Consideration deferred, 
221. Petitions of Merchants, Traders and other Inhabitants 
of the Borough of Plymouth; and of Gentlemen, Merchants 
and Tradesmen of the Towns of Cowbridge and Bridgend ; To 
be printed, 223. Further Consideration deferred, 226, 23lJ, 
237,245. Petition of Mayor,8t.c. of FalmoutL, in fafour; 
To be plinted, 255. Further Consideration deferred, lJ56, 
260, 267. Bill re-committed; considered; reported; Day 
appointed for further considering Report; and Bill, as 
amended, to be printed; 285. Further Consideration' de
ferred, 299. Of Inhabitants of CoggeshalI; To be printed, 
301. Of Traders and Merchants of London, in favour; To 
be printed~ 3°90 Further Consideration deferred, 310, 317, 
3'20. Petition of Chamber of Commerce of Dublin, In 
favour; To be printed, ~'1l •. Bill re-committed; and con
sidered; 328. Report deferred, 334, Mt., 348. Petition of 
Abraham Henry Chambers, late of Bond-street, comp\a\n\ng 
of arrest, and for a Clause in the Bill; To be printed, 352. 
Ittport fnrthet considered; Bill to be ingrossed; Day ap
pointed for Third Reading; 354. Passed. 358. 

DEBTORS; Acts read; Bill to amend and consolidate the 
Laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in EnglaDd; Or
dered, 131. Presented, and read; Day appointed for Se
cond Reading; 163. Committed, 16g. - Considered; re
ported; Day appointed for further considering Report; and 
Bill, as amended, to be printed; 179· Further COAsideratioa 
deferred, 190, 197, 203, 'log. Bill re-committed; and con
sidered; 216. Report deterred, 221. Bill reported; to he 
ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 2i6. BilI 
read the Third time; and further pr-oeeeding adjonrJled ; 
237. Further adjourned, 245. Petition of Thomas Wragg, 
of Belvidere Place, Southwark, against; To be printed, 250. 
Further proceeding on Third Reading resumed, and Bill 
passed; 251. By the Lords, with Ameadments, 353. Con
sidered, and agreed to, 375. Royal Assents 376. 

---- Acts 110,33 Geo. 3, and 3~ Geo. 2, relative to the 
Maintenance of Debtors, read; BiU to .repeal the same; 
Ordered, 131. 

---- Vide (ADDRESSES,48.) EAST INDIA. JERSEY. 
DSMERAR" and BSltBIC'E. Vide SI.AVERT. 
DSNTON, Elizabeth; Petition complaining of her confinelDent 

and treatment in n private Asyluw, on a charge of Lunacy; 
To lie on the Table, 386. 

DEPOSITS with the BANK. Vide BANK OF ENGLAND. 
DawsBuRY Road. Vide GOMERUL. 
DtCKLEBURGH (Norfolk) Lands; Petition for a Bill to in

cJose; Bill order~d, 5 t. 
DILHAM (Norfolk) Lands; Petition for Il Rill to inc1ose; 

and Bill ordered, 3~. Presented, and read, 118. Committed, 
128. Reported; to be ingrossed; 174. Passed, 180. A greed 
to by the Lords, 20Z. Royal Assen t, 227-

DISSENTERS. Vide PROTESTANT DISSE TEns. 
DISTILLATION. Vide SCOTLA D. 

DOGS, Cruelty to; Motion for leave to bring in a Bill to pre
vent the cruel and improper treatment df Dogs' Motion by 
leave withdrawn; 267. ,. 

DONCAST ER Road. Vide TI SLEY. 

Vo L. 81.--Sess. 1 ~ 26. 

= 
DONCASTJlR aDd SALTERSBRook R~; Petition fora Bill 

for more effectually improving the same; Referred 10. Com
mittee, 70. Reported; Bill ordered; 119. Presented and 
read, 128. Committed, 150. Reported; to he iB8r~led. 
275· Passed, 312• Agreed to by the Lord., 345. Royai 
Assent, 377. 

Do NCASTEJl and BOOTH Ferry; Petition for a Bill for making 
a !toad from Doncaster to Booth Ferr,; Referred lO a Com
!Dlttee. 71• ~eported; Bill ordered; 91. Petition reapect-
1ng the Standmg Orders; Referred to Comminee OD Petition 
for Bill; Committee revived; 91. Petition of John Clark 
and Thomas Moxon, and of Thomas Brown, Proprietors of 
Estates, respecting tbe Standing Orders; Refernd to the 
Committee on the Bill, 117- Reported; Report to lie on the 
Table; 123. Bill presented, and read, 150. 

DOYOR Market; Petition for a Bill for enlarging that Market. 
and establish/og Fish Markets in that To"n; Referred to a 
Committee, 10. Reported; and mu ordered J i8. Pre
sented, and read, 35. Committed, 64. Rep"rted; to be 
ingrossed; 143. Passed, 156. Agreed to by the Lords, 183. 
Royal Assent, 198. 

-~- Harbour. Vide ACCOUNTS. 

DROXFORD (Rants) Lands; Petition for a Bill to iuclose; and 
Bill ordered, 59. 

DVJlLIN. Vide IRELAND. 

DUBLIN and DROOHBDA Road. VKle bllJ.AND. 

DUCKLINGTON (Oxforthhire) l.ands; Petition (or a Bill tu 
inclose; and Bill ordered, 68. 

DUFFus, Baron. Vide SCOTLAND. 
DUN; Petition for a Bill (or improving the Navigation of that 

River; Referred to a Committ~e, 70. Reported; Bill or
dered; 100. Presented, and read, 105. Committed, 134. 
Petition of Proprietors of Stainforth and Keadby Canal ~a
vigahon, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered; 150. 
Petition of Owners of Lime Quarries on tbe Rive. Dun, 8t.c. 
against; Referred, and Counsel ordered; 187. Petition of 
Deame and Dove Canal Company, against; Referred, and 
Counlel ordered; J93. Petition of Merchants, and others, 
of Donc:aster, against; Referred, and Co.nee} ordered; 200. 
Bill reportcd; Report to lic on tbe TaWe; 262. Report 
further considered; Bill to he ingro8Sed; 300. Passed, 308. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 333. ROyal Assent, S77. 

DUNDEE. Vide SCOTLAND. 

DURHAM, Sheriff 0(; Bill to remedy certain Inconveniences 
arising from a Vacancy of tbe See of Durham; Ordered; 
presented, and read tbe First and Secon4 time; committed, 
and considered; reported; to be mgrossed; Day appointed 
for 1ilird Reading; 215. Passect,216. Bl the Lord., with 
Amendments, 224. Considered, and agreed to, 225. Royal 
Aawm, '1'10. 

7" Geo. IV. Parl 7. &N. 7. A. J 826. 
EAST !LSEY (Berk.) Lands; Petition for a Bill to indOle' 

and Bin ordered, 73. ' 
BAST INDIA; Bill to regulate the appomtlne"t of Juries in 

the East Indies; Ordered,9t. Pre8CDted, and read; Day 
appointed for Second Readjng; and to be printed' 130. 
Second Readiag defeA'ed, 161. Bill committed, 189. ' Con
sidered, soS. Reported; to be tn~t'OIIsed; Day appointed 
for Third Reading; 219. Pasged,225. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 282. Royal Assent, 3!14. 

---- Aet 53 Geo. 3, c. 115, relatiTe to the AppoiDt
meat of W men Ht the East Indies, read; Bift to so'S~nd the 
provisionll of the said Act, and to aathorize the PaymeDtof 
the Allowances of the Civil and Miliwy Ofticers of the East 
India Company; Ordered, 177. Presented, and read; Day 
appointed fOr Second Reading; and to be printed; 183. 
Second Reading deferred,203. Bill committed, 220. Com
mitteedeferred, 2'24, 251, 267, 274, ~88. Bill considered, 
304. Reported, 309. To be ingrossed; Dav appoil'lted for 
Third Reading; 310. Passed,317. Agreed 10 by the Lord" 
363. Royal Assent, 376. ' 
-- House resolves to go into a Commhtee te con

sider of defraying the Expense of any additional NavoM Force 
to be employed ID tbe East lndies, 275. Considered; Mo
tion for leave to bring in a Bill; The King's Recommendalion 
signified; Bill ordered; 28g. Vide '''.fra. 
---- Bill for defraying .the EXJ;>ense 0(' an additional 

Naval Force to be employed in the East Indies; Ordered, 
289. Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second 
Reading; and to be printed; 292. Committed, 304. CoD
sidered; reported; to be ingrossed; Day appoint~d for 
T hird R eadlOa ; Slo. P assed, 329. Agreed to by tn e Lords, 
345. Royal Assent, 376 . 

Petition of Henry Howell, Free Merchant of 
India, for the Relief of Debtor ; To lie on the Table; and 
to be printed; 284. 

Vide ACCOtJ.NTS. ARGOT, aboh of. UCK-
INGRAM. MARTI. OPPL. 

EAST INDIA Do Vide A 00 'N T • 
H .2 EAST 
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EDINBURGH Police. Vide SCOTLAND. 
----- and DALKBITH Railway. Vide SCOTLAND. 

EAST LONDON Waterworks; Petition for a Bill to enable 
that Company to raise a further Sum; Referred to a Com
mittee, 6g • . Reported; Report ref~rred to the Select Com
mitteeon Stadding Orders; 99. Vide STANDING ORDERS. 
R~port, that the Standing Orders ought not to be dispensed 

---~- and GLASGOW UNlON Canal. Vide SCOTLAND. 
---"-- and LEITH Water. Vide SCOTLAND. 
EDUCATION. Vide hELAND. 

With, 116. . 0 

_____ Railway; Petition for a Bill to continue and 
enlar~ Term and Powers of Acts, 72. Referred to a 
Committee, 73. Reported; Bill ordered; 156. Presented, 
and read, 163. 

EGHAM FREE-SCHOOL; Bill from Lords, to enable the Coopers 
Company of London to hold in mortmain a piece of Land 
for tlie purposes of the Charity, 236. Read, 238. Committed,. 
253. Reported~ and passed, 307 •. Royal Assent, 326. 

EDINBURGH. Vide SCOTLAND. 
_~ ___ Water Company. Vide SCOTLAND. 

EJBCTMENT LAW; Petition of Owners of Tenements in Liver
pool, for the amendment thereof; To lie on the Table; and 
to be printed; 139. 

ELECTIONS: 
CONTROVERTED. Vide HUNTINGDON, infra. 

ORDBRS AND RBSOLUTIONS:-
For re~latiDg the Mode of Proceeding with respect to Petitions questioning the Returns of Members, and touching 

Privileges and Elections,6, 7. . 
For regulating tbe Mode of ~roc~eding with r~pect to Petitions. affirming that within Eighteen Calendar Months 

general Bribery or Corruption has been pracllsed to procure the Return of Members, 387. 
PETITIONS: 
---- Consideration of certain Eleclion Petitions adjourned. 227. 

Petition of Thomas Flanagan, complaining of tbe Election Laws, and to extend the time for entering into Recog-
. Dizances; To lie on the Table; 352. . 
_-- of May.or, Burgesses and Commonalty of the Borough of Wallingford, for an alteration of Election Oaths; 

To lie on the Table; and to be printed; 291. , 
DEFAULTERS: • 
---- Resolutions, That upon the Appointment of a certain EJection Committee, Mr. Speaker do direct the 

Names of Members absent to be set aside, and tbat a List thereof be reported at such time as the Boust' shall 
appoint; and that the Members, for whose non-attendance sufficient excuse shall not be made, shall be taken into 
cus~ody; 227. 

---- Supersedeas to a Writ ordered, 223. 
Special Report, touching the Rigbt of Election, 246. 

BILLS:.,-

Acts relative to the Registry of Freeholds, and to Elt'Ctions in Ireland, read; Bill to amend; Ordered, 22. Presented, 
and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; 134. Second Reading put off fOl' Three 
Months, 267. 

Bill for the better discovery and suppression of Bribery and corrupt Practices in the Election of Members to se"e in 
Parliament; Ordered, 120. Presented, and read; nay apI>ointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; 125 • 

. St'Cond lleadingdelerred, 148, 160. Bill committed, 167. Committee deferred, 190. Bill considered; reported; 
Day appointed for further considering Report; and· Bill, as amended, to be printed; 237. Further Consideration 
deferred, 272, 285. Further Consideration of Report put off for Three Montlls, 303 •. 

Bill to declare the Ri.-Sht of Freeholders in separate Districts or Counties Corporate to vote at the Election of Knights 
of· the Shire, for Counties' from which the said Districts bave been separated; Ordered, 119$,. Presented and 
read; Day appointed. for Second Reading; and to be printed; 296. Second Reading deferred, 0 310• Bill 
withdrawn, 312. . 

Bill to regulate the manner of tl\king the Poll at Elections of Knights of the Shire to ser\"e in ParliameDt for the 
County of York; Ordered, 264. Presented, and read; Day al)pointed for Second Reading; and to be priDted; 268. 
Committed, 309. Considered, 312. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed tor Third Reading; 320. 
Passed, 328. A~reed toby the Lords, 345 •. Royal Assent, 376. 

PETITIONS relating to CONTROVBRTEDELBCTIONS, lite. ;ozn%. 
HUNTINODON Borough; Petition of Inhabitant Householders of Huntingdon, respecting the Right of EIt'Ction; 

also of Samuel WeUs, of the Borough of Huntingdon; 16. To lie on the Table, 17. Petitions read again; nav 
appointed for taking them into Consideration; and Mr. Speaker to issue his Warrants for Persons, Papers and 
Records; 140. 0 Petition of Burgesses of Huntiogdon to defend the Right of Election; to be considered at the 
same.time;. and ~r. Speaker to iS8.U~ his Wa~rantl f,?r.Persons, ~aperil an~ Records; 191. Petitio~s considered; 
Cousld~!Btton adJourned; 227. Petitions consldered,.bzd.· Committee appOinted, 228. Report, touchlDg the Rigbt 
of Election, 246. 

FOB. WHAT PLACE. 

Banbury 
Carlow 
Corfe Castle 
Devizes . 

Donet 
.East Looe -
Exeter 
Horsham 
Newport (Cornwall) 
Northumberland -
Oxford University 
Roxburghshire -

Rye -

WRITS ISSUED DURING THE SESSION: 
.... 

IN THE ROOM OF 

Honourahle Heneage Legge 
Sir UJysses Uagenal Burgh 
Henry Bankes, Esquire -
Thomas Grimston 13ucknall Estcourt,} 

Esquire - - - . - -
William Morton Pitt, Esquire - -
George Waoon TayJor, Esquire -
William Courtenay. Esquire 
Sir John Aubrey, Baronet 
William Northey, Esquire 
Charles John Brandling, Esquire 
Richard Heber, Esquire - -
Sir Alexander DOD, Baronet 

ON WHAT ACCOUS1'. 

Commissioner of the Customs; 3. 
Now Lord Downes; 163. 
Steward of Cbiltern Hundreds; 3. 

Steward of Chiltern Hundreds; 87' 

Steward of East Hendred; 3 • 
Steward of Chiltern Hundreds; 97' 
Clerk Assistant of the Parliaments; 5. 
Deceased; 130. 
Deceased; 3. 
Deceased; 13. 
Steward of Chiltern Hundreds; 37. 
Deceased; 245. 

Steward of Chiltern Hundreds; 218. Order for 

Peter Browne, Esquire 

issuing the Writ, read; House informed that 
Mr. Brownll had DOt accepted the Office; Mr. 
Speaker acquainted tbe House. that he had issued 
hJS W.arrant for a new Writ, and that the Writ 
had been made ont accordingly.; Mr. Speaker to 
issue his Warrant to make out a Supersedeas to 
the said Writ; 223. 

Saint Michael or Midshall Wil1iam Taylor Money, Esquire - I Consul General at Venice; 2og. 
Warwick Writ Cbarles Mills, &quire - - - Deceased; 3. 

- a Supersedeas to a Writ ordered, 223. 
- Vide ELECTIVE FRAN(;HISE. «(RELAND, ELECTIJlE FRANCHISE, 7'RALEE.) PEERS. SPBAKER. SBRlEANl'. 

, 
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ELECTI.VE FRANCHISE; Petitions (or the extension tb~reof; 
viz.-Of Freeholders of KingstDo-upon-H ul1 ; To. be pnnt~d, 

· . t 11. Of OWIIE'1"S of Freehold Lands and J:louses 10 the City 
of Lincoln; To be printed, i54. Of Inhabitant Householders 
of Rye; To be printed, !l92. Of Fr~holders of York, 308. 
------ Vide IRELAND. 
EMIGRATION; Petitions for the Encouragemeot thereof; viz. 

Of Farmers, Artizans and Labourers uf the Manor of Dro-
· mahair, commonly called The Fox Property in Leitrim; and 
.. 0fPersons with their Families, Householders and Artificers 
· of the Baronies of Coonagh and Own?beg; 166. . Referred 

to a Select Committee, 176. Vide inJra. . 
---- Select Committee appointed to inquire into the 

Expediency of encouraging Emigration from the United 
Kingdom; Five to be the Quorum; 167. Petitions reterred, 
176• Power to report Minutes of Evidence; to send for 
Persons, J»apers and Records; Reports from tbe Select Com
mittees on the Employment of tbe Poor in Ireland, and on 
the State of . Ireland, in 1823, 1824 and 1825; referred; 
Members added; 184, 213, 246, 305 • . Power to sit, not
withstanding Adjournment, 363. . Petition of Inhabitants of 
the Burgh of Pollockshaws; To be printed, 388. Papers pre
sented (26 May,) referred, 390. Report to lie on tbe 
Table; and to be printed; 390. 

---------Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY •. 
·ENTWIS LE (Lancasttr) Lands; Petition for a Bill to indose; 

and Bill ordered, 51. Presented, and read, 127. 
E"ISCOPAL UNIONS. Vide IRBLAND. 
E2UITABLE LOAN BANK COMPANY; Petition for a Bill to 

incorporate the same; Referred to a Committee, 75. 
ETON (Bucks) Lands; Petition for a Bill to inclose; and Bill 

ordered, 41. Presented, and read, 156. Committed, 2~9' 
Petition from Eton, agaio!!t ; Reterred, and Counsel ordered, 

· 277. Petition of William Henry Cutler and Henry Emlyo, 
against; To lie on the Table, 295. . 

ETON COLLEGE; Bill from Lords, to enable the Provost and 
· College to grant Building Lenses, 314. Read, ;318. Com-
· mitted, 331. Reported, and passed, 335- Royal Assent, 
· 378• . 
EXCHEQUER BILLS; Act 57 'Geo. 3, c . 34, read; Bill to 

amend Acts for authorizing Advances for Public Works, and 
to extend the Provisions thereof in certain Cases; Ordered, 
245. Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second Read
ing; and·to be printed; 246. Committed, 252. Considered, 
~57. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third 
Reading; 261. Third Reading deferred, 268. Bill passed, 
!l74. Ag .. eed to by the Lords, 304. Royal Assent, 324. 

Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. WAYS 
A.J(D MBAN8, and BILLS in SUPPLY. 

. Vide ''''ra. 
EXCHE2UBK, Court of •. Vide ACCOUNTS • . (ADDRESSBIt,2.3') 

SUPPLY. 
EXCISE; House resolves to go into a Committee to consider 

of the several Acts relating to the Duties of Excise, and for 
· regulating tbe Collection thereof, 212. Committee deferred, 
· uS. Order for going into a Committee, discharged, 226. 
--- Bill to amend several Laws of Excise relating to Bonds 
· on Excise Licences in Ireland, &c.; Ordered, 226. Pr~ 
· sented, and read; Day appoiJtted for Second Reading; 233. 

Considered, 237. Committee deferred, 245, 256, i67, 285. 
Bill considered, 293. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day ap
pointed for Third Reading; 299. Passed, 305. . Agreed . to 
by the Lords, 332. Royal Assent, 3;6. 

--- Vide LEATHER. 
-,--- LICENCBS. Vide IRELAND. 
EXBTER Road; Petition (or a Bill for repairing and imprOving 

the same ; Referred to a Committee, 48. Reported; BiD 
ordered; 69. Presented, and read, 80. Committed, 99, 
Reported; to be ingrossed; 150. Passed, 158. Agreed to 

. by the Lords, 189. Royal Assent, 198. 

7° Geo. lV. Pari. 7. &88. 7. A. 1826. 

FAKENHAM Road. Vide WELLS. 
FARLESTRORPE (L;"coln) Lands ; Petition for a Dill to inclose; 

· and Bill ordered, 34. Presented, and read,. 118. Com
mitted, 128. . Rel)()rted; to be ingrossed; 173. Pa~, 
180. Agreed to by the Lords, 202. Royal Assent, 227. 

FA RN 8 A M; Petition for a Bill for making and- maintaining 
a Road from Coxbridge near J;<ambam to Ramshill near 
P eters6eld ; Referred to a Committee, 60. Reported; Bill 

· ordered i 95. Presented, and read, 111. Committed, 181. 
Reported; to be ingros ed ; 240. Pas ed, 253. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 282. Royal Assent, 326. 

F EE S on CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS. Vide(AoDRESSES, 39.) 
F.e LO ~<Y; Mot ion for leave to bring in a Bill to aJlow Person 

prosecuted for Felony to make their defence by Counsel ' 
Question Neg. thereupon; 285. ' 

F ELONY LAWS CONSOLIDATION. Vide CRIM1N AL JUSTICE. 

FELPHAi\1 (Sllsse~') Lands; Petition fur a Bill to iocJose, and 
Bill ordered, 60. Presented, and read, 158. _ Committed, 

Vo L. S 1.--Scss. 1826. 

26i. Reported; to be ingrossed; 3°7. PaUed, 311. Agreed 
. to by the Lords, 333: Royal ASlent, 379. 

FINCBLBY Road. Vide ST. MARY-LE-BONE. 
FING.sa:. Vide THREIPLAND. 
FIRE INsURANcES; Petitioos fortherepenl of the Doty thereon; 

viz. Of Fire Insurance Companies of London and West
minster; of Directors and Managers of the Forfarahire aod 
Perthshire Fire Insurance Companv ; To be printed, '3. Of 
Fire Insurance Companies of Scotland; To be printed, 130. 

FIRST FRUITS. Vide IRELAND. 
FUHIUUES; Act 5 Gea. 4, c. 64, relative to the encourage

ment and improvement of the British and Irish Fisheries; 
read; to be considered ip a Committee of tbe wbole Houlfe; 
121 . Considered, 131. Resolotions reponed, and agreed to; 
and Bill ordered thereupo,?; 134. Vide infra. 
.--- Bill to amend the said Act; Ordered, 134. Pre- ' 

sent~, and read; Day appointed for secoDd Reading; 148. : 
Committed, 153. Committee deferred, 161, 160. Bill 
considered, 172. Reported; Day appointed fur furtller con
sidering Report; and Bill, as amended, to be printed; 179. 
Furtber Consideration deferred, !l25, 232, 237. Bill r~com
miued and considered, 273. Reported ;to be ingr~sed; 
Day appointed for Third Reading; 288. . P8li~, 293. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 324. 

----- Petitions to continue Fishel1 Bounties; viz. Of 
FisherlDen at Staithes and Runswick and Robin Hood·1I 

, Bay; To lie on the Table; and to be printed; 81. Of Scar
borough and the Town of Filey; To be printed, 101 . Pe
titions . of Boat-owners, and otbers of Dungarvon; To be 
printed, 115, 124~ Of Edward Change; To be printed, 15" 

Petition of Pr4;)prietors of Mills and Manufactories 
of the County and City of Cork, complaining of a Clause 
in tbe above Bill. 204. To be printed, 265. 
--- Vide IRELAND. 
FLA DB U aY (W.,.ttlttr) Lauds; Petition for a BiU to inclote; 

and Bill ordered, 42. 
FLANAGAN. Vide IRELAND. 
FLAX SEED. Vide IRELAND. 
FLEMINO's Estate. Vide SCOTLAND. 
F;LINT, William. Vide GUIE LAWS. 
FLINT and KINO'S FERRY Road; Petition for a Bill for more 

effectually reflairing the same; Referred to a Committee, 53. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 84. Presented, and read, 106. ' 
Committed, 122. Petitions of Trustees, and of Persons 
who have advanced Money on the Tolls, against; Referred, 
and Couosel ordered; 229' Bill reported; to be ingroued; 
'58. Passed, 20g. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal 
Assent, 326. 

FOOTMEN; Usual Orders relating to them, 7. 
FOOTPATHS; Petition. of James White, of Plymouth, re

lative to the iDllet\\On of com{lu\lory Clauses for making 
Footpaths in Turnpike Bills; To be printed, 82. Of lames 
White, of PlymoDth; To be printed, 1 :lS. 

FOREIGN PICTURES. Vide PICTliRES. 
FOREIGN SHIPPING; Petitions for a prott'Cting Duty themln; 

viz. Of British Ship-owners resident in and near South 
Shields, 235. To be printed, 236. Of Ship-owners of Sun
derland; 'fo be printed, 249. Of Ship-owners and other. 
interested in the Carrying Trade, residing in and near Nonh 
Shields; To be prinlt'd, 297. Of Ship-ownen and otbers 
interested in the CarryiDg Trade of Newcastle-upon-Tyne; 
To be printed, 327. 

----- Vide BRITISH SRIPPING. 
FORFAR Roads. Vide SCOTLAND. 
FOSDTKE Road. Vide SWINESHEAD. . 
FOXTOM (Cambridgt) Lands; Petition for a Bill to inclole; 

and Bill ordcred~ 44. Presented, and read, 159. Com
mitted, 189. Petition of Owners of Messuages of Foston, . 
against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 247. Bill reported; 
to be ingrossed; 306. Passed, 311. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 333. Royal Assent, 3i9. 

FRANCE; Petition of Clement Joseph Philipe Pen, Baron de 
Bode, tor consideration of his CJaims on France, and for 
a Re-hearing of his ca&e, 363. To lie on tbe Table; and to 
be printed; 364. 

FRZE APRICANS. Vide SLA YEBT. 

FR lE N D L Y Societies; Petition of Robert Soutar of Great 
Waterioo-street, for the encouragement thereof; To lie 00 
the T able, 50. 

______ -- Petition for the better regulation there-
of; viz. Of George Glenny, Actuary of the Devon hire 
Union Insurance Company; To lae on the T~ble; and to be 
printed; ) t I . Of John utton; To be pnnt d, 169. Of 
Roben Birks Pitman; To be printed, 1 i 5. Of Thoma 
Spraggs, of P ort ea, 255. 

_________ Bill to con olidate and amend the Laws 
relative thereto; Ordered, 167· 

_-___ Vide BBN1':FIT SOCIETIE . 

FRITH OF FORTH PERIlIS. Vide COTL o. 
1 FROD':SGHAM 
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P'BODINGHAM (LintOln); Petition for a Bill to inclOle ~d 
drain; Referred to a Committee, 46. Reported; and Bill 
ordered; 68. Presented, aDd read, 157. 

7· Geo. IV. Pari. 7. &81. 7. A. 18~6. 

G A M E Laws; Petitions of William Flint, of Mark~t Har
borough, complaining of bis being compelled to pay 

certain Penalties under the Game Laws, 11 J • To lie on the 
Table j and to be printed; 112. 

------ Petitions for an alteration ot tbe Game Laws; 
viz. Of Justices of tbe Peace of Norfolk, 235. Of ~herifF 
and Grand Jury of the County of Lancaster; To be pnnted, 
~64- Of Justices of the Peace acting in and for tbe County 
Palatine of Lancaster; To be printed, 337. ' 

----- Vide AccouKTS. (ADDBESSBS, 32, 43.) 
GAOLS. Vide ACCOUNTS. PRison. 
GABD~KS and HOTHOUSES; Bill to amend tbe Law in 

respect to the Offence of stealing from Gardens and Hot
houses; Ordered, 298. Presented, and read;· Da,. appointed 

. for Second Reading; and to be printed; 304. Committed, 
310. Considered, 317. Report deferred, 3~3. Bill reported; 
to be in grossed ; nay appointed for Third Reading; 3~8. 
Passed, 334. By the LOrds, with Amendments, 379. Con
sidered, and agreed to, 387. Royal Assent, 391. 

GARNKIRK Railway. Vide SCOTLAND. 
GAS LIGHT and COKE COMPANY; Petition for a Bill to en-

large Powers of Acts; Referred to a Committee, 69. 
GILZS, ST. without CRIPPLBGATB. Vide ST. Guu. 
GLASGOW GAS LIGHT. Vide SCOTLAJtD. 
----- Street. Vide SCOTLAND. 
GLASGOW UNION Canal. ·Vide SCOTLAND, (EdinburgA.) 
GLEN ARM Harbour. Vide IRELA~D. 
GLOVES; Petitions against the Importation of Gloves; viz. 

or Glove Manufacturers of Yeovil, IU. Of Dressers, Parers, 
and others, of Yeovil, 32. Of Leather Dressers, Master 
Glovers, and others, of Uolgelly; To be printed, 61. Of 
Masters and Workmen of the Town of MilborDe Port; To 
be printed, 75. Of Operatives employed in the Glove Trade 
of Worcester, and of Glove Manufacturers of \Vorcester; 
To be printed, 97. Of Glove Manufacturers and Inhabitants 
of Leominster; To be printed, 177. 

GODALXnfG; Petition for a BilJ for making a Road from 
Godalming through Hascomb to Pains Hill; Referred to a 
Committfe, ~4. Reported; BiU ordered; 45. Presented, 
and read, 54. Committed, 84. Reponed; to be in grossed ; 
139. Paised, 143. Agreed to by the Lords, 165, Royal 
Assent, 198. 

GOLD BULLION •. Vide ACCOUNTS. 

GOLD COIN; Petition of James Cannell, for compelling 
Bankers to pay Gold on demand; To be printed, 316. Of 
William Martin, grocer, of Sevenoaks, Kent; complaining 
of the refusal to pay Gold Coin in exchange for the Notes of 
the Sevenoaks Bank; To be printed, 130. 

GOLDEN-LANB BREWERY; Bill from Lords, for dissolving 
the Partnershie of that Company, 333. Read, 334. Com
mitted, 355. Reported, and passed, 360. Royal Assent, 
378. 

GOMERSAL; Petition for a Bill for making a Road from 
GomersaJ to Dewaberry; Referred to a Committee, 71. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 150. Order of leave for BiU, read 
and discharged; another BiU ordered; 157. Presented, and 
read, 164. Committed, 193. Reported; to be ingrossed l' 275. Passed, 289' Agreed to by the Lords, 322. Roya 
Assent, 326. 

GOOD HOPE, CAPB OF. Vide (ADDIlB8IBS, 38.) CAPB OP 
GOOD Hop.!. 

GORDON, Duke of, Estate. Vide SCOTLAJfD. 
GOSPBL. Vide AC.COUNTS. 
GOULDSMITH, Richard. Vide MERCAJfTILB DISTRBIS. 
GOURLA y Robert; Petitions for an inquiry into the Situation· 

and Circumstances of Mr. Goorlay; viz. Of Inhabitants of 
Dnnbog; To be printed, 130. Of Inhabitants of Scoonie, 
~90' Of Inhabitants of Forgan and Kennoway (Fifesbire) 
~97. Of Inhabitants of the parish of Ceres; To be printed, 
373· 

GRAND JUNCTION CANAL WATERWORKS; Petition for 
. a Bill to amend Act, 24. Referred to a Committee, 25' 

Reported; Bm ordered; 41. Presented, and read, 80. Com
mitted, 129. Petition of Governor and Comrany of Cbelsea 
Waterworks, against; Referred, and Counse ordered; 216. 
Bill reported; Report to lie on the Table; 306. Report 

. further considered; BiIJ to be ingrossed ; 336. Passed,342 • 
By the Lords, with an Amendment, 379. Considered, and 
agreed to, 38~. Royal Assent, 391. 

GRAND JURY PRBSENTMENTS. Vide IRBLAND. 

G R EBK Cause; Petition of I nbabitantl of White Ilootbing ; To 
lie on the Table; and to be printed; 374. . 

GREBJfWICH HOSPITAL; BiU to enable in~pacitated PftBOU 
to convey certain Premises; Ordered, 255- Presented, and 
read; Dayappc>inteci for Second Readin(l; and to be printed; 
!J57' SeCond Reading deferred, 267. Bill committed, 274. 
Considered, 1188. Reported; to be ingroued; Day appointed 
for Third Reading; ~93. Passed, 299. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 3211. Roy81 Assent, 324. 

GRIBVANCES; Grand Committee appointed, 6. 
GRIPPIJf, late B~JJjamiD; BiU from Lords, to enable the Tras

tees under his Will to grant Building LeaJes~ 2gB. Read, 300. 
Committed,311. Reported, and pas8ed~ 350. Royal .Asaeat~ 
378. 

GAoSKONT Railway. Vide HEIlUORD. 
GROIVBNOIl Place; Petition for a Bill for poring, lisb~ing, 

and improving GroIYenOf Place; Referred to a Committee, 
58. Reported; Bm ordered; 114. Order of leave for BiU, 
read, and di&eh&rge!l; another Bill ordered; 156. Presented, 
and read, 16:3. Committed, 186. Reported; to be in
groseed; 162. Passed, 1J77. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. 
Royal Assent, S1J5. 

GUBLPH, Olive; Petition ur Olive Guelpb, styling herself 
Princeu of Cumberland, 8tc. 8tc. 8tc. complaining of her 
being imprisoned in the King's Bench, 301. To be printed, 
30~. 

GUBRNSBY;· Petition of EJeazer le Marchant, Esquire, or 
~oemsey, complaining of the decision of. certain Commis
sioners deputed to the Island of Guernsey 10 1815, as to the 
valuation of a Promontory caned Moant Creve}; To he 
printed, '11. 

7· Geo. IV. Pari. 7. Seas. 7. A. 1826.. 
HABERGHAM EAVES Gas Light. Vide BURNLBT. 
HAGGERSTON Road. Vide A1.NWICK. 
HALP PAY. 'Vide ARMY. 
HALIFAX and SHBFFIELD Road; Petition for a Bill for more 

effectually repairing the same, 71. Referrfd to a Committee, 
7~' Reported; Bill ordered; 123. Presented, and read, 139. 
Committed,157. Reported; to be ingrossed; 301. Pas&oo. 
308. Agreed to by the Lords, 333. Royal Assent, 377. 

HAM (Wilt.) Lauds; Petition for a BiIJ to ioclose, 36. Refemm 
to a Committee, 37. Reported; Report referred to the 
Select Committee on Standing Orden; 85. VideSTANDIJfa 
ORDERS. Report, that tbeStaoding Ordel'lougbt 80t to be 
dispensed with, 95. 

HAMMEBSMITH Bridse; Petition for a Bill to amend· Aet; 
Referre<\ lo. Committee, 73. R~polted j Bill onIered ; 8,. 

HANOVER Sgl1AaE Improvement. Vide SAINT GBOBGB'S. 
HANTS Canal. Vide BBRKS. 
HABPU.'. Charity. Vide BBDPORD. 
HARROW-OJf-THB-HILL Road; Petition for a BiU for more, 

effectoally repairing and improving the same, 59. Referred 
to a Committee, 60. Reported; Bill ordered; 123. Presented, 
and read, 133. Committed, 157. Petitions of Minister, 
Churchwardenl apd Inhabitants of Paddington; and of 
Joseph Paddoo, against; RefelTed ; CouDlel ordered ; Voices; 
186. Petition of Owners and Occupiers of Land in Willesden, 
against, ~02. Bill reported; to beingro88ed j U2. Passed, 
26g. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 316. 

HASCOJlB Road. Vide GODALMINO. 
HAWKBRS and PBDLAR8; Petition of Edward Ward, Sand 

Carrier, complaining of· his Conviction ~nder the Act for the 
regulation of Hawkers and Pedlars; To lie on tbe Table, 134. -
Petition of Martin Thom .. , of Plymou.th; To be printed, 1.,0. 
Of WiIliam Deeley, of London, 1149. To be printed, 150. 

HBCKBBIDGE and WBII'TBRIDGE Railway; Petition for a Bill 
for making a Railway (rom Heckbridge to Wentbridge; 
Referred to a Committee, 70. Reported; Bill ordered; 86. 
Presented, and read, 91. Committed, 119. Petition ofthe 
Un~ertakers of the Navi~tion of the Rivers Aire and ~~lder, 
agalDst; Referred, and Counael ordered, 170. Petltlon of 
Lord Ha" kt', against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 174. 
All to have VOices, 179. Bill reported; Report to lie on 
the Table; ~OO. Report further considered; Bill to be iD
grossed ; ~ I~. KinK's Consent signified; and Bill paued; Ut. 
Agr~ to by the Lords, 1164. Royal Asseot, 325-

HENLEY BRIDGE and MAIDENHEAD THICKET Road; Peti
tion for a BiU for more effectua))y repairing the same; Re-
ferred to a Committee, 19. Reported; Bill ordered; J 11 •• 
Presented, and read, 133. Committed, 155. Reported; to 
be ingrllssed; 204. Passed, 216. Agreed to by the Lords~ 
1164. Royal Assent, 3~5. 

HENLEY-UPON-THAMEI Road. Vide MAIDENHEAD. 

HEREFORD Railway;. Petition for a Bm for making a Railway 
from the end ofGrosmont Railway to Wye Bridge; Referred 
to a Committee, 45. Reported; Bill ordered; 94. Pre
sentE'd, and read, 99. Committed,1'l7' Petition to ~I~er the 
line of the Railwav; To lie on the Table, 175. Petlllon of 
John James to aJter the Lime, 181. Referred toa Committee; 
former Petition referred; t82. Reported; Report referred 

• to 
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10 tbe Select Committee on StaDding Orders; 187. Vide 
ST.Ul'J~ING ORD.as. Report, tbat Provision be made in 
Bill, for altering the of too Railway, 201. Bin 
ported; Report to lie OD tbe Table; 247. Report further 

; Bill be ingroeaed; 9.17. PlUlled,9.go. Agreed 
to by the Lords, 339. Royal Aiaent, 37'1. 

HERRING FISHBBY. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
BETWOOD; Petition for nm for lighting with 

Village; RefeJTed to a Committee, 18. Reported; Bm or
dered; 79. ,Presented, aDd read, 84. Committed, 104. Re
ported; to be ingroBsed; 169' Passed, 186. Agreed to 
tbe Lords, ~06. Royal Assent, 227. 

HIBERNIAN STOCK COMPANY. Vide IRELAND. 
HIDERNUN JOINT STOCK COMPANY. Vide IRELAND. 
BIN DERTON; Petition for a Bill for making a Road from 

tbence to Birkenhead ; Referred Committee, 18. 
ported; ordered; Presented, and read, 34. Com-
mitted, 65. Reported; to be ingr08sed; 149. Passed, 154. 
Agreed by tbe Lords, 182. Royal Assent, 198 •. 

HISTORICAL PAINTING; Petition of Benjamin Robert Hay
don, Historical Painter, for the encouragement thereof, 95. 

lie the ; and to ; go. 
HOLBORN ARCADE. Vide LINCOLN'S INN FULDS. 
HOLEHOUSE Road. Vide RIDGHILL. 
HOLME LAl'JB ; Petition a for extending 

that Road to Heckmandwike; Referred to aCommitlee, 71. 
HOLT Bridge; Petition a tor bnilding 

River Severn; Referred to Committee, Reported; 
Bill Qrdered; 3" Pre&ellted, and read, 65. Committed. 84. 
Petition Bristol Chamber ofCammerce against; Referred, 
1 Petition Merchants and otbers interested in 
Navigation of the River Severn, against; Referred, and 
Counsel ordered, 186. Bill ted; to be ingrossed; 222. 
Passed, 248. Agn;ed tQ by Lords, 282. Royal Assent, 
325. -

HOLT and J!.LKSHAltI ; Petition fop a for ame . 
and maintaining the same; Referred to a Committee, • 
Reported; BiJf ordered; 37. Presented, and read, 80. 
Committed,loo. Reported; to be ingmssed 144. Passed, 
151. By the Lords, with an Amendment, 177. Considered, 
and agreed to, 179. Royal Assent, 198. 

HOLYHEAD Roads Bill for further improving 
between London and Holyhead, by Coventry and Shrews
bury; Ordered,l ln. 

.. --- Acts 55 Geo. 3, c. 52; 59 Geo. c. 48 
and 4 Geo. 4, c. 74; read; Motion for tile Hoase to resolve 
itself into CODlmittee of tbe whole to consider 
the ~d Acts; King's Recommendation signified; 
Motioo agreed to; 261. CoDtlidered. 268. Resolution re
ported, alia agreed to; aDd Bill .ordered ; 274. 
Vide in.fra. 

_______ Bill far further extendinlI the Powers of 
Act; and for furtber Improvement of the from 
London Holyhead; Ordered $ 274. Presented, read; 
Day appointed for Second Reading; 28g. Committed, and 
to be printed, Reported and BiU re-committed i 3 19. 
Considered, Reported; be ingroised; Day appointed 
for Third Reading; 330. Passed,330. By the Lords. with 

" Considered, and agreed to, 384. Royal 

Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
HO"YH~U.D PACKETS. Vide ACCOlfNT15. 
HONDUR.U. Vide BRADLEY. 
HOPE ond WOODLANDS Road; Petition for Bill making 

a Road from Hope to Alport Bridge tbe Hamlet Wood
lands; Referred to a Committee, 47· 

Hops; Petitions the repeal of the War Duties thereon 
viz. Of Hop Planters Hawkharst; be printed, 134. 
Hop Planters aud others of Wadhurst; To be printed, 250. 

Hop Planters of Ticehurst To be printed, 9.71. Of Hop 
LlII.,.~ ..... , May6eld, 

--- Vide ACCOUNTS. 
HOPTON (Suffolk) Lands Petition Bill indole; 

Bill ordered, 41. Presented, and read, 112. Committ~, 
1~8. Reported; to be ingrossed; 174. Passed, 180. 
Agreed by tbe Lords, 20t. Royal Assent, 1!7. 

HORSE STEALllfG. Vide (ADnllEssEs, 8.) ACCOUNTS. 
HOTHOUSES. GARDENS. 

HOUSE: 
---- Attends the Lords Commissioners the House 

Peers, at the opening of the Session, 3. At the close of 
Session. 391.-

_-__ Usoal Orders and of, touching Privi. 
leges and Elections, &.c. 6. 7. Vide COMMITTEES. CON
STABLES. ELECTIONS. EVIDENCE. FOOTMEN. MEMBERS" 

POSTMASTER-GENERAL. PRAYERS. PRIVI
LEGES. SERJEANT. SPEAKER. VOTES. W ITNESS.KS. 

---- Resolutions of, limiting the Time receiving Pri-
Petitions, and of ; To.be printed, 

Vo 81.-Sess. 1 

- • 
--- Resolution of, relati.e to the mode of Prooeedmg 

with lIHpect Ordera of the day, Notices, S. 
.. . Resolution of, Nem. relalive to the Proceedings 

. on the Trial of certain Slayes in Jamaiea, 1 So. 

---- Resolutions to forming Co.mulittees 
on Private BiJJs and the Votes of Members at such CODl
mittees, 258, 259. 

---- Rf'601ntionstelative the Proceedin,g5 of Hou!lil!'. 
upon Petition. affirming that withia eighteen caJeodar IDOntbs 
previous to presentin,g a Petition complaininf( of tbe eJeetioQ 

return of a Member, Briber, has been 387. 
informed that a certain Member had not accepted an 

office, WRIT8 " 
-- at rising, adjourn to certain Day, 33, 

76,102,126,153,183,205,219, 244, ~72, 304,328, 354, 367, 
379~ 

---- Adjourns for want of Forty Melllbers, 318, 342. 
---- Sits till after Twelve, 33,108,329, 348;-till Half an 

hoor Twelve, 90. 126, 103, 252, 355;-tiU near One, 131, 
153, 246, 390;-till One, 83, 97, t2~, 192, ~68 ;--till after 
One, ~!J7, 275,324 i-till Half-past One, 103,318 ;-tiH near 

78, .89, ;-tiU a Qaarter palt Two, 3~;-tiU Half an 
hoor after Two, 366 ;-till Half an hour after Three, 316. 

Grants Leave for Notices to be giTen, of the Applica
tion for Private Bills viz. By Advertisement and SeSsions 
House Doo ... , 57, 95, l05.-By Adverti.ement on Churcb. 
Doors, and on Sessions House Doors, 95.-By Advertisement, 
and on Church Doors, 116.-To deposit Plans Papers, 
&C. 81, 144, 187.-To amend a Subscription List, 87.-TQ 
alter the line of a Canal, 201. . 

- Sends Message to the Lords, requesting Copy of 
the Lords Committees appointed in the last Session to inquire 

the State Ireland, 49. Report communicated aC(!OrlJ-

iogly; be printed, 
Requesting Copies of any Reports 

respecting the Dignity of the l'eerage, 372. Report, that tbe 
Mes8tlge had b~ delivered, and printed Copies communi
cated accordingly; Report to be printed; 373-

Requesting Copy of Report and 
Evidence from the Lords Committee on Small Notes iD 
England ond Scotland, 386. 

--------- Reqnesting permission for Lord Vis;. 
count Middleton Baron Brodrick to attend, to be ~xamiried 
as a Witness on Mr. Keorick'a case, 44. 

_. , Desires a ConfCl'cnce "ilb the Lords, 
SLAVERY. 

---- Agrees to a Conference the Lords, 141. 

--- Select Committee appointed to consider of the best 
means of providing Accommodation COlUmitteel t to sead 
for Persons Papers and Records; to be the Quornm i 
Reports of iast SeasioD referred; 264. Members added. 300• 

Committee to sit notwithstanding Adjournment, 372. To 
report Minutes of Evidence Report to lie the Table' and 
to be printed; 384. - , 
-- Vide ACCOUNTS. (ADDRBSSES.) CLER 0," TBE 

HOUSE. LORns. MEMBERS. ORDERS~ QUESTIONS NBG. 
SERJEANT. SPEAKER. 

HOUSE 4ND WINDOW TAX. Vide ASI~S'BD TAXES. 
HouSES. Vide IRELAND. 
HOWELL, Henry. Vide EAST INDIA. 
HULTON Road. Vide WORSLEY. 
HUNTERIAN MUSEUlIl Petition of of the Royal 

College of Surgeons; lie 00 the Table; and to be printed ; 
353· 

HUTCHIION TOWN and Bridge. Vide SCOTLAND. 
HYSLOP, WiIliam. Vide WEIGHTS AND MBASUJlE8. 

t, Geo. IV. Pari. 7. Sess. 7. 1826. 

J ER S ; Petitions against the Law of Imprisonment 
Debt that lsland; viz. Of James Miller; of Rachael 

binson, and Rene Quelin; and of John Peard; To be 
printed, 345' 

IMPR1UAL GAS LIGHT and COKE COMPANY; Petition for 
a Bill to alter and enlarge Powers of Acts; Referred to a 
Committee, 75. 

IMPRESSMENT of SEAMEN ; Petition of Seamen and others, 
against; To lie on the Table j and to be printed; 332. 

INDEMN ; to such Persons iQ United 
Kingdom, as have omittf'd qualify themselves for Offices 
and Employments; Ordered, 51. Presented, and read; Day 
appointed for Seeond Reading 63. Committed, 78. 
sidered, 83. Reported, 89. To be iugrossed; Day a"p
pointed for Third Reading; go. Passed, 9~' Agreed to" 
by the Lords, 19. Royal Assent, 

_--- Petition of Edward Browne of Plymouth, 
for an alteration or the Act; To lie on the Table and be 
printed 175. 
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·1'NDIOBlJT DLIJI D I NSTJTUTION; Petition. for a Bill for ella
blilhin~ and w.ell governing that Institution; Referred to a 

, ,Comuuuee, 67. Reported;· Bill ordered; 99· rresented, 
and read, 150. Commilt~d, 164. Reported; to be IDgrOJsed i 

. S34. Pelled, 140. Agreed to by tbe Lords, 192. Royal 
Aasent, 325. 

bpOBMATIONS. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
,haLl&; WiJJiam Henry .. Vide PROMISSORY NOTES. 
.IN NK'£BPBRI; BilJfor fixing the Rates ofSubsisteuce to be paid 
. to Innkeepers and others, on quartering Soldiers; Ordered, 

log. Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second Read
iug; 13t. Committed, 137. Considered,145 •. Report de
ferred, 152. Bill reported; to. be ingrOSlled; .Qay appointed 

Jor Third Reading; 256. Passed, 5100. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 19t. Royal Assent, 324. 

'lNsoLVENT DEBTORS. Vide ACCOUNTI. DEBTORI. 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
------ To Committees of the whole House on certain 
, Matters, to consider of other Matters, 13. 
,- To a Committee, to sit and proceed, 82. 
----- To Select Committees on Bills, to make Pro-

vision, 199, 204, 239. 
------ To Committees of the whole House on Billl, 

to make Provision, lI03, 3 \8. 
------ To a Committee of the- wbole House" to re

ceive a Clause of Appropriation, 291. 

INVEaooRDON HARROUR.' Vide SCOTLAND. 
INVERNESS IMPROVEMENT. Vide SCOTLAND. 
JORNSTON,Christian Frederick CharlesAlexanderJames; Bill 

from Lords, to dissolve his Marriage with Elizabeth Jane 
Henrietta bis Wife, 304. Read. 305. Committed ; Instruc
tion for Counsel and Witneases, 31t. Considered, and re
ported, 343. Passed, 352. Royal Assent, 379. 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. Vide MEXICAN COMPANY. 

JOURNALS: 
------ To be printedl 2S. 
------ Entries tberein read, 44, 116, 223. 
------ a Special Entry made therein, upon agreeing 

to Lords Amendments, 388. 
Committee appointed to inspect the Journals 

of the House of Lords, with relation to any Proceedings upon 
the Westminster Improvement Bill; Tbree'to be the Quorum, 
345.. Report to lie on the Table, 354. . 

------- Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 

IRELAND: 
-- (Jl.RHY CLOTHING.) Petition of Manufacturers 

and 0l»eratives in Du~lin, for employment in tbe manufacture 
thereoF, 383. To lie OD the Table; and to be printed; 384. 

--- (ATTORNIES.) Petition of Attornies of Ireland, re-
lative to tbe Oaths required to be taken by Act 36 Geo. 3; 
To he printed, 106. 

(BANKniG SYSTEM.) Petitions against any altera
tion of the Currency; viz. Of Magistrates and Councillors of 
Maybole, 176. And of the incorporated Chamber of Com
merce of Limerick; To be printeri, ibid. Referred to a Select 
Committeel2os. Vide PROMISlfORY NOTES. Of GentrYI 
Mercbants and Traders of the City and County of London
derry; Referred, u 7' Petitions of Merchants, Traders and 
Inhabitants of the City and Neighbourhood 01' Kilkenny; and 
of Inhabitants and Proprietors of 'Land in the Baronies of 
Coshma and Kenry, and County of Limerick; Referred,231. 
Ot' Inhabitants and Proprietors of Land in Shanagolden and 
Loghill; and of John Bolton Mnssey, Higb Sheriff of Li
merick; Referred, 163. Of Grand Jury of the County of 
Galway, and of Grand Jury of the County of the Town of 
Galway; Referred, 2gb. Of Merchants, Traders and others 
of Wextord; To be printed, 372. Of Gentlemen 1 Freebolders 
and, Inhabitants of Clare; To be printed, 386. 

----(BENEFICES.) Bill to consolidate the Laws in force 
in IrehlDd, for the disappropriation of Benefices annexed to 
Dignities; Ordered, 285. Presented. and read; Day ap
pointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; 300. 8econd 
Reading deferred, 310. 317. BiU committed, 321. Con
sidered, 329' Reported Lto be ingrossed; Day appointed for 
Third Reading; 332. 'I'bird Reading deferred, 341. Bill 
PR~. 348. By the Lords, with Amendments, 379. Con
sidered, and agreed to, 389. Royal Aasent, 391. 

( BRABAZON, WALLOP.) Vide COURTS OF 
JVSTICE, infra. 

(BURGESSES.) Vide NON-RESIDENT BUR
, OEaSES, infra. 
---'- (BUTT£R TRADE.) Select Committee appointed 

to inqlJire into the .Butter Trade of Ireland· To report Ob
servations and Opin~n; To send for Per~ns Papers and 
Hecords; Five 10 be the Quorum; 147. Me~bers added, 
183. Petition of Merchants and Traders of,LondoDderry; 

· Referred, '817, Pe,ition ofEdward Elliot,ofClonmore; Re
ferred, 231. Petition' of Importers and Dealers in Irish 
Butter in the Town of Manchester; Referred, 301. Members 
added, ,318. Petition of Importers and Dealers in . Irish 
Butter, of Blackburn; .Referred; Petition of Chamber of 
Commerce of Belfast (presented 9th May 1825); Referred; 
345. Of Importers and Dealers in Butter resideDt in Bolton
le-Moors; Referred, 352. Petition of Inhabitants of Stra
bane; Referred, 350. Committee to sit, notwithstanding 
Adjournment, 361. Petition of Chamber of Commerce of 
Newry; To be printed, 384. Power to Com~ittee. to report 
Minutes of Evidence; Report; 3.85. To lie on ,the ,Table; 
and to be printed; 386. 

--- (CATHEDRAL CHURCHES.) Bill to amend the 
Law relative thereto; Ordered,2's5. 
-- '(CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION.) Petitionl complain

ing thereof; viz. Of the Corporation of Dublin; To lie on 
the Table; and to be printed; 106. 

--- (Ibid.) Petition of Roman Catholics for tbe Repeal 
of Act of last Selsion, for the suppression thereof; 281. To 
lie on tbe Table; and to be printed; 282. 

--"'-- '(CA-'l'TLE.) Act 40 Geo. 3, c. 71, of~e Parliament 
of Ireland, read; Bill lo amend the Laws in foree in Ireland. 
for preventing tbe ve~atious impounding of Cattle; Ordered, 
226. Presented, and·read; Day appointed for Second Read
ing; and to be printed; 230. Committed, 244. Committee 
deferred, 256. Bill considered, 267. Reported; To be in
grossed; Day appointed for Third ReadJDg;' 274. Passed, 
188. Agre(d to by the Lord",. 345. Royal Assent, 377. 

(CHARITABLE DON..f.'l'60NS.) , Vide CHA.RI
TABLE INSTITUTIONS, infra. 

(CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.) Petitions from 
the several Charitable Institutions in Ireland, for Aid, 
offered; The King's Recommendation signified; Petitions 
brought up, and read; To lie on the Table; 161 •. Referred 
to the Committee of Supply, 183. Vide SUPPLY. 

--- ((:HARL'EYILLE ROA-D.) Vide KILMA-LLOCH. 
(CHURCH'RATES.)' Motion respecting the de

tailed Returns of Parochial Assessments imposed during Ten 
Years past in Ireland; Amendment made; Bill to consolidate 
and amend the Laws which regulate tbe levy and application 
of Church Rates in Ireland; Ordered, 61. Presented,and 
read; nay appointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; 
121.' Second Reading deferred, 131, 161, 168, 183, 19o. 
Bill committed, 197. Considered, ~31. Reported; Day 
appointed for further' considering Report; and Bill, as 

. amended, to be printed; 232. Further Consideration deferred, 
~Sl. Bill re-committed, and considered,273. Report de
ferred, 288. ~i11 re-committed. a~d conBider~, i93. '. Re
. ported; to be lDgrolsed; Day appolDted for Third ReadlDg; 
299. Bill passed" 310. By the Lords, with Amendments, 
379. Considered, and agreed to, 388. Royal Assent, 391. 

--- (Ibid,) Petition of Landholders of Clonllmy, in the 
County of Westmeath, complaining thereof; To be printed, 
160. 
-- (CHURCHWARDENS.) Vide DUBLIN. infra. 
--- (CITIES.) Vide LIGHTING, infra. 
----- (CI"IL BILL PROCESS.) Bill to regulate the 

Servic~ of lheProce~s.of l~e.several Courts for the Recovery 
of Small Debts by CIVIl B.llln Ireland; Ordered, 105. Pre
sented, and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; and 
to be printed; 209. Hill committed, 226. Committee de
ferred, 232, 237, 245. Bill considered, 251. Reported; to 
be ingrossed; Day appointed tor Third Reading; 256• 
Passed,260. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 3114. 

-------,-. .,.., . (CLONARNY.) Vide CHURCH B..4.TES, supra. 
-- (CORPORATE RIGHTS.) Petitionsrelativethereto; 
· viz. Of Thomas Flanagun of Sligo; To. lie on tbe Table; and 

to be printed; 108. : Of Freeholders and .Inhabitallts of 
Galway; To be printed, 297. Of Roman Catholics ofIrelaod; 
To be p.rinted, 302. 

--- (CORPORATIONS.) Vide CORPORA-TE RIGH'l'S, 
supra. 
-- (COURTS OF JUSTICB.) Petition of Wallop Bra

bazon, Esquire, of Rath (Louth) for ao inquiry into the Inju-
· lies many Persons have received by Attornies detaining Title 

Deeds, Leases" &c. To lie on, the Table, 361. 
--, - (Ibid.) Vide (ADDRESSES, 13, so.) , 

--- (CURRENCY.) Rep'orts, 4, 14 and 16 May and 13 
June 1804, relative thereto; to be reprinted, 386. 

--- (DESTRUCTION OF HOUSES.) Vide HOUSES, 
infra. 
-- (DISCOUNTENANCING YICE.) Vide CBARI-

TABLE INSTITUTIONS, supra, . , 
---- (DUBLIN:) Gall Light; Pelition for, elt.t>lishing a 
Com~ny for lighting that City witb Gus; Referred to a 
Committee, 68. 

_. --- (Ibid.) New Gaol; Petition of Citizens of Dublin, 
complaining of th~ state thereof; Offered; The King's Re
commendation signified; Petition brought up, and read; To 
,lie on tile TabJe,,176. 

-- (Ibid.) 
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IRELAND- contiruud. 
• (lbid.) Metal Main Company; Petition for leave 

to present R Petition for a Bill to ,repeal part of Act; Re
ferTed to a Committee, i9i$. Reported; Report to lie on tbe 
Table; 309. 

(Ibid.) Corporation; Petitions of Bdward Adcock, 
of Fade-street. in the City of Dublin, and of WiJliam Kert
land, of Graflon-street, for the relief of Persons applyins for 
admission ioto the Corporation; To be printed, 145. Petition 
of John· Henderson, of Dublin'; To be printed, 166. ' 

---- (Ibid.) Churchwardens; Petition of Churchwardens 
of the several Parishes of the City of Dublin, complaining of 
tbeir being compelled to collect Ministers Money; To lie on 
the Table; and to be printed; 184. 

--- (Ibid.) Society. Vide CHARITABLE INSTlf'U
:FIONS; 

--- (Ibid.) Vide (ARMY CLOTHING,) supra. (HOUSBS, 
KING'S INNS,) infra. 

----" (DUBLIN AND DROGHEDA) Road; Petition for 
a Bill for repairing and improving the same; Referred to a 
Committee, 41 • Reported; Bill ordered; 154. Presented, 
aod read, 173. Committed, lu6. 

(EDUCATION.) Petition of .Eneas Maedonnell, 
Esquire, Agent of the Roman Catholics of Ireland, that part 
of ibe Money granted, may be confined to Persons of the 
Catbolic Communion; To lie on the Table; and to be 
prillted; 189. Petition of an aggregate Meeting of the 
Roman Catholics oflreland, on the subject of Education, ~43. 
To be printed, ~44. 

--- (Ibid.) Vide CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS, supra. 
--- (ELECTIVE FRANCHISE.) Petition of Thomas 

Flanagan, of Sligo, relative tbereto; To be printed, i3S. 
: ('EPIscoPAL UNIONS.) Bill to prevent Episcopal 
Unions in Ireland, and to restrain the grantingofDispenaalions; 
Ordered, 147. Presemed, and read; Day appointed for Se
c~nd Read~ng; 18~. Second .Reading deferred, 190, 197. 
BIll committed; and to be prlDted; ~03. Committee de-. 
ferred, 143, ~67' ~8i. Committee put oft' for Tbr~ Montbs, 
3OS· . 

--.- (EXCISELICENCE~.) Pe~itio,! of Hotel keepers 
resident. In tbe county of the city of Lamerlck; To be printed, 
375· 

--- (FARMING SOCIETY.) Vide CHAiRITABLE IN
STITUTIONS, supra. 

--- (FEMALE ORPHAN HOUSE.) Vide CHARITABLB 
INSTITUTioNS, supra. ' . 

--- (FEVER HOSPITAL.) Vide CH.A.RITAiBLE INSTI
TUTIONS, supra. 

---- (FIRSI' FRUITS.) Motion made and Question 
proposed, That the First Fruits, or ADnate:, being the first 
'rearly income of every Ecclesiastical Dignity or Benefice in 
Ireland, became at the Reformation, together with the twen
tietb parts, or twelvepence in the pound, payable annually, 
a part of the revenue of the Crown, as head of the Cburch, 
and continued annexed to the Royal Revenues until the year 
1710, lItc.; Question Previous Neg. thereupon; Motion made, 
and Question proposed, That it be referred to a Select Com
mittee to consider whether any and what legislative mea
sures may be necessary to effect these just and salutary ob
jects, and that the,. do report their Observations and Opinion 
thereupon to the House; Question Neg. tbereupon, 195. _ 

--- (Ibid.) Vide (KILBENNY PARISH) infra. 
--- (FISHERIES.) Petitions of Boatowners and others" 

of Du ngarv an, for the Protection thereof; To lie on tbe Table; 
and to be printed; 1] 5, 124. 

---- (Ibid.) Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 64, read; House resolves· 
to go into a Committee to consider of grallting Bounties on 
certain sorts of Fish exported from Ireland, 245. Considered, 
25i •. Resolutions reported, and agreed to, i57. Read again, 
and Bill ordered thereupon, 294. Vide infra. 

. ( Ibid.) Bill to grant and allow certain Bounties on 
the exportation from Ireland of Salmon, Red Herrings ,and 
I>ried Sprats; Ordered, 294 Presented, and read; Day ap
pointed for Second Reading; 300. Committed, 305. Con
sidered, 311. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for 
Third Reading; 318. BiU passed, 324. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 345. Royal Assent, 376. . 

-. --- (FLANAGAN, Thomas.) Petition,complaining of cer
tain Proceedings which have taken place iu the Courts of Ex

, chequer and King's ,Bench, in Ireland; To lie on the Table, 
35~· 

--- (Ibid.) Vide CORPORATE RIGHTS. ELECTIONS. 
ELECTIYE FRANCHISE, supra. MARKET TOLLS, infra. 

---- (FLAX SEED.) Petition of Merchants of London
derry, respecting the Inspection of Flax Seed; To lie on the 

. Table; and lo be printed; ~17. Of North-west of Ireland 
Society; To be printed, 320. 

• ' (Ibid.) Petition of Bleachers, Drapers and others of 
. ~lare and Charles Town, King's County, relative to the st~p

JOg of Flax Seed; To lie on the Table, 386• 
---.- (FOUNDLING HOSPITAL.)' Vide {;HARITABLE 

INSTITUTIONS, supra. 

VOL. 81.-Sess.1826. 
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--- (GLBNARM) HarbOur; Petition for a Bill for the 
improvement thereof; Referred to a Committee, 7S. Reported; 
Report referred to the Select Committee on Standing Orden ; 
133. Vide STANDING OBDBBS. Report, that the Standing 
Orders ought not to be dispensed witll, 144. 

--- (GRAND JURY PRESENTJlENTS.) Petition of 
Ricbardson Bell, of Killemaddy, and of Inhabitants ofTy
TOne, complainin~ of the System of Grand J ory Present
ments; To be~rJOted, 278. Of Inhabitants of tlie County 
of Donegal; To be pi-inted, 385. 

--- (HARD LABOUR.) Vide (PUNISHMENT) infra. 
(HIRERNIAN) Gas Company; Petition for Leave to 

present a Petition for a BiU, ~04. Referred to a Committee, 
~05. Reported; Leave given; il0. Petition presented; 
Referred to a Committee; ~ 11. 

--- (HIBERNlA.N JOINT' STOCK COMPANY.) Pe
tition for a Bill to amend and enlarge Powers and Provisions 
of Act; Referred to a Gommittee, 57. Reported; Bill 
ordered; 85. Presented, and read, 106. -

--- (HIBERNIA.N MARINE SOCIE7jY.) Vide CHA
RITABLE INSTITUTIONS, supra. 

--- (' HIBERNIA.N SOCIETY FOR SOLDIERS CHIL
DREN.) Vide CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS, supra. 

--- (HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES.) Vide CHA
RITABLE INSTITUTIONS, IUpra. 

--- (HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.) Vide CHAiRITABLE 
INSTITUTIONS, supra. 

---- (HOUSES.) Petition of Master, Wardens and 
Brethren of tbe Corporation of Mercbants or Guild of the 
Holy Trinity, Doblin, relative to the Deatructioll of Houses; 
To lie on the Table; aDd to be printed; 170. 

--- (HOUSES.) Bill to prevent the wilful and malicious 
Destruction of Dwelling-booties in Ireland; Ordered, 259. 
Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; 
and to be printed; ~61. Committed, 292. Considered, ~99. 
Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Read
ing; 305. Passed, 310. Agreed to by tbe Lords, 363. 
Royal Assent; 376. 

--- (IMPOUNDING OF CATTLB.) VideC.4T7'LE, supra. 
--- (KILBENNY PARISH.) Petition of Protestant 

Inbabitants of KiJbenn'y, also of Roman Catbolic Inha-, 
bitants, for a Grant from the Board of First Fruits to build 
a Protestant Cburch tberein; To be printed, 271. 

--- (KILJlAINHAJI) Hospital. Vide CHELSBA. 
--- (KILJlALLOClC AND CH.ARLEYILLE) Road;. 

Petition for a Bill for continuing and enlarging Term and 
. Powers of Aet; Referred to a Committee, 17. Reported; 

Bill ordered; iO. Presented, and read, ~8. Committed, 113. 
, Reported; to be ingrossed; 169. Passed, 173. .Agreed 10 

,by the Lords, J94. Royal Asseut, 198. 
---- (KING'S INNS, DubJio.) Act 54 Geo 3- c. 113; 

Motion for Leave to bring in a Bill to aber and amend the 
, same; tbe King's Consent signified j Bill ordered; 141. Pre

sented, and re8cl j Day appointed for Second Reading; and 
to be printed; 142. Committed, 148. Committee deferred, 
167' B ill considered, 111. Reported; to be iugrossed; 
Day appointed for Tbird Reading; 179. Pas:;ed, 183. 
Agreed to by the Lords. 215. Royal Assent, ~27. . 

--- (LAGAN NAVIGATION.) Petition for a Bill to 
continue and amend ActS; lteferred to a Committee, 71. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 144. Presented, and read, 159-
Commit~d, 214. Petition of Landholders, against; Referred. 
233. Bill reported; Report to lie on the Table j 309. 
-- (LANDS AND TENEJlENTS.) Bill to amend the 

Law of Ireland respecting the assignment and subletting of 
Lands and Tenements j Ordered, J47. Presented, and read; 
Dar.a~pointed for Second Reading; /lnd to be printed; 153. 

'Committed, 167. Committee deferred, 183. Bill conlidered, 
190. Report deferred, 226. Bill reported j to be ingrossed; 
Day appointed for Third Reading; 232. Passed, 244. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 298. Royal Assent, 3~S. 

--- (LIGHTING, lite. CITIES.) Acts sGeo. 3. c. J5, 
13 and 14 Geo. 3. c. 20, ~5 Geo·3. c. 54, 36 Geo. 3. e.51, 
47 Geo. 3. sess. 1. c.42, of the Parliament of Ireland, 
relative to lighting Cities and Towns, read j Bill to con
solidate and amend; Ordered, ~59. 

(LIJJlERIClC.) Petition for a Bill for makin~ and 
maintaining a Railway from the City of Limerick to the Town 
of Carrick, and several Branches therefrom; Referred to a 
~mmittee, 75 •. Reported; Report referred to tbeSelect Com
mittee on Standang Orders j' 84. Vide STAN DI NO ORDBas. 
Rer.0rt, that tbe Parties be permitted to ,proceed with their 
Bil , 95. Report read again; Bill ordered; 11 ~. Presented, 
aod read, 118. Committed, J03. Reported; Re~ to lie 
on the Table; ~38. Report further considered; Bill to be 
ingrossed; 278. Passed, 343. By the Lords, with Amend
mellts, 379. .Considered, and agreed to, 38~. Royal 
Assent, 391. 

---- (LINEN l'RADE.) Petitions respecting tbe Linen 
Trade of Ireland; viz. Of Linen Manufacturers and Weavers 
attending the Market of AQD~h; To be priDted, 145. 
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I RBLAND--tontinu,d. 
,'. : . (Loc'.i.£ JUB18DlCTIONS.) iBiDb.tbemorearec.. 

,aal Admioi.stratioo of Jaatice in Cities, T09U Qvporate 
and other LoaaJ Juriad.ietions iD Ireland; OrdeNcI, 147· 
Pretented, aad ,teatI ; 'Day appointed for SecGad Reading; 
and to be priote4; lBg. ~mmi~ted, ill. ~"ee 4e
f,~, qlq ~*Q, SS7. ~l.e~)DaidetIec:I, ~55- fl.eponed; 10 
\le ipjrosaed; Day appolPted for Third Jteadlng; 160. 
J»&UeII, ~67.· Agreed tq by t~ Lorda,S63. Royaf .Aa&~t, 
876. 

__ - (LUN.4TIC .ASYL,V"B.) Act 1 and t Geo. IV, 
~ 33, f,r ~ ~'-li.DJent qf A~,I.D18 for tile Lao,tic P!.lDI 

,i» JreJand, ~ad; ~ill to am4Uld; Ordered, 97. Presented, 
, and read;' 1)ay Appoi,lJted for 8eccJnd Reading; and to be 

painted i JO~. Com,IPitted, 113. Con,idered, 117. Report 
(Jeferred, in, 126. Bill reported; Re.colllmitted, and con
'id«;red; -SI. .ReponecJ; to be ingrp.s,sed; Day appointed 
for Thir4 Reading; '37, Passed, 141. Agreed to by the 
Lords, ~02. Royal Ass«:nt, 227. 

(LYING-llf-H081'ITAL.) Vide CSABIT.4BLE 
INSTITUTIONS, .upra. 

(M.4NOR COURTS.) Bm to 8P1eod theLa .. t (or 
~be RecQvery of SJPall Debt" and the Proceedings in Manor 
Courts tor ~bat purpoee; O,de~cJ, 190. Presented, and 
re~d; Day appointed for Second Reading; and lO be printed ; 
192.' Committed, uS. ' Considered, 232. Re~rt. de
ferred, ~37. Bill reponed; to be ingrossed ~5. Dayap
pointed for Third Reading, '56. Bill , too. By 
tbe Lords, with Amendments, !S3. ConliClered, and agreed 
to, 375- Royal ASlent, 377. 

--- (MANUFACTURERB COIIPA N 11.) Petition for a Bill 
le alter. aad amend the Act; Refemtd to' a Committee, 73. 
Reported; BiU oldered; 140. Presented, and read, 159. 
Committed, 210. Reported; to beiugroued; i47. Pused, 
lI57. Agreed to by the Lor., 379, Royal AIlleDt, 371-

--- (M.A.RKBT TOLLS.) )4otion for an Address, That 
His Majesty would be graciously pleased to give directions 
that a Commission Ihould issue to inquire ink) the Toll. and 
Custom .. collected in Fairs, Markeca and Sea-porta in Ireland, 
withdrawn, 61. 

, ' (16Ul.) Petition of Thomas Flanagan, for att inquiry 
into the state ofthe same; To tie on tbe Table, 167. ' 

, (Ibid.) Petition of the Earl of Clancttrty. proprietor 
.' of the great Fairs of BaUinasloe or Dunlo, for the ~erva

tion of the public peace and Sood order in his FaiTs; To be 
priDted, ~94. 
~-- (16itl.) Reports. on the State uflretaad, read; Select· 

Com.ittee appointed to coBsider the Returns of Toll. and 
Cuatoms takeR in Sea-porlS) .Fain and Markets in Ireland, 

. aad to report how- far tie existing Laws may-require amend
ment; Five, &0 be the QaolulJt; Reports l'efened; 86. 
Report; 183. '1'0 lie un the Table. aad to-" printed i 184'. 
, (Ibid.) Bill for amending and consolidating tbe Laws 
reJMiug thereto;, Ordered, 202. 
-- (NEWSPAPERS.) Petition of Michael Staunton, re

lating to the non-insertion of Debates in the Newspapers; 
but notice being taken thllt the same waS" founded'on Debates 
said to have tHen place in the House, the said Petition was 
not received, 3~8. 

--""',.- (NON-REsIDeNT BURGBSSES.) Act of the Par-
, JiameDt of Ireland, u Geo. 2, c. 18, read; Motion for Leave 

to bring in a Bill to repeal so much of the said Act as relaces 
to the Non-residence of Burgesses or other Officers in Towns 
corporate or Boroughs in Ireland; Question Neg. thereupon, 
147· , 

--- (NORBURV) Lord; Petition of David O'ConneIJ, 
complaining of his incompetency to perform the duties of 
his office from old age; To lie on the Table, 328. 
-- (NORTH-WBSTERN CANAL and RAILWAY.) 

Petition for a Bill for making a Communication between 
Loch Foyle and Loch Erne; Referred to a Committee, 72. 

---' - (O'CONNELL.) Vide NORBURY, supra. 
--- (PEACB PRESERVATION ./lcT.) Petition of 

Landed ProJlrietors and Farmers of the Barony of CondoDs 
an~ Clongibbons, apinst; To be printed, 264. 

--- (PETTY,SS8SIONS.) Bill for the, better Admi
nistration of J usliee in Ireland, by fac, ilitating tbe bolding of 
Petty Sessio~s; Ordered, 231. Presented, 8nd read; Day. 
appoinled fo~ Second Reading; and to be printed; 268. 

, Second ReadiQg d~f'rred, 285, 298. Bill cQmmitted~ 2~. 
Con,idered; rep'ort«:d; Day appointed for.further con&iderlDg 
Report; and Bill, as amended, to be printed; 304& Bill re
c().lq~ilt«:d, 3u. 
,( POICTRUBlI) Harbour; Petition for a Bill for im

proving the aame; Referred to a Committee, 40.· Reported; 
Report r~ferr~ to the Select Committee on Staoding Orders, 
148• Vide STA.MDING ORDEJlS. Report, that the ,Standing 
Orders ought noL ta be dispensed with, 151. 

(POSTAGE DUTIES.) Petition of,Chamber of 
Commerce of Belfast for a Reduction of the Duties thereon' 
To lie OR the Table; and to be pri .. ted; 145. Of Line~ 
MerabantJ of' ~ltast and Lisbum 4 To be printed, 272. 

, . 
-~! --I (PR~NBB".) Vide PVNIBlDIEWT BY HARD 

UBOflR. , 
--.- (PRISONS.} BiU to consolidate and amend tbe 

Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland; Orderel, f:}7' Pre
sented, and read,; Day appointed fur ~ond Reading· and 
lObe printed.; 108. Sec8nd' Rea!!:! deferred, 131.' Bill 
co.nitted, 148. Committee dt-fe , 183, 190. IGsric
tioa arelative to the Expenses of building alteriDg ad eolatg
in~ PriJons in lrelaud, 203. Petition from tbe Towa' of 
XIQsaie, agaiut; Te be printed, 1tt3. BiU coDBidered, US
Reported; Day appointed for further considering n.ep.,rt • 
an4 Bill, ill ameDded, to be priDted; 220. F.rthel' Cen~ 
sideration deferred, 244. PetitIOn ef Royal CoUege ofPlly
aiciaua, Edinburgh., &pinst; To be priDted, 149. Further 
Consilleration deferrecf, 251, 267' Petition of Senatlls Aca
demicus of Edinburgh. against; To be printed, 170. Further 
Consideration deferred, 274. Petition of Senate and Uninr
titt)' of Gla8gow, against; To lie on tbe Table, 218. Of 
William Ormsb...r, Marshal ot the Four Courts, Dublin, 
agaiost, 279, Further Consideration deferred, 288. BiU re
committed, and considered, 304. Petition of Physicians 
practising in the County of Roscommon, againlit.i. To be 
printed, 30~' Bill reported; to be ingrossect; JJay ap-" 
pointed for rbird ReadlDg; 310.. Petition of Physicians of 
Waterford, against, 327. Bill passed, 328. By the Lords, 
with Amendments, 379. ConSidered, and agreed to, 389' 
Jtoyal~nt, 391. ' 

--- (Ibid.) Motion for the House to resolve itself into a 
Committee of tbe wbole House, to cO!lsi.der of tb~ necessary 
Expenses to be defraIed for the budding, alterang and en
larging tbe'Prisons in Ireland; the King's Recommendation 
signified, and Motion agreed to, 153. COllsidered, 161. 
ThJee Resolntions reporteCI; Amendment proposed thereto, 
and withdrawn; further Consideration deterred; 169, 179, 1~0, 

- 191. Report furtber considered; RetOlution agreed to, aDd 
InstnlCtion accordingly; 103. Vide supra. 

NOTES. 
(PROMISSORY NOTBs.) Vide P.~Mts80.Y 

(PROTEST.A.NT, CH.4RTER SCHOOLS.) . Vide 
CH.A.BI'f'.4BLE INST/7UTIONS, snpra.' . 

........ _- (PUNISHMENT BY' H.4RD L.A.BOUR.) BiJlto 
provide for the more ~lfectual Pu~isbment of certain Offences. 
In Ireland, by Imprfaonment' With Hard Labour; Ordered, 
~ 16. Presented, ~nd ,read; Day ap~inted for Second.Rf'ad
JOg; and to be pranted; 121. 'Committed, 131. CoilSldered; 
137. Reported; to be ingrossed;' Day appointed for Third 
Reading'; 141'. Passed, 148.' Agreed to by the Lords, t94.' 
Royal Assent, 1~. . 

___ (REVENUE INQfJIRY~) Vide (ADDllBSUS, 10.) • 
____ (RIC1I1IIOND LUNATIC ASYLUM.) Vide CHA.RI-

. TABLE INSTITUTIONS, supra. ' , 
...:--.-- (ROMAN CATBOLIC 4SS00UTBS.) V'ide CA-

THOLIC 4SS0CUTION, supra. , 
--- (RO.AN CATHOLIC POOR.) Vide EDUC.tTION, 

, supra. 
--- (ROJII..4N CA'l'BO£IC SSMIN..4B.F.) Vide'CBA.,

TABLBI-N8.TITUTIONB; supra. 
---,(ROYAL CORK INSTITUTION.) Vide CBARI-

21ABLB INBI'If'UTIONS" supra. 
--- (ROYAL IRISH ACADEMY;) Vide CHARITABLB 

INSTI'l'fJI'IONB, supra. 
--- (SESSIONS HOUSBs.) Petition of the Grand Jury 

of the Queen'* County, relative thereto; TO" lie on t.he Table, 
231• 

--- (SMALL DBBTS.) Vide MANOR COURTS, supra. 
--- (SPIRIT LICENCES.) Petition of Grocers and Re-

tail S{>irit Dealers, of Bangor (Down) for enabling them to 
sell Spirits and Malt Liquors by retail in their Houses;. To lie 
on tbe Table, ~06., Of Charles Glover; To lie on the Table, 
33t • 

--- (STAMP DUTIES.) House relJolves to go into 
a Committee to consider of the several Acts relating to the 
Duties Od Stamps on Law Proceedings in Ireland, 212. 
Considered; lUS. Resolution reported, and agreed to; and 
BiU to continue the said Act ordered thereupon; 220. 
Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; 
216. Committed, ~32. Considered, 237' Reported; to 
be ingrossed; and Day appointed for Third Reading; ihid. 
P .. ed, 245. Agreed to by the Lords, 264. Royal Assent, 
324. 
-- (STA UNTO N, Michael.) Vide NEWSP.4PBRS, 

supra. 
--- (STEEYBNS'S HOSPITAL.) Vide CH.4RITABLB 

INSTITUTIONS, supra. 
--- (TRALEE BOROUGH.) Petition of Thomas Day, 

of ~ralee, ~omplaining of t~e System of Bribery and Cor
ruption which bas existed ID tbe management and repre
sentation of that Borough; To lie on die Table, 373. To 
be printed, 388. . 

--- (TRUSTEES.) Acts of the Parliament of Ireland, 
2 Geo. 1. Co 6. and 5 Geo. ~. c. 8. read; Bill to amend the 
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IRELAND-cORtinutd, 
'Laws In force in Ireland, relating 'die conveyance and 
transfer of Esfates and Funds vested in Trustees; Ordered, 

Presented, and read; nay appointed for Second Read
ing; and to be p~nted; 257. Commit~ed, 267. C~nsidered; 
reported; 10 be \ngrosaed;' Day appOInted for Thud Read-
ing; 274. Passed, Agreed by tbe Lords, 
Royal AIsent, 376. 

-'--- (1"ALUATION OF IRELAND.) Bill to make pro
vision the Valuation of Lands and Tenements in 
'Ireland; Ordered, J90.Presented, and read; nay appointed 
'(or Second Reading; and to be printed; 197. Committed, 
1.103. Committee deferred, 244, 251, 256, 267, !74, 1:188. 
Bill considered; reported; nay appointed for furtller con
sidering Report; Ilnd Bill, as amended, to be printed '; 304. 
Furtber Consideration deferred, 310. Bill re-commilted, and 
conllidered, 311. Repot'ft!d; to be ingrossed; bay appointed 
for Third Reading; 324. Pa..sed, 329. ,By tbe Lords, with 
Amendments, 364. Cousidered, and agreed to, Royal 
Assent, 376. 

(WESTJ!ORLAND" LOCK HOSPITAL.) Vide 
RITABLE INSTITUTI9NS, sl1pra. . 

--- (WIDE STREETS.) Vide CHARITABLE INSTI
TUTIONS, supra~ 

--- (WRITS OF MANDAMUS.) Bill (or better 
regulating Proceedings on Writs of Mandamus in Ireland; 
Ordered, 147. Presented, and read; Day appointed for Se-

Reading; and be printed; 53. Comtnitted, 167. 
Committee deferred, 183, 19o. Bill considered, 197. Re
ported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed Tbird Reading; 
~03. Passed, Agreed to by Lords, ~8!. Royal 
Assent, 324. . , 

, (Ibid,) Petition of James Adcock" of Dublin, for 
tbe introductioo of a Clause tbe Bm; '1'0 lie 00 tile 
Table; and to be printed; 231. , 

---- V.ACCOUNTS, ADDRESSES, COALS. ELECTIONS. 
-FLA SEED,-LEA.TRER.-LlSMORE,-MERCHA.NT 
SEA.MEN.- PAWNBROKERS; - POSTAGE DUTIES.
ROMAN CATHOLIC CLAIHS,-SLAVERy,-ToBACCO 
TU:S. 

bviNE. Vide 
JURpU. Vide EAsT,INDIA .• 
JV'TICE, Courts of; Grand Committee appointed, 6. 

'f Geo. IV. Pari. 7. &ss. 7. A. 1826. 

.K EN R K, ; Petitioo of WiUiam:Kenrick, Esqoite, 

. that the House would send a Message to ,the Lords, re
, '1oesting the attendance of Viscount M iddleton, 8S a witness; 

To lie the Table; ,and ,be printed , 1.6. En~ in 
Journal, read; Mr. Denman, his pJace, cbargtild WiJliam 
Kenrick, one of His Majesty's Justices of Great ~sion, in 
Wales, of Peace for Surrey, and Recorder of 
Dover, baving preferred before neigbbourillg Magis-
trate, a charge of Felony against a poor man named John 
Fnmks, !!tc.; Charge be considered in a of 
wboleHouse; Cop, thereof to. be communicated to 
Kenrick; Mr. Kenrlck to attend by his Cou~sel or Agents; 
Message be sent to Lnrds~ r~lleating permission 
Lord Viscount Middleton, Baroll Brodrick, to attend to give 
Evidence before the said Committee; 44. Charge conaidered ; 
Minutes reported; To qn tne Table; to printed ; 

, COIlY' of AffidavitS by Mr. Kenrick, and tbe Affidavit 
of Mr. James, and copy of Mr. Kenrick's letter referred ~ 

Mr.James's, to be reprinted; appointed taking 
Report into furtbea' consideration; Kenrick to attend by 
himself, bis Counsel or Agents, on tbe consideration of the 

. Report; Petition of Mr, Kenrick 
:1 notice being taken, that a Letter was annexed to the said 

j Petition,' Petition withdrawn; 82. Minutes considered; 
"'CoutJsel called and beard, and having delivered a Letter 

from Henry Peters; Esquire, to Mr; Kenrick, withdrew; and 
the bandwriting of Mr. Peters being admitted by Mr. Ken-

; Mo~lon, ·tbat it appears the House, tbat tbe 
against Mr. Kenrick has been fullyestablisbed by Evidence, 
kc. ; Question, Neg. thereupon; 88. 

KENSINGTON POOR; Petition for a to amend enlarge 
powers of Act; Referred to Q' Committee, 36. Reported; 

. Bill ordered; 56. Order of Leave for BiU, read, and dis-
cbarged; another BiU ; 151. Presented, and 
1'63.' Committed', 222. Petition of Owners and Occupiers 
of Houses in Brompton-square, against; Referred, and 
Couhsel ordered, 230, Bill rer;'rted to be ingrosscd; 301. 
Passed, 311 ~ By the Lords, with Amendments, 339~ Con
sidered, and agreed to,. ~44. Roy~1 A.sent, 377. 

----'-' - Canal Petltlon for BIn amend Act 
,to a' Committee, 72. Reported; Bill ordered; 11+ Pre
sented, and read, 123, Petition of WiIliam Richard Ha
milton, Esquire, against, 145, BiU commi~te~, 157. 
tition against, read again; Referr~. and Counsel Qrder~d, 
162. Petitions of William Sloane Stanley, anq Thomas 

Thomas Hayter, Esquires, and others, againlt; 
Referred, and Counsel ordered. 173. PeutioDS of Hegry 

,,"0 !:St.-Sess.l 

H Y-F1 K 

Cla~ke, and the Imperial Gas Light . Coke Compan;, 
a~lOst; Referred, and. Counsel ordered; VQiees.; 229. 
Bdl reported; Day appomted for further considering Rejl9rt ; 
321. Report further considered; BiU to ingrossed; 336• 
Passed, 344. Agreed to by me Lords, 373. Royal Assent, 
377· 

. (Suffolk) Lands; Petition Bill to inc!OIIe; 
aad Bdl ordered, 50. Presented, and read, 163.Commltteti, 
U 1. Reported; to be ingrossed; Passed, 16~. 
n .. c~.." .. ' to by the Lords, Royal Allent, , 

KENT, John. Vide COUNTY RATES. 
KENT, Justices of the Peal."e. Vide PARLIAMENT, 
KSNTISH Railway; Petition for a Bill (or making a Railway 

arid several B~anches tberefrom, in tbe County of Kent, 68. 
neleT.reo to Coaumittee, 

KILBENNY Parish. Vide IRELAND. 
KILMALLOCK CHABLEVILLE Road. IaELAND. 

KING: 
---- M~ His Como;aissioners, to,attend ill 

tbe of eers, at tbe opening of the Session, 3. At 
the close of tbe Session, 392., , " , 

• , His Commissioners S~ch at opening tbe 
Session, reported. by Mr. Speaker, 3. Resolution for an 
Address thereupon, 4. Vide (ADDRESSES, 1.)' ' 
-- His Commissioners Speecb to be conllidered, 9. 

Considered, and Motion thereupon, 13. Vide SUPPLY. 
His Consent signified to Petitions, 43, 66.-To Mo-

tions, 141, 1945,-To Bills, 74, ~53, 18g, 316,331, 
334,351• ' . 

, His Recommendation signified to Petitions, 52, 16J. 
-To Motionll, 153, 166, :!O!-, US, 161, 189. ' 

----, His Royal Al8e~Lgiven to BiU, by Commissioq, 
113, 197, '27, 324, 376, 391• 

--- Vide ADDRESSES, 

BBNCH Petition, of Peter LatoDche, E!I:)oire, cpm
plaining of Fees exacted by the Marshal of the KlDg'S Bench 
Prison,oft'ered Motion for brjnging up the Petition, by Leave 
witbdrawn; ,Petition Davjd Latouche" formerly Of 
Dublin, but now a Prisoo,er in tbe Court of King'lI BeDCh, 
complaining of the proceedings pf tbe Marsbal, 373-

KING'S FERRY Road. Vide SALTNBY and 
-KING'S INNS (DUB·LlN.) Vide IRELAND. , 
KIN,GSTON-VPON-HuLL. ELBCTIV,E FRANCHISE, 

GBWJ:noBD Rectory; ,from Lord&;for eWectillg a Sale 
of: part of· the Glebe Lands belonging t.bereto, 346. Read, 
348. Committed, Reported, and passed, 366. Royal 
AlI8eftt; S79. 

KIN BOSS STATUTE LABOUR. Vide SCOTLAND. 
RKSMBA'rON Railway. HECKBftIDGE. 

KN ARES BOROUGH ; Petition (or a BiH for improving the ,Road 
frolD thence to the ,Road from RipOD to ~ateley Bridge; 
Referred to CommIttee, ,Reported BIn ordered; 4~. 
Presented, and read', 57 .. , Committed, Jh. ,Reported; ;to 
be ingrossed; 128. Passed, 134, ,Agreed to by, the ,Lords, 
165. Royal Assent, 198. 

Geo, IV. Pari. 7· 1 

LABOURERS WAGES. Vide,WoOLLEN WEAYSRS. 
Navip;ation. Vide IRELAND, 

LA.NCASTBR Road. Vide RICHMOND. 
LANCING Road. Vide WORTHING, 

IRELAND, 
LAND REVENUg. Vide AOCOUNTS. , 

N D ; Petition Blount, ABent i(»:th~ of 
Sbrewsbury, and Sir Richard Bedingfela, compJai.ning of 
their payment of double Tax, 297. To lie on the Table; 
and to be printed; . 

----- Vide ACCOUNTs. . 
Road!!; Petitjon for a Bill more eWeetually 

and improving the same; toa Committee. 
64. Report~d; Bill ordered; 115. Prese~ted, and read, 

19. Committed, Reported; to lDgrollsed; 73, 
Passed, 180. Agreed to the Lords, lliO~. Royal As-
sent, 227' " 

Bill for conlfiolidabng amending Laws in 
LUK1~IUU relative thereto, and certain other Oft'ences respect
ing Property.; Ordered, 146. Presented,' .and read com-
mitted conslder~d reported; appOinted , 
considering Repo(t, aQd as amended, topnll1ed; 
'06,. Bill re-committed; considered; repo~ted; Day ap
pointed for further considering Report, and Bdl, amended, 
to be printed; 251. Furtber Consideration of Report put 
oft' (or Three Mo~ths, 285. 

---- Vide Cai)(INAL JUSTICE, 
~'1'OUCHE. Vide' KING'S BBNCH. 
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LAW CHARGEI. Vide ACCOUNTS. SOPPL~. ' 
',LAWS, Expiring; Committee appointed to inquire w~t tem
, porary LaWI of a public and general nature are ~ow In force, 

and what have expired, 8tc.; to report. Observa~lons; lb send 
for Persons, Papers an~ Recor~s; Instruction, to report 
Opinion from time to time, which of them. are fit to be 
revived, 'continued, or made perpetual; ~Ive to be the 
Quotum; and to si.t, notwiLhstand}ng any AdJournment; Re-
port 7th February ID the last Senlon; Referred; .8. ' 

, Report to lie on the Table; and to be 
printed; 13. 

-:......---- Vide (ADDRESSES, 7.) 
LUDENHUI HILL and SOUTHWELL Road; Petition for a Bill 

for more efTectuan~ repairing and improvin~. the same; Re
ferred to a Committee, 26. Reported; BIU ordered; 47. 
Presented, and read, 72. Committed, 85. Reported; to he 
ingrossed; 158. Passed, 164. Agreed to by the Lords, 189. 
ROyal.Assent,'198. ' 

LEATHRR' Petition. for the repeal of the Dutl thereon; viz. 
Of Tan~ers of the City of Dublin; To be prlDted, 111. 

J .. EATHER and' SIt'INS; Acts 43 Gea. 3, c. 6g. &C. read; 
HOble resolves to go into a Committee to consider of repeal
inlS the Duties on Tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins, and Lamb 
SlilDs 211. Considered, 225. Resolution reported, and 

. agreed to; and Bill ordered thereupon; 232. Vide infra. 
------'-- Bill to repeal the Duties and Draw

backs of Excise upon Tawed Kid Skins, Sheep Skins and 
Lamb Skins; Ordered, 232. Presented, and read; Day 
appoiDted for Second Reading;. 231. Committed, .245. 

, Considered, 251. Reported; to be IDgrossed; DayappolDted 
, for Third Reading; !l56. Paned, 260. Agreed to by the 

Lords, 29!1. Royiil Assent, 3!14. 

.LBGACY Duty; Petition of Michael Ward, M. D. of Man
chester, for the repeal thereof; To lie on the Table, 211. To 
be printed, 216. . 

LBB, Acton Nat1u\niel; Bill from Lords, to extend and amend 
Powers of Act for enabling him and others to grant Building 
Leases, 3118. Read, 329. Committed, 336. Reported, and 
~, 344· Royal Assent, 378. 

.LEITH WATBR COMPAMY. Vide ScOTLAND. 
,LBl .. R DOCKS and HARBOUR •. Vide SCOTUND. 
LE MA'BCHANT, Eleazer. Vide GOERNSE\'. 
LBOMINSTER Canal; Petition for a Bill to enable the Com

panyof Proprietors to raise further Sums for the discharge 
of their Debts; Referred to a CODlmittee, 45. Reported ; 
Bill ordered; 99. Presented, and read, 111. Commi.tted, $122. 
Petition of Thomas Perry, of Wolverhampton, agaanst; Re
({'rred; and CounseJ ordered, 247. , BiJI reported; Report to 
tie 'on the Table;' 277. Report further considered, 319- Bill 
to be ingrossed, 3110. PaiS~d, 3111. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 363. Royal Assent, 377' , ' 

LETTBRS; uiual Orders relating to Members Letters, 7. 
LEVANT COMPANY. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
'LIBERATED AFRICANS. Vide SLAVERY. 
LIBERTY o. TIlB PRESS IN INDI A. Vide BUCKINGHAM. 
,!.IGHTHOUSU. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
LIGHTING OF CITIES. Vide IRELAND. 
LunBlcK and W ATERFOllD Railway. Vide IRELAND. 
LINCOLN. Vide ELECTIONS. ' 
L1NCOLN's-INN FIELDS; Petition for a Bill for erecting an 

Arcade from High Holborn to Lincoln's-Inn Fields; Referred 
to a Committee, 48., Reported; Bill ordered; 86. Pre
RenLed, and read, 154. Petitions of Samuel Pope and Ri· 
chard Po~; and of Trustees, Freeholders and Inhabitants of 
Lincoln's-Inn Fields; of James Henry Arnold, LL.D.; and 
of John Painter Vincent, Surgeon, against; To lie· on the 
Table, 174. ' 

'L1NBN TRADE. Vide IRELAND • 
. LIBKBARD Roads; Petition for a Bill for more effectually 

making and improving the same; Referred to a Committ~e, 
68. Reported; Bill ordered; 128. Presented, and read, 
155. Committed; Petition of WiIliam Elliott, of Devon
port, in (avonr; 210. Bill reported; to be ingrossed; 262. 
PalSed, 268. Agreed t~ by tbe Lords, 298. Royal Assent, 
316• 

LUMoRE, Lord Viscount; Bill from Louis, to dissolve his 
Marriage with Eleanor Viscountess Lismore, 304. Read, 
30 5. Committed, 311. Instruction for Counsel and Wit
DeIIeI,312. Petition of Lord Lismore, respecting the ser
vice~f the Order of the Houae upon Lady Lismore; Mr. 
James Leman, Lord Lismore's Agent, called in and examined ; 
Senaice of the Order of the House upon Mr. Cardale, Lady 
Lismore'. Agent, to be deemed good Service; 312. Bill con
sidered, and hported, 344. Paaaed, 351. Royal Assent, 
379· 

LITTLBOATE Road •. Vide LEDDBNHAJI HILL. 
LITTLE RULTON Road. Vide WORSLEY. 
LIVBRPOOL; Petition for a Bill for widening and improving 

certain Streets in the Town of Liverpool; Reterred to a Com .. 

[1826. 

mittee 6. Reported; Bill ordered; J4. Presented, a~ 
read, ;3. Committed, 163. P~tition of Occupi~rs of Pre
mises, against; Referred, 222. Bin reported; to be angrossed; 
234. Passed, 239. Agreed to by the Lords, 264. Royal 
Assent, 325. 
-- Petition for a Bill forlroviding an additional Ce

metery for that Parish; Referre to a Committee, 10. Re
ported· Bill ordered; 17. Presented, and read, 85. Com
mitted,' 104. Reported; to be ingrossed; 1134. Passed, 239. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 264. Royal Assent, 325. 

Petition for a Bill for erecting and endowing a 
Church in that Parish, to be called the Church of Saint David, 
23. Referred to a Committee, 24. R~ported; Bill ordered; 
95. Presented, and read, 118. ,~ommJtted, 163' Reported; 
to l>e illgrossed; 234. Passed, 239. Agreed to by the Lords, 
264. Royal Assent, 325. 

Vide COPAIlTNER8HIP8. .EJECTMENT LAW. 
--- Canal. ' Vide BIRMINGHAM. 
---,- Railway. Vide BIRMINGHAM. 

Docks. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
LIVBRPOOL and MANCHESTER Railway; Petition 'for a Bill 
, for making and maintaining a Railway from Liverpool to 

Manchester; Referred to a Committee, 14. Reported; Bill 
ordered; 23. Presented, and read, 28. ComD!itted, 78. 
Petition of Chamber of Commerce of Waterford, ID favour, 
79. Petition of WiIliam Atherton, of Whiston, against; 
Referred and Counsel ordered, 98. Petition of Merchants, 
and othe~, in Liverp'ooJ, interested i~ tI~e ~t India Trade; 
and of Liverpool Slup .Owners Association; 10 .fayour,} 18. 
Of Liverpool Corporatlon Waterworks; of W Ilham Ea,le, 
-and others; and of William Wbitaker, Ilga,nst; Referred, 
and Counsel ordered, 118.· Petitions of Merchants, Mem
bers of the Portu~al, Brazil, South American and Mexican 
Association'S, at Liverpool; of Mer,:ha~t8, Members of t~e 
American Chamber of Commerce, of Liverpool; of Inhabi
tants of the Town of Liverpool; and of M ercban ts and others, 
Members of the West India Association of Liverpool, in 
favour; To lie on the Table, 122. Of John Blackbume, 
Esquire, and John Sbaw Leigh, Gentleman; ofSamu~l Sand
bach and WiUiam Jameson, Esquires, a~d Charles l:laron, 
Schoolmaster, of Roby; of Samuel StaDl(orth and Richard 
Edwards, Esquires; and of the. Co~pany of Proprietors of 
the Mersey and Ir.well NaVigation, agalDst; Referred; 
Counsel ordered; VOiceS; 122. Of the Reverend Thotnaa 
Blackbume Vicar of Eccles; of several Owners add Occu
piers ~f M~n~on-JK>uses, L~nd:a ... d P~qperty, in tile County 
of J .ancaster· of J dhn Bradshaw, EsqUIre; of J ames Touchet, 
Esquire; of William Lees, Gentleman'; a~ld of the M~yor" 
'Bailiff's and Burgesses of the Town of Liverpool, Qga~nst; 
Referred and Counsel ordered, '127, Of Trustees of Llv~r
pool and Prescot Roads; Refened, ibid. Petition of the 
EarJ of Wilton, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 133. 
Petition oflnhabitants of Wnvertree, 138. Petition of Henry 
Bold Hoghton, Esquire, against; Referred, and Counsel or
dered, 143. Petition of Owners and Occupiers of Houses 
in the County of Lancaster, against; Referred, and Counsel 
ordered, 155. Petition of Joh~ Hodson and others, against; 
Motion, that the said Petition be referred, and Counsel or
dered, witbdrawn, 164. Petition to lie on the Table, ibid. 
Petition of Justicea of the Peace of the County of Lancaster, 
174. Committee to sit, notwithstanding adjournment, 180. 
Bill reported; Report to lie on the Table; J 99. Report 
further considered; Bill to be ingrossed; 209. Bill passed, 
21 5. Agreed to by the Lords, 313, Royal Assent, 325. 

tOCAL JURISDICTIONS. Vide IRELAND. 
LOES and WII.FOllD; Petilionfor a Bill to repeal Acts relating 

to the Employment of the Poor within those Hundreds; 
Referred to a Committee, 3 J. Reported; Bill ordered; 40. 
Presented, and read, 49. ComD!itted,80. Petition of Pr?
prietors of Estates, against; To he on the Table, 104. Bin 
reported; to be ingrossed; 122. Passed, 132. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 165. Royal Assent, 198. 

tONG SUTTON Bridge. Vide NENE. 
LONDON (Bridge); Petition for a Bill to authorize the Lords 

of the Treasury to advance Money out of the Consolidated 
Fund, towards the Expenses of rebuilding the same; Offered; 
The King's Recommendation signified; Petition brought up 
and read, and relerred to a Committee; 52. Reported; Re
port referred to the Select Committee OD Standing O~ders; 
00. Vide STANDING ORDERS. Report, that tbe Parties be 
Permitted to proceed with tbeir Bill, and to give Notices,.8tc. 
1(~5. Petition'and Report read, and, referred to a Comm~ttee 
of the whole House, 138. Considered, 140. Resolutions 
reported, and agreed to; Bill or~ered therp.upon; 148. Pr~
sented, and read, 149. Committed, 179. Reported; ~1I1 
re-committed i 1158. Considered, 2l>9. Reported; to be ID

grossed; 277. Passed, 290. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. 
Royal Assent, 324. 

---- (ComErckange); Petition for a Bill for erecting and 
providing a New Corn Exchange at or near Mark Lane; 
Referred to a Committee, 10. Reported; Bill ordered; 
20. Presented, and read, 25. Petitions of Inhabitants 'Of 

. Essex, in the habit of.attending the Corn Exchange (Mark 
Lane); 
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Lane); and of Inhabitants of Mark Lane, in favour; To lie 
on the Table; 81., PetitioD' of ,Merchants and others, of 

. Southwark, London, Middlesex and Kent, 84. ' Bill com
, . mitted, 85. Petition of. 'Proprietors of Freehold Buildings 

in Mark Lane, against; Referred. and Counsel ordered, 100. 
· All to have Voices, 127. Bill reported;.to be ingrossed; ~48. 
· Passed,276. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 
, 3~5· . 
--- Vide ACCOUNTS. B~RKs and ' HANTS. CORN 
, ' LAWS .. SLAVERY. ' 
,LoNDON' DOCKs. Vide ACCO,UNTS. 
----. Port of. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
--- Wan Arcade. Vide BARTHOLOHEW LANE. 
LoRDS; R~est that the House will give Leave to Henry 
· Monteith1 ~uire (a Member,) to attend a Committee at the 

Lords; House will send an Answer; 206. Message con-
sidered; and Leave given him to attend ; 2~ 1. ' 

•. _-'- Request that the House will give Leave to Sir John 
· Newport, Baronet,' and Thomas Spring Rice, Esquire (Mem

bers,) to attend a Commiltee at the Lords; Message con-
sidered; and Leave given them to attend; 219. , ' 

Request that the House will give Leave to the Ri~ht 
Honourable Henry Goulburn and John Leslie Foster, Esquire 
(Members,) to attend a Committee at the Lords; House will 
send an Answer; ~36. Message considered; and Leave 
gi ven them to attend; 240. '. 

R!Sestthat the House will give Leave to Butler 
Clarke" uire, to attend as a Witness upon the Second 
Reading o Viscount Lismore's Divorce Bill, ~39. Message 
considered; and Leave given him to attend; 240. . 

Re<tuest ,that, the House wiu give Leave to James 
HewittMusy DaW80n,Esquire (a Member,) to attend a Com
mittee at the Lords, 239' Message considered; and Leave 
given ~im to attend; , ~40. 

.---- R~uest that the House will give Leave to John Glad
Slone, Esquire (a Member,) to attend a Committee at the 
Lords, 239. House will send an Answer, ihid. Message 
considered; and Leave given him to attend ; ~46. 

Request that the House will give Leave to the Hononr
able Stephen Mahon (a Member,) to attend a Committee at 
the Lords; House will send an Answer; 248. Message con
sidered ; and Leave given him to attend; 254. 

- R~uest that the House will give Leave to John Glad
stone, Esquire (a Member,) to attend a Committee at the 
Lords; Message considered; and Leave given him to 
attend; ~72. 

. Request that the House will give Leave to John Ma-
bed!, Esquire (a. Member,) to attend a Committee at the 
Lords; Message considered; and Leave given him to attend; 
29~· . 

--- Request that the House will give Leave to Sir Henry 
Hardinge, Baronet (a Member,) to attend a Committee at 
the LorCla; House will send an Answer; 339~ Message con
sidered ; and Leave given him to attend; 342. 

--- Request that the House will give Leave to Sir John 
Poe Beresford, Baronet (a Member,) to attend a Committee 

· , at the Lords; House will send an Answer; 346. 
_ Reqnest that the House will give Leave to Sir George 

Fitzgerald Hill, Baronet (a Member,) to attend a Committee 
at tfle Lords, 363. Message considered; and Leave given 
him to attend; 363' ' 

--- Request Copy of lhe Fourth Report on the Stale of 
Ireland; Message considered; and a printed Copy commu
nicated to the Lords; 130. 

--- Request Copy of Minutes of Evidence taken before 
the Select Committee in 1804, on the State of Ireland, aa to 
jts circulatingPap~r Specie and Current. Coin; Message con
sidered; and a prmted Copy communicated to the Lords; 
195· ' ., ' , ' 

, Request Copy of the Report on Market Tolls in Ire
land, 195. Message considered; and a printed Copy com-
municated to the Lo .. ds; 195. . . 

Reqne8.t Copy of the Report from the ,Select Com
mittee on County Rates; House will send an Answer; u5. 

- Message to, requesting Copy of Report of the Lords 
Committees appointed ill the last .Seaaion, to inquire into the 
State of ,Ireland, 49. Report communicated accordingly ; 
To be pnnted, 75. 

Messa~e to, requesting Copies of any Reports respect
ing the Digulty of the Peerage. 372. Report, that the Me&
sl#ge b~d been d~livered, and printe~ Copies communicated 
accordmgly; Reports to be printed; '373. 

- Message to, requesting Copy of Report and Evtdence 
from the Lords Committee on Small Notes in England and 
Scotland, 386. 

- Message to, requesting Fermis ion for Lord Viscount 
Middleton Baron Brodrick, to attend to be examined as a 
Witness in Mr. Kenrick's case, 44. 
-- Agree to a Conference, 125. Vide.SLAVERY. 
- desire a Conference, 141. Vide SLAVERY. 
- - --- Vide ELECTIO NS. PE E RS . 
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LOIlTON (Culnbet'la7Ul) Land.; Petition fora Bill to inclOle; 
~d BiU orde~, 34. Presented, and read, 133. Com
mitted, 199. Rep()rted; to be ingrossed; 228. Pasted, !l35. 

· Agreed to by the Lords, 255. Royal Asaent, 3~6., , 
LOUTH NAVIGATION; Petition fora Bill for confirming a Con

tract entered into with. the Commissioners; Referred to a 
Committee,. 46. Reported; Report reterred to \be Select 
Committee on Standing Orders; lU. Vide STANDING 

· C!RDERS. Report, that the Standing Orden ought not to be 
dispensed with, 129. 

LOWESTOFT NAVIGATION. Vide NORWICH. 
LUNATIC ASYLUII8. Vide I~ELAND. 
LUNATICS. Vide ACCOUNTS. (ADDRESSE', 31.) 

7· Geo. IV. Par,l. 7. &18. i~ A. 1826. 
M A C C LE SF I EL D Canal; Petition fora Bill for making 

and maintaining a Canal from the Peak Forest Canal.1o 
join the Trent aud Mersey Canal Navigations; Referred to a 
Committee, 17. Reported; Bill ordered; t3. Presented, 
and read, 28. Committed, 78. Petition of Thomas Legb, 
~ainst; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 127. Petition from 
Maccles6eld in favour, 127. Bill reported; Report to lie 
on the Table; 142. Report further considered, 179. Bill 
pasted,I86. Agreed to by the Lords, 206. Royal Assent, 
227· 

-----Road; Petition for a Bill to amend Act; Referred 
to a Committee, 23. Reported; 'Bill ordered; 34. Presented, 
and read, 45. Committed, 78. Reported; to be , ingrossed ; 
122. Passed, 142. Agreed to by the Lord., 183. Royal 
Assent, 198. . 

Petition for a Bill for lighting with Gas the 
Townships of MaccJesfield, Suuon and Hurds6eld;. Re
ferred to a Committee, ~3. Reported; Bill ordered; 34. 
Pre!ented, and read, 45. Committed, 78. Reported; to be 
ingrossed; 1 U. Petition of Owners of Estates against, 127. 
Bill passed, 143. Agreed to by the Lord., 189. Royal 
Assent, 198. , 

M'ACHIN ER Y; Petitions for repealing the Laws which , prohibit 
the Exportation of Macbinery; viz. Of Macbine makers and 
of Operative Machine wakers uf Manchester; To lie on tbe 
Table; and to be printed; 327. , 
-- Motion for Leave to bring in a Bill to l'~ ao 

much of Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 107, 81 ,e)alel lO the Expor
tation of Tools and Utensils, witbdrawn, 346. 

----- Vide COTTON FACTORIES. 
MAIDENHEAD BRIDGB Road; Petition for a Bill for more 

effectuallr repairing and impro'V.ing the same; Referred to 
a Committee, 32. Reported; Bill ordered; 45. Presented, 
and read, 85. Committed, 105. neported; to be ingmued; 
~74. Pautd, ,87. Agreed to by tbe Lord., 236. Royal 

. Assent, 325. 
----.---- Peril ion for a Bill (or roore eft"ectoally 

paving and improving the same; Referred to a Committee, 
3~. Reported; Report referred to the Select Committee OD 

:;tanding Orden; 138. Report, that tbe Parties be penuiued 
to pfO(:eed with their Bill, 151,. Report read; Bill ordered ; 
155. Presented, ~d read, 187. 

---- THICKET Road. Vide HENLEY BRIDGB. ' 

MALT DUTY; Petitions for a Reduction thereof; viz. Of 
Inhabitants of the We&tern Division of Kent, 165. Of ,Mah
aters residing at Sbrewsbury, 201. Of Maltsten and others, 
of Whitchurch, 212. Of Maltsten of Ellesmere, ~24. Of 
Maltsters of Wem, 241. Of Malbten of Oswestry; To be 
printed,345· 

----- Vide ACCOUNTS. 
MANCHESTER. Vide MACHINERY. 
----- Railway. Vide LIVERPOOL. 

MANCHESTER and' BURY Road; Petition for a Bill for 
making a Road from Mariche.~ter to Pilkington; Referred to 
a Committee, 39~ Reported; Bill ordered; 79. Presmted, 
and read, 93. Committed, 192. Reported; to be iogroued; 
233. Passed, 246. Agreed to by the Lords, 1182. .Royal 
Assent, 326. 

----- and OLDHAII Railway; Petition for a Bill for 
makin~ a Railway from thence. to Oldham; Referred to a 
Committee, 51. Reported; Bdl ordered; J9. PreseD~, 
and read, 83. Petition of Proprietors. of Rocbdale Canal, 

· against, 154. Bill committed, J9~. .&parted; Report to 
, lie on tbe Table; ~38. Report further cooaidered; Bill to 

be ingrossed; ~76. Passed, tSg. By the Lords, wilb 
Amendments, 313. Considered, and agreed to, 319. R oyal 
Assent 377. 

____ _ and ALTBRSBROOK Road; Petition for a Bin 
for .more effectually repairing and improving the same; Re
ferred to a Committee, 24. Report d; Bill ordered; 36 . 
Presented, and read, 56. Committed, 10,4. Reported; to 
be in grossed ; 144. Pa ed, 149. Agreed to. by the Lord, 
177. Royal A sent, Ig8. . ~ 

DISTRESS; Petjtiob of John Hill, of Man
chester, for allowing the Purcha e of Corn under Bond, anu 

L the 
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the Distribution of it amon~l the StarviDg P~latio. of 
that Neighbourhood S15. To be printed, 316 •. Petition of 
Clergy aDd Inbabi~ts of Bury, for illSUiog of Corn, Duty
free; To be printed, 3~8. Of Mayor and others of Coogle:-

• : toD, 33l1. 
MANOR COURT.. Vide laELAMD. 
MANUFACTURBRS COMPANY.' Vide hELAltD . 
MANUFACTURERS' WAGEs. Vide WOOLLEN' WEAVB1tS. 
l.fAiOATE Pier; Petition for a Bill for separatin~ the ~a-

nagement of the Harbour from the Pavement; Referred tQ 
a Committee, 10. Reported; Bill ordered; 90. ~resented, 
and read, 99. Committed, I to. Re~rted; to be InSroased ; 
180. Paased"186. .Agreed to by the Lord., ~06. Royal 
Assent, 227. 

----- Vide AcOOUNT&.· , 
MARINB OFFI~E'RS; Petitio~ of John Shiili~r andJ«?hn 

Brown Williams, Clerks, late Subalterns of Marines;. staUng 
the hardship of their case, in being_deprived of thear .Half
Pay, on account of their being ,in Holy Orden; To be on 

· the Table, and to be printed, 1 ~5. 
MARINK MUTINY; Bill for t~e regulating of His Majesty's 
· Royal Marine Forces, while on shore; Ordered. ~30. Pre

sented, and read; Day ai>pointed for Second ReadlDg; 1~4. 
Committed, 141. Consiilered, 153. Reported; to be ID
grossed; Day appointed for Third Readjng; '161. Pass~, 
167' Agreed to by the Lords, 18g. Royal Assent, 197· . 

)fARKBT LAVINOTON Road. Vide WESTBURY. 
MARKST TOLLS. Vide IRELAND. 
ifARRIAOE SERVIC.; Petition of Protestant Dissenters of 

London, respecting the Marriage Service; To lie on the 
· Table; and to be printed; ~19-
)bBTIN, Captain; Petition of Captain Thom~ Martin, ofthe 
, Invalids, iD the East India Company's ServICe, for an In-

crease of Allowances on account Of WOUQds; To lie on &he 
, Table; and to be printed; 363. , 

MAUBITI·us.Vide (ADD1tJSIBS, 35.) SLAVR TBADB. 
MELKSHAM Road. Vide HOLT. 
MELTON Mow BRAY Charhy Lands; Petition for a BiR fol'· 

vesting certain Estates in Trustees, to be sold, and for the 
purchase of other Estates, 54 •. Referred to a Committee,· 55· 
Reported· Bill ordered; 94 Presented, and I'e4d, 123. 

, Committed, 180. Reported; to be ingrosaed; ~46. ~aased,. 
'253. By tbe Lords, with Amendments, 346. Conlldered, 

and agreed to; 351. Royal Assent, 378• 
. . 

~EMBERS:. . 
______ to withdraw during the time any Mat~er of 

, Privilege relating to them is in Debate, 6, 7. 
, Bot to bring Strangers into the House, 7. 

..... _____ - uaual Orders relating to their Lettera,. j. 

___ --- added to Committees, 128, 129, 134, IS8, 
183, 143, !ISO, 264,300,305,318,346, 355' 

_------ a Member in hia place charges Mr. Ken
rick, one of His MajestJ's Justic~ in Wales, with having 
preferred a Charge of Felony agBInst a poor Man Damed 

, John Franks, 8tc. 44· . 
_______ absent at a ballot for an Election Commit-

tee to be set aside and reported when the Houae shall ap
fKJi~' Memben for whose non-attendance a sufficient enuse 
8b8JJ ~ot be JDaCie, to be taken iRto custody, 2~7· 

____ a Member in bis place complaioa of bis 
having been summoned to serve OIl a Jury, 82. Vide COJ(
PLAIMT. 

________ Leave given to certain Memben to attepd 
at the Lords, ~19, 221, ~40, 1146, ~54, i71• . 

-------Vide BILLS. EL"ECTIONS. LoaDS. PRt-
VILEOES. 

MBNAI Bridge. Vide HOLYHEAD. 
~-- Straits. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
MBNCKB, Joba Chriatian; BiU from Lords for bis NatUJ'aUza

tion; 339. Read, 342. Committed,~. Reported. and 
passed, 366. Royal Assent, 379. 

MBRCANTILE DISTRUS; Petitioo of Ricbud GouldslDi~. 
Barrister at Law, relative to the caoaea thereof, 3U. To lie 
OD the Table; aDd to be priDted; SJ3. Of Joba Green
wood Halifu, 311. 

ME.CHANT SEAMEN; Petition of Ship-owDen of the Port of 
Dublio for altering the Laws relative to MerchaDt Seamen ; 
To be printed, 3~. Of Robert Roe, Secretary to the Cbaan. 
her of Commerce iD Dublin; to be priDted, i31. 

MBRCHANT SEAJ(E~'S WAGES; Act 59 Geo. 3, c. 58, for 
facilitating the Recovell" ofWage& of Seamen iD the Mer
chants' service, read; BiU to continue the said Act; Or. 
dered, i59. Pre.ented, and re8d; DayappoiD&ed tOr Second 

· reiuling; aad to be printed j 196. Committefl, 305. Con-
· .idered, 317. _B.eported;·to \)e iDgroued; Day ap~Dted 

for Tbird Reading; 314. Passed, 329- Agreed to by the 
Lords, 363- Royal Aasent, 376. -. 

M.TBUnfGBAII; Petition for a BiU for embaokiag;drainiug 

'[1826. 

and improving Lands in the Parisbe8 ,of Metberingbaal and 
. DUDlton ; Referred to a Commit&ee, 18. Reported; Bill 
ordered; 29. Praented, and read, 104. Committed, U4. 
Reported; to be in~; 173. Passed, 180. Agreed to 

. by the Lord., iO!l. Royal AsseDt, u7. 
MaxlcAN MINIMG COMPANY; PetitioD of BemarcJ Rots, of 
, Billiter-etreet, London, relative. thereto; To lie OD ,be Table; 

and be printed; 87 •. Petition of Directors of the Mexican 
Company; To be prlBted, ISO.· . . , . 

MEYRICX, late Aone Elizabeth; Bill from Lords, for' tile Sale 
of certain of her Estates, 346.' Read, S48• eo.amitted, 
356. Reported, and pueerI, 300. Royal AsHDt, 378. 

MIDDLBSEX TURMPIKE TBUST8j BillloCOlllOlidatetMT ..... 
of the several Turnpike Road. in the neighbourhood of the 
Metropolis North of the River Thames; Ordered. 167. P~ 
sented. and read; Day appointed for Second.Reawng; and 
to be printed; 16g. Second Reading deferred, 183. Bill 
committed, 20ll. Order for Committee. discharged; , Bill 
committed to a Select Committee, 216. Petitions of Trus
tees for repairing the Road from Kilburn Brid~. ' in the 
County of Middlesex, to Sparrows Heme, in the Count! of 
Hertford; 'of Inhabitants of the Town of Edgeware; ana of 
Trnstees for lighting, "'atching, cleansing and paving of the 
Parish of Saint Luke, in the county of Middlesex, against; 
of Surveyors; and of Thomas Jullion, for Compensation; 
RefelTed, !I~3. Petition of Trustees of the Parish of Saint 
Mary Islington, agaiost; Referred. '31. PE'titions of Go
vernor and Comp,aDl of the New River; and Trustees of 
Roads from St. Gales s Pound to Kilbourne, against; Referred, 
'34. Petition of Thomas Law, for Compensation ; Referred, 
241. Bill reported, and, re--eomlDinec:f; To be printed: 88 

amended; ~52. Committee deferred, 168. Of Inhabitants 
of Waltbamstow; To be printed, 971. C()08idered, !l8S. 
Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Read
ing; 293. Petition of the Trostees 'of the UXbridge Tam
pike !toad, agaiaat, 2g6. Third Reading defened, 305. 
Petition of Truatees of the Old Diatric& or BrendOrd Road, 
to be exempted from tbe operatiOIt of the- BWJ,S08. :Bill 
passed, 310. By the Lord..,. "itb AIQe&dmea"~$19. Coosi
aered. and agreed to, 385. Royal Assent, 391• 

)lILITIA; Co.mittee appoiated to ~ EetimattlS of the 
. Disembodied Militia of Great Britainaod Ireland, for theJear 

1826; To send for Persona, Papen_ Record .. ; Three to be 
. the Quorum; 145. Report to lie OD &he Table; and to be 

,riBted; 184. Motion fOr.referring the .~eport to the Com
mitt~ of Supply; the King's Reoom~ndatiOA aignifiec1, and 
Motion agree<l to; 20~. Vide SUPPLY. . . .: 

--- Petition of AcijlltRllts agai ... , the Reduction. or 
Retired Allowances; To lie OD' the Table. 201. 

__ -... Vide SUPPLY, AND 1;'lLL& 1lI1 SUPP'LY. 

MIN1STERS. Vide SNAPE • 

M1NUTES of Evidence; Ordered,276. Presented; and to be 
printed; i91. . 

--- taken before a Select Committee on a Bill; Or~, 
343. Presented; and to be printed; 355. ' 

--- Vide COMMITTEES. . 
M 0 EL WYN ; Petition for a Bill for making a Railway from thence 

to Port Madoc i Referred to a Committee. 55. Reported 1-
Bill ordered; 79. Presented,. and read, 98. Committed, 186. 
Petition 01 Persons interested in Slate Quarries and t(md in 
the Principality of Wales, against; Referred i Counsel or-
dered; V 01Ce&; 248. ' . 

MONKLAND Milt Road. Vide PARTON. 
MONMOUTHSHIRE Canal; Petition for a Bill to enable the 

Company to raise a further Sum of Money; Referred to a 
Committee, 5!J. . 

MONTREAl.. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
MO!.'TSBR_AT, .Island of; Petition for a Grant of M~.J for 

immediate Relief offered; but the said Petition DOt. being 
recoaunended by tb~ Crown, the ~~ was not receiyed;. ~50 •. 

MOTIONS :' 
---- witlMlnrtrD, '19,61, 164, 17"" 190,. 1100,110, 167,. 

176, 341, 346, 3~· ' 
_-Via QUEILTIO.8. 

MUSEUM. Vide ACCOUNTS. BartISH. MUSEUM. , 
MUTINY; Bill for punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and' £Or the 

better Payment of theA'rmy and their Qnasten; Ordered,·137"· 
Presented, and read; Day appointed· for Second Reading; 
138. Committed, 141. Consi(lered, 153. Rep()rted; to be 
in~; Day a~oted for Third Reading; 161. Passed, 
167' A~ to by the Lords, IBg. Royal.Aaaent, 197· 

. V'ide MARIMB MUTINY. 

,. Geo.IV. Pari. 7. Sen. ,. .4. 1826.' 

NABOB of ARCOT. VideABCOT. 
NATIONAL GalleJY. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPJ.Y. . ' 
NATION Stltte of· Motio,n for an Addreea, that lJis. Majesty 

would'be gracio~sly pleased to take into CODIiideration t~. 
present 
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preaent State of the NatiOn; Motion for the House to ad
JOurn, N.. and QuaUoa Ntg. ,here
upon; 323. 

; 6 Geo. c. 109, eDlour8~e't 
~ British ~bippjng and Navigation. read; To be, considered 
10 CommIttee of whole House, ap. CODlldered; re-
ported; and Bm ordeced; 44. Vide inJra. 
-~--- Bill to eirect to Treat~~fCommerce wi.b 

Cbuntries in not at present provided with National 
Merchant Shipping; Ordered, 44. Presented, and read Day 

'appoioted for Second Reading; to be ,; 63· 
Second Reading deferred, 89' Committed, 92. Committee 
deferred, 97. Consid~red, 10~. Reported to be iugro!lsed; 
DayappolDted for'ThIn! Readmg; 108. Passed, 113. Agreed 

, to by tne Lords, 145. Royal.A8sent, '197. 
; Petition John Bnrridge, for Inquiry into the State 

of the Navy; To lieon 'tbe Table; and to be printed; 1.7. 
,----- Vide ACCOUNTS. 
N BNE Bridge; Petition for cQJlstmcting a B~idge across Sutton 

Wasb, between the of Lincoln. and Norfolk Re
,(erred to a Committee, 2,/. Reported; Bill ordered; 121. 
Presented, and read, 128. Committed, 150. Petition of the 
Company of Conservators of the Bedford Level, against; 
Referred, and Counsel ordered,L 222. Petition of Bur&esses 
of tbe Town Wisbech; of l"roprietors Estates ID the 
Hundred of Wiabech, draining by the River Neoe to its out-
fall at Sea, through certain Bay Estuary called 
Wash otherwise Cross Keys Wash; and ot' Merchants, 
'fradcrs, ,and IlIhabitant8 of Town Port 
of W isbech, against; Referred, and COllnsel oJdered; V nice. ; 
228. Petitions of the Duke of B~ford, and Commiasiooers 
of Level nrainage, against; Referred, 
ordered; 239. Bill reported; to be ing~ssed; 295. Passed, 
301. By the ,Lords, with Amendments, Considered, 
and agreed to, 335. Royal Assent, 377. " 

(York) Laads; for BiU to inclose; 
and Bill ordered, 20. Presented, and read, 25. Committed, 
35. Reported, to be ingrollsed; 119. Passed, 123. Agreed. 
to by the Lords, 165. Royal Assent, 198. 

N It" CROSS and DARTPORD Road; Petition for a Bill for 
more effectually repairinK and improviBg same; Referred 
to a Committee" 33. Reported; Bill o«iered; 95. Pre-
8ented, read, 110. Committed, 127. from SaiDt 
Paul, Deptford, against; Referred, and Counsel o.rdered,.!Ol2~ 
Bill. reported; to be iugrossed 276. Passed, Agreed' 

" to by the Lords, 327. Royal 377. 
N EWl.'OllT (MeRmoulhj Improvemellt.; Petition for a" Bill, for 
, " Hghting ~d im~iog that Town j Referred to Commiltee, 

10 ••• Report4td; Bill ordered; 11' Pr~nled, and read, 29. 
P~tJtJOll 0.£ Hooaebolder~ an lobabttaut.a. against, 39. 
BdI commttted" 40. Petltron of .John Fr08t~ again .. ; Re
ferred, and Cooneel ordered V oicet ;. 9~ Bill reported; 
be i!llro_d; log. 1 Agreed to b, the :Lords, 
lo6S. ROJal AlI8eDt, Jg8_ 

___ . -. Port jPetition a ror the l)etter Regala.tion 
of that Port; Referred to a Committee, 40. Reported ;·BiU 

"orderecl S~. 
NSW'SP'APERS. Vide IRELAND. 
NEWTON BU8HELL Road!l 'Petition for Bill for more 

elrectuaIly repairing and improving the same; Referred to a 
Committee, 66, Reported; Bill ordered; 138. Presented, 
and read, 58, Committed, 199. reported; to be in~ 
grossed; '17.7, Passed, 2g6. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. 
Royal Alllent, 326. 

NEWTYLB Railway. Vide DVNDEE. 
Travelling; Petition of John White D, 

, HitcheD, relative ,heceto; TQ be printed, 160-
NON-RESIDENT BURGESSES, Vide 
NOJlBURY. Vide laELAND. 
)ilOBTHKJU( LtGHTfrO't1SBS; Petition Shi,-owners Ar-

bJOi&th, respeeting the Collection of 'he DUties; To lie on 
tbe Table; and to be printed; l~. Of Shi'p-owners of 
Limekilns (Pife.); be printed, 2!J4. Of Ship..owners and 

_ SbipmWJterl fA. Montroee; alMi"of Slaipoownera iD Dwufee ; 
To be printed, 250. ' 

Non.o. IndoIure.· Vide SoUeB'IlON. 
NOl1 .. ra:-.BllIW;RR Canal. Vide laBL""». 
NOJlW'ltr.J. (Nottiflglaam) Lands; Petition ior a BiU to inclose 

and exonerate from Tithes; and Bm 10, 
and read, 106. Committed, 1l.l3. Reported; to be in grossed ; 

Passed, !l47. Agreed to by the Lords, Royal 

NORWlCH Gas Light; Petition for a Bill to alter and enlarge 
Powers Act Referred a Committee, 19. ,Reported 
Bill ordered; 40. Presented, and read, 58. Committed, 79. 
Reported; to be ingrossed; Passed", 275. Agreed to 
by tbe Lord'S, 313. Royal Assent. 325. 

---- Waterworks; Petition for a BiD for supplying that 
Town with Water; Referred to Committee,51. " 

----. ... Waterworks; Petition' for a Bill for supplying that 
Town Wa~er; Referred to Committee, 74. 

VOl., I.-Sess. 826. 

---. - (Bttlatl) Hospital Petitioa fora BilJ far eJeCting 
new Hospital, and for tbe present, 14. to 

a Committee, 75. . ) 
LOWESTOFT'; ~i'ima a fQr IDIlddhg 

a. Navigable Communication between Norwich and the Se,l 
Lowestoft; Referred to Committee, 5. Reported; 

Motion for Leave to bring in a Bill accordingly; Petition 
respecting the Orders Motion, that the Report be 
re-committed, withdrawn; to on Table; Bill 
ordered; 19- Presented, alld read, 26. CommItted, 74. 
Petitions of Commissioners of Great Yarmouth Haven and 
Piers; of Owners of Estates on tbe intended Line; and of 

Corporation Yarmouth, against Referred, and 
Counsel ordered, 104. Petitions of the Portreeve, Surveyors 
and Commonalty of tbe Fen of BeccJes; and of Ownetll of 
DIIILliU:1I and Merchant!l of Betcles, in faVbor, ihid.Petition 
of Proprietors and Occupiers of Land, against of Inhabi-
tants of Norwich, against; Referred, Hlg. of 
chants of Norwich, in favour; to lie on the Table, ibid. 'Pe
titionll of of Estates, and others, of Lowestoft; and 

Merchants, Owners and Malters ef Veaels engaged ill. the 
Coasting T,ade between Gainshorougb-and LondOllt ia fa
'tOUI, 132. Of Melchants, and Ma&tersof V_els 
eagaged in the CoastiDg Trade between Hull and Loodon, 
and between Berwick~upon~ Tweed aad l.ondon, I,&. Pe
titions of Masters of Vessels, Pilots and Seafaring Men of 
the Town of Lowestoft; of Seafaring of ,be Parishes ~f 
Kirtley, Pakefield, Kessingland, Carton and adjoining Pa
rishes; of Owners and Masters of YesseIs engaged in the 
CGaating Trade betwee'R Newcastle, Shields, Sundetlaod, 
H~rtlepool, Harlley,and Btyth, Stockton, and Lontfonl of 
Sl,up-owners aad Mastets o'~eII8e4s, tl'aflmg between .Her
W1ek-u~Tweed, Dunbar, Leltb, Abft'deen and Crmnarty 
and the Port of I.ondon; of Owners aad Master!t of 'striPs 
and Veasels employed iD Coasting Trade bet_eell the 
'Ports of Hull, Scarborough and Whitby and the Port of 

; Merchant!l, Sblp-owners and Masters Vessets 
trading between Wake6eld and Leeds and 'London; Md of 
Merchants and Masters of trading between the Ports 
of Leith London, in favour, 144. Committee to sit not
withstanding AdjOUI1HllteRt, 151. Petition- of Owners and 
Occapiers of Estates, read 8!;aiD referred; Committee re
vived, and to sit and proceed; 158. Reported; Report 
referred to the Select Committee on Standing Orders; '74. 
Vide STANDING ORDERS. ReportJ that the Parties be permit
ted to proceed with their Bill, and depolita Seclion,8tc. 87. 
Leave given Committee to- sit, and prOceed, :t87. Petitiorls 
of Commissioners of Southwold Haven; and of Bailiffs and 
Com.onalty of tile Burgh of Soutbwold, against; 188. 
Petition of Merchants and Owners of Veasels engased in the 
Coasting Trade Montrose and London, 10 favour, 
ibid. Petitions of Merchants and OWllera and Masters of 
Vessels engaged ill the Coasting Trade'between Dundee IUId 
London, in favour; To lie tbe Table, ~3. An to hate 
Voices, 218. Power to send for Persons, Papers and Re-

Sl23, Petition Merchants and Owners and Masters 
of Vessels engaged in the Coasting Trade betweeft A.bJ'08lh 
and Londou, in favour, ~4Q. COmmittee sit not1Pith
standing Adjournment, 27~. Time ularged (or Committee 
to report, 301,343. Committee to report Minute. of Evi-
deoce, 343, Bm reported; Report lie ob Table' 
Minutes presented, and ~o be printed, 355- ' 

----" and SCOLE Road Petition for Bin for 
more effectually repairing and improving the &aIDe', 34. 
Referred to Committee, 3S. Reported; BiU ordered; 84. 
PJresented, and read, go. Committed, 105. Reported; to 
bf! ingrossed; 1 Passed, 174. Agreed by the Lords, 
194. Royal ASlent, 

NOTTINGHAM j Petition fora Bill for better sup~ing that 
Town with Water; a 55. 
ported; BiU ordered; 105. Presented, and read, 128. 
Committed", 186, Petition o( Proprietors of Nottiogbam 
Waterworks, against, 186. Petition of Proprietors of the 
old Waterworks, against; and ordered 
199. Petition of Trustees,. against; Referred, and Counsei 
ordered, ~34. Bill reported;' Report to lie on the Table; 
301. Report further considered; Bill be !ngroosed; 330. 
Passed,336. Agreed to by the Lords, 363. RoyalAssent, 377. 

.,. Gt». IV. Parl. 7. Sus. 7. A. 1826. 

OAKLEY Estate. Vide WBRLOex BARN. 
OIrUNf:ES SBA Act 46 Gea. c. read Bill to enahle 

Commissioners (or trying Offences upon the Seas, and Justices 
of t~e Peace, to take Examinations touching Offences; Or
deredJII 176. Presented, and. read Day appointed Secooi 
Readiag, aud to be printed; 183. SeC:ond Readingdeferred, 
190. Bill eommiued, 19s,.. Considered, Report de
ferred, 2og. Bill repocted; to be iogroaaed; Day appointed 
for Thi,Id Reading; 21 Third Reading deferred; 19, 
Bill passed, 244. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal 

, Assent, 324, 
against the above Bill 

L2 
viz, of 
George; 

• 
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George William Butler, of Horsleydown; To lie on the 
Table, and Lo. be printed; 117· 

OPPICBS.· Vide SUPPLY. 
: O(}ILVY, Lord. Vide SCOTLAN D. 
OLDHAJI Improvem~nt; Petition for a Bi~l for paving and im

proving that Town ; Referred lo a CommIttee, 10. Reported; 
Bill ordered; 18. Presented, and read, 34. Committed, go. 
Petition of Proprietors of Shares iD Old ham Gas Li~ht 
COID~y, against; Referred, 114. Reported; to be 10-
grossed; 138 .. Passed, 2gG. Agreed to by the Lords, 328. 
Royal Assent, 377. . 

__ - Townlands; Petition for a Bill for placing certain 
Lands belonging to that Townshil;> uDder the management of 
Trustees; Referred to a CommIttee, 34. Reported; Bill 

. ordered; 51. Presented, aDd read, 69' Committed, 84. 
Re~rted; to be ingrossed; 143. Bill passed, 204. By the 
Lords, with Amendments, 181. Considered, and agreed to, 
ISg. Royal Assent, 325 •. 

-r.---- Railway. Vide MANCHESTER. 
OLD PASSAGB SBVERN Ferry; Petition for a Bm for tbe 

Improvement thereof; Referred· to a Co~mittee, 30. ~e
ported; Report referred to Select Commlttee.on Standmg 
Orders; 56. Vide STANDING ORDERS. Report, that the 
Standing Orders ougbt not to be dispensed with, 81. 

ORDERS: 
. . Usnal, made, tonching Privileges and Elections, 
to prevent Disorders, and relating to Members Letters, Stc. 
6. 7. Vide CONSTABLES. ELRCTIO.NS. EVIDENCB. FOOT
liEN. MEMBBRS.· PBBRS. POSTMASTER. PRAYERS. PRI
VILEGES. SERJEANT. SPBAKER. VOTBS. WITNESSBS. 

..,...~--- Standing, read, 7. 
----- for certain Accounts; discharged, 12,- 4~, 134, 

176, 181. 
----- for Second Reading of Bills; discharged, 170, 

343' 
----- of a future Day; discbarged, 203, ~0S:. 

--- for going into·a . Commjt~ ;b~~lQtged, 226. 
----- for printing certf:\.lgA~tiRts ; discharged, 345-
----'-. -- Vide ~M"ITTEES. HOUSB. STANDING 

. ORDBRS. 
,to 

Oxl'08D AND CAMBRIDGB UNIVBRSITIES. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
SUPPLY. 

OUTLAWRIES; Bill for preventing Clandestine Outlawries, 
.read,3· 

I; . 7 Geo. IV. Pari. 7. Sus. 7. A. t 8'26. 

~ADDINGTON Ro~d. Vide H~R·ROW-ON-THE-HILL. 
PAINS ~ILL Road. Vide GODALMING. 

PARISH ApPRENTICES; Act 56 Gea.3, c. 139, for regulating 
- tbe bindiug of Parish Apprentices, read; Bill to explain and 
. amend the same; Ordered, 285. Presented, and read; Day 

. appointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; 300. 
Committed, 317. Considered, 323. Reported; to be in
grossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 329' Third 
Reading deferred, 332. Passed, 341. 

PARIIHES. Vide ACCOUNTS. 

PARLIAMENT; meets, 3. Prorogued by Commi&sion~ 392. 
---- Petitions for a Reform of Parliameut; viz. Of 

Resident Householders of Edinburgh, 145. To lie on the 
rable; and to be printed; 146• Of Inhabitants of Rocb-
dale; "To -be printed, 194. . 

Petition complaining of the E."(pense of cer
tain Returns to Parliament under the Orders of the House; 
Referred to tbe Select Committee on County Rates, 152• 
. Motion made, That the present State of tbe Re
presentation of the People in Parliament, requires the most 
serious Consideration of tbe House; Question Ntg. there
upon, 2gB. 

----- Vide ACCOUNTS. 
PAROCHIAL CLERGY; Bill from Lords, to render moreeft'ectual 

the several. Acts ~ow .in .(o~ to proDlote the Residence of 
the ParochIal Clergy, 346. Read; Day appointed for Se. 
cond .Reading; and to be printed; 348. Committed, 355. 
CODSldered, 358. Reported, with Amendments; Day ap
pointed for Third Reading; 365. Passed, with Amendments, 
373· Agreed to by the IArds, 380. Royal AsseDt, 376• . 

PARTON and MONIUAND MILL Road; Petition for a Bill 
for more eiTectually repairing the same; Referred to a Com
mittee, 71• aepo~; Bill ordered; ISO. Presented, and 
read, 159' COIllDUtted, 189' Reported; to be ingr088ed' 
311• PUsed, 3 19- Agreed to by tbe Lords, 363. Royai 
Auent, 378. 

PATENT RI~HTS; Peti~ion of Cbarles J:lroderip, of the City 
of We!tmlDster, Esquare, ~or an extensIon of Patent Rights; 

To lie on the Table; and to be printed; '201. :Petition of 
Thomas Morton, Shipbuilder, in Leith; To be printed, 309. 

------ Vide ACCOUNTS. 
PAWNBROKERS; Petition ·for the 'Amendment of Act' 26 

Gea. 3, c. 43; viz. of John Martin, of the City of Cork, 
. Auctioneer; To be printed, 166. . 

PBACE PRESERV&TION ACT: Vide IRELAND. ' 
PEA-SMORE (Berks) Lands; Petition for a Bm to indose; and 

Bill ordered, 55. Presented, and read, 154. 
PEDURS ACRB (Lzm6t~h) Estate; Petition for a Bill for 

.. esting tbat Estate in Trustees for lettiortY' the same; Referred 
to a Committee, 54. Reported; BiI ordered; 95. Pre
sented~ and read, 151. Committed,201. Petition of Robert 
Slade and others, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 
2Sg. Bill repOrted; to beingrossed; 307. Passed, 312. 
By the Lords, with Amendments, 379' Considered, and agreed 
to, 382. Royal Assent; 391. . . 

PBERS; Usual Resolutions relative to their Interference at 
Elections, 7. 

--- Vide LOllDS. 
PENDLETON Roads; Petition for a Bill for more effectually 

repairing and improving the same; Referred ~o a Committee, 
9. Reported; Bill ordered; 18. Presented, and read, 23. 
Committed, 78. 'Reported, 300. To be iogrossed, 3~>1. 
The King's Consent signified; and Bill passed; 352. Agreed 
to by the Lords, 373. Royal Assent, 378. 

PENITENTIARY HOUSE. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
·PENKRIDGB Road •. Vide CANNOCK •. 
,PENSION.. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
PETERSPIELD Road. Vide FARNHAM~ 

PETITIONS ~ 
. Time limited fo~ .rec;eiving' Petitions for 

Private Bills, 7. .. . . . 
-------. ~ Petition withdrawn, on account of a Letter 

being annexed' thereto, 8~. . 
.;:Jl.. ...... i·· a Petition withdrawn without any reason 

. assigned, 345. . ' 
---....;..--- Petitions npt received-the' SAme not being 

recommended by the Crown, ~56, 353-being founded on 
Debates 'said to have taken place in the House, 328, 333 •. 

------ Motion for briDging up a Petition; with-
drawn, 36l1. . 
----- to be printed, 6,11,13,15,16, li, 21, ~7, 

30,31,32,37,'41,43,49,60,61,75,81,82,85,86,87, 
91, gG, 97, 101, 106, 107, 108, 111, 112, 113, 115, 
116, 120, 124, 125, 130, 134, 135, 139,'145, 1St, 159, 
160, 165, 166, 16g, 1?0, 171, 175, 181; 184, 188, 189, 
193, ~OO, tOl, 204, soS, Sll, t16, 217, 21 9, 223, 2l14, 
23 1 , sg4, -35, 236, S41, 242, 243, 244, 249, 2 SO, 253, 
254, 255, s58, 263, 264, 270, S71, 272, 278, 284, 290, 
291, 292, 2~, 297, 301, 303, g08, 309, 312, 313, 315, 
316,320,321, 32S, 323,327,328,'329,332,. 337,338, 
344, 345, 352', 353, 357, 358, 361, 362, 363, 367, 37~, 
373, 374, 375, 38~, 383, 384, 385, 386, 388. .• 

------- referred to Select Committe~,· 124,176, 
188, 193, 204, ~31, s3S, 2g6, 302, Stc.---of a former Session, 
344· 

-------.....;. for Leave to present Petitions after tlte time 
limited for receiving Petitions for Private Bills, 133, 204, 
218, 240, 296. . 
. - Leave 'given to present Petitions after the 
time limited for receiving Petitions for Pri'vate Bills, 144, 
210, 233, 248. . . 

.------ Petition and Report referred toa Committee 
of the wbole House, 138. . : 

-------- Petition for further time for making B 
Report, 3og. 

--- relating to; 
Public Bills; C1. ALEHOUSES.-CHARUfG CROBS, .' CORN 

LA WS-DEBTOR AND CREDITOR, DEBTORS-FuHERIES 
-IRELAND (PRlSONS)-OP'lENCES AT SEA-SILK 
TRADE. \ .. 

Public Mone!; C1. BRITISH MUSEUM-IRBLAND (CHA.-
RITA.BLE INSTITUTIONS.) .. ' . . . 

Matters of a Public.Natnre; C1. ANIMALS, ApOTHECARIBS,~ 
ASSESSED TA~BS,· ATTORNlBS~BANK OP ENGLA.Nn, 

. BEER LICBNCES, BENEFIT SOCIETIES, BLASPHBMOUS' 
BOOKS, BRADLBY, BRBWERS, BRITISH SHipp~NG-' 
CANDLES, CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, COAL DUTIBS,. COM
MERCIAL DUTRESS, COPARTNERSHIP, CORN l;.A~s, 
CORONERS, COTTON FACTORIES, COUNTRY BANKBRS 
NOTES, COUNTY COURTS, COURT OP.CH&NCERY, CUR
RENCY~ DENTON- EAST I.NDIA, EJECTMENT LAW
ELECTIONS, ELECTIVE FRANCHISE, EMIGRATION
FIRE INSt'RANCBS, FISHERIES, FOOTPATHS, FORBIGN 
SHIPPING, FRANCE, 'FRIENDLY SOCIETIES - GAME 
LAWS, GLOVES, GOLD COIlIf, GOURL&Y, GREEK CAUSE, 
GUELPH, GUERNSEy-HAWKERS .AND PEDLARS, HIS
TORICAL PAINTING, Hops, HUNTERIAN. MUSEUM
.TERSEY, IMPRESSMRNT op SEAMEN, INDEMNITY-' 
IRELAND (./RMY CLOTHING, .A.TTORNIES; BANKING 

SYSTE.M, 
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P ETITION5-conlinutd. 
TRADE, ASSOCIATION, 

CHURCH RATES, CORPORATE .RIGHTS, COURTS OF 
JUSTICE, ELECTIYE FRANCHISE,Ex
CISE LICENCBS, FISHERIES, FL.4NAGAN, FLAX, 

JURY PRESENTMENTS, HOUSBS, 1!IL
BBNNY, TR.dDE, MARKET TOLLS, NEWS
PAPERS, NORBURY, PEACE PRESERVATION ACT, 
POST.dGE DUTIES, PRISONS, SESSIONS HOUSES, 
SPIRIT LICENCES, TRALEE, WRITS OF MANDA
M US,) KENRICK, KING'S BENCH-LAND TAX, LEA
THER, LEGACY DUTY - t4ACHINERY, MALT DUTY, 
MANCHESTBR DUTREI!lS, MARI E OrFICEEII, MAR
RIAGE SERVICE, MARTIN, MERCANTILE DISTRESS, 
MERCHANT SEAMEN, MILITI'A, MONTSERRAT:---NAVY, 
NIGHT-TRAVELLING, NORTHERN 
L1AMENT, PA'I'ENT RIGHTS, PAWNBROKERS, PICTURES, 

NOTES, PROTESTANT DtSSENTERS-RE
LlGIOUSFREEDOM,RoMAN CATHOLIC CLAIMS-SCILLY 
isLANDS, SCOTLAND, -. (BANKING SYSTEM, CUR
RENCY) SHIPPING LICENCES, SILK DE, SLAVERY, 
SMALL DEBTS, SloIAPE, SOAP, SOLDIBRS, SOMERSET, 
SUGAR-THORrE, T()BACCO-VSURyLA\\S-WALKEB, 
WATEBMEN, WASTB LANDS, WEIGHTS AND MEA-
SURES, WBLLS, WINDOW WOOLLEN WEAVRRS. 

PETTY SESSIOlfS. Vide 
PICTURES; IJetition of General Cock burn against the Duty 011 

Foreign Pictures; To lie on the Table; and to be printed; 
107. 

Pl1'TEHWEEM, Burgh of. Vide SCOTLAND. 
PLANTATIONS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
PLEASLEY Road. Vide ROTHERHAM. 

and DARTMOOR Railway; Petition for a 
enable the Comfany of Proprietors to raise a farther Sum for 
the dillcharge 0 their Debt; to Committee,. 61. 
Reported; Report referred to tbe Select Committee on 
Standing Orden; Report, tbat the Parties permitted 
to proceed with their Bill, and to give NoticCII, &C. 95. Re
port read; Bill ordered; 99. Presented, aod read, 158. 

. POOR RATRS •. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
POOR RETURNS; Select Committee appointed to consider the 

severnl to the Order of the House in 1825, 
relative to sams assessed, levied and expended on account 
of the Poor in England and Wales; report Observations 
to send for Persons Papers and Records; Five to be the 
Quorum; Report ~oth May in. last Session rpt'~rr".n 
Report lie tbe Table; and to be printed;· 311. 

PORT MADOC Railway. Vide MOELWYl'f. 
})ORTRUSH Harbour. Vide IRELAND. 
PORTSEA; Petition for a Bill for better lighting and watching 

that Town; to Committee, 51. Reported; BiU 
. ordered; 93. Presented, and read, 100. Committed, log. 

Petition of Inhabitants Port sea, against. 1 Bill re
ported; to be ingrollSed; t6g. Passed, 187. Agreed to by 
the Lords, 229, Royal Assent, 325. 

POR'rUGUESE Government. Vide WALKER. 
POSTAGE DUTIES. Vide IRELAND. 
POSTMASTBR GBNERAL; Usual orders to him, 7. 
POTTERIES. Vide STAFFORDSHIRB POTTERIES. 
POWLETT, William ; Bm from Lords, for the SalR of 

certain Estates devised by his Will, 346. Read, 348. Com
mitted, Reported, and passed, Royal Assent, 
379· 

PRAYERS Usual Order relating 7. 
PRESIDENT OF'THE BOARD OF TRADE. Vide TRADE. 
PRISON s; Act Geo. 4. 64. ; Bill to the 

disposal of unnecessary Prisons; Ordered, 92. Presented, 
and read Day appointed for Second Reading and to 
printed; 97. Committed,116. Considered,121. Reported; 
to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 126. 
Third Reading deferred, 131. passed, 137. the Lords, 
with an Amendment, 171. Considered, and agreed to, 175. 
Royal Assent, 226. . 

Vide ACCOUNXS. IRELAND. SCOTLAND .. 
PRIVATE COMMITTEES. Vide 
PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 

LEGES; Committee Privileges apF,inted; all have 
Voices; to report Proceedings and OplDion from. time to 
time; and to send for Persons, Papers and Records; 
Matter a Complaint respecting a Member being summoned 
to serve on a Jury; Referred Instruction to Committee to 
sit and proceed i 82. Report, it amongst Privileges 
of Parliament, that no Member shall be withdrawn from his 
attendance in Parliament, to attend any other Court, 
87· Resolutions agreed to Nem. Con.; To be printed; 88. 

----- Vide COMPLAINT, 
PROMISS?l!-Y NOT~S; B!ll to ~imit, and, after a certain period, 

to prohIbIt the CIrculatIon of Promissory Notes. England; 
Ordered, 44. Presented, and read; appointed for Second 

Vo 81,-Sess. 826. 
, 

Reading; ,Committed, Petition of Wiltiam Cobbett, 
·Kensington; lie 00 Table; to be printed; 82. 

Bill consicfered; Reported; Day appointed for further con-
Report; and Bill, amended, to printed ; 

Petition of WilIiam Cobbett, for the insertion of a Clause 
therein; To be printed,97. Further Conllideration deferred, 
ibid. Bill considered, 102. Further considered, 108. Bill 
reported; to be in grossed ; Day appointed Tbird Read
ing; Bill, amended, to be yrinted; 13. Third Reading 
deferred, 121, 126, 131. Bil passed, 135. Agreed to by 

Lords,177. Royal Assent, 
--Select Committee appointed to inquire into the 

. state the circulation Promissory Notes under the 
of £,5. in Scotland and Ireland; To report Observations and 
Opinion; to send for Persons, Papers and Records; 
}'ive be Quorum; 177, Petitions referred, 
tUlon of William Henry Inglis, to iJe heard as a Witness; 
Referred, 19'3. Other Peutions referred, 203, 205, 1, 
217, 224,.230, 231, 241, 249' Members added, 250• 
Petitions referred, 254, 263, 270, Leave sit, notwith
standing adjournment, 272. Petitions referred. 278, 297, 
308. Power to report Minutes of Evidence, 388. Report; 
To be ; 388. 

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS; Petition of Protestant Dissenters 
the Town and of Wareham, for relief from certain 

Disabilities To lie on the Table; and to be printed; 250• 
of Smith, Esquire, Chairman of Meeting 

of Protestant Dissenters of the three denominations in London 
and WestDlinster, 361. To lie the Table; to be 

--------- Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 

PROVINCIAL BANK COMPANY; Petition for a Bill to eMble 
them to sue and be sued in the name of their Chairman or 
Secretary, 77. to a Committee, 
Bill ordered; 129. 

PUBLIC BUILD1NGS. ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
PUBLIC Bl.1SINESS; Usual Resolution relative to Orders of the 

Day, and Notices, 8. . 
PUBLIC RECORDS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
PUNISHMENT BY HARD LABOUR. Vide IRELAND, 
PYECOMBB AND CUCKFIELD Read; Petition for a Bill for 

more effectually repairing and improving the same Referred 
to a Committee, 20. Reported; Report referr~d to the Select 
Committee on Standing Orders; 68, Vide STANDUiOORDBRS. 

that the Pm·ties be to proceed~ but that the 
Standing Orders, so far as respects an increase of Tolls, ought 
not be dispensed with, g7. read Bill ordered; 
93. Presented, and read, 100. Commi.tted, log. Reported, 

55. To iugrossed, 56. Passed, 1 Agreed to'by the 
Lords, 194. Royal Assent, 98. 

70 Geo. IV. Pari. 7. Seas, 7· A. 1826 . 

QV A T ~ OF SOLDIERS. SOLDIERS. 

QUARTER ; Act Geo, 3, 151, read Bill to 
amend so thereof as relates to retired Allowances of 
Quarter Masters of Cavalry and Infantry; Ordered, 237. Pre
sented, and read Dayappointed Second Reading; and to 
be printed; 238. Second Reading deferred, 251. Bill com~ 
mitted, 256, Considered, Reported; be ingrossed; 
Dpy appointed for Third Reading; 268. Passed, 274. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 304. Royal Assent, 324. 

QUESTIONS: 
_-- Amendments proposed be made thereto, but not 

made, 38, 76,82, 135, 333. 
Main, put, 82, J 20, J 53, 164, 190, 

208,215,248,273,317,333,346,354. 
Amended, , 1 1 202, 215, 

----- Amendments made to a proposed Amendment to 
Question, 1 '20. . 

----- Amendments and Motion withdrawn, 312. 
----- Vide MOTIONS. 

QUESTIONS passed in the NEGATIVE; viz. 
---- That Words to be out of 

Questions, stand part thereof, 61, 121. 
. For Leave to bring a Bill to prohibit 

baiting, Dog-fighting, and other cruel Sports, 88. 
-~ That Charge preferred against Mr. Kenriek by 

a Member, in his place, had been fully established, 88: 
--- For bringing up offered to be added on the 

Third Reading Promissory Notes Rill" 135. . 
__.---- For Leave to bring in a Bill relating to the Non

residence of Burgess ell or other Offieers Towns corporate or 
,Boroughs in lrefand, 147. . 
._-- For appointing Select Committee consider 

whether any and wbat legislative measures may be Decessary 
to effect certqin objects First FrUIts Ireland, 
J95· 

---- For 
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-= 
QUESTIONS--contitwttl. . \ To be~rinted, 88,184,311 , 390 ...... Witboat 

Fbr Leave to bring in a Bill to amend and alter the the Appendix, 361.- itbollt Minutes, 390· . 
-R-ep-r-es-en-tation of the City of Edinburgh, 136. ,------ Time enlarged for f'eceiving R.eportg, 307, 

For Copy of Charter of Queen Elizabeth, by which - 309, 343· 
Westminster Abbey was 8!8nted to the Dean and .Chap~r of 
WestmiQster, add of the Grant made to the Cbotr ofWeat- . RESOLUTIONS : 
minster in 1697, 236. . -- To be 'printed, 8. 

_-__ For a Dill to allow Persons prosecuted for Felony Amended, U5, It;g. 
to make t.heir·Defence by Counsel~ 18,5. • - Amendments proposed tet be made 
--- niat the present state of 'he Representati~n of~he thereto, but not made, 44, 89, '137,197,108. 

People iD' Parliament requires tbe most serious consideration - An Amendm~nt proposed to be made 
of tile House, 298• to a Resolution; withdrawn, 208. 
---~ For reading a Clause a second time offered to be Postponed, 57, 81, 87, 95, 116, 129, 

added to Church Rates (Ireland) Bill, 299· 144, 15J. 
----:.- Por the House to adjonm, 323, 341. --------- Read again, 116. 
---- For an Address, That His Majesty would be gm- Vide ELECTIONS. HOUSE. 

ciously \lleased to take ioto consideration the present state of 
tbe Nation, 313. . . REVENUE. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
--' - For Leave to bring in a Bill to anthorizeSherifFs and RHODES, late Samuel; Bill from Lords, for empowetin~ the 

other Officers to abstain froat arresting, or to discharg_e Per· Trustees onder his Will to grant building Leases, 333. 
sons arrested who may be io a dangerous state of Health, Read, 334. Committed, 351. Reported, and pss.ed, 359' 
341 • Royal Assent, 379. 

---- For reading a second time a Clause offered to be RICHMOND and LANCASTER Road; Petition for a Bill for 
added to the Alehouse Licensing Bill, 353· more effectually maintaining the same; ·Referred to a Com-
--That it will be advisable, in the next Session of mittee, 58. Reported; Bill ordered; 143. Presented, arid 

Parliament, to institate an Inquiry how far the interests of read, 151. Committed, 163. Reported; to be ingrossed; 
England and Scotland may be affected by a different system 210. Passed, 218. Agreed to by the Lords, 236. Royal 
of Curreuey, 388.' Assent, 32 5. . 
--- For Rn Address relative to the Employment in the RICHMOND BRIDGE. Vide ACCOUNTS. 

Army of Persons on Half Pay, 390· RIDGHILL and 'HOLEHOUSE Road; Petition for ~ Bill for 

QUESTIO,NS PREVIOUS, passed in the NEGATIVE; viz. 
-- Relative to the Application of the First Fruits in 

Ireland, J95. 
----- For the House to resolve itself into a Committee to 

consider of the present state of the Corn Laws, 255. 
Relative to the Protection of Slaves in Demerara 

and Berbice, 266. 
----- Relative to Resolution 15 May 1823, regarding the 

Slave Trade, 374. 

QUESTIONS resolved in the AFFIRMATIVE; viz. 
That certain Words proposed to be left out of 

Questions, stand part thereof, 38, 89, 108. 

7· Geo. IV. Pari. 7. &,s.7. A. 1826. 

RADCLIPF.E. John. Vide COTTON FACTORIES. 
RA DNOR Shire Hall; Petiti~n for a Bill for building a aew 

Shire Hall in the Town of Presteigne; Referred to 11 Com.,. 
mittee, 58. 

ltAMSGATE; Petition for 8 Dill to enable His- Majesty to 
license a Playhouse within that Town; Referred to a Com
mittee, 55. Reported; Bill ordered; 95. Presented, and 
read, 100. Committed, 110. Reported; to be iugrossed; 
151. Petition of Inhabitaats of RaUlsgate, against, 163. 
Passed, 164. By the Lords, witlI Amendments, 194. Con
sidered, and agreed to, 199. Royal Assent, 2~7' 
--Churcb; Petition for leave to presellt a Petttion 

for a Bill; Referred to a Committee, 240. Reported; leave 
given; Petition presented; Referred to a Committee; 248. 

---- Harbour. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
RAMSHILL Road. Vide FA-RNRAM. 
READING Improvement; Petition for a Bill for better paving 

and improvin~ t.hat Town; Referred to a Committee, 19. 
Reported; Bdl ordered; 29. Presented, and read, 79. 
Committed, 11 o. Reported; to be in grossed ; 192. Passed, 
211. Agreed to by the Lords, 248. Royal Assent, S15. 

----- Petition for a Bill for more eft'ec
luallysnpplying with Water that Town; Referred to a Com
mittee, 25. Reported; BiJI ordered; 35. P.reseoted, and 
read,09. Committed, 106. Reported; Reporl to lie .00 
t.he Table; 158. Report further cOllsidered; BiU to ~ i.n
grossed; 104. Passed, 218. Agreed to by the Lords, 224. 
Royal ASsellt, 227' 

REFUGB for DESTITUTE. Vide ACCOUNTS. 

RELIGION; Grand Committee appointed, 6. 
RELIGIOUS FREEDOM; Petition of certain Individuals for 

the liberation of all Persons confined for Blasphemy, &.c.; 
To lie on the Table; and to be printed; 250. 

REPORTS: 
------ Time limited for receiving Reports OD Priv.

Bills, 7. 
----' --- Of former Sessious.; referred to Select Com

mittees, 8, 87, 184, 264. 
------- To be re-printed, 32, 38. 
------- Referred to. Committees of the wbole House, 

85,100. 

making a Road from Ridghill and Lanes, in Ashton-under
Lyne, to Holehouse in Saddleworth; Referred to a Com
mittee, 14. Reported; Report referred to the Select Com
mittee on Standing Orders; 36. Vide STANDING ORDERS. 
Report, that the Parties be permitted to proceed with their 
Bm,57. Report read; Bill ordered; 79. Presented, and 
read, 83. Committed, 104. Reported; to be in grossed ; 
144. f,assed, 149. Agreed to by the Lords, 183. Royal 
Assent, 198. 

RIPON (York); Petition for 11 Bill for erecting a Chapel of 
Ease in that Town; Referred to a Committee, 35 •. Reported; 
Bill ordered; 150. Presented, and read, 157. Committed, 
212. Reported; to be ingrossed; ,61. The King's Consent 
signified; and Bill passed; a90. Agreed to by the Lords, 
321.1. Royal Assent, 325. 

RI PON ( York); Petition for a Bill toinclose; and BiJI or
dered, 47, Presented, and read, 150 , Committed, 200. 
Reported; to be ingro88ed; 306• P8I~, 312 • By the 
Lords, with an Amendment, 346.· Considered, aad agreed 
to~ 351. Royal Assent, 379. 

- Petition (or a BiJl for bet~r paving and improving tbat 
Town; Referred to a COJDlDittee, 47. Repo~; Bill or
dered; 113. Presented, and read, 150. 

ROMAN CA'l'HOLIC CLAIMS; Petitions in favour; viz. Of Ca
tholic Inhabitants of the County of the Town of Drogheda, 
159. To be pr:inted, 160. Of Noblemen, Clerg1, Gentlemen 
and Ioha~itants of the Barony of, Condons and ClongibboDs; 
To be fnnted, 231. Of Catholic/! of Wexford; of Inhabi
tants 0 St. Andeon Dublin; of Protestants of Ireland; 27~. 
To be })rinted, 271. Of Roman CathoJi~, 279. To be printed, 
281. Of Roman Catholic:' of Ireland, 302. To be printed, 
303. Of Roman Cathohcs of the Coun~ of Roscommon, 
308. To be printed, 3~. Of His Majesty s Roman Catholic 
Subjects of tbe Queen S County of Ireland; To be printed, 
31 I. Of Roman Catholic. of Leitrim; To be printed, 338. 
Of Roman Catholics of Liverpool; To be printed, 344. Of 
Roman Catholics of Preston' To be printed, 353. Of Roman 
Catholics of Great Britain; to be printed, 364. Of Catholics 
of Louth;' To be printed, 367. Of Catholics of the County 
of Monaghan; To be printed, 383. 

--------- Petitions against the Claims Qf the 
Roman Catholics; viz. Of Master Wardens and Brethren of 
the Corporation of Merch.~nts or Guild of the Holy Trimty 
Dublin; also, ·of the Corporation of B..-bers and Surgeons, 
or Guild of Saint Mary Magdalen in the City of Dublin; 
To be printed, 191. Petition of Corporation of th~ City of 
Dublin, against; To lie on the Table; and to be printed; 
29l>. 

Vide IRELAND. CATHOLIC ASSOCIA~ 
TION, COllPORATE RIGHTS. EDUCATION. KILBENln. 
LAND TAX. 

ROTHERBAM Road. Vide BARNBY MOOR. 

ROTHERHAM and PLEASLBY Road; PetitiOD for a Bill for 
amending nod maintaining the same; Referred to a Com
mittee, 42. Reported; BiU ordered; gS. Pres«:nted, and 
read, 119. Committed, 128. Reported; to be mgrossed ; 
26g. Passed, 276. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. ROyal 
Assent, 326. 

ROTHER LEVELS (Suuez); Petition for a Bill for more eff'ec. 
tually draining and preserv!ng the same; R~ferred to a Copt
mittee, 56. Reported; Bill ordered; 119. Presented, and 

rt'ad, 
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read, 145. Committed, 261. Pet!tion of Owne.rs of Estates 
in Kent &Dd SU/ISeX, for furtbet" tune for makmg Report; 
Time enlarged 309. BiU reported; to be ingrossed; 330 • 

Passed, 3S0. ' By the Lords, with an Amendment, 363. 
Considered and IIgreed to, 367. Royal Assent, 377· 

RUGBY Charity Estate; Bill from .l?rds, to ao,tend and enlarge 
powers of A':'f, 322. .Read, .bid: CommJt~ed, 331. Pe
tition of Wilham Feromand Wratlslaw, agalDst; Referred, 
and CouRsel ordered, 331. Bill reported, and passed, 352. 
Royal Assent, 378. 
---- Petition of WiIliam Ferdinand Wratislaw, of 

Rugby, relative to the Charity; To be printed, 112, 

RuscoMBE Road. Vide TWYFORD. 
Rr E Harbour and Road; Petition for a Bill for improving th~t 

Harbour; Referred to a Committee, 56. Reported; Bill 
ordered ~ 119. Presented, and read, 155. 

7° Geo. IV. ParI. 7. &ss. 7. A.1826. 

SA(NT BOTOLPH WITHOUT ALDERSGATB Tithes; Petition 
for Leave to present a Petition for a Bill to extinguish 

Tithes, and for making Compensation in lieu thereof; Re
ferred to a Commitee, 218. Reported; Leave given; Peti
tion presented; Referred to a Committee; 233. Reported; 
Bill ordered; ~47. Presented, and read, 253. Committed, 
277. Time enlarged for Committee to report, 3CYf. Bill 
reported, and re-committecl, 330. Reported; to be ingrossed; 
335· Passed, 343· Agreed to by the Lords, 379, Royal 
Assent, 377. 

S.\lN'l· BRI DE'S (London) Poor; Petition for a Bill to amend 
Act; Referred to a Committee, 50. Reported; Report re
ferred to the Select Committee on Standing Ordefll; 99. 
Vide STANDING ORDERS. Report, that the Parties be per
mitted to proceed with their Bill, 1 16. Report read again; 
Bill ordered; Leave to present the Bill; 155. Presented, 
and read, 163. Committed, 19~. Reported; to be ingrossed; 
26g. Passed, 307. By the Lo~ds, with Amendments, 346. 
Considered, and agreed to, 359. Royal Assent, 37i. 

SAINT GEORGE'S HANOVER SQUARE; Petition for a Bill for 
better pavi~g and improving that Parish; Referred to a Com
mittee, 59. Ikported; Report referred to the Select Com
mittee on Standing Orders; 114. Vide STANDING ORDERS. 
Report, that the Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill, 
129. Report read again; Hill ordered; 151. Presented, and 
read, 156. Committerl,186. Petition of Trustees of Knights
bridge Road, against; Referred; Counsel ordered; Voices; 
18S. Bill reported; to be ingrossed; 308. The Kin,'s 
Con~t Iligni6.ed; and Bill passed; 331. Agreed to by tbe 
Lords, 379. Royal Assent, 377. 

SAINT GEORGE STEPI'OEY; Bill (TOm Lords, to c.\\no\'fe his 
Marriage with Anne his now Wife, !l9B. Read, 300. 
Committed; Instruction for Counsel and Witnes~!I; 307. 
Considered, and reported, 336. Passed, 343. Royal Assent, 
379· 

SAINT GILES WITHOUT CRIPPLEGATE; Petition for a Bill 
. for extinguishing Tithes in that Parish, and for making Com

pensation to the Vicar, 73. Referred to a Committee, 74. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 99~ Prese.nted, and ~ead, 142. 
Committed, 155. Reported, aud BIll re-commttted, !l12. 
Report~d; to be ingrossed; 223. Passed, 233. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 259. Royal Assent, 325. 

SAIN~ MARY-LE-BONE; Petition for a Bill for making a 
Road from thence to Finchley; Referred to a Committee, 
73. Reported; Bill ordered; 94. Presented, and read, 1 la. 

Petition of Sir Thomas Maryon Wilson, Bllronet, against, 
128. Bill committed, 129. Petition of Sir Thomas Wilson, 
read again; Reterred, and Counsel ordered, 143. Petition 
of J ames Ord, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 143. 
Petition of Thomas Platt, asainst; Referred; Counsel or
dered; Voices; 149. Petition of Charles Holford and 
others, of Hampstead, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered ; 
Petition of Rev. John Ion, against; Referred, and Couosel 
ordered; 156. Petition of Joseph Blunt, of Frogoal, against; 
Referred, and Counsel ordered, 226. Bill reported; to be 
ingrossed; 246. Passed, 290. Agreed to by the Lords, 
3J3. Royal Assent, 32(5. 

S .. UlT OJ,AVE HART STREET; Petitions complaining of the 
Conduct of the Rector of that Parish; viz. Of Church
wardens and inhabitants of that Parish; To be printed, 27S. 
Petitions of Mr. William Yeatherd, of Jewry-street, Crutched 
Friars ; .of Mr. John Barklamb, of Gould-square, T ower Hill, 
corn factor; and of Thomas Rolph, of Crotched Friars, 
surgeon; To be printed, 362 . 

SALCEY FOREST (B7Icks) Lands; Petition fora Bill for sub
dividing, allotting and inclosing the same, 48. Referred 
to a Committee, 49. Reported; Bill ordered; 110. Pre
sented, and read, 118. Committed, 127. Reported; to be 
illgrossed; 253. The Killg's Consent signified, and Bill pas ed, 
269. Agreed to by the Lords, 304. Royal Assent, 326. 

SALTERSBROOK Roads. Vide DON CASTER. MANCHESTER. 

SALTNBY, FLINT, and KING'S FERRY ROAD. Vide Fu T. 

v 0 L. 81.--Sess. 1826. 

SCILLY Is LA N DS ; Petition of Inhabitants for a Commis!lion 
to inquire into the Amount and Expenditure of a Subscription 
made for their relief; To be printed, 219, 

'SCOLE BRIDGE Road. Vide NORWICH. 

SCOTLAND: 
---- (ALV/S KIRTON) Estate. Vide GORDON, Dllke 

of, iafra. 
(ANDERSTO"") Glasgow; Petition for a Bill for 

re~ldating the Police of that Burgh; Referred to a Com
mittee, 59. Reported; Bill ordered; 118. Presented, and 
read, 158. Committed, 187. Petition of Freeholders Rnd 
Commissioners of Supplv of Lanark, against; Referred, and 
Counsel ordered, 270 .• Petition of Duncan Mac Arthur, 
Esquire, against; Referred, 2i7. Petitions of Proprietors of 
Lands of Parsonshaugh, and of Householders of Anderston, 
in favour; To lie on the Table, 2g6. Bill reported; to be in
grossed; 306. Passed, 331. Agreed to by the Lords, 346. 
Royal Assent, 377. 

---- (ASSAVLT AND BATTERY.) Acts 1584, c. 13R, 
and 1594, c. 2 J 0, read; Bill to repeal the said Acts of the 
Parliament of Sc~t1and relative to Assault and Battery, Pen
dente lite; Ordered, 140. Presented, and read; Day Rp
pointed (or Second Reading; and to be printed; '42. Com
mitted, 111. Considered; reported; to be ingrossed; Day 
appointed for Third Reading; 189. Bill passed, 193. Agreed 
to by the Lords, 215. Royal Assent, 227. 

---- (BALLOCHNE Y) Railway; Petition for a BMI for 
making a Railway from Arbuckle and Ballochney; Referred 
to a Committee, 58. Reported; Bill ordered; 94. Pre
sented, aDd read, 114. Committed, 151. Reported; Report 
to lie upon the Table; 230. Report furth('r considered; 
Bill to be ingrossed; 262. Passed, 269. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 325' 

--- (BANKERS.) Bill from Lords, to regulate the mode 
in which certain Societies or Copartnefllhips for Banking in 
Scotland, may sue and be sued, 328. Read; Uayappointed 
for Second Reading; and to be printed; 329, Committed, 
334· Considered, 338. Heported; Day appointed f~r fur
ther considering Report; and Dill, ailllmended, to be prmte.d ; 
339. BiIJ re-committed and considered; and reported, With 
Amendments; 347. Day appointed for further considering 
Report; and Bill, as amended, to be printed; 348. Report 
fUI·ther considered; Amendments agreed to; and Day ap
pointed for Third Reading; 35$!. Bill passed, with Amend
ments, 365. Agret'd to by the Lords, 380. Royal Assent, 
3;6. 

---- (BANKING SYSTEM.) Petitions agnin.tanyaltera
tion of tbe Currency; viz. Of t~e Lord Provost, M~iltrat~" 
and Council of the City of Edmburgh; To be prmted, 80. 
Of the Chamber or Commerce and Manufactures of the City 
of Bdi.nbutgh; of the Lord Provost, Magistrates aod Town 
Council of the City and Royal Burgh of Perth; and of the 
Provost, Magistrates and Council of tbe Cjty of Aberdeen, 
in Council assembled; To be printed, 101. Of Merchants, 
Manufacturers and other Inhabitants of tlte Town of Kerry
lOuir, 106. Of the Provost of the Burgh of Inverness; of 
Burgesses, Merchants, Manufacturers, Shipowners, Tmders 
and other Inhabitants of the City of Aberdeen; and of the 
Provost, Magistrates and 'fown Council of Arbroath; To be 
printed, i6id. Of the Provost of the Royal Burgh of Had
dington; of Tradesmen, Manufacturers, Merchant!l, Agri
culturist8 and Inhabitants of Haddington and the Vicinity 
thereof; 111. Of the Company of Merchants of the City of 
Edinburgh, incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Par
Jiament; Ill!d c.f the Incorporation of Tailors in the City of 
Edinburgh; To be printed, ibid. Of Provost, Magistmtes 
and Council of the Royal Burgh of Bumtisland; To be printed, 
1 15. Of Provost, Magistrates and Town Council of the 
Royal BurF:h of Montrose; of the Dean of Guild, and others, 
within the Burgh of Arbroath; To be printed, 120. Of Ma
#tistrates and Town Council of the Royal Burgh of CulroslJ ; 
To be printed, 125. Of the Provost, MaF:istrates, Council, 
Merchants, Burgesses and other respectable Inhabitanta of 
the Royal Burgh of Tain; of Freeholders, Justices of the 
Peace and Commissioners of Supply, in the County of Lin
lithgow; of Noblemen, Justices of the Peace, Freeholdt:rs 
and Commissionefll of Supply, ill the County of Haddingtoo; 
of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, Commissioners 
of Supply and Heritors, of the County of Forfar; of Mem
bers of the Merchant Company of the Royal Burgh of Ayr; 
and of the Convener, Deacons and whole other Members of 
thc Seven I ncorporated T rades of the City of berdeen, io 
Common Hall assembled; To be printed, 130. f agi trat 
and Council of the Royal Burgh of Ayr, in C,ommnn C~uncil 
assembled; of Magistrates and Town CounCil of the Clt, of 
.Brechin; and of the Convener, Deacon and Memb rs of thc 
Seven Incorporated Trade of the Royal Burgh of Arbroath; 
To be print d, 135. Of lo'reeholders, J u tice of the P~ce 
aod Corumi ioners of Supply, of tbe County of Dumfne ; 
of oblemen Freeholder, Justice of the Peac and Com
missioners of upply, of the County CIf Edinbnrg.b; and of 
Fi h-curers in Wick and Pulten y Town; T be pr.lD~ed, 139· 
Of .Freehold<.'r 1 Justices of th P nce and Comml Ion r of 
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SuppJy of the County of Ayr; of Magistrates and Council of 
the Burgh of Kilmarnock; of the Convener, Trades Baillies, 
Collector, Deacons of the Fourteen Incorporated Trades and 
other ordinary and extraordinary Members of the Trades 
House of the City of Glasgow; of the Lord Provost, Ma
gistrates aud Council of the City of Glasgow; of the Mer
chants House of the City of Glasgow; of the Cbamber of 
Commerce of Greenock, incorporated by Royal Charter; of 
the Provost, Baillies and remanent Members of the Common 
Council of Pai.ley; of Freeholders, Commissioners of Su pply 
and Justices of the Peace of the County of Renfrew; of Free
holders, CommiSlioners of Supply, and Justices of the Peace 
of the Count.r. of Peebles; of tlie Provost, Magistrates and 
Town Councd of the ROJ.'al Burgh of Linlithgow; of Magis
trates and Town Councd of the Royal Burgb of Selkirk; 
and of Magistrates and Town Council of the Royal Burgb 
of Peebles; To be printed, 145. Of the Dean of Guild of 
the City Bnd Roval Burgh of Perth, 15~. Of tbe Magis
trates and 1'own ~uncil of th~ Royal Bur!l;b of DingwaIl; 
of the Members of the Nine Incorporated 'trades of Ham
mermen, Weavers, Dyers, Tailors, ~uaremen, Skinnen, 
Shoemakers, Coopers and Flesbers, of tbe Royal Burgb of 
Ayr; and of tbe Magis.trates, Gentlemen, ME'rchants, Manu
facturers and Householders of the Town of Beith, and Heri
tors of the Parish of Beith and the neighbouring Parishes ; 
To be printed, 15~. Of tbe Provost., Magistrates and Town 
Council of the Royal Burgh of Forres; of the Guildry or 
Mercbant Incorporation of the Burgh of Dundee; of James 
Barcla" and of Inhabitants of the Royal Burgh of Stirling 
and its Vicinity; To be printed, 159. Of Inhabitants of the 
Town of Coupar Angus and its Vicinity, 165. Of the Incor
poration of Maltmeu of Leith; of tbe Incorporation of Ham
mermen of the City of Edinburgh; of the Magistrates and 
Town Council of the Royal Burgh of Lauder; of the Provost, 
Magistrates and Town Council of the Royal Burgh of Dun
dee; of Merchants, Manufacturers, Calico Printers, Bleachers 
and others, in tbe City of Perth and its Vicinit~ ;of the Pra
vost, Magistrates and Council of the City of Saint Andrews, 
in Common Council assembled; of the Provost, Ma~istrates 
and CounciJIors of the Royal Burgh of Cupar, in Common 
Council assembled; of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of 
the Peace and Commissioners of Supply of the County of 
Lanark; of the Provost, Magistrates, Common Council, 
Merchants, Manufacturers, Sbip-owners and Inhabitants of 
the Royal B~rgh of Bnnff; of the Provost, Magistrates and 
Town CounCil of the Royal Burgh of Elgin; of Burgesses, 
Merchants, Manufacturers anel Inhabitants of the Royal Burgb 
of Inverury; of Magistrates and Council of the Royal Burgh 
of WiBtown, and of Merchants, Traders, Burgesses and odler 
I nbabnants thereof; of the Magistrutes and Councillors of 
the Royal Burgh of Crail, in Council assembled; of Mer
chants, Manufacturers, Traders and Ship--oWDC[Bin Montroae; 
and of Merchants, Manufacturers and Traders of the Royal 
Burgh of Elgin, and composing tbe Guildry tbereof; To be 

r.rinted, 165. .Of Burgesses, Merchants, Manufacturers and 
nbnbilants of the Royal Burgh of Jedburgh; of the Provost, 

Magistrates and Councillors of tbe Burgh of Jedbargh, in 
Cnunc!l assembled; and of the Magis.trates and Town 
CounCil of the Royal Burgh of North Berwick; To be 
printed, 171. Of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace 
and Commissioners of Supply, of the County of Berwick; of 
tbe Provost, Magistrates, Town Council and Deacons of 
Crafts, of the Royal Burgh of Lanark; of Merchaots, Ship
owners, Agriculturists, Tradesmen and Inhabitants of tile 
Royal Burgh ot' Kirkaldy, and of the neighbouring District; 
of Freeholders, Justices of Peace and Comnlissioners of 
Supply, of the County of Aberdeen; of tbe President and 
SoCiety ot' Adv~ates in Aberdeen, in~orporated by Royal 
Charter; of Maglstratt's, Merchants, Shlp-owners and prin
cipal Inbabitants of the Town of Peterhead; of Noblemen, 
Freeholden, Landholders, Justices of Peace and Commis
sioners of Supply, of tbe County of Banff; of Operative 
Tradesmen and Artificei'll of the ·Royal Bnrgh of Banff; of 
Merchants, Sbip-owners, Manufacture ... , Fisb-curers and 
other lahabitants of the Baron Burgb of Macduff; of Pro
prieton, Farmen and.Householden residing iD the Parishes 
of Stmcban, Bancbory, Bine aDd otbers i of Freeholden, 
Jnstices of Peace, CommiSlionen of Supply, Proprietors of 
Land and Inbabitants of the County of Kincardine; of 
Noblemen, Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply, Jus~ 
of Peace and Heritors of the County of Selkirk; of Free
holden, Commissioners of Supply, odler Heritors and Justieea 
of Peace oftbe County of Inverness; and of the Magistrates 
and Town Council of the Royal Burgb of Pittenweem; To 
-be printed, 176. Of l'Ioblemeo, Freebolders,Justicesof Peace 
and CommiSlionef8 of Supply of tbe County of Perth; of 
procuraton before the Courts of Law in Pertbshire; of 
Landownen, Landbolders, Feuan and Inbabitants of the 
Pari. of ~!,r~iIl; of Inhabitants of the City of Edinburgh 
and the V lc .. n~l, thereof; of Freebolden, Justices of Peace 
and Comml8810ners of Supply of the County of Wigtown. 
and of Heriton',Justices of Peace, Commissioners of Supply 
an,d Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Bute; To be 
pnnted, 181. Of NobJemeo. aDd Genliemen, }',eebolders, 

Justices of the Peace and CO!DmiSsloners of Supply of the 
County of Fife; of the CO'lJOration of the Trinity House of 
Leith; of Inhabitants of Cupar, in Fife and Vicinily; of 
Heritors, Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply and Justices 
of the Peace of tbe County of Elgin; of Freeholders,Justices 
of Peace and Commisaioners of SUPfly of the County of 
Dumbarton; of M agistrates and Counci of the Royal Burgh of 
Dysart; of ~Ilgistrates and Councillors of the Royal Burgb 
of Anstruther Wester; and of the Society of Solicitors in the 
Supreme C.ourtll of Scotland, incorp()rated by Royal Charter; 
Referred to the Select Committeeon Promissory Notes in Scot
land and Ireland, 188. Vide PROMISSORY NOTES. All Pe
titions u.,on the same subject; Referred, 188. Of Sir David 
Moncreiffe,ofMoncreifft', Barooet, rind other Members of the 
Perthsbire Farming Society; To be printed, 193. Of Magis
trates and Town Couocil of the Royal Burgh of Stirling; of 
Magistrates and Town Council of the Burgh of Renfrew, in 
Common Council assembled; and of Freiholders, Commis
sioners of Supply, Justices ot' the Peace, and Heritbrs of the 
Town and County of Nairn; Referred, ibid. Ofthe Seveq In
corporated Trades of Dumfries; of the Convener of the County 
of Orknt'y; of tbe Provost of the Burgb of Kirkwall; and of 
Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and Commissionen of Supply 
of Stirlingsbire; Referred, ~o3. Of the Magistrates, Town 
Council and Inhabitants of Stromness, in the Stewartry of 
Orkney and Zetland; of Landholders, Natives of or other
wise connected with tbe ZetlaDd Islands, presently in Edin
burgh; of Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of tbe Peace, 
and Commissioners of Sup~ly of the County of Argyll; of 
Magistrates, Merchants, Manufacturers, Shipowners, and 
other Inbabitants of the Royal Burgh of Barony of Por.tsoy ; 
of Members of the Banffshire Farmer Club; and of the In
corporation of Guildry: of the City of Brechin; Referred, 
~ 11. Of Fret>holders, Jnstices of Peace, and Commissioners 
of Supply, of the County of Ross; of Freeholders, Justices 
of Peace, and Commissioners of Supply, of the County of 
Cromarty; of Freeholders, Justices of Peace, Commissioners 
of Sl1pply, and other Heritors of the County of KinrOss; of 
Farmers of Peebles-shire; of Convener, Deacons and Mem
bers of tbe Seven Incorporated Trades of the City of Saint 
Andrews; oflnhabitants of the Pari.h and V illage of Com
rie; of Mafl'istrates and Town Council of the Royal Bur$h 
·of Cullen; of Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and Commis
sioners of Supply, of the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright; of In
habitants of Newton Stewart and Neighbourhood; of An
drew Nisbet, Chief M agistrate of the ROJa1 Burgh and Parish 
of Auchtermucbty; and of Magistrates, Town Council, Mer
chunts, Manufacturers, Tradesmen and other Inhabitants of 
the Burgh of Musselburgb and Viciu!!,y thereof; Referred, 
s17_ Of Manufacturers, Mercbants, Tradesmen, and other 
Inhabitauta ofthe Town of Turriff and County of Aberdeen, 

.. and of the Farmers and those engaged in agriculture in the 
said_Parish and County; of Inhabitants of tbe Town of 
Hnntly and its Vicinity; and oftbe Burgh.of Barouy of Blair
ffowrie and its Vicinity; of Tenants and Occupiers of. Land 
In die Parish of Lethnot, in the Parish of Carmyllie, in tbe 
Parish of Edzell, in the Parisb of Inverhieln, in the Parish of 
Kinnell, and in the Parish of Panbride; ibill. Also of 
Lessees, Fish-curers, and other Inhabitants of tbe Village of 
Lybster; To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of Shipston
upon-Stour and its Vicinity; of the Bailiff, Aldermen, Ca
pital Burgesses, Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of tbe B0-
rough of New Radnor; of Inhabitants, Householders and 
otbers, of the Borough of Tenterden; i6id. Of Inhabitants 
of the Town and Parish of Dundee; of the Town aod Vici
nity of Dunganoon; of Lougbor and Penclawdd; of Mor
riston and Llansamlet; of the Town and N£i~hbourhooc1 of 
IIminster; of the Parishes of BootJe and What beck ; of the 
Valley of Duddon, in the Parishes of Ulpha and Seathwaite ; 
and of Ravenglass; To be printed, ihid. Of Farmers in the 
Counties of Ross and Cromarty; of Inhabitants of the Parish 
of Rosemarkie; of Farmers, Cattle Dealers, Merchants, 
Tradesmen aDd Persons connected with the Fisheries, and 
others, Residenters in the Parisb of A voch; of Burgesses 
nnd otbers, Inhabitants of the Royal Burgh of Peebles; of 
Heritors, Minister, Elders, Tenants and other Inhabitants of 
the Parish of Alors; of Magistrates and Councils of the 
Royal Burghs of Wbithorn and Dunbar; of Inhabitants of 
the Royal Burgh of Dunbar and Neigbbbourhood; of Far
mers in the Upper District of Roxburghshire; and of Ma
gistrates and Town Council of the Royal Burgh of Dumfries; 
Referred, ~~3. Of Magistrates and Council of the united 
Burghs of Fortrose and Rosmarky; of Magistrates, Town 
Council, Bur~esles and Inhabitunts of tbe Burgb of Inve
raray; of Magistrates and Town Council of the Royal Borgh 
of Cam~behown; aDd of Magistrates and Council of the 
Royal Boro~gb of Rothesay; Referred, ~31. Of Members of 
tbe Moraysbire Farmer Club; of Householders and Inhabi
tants of Olrig; and of Tp.nanls and Occupiers of Land in the 
Parish of Monikie; Referred, 235. Of Farmt'rs, Traders and 
resident Inhabitants of the Parishes of Old MachllJ'; New' 
Machar and Bourtie; Fintrsy; D,yce and Kinnellar; Kin
cardiue-Oneil and Lumphanan; Mldmar, Echt and Cluny; 
Aboyne aud Glentanller; LochieJ, Cusbnie and Coull; Mel-

drum· . , 
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drum; Oyne and Premnay i of, Inverury; and Crudell and 
Slains; and of Inhabitants of the Parish of Kirkmalreek and 
Stewartryof Kirkcudbright; and of the Town of Thurl;o; 
Referred, 241. Of the United Incorporations of Wrights, 
Masons, of the United Incorporations of Mary's Chapel 
Edinburgh; and of the Farming Society of Inverness-shire; 
Referred~ 249. Of Landholders and Inhabitants of the Pa
rishes of CoJlace; Saint Martin; Methven; and of Caputh 
and COMty of Perth; and of Freeholders, Heritors, Com
missioners of Supply, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Mer
chants, Farmers, and others engaged in business in the 
County ofSutherlaud; Referred,254. Of John Tod, Chiet· 
Magistrate of the Burgh of Pittenweem; and of Land holders 
and Inbabitants of Anworth; Referred, 263. Of the Magis
strates and Town Council of the Royal Burgh of Dornoch ; 
of Tenantry, OccuJ>iers of Land, and others interested in 
Agriculture, in the County of Linlithgow; of Farmers, Tra
ders aud resident. Inbabitants of t.he Parish of Old-Deer; of 
the Parish of Fyvie; of Aucbterless; of the Parish of For
gue; and of the Parish of Peterhead; of Landholders and 
Inhabitants of the Parish of Dull; of Inhabitants of the 
Parish of Rhind; of Clergymen, Farmers and other Inhabi-
tants of the Parish of Kindaven; of the Convener of the 
Five Incorporated Trades of the Royal Burgh of Loch
maben; and of the Magistrates and Town Council of the 
said Burgb; Referred, 270. Of Farmers, Traders and re
aident Inhabitants of the Parishes of Tarbet and Fearn; and 
of the Parishes of Roskeen and Alne&8; and of Landholders 
and Inhabitants of tbe Parish of Glendowan, and Connty of 
Perth; Referred, 27S. Of Members of the Eastern Forfar
shire Farming Association and of Inhabitants of the Town of 
Dunse; Referred, 295. Of Farmers, Traders, and resident 
Inbabitants of the Parishes of Keithhall, Skene, Clatt, Bel
heJvie, Aberdour and Pitsligo, Kin~ Edward, Strichen, Mony
musk and Kemnay, Kinnetbmont, Leslie, Insch, Kintore and 
Stratbdon; of Landholders and Inhabi tants of Dron; of In
habitanla of Abercherder and its Vicinity; and of Farmers, 
Cotta~n, Mechanics and Labourers of the Town and Parish 
of Rcithiemay; To lie on the Table, 301. Of Merchants, 
Bugesses and Inhabitants of the Royal Bur~h of Inverness; 
Referred,30S. Of FarmeR, Traders, and resIdent Inhabitants 
of the Parishes of New Deer, ElIon and Logie Buchan, Fa
veran, Crathie, Braemar and Glenmuick; of Banchory Ter
Dan, Udny, Rathen and Tyrie, Tarland and Lo$ie, CoJdstone, 
Methlic and Tarves, Towie, Kildrumml, AucblDdoir, Chapel 
of Garioch, and Daviot in AberdeenshIre; 320. Of Owners 
and Occupiers of Land, Merchants, Traders and otbers of 
Kelso,337· 

---- (Ibid.) Petition for an Alteration of the Banking 
System of Scotland; viz. of Inhabitants of Duose; To be 
printed, i35. 

--- (Ibid.) Vide PROMISSORY NOTES. 
--- (BURGS OF PIrrENWBBJI.) Motion for an Ad--

clress for Reference made to Law Officen of the Crown upon 
the Petitions of Inhabitants relative to the Disfranchisement 
of that Burgh, and for Copies of Report made upon such 
Reference; withdrawn, 177. 

---- (CARNWATH, FArlof.) Bill from Lords, for the 
Restoration of Major General Robert Alexander Dalzell 
to the DilJnity and Title of Earl of Carnwath, 333. Read; 
The King s Consent signified i Bill committed; Five to be 
the Quorum; 334. Reported, and passed, 336. Royal 
Assent, 37S. 

--- (CURRENCY.) Petition of Burgesses, Householders 
and Inhabitants of Paisley, for extending to Scotland a 
Sterling Gold and Silver Currency; To be printed, 322. 

--- (Ibid.) Vide BASKING SYSTEM, supra. 
--- (DISTILLATION.) Acts 3 Geo.IV. c. 52, and 
5 Geo. IV. c. 56, read; To be considered in a Committee 
of the whole House; 221. Considered; reported; and Bill 
ordered; 224. Vide infra. 

---- (Ibid.) Bill to continue Act for preveQting Private 
Distillation in Scotland; Ordered, 224. Presented, and read; 
Day appointed for Second Reading; 233. Committed, 237. 
Considered, i45. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day ap-

-pointed for Third Reading; 252. Passed, 256. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 292. Royal Assent, 324. 

---- (DUFFUS, &ron.) Bm from Lords, for the Re
storation of James Sutherland, Esquire, to that Dignity and 
Title, 314. The King's Consent signified; Bill read; com
mitted; Five a Quorum; to sit, and proceed; and to report; 
316. Reported, and passed, 319. Ro.)'a1 Assent, 378. 

---- (DUNDEE.) Petition tor a Bin for making a Rail
way from thence to Newtyle; Referred to a Committee, 57. 
Report.ed; Bill .ordered; 105. Presented! and read, 157. 
Committed, 192. Reported; Report to he on the Table; 
300. Report further considered; Bill to be ingrossed; 335. 
Passed, 344. Agreed to by the Lords, 364. Royal Assent, 
371· 

--- (EDINBURGH.) Petition for a Bill for sup{>lyiil~ 
that City, the Town and Port of Leith, and His M.aJesty s 
Dock Yards with Water; Referred to a Committee, 65 •. Re-
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portf!d~ 122. Bill ordered, u3.Presented. and read; 158-
Committed, 1 ~3. Reported; ReJ>Ort to lie on t be Table' 
2-1-1· Report further considered; Bill to be ingrossed; i7S: 
Passed, 301. Agreed to by the Lord" 327. Roval Assent 
377. J , 

--- (Ibid.) Police; Petition for a Bill to explain and 
amend Act; Referred to a Committee, 67. Reported· Re-' 
port referred to the Select Committee on Standing O~ers; 
110 •. Vlde STAN DING ORDERS. Report. that the Parties be 
permItted to proceed with their Bill; and to give Notices. 
J 16. Report ~ead; Bill ordered; 118. Presented, and read: 
163. CommItted, 228. reported; to be ingrossed; 306• 
Passed, 330. Agreed to by the Lords, 345. Royal .Assent, 
317· 

--- (Ibid.) Petition for a Bill for making a -Railway 
from tbence to the River Northesk, near Dalkeith; Rete'fred 
to a Committee, 6;. Reported; Bill ordered; 9S. Pre
sen~d, and read, 12S. Commit~, J 63. Reported; Report 
to I~e on the Table; 2~8. R~port further co.nsi~ered; Bill to 
be mgrossed; 295. The KlDg'8 Consent. slgDlfied; and Bill 
passed; 300. Agreed to by the Lords, 3ll7. Royal A&sent, 
377· 

---- (Ibid.) Petition relative to the Representation of 
that City lpresented 9th March); read; Motion tor Leave 
to bring in a Bill to amend and alter the Representation for 
that City; Question Neg. thereupon, 236. 
--- (EDINBURGH AND GLASGOW) Union Canal; 

Petition for a Bill to alter and amend Acts; Referred to 
a Committee, 54. Reported; Bill ordered; 149. Presented, 
and read. 154. Committed, 19t. Reported; Report to lie 
on the Table; 231. Report. funher considered; Rill to be 
ingrossed; ll6S. Passed, ll76. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. 
Royal Assent, 325. 

--- (EDINBURGH AND LEITH.) Petition for a Bill 
for better supplying the City of Edinburgh and Town and 
Port of Leitll with Water, 29. Referred to a C'ommittee, 
30• Reported; Bill ordered; 9S. Pesented, and read, 143. 

--- (FLEJlING, rice .Adnliral Sir CAarla.) Bill from 
Lords, for empowering the Judges of the Court of Session 
to sell parts of his Estates for the payment of cenain Debts, 
328. Read, 329. Committed, 336. Reported, and passed, 
343· Royal Assent, 37S. 

--- (FORFAR) Roads; Petition for a Bill for making 
and keeping in Repair the same; Referred to a Committee, 

. 65· Reported; Bill ordered; 104. Presented, and read, 149. 
Committed,163. Reported; to be ingrossed; 258. Passed, 
295. Agreed to by the Lords, 339. _ Royal Assent, 377. 
-- (FRI'l1ll OF FORTH) Ferries; Petition for a Bill 

for further improving the Communication between Edinburgla 
and Fife, 55. Referred to a Committee, 56. Reported i Bill 
ordered, 110. Presented. and read, 128. Committed, 170. 
~«:tition of Heritors of the County of Fife, aga!nst, 188. Pe
tItion of Freeholders and otheR of Forfar, agaln8t; To lie on 
the Table, 191. Of Inhabitants of Dundee, and Members 
of the Corporation of Merchants, and of tbe Nine Incor
porated Trades, against; of Provost, Magistrates and Town 
Council, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered; i04- Pe
tition of Pro VOlt, Magistrates aud Town Council of Mont rose, 
against, tl1. Petition of Magistrates and Council of Dysart, 
against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 216. Bill reported ; 
Reportlo lie on the Table; 228. Petition of Ma~istrates and 
Town Couucil of Kingborn, against, 230. Petition of Inha
bitants of Burntisland, against; To lie on the Table, 231. Pe
tition of Company of Merchants of Edinburgh, against; To 
Jie on the Table, 240. Report furtber considered; Bill to 
be ingrossed; 26i. Petition of the Cbamber of Commerce 
and Manufactures of Edinburgh, against, i76. Bill passed. 
ibid. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 325. 

---- (GARNKIRK) Railway; Iletition for a BiJI fur mak
in~ a Railway by Gamkirk to Glasgow; Referred to a Com
mIttee, 5S. Reported; Bill ordered; 94.· Presented, and 
read, I1S. Committed, 151. Reported; Re~ to lie on 
the Table; 295. Report further considered; Bill to be in
grossed; 331. Passed, 336. By the Lords, with an Amend
ment, 363. Considered, and agreed to, 371. Royal Assent, 

~- (GLASGOW) Gas Light; Petition for a Bill for 
enabling tbat Company to raise a further sum of Money, SS. 
Referred to a Committee, 59. Reported; Bill ordered; 94. 
Presented, and read, 100. Committed, 114. Reported; 1'0 
be idgrossed; 180. Passed, 187. Agreed to by tbe Lords, 
5124. Royal Assent, 2i7. -

--- (GLASGOW STREET.) Petition (or a Bill to amend 
Act; Reterred to a Committee, 59. Reported,93. Bill ordered, 
94. Presellted, and read, 133. COlDmitted, 157. Petitions 
of Drummond, Falconer &. Co. Merchants in GI8sgow, and 
of David Smith, Merchant, against; Referred, 226. Bill re
ported; to be ingrossed; 229. Passed, ll4S. By the Loms, 
with Amendmellts, i82. Considered, and agreed to, 291• 

Royal Allent, 3i5. ... -
--- (GLASGOW UNION CANA.L.) Vide EDINBURGH. 

supra. 
N (GORDON, 
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SCOTLAN D~o"'ifUled. 
--- (GORDoN, Duke of.) Bill from Lords, ~or carrying 

into effect an Exchange of tbe Estates of Alves Kl!kton, 30;4' 
Read 305. Committed, 319' Leave to Committee to sit, 
anll proceed, and to report on a certain day, 327. BiU re
ported, and passed, 330. Royal Assent, 378. 

--- (HUTCBISON TOWN) Road and Bridge; Petition 
for a Bill for making a Road from the Salt Market of Glasgow, 
and for buildinf( a Bridge from Glasgow to Hutchison Town; 
Referred to a Committee, 72. Reported; Bill ordered; 94. 
Presented, nnd read, i51. Committed, 187. Reported; To 
be ingroued; 295. Passed, 326. Agreed to by the Lords, 
346. Royal Assent, 378. 

--- (INYERGORDON) Harbour; Petition for a Bill for 
erectiD~ and maintaining· a Harbour and Works connected 
t~rew,th, in the Firth of Cromarty; Referred to a Com
mittee, 54. Reported; Bill ordered; 109. Presented, and 
read, 143. Committed, 163. Reported; Report to lie on 
the Table; 258. Report further considered; 13il1 to be in
grossed ; ~62. Passea, 278. AgrePd to by the Lords, 313. 
Royal Assent, 325. 

--- (INYERNESS) Burgh; Petition for a Bill for im
proving that Burgh; ReferreCi to a Committee, 28. 

--- (I6id.) Petition for a Bill for supplyin~ that Town 
with Water, and for improving the same, 40. ~Referred to 
a Committee, 41. ReRorted,105. Bill ordered, 106. Pre
sented, and read, 158. Committed, u3. Re~rted; Report 
to lie on the Table; 3°1. Report further considered; Bill to 
be ingrossed; 335. Passed, 342. By the Lords, with 
Amendments, 364. Considered, and agreed to, 372. Royal 
Assent, 377. 

--- (lRYINE.) Petition for a BilI for widening the 
Communications with Irvine Bridge, and improving that 
Burgh; and for more effectually improving the Harbour; 
Referred to a Committee, 56. Reported; Bill ordered; 143 • 

. Presented, and read, 157. Committed, 187. Committee 
revived, and to sit and proceed To-morrow, 276. Bill re
polted; to be ingrossed; 307. Passed, 336. Agreed to by 
the Lords, 363. Royal Assent, 377. 

--- (JURIES.) Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 21_ relative to Juries, 
read; Bill to amend s.o much of the said Act, as relates to 
the qualification of Special Juries; Ordered, 113. Presented, 
and read; DaY' appolDted for Second Read;ng; and to be 
printed; ibid. Committed, 131. Considered, 148. Reported; 
to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Tbird Reading; 15'3. 
Passed,101. Agreed to by tbe Lords, 182 •. Royal Assent, 

o 198. 
(JURORS.) Vide (ADDRESSBS, 4~.) 

--- (KINROSS) Statute Labour; Petition for a Bill for 
regulating and converting the Statute Labour of that County, 

. 42. Referred to a Committee, 43. Reported; Bill ordered; 
47. Preseoted, and read, 118. ComJllitted, 117 •. Reported; 
to be ingrossed; 168. Passed, 175. Agreed to by tbe 
Lords, 313' Royal Assent, 325. 

--- (LEITH DOCKS A.ND HA.RBOUR.) Petition for 
a Bill to alter and amend Acts, '53. Referred to a Com
mittee, 54. Reported; Bill ordered; 98. Presented, and read, 
138. Committed, 173. Reported; Report to lie on tbe TabJe; 
262. Report further considered; Bill to be ingrossed; 306• 
Passed,3U. Agreed to by the Lords, 333- Royal Assent, 
377· . 

--- (MA.DBOUSES.) Vide (ADDRESSES, 34.) 
--- (OGILYY, Lord.) Bill from Lords to restore 

David Ogilvy, ~uire, and others, from the effects of At
tainders, 314. The King's Consent signified; Bill read; 
committed; Five a Quorum; to sit and proceed, and to 
report To-morrow; 316. Bill reported, and passed, 319. 
Royal Assent, 378. 

--- (PITTENWBBJI.) Vide BURGll OF PITTEli
WEEM, supra. (ADDRESSES, 29.) 

--- (PRISONS.) Select Committee appointed to inquire 
into the State of Prisons in Scotland; To report Observations; 
to send for Persoos, Papers and Records; Five 'to be ·tbe 
Quorum; 195. Report of Lords Committees on the State of 
Prisons, which was communicated 12th July 1819; Referred, 
243. Members added, 243, 264. Petition of Freeholdersj· 
Commissioners of Supplr, and othertt of Inverness; Referred, 
336. Power to report MlDutes of Evidence; Report to lie on 
the Table; ana to be printed; 362. 
~-- (PROJflISSORY NOTES.) Vide PROIUSSORY 

NOTBS. 
--- (STEAII VESSELS.) Bill fo regulate Vesseli 

navigated by Steam in Scotland; Ordered, 147. 

--- (TA.Y FISHERIES:) Petition for a Bill for further 
regulating and improving the same; Referred to a Committee, 
19- Reponed; Bill ordered; 98. Presented, and read, 
114. Petition ~£ Provost, Ma$is~rates, and Town Council 
of Dundee, a~alDst, 134. Petition of Freeholders and others 
of Forfar, apost; To lie on the Table, 173. 

--- (TllRBIP£.AND,PatrickMurro!L') BiUfromLords, 
for his Restoration to the dignity of a Baronet, 314. The 

King's Consent signified; BiU read; committed; Five a 
Quorum; to lIit and proceed and report; 316. Reported, 
and passed, 319. Royal Assent, 378• 

--- (WEIIYSS, Fraru:;. Baron.) Bill from Lords, to 
restore him and others from the effects of certain Attainders 
314. The King's Consent signified; Bill read ; committed! 
Five a Quorum; to sit and proceed, and to report; 316. Re: 
ported, and passed, 319. Royal Assent, 378. 

--- (WRONGOUS IMPRISONItl.BNT.) Aet8 and 9 Will. 
3, ParI. Scotland; c. 67, for preventlD~ Wrongous Imprison
ment, and against undue Delays in Trials, read; Bill to alter 
and amend; Ordered, 259. Presented, and read; Day ap
pointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; i61. Second 

. Reading deferred, 9.72. Second Reading put off for Tbree 
Months, 304. 

---- Vide ACCOUNTS. ADDRBSSES: 

SEA, OFFBNCES AT. Vide OFFENCES. 
SEAMEN. Vide IMPREIISMENT. 
SBAMEN'S W AGBS. Vide l\hacRANT SERVlCB. 
SECKERS ESTATB. Vide BROWNSWOOD. 
SECRET SERVICBS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
SEDBURGH Roads; Petition for a Bill f01' more effectually re

pairing the same; Referred to a Committee, 66. Reported; 
Bill ordered; 132.. Order of Leave for BiU read, and dis
charged; another Bi1I ordered; presented, and read; 143. 
Committed, 156. Reported; to be ingrossed; 203. Passed, 
~10. Agreed to by die Lords, 236. ~oyal Assent, 325. 

SEKFORDB'S ALMsHousB; Bill from Lords, to enable the Go
vernors to grant Building Leases, '304. Read, 305. Com

. mitted, 311. Reported, and passed, 343. Roya! Assent, 
378• 

SERJEANT: 
------- Usual Orders to him, 7. 
------- Sent with the Mace to summon Members, 

227· 
---.-- Vide M.EJlBBRS. 

SESSIONS HOUSES. Vide IRELAND. 
SEVERN FERRY. Vide OLD PASSAGB. 
SUADWELL RECTORY; Petitidn for a Bill for erecting a Par

sonage House, and for enlarging the Cburch Yard of that 
Parish; Referred to :& Committee, 35. Reported; Report 
referred to tbe Select Committee on Standing Orders, 42~ V j~e· 
STANDING ORDERS. Report, that the Parties be permitted 
to proceed with their Bill; and to give Notices; 57. Report 
read; Bill ordered; 94. 

------- BiJJ from Lords, for building a Parsonage 
House for tbe Rector of tbat Parisb, 3'14. Read, 31'8. Com
mitted, 331. Reported, and passed, 343. Royal Assent, 
378. 

SREEP STBALING. Vide (ADDIlESSBS, 9.) ACCOUNTS. 
SHEFFIBLD Road. Vide HALIFAX. 
SUILLIBER, John. Vide MABINIl OP'ICBRS. 
SHIPLEY; Petition for a Bill for making a Railway from thence 

tn Bralllley; Referred to ~ Committee, 71. Reported, 133. 
Bill ordered, 134. Presented, and read, 157. Committed, 
181. Petition of Owners and Proprietors of Messuages, 8tc. 
in the Parish of Leeds, against; Referred, and Counsel or
dered, 203. BiJI reported; to' be ingrossed; 2i5. Passed, 
301. Agreed to by the Lords,339' Royal Assent, 377. 

SHIPPING LICENCES; Petition relative thereto; viz. Of Ship-
owners of Brixham; To be printed, .76. -' 

SHIPS. Vide (ADDRBsns, 54.) 
SHIRE HALLS; Act 9 Geo. 3, c. ~o, read; Bill to provide for 
, the re.,.i~n~ and rebuildi~g ofSh~e Hall., County Halls .and 

other BUlldmgs for holdlDg AsSizes . and Grand Session,. 
throughout England and Wales; Ordered, 202. Presented, 
and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; and to be 
printed; 209. Committed, 251. Considered; reported; 
Day appointed for further considering Report; and Bill, as 
amended, to be rrinted; 273. Furtner Consideration de
ferred, 292. Bil re committed, and considered, 305. Re
ported; to be ingrossed; nay appointed for Third Reading; 

. 310. Third Reading deferred, 312. Bill passed, 321. Agreed 
to by the Lords, 364. Royal Assent, 376. 

SRORERAM Harbour. Vide ACCOUNTS. . 
SHREWSBURY POOR; Petition for a Bill to repeal or amend 

and enlarge tbe Po~~ers of Ac~;. Referred to a Committee, 53. 
Reported; Bill ordered; 65. Presented, and read, 155. 
Committed, 9.28. Petitions of Owners or Occupiers of rate
able property in Shrewsbury, against; Referred, and Counsel 
ordered, 276. Other Petitions, against; Referred; Voices; 
177. Committee revived;" Leave to sit, and proceed; to s~nd 
for Persons, Papers· and Records; 303. Time enlarged for 
Committee to report, 307, 331. BiU reported; to be in
grossed; 344. Passed, 356. By the Lords, with Amend-

ments, 
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· ments,379. Considered, and agreed to,38!Z. Royal Assent, 
.391 • 

SILK TRADE; Petitions against the Importation of Forei~n 
Silks; viz. Of Manufactorers and others, of Macc1esfield ; Silk 
Weavers and others, of Macclesfield; Retail Tradesmen of 
Macclesfield; and Journeymen Silk Weavers, of Taunton; 
To be printed, It. Of Artificers aud Work-people employed 
in the Silk Manufactory of Messrs. Cooper and Beckwith; 
of Robert Waylen and Peter Walker, of Devizes; To be 
printed, 31. Of Silk Throwsters, of Worcester, 37. Of 
Weavers and otbers, of Coventrl'; To be printed, ibid. Of 

· Silk Throwsters and WeaverS of Congleton; of Foremen, 
Stewards, MiI1men and other Artisans employed in the Silk 
Trade, resident in Sanbach and its Vicinity; of Ribbo~ Ma
nufacturers residing in the C!ty of Coventry; and .of Art!ficers 
and Workpeople employed 10 and about the Silk Mills of 
M.essrs. Tbomas Sawer and John Hall at Coggeshall; To be 
printed, 41. Of Robert Jackman, Silk Tlirowster, o.f the 
Town of Coleford, his Work people, and others, Inhabitants 
of the said Town; of the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses, 
Clergy and other Inhabitants of the Borough of Congleton; 
of Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholdet;S, Silk Throwsters and other 
Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Sandbach; 
of Silk Manufacturers and Throwsters resident in Congleton 
and the immediate Neighbourhood thereof; and of Leny 
Smith, and Le~y Deighton S~ith, carrying on business .as 
Silk Throwstf'rs at Hackney Wick, as well as Crape and Silk 
Manufacturers at Taunton, who have until recently given 
employ in their united concerns to above one thousand per-

· sons; To be printed, 49. Of Distressed Ribbon Weavers of 
· Atherstone; of Ribbon Weavers and others, of Barnacle, 61. 
· Of Silk Tbrowsters of Somersetsbire; and of Merchants and 

others, of Manchester; To be printed, 75. Of George Gouger 
of Stamford; and of Proprietors of Silk Mills in Kettering, 
Wellingborough,&c.; To be printed, 81. Of Churchwardens, 
Overseers, and Inhabitants of Mile End Old Town; of Inhn-

· bitants of Saint Alban; 85. Of Sarab Shenton and Sons, 
· and of Silk Weavers of Reading; To be printed, ibid. Of 
· Inhabitants of the Town and Parish of Stalbridge; of Inha-
· bitants of the Town of Blockley, together with the p.ri~cipal 
.Occupiers of Land within the Parish; ~1. Of IndIVIduals 

· enga~ed in the Trade of throwing Silk, reSident in Manchester 
ana Its Vicinity; of Operative Silk Weavers, resident in 
Manchester and its Vicinity; of 0eeratives in the employ of 
Lamech Swift, SiJk Tbrowster, at MlIverton ; and of Lawrence 
Hagly and John Hagly, of Frome, Silk Throwsters; To ~e 
printed, ibid. Of Lamecb Swift, of Churchstanton, Stlk 
Throwster; of Inhabitants of the Parishes of Braintree and 
Bocking; of Masters and Operatives of the Town and Parish 
of Waftbam Holy Cross, and the Neighbourhood thereof, 

· JJitherto employed in various brancbes of the Silk Trade; of 
Silk Manufacturers, and Owners aDd Occupien of Lands arid 
Hereditaments in the Parish of Leek; of Inhabitants of 
Cerne Abbas; of Operatives employed in ~he Silk Manufac
ture in the Town of Leek; of Distressed Rlbb~n Weavers of 
N uneaton . of Inhabiumts of the Borough of Hmdon; g6. Of 
M.anufact~rers, Throwsters and Weavers employed in the 
Silk Trade and Manufacture at Braintree and Backing; of 

· Robert Amold" Silk Throwster, Lewisham; of the Minister, 
Churchwarde~, Overseers, Goverbors and Directors ~f the 
Poor and also Inhabitants, Householders of the Pansh of 

· Sain; Matthew Bethnal Green; of Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Chipping Camden; of Qperative Silk W eav~rs of Spital
fields and its Vicinity; of Edward Hannam, Joslah Hannam, 
and Samuel Hannam, of GiJlingham, Silk Tbrowsters; of 

· Inhabitants of Gillingham; of Thomas Willmott .and John 
Gouger of Sherbome Silk Throwsters; of Inhabitants and 
Househ~lders of the Parish of Henstridge ; of Robert Gonger, 
of Oakham Silk Manufacturer; of Artificers Bnd W ork
people, employed in the manufacturing of Silk and Ribbons. 

·10 the City of Coventry, by Thomas -Sawer and John Hall, 
Manufacturers; of Thomas Sawer and John Hall, c:arrying 
on business as Silk Tbrowsters at CoggeshaU, and Silk Ma
nufacturers at Coventry; of distressed Ribbon Weavers of 

· Mucb-Park-street Ward, of Bishop-street Ward, of Earl-street 
Ward, of Cross Cheaping Ward, of Jordan-well Ward, of 
Spon-street Ward, ofGosford-street Ward, and of Broadgate 
Ward, in the Cit,! of Coventry; of Silk Manufacturers, Silk 
Tbrowsters Silk Dealers and others; of Inhabitants of the 
Old Artille;y Ground, in the Liberty of His MajestJ"s Tower 
of London; of Workmen and Artizans employed by Mr. Jo~n 
Gouger, of Sherborne, Silk Throwster; of Joumeymen Sdk 
Dyers of Spital6elds and its Vicini~y; and of Inbabit~lD.ts. of 
the City of Coventy; To be pranted, 96. Of MlDlster, 
Cburchwarden, and Inhabitants of Overton; To be printed, 
115. Of Heury Rose, Silk Weaver in Manchester; To be 
printed, 152. Of Workmen emJ»loyed in the Manufacture 
of Silk Hosiery and Silk Lace, and Inhabitants of Nottinghad1 , 

. To be printed, 175. . 
- Petitions respecting the Silk Trade; viz. Of 

Silk Manufacturers of Newbur1.' Greenham and Kentbury; 
27. Of Lamech Swift and WIUiam Blinkhorne; also of In
habitants of Taunton; To be printed, 27' 

----- Ac~ 6 Geo. IV. c. 111, relating to the Dut.ies 
of Customs on Silks; To be considered in a Committee of 
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the whole House, 165. Committee deferred, 17'J. Act con
sidered, 179. Resolution re~rted, and agreed to; aDd Bill 
ordered thereupon; 181. VIde ;"',a .. 

----- Acts relating to the Duties on Silk, read; To 
be considered in a Committee of the whole Houae; Con
sidered; 311. Resolution re~rted, and agreed to; and In
struction accordingly; 318. Vide itifra 

----- Ac:ta relating to the Duties on Silk, lead; To 
be considered in a Committee of dre whole House, t7S. 
Considered, 189. Resolution reported, and agreed to, 293. 
Instruction accordingly, 1194. Vide infra. 

Bill to regulate the Importation of Silk Goods 
for a time to be limited; Ordered, 18t. Presented, and read; 
Day appointed for Second Reading; and to be printed; 188. 
Committed, 197. Considered; re(J!>rted; Dayaprinted 
for further considering Report; and Bill, all amende , to be 
printed; 2ot. Further Consideration deferred, !Z46, t73. 
Bill re-committed, 291. Instruction relative to the Dutiell of 
Customs payable on Silk and Silk Goods imported, !Z94. 
Bill considered; reported; Day appointed for further con
sidering Report; and Bill, as amended, to be printed; 2gB. 
Bill re-comptitted, 317. Instruction respecting certain other 
Duties, 318. Bill considered, 3!Z3. Reported; to be in
grossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 3!Z9. Bill 
passed, 334. Agreed to by the Lords, 353. Royal Assent, 
376. 

----- Petitions against the above Bill; viz. Of Cor
poration of Liverpool; and of Trustees of Liverpool Dock, ; 
To be printed, 235. 

----- Motion for tbe appointment of a Select Com
mittee, to inquire into and examine the Statements contained 
in the Petitions from Persons engaged. in the Silk Manu
facture;. Debate thereupon adjourned, 97. Resumed; and 
Question Ntg. thereupon; IO!Z. 

SINCLAIR, Sir John. Vide WASTE LANDS. 
SKINS DUTIES REPEAL. Vide LEATHER. 
SLAVERY; Resolution, 16 May 1823, read; To be ·commu

nicated to the Lords at a Conference, and their Concurrence 
· desired thereto; Conference. to be desired with the Lor~s 

llPon a Matter deeply connected with tbe Interests of HIS 
Majesty's West Inma Colon!es; 116. ~onferenceagreed.to 

· by the Lords, 1 t5. Committee a(>polnted to man. It; 
C~)Dfereoce held, and reported; ibid. Lord. desire R Con
ference upon the Subject Matter of the last Conference; 
HoQle. a~ee to a COnference; Committee appointed to 
manage It; Conference held; and report, that the Lords 
agree to the said Resolution; 141 •. 

--- Motion made, and the Question proposed, That the 
House, baving taken ioto their consideration the Accounts 
laid before them of the Judicial Proceedings in Jamaica, on 
the Trials of Slaves for rebellious Conspiracy aod other 
. Offences, in the year. ~8~~ and :l8~4, deem. it lbeiT duty to 
express, iD the strongest term., the sorrow and indignation 
with which they contemplate the Perversions of Law and 
Violations of Justice dispfayed in those 1'rial •• !to. Ques
tion awended; Resolution, Ne".. Con. That this House 
tees, in tbe Proceedings wbich have been brought under ita 
consideration, with res~t to the late Trial of Slaves in Ja
maica, further proof of tbe evils inseparably attendant upon 
• state of Slavery, and derives therefrom increased conviction 
of the propriety of tbe Resolution passed by tbis House, on 
the 15th of May 18t3; 121. . 

.....--- Motion for an Address for Copy of MinDtes of Eyi
dence taken before 8 Committee appointed by the Go"emor 
and Council of Trinidad, to inquire Into the atate of tbe Free 
Africans who were located in that Isl8Dd; withdrawn, 195. 

----. Motion for an Address for Extracts or Copies of all 
Reports or Information in the possession of Government, re
specting_ the condition of liberated Africans in Tonola, Sierra 
Leone, Trinidad, and other of our Colonies j "'ithdrawn, 195-

---- Motion ·made, and Question proposed, That although 
protection has been held out to tbe Slave Population of 
Demerara and Berbice, yet that tbe Slaves ha~e generally 
been, and still remain exposed to numerous vexations; Ques
tions previous Neg. thereupon, 266. 

Entry in Jouma115th May 1823, of a Resolution re
lative to the Slave Trade, read; Motion, That the House has 

· observed, with deep regret, that nothing effectual bas been 
done b"'y tbe Legislatures of His Majesty's Colquies in the 
We$t ladies, in compliance with the declar~ Wishes of His 
Majesty's Government, and tbe Resolution of the House, of 
the 15th May J 823, touching the condition of tbe Slaves; 
and that the House will, early in the next Session of Parlia
ment, take into ita most serious consideration such Measures 
as may appear to be necessary fo.. giving effect to the said 

· Resolution; Question previous Nel_ tbereupon, 375 • 
---- Select Committee appointed to inquire wbewer the 

Slave Trade has prevailed at t~e Mauritius, and to what 
extent, and the causes thereof; Five to be the Qaornm, 341. 
Power to aend for PerIOns, Papers and Record.; aDd to 
sit notwithstanding Adjournment, 345- Mem~rs ad~ed, 355· 
Power to report Minutes o~ Evideoce; ~e.pon to he on the 
Table; Bnd to be prioterl, Without the MIDutes; 390. .. 
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--- Petitions for the Abolition thereof; viz. Of Inha
bitants of With am; 1'0 be printed, 6. 'Of ~f!St B~~wich; 
of Buckingham; 11. Of Swansea ; To be pr\D~ed, Ibid. Of 
Corporation of Benvick-upon-Tweed ; To be prmted, 1.5. Of 
I nhnbitants of Woodbridge. !aO. Of( nhabitants of Leomanster; 
ro be Ilrioted, !al. Of Inhabitants of Newllort; of New 
Sarum; To be printed; 27. Of Inhabitants of Staines, 30 • 

OfCor~ration ~f .Penrl'n; To !>e printed, ibid. Of<?orpora
tion of London, Ib,d. To be prlDted, 31. Of InhabItants of 
the Towns and NeighbourhooCls of Cottingham and Crowle; 
of the Townships of South Cave and North Cave; and of the 
Borough of Evesham and its Environs; 37. Of John Thom-_ 
son. M'oderator of the Kirk Session of the Parish of Dundee; 
of Inhabitants of Melksham and its Vicinity; and of the 
Town anel Neighbourhood of Dudley; To be Ilrinted; ibid. Of 
Inhabitants of the Borough and Parish of Horsham nnd the 
VicinitI; of Colchester and its Vicinity; 41. Of the cor
porate Town of Saint Clears and its Vicinity; of the Town 
of Thrafstone and its Vicinity; of the Borough of Ban
bury an( its Vicinity; of Great nriffield and its Vicinity; 
and of the Town and Neighbourhood of Howden; of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and other Inhabitants of the 
Town of Falmouth and its Vicinity; and of Inhabitants of 
the Town and Parish of Cam borne ; aod of the Town and 
Neighbourhood of Penzance; To be }?rinted; 41. Of 
Inhabitants of Nailsworth and its Vicinat!; of the Con
gregation of Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist denomi
Dation, meeting for worship at New Coort, witnin the 'fown 
and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne; and of Inhabitants of 
the Town and Neighboorhood of Hitcbin; of Cirencester; 
and of tbe Town of Beverley, 49. Of Inhabitants of the 
Parishes of Aberystruth, Llangattock-Crickhowel, Bedwellty, 
and Llan$ynnydyr, in the Counties of Monmouth and Brecon; 
of Inhabitants of Chepstow and its Vicioity, 60. Of the 
Town and Neighbourhood of Caerleon; of Braintree and its 
Vicinity; of Stebbing and its Vicinity; of Thaxted and its 
Vicinity; of Bocking and its Vicinity; of Wethersfield and 
Finchiogfield; of Alfriston and its Vicinity; and of the 
Borougn of Cocker~outb Bnd its Vicinity; of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Bo
rough of Chepping W ycombe and its Vicinity; of Inhabi
tants of Midi:lleton Chenev and its Vicinitv; and of tbe 
Clergy and Inhabitants of-the City of Cbi chester, and ill 
Nei~hbourhood; 1'0 be printed, ibiil. Of) nhabitants of the 
Parish of Whitgift, containing tbe several Townships of 
Swinefteet, Wbitgift, Reedness and Ousefteet; of the Town 
and Neighbonrhood of Pocklington; of W oburn; and of 
the Town of Alcester, and its Vicinity, 75. Of the Mayor, 
Magistrates, Clergy and Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Congleton; of Burgesses, Freemen and Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Cbippenham; of the Chief Officers, Burgesses, 
and Inhabitants of the Borough of Lewes; of Inhabitants 
of the Town of Frome Selwood; and of King Sutton Rnd 
itl Vicinity j of Freebolders and Inhabitants of the County 
of Leicester; of lohabitants of the City and County of tbe 
City. of Coyentry; and of the Town of Maidenhead and 
ita Vicinity; and of the Mayor, Burgesses, capital Inhabi-, 
tants, resident Householders, and otfiers, in the Town of 
Marazion; To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of the City 
of Durham and its Neighbourhood; of the Town and 
Parisb of Stroud and its Vicinity; of the Town and Parish 
of Painswick; of the Town of W £'dnesbury and itl Vicinity; 
and of the Town and Vicinit! of Bury Saint Edmunds; 81. 
Of Charles Abney Hastings, Higb Sheriff of the County of 
Derby; of Inhabitants of Warminster and its Vicinity; of 
Fovant and its Vicinity; and of the Pari:.h of Chipping 
Norton and its Vicinity; of Gentlemen, Clergy, Bankers, 
Merchants and other Inhabitants of the Borough of Leeds; 
of Inhabitantl of the Town and Neighbourhood of Kingston-_ 
u!?"n. Hull; of the Minister, Churchwardens and Inhabitants 
of the Town of Selby; of Inhabitants of Milverton and its 
Vicinity; of the Parish of Wellington and its Vicinity; of 
the Buruugh of New Malton and its Vicinity; and of the 
Town and Neighbourhood of Calne; of the Provost, Ma
gistrates and Inhabitants of the Burgh of Dunbar and its 
Vicinity; and of Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbour
hood of Ballitore, in the County of Kildare; To be printed, 
ibid. Of Inhabitants of the Town and County of Poole; of 
the Borougb of Kidderminster and its Vicinity; 86. or 
Wolverhampton and its Vicinity; of the Town and Neigh
bourhood of Kin$Bton-upoo-Thames; of Saint Ives, in tbe 
County of HuntlDgdon; and of Fenstanton-cum-HiltOD; 
of the Portreeve and Inhabitants of the Town of Nealh; of 
Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Cardiff; 
and of Magistrates, Clergy and Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Sudbury; To be printe«l, ibid. Of inbabitants of tbe Town 
of Dorking and its Vicinity; of the Clergy and other Inhabi
tants of the Town of Pennth and its ViciDlty ; of Inhabitants 
of the Borougb of Derby; and of the Members of a Con
gregation of Protestant Dissenters of tbe lodependent deno
mination in tbe Town of Derby; 91. Of Inhabitants of 
Rendham and its Environs; of Marlboroogh; of the Borough 
of ~odmaochester and .Neighbourhood; of the Town and 
Ne.'gbbourhood of Tavlltock; g6. Of tbe Townsbips of 
Brlgham, Greysouthcro and Eaglesfield; of the Parisb of 

nean, near Cockermouth; and of Tisbury and its Vicinity· 
To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of the Town and Neign:. 
hourhood of Hertford, and of Liskeard and its Vicinitv; of 
the Clergy. Churchwardens and principal Inhabitants of the . 
Parishes of Hook-Norton, Swerford and Wigginton; of 
the Congregation of Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist 
denomination, meeting for worship_ at Rowley and Hindley, 
in the Counties of Durham and Northumberland; of Inba
bitants of the Town of Welliugborough; 101. Of tbe 
Bailiffs, Burgesses and other Inhabitants of the Borou~h of 
Scarborough and its Vicinity; of Inhabitants of the Town 
of Kington and its Vici!lity; of the Bailiffs, Aldermen, 
Burgesses an.d other I nhabltants of the Town aod Neighbour
hood of Bndgnorth; of Inhabitants of the Parishes of 
Sampford-Arundel, Clayhidoo and Hem'yock; of Lowestoft 
and its Vicinity; of the City of Aberdeen and Vicinity; of 
the Burgh of Montrose and Vicinity; of the Village and 
Parish of Pitsligo; and of the Parish of Belhelvie 8l'Id 
Vicinity; To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of the Town 
of Royston and its Vicinity; of the Burgh of Jnverury 
and its Vicinity; and of the Town of Stonehaven and 
Vicinity; of the Burgesses or Free-tenants, aDd Trustees 
of the Town and Parish of Sheffield; of the twelve capital 
Burgesses and Commonally of the said Towu and Parish; 
of the Master, Wardens, Searchers, Assistants and Com
monalty, of the Company of Cutlers in Hallamsbire; of 
Inhabitants of Sheffield and its Vicinity; of the Clergy, 
Gentry and other Inhabitants of the Parish of ShifFnal ; of 
Inhabitants of Somersham and Colne; of the Town of Luton 
and its Vicinity; lOG. Of tbe Parishes of Winlriogham, 
Winterton. Appleb)', Roxby-with-Risby, and West Haitoo; 
of Swineshead; of the Parishes of Eacnhall, Langwathbv, 
Great Salkeld, and the Townships adjacent; of the Town . 
and Parish of Redruth and its Vicinitv; of Wadebridge and 
its Vicinity; and of the Eastern Distr1ct of Cornwall; of the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Inhabitants oftbe Borough of Newark
upon-Trent; and of Inhabitants of Colne and its Vicinitl ; 
of the Burough of Hedon and its Neighbourhood; of Bnd
Jingtoo, the Quay, and the Neigbbourhood; of Aldbrough 
and its Vicinity; of Bath and its Vicinity; of the Town of 
Spalding and its Neigbbourhood; and of Gillingham and 
its Vicinity; To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of Bod-

-dicot; of the Town of Whitchurch Rnd its Vicinity; and of 
the Town and Neighbourhood of Epworth; of the united 
Congregations of Protestant Dissenters under the ministry 
of the Reverend James Jackson, at Green Hammerton aod 
Great Ouseburn; of the Magistrates, Clergy, Gentlemen 
and Inhabitants of" Huddersfield and its Neighbourhood; 
of tbe Gentry, Clergy, Merchants, Manufacturers and other 
Inhabitants of Saddleworth; of Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Doucaster and its Vicinity; of the Town of Keighley; 
of the Chapetry of Haworth j of IckorDsbaw and its Vicinity; 
of Gildenon; of Rawdon and Horsforth; uf Guiseley Bnd 
YendoD; of Pudsey and Stanningley j of Heckmondwike; 
of Morley; of Birstall and Gomersall; of Rothwell; and of 
Mirfield and Hopton; of the Congregation of Protestant 
Dissenters at Weston Green Chapel, Thames Ditton, SurreJ, 
as also of Individuals residing in the above Parilh and Its 
Vicinity; of the Portreeve, Freeholders and Inhabitants of 
Ashburton; 111. Of Inhabitants of South Shields and 
Westoe and the parts adjaceut; of Surfteet; of. Donington ; 
of the Parish of Bicker; of Glastonbury and its Vicinity; of 

· the Town of Atherstone and its Vicinity; of Pontefract and 
its Vicinity; of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-

, Tyne and its Vicinity; and of the Parish of Tarves and its 
Vicinity; of Inhabitants, Householders and others of The 
King's Town and Parish of Maidstone and its Vicinity; of 
tbe Chancellor, Masters and Scholars of the Gniversity of 

· Cambridge; of the Minister, Churchwardens and Inhabitants 
of tbe Parishes of Irchester and W ol1aston; of the Coo
gregatioo of Protestant Dissenters meeting at Newport io the 
Isle of Wight, of tbe Baptist denomination; of the Rector, 
Churchwardens and Inhabitants of Wbittington; of Inhabi
tants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Carlo\y; of die 

, Borough of Saint Ives in Cornwall, and of the neighbouring 
. Towns and Parishes; and of the Town and Neighbourhood 

of Waltham Abbey; To be printed, ibid. Of lnhabitaDts 
of the Town of Brentford and its Vicinity; of the Borough 
of Apj)leby and its Vicinity; of the Parishes pf Long Marton 
and Dufton, and their Vicinity; of Stow market and its 
Vicinity; of Wiveliscombe and Its Vicinity; of Kintore and 
its Vicinity; of the Borough of Portsmouth; 1 J4. Of 
Kettering and its Vicinity; and of Rowell, Desborough, and 

· their Vicmity; of Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Isle of 
Wi~bt; of Inhabitants of the Town of Gosport and its 

· Vicmity; of the Town and Vicinity of Romsey; of the Town 
of Devonport and Parish of Stoke Damerel; of }'alkirk and 
its Vicinity; of the Mayor, Freemen and Inbabitants of the 
Borough of Helleston; of Inhabitants of the Town of Bir
mingham and its Vicinit)' ; of the Cliffe near Lewes, and its 
Vicinity; of the City of York and its Vicinity; of the Town -
of Louth and its Vicinity; of the Parish of Loog Sulton 
and Nei~hboorhood thereof; of the Parish of Holbeach' and 
Neighbourbood thereof; of the Parishes of Corrinaham, 
BlytoD and Pelham; of the Town and Vicinity of (}ains--

borough; 
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borough; and of the Town and Borough of Ipswich and its 
Vicinity; of Protestant Di8Ienten of the Baptist denomina
tion, reslding in Ipswich and its Vicinity; of Inhabitants of 
the Town of Lutterworth and its Vicinity; and of tbe 
.Parishes of Burliscombe, Holcombe Rogos and Ashbrittle; 
of the Nobilit" Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders and others of 
the County 0 .. Pembroke; ot Inhabitants of Oswestry and 
its Vicinity; and of the Connty of Norfolk; of Gentlemen, 
Clergy IUId Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of 
Tamworrb; and of Inbabitants of the City of Carlisle and 
its Vicinity; of tbe Town of Northampton; and of Elles
mere; To be printed, 115 • . Of Inhabitants of London; 
Motion, That the Petition do lie ,upon the Table; Entry in 
Journal, read; Petition to lie u~n the Table; and to be 
printed; 116. Qf Inhabitants of tbe Town aDd Neighbour
hood .of Hatherleigh; of Friends to Christianity and buma
nity in the Town and Neighbourhood of Lymington; of 
Inhabitants of the Parish of Clare and its Neighbourhood, 
in the County of Suffolk; and of the V illage of Balli tore, in 
the County of Kildare; of several Members of ·the Church 
and Congregation usuaJ]y assembling at Spencer-place Chapel, 
Goswell Road, in the County of · Middlesex; and of the 
Congregation of Protestant Dissenters meeting in Eagle
street, London, of the Baptist denomination; 117. OC 
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax and its Vicinity, and of 
Brigl;llbelmston, 120. Of the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgeises 
and other Inhabitants of the Town and Borough ofAx
bridge; of Inhabitants of Saint Austell and its Nei$hbour
hood, of Oxford and its Vicinity, and of Buckfastlelgh and 
its Vicinity; of · the Provost, Magistrates and Inhabitants of 
Haddingtotl and its Vicinity; and of Inhabitants of Edin
burgh and its Vicinity; To be printed, 120. Of Inhabitants 
of .the Town of Uxbridge and ita Vicinity; of the Town of 
Chertsey .nd its Vicinity; of the Parish of Gillingham; of 
Stanwick and it8 Vicinity; of the Town and Neighbourhood 
of ROBS; of BhlOtisham-cum-Earitb; of the Borou~h of 
Clifton Dartmouth Hardness; of the Town and Parish· of 
Chatham; aod of the Towns of Strood and Frindsbury and 
their Vicinity; of Freeholden and Inhabitants of the Parishes 
of South and North CoUingham and their Vicinity;, of 
JnhaJ,itants of Pensford and its Vicinity; of the Rector, 
Churchwardens, Overseers and Governors and Directon of 
the Poor, and other Inhabitants of the Parilh of Saint Paul 
Deptford; of .Iohabitaots of the Town and Neighbourhood 
of Monm.outh; 124. Of Greenwich and its Vicinity ; of 
Co~esball aDd its Vicinity; of Lincoln and its Vicinity; of 
the Town and Neighbourhood of Patrington; of Kendul 
and its Vicinity; of the Clergy and Inhabitants of the 
Deaqery ofAxbridge ; of Inhabitants of Milford and its 
Vicinity; and of the Town of Taunton and its Vicinity; of 
the ~ortr~ve and inbahitants of the Town of Callin~ton 
aud us Neighbourhood j of Inhahitant. of the Townsblp of 

, Poulton-in-the-Filde and its Vicinity; of the 'Io ... n and 
, , Neighbourhood of Ledbury; of Blandford Street alld its 
. Vicinity; of the City of Rocbester and its Vicinity; of the 

TowD and B(lroogh of Lymin~ton and its Vicinity; laDd o( 
the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham and its 
Vicinity; To be {»rinted, 124. Of the Portreeve, Free Bur
geslle8 and Inhabitants of the Borougb and Neighbourhood 
of Beeralston, 130. Of Inhabitants of tbe Town of War
wick and its Vicinity; of Ma~istrates, Clergy and other 
Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Chelmsford; 
of lubabitants of Billeri('ay and its Vicinity ; of the Borou~h 
of PlYillouth. and its Vicinity; and of Hawkr.head and Its 
Vicioity; of Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants and other In
habitants ~f the Town of Nantwich and its Vicinity; of 
Inhabitants .of Oundle and its Vicinity; of Clergy, Gentry 
and other Inhabitants of the Parish of Wellington and its 
Nelghbourhood; of Inhabitants of LJanidloes and Neigh
bourhood; of the Town and Neigbbourhoodof Chard; of 
tbe Town of Mere and its Vicinity; of the Town and Neigh
bourbood of Fordingbridge; of the Town of Y oughal and 

, its Vicinity; of tbe Town and County of Banft'; of Macduft' 
and its Vicinity; and of the Town of Portsoy and its 
Vicinity; of the Congregation of Protestant Dissenten of 
the Presby~erian denomination meetinl{ for worship at Stam
fordbam; of Inhabitants of the Partsh of WaJthamstow, 
aD(i of Grea~ Bardtield and its Vicinity; of Memben of the 
Coogrel{atioQ of Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist deno
mination meeting in Potter-street Harlow; of Intiabitants of 
Pec.kbam and its Vicinity; of Gentry, Clergr and other 
Inhabitants of tbe Parisbes of Earls Colne and Colne Engain 
and their Vicinity; and of the Town and Parishes of Castle 
aud Sible Hedingham and their immediate Neighbourbood; 
and of Inhabitants of White Roothin~ and its Vicinity; 
To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants ot Bishop tOl'tford; 
of the Town and Neighbourhood of Bradford; of the 
Villages of Shipley and Baildon; of the Pari~hes of King 
Edward and Monqubitter; 134. Of Tatter hall and Co
ningsby; aDd of the Town of Horncastle and its Vicinity; 
an.d of the Protestant Dissenting Mini ters of tbe three 
denominations residing in and about the Cities of London 
ana Westminster; To be printed, ibid. Of the Congregations 
of :Protestant Disse,nters of Chalford and Ea tcombs; and of 
Inhabitants of the 'rown aqd Neighbourhood of Crickhowel; 
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and of Watcbet and . Williton; . To be printed, 139. Of 
Inhabitants of the Town of. Ramsey and ilS Vicinity,aod of 
the County of Kerry; of the Congregation of Prolelltant 
Dissenters of the Methodist New Connexion meeting for 
worship at West Holboro, South Shields; 145. Of Inhabi
tants of Welford; of Henry Dr;ummond, Esqllire, High 
Sheriff of tbe County of Surrey; of Inhabitants of the Town 
of Trowbridge and its Vicinity, and of Bishop'tone and 
Broadcbalk, with parts adjacent; of the Bur~essC8 and other 
Inhabitants of the Borough of Pwllbeli and Its Vicinity; of 
the Magistrates, Town Council, and other Inhabitants of the 
Royal Burgh of Aberbrothock; and of Inhabitanta of Camel
ford and its Vicinity; To be printed, ibid. Of InhabitAnts 
of the Parishes of Kirkby Stephen and Brough and their 
Vicinity; of the Parish of Morland and its Vicinity, and of 
Shap and its Vicinity; of the Mayor, Aldermen, Common 
Councilmen and other Inhabitants of tbe Borough of 
Lostwithiel; of Inhabitants of Kingsbridge and its Vicinity; 
of the Parishes of Uffculm and Culmstock IUld their Vicinity; 
of tbe Parisbes of Maker and Rame; of tbe Parish of 
Tipton, and of the Borough and Foreign of Walsall; of the 
Minister, the Elders, Deacona, Members and regular Ad. 
herents of the Scots Church in Wells street, Saint Mary-Ie
bone; of the Mayor, Aldermen, Clergy, Gentlemen and other 
Inhabitants of the Town, Borougb and Neighbourhood of 
Cbester6eld; 152. Of Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Saltash, and of Dunfermline and the Neighbourhood thereof; 
of . the Mayor. the Corporation and Inbabitants of the 
Borough of Welt Looe and its Vicinity; of tbe Clergy, 
Gentry and other Inhabitants of the Parish of Broadey; of 
IBhabltants of Cbudleigh and iti Vicinity; of John Burton 
Phillips, Esquire, High Sherift' of the County of Stafford; of 
Inhabitants of the Parishes of Adingfteet und Loddington; and 
of the Burgellses of tbe Town of Wisber.h, in common hall 
assemblE:d, and of Inhahitants of the said Town and Nei~h
bourhood; To be printed, 152. Of Inhabitants of the Parllib 
of T~ttenbam, 159. Of the Town and Neighbourhood of 
Ringwood; of the City and County of Worcester; and of 
the Townships of Great and Little Broughton ; of tbe Mayor, 
AldermeJl, Clergy and . others, Inhabitants of Saffron Walden 
and tbe Neigbbourbood; and of the Mayor, Recorder, Al
dermen, Sheriff and Common Councilmen et" the Cit1. of 
Canterbury, in Burghmote assembled; To be printed, .bid. 
Of Inhabitants of Sbepton Mallet and its Neighbourhood. 
and of Watlington and its Vicioity; of Freeholders and 
Inhabitants of the Count.r of Cambridge; of Inhabitants of 
Hoddesdon and its ViclDitv; of the Clergy, Magistrates 
and Inhabitants of Southwola; of Inhabitants of Warboys; 
and of Mallin8'cand its Vicinity; of Householders and Inha
bitants of the Town and Parish of Lenham; of the Town of 
Craubrook ; and of the Town and Parish of Goudhurst; 1°5. 
Of I nhabitants of East Sutton, Suttan Valence and Chart 
Suuon; and of Sbrewsbury and its Neighbourhood; of 
Clergy, Gen\r, a.nd others, Inhabitants of the Pari.h of 
Newport, in the County of Salop, and ita Environs; of In
habitants of the Town and Pariah of Ton bridge ; and of Ton
bridge Wells and its Vicinity; and of the Revereod John 
Spence, Moderator of the Preabytery of Dundee; To be 
printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbour
hood of Ware; of H indon and ita Vicinity; oC . the TowD
ship of Welton and Neigbbourhood; of the Town of Homsea, 
in the East Riding of the County of York, and its Vicinity, 
and of the Town and Neighbourhood of Market Wei$hton ; 
170. Of the Mayor, Deputy, Recorder, Aldermen, MlDister, 
Freemen and other Inhabitants of tbe Borough of Duneved, 
otherwise Launceston, and its Vicinity; "nd of Inhabitants 
of Alton and its Vicinity; of Bala, Corwen, and their Vici-

, nities; and of Preston and its Vicinity; To be. printed, ibid. 
Of Inhabitants of Ampthill and its Neighbourhood; of 
Magistrates and Town Council of the Royal Burgb of Pitteq
weem ; of Inhabitants of Fambam and its Vicinity; 175. Of 
Blackbum and its Vicinity; and of Rochdale and its Vici
nity; of the Congregation of Protestant Dissenten of the 
New Methodist deDomination, meeting for worship in Bethel 
Chapel, Manor Cbare, within the Town and County of New
c:astle-upon-Tyne; and of Inhabitants of the Parish of Ovin~
ham; of tbe City and Coonty of tbe City of Exeter and its V 1-

cinity; of Dolgelly, Barmoutb and Towyn, and their Vicinity; 
of Cork and its Vicinity, being of the profession of the people 
called Quakera; of Perth and its Vicinity; of the Parisb of 
Collace; and of tbe City of Gloucester and its Vicinity; To be 
printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of Willingham, and Over; of 
the Ministers and Inhabitant. of the Parishes of Clifton
upon Dansmore and Harborough Magna; of Inhabitants of 
Haddenham ; of Cottenharn, and of Swavecy ; of the Clergy, 
Magi trat s and Inhabitants of Bee les and it V ieillity ; ) 81. 
Of Inbabitants of the Town of olford and ils Vicinity; and 
of the Town of Margate and its icinity; of the Cburch
warden, Ovcrseers and Inhabitant Hou eholders of the 
Pari h of runt Leouard boreditch; of the ongregation of 
Protestant Di senrers of the Pre bytecian cl nomination meet
ing for orship at Warrepford ~ and of Iobabi~nts of, t~le 
united Pari he of Bl'eage and Germo; To be printed, tbzd. 
Of the Pa tor and Memb r of the Con regation of Pro
testant Di SClltE'1 of lhe West Cbapel in VooJerj of [nha-
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bitants Gf Thame and its Vicinity; of the Borough of Thirst 
and its Vicinity; 188. Of Sunderland, Bisbopwearmooth, -
ond their Vidnil'y; ofCupar in Fife. and Vicinity; of Knares
borough and its Vicinity; of the Borou~. and Hundred of 
Malmesbury'; of the BorooRh of trewkesbor,Y and' its 
Vicinity; and of the City or Peterbbrough ana its Vici
nity; aH of the Minister, Elders, and Membere of -the 
United Secession Cbnrch of Kirkwall; To be printed, ibid. 
Oflnhabitants of Hebden Bridge; of Sowerby and its Vid. 
Slity; of Todmorden and its Vicinity; of Hinderwell and its 
Vicinity; of Danbydale, Cat;tleton, and the Vicinity; of . 
Fylingdales and Hawsker; of the Town of Conisborough ; of 
the Town 'of Tickhill; of Whitby and its Vicinitl; of I 

Pateley Bridge and its Vicinity.;. of'Y ~~e6eld and its Vi~JDity ; 
ofTadcaster; ()( ElIand and Its Vlcltnty; 198. Of London' 
and its Vicinity; of the Town of Yeovil and its Vicinity; -. 
of the Parishes of -Muxton, Asbley,' Standon, Maer, and 
the Vicinity; and of the TO\'fn and Neighbourhood of 
Stratton; of Inhabitant Houaeholders of Basingstoke And 

[1826. 

Dis8entel1l C)f the -Baptist denominatioD in Lht> Tbwn of Ber
wick-upon-Tweed; of the CoD~!f!ltioD (If Protestant Dis
senters at Spittal, in the Patish ofTweedwollth and eo .... t1 
of Durham; of the Mioistera and Elders of the Presbytery of 
the North-west of England in connection with the Establimed 
Chureh of Seotland; aad·of WiUiam Ciupon, M'oderatlor of 
the Presb~e..,. of ~rfar} .~o be printed, 249.' or Inhabi
tants of Wilton and Ita V lCllUty ; of the Town of Mans&ld land 
its Vicinity; ~SS. Of Houghton-Ie-oSfHing, Ne.bottle, Hetton~ 
and places-adjacent; of theT-own and"Bbrough of Eye and 
its Vicinity; of the Town and Neighbonrhood of Stourl)ridge; 
of <Aawley and its Vicinity; of the Royal Burgh <sf Burat
islanfl.nd its ViciDity; of the Royal Butgl.t and Pah of 
Forlles, and adjacent Parishes-of Kinlo8S, Ratrord, EdinkiIlie, 
Dyke and DoUas; of the Towo of Gteat Tordngton and ita 
Vicinity; of Denny and its Vicinity; and of Wainfteet and 
ils Neighbourhood; To be printed, ibill. Of Inhabitants of 

its Vicinity; of Inhabitants of the Borough of Bolton and its 
Nei~bourhood; of the Towa and County of' Haverfordwest 
and Its Vicinity; and of the Town of Wliiteha.eo; of Inha
bitants, Househ'!lders! ~n~ otbersz of the Town ,and Parish of 
Sevenoaks and Its V1CJDlty; and of the Recorder,: Rector, 
capital Burgesses, and other lababitants of the Borough of 
Sbafteabur,Y and its Vicinity; To be printed, ibid. Of rnha
bitantso( GodalmingaDd its immediate Vicinit}'; of the Bailiff, 
Aldermen and Ioha.bitants of the Boroup'h of Brecon; !loo. 
Of Inhabitants of Caerphilly and its Neighbourhood; of 
the TO".R of Cowbridge and its Vicinity; of the '1'own of 
Alferd and its Neighbourhood;, and of tbe Town of Spilsby 
and its NeighbourhOod; of the Congregation of the Wesleyan 
Methodists of Whitebavefl.; of Inhabitants of Workington 
.and Bramham; and of the Congregntion of Protestant Dis
eentersoftheBaptiatdenOlBinatiou meeting for worship at 11-
ford; To be printed, ilJiAl. -Of Inhabitants 'of Settle and its 

Hartlepool and its Vicinity;· of Stokesley aad Aytoo-io
Cleveland; of the Parilh of Crosby, Ra.eDl8worth abd ita 
Vicinity; and of ·tbe Town of Leicester; To be priDted, ~5L 
Of Inhabitants of Hemel H~ted, Berkhamsted and tfrinlL 
aM ·their Vicinities; of 'Baldock aald its Vicinit.y; of tOe 
Borough of Bridport .nd its Vicinity; o(Broad.insGr and its 
Neighboarhood; of Lyme and- Cbarmouth, and PJIlOeS ad
jacent; of Buwes _d its Vicinity; of HolyweU and-~ Vi
cinity; and of Fet~, in the COunty of -Tlpperart~: "Del its 
Vicinity; -of the Miniater, Elders and Memberaof lite United 
Associate Congre$ation of Monteith, a*d of other' Inhabitants 
in Doune and Net~hbourhood ; of Inhallitaots of Goisbr01lSh 

i ' and its Vicinitn of Loftas anI! its Vicinity; of -Mo88t aad Its 
Vicinity; of Thombury ; ofKelv~en and its V!ciahy ;~68-
Of Guildford ; ofthe Town of Brld~water and'lts Vicinity; 

I of t he Borough and Liberties of Truro; of· tbe Town of K .. 
1'Iick; of the united Parishes of. Gold' AshbI, 'Thornby and 
Naseby; and ofStewartstolwn'atlll Pariah of Dbnagbellry, in 
the County ef Tytone; of Inhabitaats, H01lSehOlders and 
others or· the Parish of Manlen and its· Vicinity;- ·of Inha
bitants of the Town and: Nei~b1rourhood of Ski.,..; and of 
tbe Parishes of Oldeer, Strichen, Peterhead, aad their Vi
cinity; of the Congregation of tbe Established Church of 
Belford; of Inhabitallts of the .Royal Burgh of Linlithgow 
and its Vicinit,; of !be Minister aad mieN and Me_ben of 
t"eUnited AlBOCiate-~ongregation,or West Calder;- of the 
Minister, Elders, Afembers and others worsbippinll' in the 
U niled Associate Congregation of Dalreoeb ; of tbe ifinisters 
and Elders of the Presbvteriall Churches in Newcastle.ujJOn
Tyne, Soutb Sbields, 8ishopwearmouth, Gatesb&d, North 
Shields, Monkwearmouth and SunderJ.nd, professing the 
faith and governed according to the discipline of the Na
tional and Established Cburch of Scotland, and corIImonJy 
called the Presbyter1 of NewcastJe-upon-Tyne, i ... Pre8-

, Vicinity; of Buroley aad its Vicinity;.of Burford and its Vi
cinity -; of the Town of Earls Barton and its Vicinity; of Bea
mioster and -its Vicinity; of Ware; of the Town of Gravesend 
and ita Vicinity; and of Pakenham and Thurstoo; !l05; and 
-of Gentiemeu, Clergy, and principal Inhabitants of the Di&
trict of RoseJand, in the Count, of Cornwall; To be printed, 
.bid. Of tbe Congregation of Protestant Dissenters meeting 
for worship at Bialiop Auckland; of Inhabitants of the 
Parish of Ryton; oftbe Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of 
Stock ton, and of otber Inh"bitanls of that Place and the 
Neighbourbood; of Inhabitants of CartmeI; ~11. Of Lan
aster and the Vicinity;' of the Town and Harhour of Har
riagton; of the City of Chester; of the Parish of Crowan, 
in the County of Cornwall; and of the Town and Vicinity ut" 
Saint Columb; To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of Rei
gate and its Vicinity; of.the Town of Machynlleth and its 
Vieitrity; At3_ Of tbe Village of Newmills and Parish of 
Tulliniskia; and of the Town or Bridgend; of the Senato. 
Academical of me Univ.enity of Saint Andrews; and of In
habitant8 of Warebam and its Vicinity; To be printed, i'id. 
Of IDhabitaDts of Yealand aad the Vicinity; of Warton, 
Sikerdale, .ad.their Vicinity; of Henley-upon-Tbames and 
ill Vicinity; of DowatOll and its Vicinity; 1130. Of the 
ViUage of TuU"hogg and Parish of Desertereat; of the Town 
of CfoDmel ana COunty of Tipperary; and of Dursley; To 
bepr_inled, ibid. Of Inhabitants of Chobham and its Vicinity; 
of Martock and its Vicinity, and of South Petherton and- its 
Vicinity; of the Towo of Huntly and its Vicinity; !l34. Of 
tbeTown of Ashford'and its Vicinity,'and of Dartford and its 
Vicinity; of the Mayor, Burgesses and Inhabitants of tbe 
County Borough of (;armarthen; of the Clergy, Freeholders 
.and other Inhabitants of Oloey and ita Vicinity; and of In
habitants of Uley; To be printed, ibid. Of Freeholders and 
Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Lough-

• borough j of Freeholders and Inhabitants of Castle Doning
ton and its Vicinity; 1141. Of the Bailiffs, Aldermen, Bur
~esses and Inhabitants 'of the Borough and Town of Bast 
Rdford; and of lnhabitaots of the Town and Neighbourhood 
of Ashbourn; of tbe Parish of Culllamond; of Kelao and, its 
Vicinity; aodof Swindon and itl Vicinity; To be printed. i6id. 
Of Inhabitants of Baroard Castle and.ita Vicinity ;of Nayland; 
ofWilney and its Vicinity; of Deddingtou and its Vicinity; 
aod of tbe Town and V icinity of BamlJton; of John Mac 
Lachlan, Moderator of the Presbytery of Kirkcaldy ; of 10-

. habitants of Kennoway and its Vicinity; of the Minister, 
Elders, Members, and ordinary Hearers of .the United Asso
ciate Co~~ion of Nairn; of Inhabitants of Barnstaple 
and its Vicinity; of Hueyand Owlton and their Neigb
bourhood; 1149. Of the Con~regation of Pretestaot Dis
senters and other Inbabitants ot the Parish of Braunlton; of 
Inhabitants of Dadington aDd ill Vicinity; and of the Town 
and Neighbourhood of Bartoo-upoo-Humber; of the Con
gregation of Wesleyan Methodists in Berwick-upon-Tweed· 
uf the Miniater, Elders. Trultees, Members and Hearen of 
the Congregation of Presbyterian Protestant Dissenters in 
Tweedmoulh; of tbe Minister, Elders, T~ultees, Membt'rs 
and Heare,. of the United Auociate Congregation of Pro
testant Diaseoters, Go\d~1Iare, Berwick.upoo-1'weed; of 
&be P~tors, D8Il00Pl and 14embers.of a Cburch of Protestant 

, byter1 assembled; of lohabitanta of the Bur... of North 
Berwack aad its Vicinity; ·of the two first Secetfinft Congre
gations in the Pariab of Whitborn, and other IndlviduaIB iD 
the same Neighbourhood; of Inhabitants of Moretonhamp-

. stead and its Vicinity; of M embers of the First and: SecOnd 
Congregations of the United Secession Churches, and' other 
Inhabitants of Dum-blane and its V idnity; of InhabitaDte of 
the Parishes of Temple Sowerbyand Kirkby Thu~ and their 
Vicinity; of the Magistratel!, Minrsterll, Town Collocil_ and 
Inbabitants of the Royal Burgh of Irvine; of IehabitBnts of 
t~e. Borough of Inverkeithing; of the To"n of Kinl'OSS and 
Neighbourhood; of the Town and Parish of G~nlaw ADd 
the ~icinity;. of t~,: !owB'of Wexford and ita Vicinity;, of 
ReadlDgapd Its VIcinity; of the· Town and Port of Dovor 
and its Vicinity; of Amesbory and its Vi~initYl' aod -of Wem 
and its Vicinity; and of tbe Congregation of P~tant 
Dissenters of the Baptist. denomination meeting st Bow; 
To be printed, 263. Of the Second United Associate 'Con
gregation meeting for worship in tbeir Cha.)8} within the 
'fown of Dunse,and of otheruesiding in the Towu anft Neigh
bourhood; of the Provost, Magistrates and Town Coultcif of 
the Royal Borough of Kirk wall ; of Protestant Dissenters who 
assemble in CumberJaod-etreet 'Chapel; Shoreditch; of In
habitants of,Saint Andrews; of Freeliolders and Inhabitants 

. of Basaingham, Carlton-le-Mool'land, Auborn, Haddington, 
Stapleford, Norton '81ld'Tburlby, all in the Wapentake of 
Boothby Graft"oe;: of Inhabitants of tbe Town of Peter
bead and Vicinity; ofthe Minister, Elders, and Memben or 
the United Seceesion Church in Selkirk; of the Moderator 
of the Ptesbyte'1 of Lauder,:of the Establish~ Church of 
Scotland; of the Cong~ation of Protestant Disaentert of the 
Independent denomination, meeting for religious -wership at 
Horstey; of Inhabitants of Fulbeck; LeacienhamJ and Bron~h
ton; of Protestant Dissenters, of the Congre~ational Or~er, 
meeting for worship in Duke-street Cbapel, ID the T'Ow" of 
Whitebaven; of Inhabitants of tbe CitI of WeDs and its Vici
nhy ; 1170. Of Borrowatounness -and its Vicinity; of the P4rish 
of CJeator; -and of MOOBtmelick ad its VaciDity; of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, capital Bur~ses and other Inhabitants 

. of the Town and BOrou~ ot Higham Ferrers; of -Inha
bitants of BrighOllse and ita Vicinity; aDd ofCotberstone dDd 
its Vicinity; To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants· of the 
T'Own of Stalbridge and its Vicinity, '18. Of tbe Miniater snd 
Membel'l of UJe Congregation 'Of. Protestant Dissenters at 

ClaptoD, 
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Claptori, and other&\ of Members of the Church and Con
gregation of Protestant Dissenters of the Baptist denomiua
tion. meeting. in Swift's Alley, in the City ~ Dublin; of I!l

,lIabltants ot the 1'own of Bawtry; of RIchmond and· Its 
. Vicinity; and of the Town and Port of Folkestone, Sand-

gate and its vicinity; of the Magistrates, Town Council, 
Burgesses and ·Inbabitants of the Royal Burgh of Crail; 
and of the Ministers and Elders, and other Inhabitants of the 
Town of Blgin and its Vicinity; To be printed, lZ78. Of 
Inhabit8lltB of Strntford-on-Avon and its Vicinity; of the 
Town and Parish of Narberth; of the Parish of Clare, in the 
CoUltt~ of Suffolk, Rnd its ~icinity; of theTown~ of ':J~n~ny 

- a 00' Kidwelly; audof Lelghton Buzzard and Its Vlctntty ; 
and of Magistrates and Irihabiutnts of the Burgh of New~ 
burgh, lZ90. Of Inhabitants of the Town of F1shguard, 
2g6. Of Roscrea and its Vicinity; To be printed, ibid. Of 
Inhabitants of Hadleigh and its Vicinity; of the Minister 
and Parishioners of Hu~gate, 308; and of Inhabitants of 
Galasbiels and its Vicintty; To be printed, ibid. Of In
habitanta of Rhayader and the upper part of the county of 
HadDor; of Ford Path head and the surround in'" Villages, in 
the County of Ediobu.-gh; 31 ~ ; and: of A 1I0a Rnd'its Vicinity; 
To be printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants of the City and County 
of the City of Cork; of the City of Dublin and its Vicinity; 
of the Parish of WaUeend; and of North Shields and Tyne
moUth;. To be_printed, 320. Of Inhabitantll of the ~oro~g~ 
.. d Parish of Southmolton; of North Tawton ilnd Its V,CI
Dity; of. ·BidefoRl·and its Vicinity; of Collompton; and of 
Jedburgh and its Vicinity; ofGentiemen, Clergy, and ptin
dpa),lnbabitanta of the Borough and Parisb of Fowey, and 
adjaceat Parishes J. 327; and of Inhabitants of Teignmoutb 
aoQit8 Vicinity; and of Tandragee and its Vicinity; To be 
printed, ibid. Of Inhabitants ofthe Town of Milborne Port 
aDd its Vicinity; of Banbridge and its Vicinity; of Gilford 
aDd Moyalloo and their Vicinities; of Biggleawade and its 
,Vicinity; and of Potton and its Vicinity; 332. Ofthe Mi
Dister8 and Elders of the Provincial Synod of Meree and 
Teviot Dale; of the Established Church of Scotland; of 
Inhabitant. of the City and Vicinity of Armagh; of the Town 
of Sberbome and its Vicinity; of the Town of Storminster, 
Village of Marnhull, and thei; Vicinity; er Bishop Auckland 
anditlViciDity; and of theTown ofNonhwich and Its Vicinity; 
of Inbabitants Hou8t!holders of the Parish of Westerham and 
ih Vicioity; of Inhabitants of Haslings and its Vicinity; of 
Padiham . and its Vicinity; and of MiddJeton' in Tee~dalc 

. . and i&8 Vicinity; Rod of the Students in tbe Independent 
College a' Idle, in the Parish of CalverJey; To be printed, 

, ~7. Of Inhabitants of the 'Town of Fenny Stratford and 
its Vieinity, 344. Of the Borough of Maldon and its Vici
nity! of ~~rsham and itA Nei$hbourhood; ~f A~I~bury 
and Its VICInity; aDd of \\\e Paflshes of BradfOrd, H.gher 
and Lower CoInpton., and th~ir V.icini")' ; 'to be \'l"inted, 344. 
Of Clergy, Gentryaad Inhattitants, of Fa"ersham~ Sitl\ng
boame, Milton,·aod·their Vicinity J To be printed, 35it. Of 
Inhabitants of Cha,lemont (Armagh), '357' To be printed, 
358. Of Inhabitants of Go~ and it. V icioity 4 and of the 
T.wu and Neighboorbood of Tullow; To be printed, 361 • 
Of IDhabitanta of the Town of Liverpool; To be printed, 
3fi7. Of Inhabitants of &he Town of Ceme and its VIcinity; 
of Magilltrates, MinisteR, and other Inhabitant. of the Burgb 
of PoDockahaws and · its Vicinity;- of Inhabitants of the 

I Pariabea of Ferns and· Camolin; of Cappoquin and its Vici
nity; of the Burgh of Hawlck and its Vicinity; of Mavenby, 

" Bootbby, Wellingore, and Welboum; of West Auckland 
, and ita Vicinity; of the Town of Chesham and its Vicinity; 

of Northallerton and its Vicinity; of the Borough of &wd
ley and ita Vicinity; of Melbourne and Meldreth; of the 
Parish of Nor&hiam and its Vicinity; of HaiJsham; or the 
City and Environs of Wincbester; of Southatnpton and its 
Vicinity; of Darlington and its Vicinity; of Yarm and 
ita Vicinity; of {,.habitnnts of Herstmonceux and it Vicinity; 
of Irtblillgborough; of Sed bergh ; of Sutton in Ash6eJd; Bnd 
of tbe Town of Warrlngton and its Vicinity; 37l1. Of the 
CoDgregalioa of Pro&eslaot Diuenters .sembliag at Clare
moat Cbapel, PentonviUe, of tlbe Independent denO'fllination; 
of GentleDaen, Clergy, Freeholders and otheR, of the'Upper 
part of abe County of Cardigan; of Burgesses and Inhabi
tants 'of the To"", and Borough of Cardigan ; of Inhabitants 

I ' Of Rod and its V.icinity; of. the Town of .Belfast and its 
Vicinit.y ;of the Town of Carrickfergus and its· \' icibity ; . of 
KitliDgburyand its Vicinity; and of the Towos of Romtord 
and BreDl"ood aad dieir V aoinity; of the Minister, Elders, 
and PeoplelOftbe United·A .. ociate Congregation of Bigger; 
of Inhabitants af the City of Glasgow and its Vicinity; of 
the Parish of Campsie and County of Stirling; of the Town 
of Manchester and its Vicinity; of Milnthorpe and its Vici
nity; and of Ambleside and its Vicinity; of the Mini ters, 
Elders, Manager and Members of tbe First United Associate 
Congregation, and of other Inhabitants of Dalkeith and its 
Vicinity; of lnhabitants of the Villa es of Penicuik, How
gate, Roslin, and their Vicinity; and of the Students of the 
University of GlasO'ow ~ To be printed, 372. 

_-- Petitions for Compensation or Indemnity in case of 
the Abolition of Slavery; viz . . Of John Fuller, Esquire, of 
Rose Hill; To be printed, 60. Memorial of the Board 
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of Council and House of Assembly of the la_et 9f A ...... 
. 242. To ~e. prieted. 243- Of Mercboota tradinl..J'iom 
London to t.be British West India Coloniea, 26S-To be 
printed, 266. Of .t\ug~stus Hardio Be4umoot, late of the 
Island of Jamaica, i82. To be printed, lZt4. Of Mort
gagees and Persons holding Securities on West India Pro
perties, resident .io Bristol; To . be printed, 320. Of Pro
prietors and otheR interested in West India PropenL 3~'i. 
Of Freeholders, Heritors, 'and others residing in tbeParl. 
of Kippen; To be printed, 34.'). Of PlanteR 01 SI. Vu.. 
eent and Dominica, resident in Great' Britain, 356. To be 
printed, 357. Of Planters, Merchants and otheR in GJai
Sow, and in the Town of Greenock, con08Cted with Hil Ma
Jesty's West India Colonies~ 367. Of Merchants" trading 
from Liverpool to the nritish West India Coloni('9, 8tc.361. 
Of Planten and ProprietOR of Estates in the British West 
India Colonies, 370. Of Merchants, Shipowneri, .od 
others in the united Towns of Port Glasgow and Newnrk, 
connected witb ' His Majet;tJ's Weat India Colonies; of 
Merchants, Manufacturers, Cotton Spinners, and othen in 
the Towns -of Jobnstowne, K.ilbrachan, Lochwinnock, and 

'tbeir Neighbourhood; 371. To be printed, except tbe pe;. 
tition from the City of Glasgow, 372. Petition from Gl ... 
gow; To be printed, 38~.. . 

--- Petition of George Chriltopher Rapier, fbr the A~ 
pointment of a Committee to examine Into'a SCheme fiamed 
by the Petitioner for tbe EduCation and Improvement of the 
Slaves in the British POlSessioD8 in Uac Weat ladies, 36s. 
To be printed, 363. 

--' - Vide ACCOOJfTS. (ADD.EI •. BS, 14_ '9, tl, ... ts, 
. lI7, 30,. 36# 37, 40, 41, 45, 5!, SS, 57, 59.) ' SUOAIl 
_. :PU:rIB8. 
SMALL DBBYI; Petitioaefor ahe lOOn If)f!edy Reect¥ery tblftlOf; 

viz. Of TradealDell and Inbabia.na or Beeoatree. IS. . Of.f a
habitanu of Alceater; To be_ priated, 6.. Of "" •• ts, 

. Bankers and Tradesmen, of York, SI. To be printed, 8s. 
Of Tradesmen of Andover, JO.. Of Tradesmea and olben 
of Sparkenhoe; To be printed, 111. I 

SMALL TITHE8; Act 7 and SWill. a, c.6, for the Glore easy 
· Recover, tbereof, read; Bill for the more easy Recovery of 

Small Tithes; Ordered, 88. Preliented, and read; Day.~ 
pointed for Second Readin~; and to ~ prin~d; 107. SecQDd 
Reading deferred, 126. Bill commit~y lal. Considered, 
153. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third 
Reading; 161. PIl88ed,171. Agreed to by the Lord., uS . 
Royal Auent, lZlI7. 

S';APB, R~yerend WiUiam; Peti.tM:»D ofWiIliaaaSnape,Cltrk,of 
· Nort.on~lD-lbe-Moors, eomplaiDlufJ of the want of HoDlelfor 
· tbe Residence of bfticiatiog M inilten; To lie oa the Table, 
· 356• 
SNELSTON (Dn-~)Incl08ure; Petitioa .ora BUI to ameD8Act; 

. Re£.ened \0 • COmmittee, 50 Reported; BiD ordered; 18. 
Presented, and reed, lI6. Commitled, 34. Reported; to be 
'ngrossed; 1l7S. Passed, 295. Agreed to by the fA)rda, 
313. RoyalA5lellt, 92&. 

So A P; Petition of Manufacturers b( Soap, in LoadOD (or a 'Be
duction of. the Duties thereOn; To lie on tbe Table; and IQ 
be prioted; 152. . 

SOLDIBRS; Petition of Innkeepers of Beverley, for an IIlCIeUe 
· of tbe Allowances in quartering of SoIdiera; To lie OIl &be 

Table, 50. 
SoM BftSET, I.ord Charles; PetitioD of Bishop Burnet!, cam-
· I»laining of ·his Conduct; but the said PetirionreferriDg to 

Debates said to have taken place in this Houee1 WM, by 
. ieave, witbdrawDy 33~ . 

SOUGHTON (Flint) Lands;Petitioo for a Bill toinclose, ad 
Bill ordered; 53. Presented, aad read, 104. eomllliued, 
lI10. !t.cported; to ~ ingrossed; S58. Tbe King'1 ~ 
sent slgni6ed, and BIll p8ssed, ~6g. Agreed to by tbe 
Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 326. 

SOUTAft, Robert. Vide FRIENDLY SOCI.Tllls.. 

SOUTH AMERICAN TRBATIES. Vide NAVIGATIOH. 

SOUTH SHIELDS; Peti~ion for a BiU for making a Road from 
theQce to the Parish of Boldon; Refe,red to a Committee, 
54. Reported; Bill ordered; 80. P~ient~,.aod read, go. 
Committed, 10s.Reported; tG be ingrouecJ; 142. PUled, 
149. Agreed to by the Lords, 177. Royal . .Asaent, IpS. 

SOUTHWARK (Bad ~sion) Pa-ving; Petition for a Bill to 
amend Acts; Referred to a Coolmittee, 50. Reported; BiU 
ordered ; 86. 

SOUTHWELL oad. Vide LEADE trAM HILL. 

SPALDl -G H1GH BRIDGE and DONINOTON Road; Petition 
for a Bill for repairing the ~"\me; Referred to a Committ e, 
~3. R ported ; Report re~ rred to elect Committee on 

tanding Order; 29. Vide TANDING O~D RS: ~eport, 
that the Par ies be p rmitted to proceed llh tbeu Bill, 42. 
Report read; Bill ordered; 100. ~resented, and read, J04· 
Commilt d,210. Reported; to be IOgrOSied; 268. PMied, 
269. Agreed to by the Lords, 298. Royal Assent, 326• 

o 2 SPEAKER: 
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·SPEAKER: 
, .. . . Reports the. Speech of tbe' Lords Commis-

iioners at the openlDg of the Session; 3.-sesolution there
upOn, 4. Vide (ADDllESBES, 1.) 

_____ . Back Door of bis Chamber to be locked up 

e..ery mornillg, 1· 
____ -- to open Letters directed to the House, l' . 
___ --- to appoint the Printing of the Votes an Pro
. ceectings, 7· 

to license the Printing of the Joomal, !l8. 
_----- leaves the Chair upon ~ivisions, 76, 108, 153, 

173,317, ______ To issue his Warrants for Persons, Papers and 
Records, upon the hearing of Contested Elections, 140, 
191• . 

. Acqu~nts the House, that he had issued his 
Warraat for a new Writ, and tbat the Writ had been made 
out accordingly, u3. Vide WRITS Ryt. 

______ gives the Casting Vote upon a Division, 387. 
, Vide ELRCTIO,,-S, 

Mr.S~aker'sSecretary. Vide (ADDllESSES,6.) 
______ Vide ELECTIONS. HOl1BE. KING. 

S.I1lIT LICBNCBS. Vide IBBLAND. 
S.lllIT.. Vide ACCOUNT •• 
S.ITAL FIBLDS ACT. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
SPiUNG GUNS; Bill to prohibit and declare unlawful the setting 

of S,{)ring Guns; Ordered, 236. Presented, and read; Day 
appoldted for Second Readiog; and to be printed; 237. 
htition of the Barl of Glengall, altainst, 264. Committed, 
t67. Committee deferred, 273. Bill considered, 188. Re
poI1ed; to be ingroued; DayapJ)Ointecl' for Third Reading; 
'J.911• Third Reading put off for Six Months, 299. 
. Vide (ADDllBSIBS, 33.) 

STAnOllDSBlllZ POTTBRIES i Petition for lea've to present a 
Petition tor a Bill to establiSh an uniform Scale of Sizes and 
Count of Cbin.., and Earthenware; Referred to a Committee, 
133. Re~rted; Leave given; Petition presented, alid re
ferred to • Committee; 144. . Reported; Bill ordered; 151 • 

Presented, and read, 151' Committed, !lII.· Second Read
ing deferred, u8. Petitions of Manufacturers of Earthen
ware of Bristol; and within the District of the Tyne; in 
favour; To lie on the Table, 130. Petitions of Manufac
turers of Earthenware, and Workmen on tbe River Wear ; 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the Staffordshire Potteries; 
and of Workmen and Artisans employed in the manufacture 
of Earthenware in the Staffordshire Potteries, and in other 
parts of Great Britain; in favour; 238. Second Reading 
deferred, ibid. Petition of Manufacturers in the Staffordshire 
Potteries, in favour, 2S3~ P~tions of Earthenware Manu-. 
l~turen of Hartshome and Ashby W oulds, against. !lOS. 
Petitiona or ManufactureR of the ~\atro.Mabire Potteries; of 
Deaiers.in China aDd Earthenware, of London; and of Inha
bitants of Dublin, a~nst; also o( Dealers in Earthenwllre, of 
London and W.estmlDster, in favour; t<l9. Second Reading 
p~ off for Three Months, 26g. . 

STAGB COACHBS; Act 2~ Geo. 3, c. 51, read; BiU to make 
further Regulatiqns relatmg to the licensing of Stage Coaches; 
Ordered,. 145. Presented, and read; Day appointed for Se-' 
eoad Reading; and to be printed; 244;' Committed, 2S~" 
Considered, 260. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed 
for Third Reading;, 267.' Third Re..ting deierreCI, 174· 
Bill ~,288. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal 
.ABleat, 314. 

STA1NI'01lTH and BOOTHI'BBRY Road. Vide DOMCAlTBJl. 
STAll. DUTIBS. Vide IRBLAND. : 
STAIlP OI'l'ICB. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
STANDING ORDBRS; Select Committee ap~inted, to whom 

.ball be referred every Petition presented to the House, having 
for its object to dispense witli any of the Standing Orders 
relative to Private Bills; To report Opinion; to send for 
Persons, Papers and Records; Five to be the Quorum; 25. 
Re~rL on 'Spalding Road Petition; Rt'f"erred, 29. Report 
'OIl Ridghill and Holeboule Road Petition; Referred, 36• 
Re~rt on Petition tor Waahingborongh Incl08ure; Ite
feRed, 39. Report on Petition for Dartmonth Harbour; 
Referred, 41. Report OD Petition for Sbadwell Rectory; 
Referred, ibid. • Report of a Resolution, That, in tbe 
ClUe of the S~ing Road, the Parties be permitted to pro
ceed with their Bill; Resolution a~ to; '42• Report on 
Chester Watenrorks Petitioo; iteferred, SS. Re~ on 
Old Pauage (Severn) Ferry; Referred, rP' - Three 
'ResolutioDs re~rted; That, in the case of the Washingbo
ro\ltdllocletllre Petilioo, the Standing Orders ought not to 
be datfeDsed with; That, in the case of the Ridghill and 
Holeho.e Road, the Parties be permitted to proCeed. with 
their Bill; Uld that, in &be case of the Shadwell Rectory Pe
tition, the Patties be permitted to proceed with their Bill, 
aad gige Notice.,kc. 51. Fint Resolution postponed; Two 
Jut agreed to; ihicl. Report on Birmingham and Liv_erpool 
Bail.a, Petition; Referred, 67. Petitions of Mr. Wyatt 
.ancl .!.oid Viscount ADIOD, relative to the BirmiDgham aDd 

Liverpool Raih:r~y; Referred, 80,. . Report· OD Cambenrell 
new Road Petition,; Referred, ibid. Report on Plymouth 
and ~artmoor Railway Petition; Referred, ibid. Re~rt 
on Brighton, kc •. W ~terworks Petition; Referred, iiid. 

• Two Resolutions re~rted; Tbat, in the case oftbe 
Old Passage (Severn) Ferry Petition, the Standing Orders 
ought not to be dispensed with; That, in the case of the 
Chester Waterworks l»etition, the Parties be permitted to 
proceed, and to deposit a Book of Reference, kc.· First Re
solution postponed; last Resolution aJtfeed to; 81 Re rt 
on Limerick and Waterford Railway P'etition; Referred '84 
Report on Ham InclOlnre Petition i Referred, 85' ~ • 
Three Resolutions reported; That, in the case of the Dart
mouth Harbour Petition, the StandiDg Orders ought not to 
be ~i~pensed with;. That, in tbe case of tl1e Pyecombe Roads 
PetitiOn, the Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill 
but that the Standing Orders ought not to be dis~ with' 
10 far ,as ~ates to an Increase of Tolls ; That, in' the case of 
tbe BI~lQgham and Liverpool Railway Petition, tbe Parties 
be permitted to proceed witb their BiJI, aDd that the Snb
sc!iption List deposited in tbe Private Bill Office be fortb
With amend~, kc.; First Resolution postponed; suble
,{u,ent Resolutions agreed to; 87. Order for referriog Pe
tl~OD:l of Mr. W yatt and Lord Visconnt ADIOn to the Com-
ml~tee; Read, and discharged, 90. Report OD LoDdoD 
Bndge Petition; Referred, ibid. - Five Resolutions 
re~~ed; Tbat, in the cases of tbe Brighton Waterworks 
Petition, and Ham IncJOIure Petitioo, the StandiD! Oiders 
ought not to be dispensed with; That, in the cases of the 
Camberwell New Road Improvement Petition, and tbe PI,y
m~)Uth and Dartmoor Railway Petition, the Parties be per
mlttt!d to proceed witb their Bills, and· give Notices kc.· 
and, t~at in the ~ of the Li!Derick and Waterford na:ilway 
Petition, the Partl~ be permitted to proceed with their'BilI, 
95. Two 6rs~ ~esolulions postponed; subsequent Resolutions 
agreed to; ibid. Report .on lJermondsey Church Petition' 
J.tt:ferred, ibid. Re~rt on . East London Waterworks· p~ 
tltlon;. Referred, 99. Report on Saint Bride's Poor Petition' 
Referred, ibid. w: Two Resolutions reported· .Tbat, i~ 
the cases of the London Bridge Petition, and the ~Ddsey 
Cb~rch .Petition, the ~arti~ ~ permitted to proceed with 
their Bills, and to IJI,e Notices; Resolntions agreed to • 
105. Report OD &hnburgh Police Petition; Referred,110: 
Report OD Saint George~s H!'lI0ver-square Petition; Referred, 
114. • Three Resolutions reported; Tbat, in the case 
of the St. Bride'. Poor Petition, the Parties be permitted to 
proceed with tbeir Bill; That, in the case of .the EdiobUl'f;h 
Police Petition, the Parties be permitted to proceed wnh 
their Bill, and give Notice8, &c.; That, in the case of the 
East London Waterworks Petition, the Standing Orders 
onght not to be dispensed with; Two first Reaoloticms agreed 
t~ ~ last ~tponed; 110. Report on .Louth ~avigation Pe
UUUQ. BefeITed, U~. - Two Resolutions reported· 
That, in the case of the St. George Hanover-square Im= 
proyem,ent Pctitio!l, the Parties be permitted to proceed with 
t~-:Ir Bill; That" In the case of tlie Lonth Navigation Pe
tition, ~he StaodlD~ Orders ought not to be dispeased with; 
.~ ~,9. First R~olutlon agr~ to; last Resolution po8~oned ; 
Ibid. Member added, ."hid. Report on Aberdalais Railwa, 
~~tition; Referred, 1311. Report on Glenarm Harbour Pe
t~t~oo; Referred, 133. Report on Maidenhead Paving Pe
tlllGD; Referr~! 138. Report on Bartholomew-lane. Im ... 
provement Petition; Referred, 142. •. Two Resolutions 
reported; . That, in tbe case of the Glenarm Harbour Petition, 
~be Standing Orders ougbt n~t to be disr,msed with; That, 
In tbe case of the AberdUlals, &C. Railway. Petition. the 
Parties be permitted to proceed with their Bill; and that 'Lists 
of Owners and Occupiers, kc. be forthwith deposited· in the 
Private BiU Office, tlLc.; First Resolution post~ned' last 
R~!ution agreed to; 144. Rej)Ort on Portrnsh H&:bour 
Petltlon; Referred, 148. - Three Resolutions reported· 
Tbat, in tbe case of tbe Portrush Harbour Petition die Staud~ 
ing Orders o!1ght not 10 be dispensed with; Tbat,'in thecae 
of tbe Maidenhead PavinlJ Petitioo, the Parties be per
mitted to proceed with their Bill; That, iD tbe case of the 
Blu-tholomew-Iane Improvemeot Petition, the Parties be per
mit~ to p~ witb their B~lI, except so far as regards the 
Parish ofSalDt Bartbolomew, In respect to which.tlie Staud
jog Orders oJlght not to be dispensed with; First Resolutioo 
pos!poned; subsequent Resolutions agreed to; 151. Report 
on 'Petition res~ting Norwich and wwestoft Navigation· 
Referred, 174 •. Report on Petitions for altering the Line~ 

, Referred, 187. • Report of a Resolution, Tbat iD the 
case, of the Nor,,:icb and Lowestoft ,Navig~tion Petition, the 
PartIes be permitted to proceed Wlth their Bill; aDd to de
positaSection; 187; Resolution agreed to;ihid. _ Re
port of a Resolution, Tbat, in the case of the Hereford Rail
wa, Petition, Leave be granted, that Provision be made in the 
Bill for alteriog the Line, &c.; ResolDtionagreed to; tOI. 

STATIONBRY. Vide ACCOUNTS •. SU.PLY, 
STEAK VESSS .. S, Vide SCOTLAND. 
STB.NEY. Vide ST. GE08GE's. 
STEVBIITON ( Bru:kI) Land,; PetitioD for a. Bill to indOle' and 

Bill ordered; 40. . '. ' 
S;rOCIt 
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STRODE'S CHARITY. Vide EOHUI. STOCK ' GAYLAND and BUCKLAND NEWTON Road; Petition 
for a Bill to indole; and BiU ordered, 64. 

STOCKPORT; Petition for a Bill for lighting and improving ' 
tbat Town; Referred to a Committee, 45. Reported; Hill 
ordered; 127. Presented, and read, 144. Committed, 199. 
Petition of Stockport GasLight Company, against; Referred, 
and Counsel ordered, 218. Petition of Magistrates, agaiust; 
Referred, and Counsel ordered, 261. BiU reported; to be 
ingrossed; !I~. Passed, 306. Agreed to by the Lords, 333. 
Royal AJSent, 377. 

SUDBl1RY AND BURT ST. EnMuND's Road; Petition for a 
Bill for more effectually repairing the saDle; Referred to 
" Committee, 10. Reported; Bill ordered; So. Presented, 
and read, 91 . C..ommitted, 105. Reported; to be ingroued; 
180. Passed, 211 . Agreed to by tbe Lords, 346. Royal 
Assent, 378. . 

STOWUIIOTOPT Rectory; Bill from Lords, for confirming an 
Exchange made of certain parts of the Glebe Lands of tbat 
Rectory, 322. Read, ibid. Committed, 331. Reported, 
and passed; 343. Royal Assent, 378. 

Suo.u; Petition of Planters, Merchants and others, ofGlaagow, 
connected with His Majesty'li West India Colonies, rel.I've 
to the Duties on Sugar; To be printed, 358. Of Inhabitant. 

, of Hanley and Shelton ; Stok~up()n-Trent; and Newfieldl, 
, Tunstall, Longport, Burslem and Cobridge, in the StafFord

sbire Potterif!s; 361. 

STRANoaaa. Usual Orders relating to them, 7. 
STRATPORD-UPON~AvON Bridge; Petition for a Bill for main

taining and 'r~palring the same; Referred to a Committee, 
57. Reported'; Bill ordered; 86. Presented, and read, 100. 
Committed, 110. Reported; to be ingrossed; 157. Passed, 
164. Agreed to by the Lords, ISg. Royal Assent, 198. 

SUNDERLAND; Petition. for a Bill for paving and improving 
that Town; Referred to a Committee, 70. Reported; BiD 
ordered; 93. Presented, and read, 104. Commiued, 123. 
Reported; to be ingroased; 230. Passed, ~!I. By the 
Lords, with Amendments, 346. Considered. and agreed to, 
360. - Royal Assent, 377. 

STRENSALL (York) Lands; Petition' for a Bill to inclose; 
and Bill ordered, 47, Presented, and read, 157. 

SUPERANNUATIONS. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 

SUPPLY: 
MOTION for; ' to be considered in a Committee of the whole House, 13. Lords Commissionen Speed} referred, and Motion 

corisidefed, '17. Resolution for a Supply reported, and agreed to; Nem. Con. 22; to be coosidered in a Committee of the 
whole aouse; u, 38, 51, 82, 92, 102, 108, 117,171, 205, 212,220, 225, ~31, 244, 251, 260, 273, 293, 305·--Con
lidered,'33, ,76, u6, 130 ; ~41, 153, 160, 183, 189, 202 . 

--- Accounts and Estimates referred, 33, 76, 126, 130, 141, 153. 160, 183, 189, !lot. 
Petitions referred, 183. 

Rf'ports deferred, 82, 16J, 168, 190, 20!l. 

Upon the Question, that Mr. Speak,er do nO\V leave the Chair; Amendments propo~, but not made, 126, 153.-
And withdrawn, 190. " - , - . 

---- Upon the Queslion, that certain Resolutions be now read; Amendment propoled, but not made, 135. 

---- Upon tbe. Queetion, that tbe Report be brought up; an AmE'ndmeot proposed, but not made, !l07.-That Resolutionl 
be now read a Second time, Amendment proposed, but not made, 208. 

-- Amendments proposed to be ~ade to Resolutions, ,but not ~ad~, Sg, 137, 197,208. 

.. 
'Resolutions 'of the ' Committee of Supply ;-Relating to, 

Repo~, and Agre~ to. 

_ Page. 
~ 

18; AlDeDdment ProlJOl8d,} 
bat not made; J\elaiutioo 
agreed to. S9. 

88. 

88. 

88. 
88. 
88. 
88. 
88. 
88. 
8S. 
88. 
88. 
88. 
88. 
88. 
Sg. 
89· 
89· 
89' 
Sg. , 

89· 
89· 
89 
89 
89· 
89· 
89· 
89· 
89· 

N A V Y,8tC. 

21 February 1826: 

THAT 30,000 Men be employed for the Sea Service, for Thirteen Lunar 
Montbs, from 1St January 1826, including 9,000 Royal Marines: 

For Wages for Ditto 
For Victuals for Ditto 

For Salaries and Contingent Expenses of the Admiralty 
Ditto - - -of the Navy Pay Office 
Ditto - - - of tbe NavY' Office 
Ditto - - • of the Victualling Office 

. Ditto - - - of His Majesty's Yards at Home -
Ditto - - - of Wages for Ditto 
Ditto ,.. - - of Timber -Stores, 8tc. 
Ditto ,. - - of Pilotage, Lltc. - -
Ditto - - - of Foreign Yards 
Ditto - - - of Victualling Yards 
Ditto - - - of Medical Establishments 
Ditto - - - of tbe Royal Naval College -
Ditto - - - of Officers, Ship-keepers, Lltc. 
Ditto - - - of Victuals for Ditto - - -
Ditto - - - of Hire of Packets 
Ditto - - - of Ships building at Bombay 
Ditto - - - of Half Pay to Naval Officers 
Ditto ,. - - of Superaonuatioos -
Ditto - - - of Bounty to Cbaplains 
Ditto - - - of Allowances to W idows 
Ditto - - - of Widows of Commissioned Officers 
Ditto - - - of Out-Pensioners of Greenwich Hospital 
Ditto - - - of Superannuations to Commissioners, 8tc. 
Ditto - - - of Repairs and Improvements in Dock Yards -
Ditto - - - of Provisions for Troops and Garrisons -
Ditto - - - _of th~ Transport Service 

VOL. SJ.-Sess. 1826. p 

SUDII Granted. 

£. •. d. 

68!1,500 

54,476 5 1 

,29,803 1 6 
57.780 15 

,34.257 10 
157,557 2 6 
sOO,ooo 
835,p57 

40,000 

7 
9 

53,2g8 
73,484 

'58,743 8 11 

- 6,247 
104-919 

7 
7 

61,6v9 15 
37,250 

20,000 
890,000 

3 
3 

134~031 18 11 

1,500 
7,000 

90,000 

260,000 
164,06; 8 10 
284,000 
275,000 
200,000 

(continued.) 
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Reported, and Agreed to. 
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135' 

SUP PLY-continued. 

A R MY: 

7 March 1826: 

That a Number of Land Force., not exceeding 87,240 Men (exclusive of' 
Regiments employed in the East Indies) be maintained for the Service 
of the United Kingdom, from 25th December 1825 to 24th Decem
ber 1826: 

For defraying the Charge of His Majesty's Land Forces -
For General and Staff Officers - - - -
For AJIowances to principal Officers - - - -
For Medicines and Surgical Materials - - - -
For recruiting Corps in the East Indies - ':' - -

. For the Royal Military College - - - - -
For the Pay of General Officers - - - - -
For His Majesty's Garrisons - . - - - - -
For Full Pay for Reduced Officers - - - - -
For Half Pay to Reduced Officers - - - -
For Military Allowances - - - - - -
For Half Pay to Officers of disbanded Corps - - -
For the In-Pensioners of Chelsea and Kilmainbam Hospitals 

136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136• 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 
136. 

. For the Out-Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital - - -
For tbe Royal Military Asylum - - - - -

168. 
168. 

For Pensions to Widows - - - - - -
For Allowances on the Compassionate List - - -
For Superannuation Allowances - - - - -
For Fees anhe Exchequer - - - - - -
For the Royal Veteran Battalions - - - - -

J4 March: 

For the Extraordinary Expenses of the Army, for 1826 - - -

For defraying the Charge of the Commiuariat Department, for 1816 

MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS: 

7 March 1826 : 

FO~8~~rraying_ the ~har~e of _the ~olun~er ~orpl_ in ~reat ~ri~, fo~} 

23 March: 

108; Bill ordel't'd thereupon,} For defraying the Charge of the Disembodied Militia, (or the Year 1826 -. iI,itl. Vide lIrIrLITJ.t.. 

SUIQI Granted.. 

£. 
( 

.,. f '4. 

3,157,550 

120,472 

115,523 
17,518 
29,835 

3 
1 

2 

9 
1 

13,135 11 
156,862 -
35,498 2 

123,500 -

724,100 -
46,430 2 

107,296 -
49,271 1 

1,285.566 3 
25,545 18 

. 142,039 16 
190 ,798 13 
48,!J36 10 

33,000 -
13,683 -

6 
8 

5 
7 
1 

10 

9 

6 

Jl .. 
9 
8 

9 
9 

470,000 - -

390,76g 6 t 

£. 443,679 7 11 f 

U6; Amenclm~nt PfOpost'cI,} 
but Dot mad." 1S7. 

136• 
136. 
136• 
136• 

. 137· 
137· 
137· 

137· 

137· -
137. (Ireland.) 

137; Amendment proposed,} 
bUl not made, IS7. 

(DO) 

ORDNANCE: 

7 March 1826: 

FO~a~~~aying _tbe ~alari~ of ~he ~1aste~ Ge~eral, ~nd ~erlcs_to th~ Ord:} 

For Salaries of the Departments at Woolwich - - _ - - -
Ditto - - - of the several Civil Establishments of the Office of Ordnance 
For Master Gunners ut the Garrisons and Batteries - - - ~ 
For the Corps of Royal Engineers, Sappers and Miners - - -
For the Royal Regiment of Artillery - - - - - .. 
For the Brigade of Royal Horse Artillery, &c. - - _ -
For the Director General of the Field Train - - _ - -

FOfo~h:8~:dic~1 Est~bl~sh~ent !or. th~ Mil~tary ~epar~ment_ of ~~ Ord~ance~} 

For the Royal Military Academy at W oolwich - - .. .. _ 

For defraling the Extraordioaries of ~heOffice of Or:dnance, for 1826, after} 
. deducting £. 180,000 for Sale of old Stores, SavlDgs, and uuexpended 

Sums of former Grants - - - ,. - _ - _ _ _ 

For Services performed and not provided for, in 1825 - - ~ _ 
For the Office of Ordnance in Ireland, for 1826 - ' - ' - - , _ 

For the Office. of Ordnance in Great Britain and Ireland, on account of} 
Superannuatlons, for 1826 - . - - - - _ - _ .. _ 

For Superannuations to Persons late belonging to the Office oPOfdoance ;. 

For the Barrack Department in Great Britain, for 1826; after deducting} 
£.18,000 for Condemned Stores, Rents of Canteens, &.c. - - -

Di~~. - ~ - in_lrela~d, af:er de~ucti~g £.~ l,06? for ~avin~s, St~res, ~ents~} 

For the Military Store Branch - - - - - - - -
For Military Works and Buildings in the Colonies - - - : - I 

For Fees to be paid at the Treasury and Exchequer _ i - - - - : • -

£. 

52,349 

8,977 
38,ogo 
. 3,8011 
7!J,085 

'57,568 
29,324 

1,771 

7,904 

4,313 

1,713 
123,616 

313,!J42 

45,!!S6 

147,087 

124,636 

164,416 
210,260 

2,200 

, 
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Reported, and Agreed to. 

Page. 
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S8. 

168. 
168. 
168. 

168. 
168. 
168. (Irelaod.) 
168. 
168. 

168. 
168. 
168. 
16&. 
161. 
168. 
168. 
168. 
168. 
I~. 

In· 
177.· 
177. -
177. (J reland.) 
177. (no) 

1~7· 
177· 
177· 
178• 

SUP PLY -continued. 

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES: 
, 13 PebnJ.ary: 

To di~barge the,like Amount of SU~PLIE!l gran~d for 1823, 1824 and_} 
1825 - - - -. - - - - - - - -

14 Marc": 
For Salaries.and Al1ow~ces to OFfiCERS of LORDS and COMMONS 
For Expenses of the Houses of L9RDS. and COMMONS . 
For Deficiency of F~E FUND in the Departments of the TREASURY,} 

SBCRETARY of STATE, &.c. - '- - - - _ - - -
For CONTUiGENT EXPBNSES and MESSENGERS BILLS 
To make Compensation to Commissioners of REVENUE INgUIRY 
Ditto - - to the Commissioners ot EDUCATION in Ireland 
For Officers of tlle COURT of EXCREgUBR 
For Salaries and Allowances to Professors of the Universities of OXPORD} 

and CAMBRIDGB - -. - . - - - - _ _ . 
For the Commissionera of the INSOLVBNT DBBTORS COURT -
Por the Superintendence of ALIENS 
For the PENITENTIARY HOUSE, Milbank 
For SUPERANNUATION ALLOWANCES' -
for the Relief of· EMIGRANTS. 
For the NATIONAL VACCINB ESTABLISRMENT 
For the REFUGE for the DESTITUTE 
For AIIERIE:AN LOYALISTS, for 1816 
For CRIMINAL LUNATICS 
For PROTE8TANT DISSENTING MunSTERI -

16 Marc": 
A Sum to defray the Expense of PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
Dilto '- - - of Works at EDINBURGR'COLLEGE 
Ditto:' - - at PORTPATRICK HARBoua 
Ditto - • - at DONAGRADEB HARBOUR 
Ditto :.. - - at KINGSTOWNH ARBOUR -
Ditto - - - of Buildings at the BRITISH MUSEUM -
Ditto - - - of the PRIVY COUNCIL OFPICE and BOARD of TRADE • 
For Repairs and Works to be executed at WINDSOR 
For Expenses of IMPROVEMENTS, from 1821 to 1826, near Westminster} 

Hall - - - - - - - - - - - - _ 
178. For Works on the Roads and Harbours of HOLYHBAD and HOWTR -
J78. For the purchase of BANGOR FERRY \ 
178. For improving the Navigation of MENAI STRAITS 
178~ Por building 11 BRIDGE over CONWAY FERRY -
178.. . For FOREIGN and other SECRET SBRVICES 
178~ j For printing ACTS, BILLS, REPO'ILTa, Ik.e. 

178. ; For printing' by order of the Commissioners of PUBLIC RECORDS 

178. ! Fo~~:::iding ~T.AT~ONE~Y' ~RIN~I'NG,_and ~JND~NG f~r Pu~lic ~epart:} 
17'. : For completing the GENERAL INDEX, and for incorporating INDBXES o~ 

(. . subsequenl Volumes - - - - .. - - - - -" 
17'- For Expenses of tbe MINT in the GOLD COINAGE -
17S.(Ireland.) For loss upon IRlsR SILVBR TOKENS 
li~. , For Expenses relating to the COIN -
178. For Extraordinary. EXpeDses in the LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S Deparlment,} , 

for Fittings and Furniture for the Two HOUSES of PARLIAMENT _ 
178• 
178• 

- 178. 
178. 

196· 

196· 
19G. 
19G. 
196· 
196· 
196· 
196· 
196. 
196· 

196· 
196• 
196· 

For LAW CHARGES 
For COJlfiniog and employing CONVI.CTS at Home and at Bermuda, for 1826 
To' pay Bills for Expenses under the Act for the Abolition of the Su v E TRADE 
For the Expenses.of. the CoM.U8SIONERS for preventing tbe illegal traffic} : 

in SLAVES - - - - - - - - - • - -
1'"0 defray the Expenses of MISSIONS and SPECIAL COMMISSIONS to the} 

New States of America, for 18i6 - - - - - - -
For Salaries and Contingent Expenses of His Majesty's CONSULS GEN ERA L,} 

CONSULS and VICE CONSULS, in Spanish America - - - _ 
To pay BIL.LS drawn or to be drawn from Nsw SOUTH WALES 

21 Marc": 
For Salaries of His Majesty's CONSULS GENERAL and CONSULS Abroad -

For defraying the Charge of the} of the Bahamas 
CIVIL ESTABLISHMENT -

~ .... Ditto of Nova Scotia 
o Ditto of New Brunswick -E- Ditto of the Bermudas 
~ Ditto of Prince Edward Island 
~ Ditto of Newfoundland 
.-J Ditto of New South Wales 
~ Ditto of Sierra Leone 

Ditto of African Forts 
A Sum for COLONIAL SBRVICES 
~or the-Propagation of the GOSPEL 
For improv~ng the Communication between MONTREAL and the OTTAWA,} 
l . for' 1826 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - • _ _ 

Vo L. 81,--Sess. 1826. P 2 

Suma Granted. 

£. I, d. 

23,000 -. 
20,300 

98,217 
72,680 
5,675 
7,000 . 
6,700 

958 5 

15,870 

4,872 

20,000 
16,506 5 4 
15,120 
3,000 
5,000 
6,000 
3.306 10 

6,112 7 10 

38,000 
10,000 
16,750 
19,9Mo 
43,000 
25,000 
15,000 
70 ,000 

3,526 

5,000 

-' .. -
3 JO 

4 10 
7 6 

14,994 3 9 
56,000 

10!MOO 
;,500 

102,060 

10,180 

34,000 
23,000 
5,000 

8,700 

J2,000 
92,100 
35,000 

18,000 

60,000 

40,000 

120,000 

3,119 

1 J,529 
5,247 
4,102 10 
2,900 

11,135 
11.094.2 
15,462 5 
45,110 10 3 

i,442 10 
16,832 

( continuttl.) 
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• 

RepoJ\ed, and Agnied to. 
SUP PLY -continutrl. - Sums Graated. 

Pap. MISCEIJ.AN~US SERVICES--eoratinued. £. 11. , ~ 
For Stores for the ENOINEER DEPARTMENT in New South Wales and} 

I. 

196· - 49,763 Van Diemeu's Land, and for LIBERATED AFRICANS - . - • ~ - -, 

- 1~. . For the BRITIS, MUSEUM . .. - .. . . . - . - 13,99l1 - -
J~. (Ireland. For PaoTEsTANT CHARTER SClHOOLS . .. .. - - .. - J9,5OO - -
1~.(J)o) } 

For the Soci~ly for DISCOUNTENANCING VICE - - . - 9,000 AraendlllUt pr.,posed. bllt -. - -POIIMCIl'. 191'. 
!l3 March: 

!lO? (Ireland.) To. defray the Expense of the Society for promoting the EDUCATION of thEJ 
!I 5,000 -. POOR in Ireland, for 18116 - - - - - - - - -' -- -

- lI07· (D") To be. applied in aid of the Funds under tbe direction of the Society for the} 
5,000 EDUCATION of the POOR in Ireland. - -- .. - • • - -

. !l07· (1)0) } 
Amtadment JIIOJ*ed. but For the FOUNDLINO HOSPITAL, Dublin - - .. - .. - ·31,000 - -aot made. 208. 

-
!lo7. (Ireland.) For the HOUSE of INDUSTRY - - - - .. .. - .. !l0,050 - -
207. (00) For the RICHMOND LUNATIC AITLUM - '- - - - - - 7,!lOO - -
'J.07· (DO) For the HIBERNUN SoCIETY - - - - - - - - 7,500 - -
lI07· (00) For the HIBERNUN MARINB SOCIETY - - - ... - - 1,600 - -
107. (D-) For tbe FEMALE ORPHAN HOUSE -. - - - - - - 1,600 - -
'J.O'/. (00) For the WESTlIIORLAND LOCI[ HOSPITAL - - - - - .. - 4,000 - -
'J.07' (0") For the LYING-IN HOSPITAL - - - - - - - - !I,!l8!1 - -

t08 

207. (00) For DR. STEVEN.'S HOSPITAL - - - - - - .. - 1,663 ~ - -
!l°7· (D-) For Lhe tEVBR HOSPITAL and HOUSE ofRBCOVBRY - - - - 4,210 - -

- !lG'f. (1)0) For tbe LIN EN BOARD of Ireland - - - - - - - .19,938 9 It 
1J07· (00) For the HOSPITAL of bCURABLES (Dnblin) . - - - - - 465 - -

• 107. (00) For the ROMAN CATHOLIC SE.nNARY ,- - - . - - . 8,928 - -
!l07· (00) For the CORK INSTITUTION .. - - - .. - - - - 1,563 - -!J07· (1)0) For the DU~LIN 'SOCIBTY - - - - - - - - - 7,000 - -107. (oo) For the Commissioners of WIDE STREETS - - - - - - 10,000 - -lI07· (00) For the FARMING SOCIBTY of Ireland 

-- - - - - .. - t,500 - -!l07· (oo) For the ROYAL IRISH ACADEMY - .. - - - - - - 300 - -
107. (D-) For the Commi.sioners OfCHARITABLB DONATIONS - - .. . - 700 - -
~07· (1)0) J!or the BOARD of WORKS, Ireland - - - - . - - !l4,150 - -
~07· (00) ~or P1lINTINO~ STATIOJlERY, lItc. - .. - - - - - - 15,886 - -; P~poned. ibid. J'unbl'r. . 

CoaIidl'mion deferred, 116. . . 
•• 144. 151. 156. IGO. • 
168. Re.lution aIfMd tu. For publishing PROCLAMATIONS' - - - - - - .. - 6,000 - -lI7S. 

(Ireland.) 
208. (00) For printing STATUTBS - - - - - - - - - - - 4,6~5 - -208. (00) For CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS 

, 
- - - -, .. - - - -351935 - -

loS. (I>") For PROTESTANT DISSENTING MINISTB\lS - - - - - .. -13,97~ . ·12 3 
208. (00) ~or S~laries of L9T'l'EjlY OFPICERS - - - - - - - 1,01 !I IS 4 
~o8. (DO) For 1NLA.NP NA.VI6ATUJII. '- .,. - - - - ~ - - 5,299 . 

For ~ POLICB and WATCH ESTABLISHMBNTS - -!loB. (0-) - - - .. .15,000 
For the Commissioners.of COURTS Or'JUST].CB - -:108. (oo) - - - - - 7,324 -

208. (I>") For the Commissioners of the LAJlD REVEXUB iD Ireland - - - . 1,635 - -108. COo) For the RECORD .cOMMISSION in Irelaad .. ., - - - - - 3,500 - -!loS. (00) For PUBLIC WORKS in Ireland -' - - - .. - - .. 
'36,000 - -

!loS. .. For the purohase of PICTUIlES for the NATIONAL GALLERY - - - 9,000 - -. 
£. !I,003,!l46 17 It 

EXCHEQUER BILLS: 
J 3 February 1826 : ' 

38• .. To pay oft' and discharge Exchequer Bills, to be issued and applied for pay-} 
ing off Exchfquer Bills charged OD Aid. or Supplies for IB!l5 aud 18~6 - 30,500,000 - -

38• - Ditto - - .. issued pursuant to Act. for carrying OD Public Works - .. 171,650 . - -
£. 30,771,650 " - -

CIVIL CON TIN G E N C I KS: -
9 Maru. 18!16: 

148. - Toward. defraying the Charge of Civil Contingencies - .,. - - 100,000 - -
it March: 

196. - For defraying the Charge of Civil Contingencies, for 18!16 '. - , - 200,000 - -
£. 300,000 - -

£. I d. 
NAVY - 6,135,004 6 10 
ARMY - 7,306,631 6 7 
MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS 443,679 7 llt 
ORDNANCE -. 1,7541403 

. MISCELLANEOUS 2,003,g46 17 . If 
EXCHEQUER BILLS - 30,771,650 
CIVIL CONTiNGENCIES 300,000 -

TOTAL £.48,714,614 18' 6i 
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1826:] INDE,X, to the '-EIGH·TY~FIRST. VOLUM"E. 

WAYS AND MEANS FOR RAISING THE SUPPLY: 

TO be comidered in a CoJDmittee of the whole House, 38, 18, 83, 92, 102~ 108, 117, 126, 131,141,153,171,183, 19o, 
202, 205, 2111, no, 225, 231, 244, 273, 293, 305.--Co.,~idered, So, 1_60, 250,260. 

ACCOUNTI,&c. referred, So. 
CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS; Vide'(ADDRESSES, 4.) 

Res~lutio~s of the Comm~ttee of Ways and Means : -Relating to 

Re~~; aDd Agreed to. 

Page. 
,...-.. 

62; Bill ordered there
, ~pon, ibid. I 

V. TRANSFER OF AIDS. 

61; Isill ordered there-} 
. UpOD, ibid.. 

V. EICR:EQUER BIUB. 
infra. 

161; Bill ordered there-} 
. upon, 168. 
v. ANNUAL DUTIES. 

iftfT.. . . 

256; Bill ordered there-l 
upon, ibid. 

V. EXCHEQUER BILLS. ,1 
WTa. 

fa67; Bill ordered, ibid.} 
Y. CONSOLIDATED FUND, 

in!.,.. , 
267; Bill ordered, ibid. } 

V. EXCHEQUER BILlS. 
. i'!fra.. ' . 

161; Bill ordered, ibid~} 
Y. CONSOLIDATED FUND, 

infra. 

BILLS: 

-

GRANTS: Sums to be railed. 

£. I. tl. 

3,500,000 - -
-
-

4,320,000 - -
60,000 - -

Ditto - - - £.5,000,000 oul of the Consolidated Fund 5,000,000 - -
For raising £.10,000,000 by EXCREgUER BILLS, for 1826 10,000,000 -

14 March: 
For raising Four 'shillings in the Pound, upon PENSIONS, OFFICES and} 

PERSONAL ESTATES '-, - - - - - - - - -

]8 April: 

For funding £.8.000,000 of EXCHEgUER BILLS - - - - - 8,000,000 -

20.April: 
For issuing and applying £.8,600.000, out of the CONSOLIDATED FUND} 

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland _ _ _ _ 1-_8_,_600_,_000 __ ' _-__ -_ 

For raising £.13,200,000 by EXCREgUER BILLS 

For issuing and applying £.257,931. 13. 1. being Surplus of_Gran_ts fo_r} 257,931.]3 1 the year 1825 - - - - _ _ _ _ 1 ________ _ 

. ., 

ANNU.tL DUTIES; Bi1l for continuing to His Majesty certain Duties on Personal Estates, Offices and Pensions in England'. 
Ordered, lQ8. Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; 179. Committed, 202. Considered, 208: 
Reported,; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; '212. Passed, 2]5. Agreed to by the Lords, 229' 
Royal Assent, 324. . . / . 

CONSOLID.tTED FUND; Bill for .applyinga Sum outoft~le CODsolidated Fu~d, and the Surj>lusof the Grants,; Qrdered, 267. 

, 

Presented, and read; Day nppolDted for ~cond Readmg; 215. Committed, 289. Instruction to receive a Clause of 
Appropriation; Bnd Bill considered; 2q2. Reported; ~ be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 299. Passed, .. 
310.. Agreed to by the Lords, 388. Royal AsSent, 391. 

EXCB~QV:ER BILLS; ~iIl for raising ~.10,OOO,000 by; Ordered,' 62.. Presented, and rea~; Day ap~inted for Second 
Readrng; 78. ComlDltted, 83.· ConSidered, 89' Reported; to be lDgrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 92. 
Passed,'97' . Agreed to hy the Lords, 113. Royal Assent, 113. ' . 
-- Bm for fundin~ £. 8,000,000 of Exchequer Bills i Ordered, ~56. Presented., and read; Day IlPpointed for Second 

Reading; 161. Comoutted,268. Considered, ~74. Reported; lo be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 288. 
. Passed, 292. Agreed to by the Lo~ds, 313. Royal Assent, 324. 

Bill for raising £. 13,200,000 by; Ordered, 267' Presented, and read; Day appointed for Second Reading; 275-
Committed, 289. Considel'ed, 294. Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 300. Passed, 305. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 33'Z' Royal Assent, 376. " _, 

MILITIA.; Bill to' defray- the Charge of the Pay, Clothing and Contin~ent Expenses of the Disembodied Militia of Great 
Britain and Ire1and; Ordered, 208. Presented, and reaCl; ·Day appolDted for Second Reading; 237. Second Reading 

. deferred, 245, 252• Bill committed, 25;. Considered, 260. ·Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Read-
109; ~8. Passed, 274 .. Agreed to by the Lords, 304. Royal Assent, 324. 

TRA.NSFER OF AIDS; Bill for grantin~ and applying certain Sums of Money for the Service of the Year 1826; Ordered, 
62. Presented, and read; Day appolDted for Second Reading; 17. Committed, 83. Considered, 89. Reported; to 
be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 92. Passed,97. Agreed to by the Lords, 113. Royal Assent, 113. 

SURREY, Sheriff of. Vide SUPPLY. 
SUTTON WASH' Bridge. Vide NENE BRIDGE. 
SWINDO N Road; Petition for a Bill to enlarge Term and Powers 

of Acts; Referred to a Committee, 74. Reported; Bill 
ordered; 128. Presented, and read, 13'Z. Committed, 155. 
Reported; to be ingrossed; 295. Passed, 342. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 304. . Royal Assent, 378. , 

SWINBSHEAD; retitjon for" Bill for making a Road from the 
CrolS Gates in that Parish to Fosdyke; Referred to a Com
mittee, .14. .Reported; Bill ordered; 94. Presented, and 
read, 100. Committed, 180. Reported; to be ingrossed i 

VOL. 81.-Sess. 1826, 

229· Passed, 234. By the Lords, with Amendments, 282. 
Considered, and agreed to, 289. Royal Asaent, 326. 

,. Geo. IV. Pari. '7. Seas. 7. A. 1826. 
TALLOW CANDLES. Vide CANDLES. 
TAY Fisheries. Vide SCOTLAND. 
TETTENHALL Canal. Vide BIRMINGHAM and iIVERPO'OL. 
TBWKESBURY Roads; Petition for a Bill for making and 

repairing certain Roads leading into and from the Town of 
'fewkesbury; Referred to a Commiuee, 5. Repor~; Bill 

Q ordered; 
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ordered,; 20. Presented, and read,' 35. Committed,] 6g. 
of Lechmere, against; Referred, 8(ld 

Counsel ordered, 174. Reported; to be ingrossfil; 21]. 
g Agreed by.the Lords, Royal Aaseut, 

326. 
______ (Stoern) Brid~e; Petition for a Bill to alter and 

enlarge Powers and Provis!ons of Act; Referred to Com
mittee, 48. Reported; Bill ordered; 133. Presented, and 
read, 138. Committed, 157, Reported; to be 
i39' Passed, 248. Agreed to by the Lords, !lg2. 

Assent, 315. 
THAMES NAVIGATION. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
_- Vide WATERMEN'. 
THEALE Road. Vide TWYFORD. 

TuoaPB, Dr. Petition Robert Thorpe, Doctor Laws, 
complainin~ of his Dismissal from his judicial situation in the 
'"'''' • .,u.",,; To lie the Table and to be printed; 323. 

THREH'LAND, Patrick Murray. Vide SCOTLAND. 

TILSON, John ; Petition for Bill exonerating 
tain of his Estates from Claims of the Crown, offered; the 
King's Cooseut signified; Petition brought up; read; 
Referred to a Committee, 67' Reported; Report referred 

a Committee of the whole House, 100. Bill considered; 
reported; and Bm ordered; 105' Order of Leave for BiU, 
read, and discharged; another Bill ordered; presented, and 
readj 144. Committed, ]64. Reported, and Bill re-com
mitted, 222. Considered, 229. Reported; to be ,ingrossed ; 
235._ Passed, 1240, Agreed to by the Lords, 29t, Royal 
Assent, 324. 

TUiSLEyand Road; for Bill amend 
and repair the same, 41. Referred to a Committee, 42. Re
ported BiU ordered; 98, Presented, and read, 1 ]9, Com
mitted, 1 !t8. Reponed; to be ingrossed; 269, Passed, 
Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal Assent, 326. 

TITHES. Vide SMALL TITHES. ' 
TOBACCO; Petitioos for a Reduction of the Duties thereon; 

or Pye, Son, and Company, 15, Of Import-
ers, Merchants, and others of London, 37. Of Manufac-
turers Tobacco and Snuft' Chester; To printed, 
Of Manufacturers of Tobacco and Snuff in London and West
minster Southwark, and the County of Middlesex; To be 
printed, gl. Of of Tobacco and Snuff in 
.'rows of Sheffield, 96. In the City of Bristol, and in the 

of Kingliton-upon-Hull. and of Importers and Manu
facture" of Tobacco in the Town of Belfast; To be printed, 
g6, 101, or Manufacturers of Tobacco and Snuff in 
City of Norwich, 101. And Borough of Devizes; To be 
printed, ihid. Of Merchants and Mauufocturers of Tobacco 
ID Dablin; be printed, Manufacturers of 
bacco and Snuff in Leeds To be printed '30. or LiceD6ed 
Tobacco Manufacturers Dublin To printed, IBB. 

_--- Petition of Snuft' Manufacturers of London and 
Westminster for remission of Duties, offered; and 
King's Recommendation not being signified, the Petition 
was not received, 

---- Vide ACCOUNTS. 

TOLLS AN CUSTOMS. IRELAND. 
TOOLS. Vide MACHINERY. 
TRADB ; Grantl Committee appointed. 6. 

Board of; Bill to amend Act for .uppressing or 
regulating certain Offices therein-mentioned, so hir relates 
to the Board of Trade; Ordered, Presented, and read; 
Day appointed for Second Reading; 238. Committed; Bill 
to be printed 245, Considered, 252, Reported; be 
grossed; Day appointed for Third Reading; 257. Passed, 
i61. Agreed to by the 2gt. Royal Assent, 324. 

------'- Vide ClVIL LIST. ' 
Tu, BTU Embankment; Petition for a to amend 

Acts; Referred to a Committee, 36. Reported; BUI or
dered; 143. Presented, and read, I~. Committed, !l20. 
j[ ",,'ULIIUU of Proprietors of Slate Quarries W ales, "1'iJ':Uf£'>~ 
Referred; Connsel ordered; Voices; 248. 

TBALBB Vide IRELAND. 
TRANS'PER of Aids; Vide WAYS AND MEANS, and BILLS in 

SUPPLY, . 
TBBASURY. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 
TRBATIBS, ACCOUNTS. NAVIGATION. 
Tat.uofOPFBI'CES at Su .. Vide Su .. 
TBnuDAD, FBEE AFRICANS. 
TRINITY HOUSE. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
TRUSTEES, 
-- Entailed Estates; Bill from Lords for the Repeal of 

~9 and 40 Geo, 3, the relief of entitled 
Entailed Estates! and for making further Provisions, 298• 
Read ; Day nppolnted Second Reading; and be printed . 
SO? Commit~ed, 30 5-. Considered;. reported; Day ap! 
POlDted for Third Read'D,.S; 311. Tbud Reading deferred 
318• Bill paued, 3l14. Royal Assent, ' 

[1 •. 
= r 

TWYFOBD and THBALB Road; Petition for a Bill for repairing 
the Crom Ruscombe" tow:ards jn Parish of 
Beenham; Referred t.o a CODlmtttee, 19. Reported; Bin 
ordered; 29. Presented, and read, 40. Committed, 110. 
Reported; to be ingrossed; '9" Paued, !u8, Agreed 
by the Lords, 248. Royal Assent, 325. . ' 

TYB'UBN and UXBRIDGE Road; Petitioa a for more 
effectually rer.airing the same; Referred to a Committee, 24. 
Reported BIU ordered; 35. Presented, and read 40. Com
mitted, 133. Reported; lo be ingrossed; 18g. Passed, 200. 
Agreed to by the Lords, 255. Royal Assent, 325. 

7° Get), IV. Pari, 7. Sess. A. 1826. 
VACCINE ESTABLISHMENT. Vide ACCOUlfTS. (AD-

DRESSES, SUPPLY. 
VALUATION of IRELAND. Vide IRBLAND. 
VIRNIEW BRIDG ROAD. Vide CARMARTHEN. 
VOTES and Proceedings; To be printed, 7. 

CANADA, Vide CANADA. 
USURY LAWS; Bill to repeal the Laws which prohibit the 

taking of Interest for Mouey, or limit the Rate thereof; Or
dered, SO. Presented, and read; Day appointed for i:)eI:OOd 
Reading; and to be printed; 75. Second Reading deferred 
108# 131, 138, 83. Petition of Grand Jury of the County 
of Flint, against, 250. 

- Petitions the Re{>eB1 or Alteration th"' .. ..,..t;, 

VIZ. Of Brackley Kennett, of KenslOgton; To be printed, 81. 
Of Maucblster Chamber of Commerce; To be printed, 
107. Of Merchants, and others, of Liverpool; To be printed, 
139. Of Bristol Cbamber of Commerce; To lie on the 
Table, !l31. 

-, PetitioQs against the Repeal thereof; viz. Of 
Landed Proprietors and Residents of the COODty of Anglesey 
To be printed, 241. 

UX'BRIDGE Vide ,,,_ .. __ .. -

GlO. IV. Pari. 7. Seas. 18:16. 

WAGES. Vide WOOLLBN WRAVEES. 

W AGHEN Rectory; Bill from Lords, for confirmiog an Award 
made for ascertaining the Glebe Lands of that Rectory, 282, 
Read, 290. Committed, 309. psued, 343, 
Royal Assent, 378. 

ACCOUNTS. 

WALES, NBW SOUTH. Vide (ADDRESSES, 47, SlI.) 
WALKER, ; of Walker, complaining 

of the detention of his Nephew James Walker, and of tbe 
seizure of w. &ip the Portnguese Government in 181S, 
353· 

W ALLINGFORD. Vide ELECTIONS. 

W ANDSWOBTH POOR; Petition for a Bill for better assessing 
and collecting the Poor and other Rates in that Parish' Re: 
ferred to a Cornmittee, 44. Reported; Bill ordered'; 80. 
Presented, and read, 155, Committed, 17g. Petition of 
Parishioners, against Referred, and Counsel ordered, 201, 
Bill reported to be ing1'Ossed; 217. Passed, !tgl. Agreed 
to the 3]3, Royal Assent, .S!l5, 

W,ARBURTON. Brid~; Pet.ition for a Bill to authori~ the build-
Ing a Bridge m BelVldere Road, the Parish of Saint· 
~ary Lambeth; Referred to a Committee, 712. Reported; 
Bin ordered; Presented, and read, 130. Committed, 
191 • Reported; to be ingrossed; 230. Passed, 240. Agreed 
to by the Lords, 272. Royal Assent, 325. 

WARD, Reverend Richard Rowland. Vide ADDBRLEY. 
WAREHOUSED CORN. Vide MANCHESTER DISTRESS. 
W ABWICK Road, Vide BIRIIUNGRAM, 
WUHINBOROUGH (Lincoln) Inclosure Petition for a Bill to 

indolt'; Referred to Committee, RepOrted; Report 
referred to Select Committee on Standing Orders; 39. Vide 
STAN DING ORDERS. that the Standing Orders ought 
not to be dispensed with, 57. 

LANDS; Petition of the honourable Sir John 
Sinclair, relative to the Cultivation thereof; To on the 
Table; and to be printed; 338. 

WATEBMBN; Bill for of the the 
River Thames from Gravesend to Windsor; Ordered, !tg8. 
Presented, and read, 3lt. Second Reading deferred, 3~0, 
334. Order for Second Readingdiscbarged; Bill withdrawn; 
343, 

----- Petition complaininll of the letlingout to bire of 
Boatlon the Lord's day ; viz, Of Free Watermeu of the River 
Thames; To be printed, OfWater~n and Wherrymen 

. plying at Vauxhall; To be printed, lI63. 
W ATFORD GAP Road, Vide BIRJUNOBAM. 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES; Petition of William Hyslop, of 

Dumfries, relative to his Discovery equalizing and com
bining Weights and Measures; To lie on tbe Table; and to. 
be pnnted, 11 t. 

WELLS; 



WE"" a t' Petition fpr a Bin for ..... ng. Road from Wella neXt 
. tbe Sea .to Fakeobam; Referred to a Committee, 74. ' Re

portecl; Bill ordered; 11 i. Presented, and read, 1.51. Com-
1R~"ed., 180. Time !Dlarged for Committee to report, 307. 
BIU re,Poned; to be Ingroised.; S20. PI\Ised, 3117. Agreed 
\0 by the Lords, 363. Royal.Aaaent, 378. 

WEL1..,. Jal8el} Petit~ respecting .bit be~g eoa6ned 88 a 
Lunatic; To he on the Table; ad to be pnnted ; 11 5. 

WaLsH MINING CeMPANY; Petitio., ftrllBiUto eoabtc them' 
to sue aocl be sued in the Name of their Cbail'lPan or Secre
tary; Referred to a Committee, '1.7. Reported; Bill ordere~ 1 
!!3. Preeented, and read, 129. Committed, 152. Reported; 
Further Consideration put off for Six Months, iOIl. 

WEIIYS8, Francis, Baron. Vide SCOTLAND. 
W ENLOCIt BARN PREBEN DARY; Bill from Lords, to enable 

the Prebendary to purchase certain Hereditaments and to 
grant Building LeaSes,333. Read, 334. Commit~d, 351. 
Reported; and passed; 359. Royal Assent, 378. 

WENTBRIDGE Railway. Vide HECIt BRIDGE. 
W EST ~aDSLEY (York) Lands; Petition for a BiJI to inclose 

and exonerate from Tithes; and Bill ordered, 42. Presented 
and read, 157. Committed, 187. Reported; to be in= 
grossed; 247. Passed, 258. Agreed to by the Lords, i92. 
Royal Assent, 3116. 

W E8TBURY Road; Petition for a Bill for making and im
proving the Road from Pen gate in Westbu~ to Edington ; 
Referred to a Committee, i6. Reported; Ball ordereo; 37. 
Presented, and read, 4i. Committed, 8~ Reported; to 
be in~ed; 1114. Passed,' 145. Agreed to by the Lords, 
171. Royal Assent, 198. 

WE8T HOUGHTON Roads; Petition for a Bill for more effec
tually repairing and improving the same; Referred to a 
Committee, 6g. Reported; BiU ordered; 105. ' Presented, 
and read, 114. Committed, u7. Petition of Owners of 
Eatates, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 19~. All to 
have Voices; Power to send for Persons, Papers and 
Records; no. Petition of Inhabitants of Blackrod, in 
favour, ibid. Bill reported; to be ingrossed; ~47~ Passed, 
~57. Agreed to by the Lords, 29i. Royal Assent, 326. 

--_---- Vide WIGAN. 
WElT INDIA CLERGY; Act 6 Geo. IV. c. 88, to make Pro

vision for the Salaries of certain Bishops and Ecclesiastical 
Dignitaries and Ministers in the Diocese of Jamaica, &c. 
reaa; To becoosidered in a Committee of the whole House· 
51. Considered; reported; and Bill ordered; 6i. Vid; 
infra· 

------- Bill to amend the said Act; Ordered, 
~i. Presented, an.d read; nayappointed for Second Read
IDg; and to be prlDted~ 78• Committed. 83. Considered, 
89. Reported; to be IDgrOl8ed; Day appointed for Third 
Readin~. Passed, 97. Agreed to by the Lords, 119. 
Royal t, 197· 

WE8T INDIA COLONIE8. Vide SLAVERV. 
WEST INDIA DOCIt8. Vide ACCOUNTS. 
WEST INDIES. Vide (ADDRESSES, 12,46.) SLAVERV. 
WEST LVDFORD (Somerret) Lands; Petition for a Bill to in-

close; and BiU ordered, 57. Presented, and read, 95. Com
mitted, 105. Reported; to be ingrossed; 158. Passed, 
165. Agreed to by tbe Lords, 189, Royal Asaent, 198. 

WESTJUNSTER Abbey; Motion for laying before the House, 
Copy of the Cbarter or Letters Patent granted by Queen 
Elizabeth, by which she conferred tbe same upon tbe Dean 
and Chal?ter for ever; also for Copy of the Grant made to 
the CbOIr of Westminster in 1697; Questions Neg. there
upon, i36, i37. 

______ Vide ACCOUNTS. 

______ Gaol; Petition for a Bill for building a new 
Gaol for the City and Liberty of Westminster; Referred to 
a Committee, 58. Reported; Bill ordered; 150. Pre
sented, and read, 156. Committed, 179. Petitions of the 
Commissioners of the Court of Requests, against; Referred, 
and Connsel ordered, 2611. Dill reported; to be ibgrossed; 
~77. Passed, 290. Agreed to by the Lords, 313. Royal 
Assent, 3~ 5· 

______ Improvement; Bill for vesting in the Com-
missioners of the Land Revenue. the Powers and Authorities 
granted by several Acts for the Improvement of Westminster ; 
Ordered, i67. Presented, and read; Day appointed for 
Second Reading; i68. Committed, 274. Committee de
ferred, 189. Bill considered, i93. Report deferred, 199. 
Bill reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for third 
Reading, 310. Passed, 317. 

. Bill to vest in the Commissioners of Woods, 
Forests, and Land Revenues, tbe ]'owers of several Acts for 
the Improvement of Westminster; Ordered, 354. Pre
sented, and read; Day appointed for Second Reading, and 
to be printed; ibid. Committed, 358. Considered, 364. 
Reported; to be ingrossed; Day appointed for Third Read
ing.; 373. Passed, 375. Agreed to by the Lords, 388. 
Royal Assent, 391 • 

VO!.. St.-Seas. 1826. 

i. , Bridge. Vide ACCOUNTS. " 
Vide ACCOUNTS. ·JOURNALS. SUPPLY. 

WHITE, James. Vide FOOT PATHs. . 
WHITECROSS Road; Petition for a Bill for 'more effectually 

repairing the Road tidm' thence to Beterley; Referred to 
a Committee-, IS. Reported; Bill ordered; 110. Pr~ 
~ented, and r~ad, 115. Committed, 128. Reported; to be 
mgrossed; ~95. ])as,sed, , 300.- Agreed. to by the Lords, 
327. Royal Assent, 377. ' 

WHITE ROOTRING. Vide GREEK CAUSE. 
WH.ITLIt (Der'6y) Lands; Petition for a Bill to inclose, and 

Bdl ordered, 34; Presented, and read, 98. Committed, 
1!>9.. Repol·ted! to be ingrossed; 16g. King's Consent 
8lgDlfied, and BIll passed, '74. Agreed 10 by the Lords, . 
194. Royal Assent, 198. 

WHITLEY (Ber/c,) Lands; Petition for a Bill to inclose; and 
Bill ordered, 55. . 

WIGAN; Petition for a Bill for making and improving certain 
Roads leading to and from that Town; Referred to a Com
mittee, 45' Reported; Bill ordered; 51. Presented, and 
r-:ad,79. Committed, 127. Petition of Owners and Occu
piers of Messuages, against; Referred, and Counsel ordered, 
~14. All to have Voices, i34. 

WILFORD POOR. Vide LOES. 
WILLE, Cbarles Frederick; Bill from Lords, for his Natu

ralization, 3il. Read, 324. Committed, 342. Reported, 
and passed, 359. Royal Assent. 379. 

WILLIAIIIS, Jobn Brown. Vide MARINE OFFICERS. 

WIJlP~LB j Petition for a Bill for making a Rond from thence 
to. Btggleswade; Referred to a Committee, 14. Reported; 
Bdl ordered; 33. Presented, and read, 34. Committed, 64. 
Re~rted; to be ingrossed; 149. Passed, 16g. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 194. Royal Assent, 198. 

WINDSOR CA8TLE. Vide ACCOUNTS. SUPPLY. 

WINDOW TAX; Petition of James Palmer, Schoolmaster .. for 
ex~mpting School Rooms from the Window Duty; To be 
prlOted, iOI. Of John Wilkinson Jones, that Lodgers may 
be assessed to the Window Tax, 386. 

----- Vide ABlE8sEn TAXES. 
W lSE, Reverend Henry; Bill from Lords to confirm certain 

Articles of Agreement, and for authorising the granting of 
Building Leases, 333. Read, 334 •. Committed, 351. Re
ported; and passed; 360. Royal Assent, 379. 

WITHAl( Navigation; Petition for a Bill for enabling the 
Company to complete the Drainage and Navigation of that 
River; Referred to a Committee,s. Reported, 13. Bill 
ordered, 14. Presented, and read, 18. Committed, 51. Peti
tion of Proprietors, Owners and Occupiers of Lands, against; 
Referred, Md C()unsel ordered, 94. Bill reported; Report 
to lie on the Table; 104. Report further considered; Bill 
to be ingrossed; 132. Passed. 138. Agreed to by the Lords, 
177. Royal Assent, 198. 

WITNBSSES; Usual Resolutions relative to their giving false 
Evidence, 7. . 

WOLVERTON (Wamek) Lands; Petition for a BiIIlo inclose· 
and Dill ordered, 57. ' 

----- (WaJ'ff)ick) Lands; Petition for a Bill to inclose; 
and Bill ordered, 74. Presented, and read, 132. Com
mitted, 180. Reported; to be ingrossed; 229. Passed, 
i38. Agreed to by the Lords, '272. Royal Assent, 326. 

WOODLANDS Road. Vide HOPE. . 

WOOLLEN WEAVERS; Petition of Weavers and others of 
Collumpton, for the Regulation of their Wages; To lie on 
the Table; and to be printed; 152. Petition of Robert Hill 
Weaver; To be printed, 373. ' 

WOOLWICH Paving; Petition for a Bill to amend and render 
more effectual Act; Referred to a Committee,s. 

WORCE8TER and BIRMINGHAM Canal; Petition for a BiU 
for extending and improving tbe same·; Referred to a Com
mittee, 48. Reported, Si. Bill ordered, 53. Presented, 
and read, 104. Petition of Owners and Occupiers of Estatt's, 
against; To lie on the Table, 123. Petitions of Inhabitants 
of the Town and Parish of Bromsgrove; of Ownen and 
Occupiers of Lauds in the Parisbes of Kings Norton, Alve
church, Beoley, Stoke Prior and Tardebigg; of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and capital Citizens of the City of Worcester; 
and of the Bailiffs, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Droitwich, in favour; i~8. Bill committed; Petition of 
the Earl of Shrewsbury, against; Referred, and Counsel 
ordered, 229. 

WOR8LEY AND LITTLE HULTON Road; Petition for a Bill for 
more efFectually amending and keeping in Rerair the same; 
Referred to a Committee, 13. Reported; Bil ordered; 79. 
Presented, and read, 84. Committed, 104. Reported; to 
be inS!Ossed; ~76. Passed, i90. Agreed to by the Lords, 
313' Royal Asaent, 3i6. 

WORTHING; Petition for a Bill for making a Road from thence 
to LanciQg; Referred to a Committee, 10. Reported; Bill 
ordered; 14. Presented, and readi t3. Committed, 33. 

Q i Rep<¥"ted ; 
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Reported; to be iogtossed; 93. Passed, 100. Agreed to 
by the Lords, 119. Royal Asseot, 198• 

'WRIT of'MANDAllt1S. Vide IaXLAND. 
WRIT.. Vide ELECTIONS. 
WRITS OF E,XECUTION. Vide (ADDRESSES, t6.) 
WRONGOUS IMPRISONMBNT. Vide SCOTLAND. 

7°Geo. IV. ParI. 7. Seu.7 • .A. 1826. 

yANTLET Creek; Petition for a Bill for o~ning the slime; 
and for making a Canal across part of the Parishes of Btok., 

fJPd GraiQ; Referred to a ComDllttee, 511. 

YEOMANRY COR'S; Act 44 Geo,3, c.54, read; Bill to amend 
the Laws relating to Corps of Y eomanry Cav~lry; Ordered, 

, ~85' . Presented, and read; Day'appointed for second Read
iog; and to be printed; 28g. Committed, 299, ~ Committee 
deferred,.305,310. Bill consi~ered, 317. Report deferred, 
321. Bdl ~ported; to be lDgrossed; Day appointed for 
Third Reachng; 3f19. Passed, 334. Agreed to by the 
Lords, 363. Royal Assent, 376., . 

YORK Waterworks; Petition for a Bill for better supplying
. that City with Water; Referred to a Committee, 70. 

YORKSBlaE ELRCTIONS. Vide ELl$CTION", 

FINIS. 
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